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M INNESOTA

* w 1 MRS. SILVEY TELLS

I OF HER ESCAPE FROM

THE SINKING TITANIC

Doluth Woman Retarns to

Home After Harrowing

Experience.

Did Not Know of Husband's

Death Until She Reached

Carpathia.

Husband Told Her to Obey

Orders of Ship s

Officers.

A Mrs. \V. B. Silvey, who survived the

I
Titanic wreck in whicli her husband

I waB a victim, arrived In Duluth this

) morning.
Mrs. Pilvey lias entirely recovered

1
jjhysically from the effort of her ex-

• perlenoe. In addition to the several

hours' exi'OBure In a lifeboat, she sus-

tained a strained ligament in her ankle

by sterrinti on a man under a seat In

the lifeboat In which she wad plated.

The effei ts of the Injury have entirely

disappeared.
, , .„,

'•L»o luPt as you are told, ^e are
under orders ot the officers of the s-hip

and mupt ohev," Mr. t«llvey tuld Mrs.

Pilvey when she demurred against get-

ting into the lifeboat nnd leaving him
on the deck of the .steamer.

"Althciigh I knew the situation was
t serious when they oidereu the women

and ciiildrHn Into the lifeboats, I had
'no doubt but that Mr. Sllvey woi;ld be
saved." Mrs. Sjllvey said this morning.
•Even after 1 saw the lights on the
""1 anic go out and knew that the ship

PEOPLE LIVING ON

RAFTSWITH ANIMALS

IN LOUISIANA FLOOD

(Continued on page 5. first column.

^

. BEEF HJGHESt

IN TWENTY YEARS

t

New York Also Narrowly

Escapes Potato famine

—

Butter Scarce.

New York, May 1.—The wholesale

and retail price ot beef has reached

the highest point in twenty years In

this city. Prices here have been climb-
]

Ing steadily for three weeks, and
packers, s-uy that with corn at PI cents

u bushel the farmers are not feeding it

to cattle.
Potatoes, too, are selling at record

prices, and scarcity of production is

»lven 1.S the cause. A Washington
mark* t dealer said today that if it had
not been for the importation of low
grade English jtotatoes recently there
would have been a potato famine in

New York.
The marketlPfc, committee of the

, state fcod Investigating commission
has been told that there Is an extreme
ehcrtuge in butter.

\My>* It to Kange Karmtng.
William E. ^>k inner of Denver, pres-

ident of the I'.ternatlonal Livestock
Kxposition association, who Is in this

city, says:
•'we have got Into bad shape in this

countrv through not having been pre-
pared for the period through which
we passed during the last five years.

1 mean the farming of the range. In
other words, the range has almost en-
tlrelv disappeared, and most of the
land f(.rmerly given over to grazing
has been settled by farmers."

STEALS $150 TO

GIVE HER LOVER

\

».

Chicago Girl Admits Theft

After Telling Hold-up

Story.

rchlcngo. May 1. — Mary RoyiiLids, a

\ket agent employed by the Illinois

.nTrai railroad, who told the police

story of being held up and robbed of

:5o by two men in the station \\h\

jlghf, confessed today that she liad

.ncocted The story of the robbery and
lad given the money to her sweet-
leart. , .» ..

I t. ok the money and gave It to

i^harles Duffy." said she. "We were
-oon to be married, and neither of us
\ad much money. 1 might have
t'.nriwn i would be found out. The mon-
I'V IS hiuilj-n in a cigar box buried at

T.e lia.«e "i" a telegraph pole at One
lundrod aiul Fifth street and Michigan
-venae."

THOMAS CLELAND DAWSON.

LOAWSOfT
PASSESAWAY

Has Been Big Factor in

Affairs of Latin

Republics.

Noted Diplomat Born at Hud-

son, Wis.; Forty-Siy

Years Ago.

Washington, May 1. — Thomas Clel-

and Dawson, resident diplomatic of-

ficer of the state department, died here

early today after an Illness of sev-

eral weeks with a complication of dis-

eases, lie was -je years of age and

a native of Hudson, Wis. Mrs. Dawson
who married the diplomat In Brazil In

1897, and several children survive

him.
•'The <ireat I'aelflcMtor."

Mr. I>awson was famous for his skill

in handling difficult Latin-American

problems. He was regarded In Lattn-

Amerlca as "the great pacificator," and

time and acaln the services of "Tom"
Dawson, as he was familiarly known,
were In demand to smooth things out
when two of the smaller republlcfj to
the south were ready to fly at each
others tliroats, or relations between
one of them and the United States had
been ^^trHined to the breaking point.

Beginning his college career at Har-
vard, Mr. Dawson graduated at Han-
over college, Indiana, and later took
a law course in Cincinnati and whs ad-
mitted to tne bar. Then he established
a ne\vs|»a!>er at Knterprlse, Fla. From
18l«6 to ISSl) he practiced law In Iowa,
and after another try at Journalism
was elected assistant attorney general
of Iowa, which position he held from
lUDl until 1S94.

nectime niplomat in jh»«.

He began his diplomatic career In

1S97. when he was appointed secretary
of the legation Ip Brazil. After serv-

ing with marked distinction as minis-

ter to several of the Latin-American
countries, he came to Washington as

resident diplomatic officer In 190..

Since then he had been sent to Central
America on various important
sions.

METHODISTS

INNDLLOn
Twenty-Fifth (^'adrennial Gen-

eral Conference Is

Begun.

Amusement Question Already

Foremost in Dele-

gates' Minds.

Minneapolis, Minn.. May 1.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Standing on a plat-

form with twenty other bishops from

this and foregn countries. Bishop

Henry W. Warren of Denver. Colo., to-

day formally convened the twenty-fifth

fiuadrennlal general gathering of the

Methodist Kpls.opal clunvh in the

presence of 850 delegates.
Several thousand ministers and lay-

men who were not delegates contribut-

ed to forming what was said to be

the largest assemblage of Methodists
In the hlst<.ry of the church. ^^]^-
gates from points as distant as I- in-

land. South Africa. South America and
A«»la. some of whom were dressed in

native costumes, wore brought together
when Bishop Warren, the oldest active

leader In the church, ordered the roll

call. . .liundretltb .4nnlvor»i«ry.

It was poitited out that this marked
the 100th .innlversary of the corifer-

ence to which regularly elected dele-

sates were sent, as after the organlza-

Food Sappfies for Marooned

People Are Proving

loadeiiuate.

Terrible Conditions Prevail

in the Blacii River

Section.

HISTORICAL

\
SOCIETY.MASSACHUSEHS VOTES

AT CHICAGO Pi SPUT

EVEN ON TlfFT AND TEDDY

DEMOCRATS

GIVE FOSS

MAJORin

BOTH SUITED

BY RETURNS

Roosevelt Claims Victory in

the Massachusetts

Primaries.

NOT "PREFES i.)," BUT

CETSTH »:LEGATES
^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^>^ ^^^^^^^^^k^k^t^

(Continued on page 9, first column.)

WILL FIGHT THE

TAPLINE RULING

Taft Much Pleased at Win-

ning the Preferential

Vote.

Tbrei'sb

Sl Louis Lumbermen Face

Traffic Decision.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 1.—Officers of St.

Louis lumbermen's organizations an-

nounce<l today they had completed ar-
rangementH tor an Immediate fight

against the ruling of the Interstate
commerce commission declaring lum-
ber tar'lines not common carriers, and
cutting them off from a weekly Income
of thousands of dollars through rate
divisions.
The lumbermen plan to file a peti-

tion for an Injunction against all the
blK roads of the southwest to prevent
them from putting the new tariffs Into
effect. , , ,

These tariffs have been suspended al-
most a year, but were released by the
ruling, "if they are i)Ut Into effect they
will cut off hundreds of short roads
In the Bouthwest from a portion of
the tlirough rate on traffic handled over
them and the big trunk lines.

Terras, La.. May 1.- Relief Is being

rushed to hundreds of marooned fam-
ilies in the flooded territory north of

this place. Food depots have been

fixed at points ccwivenient for pur-

poses of distribution.

Terrible conditions prevail In the
Black river section. In many Instances
parents and their children have taken
jefuge on rafts, which they siiare with
livestock.

A. S. Simmons, who arrived from a
trip over Concordia, Catahoula and
Tensas parishes, says that all of these
parishes are under water with the ex-
ception of a few towns protected by
levees

lIomeleMH and Dnitltiite.
"The Inhabitants are homeless and

destitute,' he said. Five thousand
white persons along the Black river
are in a desperate fix. The govern-
ment supplies received there are In-

adequate.
,_ „ J

"Many families, expecting the flood,

built rafts, and when the water came
they moved their household goods
aboard. Horses, cowo. pigs, chickens,

dogs and cats are sharing these rafts

with the farmers and their families.

The rafts are anchored lo trees and
that's the way they are living now.
"The bellowing of the cattle could

be heard a great dlBtEr.'>e. The peo-

ple not onlv need food lor themselves,
but provender for their livestock."
The water continued to rise in this

district yesterday, the guage at the
Terras bridge showing an advance of

4-10 v.lt:-ln twenty-four hours.

MlMlaslppl Rtab^K*
Cairo. 111.. May 1.—The Mississippi

river at this point registered a depth
of 47 feet this morning, u rife of nine-
tenths of a foot since last night. It

still was rising.
The drainage district north of the

cltv was under five feet of water at
sunrise and rhe entire country south
of here Is rapidly being inundated.

GEORGlTVOflNG

ON DEMOCRATS

Presidential Primary Is Held

With Four Names on

Ballots.

Atlanta, Ga., May 1.— Primaries to

determine for whom Georgia's vote In

the Democratic national convention

shall be ''ast are being held In Georgia
todav The names of Woodrow Wil-
son,

" Oscar Underwood, Champ Clark
and Judson Harmon appear on the bal-
lots In moat of the counties. It Is con-
ceded that the real contest is between *..., «••- -• -.

, - .. <

the New Jersey governor and the Ala- 1 Lake, Minn., as candidates for presi

bama congressman. dent and vice president.

New York, May 1.—Col. RooseveU

was in high feather today. He was

greatly pleased, he said, with the re-

sult In Massachusetts, which, in the

light of incomplete fetums, he regard-

ed as a great victory.

Col. Roosevelt declined, however, to

nay more until more complete returns

had been received.
•

Taft Like* the NetvB.

Savannah, Ga., May 1—Freeident
Taft received his first information of

the results of the Massachusettfe pri-

maries when he reached here. The
first intimation of the closeness of the

fight In the Bay State came to Mr. Taft
at breakfast, when he saw a Savan-

]

nah paper.
.. . , • >

He eagerly inquired for later devel-
opments as soon as he was comfortably
settled in the home of Gen. W. W. Gor-
don, his host on this visit. The infor-

mation that he was leading in the

preferential vote pleased the president
greatly and he was hopeful that later

news niight be still more encouraging.
Aside from the Hibernian banquet

tonight the committee on arrange-
ments had mapped out a program for

Mr Taffs stay here that Included
luncheon at the Thunderbolt Casino, a
short talk to students at the Georgia
State Industrial college and a reception

to the Savannah Yale alumni.

HOWARD LAKE

MAN SECOND

Christian Patriots Name Min-

nesotan for the Vice

Presidency.

Rock Island, 111.. May 1.—The annual

national convention of the Christian

Taft Wins Preference Vole,

But Delegates-at-Largi

Go to Roosevelt.

[?

Clark Given Minority

Delegates, But Wins in

Preference Vote.

cf

EUGENE N. FOSS,
Democratic Governor of Massachu-

setts.

NO FUND FOR

TRADKOURT
House Committee Leaves

Commerce Tribunal Out

of Supply Bill.

Cuts Pay of President's Sec-

retary and Abolishes

Three Mints.

Christian party, was held here today.

The party will present as standard
bearers at the forthcoming national
election Daniel B. Turney of Decatur,
111 , and Samuel C. Carter of Howard

mls-

I
WAITING FOR THE VAN. I

mm COUNTY'S

ATTORNEY CLEARED

Wisconsin Official Not Guilty

of Malfeasance, Says

Examiner.
Madison. Wis., May 1.—John F. Hoop-

er, district attorney of Forest county,

against whom removal charges were
brought, today was exonerated on
every charge by Philip Lehner, agent

> tt. the governor, who was appointed
' ,by Odveinor McGovern to hear the

I'vi.Ui. ' The decision was filed In
I he wovt I iior's office. Charges of mal-
ffeasunce in offi .e and official mls-
).jonduct were filed against Mr. Hooper
Vast February.

/

COMPLETING JURY

FOR ALLEN TRIAL

Murder of Prosecuting Attor-

ney First Charge to Be

Taken Up.

AVytheville, Va.. May 1.—With twelve

accepted jurore In the box, examination

of veniremen to complete the Jury for

the trial of Floyd Allen was continued

today. It wav expected that the re-

Qulred sixteen men would be secured
before the day vi.s over. The defense

has the right to striko off i'^^r u&mea
The prisoner, one of the leader^ of

the gang that killed the Judge, sheriff,

prosecutor, a Juror and aj-peotator in

the Carroll courthouse, March 14. Is

being tried first for the murder of

Commonwealths Attorney Foster. He
Is under indictment for all of the kill-

ings, and his sons, Claude and Victor,

and his nephews. Friel Alb'-i, Sldna
Kdwards and Byrd Marlon, ai» in Jail

here awaiting trial on the same
charges

installbTshopof
des molnes diocese.

Des Moines, Iowa. May 1.—Rev. Aus-
tin Dowling. formerly of Providence,
R I., win be formally Installed as
bishop of the new Catholic dlo< ese
Des Moines tonight. At the same time
8t. Ambrose's chur«-h, one of the old-
est religious edifices In the city will

be consecrated as the dlocesean ca-
thedral. The new bishop will arrive
shortly after 6 o'clock, under escort
of a large comm'ttee of Catholics and
non-Cathollcfl.

i

Washington, May 1.—By failing to

report an appropriation for the recent-

ly created commerce court, the house

committee on appropriations today

sought to abolish that tribunal. The
general supplybl 11 for the legislative,

;."."«, ,rJ:r"VZo",;.n « .h^umlVd J-IcU. a„a executive -""Ch.. or .ne

1^^^^^^^^^^ jg ^ wholesale attempt at

reduction of government expenses.

The bill proposes a reduction of the

salary of the secretary to the presi-

dent from $7,500 to $6,000, the old fig-

ure, and the abolition in the depart-

ment of commerce and labor of the bu-
reaus of manufactures and statistics.

It Is further proposed to abolish the
mints at San Francisco, New Orleans
and Carson City, Nev., and the assay
offices at Boise, Ida., Charlotte, N. C,
Deadwood. S. D., Helena, Mont., Se-
attle, Wash., and .Salt Lake City, Utah.
San Francisco would get an assay of-
fice in lieu of its mint.

KANSASWOMEN
KEEN FOR BALLOT

Famous Speakers From Other

States to Take Part

La Follette Gets Only 1,756

Out of Total of Over

160,000 Ballots.

ROOSEVELT GIVES UP

HIS CLAIM TO EIGHT

Oyster. Bay, N, Y., May 1.—Col.

Roosevelt rcaouBced hlw claim to-

day to tke elsht deieBratc-M-ftt-

large to the Republican national ^
convention elected for him In ^
MaHMachoaettN yenterdny. He tele- ^
Krapbed that be ^onld expect
them to vote for l'rei*ldent Taft,
taking thin act*on. he anld, bc-
caa«e of the fact that Preitldent
Taft carried the mimtte on the pretc
idcntlnl preferential vote.

Butoion, IJasB., May i.—MaKbaciiisetts

emerged today from her first preslden.

tlal preferential primary election to

find that the Republican voters had
expressed a preference for the renom-
inatlon of President Taft, but not-
withstanding, had given Theodore
Roosevelt eighteen of the thirty-six
delegates to the national convention.
The Democratic voters of the state

expressed a preference Tor Speaker
Champ Clark, although a majority of
the delegates to Baltimore will go
pledged to Governor Foss.
RetnmH from 1,077 out of 1,080 elec-

tion preclnctM give Repnhllcana (presi-
dential preference) I La Follette, l,7(Mi|

RooHcvelt, 71.203J Taft, 74,808.
UcleiecateN-at-IarKc: Baxter, Iheadlns

RooMcvelt Kroup). 74.121; Crane, (head-
ing Taft Kvonp), 05,H7e.
Democratic (prewldentlal preference)!

M^^'^^'S^

10 Rally.

Wichita, Kan., May 1.
—"Kansas must

not fail!"

That Is to be the slogan used by

the women of this state In their fight

for suffrage. The campaign, already

on, is to receive its great impetus at
Wichita, May 7. 8 and 9, when the
Kansas Equal Suffrage association
meets in twenty-ninth annual conven-
tion with Rev. Olympla Brown-Willis
of Racine, Wis., and Miss Jane Ad-
dams of Hull House, Chicago, as guests
of honor and 1,000 of the leading wom-
en of the state as delegates.

«
CelebratcN 101st Birthday.

Redwood Falls, Minn., May 1.—
Michael Fkones. a retired farmer, cele-

brated his lOlst birthday at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Hojen, near this
city, Monday. Mr. .Skones is hale and
hearty. He reads well without the aid
of glasses and is active around his
sister's farm. He has not spent a cent
for medical services for more than
fifty years.

*TODAY IN CONGRESS
SENATB. ^

Met at noon. ijt

President Taft wubmitted npeclal #
message saying there «va« no evl- ^
dence that Japanese had acquired ^
or attempted to secure land at ^
Masdalcna Bay. ^

« Senator Works character.sed Tl- «
« tanlc Investigation as of nnrea- «
» sonable and of unwarranted m
m length. ^
* *
£ HOUSE. m
» Met at noon. ^
^ Considered miscellaneous le^ls- ¥H

* latlon on reynlar calendar. #
^ Appropriations committee failed «

to report an appropriation for the 4f

^ commerce court. ^

UUHMl^

(Continued on page 9. fourth column.)

underwoodIeads

florida primary

Third Congressional District

Apparently Safe for

Wilson.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 1.—Oscar W.

Underwood has won the Florida presi-
dential primary over Governor Wood-
row Wilson, if Incomplete returns from
yesterday's ballotlne are not material-
ly changed. The count of votes has
been slow.
Early returns indicated that Park

Tramell is leading his opponent, Crom-
well Gibbons, in the contest for gov-
ernor.
The Third congressional district

(Pensacola) went for Governor Wil-
son, according to incomplete returns.
It is Indicated he received a majority
of about 1,000.

^

ROOSEVELfMEN

IN FULL CONTROL

Pennsylvania Republican Con-

vention Opens at

Harrisburg.
Harrlsburg, Pa., May 1. — The Re-

publican state convention In session
here today is under the control of the
Roosevelt forces, headed by Former
State Senator William FUnn of Pitts-
burg. Before the convention adjourned
it Is planned by the Fllnn men to Hput
through a program that will be pro-
gressive from top to bottom.
The regular Republican organization,

which has lost control of the state
organization as a result of the pri-

mary vote cast on April 13. has but
one candidate In the field, Charles F.
Wright of Susquehanna county, the
state treasurer, who seeks a renomln-
atlon.
The Roosevelt slate for the four can-

didates to be nominated for congress-
men-at-large is as follows:
Fred A. Lewis, Allentown; John M.

Morln, Pittsburg; Arthur P. Rupley.
Carlisle; Anderson H. Walters, John-
stown.

M^ason for Chairman.
The caucus last night selected Henry

G Wason of Pittsburg for state chair-
man to succeed Henry F. Walton of
Philadelphia, and M'. Nevin Dietrich of
Chambersburg for secretary of the
state committee to succeed W. Harry
Baker. Harrisburg. *

The Penroae men have held no cau-.
cus.

J*.
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PLATFORM

LAUDSTEDDY

Pennsylvania Republican Con-

vention Likens Him

to Lincoln.

Calls Him Leader Raised By

People's Spirit to De-

stroy Privilege.

Harrishursr. Ph., May 1.—The plat-

furm adopted by tli'^ Itopubllcan state

convention today was devoted In large

pjirt t«» a recital of the growth of

"wpcL-lal privileges" In this country.

Financial and Industrial combinations
that dominate tho sociul, business and
political life of the nation, the platform
declari's, have growji up since the ex-
tinction of the first "special prlvilegw"
»—human slavery.

•This I ule of special privilege," the
platform says, "was builded:

"(Jn illicit favors from boss con-
trolled IcKislatures.
"On the political power to select

eympathoiic judges; and on the rulings
of courts which viewed life througli
narrow legal formalism, rattier tiian

In the bioiid spirit of soc-ial and eco-
nomic ju.siice."

LlaiMtln and itooMevelt.
'•Tiu» guiding spirit oi the people,"

the platform continues, "had raised a
X.iiuolti to destroy special privileges
or tils day. The same power now raises
another leader. Theodore Roosevelt,
fashioned by tempeiament, character
and hiitnan experience, to direct the
battle against special privilege of our
Ov.n time.

'•()be.\ing the clear mandate of the
i;epuldi>an voters ot I'ennsylvanla. we

pledge our support to Theodore Roose-
velt for the Republican nomination for
president of the United States."
The party is pledged by the plat-

form to these, among otiier principles:
Direct primaries for all condldates

for public office.
Klection of United States senators

by direct vote.
Limitation of the amount that may

be contributed and spent in any gen-
eral election.
Imprisonment to be the penalty for

wilful violation of laws governing
elections.

A. O. U. W.
STAG PARTY

Given by Fidelity Lodge No, 105, on
Thursday evening, May 2, 1912, at

Maccabee hall, Lake avenue north

—

Come.

HEKALDS COMING
OF ELSIE JAMS.

George H Murray, one of the best

known theitrlcal advance managers of

the country. Is In the city arranging

the details tor the appearance of Misj

Klsie .lanis in "The HWrn Princess" at

the Lyceum theater on Saturday, May
11. Mr. Murray has been a very fre-
• luent visitor to Duluth lor tlie past
live or six season-s, having in that time
brought us such attractions as Mme.
Meinhardt, Montgomery and Stone.
•Klorodora, • "The Red Mill." "The
Silver Slipper" and other big attrac-

tions. This is the first time that Miss
.lanls has ever appeared In this city.

She Is making her first transcontinental
lour, stopping at only the principal

(ities. Mr. Murray says that the orig-

inal cast .md production as given it

Mr. OiUinghams Globe theater in New
York city for an entire year will be
given here Intact. It Is quite evident
there will be no matinee performance.
The company goes from here to Chi-
cago direct, opening Monday, May 13,

at the Studebaker theater for an In-

detinlte season.
._ »

Tape provided with eyelets for fast
ening, as well as some material with
buttonholes, may now be bought by
the yard. Hooks and eyes on tape,

sold bv the yard Is another great con-
venience for the busy housewoman.

CONFER ON

TEST CASE

C. M. King Believes Elwell

Law Will Be Held

CoDstitutionaL

STATEMENT OF THE CIRCULATION OF

THE DULUTH HERALD

FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL, 1912
Days Copies | Days

1 27,197 i
16 .

2 27,070 17 .

3 27,095 18 .

4 27,391 19 .

6 27,282 20 .

6 28,141 21

7 Sunday 22 .

8 26,938 23 .

9 26,936 24 .

10 27,160 25 .

• •••••

11 • • • • 27,471 26 • • • • •

12 27,249 27

13 28,725 28

14 Sunday 29

15 27,705 30
I

Copies

34,211

30,023

33,905

31.615

30,256

Sunday
27,779

27,978

28,011

27,103

27,513
28,601

Sunday
27,415

27,508

Says Meeting at International

Falls Will Be Best in

History.

C. M. King of Deer River, president

of the Northern Minnesota Develop-

ment association and chairman of the

good roads committee of tliat body is

in Duluth today. He talked over the

case testing the constitutionality of the

Klwell road law with C. E. Adams, at-

torney for the association In the ac-

tion.

The case %vhich was brought by the

mayor of White Bear in tlie district

court of Itamsey county, will be argued
before the -supreme court next Monday,
May 6. Tiie constitutionality of the
i:iwell law was upheld by Judge Lewi.s

of the Kamsey county court and was
iiprealed to the supreme court by tlie

plainiiff. ,,,

"I believe the supreme court wMU
sustain Judge l-ewis' decision," said

Mr. King, "l am satisfied that the law
is con.><tltutlonal."
Mr King says that as soon as legal

obstacles are removed, tlie good roads
work of the association will go on
with renewed impetus. Matters are in

such shape that good progress can be
made as soon as the Injunction is dis-

solved, if it is to be dissolved.
Mr. King believes that the next meet-

ing of the Northern Minnesota Devel-
opment association at international
l-alls will be the biggest and best

meeting In the history of the associa-
tion.

"I have been around considerably and
tlie people are enthusiastic over the

luture of tile association." said Mr.
King. "I was at International Fails
recently and the people there are pre-

paring to give the association a royal
welcome. The hotel accommodations
are amtde and the association will

meet under the mo^t favorable clrcum-
-tances."

Incidentally Mr. King set at rest ru-
mor;j tliat he would be a candidate for

the legislature from the Flfty-second
il.«trlct. He said that he has no am-
bitions In that direction. "I can imag-
ine no circumstances which may arise
that could Induce me to become a can-
didate," he said.

»

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-

ship.

The partnership heretofore .existing
between James J. Gannon and F. W.
Neuman. doing business under the name
of Duluth Auto Supply company, at
cumber 41.' Hast Superior street. Du-
luth. Minn., has this day been dissolved,
.lames J. Uannon retiring from said
tinn, and F. W. Neuman continuing
.-aid l)usiness Said F. W. Neuman as-
-umes all debts and liabilities of the
.-^ald firm, and Is to collect all outstand-
ing accounts In favor of said firm.

Total for the Month

Average Daily Circulation

Average Saturday Circulation

738,281

28.395

, 28,930

The above is a true and correct record of the actual paid circulation

of The Duluth Herald for the month of April. 1912.

WM. F. HENRY, Business and Advertising Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of May. 1912.

F. N. ALLEN,
(Seal.) Notary Public. St. Louis County, Minnesota,

My commission expires April 1, 1915.

A GOLD BOND CIRCULATION
The Herald is a high-class. 2-cent newspaper with an established

clientele of over 28.000 subscribers won entirely on merit. The Herald

has never found it necessary to resort to the guessing scheme or pre-

mium method of artifically "boosting" circulation. If a subscriber wishes

a frying pan, razor strop, mouse trap or other articles usually used as a

bait. The Herald will direct him (or her) to a store that sells the same

article for less money than the premium newspaper can supply it for.

The Herald gives its readers and its advertisers full value first, last and

always.

will <;ive "*i««g" Vmrtr-
Fidelitv Lodge No. 105 of the A. O.

L'. W. will give a "stag party" In Its

lodge rooms Thursday evening.

Dr. H. >V. Clarkr. Deatist.
lias moved his offices to second floor,
iront, JiJl' Palladlo building.

^_
I>4>Mertlou In thanced.

Mal>el Snell. ol yea^s old, started an
action for divt>rie against her hus-
band, Leomird. 32. In district court yes-
terday. Desertion Is alleged. They
were married in 1901 and have one
son, Tlaymond. aged 9. She asks for
alimony and the custody of the child.

C. D. Trott. Optician.
has moved to No. 6 East Superior St.

Lecture PoNtpoucd.
The Karma and Keint-arnation league

will hold its regular meeting at No. 2S
Winthrop block Friday evening at 8

o'clock. The speaker who has been
lecturing at these meetings will not
he present this evening, but will con-
tinue his talks a week from tonight,
the subject of the ne.xt lecture being,
"Why We Do Not Remember Our Past
Lives."

_

Satiirdar Half Holldara.
Beglnnii g ."Saturday thp oftt<es in the

city hall will be clo.sed .Saturday after-
noons until the end of the summer
season. This Is In accordance with a
custom which has been followed In the
past.

_ «
Dr. C. J. 'iVallace. Phyalclaa

and surgeon, has moved his otfice to

room 401, Fidelity building.
»

For Pcrnoaal lajurlea.
Artelbert L. liayless this morning

started a pergonal Injury action In dis-
trict court for $2,500 damages again.^t
the Norton company. own»»rs of a bulld-
irg at 326-:S2 West Michigan street.
In front of which a section of the side-
V. alk had been raised and a platfoi;n

Weather: Generally cloudy with showers tonight or Thursaay; not much change In temperature: light winds.

Y'RE ALL DOING IT

The wise men and yoiin^ men and the mothers and guardians of boys

are taking advantage of the wonderful reductions in force this week at

THE OAK HALL SECOND ANNIVERSARY
AND JUBILEE SALE

This season's finest Suits, Top Coats and Raincoats at positive

savings. This is the first of May and you should not delay the secur-

ing of new clothes for spring. This sale will continue all week, closing

at 10 p. m. Saturday.

Superior St.

at Second
Avenue West

Superior St.

at Second
A venue West

DEFECTIVE PAGE

•^***

I
Duluth Cincinnatt iV^H' York Paris

*^Oidding Comgr^—Sujp^rior 8U

Began Yesterday

at Fir»t Av4, W*

^^^•^*
Suits 9d

A Suit Sale of Surpassing Interest

. Involving 700 Garments—Important Price Savings

$25 & $29.50 $1 A.75 i $35, $39.50 $Ar
Suits at ItF

I

*• ^*5
s^iis ^^

The biggest sale of its kind ever attempted in Du-

luth—Every suit made especially for the Gidding store

and in strict accordance with the rules of Gidding

quality and Gidding make!''

Thursday Specials in

tiie Junior Dept.

Dresses $1.00
50 Colored WsmIi Dre«se«,

Sizes 6 to 14.

In Chambiay, Glng^ham and
Per.'iale—Plain Colors. I><«»3

and Checks. Regularly $1..^0

and $1.73 values; very spe-
cial at $t.4M>.

An exhaustless range of fashionable fabrics, including all the representative

weaves and textures of the season!—Serges, Whipcords, Diagonals, English Tweeds,

Nub-Homespuns, Pencil Stripes, Hairline Stripes and other fashionable Suitings.

Styles that stand apart from the the ordinary. Models distinctly metropolitan

—

Plain. Tailored effects. English Norfolks, the new "Prince George Norfolks" and

Demi-Tailored or "French Models."

We told you yesterday how this was a special purchase—not "J^^b Lot Suits"

—but an Importer's entire line of Exclusi/e Suitings, converted into Fashionable

Garments of the highest type; made under Gidding supervision—having been more

than four weeks in the course of construction, due to the exacting demands of Gid-

ding Tailoring Rules.

No Laybys—No Approvals—No Exchanges.

Just received!—Another shipment of those popular **Slicker" Rain
Coats—the first shipment sold so fast that many customers were dis-

appointed when thev were gone—so these have been hurried on to

suppfy the demand—price - - --

Coats $2.95
25 ODD COATS,

.Sizes 2 to 6 vears.
•5 to f8.75 raluea, ^Q nt\
to Close Out at ^£"Vv
Plain Tailored Serges.

Mixtures and Braided
Styles—a few of each
kind.

Junior Suits
Join the .Sale of Tailor-

mades—Xiftv Models, in
KorfolkN. Plain Tailored
and one-htitton "Cut-a-
wajr Styl**.'' Values to

New Arrivals
In HlRli-claHH \Vu.<th DreMt-

es for School C.lrlM.

•Sizes 6 to 1 J.

A Special f«.73 Value at—

Of fine quality Repp. In
white. Blue and Pink, made
In 'cute' novelty effect, very
Stylish, Serviceable and
Becoming.

Junior Dept.—Main Floor.

^2.75

To Wfconi/ H ,.Majr Concernj
Take notl e thrvi tli6 <o-portnersh|n

her. toioie exiirHnw between Benjamin
M Goldb. rs and Lj.ubo BoKi'-evl.h, un-

d.r the Ann name of Goldberg ana
BoKlcevlch. has this day been dissolved.

LjrHO BOGICI':VlCH.
Dated. May 1. 1912.

charge of the president, Mrs. Alex G.
McKniffht. and pl.'ins will be discussed
for the coming year's work.

Tlie New Poem,

'The Titanic'
By John J. Ivolin. Chlsliolm. Minn.,

now on ^lo at <iL.\SS ni><KK an.l

STOXK'S and OVELLETTE & CO. 15c

per copy.

BuMlueMM Hold.

James Hart &' Son. pomml.«<sion de il-

ers at 206 West Michigan street, have
.sold out their bu.slne.ss to the .Shapiro,

Tucker & Faust company. The com-
t)any w.is rert-ntly organized wita the
tollowlng oflficprs: William Tucker,
pre.>iid.,nt: Max Sliapiro. vice president;

Carl .Shapiro, treasurer, and \Mlliam
T. Faust, secretary.

»
VirslBla'M Recall.

R. J. Montague of Virginia is in

the city today to attend the calling

of the district court calendar and in

speaking of the much -discussed wa-
ter plant fight now going on in Vir-

ginia said that a special election Is

lo be held May 20 to recall six of the

nine aldermen in that city. Mr. Mon-
tague is htartllv in favor of the re-

call and believes that the people of

Virginia will be able to secure raoro

iepresentatlve aldermen.

W. J. Lusy of Rainy River is at the
St. Louis.
W. L. Hulen of Hibbing is at the St.

Louis for the day.
n. W. Dane of St. Thomas, Ont., is a

guest of the St. Louis.
J. A. Crane of Uibbing is registered

at the St. Louis.
A. W. Lundquist of Eveleth Is at the

.^t. Louis.
John Norden of Coleraine is stopping

at the .St. Louis.
Charles Mattson of Ely is at the St.

Louis.
John Kohn of Chisholm is at the

Holland.
J. Stewart of Hibbing is registered

at the Holland.
C. L. Brundage of Virginia is In Du-

luth today.
Harry Roberts of Solon Springs is a

guest at the Holland.
Julian Gross of Chisholm la at the

Holland.
H. H. Hammell of Two Harbors is at

the Holland.
J. H. Carlson of Hibbing is at the

Augu.st Johnson of Hibbing is at the
McKay.
Charles Wenda of Hibbing is in Du-

luth today.
Roy Johnson of Tower Is at the

Lenox.
Frank Slmma of Bena is .at the

Lenox.

IF YOU NEED

FIRE INSURANCE
Call Mel. 1591

SUPERIOR
ADAMS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

DANCE
THURSDAY EVENING

.\t Lincoln Pirli .\uditorium. Flaaten's Or-

chi'stra. .Admission 50c. Door riijiits ri',-,erved.

CHANGE IS MADE IN

PAVING SPECIFICATIONS.

the liands of the city commissioners,
who are seriously considering- on em-
ploying such a person for the sum-
mer. If such is the case the expert will
be secured from Madison through the
university authorities.

Income Tax Talk.

George A. Bubar spoke before a
large audience of business men In the
Commercial club rooms yesterday, tell-

ing them of the good derived by the
state and taxpayers through the in-
come tax law.

New Street Foreman.
Harry Ashton, street foreman for the

Sixth ward, will be succeeded by Capt.
Larrv Brennen, who has been appoint-
ed to that position by Councilman Fred
Tomllnson. Capt. Brennen has been
street commlssioier of Superior for
some time and was therefor qualified
to fill the position.^ _

Commission Meets.

Wages for the various city officials

were finally agreed upon at the meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. The division
of duties among the members of the
city commission was also made. A
new position of special expert clerk, to
be put on when needed, was created,
at a salary of $85 per month.

MAY ADJOURN FRIDAY.

K. A. jon.Nso.v

p^
Lx^,^p&i

1
0Mi
^Tlk—

_

Manufacturer Slub fioo

Toidc.

Card rarty.
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Kngineers will

Rive the last of a series of card pat-
ties at Columbia hall. Twentieth ave-
nue we.-^t and Superior street. Friday
afternoon at 2:30. The hostesses are
.Mesdamos J. A. McLlsh, M. A. Cov-
.•ntry and J. S. .Shield.s.

Sterllns avallty Printing.
Thwlng-Stewart Co. Both phones, 114.

Leave* (or WaabinKton.
Attorney F. W. Sullivan left last

night for Washington, where next Fri-
day he will argue the lake and rail

case on behalf of Duluth before the
interstate commerce commission. It

was planned by Mr. Sullivan to meet
G Roy Hall, tralTlc commissioner of
tlie Commercial club, in Chicago, and
the two were to proceed to Washing-
ton to attend the hearing together.
Mr Hall went to Chicago with Charles
K. Macdonald. secretary of the Duluth
Board of TraQC. a few days ago, to at-
tend the hearing on the Minneapolis
milllng-ln-translt rate to Chicago.

•—.

VinKlnir Her Slater.
Mrs. F. O. De GrolY of Minneapolis?,

who was fomierly Miss Julia Donovan
of this cltv. la visiting at the homo of
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Lanlgan, for sev-
eral days Mrs. De Groff will give a
vocal solo this evening at the perform-
ance of 'Hanlfback Sandy." at the Ly-
ceum.

It is likely that Tower avenue at
the intersection with North Third
street will be paved with plain ma-
cadam instead of the permanent ma-
terial to be put in on the main thor-
oughfare of the city as already pro-
posed.
Owing to the protestations of D. R.

Long, who represents Dr. W. J. Conan,
owner of the two-story brick build-
ing on the corner of Tower avenue
and Third street, the paving specifica-
tions as ordered prepared by the coun-
cil did not provide for having the
northern limit of the paving at North
First street Instead of the northern
line of North Third street.

Final action may not be taken to-
night by the commission as it is nec-
essary to provide new specifications.

«

Playgronnd Expert.

The Public Welfare society has
placed the matter of engaging an ex-
pert for supervising the playgrounds
and directing the outdoor recreations
of the boys and girls of this city into

Wisconsin Legislatnre Likely to

Have But Short Session.

Madison, Wis., May 1.—.Adjournment

of the special session of the legisla-

ture Friday night, if not sooner, is

the plan of the administration leaders.
It Is understood an agreement has
been made to give immediate consid-

STUB ROO TONIC!
Dulutli, Minn.,
June 28, 190».

^tub-Roo
Medical Co.:

Your Stub-
Roo Tonic i.* a
good medicine.
It has made
good to me. I
lia ve been sick
for two years
with consump-
tion. I spit
blood and had
hard pains in

my breast. I was attended by a doc-
tor for one year, but w's steadily fail-
ing in healtl). I had almost given up
hope when I heard of Stub-Roo Tonic
I decided to try It, and after using It
for .six weeks I began to feel better. I
sent for the same doctor who had at-
tended me before and had him examine
my lungs and he was surprised to finfl
me so mucli Improved and in a fair
way to recovery. He said my lungs
were healea but that I was still weak.
Now I am in good health and my
neighbors are all surprl.'sed over my
recovery. I can recommend Stuh-Roo
Tonic to any one in poor liealth. It
is no fake.
Yours respectfully,

MRS. HILMA MATTSON,
129 Sixty-second Ave. W.

West Dulutli, Minn.
Matiufartured and gold at 2421 West SuiMrtor

street, and all leading drug stur&i.

E. A. JOHNSON,
Orltfliiatar of Stub Roo —$1 Per Bottle. C for $9.

eratlon to all bills In committee so
that they may be reported back at this
afternoon's session. It is contemplat-
ed than an evening session and an all
day meeting tomorrow will practical-
ly clean up the calendar.
Senator Krumrey said today tho

legislature may be ready to quit Fri-
day night, leaving only a handful of
members to remain to reeelve any
communications the governor may
offer.

Store-competition is the mother of
bargains.

^J%sJ£XJc^3.^J%:iJ%:^::i^rxi^J^^^rx.^^J%

Soelal Danee for. Mcmbera and FrlendM
given Thursday evening by M. B. A.'s

No. 450 at K. P. hall, 118 W. Superior St.
.^ -

Vnlon Ckarek ActtTtties.
The official board of the Union

church win meet this evening at 6

o'clock at the K. P. hall, at which time
supjter will be served followed by a
business discussion of the church af-
fairs. At i o'clock the regular prayer
meeting service of the church will be
conducted bv the Rev. Bruce Black.
Friday afternoon at 2:30 the Fellowship
assembly of the church will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. P. Mason, 119 East
Fifth street. This meeting will be in

TEST
THE

For Epilepsy or Fits

Eosine
TREATMENT
Without Expense

Thero la nothlns more frightful In a happy
homo than to bATe one of Ita inooibers Inst&ntlT

Klzed with an attack ot EpileDsr or Plu. The
KonlDo Troatment rellevea all fear of these at-

tactn which are so frequent to the tufTerera of

Epllfpgy. Koslne haa been siiroeBBfulIy lued for

a numlMr of yean by the laity aa vrell as physl-

oiana. and the many srateful letters from those

who ha*e used Koslne testify to th« real merit
of the treatment.

The Koslne fuarantee absolutely protects you.

Bay a bottle of Koslne for )I.SO. If, after using

you art aot entirely satitflcd, your money will be

refunded.

W. A. Abbstt, 20s West Superior street. 101

West Fourth street. 932 East Seeond street.

^edhnaa^
DULUTH*8 BEST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

7 West Superior Street

s OUR ALTERATION SALE

^ STARTS SATURDAY
And it willpay every woman to wait*

We must sell our stocks out quickly

to make way for the contractors.

LADIES' SUITS, COATS,

DRESSES and COSTUMES
X3i»^^5:3[^^^:^i^^^^^:Ti^>^<53a9::£::i^^
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Duluth, Minn. Chicago, III. Quincy, III. Lima, Ohio.

WOMEN'S and illSSSS' OUTER GAUMEA'To

24 West Superior St. Near First Avenue West.

WE WISH TO DIRECT YOUR AXXEIMXIOM TO OUR

)

^ii-i-

>

I

^

Sensational Sale of Tailormade Suits

"^^ Savings of Vs to V2
Hundred, of the Very Sm.rf.t and Beet Tailored GarmenU off the Sea.on at Remarkable Saving*.

EXCURSIONS

TO DEUTH

Greater Duluth Club Will

Bring Visitors to the

City.

Programs Will Be Arranged

for One Day Every

Two Weeks.

ASSESSORS

BEGINWORK

Twenty-Three Deputies Are

Valuing Duluth Citizens'

Personal Property.

Are Instructed to Be Polite

and Accommodating

to Taxpayers.

$19.75 and $22.50 Norfolk

and Tailored Suits now

$30.00 and $32.50 Classy

Model Suits

$12.50

$19.75

$25.00 and $27.50 Fancy

and Plain Tailored Suits.

$35.00 and $37.50 Gor-

geous Collection of Suits.

$15.00

$25.00
Several of New York's best makers' Sample Suits. Small lots made up from siir-

^
plus handsome materials and our own regular late orders made up especially

for us Consummated for one big event, such as the Duluth public has never

heard of before. H Suits of distinctive character, direct from master tai-

lors, designed in the newest nobby effects of handsome foreign and do-

mes\ic fabrics, in an extensive collection.

Severely Tailored, Nifty Norfolks, Smart

Gaby Effects, Copies of Parisian Models.

Sale of Silk Foulard Dresses
$10 values— Special, $5.00. j-j-j

Showing two new styles in all-silk foulard, pretty patterns and wide range 'of col-

ors. Sizes for women and misses.

Separate Norfolk Coats
Special $5.00.

Nobby coats, finely tailored, perfect fitting, in all-wool fancy mixtures; coats that

are very stylish and serviceable.

$3.50 and $4.00 Lingerie Blouses $1.95
The Bie Daylight Waist Section offers $3.50 and $4.00 values at $1.95 for brisk sellr

inir Thev're late models in Peplums, hand- embroidered lace effects Dutch necks, high

collars in fine sheer materials, as well as tailored linens or Madras. The selection is very

wide and offers an unusual opportunity to secure handsome wa;sts at way below the regular

prices.

WEATHER MAN ADDS TO THE

HORRORS OF MOVING DAY

TcdiOB Ji'in came in the midst of

moving.
If you have ever moved in the rain,

you may have some knov.-ledge of what

the li'tle i^iops of water will do to

the mahopany'table top or to the hlRh-

]y vainisned purface of the piano.

sVtnd and rain ^^^^,*='^
J^^'^V'f ^u.l^f.utl

dient tliat makes the hej.d of the house

"ay things that should be confined to

the tusintss office and garage.

But despite the rain the van people

say that moving Is going on today
The van companies of the city are

being taxed to their capacity today

and the outlook for the next two days

is tliiit all records for moving will be

broken.
, ., i ,

With the rain falling heavily earl>

this morning some called up and can-

celled orders. But with the first signs

of cUarlng the vans were out. There

Is so much work for the different

companies that apparently no time is

being wa-sted.

REASON FOR

DISMISSAL

Chicago Grain Men Wanted

to Argue Both Grievances

at Once.

CASHED JUDGE^S CHECK TO
BUY ROUND OF CIGARS

Wiihtut duo process of lav.'. Judge

Homer B. Dibtll of the district court

was unknowingly and unwittingly

conspired against by several well

known and duly licensed attorneys-at.

law and was unconsciously ^^^ajoled

into purchasing cigars for the as-

semblage aft^-r the opening of the May
term of court today.

.

His Honor, although not present in

person, bought the cigars for the

crowd at a down-town store. And th''

crowd consisted of friendly attorneys
who were "in" on the joke and who
were fortunate enough to be present

when the cigars was bought.
It all came pbout through the find-

ing of a |10 check drawn to the order

cf Judge L'iboll and properly Indorsed
by His Honor. The aforesaid Instru-
ment was discovered In one of the
courtrooms by a prominent member
of the local bar association, who con-
ceived the Ingt-nious Idea of making
the Judge the victim of a practical
joke.

The check before it was cashed
downtown, not only had the indorse-
ment of Judge I>!bell, but also con-
tained the signatures of severa]
prominent attorneys of the city, who
were present at the call of the calen-
dar at the opening of the new term
this morning.
Judge Dlbell Is In Minneapolis to-

day.

Duluth Interested in Attack

on Unfair Advantage Given

Minneapolis.

and judging from this Mr. Hickey ie

of the opinion that this summer Du-
luth will have one of the best tourist
travel seasons In the history of the
city.
"From what I have been able to

learn from the various steamship lines,
tourist travel Is going to be very
heavy thl» season,' said Mr. Hickey
yesterday. "We have had several •arly
reservations at the St. Louis, which
Is a very good Indication for the sea-
son."
.Members of the rotiry club dined

at the St. Louis yesterday, when plans
were made for the coming convention.

MOVGD
Nu Bone Corset Shop has moved
from Mliier-Aibenbers Go's to—

306 FIDELITY BUILDING

nans have been completed by the

Greater Duluth club for excursion days

during the coming summer, when ex-

cursions will be run to Duluth from

the Vermilion and Meeaba ranges and

points to the south and west.

As the plans are made at the preeent

time there will be an excursion every

two weeks. There will be a Vermilion

Range Day and a Mesaba Range Day
and special Inducements will be of-

fered to get the merchants and busi-

ness men of the various range towna
to visit Duluth. Duluth stores will be
decorated and programs will be ar-

ranged for the visitors.
The first special excursion wjH be

made for the art exhibition, which
will be held here early in June. The
excursions will be held from June 1

to September 1.

The committee that will have charge
of the various arrangements is com-
posed of B. Silbersteln, chairman; J.

J Moe, B. F. Netf. C. S. Mitchell and
b'. H. Bingham.

TAXKlEON
VEHICLES

May 1 Is Also Date for

Obtaining New Dog

License Tags.

City Detective Will Look Up

Delinquents After Reason-

able Time.

Miscellaneous taxes and license fees

become due the city of Duluth today.

The most important of these Is the

wheelage tax. Under the provisions of

the ordinances vehicles of all kinds

are obliged to pay fees In proportion

to their size. The horse-drawn rigs

are regulated according to the nuni

ber of horses on them, the auto-trucks
according to their tonnage and auto-

mobiles In proportion to their hors*^

power. . ,

The owners will have a reasonabl-i

time in which to settle with the

city The delin«iuents will then be
( hecked up by the special detective

working under the direction of the

legal department, and If his notice

Is not ol»served, warrants will be Is-

sued for the arrest of those who arc
operating without the 1912 tags.

Among the others the dog license."!

give much trouble. For several years
past since the employment of a

"dog catcher" was discontinued, thf

sums received from this source has
been below the normal. It Is believed

that the city has scores of dogs for

which no license is paid.

The council is granting a large num-
ber of licenses to replace those which
expire today.

AUTO SHOW

IS POPULAR

Today the city assessor's department
began its personal property assess-

ment and the completion of the real

estate valuation which has been un-

der way the last two years.

A force of twenty-three deputies

went to work in all parts of the city

today under instructions from Assessor
Scott and Mayor McCuen. Both of-

flclals talked to the deputies and ad-
[

vised them to be thorough In all re-

spects. In addition to that they are to

be polite and accommodating and have
no quarrels with the people with whom

they come In contact. If they hav»
trouble they are to ovtrlook It tem-
porarily and then get advice from tn»
office as to further procedure.
The city has been divided Into^ dis-

tricts and much of the work classified.

Some men are measuring up the lum-
ber on the docks. Others assess the
coal, others the different kinds of re-

tail stores, the wholesale hotises ana
residences, while one man is devotlngr

his whole attention to statements ot
credits, which are taxed under tn»
new law.

, ,. .... * *u-.
The department believes that tne

work has been so arranged that l\

will be possible to finish the entire

assessment in record time and turn
the books over to the county auditor
before the time specified by law.

Practically ail the work of asses^lnif

real estate and buildings has been
completed. Measurements heave been
taken of all structures In the city

and their values computed on a scien-

tific scale. All lots have been checked
up and their values ascertained. About
all that remains is to close up tne
books. , .. »„*„i^

It Is expected that when the total«

are ascertained they will show quit*

a considerable increase. Pro^^bly run-
ning into several millions of dollar*.

Two B«<te Miner* Killed.

Butte. Mont., May 1 —Tw-o men wer«
killed and one injured by being byrte4

under four cars of rock, which cavea
in at the High Ore mine yf«t«'-^*'
afternoon. The dead are: .<^l»^^r «t.

Germain aged 27 and Patrick Burns,

aged 2B. The Injured man is C^iesteJ

Judd. St. Germain and Burns were mar*
rled recently.

- *
E:«canab« Murder THal. .

Escanaba. Mich., May 1.—Arthti*
Llndqulst. charged with the murder of

Alvln Fogartv, a traveling man, was
placed o^trikl he'-e Tuesday. ThJ
court room was crowded The entire

forenoon was consumed in the seiec-

tfon of a jury. The opening statemenf

of the prosecution took over an hour.

»7

More of Tkosc Raincoats
> —-

Specially Priced at

$0.75

Our last shipment was exhausted the day it came in^ Yes-

terday we received fifty more and they go on sale whi e they

last, at $2.76. Made of double texture rubberized cloth, new

set-in sleeves, colors gray and tan.

Tremendous Suit Selling

$10.50 $

SAYS HOURS OF SERVICE
LAW WAS VIOLATED.

[cottage ROW
I

Crosby, Minn.

A bunch of up-to-date cot-

tages in Crosby.

Just what the average wage-

earner is looking for.

Charles F. Macdonald, secretary of

the Duluth Board of Trade, who recent-

ly returned from Chicago, where he

represented the board at a hearing
held before Examiner O. B. Boyle on

the complaint made by the Chicago

Board of Trade against the proportional

rates on (lour from Minneapolis to Chi-

cago, said today that the published

statement to the effect that the Chicago
Interests allowed the case to be dis-
missed by reason of dissatisfaction
with the examiner's conduct of the
ca.'ie. Is wrong.

Mr. Macdonald said that the real rea-
son why Chicago consented to have tiie

case dismissed was that the complaint
filed by the Chicago Interests only cov-
ered one grievance, whereas there were
really two and Chicago desired to argue
on botli at one hearing.
The complaint filed by the Chicago

board merely spoke of the 7V.» cent
rate on flour shipped from Minneapolis
to Chicago, while It cost 10 cents to

ship wheat over the same routes. Chi-
cago's other grievance was that of the
through coast rate of 25 cents on flour

from Minneapolis to the Atlantic ports,

the cliarge for that part of the haul
from Minneapolis to Chicago was only
8.3 cents, while the rate on wheat over
that same distance was 10 cents.

The railroad attorneys asked for a
postponement In order that they might
prepare a defense on botli charges. The
Chicago Interests did not care to divide
the hearing on the separate charges,
or to have the matter postooned, know-
ing that the railroads would gain great
advantage by the delay, and would
have time to draw on great stores of

data that are In their own hands and
practically available for no other In-

terests. As the examiner ruled that
both grievances could not be argued
under one complaint, the Chicago at-

torney decided that he did not care
to give the other side further time, and
accordingly allowed the case to be dis-

missed. It is understood, however, that
the same Issues will be involved In

some other action to be brought against
the railroads at a future date.

Duluth commercial Interests were as

much In favor of having the special

flour rates for Minneapolis cut out as
were those who brought the action on
behalf of Chicago.^

EXPECT^IG

TOURIST SEASON

J. A. HIckey. manager of the New
St. Louis hotel, it* already making

plans lor the approaching tourist sea-

son. Reservations have been made at

the St. Louts for the month of June,

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 1.—Charging
seventeen violations of the hours of

service law. United States District At-
torney McPherson has filed suit in tlie

rnlte'd States district court here
against the Chesapeake & Ohio Hail-
road of Indiana for penalties aggre-
gating 18,500.

19 25 *29$OQ.50

A purchase of high-class suits, values $29.50 up to $.h.oO.

Navy serges, whipcords, black serges, gray mixtures, tan di-

agonals, plain and fancy styles. All sizes, colors and weights.

OPEN TOMORROW!
The Ideal I.unrh KQOm at .H2» Went
Kirnt Street mill he open to the publle
tomorrotv, N'o painn have been npared
to make tbla the moMt home-like place
to «llae In the rity. .^H bread and
paMtrjr home-made. Speelal ahort-order
noon-day lunoheM.

FRAIVK Sl'ECH. Manacer.

PoHtmaater at ConMance.
Washington, May 1.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A. M. Stromgren was today
appointed postmaster at Constance, An-
oka county, Minn., vice F. J. Johnson,
resigned.

__— •

Tobacco Dividend Voted.

New York, May 1.—The directors of

the American Tobacco comply voted
today to pay on June 1 a Tjuarterly
dividend ot 2\^ per cent on the common
.stock, the first dividend declaration
.since the reorganization of the com-
pany.

•
PoNtmaater* Recommended.

Washington. May 1.— (Special to The
Herald.) — Representa-tive Miller has
recommended the appointment of Krle
LInd as postmaster at Nemadjl, Carl-
ton county, and E. F. Anderson at

Llndford, Koochiching county, Minn.

Weak, Cold Spells

Wilmington, N. C—Mrs. Cora L.

Ritter, of this place, says: "I used to

have headaches, and blind dizzy spells,

and weak cold spells went all over me.

I had different doctors, but they were

unable to tell me what •was wrong, so

I began to take Cardui. I am now all

right, in good health, and better than I

have been for 10 years." Cardui is a

remedy for women, which has been

helping sick women for nearly a life-

time. You can absolutely rely upon it.

Other people have done the testing,

and you should profit by their exper-

ience. Cardui has benefited a million

women. Why not you? Begin taking

I
Cardui today.

Exhibit of Mitchell Cars At-

tracting Much Attention

in Duluth.

That the people of Duluth and vi-

cinity appreciate the efforts of Glen

.S. Locker, agent for Mitchell motor

cars. In giving them a full-fledged

mid-winter automobile show in April

is shown by the large attendance at

the Mitchell motor show being held
this week by Mr. Locker at his garage
and salesroom, 922 East Superior

The entire exhibit of the Mitchell-

Lewis Motor company as shown on
the mld-wlnter show circuit has been
shipped to Duluth for the first an-
nual spring show which Mr. Locker
intends to hold every year.

As a motor buying center Duluth
has long been famous and the spring
show was decided upon for the con-
venience of those families who want
to buy cars but who are usually trav-

eling "in January and February when
the Twin City motor shows are on.

i:.ver since Monday morning there
has been a good crowd In ateendance
inspecting the 1912 models of this

popular company and several sales are
reported closed by Mr. Locker and hiu

Of sistanty. Interest centers around the
white enameled chassis of the Mitch-
ell five-passenger, six-cylinder car,

selling for $1,750. This model is a new-

one put out this year by the Mitchell

-

Lewis Motor company, and Its success

In Duluth will be a duplicate of that
achieved everywhere else It has been
shown.

, ,^ ^ ,

The fact that Mitchell cars have long
been famous for their long stroke
motors and that this type of motor Is

especially effective on hills, makes the
performance of this Mitchell six more
than interesting to prospective buy-
ers in Duluth. Of all the cars com-
roslng the Mitchell lino for 1912, this

five-passenger six has t^truck the buy-
ing public's fancy the hardest. A
close second, however, is the "old re-

liable* Big Six Mitchell, the seven-
passenger 60-horse power car which
first made Its appearance In 1909, sell-

ing at $2,250.

We prove to vou the value in wear and com-

fort of those half worn shoes. Our method o£

Will make 'em almost like new at a very

small cost WHILE YOU WAIT.

j^

Do no! know everything—

But we do know something about good printing.

MERRIXX St HECTOR
VK m — ^ ^ _^^ —. .Jm V> 1 Bk ^1 dk aau

WE
Printera and Bindem ^. ^ „..

"Rush Orders a Pleasure" "2 ^^ •* <=-«"< street

Youll Do Better at Kelly's.

A Stewart Gas Range

*'BOB-TAIL" DISCHARGES

FOR BADGER MILITIAMEN.

Neenah, Wis., May 1.—In the effort

to effect better discipline, Capt. J. B.

Schneller, commanding Company I, W.
K G., has issued "bob-tall" discharges
to several members of the company.
They refused to attend drill. To be
served with a discharge of this nature
deprives the recipient of the right ever

to hold a government position. The
next serious discharge deprives the

person of citizenship.

\,

I

"A Word to the Wives is Sufficient"

sjr
.
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CURE SICK WITH

NATURAI^ AGENCIES

Electricity Benefits Human-

ity— Incurable Chronic

Trouble No Longer Con-

sidered Incurable.

HERALD BHANrifi
Hermaa 01«o», M«iui«er, 183S Weat S «perior Street.

Durinsr the last few days the Elec-

tro Medical doctors at No. 26 West

Superior street have received a great

many patients who have suffered for

many years. There is hardly any-

thing more wonderful than the meth-

od of these doctors, and It probably

would be hard to tind people who are

more happy than those who have been

treated by the Electro Medical method.
Mrs Oustafson of Ouluth said that

slie h:i3 been troubled with stomach
trouble for the last eleven years and
there wu.s mithlnir which did cure her,

she had received only three treatments
and feels entirely free from pain and
feels at least ten years younger She
said that a thousand dollars would
not be as welcome to I'.er as her health

is now. Among other patients was a

man vvh'.se left arm was par.ilyzetl

for ten months; he spent six monttis

in the hospital without getting any
better- a fc'w treatments have brougnt
new life in tiie arm so that he can

move it fairly well. The doctors say

that there Is absolutely nothing won-
derful in the treatments, nor is there

anv mystery in the rapid improvement
of the patients. While the patient is

put under the Influence of 20,000 volts

of Electro-X-Itay power ^^''p' ^Kssiia

in the body gets new life and thf P'^'

tient has the most nleasant feeling.

This Klectn» Medical t>ower is so

strong that the uric acid crystals are

dissolved In the blood as well as n

the joints and other poisons whttii

are the cause of so many diseases aio

carried away and the nerves, the stom-

ach or the joints are made heallh> in

tile most natuial way.
^,,4!,,,,,

Healing disease through the medium
of high electro-medical P';>wer Is but

a natural phenomenon wh'>reD> tne

Serv^-s and vitality Itself is restored

and liberated from dl.sease and the

blood will flow unobstructed through
the veins and arteries of the oo'^J-

^,,
Electricity has been the master key

which has unlocked the d'>;""s ^^^ ^V'"
have revealed nearly all of the im-

portant discoveries up to »»»« »''^'"^"^

time and there is no doubt tha the

solution of the medicine dlfflcult> lies

In electricity. „i,i*a iq
The trend of science on nil sides .^

to electricity. Discoveries made hour

bv hour point to one grand on.-lus.on

—the bed-rock of Nature is e»«^'t« *«;'j,y.

Life, force and mind are intimately

connected with electricity. A man
brain and body Is a battery, and the

nerves corresi -nd to wires. Jh® power
that drives the body Is electrlcitj.

Life is electricity.
The word health now means a nor-

mal supply of electricity In the body,

and the word disease means an In-

sufrtciency of that P'^wot; . ^ f^^.
It will be but a matter .'>f ^ t^«

years when the public ^l" .l-^^k .^i^,^^*

on the davs of the calomel, quinine,

^."rvchnine liver pills, stomach pow-
aVrs^'etV^r'and thise clays wll seem

just as distant as the days of stAfe,e

^'TSu'does not say that the doctors

are strictlv oppo.sed to medicines
are strum ^^^Pi

^^^^ P'V^**'' rt,^"^
In the art of curing dls-

power of medical eloc-

Electro Medical doctors
more cases of pe;>Pl"*

cure elsewhere. Thej
for half the fee.

loor and

FRED G. HANSON HEADS
WEST END SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Fred a. Hanson of 2618 West Fourth
street was elected president of the

West end district of the «t. Louis
rounty Sunday School association at

its annual Institute meeting held last

evening at the Central Baptist church
Twentieth avenue west and * 'r"^

street Mr Hanson represented tiie

Central Baptist church at the meeting.
The other officers chosen for the

vear are as follows: Charles E. Dloe.

Orace M E. church. vice president.

Elnar Jaobson. I'irst Swedish Baptist

church, secretary; O. A. Anderson. Nor-
wegian-Danish M K. church, trea.surer;

Charles I'earson, Swedl.sh Baptist, .su-

perintendent of Bible s'-hool. Miss Min-
nie Mine, teachers' training superln-
temlent. _ . „ . „
The First Swedl.sh Baptl^» Sunday

school won the banner for having the

largest percentage of attendance at tne

meeting. FIvery West end school was .

represented. A. M. Locker of St. 1 aul.
i

general se^tretary of the Minnesota ;

Sunday School association, gave the

principal addrea.s, speaking on 'Tne
Standards of Sunday School ^ork. I

Otiier addresses were given by Charles
Little of the boys' department of the

Y. M. C. A.. Loren Jones and Dr. R. W.
Bowden. ^, _,
This evening the institute meeting of

the East end will be held at the First

Baptist church. Ninth avenue east and
First street.

NEW CLUB IS

PROSPERING

More Than 100 Applications

for Membership Are

Received.

Committee Explaining Gar-

dening Plans to West

End Schools.

Greater
medicines.
ease.s. is the
tricity. The
desire a few
who found no
will acce!)t them

,^^ n
Tho.e. however^,, wh^o ^are^^|.

^^^^ ^^
separate waiting

and so
cannot pay will
charge. There are
rooms for men and ^'omen .

fl-o^ns^'^e'/r^V.-l T'!^ 1 - t^^^^-
and Sundiys 10 to L

"The May Etude" now on sale—single copies ISc; By the year SI, SO.

$2Lihgene Waists at $1.50
Spirited selling in the waist section during the past few weeks

has created a number of broken lines. These will all be

o-rouped together for quick clearance tomorrow—all sizes rep-

resented in the lot. but not all sizes in every style,

elude Ifew or high neck, long or ^ sleeves, button

back IrJbtttton front. Plenty of variety and all

vaTUes. On sale Thursday at only. ....
^Second Floor.splen

Models in-

$1.50

^

THE SXORE THAT JSAXISFIES

e New Inverness Coat for Ladies
An Introductory Sale Offering $20 Values at Only $12.50

A charming new style in a semi-cape effect—fashion's latest favorite in spring ap-

parel, the model is illustrated herewith. Made of tan tussah cloth and black satin

duchess, lined with rich shades of rose, emerald green, king's blue, American Beauty

or Copenhagen. Full length. A beautiful garment and ultra

$12.50

FRED G. HANSON.

is being

Do not compUIn n1>»nt »»•«•»
Z"^"*"

In Ouluth »vUen you cnu get better

offleeH In the

31S-20 WKST FIRST STRKET

at lenH thnu inie-Ualf of whut yon
nre pnylnu for office- on Siiiierior

«jt. ThI.M bulldlnie In ab.iolutely flre-

prooV. hot nnil col.l ^vater In every

;,rflo«-. .steel VHuItM. perlfeot IlKht.

InK M"d •»«'"* «»»' J«n«»""" 'ertloe. Will

niter and redecorate of tJ« es to MUlt.

t>n!v four offloeH left, but they are

the must de.-.lrable. See u» at ouee.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
lis MANHATTAN HI 1LDI.\G.

Read The
HeraldWants

BRAND

Il&'ED STATESl^

More than 100 applications for mem-
bership to the new Weat End Commer-
cial club have already been received

by William U Anderson, secretary of

the orijanization.

That the West end believes in tha

new commercial club and Its poiaible

vvork Is shown by the Interest taken

among residents of thla end of the

city. Nearly every business man has

signed for membership to the club.

These names will be Introduced and
voted on at the regular meeting of the
club Friday evening. The meeting will

be held at the new Woodmen ha'.l.

Twenty-first avenue west and First
street, which Ij to be the home of the
club for the present. The meeting
Friday is to be open to the public as
sevnr.il prominent .speakers are to ad-
ilress the club on the initiative, refer-

endum and recall amendment, which
comes up for election next Tuesday.
The following committee, -which was

appointed to start the gardening and
cleanlng-up campaign for the West
end. i:i now working among the school
children of this end of the city: Dr.

O A Oredson. L. A. Slmonson and John
Wahl. The members have appeared ;it

the variou.=» -schools and explained tn.>

prize plan, which the club adopted last

week. Swanstrom Bros, have donated
$;') to the present fund of $25. which
was raised by the members of the
•lub la.st Fridav evening.
The prizes are to be awarded to

children undor 15 years for the most
beautiful garden, the most artistic gar-
.1en and the best vegetabl.^ garden. The
tlrst prize will be $10. while the oth-

er prizes will be $5 each for excep-
tional features. The t*»a.-her3 are tick-

ing interest in the plan and a number
of garden experts are to be seciired to

addre.ss the school children from time
to time.

MAY DAY¥lL
BE CELEBRATED

Socialists of the City Will

March to Lincoln

a appclal musical program
given this afternoon.

midsOmmer

day_plans

Swedish -American National

League Making Ready for

Annual Festival.

Occasion Will Be Fittingly

Celebrated By Parade and

Program June 24.

L_

appropriate for wear over spring costumes or light summery

dresses. $20 values in this introductory sale at only

The Practical Tailored Serge Suit Is Always In Request

so of Jhem Tomorrow at Only $14.95 and $19.50

Women are surprised and pleased at the fine qualities of these suits and so

much the better—we like to give them more for their money than they expect. That

this is the third lot of these suits this season is the best evidence possible that they

meet the needs of the average woman who wants to be stylishly dressed at a min-

imum outlav. The suits are made in chic three-button models and are lined with

fine Peau de Cygne and messaline silk. Skirts plain with high waist line effect.

$36 values—blue or tf^i Q CA ^^'^^ values— ^1 4 Q")
black serge, only .%px:f.^^V blue or black serge. . .

.

^J-^*^^

Wotnen Everywhere Are Talking About Our Great Coat Values at $15

We're doing great things in coats these days and are certainly selling perfect hosts of

them at this popular price, $15. Choosing will be unusually good tomorrow for

many very recent arrivals made the assortments most complete. Serges,^
^ ^

mannish weaves, novelties and mixtures in all new spring color tones. La-mJ_^
dies' and misses' sizes. Values range to $21.50. On sale at

'Ji^old Floor.

33 ' ^' J- a r^ a=SB S3SS

If it were necessary

to pay more for

G&J Tires
II

than for other kinds

—there might *>e a reason
why some motorists would
accept other kinds in order to

save first cost. But it is an
entirely different proposition
when a motorist can get the
kind of service G & J Tirca
are known to give at the
price of other brands.

Mr. W. E. Clark of Water-
loo. Iowa, has gone thru the
mill In tire experience, and
has discovered (as a good
many motorists are discovei'-

ing (that tires are not all

alike.
He says

—

"I wish to say imsoliolted
that G & J Tires have been
the m'>st satisfactory tires we
liave ever used in the past
seasons. It is hard to ex-
pre.ss one's feelings towards
a tire that has given the sat-
isfaction G & J Tiros have
given up to tiie present time."

You can have tlie same
kind of service by using the

same kind of tires, and with-

out extra cost.

Specity the old reliable 6 & J Tires.

I>uhit!i DUIribu'.or.s

QUAYLE-LARSEI CO.,
11 and le West Soperior SI.

Park.
Weather permitting, the Soclall.st.s of

this city will hold their annual May
day celebration at the Lincoln park pa-

vilion this evening. It was announced
this morning that the parade will
start in front of the postoffice, if it ia

nut raining at the time
Every Socialist organization In the

city will take part in the celebration
and a large delegation U expected
here from Superior. The Finnish,
Scandinavian and Engll.sh speaking
Socialist organizations are all to take
part in the meeting at the park pa-
vilion. .Speakers from each society
have been been secured to address the
asaemblv following the parade. About
1,00') Socialists are expected to partici-
pate in the celebration.

CUT-OFF USED

FOR FIRST TIME

At 6:13 o'clock this morning tha
Twenty-flrst avenue weat cut-off was
used for the first time. The regular

East Fourth and Orand avenue car left
Seventy-tlrat avenue west at 5:55
o'clock and reached the new cut-off at
6:l8. The car went down the avenue
to Superior street, where It turned
and continued on to East Fourth street.
A large number of West end resi-

dents took advantage of the new car
system this morning. The first car
was packed to Its capacity by early
risers, who were anxious to have the
first ride over the new cut-off. The
cars will use the new cut-off in the fu-
ture, abandoning the Third street
track from Piedmont avenue to Twen-
ty-flrst avenue weat.
West end business men are all

pleased with the change in the street
car system In this end of the city. The
J. J. Moe St Sons' department store,
2102 Weat Superior street, and the An-
derson-Thoorsell Furniture company,
2032 West Superior street, are cele-
brating the opening of the line by
presenting the Weat end women with
Mowers during the day. Luncheon Is

' alio being •«rvad at the Moe store and

Final plans for the second annual

Midsummer's day festival to be held,

June 24, by the Swedish-American Na-

tional league of Duluth will be made
tomorrow evening at a meeting at
Bachelora' hall. Nineteenth avenue
west and First street
Preliminary plans were made two

weeks ago, when committees were ap-
pointed to arrange detail.s for the days
ce>bratlon. invitations are being sent
to prominent Swedish-.^mericans, sucii

as Adolph O. Kberhart, governor of

Minnesota; Congressman Charles A.

Lindbergh of Little Falls. Minn.; Con-
Kressman 1. L. Lenroot of .^Superior.

Wis, and Kev. Dr. A F. Elmqulst of

MinneapolLs. Other prominent state and
national men of S\\ edish birth are to

be Invited to speak at the testlval.

Committees, appointed two weeks
ago. will make their first reports to-

morrow. They are as follows:
Publicity—Helmer Ogren. A. E. Lund

and George Johnson
Hall—A. T. Llnd. Louis Levin and

Charles Bostrum. "

. , , ,

Speakers—Otto Gofuert. Louis Levin
and Helmer Ogren.
Badges.—Carl Pearson. Erik Olson

and C. W. Lindstrom.
Finance—E. A Lund. C. J. Carlson

and Ernest Larson.
Decoration—Charles Bostrum. chair-

man, and the whole league.
Parade—Charles Pearson. A. B. v e-

lander. Charles Erickaon. Andrew Hern-
gren and Charles Bostrum.

Floor committee—Louis Levin, Peter
Olson, Adolph Hillgren. Helmer Ogren,
Albert Melander and Victor Thor.
Program—LUto Gofuert. Gust Ander-

son. John Berglund. Ivan Holmberg, C.

\V Lindstrom and C. J. .\nderson.
Ilefreshments—J. Wallln. Alfred An-

derson. Algat Olson. A. T. Llnd. Ed--
vvard Olson, H. Nordlund and Oscar
Berglund.
Acording to the present plans, the

celebration will start with a parade
from the Armory. Second avenue east
and First street to Lincoln park. Twen-
ty-fifth avenue west and Third street,
vvhpre the celebration proper will i)e

held. Mayor J. A. McCuen will open
the affair with an address of welcome
A program of musical numbers and
recitations, will be rendered during the
afternoon. Ilefreshments will be served
by various auxiliary organizations.

In the evening the entire park will
be illuminated with thousand.^ of in-
candescent lights. The following mu-
sical noveltv. "Kn Midsoninarnatt i Da-
larnl." or "A Midsummer's Night in

Dalecarlia." will be given as the last

feature of the day's program. The
cast of characters for the play will also
be announced later.
.The following West end societies and

organizations are represented in the
league, which includes » special com-
mittee of each respective organization:
Order of Vasa, S. H. & E. F.. Interna-
tional Order of Good Templars. Svea
Glee club. Orpheus Singing society and
the Independent Order of Svithlod. The
officers for the present year are An-
drew Hornegren. president; Louis Le-
vine, vice president: George Johnson,
secretary and A. T. Llnd. treasurer.

rehearsincTfor"
amateur playlet.

HE LOW

ANDWAIT"

West Enders Will Do Notb-

ini on License Uclil

After May 7.

If Charter Amendmenls Carry,

Recall Petitions May

Be Started.

Tlie Delta Gamma club of the West
end will hold a special rehearsal of

the musical playlet. "The Dre.s.< Re-
hear.sal." at the Woodmen hall. Twen-
ty-first avenue west and First street,

this evening. Following the rehearsal
the members w^lll hold a short business
session and decide on the exact date
when the performance will be given. It

was announced yesterday afternoon
that the play will be presented at the
Woodmen hall between May 15 and 20,

probablv Friday evening. May 17.

The Delta Gamma club In an or-
ganization composed of a number of
West end women for the purpose of
presenting amateur theatricals from
time to time. The proceeds of the
nresent oroductlon will be used to help
the various benevolent organizations
of the West end.

Hanson-Olson.

Miss Marie Hanson, daughter of Mr.
aVid Mrs. A. Hanson, i»12 North Twenty-
second avenue west, and John Olson
were married yesterday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents. Rev.
O. J. Flagstad read the service, which
was followed by a wedding supper
served at 6:30 o'clock for the Imme-
diate friends and relatives. About
alxty guests were present at the serv-
ices. Mr. and Mrs, Olson left last even-
ing for a short visit with relatives In
the Twin Cities, after which they will
make their Uome la the West ead.

"Lie low and wait until May 7" Is

to be the watchword of the West end

committee representing the 1.194 resi-

dents wno signed the petition Sunday

objecting to the extension of the

patrol limits to Twenty-fourth avenue

west.

The committeev.et Blxteen members,
with Its clmlrman. Rev. C. G. Olson
of the Beinany .Swedish Lutheran
church, visited the mayor's office yes-

terday for the purpose of learning his

stand on the infttler. As the council,

by a vote of 9 to 7. extended the

saloon license of T. Pinsonnault to

;i403 West Superior street, the special

committee visited the mayor yester-

dav as a last retort to have the action

of the council rescinded. The members
of the committee waited for more
than two hourSj, but Mayor McCuen
did not appear a* his office

Rev C. G. 01s4>n and Rev. Milton

Fish left the party waiting In the ex-

ecutive office and left for Mayor Mc-
Cuen's office In the New Jersey build-

ing Thev were told to return to the

city hall and w«it another fifteen

minutes as the mityor was busy. "This

thev did and waited until 1-' o clock

when Mr. Truax. private secretary to

the mayor, closed the offices for the

noon hour.
Menbrrii IntllKuant.

The members ot the committee are
indignant at: the treatnient they re-

ceived at the hands of Mayor Mc-
Cuen They are now planning a con-
certed action in behalf of the recall

amendment, which will come up at the

special election next Tuesday.
Itev Mr. Olson, chairman of the

committee, said this morning in speak-
intr of the reception accorded the

committte yesterday: "The niayor has

litcrallv slapped our faces by refus-

ing to hear our plea yesterday morn-
ing we waited from 10:lo o'clock until

noon and all that time the mayor kept

on promising to come ovei\ It was a

direct Insult and we are Tust going
to wait and see what happens.
•The mayor of this city coMld at

least hav% told ua that he did not

care to see anyone fighting the saloon.

He might have told Rev Mr Fish
and myself when we called at his of-

fice that he only saw those that were
behind ine saloon. The committee did

not consist of nUnlsters. but of the

most prominent business and profes-

sional men of the West Enu. Two of

West end's women were also present,

as were two former members of the

cltv council. Is that fair treatment to

a citizen of the Tnlted States?"
"We represented over 1,100 people of

the West end. ' said Rev. Milton Fish

this morning, "and it was the mayors
duty to hear us. If the mayor of Du-
luth onlv attends to his executive
duties w"hen he fhids leisure ^tlme,

then the recall will prove a profitable

thing for this city. When a mayor
refuses to hear the voters of his city,

by whom he Is employed to serve his

best, then It Is time to call a halt. It

Is the mayor's business to be in his

executive offices a certain number of

hours a day. Our committee was kept
waiting for two hours, which Is a
gross Insult to the residenis of this

city, which we represented In this

campaign.
WaltiBB For Ele«tio«.

"We are gointr to lie low and wait,"

,sald Rev. Mr. Fish In answer to the
question as to the plans of the com-
mittee In tho future. "We will wait
until the special election next week
and see If the citizens of Duluth will

not have their rights respected by Its

city officials, who in reality are serv-

ants of the people. Why did not Mayo*
.McCuen tell us that he was unable to

see the committee yesterday morn-
ing'* It would have been much better

than •llffhUpK u* »ltosetlier. W« sure-

ly cannot do anything now, because
the mayor does not care to hear any
one opposed to the saloon. Wait un-
til May 7.

"

i:ev. Swaney Nelson, one of tne
m.embers of the committee, denounced
the mayor's action In an interview
yesterday afternoon. He said In part:
"Mayor McCuen Is drawing a sal-

ary from the cltv of Duluth. It seems
to me that the city Is entitled to some
of the man's time. When we called
at the mayor's professional office he
told u.si that he was too busy with his
patients to come to the city hall.

If his practice Is so extensive that he
is unable to attend to his munici-
pal duties then he should resign,
as we have no recall and can do
nothing in the matter at present.
Mayor McCuen has broken his word
to us. He proml.sed us through his
.'secretary that he would come to his
office In a few minutes and see us.

We waited from 10:15 until we were
ejected from his office at noon and
he did not .show up. If he did not
wish to see us or if he was afraid
that we would ask him to do some-
thing that he could not do on account
of political affllations then he should
have refused to see us In the first
place and not kept .".Ixteen men and
two women w.iiting two hours cool-
ing their heels In his office.
"The council has refused to listen

to a petition of the majority of the
property holders of the West end.
Our last re.sort Is to appeal to the
chief executive of Duluth and he
evades us and we cannot see him.
We are not criminals asking for a
pardon for any wrong action. We
are citizens—the men and women who
pay Dr. McCuen his salai-y—and we
feel that we are entitled to some con-
sideration."
Following are the members of the

committee who attempted to see Mayor
McCuen yesterday morning and who
are now planning an active campaign
In behalf of the recall amendment,
which comes up for election next Tues-
day: Rev. Milton Fish, Rev. Swaney
Nelson, Rev. Carl G. Olson. John J.
Moe, R. R. Forward, Dr, Richard W.
Bowden. A. G. McKntght, S. H. Eck-
man. F. G. Hansen, J. G. Ross, Mrs.
H. Bevier. Mrs. E. Gustafson. Rev. Ed-
ward Stromberg and F. A. Peterson.

store, 2102 West Superior street. The
branch will be opened Saturday, when
the usual story hour for the children
will be held in the morning.
The Men's Society of the Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church, Twentv-thlrd
avenue west and Third street, held a
special meeting in the church parlors
last evening. A discussion of the re-
call amendment was held.
The Westra Society of the Bethany

church waa entertained this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Nels Holmberg,
726 East Fifth street.

The congregation of the First Swe-
dish M. E. church, Twentieth avenue
west and Third .street, will hold Its

regular business meeting in the church
parlors this evening.

Miss Florence Wade of 2711 West
Second street is visiting relatives In
Virginia this week.
The Adams Athletic association will

hold its regular weekly dance at the

Lincoln park pavilion tomorrow even-
ing.

ATTEMPT t1)~BURN

DEPOT AT ST. CLOUD.

Wadena, Minn.. May 1.—An attempt
was made to burn the Great Northern
station here last night. Shavings sat-
urated with kerosene oil were piled
against tlie building and oil was
thrown upon its sides. A fuse fifteen
feet long was laid and It was burned
out. but did not Ignite the oil-soaked
shavings. There is no clue.

«

Hill City to Have Telephones.
Hill City, Minn.. May 1.— II. K. Wide-

man, who is constructing the local
telephone system, says that it will be
in operation by May 15. He Is also
building a line from Hill Citv to
Grand Haplds.

For New Vitality Send

Me Tlie Free Coupon

Second Annual Concert.

Probably one of the best musical en-
tertainments and concerts of the year
will be given tomorrow evening by the
Epworth League of the First Norwe-
gian-Danish M. E. church, Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street.
This is the second annual concert of
the league and will begin at 8:15
o'clock.
The concert will be under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Dworshak, as-
sisted by Miss Catherine Morton, and
the following prominent soloists of
this city: Mr. Dworshak, bass; Leon
Cooley, tenor; Miss Florence Hyland,
soprano: Miss Frances Berg, pianist;
Miss Wally Heymar, violinist; Miss
Leila Sparks, reader.
The following program will be ren-

dered during the evening:
Piano—Sonata op. 10, No. 3.. Beethoven

Miss Frances Berg.
"Die Lorelei" Raff

Miss Florence Hyland.
Reading—"The Volunteer Organist".

Miss Leila Sparks.
Duet—"Oh. That We Two Were May-
ing" Navln

Miss Hyland. Miss Cooley,
Violin solo—"Ronda and Allepro El-

legante" Wienieawski
Miss Wally Heymar.

"Song of the Sea" Muhlbauer
Louis Dworshak.

"Hindoo Slumber Song" Ware
"Were I a Star" Hawley

Leon Cooley.
"Berceuse" Godard
Miss Florence Hyland, with Violin

Obligato.
Finale of Faschlngscwank". . .Schumann

Miss Frances Berg.
String quartet

—

(a)—Andante from Twelfth Sym-
phony Mozart

(b)—String Quartet Volkmar
_ ^

Feterson-JacobsoB.

Miss Mathilda Peterson and Henrv
Jacobson were married at 7:30 o'clock
last evening at the parsonage of the
Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue west and Third
street. Rev. C. G. Olson, pastor of the
church, read the service. The young
people were attended by Miss Jennie
Pearson and Hlldur Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobson left last evening for a
short wedding trip, after which they
win make their home in the West end.

West EnTBriefs.
Mrs. Charles Wester of 314 Elgh-

teenth-and-a-half avenue west, re-
turned yesterday from a three weeks'
visit with relatives at Cotton, Minn.

Rev. J. J. Daniels of the Swedish
Mission church, Twenty-flrst avenue
west and Second street, spent yester*
day at Virginia, where he attended a
district meeting of the Mission church.
The West end branch library Is be-

ing moved today to the new rooms
»boYe J. J. Moe ft Soa»' Pepartmeat|

There is today no excuse for any
man remaining weak. The vital,

manly man Is admired by all men
as well as all women; there Is an
Influence about him no one can re-
sist; he knows no fear; he knows
no weakness; he knows no result
of debility. It Is this same VITAL-
ITY which carries our young sol-
diers to war without thought of
death. Vitality, reader. Is what
you MUST have if you would en-
Joy all there le In a life
of health, strength and
manly vigor. I can give
you this same life and vi-
tality: If I can do for you
what I am doing for thou-
sands of others I can put
the vigor of youth Into
your blood and nerves;
I can make you feel
young again and keep
you feeling young; 1
can drive away all de-
bility, weakness and
despondency. You will
laugh at trouble, you
will tackle obstacles
with the vim to win,
just as all other hearty,
vital men may do. I
don't ask you to use
drugs, I ask no change
In your present mode of
living; Just cease all
dissipation and then
use my HEALTH BELT.
All else win come. My
Health Belt with sus-
pensory attachment Is
the greatest nature
cure and VITALITY
supply that tho world
has ever known or
probably ever will
know. Nothing is tak-
en for granted; you
feel better immediately, at once,
from the flrst time used. Worn
all night while you sleep. It

pours a great stream of Vitality
and energy into your weakened
system; It Is a wonder work-
ing giant of power; made as I

now make It, I am getting results
of which no man ever dreamed.
Just think, over ten thousand men
applied to me during the month of
Feoruary; I am now sending great
shipments of my Health Belt to

every part of tho clvUlBed world.
There Is a reason; I am curing; I

am giving men back their lost

strength. It makes you feel ambi-
tious, full of vim; you awaken
mornings sparkling with bright,
clear-eyed, clear-brained health;
the weakness has all disappeared
from your back; you are "Just feel-
ing fine." Special attachments to
my Health Belt cure rheumatism,
kidney, liver and stomach trouble.

Let Me Send You
This Book FREE

Fill In the coupon; let me send
you at once my free booklet In plain
sealed envelope; It Is profusely Il-

lustrated with half-tone photos;
keep It In your pocket for easy
reference: read the chapter on Vi-

tality; read the chapter on Debil-
ity read the chapter on those sub-

jects which interest every man.
young or old. who would be stron
In manly vigor. It Is a word
hope, a carefully written, interest-

booklet which should be in

^o?

Ing
Thereforeevery ones possession.

send today. If in or near the city,

call at my office. Hours, 9 to 8.

DR. B. S. SANDEN CO., 1261 Broadway, New York. N. Y.

Dear Sirs:—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME.

ADDRESS.
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TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

L.YCKUM—-Half Back Sandy.'
OHPHEUM—Vaudeville.
EMFKESS—Vaudeville.

Amusement Notes. ^
One of iht most sensationally suc-

cessful musical farces which has ever
been produced in this country direct

from tlie European stage is '•Alma,

"Whee Do You Live?" which Joe Weber
will present at the Lyceum tomorrow
night only.

This farce has the unique experience
of having been done for a season In

I'arlB, then taken to Berlin for a year,

and finally reaching New York though
the meaium of German management.

It was produced by Adoiph Phillip

In German at the German theater, and
ran for a full sea.Mon. While it was
there the fascinating quality of the
music attracted the attention of all

New York. Thousands, whether they
could undei stand German or not,

flocked to hear the pretty piece.

It was then that Joe Weber pur-
chased tJie American rights and decided

to make an English version. The piece

had never reached London; In fact, it

has not been done there up to tlie

present writing. This fact probably
added to the American success of tlie

play. French farces, no matter how
attractive the music accessory to them,

do not benefit by coming here via the

English capital. The Anglicised farce

Is generaUy too much flattened out f >r

American' audiences.
Mr. Weber, in engaging Ceorge V.

Hobart to do the English version, re-

queried him to use the French book of

Paul Harve only. He did this, and the

result was such a pleasant surprise to

all. that Weber's ".Vlma " duplicated the

success of the German theater and run
another season.
The compan> which will produce it

here Is under the personal direction of

Mr Weber and Is direct from his the-

ater in New York. "Alraa' is rich in

music There are fourteen numbers, all

full of the brilliancy of the composer,
Jean Briquet. From his long experi-

ence In producing the group of musical

comedies during the Weber- Field com-
bination, Mr. Weber may be relied on

to present "Alma" properly.
Prominent in the cast will be Nan-

nette Flack, Charles A. Murray and Au-
brey Yates.

• • *

Performers appearing on thl.« weeks
bill at the Orpheum theater played a
practical Joke on Charley

V'^m^'^v^i^
Is appearing on this week's bill, which
caused that even-tempered and good-
natured man to spend two or three

agonized minutes.
One of Mr. Cases peculiarities,

known to nearly every vaudeviUian on
the circuit. Is that he cannot go
through his act without a piece of

string m his hands. He gives

an amusing monologue which t/'lsf^or

the experience of his father and other

relatives. Throughout the monologue
he stands In the center of the stage,

winding a piece of string about his

fingers and unwinding It. He would be

as willing to go on the stage without
a «uit of clotlies as he would without
the string. In spite of years of suc-

ce-^sful stage experient-e, he has never
been able to entirety overcome a cer-

tain nervousness, and the string K»yes
him "something to do with his hands.
He usually keeps the string In the

pockets of his stage trousers, but yes-

terday he laid It on a table while wait-

ing in the wings for his call. One of

the other performers took. It and hid

it Just a moment or two before the

time c.ime for his act, he looktd for

the string and it was gore. A frantic

search began, but the string could not

be found. He appealed to the property
man. but the property man was out of

string probablv for the first time
in his life. The orchestra w^as play-
ing the introductory bars for his ap-
pearance, and repeated them. Mr. Case
was frantic. Finally he drew a knife
from his pocket and slashed a strip

from the lining of his coat. Twirling
this about his fingers he made his ap-
pearance, but the grinning perform-
ers noticed it was several minutes be-
fore the cold perspiration disappeared
from his forehead.

• • •
The theater-going public's ever in-

creasing crv for something different.

Is one of the greatest difficulties with
which the vaudeville promoters of the
countrv have to contend. Attractions
that were good drawing cards n few
months before are constantly being
thrown into discard because of this

demand for novelty. At the Empress
this week, the theater-going public is

being offered a comedy playlet which
<an rightfuUv be called novel. "The
Gallerv God " "as presented by the Count
de Butz-Edward Castano company
seems to have met with popular ap-
proval and It is highly applauded at

each performance. The plot of "The
Gallerv God" is different from that
of the" general run of vaudeville play-
lets and gives a real touch of the life

behind the scenes. Edvvard Castano ap-
pears as the trick bicycle rider who
has electrified the theatrical world
with his sensational performance, but
when he is about to go on. he re-

ceives a telegram informing lilin of the
serious Illness of his wife and child.

The unfortunate performer l." placed In

a puzzling position: realizing that his
place is at the theater, hut his love for
his wife and child keeps calling him
to his home. While puzzling over the
matter, the Gallery God appears and
volunteers to help him out by taking
his place, which he does with much
success. There is a touch of pathos
In the little playlet but this Is over-
balanced by the wealth of comedy that
Is supplied by Count de Butz as the
Gallerv God. The playlet is breezily
entertaining because of Its novelty. Its

brilliant comedy lines and the excellent
manner in which each of the perform-
ers handles his respective roles.

MRS. SlLUlTmLS"
OF HER ESCAPE FROM

THE SINKING TITANIC

Cbe 6la$$ Block Store
Panton & White Company,

1 .25 Reversible Smyrna Rugs 79c
—30x60 reversible Smyrna rugs, in pretty Oriental de-

signs and colorings, just the thing for the "worn" places

about the carpet or large rugs, for halls and scores of

other places about the house. Regularly these sell at

$1.25, Thursday they are special at 79c.

yjiuff Depaitment fourth Floor.)

2.98 Messaline

Petticoats 1.95
—Special messaline silk

petticoats, in all the new
spring shades, regular

$2.98 values, special

Thursday at $1.95.

3.69 Foulard

Waists 2.89
—Striped foulard silk

waists, colors black, navy
and brown, regular $3.69

values at $2.89.

(Apparel Salon, Second Floor.)

1.35 Crochet Bed Spreads 98c
—Extra heavy, large size crochet bed spreads, Marseilles pat-

tern; regular $1.35 values, while one case lasts, at 98c.

7c Crash Toweling 4V2c
—Bleached cotton twill crash toweling ot

good weight and just the thing for kitchen

towels; regular 7c value, Thursday special

at, the yard, 4Vic.

lOc Linen Toweling 7*/2c
— Good, soft quality heavy brown linen

crash toweling, quality that sells regularly

at 10c the yard, Thursday special at 754c.

(Linen Store, First floor.)

G>ming

—

—An Extraordin-

ary Lace Curtain
Cbe 6la$$ Block Store

event.
Panton Cf White Company.

Housekeepers* Interest Will Center Tomorrow in This

Annual Spi
—This annual three-day Spring trade event is carefully planned to be of greatest service to the housekeeper

CoTuplet stocks of the houLcle^aning needfuls-the various labor-saving articles

"^X" mo^ T^elof^ a! d
work-are offered in this sale at such splendid economies that make the sale one of the mo.t helpful and

notably practical of the entire year.

^A partial list of the imderpricings is given below. Make otit the list and come here for greatest savings.

LADIES' AND MISSES' READY- TO- WEAR.

18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

y/

•^j

}r^%

KL.-^<

\^

\

GREAT

; SPECIALS
For Thursday and Friday

SUITS, GOATS, DRESSES

AND MILLINERY

The Original (if A CA
Whipcord H> I J-^v
Suits p^p^Xfc

Blue Serge $A.50

Suits^l^V

— // you are going to make up

vour own hat see The National

for SHAPES, FLOWERS,
and all other trimmings.

(Continued from page 1.)

had gone down, I was certain that Mr.
Bilvey would be in one of the lifeboats.

Not until 1 had been on the Carpathia
for some time and had been Informed
that all of the survivors had been
picked up did I know that Mr. Silvey

had gone down with the ship.

"Mr Silvey and 1 had retired when
the siiock came. If I had not bten
awake 1 do not believe I would have
noticed it. it was so slight. Mr. Silvey

looker! out and nothing appeared to be
wrong. A few minutes later the en-

gines stopped. We were not alarmed
even then. When we crossed on the

Olympic, the engines stopped on ac-

count of an accident and we thought
that something of the kind had hap-
pened.

Had Warm Clotblns.
"Mr. .Silvey said that we had better

dress and go on deck. The day had
teen cold and we were prepared with
warm clothing. When we came out

there was little confusion. People were
emerging from the cabins, but there

was no note of %ar and nothing re-

sembling a panic. It was a beautiful

night, clear, still and cold. The water
was like glass. I saw no icebergs, but

a friend we met on the deck told us

that he had been out when the ship

Btruck and the iceberg passed so close

that he could have touched It.

'•We walked around the deck and
noticed that the ship had lifted some-
what, but everybody seemed to think
there was no serious danger. The of-

ficers told us to go to our cabin and
get warm clothing, as we might be
subjected to exposure. 1 put on ad-
ditional clothing, putting another coat
over the one I already had on. Later

Hood's
Best family physic.

Do not gripe or cause

pain. Purely vegeta-

,t)le, easy to take. 25c.
Pills

we were sent back for our lifebelts.

•When the order came for.,women
and children to take to the lifeboats

we realized the Bltuation was serious

but even the probability that the ship

would sink was incredible. 1 objected

to leaving Mr. Silvey, but he told me
to obey orders was the only course. I

thought at the time that the life-

boats would remain near the ship un-

til the extent of the damage has been

ascertained. I knew there was danger
when they ordered us off In the ine-

boats, but believed that it was only a

nrecautlon. , .
Lifeboat Cronded.

"Seventy people were crowded into

the liteboat in which I was Placed

A oettv officer was in charge and
«ix sailors were at the oars. The boat

was one of ^he first to leave ttje ship

rml there was little confusion In

foading U and getting It away. When
I stl^pell into the boat I stepped on

the man under the seat and strained

my ankle. I saw the »\an later on

the Carpathia and recognized him. He
slunk away when he saw me looking

^*<'ThTre were no lights In the lifeboat.

noTooTan^no cor^forts of any k.nd

Whether there was any water or not i

•^^-S^Jne^orthe women in the boat had

T^(,i taken the precaution to dress

^armifInd' they^ %-""lJu/'Tab e
'

ovnoBure There were 'our oaoie.-s,

?h?ee of them motherless. One was
Ihl-AlUson child, which was saved
*^^,^, i.L nurse while the mother and

father went'down. The bab.es had been

trapped in blankets and thrown into

ilXi^Lf\ful1.%°et\irfg\^Mhe

1 »«««« Hh« sank beneath the sur-

face We had bee^n out about an hour

and were some distance from the

**^''^
Left !• Darknewi. ^ , ^

"The llKhts on the Titanic had been

the nlv lights In sight and we were

1% '\n\oill .^arlcness There was no

".^'^^ r.hi* w^e^^ck cSmfcrTes ?ha? car-

\Tx c"lea?'o^^e;'?he'wXr I thought atm t?rne thev were the cries of people

in lifeboats Beeklng to keep together. 1

did not learn until later that they were
the cries of drowning people.

•' 'The poor stokers' was the thought
that arose to my mind. I did not think
for a moment that any passengers had
remained on the ship. I thought the
men far down in the hold must have
been the only ones to go down. The
whole terrible story did not come to me
until later, when 1 was safe aboard the
Carpathia.

•After the ship went down the sail-

ors continued to row our lifeboat. The
lights of the Carpathia appeared as
specks on the horizon. Dawn came
and with It a view of the Icebergs sur-
rounding us. I had seen no Icebergs all

night and the early morning light gave
me my first view of them. It also
showed the Carpathia on the horizon
and about 6 o'clock we reached that
ship. Several boats had been taken up
before ours and several more were
picked up later. The survivors were
well cared for by the passengers and
crew."

Mrs. Silvey having been warmly
clothed did not suffer from exposure
as greatly as some of the other sur-
vivors, but the Injury sustained by
stepping: on the man in the lifeboat
was painful. The mental shock of
learning that her husband had gone
down with the 1,600 people on the
big ship was, of course, the most try-
ing experience.

Mrs. Pllvey was met at the pier in

New York by her sister. Mrs. Dwlght
E. Woodbrldge, and her daughter. Miss
Melville Silvey. She has be«n in New
York and Washington since landing.
Miss Silvey arrived In Duluth Monday.

Especially Attractive Bargains

In Travrllnsc Equlpmeat of
»(iaalit>," for <hose w^o are
planning a vacation or trly soon.
It >vill piry yon to get >o«r <rav
eilMK eqalpeqalpment now.

Duluth Trunk Co.
Eatabiihed 1868.

Maanfaetnrera o< doalKy Bax-
Knire the kind thmt «tand* 1h«
bard knoeka of conataBt travel.

220 West Supcrlcr Street.

ri* '^1

75c 5-Ft. Step Ladders,

59c.

—5-ft. extra heavy step lad-

der, well braced steps; regu-

lar 75c value, sale price 59c.

45c Rubber Force Cups,

29c.

—Rubber force cups, quick

remedy to the "stopped-up" sinks, etc., ex-

tra heavy rubber; regular 45c value, sale

price 29c.

Poultry Netting, Screening, Etc.

^Complete stocks of wire screening,

poultry netting and garden tools, best tiual-

jty at lowest prices.

45c Feather Dusters, 29c.

— Best grade turkey feather dust-

ers, with polished wooden handle;

regular 45c value, sale price 29c.

5c Asbestos Table Mats, 3c.

—Asbestos table inats, 9 inches

in diameter; regular 5c values,

sale price 3c.

5c Electric Drop Cord, 2^c.

— Electric drop cord for exten-

sion lights, well insulated; regular 5c per

foot value, sale price 2^c.

CbreapJII

15c Nickfled Towel Bars, 9c.

—Nickel plated towel bars, 18 inches long,

complete witJi screws; regular 15c value,

sale price 9c. ^.

$1.48 Qothes Hamper, $1.23

Extra size willow clothes

hamper, complete with cov-j

er; regular $1.48 .value, salcj

price Sl.23.
-'

i

15c Iron Mail Boxes, 9c.

— Pressed"; Japanned iron

mail boxes, complete with paper holder;

regular 15c value, sale price 9c.

25c Dov^r Egg Beater, 17c.

Dover egg beater, large size; regular 25c

value, sale price 17c.

Universal Food Choppers.

Universal food choppers, the, accepted ar-

ticle for chopping meats and vegetables. In

three sizes, fitted with knives that cut to

different degrees of fineness-

Regular $1.25, $1.48 and $1.75

Sale price 98c, $1.19 and $1.48

Galvanized Wash Tubs.

H e a v y galvanized

iron wash tubs, strong-

ly made throughout,

sizes 1. 2 and 3; regular

49c. 59c and 69c. sale

price 39c, 49c and 59c.

lOc Japanned Dust Pan, 5c.

—Japanned tin dust pan; regular 10c

article, sale price 5c.

Japanned Tin Bread
Boxes.

—Japanned tin bread
boxes, fancy colors, let-

tered in gold, four sizes,

worth regularly 69c, 79c,

89c and 98c, sale price 49c,

59c, 69c and 79c.

Cc Galvanized Water
Pail, 12c.

—Galvanized water pail, ex-

tra heavy quality, with strong

bail and handle; regular 21c

value, sale price, each 12c.

Oil of Cedar Polish.

on of Cedar polleh, a new preparation

for polishing woodwork; can be used oil

duetless duster or dustless floor mops; two
sizes; regular 25c and 60c, sale price H>c

and sec.

$2.25 Carpet Sweepers,
$1.89.

.—Roller bearing carpet
sweepers in golden oak,
bird's-eye maple and ma-
hogany finishes; regular
$2.25 value, sale price

$1.89.

lOc Ammo, 3 Cans for 25c.

"Ammo" or dry ammonia—a great

cleansmg agent; regular 10c value, sale

price, 3 cans for 25c.
{H usewares stre. Batement.)

A houseclennlng needful of first Import-

anee—as necessary to the spring house

cleaning as sonp and water. Makes old fur-

niture new. good for floors, woodwork, iron

beds, refrigerators, picture frames, and, In

fact, any kind 6f furniture. Easily applied.

Quickly dried.

—m handy size cans

—

^•^'^

i; BREADS

\i pint at *»c

% pint at. .. .250

1 pint at.kH..45c

1 quart at.

^ gallon

1 gallon

$1.55

$3.00

$1.50 Curtain Stretcher, $1.

—Wooden curtain stretchers, with adjust-

able supports, stationary pins; regular ^l.S'^

value, sale price $1.

lOc Gas Mantles, 3 for 10c

—hiverted or upright gas man-

tles, Al quality and regular 10c

values, special at 3 for 10c.

$3.48 Hanging Lamp, $1.98

—Fancy art brass hanging liall

lamp, oil burner, made with art _
glass sides of assorted colors; regular $3.48

value, sale price $1.98.

49c China Cuspidors, 33c.-

—Fancy china cuspidors, in pretty under-

glazed decorations; regular 49c value, sale

price 33c.

35c English Jet

Tea Pots, 23c.

—English jet tea pots,

full 6 cup size, good

shape; regular 3Sc val-

ue, sale price only 23c.

$1.25 Pitcher and Basin, 89c.

—Fancy shape pitcher and basin, basin with

rolled edge, all white; regular $1.25 value,

sale price 89c.

$7.50 Spice Sets, Only $2.98.

—Spice sets, imported from Germany, 14

pieces to the set for various spices, cereals,

etc.; regular $7.50 set, sale price only $2.98.

69c Fancy

Jardineres, 39c.

—Fancy jardineres, size

that will hold a good sized

plant; regular 69c value,

sale price 39c.

48c Brass Fern Dishes, 33c.

—Hanging brass fern dishes, measuring 4

inches in diamater, made with brass chains

and hang on solid oak arms; regular 48c

value, sale price 33c.

All Oil Lamps, 1-3 Off.

—The entire stock of oil lamps of various

Eizes and styles go into this great sale at

One-Third Off.

25c Chandelier Shades, 17c.

—Glass shades for chandelier.incandescents,

three different styles, plain or frosted; reg-

ular 25c values, sale price 17c.

39c House Brooms, 23c.

—Best quality house broom, of se-

lected broom stock; regular 39c

value, sale price, 23c.

5c Shelf Paper, 3 for 10c.

—Fancy and plain shelf paper, In

white, pink and green colors, bolts

of 15 feet; regular 5c per package,
sale price, 3 packages for 10c.

Odd Lot Coat Hangers, 2 for 5c.

—Coat hangers, of wood or wire; various
styles that retail regularly at from 6c to

25c sale price, 2 for 5c.

(Housewares Store, Basement.)

^1.50 Can of Rug and ^
Carpet Cleaner 50c—"Carpetlna," a rug and carpet clean-

er that makes the old rugs look like

new, easily applied; comes In paste

form. In gallon size friction top cans
and will keep indefinitely;

""

reg. ^1.60 value, sale price.

.

50c
(Paint Dtpartment, Bisemtnt.)

(Paint Department, Basement.)/

15c Wire Carpet Whips, 8c.

—^Wire carpet whips, with securely fas-

tened wooden handle; regular 16c value,

eale price 8c*,

25c Rattan Carpet Whips, 16c.

—Rattan carpet whips, with braided han-

dles; just the thing for pillows and small

articles; r.?gular 25c value, sale price l«c.

Family Scales, Only 79c.

^Improved family scales,

accurate and reliable,

weigh articles up to 24
lbs; sale price, 79c.

25c Cream and Egg
Whip, 10c.

—standard cream and egg
whip, may be fitted to any
Mason jar; regular 25c
value, sale price 10c.

25c Floor Mops for 15c.

—Cotton floor mops and handles; regular

25c value, sale price ISc.

75c Clothes

Basket, 59c.

—Extra Eize willow
clothes basket, an A 1

quality: regular 75c
value, sale price 69c.

Soapoline, 8 Cakes for 25c.

—Soapoline, a scouring soap that does the

work; regular 5c the cake, sjile price, S

Cc*kes for 25t'.

$1.25 Ironing

Boards, 79c.

—Hardwood ironing
boards, standing style, well
made and braced, regular

fl.25 value, sale price 79c.

85c Wall Dusters, 59c.

—Lambs' wool wall dusters, with short or

7-foot long handle; regular 86c value, sale

price, 59c.

25c and 30c Rake and Hoe, 15c.

—Garden hoes or rakes,

-.-^,;
-' regular 3 5c and 30c value,

sale price l&c.

95c Spading Forks, 79c,

—Spading forks, with diamond tines and
"D" handles; reg. 95c value, sale price <»c.

8 Rolls Toilet Paper, 25c.

"P & W. Special" toilet paper, 8 5c rolls

or 4,000 sheets, in this sale at 25c.

325 Sheets Wax Paper, 8c.

—8x12 wax sheets, 3 26 sheets to the

package; regular 15c value, sale price 8c.

lOc Scrub
Brushes, 8c.

—Scrubbing brushes,
with ox fibre or hair
bristles; regular lOc
values, sale price 8c.

29c Radiator Brushes, 21c.

—Radiator brushes, the very thing for

cleaning under and in radiators and emaJ
places; regular 29c values, special 21c

25c Hemp Clothes Lines, 17c.
—"Keystone" hemp

iALTjjMtttSflBj clothes line. 60 feet

jl^ lengths : regular 26c
^;^^ grade, sale price 17c.

^^^Houseuares st^re, Basemtntt

48-Picce Dinner Set, $3.20 Value, $2.69

—Plain white dinner set, 48 pieces, of good
quality, comprising 6 pie, 6 soup and 6 din-

ner plates, 6 fruit saucers, 6 tea cups and

saucers. 1 8-inch platter, 1 round covered

casserole, 1 sugar. 1 creamer and 6 butter

chips; regular $3.20 value, sale price $2.69.

$14.95 Dining Room
Domes, $10.95

—Art glass electric dome-,
24 inches in diamater.

with beaded fringe, brass

chain suspension, three

lights; regular $14.95 val-

ue, sale price $10.95.

$2 Dozen Footed Champagnes, 75c Set

—Footed saucer champagnes, in plain glass;

regular $2 per dozen values, sale price, per

set of six, 75c,

76c Japanese Vases, 69c.

Imported Japanese vases, fancy assorted

shapes in various colors and decorations;

regular 75c values, sale price 59c.

(CAina Stort, Third Floor.)
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Masterpieces

\Vc had it all '"framed ui)"

with the makers to send out

tlu- real "new" things for men.

first of all this season.

They are '"masterpieces" of

the tailor's art; and the pat-

terns are pictures.

Made of pure wool l)y tlie

most skilled of the craft. It's

what you don't see that makes

our clothing wear so well.

Hut the values are most as-

suredly plain to be seen. No
cl )thing fits, wears or looks so

wcl! as ours—a broad state-

ment, but very true.

Blue Serges and Golden

Brown Worsteds and Mixtures

»15 _»20

W«T hticavH ffi
URA^VCH OFFICES:

A. Jemaen. 330 Nortk STth Are. W. J. J. Mor««. 3I0V4 Xorth Central Ave.

FUND SKT ASIDE FOR
"KIDS'" CELEBRATIOX.

A meeting of the West Duluth
Fourth of July a.ssoclation wa.s held
yesterday afternoon in the Commer-
cial clubroom.s. A resoluiion wa» pass-

ed donating $:iOO to the Dulutli Play-
ground aasooiatlon for the school
children's Fourth <>f July celebration.
IHOviding the celebration be held In

West Duluth. The donation is also

contintfent on a oarnix'al being ar-

ranged fur We-st iJuluth.
The Fourth of July association

wants to have the Fourth of July
celebrated by all the people and to

bring as manv attractions as possible.

It in planned to h')ld the 'kids " cele-

bration in Fairmont park, having a
parade on Central avenue and march-
ing west to the park, the children of

tlic various schools taking part. It is

al.so planned to furnish prizes for thu
various rices to be held.

GIRLS' CLl R has""
ATHLETIC PROGRAM.

Th<^ Oirls' club of the West Duluth
Boys' and Girl-s' club, held a program
of athletic events last evening. An-
otlier program is to be given next
Tue.sday evening, the committee in

chargo being: .Misses Mabel Jersted.
•Martha .Smith and Alvina Bentz.
A plav is also being planned by the

• lub to be given within the next few
weeks.

MISS HAZEL SHINK
DIES AT PROCTOR.

sixth avenue west and Halifax street,

in the church parlors this evening.
The Ladies' Aid .Society of the V^ est

Duluth Baptist church, met this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. H. .Stoller.

429 North Fifty-ninth avenue west.
The young people of the Midway

church will meet this evening at the
home of Charles Stars at Midway.
Do not miss tlie grand opening of

the Emporium Dry Goods store
Wednesday evening, May 1. 6711 Grand
avenue.
Confirmation services will be held at

the Bethel Lutheran cimrch next Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.
The Ladies' Aid .Society of the Bethel

Lutheran church. Fifty-third avenue
west and Wadena street, will meet in

the church parlors tomorrow afternoon.
A meeting w^ill.be held in the Ladies'

Aid Society of the Bethel Lutheran
church in the church parlors this
evening.

Bert N Wheeler left yesterday after,
noon for Minneapolis, where he will

represent the Merritt Memorial church
at the annual Methodist conference,
which is being held there
Vou are cordially

the grand opening
Wednesday evening,
will find a full line
to-date shoes for
children, millinery

invited to nttend
of the Kmporlum
Mav 1, w! ere vou
of dry goods, up-
ladies. men and

gents' furnishings.

AGAIN
) i .:

Judge Ensign Grants Mrs.

Di Marco Limited Decree

of Divorce.

Use Your Credit-

Pay as You Get Paid

Mimni—siiPttioR—vttiiNU

OFFICE ROOM

ForRent
1 wi.sh to M='iif part <>f my suite at

112 Manhattan building.
Fine location, ground floor; lights,

vi-ater. vaults, u.sf of de.sk if wanted.
Fine place for real estate, land inen.

Insurance, contractors, etc. Rent $!.>.

H. lIhepherd
113 Manhattan iildg.

AND

SORENSEN'S
SPRING FOOTWEAR

I'lr Men a;iil Wjaien. See

th- n<?w BoOU. Oxfords and
r .iiiw In tan. calf. »ue<le.

.
jiiik, velvet, sa'iu. sun

ii.e-al calf ami patent leaM-.L-r

—y.ni save at l<?*iit II on
e\er>- pair of Sirenaen Shoe*.

317 West Suptrior 8tre«t.

Tlie slcre where the blrji fly.

WHERE TO DIME
TUXEDO CAFE s?p\*r.SJ'sV

^Jhiiifsc o)i,il Atnerifiiii Ijui'iri.

The m>st beautiful Cafo In tlic Northwwt. n>in\-

neea Meii'a lunrh dally, from 11 U) 3 Biotlu

f .r I.a.Iles and lienu. Aft.-r the theater dinners

a upe idlty Music *»«ry woninj.

Miss Hazel Shunk, the 19-year-old
daught'^r of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Shunk
of Proctor, died yesterday morning
after an illness of several weeks. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon at l:3i) o'clock from the family
residence. Kev. C. W. Ramshaw. pas-
tor of the Proctor M. K. church will
officiate. Ititerment will be made in
Uneota cemetery.

Will (Jive Entertainment.
The Ladic-s .Md society of St. James

churcli will give a musical and liter-

ary entertainment at Oilleys hall
Tiuir.«idav evening. after which re-

freshments will be served. Following
is the program: I'ianu solo. Mr. Itielle;

vocal solo. I>awrenie Carey; sketch,
• F'ast Friends" by Miss Kiizabeth Don-
avnn and Miss Alice Kennedy; vocal
.solo. Miss Stoller; vocal solo, Dr. I.am-
pliere; violin solo. Mis.s MacArlitur;
vocal solo, Mi.ss Lenahan: recitation.
Miss ^^hesgreen; vocal solo. Mr. Ra-
cette; violin obligato. Miss Mac Ar-
thur; vocal solo, Joseph Murphy.

New Bank to Open.

The Citizens' State bank of Duluth
expects to open its door.s for business
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock In the
in>rmedy block, Fifty-flftli avenue west
and Ramsey street. Tlie officers are:
H. H. Pevton, president, W. B. Get-
chell. vice president, and John H. Pey-
ton, cashier.

Bible Class fleeting.

Members of the congregation of tlte

We.-«t Duluth Swedish Mission church.
Fiftv-nintlt avenue west and Green
street, are planning on formitig a Bible
class in connection with the Sunday
school at a meeting to be held In the
church parlors this evening. Officers
will also be elected.

Boys Want (iaines.

The Homesteak baseball team Is out
with a challenge to any Ifi-year-old
team in the city, tlie Cuh.s preferred.
The lin»-iii> of the Hoinestake is as fol-

lows. IJolgard. catcher; Nelson, pitcher;
LaLond. tlr.st base; Scanlon, second
base; Wade, shortstop; Anderson, third
base; Baker, captain and left fielder;

Kiltln, center rteid; Lindor, right field;

Sauntaire and Ri'-e, unility. Games
may be arranged by calling Chester
Baker, Calum»^t 430-M.

Slight Fire Damage.
Fire broke out in the home of Carlo

Maccelll. 22:! South Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west at *? o'clock this morning, do-
ing about $200 damage. The blaze
started in the front bed room and
worked its way along the partition to

the attic. When the first department
arrived there was no one in the house
but two small children palying about
unaware o ftheir danger. The fire was
confined to the Inside of the building.

WestTuluth Briefs.

Mrs. M. M M-'ldahl. '.to-t North Cen-
tral avenue. enl-Mtained the Ladies" Aid
Society of the Asbury M. K. church, at
her home this afternoon.
George McDowell. 410 Vj North Cen-

tral avenue, returner! yesterday from
Hanover. N. D., where he has been em.
ployed for the past si.x months. He
will leave Monday for Grand Forks,
N D.

Free concert and flowers
t!ie grand opening of the
Wednesday evening. May 1.

avenue.
A basket and chatter social will be

given by the Ladie.V Aid Society of
the Merritt Memorial church. Forty-

jewelry and notions. Come and listen

to the music and get » carnation.
5711 Gran<l avenue.
The Girls' Sewing circle of the Ellm

Swedish Lutheran church, will cele-

brate its fifth anniversary Saturday
evening at the church. A program
win be rendered and refreshments
will be served.
Miss Inga Halvorson of Midway, who

was operated upon at St. Mary's hos-
pital last week, was taken to her
home, yesterday.

Mrs. Krmatinger of Hibblng is visit-

ing her daughter. Mrs. W. H i;ichter.

4 2:5 Central avenue.
Mrs. O. Olson of 4031 West Magellan

street left this afternoon for a two
months' vacation tour of the West.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

Seeds—All Kinds Bulbs.

DULLTH FLORAL COMPANY.

A BENEFIT
DANCE

—For TIIK (;IRI,S OF THE
l>F ANCiKLTF.UU HOTEL.

Which burned recently, will bo given

M.\Y lUh at M.\CCABEt>»' HALL.

SOGAUST

CONVENTION

Custody of Children and

Division of Properly Not

Yet Determined.

Under certain limitations, the exact

nature of which has not yet been de-

cided by the court, Mrs. Rose l.>l Mar-

co will be granted a divorce from her

husband, Joseph Dl Marco, a promin-

ent Italian resident of this city, on

the grounds of cruel and inhumane
treatment.
Judge J. D. Ensign, who has had the

case under advisement for the past
two montlis, today gave Mason M.
Forbes, attorney for Mrs. l>i Marco,
instructions to draw up findings for

the plaintiff in the action.
The case was a hard fought one anfl

attracted considerable Irterest, espe-
cially ajnong the Italian people of L)^i-

luth. The decree granted Mrs. Dl
Marco is said to be the first ever
granted in this court to people of

Italian birth or descent.
It Is understood that neither Dl Mar-

co or his divorced wife will be allow-
ed to marrv another. The custody of

the Dl Marco children, of whom there
are three Violet, a»ed 10; Karl, 7; and
Leslie, 5, and the • matter of alimony
have not yet »>een* determined by the
ccurt.

"i'esterday testin»ony was taken in

the case before Judge Knsign relative

to the property and income of Dl Mar-
co. He testified that, he owned a three-
quarter Interest in tjie Ideal pool hall,

Superior street, and" that he was the
manager of the pool tind billiard rooms.
He also owns a $2,000 e<iuity in a West
end property, and his home at 913 Last
Third street, va-lued at >4,000.
When dlvorc* pioceedings were first

Instituted bv Mrs. t>\ Marco she se-

cured an order of the court for tem-
porary alimony and the custody of the
youngest child. The two older children
were allowed to remain with their

father. , , , ^.
As soon as Judge Knsign decides the

matter of permanent alimony and the
custody of the children. Attorney
Forbes will draw up his findings and
have them signed by the court. H. H.
Phelps represents D' Marco in the pro-
ceedings.

CALENDAR

Full County Ticket Will

Be Placed in the

Field.

IS CALLED

The

for you at
Kmporlum
5711 Grand

The Socialist convention for the nom-
ination of a county ticket Is being held

this afternoon at Socialist hall. 416

East Superior street.

Delegates are in the city from the

range towns, one delegate being al-

lowed for every fifteen members In

each local. Thera are locals In nearly
all the ran^^e towns and nearly all rep-
resented at today's convention.
A full county ticket will be nom-

inated and delegates will be chosen to

the state convention to choose candi-
dates for governor and other state
offices.
The Socialists of the Kighth con-

gressional district are taking a refer-
endum to determine the candidate of
the party for congress.

Trees and Shrubbery Headquarters.

DULITII FLORAL COMPANY.

(HARCilNCrDESERTIOX, TWO
ASK COURT FOR DIVORCES.

Alleging desertion, William Sly, aged
55, filed this morning in district court a
complaint In the divorce action which
lie has started against his wife, Amy
Slv aged Sfi. Thev were married at
Wadena, Minn., in 1894. and he charges
that she left him In Duluth during
Decemoer, lUlO.
Mary A. Ransford, aged 29. started a

divorce action this morning against
Harold B. Ransford. 42. whom she
claims deserted her Nov. -2^. 1909. They
were married at BruceHeld, Can., in

1902. She asks for the restoration of

her maiden name, Mary Agnes Van
Norman and an absolute divorce.

May Term Has

Cases Listed for

Trial.

142

At the cajl of the calendar of Judge

H. A. Dancer, the May term of district

court opened this morning at the court-

house.

Of 167 case.^ on the civil calendar^

142 were reparted ready for trial, 17

were continued and 8 were either set-

tled or stricken.
The grand Jury went into session

this afternoon at 2 o'clock after re-

ceiving a charge from Judge Dancei.
No special Instructions, other than
usual, were given the Jurors.

t»nly one case on the new calendar
was heard this morning, and that was
a divorce action, in which Mrs. Anna
May BJorbatk. aged 23. was granted
a separation from Olaf BJorback, 2 4,

on the grounds of cruel treatment. The
case was heard in Judge Knslgn's
court. ,„ .,, . ,

Tomorrow the divorce mill will start

grinding in real earnest. There are 3t>

more cases to be tried at this term of

court, 10 of which will be contested
cases.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
REST.AUR.^NT IN DULUTH.

fWBOLESALEJEWEIEKS

SHvenvar- aad Cut
OlnitM; JobherM and

3Inuufueturern to
the Trade.

Henricksen Jewelry Co.
>I*S rroTlrtenre lliillUIng,

Jiuhith. iMiun.

When you need a Pill
TAKE A

Brandrettiis Pill
Purely Vegetable.

For CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS.
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, INDIGESTION

OUR BONAFIDE MONEY-RAISING

SALE FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUR

CREDITORS IS STILL GOING ON

Get Your Summer Supply Now
and Save From V4 to ^/z

$40.00 and $35.00 SUITS $24.75

$30.00 and $28.00 SUITS $19.75

$25.00 and $22.00 SUITS $14.76
$20.00 and $18.00 SUITS $11.75
$16.50 and $15.00 SUITS $9.75
$10.00 and $8.00 SUITS $3.95

ALL OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE!

ISMAY IMMUNE

FROM SUBPOENA

No Contempt Action Rests

for Refusal to Obey

Court.

Washington. May 1.—J- Bruce Ismay,

manager of the international Mer-

cantile Marine, and C. H. Ltghtoller

and J. G. BoxhaU. ofTlcers of the Ti-

tanic, were immune from the suh-
poenas Issued l>y the District of
Columbia supreme court, requiring
tliom to testif.v in a civil action brought
by Mrs. George Robins of New York,
and contempt procee<llngs will not be
Instituted against them, it was ae-
clared today. , ,^.
The three men were served with

summonses yesterday, but went to

New York after -engaging counsel to

represent them. Contempt proceed-
ings were threatened, but it devel-
oped today that because the Kngllsh-
men were under subpoena from the
United States senate, no other process
coulo be served upon them fop twen-
ty-four hours after tluir release by the
committee.

DECISION ON TAX
SALE CERTIFICATES.

BUY IT AT BAYHA'S

TOMORROW
We Offer This Fine Oak Frame g

Sofa-Bed at $15.75
Here's an opportunity to save money on a sofa-

bed. This sofa-bed has solid oak frame, nicely

finished in golden. The covering is of best qual-

ity Chase leather. Has box under the seat for

bedding, pillows, etc. This sofa-bed is a good
value at $25. Our special for tf *§ C 7 fZ
tomorrow, only ^ J ^, f ^

This Mission

Style Chair

only

% -

-*

Special Terms

on

Complete Outfits

$1.95
Everywhere in this big store

there is just such evidence as

this of the opportunities for

saving money.
Here's a solid oak chair in

mission style, finished fumed or

«tf- _ Early English. A good size,

^'substantial chair that is easily

worth $3.00. One of our spe-

cial values at $1.95.

This Child's Iron

Crib Only $5.95

On Sale Tomorrow
Only.

For one day only we will of-

fer these cribs at the "special

price. These cribs have drop

sides, good springs and are

well finished in white enamel.

Vi^ COMPUTE llODSEFDRNISilEltS

RArHA&
^^^DULUTH. MINNESOTA

Drapery Dept.

Specials.
These specials represent unusual

opportunities for saving on drap-

ery materials. •

SCRIMS—New pieces in the pop-
ular plain goods with borders.
Especially adaptable to use in din-

ing rooms and bedrooms. O/l^
Range of prices up from...fcV%

COLORED MADRAS for over
drapes, etc. A variety of AQ/"
patterns; 75c values, at i^C
BOLSTER ROLLS — QQ/>
Special at •Ot

S

I'

i> I I I

le*

J

Victor and Edison

Records For May
Are on Sale in Our
Phonograph Parlors

The May lists are especially

good this month. Coi^AC in and

hear thent Machines sold on Easy
Payments.

•—- ' ' - - " - -*

»

Exclusive Agents

in Duluth for

Daven-o Sofa Beds

J

f OurGreat Under-
priced Purchase

otTailored Suits
opened last Monday with gratifying re-

sults, and could not be otherwise. Offer-

ing our patrons a big selection of high

grade Tailored Suits at big price reduc-

tions, as stated in our announcement of

last Sunday's Tribune and Monday's

Herald. This big Underpriced Suit Pur-

chase is from one of the foremost manu-

facturers of America, in fact, are the best

values we have ever obtained this early

in the season at such reasonable price re-

ductions. We control these high grade

garments for the city of Duluth. Regard-

less of custom tailor prices you cannot

get better clothes at any price. These

beautiful suits are made by expert men
tailors, and each garment is tailored with

the same care as though you were pay-

ing fancy custom tailor prices. A big as-

sortment of the finest worsted fabrics

of domestic and foreign weaves, such as

plain and fancy whipcords, plain men's

wear serges, plain and fancy diagonals,

wide wale and other fancy suitings; also

in black, navy, Copenhagen blue, as well

as white, cream and two-tone effects,

beautifully lined with plain and fancy

messaline, taffeta, peau de cygne. etc.

The actual values of these suits are $32.50,

$35, $37.50 and $39.50. Your choice—

Slip-Ons Are Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices!

BigG
Cores In 1 to 5 daya
unnatural dischargei.

I

Contains no poison nnd
Eiay be used full ittrength

absolutely without fear.

Cuarantted not to stricture. Prevents conUgion.

WHY NOT CURE VOURSELF7
At DruBgists, or we sliip express prepaid upon

receipt of Jl. Full particulars mailed on request.

THE EVANS CHEBOCAL CO., Clodniutf. O.

$5.00 Two-piece Boys' Suits—the well known Her- ^| Q|"
cules and Viking brands; extra special ^Aa9«l

25 per cent discount on all Boys' and Children Suits, etc.

Merchants of Good Clothes,

405 and 407
West Superior

Street, Duluth

405 and 407
West Superior

Street, Duluth

M

St. raul. Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Heralfl.)—The law of 1905, pro-
vidiiiK that notices of expiration of
redemption from tax sales cannot be
Issued after six years, does not ap-
ply to state asslKnment certificates

for taxes of 1900 and subsequent years,

according to an oplntx.n rendered to-

day by Assistant Attorney General
Stevenson on requests from St. Louis
and Chlsapro counties. Prior to the

1905 law such notices could be issued
any time.

_

MlttoQItl HUMOR.
Tlt-Uit»: iRrtii 8 Christine Nilsson

made her concert tour In the United
States In 1884 Slgnor Brlgnoli sanK
with her. H^ jc^iwed much merriment
when he cartf fomard In a Missouri
town to apolegiae^for Nilsaon's ifidis-

posltion.
"Madame Nilsson ees a leetle horse,

he said.
Noticing a ripple of laughter amons

the audience he repeated the state-

ment that Nlhi80n^"was a lettle horse,

a leetle hors^ a little colt."

Whereupon a facetious occupant of

the gallery brought down the hous*
by remarking:

"Well, the«< wbn doo t you trot her
out?"

<

\

Lower priced Suits at $15.00 and $19.50.

Higher priced suits at $45.00 to $49.50

'I

«k*fi

Raincoats

$2.50
Better Qualities f.VQS to f 15

New Tab and House

Dresses

$1.75 s^

to

• 50

More Norrolk

Suits at

$15.00

Trim'ed Hats

$5.00
Worth up to #8.75-

* •-

Make This

Shop Your
Downtown

Stop.

JiilUtA,-Jia&nAf^t
e:>lci^usive shof>

^-^^rTr^r^^^v,^^s^^^^^^^^^'-'''-'^'''^^'-'^^^^^''^'>''Ss
ss s sss'vSsss^ss^ s ^s
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IS SILENT

ON TRANSFER

Mayor Will Not Annoonce

What Action He

WiU Take.

Cofflmittee Will Make No

Further Effort to

See Him.

Mayor McCuen today refu.sed to fur-

ther discuss the question of the We«5t

end saloon license transfer, which has

so aroused the citizens ot the West

end.
Yestcrdav Mayor McCuen intimated

to The Herald that he would not veto
the license transfer whi<rh was pass.: 1

by the cjuncll last Monday nlKht.

Later he stated that he had not fully

decided. He has until next Monday to

veto the action of the council. He
may approve it at any time before
Monday, or he may take no action at

all, in which case the action of tiie

council becomes effective Monday.
When asked today whether he would

sign the council resolution or veto it,

he replied that he was unable to give
a dtflnlte answer.
The mayor will not be again visited

by the West end committee. Members
of the committee stated this morning
that they would make no further effort

to see his honor, after the manner m
wiiich they were received, or not re-

ceived, yesterday, but would allow him
to take whatever action lie sees tit.

They will follow out tneir watch-
word of "lie low and wait for May 7."

IS FOUNrbEAD

IN MINE SHAFT

Gust Palma Falls to Death

in Hibbing Property, Skull

Being Fractured.

Hibbing. Minn., May 1.—(Special

to The Herald.) — Gust Palma, a

Finn, aged about 2(., single, fell to

hi8 death in the I'tioa mine some time
lust night. His body \va.s found thia

morning, the skull being fraclurod.

Nothing is known as to how he lost

his life and little appe.trs to bo known
about him except he was employed at

the mine.

$700,000 MORE

IN RELIEF FUND

House Committee Adds to

Appropriations for Flood

Sufferers.

Washington, May. 1.—Nearly 1700,-

000 more for the relief of Mississippi

river flood sufferers was voted by the
house committee on appropriations to-

day. For quartermaster's supplies,
such as tents, etc., the committee pro-
vides $277,179. The commissary de-
partment, i^upi'lylng the destitute with
food, will receive $4 20,000.

HE STILL HOPESlro"^
PUOVE HE IS KIMMEL.

Chicago. .May 1.—Andrew J. White
today sought medical aid to assist

him "in proving his claim that ho is

George A. Kimmel, former cashier of
the Farmers' State bank of Arkansas
<'lty, Kan., who disappeared, loavin,.;

insurancf policies aggregating $25,'»0i.».

Kimmel was operated on here todiiy

l!i an effort to relieve a depression
in the skull which it is claimed hud
affected his memory.

STATE \MLL (JET 20.000

ACRES OF SWAMP LAND.

St. Paul. Minn., .Mav 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Examination of 20.000
acres of land in the vicinity of Ohlp-
pewa Indian reservation, from which
the state will get from the federal
government tracls containing more
than half swamp land, will be begun
May 6. The creWs will be in charge
of Hpecial Agent Colter of the federal
government at Duluth and the state
will be represented by O. H. Case.

BILL QIITS THE
CASE DIRECTORATE.

Racine, Wis, May 1.— .At the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the directors
of the J. T. rase Thrashing company,
held at the local office, Stephen Bull,

one of the original founders of the
gigantic manufacturing organization,
presented his resignation as a direc-

tor of the concern. The resignation
was accepted, and Stephen Bull, TI,

was elected to fill the place made va-
cant by his grandfather.

EXTRA CARSl'OR
CANADIAN EMIGRANTS.

Two extra sleepers have been placeo
on every train of the Duluth, Mls.sabe

& Northern and Canadian Northern
leaving the »lty. Increased emigra-
tion to Western Canada Is the reason
for the e.xtra cars being placed on
the trains. Officials of the Mlssane
Btated todav that the movement t«

Canada was the greatest in the hislo'-y

of the prtAlnces, and that the move-
ment througli the Twin City gateway
was just as heavy as it Is through the
Duluth passenger gateway to the Do-
minion. , , ..
One of the officials stated today that

If the movement showed any increase

it was probable that even more e.\tia

lars would have to be placed on the
evening train for Win nipeg.

HAVOC OF THK HIDE HUNTERS.
Outing: In 1881 the buffalo hide

hunters shipped 50,000 buffalo hides to

the East. The next year the number
was 200,000 and In 1883 40,000. Only
SOO were reported in 1884. and after

that there were none at all. In 1S85

KlttlnK Hull and his band, with some
white hunters, killed the last 10,000 of

tlie Northern herd.
. ^. ,

The last survivors, twenty-eight In

number, were killed on the Hig Porcu-

pine In 1886, and were mounted for ih<-

National Museum. With that the wild
buffalo of North America practically

ceased to exist, except for a few in the

Yellowstone National park and a hand-
ful In the wUds ot AthabaMca.

n
Dareweinfuseredbloodintoanadvert^enientof an electric carriage?

Some well meaning friends, who think ^ey know, tell us we may not—that electrics are bought mostly by

ladies therefore only parlor prattle and pretty pictures are permissible. We don't believe itl We believe that

women as well as men like, on occasion, to be treated as rational beings, capable of thinking. They like to enter

into the fundamentals and to be told the reasons why of things. So here goes.
,

, . ^ ...
Better read this ad carefully, so vourwill be able to discuss it intelligently when it becomes the topic

among your friends. _^__^^^_^.^_^__^______^^^___^^___
j^.

The Flanders Electric IsHere
See It Tomorrow and All This Week at 311 East Superior Street.

\,
DSi'T n k

"Un equipage digne

d'un Rol'

^

\>i

A Full Five-Passenger
Carriage of Pure Colon-
ial Design, Faultless
Appointments, and the
Price is $2,250.

<\.

FIX THE FORM IN YOUR EYE—the artistic

lines, the graceful curves—fix it in your mind
for this is the design of the future for all high
grade electrics. Within a year—within six

months—this Flanders design will be copied by
half the other makers.

IT IS THE LOGICAL as well as the most beau-
tiful form for an electric carriage—and when
you think of it it is the only logical as well as
the only really artistic electric yet designed.

-RIDES LIKE A HAMMOCK," was the way
one lady expressed it—and a glance at the
curved frame and the long, graceful springs
with axles set well In front and rear of body,
convinces you that the riding qualities of this

car are superior to those of any other.

WHEEL BASE IS lOo INCHES and step is

just 10 inches above the pavement when car ia

loaded. Car seats 5 people liberally—3 in rear

and 2 in front. Compare this with the ordi-

nary, high-perched electrics with short wheel
base that rock like a skiff in a sea on slightly

wavy asphalt, and pitch and toss dangerously
on a bad piece of block pavement.

OR COMPARE IT WITH THOSE imitation
automobiles in which valuable room is taken
up by a hood and the four passengers are
cramped in—two seated fairly comfortably and
the other two on a half width folding seat so
low only a child can occupy it in comfort.

JUST LISTEN TO THIS—it is interestine—it
explains something you have wondered about
—why electrics have been so ugly, so cramped
for room inside, and so unstable because of
their short wheel base and highly perched con-
struction.

T ^ KI.F.CTRIC built in this country
had a whip-socket on the dashi Now don t

laugh! that is an absolute fact. And it is sig-

nificant even if it is humorous—it shows how
devoid of thought the designing of this type of
car has been up to now.

WHY IN THE NAME OF REASON was that
whip-socket there? Tell you why. Originality

is the rarest human quality. Only one man in

a million can think independently.

HOWE LOST A LOT OF TIME when he first

tried to invent the sewing machine. He thought
it ought to sew like a lady—and surely no
self-respecting needle could have an eye any-
where but in the head. It took him a long time
to decide that he dare put the eye in the point
of the needle—when he had done that he had
invented the sewing machine.

NEVER THOUGHT OF THAT BEFORE—
did you? Most likely not. Most people don't

look below the surface of things—most design-
ers of electrics are that way.

NOW THAT FELLOW who put the whip-sock-
et on the dash of his electric car not only com-
mitted one foolish act—he was guilty of two—
the dash had no business there either. But
that simple idea had never occurred to him.

A THOUSAND YEARS BEFORE he was born
some genius had added to his two-wheeled cart

a piece of bark to prevent the nag kicking mud
in the face of the lady he was trying to pro-
pose to.

THAT WAS GOING SOME in invention—and
it was several hundred years later that another
bright youth bethought him a socket to hold

the "gad"—whips were invented later—so he
could have one hand free to hold the lady on
the insecure seat.

THEN CAME ELECTRICITY—or rather the

harnessing of it and an electrically propelled

carriage for Milady became possible. He tried

to design one. That was the first and only

lucid idea he ever had! And all he did was to

unhitch the horse, lay away the shafts, build

a lean-to on the rear to hold some of the bat-

teries and another on front to look like a cow-
catcher. He cramped the seats and the leg-

' room between—for a long wheel base had not
yet been invented either.

THIS PIONEER DESIGNER of "ours found
both the dash and whip-socket there when his
eyes first opened in a carriage factory. He
never stopped to consider that, there being no
horse in front, the need of a dasYi had also
vanished. Nor had it ever occurred to him
how the whip-socket came there originally—
so he left them both on.

IF THAT CAR HAD RUN, we verily believe it

would have been the standard design up to
now—for we find many features in electrics
that are just as illogical—^just as archaic and
just as useless as that.

TAKE THE HOOD FOR EXAMPLE—why
should it be on any electric? No reason on
earth save that some designers don't think.

ON A GASOLINE CAR it has a use—therefore
it is right. Handsome is that handsome does.
It covers the motor. But do you know we in
this country used to be ashamed of a motor-
tried for years to conceal it beneath the seat;
till one day one of Gran'pa Daimler's cars came
over from Germany—and forthwith we all im-
itated the Mercedes hood and will probably
continue to use it for the next hundred years—
whether we need it or not. We are such an
original people!

NOW THERE IS ANOTHER DANGER—the
danger of copying without knowing what or
why you copy. Education, training, experience,
travel are requisite if one would copy intelli-

gently—artistically.

COLONEL INGERSOLL USED TO SAY "Im-
agination cannot go beyond the range of ex-

Eerience. No man can describe an animal he
as never seen. He may describe one with the

horn of a rhinoceros, the mane of a lion, the
trunk of an elephant and the wings of an eagle.

But that is not an animal—it lb at monstrosity
composed of various things he vha» seen or
dreamed of"—a farcial, phantasmagprical phe-
nom, as it were.

NEXT TIME YOU SEE AN ELECTRIC on
the street just stop and look it over. Don't
laugh it might offend the lady inside. And
it is not her fault. She needed an electric, and
bought the only thing she could fiad, though
she will tell you her sense of the artistic and
the beautiful were offended by every line. She
doesn't think it is so ugly now—one gets used
to anything in time.

DON'T LAUGH—Though you will see several

features left over from buggy design coupled
with others from |;asoline automobiles that are

as funny—or as ridiculous—as was that whip-
socket on the dash of the earlier electric, or
Ingersoll's composite quadruped.

THE FLANDERS ELECTRIC is consistent in

every detail—the graceful body cur^'es, the dig-

nified, though pronounced striping, the flowing

leather fenders—even to the colonial lamps
which were especially designed for this carriage

by Mr. F. E. Castle.

"I EXPECTED SOMETHING DIFFERENT,"
exclaimed a prominent dealer when his eyes

first rested on this carriage, "but frankly, I did

not expect to see anything so beautiful and in

such excellent taste as this. Rumor said that

you were making an electric that would create

a sensation. I feared it might verge on the

bazarre—and for that class of trade, of course,

that wouldn't do at all. But this-^t ia faultless,

exquisite! There ia not a radical feature—not

a discordant note. It is true to every conven-

tion—and it is the easiest riding car I have

ever seen."
NOT A "WHIP-SOCKET" ANYWHERE—not

a superfluous feature—not even a hood to im-

itate a gasoline car and occupy room that should

be devoted to passenger capacity.

WE CAN'T CLAIM ORIGINALITY either. Wo
go further back than that fellow who invented

the dash. The earliest ancestor of the Colonial

Carriage was the sedan chair—most luxuriout

as well as most artistic conveyance ever de-

vised. Then came the colonial carriage—swung
on leathern straps. This was the carriage of

kings and of our forefathers.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN TO EUROPE, you have
visited the various palaces and museums there

—Versailles, for example. There you saw Na-
poleon's Coronation Coach. At Munich you saw
that of Ludwig and Maximillian. These mag-
nificent equipages were of this design. It wa^
this fact that the French gentleman had in mind
who, when paying us a visit the other day, saw
the Flanders Colonial Electric and exclaimed,

"Un equipage digne d'un roi." Freely trans-

lated, "a carriage worthy of a king."

LET US SUPPOSE YOU KNOW NOTHING
about art—yet you could not pass a Corot or

a Millet unimpressed. You are not versed in

architectural lore—but sit you down in a cathe-

dral of pure Gothic and you would be over-

Whelmed by, even though you could not ex-

f>ress in words, your emotions. . Nor can you
isten to a Beethoven sonata without being pro-

foundly moved by the marvelous melody-
much as you may protest you like "rag-time"

better.

NO; ONE NEED NOT BE AN ARTIST to ap-

preciate the truly beautiful—that instinct is in-

herent in all of us. Art but caters to our de-

sires—only we are not always conscious of that

fact.

NOW WHEN YOU COMPARE the Flanders

Colonial Electric with others, you may not be
able to analyze the difference. Only a designer

could do that. But you will feel, even more
than you vrill see, that there is art—there its

antithesis. Here beauty, chaste harmonious

—

there a nondescript, half automobile, half bug-

gy, and all discordant.

WE HAVE TALKED OF BEAUTY to the ex-

clusion of every other consideration. Do not

think, however, that any other factor has been
neglected in this car. We believe beauty is the

first consideration in an electric—^nine-tenths of

them are driven by ladies and are much used

for dress occasions—as well as trips through the

park, shopping, theater, clubs, etc.

BESIDES THERE ISN'T MUST ROOM for

Improvement in efficiency in this t)T>e of car.

Electrical science was sojne years since brought

to a very high degree of accuracy. Despite the

foolish statements you read in some advertise-

ments, there is nothing really new under the

sun either in motor or batteries. BoA are

known quantities and the knowledge is free to

any who will seek it.

ANY GOOD ELECTRIC will go as fast and ai

far as you will ever want to go. Besides,—

digest this—an electric vehicle can be made to

go faster or farther—either, but not both—
than any other type of self-propelled vehicle

And the "how" is no secret either. Let us send

you our little booket—"Wise and Foolish State-

ments About Electrics."

WE DON'T PRESUME TO KNOW more about
electricity than Steinmets or Edison or Tim-
merman. So we didn't try to revolutionize that

science—we proclaim no wonder-working Im-

provements or innovations. Instead we have

embodied in this vehicle only standard elec-

trical practice—up-to-the-minute In every im-.

provement of course—^but accepted, tried and

proven standards.

THERE WERE THREE WAYS, however, by
which our skilled engineers saw they could

obtain greater efficiency than others less skilled

—by reducing wind resistance, weight and fric*

tion to the last possible degree. We have done
that—the Flanders Coupe sets twelve inches
lower—^20 per cent less wind resistance; weight
650 pounds (30 per cent) less than others of

similar capacity; and friction has been reduced
to a point where she will coast freely on an
Incline so slight as to be almost imperceptible

to the eye. This indicates skillful designing

—

engineering. Net result is 25 per cent more
mileage and incomparably better hill climb-

ing qualities.

DRIVE IS DIRECT—of course. And, of course,

it is the latest and most improved type of di-

rect drive—worm gearing. Silent—of course
absolutely. Runs without even a "whisper."

And the electrical control is so sinij^le, so cer-

tain, a ten year old child can learn to operate

it in fifteen minutes and do it just as well as

you can.

NOW CONSIDER that though lighter by 30 per
cent, you have in rtie Flanders Electric a full

five passenger carriage—actually eight inches

more room inside than the next longest electric

made—that the front seat is just as deep and
full as the rear, and there is more leg-room
than in any other.

LADY WITH PICTURE HAT can sit back
comfortably in the deep seats—and head-room
is such your aigrettes will not be broken.

THERE ARE SO MANY FEATURES about
this electric you will admire, you must see it to
fully appreciate.

AND THE PRICE—$2,250—is a Uttle over half

what you would have to pay for other electrics

of similar quality. The only other electrics

diat can be compared with the Flanders for

roominess, efficiency, ease of control and beauty
sell for $3,200 to $4,000. Of course there are

cheaper ones, but—well compare them. You
will find they do not compare at any point.

WE DON'T CONSIDER IT CHEAP—in the
ordinary sense of the term. Nothing has been
left undone—no detail slighted. Take, for ex-

ample, the sashless windows of ground French
plate—you'll find them in no otiher electric at

any price. You've seen them in Rothschild-
Mercedes Limousines in Europe. We are first

to introduce this feature in America. Our am-
bition has been to make the most beautiful car
possible, one that would be the last word in

beauty—finality in good taste. So wc could

have priced it at $3,500 and sold a few—^s many
as others sell.

BUT YOU DOUBTLESS KNOW we are quan-
tity producers. The name Walter E. Flanders

is known the world over as that of the world's

greatest automobile builder. His success has
been achieved, not by selling a few cars at a

large profit per car, but by being satisfied with
a small margain on thousands of cars.

THIS ISN'T PHILANTHROPIC—it is just

plain business. It costs a lot to sell an article

for more than it is worth. So the maker who

S
laces a profit of $1,000 to $1,500 on a car

oesn't really make that profit—he must spend
nine-tenths of it in selling expense.

YOU HAVE FREQUENTLY REMARKED
that you couldn't see the value in electrics at

the prices that were asked for them. Good
reason too—it wasn't there. Cost of selling

was the main item. On the other hand, true

value makes its own appeal—this car will sell

itself on siglit.

DONE IN FRENCH gray whipcord. Most ladies

prefer the >i^ipcord—cool in summer and warm
In winter. Standard color of body is Napoleon
Blue with,broad French stripes in white.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES espe-

cially designed (Castle) Colonial &..'* lamps,

head and tail lamps, toilet articles and cut glass

flower vase. No stepladder.

Flanders Manufacturing Co.f

PONTIAC, MICH.

Frederick E. Hurpliy Automobile Co., Northwesterji Distributors, Minneapolis, Minn.
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except the warclouds of a heated presidential contest,

and it is doubtful if that is going to disturb business very

much this year.

It is a time for courage and optimism, and Mr. El-

liott's good cheer is timely.

THE OPEN COURT

And now Minnesota has the pleasure of leeing the

Wisconsin legislature in special session.

The Duluth Herald accepts advcrti-sinK contracts with

the di.Htiiict «uatantee tliat it has the largest clriulatl'.n

of any new.^paper published In Minnesota outsid-j the 1 win
Cities. Its value as an advertising uiediuin Is apparent.

THE MAYOR'S DUTY.
Three very certain thiny>. stand out m the controversy

over the I'iubunnault liquor license transfer;

Kir-st—It IS the duty of Mayor McLuen to veto the

resolution, because it is not just that the representatives

of one section of the city shall be permitted to force a

sal.;>on upon anoth.-r section of tlie city against the pro-

tests 01 its citizens and its aldermen.

Second—Mayor McCuen seems to have some unfor-

tunate misconceptions of the obligations of his oftice.

He told The Herald last evening that he was disin-

clined to interfere because the council is the lawmaking

body and because those who voted to transfer the Pin-

sonnault license supported him in confirming his ap-

appointments. As to the first point, the council is the

lawmaking body of the city, but that dues not relieve

the mayor of his own personal respon-sibility, any more

than the tact that congress is the nation's lawmaking

body and that the legislature is the state's lawmaktnu

body relieves a presiilent or governor of their ofticial

i^sponsibilaies. .A.^ to the second point, how the coun-

cil voted on another matter should have no bearing on

the mayor's decision in this matter.

Third—The incident will prove of value—of very

great value—in two ways. One way is that it will

arouse the voters to the need of going to the polls May

7 to make sure that the initiative, referendum and recall

amendment to the charter is not defeated by neglect.

Another way is that it will add emphasis to the need

that Duluth abolish the ward system and partisan elec-

tions by adopting the commission plan of city govern-

ment at its earliest opportunity.

But first and above all, there can be no doubt that

it is Mayor McCuen's duty to squelch that resolution by

a veto. Even if the representatives of the Second, Third.

Fourth and Fifth wards want a saloon at Twenty-fourth

avenue west, it is very clear that the people of that dis-

trict do not want it; and their wants, not the wants of the

saloon m.in interested nor the wants of the aldermen

from the downtown wards, should govern.

THE DIFFERENCE.
President McKinley didn't believe that a private citi-

zen who was a candidate for the presidency should

stump the country. He considered that it lowered the

dignity of the office, of which he had a high conception.

So Mark Hanna had to take the crowds to Canton,

where they could hear Major McKinley's dignified re-

marks on the issues.

On the other hand. President Taft and ex-President

Roosevelt

—

(Readers of The Herald are iriTlted to make frea

uae of thU mlumn to exprraa their Idea* al>out the

toptcx of general Interval, but discuMi< na of gectariaa

rellgloiia UltTorencea are barrt-d. I>etter» al.ould not

eiieed 3J0 worOa—the aliorter the belter. They mual

be written «»n one aide of the paper only, and tliay

nust ba accompanied In every ca«e b>- the name and
addraM of the writer, though tb«M need not be pub-

Ikhed. A algned iettar la always more effectWa. Uow-

trer.)

*'(iETTINfi^NTlIS NERVES.**

ThooKht He Wnm Forgotten.

Sidna Allen has been sighted. It seemed queer tf this

WIlUam-Thcodore business wouldn't smoke out some-

thing somewhere.

ABATING THE DRUG EVIL.

Alderman Hector Monday evening introduced in the

city council a new ordinance governing the sale and use

of cocaine, morphine and their derivatives.

This ordinance is strongly drawn, is needed in Du-

luth, and it should be adopted by the city council.

The state law on this subject is lame, and the pro-

posed ordinance is intended to supplement it to the

point of efficiency. It prohibits dealers from selling

any of these drugs except on prescriptions made by phy-

sicians. It requires dealers to keep a separate and con-

venient record of al' prescriptions for and sales of the

deadly drugs which make their users pitiable slaves. It

prohibits unauthorized persons having these drugs in

their possession.

Those who have to do with charitable and criminal

work in this city realize the need of such strict regula-

tions as the Hector ordinance provides. The details are

not pleasant, but nobody could become familiar with

them without becoming an ardent advocate of this

ordinance.

The council should adopt this ordinance, and the po-

lice should enforce it.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I thought there was a law made and

passed to this effect, that that man
who goes around selling popcorn and
peanuts with that, blamed old sizzing

whistle be 'suppressed.
It Is making Just as much noise as

before and we hilltop residents are
not going to put up with it. If nobody
will do anything to it we will take it

through another waj".
Make them take it off altogether and

the noise will be stopped. It means
more than the taw to do this.
Wishing this matter be taken up

promptly, thanking you for space and
time. Yours truly. MACK.

Duluth. April 30.

HOW A PRIEST CAN DIE.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Mention has been made in The Her-

ald of many of the heroes on the Ti-
tanic, especially those who were dis-
tinguished because of their wealth. No
mention has been made of two others
who went to their death In the per-
formance of duty, consoling others, as
shown in the enclosed clipping from
"America," April 27, 1912. i'robably
your attention has not been called to
them. I am sure that there are thou-
sands of your readers who would be
glad to have an opportunity to read
the story of their sacrifice, who have
not seen it In the original publication.
Will you not kindly give them the op-
r>ortunlty by reprinting this in your
paper? S. L. M.

Duluth. April 29.

was onlyler's banner, while ther«
seven for St. Peter's plates.

•vlay that ruling majority elected
and swor/j to do the will of the people
be blessed with all the curses that
lest upon every one. whether Jew or
(ientile. who produces or assists in
producing drunkards and criminals,
widows and orphans, sufferers In pov-
erty, and if the victory of the nine
noses be sanctified by the signature
of the googooma that knew no other
platform than to "carry out the will
of the people, to do the will of the
people, let h's duplicity partake ot
the blessing of the other nine and hie
name an
ten.
Duluth, May 1

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Cofvmns of The Herald of ThU Date, 1892.

•••Before a densely packed audience

at the Parlor theater last evening,

George Curtis and James Purtell took

part in a catch-as catch-can wrestling
contest. The first fall was won by

,.ns oi tne oiner nine .^nu n.r ^Mr^'i^ i" ^ """"^es ^y a half-NelSon

d his power forever be forgot- f
"^ neck-lock, and he took the second

A RYsjTwriFR in seven minutes by a combinationA BY&iA.-MUi:.K.
toe-lock and roll. Frank Lewis was
referee and after the match said he
would agree to throw Curtis five times
in an hour for $1,000 a side.

••A. R. Westlake is spending a few
weeks in Philadelphia.

MINNESOTA AND PRESIDENCY.

CoDJiUiteacy.

Luverne Journal: It's amusing to

read in the standpat papers how the

people are not fit to rule, and In an-
other paragrah that the American
people will show their usual good
sense and good Judgment and fiock to

the support of President Taft—on elec-

tion day next fall.

MuNt lie >ilittake.

The government announces the pending dissolution of

•Mho bean trust" in .Southern California,

since Boston moved way out there?

Now how long

The Corporation Viewpoint.
Buffalo Journal: There is no doubt

the Koosevelt campaign is costing a lot
of money, and we are willing to accept
the statement tliat the corporations
desire tlie nomination of Roosevelt,
but it is because they believe Taft can-
not be elected and the election of Har-
mon is a remote possibility. They pre-
fer Roosevelt to La KoHette, Wilson or
Bryan, as, though he will be aggres-
sive and a reformer, he will not want
to tear everything to pieces the first

thing. There are Progressives who
take the same view.

er. Charles F. Nestor, Dr. J A. Norton,
E. D. Sawyer, Price McKiniiey, Walter
Brown and Mc. E. Dun, all of Ohio,
who are interested in several mining
companies, arrived in the city today
from La Prairie, Itasca county, whera
they were Inspecting the Buckeye
mine.

•••The marriage of Miss May Ra-
hlUy and James McCahlll will be sol-
emnized at Lake City, Minn., on May
24. They will reside in Duluth.

•••Miss Amanda Samuelson of Spicer.

Minn., is visiting relatives in Duluth.

•••Mrs. D. W Schiffman of St. Paul
was in the city yesterday. She and her
husband will soon be perma«ent resi-

dents of Duluth.

•••The marriage of Miss Belle Rein-
inger, formerly of this city, to Alex-
ander Mole took place at Mason City,

Iowa, today.

•••Miss Ella Bonesteel and James
Boyle will be married in Chicago on
May 11. A number of Duluth people
will attend the wedding.

.SpeaklBK of ^*' **•

Why doesn't somebody advocate public ownership of

city governments?

THE MASSACHUSETTS MIX-UP.

What happened in Massachusetts yesterday? It may

take days to tell.

There is no doubt that Taft got eighteen district dele-

gates and lost ten to Roosevelt. There is no doubt that

the state's preference vote went to Taft by a small plur-

ality. There is no doubt that the Roosevelt delegates at

large were elected by a larger plurality.

Dut who won the state? If the men who ran as

Roosevelt candidates for delegate at large,—there are

eight of them,—and were elected as such, vote for Roose-

velt, the state delegation is divided equally. If the

Roosevelt delegates regard only the preferential vote and

reluctantly cast their voles for Taft. the president will

get twenty-six votes to Roosevelt's ten. But the Roose-

velt delegates-at-large say they are going to vote for

Roosevelt, and in view of the narrow margin for Taft

in the preference vote, that is undoubtedly what they will

d ). So Taft has at best gained a drawn battle, which will

be of little comfort to him. Senator Crane, his manager,

was defeated as a candidate for delegate-at-large.

Governor Wilson's showing in the preference vote

was disappointing, but not unexpected. He had the bit-

ter opposition of all those who support the other presi-

dential candidates, including the eloquence of Charley

Towne and George Fred Williams and the venomous

poison of the Hearst influence. Yet Governor Foss,

though his name was not on the ballot, seems to have

won a majority of the delegates.

The presidential primary laws have all been hastily

drawn, and all have developed defects in detail. Mas-

sachusetts seems to have achieved the worst of them all;

-\t lea.st the results would so indicate. H the voter cast

one vote for his presidential preference and for the set

of delegates representing the candidate of his choice, no

such confusion as exists in Massachusetts today would

be possible. Massachusetts seems to have provided a

pretty good example of how not to do it.

CITY GARBAGE COLLECTION.

When Duluth has adopted such a plan of municipal

garbage collection as the Woman's Council has proposed

to the city council, everybody will look back and wonder

how the city stood so long the conditions that now exist.

The present system—which is no system at all—is

incomplete. Not all the families in Duluth, by any

means, patronize the private scavengers who now do the

work. Much filth remains midisposed of.

The present system Is insanitary. The wagons of the

private scavengers are usually open at the top, emitting

awful smells, and often at the bottom, so that they drop

germ-filled filth along the way.

The present system is uneconomical. Probably for

the amount that householders who do patronize the

scavengers are paying, the whole city could be covered.

With the collection of garbage in the city's charge, it

will be possii)le for the city to compel every householder

to dispose properly of the household waste.

Duluth, at a cost of $J9.ooo, has established a muni-

cipal incinerator which is now running only at a quar-

ter capacity because only a small part of the city's gar-

bage comes to it. With the city in charge, all the city's

waste would come to i^.

Other cities make profitable use of sewage. There

are valuable by-products—fertilizers, chemicals, etc.,—

to be saved and sold. The waste that remains is burned,

and in burning it these other cities generate power for

city purposes.

There is no reason why Duluth should continue to

put up with the present system. There is no reason why

Duluth should not handle its garbage problem as eco-

nomically and as efficiently as other cities.

If Duluth had a commission government this is one

of the first problems it would tackle. It is just the sort

of thing that would appeal to so business-like a body as

a city commission government.

A test of the old fashioned government, such as Du-

luth has now, will be the manner in which it approaches

or fails to approach this opportunity to be of construc-

tive benefit to the community.

Steps should be taken at once to carry out the ideas

which are the results of the earnest and effective' work

of the Woman's Council.

America: "All the TItanlc's survivors
with whom we have spoken, some forty
in number, referred to one very strik-
ing and consoling incident connected
with the tragedy. Father Byles of
England and Father I'eruschoetz. a
German prie.-<t. had held Sunday serv-
ices that morning and evening for

the Catholics of various nationalities,
addressing them In English and Ger-
man. The rosary and the litanies were
recited by all. When the disaster
came and the women were being put
into the boats the two priests were
quickly on the scene. attending to

their people and to all others whom
thev could help and comfort. Some
were unaware of their peril, but as the

sense of danger grow into alarm they
sought the priests' services more
eagerly, and Father Byles was soon
busy consoling the English-speaking
passengers and giving absolution to

the many Catholics, who either knelt
at his feet or cried out to him from a
distance. Tall, thin, pale and ascetic,

he seemed the picture of hope and
faith, and his calm self-possession as-

sured and quieted as he went about
blessing and absolving, and urging all

to prayer. When the last lifeboats

were launched and stood out from the
vessel their occupants saw distinctly

the two priests reciting the rosary and
heard a large number of the kneeling
passengers, many of them just come
up from the steerage, responding fer-

vently. Some would interrupt to ask
for absolution, and again the priests

would resume the rosary or litany, the

kneeling crowd growing larger as the

end drew near. Some had l>een nioy-

ing excitedly on deck, but as the ship

was sinking all appeared to be on

Their knees. Then the lights went out.

so that in th« last moments nothing

could be seen: but no shrieks were
heard nor cries of terror, only the

sound of prayer as she sank lnt> the

'^'^•Kev. Thomas Byles of Ongar. in the

archdiocese of Westminster, who en-

tered the priesthood after his conver-

sion some years ago at Oxford was
coming to America tV' f Bvles if
brother's marriage. W. E. wyies or

The People Speak.
Cambridge North Star: Taft has

never carried a state where the people
have had a chance to vote upon presi-
dential candidates. And still there are
those who will argue that he ought to

be nominated. When a candidate's
record is so bad that the people no-
where will indorse it, it is quite pre-
sumptuous on the part of the politi-
cians to Insist that he Is the man the
people want.

HearMt Helping Wlliton.
St. Peter Herald: Hearst's attacks

upon Woodrow Wilson will do any-
thing but discredit the New Jersey
governor in Minnesota. Champ Clark
should profit by the Harvey incident
and silence a supporter who is Injur-
ing his chances.

Flattering to Smith.
Hawley Herald: We hope that our

county committee will not have any-
thing to do with trying to push Will-
iam H. Taft down their throats at this
convention. They don't want him.
Billy .Sunday said In one of his ser-
mons In Fargo a few days ago, '"Show
me which side the devil Is on, then put
old Bill on the other side." Well,
show us which side Boss Smith and the
gang are on, then put the Clay County
Herald on the other side.

•••C. T. Soulsby left today for Port-
land, Or.

•••Ex-Governor James E. Campbell,
Governor W. T. Marquis, Allen W.ex

•••A license to
granted to W. A.
Cook.

marry has been
Williams and Ada

•••A brief memorial service was held
today at the Christian church, in honor
of Miss Abby Cobb, who died April 22.

•••Dr. Ringland yesterday received %
letter from Palouse, Wash., statins
that a young man named David Evans,
supposed to have friends in Duluth,
died there recently.

•••Fred Speed has given up his po-
sition with the Duluth Gas & Water
company and will engage in the elec-
trical business.

•••Charles E. Dewltt will sever his
connection with the State bank to ac-
cept the position of cashier with the
Iron Exchange bank, soon to open la
the Chamber of Commerce building.

•••William O'Hern of Chicago, a
former resident of West Duluth, IsThurman, Lee Thurman, Frank Barrett

j
luniict icaiu^-m. ui

and wife and daughter. Harry E. Beck. | visiting friends here.

THE DIPPING SCALES.

Sltcnlflcant Renulta.
Sauk Rai'ids .Sentinel: It is certain-

ly significant that in the states where
tlie people are given a cliance to ex-
press their choice for president. Roose-
velt and La Follette both lead over
Taft. The machine is sure getting a
black eye.

the last. He' knew hfs djjty- He must
have gone down with the ship. w e

may c^onfldently hope that the inlnl.-

tratlons of Father Byles and his faith-

ful confrere will have prepared many
of tlieir fellow-victims for a happy
resurrection 'when the sea shall gl\e

up its dead.'
"

heroicIengineers.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Since the first fateful report of the

TiVanlc disaster n"I"^'-«"« "-^r/^Seck
heroic conduct of the crew, the decK

oflirers and their assistants, the stew-

ards and their assistants, the postal

tnd' man department, all have been
iiknowledged heroes by the press oi

?he world Pathetic tales of survivors

of heroic sacrifices of millionaires and

nenple of the s.teerage_^ have been

Good for DeniooratH.
Morris Sun: The campaign literature

being sent out by the Taft and Roose-
velt bureaus Indicates that there is a
great deal of bitterness on both sides,

and the charges made are such as to
leave some very sore spots after the
convention Is over. It Is generally
conceded that the Democrats stand a
good chance of electing a president at
the next election, and if the various
Republican candidates for the nomina-
tion only inject enough mud Into the
campaign. It will make things easy
sailing for the opposition party's can-
didate.

M^ poor reward of worldly recognl-

I on" Those who have traveled on an

ocean liner and watched the
'"f

ss ve

far down In the veiy depths

of the vessel know of the numerous

Where 1m That PavementY
And now Teddy claims that Taft didn't even have" any

good intentions. In some eternal localities this might

be classified as hurling paving stones.

A GOOD BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Howard Elliott, president of the Northern Pacific

railroad, in his interview with The Herald Monday even-

ing brought a message of good cheer.

There is more tonnage in sight now than there was a

year ago; the crop prospects are good; the general busi-

ness situation is brighter; the railroads are taking coun-

cil of hope and are spending more money in needed im-

provements than they have for several years past.

That's the way we like to hear our railroad presi-

dents talk. Some of them have fallen into pessimistic

habits, and we are glad to see a notable exception in Mr.

F-lliott.

And what he says is fact, too. Conditions are im-

mensely better. While there is some tincture of gloom

in some parts of the winter wheat country, in other

parts conditions arc rosy. They hardly could be rosier

in the spring wheat country. The railroads are going

to have plenty of business, and that means that others

arc going to have plenty of business, too. The railroads

mnst buy supplies to keep their service up to the require-

ments, and that means the manufacturers and laborers

»UI ^-:: V.r:>» busy

PiNiltlvely the LateMt Thing. Mawm«i.
Now a surgeon has given Instructions by wireless on

how to amputate a human foot. This is the most recent

development in correspondence Instruction.

THE PRESIDENT'S ERROR.
President Taft stems to imagine that the popular dis-

content with his administration is due to Roosevelt's at-

tacks upon it.

He actually seems to believe that the popular atti-

tude is a misconception subtly brought about by the

dastardly enmity of Roosevelt.

It is not so. Roosevelt has been bitter, and perhaps

he has stated some things not quite as they should be;

though he hasn't misrepresented Taft so much as Taft

seems to believe.

It is not Roosevelt whom Taft has to blame for the

public attitude toward his administration, expressed as

it has been with crushing force at every opportunity

given the people to express themselves.

It is Cannon, whom he made speaker and thus

brought about the Payne-Aldrich bill.

It is Aldrich, with whom he advised and whose lead-

ership he succumbed to.

It is Ballingcr. v. hose misconduct in public office he

condoned and supported.

It is Secretary Wilson, whose conduct of the depart-

ment of agriculture has made it the tool of crooked

manufacturers threatened by a sound law in the people's

interests.

It is Taft himself, who has misjudged the popular

impulses, who has deliberately associated himself with

the special privilege serving organization of his party,

and who has thereby alienated from himself the support

of all seeing and thinking patriots.

It is these men, and the elements in American life

oce
engines

niimi.s dvnamos'aud every' conceivable

^"e?ha^lca" device known to tnodern

steamship equipment. On the luanic

ft required thirty -six skilled mechanical

engineers^ Ilso electricians, oilers fire-

me,, coal passers, a total of zoo men
men. ^oa^^i^a^^

^^^^^ ^^^ engineers
the

had received her death blow, still these

bn^ve men manned the P^mP- , " tj^®

^!^V,l«f keening the ship afloat till help

5rme This onf act probably saved the

shh) from sinking two hours sooner

The dynamos were kent running, the

Hehts were kept burning even when
iiKnts «^'^ . '.»^„.„ TVit^ was a ereat

boatslliy^l^sl^^t'^ent'do^^n: ThO^w^a gre^

llfvon*^ rubt*"?he^''terr.ble panic

that surely would have prevailed had

these brave men left their posts of

^V.tv nnd left the ship in darkness In

?/.o8e1ast terrible hours? Can there be

anv nuestlon of doubt of a ffreater loss

of life had there not been heroes In

the engine room? Some of these en-

g neers "urelv should have ^been able

Thee" cou._
Dtiluth. April 30

KING ALCOHOL.

Tft th« Editor of The Herald:

It elm e to pass In the year of the

Lord of Bacchus. In the "lonth of mu-
nicipal duplicity, when father Taft

was on his last leg. and grandpa

Teddy was trying the stump for the

third time, when the new sovereign

of all you can see of the slums, and
the ruling majority of the represen-

tative body, bowed their manhood In

unholy worship of King Alcohol. It

come to pass on the salsain Monday,
that was the twenty-ninth day of

"orlng. the king yearned to bless his

obedient serv-rnts with a speedy
answer to their childhood prayers.

learned on their mothers lap. Thy
thy will be done. Ho

The Common People Score.
Moose Lake Star-Gazette: A head-

line says:
"President Taft Resents Insults,"

"Patience Exhausted." He is now in a
position to appreciate the position of
the American people.

« .

BatlMte WantM Harmony.
Mos ever tarn I read de nuse
Dat's print een Grand Isle Star,
Eet mak me laff to read of TafC
An also Teddy R.
Mabee all right for dem to fite

But I don't tlnk eet fair
For bote of dem to try to get
De presidential chair.

Why we should have two president
Ees more as I can tel

Eet's bad enuff to had Jus one,
Wld two eet wood be hel.

Wld two mens at de rudder
Spose dat ship of state go lame
Den bose wood swear de rudder
Was de honly one to blame.

I'd shake de dice with Rosenfelt
Eef I was Mosieur Taff:
Find out rite who get dat job
Den one will have de laff.

No matter which one gets der*.
•Someting's goin to bust
F'or one's hel on reclproslty
An de udder's hel on trusts.

Dat Rosenfelt she lak to hunt
She lak to chase beeg game.
Wheder wld two of four leg
Wld her eet's all de same.
She hunt de mountain lion, caribou an'
moose.

Rockenfeller. Swift, Armour an' sum
tani few wild goose.

She's halso one ruff rider man,
She can ride de boss lak hel.

She halso ride de standard oil

An shugar trust as well.
She can ride de buying bronco
Or yearling buffalo caff
An now. by gosh, she's goln to ride
Dat Mosieur Wm. Taff.

She was kernel in de harmy
Wen we had sum war wld Spain
An she'l be ready wld her fusee
Hef we had sum war again.
She's a humping, jumping Teddy
.\n she'l do wot's rite an fair
Even hel an Kansas cyclones
Win never make dat Teddy scare.

I spose vou all beard, ma fren'.

Bout Mr. Wm. Taff.
She's got grate beeg good natural

smile
She show et wen she laff.

She ees one grate beeg feller

Weigh quite few pound I'm shure.
She look mos lak my cousin Joe.
Dat marry Rose Latour.

f.he want sum reslproslty
One. two, tree year ago,
.An wer she work on ting lak dat
You be» she ant very slow.
She try mos ever plan she know
But dev don't go for cent
De Canadian dey block de game
An she can't make eet went.

Eef I was boss of state invention
Now dls, my fren, ees strait,

V(\ pick a man for president
Before eet cum to late. -

Eef dls dispute ain't settle quick
Rite off vou goin to see
De demokrats will send a man
To Washington, D. C.
D T Trombly, Isle La Motte, Vt.. In

the Grand Isle. Vt., Star.

Kansas City Star: Justice holds her
scales. There comes a poor man and
drops a $5 fee to a lawyer in one scale.

There comes the opposing man and de-

posits a $5,000 fee to a lawyer in Uie

other scale. The scales dip to tlie rich

man. ....
That is the administration of justice

today.
.^ .. w 1

It Is not fair. It ought not to be le-

gal. It Is as bad as If the purchase
price went to the Itching palm of jus-

tice herself and not Into the scales to

be taken by the lawyers.
The recall of the judiciary and the

recall of decisions have been called

radical. In truth they but scratch the

surface. They are not radical at all:

they do not go to the roots. There
Is only one root remedy, radical rem-
edy, it Is to make Justice free.

Recall a judge if he out of tune with

right and life. Better than that, recall

a decision If it Is wrong. But. above
all. recall the system of paying law-
yers— for that system is selling ju.s-

tice that Is robbing the poor; that is

helping greed and power to oppress
righteousness and helplessness
Socletv is formed to protect from in-

justice. Men give up much of persotial

freedom that the thing called justice

may prevail equally. When that Is done
right should be secured to every mem-
ber of society as a matter of course.

The law courts should be as free as

^ But what happens? A group of men
within this large social circle .say,

•Justice has been farmed out to us.

We have devised the rules of the game
we have made It a game—and the

game will not be played unless we get

our commissions."
In that game the man who can play

the longest, who can pay the biggest

commissions—he Is the one who Is fa-

vored. And so It comes today that

Justice rarely. If ever, prevails in an
American courtroom. j d i „..
A has $1,000 in property and B iva.^

$1,000 in property. No one Invades A s

right to the property and so he keep?
it all But C attempts to defraud B of

his propertv. B has to go to court to

hold what is his. He has as much
right to all of his $1,000 as A has to

his But once In court B does not get

it
' Even though he has the better

luck, than frequently falls out—even
though he gets Judgment quickly

(which is Improbable)—still he has to

give up a part of his $1,000 to a law-
yer as the purchase price of Justice.
" Let it be repeated, that Is dead
wrong. The citizen has glvep jip his

"natural rights" under the law of tooth

and fang. B has given up his Indi-

vidual right to defend his own b>

beating or killing C. But society fail.-i

hfm Instead of giving hm a free

public court to take the place of the

Stone man's club. It makes him give

up a part of his rightful possessions

as a fee for keeping what »« I'^f*-

Judicial reforms are right. The re-

call of decisions (which would affect

onlv political and social conditions) Is

rlffht But thev will not prevent tiie

scales of Justice" dipping to the one side

of wealth and power Only the free

administration of Justl^^e will hold the

scales true.

upon man or machinery, but simply un-
slnkable construction. Between every
two deck beams would be an air com-
partment. Suppose the ship be ram-
med by another, or rip its bottom open
on ice, or have its bulkheads other-
wise put out of commission. It would
fill with water to the first deck. Tiiere
would be encountered a species of
"ship-preserver," not sufficient buoy-
ancy to sustain the entire load, but
enough to slacken the load. The watep
would rise to another deck, mora
buoyancy and so on up, pe!liai>s sub-
merging all but the top decks, but the
vessel would float. You couldn't sink
It In any storm or crash Let the ac-
cident rip parts of the decks off, still,

as long as any beams held together,
there would be buoyancy enough to
sustain the wreck. Few ships have
higher than eiglit feet decks. Make
the deck beams light of section but
deep, at least a foot, and then you
liave. whatever may happen to the
vertical water-tight compartments, at
least one-eighth of the bulk of the
ship in liorizontal, absolutely air-ti.rht
and water-tight ship-preserving space.
Supposing to get abundant thickness
of decks, you have to build ships of
one deck less in maximum height, sure-
ly that "loss" is aa nothing compared
to the advantages of having an abso-
lutely unsinkable ship, something our
naval architects have not yet given us.

Honeaty.
Kansas City Start: An editorial on

"Honesty," by the Douglas Tribune:
"Most men are honest. Some are strict-
ly honest; some moderate honest;
some slightly honest and a few give
no visible evidence of honesty what-
ever."

Why Do We Stand Itf

William Inglls, in Harpers Weekly:
Go Inside the hotel and reckon up the

band of smiling little pirates that take

care of you—head porter, porters, bell-

bovs. waiters, chambermaids, not for-

jrettlng the carriage agent, who takes

his bit from you before he turns you

over to the taxicab pirate who will do

vou good. You've got to hand ovei

money to every one of them, or they 11

make you wish you were locked up in

a prison cell. In a prison cell? ^h>
even there the man who gives up coin

Can't Catch Them.
Los Angeles Times: A Frenchman

drove up in a taxi auto to the Cafe
de la I'aix in Paris one day and or-
dered a dozen snails. He devoured them
like a starving person. Then he leaned
back in his chair, sipping his chablls,
and said to the waiter:
"How fine those snails were! They're

the first I've tasted for six months."
"Been away, sir?" asked the waiter.
"Yes. I've been spending six months

in England."
"And don't they have snails there,

sir?"
"Oh, yes," was the reply; "they have

them, but they can't catch them."
•

SiipprcMMed.
Puck: Little Clarence (who has an

Inquiring mind)—Papa, the Forty
Thieves—

Mr. Callipers—Now, my son, you are
tuo young to talk politics.

•
All Smoke.

Puck: Mistress—What was the color
scheme at the wedding, Chloe?
Chloe—Dey was bofe nagur.s. ma'am.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM I

THURSDAY
NIQHT ONLY.

JOE WEBER PRESENTS THE ENQLISH
VERSION OF

AIMA WHERE 00

A Brilliant Song Comedy, With Charles Murray,
Nannttte Flack and Aubrey Yate*.

PRICES, 25c TO $1.50.

Friday and Saturday, Matinee Saturday—"The
Newlyweds and Their Baby." Matinee, 25c te

75c: Nlyhts. 25c to $1.50.

kingdom come. .

.yearned and he yearned to have his

they stand for, who are to blame for the repudiation of kingdom extended ^o^^y^JOOjee^^

the Taft administration and the Republican party by an ""'sni g .

aroused and outraged people.

It would have been the same if Roosevelt had staid

in office.

An Illinois farmer claims he has a hen that lays a

double-yolked egg every day. Talk about having an

Alto«ethcr, there it scarcely a cloud on ilic liwiiiCUjCiui^s^rsted eg(a:)o!

that carries the iperfume of Judas
Iscariot. And tt came to pass that

salsam evening that the forces of St.

Peter the forces of manhood, of home
and family, ont' thousand one hundred
and exactly ninety-lour, strove with
diligence. The battle waged fierce

and hot. but che Igvlslble agents of

the pit were fhere too strong and
when the ' y^as and noes'' were
counted, nine i»o»e« aroee with Lucl-

Why the Hu-m Wouldn't Work.
Kansas City Star: A writer In the

\vllson County Citizen tells of a Fre-
donla man who was planning to build
an outdoor sleeping porch at the back
of his house and had an expensive
new saw sent home from the hard-
ware stone He left his office earlv
the next afternoon with the Intention

of doing the work himself; he donned
a pair of overalls and went at It In

good spirits. An hour or so later he
came tramping angrily into the house,
his face dark with exasperation, and
flung himself down in disgust. "That
new saw I bought isn't worth five

cents," he stormed. "Whv, the thing
wouldn't cut butter!" His small son
Tommy looked up In wide-eyed sur-

prise. "Oh, yes, It would, dady. he
said earnestly; ''why. Ted and I sawed
a whole brick In town with It Just

this mornlnff."

the full legal price for anything he

has paid all. I notice that the waiters

trade-union announced the other da>

that they wanted all tips abolished and

that the proprietor should pay them
living wages. And did you note the

wail of pain that arose from the pro-

Stors? They broke Into print In the

newspapers and declared they could

never run their hotels that way You
bet they couldn't. They can't, and they

'^There's no limit to the game. T never

saw a cuter little set of highwaymen
than the boys who check your hat and
overcoat outside the dining rooms of

the hotels and restaurants. They ro

mighty polite and smiling and attrac-

tive I never grudged them a quarter

till i found out they were turning over

the coins they gouged out of me to

some one To whom, do you suppose?

To the hotel proprietors? Not directly.

No- that would be coarse work. The
proprietor rents out his "coat-checking
nrlvlleee" to a padrone for anything

he can get, from $5,000 to $15,000 a year.

The padrone hires the boys for star-

vation wages, gives them su/ts, of

clothes without a single pocket in em,

and makes them hand over every com.

as fast as they get^ it, to his collector.

The Lesson of the Titanic Disaster.

F W Fitzpatrick In American Con-

tractor: We who build on land have

1

tii'ey "could learn a twist or

us The salvation of our buildings—

from fire—lies in fire-resisting con-

striction and small units of space

where fire may originate: the salva-

Hon of a ship lies in making It fire and

wa?erJroof and cutting it up Into as

many water-tight compartments as

''''collision bulkheads, false keels and

midship compartments are well enough

but not sufficient. The coal-bunkers,

the trunk-hold, the supply compart-

ments any space about a ship that can

he made water-tight should be so and

hlv^onlj' emergency openings thereto

and that can be closed from the bridge

or automatically. But it «eems to me
and I have had something to do J^ltli

Ihlps and am not altogether without

IxperleiVce. and I have advocated it

for vears (though mariners and naval

constructors have fteadfastly averred

I was wrong) that the decks them-

selves be made buoyant. Not neces-

larUy detachable decks that would
float off In a wreck, a species of raft,

as has been advocated, but Just buoyant

decks. Steel plates top and bottom of

deep deck beams, very thin plates on

the bottoms to save weight, but amply

effective There would be nothing to

close off. no dependence In emergency

learned some things from the naval ar-

chitects and it is barely possible that
^."'.f „1. i loam a twist or two from

LYCEUM—TONIGHT

HALFBACK

SANDY
A COLLEGE COMEDY IN THREE ACTS.

1£nVFress
WHEHli: EVEHYHODY GOES."

Ten Merry Youngsters
ALL THIS
WEEK

~Mat». Dally
2:45.

ANY SEAT •

lOc
Every Ni«ht at

• and 9:30— I Oe.

20c and 30c.

In "Dinkelspiel't Trouble-
some Scholar*."

Count OeButz and Edward
Cattan*.

Great Marca.

Ja«k Graat.

The Llppineotts.

"eiupresscope.'

Schaladaf'a Orchestra.

OrderPopular prices to see dollar vaudeville,

seats reserved early—both 'phones.

> THEATER
lv\\

Av^ East aii4 Soparlar MtmH
IWTtRXATIQWU ¥AliaEVnLE-Thl8 Wcck-t iilL

BERT LESLIE & CO.
MATINEES

Exa«»t
Suadays

Md Halldayt.

NIflhts. 15.

25. 50 aM
75 eaata.

Charloy Caaa.

Reynolds 4 Oaacflaa.

Salcnia.

_ Beudl al Bratbara.

MiM "Miie" Bartla.

Martnna 4 Deltan Braa.

The KlBodranai

Tbe CaacaH Ofabaatra.
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The Evening Luxury

CBYI.ON TEA
Anticipated with delight by all who use it

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

AT ALL GROCERS.
HIGHENT AWAIII>-!!)T. LOilS. IMA.

SLIP-ON
RAINCOATS

Mcn^s Slip-On Raincoats

$5.00, $7.50, $ J 0,00, $12.50, $13.50 and $ J 5.00.

Ladies^ Slip-On Raincoats

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 to $ J 0.00.

Boys^ Slip-On Raincoats

$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95.

WILLIAMSON a. MENDENHALL.

Francis GIRARD

mu mimmi
If you are In need of advice

of n Clairvoyant, why go out of the
city? Go to one who Is reliable.

Do Xt»t B<» Misled By Fake t'lalr-

vo\aiit!S wUo fill the i-uptrs with kirge advertisements and charge a small

fee for a reading. This is their way to mislead you. and when you

come to their reading parlors they will tell you to write your name or

miesUons on a piece of paper, and through trickery they will mislead

vou to believe that you have destroyed the paper on which you had
written, while in realitv the fake medium will merely exchange the paper

on which vou have written for a blank piece of paper and this he will

ell vou to destrov. while he has the original paper from which he reads

what vou have asked, and. calling you by name, answers the questions.

This Is trickery, not clalrvoyancy, and to consult such a person Is dan-

gerous and perhaps your ruin. Girard's guarantee of his power to read

your life is by his past predictions to many in Duluth and his long stay

of eight years in the city. If you are worried and at loss to know what
to do, go' to one who will help you. He will tell you of all matters of

business, investments, stocks, deeds, contracts, changes, journeys, wills,

patents, absent friends or relatives, sickness, whether lover is true or

false divorce and marriage, to what you are best adapted and where
you will be most fortunate and all matters of life. Cilrard Is reliable, con-
scientious and you will find his readings a great benefit and help to you,

as his powers are wonderful in fortellinR you what your lot in life la.

Take heed and do not be misled by other.s who advertise and use trickery

methods. Glrard Is locattM at 20 West Sui>erlor street. Upstairs. Six

ftutsTii.r.s anPwon><l by mail, $1.00. When writing- send date of birth.

METHODISTS IX MILL CITY

(Continued from page 1.)

tlon In Lovely Lane chapel in Balti-

more in 1784, all ministers voted at the
conference, and it w^s not until lbl2

that membership to the conference was
restricted to elected delegates.

Today's session, marking tlie open-
ing of' the month's program, will be
devoted largely to devotional exercises
and preliminary business.
Alreadv interest is keen among tne

delegates as to what action sliall be

taken on a proposal to change the
present disciplinarian rules governing
amusements.

The Amunement Kale.
The rule prohibit." dancing, games

of chance, theater-going, circuses and
horse racing as being "a tendency to-

ward worldliness." The proposition as

to its retention or rejection has been
referred to a committee for consid-
eration. The synopsis, as presented to

the committee, seta forth that John
Wesley, to guide the conduct of the

earlv Methodists, drew up a rule which
forbade "the taking of such diversions

as cannot be taken In the name of

the Lord Jesus."

"This left to I'ne individual to de-

cide what specific amusements „were
proper," the synopsis says. In lsi2 the

general conference, "alarmed at the in-

creasing worldliness in the church. In-

serted a rule similar to the present
one.

ArKVineiita AKwIoHt Rule.
Among the arguments advanced In

opposition to retaining the present
rule as given to the committee, are:

It violates Christian freedom.
"It is a source of constant Irrita-

tion- .J . 1 <

"It violates sound pedagogical prin-
ciples.

"It puts many in an unjust attitude
as disloyal to the church.

"It cannot be enforced.
"As an unenforced law it brings dis-

cipline into contempt.
"It keeps many conscientious people

out of the church.
"It breeds hyprocrlsy.
"It has not added to spirituality In

the church."
AnrnmentM For Rnle.

Arguments for continuing the rule

a backward step

things

are given as:
"The rule voices a protest against

worldliness.
"Repeal suggests

morally.
">iany will avoid harmful

because the church directs.
"!?"l)eclflc utterances are needed about

such things.
"The rule gives a means to employ

when needed.
"Ilepeal would be Interpreted, with

great publicity, as indicating a moral
declension."
The subject Is to come before tha

general conference after the commit-
tee iias reported.
With the necessity of calling the

roll of 850 delegates and assigning
committees, the conference, at the first
of its month of sessions today, was
hardly prepared to take up regular
business. It was stated it probably
would be several days before the real
work of the conference Is reached.
Only the mornings are to be devoted
to conference business, the afternoons
being given up to committees and thj
evenings to reports from missionaries.

Rose Bushes—Spring Plants.
DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

MORE LABOTSPEECHES.

President Lynch of Typographical

Union and Others Speak.
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 1.—James

Lynch, president of the International
Typographical union, was the prin-
cipal speaker last night before the
Union Labor Forward movement. Other
national officers speaking were:
George Berry, general president Print-
ing Pressmen; Bert Brady, Nashville,
Tenn.. general organizer of the Typo-

,

graphical union, and C. P. Lovely. Ht.
|

Louis, general vice president of the
Boot and Shoe Workers union.

BODIES SENT

FROMHAUFAX

Some Unidentified Victims of

Titanic Disaster Remain

at Morgue.

Revised Lists of Those Re-

covered Are Given Out

By White Star.

Halifax, N. S., May 1.—Nearly all of

the claimed bodies of Titanic victims

brouglit here by the cableshlp Mackay-
Bennett are today on the way to their

several destinations, for burial by
friends or relatives.

The slight scrutiny of the unidenti-

fied led to what may mean the iden-
tification of two of the victims. One
man, wliose name was not learned, said
he recognised one of the bodies as
that of J. F. P. Clark, assistant purser
on the Titanic, while letters found on
another body bore the name of Ar-
thur White.
There are only five women's bodies

among the unidentified at the morgue.
One of them appears to be that of a
Swedish woman and the other four
those of Italians. There Is little hope
apparent of recovering the body of
Mrs. Isldor Straus, who stayed by the
ship with her husbuiid.

Ihlld'M Body I claimed.
One little child, a baby girl of about

two years, lies among the unclaimed,
nameless and without a suggestion of
who her parents were or are. Of all

the bodies picked up hers was the
only one that the waves bore without
the aid of a life belt. She was found
floating serenely, looking very much
like a big doll.

Despite contradictions to the con-
trarv, nearly all of the bodies bore in-
dications that the victims had died
swiftly. If not almost painlessly.
Samuel Wallach, who inspected part

of the unidentified, said that he had
but faint hope of finding the body of
his brother-fn-law, Henry B. Harris,
the theatrical man.
The result of the Mackav-Bennett's

voyage for the recovery of bodies of
Titanic victims may be summed up as
follows:
Number of Titanic dead brought to

Halifax, 190.
Number of identified dead brought

to Halifax. 130.
Unidentified dead in morgue. 60,

Identified dead buried at sea. 67.

I'nldentlfied dead burled at sea, 69.

Total dead burled at sea. 116.

Total -found dead by Mackay-Ben-
nett, 306.

Identified and Hrousbt Back.
The Wlilte t:tar iir.e here has is-

sued the following revised list of the
Identified dead brought to port:
Ramon Artagava-Makolm Johnson,

evla. first class. third class.

II. W. Ashe. stew-C. C. Jones, first

ard. class.
William Ale. H. Jalllet.

J. .1. Astor, flrstO. J. Johnssen.
class Edward A. Kent,

Carl Ashland, third first class.

class. Alfred King, third
H. Allen, fireman. class.

J. Ackerman. as-Henrick Kvillner.
sistant pantry- S. Kanbor.
man. A. Laurence, stew-

Antonla B. An- ard.
tonla. Milton C. Long.

Owen G. AUum.George Lefevre,
third class. steward.

Karvin Anderson. H. Lyon.
H. J. Allison, first Wenzel Linhart.

class. Thomas McCaffery.
R Butt, fireman. W. Marriott.
Reginald Butler,Tlmothy McCarthy,
second class. First class.

G. F. Bailey. W. McQuillan, fire-
Robert J. Bateman, man.
second class. Alphoneo Meo.

Emll Brandels, flrstJohn S. March.
class. Lr. W. 8. Mlnahan,

Bernardl Batiste. first class.
T. F. Baxter. bed-Frank D. Millet,
room steward. first class.

Katherlne Buckley,Thomas Morgan.
third class. Arthur G. McGree.

J. Brown. T. Marsh, mall
Brlstowe. clerk.
J. H. Capman, sec-F. O. Milling.
ond class. Nicholas Nasser,

W. Carbines, second second class.
class. A. W. Newell, first

Charles Chapman, class.
second class. A. H. Nicholson,

Tvrell Cavendish, first class.

first class. I>. Norman.
J. F P. Clarke. Engelhardt C. Ost-
H. Cave. by, first class.
William Carney. Austin Partner,
Denton Cox. first class.
F. G. Crosby, first E. Price.

class. Alma Paulssen,
W. D. Douglass, third class.

first class. William S. Porter,
William Dashwood. second class.
William C. Dulle8,Po m po o Prazoo,

first class. waiter.
E. Gilbert Danbom.Poggl, first class,

third class. Mrs. A. Kobblns,
J. Dawson. third class.
Maurice F. Deb- A. Robins, third

rencq. class.
Zacarian"^ Maurl-G. Rosenshine,

der. first class.

A Dooble. J. K. Rice, asslst-
Thomas J. Everett, ant purser.

third class. Alfred Rowe. first
Alfred Fellows, class.

steward. F. Roberts, assist-
Stanley H. Fox, ant butcher.
second class. F. Reeves.

Harry Faunthorpe. F. D. O. Rodgers.
George E. Graham.Nihil Schedid, third

first class. class.

Hans C. Glvard,Shea.
second class. felmon .Sather, third

S. Greenberg, sec- class.
ChlUabeer.

flrstPeter Semperopolis.
Saulte.

fire- J. Storey, third
class.

Isldor Straus, first
Hoffman, class,
class. Fred Sawyer, wln-

Hansen. Henry*D., third class.

Hale. Reg., second class.

Hi n ton. W., second class.
Hiimhleln, Adoiph, third clsiiu.

Hill. J. C.
Hewitt, T., steward.
Johansen, Erik.
Kelly. James, third Mass.
T_^yanp R Wl. Second class.
lx>"uch, Charles, fcecona Liass.
Loekyer. Edward.
Lockyer. Lily.
Mijnroe, Jean.
Mack .Mrs., second class.

McN'ame Mrs. N.. third class.

Mangen, Mary, third class.

Mayo. M., fireman.
Novel, Monssor.
Olsen, .

Petty, E^lwin IL, waiter.
Ricks. C. O-. assistant storekeeper.
Robinson, J. M.. steward.
Stone, J.

Sutton, Fred, first class.
Saundere. W., fireman.
Sage. William, third class.

Stokes, Philip J.

Tomlinger, Ernest.
Tamlyn. F., mess steward.
Theobald, Thomas, third class.
Vassilios, Catavtlos, third class.
Vear. W.
^Viillarns, Leslie, third class.
WIdener, George D., first class.

Watson, W.
Woody. O. S.. mail clerk.

GOOD ^FI/Rf/ITi/Ife

M.4SSACHUSEnS VOTES
AT CHK AGO WILL SPLIT

EVEN ON TAFT AND TEDDY

(Continued from page 1.)

Clark. 19.90.H: WtUoa
at-larice. ( ouKklln (piedgred to Fosm),
17.050I William*, «for preference pri-

mary), 8,3<56.

Jupt how MassachuFetts could send
an evenly divided delegation to Chicago
while on the preference vote Taft has
a plurality of over 3.600 over Roose-
velt, partly Is explained by the word-
ing of the state presidential preferen-
tial primary law enacted tv/o months
ago

Terms of tke Law.
By that law every voter, to have his

vote recorded, was compelled to mark
each delegate at large of his party,
there being no circle for voting by
groups. The law enabled hundreds of

voters to mark the eight names In

the delegation headed by C. 6. Baxter
and styled Tor Theodore Roosevelt."
and then express a preference for
Taft on another part of the ballot.

On the Democratic ticket, although
ten of the fifteen candidates for dele-
gates at large to Baltimore were
either pledged to or indicated to be
••for" Governor Foes, there was no
Foss name in the presidential prefer-
ence column.
Speaker Clark, whose name did not

appear In the preference and who de-
feated Governor Wilson by a vote of

2 to 1. did not have a single pledged
delegate on the list. Many of the Dem-
ocratic district delegates were also
elected pledged to Fcss.

Many BaliotM Thrown Out.
Another Incident which some ob-

servers say may have had a bearing
on the selection of a Roosevelt dele-
gation at large with a Taft preferen-
tial, was the sandwiching In of the
name of Former State Senator Frank
Selbertlch, "pledged for Taft," be-
tween the Roosevelt and Taft groups.
Mr. .'Selbertlch claimed today that ho
was ill-treated by the Taft managers,
and therefore ran independently. Re-
ports from many precincts show that
hundreds of ballots were thrown out
because voters had Invalidated their
ballot by voting for nine Instead of
eight names, beginning with Selber-
tlch and going through the entire
regular Taft column of eight names.
The space between the name of Selb-
ertlch and the Taft group was slight.

Stick to Teddy.
Every one of the eighteen Taft

delegates Is "pledged to Taft." while
all of the eighteen Roosevelt delegates
are "for Roosevelt." The Roosevelt
leaders declared today that the Taft
preference would have no effect upon
the eighteen delegates chosen "for
Roosevelt," and that the expression
of the voters for Taft would be dis-
regarded.
From the reports of the very first

town, shortly after noon yesterday,
until early today the preferential race
between Taft and Roosevelt was a
neck and neck affair. Roosevelt had
the better of the contest during the
early evening, but toward midnight
the president forged ahead and grad-
ually Increased his lead until he had
a comfortable majority at Oaylleht.
On the other hand, the contest be-

tween Baxter and Crane, the respective
leads of the Roosevelt and Taft dele-

fates at large slates, was close only
or a few hours. Then Baxter drew
away, until at 8 a. m. today, with
forty precincts missing, he had a lead
of more than 7. 800 votes.

Jolt for L,a Follette.
The small vote for Senator La Fol-

lette was one of the features of the
primary, and town after town reported
without a single vote being recorded
In his favor. To poll less than 2.000

In a Republican primary where over
160,000 votes were cast caused surprise
to his supporters.

NOTICE!
The Polrler Tent ft Awning to. ©f

106 k:. Superior St. have moved into
their new store at 413 E:. Superior St.,

and will be pleaded to have all old
ruatomera an well aa new one* make
them a viitlt.

Knox Family Goca Weat.
New Orleans, La.. May 1.—Secretary

of State Philander C. Knox, accom-
panied by Mrs. Knox and their party,
left this morning in a private car for
California. Mr. Knox expects to de-
liver an address at Los Angeles.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from RoyalCrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE

ond class
Arthur Gee,

class.
C. Gradlage,
man.

Ralph Giles.
Louis Hoffman, class.
secondW Harbeck, second dow cleaner
class. George S. Wane.

A. C. Holverson. Delcarlno Sebastl-
W. H. Harrison, no.

first class. G. Talbott.
H. P. Hodges, flrstT. Teuton.

class. Wykoff Vander-
Mercla Hausea. hoef. first class.
Wallace H. Hart- Billiard A. Van.

ley. Achilles Wailens.
R Hosgood. F. Woodford, greas-
J. H Hutchinson. er.

Leonard Hickman, R. Fraser White,
second class. greaser.

Toznas Hendekovlc.E. A, Wareham,
third class. steward.

T. Holloway. Albert Wlrz, third
S. O. Ingram. class.

J F. Jonanssen. Leo Weiss.
Buried at Sea.

The White Star line office here gave
out a list of fifty-seven identified dead
burled at sea, from data supplied by
the purser of the Mackay-Bennett. Al-
though Capt. Lardner had said that he
was convinced that it was not George
D Widener's body, but that of his

valet which was consigned to the sea.

Mr. Widener's name appeared in the
list, which follows:

Adahl, Maurltz. third class.

Ale, Pedro, third class.

Anderson. Thomas, third class.

Abele. Ragozzl.
Anderson, W. J., steward.
Abbott Rossmore, third class.

Adams." John, third class.

Butt, W., fireman.
Boothby. A
Butterworth. Q.
Barker, E. T.. steward,
Connors, Patrick.
Drazenoul, Yosep, third class.
Davies, J. J.

Farrell, James.
Oollnskl, Leslie, all third class.

Gill, J. S.. second class.

Gustafsen, Amers. third class.
Hayler. A., steward.
Hinckley, G., hospital attendant.

PICKING JURORS

TO TRY CONVICT

Lincoln, Neb., May 1.—With the selec-

tion of the Jurors who will try Charles

Morley for the murder of Warden Dela-

hunty of the state prison well under
way, it Is probable introduction of evi-
dence will be started before court ad-
journs tonight. The selection of the
Jury is proceeding slowly.
The outbreak at the prison, in which

three men were killed and the subse-
quent chase of the convicts, which
cost three more lives before it ended
in the capture of Morley, the sole sur-
vivor, caused wide discussion.

KITTSON~COlNn WHEAT
LOOKING QITTE GREEN.

Karlstad, Minn., May 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The first wheat seeded
in Kittson county Is up and the fields
begin to look green. Seeding begun
unusually early this spring and the
conditions have been excellent. The
weather has been cool, but this has
only given the seeds a chance to root
more firmly. Much new land is being
broke so as to be seeded into flax.

^<M COLLAR
Easy to Urn the crsYat In aad to
Botch oB( oval trnttealiolea. whick
lakaa battonlatf aaay* 2 for 2Ao*

Clactt, FtsboAr ft CoopHiy, Mdkm, Tfor. H. T*

SummeryDesigns

In Reed
andRattan
Furniture
For Sun Room and

Veranda Use ^

Just at this time we should like to figure with you on furnishings for your sun

room or veranda. Suggestions of summei are welcome in a home at any time and

especially so now, with the near approach of warm weather.

On our main floor vou will find a verv summery show^ing of Reed and Rattan

Furniture : Chairs, Rockers, Couches, Tea Wagons, Tables, Baskets, Swings, Foot

Stools and many other attractive pieces. Pay us a visit soon and see this display. It

should prove very tempting. If you haven't a sun room, just think how much

better your living room would look with a few of these pieces.

Special Reed
Rocker $8. 75
Strongly constructed of close-

ly woven reed, with broad, com-
fortable arms, like picture. Reg-
ular price $12.00.

r

A Bungalow
Bed $8.45

This attractive bed can be ob-

tained in white enamel or Vern-

Is Martin finishes, % size, with

satin brass caps on posts. An
ideal bed for a bungalow or

Bummer cottage.

Reed Fireside
eitair $19.50
Ladies' size, genuine leatier

upholstered chair, with basket

on arm as shown, removable
peat cushion; finished a hand-
some brown to harmonize with
the leather covering. Regular
$30.00.

Metal Qarpet
Sweeper
$1.20

We carry an exceptionally

fine assortment of Blssell's

Bweepers at popular prices.

Wilton
Velvet Ru^s

95'

Buy Where Your
Gredit is Good

Special
Gocoa Fibre
Door Mats

US"

MINNESOTA POLITICS
Massachusetts Primary as a "Horrible Ex-

ample^'-Better System Needed for 1916--

Roosevelt Men Hold Conference in Duluth-

La Follette Not Coming-Smith Money as

Bait to Country Editors.

PusBle In Massackusefts.

Massachusetts will be another

"horrible example" for the lecturers

against the presidential primary. The

results indicate they have something

to point to. but they have no proof

that the presidential primary is wrong

in principle. It Is in the formative stage.

The manner of its application is not

perfected. The experience of this year

will be valuable for the framers of

laws for the 1916 campaign. Such con-

fusion as that in Massachusetts will be

made impossible.
Taft and Clark carried Massachusetts

in their respective parties. The prefer-

ential vote gives them a majority, but
the Republicans elected eight dele-

gates at large who are committed to

Theodore Roosevelt and the indica-

tions are that Foss delegates were
elected by the Democrats. Foss, the

favorite son. was not on the ballot,

but candidates favorable to him ran
for places on the delegation.
The situation Is one that does not

seem to have occurred to the framers
of the law. It could have been avoided
bv having one set of delegates for

each candidate and having one vote
suffice for the presidential preference

and the delegates. ^ ^ ^^ .',

It would seem that the delegates
at large would be bound by the prefer-

ence vote. The delegates are only in-

struments to express the choice of the

people. The people have spoken In the
majority for Taft and Clark and it

would seem that the vote of the state's

delegates at large should be cast in

accordance with the will of the peo-

ple Whether the elected delegates can
put down their personal preferences
undr the circumstances is a question.

The Democratic situation In Massa-
chusetts Is even more complicated than
the Republican. There were fifteen

candidates for delegate at large. The
•returns Indicate that a majority will

be for Foss. Some of the Foss dele-

gates are favorable to Wilson. Clark
will have some. The way the vote will

Ko after the "favorite" son vote is out

of the way is another question.
* • •

The Dewoeratic Sltnatlon.
The Democratic situation nationally

is a puzzle. Clark is gaining delegates
under the fleld-agalnst-Wllson policy.

It happens that most of the states In

which delegates have been chosen are

states in which Clark had the best

chance against the New Jersey gover-

nor. Comparatively few delegates have
been chosen to the Democratic conven-
tion and future developments will de-

termine the chances of the candidates
now leading in the race.
The two-thirds rule will probably

be an effectual bar to Clark's nomina-
tion. Calm thinkers in the party rea-

lize that he can make no appeal to the

independent vote. Whether the feel-

ing among some of the party leaders

that Wilson is an unknown Quantity

can be overcome is a matter of specu-

lation. The two-thirds rule opens a

wide field for speculation and any de-

velopment at Baltimore will carry lit-

tle surprise.
^ ^

Roosevelt Men Confer.

W F Knox of Sault Ste. Marie,

Mich., right bower to the militant Gov-
ernor Oiborn of Michigan and vice

oresldent of the Roosevelt national

Committee. °Vas in Duluth
'o^^a^JliY

hours last evening. V^^^^^^Jx^lZ^f'^h
Minnesota member of the Roosevelt

committee, met Mr. Knox here ana

th^y conferred with a J- Larson John
flanri Harvev S. Clapp, v\ . t.. i^uiKin,

W A. Eaton'and other Roosevelt men.

Mr Knox and Mr. Caswell left for

^*Grve"rnJf H^l'^'-Hadley of Missouri

may come to duluth for an address

before the caucuses. May 11, but that

is not settled. The Roosevelt men are

confining themselves to a auiet cam-
nalKn The caucus tickets will be iden-

fifled by the ex-presidenfs name so

that the voters may make no mistakes.

Mr Calw-ell Is very enthusiastic over

the prospect of Roosevelt carrying

MlnnesotT He says, the Bentlment for

the colonel is especially string In the

ISral districts an.J lie ^^elleves the de^e.

gates at large wlU be for Roosevelt.

La Follette Not Comlnr.
Senator La Follette is not expectad

in Minnesota before the caucuses May
11 The California primaries will be

lild about the middle of May and

the Wisconsin senator is busy with

tW state His friends are working In

Mlnnlsota; but he is unable to give

the time to a personal campaign.

Eberhart Special E4lltlon.»'_

Paners opposed to Governor Eber-

harf are frowning on the "Eberhart
Rneclal edition" plan of campaign
ISopted by the state organization. It

fs said the country P^P^" ^j;tt^fi."f
approached with a P^PO^^l

**l**„/^f,^,
devote a page to commendation of the

Governor and his administration and

fISO give an editorial indorsement, ali

for a cMh consideration. Some of the

editors may need the money rnd may
succumb, but their Influence will b«
negligible among voters who can rec-
ognize paid matter. Other editors,
whether they need the money or not,
will reject the offer. In fact, some pa-
pers that are not flourishing have al-*

ready turned down the proposal. The
country editor is an Independent "cuss"
and to most editors in Minnesota tha
name of Boss Smith Is as the pro-
verbial red rag to the animal that
furnishes amusement for bloodthirsty
Spaniards.

Smith and lamay.
The Northfield News SHys:
E. E. fmith is the Ismay of Re-

publican politics in this state. He
and Billy Hamm. assisted by the
contributory negligence of the Dem-
ocrats, built up the biggest machine
ever constructed In Minnesota. But,
with the insane ambition of an in-
toxicated joy rider, he has attempted
to break speed and weight carry-
ing records and has split his ma-
chine wide open on the Taft game.
He has probably provided himself
with a lifeboat in the shape of a
good sized bank account, but he will
leave poor Adolph on the bridge,
whining and weeping, as the ma-
ciiine turns turtle and disappears.
The state machine is more slnkable
than its occupants believe.

Would Indorse Kelson.
Friends of Senator Knute Nelson will

endeavor to have a resolution in-
dorsing him for re-election adopted at
the delegate convention at Minneapolis
May 16. The senator has not announced
his (jandidacy for re-election, but hl»
candidacy is assumed.

GEORGE D. M'CARTHT.

\%'laeon«ln Man Run Over.
Osceola, Wis.. May 1.—Lewis Mar-

K-aus was seriously Injured by being
run over by a wagonload of hay. The
wagon passed over his face, fractured
his jaw and cheek bones and also his
skull. He Is expected to recovew

L
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IMPROVEMENT WITHIN

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS >

**Al five months our baby weighed I

thirteen pounds, while at eight months I

rfie weighed only twehre. We fed

condensed milk and different lands of foods

and stiU the child got worse. One doc-

tor said she could not be helped; two

others gave me very little encouragement.

At last I procured a bottle of Mellin's

Food and fed it to her according to direc-

tions. She showed an improvement

within twenty-four hours after the first

feeding and has not been sick a day since.

In the three months I have used Mellin't

Food the baby has gained six poimds.**

Mrs. Fied Bates, Forest City. Pa.

Write today for a free sample.

•IELLm'8 FOOD CO. • BOSTON, liA8a»

I
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nODERN SHOE REPAjRING

We repair all kinds of Shoes

and do it quickly.

Hunt up any old shoes you

may have and bring them to

us and you'll be surprised to

see how "nearly good as new"

we can make them, at

MODERATE

PRICES

MARINE NEWS

Most modern equipped re-
' pair shop in the city.

FISHING BOOTS
Just now there will be a

great call for water-proof boots

for the Si>ring fishing.

We are ready for the Fisher-

men with all the wanted styles

in boots of leather or rubber.

Low. niedium or high cut

—

$3.00, $3.50

to $5.00

Gitche Gamee Shoes

—

Duluth made.

WIELAND
SHOE CO.,

222 WEST FIRST ST.

IVIONEY
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Mooey Alvray* on Haod.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

209 FIrit >'ationnl Hank Bids-

COAL DOCKS

NEARLYBARE

Bituminous Supply Will Last

a Month—Anthracite

Nearly Gone.

First Cargoes on the Way

—

Labor Troubles Still

Threaten.

The first coal cargoes will arrive

from lower lake porta this week and

the filling of voids on the dock.s in tlie

Duluth-Superlor harbor will begin.

Until the labor situation in the an-

thracite fields la cleared up all coal

arriving here will be of the bitumin-

ous variety. There Is plenty of

bituminous coal on the docks to take

care of the trade until June 1 and

the supplies of railroad contract coal

ate ample. Some of the grades for the

eeneral trade are out. but substitu-

tions could be made if netje-ssarv.

M'icks of screenings are especially

l,>w and B»»veral shipments of that

fuol will be received this montii.

There is still some demand for an-
thracite from small consumers and
substitutions are being made in order

to keep tiie furnaces going during the

present spring cold spell. The supply
of anthracite coal is low and if the

cold spell should be prolonged some
people would have to live In chilly

iiouses. It may be possible to get a

:-ar"o or two from the lower lake
norts. but the coal dealers are extreme-
ly doubtful of that. Tliere will be

little movement of anthracite until

th-» labor troubles are settled.

the usual .spring reduction In coal

prices did not become effective this

vrtar on April 1. as usual, and no re-

duction will be made until the situa-

tion is cleared up. Ordinarily the coal

companie.s would be busy this montli
delivering next winter's supply of coal

to families at the reduced price, but

until the movement becomes free

acain there will be no coal delivered

<'nv next year's use. There Is none to

deliver even at the winter prices

The coal movement to the Dulutn-
!>uperlor harbor last year was nearly

l'^ ')00 000 t>ns and the stocks last fall

were ' unusually large. The severe

w'nt'-r and an unexpected demand from
Western Canada made up for the

heavy shipments, however, and there

is no more coal on the docks here now
than at the same period In former
years The bituminous supplies would
have held out until June 1. but there

is no cause for worry now that ship-

ments have been started.
The movement this year is expected

to run over lO.OOO.ooO tons. There may
be some Increase in dock rapacity on

account of new docks being built.

There Is a doubt as to whether tlie

new docks will be ready lo re-elvo
shipments this year, however. If they
are completed within the time prom-
l.-»ed the shipments will run well over
those of last year.

GUIDES FOR

MARINERS

Harbor Lights Being Installed

—Complaints at the

Delay.

Big Fleet of Boats Clears

for the Lower

Lakes.

tlie season, was njn here today, and
won by an American. H. B. Duryea's
Sweeper II, ridden -by •Danny" Maher.
the American Jockey, finishing In front
of Jaeger. Hall Cross wa« third.

BANQUET OF

"GYM" CLASSES

The annual gymnasium kanquet of

the Y. M. C. A, will be held this even-
ing In the big gymnasium of the as-

sociation. The batiquet of the mem-
bers of the various classes of the gym-
nasium has become an' affair that is

eagerly looked forward to by the
young men of the association and is

one of the social events of the Y. M.
C. A. yearly program.
Elaborate preparations have been

made for the entertainment of the
diners. Harry Cheadle, city clerk, will

be toastmaster. and as he Is an en-
thusiastic member of the business
men's physical class, he will probably
Inject the true spirit of the gathering
into his remarks.
Frank Crassweller will speak on the

subject of the gymnasium for profres-
sional men, and W. A. Hart will tell of
the merits and amusement of volley
ball. Dr. F. P. Clark, who is one of
the most enthusiastic handball play-
ers of the association, will tell some-
thing about the game and its bene-
fits. R K. Lewis win make some sug-
gestions as to the need of exercise
for the buslnes.s man. F. E. House will
speak of the "Inner Circle," and Phil
Bevis, retiring .secretary of the associa-
tion, will deliver a farewell address
to the members of the physical cul-
ture classes. A. B. Wegener, physical

instructor, will talk of the proposed
health league.

, , „ +v,^..^
In addition to the speaking there

will be a program of instrumental ^nd
vocal music. Charles Helmer. Roy
Flaaten and "William Hancock furnish-
ing the musical program.

FHTsN AND CURLEY
LEAVE FOR CHICAGO.

LJttle Rock. Ark., May 1.—Jim Flynn.

matched to fight Jack Johnson for the

world's heavyweight championship at

Las Vegas, N. M., July 4, and Promoter

Jack Curley spent Tuesday here, leav-

ing early today en route from Hot
Springs to Chicago.
The party will arrive in Chicago

Wednesday afternoon and leave for
I^s Vegas Thursday. Curley will go
to the coast as soon as Flynn is es-
tablished in training camp and will

return to Laa Vegas with Trainer Tom-
my Ryan.

Baseball Gossip.

Pitcher Gaskill. last year with Scran-
ton, now twirling for the Newarlr
Braves, is being sought by Scranton.
"Uucky" Holmes, the third, is an-
other pitcher the Miners would lik«
to get from the Indians.

• * •

Connie Mack signed up Pitcher
Buchy, who made such a good show-
ing with a college team against the
Athletics In the spring games, and
farmed him to Greenville, S. C, for
development.

* • *

Clarke Griffith of the Washingtoa
team is reported to have offered Cin-
cinnati $5,000 for the services of In-
fielder Marsans, the Cuban. Ther«
are probably several clubs In the N«i-
tional league that would refuse to
waive on the Cuban.

-H
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N. J. UPHAM CO.
IWDMSTORES AXD HOUSES FOBT^MT.

Pronerty for tale in ail parta of

the city.
. '^

tS THIRD AYKSVK WEST.

Detroit Passages.

Dotroit, Mich.. M.vy 1— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Up Tuesday—Seneca,

l:3r>; Prince Rupert. 1:45; Edward
smith. J. B. Lozen, 2:10; Flagg. barge,

.s. D. Warrlner. 5; Tug Ohio. Barge No.

s7 T)::?'); Caldwell. 5:40; Brittanio. M.
T. Green. 5:45; Kongo, 6:30; Toltec.
7:lii; Richardson, 7::50; J. P. Reiss. 11;

Runnells. 11:20; Fulton, 11:50.
L'own Tut^dday—Maud, 5:30 p. m.
L'p Wednesdav—Nipigon and consort,

M. A. Hanna, Eads, Watt, 12:20 a. m.;
Nortli Star. Myron Page. Redington,
5- Elwood. 6:05: Rensselaer, 7:15; Cor-
alia, Bunsen, 7::{0; Dunelm, Mohegan,
barges, 7:50; Spalding. Donaldson, Fil-

bert, McGean. Zlllah, barges, 8:40;

(.iueen City, Flower, 9; Lynch, 9:30;

Marv Boyce, 10; Alaska, Dinkey, 10:30;

Allegheny, 11; Parent, 11:30; Duluth,
11:40; Mohawk, Sullivan, W. L. Brown,
11:50; Leopold, noon.
Down Wednesday—Gill. 1:15 a. m.;

Chili, 10:20; Susquehanna, 11.

Everything for Planting Time.

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

D. II., 5-1-12.

The harbor lights will be put In

place this evening and will be ready

for use tomorrow. Captains of several

of the boats arriving in the past few

days have complained of the danger

on account of the regular lights not

being in place.

Yesterday afternoon the first of the
ore boats, which have been wintering
in tl»e local hatbor. cleared for the

lower lakes. The boats all belong to

the piusburg Steamship company.
Tlioy ar>« the Shaw. Baker, Gary. Craw-
ford, Buffington and W. It. Lliin.

Abou tsix other boats, which have
wintered hero, era now loading ore at

Two Harboia and will clear from that

PO' t.
, . ,

An exceptionally large number ot

boats loaded with grain cleared ves-

t<Mday afternoon. The H. B. Pope. C.

\V Kotcher, Agawa. A. M . Marsh. iM

were all loaded with grain and are

making their first trip from the local

port. This morning the following boat.s

departed loaded with grain: ^V illiam

Livingston. Socapa, Ball Bros., Syl-

vanla Heffelfinser, A. E. Stewart and
Turrett Chief. The Conemaugh of the

Aiicohr line cleared yesteiday with
8(i,000 bushels of Canadian wheat In

bond, with an additional cargo T)f mer-
chandise.
An addition to the boats departing

with grain, the D. J. Morrell, L. C.

Hipna, P. Mlnch, Crete, Adriatic and
Edenl)orn left for the lower lakes with
ore and merchandise. The latter three
were light and will take on grain at

some of the lower ports. The Mlnch
i.s bound lor Buffalo with an entire

cargo of Canadian wheat. The H.
England Is taking on a cargo of 200,-

000 bushels of oats for Midland and
will leave some time this afternooft.

The Robert Wallace and J. S. Keefe
are also loading grain.

In tho arrivals yesterday were five

boats light for grain They are the
Empress of Fort William, Andrew Car-
negie. J. J. McWiilianis. J. G. .Munro
and C. O. Jenkins. Tlii.^ morning the
W. A. R'jgers arrived for grain. Other
arrivals this morning are the John
Lambert, SupHrior. Tierar, for froitfht.

and the William P. Snyd«r. Jr., Wllpen,
R. P. Ranney. Muncy and the Charles
Hehard for ore and coal.
The steamer Shaw, which arrived at

Ashland last evening was the firfft

boat to enter that port«from th<» out-
side this year. The boat reached the
Northwestern docks at 9:30 o'clock
and will load ore there today. The
Wick wire was the second boat to ar-
rive and will also take on ore ot the
Northwestern dock.

—

^

Sault Passages.

Sault Ste Marie. May 1 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Up Tuesday: Algon-
quin. 5 p. m.
Down Tuesday—Gratwlck, 1 p. m.;

Walter Scranton. 1:30; Joshua Rhodes.
2- Pend^nnis White. 2:30; Liemens, 9;

Corey, 10; Poe. 11:30; Moll, midnight.
Up Wednesday—Lakeland. Roclies-

ter Argo. Owen, C:30 a. m.; Gayley,
8:30; Curry, Umbrla. 9:30; Morgan.
10; Randolph, Warner. Thompson, 11;

Midland Prince. 11:30.
Down Wednesday—Sahara. 3 a. m.;

Howard. Shaw. 4; Wldlar. Gladiator,
5; Baker, 5:30; Bessemer. 10:30; Craw-
ford, noon.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals—A D. David.son. A. M. Mar-
shall, Empress of Fort William. An-
drew Carnegie. J. J. McWillianis, J. G.

Munro. C. O. Jenkins, W. A. Rogers,
Munoy. light for grain; D. Howe.
Niagara, John Lambert. Superior. Cre-
rar R. P Ranney, freight ond mer-
chandise, and the Wllpen, William P.

Snyder. Jr., and Charles Hebard, ore
and coal. „ .

_
Departures—Shaw, Baker. Gary,

Crawford, Buffington. W. R. Linn. D.

J Morrell, L. C. Hanna, P. Munch, ore;

H B Pope, C. W. Kotcher. Agawa,
A M Marshall, William Llvlngton,
Socapa. Bull Bros., Sylvania. Heffel-
finger A E. Stewart. Turrett Chief,

grain' Conemaugh. merchandise and
grain; North Wind, merchandise, and
Crete. Adriatic and Edenborn, light

for grain.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

We stand on the fact that the "great majority" will

be satisfied with the result of the presidential election

and believe that the country is about to enter on a

career of unusual prosperity.

And we also stand on the fact that our platform of

"your satisfaction" is the foundation of our business

success.

Navigation is finally open and all we want now is some

seasonable weather to start a boom in the business of selling

spring wearables for men and boys.

Our stock is selected with the most painstaking care.

Every suit and article of any sort we buy back if it fails to

satisfy a customer.

If this Columbia platform meets your view, get acquainted

with our goods and become a Columbia custonier.

Spring Overcoats, $15 to $30.

The Columbia At Third
Ave. West.

Foot-Note: Wear the Columbia J3.50 Shoe.

ADAMS CLUB IS

AFTER MEMBERS

Campaign Begun in Prepar-

ation for Erection of

New Building.

A membership campaign was begun

today by the members of the Adams
Athletic association. It Is tho aim of

the club members to secure sufficient

new members to permit of the con-
struction of a new club house. Plans
and specifications for the prospective
home of the Triple A athletes have
been completed and if the club is suc-
ce.^sful In securing new members suf-

ficient to guarantee the cost of con-
struction, work on the new home will

start some time the present year.
Various committees have been ap-

f»olnted to go about me work of secur-

ng the new members. At the present
time the club has a membership list of

something like 100 and it is the aim
of the officials to Increase this to 250,

whif-h will allow of the starting of

work on the new building, which will

be located on First street between
Twenty-first and Twenty-second ave-
nues west. ,., ^ , ^ .

The campaign will be carried on dur-
ing the present month. Officers of the

club are of the opinion that the de-
sired number of new members will be
.secured before the expiration of the

"month The West end athletic club

is one of the most prosperous and best
conducted clubs in the Northwest.

AMERICAN HORSE
WINS ENGLISH CLASSIC.

Newmarket. Eng.. May 1. — The
2,'>00 guinea stakes of 100 sovereigns
each, the first prize racing clajtaio of

Motor On
922 East Superior Street

THE Duluth Spring Show of 1912 Mitchell cars, composed of six

models and a white enameled chassis, is worthy of the close atten-

tion of buyers. Hundreds have availed themselves of this chance

to inspect the popular models of this popular company and expressions

of approbation are plentiful.

This exhibit is arranged with the idea of selling cars and also of

enabling prospective buyers to increase their store of motor knowledge.

It is a liberal motor education to examine and have explained to you

the construction features of the Mitchell five passenger six, the 48 horse-

power car selling for $1750. This car is shown in a white enameled

chassis, a two passenger gentlemen's roadster and the five passenger

complete touring car.

This white chassis is so arranged that a buyer can actually SEE the

construction methods used in this high value, moderate priced car. Our
expert, Mr. J. P. McAnulty, will give you a technical explanation of

gasoline motors, this chassis as a basis, that is absolutely unique. It

tells you the 'why'' of things, explains how the marvelous results are

achieved in this car and is a plain, matter-of-fact discussion of the

policies of the Mitchell-Lewis Motor Co. that are responsible for its

phenomenal success.

Snappy, Stylish 6 Cylinder Roadster, 48 H. P., $1700

In addition there are shown models of the IVSitchell two passenger 30 h. p. roadster for $950; the

four passenger 30 h. p. demi-tonneau $1,150; the five passenger 36 h. p. touring car, $1,350, and the fa-

mous Mitchell "Big Six" 60 horsepower, seven passenger family touring car, 135-inch wheel base for

$2,250. Ti
All Mitchell cars are backed by the celebrated Make Good Policy of the Mitchell company, as

follows: If anything about the car proves DEFECTIVE, it will be MADE GOOD WITHOUT QUES-

TION, WITHOUT ARGUMENT, WITHOUT CHARGE and WITHOUT DELAY.

DTOG^ELL mmm sihiow ^ll tihios week
9 A. M. to 10 p. M. DAILY. ADMISSION FREE.

Glen S. Locker, Mitchell Agent
922 East Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.
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America's Greatest

Clothing Specialists.
COMMITTEE RAILWAYS TO

HARDATWORK ARBITRATE

SPRING

SUITS
ARE NOW ONLY

Three Meetings Held in In-

terests of Proposed

Charter Changes.

Strike of Engineers on East-

ern Roads Has Been

Averted.

Voters Urged to Support Ini- Board of Seven Will Be

tiative, Referendum

and Recall.

Tr"orTwentT:fourth avenue we.t and

superior street l3 »^'^'l'"?
"t^^.i^.f^r if

of the principal arsumenta In fa%or orSuperior street Is being used .
as one

of the p .

the chanKe In the charter. ,. ,,^- -»
The question wan the main theme at

three rallies held last evening, one at

the Irving school under the auapiced

AT THE

3 Winners
All the newest shades of

Br.'.wns, Ciays. Tans and

Blue, and Black Serges. In

fact, the same identical suits

that the High Rent stores

sell f-r $!•') and $18. All the

materials are pure wool and

guaranteed to hold their

shape We can fit all sizes

from :>2 to 40 l)rtast mea-

sure, and our tailors will

make any alterations to in-

sure a perfect fit free.

Chosen Within Fif-

teen Days.

New York. May 1.—The threatened

strike of engineers of the fifty roads

east of Chicago was averted last night

by the signing of an arbitration agree-

ment between the two committees rep-

resenting the railroads and the en-

glneers.

The arbitration committee will con-

sist of seven members: One from the

rallroH.la, one from the engineers, and

the other five to be appointed by the

two. If the two fall to agree on the

five umpires. Chief Ju«V*^® ^ ^ *^il.:
C„tnmls8i>.ner of Labor Neill and Judge
Kriapp will be asked to make the ap-

polntmentH.
llrouKht About b> WedlatoM.

The bettU-mcnt wan brought abOU«
• the efforts of Charles P. Nelll.

by of labor.

Mi...Jtlnus The We!*t Knd
ub wfu be addre.ss.d by Dr. Day an.l

W E McKwen; the West Duluth Oom-

hall by W. E. McEwen.
La Folletle < omlog.

It l3 expected that Senator I-a roi-

lette will speak in Duluth on Mon-

aav even ng If he does so. the oom-

nlttt^e will ask him to speak on the

uposed Initiative referendum and .e

call amendment to the Duluth cii>

^"^' u^^the meeting lu-UI last evening at

t>.fIrving school un.ler the ausp ces of

thK> West Duluth Women » Suffiage

WINNERS
It 10 >I5- $?0

Clothing Company (Inc.)

115 East Superior Street.

Opposite the City Hall.

Inlted States commissioner
and Judge Martin A. Knapp of the

United States commerce court.

Thev first offered their f^rvlces as

mediators on April 2^2 in the differ-

ence between the railroads and tl.elr

engineers over the (jue.stion of wages
The government officials, ^failing to

bring the parties to the dispute to-

gelher for a settlem-'nt on ^^f^^^i^

tJrms took up the alternative of ar-

biratfon The efforts In this direction

proved successful after lengthy con-

ferences with both sides.

The form which the arbitration takes

reures..nt8 a compromise The railroad

officials orlglnaUy asked fof f"
ar-

bitral board of thirteen, while the

engineers insisted .VP"",,<'l'*^.S'h °rail-
the most not more than five. The ran

road" then proposed a ^o^ird of seven

members, of whom one was to ne se-
'"

each side. these two to

other five. In case they
upon the other five.

lected by
choose the
failed to agree

would win hundreds and perhaps a

th.usand votes for the proposed tity

cliiu-ter amendment.
Mr Farroll remarked that from what

appeared on the surface It wa.s veC
.Miaer.t that the Interests that con-

ducted the .saloons, gambling den.s and

red Ught di.strlct were able to dictate

the proceedings of the city ^'OU'^'^Vr "«
said It was time to forget national

party lines In voting for men for piib-

ic office. In city government "<> at-

t.-ntion should be paid to the question

whether a man was a Republican or a

I>..mocrat. he said. Incidentally he t"ok

occasion to condemn the campaign that

was being waged by President Taft and

Former President Roosevelt as being

an exceedingly undignified spectacle of

•mud-sUnging."
At Endlon fhurch.

At the Endlon M. E. church, where
about I'.O gathered, an adJre.ss was de-

livered bv G. W. C. Ross. Mr. Ross ex-
•

that the special

ache, pain in my legs, chills, fainting

spells, sick stomach, dragging feelings,

and no patience or courage. Since

taking Cardui I have no more pains,

can walk as far as 1 want to. and

feel good all the time." Take Car-

dui and be benefited by the peculiar

herb ingredients which have been

found so effi:ient for womanly ilU.

Cardui will relieve that backache,

headache, and all the misery trom

which you suffer, just as it has done

for others. Try Cardui.

Terrible Train of Troubles

Lake Ch?rles. La.—Mrs. E. Four-

nicr. 516 Kirby street, says: "Thei
'-^^^^^ , -^^^^ opinion

^. »», h*.f,^r<. I took Cardui. I could pi..,.tiin to be held next Tue.sday ex en-
month before l tOOK ^.aruui.

i,'e\vas the most Important election

hardlv walk. I had backache, head-
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ <,,ty since twelve years ago.

^
• when the present city charter was

adopted. He caUed to mind the stub-

hornn.^.s.s of the city council, when it

refused to rescind its action extending
the patrol Umlt.s. although the resl-

dent.s of the We-st end were eager to

have that action rescinded. He said the

wishes of the electors could not thus

be disregarded. If the Initiative arid

r'»ferendum were in for'e. He also tol.l

how a delegation of cltlzen.«. who had
an appointment to meet the mayor at

hl.s office at 10 o'clock, waited there

until noon, and then dispersed with-

out having had a chance to see him
At a meeting of about 100, held at

the Bethany Swedish Lutheran church

under the auspices of the Men s club of

the church, the main aldres.s was de-

livered by A. G. McKnlght. Mr
McKnlght said the wlshe.s of the

peonla were often defeated by un-

eoua' repre.^entation. Ho said that

at the recent election Aldermen
T?<>rnard of the Seventh ward and
H'.ken of the Fir-'t received 400 more
votes than the combined total received

by Aldermen Makowsky of the ''^ef-ond.

Jordan of the Second. Curren of the

Fourth and Sandberer of the .sixth. He
said the propo.«ed amendment wouia
Klve the majority of the people a

*hance to change that condition, ii the

>Mty council refused to do so.

The club by a unanimous vote in-

dorsed the proposed measure, and com-
mittees were appointed to work to get

out the vote of the Seventh ward for It.

he chle usllce of the United States

supren.e court was to be asked to ap-

point thom. Under the final agree-

ment a compromise is reached by In-

c ud ng both the chief Justice and the

mediat^.rs as selectors of the neutral

arbitrators If necessary. „„Ki.r,»nr«
It Is provided that the arbitrators

be named w ithin f i fteen daya.

defeaYrepeal

of income tax

Motions for Special Session

at Madison to That

End, Fail.

Madison. Wis.. May 1.—By a vote of

62 to 11 In the assembly and 20 to 6 In

the senate yesterday afternoon. Joint

resolutions designated to permit the

calling of a special session to repeal

the income tax law. were killed.

The resolutions were Introduced re-

spectively by Assemblyman Yerkey and

Senator Bodenstab.

The importance of urgency legisla-

tion m ten special subjects was laid

before the legislature by Governor Mc-

Govern in his message. The document
contains no word with reference to the

income tax. because y,«>\«'""'^';„*\^^^'^:

ern did not Include that topic In Ms
call Although not intended to be in-

cluded In the call. "'^n-Va'"«*"„f 'f,^:
tlons for Milwaukee are treated In the

message as a measure '"r. which a

ereat demand has arisen which he did

not feel like pa.sslng by unnoticed. He
recommend.-, the enactment of such leg-

islation at this session
Relief tor Black River.

The governor's message may be sum-
marized as follows:

Relief for Black River Falls—Relief
Is asked for those rendered destitute

bv the flood, for the removal of the

debris, repair of the sewage system,

ere It is suggested that the cltys in-

f/ebtedne-ss of about $31,000 to the trust

funds of tlie state, be cancelled, at the

same time transferring an equal sum
from the general fund to the ti;usl

fund to keep the latter lnta<t. The
state may not appropriate money to

support the schools nor rebuild the

business section. The KO/'^'"
Mm^'i'^;

nests that the expense of bu idlng a

retaining wail be met bv making an
appropriation from the drainage fund,

thereby avoiding constitutional objec-

*^'lt*' Is " ommended that enough

THE STORY OF

A GREAT TOBACCO

Origin of One of the Biggest

Succeuet in the HUtory

of Smokiiif

nrS DIFFERENT!'*

^low A Nation-Wide Popularity

Bdgan in One Man** Pipe

'They tell an interesting story ol th

origin of one of the biggest successes I

the history of tobacco manufacture.

When the founder of the R. A. Pat-^''

teTKon Tobacco Company' invented the

tobacco process that has since borne his

Dame, his aim was to so treat a tobacco

that it cot only would not "bite," that

it not only would be harmless, but that

It would be absolutely safeguarding in

its effects on the mouth and throat The
diced plug and roll cut put out under

the Patterson process soon achieved a

wide popularity which it holds in the

fullest degree, to this day. of represent,

ing cle'an.'pur*. honest tobacco at its

best

One day the manager of the Patterson

manufacturing department slipped into

tls pipe some of the Burley tobacco that

fcad been granulated in the process of

manufacture He liked this granulated

form 10 well that for two years he made

this his personal smoke But » good

thing has to be passed along, and this

roan finally yielded to the teraptat.on of

finding out from his friends whether his

taste was peculiar or whether he re:iiiy

tad made a "find " The result was that

•before many months he was embarrassed

by peremptory requests from *n*^ny

fluarters for ''more of that wonderfu

granulated Burley." "It's different.

they said, "the most perfect pipe smoke

we ever tried
"

Then came an experiment with special

bags of this "discovery " In a short

time every available bag was gone.

i'

It was In this way that the original

granulated Burley began its c.ireer It

was in this way that Ti-xedo tobacco,

now famous over the whole land -a the

jrreen tin, began its astonishing success

So quick was this popularity that

shipments were for years never better

than a month behind the orders. While

unable to fill orders it V\l '"'Possible to

risk advertising. It is onl^SJiow, with

Seatly extended factory facint|es, that

e Patterson Company is ventVing to

tell the Tuxedo story— to carry fd^jvard

with printer's ink the good work doi^ b>s

enthusiastic smokers — and by Tu
itself

Tn«edo—Tuxedd tobACed, w« would

make It better, but we can't. We coold

make it cheaper, bat we won't Tuxedo
tobacco, we would make it better, bat

we can't. Wo could make it cheaper,

but we won't. Tuxedotobacco, wew
make it better, bat we
make it cheaper, but W|

tobacco, we would
we can't We co

but we won't
make it bette

make it che

tobacco,
we can
but we
make

"
••Pftttenon** <m tobacco stands for

Utiality—qnality that has stood the twt

year liter year for half a centurj'—the

test of being smoked by critical smokers.

Onlv real quality—only tobacco that- is
** / . -» .w .

-

^ always honestly

TCv^x-.... *WWaniihl1ii< and

TUXEDO TOBACCO

TUXEDO TOBACCO

Tuxedo Tobacco Tuxedo Tor

bacco Tuxedo Tobacca

Tuxedo Tobacco

DO TOBACCO

bacco Tuxedo Tc^
uxedo Tobacco>

o Tobacco

acoo.l

t:

toi

smi
the)
tc

Tux*
tlemen;^
for ffeatlemenl>
smoke for gentleT

th« pipe smoke for gentlemen; Tux?
tobacco, the ^ipe smoke for geotletaefi.

TUXEDO TOBACCO
7\ixido Tbteoo TWjradIp TVHacco

Tuxedo—Tuxedo- tobacco, th* pipe

smoke (or gentlemen; Tuxedo tobacco,

the pipe smoke f"tfKfi'ini.ittn"" '
Tuxedo

tobacco, the pi

Tuxedo tobacc^^^f,

tlemen, Tuxedj
for gentlemen;
smoke for ge
the pipe smo
tobacco, the

Tuxedo toba
tlemen; Tux^

for gentlem
smoke for

the pipe s

tobskcco, t

m
mak
tobacci

we can'f
but we won't.
make it better, but

make it cheaper, but w^
tobacco. we' would make it-better, but

We could make it cheaper.

Tuxedo tobacco, we would

we can't. We could
^^|»«^n't
!v©"3^^a^i\ the pi^

tobacco,

; Tuxed,o
entlemen;
ke for gen-
pipe smoke

ceo. the pipe
!edo tobacco,
en; Tuxedo

or gentlemen;

edo tobacco, the

CiStlemen; Tuxedo tobacco,'

e for gentlemen; Tuxeda
pipe smoke for gentlemen,'

^, tobacco, the pipe smoke for geo«

u; XnJtedo tobacco, the pipe smoke
en'tUemen; Tuxedo tobacco, the pipe

e ^r gentlemen; Tuxedo tobacco.

smoke for gentlemen; Tuxedo
the pipe smoke for gentlemen;,

bacco, the pipe smoke for gen-,

<?5»«S,edo tobacco the pipe smoke,

jen; Tuxedo tobacco, the pipo

^l^ntJemen; Tnxedo tobacco.'

for gentlemen; Tuxeda
p!^e smoke for gentlemen.'

,^^cco,the pipe smoke for gen-'

nxedo tobacco the pipe smoke

^tlemen; Tvncedo tobacco, the pipo

ke for gentlemen; Tnxedo^obacco,

.,.«<f^ pipe smoke fop gentlcmeiM

e^could
Tuxedo

TUXEDO TOBAC

The Pipe Smoke for Ctrt^

tiie Pipe Smok
Gentlemen

Tuxedo—Tuxedo tobacc
make It better, but we can't

make it cheaper, but we won't
tobacco, we would make it be^

we can't We could make it cheaper,"

but we won't. Tuxedotobacco, we would
make it better, but we can't. We could

make it cheaoerj7Ut w^WM*J_i.^uxedo«

TUXEDO TOBACCO

TUXEDO TOBACCO

Tuxedo Tobacco Tuxedo To-

bacco Tuxedo Tobacco;

Tuxedo Tobacco

TUXEDO TOBACCO

Tuxedo Tobacco Tuxedo To*
bacco Ti^edo Tobacco<

Tui^edo Tobacco

we ca:

but we won't
Tujld make i ^^_

Tuxedo tobacco, we would
make it better, but we can't. We could

make it cheape^r, but we woo'i

"say tff

ord—Tuxedo,
word now means to Ameri-

kers YOU can learn In the

test way by trying a tin of the

Tf*etb> Tobacco Tuxedo Tbbaa»\

We expected to advertise long ago—

but the astonishing sales jumped ahead

of us at the start and for a long time we

couldn't catch up. Think of it! One
of the best selling tobaccos in the world

^without advertising. The tobacco did

It! It's been doing all the talking—and

doing it wonderfully well.

No! Not all the talking. Smokers

have been saying some jolly things as

ihey passed the news along.

Now our additional factories are ready

and we can "see daylight" on filling

rders. Now we are ready to "say tho

prd"—and it's a good word—Tuxedo.
hat that word now meauR to Ameri-

can sSh^kers VOU can learg in the

pleasant^t way by trying a tin of the

tobacco yourself. The answer's in tho
tobacco yourself. The answer's in the) tin—V" cheerful aiiswer to the whote.
tin—a cheerful aaswef_to, the wholel -moke qucsUoa.
smokfr<^«esUoa« * ^

oveillow aivl an equitable distribution

of the exi)en.se of repair.

I>ubll<* Control of D«m«.
The Black Itlver Falla dl.-^asier Is clt

ed as an Instance of ImP^^P^^'ly
*Vi"^

dams. Public control of dams ^^ J^y-
ommended In the interest of pubhc

safety and the seneral welfare. Legis-

lation is declared to be
»«f:?,^*|„„^°hv ?he

tainlng ownership and ope"^*
""J"

''^ V?^
public of all waterpoweis In the state

whenever the people desire »>;•

Weights and measures: Relief for

berry urowei a and commission men
from certain -harsh and unnecessarv
requirements" of this new law Is asked

to the end that unexpected hardships

be not imposed. 'Particularly in the

case of berry boxes and peach bas-

''^Sale of public lands: It is recom-
mt^nded that chapter 452 of the laws

of lyil be amended to prevent a 1 spec-

ulation m public lands and limit sales

to actual settlers.
Would Amend Election l'"^"'

Amendment to election laws: The en-
actment of a law to validate the nom-
fnat ons and elections held on April

2 1912 over which the wordingf of the

new apportionment act cast an element

of uncertainty, is recommended
The governor advocates the passage

of a non-partisan election bill lor the

city of Milwaukee, but refuses to in-

dorse the plan with respect to the

^^^^LU^y^ds associations: Amendment to

the law to make more definite and cer.

[afn the conditions under which Lloyds

associations may be admitted to trans-
'^

WLsconsin busines-s. is proposed
and fish

contemplated self-destruction because

lapse of memory made him fear he

would become insane. Judge Reber

was a native of Sandusky. Ohio and

came .South with the Union army dur-

Ins the Civil war. He was prominent

In state politic.-.

WANT >\^OODME>rS
R.4TES ENJOINED.

D<*s Moines, Iowa. May 1.—Insurgent

Mod.^rn Woodmen of Iowa have nled a
tetitlon In the Polk county district

court asking for an Injunction against

the Modern Woodmen of America cor-

poration and Its directors, restraining

the lodge from putting Into effect the

i.xiscd insur.'ince rates approved by
the head camp at Chicago several

months ago.

which would prohibit railroad-owned
ships from the use of the canal.

Contlnuoua Wireless Service.

A continu-..us S'3rvice o' wireless in-

struments will be required after July

1 of every kind of craft leaving an

An;erican port and carrying 1^0 Per-

sons, if the Hitchcock bill. P^8«ed b>

lh« senate yesterday, is agreed to by

wife and one He was a
w.ic ci..« "..- daughter.
prominent Mason and for many yeari

was one of the leading merchants olwa
Hudson.

loney be « .propria! ed to protect the

Uv of PorlAge and the Fo.x and Wls-
or.sin river valleys from danger from

lb<i senate yesvc-.u^j-, '° "r"-", ". uav*. the home of rrienas v

specifies that each v-essel "^"^t "laNe ^n«
^ ^^^ ^ut

two operators, one of whorn must be ^"« ^" *"

SeekH Liberty In Trunk-
Escanaba. Mich.. May 1.—Raymond

Moger who sawed the bars from hH
^?fwindow and escaped from the coun-

ty jr^ on Thursday, was captured at
t> jaii oi

, j^njg ^.ho were prepar.
of the city m

to the game
Ivegtslatlon to permit the state

.-arden to take rough fish from

The Moderrt SubsiHute
For Lumber and

Metal Siding

It's a waste of money to pay the

price for lumber or metal sidmg to

use on poultry sheds, corn-cribs

and like structures. Vulcanite

Roofing costs less in the first place,

is easier to put on and will last Ion£er

than cither.

Use Vulcanite for siding as well

as roof covering. Erect your wood-

en frame and nail on the

Vulcanite
Roofing

Directions and nails and cement

come in every roll. The completed

building won't need palut and will

be as ^weather-proof and nuear-proof as

any you'll find in a /on^day's journey.

And for roof covering—a weather-

defyer—you can't find a 4f//^r article

than Vulcanite Roofing at any price.

Come in and see some samples.

The dealer named below will gladly

talk it over with you. Drop in today.

PatentVulcanite Roofing Co.
Cbicaco. III.

Johniton A l»eter«on. We«t End,
Northern Hardware re Went Duluth.

Northern Hardware Co.. Duluth.
Vulcanite Dlatrlbutora.

When you change the kejr

—

You chanse the whole tune.

You give a new relish to the entire

meal when you begin with a different

soup.

Try Campbell's Vermicelli-Tomato

for a change. It has the fresh smack-

ing quality you know so well in our

Tomato Soup; and with this is com-

bined the finest French vermicelli; and

delicate bacon and pure cream cheese

are added;—making a regular

Italian dish. It is delicious.

Why not have it for dinner

today?

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the rcd-and-white label

NOTICE!
Frert Seott A Co.. having Rone out of
buMlnexN. their preworlptlona can be
retillptl at tiroohau'n DruK Store, cor-— Fourth Ave. W. and First street

Telephone uh the number of the pre-

scription and we will deliver It to you.

WemMSi^

act a
Amandment

laws:

Ix-^lt wateTto'W sold for state reve-

nue. Is proposed.

THREE DROWNED AT
DAM AT IOWA CITY.

Iowa City. Iowa. May 1.—Three

were drowned and a fourth narrowly

e-scaped death, when the boat in which

they were struck a rock just below

the university dam here late yester-

day. The dead:
FRANK HOTZ. aged 43.

EDWARD CONNELL. aged 30.

F^RANtv ObiUEN.
According to - rank Cannon, aged

42 who was rescued after being

thrown Into the water, the men had

been rowing about below tho dam for

about an hour In an attempt to see

how close they could get to the dam
When wlthlj. thirty feet of it their

boat struck a rock and in the swift

current, was overturned, the three be-

ing drowned.

PUTS BAN ON ^PPY LOVE."

W. C. T. U. Lecturer Calls It Unfit

for Children to See.

San Jose. Cal.. May 1.—All the world

loves a lover—except Mrs. Florence

Lake, state lecturer of the W C. T. U.

Mrs Lake was one of the speakers

at the county W. C. T. U convention at

Morgan Hill and was discussing the

environment and associations of chil-

dren Among other pointed features of

her address was a paragraph in which

"Children should not be in the same
house with silly lovers and newly mar-

"^^Mrs^Like believes that "puppy love"

has no good place In the home of a

child, and that t^reTore the very

young should not with the natural ImU

IN THE DAY'S WORK
AT WASHINGTON

tatlveness. be alio

tics of lovers and
red to see the an-

hewl^' weds.

MEMORY FAILING, JUDGE
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Natrhez. Miss.. May 1.—Judge Thorn-

as J Reber, aged 69, was found dead

Sn his lawn here, with a bullet wound

l^n the head. He le^t » *ote saying he

Washington. May 1—The periected

postoffice appropriation bill, as agreed

upon after a session of the house which

lasted until 7:30 o'clock last night,

contains several new features of legis-

lation advocated by the majority.

One is an abrogation of the rule

described by Democrats as a "gag"

rule, which prevented federal employes

in the postal service from complaining

to congress.
The bill also contains a provision

which would compel newspapers, mag-
azines and other periodicals to pub-
lish the names of their managing ed-
itors and stockholders who own stock
valued at more than 1550.

The bill provides that all matter for

which money has been received must
be labeled "advertisement."
A compromise on the parcels post

and express provisions occupied most
of the time of the debate, and was
agreed to after numerous amendments
were voted down. As the bill was
perfected In the committee of the

whole, the parcels post and express
questions are given to a committee of

three senators and three representa-

tives tor study and report to the next
ses.<«ion of congress.

In the meantime, a rural route par-

cels service is provided Its rates are

6 cents for the first pound and 1 cent

for each additional pound up to eleven

pounds. All of this mall matter Is

confined to rural route service.

A general post service of 12 cents a
pound for eleven pounds Is contained

In the bill.

Six-Year Presidency.
Representative Clayton of Alabama,

chairman of the Judiciary committee,
introduced a house Joint resolution to

provide an amendment to the Consti-

tution fixing the term of office of

president of the United States at six

years and making him Ineligible for a

second term.

Rnrs Railroad-Owned Sblps.

The houae committee on Interstate

and foreign commerce agreed to an
amendment to the Panama canal bill

always on duty, and the wireless ap^

Saratus must be capable of sending

messages 100 miles and receiving them
from a like distance.

OLD superiorIplIyer
SIGNS WITH JAMESTOWN.

two years a member of the Super or.

Wis baseball team, on its pitching

staff has signed up with the James-

town semi-professionals for this sea-

son Peterson and Hanson are the

other members of the Jamestown pitch-

ing staff for this year. The team Is

already getting into shape for the

season's campaign, which gives prom-

ise of being very successful.—
Old Settlers to Organize.

r.rand Forks N. D., May 1.— (Special

to The Herald!)—Orand B^orks County
Old .Settlers' association will be organ-

ized here in June. Anyone who has

resided in the county over twenty-fl^e

year.s will be entitled to membership in

"the organization.

Marshall County Teachers Meet.

1

Stephen. Minn., May l.-(Special to

1 Tl'e Herald.)—The western branch of

; th^ Marshall County Teachers" associa-

i

tion will meet at the local high school

I next Saturda y.

Pullet Lays Big: Egg.
' Maiden Rock. Wis., May 1—Miss
Sarah Dowling of Plum City owns a

sllver-laced Wyandotte 1911 puUet.

which has laid an egg weigliing four

ounces. The longitudinal circumfer-

ence of the egg measures 7% laches

and the smaller circumference 6%
Inches.

«

Hudson Merchant Drops Dead.
Hudson. Wis.. May 1.—James W. Hls-

lop. for more than forty years a resi-

dent here, dropped dead of heart dis-

ease while returning to his home from
the postoffice Monday evening. He
was about 82 years of age and leaves a

Central express train at Francisco

this afternoon.

New Yoric VillaBe Burned.

Syracuse. N. Y., May 1.—The village
ayratuao, ^^. ^^^,,g ^ounty was prac-

by fire yesterday,
we. _

Two children

of'Croghan in Lewis county ^'a' P""^
i^aii^r wloed out by fire yesteroaj

Thfrly-^our buildi.ngs were destroyed.

with a loss of n'75.000
were burned to deatn.

JosephMgT. Mooter Injured.

t. Kpw York. May 1.—Mgr.

Mootly vi.^ar general of the Calhollo

dlocele' of New York, was seriously in-

fused in a taxicab accident late yester-

day and his condition Is declared to b,

grave. ,

Dr. Pearsons Burled.

Chicago. May 1.—The funeral of the

late Dr D K. Pearsons, aged philan-

throphist. who distributed $6,000,000

to small colleges auri.ig his life, was

held in the suburb of Hinsdale yester-

dav The body lay In state at the

Hinsdale Congregational church from

noon until 2 o'clock In the '-afternoon,

while rearly the entire P.^^^l^tion of

Hinsdale passed by the bier. Burial

was made in Oakwood cemetery at

Hinsdale, where Mrs. Pearsons was
buried several years ago. Dr

'J
illlam

Barton, pastor of the Oak ParU
Congregational church,
principal eulogy.

delivered th«

Is Given Eighteen Months.
Chippewa Falls. Wis., May 1.—J. B.

Birmingham of Menomonie, arre-steH

on .Saturday on a warrant charging
Improper relations with 14 -year-old

Mabel Hanson of that village, pleaded

guilty to the charge In the municipal
5ourt and Judge Jenkins sentenced
him to a year and a half in the state

prison. Sheriff McCann escorted th*

prisoner to Waupun.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
GREAT NORTHERN GOING

INTO MINING BUSINESS

President Hill Forecasts What

Will Happen When Leases

Are Canceled.

Predicts This Year His Road

Will Handle About 12.-

000,000 Tons.

Hibbinsr. Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.) — I'resldent Louis W.
Hill of the Great Northern. D. M. Phil-

bin, superintendent of the Great North-

ern ore properties, and A. M. Chlsholm
of Duluth spent la;-t night and this

morning' here, arriving on a sejiclal

train from Grand Rapids shortly after

6 o'clock last evening. They are on a

tour of the range and are looking

over the Great Northern ore propcr-
tie.s. The party left Hibbing by au-
toniobile this morning for a visit to
some of the mines near Hit'bing and
others in the Chlsholm dl.striet. They
were e.xpe<.ted to proceed to the east-
ern end of the ranffe this .nfternoon.

Hoad to $hip Heavily.
Mr. Hiil takes an optimistic? view

of thf mining situation and iinnounced
that a c onsicTc rably larger volume of ore
is exiifCted to mc-ve over tlie Great
Northern this year tnan latt. He
believe." the Great Northern will handle
in exct.>;s of 12.000,000 tons from the
Mesaba range this year and antilipate^^
that the year will establish a rec-
ord in the vi.lume of ore handled to
ports on t!ip lower lakes.
That arrangements are being made

to work tlie Great Northern properties

CROOKSTON TEAM

DEBATE WINNERS

Carry Off Honors at Home

in Discussion With Two

Harbors Team.
Crookston, Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The honor of meeting
the Humboldt high school debating
team of St Paul for the state honors
rests with the debating team of the
Crookston high sohoul which last night
defeated the debaters from Two Har-
bors, uniamouely. They also won a
special prize of three scholarships in
the Muskegon school of oratory.
The Two Harl'ors team conslstetd of

William Forti.ian, Richard Erlccson
and AUin Walstrom. The winning
team was compctstd of Leslie Lee, Wal-
ter Raumgartel and Harry Sylvester.
The judges were Prof. Boyls of the
University of North Dakota, l'rc>f. Wal-
lace of the Duluth normal and Attorney
W. Michelet of Minneapolis.
The feasibility of establishing the

parcels post was discussed. I.iast year
Two Harbors won the state champion,
ship.

CONVENTION MAY 29.

Itasca County Democratic Conven-

tion Call Is Issued.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. May 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The call has been
issued by Chairman E. L. Buck and
Secretary Fred A. King of the Itasca

County Democratic committee for the

countv convention to be held here,
May I' 9.

Precinct caucuses will be held on
Saturday. May 25, to elect delegates to
the convention. The different jpreclnts
of the county will be entitled to the
following number of delegates:
Alvwood. 1; Aldenhurst, 1; Arbo, 1;

Bearville, 1; Bigfork, -'; Bass Lake, 1;

Pass Brook. 5; Carpentter, 1; Town
I'eer River, 2; Village Deer River, 5;

Dewey, l; Deer Lake, 1; Feeley, 1;
Fairvlew, 1: Grand Rapids. No. 1, 11;
Grand Rapids. No. 2, 4; Grand Rapids,
No. 3, 1; Ooodland. 1; Gratton. 1;
Greenway. 7; Goodhope. 1; Cran, 1;

Cream Cake
Makes You Hungry to Look at It

By Mrs.Janet McKenzieHill, Editor of

ihe Zoston Cooking School Magazine

WTien company arrives nnexpectedly,

this cream cake often covers an other-

wise eml^rras.sing situation, for it

answers the place of any other dessert

BS it can be stirred up quickly.

K C Cream Cak*
One-half cup butter; 1 cup sugar;

yolks of 2 eggs, beaten light; IH cups

sifted 'four; 2 level teaspoonfuls K C
Baking Powder; % cuh cold u-ater;

whites' of 2 eggs, beaten dry.

Cream the butter; add the sugar,

yolks of eggs and water; then the flour,

sifted three times with the baking pow-

der; lastly the whites of eggs. r>ake in

two or three lavers; put these together

with cream filling, and dredge the top

with confectioner's sugar. 84

Cream Filling

One-fourth cup sifted flour; J( tea-

sfoou/ul salt; 1 cup hot milk; 1 egg,

beaten light; ]i cup sugar; 1 teaspoon-

ful vanilla extract; 1 ounce chocolate.

Mix flour and salt with a very little

cold milk; stir into the hot milk and
cook ten minutes; add the chocolate

and stir until it is melted and evenly

blended with the flour mixture, then

beat in the f^p,g mixed with the sugar,

and lastly the vanilla.

You need the K C CcK)k's Book, con-

taining this and 89 other delicious

recipes—sent free upon receipt of the
colr>red certificate packed in every 25-

cent can of K C Baking Powder. Send
to the Jaques Mfg, Co., Chicago

on a large scale was apparently Indi-
cated by Mr. Hill, when In discussing
the xltuatlun on the range in general,
he said: "We expect to be In the min-
ing buf»ines» on the range ourselves
before long."
This is interpreted as moaning that

with the cancellation of the lease on
Hill mines with the Steel corporation
next jear the Great Northern will go
into the ore handling and ore market-
ing buslnes.t) on an extensive scale.

.

uhoth*'r tlie company will ac«|uirG a
Jleet of boats to <arry its ore down
the lakes has not developed.

.\ut \% Ithhoidiug Fnrming I.andH.
Mr. Hill says tuai the Great North-

ern has no dispo.sltion to withhold
land.s from the market that are valu-
able for agricultural purposes and that
are not located on what is known as
the Mesaba range proper. "Our land.s
on the range will not be placed on the
market," said Mr. Hill, "but tracts off
the range will be sold to farmers at
reasonable prices. We are thoroughly
in sympathy with the movement for
the agricultural development of this
section. As a matter of fact, however,
we have but little land in the imme-
diate vicinity of liiL'bing that is valu-
able for agricultural purposes. Land
in this section Is more valuable for
stripping ground than for farm acres
and therefore it will be held for that
purpose. I realize that your people are
much Interested in this matter and I

am glad to note that Interest. My im-
pression is that it will be found on
investigation that there is little land
near Hibblng that is not more valu-
able for mining than for farming."

Referring to a map showing the
Great Northern ore holdings Mr. Hill
then showed Just what tracts the
Great Northern has In this section off
the range. They are not as consid-
erable as would be supposed.

•Mr. Hill also explained that the
Great Northern holdings on the West-
ern .Mesaba, particularly In the vicin-
ity of Swan Lake are regarded as
more valuable as sites for ore washing
plants that may be built in the future
than for tilling. The company's hold-
ings on Sfwan I.<ake Include tracts of
considerable propoitions.

Harris, 1; Hartley Lake, 1; Iron Range.
No. 1. Bovey, 5; Iron Range, No 2,

Taconite. 4: Iron Range, No. 3. Cole-
raine, >>; Lake Jessie, 2; Long I..ake. 1

;

Muos^e Park. 1; Marcell. 1; AlcCormick,
1; Nure, 1; Xashwaiik. No. 1, Nashwauk.
•J: Nashwauk, No 2, Keewatin, 5: Ote-
neagen, 1: Popple, 1; Pokegama, 1:

Itound Lake, 1; Sago. 1; Splithand. 1:
.^pang, 1; Sago, 1; Sand Lake, 1; Trout
Lake. 2; Third River. 1; Wirt, 1; Wa-
wina, 1; "Wlnneblgoshlsh, 1; Warba, 1;
Zemple, 1.

HARWOOD JUMPS

FROM CUSTODY

Man Being Taken to Fort

Frances Leaps From Car

Window, Escaping.
Virginia, Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Harwood. arrested
here and wanted In Fort Frances for

highway robbery while in custody of

K. D. Campbell, jumped from the win-
dow of a toilet room on the Canadian
Northern train near Kinmount last
night and escaped. The officer left the
train at Cusson and came back here to
have the sheriff's office assist In Har-
wood's recapture. Harwood's family
live on Banks avenue, Superior.

FINN SOCIALISTS

MARCH ON STREETS

Parade Virginia, Carrying

Stars and Stripes Ahead

of Red Flag.

Virginia, Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.;—One thousand p-innlsh

Socialists marched here today headed
by a band celebrating international
Lab<>r day. .There were many women
in the parade pushing baby carriages.
The Stars and Stripes were at the
head followed by the Socialist red flag.
Many women suffragettes with banners
followed. They will have a picnic at
the grounds on Eveleth road.

THOMAS MlRPHrBlJRIED.

Funeral Services at Moorhead for

Aurora Man's Father.

Moorhead, Minn., May 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The funeral of Thom-
as Murphy, for the past twenty-one
years a resident of Moorhead, who for-

merly lived In Fargo and was born In

Wallaceburg, Ont., May 12, 1853, was
held this morning from St. Joseph's
Catholic church. The pall bearers were:
J. S. Wamback. .John Lamb, Jr.. P. J.
Sullivan, J. A. OLaughlin, W. H. Dle-
mert and Max Kalbrener.
Mr. Murphy is survived by his mother,

who is 91 years of age, and who has
been making her home with him, his
widow, one daughter and two sons. The
daughter, Mrs. Ted Umhoefer, resides
at Willlston. N. D., one son, Charles T.
Murphy, is an attorney at Aurora,
Minn., and the other, Claude Murphy,
is an emT'loye of the Northern I'aclflc
railway, living here. Deceased also has
two sisters residing in New "York and
Oklahoma.

STATEWESHrpPED.

Sornnton Mine at Hibbing First to

Ship.

St Paul, Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first shipment of

Iron ore from the state mines for the
1912 season has been reported to the
state auditor by F. A. Wildes, the
state's chief mine Inspector at Hibbing.
It also is the initial shipment from this
mine. A small quantity of ore was
removed from the test pits sunk on
the land in 1904.

Mr. Wildes reports that lake navi-
gation opened April 25 and the first

ore to be in pockets o fthe docks at
Duluth was dumped last week.

•
Orders Out Slot MachlnM.

Little Falls, Minn., May 1.—Mayor
Rrick has ordered all slot machines to
be taken out of saloons and confec-
tionery stores today. Since the new
administration has been in power one
saloon man has been fined for keeping
open after the hours prescribed by
law.

Mayor Murphy to Get Legal

Advice on City Attorney-

ship Question.
Virginia. Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city attorneyship
bobbed up again last niglit at the coun.
oil meeting the question being whether
City Attorney Polrier Is or is not legal-
ly holding office. It is a difference in
the reading the city charter with the
mayor on one side and six aldermen
on the other. To decide the matter the
mayor was authorized to consult three
attorneys for a ruling.

It was decided to aslc for bids for
paving work on Virginia avenue from
Cook to Maple street, on Wyoming
avenue from Ash to Orange street, on
Beech street from Cleveland avenue to
Virginia avenue, on Cedar street from
Virginia avenue to Railroad avenue, on
Locust street from Virginia avenue to
Railroad avenue.
On the question of obtaining from

the Virginia Electric Power & Water
company, lower rates for water and
light, there is a question as to whether
the city has authority to arbitrarily re-
quire the company to make reductions
and the water and light committee was
directed to confer with the company
and see if the company would on re-
quest grant more f.ivorable rates.
The street commissioner was ordered

to place men and teams on the roads
leading to Gilbert, to P^veleth and to
Mountain Iron and to put these in good
condition.

City Wasen Are Fixed.
Wages were fixed for street laborers

at $2.25 per day and for men with
teams at $5 per day. The report of
the accountants who have been work-
ing on the city books was accepted.
The Progressive league, in a com-

munication, cited an instance wliere
Couer d'Alene, Idaho, has obtained a
supreme court decision that water com-
panies can not legally require property
owners to pay for house connections
with water mains. In Virginia a charge
of $25 Is made. This was referred to
the water and light committee and the
city attorney. The bonds of the city
treasurer was fixed at $50,000. Here-
tofore it has been $10.(»0(>. The city
clerk was directed to advertise for bids
for all the walks, curbs, gutters and
crossings which the city will have
made this year.

petitions' for

less beer sales

Brooklyn People Claim Case

of Beer Weekly Is Enough

for Family.

Hibbing, MJnn., May 1.—A case of

beer Is held to be sufficient for the

needs of any family for a week, In

a p« Ution which will be presented to

the village council at its next regular
meeting by residents of Brooklyn, ask-
ing that the council find some better
way of regulating the sale of beer
and liquors by breweries to the resi-
dents of that suburb.
The petition recites that by reason of

the prevalence of the blind-pig evil,
Brooklyn is not as desirable a place
to live as it was formerly; that under
a recent decision of the district court
In a case at Mountain Iron, the brew-
ing companies are responsible for sales
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PURCHASES ORE

CARS FOR CUYUNA

Northern Pacific Buys Some

Wooden Ones From

Missabe Road.
Hibbing, Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Four representatives of

the Northern Pacific railroad yester-
day spent several hours at Mitchell,
looking over the wooden ore cars of-
fered for sale by the l)uliith, Missabe
& Norlhtrn. Neguiiatlons were con-
cluded for the purchse of less than 100.
The Missabe is offering about 1,100
for sale and Is replacing all its wooden
cars with new .steel cars of the latest
and best model.
The cars bought by the Northern Pa-

cific go to the Cuyuna range, where
they win be used in the transpcprta-
tion of ore over the Northern Pacific to
the head of the lakes. Most of them
will be loaded at Brainerd. It Is an-
nounced that the Northern Pacific will
this year handle about 25,000 tons of
ore from the Cuyuna, most of which
will be loaded in the vicinity of Brain-
erd. while the Soo Line will handle
about 250,000 tons, tlie bulk of which
will be loaded at Crosby and Ironton.

• Ruada Face lluay Year.
Both the CJreat Northern and Missabe

are now furnishing plenty of cars to
supply the demands of the ore ship-
pers from local mines. The Great
Northern is understood to be placing a
largo order for new equipment. The
Hill line has contracted to handle 12,-

000,000 tons of ors to the head of the
Lakes this season. Railroad men be-
lieve It will tax its cai>aclty to do so.

That an active season is anticipated is

evidenced by tlie size of the trains
hauled and the early movement. About
1,000 cars a day are now being handled
out of Kelly Lake. The MalU-t en-
gines have again been put in service
here and a train of ore is 130 cars or
ai'proxlmately 4.200 tons.

THREE ATTORNEYS

WILL BE ASKED

Xne Name Does
Not Make a

Good Watck.

But a gooJ Watck
Does Make a

Good Name.

I<^RECAST TILL 7 P,
•nilRSDAV

For Duluth. Sui-ericr wkI rlrlnlty
Includint tlie lifKkb* u.d VerraiUon ^»
lr(>n rancM: <)«ner^ly rioiidy with"
liowcra torilitht or Thursday: not
luurh chanre Jn t««Dprr«ture; light to
BBOderate tarlaUc wludii.

BXPLA^AtUBT HOTKa
n at • ft m.. wroty fifth ai^rldiiB tlB^F^ AU

un irdnfrd to t»% Irrr!. laoKAB. (c«tloaou* Mnti
Ihroufh |K'liil4 ol rqual sir pr«»at«. IkcTberm* (ilotted llirn)
MM tbrourii polnU o4 c^uai (.miA'rature; drft«a uuly fgr awiH
frt«iB«. W . and lOO* - - i«f

O rifar; Q partly riocdy i rioudy, ^ Mai ({) n««]
a n^ort mlaaiac. Arrav* By «i(h Ik. »iad. tint, ^(uicft

fsBperature; crrood, prrcliittattoa. .01 <A iiuh cr loort (M past 34
boun: tfalnl. m.wlDitiin «ind vrlurtty.

^'IND SCALE.
UilesPer

Hour.
Calm to 5

l.lkTllt 6 to 15

Mv6tr«t« 15 to 25

Briak . .

.

£5 to 85

Ul«h 35 to 50

Gale 50 to 63
Hurricane. 65 and aboTo

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forecarter.

J
- The weather man
made good on that
shower predction.
The actual rain let
up during the
morning, but damp-
ness continued In
the air. Just to
keep the optimists
in proper check,
iinother series of
i'howers Is prom-
ised for tonight
and tomorrow.

I'alr, chilly weather prevailed a
year ago today.
The eun rose this morning at 4.52

and It will set at 7:18 this evening,
giving fourteen hours and twenty-six
mlnuies of sunlight.

Mr. itlchardson makes the follow-
ing comment on weather conditions:

The low pressure conditions over
the West and Northwest have oaused
rains throughout the Northwest and
Pacific states during the last twenty-
four hours. Ralna also fell off the
-Middle Atlantic const and Northern
Florida. Temperatures have risen
somewhat over the Ohio and Missis-
sippi valley. Frosts occurred last
night over New England states. At the
Head of the Lakes the present show-
ery weather conditions will likely con-
tinue during the ensuing thirty-six
hours."

ly to southerly winds becoming var-
iable. Unsettled weather with showtrs
his afternoon or tonight, Tiiursday
generally fair weather.

The Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

for twenty-four hours and the
for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

atures
lowest
today.

Hleh. Low.
AltileiiC 90
Aljjeria 54
AtiantI'' City.... 46
Baltimore 46
UatUeford 48
Bismarck 68
Boise 52
Boston 50
Buffalo 58
Calgary 40
r.'iarleston 68
<lii'--ago 62
C'ctjus Chrlgtl...'8
DtiiVtT 74
!•« Moines 62
IterlLs Lake 60
r>o<Jce 84
Inibuuiie 62
DULUTH 44
Imraijffo 68

General ForecaMts.
Chicago, May 1.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Wisconsin, M nnesota, Iowa, North

and South Dakota and Montana—Un-
settled: probably occaslonol showers
tonight or Thursday; no Important
change in temperature.
Upper Mlchigf.n—.Showers thl.s after-

noon and tonight; Thursday generally
fair.
Upper Lakes: Moderate southeaster-

In greater quantities than five gallons,!
and that there are twenty-seven
houses In Brooklyn where beer is de-
livered every week in quantities of
from three to ten gallons. The peti-
tioners state upon belief that this
quantity is more than any ordinary
family needs for its own consumption,
and that, therefore, some of It must
be kept for sale and so disposed of.

It is suggested that the council adopt
legislation allowing the breweries to
deliver only one case of beer a week
to families living in Brooklyn.

It Is further held that the present
conditions are producing an undesira-
ble type of citizenship, affecting prop-
erty values and generally are not con-
ducive to the moral tone of the neigh-
borhood, that prosecutions often fail
of their purpose by reason of the fact
that It is hard to secure evidence, and
that If the sales are limited to one
case of beer a week to a family con-
ditions will be generally Improved.

ELY'S PIONEER

TEACHER PASSES

Ely, Minn., May 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Mrs. A. J. Fenske, first public

school teacher in Ely, and the wife of

Undertaker Fenske died early this

morning. Besides her husband, a son.
Earl, and a daughter, Elain, survive.
No funeral arrangements have yet been
made
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Faro- Sound 58 34
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ft. Louis 62 52
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Salt Lake City... 60 48
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Shn Francisco . .CO 50
Sault Ste. Marie. 56 84
Seattle 58 46
Sheridan 62 40
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CHISHOLM WOMAN DIES.

Wife of Log^in^ Contractor Cald-

well Consumption Victim.

Chlsholm. Minn., May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Hilda Caldwell,

wife of David Caldwell, died Monday
evening from pulmonary tuberculosis.

The Caldwell's were among the first

to come to this part of the state and
Mr. Caldwell has been a successful
logging contractor. He has spent the
winter in Alberta, Can., and a telegram
has been sent informing him of the
death of his wife. While suffering over
a long period with the malady, the end
was not thought to be so near and Mr.
and Mrs. Caldwell were planning to
leave shortly together for a mild-
er climate in hopes of benefiting Mrs.
Caldwell's health. Funeral arrange-
ments have been deferred until the
arrival of Mr. Caldwell. Deceased was
about 35 years of age.

ALBANY MINE IS

BEING PIMPED.

Hibbing. Minn., May 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Pumps have been start-

ed at the Albany mine removing the
water from the workings and ore ship-
ments are expected to begin from the
property In about two weeks. The Al-
bany Is near the Scranton, which is the
biggest of the .^tate properties on the
range. About 200 men are now em-
ploved at the Scranton and the force
is "being increa.sed. WTien operating
up to its capacity it will employ about
700 men.

RAILROAD~MEN IN DEMAND.

Hibbing, Minn., May 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Railroad men to work
in the train and engine service are said

to be In demand on both the Great
Northern and Missabe. Th^ latter line

is now advertising for operatives The
Duluth & Iron Rartge is also said to be
short of trainmen and enginemon and
have applied to the Missabe to furnish
them as many men as possible.

It Is predicted that when the Oliver
Iron Mining company gets all its prop-
erties running up to capacity there will

be a genuine scarcity of enginemen and

trainmen in tliis section. Telegraph
operators are in particular demand.

PORTAGES ARE

TO BE MARKED

Forestry Service Will Show

Canoeists Who Travel

Through Country.
Ely, Minn., May 1.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Signs have been prepared by
the United States forestry service to

be placed at each portage within the
domain and juri.sdiction of that serv-
ice. The signs will tell the length of,
distance anif direction to the next port-
age, rules governing the use of cer-
tain camp sites and the distance to the
next camp site. It is expected that
these will not only prove of benefit to
those who are seeking to traverse the
forest, but will also prove a protec-
tion against fire, as rules for the gov-
erning of all camp fires will be ex-
plained.
The need of something like this Is

just beginning to be felt here at Ely,
as an unusual number of canoeists are
expected to be camping and traveling
In the woods this season.
The Tuesday club was entertained

yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William Mitchell on Camp street.
After the program was rendered re-
freshments were served. The club will
meet next time with Mrs. A. J. Thomas.
The Queen Esther circle was en-

tertained last evening at the home of
Miss Enright at the Savoy location. A
social evening was spent, after which
refreshments were served.

DREXLER^MIRDER CASE
IS MAKING PROGRESS.

has been made by the defense to show
that Axel Pakkala was quarrelsome
and a bully, having many fights with
men who went into his place, and it

is expected that the defense will be
.self-defense.

WINTON MILLS RUNNING.

Virginia. Minn., May 1.—(Special to
The Herald.) — The case of the state
is nearing an end in tlie trial of .Tohn
Drexler, charged with fatally shoot-
ing Axel Pakkala In a saloon here Dec.
24. Mike McGann, a police officer for
the Oliver company. Identified the gun
with which Drexler did the shooting.
Other witnesses told how Drexler, aft-
er the shooting, had attempted to blow
out his own brains and when he did
not succeed, because there were no
more shells In the gun, asked others
to shoot him. In the cross-examina-
tion of the state witnesses, an effort

Omeeia
OU

for Pains in

the Back
A simple rubbing with this wo»»

derful Oil gives quick relief. It pene-
trates through the pores of the skin
to the place that harts and stops the
pain. Trial bottle lOc.; all druggists.

Winton, Minn., May 1.—(Special to
The Herald.) — The St. Croix and
Swallow-Hopkins Lumber companiea
began sawing Monday morning. An
unusual number of logs have been cut
during the past winter and an especial-
ly heavy season Is expected. During
the oast winter the St. Croix plant was
enlarged and It will now be worked
to full capacity. The ice in the lakes
has prevented an earlier start.

•

PreparInK for Recall Election.

VirKinia, Minn., May 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A special meeting of
the Progressive league will be held
this evening when President Carl R.
Johnson will be ready to announce the
names of the three commltteemen-at-
large and the two from each ward,
who will have charge of the recall
election. It Is also expected that at
the regular meeting of the league
Thursday evening there will be an-
nouncements made of the men who
have been secured as candidates to
contest the seats in the council with
the six men who have been recalled.

• •

Inaumnce Company Ih Suing.

Grand Rapids. Minn., May 1.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Hawkeye
Insurance company Is prosecuting an
action for damages in the district court
here against the Great Northern Rail-
way company to recover $15,000 dam-
ages for fires on the Western Mesaba.
w-hich. It Is claimed, were started by
sparks from the railroad's locomotives.
Joseph W. Reynolds of Duluth appears
for the insurance company and C. O.

Baldwin of Duluth for the railroad.
•

Ely Pioneer Very Sick.

Ely, Minn., May 1.— (Special to The
Herald.) — Richard Chinn. who has
been for about twenty-three years
a resident of Ely, and who, during that
time, has been actively connected with
the mining, civic and church work of
Ely, Is very ill. Mr. Chinn Is the fath-
er of Former City Treasurer Harry
Chinn. He was taken Saturday to the
Shipman hospital, where he now Is.

•

Ely Saloon Keeper Fined.

Ely. Minn., May 1.— (Special to The
Herald.) — Judge Jury, in municipal
court, imposed a fine of $15, Including
cost.s, against George Harder, a saloon
keeper, for disorderly conduct. It be-
ing claimed there was a disturbance
In his place when some women vis-
ited It.

^

CHICAGO CROOKS

USING MOTORS

Series of Mysterious Crimes

Committed in the Windy

City.

Chicago, May 1.—Strict orders were
given to policemen today to watch
for criminals who utilize automobiles

In their attacks. The order was In-

spired by the attack on Marlon Gor-
ecki, a girl student at the University
of Chicago high school, who was way-
laid and robbed of her jewelry by
men who dragged her into an auto-
mobile, and by depredations of three
who robbed the cashier of a baking
company and escaped.
Another automobile mystery which

the police are attempting to solve be-
came public with the statement of
Amelia Numann, 19 years old, employ-
ed by a professor at the University of
Chicago, that she had been pulled into
nn automobile, abused and robbed by
three men last Thursday night.
The robbers who attacked the cash-

ier have not been arrested, but motor
cycle police, after a spectacular chase,
overhauled an automobile of the
same description as the one used by
them. The chauffeur would not stop
r.nd sought to force the motor cycle
police onto the curb. Riding at a
forty-mile clip, the police jumped to

the running board of the automobile
and clubbed tho chauffeur into sub-
mission. In his cap was found $100
in bills and he is believed here to

have been the driver of the robbers'
car.

WOULD EXTEND

KINDERGARTEN

Delegates at Des Moines Will

Propose Change in

School Systems.

Des Moines, Iowa, May 1.—Superin-

tendents of education throughout the

country will be asked to extend kin-

dergarten work through the first three

years of child school life, according
to announcement today during the sec-

ond session of the International Kin-
dergarten union. Today's program In-

cluded reports of officers and addresses
by prominent educators.

lime Satisfaction

Insured m a

Bagley fe? Co.
Watck.

Bagley ^ Co.,
Jewelers and Silter-Hmiths.

315 West Superior Street,

Ettahliatied 1SS5.

"NOT JUST AS GOOD"
"BUT, BEST THAT'S MADE"
We handle the latest styles In

footwear, and can save you a good
many dollars every year.

Comfort and Quality with every
pair.

PI ADII THE SAMPLE
IlLHIIII SHOE MAN

11 SECOND AVE.ME WEST.

tF-

CHICKERING

PUNO
Howardi Farwell & Co.

120 East SupMisr 3L

W. J.ALLEN, Mgr.

'^

Xo Chapm or Tann on FiNbIng Trips
If %'ou 'lake Atoutc

HAZEL CREAM
A most delightful preparation for
chapped or tender skins; just the
thing to take along on a day's out-
ing or to apply after a day in the
wind or rain.
No better cream to use after shav-

ing. 25 ccntM bottle.

RED CROSS
DRUG STOREWIRTH*S

13 WEST Sri'KRKIR STREET.

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
W« chars* N«w York City rates en
Diamonds and all Personal Proporty

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 Wast Superior Street.

GRAPHAPHONES&REGORDS

EDlVfOIVT
aSO WEST SUPERIOR ST.

We Loan Money
ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and all goods of value.

CRESCENT BROKERS,
41S^ W. Superior St.

Established 1896. New Phone. Grand 3ia6-D

10 DILI TOO STEEF
If SARD TOO DEEt

The Jackson Always

Gives You More
More Power—50 H. P. in the
Model "52" at $1,800; 45 H.
P. in the Model "45" at

$1,650; 30 H. P. in the
Model "32" at $1,100.

More Size—124 inch wheelbase
in the "52;" 118 inches in the
"45 ;" 110 inches in the "32."

More Comfort—Four full ellip-

tic springs on every Jackson
model; large wheels; roomy
bodies.

The Jackson always gives you
more.

M. W. TURNER
218 and 220 East First Street,

DULUTH, MINN.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

MORE DATA

SXl.

ARE^SIRED

North Dakota State Railroad

Commission invites Ad-

vices From Shippers.

Claims Obnoxious Classifica-

tion, No. 54, Would En-

tail Extra Burden.

BIsmar.k. N. D., May 1.—(Special to

ffhe Herald.)—President W. H. Stuts-

r..in of the state railroad commission

lias made another appeal to the ship-

pers of North Dakota for accurate

Jtatements covering the effect of the

Western freight classlHcatlon, No. 51.

IRhich about fifteen Western states seek

io have amended or set aside.

The North Dakota commission made

h tour of the state, to acquaint the

Shippers with a more general knowl-

edge of the effect of the proposed new

Classitlcation. and to secure from the

»hlppe.r.s statements of Its effect on

their business. v.<.ia anA
Three public hearings were held and

considerable valuable
cured, show

«u,us'in\^heTr''condemnation of the new
?l"sslflcatlon' claiming It will raise the

co-st of shipping very
'"^^^f**;*^;, .^e

President Stutsman attended tne

hea fng held l,. Washington ast month.

«,nd since his return he and Kate bx-

Amos Ewen. MayvlUe: Bert A. Hasklns.
Fargo; Ephralm Westlund. Horace.
Bachelor of science In engineering—

Eric Martinson, Moorhead; Leslie ^.

Wlieeler. Fargo. „i^»„„
Bachelor of science In chemistry

Ralph Bear and Frank Darrow. Fargo.
Bachelor of science in pharmacy-

Blanche Moyer, Moore. Mont.
Kaohelor of science In home ecmoin-

ics—Grace Briscoe. Fargo; L.«cy Cook-
burn. Webster; Fern Hynes. J'a/fo-
Ella Heidner. Fargo; Lillian Merrltt

Moorhead. Minn.; Helen Hoover, Alma
Leeby and Addle Stafford I-argo
Rachelor of science—John O- Halland.

Fargo; Mark Heller. Fargo; Ellen Syse,

Wlllmar. Minn., and Clarence V> aldron.

^*The officers of the senior class fol-

low: President. Ben Barrett; vice presl-

ent Clarence Waldron; secretary.

Helen HoovSr; treasurer. Ella Heidner
A Bachelor's Romance" Is the class

comedv drama In four acts, the
-"-'— tingplay.

members of the class partlcliwitlng

Ellen Svse will read the class poem
at the diss ^xTclses. Lucy Cockbnrn
fhe class prophecy, Ephrlam We«tlund
th.- class history. The class song was
written by OraceBrlscoe.^

C. A. JOHNSON OUT

FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Minot Man Again Enters Race

and Petitions Are Being

Circulated.

Minot. N. D.. May l—Petitions re-

questing Secretary of State P. D. Nor-

ton to place the name of C. A. John-

son of Minot on the ballot for the Re-

Information se

showing that the ^\\^VVejs of

are practically unani-
f the new

publican nomination for governor, are

being circulated in Minot and through-

out the northwestern part of North

^Ms^'is the first definite announce-
ment coming from Johnson that he is

in tho gubernatorial race.
Johnsons entrance into the fight is

construed by some to mean that Con-
gressman Hanna will have a lively

contest for the gubernatorial n7"i'na-

tlon and that J. A. Buchanan will 14nd

^''conmUons. surrounding Joj'nson's

candidacy now are considered _different

year, being confident that they have a
splendid chance to elect at least a por-

tion of their candidates. This action

was determined upon at a meetinjr ot

the county central committee he iln
this city, pre.sided over by F. F. Frits,

county chairman.
, „ _ ,._

The organization Indorsed Mr. F"U
as a candidate for re-election to the

house of representatives. He was
elected two years ago from this coun-
ty despite the fact that It is normally
Republican by a large majority.

FARMERSlm
OWN ELEVATORS

Soil -Tillers Near Hillsboro,

N. D., Going to Handle

Grain.

Hillsboro. N. D.. May 1.—(Special to

Tne Herald.)—Farmers of Eldorado

township, this county, have decided to

go Into the grain shipping business on

their own account, and have organized
the Elorado Elevator ft Shipping
company, with a capital stock of $15.-

000. It la the purpose of the county
to erect one or more elevators. The
directors are M. H. Johnson. Henry
Strom, A. Sieenson, J. A. Sorum, John
Chelson and John Mergenthal.
At Brantford. Eddy county, the Se-

curity State bank has Just been
launched with a capital of $10,000.

manyIaloons

have to close

The Herald.)—The H-y^af-^i**. »5*"„^'

N'els Pencer met with a bad accident

Monday He was feeding the horses

wh'eS^a coU kicked theVyMn the

face, fracturing the no8# »nd t-beek

bones and making a cut nine Inches

long. _ ^

broken"necked prisoner
wins his freedom.

heaven will strike the city

innlhllate Its occupatis; acre

dore Peters In district coOtt.

red with being drunk. Ily

Milwaukee. Wis., May 1 — "<f I am
sentenced to the workhouse, a bolt

from hiavon will trlkeJhe city hall

and a
Theod

dlUoru''so"cr~iu"Oal that 11 would be

deat^h for me to remain lu a cell for

"^
py{e?i^hi^ "a broken neck, the result

of an accident several ye^rs ago. His

head 18 supported by a harness which

he is unable to remove without the as-

Sl.tance of an expert In the use of the

'''^he"court took pity on the cripple

and gave him one hour to leave the

citv This is his second appearance In

court. He was sent to Chicago a week
ago; but returned to enjoy the city s

Hospitality.

eam^3d
when
con-

NEW WISCONSIN PAPER.

Stone Lake, Young Town on Soo, to

Have Publication.

Couderay. Wis., May i.—(Special to

The Herald. )-W. H. Noyes. publisher

of the Sawyer County Gazette at Win-

ter is making preparations to launch

The- sTonTfakl.^erald. a weekly^news^

r coun-
he vet-

eran newspaper pumisner ui the Ga-

ii<»tte will be In charge of the newr

weekly the first copy of which will be

out some time In May
.

w.nis^o^*^^?j^^^"-^-tlce di-

vlMi'ss who came to the locality near

i^nrinirbrook recently from West vir-

ion a bringing his family has been

&*d over tf the district cour under

$800 bonds on the charge of m'ftreat

Ing his lO-year-old daughter. His wife

Is the complaining witness.

a passenger on the boat and that he
was not rescued. Nysven was a prom-
inent farmer of the Hillsboro district

and was on his way home from Isor-

way where he had been on a vis-

it. He was 61 years old and leaves a
number of children.
Grand Forks. N. D. — The first dem-

onstration field to be selected for the
work of the Better Farming associa-
tion In Grand Forks county has been
selected. It will be a ten-acre tract

on the farm of County CommisslOB-
er Pourpore In Ferry township.

Devils LAke. N. D. — Racing across
the country against time, carrying a
cargo said to be worth half a mil-
lion dollars, a "silk special" of the
Great Northern passed through Devils
Lake Sunday night, running as first

section of No. 2. Six carloads of the
product from the Island empire, with
an express and baggage car. made up
the train which In realallty was No.

28. the fast mall, running ahead of

time.
Sturgls. N. D. — Word has been re-

ceived here by John SUfven, a ranch-
er living near Vale, that his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Anna L^hllna, and her hus-
band, were lost on the Titanic. Mr.
and Mrs. LAhlina had been to Fin-
land for a six months' visit and were
on the way home. A cousin of Mr.
Sllfven. Lydon Sllfven. was on the Ti-

tanic, but was saved.
Sioux Falls. S. D. — A Jury in the

state circuit court returned a verdict
in favor of the defendant In the case
of Anton Iverson vs. Carl L.ock. the de-
fendant being the proprietor of a
Sioux Falls meat market. The plain-

tiff sought to recover damages m the

sum of $20,000 for the loss of a hand
in a bone-cutting machine while in the

employe of Lock last year.

154 civil
the famous Monarch r,d granite quarry CM coojt,^ »a^„ «»"»,""„, ^ttim>P

rarr'l\\'afl^o^^ftch^snUl^S r.a J"£r.od .v.r <rom t.. October

as St. Cloud gray or New Qulncy.
| l^k\;^^^v.Mne—Samuel Turner, one of

been confined to his bed for the pastday evening, age
neral took place Sunday morning. She
was, before Joining the order. Miss
Katherine Keppem of Avon, and was
a sister of Mrs. Peter Orth of St. Cloud.

Moorhead—Clerk of Court G. D. Mc

two or three years, but had s"ffe':«*

little and until recently his mental

faculties were alert. He was born In

fie pVo^'lnce of SmolafdT Sweden S^^^^
jjiioorneau—«^ioi«». "* ,'^"-' ' " -;• "j'_ o 1 «i Q Coming to this county in ioo»,

Cubry is busy preparing Jthe ^calendar
I J-^^J^l^^hra far^ in Vasa. where he ha.

lived since that timefor the general" May term of district

court which convenes In Moo'"",^*'^ °"
1 rfV^H'aboQt seven years ago. tie is su

May 6. The calendar is the lonfef t °^°/ by four daughters and one son.
aval. nr«n(ir«d for a term of court In v ivea o> loui u» »

Mrs. Turner
He is sur-

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

^

--

'

position to thti measure
*^

.Much ABMlnst Shippers.

••The cla.ssiflcatitin .schedule. said

J>re.sident Stutsman 'will oP'^rate to

{he disadvantage of the North ^ako^f.
(lMhh.41- in many ins':ances. 1 he mannei

in which Carload lot.s may be made up

und^r t e new classification." he says

l^wilT operate to the disadvantage of

the big syndicate or mail order con-

cerns In some cases, and against the

tnterests of the local retail merchant

and the Jobber of this state.
*

••The u-hole subject of the possible

*rteot of broadening the
"^J'^^'i^/jf/ ^"J^J

Biivllege is so complicated that the

EoaVd 5f railroad commissioners would

li ie to hear fom all lines of business,

Inctud ing i'Hllvidual consumers, equl y

B r-ietles and everybody who may in

Btiy way be affec ted. "

twentySree
will graduate

Annual Commencement of

North Dakota Agricultural

College May 31-June 4.

Agricultural College. N. D., May 1.—

^Special to The Herald.)—The eigh-

teenth annual commencement of the

North Dakota Agricultural college will

fe
held here May 31 to June 4. and

wenfy-three ;*tudents will receive de-

''"Iha commencement concert will be

given the evening of Friday May Jl.

and on Satur.lay evening the com-
Sien.-ment for the high school depart-

ment gi-aduates will be heli.
- Sunday the baccalaureate ^.^r'V^",",'"

be delivered^ by Bishop Robert Mcln-

^^Monda'^y" Vhe'" senior class Program
and senior class play will be gi%en.

Tneslay. June 4, will be commence-
ment day proper There will be the

commencement procession at 10 « clock,

the exercises at 10.30, vsltn an au

dress by F. C. McDowell, stale sena-

tor from LaMoure: the dinner at 1

©clock at Caere's hall, the reception by

President Worst at 3 o'clock and the

alumni ball and banquet at 6 o clock.

TboHV SInted for Degree".
The candidates for degrees compris-

ing the class membership, follow.

Bachelor of science In af'c"1*^5^77
'Alfred Anderson. Fargo; Ben Barrett,

Fargo: Fidwln Evlngson.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

JOHNSON.

Kindred;

than they were two and four years
ago. when he was successful in se-

curing the party nomination, only to

be defeated at the fall election in both
Instances. „ ^Was Different Hefore.
Four years ago he and Treadwell

Twichell were the candidates and the

split was along the line of division

between the stalwart and progressive

Two years ago Johnsop had an ad-

vantage In the fact that there were
then two candidates in the field who
divided the progressive support to a

certain extent. J. A. Buchanan and H.

H Aaker. The votes given those two
candidates exceeded the vote cast for

Joluison. although the latter had a good
plurality.

, ^ , w„ .»Now the sltuatl-m Is turned about,

and Instead o ftwo probresslve can-
didates, there are two staUvart can-
didates for Mr. Johnson will be gener-

ally recognized as a stalwart.

McHENRYmm
DEMOCRATS AMBITIOUS.

Paigby. N. D., May 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)-Democrats of McHenry coun-
"y will put a full ticket In the field this

New Law Reduces Number

of Saloons in Northern

Michigan.
Maruuette. Mich., May 1.—At mid-

night last night some 200 saloons in

the Upper Peninsula were forced out

of businesT. fully that number having

been refused licenses by the various

city, village and township boards
throughout the peninsula. In confor-

mity with the provisions of the vv ar-

ner-Crampton liquor law and the de-

( Isions of the state supreme court,

limiting tho number of saloons In the

state to one for every 500 population.

In Marquette the number of saloons

was reduced from 4»J to 30. a reduction

of U. Red Jacket looped off 40. Han-
cock cut out 20. Menominee removed
a score of the liquid refreshment par-

lors. Ishpeming, Negaunee. Escanaba,
.Sault Ste. Marie. Crystal Falls. L Anse,

Baraga, Houghton. Ontonagon, Eaurlum
—practically every town and hamlet
north of tho straits found a way to

bring the reduction of its saloons to

the allotted number.
More MuMt (^ult.

The supply of saloons is still too

largo and at least 100 more must go
before the Upper Peninsula is strictly

within the limits of the VS arner-

Crampton law. but the munlclpalitle.s

feel that they have made a very good
beginning. . . .

The loss of revenue was brought
forth as the principal objection to the

elimination of superiluous saloons. The
Soo, which adjusted Its saloon situation

Immediately after the passage of the

Warner-Crampton act. solved this prob-

lem by dividing the establishments by

two and multiplying the license fee by
the same number, which. It found, gave
the same result financially. Thus Soo
saloons for the last two years have
paid a license fee of $1,000 per annum
in place of the former commission of

$600 and both the municipality and the

saloonists find themselves well pleased

with the state of affairs.

Milwaukee—Albert Braband, one of

the early settlers of Sheboygan. Wis.,

veteran of the Civil war arid MUwauke^e
resident for forty years, died Monday
aged 69 years, following *«, ,\»"f»J

»'

six month-. The funeral will be held

on Wednesday afternoon at 1 .30 o clock.

Interment will be In Forest Home cem-

Waukesha-Mrs. Grace Ruby aged

78. widow of Jacob Ruby, died ^nday
morning at her home. 115 Wright
!st?eM She was born In the state of

Pennsylvania, but spent practically all

her life In Wisconsin.
Manitowoc—Caught between a switch

engine and the freight Pl^tform. Ches-

ter Cooney. aged 34. received such serl-

bellevedwhich It is beiieveu will cause his

**^M]di3on-The petition f Albert G.

Selker to bring suit against Mayor
Robert Connor of Marshfield. brother of

Former Lieutenant Governor >^ •
LX

Connor, for alleged violation of the

new court practices law. was gi anted

by the governor. District Attorney Jphu

B Cha.se of Oconto county was appoint-

ed Iftr the chief executive to prosecute

the case, which Is the first to arise un-

d«r the co.-rupt practices act.

Kau Claire—Dates for the annual

spring festival of the Philharmonic so-

cfety have been set for May lo. 1- and

17 A chorus of 150 voices and 2^

mVisiclans will participate Alterations

will be made to the interior of the

"''Neenah-1 delegation appointed by

the motormen and <^''"?"^^'7'' j^*"
t^*"*

Wisconsin Traction, Light. Heat &
Power company waited upon A. K.

Ellis, super ntendent of the company
which operates the interurban line be-

tween Neenah and Kaukauna and the

cUy line in Appleton. and asked for

more pay. M. Ellis suggested that a

Petition be prepared to be P'^sented to

John I Beggs of St. Louis, president of

'"'t^^ZTnrJe-Tl.e f-ty-seco^d anni-

versary of the founding of ^.j^consln

GOLD DUST makes hard

water as soft as rain water

BURNED HOTEL

TO BE REBUILT

Citizens of Cass Lake Will

Assist in Erecting New

Structure.

Cass Lake. Minn., May 1.—(bpeclal

to The Herald.)—A largely attended

mass meeting for the purpose of de-

vising ways and means to have the

Cottage hotel on Star island, which
was destroyed by fire last Thurs-
day, rebuilt, was held yesterday. The
meeting lasted less than half an hour
all told, but during that time Suitor
& Seelye were given more help than
tney had ever hoped for. They had
not asked any, but the citizens of

their own volition came forward with
assistance and It was definitely an-
nounced that a new two-story hotel,

twice the size of the old one. will

lodKe KnlghU of Pythias, was cele-

bralld with a banquet Tuesday night
!'T*3.*„»,^ iVaii Middle and Van Buren

elle
esse

Hayes, E. J. Hen

In Castle hall, Blddle and

East Grand Forks—E, C. Daley, a lo-

cal millwright, who has made his home
at the pumping station for some time,
left this morning with his son for Still-

water, Minn., where he will make his
future home. .
Onamla—The resignation of Oscar

Werner as supervisor was received and
accepted by the town board. A new
member will be appointed at the next
meeting. Mr. Werner, who has been
on the board for some time, felt that
he could not give the work the at-

tention It requires. ^
Crookston—Before Judge Gossman

on Monday. Jerome Plunk was held to

the June term of the district court,

charged with passing forged checks
here recently. His partner. Harry O.

Collins, was held several days ago.

Checks were passed on Henry Brosseau
and Meng & Qarvlck, but an attempt
to pass one on Ben Rosenberg led to

the arrests. „ ,. . *u^
Bemldjl—Charles Gerlinger has the

best average during his high school
career of the senior class, but as lie

has not been in the Bemidjl .schools

long enough he cannot be valedictorian.

His average was 87.81. Leopoldlne
Rauscher has the second best average,
so will be valedictorian for this years
class. Her average was 83.56.

International Falls—G. A. Elder of

Duluth Is here looking after matters
Incident to the Issue of refunding bonds
which the county will soon offer f«<r

sale and for which he will be a bid-

(l6r
Redwood Falls—Herbert Ackman. a

farm hand employed by Floyd Reyn-
olds, a farmer near this city, shot and
killed a bald eagle Sunday at that

place which measured nearly thirteen

feet from tip to tip. This Is the first

eagle killed in this section of the state

'*'st'"p'aul-The fifty-fourth anniver-

sary of the admls.sion of Minnesota is

the date set for the fifteenth annual
meeting of the Minnesota Territorial

Pioneer association at 10 a. m.. May 11.

here at the old capltol. Rev. V^ll"am
McKlnley, D. D.. Winona, wlU offer the

invocation. J. E. Simms, Albert Lea,

will sing an original ode to Mlniiesota

Mrs. Frank Ford, Newport, will read
an original poem on Minnesota.
Le luSur-l-David B. Marsh former

manager of the Farmers and Merch-
ants' Telephone comt>any of Le »uf "r.

Is under arrest on a charge of having
embezzled $1,600 of tjie company s

funds. Ball has been Axed at 11.000.

which amount he was unable to fur-

"'uttle Falls-Mrs. M. Ward 'Hed Siin-

day morning at Internal onal Falls.

Mrs Ward was a daughter of Mis.

Gerirude Newman of this city and was
horn at Pierz in December, 1887. bhe

was a sister of Dr. J. H. Newman of

th^l city Dr H C. Newman of Wadena.
Dr W 11 am Newman of Perham. Peter

Newman of Crosby, Mrs. D. Brown of

this city. Mrs. John Bracke of Crow
Wing lake and Mrs. H. Carll.sle of this

^'st' Cloud—Announcement is made of

the incorporation of a "^^ company to

be known as the Monarch Granite com-
whlch will take over the busl-

Copyricbt H«rt Schrfaer Be M«t«

C. Eschweller
streets. Judge Franz
presided as toastmaster
were made bv W. A Haj -

nlng. U M. Jaeger. B. L. Hlbbard ana

William Hlnsey.

pany,
of Jacob Llllquist and continue

'^:^ ^^'VJnuracturlng .if monuments from

YOU'RE going to care how you

look this Spring just as much
as you ever cared; and if we have

a hand in your clothes-buying

you're going to look better than

you ever looked.

Hart Schaffncp & Marx
clothes will do it; the new styles for Spring are

ready and they're more than ready; they re the

smartest, HveUest lot of styles you ever saw.

New fabrics, new colors, new
models in suits and overcoats.

Suits $18 and up. Overcoats $18 and up.

Clothcraft Clothes $10 and up.

Kenney & Anker
409 and 4 1 1 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes,

Skolny's Clothes for Boys, Manhattan Shirts,

Stetson Hats and Douglas Shoes.

.s_^

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Every good housewife knows the value of nice,

soft, rain water for washing clothes and for all

cleansing purposes. It isn t always convenient

to secure rain water, however. Neither is it

necessary. Gold Dust wiU soften the hardest

water, and make it so near like the water that

faUs farom the clouds that you couldn t tell the

difference.

Think what this means to you on wash day. There's a

deal of difference between the action of hard and soft water

for aU cleansing. Just a little Gold Dust added to the water

renders it soft and brings out the greatest cleansing value.

Try it the next time you wash clothes or dishes.

CrOld Dost really cleanses so

easily that it relieves house-

work of aU its drudgery.

Gold Dust is sold

in 5C size and large

packages. The large

package tneans greater

economy.

radual
to the pioneer's advanced affe.
resulted from a

be ready for occupancy on Star Island

before June 16. The new hotel will

be known as "Star Island Inn. • Had
tiie old hotel not burned It would
have been opened May 1, as It was
booke I for capacity from that datt».

chesterTsbridegroom.

WeU Known Author Is Wedded t«

Indian Princess.

Green Bay. Wis., May 1.—Orin J.

KellosK. who was referred to In press

dispatches announcing Ms marriage to

Laurl Minnie Cornelius, one of the

brightest women among the Oneida In-

dians, as "a wealthy real estate man
of Seymour.' has turned out to be

George Randolph Chester, author of the

Wallingford stories. He and the tal-

ented Indian girl met two years ago.

and ad both engaged In literary work,

they became friendly. The marriage at

Ste\'ens Point last week Is the result

of that friendship. Mr. and Mrs.

logg for Kellogg is Chester's

name, will Uvo at Oneida.

Kel
real

"Ut thm COLD DUST TWINS
do your work"

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago

Makers of Fairy Soap (tho oval cake)

IS AFTER BURGLARS.

Fort Rice, N. D., Village Marshal

Has Taken One Law-Breaker.

Maiidan. N. D.. May 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The village marshal at

Fort Rico has already caught one of

the burglars alleged to have pulled oft

several stunts there. - . _
Following the burglarising of two

stores there, the marshal discovered

Umt the stolen goods had been h dden
In a dugout In a coullee near town.

Several nights of watching finally

yielded results. Ord Whiting being

captured while he wa.s re«novlng the

goo.18 from the cave to a wagon, which

fie had about half full when the officer

arrested him. Whiting has a wife and
?hree children. He Ts said to have

mall a statement Implicating another

in the affair.
_ —

«

Rtweau Boy Kicked. . , ^„
Roseau, Mlno.. May 1.—(Special to

Hancock—Archie VervlUe. will com- ,

mence work on the construction of an

office building for the L^ke Superior

Iron & Metal Co. of Ripley, within a

few days. The structure is to be put

up at the company's new location near^

the Pryor sawmill.

Baraga—George ftchofleld. one of

the oldest pioneers and »oK. scalers

in the Upper Peninsula, died here,

aged 79. The deceased was one of the

oldest settlers In Baraga, coming to

this village some forty years ago be •

fori the erection of the Nester lumber
manufacturing plant.
Hancock—Joseph Allen one of the

oldest copper washers and mill men In

the Copper Country, and the father of

Houghton county's first ^temperance
organization, died at the home of his

step-son. James Butler, at Mas«" Sun-
..„., ^lo-Vi. at thA age of 84. Death

fradual
decline due

Houghton—As a mark of apprecia-

tion, for his service.1. Palestine com-
mandery. Knights Teniplar. Presented

retiring Commander William B Mc-
Laughlin wlch a diamond fet Past

commander's Jewel at the Installation

exercises. The presentation was made
by F. A. Jeffers of Atlantic.
Ishpeming—A consignment of 60.000

brook trout fry wjui received here

Monday morning and was Immediately
taken to the streams north and south

of town by locil sportsmen.
Negaunee—T. F. Cole of Duluth,

president of the Volunteer Ore com-
pany, which operates the Volunteer
mine at Palmer, was In the city Mon-
day and paid a vl.sit to the company a

'^'^M^ar'quette-Thomas L. McCarthy.
Mat Wallace and Edward Dougherty
have left for Barne.sville, Minn., where
th«*v have accopUd positions on a

steam shovel for a railroad company.
I^urlum—Minnie Helkka. aged W

vears, 6 months, died Sunday. Kidney
trouble was the oause. The funeral

will take place Wednesday afternoon,

with services at the residence at 3

o clock and interment In L.ake view
cemetery Rev. A. L. Heldemann will

officiate.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

-t

Grand Forks. N. D. — Mr. and Mrs
T J. Lykken. who are In the East, will

not sail on May 4 for Norway as ex-

pected owing to the fact that the ship

they had engaged passage on. the
Olymplo. Is tied up by the strike In

England. It la expected that they will

.sail on May ». _._„.. rr
Fargo. N. D. — Lucky Bob St. Henry,

the famous North Dakota aviator, will

soar above the clouds In hU airship

during the North Dakota state i^lks

convention on the afternoon of June
.'i Arrangements have been made be-

tween St. Henry and Addlerrn Leech,

chairman of tho field committee, for

a number of flights at the time stated

above. . . ^-r,,,

Hillsboro. N. D. — Relatlve.s at Hills-

boro have received word from the or-

flce of the White Star Line company
to the effect that John H. Nysven wa«

SUMMER
VACATION TRIPS

Plan to spend your vacation economically this sum-

mer—spend it where you can get "value received" in

health and enjoyment. See new scenicwonders—fish lakes

and streams that are full of fighting trout. Camp out-of-

doors and make your blood tingle with new life—cUmb

mountains and explore newhaunts—follow mountain trails

on horse-back. $1.00 to $5.00 per day. Do aU this m

Glacier National Park
Season June 15 to October 15

The home of 250 limpid motmtain lakes, 60 living

glaciers, snow capped motmtain peaks and thundering

waterfalls. For the 1912 tourist the Great NorthernRail-

way has under construction seven hotel colonies, which will

be ready for occupancy June IS. These colonies are built

along the Swiss style of architecture, are modem and are

located at seven scenic points. Belton is the western

gateway and Midvale, Montana, the eastern gateway to

this mountain wonderland.

Call or send for our new booklets "Over the Trails of

Glacier National Park," "Diaryof an Amateur Explorer,"

"Uncle Sam's New Playground" and "Western Tnps for

Eastern People." We wiU be glad to arrange your trip.

FRED A. HILLS.
Northeni P««»eii»er Ajpent.

432 W. Superior Street,
Duluth. Mlun.
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THERE'LL BE NO QUEEN OF THE MAY By C. L. SHERMAN
'M-7 PETE YOU OUST jiAH<S THIS t^A^
BASKET Oti YOUR. WJFE7
5EE WHAT HAPPENS

IGTHTTmY
I

1 IGEE! I WI6H THEY'D TIED iOmTHlH^ I

^ ^Q.9J^/kHD I ] t^JT 50 SHE WOULl) KMQVWKO IT'i FJ^OH.
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TO HI
OLDEST VETERAN WILL BE
HONORARY MARSHAL OFPARADE

^^.<i.^]^

The ostrich endeavoring to

conceal itself from danger, thrusts

its head into the sand, doubtless

believing that if it cannot see,

neither can it be seen. This is a *

poor way to hide because it leaves

the body almost entirely exposed to attack.

Just as ineffectual is the attempt to cure Skin Diseases by the ap-
plication of salves, cosmetics, lotions, "creams," "skin foods," etc
True, such treatment may gloss over or temporarily hide the out-

ward eruptions, in some cases, but this method does nothing to de-
stroy the impurities, humors or acids in the blood, which produce
skin disorders, and the trouble is no more cured than is the ostrich

hidden.
Lying just beneath the outer covering or tissue-skin is a mem-

branous flesh which surrounds and protects the tiny veins, pores and
glands. It is here the impurities from the blood are deposited and
the acrid matter causes irritation and inflammation, which splits or
breaks the thin, tissue-like cuticle, and the result is manifested in Ec-
zema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Acne, pimples, or some other disfiguring

or annoying eruption.

Since Skin Diseases are the result of bad blood it can readily be
seen that there is but one way to produce a cure, and that is, to pu-
rify the blood. Local treatment can only afford temporary relief.

S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases of every kind by neutralizing the

acids and removing all humors from the blood. S. S. S. cools the
acid-heated circulation, builds it up to its normal strength and thick-

ness, multiplies its rich, nutritious corpuscles and adds to its purity

in every way. Then the skin instead of being irritated and inflamed
by sour impurities, is nourished
and soothed by this cooHng,
healthy stream of blood, and all

disfiguring blemishesoreruptions
gradually but surely disappear.
S. S. S. is the greatest of all

blood purifiers, and therein lies

for the ensuinfir
McGrtKor, buc-

the foHowJnK
ISleepack and

Memorial
Army of

day
the

S.S.S
Us ability to cure skin diseases. The trouble cannot remain after the
cause has been removed, and S. S. S. will certainly remove the
cause. It cures Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Acne, pimples, boils,

rashes, and all eruptions of the skin.

Go to any reliable drug store and ask for S. S. S. and accept
nothing in place of it. Any druggist can supply you and most of

them wish their customers to have what they call for. Book on Skin
Diseases and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SFEOFIC CO., ATIANTA, GA.

For Quick Results Use Herald '^Wants'

WHOLESALE HOUSES
AND MANUFACTURERS

OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA
^g^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Diiluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixoa Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
James Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knudsen Fruit Co.

CONFECTIOiiERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOR.EST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germain Brothers.

Duluths oldest Burvlving war* vet-
j errni will be asked to assume the honor
of honorary {crand marshal In the
.Memorial day parade and other cere-
monies of the day which will be held
on May 30.
The honorary grand marshal will

have a staff composed of the next four
oldest veterans.
These and other plans for a popular

ohpervance of Memorial day were dis-
cusssed last eveninK at the annual
meeting of the citizens' staff of the
(Jrand Army of the Ilepublic, which
was held last evening at the Commer-
cial club.
The officers elected

year were; John E.
reeding .S. S. Williamson as president;
H. Lfc Dresser, re-elected vice presi-
dent; E. B. DunninK. Pecretarv: .T. E.
Horak, treasurer, and an executive
committee consisting of
IC H. Davenport, H. F.
W. li. Getfhell.

In arranging for a
ob^crvance. the (Jrand
Republic will confer with the Sons
of Veterans and the United Spanish
War Veterans. A ;>.>iMt meetinK ''vill

be held in Memorial hall in the near
future

CLEARINGS

nASlNG
Business of Duluth Banks

Showed Big Gain for

April.

The Duiuth bank clearings of the
month of April, 1912, show an in-

crease of mere than 31 per cent over
the clearings of the corresponding
month of last year. The clearings of
the month just over were f 1:^,646.973. 4»
hgainst <9. 61:7, 105.97 for tiie month of
April, 1911. Duluth bankers attribute
the large clearings of April, 1912, main-
ly to the vast influx of Canadian grain
into the Duluth elevators. As the grain
was handled here, many of the finan-
cial transactions in connection with
its sl.ipmtnt for export to Europe had
to be done in Duluth through the Du-
luth banks. Hence the clearings were
.swelled to a big total.
As the Canadian liarvest beromes

larger and larger from year to year
fcHpeclally in the western part of that
country, "it is hoped that the shipments
via Iiuluth will be u permanent fea-
ture in the liandling of Canadian ex-
I'crt grain. Therefore, this movement
will permanently increase the bank
clearings and general business of Du-
luth.
Duluth bankers say that with the

opening of navigation, the trade vi
iMiluth is increasing in spite of the po-
litical disturbances, which have been
handicapping trade over tlie country
at large. They point to a total of f23,-
319,156.59 of ueposits In Duluth's four
national banks, shown by the replies
that the banks made to a recent call
for statements \<y the comptroller of
currency at Washington. Such a total
they declare is remarkable for a city
ihe size of Duluth.

PRESIDENT J. E. McGREGOR
Of the Citizens' Staff.

legations and embassies were repre-
sented. The American ambassador
and Mrs. Whitelaw Held occupied their
boxes
The king wan greatly pleased with

the garden scene from "Faust," in
which four Americans, Miss Felice
Lyne. Orville Harroid, Miss Docke and
Heiiry Weldon Hughes, assumed the
principal roles.
At the conclusion of the perform-

ance MisH Lyr.e was summoned to the
royal box by the queen, who said to
her:

"I am delighted with your singing
and hope to hear you again. 1 under-
stand you are half American."
To this Miss Lyne replied: "Thank

you very much, your majesty, but 1 am
all American."

CAMPAIGN WILL

OPEN FRIDAY

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-'Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
DtUuth Corrugating & Roofing Ca

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Fftlk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING aISeATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

«W«

NEW HAMPSHIRE

VOTES FOR TAFT

Delegates to Chicago

Support Him Until

Released.
Concord, N. H., May 1.—The state

Republican convention yesterday elect-

ed delegates to the Chicago convention
favoring the renominatlon of President
Taft, and Instructed them to vote for
him until released. A clause In the
)<Iatform presented to the convention
instructing the delegates not to vote
for Col. Roosevelt under any circum-
stances, was stricken out after a heat-
ed debate.

HAMMERSTEIN

WINS ROYALTY

King George and His Queen

at London Opera

House.
London, May 1.—At a gala perform-

ance for the benefit of the League of
Mercy at the London opera house, Mon-
day afternoon, Oscar Hammerstein,
whose company presented the perform-
ance, was presented to the king. In
receiving Mr. Hammerstein, King
Oeorge said:

"I am delighted with your efforts and
am pleaeed to be In your house."
To this the impresario replied:
'I feel greatly honored to have the

privilege of shaking hands with the
king of England."
Mr. Hammerstein was afterwards

presented to the Princess Alexandra
und others of the arlstocrntl'' assem-
blage whicb crowded it^Q liouee. Ail tbe

Union Labor Forward Move-

ment Planned By Trades

Assembly.
The "forward niuvement" of the

Duluth labor unions will be on in full

swing this week.
The first gun will be fired F"Yiday

evening at Moose hall, 224 West f'irst
street, when CoUis V. Lovely, bt.ot
and shoe workers" union organizer,
will Epeuk in furtherance of the cause.

Mr. Lovely is an organizer of na-
tional reputation. He has served on
committees in different states to in-
vestigate the convict labor question
and is said to be a well-informed man
on matters industrial.
The Union Labor Forward Movement

was discussed last evening at a meet-
ing of the Trades and Labor Assembly.
It was decided to carry out an ener-
getic campaign. It Is planned to or-
ganize ap unions at least twenty of
the forty unorganized trades of Du-
luth.
W. E. McEwen. who was sent as a

delegate to Minneapolis, says that the
f 01 ward niovejnent in that city is
meeting with unqualified eucceKs and
that large crowds are being attracted.

FAILED TO EARN

ITS DIVIDENDS

Small Earnings of Steel Cor-

poration for Past Quar-

ter Year.
New York, May 1.—That the United

Stales Steel corporation failed to earn
its dividends on the preferred and com-
mon shares for the first three months
of this year by more than $6,000,000,
was disclosed yesterday at the reg-
ular quarterly meeting of the direct-
ors. Earnings, after charging inter-
est on subsidiary bonds, amounted to
only $17,824,973. After making the
usual allowance for depreciation and
other regular fixed charges. Includ-
ing the sinking fund, net earnings
were reduced to $11', 108,415.
A further deduction of $5,741,849,

representing interest for the quarter
on the outstanding Issues, reduced the
balance applica)>le to dividends to $6,-
366, 5G6. inasmuch as fll',6&8,700 was
iiecessary to meet dividend re«iulre-
ments on the preferred and common
shares, a deficit of $6,21*2,134 was cre-
ated. In the language of the official
statement this was "provided from
th^ undivided surplus of Dec. 31, 1911."
Earnings and net earnings, as re-

ported yesterday, comparel with $23,-
10'.,115 and $19, I98,5:;l respectively for
the quarter immediately preceding
and with $21,913,203 and $20,001,817 for
the flrrt quarter of 1911.
Yesterday's meeting was largely at-

tended and, unduly prolonged, it was
rumored that some of the directors
favored, a reduction of the common
dividend because of the showing, but
this waa denied. Neither Judge Gary

[HI'! LESGO "DACK THERE-!!!
1 AmT DOrft liOTHTN*

o^

»• • WaMV^^* mm ^M
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nor any other prominent official of the
corporation would amplify the finan-
cial exhibit The statement is based
on a scale of prices for finished prod-
ucts much below that now prevailing,
and covers part of a period where the
various tubsidiaries of the corporation
were working far below capacity.
The directors declared the regular

quarterly dividend of 1 14 per cent
on the common stock and 1% per cent
on the preferred stock.

» _
For Safety on fthlpa.

Berlin, Mav 1.—Herr IjcI Bruecke,
minister of the interior, with the presi-
d«nt of the national mariner'8 associa-

tion and other experts, is going to
Wiesbaden on May 17 to submit to the
emperor proposals for safety appli-
ances for German ships.

DETROIT WILL SPEND
,000,531 THIS YEAR.

fund, $2.8.S4,7.'i2; education. $1,462,031;
police, $1,181,724: fire, $1,126,451.

Detroit, Mich., May 1.—The budget
for the fiscal year beginning July 1,

1913, as passed by the Detroit city
council last night, calls for an expendi-
ture of $9,000,531, compared with $7,-
313,161 for the current year. Among
the principal items are: General road

SeaneM ^'111 Confer.
Liverpool, May 1.—A committee of

ship owners and representatives of the
Seamen's and Fircmens union and
Transport Workers' federation has
agreed to hold a joint conference in
May for a discussion of condition^
which led to the recent trouble with
the seamen and flremen. In tlit mean-
time, all the men will return to th«
shipt-.

-It
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Druggist Saysy ^*No More
NeW'Fangled Razors}9

€€ .99Everybody Finally Comes Around to the Gillette

A leading druggist in this city has a showcase filled with
razors—the Gillette and a dozen other kinds. He has this to say

^

about the whole safety razor situation

:

"Like every dealer who tries to serve his public, I have
stocked practically every kind of safety razor that came out

*1 found that the Gillette dominated my sales. I was up against
the problem of moving several hundred dollars' worth of other makes.

So I took the Gillettes out of my showcase for a while.
My total sales of safety razors fell off. Worse than that, every

time I sold one of these new-fangled razors the customer came bacK
at me with his razor troubles.

"Many customers wanted to exchange their razors for Gillettes.

Some even demanded their money back, and I have not seen them
since—though they used to be regular customers.

"I am selling Gillettes to-day wherever I can—to all sorts of men
with all sorts of beards. Everybody finally comes around to the
Gillette, anyhow."

<*(

II-

What the Gillette Will Do
for You

The wonder of the Gillette is its

adaptability—the way it meets individual
needs.

You quickly get the knack of the Gil-

lette and you will learn little individual
shave-simplifying tricks every day you
use it.

The adjustment of the Gillette will

_ , - . ,.«. „ S"^^ yo^"" beard and your skin. The
Every man s face is different. Your Gillette will save you time and money

beard is individual m the way it grows g^d it is safe.
and its shaving requirements.

Whatever your shaving habits may be, Don *t Put It Off—Buy a Gillette
no matter how tender your skin or tough To'day
and wiry your beard, the Gillette will Ask your dealer.

give you a clean velvet shave. '^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ yo^ see a Gillette in a
store window go in and talk to the man about it.It will give you a light shave or close

shave (closer than a barber dare give
you), with no roughness, no irritation.

It is not necessary that you know how

Standard set, $5.00 everywhere.
Pocket editions, $5.00 to $6.00.
Travellers' and Tourists' sets, $6.00 to $50.00.
Gillette Blades, packets of six (12 shaving

to shave yourself. You do not need to be ^^^!^
' ^^^'^V^irl)?^^"^^^^^

^"^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^'^^

-tool-wise" or handy. There is no strop. ^^^^l^^ 1? 4o!obo retail stores in every part
pmg, no honing. ©f the habitable globe.

Gillette

^Jd^tropfrfn^ No Honing

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY. BOSTON
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY

bruce;s^lumn
COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION

OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

CTFVTTSTS and philosophers have spoken with bated breath,

ind Their frtemis! of tho coming of tho mlllenium. of the days

when every man will h.vo a dullur and a garden and mayhap

:hSen« and a roan cow: of the times when -- -» '=«^«^^-

wp will live on nuts and celery and suiwidized sa%vdust. eschew

Tngi stead Of chewing the juicy porterhouse-and ot other

hings that business men and »>'i^'<'«y«",*^-'« ^J^^^^^^'t;;
comitate on AH these things may bo brought to pass yea,

rratr^nlo"r '.aZ; Jl\^^-.Xy.n. L P..e c„n„„e,_o,_ U.e, memory
- " ::--„„,,,;, itv iirent of Peoll (^hio. is troubled with sore and bruised

I.fh tho fiVm of age- when F. Gotch. farmer In more senses than one.

^'Uaut retiring when Kid McCoy will insist that his name be kept out of

Thi naocr^ and also get over doing the Mendelssohn lockstep to tlie altar-

yes 'airthis may be brought about, but to think that Cyrus Denton Young

"^"^?hro';:;h%LTr:sro"?-early spring and through the chills of late Septem^

ber the veteran has pitched for "yars and yars" and never has he been

doubled with a pain In his wing, that priceless. '-'"«;;^^^\.7;^';''^/^,,; ting and
alas, shades of the one-horse chaise «"<lthe brook, limpid.

I>"'-''"^^^J

bucolic that Alf Tennyson wotted of. the thing haa happened. Ye gods. Cy

"^The'rray"".?rbeen circuses without red lemonade^ and _
there _have

MAGNATES DECIDE ON

A FOUR-CLUB LEAGUE

Grand Forks and Fargo Decide Against Lining Up With

New Organization.

There will be but four teams in the various cl^ub ^^owners. ^^^^^^"^^^^

p^^^i««#

Central International league. This

fact was made clear at a meeting held

in Superior last evening. Neither

Grand Forks or Fargo will place a club

in the organization, thus leaving Du-

luth. Superior. Winnipeg and Virginia

to complete the league.

According to the action taken at the

meeting across the bay. the schedule
of the league will begin on May 8.

though It Is said there Is some inde-
cision as to whether Grand Forks may
not be persuaded to come Into the

league should Virginia decide, after

deliberating on the matter today, that

it will remain out of the organization.
A mall schedule Is being sent out to-

day for approval or rejection by the

preparations will be made for the
opening of the season.
The Superior team is at home and

with the return of the White Sox from
the somewhat disastrous trahiing trip

an Inter-clty series of games will be

played between the twoT teams by way
of preparation for the starting of

the schedule. ...,., ^
The schedule will begin Thursday at

Superior, with a game here Friday,
Saturday at Superior. Sunday at Du-
luth. Monday across the bay In the su-
burbs and here on the next Tuesday.
With a number of his veterans and

some new men O'Brien sends word that

he has a strong aRgregatlon. The Ora-
tor Is expected home late today and
win Immedlatelv get his men at work
at Athletic park

Standing of the Clubs.

HORINE AND BELLAH

MAY BREAK RECORDS
Now York. May 1.—"George Horlne

any day Is likely to do 6 feet 7 Inches

in the running high Jump, and Sam
Bellah. sooner or later, will boost the

pole vault record to more than 13 feet.

Horlne In practice has cleared 6 feet

7 inches. When he made that jump

he just grazed the cross stick, but did

not nick It enough to knock It off.

Bellah In practice has twice cleared

13 feet 4 Inches In the pole vault. He
is a ".ervous lad and »»«« "0»^^«"^4" u. If Horlne gets to go with the
well 'n, competition as he has aone

^ ^^ certamly will win.

l,"o,^;;'^^V,d"o;;e"of'tZs:'dav''s "i^u'VA^ :
unless_Mlke^_ Murphy^_tampers_wlth

ter 13 feet in competition.
That Is what Edward ^. Moulton.

the athletic trainer of Stanford uni-

versity. California, writes In a recent

letter to Sprinter of the Press. ••l->ad,
"

as Moulton has been known to athletic

fans for more than twenty- nve years.

Is the dean of American trainers,^ ex-

ceeding in years of service even '>>eot-

ty" McMasters. who now Is training
Uncle Sam's budding admirals at Ann-
apolis. 'Dad" has been out on the Pa.
cfflc coast for many years, but he has
not been forgotten by the old timers
here in the East. When "Dad" made
his stamping grounds east of the olrt

Mlssissip" ho was known as one of

the greatest developers of athletics In

the country.
SoBie Great Pupils.

"Dad" brought out Johnny Crum.
who In his iay was Bernle Wefers'
greatest rival In the sprints. Harry
Johnson and "Cuccoo" Collins, two of
the greatest professional sprinters
America ever boasted. were trained
and handled by Moulton. Moulton also
brought out Alvln Kraenzlein. the
wonderful hurler, Jumper and sprinter,
who later went to the University of

If go ho must, will be like the removing of Bill Bryan from the P^^^^'^en tial

predict ons or the singing of some silly ditty with risque meaning by the

iphh X. an institution that we have al, cotne to look upon with deep resp^

becaus^ of Its. her or his silence down through the ages. Even N. Bona

parte failed to get a rise.
, ^ , v.ino-a «„ thA

Time moves but slowly, 'tis true, but it does a lot of things In the

gloaming. Time has weakened the mighty arm of Cy Young. He has been

known as the perpetually young Young. There have been other Youngs,

but Cy tas competently copyrighted as far as baseball was concerned.

Kddle Foy essayed Hamlet, too. but then, as Rudyard says. expensl%ely.

"That's another story." ^ ,. .* ^ ^v.^

Let us close. Maybe the chapter Is brought to an end. It won t seem the

same, for there are some things we cannot forget.

® ® ® ®
ID McCOY has given up the ring forever, foresworn the hempen

order of his ways, so to speak. That comes direct from Paris minus

duty The fairious Hoosier gives It out that he only went back Into

the'ring to prove the correctness of his physical culture system and

his wonderful system of breathing exercises, and that now. In the

summer of his strenuous existence he will start a physical culture school,

free of graft, we hope, and will also lecture and benefit mankind.

Now you know, that's Jolly nice of the Kid. .Some of us had looked for-

ward to seeing him get his classic features considerably mus.sed up by this

George Carpentier person—but then a step in time saved expo.se.

If th^re have been any better press agents in the past or present than the

"Wiley Mi.'^ter McCoy, and this includes Battling Nelson. Freddy Welsh and

James J. Corbett, or Rube Waddell, If you wish, they will have to give their

manuscripts as proof. Ho is one of the .smoothest propositions that elected

to live without perspiring on the forehead or handling a shovel.

As a lecturer and a teacher of physical culture the Kid should prove a

hit—there are so many things he could tell the average mortal not to do.

® ® ® ®
PHILADELPHIA JAWN O'BRIEN Is thinking of coming back to the

ring. He says he wants to fight some more. There are lots of things lots

of people have wanted to do all their lives. It is said that O'Brien wanted to

fight since he was a small boy—and he never had his wish granted.

® ® ® ®
"WE WANT to warn a certain Mlc Mac person on the other side of the

bay that while his advice hiay be all right and he may mean well, that

bone dust Is almost ruinous to the eyes, which would prevent him from
even seeing his finish.

® ® ® ®
WALTER MILLER says he has the positive guarantee for one of the

biggest purses ever paid to little wrestlers. This is for the match between
' PeVinsyrCania'

"VN'alter and Mike Yokel, the great little grappler of .Salt Lake City. In tho] "Dad" has enjoyed great success on

West they are enthusia.nic and long of purse and they dearly want to see U^- -ast^ m^^recent^
y^^^^^^^

Miller in action. There are three men who must settle the middleweight junior and senior national 100-yard
wrestlins: championship. Four, you may say. If Walter Willoughbv can make

1
1 hamplon.shlps of the United States In

the middleweight limit. But. anyway. Miller, Gehring and Yokel are bitter 19"5, taking the junior title In 'evens"
._ .... r^-. , ij ^i ii»... i ,. I. i. Al- 1. and winning the senior laurels In

rivals for the title. There is evidently little to choose between the boys, t, ^.5 seconds. Moulton has developed

Cincinnati .

New York .

Boston ....
Chicago
St. Louis . .

.

Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Pittsburg . .

Won.
..11
.. 8
.. 6
.. 6
.. 6
.. 4
.. 4
.. 4

Lost.
2
3
6
7
8
7
7
8

Pet.
.84<;

.727

.500

.417

.385

.364

.364

.333

of 12 feet 6 Inclies or better. One of

the quartet, Leland Scott, is the hold-

er of the present world's pole vaulting
record of 12 feet lOTi Inches.

In speaking of Horlne "Dad" takes
a whack at Mike Murphy, who has
been selected to coach America's
Olympic team of 1912. "Dad" says In

r art:
•'When George made his recent

world's record of 6 fe«t 6 Mi inche.s. ho
cleared the cross-stick by a full inch.

As I said before, he once In practice
jumped 6 feet 7 Inches. nicking the
crossbar, but not enough to dislodge

..lOSt. Pet.
4 .778
4 .667
7 .563
8 .529
8 .500
8 .429
9 .400

IS .187

The battle between Miller and Yokel at Salt Lake City promises to be one
of the most bitterly contested matches that has ever been seen between
little men In this country.

® ® ® ®
CHARLES COMISKEY is coming here some time within the next month,

according to the statement of his old friend. Jack McGreevy. When the
White Sox take to the road, said genial John yesternight, the Old Roman Is

planning to run up here for a day or two. Though some of us are rather
timid when speaking of the party, or Comiskey, either one, we all hope
he comes.

four pole vaulters who have records

him and tries to change his form
"The Western athletes who went

over to London In 1908, and to Pitts-
burg last year, take no stock In Mur-
phy, and I know that he Is no great
developer of athletes. Mike Is a grand
recruiter, but he can name mighty few
boys he has handled who were not de-
veloped ai the time they went to him.
Most of Murphy's men are like Kraenz-
leln—already champions when Murphy
Rot them. You remember, I had Kraenz-
leln when he beat Buck at Manhattan
fleld. New York. I brought Kraenzleln
out. yet Murphy has claimed the credit
of developing him."

No K<*«4 \o Worry.
"Dad." however, need not worry

about Murphy tampering with any of
the Olympic athletes. Mike Is too wise
a bird to attempt to fool with any of
the stars who will make the Olympic
team. In fact, few of the boys would
pay any heed to Murphy If he attempt-
ed to give them Instructions on style
and form. Murphy Is not going to ac-
company the Olympic team In that ca-
pacity. His principal work will be to
play the part of a watchdog, and see
that the men behave themselves, eat
the right food, get plenty of sleep and
do not take too much or too little ex-
ercise.
"Dad" can be assured that Horlne

will be safe in Murphy's keeping, and
that Mike will return the great Jumper
to him In the same condition and form
that he found liim. All the Olympic
athletes will be marked "Glass, handle
with care."

Gamra TodaX'
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Gameii Veiiterday.
Cincinnati. 7; Chicago. 5.

Boston at New York. (Raln>.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. (Rain).

EIGHTH INNING RALLY
WINS GAME FOR REDS.

Chicago. May 1. — Cincinnati yester-

day started a batting rally in the

eighth Inning after two men were out,

driving Lavender from the mound arter

tliey tied the .score and then hit Brown
for a run putting them In 'he lead.

The final score was 7 to 5. Both teams
played loose ball behind the pitch-

ers. Score: ^^^ ?• ?!• ^.i
Chicago 12 110 000—511 3

Cincinnati 10 5 1—7 9 4

Batteries — Lavender, Brown and
Archer; Suggs and McLean. Umpires

—

Johnstone and Eason.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Columbus 1-*

Minneapolis I''

Toledo »
St. Paul 9
Kansas City »
Louisville 6
Milwaukee 6
Indianapolis 3

Gamen TodaF*
Columbus at Milwaukee.
Louisville at Minneapolis.
Toledo at Kansas City.
Indianapolis at St. Paul.

Games YeMerday. ^ ,, . ^

Minneapolis, 7; Louisville. 7. (dark.)
Kansas City, 6; Toledo, 4

Indianapolis. 10; St. Paul. L
Columbus. 7; Milwaukee. 2.

SENATORS WALLOP
THREE PITCHERS.

ORATOR AND

SOXARRIVE

Wormao, Johnson and Leber

Are Hold-Over Members

of the Team.

Darby Says He Has Some

Good Players in White-

Hosed Brigade.

Darby O'Brien and the Duluth baa*»

ball team reached the city this morn-
ing, coming In over the Omaha road
from Madison. Wis., where the Whit*
box have been doing some training

with the Madison team of the Wis-
consin-Illinois team.
Worman and Johnson of last year'B

team are with the squad, while it is

expected that Sam Menelce and
\^gg8y McGraw will Join the list of

team candidates here.

Erlckson. the new catcher, Is well

thought of by O'Brien, and Hoffman,
one of the heavers, is also spoken
highly of by the seer. Little Lleber is

also going good, according to th«
version of Darb.
Weather permitting the squad will

get out and do some work tomorrow.
The grounds were too wet today. Tha
Inter-city series with Superior is ex-
pected to put the members of th«
squad on edge for the opening of th«
season.
While the Sox won but one game on

the training trip, 'OBrien says the
team will hit its stride very rapidly
and that he will show the fans some
real baseball playing. The squad has
been reduced since the start of the
training season, but the Orator says
he has some promising material on
hand.

. „ ...
While at Cleveland the Sox squad

worked out dally with the recruits ot
the United States league team.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

Milwaukee. Wis., May 1. — Three

pitchers failed to stop the leaders yes-

terday and they won in a romp by a

score of 7 to 2. McQulllen pitched fine

ball and was never in trouble. Mill-

er's first base play and batting featur-

ed the game. Hovllk was driven from

the slab. In the first inning, only five

men facing him. and four reaching
first Score* ^* "* ^'

Milwaukee '

1 <> » « 9 » ? H"? iS \Columbus 2 2 0010110—7 14 3

Batteries—Hovllk, Nicholson, Marion,
and Hughes; McQulllen and Smith. Lm-
pires—Handiboe and Ferguson.

INDIANS HA\¥a
ROMP WITH SAINTS.

Won. Lost.

CORNELL'S CREW

LOOKS PROMISING

Ithaca Students Believe Court-

ney Will Again Develop

Winning Eight.

Ithaca, N. Y., May 1.—That Cornell

m'ill again have a varsity crew the

equal to that of any other university

In the country, and probably the su-

perior of mem all. Is now taken to be

a certainty by the Cornell students.
Though all eight members of the last

year's varsity boat are again at school
this year, the crew will present almost
entirely a different personnel, new
men having sprung up under the tute-

lage of Courtney, who have displayed
even greater prowess than the veter-
ans of 1911.
At the b3glnning of the indoor

training season for the crew squad it

was freely predicti d that the places
in the boat would be taken up entire-
ly by the veterans of last year's
crew. The Illness of Bowcn, who
stroked the crew last year, put up an
tiarly problem to Courtney, but he has
'developed two men since, both of
•whom appear to be at least the equal
of the veteran. They are E. M. Die
of 13 and W. G. Dlstler. Then the rise
of other men made the sentiment about
an entire veteran crew vanish. Court

i ' Z _ '—L' _ _ \ ^k

«
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TIHll

IT. mm
ENTIRELY EUROPEAN.

ThU hotel offers exceptional advantages '

te the tourltt and traveler. Dine In the

Woodland Cafe, a strikingly beautiful

decorated retreat. Service a la Carte.

After the theater supper specialties. Ex-

cillent music.
Club Brealifasts.

Business Men's Luncheon.

J. A. HICKEY. Manager.

i
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ney has substituted practically the
entire second varsity crew for the vet-
eran eight. In doing this he Is not es-
tabllsliing a precedent. He has done
the .lame thing before and so have
other coaches.
Courtney knew last spring that his

vardlty boat was not so strong as it
might have been, but he wes unwill-
ing to make a change In the crew
with the big Poughkeepsic regatta near
at hand. This year, however, he has
recognized the fact thoroughly, has
taken and is taking steps to rem-
edy It.

Dole, who is now at stroke In the
reorgnized crew, has been considered
since he stroked the Cornell 1913 fresh,
men eight In 1910 to be one of the
finest oarsmen Cornell has ever pro-
duced. His motions are smooth, and
each part of the swing blends Itself to
the others In one long, continuous mo-
tion. Unlike Howen, he carries the men
through the stroke with no let up fr<>m
catch to finish, and if he continues In
the boat, it is probable that this year's
Cornell eight will row a faster and
probably slightly shorter stroke than
the eights of the last two years.
With the exception of Dole and R.

C. Reeve, '13, who Is rowing at No. 2,
all the members of t-he crew are In the
sophomore class and rowed in the 1914
freshman boat, which was second to
the Columbia youngsters last June. As
Courtney has the crew rowing now, tho
men are boated as follows:
Lawrence Eddy, bow; K. C Reeve,

No. 2; D. M. Larrowe, No. 3; H. H. Hy-
land. No. 4; C B. Johnston, No. 5; B.
C. Spransy, No. 6; Leslie Chapman, No.
7, and K. H. Dole, stroke.

Cornell will not have Its crew In
action until after practically every
other college crew in the East has ap-
peared in several regattas. The first
race of the Cornellians is in the tri-
angular contest on the Charles river
at Cambridge, Mass., with Harvard and
I*rinceton. This race is scheduled for
May 23. The fact that Courtney has
forbidden the management to arrange
an earlier race. Indicates to the stu-
dents that he Is out to take the meas-
ure of Harvard, which last year was
rated by many to have a crew the
equal or the wonderful Corne41 eight.

JOHNSON REFUSES TO MEET
LANGFORD IN AUSTRALIA.

OARSMEN IN

HARD^ LUCK

Weather Is Interfering Great-

ly With Their Spring

Training.

Chicago 10
Boston 9
Washington 7
Philadelphia 7
Cleveland 7
Detroit 6
St. Louis 6
New York 2

4
4
6
6
6
9
9

10

Pet.
.714
.692
.583
.638
.538
.400
.357
.167

Game* Today.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelpfiia.

Gam^M Yemfrrday.
Boston. 6; Philadeli)lila, 1.

Cleceland, 8: St. Louis, 3.

Detroit. 4; Chicago. 3.

New York at Washington, rain.

BOSTON WINS
FROM ATHLETICS.

Winnipeg Sending Crews to

Henley and the Olym-

pic Games.

Milwaukee, Wis., .May 1.—Jack John-
i^; I

son has turned down an offer of >30,-

000 by Hugh Mcintosh to meet Sam
r.rf).ngford in a boxing contest In Aus-
tralia, according to announcement to-
day by T. S. Andrews of Milwaukee.
American representative for Mcintosh
Andrews got in touch with the cham-

pion on receipt of a cablegram and was
given the answer "nothing doing."

Weather prevented the oarsmen of

the boat club from getting out last

evening. Last evening made the sec-

ond practice row of the week spoiled

by the perversities of the weather

man. If bad weather could keep the

men from getting In condltloii some
of the huskies would be In the also

ran class at the present time.

•I am going to beat the bad weath-

er when we get the launch out, ' said

Ten Eyck today. "I will have the

shells towed up above the dyke and
then have the men get in from the

shore We ought to find some fairly

smooth water somewhere between the

mile mark and Oatka."
Despite the bad weather of last

night Jimmy had the men out In B. V
D's and assorted summer wear and
made them Jog for three miles In the

balmy spring air. every whiff of

which wo^ a tonic and also an adjec-

tive stimulator.
Dugan has gone again. F4nnegan has

nothing on the shorty. He was out the

other ilight. and the boys thought the

stout one had started for the season s

Rrlnd. Now he Is out of It again. Du-

Kan stated yesterday that business

would keep him out of the game dur-

ing the present season. In Dugan Ten
?Jyck loses a promising man.
The peeve of the elements empha-

sizes the fact that In the future the

officials of the boat club should m.ake

every effort to have the training of

the club done up the river. \V th the

completion of the street car line to

New Duluth it will be a simple mat-
ter for the crew candidates to go up

the river every day for the row.

sleeping there when the trainiuK

period advances to the point where
the men take two rows a day.

Weather tach spring prove* a

weighty handicap to the coach and to
the men, and this spring has been no
exception to the rule. While Ten
Eyck keeps tho men working every
night, even if they can't get on the
water, every row missed means jusi
8C much valuable time lost when time
and instruction in rudimentary wor);
counts the most.

Crew Loolui Pronti»taK.
The crew is coming along nicely and

the first junior eight looks right at
the present time the best eight that
has ever stuck its collective feet into
the foot rests.

It's never easy to develop a winning
crew, but now the chances of the Du-
luth eight look better than those of
St. Paul or Winnipeg. The veterans
on hand should give Duluth the call
for the maiden eight race and also
the chances of the D. B. C. young men
look good for the senior event. But
that for later.

"Bull" Carter of Winnipeg, an old
Toronto crack oarsman, was here the
other day and In the course of his
stay gave forth liberally of Informa-
tion to little Artie Mlrhaud.

'*I want to place a bet on the chances
of the Winnipeg Junior eight," .said the
Carter man. In quite the Winnipeg
style of breezy financial abandon. "I
think the Winnipeg juniors are going
to win. despite the fact that v/e will
have to develop a new eight. We have
lots of good material on hand."
Carter stated that Winnipeg is to

send crews to both the Henley—the
English Henley, understand—and the
Olympic games. He also stated that
two of the other Canadian rowing
clubs would send crews across the
water to compete at the International
games.
According to Carter. Winnipeg ex-

pects to be well represented at the
Northwestern International. St. Paul,
according to dispatches. Is working to
retrieve the disaster of last season.

MILLER FAILS

TO PIN JOHNSON

Martin Johnson, the husky wrestlln*

fireman of Duluth. and Walter Miller,

the greatest little tJiece of wrestling

machinery In the world, put up a great
exhibition of wrestling at the Lyceum
last night, bringing to a close the en-
gagement of the world's champion In

this city. Miller failed to throw his

big opponent In the speclfiea time
limit of fifteen minutes, but the match
was one that made a lajstlug hit wltn
the small audience.

v. ,u^.
Miller and Martin mauled each other

all over the stage, toppling scenery
and stage accoutrements over in their

St Paul, Minn., May 1. — After the .^^{1^ rushes. The two wrestling actors

second inning. Indianapolis pounded I were so good that It was decided to

nauL at will in yesterday's game and remove the scenery. After that th»

beat the locals 10 to 1. "^The batting two grapplers had free run of the big

of woodruff and Williams featured. ^ ;

sta^ge.^^^^
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,^ g^_

fn^iananolls 2 5 11 10— 10 14 2 perior and the fans of that city ar«

St Paul .'.O 100 00 0- 1 6 2 Jooklng forward to »"« ^^ t»»^„„^f«*

Batteries — Merz and Clarke. Dau.ss short matches ever staged In the north-

TAVr%. umpires-Hayes and Ir- ern ^{^-t^^of^^X^Ms<
and
win

KAWS WIN CLOSE

sconsin. as the sharps
e of the bay believe

that the Superior blacksmith Is one
of the best wrestlers in the northwest.
If Miller can pin the shoulders of Beau-
lieu to the mat he will make a lasting

GAME FROM TOLEDO. kT ^'drt^TL^ V^Z^^'rlol

Kansas City, Kan., May 1. — In a

see-saw game that either team could

have won until the last man was out,

Kansas City defeated Toledo 6 to 4.

vesterday. Rhoades and Higginbotham
both pitched well and their support was
Kood. In the third Barbeau was bench-

ed bv Umpire Blerhalter for Question-

ing a decision. Score: ^ , . „ "• "• '^^

Toledo 10 10010 10—4 7 2

Kansas City ...02010102 x-6 111
Batteries — Higginbotham and Car-

isch: Rhoades and O'Connor. Umpires
Bierhalter »nd r"onnolly-

Boston. Mass.. May 1.—Boston won
yesterday's game from the Athletics, 6

to 1. making It three out of four games
of the series. Bedient who succeeded
Hall when the latter was removed by
Umpire O'Laughlln, held the visitors __-,
hltle.ss for more than five Innings. The J^U^LKRS IN lift
score: R- H. E.
Boston 30010020 x—6 11 2

Philadelphia 10000 00—1 3 1
Batteries—Hall. Bedient and Carrl-

gan; Krause, Danforth and Thomas.
Umpires—O'Loughlin and Westervelt.

COBB AND CRAWFORD
WIN FOR DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich., May 1.—Detroit won a
ten-inning game from Chicago yester-
day by a score of 4 to 3. Cobb singled
in the tenth with one out and went to
third on Crawford's hit to center. As
Cobb slid Into third he kicked the ball,

which was lying In front of Tannehill,
and It rolled to the grandstand, allow-
ing htm to score the winning run. Lord
was benched In the sixth for kicking on
a decision. Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 1000010101—4 8 4
Chicago 010000002 0—3 4 4

Batteries—Mogridge, Lange, Walsh
and Block; Wlllett and Stanage. Um-
pires—Dlneen and Perrlne.

CLEVELANlTfAKES^
LAST OF SERIES.

WITH LOUISVILLE.

Open the Season.

Chicago. May 1.—Clubs in the Three
I league are ready for the opening of
the eleventh season today. Opening
games will be played at Decatur, Dav-
enport. Dubuque and Springfield. Fair
weather is proml-sed throughout the
circuit.

Decatur has taken the place oC
Waterloo. Iowa. In the league.

•
Dlas GuMt of Hoaor.

Paris. May 1.—Gen. Porfirio Diaz wa»
the guest of honor at a dinner given
by the Franco-American commltt^-e.

NEW HANDBALL

COURT FORY.M.C.A

Plans are being considered at the

pres<ent time for the construction of a
new and thoroughly modern handball
court at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.
Handball Is by far the most popular
form of sport at the big association
gym and there is but one court to
satisfy all those who went to play.

Prof. Wegener of the physical de-
partment of the Y. M. C. A. realizes
the need of the new court and is heart-
ily In favor of Its Immediate construc-
tion. With the court the big tourna-
ment that Is being planned for next
year, and In which an effort is being
made to have outside players compete,
could be played off wltnout long watts.
During the winter handball has come
to be looked upon aa one of the most
popular sports of the city. Some crack
players have been developed at the as-
sociation and with the greater inter-
est in the game comes the realisation
of the need of another court.

St. Louis, Mo., May 1.—Cleveland
won the last game of the series with
St. Louis yesterday afternoon, 8 to 3.

The visitors hit Brown hard and he
gave way to C. Brown In the fifth.

Oregg was effective In all but the
eighth, when the locals scored three
runs on two doubles and three singles.

In the sixth inning HalHnan was spiked
and had to be taken from the fleld,

Wallace taking his place. „ „ irThe scorot **• **• *^^'

St Louis 0000000 3 0—8 11 4

Cleveland 10 4 2 1-811
Batteries—F. Brown. C. Brown and

Krlchell; Oretrg and Easterly and
O'Neill. Umpires—Evans and Egan.

EAST END^THLETES
FORM AN ASSOCIATION.

Last evening the East End Athletic
association came Into being. The or-

ganization meeting was held at the
Salter school, the following officers

being chosen for the time being: M. P.

Blnane, president; Paul Larson, vice

president; E. A. Mooney, secretary and
treasurer; John Hagen and Herbert
Sahlberg. sergeant-at-arms.

It is the plan of the new association

to secure a baseball fleld and to have
teams in all branches of athletics. The
association Is composed of the younger
men and will be entered in the Junior
athletics of the city.

. —
Pal Moore Is Beaten.

San Francisco, Cal.. May 1.—Pal
Moore of Philadelphia was easy for

Jack Brltton of Chicago In their light-

weight battle here last night, and the

Minneapolis, Minn., May 1. — Minne-
anolts was outbatted and outflelded,

hut took advantage of ^rl^f wlldness

in the ninth Inning and filled the bases.

Rossman's three-base hit cleared them
and Rossman scored on a wild pltcn.

tvlnjr the score. Nelthr team was able

to score in the tenth and the game
was called because of darkness. Out-
fielder Burch of Louisville was put out

of tlie game in the ninth by Umpire
Anderson, because he objected too

strenuously to a decision. Clyiner s

fleldlnc was a feature. .Score: K. ti. i'^-

Slnnea%olls ...1020000040-7 6 7

Loul.-'vllle 2 2 14 0—7 14 4

Batteries — Waddell. Young. Lever-
ett Sage. Olmstead and Owens: Lauder.
mlik, Criss and Madden. Umpires—
Chill and Anderson. ^

Lajoie Hmlng Well.

Cleveland, Ohio. May 1. —-
Napoleon

Lajoie continues to be the eighth won-
der of the world and the greatest won-
der of baseball. In the twelve gaines

played bv the Naps up to today the

big Frenchman hit safely one or more
times In each show. His record in

the twelve games Is 18 hits In 42 times
at bat

I.Arrv started with one hit in three

times at bat and followed up with one
In three, one in four, one in four, one
In three, three In five, three In five,

one In four, two In four, one In three

and three in four.
Lajoie continues to be the great Idol

of Cleveland fans and his admirers are
looking forward to June 4, the day that

he will round out ten years of service

as a Nap to reward him for his great
work. Larry is to be presented with a
horseshoe now in course of construc-

Thls horseshoe will be made of flow-
ers and sliver dollars. Not a single
cartwheel will be melted, but all of

them win retain their face value

governoiThadleypermits
boxing exhibition.

Ycuug Baseball Fan and His

Prize Patrick-Duluth Mackinaw.
Young Louis Popkln handed in the

first list correctly identifying the New
York Oiants in the Patrick-Duluth
Mackinaw group. He won the prize
macklnaw offered by #'. A. Patrick A
Co.
When asked to select his macklnaw,

Louis insisted on having the .same red-
and-black plaid which Manager Mo-
Graw selected for the "Giants."
Louis Is an enthusiastic fan. He at-

tends the Washington school, but out
of school hours his business Is base-

ball He has charge of the bulletin

score boards at Silverman's, where the
results of the three major leagues are
posted daily. ^^^^

Kansas City. Mo.. May 1.—Governor
Hadley was given assurances last night

by J. H. Mason, prosecuting attorney
of Green county, that the boxing ex-

hibition between Morris and McCarthy,
scheduled to be held at Springfield

Friday night, is in strict compliance
with the law. No one but members
of the Spring Athletic club will attend,

according to the governor's Informa-

"I shall not Interfere as long as the

contest Is held in compliance with the

law." said the governor.

Select si^i Dates.

Chicago. May 1.—Officials of the Na-
tional Ski association have selected

rattir ecor'ed an'eaVy de^clsion after Feb. 15. 16 and 17. IV^'./^T^n^lfw^nf
twenty rounds Brltton had the ad- the national ski meet at Ironwood.

vantage en every round but one. ^Mich.
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Bishop James McOolrJck vraB de-

llghed yesterday afternoon with a

program given by the children at the

St. James Orphanage In hie honor. The
large hall was mo«t effectively dec-

orated for the occasion under the di-

rection of Mrs. W. H. Magie. Large

American flags covered the walla and

hundreds of smaller ones were used

on the chandeliers and about the hall,

while pottfd geraniums and red roses
added to their beauty.
BlPhop McGohiok made a little clos-

ing ttddrfss. In which he said In part:
The dav of the uniformed orphan

with cre.vtfallen air and hungry look
has passed and I am thankful for the
health and the evident happiness of

tvtry one ol these cliildren.
•Wlien people begin giving me

credit for the success of this Insti-

tution. 1 wish to tell them, and I often
do. that the credit is not due to me,
but flrft to the unceasing devotion
and motherly care that the good sis-

ters give these children, seeing to

their bodily needs as well as their
spiritual ref|uirements; and second to

the tody of earnest priests who de-
vote so much time to giving t/iese

children of tJod spiritual instruction;
and lastly to the people of Duluth,
who have shown themselves always
open handed and open hearted in this
cause."
Kvery one of the ninety little folks

fierformed with credit his or her part
n thf drills, songs or recitations and
the ten or twelve who were too small
to take part seemed to enjoy the
•i«.ernoon as much as the guests.

close' year.

Bishop's Club Elects Officers and
Hear's Program.

With the tlfctiou oi oificers, a mu-
sical piogram ol exceptional merit
and a social hour, the Bishop's clnb
clt'St'il its jcar s woik last evening at
a meeting held in tUv club rooms.

^Irs. A. V. Kelley was re-elected
pre.«ident and the others to fill the of-
fjce.s next year will be: First vice
president, Mrs. W. H. Magie; second
vice president, Mrs. E. P. Kreimer;
third vice pre.«i<lcnt, Mrs. F. M. \\»st:
secretary. Miss Chloe Thibert: treas-
urer, Mrs. A. M. Lyons; historian. Miss
Cora Davis; librarian, Mrs. Albert
Poirier. C"ominlttees were appointed
as follows: Membership. Mrs. h^ed A.
Sermon, Miss Jane i'ruwiey. Mrs. A. M.
Kutstll; program. Mi.^s Chloe Thibert,
Mrs. J. F. KlUorln, .Mrs. C.eorge K.
Lynott, Mr-3. Barber, Mrs. Lyons.
A large committee of young women

will work in the Interests of the ait
t.xhibit. They are Misses Letendrez,
Maude H. Bolin, tSrace Bertram, Jane
Crowley, Kittle Farrell. Cora Davis.
Gertrude (ionska. Theresa Lynn, Eliz-
abeth Sullivan. Nellie Sullivan. Louise
l..yon.>s. Lou Klichll. Clara Kenny, Mary
Shesgren, (irace Sheridan, Nell Keaii,
Otrtrude Knauf, Nettie Flebiger. Ther-
esa Fogarty, Lillian Gowan and Pearl
Clialk.
A number volunteered to distribute

literature to the hospitals and other
int-titutions during the summer. The
officers and committees will form an
ail\lsory board for extension of the
work of the club. South America Is
the subject for historical study next
year.
A musical piogram of unusual ex-

cellence Included the following num-
bers: Violin duet by the Lavick
brothers, with Miss Zalk as accom-
panL^t: vocal solo by
violin solo by Henry
s( Ins by Mrs. Leo A.

Sigurd Krdtman;
I>avl( k and vocal
Ball. Mrs. Rob-

Hair on the Arms
Removed by our
rlo • Is superior to
pilatorles.

'Superlo." '8upe-
all kinds of ue-

KNAUF SISTERS,
24 W>(»t Superior Street,

Second Dour tinmt of Olddlnv*.

•STORE YOUR-

FURS AND FABRICS
In moth, lire, buritlar and dust
proof vault. >v« have the only one
In the NorthTvest.

NOHTHBRM COL.U STORAGB CO.
Both 'PhoneM, »h8.

MRS P. V. PENNYBACKER.
Texas puts forward a candidate for

the presidency of tlie General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. She Is Mrs.
Fercy V. Pennybacker of Austin. Tlie

Texas Federation Joined the (ieneral
Federation In 1899. The number of club
women in the state Is now lO.oOO. Mrs.
Pennybacker has always ha<l a great
Interest In the development of club
work for women. She has organized
.lubs In Tyler. Palestine and other
cities. Mrs. Pennybacker was for sev-
enteen vears a teacher and she Is the
author of the "History of Texas." used
as a text book in the schools.

young actors covered themselves with
glory in their finished work.
Another feature which pleased the

entire audience, but which was a spe-
cial delight to the poungsters was a
number of fancy dances in costume
done by several sprightly little danc-
ers.

Little Miss Florence Draper, demure
and graceful, danced an Irish dance in
a fetching little costume, it was es-
pecially In honor of Bishop McGolrIck,
and Was very cleverly done.

Elizabeth .Magie and Donald AVells.
in regular little Dutch costumes, were
charming In u little Dutch kiddles
dance, which was veiy well done, and
Miss Joan ilobson. In a classic Grecian
dance with her mature grace and
poise, was especially good.
Master John Magie also contributed

a dance number of surprising merit,
doing a Uussian dance with a vigor
and sprlf^htliness which would make a
professional Ilusslan dancer look to
his morlt. All of these were heartily
applauded.
The play will be repeated again this

evening to a capacity house.

W. C. T. U.

C. D. TROTT
The Optician.

HaN reniovetl to >'o. Kant Superior
utreet. K.vei* carefully tested at
nioderate i*harfces.

Members Will Discuss "Simple
Life."

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of West Duluth will meet tomor-
row afternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
F. Wheeler, 3606 West Third street.
The subject of the meeting will be
"Simple Life" with .Mrs. Huth Merritt
as leader and Mrs. W'ellington and Mrs.
Kandall assisting. The members are
asked to meet at 2 o'clock for the read-
ing of the district reports in addition
to the regular program.

Social Feature.
The most important social feature of

the convention of the Eighth district
of the Minnesota Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs which will open in Duluth
tomorrow will be the reception to be
held tomorrow evening at the Com-
mercial club. Attractive plans for the
evening Including a delightful musical
program, have been made and all the
club women of the city and their hus-
bands will probably attend this func-
tion
The guests will be greeted by three

groups of women In receiving lines
about the building. Miss Frances Ear-
hart, general chairman of the conven-
tion will head the first line In which

C. C McCarthy, vice president of
district, and other state officers
stand and Mrs, Robert Smith and

Denfeld will head the other
Other local club women

about the rooms and In the

Mrs.
the
win
Mrs.
two
will
halls

n. K.
lines,
assist

Pelcher-Sabel.

ert B. Liggett gave a number of read-
ings. _

BRIDGE PARTY.

"Fltwell SyMtem Inventor.''

H. Yessne,
BxoluMlve l.adieH' 'I'ailur.

30 K.\ST SI PKRIOll STIIKET.
hPF.t lAL. S.\LE O.M WHITK SERGE

Sl'JTH A.\D t'0.\TS. Bext material and
\^orkinanMblp. tall and uve my line.

MKKIT'riNti A\n RE>IODELI.Mi.
'Phone Melrose 3147.

Past Presidents Will Be Host-
esses.

Members of the Past Presidents' Club
of the Woman's Iteliet corps will en-
tertain their friends at a bridge party
tomorrow atternoon at .Memorial hall.

The games will c<»mmence at 2 o'clo< k.

The hostesses for the afternoon will

be Mesdames John Williams, Ella F.

Gearhart, J. T. Armstead, Julia White,
Kebecca Van Vaalen. John Jenswold,
Jr.. J. H. Sullivan. Mary GiUon, D. Bur-
nelto and .N. F. McGindley.

LIPPITT-HARBISON.

Wedding Invitations Received
Here.

Invitations have been received here
from Mr. and -Mrs. Otis R Llppltt of
Denmark. L.wa. formerly of Duluth,
for the marriage of their daughter.
At?nf>8, to -Ougene Hull Harblstni of
this city. The wedding will take place
Wednesday, May 15, at high noon at
their home, and Mr. Harbison and his
bride will be at home at 227 Anoka
street. Woodland, after July 1.

The wedding of Miss Laura Pelcher
and Paul .'^abel of .St. Paul took
place yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
at St. Jean Baptlste church. Rev. Fath-
er Roblllard officiating. The brhle
wore a gown of cream satin trimmed
with real lace and her long veil was
caught with a wreath of smilax. She
carried a white prayer book. The at-
tendants were the bride's sister. Miss
Edith Pelcher. who wore a pink gown
and carried Killarney roses and Arthur
St. George, as best man.
A wedding breakfast was served

after the ceremony at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. St Jac«iues, at which
covers were laid for relatives and a
few intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabel
wedding trip and will
May 15, In St. Paul.

left for a short
be at home after

CHILDREN AT MATINEE.

Little Folks From Home and Or-
phanage Entertained.

One hundred little orphans from the
St. James orphanage and 100 little

children from the Children's home
formed a big party of delighted audit-
ors at the matinee perftyrmance of
"Halfback Sandy" this afternoon,
which was presented by boys from the
Cathedral high school at the Lyceum
theater. This party was arranged by
Mrs. W. H. Magie. The presentation
was wonderfully well done and the

I Give AU My
Shirt Waists a

-That'tlVA3'YouThink
They Are New

Fine lace -trimmed
shirt waists and deli-

cate striped shirtscome

from a Parowax bath

clean, fresh and looking

like new.

Parowax gently draws out the dirt

from the fabric— no hard rubbing
necessary. It makes "white clothes

snowy white — no yellow tinge on a
Parowax washing.

Does not fade orhami the daintiest colors.

Cabin Party.
A party of young people enjoyed a

cabin supper at the Uau-Pse-Ke club
i-abln on Lester river lust evening. Al
Taylor was the host of the parly.

Auto Trip.
Mr and Mrs. Coryate S. Wilson and

daughter, darlotte of 1615 East Sec-
ond street and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clay,
pool of 811 Park IMace will leave Sun-
dav for Washington, D. C, from which
dtv thev will start on a six weeks'
automobile trip through the East.

Strong Program.
.\mong the coming events which are

being plea.santly anticipated this week
the concert to be given Friday even-
ing by Miss Alice Sjosellus at the First
M. E. church Interests probably as
many people as any other.
Miss Sjosellus, who recently returned

from Europe, where she has been
studving music for two years, will sing
for the first time In public since her
return, and her friends are particularly
anxious to hear her.

Uesides her numbers. Miss Laura
Frankenfleld will give some readings
and Miss Valborg CJumlerson, the tal-

ented voung violinist, will play and
Mrs. AV. .S. Win gate will add several
organ numbers.

For the benefit of the Deaconess
Home the concert should draw a large
number of interested people, but with
such an exceptionally strong program
an<l from the already heavy sale of
seats the committee In charge expects
to fill the big church to the doors.

. ^
Mousso-Elliott.

\ pretty home wedding took place
last evening at the home of H. K.
Mo\isso, BOS Thirteenth avenue east,
when Miss Eleanor Elizabeth Movisso
became the bride of William Howard
Elliott. The ceremony was performed
at 8 o'clock In the jiresence of rela-
tives and friends.
The bride wore a pretty gown of

silk crepe and carried a bouciuet of

bride's roses and her maid of honor.

Miss Mattle Mousso, wore a white lin-
gerie gown and carried white roses
and the little bring hearer. Marion Lit-
tle, was also in wlilte.

Mr. M. Elliott was attended by Clyde
Sargent as betft man.
Palms and Easter lilies, roses and

ferns were prettily arranged about the
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. BItlott left for a trip
to Winnipeg and other points, and will
be at home after May 16, at 620
Eleventh avenue '•st.

—f——

^

Church Meetings.
The ladles ot the firj^l German M. E.

church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. O. C.

Magedenz. 62« North Sixteenth avenue
east.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. A. T. Hall, president of the Min-

nesota Women's Suffrage association,
who will be one oTthe speakers at the
Friday evenlngr ffuflfrage meeting of
the club convention at the Commercial
club, will also speak this evening at 8

o'clock at the regular meeting of the
Duluth Suffrage association which will
be held In the council chamber. She
will speak Informally on organization
methods and will make her talk of an
entirely different nature than the one
which she will give Friday. All Inter-
ested will be welcome and a general
discussion will b« held following the
talks. Dr. Mary McCoy has not an-
nounced the other speakers for this
evening.

e • •

Mrs. .Tay Cooke Howard of Lakeside
has left for a visit with her parents in
Washington, D. C, and she will also
visit In Boston for a while before re-
turning.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Gemmell of 1014
East Third street left today for Win-
nipeg, Can., where they wlU make their
home In the future.

« • *

George Mclntyre, who was the guest
of his mother, Mrs. Hannah Mclntyre,
of 429 East Second street for a few
days, left last evening for Chicago on
his way home to Grand Rapids, Mich.

• • *

Mrs. J. C. La Va«iue of 429 East Sec-
ond street is In Minneapolis to attend
the funeral of Mrs. James Pye of that
city.

• V •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles d'Autremont of

1401 East First street have returned
from the East, where they spent the
winter. Maurice d'Autremont has re-
turned frt»m Mexico, where he has been
for some time.

• • •

Ml.«8 JTartley. Miss Irma Hartley and
Guilford Hartley returned this morning
from New York, x»<bere they have beeij
spending several'weeks. Mr. and Mrs
Hartley and Miss Judith have sailed for
a trip abroad.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tomllnson of the
SpaldiniT hotel have returned from New
York, \vnere they have been visiting.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McDonald and
children of 1S31 Kast Third street re-
turned today from- Florida, where they
spent the winter.

• » «

Mrs. A. R. Bjorqulst and Mrs. Fred
A. Hills have left with their husbands
0!i the trip to Los Angeles, which the
Shrlners of Ada temple are taking.

• • •
Mrs. W. B. Hrrnknian of 2116 East

Third street Is visiting relatives at
Keokuk. Iowa, for about ten days.

THE EVENING STORY

Father's at Home Day

By Kitty Careless.

Of course, father married mother. 1

fluppo.se that la why she put up with
him. I am sure I could not stand half
the trouble and bother with him tliat

mother does, and 1 have told George
that he need not expect me to take his
shoes off and bring him up cups of tea
In bed after he has been to the club.
Mother does, but then, as George says,
father comes from the city, and most
of the men that come from that place
expect impossible things from their
wives. Not that 1 want to say a word
against father. He Is really very good
—for a father. Of course, he grum-
bles at the bills, will not give the boys
any pocket money, threatens to turn
me out of house and home if I am seen
about with any man. but apart from
trifles like these he Is really very good.
One thing, he Is hardly ever in, day

or night. Mother made the mistake of
her life when she complained about his
absence. Because last Tuesday he
stopped at home. He began by coming
down to breakfast at 9 Instead of 8.

Of course, his bacon was congealed to
the dish and his tea was stewed and
his toast burned to leather. The boys
had gone to school and their plates
were still on the table.
Mother made some excuse about Jane

not having been told, but she was
snapped up with: "Not been told: Not
been told! Has It come to this, that
we have to acquaint our servants on
gilt edged cards when we Intend to
breakfast late'?"

"Well, you see Jane didn't expect—

'

"Bosh—expectl" and that cut tiie ar-
gument short. At 11 fatlter rang the
bell. 1 sent Klsie to see what It was.
as I was helping mother upstairs, and
Jane was busy with the first boil.

Tuesday, you know. Is wash day.
"Where's everybody ?'• 1 heard roar-

ing from below.
''I'm here if you want me," hazarded

mother.
•*Want you. madame, no! It's you

who want me. You grumble because I

am never at home, and when I stay the
house is like a graveyard, and there
isn't a soul aboijt. When's luncheon'/"
"Lunch, Herbert?" Why. It's only 11.

'

"The drawing room clock says it

Is 10 to 1."

"It's been stopped since Eric took
the big wheel out to mend his engine."

"Ill teach him, the young rascal.

Scene From "'Halfback Sandy

Parowax is Pure, tasteless, odorless, harmless.

Melted Parowax seals fruit jars, catsup bottles, jelly

or preserve glasses, absolutely air-tight, so that the

contents keep fresh and delicious for several years.

Saves hours of hard, hot work in canning time.

For sale everywhere by all reputable dealers.

Write for free book of

Mrs. Rorer's recipes on
"Canning and Preserving."

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(47) (ABliMii«naCorperati0al

*.^

HARRY RYAN, ALFRED SCANLON, CLARUS GRAVES AND JAMES
PATT, - .

Watch Our Windows

Corner Superior St. and Ji'iret Ave. West.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
Are now on sale at our store. The most accurate, simplest and most stylish

pattern published. Priced 10c and 15c. Department located Second Floor,

opposite elevator.

1
Umbrellas!

100 Of the 11.50

"Relyon" make on
Bale for

—

$1.25
Tomorrow.

Twill be cheaper to

buy than to borrow.

¥

1
Silk

Remnants I

To clean Btock—

59c
and

59c
Lengths from H

yard to 6 or 7 yards,
plenty of good waist
lengths.

«

$5.00
SMART, STYLISH HATS

Worth a dollar or two more; in each case

will be featured tomorrow at $5 and $7.50
Corner Superior St. and Firet Ave. West.

Nwkwear—Special ORr
ialiies tomorow at. . .

.^•'^
IRibbons—35c and O^f
50c ones for fc^/t

* *

Mr

I

i
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Why, I remember that clock ever
since it was

—

•It was a watch," put in little Jim,
and convulsed us.

•It's nothing to laugh at, you silly

women. Where are all your jobs you
have been talking about, I wish you'd
do this, I wish you'd do that. Here I
am at home and where are you?"
"The veentian blind In the dlnlnj?

room wants looking to," I piped. An
hour later I looked Into the garden.
"Where Is Jane? Some of the boil

outfht to be out now," I said. An Idea
(strengthened by muffled sounds from
bclow> came to my head. I hurried
flown. In the dining room I found
.fane, red and rjstive, holding- cne end
of a green Venetian lath while father
plugged at the other as If he wa.s
ramming a gun.
The floor was strewn with chips and

nails, tlic table and couch w^re cov-
ered with portions of the blind, the
shutters were off and lying in at-

titudes of abandon against the piano,
and chair? and the white curtains
were hanging torn and disheveled
from their hcoks. "What on earth—"I

began.
"That's quite enough," cried father.

•'You give mo these little jobs to look
to and you have no idea what is thet

matter. I find this blind is all to

piects. It's quite marvelous to me it

hasnt fallen on some of the chil-

dren."
"But what do you want to take the

shutters off for?"
•It's no grood trying to explain to

you. You're like your mother—not
mechanically Inclined, it's quite im-
possible to make a good job—

"

"Well, you'll get no dinner, miss, at
this rate," chirped Jane, "and the
clothes will be stewed dry by now."
I released the maid and attended to

the blind myself Suddenly father
cried. "What is that Infernal smell?"

"Clothes," I remarked testily.

••Why are they washed at home on
the very day I am here? You know I

hate the smell of washing."
"So do we all. What do you want

to stop at home for?" I retaliated.
"Look here, miss, any more of that

and you go to boardinir school. What
I mean is, something is wrong with
the flue in the boiler. It has no rea-
son to come into the house like that.
I'll take a look at it." Father threw
down the hammer and centerbit among
the green laths of derelict blind, and
picking up a screwdriver departed to
the basement.
Two o'clock struck, and the children

were clamoring, for they had come
home from school for dinner at 1.

"Why don't the children have their
dinner?" demanded father, arising like
Neptune from the scullery department
with a flue rake in his, hand.
"Because you've hindered Jane and

she can't get done." Mother was near-
ly in tears by now.

"That's nothing- but an excuse. The
fact is the children are not being prop-
erly fed. They are having ginger beer
and buns for dinner after all I have
said. That's the reason of all this
fluster. I intend in future to see into
things myself; it's about time, I think."
Just then Jane, dirty, and with a

smear of soot across her nose, brought
in a boiled pudding and some cabbage
done till it was nearly soup. The chil-
dren in consequence were late for
school. Father didn't like the lunch
any more than we did, and he g-rum-
bled all the time. Then he retired to
the drawing room to smoke a pipe,
and rang the bell for coffee at 3:30.
Jane had not been used to this, but

gave the boys tea when they came
from school. Mother came down and
found her wringing at 2:30, and the
dinner dishes not done. One look at
her face was enough. Nowadays when
one keeps one servant it is wisest to
say nothing on some occasions. At tea
time father catechized the boys. Eric
had forgotten his history, answered
something absurd, and was sent from
the table with no tea. Elsie was rude.
She did not understand being shouted
at, and upset her cup in her lap and
spoilt the cloth at the same time.
Father did not like the lighting ar-

rangement in the hall, tampered with
the meter, and we dined by candle-
light while the kitchen was illuminated
by a stable lantern and a night light.

I At 10:30 father went to bed, having

!

work to tidy the house
I wrote a postcard to have a ma

come and see to the flue father ha^
adjusted; the builder's man to com
and mend the Venetian blind fathea
had put in order; the gas company
to bring us another meter in place o|
the one which father had overhauledj
and the plumber to come and unston
the bath that father had tinkered at
during the day.
Mother thought a week at the sea-i

side would do her good, and the boya
said the principal was anxious to
kno-w why they were an hour late fon
school. Father kissed us all as h^
went upstairs and said how nice It

was to be home all day and able to
taken an interest in his own home.-
He said he had a little surprise for
us, and that he had arranged to Htay,

at home every Tuesday. Then Jan«i
gave notice.

, •

Crab and Apple Trees—Shrnbbery,
DULUTH FLOKAL COM PAN \\

Two-flat tulldliig. full lot, central West er.il.

Fine ecnier lot on Woo<Il»nd *Tenue, 50 by l.iO,

Forty acres of land, clMse to city; wUl Mil cheap

or trade for wulty In hoiise and lot In elly.

I make loarj at lowest going interest.

CHARLES R. STAI
705 Tomy Building.

OPPORTUNITY
For reiil—50 by 50 store room, large display

windows, CTimplfifely fitted out with high grade

grocery and general etore fixtures In locality

among high-clae-s trade. Ret;t very cheap.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
507 Torrcy Buildint.

^^^N^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t

<<WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

39c Fiounclng^s
2Sc

In a nice assort-

ment of fine
Swiss or Cambric
— your choice,

per yard 25c.

Real Bargains in Tliursday's Offerings

250 New Dresses on Sale Tomorrow
The newest and choicest styles in splendid quality all-wool serge,

chiffon, panama and neat, small checks; specially well made with the

daintiest little touches of trimmings, in black,

navy, tan and other colors; regular $7.50 dresses,

choice of the lot
$4,95

Handsome New Coats
In a splendid range of styles; made of serges, diagonals, mixtures

and coverts; women's, misses' and juniors' sizes;

a great bargain for Thursday and Friday,

at
$8.95

Children's Coats
In all-wool serge; navy, red and white; also prett>

checks and stripes; 2 to 6 years; extra special

for
$1.98

25 Dozen Waists on Special Sale Tomorrow
Made up in daintiest styles, neatly trimmed, kimono set-in sleev»,

finest quality Persian lawn; also new tailored shirts, in ^-v ^
mercerized soisettc cloth, clever mannish styles; regu- ^r ClC
lar price $L50, on special sale for "^ ^^-^^^

Women 's

Guaranteed
Hose

Wunderhose for Women—4 pair in

box; guaranteed to wear four months;
medium weight lisle; per box, with

guarantee, $1.00, per ^ CP^
pair .^OC'
Women's 20c Fine Gauze Cotton
Hose—Fast dye; tomor- ^ ^t*
row -* OC
Boys' Black Cat Hose—Good heavy

and durable quality; 20c ^ ^/*

Hose-
value

Men's Black and Colored
12^c quality, special 3

pairs for

Women's Silk Hose—Lisle top, heel

and toe; exceptional values ^ ^f*
at only, per pair ^ OC^

Dress Goods
25c quality 32-inch Dungarie Fine Scotch Zephyr
Ginghams— In plaids, checks and stripes; warranted

fast colors; a leader for tomorrow at, per ^ /t r»
yard -f'Xt/

35c quality, 40-inch Clairmont Mills Cotton Voiles so

popular for this season's wear; in all the new ^ ^/*
spring colorings; tomorrow, per yard ^Ow
15c quality 32-inch Book-fold Chambray—In check,

stripes and solid colors; while they last, 1 f\f*
per yard * ^^
18c quality, 36-inch Corded Madras—Colors warranted

fast; colors specially adapted for men's shirts and

ladies' shirtwaists, at, per "t ^lA^
39c quality, 36-inch Crash Linen Suiting— OQ^
Natural color, at, per yard ^ >^*^

Extra Thursday Specials

25c
25c

50c Wire Cushioned Hair Brushes
only

50c Aluminum Back and Bristle

Brushes
45c Ladies' Ricking Conibg—White
only

10c Bleached Muslin—Thursday spe-

cial

15c Linen Finished Huck Towels—18x

36 only

SYjC Best Apron Gingham—Special

only

75c and $1.00 Ladies' Hand Bags—All
leather and full leather lined, special

S»/3C

lOc
6V2C
50c

$1.25 Beautiful 45-in. Embroidered Flounc- QOg^
ings, in four styles, Thursday special >^01/

*• I-

iMM..

^ _ '_ '—
^^ H^l Hi^^H

---m-
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SEVENTY FIVE POSTAL
BANKS IN MINNESOTA.

(From Th« Herald Wuhlnaton Bureau.)

WadhiiiKton, May 1.—The following

podtoffioea in Minnesota were today

designated as postal bank depoaitofles,

to date from June 1:

Beaver Creek,
Bi^jelow.
BinKham Lake,

< ._-ic

^1

*
>

i

:

Brewster,
Butterlield,
Ceylon,
Clarks Grove,
Cleveland,
Conger,
t'urrie,
Darfur,
Dayton,
Delavan,
Denni.son,
Dovray,
Dundee,
Dunnell,
Kaslon,
Kllendale.
Kiy.sian,
Kmnions,
FreeV)orn,
Frost,
Glenville,
Gordonsville,
Granda,
Hamni ind.
Hardwii'k,
Itartland,
Hayward,
Holland,
Ihlen,
Ionia.,
Jefters.
Kenneth,
Kieater,
Kilkenny,
Kinbrae.

I>ake Klmo.
l.akevllle.
Lake Wilson,
La Salle,
Lewlsville,
Lismore,
London,
Lonsdale,
Madison Lake,
Magnolia,
Manchester,
Maple Plain,
Millville.
Monterey,
Myrtle.
Nerstrand,
iiaklaiid.
Ormsby,
I'rior Lake,
Heading,
Itobbinsdale,
Koseniount,
Kound Lake,
Kushmore,
i:uthton.
Saint Clair,
Steen,
Storden,
Theilman,
Vernon Center,
Walters,
Wanamlngo.
Welcome,
West Brook,
Wilder.
Wilinont,
Woodstock,
Zumbro Falls.

I SUSPICIOUS LEVITY. '

|

•
Talk of ladlaa Oli

St. Paul. Minn.. May 1.

^he Herald. >—A meetlnR
Ccutive committee of

(Special to

of the ex-

the Minnesota

jitate board of health will be held to-

knorrow, when the chief matter up for

discussion will be the stamping out

oi disease among the Indians in the

state. The federal government has
as.slgne.l Dr. Taliferro Clark to assist

In the war on trachoma.

BetterShoes

For Men
The best shoes you can put on

your feet, sir. Dont necessarily

cost more than the other kind.

Getting good shoes i.^ a matter of

selection and of buying.

Our New Spring

Shoes & Oxfords

Are Correct in Style

Custom last or high toes; very
smart or conservative style. Tan
ind Black leathers—$3.50, $1.0t),

S5.00 to $6.00.

In our years of experience in fit-

ting shoes we show the styles be-st

adapted to your feet.

WIELANDS
218 WEST .SUPEKIOU STREKT.

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR
Union Suits, Shirts and

Drawers.
I.«>\viM Kiiittine l'<».

\ HMMiir StvlxM nibbed I udemear Co.
AVilM«in llriM.
Cooper >lniiufnr<urinK Co.
Ur. Oeimeri* I'luen >le.sh >>yHtem Cu.
U. V. D.

About every style is represented.
Lon?, short, one-quarter, one-half,
and no sleeves. Itegular, stout,
three-quarters and knee length in-

~-'ams.
{(LOO Suit I pwardx.

Interwoven Hosiery 25c.

A. B. Siewert & Co.
:utA \\ e.Mt Superior .Street,

NEW BRICK
HOUSE FOR RENT
Si.K larui' rooms, with alcove and

bath; hot water heat; laundry
•oorn. A ith tile Uoor, stationar.v
tubs, laundry stove; large storas-;

room. LarKe porch and all light
rooms.
$3."> |K»r month. Inquire Jit premises

617 Tenth Ave. East, or

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Main FltM>r, Lonsdale lliiililing.

ROUT REBELS

FROM TEPIC ^kiWMirai^t^^

GLEANED
ALONGTHE
POLICE

RUN

By J. X. Darling In Xcw York Globe.

CONCERT!
By >Ili»« Allee Sjonelluw. at Flrnt

Metlio«liMt thureh. rorner Third avenue
went and Third lilreet, Friday lOven-

luK. Wateh for I'runraiu in tumor-
ro«v'H Herald.

1421 EAST
SUPERIOR ST.
A modern and hanaaome ten-room

house and large garage and barn

—

now being newly decorated through-
out. Property can be bought at a
bargain, and on easy term.s. Let us
show you through. For partlcu-
lar.'j. cill

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
•'Realty of Merit."

SelUvood Bldff. PboneN, 408.

Three "kids" who like pie and cakes

;ind sweets "awfully good" came to

urief last evening when they set out

to ".swipe" a supply from Heino's

bake shop on Twenty-fourth avenue

west between Superior and First

.streets.

The boys were Pirnest Pfleger.

Ceorge Howard and Johnnie Peter-

son, school boys living in the neigh-

borhood. According to the police they

have depleted the baker's stock sev-
eral other times in the past to satisfy

their craving for his product.
It was because of these reported

losses that the boys did not make a
successful raid last night. A cop has
been placed to watch the place and
be broke up the fontginR expedition
in short order. Ernest was the only
<.iie caught at the time. but it is

stated that the other two will be in

juvenile court at the same time he is

uralgned.
About 9 o'clock the trio approached

the place. They carefully surveyed the
field to make sure that no one was
observing lliein. They reconnoltered
everything but the inside of the
building from which they expected to

stcure their plunder, so they didn't

see the policeman who was concealed
back of a convenient screen.
Assured in their own minds that the

roast was cleared they made ready for

action. George and Johnnie stationed
themselves outside as lookouts and
Krnest proceeded to gain an entrance
tluough the same window which had
stood them in good stead In the past.

Krnest got In all right, but he came
out in the custody of Patrolman
Hartz. . ^ , »

At the sight of one of their brave
I raw in the care of the guardian of

the peace, the two lookouts took to

their heels, heedless of the calls to

stop. The police say that they only
made a temporary get-away and the

officers will probably be able to get

them when they are wanted.
It is claimed that several dozen pies

and cakes have been lost through
other recent raids

William Seaman, about :?r> years old,

was found dead this morning by a half-

breed Indian who slept In the same
room with him in the basement at the

rear of the building at Tl\ L*ke ave-
nue south. ^ ,,

The two had been drinking heavily

FIRST AP-

PEARANCE
IN

Defenders of Mexican City

Kill 220 of Attacking

Party.

Guns Sent to Americans in

City of Mexico Are

Seized.

Teplc. Mexico, May 1.—With 220 dead

and more than this number wounded,

many of whom were unable to crawl

from the field of battle, a band of

2.000 rebels under command of Manuel

(iuerrero haa been conxpletely routed

by the garrison of this city, aided by

the police of the local commandery.

The attack began on Wednesday, April

IK.

In the garrison were 315 men of

the Seventh, Eighth and Fourteenth
cavalrv, all dismounted. Added to these
was a small body of 6« state police,

mounted, and 100 city police.

Woman Taika oC CondltionM.
Mobile, Ala., May 1.

—"Insults to

which American women and men have
been subjected in Mexico and the
danger surrounding them should Im-
pel the r^nited States to send relief.

This statement, accredited to Mrs.

Bernard Sweyer, is printed In the Mo-
bile Item. Mrs. Sweyer was for three

years a resident of Clilhuahua. She is

Quoted as saying that American news-
papers have not told half the truth of

conditions In Mexico.
"I have witnessed terrible scene«,

ays Mrs Sweyer. "In the mining coun-
try where many Americans ar# en-

gaged, the greatest suffering and
danger exists."

Seise AmeHoan Guna.
City of Mexico, May 1.—Thirty of the

1 000 rilles shipped to the American am-
bassador for the use of the American
colony in the event of trouble in the

capital, were seized by the police as

they were being distributed. More than
700 already had been sold and appor-
tioned among the American residents

when the order was issued to allow no
more to go out from the Improvised
headquarters. Ambassador ^\ ilson at

once took steps to learn the reason for

the embarg'X which was thought to be

duo to misunder-standlng on the part

of the municipal authorities.

KNOW something about the things

you buy—"read up" about them. In the

ads. ^

HARVESTER CASE

IN SENATE AGAIN

CASTOR I

A

For InfiEints and ChildreiL

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beexs the /^T >V«^.y_^
Signature of Uio^^Z^'CUcJU^

and it is lielieved that death was due
to alcoholism or heart failure. The
Indian said that both of them were
drunk last night, and that the last

time he noticed Seaman he was taking
a drink of whisky. He explained that

he made a choking noise and then fell

to the mattress on the lloor. When he
awoke this morning his lifeless body
was still in the same position.
He Immediately summoned the police,

w4io made an Investigation. The Indian
was taken in charge but was released
as th»^re was no evidence against him.
l>r C V. Mcf'omb, coroner, was notl-

rted and the body was ordered to the
undertaking rooms of Flood & Mor-
gan. Seaman's home Is believed to be

in Marquette. Mich., because of a letter

addressed to him at that place bv his

parents. No other papers were found
in his pockets.

John C. Olson and William Vance,
the baseball players, who were fined

S7r. and costs or sixty days In the

county jail for having been drunk and
disorderly, couldn't pay their fines yes-

terday. Commitments were made out
for them and they were sent to the

countv jail. If the necessary cash is

not produced they will be obliged to

serve out their time
The report made to the court yester-

day morning was that the two had
pulled off a bold "masher" stunt In

front of the Holland hotel Monday
evening. N. B. Jerelssati his wife and
sister-in-law. were standing with him
and r. C. Condit in front of the hostelry

when the baseball men came along. It

was stated that Vance took Mrs. Jerels-

sati by the arm, smirked Into her face,

and then tried to walk off with her.

The husband then tapped Vance on the
shoulder and Condit stepped towards
them, when Olson kicked Condit across
the ankles, dropping him to the side-

walk, according to the statements to

the court. Both Condit and Jerelssati

were in the court room yesterday morn-i
ing when Vance and Olson were nr-

|

ralgned and told their story to the
i

court. The actions of the men appeared i

so brazen aj»d uncalled for that the'

court Imposed a severe penalty.
• « •

Charles "Scotty" McDonald, who got
a susr>ended sentence yesterday morn-
ing for stealing a watch from a
stranger, was up again this morninK.
This time he was booked for trespass,
having been arrested for sleeping in

a downtown office building. He claimed
to have had permission from an em-
ploye to stay there until morning.
Scottv was again lucky and was al-

lowe(i to go the second time in two
days after helne: admonished not to

repeat the offense. He created a little

amusement by relating his experiences
In wrestling with a bear In a local pic-

ture house some time ago. "They
wouldn't let me grab him by the hind
legs and he tore the seat from the bot-
tom of my pants," he said He didn't
explain, however, what that had to

do with the charge against him.
• • •

.John Bablch. a sftloon-keeper, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Patrol-
man Fallon on a charge of violating the
traffic ordinance by using the wrong
side of the street at Fifth avenue west
and Superior street. He pleaded not
guilty and will be tried later. He was
released on $15 ball.

• « •

Kdward Williams, colored, got $50
and costs or thirty dnvs In the county
jail on pleading guilty to trespass
when arraigned in police court yester-
day afternoon. He was carrying away
a quantltv of lumber from the rail-

road yards. The police said that It

wasn't his first offense of that kind.
• • •

The cops donner their new uniform
caps today. They are high In front

and low In back and are adorned with
the Insignia of the department.

• • •

.Toe Dishaw sobered up sufficiently

late yesterday afternoon to be brought
Into court. He showed the effects of

his tumble from the water-wagon, but
was perfectly frank about It. He said

that he had been drunk, very drunk,
but that If the court would give him
a chance he would get work without
loss of time. The judge took him at

his word and suspended sentence.
* •• •

Some people have funny Ideas of a
"joke." For instance, a woman living
with Minnie Ksterlund at 124 St Croix
avenue thought she would play one
on her last night. In order to do so
she dropped a quantity of morphine
Into the bottle of whi.sky which Min-
nie had handy. Minnie was Ironing
and soon took a big drink of it. ^he
became deathly sick and Ur. 1. J. Mur-
phy, police surgeon, was summoned.
He had her removed to St. Luke's hos-
pital. She win recover. Minnie Is

well known to the police, havinjr been
arrested a number of times on various
charges.

( RITICIZES GLAR[)S~AT

ST.4TE RKFORMATORY.

St. Paul. Minn.. May 1.— (Special to

The Herald. >—That the guards are
inclined to consider the inmates of

the state reformatory merely as
"crooks." with no consideration for

their reformation, was the criticism

offered bv l>r. M. J. Kern in a paper
read before the quarterly conference
of the superintendents of the state
Institutions, in the board of control's

office today. Other papers were by
Dr. A. C. Rogers and Dr. J. J. Dow.

UNIVERSITY REGENTS
WILL xMEET ON MAY 6.

Lea Wants Report From 1904

Dpio Present

Time.

Washington. May 1.—The return

to the attorney general of that offl-

cial'a response to the senate's resolu-

tion of Inquiry relative to the In-

ternational Harvester company on the

ground that It was not a proper reply,

was demanded today m a resolution

in the senate by Senator Lea of Ten-
nessee. Mr. Lea also presented a

resolution calling upon the department
of justice to supply all the informa-
tion in Its possession relating to the

h£ rvester company from 1904 to the

present time.
The senate took no action today.

Quickest Relief Known
For Sore Feet

St. Paul. Minn., May 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the board
of regents of the University of Min-
nesota will be held May 6. when ap-
pointments of instructors for next year
will be made. A request that the
school co-operate with private parties
in sending a botHuleal expedition to

the Southern Pacific islands also will

be considered.

The following Is absolutely the surest
and quickest cure known to science for

all foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-

spoonfuls of Calocide compound in a
basiu of warm water. Soak the foet in

this for full fifteen minutes,
gentlv rubbing the sore
parts." The effect is really
wonderful. All soreness
goes Instantly: the feet feel

so good you could sing for
joy. Corns and callouses
can be peeled right off. It

gives Immediate relief for
sore bunions. sweaty,
smelly and aching feet. A
twenty-five cent box of
iCaloclde Is said to be suf-
ficient to cure the worst
feet. It works through the
pores ana removes the

cause of the trouble. Don't waste time
on uncertain remedies. Any druggist
has I'aloclde compound in stock or he
can get it 4n a few hours from his

wholesale house. It is not a patent
medicine but is an ethical preparation.

SEE im OEiTEl^
IHIOWO^SE

$18 BLUE SERGE SUIT

They are strictly all-wool, guaranteed fast color, made in two and three-

button single-breaBted coats. Pants are cut full peg. semi-peg or regular.

Qualitv

Store

Duluth,

Minn,

Xtl WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

r—

^

'« > I > I

SucceMor to Gray-T»II«Bt C«.

llS-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH, »nNN.

$22.50 and $25 Suits You Admire Spedal at

$ 1 5.00 Tomorrow
One lot of smart spring suits—every one a

model of style—28-inch, semi-fttted jacket

with tunic or panel skirts—Broken size hnes

of $22.50 and $25.00 garments CIS 00
in gray, tans, navies, mixtures T*

* *

and blacks on sale for a quick close-out at

$15.00. There is a good assortment of sizes.

$2.98 for $3.98 White Lingerie

Waists—With or Without Peplums

The peplum waist is a decidedly new note

—it is becoming to some; others will riot

wear it. For that reason we offer choice

of lingerie waists made with or without

peplums. and with either high or Dutch

^0 Oft "ccks, made from pretty all-

^^•/O over embroidery or sheer

white Flaxon materials inset with me-

dallions or bands of Swiss embroidery

—waists which are top-notch values

at $3.98. special at $2.98.

$ II .50 for Women's $ 1 5.00
English Covert Coats in Classy 54-

Inch Models
splendid 54-inch garments — semi-fitted,

three-button models, with long tailored re-

^11 fLf\ veres inset with self-tailor-

^11 •<J\I ed collar. Our regular

price has been $15.00. We offer these very

special at $11.50.

$12.50 for Misses' and Juniors'

$ 1 5.00 and $ 1 7.50 Coats
How the girls will enjoy these coats. We
wish we had twice as many ofjliern. There

are navies, Copenhagens, -^ ^ "

blues, fancy whipcords, _

tans, grays and blacks, in sizes 13, l^ and 1/,

which regularly sell at $15.00 and $17.50—

Tomorrow they will be special at $12.50.

OI tliem. 1 ncrc

$12.50

"Toney" Hats at $5.00
$8 -' $10
Tone is everything in millinery—

that's why we maintain a big. bright

workroom with a staff of trimmers

who know their art.

They understand the art of sim-

plicity—they get results without

"overloading" the hats they trim—

and they work rapidly because they

know what they arc doing.

Hence we can and do offer

l-.ats at $5.00, $6.00. $8.00 and

$10.00 which are not to be compared

with the ordinary "factory-hats usually

shown at these prices.

Look elsewhere—and look here—try

on some of our hats, and you'll appre-

:iate them.

This Sale of Bedding Helps Campers, Summer Cottagers.

Boardinghouse-Keepers and Home-Makers Cenerally-

You will find it helpful, too—just as others have

(ione—look over the hints below—the list is incom-

plete—but assortments are big and complete—and

values are very, very low.

fl.eo for $2.39 Pair Summer BlaBket*
Extra large, nice, soft, rtuffy cr,t-

ton—gray, tan or white, with cot-

oied border. ,., «« i>i.i.i
«2 5«» for Handsome «.».»« I laid

il anketi^Full sized-in tan. blue,

"ay anV yellow plaids. Kxtra

blK moneys worth.
. , ^ .

trravs, tans and whites. Either

extra larsfe or regular sizes

OMo for «1.25 B*€l Spread)*—full slzea

•^crochet Vpread.s, hemmed, ready

«2 «[ tavWi.Wi (rochet Bed Spread-
• _Ex"ra lirge 13-4 crochet spreads

Zelther eicalloped, fringed or

hemmed. K.„ti
149 for %rstfi Extra Heavy fuH-
iued Henuned or FrlnRed t rochet

r»'so**for**£*75''!>iatln Mar-eUleii Full-

MlHed Hemmed Spreads. Nice new
patterns.

»3.7.1 for »5.00 and »«.00 Mar-
MelllcM and Satin >Iar«eille«

Spread*, in 11-1, 12-4 or i:'.-4

sizes.

fS-.TO for »4..'i0 Pair PIIIown —
One-half down and one-hajr
goo|^ feathers. Size 21x27-

inchT covered with fancy art

ticking. Weight fiv»e pounds.

A snap.

»3.7.% for »5.e0 Pair Down Plilowa
—Linen covered, all aown—
size 20x26 Inches.

f.',.tt5 for »«.50 to »9.00 Bed PII-

iowi»—.'^ize 22x2H-lnch, covered
with best of linen ticking-
only about twelve pair left.

Quilted MattrewM Protectora—All
sizes, on sale at special prices.

$1.2.-5 to ViXM the Pair for choice

of a varied assortment of Bed
Pillows, regularly worth quite

a l>lt more.

Here Are Beautiful Silk Striped Bordered Mercerized

Voiles at 65c a i am
The wash goods department of

fers goods which look like fabrics sellin- at

gg^ twice the price. They are 45 —»'-inches

wide and may be had in tans, blues and

lavenders. Beautifully soft draping—they are

ideal for charming dresses.

50c for 65c Linen Crashes in

Natural or Wanted Colors

The Wash Goods department of-

fers a splendid heavy weight yard wide

linen crash in pinks, blues. CA|>
browns, Nile green, lavender •'vy
and natural shades. Regular 6.>c

lualitv special at 50c the yard.

lOc for 15c Motor Cloth Suitings

For outing suits for the boys and
eirls—and for women's house dresses—we ve

S aI* been selling more and more motor cloths

lOCeach season. Its a shrunk cotton w.ta

a linen flnsh. It sells regularly, as you knou.

at ISC a yard. Tomorrow we offer it special

at 10c a yard.

15c Cheviot Shirtings in Light

and Dark Grounds

These shirtings are 32 inches wide
and for shirts and for boya' waists and suit.-j

they are deservedly popular. Patterns -iC^
are neat and they wash and wear so *w^
much better than most other fabrics, and we
offer a big assortment of them tomorrow at

15c a yard.

cfor
I

35c for

Irish Linetts

—the New
Linen Finished
Organdies

A sheer Ilnen-

looking: rabrle.s in

light grounds
overprinted with

dainty Dresden
floral effects, dots

and (isiires. Here
at 2.'»c a yard.
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MORRISSEY FOR

ENGINEERS' MAN

Chosen to Represent Them

on Arbitration Board

of Seven.
Nfw York, May 1. — I'. H. Morrlssey

of Chicago, president of the Railway
Employes' and Investors' association,

was selected today by the Locomotive
Engineers as their arbiter and repre-
sentative on file board of ."even which
1h to determine finally the demands
for increased wages made by the en-
gineers. The arbiter for the rallroad.s

will nut be selected for several days.
•

Mtm < Ave «' 103.
Minneapolis, Minn.. May 1.—William

Dalv. aged 102, died Jiere yesterday.
He was born in Ireland in Itsln and
tame to tlie United ^latts in 1841 and
to Minnesota In 1857.

stfamkrTx1)ctress
L\ PdRTO RR AN WATERS.

Washington. May 1.—The revenue
cutter Alg<m«iuin has gone to the as-

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent Word Bach Inacrllon.• Advertisement licaa Than 10 Cent*.

FOR SAI.K — SPAN OREY MARES,
harness and dray, fall McKay s liv-

ery. Twentieth avenue west and
First street.

^

WANTEI» TO RENT — ROOM WITH
board or two rooms for light house-
keeping around Forty-seventh ave-
nue east. Call. I..akeslde, 113-K.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS,
11.60 and up- Marlnello Hair Shop,
Fidelity build ing, next to Freimuth'a

WAN'rEI>—GOOD niSHWASHER; $7

per week. New England Cafe, 111
West First street^

Bl'SINEi-S CHANCES—FOR SALe!
rooming and boarding house; 21
rooms; all furnished: full of room-
ers. Can be had at bargain. Call at
181& West econd street.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN tSIRL
for boarding house. Call at 1818
Wtst Second street.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS PLl'MRER.
Apply E. F. Farrell & Co., 24 West
First street.

WANTED—BARBER. C. F. W.
Korth. Northland hotel. West Duluth.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO OPER-
ate Elliott-Fisher billing machine.
Call at once. Hersey & McArthur,
319 Wpst First street.

WANTED—A CO:^IPETENT COOK ;

also an experienced laundress. Mrs.
C. A. Congdon. 3300 London Road.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALF:.
two-chair barber shop: outfit com-
pltte; also National cash register.
All for 1100. Call 1&03 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—STRICTLY MODERN
outside rooms, with hot and cold
water; room suitable for two or
more persons. Free use of piano.
Phone Melrose 53b5 or call :;6 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms. s::S East Second street.

Hair. Moles, Wartg removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 131 West Superior street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
'^'vTcto'i-^Smith and Edna Lindfors.

Neil Morris and Jennie Nickelson,
both of Cadallic, Mich.
Anton William Stromciuist and Anna

Ellsa Carlson.
Ole G. Fessem and Julia Roseg.
Harry A. Petersen and Ella Baum-

gartner.
Robert Ferris of Rainy River, Can.,

and Mrs. Miram White of Duluth.

BIRTHS.

ROS.'^fO—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. M. Rosso of £9 Eleventh avenue
west, April 1:9.

sistance of the steamer Julia Lucken-
back of New York, in distress In Porto
Rlcan waters. A wireless dispatch to
the revenue cutter service says the ves-
sel is helpless about tliirty miles north
of Mona Passage.

F. O. E.
All memberM of Dulntk Aerie No. 79

are rrtiurnted to attend meetlns Thura-
day eveniuR. May ::nd. The eleetlon
uf delegatea to the Mtate convention.

Siirned.
HENKY COLLINS. Prea.

A carefully prepared musical and
literary program will feature the
meeting of the Junto Literary society
in Room 109 tomorrow at the close of
school.

« * •

A freshman class meeting was held
this afternoon. Rol>ert Clunderson was
elected class baseball captain; Miss
Taylor, class adviser, gave a short talk
to the freshman party, which will be
held Saturday, May 11.

• • •

Principal Young announced in chap-
el this morning that a special meeting
of the junior class has been called V*-
Friday afternoon, when plans relative
to the annual Junior-senior dance will

be discussed by the members. A com-
mittee will be selected at that time
to take charge of the affair, which
is the brilliant social function of the
school year.

• • •

Arne Bergum. Andrew Johnson and
Homer Haldren. the winners In the
preliminary try-out for representation
in the Wallace cup contest, competed
this morning during the chapel period
for the honor of representing Central
in oratory.

After a consultation between the
judges Andrew Johnson was an-
nounced as the winner. "Gettysburg"
was the subject of Mr. Johnson's ora-
tion.

• • •

The board of control of the athletic
association met In the physical labora-
tory this afternoon, the members dis-
cussing the baseball situation.

STANDARD OIL

WANTS TO STAY

Asks Modification of Mis-

souri Ouster—Agrees

to Be Good.
Jefferson City, M;iy 1—The Standard

Oil Company of Indiana today filed in

the Missouri supreme court a motion

for the modification of the ouster
judgment recently returned against the
company.
The company asks the court to per-

mit the payment of costs and a fine

of 150,000 to satisfy the Judgment,
and agrees to obey the anti-trust
laws. The motion sets forth that the
company has separated Itself from
other companies In accordance with
the decree of the United States court.

Attorney General Major, it is said,

win Insist on a complete ouster.

HlST0RlcllARYL.4ND M.4NS10N

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS I

McMillan—Miss Anna McMillan of
Cheboygan, Mich., sister to W. C.
McMillan of 5313 Wadena street,
died Apiil 12 at her home after a
year's iilness from tuberculosis. Mi.«s
McMillan worked at West Duluth
several years ago and was well
known at that end of the city. She
leaves her motlier at Cheboygan,
Mich., besides her brother. The fun-
eral was held from the residence
Sunday, April 14.

O'DONNELL—The body of Mrs. Mary
ODonnell, 66 years of age, who died
at 6 o'clock last evening of heart
trouble at her home. 1527 London
road, will be sent to her former home
at St Paul tonight for interment.
She had lived in Duluth many years
and was well known here. .^^She is

survived by her husband, James
ODonnell. an engineer of the North-
ern Pacific; one daughter, Mrs. R. A.
Mannheim, and three sons, James,
Frank and Henry O'Donnell.

HANKS—The body of Evelyn Hanks,
the 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mis. M. H Hanks, who was killed
shortly before noon yesterday on the
D. M. & N. tracks at her home near
Adolph, was sent to Grand Rapids to-
day for interment. It is believed
that the child was asleep on the
tracks. She was not seen by the en-
gineer until the train was almost on
her, t{ o late to bring it to a stop.
The body was badly mutillated. Her
father is a section foreman in the
•mplov of the I>. M. & N.

LANGIAHS—Albert Langlols. the 2-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed .

Langlois of 5131 Avondale street,
Lakeside, died at their home this
morning after three weeks' illness of
typhoid fever. The funeral will be

. held Friday morning at 9:30 from
the residence. Interment will be at
Calva ry cemetery

Monuments at P. N. Peterson Granite
Co., now in their new building, 230

E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of hlcb
class monuments In the Northwest.

MONUMENTS—Direct from factory; no
agents: you save 25 per cent. Chas.
Benson. 2301 W. 2nd St.. i'hone Lin-
coln 334.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To H. Pawcett, remodel store
front. West Superior street
between Lake and First ave-
nues ' ^'^0

To F. A. Wegman, repairs.
West Seventh street be-
tween Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues 20(»

To J. D. Molitor, repairs. West
Superior street between
Fourth and Fifth avenues.. 200

To Anderson & Gow, repairs,
i:Cast Third street between
Sixth and Seventh avenues.. 500

To Anderson & Gow. frame
garage, -..ast Superior street
between Twenty-second and
Twentv-third avenues 400

To H. Laine, frame dwelling,
Ivanhoe street between
Fifty-second and Fifty-third
avenues 1,000

To Clark.son Coal A Dock
company, repair coal dock,
Garfield avenue between Ash
and Birch avenues 11,000

"Arabian Nights" was like can do so
right here in New York. Visiting the
cave is like rubbing Aladdin's won-
derful lamp and ordering the slave to
show you a bit of fairyland, but the
cave is real and the Jewels that you
can see in it have grown there and
are part of the cave. They were not
hidden there by the forty thieves, for
Instance, says the New York Sun.
This beautiful grotto was found In

a copper mine In Arizona. Explorers
brought great pieces of the shining
rocks to New York. The rocks and
stone were put together at the Museum
of Natural History Just as they were
found in Arizona.
When you look at these green and

pink and red rocks, all glistening with
points of light that look like jewels,
you might well wonder if some of the
forty thieves were not concealed
around somewhere. Or perhaps you
migiit imagine you saw All Raba him-
self shut in the cave and silting be-
side that great green and white stone
trying to think of the magic words.
"Open Sesame," which he had for-
gotten.
Now how do you think those big

colored cones came to be in that cave
in Arizona. They started to grow In

this great cavern a long, long time
ago, and they have been growing there
for hundreds and thousaJids of years.
When the rain falls and soaks Into

the limestone It makes a substance
not unlike cornstarch, which gets hard
when it reaches the top of the cavern.
Then it begins to form the cones which
hang like Icicles from the roof of the
cave.
Sometimes the drops fall to the floor

and pile up and make the standing
cones. The beautiful colors are caused
by the copper and Iron In the rocks.

DAi.P SALT BEFORE RAIN.
New York Sun: Very few persons

know that when the salt gets damp It

is either beruu.se It Is too near the sea
or because it is going to ruin. It is

very hard to keep the salt cellar dry
at the seashore, as there Is so much
moisture In the air all the time; but
In other places It Is usually a sign of
rain when the salt gets damp.
Things that help themselves to the

water in the air are called "delique-
scent," and salt is one of them. When
water Is In the air In the form of gas
it sometimes becomes too plentiful for
the air -to hold, and then we get what
is called "precipitation ' or rain. But
long before the water vapor In the air
is heavy enough to fall In rain there
is enough of it to spare to make salt
damp.

REMAl BLE BIBLE VERSES.
Youths World: The eight verse of

the third chapter of Zephaniah con-
tains every letter Including the finals
of the Hebrew language, while one
will find In the twerrty-flrst verse of
the seventh chapter of Ezra every let-
ter of the English alphabet except J.

The verse reads as follows: "And I,

even I. Artaxerxes the king, do make
a decree to all the treasurers which
are beyond the river, that whtsoever
Ezra the priest, the scribe of the law
of the God of Heaven, shall require
you, it be done speedily."

Paltimore S-un: Maryland lost a his-
toric landmark of two centuries re-
cently when fire, originating from a
defective flue, wrecked the old Pat-
terson mansion at the Springfield hos-
pital for the Insane. There 100 year.^

ago lived Miss Elizabeth Patterson,
who afterward became the wife of
Jerome Bonaparte, brother of Emperor
Napoleon.
For thirty years in the last cen-

tury the mansion was the residence of
P'ormer Governor Frank Brown, wh^
Inherited it, with an estate of some
r..000 acres, from his cousin. Miss Flor-
ence Brown. Her mother. Governor
Hrowns aunt, had married (Jeorgc
Patterson, a son of William Patter-
son, the merchant of Baltimore and
father of Mme. Bonaparte. Governor
Brown sold the property to the state
in 1906.
"As a member of the board of the

hospital." said Governor Brown yes-
terday, 'I shall use my influence to
have the mansion rebuilt In an exact
reproduction of the original structure.
It was In many respects the most
famou.s of the state's mansions,
through its historic associations, and
a replica of it should be preserved to
represent that for which it stood. '

Governor Brown dropped Into re-
miniscences concerning the old man-
sion. In which he spent a large part
cf his life.

•'I remember Mme. Bonaparte well,'
he said. "You know she lived to a
great age. Well long after she had
left the country estate and taken up
her residence in Baltimore she used to
make periodical viists to the old home,
and usually I was her escort. On the
lawn now are several pecan trees
which she planted in her girlhood,
and she took great pride in their
growth."
The manner of the meeting of the

bride to be of the emperor's brother
with the newly arrived French noble-
man was recalled by Governor Brown.
This incident has become an Interest-
ing point in the state's history.
William Patterson, having made a

fortune, bought the country estate
comprising several thousand acres and
his mansion socn became a rendez-
vous for Baltimore's society. To fa-
cilitate communication between his
couTitry seat and the metropolis the
owner of the estate evolved the Idea
cf building to it a horse car line.
Later when Peter Cooper announced
the invention of his steam engine Mr.
Pattersn, in conjunction with Mr.
Elliott, whose estate embraced what
is now Elllcott City, urged a trial of
the new machine. That was the be-
ginning of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad.
When Jerome Bonaparte visited

America in 1803 he was feted by Bal-
timore society, among the entertain-
ments given in his hrnor being a
dance at the home of Miss Patterson's
aunt, Miss Spear. The young Eliza-
beth, already famed us one of the
state's greatest beauties wanted to
tttend but her father objected. To bo
sure that his Injunction would be
obeyed he locked the door of the fam-
ily coach.
Miss "Betsy," as r^he was called by

her companions, was not to be daunt-
ed, however. The last train having
gone, she mounted a horse and follow-
ed by a groom bearing her ball dress
rode the twenty miles to Baltimore. At
the dance her beauty made an indelible
Impression upon the Frtnch nobleman.
Courtship followed and in solfe of
the objections of tho young girl's
lather they were married.
When Napolecn heard of his broth-

er's marriage he refused to recognize
the bride and had the contract an-
nulled in France. The ycung husband
leturned to his native land, but Mme.
Bonaparte ended her days in Maryland.
A large part cf the Patterson estate

had orlglnlly belonged to Former
Governor Brown's forefther, from
whom It was purchased by Mr. Pat-
ter.son.
The original house was added to

until it became known as a fine type
of the colonial mansion, with spread-
ing verandas and column enclosed
I ortico.

CITY NOTK'ISS.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works.

City of Duluth, Minn., April 30. 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Tenth day of
May, A. D. 1912 for the remodeling of
the city Jail which is situated upon lot
30, block 2. Central Division of Duluth,
according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
I^uluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G, OLSON.

Official: ' President.
R. MURCHISON,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
(Seal.)
I». H.. May 1 and 2, 1912. D 1463.

Cf)NTRACT WURK

—

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn., April 30, 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten oclork A. M., on the Tenth day of
May, A. D. 1912. for the furnishing In
place of cells for the detention depart-
ment of the city Jail, together with all
other work and fixtures necessary or
Incidental thereto, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H., May 1 and 2, 1912. D 1464.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 30. 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Tenth day of
May, A. D. 1912, for the furnishing and
installing of a ventilating system In
the city Jail, situated upon lot 30,
block 2. Central Division of Duluth,
according to plans and specifications
on file In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H.. May 1 and 2, 1912. D 1465.

LEGAL NOTiCISS.

or working of copper. Iron or other
ores and mlneral.'f,' and the marketing
of the product I theieof; the buying,
working, selling? leasing and dealing
in mineral lands, and the transaction
of all other bu^nesil necessarily inci-

dent thereto.
The corporation may transact said

business In any <if the United States.
The principal place of business of

the corporation shall be at Duluth, St.

Louis County. Minnesota.
ARTICLE II.

The period of duration of the corpo-
ration shall be tWrtv <30) years.

ARTICLE III.

The names and pjl^ces of residence
of the persons Inaking and adopting
this certificate of Incorporation are:
Michael Gleasoi?, OJfedstone. Michigan.
Hugh B. Laing, Gladstone, Michigan.
Napoleon La Pine. Gladstone, Michi-

gan.
E. G. Hllllard. Duluth, Minnesota.
Richard SchelL W«8t Duluth, Minne-

sota, y •

M. J. Murphy, Ely, Minnesota.
ARTICLE IV.

The management of the business and
affairs of this corporation shall be
vested In a Board of Directors, con-
sisting of five persons to be chosen by
and from the stockholders at the an-
nual meeting of the corporation, which
shall be held at the office of the cor-
poration in Duluth, Minnesota, on the
first Tuesday In June In each year.
The names and addresses of the first

Board of Directors are E. G. Hllllard of
Duluth, Minnesota; Richard Schell of
West Duluth, Minnesota; M. J. Murphy
of Ely, Minnesota; Michael Gleason of
Gladstone, Michigan: Napoleon La Pine
of Gladstone, Michigan.
The first officers of this corporation

shall be: President, Michael Gleason;
Vice President. Richard Schell; Secre-
tary. NapoI€Bn La IMne; Treasurer.
Hugh B. I>alng. All of the above named
officers and directors shall hold their
respective offices aforesaid until th.^

next annual meeting of the corporation,
to be held on the Fourth day of June,
1912. at which time, and annually there-
after, a Board of Directors shall be
elected from and by the stock'nolders
of this corporation. The annual meet-
ing of this corporation shall be held
at its principal place of business on
the first Tuesday In June In each year.
Immediately after the election of di-
rectors, or a? soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, the directors shall meet and
elect from their number a president
and a vice president, and from theii
number or from the stockholders a
secretary and treasurer. Any two
offices except that of president and vice
president may be held by one person.
The directors and officers of this cor-
poration shall hold their respective
offices until their successors have been
duly elected and entered upon the dis-
charge of their duties. The first meet-
ings of the stockholders and of the
board of directors shall be held at Du-
luth, Minnesota, on the Sixteenth day
of May, 1912, at 10 and 11 o'clock re-
spectively. _

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be One hundred
thousand (|100.00e.0«) dollars, which
shall be paid in, In money or property,
or boTh, in such manner, at such times,
and in such amounts as the Board of
Directors shall order. The capital stock
shall be divided Into One hundred thou-
sand (100,000) shares of the par value
of One ($1.00) dollar each.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
the sum of One hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands this Flrdt day
of April. A. D. 1912.

(Sgd) MICHAEL GLEASON.
(Sgd) HUGH B. LAING.
(Sgd) NAPOLEON LA PINE.
(Sgd) E. G. HILLIARD.
(Sgd) RICHARD SCHELL,
(Sgd) M. J. MURPHY.

In Presence of:
(.sigd) (}. R. EMPSON.
(Sgd) M. M. KERR.
(Sgd) WM. A. SOMBKE.
(Sgd) G. H. GOOD.

State of Michigan. County of Delta—ss.

On this rwelfth day of April. A. D.
1912, personally appeared before me,
Michael Gleason, Hugh B. I^lng, Na-
poleon La Pine. E. G. Hllllard, RicharJ
Schell and XL J. Murphy, to me known
to be the persons named in and who
executed the foregoing Certificate of
Incorporation, and each acknowledged
that he executed the same as his free
act and deed, for the uses and purposes
therein expressed.

(Sgd) G. R. EMPSON.
Notary Public

In and for Delta County, Michigan.
(Notarial Seal, Delta County, Mich.)
My commission expires Sept. 25, 1913.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 20th day of April, A. D.
1912, at 3 o'clock P. M., and was duly
recorded In Book V-3 of Incorporations,
on page 2S5.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

Ceatral Life Aaanranee Society at the
United Statea.

Principal offlcr: IHa UoinM, Iowil (Organlxad
in ISM.) 0«orBC B. Peak, preildent. H. G. Ever-
ett, ••crMuT Attorney t<i tocrpt •errlce In Mlna*-
•oUi: C«mmie«!cuer of ineuruice.

CA8U CAPITAL. flO«.eOO.M.
INCOME IN 1911.

Flret jtttr't prrmtuma $ ie4.tSt.tT
Plrldenda and surrendrr ralUM MvUcd to

purchase paid-up Inaurauca and an-
nuiUm J.4W 49

Banawal premluina 4T4.41S.06

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loui*
^—SB.

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed In this office for
record April 30. 1912, at 3 P. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.,

page 552.
M. C. PALMER,

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK.

Deputy.
D. H., May 1 and 2. 1912.

Notice to Contractors

Bids will he received at the office of
the Board of Education of Independent
School District No. 2 of Itasca County,
in Coleralne, Minn., up to 3 o'clock
P. M., May 15th, 1912. for the altera-
tions, additions and repairs to the
School Building in Taconlte, Minn., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
on file at the office of the Board In
Coleralne, Minn., and with F. W. Kin-
ney, Architect, Plymouth Building,
Minneapolis. Minn.

PLUMBING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for the plumbing of
Bald building complete.

HEATING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for heating complete.
Tlie Board of Education reserves the

right to reject any and all bids.
E. H. EITHER.

Clerk.
D. H., May 1. 2. 3, 4, «. 7, 1912.

CERTIFICATEOFINCORPORATION
—OF THE—

GLEASON ORE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.

Total premium Idooim ...m..... $ (4O.tM.0S
lUnta and Intareato 1«4,MS.4T
From all other Mureao 1.90S.11

Total iDCome | T4T,S«3.I0
IiCdter aaa«a Dwambar Slat of provioaa
yu i,6:3,»92.oi

Sttffl W,S90,«TT.91
OiraunCMENTS DURINQ 1911.

Death rlalma and matured ei.dnwmenu .9 9S,ISS.M
Annuitlaa aud premium oote* folded by

96a.«9
4S.099.08
11.S7B.S9

>9a.S3

Surrender fatuea to policyholdcn.
DlTldenda to poltcyboldcri
D'.rfc'eoda left wltb rampany

lv.al paid poUcyholdcn |
M>tteiMl« beid on depcatt aurrondcred

Murine the year
l>nlde>ida to itockboldan
Ccmmlcalont aod bouuaea to aaanla ttrit

year'* premium 107,901.70
rommlaalona on raiiewala 20.780.tS
Ralariea and aliowanew for agcnclea 13.711. S9
Agency auperrliloD and branch offloe ex-

paueea
Medical ecaaloar'a fcaa and inapactloD of

rtoka ,

Ralariea of offlcata and cmployw
t>acal eipeneea
Agenta' balanc«a charted off

AU other dlaburaemcnU

148.S47.U

T7I.91
8.009.90

1,964.8«

•••••e***««e
•••••••••••a

18.412.46
84.874.79
l.BOO.OO
6.885.74

88.376 09

Total dJaburaemanU | S99.7S9.S4

B^l4noa
LCOQCR ASSETS DEC.

Value of real eatate owned
>fortcate loana
|*Tcmlum notea and policy loana.

.

Bondi and atocka cwnrd.
Cash, in office, banka and truat companica
BUla rcoelTable and agenta' balances

$1.919.931. 9r
SI. 1911.

9 88.156.I9
l.B2^.14S 39
276.iyi.28

9.10y.23
47.S83.91
81.065.SS

Total ledger aaseU raa per balaooe). . .11.920,951.07
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Intarart and rents due and accrued $ 34.02S.99
Net deferred acd unpaid prtmluma S5.588.00

AU other non-ledter assaU 5,030.00

Oroaa aaaeU S1.993.56S.04
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

AaenU' debit balaneea 9 36,289.61
Book value of kdser aaaeU over market

value 500.09

Furniture. Bzturea and supplies 5,00000
All otber aiaeu net admitted 1.875.00

Total not admlttad 9 48.165.41

Total admitted aaaeta 11.952,407.45

LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 1911.

Net reacTTo |1,524,0SD.9#

Proaent value on supplementary coniracu
and canotlcd policies 16,188.99

Claims adjoatcti and not due, and unad-
justed and r«t>orted 4,000.09

Plvldrnda left with company to accumu-
late 540.ST

PreiBlunn paid tn advance 8,995. St

Dividends due or apportioned pellcybold-

eiB 81,71S.3S

AQ other UabUltiea ai.<19.»4

Total Itabilitlea oo poltryboldera' ae-

eount $1.950,986. 11

Capital stock paid up $ 100.000.09

Unaasltntd funds (surplus) S 201.42S.8S

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. Itll •U8INESS.
No. Amount.

PoUdeo In fore* at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only. ). 11. 773 $17,913,602.09

Pclldea m force at close of the

yJi, 13,328 20,5€5.877.0«

Net Increaea 1.559$ 2.651.976.09

Issued revived and increased dur-

IM thTyear 8.597 $ 9.838,274.00

Total terminated during the year. S.04S S,]S«, 299.00

BUSINESS IN HINNE80TA IN 1911

PoUclee In force at beginning of

the year
Issued during the year

Ceased to be In force during the

year
In force December 81et last

No.

619$
309

192
766

Amount.

796.586.09
40»,600.0>

201.075.09
969.103.00

Leasee and claims incurred during

the year 1$ 2.009.00

Losses 'and claims unpaid DeoemtMr 31st—None.

Received for premluma S0,9.'>4.40

State of Minnesota, Department of In»"^,^«;„^,
„,

I Hereby Certify, Tliat the Annual Statement of

the CemSl l^e Aesurance Sodety "t th, VnMe^

SUtee for the year ending December 31st, 1911, of

whlc?'u» above to an abstract, has been received and

Well InThU Deparunern and duly ^^^''^^^^l^';-

Ccmmtsaloncr of Insurance,

Some «ood terrltoHe. o9*n In Mlniie-

iH»ta for »ood pr<»4ucer». I« lntere»<etL

'^'***
J. F. BRANTON,

State M«»«K*r, Wlllmar, Minnesota.

Subscribe for The Herald

Bankern' Life Company.
Principal office: Des Moines, Iowa. (Orpitilxed In

18:ii.) E. K Clark, pr«»lUeiit. H. S. Nolk-ii. sccrc-
tar>'. Attorney to atvept service in Mliuiesola: Com-
missioner of insurance.

INCOME IN 1911.

Flrtt year's premiums $ 7.'<2,081.98

UeiiO'.val premiums 4,:{<J1.7j6.49

Tiital premltim Income $ 5 123,836.47
Iteuts and Ijitereste 810,291.69
From all other sources 1,186,569.36

Total Inrorae $ 7.120 659.02
LrdKtr aiisHs December 3lRt of previous
year

Sum

lM11.134.2r

$23,731,793.79

DISBURSEMENTS DURINQ 1911.
Death dalms ami matured emtowratiits. .$ 3,605,689.00
.Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapee 293,865.17
Murreiider values to policyholders 1,780.58

A JEWELLED CAVE.
The boys and kWIs who would like

to see what All Baba'B cave In the

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we, the underaicrned, do
hereby asBOclate oureelves together for
the purpose of forming a corporation
under Chapter 68 of the Revised Laws
of Minnesota of 1905, and to that end
we hereby make and adopt the follow-
ing certlncate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of the corporation shall be
the GLEASON ORE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.
The nature of ltd business shall be

the mining, smeltlns, reducing, refining

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

—

Default having been made in the
payment of the sum of One Hundred
and Twelve and 40-100 Dollars, which
is claimed to be due and is due at the
date of this notice, upon a certain
Mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by William E. Davey and Georgia
Davey, his wife, and James Hodson and
Addle Hodson. his wife. Mortgagors, to
Emma W. Gary. Mortgagee, bearing
date the 6th day of March, 1906. and
with a power of sale therein contained,
duly recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for the County
of St. Louis, and State of Minnesota,
on the 9th day of March, 1906, at 8
o'clock A. M.. in Bock 141 of Mort-
gages, on page 477.

Which said Mortgage, together with
the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed bv said Emma W. Gary, Mort-
gagee, to the First National Bank of
Mankato, Minn, a corporation, by writ-
ten assignment dated the 8th day of
March, 1906, and recorded in the of-

fice of said Register of Deeds, on the
9th day of March. 1906. at 8 o'clock A.

M in Book 186 of Mortgages, on page
165, and no action or proceeding hav-
ing' been instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by
aid Mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
In such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described In and
conveyed by said Mortgage, viz: Lot
one (1) and the East Half of the
Northwest Quarter of Section Thirty
(80) in Township Sixty (60). North of
Range Seventeen (17) west. In St.

Louis County and State of Minnesota,
with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances; which sale will be made by the
Sheriff of said St. Louis County at
the front door of the Court House, in
the City of Duluth, In said County and
State, on the 18th day of May, 1912,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. of that day, at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said debt of One Hundred
and Twelve and 40-100 Dollars, and In-
terest, and the taxes. If any, on said
premises, and Fifty Dollars, Attorney's
fees, as stipulated In and by said
Mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated April 4th A. D., 1912.

THE FIRST National bank of
MANKATO, MINN.

Assifnee of Mortgagee.
THOMAS HUQHBS.
Attorney for Assignee,
Mankato. Minn.

D. H., April 3. 10. 17. 24; May 1. t.

Tilai paid pollcylioldem
Comniissitns an<l bonusee to agents first

year's premium
ComniisaloKs on renewals
Agiiicy supervision and branch office ex-
penses

Medical ezanilner's feee and Inspection of

risks

Salaries (.f offlcers and employes
Legal exiienses

All other disbursements

.$ 3,901,334.72

609.111.21
50,212.79

4,107.09

146.161. 75
151,599.49

100.00
243,934.94

Total dUburscmenU $5,112 611.84

Balance $18,619,181.93

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 91. llll.

Value' of real estate owned $ 45.00000
Mortgage loana 15,631.833.47

Konds and stocks owned 230.911.38

Cash, tn ofHce, banka and trust com-
panica 804,325.33

All other ledger assets ], 907. 111. 75

Total ledger assetji (as per balance. ). $18,619,181. 93
NON-LEDOER ASSETS.

Interest and rents clue and accrued $ 426,066.64

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 98.72

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

(Organized in 1867.)

GEO. I. COCHRAN, President. C. I. D. MOORE, Secretary.

Attorney to Accept Service in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1911.
,

First year's premluins $ 697,542.43
Dividentis and surrender raiuea api^ied

to purchase paid -19 insurance and an-
nuities

Coiisi(1( ration for original annuities. ai:d
supplrinenlary contracts, invoUlng life

contingencies
Renewal premiums

Gross aaseta $19,045,347.29
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Guarantee uotes on members in good
standing 1. 907. 111. TS

Total admitted assets $17,138,235.54
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1911.

Net reseire $ 3,199,748.96

Claims adjiLsted and not due, and un-
adJut^ted and reported 266.800.00

Claims resisted 30.000.00
Special reserve 11,431,909.62
All other liabUities 857,562.10

166,063.84

10.953.00
3,748,333.53

Total premium Income $ 4,622.889.80
Reiits and Interest 1,114.066.16
Umes profit 011 sale, maturity or adlusi-
ment cf ledger assets 22,191.29

From all other sources 60,250.38

Total Income $5,819,397.63

Ledger assets December 31st of prerlotis

year $19,452,639.17

Sum $25,272,036.«0

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1911.
Death claims and n.atured ei.il..wmeiils.$ 997.180.74
Aitnuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 34,980.60
Surrender values to pollcyhcriders 481,898.67
Dividends to policyholders 370.527 37

Dividends left with company 3.0«i.l0

...$ 1.887,678.48Total paid polliThoUlers
rtltidnida held on deposit surrendered
during the year 34.78

Dividends to stockholders 80,000.00
Coninilssiona and bonuses to agents first

year's prt-miiun 447.246.31
Ciinimiseions on renewals 271,402.98
Conimissiuns on annuities (original and

renewal) 480.10
.Salaries and allowances for age;icles 22,939.74
Agency supervision and branch office

expenses 19,505.71
Medical examiner's fees and inspection

of risks 61.229.91
Salaries of officers and employes 184.360.20
Ltgai expenses 9,675.64
Agents' balances charged off 3,121.52
Gross l(ss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledger assets 191.276.00

Portion of stockholders' surplus trana-
ferred to accident department 100,000. DO

AU other disbursemenU 229,317.67

Total disbursementa

Balanoe

,..$ 3,508.269.04

$21,763,767.76
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. SI. 1911.

Value of real esUte owi.ed $ 1.129,229.38
Mortgage loans 10,692,846.70
Collateral loans 1,363,48.^,34

Premium notes and policy loans 3,730.351.07
Bonds and stocks owned 4.489.877.91
Cash, in office, banks and trust compan-

ies 357,979.36

Total ledger assets (as per balance). .$21. 763,767. 7<e

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 247,571.19
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 544,220.39

Gross assets $22,655,559.34
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Special deposit $ 29.923 00
AU other aaeeU not admitted 32.450.36

ToUI aascts not admitted $ 62,373.36

Total admitted assets—Life department. $22,493, 18.5. 98

Admitted asset*—Accident department.. $ 870,100.93

Total admitted assets $23,363,286.91
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1911.

Net reserve $19,632,753.89

Present value on supplementary contracts

and canceled policies 8J,378.95

Claims due and unpaid I,C97.0a

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad*
Justed and reported 8].:iflri 46

Claims resisted I.OUO.OO
Divi<lends left with company to accumu-

late 3.358.75

Prtmlums paid In advance 42,572.14

Dividends due or apportioned policyhold-

ers 6.'5e.076.31

Spc<-ial reserve 32.388.34

All other lUbllltiea 216,825.93

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.

No. AmoaS.
Policies in force at beginning of

the year 961 $
Issued during the year b7T
Ci*a!>ed t« be in force during the

,
y«" 95

In force December 31st last 1.243

1.385,015.00
560,327.09

1.'>4,384.M
1.790.958.90

Losses and claims incurred dur-
ing the year 10$ IS.ISS.OO

Losses and claims settled during
the year

Loa&es and claims unpaid Decem-
ber 3Ut

S$

1

14.1M.S0

i.eoo.so

Received for premluma $ (4 ,008. 7S

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT—INCOME IN 1911.

Premluma received tXrt)—
-Occident and health $1,486,21L71
Total net premium income $ 1 486 211 Tl
Policy fees 71,310.00
From Interest and rents 23,968.77
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger aa-

s««« 3,8i0.1«
Portii'n of stockholders' surpiua tram-

ferretl from Life department 100.000.0)
From all other sources 1 1 ,305.87

Total Income .$ 1.696. 680.49

Le<lger assets December Slat of previous
year $ 714.950. 47

Sum $ 2,411,636.98

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1911.

Claims paid (Net,)

—

Accident and health $023,502.68
Net paid policyholders $ 623.902.68
Investigation and adjustment of claims.. S.922.16
Policy fe«8 71.350.06
Commissions 488.591.53
.Salaries of officers, agents, employea, e«-

aininers' and inspection fees 145.887.51
Dividetids to stockholden 80,000.00
All other dl5burseuienta 130,992.9$

Total disbursements .$ 1.546.246.78

Balance $ 865.390 IS

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. SI. 1911.

Mortgage loans $ 517.700.00
Cash in office, trust (x>mpaniea and
banka 94.244.23

Premiums in course of collections 2S3.445.83

Total ledger asstts (as per b&Janoe)..$

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest aiul rents due and accrued $
Other non-ledger assets

865,390.18

6.639.27
765.98

GroM asseU $ 872.795.37

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of c<>Ilection (past
due)

Assests admitted—Accident department.

Assets admitted—Life department.

2.694 44
870.10093

$22,493,185 98

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustiuent and reported. $
nesisted

$23,363,286.91

71 75300
16.904 99

Total
Deduct reinsurance

88.657 00
4,400.00

AU llabllitie*—Life department $20,756.4.'i6.77

Liabilities, accident department $ 804,600.93

Capital stock paid up...' $ l,000.OO(i.00

I'nasfilgned funds (surplus)—Life. $736.-

749.21; Accident, $65.500.(0 $ 802.249.21

Total $23,363,286.91

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1911 BUSINESS.
No. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year (l>a''t column only) .64,178 1115.882.634.00

PolicltB in force at close of the

year 67.899 122,514.447.0.'>

Net increase 8,721$ 8,631,813.00

Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 9.254$ 19,702,114.00

Total terminated during the year 5,533 11.070,301.00

I'npald claims eiospt liability claims .$

i:xpmscs of luvestigatiuo and adjust-
ment

I'neanied premiums
CommUslons aiid brokerage
All other liabilities

84.257.00

1.200.00
58e.4;<2.i3
93.(122.58
S9.C89.25

Total liabilities—Accident department.
Capital Slock paid up
Total liabilillee-Life department

$ 804,600.93
l,000,tOOOO

. 20,7D«.43«.TT

ToUl llablllUes, including capital $22,561,037.70

8urplu.« over all liabilities. Accident de-

partment, $65,500.00; Life department,

$736,749.21 $ 802.>48.M

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.

Premiums Ilecelved. Losses Paid.
Arrident $40,015.15 $14,297 68
Health 5.311.73 3.322^:6

Totals .$46,226.88 $17,619.94

State of Minnesota, l>epartment of Insurance.

I Hereby Certif.v. That the Annual Statement of
the Life and Acldeiit l»epartments, raclfic Mutual
Life Insuran'-e Company, for the year ending De-
cember '.iUt. 1911, of which the above is an bI>-

stract, has been received arid filed in this Depart-

ment and duly approvtd by me.

J. A. O. PREI'S.
Commissioner of lusurauoak

E. C. LIEDEL & CO., General Agents, Commercial Accident

Department Duluth, Minn.
807 Sellwood Bldg.

J.^COB GRANDLUND, Manager, Life Department Duluth, Minn.

M. J. DILLON, General Manager, Life Department, St. Paul, Minn.
369 Robert Street.

Hartman-O'Donnell Agency
GENERAL AGENTS.
''THE SERVICE AGENCY"

205 LONSDALE BLDG.

Fidelity and Depo«lt Company of
Maryland.

Principal office: Baltimore, Maryland. (Organized

in 1890.) Mwlu Warfleld, president. Harry Mcode-
mus, secretary and treasurer. Attorney to accept serv-

ice in Minnesota: Commlsslcner of Insurance.

CA.SH CAPITAL, $2,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1911.

Premiums received (Net)

—

Arclileiit and health...
Fn:ployer»' liability . .

.

Fidelity and surety

Plate glass

Durglary and tlieft

Auto property damage.
Workmen's collective

166.182.27
ll"J,()f2.^8

3,406,447. (I2

208.903.54
87,833.01
90,8o3..n8

6,812.68

Total net premium Income I 'SlM?Mf
From Interest and rents i.l ,\ili
Profit on sale or maturity ot ledger assets

"Sj^3»iS
From all other aourccs 440,663. 15

Total income .$ 4,748,177.76

Ledger asseU December 3l8t of previous

year $ 6.948,024.35

Sum $11,696,202.11

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1911.

Claims paid (Net)—
Accident and health $ 3T.421.04

liuployers' Uablllty 106.827.13

Fidelity and surety 533.226.96

Plate glass 59.990.2S

Burglary and theft 14.466.49

.luto property damage 23,607.77

Workmen's collective 1.180.59 ,,.,„.„,
Net paid ixillcyholders $ < ' 6,720.21

InvestlgaUon and adjuatment of claims... ,I5'i?l
^9

Commlssloiui 896,240.06

tfaiaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and uispe<nion fees 5i; A,^«i«
Dividends to stockholders ^^T^t^
Ix)88 on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

^^'SirSS
All other disbursements €49,991.86

Health
Liability

Fidelity and surety
Plate fe'lasa

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage
Workmen's collective

. 1.210.60
. 34.280.50
. 41.967.23
. 7, .177. 95
. «..')18.47

. 6,181.63
73.25

286. OS
2.67.")61

8.231.78
1.696 ."^S

1.037.90
1,215.49

50 74

Totals .$99,838.91 $16,022.51

.State of Minnesnia, Deiiartment of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify, That the Annual 8tatemeiit ot

the Fidelity and Dci)oslt <'ompaiiy of Maryland, for
the year ending December 31st, 1911, of which tb«
abo\e is an abstract. ha:i been retxivcd and fllMi la
this Department aiid duly approved by me.

J. A O. PKKU8,
Commistiioi.er of Insurance.

Total disbursements .$ 3,351, 1U5.90

Balance

Total liabilitVeB on pollcyholden' ac-
count $16,786,020.68

Vnasslgned funds (surplus) $ 852,214.80
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1911 BUSINESS.

No. Amount.
Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column Qnly)225. 574 $451,148,000.00
Policies In force at dose of Ui«
year 945.216 490,004,500.00

Net Increase 10,642 $ 89.456,500.00

Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 30,391 $ 70,934.500.08

Total terminated during the
year 15,749 31,498,000.08

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.
No. Amount.

Pol'.eiee In force at begiiuiing

if the year 4,681$ 9.362.000.00

iMmed during the year 862 1.724,000.00

Ceased to be in force during the
year 478 956.000.60

In force December 3l8t last 5.065 10.130.000.00

I^iases and claims incurred during the

year $ 42,000.00

Loasfa and claims settled during the

year $ 42,000.00

Losses and claims unpaid December 31st. 2.000.00

RccelTed for premluma $ 101.107.23

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement ot

the Bankers' Life Company, for the year ending De-
cember 3lst, 1911, of which the above Is an abatraet,

has been received and filed In this Department and
duly approved by me. 3. A. O. PREUS,

CoBBlMloMr of InaurgiMiw,

$ 8,345,096.21

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1811.

Book value of real esUte • *'J!?'!!^.$^
Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, uusl companies and banks

Premiums In course of collections

All other ledger asseU

104.Cl>«.00

4,114.025.00
595.527.09

1,081.996.85
S19,0<>0.90

Tbtsl ledger assets (as per balance)... $ 8,349,096.21

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of collection (past „.,„,,.

due) • "-.232.87

Special deposit, less $490,178.00 liability

thereon 207.073.84

All other assets not admitted 275.679.60

Total assets not admiited I 804,986.11

Total admiued assets $ 7,540.110.10

LIABILITIES.
Claims— , ^"^^ 00

Adjusted " 5.990.88

In orocess cf adjustment and reported.. 376.979.16

SflsUted 349.429.36

Xoul • 732,399.40

Unpaid claims except liability claims....

$

732,399.40

Expenses of Investigation and acUustmeni 941.12

Special reserve for unpaid liability lasses 161.128.02

1,'neamed preroliuna 1,973,08;'. 28

ComraisKloiis and brokerage .t-.. 198,432.48

AU other liabllitlta 434.605.21

Capital stock paid up 2.00i,COO.OO

Total liabilities, including caplUl $ 5,500,595.51

Surplus over all liabilities $ 2.039.514.59

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Accident $2,229.28$ 628.53

Subscribe for The Herald

sterling Fire InMuranee Conapany.
Principal office; Indianapolis, Ir.d. (Organized in

1911 ) Jolm C. Blliheimcr, president. Cyrus W.
Neal. secretary. Attorney to accept service in Minne-

sota: Commissioner of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $850,003.00.

INCOME IN 1911.

Premiums other than perpetuate | 20,478.68
Hents and Interests 8.081.68
From all otlier sources 105.40

Total income $ 28.003.08

Ledger assets December 31st of previous
year $ 1,351.502.88

8um $ 1,380,168.58

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1911.

Net amount paid for losses 495.00
Commissions and brokerage 3,321.31
Salaries and fees of cfCcers, agenta and
employes 7,782.05

Taxes, fees, rents, real eatate expenses... 1,137.60
Advertising and printing 5.038.31
Express, etc 1.038.SS
All otber dlsbursenieiits. legal expenses.

$2,704.99; maps, $2.::<>3.I0; commissions
on stock sales. $2,327.08 T.322.1T

ToUl disbursements 28,131.8?

Balance $1,354,036.58

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1911.

Mortgag? loans $ 819,918.14
Book value of bonds and stocks 94.536.4T
Cash in offire, trust companies and banka. 380.906.67
Agents' balances, unpaid preftiiums and

bills recelvaMe. taken for premiums 88.925.34

All other ledger assets 19.699.97

Total ledger assets (as per balance). . .$1,354,036.58
^—^^.^

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book lalue $ 86.78

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rent^ due atid accrued I 15,812.48

All otber non-ledger assets 64681

Gross assets $1,370,562.81

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
BlUa receivable $ 29.081.60

Book value of ledser aaseta over market
value 15.593.08

Furniture, flrtures and safe 4.106 97

Total asseu not admitted $ 48.781.57

TbUl admitted asseta $1,321,781.04

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. ISII.

I'npaid losses and claims $ 2.018.00

I'neamed premiums 11,371.61

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
Interest due 4,344.19

All other liabilities 9.548.15

Capital stock paid up 830,0 JO.OO

Total Uabiiitles. including capiul $ 877 281. 9S

.Net surplus $ 444,499.08

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1911 BUSINESS-
(a) lire risks written during the year $1.835,2FI 00

Premiums received tliereon liO.l'TC.'iO

Net amount in force at end of the year... l,592.(;6.0O

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1811.—Neae.

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

the Sterling Fire Iitiurance Company, for the period

ending March 15th, 1912, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed in this Depuf
ment and duly approted by me.

J. A. O. PRIX'S,
OommiaalODtr of Insurftxtoi^
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wheat and

flaxlower;

Good Weather and Larger

Primary Receipts Bear

the Markets.

Large Receipts of Flaxseed

and Poor Demand

Lower Prices.

i

JlL.

Wednesday,

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, MAY 1, 1912.

ii'ftM

THE DULUTH HERALD. May 1. tWZ. 19

May—
Duluth
Minneapolis ... 1

(^hioaKo 1

\Vlnnlp»^g 1-
July—

Duluth 1

Minneapolis ... 1

Chicago 1

Winnipeg 1.

Open.
ll.UMil)

.13<4a

lOiis-n
05%-^

High.
$l.l5V<i-»4b
1.12«i-%
1.15%
1.04

1.14%b
1.14
1.12Vi

Liow.
|1.13Hb

10%,
14H
03%

1.
1.

1.

Close.
|1.13%a
1.11%
1.14%
1.03%

.13%a

.12%

.10%
05%

,1S%
.12%
.ll-Viia
09%b

April 30.
»l.l4b
1.11%-%
1.14%
1.03%b

1
1
1

13%b
.12%-%
.11%-%

May,
May.
July

May

regular.
No. 1

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
High L.OW. Close.

*
. II. 10b

:::... i.ii%b
inn

Open

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. l>ow. Close.

,f2.l7%a 12. 17%
2.14%

12. IS
2.12

16%
13

1.0a%b

April 30.
Il.llb
1.12%n
1.12n

April 30.
»2.1V%
2.14%b

Duluth Board of Trade, May 1.—Flax-

seed clo.sed lower on the American rnai-

kats today by rea-son of good primary

receipt-s in comparison with those of a

year a^o. and reports of propllloud

weather tlirough most of the winter

wheat territory and all the spring

wheat resjion. Durum closed Ic lower

and cash wheat dos.id %c over May.

Flaxseed closed slijjhtly lower In botli

futures
Wheat

dency on

nom-
arrive. |2.17%; May.

;>4%c. Itye, on track,
$" H% July $:j"»- Oats on track. 04 %c; to arrive

i«Vt vear T 514 bu; ry. I.OIU bu. last year none

.Shipments of domestic grain-Wheat. 111>.685

rye none last year 26 bu; oats, none la.st year

last year loa.lGH i)u. xvu^^t
Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat.

4.646 bti; Uax. 2,244 bu.

.Shipments of bt)i;ded grain

LOSSES ARE

CUT DOWN

bu. last year
.500 bu; barley,

14H.833
13S>,744

127,571 bu; oata. 45,010 bu; barley.

Wheat. 665,865 bu; oats. 88,466 bu.

Early Weaknesses of Stock

Market Succeeded By

Firm Tone.

Prices Improve Sharply Under

Influence of Large Short *

Covering.

New York, May 1.—Heavy selling of

United States Steel common, based on

the unfavorable quarterly report, was

the feature at the opening of today s

stock market. Initial dealings

prised a
to TO'ti.

3,000 at

terday's

Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boaton....
Superior Copper
Swift
Tamarack
Tui lumne
U. S. Mining, common
ITtah Consolidated....
Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

I'nlUted •tcoka—
Ahmeek
buy State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Calvaras
Calumet & Corbln . .

.

Chemung
Chief Consolidated ..

Corbln Copper
Cortez
Davis Daly
First National
Goldfleld Consolidated.
La Hose
Mines Co. of America.
New Baltic
Nevada Utah •••
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Kay Central
South Lake
Superior & Globe ....
Tonopah Belmont • .

.

Tonopah Mining
T'nited Verde Ex....
Yukon

50%
2%

36
104%
43
3%

37
13%
63
4%
6

109%

Sl%
2%
36%
104%
44%
3%
37%
14
63%
5
7

110

lyns ..

MarUn.
lUrtea. dark brown
Uarteo. dark brown
WeaMi white
WeaMl. stalnad.

Wolf, timber
Bear, ai to alM.

Badcer,

and pala

.90. Of

.M.H

.10.00
. 0.5}
. l.M

.. .20

. 9.00

IS. 00
U.OO
7.00
9.M
.05
.15

3. SO
939*0

11.00
10.00
6.00
t.u
.10
.10

t.oo

W aiM V X.. t^
clwt and h«Me cat. cnaa and kit fas.—

5 26
2% 3

4 4%

2% l?t
5c 140
4 5

1%
2% li
1 1V4
1% 1^
3%
4%
3%

i^
3%

3 3%
3% 4
4 5

1% 1%
3 3%
2% 2%
1 7%
5c loc
10% 10%
6% 4

43c 47c
3% 4

COPPERS DULL;

CHANGES SUGHT

There was little trading on the cop-

per stock market today. The naarket

was still dull and waiting. Trading

was almost altogetner oy profession-

als. The general slook
York was dull, owing
disappointment In
President Taft did
Ing victory In

ular
was
news
was for
were
most

>

II. r.
ii.14'4
slight

.showed a slight upward ten-

fhe market.s of North Ameru-a
this morning. Thrtr,' were many irreg-

iluct nations, but tl>e general trend
sliglitly upward. altn.)ugh tl»e

of fartors aff^'ctiiifi these markets
the most pat t Ix^arisli. Ihera

KMod weather reports respecting
parts of the winter wheat terri-

tory Tlio primary receipts on the

American markets showed a conslder-

abl'i increase over those of a year ago.

The upward trend was simply duo to

a reactionary feeling, such as natuially

follows such a decline as
t'^^^V^Min^t

during the previous two day.s. l>iJJLith

May wh.>at. which closed y-^^^tf^dV
at |l U bid. opened t.)day at Jl.l-. "j

bid. but at noon was quoted at

asked Tiiere were likewise _

gatn.s" at Chicago. Minneapolis and

Nellrfrom the Liverpool niarket waa
bearish wheat closing +*d to Id low^i.

Wh.«it Was pounded down »"
j'^'^^^^.f.^:

kat bv th.> news of improved winter
wheat^condlt.ons In the ^Jnited States,

good Manitoba offer.s, I leer P»ati.» uf-

Fers and good European P';''?P%^ liih^
crops. Buenos Ayres wheat la.st night

closed unchanged to Vic higher
opened liii-s morning '<• to 'hC

Flaueed 1(« l.owrr.

Larg*' uftVrs of flaxseed on the Du-

luth muket thi.s morning, toge her

with lower quotations irom \\ innipeg

and a decreased demand on the tuxrt or

Dul'ith buvers. caused a dowuwara
movement on the r>''l"t«'.

,{"*\"»J"5-
There wa.s no sensational fall, uow -

ever. Dulufh Ma'y t\\x xt noon vv^H

l\c off at |i.l6 and .Tuly 2%^ off at

IM2% bid. Winnipeg May at noon
1%.; off at 11.^4%. Buenos Ayres
flax c'.os"d last night at |174%
%(• off .ind op-^ned this morning
further d-jcllne of 1%-. <-'a;autta

on th*^ Lond-jn mark>»t for May
June leUvftry closed todav at |2

being uno

percentage
Oats seed-
ts no corn

seeding is

up

is very poor and a large

is plant^^d to other crops,

iag is completed. There
planting."

•Waterman. 111.—Oats
completed and
finely."

•Yellon, Okla,
doing well." _„

•Clearwater. Kan.—A Urge acreage
winter wheat is being plowed up
this vklnity. The rest of the crop

thin and weedy."

the plant is coming

-Wheat Is small and

of
iin
is

May. U llSrt: July. 7* 8Ti<l: Ortoh?r, Ti 7H<1
<'<irii- Siiot. .\merii'«ii lulzml. new. iininltial: Amerl-

(«n mixed, old. (Irni. 7«; ADH-rlctn. new. kiln ilrlnl.

iiulet. 6s 8Sd: futures, weak; May, (ni 'V«<i; .Seti-

leniljcr. i» 4',i<l.

(HICAfiO MARKET.

Standing Buying Orders Rally

Wheat .\fter Early Weakness.

Chicago, May 1.—.itanding

buy at a decline

dty after Initial

but
lower.

orders to

rallied the market to-

weakness due to low-

er cables and favorablo weather. The
fact that deltverles on
;ilthough large were
than expected helped
feeling of strength.
ag'i from the fact,
in«s reached only

<ir«ln at l.lverpotil.
Llrerpool. May 1. nit" r.»H..wln« «io tlie «tock« of

wlieat and com In store and on uiiays (railway and

canal dopi.U not Included i; Wheat. «'0.0i><) ccntalu;

oni. 121. UOO ceotaU.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

Vnr tile twrnty
We<lnas<lay. May

(iiiir

1:

liuuni eiHliiitf at 8 a.

STATIO.Na.

Trmperalurt.

hangid from yesterdiy.

was
May

or
at a
seed
and
1%.

state of

H.-at her I

lUln-
fall.

r
c
Q.

i

account of the
were scarce. .luly

%ru)»4c higher at
and ascended to

Nr
yj...

No
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

CttMh Malei* \V>dnei»day.
n'»r'luMi. "iJ till, ii) I'J

Dirtlwi. 1.200 l>u. tj arrlvj

iMr'lis-r.i, l.OM iJU. to arrive

mrt '..tfl-K. 1 '.aw

tUl. I <-V«r

flax l.fO iju. t^ arrive..

flax! TOi> l>'!. to arrWi
fUx. 1."''0 l>u. w arrl'.e

fUx. i ' car

,.$1

. 1

.. I

No grj>H nji'tierii. l-."- '"ar

No 1 flax --I'W ^^- ^'* •rrt'*

So I iiorthetu. 2.0.)0 bu. I J arrive.

No 1 flax. 1 "Oil bu. to ai-rlTB

No gride ft «, I -rar

US
2.17'^
2.17*1
2. IT

2.0HVk
.O't'Jd

2.11'^

2.'.)<;''a

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City
St Louis, bu . . . .

Cars of linseed

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg • •

•

Foreign closing cables
wheat, \(ff:ld lower; corn.

Berlin, wheat, Vic lower,
wheat, '-hc lower
Canadian bonded grain

Wheat. .15 cars; oats. 12 cars;
flax, 4 cars. Total. 1)0

LtV'TpOOl,
V4d higher.
Budapest,

May contracts
somewhat less
to devidop a

Bulls took cour-
too, that i»lt offer-
a moderate volume.

The opening was Vic to V4 «_' ^c down.
.July .started at |1.10% to $1.11, a drop
"t '.«f<i'%c to %(S»%c and then rose to

«1.11%.
V further upturn followed owing t<j

remarkable los.ses rei)orted In .Sumner
county, Kan. The effect, however, did

not last. Closing prices vvere easy
with July '< T\*n lower at Jl.llftj' l.ii>

Corn advanced on
wt>t w^Mth*^r. Sellers
opened unchanged to
78%'f|!78'%c to 78 Vic

I'roflt-taking led to a reaction, whl^•h

was aided by large receipts west and
southwest. The close had a steady
tone at T7%c for July, %c(3' %c under
last night. ^»#„..f

In oats, the feature was tVie effort

of cash houses to buy May delivery.

As a result the market as a whole
showed a tendency to climb. July
started same as last night at 54->(jC and
touched ri4'siC.

Heavy liquidation sale for longs, es-

pecl illv .Mhv pork, carried provisions
sharply downward. A decline at the
yards contributed to the general
weakness. First tran.«'actions ranged
all the way from l'%c to 42%c lower,
with S«ptemb*»r options $1»."7% to

JK>.50 for pork, Ill.l-'Vi to $11.15 for
lard and lIO.yL'Vi to $10.-5 for ribs.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. - red, $1.14%
'?il.l6%; No. 3 red. $1.10*1 1.14 V2 :

No. -'

hard, $1.14 V2!'(? 1.17; No. ;i hard, $1.10Cu

1.15; No. 1 northern, $1.18't» l.;;i; No. 2

northern, $1.1«C'» 11 J; No. 3 northern,
$1.13'i('1.17; No. 2 spring. $1.14fi)l.l»; No.

i spring, $l.llf*l.l*»; No. 4 spring. $1.00

villi: velvet chaff, $1.00^1.17; durum,
$1.00'^ 1.13. , „ ^ ,^Corn—No. 2. 80Va«tS0%c; No. 2 white,
80Vi'»81c: No. 2 yellow, HOV^PiSio; No.

;j, 7!J'^7?c: No. 3 white. 79'';i «0c; No. a

yellow, 79<i80c; No. 4, 75Vfefr76c; No. 4

white, 7i>V2l''77Mjc: No. 4 yellow, ~6\i>ii'

"oats—No. 2 white, 58fif58Vsc;

white, 57V;t<&58Vic; No. 4 white,
57«.»c; stand ird, 57 :»i tf f^"* Vic.

Kye No. 2, 95c. Barley,
Timothy
Cal9.
Wlieat— Open

.Mliiii«ai><ilU ....

.VlexAndrU
Cttiniil/ell

Croiilwton

I kirn 11 flty
lialitad
.Miiiitcvldeu

New I'Un
I'ark lUi>M* ...

lt"<-lie!«ter

WiMn»-l)a4to City
W<jrttui>i((oa

.Mv.-rdoen

MIIIlMnk
.Mltclu'Il

Krd.Meld
Sioux Kalla ....
.slsneton

Watcrtrtwii

VanklDii
.Vtiivnia

llottlneau
llowlll'IlM

ItU'kinsciu

KeMwnden
(;rafton
Jan^eslown
i.unzdnn
Ijirimore
IJ.Hlion

Mlniil

.\ai)«leon

I't intiina
\Vali|>eion

Ill>ului)i

}.MiHirlicad . . .

.

9St I'uiil

il.a « rii.'we . ..

.

jllurnii

JIMerre
]Uaiild City ..•

ir.Lsniarck
}U«^II» Ljtke •

.

9(;raiid Kurka .

(WUiUUin
nMlloH « Ity ..

StMlniK'iloiia ..

itWlnnliieg . .

.

jUJu'Appelle ..

...Pt.

floudyl
flearl

, .Pt. Cloudy
.Pt. Cloudy!

. .Pt. Cl.mdyi

. .Pt. Clouily
Clear
Clear

, Kain
Clouily
Clear
Clear
CU-ar
Clear
Clear
Clear

..Pt. Cloudy!
Ooudy
Clear
Clear

.Cloudy
Clouily
Clear

,
Clear
Clear

Pt. Clouily
Clear

. . . .Cloudy

. .. .Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear

.Cloudy
.Pt. lloudy

Itain

... .Cloudy

.. . .Cloudy
Cli'idy
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clearl
Clear
ilaln!
Uain

Cloudjl

Gl
06
5«
.S4

54
6«
UU
61
M
«l
62
54]

114

U4
62
Kl
H'J

r.s

.-.4

70
H8
60
00
»4
M
52
54
56
70
TO
56
56
44
54
02

A-i

60
66
63
60

66
64
54
5n
64

50
42
46
44
40
42
46
48
36
46
4«
46
44
46
44

44
44
46
42
46
42
38
42
34

44
41
32
38
41
48
44
40
44
4«

46
50
48
44
48
40
4)
41
4«
40

40
40
38

.44

.14

.32
(I

.10

•

•

.54

.02
D

.88

.36

.52

1.39
.40
.14
.08
.74
42
12

.02

,52
U

•
.20
.66
.18

.01

.04

.38

.10

UI-3IAUI\..H— llalu fell

kola. MliineH. ta. Iowa.

MbMuuri and lUlnuU.

over Maultoba. Nortli Ua-
Nebra.tka and purtlotu of

U. W. ItlCIIAUII.SU.N.
Local Forecaaler.

No.
56=Vi

85c'^$1.38.
seed, $6® 11. Clover seed, $15

receipts:
barley, 3

cars; nax, 1 cars. iot<*i, j./- cars.

Duluth far Inspection:. No. 1 north-

ern. 14; No. 2 northern. 19; durum. 3.

No 3 1- no grade. 1; total wheat. 38.

last v«ar. 4'?; barley. 1: last year none;

flax il- last year. 1; oat.s. G; la.1t year,

5- total of all grains. «5. on track, o'J.

•

Minni^apolis Indemnities: July puts.

$111 bid; calls, $1.13Vi asked.
'

• • •

Clearan.?s: Wheat. 2«4.00o bu: floiir.

3« 000 I>1)1: wheat and tiour equal 4-6,-

OO'O bu; corn. 1.000 bu; oat.s. 500 bu.
• • «

American primaries: Wheat recelpt.s

today, 329.000 bu; year ago, 20!),000 bu.

shipments today. 404,000 bu: year ago
484 000 bu: corn receipts

bu"; year ago. 4.i9.0O0 bu;
92^.000 bu; year ago. -3j,000 bu.

« * «

Today's weather map showed tem-
over the Canadiin North^vest

34 to 42 above and over
Northwest from 38 to 50

today. 733.00.)
shipments to-

May . ..

July . . .

.

.Sei»t

Corn

—

May
July ....

setrt .

.

oaU—
Miy ....

July . . .

,

sept —
P»rk—

.\Uy ...

July ...

.Sept . .

.

Lard-
May ...

July . .

.

Sept
Short

MitS . .

July .

l.llH-\
l.lOSi-U
I.06-S

Hl«)i.

1.15S
I.I2V4
1.0!)

.90H

.:"H4-H-Vi.

.73%

.60S
6^

1*.

VJ.

Vi.

10

l»
.11
nil*

.MS-\

.-.l\

T,
lo-a.?

j:w-->o

72V,
.•7Vi

12V4- Ij

.'.7%

.43H

19 90
l:).21

I'J 52

W

10.02Vi

11.13H-
U.Xt

I.0W.

1.14
1 10%
l.07\

.r<)T4

.77<i

.75Ti

.MS

.')4H

.45

16. 7-.

16. 02^
IJ.Ji)

10
10
11

724
•12 "^

10-12 H

10. 25-27 Vi
10. '2^1-'.'.

10.4'>

10.'17Vi- 79

'lode.

1.144
1.11-114
1.07 •>»-'«

.60-4

.77%

.76

.56%

.51V4

.454

16. <M
10.224
l'>.47i»

10.00
11.10
11.30

10.224
in.t;Z4
10.07 4

t—Not Included In tlie dUtrlct areracei.

I—Masiioum of yesterday, ntlniinuju of laat nlcbt

T— Indlcatci Uiaiipr^iiablr rainfall. •—Alailmum
tor ycsleroay. t- .Mininiuiu lor 21 boura. eiidlig V

a. ra . 75th meridian Umc.
NOTK—Tlie avcrafe maxlmuin and minimum tcm-

peraturoa are iDad.^> up at each renter from the actual

iiunib«r W reporta received, and the average rahifall

fr.iin f.if .lumb-r of alatlona revortlna 10 ukIi or

more, llie • olate of «ealhir ' U that prcvalllug al

mil,' of oLucrvatlon.

corn-

block of 15,000 shares at 70V^

followed by another block of

70 ^i as against 72 Vi at yea-

close. There was also acute

weakness In Union Pacific with frac-

tional declines in other standard Is-

sues These were offset in a rneasure

l,y the strength of the Anthracite coal

stocks, both Heading and Lehigh Val-

ley opening with advances, which ex-

tended to a point or more. American
Smelting was strong, but the movement
as a whole was irregular e.„f«e
The early weakness In United Slates

Steel and Union Tacific suggested bet-

ter pressure rather than IMuldatlon,

being further attested by the celerity

with which Union I'aciftc recovered the

irreater part of its loss.

United States Steel, however, re-

trained little more than half of Its de-

cline and was offered In ilbeial quan-
tities at every show of returning
strength. ; , ™^
American Smelting, American To-

bocco. International Harvester and sev-

eral of the minor metal and Industrial

shares were up from 1 to 2 points.

Trading became dull after the first out-

break, .- ., ,
More mature consideration of over-

night news develormients seemed to

tonvlnce a large part of the profea-

sloiinl element that Immediate condi-
tions harly warranted an excess of

bullish zeal. I'rlce.S fell sornewhat
abruptly in the second hour under the

welKht of heavy selling with greater
weakness in I'nlted Stales Steel which
sold down to 70. The coal stocks also

were singled out for attack. Heading
declining a point from yesterday's close

and Lehigh Valley yielding all Its ear-

ly advantage. Practically all the
stanrdard Issues recorded losses, the
most conspicuous exception being Am-
erican Smelting. Trading dwindled to

small proportions b«fure noon with
marked heaviness In Union raclfic.

Bonds were ea.sy.

The market's narrow character may
be Judged from the fact that one-thlrtj

of tiie morrrlng's business was in United
States Steel which with Reading made
up over fiO per cent of the whole. Steel

reacted further during the noon hotjr,

declining to %'J%. with increa.sed weak-
ness in other leaderii. American To-
bacco, on which regular dividends had
been resumed, declined 6 points after

its early 2 point rallieg from their

low. but heaviness continued in other

parts of the list.

The undertone of the market became
gradually better In the afternoon and
Rending eventually sold above yester-

day's closing flgurex. Virtually all of

the loss In Union Paclfle was made
uii and United States Steel hovered
midway between lU highest and low-
est flKUros. American C^an showed
considerable activity and • wa« lifted

l-S.
The market closed 'firm. All trace

r)f the early nervrtusrvess vanished In

the final hour and prices Improved
sharply under the influence of ex-
tensive short coverings. Copper Blocks
were In brisk demand. especially
American Smelting, which gained 2

points. Railroad Issues made a good
showing. United States Steel made up
considerable of tlie day's decline, but
ended with a material net loss.

THE PRODUC E MARKETS.

Qontatlona flfen t>ev»« Indicate what the retailer*

to the *Uoleaaler. except the hay Ilat. whlcli

e farmer* rerel\e from Um lul>t>en.

fancy,
17ij'i»

2'ti'a

64'i

pay
giioe what thi

OUANOKS—
California narela. extra

Calllonila navels, fancy.

«;allfornla navcU. faiuy.

Uraiw fruit, extra faiit-y

CALIitiKMA LKMON8—
Kztra fancy, per box
Imported limua. box
Si llAWUWilllES—

I..juij(laiia.H. 21 -pint crate

l.<)ul.slana. 2l-ut. crate

PI.NK APPLta—
Fraali Culiaua, per crate....

mix APPLKS—
llunian lUautles

lieu Uavla. D«r twx.

ISO's.80's to

to 21C'a

and amailer
to 8U's

.$3. SO

. 3.50

. 3.2$

. 8.30

otflce, also
aame build-
of the old

.$I.JO@

{••••••••*

8.0*
1.9*

2.75
5.0«

S.M

Jonatbana 3

65
0«
09Colorado

Fancy l»n Uavla. per bbl ;:•;;« * "
Kancy Oanoa »o.0»a j.jO

Willow T»l«< 6.2s

T0MAT01-:8—
Fancy Florida. 6 basket crata 4.W

per banket..

par lb.

doi.

The New York atoek quotatloiw rumlshed

A Kiurgia. 326 West Superior atraat.

Oay

.ST(M'KS—

day.

peratures
ranging from
the Atnorican
above.

Charlf-s E
Tieapoli.s: "A
tells m.' that

seeding
which

» • •

Lewis wired from Mln-
large implement house
the acerage of wheat in

the north half of North Dakota will

show a large decrease owing to lack

of plowtnK, and that a lot of

Is b-'liii? done in the stubble,

never makes a good crop.'"
• •

Tnglis wired from Wellington, Kan.:

•I motored through Sumner county
and found wheat practically a failure.

What i.'^ left Is thin and weedy. Re-
cent rains have prompt-d the growth
of weeds more than wh^at
spotted rtelds, but where
good, rains have been
fit."

a • •

Th" following reports have been re-

ceived f:om B. W. Snow:
•Shamrock, Mo.—The wheat prospect

In thin
the stand is

of great bene-

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat Pi'ites Advance Sharply But

Later Lose Nearly All Their (iain.

Minneapoli.s. Minn.. May 1.— Karly
tightness In May forced a sharp ad-

vance but later lost nearly all of the

upturn. Deferred wheat contracts
relatlvelv weaker. May deliveries

totaled 9.5,000 bu today. May closed

unchanged to V<c lower than yester-

day July \'ij>\^c lower, and Septem-
ber Thc lower. Local elevator stocks
decreased 525,000 bu for four days.
Car lot receipts:
Minneapolis today, 108; week ago.

73; year ago, 92.

Duluth today, 39; week ago. 50; year

**Winnipee today, 284; week ago. 308;

year ago. 98
, , , . j

Cash wheat continued In good de-

mand. Offerings were light and met
ready sales. No. 1 -norlhern sold for

'ViftuSc above the May contract.

Mlllstuff.s—-Shipments. i:.275 tons. De-

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca»h

grains. W^e give all shipments our
paraonal attention.

DLLUTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

especially
Wheat—May opened 11.10 sji

$1.12*4 f!^l.l-'7(,; low. »1,\0,^',
$1.11 Vh. -luly opened. »\J^
$1 llVe. JLly opened, $1.121i.(i

$1 12 V*. September opened,
high, $1.07^; low. $1.0o4i;

Closing cash prices: No
$1 14 '4; No. 1 northern, $l.lt%
rive. llU'Hi: No. 2 northern.
to arrive. $1.11%: N«- » w^^N^J'
No 3 yellow corn. 78(i«'79c No.

oats. 54Vi<e>55c; No. 2 rye. »0c

Bran In 100-pound sacks,

Flour—The flour market was
and featureless today. Demand
Kenerallv slow and prices

steady. Shipping directions
active. Shipments, 60.614

; high,
closed,

i/l.liV*:
|l.l2Vi;
fl.06>«;
closed,

C'iilraro LIveHtork.
Chicago. May 1.—Cattle— ll«^elp»». Jl.OOO: market

steady to 10c loww: beeren. l.'i.S'.CaS "lO; 'IVxaa Meera,

$S.20('*7.S0; weatern <iteerB. $.'..B".('» 7.0.'>: utockcr* and

fei><lfr» |l !r,i.(6.7i: ctma and ln>lfcrn. $2.7.'>C» 7..'iO;

cahrt $3.r>0(«8.r.u. Ho«s—Itwolpla. 40.rOO; market

alow. lOo to nc lower; ll«h«. $7 M(.i7..-i.'i: mixed.

»7.:C^7,8.-i: lieary. $7.;<.-.(« 7.85; rougti. $7.:!OC?,7.;j;

plga. $4 7.^("fl.8.': bulk of *alf». $7.>5'ii.. 7.8.). Hhwp

-

ItccelpU. Hi.OfHC marKt Hteadv at TiiCMdayn cl"..e;

native ».". OO'" 8.2^.; wosteru. $.V2.'5M8.2S; yvarllnt..

%nr,Oift^.\i»; laniUs. natbe. %6.ji)(g\t.fUt: weslorn. ^tJ.JO

cs 10.40.

Cotton Market.

New York, May 1. — The cotton mar-
ket opened easy at a decline of 11 to

Vi points owing to lower cables than
expected and the failure of tlie weath-
er map to show any truces of the show-
ers predicted yesterday. Huslness was
extremely active at the start, and the
market for a time was excited, with
the active months selling about 20

to 22 points net lower before the end
of the flr.xt hour under heavy liquida-
tion and bear pressure.
The Kastern forecast for generally

fair weather and the probability of
nothing worse than unsettled condi-
tions In the Western belt no doubt add-
ed to the aggressiveness of the of-
ferings, but a good demand was en-
countered on the break and prices dur-
ing the middle of the morning were
4 Or 5 points up from the lowest with
trading less active.
Futures closed barely steady; clos-

ing bids: May, 10.94; .June, 10.96; .lulv.

11.04; August, 11.08; September, 11.0.^;

October, 11.11; November, 11.12; De-
cember, 11.20; January and February.
11. U; March. 11.20.

Spot closed quiet and '0 points lower.
Middling uplands. 11.40; middling
gulf, 11.65. Sales (delivered on ac-
count), 22.100 bales.

•
Kew York Moaey.

New York, May 1.—Money on call

steadv, 'lh2^''i per cent; ruling rate, 2'^8

per cent; closing bid, 2V4 P*r cent; of-

fered at 2\ per cent. Time loans,
steady; 60 days. 3>i per cent, and 90

da vs. 3V*fd:iVi per cent; six months, 3^4
«« :!^ per cent.
Close: Prime mercantile paper, 4 to

4*/4 per cent. Sterling exchange steady
with actual business In bankers' bills

at $4.84.25 for 60 days and at $4.86.75
for demand. Commercial bills $4.83 ^
Mexican dollars, 48c. (Jovernment
bonds steady. Railroad bonds easy.

Colton Oil

'relti)!io'ie Co.
Ittvt Sugar
Snirltlnv ....

IxK-omotlve .

.

i Ohio
llapM Tran.Hlt

P*rUlc

Sprlnca. per

HAY—

1 hard.
; to ar-
$1.11%:
$1.09%;
2 white

$24.00 (g,

SHIP TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Established |8SS-

GRAIN COMMISSION
MINNEAPOUS. R*?*-HTm

dull
was

remained
continued

bbl. First

patents. $5.10ra5.40; »«<;o"'»
, S?**""!*

'

$4 75(fr5.00: first clears. $,J.50@3.85, sec-

ond clears, $2.40'&2.8O.

Flax— Recelpt.s, 22 cars; year ago
shipments, 2. Demand, slow for all

cept choice tlax. Spot, No. 1 s«

for 1® 2c b.low Duluth May. Closing

price, $2.15^ (?* 2.15^1
Barley—Receipts. 10 cars: year ago,

31* ; 8hipment.s, 11. Barley steady; de-

mand, strong for all malting grades.

Prices, unchanged. Closing range,

(?i$1.20.

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer. Ht. Paul. Minn.. May T.

—

BarrHt Sc Zimmerman rfport ; Trade was without

a|>eclal fratiire. all rlavieit meeting witli moderate In-

(juiry. Shipmeiita were made to Wetjeler. 8. D.

;

Hugo. Minn., and Superior. Wla. Kerelpta Included

about 100 head of general purpuae boraea aud farm

marea. Vahies aa follow*:

Oraftrrj. extra $l»0«2.%0

.Xmaliianiatcd

.Xliiiroltda

.Vinrrlcau

.VniiTlran

.Xmerlcan

.Vnicrlcan

.Vmeri<-an

.VKliLton

llaltimorr
llr-ioklyn

Canadian
Car Foundry .

Colorado Fuel
Ctii'Ka|M>akr &
CiiiHoUdated I

Central l.*atl»er

Krle
do 1st

Creat Norllierii pfd

tireat Nortlieni Ore
tieni-ral Klertrlc

IlllnoU Cfulral
InterlMirough

do |>fd

l.ehlKl>

l»uUvllle & NaalivHle

MUitourl. KaiLtaH & 1>xa.i

MKsourl Pai-lftc

Xew York Central

Xorthorn Parlflc

.Norfolk Sc Weetem

.National 1-ead

Ontario A Weateni
Pennsylvania
l*eople*a ila.s

Pn!*«<-<l Sleei

Parltlf Tele|)hona

Heading
Ilork Island
Ui-publlc Steel St Iron...

Itiiblier

Southern Pacific

.Sugar
Soul hern itallway

St. Paul
I'nlon Parlflo

.<<t««>l romiuon '

do t>fd
Virginia ChetiUcal

X\ aliasU pfd
Wi-itorn I'nlon

Fancy Kl-rLla,

ijcttk:i—
Cr»iin>ery bult4T,

l>airy. iwr lb • •••

Oleouiargarlne. beat grade, puuiMl..

ClIKKSfc— "

Twlua
Xew York twin* ••

Aiuer;<an full .team, per lb

Block 8»Ua. per lb. So. 1

Prlmoat

Krwli
8ih;au- ,„„ ,^

Cane grauul'ted augar, 100 lb

Beet graiiiilatfd sugar, 100 lb

CItA.NHKimlKS—
Kanty Jtirsey*. per boa
c\nuAoty—

CallfuniU cabbage, large cralca...

Loulalana cabbage, per crate

ONION.S—
Spanish onlona. In cratea

O.NION SKTM—
ncd seta, per bd
Tellow aeta, per t>u

Whttfc set.!, per 1>U

KUKSH VK<;i.TABLKa—
Kgg plant, doi:

Extra Jumbo Florida celery, par

l.ftlure. heal. :ht bu
Lettuce, leaf, per box

Reana. wax, bu boxca

Paraley. per <i<>i

(.iarllc. new Itallau, per 11.

California cauitflowor. per craU
ltadb<lic«. lijl housf. d'>i

Cu.•umber*, hot hgu»f. d x

Florida peppcra. per basket

(ircfii onloiut. per doz

Illtnoia rhubarli. per 40-lb box
UniaseU aprouta, quart

Califorida asparajri", per crate

Florida new polaloe». per hamper

l.oulalaiia apliia^-h. per box
Ni'W becu. per do/.

New carrots, per dor
Texa.H Itcrmuda white onlona. per crate. .

'rexas Kcrmuda yellow onlona, per crate

itoOTS—
Ilorso radish root. t>er bbl

florae radlah. per lb ,....

Carrot*, per wrt
Dagaa
p^oti. cwt ••..•••*•••••• •

Par-.iill>s. cwl
POTXTOKS—

Irbh. bu • ...••

MISCKI.nANF»U»—
ncan*. navy, per bu
Itcaiia. hrok.n. per bu
MEATS—

Beef, per lb.

Mutton, per lb.

Pork loins, per

Veal, per lb

Lamb, per lb ..•••

l.aid. (""r II)

l»Uia.SWJ POUI,TUT—
Froieii boxed heno. fancy, fat. per ID...

Froreii UiXed springs, heavy, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Oecae. per lb

Pry picked turkeya

Fresli dressed spilngs

UVK POULTUY—
Hens, per lb.

.

.2S(fl»

TJ

.34

.27

.M

.19

.18

.19

.U

.OS

.2oa .SI

ss
38

3.rs

50
so

.1.7S«d

lb.

•• »••••••••••

a* *• • •• •

lb..

2.30

S.90
l.TJ
s.rs

I1.7SO 2.25
l.U
2.50
1.19
S.OO

'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ill

loo

.65

.35
1.50
.25

2.25
S.25
1.50
.75
.SO

S.OO
3.50

S.OO

I.SS
1.1*
1.4«
2.2S

1.0*

1.85
3.00

.11

.11

.u

.12

.17

.10^

.20

.15

.22

.IS

.M

.17

Is
of
It
of

...99

...119
..U<§
...99
..14«

..lOdK

.119
..179

..199

..1<9

prairie.

.

prairin
Itmoihy,
timothy,
mixed timothy
mixed timothy

I)er ton . .

.

I>er ton . .

.

per
hay.

tun
[ler too .

.

, .$l'..oo;ti5.5"
.

.

14.yO«14..50
.

.

20.01®S1.00
,

.

1 9. 00 ii» i't. 00

.

.

19.'i0(is2i).00

. . i6.ou({$ir.oo

C'hicaKo. „ ,^,
Clilcago. May l.-ltuuer—.steady; recolpta. 6.748

tubs; cn-amery extras. Mo: eit™ tlrata auc ;
Bms.

2yc; aeconda. £80; tlalry extras. 28c; flraU. ^^ij^'
muU. 24c; Udloi. .N ». 1. 2.H0; packing. Mc Lggs-

Slea«ly; reoeipla. 4.t.7'..2 ca*es; at tuark

clud«;.l. i:V»c; ordinary flraU, mc; flrsla.

Cl»»e--Flrm; daLsl«i, 1814»<*i:c; Iwliu.

Iti^ic; young .\meri.aH, l"al<Wc; long

n;Wc Potatoes— Weak; receipts

and Uluneaota. S1.('0C<«1.05

market of New
it was said, to

Wall Stxeet that
not obtain a sweep-

Massachusetts. The sanio

sort of lassitude pervaded the copi>er

exchange. The news from the* London
copper metal market was bearish, spot

and futures closing is 9d lower than
the closing figures of yesterday. ihe
general level of the values of copper
stocks was hardly changed. Amal-
gamated, Hancock and Butte & ^upe-

rnor closed at gains, while Calumet &
Arizona, North Butte and Glroux lost

a littla.

The Duluth Stock exchange has

moved from its former quarter.s on tno

southwest corner of First street ano
Fourth avenue to another
i»n the ground floor, in the
ing, but two doors west
location.

Paine. Webber &*Co. today received

the following special telegrain from
H)Ughton: -There Is a sonl shov^ina

of copper in the bottom of the Han-
cock shaft. The shaft has been ex-

pe'-ted to cut the Pewabic lodo any
'^^y"

a • a

Cay & Sturgis today received the

following wire from J. H. Wainwright
at New York: "'I am beginning to hear

rumor.s that the demand for copper

iiutal is not quite ao good as it has

been and I have heard one or two very
well-posted men predict that we will

have a reduction to ISc and Ty'r'^'^PS

14V.C in the price for the metal. I doubt
if we would make very mu<h f)f a mis-

take In geting some profits taken by
our traders."

• • •

John A Perclval. secretary of the

Biirt^te-Biillaklava Copper companyt
wliose Interstate mine l.^ located at

Wallace. Idaho, yesterday received a
telegram from the superintendent, giv-

ing certain details of the strike In that

mine, which was announced a few days

axo The wire states that the strike Is

at a depth of 1,200 feet and extensive
.tonnage may be expected. The orlli

is now forty feet in the ore strike and

th^ width of th» high grade ore s

about two feet. Several feet of excel-

lent concentrating ore are associatea

with the high grade ore. The Mgh
grade ore contains about 60 per <'^nt

lead and 31 ounces of silver. It

believed that the strike will prove
irreat Importance to the Interstate.

Is thought that regular shipments
at least a car a day will be maoe
within the next week. One very for-

tunate oircumstan'-e is that the ground
where the strike has been made Is iin-

deniably outside of the territory, the

possession of which is being disputed

with the Anaconda company.
* •

The directors of the Carman Consoli-

dated company met yestet;Qay after-

noon and elected Judge Thomas I'.

Brady of Hibblng presiteent to succeed

Fred Lerch of Biwabik, who had re-

signed Peter Wring, chief of polica

of Hibblng, was elected to fill a va-

can'^y on the board of directors. The
company Is now preparing f'^r a re-

newal of development work In lt«

min.> The Chlspas mine, adjoining the

Carman Is being pumped out and
that means that the Carman will be
unwatered also. The a'laft Is tiow

down 341 feet and It Is believed that

some high grade slTver ores will be

discovered. New equipment Is being
Installed for further development. An

,

issue of 100.000 shares of new stock
has been underwritten.

« • •

The bureau of statistics of the de-

partment of commerce and labor has
just compiled figures showing that dur.

ing the nine months ending with
March, imports of copper, both ..re aiid

manufactures, aggresated $31..jOO,otJU,

and exports $86,000,000, the total move-
ment into and out of the country thus
being $117,500,000. This Indicates that

the approximate total for the fiscal

year will be $150,000,000 of which about
$110 000,000 will be 09 the export side

The growth of copper exports and
imports of the Unite* States during the

last thirty years has been enormous.
In 1«ML' the copper ini'iorts amounted to

<5 of a million dollars, the exports to

7 of a million; in 1S92 the Imports
were 1.1 million and the exports 1.3.2

million; In 190i thi imports were 25

million and the exports 43.8 million;

and in 1912 the Imports will probably
bo about 4i) million and the exports

about 110 million. Copper now ranks
fifth among the great export staples

of the country, being exceede<l In

money value of exports only by
cotton, iron and steel, meat and
products, and breadstufEs.

GOPHER POTATO

RATES HELD UP

Commerce Commission Sus-

pends Advance Made

By Railways.
Washington, May 1.—The Interstate

commerce commission today suspended

until Nov. 14 freight rate Increases

proposed by the Western trunk lines

from points In Minnesota to Cincinnati
on potatoes and other commodities.
The advances average appioxiraaiair
li per cent

THE FINISH.

Chicago News: "Before you leave the
house." said Mrs. Jamesworthy, * I a
like to have a little talk with you
about money matters."

I'm perfectly willing to discuss mon-
ey matters, my dear," returned James-
worthy, "and I have no doubt toat I

can shed light upon any dark problems
whicli may be baffling you. Such men
as the Roth -hilds and Rockefller and
Morg.«n always consult me when they
are up against it and I have no doubt
thai they will eventually pre.sent mo
with a gold-headed cane or a fountain
p»»n When It comes to hi«h finance.

Mis. Jamesworthv. your modest, un-
a.ssumtng husband occupies the seat of
the mighty. But before we embark
upon this entertaining and instructive
discussion I warn you that If you at-

tepmt to bring the conversation around
to that blamed old extension to the
kitchen there is going to be an up-
heaval.

, ^. .

"I have heard so much about that
extension lately that my tired heart
can stand no more. My la-'erated bosom
needs a soothing unction. For sev-

eral nights I have been dreaming about
that pxtpnslon and when I wake up
In the morning T can taste plaster and
.shingle nails. Talk of anything but
that and my firm nerves shall never
tremble."

"I wasn't thinking of the exten-
sion. I Just wanted to remind you that
P has been a severe winter and the
price of everything, from coal t.) cab-
bage, has Increa.sed. and I simply cant
get along on my allowance for house-
keeping expenses."

'*Th»»n your allowance will be in-

creased, my dear." replied James-
worthv. "Of course it means a fur-
ther expenditure of blood and tears in

the clanging mart; It means long hours
of herculean toll; It means further fet-

ters upon the slave of commerce, but
when a man Is the head of a family
he must stand for that sort of thing.

I can't help wondering now and then
why the young man sets married. He
sees so many horrible warnings all

around him. a thousand flng-^r posts ad-
vise him to take the other <l'f^5'--

tlon vet he steers his bark straight

for tlie port of matrimony, like the
chump that he is."

"I didn't know there were sny nlng-
er posts where people sail barks,' re-

marked Mrs. J,Tm»'SWorthy.
•'Oh, you think you're cunning, don t

you"' If a man can't mix his meta-
phors In his own home, by ids blaz-

ing hearth, then the last of hH I'^lvl-

lege.H has been wrestt'd from Him Mix-
ing meaphors Is the on<» inexpensive
amusement left to the married man,
and when he attempts to indulge In it.

to relieve hl.s aching heart, his wife
points the finger of scorn. But It Is &
wonderful thing that young men -on-
sent to be dragged to the altar by df»-

signlng females, when. If they have
^ves In their head.-*, they mtist see that
their married friends are like slaves
scourged to their dungeons. When i

V. as a young man I drew a fat sal-

ary and got It Saturday afternoon, r\n<l

It used to worry me to have so much
money. I exhausted every resource
finding new ways to blow it. I remem-
ber how humiliated I used to f«»el '.f I-

found on Saturday afternoon that I had
money left over from the precedinU
Saturday. , ,

"But <iminv whiskers! How thing*
have changed* Now I have an income
several times as large, and T have in
husband It to .«U(-h an extent that i

feel like a fugitive from, lust ice when
r blow a ni<'kel for a roll of spitiach

disguised as a cigar Afd T am for-

ever being remind'*d that the pric<* of
(everything has Rone up. and I must
.shell out more dollars to ke^n the pot

boiling But I am not finding fatilt

with vou dear. I know that wh.nt vou
say I1 true. I am merely generaliz-
ing."

"I'm sure I try to run the house a«
economclallv as T can." said Mrs.
.Tamesworthy. 'and you knw very well
th.at I don't spend .inythlng on mvself.

T am saving every penny, hordn* i

can have that extension In the
spring—" „

'There vou go .igaln. howled

caaea in-

ISc.

164 '9
bonia. ltiVi>^

25 can; Michigan
WUcoiwln. Uo<(all "JS.

Poultry—Steady; turkeya. I4c; clUckeus, UVac Veal

—Steady; 7(SllV4c.

New York.
.New York. May 1^ Hitter- Harely

1 463 tubs; crLuniery apeclala. 'M>:

lliiu 21i"fXU-; state dairy tuba, flnost. Slfaji.^; proc-

c!^ apeciaU. ^iTrt^i^r: ««r".
J«''^">-^-

•••> % 'fr "Oc • factory, current make, nmw,'
Steady; re<-elpt«. 1,U«8 U«e«; stale

urrent make, speclaU, wlilte. 1514c; do,

r.V »!*>• average fancy, white. IJhc; do,

ISWlS**"-; do. under gradoe. liiH\c;.
bwt. 15',*t"l«c; skli.u. 4i«llVjc.

receipts, asi.Boe caaes; freali gatliared,

rtrnu. rcBular packed, luaiOc;

wiiltci. iO'ia^i'-ic.

the
raw

dairy

Closing quotations on the

Stock exchange today were as

ateady; receiyta.

ezlraa. 'ij\*c:

flr^U,

wliola

new.
Ktf—
eztraa,
Wtislern

HIDES. TALLOW AXD FUHS.

The Iloston stock
SturgU.

quota! ioiM fumUhed by

;i6 We»t Superior atreel.

Oay

Listed Stock.— I

Bid.
I
Asked.

6:
ex-
sold

roc

Draftera. choice

Praft^rs. common to good

Kann niarea and horaea, extra..,

Kam maraa and horse*, choice.

Tarm lioraea. common to good. .

.

I)ell»iry

Drivers and aaddlera

Mulra. aocnrdliig to aize

» • • • • • •

lt0(<<190
96»Uj

14^C<<lliO

llJ«fl4.'S

7:»(»ii:.

1 :»(<< 2 in

110(9 2UO
15t(»U9

New York Grain.
New York, May 1.—t^lo.se:

May, 11.22; July. $1.16%.
Wheat—

I.i.-erp-Ml.

Ijlvrrpool.
May 1 —fl >«o Wheat-Spot atrong.

weateru wtoter, 8a TVid; fuluraa. weak;

South nt. r«nl LIvrstoek.

South St. Paul, Minn., May 1.—Cattle
Receipts, 1,400 head: killers, steady;

steers, |5.00<fi'8.25; cows and heifers,

|4 00@>6.75; calves, 25 cents higher,
i3'00©7.25; feeders, steady. |2.75©'fl.l5.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,400 head; market.
steady; range. $7.40(a'7.60: bulk of

sales 17.50.
' Sheep—Receipts, shorn, 200 head;
mat ket. strong: lambs. |6.00©8.00;
wethers $5.50-^6.50: ewes, |3.50@5.00;
wool stuff at 50c to 75c premium.

Subscribe for The Herald

Adventure
Algomah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Butte & Ballaklava.
Butt© & Superior...
Chlno
Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla . .

.

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Kast Butte
Kranklln .... •••••<
(ilroux
Gcanby
(Ireene-Cananea ....

Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration ,

Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake .....••......<
l^^ Salle *•••..••<
Mayflower •

Miami '

Michigan
Mohawk . • •

Nevada Cons
Nlpisslng ..

North Butte '

North I-Ake
Old Dominion -» .

OJlbway h
Osceola
Qulncy •

Ray Consolidated ...»
Shannon ,.....• •••••
Shattuck .•••..•• ••••

••aaeaf***

8%
7Vfc

44

'n
4

34%'
29^
72
489
25
61

U

6%
13^
12%
5%

57
8 3-16
34%
20%
18%
26%
2

44
7
17%
24%
3%
63%
22%
7%
28%
7

53%
4%

116
89
19%
13%
SO

8%
7%
46
83%
4%

Q s aterw. over CO pounds...

O a. «»«»• "* pouuda and up,

cUeia. under it pouud*

Q 8 oowi. 4J pouuds aud up.

'ti. flal

a a. hidea aud kip. over

braiidw;. "ai ...

O. >}- lung-haired

pounda
O. S. veal calf. « K>

, ,.„
G. a. veal calf. » to 16 Iba

O. «*• deacon aklms,

Q. B. horae bidea

Green "Idea aud calX Ic

UllV Uli»lia—

Dry ateeta, o»«t IS Iba...

Dry Mluneaota. Uakols.

and Iowa, over I'i Um..

Dry call, under 3 ItM., aJ

TALLOW AND GRKAat-

brand-

10 pouDda.

klpa, • to 19

is U»
IS Iba
under li Um...

—Par Lfr-
No. L No. a.

. .li .11

1«M

.IS

.IS9

.IS

.BS

.1*

.U4t

.li(14

.TI

.99

to i^c leaa tban aaltad.

Wlacooila

3
29%
72%

490
25%
62
6%
13%
13%
6%
57%
8%

35
20%
19%
27%
2%
44%
7%
17%
25%
4

64
22%
8

29
7%

54
S

117
90
19%
14
20%

Mo. L
.UM

.15

.XI

No. I.

.IS

No. S.

IM Dot look for

luUl wool oondl-

l.M

No. L
Tallow. In barraia *' •••

Qreaae. wblla ••••••• Zls *m
nw^»utit v.'Idw .ml brown. ........ .•* •«•! ...

°IwU' li ISht^o-bead*! banaU to avoid leakasa.

DHEEl* FK«T»— ^ „
Tba market la aUll wery dulL

any better prlcca on tlila srUcla

UoDs bacoma gaore aotiiad.

fi ii. pelia. larja. .•........••. .*•...
.^J

o! 8. paUa •
f? „

G 8. aliearUosa ....•.....•*.....• *^— ***

u'ry bttUhat pelta. lb 11 •!•

Ua murtalna, U> f|J|^ ^^
LCATUOU- f•• 1-

f*
*

TaxM oak aoU A • • •?• • ••*

Hemlock aUu^hier »o»t. «... » •••

Uamlock aUugUUr aola. »•. 1 •• •••

Uamlock dry Wda aoia « .•*

Hemlock hameaa learner «• •*»

Oak haineaa laai«««r • •** ••
yun ace gaoaraUy Ulcbar.

Skunk, black W *»

(jfc.n.fc ,
abort atnpa »••>•

Skunk, long narrow atrlpa......
J

Bkuuk. broad atrlpa and '»Wi«- » ,.
klU ?5o

bniWB f.5l>

I.S«
r.so

I^Mtrd MtookM.
American Saginaw ....

Butte Alex Scott
Butte Ballaklava
Calumet & Arizona
Cactus
<'opper Queen
Denn Arizona
Duluth Moct
Glroux
Greene Cananea
K.iWeenaw
.Nortli Butte
Ojibway
Red Warrior
.Savanna
Shattuck
Warren •

•

Warrior Development..
Vnllnted Stocks—

Butte & Ely •

Butte & Superior
Calumet and Montana.
Calumet & Corbln .

.

Calumet & Sonora
Carmen
Chief
Cliff
Com. Keating
Elenita
Keating
North American
San Aivtonio
.St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion

Sales

—

Red Warrior
Shattuck
Butte & Superior
Keating
Tuolumns

Total 1.150

Bid.
5.00
8.00
4.00

72.00
.12

k'.oo
1.50
5.75
8.81
2.00

28.50
4.50
1.50
3.50

20.00
2.25
.96

.78
31.62

3.12

i'.kh
.88

2.31

i'.hi

Duluth
follows:
Asked.

.Tamesworthy,
room.

rusMng: from the

8
4

72

6
1

5

8
2

29

25
25
50
15
14
25
.87
87
.87
.25
.00

5.00
1
3.

20,

34

3.37

69
?5
25

82
87
31
14
.17

30
,62
.91
!5

50
37
50
87
,12
.00
.11
.50

WE Will PAY

$5.00 a hundred

for an option on

any part of 5,000

shares of Red War-

rior Miniig Stack at

$2.00 per share.

Good Until May 31st

Charles B. Atke Co.

Shares. High.
. 600 1 1.50
. 50 20.50

.. 25 34.60

.. 375 2.37

. . 100 3.50

2.62
I»w.

2.31

GAY & STURGIS
«ANKiUtS
830 West

If advertising pays, you. as a busi-

ness man, want to use It. Thc most
successful merchants of the country
have proved that advertising does oay
—why not begin now?

Blemben bostcM Stock

SPECIAL

AND BROKERS,
Superior Street.

Evckaaare-

LOCALATTENTION TO
SECL'RITIES.

R. T. GOODELL,
Resident Njcr.

W. J. NORTH,
Amm't. BUiMiarer.

PHvnte
BostoB,
New York,
ChlcBBO.

W^lrea toi

HonirbtOB.
Calumet,
Hancock.

f
1 W ^i

Larfa. Medliaa. SiaaU.

.ot

>2.S0
S.M
l.U
.«5

ktuakrat.
Baccoon .

.

Mluk. dark
•••••••***a*a
•••••••••••••**Baarar .

Cat wild ..•...*••••••••••••

yf^bar. dars .•.•••....*•*.*

ITlaber. pala

^x. red ••••

yoa^ dark ciw. ...... .**•..

Tax. i>ale crooe. ...••••••••..

yvK, allter dark. .•••.•••.•.

Vox. all'cr pala...... ••

Wolrerinv ....•

Ottar. dark
OUac. psU •••••••••

4.S«
..S9.00
..If.vO
., ».oo
..S6.M
,..1S.M
,.•00.00
,.3M.0«
... T.0«
...M.M

••••••UaM

2.SS
«.30
4. a*
S.OO
a. 00
13.00
4.00
6. SO

to. 00
U.OO

400.00
too. 00

o.o*
10.00
t.oo

$1.»0
i.as
1.00
.so

soa.oi
i.so
4. so
|.00
t.oo
1.00
10.00
S.OO
S.OO
U.OO
19.00

aoo.oo
ISO.00

4. so
11.00

Are bought and sold on the Boston Stock Exchan^re where stock

We can handle your rights or secure your new stock.
13 listed.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO., Alworth Building.

PRINDLE & COMPANY
BOND DEPARTMENT.

BDWIN B. COOPER, - - M«n«B«».

RAILROAD . . . .

CORPORATION
AND MUNICIPAL.

Grtuirt Roar, LONSDALE

IUILIUN8, DULOTN

I
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I
ARE "CIRCUMSTANCES" MANAGING YOl(R STORE-YOUR AFFAIRS; OR, ARE YOU ? |

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

ly, by reliable stenographer; nine
years" experience. M 63, Herald.

BITUATION WANTED—EXTRA STEN-
ographlc work; can take extra work
in office; work neat and accurate.
T 46. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — TO GO OUT
nursing. Call or write Mr.s. S. F.

Johnson, 2807 West Third street, up-
et alrp.

eiTlATION WANTED—YOUNG GIUL.
17 in private family as nurse girl.

Address Sara Butler, R. F. U., No. 1,

Box 80. Duluth, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—I.ADY WOULD
like washing and mtndins to take
home. S 54, Herald.

SITUATION W.VNTED —
tent stenographer for
X-l'S, Herald.

BV COMT'E-
half days.

BITI'ATION WANTED — AS COOK
and houscketi'er: references fur-
ni.'-lied. Box 1:65, Sc anlon. Minn.

bTtUAtToN WANTED—Fl-ACE TO
wait on tal'le morninps and evenings
for board. Call Calumet, 77-L

SITUATION WANTED-MALE.

SlTi7ATTo?r'w^ANTED^r"'WANT TO
learn some good trade: black.smith
and wagon worker preferred. Apply
Sam Irvine, 323 East Eighth street,
Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN
with year and a half experience at
eteamflttlng and plumbing. Address
20 West Seventh street. Emil For-
ster.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged man, who Is always steady and
reliable, a position as Janitor, night
watchman or collector; strictly tem-
perate; best of references. A 70, Her-
ald.

YOUNG
has ex-

Including
Address

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUN(;
lady experienced as stenographer:
Lc.>!t of references furnished. Address
A 4S Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG IJ^I)\
wishis bookkeeping or stenographic
work to df. even ings. V 111. Herald.

Sn UATR'N WANTED — BY Yol'N

G

lady as assist!; nt to b'l^oUkeeper: two
years" eNperlcncc- J »», Herald.

LKCi.lL. NOTICES.

FOKE-NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
CL(.>SUKE SALE

—

Default having been made in the
payment of Five Hundred Twenty
<}520.00) Dollars, which is claimed to
be due and is due at the date of this
notice upon a certain mortgage duly
t'.xecuted and delivered by William J.

Laughren and Fannie L. Laughren, his
wife, mortgagors, to George J. Klein,
mortgagee, dated the -4th day of Feb-
ruary. 1S»10, and with the power of
rale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds in

and for the County of St. Louis, Stata
of Minnesota, on the third day of
March, 1J»10. at ton o"cIock A. M., In

book two hundred si.xty-eeven (267) of
mortgages, on page six hundred thirty
<tiJO), which said mortgage was duly
assigned by a deed of assignment by
said George J. Klein to E. Lillia)i

\ easey. dated the seventeenth day of
August, 191*', which said assignment Df

fnid mortgage was duly recorded In the
office of the Register "of Deeds In and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
the twenty-hfth day of August. A. D.
3^1f>, at nine o'clock A. M.. In book one
hundred eighty-elglit (15>8) of mort-
gages, on page five hundred sixty-six
(.^t)ti). which said mortgage was again
assigned by a deed of assignment dated
November 14. ISll, by Alger L. Brown
and Mrs. J. B. Root, executor and ex-
ecutrix of the estate of E. Lillian
Veasey. deceased, to Isabel Reynolds,
which said assignment of said mort-
gage was lecorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on the 17th day of
January. A. D. 1'J12, at eight o'clock
A. M., In book three hundred three
(303) of mortgages, on page two hun-
dred thirty-four (234), and no action
or proceeding having been instituted,
at law or otherwise, to recover tlie

debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE, Notice is hereby

given. That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed by
said mortgage, viz.: Lot five (5t, Block
eixty (60>, Portland Division of L>u-

luth, according to the recorded
thereof on file and of record in

office of the Register of iJceds In

lor St. Loui.j County. Minnesota,
gether with the hereditaments and
purtenances thereunto belonging
anywise appertaining, which

plat
the
and
to-
ap-

or in
said

SITUATION WANTED—BY
man as plumbers helper;
perienoe In all branches.
Joint wiping and soldering.
L 47, Herald. ^

SITUATION WANTEIi—IN OFFICE BY
young man who has a knowledge of
b-'i-kkpfping and stenogiaphy- M 30,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ACCOUNTANT
oiupfc strviiea Ii'r a few hour;* daily,
either day or evening. K. M.. Herald.

sTfl^ATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced grocery clerk; references. H
67 Herald.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE
hv eighth grade graduate; age 17.
am honest and reliable and good
writer. Address L 17. Herald.

POSITION—AS CHAUFFEUR; BY A
man of experience ; have best St. Paul
references. The Associated Press.
S 6S, Herald.

A-

*

FOR RENT.

14 West Second street. 3-room.
entirely modern, heated flat; $30.

707 West Second street. 9-room
house; modern; furnace; |32.50.

1414 East Superior street, modern
11-room residence; |50.

Fourth street.1416 East
modern
S32.&0.

703 East

7-room
house; yard; furnace;

Fourth street. C-room
flat, second floor; bath; |18.

119 Seventh avenue east, 8-room
house; stove heat; bath; clean
surroundings; |28.

4323 Gllltat street. 7-room house;
toilet, electric light.

1421 West Superior street, B-room
flat: toilet, water free; second
floor; 114.

2409 West Superior street, 7-room
house; |19.

Flats In the Wleland flats, 4-room
flats; steam heat.

125 Seventh avenue west, 7-room
house; bath, stove heat; now
being repaired; $27.50.

729 East Fourth street, flrst floor,

4 rooms; water free; $10.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES.
209 First National Bank Bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—BY COOK;
steady, sober; out of town preferred.
E 44 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—POSITION BY
mechanical engineer. Call or write.
S. P'. B. 707. Palladio building.

SITUATION WANTED — POSITION AS
secretary by energetic young man.
24, good education and habits; ex-
perienced stenographer. X-38, Her-
ald^

SITUATION WANTED — BY UPHOL-
sterer, auto and carriage trimmer
and top builder. Write Mike Werth-
man. 329 Grand avenue. Menominee.
Mich.

FOR SALE—COTTA(jlES.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT COTTAGE
on bay side, cottage, lot and fur-
tiire. $"1,100. Only $100 cash. Duluth
Realty company, 608 First National
Bank building.

FOR RENT,
1128 East Third street, six rooms,
hardwood floors, electricity and
furnace $38.00

1121 East Third street, tlve rooms,
gas. electricity, porcelain bath 20.00

1609 East Superior street, eleven
rooms: hardwood floors; a hne
house; call, don't telephone.

18 West Third street, nine rooms;
hardwood floors, gas. hot water
plant will be Installed: suitable
for first-class roomers 50.00

1925 Jefferson street. eight
rooms; hardwood floors, fur-
nace, electricity; a pleasant
home 42. jO

709 East Sixth street, five rooms,
bath 20.00

210 East Second street, ten
rooms, furnace, electricity.... 40.00

713 East Fourth street, five

rooms, bath, gas 18.50
11 and 13 First avenue west,
second floor, over same, two
flats of four rooms each, gas,
electricity, flrst-claes 20.00

LITTLE A NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

TIMBER LA.\DS.

*

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
1

4

bought; mortgage loans made. John
;
i,

Q. A. Crosby, 306 Palladio building,
j ^

****-.'?*****;¥******^********

I buy standing tlmDer; .- Iso cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. ri6 Lyceum bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY In grixJcrTREPAIRFpOR
10,000 different stoves «ud ranges. C.
F. Wlffe«rt« & Son. 410 B. Sup. St

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture. Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott. 112 Ist Ave. W.

FOR RENl\
209 East Third street, six rooms;

hot water heat, hardwood floors,

bath; $3U.
1820 West Second streeJ, seven
rooms; heated; all conveniences;
$30.

1007 East Second street, nine
rooms; all conveniences; $40 per
month.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
IS Third Avenue West.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 21 and 22.

FoipRENTTlOUSESr
"

Continued.

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS. 627^4
East Superior street; hardwood floors,

electric light, bath; $22. R. B. Knox
& Co., Exchange building. ^^^

FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
eleven-room house; yard 70x160; two
baths; hot water heat; modern;
splendid condition. An unusual
chance for good home. 219 Fourth
avenue east. See Hartman-O'Donnell
Agency, 205 Lonsdale Building.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE BRICK;
SIX large rooms, alcove, bath, heat-
er; 215 East Fifth street. Call Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency. Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors. $30. H. B. Knox & Co..
Exchange building.

FOR RF:NT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 510
East Third street; steam heated, hot
and cold water. Janitor services. In-
quire 613 First >fatlonal Bank build-
ing. Melrose 623; Grand 42.

Padded vans for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Co.

$3o.l»0. *
Fine new brick house; has six r
rooms, alcove and bath; hot water -*

heat, laundry room with tile floor, >.-

and large storage room; located *
on alley corner Just above Sixth -,'6

street, and every room and the •,'»-

basement has plenty light. In- i^

iiuire on premlscK, 617 Tenth ave- iC-

nue east, or W. M. Prlndle & Co., it

main floor, Lonsdale building.

Adminis
decedent
Clara E.

premises will be sold by the sheriff of
St. Louis County. Minnesota. In the
sheriff's office in the Court House m
the City of Duluth. St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the sixth day of Juno,
A D. 1912, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, to pav
Baid debt of Five Hundred Twenty
t$.T20.00) Dollars and interest, and
taxes, if any. on said premises, and
Twentv-five ($2r).00> Dollars attorney's
fees, as stipulated In and by said
mortgage to be paid in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from date of
Bfaie, as provided bv law.
Dated April 24. 1912.

ISABEL REYNOLD.*?.
Assignee of Mortgage.

HUGH J. McCLEARN.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

D. H.. April 24. May 1, 8, li\ 22, 29, 1912.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FUR ADMINISTRATION—

etate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Fred H.
Wade, Decedent.
THF: PETITION of Clara E. Pastoret

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Fred
H. Wade, then being a resident of the
County of St. Loui-s State of Minne-
sota, died intestate. In the County of
Cook, State of Illinois, on the 25th
day of January. 1912, leaving estate in
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, and that said petitioner is the
Bister and a creditor of said decedent,
and praying that Letters of
tration of the estate of said
be granted to her, the said
Pastoret.
IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

te heard before this Court, at the I'ro-

bate Court Rooms in the Court House
In Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 20th day of May, 1912, at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons interested in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and lequired at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be,
why said petition should not be
granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this

Order be served by publication in The
l)uluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this Order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. Louis
Count.v not less than ten days prior to
aid day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 23, 1912.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

April 24. May 1. 8. 1912.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of George

A. Huse, Decedent.

THE PETITION of Frank S. Huse
as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said
estate, having been filed in this court,
representing, among other things that
he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account
of said administration be examined,
adjusted and allowed by the Court,
and that the Court make and enter its
final decree of distribution of the >esl-
due of the estate of said decedent to
the persons entitled thereto, and for
the discharge of the representative
and the sureties on his bond.

IT IS ORl^ERED, That said petition
be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and It correct, al-

lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House, In
the City of Duluth In said County,
on Monday, the 20th day of May. 1912.
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons
interested in said hearing and In said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 23rd,

1912.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

D. II.. April 24, May 1. 8 , 1912.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota. County of St.
Louis— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Walter M. Evered to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate
situated in St. Louis County.
Minnesota, namely; Lots Nine
(9). Ten (10;, Eleven (11).
Twelve (12), Thirteen (13),
Fourteen (14), Fifteen (15),
Sixteen (16) and Seventeen
(17), in Block <.)ne Hundred
Ninety-three <193>, Altered
Plat of West Duluth Third Di-
vision, as the same aj-pears of
record In the office of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County. Minnesota. Also the
following land: Beginning at
the Southeasterly corner of
Block One Hundred Ninety-
three (193) In the Altered
I'lat of West Duluth Third
Division, according to the plat
thereof of record In the office
of the Register of Deeds In St.
Louis County, Minnesota;
thence running Easterly In a
c o n t 1 n u a t 1 on In the same
straight line of the North line
of Third Street North on said
Plat, now known as Bristol
Street, three hundred fifty
(350) feet to a point; thence
Southerly at rlgnt angles to
the last named line slxty-sIx
(66) feet to a point; thence
Westerly parallel with the
line first above described and
sixty-six (66) feet distant
Southerly therefrom, three
hundred fifty (350) feet to a
point; thence Northerly at
right angles with the last
named line sixty-six (66) feet
to the place ot beginning.

Applicant,
vs.

Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany, a Wisconsin corpora-
tion; W^isconsln Central Rail-
way Company, a Wisconsin
corporation: Minneapolis, St.
Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Rail-
way (jompany, a Minnesota
corporation, and all other per-
sons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, Hen or interest In the
real estate described In the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the ' above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to
the said application In the office of
the clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail to answer the said appli-
cation within the time aforesaid, the

FOR RENT OK SALE—EIGHT-ROOM
house; hot water heat, two fire-

places, hardwood floors, new bath,
etc.; modern; near center of city;

lot 35 by 100; yard fenced; moderate
rent or will sell on very reasonable
terms. II. J. Plneo. 408-409 Columbia
building. Both 'phones.

FOR RENT — SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
brick house at 1203 East Second
street; full plumbing and hot water
heat; vacant May 1; rent $35. W. M.
Prlndle & Co., 3 Lonsdale build-
ing.

FOR RENT — FOURTEEN-ROOM
brick house, hot water heat, hard-

floors throughout; In line

in; good for roomers; near
street, Seventii avenue wost;
rent to right parfcy. Delmonico
stand. 41J West Superior

POULTRY
AND EGGS

-''or Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators.

Are Offered
For Sale

1;; This Column.

INCUBATORS. BROODERS,
chick food, eggs for hatching.
R. C. Black Mlnorcas, S. C.

Rhode Island Reds, Partridge
Wvandottes. Barred and White
Rocks; $1.50 per 15 eggs. J. W.
Nelson. 5 East Superior street.

EGGS AT 10c; DAY OLD CHICKC 26c
from White and Sliver Duckwlng
Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons, R. I. Rede
and S. P. P. Rocks; every pen con-
tains prize winners. H. A. Nelson,
1722 London road. Phone Grand
1592-D.

FOR SALE — STANDARD BRED
chickens, seventeen varieties hatch-
ing eggs, $1 to $4 per fifteen; ban-
tam eggs, 10c each; baby chicks, 15c
to 60c each. "Write or 'phone for
;.rlce list. Old 'phone. Lakeside 119.

W. Seeklns.

FOR SALE—BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for hatching from
prize winning pens. Ben McCabe.
2240 Woodland avenue, 'phone Mel-
rose 3203.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCEs''^^^^'"wEYBURn!
Saskatchewan, the coming railway
and business center of Western Can-
ada, offers unexcelled openings for
all classes of retail business. We
want restaurants, drygoods, bakery,
contractors, planing mill, tannery,
sash factory, lai'ndry, flax and oat-
meal mill, cordage factory, and
wholesale; population trebled last
two years; mllllcn dollars in build-
ing this year, cheap municipal
power, light and water, coal at $2.40
per ton. Weyburn's growth the talk
of the continent. W^rlte for Informa
tlon, stating needs. Secretary,
Board of Trade, Weyburn, Sask.,
Canada,

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

k OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS. *

* Best solid section, midway be- »
*. tween Duluth and St. Paul; river t^

through It; Ideal land for vege- *
if.

tables, (lover and corn. #
'*

station. *

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
Continued.

*

FOR SALE.

120 acres at Quamba
Kanabec county; creek through ^
it; no better land anywhere. *

7r

BUSINESS CHANCES' — FOR SALE—
Twenty days only, confectionery
store and Ice cream parlor in a live
range town of 8,000; flrst-class lo-
cation; inventory $700; owner has
other business which requires his
Immediate attention and will sacrl-
flce for quick sale, X 3 2, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR RE>'T—
Twelve-room boarding house, two
minutes' walk from Glass block: two
bath rooms, electric lights, etc. Wahl
& Messer Realty company, 208 Lons-
dale building.

BUS1NE.SS CHANCES—IF YOU WANT
to begin or expand business, write
the Board of Trade, Weyburn, Sask.We want industries, retailers and
wholesaiers. Electric power, water,
fuel cheap. Builders with capital
needed. Population doubled this vear

FOR SALE—THIRTY-ROOM HOTEL.
Completely furnished; full of steadv
roomers and boarders. Hotel all
modern. C. F. W. Korth, Fifty-fifth
avenue and Rojsevelt street, West
Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR SALE—
Bottling works; complete outfit; jfood
business; will sell reasonable If tak-
en at once. Address Box 106, Crosby,
Minn.

^!

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMB BLACK
Mlnorcas, winners Duluth, Crookston,
Mankato, St. Paul, state fair. Minne-
apolis; great layers; eggs $2 and $3
per setting, $8 per 100. Frank Nel-
son, State Champion Minorca club, St.

Paul, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR RENT—
Thirty first-class furnished rooms,
hot and cold running water; one of
the best towns on the range; one-
year lease; reason for selling, sick-
ness. Address Q 95, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Snap if taken at once, cigar and ice
cream stand; terms. Inquire 2002
West F'irst street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
meat market; centrally located; must
sell at once. Address S 77 Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Soda fountain with carbonator and
all supplies; cheap If taken at once.
1927 West Superior street.

# Best solid section St. Louis county, ^# corners village of Twig, ten *
# miles from city limits, on prln- Q
# cipal road to Duluth. 'ft-

# *
*• Here's something worth while; 200 *
# acres in town of Duluth; black *

loam; timber alone worth price; i^

corner main roads; school on -.It-

land; six miles from city limits, i^

You will never get a belter *
chance. **

* Also 500 farms midway Duluth *

*

*

and St. Paul, 40 to 4,000 acres;
clover, corn, potato belt; good
soil, markets, roads, schools; 5

to 40 years' time at 4 per cent.
Take your choice; going fast.

* MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA-
a- TION COMPANY.
* 801 Torrey Bidg.. Duluth.

**ai^«#}l^^*iMgTS*3f***«i8«*****^^ -^

FOR SALE.
We have photos of three fine houses
with large lots at summer resort on
Lake Nebagamon that are offered fur
sale at $1,375. $1,525 and $l,6l>5:

terms; have six and eight rooms;
houses are in the best of condition
and can not be built for the amount
asked.

S
9

40 ACRES ON LESTER RIVER.

*
-JU Just right for a summer home -U
ii- or farm; beautiful big birch trees; #
* 1,300 feet of river frontage; on #
» good county road. A snap, at $50 ii>

# per acre.
*

t

C. FRANCIS COLMAN.
421 Manhattan Bldg.,

'phones. Duluth, Minn.

I
t

«

^ Both

*
* WHITNEY WALL CO.

•Sf. Fine 160-acre tract on Nemadji ^
^ river; beautiful location. Make i^
;^ us an offer: will be sold at a. ie
if- very low figure. <126) i^
*. Exceptljiially fine farm, 116 acres, #
•Jt on Cloquet river near Burnett
* station: 30 acres cultivated:
ifi small house; best of soil—$3,500.
* (133)
* WHITNEY^ WALL CO..
•*. 301 Torrey Bldg.
* *

*

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

$$$$$$$$$$$$(?$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

PROMPT SERVICE.
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Third Moor, Lonsdale Building.

$
$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
1$
$$
$$
$$

FOR SALE—S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
|
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l$$$$l$?$$$

eggs for hatching; from prize-winning
pens; $2 per setting of 16. M. M.
McCabe, 2328 Roslyn avenue. Duluth.
Melrose 964. Grand 195.

FOR SALE—ALL PRIZE STOCK ROSE
single comb anconas and white wy-
antfotttes; must dispose of entire
stock; Will sell cheap. J. H. Baker,
504 Second avenue east.

HATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard Dred
chickens: also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phone Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seeklns.

THE HOUDAN HEN IS THE GREAT-
est of all layers. Big white eggs all

the year; 15 eggs for $1. Greenfield.
310-11 Columbia building.

TO LOAN—$10,000 CASH ON DULUTH
city real estate and on farm lands in

St. Louis and Carlton counties, in

amounts from $200 to $6,000. You
will not have to wait to have your
application submitted to any one;
we have the cash, and If your secur-
ity is good you can get your money at
once. Northern Title company. First
National Bank building.

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks tor sale: eggs at $2 per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son. 522 Fifth
avenue east: Melrose 1784.

wood
condlt'
Fiist
cheap
news
street.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM, MODERN
house; hot water heat. 2002 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
hot water heat, thoroughly modern,
East end, $35. E. D. Field Co, Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern, artistic decorations. 522
West Fifth street, $35. E. D. Field
Co.. Exchange building. ^^^

FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN-ROOM
house, 503 Second avenue east; $25
per month; bath, electric light and
gas. Inquire 307 East Third street.

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE FINEST
residences at Lakeside, on car line,

near Lester Park; all conveniences,
with beautiful garden and garage.
For particulars call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—MAY 1. MODEfiN ELEV-
en-room house at 1905 East Third
street. Apply 1901 East Third street.

Melrose 2374.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, single
comb white leghorns, Rhode Island
reds; also black orpingtcn stock.
Lakeside 42-K.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BLACK
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1 and
$1.50 per fifteen. 2>14 West Third St,

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—LARGE Bl'NGALOW
cottage, with two fine tents with
Slatforms, side walls and screen
oors; cottage and tents completely

furnished; lot 80x200 feet and a per-
fect park of white birch and pine
trees. Will sell cheap or rent. G. S.

Richards, old phone Melrose 2371.

FOR RENT — Sl«-ROOM UNFUR-
nlshed cottage. Thirty-second street.
Park Point; water and gas, electrle
light; will rent year around, $15 per
month; $20 per month for summer.
Inquire 3136 Minnesota avenue.

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street; eight rooms; furnace heat,
bath; hardwood floors; gas and elec-

tric light, $32.60. K. B. Knox & Co.,

Echange building.

FOR RENT—317 FOURTEENTH AVE-
nue east, 10 rooms, semi-detached
house, In flrst-class condition; easily
heated with fine hot air furnace; gas
range; possession May 1; will rent
to desirable tenant at $37.60. John
A. Stephenson & Co., Wolvin build-
ing.

FOR Uii.NT—TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE
on Twentieth avenue west. Call Lin-
coln 8-A.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOl^SE
at 423 Vi East Fourth street. Call

Broad 1-K.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM
modern improvements;

HOUSE; ALL
East end; $25

FOR RENT — FIVE AND SIX-ROOM
furnished cottage on Park Point;
Twenty-eighth street. "Coney Island."
Call Melrose 1934. Grand 335-A or
1762-A.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FOUR-
room cottage, electric lights, water,,
shade trees. Thirty-seventh street.
Park Point, Rent. $15. S. W. Rich-
ardson, 401 Columbia. Old 'phone.

WANTED—WE WRITE INSURANCE
in. strong companies; make city and
farm loans and solicit some of your
business. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-
change building.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg. 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 697.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A-
Crosby, 306 Palladio building.

$1,300 7 PER CENT CHOICE FIRST
mortgage for sale. M. F. Bates, 6

Exchange Bank building.

LOANS—CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Wm. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange bldg.

110 acres, two miles from Solon Springs,
on lake with good bass fishing, with
creek running by house; 15 acres
cleared; two log houses. 24 by 26
and 12 by 20; barns, woodshed, root-
house; 20 acres fenced; $1,800, half
cash.

40-acre farm l>/i miles from Mahtowa,
with new frame hou.se, 26 by 42,
stone foundation, cellar 14 by li<.

well, barn, 7 acres clover; cost of
house $1,700. See photos with us.

Fine farming section. A bargain at
$2,200, half cash.

Five acres in Brule two blocks from
depot and Brule river, with twelve-
room house that we are offering for
$1,600; the house carries $1,000 In-
surance; barn, IS by 20; chicken
coop, 57 by 16; room for 1,000 chick-
ens; flowing well for house and
barn; apple trees and bushes; half
cash, balance to suit.

STRONG & GREGORY,
310 Lyceum Building.

* '#

it PLANT YOUR DOLLARS. *
* *
it^ Six miles from city limits, 80 #
it acres, on main road; sandy and Ai

it clayey loam soil; is especially de- ^
H' sirablc foi fruit purposes; twenty -Jt

^ acres planted to potatoes last iV

it year, 35 ready this spring; good >f

if. loothouse, holds 1,600 bushels; Ri

if- barn and small building. I'rice •?:•

4 $2,600; terms liberal. #
* *
^ TILSON & GRAVATT, *
if. Torrey Building. 604 if

* *
itif'^fifif-9f'if^»'»-:fi6^-^^ii^^»it^i^^^}i'i-

* '*

* ACRE TRACTS! *
* *
it At Woodland, with gas, water and if-

it sidewalks to them; five blocks if

it from street car, three blocks from ^
^ trunk line sewer; fine garden soil, ic

if. EASY PAYMENTS. it

•¥ NO INTEREST. CASH $10. *
^ Balance $10 per month, no inter- #
^ est. Bargains. Let us show them it

if to you. *•

it C. FRANCIS COLMAN, *
i^ 421 Manhattan Bldg., *
if. Both 'phones. Duluth, Minn, if

* ........,.'*

FOR RENT — FARM; GOOO HOUSE)
and barn; ten acres cleared; three
miles to street car; rent can be paid
by work; reference required. N. J.
Upharo company, 18 Third avenue
west.

For Sale—COO farms, five to forty year*'
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration Co.. 801 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES ON TWO
railroads near Duluth; small stream;
food soil; $25 per acre. N. J. Up-
am company.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldjf-

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A. Larsen
Co., Providence Bldg. 'Phones 1920.

Money to loan—Any amount; low rates.
Cooley & Underhlll, 209 Exchange.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM I<"ITRNISHED
cotlage; gas, water and electric
lights; 3439 Minnesota avenue. In-
quire Bloom & Co., 102 West First
street.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage, modern: also three-
room cottage, completely furnished.
Apply 4103 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point.

FOR RENT—MAY' 1 TWO MODERN
furnished, 6 and 3-room; bay side.
Inquire Ntlson, Twenty-first street.
Park Point. Melrose 8183.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on Park Point; Twenty-seventh
street, facing bay. Apply 2029 East
Third street; Grand 1878-Y.

per month,
street.

Apply 510^4 West Second

FOR RENT — TO RELIABLE PARTY
Without children, modern, new, slx-

rom house; partly furnished; on
McCulloch street. Lakeside. Call
Park 136.

FOR RENT — 1432 EAST THIRD
street, corner, brick, seven-room
modern house; $32. A. H. Burg &
Co.. 300 Alworth building.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
cottage. 419 >/i East Fifth street.

applicant in this proceeding will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed therein.

Witness. J. P. Johnson. clerk of
said court, and the seal thereof, at
Duluth. in said county, this 16th day
of April, A. D., 1912.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By B. G. RILLING,
•» Deputy.

(Seal) •
WASHBURN, BAILEY & MITCHELL,

Attorneys for Applicant.
1200 Alworth Bldg.. Duluth. Minn.

D. H., April 17. 24, May 1, 1912.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

Tanls School of English—For young
men and women from foreign coun-
tries. Winthrop block, corner of 4th
avenue west and First street. Mel-
rose 4733. John Tanls. principal.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
loring. 20 West Superior street; Me*-
rosc 5019.

BOARD WANTED.

WANTED— ROOM
private family .

aid.

AND BOARD IN
Address V 52, Her-

FOR RENT — TWO COMPLETELY
furnished cottages; strictly modern.
Inquire 3602 Minnesota avenue.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
water, sewer and light. 16 East
Fifth street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

% *
# NEW SPRING RATES. vf

^ Furniture or Salary Loans. *
if, CHEAPEST RATES IN THE CITY. #
# $10—Return 40c wkly, $1.60 mo. •*

# $20—Return 80c wkly. $3.20 mo. *
Hr $30—Return $120 wkly. $4.80 mo. *
it Other Amounts Same Proportion. *
# DULUTH FINANCE CO.. it-

^ 301 Palladio Bldg. it

# Open Saturday Evenings. *

$10 rO $100. $lv» TO $100. $10 TO $100.
ON FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY

At Charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your income.
DULUTH IXJAN COMPANY,

807 Columbia Bldg. 303 W. Sup. St.

Open every day and Wed. & Sat. evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
lonal security »t lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

* *
*. NORTHERN DOUGLAS AND it

* BAYFIELD COUNTY. WIS. vlf

c&
' ^

iC- Farm lands for sale; large and it
# small tracts; thnee railroads and if

ii. best of wagon roads; soil perfect. #
« *
* BURG ACREAGE & TOWNSITE *
if.

COMPANY, *
it 300-301 Alworth Bldg. *

For Sale — Farm lands; list your farm
lands wlih me. I have customers.
Will. C. Sargent, 208 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE ACRES — SOME VEIRY
fine sites on Lester river; five acree
up to thirty. William C. Sargent,
208 Exchange building.

FOR SALE—80 ACRES, GOOD FARM
land, easy cleared, small creek, near
Jean Duluth stock farm, $18 per
acre, terms giver* F. L. Levy, 610
Torrey building.

FtJR SALE — 120-ACRE IMPROVED
farm in fct. Louis county on Miller
Trunk road; postofflce and store on
land; $15 per acre. Ebert. Walker
& MoKnlght, 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FINE. LEVEL rX)RTY
acres close t^ Arnold, township 51,
range 14: at a bargain. Good forty
near Fond du Lac; 80 acres at Proc-
tor. John Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladio
building.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS IN 10, 20
and 4ft-ecre tracts and up near rail-
road and wagon roads. AH parts of
St. Louts. Douglas and Carlton coun-
ties. William C. Sargent. 208 Ex-
change Building.

FOR SALE— 90.000 ACRES OF FINEST
Douglas county farming lands, on
easy payments. Call or address
Farmers Land & Cattle company,
Ltd., 901 7^ Tower avenue, Superior.

FOR SALE — 22»-i ACRES ON ONE
of the finest lakes in St. Louis
county; only $250; $50 cash, balance
monthly payments. Ebcrt, Walker
& McKnight, 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE FARM IN
town of Midway; twenty-five acres
cleared; price $3,500; terms. Atldress
R. F. D., Proctor, box 48.

FOR SALE—BEST SOLID SECTION
in county: corners town of Twig,
on C. N. R. R.; automobile road to
Duluth; ten miles. 801 Torrey Bldg.

^^ILRa4D TjMETABLES^

DILITH. MISsTBT&NORffir
ERN RAILWAY.

Offiees 426 Went Superior St.
'Phone. WS».

Lfave /rrlvc.

if^<i6if^itryiyX^^%-^^f^»^i'^i'i6i^i6it-»^itii!
# FOR SALE. «
# 20,000 acree In St. Louis county; *
it 30,000 acres in Carlton county; all ^
# near railroads. Will sell in tracts H
^ of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it

if. $12 an acre; very easy terms. Let *
i us show you these lands. #
1 BOSTON & DULUTH FARM «
Z. LAND CO.. W
« 1603 Alworth Building. it

%i^ifjfjfj^it^i^if>itit^^

-FfaRMING AND GRAZING LA.NDS it

it In the Round Lake country. Wis- *
it consin, for sale in small or large 'it

it tracts, $6.50 to $20 per acre, on it

it easy terms. Further particulars *
it may be secured from the local it

^ representative of the American *
*. Immigration company. •^

*; FRANK L. LEVY, *
^ 510 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn. #

FOR SALE — TWENTY ACRES GOOD
level land, ten cleared and culti-

vated; house and barn, small or-
chard; an ideal truck or chicken
farm; joins the city limits; price
$900. George L. Cott & Co., Bank
of Shell Lake, Shell Lake, Wis.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS made at low
rates on diamonds, watches and Jew-
elry. St. James Loan & Jewelry com-
pany, 217 West Superior street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
610 Palladio building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches furs and all goods of value,
fl to S1.600. Keystone Loan &
Mercant Co., 22 West Superior St

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—TUESDAY, SMALL BROWN
purse containing $10 bill and small
change, between Dunedin avenue and
Hunter's Park grocery store. Finder
return to 2231 Dunedin avenue; re-
ward.

LOST — AT OR NEAR GEORGE A.
Gray Co. store, a black silk um-
brella with carved wooden handle.
Return to Mrs. W. C. Sherwood or
George A. Gray Co.. for reward.

LOST—TUESDAY AFTERNOON. GOLD
bar pin with end broken off. Re-
ward If returned to Parker Paine.
510 Board of Trade.

LOST — BETWEEN EAST FIRST
Street and West Fourth street. Mon.
day evening, earring. Finder return
to Herald office, reward.

FOUND—SMALL DEER HIDE. ©"WNER
can have same by calling Andrew
Nelson. 4607 West Third street.

LOST — GOLD SIGNET RING WITH
initials J. C. Reward if returned to
Jacob Carr.. 26 Fifth avenue west.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITALr—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will And a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wife, female complalnta. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expe.-t care; In-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson M. D.
284 Harrison avenue, St. Paul.

FOR SALE — A GOOD EIGHTY IN
Carlton county, near Moose Lake; we
have a large list of farms, improved
and unimproved; come in and see us;
we may have just what you want.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange
building. •

[ HihtUiK, <MiiHli(ilni. Vlrpliila. V.^t- \

*7.40am-j leUi. ('i.ltTalne. Kh&ron tliu))!). ^ *3.2lp«
1 +Moiint'n Iron. tSpart*. tMlBahik j

f HU'bii.if. <'hislioIm. Sharon
j

*3.50pm^ (Hutii), Vlrgiula. ETeleHi, (*l0.3la«
I roleraliip.

fVlrFlr.la. <Vok. Kainer, Fort)
•7.IOpin^ Krant<^. Port Arthur. Bau- \ •8.3laai

i deit<- WarroaJ. Wiiitilfeg. J
•—Daily, t— Pally fxcfpt Siii.<ia.v.

Cafe. Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULITH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VERMIMOX ROl'TE.**

IM'I.ITH— j I>avf.
I
.^rrl**.

Knife River, Two Harljoni, Tower,
Kl.v, Aurora, Hl«ablk, McKiuloy,
KpartB. £ve!«li). OUb«rt and
Vixginla •7.30aaiftl2.00ill

t2.45pn|*6.(IO»B»

•—Daily, t—Dally exi*pt Kuiiday.

DULUTH 4 NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Office*. 510 Lonsdale Bldg.. Duluth.

Traiitf ocnnert at Knife Itlver daily (except Sun-
day) with O. &. I. R. trains leaiing Duluth at 7:30
a. m., arriviiijr at 6:3ii p. in. daily; Huii<lay?. lO.KO
p. m. Connects at Cramer with Grand Marain etas*
when running.

Duluth, SoRth Shore & Atlantie.

I.ieav€. STATIONS.
. . Duluth .

Arrive.

FOR SALE — 71.85 ACRES FRONTING
on large lake, one mile from station;

good road, part open land, easily

cleared; il5. easy terms. Ebert,

Walker & McKnight, 315 Torrey
building.

f5r sale — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call

on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth &. Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building. Dulutb,
Minn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
acres good farm land, house and
barn, three miles from railroad, eight
miles north of Deer River. $200 In-
cumbrance; will exchange for good
two or three-passenger automiblle.
Box 89, Bagley, Mlnn^

t7.4Sam •6.I&PIII Duluth •lO.SOaiii «S.40pn
(Soo Line t'nlon Station.}

tS.iZam *6.45piB Superior *IO.0Oaai tS.IOpie
tSoo Line t'nion Station.

t8.20ain •e.SSpM.... Superk.r .... •9.50am tS.OOsai
( Union I>epvt.)

Arrive. Leave.
t7.S5pni 54Caiii... Houghton ...tll.OOpn
tS.SSpm e.SOam Calumet . ..tioiopm
t7.05pM M.aOam... Ishpuulng ..*l2.20am ^i.3B%m
t7.45pm •5.00am... Marquette ...*ll.30pm t5.20aai

• l0.20ain.Sault Ste. Marie. *5.25pm
•S.OOatn... Montreal ... •S.SOpai *8.20sm
*a.20pm Uostoii •lO.OCaM •aaOaM

I^eave.

te.OSam *8.ISpm. .. Montreal . . .*IO.OOaMTie.OOpai
tl0.oepiB*l0.20am New York •7.15pm tgaoaa

»—Daily eicrt Sunday. -Dally.

HOTELS^
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McHa>^
Corner Firat St. and Fifth Ave. We*t. Dulirtk.

LYDIA LEHTONEN, midwife, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Llncol n 475-A

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate mldw.'fe, pri-
vate hospital. 329 N. 6&th Ave. W. Cole
178.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN, 215 West First street.
Shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up In switches or any shape de-
sired. Phones, Melrose 2768; Grand
1401, for appointmenta.

FOR SALE — 160 ACRES NEAR RICE
lake, only $1,600; will take unen-
cumbered city lot as part payment;
balance very easy terms. Ebert,
Walker & McKnight. 315 Torrey
building.

For Sale—14,000 acres In Northern
Minnesota, containing twenty miles
of lake frontage, in blocks of 1,000
acres or more at wholesale prices;
entire tract at a bargain. A . W.
Taussig & Co., 407 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE — 280 ACRES CHOICE
clover and potato land only twenty-
seven miles from Duluth, within
three miles of two stations; easy
terms. For particulars write R. D.
Bradley, 208 Board of Trade.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
I<ars«n Co.. %1^ Providence buUdlnff.

Hotel Superior
SUPERIOR. WIS.

LeadlPf Hotel of the city. Flae Cafe Servlea al
papular prieaa. Large SampM Ream. But mcetj all
tralaa.

EUROPEAN PLAN—7Se ta S2.M per day.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MONTREAL. I.lVmtPOtlL. tJLASOOW.
* Montreal. Havre, Plymouth, l>Pi.ik:n.

The PietureMiue St. Lawreaee Raute.

Four days on the ocean, three days In rlwr and gulf.

Splciuiid neiw Tuibine Steamers. Saloon, second ratia
and third claaa. Superior onc-riass rabm serrica.

Cuisine unexeelle<1. Courteous atteution. Seod torn

circulars, ratea, plana, etc.

Alias 4 G*.. 127 H. Daaitara 8t CMcasiw

* 9
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COUNTERFEIT ADVERTISMMG IS COMMONER THAN
COUNTERFEIT MONEY—«ND MORE DANGEROUS

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

*
*

*

if-

#

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES.

A. beautiful flve-room bunsalow In

Fond du L,ac; fine big lawn,
shade treea and surroundinBS
that make It Ideal In every re-

spect; everything In excellent
condition; Rolden oak tlniah,

hardwood floors, etc.; also partly

furnished. If you are lookiiiR

for a suburban home, you will

find tliat this will more tlian

satisfy you. (Excellent train

service at special rates.) The
ow ner is out West and is willlnK

to sacrifice at $2.r,0l) for a quick

sale. We can Rive you excellent

terms on this bargain.
S3 600—Twelve-room two-TamU>

house. 33 by 140-foot lot; hou=ic

hu.s all conveniences except
heat, is almost new. and located

ill choke residence district near
Twentieth avenue west; month-
ly rentaly $45, which will net
13 V^ per cent on purchase price;

only $500 cash required, balance
on easy terms. Investigate this.

$25 cash down and about $10 per

montli buys lot near Fortieth
avenue west school; lot worth
$4.'.0; our price $aOO for quick
sale.

, ,
$aOO cash down and rentals lor

balance purchases either of our
two new six-room houses near
Twenty-seventh avenue west;
one sells for $2,800, the otlier

for $2,100. If you are In the

market for a one-family house.

It win pay to investigate.

$500 down and $15 per month for

balance will secure you a seven-
room house on East Seventh
street; water, sewer and gas;

lot 25 by 140; price $2,250; a
bargain.

$100 vASfh down and $15 per month
on balance takes good seven-
room home In East end; watei-,

sewer, gas. electric lights and
bath; stone foundation, etc. This
is vour chance to get a start.

$300 cash and $15 per month takes
brand new seven-room hou.se

on Sixty-third avenue west, near
car line, water and electric

light; a bargain at $1,500.

$300 down and $15 monthly buys
five-room cottage on Seventy-
first avenue west; water and
electric light; street graded;
only $l.i00.

*

*
*

if-

*

C. L. Pv.VKOWSKY & CO..

201 E'xrH.xNGR ul:ildino.
Duluth. Minn.

Insurance—Ileal Estate—Bonds.

*

*

*

#
*

#
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FOR SALE—HOUSES.
(Ccatinucd.)

roR^'sAV^FT^^^^^^^iov FOR
three families, rents for $3^ per
month, or 15 per cent on investment.
Will sell for $2,500, part cash and
balance small monthly payments.
Owner leaving city. N. E. H., Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—10-ROOM HOUSE. BATH,
water and gas; good view of lake;

for quick sale will make purchaser
a bargain. Call 181S» Dingwall
street. .

rOil SALE — MODERN
hju»e. 1522 Jcffr'"Bon

EIGHT-ROOM
street.

;^Ah^*-#*^-V^^'-*V^*^J^«o&******^'***^

LONSDALE BUILDING

OFB'ICES.

FINE SUITE OF FOUR OFFICES
FOR RENT IN XBOVE BUILDING,

Will rent separately or the com-
plete suite. These are some of the
most attractive offices in building
overlooking the lake. Apply

W. M. PRINDLE * CO..
3 Lonsdale Building.

i*^c;'^*A>A-v'c-;&*;^**'**Ai***'*

FOR SALE.

EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
HOUSE.

t
*

*

a-

if

*
*

*

a-
*

*
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a-

k-

*
if-

a-

RENTAL AGENCIES.

W, M. PRINDLE & CO.'S

FOR RENT LIST.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES^H AND 22

RENTAL ACWINCIES.

(Cot^tiaued.)

FLATS.

S»^^#-;^A^»»»»J^»^^^g'»^g'»»*»^'^^'*'^^^

>«-^V**-^-*5t^c1?**A^r:<«'***^*-.^«^^^

FOR RENT.

Whole or part of store 328 West
Superior street, in St. Louis
hotel building; will change front
to suit tenant; possession May 1.

Fine store on Fourth avenue west,
adjoining alley; rental $90 per
month. Look this up at once.

Store. »15 West Michigan street;

fine location for butcher shop or

any retail business.

A. W. TAUSSIG
407 Providence

& CO..
Bldg.

*
i(-

*
a-

i{-

'Al^***^^^^^*-^*****^'*^^**'*'*'*^'

stone foundation, hot water
heat, hardwood floors, two
toilets, bath and all Improve-
ments.

Thi* house Is at Lakeside,
on car line, and has beautiful
lot and surroundings; $6,000
asked, on terms.

If Inttrested. call at

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 TORREY BLDG.

STORES FOR RENT.

From May 1st in the follow-

ing up-tow^n locations;
Superior street.
First street.
Lake avenue.
First avenue west.

WEST END.

"West Michigan street.
West Superior street.

It will
us before
tion.

pay you to call on
making your selec-

i('

a-
*•

*

*
if-

a-

a-

*

2 large rooms for light housekeep-
ing, over 114 West Superior
street; steam heat and water
furnished; very desirable, nice,

light rooms; rent $25.
4-room flat at 1107% West Michi-
gan street, with water and
sewer, lor only $9-

5 rooms and bath, very convenient,
only two blocks from business
center of city; no car fare to

pay If you live here; rent $20.

C-room very desirable flat. 1309
West Michigan street, right on
car line; water, sewer and elec-

tric light; water paid; this rents
for #12.

5 rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; Just the place for small
family, at low price. 2114 West
Michigan street. $15.

5-room brick flat, with excellent
heating plant and all other
modern conveniences: this place
adjoins the beautiful Cascade
park and is very desirable; rent
$28.

C-room flat, good condition. Fif-

teenth avenue west; water paid;

$9.

C rooms; here's something nice;

strictly modern heated flat,

within easy walking distance,

on East First street, for rent
May 1. at $40.

Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319

East First street, strictly mod-
ern In every way, for rent at

$42.50.
We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street that Is modern
In every way and heated, for

$30.

#
#
f^ ^ ^

if-

*

I**
la-

I*-
it-

I*
1*

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

RENTAL DEPARTMENT.

209-212 PROVIDENCE BLDO.

FOR SALE HISCELLANEOIS.

NOTICE. NOTICE.

NOTICE.

F. L SALTER CO.
LONSDALE BLDU.

HOUSE.S.

10-room brick house at 4 Chester
terrace; Janitor service, steam
heat, hot water and other mod-
ern conveniences. If you would
like to live in a beautiful place
with nice surroundings, see this.

Twelfth avenue east and First
street.

6-room very low-priced house at
1120 West Superior street;

water and sewer. This can't be
matched for the price. $12.

10-room modern house at Six-

teenth avenue east and First
street; very desirable house in

good condition; will be vacant
May 1; $50.

8-rooin entirely modern house,
with all conveniences; excellent
heating plant, nice yard and
lawn. If you care for nice
surroundings, see this; 713 East
Third street; rent $27.50.

Strictly modern is-room house at
125 East Third street for rent
May 1. at $4 5; very fine condi-
tion.

STORES. OFFICES. ETC.

$15.00 PER MONTH ^

Buys a brand new bungalow, five

rooms, water and gas, bath com-
plete, hardwood floors and electric

fixtures; lot 50 by 150. 1 »/i blocks
from car line, at Woodland; price

$2,300; cash $200. Be quick.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN.
421 Manhattan Bldg.,

Both 'phones. Duluth, Minn.

115.00 PER MONTH

*
*

•X'

a-

a-
i(r

I
*

*
I

i6i^iC-iti^-rX-ii-iiii'i6i^ii^7(^i(r»ii^e-»ii^ii-ii^

# *
a. STORES FOR RENT. *
^ Large store. 20 Third avenue *
i(> west; possession May 1. #
# Store. 23 Fourth avenue west, in •*

#. Commercial building; possession #
^1^ May 1. *
:}f First street store in Commercial *
# building. #
ft Photograph studio, very desirable *
H' location. *
# N. J. UPHAM CO., *
^ IS Third Avenue West. *
if. «
i^i6-iM(-ii'ii^ie^it'ii-»if'it^-^ie'ii'ii^}('i('fi*}i-iS-

FOR RENT.
Large store. 2o by 60 feet,

with basement. 1C04 West
Superloi street; excellent
location; will rent very cheap
to desirable tenant.

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 Torrey Building.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
WEST END BARGAIN.S.

EXCELLENT 1N\'ESTMENTS.
Nine-room house arranged for two

families; cement foundation,
modern but heat; fine condition;
fine lot; small house in rear; all

rented—$3,000. (418>

Three-family brick flat, fine con-
dition; never vacant; central
West end; small house in rear;

rents for $912 per year; taxes

"jf. |S2; an exceptional bargain at

# $7,100. (104>

# WHITNEY WALL CO.,

# 301 Torrey Bldg.

##*«*#***'#*-;¥*^v-^^^f:^^^^*^*^

FOR SALE — A DOUBLE HOUSE,
good location in East end; nine and
ten rooms; modern; good condition,
large lot. Very cheap at $7,000.

NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
avenue east, modern except heat;
$2,750; easy terms.

D. W. SCOTT.
402 Torrey Bldg.

.14 i^

* FOR RENT. *
i'f 10.000 square feet of space in our Jf

;^ warehou.xe, 216 and 318 West 0-

vV- Michigan street, in the midst of A..

•.".- the commission house di.strlct; *
Jt- trackage and elevator service; •*•

:¥• reasonable rent. ^f

a. FRE.s'CH & BASSETT CO.. H-
)(. Third Avenue and First Street. .If

For Rent—First-class location for
mercantile buHiiiesa or offices.

Micliigin street, corner of Lons-
dale building; It will pay you to
8»>e this at once.

For Rent—Large front room,
fronting on Superior street, at
20 East Superior street, second
floor; steam heated; fine loca-

tion for mercantile business or
offices; $45.

For Rent—At IIT East Michigan
8tr»-et. large store room; steam
h»-at, hardwood floors and mod-
ern front; rent $25. this being
half price.

For Rent—Fine office on fourth
floor of Columbia building;
rent $8.

For Rent—Small hotel
sixth avenue west;

*
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low, $25 a month,
money-maker.

at Fifty-
rent very
This is a

W M. PRINDLE & CO..
Main Floor, Lotfiddaie Bldg.
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FLATS.

Three rooms, Pittsburg ave-
nue; toilet, city water and
sewer, water lr>cluded. . . .$

Six rooms, 125 Nineteenth
avenue west; bath, city
water free

Five rooms. West Fifth
street near First avenue
west. new; bath. gas
range, city water free. . . .

Five rooms, same as above
but better located

6.00

14.00

25.00

27.50

HOUSES.

Eight rooms. Garfield ave-
nue; city water 14.00

Seven rooms, 1618 Piedmont
avenue 16.00

Six rooms. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west; city water free 10.00

Six rooms. Jefferson street;
toilet, city water free 20.00

Seven rooms. Twelfth ave-
nue east; water, sewer,
gas and electric lights... 82.50

Six rooms. Park place;
cherry and oak flnlsti,

hardwood floors. beat,
water and Janitor service
free 87.50

Nine rooms, same as above. 45.00
Eight rooms. Plast Superior

street; brick, rr^ar'ole ves-
tibule, hot water heat,
bathroom and lavatory,
oak finish. hardwood
floors, fireplace; strictly
modern 45.00

Eight rooms. East Superior
street, detached: furnace
heat, ga.s range, hardwood
floors, oak finish 45.00

Eight rooms. furnished.
East Fourth street; hot
water heat. hardwood
floors, gas range 60.00

Ten rooms. East Second
street, corner house; fine

finish, hot water heat,
several fireplaces; modern
and attractive 65.00

18.00

OFFICES.

One ofrica. 12 by 17. In Me-
saba building 12.50

Two Ofi'lces, 13 by 18 each,
in Central Garage build-
ing, each

Office. 18 by 28, with large
vault and closet, on Su-
perior street floor Secur-
ity building 35.00

Storeroom. 13 by 40, tile

floor. 315 West First
street: heat 50.00

Entire second floor of new
building on Fir.st street,
to be partitioned as de-
sired. 50 by 140 250.00

Storeroom on Fimt Btreet,
60 by 140...... ;..-••. 250.00
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The trust stock sale of W. H.
Robson stock, consisting of
dry goods, millinery, etc.. will
continue for a few days more.

1806 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

it *
Vt FOR SAI.E. *
it The following gasoline engines it

it are offered very cheap: '*

it One 30-h. p. 4 -cylinder marine it

it engine. *
* One 12-h. p. 2-cyliiider marine vt

H- engine. Racine make. #
* One 4-h. p. single cylinder sta- it

it tionaiy engine. it

it THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.. A,-

*• Third Ave. E, and Michigan St. *i

it-ititii^it^titif^itifitrftitititititititif'ifilfitit

LOU SALE—WOULD YOU S.'iUvV

our wholly visible typewriter to
your friends and let them see where-
in It excels any $100 typewriter
made, if you could without costing
you 1 cent have the typewriter to

keep forever as your own? Then
write us for full particulars. Emer-
son Typewriter Co., Box 6. Wood-
stock. 111.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
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YOLTl FUTURE FORETOLD.

FOR SALE — POOL AND BILLIARD
tables Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,
chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
menta Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company.
621-523 Third street south, Minne-
apolis.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. SLIGHTLY
used; cheap. 5306 Avondale street.
Lakeside.

60c—REAXUNGS—50c.

PROF. HENRY B. HAILE.

I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY
AGREE AND GUARANTEE to
make no charge If I fail to call

you by name in full, names of
your friends, enemies or rivals.

1 promise to tell you whether
your husband, wife or sweetheart
is true or false; teach you how to
gain the love of the one you
most desire, even though miles
away; in fact, tell you every
hope, fear or ambition better
than you can tell yourself, with-
out your speaking one word, and
if you are not absolutely satisfied

when reading Is over tyou to be
full Judge), then pay me not
one penny. 1 have helped others,

why not you? . _ ..
Hours: 10 to 6 Dally and

Sunday.

1106 JOHN AVENUE,
Corner Eleventh Street,

Superior. Wis.
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WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A GOOD SUB-
Btantlal home, east of Twentieth ave-
nue; must have at least five bed-
rooms and two bathrooms, and house
must be thoroughly modern; state
location and your best price and
terms, or no attention will be paid.
Answers held strictly confidentiaL
L 123. Herald.

WANTED TO BUT—A SECOND HAITD
gasoline launch hull, 26 or 28-foot.
4-foot 6-lnch or 4-foot 8-inch beam;
cypress or oak planking; must not
be over four years old; give full de-
scription and price. Russel Bros.,
Fort Frances, Ont.

$$$$$<$$$s$$^«s«$<<<*>*ss<*''<*''<'*'*

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD OFFERED—CAN ACCOMMO-
date four young men with board,
nicely furnished room for two; best
of home cooking. Grand 190f-D.

WANTED TO BUY—SEVEN OR EIGHT-
room hou.se, modern, between Seventh
avenue west and Seventh avenue east,

not above Sixth street; monthly pay-
ments. L 50. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln. 29

West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY — A SEWING MA-
chine; not over $10; good condi-
tion. Call Grand 1239-A.

WANTED TO BUT—WE BUY SECOND
hand furniture and stoves. Lincoln
295-X.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Hagstrom &
Lundquist. 2012 West Superior street.
Lincoln 447-A^ ^^^^

"WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF GOOD
land for investment. Address L 776.
Herald.

FOR SALE — ONE WAXED OAK
dresser. Inquire Mrs. R. R. Wells,
4302 McCullougfa street. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—TABLE DIVAN, COUCH,
rug. clothes hamper and trunks.
l»17Vi East Second street.

FOR SALE — FENCE POSTS. R.
Hoad. 121 East Eighth street. Grand
2266-X.

I'OR SALE—ONE FINE MOOSE HEAl

»

43-lnch spread of horns. Price $150.
M 53. Herald.

FOR SALE—SIX PEDIGREED CHES-
apeake Bay puppies; 12 weeks old;
fine healthy lot. Bargains if taken
immediately. Address E. D. Julius,
Aibee, S. D.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE NEWEST
Smith-Premier typewriter for small
cash register. N. A. Cox & Co., 330
East Fourth strieet.

FOR SALE—HALLET AND DAVIS,
Conway and Lexington pianos; also
Virtuolo (the Instinctive player pi-

ano), on very easy terms. John A.

Tupper. factory rep., 20 E. Sup. St.

FOR RENT—BOARD AND ROOM, $4.50
and up. Furnished room. $6 per I

month. Marine hotel. 206 Lake ave- I

nue south. |

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69. Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

bOH SALE — ONE .SIDEBOARD,
cheap, in good condition. Inquire
818 East Eighth street.

FOR SALE—$40 COLUMBIA RANGE;
nearly as good as new; a snap; 4601
Oneida street; Lakeside 17a-L.

if^:t-}t^it^--if^(^--'}f^t^if^^ititit'^if-^if^-^'tit
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FOR SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern Improvements, newly
built, Lakeside, on car line with good
barn or garage in rear; will sell at a

bargain or will trade for lots In city

limits. Address Y 665. care Herald.

FOR SALE—TWO FLAT BUILDINO
in West end, strictly modern except
heat; price, $3,700: $500 cash, balance
to suit. A. F. Kreager, 400-7 Torrey
buil ding.

FOR SALE—NEW MODERN HuME;
eight 1-oom.s; all convenience.s, at
Fouith avenue west; three minutes'
walk from courtliouse; cheap. C. H.
Gordon & C o., 507 Torrey building.

FmK sale—A WEl.L BUILT COM-
fortable 5-room house In good con-
dition; win sell cheap. 112 Twenty-
fifth avenue west

Fur sale—five-room HOUSE AND
barn: lot 50x140; water, gas and
stone foundation. Call 4410 Dodge
street. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside, strictly modern, oak
finish; hot water heat. Price $4,600,

$800 cash, balance to suit. A. F.

Kreager. 406-7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner. 412 Columbia
building.

rOR SALE CHEAP-A GOOD TWO
flve-room flat house in a good loca-

tion. Call at 2321 West Third streeU

FOR RENT—OFFICES IN LYCEUM
building and Exchange building.
Suite over Smith & .Smith's drug
store, 101 West Superior street; four
offices fronting Superior street. Call
for prices and locations. Store room.
715 West Superior street, including
fixtures, $47.50; 713 West Superior
street, $45. Little & Nolle Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT—MODERN FRONT BRICK
store on Fourth street, especially
desirable for grocery; splendid loca-
tion. A snap to the right party.
Chas. P. Craig & Co., Sellwood build-
ing^

FOR RENT—BUTCHER SHOP, COM-
plete to start up business, only $25
per month; good location in same
building with grocery store, doing
good business. Look this up at 1030
West First street.

KOR RENT—MODER.V BRICK STORE
at 121 First avenue west; steel cell-

ing; heat furnished; hot and cold
water. Consider the location. Present
tenants have occupied this space for

four years and have outgrown these
quarters; very reasonable rent. F.

I. Salter Co.

FOR RENT—STORE. FIRST AVENUE
west and Fourth street, suitable for
any business. $30; also other desir-
able locations. C. P. Craig & Co.,

Sellwood building. Phones. 408.

FOR RENT—STORAGE SPACE IN
warehouse centrally located, with
railroad track facilities. Dicker-
man Investment company. 1100 Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—NICE CORNER LOCA-
tlon 25 by 70, on 29th avenue west
and Third street, cheap: several nice

downtown locations ready May 1.

Martin Smith. 101 East Michigan St.

iroR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
fices with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist;

large room for light manufacturing;
one or two front offices. Apply
Christie building

.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE ON
First avenue west, one-half block
from Superior street: splendid loca-
tion. Inquire 19 First avenue west.
Home Trade anoe Repair Shop.
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FOR RENT.

J. D. HOWARD & CO..

209-12 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Fiftii Ave. E., 6 rooms $20.00

East Second St., 8 rooms 30.00

Twelfth Ave. E., 7 rooms 25.00
South 19th Ave. E.. 8 rooms.. 86.00
Second Ave. E., 7 rooms 33.00
London road, 10 rooms 40.00

! E Superior St., 7 rooms 21.00

1905 E. Superior St., 10 rooms 40.00

1132 West First St., 5 rooms 10.00

1109 East Second St., 7 rooms.... 32.50

21 Mesaba Ave., 8 rooms i5.00

622 We.-it Third St.. 8 rooms 22.50

506
905
412
224
415
931
581:

FLATS.
Three rooms, 640 Garfield
avenue $

Six rooms, 416-C East First
street; newly renovated;
stove heat; lake view....

8.00

30.00

37.60

FOR RENT—ROOM 20 BY 50; GOOD
light; steam heated. 314 West First
street.

FOR RENT — STORE AT 1722 WEST
Superior street; rent reasonable. In-
quire 230 Lake avenue south.

APARTMENTS.
Three rooms and bath, the
Barringion; steam heat,
hot and cold water; gas
range, refrigerator and
Janitor service supplied... 35.00

Six rooms. No. 1 Adams; very
well arranged; steam heat,

hot and cold water and
Janitor service 60.00

HOUSES.
Ten rooms. 317 Fourteenth
avenue east: semi-detached
house. In first-class con-
dition; easily heated with
fine hot air furnace: gas
range; possession May 1;

will rent to desirable ten-
ant at

Nine rooms. 1508 East Supe-
rior street; hot water heat;
makes good family resi-
dence 60.00

STORES.
Large store with double

front, steam heated. 115
West First street, suitable
tor grocery or meat mar-
ket; reasonable rent.

Choice store. 25 by 35. in
the Fidelity arcade, second
floor. 14 West Superior
street, vacuum cleaned;
suitable to parties cater-
ing to high-class ladies'

tr.ide 80.00

OFFICES.
Front room in the Fidelity
building 26.00

And two inside rooms, full of
sunlight, each 10.00

BASEMENT SPACE.
Portion of steam heated
basement under National
Biscuit company building
at 517 Lake avenue south. 30.00

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvin Building.
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114 West Second St., lo rooms.

FLATS FOR RENT.
208 \4 West Second St., 7 rooms.
1510 London road, 6 rooms
927 East Fifth St.. 5 rooms
32 Tenth Ave. W.. 3 rooms
1722 West Superior St.. 4 rooms.

Fourth St.. 4 rooms..
.Superior St., 5 rooms.
Superior St., 6 rooms.
First St., 5 rooms
Third St.. i rooms

30.00

West
West
West
West
West

13 West Fifth St.,

219 Pittsburg Ave..
221 West Fifth St.

1922
2018
2106
2408
3918

25.00
21.00
21.00
9.00

10.00
14.00
17.00
20.00
10.00
6.50

6 rooms 16.00
5 rooms 9.00
6 rooms 13.00

STRYKER. MANLBY & BUCK,
TORREY BUILDINO.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

- SPECIAL LOW
of lots or one-acre
Proctor.

PRICE
tracts.

FOR SALE
on a block
close in at

ALSO A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN A LOT
at the Steel plant. See

D. W. SCOTT,
402 Torrey. Bldg.

FOR sale:—TEN LOTS; FIVE LOTS
25 by 100. five lots 25 by 125; cheap
for quick sale. Ci F. W. Korth. Fif-

ty-fifth avenue west and Roosevelt
street.

FOR SALE—100x140 FEET. TWENTY-
flfth avenue eaat and Second street.

In the best residence section of city.

Cheap price and terms to suit. G. S.

Richards. Melrose 376.

FOR SALE—EAST PATMENTS; ON
13th ave. E.; 6-rm. cootage: city wa-
ter. Talk with Fider, 18 Third ave. W.

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR OF ROLLER
hockey skatts at wholesale price,
never used. Call Melrose 3978, even-
ings^

FOR SALE—SAVE $C0; MUST SEl^L
my Remington No. 10 visible type-
writer; cost $105; take it for $4r..

A 78 Herald.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Ganmttit this list boforo gtlaoing your ordor. If you want tho
host at a §»pIgo you Ilka to gtaym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
\

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

The awning specialists, Duluth Tent &
Awning company. 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTi:SON & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Svstematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

FOR S.VLE — KITCHEN RANGE, IN
good condition. 2125 East Fifth
street.

FOR SALE—THE EXACT COUNTER-
part of the piano the late Governor
Johnson bought for the executive
mansion; worth $550, at $37o, and we
give you three years' time to pay it.

James A. Terry. 305 Central avenue,
representing Raudenbush & Sons
Piano company.

FOR SALE—25 FEET OF FLOOR
casing, height 6 ft. 6 inches, with 8

glass sliding doors; cherry finish;

owner must sell on account of mov-
ing; if taken at once, only $30. Call
at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

FOR SALE — CHEAP—ONE HOOSIER
sieel range; used six months; also Ico
box: used tliree months. Apply at
319 East Sixth street.

For Sale—Get a typewriter tor 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmunt. 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL
hogany piano, used only
biggest snap
East Superior

$350 MA-
1 mo.—$210.

ever. Weissmiller, 203
street.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Cd.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
Gabrlelson 16 West Superior str*et.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE. GOOD CON-
dition. Call Calumet 122-M.

S. M. LE.STER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones, 862.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St

UPHOLSTE lUNa.
Both i>hones.

FURNITLRE PACKED.

FUR^^TURE PACKED AND SHIPPED
at reasonable rates. Call Grand
2120-X and Melrose 1533.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW, 412
Lyceum Bldg. 'Phone, Melrose 3009.

ASHES.

ASHES REMOVED — HORACE
Keedy. Old phone. 1390; new. 1488-

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

CONTRACTS, REPAIR WORK AND
buildings. Orders taken and esti-
mates furnished. Office repair work
a speciality. Carl Landre, 403 Chris-
tie-building. Melrose 3021, two rings.

Any work in
and well bv
3026, 3 rings.

this line done quickly
M. Grimstad. Bell 'phone
F^stlmates on new work.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Sinotte. Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
Our Invincible vacuum cleaner is the
only guaranteed kind. We furnish it

with an experienced man by the day.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

CLAIRVOYANT HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant, in Bryant &
Co.'s hair-growing parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDING.

BLACK DIRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered. H. B. Keedy, 1711 London
road. 6«tJi phonos.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED.

UNION HAT
rlor street.

SHOP, 210
Our work

WEST SUPB-
is guaranteed.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Roljert. the l>est

new window-cleaner in the city. Mel.
4196; Grand 228.')-Y. 120 I'ioneer Kik

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Razors honed—Stewart's Repair & Grind
Sliop, with Northern Hardware Co.,
2''2 W. Superior St. fi7 either 'phone.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

GARDEN, GRADING, .SODDING AND
pruning work guaranteed; also all

kinds of trees and shrubbery at the

right price. Call for Christ Engel,
310 East Ninth street, or phone
Grand 1960-Y.

G R. Mercer, landscape gardener. 631

E Superior St.; street and lawn trees

a specialty; old phone Me!. 3j46;

Zenith 'phone Grand 2345-D.

FOR SALE—NICE BUILDING LOT ON
Sixth avenue east near car line; 35

by 70; price $450. A. F. Kreager,
406-'7 "Torrey building.

FOR
lots
711

SALE—LIST YOUR HOUSES,
and farm land with L. T. Irons.
Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—I HAVE THE MOST DE-
sirable building lots in the West end
at low prices and easy terms. Come
In and let me show you some of

them; opening evenings. J. J. Hughes,
2105 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—Improved lots In fastest

growing addition In Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price, $100 and up. $1 per week,
no interest. Colman. 421 Manhattan.

FOR SALE — FINE
Tenth avenue east
Sixth street.

CORNER LOT ON
Inquire 521 East

tit'itititititii'ititit^ititif'ii^t'it'itit'it^t'ii^f'itit

FOR SALE—COWS.

FOR SALE—S. M. KANER WIIJL AR-
rlve with a car load of fresh milch
cows Sunday, April 28. 1219 East
Seventh street.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1.00: watch
cleanvd, II. Oaron Bros.. 213 W. U%.

AGENTS WAOTED.

AGENTS^DESTRUCTION'''"'oF~"tHE
steamship Titanic; greatest marine
disaster in history; 1,600 souls to

watery grave. FuH account of the
appalling accident told by survivors;
striking the Iceberg; summoning aid

by wireless; picking up the lifeboats

and bringing home the rescued; har-
rowing scenes on the sinking ship:

heroism of passengers, officers and
crew. Only authoritative book; mag-
nificent photographs and artists'

drawings; over 300 pages. Price only
$1- 50 per cent commission; com-
plete outfit 10 cents. Write today.

George G. Glows company. 234 South
Eighth street. Philadelphia. Pa, De-
partment B.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

~HORSES MULES HORSES'™
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

500 TO 800 HEAD OF HORSES AND
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, general purpose
horses, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
sales dally. Part time given if de-
sired. See our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

St Paul. Minn.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
Two car loads drafters, general purpose
and farm mares; part time given.

RUNQUIST & CO.
Sale Stables, 209 West First.

FOR SALE—ONE BLACK HORSE, 6

years old, with colt; also two other
young horses, weighing about 1,350

pounds each. Call 1117 East Sixth
street.

FOR SALE — SIX YOUNG HORSES,
weighing from 1,100 to 1,600 each;
also well-matched pair; weight 2,600;

S. M. Kaner. 1219 East Seventh St.;

both 'phones.

FOR SALE—ONE LIGHT DRAG WAQ-
on. $65. Apply Markell Bros., New
Duluth.

FOR SALE—HORSE, WEIGHT 1,800
pounds. Inquire 405 St. Croix avenue.
Cheap if taken at once.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superlr-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND FURNACE
cleaning. Call Grand 1819-Y.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady instruc-
tor, 18 Lake avenue N. Hall for rent.
Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,

at J. W. Nelsons, 6

East Superior street

MUSIC TEACHER.

Prof,
lin.

Robinson. 18 Lake Ave. N Vio-
mandolln, banjo, guitar. Mel. 1146

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens. 610 Sellwood bulUHng.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

FOR PAINTING AND HOUSE DECOR

-

ating, see the Modern Painteii*. 232f
West Superior street. 'Plioiie Lin-
coln 135-A.

decoratln
22:i W. 2nd .<St.

see

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co
City property.

, 213 Providence bldg.
lands, loans. Are Ins.

RUG CLEANING.

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND BUGGY;
cheap. 121 East Eighth street.

- 40 horses; all sizes; 28
Western Sales Stable CaFOR SALE

E. 1st. St.

FOR SALE—SO HORSES AT ZENITH
Sale St Boarding Stable. 624 W-^st St

WANTED TO RENT.

S^'aN'TED to" rent—BY WIDOW,
with girl aged three, room for light

house teeplng in home where girl

could be taken care of during day;

tnust be reasonable. References.
Elizabeth Gabriel, general dellrfery,

St. Paul. Minn.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

WESTERN SECRET SERVICE AGEN-
cy. corporation and private work. 503
Manhattan bldg. Mel. 1618. Grand 28i:

FURNITURE MOVING.

Call the Stewart Transfer line for low-
est rates on packing, shipping and
moving. Covered, padded vans: both
'phones 334. 19% N. Fifth Ave. W.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old 'phone. 2828.

FLORIST.

J J Le Borious. florist. 921 E. 3rd St.—
' Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

H. I.. Tabor, high-class vacuum clean-
ing; rugs, carpet.s and tufted goods
a specialty: greese spots removed;
work guaranteed. Melrose 2310.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
tains a specialty. Melrose 3341.

SECONT)-HANT) MACHINERY.

W^e buv and sell scrap iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co., Lincoln 366, Melrose 667. 630

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzina OJala, graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue S.

MASSAG&
Ist Ave,

MARGARET NEI.SON. 3«
W. Constipation a jtpeeialty.

400 NE^
3 Mel I ose.

A. E. HANSEN. MASSEUR.
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 42

Dul Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers; funeral designs. 121 W, Sup, I

WATCHMAKER ANT) JEWELRY.

Watches and clocks repaired salsfar-
tioti guaranteed 6 Wes» First street.

i
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LET A WANT AD NEGOTIATE A TRADE FOR YOU—OF SOME-
THING YOU DON'T NEED^FOR SOMETHING YOU DO

IF YOU ARE GOING

TO MOVE THIS

SPRING READ THE

One Cent • Word Each Insertion.
No Ailvcrtlseineiit LiesB Ttiaa 15 CcutB.

HEiS^WASfES^3SiiAL£

WANTKD—OlrlB at Mr*. Somen' •in-
ployment office, 16 Second avenue iS.

WANTED—G1HL8 AT CENTRAL. EUA.
ployment Agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phone*.

ROOMS
FOR RENT

FLATS FOR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT
Ads In Tonlghrs

// vou have rooms for rent,

houses for rent, flats for

rent, see that they are
listed in The Her-
aid Classified ^\\ yqu caN-
Columns. ^^Tmi COME TO

THE HERALD
OFFICE. PHONE YODR

AD IN NOW SO IT WILL BE

PROPERLY CLASSIFIED.

QO/I EITHER
d^4 PHONE

One Cent a AVoril E«rli Insertion.

No A«Ivertlsenient Losh Than 15 Cent*".

Telephone Directory
-OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed list of reliable

busineES firms. This is do-
si^ned for the convenience
uf busy people. A telephone
order to any one of them
will receive the same care-
ful attention as would be
plven nn order placed in

per.son. Yoti can safely de-

pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms
Old

P'hone,
I>RlC;(iISTS

—

Kddlt.' .lerniiimue, Fh.G.1243
DK.N'TISTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608
D%K WOHK**

—

^ „
ritv r>ve Works 1942
Zenith Ciiy Dye W ks.lJs^S
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing & _

Cleaninz Co 23 1

6

Petlts Dve Works. .. .1191-

lAlMJKIKS

—

I'eerless Laundry 4*0
Yale I.nundry 4*79

Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co.
Model Laundry
I'uritan Power
Trov Laundry

LO< KSMITHS

—

luiluth C.un shop. . .

.

l(|ILI.i>KH—
M. A. Cox

ME.\T .>IARKETS

—

Mork Bros
M.^SSAGK

—

15 I!atit .-Superior St.

478
.2749
.1378
. 257

.3969

.4576

.1590

New
Phone.

1072

9U9-X

2474
1S8&

1516

2376
^ 4191

428
479
447
478

iao2
G 1378

257

22»8-A

G 1076

One Cent a Word li^acb Insertion.

No Atlveitl^cnieut Less Tliun 15 Cents.

HELTwAjiTED^MALEr
(Continued.)

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 16
Lake avenue nort h. Both phonee.

WANTKD—COMI'ETENT GIUL FOR
general housework. 2109 East Supe-
rlor street. ^^^^

WANTED—WAIST MAKER. APPLY
to Miss Ostman, 6 Edleon building.

WANTED—GOOD ofRL FOR QEN-
eral housework; good steady place
for the right girl. Call 1429 Jeffer-
son street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; family of three. 632
Eleventh avenue east.

WANTKD—COMPETENT GIRL; GOOD
wages; easy work. Melrose 2912.
2308 West Third street.

WANTED— MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
to help care for Invalid and assist
with light housework; good home for

right party. Apply 5348 London road.

Wanted—YOi'NG girl to assist
with housework; one who can go
home nights. 128 Eighth avenue east.

Cull mornings.

WANTEi>^HEKlNBD YOUNG LADY
for assistant In store; must have
some knowledge of bookkeeping.
Answer In own handwriting. P 36,

Herald.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FuR
general housework; no washing;
housecleaning done. 1714 London
road.

WANTED — COMI'ETENT GIRL FOR
eneral housework; family of two.
24 Ea.1t Third st reet.

WANTED—STENOGRA I 'H K R. WRITE.
• stating age and experience, box 38,

city.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
ul housework. 1423 East Third
street.

r2*

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 911
avenue west.

FOR GENERAL
North Fifty-sixth

i(. WANTED. *

* BUNDLE BOY. *

if. Apply at once at *

# FREIMUTHS. ilr

FOR SALE—CUT PRICE SALE ON
men's tailor made misfit suits: $15.00
suits cut to $7.50; $20.00 suits cut to
$10.00; $25.00 suits cut to $12.50;
$30.00 suit* cut to $15.00. Manufac-
tures Outlet Salt. 109 East Superior
Btieet."

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 2727 West
Helm street^ ^

WANTED—AT ONCE, COMPETENT
maid for second work. -Mrs. A. C.

Weiss, 1615 East Superior street.

W.\>JTED — EXPERIENCED NURSE
girl for child; references required.
Mrs. H. F. Salyards, 2311 East Tmi*
street.

WANTED — A HIGH -CLASS SALES-
man to take charge of our Dulutii of-
fice: call 206 Alworth building. Bank-
ers' Mutual Casualty Insurance com-
pany. R. B. Beson, president.

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engbcrg Emp. Co.. 605 Vi W. Mich. St.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

L. Rakow.sky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.

D. Field Co.. -Uli Exchange building.

A. Lar."-en Co., Providence building.

C Sherwood, 118 Manhattiin bldg.

Gtttv Smith Co., 'di>6 Palludio building.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED Fl'RNI-
ture packers. Apply Duluth Van &
Storage company barn, 418 East
Michigan street^

WANTED — TWO EXPERT EGG
candlers. Apply foreman, Brldgeman-
Ru.'^ sell company.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS AUTOMO
bile and carriage painter. Call In-
terstate Auto company.

WANTED—A COMPETENT
stress. Melrose 3462.

SEAM-

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOE
clerk at once; state where last em-
ploved and salary expected. X-51,
Herald.

WANTED — NORWEGIAN GIRL FOR
general housework. 2321 East First
street.

WANTEl>—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
chamber maid. 108 VV. First street,
Palmer houae.

WIANTED—AT ONCE, COMPETENT
girl for general housework.- 1020
East Second street.

WA.VTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
alteration room. Apply National
store. 18 West Superior street.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS.
Room 214, 315 West First street

WANTED—A YOUNG GIRL TO As-
sist with housework and care of chil-

dren; one who can go home nights.
Call 2819 West Superior street.

WANTED—TAILOR FOR PRESSING
and altering: must be experienced.
East End Dye house, 926 East Su-
perior street.

C.
E
L.
W

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTEI'—SHINGLE MILL CREW;
top wages. Kdgcnian. lumber grader,
planing mill n^en, laborers and team-
sters; farm hands; all company
fares. Wi«coi;?in. Minnesota and Da-
kota, extra gangs. steam shovel
labor, etc. National Employment Co.,

No :> South Fifth avenue west.

WANTED—USE YOUR SPARE TIME
to build up a mail order business
of your own. We help you start for

a share in profits; twenty-seven op-
portunities: particulars free. Mutual
Opportunity Exchange, Dept
Buffalo, N. Y.

G.,

WANTED—REPRESENTATIVES TO
sell our new health and accident
policies; pays first week's indemnity
Duluth Casualty company, ai4-l5
Columbia building^

WANTED—OOVEl:NMENT POSITIONS
are easy to get; my free booklet Y
30' tells how. Write today—now.
Earl Hopkins. Washington, D. C.

WANTED — DRIVER: EXPERIENCED
laundry man preferred. National
Dyeing & Cleaning company, 319
East Superior s treet.

WANTED— LINOTYPE OPERATORS;
law book work, women preferred.
$18, 8-hour day. State Journal
Printing company, Madison. Wis.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 710 % Eaat First
street.

EARN BIO PAY MAILING CIRCULARS,
no canvassing. Write at once. Wing
& Co., 170 Boston, Masa.

WANTED
ho.opltal.

COOK AT ST. LUKES

WANTED — FirtST-CI.uVSS EXI'RRI-
en< ed man to take charge of store
and conduct sales. Apply at once.
ia06 Tower avenue, Superior. Wis.

WANTE1>—A GROCERY DELIVERY
man. Forty-seventh avenue east and
Superior street. Strange grocery.

ARE EASY
Y 302. tells
Earl Hop-

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
to get. .My free booklet.
how. Write today—Now,
kins. Washington. D. C.

WANTED — ACTIVE. 1NTELL1<;ENT
men between tlie ages of 25 and 40
for condiK tors and motormen. Ap-
ply at 9 a. m. D. C. Moore, superin-
tendent. £631 West Superior street.

WANTEL>—TAILOR FOR PRESSING
and altering; must be experienced,
East End Dye
perlor street.

House, 926 East Su-

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.sework. 631 West Third street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1109 East Third street.

AITOS, M0T0RCYCLES7 MOTOR^
BOATS.

FOR SALE —'a'Hr'P. MO^
torrycle has Juat been
thoroughly overliauled. Ma-
chine In excellent condi-
tion; price $66. Call or ad-
dress Walter Holmberg,
628 Lake avenue south. Du-
luth. Agent for the well-
known "Silent Indian."
Information upon request.

FOR SALE — 25-FOOT SEMI-SPEED
boat, 3-cylinder, 15-horse power mo-
tor and full equipment. $400; one
24-foot semi-speed boat, 10-horse
power motor, new last season, $426;
a brand new 23-foot family boat,
equipped with new 5-horse power
motor, for $160; second-hand boats
and engines taken In exchange on
new ones. See Hanson, Kelley Hard-
ware company.

\VANTEI.>—FIRST CLASS BARBER;
$15 per week, one-half over $2». C.

O. .Sund berg. Bralnerd. Minn.

WANTE1>—FIVE MILLWRIGHTS. IN-
<iulre at Empire Employment office,

511 West Michigan street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED PRESS-
er for ladks" garments. National
Dyeing & Cleaning company, 319

East Superior street.

WANTED — MAN
station work. To
and grade. Apply
Virginia & Rainy

FOR RAILROAD
our right-of-way
at Cusson, Minn.;
Lake company.

WANTED—TWO HIGH-CLASS SALES-
men to sell steel plant lots on com-
mission In or out of the city. M. M.
Oasser. 209 West Su perior street.

DU-
Ap.

WANTED—.STATION MEN NEAR
luth, from $8 to $15 per station,
ply 411 West Michigan street.

WANTED — MAN TO WORK ON
dairy; must be good milker. 1016
Fifth avenue west.

WANTED—CAN YOU SELL CAS'J-
alty insurance? If so, it will pay
you to associate yourself with a
company that has no contested
claims. Duluth Casualty company,
311-15 Columbia building.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to Instruct
to become llcensetl chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED — RELIABLE. EXPERI-
enced salesman for special propo-
sition. W. M. Prindle & Co.. 3

Lonsdale building.

SALESMEN WANTED—TO SELL OUR
line of housefurnisliing goods from
our wagons in the city; new special-
ties wanted by every housewife for

house cleaning; liberal commission;
no experience required. Gately's, 8

East Superior street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
easy \. ork, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moiet- Barber College. 27 EI
Nicollet Av., Minceapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTE1>—INSURANCE SOLICITORS,
rnen with industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m. and
9:30 a. m., with references, room 406,
Christie building.

W ANTED—MEN TO SELL THE KINDY
Vacuum cleaner. no experience
necessary, good income assured,
steady work. Apply 415 Columbia
building.

WANTED — YOUNG MAN AS NEWS
agent on trains; steady position. Ap-
ply news stand. Soo Line station^

WANTED—SEVERAL EXPERIENCED
helpers and teamsters. Apply at the
Duluth Van & Storage company
barn. 418 East Michigan street.

WANTED — FOUR MEN TO LAY
lumber on trimmer and four car-
riage riders; mill starts May 6;

steady work year around. Rainy Lake
•company. Virgi nia. Minn.

WANTED—PAINTERS; ALL AROUND
hustlers. 510 West Third street.

FOR SALE—18-FOOT. 2-HORSE POW-
er engine; cost $200, for $70; 18-foot,
3-horse power boat, worth $200, for

$126; 20-foot family boat, e-horse
power, oak hull, insured, etc., for

$200; worth $500. Motor Boat Ex-
change, 511 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—20-FOOT NEW CEDAR
launch; Patterson latest type, with
reverse gear; finest launch on Bear
lake. Address Johnny W. Coon, 705

Popular street, Virginia, Minn.

FOP. SALE—Five-passenger. 35 H. P.

to -Ing car; thoroughly overhauled,
$<roO. Let us give you prices on over-
hauling your car. Wood Bros., 527
rJast Superior street.

FOR SALE— BICYCLE; FIRST-CLASS
condition; Morro-Coaster; also house-
hold furniture. 313 Second avenue
east.

FOR HALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. S.

Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARQ-
est and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. 'Phones: Old, 1154-R; new
1888. 232 East Superior street

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.—
Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New, 1616; old. 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING A CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancv dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch. H Lake Av«. N,

FOR SALE—ONE 5-PA8SENGER VELIE
touring car In good condition. Du-
luth Auto Supply company, 412 East
Superior street.

DULUTH AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.,

'specialists in tire repairing. 329 E.
Superior street. Phone Mel. 776.

One Cent a WoM Each Inaertton.
No Ail\ertiMeiiicut- Jjesb Tliaii 15 Cents.

ADDlfiON^

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

NICOLLET HOTEL*
620 West Superior street.

Just newly remodeled; Individual baths,
hot and cold running water in every
room; strictly a flrst-class hotel;
rates very reasonable.

DO YOU WANT A NICE
UUIET HOTEL? GO TO
THE GRACE HOTEU
Fireproof, Steam Heated.

Everything new. Reasonable rates.
628 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUR-
nished room when you can get a 3-

room outfit at Kelly's for $6»V This
Includes furniture for kitchen, dining
room and bedroom. Terms, $l.bO per
week. F. S. Kelly Furniture Co.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFUL LARGE
front double room; East end; private
family; well situated; immediate
jiossession; suitable lor two ladies
or young married couple. Melrose
4304.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steuin heat;
hot and cold running water In every
room; $2 per week. up . 321 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
gas and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—Nice, light, comfortable
rooms at the Latonia hotel; best ot
table board. 122 East First street.

FOR RENT—ROOM IN MODEiv-\ r i-.. i

at 712 West Third street, or Mel-
rose 4176.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING SUITE.
La Salle hotel, 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, GAS,
water and sewer. 310 East Ninth
street.

FOR RENT—ONE UNFURNISHED
room with use of kitchen; suitable
for light housekeeping or will rent
room separate. 331 East .Superior
street. Lp stairs.

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS, FUR-
nished, for light housekeeping, in
private home. West end. Lincoln
309-X.

FOR RENT—NEATLY FURNISHED
front room, first floor; use of piano
and phone. $2 per week. 440 Me-
saba avenue.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room; ladies preferred; bath
and electric light; cneap. 7u7 East
Sixth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHIOD ROOM IN
private family, all conveniences; rea-
sonable to gentleman. 1612 East Su-
perior street. Melrose 4277; Grand,
2036-

Y

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room; strictly modern; no other
roomers. 429 East Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO OOOD-SlZED FUR-
iiished front rooms; hou.sekeeplng al-
lowed; modern; reasonable. 130 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNl.SHED ROOM;
first-class, modern. 916 East Fourth
street.

l-XtR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR-
nlslied rooms, eni^uite or separate;
one is large room with fireplace; all

modern conveniences; rent reason-
able. 412 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS, ELBC-
trlc liglit, gas, hot and cold water,
bath. 420 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.MS;
also basement room for light house-
keeping; central location. 216 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR~
nished rooms; all conveniences. 621
West Second street.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; GAS
and water; rent reasonable. 322 West
Fifth street. Grand 1903- Y.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; ail con-
veniences; use of phone; private
family. 715 East Fourth street.

One Cent a Word Ekich Inserti<m.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS.

jHIW»»»#fHIHIMIWf'##»ilW##*»»»-Aj>»*
if

t
if-

*

FOR RENT.

Six-room flat; hot water heat,
bath, etc., on East Third
street $30.50

Five rooms and bath, with
range, fireplace. 426 Sixth
avenue east $27

Six rooms and bath, fireplace,
gas range, etc.) central 24

Four rooms, with gas and w
toilet, 424 Sixth avenue east. 12 #

E. D. FIELD CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

#
#
«

**#*-AJAWWf********iMM^*'*'^^

* *
* FOR RENT.- *

* Four-room fiat. Twenty-third ave- *
a- nue west and Superior street, 'Jf^ $12 per month. ;i|^

}( Five large rooms and bath, cen- *
\* trally located. $22 per month. * 1# Five rooms and bath, centrally lo- *
,

!^ cated, moderate rent. i(-
'

* it
* CHARLES P. CRAIG & CO., if
A* 601 to 606 Sellwood Bldg. ';^-

* «

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AND AL-
cove, furnished for housekeeping;
steam heat, all conveniences.
Ninth avenue east, upstairs.

410

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, NEWLY
papered; water, sewer and gas. 230
Third avenue west. Inquire
Superior street.

%f East

FOR RE.NT—.NICELY FURNISHED
front room; beautiful view of lake;
on car line. Rent reasonable. Call
427 East .Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 317 »/a

Third avenue east; all conveniences
except heat. Call Grand 2030-X.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS',
all conveniences. 114 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROO.MS.
large pantry and closet; |7 per
month. 1j31 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — TWO NEATLY FUR-
nished front rooms, for four, with
board; gCiitleinen preferred. 24 Fif-
teenth avenue west. Call Grand
2241-D.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROO.MS FOR
rent. 218 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 101 East Su-
perior street. Natelton hotel.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms. 11 Fourth avenue east.

HORTICULTURIST.

^ PENDEKGAST, pioneer hortl- •*

if- culturist of Lake Superior, wishes if-

# to say those who want choice, i^
^ hardy shade or fruit trees, shrubs, H-

ii. vines or bulbs, he is ready to as- #
# sist In selecting varieties he knows -^

ii- are best suited to climate, soil and i^

if. season for Duluth, and will over- ^
'A see setting and pruning. Send it-

'jf. ^^Btal, R. H. Pendergast, 4327 #
it: Luvcrne, Duluth, and he will call. #

FOR RENT — FOUR BEAUTIFUL
rooms with water, gas. bath, hard-
wood floors, electric lights; on first
floor; at 1021 Wes t Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FUR.NISHED ROOM; |6
per month. 709 West Third street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms: central. 118 Third avenaa
west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
$1.50 to $4 per week. 210 W. 2nd st

FOR RENT—FURNISHE..i ROOM FOR
gentleman: modern conveniences:
both phones; private family. 116
East Third street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS, SUIT-
able for three or four; all conveni-
ences. Call Melrose 4251, or 113 Sec.
ond avenue east.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURMSliED
room with alcove; private family
1417 East Second street.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

ant and palmist. Prof Girard, is locat-
ed at 20 West Superior St, upstairs.

—
.

' •*

—

—

g lOR RE.NT. *1
it' May 1 and 15, on Tenth avenue j^\
jf east and Second street, six mod- ie I

i(r ern five-room apartments; newly -^l
a decorated, new bathrooms, gas, itr

i^ water heaters, gas range, new ^
i^ hardwood fioors, electric light, 'vf

it furnace heat, good yard. Lower it

it apartments, $ao; upper, $27. 5o. -it

# Telephone -Melrose ISol. it

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advemsemcnt Less Thau 15 Cents.

ISFRENT^iATSr
(Continued.)

SEVEN-ROOM FLAT.
Fine location; best of condi-
tion; conveniently located;
will rent cheap to right par-
ty May Ist.

ONE SIX-ROOM
HEATED FLAT.

Modern and In best of condi-
tion; rent very reasonable.
See engineer at 109 Ninth
avenue east, or call at

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY'.

100 TORREY BLDG.

« a
iir FOR RENT. iV
it it
it At 117-119 West First street, one ,t

it front f.nd one rear flat, four ^
A' rooms each; bath, hardwood it
it floors, Kas and electric light; #
it very central; rent reasonable; a
it no car tare to pay. Jt
it 'Sf.

* W. C SHERWOOD & CO., it
it' 118 Manhattan Bldg. -it

* it

FOR RENT.
5 rooms and bath, heated; gas

range; modern; East end;
water paid |37.50

5 rooms and bath, heated; mod-
ern; central location 33.00

E. D. FIELD COMPANY,
2U3-4 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
brick house, gas, electric light, hard-
wood flours, laundry, large base-
ment, furnace heat, very central.
27 \\ est Fourth street.

FOR llENT — 218 FIFTH AVENUE
east, Ashtabula terrace, seven-room
fiat; heat, hot and cold water, janitor
service. Inciuire R. M. Chaffe, 613
First National Bank building.

FOR RENT — FINEST SIX-ROOM
flat in city; all latest conveniences;
oak finish. 1026 East Fourth street.
Inquire owner, 326 10th Ave. east.

FOR RENT—FOR SUMMER MONTHS,
six-room furnished flat; desirable
location. East end. Address G 1013
Herald.

FOR I:ENT — SEVEa\-ROOM, DACEY
apartment, 1008 East Third street;
heat, gas stove and Janitor set vice
furnished. Inquire plione 423.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; HARD-
wood linish; hot water heat, gas,
electric light; $27.50. Karon Invest-
ment com pany, Alworth building.

FOR KENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with bath, gas and hardwood floors;
115. 217 West Fifth street. 'Phone,
Broad 3S6-K.

lOR RENT—FURNISHED FLAT; ALL
conveniences. 2120 West Second
street. Call evenings.

FOR RENT—MAY 1. A FIVE-ROOM,
brick flat. Inquire 424 Ninth avenue
east.

FOR RENT — 6-ROOM FLAT: HOT
water heat: all modern conveniences;
on Jefferson street. Inqu're 2132 Jef-
ferson street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern except heat. 620 Third avenue
east; Flat B.

FOR RENT—MCE FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat, downstairs; central location;
cheap. 406 First avenue west. Call
Melrose 4389.

Padded vans for moving furniture.
West Duluth &. Duluth Transfer Ca

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM MOD-
ern brick Hat 1014 East Third street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $16 per month.
121 Eighteenth avenue west. In-
quire Great Northern Knitting mills,
130 Wtst Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat at 1801 West Superior street;
water, gas and electric light; $17
per month. R. B. Knox & Co., 1

Exchange building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM
heated apartment, Ashtabula ter-
race; hot and cold water, janitor
service. Inquire 613 First National
Bank building. Mel. 623; Grand 42.

'Vri^ii^i/r'icii^ ._ ,_ ,, ., ._ ,_ ,_ ._ ._

* *
it FOR RENT FLATS. •*-

it Bellevue terrace, five rooms; all it
it conveniences but heat; $20. *
it- 1218 East Fourth street, five it

it rooms; hardwood floors, toilet, -jt
^' gas; $16. it
it 720 East Fifth street, four rooms; ** water and sewer; $13. -^

* N. J. UPHAM CO., *
it 18 Third Avenue West *
**#********«*'*T^,'f**-;^'^?*^
FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS AND

bath; all modern; moderate rent;
half block from courthouse. Chas.
P. Craig & Co., Sellwood building.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
modern. 124 East Fifth street

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT.
Inquire 15 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS; ALL CON-
veniences. 22 Wellington street.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mall. $1.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. F. Gordon, painter, decorator and
paper hanger, who has been in busi-
ness twenty-five years on Superior
street, will move from 127 East Su-
perior street to a new store at 218
East Superior street.

RE.MOVAL NOTICE.
May 1, Hersey & McArthur will be lo-

cated at 319 West First St., Central
Garage Bldg. See Uf? for bargains in
typewriters; all standard makes sold
or rented. Rental applied on pur-
chase.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
John A. Tupper, factory representative

of the Vlrtuolo (the new "Mnstinc-
tlve" player piano). Hallet & Davis
and Conway pianos, has removed to
306 E. Superior St., Seekins block,
from 20 East Superior street.

PER.SONAL — PETER WALSH, WHO
conducted a barber shop at Sixth
avenue for many years, has moved
to 315 West First street and is de-
slrious of meeting new as well as old
customers at his new place of busi-
ness.

PERSONAL—INSURE YOUR BABY
againet sickness caused by the use
of Impure milk. Rich sanitary milk
from the Northland dairy, Snlvely
farm, guaranteed absolutely pure.
Both 'phones.

PERSONAL — YOUR COUCHES,
chairs, davenports, parlor furniture
recovered with leathers, tapestries,
velours. Lowest prices. 'Phone us
today. West end upholstering shop.
Both 'phones.

FOR RENT—.MODERN FURNISHED
room, very central, $9. 13 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS.
2 17 East Second street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
reasonable rates; week or day; hot
and cold water, bath. Velvedere hotel.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM HEAT-
ed room in Dodge block; very cen-
tral; $12.60. N. J. Upham company,
IS Third avenue west.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FL.\T, ONE
block from street car line. Apply
429 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR RENT—TWO SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern flats (except heat), $1C per
month; one three-room flat; electric
light and toilet; $9. See Martin
Smith, 101 East Michigan street

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FRONT
flat, private bath, steam heat, gas
range, all modern conveniences; cen-
tral location. 314 West First street

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLATj
city water, electric lights, gas; $16
per month. 1326 London road.

FOR RENT — FOUR LARGE ROOMS
$14 per month. 220 Seventh avenue
west.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM LOWER
flat, 305 Sixth avenue west; $14. Ap-
ply Henry Taylcr, 603 Palladio bulld-
l.ig; telephone 2066-Y.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, ALL MODERN
six-room flat, heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire J. Brandt, 112
West Fourth street

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FLATS,
with hot and cold water, hot water
heat, bath, gas and electric light,
hot and cold water and heat furnish-
ed by owner. 428 Twenty-third ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS. CENTRAL-
ly located In A-1 condition; water
and sewer; rent $20 per month. A.
W. Taussig & Co.. 407 Providence
building.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
"w.. develop and finish for amateura

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
bath and water; rent very cheap.
206-8 East Fourth street. Hartman-
O'Donnell Agency, 205 Lonsdale
building; 'phone 516.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN^
furnished for six months or one
year; most desirable flat in city; East
end location. Call Melrose 4538; Ze-
nith 1118.

Personal—Viava Co. has vacancy for
good energetic woman; references re-
quired. Call p. m.'s. 17 Phoenix bldg.

PERSONAI.—MARGARET NELSON, 30
First ave w. Constipation a specialty.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtains
Information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbla bldg. Mel. 737; Grand 909-A.

PERSONAL—Zenith shoe shining par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shop). Hats
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. St.

WANTED—TO CLEAN RUGS WITH-
out charge, to introduce the Kindy
Vacuum Cleaner, which sells for $8.

Phone Moore Co., Mel. 3407; Grand
2225-X.

E. F. MASON. PIANO TUNING.
refinishing, polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand,
1928-Y'. 221 West Superior street.

MRS HAYDEN'S SCHOOL OF ART &
drawing; China, oil and water color.
Eighteenth avenue west and Superior
street. No. 1 Millar block.

NOTICE—I WILL NOT BE RESPON-
slble for any bills contracted by my
wife. Mrs. Matilda Mellen. Signed,
Andrew Mellen.

PERSONAL — NOTICE — MY WIFE,
Irene Manke, having left my bed and
board, 1 will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by her. W. C.
Manke.

PERSONAL — CROQUETTED SPRP:D
von by No. 102 Elworth Huseby. 1823
West Third street Mrs. A. G. Dahl.

PERSONAI^—REWARD FOR PRES-
ent address of Naten Itrela, who
left Michigan, November, 1910 and
has not been heard from since. Nell'e
Itrela, 2727 W. Twelfth street Duluth.

PERSONAL—HATS CLEANED AND
blocked at the Summit shining parlor,
old reliable. 210 West Superior St

PERSONAL — WANTED WINDOW
washing, storm windows taken off.

Park 133-A.

PERSONAL—TRY THE NEW SHOE
shining parlor at 10 Lyceum build-
ing; only the bes^ polishes used.

PERSONAL—PAINTING AND PAPER-
hanging. C. Gill; Grand 1518-X.

PERSONAL — LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT,
with gas range, electric lights and
all other conveniences, in new brick
building overlooking lake and only
five minutes' walk from postofflce;
$20 per month. Call 1030 West First
street.

FOR RENT—MODERN FOUR-ROOM
upper flat with alcove; heated. 212
East Third street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED, MAY 1,

outside flat; East end; all conven-
iences. Melrose 4616.

PERSONAL— PIANO LESSONS AT
your own home by experienced
teacher; satlsCaction guaranteed.
Children, 50 cents per lesson. G 664,
Herald.

Personal—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per i und. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St Both 'phones 447.

Mrs. Vogt 17 E. Sup. St Shampooing,
hairdressinr. 50:; manicuring, 26c.

SECRET SOCIETIES. !•

^ P-\LESTINE LODGE NO. 7fL
n\ A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-^OL- Ings first and third Monday

jKM^^ evenings of each month atW^^ 8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
6. 1912. Work—First de-

gree. James S. Matteson, W. M.; H,
Nesbltt secretary.

m. IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F.I^ & A. M.—Regular meeting*^lOl^ second and fourth Monday
mmJm evenings of each month at
#'*9[^ 8 o'clock. Next meeting. May' 13, 191 ;j. Work—First degree.Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr Porter.
secrvtary. "

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NOk
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. May 8. 1912. Work—M. M. degree and regular business.

Carl E. Lonegren, H. P.; Alfred Le
Richeux, secretary.

A DULUTH COUNCIL NO, «,
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. May 6, 1912.

Work—Regular business. Philip Bayha,
T. I. M. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

ness.

DULUTH COMMANDERY" NOt
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave. May
7, 1&12. Work—Regular busl-W 1111am D Underbill, E. a; Al.

fred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Nexi
meeting. May, 2. 1912. WorH—Ledge of instruction; fifth

and sixth degrees. Henry Nesbltt, sec-.
retary.

XS.j|f ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25!
jSJJT Order of Eastern Star—Reg-

^OHjyXk tilar meetings second andf fourth Friday evenings of
• each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting. May 10, 1912. Work—.
Regular business. Nellie L. Allen, W.
M.; Ella F. Gearheart, secretary.

EUCLID I>ODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
L»uluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetlnsf
May 8. 1912. Work—Second

degree. Mason M. Forbes, W. M. ; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

A
DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
day.4 of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting. May 1,
1912. Work—M. M. degree.

M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dunleavy. isec-.

retary.

». ^ EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
n^v Order of Eastern Star—Reg-

^^^nL^ ular meetings first and third
*^Bp^» Tuesday evenings of each

month at 7:.'iO, at West Duluth" Masonic temple. No meet-
ing until further notice. Elsie J. Bailey,
W. M.; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZKNITH COUNCIL NO. ic7.
Royal league-, meets the sec-
ond and fourth "rhursdays of
the month at 8 p. m.. K. of P.
hall. 118 West Superior street.
Next meeting. May 0, ici*.
O. S. Kempton, archon, 308

building; C. S. Palmer, collector.
Dance.
Wolvin
city hall.

i

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist icr Chlchesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 26 years known
as best, safest always reliable, rake
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switchea Knauf Sistera

K. O. T. M.
yfiJQfey DULUTH TENT NO.

ffffSB^fi Knights of the Maccabees o
L^uffifj the World, meets every Mon
^HbBD^ day, 8:15 p. m., at Maccabee
^^^^ hall, 21 Lake avenue north.

Visiting members always wel-
come. Charles G Futter, commander,
623 North Fifty-seventh avenue west?
J. B. GelJneau, record keeper, office in
hall. Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. daily.
Zenith 'phone, Grand eil»-OC.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 606,
Loyal Order of Moose, meeta
every Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Moose hall. 224 V.'est
First street. M. E. Scott sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMF:RI-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home.i
stead. No. 3131, meets second
and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock, at
Yeoman hall. Fourth avenuo

west and First street. C. H. LoomiB^
foreman; J. C. Wesenberg, correspon-.
dent.

W

K. OF P.

.NORTn PTAK LODGE, NO. 85, K. OP
1'—Meets ewry Friday evening at CM-
tle tiall, 118 Wert Huperior stre«t. Meift
ueetlng Friday erenlng. Ma.y 2, F Pk
m. shan> L 1 Sparta. C. C, Sift

Wolvin liuildii.*; S. A. Hearn. 2& North Tvrenty-
'eJgtith avenue west. K. of It. it. t;.

DtnA"ni IXlt»GK. .NO. ifi. I. O. O. F—MEET!
everj- Friday evening al S o'clock at Odi
Fellows' hal], 18 Lake annue nortii.

.Next meeting i.lftit Friday. May 9,
Initiatory degree. L CJ MarJow. N. G. ; J. A. Bratf.
Rec Hef ; A. H. Paul, Fin. 8«c

A DL'LVTH E.N'CAMI'MENT, NO. SC, I. O.
O. F.—Meet* on the »ect>nd and fcunlj
Thunday at Odd Fellowa liall, 18 Lake
avenue n(>nh. Nctzt meetlrig nlglit. May
'. Regulai' business. J. V. Jifcl>uijal4>

C. P. ; F I. Birrer, scribe.

A. O. U. W.
FIDEUTY LOIKiE. NO. lOS—MF-ETS
nt Maccabee liail. SI Lake arenue rijrth,

every Ttiars<i«y at 8 p. m. Vlsltjns

nieiubers wt-Icome. M. Coasl, M. W. ; A.
K. PifiliiK. retorder; O. i. Munrold. &•
laiitler. 217 F,a«t PUtb street.

MODERN SAMARITANB.
AIJ'HA CXtt'NriL, NO. 1—TAKE NO-
tjco: That Saiiiaritan degree nowr meeta
the first and tlilrd Tuesdays; beneDcenl

(legree sectiid tnd f.urth Tuesdajs at K.

P hall, 118 West Superior street. J.

Kelly G. 8.; Wallace P. Wellbanka
scribe; T. A. Gall. V. S., First National

bank building Mre. D. C. Burnett. Ijdy G. S.

n UNITED OUDER OF rORKf5W:HS—

•

j«M<( Court Eacterri Star. No. 8«. V. <>. F.
Kfijpl ball, comer Fourth avenue weet and

31^ First street. Newtou H. Wilson, C. U.,

^^3r f>08 Torrey building; Julia Wilson, secre-

^B ««T. No. 2612 West Fourth streett

Harry Milnes. treasurer, room No. 23 Wiiithrop blo<i^

new "phone. Grand, 1080-X.

freight office.

M W A
IMPERIAL CAJtfP. NO 220« — MK.Entl
at V. O. F. liall. Fourth aTcaue west
and First street, second and ><iurtll

Tuesdays of eacli month. Harve>' W,
Wlke, con}.ul; C. P. Elarl, clerk, box 411;
F. E. Doremus, deputy, addrass N. F.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 6C, O. S. a—
Meets first and third Wednesdays eadl
nicnth, 8 p. m , at V- O. F. liall, comw
Fourth avri.ue weet and Fln>t alreet. .Next

regular loeeting May 1. Alex Mac-
rae, chief: Percival M. Young, secretary;

John Burnett, financial eecretiry, 313 Torrey buildlug.

ROYAL ARCAMrM. DULUTH ( OUN-
cil. No. 1483—Meets second and fourth
Tuesday evenings at Maccabee hall, 21
Lake avenue north. Clinton Brooks, sec-
retary, 401 Columbia building.

Mesaba Cou.-icil, No. 14i>3—Meets fir«|

and third Wednesday ereiilncs at Colum'*

bla hall, Wert end. A. M. Johnaea, aecretary. IIT

North Twentieth avenue west.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH
Neet, No. I2e0—Mcetlmes are hal4

every Wednesday of each mi^nth at

Owls' hall, 116 West Superior

street. Joseph E. Feaks, secretary.

22 East Superior street.
fc.,r.-.^ -

DIAMOND LOIKJE. No. 45, K. of P —
Meets every Monday evening In tloan'j

hall, lorner T«entlfth avenue west tM
{Juperlcr street. Ge<.rge E. Durea. O. C.|

8. L. Pierce. K. a( B. ^ B.
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BRITISH GOVERNMENT

STARTS INQUIRY INTO

WRECKOF THE TITANIC
Lord Merzy Is at Head of

Commission of Id-

vestigatioiL

J. Bruce Ismay Starts for

England— Says He

Has Told AIL

Senator Smith Looking Up

Reported Suppression

of News.

lx)n(lon, May 2.—Lord Merzy. In his

capatlty as wreck cominlssioner, and

five assessors who will advtse him In

his questioning on the technicalities of

nautical aflairs, this morning held the

first session of the board of trade in-

quiry into the loss of the White Star

steamer Titanic.

In point of Interest to the public

and the Importance of its results on
the laws governing the mercantile
marine, the investigation promlpes to

overshadow all previous tribui-.als of a

similar charcater.
From tlie series of twenty-six ques-

tions which the attorney general an-
nounced would be t»ken up, it l>ecnme

evident that the inquiry would cover
practically the same ground as the In-

veetigatic.n bv the committee of the

American senate, but would be con-
ducted more In accordance with the

procedure of a court of law, anfl deal
deflnltelv with stated ca-ses.

(iuratloua All Ontllned.
Eipht questions, Sir Uufus Daniel

Isaacs paid, would relate to happenings
before the casualty; six to warnings
given to the Titanic and the resulting
precautions taken: ten to the casualty
Itpelf and consequent events: one of

the e(|uipnient and construction of the
vespfl: and the last to the rules of the
merchant shipping act.

A twentv-foot model of the Titanic,

carrving sixteen miniature lifeboats,

and "a lig chart of the North Atlantic
were prominently displayed before the

(Continued on pag7 7, fourth column.)

BRITISHANDGERMAN

SHIPS IN COLLISION

Battleship Empress of India

Damaged By Sailing

Vessel
London, May 2.—The British battle-

ehip Empress of India was in collision

with a German sailing vessel early to-

day at Spithead. The battleship re-

ceived a gaping hole in her side above
the main deck, while the merchant-
man lost headgear and foretopmast.
The Empress of India was In mid-
channel in tow of the cruiser War-
rior at the time of the crash.

GALBREATH

ARRESTED

Ex-President of Cincinnati

Second National Bank

in Cell

—C'iPTiiftU by Oeorge Gram ham B*ln.

MANUEL CALERO.

SCOFFS AT

THE REVOLT

New Ambassador From Mex-

ico Says It Is No Real

Revolution.

Declares His Country and

United States Will Have

No Trouble.

The Empress of India was launched
in 1891. and is now classed as ob-
solete. It is kept in the special re-
serve for emergency use. It has a
displacement of about 14,000 tons.

JURY PICKED FOR

ALLEN'S TRIAL

Nine Farmers and Three

Merchants Will Decide

His Case.
"Wyethville, Va., May 2.—Floyd Allen,

the Carroll county mountaineer, today

faced the twelve men who are to try

him for his life for^ his part in the

courthouse tragedy a*t Hlllsville. The
jury was completed last night
Although he is indicted for five mur.

ders. Fiord Allen Is called upon at
this time to answer only the charge
that he shot and killed Commonwealth
Attorney Foster.
Nine farmers and three merchants

compose the Jury. The defense moved
to require the commonwealth to con-
solidate the five indictments against
Floyd Allen to obviate the impossibility
of five separate trials, but Judge Sta-
ples overruled the motion. The open-
ing statements by counsel will be made
today.

McCarthy roasts

country schools

Says Agricultural Teaching

There in Wisconsin Is

Only Farce.
Madison, Wis., May 2. — Revelations

of some surprising conditions in the
rural schools of Wisconsin are hinted
at by Dr. Charles McCarthy of the
legislative reference library, in a state-
ment today.
The teaching of agriculture is akin

to a farce, he thinks. He declares that
every county should have an agricul-
tural school of its own, and a well
paid, competent inspector. If farm-
ers' institutes were abolished, he as-
serts, and the money used to support
county schools, the state would reap
vast ben«flt. He indicates that the
next legislature will have to face this
problem.

Chicago', May 2.—Senor Manuel Ca-
lero, the newly appointed Mexican am-
bassador to the United States, in an
Interview here says he believes that

the present outbreaks in Mexico will

be under complete control within three

months. Also he says there Is no
chance of a Japanese Invasion of Mex-
ico, and that he expects no trouble be-

tween Mexico and the United Staters.

Ambassador Calero will go to Lake
Geneva, Wis., before going to Wash-
ington.

"The revolution In Mexico," he said,
•'will be put down within three months.
It was started and is kept alive by the
brigands of the M«>relos state.
"The Indians sold their land, which

the new owners fenced in, and when
their money was gone the Indians, sup-
ported by brigands and natives of a
lower caste, attacked these landed pro-
prletors, stole, killed and committed
other atro<itle8. The government was
called in to suppress those uprisings.

\o( Real Hevuiution.
"It is not a real revolution of the

masses against the government, but an
uprising of brigands and Indians wh<'
are working for spoils.
"The stories of the Japanese Invad-

ing our seacoast and securing fishing
leases i.s a Joke when it comes to In-

sinuating that it means war. Our gov-
ernment simply leases fishing rights,

and not an inch of land, to the Jap-
anese and other foreigners. That's all

there is to that yarn. Japan will never
reach the United States through Mex-
ico, and Mexico is not going to war
with the United States."

Accused of Misapplying Funds

—Losses Aggregate

$1,200,000.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 2.—E. E. Gal-
breath, ex-president of the Second Na-
tional bank of thla city, was arresteJ

today by a I'nited States marshal on a
charge of misapplying the funds of the

bank. The bank was recently discov-

ered to be in an embarrassed condition,

and now is being operated by members
of the Cincinnati Clearing House asso-

ciation.

After the »»ank was taken over by
the clearing house a new set of of-
fl>.er8 was placfd In control.
The warrant for (Jalhreath's arrest

charged him with having wilfully and
unlawfully misappropriated funds of
the bank for his own use to the amount
of 188,000. The warrant was sworn
out by United States Bank Examiner
R. W. Ooodliart. Before becoming
president of the Second National. Gal-
br»*ath was a federal bank examiner.

<'rl«a-('ruMird AcrouDt*.
The transaction ui>ori which the

warrant was Issued took place April
8. It is alleged that on that date Gal-
breath placed in the .Second National
bank a draft for $33,000 drawn upon
the Third National Bunk of St. L^uls,

of which his brother, G. W. Galbreath,

TContlnued on page 7, third column.)

NEW FLYlRln.LS

GERMAN AVIATOR

Gordon Hoesli Has Fatal

Fall While Trying Out

Monoplane.
Berlin, Jlay 2.—Gordlan Hoesli, the

aviator, died here early today of In-

juries received last evening In a fall

from his monoplane. He was trying
out his machine and was ninety feet
from the ground when he dropped.
According to spectators, Hoesli was
Jarred out of his seat when he turned
a curve rather sharply.

TUG BLOWNUP
IN DARDANELLES

METHODIST BISHOPS

FIND FAULT WITH THE

WORKOFTHECHURC

>8

SI

09

SETTLEME

IB FMSS

HtbTOnlGAlq^O CENTS.

HE

HARD COAL DISPUTE

LOOKED FOR HOURLY

TOWN SWEPT

BY WATER

Torras, La., People Flee in

Panic at Breaking of

the Levee.

Declare Publications Have

Become "Free Forum"

for Agitators.

Point Out Growth of Only

2 Per Cent in the

Last Year.

Millions of Dollars Loss Is

Feared From the

Flood.

Four Officers, Twelve Sol-

diers and All of Crew

Are Killed.

Constantinople, May 2.—A small ttig.

boat which was engaged inspecting
I the channel buoya In the Dardanelles
last night fouled a mine and wan blown
to pieces. Four officers, twelve sol-
diers and all the members of the crew

I

of the tug perished.

I

I
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SECOND LBVEBS BREAK.

TormH, \.m^ May 2<-^Tbe Keoond
Ilnr «>r lert e<>M protrct'nK the l>iK
ooDvlot planlHtlun frum the -Mla-
kUHippI rivpr at .\nxola, I.a., broke
thiM afternoon and ^vlthln a itburt
time tbo n.UOO-acre plantation vraM
Inundated. The «tate reecntly
rompleted a <(n4>0,uOO anKar refln-

T- iiiic plant <>n the Anirula planta-
^ tlon and thla \%\\\ t»« 0ooded.

Torras, La., May 2.—Women scream-
ing and men shouting as they hurried
into their homes and seized their chil-
dren and valuables in their mad efCort
to reach places of !»«fety, and the
stampeding of animals turned loose by
their owners to seek safe places,
were some of the chaotic conditions

|

that prevailed in Torras last nlgni
when the alarm was s/iunded that the I

levee at the Junction of the Old and i

Mississippi rivers had given way.
Although It had be«n known that

several weak spots had developed, lit-

tle attention had been paid to this I

by the citizens of Torras, and they
were cauglit unprepared. Within a
few minutes after tne break had be-
come known the townspeople were In
a panic.

Carried Out on FrelK^t Train.
Before the streets were entirely sub-

merged a majority of the Inhabitants
had reached places of safety. Three
hundred women and children were
placed aboard a freignt train which
had Just arrived In Torras. These
were taken to a point below here.
No loss of life ha> V'een reported,

but It is feared some ':»talltie8 may
occur in the interlouc.' the water Is
ruahing tlirough the voi'itrv po rapid-
ly that Biiftlclent wa-r^lng jr.ay not
have reached those Ilvrig in districts
remote from wire com^iunicatlon.

Loaa af MIINf^aa.
Millions of dollars of loss will be

caused by the deva^rntlon of some
of tlie moat valuable tarma and plan-
tations in the state, it is fearea, by
this new crevasse.
Eleven parishes with a total popu-

lation of a quarter of a million are be-
ing swept by the water.
Food supplies have been massed near

Torras by the governm»nt In anticipa-
tion of a break here and those In
charge of the work are preparing to
give relief to 40.000 people In this vi-
cinity.

Episcopal Address Is Fea-

ture of Day at General

Conference.

Minneapolis. Minn.. May 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Criticism of the con-

dition wlilch enabled the church to

gain "less than 2 per cent in its mem-
bership In the last year," and charges

that the church preFs was being used

"as a free forum by the promoters of

disaffection," were made In the bishops'

report to the quadrennial general con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church today. ,^ ,

The report, known as the Episcopal
addre.«s," was signed by eighteen bish-
ops in this and six bishops In foreign
countries, and is regarded as the most
important document to come before
the conference, as it contains the bish-
ops' recommendations for the future
guidance and I'olicy of the church.

Read By Blabop C'ranaton.
The report was read by Bishop Earl

Cranston of Wa.shington, D. C. An-
other section, upon which the bishops
have been at work since the last gen-
eral conference at Baltimore, four
years ago, will be delivered tomor-
row.

"In the last year," said the report,
"the church has made a net gain of but

Final Negotiations Are Begmi

By Miners and

Operators.

Wage Increase of 10 Per Cent

and Other Concessions

Are Provided.

Italian Battleahip Sank.
Canstnntlnople. May 2.—A dispatch

has been i ccelved here from "Tunis
saying that the Italian l>attleship He
I'mberto has been driven by a storm
on the rocks and sunk at a point on
the coast near Quara.

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

COST CANDIDATES

ONLY $300 EACH

Wisconsin Law Prescribes

Cost of ''Getting Before

the People."
Madison, Wis., May 2.—If the presi-

dential electors chosen by each party

to cast their vote in the electoral col-

lege desire to get their qualifications

before the people, as the other candi-

dates are expected to do. It will cost

each about 1300.
The expense Is encountered In com-

plying with the provisions of a new
law which provides for the sending of

a pamphlet to all voters by the secre-
tary of state, at the expense of can-
didates, setting forth qualifications for
office. While the law does not make
It compulsory upon candidates to
spend the money, It Is considered the
best method of "getting before the
people."

AN EVEN BREAK. |

GEORGIANS FOR

MR. UNDERWOOD

Country Vote at Primaries

Gives Him Strength

Against Wilson.
Atlanta, Ga.. May 2.—Counting of

the ballots cast in the Democratic

preslf^entlal primary yesterday. in

which Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama
proved to be the winner over Wood-
row Wilson, showed that the Alabaman
developed great strengtli in the coun-
try districts, while Wil.son's hold

seemi'd confined to the larger cities.

F:arly today the Untlerwood majority,
according to practically complete but
unofficial returns, showed he carrUd
about 100 out of the 146 counties in

the state by a plurality of 8.577. Gov-
ernor Harmon had polled 189 and
Speaker Champ Clark 69U votes.
A state convention will be held in

this city May 10 to ratify the action
of the voters.

WILL TEST ILLINOIS

COMPENSATION LAW.

Chicago, May 2.—Members of the
Illinois Manufacturers' as.Hociatlon will
test the validity of the new state em-
ployers' liability law before paying out
hundreds of thousands of dollars in in-

creased rates to casualty companie.-.
Colin C. P. Fyffe, counsel for the as-
sociation, has made plan.s to tesft th*-

law, which went into effect May 1.

Samuel A. Harper, attorney for the
commission which drafted the new law.
feels positive that it Is constitutional
as a similar law is in effect In ten
states and had been passed upon favor-
ably by the supreme court of four
states.

John P. White Is Kept From

the Conference By

Illness.

»)(c»»»)K»»»»Jit)H»»»»»»»» »»»»»»

—C'pyrlghl by Gforje Gratitbasi B«Jn.

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,
Former Vice President of the United

States.

Minneapolis. Minn., Mav 2.— ^Special
to The Herald.)—Charles W. Falr-
bank«, former vice president of the
I'nited States, is among the prominent
laymen attending the quadrennial gen-
eral conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church here. Mr. Fairbanks has
been a delegate to every general con-
ference for many years.

MUST STICK

TOJMIFFS
Commerce Commission Warns

Railroads on Tapline

Question.

Failure Will Be Criminal

Violation of Traffic and

Elkins Laws.

VOTED DOWN HARD

COAL AGREEMENT I

Xew York, May 2.—The full
oommittee of anthracite opera-
ton and miner* thin afternoon
Voted do^vn the agreement thai
vva« submitted to them hy the
Nub-oontiuittee of the operatom
and mlnem to nettle the contro-
vert.} over the qucMtlon of In.
crraMcd viaKett and other quen-
(lona in the anthracite regionM.

nU

if

Washington, May 2.—Tariffs filed

with the interstate commerce commis-
sion cancelling allowances made by
trunk lines with so-called "tapllnes,"
must be observed by the trunk lines

and shippers, or they will face prose-
cution for criminal violation of the in-

terstate commerce act and the Elkins
act

This is the determinattlon by the
commission. In a unique situation
which has arisen as a result of the de-
cision rendered in the "tap line case."
The tariffs filed with the commission

by the trunk lines cancelling the al-
lowances made to the taplines were to
have become effective at midnight.
April 30. Four hours prior to that
time, on application of some of the
tapllnes, the circuit court of Missouri—a state tribunal—granted an injunc-
tion to restrain the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern and other South-
western lines from cancelling their
through routes and rates with the tap-
lines.

Same Reply To All.
Immediate inquiry was made of the

commission as to what tariffs were ef-
fective. In every instance the com-
mission replied:

"Cancellations took effect at mid-
night, April 20. Kates filed must be
observed by carriers and shippers, if

criminal violation of interstate com-
merce act and Elkins act is to be
avoided."

It is understood orders soon may be
issued by Xha commission dismissing
certain of the pending "tapUne cases."
On those orders the matters In con-
troversy may be carried to the com-
merce court, and eventually to the
United Statets supreme court, for Ju-
dicial determination.

SALOON MEN MAKE

MARION, IND., DRY

Shut Saloons Rather Than

Take Election Contest

to Court.
Marlon, Ind., May 2.—The thirsty to-

day in vain tried the doors of the

twenty-one saloons of this city. They
were closed by secret voluntary
agreement following a decision by the
Indiana supreme court by which the
"drys" of Kokomo shut up twenty-
one saloons there. The ruling was
that an option election board could
not legally recount the vote, and had
power only to tabulate returns. The
Marion situation was similar to that
in JCokomo, and the saloon keepers
here decided not to go into court.

HOMER DA\ ENPORT,"
CARTOONIST, DEAD.

New York, May 2.—Homer Daven-
port, the cartoonist, died today in this
city of pneumonia. Mr. Davenport had
been working on the Hearst newspa-
pers in this city. He was 44 years of
age.

y^MHic»»»»»»»»y»»»-»»»»»»»»»)ii

New York. May 2.—Negotiation?
looking to a settlement of the anthra-
cite labor Questions that have oausc-A
a suspenslor. of work In that Industry
for several weeks may be satisfactorily
concluded llils afternooh, when the
full committees of the coal operator*
and the L'nited Mine Workers ot
America meet to consider the formal*
agreement that has been reached be-
tween the Bub-committes appointed by
both sides. That this agreement will
be formally ratified, with possibly one-

or two changes, is generally believed.

Raise of 10 Per Cemt.
The agreement provides for a 10 per

cent Increase in wages and an indirect
recognition of the union, together with
other changes that have been found
to be acceptable to t)Oth 8lde<a wltlv
respect to working conditions at the-
mines.
While the agreement Is said to pro-

vide a certain definite period of time
for which it is to run. it was suggested
earlier in the day that there might b*
some difference of opinion on this ques-

<Contlnued on page 16, seventh column>

riverIndharbor

bill is reported

Gives Gull Lake $15,009

and Warroad $13,200—

Surveys for Lakes.
(Fr*m The H«r*ld WMhinfton Bumu.)

Washington, May 2.—The river an<9
harbor bill, which was reported to th»
senate today by Senator Nelson, carries-

an appropriation of $15,000 for the com-
pletion of Gull Lake reservoir at th»
head waters of the Mississippi river.
The appropriation for the Improve-

ment of Warroad harbor in Lake of
the Woods was Increased by Senator
Nelson from $3,200 to $13,200.
On representation made by Represen-

tative Miller, the bill directs the chief
of engineers to make a survey of Mill»
Lac lake and Onamla lake, with a view-
to improving the navigability of the-
Mississippi river by constructing a dan>
across Rum river at or near Onamla.
and thereby creating a reservoir In

The bill carries $8,064,010 in addi-
tion to the appropriations provided
for by the house, and aggregates $32,-
126,530. The largest single increase to
the house measure was $2.50ii.OOO for
the Mississippi river, making $6,000,-
000 for that waterway.

MANY ARE AFTER

BADGER OFFICES

Madison, Wis., May 2.—The candi-

dates for state offices in Wisconsin on
the part of "progressive" Republican*
are so numerous this year that a plai>

of elimination has been suggested. It

Is proposed to have the progressive

Republicans of the legislature meet
with the Republican state central
committee and make one selection at
the conference for each office. Thi»
selection Is to be binding en all other
progressives.

It is generally understood that Gov-
ernor F. B. McGovern and Lieut. Gov-
ernor Thomas Morris will not be op-
posed.

germMplan
cruise details

Bejjjn, May 2.—It has been decided

that the German battleship squadron
will sail for America on May 11, pro-

ceeding first to Hampton Roads, where
it will be joined by the German ar-
mored cruiser Bremen, which has been
in American waters for some time.
Later the warships will visit New-
York and the return home has been set
for the end of June.
The mlstilon of the squadron is to

make a return visit, the second divlsioi*

of the United States Atlantic fleet hav-
ing paid a call of courtesy at Kiel last
June. It will be commanded by Rear
Admiral von Rebeur-Paschwita, one of
the emperor's personal aides.

'
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WAS PROMINENT FARMER.

Man Found Dead in Montana For-

merly of \\ adena County.

"VVa.lena. Minn.. May 2.—Carl Persoti,

whose remuina were found In the toot-
Mlls near Missoula, Mont., was a pronU-
nent farmer of Blowers townshli), nine
nill.s north of WaJena. f>wlnK to -lo-

mestic troubles he left home In Feb-
ruary. i:tlO, and was never heard from.

He has lived In Blowers township for

twenty-seven years, and owned Joo

acres of land. He leaves a wife and
seven children, nearly all grown, l ne

remains will be brought here for bur-

ial.

Hilton Ilaek*lB St. Paul.

St. I'aul. Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. L. .Hilton, as.slstant

attorney general, returned today from
WWsliinKton. l>. C, after taking up
.state land matters with the department
of the interior.

AVealher: Generally cloudy with showers tonight or Friday; northeast winds.

TOMORROW
AND SATURDAY
UST DATS OF THE

OAK HALL'S SECOND

ANNIVERSARY AND

JUBILEE SALE

$30.00 and $27.50 Suits, Topcoats $09 75
and Raincoats—now at Iffcfcif^f

$26.50 and $25.00 Suits. Topcoats 01 A ^C
and Raincoats—now at lfHlif<il

$23.50 and $22.50 Suits, Topcoats 01fi 75
and Raincoats—now at ylUifS

$20.00 and $18.00 Suits, Topcoats {M 9C
and Raincoats—now at ylfstfil

$16.50 and $15.00 Suits, Topcoats ftlQ QC
and Raincoats—now at ylfciwy

$13.50 and $12.50 Suits, Topcoats 0O AC
and Raincoats—now at yU«Vil

$10.00 and $8.59 Suits, Topcoats Jg AC
and Raincoats—now at yUsMW

Nearly every school In the city will tests will tak

be represented In the third annual
|

Bolo.^vlolln^sol-

boys' exposition, which will take place and orations.

pla<
. Col
tic
Pen

and typewrltinV w

, as follows: Piano
Let solo, vocal solo,

fills, stories, poems
uanshlp. .shorthand
also be on exhl

M^Wto 7/7/5 sale positively closes

If^^ Saturday night at ten—

I
If you are in a mood for saving

take advantage of it.

1

Usual Scaling Price
$2.00 to $2.S0

Sale Price

Mission Umbrella
Stands

E.xactly like picture, with brass pan
in bottom. These are a strong,

well made piece of furniture, anl
nice enough for any home, at

only 75c.

Usual Price Asked By Others $23.00

Our Regular Prices $18 and $19.

Sale Price «11»5
We have thern like picture and several other styles. In both round and

suuare leaded. These are wonderful good bargains at $11.95.

These Domes measure 22 Inches In dlaniett-r; come complete with
chain and wired, ready to connect.

Complete
l!ouse

Famlsbera. "il^S^jYWQrd^
Snp. St.

and .Second
Ave. K.

Have Stricture?

Are Nervous?

Fagged Out?

Varicose Veins?

Bad Stomacli?

Rlieumatism?

Are you secretly suffering from the effects of early Indiscretions or

excesses'^ Do you have bad dreams? Are you gloomy, despondent or

melancholy? Do you feel tired, exhausted and discouraged? Do you
lack energy and amhltlon^v Do vou have vital drains, the result of weak-
ness due to mistakes In early life? Do you have specks before the

eves and dull headaches? Are you easily frightened? Do you lack con-

fidence In yourself? To be strong, vigorous and manly you must stop

the vitality leaks Then you wlU build up your mental and physical

powers and restore strength to weak organs as well as increa.se

your money-earning power. Every man should awake to hia true con-
oili'^l) and not neglect his case l>y reason of false modesty.

You should not listen to people who are unfamiliar with the char-

acter of Oiese ailments when proper treatment would save you niugli

suffering and mipery.

MEN, WHAT YOU WANT IS A CURE

!

Our treatment will stop drains or vitality leaks. Our system of

vitalizing will restore strength, power and vigor to weak organs. Our
biood purifying, blood vitalizing treatment will drive blood poison out
of your system, and do for you what no other treatment will do—cure
you to stay cured. Successes are based upon Indisputable and time-
proven facts. M ,, * ^ ^ .. ,We do not want you to pay us one dollar for treatment unless you
ar>^ perfectly satisfied In your own mind that we understand your case

and its treatment. .^ , . , . v. .
Do not let money matters deter you from coming here at once.

You will have no trouble to make satisfactory arrangements with u.s

for a ture.
, . , ^, . w, .,

Our fees are reasonable and no more than any man Is able and
willing to pay. Moderate charge.s, fair dealings, faithful service and
.si>iidv cures are responsible for our large practice.

If vou canno« call, write for free diagnosis blank and book.
rON.STTI.TATlON AND ADVICE FREE. TAKE -ADVANTAGE OK

THIS OPPOKTl'NITY TO I.EARN YOUR TRUE CONDITION AND BE
CI RKI> SKCRETLY AND CONFIDEXTIALLV.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 WEST SI PKRIOR STREET, DU1.UTH, MINN.

In the boys' department Y. M. C. A.,

Sixth avenue east and Third street,

Friday and Saturday, May 3 and 4.

Every boy in the city und-^r ll> years

of age is entitled to n>ake an entry
in the big exliibltlon which will show _^
the kind of thing.s the boys or puluth f-f^.I*
are interested In. and the kind of work, ^ Iteo-

,-,,„„.,__ „..,, Kp the judges.

bltlon^ All the work will be done b>

boys. Thev \vfll be divided into three
classes: Class fA. bois under 13 years.

B. under 16 yeareJC, boys under U
years. The exhlbltlln will open Friday
from 4 to 9:S0. Sifturday 9 a. m. to

m. The public Is cordially In-

puai
also be in evidence. The arts and
crafts department will show brass and
copper work, leather work. I)asket3,

burnt wood, pottery, paper work. Tills

ilass of work done by boys will be
i|uite a novelty.
Rare coins, stamps, postcards ana

buttons will be shown In large num-
bers.
The art department Is always popu-

lar and niany surprises from youthful
artists will be on exhibition. I>rawlng.
penmansliip. sign writing, designs and
photography are Included In the art de-
partment. ,,. .

The department for pets will be a
very Interesting one. Dogs, rabbits,

pigeons and angora cats will be shown,
and it will be the fir.it exhibition of
tiie kind ever held In the city.

The domestic science department will

Ing supervisor D. C. H. S.

Arts and crafts—Miss Gertrude Ca-

Art and drawing—Tkliss Gertrude Ca-
rev. Duluth Central high school.
Collections—W. H. Shilling. Duluth

Central high school.
Sign writing and posters—^A. a. vs eg-

ener.
IVts—Dr. J. G. Harris.
Cakes—Mrs. E. D. Field.
Music—Prof. Horace Reyner.
Penmanship, shorthand and typewrit-

ing—Prof. .1. B. Carey. D. C. H. S.
Literature—Prof. Sprague.
Orations—Prof.* Bracket.
Gvmnastlc—A. B. Wegener, physical

dlre<tor. Y. M. C. A.
, „ ,, ,.

All entries will be judged Friday aft-

ernoon. ., .

Silk ribbons will be sriven tlie first.

show That" boys are handy about "tlVe' secoml 'ajf'"^';!*''''-''/". ^" l^l^ tht^h\ghol\
house as well as girls. Every kind of school or club that gets inemK
cike will be shown, and l)read and

|

number of points will be awaraea

candy. On Saturday evening the con- pennant.

ARE NOW FEATURING-

Important Savings on
€[| Selling started at a brisk rate yesterday-

is a great number, and it's going to withstand the ravages of

many busy days—still early choice is always best choice.

f£. Suits!
but 700 garments

GLEANED
ALONG THE
POLICE

RUN

$25.00 and $29.50

Values at

$35, $39.50 to $45.00

Values at

$45, $49.50 and $52.50

Values at

$

19
.75 $

25
$35

I
"I'm a poor old soldier and haven't got

I
any money. I am on my way to my
son at St. Paul and I have walked all

the way from Hlbblng and I want to

! see him before 1 die.
'

He didn't get any further. NN ny,

you old rascally scamp you," she hurled
at him as she banged the door in his

face. ,

And then what do you suppose she
did? Anybody could guess. She went
Inside and cried.

« * •

A good appearance and an honest-
looking face stood John O'Hara, a car-

penter, in good stead when he was ar-

raigned in police court this morning on
a charge of having stolen a coat from
Conrad Galleberg.
O'Hara entered a plea of guilty to

the larceny allegation and exidalned
tliat ho had found the coat In a room
of the old Windsor hotel at Fifth ave-
nue west and Superior street. He was

---«:. helping dismantle the place, which Is

I » * ^ A\ .i.,o-.,i»i, i to be remodeled, and found the coat In
It Is extremely hard to distinguish ^' ."r '.^^^ ,.0,,^,. He said that he

the worthy from tlie unworthy wheii a dcsertea ^o m
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

a person comes to the door to ask f"f
1 {Jl^^^'^j'^^'hV^I'Jfo.e appropriated it.

assi.-itance. „ . . , , 1 .! The court Kavo him a mild lecture
Of course Duluth has an Associated

t 'ff.^''"'^.,i^'*,| acuuiring the habit
Charities which makes a bu.si.u^ss of uiH>n the e^ s m

^^^^^

g
\,^\ox^%

iro^' aVi^nr ':^al"ro'^drri^^A. ' ti i;[;n"^.d'^ ti;;rsuspended ^ntence.

but very often this Is forgotten or \.\\q
^ ,viiHo.v, «hi.>ivu wis arraiened In

'"l^l^o;.".!. .>r month, ago an old eray-ifunty Kot I:J
.•d c.„., or tl.lity days

hS Jad/riord lm"r"..lon upon the had Iffl them. 11 1» .tuled that he

7^'B^^oi^l^^'Sf^^ "•Sf,Jl?,^-t'„',/X .^^i^r'tha. he d,d ,t

fo.ele^accent"^'rm '>>>• a Joke than anything elfl-e.

and haven't got any money. I am on hut the court .ouldnt see the point He
mv wav to iny Hon at St Paul. I am has been In the same court before,

ettlng old at.d want to' see him be- It is claimed that the woman who
ore I die I have walked all the way 1 caused Shleld.s' arrest became afraid

f?om Hlbl.ing aiid haven't had any ' that she might get Into trouble be-

fool snce vesteiday morning. I am i cause of her relations with other men
weak and faint and I want to get I and left the city this morning. At the

^lona- as fast as I can. You could hotel where she was stopping It w-as

h' me in awfSl lot by lust giving i stated that she had left at "tiSO this

me some b cad or some cold meat, or
j

morning and had left the Information

arfvtHlnl that vouve got handy." that she would not be bac«.

the story of the old man ai)pealed i . „ .

to tlie housewife and she a.sked him .John Bablch, the saloon keeper ar-

to come ."sUe. She had long ago put .-ested on a charge of violating the

Rw^v the breakfast dl-nhes—breakfast traffic ordinance at Fifth avenue west

st^ll troes bv the same name—but she
,
and Superior street Tuesday afternoon,

took down the coffee pot and prepared
; changed his plea of not guilty to guilty

him R meal whicli she calculated he ,„ police court yesterday afternoon. I

would not soon forget. He had plenty
,
paid a fine of »15.

of cold roast, bread and butter and

Jam and .several other things, together

€11 No better suits to be had—s/v/es

well in advance of the "commonly popu-

lar" sort

—

materials as fine and as

modish in pattern as the regular prices

could buy anywhere!—TAe workmanship is un-

excelled and includes many garments of the select

**custom tailored** class!

^ Imported and Domestic weaves in fine Serges,

Smart English Tweeds, mono-tone and two-tone

Wales and Whip-cords—also novelty mixtures

in Norfolk, Prince George, Plain
^
Tailored.

Cutaway and Fancy Styles—Not **job lots,**

hut the*'Prime Quality'' kind, tailored to our

special order—the sort the Gidding Store is

noted for.

The Latest Paris Hint
Kegardiiig

Petticoats
Says that 'Taffetas" are
again to the fore'.—conse-
quetly we have just received
a new shipment of Chilfon-
Taffeta Skirts in tiir new
Pompadoar deniKnii. ^Ci [\(\
Reasonably priocd at <4}>0»U\/

Cut on the fashionable
"Straight" lines with deep
knife plaited founce. edged
with narrow accordion plait-

ed frill—

Fine Quality

Black Sateen Petticoats

$1.25
Attractive Styles In Regular
and Extra Large liiises.

onse Dresses
For Horning 4^1 f7C
Wear-at—-SPl. fO

Neat and becoming styles In

black and white checked
ginghams, percales and indi-

go patterns in dot or ring de-
signs.

Special
at.

t

mtmrn

Suits =Suits

LEADING A

DOUBLE UFE

Alberta Bradford Wilson's

Wedded Bliss Was But

Brief.

I

mend that the amount collected be
turned over to the building fund to

hasten the completing oi. the new pro-
cathedral.

Husband Kept Right on Sow-

ing Wild Oats After

Marriage.

He

steaming coffee he

• * *
The fine of John C. Olson, one of the

two ball players arrested on charge of
being drunk and disorderly, was paid
yesterday afternoon and he was re-

leased from the county jali.

* • •

Nick Dellars denied In police court
yesterday afternoon that he had stolen
a ring valued at J5 from Sellm Nlcho

with all the hot.

wanted to drink. „„,^„ „ hi.
When the old man had eaten to nis

heart's content and was about to le^ave

after thanking her Pro'us'^Jy.
»'i^„*^i'*

him to wait a minute. She quickly re-

turned from an adjoining room and i

handed the old man a quarter ana « ....» .».v.^^ .,„..„... ... - -;l-.
started him on his way again. She

j
j^s In the West end. He claimed that

«?« hannv in the thought that she had 1 he had won It from Sellm on a bet.

HrTn^ a charitable act and remembered i He admitted that he had assaulted be-

That she had even refused to allow the i i,m. but claimed that Sellm provoked

unfortunate old veteran to split or
j
^ by calling him a thief. The merits

c^rry In any kindling for her. of the case will be thrashed out In po-

In the meantime .she moved to an- Hce court this afternoon,

other house. Yesterday another knock

came at Ihe back door. When she

InTwered the rap she saw the same old
Mavor McCuen will no longer need

Answered the rap she saw tne same oi« the permit which he secured from the

man standing before her with his cap poike to operate his automobile wlth-

^ his hatid She was too astounded {Jut new state tags. The tags arrived

1", speak and he'evldently did not rec

'"""pilasrma'm." he began over again.

this morning and --

would not lose any time In

On All

Savings Deposits!
Received on or before

May 10th
you will rewire

2 MoDtlis' Interest

1, 1912

•Doc" stated that he
wuu.u ..^^.. .^"- -ny time In having
them attached to his bur.z-cart. When
you see a car numbered 17.742. yija

will know that It Is the property M
the city's chief executive.

priceITbee? is

higr in seattle

Ham and Bacon Also Go

Up—Packers Say Ani-

mals Are Scarce.

Seattle. Wab.... May 2.—The price of

beef is the highest ever known In Se-

attle. Prime steers are selling at 12

cents a pound wholesale. 1 cent higher

than a year ago. Pot roasts and boil-

ing pieces, which have sold at 7 and
3 cents, have been advanced to 10

cents a pound.
Ham and bacon also have taken an

upward trend. I'ackera attribute the
I
Ulgii prices to scarcity of stock.

GRAND FORKS F.4\S~

STILL W ANT TO COME IN.

Honeymoon days had scarcely waned

before Alberta Bradford-Wilson, a

dusky belle and bride, learned that one

Mister Joseph Wilson, custodian and

porter-ln-chlef of a private Pullman

car and the same colored gentleman

who had sworn but a month before to

love, honor and be obeyed by her as

any lawful wedded spouse should, was

leading a double life.

"I asked him for an explanation.'

she told Judge Ensign In district court

today in the divorce action which she

brought against Wilson, 'and that man
just kind of said to me In a laughing

tone, 'iou know all young men got

to sow their wild oats.' Mrs. M Uson
was granted a decree of absolute dl.

vorce and allowed to resume her

maiden name. Alberta Bradford.
The Wilsons were married at W innl-

peg on Dec. 8. 1909. At that time Miss
Bradford was a resident of Duluth. She
went to Winnipeg on a visit, and while

there chanced to meet Mr. \V Uson. who
was employed in the capacity of porter

in a private Pullman Car operated by

the Grand Trunk P»*tflc railway out of

Winnipeg. ,

After the -wtsddlng the happy couple

took theic "bridal tour. They visited

several cities, including Duluth. on

theli- Itinerary. Upon their return to

W'lnipeg Mister Wilson threw out

Ken tie hints about Mrs. Wilson looking

for work. She went West and was
gone about two months, she saia,

in search of employment.
"When I returned to Winnipeg I

found that Mister Wilson had depart-

ed." she testified. "1 also learned that

he had another woman on the str ng.

and that because of the scandal he lost

^'i-il'son G. Porter, colored, 1029 East

Third street, this city. V,^s put on the

stand to testify in behalf of Mrs. Wil-

son. Mr. Porter said that he was inti-

mately acquainted with both partles

involved in the matrimonial dispute,

and Intimated that he was well quali-

fied to testify In the case
Asked why Wilson had lost his job

on the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Porter

said that he understood from rumors
that had leaked out from the general

offices of th<> road—he didn't remember
whether it was from the general man-
ager's or vice president's office—that

officials had learned of the Wilson
family scandal, and that Joe was lead-

ing a double life, and quietly dropped
him from the service.

Mrs. Wilson declared that she had
heard from her husbapd but once since

they had failed to make connections at

Winnipeg on her return from the \> est.

That was when Joe wired a very urgent
request for the loan of |50. She told

him that he had better make the ap-

plication for the loan In person.
Alberta is 28 and her divorced hu.s-

band is 40. There was no request for

alimony. J. Louis Ervln a local col-

ored attorney, appeared for Mrs. \N u-

son In the tase.

TAFT ATTENDS

AIDE'S MEMORIAL

Services in Memory of Maj.

Butt Are Held at Au-

gusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., May 2.—President

Taft and the city of Augusta paid
tribute today to Maj. Archibald Butt,
the president's personal aide, who was
lost In the wreck of the Titanic.
Augusta was Maj. Butt's home, and

for several hours today business
practically was suspended while me-
morial services were conducted In a
theater. Flags were at half mast on
most of the public buildings, and
thousands of persons crow'ded around
the theater, anxious to hear President
Taft speak.

President Taft reached Augusta at 8

o'clock this morning. He was a break-
fast guest of Mayor Barrett. After a
reception at the Commercial club this
afternoon he will leave for Washing-
ton, where he is due early tomorrow.

stillwatefTfIire
DISCLOSES heiress.

Stillwater. Minn., May 2. — When
fire early yesterday started in a flat

NABINEe
'J::-^^^^ •*-?

LOOD POISO
PERMANENTLY CUREDN

« 1

Pimples, »pota on the skin, sores In Hie mouth.

olcera, tallin« Uair, boue paliis. caiarrah, ttc. at*

tymptoius. Delays are daiigerous. Send at once t«

Dr Brown, OJ'. Arcli street, PhUadelphia. fof

Brown's Biood Cure. Conviocine proof in a $2.w

bottle—lasts a month. Sold in Duluth by Slax Wtrt^

13 West Suy?rloi street, and Iw aU dru^Muta.

building here, Mr». Anna Walloon Hol-
tombe, a pioneer resident, refused to

leave the building until a policemaa
had directed men to carry out a trunK
which contained papers relating to the

father of Mrs. Holcombe, who was
once governor of Alabama. , The pa-

pers. It is said, show that Mrs. Hol-
combe is an heir to a vast unsettled

estate in England. The loss by the

flames was small. ^

D. H., 5-2-li

.Maw

«,.«»<*MJ^'*^'^*

Grand Forks, N. D., May 2.—Grand
Forks baseball fans are negotiating
with Frank E. Lohr. former manager
of the Winnipeg baseball club, for the
position of manager of the proposed
club for this city in the Central-In-
ternational league, and they also havo
been attempting to work out the
financial features of the proposition.
Grand Forks practically has aban-

doned hope of working with Fargo
in making It a »ix-team league ftnd Is

now co-operating with Brandon, Man.

PRIEST refuses AUTO

OFFERED BY PARISHIONERS.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 2.—Rev. "T.

E Cullen. pastor of the pro-cathedral,

has declined with thanks the gift of a

$3 000 automobile which a committee
tendered him on behalf of the con^Tie-

gatlon. Father Cullen expresse-a him-
self as deeply appreciative of the good
will shown by the people of the pro-
oathedral parish in so generous a gift,

but he thought it his duty to recom-
j

Light weight overcoats are an all-spring-and-sum-

mer necessity in Duluth.

Here are lots of novelties in fabric, cut and pattern

—some with raglan shoulders, some with new effects

in sleeves, some with belts and cuffs. Silk lined to the

waist. Lapels with soft rolls.

Aside from its practicability you should have a

Columbia Spring Coats just for its style.

$12.50 to $30.

Raincoats of every sort—slip-ons, throw-overs,

cravenettes, gabardines and mackintoshes. Also

Slickers for the toilers.

Extra trousers.

All on our second floor.

,>_

!*>-

The Columbia
At Third

Ave. West

Foot-Note: Invisible EversticVi Rubbers for men and women.
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NORTHERN TRUNK COMPANY.

OUR TRADE ARGUMENTS!
SI.OO GOES AS FAR FOR RENT ON FIRST STREET AS $3.00
GOES ON SUPERIOR STREET— Koa Know This to Be a Fact.

We Give You the Benefit in Lower Prices.

NOTE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

_i

i

t

f

'

Extra heavy bound, sheet steel covered Trunk, (like cut),

and your choice of six styles of Ladies' Genuine Leather

Hand Bags. Both.

A Genuine Cowhide Suit Case, (not sheep skin), extra

heavy, double sewed handles, and your choice of six styles

of Ladies' Hand Bags. Friday and Saturday special, both. $7.50

-.l^'^r.r^

'^iX^'-^H

Your choice of four styles of 18-

inch, hand sewed, leather lined,

extra wide
Bags. Fri-

day and
Saturday
special

—

$1^.50
6

A good Leather Suit Case, extra deep, and a 24-inch

Matting Case, both for
only $6.00

A good 34x23x21^
inch Steel Covered Trunk,

v«^ ..jfjT; (like cut), heavy
brass trimmed* " Friday and Saturday,

special $6.00

Just what you want for your sum- $
mer vacation, a good Steamer ^
Trunk and Matting Case (like cuts).

Friday and Saturday, both for 5

THE LARGEST LINE OK TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES IN THE CITY

THE TRUNK FACTORY OF DULUTH.

EILERT BROS.,

N TRUNK CO
228 WEST FIRST STREET.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED UP TO MONDAY NIGHT
WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

_«
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GRAIN GOES

WrfflRUSH

Nearly 9,000,000 Bushels

Shipped During First

Week of Season.

Duluth-Superior Harhor Dem-

onstrates Ability to Handle

Canadian Grain.

Duluth has demonstrated this spring
that its harbor is the natural early

sprint; outlet for the vast Western
Canadian Krain crt>i>H. Grain Is be-

inif shipped out now from the Duluth-
Superior port at an astonlnhing rate.

The rusli is due lo the eagerness of

the Canadian shippers to K^t their

Krain on itn way to its destination on
the other side of the Atlantic. Since
the Ilrfct steamer oj the season left
Duluth on April 25, the "Wtar of the
West." the 8hipmeiit.>< of grain from
the Duluth-Superior harbor have been
reported in the aggregate at 7,8«0.818
bu. The rush has been so great that
the <lerks have been unable to get
their retiorts made out and entered.
It is believed by those in charKe of
such statistics for the Duluth Board
of Trade that the actual shlpment.s
thus far must be in the neighborhood
of 9.000.000 bu, all by water. This
means the shivmcnts of oiie week.
Last year, navigation opened at Du-

luth on April :;o, and during the first

ten days the shipments of grain
amounted approximately to 2,67.3.000

bu. The enormous Increase this year
j.s due in the main to the coming of
the Canadian bonded grain.

It is believed that Duluth will con-
tinue to be a point of shipment for
Canadian bonded grain In future years.
The Canadian shlp|)ers cannot afford
to ignore the Duluth facilitifs. It whs
only by sliipping to the Duluth-Supe-
rior elevators during the past winter,
that the dangerous congestion of Ca-
nadian grain on the railroads In the
AVestern part of that country was re-

lieved. It was thus that millions of
busliels of grain were properly taken
care of and saved from almost certain
destruction. Duluth saved Canada
from what would have been a national
calamlt'-.

Tlie farm acreage of Western Canada
IS rapidly increasing from year to year
It Is predicted by Winnipeg grain men
that the three provinces of Albei ta,

Saskatchewan and Manitoba will this

vear raise by far the largest crop they
f .er protluced. It standi to reason
that the method of shipping to Duluth
must be a permanent feature In tiie

l-.andling of the Western Canadian
grain.

Rail ShlpmentM Heavy.
Shipments of grain by rail from Du-

luth-Superior <Uiring the present year,
though very large, look small, when
taken In comparison with the grain
that Is going out by water. During
the first four months of 1912 the total
amount shipped by rail was a little In

exces.-i of 6,500.000 bu. This is far less
than what the boats have taken In

one week. Yet It !s away in excess of
the grain shipped by rail frtmi Duluth-
Superior during the first four months
of 15»ll. when the total was S90.000 bu.

That was all domestic grain. Tlie enor-
mous increase in the rail shipments,
like the increase In the water ship-
ments, has been due t«) the handling
of Western Canadian grain at Duluth
ami Superior.
The Duluth harbor possesses great

advantages for the early spring hand-
ling of xrcat (juantitles of grain. The
liotits began moving about the bay to
take tlie grain from the elevators on
April 9. The ice, thinned by the Inflow
of the warmer water fr<mi the St. l.ouis
river, was easily broken on the bay
several weks before navigation opened.
Nearlv all the grain that has been
shipped since that time by water was
loaded into the boats in the bay after
.^prll 9. Only 433. SOO bu of grain stood
in the b«>ats In the bay during the
winter. The facilities for early load-
ing and early relief «>f the elevators
.It Duluth and Superior are better
than at Fort William and I'ort Arthur.
That i.s anotlier good reason why Ca-
nadian grain should continue to come
this way.
The fact that the Western Canadian

grain was handled so well at Duluth
and Superior this ye.ir without any
preparation for I*. Indicates very plain-
ly tliat it will l>e handled with great
skill and efficiency in future years,
when the shipments of bonded grain
are a regular and expected feature of
the traffic at Duluth.

iMihith bank clearings for the week
ending today were $.1,.3.11, (•15.42. against

for the lorrc sponding
year. The increase is at-
Duluth bankers to the

involved In the handllrg
and shipping of the C'anadlan bonded
grain.

MAY WIDEN ENTRAXrE
TO BUFFALO HARBOR.

$-.'.6.35.076.4»

week of last
tributed by
tiansa«tlons

DELAYED BY

HEAVY FOG

Only Two Boats Arrive in

Harbor During the

Morning.

Big Fleet Leaves Soo for

Fort William and

Duluth.

Today's heavy fog is the first eince

the present lake season opened and as

a result but two arrivals have been
recorded so far today. The Northern
King and the Algonquin arrived this

morning, the former with freight and
the latter light for grain.

There were no arrivals yesterday

afternoon after 12:30 o'clock. A num-
ber of boats cleared yesterday, twelve

leaving with cargoes of grain for

Georgian bay ports, Buffalo and
Montreal. Most of the grain is Cana-
dian wheat in bond, as a special ef-

fort is now being made to get the

elevators cleared as soon as possible.

The grain boats which left yesterday
are; A. D. Davidson, W. \V. Brown,
City of Bangor, VVulnwright, J. B.
Wells, Sheldon Parks, Ball Bros., J.

C. Morse, William l^ivhiKstone, A. E.
Stewart, Socapa attd Sylvania.
But three boats cleared the local

port this morning. The Peter Keiss,
light for grain; the Wllpin, ore, and
the Robert Wallace, grain, left for
Kastern ports. The Algonquin, which
arrived this morning, was one of the
boats reported anchored in the upper
river between the Soo and Point Aux
Pins, on account of a large field of
ice. Most of the boats have cleared
by now and are destined for Fort
William. Tbe boats reported held In
the ice field are t.'apt. Thomas Wil-
son, J. E. Upson, Glonmount, West-
mount, Stormount, Kinmount, Hose-
mount, Algonquin, Arcadian, Emperor,
Midland Prince and Impoco.
The Stadaconn, Dunham, Empress

of Fort William, Andrew t'arnegie and
J. J. McWilllams are at the elevators
loading grain and will clear within
a few days. The Rochester of the
Western Transit line is due todny
with package freight for Duluth. The
Superior of the sjime line will leave
today with a cargo of flour, shingles
and blister copper.
The Booth line people received word

by wireless yesterday that the ice at
Port Arthur was now sutflciently
broken up and th:it the Easton left
port after being compelled to wait
since Tuesday. The boat cleared yes-
terday afternoon with ten passengers
and a large car{;o of freight for the
Canadian Head of the l.«kes. The
boat was expected to make port this
morning and clear for the return
trip before tomorrow evening. ,

WEITZErfOCK

AT SOO OPENS

Fleet of Boats Bound for

Port Arthur Increased

to Twenty.

Buffalo. N. Y., May 2.—The widening
of the nu>uth of the entrance to Buf-
falo harbor was the subject of a reso-
lution Introduced in the board of al-
dermen this week. The .resolution
states that Buffalo must take the In-
itiative in harbor improvements be-
fore assistance can be expected from
the government. The board of public
works and the engineering department
have been Instructed to draw up
plans for the Improvement.

Sanlt Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie. .Mich., .May 2.— (Spe-

<ial to The Herald.)— l*p Wednesday:
ICmperor, 12:30 p. m. ; Truesdale, Staf-

Iford, McWllllam.s. Glenmount, 4:30;
I Tomllnson, 5:30; Dickson, 6; Acadian.
16:30; Dan Hanna, Mullen. 7:30; Prince
Rupert. Phlpps, 9; J. T. Hutchinson,
Midland King, .Meaford. 10; Frick, 11;
Colllngwood. .McKec, House, midnight.
Down Wednesday: Gary, 12:30 p.

m.; IJnn, ft: Helen C, »:30.
I'p Thursday: Maunaloa, 12:30 a. m.;

H«)sedale, 1:30; Olcott, 2: Perkins, 2:30;
ohi. G; Neeblng, Princeton, 7; Murphy.
S: Rransford, Alattaafa, 8:30; Wldener,
!):3(»: Kaministlqula, I'tley, Wisconsin.
Kil .'^mlth. Lozen, 10; North Star, 11;
vvexford, t^uddy, 11:30.
Down Thursday: North Wind, 1 a.

m.: Shillter. 2:30: Inquiry, Shaw, 6:30;
Black, 7:30; Bufflngton, 8; Kotcher,
fl:30: .Morrel. 10:30; Bope. noon.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

That Contain Mercury

•a mcTcorj will surely dentroy th«> sense of ftmell
•ud completi-ly deraiiKe tbe whole iTstem when
enteriiiK It through tbe mucous surfaces, ijucb
artlcl'-s i-bould iiovrr be uaed except on iires<Tlp-
tlotiit from reputable pbritlciaDS, as tbu damage
tbcT will do Is ten fold to the cood you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Ilalrs Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
coutulns no mercury, and 1h taken internHlly,
artlnK directly upon the blood and innrons sur-
faces (if the system. Iji buylnir Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you eet tbe genulae. It Is taken
Internally and made In Toledti. Ohio, by F. J.
Ch< ncy A Co. Tt'Stimonlals free.

Sold by DniKglsta. Price, 75c. per bottle.

Xkke Uali's Familj PlUa for coosUpaUoo.

Sault Ste. Marie, .Mich., May 2.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Water was let In
the Weltzel lock this morning for the
first time this season and the lock
will go into commission tonight with
a draft of thirteen feet. The fleet ar-
riving for Port Arthur continues to
increase and now numbers about
twenty. The easterly winds of yes-
terday Is reported to have jammed
the Ice In the harbor and passage and
It may be a w^ek or ten days before
it is open for navigation. Concrete
work on the new lock started this
morning.

CONSIDERED FERRIES.

South Shore and Other Offieials

Have Meeting, at St. Ignaee.
St. Ignace, Mi<h., .May 2.—A meeting

of railroad officials was held here re-

cently, those attending being Vice
I'resldent and General Manager Walker
of the South Shore, Vice President I*
Hommedieu of the Michigan Central
and President and Cieneral Manager
Hughart of the O. }l. A I. At the same
time the three superintendents of the
respective roads—Messrs. I..ytle, Coyle
and Hunter—who . form the board of
managers of the car ferries, were
there. It is understood that the object
of the gathering was to decide the fu-
ture of the old car ferries, St. Ignace
and .Ste. Marie. The debatable alter-
natives were a new boat or the repair
of one or both of the old ones. In re-
gard to the latter, the old St. Ignace is
now condemned for ^Inter u.se, but is
available for passenger and freight
service in the summer months; the Ste.
Marie Is condemned entirely for pas-
senger service. What the result of the
deliberations of the officials was has
not been officially made public, but it is
8ai<l to hav*" been a iledsion to lepalr
the Ste. Marie, being the larger of the
two, and to "scrap" the .St. Ignace.

BULLETINS POSTED FOR
GlIDANCE OF MASTERS.

Bulletins have been posted by the
I.ake Carriers' association for the guid-
ance of masters sailing the Great
Lakes. These Include the various har.
bor depths, showing changes during
the previous year, and points where
<»peratlons are under way. Following
are the bulletins that have been post-
ed at the various ports on the lakes;

All vessels are hereby notified to
check down slow passing Corsica
shoals, as the watfr there is lower
this year than last.
Recommended draft for Niagara rlv.

er, 13 feet 2 Inches.
Recommended dr»Xt foi* Foe lock, 17

feet 6 inches. '"'^

Recommended draft for Fairport
Harbor Is 19 feet 6 Inches.
Wrecking operations are under way

on Jollet at Port Huron TJpbound ves-
sels should take the Canadian side,
down bound vessels American side, and
slow down passing wrecking outfit.
Clearance of Central viaduct at

Cleveland, Ohio, about 93 feet above
normal high water. Vesaels requiring

greater headroom cannot navigate to
upper river furnaces.
Recommended draft for Lime Kiln

crossing, 19 feet.
Recommended draft, Buffalo harbor,

9 feet 5 Inches.

Detroit Passages.
Detroit, Mich., May ;J.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Up Wednesday: Ker-
chey, 12:.10 p. m.; Blxby, Stanton, 1:05;
Rutland. Block, l.ib; Davock, 2:45; Ol-
den. 3:40: Byers, 3:45; Paine. 410;
Shenango, 5:35; Walters, 6:40; Schoon-
maker. Centurion, 6:10; Minneapolis,
9; Hazard, 9:20; Snyder. 10; Bradley,
barges Noble and Gogebic, 11:20. Down
Wednesday: Brandon, 12:15 p. m.; Jo-
seph W^ood, 12:25; Van Vleck. Foster,
Mitchell, 12:30: Isaac Scott. 1; Peters,
1:16; C. H. Little, 3:45; Huron City.
Teutonla, 3:60; Mount Clemens, 6:10;
Ontario, 6:20; Alpena, 6:30; Joshua
Rhodes, 9:20; Isabel Boyce, barges,
11:20.
Up Thursday: Jim Brown, 1 a. m.;

Alpena. 2:40; Bartow, 3:30; Coulby, 4;
North Light. B; Moore. 5:15; Hemlock,
7: Demark, Harvard, 8:30; Grammer,
fitephenson. Port Colburne, McDougall,
8:40; French. McCulIough, 9; Brazil,
9:40; Hurlbut, Smith, 10:30; Malietoa,
1:60. Down Thurnday: Castle Rhodes,
8:20 a. m.; Fryer, 9:40; Siemens, 10:50;
Corev. Poe, 11:15: Widlar, 11:20; Ken-
ora, Colton, 11:30; Coldera. 11:40.

Port of Dniuth.
freight;Arrivals—Northern King,

Algonfjuin, light for grain.
Departures—Robert Wallace, Shel-

don Parks, J. B. Wells. Walnwrlght,
City of Bangor. W. W. Brown, A. D.
Davidson, grain; Normania, J. C.
Morse, Crete, Edenborn, light for ore;
J. G. Munro, William P. S'nyder. Jr.,

Wllpen, ore; Peter Reiss, light for
freight.

EXPECTED

TOCARRY

Sentiment for Initiative, Ref-

erendum and Recall

Is Strong.

Agitation Over Transfer of

Saloon License Has

Aroused Voters.

As Tuesday, May 7, the date of the

special election to approve or reject

the amendment Incorporating the ini-

tiative, the referendum and the recall

as part of the city charter, draws near

the interest is greatly Increasing.

The Indications are that the amend-
ment will carry by a large majority

and that the vote cast will be heavy.

The sentiment throughout the city ap-
pears to be strongly in favor of the
three features which luive proved such
a decided success in other munlcipali-
lles In all parts of the country.
The strong protest against the trans-

fer of the West end saloon license In

the face of the opposition of the people
of the ward and the two aldermen has
done much to heighten the interest. It

is stated tliat hundreds of people who
were heretofore un<ertain as to their
position on the matter came out flatly

for the amendment after learning of
the councir.s action last Monday night.
Those who have charge of the cam-
paign declare that this Is true In every
ward in the city as well as in the West
end ward into which the saloon was
given authority to lo< ate.
The only possibility of the saloon

not going to 2403 We.st Superior street
lies In Mayor McCuen vetoing the res-
olution granting the transfer. What
he will do is uncertain. He stated to-
day that he has not yet made up his
mind and that there Is no material
change in the slt\jation.
The municipal ownership committee,

which secured the petition which
brought on the special election, has
been active In all parts of the city.
Various aide speakers have been ex-
pounding the principles of the Initia-
tive, the referendimi and the recall
at the meetings of different societies
and clubs or whereever they could
learh an audience. These speakers ex-
plained in detail just what the amend-
ment will mean to the city and have
given a multitude of reasons for Its
adoption.
The members of the committee have

been absolutely confident that the
amendment will carry, but they have
been anxious to roll up as large a ma-
jority as possible because of the ef-
fect it may have in other parts of the
state. A three-fifths vote of all votes
cast is neeled to make the amendment
a part of the city charter.

.Some statements have been made
to the effect that friends of the nine
aldermen who voted for the West end
saloon transfer claim that they can-
not be recalled even though the amend-
ment should carry. It is asserted that
they were elected for two years and
cannot be deposed until their terms
expire. A leader of the movement
states that that belief is Incorrect and
that they will be Just as ainenable to
the provisions of the amendment when
It is passed as will any officials who
are elected at future elections.

FREE LECTURE

ON SCRIPTURES

Prof. P. S. L Johnson to

Speak at Armory Sun-

day Afternoon.
Prof. P. S. L. Johnson of New York

will deliver a free lecture under the

auspices of the International Bible

Students' association at the Armory,
Sunday, May 5, at 3 p. m. His sub-
ject will be "The Great Hereafter."

Prof. Johnson is a Bible student of
wide reputation, having lectured in all

the large cities of the United States
and Canada. His study of the scrip-
tures in the original Hebrew and Greek
gives him a great advantage as a
Biblical Interpreter; and his opportu-
nities of having the help of the ablest
Bible students of the day In his scrip-
tural researches make his lectures of
especial interest and helpfulness.
One thing especially unusual in con-

nection with the lecture is Its entire
freedom from money seeking. Neither
admission will be charged nor collec-
tion taken. The lecture will be helpful
to Christian and skeptic alike, and all

are Invited by those In charge.
•

Copper Mlnem Get Increaiie.
Hancock, Mich.. May 2.—The copper

mining companies of Upper Michigan
yesterday placed in effect a volun-
tary 10 per cent advance in the wages

Before Retiri ng
Unplf^aBant effects from a late sup-
per may be quickly olspelled and
restful sleep assured by talcing a dose of

Beecham's Pills
Sold Bverr*vkei«* > boxea lOe and 2Sc.

-May^, 1912.

WkiteWaistings and Suitings
r = -g

Specials for Friday

30-inch Plain Crepe for Waists, Dresses and Under-

wear; regular price 20c, special Friday at 15c yard, ,

38-inch Stipe Voiles, beautiful quality for waistfll

and dresses; reg. 50c quality, special Friday, 35c yard.

48-inch French White Linen for Suits; coarsQ

weave; excellent value at 85c, special Friday, 65c yd^

27-inch Pique; fine, medium and wide welts, spe-

cial 35c quality, 25c yard; 45c quality, 35c; 65c qual-

ity at 50c.

New in Wasn Goods
Kindergarten Ginghams per yard 25c

Holly Batiste, per yard l^VzC

Voile Lisse, per yard 35c

Colored Dress Linen, per yard 50c to $1.00

Eg5^tian Tissues, per yard 25c

Irish Poplins, all colors, per yard 25c

And more New French Ginghams, per yard 25c

h-Jiss:

«V

PUBLIC SALE!
¥Umkl annsS SITHJIIRtilY

50c Neckwear

50c Hosiery...

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

THIS PRICE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

I

of 21.000 men. The increase will ag-
gregate more than $1,600,000 per an-
num.

^^^<^^^^^^^^^^^>^>^«^^^^>^>^>^>^>^«^>^^^^>^>^«^-

APRIL SHOWERS

NOT NUMER'^US

According to the April meteorologi-
cal summary which has been Issued by
Forecaster Richardson of the weather
bureau, there were only seven rainy
days In April. Eleven were partly
cloudy, eight were cloudy and eleven
were clear.
The total pecipltatlon for April in

inches was 2.58, an Increase of 0.44
over the normal for April laken from
the records for forty-two years. Six
days were fogjry.
The mean temperature of the month

is given at .IS deg. F. The thermom-
eter reached the highest on April 5,

when It registered 74. The lowest tem-
neratnre of the month was observed on

pVERY DAY
"-^ there are more peo-

ple reading Herald Want
Ads than pass the most
important business point

in the city in twenty-four
hours. And the cost of

an ad on these pages is

only 1 cent a word.

M-

April 1, when the mercury was at
21.

Northeasterly winds prevailed dur-
ing April. The total movement of the
wind in miles is given as 10,872 witli
an average hourly velocity of 15.1. Tha
hardest blow of the month was a
northwest breeze which reached a vel-
ocity of 70 miles on April 26.

BE SURE TO SEE THE

Finesf Drapery Display
IN THE CITY I

Estimates

Cheerfully

Givenfor

Shade

Work

We
Rent

the Santo

Vacuum

Cleaner

Don't Let the Sun Shine In
on your draperies unless you are sure they will not fade.

The Only Way you can be sure is to use Sunfast Guaranteed
Fabrics. In this material we have goods for a wide variety of

uses, such as casement curtains, over drapes, portieres, furni-

ture covering, couch covers and slip covers for furniture, etc.,.

in light and medium weight gauzes, damasks, tapestries and
various other weaves.

The Price, too, of this class of goods is exceptionally low,
ranging from 60c per yard up.

Scrims are on special sale this week. Come in and get new
curtains for your new home, cheap.

We can furnish your home complete, from cellar to attic.

Special Prices on Ouffits.

RArHA&lS

».~* I .T ' !> mt m.<
'irr'

^ W*^ T<^-*^M. . KPiWI -r'^

p^'-^xrywrmam
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an

Utile
legislature

difficult to get

era of the state

ment. However,

a growiritf interest
womon and men
state an- tukins

"I have great hopes." said Mrs

Hall presi.Jent of the State Wom-
Suffrage association, this morn-

ing m an interview, 'that the amend-

ment to the state constitution allow-

ing equal Huffrage will carry. 1 have

doubt but that It will paas the

all right, but U Is more

the majority of the vot-

to pass the amend-

I find everywhere
in the cause and

too. all over the

it up and the out-

•HALFBACK SANDY" DELIGHTS

LARGE AUDIENCE AT LYCEUM

is nio.st encouraging.
difficult to gel enough peo-

Interested enough In

the constitution to

In Minnesota it Is

a majority of all

an amonilment, It

Is much harder to change our con-

etitution than »t is in some sta e^

wherp onlv a majority of the v oiejs

on the amendment Inself Is neces-

To c"rrv It through. However we
working up interest everywhere

r feel that the chances are strong

for the securing of e.|ual «""'af« „".!

during the next election,

davs ago." she continued
the district convention ot

district of the Minnesota
of Women's clubs at -')'»-

of suffrage. I felt that the

a suffrage meet-

look
•It is

pie in the state

an amendment to

vote on it and as
necessary to have
votes oast to pass

cast
eary
are
and

to
the

Minnesota
A few

"I attended
the First
Federation
ptin in favor
entire meeting was
Ing and everywhere it Is the sanie.

Ml^s Hall was the guest of honor

with .Jenuklns Uoyd 'io''^.^-.?JZuv'^\
....mtcal economy at the ^ "<verf t.N >

f

^IInne.-.ota. at a luncheon held th s

unon at the Punton ami ^^hlte t«a

rooms by the Dululh .Suffrage associa-

tion.

Big

TEMPLE ASSEMBLY.

Last Party of Season to Be
Affair.

The members of the Temple assem-

hlv will be hosts at the last dancing

party of th^ir series this ««*«>'". <^"

F iday evening. May 17 at the ball

n on of Hie Masonic Temple Th:s w.

be an open party and invitations will

{ e extended o friends of the members
ThV annual meeting of the as>einbly

will be held on Monday evening. Ma>
20 at the library of the Temple.

SUFFRAGE MEETING.

HearWest End Women Will

Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. A. T. Hall, inesilent of the

B'iftrage association who is In th

attending the convention of the

di -^triOt of federated
at a meeting
eiiil who

The young actors of the Cathedral
High school delighted the large au-
dience that witnessed their pres-

entation of 'Half Back Sandy
last night and at yesterday s matinee,

by most cleverly sustaining the many
attractive roles In that popular com-
edy of college life. The spontaneity of

the applause and the Increasing rip-

ples of laughter bore ample tribute

the excellence of the play
efficiency of the performers
As an amateur product on last

nights rendition was a revelation. It

moved along with the smoothness that

marks the professional play, and
which people so rarely associate wit

n

the attempts of amateurs All tne

cues were taken up with alacrity and

the awkward p..uses and disconcerting
promptings were happily not In evi-

dence. , . . „ 4 1

The leading role was carried by Al-

bert .scanlon in a ">«'«"«' a*,°"S®
charming and artistic Mr. j''-^"!"''

^

acting would do credit to a profes-

sional. As the bashful country boy
ingenuously discovering his thoughts

of love for the girl he admired an.^

the clumsy complications In w_hlch

later tlnds himself, he
""*vV^?i^crat..n•Kenneth .Sumner," the Kingston

manager of the football team, was the

part played by Harry H.yan He made
an Ideal college boy, full of buoyancy
and life. The roll called for consider-

able .iramatlc versatility and elocu-

tional proficiency and Mr. Ryan proved
fully equal to the demands
The role of "Philiv Krop. the man-

MKcr of the rival college football team.

w\^s tilled ably by Clarus Graves, who
responded cleverly to the varying de-

mands made upon his dramatic pow-

^^The extravagant manoeuvers ^nd
expressions of 'J. Booth Maclteady,

as enacted by Archie ^IcDowe 1. were

a copious source of laughter In Hall-

''^This^naVl' was artistically portrayed.

7n the part of a girl. Edward Dillon

covered himself with glory for his

Impersonation was splendid an.-

acting most convincing In every

tall, in voice, action, dress even to

nhiylng of selections on the piano in

the most girlish manner. His was
difficult role well handled
George Wagner, as • Bill Short

the embodiment of good humor
and In his impersonation of a

Star Cut Sherbert

: Glasses

Also sauce or champagne glasses

in star cut pattern. Very superior

quality, that regularly arc pr«ced at

$4 a dozen. Special for Friday

only, per "ket of 6 JJ^IQ

Boys' Express Wagons
at 98c

A large size wagon for the lusty

boy—one that is wejl built and
handsomely finished in every way.

Get one for YOUR youngster. Reg-
ular price $1.50, special QQp
for Friday only at ^Ow

In
he

best.

Tl\e Semi-Annual Housefurnishing Sale

eglns Its Second WeeK of Success!
?ti
lo

\N'e intend to make the second week of the

first. Each day new items will be offered, but their sale will be limited to

^dav'for which they are advertised. Below is a list of bargain snaps for FRIDAY OMY. No telephone order*

^f was timed for moving week, and so far has helped hundreds of busy housekeepers by offering them

the articles most needed for spring cleaning or moving day, at special prices that are uniformly lower

than ever before quoted by this popular Basement^ Store.

sale even greater than the

the one

ion

.state
» city

Kighth
clubs, will speak

of the women of the West
are Interested In suffrage,

which xvlll be held tomorrow afternoon

at the home of Mrs. David Adams. 2314

WtiH .-Second street.

Concert Program.
Following Is the program

plven tomorrow
M E.
Miss Alice

to be
evening at the First

hurch at the concert at which
Sjoselius will sing tor the

his
de-
Ihe

of an

of

was
and
gill

work for

realistic
en-

from Eu-
or-
vlo-

Frankenfleld.

first time since her return
rope assisted by Mrs. Wmgate.
gariist Miss Valborg Guiiderson,

llnist. and Miss Laura

(a1 'Pomp and Circumstanee" Op
39

(c) Gavotte, from
phony"

(b> Largo, fromm "Mlgnon

Elgar-I..en\are
Mignon""

E>vorak-rfhinn

to heiiT o"iit ills friend in his

their college he presented another In-

teresting character. His work was
^ooA and a delight to the audience
James Patt took the part of hue

an old darky mammy with a

manner which made his part «»ost

lovable. He proved himself an artist

in he way he handled this role which
night ea.sUv have been overdone.

John Hock made a fine football cap-

who win play: Anita Hovey. Helen

N-mn^nl Evelyn Kuskin..k>. Helen Ma.^^

.-hall, Ruth Peterson. Fab iola Gonth t r.

Marearet Cameron. Pauline Holier,

Salton Bradtey, Marjorie McMillan and

Florence I'arker.

MEMBERSHIPPRIVILEGE.
Y.

Free

(a)
(b>
<c>

la)
(b>

(a>

Thomas
Mrs. Wingaie.

"Mit einer Wasserlllio" .

•Im Kahne"
•'Der Jager" •

Alice S)o.s*llu8.

'Solvegs' .Song"
"Swing .Song" . • . •

Valborg Gunderson.
Neckens Polska uSone- of N'ep-

Eddy

Grieg
.Grieg
.Grieg

Grieg
. Beirns

tune)
(b) Fagelns

?>ong) ....
(c) "Larkan"
(d» "Svensk
Ask Me to

..*?wed'.sh

Sang" (The

Will

Folksong
Birds

. . Soderberg
(The Lark) . .von Heland
visa" <Why Do They
Sing?) O. Lindbalii

Alice Sjosellus.

A reading—rieleclion from
Carleton .• "

• u' ", j
Laura Frankenfleld.

BaUade et Polonaise Op. 3 . .
.......

Vteuxtemps
Vaiborg Gunderson.

(a< "Loch Lomond Scotch
(b) "The Lass With the Delicate
^

J^ir" Dr. Arne
(c) 'Drlnlt to Me Only". Old F:nKlish

(d) "The Nightingale's flong
Alice .Sjosellus.

Concert for Members of

W. C. A.
An interesting concert will be given

at the Young Woman's Christian asso-

Tuesday evening of next

artists. This will be the

second membership
V'V'*'^'; .'"riTmem-

the season and will be free to all mem-
bers of^^he association, a small admls-

^i.^n beinc charged non
sIgurd Erdtman. the young singer

whom Dululh Is especlaUy

elation on
week by local

members.
In

interested.
and other In-

taln, big and strong and played his

nart with naturalness and ease.
Michael Ahern, as the ancient farmer

Krop was most realistic, and VN llllam

Daugherty played the Insane 'tergus
cleverly. Edward Casey and W. Toben
as two college live wires were popular.

George Walker as 'Joe Fleetwood the

college sport was Interesting and Jo-

seph Gruesen played the part
old professor very well.

An old-time barn dance by /<>ur

the boys was a feature which added in-

terest and action to the play which was
full of ciul< k action and go without the

awkward drags .so often found In ama-
teur productions.
A feature (?f the matinee performance

was the dancing of Florence I\raper.

Elizabeth and John Magle. Donald
Wells and Joan Hobson, which please^i

the audience very much. Mr.s !<
.

U.

De Graff gave several vocal 8eJ<^ct'o"f

to the delight of her many adm lers

She has a most beautiful voice and last

night she was at her best.

Last night's audience was the larg-

est seen In the Lyceum for many a

day. Many were unable to secure

seats.

can at her home. 2215 East Second

St r66t
About eighty guests called during

the afternoon and were received by

Mr.s. Duncan and her daughters. Mrs.

Ralph Marble, Mrs. Jes.se A. Bradley
and Mrs. Norman McLeod. May bas-

kets filled with arbutus were daintily

arranged about the rooms and on the

tables and tiny May baskets w'ere giv-

en to each guest at a favor. Assisting
about the rooms were Miss Louise

Frlck. Miss Dorothy Moore. Miss .Ma-

rion Mendenhall and Miss Virginia
Moore.

-^

Club Party.
The members of the Mlnnekahda club

and a number of their friends enjoyed

a hike last evening to Arnold where
they danced at the town hall.

ear-Evei
Aluminum Utensils

By an expert from the fac-

tory who Is explaining m a
most practical and convincing
manner the many good points

of this labor saving and money
saving kitchen wear.

Tomorrow, Friday

Griddle cakes will be baked
without grease and conse-

quently without smoke or

odor. Also—Fudge will be
made without grating or

stirring chocolate.

Don't Miss This Treat—Special Values Offered

For Friday in connection with the demon.stra-

tion.

85c Aluminum
Sauce Pans 48c

5-pin t size. Style

is illustrated.

60c Aluminum Sauce Pans 29c

Capacity 2 pints—a very convenient and popu-

$1.75 Aluminum Omelet Pans $1.23

TELEPHONE ORDERS ON THESE
^*^ ONE TO A CUSTOMER.

Flow Sifters

Rekjnlar price

10 c.

for

only
5c.

Special
Friday
at each

Shelf Paper 3c
Big, generous package, which

regularly sells for 5c, for Fri-

day only at 3c.

25c Garden Rakes 15c
Good size malleable rak^s,

made for all gardening purposes.
For Friday only at, each 15c.

?5c Garden Spades 59c
Best quality ^garden spades,

in either square or pointed ends.

Friday only at, each 59c.

$1 .25 Steel Axes 95c
Keen edge, good handle, fine

steel. For Friday only at,

each 9Sc.

Flexible wire,

day only at, each

$1.50 Wash
Boilers at $1.09

Heavy tin, tight

fitting lid. Very
special values for

Friday only at, each

$1.09

15c Wire
Carpet
Whips at 9c

handle. Special Fri-

NO
SPECIALS—LIMIT

Pint siz-e.

at

I Oc Plain White Bowls 5c

Very special for Friday,

Quart size,

for Friday,

50c Glass Jugs at 29c
Handsome style. Special

only

$1.25 Clothes

Baskets at 95c

$1.50 Clothes Hampers 98c
Willow clothes hampers, round style

extra large. Friday only at, ORp

$1.75 Bath Tubs at $1.29
Full Japanned. Well made and serv-

iceable. Friday at, d^'| *JC\
only ^pX.^y

$1.50 Garbage Cans 98c
Heavy galvanized iron—tight fitting lid

—handles on side. Friday only, at 98c

Curtain Stretchers—2 Extra Specials

$1 Curtain Stretchers at 69c

$2.25 Curtain Stretchers at $1.39

^^^
:-«^^i;.-.,

:5fis:(^r-

25c Dustless Dusters 15c

The housewife's greatest 1ieli>er. Easily

washed, and very sanitary. Fri- -| Cp
day only at, each X*/v

of friends In the city for a
on her way to Two Harbors
home In Little Falla, ^Mlnn.

C. Barthe of
have returned

few days
from her

*

Mr. and Mrs. A.

East Second street

a short stay in Minneapolis.

1817
from

Mrs. J. C. LaVaqwe and Miss Bazie

Mclntyre of 429 East Second street re-

turned this morning from Minneapolis

where they spent a few days
• •

Mr and Mrs C. E. Adams of Hun-
1
all, so

te?^s Park have returned^ from Mlnne- bones,

apolis where they have been since

first of the week.

this week.

the

holding a tiny
I looked down
longed to the
pickpocket in
that he hardly

little icicle of a hand.
and found that it be-

tlnlest. most miserable
the world, so ragged
seemed to be clothed at

thin that I could almost see his

.Nevin

Pupils* Recital.
The pupils of Miss Ivi Kvered will

give a piano recital tomorrow evening
at her hime. Miss Dorothy Close of

Superior and Miss Maurice Lavick vio-

linist will assist the following puoils

will rontriijute numbers - j «„
teres inj feature.^ will be fancy dances

K httl"Siis« l-^nzabeth Mag e and Don
li.l Wells who will do their little Lmitn

kiddies dance and Master John Magle

who dances the Russian dance ^with so

"MUs''H^!^n'Mcf-ormack a youthful
^^'^

who charmed the student nriem-

the Matinee M"«'Sn''.fso slnKtime ago will also sing

numbers and Mrs. KNa
who Is always received

a program, will glNe

some dialect readings.
The program Is not yet

other numbers of equal -- .

audience.
At the first.of Jhese^^^Yra-few weeks

which ta.xed the ca

the limit

.singer
bors of
frolic a short
some popular
.^awver Parker
with delight on

completed as
attractiveness

entertainments

at the Y. W."

ago an audience
nacitv of the hall to .
•^

• with the program and

'•FItwell Sj«teni In\entor."

H. Yessne,
E^cluNlve I.ailleM' Tailor.

SO K\?<T Nll'KKKm STKKET.
SPEC IA I. .SALE O!^ WHITE SEHGE

81 ITS \M> toATS. Bent mnterlnl and
«vorknian.Hhl|>. Call aud nee my line.

KKFHTI\Ci AM* HEMOUELirVG.
'I'hone MelroMe 3147.

held
was de-
the sec-

antlclpated.

of the — who
\ Patr'"" t:ifi<nv will have

candy sale in .

evening the Proceeds of

will use toward.s a fund to

Jal from their club to Ge.^va

summer to the annual \. V\ •

conference. ^

^C^^lH^^of "tl^ U^U^ ciub at the Y
^^^

i'' formed of girls who work at

Patrick factory will
building on that

" they

W.
the

C
F.

which
send a dole-

next
C. A.

Elks' Dance.
The Duluth Klks will etitertaln at a

MJyda'Jlclng party next Tuesday nigh

at the lodste rooms on West f irsi

streef t was expected that the dance

fast month would be the last of the

leason but the series given during

the winter moi.ths was such a decided

succrss that the committee ^was pre-

vailed upon to arrange for the aflalr

of Tuesday night.

May Day Reception.
Mrs David A. l>uncan. one of this

season's brides, was the guest of honor

at a May day reception ye-sterday aft-

e, noon given by Mrs. Charles A. Dun-

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
Afforded Furs and Fabrics Against

Fire, Moth and Burning,

Investigation has proven t^at no vaiUts are Moth-Proof Unless

Held Below Freezing Temperature.

We have the only Cold Dry Air Storage Vault, exclusively for

Furs and Fabrics in the Northwest.

OWNERS OF FURS:
It does not pay you to carry the risk during the hot summer

months, when WE INSURE against MOTH, FIRE and THEFT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO STORE.
Don't wait until the MOTH does its work.

'Phone and our wagon will call, leaving our receipt with you.

Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Gooch announce

the engagement of their sister Mi.ss

Mildred L. Gooch to Krnest W .
Refuss

Both young people are of this city. The
date for the wedding has not been set.

Church Meetings.
The Ladies Aid .Society of the Union

church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock with MYs. J. P. Mason,
119 East Fifth street. Mrs. Alex G.

McKnlght will have charge of the

meeting. All members and friends are
invited to attend.

* • • « tk
The regular monthly meeting of tne

Teachers' Training Class of the First

Presbvterlan church will be held Iti-

day evening at the home of Miss Eu-
nice Whipple. 1L'15 East Third street.

* • *

The Women's Bible Class of the First

Baptist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of

Mrs. Ernest Rltzman. 930 East Fourth
street. Mondam flats, apartment E.

* • *

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Phllathea Class of the

First Presbvterlan church will be held

on Monday evening. May 5. at the home
of Mrs. S. W. Richardson. 3023 Minne-
sota avenue. Park Point.
The main feature of the evening will

be the spelling match on Biblical

names, preparatory to the first ex-

amination which the class will take in

the teachers' training course.

Mention.
Miss Rachel St. Clair of ll2r. East

.Superior street left last evening for

Minneapolis, where she will visit for

a few days before going to the East
for a month's visit at New York and
Boston.

• • •
Mrs J W. Sheridan arrived home

this morning from Pass Christian,

Miss., where she has been spending
the winter.

• • •

Mrs F. A. Davis of 1602 East First

street has as her guest. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Dick of Marquette, Mich.
• • *

Miss Ina Lenlhan and Miss Ger-
trude McConvllle. Gilbert teachersi.

were at the Spalding yesterday en
route to Miss I..enlhan'8 home at Red
Lake Falls.

• • •

Mrs A D. Davidson and Mr.s. Thom-
as Darling of 1525 East Superior street

returned yesterday from Montreal. t.an..

where they have been spending the

winter.
« •

Mrs Pentlcost Mitchell of 2022 East
Superior street has as her guest Mrs.

Reed of Htbblng.

CLUB WOMEN OF tlOHW
DISTRICT MEET IN DULUTH

such a thing again. He looked at her
without an.swering. Thanks to my
money there was soon a bit of fiie in
the stove, something to eat, and a lit-

tle left over for the rent. But after
a week or so the old misery returned,
and tne boys efforts to scavenge in

first impulse was to be very the streets only resulted in finding a

and to hand him over to the few potato parings.

But loafers were beginning 1

Forty Ottt-of-Town Dele-

gates in Attendance at

Convention—EveningRe-

ception Follows the Open-

ing Buuness Session.

out of town dele-

clubs In the
fed-Mlnnesota

Personal
Rachel St.

With some forty

gates from women's

Eighth district of the

eratlon and Che members of the

federated women's clubs of this

in attendance, the fourth annual

ventlon of the district opened thlb

ernoon at the club room of

Mrs. Julia Barnes, pres-

Saturday club, made the

introductory ^P^^j'S^^H-'^lddS"'"
McCuen delivered the address

^^^"S^aJo. ,cr..g^p.a>ed two a,

llghtful

four
city

con-
aft-

pub-

llc library,

ident of the J. A.
of wel-
by Mrs.

Craig played
piano numbers with

"te"rpretatlon and feeling

b. held ... th. ".jm^rcw clul, M ..

Francs.
•j"''»"b »Sa Trading the

have charge

and the roll

of the

Miss Cora E.

Minn.
* •

Tanner

hv other women. ,, .

Hon.-"c„Ui„..^M.s,Ma..^e,M«-

vocalists, will sing

slsted
Mrs. ^ _

teson and George

kr^hls"^%Vc?l•;n:^Vlt-h--Mlss Canotta

^'^r^round^trb^rme^^Un^.
morning on the

was the guest

Northern Cold Storage ft Warehouse Co.

'PHONES, 988.

1

SkJR ef Beauty b • Joy Torgyw.

R. T. FELIX aOURAUD'8
Oriental Cream or
Magical Beautlffler.

Remove* T«n, PimplM, Freck-

le!, Moth Patches, Rath and
SklB OUeues, kn I every
hlenlih i>n b«»uty. tm>\ i»-

ties d'^ction It liai tlood

the t'M ot (^ ) •««. and It «e

h»riD.e«* «.« U»U it to be

tui« It l» prop«rly m»d«. Ac«

ccptno couolerfti' of timiler

nam*. Df I, A. S«yr« mW
to k l4dy of iho ) auttoe (a

l^tienti! -Ai you •<»•« wUI

uM th'in. I recomiD«iMl

COURAUD'S CRtAM' •>

.f least hkrmlul of all the

•klnv** aratioiii."' Fof »*U
by ill drucgttn aa t Fancy

Good* Deilori l» th« t'nted

Statw. Canada aad > uaopa.

m».. I76rtat Jmcs «« «mr T«k

tomorrow
subject of "What Club

S""'i'JL*ivC'to"counteract the Evils Sur-

^""'.fi^i^cirls and Boys In Our Small

Cwni-'^wm be one of the most im-
rowns *!*'',,„„„ of the convention,

Cprogr^m'fof this' session being as

follows: .. _ • a * m
Friday. May 3, » A. !»»•

^^Vl'f~Etude " op. 25, No. 1.... Chopin
(a) K-tuae, ^^_^». Schumann
(b)

•Etude," Op. 25,

"Paplllons"

'Social Center Work
(a> "Establishment' •••

Mrs C. P. Catlln, Duluth.

(b > "Methods" • • • • • • • • •
'

* '

'

Miss Katharine King. Duluth.

"•''°SJri S^'^A^^Tomlinson: St. " Peter.

'

"How a Club Woman May Help Her
Public Library In the Selection of

Vital Books on Social Subjects .

.

M1.S8 Frances Earhart, Duluth.

"Value of Vacation Schools"
Mrs. Otis .Smith. Cloquet

"Night .Schools With .Social Features
Mrs Nell B. Morrison. Duluth.

"Supervision of Places of Amuse-

(a) "Supervision of Amuseinents"
Mrs. Thomas A. Gill. Virginia.

(b) "Conservation of Youth • •
'

* '

'

Mrs. Andrew A Kerr. Duluth.
Meeting at public library.

Afternoon Meeting.
The afternoon meeting tomorrow will

be on the subject of music and will be
h*.lH at the Y W. C. A. hall.

%188 Gladys Reynolds will sing with

Miss Ruth Alta Rogers accompanjlng
and Miss Rogers will give a group of

Dlano numbers which will be one or

the special treats of the whole conven-

"
Mrs. Peter Olson of Cloquet. and Mrs.

K A bstergren and Mrs. G. S. Richards

of this city will give talks on what mu-
sical organizations can accomplish and

Mrs H Loyhed will speak on "Country

Life Work."
Tomorrow evening the closing meet-

of the convention will be held at

Commercial club and the suffra-

wlll have charge of this session^

T Hall, state president of the

association will speak and Dr.

Marv McCoy, president of the Duluth

association will lead the »nfo|;i;"a^^^-

cusslon on the subject. At th
f

"leet

Ing Miss Loretta OGorman will play

[l^o piano numbers and Mrs. Lucia Judd

McAullffe will sing a group of songs

An extra feature which has been ar-

ranged by a number of the club wom-
en of the city who are not entertain-

ing delegates at their homes, is a lun-

cheon to be given tomorrow noon at

the high school lunch room for the

state officers and out-of-town dele-

nates This has been arranged espc-

clally that the practical workHjK out of

«nch a system as Is used at the high

school for giving wholesome warm
lunches to the students at a .small cost

may be demonstrated. The club wom-
en of the city In general will also

have the privilege
lunch at this room

him in-
little thief,

straight round
He sat beside
I said to him

me the
How old

your parents?
been a thief?"

and sniffed and
I went on, "this

Stop crying and
I shall take you
station

"My
angry

fo^SiwdToundTand I could not help

but feel sorry for the poor little devil

as he continued to shiver and snivel.

So I called a taxi, and pushed
side, saying: "You wicked
1 am going to take you
to the police station.

me all huddled up, and
severely: "Now, then, tell

truth. What Is your name?
are you? What are
How long have you
But he only choked
sobbed. "Look here,

is your only chance.
answer me, otherwise
straleht to the police

•Gradually he began to simmer out

a iHteous story. He looked about six

years old. but said he was nine. H s

father had been dead two years. His

mother could do "« .'""'•f.„?,t^ ".J^them
cause she was very ill. None of them

had had anything to eat for da>». there

vi.'fL'i not a scrap of coal In the nouse, ^

Tnd the chlldre'n cried all through t lie

n"ffht What children? Throe little

elrls There had been five, but two

Had died of hunger quite recently.

••He gave me his address, and I told

th.. driver to go there. On the way
?he child told me this was his first at-

tempt at stealing. He
thing. He had begged, but no

would give him a single cent,

been trusted by a neighbor

tie stock of violets, but
r>,irrled them off, and .._ j »„
a terrible hiding when he returned to

neighbor without the money he

expected to bring.

it was such a stupid lit-

As if I should

So he came up to his mother bold-
ly and .said: 'I am going out.' She
knew what he meant, and cried: 'N-j,

no, no' and attempted to stop him.
but he slipped away like an eel. An
hour or so later one of the girls came
in triumphantly. A neighbor had
given her a little handful of coals, and
slie suggested making a fire. Th«
mother hesitated. 'No, my dear,' she
said at last, 'we had better do without.
Your brother might run across some-
body as he did the other day.'
"H m." said the man who had been

listening to his companion tell the
story, •how did you contrive to hear
tlie rest of tlie story alter you had
gone away?"

"Ah, " .said George sheepishly, that
is my secret."'

SECOND oFwEEKLY"
CONCEKTS AT HOLLAND.

had tried every
one

He had
with a llt-

a big boy had
he would receive

the
was

"After all.

Ing
the
gists
Mrs. A.
Suffrage

tiA nttemnt at stealing

iarry anFthing valuable In the outer

pocket of my fur coat. . Poof^^^^le
I felt quite sorry for him. If

story were true I made up
to let him off with a good

The second of a series of "pops" be-
ing given weekly at the Hotel Hol-
land will be held .Saturday afternoon
and will take the form of a "May Day
Concert."
Everything will be in keeping with

the spirit of the occasion. May poles
and May baskets will be a part of the
floral display and the affair promises
to be a unique and delightful one. The
program follows:

-,ri-.
'The Spring Has Come White

Mrs. Lucia Judd McAullffe.
"Humoresque" (violin) Dvorak

Miss Valborg Gunderson.
"May Morning" D'Enza

Mrs. McAullffe.
"Hejre Kati" (violin) Hubay

Miss Gunderson.
•.Sunbeams" Roland

chap
only his
my mind
scolding.

"At last we reached a frightful slum,

where the appearance of a taxi and a

fur coat created such a .sensation.

felt almo.-^t ashamed of myself
fine clothes as I climbed the

stairs and entered a hideous

A thin ragged woman
near the window and
babv which might
wax. A little girl

Miss Frances Berg.

Sound "able-"What Club Women Do
Kouna laoiB

. ^^^ Evils Surround-
In Our Small

h! Wiliiains,

to Counteract the

ing Girls and Boys
Towna" •»,• 1" A'
Conducted by Mrs- t>-

I Duluth.
•What Are the ^Evlls to Be Over-

come."
...formal ^^i-^-^.^y/.i^^ pVesl^eot',

* Eighth Astrlft Minnesota Fed-

eration of Women^B Cubs.
•Helpful Influence? °'.. ^" pL^Iw.

*

priunds and K-^reation Parks

Mrs Herbert F. Blair. Hlbblnj

•A wakening. -Civte; Interest and
«nnnslblllty~ In Boys
'^ Mrs B.' L Holllster, Altken.

''^M.^"^Jam4s' Co'wten.- sWndstone.'

'

••FoVmlng Girls" Clubs for Special

°Mr«. J. W. Lowe, Sandstone.

of having thtjlr

tomorrow noon.

"S.-

TBE EVENING story]

I

and my
rickety
garret,

was crouching
contemplating a

have been made of

of eight was sort-

ing some filthy feathers in a forner^

and a smaller child was shlveHnS
silently on a ragged mattress The

cold was awful, night was falling

there was no sign of fire o"" l.ght^

'•I had never seen such a picture

misery In my life before

indignation about the

estv faded away at

soriiethlng about a
down on the table

'°
When*1" was gone the boy had to

mother an explanation She
distracted with grief. Her

she had never done o

in their lives. Now

Mrs. McAullffe.
••Spring Song" (violin) Barnes

Miss Gunderson.
The following by request: (a).

Hear You Calling Me." (b). '"rake

Back to Boyland." Mrs. McAuUrte.

"I
M«

FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Take Horwford'n Add Phonphate
from afiil til'iinai.li. umwea vi si.k hoaa-

Ihis tonic l)eTera«€ a grateful relief.
SulTcrers

ache wiU find

Everything for Planting Time.

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

and

of
and all my

child's dishon-
once. I muttered
mistake, put |5
and hurried away

Illinolit G. O. P. I^endem Meet.
.Springfield, 111., May 2.—The Repub-

lican central committee met here today

and organized by electing Roy O. W es€.

Chicago, chairman; C. J Doyle. Green-

field secretary: and B. A. Eckard, Chi-

cago, treasurer.

V-

4

r*

give his
was Himost
husband and
dishonest thing

hadshe and her children
thing remaining to them,

honor. Her only boy was
might as well go and
to the river. But the

lost the only
the sense of
a thief. She

throw herself in.

boy did not seem

THE SHAM THIEF

By T. B. Sydney.

"Here is a true story." said George.

"I was walking down one of the slum
Bectlons In New York «ne hnrrlbly

cold afternoon, hugging myself in my
new sable coat. Suddenly, as I was
King into a shop window, I felt 8^"^^

[: ".^^-^rrduaUy ' moUlfled. .only

l^^Zli'^ir.^^iTit it.'"l f^Ld^r^jililSlSS^i T^i hly Proml-e never to .do

«hare her sadness. He explained,
share ner_ o^^^

^^^^ stolen nothing.

a trick which Dick, the
next alley, had shown
simple trick, too. All

do was to put your hand
man's pocket and let hlir.

Then you told him a ter-

of misery, and the odds
to verify it. Dick

much as $25 a week by

Sometimes more. His father used.someun^
all day pretending to

visitors all about

to ^ ,,
that, after all.

"It was Just
boy from the
him. Such a
you had to
into a rich
find it there
rlble story
vere that he came
had made as
'^•

to stay in

Do not oo. .mplain about high rentw

In" Duluth when you can get better
>(flee« In the

Sherwood

hfs "strirgVes'" tT obtain- work. No

doubt it l^al very wrong of Dick, but

fn their own case there had been no

nreia?atlo.^to Vxtort my present. The
preparaiio^ns^^^

was qHlte genuine, the

heard was quite true. The
gradually

misery
story I

I

had

Buildins:
318-:i0 WEST FIRST STREET

at lef»i» than one-half of what you
are paying for ofHcew on Superior
St. ThlN bulldittK Im abnolutely fire-

proof, hot and cold water in every
ofUce. ateel raultn, perfect light-

ing and bent of jaultor Hcr^-lce. ^'111

alter and re<lecorate office* to nult.

Only four offices left, but they are

the most dealrable. See a» at

I

auce.

W. C. Sherwood & Co,
lis MAXHATTAN BUILDING.
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MINNESOTA POLITICS
Wilson Is Not Out of the Running—Gordon

Will Put Fight Against Bosses in Charge of

Committee, and Books Will Be Open—So-
cialists Nominate Ticket—Many Candidates

in Fifty-Second District.

aprent at North Rrdwood, a mile north
of here, nearly thirty years ago and Is

today many times a millionaire, is here
renewing old ae»iu:iintani es.

Hie flrst business enterprise was sell-
ing lumber and cord wood to Redwood
and Ilenville county farmers.

After a few years of the lumber and
cord wood business. Mr. Sears be^an
to sell watches and jewelry through

the malls. At flrfl he' sold from one
to five watches a week, with other
jewelry, but his sales increased until
in two years lie \ had 4 saved between
16,000 and $7,000. ' *

He then moved to Minneapolis and
engaged in the mail order business on
a wider scale. His business grew ard
his savings Increased. He went to
Chiougo and established the Sears-

Roebuck company, today the largest
mall order house In the world.

FIRST NEGRO PATROL OP BOY
SCOUTS FORMED IX ILLINOIS.

Chicago, May 2.—A negro patrol has
been admitted to membership on the
Boy Scouts of Amerioa, .marking the

first time negroes have been taken
into the organization. The company is

officially known as ''Evanston Troop
30."

•
Bloomer Plant Bnras.

Bloomer, Wis., May 2.—Fire Tuesday
destroyed the North Star Lumber com-
pany's mill here, considerable lumber
and a barn belonging to G. Bowman.
As« Engineer Frederick came into

Bloomer on his train he saw the in-

terior of the planing mill was on fire

and gave the alarm with the engine

whistle. The fire «i*-paji?'*"?;>,*''" ^Ul
and a train crew worked with a will

and bv their combined efforts the con.

naeratlon was finally checked It

ooked for a time as If the entire lum-
ber yard and possibly a part of the

town would be destroyed.

W'llMon'M I'OMitlon.

Some people profess to believe that

the results in Massachusetts, Florida

and Georgia put Governor Wilson out

of the running for the Democratic

nomination for president. In speculat-

ing on that point several points should

te taken into consideration.

There will be 1,094 dtlegates in the
Democratic convention at Baltimore.

To date, including Massachusetts,
Florida and Ceorgin, only r.:J2 delegates
have been selected. Only twenty of

the fiftv-three states and territories

have chosen their delegates and 10?

of the delegates selected are unln-
structed.
Leaving out Massachusetts, over

•which there is a tiuestlon, Clark has
167 Wilson. 112; Harmon. 8; Marshall.

SO- Burke, 10. and Underwood 64,

counting all of the Florida and Geor-
gia delegates for Underwood.
The preference for Underwood In

the South Is born of the "favorite son
feeling. Wilson is popular in the

South also, but Underwood Is of the

South and might naturally be ex-

pected to have Southern delegates
from the states in which the people

have a voice. It is not to be expected
that Underwood will have absolute
control of the delegates pledged to

him. If his chances for the nomina-
tion should vanish, he could not de-

liver them all to the man favored by
him personally. The second choice
factor among Clark and I'nderwood
delegates point strongly to Wilson.
The North Dakota delegates will go

to Wilson after casting a complimen-
tary vote for Burke. The Democrats
of North Dakota are overwhelmingly
for the New Jersey governor.
The Massachusetts situation Is com-

plicated. The following message, re-

ceived at the Wilson headquarters in

Minneapolis from William S. .McNary,
Wilson manager In Massachusetts. In-

dicates how supporters of the New
Jersey governor regard the result:

The returns show the overwhelm-
ing defeat of George Fred Williams,
Clark's manager in Massachusetts.
The delegate ticket headed by
Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston is elect-
ed. They were pledged to Governor
Foss and will stand by him. The
preferential vote was very light and
not significant. A large majority of
the delegates were instructed
against «.Mark as the weakest candi-
date and favorable to Wilson next
to Foss.

•

Repultllcann May Compromlfir.
Neither Taft nor Roosevelt support-

ers can gain a great deal of comfort
out of the Massaihusetts result. The
Indorsement of Taft was not conclu-
sive enough to satisfy the supporters
of the president and the support of
the Colonel was not general enough
to satisfy the Roosevelt men. The
mudslinging campaign conducted in
-Massachusetts seems to have turned
manv Itepublicans against both can-
didates. If neither Taft nor Roosevelt
can go into the convention with a
majority, the party leaders will very
likely look for a dark-horse candidate,
as a matter of political expedience If

not of choice.
• •

Organization Biiny.
William E. Lee made the clmrge at

^Tankato that his footsteps had been
dogged In Blue Earth county and that
eveiy man who met and talked with
him has been marked by the organi-
zation. Mr. Lee seems to have met
with a cordial reception In the gov-
ernor's home county and he expresses
himself as well pleased with his
chances. I.ee is not allowing the pres-
idential sltuatiiin to disturb him. He
has the advantage of a long start In
personal work on the other candidates,
but the campaign hasn't reall.v started
yet. The work during the six weeks
between the delegate convention and
the nominating convention will count
njore.

« • •
Gordon Ilns \«>vel Plan.

Hugh J. Huglies, editor of Farm,
Stock and Homes of -Minneapolis, re-
cently addr» ssed all condidates for the
Republican nomination for governor,
asking their opinion on the publication
of c.ampitlgn expenses during the cam-
paign. Lieutenant tJovernor Sam Y.
Gordon has written Mr. Hughes, in-
dorsing the plan, and setting forth a
»>ove L.' II foi- his- ' * •i-ganization.
Mr. Gordon's letter follows: .

"It gives me great pleasure to
acknowledge receipt of your letter
of April 18, outlying the attitude of
your paper on the corrupt practices
act. and I want to thank you for
your indorsement of my platform,
undoubtedly, you have had in mind
since the announcement of my can-
didacy on Jan. l.">, the second plank
of my platform, wherein I stated
that I was in favor of 'the adoption
of the state-nide primary and the
presldentiol primary, to the end that
bosses, backed and financed, though
they may be. by the money of arro-
fant, selfish Interests. shall be
orced to surrender their misused
power to the people to whom it be-
longs and from -whom it has been
taken. These measures should be-
accompanled by the further safe-
guard of a rigid and effective cor-
ruDt practices act.'

"I have had in view for some time,
which Idea has been approved by
many of my friends, the selection of
a ci>mmittee of reputable citizens of
the state who will be authorized to
receive campaign contributions from
the public to aid in my candidacy
»painst the political machine, real-
^.ing that this Is not my personal
fight alone, but a fight of the peo-
ple against macliine power and ma-
chine rule. It is my determination
to appoint shunch a committee, and
when I do, it will be with the un-
derstanding that their accounts will
b*» open to the public, so that rep-
resentatives of finy of the news-

papers of the state may have access
to them at any time.

"I beg to assure you that your co-
operation with me, as indicated in

your letter, and in the attitude of
your valuable paper upon this mat-
ter, as well us upon the presidential
primary, is not only highly appre-
ciated by me but I am sure it merits
and will meet with the approval of
the public. Respectfully yours,

"S. Y. GORDON."
• • •

Deleicate Candldaten.
r. V. Collins, editor of the North-

western Agriculturalist of Minneapolis,
has announced his candidacy for dele-

gate at large to the Republican na-
tional convention. Mr. Collins Is an
enthusiastic Roosevelt supporter. An-
other delegate candidacy recently
brought out is that of Col. A. J. Hal-
stead of Brainerd for district delegate
from the Sixth district on the Taft
ticket.

• •

StrikrN Blow at Roonevelt.
J. W. Shadewald, secretary of the

State League of Rer>ubllcan clubs, is

sending to about 300 affiliated organ-
izations throughout the state copies of

a resolution adopted March 122 by the
Republican club of the city of New
York, which Is urging the adoption of

the same resolution by other Repub-
lican clubs of the country. The 'cso-

lutlon condemns the doctrines of the

recall of Judges and of Judicial deci-

sions and declares the Judgment of the

club to be that no single individual

should fill the office of president for

more than two terms.
• » *

SoclallHta Nominate TIeket.
The I'ublic Ownership party held its

county nominating convention at So-

cialist hall. 416 East Superior street,

last evening and nominated the fol-

lowing candidates for county offices:

Sheriff—Michael J. oRourke, Duluth;
auditor, Frank G. Harris, Hlbblng;
clerk of court, W. E. Graham. Virginia;

treasurer. John G. Mattala. Virginia;
superintendent of schools, Mrs. b. A.

€c

GUARANTEED
BE PURE.

enlh district. August Sundqulst, Hlb-

blng; surveyor, H. J. Leander, Aurora
representatives. Forty-ninth district

Daniel E. Eklund and J. E. Foiibister;

Fiftieth district, O. Arlund and <^ • I •

Carlson; Fifty-first district, ^'n^r Oss

The other nominee In the Hfty-rirsi
district will be cho.sen by Two Harbors
and will probably be N. S. Hillman, the

present representative.
. , i ,„

No candidates were nominated last

evening tor county attorney and JujlKe

of probate, but the ticket will be filled

out later and will go before the voters

In November In complete form.

The convention adopted a resolutloti

binding candidates of the party, if

elected to the legislature or congress,

to introduce bills providing for aUe-

iiuate protection of <">i>l'''J>'^'*„^"J^,.,*>Lt.'

ciuate compensation In case of injury,

employers to be held responsible for

injuries in all cases.
• • •

KlnK Not a Candidate.
C M. King of Deer River, president

of 'the Northern Minnesota ^f^evelop-

ment association, is not a candidate for

the house. He made that much c ear

in an Interview yesterday. A" I want
to do Is build roads; Im not looking

for political office," he said.

Mr. King Is playing no Personal fav-

orites In the race f<"m*»K '"*"**^. *)!.'*?:

second district. When aeked whom he

favored for the house, he said Men
who do things."
Mr. King continued:
"The general sentiment through-

out the north half of the state seems
to be that It Is high lime to select

men who have shown ability to ac-

complish, rather than to have served

the treadmill of any political party
machine. In the Fifty-second dis-

trict, C H. Malinke has a large

number of friends who claim for

him a never Hngglng energy and
keen qualities of perception calcu-

lated to make him a valuable mem-
ber. E. C. Klley's admirers declare

he wields the most virile and trench-

ant pen In the district; Dr. John
Shellmans supporters urge his fear-

lessness and readiness of debate as

a factor in peculiarly fitting him for

this political preferment; D. \).

Greers" geniality, fine legal training,

and unbounded enthusiasm Is urged
in his behalf; A. B. Clair's host of

friends, large acquaintanceship
practical knowledge of politics and
well -balanced shrewdness it Is urged
would make him a formidable fac-

tor In anv deliberative body in the
state; M. N. Kolls extended grasp on
land laws, state and national, his

close touch with every line of effort

for the advancement of the district,

and lbs constant study of the needs
of Northern Minnesota, and the best
and speediest manner of relieving
these needs are presented by his

friends as a reason for the need of

his selection.
, ^ . ...

"I do not know why, but It seems
to be the Idea that Representative
Ferguson will decline another nomi-
nation. Representative Warner has
a present record on wfilch he may
confidently rely for his re-election;
and ex-Representatives IV H. Mc-
Grarv and W. J. Shook, have each a
record In the lower house which their
followers all over the district are
presenting as a reason why each of
them should be returned to a place
where they can use their past expe-
rience for the public welfare. Many
other good men are mentioned. There
Is general feeling, I think, to try
to select two men from a district
that should have six or more who
can and will do the most good and
effective work without regard to any-
thing else: and this is the right prin-
ciple, and the principle that should
govern. In choosing men for any pub-
lic position."

• • •

Backfire on Spooner.
C. P. Carlson, a wealthy farmer of

Stevens county, yesterilay filed with
the secretary of state notice of his
candidacy for representative from the
Fifty-seventh district, which was rep-
resented In the house In the last ses-
sion by L. C. Bpooner of Morris, now
candidate for governor. Mr. Snooner,
In announcing his candidacy for the
governorship, said that If he was de-
feated for the nomination, he would
again be a cnndldnte for the house.—OKOROR D. MCCARTHY.

RIG fROSRY PUMPS.

Part of Ciiynna Town's Water Sys-

tem Being Installed.

Crosby, Minn., May 2.—(Special to

The Herald.)—La Vaque & Webster of

Duluth have completed the concrete

foundations for the two De Laval elec-

trlcal centrifugal pumps to be Installed

In connection with the Crosby water
system. Tne 200-gallon pump will be
set today and It Is expected that pump-
ing will begin on Friday, when a thor-
ough test of the entire system. Includ-
ing the 100,000-gallon water tower,
will be made. If everything Is satis-
factory, service to patrons will be
made at once.

VISITSOLD SCENES.

Chicago Millionaire Renews Red-

wood Falls Acquaintances.

Redwood Palls, Minn., May 2.—R. W.
Sears, one of the mllllonalrea at the

head of Seara-Roebuck Company of
Chicago, who started out In life as

Demonstration—
—of Standard Fashions by a New
York expert.

(Main Floor, Bear)

m 61a$$ Block Store
Floor G)veiings

—

—A remarkable sale to be an-

nounced soon. Watch for it.

Panton & White Company.

Friday Morning WM Occur the Opening of Duluth's Economy Center—

The Basement Bargain Square
—This Basement Bargain Square is more than an ordinary bargain

counter—it is an ECONOMY BAZAR. Here are shown widely

diversified lines of merchandise at but a fraction of the regular

worth. It is to be a clearing house for sample lines purchased from

manufacturers and jobbers at favorable prices, for goods from

various departments of the store that have become soiled from dis-

play or less desirable from style changes..

—A shop for the thrifty, it will present daily the most extraor-

dinary savings on thoroughly dependable goods. Articles of ap-

parel for any member of the family, or needed things for the house-

hold may be supplied at astounding savings. Every day will bring

something new, and women who visit this section daily w^ill find

opportunties for most practical economy.

Friday the Section Opens With Such Astounding Sayings As
Below Listed-.READ CarefuUy, ACT Quickly, PROFIT Much.

Ladies* Pure Thread

Silk Boot Hose, only 16
—Ladies' pure thread silk boot hose, with
double cotton heels and toes, most extraor-
dinary values, the p^air

Pr.

reinforced

16c

/

Ladies' Pure Thread

All Silk Hose, only— 31 Pr.

—Ladies' pure thread all silk hose, with lisle garter top,

double toes and soles, high spliced double ^l/»
heels, pair O XC

200 Pairs of Fine

Blankets at 1/2 Price

^Fine cotton, wool and cotton and wool mixed blankets,

colors white and gray, travelers' samples that have be-

come somewhat soiled; prices range |IA| P PffH^p
from $1 to $10 per pair, choice at DALir 1 lilVLi \

Miscellaneous

"GoodThings"
25c Nazareth waists, at 125^c.

I5c Silk ribbons, yard, 10c.

500 Patent leather belts, 9c.

35c Buster Brown belts, 12V^c.

25c Buster Brown belts, 10c.

25c Hose supporters, only 9c.

15c Hose supporters, only 5c.

25c Ladies' neckwear, at 8c.

25c Veils, l^/S-yard lengths, in en-

velopes, black only, each, 10c.

And many other items not here listed.

\ A Sale of Sample Underwear
About Half Under Regular Value

7V3C

—A fortunate and timely purchase of

several lines of sample underwear for

the opening of this Bargain Square. The
garments are splendid quality, nicely

made and well finished. The pricing

borders on the sensational.

— 10c and 15c summer vests,

neatly trimmed, special at...

—25c low neck, sleeveless vests, lace

trimmed or tight knee pants or union

suits; regular 25c values, 1 Of/*/*
at only 1^ /d%^

—50c summer vests, sleeveless or short

sleeves, pants with lace trimmed or tiglit

knees, union suits, tight knee or ^'7^%
lace trimmed, at fcf I V
—$1 silk lisle thread pants, vests or union suits, limited

quantity of these, special at, each

—$1.50 garments, extra fine lisle thread, with but few

union suits, special at, only

55c
75c

70 Children's Coats Formerly Priced 'i .69
From 3.25 up to 12,50, Choice 1
—Children's coats, tailored from broadcloths, worsteds, serges, mixtures

and hair-hnc striped fabrics, white, black and all colors, well made through-

out. Some slightly soiled from display, others of past season's styles, but

easily altered.

— The sizes arc from 3 to 12 years and former selling prices I /*Q
$3.25 to $12.50, choice Friday, at ^ •w%/

4
Odd Lot Women's Dresses, Coats, Capes ^.49
and Suits, Worth 13.75 to 39.50, at

—An odd lot of women's silk dresses, tailored coats, capes and linen

some are soiled, others are one or two seasons old. These may be

cleaned or altered to suit the modes of the present season.

—The regular price tickets of these garments read from $13.75 to

$39.50, but they are grouped into one big lot Friday, at

suits,

easily

4.49

Misses* and Children's

Linen Dresses, Choice... 2.98

—Just a small lot of children's and misses' white linen

dresses, broken sizes of 12, 14 and Hi years, with for-

mer prices ranging from $7.50 to $12.98,

choice Friday, at 2.98

7.50 Linen Suits,

Choice. Only 2.98

—A lot of 7 well tailored linen suits, in natural and
blue colors, somewhat soiled and last season's styles,

but with little alteration just as good as the new
styles. Regular price tickets read $7.50,

special Friday at, choice 2.98

50c Silk Lisle Hose at 26c
—Ladies' extra fine grade silk lisle hose,

full fashioned, double tops, heels and
toes, fast black; regular 50c Ofi/»
quality, the pair £t\J\^

Ladies' 50c Lisle Hose 22c
—l.atli«s' medium weiplit lisle hose, gar-
ter tops, high spliced heels, double toes
and poles; regular 50c values, spe- 22c
clal at, the pair *•*'*'

Children's 25c Hose 15c
—Children's and infants' hosiery, black
and colors; all regular 25c values, t C^
special at, pair A«JV

Children's Ribbed Hose 8c Pr.

—A very good quality heavy ribbed cot-
ton stockings, black only, sizes 5 o^
to 10, per pair "*'

Misses' Tan Hose 9c Pair
—A regular 2 for 25c value fine ribbed
tan hose, special on the bargain q_
square at, pair *'*'

$1 Kid Gloves

at 69c Pr.
—Ladies' kid gloves, colors
tan, white and black, all

sizes; regular $1 values, spe-
cial Friday at, ftQ/*

No fittings and no exchangee

25cLisleGloves

at 10c Pr.
—Ladies 8-button lisle

gloves, colors black and
white only; regular 25c qual-

^:,, '!''!'] 10c

\

/

V

Short Lengths 10c and 12^c Ginghams 7^8c YcL

—One great lot of short length ginghams, ranging from 1 to lO-yard

lengths, great assortment of colors and patterns, and reg- 'Tl/*%^^
ular 10c and I2;^c values, per yard / /2C

\ Close-Out Sample Hosiery
—50c Sample Hose, 29c: Samples of

summer weight hosiery, black and pop-

ular shades, regular 50c Q^
quality, sale price m«/C

—25c Sample Hose, 15c: Samples of

summer weight hosiery, black and
colors, all regular 25c val- ^ Ct^%
ues, special at JL %jC

Thrifty Housewives Are Much Concerned About the Noteworthy Savings in This

Annual Spring Housecleaning Sale
—This sale has been carefully planned to be of the greatest service to the housewife at the busiest

time of the year—housecleaning time. Most complete stocks of labor-saving devices, the standard

requisites for the work, are supplemented with notable saving chances which thriftwise women were

quick to avail themselves of during today.

—Friday will be another great day in this sale; the full list of specials prevailing.

39c House Brooms, 23c.

—Best quality house broom,
of selected broom stock ; reg-
ular 39o value, sale price, 2Sc

5c Shelf Paper, 3 for 10c.

—Fancy and plain shelf pa-
per In white, pink and green
colors; bolts of IB feet; reR-
ular 5c per package, sale
price 3 packages for 10c.

$2.25 Carpet Sweepers, $1.89.

—Roller bearing
carpet sweepers, In
golden oak, bird's-

eye maple and ma-
h o g a n y finishes;
regular $2.26 value,
sale price $1.89.

Soapoline, 8 Cakes for 25c.

—Soapoline, a Bcourlni^ soap that doea
the work; regular 60 the cake, sale prlco,

8 cakea for 260.

45c Feather Dusters, 29c.

—Best grade turkey feather
dusters, with polished wooden
handle; regular 46c value, sale
price 29c.

85c Wall Dusters, 59c.

—Lambs' wool wall dusters,
with short or 7-foot long han-
dle; regular 860 value, sale

price 59c.

lOc Japanned Dust
Pan, 5c.

—Japanned tin dust pan;
regular 10c article, sale price 6c.

lOc Ammo, 3 Cans for 25c.—"Ammo" or dry ammonia—a great
cleansing agent; regular lOc value, sale

price, 3 cans tor 25c.

lOc Scrub Brushes, 8c.

—Scrubbing brushe*. with ox fibre op
hair bristles; regular lOo values. sal«

price So,

15c Wire Carpet Whips, 8c.

—Wire carpet whips, with securely fas-

tened wooden handle; regular IBc value,

sale price Sc

75c 6-Ft. Step Ladders, 59c.

—6 feet extra heavy step
ladder, well braced steps:
regular 76c value, at 59c.

45c Rubber Force
Cups, 29c.

—Rubber force cups,
quick remedy to the
"8topped-up" sinks, etc.;

extra heavy rubber; reg-
ular 46o value, at 29c

29c Radiator Brushes, 21c.
—Radiator bniChes, the very thing for

oleaning upder and tn nvAlatort and small
plaoaat r^fular l^o Talaeib fpaolal aio>

$1.50 Curtain Stretcher, $1.

—Wooden
curtain
stretchers,
with ad-
justable
supports,
stationary
pins; reg-
ular 11.60
value, sale

price SI.

Oil of Cedar Pohsh.

—Oil of Cedar polish, a new preparation

for polishing woodwork; can be used on
dustless duster or dustless floor mops;
two sizes; regular 26c and 60c, sale price
10c and 89c.

25c Rattan Carpet Whips, 16c.

—Rattan carpet whips, with braided
handles; Just the thing for pillows and
small articles; regular 26o value, sale

price 16o. ^ -^ • ^^cBoMMUwrM Store, B—tmmi)
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Guaranteed
Clothing
Only.

WUm—SITERIOR—VIMIMI

When
Quality
Reigns.

PAY AS YOU EARN
It's an easy, convenient mettiod of buying.

Extra Special

Ladies' Coats.
These are strictly tailored, and shades

of blue, black, tan and g^ray ; materials

are all-woo!—sold regularly at $1S.00

and $20.00—
now $14.75

Ladies * Suits
Choose from delij^htful shades in ser-

ges and two-tone materials—variations

of tan, navy, gray and mixtures, at

—

$15.00, $16.50, $17.50,
$19.50 and $22.50

Ladies' Furnishings Dept.
Every woman visitin^;- our l-\irnish-

ing Department will receive absolutely

free, a card of the famous Wilson
Dress Hooks.

We Do Not Charge for Alterations.

Any one piece

of Furniture

$1.00 down
and $1.00
per week. MILlfTB—SIPERIOR—VIIQIPlIi

Ladies'

Fine
Custom-
made
Shoes.

NO FUNDS FOR

PLAYGROUNDS

Annual Meeting of Dulutb

Society Will Be Held

Saturday.
The annual meeting of the Duluth

IPlayK't'iituls association wUl be helJ

Saturday afternoon at J o'clock at ttie

tnayora office In tlie city haU.
Officers win be elected for the com-

ing rear and means of raising funds
(or carrying on the work will be dis-
cussed.

Three pla. grounds were conducted
last year—at the old court house site,

near the Bryant school and at Fittv-
aecond avenue west. The association
Rould like to extend its activities to
other parts of the city, but the con-
dition of its finances is such that some
Immediate steps must l>e taken to. raise
jnoney to carry on the work now be-
ing done.

EAST END SUNDAY
SCHOOL INSTITITE.

"Standards In Sunday School Work."
A M. Locker: "The Older Boys' Cru-
sade," Rex St. Clair; "The Boys' l>e-

partmejjt of the Sundav School," Leon-
ard Young: "Boys' Classes Organized,"
J. R. Bachelor.

i ne following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year: President. R. H.
Herrlck. Kndlon M. E. church: vice
president. K. S. Manley, Lakeside
I'resbyterian: secretary, X. F. Snvder,
First Baptist: treasurer, S. S. William-
son, Kndlon i'resbyterian; superintend-
ent of the adult division. K. M. Thomas.
Lester Park M. F^.; superintendent of
the teachers' training department,
Ailss Kate F-llls, Kndlon Presbyterian;
superintendent of the secondary di-
vision, C. A. Knippenberg, pro-cathed-
ral.

BLIND MAX MAY GET
HIS MEDICAL DEGREE.

r
Tlie Duluth Elast Knd Institute of

the .St. Louis County Sunday School
fissociation held Its annual meeting
ast evening at the First Baytlst
church, -Ninth avenue east and First
Street. Among the eight Sunday
•chools represented, the Endlon
Presbyterian school had the finest

tecord for attendance of teach-
ers and officers, and was accordingly
^warded the prize banner. The attenu-

tiice record of the Endlon Presby-
erlan was perfect.
Addresses were made as follows:

Chicago. May 2.—Jacob W. Bolotln.

a blind medical student, has started to

take his examination before the Illinois

state board of medical examiners. Thus
far he has met every test, and the ex-
aminers say they believe he will qual-
ify and become the first blind physi-
cian In Illinois.

INDIAN PUPILS WILL
CONTEST >VITH WHITES,

Devils Lake, N. I).. May 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Indian children as
declalmers will have an opportunity
of matching their ability against their
white hiothers and sisters when a con-
tost will be held at Fort Totten Sat-
urday evening between representatives
of the Indian school and the Oberon
public schools.

MiU-y Jane Bergle and John Montrlel
are the representatives of the Indian
school, and they were selected from
the several classes In a contest at the
school. The event Is looked forward
to with a great deal of Interest by the
Redskins and It Is expected that they
will attend In very large numbers.

The Great Spring Tonic
and Body Builder

THE DULUTH HERALD. May 2, 1912.

JOHN MEGINS.

John Meglns, 57 years old, one of
the prominent pioneer residents of Du-
luth. died unexpectedly yesterday at
Los Angeles. Cal., of heart failure.
Word of his death was contained in a

telegram sent to thl.s city ye.>*terday
afternoon by Mrs. Meglns, who ac-
companied him on his trip to the
coast. They had no children.

Mr. Meglns was very well known
thioughout the ranges as well as in
the clt.v. He was one of Duluth's heavy
property owners and had other large
Interests. He owned the 3-story l)ulld-
Ing on West Superior street between
Third and Fourth avenues west occu-
pied by Chamberlain & Taylor, and the
building occupied by the Bon Ton
br.kery. Ho also owned valuable prop-
erty in the city of Montreal. He was
formerly engaged in the sawmill and
lumber business.

Mr. and Mrs. Meglns have made their

NO INTEREST

OVERTARIFF

Senator Simmons' Speech Fails

to Stir Up His

Confreres.

EMBLEM OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE SINCE 1860

Puffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
|s an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain, and as none but

sound, clean grain can be malted, it is made from the most carefully

selected grains. It is a predigested liquid food in the form of a medi-

cinal whiskey; its palatability and freedom from injurious substances

render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

It is a gentle, invigorating stimulant and tonic that influences for

good every important organ of the body. It is a remedy that should

be in every family medicine chest. It is especially valuable for use at

this time because it so aids digestion that it enables you to get from

the food you eat all the nourshment it contains, thus enriching the

blood and rebuilding the system that has become run down and weak-

ened from the long strain of winter,

Dultr'm Pure M«lt WhUkej tm the omiy whlMkey <h«« wu taxed by
the Uoveraineat • meudae during the Spaaljih-Aakerlcaa war.

Oet the g-enulne; sold by druggists, grocers and liquor dealera, or direct

11 00 a large bottle. If your dealer cannot supply you. write us and we will tell

you where It can be bought. Medical booklet and doctor's advice free on request
The I>u«fy Malt WhUkey Oo^ RooheaUr, New York.

Fund for Militia Considered

—Other Doings at

Washington.

Washington. May 2.—Senator Sim-
mons In the course of a speech in ad-

vocacy of a revision of the metal tar-

iff schedulee, the first speech of a long

series In the tariff fight, aroused so

little attention that Senator Strong
found it necessary to lecture the sen-

ate mildly on Its lack of interest. The
Missouri senator could see no reason
for continuing the general discussion

except for campaign purposes.

"I had assumed that to be the pur-

pose of Democratic senators," re-
marked Senator Galllnger.
"They can pursue that course with

better reason than the Republicans,"
replied Mr. Stone.

Mr. Simmons referred to Charles M.
Sfhawb as a "petted child of fortune"
and said that he would like to see re-
duced the "extortionate profits ob-
tained by him through the employment
of a horde of cheap alien laborers."

Federal Support for Mllltla.
.Secretary Stlmson and Maj. Gen.

Wood, chief of staff of the army, con-
ferred with the national mllltla board
regarding legislation to give federal
support to the mllltla and make It

available for service outside the
United States.
A bin which would carry about %9,-

000,000 for the National Guard was op-
posed by the war department because
the attorney general has decided that
as at present organized, the ntllltia is

nut available for foreign service. A
plan to remove that limitation by pro-
viding that the president, in case of
threatened war, or other great emerg-
ency, may transfer the National Guard
to the regular army establishment,
is now proposed, with the reservation
that any officers Incapable or lacking
in military knowledge may be dropped.
Members of the military board who

attended the conference were: Gen. C.
1» Boardman of Wisconsin; Gen. W. E.

Flnzer of Oregon; Gen. Thomas J.

Stewart of Pennsylvania; Col. W. S.

Metcalf of Kansas, and MaJ. H. S.

Berry of Tennessee.
The meeting gave rise to a new crop

of rumors of preparations for Inter-
vention In Mexico.

GeorKe Hovb Movew Up.
George R. Govp of Milwaukee. Wis.,

private secretary to Secretary Fisher of
the department of the Interior, has
been appointed assistant to the secre-
tary, vice Irvln Rlttenhouse, resign-
ed. Herbert A. Meyer of Ohio, confiden-
tial clerk, succeeds Mr. Gove.

metehood (or Phllipplaew.
Representative Morse of Wisconsin

announced in the house that he would
attempt to amend the Philippine Inde-
pendence bill to provide statehood for
the Islands. His annoucement was
made during debate on the Jones bill

to put the Friar lands on the same
basis as the public domain, and restrict
their sale. The house adjourned with,
out voting on the bill.

W^onld Curb Japaneee.
The United States should enforce

the Monroe doctrine, or formulate a
new one broad enough to prevent Jap-
anese commercial Interests from secur-
ing control of territory about Magdal-
ena bay. in the opinion of Senators
Lodge. Bacon and otner members of the
foreign affairs committee of the sen-
ate.

In a debate foUowlngr the receipt of
the preeldent's measave trah«mlttlnff

home in two of the large downtown
hotels, first at the St. Louis and later

at the Spalding. Mr. Mcgins was in

good health and spirits when he and
his wife left for the We.-^t about three
weeks ago and the news of his sud-
den death comes as a derided shock
to his numerous friends In this part of

the state. In addition to looking after
his affairs, Mr. Meglns took a deep
interest in municipal affairs and was
a steady, consistent believer In the fu-

ture greatne.ss of Duluth. He was also

well informed on political matters and
his opinions always carried much
weight. He was a close friend of

United Staie.-^ Senator Mose.s K. Clapp
and Former Mayor Ray T. Lewis, now
traveling In F^rance. as well as many
other men prominent in the political

circles of the state and country.
The body will be shipped to Mon-

treal.

the correspondence covering Japanese
activity In Western Mexico, leading
members of the senate declared that
the control of so strategic a position,

even by commercial lntere»t.i, wholly
Japanese in character, could not be
permitted without menacing the safe-
ty of the United States.
The Magdalena bay papers were re-

ferred to the foregn affairs commit-
tee, which is expected to consider the
case with a view to outlining the at-
titude of the United States on the
subject of the acquisition of land on
this hemisphere by foreign nations, or
bv their subjects.

Affeotn Great I.akra Boats.
Regulations regarding life saving

appliances on American owned ships
will be extended to foreign owned ves-
sels as -neW. by a bill agreed upon
by the house merchant marine com-
mittee. It would rf^qulre passenger
ships on the Great Lakes to be equipped
with wireless, but would exempt Long
Island Sound passenger ships from the
o<ean-golng re<iulrenients. Auxiliary
wireless equipments and two operators
for each ship are among other features
of the bill.

War on White >ilavery.
Attorney General Wickersham has

appointed" Stanley W. Finch, chief of
the bureau of Investigation of the de-
partment of Justice as special commis-
sioner to suppress the white slave traf-

fic. Mr. Finch will begin a vigorous
campaign In every state in the Union
for the extermination of the vice. He
win co-operate with societies and In-
dividuals interested, to wipe out the
traffic bv a systematic and comprehen-
sive plan of Investigation and prose-
cution, and by placing agents In every
state In the Union. About «00 special
officer* will be employed In this ac-
tive campaign.
A rigorous Investigation of condi-

tions In VIrglna. West Virginia. Mary-
land. North Carolina and the District
of Columbia has already been started.
Mr. Finch, who Is a native of Ellen-
vllle. N. Y.. has previously had charge
of the entire force of the antl-wMte
slave law. but the work has been nec-
ps'^arily onlv a feature of the bureau
of Investigation. He will still exercise
a gen»Mal 8upe^^'lfllon over the work
of that bureau, but A. B. Bielaskl, as-
sistant chief, win become its acting
head.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—"Alma, Where
Live?'

OliPHKUM—Vaudeville.
KMPIJESS—Vaudeville.

Do You

Amnsement Notes.

One of the few really successful mu-
sical plays of the past season was
"Alma, Where Do You Live?" which
was produced at Weber's theater, and
which is to be seen at the Lyceum to-
night.
"Alma" was originally given In New

York In German at Adolph Phillips
theater, where it had a long run, al-

though in that language much fault
was found with It on account of its

suggestiveness. When translated Into
English, however, by George V. Ho-
bart the salacious features were elim-
inated and It proved to be a dainty,
captivating musical play, and It made
such a pronounced hit with New York
audiences that It filled Weber's the-
ater for the entire season. "Alma,"
although first given In this country
In the German language Is really of
French extraction and was played for

a long time In Paris. The libretto Is
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New Store
20 East Superior Street

—Complete Spring assort-

ments are ready for your
inspection— everything in

men's, women's and child-

ren's clothing, hats and
shoes.

—We are fully prepared
to supply your clothing

needs in the best possible

way, and to give you all

of the advantages of our
easy payment plan.

—As we have told you be-
fore, we do not want you
to look upon this store

simply as an ordinary
credit store. It is a mod- <

em clothing store with an
easy paymentplan for your
convenience.

—Our styles, qualities and prices

are just the same as at any strictly

cash store ; and our credit plan is

arranged for those who desire to

pay for their clothing the easy and
convenient way.

—Now is the time to make your
selection, for assortments are now
at their best. Come in any time
and choose the styles you desire.

—Our $1.00 a week plan makes
paying easy.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
TOP COATS
STORM COATS
SEPARATE TROUSERS
FANCY VESTS
HATS AND SHOES
BOYS* CLOTHING

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
WAISTS AND DRESSES
TRIMMED MILLINERY
SEPARATE SKIRTS
SHOES
MISSES* AND

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS

—Low, Plain Prices. Everything guaranteed.

—One price to all—cash or convenient payment*.
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ASKIN^iARINKO:
20 E. Superior Street

Good SpringTonic
"We have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla

for a spring tonic and as a blood puri-

fier. Last spring I was not well at all.

When I went to bed I was tired and

nervous and could not sleep well. In

the morning I would feel twice as

tired; my mother got a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparllla, which I took. I

felt like a new person when I had fln-

Ished that bottle. We always have
some oi Hood's medicines In the
house." Hllvey Roselle. Marinette, Wis.
There Is no "Just as good" med'clne.

Insist on having Hood's.

G«t It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tabl«ta called Sanataka.

by Paul Herve, while the music was
contributed by Jean Briquet, and in

making Ills English adaptation Mr.
Hobart went rather to the French
source than to the German. There are
fourteen musical numbers in "Almai,'

each of which is said to be a gem,
and they form no small part of the
strength of the entertainment, al-

though the comedy is really the foun-
dation of the play's success. In send-
ing it on the road this season, Mr.
Weber will provide a flrst-class pro-
duction both as to the scenery and the
costuming, atid has engaged an ex-
excellent company, headed by Nannette
Flack. Others prominent in the cast
are Charles A Murray, and Aubrey
Yates, the former a popular comedian
who is well known in all parts of the
country, and the latter a high class

tenor of reputation.

There Is a young wonxan at the Du-
luth Orpheum this week, to whom
slang Is an abomination, and who
earns her living because of slang. She
Is Miss Gertrude Demont, who is ap-
pearing with Bert Leslie in the slang
sketch. "Hogan. the Painter."

Mlijs Demont is one of the best

known stock actresses in America, her

last engagement being at Uncoln,
Neb. During her engagement at Lin-

coln she produced a number of well

known plays, always striving to keep
the standard of the production, both
from a literary and dramatic stand-
point the very highest possible for a
stock company. She tried to build up
a following of people who wanted to

see the very best modern plays, and
tliat she succeeded was evidenced by
the public reception tendered her when
she closed her season in Lincoln, to

make way for the regular road attrac-

tions Since she Joined Mr. Leslies
company there have been many heated
arguments about slang. Mr. Leslie

claims it is the best and most vivid

way of expressing ideas. Miss Demont
claims It shows a lack of originality

instead of originality, and that using

pat slang phrases becomes such a habit

that the speaker neglects to use his

brain while talking, and his speech be-

comes parrot-like. She makes an ex-

ception of Mr. Leslie, however, as she
admits he works harder inventing new
slang phrases than the average ditch

digger.
"Shakespeare uses slang and you can

find slang in the Bible." is always the
closing argument of Mr. Leslie.

"Well, when your slang phrases be-

come as classic as those of Shakespeare
and the Bible. I will be willing for peo-

ple to use them In their everyday talk.'

retorts Miss Demont, and there the ar-
gument Invariably rests.

• • •

The Llpplncotts are offering about
as neat a song and dance turn as has
been presented at the Empress this

season. Their songs are new and ren-
dered In an excellent manner. Their
dances contain many steps of their

own Invention and they present them
In a graceful and artistic manner. One
of the most pleasing numbers In their
act is a dainty Scotch dance which Is

presented by Miss Lipplnoott. The Ten
Merry Youngsters continue to capti-

vate the audience at each performance
with tiielr merry musical comedy offer-

ing "Dinkelsplel's Troublesome Schol-
ars." This is easily one of the best

feature acts seen at the Empress this

season. It contains plenty of music of

the whistly kind; clever dancing num-
bers and there Is a vein of comedy
running throughout the whole act

which cannot pelp but please. The
members of this aggregation are but
little more than children, yet each Is a
finished performer and each does his

or her little bit In a manner which
leaves no doubt a« to their ability. The
Count De Buta-Bdward Castano oom-
•any continues to win favor with their

rllllant oomedr playlet. "Th^ OalUnr

God." as does Jack
breezy monologue.

Grant with his

CHINA AFTER $300,000,000.

Legations at Pekin Are Watching

Plans for Loan.

Pekln, May 2.—The attention of the

legation Is centered upon a big loan,
which. It is announced, will probably
be concluded for $300,000,000. A curi-
ous situation exists. The unpaid army
Is awaiting disbandm.ent, and other
requirements of a depleted treasury
tend to make the Chinese tractable.
Likewise, the bankers who have been
sustaining the market value of Chi-
nese bonds are anxious to conclude an
agreement, thereby aiding in the re-
establishment of a stable government.
Both parties are working diligent-

ly and are endeavoring to persuade
the other to an agreement. The banks
declare they will not supply the money
without sufficient control to guaran-
tee that It will not be squandered, or
diminished by peculation, which would

mean that China would be driven fur-
ther toward bankruptcy.
The younger Chinese, who have been

graduated from American and Kuro-
pean colleges and who are now the
most important part of the govern-
ment, consider themselves as capable
and honest a« foreigners, and the na-
tion dreads foreign control of the
finances, which. It is feared, would
make China another Egypt.

Anti-foreign outbreaks and Russian
occupation of Kuldja are denied.

•

Rose Bushes—Spring Plants.

DULUTH FI.OIl.XL COMPANY.

CHIEF AND SHERIFF
HELD TO GRAND JURY.

PaplUon, Neb., May 2.—Chief of Po-
lice John E. Briggs of South Omaha
and Sheriff A. A. Hyers of Lancaster
county have been held to the grand
Jury on charges of killing Roy Blunt
during the battle with bandits near
Gretna, Sarpy county. March 18. John
C. "Trouton was exonerated.

I

Home
Baked

Flaky Biscuits

DeliciousCake
Healikful R>od

made wiih

Dr. Prices
CR£AM

BakingFo>wder
TKe produci of
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SOCIAUSTS

i IN PARADE
\

— •

More Than 2,000 Members

of Party Gather in

West End.

friends will be held In the main as-

sembly hall. A profcram of addresses,

musical numbers and recitations will

be Klven. A luncheon will be served
and a dancing profcram will conclude
the evening's entertainment.

BRANCH LIBRARlT
Ii\ NEW QUARTERS.

May Day Celebration Breaks

All Records for

Attendance.

More than 2.000 Socialists from Pu-

luth and Superior, held their annual

May day celebration at the I^incoln

park auditorium last evening. The af-

fair was the largest demonstration of

Its kind ever held In Duluth.

Every member of the party In the

celebration wore a small red badpe and
several large red Socialist banners
headed the parade, which started In

front of the postofflce and ended at

the Lincoln park pavilion. About l.noo

men and women were In the parade.

headed by the Third Regiment band,

and SCO more enthusiasts of the part>

met the parade at the park.
The line of march

postofflce. along First
avenue east, down
to Superior street
Btreet to Twenty

Saturday

the

the heads of the

by M. J.

day, and

was from the
street to Second

Second avenue east
west on Superior

nfth avenue west and
then over to the park on Third street

The large auditorium was decorated

for the occasion with red flags, white
and blue streamers and a long string

of red bunting over
audience. , . ,

The parade was headed
O'Rourke. marshal for the

,,
- -

.

three distinct bodies of Socialists took
part In the ftstivitles. They are the

Scandinavian. Finnish and the KngllHh
organizations. About one-third of the

as'seniblv consisted of women sympa-
thizers of tlie cause, all of whom wore
the small red badge of the Socialist

Ti B. r tV
Addres-ses were made at the hall

Prof. Sirola of the Finnish school.

W. Youngqulst of the
Socialist club, C. Cole of Schenectad>
N. Y.. P. G. J'hlllips, chairman
meeting: Kdward Harris,
candidate for mayor at the
perlor election, and Morris Kaplan,
prominent local

The West end branch of the public

library, which has been located at

the Neighborhood house, 2432 \Nest

Superior street, for the past two years,

will be opened to the public in Its new
room.'' above the J. .1. Moe & Sons" de-

parlment store, 2102 West Superior

street, Saturday.
The branch will occupy rooms 9 ani

10 on the second floor of the Mo?
building, and will be open every Mon-
day, Tuesdiv, Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons and evenings. One of the

rooms Is to be used as a reading
room and the other for the library

proper. Miss Ruth Borland will be In

charge of the branch. Tlie children s

story hour will be held
morning. ^ .

No plans have been made for

Neighborhood house, which Is also mov-
ing from Its present quarters at 2431

West Superior street. The members of

the Twentieth Century club have ap-
pointed a special committee to secure

suitable quarters In this end of the

cltv, but none have so far been found.

It "is probable that the house will be
discontinued for the summer and re-

opened early this fall. In the mean-
time temporary quarters will be se-

cured at the Adams school, and the

clubs and pocietles of the house will

continue tholr work until that time.

The pre^sent quarters have been en-

tirely too small for the past year, as

the growth of the house has been ex-

ceptlonal. There are about 300 boys
and girls of the West end taking part

In the varb^us organizations. The an-
nual camping trip will be held this

summer, as usual, and a comedy play-

let is to be presented next week by
the l>anlel Boone boys to help defray
the expenses of the camp.

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Au-
grust Johnson, 22 Exeter street.

Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the First
Swedish M. E. church, Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, will con-
duct the regular weekly prayer meet-
ing this evening.

Rev. Milton Fish of the Central Bap-
tist church, Twentieth avenue west
and First street, will preach on "The
Secret of Holiness" at the regular
weekly prayer meeting this evening.
Miss Mathilda Erlckson of Bovey,

Minn., is visiting West end relative?
this wc^lc.

.Mrs. Martin Hanson of Nineteenth
avenue west returned yesterday from
a visit with relatives at Barnum.
Minn.

J. J. Moe Is attending the Method-
ist conference at Minneapolis. He Is

expected to return the latter part of
this month.

GALBREATH ARRESTED

(Continued from page 1 .)

la vice president. It Is charged he
then drew out of the Second National
funds aggregating this amount, al-

though he had no account with the St.

Louis tatvk.
Following his arrest Galbreath was

taken before United States Commis-
sioner Adler. He pleaded not guilty to

the charge and waived examination.
Bond was fixed at |1B,000.

Tiie arrest of Galbreath came as a
development of the investigation of the
Second National bank by Bank Ex-
aminer Goodhart several weeks ago.

SurpluM All Cioae.
Goodhart lound that the entire sur-

plus of the ln.«tltution was gone and
that the capital stock would be eaten
up in protecting depositors. The comp-
troller of the currency. In view of this,

ordered tiiat the stockh<dders be called
upon within thirty days to replace tiie

capital stock, which was |1. 000.000. In

all it was shown that about |1, 200.000
liad been lost, chiefly on paper held
by the bank.

METHODrSTBlSHOPS'
FIND FAULT WITH THE

WORK OF THE CHLRCH

(Continued from page 1.)

Scandinavian
ect
of the

Socialist
recent Su-

Morris
Socialist

WILL WORK FOR

AMENDMENTS

West Enders Aroused By the

Action of Mayor

McCuen.
Unanimously denouncing the action

of the city council and Mayor McCuen
the present patrol limitsin

Club of the
Twenty-first

contro-
Swedlsh
avenue
meeting

veray, the Men'
Mission church
west and Second street, at Us
last evening voted to work for the re-

call amendment to come up at the spe-

cial election next Tuesday.
The members of the club are now-

planning an active campaign to reach
every voter In the West end before
election. The reception which the

West end committee received at the

hards of Mayor McCuen Tuesday
morning was discussed by the mem-
bers and his action severely con-
demned by the club. A resolution to

this effect" was drawn up.

to
dls-

local
juris-

IJi oposed

laid
law

OPEN MEETIN(i ON
CHARTER AMENDMENTS.

An open meeting on the initiative,

referendum and recall amendments will

l.c held tomorrow evening at the Sec-
ond F'resbvierian church. 1515 West
Superior street. The congregation has
arranged for a number of prominent
speakers to address the assembly on
the features of the amendments.
Among the speakers will be E. M. Mor-
gan, A. t; McKnIght and Dr. D. H.
l>ay.

CHARGES WIFE
WITH INFIDELITY.

Charles Cook, aged 30. 106 Twyenty-
seventh avenue west, has started suit

for divorce In district court against

Jennie Cook, aged 27 his wife^ He
charges infidelity and names Martin
Westby as corespondent.

Tlie Cooks wt-re married at Ewen,
Mich Sept. T, li'07. Cook claims tliat

Westbv, a boarder and lodger at his

home, has been too intimate with his

wife. He savs that as soon as lie found
out that his wife was unfaithful he left

her. He claims that since last July
Westby has continued to live at the

Cook home with the defendant.
He asks for an absolute divorce.

HEAD rONSfLT4LBOT
WILL COME TO DILI TH.

Head Con:jal Talbot of Omaha. Neb.,

head of tho Woodmen camps of Amer-
ica, will attend the dedication exer-

cises to be held for the new Woodmen
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street. Mr. Talbot could not

give the exact date when he will be

able to appear in Duluth and take part

In the festivities, but said that it

would be between now and the middle

of tills month. .,, . .

The fact that Mr. Talbot will visit

Duluth and take part in the dedica-

tion of the new hall will Induce a
large number of Woodmen In nearby
towns to visit Duluth and take part

In the ceremonies.
.. . t^

The following committee of the Du-
luth camp, No. 2341. Is now negotiating
with Mr. Talbot and will also have
charge of the arrangements for the

event: George T. Miller. O. W. Olson.

William Bernard. Charles E. Dice and
Edward Rowe, consul of the Duluth

Benefit Coneert.

A benefit cfiuert was given last

evening by the choir of the Third
Swedish Baptist church at the First

S\v«"dlsh Baptist church, Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street.

The concert was given for the bene-
fit of Algot i'eterson. the young Swed-
ish man who froze his feet during the
winter and who was later compelled to

have them amputated at a local hos-
pital. Mrs. G. Nylander directed the
concert, which was attended by a large
number of AVest end peoi)Ie. "The Con-
queror,' a sacred cantata by C. H. Ga-
t>riel, was rendered during the evening
by the choir. The choir was assisted
by Miss Eva McLyman. sopranu; Miss
Dalsv McLvman, alto; Byron BrookF,
tenor; Ray Abbott, bass; and Mlss
Ethel Larson, accompanist. The Tem-
ple orchestra furnished the music for

the evening under the direction of

Prof. N. E. Erlckson.

Entertain Friends.

The Misses Alma and Mattle Dahl of
819 North Twenty-first avenue west
entertained a number of their friends
at an April fool party last evening.
The rooms were prettily decorated for
the occasion. The evening was spent
In music and games, after which a
luncheon was served to the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Maynard I*. La
Fleur Misses Permelia Massie, Marie
Hubert. Josephine De Yenck, Gladys
Yernberg of Two Harbors. Mabel Dahl,
Edith Dahl. Elvera Westberg. and the
Messrs. Phillip O'Breln. Herbert Mon-
son. Albert Anderson, Henry Hammill
of Two Harbors. Arvld Pteerson and
Thure Westberg.

camp.
This evening

camp will open
first time. A
and dance for

the members of the
their new hall for the
house-warming party

the members and their

BURRg
^"^L RELIEVE YOUR

PtUMATlSn
SCMTlc/l.ndNEURiT»S|

Choose Date for Play.

The Delta Gamma Club of the West
end deddi'd to givt- its comedy play-
let. "The Dress Rehearsal," at the new
Woodmen hall. Twenty-firKt avenue
west and First street. Tuesday even-
ing. May 14. The members held a short
business meeting last evening follow-
ing the regular weekly rehearsal at
the Woodmen liall.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

and relatives, also the employes of
the Geo. A. (»ray Co. for the sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings and the
kindness shown us during the lUnesa
and death of our dear mother, and
may the Lord help and bless them all
for the kindness.
GERTRT'DE. THORA AND JOHN
SEGLEN.

Monthly Meeting.

^^^icol^^s
Tret {rem p»rtKal»tt

-If^- CO.. Klatlron BUK-. »*'

BOYCE DRUG STORE,
Local

LYCEUM
Aftat*.

PHARMACY,

The Swedish Christian Sicl< Benefit
society will hold Its regular monthly
meeting tomorrow evening at the Sloan
hall. Twentieth avenue west and Su-
perior street. Following the rOKular
business meeting Olaf and Eric Myrh-
man will recite the dialogue, "Our Old
and New Fatherland." A discussion
on the presidential situation will then
be held and a straw vote of all the
members will be taken on their choice
of a president.

^^

Last Party of Series.

The auxlliarv of the Loc<*motive En-
gineers win hold tlie last of Its series

of card parties at Columbia hall. Twen-
tieth avenue west and Superior street,

tomorrow afternoon. The parties have
been held during the past winter at the
regular meetings of the order and the
following committee has been In charge
for the present season: Mesdames
Shields. McLlsh and Coventry. Re-
freshments will be served the latter
part of the afternoon.

W est End Briefs.

The Bethany Aid so'-iety of the Beth-
any Swedish Lutheran church. Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Third street,

was entertained In the church par-
lors this afternoon by the Mesdames
Knute Westberg and Andrew John-
SOTl
The Tabltha society of the Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church will be en-
tertained this evening at the home
of Miss Lydia Johnson, 2030 East Fifth
str€*f t

The" St. Luke's guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal church was entertained this

5f..O00, which Is less than 2 per cent

as the outcome of the year s activities

and the outlay of many millionH of dol-

lars. The statistical paradox glares us

out of countenance. It shames and hu-

miliates us. ^\'llat are honors ot oftices

worth in any army that does not win
battles? No marvel that some are pro

posing to reduce the major generals
post duty, and let the army
solve Into antique ecclesiastical camps-

This was a reference to a proposed

limiting of the activities to a
district, of the bishops, whose
diction now Is universal, as

by one wing of the conference.
Give Some Hea»oiis.

Some of the reasons set for the

meager growth, as set forth, were
to a too strict application of the

of the church demanding that all mem-
bers who remove from a given com-
munity without their church letters o©

dropped from membership after one

'A fair calculation based upon the

number of probationers received, the

report said, "reveals the a.stound ng
fact that probably not less than 500. 0(

members disappeared from our rolls

by reckless use of the 'dropping proc-

•Nevertheless, we still face th«j

patent fact that our distinctive doc-

trines are not being emphaslsted as they

once were, or, where preached, are dlh-

credited for the time by a gainsa.ving

world, drunk with vain philosophies

and sated with gluttonous Indul-

gences."
Power to S«*e .Nation.

Pleading for an empliasis on the dis-

tinctive weslevan doctrines, the bish-

ops* report said that they were the

only power to save the nation against
vice. . ,

.

••WTiat prophet or apostle 1» vouch-
ing for the moral character of this

generation, that tiie Christian pulpit is

silent about human depravity and the
judgment to come? Where is the evi-

dence that science has ever regenerat-

ed one soul, or that culture has re-

deemed one libertine, or taken envy,
malice, pride, jealousy or greed out of

any heart? These utterances are not
reactionary, unless this world has out-

grown Jesus Christ.

"Our second lapse Is that our system
is not being worked as it formerly
was. Certain distinctive parts have
been .ibandoned. others modified. In-
novations, norious to our pastoral as
well as to our supervisicmal methods,
have Intervened to the hurt of both."

CondemnM Hiring of l^vanK«llHt«.
The address condemned the practice

that was said to have grown up In

certain churches of calling In evange-
lists to carry on revival services, as
against the former custom which
placed the local pastor in charge of

that work.
Turning from this, the report con-

demned the so-called congregational
system of calling pastors for local

churches, which was said to have be-

come general In Methodism.
"Congregational episcopacy Is un-

thinkable. The most Irrational and
amazing remedy for this friction Is the
valorous proposal to compel the bishop
'to stay and face his own work.' when
he is really left to do his work un-
trammeled. We note with gratitude
the noble loyalty of our preachers and
peopl* under the trying conditions ap-
parent to all."

Am to tke Chnroh PreMn.
Referring to discussions In the

church publications the report said:

"A grave responsibility rests upon
our church press We understand
church maintains a press
vocacy of her doctrines -

, .

fense of her policy, when assailed, not

as a free forum for the vaparles

writers who measure all problems
their own dooryards, or to

sanction the promoters of

While we would not restrain dignified

and legitimate discussion of proposed
amendments or reforms, we deprecate

the admission of ill-considered and
temperate criticisms of our policy

church agencies."
Cinp of the proposals before this con-

ference is that the bishops be placed -

definite charge of the work In the ter-

rltorv adjacent to their episcopal

dences. On this point the report

"We ask the fixing of two or

more episcopal residences In this

try at strategic centers,
additions we believe - „„,„,^,«
episcopal supervision can be so related

to the residence cities as to

express desire for continuous
bv resident bishops without any in

fraction of the restrictive
S«y NeifroMi M«y

The conference ordered a pommlsslon
am.olnted to Investigate the episcopal

su erv slon of the 325,000 negro mem-
bers In Southern states. William W.
Lucas of Meridian, Miss., charged that

although Bishop Thomas B. Neely s

residence was fixed as Ne
the bishop had resided there not

than thirty days In the last

Mr. Lucas and other

beginning among "Ihe "poor and the
bulk of its members always have been
wage earners," the report recom-
mends for adoption by the conference,
which represents npore-.than 3,000,000
members, a propaganda-icalling for:

"Abolition of chlfd labor.
"Reduction of working hours to the

lowest practicable 'poInlT
"Safeguarding iUtt -conditions of

toll for women.
Profit* of iBduatry.

"Equitable division of the profits of
Industry.

"Protection of workers from the
risks of enforced unemployment.
"Provision for old age and Injured

workers."
It is expected the demand that the

church go on record on these sub-
jects will provoke lively discussion
when they come before the full con-
ference. *

When the conference opened for Its
month's session, J. B. Hlngley of Chi-
cago was re-elected secretary for four
years. The confertnce then ordered
a telegram sent to Bishop Thomas
Bowman, the oldest leader In the
church, who Is 95 years old, and who,
because of his advanced age, was un-
able to leave his home at Orange, N. J.

MemberHhip 3.234^2.
Reports were submitted to the con-

ference showing the total member-
ship to be 3.234.822, with 18.988 min-
isters, 30,398 churches and 163 local
conferences.

Last year the church raised |1,072,-
397 for foreign missions, while 1,096
foreign missionaries were maintained.
The total value of the church and par-
Boange propery throughout the world
was given as t216,4i>0,437. The church
has 360 educational institutions with
75,000 students.
Bishop William Burt of Zurich,

Switzerland, delivered the chief ad-
dress at the opening session, describ-
ing the progress of the church in
Europe. He called attention to Russia,
where, he said, despite the fact that
the government had excluded many
attempts at missionary work, the
Methodists had succeeded in securing
a foothold. In all parts of Europe, he
declared Methodism was progressing,
meeting opposition only where it came
into conflict with state churches.

T%ieiity MlnneMOta UeleKateii.
Minnesota has twenty representa-

tives In the general conference. They

NORTHERN MINNESOTA CONFER-
ENCE.

Lay delegates— Anthony Anderson,
Litchfield; B. F. Nelson, Minneapolis;
Joseph S Ulland, Fergus Falls; Bert
N. Wheeler, Duluth.

-Ministers — Dr. M. P. Bums, dis-
trlst superintendent, Minneapolis dls-
trlct; Dr. Itobert Forbes chairman of
the delegation, corresponding secretary
of the board of home missions and
church extension; Rev. Andrew Gillies,
pastor Hennepin Methodist Episcopal
church of Minneapolis; Dr. J. B. Hinge-
ley, secretary of the board of confer-
ence claimants and also secretary of
the last general conference.

MLVNE.SOTA CONFERENCE.
Lay delegates—H. C. Belse. Win-

dom; Frank J. Clemans, St. Paul;
L. D. Harklns. Faribault; George E.
Nettleton. Mankato.

Ministers — Dr. H. C. Jennings, pub-
lishing agent of the Methodist Book
concern at Cincinnati, chairman; Rev.
G. A. Cahoon, Worthlnglon, district
superinendent ; Rev. F. B. CowglU. dis-
trict Buperlnendent, Maxikato; Rev.
Frank Doran. Winona.
NORTHERN GERMAN CONFER-

E.NCE.
Rev. Charles F. Blume, district su-

perintendent. Minneapolis; Frederick
Pelk. lay delegate. Brownton, Minn.
NORTHERN SVV'EDISH CONFER-

ENCE.
Carl J. Stone, Minneapolis, lay dele-

gate.
NORWEGIAN AND DANISH CONFER-

ENCE.
John J. Moe, Duluth, lay dele-

gate.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
STARTS INQl IRY INTO
WRECK OF THE TITANIC
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Orleans,
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four years.
Southern dele-

ga'tes declared that unless the negro

members secured the leadership they

sought, they threatened to separate.

ReportN on Stoclal \* oris.

Asking that its churches through-

cut the world come out squarely in

favor of Improved working conditions

for wage earners, a special committee

has prepared for presentation to the

general conference a working program
to "disprove the charge that the

church Is not in sympathy with the

poor." . ,^^ • '. .

The report of the committee, which
has been at work for four years, states

that labor and social conditions have
become such that the church must
take a prominent part In them. After
asserting tha "this church had its

(Continued from page 1.)

investigators. In front of the plat-
form were seated 100 members of the
bar, representing various Interests
volved. and 100 representatives of
press.

THbnte to tke Dead.
Sir Rufus announced feelingly:
"I desire, on behalf of the govern-

ment, to express the deepest sympathy
for all those who mourn the loss of
relatives and friends among the pas-
sengers, the officers and the crew o«
the ill-fated vessel. The accident ex-
ceeded In magnitude and In harrowing
Incident any disaster In the history of
the mercantile marine. I cannot for-
bear paying a tribute to those whose
devotion to duty and heroic self-sac-
rifice maintained the best traditions of
the sea."

lamay 8tar(H Home.
New York, May 2.—J. Bruce Ismay.

managing director of the International
Mercantile Marine, sailed for his home
in England today on the White Star
liner Adriatic. Mr. Ismay said he was
worn out and that there was nothing
to add to his testimony before the sen-
ate Investigating committee regarding
the Titanic disaster.
The managing director of the White

Star line boarded the Adriatic a few
minutes before she sailed at 12 o'clock,
and went to his state room. At first

he declined to say anything, but later
had the following to say:

i have given all ray testimony in
the Titanic case at Washington. I

have given them all the information
at my command. There Is certainly
nothing more to say. 1 have no ill-

feeling against the American public,
and think the senate Investigation was
tliorough. I am feeling very tired and
wish to retire."

Talked With Youbht Morgan.
Before leaving his hotel with Vice

President P. A. S. Franklin of the In-
ternational Mercantile Marine, Mr. Is-
may conferred with J. P. Morgan. Jr.,

together with several directors of the
company.

Mr. Ismay and others, whose testl-
monv Is desired In the first suit for
damages brought by a Titanic survivor,
are free to sail for Europe at any time
they care to, so far as concerns the
litigation In question. according to
George S. Graham, counsel for Mrs.
Louise E. Robins, widow of Col. John
Jacob Aetor's valet, who lost his life
In the disaster.

Smith Still at Work.
Senator Smith, chairman of the sen-

ate committee Investigating the Titanic
disaster, announced today that he
would hold no public hearing during
the two days he will spend in New
York, but expects to Investigate chief-
ly the report that news of the Titanic
disaster reached New York Monday
morning, April 15. The fact that the
Titanic had sunk was announced Mon.
day evening by P. A S. Franklin, vice
president of the White Star line, who
has testified he did not learn of the
vessel's fate uuntll a few minutes be-
fore the announcement was made.

"I am here to look up the question
of two messages said t<i have been re-
ceived Monday morning." Senator Smith
said. "One of these is reported to have
been received at the Marconi office, the
other at the office of the Western
Union, for the White Star line. I want
especially to see the message said to
have been received by the Marconi
conipany.
"Reports of the receipt of these dis-

patches have come officially to the
committee's attention and we want to
discredit It or confirm them.**

Children going to school, exposed

to all forms of germ diseases, breath-

ing foul air many hour.s each day,

should have their systems fortified by
keeping their bowels and blood clean

and pure. IIolHster's Rocky Mountain

Tea does this as no other remedy.

Children should take it ?very week.

Lion Drug Store.

DEXFELD ON COMMITTEE.

COOD JFWfAriTt/PS
Established 1887, First Street and Third Avenue West.

Special Batj^ains In Lace Gurtains,
Portieres and Qoucli Govers

Lace Gurtains
Nottinghams, Cable Nets, Scrim,

Novelty, Lacet .Arabian, Cluny and
Swiss Point Curtains

—

$2.00 values only, ^w '^fi^
per pair ^'* *^ •^
$3.50 values only,

per pair

$5.00 values only,

per pair

$2.U5
$3.65

$6.75 values only, ^£1 0.5"""'"

$5.50
$7.95

$8.75 values only,

per pair

$12 values only,

per pair

Each day more people begin to realize the value of our Third Floor

Department as a shopping center. We are doing everything in our

power to fill this department with popular priced goods and we now

have an abundance of attractive lines there.

Gouch Covers
Oriental designs and colors,

closely woven tapestry, 60 inches

wide

—

$3.00 values
only

$5.00 values
only

$7.50 values

only

$1.95
$3.95
$U.95

Tapestry Portieres
Two-tone effects and solid col-

ors with figured borders arid edges,

stencil designs on art fabrics

—

$6.00 values only,

per pair

$9.00 values only,

per pair

$12 values only,

per pair

$3.U5
$5.95
$7.50

$38.50 "Free** Sewinf^

Maciiine to Be Given 21way,

Saturday, May Utli
Full information

can be obtained

in our IIousefurnishTng Department. Remember there are only

two days more in which you can benefit by this offer

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE WILL HAVE AN EX-

PERT DEMONSTRATOR HERE FROM THE FACTORY.
COME IN.

r—Globe ISpecial Gas Burner

t^^T^:. 39c
Full Size Cur-

tain Stretcher, 68c
Stove —

Refrigerators
y insulatecHardwood cases, heavily insulated,

SPECIAL FOR—

Special Laundry
for wood or ^ /^ PtO
coal ^0»^ffO

F. & B. Special
Ratine
$33.75

Polished top, compares with

most $60.00 Steel Ranges.

FIRE BOX GUAR.\NTEED
FOR FIVK (5) YEARS.

60 Feet of Good
Clothes Line

,WIIS0N BREAD TOASTER
Toasts 4- SLICES at once.

Can STEEP COFFEE
at same time.

It has NO EQUAX. for

|iECONOMY and Ip
VS^CONVIENIEMCE '^

7c
Heavy Guaranteed Steel

Butcher Knives, f>rty»
values up to $1.25. .j£"C
Carpet Beaters that will not

skin your knuckles f^^^
for /C^ ^

Jewel
Gas Ran^e
$32.75

18-inch oven, broiler, extra warm-
ing plate and shelf, like picture.

Regular price $38.50. We connect

these ranges free.

JEWEL
STOVES

9c
Wc

3-Piece Kitchen Sets

only

Egg Beaters
only

25-lb. Flour Cans
only

Any Size Pie Tins p^^
only ^^
Set of Six Knives and Six Forks,

heavily plated,

only $1.75

IF YOU NEED A
Fire Proof Safe,

Cabinet,
Wood or Steel Filing

Devices, Desk, Chair
or Stationery

-SEE

CHAMBERUIN -TAYLOR GO.
323 West Superior Street

/? ^

Will Co-operate for National Edu-

cational Association's Convention.

St. Paul. Winn., May 2.—Nine Minne-
sotans have been named es a commit-
tee of co-operation for tlie Chicago
convention of the National Educational
association, July 6 to 12. They are:

C G Schulz. state supeHntendent of
public Instruction, St. Pjiul. Htate di-

rector and chairman; GeorKe F. James,
dean of the school of education, Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Minneapolis;
Theda GUdemeister, direetor of train-

ing state normal school, Winona; Con-
rad G. SelviK. superintendent of state

.Bchool of agriculture, Crdoltston; Rob-
ert E. Denfeld, sSipermtendent of

schools. Duluth; George B. Alton, In-

pector of high schools. Minneapolis.

J. M. Guise, principal of John A. John-
son high Bchoo l. St. Paul.

RAHLER BITESHCHILD.

Father Applies Home Remedies,

Saving Little One.

Sioux Falls. S. L>.. May 2.—The first

victim of the deadly rattlesnake in

South Dakota this season was Freda

Ehlers. the 7-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Ehlers, who live on a

farm in Lyman county. , While return-

ing from school the little girl stepped

on a rattiesnake, which instantly bur-

led its fangs In one of her legs. Tho
terrified girl was compelled to run
three-quarters of a mile to her home,
and upon arriving there found that

her father was working some distance

away in a field, the mother being tem-
uarariiy absent from home. The father

Immediately cut into the wound and
bathed It with ^Pr^^^^'ie a"^ «.f Pll*;*^
other home remedies, and this doubt-

less saved the girls life. She was then
hurried to a physician. The limb yet

Is badly swollen from the knee down,
but It is believed the leg^n be saved.

finestateIuilding.

Administration Building at St.

Cloud Reformatory Finished.

St. Cloud, Minn.. May 2.—For twelve

years the state of Minnesota has been

at work erecting the central adminis-

tration building at the state reforma-

tory. Tliat task is now nearing com-

^^It °ls' expected that some time this

month the state board of control will

formally accept such work as the elec-

trical equipment and other construc-

tion of an engineering character about

this new building and that then It will

be occupied by the superintendent and

his staff, which consists of the officers,

Kuards and the other employes of the

state at this model institution.

The building is one of the most sub-

stantial and one of the most beautiful

"from an architectural standpoint that

the state owns. A contracor when
asked whta he would estimate the cost

of the building of cut granite, aald

Save Your

Money—
That's the

System

Dei)osit It m the SAVINGS
DKI'.AIITMK.VT of tlie

City National

Bank
SEI.LWOOD BniJ>IXG.

3 PER CENT INTEREST-
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

^: =r^:

Carry a personal reserve and
be prepared for reverses, which
seldom come singly.

A

WHERE TO DINE
TUXEDO CAFE s^p^^ri^sV

Chinese and American Ijishes.

The most beauUful Cafe In the Northwest. Busl-

ncas Men's lunch dally, from U to 3. Booths

for Ladles and Gents. After the theater dinutrs

a gpeclalty. Mu»le every evenlnf.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

r

^0 i»?^ THE DIAMOND BKAND.
Ladleal Aak roar Urua4st for

,

Ohi-ehea.t«r^ Diamond Urmn«
IMIla In Bed and Uold metallic'^
boxes, sealed with Blue Rlb!>on.
Taka no other. 3ujr of jour

Int. AskforCUI.C'ires.TEB*'
.ND HRAND PILLS, for SSi

years known as Best, Safest, Always ReliaM*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

Dnucaliit
DIAMO!'

SORENSEN'8
SPRING FOOTWEAR

F' r Mfc.n aiid WijIlcii. See

the new Boots, Oxfords ai.d

rr Pumps in tan, calf, suede,
AND white buck, velvet, satin, gun

metal calf and patent leanier

—Ycu save at leaxt il on

every pair of Sorensen t<hoea.

317 West Superior Street.

The Bl're where the birds fly.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RESTAUR.\NT IN DULUTH. e*^ 4

that It was worth, at a low cost, at

least $1,000,000. ...
It is difficult for even the state to

tell accurately what It has cost for the
reason that the work has been carried
on for twelve j-ears and so much of It

has been done by the inmates, but one
familiar with the history of the con-

struction work says that it is a per-

fectly safe statement that the building
has not cost the state $500,000 and
probably a great deal less.

—_ •

Find Another HlKtorlc Relic.
Wells. Mich., May 2.— (Special to The

Herald.)—For the second time within
a fortnight a prehistoric copper relic

has been found In a sand excavation
at the site of a new water power plant

on the Escanaba river near Groos. The
first find was an arrow head. The lat-

est relic Is an ax blade, welded Into
shape, with holes through the middle,
evldentlv for the thongs with whicli
the handle doubtless was fastened int©
place. — «

Little Girl Nearly Seniped.

Menominee, Mich., May 2.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—Edna Scholtz, 6 years

old, living at Hermansville had her

hair caught in a cream separator, with

the result that her scalp was nearly

torn off before the machine wag
stopped. Physicians hope to save the
child's life.

Losing Hair? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer'sHairVigor is composed of sulphur, glycenn^quinto, sodium

dUorid, capsioim, sage, alcohol, water, P«^^ .
N*^* ^

**?gffaSk k^edieAt kftfiis list.JUk your doj:tor tf tihte Is not so.

A hair toniT A »^r <ir5ssing. Promptly checks^^^ hair. Com-

pletely destroys all dandruff. Does not color the hair. LmeTTMaa..
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—ESTABLISHED APRIL 9. 1883—

Published every evening except Sunday by

THE HERALD COMPANY,
Herald Building. Opposite i'uBtoffice Square.

42* and 424 Wes t First St.. Duluth. Minn.

Business Office. 324^ Editorial JloomB.Jll2g^^

OFF I C IAITpAP E R C I TY~ O'F^^L UTHj

SUBSCRIPTIONIrATES :

(By mail payable In advance.)

Daily, one month I .35 Dally, six months 12.00
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of any newspajier published In Minnesota outside the Twin
Cities. Its value as an advertising medium is apparent.

selves they arc entirely unobjectionable and salutary. If

the precedent is not abused there can be no valid objec-

tion to this legislation. It is a precedent, however, that

can be abused if it is not watched carefully.

Or Don't Tliey Need Thatf

The suffragists have decided that both the president

and the ex-president are at fault In the "spectacle" they

have given the country during the late unpleaaantness.

Hully chee! Does the dark horse wear a side-saddle?

ILLINOIS AND PENNSYLVANIA
By SAVOYARD.

TRIFLING WITH DYNAMITE.
If the Industrial \\ orkcrs of the World wish to get

themselves wiped out of existence as an organization,

and their too turbulent members properly curbed, they

will turn a few more tricks like that of yesterday in New
York, when the sight of the Stars and Stripes aroused

them to such a fury that they tore down the flag and

trampled upon it.

This organization has lately betrayed evidences of

purposes that are inspired by impatience with the or-

derly processes of deciding economic and social ques-

tions. If it is not careful it will do more to set back the

cause uf labor than a thousand greedy employers could

possibly accomplish.

The New York Socialists who rescued the flag from

its ignominious position and promptly repudiated the

action of the members of the I. W. \V. who had in-

sulted their country's flag—if it is their country over

which the Red, White and Blue waves—acted wisely.

The Industrial Workers of the World are Socialists,

mostly; but fortunately by no means all Socialists are

Industrial Workers of the World.

Somebf>dy'<i Foncetting Souietklne.

Non«.' of the candidates as yet has accused any of Ills

rivals of eating pie with a knife.

NO ENGINEERS' STRIKE.

There will be no strike of the engineers on the East-

ern railroads. That's about as cheerful news as could

come at this time. A strike of the engineers on these

important roads would iiave entailed possibilities so ter-

rible that it is unpleasant even to speculate on what

would have happened.

Both the engineers and the railroad managers arc to

be commended for their decision to arbitrate. Their

action is civilized, humane and sensible. By agreement,

8 committee of seven will pass upon the issues. The en-

gineers will appoint one. the railroads one, and these

two the other live. If the two have difficulty in agree-

ing, as well they may. Chief Justice White of the supreme

count. Commissioner of Labor Xeill and Judge Knapp

will be asked to make the appointments.

This happy outcome will be welcomed all over the

country by a sigh of relief. The impending strike was a

cloud upon the situation, and now it is removed. Be-

sides brightening the outlook for the present, the inci-

dent lends new color to the hope that the time will come

when all differences between labor and capital will be

adjusted in this sensilile and business-like way.

MORE DISCRIMINATION.

Mora, on the Great Northern railroad, is the center of

an important and rapidly developing agricultural section.

It is on a direct line to Duluth, and it is not on a di-

rect line to the Twin Cities. It stands about midway be-

tween Duluth and Minneapolis.

Yet Mora has fair facilities for marketing its products

in the Twin Cities, and practically none for reaching the

rich and eager market in Duluth.

We quote from the Mora Times, published by Repre-

sentative Henry Rines: "There is only one refrigerator

car per week, and that goes west on the local freight on

Thursday. There is no arrangement for storage of per-

ishable freight while it is waiting at the depot for ship-

ments, and the Thursday local being due early in the

morning, no freight will be received on the morning the

car goes through here.

"Thus all perishable goods must He in the depot with-

out proper care for twelve to eighteen hours before

shipment.

"Furthermore, there is no refrigerator car service di-

rect to Duluth. All perishable freight is routed through

the Twin Cities, putting such freight on the Duluth mar-

ket one or two days after leaving Mora instead of the

same day.

"This is very inconvenient to shippers; there is a

heavy loss to the producer, and it appears as if there

were a discrimination against the markets at and be-

yond Duluth."

The Herald agrees most heartily with Represent-

ative Rines that "this condition of affairs should be

changed."

It is simply another link in the chain of evidence that

the railroads have devised their Minnesota systems with

a view to creating an artificial force of gravity that di-

rects as large a proportion of the traffic as possible to

the Twin Cities.

Towns like Mora are the victims of this practice.

They are shut out. to all practical purposes, from such

a rich market as that of Duluth and the Iron Ranges,

and shut in to the Twin City market.

But Duluth, as the sufferer from a thousand discrim-

inations of the kind, is the greatest victim of them all.

The Mora case is so obviously flagrant that publicity

should automatically bring about its correction.

The opposition to Woodrow Wilson
is rejoicing with exceeding great

exultation over the "Champ Clark vic-

tory' in Illinois. Tliere, as every-
where, it was a combination that as-

sailed Wilson, Harmon and Underwood,
both "near' candidates for president,

had followers In Illinois; but they
were made baggage, and had no choice
but to support that other "near" can-
didate. Champ Clark. Wilson is the
only real candidate for president be-
fore the Democratic convention. He
sneaks in nowhere, while the others
go by stealth wherever they go at all.

Something has been said aoout the
alleged support Roger Sullivan gave
Governor Wilson. Mr. Sullivan is a
boss and according to report not a
very lovely politician. There were but
two candidates. His enemies—the city
machine of Chicago and William R.
Hearst—had pre-empted Clark and so
auUivan had to support Wilson or get
out of the game.

• • •

Here were the Clark forces—William
R. Hearst, the Chicago city machine.
The latter Included every policeman,
every fireman, every saloon, every
house of evil repute, every gambler,
every scaly contractor, every servitor
of 'Bath House John," every henchman
of "Hinky Dink." Now to these add the
Hearst following, a gang that Sir John
Falstaff would not be seen in Co-
ventry with. To show what an un-
speakable lot It was. they stole the
private papers of Woodrow Wilson,
committed burglary in the act, in the
hope to find something to his dis-

credit that they might herald to the
world.

. ^ ^
That was the set that triumphed

over Wilson In Illinois. In Pennsyl-
vania, next door neighbor to Wood-
row Wilson, as Illinois Is next door
neighbor to Champ Clark, "the com-
bination did not dare to enter the
lists. No one of the three—not Clark,
nor Harmon, nor Underwood—was a
candidate for president In Pennsyl-
vania. Well, they resorted to innuendo
and under the circumstances tliere was
more stupidity in it than there was
Insinuation

—

tiiey said Wilson was Jim
Quffey's man, when the fact was Guf-
fey had to support him or be over-
whelmed.
And then after the Pennsylvania

primary was over they said that hav-
ing got in under the cloak of Wilson's
popularity Ouffey would take Penn-
sylvania from Wilson In the conven-
tion: Guffey may be hound enough to
attempt that; but the Democracy of
Pennsylvania will see that he falls.

Do they think Guffey a fool? Cer-
tainly they think him a scoundrel.

cy what the Chicago machine and
llam R. Hearst did for Illinois.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of Thi$ Date, 1892.

the

RecognlK^d the Date.

And It was on May 1 that Teddy make the slickest

move of all In the Massachusetts muddle.

By ^Vay of Illustration.

If you doubt our real democracy, just remember that

the same 2-cent stamp may carry a check for a million

or a dun for 30 cents.

THE CHARTER AMENDMENTS.
There is no danger whatever that the initiative, refer-

endum and recall amendments to the city charter will be

defeated at the special election May 7 if there is a full

expression of public sentiment at the polls.

This community is in favor of these necessary checks

upon the city government, and recent events have made

its support of them stronger than ever.

There is no danger, either, that those who are op-

posed to the amendments will not be out to vote. They

will be at the polls in full force.

The only danger is that some of those who believe in

direct popular control of the city government will neg-

lect their duty.

If there are enough neglectful voters, the wishes of

those who oppose the amendments will prevail, for you

can be sure they will be at the polls to register their will.

The moral, which the public-spirited citizen who

owns a vote should take home to himself, is very plain:

he should use that vote May 7.

A BOYS' EXPOSITION.

Tomorrow and next day the annual "Duluth Boys'

exposition" will be held at the boys' department of the

Y. M. C. A., and as the custom is with expositions, this

one is promised to be "bigger and better than ever."

This exposition is not only interesting, but valuable

and important. In it the boys of the city—it is open to

all boys under nineteen, whether members of the associ-

ation or not—display the pro^cts of their art and in-

genuity, their collections, their pets and other things

dear to the heart of a boy. There is carpentry work,

specimens of wood turning and carving, metal work and

forging, architectural, mechanical and marine drawing,

and arts and crafts. There are collections of stamps,

coins, buttons, postcards, natural history specimens, etc.

There are paintings, drawings, designs and specimens of

photography, sign writing, etc. There will even be

"cake, bread, taffy, fudge and creams" made, presum-

ably, by the boys. Tlie handbills do not state if speci-

mens of these are distributed among the audience. Un-

der the head of "contests" are some features promising

much interest.

This stimulation of native talents, accompanied by

prizes to sustain interest, is good for the boys, and that

makes the annual Duluth Boys' exposition a useful in-

stitution. Much success to it.

Then George Fred Williams Is a
vociferous champion of Champ Clark.
Before the thing is over I shall make It

my duty to say something about
George Fred and to tell you who and
what he Is. It Is an "amoosln' cuss." a
silk-stocking mugwump turned prac-
tical politician, who would be to

Champ Clark as Ben Butler was to
Frank Pierce.
Champ has two managers In Ken-

'tucky who are simply lovely. Samuel
J Shackelford, long and yet the legis-
lative agent of Standard Oil and the
American Tobacco company. Is one, and
Charles M. Lewis, representative of the
whisky trust. Is the other. It is corn-

mon report in this town that the
whisky trust is for Clark, and the ac-

tivity of Mr. Lewis in his behalf Is

strong corroborative evidence of the
fact. Lewis is even a more crafty
politician than Sha-kelford. and Shack-
elford is the craftiest political manip-
ulator in the world. But I much doubt
if even these two can do for old Ken-

tuck
WiUfam R.

• • •

At first It seemed that the result In

Illinois was an Underwood victory, for.

truth to tell. Champ has been an im-

possibility all the time, but geography
militates against the man from Ala-

lama If he hailed from Minnesota,

Underwood would be a very formidable
candidate. Indeed. It was ""PP^^ed
that Underwood would carry both

Carollnas. Georgia, Florida Alabama
and Mississippi and hold them as a

nucleus. Then the Intere.sts were de-

pended on to take advantage of the

psychological moment, that alwa>s

comes In a convention manipulated oy

practical politicians, and in a burst ot

enthusiasm throw the Harmon ana
Clark strength to the Southern man.
But there are two obstacles. One is

that Underwood is not going to get aJl

the Cotton states named, or even «
majority of them, and the other is tnat

simultaneously with the nom\"a«^'o" °1
Underwood the O. O. P. would gather

itself together and In the rural pre-

cincts of every Northern state the com-
mand would be given. "Vote as yoti

shot." Champ Clark got his allegeO

victory in Kansas because he voted for

the Sherwood pension bill, that It is es-

timated by competent actuaries would
add $S6.000.000 annually to the pension
appropriation. His residence and his

opposition in congress to pensions

would be fatal to Underwood as

nominee.
• « •

A good deal has been said to the ef-

fect that the tariff must be para-

mount. But what is the Democratic
position on the tariff? Clark has been

on three sides of It. \S'hen he fir.st

came to congress he was fierce In his

support of the Idea held by Roger Q.

Mills and George G. Vest. When Gor-
manlsm and Jim Smllhism betrayed

that idea Mr. Clark got to be recklesd

and proclaimed absolute free trade—
the complete repeal of all tariff taxa-

tion and the summary demolition of

every customs house. It was startling,

amused the groundlings, and made
copy for the press gallery.

Well a day came when Mr. Clark got

to be speaker. Unfortunately the pres-

idential bee got in Mr. Clark's bonnet
which fact is conclusive proof that that

particular bee had a genius for explor-

atlon. How did it ever manage to

make a presidential candidate of the

one of all our public men least fitted

temperamentally, for president? In his

philosophy anything Is profoundest
statecraft which. If said by him. will

startle the groundlings and get the ap-

plause of the populac-e. Joe Blackburn,

or John Rhea, la calm, serene, sedate.

Judicial, compared with Champ ClarK.
• • •

.So the tariff was up to this .<*peak-

er-candldate. and Instead of following

the counsel of Cleveland and Bryan.

Carlisle and Morrison, Mills and W U
Wilson. Mr. Clark lays hold on the

coattatls of Joseph W. Bailey, who be-

lieves about the tariff precisely as

Nelson W. Aldrlch would have every
Democrat believe.
But that is not all. A generation

has come that knows not Joseph. The
tariff fight must be made over again.

We have had no tariff campaign since

1S92 Silver the Spanish war. expan-
-slon. colonial policy, octopus chases-
all Intervened and the electorate knows
little of the tariff, compared with tne

generation of 1892 that knew all

about It. . .. . .. .

I don't believe, however, that the

Democratic party wishes the tariff re-

vised on the Bailey plan. Hence I do

not think Mr. Clark In the slightest

danger from presidential lightning.

••The marriage of C. J. O'Donnell
and Miss Tracy Hartraan. both of this

city, will take place at St. Augustine,
Fla., on May 10.

•••Work has been begun on the
foundation of a $15,000 terrace to be
erected on First street, near the cor-
ner of Seventh avenue west, by A. M.
Prudden.

•••Capt. Thomas H. Pressnell has
been elected treasurer of the Ohio
Mining company to succeed Dr. Barrett,
who resigned. The doctor retains the
secretaryship.

Munger, B. C. Church, T. A. Olmstead,
H. W. Wheeler, A. D. Thomson, H. A.
Ware and Dillwyn Wistar, the latter of
Philadelphia. A semi-annual dividend
of 10 per cent was declared and it wa»
voted to distribute $5,000 among th«
mill employes. It is probable the com-
pany will build another mill. It will
have a capacity of 7.000 barrels and b«
the largest mill in the world.

•••The first sale by the city of de-
linquent assessments will be held to-
morrow. The law which was passed
by the last legislature authorizing the
city to collect the city assessments is

not very satisfactory, and there is a
strong movement among property own-
ers to ask the next legislature to re-

peal It.

••*R. J. Boxell has recovered from
his recent nervous shock and is rest-

ing quietly at his residence on Michi-
gan street. R. H. Boxell of St. Paul.

his brother, is with him.

•••An organization of the employa*
of the Duluth Street Railway company
has been effected with a membership
of over fifty and application for K
charter has been made to the Federa-
tion of Labor. Temporary officers hav#
been elected as follows: President^
Lewis Bullman; vice president, A. Mc-
Collum; secretary, O. Berg; treasurer,
W. E. Loomis; warden, George Burke.

•••William Hall, formerly bookkeep-
er for the West Duluth Manufacturing
company, has accepted a position wita
Scott & Holston.

•••Mrs. E. M. Brltts of Verndal«w
Minn., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. H. James, at West Duluth.

•••The Lake Carriers' association Is

a new organization with an old name.
Capt. Alex McDougall of Duluth was
elected vice president and placed on
the board of managers.

R. S.

•••At the annual meeting of the Du-
luth Imperial Mill company the fol-

lowing directors were re-elected:

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

•••John M. Howe has returned frora
an extended visit to the Pacific coast
and Is much Improved in health.

••Dr. F. L. WAlKht left this after-
noon for a ten days" visit to his for^i

mer home in Philadelphia.

THE OPEN COURT
(Reader* of The nenld we Incited to n»»k»

'JJ*
their Ideae «l>out tne

,

CASTLES IN THE AIR.

Richard Steele in the Spectator: A
castle builder is ever Just what he

' *^ grasped

b* vrrlttfn on one «lJe -of the paper onlj, and they

miwt be ac.-ompaiiied tn e»er, caae by Uio n'™" »V<*

adJreas of the writer. tUougli tbeae "?*J ""V 'J;« P^°:

w«t.i _

"THE HIGH SEAS."

Onr Sure QaallflcatioB.

Why shouldn't China he a republic?

known how to shoot off firecrackers

Her people have
for ages and ages.

REGULATING THE NEWSPAPERS.
The house postofrtce bill includes two provisions reg-

ulating tlie newspapers.

One requires each newspaper and magazine using the

mails to print the names of its responsible owners and

managers.
Another requires that all matter for which money has

been received must be labelled as advertisements.

No fault is to be found with either of these require-

ments. They simply require that all newspapers shall

keep all their cards on the table. The Herald has hither-

to cordially approved both proposals.

Whether a postoftlce regulation is the proper place

for them is another question. No harm will come of it

unless it becomes a precedent for further attempts to

regulate newspapers through government control of pos-

tal facilities. There will be many who will believe that

no such precedent should be established; that the post-

office department should not be permitted to dictate

terms to the newspapers or curb in any way a free

press, and that these provisions, admittedly wise and

necessary, would better be made in some other way.

There have been complaints that the postoffice de-

partment has been over-oflkious in seeking to regulate

the utterances of newspapers. What, any newspaper or

periodical has to say is no business of the postoffice de-

partment. If the matter is libelous or obscene, there are

plenty of law to take care of it. If the matter is ob-

jectional from a political viewpoint, nothing more men-

acing could happen than to have the postoffice depart-

ment assert power to suppress it.

These provisions do not go to that length. In them-

Or an Aeroplane.

Roosevelt having saved a girl from being run over by

a train, it Is up to Taft to rescue somebody from being hit

by a buzz-wagon.

ETHICS OR GRANDSTAND?
Col. Roosevelt's action in releasing his pledged dele-

gates at large from Massachusetts, and directing them

to vote for Taft because Taft is the state's preference. Is

in accord with the ethics of the situation, even if, as his

enemies will declare, it is purely a grandstand play.

The mix-up could have been avoided if there had

been but one vote covering both preference and the se-

lection of delegates; but so long as there were two votes,

the honest thing to do is exactly what Roosevelt did

—

release his delegates so that they may, if they wish,

vote in accordance with the preference expressed by the

state.

Whether the delegates will follow his suggestion is

another question. After determining to vote for Roose-

velt regardless of the preference vote, following the re-

ceipt of Roosevelt's message they rescinded this action.

They did not, however, decide to vote for Taft, but left

each delegate free to do as he pleased. Probably most

if not all of them will please to vote against Taft and

for Roosevelt,

What
who was

WaltlMK for the Mines to HeopenT
Is that Wilkesbarre man doing now—that one

"a millionaire for a day "

A PARCELS POST STEP.

The postoffice appropriation bill on which the house

has agreed provides for a rural parcels post with rates of

five cents for the first pound and one cent for each addi-

tional pound up to the limit of eleven pounds, and it

also amends the general postal regulations so as to per-

mit mailing packages up to eleven pounds at twelve cents

a pound. This is exactly the provision for parcels mailed

to other countries, but at present parcels mailed between

points in this country are limited to four pounds and the

rate is sixteen cents a pound.

This is not, however, a parcels post. The house pro-

poses to put the parcels post and express matter over to

the next session, committing it in the meantime to a

committee of three senators and three representatives

for study.

The privileges proposed in the house bill will im-

prove the situation to some extent. They will help to a

large degree toward making the rural delivery system

self-sustaining. They will pul citizens of this country on

the same footing as to postal service with people of

other countries who may be visiting or residing here.

But congress should lose no time in devising and en-

acting a real and complete parcels post plan.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Would you please be so kind *» to

answer this que.ntlon for me? Are the

Great Lakes termed the High seas or

not? Yours truly. A SUB.sCRIBER.
Iron River, Mic h. Ap ril 2ii.

The legal phraseology Includes the

Great Lakes under the term "High

Seas."—The E<lltor.

"MASHERS'TorJUST DESERTS.

To the Editor of The Herald:

While the public generally is taken

up with the local Issue of the West

end saloon transfer and the national

political fight, the action of Police

Judge Cutting yesterday in lmpo.ilng

a sentence of $T5 and costs, with the

alternative of sixty days In the county
Jail, upon two "mashers should not

be overlooked. „
This Is the first "mashing case of

which I have heard since the amend-
ment to the sidewalk obstruction or-

dinance was passed by the council

some months ago. The prompt pun-

ishment inflicted by the court should

have the effect of squelching any fur-

ther incidents of that nature for sev-

eral more months to come. ^^ hat

might be called the opening of the

"masher's season" is at hand, with the

advent of spring and warm weather,

and it ought to be a le.sson to any
of the "smart Alecs" who make a prac-

tice of ogling passing women and
Klrls and dropping obnoxious remarks
fnunded for their ears. So It would
seem that the severe penalty Imposed
upon the two "fresh" ball players

pame at an opportune time.

No other one thing could do more
to Insure protection of women folks

on the street than sentences such as

?hose given by the court in this case

The ball players were not Ignorant

men without sense and their act ons

could not be excused on the grounds

of Ignorance or the fact that they

had been drinking and were feeling

good" They were men who should

have known better and the court

Jhould be given due credit for what
ft is doing to keep the city free from
"mashers" and others of their llk^

Giving all the publicity possible to

such cases greatly supplements the ac-

floTi taken by the court and has a de-

c ded v chasrenlng effect upon others

of the "mashing" fraternity. They
cannot be advertrsed too ni"ch. except

possibly ^rom the viewpoint of those

directly concerned, particularb' the

"mashers." , .,„,,
REAr>£.K.

Duluth. May 1. 1912.

What Every Woman K"®*^-
_,,,,.

Richmond Tlmes-D spatch: That

lodge sessions do not always last until

3 o'clock In the morning.
That sudden and vigorous talk of

poverty by her husband mt;ans no elec

'•¥ha"8hi'carsafely drop Into her

huTE^nd^Tofflcr any time if she makes
a resrular practice of it.

That she cannot sharpen a.Jead pen-

cil or trim a corn sati-sfactorlly with a

"^ThltU^r certainly a Krea* mystery
husband does with all his

which conquered nations yielded obed
lence I have made I know not how
many inroads Into France, and ravage(i
the very heart of the kingdom. I have
dined in the Louvre, and drank cham-
pagne at Versailles; and I would have
you take notice I am not only able to

vanquish a people already cowed and
accustomed to filght, but I could, Al-
manzor-like, drive the British general
from the field, were I less a Protestant,
or had «ver been adopted by the con-
federates. ^ . _.
There is no art or profession wliose

most celebrated masters I have not
eclipsed. Wherever I have afforded my
salutary presence, fevers have ceasea
to burn and agues to shake the human
fabric When an eloquent fit has been
upon me. an apt gesture and proper ca-
dence have animated each sentence, and
gazing crowds have found their pas-
sions worked up Into a rage, or soothed
Into a calm. I am short, and not very
well made—yet upon the sight of a
fine woman I have stretched Into prop-
er stature, and killed with a good air

and mien.
These are the phantoms that dance

before my waking eyes, and compose
my day dreams. I should he the most
contented man alive were the chimeri-
cal happiness which spring from the
paintings of fancy less fleeting and
transitory. But alas! It is with grief
of mind I te'.l you. the least breath of
wind has often demolished my mag-
nificent edifi.^es swept away my groves,
and left no more trace of them than If

they had never been. My exchequer
has sunk and vanished by a rap on my
door; the salutation of a friend has
cost me a whole continent: and In the
same moment I have been pulled by
the sleeve, my crown has fallen from
my head. The 111 consequences of
these reveries Is Inconceivably great,
seeing the loss of Imaginary posses-
sions makes Impressions of real woe.
Besides, bad economy Is visible and
apparent in builders of Invisible man-
sions. My tenants' advertisements of

ruins and dilapidations often cast a
damp on my spirits, even In the In-

stant when the sun. In all his splen-
dor, gilds my Eastern palaces. Add
to this the pensive drudgery In build-
ing. an& constant grasping aerial trow-
els. distracts and shatters the mind and
the fond builder of Babels Is often
cursed with an Incoherent diversity
and confusion of thoughts.

•

I Thought So and I Told Yon So.

I thought so and I told you so.

This is a funny pair.
It makes ro dlff'rence where you go.
You find them ev'rywhere.

No matter how you dodge about
And try to shun them both.

There is no doubt, they'll spy you out
And bore you, nothing loath.

There is no action wonderous.
No rare untoward chance,

But what their wisdom ponderous
Has figured in advance.

And when you meat with sad defeat.
Or when your fortunes go.

You hear them o'er ana o'er repeat,
I thought or told you so

They Attempt, at Least.

Walker Pilot: It's up 10 the voters

to assert themselves; the bosses have
turned them down at every turn. It

seems Improbable that the lleutenant.s

of the president of the United States

and the governor of Minnesota, should
attempt to thwart every plan that
would enable the people to state their

preference for any candidate for pub-
Uce office.

Congdon's Service.
Battle Lake Review: Chester A.

Congdon of Duluth has rendered the
state a signal service in calling atten-
tion to the fact that the present Eber-
hart administration is the most ex-

pensive the state has ever had an<i

he might have added the least valuable
as well.

Will?
Anoka Union: Bad blood Is getlng

into the veins of the Republican lead-

ers and will make trouble In tha

party.

DlfTerent Kind o« Bird T%nr.

Cambrlde North Star: Governor Eber-
hart proclaimed April 26 as Bird day.

July 2 will be the real Bird day—the
day that lame ducks will be made.

Rights Are Denied.
Browns Valley Tribune: The People

certainly have a right to express their

choice to as to who they want for can-
didates for president, governor, etc.,

and not be compelled to vote for what-
ever man is put before them by a few
political bosses and manipulators In the

different parties. Let the people do

the picking.

Ciood Remedy.
Perham Enterprise: As. to harmony

the situation of the Republican party
In Minnesota Is the position of a man
who has corns on his feet, appendicitis,
inflammation of the bowels, boils,

toothache, rheumatism, gout and a few-

other affliction.^ Incidental to past good
living. The remedy Is a few years
of good healthy out-of-office work.

Preaxlng Xeed.
Northfleld News: Still the need for a

dictagraph in the crowd every time
Governor Eberhart talks Is press-

ing.

Reform From Wlthoat.
Red Wing Dally Eagle: It Is mani-

festly evident that the United States

senate does not contain within Itself

the elements necessary to Us reforma-
tion The votes by which Lorlmer and
Stephen.son are «'lued to their seata.

Droves conclusively that if that body
is to be made respectable and useful,

the battering ram of public opinion
must be brought to bear upon it.

Why'
Collier's: Among the persons who

are supporting the effort of the presi-

dent to be renominated, a few may be
picked out as typical.

In the Illinois election. In the midst
of the overwhelming landslide for
Roosevelt, William Lorlmer succeeded
in carrying for the president one dis-

trict which Lorlmer has always con-
trolled. , ^. .,

In Pennsylvania Penrose and the old

gang sank gallantly to destruction
with the president.

In Ohio the strongly progressive
wing of the party has opposed the re-

nominatton of the president, whose
forces are led by the remnants of the
old machine.

Possibly Senator barren of V\ j

-

oming is the most notorious special-

interest representative in the West. He
has been part of the backbone of the

Taft campaign. From the same state

is to be added Mondell. the most con-
spicuous enemy of conservation in the

house.
In the state of Washington the pres-

idents Interests have been largely in

the hands of Richard A. Balllnger,

thrown out of the office of secretary

of the Interior because of his relation

to the Morgan-Guggenheim Interests

in Alaska. ..,..., j •

In Minnesota the Taft leader Is

James Tawney. principal lieutenant of

Cannon, and one of the most famous
reactionaries in the land.

In Oregon ex-Senator Fulton has
been energetic behind the president.

He was made famous by Henej' s land-
'^raft prosecutions, and was offered the
position of minister to China by Presi-

dent Taft. «,....
In New Mexico Is Bull Andrews, once

a protege of Quay. He left Pennsyl-
vania for the good of that state and
became principal political boss of New
Mexico. , _ ..,

In Iowa ex.-Senator Lafe Young, an
old-fashioned reactionary, succeeded
Dolllver partly through the influence

of Taft. and Is now returning the com-
pliment.

In California

•••Miss Frances Kirby has gone t»
Cedar Falls to take a position as muslo
teacher.

girth and bellowing voice. They cama
together at a meeting one day and the
big man got the floor. He held his op-
ponent up to ridicule and wound up his
harangue with these words:
"Why. look at that man," pointing to

Stephen, as he sat, a mere bundle of
skin and bones. In an invalid perambu-
lating chair. "Look at him; I could
swallow him at one mouthful."

"Yes," piped Alexander from the
depths of his chair, "and If he did he'd
have more brains in his stomach thaa
he's got in his head."

^
Probably a Canard.

Kansas City Journal: "Samaritan
Joe" Enrlght of the police patrolmea
at the union station refuses to confirm
this story, but theie are a number ot
policemen on the force who are willing^
to depose that It Is true. Some years
ago, when John Ha.ves was chief, Joa
was assigned to beat No. 1, which la
on tlie levee. When he received ths
assignment he quietly but emphatically
voiced his disgust to his fellow-offi-
cers.

"That's no place for me." he said.
"It's too quiet. There's nothing to do
but fight mosquitoes and keep the cat-
fish from stealing the bait off the trot
lines."
Nothing more was heard on the sub-

ject from Joe until one day when ths
officer in command of the district
chaffed him for making no arrests.
"Why don't you wake up and pinch

somebody?" laughed the captain.
"I'll try, ' saia Joe.
At next roll call Joe Is said to havo

turned in a report which read as fol-
lows:
"Pinched A Mosquito on the levee at

1 o'clock last night. Description: Dark
complected, bald, medium height, gang-
ling legs, with a long face and a bad
eye. Weight, four pounds. He made a
desperate fight and I had to smash hink
Charge, attempted murder.

"P. S.—He bit me behind the ear."

Quite Another Matter.

Boston Transcript: Mother—There,

now. don't whip Johnny. You knoir

the Bible says: "I^et not the sun de-

scend upon your wrath."
Father—That's all right; but U

doesn't saj- not to let your wrath de-
scend upon the son.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM I

TONIGHT
ONLY-

JOE WEBER PRESENTS THE ENGLISH
VERSION OF

ALMA
WHERE DO
YOU LIVE?

A BHIIiaiit Song Cenetfy, With ChwlM Myrray.
Nannctte Flack and Aubrey Yataa.

PRICES. 25c TO $1.50.

Friday and Saturday, MatinM Saturday

—

"Tht
Newlywedf and Their Baby." Matinee, 25c to

75e: Nights. 25c to $1.50. ^eats belling.

t^mprcss
"WUERE ElERYBODr GOES."

Ten Merry Youngsters
ALL THIS
WEE K

MaU. Dally
2:45.

ANY SEAT

lOc
Kvwy Night at

• and 9:30— lOc.

2O0 and 30e.

In 'Dinkaliiiiel'i Trouble-
some Scholan."

Count OeButi and
Castano.

Edward

Great ilareo.

•Jaok Grant.

The LIppineott*.

EMPRESSCOPE.
Schnieder's Orchettra.

Popular prices to see dollar vaadwrilto.

scats reserved early—both 'phones.
Order

the
fi^

really

ex-
her

what her

^"TlTat her mother-in-law was
not such a magnificent cook " a <^er-

taln party would have her believe.

That the woman next door Is

travagant and Is living beyond
husband's income.

_ - —
The Acme ol Polltene»a.

Satire: Visitor—You .«tay that old

reprobate over there used to be one of

the politest men In town? I suppose

he'd give up his seat In a street car for

* NaUve—Polite? Siy. stranger, that

man gave up his seat In heaven for a

woioan.

I

I thought so and I told you so
Are very wily twins;

And though your virtues they may
know

They always tell your sins.
And when you say In great dismay,

"I really didn't know."
That is their cue to say to you

I thought or told you so.

I thought so and I told you so
Care not your grief to share;

But they will grin, your grace to win
When you have cash to spare.

Be warned in time by this small rhyme
Against their tactics low;

For if you're caught, I'll say "I
thought"

Or else I told you so."
Duluth. —J- McKlnnon.

•

Dickena Book|»late«.

We are asked to state that the

Charles Dickens centenary bookplates,
the proofs from which are being de-
voted to a fund for the benefit of the

great author's five granddaughters,
may still be obtained from the secre-

tary Mr Francis Arthur Jones, Hotel
Cuniberlaud. New York city.

resident has the

support of ex-Boss Herrin. who ruled

the state under the Southern Pacific

regime, and of Patrick Calhoun, who
recently spoke In favor of the presi-

dent and denounced the policies of

""in^^Idiho the list is continued by

.Senator Heyburn, whose part In the

Ballinger case Is known to our readers

and who is a notorious servant of the

'"^Mr'^VaftTfoTlowing in Montana Is

due to the all-powerful ring which is

dominated by Amalgamated Copper.

dI Colorado the name of ex-Senator
Guggenheim will be sufficient.

Although Aldrlch has lost his great

power, hi still is able to add to the

S?^ldents strength in Rhode Island.

'^Senator GalUnger. so long a servant

of the Boston & Maine, Is leading the

Taft forces In New Hampshire.
In Massachusetts Murray Crane, who

succeeded Aldrlch as head of the re-

actionary machine in the senate. Is the

leader of the president's campaign.
So It goes all over the country.

\Teantlme the Roosevelt leaders are

min of the type of Hiram Johnson of

California, Robert Bass of New Hamp-
shire a group of young enthusiasts in

Masskchusetts. the Keystone reform-

IVk in Pennsylvania, the Garfield Re-
publ?an9"n Ohio. Governor Stubbs In

Kansas, and so on everywhere. \\ hat

Is the reason?

> THEATER
Av»iKMt Mi4 tupsrior Strsol

INTERNA'nONiU. VAOBEVIUE-Tlils Week's BilL

BERT LESLIE & CO.
MATINEES

Exeept
Sundays

and Holidays.

Nighto, 15.

25. 50 and
75 cents.

Charley Case.

Reynolds 4 Ponsfan.

Salerno.

Boudlnl Brothers.

WIss "llilte"~Berfcin.

Marenna 4 Delton Bros.

Tha Kinodroma.

The Concort Orsheatra.

A NIGHT" PANAMA
—THURSDAY EVE., MAY 2nd-

AUDITORIUM
FIKST ANNIVERSARY

Puuia Hats Frei to Skattrs la Sraal Hircl

NOVELTY RACES BAND MUSIC

More BraiBa In HIa Stomach.
Kansas City Star: Alexander H.

Stephens, vice president of the confed-
•rnte states, wanted the nomination for

congress in a Georgia district before

the war, and had as his opponent a big-

bodied, big-featured, blg-lunged man,
who prIdea himself on hi« herculean

<^i^^^^^^N^%^N^»^^S^^»^^^'»^»^»^i^l^^^^>^^^

-AN EVENING IN

CLASSICAL MUSIC
By AUCE SIOSEUUS

Tomorrow, Friday evening at First
M. B. Church.

Program begins 8:16 p. m. sharp.
Tickets 50c and $1.00.
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THE DULUTH

We$TD«tw« fff«s
330 NoHh 57th

nilANCH
Ave. W.

OFFICESj
J. J. Mor«a, 3i8'/4 North Central Ave.

SAWMILL TO

BE REOPENED

Virginia & Rainy Lake Com-

pany to Operate Night

and Day.

About 250 Men to Be Em-

ployed During Summer

Months.

loft for a we.ldlMi? trip In the
J'-^'*^

and will make tlieir home In \\ est

Duluth.
_

WILL RAISFfUNDS
FOR NEW i'LUBS.

A dinner Is heins planned by a com-
mittee of tho \V. C T. U. to be served

ay 9 between 11:30 and 1::J0 at tho

Wodt Duluth club rooms, tho proceeds

t.j bo uaed in carrying on the work of

the boya" and girls' rlubs.

REGULAR MEETINO OF

WEST DLLITU W. C. T. U.

ThHi roguLir meeting of the West
Duluth brnnoh of the Woman s Chris-

tian Temperan.e unl.m ^^^s held this

afternoon at the home^ of Mra. Bert

N VVhe^l^-r. ;'.40u West Th-rd street

MARRe HER TO

ANOTHER SWEETHEART

Long Tale

Told

of Cruelty

in Divorce

Court.

k

club's
at

worK

of the after-
"The Slmpl-i

being closed for the past six

the Virginia & Rainy Lake

Flfty-flrat avenue west wlli

operations tomorrow morning.

wliieh the rep.-rts of the

for the past year were gl\en

The principal subject
noon's discussion was --

, -t
Life" with Mrs. Ruth M-^mtt a« le^;|

er assisted by M' •«•
-^V'*'";, ^''' w H

hostess was assisted by Mrs.. H. H.

Wellington and Mrs H .1 I.andoil.

Entertains Club.

hydrophobia,
tho vard of Peter
Ills two children
arms then ran to

Thomson. 3317 Chest-
o bov abo

It
and

After
inonth.s.

mill at

resume
It was announced this morning that

the mill Is to be kept open night and

day until next winter. A crew of 250

men wlU be employed beginlng t'J«nor-

row SufHcient logs have been shipped

here during the winter "^o"*^^^ to keep

the entire crew until the middle of
'^f ;

cember. Is the estimate of those In

charge of the work at the mill.

During the past six month.s the

buildings have all been rt>pa red and
remodeled and the

»'t,S'''"«'>' 'J'^^h ,w[I
overhauled. The mill closed down
early ast November, putting about 2'>0

men out of work. With tl.e opening

of the mill and the Z-"»^h Furnaco
company plant the latter part of th

U

month fully 2.600 men will be em-
ploved in t»,e various mills and shops

at West Dulut h.

FEAR DOG HAD

HYDROPHOBIA

£ead of Animal Is Sent to

St. Paul for Exam-

ination.

The head of the bull dog which was

running wild last Monday on Atlantic

avenue and biting several children, was

Bent to St. Paul yesterday to ascer-

tain If the dog had
The dog ran Into

Karllnskl and bit

about the legs and

i;;^ "^l^^ina t,t:'kis little boy about

the legs, lacerating »•>*">", I'a'i'>-

was finally chased Into an old shed

an oflicer summoned to kin u.

The owner of the uog has not been

found.

NO GOOD ROAD TO

WEST DULUTH

Merchants Complain That

They Get No Benefit From

Wheelage Tax.

The merchants of West Duluth are

Indignant over the condition of the

roads between West Duluth and Twen-
ty-fifth avenue west, not only on Su-

perior street but on Oneota street and

Grand avenue. ,, .

Thev claim that they are compelled
to pay wheelage tax and then are un-
able to get any Improvements on the

highways to West Duluth
There has been some talk of organ-

izing a club con.slstlng of those who
are most Interested In this movement,
to fight the wheelage tax or see that

at least one of these roads is put in

proper shape for traffic.

The merchants say the roads from
West Duluth as far as Twenty-fifth
avenue west are very rough when dry.
and full of sink holes In rainy weath-
er. Holes and soft places have been
filled with soft earth or other mate-
rial, temporarily, making the pulling
of heavv loads almost Impossible. The
result Is that there Is no good high-
way between Duluth and West Duluth.

NEW BANK HAS
RUSH OF DEPOSITORS.

The Citizen's State bank opened Its

doors at 10 o'clock this morning and iij

an hour had $15,000 in deposits on its

books, which figure it is hoped to

double before the day is over.

The first depositors were \\ . B.

Getchell. Dr. Seashore. R. A. Lam-
phere and L. R. Clark.

W ILL TALK TO^MEMBERS
OX AMENDMENTS.

The regular meeting of the West Du-
luth Commercial club will be held in

the club rooms tomorrow evening. After
the regular routine of business has
been taken care of, G. W. C. Ross will

addres.s the members on the Inltative,

referendum and recall movement.

fty-
tho
aft-
W.
and
was

Mr.s. R. A. Ramsey. I •') North Fl

eighth avenue west, enterta'ned
•500 ;lub" at her home yesterday

ernoon. Prl'/es were won by Mrs
C Cherry. Mrs. William Mlllsop

Mrs. George Dacy. Luncheon
served.

WestlDuiuth Briefs.

'The I^idles' Aid .Society o{ the Mf^r-

rltt Memorial ohur. h Korty-slxth ave-

ntie west and Halifax ^tre^t '•"ter-

talned at a basket and chatter social

m the church parlors last
f^'«'\l,"f. ^,

The Ladlos Aid Society of the B'^lhal

Lutheran church met in the church

parlors last evening. iiti^„.„v
Tho Young people of tho Midway

church met last evening at the home
of Charles Stark at Midway.
Albert and .John .Sovensen of Smltn-

vllle will leave soon for their farm at

Lake Nobaganion.
J W. Nelson of Duluth spent sever-

al days at his cottage at Spirit Lake^
Albert Olesen of SmithvlHe has left

for Tower. Minn., where he will spend
several months with Mr. and Mrs.

Mortensen. . ._ .. _
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church is helng en-

tertained this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Olafson. 5.24 Hunt-
ington street. .

Th^ West Duluth Republican club
will hold Its monthly meeting Satur-

day evening In the Commercial club

looms at which they will dlscu-ss the

charter amendment.
Charles Nym in. Ilfi North Fifty-

first avenue west, aged 16. was taken
home yesterday after an operation for

appendicitis. „ . ^.

Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

Wife Says Hushand Hurled

Knife at Her—Other

Divorce Cases.

How her husband had married her

when a girl of 16 in order to spite an-

other sweetheart, how shortly after

the wedding he had tried to Induce an

orphan girl, aged 15, to elope with him,

and how he hud subjected her to an al-

most unheard of cruelty for nearly
twenty years was the story which
Mrs. Sadie Schwartz, aged 35, told

Judge Dancer in district court yester-

<lav afternoon In the divorce proceed-
ings which she brought against her
husband, aged ri. She wai granted an
absolute separation.

Mrs. Schwartz claims that at the

time of her marriage she was barely

16 years old and was living at Sel-

vUle, Ohio. She became a bride upon
but a short acquaintance with Anton
Schwartz, and it was not until after-

wards that she learned that he had
married her for the sole purpose of

spiting another girl to whom he was
engaged at that time, she says.

Mrs. Schwartz charges cruel and in-

human treatment, consisting of profane

and IndHcent language. Infidelity to

the marriage vows, lack of sufilcient

support and numerous acts of violeiice.

She testified yesterday afternoon that

a year ago. Mrs.
West First street,

tack of a drunken huaband, and tell-

ing a story of an unhappy married life,

Mattie Peterson, aged 22, appeared be-

fore Judge Ensign thlB mortilng for a
divorce from her husband, t'lgf'"*'!

Peterson, 26, whom she married at Hlb-

blng on Feb. 25, 1909. Besides being
brutal in his conduct to her, she
claimed that he was a man of vulgar
habits and ad.Ucted to the use of

toxicants. She also accused htm of

ing intimate with wohien of

character. The court granted the di-

vorce. I. Grettum was plaintiff's at-

torney.
^ , ,

Stella M. Brown, aged :s. was grant-

ed a divorce from Douglas M. Brown,
2S in Judge Dancer's court this morn-
ing on the grounds of desertion. The
Browns were married at Grand Forks
on May 23, 1910. She claimed that he
deserted her about
Brown lives at 322
this city. ^ ^• • •

After twenty years of married life.

Matilda. Jarvi, aged 44. has been
granted a divorce from Edward Jarvl,

54 on the grounds of cruel and in-

humane treatment. The decree was or-

dered this morning by Judge Dancer,
who heard Mrs. Jarvls story of un-

happy marital relations Mrs. Jarvl

claimed that her husband wrongfully
accused her of infidelity and that after

failing to support her and her nine
children for a number of years, he
flnallv deserted her. She was given

$350 alimony and an absolute divorce.
• •

Anabel Simon, aged 23. was granted
a divorce by Judge Dancer from her
husband. Robert Simon, 23, on the
grounds of desertion.

• •

On the grounds of drunkenness and
cruelty. Hilda Nylen. aged 3S. was
granted a dlvone by Judge Dancer
this morning from her husband. An-
drew Nylen, 48 years old, a tailor of

this city. There are five children in

the family.
• • •

Mrs Ida Melin 8f»cured a legal sep-
aration and J2j monthly alimony from

Market Basket

REV. CAMPBELL COYLE.
Rev Campbell Coyle is visiting his

former parishioners in Duluth.
Rev Mr. Coyle was formerly pastor

of the First Presbyterian church here,

but left to accept a call to the Beli-

fleld Presbyterian church, one of
, ^nf

largest In Pittsburg. Pa. He arrived

in Duluth this morning for a short

visit, and while here Is the guest of

George M. Smith and Rev. N. L. Upham.
Mr Coyle will preach twice on Sun-

day at his old church, speaking In the

morning on -Dying Unto Self and in

the evening on "Man \N anted. He will

also conduct the prayer meeting there

this evening.

While! her husband. Axel Meiin, a West end
six months after their marriage.

,,
••-^-

j

-^, •,-,,,; i„ district court
Judge Ensign this morning. Mrs. Me-they were living,..,_, at

her husband tried to induce an orphan-

before

staying with

FOR SALE
.Six-rnoin boiiite and three lo<»i, on
Twenty-wlitli ulreet. Lower Diiluth.

Frier. f::.»MM». or will rent for one
year. i'hone Zenith ^14.

R. C. VINCENT

SHERIFF BUSY

WITH TAX LIST

girl, aged 15. who was
them, to elope with hlm^ .,„„«»
one month later, sho claims, in a ttt

of Jealousy entirely uncalled f.)r, he

throw a cup of coffee at her. She had
him arrested, she says, and he paid a

fine for assault. Eight months later,

while they were living at Stratford,

Mich., he ahowed her a loaded re-

volver one night and told her that she

would havo bullet holes In her body
heforo morning. ,.»_»;
At a later dit-?, Mrs. Schwartz testi-

fied when thev were conducting the

Hush hotel at Marinette, Wis., she saw
him have Improper relations with ai.

immoral woman who came to the hotel

as a guesf. She .said that when she

spoke to him about the matter he did

not deny It, and only laughed.
Schwartz If. a lumber camp cook by

vocatt-m. She chilms that during tne

past few years he has been steadily

engaged In this kind of work, and that

cor rabla of the time she has lived

in C camps and assisted him. bbe

alk ,e3 thai while at a lumber camp
ono time hi threw a knife at

missed his nlm. The knife
an ironing board behind her.

Schwartz came to Minnesota and
settled In Duluth about three years

ago He loft the city last .year and
went to Wausau. Wis. Mrs. Schwartz
remained here She has three children

David. 16. Lucile, IS. and Ethel. 11. all

of whom win remain in her custody.
« « «

Showing the .jiourt her left arm. and
how it had been permanently wrenched
out of shape through the vicious

her but
struck on

at-

lin charged her husband with being
cruel and a heavy drinker. The Me-
lins have five children.

• •

Lula W. Burgess, aged 30 and blind,

was granted a divorce in Judge En-
sign's court this morning from her
husband, George W. Burges.s aged 50.

whom she married In Duluth. Sept. 7.

1899. De.sertlon was alleged, Mrs.

Burgess claiming that he left her In

1902 She told the court that she had
been a dutiful and faithful wife and
had attended to her home duties to

the best of her ability. She was al-

lowed to resume her maiden name,
Lula W. Sawyer.

• • •

Papers were filed this morning in

district court In the divorce proceed-
ings, which have be^n started by Llz-

abeta Medvld. aged 40, against Steve

Medvld, 30. In her complaint she al-

leges cruelty and cited an instance
wh-re Medvld had been arrested at

Elv following »' family disturbance
and put under bonds to keep the peace

for six months. They were married on

June 26, 1311. She asks for an abso-

lute divorce and pernvlealon to resume
her maiden name. Smreker.

• • •

Capt. John Massey of the Tomllnson
fleet was granted a divorce from his

wife Mary, by Judge Dancer of the

district court today. They were rnar-

rled on Dec. 29, l'<80, and according

to his story, she deserted him in No-
vember. 1910. and went to Chicago,

where she now resides. They
five children, one a minor. He
years old and she Is 47.

OBITUARY
John E. IMoriin, one of the • most

prominent bankers in Montana, and
resident of Butte for many years, is

dead, after a long illness.

Thomas Ead*. one of the oldest and
best known residents of the upper
Michigan peninsula, died at his resi-

dence in Calumet. Mich., May 1. For
twelve years he was clerk of Houghton
county.

Jadce Chrintlnn A. Bennett, a widely
known member of the t^olorado ijar.

died at his home In Boulder, Col., May
2, from apoplexy. Judge Bennett was
72 years old. He was born at Port

Washington, Wis. He was elected to

the Wisconsin state legislature in Mis-

souri in 1879. In 1883 he went to Col-

orado.

r.rnr W. RIohardNon. a former Twin
City newspaperman. who for fifteen

years has filled positions on Montana.
Nevada. Colorado and Utah newspapers
is dead at Salt Lake, Utah, aged 35. of

nephritis.

THE BATTLE OF

THE BILLBOARDS

N FRIDAY this department of The
Herald is the one first sought by

the economical housewife. She

knows she will find there, grouped

together for her convenience, the

offerings of enterprising and reliable grocers,

meat dealers, bakers and wine merchants, all

bidding for her patronage with choice se-

lections from their stocks, specially priced

for Saturday market shoppers. She makes

out a list and patronizes these advertisers.

YOU, Mr.

Marketman,
are overlooking a grand oppor-

tunity to increase your business

it your Saturday Specials do not

appear in the MARKET BASKET.

The Herald is the great home paper of Duluth—

a

welcome visitor each evening into practically every home
In Duluth. When you have something special to offer

tell the housewives about it. If your goods have merit

and your prices are right we guarantee you will sell them.

Try it. 'Phone 324 and a Herald representative will call

for your copy.

lace
aley

Carpenter and the
and Llla Jones.

Misses Shmet-

Chan^ Is Opposed.

have
Is 54

The force In the sheriff's

busy handling the delinquent

sonal property tax list.

quent taxes have i)eon

office Is

1911 per-

The dalln-

comlng in as

fast as can be expected and the work is

now about half over.
. , „,

Sheriff Melnlng today stated that
several property owners have com-
r.lalned that last year the assessors
never called at their home for per-

sonal i)roi>erty assessments. He sug-
gests that property owners be on the

lookout for the city assessors who are

on their rounds now and co-operate
with them In the work, thus leaving
no grounds for future kicks.

CITY BRIEFS

FREE LECTURE
AT THE ARMORY

SUNDAY A.T 3 F». M. OM

"THE GREAT HEREAFTER"
By PROF. P. S. L. JOHN=>i).S, >t .N.,>w York.

FREE SEATS. NO COLLECTION.

Dr. H. W. t larke. Dentlnt.

Has moved his offices to second floor,

front. 202 Palladlo building.
•

DerresMe In Huildlng.

The report of the building inspector

for April shows that 151 P^*':";\S% i^^
Improvements estimated to cost ^l.i.ii^

were issued during the month. This is

a considerable falling off as compared
with April a year ago when 1.0 per-

mits for Improvements estimated

cost 1285.105 were issued.
to

has
C.

moved
D.
to

Trott.
No. 6

Optician,
East Superior at.

GYMNASIUM MEN

HAVE BANQUET

About 100 Attend Annual

Gathering at the

Y. M. C. A.

To Whom it ^ny Concern t

Take notii-e that tho co-portnershlo
heretofore existing between Benjamin
M. Goldberg and Ljubo Bogl; evlch. un-

d^-r the llrm name of Goldberg and
Bogicevich. has ^Ms ^ay^^f- ^}--|-'^-

Dated, May 1. 1912

intestines.

The Y.

held their

last evening
the building

M. C. A. gymnasium men
annual banquet at 6 o'clock

in the assembly hall of

About 100 men were In

Wohlin-Maloue.

Miss Adeline Wohlln. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Wohlln. 725 North
Fltty-slxth avenue west, and Arthur
L. Malone, were married last evening
at the home of the bride's parents. They

attendance.

A program
was given.
W. H. '"

K. F. Clark. Phil
VVegener gave short
\V Cheadle acted as
Mr. Bevis gave a

expressing gratitude
ation accorded

of music and speeches
F. K. House. I. K. Lewis,

Hart. Frank Crassweller. Dr.
Bevis and A. B.

addresses. Harry
toastmaster.
farewell address,
for the co-oper-

him while acting as

general secretary in charge of tho

local association.
The musical part of the program

consisted of a cornet solo by Charles

Helmer. violin solos by R"?y. P^*«;^e".

vocal and piano solos by V, i^'ani
"f";

cock and popular songs by all the

diners.

Dr. H. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and

424 New Jersey building.

Will Talk on .%mendni*n«»t.

At the regular endeavor service of

the Union chur.-h next Sunday at 7

n m A G. McKnight will sp»>ak on
'•The" Initiative, the Refer.^ndum and
the Recall." As this subject has been
wldelv discussed of late it Is expected
that a large audience will be present

to hear Mr. McKnight.
_—.

—

^-— '

D. of H. Cnrd Vmrtr,
Given Friday afternoon at Maccabee
hall.

Father DIm In

Francis De Grout,
luth attorney,
day afternoon
Iron range,

New York.

a prominent Du-
recelVed notice yester-
whlle on the Cuyuna

that his father, J. F. De
• Jroat aged 75, had suddenly dropped
dead at his home In Nichols, New
York The deceased was well known
In Minneapolis, where he had resided

In 1S57 Mr. De Groat immediately
cancelled all business engagements
and left on the midnight train for

New York.

WISCONSIN RELIEF

FUND $136,000

Legislature Almost Doubles

Amount Proposed for Black

River Falls.

Madison, Wis., May 2.—Relief for the

flood stricken city of Black River Falls,

the measure which prompted the call-

ing of the special session of the Wis-

consin legislature, was granted today
to the amount of $136,000. despite ef-

forts of a majority of the finance com-
mittee to cut It to $75,000. For the re-

lief of destitution $65,000 was appro-
priated. The committee report called

for $35,000. For reimbursing the relief

committee the legislature voted *'.l,.O00.

ignoring a recommendation for $od,000

offered by Assemblyman Roessler, Jef-

ter.son county.
, . ^

The legislature yester.lay passed ten
minor bills, advanced half as many
more, and planned to finish Its work
and adjourn Saturday. The Milwaukee
non-partisan election bills were intro-

du-^ed by .-Senator Bodenstab. They
probably will not b^ allowed to Inter-

fere with the regular order of business,

and legislators generally believe the

8e.sslon will close with the end of the

week.

SeedT—AH Kinds Bulbs.

DULUTH FLOltAL COMI'ANY.

"The Battle of the Billboards

might be the title of the stirring

melodrama being staged by the man-
agers of the Orphcum and impress
theaters. j » ..

Some alterations are bemg made to

the building at the corner of Lake

avenue and Superior street, and thd

front of the building is boarded up.

The Empress theater bill poster sa.w

It and promptly plastered it with bills.

1 I>ast night a stealthy Orpheum scout

stole up to the building and covered

every available Inch with Orpheum
paper. Early this morning the Em-
press scouts were back on the job

and replastered it with Empress
hangers. ^ , ^ . _
Manager Billings of the Orpheum

blandly denied any knowledge of the

movements of his guerillas and said

the Orpheum bills must have blown

onto the boards. Manager Maltland

surmised that the Empress bills had
been there all the time and thought

his questioner was mistaken about the

rapid changes.

TEAR DOWN OLD GLORY.

Many of the business men of the

city are strongly against the proposed
removal of Henry Ashton as street

foreman of the Sixth ward, to be suc-

ceeded by I..arry Brennan. No action

has been taken as yet on the pro-
I

posed change, but It is hoped that Ash-
ton will remain on the old job and
Capt. Brennan placed somewhere else.

-^— —
Suffrage Meeting.

The Douglas c:ounty Equal Suffrage

society will hold a meeting this e\;en;

ing at the Commercial club. 'The

speaker of the evening will be Mrs.

A T Hall, president of the Minnesota
.^^uffrage association. The meeting is

open to the general publio.

AWAKENSlT
MUD PUDDLE

Telegraph Operator Cruelly

Beaten By an Unknown

Companion.

of
more

May

LADIES* AID TO HOLD
MAY FESTIVAL.

Northland Prtntery.
Good printing. Call Zenith 434.

.

Adnnui Dance.
The Adams Athletic association will

give its first dancing party of the sea-

son at Lincoln park auditorium tonight.

Flaaten's orchestra will furnish the
music.

Sterling Quallt
Thwing-Stewart Co,

T Prlntlnff.
Both 'phones. 114.

PERSONAL

In
for

(C

MAY DAY POP CONCERT

FROM 4 TO 6 O'CLOCK

,

I

MAY POLES AND MAY BASKETS

SOLOISTS
1

MRS. JUDD M'AUUFFE. Voice

MISS VALBORG GUNDERSON, Violin

HOTEL HOLLAND

stopping

at

L. D. French of Chlsholm
at the McKay for the day.

A. S. Cruramers of Nashwauk Is

the McKay. . ^,., . ,

Mrs. Charles Marks of Chlsholm Is a
guest of the Holland.

Jessie Woods of Chlsholm la at the

A. J. Thomas of Ely la at the Hol-

C. J. Sullivan of Marble Is at the St.

J. A. Crane of Hlbblng is registered

at the St. Louis.
. »i. a.

R. Weeding of Hlbblng Is at the St.

LouU today. . „ . , » .»,

J. A. Arth of Grand Forks Is at the

St. LouLs. ^.
George L. Brozlch of Ely

A. J. Sullivan of Marble is

^*W*al'ter Foland of Virginia is at the

Lenox. . ^ » t-i »

Miss Blanche Le Due of Fort
ces Is visiting friends in the city,

on her way to the Twin

The Ixidles' aid of the First .swedlsn

Lutheran church has arranged for a

festival tomorrow evening. May ». ror
the past month the members have been
hard at work to make the program
and the festival a success. The greater

part of the program will be given by
members of the society. Rev. Carl O.

Swan, the new pastor of the church,

will give an addres.s. After the pro-

gram refreshments will be served
the church parlors. The program
the festival follows:
Scripture and Prayer

A. O. Anderson.
Introductory Remarks

Mrs. C. A. Johnson.
Piano Solo

Mrs. Axel Pearson.
Declamation

Mrs. Esther Johnson.
Remarks

A. O. Anderson.
Duet—Vocal •„ •

'
•

Mrs. Axel Pearson and Mrs. Gunt
l^rson.

.Selected Reading
Mrs. George Erlckson.

Dialogue • • • • • •

Mrs. P. O. Carlson and Mrs. S. Svan
gren.

Declamation
Mrs. James Peterson.

Piano Duet
Mrs. Axel Pearson and Miss (i*.?a

Johnson.
Adress

Rev. Carl O. Swan.
Song

Day Mob Tramples Flag and

Raises Red Banner.

New York. May 2.—The Stars and

Stripes were torn down and trampled
underfoot, and a red Hag substituted

during a fierce fight at a May day
meeting of the Socialist party and af-

filiated unions in Union SMUare park.

That a serious panic did not ensue Is

believed to have been due to the fact

that thousands of persons In the out-

skirts of the crowd did not know what
the trouble was. Responsibility for

the tearing down of me flag Is dis-

claimed by the Socialists, who blame
members of the Industrial Workers
of the World. The Socialist repre-

.sen tat Ives on the platform appear
have done their best to protect the

tional colors. .

Miss Caroline Dexter, a member
the Socialist party, a tall, muscular
woman, elbowed her way
the fallen banner lay. „

"Men like you shoiild be shot,

cried, as she gathered up the flag,

met no resistance, and carried the nag
home with her.

STATE BOARD LETS
OWATONNAA CONTRACT.
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Trees and Shrubbery Headquarters.

DULUTH FLORAL CuMPANY.

KILLS WHITE WOODCHUCK.

Sawyer County, Wis^ Hunter Has

Slain Freak AnimaL
Couderay, Wis., May 2.—(Special to

The Herald.) — Marshal William Full-

er of this place yesterday killed a

pure white woodchuck. Old trappers

and hunters here, both whites and In-

dians, say this Is a freak, as they nev-
er before seen or heard of a wood-
chuck being pure white, their natural
color being brown.

St. Paul. Minn.. May 2.— r Special to

The Herald.)—Contracts were let by

{he state board ^f^ control today for

the building of cottages for babies at

thi state public school at Owatonna.
covering an expenditure of

The general contract

to Hammel Brothers
Owatonna.

Flmt Ciroundlng.

Detroit. Mich.. May 2.—The first rna-

rlne accident of the year occurred yes-

terday morning in the Detroit Hver,

when the steamer Langell ran

aground on Grassy island.

$17,239.27.
work was given
& Anderson of

hard

When Carl Thorne awoke
ing he was lying in the mud on

avenue, coatless, without

without his watch and money, and so

badly beaten about the face that

could scarcely see because

swollen cheeks.
Thorne Is a telegraph operator,

does not Know how he reached
field avenue, or what befell him.

started down the Bowery last evening

and began drinking. He has a faint

recollection of being with somebody,

but does not know who the man was.

The next thing he remembers was
awakening on Garfield avenue this

morning. He had about $4 when he

started, but was without a penny
he awoke.

, ^, ,

Tho police took him In

charge of disorderly conduct
told his story to the
offered to release him,
It would be
.spend about

one In this period, Is the New York.
New Haven and Hartford. There seems
to be no way of abbrevating It in spite

of the fact that in part the name is a
misnomer. Some time it may be the

New York and Boston.
The name "Nickel Plate" found Its

origin in a remark made by Jay Gould.
When the road had failed and was

placed on sale Gould entered a h»d for

It The bid was considered unsatisfac-

tory and Gould was urged by the In-

terested parties to Increase the amount.
Though the road had not proved very
profitable. It was a splendid piece

construction and worth much
than he had offered.
Gould tersely replied that his bid was

the maximum and that he wouldn t

raise It if the old line was "nickel
plated."

THE UNDIPLOMATIC DRUGGT.ST.
Washington Star: South Trimble,

clerk of the house of representatives,
was talking about diplomacy.

"In a public post." he said, "great
diplomacy is needed. The man In a
public post must be diplomatic all the
time: otherwise he will be treated like
the druggist.
"A druggist, late one cold winter

night, was awakened by the tinkle of
his emergency bell. It was a boy. The
druggish slipped on a dressing gown,
went shivering down stairs and found
the boy wanted two cents' worth of
chewing gum.

" It's like your cheek,' the druggist
growled, 'to wake me up at this time
of night for a paltrv two cents' worth."

"Like my cheek. It Isr* he said.

'Then I'll take my custom somewhere
else. You can keep your chewing
gum. I won't have it now, after your
sauce.'
"And he stalked out warthfuUy. and

the poor druggist went shivering back
to bed."

Store-com petition
bargains.

is the mother of

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

when

tow on a
When he

court the judge
but Thorne said

a good thing for him to

ten days in jail to sober

UP and reduce the swelling on his eyes

so he could see. He was accommodated
with ten days.

One Cent a Word
No AtfTCttlacment

loh Insertion.
Than IS Cent*.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBIN'tJS.
11.50 and up. Marinello Hair Shop,
Fidelity building, next to Freimuth's.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
liousework and attend baby. Call
after 6 p. m., 412 Fourth avenue east.

LOST—WHITE AND BLACK FOX
terrier, answers to the name of Tim.
Return to F. A. Hamilton. No. 2
Barrlngton apartments.

SUPERIOR
COURT OFFICER HAS

SEEN LONG SERVICE.

Twenty-three years of active service

Is the record held by Police Court Of-

ficer George Whereatt. He was ap-
Dolnted police offlficer under A. J. Mc-
Rae'8 administration. He was made
court officer sixteen years ago, which
Dosltion he had held ever since.

Officer Whereatt was on the force

when they were but eight men and has

seen the force grow to correspond with
the city's growth.

Student Actors.

The amateur actors of the Superior
normal school are rehearsing a three-

act comedy entitled. 'Strenuous Life."

which they expect to stage during
commencement week. Among those

trying for parts are Larten McQueen.
Ashton Smith. Everett Conley. Croft

Toohy, John Burdelle. M. Daley, Wal-

NAMING RAILROADS.

In the naming of railroads James J.

Hll? must be credited with being the

father of short names for great lines,

lays a writer In the Railroad Man s

Magazine. He changed the St. Paul.

Mhfnca ?olis and Manitoba to Great

Northern The Erie in Its time has had
more names than a royal .baby
"What Is known as the J^lsco was

launched as the Atlantic and Pacific In

the course of Its career It was absorbed

by the Santa Fe. When the latter was
thrown into the hands of receivers the

remains of the Atlantic and Pacific were
SUamated with the Rock Island.

Old time railroaders know t»\at the

advertisement which made the Chicago

and Alton famous grew out <>« a bll -

board General Passenger Agent Charl-

ton and his advertising agent. Dudley
Walker werfi on their way to the the-

rter one night. Under a big "^ht they

noticed a bill a""»""^*??,5he Onlv
Miller's performance of The *-»niy

Wav" The passenger agent and tne

publicity man applied It to their line,

ft has not been changed.
A part of the Burlington system that

was once the pride of Keokuk has a

storv It was christened as the Missis-

sippi Valley and Western railroad. It

had more vicissitudes than a man ac-

customed to fits.

The charter required that Its con-

struction should not lag. On one oc

caslon while a section was being

the pay car failed to arrive on

It did not arrive for several

the laborers abandoned their Jobs

A promoter, whose heart was
scheme, hired a man to shovel

a dump for several days and paid for

the work out of his own pocket
This held the charter Intact until the

company raised more money. Then the

work was continued until the line was
finished from Keokuk to Its destination,

where It combined with the Wabash
and ran into St. Louis oyer eased
tracks With the combination it be-

came the St. Louis. Keokuk and North-

"^One of the old time names, and a long

Hair, Moles,
Miss Kelly.

Warts removed forever.
131 West Superior street

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ernest Peterson and Hllma Natalia

Olson.
Arthur L. Malorie and Adeline Woh-

lln.
Samuel Gorman and Augusta Simon.

built
time,

weeks and
>bs
in his

dirt Into

BIRTHS.

FREIMUTH—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Freimuth of 125 North
Fifty-seventh avenue west April 22.

NELSON—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nelson of 88 V4 West Fifth
street April 27.

STONE—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stone at Mrs. Ol-
son's hospital April 27.

BERGMACHER—A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bergmacher of 1602
Minnesota avenue April 27.

RIB.\CK—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Rlback of 112S East Tenth
street April 28.

BEATBS AND FMMERALS I

MonumenU at P. N. Peterson Granti.e

Co., now In their new building, 230
E. Sup. St: the largest stock of blgli

class monuments In the Northwest

MONUMENTS—Direct from factory; no
agents; you aave 26 per cent Chaa.
Benson. 2301 W. 2nd St. Phone Un-
coln 334.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Cordner Bros., addition. East
Sixth street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues ••,•:

To D M. Peebles, stable. \\ est

Third street between Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth
avenues
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NORTHWEST
HGHT FIRE

ATORELAND

Cuyuna Range Town Is Men-

aced By Brush Fire Which

Is Extinguished.

Many Miners Carry House-

hold Effects Out Before

Path of Flames.

MARINETTE LAWYER

NEW COUNTY JUDGE

Peerwood, Minn.. May 2.— (Special to

Thf ilerald.)—A big brush fire men-

aced the townelte of Oreland three

niiles south of here Tuesvlay and men
and teams wurked all afternoon beat-

ing buck tJie flames aiid back tirlnK-

Miners living along the Cuyuna
Northern liailway t«>mx'any tracks tar-
ried out their household goods and
ptored t!iem on the rlK'U-of-way wlule
they fouKht the tlauies. The towusito
at one time was in danger uf extinc-
tion.

CroMby to liny II<i*r.

The Crosbv Commercial club and
coun. II are In favor of buying 1,000

Jeet of fire ho.=e and of forming a vol-
vnteer fire department. It is also prob-
able tliat $6,000 bonds may be issued
to raise the necessary funds for eciulp-
nient and a fire hall.

It is reliably reported that the Ca-
nadian Northern railroad which extend..*

In a southwesterly direction from
T'eerwood and taps the Adams mine,
will be extended .'^Ix miles west in the
direction of Brainerd, construction
work to start within a short time.

Tht* proposition to establish an inde-
pendent school district In Deerwood
was defeated 132 to 85.

FRIENDLEMIES

TO BE CONSIDERED

North Dakota Society to Meet

at Bismarck in An-

nual Session.
Fismarck, N. D., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of

the North Dakota Society for the

Friendless will be heVl here this aft-

ernoon and evenlnpr. Kev E. A. Frede-
ha^en of Kansas City. Mo., representa.
tiVf of the nutlotial orj^anization, will
be the principal speaker during the
evening session. The afternoon meet-
ing is given over largely to prollm-
In.iry business.

F. E. I'ackard, vice president of the
North I'akota society, will preside over
tonight's session, and among the speak,
ers will be Governor John liurke. War.
den F. C. Hellstrom of the North Da-
kota penitentiary. Father Clemens,
chaplain at the North iiakota prison,
and Dr Fredenhagen.

DEER RIVER LOSES

PIONEER MERCHANT

Asa Brooks Who Built First

Store in Itasca County

Town, Dies.

Deer River. Minn., May 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Asa A. D. Brooks, the

oldest inhabitant of this village died at

the home of his son. P. R. Brooks, here

at 11 o'clock Tuesday night. Mr.
Brooks was 74 years of age last Jan-
uary, and was apparently well and
hearty until seized with a stroke of
apoplexy at 8 o'clock Monday evening.
From that time until his death he was
unconscious, being in that state twen-
ty-seven hours. He came to Deer River
and erected the first general store In

1&93 and with his son conducted It un-

^^
I

JUDGE ALVIN E. DAVIS.
Marinette. Wis., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Alvln K Davis, a local
attori:ey, who has been appointed
county Judge succeeding Judge W. B.

Qulnlan elevated to the Twentieth ju-
dicial circuit, Is 41. and a native of
Beaver I 'am, Wis. He came here with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Da-
vis, when he was 3 years old and has
resbied here ever since. Following his
graduation from the Marinette high
school Judge Davis attended the Wey.
land academy at Beaver Dam and later
spent a yenr at the Chicago university.
Following a year spent in the law

office of n. F. Simpson of Marinette, Mr.
Iiavis attended the I'niverslty of Wis.
consin where he graduated In the law
department In 1S97. A few months lat-
er he entered Into partnership with
Attorney C. E. Nichols, the dissolution
of that firm taking place about three
years ago
Judge Davis was married In 1R99 to

Miss Alice Bon I>urant of Marinette.
Tliev have two children. James Bon
Durant Davis, age 11, and Marlon Da-
vis, aged 6 years.

til about seven years ago when he re-
tired from active business. Up to a
few years ago he was active in poll,
tics, being a strong Democrat and was
for several vears countv commissioner.

I{ai«e«l AVith UuiiithlRn.
Asa D. Brooks was born in Woctd.

stock, N. B.. and has a brother and
sister residing in York county. New
Brunswick. He and (.5. G. Hartley of
Dulutii were reared in tho sanii? ncn.^h.
borhood. Mr. Brooks studied for a civil
engineer and came Wf.^t aOout thirtv-
five years ago and was for years book-
keeper and cruiser for the Day Lumber
company. Service will be held fi<"n
the residence today and Interment '.vill

be made in the grave along si le his
wife at Orand Rapids. Besides the son,
he leaves a daughter. Mr.-<. Charles H
Marr. who resides i:i Minneapolis.

CROP CONDITIONS

VERY ENCOURAGING

Prospects in North Dakota

So Good, Fine Crop Yields

Are Expected.
Grand Forks, N. D., May 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Crop conditions have
rarely been as satisfactory as at pres-

ent over such a large portion of North
Dakota. Heavy rains following a
plentiful supply of moisture which
fell toward the close of the last sea-
son, coupled with frost which went lo
a depth of eight feet in many locali-
ties, brought about the present satis-
factory conditions. The large acreage
already sown Is showing up unusually
good.
Conditions for the germination of

he seed have been unusually good,
and in many fields the grain already
is up and Is growing in good shape.
Wheat seeding is drawing to a close
throughout the Red River valley re-
gion, and in the middle and southern
sections of the state, although there
remains considerable of that grain to
be sown in the northwestern and ex-
treme western districts.
The amount of spring plowing that

has had to be done In so many parts
of the state, has had the effect of cut-
ting down the wheat acreage in some
districts, but the indications are that
the total acreage will be greater
becau.se of the more extensive area
under cultivation.

Scraped Flesh Off Bone Beiow Knee.

Suffered So Sfie Couldn't Sleep,

Also Says; "I Believe Cuticura

Soap is tfie Best Soap Made."
•

80.5 Lafayette St., 'U'khita, Kan. — "Som«
time afo I was coming up soma steps when
the board crushed under me like an egg shell,

and my rit<ht limb went
through to the knee, and
scraped the flesh off the
bone just inside and below
the knee. I neglected it for

a day or two, then it began
to hurt m« pretty badly. I

put balsam &r on to draw
out the poison, but when X
bad used It a week, it hurt
so badly that I changed to

ointment. That
made it smart and bum so badly that I could

not use it any more, and that was the fourth

week after I was hurt.

"Then I began to use Cuticura Ointment
for the Bore. It stopped hurting immediately
and b«fan healing right away. It was a bad-
loolciag sore before Cuticura Ointment healed

It, and I suffered so I couldn't sleep from
two days after I fell luitil I began using

Cuticura Ointment.
"Cuticura Soap is the best soap I ever

taw. I have used all kinds of soap for wash-
ing my face, and always it would leave my
face smarting. I had to keep a lotion to

stop the smart, no matter how expendive a
soap I used. I find at last in Cuticura Soap
a soap that will clean ray face and leave no
smarting, and I do not have to use any lotion

or anything else to case it. I believe Cuticura

Boap is the best soap made." (Signed) Mrs.

M. E. FairchUd, May g, 1911.

Cuticura Soap (Mc.) and Cuticura Olat-

mMit (6Uc.) are sold by druggists and dealers

everywhere. A single set is often sufficient.

Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p.

book on skin and scalp treatment. Address,

"Cuticura," D«pt. T, Boston. Tender-faced

man should use Cuticura Boap Shaving Stick.

DEMOCRATS ARE

VERY SANGUINE

With Taft and Wilson Run-

ning, Hope to Carry

Norlh Dakota.
Devils Lake, N. D.. .May 2.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Democrats of the
state will have a conference here next

I

Tuesday when plans for the campaign

I

will be gone over. The members of
the party In this state are very san-
guine and believe that with Wilson
and Taft the respective presidential
nominees, the New Jersey governor
will carry the state. While tho state
Democracy Is committed for Governor
Murke for president. It is expected
that after the favorite son has been
complimented at Baltimore, the Flick-
ertail aggregation will go to the New
Jersey governor.
Tho conference is not expected to

indorse any one for governor, the two
known candidates at present being G.
P. Jones and F. O. Hellstrom. it is
reliably reported that Governor Burke
will not consider a renomlnation.
Poaalblr CoiiKreMslonal Candidaten.
Congressional candidates In the

three districts have not been selected,
although several prospective ones have
come forward In the three districts.
In the First district, an effort was
made to bring W. E. Purcell of Wah-
peton into the race, but he has abso-
lutely refused to be considered. V. R.
Lovell of Fargo and J. F. T. O'Connor
of Grand Forks are other Democrats
In that district who have been con-
sidered and one of them may be se-
lected.

In the Second district an Interesting
situation has developed. A. J. Minkler
of Knox has been a candidate for the
nomination for some little time, but
his candidacy has not appealed par-
ticularly to the Democrats In the
Southern end of the district, and some
of them have made an effort to bring
S. J. Doyle of Carrlngton into the
race. So far he has not consented to

make the fight, although he mayk yet
be brought Into the contest.
The Third district seems to be

united on H. L. Halvorson of Minot as
the candidate.

MARQUETTE MAN
MAKES DISCOVERY

Produces Somelbing Lincoln

Wrote About People

and Courts.
Marquette, Mich., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A member of the family
of the Northern State Normal school,

an interested student of current
events, when he read what Robert Lin-
coln had to say about Col. Roosevelt's
references to hi.s father, Abraham Lin.
coin, as given in the dispatches, be-
thought him of a quotation attributed
to Lincoln which indicates that Col.
Roosevelt has more feeling for and un-
derstanding of the elder Lincoln's
views on the subject of the courts and
Ihelr decisions than Lincoln's own son.

It is found among a large number
of Lincoln <iuotations printed In the
Circle magazine. Issue of February.
li»09, or three years prior to the Co-
lumbus address of Col. Roosevelt. It la
not stated on what occasion, or In
wliat place, i'resident Lincoln uttered
the words attributed lo him. But it Is
publlslied along with a number of un-
doubtedly authentic quotations from
Lincoln's writings and speeches, and as
the debate that is now turning about
his views had not then arisen there ap-
pears to be no reason why words he
had not uttered should have been put
into his mouth.

What Llnoolu ThouKht.
These are his reported words:
"The people are the rightful masters

of both congress and the courts—not to
overthrow the Constitution, but to
overtlirow the men who pervert it.

Tiie candid citizen must confess that
if the policy of the government upon
vital questions affei ting the whole peo.
plo is to be Irrevocably fixed by the
decisions of the supreme court, the in-
stant they are made the people wlH
have ceased to be their own rulers,
having to that extent practically re-
signed the government into llie hands
of that eminent tribunal."

AGAINST INITIATIVE.

AV. C. T. U. Convention Expected to

Rap That Idea.

Grand Forks. X. !>.. May 2.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Before the Grand
Forks and Nelson County W. C. T. V.
convention, which met here today, ad-
journs, resolutions will be Introduced
in opposition to the Initiative and ref-
erendum, and judging from the action
taken by the conventions in nther sec-
tions of the state and by the state
W. C. T. U. itself. It is expected tliat
the resolution will be passed and these
two counties will be actively In the
fight.

CROSBY IN BALL LEAdlE.

Cuyuna Rangre Town Takes Staples'

Place in Leag:ue.

Brainerd, Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Crosby has Joined the

Central Minnesota Baseball associa-

tion, taking the place made vacant by
Staples' withdrawal. C. A. Lewis was
elected a director to represent Crosby.
George H. Crosby, the foxinder of tiie

townsite, promptly wired $100 from his
winter home In I'asadena, Cal., for tlie
support of the team. Miners and busi-
ness men have pledged themgeivea to
finance the team and all are assured
it will do much to advertise this ener-
getic range town.

OBJECTS TO ISMAY.

Montana Town Proposes to Change

Its Name.
Minneapolis, Minn.. May 2.—Accord-

ing to James A. Metcalfe of Glendive,
Mont., who la here for the Methodist
conference there Is one town In Mon-
tana that believes there is something
In a name.
The town Is Ismay. Custer county.

Mont., and according to Mr. Metcalfe
it is probable that the name •will be
changed as a result of the criticism
which has been directed against J.

Bruce Ismay, managing director of the
line which owned the steamer Titanic

BOTTINEAU TEACHERS ARE
HOLDING ANNUAL MEET.

Bottineau. N. D., May 2.— (Special to
The Herald.^—The nnn«al meeting of
the Bottineau Teachers' association
began here today with an attendance
of over 100 from different sections of
the county. The program Is excep-
tionally interesting, with rural school
problems being given first place, and
the work of the school officer Is also
being featured.
C S. Torvend ia the president of the

Every woman's heart responds to

the charm and sweetness of a baby's

voice, because nature Intended her for

motherhood. But even the loving

nature of a mother shrinks from the

ordeal because such a time is usually

a period of suffering and danger.

Women who use Mother's Friend are

saved much discomfort and suffering,

and their systems, being thoroughly

prepared by this great remedy, are

in a healthy condition to meet the

time with the least possible suffering

and danger. Mother's Friend la

recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; it is in

no sense a remedy for various Ills,

but its many years of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who have used it

are a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-

ply assists nature to perfect its worlc.

Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre*

vents caking of ^^m ^m^ ^JL-
the breasts, and JUllTij^iTj
In every way ^^^.^^ ^
contributes to fT'IrrtltJ^fla
strong, healthy '^^^ i. •^••^ip

motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.

BKAOFIELD REGUUTOR Ca. iUkata* Gs.

Dr. Wiley Has Resigned
but the good work for pure food and

clean food will go on with unabated vigor. \ The best

way to promote the cause of pure food and clean living

is to eat

Wheat
made of the whole wheat in the cleanest, finest7most

hygienic food factory in the world. A simple, natural,

elemental food—containing no yeast or baking powder,^

no chemicals of any kind—just pure wheat made diges-

tible by steam-cooking, shredding and baking into crisp,

golden brown Biscuits.

Nothing so deliciously nourishing and satisfying after the

heavy foods of Winter as Shredded Wheat Biscuit and fresh

fruits served with milk or cream.

Make Your "Meat" Shredded Wheal

/ Niagara Falls, N. Y.

association, and In an address this
afternoon, he pointed out several Im-
portant subjects for the consideration
of the teachers. He dwelt particularly
upon the topic of interesting the rural
school children in farm life. Dr. J. M.
Gillette of the university will be the
principal speaker this evening.

WEALTHY FAi^MER^WAS
POISONED TO DEATH.

Pevlls Lake, N. 1>.. Mav 2.—That A.
J. Donahue, a wealthy farmer living
near here died from strychnine poison.
ing. is the announcement made by Cor-
oner K. \V. Gilbertsofi, as a result of a
report received from G. A Abott, state
chemist, coroner's Jury will make an
investigation.

.11

.

gt«<e H««ltk Boartf Reorsranlcrd.
I'lerre, S. D., May i.—The state board

of health was reorgoanlzed at the an-
nual meeting here Wednesday, Dr. O.
N. Iloyt of Pierre being elected presi-
dent. . Dr. W. L Vercoe of White-
water, succeeds Dr. Hoyt as secretary.

LAnse—John P. Moran of L'Anse has
entered into a contract with the Neater
Lumber company to peel the bark oft

3.000.000 feet of hemlock logs which
are banked on Fall river. The logs will
be towed to Baraga for cutting.
ManistlQue—Frank Wharfield of Ma-

nistlque received the appointment as
fame warden for Schoolcraft county
rom State Game Warden Gates, at the
recommendation of the board of super-
visors- The appointment is a good
one.
Xegaunee—G. A. Tomlinson of Du-

luth, part owner of the Volunteer
mine, and an associate of T. F. Cole,
arrived In the city Monday night and
spent Tuesday with Mr. Cole attending
to business in the city.
Ishpeming—Plans are being made for

a mass meeting for men in the Swed-
ish Mission church on Sunday after-
noon at 3:30, and one for women at the
same hour in the English Methodist
ihurch. There will be a meeting for
adults Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in

the Swedish Mission church, and one
for young people at the same hour In
the English Methodist church.
Marquette—General Manager W. W.

Walker and other oftlciais of the South
ghore railroad arrived in the city Tues-
day evening in Mr. Walker's private
car from St. Ignace and the Soo, hav-
ing made an Inspection of the com-
pany's road east of Marquette. They
left later for Duluth.
Hessemer—A bank building costing

?25,000 is to be erected by the First
-National bank here this summer. It
will occupy the site of the old struc-
ture, which now is being demolished.
The building will be 85 by 68 feet in
ground dimensions and one and one-
half stories high. It will be con-
structed of terra cotta stone.
Calumet—A total of $116 was col-

lected among residents of Calumet for
•Mrs. Agnes Davles of Mohawk, one of
the survivors of the Titanic calamity,
through the agency of Alec Levin and
John T. Kowe Friday and Saturday.
Hancock—Joseph C. Wareham has

been appointed by the hospital com-
mittee of the county board, to be care-
taker at the detention hospital, near
lYanklln. The appointment was tend-
ered several days ago to George Hlg-
glns of Houghton, who declined it.

Calumet—After an Illness of long
duration, Howard W. Blue died Mon-
dav evening at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Blue of
Cemetery street, Hecla. The decedent
was 24 years of age and was a native
of Calumet. He was educated in the
Calumet public schools and later was
employed by the Western Express
company, leaving that company to en-
ter the employ of the Michigan Cen-
tral at Detroit.
Houghton—The ordinarily simple

operation for the removal of the ton-
sils proved very serious for William
Barth, a clerk in the office of H. E.
Stewart, general agent for the St.

Paul road. Barth underwent the oper-
ation Sunday morning but the hemorr-
hage which followed was much more
severe than usual and could not be
checked until Monday.
Marquette—The Northern State Nor-

mal school was Inspected Tuesday by
the board of visitors named by L. l^
Wright, state superintendent of public
instruction. On this board are Frank
Cody, principal of the Delray school,
near Detroit and B). D. Miller, assist-
ant principal of the Detroit Central
high school.
Ishpeming— I. A. Jlooper, instructor

In the commercial Bepariment of the
Ishpeming high seiool , for the last
two years, has for\vardq|d his resigna-
tion to take effect it the close of the
present HChool yeat, to the board of
education. Mr. Hoflper''wlll teach In
the Northwestern .Business college,
Chicago, next yeaivd

the: vnion's price^s No More,
No Less

EXAMINATION FREE
Finest 22-carat. No

It is impossible to go below our prices without sac-

rificing the quality of the work, 3-et if you pay more,

you pay more than is necessary.

Through our great size, superior equipment and
system of specializing the work, we are able to

place the following prices on the finest work

:

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

Gold Crowns f^- .-^^-!^.$3.00

Bridge Work
that for
beauty and q
never been excelled.
beauty and quality has S3iUU

Silver Fillings X'!! "."A"/. 50c

$5.00Whalebone Plates vii:ue8?a?»i.L^°
and

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, Dr. Franklin Greer & Co., Owners
317 West Superior St., Duluth.

Open from 8t30 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundayii 10 to I'l^H^HH^HHiHBBII^HH

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Grand Marals—Work has recom-
menced on the courthouse. Foreman
Gua Berg came from Duluth on the
Easton the first trip to take charge
of the operations.

Aitkin—At a meeting of the directors
of the Aitkin County Fair association
the dates selected for the coming ex-
position were Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 19, 20 and 21.

Hill City—The commercial club has
elected the following officers: Q. A.
Richards, president; W. H. Taylor, vice
president; Theodore B. Brussegaard,
secretary and R. L. Abrahamson, treas-
urer. An executive board was also
elected consisting of the officers as ex-
offlclo members, and Thomas Bruse-
gaard, William Gausewitz, J. L. Diven
and A. Hankerson and William H.
Gausewitz.
Sauk Center—Harry Parker, a resi-

dent of Sauk Center for nearly forty
years, a highly respected citizen, and
a prominent veteran of the Grand
Army of the Republic, died Monday
morning, after an illness of several
weeks. He had reached 77 years of
age.

St. Cloud—The Great Northern road
Is preparing to do a large amount of
work on their lines the coming season.
The St. Cloud car shops have this sea-
son built over 200 boarding cars for
the workmen engaged In grade work,
and Monday Superintendent Fred Lindt
received orders to build forty-five more
In a hurry. Work at the shops is rush-
ing.
Brainerd—W. H. Lee has a large

crew at work drilling for the Gold Iron
Mining company of Superior, in the
forty south of the M. A. Hanna com-
pany mine at Barrows.
Mankato—The board of control has

Aejrow
SHJRIS

Will prove

as good in

every way
as the

COLLARS
that bear the

same name.

$1.60 and $2,00

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.

MAKERS TROY, N. Y.

settled the matter of the kind of stone
to be used in the trimmings of the
new ladies' dormitory of the state nor-
mal school, by deciding in favor of
Mankato stone.

Stillwater—Edward Rowe has been
received at the county Jail under a
sentence of sixty days for assault upon
O. W. Belden of Hugo while intoxicat-
ed. It is said that he is wanted in
Fillmore county for disorderly conduct
and will be taken there under a war-
rant that has been Issued at the ex-
piration of his term here.
Owatonna—Plans are being made for

the entertaining of the Minnesota state
convention of Unlversallst churches and
societies by the local Universallst
church June 17-19.

St. Peter—The funeral of Sidney W.
Davis, father of Congressman C. R.
Davis, and one of the first settlers in

the county, took place Saturday. His
death was due to chronic nephritis. He
had been in failing health for four
years. He was 87 years of age. He
was born in lower Canada and was
twice married, but survived both wives.
?ne son and three daughters, all of St.

eter, survive.

Ashland—The work of the circuit
court practically ceased last week,
with the close of the criminal calen-
dar, and the trial of three civil cases
with a jury. Out of twenty-seven civil
cases, only three came to trial.
Racine—Earl Mitchell, a well-dressed

and good looking boy of 19, was ar-
rested on Tuesday, charged with burg-
lary. When his room was searched
several dresses, eight corsets, four
pair of ladies' shoes and various toi-
let articles were found. The boy ad-
mitted that although he worked in a
wagon shop by day, he posed as a wom-
an at night.
Baraboo—During a struggle with

several companions for the possession
of a revolver. Earl Simmonds, 18 years
of age, was Instantly killed Monday
night by the discharge of the weapon.
The police are making an investiga-
tion.
La Crosse—At a meeting of ninety

commercial fishermen, representing
450 professional fishermen from Maid-
en Rock to Dubuque, a permanent or-
ganization of sportsmen Known as the
Commercial Fishermen's Union of the
Upper Mississippi valley, was perfect-
ed and the following officers elected:
President, J. M. Neucomb, Pepin: vice
president, George May, New Albln;
secretary, Fred Caya, LynxviUe; treas-
urer, Frank Gillette. Genoa.
Marinette—The annual convention of

the county school superintendents of
Wisconsin will meet in Marinette on
June 6, 6 and 7. The meeting of the
County Superintendents' association
will be held the two days after the
meeting provided by state law.
Neenah—At the annual declamatory

contest between representatives of the
Neenah, Menasha and Kaukauna high
schools. Miss Florence Black of Kau-
kauna won first place and will repre-
sent the league In the district contest
at Oshkosh, preliminary to the state
contest at Madison on May 29.

#
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DAKOTA BRIEFS

Bismarck, N. D.—Security State Bank
of Brantford. Brantford, Eddy county,
was Incorporated Monday, capital stock,
110,000. The purpose of this corpora-
tion Is a general banking business.
The Incorporators are: Walter Prall,
BrantXord, N. T>.; Charles Kroeger, Wi-

nona, Minn.; C. H. Relmersi, Carrlngton,
N. D.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Street Commis-

sioner M. Durlck has several gangs of
men busy In various parts of the city
grading the roads and making im-
provements on the few streets which
are not paved.

Sheldon, N. D.—The activities of
Sheldon's geyser which were thought
to have been curbed last week, broke
forth anew and have since reached an
even more alarming proportion.
Grand Forks. N. l>.—H J. Glenn, as-

sistant pastor at Zion Lutheran church,
has received another call from the i

Lutheran churches at Grafton and St,
jThomas. So far, he has not announced !

his decision, but expects to make somo
sort of a definite answer in about a
week.

MIriot, N. D.—Mrs. J. T. Dahl, who has
made her home in Minot for many
years is dead, at the home of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Peter Herman-
son. Five sons and daughter survive.
Mr. Dahl having died here some time
ago. The children are all by a former
marriage and are Christ Hermanson of
Logan, Carl Hermanson of Great Falls,
Mont.; Anton, whose whereabouts is
unknown; Martin, who resides in Min-
nesota, and Peter Hermanson of this
city, who is in Oregon just now look-
ing after land interests. The daughter,
Mrs. Axel Nelson, resides in Saskatch-
ewan

Fargo, N. D.—Harry Dodge, formerly
the head clerk at the Gardner hotel,
has just been made manager of the
new Carpenter hotel at Sioux Falls,
S. D.
Watertown, S. D.—Becoming discour-

aged over the persistent refusal of his
offer of marriage, Frank Pomhouse, a
voung man whose parents reside at
buncombe, Iowa took his own life by
shooting himself in the head, in the
presence of the teacher and her pupils
at a Bchoolhouse abou« nine miles
southwest of the town of Estelllne.

Ban^lruff

Cansei

Clogs the pores of the scalp, prevents the

hair from obtaining proper nourishment-

causes it to fade and eventually to fall

out. And besides, it's irritating and

annoying to have your scalp Hching and

burning all the time.

If you want to get rid of the Dandruff

germ—to stop the annoying itching and

burning—to have a really clean and

healthy scalp, get a bottle of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH to-dajr—prove to your-

self what a satisfaction it is to have hair

health.

Your money back if not satisfactory.

$1.00 and 50c at Drag Storet or direct upoo
reeeipt of price and dealers name. Send 10c io*

tral bottle—Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark, N. J.

Far Sal* and RaeeaiBaadM ky W. A. AMM,
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for Infants and Children,

Castoria is a liarmloss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothiug Syrups. It is PlouHiuit. It

contains neither Oi>iuui, Morphine nor otlier Ijareotic

substance. It destroys Worms and alltiys t cvenslinesH.

It cures I>iarrba^a and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ill"- Troubles and cures Constipation, It regulates the
8toin»ch and Bowels, griviiifr healtliy and natural sleep.

The CbUdreu's Panacea—Tlio Mother's Tricud.

\ The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

-i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKofDULUTH

S^FE DEP@SI1T BOIES
of varied sizes and rent, for safe-keeping of valuables, papers, jewelry,

etc., under owner's absolute control..

Large vault for Storage of Package*.

SAFE-RELIABLE CONVENIENT
Inspection Invited.

Vault open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

A CHECK ACCOUNT
With this banlc will add system to your business affairs.

And system means increased business, decreased expense, in-

creased efficiency, self confidence and reliance.

Your returned checks, cancelled by the bank, are a complete
record of all money disbursements.

This bank invites your account.

-Or.rtKST fl J.VA' f\ IHIA'TH-

AMERICAI EIGHAIGE KATIIIAl SAUK

r

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

JUgTReliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Kricger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAP
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
James Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knudaen Fruit Co.

CONPECTIC .ERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Qrignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART. PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St. Germahi Brothers.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR. FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating ft Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper ft Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Pesrton Paper Co.

PLUMBING ft HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

CbH meek s Sunday School tesson
y/wirrwH pon the herald by v^v. i. s. katley. o. a.

.Sl'!«DAY SCHOOL LKSSOXj MAY 5.

Luke VI, 20-261 x\l, 10-31 » Poverty
and Kk'Jiea.

CONNECTION.
These two lessons are takon from

Beparate<l passages of Scripture, but
tlu'V wivo needed views of thij sub-
Jert. The first part Is a <iuotatlon of
part of the .Sermon on tho Mount. It

may mean splrttual as well as phy-
>i"al things. The parable of Lazarus
follows the parable of the shrewd
bleward.

THIS I.RSSON.
I.

The Opportunitjr of Privation. 20-26.
'And He lifted up His eyes on His

dls>lples. and .said: Hless.-d aie ye
poor: for yours Is the kingdom of
Ood. Blessed are ye that luinger now:

,

for ye shall be tilled. Blessel are ye
thttt weep now: for ye shall laugh.
Blessed are ye, when men siiall hate
you. and when they shall .separate you
from tlielr company, and reproach
vou. and cast out your name as evil,

for the .Son of Man's .sake. Rejoloe In

tliat day, and leap for Joy: for behold,
your reward Is great In heaven; for
in the same manner did their fath-
ers unto tlie prophets. But woe unto
you that are rich! for ye have re-
leived your consolation. Woe unto
vou. ye that are full now: for ye shall
iiunger. Woe unto you, that laugh
nowl for ye shall mourn and weep.
Woe unto you. when all men shall
speak well of you! for In the same
manner did their fathers to the false
pruphots."
There la a fourfold blessedness In all

these forms of privation such as pov-
erty of spirit and hunger for right-
eousness and sorrow and mistreat-
ment for righteousness' sake, provided
their spirits are right. They shall
liave tlie essential tilings, tho king-
dom of heaven, satisfaction for all

their aspirations, joy higher than
etrth can give, reward In neaven for
suffering on heaven's account; they are
in the company of the noble of earth,
for they have all had that experience;
thev shall have blessedness within
themselves as a part of their natures
and not in circumstances which may
change; they have escaped very great
dangers that beset those who have all

they wish.
Against all this we must place the

state of those who have all they wish,
have set their hearts on It and have
ignored Qod. Their gross belongings,
their material sati.sfactlons. their
coarse pleasures and their popularity
with those who applaud their sfns and
stupidities — all these things de-
scribe their tragical state. The op-
portunity of privation Is to make it

an occasion for culture and service.
II.

The Opportunity of Wealth. 10-31.
"Now there was a certain rich man.

and he was clothed in purple and ftne

linen, faring sumptuously every day.
and a certain beggar named l-azarus
was laid at his gate, full of sores, and
desiring to be fed with the crumbs that
fell from the rich man's table; yea.
even the dogs came and licked his
.-ores. And ft came to pass, that the
i.eggar died, and that he was carried
iway by the angels Into Abraham's
i>osom; and the rich man also died,
.ind was burled. And In Hades he lift-

ed up his eyes, being In torments, and
seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus In
his bosom. And he cried and said,
Kather Abraham, have mercy on me.
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the
lip of his finger In water and cool my
tongue; for I am in anguish in this
flame.
"But Abraham said, .Son, remember

that thou In thy lifetime recelvedst thy
good things, and Lazarus in like man-
ner evil things; but now here he Is

comforted, and thou art In anguish.
And besides all this, between us and
vou there Is a great gulf fixed, that
they that would pass from hence to

you may not be able, and that none
may cross over from thence to us. And
he said, I pray thee therefore, father,
that thou wouldst send him to my fath-
er's house for I have five brethren;
that he may testify unto them, lest

they also come Into this place of tor-

ment. But Abraham salth. They have
Mo.ses and tho prophets; let them hear
them. And he said. Nay. father Abra-
ham; but If one go to them from the
dead, they will repent. And he said
unto him. If they hear not Moses and
tho prophets, neither will they be per.
suaded. If one rise from the dead."
L TEST.—Wealth never had a better

chance and It all depended on the man
who owned It. It could prove a bless-

ing or a curse to him and to others.

Its opportunity consisted In these
facts: He had plenty; had a needy
man at his very door, so that he didn't

have to get out of his chair to see him;
that man a beggar who had made
known his wants; Dives could even see

the dogs fighting for the crumbs
tlirown out and near them reclined the
beggar; I.Azarus was a Go.l-fearing
man and therefore worthy. The needy
man attracts the eye. the heart, the
hand. If wealth falls to do good In

this case It Is surely a very dangerous
thing. . ^, , ..

2 FAILURE.—The rich man didn t

help Lazarus. Dives owned wealth for

that purpose, but he failed to use It

according to the eternal law of Its na-

ture and the command of God. It be-

came a curse. He spend It all on him-
self, his clothes, his house and his ta-

ble, in other words, on his body, not

his' soul nor the bodies of others: nor
part on himself and some on others. It

would have been right for him to have
worn elegant clothes and had good
food But that Is all he did with it. If

It is come by honestly, it Is not wrong
to own It In abundance, but there Is

something more than the body, there

are others besides ourselves and there
l.s a life better than that of the body.
It Is neither an honor nor a dishonor
to be either poor or rich, but It is an
eternal dishonor to use either poverty
or riches to minister to selfishness and
beastlallty. Riches may be made a

great blessing: they are a trust to be
used for others; they are a tempta-
tion to make us heartless towards
others and to think ourselves better

than they.
3. HBTRIBUTION. — At death all

was changed. The inner soul of each
man got Its proper Investiture, one In

the heaven ror which he bad longei.

the other In tjje hell whloh he had bs«n
building into ftl* ojjn "S^
FoUow Laraaus. »• 4i<ln t syen li»v#

a burial to speak of: but he had an
angel escort to the home prepared for

him; he had that place for which all

Jews longed, a place with the old pa-

triarch. The figure was that of a feast.

Reclining on the left arm, the one in

front leaned back against the other,

in his bosom.
Follow Dives. He had a great fu-

neral and pompous burial. Then his

soul got what It had been fashioning
for Itself. It had not learned to e.'i-

joy the good and he lyot it not; he had
wronged another and must now suffer
for It; he had violated the nature of
wealth, which is designed to be a serv-

I

ant. and now nothing can buy tho
I thing he most needs; he had gratified
! every bodily appetite and now he had
a thirst nothing could relieve; he had
killed his conscience and now con-
science tortures hlra. He cannot repent,
does not ask for a new heart, only
ask.s relief. The relief cannot be given;
It Is firmly but kinJly refused.
His Interest in having his brothers

warned is selfish. He wa.s interested
only In his own family, not In their
salvation from sin and .selfishness, but
from "this place!" The reply shows
that Moses and the prophets are
enough of a warning for any one.
Jesus has now risen from the dead to
teach and wain and still people go on

In sin and selfishness. No one has any
excuse.

WIFEY "SHADOWS"

ERRING SPOUSE

Martin J. Bryan, Former Du-

luthian, Figures in Chicago

Police Court Episode.
Martin J. Bryan, former city agent

for the Wisconsin Central railroad in

Duluth, figures as one of the principals

In a police court episode at Chicago
this week.
A Chicago paper tells a story of how

an "across the hall" flirtation In a
down-town office building had its end-
ing in the Town Hall police station
and of a sleuthing expedition which
Mrs. Bryan conducted In running down
her erring mate. The stoi-y follows:

"Mrs. Theresa Bryan, after a month
or two of amateur but effective detec-
tive work, traced her husband, Maitin
J. Bryan, Friday night to a flat at 4543
Clifton avenue. She says he had left
their residence at 5076 Kimbark ave-
nue six months before and that she
suspected the cause of his deserting
her.

Sweam Out Warrants.
".She returned to Town Hall station,

swort out a warrant for the arrest of
her husband and of Miss Mary E. Rey-
nolds, who was* found later by the po-
lice In the flat with Bryan.

'Mi.ss Reynol«l.M l.^ employed in the

RECORD OF A

GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.

Templeton—Regained
Health through Lydia E.

Pinkham's Compound.

Hooper, Nebraska. — "I am very glad
to tell how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has helped me. For five years

I suffered from female troubles so I was
scarcely able tx) do my work. I took doc-

tors' medicines and used local treatments

but was not helped. I had such awful
bearing down pains and my back was so

weak I could hardly walk and could not

ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep

and my friends thought I could not live

long. At my request my husband got

me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compoiyid and I commenced to

take it By the time I had taken the

seventh bottle my health had returned

and I began doing my washing and was a
well woman. Atone time for three weeks

I did all the work for eighteen boarders

with no signs of my old trouble return-

ing. Many have taken your medicine

after seeing what it did for me. I would
not take $1000 and be where I was. You
have my permission to use my name if

It will aid anyone. "-Mrs. Susie Tem-
PLtTON, Hooper, Nebraska.

ThePinkham record isa proud and peer-

less one. It is a record of constant vic-

tory over the obstinate ills ofwoman—ilia

that deal out despair.

It is an established

fact that Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has re-

stored health to thoa-

saiuls of such saffer-

log women. Why
don't yon try It if yoa
needaadiamedldaaT

WH.\T THR MASTERS S\Y.
The word here rendered "purple" Is

used somewhat indiscriminately for
different colors, but we at least may
understand that It was one of those
colors, the wearing of which Indicated
the highest degree of wealth and lux-
ury. This rich mans crime did not
consist in his wealth, but in the sel-
fish, cruel heart which it covered.

—

Long.
He calls him Father Abraham, but

we do not read that he ever said
Brother Lazarus.—Browning.
The man who had lived so luxuri-

ously now speak.s of relief for his
tongue, which had been gratified v.;lth

dainties. This hints at tho close con-
nection between sin and Its punish-
ment.—Riddle.

PICllTIXENT Ql FHTIOXS.
1. What would you call the greatest

ojjportunitv of poverty?
2. What Is the greatest peril of

poverty?
.1. What is the chief opportunity of

wealth?
4. What Is the chief peril of wealth?
5. What are the chief opportunities

of wealth in our day?
6. How may we convert wealth to-

day into higher values?
7. How does the present life deter-

mine our future?

Hartford building, just across the hall
from the office of Bryan, who is a
cigar salesman.
"Brvan and Miss Reynolds were re-

leased on bonds. Both were Indignant
over their arrest and emphatically as-
.serted nothing improper had occurred.

Denies Lurlna Him From Wife.
" 'It Is true Mr. Bryan has been

rooming at my flat.' Miss Reynolds said.

•Why shouldn't he? I rent another room
to a young woman who Is employed In

my office. I know nothing about Mr.
Bryan, but he tells me he has not lived
with his wife for seven or eight years.
I have known him only one year. 1

am therefore not responsible for the
fact he has deserted her if It is a fact.'

"Bryan .said their arrest was spite
work on the part of Mrs. Bryan. The
latter's suit for separate maintenance
against her husband, which she filed on
.Sept. IS. 1911, Is still pending. She al-
leges desertion.

" 'My husband deserted me and his
home for this Reynolds woman.' she
said when she applied for the warrant.
I inquired around and found that they
had been living in a flat on Clifton
avenue for a month. I went there last
night and waited until I saw them en-
ter the flat together.'

"

DONALD GRANT

HELD IN ERROR

Cement Company Bankruptcy

Proceedings Dismissed

By Court
Chicago. May 2.—Judge Kenesaw M.

Landls. In United States court, has de-

cided that the Yellowstone Portland

Cement company, an Arizona corpora-

tion with a plant In Park county,

Mont., was thrown into bankruptcy il-

legally. The court ruled that Donald
Grant of Faribault, Minn., as an officer

of the company, and the board of di-

rectors, had acted Illegally in filing a
voluntary bankruptcy petition without
the consent of the aockholders. Judge
Landls ordered the bankruptcy proceed-
ings dismissed.
The ruling by Judge Landls wag tho

result of action brought by stockhold-
ers who objected to the bankruptcy
proceedings.

TOWING EMPLOYES

BURNED TO DEATH

Oil on Water at Cleveland

Ignites—Five Men Dead

—Damage $450,000.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 2.—Five men

were burned to death and damage es-

timated at $450,000 done to boats on

the dock, when the Standard Oil barge

No. 88 exploded late yesterday. The
dead are:

LOUIS GALE.
FRANK GALE, his son.
FELIX BOUCHER.
NELSON LEVER E.
ALBERT MARQUISE,
All were employes of ths Great

Lakes Towing company.
The barge was being filled with

gasoline from a 10,000-gallon tank on
the bank. Leaking oil on the surface
of the river was ignited and set fire to

the barge. A terrific explosion imme-
diately followed. The men killed were
caught in the fiames which spread over
the surface of the river. No one was
on the deck of the barge when the ex-
plosion occurred.
The burning oil set fire to other

boats and the tug WUsoonsln. The tugs
Annla Martin and Pennsylvania, at the
dock opposite the barge, were badly
damaged. All belonged to the Great
LaJcMl Towing oonapany. Another barge
belonging to^s Standard Oil company
waa alao dsstroyso. The Grasseli Au-
tontoblla oompanr's dock. th« Great
Lakaa dnrdook, and th* Btaadard Oil
daok war* badlx daffiacad.

ARIZONA VOTES

TO BE FOR TAH

State Committee Sets June

3 as Date of Con-

vention.
Phoenix, Ariz., May 2.—Action taken

last night by the Republican state

executive committee assures a solid

Taft delegation from Arizona to the

national convention, according to sup-
porters of the i>re8ldent. By a vote
of 9 to 3 the committee Indorsed the
administration of the president. The
committee decided to select Arizona's
delegates at a convention to be held
at Tucson on June 3.

tested se.it case was before the con-
vention, "and when a vote Is a tie. th«
benefit of the doubt will be given to
the Roosevelt men," he added amid
cheers. ;

Senator Penrose, although a dele-
gate, did not attend the convention,
but his chief lieutenant, State Senator
James P. McNichol, the Philadelphia
leader, remained throughout, and saw
his wing of the party shorn of power.
"Good-bye Bill ' he said as he shook
hands with Flynn in the last moments
of the convention. "Good-bye, Jim"
Flynn replied. "Vou are a game sport.
You have been shooting at others for
so long I didn't know how you would
take it."

CLEAN SWEEP BY

ROOSEVELT MEN

Old Pennsylvania Republican

Leaders Stripped of

Their Power.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 2.—The Re-

publican state convention, under the

leadeiship of Former State Senator

William Flynn of Pittsburg, wrested
control of the party machinery from
United .States Senator Boies Penrose,

who had led the regular organization
In the state since the death of Mat-
thew Stanley Quay; named twelve
delegates at large and twelve alter-
nates, instructed to vote for Theodore
Roosevelt for the Republican nomina-
tion; elected all progres.sive candi-
dates picked In caucus by the Roose-
velt delegates; named a new state
chairman to succeed Former .Speaker
Henry F. Walton, and adopted a new
set of rules to govern the party in the
state. In fact, the Roosevelt faction
made a clean sweep.

MKnUtled to Bverrthinir."
"The majority is entitled to every-

thing," said Senator Flynn when tem-
porarily presiding while a minor con-

HOME RILE DEBATE DILL.

Little Display of Interest Anion^

Members of raiiiameiit.

London, May 2.—No great political
project was ever debated In the house
of common.s with less display of in-

terest on the part of the members,
than the home rule bill ye.stcrday. Th«
speeches were deli\ered to a half-
empty house. A few Iii-sh priests were
the only spectators in the gallery who
appeared particularly concerned with
what was passing on the floor. Even
Tuesday's oratorical perfoimances, in
which Winston Churchill, who Is rated
as the most brilliant of the younger
politicians in either party, was th«
star, created hardly any enthusiasm.
No more remarkable contrast than

was presented by this exhibition and
the fierce battles over the two other
home rule bills, when statesmen like
Gladstone, l'a#nell. Chamberlain and
Hartington fought bitterly every Inch
of the ground and racial and party
passions were stirred to the depths,
could possibly be conceived.
One reason for this is the present

new system, whereby the house of
lords may prolong legislation over a
period of two years, which postpones
the critical stage of the measure. An-
other is the conservative opposition
to the bill except on the part of the
representatives of Ulster, which Is gen-
erally lukewarm. Several members
complained of the length of th«
speeches.

S0CL4L1ST8 CONDEOT
MEXICAN INTERVENTION.

San Franci.sco, Cal.. May 2.—Resolu-
tions condemning any Mexican inter-
vention, were adopted unanimously by
the state Socialist convention yester-
day. On motion of J. Stitt Wilson, So-
cialist mayor of Berkeley, a resolu-
tion determining the relations of the
Socialist party witli labor unions
was amended to provide for the grant-
ing of charters to labor unions aa
branches of the Socialist party.

"Usin'TjZJramma?"
"Yes, Harold, It Makes Grandma's Feet Feel Just Like Yours,

Free From Tiredness, Aches and Corns
!

"

Send for FREE Trial Package of TIZ Today.

"Yet, TIZ Keeps Old

Feet Always Young!''

"Your papa and mamma, your
grandpa and your grandma all use
TIZ, Harold. And you'll use It, too,
when you get to be a man. Then
your feet will never hurt, or get tired.
That's why we all use TIZ."

Most of us get old, feet first. The
bunions get stale, more wearisome
and painful. Corns get harder and
more stubborn as the feet become
more tender. At a time when old
people need their feet most they can
use them less—unless they use TIZ.

If you have never used TIZ befor*.
your first use of tt will bring bjick
some of your girlnood days. TIZ
will make your feet feel young,
strong and vigorous. They'll never
be tender, never chafe or ache, never

get blistered or swollen and jrour
corns, bunions and callouses wlU b«
no more. Nothing will do It or can
do it like TIZ. Don't experiment
with other things; other people have
done that for you and they are all
now using TIZ. Don't accept any sub-
stitutes.

TIZ acts on a new principle—draws
out all the poisonous exudations that
make foot troubles.

TIZ. 25 cents a box. sold every-
where, and recommended by all drug
stores, department and general stores.
Write today tfl Walter Luther Dodgs
£c C6.. 1223 South Wabash Ave., Chi-
cago, 111., for a free trial package of
TIZ by return mail, and enjoy ths
real foot relief you never felt befor*.

""There's'Two Ways!!"
There's two ways to exercise the bowels—Natural
way" Is running, climbing. Jumping,
just one cheap, sweet, llttis Cmca-
R«r«l-I*iU •err other aight for a
wsek or two, and theroafter once or t

\

twice a week, as needed.
Adopt this Clvlllae4^ Way and

W«T«, The 'Animal
eta, and the CtTlllaetf Wayvii-taklns

BlaeKtiurrte
fr«o from Constipation,

1

Fou':
I Bllloiispess, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Headache and Liver trouble.
Nowrtah the Bowel Nerves—thoy*!!

I

do the reft. Get the easy, pleasur-
I

able «feot or a harmless physic and
I

tonic. All druggists. lOo and tKo.
Ths Blackburn Produots Co«.
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EXCHANGE OF

TERMINALS

Canadian Northern and North-

ern Pacific Said to Have

Agreement.

One Road Has Terminals at

Duiuth and Other at

Winnipeg.

SERVICE IS

IMPROVED

Duluth Will Have Direct Con-

nections With Coast

Service.

THE DULUTH HERALD.

1;^ Acre Tracts ia Seveoth Ward Garden Division. Easj Terms.

FOR SALE BY ANDREW BERlGlQUIST
orncc 404 excmanqc builoino.

May 2, 1912.

run

Great Northern Also Installs

New Train to Twin

Cities.

The Canadian Northern railroad may
trains from the terminua of its

own tracks at Forty-ninth avenue

west over the Northern I'adflc tracks

to Garfield avenue and from there over

the Omaha tracks to the Omaha sta-

tion at Fifth avenue west.

No confirmation of the reported ar-

rangement can be obtained but re-

cent developments indicate the success

of negotiations to that end.

If th.^ arranKements have been com-
pleted, Canadian Northtrn trains be-

tween I'ulutlx and WlnnipctJ will oe

run at a much earlier date than would
be possible were It necessary for tne

Canadian Northern to construct its

own terminal.s. ^ -

Noeotiations for an interchange of

terminal facilities at Winnipeg and
L'uluth were begun some months ago
bv officials of tlie Canadian Northern
and the Northern Paclflc. The terms

of the negotiations were that the

Northern Pacific would he allowed to

run its trains into Winnipeg over the

Canadian Northern tracks and the Ca-
nadian road would be allowed to use

the Xortliern PaciflCs terminal facili-

ties at Duluth.
The Northern Pacific yesterday began

to run its trains over the Canadian
Northern trucks fr»>ni Pembina to ^^ m-
nlpeg, so the neKotiations, a.s far as

the Winnipeg end is concerned, were
successful. There is every reason to

believe that arrangements were also

mad bv which the Canadian Northern
will bt- allowed to use tlie Northern
PaclfK terminals here.
When negotiation? between the two

roads were opened, the work on the
Canadian Northern terminals at West
I)uluth was suspended. It has not
been resumed. ,. „ ^. _
The plan of the Canadian Northern

was to join with the Northern Pacific

at a point where the Canadian road
drops to the street at Forty-ninth ave-
nue west, to run over the Northern
Pacific tracks as far as tJarfleld ave-
nue and then over tne Omaha tracks
to the Omaha station.
Whether that plan ha.« gone through

In Its original form or has been altered
during the course of the negotiations
cannot be learned. The negotiations
were conducted by the presidents of

the roads interested and local officials

profess to know nothing as to the out-
come. , . . ,

The plans for waterfront terminals
at Fortv-ninth avenue west will prob-
ablv be carried out as Intended by the

Canadian Northern. The difficulty of

obtaining an entrance to the central
part of the citv was a serious one. If

IIVIPROVEO

FARM
80 acres in Carlton county, near

station of Blackhoof on the Soo
railroad. 50 acres under cultiva-

tion.' Good house, barn, poultry

house; well and fine natural

pprlng; splendid soil, free from
Btone; 60 tons of hay cut on it laai

year. Will sell It at a bargain

price. Easy terms.

20,000 acres, well located land,

for sale In tracts of 40 acres and
upwards, on easy terms.

For particulars and prices, write

or inquire of

wrav\ & PMJisoH,
428-420 New Jersey BuiUHng.

After years of agitation Duluth Is to

have direct railway connection with

the Pacific coast.

It was announced today from the

local passenger office of the Great

Northern railway that, starting Sun-

day, train No. 36 will leave Grand

Forks, N. D.. after the arrival of the

Oriental limited there from the West,

arriving at Duluth at 8 o'clock each
morning and making <i'j"ect and
through connections with the Pacinc
toast. Formerly the train did not wait

for the Oriental limited and passengers
either stayed in Grand Forks all night

or went around by St. Paul.

This move upon the part of the Great
Northern will do away with the going
around by way of St. Paul, arid

also grants one of the traffic demands
that the city of Duluth has made for

many years. . ..^

In addition to the placing of the

train from Grand Forks In direct

lonnectlon with the Oriental limited.

It was also announced that next Sun-
day a morning train from Duluth will

leave here dally at 7:25 a. m. reach-
ing Minneapolis at 12:30 and St. Paul
at 1 p. m. This train will run via Cam-
bridge and will make all stops.
Ueturning this train will leave St.

Paul at 2 p. m. and will arrive at Du-
luth at 6:56 p. m. There will be new
equipment throughout the train, the
makeup Including observation, buffet,

parlor and smokers.
The afternoon train from the Twin

Cities will only make three stops

—

Cambridge, Hinckley and Sandstone,
and will come bv the direct short line

route, instead of the old round about
way. This is a new train.

Officials of the local office of the
Great Northern stated that the change
of the running time of the Grand
Forks train will probably mean that
much travel will come direct through
from the coast to the Head of the
I.rfikes. Under the old system of the
time card practically all of the pas-
senger traffic from the coast that
came to Duluth, did so via the Twin
Cltj' route.

This change Is one of the most Im-
portant concessions the Duluth traf-
fic commission has secured on passen-
ger service.
The day express from Grand Forks

that at the present time arrives here
at 6:66 p. m. will, starting Sunday,
arrive at 6:20 p. m.

8EK Ol"R new fcouses on corner of
Ninth avenue east and Ninth street.
They have six- rooms and bath room.
Water, sewer, bat^, gas and electric
lights: hai-dw'ood floors all over;
concrete foundation. Small cash
payment and balance monthly like

rent.

Ob Snpcrtor Street, near Twenty-
fourth avenue west, a fifty-fot lot

with two stores, four fiats, and an
eight-room house; pays 12 per cent
net on investment.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
60S Palladlo Bids.

in Coleralne, Minn., up to 3 o'clock
P. M., May 15th, 1912, for the altera-
tions, additions and repairs to the
School Building in Taconite, Minn., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
on file at the office of the Board in
Coleralne, Minn., and with F. W. Kin-
ney, Architect, Plymouth Building,
Minneapolis. Minn.

PLUMBING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for the plumbing of
said building complete.

HEATING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for heating complete.
The Board of Education reserves the

right to reject any and all bids.
E, H. BITHER,

Clerk.
D. H.. May 1. 2, 3, A, 6, 7, 1912.

CERTIFICATE OF INC0RP0R.4TI0N
—OF THE—

GLEASON ORE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.

there be, why said petition should not
be granted. „ .^^ ^ ^^.ORDERED FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 23rd,

1912.
By the Court,^

.S. W GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County.

D.*H"."April 25, May 2. 9. 1912.

GET A
HOME

A HandNonie Home at the East end,
fourteen rooms; two bathrooms:
modern and strictly up-to-data,
only »11,O0O. (5682)

A New Home at Twenty-first ave-
nue east. seven rooms. stone
foundation; hot water heat; nice
lot- on favorable terms at fR,000.

(5997)

At Hunter'* Park, modern seven-
room house, stone foundation;
hot water heat; large grounds;
price, iT.OOO. (5857)

At I.akenide. seven large rooms, fur-
nace, bath, etc.; handsome corner.
100x140 feet. Easy terms (it

H^'^^OO. (6S<9)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

$1,000
CASH

421 ElRhteonth Avenue Eafit.

New six-room house with fine

Bun parlor and a sleeping porch.
Balance of $5,250 in monthly pay-
ments.

PULFORD,HOW&GO.,
600 Alwortk DIdK.

LAKESIDE
COTTAGE

$2,650 for one of the nicest cot-

tages in Lakeside. Oak finish

in principal rooms.
$475 for an acre in Homecroft.

Small shack, also well with

pump.

1. D. HOWARD ft COMPAMY
209 and 212 Providence Building.

GEORGE CROSBY'S FARM.
It ha.«i been obviated. Puluthlans may
expert to see Canadian Northern trains'
running into one of the downtown s'

tlons within a short time, as the line

of the road is practically completed as
far as Forty-ninth avenue west.

A FINE

HOME
LESS THAN

COST

Location. Second street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth avenues
east nine rooms, modern in every
respect, including hot water heat
an(l sun parlor.

Fine garage with man s quarters.

Lot 76x140 feet.

f10,000 TAKES IT.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
KxcIuMlve AKeatN.

Railroad Notes.

R. H C.raham. a representative of

the Southern railway, and J. T. Mudd.
the Minneapolis representative of the

same line, are in the city today. The
Twin City offices of this road have
Just been in existence since April and

ta-iDulutliiaii Establishes Experimental

Farm Near Range Town.
Crosby, Minn., May 2.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Crosby Experimen-

tal farm, to he conducted by Qeorgre

H. Crosby of Duluth. is beginning to

take form.
\ large consignment of apple trees

has arrived and are being set out near
the lake shore. Just east of town

&3feife2iiEHC vK^^ ^u^^A^s^^^^t^-i^
territory of the Southern since their and cereals.

invHtloii of the Northwest.
George Lovell, traveling passenger

agent of the Wabash is in the city to- I

dft V I

W. IT Stephenson, traveling freight
agent of the Lehigh Valley. Is here tp-

dav. looking up freight business. Mr.
Stephenson says the freight receipts

of the Western railroads are increas-
ing.
Hobert Hasse. traveling passenger

representative of the lialtlmore & Ohio,
is In the city today.

Receivers for Moffatt Road.

Penver rolo.. Mav Z.—Judge Harry
C nirtflle of the district court has ap-
pointed 1>. C. Dodge and S. M. Perry
re<^elvers for the l)enver. Northwestern
& I'aclflc railway (Moffatt road.)

ORE CASTwilL BE

ARGUED FRIDAY

ROOSEVELT MAY COME
TO TALK IN MINNESOTA.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., May 2.—Col.

Roosevelt saw no visitors yesterday.

He spent most of the time out of

doors, enjoying one of the few days

which he has had for riding and

tramping through the woods during
his campaign.
He will remain in Oyster Bay until

late todav. when he will leave for two
days of campaigning in Maryland.
Plans for the remainder of the cam-
paign have not been cmpleted. He ex-
pects to go through Ohio and New-
Jersey and probably Minnesota and
South Dakota.

|Hi^

N

Great Northern's Distribution

of Ore Certificates Is

Attacked.

St. Paul, Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The suit of Clarence H.

Venner of New York against the Great

Northern to annul the distribution of

Iron ore certificates among the stock-

holders of the railroad company, will

come up tomorrow before the state

supreme court. Arguments wHl be
made on the appeal from the ruling

of Judge Bunn in the district court
denying demurrers of the defendants.

Mr. venner, who owns 300 shares
of Great Northern stock, filed his suit
against the Great Northern on May 7,

1B07. He holds that Its charter does
not permit it, through the Lake Su-
perior company or the other subsidiary
companies, to hold mining lands,

mines, or real estate.

UPHoyTscifooLlHead.

Rhinelander Snperinteudent Sus-

tained for Making Boys Work.
Ithlnelander, Wis.. May 2. — The

school board has sustained Supt. F. A.

Harrison in his acts which resulted In

the strike of the junior class last week,
and the boy who attacked Harrison re-

mains suspended for two weeks. As
punishment for the striking Juniors,

Harrison made them saw wood, work
on streets or perform some other task
he set for them. All the Juniors but

the one are now back in school.

grasstoYdoctOR IS

held to grand jury.

Pine City. Minn., May 2.—Dr. Francis
IlBtrup of Grasston, was bound over to

the grand Jury by the Justice court
here this week, charged with nnan-
Blaughter. He is charged with per-

forrnlng a criminal operation upon Mrs.

Johanna Anderson of Isanti, Minn., who
died in the University hospital, Min-
neapolis, Sunday, froni the effects of

the operation. Charles Nelson of Grass-

ton la held a* th« man in the case.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME
On Easy Payments
—Normal St-liool District

—

Modern throughout and strictly

first class.

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
Exclian<;e Building.

LOANS AND INSUR,\NCE.

MR. REfWT PA.'* £R
ll«vc you <lf«lde<l to more on W<-«lnf«iUy?

Are you tired of the liiconveiiteiiee you are now

putting up nitht
If CO, b it not time you gathered (ogMher a

umall caah payment and toU^.wred It up with regu-

lar Rental payment*, imme a.* you are now doing

—only you li»ve a largo Interest in a fine piece

of r*«J estate, and liouie of your own In a few

yrars— wUure now you bar* notlilog but lucon-

venlence.

This S«lalloa is Tour Opportrnilly
BOiUU-fi'ot lot. folly and beautifully Im-

pro\e<l^<-r«om houae. hardwood noors and fliilah.

hot water heat. Urge baaement and laundry

tray«, me<llclne oablnot In bathroom. Urge tlre>-

plac*. plate rail, et<>. ; cement walks and shade

tree* Included In thla. Price aiul tenna of

$4,100—)«iK) cash, balance monthly. New house.

l.ake;side: i-and co.,
505 Sellwood Building. 'PhoiiM, 4(».

CROSBY, MINN.
THE METRbPOLIS OF THE
CUYUNA IRON RANGE!

Choiot Business Lots for Sale

WitbiB 2 Block* Of tke New Soo
Depot. Now is the time to buy as
these lots will soon be worth many
times what Is now being asked for
them. For Prices and Term*, aee

GEORGE H. CROSBY
Duluth, Mlnn^ or Crosby, Mlna.

Fine site for Commission House. 50

feet on Michigan street, with

trackage facilities. A bargain.

Choice Farm I^ands near I^ke Ne-
bagamon, Wisconsin. Cheap.

Peveral fine home sites, East end.

Business corners. Grand avenue,
West end.

Thoustinds of acres of Farm and
Mineral Lands.

M. B. CULLUM
4, 5 and 6 Phoenix Block.

SARGENT LAND CO.
208 KXC'IIANGE: oldg.

so Acre* on Lester river; house;
cleared.

24 Acren on Lester river; flv© acres
cleared.

20 Aorcn on Lester river; no Im-
provements.
Acres on Lester river; no Im-
provements.

80 Acre* on Lester river, house,
barn; clearing.

Small Tract* near the city and farm
land.s in all parts of St. Louis,
Douglas and Carlton counties.

We Write Iii*araBc«.

WILLIAM C. SAROENT

NEW BRICK
HOUSE FOR RENT
Six large rooms, with alcove and

bath; hot water heat; laundry
iv.im. with tile floor, stationary

tubs, laundry stove; large storage

room. Large porch and all light

rooms.

$36 per month. Inquire at premises

617 Tenth Ave. East, or

W. M* PRINDLE & CO.
Main Floor, Lonsdale Batldlng.

FOR SALE
Beautiful new Lakeside home,

on Forty-seventh avenue east;

oak finish, hot water heat, cor-

ner lot; fifie view of lake.

Built for a home. Make us an

offer. <396).

WHITNEY WALL CO.
301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR QLJICK SSAl^E
('hoJc« g«-tl()ii of partly <ut over timber lind

wjthln Vi mJIts i>f tlio city Umlu. clay lo»m and
blark soil, clay sub soU, muall lake, old set of

logging camps, which can be ftxed up at a

Bmall Mpense for temporary IWlng quarters aiid

win take care of from 20 to 30 head of stock.

Gno<] team road to land and only one mile from

railroad sUtion. For fuU particular*. addreM

or call on

A. W. Ku«hnow. 403-4 Columbia Bid*.

When Moving
Don't forget to transfer your IN-
SURANCE POLICY to new location;

and if you need additional insur-

ance, call

Stephenson
Insurance Agency

WOLVIN BVILDING.
Melrose 2406. Grand 406.

Be«t Compaalea—Pronapt Service.

CENTRAL HOME
An eight room and a six-room,

modern houses, on a fifty foot lot,

center of town; all convenience*
and best of condition. Reasonable
terms—fSpSOO.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we, the undersigned, do
hereby associate ourselves together for
the purpose of forming a corporation
under Chapter 68 of the Revised Laws
of Minnesota of 1905, and to that end
we hereby make and adopt the follow-
ing ccrtlncate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of the corporation shall be
the GLEASON ORE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.
The nature of Its business shall be

the mining, smelting, reducing, refining
or working of copper. Iron or other
ores and minerals, and the marketing
of the product thereof; the buying,
working, selling, leasing and dealing
in mineral lands; and the transaction
of all other business necessarily inci-

dent thereto.
The corporation may transact said

business in any of the United States.

The principal place of business of
the corporatjcn shall be at Duluth, St.

Louis County. Minnesota.
ARTICLE II.

The period of duration of the corpo-
ration shall be thirty <30) years.

ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence
of the persons making and adopting
this certificate of incorporation are:
Michael Glcason, Gladstone, Michigan.
Hugh B. Laing, Gladstone, Michigan.
Napoleon La Pine. Gladstone, Michi-

gan.
E. G. HlUiard, Duluth, Minnesota.
Richard Scheil, West Duluth, Minne-

sota.
M. J. Murphy, Ely, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of the business and

affairs of this corporation shall be
vested in a Board of Directors, con-
sisting of fi\-e persons to be chosen by
and from the stockholders at the an-
nual meeflng of the corporation, which
shall be held at the office of the cor-
poration in Duluth, Minnesota, on the
first Tuesday in June in each year.
The names and addresses of the first

Board of Directors are E. G. Hilllard of

Duluth, Minnesota: Richard Sehell of
West Duluth. Minnesota; M. J. Murphy
of Klv, Minnesota; Michael Gleason of

Gladstone. Michigan; Napoleon La Pine
of Gladstone, Michigan.
The first officers of thl.s corporation

shall be: President, Michael Gleason;
Vice President. Richard Scheil; Secre-
tary, Napoleon La Pine; Treasurer.
Hugh B. Lalng. All of the above named
officers and directors shall hold their

respective offices aforesaid until the
next annual meeting of the corporation,
to be held on the Fourth day of June,

1912, at which time, and annually there-

after, a Board of Directors shall be
elected from and by the stockholders

of this corporation. The annual meet-
ing of this corporation shall be held

at its principal place of business on
the first Tuesday in June in each year.

Immediately after the election of di-

rectors, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, the directors shall meet and
elect from their number a president
and a vice president, and from then
number or from the stockholders a
secretary and treasurer. Any two
offices except that of president and vice
president may be held by one person.
The directors and officers of this cor-

poration shall hold tnelr respective
offices until their successors have been
duly elected and entered upon the dis-

charge of their duties. The first meet-
ings of the stockholders and of the

board of directors shall be held at Du-
luth. Minnesota, on the Sixteenth day
of May. 1912. at 10 and 11 o'clock re-

spectively. „ .,ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be One hundred
thousand (1100,000.00) dollar.s, which
shall be paid In, In money or property,

or boTh, in such manner, at such times,

and in such amounts as the Board or

Directors shall order. The capital stock

hall be divided Into One hundred thou-

sand (100,000) shares of the par value

of One ($1.00) dollar each.
ARTICLE VI.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be

the sum of One hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars. „ „, ^
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands this Firat day
of Apr ••^^ MICHAEL GLEASON.

(Sgd) HUGH B. LAING.
(.Sgd) NAPOLEON LA PINE.
(.^gd) E. G. HILLIARD.
(Sgd) RICHARD SCHELL
(Sgd) M. J. MURPHY.

In Presence of:
(Sgd) G. R. EMPSON.
(Sgd) M. M. KERR.
(Sgd) WM. A. SOMBKE.
(Sgd) a. H. GOOD.

State of Michigan. County of Delta—ss.

On this Twelfth day of April, A. D.

1912, personally appeared before me,
Michael Gleason, Hugh B. Lalng, Na-
poleon La Pine. E. G. Hilllard, Richard
Scheil and M. J. Murphy, to me known
to be the persons named in and who
executed the foregoing Certificate of

Incorporation, and each acknowledged
that he executed the same as his free

act and deed, for the uses and purposes
therein expressed. .,^r.^-^-,

(Sgd) G. R. EMPSON.
Notary Public

In and for Delta County, Michigan.
(Notarial Seal, Delta County, Mich.)

My commission expires Sept. 25. 1913.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record In this

office on the 2«th day of April, A. D.

1912, at 3 o'clock P. M., and was duly
recorded in Book V-3 of Incorporations,
on page 385.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL»
.Secretary of State.

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK

—

, ,

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth. Minn., May 2. 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the City of Duluth,
-Minnesota, at their office In said city,

at ten o'clock A. M.. on the Tenth day
of May, A. D. 1912, for the following
described work at the Duluth city 3all,

situated upon lot 30, block 2, Central
Division of Duluth, to-wlt:
(a) Remodeling said building;
(b) Furnishing in place the cells tor

detention department;
(c) Furnishing and Installing a venti-

lating system; ^ ^ .

(d) Furnishing and installing of heat-
ing plant and plumbing;

(e) Electric work;
according to plans and specifications

on file In the office of said Board.
Bids will be received separately on

each division of the work as described.

A certified check for ten per cent
of the amount of the bid, payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
Plans and specifications are also on

file at the office of Vernon J. Price &
Co.. architects, 607 Palladlo building.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSOON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H., May 2 and 3, 1912. D 109.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS—

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth. Minn., May 2, 1912.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
the Common Council of the City of Du-
luth has ordered the condemnation of
property as hereinafter stated, and
that the City Engineer of said City
has caused a plan and survey of the
proposed Improvement to be made to
the satisfaction of the Common Coun-
cil, which have been adopted by said
Council, and are now on file In the of-
fice of the Board of Public Works. The
Board of Public Works will meet at
Its office at the City Hall In said City
of Duluth on the Twentieth day of
May, A. D. 1912. at 10 oclock in the
forenoon of said day. and will hear
any evidence that may be presented
by parties interested in the property
proposed to be condemned, and will
thereafter, and after viewing the
premises proposed to be taken, assess
and award the damages which may be
occasioned by the taking of private
property for the following purposes,
to-wlt:
For the widening and extending of

Vermilion road and Princeton avenue
from the south line of the north half
of the northeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of section 14, township
oO, north of range 14 west, to the
south line of lot 8. In block 3, Hunter's
Park, First division, extended across
said Princeton avenue.
None of the benefits resulting to

real estate from such Improvement
shall be assessed upon said real es-
tate.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
OLOF G. OL.SON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk of said Board. '

(Seal.)
D. H., May 2, 1912. D 110.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth. Minn., May 1. 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of I'ubllc Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock a. m., on the tenth day of
May A. D., 1912, for the construction
of concrete crosswalks on Sixth
street, in said city, from East Cascade
street to Chester Park, and on Fifth
street from Fifteenth avenue east to
Woodland avenue according to plans
and specifications on file In the office
of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
•• ' OLOF G. OLSON.
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal )

D. H.", May 2 and 3, 1912. D108^
^

May A. D., 1912, for the construction
of a sanitary sewer in Third street, in

said citv, from a point 300 feet east of
Twenty-sixth avenue east to Twenty-
ninth avenue east; thence in Twenty-
ninth avenue east to Second street,

and In Second street to a connection
with the sewer In Parkside avenue
according to plans and specifications

on file In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City ol
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to ro*.

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON,

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H., May 2 and 3, 1912. D107.

^

NOTICE OF PROPOSED VACATION

—

Notice is hereby given. That a pe-

tition has been filed of record in my
office as city clerk of the City of Du-
luth asking for the vacation of the

following streets and alleys in Fair-

bank's Division of Duluth. viz: All of
Seventh street in said division, lylnar

northeasterly and southwesterly of
Twenty-seventh avenue west; all ot
Seventh alley in said division, lyinff

northeasterly and southwesterly of
Twenty-seventh avenue west; all ot
Twenty-eighth avenue west in said di-

vision; all of Sixth street in said divi-

sion, Iving southerly of a line drawn
paralle'l to and 108 feet distant north-

erly from the south boundary of saia

division and all of Sixth alley in said

division, lying southwesterly of Twen-
ty-seventh avenue west.
The object of the proposed vacation

is to allow the replatting of a portion

of the property in Fairbanks Division.

Said petition will be heard and consid-

ered by the Committee of the Common
Council on Streets, Alleys and Side-

Sa"ks on Monday. May 27, 1912, at 3:30

o'clock P. M.. in the city clerk s office

in the City Hall in the City of Duluth,
at which time and place said commit-
tee will hear testimony and evidence

on the part of interested parti^s.^^

City Clerk.

Duluth, Minn.
D H., April 18 and 25; May 2 and 9,

1912. D 1445.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, April L'5, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that an assess-

ment levied to defray in full the ex-

Dense of constructing plank sidewalks

on Fourth street. Seventn street. Olney
street and First street, in said city, ac-

cording to benefits, is now payable at
the office of the City Treasurer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment it not made on or

before May 27, 1912, and the said assess-

ment will then bear Interest at the rate

of six (6) per cent from April 24, 1912,

to date of payment.lo ua c *" '
^ff^ s. Mccormick,

City Comptroller.
(Seal

)

D. H.i April 25, May 2, 1912. D 1461.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CONDEMNA-
TION.

Notice is hereby given that there is

now pending before the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Duluth a resolution
declaring the necessity of taking an
easement in all of the real property
abutting on both sides of Piedmont
avenue from Miller's creek to a point
340 feet south of the south line of Bay
View terrace, for the construction of
slopes or retaining walls for cuts and
fills and ordering the condemnation ot
such easement. Said resolution will be
considered by said Common Council at
a regular meeting thereof, to be held
on Monday, May 13, 191 Z, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m., in the council chamber in tlie

city hall, at which time and place any
person so desiring will be heard by
said Common Council concerning the
taking of such property.

H. W. CHEADLE.
City Clerk, Duluth. Minn.

D. H. April 25, May 2, 1912. D 1461.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER—
City of Duluth, April 25, 1912.

Noti; Is hereby given that an assess-
ment levied to defray in full the ex-
pense of repavlng and otherwise im-
proving Grand avenue, in said city,

from the westerly line of lot 9. block
124, West Duluth. Fifth division, to
the easterly line of Fifty-fourth ave-
nue west, according to benefits, is now
payable at the office of the City Treas-
urer.
A penalty of ten (10) per cent will

be added if payment it not made on or
before May 27, 1912, and the said as-
sessment will then bear interest at the
rate of six (6) per cent from April 24,

1912, to date of payment.
w. s. Mccormick.

City Comptroller.
(Seah)
D. H., April 21, May 2, 1912. D. 1460.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public \\ orks.

City of Duluth, Minn., May 1, 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluthf Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at

ten o'clock A. M.. on the Tenth day
of May. A. D.. 1912, for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer in Ninth
street. In said city from Tenth avenue
east to Twelfth avenue east, with out-

let In Tenth avenue east to Ninth al-

ley according to plans and specifica-

tions on file In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid. Payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City

of Duluth. must accompany each pro-

The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all blds.^
^ ^^^^^

Official: President.

R. MURCHISON. ^,, ^^ ,

Clerk, Board of Public Works.

D H.' May 2 and 3, 1912. D 104

Banker)*' Life Company-.
Principal office: l»es Moines, Iowa. (Orpanlzod la

187S). ) E. K. Clark, president. H. S. Nollen. secre-

tary. Atlomey to act'fpt service In Minaesoia: Com-
missicner of liisuram*.

INCOME IN 1911.

First year's premiums I 732,081.9t
Kenewal premiums 4, 391. 756. 49

Total premium Income I 5,123. 8:<8. IT

HcuU and Interesu 810.2.M.69

From all other sourcea 1.186.5«S.3«

Total income $ 7.120 GliO.sa

Ledger assets Decvmljer Slst of pierlous

year 16.«n,134.27

.Sum $23.731. -aa.'S

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1911.

Death claims and matured eudowments. .$ 3.605,689.00
Annuities and premium uotes voided by

lapse 293.865.ir

Surrender values to pollci holdera 1,780.55

Trital paid policyholders $3,901,334.72
Commissions and bonuses to agents flrrt

year's premium 609,111.21

Commissions on renewals S0,212.76

Agency Bux>erTl8lon and branch office ex-

penses 4.107.00

Medical examiner's few and InspecUoo of

risks 146.191.75

Salaries of otflcers and employee 151.599.48

Legal expenses 100.90

All other disbursements 243,954.04

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the within in-

Btniment was filed in this office for
record April 30, 1912, at 8 P. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.,

page i52.

Double flat, five rooms and bath,

each floor, four years old; pays 10

ner cent. Come in and talk it over.
90,600^—91,500 CASH.

lAIHEELER AGENCYWW SOS Alworth Bids.

MWe WHf Fire Insaranee Riskt.'*

F. I. SALTER CO.
OKWEWAL INSURANCE.

Before Insuring your stock,

dwelling or household goods,

let our Insurance manager
give you expert advice on
forms and how to reduce
your rate.

LOANS AND INVU1MINTS.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
Good building lots on the hillside

on Seventh. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth
and Eleventh streetflt; also some
good lots on Woodland avenue
above Normal school.

LOCKER-DONANUE COMPANY
41C-417 Leaiedale Bids.

M. C. PALMER,
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK,
Deputy.

H., May 1 and 2. 1912.

LEGAL NOTICBg.

Notice to Botttractors

Bids wlU l)« t«««*^«* »^ i*« o'f^ce of
the Board of Bd«**tlon of Independent
Sobool DlstrtotVo. I 0< XUaoa Oouaty.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL, MORT-
GAGE OR LEASE LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Sam-

uel Charles Connors, Deceased.
THE PETITION of Jose H. Sher-

wood, as representative of the above
named deceased, having been filed In

this Court, representing, amonjr other
things, that for reasons stated in said
petition, it is necessary and for the
best Interests of the estate of said de-
ceased and of all persona interested
therein, to sell certain lands of said
deceased in said petition described and
praying that license be to Jose H.
Bherwood granted to sell the said land.

IT 18 ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In Duluth, in said County, on MondSy.
the »Otb day of May. 191», at ten

o'clock A. M., and all oersons interest

CONTRACT WORK--
Office of Board of Public Uorks.

City of Duluth, Minn., May 1. 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at

ten o'clock A. M.. on the Tenth day
of May. A D.. 1912, for the construc-
tion of a' sanitary sewer in Tioga
street, in said city from Forty-seventh
avenue east to a connection with the
outlet sewer in Fifty-fourth avenue
east, according to plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the hid, payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City

of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bida.^
^ ^^^^^

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON, _ ,

Clerk. Board of Public Works.

D^ul May 2 and 3. 1912. D. 105.

CONTRACT WORK--
Office of Board of Public Works,

City of Duluth. Minn., May 1. 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at

ten o'clock A. M.. on the Tenth day
of May, A. D.. 1912, for the construc-

tion of a sanitary se'^er^'n A^;® ^}^tX.
between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth
SvlnSIs vf^ist. in said city from Nicol-

let street to the outlet sewer In Polk
street, according to plans and specl-

flcatlons on file In tne office of said

^'a'^ certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City

of Duluth. must accompany each pro-

"^^The Board reserves the right to re-

Ject any and all bWs.^
^ ^^^^

Official: ,„^„ President.

R. MURCHISON. _ ^,^ ^ ,

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(Seal) „ ,-,«,•
D. H., May 2 and 3. 1912 D 106.

Total dlsbutsemento .$ 5,112 611.88

Balance »lM19.181.9t

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1911.

Value of real estate owned $ 4.').fi00.00

Mortgage loans '''S^*'^??JI
IJonds and stocks owned 2J0,«11.3B

Cash la oMoe, banks and trust com-

piiics • 804.325.33

All other ledger asseU 1.907.111.78

TVrtal ledger assets (as per balance. ). $18.019,181. 63
HON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents dtie and accrued $ 426.06C.64

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 9«.78

Gross anseU $19,045,347.20

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Guarantee nouea on membeiB in good

aundlng 1.907.111.75

Total admiUed asseU $17,138,235.5«

LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 1911.

Net reserve » 3,199,748.9«

Claims adjusted and not due, and un-

adjusted and reported 266 800.011

Clalme resisted 30.(.«0 00

Special rcserre ' 'l^i'SliSfS
Ah other llabilltiea 8.57.562.10

TY)U1 llabllltVe« on pollcyholdew' •«-

count $16,786.320.6i

T'nas.slgne<l t\mA» (uurplua) $ 3S2.2H.8*

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1911 BUSINESS.
No. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

TioiH year (Last column onl]r)225.874 $451.148,000. 99

Policies in force at close of the

year 245.216 490,604,500.0e

Net Increase 19.«42 $ 36.456.500.09

baued. revlTed and Increased

during the year 35,391 9 70.»5«,500. ()•

Total terminated during the

year 15.749 31.498.000.0*

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.
No. Amount.

Policies In force «t beginning

of the year 4.«81 $ 9.362.000.00

Issued during the year 862 1.734,000.90

Ceased to be in force during the

year *T8 956.000.09

In force December 31st last 5,065 10.130.000.00

Losses and claims Incurred during the

year » 42.000. 0«

Losses and claims seUled during the

year % 42.000.00

Losses and claims unpaid December Slst. 2.000.00

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth. Minn., May 1, 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min

ail In sTd hearing and in said matter «u.»fv,...v.— - -- — ,i, - ,_ „„i;i .,i*,, »*
Ire hei5by cited and required at said nesota, at their office In Bfjf.

c"/. at

• Wd »Uoi» to •Low o*\UMb If «B]rlun o'clock a. m.. on the tenth dajr of

Recetted for premiums $ 101, 107.tS

8tat« of MlnnesoU, Department ot Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy, That the Annual 8t4ttement et

the Bankers* Ufe Company, for Uie year ending De-

cember 31st. 1611. of which the abore a an atstr^it

has been ret^lwd and lUed In this Department anA
duly apprwed by me. J^A. O. PRTOS.
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LATEST SPORTING NITWS OF THE DAY
fc»^^>^>^>^><i»^»^^^^^^>^«^^>^«^>^*
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i BRUCE^S COLUMN
COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION

OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

A CRACK GERMAN SPRINTER

LL OVER the country interest In the coming Olympic games ia

International games have done much toAbfKinnine to boll.

stimulate renewed interest In track and field athletics in n.any

countries of the world, but as the dear old U. S. A. has won all

of the (Olympic games it can be truthfully said that the intere.st

is the greatest in this land of liberty and the high tariff. Just

now we are cleaning hou.se and are looking fur the best athletes

from ocean to ocean, which is quite a stretch of territory.

Judglnc from the material In sisht the games to ba held in Sweden will fur-

>ii.sh the excuse for the American contigent in the stands at Stockholm to

make a lot of nv^»l.<'e and to wave a lot of little flags.

There is Mel Sheppard. and Mike Sheridan, and Ralph Rose and Jimmy

Rector of the list victorious team, and there are some young athletes coming

to the front that promise to make the team under the charge of MIko

Murphy the strongest that has ever represented this country.

Horine, the coast Jumper, is one of the new men who has been focusing

thi gize of the athletic world. This boy is said to have cleared the bar m
the running high jump event at the unheard height of six feet seven Inches.

Ciry. the Annapolis .sprinter, is another of the younger athletes who is

epoken of as a jirobable point winner in the coming games.

For years America has held the supremacy in the fiold of athletics. Only'

Jn the distance events has any country been able to defeat us. In Mlko
Ryan we have a young Turk whom we expect to carry off the Marathon
i-ace. Since the revival of the ancient idea of the Olympic games this country

lias paid more attention to the distance events, with the result that we have

a number of crack runners who are able to make groat time above the
mile mark.

John Paul Jones and Mel Sheppard should take care of the half and mile
mark.s. for the young Cornell runner. Jones, you know, Ls said to be the „
greatest runner .since the days of Tommy Conneff. If your memory goes

J^;"''^*»«;*„.**|* fTumber *of* substitute's'
bick to one September day in 1895. you will recall that it was Conneff. the ^^^^ ^" " " ""

great little Irl.shman. who won both the mile and the three-mile events.
Pome record, .h. for one afternoon!

Some of the sharps are saying that John Paul Jones will come mighty
near takini; both the half and mile events. With Mel Sheppard In form, the
young collegian will have to go some to cop the half mile event.

We have the greatest athletes in the world, and we have the greatest
tr^^illing system in the world, not to mention the greatest trainer in the
world—so we really ought to win. If we don't—gosh, there will be a lot

SWEDES WILL HAVE

CHARGE OF OLYMPIAD

of dis;ippointed Americana.
® ® ® ®

the athletes bold who is reading stuff
In the papers with his name signed at
the hea«L Joe Tinker occasionally
breaks In' Chauncey Colton also used
to write articles.

• « •
ITH the retirement of Frank
Chance from the playing side
of baseball goea one of the
gamest men who ever kicked
the niu<l out of his spikes. He
was also one of the Krandeat
players that the game ever

produced. Around tiie National league
••Ircult there l.«i Renulne retfiet that
3o fine a chap as the big leader of the
Cuba should be forced to hang up his
suit.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

Cliicasro 11
Bo.ston '

Washington ....!!!!'".!

6

' .*<OMr-: of the other cluh.s in
tlii.s cltv, or even the city of
Duluth had the spirit that
animates the Adams Athletic
as.<4ociatlon, there would be
more doing in various lines
of activity around the Head

of the Lakes. Since Its organization
this club has gone out and hustled.
It has won champlon.shlps In about
every line of sport.s and now the mem-
bers are hustling for a new member-
ship Increase, with the chances that
they win get what they go after. The
construction of the proposed new club
tious-^ will be a credit to the triple
•'.V" forces and also will be a credit
to the West end. Since entering the
loc il field the .X.lauis boys have made
locil sport hi.-^tory. The spirit of get
there has been exemplified tm foot-
ball and baseball field, on the hockey
rinks ind on tha bowling alleys All
of whioh goes to show what hustle
vlll accomplish.

* • •

ir>HN.-^OX, that's all The
Idaho wonder has ."scored

three shutouts so far tlie

pr»»3»*nt season. Somewhat
different from the start the
able .swede made last year. '

cievela'nil
In A way, thinking only of Phlladeloh'la. h

t!ie fame that would come to Johnson, jj^trolt a
It Is too bad that he Is not on one

1 gt Louis
of the i?reat teams of the country, i xew YorkYou might put it a different way and
Bay that It is really a sufteilnK Bhame
that there are not more Rreat players
on the Washineton team.
Mathewson. Brown, Bender, Walsh

and the rest of the great pitchers of
tlie past have made their records with
pretty good teani.H. Johnson Is begln-
jiiner to be acknowledged the greatest
pitcher in the land and the sweat of
liis labors has come In the vineyard
•with sluggish brothers pulling with
him. Aye, verily, the heft of the bur-
clen has fallen on the shoulders of
the Johnson bov.
With New York, Philadelphia or

Pittsburg this man would come ml£;htv

Rear to br«aklnif all the records that
ive been ni^i? by pitchers within the

p ist decade. A man has to be pretty
Kiod to win with Washington behind
him, for it Is like swimming against
a tide with the proverbial mill stone
around your neck.

• • «

.\.L MOORE was badly beaten

Pby Jack Brittan. Another
flower hns wilted. Brittan Is

the boy who claimed he eould
be-it Packey McFarland. Jack
likes to argue. Dick Hyland
also beat Matty Baldwin.

When is comts down to the last call

lor the kala it will be Packey and
Adolph.

• • •

ITERARY effort—because In
most cases It is—has become
one of the fads of the lead-
ing players. Christy Mathew-
son, it is said, has learned
to play the typewriter, and
that Is surely a sign that the

papers are using a lot of his stuff. If

he wrote poetry or philosophy a pencil
that was seldom sharpened would fill

his needs, if not his stomach.
Eddie Colllne is also hammering out

Bome stuff. Cy Young is another of

,. XHH .BOV. P-UR. HEK^MAN^RAU. T^^^^ ™ RAMS-

„- - -
^^'

Graw""put"in a"number of substitutes.

The Score

:

. ^ ^ „ . *} l\- \
Philadelphia • 3 1— 4 10 }
.Vew York ....10056000 x—11 11 i

Batteries—Seaton. Schulta and Gra-
ham; Maniuard. Drucke and Wilson and
.Myers. Umpires—Ivlem and Bush.

CUBS takeTnother
FROM THE PIRATES.

New York, May 2.—James E. Sulli-

van, secretary of the American com-

mittee, has received many Inquiries in

relation to the management of the

Olympic games at Sweden, and also as

to the management of the American
team, and he officially stated that the

fifth Olympiad will be absolutely in

charge of the Swedish Olympic com-
mittee. This committee has arranged
all the details for the games, and is

responsible for same. The actual man-
agement of the different sports has
been delegated to sub-committees ap-
pointed by the governing sporting as-
sociations of Sweden. Each country U
entitled to enter twelve men in each
event, and in team events one team.
This Swe.lish Olympic committee rec-

iignizes as a "nation" any country hav-
ing separate representation on the in-

ternational Olympic com.mittee, or
where no such representation exists

any group considered a nation at the

last Olympic games will be considered
sKch at the.se games.
The participation of the United

States in the Olympic games is con-
trolled absolutely bv the American
Olympic committee, and the entries

from this country must be made
through this American committee. The
entries for each particular branch of
8p->: * controlled by a governing body
mu: : be vouched for bv that govern-
ing body, and must be .sent through
the American Olympic committee. The
Swedish Olympic committee reserves
the right to refuse entries wltnout be-
ing bound to give reasons for Its de-
cision. It was furthermore agreed

Other games are hang- when Sweden was designated as the
' - place for holding the fifth Olympiad

enough to win 2 to 0. LeiboWs perfect

throw from deep center doubling Mil-

ler at third, was the biggest feature

of a brllll.int game. .Score: R- H- E.

.Milwaukee- 0.0;— 1

Columbus t «•<*—2 5 1

Batteries—Daugherty arid Schalk.
Llebhardt and Smith Umpires—Handi-
boe and Ferguson.

-.oat. Pet.
4 .7»3
S .643
6 .615

?
.638
.500

10 .375
9 .857

10 .231

f^, , ,
(-amea Today.

Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia.

New -iork, 3; Phlladelplila. I.
Chicago. 5; Detroit 2
Wa.shrntcton. 2: Boston. 1,
St. Louis at Cleveland. (Rain.)

FORD AND BENDER
IN PIT( HING DUEL

Philadelphia. May 2.—New York de-feated Philadelphia 3 to 2 In a pitch-
ers battle between Ford and Bender
ye.sterday afternoon. The winningrun wa.s scored after one man was
?..li 1 *i*^ "l"*^ Inning on Collins'
funrible of Gardner's grounder, the lat-

f^rL^*®**^'
and .Street's single. Banderfanned ten batsmen. Score: R H B

^fn } ''.'•l. 1 1 1—8 8 2Philadelphia 10 10 0—2 8 2
Batterle.s—-Ford and Street, Bender

*"1 ^X*^"'"*? tTmplre.i—Westervelt
an<l O LouHThlln.

TIGERS PLAY
'

LIKE AMATEURS.
Detroit. Mich., May 2. — Detroit

played miserably yesterday, making
eight errors, and Chicago won the final
5anie of the series by a score of 5 to 2
obb's steal of home In the first In-

ning and Weavers fielding featured.
Score: R. H E
Chicago 80001100 0—5 1 2
Detroit 20000000 —2 7 8

Batteries—Bena. Walsh and Block
and Kuhn; Mullln and Stanage and
Kohler. Umr.lres— Porrlne and Dlneen

BOSTON LOSES^

TO THE SENATORS.
Washington. May 2.—Boston made Its

first appearance here of the season
yesterday and was defeated by Wash-
ington 2 to 1. a wild pltoh by Wood
In the ninth letting In the winning
run. Score: R H B.
Boston 00000001 —1 S' 1

Washington 00001000 1—2 6 B
Batteries — Wood and Carrlgan:

Hughes. Walker and Henry. Umpires—Connolly and Hart.

Plttsbiira May 'i.—Two hit.s and two
:

«

T^fi'^e '?u^.rrd' !he' gljm^e'Tes^eJ: MILLERS WIN IN
dif 'Rl!-hle"wa%"*'wird' ft" the' start.

, jjjf; FOURTEENTH.
Pittsburg getting two bases on balls.; IHEi i UCUI L.L..W".

each leading to a run.
After that Richie was invincible.

Adams was given poor support^^
^ ^

PiUsbu'rg''^.^ inilV.Vcr^ \ \Chicago 05000011 0—. 8 2

Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Richie

and Archer. Umpire.-*—Brennan and
Owens.

REDSCQNTINUE
WINNING STREAK.

St. Louis. May 2.—Cincinnati won
from St. Louis yesterday by finding

Laudermllk for three runs In the thir-

teenth Inning. .\ base en »>»»«;»"
error, a wild pitch and three singles

gave the runs. The game was <>ne of

the longest ever .seen here, three hours

and thirty minutes being required for

the thirteen Innings. The s^or^
j^^ ^

Cincinnati 00 3 00 000 1 1 00 3—8 12
j

St Louk" .0 2 8 10 0—5 12 6

Batterle-s—Fromme, Benton and

Clark and McLean; Laudermllk and

Wmgo and Clark. Umpires—Johnstone
and Kason

BROOKLO wfNS'
FROM BOSTON.

O'BRIEN BELIEVES

SOX ARE STRONG

Boston, May 2—Brooklyn tame out

top yesterday In a batting bee with

ston,' winning U to 8. The four

18 Which Boston scored In the nrsi

Boston, May 2—Brooklyn came out

on
Bos

rnnUig" "on" foiirVrrorV and two hits

ookeS big enough to win. until Tyler

went to pieces In the seventh and

eighth during which Brooklyn scored

10 runs. R VT R
Bo'5?oV°°"'.^...40 1000 011-8 IJ i

B?ook"yti .: 1 3 7 0--11 14 4

BaUeVles-Tyler. Donnelly. Hogg and

Rarlden; Rucker. Kent and Phelps.

^T,„plre3—Rlgler and Flnneran.

McGraw. Menelce. Kuehn. Leber.

Sours. Bruf, Dophaln, Erlckson, Hoss-

man. Johnson, Worman. Smith, Byers

and Vic Olson, the latter a local man.
are the candidates for the Duluth
baseball team. Kuehn is a former
Mlnny leaguer, as is Sours.
A game was scheduled for today

with the Superior Red Sox at Superior,
but rain has prevented the contest.

Weather permitting the teams will get
together tomorrow.
Yesterday O'Brien stated that he

thought he had a fairly strong team.
Weather prevented the men getting out
to the ball field. Johnson and VV or-

man are doped as the mainstays of the
pitching staff.

SCHEDULE WILL

BE SUBMITTED

that only Swedes will officiate at the ' son empowered to act on his behalf

different branches of sports. That waa
the agreement made, but the .Swedish
Olympic committee may appoint for-
eign judges for certain events if It
may be deemed necessary. Tnere will,
however, be a court of appeal, in the
shape of international juries, which
will be composed of representatives
from the nations taking i^art In the
games. All protests witn regard to a
competition must be handed over by
a member of the jury acting for the
competition to the president of that
jury.

Mr. Sullivan furthermore stated
"that the American Olympic commit-
tee must understand that, according
to the regulations of the Swedish
Olympic committee, they can, if neces-
sity arises, make changes in the pro-
gram and rules, and, furthermore. If

disputes arise as to the meaning of any
certain point In the program, rules
and regulations, the Swedish version
alone is official."

"It is clearly set forth." Mr. Sulli-
van said, "that no appeal whatever
can be m.ade concerning the decisiojis
of the judges on niatters of fact, but
for the different branches of sport in-
ternational juries, consisting of. in alL
from five to nine representatives or
•nations' taking part In the games, will
be formed by the Swedish Olympic
committee to act as a court of appeal
in questions arising from the inter-
pretation and application of the rules
governing the games, and protesta
against the decisions of the judges in
questions ittot connected with mattera
of fact shall be placed before the
president of the Jury of the competi-
tion In question by a specially appoint-
ed member of the Olympic committee
of the country concerned, or by a per-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

.Minneapolis, Minn.. May 2.—Minne-
apolis won a hotly contested 14-inning
game from Louisville yesterday when
Clymer tripled and scored on Will-
lams' drive to the fence In the final

lound. Olmstead pitched fine after the
second inning, while Northrup, who
relieved Nagle In the second, blanked
the locals for eleven Innings. Altlser
and Stanley were features of the con-
test which lasted more than three
hours. Score: R. H. E.
Minneapolis .

.

.. . .13 00000 00 0000 1—5 12 6

Louisville. .

1200001000000 0—4 1 1 4

Batteries—Olmstead and Owens;
Nagle. Northrup and Madden and
Spencer. Umpires—Chill and Anderson.

UNITED STATES

LEAGUE STARTS

New Organization Gets Under

Way By Playing Four

Scheduled Gaines.

New York. May 2.—The United States

league got under way yesterday, all

of the teams of the new league play-
^^^^^^^^^ ^^ove have been practicing

ing their scheduled games. Not until
^ ^hen the weather would permit in

the new organisation actually started
|
preparation for the first game.

Its playing season would some of the! T|||Tp|>i|»r /c<unncra IlPf DFD
fans, and particularly the men engaged inLKrni V nUU^fi,^ nLLrfiK.
In baseball, believe that the men be-

|

hind the United States league would Ti|„p4{„ n^Ionpr Will Aeeiot Milra
succeed In placing teams in the field. Jiarim Ueitinej » III .^SSISI JIlKe

behind the league say that

REMAINS IN

CONFERENCE

Minnesota Faculty Committee

Claps Lid on Student

Agitation.

Means Passing of the Uni-

versity's Great Foot-

ball Teams.

ter is to be carried forward at once.
"The majority of the members are prac-
ticing lawyers.

WINNERS IN THREE mo
MINORS MAY MEET.

San Francisco, Cal.. May 2.—Cal Ew-
ing one of the owners of the .San Fran-
.Isco baseball club in the Coast league,
sent letters yesterday to the heads of
the International league and the Amer-
ican as.soclatlon Inaugurating a move-
ment to have the pennant-winning
teams of the three leagues In question,
meet In California after the close of
the respective seasons and determine
by a series of games the championship
team of the three "class .V" leagues.

Standing of the Clubs.

apolla Ji10

Columbus J J
.Mlnne
Toledo
St. Paul . . •

Kansas Cltjf
Louisville .

.

Milwaukee •

Indianapolis

.ost. Pet.
.789
.78.1

.688

.GoiJ

.470

.400
10 .375
13 .2.J5

At the meeting of the Duluth and
Superior baseball league representa-
tives, scheduled for this evening at
the Northern Hardware company's
store on Superior street, the schedule
of the league Is e.xpected to be tenta-
tively submitted and the definite de-
cision made as to the number of teams
there will be In the league.
With the Jeffersons, Duluth Helght.s,

Sodality, Blue Bells and E. M. Stones
of Duluth and the Blnghams and Tem-
oos of Superior anxious to come Into
the league, it Is expected that one more
team will be admitted, making the
league an eight-club organization.
The schedule Is expected to start a

week from Sunday. Most of the teams

The men -. - _ — _
\, ^

the season will be completed and that
next season the organization will be
taken hcriously as one of the real con-
tenders in baseball. Players have been
r

With Olympic Athletes.

Chicago. May 2.—Martin Delaney,
athletic director at the Chicago "Ath-
letic association and coach of the

.ecruited from the ranks of some of ^,^- ,/TlrcTe""trac"k an^' field team,

'ffo^r'sonr/'orihr bigTellc^ie "tllm"!! will.accompany the Ame_rlcan Olympic

ihough7n"the" lait'er'c-ase moat of the :

track and field team to Stockholm this

men are players who have aeen their

says a fashion au-

=

^ thority. S
S It is the perfect close' ^

iZ second with the " Slip- S
S Over** Button-hole—and IS
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

•"'incinnatl .

.

New York .

.

Boston
Chicago . . .

.

Brooklyn . .

.

."-t. Louis . .

.

Philadelphia
I'ittsburg ..

Won. Lost.
...12 3

»
«
«
fi

5
4
4

%
T
7
7

8
9

Pet.
.867
.750
.4t>2
.462
.417
.357
.3S3
.308

Game* Today.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Phlladelplila at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburg.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

fiamen Yenterday.
Cincinnati. 8; St. Louis. 5.

Brooklyn. 11; Boston, 8.

New York. 11: Philadelphia. 4.

Chicago. 7; llttsburg, 2.

MARQUARD wTnS
FOR THE GIANTS.

S United Shirt&CoUarCo.. KUkMV.Troy.^
New York, May 2.—The Giants de-

feated Philadelphia 11 to 4. Marquard
was Invincible, while Seaton was wild
and was hit hard. After the Olanta

GanaeM Today.
Columbus at Milwaukee.
Loul.svlUe at Minneapolis.

Toledo at Kansas City.

Indianapolis atjit. Paul.

Gaatea Yentedday.
Indianapolis, 9: St.

J'*"*-J.
Minneapolis. 5; Louisville, 4.

Columbus. 2; Milwaukee. 0.

Toledo. 5; Kansa.s City, ».

FIVE PITCHErTfAIL
TO STOP INDIANS.

St Paul, Minn.. May 2—After using

UD Ave piU'hers In a vain attempt to

"fop the onslaught of the Ind»»"^PO»«
bat?ers. St. Paul nearly won yefter-

daVs game by a remarkable batting

rally in the last inning In which
Hlxon. who had weakened In the sev-

enth and eighth innings, was driven

from the slab. St. Paul scored four

runs m the last Innlnn on a triple,

four singles, a base on balls, and a
sacrifice Hy. With two on bases. Block
11 led out and Laroy struck out, end-

ina the game with the score 9 to .In
favor of Indianapolis. Oagnler s drive

In the sixth mashed Karger's finger.

Autrey made a wonderful one-hand
stop of Woodruff's liner in the third

and beat his man to first. Score:

Indianapolis . . .1 « I 2 2—9 16 1

St. Paul 10000011 4—7 13 4

Batteries—Hlxon. Merz and Clarke;
O'Toole. Karger. Weaver. Decanniere,
Laroy and Murray and Block. Um-
pires—Hayes and Erwin.

POOR support' LOSES
GAME FOR KAWS.

Kansas City. Mo.. May 2.—Poor
playing behind Hornsby lost the game
for" Kansas City here yesterday. To-
ledo winning in the ninth. 5 to 4.

Hornsby allowed but six hits scatter-

ed through as many Innings. Score:
R. H. B.

Toledo 00 2000 20 1—5 6 8

Kansas City ...0 03 10000—4 8 4

Batteries—Falkenl>erg. James and
Land: Hornsby and O'Connor. I'mplres
—Bierhalter and Cotmolly.

LIEBHARDT HoIdS
BREWERS TO ONE HIT.

Milwaukee. Wis.. May 2.—Not a hit
was made off Llebhardt until one man
was out In the ninth, when Charles hit

best days. .
. , ^.

As an experiment the career of the
United States league wlllb* watched
with a great deal of Interest. Should
It succeed In interesting the enthusi-
asm of the fans in the various cities,

as the magnates are confident it will,

the United States league will be taken
seriously as a baseball proposition.
Following are the scores of tbe open-

ing games: . . .
,

At Cincinnati—Cincinnat* 4: Chicago

' At Richmond—Richmond t; Wash-
ington 0. ,« /-Il .^
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 11; Cleve-

*At New York—New York JO: Read-
ing 10 (10 innings, darkness).

summer. Delaney received his appoint
ment from James E. Sullivan, chair-
man of the committee which has charge
of the selection of the American team.
Although Mike Murphy of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania has been se-
lected as trainer and coach, Sullivan
thought it advisable to add the local
man to the coaching staff. Aside from
Murphy and Delaney, it Is said Lawson
Robertson of New York al.so will as-
sist In the development of the team.
Delaney says he does not know just
what his duties will be but thinks he
win have charge of the men selected
from the central west.
Everett C. Brown, chairman of the

finance committee In the central west,
called a meetlnif of the committee yes-
terday to discuss plans for rai.-^ing more
funds and to secure reports from the
various members.

HlbbUig, Minn.. Mw I.—The winner* of the North-

am Mtnii«ol« Bowlljif Meoclatlou tournamaot. AprU

21 to 30. follow:

Claae A. five-men erent— ""«•

Hlbblni te*m, Hlbbtns M7« •I' 5;
Red Men team. Hlbbln* ""
Decker Broe.. imhith »*»»

ClMB B. flre-men erent

—

Fmni Joiispli team, Hlbbinc »3»1

outer team. (.'olw-Blne jj*',

BdeJweliB team, H|i)blnt ..IJ.^t>

Claae A, two-men etent—
MaMey-Senrer. Jeffenwmi. DuluUi •••'?''

GelMT-Calltrni. Red Men, HlbMnf IMS
Taylor-RlTcni, Vlrilnla i*"

(laas B, two-men e»eot—
I-.»U-Burrows. 1910 team. HibblnB t^?*,?'/?!

Or Bulleu-Beggs Hoepllal. HIbbliig 1001 20 orlO

Mcl.eud-.'fbeehr Monroe, ChUholra 968

Sinfle BTent. A—
Oriser. R.-d Men. Htbblr.*, silver trophir,. 5»5

Dwyer. llliiblim. alUer trophy 6«
Otoon. Jeffersons, DuluU\ •• '*»

Single erent, B— ^ ,.
.

Kallanj. K.lrtwetaa. HlbMn*. aUrer trophy. jJ»

Brkladoh. EdelwelM. Hlbblng. aHver
^^

JoMPh" MarM. Kdililrrtta' Hlbbinj. '•'•'" ^«» \-^
CtianipMiuHhlp prlie won by H. Oeber Red Men

Uma.. IUl>bln«. who scored In fl«-n>f"
t^'?!-,,-'^'''

^
twTmen event, 555; in elnglee. 3»5; total. 16b9.

50.00
35.00

50.00

S5.00
25.00

30.00
SO. 00
10.00

7.00

5.00

FARGO PLANS FOR
PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL.

Fargo, N. D., May 2.—Information
from W. J. Price that Parga is cut

from the Central International league

seems a certainty for this yearat least,

but this will not hinder th* <Mte City

fanatloa from seeing a flryt-class ar-

ticle of the national pastime 'as the

Fargo professionals will continue in

the game and give the loyera^ of the

classy diamond game Just ^ what they

Secretary Jack Orant otithe j>rofes-

slonals has a schedule of tllrtiT games
which take In the fastest telimW|n Min-
nesota. North and South Dakota and
Montana. Oames have be^tr booked
with Perry Werden's Mi-nne^^KJia AU-v
Stars, the colored • Qophegi.tA* fast
Alexandria, .te<^yv.4A§t y^< ^^ftoplo^.

FLYNN LEAVES
FOR TRAINING QUARTERS.

Chicago. May 2.—Jack Curley last
evening posted with AI Tearney fl.lOO
to defray Jack Johnson's tralnljig ex-
penses for his fight with Jim Plynn at
Las Vegas, N. M., July 4.

Flynn and Curley left here this
morning for Montezuma, N. M.. where
the Pueblo fireman will do his train-
ing. "They expect to arrive there In a
week, making stops at Denver and
Pueblo.' Two of Flynn's trainers, Tom-
my Ryan and Howard Morrow, will be
In the camp May IB. James J. Corbett
and Tommy Burns will arrive during
the last week in June. Flynn now
weighs 210 pounds.
Work on the arena, it was said here

today, will begin as soon as Curley ar-
rives at Ijas Vegas. The plans, said
Curley, were for 30,000 seats.

SMALL STEEL~WAR.

German Sjudicate Partly Disin-

te^ated Bj End of Agreement.
Berlin. May 2.—The great German

steel syndicate, controlling the compe-
tition of German steel works by a sys-
tem of production quotas, all but col-
lapsed. The agreement formally ex-
pired at midnight Tuesday but the
members disregarded the clock and
succeeded In preventing a general steel
war, thouRh only among the first
group, comprising manufacturers of
rails, ties, structural steel and half
rolled steel.
An attempt to regulate the produc-

tion of the second group, which manu-
factures steel bars, plates, tubing and
wire stock, which the syndicate former-
ly controlled by restricting the quotas
of raw material to be used at each fac-
tory, was abandoned, and a priqe war
Is expected at the end of three months,
by which time the present contracts of
tfl^ several factories will have been
compiated.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 2.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The faculty commit-

tee on athletics at the University of

Minnesota in session yesterday after-

noon decided that Minnesota should

remain in the Western athletic confer-

ence. This practically settles the ques-

tion, and puts a stop to the agitation

j which has been attracting the atten-

tion of the students and friends of the

university for several j-ears.

After a long period of dissatisfaction

on the part of the students in the way
their sports were handled under tne

conference, and with all hopes of ef-

ficient teams and prospects of vlctortea

In the future exploded by the enforce-

ment of the rules of that body, the

students expressed their opinion as be-

Ing unfavorable to remaining in the

conference. A petition to that effect

was sent to the faculty committee,

which dictates Minnesota s policies,

with the result that the petition was
not granted.

Se«Hlon With Faeulty.
A delegation from the students

council and from the students' board of

control met with the faculty council,

presented the petition and gave the

views of the .students upon the subject.

Bernard Vaughan. editor of the Daily,

who has been behind the movement
on the part of the students was
quizzed at length by the faculty as

were the other students. After a dis-

cussion lasting over two hours, the fol-

lowing petition was passed:
"At a meeting of the faculty council

committee on athletics held Wednes-
day. April 24. 1912. the following reso-

lution was offered and unanimously
passed: . .. .i^. > ..v.

"Resolved. That we do not think the

be.st Interests of intercollegiate ath-

letics at the university will be served

by Minnesota's withdrawing from the

Western intercollegiate conference.

No reasons were given for such ac-

tion but it Is understood that state-

ments nciU be officially made later.

^Tille- the visiting students were In-

structed that everything said at the

meeting was confidential and not to i>e

disclosed, yet the explanation was
alven out that the faculty, while wish-

ing to give the students a square deal

and respecting their wishes, do not be-

lieve that the students are well enough
informed upon the question to make
such a decision, and that if they knew
"the situation better they would not

take such a step. Furthermore, there

are many diplomatic situations exist-

ing that cannot be made known to the

students, and It is on account of the-se

secrets that the above decision was
reached. . ^ .......
This action is bound to meet with a

great deal of criticism and disappoint-

ment not only among the students but

among all followers of university

sports The students see no other way
out A football team cannot be or-

ganized under the present eligibility

rules and football will meet the fate

of baseball. Furthermore, what there

is about athletics that demands di-

plomacy and secrecy is beyond compre-
hension, say the students. It is the
consensus of opinion that Mlnne«ota
has seen the last of her great football

teams. ^_

LAWN TENNIS RANKING
COMMITTEE IS NAMED.

Postponed Games.
New York, May :;.- President T. J.

Lynch of the National league an-
nounced today the following dates for
playing off postponed games:
June 2K (2) Boston at New York for

the game of April 29.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2) game Of

April 29.
June 29 (2) Brooklyn at Philadel-

phia, game of April 30.
July 1 VI) Brooklyn at Philadelphia,

game of April 27.
Aug. 28 (open) Boston at Brooklyn,

game of April 22 (previously bulletined
l>y mistake as double-header for
Sept. 7.)

Sept. 25 (open) Boston at New York,
game of April 27.

Sept. 26 (2) Boston at New York,
game of April 30.

Indian Ball Team.
Ashland, Wis.. May 2.—Capt. A. C.

Anson of Chicago, a veteran baseball
player, and J. H. Carlin of Ashland,
are arranging the organization of a
baseball team to be comi)08ed of In-
dian players residing on the reserva-
tions of Northern Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. They expect to tour the country
later In the season.

Strikes Out Twenty Men.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. May 2.—In a sev-

en-Inning game on Ferry field ye.ster-

day between freshman and sophoroorea
of the engineering school. George H.
Slsler, freshman, from Akron, Ohio,
struck out twenty men. He gave one
ba.se on balls and hit one batter. Onljr
one ball was hit fairly during the
game and that a fly to center whloh
was muffed by the fielder. Six balls
were hit foul.

New Brewers.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 2.—Manager

Hugh Duffy of the Milwaukee assoola-
tton team yesterday signed Pitcher
Bruce Noel and Outfielder Capron of
the Pittsburg National league team.-

Miller vs. Lindsley.

Eau Claire. Wis., May 2.—Walter
Miller of St. Paul, claimant to the
welterweight wrestling title of tbe
world, was matched last night to meet
Henry Llndsiey of this city here May 1.

•

Wants to Compromise.
Chicago, May 2.—Another attempt

was made today by Jack Johnson,
champion pugilist, to obtain an ami-
cable settlement of the charge that he
smuggled a $6,000 necklace into this
country. "The necklace was seized by
federal officer.^ some time ago and
Johnson was directed to pay Its value
and a 13.600 penalty to the govern-
ment.
The pugilist today deposted $4,000 In

the sub-treasury and asked the district
attorney to accept that sum as a com-
promise. The offer was reported to
the secretary of the treasury at Wash-
ington.

HOTEL HOLLAND
EUROPEAN

I
Modal of Fireproof

I
Construction

New York. May 2.—To comprise
the ranking committee for the coming
season, the United States National
Lawn Tennis association last night an-
nounced the appointment of Miles
Scharlock of the West Tennis associa-

tion chairman, O. T. Adee. of the Coun-
try club. Westchester, secretary, and
Charles M. Bull. Jr., of the Crescent
\thIetlo club. These appointments
Were passed by Robert D. Wrenn.
president of the association and of the
executive committees.

^ ^ .

Another appointment of Importance
announced is of a committee to make
a revision of the constitution and by-
laws of the association. This commit-
tee includes Henry W. Slocum of the
Rockaway Hunt club; Ward C. Burton
of the Mlnnetonka Yacht club. Mlnne-
anoiis; Raymond D. Little of the West
Side Tennis club. Lyle P. Mahan of

the West Side Tennis club and Palmer
E Presbrey of the Longwood Cricket
club Boston. The work upon this mat-

A Marnlflceot Structart—Eqnipmeot
tQ« Best In the Northwest.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
WARDEN HAS

GREAT LUCK

Range Guardian of Fish Gath-

ers in Aggregation of

Lawbreakers.

Some Chisho!m Men Are Pun-

ished Along With Other

Offenders.

Chieholm. Minn.. May 2.— >Srccial to

The Herald.)—Game Warden Wood has

JuBt made a grtat rouiidui> of illegal

fluhermen in ^^lu^Kton, Round an<l

Devey lakes catching not only intn

charged with violating the ftshtng

la-WB but gathering in some local peo-

ple actutid of buying fish illegally
taken. A large aiiiOunt of nets and
other ilUta! fishing parurhernalia were
alpo confiscated. Judge Masters here
In court did the rfst by asscs.-^iiig fines

In keeping with uftenses charged.
Johii Berglvmd and Louis French

were fined $100 ear), for illegal fish-

ing, tlieli- nets being confiscated. As
Ihey could not pay the fine they were
taken to the county jail for ninety
dayt".

Fined f(»r UiiylnK FiHk.
Charles tuscn. who runs tlie Cen-

tral hf'tel and palooii. was fintd t-u
and costs for buying fish illegally tak-

Wiliiatn Beckman was fined 8100 and
costs for netting in Round lake.
Elmer Swanson. an< ther saloon-

keejer, was fined $60 and costs for
buving netted wall-eyed pike.

Carl Rudolph was fined 150 and costs
for buying fifty wiiite fish illegally
taken J. Bernstein was fined |10 on
a similar chait-e.
Os^ar Jacobson was fined $100 and

costs for ufiing two nets in Pewey
lake, but this sentence was later sus-
perided.

VIRGINIA MINES

ARE ALL WORKING

Different Properties About

Range City Are Being

Started Up.
Virginia, Minn. May 2.— (Sr^cial to

The Herald.)—The Oliver Iron Mining
company Is working its full quota ff

men In this district. Shipping has

commenced from shafts Nos, 1 and 2

at the Alpena mine, also from the
Norman. The Norman mine lease, it

Je understoc'd, wlli terminate within a . ^ . , ,

year and on this account the mine will there for that, but promised to ta^e

»m1 to ronti.in between 300,000 to 800,000
tiins of high grade ore and is oce of
the richest deposits on the Mesaba
range. I'p-town offices will be opened
and several hundred men employed in
the stripping operatic. ns. Tiiis news Is

hailed with general delight here as It

will n;ean the addition of several hun-
Urtd xncr; in the stripping and mining
operations.
Harry Infeldt, who has been in

charge of the Clreat Northern station
here for a number of years, has been
transferied to Virginia, for which
ph'.re he leaves Saturday. Harry Ing-

^«on ....
d \if Ynfclt nere,

llomr Im Dmtroyed.

bret«o{^!i f«.iipicrl>" local a(;ent will sue

A dwelling belonging to Mary Ro-

oeei

iaelfh. locate<i at the Hill location, on
the east shore of Longyear lake, was
entirely destroyed by fire Wednesday
afternoon. The fire department re-
sptnded promptlv but the building Is

situate beyond the water protection
zone and the department could do lit-

tle. Insurance to the extent of Joi'.O

wjis carried and Is said to have started
from the cook stove. A high wind was
blowing at the time and other property
on the hill side was threatened for a
time.
W. E. Carpenter, connected with the

Monroe mine for the past eight years,
has been granted a vacation and left

Wednesday for his former home in

Kngland. "where his father still lives.

Ml-. Carpenter intends to spend some
time In Ireland and Scotland and re-

turn here In October.

NO COllPROMJSE

WITH VILLAGE

Alice and Scranton Mining

Company to Continue

Court Fight.

nibbing, Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The prospects for u

settlement of the diffltulty between

the village of Alice, near here, and

the Scranton Mining company are
rather slim, Judging by the report
made by Village President Nelson :<t

the council meeting last night.

The mining company has tied up
the hands of the village officers with
an injunction to prevent the issuance
of $100,000 in bonds for improve-
ments, claiminj< the village vvas il-

legjilly organized and the Issue is out
ol reason.

ConiproiiilM* I.<s Soiigiht.

The village st)Ught a compromise
and the mining company finally

agreed to drop the proceedings if the
people would be witisfied with an
issue of $4r).000 in bonds. The vil-

lage asked to Increase the amount to

175,000. The company demurred, ac-
cording to the report made by Presi-

dent Nelson last night, so the tight

In the courts will probably continue.
R. Walsh was given a license to

run a saloon in his 20-rooni hotel. No
opposition developed, on the contra'*y

a petition signed by forty asked that
the license be granted.

Agent Moran of the Great Northern
in Hibbing aj»peared before the coun-
cil in regard to re<iuest that the (Jreat
Ntirthern build a depot at Alice and
stop trains there. He said he doubtod
about there being sufficient bmslncss

MUCH ELY ORE

BEING SHIPPED

About 10,000 Tons Going

to Two Harbors Dock

Every Day.
Ely, Minn.. May 2.— (Special to Th«

Herald.)—About 10,000 tons of ore are
leaving Kly yards daily. For the first

week of the shipping season this is

considered to be good. It is expected
that there will be a rapid development.
The general sentiment in Kiy tliat this
is to be one of the busiest seasons Is

shared by those In a position to pass
Judgment elsewhere.

It is understood that the Duluth &
Iron Hange are prepailnir to handle a
large amount of ore and are anticipat-
ing an even belter season than was
experienced In 1907.

Iie«%y lt»12 SblpmentM.
It is reported that the Oliver Iron

Mining company, which owns the chiel
ore producers here, among whiih are
some of the best Iron mines in the
world, proposes to ship about 5,000,000

tons from this section this year, an
amount far In excess of former years
shipments. It Is expected. If this Is

done, there will be a material in«rease
in mine forces and In the number of

ore trains on the Iron Range road.

EVELETH STREET

IS GJVEN PRAISE

Hibbing's Mayor Pleased With

Splendid Appearance of

Grant Avenue.
Eveleth, Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Mayor H. R. Wclrkk,

Dr. HIacklock and two other doctors

were here from Hibbing Tuesday In an

automobile and incidentally to Inspect

the brick paving on Grant avenue.

Hibbing business streets are to be

paved this year and the mayor ex-
pressed a strong liking for the kind
Eveleth has. Mayor VVeiiUk said that
uith the smooth, clean surface of the
brick, the white way. the new drink-
ing fountains, and the removal of all

poles, Kveleth's main buslnc-^s street,

presents the finest appearance of ali

the business streets of the several
range <ltles.
He thinks It would have been a mis-

take to have tlie street cars run on
Orant avenue, thus spoiling all the
fine Improveemnts that have been
made.

FORECAST TIM, 7 P.
FKIl) \Y

For rhiluti'i. Superior «nd \irlriliy.

liK'liiiiiiig the Mrstlia «iid Vermilloii
tr»ii rftiiRCfi; (kti^raily riouity with
sliowm loniglit or Friday: not much
rlunge In temijeralurf ; uodrriktc U>

t>rUk tiurtlieasUrl) wlnda.

"f' '
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|i3M ihroorb |iulRl> ol ruaal u viaraiurr: Anvn aaly tor teto.

towfln*. 90"'. and lOip*

Q ctrar Q (arlly rioudy ^ rOuiy ^ rslo ^ no*
Ca rrpun niMlDt trroa* Il> «iili tlw »iMi Fmi firurrc
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1* IND SCAl.E.
MU«e Per

Hour.
Calm 6 to 5

l.lKlU 5 to 15

Modtrate IS to 2S

r.ribh 2S to 35

lilgJi 36 to 50

Oale 50 lo 63

Hurricane 65 arid above

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Loc&l Foretaater.

"^*-- -- M

be kept continually active during the
present season.

Th.- Rerublic Iron & Steel company's
I'nion mine prohaMy will become a
Bhipier this season. The Duluth A
Iron Range Railroad company is con-
structing a spur track to this property
The Roberts & Kingston company has
charge of operatic ns. Two shovels are
stripping.
The Silver mine is making prepara-

tior.s for an active season. Open pit

operations at the Alpena mine are ex-
ptctect to commenfe soon. Stcck piling
has been going on ail winter at one ol

the shafts.
The Commodore cf the Corrigan Mi-

Kinney company has one shovel in ore
and another stripping. The Lincoln
m.lr.€ of the Interstate Iron company i&

loading from the shaft.

GREAT NORTHERN

WILL OPEN MINE

Seciion 27, Near Chishoim,

to Be Stripped for Ac-

tive Mining.

Chithclm, Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Great Northein rail-

road is making ready to start active

operations on section 27. adjoinir.g the

Monroe mine here. The company will
Btrlp the property this year and mine
Iron ere next year.
The traLt of land has been estimat-

"IN A BAD WAY"

It up with the officials as perhaps an
arrangement c<>uld be made for stop-
ping trains.

DULUTH DOCTOR

GIVING EVIDENCE

Medical Men Say Accused

Murderer Acted as Though

He Were Poisoned.
Virginia, Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Drexler was
•dored" when he killed Axel Pakkala
in the iatter's saloon here last L)ecem-

ker, according to the claim on the
stand of the accused, who is being
rtled here for murdti, and In the opin-
ion of doctors who have been called
by the defense. Drexler said he knew
nothing al'<>ut the shooting, his mln<l
being a blank from the time he took
a drink over I'akkala's bar until he
came to in Jail.

Dr. Charles A. Ste%vart of Duluth as-
serted en the stand that Drexler acted
like a man under the inhuence of
cliloral cr belladonna poisoning. Dr.
H. E. Webster, former health officer

uf Duluth, was also called as an ex-
pert on the effects of liquor and dr.igs
on the human system and mind.
Andrew Drexler of <:hloago, father

of the accu."sed, testified that John had
never teen a bad hoy and was i,'rvays
cf a cheerful disposition and hacT never
been liuarrelsome. Other witnesses, in-

cluding a barber who shaved L»rexler
the evening l efore the Rakkala mur-
der, testified that the defendant was
normal up to a short time belore the
shooting.

SALOON KEEPERS

ARE GIVEN "TIPS"

Told By Eveleth Judge to

Close Promptly or Some-

thing Would Drop.
Eveleth. Minn., May 2,— '..Special tc

The Herald.) — At the Instance of

' one of the members of the Civic league,

all of Eveh th's .«aloon men were on the

< arpet yesterday to listen to a little

"curtain lecture" from Judge Moy-
lan.
The citizen did not make any for-

mal complaints, but it is understood
that it Is the desire of the league that
the 11 o'clock closing law be en-
fon ed, and If the lUjuor dealers take
the Judge at his word, that he Is "In
office to do his duty without fear or
favor," the "lid " will be on henceforth,
the same as it is at Virginia.

OVKRSEtR IS HURT.

Marble Man Thrown Apainst \Mioel

IMu'ing Runaway.

Many a Duluth Reader Will Feel

Grateful for This Infor-

mation.

When your back gives out;

Becomes lame, weak or aching;

When urinary troubles set in.

Your kidneys are "in a bad way.'

Dean's Kidney Pills are for sick

kidneys.

Local evidence proves their merit.

Mrs. A. Cliristianson, 2529 W. S;'C-

ond St., Duluth, Minn., says: "About

two years age I had kidney trciuhlc,

in fact, I had noticed symptoms of

it for several months. I did not pay
much attention to the matter until T

knew that I could not neglect it any
longer. My back was so weak that I

couldn't lift anything and all the

strength seemed to leave my hands
and arms. I was in bad shape when
I began using Dean's Kidney I'ills

but was surprised to find that they
helped me at once. After taking the

remedy two days, my back was as

strong as ever and my kidneys were
normal. Since then 1 have always
kept Doan's Kidney Pills on hand and
when 1 have used them, they have
done good wcrk."
For sale by all dealiers. Price 50

cents. Fostcr-Milbt'.rn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other.

FISHERMAN DEMENTED.

Two Harbors Man Is Ordered Sent

to Asylum.
Two Harbors, Minn., May 2.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—After an exami-
nation before the Judge of probate it

was ordered yesterday that Ole John-
son, a fisherman, be returned to tlie

P'ergus Falls asylum, where he was
once confined.

DILITHIAN RE-ELECTED
HEAD OF CONFERENIE.

Marble. M.iiii.. May :;.— (.special to

The Herald.)—While returning from

work on the township road Monday
evening, John O'Hlleys team suddenly

became friehtened and without warn-
ing Mr. Vanhorn. highway overseer,

was thrown against the rear wheel,
which hurled him to the ground and
ran over him. Xell Kluntach, driver

of the Nicholas team, idcked him up
and brought him home. I>r. (Jilbert was
immediately summoned and after a
tliorough examination. f'-Jnd no inter-

nal Injuries, but his right leg, hip an<l

back were badly bruised.

TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.

International Falls Appropriates

$375 for N. M. D. A. Meeting.

International Falls, Minn., May 2.

—

The dtv will assist l»i the entertain-

ing of the Northern Minnesota Devel-

oiJinent association, here In June, |37F)

being appropriated for that purpose
Tuesday night by the council.

McDonald brothers were granted two
licenses.
The appointment of a city attorney

was laid over.
A special election for an amendment

to the city charter will be held June 4.

according to the declulon of the coun-
cil
Alderman John Infelt's request to be

allowed to operate a slaughter house
at the rear of his meat market was
tabled There Is a city ordinance pro-

If the weather
man has anything
more disagreeable
than a spring fog
in his collection vt
afflictions, let's
have It. We may
as well kiiow the
worst at once. The
air Is saturated
with moisture. It
ha.s been thus since
early last evening
and will i»robabiy

ct.ntinuc to be thus for the next thlr-
ty-.«lx hours or so. The weather man
Is in a tearful mood. The mist has
come; next the deluge. Cheer up, Eve-
lyn, the sun Is shining somewhere.

<'old weather prevailed a year ago
today.
The sun rose this morning at 4:ri0

and It will set at 7:19 this evening,
giving fourteen hours and twenty-
nine minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Hlchardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The low pressure conditions overly-

ing the West and Northwest Wednes-
day morning have consolidated Into a
single area centered over Nebraska
and Colorado. r»urlng the last twenty-
four hours more or le.^s preclpatlon
has resulted over the extreme West,
the Northwest, the I.«ke Superior re-
gion. Iowa, Southeastern Texas and
Southern Louisiana: besides the tem-
perature has risen somewhat over the
Missouri. Mississippi and Ohio valleys.
The easterly movement of the Nebras-
ka-Colorado disturbance will be attend-
ed by rather strong northeasterly
winds and showery and probably fog-
gy weather at the Head of the Lakes;
during the ensuing thirty-six hours.'

General Vorreumtu.
Chicago, .May 2. — Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday

:

Upper Michigan — Unsettled with
k'cal Mhowers tonight or Friday.
Wisconsin — Unsettled and probably

occasional .•^bowers tonight or Friday;
cooler Frluay.
Minnesota — Unsettled weathtr and

prf>bably occHSionai showers tonight or
Friday; frost In north and west por-

hibiting the maintaining of such pub-
lic nuisance.
The sum of t\~i'> was appropriated

for uniforms for the city band.

FRIENDST SlRrRISED.

Eveleth Couple Married in Duluth,!

Unknown to Range Aequaintaiices.

Eveleth. Minn.. May ':. — * Special

to The Herald.) — Miss Harriet St.

John and Oscar Birkholz, who were
married Monday at I'uluth, by Rev.
Father Floyd, sprung a surprise in

Eveleth where both were wtU and fa-

vorablv known The young couple went
from Duluth to New Auburn, Wis., for

a short honeymoon, after which they
will settle In the Canadian Northwest.
Miss St. John wan for a long tim?
the chief operator at the FA'cleth ex-
change 9,nA Mr. Birkholz was a sales-

man at the Gleason hardware store.

WIDOAVl^ONDOLED.

tlons tonight.
North and South Dakota — Gener-

ally fair and cooler tonitrht and Fri-
day; probably frost tonight.
Montana — Generally fair tonight

and Friday; cooler in east portion to-
night: frost tonight.
Iowa—Unsettled weather with prob-

ably showers tonight or Friday; cool-
er Friday and in w^st and central por-
tions tonight.
Upper Lakes — Moderate winds,

mostly easterly; unsettled weather
with showers tonight or Friday.

The Temperatnrm.
Following were the highest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the
lowest for twelve, ending at 7 a. w.
today.

Bigh. Low. 1 Higt) I^w
AMJerie ...«8 «2 Milwaukee .... .64 44
Alprna ...** 4Z Mii>ue(l<«a .... .14 :«
AUarilic <Hj ...62 48 Modena .68 .S2

Kaltlmore . .

.

...M JO Mfintgfiniery . .

.

.80 62
Hatlieford . .. .4* 88 Moi.Jna) ..{* 46
Kinmarck .

.

..7(1 62 Mixirheail ..72 48
H.l»e ....52 86 .V|« Orleaiig . .84 66
HoBton ....72 hi New York .... .68 r.L

Buffalo ....64 88 Ni nil Flatte . . .70 50
Calgary ....m M OkJaluima .86 62
Ot.arlMton .

.

...66 64 Oraalia ..76 «2
Chlonfrcj .... .. .66 .^4 Piinr Sound .

.

.62 44
4'on<ii8 Clirtot: .78 64 Pln*iill ..88 58
F>«iimr ...78 42 I'itm- .76 54
1*t» JAoUiff . ...76 6r» Fltuburs ' ..76 58
De«ii8 Lake . ...€« 44 rirt Arthur ... .38 34
iHtige ...80 «! Portlaml. Or . . r,4 4«
I>lll>ll<|UI> .... ....76 48 Priuoe Alt*rt 48 84

DULUTH ... 42 36
36

Qu'Ai/neUe
Halelgh

..62

..70

:<8

iMjrttiigo ...70 54

i:a«ti>cirt . . .12 y« Hapid «Mt> .70 5C

r.(biioiiton .

.

...f4 S4 Ucfphurg ..62 40
l->rfeiiabA . .

.

^^ 40 kOKn ell .... . f<0 Ml

....78 70 Kt Ixiuta .80 «2
(iraiiil Forks. 44 St Paul ..72 r-4

(Iraiid Hateii . ....^6 Salt iJike City ..«6 88
<ir<'eii Bay . . ...60 40 Sail LHf«o .... .64 58
Hatter«« .... ...60 r4 Sai. KrancisfO . ..r.6 48
Jlavre ...62 Sault Ste. M«neS2 40

Helena ....56 84 Seattle ..54 44

Horphton . .

.

86 HLeriOan 70 .S«

Huron ...74 52 Slireveport .... 88 64

Jartvcritille . . .84 7(. Sioux «'ily ..74 Bh

KaiifiaH ("ity . ....80 68 SiM.kaue . .54 42

tenciAiae ...76 M Swift furrent . ..64 40

l.a «><«« .

.

44 Tampa . .86 72
I^i.isMlle ... ...78 58 Toledo ..62 •^(1

Madison .... ...70 46 Valentine . . . . 50
Marquette . .. . . . r.4 •Ah V,'aHl)ii:gtiiD . .

.

..68 50
Moii'-iiie Hat . .B« .'*« Wlllivton .68
M( !i:[<lila . . . . ...80 64 Wlnneiuucia .48 32

Miami *:2 Wliiiiifitg .5(1 40

MllCK City ... ...74 42 Yello»«iii,e . . . .44 24

EVA IS BACK

FROM EAST i
Expects National Chamber of

Commerce to Be Power

for Good.

cial to The Her.-ild. >—The library
board last night was organized. Presi-
dent Thomas (^wens was reelected as
were all the other officers. They are:
V,'. B. Woodward, vice president and
Lillle M. E. Borreson, secretary.

Industries Now Located in

Maine May Come to

Duluth.

To DeHde Virginia Tangle.
Virginia, Minn.. May L'.— iSi>etial to

The Herald. >—Mayor M. A. Mv.rphy has
apiointed as referees to decide the
(iuesti<in relating to the city attorney-
ship 'tangle. K. C Puckering, Luke
Burns and D. D. Morgan.

nibbiner Man In nalldiner.
Internati<inal Falls. Minn.. M.iy 2.

—

Oscar .Syreen of Hibbing has purchased
lot 10, block 10, Third street, and has I J'..'-'^'

a force cf men at work putting up a'
'"

two-9toiy frame building. 28 by 80
feet, which will be used, when finished,
for a dairy lunch.

Crab and Apple Trees—Shrubbery.
DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

FIFTY (iKAND( HILDREN

Marble Chinch Expresses Sympathy g„pyive Marquette Patriarch Who

E. K. Copper, dis-

trict superintendent, complimented the

Virginia, Minn., May 2.—The Lake
Superior district conference held here
decided before adjourning to continue
range missionary work under Rev. Mr.
Thomberg.
The following officers were elected:

Rev. .1. J. Daniels. pastor of the
Swedish Mission church of I>uluth. re-
elected president; Rev. C. V. S. Eng-
strom of Swedish Mission church of
West i;»uluth, secretary; D'a .Johnson
of Duluth, treasurer; Rev. P. B. Wel-
lander of .Superior, Wis., elected mem-
ber of the district.

MISSISSIPPrBRIDriE'
BIDS ALL REJECTED.

Griind Rapids. Minn., May 2.—At a
joint meeting of the town board of
CSrand Rapids and the commissioners of
Ita'^ca county all the bhls submitted
for tlie construction of the proposed
bridge across the Mi.sslsslppl river on
the west line of the village of Grand
Rapids were rejected and the county
auditor was instructed to readvertlse
for bids.
The bridge will be built jointly by

the town and county, each paying h.ilf
the cost of construction, which will
appru.ximattly |20,000.

HOUSE-KEEPERS IN

DULUTH PLEASED
Every cook in Duluth is d<lighted

with the rich, nut-like flavor of 'Min-

nesota" macaroni and spaghetti. Even

people who never liked these foo-3a

say they could eat "Minnesota" maca-

roni every day.

Good macaroni and spaghetti are

easily digested and they are always

appetizing because they can be pre-

pared in so many different ways. They

are fine for children—making their
bodies strong and healthy, and they
give grown people the power of en-
durance without overtaxing the stom-
ach.

But If you want that rich, nut-like
flavor be sure and get the delicious
"Minnesota" brand macaroni or spa-
ghetti—made from the finest North-
ern Durum wheat, with all the nour-
ishing Gluten left in. It Is easily di-

gested and never gets soggy. All good
Duluth grocers sell it.

for Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

Marble, Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.) — At the third quarter-

ly conference at the M. E. church Sat-

urday evenlrig Dr.
trict superintender . .

,

voung people In their league and sun
day schcvol work. He said the reports

were t'le best he had received on the

entire district. The ciuarterly confer-

ence authorized Earl Garlnger. sec-

letarv, to write a letter of condolence
to Mfe J. A Roberts of Duluth. wid-
ow of the late J. A. Roberts D. D.,

who organized the Methodist Sunday
school at this place less than three

years ago.

ELY MUCH Interested
IN RAILROAD RUMOR.

Ely. Minn., May 2.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The report that the Canadian
Northern railroad may build a line

Into Elv Is arousing the Interest of

people throughout this section for many
miles William J. Ross of Fort VV ill-

1am a railroad builder, is agitating it.

The' Fort William Board of Trade have
taken formal action for the short line

between that city and Duluth, and
those Interested In mining property
throughout the Vermilion range are

also joining In the recjuest. Predic-

tions are freely made that steps will

be taken during the year to build the

proposed line from «Ely to Gunfilnt,

which would reduce the distance be-

tween Duluth and Port Arthur many
miles.

VlRGINUnVOMAN'S
CLUB HAS election.

Virginia. Minn., May 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following are the

cfflcers of the newly organized Wom-
an's Progressive club: Mrs. Douglas
Greelev. president; Mrs. W. A. Field,

vice president; Mrs. O. P. Johnbon, sec-

retary Mrs. F. D. Bidwell, treasurer.

CHher ladles who attended and became
members at the first meeting held are:

Mesdames Lafa.vette Bliss, C. C. Butler,

G. A. Capstlck, S. J. <^usson A. De No-
ble C T. Kckstrand. T. W. Lusk, M. H.

McMa'hon, A. L. Murkley Alexander
Reld. C .H. Rogers, W. H. JF'lelhr, Clar-

ence Mlckelson, A. Stevens, A. B. Hol-

ley, and the Misses Genevieve and Ger-
trude De Noble. It Is expected that

the club membership will be increased

to ICO.
., •

Library Board OrKRnUed.
Two Harbors, Minn,, May 2.— (&pe-

Dies at 95.

Marcjuette, Mivh., May 2.— (Special

lo The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held this morning from St. Peter's ca-

thedral, followed by interment at Ne-
guanee for Louis Vashaw. aged 95,

long a resident of Negaunee. wlio died

.'^it the home of his daughter, Mrs. Israel

Deniarse, here Tuesday, leaving a wife,
who makes her home with Mrs. De
marse, three daughters, five sons, one
brother and ttfty grandchlMren.
The daughter.s are: Mrs. Israel De-

marse of Mar'juctte; Mrs. Joseph Mill-
er of Milwaukee; Mrs. Albert Belhum-
er of Champion. The sons are: Clyde
of Iron River; Julius of Gladstone; Ed-
ward of Negaunee; Sidney of St. Paul
and Louis of Dallas. Tex.

HOUNDS NOT NEEDED

To Locate Doctor Missing from
Ishpeming, Mich.

Ishpemlng, Mich.. May 2.—C. Edger-
ton of Petoskey, Mich., arrived In Ish-

pemlng Tuesday afternoon accom-
panied by some bloodhounds that were
to have been used in the search for
IJr. A. F. Marshall, who strayed from
his home here Sunday, but who was
found Monday evening at Cascade
Junction.

B. J. Goodman. Dr. Marshall's father-
in-law. had engaged Mr. Edgerton to
bring the hounds here, and they had
left I'etoskey some hours before the
receipt of the telegram announcing
that the missing man had been founj

Secretary H. V. Eva of the Duluth
Commercial club returned today from

a trip to the East. He represented the

Commercial club and the Duluth board

of trade at the meeting at Wash-
ington April 22. at wliich the chamber
of commerce of the Ignited States was
organized. Representative C. B. Miller

and C. E. Richardson of Wa.^hington

a non-resident member, also represent-

ed the Commercial club.

"I believe the national chamber of

commerce will be a great power for

good," said Mr. Eva today. "Near-

ly every commercial organization of

any important e in the cour.try was
represented and all were heartily in

favor of the organization. Concert-

ed action on important matters can

now be obtained from the bubines;-

and civic organizations of the nation
end the co-operaticn made possible is

scmething that has long been needed.'
After the meeting at Washington.

Mr. Eva visited Baltimore. Philadel-
phia, New York. Portland, Me., and
Montreal. He went up into the north-
ern part of Maine and interviewed of-

flcer.>-- of two or three business inter-
ests v.-hich are ti. inking of iocting in

or near Duluth. He reports that hi.s

Interview.s v.ere satisfactory and new
Industries for Duluth may be the re-
sult.
Mr. Eva says the East is badly torn

politlcalli' and great Interest is being
tsken in the campriign, especially on
the Repub.ican side. Taft and Roose-
velt supporters are to be met every-
where and the sentimer.t is such that
tl.e East cannot be said to favor either
man. Both have strong support.

In M< ntreal iV.e bitterness aroused
by the reciprocity contest has not died
down and the Canadians ."^eem to favor
Roosevelt in preference to Taft. Taft's
vtand on reciprocity has aroused sen-
timent against him in the anti-reo-
iprccity sections of the dominion.

ASSESSORSMUST

REGISTER VOTERS

Efforts for Rehearing on

North Dakota Court De-

cision Prove Futile.

Bismarck, N. D., May 2.—The su-

preme court has denied the petition of

Attorney General Andrev.' Miller for a
rehearing on the assessor's registra-
tion law.

Mr. Miller contended that he had
;ome new points to offer which would
show that the law requiring voters
to register their party preference wl'h
the assessor!-- was unconstitutional. The
supreme court heard Miller's argu-
ments a few days ago and today de-
cided against a rehearing.
With 'his decision, the last hope of

preventing the new law from tak-
ine its courre goes glimmering and the
asregsors must register the voters.
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Pabst
Blue
bosi

The Beer of Quality

A N order for Pabst"Blue
^^ Ribbon*' Beer carries

with it the distinction of

quality and good taste.

Served with your lunch or

dinner, Blue Ribbon lends

zest and refreshment most
satisfying. Every bottle is

worthy of your tabic.

—

tl^mii^
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CLEANS
SCOURS
POLISHES

Solid Cake

WORKS wrniouT waste

FLIES INTO HOME.

Partridge Enters a Home at Rock-

land. Mich.

Rockland, Mich.. May 2.—A partridge

flew through the front v.indow and

storm window of Richard Chynoweth's
house here the other day and fell in-

to a rc)cking chair, where It died. The
shock of striking the window witli

terrific force killed the bird.
— •

Bov Injured by Ball.
Mapleton.' Minn., May 2.—John Mc-

Namara. Jr., was operated upon at the
hospital at Rochester for removal of a
blood clot on the brain, caused by be-
ing hit on the head by a basebau. He
Is a member of the graduating class

of the local high school and rehldes in

Medo.
. •

Bnry Hayward Pioneer.
Hayward, Wis.. May 2.—The funeral

of William Biegler, for thirty years a
resident here, who helped build the
town, and who died recently at Aber-
deen, S. D., while there on a visit,

was held Monday, under the auspices
of the Masons.

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that tt

is clean and pure* »»-.jm^tl

Phone for a case for your hoitt«

today.

Pabst Brewing Co*
203 Lake Ave., South

Phones Zenith 346, Melrose 34$
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MOVEMENTS

UNCERTAIN

Brokers Scarcely Know

Whether to Put Wheat

Up or Down.

AMERICAN WHEAT

-V-

Changes Are Mixed—Flax-

seed Market Holds Steady

—Offers Less.

May

—

Open.
Duluth 11.13 ",8 b
Minneapolis ... 1-10^4
Chicago 1.13%
Winnipeg 1.0314-%

July—
Duluth 1.13a
Minneapolis ... 1.11%-T4
ChUaKO I.IO^Vh-Mi-^
Winnipeg 1.04%

High.
$1.13%b
1.111»4
1.14%
1.03%

1.13%
1.12^-Vl
1.10%
1.04%

MARKETS,
Low.

MAY 2, 1912.

•1 .12%
10%
.13%
.02%b

12%-V4a
11-%
.os»%
04%

Close,
fl.iasb
l.llVia
1.14%
1.03V»b

1.13%a
l.l.!%a
1.10%-%a
1.04%-%b

May 1

91.13%a
1.11%
1.14%
l.U3%

1.13%
l.lihi
l.ll-%a
1.0i»%b

Duluth Board of Trade, May 2.

—

Movements of wheat on the North

American market were unsteady and

uncertain today. The markets did not

by any means pull together. Duluth

May wheat closed %c lower but

was unchanged. Minneapolis

closed higher and July lower,

cago May was unchanged and

lower. Winnipeg waa
lower
wheat

May,
M>iv,
.July

May
July

regular.
No. 1 . .

.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. LOW. «-:iose.

•i-""" ::: '}.?o%n
l.lOn

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Oi.en. High. Low. Close.

.$2.1«% 12.16%
. 2.13a 2.13

16%
12

$2.16%b
2.12%b

May
lob
.ll%b
.lln

May
»2.16%
2.13

1.

uluth
No. 2

1)

11.14:
ein. fl.l2.

J 1.05^8 bid
In 9ti>ie
nominal.
MhV. ?:'.16%

, 1 northern.
No. 2 north.

; September,
No. 2. 11.04.

91.10
.17%;
Rye,

July
May
Chl-
July

considerably

on both options. Duluth lasli

closed %c over the July option.

Rye was unchanged to Ic lower. 00.1=*

Closed %c lower. Durum closed Ic

down. Duluth May tlax closed un-

changed but July hist %c.
The wheat markets of North Amer-

ica were somewhat bearish this morn-
ing. The primary receipts showed a

considerable increa.se over those ol a

year ago and the crop reports were
Buch as rather to moderate
eral opinion of the damage
wheat than to increase it.

the foreign reports were for

part such as to favor the

of th emerket.
Duluth May wheat, wliich closed yes-

terday at f 1.13-1*. opened today at

$113'"h and at noon was quot.d at

$1.13', 'ill. 13-1-4 bid. There were lower
quotations also at Chicago,
apolis and Winnipeg.

Liverpo.il wheat closed today •,»

iv.d lower. Wheat was beared on that

market by lower and heavy Platte of-

fers, the general expectation of larger

Argentine shipments, the pressure of

India wh.-at offers and the opening of

the Dardanelles.
Flaxneetl Dull and Mtrady.

Offers of flaxseed were lighter on

the Kululh market today. There were
18 cars on track, however. The de-

mand was readily adjusted to the of-

fers and the price remained at ».i.l«V2

for May wheat, beintj unchanged
noon.

clo.se: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard 11.15; No
northern. $112. To arrive: No. 1 northern, fl 1*:

In store: May. %l.Vi% bid; July, %\.nW asked
Durum^—f:>n track and to arrive: No. 1, |1.0».

May regular, |1.09 bid: May. No. 1. $110% nominal; July

Llnseed-ln stSre. $2.16%; on track. $2.17%; to arrive |2

bid July. I?. 12% bid. (>at.s, on track. 54c; to arrive. 54c.

"" ^{^";i.'^eiptVo%oSesU^grai;:-Whrat^ bu. last year 51.093 bu;

9 TOrrbu last yea..T97i bu; oat.s. 10.708 bu, last year 24.029 bu; barley.

585 bu; rye. 325 bu, last year 5 bu.
,,„ „«, k.,-

of domestic grain—Wheat none, last year 179.9b7 bu.

209 bu. oats. 273.973 bu. last year 2.;>00 bu; tlax. none.

barley.

flax.
1.731

bu. rye,
la.st

l.'ist year
Sliipments

none, last year
year fi "27 bu.

llecelpts of bonded

^^Sh/pment"3*ofVond?dgrain--Wheat. 409.352 bu; oats. 109.698 bu; barley,

25.410 Lu.

UNDERTONE

ISJffiMER

Stocks Are Stronger and Large

Blocks %f Steel

Absorbed.

Oneco
Ray Central
South Lake
Superior & Globe ...

Tonopah Belmont ..

Tonopah Mining . . .

.

United Verde Exten.
Yukon

3% 3%

IS
s%
7%

15
10% 10%
6% 7

42 47
3 5-16 «7-16

"X"

grain—Wheat. 108.789 bu; oats, 61.368 bu;

the gen-
to winter
Moreover.
the most
bear side

Mlnne-

"»d to

at

July, however, was Ic lower at

News from the foreign mar-
was a little bearish. Winnipeg
flav at noon was down %c at

bid Bueno.^ Ayrea May closed

night at $1.70 •% or 3>hC lower
London Calcutta
today at $2.19%

12.12.
kets
May
$1.94
last

•May and June closed
being 1^4d down.

Caiih Sale* Thursday.
No. I hard. 1 oar

No. I nortliern. 1.500 bu. t.) arrive

No. 1 iiortlierti, 10.000 bu

No. 1 iii>rt!ii«rii. I car

No. 1 nax. ".»r>0 bu, to arrive

No. 1 flax, ni bu. In atore

No. 1 flax. 3 cars

No. 1 flax. 1 car

No. 'i fld.\. * cat»

No. a flJK. icars
No graac. I i-ar

0«ts. boiideil. 1 car, S-Cw
0*U. b'liuIeJ. I car. 2-C\»

.Ii.r.^

. i.n«4

. l.i:*S

. l.i:i\

. 2.174

. 2.1«H

. 2.1«V,

. 2.08H

. 2.UVi

. .4)4
. .43

yet Wheat prospects are Improving
a little. The acreage of oats Is small.'

•I'ontiac, 111.— It is too late to seed
all the oats. Plowing is done for corn.

Wheat Is all frozen out."
• • •

The Cincinnati I'rice Current says:

"The previous discouraging informa-
tion regarding the winter wheat crop

Is confirmed In regard to the territory

east of the Mississippi river However
If seasonable conditions should attend

the progress of the other crops, tak-

ing the place of the lost wlieat area,

the nnal outcome will be moditle.l.

There is a good start in the Horlng
wheat of the Northwest. Canada Is

almost devoid of dl.scouraging fea-

tures. A large American total wheat
crop cannot be expected, although the

average vleld may be approached. Oats
generallv are making a good start

where the seeding is completed. Corn
plntlng is elng retarded by wet
weather."

• • •

H F. Dlffenbaugh wired from Kan-
sas Citv: -Wheather and soil condi-
tions are perfect here. The minimum
Kansas estimate Is 90.000.000 bu., with
Texas. Oklahoma and Nebraska al-

most perfect."

CHICAGOllARKKT.

Kansas liop Report Puts Wheat

on Downward Trend.

Chicago. May 2.— Wiieat prices took

a downward course today as a result

of the bearish nature of the Kansa.-j

^tato crop report. The condition of

srowth shown and the acreage aban-

doned were both less In fiiy«|- «' '^e

bulls than had been expected. Further-

more. Liverpool sent l>r^^^>«tl'*"s

heavv .Argentine shipments. There
also word from Minneapolis that

decrease in spring wheat planting in

the Dakolas and Mmnesota this yeai

would not exceed 6 per cent, whereas
estimates had been over double tlmt

proportion. The opening was %<&%c
»4r(,'7,8(. down. July started at fl.lOSh

$1.10% 'ir 1.10%. a loss of %c to

directions active. Prices unchanged.
Shipments, 58.161 bbl. First patents,
$5.1or!tr>.40; second patenLs. $4.75'U 5.00;

first clears, $3.50^3.85; second clears.
|2.40(&2.80<

Flax — Receipts, 19 cars: year ago.
4; shipments. 6. Demand slow for a'l

except choice flax. .Spot No. 1 seed
sold for Ifffic below Duluth May. Clos-
ing prices, $2.14fr 2.ir%.
Barley — Receipts. 8 <-ar8: year ago.

31; shipments. 16. All malting In good
demand but feeding was slow sales.

Prices unchanged. Clo.-^lng range. 70c
fa $1.30.

Liverpool C.rala.
T.lvi-rpool, May 2.-flo»e: Wheat— Spot, afronf:

No i. re.l. wenleni winter. 8a 7V4.I: hiturea. weak;

.May. Th iOSil; iuly. 7» M: (Ktobrrr. Ta C-d. Corn-
Spot. AiMcrlran mixfd. new. nominal; do. old. flrm,

:»; do. new. kiln drV-d auiet. 6» UVid; futures,

steady; Mai'. C4 T%d; 8«|<(eniber, S« 4d.

Rise in Canadian Pacific Is

Feature of Early

Trading.

New York, May 2.—Stocks had a

generally strong undertone. The fea-

ture was Canadian Pacific, which

opened with a gain of 2% points and

strength was shown by Lehigh Valley.

New York Central and numerous in-

dustrials. United States Steel opened

with a block of 6.000 shares at 71%. aa

against 70% at yesterday's close.

The early rise was followed by some
declines, notably In Canadian Pacific

and the market assumed a more Ir-

regular tone. Heading, which was not
quoted In the initial dealings, held
barely steady, with narrow fluctua-
tions in other leaders, but before the
<nd of the first hour prices hardened
generally. .Sears- Roebuck. National
Lead and Norfolk & Western reg-
istered gains ranging from 1 to almost
4 points.
The market increased Its firmness or

undertone in the second hour although
dealings continued very
fessional traders again
side. Reading was the
sue with another smart

Sew York Ciraln.
New York, May 2.—tMose:

May, $1.22; July. $1.16%.
Wheat-

Corn and Wheat Bulletta.

For tlio ivvoiily

lUy. .May 2:

lioiirs oudiiig at S «. lu . Thura-

8TATI0N3.

State of

wiatliir

Temperature.
Ualn-
fill.

c 5

of
was
the

MARKET GOSSIP

V Car of wheat received:
Duluth
Mthne:ipolla
Wfrinlpeg
''blcago
i L.ouls, bu

Wednes- Last
day. year.

28 25
95 13b

.. 333 135
18 23

..42.000 28,000
Wednes- Last

Cars-of-linseed received: day. year
Duluth 8 1

Minneapolis 1»
JWinnipeg So y

Foreign closing cables: Liverpool,
wheat. 7d to lV4d lower: corn. %d to

%d lower. Paris, wheat, %c to *4c

lower; flour. 2c to 2%c lower. Berlin,
lower. Antwerp, wheat
Budapest. wheat, Vic

$1.10% and then

were
lower at

rheat, l%c
unchanged,
higher.
Canadian

Wheat, 39
bonded grain receipts:

cars; oats 6; tla.x, 3; total, 4S.
• • •

Minneapolis Indemnities: July puts,

11.11% bid; calls, $1.13V8 asked.
» • •

Clearances: Wheat. 117.000 bu; flour,

18,000 bbl; corn, 32.000 bu; oats. 5 bu;
wheat and flour equal lOS.OOOT bu.

• • •

American primaries: Wheat receipts

today, 4t)4,000 bu; year ago, 328.000 bu;
shipments today. 326.000 bu; year ago,

389 000 bu; corn receipts today, 594,000

bu; vear ago. 423,000 bu; shipments to-

day," 449.000 bu; year ago, 1.035,000 bu.
• * *

Coburn reports the condition of wheat
in Kansas at 81.2 on an area of 6.065.000

acres remaining. The April government
report gave Kansas 6.538,000 acres and
a condition of 85.

• *• •

Duluth car inspection: No. 1 north-
ern »>: No. 2 northern. 17; durum, i;

No.' 3. 2; no grade. 1: total wheat, 28;

last vear. 25; rye. 1; last year, none;
flax. 8: last year. I; oats, 1; last year.

none; total of all grains. 38; on track,

8S.
« • •

Inglis savs: "Marion, Rice. Harvey
and McPherson counties, Kan., will

have but half a crop."
• « •

Peoria. 111., wires: "While there Is

likely to be a pretty large acreage
of corp this year on account of the

plowedup wheat land and the late

oats seeding, it cannot be, from pres-
ent prospects, so large as was ex-
pected earlier In the season, because
of higher water In every place, which
will put thousands of acres of fine bot-
tom land out of the running for the
s(«ison. The Illinois river and streams
tributary to It are higher than for

years In the month of May."
• • •

Minne.Tpolis reported a good gen-
eral milling demand for cash wheat.
Shipping directions on flour were very
good today. Old orders were being
cleaned up rapidly, but new business
continued linmed.

• •

The following wires were received
from B. W. Snow:

"Bordulac, N. D.—There Is a 10 per
cent shortage In the spring wheat
area. There Is too much rain."

'•Farina, 111.—Winter wheat Is 30 to

36 per cent plowed up. There Is an
increase In the oats acreage."
"Jackson county. Kan.

—

\ quarter of
the wheat acreage is abandoned and
the balance shows a condition of 50.

There is plenty of moisture and the
ground is in goo.i shape."

"Balton. Mo.—No corn ts planted

to
to , -

%&^c, touched
sagged to $1.10%.
A rallv ensued on account of esti-

mates that the winter crop would be

onlv 3.'.8.0tM),000 bu against 431,000.000

bu a vear ago. The effect, however,

did not last. Closing figures

nervous, with July %c net

$1.10% 'ill. 10"^. r^,r^..
Corn displayed a firm torie. <^t{ei-

Ings were light and commission houses

appeared to have plenty of buvng or-

ders at a trifle under the market. J til

>

opened unchanged to %c off at 77 "4C

to 77T-C. and rose to < 8c. , ^
Subsequent reports that Iowa farm-

ers were selling more freely eased the

market. The close Was steady at 77%
(Qi-l%v for July. %r9%c under last

"'EVberal buying on the part of a

l)romlneiit hou.<'e helped oats advance.

The action seemed to be largely

sympathv with corn. July started

lower to a "ke amount up at 54c

54 lie. and reached 54Vl(»54^c.
Weakness at the yards 'ejected

self In the provision market. There
was a large run of hogs west. Initial

Ta^es varied from last nlghfs leve to

15c Vfow, with Septc.nber options

«1Q It to $19 40 for pork, $11.22% to

$}S:25 for lard and $10.62% to $10.65©

10.67% for ribs.

Cash grain : Wheat—No 2 red. $ 1

®1.16: No. 3 red. »1 1^®V*^ • t?^?:.u
hard. $M4W1.16%: No. 3 har<i. $1.12%

(8 1.15%; No. 1 northern, $1.10^1.20

No 2 northern. $1.1 5 (f* 1.19; No. 3

northern. $1.1401.18; No. ,2 «l'';«'}«:

$l.l3(fil.l!»; No. S spring, $l.ll«l' l.U.

No 4 spring. $1.00(5/1.11; velvet chaff.

^\.'0Q(^^,l.\^:. durum. $1.00(??1.13

Corn—No. 2. 80 %c: No. 2 white 80%
(S81c: No. 2 yellow. S^l-if^llc- N»\,^-

78(8. 78%c- No. 3 white, 79V4@79%c; No.

5 yellow^ "79 ^79^4 c: No. 4. 75%(&76%c;
No 4 vellow. 76(8' 77c.

Oats-No 2 white. 58%(?»58V4C; No.

3 white. 57Vi(g>57'54c; No. 4 white. 57®
57%c: standard. 57%«?58%c.
Rye. No. 2. 94 %c

timothy seed. $7.50

.Miiinfminlla ....

.ViexandrlA ....
I anipbpli
Croolulon
l>elroit City ...

Ilalxtad
.Montmldeo
>ew I'iin

Hark itapida ...

KuclitMler
Winuebaso I'ttf

Woitliingtuu ....

.VlK'nlien

.Mtilhaiik

.MiKhoil
Hod Held
.s|. ux Kalla . ...

.stmeton
Walcrtuwn ....
Yankton
.Ainenia

Kottlncau
Ilowbolla
l)U'kln«un .....
liraHon
Janies(i>wn
l.aJiK'lon

l.ariinora

I.l.tlxin

.Minoi
'lulilna
ilniluth

Clear
t'loudjf

Cloudy
...Pt. Cloudy

Cloudy
Cl(.udy

...PU Cloudj-
I'lear

Cloudy
It. Cloudy

Clear
Cloudy i

i:K'ar

, ...Pt. Cloudy
,

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear

Pi. Cloudy
Cloudy

. ...Pt. Cloudy
Clou<lj'

Cloudy]
Pt. Clomlyl
Pt. Cloudyj

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear

Cloudy
Cloudy'
Cloudy

Mlat
i.Moorttead Cloudy

In
%c
to

it-

.14
o

iSt. Paul
}l.a Croaa* ...

SHumn
jrierre
fUapld City .,

tllLnmarek ....

JDedU 1.4tke .

itiraiid Kurka
IWIllUlon
n-Vlllot Ctty .

jt.Miiuiedoaa .

StWiiintpvg ...

}tUu'AiHM!ilo

..Pi

.Clear
.Cl'iudy
.Cloudy
.Cloudy
CUMidy!
.Cloudy
..Cloudy

. .Cloudy

. . ..Cloudy
lUiu

. .. .ClouUy
Ualn

7«
74
74
««
70
7»
7«
7«
70
74
76
72
78
74
74
74
70
70
78
74
74
68
68
68
M
70
64
66
70
72

42
72
72

74
76
70
70
68

68
74

54
50
62

54
48
46
48
40
44
42
46
42
44
48
.'>0

52
44
M
48
44

46
44
50
44

40
40
40
44
M
M
40
50
44
M
M
48
54
44
32
H
56
32
44
44

42
3«
40
38

.02

.01

.06
•

.04

U

•

•

•

.10

•

.62

.14

moderate. Pr«)-
took the bull
most active Is-

advance. Other
standard railway shares, and some
others of less Importance, were strong.
\merlcan Tobacco and allied shares
ntoved In a contrary direction, pre-
sumably In connection with rumors
that the senate resolutions to review
the American TolMTCco case would
pass the lower hou.se. American To-
bacco fell 3. Lorlliard. 4. and Liggett
& Myers. 5 points. Boijds were steady.

Speculative Interest was concentrat-
ed in a handful o( stocks, but their

action had no effect on the general
market which was extremely sluggish.

Large blocks of United .States .Steel

were absorbed, sending It up to 71%.
Reading and American Can also sold

higher than in the morning, the latter

touching 41.
Business fell off progressively and

prices improved, and although certain
stocks loomed into prominence at in-

tervals, the general movement was un-
interesting. New York Central. Con-
solidated Gas and Rovk Island were
among the Issues that attracted some
speculative attention.
The market closed Irregular. Read-

ing encountered stock at 177% and re-

ceded a point. clHscklng the rise in

other active stocks. Meantime vari-

ous specialties were rising vigorously,
including American Beet Sugar. Ameri-
can Cotton Oil and Bethlehem Steel.

London Stocks.
London. May 2.—American securities

opened firm and a fraction higher.
Later the list advanced under the lead
of Canadian Pacific and at noon prices
were firm and from % to 2 points
higher than yesterday's New Y^ork
closing. ^
THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

QuoUttom ctren bfflp* Indicate what the reUllen

pay to the wholesaler, esrepl the bay list, which

fiTM wliat the farmen recelte froia the Jobben.

0RANGE8—
California narela. eitra fancy. 80'» to 150 ». .$3.50

CaUfomU naveU. fancy. 178» to 216's 3.50

Cali/ornta naveU. fancy. 256 8 and smaUar 3.25

Ur»i>« fruit, extra fancy. 64'4 to W* 8.30

CAUrOKNlA LEMONS—
Extra fancy. p^Jr Ixix 8.08

Imported litnea. box. .. ••..••.•.••*••.*.•*.... 1.50
srUAWBKKKlKS—

Loulslanaii, 24-pint crate.... $1.50® 2.T5

Luuittiana. 24-41. crate............ 5.08

PINK APPLES—
Frtf*Ii C'ubftnt* pf* crftM. .••••••••••••>•••••• s.vV

box APPLt:ii—
Koiuan Heautlen •.......•..••......•••.. 2,65

lieu Davia, i>ct t>ox. ...... ............*...... 2.08

Colorado Jo«ialh*u» 3.88

Al'PLKS—
Fancy l*n Uarta. p<t bbl 4.T$

Fancy GaiiM $3.00® 5.50

Willow Ti\igs 6.25
TOMATOl'^—

Fancy Florida. 6-baaket crate 4

Fancy Florida, per basket ...•

BUTTLJt—
Creamt-ry liutter, p«* lb ••..

P»liy. I'er lb • • "(S
Oleomargariue. beet grade, pound
CUKJiaB—

Twlcu
Nb* York twins

American full cream, per lb

Block S»»«». Pf W*' ^"^ 1 •

p|.|II^O0t

FroiU «»®
SUUAb—

Cane granulated sugar. 100 IB

Beet granulated sugar, 100 lb

CRANHtRKIKS—
Fancy Jer»e>'d. per box
CAHUAOB—

California callage, large crate*

Loulsias.a '.abbage, per crate •

O.M»)NS—
.Spauisli onions. In crate*

OXION SKTk*—
Red set*, per bu
Tellow seta, per bo ..........................
Wiiiti selu, per bu
FllC-U V.K.ULTABLES-

Kgg lilaut. dox 81.750
Extra Jumbo Fl;;rld« celet7. pet dog.

l.ettuce. Iiiul. per bu
Lettuce, loaf, per i>ox

Beans, wax, bu boxes .........•..•...••

Parsley, per do/. «.

Qarllc. new Italian, t>*r It.

CAlUorulm cauIHlower. per crat«

Hadisihtii, liot, house. Jul ^y-
Oicuii.bers. Iio! house, d iz I.i5@
Florida peppers, per basket

Hreeii unloiLS, per doz
IliinoiH rhubari). per 40-lb box
BruaseL^ sprouta. Quart ••.........

("alif'.rnia iai>aragu.>, per crate

Florida new iiolaloea, per baJU{Mr

Louisiana splnacli. per box
New beets, per dos
New carroU. per do»
Texas Bermuda white anions, per crate

.00

.73

.34

.27

.18

.18

.18

.18

.U

.08

.11

S.6S
B.38

S.7S

8.50
3.58

2.50

l.M
i.rs
2.75

2.25
1.23
2.:;o

1.13
5.00
.73
.U

S.7I
.91)

2.25
.83
.35

1.50
.85

2.25
3.25
1.50
.75
.80

5.04

COPPERS MOVE

SUGHTLY UPWARD

Trading Is Qoiet But Red

Metal Shares Show Their

Strength.

Although the transactions on the cop-

per stock exchange today were rather
few and mostly of a professional char-
acter, the general trend of values was
upward. Butte & Superior closed at a
bulge of $1.50. GirouK made a gain
somewhat larger than that and the
more remarkable, as the percentage of

increase was so much larger. North
Butte, Butte & Superior and Hancock
also closed at gains. Amalgamated
closed at a slight loss. The general
stock market of N'ew York made a
strong close. News from the London
copper metal market was bearish, spot

closing 'is 9d down and futures lOs off.

• • •

O. A. Stewart from Chicago has come
to Duluth to take charge of the ship-
ping interests of the Anaconda Copper
company through this point. He will

have charge not only of shipments of

the mine products to Eastern markets,
but also of various kinds of supplies
sent to the mine from the East.

front and
affording
the world
this fact
biles.
The

Ciiin*.
dition
many

Into the mountains neftiT ^y.
one of the finest spot* Jn
for automobiling. In spite oiT
there are but six automo-

roads In the vicinity of Nankin,
are in exceptionally good con-
fer automobiling. and there are
pleasant drives. But there ar«

only two automobiles owned by resi-
dents, these being the property oC
Chinese.

IROMOX STATE BANK
ARTICLES ARE FILED,

St. Paul, Minn.. May 2.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Articles of incorpora-
tion of the First State Bank of Iron-
ton were filed today with the state ex-
aminer of banks. The capital stock i«

$10,000, with $2,000 surplus. H. Thor-
son Is president and Marcus B. EUias-
son vice president.

SEHLEMEXT OF THE
HARD COAL DLSPUTE

LOOKED FOR HOURLY
(Continued from page 1.)

Gay & Sturgis
following closing
Hall at Boston:
quiet but strong

received the
from R. L.
market was
most of the

th«
was
the
was
was

bM.

Tb« New Tork atock quoUtloos rumiahad by

k Sturgla. 328 Weat Superior street.

ov

STOCKS— Hlgh.i Iajw.
I
Close,

i
Apr. !

KK.M.VltKS Sliotiers fell ovit Ohio. IlllnoU. Iowa
and wattered purtionn uf llie Northwest.

H. VV. IthllAUM.SON,
Iax al Forecaster.

barley. 80c(ff>$1.3S:

) 12.00; clover seed,

$14.00 ({r 20. .'iO.

Wheat— ttpen.

l.lOld-Vi
1.07-Mi

May ....

July ....

8ept
Corn

—

May ....

July ....

Sept
Dec
Oats-

May ....

July ....

Sept ...

Pork-
May . .

.

July . .

.

Sept . .

.

Lard-
May ....in»:v.

.7074
7714-%
.75\-%
.G4-^

.56%

..%l-t4

.45- 'A

in. 75
lO.lO-l.'i

19. .16 40

nigh
1.14%

%1.10%
1.07V&

.80^

.78

.7<J-\4

.6414

.57H

.54H

.45H-H

1 n%
1.09%
1.06%

.70%

.77<4

.75*4

.64

.5644

.5S%

.44V4

rioBe.

1.14V,
I.IOH-H
1.07

t—Not Iticluded In the district arerages.

I—MaxliDum of yesterday, minimum of last night.

T— Indicate!! inappreclabio rainfall. *—Maxlmura
(or yealetuay. t— .Minimum tur 24 hours, ending g

a. ra.. 7^1 h meridian lime.

NOTE—The a\erage maximum and minimum tern.

peralurcs are made up at each center from the actual

number of rep<.rta received, and the average rainfall

from tile numbei of stations reporting 10 inch or

more. The "slate of uniaibtr" la Uiat pceTgUlug at

tani* of otfciervaltoa.

10..t2%
19. 52^

July
Sept .

.

Oct
Short

May- ..

July

10.9SH
11.1!%-
11. S5
11.40

. .11.02'i

..11.2H4
.11.3.1-37%
Klbs—

lb'.40-42% 10'. 47%

15

19.10
19. 3S

Ift.M
11.02%
11.22%
11.32%

10.:i7%
10.62%

.7044

.77%-

.n%-

.84%

.M%

.54

.44%

lg.95
10.27%-
19.40

10.8TV4
11.07%
tl.»T%
11.35

10.28%
10.10-43%
10.65

30

C'ottoB Market.
New York, May Z.—The cotton mar-

ket ojiened steady at a decline of liQ^B

points and during the early trading
sold 4 to 8 points net lower with the
near months relatively easier under a
renewal of yesterday's iiquidatlon.
There was a good deal of covering at
the decline which carried the market
into new low firround for the move-
ment aa well as considerable buying
for a reaction and the market rallied
to about the closing flgures of last
night before the end of the first hour.
Trading was much less active than

yesterday and the market appeared to
be nervous and unsettled.
Spot closed quiet and unchanged.

Middling uplands. 11.40; middling gulf.
11.65. Sales, (delivered on contract)
12,300 bales.
Futures closed flrm; bids: May, 11.06;

June. 11.06; July. 11.16; August, 11.19;
.September, 11.14; October, 11.23; No-
vember. 11.24; December, 11.32; Janu-
ary 11.27; February, 11.17; March. 11.35.

Auialgauialed
Anaconda
Araerli-an Cotton OU
.\merii'a!i Telephone Co..
.Vnieriran Beet Sugar
American Smelting
Amerlraii Locomotlf* ....

.\tchUon
Haltimjre * Ohio
Brn.ildyn Hspid Transit...

Canadian I'aclllc

Car Foundry
Colorado Fuel * Iron
Chesapeake & Ohio
ConsoUilated (laa

Central Uather
F.rie

(;reat Northern pfd
i ;eneral EleotrUj

Intel Ijorougli

do irfil

I.ehigh
Ixiulsvllle & NashTlUe
Mixsouri. Kansas t Trxas.

I .MisKourl Pacific

New York Central
Nortliern Fadtlc
.Norfolk & Western
.National I.i-ad

IVninylvanla
!*oii|iIc'.s lias

Pai-ilic Telephone
lleadUig
Itock Island
Itppui.iic sv?el ft Iron
Hiilil)er

.sout heni Pacific

sugar
Southern Railway
St. Paul
Cnlon Pacific

St ee\ common
do pfd

Virginia Chemical
Western I'nlon

«3%
42%
54%
14«%
69%

11^
10744
Ul%

SJS«4
60%

79%
145%
27
H6%
U2%
170
10%
58%
170
l«d

"43%
120
121%
U4
58%
126%
111

53%
177%
i»
24
59
112%
130%
2UVi
110%
173
72
113%
52

83
42%
54%
146%
69%
86%
44%
107%
111

8:1%
2S4%
60%

"79%
145
27

36%
1S2%
160%
19%
57%
1GI»%
159%

"42%
110%
121
113%
58%
125%
110%
52%
lT-%
28%
24

58%
112%

.129%
29%
100%
172',
70%
112%
51%

,
8:t%

83%l
42%;
54%
M6%!
69%
86%
44%
107%!
111%
83%
255%
60%

'79%
145%
27
36%
132%
169%
19%
58%
18i»%
160

"42%
120
121

113%
58%
126
110%
31%
176%
29
24
5»
112V4I

29
100%
172%
71%
113%
52
83%

83%
42%
5:1%
146%
69
87%
44%
107%
111%
83%
253%
60%
29%
7i«%

26%
36%
132
169%
19%
57%
169
159
29%
43%
119%
121

12.'.%

Ill
53%
176%
23%

59%
112%
129%
29%
lrt9%

172%
70%
112%
51%
83%

Te.xait Iteiiuuua

l!< >t»TS—
Horse radish rotit, per

Horse radish, per U> ••••.

Carrota, per cwt
I}4faa ....•••.•.•••<

Beeta. cwt ••••••••••••<

Parsnips. c«-t

POTATOKS—
Irish, bu
MISCELr/ANl-»UB—

Beans, navy, per bu
Beam, bronu. per bu
MEATS—

Beef, per lb

Mutton, per lb ••••••>•
Pork loins, per lb ••••

Veal, per lb. .... .•••••••••
Lftmb. per lb. •••••••>>••••
l/«rd. per li)

miKSSIO) POtlLTnT—
Frozen boxed hens, fancy. f»t,

Frozen boxed aprlugs. ueavy.

Ducks, per lb

Oeese. per lb

Dry picked turkeys

Fresh dressed ppilngi

LIVK POULTHY—
Hens, per lb ••

Springs, per lb ••••••

HAY—

yellow oiUoua, per crate 3.50

1.00
.12^

1.25
1.16
1.4*
2.23

•••*•••••••'

.lid

.I4ia)

..ea

i.o«

2.85
3.0*

.11

.11%

.14%

.11

.15

.12

• *

today
letter
"The
during

session. In the final dealings there
was a slight recession on profit-tak-
ing, but taking it all In all. the mar-
ket acted very well indeed and shows
distinctly the underlying strength,
which has been so prominent lately.

Hancock and Indiana were the fea-
tures In Boston, with good buying of
each."

• • •

Paine, Webber & Co. received the fol-
lowing closing copper letter from
Foster at Boston: "The action of the
local market was very encouraging
today. The amount of liquidation wa»
small and the buying of certain spe-
cialties was strong and confident.
Hancock sold up to $36 and closed
near the top with a heavy volume of
trading. Granby was in good demand
all through the session. Indiana and
Algomah showed noticeable strength
on buying from the L.ake. The politi-
cal situation Is still very much mixed
ajid it seems unreasonable to expect a
prolonged bull market at the present
time and we advise selling stocks for
a turn on any rallv from these prices."

• • •

Paine, Webber & Co. received the fol-
lowing from Foster at Boston: "The
Lake wire houses are buying Hancock.
It i.s understood that a very rich
amygdaloid has been cut at the bottom
of the No. 2 shaft."

• • •

Gay & Sturgis today received the
following dispatch from the News Bu-
reau at New York: "In the copper
trade the feeling is general that April
recorded an increase in the copper sur-
plus, although It Is not believed that
the change will be pronounced. Ex-
ports for the month were only 50.000,^00
pounds and to equalize production, es-
timated at '125,000.000 pounds, domestic
deliveries would have to be In the
neighborhood of 75,000.000 pounds."

• * •

Closing quotations on the
Stock exchange today were as

,
per lb.

.

per lb..

.

..is%(i

....10a

)•«••••••

.219
..17d

,.10(9
,.16(9

.IT

.15

.U

.15

.M

.17

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

prairie. .

,

prairie
tlmotliy.
tluioUty,
mixed llwotUy
mixed timothy

per ton. .

.

per tun. .

.

per
hay.

ton.

..115.00(915.50

.. 14.00(S14.50

. . 20.0J(921.00

.. 19.U0«s2tJ.00
. . 19.00(920.00

per ton 16.00(^17.00

New York.
Now York, May 2 —Uultei^Weak; reoe4pU,

tubs; creamery specials. 33c; extras, 32 %c;

31%(&32c; sUte dairy tuba, finest, 32c; prx-ess

clals, 27Vj"*28c; extras, 26%&27c; flrsu,

factory.
rcceli)t»,

specials,

8,379

firsu.

sp»-

25%(g26c;

current make. flrsU, 25 %c. Clieese—Steady;

3.'.;.'9 boxes; slate whole milk, current make,

widte. 10 %c; do. colored. 15 %c; do, aver-

age fancy, white, l.-.%c; do. colored. 15(ffl.^>%c; do.

under gradw. 14%i3ljc; nw daisies, best. 15%i*l«c;

.Hklms, IvT'll'ic. Egiis—Firm: i«i«lpts. 29.563 cases;

gathered, extras, 2l%(&22c; firsts regular

2u%c; firsts, storage packed, 20%(9Zl%c;

l»(ffl9%c; w«sleru gaUiered, whites, 20% (9

fresii

packed,
firsU,

21 %C.

Duluth
follows:

I.lMted Stook»— Bid. Asked.
American Saginaw.... | 5.00 $

B. A. Scott 8.00 8.25
Butte Ballaklava 4.12 4.50
Calumet & Arizona 72.25 72.50
Cactus .11 -14
Copper Queen ^ .14

Denn Arizona «.00 6.25
Duluth Moctezuma ... 1.60 1.87
Giroux 6.00 6.06
Greene Cananea 8.87 9.00
Keweenaw 2.00 2.25
North Butte 29.12
OJibway 4.75
Red Warrior 1.50
Savanna S.12
Shattuck 20.00
Warren 2.25
Warrior Dev 96
L'naUted Stock»—

Butte & Ely
Superior. . .

.

tion when it came before the full com-
mittee.
John P. White, president of

United Mine Workers of America,
not here today to take part In

rtnal negotiations. A telegram
received from him saying that he
ill at hl.s home in Iowa.

No Mentlom of Hour*.
The proposed agreement, which IS

subject to ratification by the Joint
committee and the miners, provides
for a four-year contract, an increase of

10 per cent, a?)Olltion of the sliding?

scale. Indirect recognition of the union
and other concessions to the miners,
but contains no mention of a shorter
working day. The agreement is as fol-

lows:
"To the Joint committee of miner*

and ooeratons—Gentlemen: The unler-
.signed", representing the sub-committee
appointed by you at your session In

riillalelphia on April 10, empowered to

suggest a method of settling the exist-

ing differences between the anthraclt*
operators and their employes, beg to

recommend for your consideration an
adjustment of the following terms and
conditions: ^ j...^_-

•1—That the terms and condition*
awarded by the anthracite coal strike

commission and supplemented by the

agreements subsequent thereto be
continued for a further period of four

years, ending March 31. 1916. except Uk

the following particular."^, to wit.
Abollnh SlldinK S<*aie-

"A—Tlie contract rales and wage
scale for all employes shall be in-

creased 10 per cent over and above the
contract rates and wage scales estab-
lislied by the anthracite coal
commission as tSfective April
The provisions of the sliding
by mutual consent abolished.
"B—All contract miners and labor-

ers, when working on consideration,
shall be paid not less than the
paid company miners and
the mine where the work
formed. ,^ . , .,

"C—There shall be an equitable di-

vision of mine cars, as set forth in

the award of the conciliation board,

and further, the rates paid by
tract miner to his employes
be less than the standard
particular class of work.

Grievance Commltte*.
"D—At each mine there shall be

grievance committee consisting of

more than three employes,
committee shall, under the
this agrreement, take up
ment with the proper

strike
1, 1903.

scale are

rat*
laborers at

Is being per-

any con-
shall not

rate for that

29
5

1

S
20

80
00
69
37

Total Sides. 561,000.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

Ttie Boston atock a"iH»tlona fumlalie.1 by

Sturgis, 326 West Superl >r street.

Gay

LlHted Stook»— Bid.
I
Asked.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULLTH. MINNKAPOLIS.

Sept .10.62% -«r.-67%10.Tl%^

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Early \^ heat Somewhat Easier But

Near Contracts Advance.

Minneapoli.s. Minn.. May 2.--Early

wheat was a trifle easier but later the

Tear contracts registered moderate ad-

vances Wheat all sown m northwest

on slightly decreased acreage Trading

not as active. May closed %c higher

than ves^eiday; July \kc higher and

SeDtember3i,c lower. Local eleva or

sto'^kT decreased 775.000 bu for five

'^''carlot wheat receipts fallow:

Minneapolis today 95 we^.''
2
8* Week

vear ago, 138; Duluth. today. 28. vieeK

aga 31 year ago. 25: Winnipeg, today
^*'> week ago, 226. year ago. 135, Cash

wheaT was about steady today. De-

mand continued strong for light offet-

Ings No 1,northern sold for iV^Wi'*^

above the July contract.
Millstuffs—Shipments.

Mills well booked ahead,
reported slow. Prices
Wheat: May opened.

Jl.ll^: low 11-10 Vi

July opened. *V" ' - i, , , v.) 1 11 lA
t\\2M*&>l.1^V4: low, $1.11 4»' 111 ^«

MoVed il l'*V4 September opened.

$"lTv4; hlgh.^ 11.05^; low. |l.04%:

closed. $1.05 V4«?<) 1.06%. mitt-
Closing cash: No. 1 hard. »1.14M,.

No 1 northern, $1.13 % ; to arrive,

«i i'li.- No 2 northern. $1.11%: to ar-

Jlvelill%: No. 3 wheat. $1.09%: No.

3 yellow corn. 77Vi(?i>78^c; No. 3 white

oats. 55c; No. 2 rye. 90c Bran In 100-

pound sacks, $24.00(aJ4.50.

Flour—The market was dull and

featureless. Demand slow. Shipping

1,961 tons,
but brokers

unchanged.
$1.10%: high

closed, $1.1 U,4

'$Yn%^lll%: high

South St. Paul Livestock.

South St. Paul. Minn.. .May 2.—Cattle
—600; killers steady. Steers. $5(iE»i8.2j:

cows heifers. $4 '5 6.75; calves, steady.
$3$i'7.25; feeders, steady. $2.75'5 6.15.

Hogs — 2J'>0; 5c lower; range. $7 25

®7.50; bulk. $7.45.
Sheep — Shorn sheet), 100; stead\ ;

iambs, $6.00(fi8.00; wethers. $5.50@6.oO;
ewes, $3.50Cp5.00; wool stuff at DO(U'75c
premium.

•
New %'ork Money.

New York. May 2. — Money on call
steady. 2"4(ti'2% per cent; ruling rate.

2% per cent; closing bid. 2Vi per cei^t:
offered at 2 Va per cent. Time loans
easier; 60 days. 3^ per cent and 9(»

days 3V4@3^ per cent; six months, 3
'-a

(9,3% per cent.
Close: Prime mercantile paper 4 to

4^ per cent. Sterling exchange steady
with actual business in hanker.s' bills
at $4.84.25 for 60 day bills, and at
$4.86.90 for demand. Commercial bills,

$4.83 Vi. Mexican dollars, 48c. Govern-
ment bonds steady; railroad bonds,
steady.

. ^
Midway Ilorse .llarket.

Miiiiiesola Tratuiffr. .St. Paul. Miun.. Mar 2.

—

IlairfKt & Zluiiiicrniaii riHiort: Toilay's trade was
featured wllii ht'avy demand for big horses from the

ioKgiiig woods, several carloads of whicli rliaiiged

hands. Mulaa were again In fa«or, large clearance
lieliig made to railroad contractors. Recetitts propor-

tionately light. Small horses and drivers found few

lakers. Valuta a.* follow:

Prafiers, extra $190w2r>0

Drafters, choice I20(«rli>')

Drafters, conuiion to good 90(§ll'i

Kami mari« and lioracs, extra 14.'i(<>'180

Ksrni marrs atul homes, choice 115^145
Farm horses, coiumon to good T0911.''

IMlvery l«Og>!lC

Drivers and saddlers I10(&20)

.Mulea, according to sUe 1S0'.^240

Chicago I.lvcMtuclL.
Chicago, May 2.—<atUP— Kecetiits. 6.000; market

slow: hrtjics. |5.lK)(.iO. .)0; Ti'X«.h stm'n. $5. :i.')i<? '..<');

wwforn staers, $^.«.')'<v7.70; stockers and feedtvs. $4.25

«6.75: cows and heifers. $2.85(^7.6.1 ; caUea. $0.50®
8 50 Hfgs—Receipts. :t2.001: market, weak. 5r low-

er light. $7.2.\(*7.70: mUed. $7.:!0(»7 77%: heanr,

$7.30»7.80; rough, $7.S0(s?7 50: ptgs. $4. 7 5."6. 8.".:

bulk of sales. $7.?>.'>(,*7.75. Sheep—HerelpU. 16.000;

market alow, native. $.'i.lHK^8.J5; wfstiTn. «.2.5(#8.30;

yearlings. $6.^0(^8.10; Umia, natlre. $6.i09».K;
watcnt. $6.&U<ail0.48,

Adventure
Algomah
.Mlouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizima Commercial .

Butte & Ballaklava...
Butte & Superior
Chino
Calumet & Arizona,.
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Orinby
Greene Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
In.spiiation
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
L<ake
La Salle
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Mlchfgan
Mohawk • • • • • • • • • •

Nevada Consolidated • •

Niplssing ;
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
ojil)way •

Osceola
Qulncy .^
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston
Superior Coj per
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
V. S. Mining common...
I'tah Cons
rtah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine ....

I'nllMtc-d Sioclii»

—

Ahmeek
Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Cal.averas
Calumet & Corbin ...•

Chemung
Chief Consolidated ....

Corbin Copper
Cortez
Davis l>aly
I'Mrst National
Goldfleld Consolidated.
I..a Rose i • ; ' • '

Mines Company of Am,
New Baltic , „ i-
Ohio Copper ....i 17-16

7%
7%,

45
82%
5V4
13-16
4^

3«>4
29%
72%

489
24
60 Vi
5%
13^
IS
6

57V4

35^
2m
19
27 M
2
44%
6%
17%

7
25
3%

62

'Vi
29
7%

53
4%

117
89%
14%
20
50%

t 13-16
36
104%
42
3%
71%
1S%
63%
4%
6%

108

300
25
2%

2%
'"

4

1%
2%
1

1%
3%
4%
3%
3
3%

Ciiicaso.

Clih-ago, May 2.—Buttt-r—Steady: receipu. 4.009

tulw: creamery extras. ;-ilc: extra firsts, 3ic; firsts,

asK' s«>.)nds. 2«c; dairy extras, Sic: OraW. a6c; sec-

onds. 24o; ladles. No. 1, 2Sc; pai-klng, a2c. fc.««s—

Weak; rccclpU, .31.762 c<«es: at mark, cases Includ-

ed 17 %c; ordinary (IrsU. 16 %c
fheese—Steady; dals»«». 16%®17c;

young Americas. 17i3l7V4c; long

I'dtatoes-Weak; rec«lpU.

Michigan, 97c(8'(3$l.'J2;

Poultry—Steady ; chickens,

@12c.

flrsU, 17%taiSc.
twins. in%(*16T4c;
horns, l«V4(Sfl6%c.

28 cars: Mhinesuta and
WUconsln. 75c(cf$1.00.

13 %c. Veal—Mrin at 7

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. 2.

.11

8

7%
46
88
5%
6
4%
36%
30
72%

490
24%
61
«
13%
13%

6 1-16
58
9
35%
22
19%
28
2%
44%
7%
17%
7%

2514
4

63
22%
8
29%
8

54
5

118
90
14%
20%
51%
2%
36%
104%
43%
3%
71%
14
63%
5
7

110

S05
26
3

4%
2V.
2%

12
5
l*^
2%
1%

1 9-16
3%
4%

3'4

i'4

G S. steers, over GO pounda I*

U » cows, 25 pounds and up, and
atoers. under 60 pounds 11%

O s coHs, 4U pounds and up, brand-

ed! Hat ••
G. a hides and kip, over 10 pounds,

branded, flat • •
O. 8. long-haired kips, 8 to 15

pounds
O. S. real calf. 8 to 15 lbs

G. S. deacon skins, under 12 Um
O. S horse hides :•.;•;• .. ,. ..

Green hides and caU Ic to l%c leM tlian salted.

DKY HIUKS— ^\}l
Dry steers, over 12 lb I*'*

Dry VHnni-soU, Dakota, Wisconsin

and Iowa, over 12 lb

Dry calf, under 5 lb., all sections.

TALLOW AND OllKASB—
Tallow, hi barrels

Grease, white

Grease, yellow and brown

.09%

.08

.11%

.15

.85
3.83

.15

.tl

No. V.

. .W

. .04%
.03%

19%

.10

.13%

.75

.30

No. 2.

.16%

.13

.80
No. ».

.04

!03

Butte &
do old

Calumet & Montana...
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora
Carmen
Chief
v^iirr ....>. •••••••••••
Com. Keating
Blenita
Keating
North American
San Antonio
.St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion

Salen

—

Shares.
Red Warrior 400
Tuolumne 21?

Shattuck 60
Butte & Superior. . 44

Total .

36
3

76
12
.61

S.12

iiso
,87

2.31

4125

3.50

High.
1.62
3.37
20.25
36.25

.82
36.37

".20
.14

3.37
.30

1.62
.90
.25

2.50
2.50
1.5J
4.50
.12

1.50
.11

3.62
2.62
Low.
1.5C

.694

.Ship in tUlit two-headed barrels to *Told leakaga.

SH^:KP PKLTS

—

The market is still very duU. Do not look for any

better prion* on this article untU wool conditions be-

come more setUed.

O. S. pelts, large

G. 8. pelts

G. S. shearings

Dry butcher pt-Us. lb .

.

Dry murrains, lb

.75

.35

.10

.11

.10%

l.Ot
.60
.39
.12
.11

Notice to Stockholders of Calumet

& Sonora Mining Co.

Pursuant to a re.solution adopted by
the board of directors, the books of

the company will be closed for the
transfer of stock, on May 6th, 1912. at
12 o'clock, noon.
Under the proposition of J. A. Per-

clval accepted by the stockholders at

a special meeting held April 22nd.
1912, the stockholders In the old com-
pany are given the privilege of ex-
changing one share of stock In the
old company for one and one-half
shares In the new company: and the
right to sub.scrlbe for 40 per cent of

110,000 shares In the new company,
to be formed by Mr. Percival. and it

Is necessary for the books of the com-
pany, for the transfer of stock, to be
closed on a day certain. In order to

determine who will be entitled to ex
erclse the privilege of subscribing
the said 40 per cent of stock In

new company.
H. W. COFFIN.

Secretary

not
and such
terms of

for adjust-
offlclals of tho

company all grievances referred to

them by employes who have first taken
up said grievance with the foreman
and failed to effect proper settlement
of the same. It Is also understood that

the members of the board of concilia-

tion elected by the mine workers or-

ganization, or his repre.sentatlve, may
meet with the mine committee and
company offlolals in adjusting dis-

putes. In the event of the mine com-
mittee falling to adjust with the com-
pany officials any grievance referred

to them, they may refer the grievance
to the members of the board of con-
ciliation m their district for adju.st-

ment. and In case or their failure to

adjust the same they shall refer the
grievance to the board of concilia-

tion for final settlement, as provide*

In the award of the anthracite coal

strike commission and the agreements
subsequent thereto, and whatever
tlement Is made shall date trom
time the grievance is raised.

RiirbtM of Contrapt Mluer«.
"E—Contract miners shall have

right to employ check welghmen
check docking bosses as provided by
the award of the anthracite coal strike

commission and the decisions of the

board of conciliation, and when so em-
ployed their rights shall be recog-
nized and they shall not be Interfered

with In the proper performance of

their work; provided they do not in-

terfere with the proper operators of

the colliery. Check welghmen and
check docking bosses shall be elected

by contract miners In meeting assem-
bled specifically for that purpose, and
for such term as said miners may de-

termine, and the chairman and secre-

tary of said meeting shall certify such
election to the mine foreman.

To Faeliltate .^djuatmeata.
•'F For the purpose of facilitatlnif

the adjustment of grievances, company
officials at each mine shall meet with
the grievance committee of employes
and prepare a statement setting forth

the rates of compensation paid for

each Item of work under the provisions
of this agreement, and certify the
same to the board of conciliation with-

in sixty days after the date of this
agreement."

set-
th«

the
and

Mo.
-Per Lb—
1. No. S.

sole. sx.
No.

LKATHER—
Texas oak sole A .

Hemlock slaughter

Ilemlixk slaughter .sole,

Hemlock dry hide solo

Hemlock liarms.'t leather...

Oak liarnoBS leather

l•^lrs are generally lilgher.

j,'j'l{S_ Large. Medium. 8mall

Skunk, black '^.SO

Skunk, short stripe f->^
«kunk. long narrow stripe *-w>

Skunk, broad stripe and whIU. . 1. 00

.48

.35

.34

.32

.40

.42

$2.:>o
2.00
1.25
.65

.41

.34

.33

.31

.42

.44

kiu ...45@
.... 3

Muskrat
Race 'Oil

Slink, dark and brown
Mink, pale
Hearer
t'at wild
FHher. dark
risher. pale
Vox, red

Ki)x, dark cross

Fox. pale cross

Fox, sliver ilark

Fox. stiver pal*
Wiilverlnes

Otter, dark
o""^- "•'•

:::::::m.m

20
50

7.50
5.50

. 7.59

. 4.50

.25.00

.10.00

. 9.00

.25.00

.15. JO

600.00
300.00
. 7.01)

.20.00

Marten," dark
'." '.'.'.'.' .'. 20.00

Marten, dark brown and pale.. 6.50

Wea.'iel. white • 105
Weasel, stained, damaged jO

Wolf, timber SO*
Bear, as to slie

Badger, clret and houae cat, croaa

2.2s
6.00
4.00
5.00
3.00
15.00
4.0J
6.50
20.00
12.00

40). 00
200.00

6.00
16.00
8.00
22.00
15.00
5.00
.m
.15

3<4ao
and kit

$1 . 51)

1.25
1.00
.50

23®. 07
1.50
4.r,0

3.00
3.00
2.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
15.00
10. 0«

300.00
150.00

4.50
11. 00
4.00
12.00
10.00
3.25
.30
.10

2.00

fox.

for
the

FEW AUTOS IN CHINA.
Country Life in America: In China,

where gasolene costs 30 cents a gal-
lon, the automlbel is making progress
slowly, but as modern ideas are rapid-
ly becoming more prevalent, as indi-

cated by the recent demands for a
progressive government, this condition
Is likely to change.
The chief difficulty is the narrow-

ness of village streets and the small
number of good country roads. In and
about the large cities, however, the
streets are often excellent.

At Tientsin there are twelve cars,

three being owned by Chinamen. The
streets of the foreign section are
broad, level and excellently macadam-
ized while a splendid boulevard en-
circles the native city. Pekin also has
a dozen cars which are used on her
wide, wen kept streets.
Tslngtau has about sixty miles of

splendid roads running along the ocean

WE WIU PAY

$5.00 a hundred

for an option on

any part of 5,000

shares of Red War-

rior Mining Stock at

$2.00 per share.

Good Until May 31st.

Charies B. Asko Co.
15 Phoealx Bulldlnc.

0. A. HOFFMAN
203 PAL.LADIO BLDO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
UNLISTED SECURITIES.
Correapoadeace InvKed.

GAY & STURGIS
liAlVKEUlS AND BROKERS,
820 Weat Saparlor Street.

Membcra bostrii Stock. B^ckuMTC

BPBCIAIi ATTENTION TO
SECl'RITIES.

LOCAIi

R. T. OOODEI.L,
Resideat Mgr.

W. J. NORTH,
Asvt. Maaaver.

Private
Bostoa^
New Vork,
Clilcaso,

Wires tai

HonvktOB.
Calumet.
Haacack.

ii «=

TI^E IKIERALO OS

Oyi^THil'S @i^AT

WANT AO ME,mUM

Are bought and sold on the Boston Stock Exchange where stock

is listed. We can handle your rights or secure your new stock.

PAINEt WEBBER & CO., Alwopth BuMding,

i

ia#E »» ,Stttmnmi

P _*•__-— .yuhjM^^* — .—

.

' ^P^Wi^WTwa**!^^
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ARE "CIRCUMSTANCES" MANAGING YOUR STORE-YOUR AFFAIRS; OR, ARE YOU ?

SITLATIO.N WAMED—FEMALE.
BITUATION WANTED—WIDOW WOM-

un with refpr^ncps wishes plate an
housekeeper In rewpectatle widower's
home. Address Mrs. O. (.Jrout, 755
Kast Fifth street. St. I'aul. Minn.

BITUATION WANTED— KXPEIllENC-
ed stenographer and bookkeeper
•wishes a position; will work for nnod.
erate salary; references. Address
A 60, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—ICXTRA STEN-
ojfraphic work; can take extra work
In otfice; work neat and accurate.
T 46. Herald.

SITI'ATION WANTED — TO OO OUT
nurainK. Call or write Mrs. S. F.
Jolin.son, 2S07 West Third street, up-
stnir«.

SItT'^TION WANTED—BY EXPEKI-
enced stenoRrapher or any kind of
office work. Melrose 5086.

SITI'ATION WANTED — AS HTICNOii-
rapher or will take office work. Ad-
dres.s T-39. Herald^

SITI'ATION WANT1:D—YOUNO C31UL,
17. in private family as nurse K'rl-
Addre.ss Sara Butler, K. F. D., No. 1,

Box SO, Duluth. Minn.

SITUATION W.rNTED — BV UOMHK-
tent stcnojerapher for half days.
X-2 :<. Herald.

SITUATION^ WANTED — AS COOK
and liuu.sekt'eper; references fur-
nished. Box 265, S< anion. Mlnn^

SITUATION WANTED—PLACE TO
wait on table moriiinffs and evenings
for board. Call Calumet, 77-L

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNO
lady experienced as stenographer;
best of references furnished. Address
A 4S Herald.

f?lTI'ATION WANTED—YOUNG I^DY
wishes bookkeeping or stenographic
work to do evenings- V 111, Herald.

I.EtiAI. .\UTIC-KS.

(EHTIKKATEOFINCORPORATION
—OF—

SHAPIRO-TITKER-FAIST COM-
PANY.

KNOW Al.L MEN BY THESE PHE8-
KNT.S, That we, the undersigned, do
hereby associate ourselves together and
agr»e upon the following Articles of
Incorporation, under the Hevised Laws
of 1905 of the State of Minnesota and
.i< ts amendatory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and liereby adopt tlie

following:
ARTICLE L

The name of this corporation shall
be SHAPIKO-Tl CKEli-FAUST COM-
PAN Y.

ARTICLE II.

The gen'ial nature of the business
of this corpoiatlon shall be to do a
general wholesale commission business
in butter, tfrgs, poultry, ineat.s of all

kinds, seeds, hay, flour, feed and all
other products sucli as are usually
lifindled by commission houses; to buy.
sell, liold," Improve, rent, manage an>t
In all other ways deal In all kinds of
real property; to loan money, take, buy
and sell mortgages and all other kinds
of security; to buy and sell at whole-
sale or at retail all kinds of merchan-
dl.'^e and transact all kinds of mercan-
tile business.

AP/nCLE IIL

The principal place of transaotin"?
the business of this corporation shall
be Duluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The period of duration of this cor-

poration shall be thirty (30) years.
ARTICLE V.

The names and places of residence of
the persons forming this corporation
are as follows: Carl Shapiro, 'Williani

N. 'lucker. William T. Fa\:st and Max
r, Shapiro, oil of Duluth. T^Ilnnesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The government of this corporation

and the m.-anagement of its affairs shall
be ve.sted in a board of three directors,
who shall be chosen from the stock-
holders of the corporation.
The officers of this corporation shall

be a President, Vice President, Secre-
tarv and Treasurer.
The dire<nors and other officers of

the corporation shall hold their re-
spective offices for the term of one (1)
year and until their respective suc-
cessors are elected and qualified.
The Board of Directors shall be

elected by the stockholders of the cor-
poration at their annual meeting; aqd
the I'resl lent. Vice President. Secre-
tary and Treasurer shall be chosen by
the Directors at their first meeting
after the annual meeting of the stock-
holder.s.
The names of the first Board of Di-

rectors of this corporation are as fol-
lows:

Carl Shapiro.
Max P. Siiaplro.
William T. Faust.
The names of the first officers are as

follows:
William N. Tucker. President.
Max P. Shapiro, Vice President.
William T. Faust, Secretary.
Carl Shapiro, Treasurer.
The directors and officers above

named shall hold office until the first

annual meeting of the stockholders,
and until their respective successors
have been elected and (juallfled.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers shall be held at the office of the
Company on the third Tuesday of .Janu-
ary each year, at sucli hour and place
as shall be fixed by tlie By-I.4iws,

ARTICLE VIL
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00), divided
Into Two Hundred and Fifty (250)
Hhnres of tho par value of One Hundred
D<>*lHrfl (1100.00) each. The stock shall

be paid in. In cash or its equivalent,
-when issued.

ARTICLE Vin.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject Is the
eum of Twer.ty-five Thousand Dollars
($25,000.00 >.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have
hereunto se: our hands and seals this
80th dav of April. 1912.

i'ARL SHAPIRO.
WILLIAM N. TUCKER
WILLIAM T. FAUST.
MA'X P. SHAPIKO.

Signed, Sealed and l>elivered
In Presence of:

K. S. OAKLEY.
W. G. BON HAM.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this :l0th day of April, 1912, came
before me Carl Shapiro, William N.
Tucker, WilLam T. Faust and .Max P.
Hhapiro. to me known to be the per-
sons desnibed In and who executed
the fioegoin.ii: certificate of incorpora-
tion, and epch acknowledged that he
executed the same as his free act and
deed.

W. G. BONHAM,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., iviinn.)

My commission expires May 14, 1914.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
1 hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 1st day of May, 1912. at 9

o'clock A. M.. and was duly recorded in

Book V-:; of Incorporations, on page
402.

JULIUS A. .SCHMAHL,
.Secretary of .State.

OFFH^E OF REfSISTKR OF DEEDS.
State uf Minnesota, Coujity of .St. Louis

SB.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed In this office for

SITUATION WANTED-MALE.

SITUATION} WANTED^^^lTvB MAR-
ried man' wishes position as sales-
man or can manage business in city
or country; experienced; best of ref-
erences. 220 East Second street. Du-
luth, Minn

.

SITUATION WANTED—I WANT TO
learn some good trade; blacksmith
and wagon worker preferred. Apply
Sam Irvine. 323 East Eighth street,
Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN
with year and a half experience at
steamfltting and plumbing. Address
20 West Seventh street. Emil For-
ster.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

SITUATION WANTED — MAN
wife, American, would like place on
farm or resort. Address C 174, Her
Hid.

if-

'f

a-

*

FOR RENT.

14 West Second street, 3-room,
entirely modern, heated flat; $30.

707 West .Second street, 9-room
house; modern; furnace; $32.50.

1414 East Superior street, modern
11-room residence; $60.

Fourth street.1416 East
modern
$32.60.

703 East

7-room
house; yard; furnace;

Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
aged man, who is always steady and
reliable, a position as Janitor, night
watchman or collector; strictly tem-
perate; best of references. A To, Her-
ald.

fclTUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man as plumber's helper; has ex-
perience in all branches, including
Joint wiping and soldering. Address
L 47, Herald.

6-room
flat, second floor; bath; $18.

119 Seventh avenue east, 8-room
house; stove heat; bath; clean

I
rr surroundings; $28.

•^ ._'* <323 Gllliat street. 7-room house;
}( toilet, electric light.
if- 1421 West Superior street,

flat; toilet, water free;
floor; $14.

2409 West Superior street. 7-room
house; $19.

Flats in the Wieland flats, 4-room
fiats; steam heat.

126 .Seventh avenue west,
house; bath, stove heat;
being repaired; $27.50.

SITI'ATION WANTED—IN OFFICE BY
young man who has a knowledge of
1 l<i-<eping and stenography. M 30,

Herald.

*

a-
*
I*

6-room
second

7-room
now

29 East Fourth street, first floor,
4 rooms, water free; $10.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES.
209 First National Bank Pldg.

Sll I A i i( »N WANTE1>—ACCOUNTA.Vr
otters services for u few hours dally,
either da y or evening. K. M.. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOl'NG MAN
wants work; has experience In gar-
den work and caring for horses.
2321 West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced grocery clerk; references. H
67 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE
by eighth grade graduate; age 17,

urn honest and reliable and good
writer. Address L 17, Herald.

POSITION—AS CHAUFFEUR; BY A
man of experience; have best St. Paul
references. The Associated I'resa.

S 68, Herald.

*

.SlTUATlO.V WANTEl-)—BY COOK;
steady, sober; out of town preferred.
E 44 Herald.

SITI'ATION WANTED—POSITION BY
mechanical engineer. Call or write.
S. F. B. 707. Palludio building.

SITI'ATION
secretary
24, good
perienced
aid.

WANTED — I'OSITION AS i

by energetic young man,
|

education and habits; ex-
I

stenographer. X-38, Her-

SITUATION WANTED — BY UPHOL-
sterer, auto and carriage trimmer
and top builder. Write Mike Werth-
man, 329 Grand avenue. Menominee.
Mich.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN
wife on farm. U 34, Herald.

AND

\\ ANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A GOOD SUB-
stantial home, east of Twentieth ave-
nue; must have at least Ave bed-
rooms and two bathrooms, and house
must be thoroughly modern; state
location and y«ur best price and
terms, or no attention will be paid.
Answers held strictly confidential.
I.. 12;i, Herald.

*
it-

i(-

* $35.00.
i^ Fine new brick house; has six
^ rooms, alcove and bath; hot water
# heat, laundry room with tile floor,
if and large storage room; located
ii on alley corner Just above Sixth
j^ street, and every room and the
i(- basement has plenty light. In-
# quire on premises. 617 Tenth uve-
^ nue east, or W. M. Prindle & Co.,
if main floor, Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT.

423 East First street, seven rooms;
all conveniences; hardwood;
floors; $27.60 per month.

2008 East Fifth street, double
brick house, seven rooms; elec-
tric light, water, sewer, hard-
wood floors, garden; $20 per
month.

522 Kast Third street, seven rooms,
brick; all conveniences; $35 per
month.

L. A. LARSEN COMPANY.
213-14-15 Providence Building.

WANTED TO BUY'—A SECOND HAND
fasoline launch hull, 26 or 28-foot,
-foot 6-inch or 4-foot 8-lnch beam;

cypress or oak planking: must not
be over four years old; give full de-
scription and price. Kussel Bros..
Fort Frances, Ont.

*

*
->

»;y-'»»»;;t;^^,';^-.^A'-»^-»:^»:»»^'iV-»:^^-V-*v;^

FOR RENT OK SALE—EIGHT-ROOM
house; hot water heat, two fire-
places, hurtlwood floors, new bath,
etc.; modern; near center of city;
lot 35 by 100; yard fenced; moderate
rent or will sell on very reasonable
terms. H. J. Pineo, 408-109 Columbia
building. Both 'phones,

FOR RENT — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
corner house. Sixteenth avenue east
and Superior street. See P. John-
son. 219 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
brick house at 12o3 East Second
street; full plumbing and hot water
heat; vacant May 1; rent $35. W. M.
Prindle & Co., 3 L .nsdalo bulld-
Ing.

FOR RENT — FOURTEEN-ROOM
brick house, hot water heat, hard-
wood floors throughout; in line
condit'cn; good for roomers; near
Fiiat str'^et, Seventii avenue woat;
cheap rent to right party. Delmonico
news stand. 419 West Superior
street.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkin. 29 i

West First street; Grand 253-X. I

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM. MODERN
house; hot water heal. 2002 West
Fourth street.

WANTED — SECCJND
tent 14x18 or larger
Herald.

HAND WALL
Address S 73,

WANTED TO BUY — A SEWING MA-
chlne; not over $10; good condl-
tlon. Call Grand 12:{9-A.

WANTED TO BUY—WE BUY SECOND
j

hand furniture and stoves. Lincoln
295-X. I

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
'

furniture and stoves. Hagstrom &
Lundquist, 2012 West Superior street.

|

Lincoln 447-A . '

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF GOOD
land for Investment. Address L 779,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment
I 69. Herald.

LITMAN BRO.S. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

record May 2 1912, at 8 A. M., and was
duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.,

page 660.
M. C. PALMER,

Register of Deeds.
By THOS. CLARK,

Deputy.

ORI)F>.R TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT— ^ ^^

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—88.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Fr.ink
Gait, decedent.
THE PETITION OF Genevieve W.

Gait as representative of the above
named decedent, together with her final
account of the administration of .said

estate, having been filed In this lourt,
representing, among other things, that
she has fully admlnstered said es-
tate, and praying that said final >c-

lount of said administration be exam-
ined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court and that the Court make and
enter its final decree of distribution of
the residue t»f the estate of said de-
cedent to the persons entitled thereto,
and for the dl.scharge of the repre-
sentative and the sureties on her
brnd.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

he heard, and said final acoount ex-
amined, adjusted, and If correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House. In the
Cltv of l^uhith. in said County, on Mon-
day, the 27th day of May, 1912, at ten
o'clock A. M.. and all persons inter-
ested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER. That this or

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., May 1st,

1912.
By the Court.

S. W. GTLPTN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

WM. P. HARRISON.
Attornev for Petitioner.

D. H.. May 2, 9 and 16.

OBDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
St^ENT OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis SH.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of J, G.

Sha<kelford. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Anna W. Shack-

elford having been filed in this Court,
renresenting, among other things, that
the above named decedent died more
than five years prior to the filing of
said petition, and that no Will of de-
I'edent has been proved nor adminis-
tration granted on his estate In this
.state; that said petitioner has, and
claims to have, an Interest in certain
real estate of decedent lying and being
in the County of St. Ix)uls. State of
Minnesota, described in said petition,
and praying that the descent of said
real estate ]>« determined )>y i)x\a

FOR RENT — FOURTEEN ROO.^•
house, suitable for rooming and
boarding. Call 32 East Superior
street.

FOR RE.NT — SEVEN-R<JOM HOUSi-i,
hot water heat, thoroughly modern.
East end, $3... E. D. Field Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN^ROOiT ilOUSE,
all modern, artistic decorations. 522
West Fifth street, $35. E. D. Field
Co., Exchange building.

FOlT iTeNT—ONE OF THE FINEST
residences at Lakeside, on car line,
near Lester Paik; all conveniences,
with beautiful garden and garage.
For particulars call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, MODERN ELEV-
en-room house at 1905 East Third
street. Apply 1901 East Third street.
Melrose 2374.

von RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street; eight rooms; furnace heat,
bath; hardwood floors; gas and elec-
tric light. $:<2.50. R. B. Knox & Co.,
Echange building.

FOR Ur.NT—TWELVE-ROOM HOUSE
on Twentieth avenue west. Call Lin-
coln 8-A.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
at 423^ East Fourth street. Call
Broad 1-K.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
modern Improvements; East end; $25
per month. Apply 510 >4 West Second
street.

FOR RENT — TO RELIABLE PARTY
without children, modern, new, slx-
rom house; partly furnished; on
AlcCulloch street. Lakeside. Call
Park 136.

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS, 629

H

East Superior street; hardwood floors,
eleitrlc light, bath; $22. R. B. Knox
& Co., Exchange building.

FOlT" RENT^A VER Y T)ESI RABLE
eleven-room house; yard 70x150; two
baths* hot water heat; modern;
splendid condition. An unusual
cnance for good home. 219 Fourth
avenue east. .See Hartman-O'Donnell
Agency, 205 Lonsdale Building.

FOR RE.NT — DESIRABLE BRICK;
six large rooms, alcove, bath, heat-
er; 216 East Fifth street. Call Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency. Lonsdale
building.

FOR~RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street- bath, some hard-
wood floors. $30. R. B. Knox & Co.,
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE. 610
East Third street; steam heated, hot
and cold water. Janitor services. In-
quire 613 First >fational Bank build-
ing. Melrose 623; Grand 42.

Padded vans tor moving furniture.
West Duluth A Duluth Transfer Co.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
cottage. 419 H East Fifth street.

Court, and the same assigned to the
persons thereunto entitled.

I'l IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, In the City of Duluth. in said
County, on Monday, the 27th day of
May, 1912. at ten o'clock A. M., and
all persons interested in said hear-
ing and In said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place
to show cause, if any there be, why
said petition should not be granted.
ORDERi-i> FURTHER. That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., May Ist.

1M2.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPTN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.)

WM. P. HARRLSON,
Attorney for Petitioner.

D» H^ May I, • Md ii, __a-.u ....

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pases 17 and 18.

POULTRY
AND EGGS

."or Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators.

Are Offered
For Sale

I:i This Column.

INCUBATORS. BROODERS.

FARM A-ND FRUIT LANDS.

Nelson. 5 East Superior street

START A POULTRY RANCH.
We have several good poultry and

tru.-k gardening acreage In ten-acre
tracts; one residence lot free with each
tract; easy terms; big profit in poultry
raising. Come In and see us for par-
ticulars. B. & M. Laud Co.. 501 Man-
hattan building.

EGGS AT 10c; DAY OLD CHICKC 25c
from White and Silver Duckwing
Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons, R. 1. Reds
and S. P. P. Rocks: every pen con-
tains prize winners. H. A. Nelson.
1722 London road. Phone • Grand
1&92-D.

* OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS. '*
it i^
* Best solid section, midway be- *•
* tween Duluth and St. Paul; river i#
* through it; ideal land lor vege- -if-

H- tables, ( lover and corn. *
* •«*

* 120^ acres at Quamba station, *
J Kanabec county; creek through t-
* It; no better land anywhere. *
* *
* Best solid section St. Louis county, •#

» corners village of Twig, ten •^

* miles from city limits, on prln- Q
* cipal road to Duluth. ** #
* Here's something worth while; 200 -*

* acres In town of Duluth; black *
» loam; timber alone worth price; if
* corner main roads; school on -.If'

* land; six miles from city limits, if
* You will never get a better *
it chance. if
it —^^— if
*• Also 500 farms midway Duluth if
a- and St. Paul, 40 to 4,000 acres; *
* clover, corn, potato belt; good *-

* soil, markets, roads, schools; 5 #
* to 40 years' time at 4 per cent. #
if Take your choice; going fast. if
if if
if MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIQRA- *-

* TiON COMPANY, *
I* 801 Torrey Bidg.. Duluth. *
T^ lb"

P'OR SALE — STANDARD BRED
chickens, seventeen varieties hatch-
ing eggs, $1 to $4 per fifteen; ban-
tam eggs, 10c each; baby chicks, 15c
to 60c each. Write or 'phone for
rice list. Old phone. Lakeside 119.

W. Seek ins.<(t!

FOR SALE—BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for hatching from
prize winning pens. Ben McCabe.
2240 Woodland avenue, 'phone Mel-
rose 3203.

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMB BLACK
Minorcas, winners Duluth, Crookston,
Mankato, St. Paul, state fair, Minne-
apolis; great layers; eggs $2 and $3
per setting, $8 per 100. Frank Nel-
son, State Champion Minorca club. St.
Paul. Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs for hatching; from prize-winning
pens; $2 per setting of 15. M. M.
McCabe. 2328 Roslyn avenue. Duluth,
Melrose 964. Grand 195.

FOR SALE—ALL PRIZE STOCK ROSE
single comb anconas and white wy-
an^otttes; must dispose of entire
stock; will sell cheap. J. H. Baker,
504 Second avenue east.

HATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phone Lakeside 119.
W. "VV. Seekins.

THE HOUDAN HEN IS THE GREAT-
est of all layers. Big white eggs all
the year; 15 eggs for $1. Greenfield.
310-11 Columbia building.

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks for .sale; eggs at $2 per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son, 522 Fifth
avenue east; -Melrose 1784.

FOR S.VLE—Hatching eggs, single
comb white leghorns, lihode Island
reds; also black orpingtcn stock.
Lakeside 42-K.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BLACK
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1 and
$1.50 per fifteen. 2»U West Third St.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

i$$$$$$$$$$$($$$$i$$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$i$$$
1$ $1
$$ WE AR.E HEADQUARTERS FOR $$
$$ REAL ESTATE LOAN.S. $$
1$ »«
$$ PROMPT SERVICR $$
?$ LIBERAL TREATMENT. $$
$$ RELIABILITY. $$
$$ If
$$ F. 1. SALTER CO.. $$
$$ Third Hoor, Lonsdale Building. $$
$$ «l
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$;$i$

yi'itif'i(^ifif'.'fr!i^ififiiifi('if^)fiiififif'?fififif jf

* *
it if
it FOR SALE. •.*

* *
* *
* •

if
if 400 acres 3Vi miles from Carlton, *
if on good county road; good spring <(

it stream, splendid soil; handy to #
Uf railroads and markets; well-settled if
if improved farms all around it. if
if Only $18 an acre, easy terms. it

* *
it ^
* 20,000 acres well-located land ^
if- for sale in tracts of 40 acres and *
* upwards, on easy terms. *
* *
if For particulars and prices write ^
if or inquire of if

* *
it HAZEN & PATTISON, if
it 428-429 New Jersey Building, it
it Duluth Minn. ';*

* *
* it
it if

FOR SALE.
We have photos of three fine houses

Mitli large lots at summer resort on
Lake Nebagamon that are offered for
sale at $1,375. $1,525 and $1,685;
terms; have six and eight rooms;
houses are in the best of condition
and can not be built for the amount
asked.

120 acres, two miles from Solon Springs,
on lake with good bass fishing, wltii
creek running by house; 15 acres
cleared; two log houses, 24 by 26
and 12 by 20; barn.s, woodshed, root-
house; 20 acres fenced; $1,800, half
cash.

40-acre farm 1>^ miles from Mahtowa,
""'"" new frame house, 26 by 42,

foundation, cellar 14 by 18,

barn, 7 acres clover; cost of
house $1,700. See photos with us.

Fine farming section. A bargain at
$2,200, half cash.

with
stone
well.

TO LO.\N—$10,000 CASH ON DULUTH
city real estate and on farm lands in

St. Louis and Carlton counties. In
amounts from $200 to $5,000. You
win not have to wait to have your
application submitted to any one;
we have the cash, and If your secur-
ity Is good you can get your money at
once. Northern Title company. First
National Bank building.

Five acres In Brule two blocks from
depot and Brule river, with twelve-
room house that we are offering for
$1,500; the house carries $1,000 in-
surance; barn. 18 by 20; chicken
coop, 67 by 16; room for 1,000 chick-
ens; flowing well for house and
barn; apple trees and bushes; half
cash, balance to suit.

STRONG & GREGORY,
310 Lyceum Building.

WANTED—WE WRITE INSURANCE
la strong companies; make city and
farm loans and solicit some of your
business. William C. Sargent. 208 Ex-
change building.

CITY AND VILL.\GE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Bi.'y or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg. 300 Alwoi^h Bldg. 'Phones 697.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

MONEY TO LOaI*! ~^^%l7(m~CAkH TO
loan on city and farm property.
Northern Title company. 613 First
National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN—IX)ANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

* FOR SALE. #
* t* f
if- 80 acres. Carlton county, near •jf-

if station of Black Hoof, on "Soo " it

if railroad; 40 acres cleared; house, if

it barn, poultry house, well and fine it

•Jt natural spring; hay barn 30 by 60; if

* splendid toil; free from stone; 60 if

* tons of hay cut on It last year. *
if Will sell at a bargain price. #
if *
* For particulars and prices write it

if or Inquire of

it

it

*
it
it

HAZEN & PATTISON.
128-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn. '.V

i(^if^»i}itiy»if^}f^!i^:iitifit''}ititiiii^-it^^^

LOANS—CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Wm. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange bldg.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Du 1uth Realty Co.. First National bldg.

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A. I^arsen
Co.. Providence Bldg. 'Phones 1920.

Money to loan—Any amount: low rates.
Cooley & Underhlll. 209 Exchange.

itif^^&ifitititif^^ifif'ififititifif-^titifitit-fiitit

* PLANT YOUR DOLLARS. if
* *

I
if Six miles from city limits, SO *

\if acres, on main road; sandy and it

iTt clayey loam soli; is especially de- if

\if sirable tor fruit purposes; twenty -.^

^if acres planted to potatoes last #
if- year. 35 ready this .spring; good if

if- roothouse, holds 1.500 bushels; ^
if barn and small building. I'rice -^

MONEY TO LOAN.

ififitif»»ifi(^ititititifitifititiiitifitifiti^X'

jf FOR SALE. i:-

* 20,000 acres In St. Louis county; ^
•^ 30.000 acres In Carlton county; all *
if- near railroads. Will sell in tracts if-

it- of forty acres and up. Price $8 to if

if $12 an acre; very easy terms. Let ,^

if us show you these lands. :%

*. BOSTON & DULUTH FAR.M if-

iC- LAND CO.. it

if 1603 Alworth Building. it

ififil^if^!fitifit-!fi^iti('itififi(i{-^i6ifitif:^it'>^it

if $2,600; terms liberaL

if: TILSON & GRAVATT.
'j^ Torrey Building.
if

it

it
if

504 if
it

it-itityt-^ititii-}f-»^tifi6'}iit'»itii^i^}tifif-X^}t^

******** itititititif^»iiitity6-}iifi6'»m:'it

it it

I* NORTHERN DOUGLAS AND itr

-* BAYFIELD COUNTY, WIS. if
!

-jf, ^
iif Farm lands for sale; large and if

\if small ti-Hcts; thive railroads and ^
'^if best of wagon roads; soil perfect. ^

j

# BURG ACRJ3AGE & TOWNSITB *
«
1^ 800-301 Alworth Bldg. if
* it

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.

O.'. FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY.
At charges honest people can pay.

No red tape. No delay.

VkEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your Income.
DULUTH IX)AN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 ^^ . Sup. St.

Open every day and Wed, & Sat, evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage lAi&n Co. \V.

Horkan. New 1598-D; Melrose 3733.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS made at low
rates on diamonds, watches and J«?\v-

elry. St. James I^»an & Jewelry com-
pany. 217 West Superioi street.

MONEY .SUI'PLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
610 Palladlo building.

itif^itititit^'ititi^ifiC-if^i^ifiS^itifititifif^
# FOR SALE. #
# 20.000 acres In St. Louis county: it
# 30,000 acres in Carlton county; all %
# near railroads. Will sell in tracts #
i^ of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it

^ $12 an acre; very e^sy terms. Let #
If us show you these lands. #
tf BOSTON & DULUTH FARM «
« LAND CO.. «
« 1803 Alworth Building. #
itit^Xitit-^f'if'itif^it'^tif^^ii^-^X^^iiif^ii^

';V FARMING AND GRAZING LANDS *
if In the Round Lake country, Wis- if

it consln, for sale in small or large if

if tracts, $6.60 to $20 per acre, on -^

it easy terms. Further particulars ^t'

;^ may be eecured from the local 7^
fif representative of the American #
•*. Immigration company. if

X- FRANK U LEVY. #
^ 510 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn, if

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs. $1.00; watch
cleaned. $1. Oaron Bros.. 213 W. Ist.

CPH0LSTERIN6.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
•onable pricet, B. 0%U 111 l«.iAT«,9E,

FOR SALE — TWENTY ACRES GOOD
level land, ten cleared and culti-
vated; h'ouse and barn, small or-
chard; an Ideal truck or chicken
farm; joins the city limits; price
$900. George L. Cott & Co., Bank
of Shell Lake, Shell Lake, Wis.

FOR SALE — A GOOD EIGHTY IN
Carlton county, near Moose Lake; we
have a large list of farms, improved
and unimproved; come In and see us;
we may have Just what you want.
C. L. Rakowsky Sl Co.. 201 XJUckanse
))ttU<UfiS» „_

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
Continued.

itif^^i^fifit^if^i^f^^^

* FOR SALE. *
* #
it ^
it 80 acres, 7 miles from city #
if limits; good soil; 20 acres good fr

a- timber on It. Only 1% miles from lii

¥' Junction station, Mlssabe and Ca- •;>

i( nadlan Northern railroads. This Is ie

it a bargain at $12 an acre, one-third .¥

it cash. #
* it

it For particulars and prices write if

if- or inquire of
it

HAZEN & PATTLSON,
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

ii-)f-}f}i^itifitifififit'^}fii^ii-}f^ititif'itif^'»

-^^^i'fiif'itifitifitifitititifitititifififitifif^c

•» WHITNEY WALL CO.

*• Fine 160-acre tract on Nemadji
^ river; beautiful location. Make
if us an offer; will be sold at a
i^ very low figure. (126)
*• Exceptionally fine farm, 116 acres,
it on Cloquet river near Burnett
it station; 30 acres cultivated;
it small house; best of soil—$3,500.

# (133)
it WHITNEY WALL CO.,
it 301 Torrey Bldg.
*
itititii^ifitif-X-itif'?f'X'itifi(^itif'i('itif^}ti(^-

FOR SALE — 71.85 ACRES FRONTING
on large lake, one mile from station;
good road, part open land, easily
cleared; $15, easy terms. Ebert,
Walker & McKnight, 315 Torrey
building.

FOR .SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further information call
on or address Land Commissioner,
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES GOOD
land on Howard-Gnesen road, six
miles from car line, $15 per acre;
half cash, balance easy payments.
Address Box 149, Route 4, Duluth,
Minn.

IX)R SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
acres good farm land, house and
barn, three miles from railroad, eight
miles north of Deer River, $200 in-
cumbrance; will exchange for good
two or three-passenger automibile.
Box 89, Bagley, Minn.

FOR SALE — 160 ACRES NEAR RICE
lake, only $1,600; will take unen-
cumbered city lot as part payment;
balance very easy terms. Ebert,
Walker & McKnight, 315 Torrey
building.

For Sale— 14,000 acres in Northern
Minnesota, containing twenty miles
of lake frontage, in blocks of 1,000
acres or more at wholesale prices;
entire tract at a bargain. A . W.
Taussig & Co., 407 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE — 2b0 ACRES CHOICE
clover and potato land only twenty-
seven miles from Duluth, within
three miles of two stations; easy
terms. For particulars write R. D.
Bradley, 208 Board of Trade.

For Sale—500 farms, five to forty years'
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration Co., SOI Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES ON TWO
railroads near Duluth; small stream;
good soil; $25 per acre. N. J. Up-
nani comi>any.

For Sale — Farm lands; list your farm
lands with me, I have customers.
Will. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE—80 ACRE.S, GOOD FARM
land, easy cleared, small creek, near
Jean Duluth stock farm, $18 per
acre, terms giveru F. L. Levy, 610
Torrey building.

FOR SALE — 120-ACRE IMPROVED
farm in St. Louis county on Miller
Trunk road; postoffice and store on
land; $15 per acre. Ebert, Walker
& McKnight, 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FINE, LEVEL FORTY
acres close to Arnold, township 51,

range 14; at a bargain. Good forty
near Fond du Lac; 80 acres at Proc-
tor. John Q. A. Crosby, 306 Palladlo
building.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS IN 10. 20
and 40»acre tracts and up near rail-
road and wagon roads. All parts of
St. Louis, Douglas and Carlton coun-
ties. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-
change Building^

FOR SALE — 22 >4 At.;RES ON ONF
of the finest lakes in St. Louis
county; only $250; $50 cash, balance
monthly payments. Ebert, Walker
& McKnight. 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE FARM IN
town of Midway; twenty-five acres
cleared; price $3,500; terms. Address
R. F. D., Proctor, box 48.

FOR SALE—BEST SOLID SECTION
in county; corners town of Twig,
on C N. R. R. ; automobile road to
Duluth; ten miles. 801 Torrey Bldg

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence buUdlnff.

HORSES^ VEHICLES, ETC.

"Horses mules horses""
midway horse market.

500 to 800 head of horses and
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, general purpose
hor.ses, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
sales dally. Part time given if de-
sired. See our hor&es before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERM.A.N,
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

St. Paul, Minn.

HORSES. HORSE.S. HORSES.
Two car loads drafters, general purpose
and farm mares; part time given.

RUNQUIST & CO.
Sale Stables, 209 West First.

FOR SALE—ONE BLACK HORSE. 6

years old, with colt; also two other
young horses, weighing about 1,350
pounds each. Call 1117 East Sixth
street.

FOR SALE — SIX YOUNG HORSES,
weighing from 1,100 to 1,600 each;
also well-matched pair; weight 2,600;
S. M. Kaner. 1219 East Seventh St.;

both 'phones.

FOR SALE—GOOD. YOUNG, GENTLE
family driving horse; weight 1,200;

good harness and buggy; will sell

rheap If taken at once. Inquire 619
Ninth avenue east.

FOR SALE—PAIR OF YOUNG. SOUND
horses; weight, 2,700; also one 6-
year-old; weight, 1,560. S. M.
Kuner. 1219 East Seventh.

FOR SALE— SPAN GREY MARES,
liarness and dray. Call McKay's liv-

ery. Twentieth avenue west and
First street.

FOR SALE—ONE LIGHT DRAG WAG-
on, $65. Apply Markell Bros., New
Duluth.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; 28
E. iBt. St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR 8ALE3—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
0Ai» * Swims fitAiii^ m w lac St

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS^HANC&^^SesF^TOWN OJI
the Cuyuna range. We can sell you
lots now in West Park addition to
Crosby (tnis lies alongside of the
town of Irontoni, within six blocks
of the mines, for $200 and $300; very
easy terms. Come in and look at our
maps and compare prices; they will
surprise you; big chance to double
your money. See or write, Dulutlk
Realty company, 608 First National
Bank building.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

In New Duluth. only fifteen minutes
distant from the steel plant on Com-
monwealth avenue, (Main street),
frame house, 18 by 24 feet, very
suitable and convenient for a tailor
or a shoemaker shop, best location.
At present there is not such a busi-
ness here. Apply to owner. Ig. Pret-
ner. P. O., New Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR .SALE

—

Twenty days only, confectionery
store and Ice cream parlor in a live
range town of 8,000; first-clas lo-
cation; inventory $700; owner has
other business which requires his
Immediate attention and will sacri-
fice for quick sale, X 32, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Twelve-room boarding house, two
minutes' walk from Glass block: two
bath rooms, electric lights, etc. Wahl
& Messer Realty company, 208 Lons-
dale building.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-ROOM HOTEK
Completely furnished; full of steady
roomers and boarders. Hotel all
modern. C. F. W. Korth, Fifty-fifth
avenue and Roosevelt street, West
Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR RENT OR
sale — Auto garage In a good com-
munity. For particulars write S. K.
Stolp, Ellendale. N. D.

BUSINE.SS CHANCE — FOR RENT—
Thirty first-class furnished rooms,
hot and cold running water; one or
the best towns on the ranpe; one-
year lease; reason for selling, sick-
ness. Address O US, Herald.

W^ANTED—TO BORROW $4,000 OX
central residence property worth
more than double the amount; five
years at 6 per cent without com-
mission; perfect title. E 45. Herald.

BUSINE.SS CHA-NCE.S—FOR .SALE,
rooming and boarding house: 21
rooms; all furnished: full of room-
ers. Can be had at bargain. Call at
1818 West econd street.

BUSINE.S.S CHANCES—FOR SALE,
two-chair barber shop: outfit com-
pute: also National cash register.
All for $100. Call 1803 West Superior
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

Snap if taken at once, ligar and ice
cream stand: terms. Inquire 2002
West First street.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR SALE,
meat market; centrally located; must
sell at once. Add^ress S 77 Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Soda fountain with carbonator and
all supplies: cheap if taken at once.
1927 West Superior street.

_RAILM4p TJME TABLES.

DILLTH. MISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Oirioe: 4'26 WeHt Suprrlur St.
'Plinne, 960.

I>«ve. Airlvp.

f Jlll.liitig. r-lilshilm. Virginia. Eve-
|

•7.40ain] leUi, OJeraine. Slian.n (Buhl).^ *3 2lp«
( tMijdiifii Iron. tSpar's. iBiwabtk I

f Hiliblnft. Cliisholm, Sliaron 1

*3.50»m^ (Uull]^. Virginia. E>eleih, f*l0.3lan
^('oleralne. J

Vlrplnla, Ox'k. Rainer, Fort
j

•7.10pm
-j

Franris. Port Ariliiir. Ban- } *8.3l:n
I dette. Warroad, Winnipeg. j

—Daily, t—I>ally exptpt Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Cai', Mesaba Rangj
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train, Moderi
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DILITH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VEHl»IIMO]V ROITE."

rn'I.tTH— 1 Leave. | Arrive.

Knife River, Two HailKjrs, Tower,
Ely, Aurora, BlwabiK. Mckinley,
Sparta. Evcleth. Gilbert and
Vlrginta *7.30«in|tt2 00m

12.4S»inl*6.06»m

•—Dally, t—Dally ex<-ept Sunday.

DULUTH A NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
OfAcM, 510 LoRtdaie Bide.. Oululh.

Trains f-oniiect at Knife Rl^er daily (exeept Run-
day) vith D. &. I. R. traliw leaving Duluth at 7:30
a. m.. arrlvluir at C:30 p. m. daily; Sumlayg. K' I'O

p. 01. Connects at Cramer with Grand Marals etagc
when running.

Dulnth, South Shore & Atlantif.

Leave. STATIONS. Arrive.

t7.45aiii *«.l9rM.

tfl.l2am *6.49pin.
(Soo

tS.ZOam *6.55pni.

.Arrive.

t7.55pm 5.40am.
tS.SSpm 6.30am.
t7.0Spm *4.20am.
t7.45pm •5.00am.

•10.20am.
•S.COam.
*8.20p«

l.rave.

to 05am 'S.tSpm.
110 08pm*IO 20am.

... Duluth * 10 30am 15.40pm
Line I'nJon Station.)
. .. 8up<rior • 10. 00am tS.IOpia
Line Union Station.)
... Superior •9.50am tS.OOpa
( Union Depot.

)

lieave.

.. Houghton ...til. 00pm
. .. Caluniet tlO. lOpm
.. l!>lipeming ...*l2.20am t6.20aNl
.. Maiqueite ...*ll.30pm t5.20a«
Sautt Ste. Marie. •S.2bvm
... Montreal ... *9 SOpm *8.20pai

Boston *I0. 00am *8. 30am

.. Montreal .. .*IO.OOamtlO.OOpm

...New Tork •7.16pm TO SOain

t—Dally ei«Hr>t Sunday. —Dally.

HOTELS^
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McKay
Comer Firat St. aad Fifth Ave. West. Dulutk.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MONTUKAL. LIVtatFOOL. «;LA.'<OOW.
Montreal. Ha»re, I'lymouth. Ixiudon.
The Picturesque St. Lawrenee Rout*.

Four days ou the ocean, three da}8 m river and gulf.

Splendid new Turbine steamers. SalM-n. seeond cabin
and third class. Superior one-class cabin service.

i*ui«lne unexoelled. Courteous attention. Send for
circulars, rate*. l'Un». etc.

AHaa 4 Cr, 127 N. Dearfepm St. Chicapo.

All Steamers of the undermentioned
Unes wiU foUow the NEW SOUTH-
ERLY COURSE Eastbound and
Westbound dius avoiding all possi-
bility of meeting ice, and each steam-
er wiU have BOAT AND LIFE
RAFT capacity for every person on
board including both passengers and
crew.

SHORTEST ROUTEioEUROPE

i:!r WHITE STAR^
j

Domkiion Canadian Serv/cm
iHoiiTREAL- Quebec-Liverpool
LARGEST STEAMERS FROM CA NAD

A

ONLY
4DAYS
AT
SEA

Metantle May 1 1 : Jc. 8: iy. 6.

Teutonic May 18: fe.tSJv 13.

Laurentlc May 25: Je.22;Jy.23
'Canada June I. 29: Jy 27.

First {92.50, Second $M.75,
•OneClassCabio ( i I ) SS0&$5S
Third Ciassi3l.2$& U3.SV

Arrange HoAiiifs witii lo^al AfeHts
' €<mp&ay'» Qn'xt. MliiTieayclls, Kinit.
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COUNTERFEIT ADVERTISfNC IS COMMONER THAN
COUNTERFEIT MONEY—WnD MORE DANGEROUS

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

*

a-

#

*

*

*

*

E>XCL]LLENT OPPORTUNITIES.

JG.eOO—Twelve-rooin, two-family
house; all conveni«>noes except
heat; lot 33 by 100; located In

choice resideiue district neat-

Twentieth avenue west; month-
ly ronta' $45; will net Vi^i P*?"*

cent on purcliaso price; only
J500 caslj required, balance easy.

$25 cash down and about $1"» per
month buys lot near Fortieth
avenue west school; lot worth
$450; our price $300 for Quick
sale.

$300 ca'^h down and rentals for

balance purchases either of our
tw.) new six -room houses near
Twenty-seven'lh avenue west:
one sells for $2,S00. the otiier

for $:;.lOii. If you are in the
market for a oii»'-family house,
it will pay to investigate.

$100 cfith down and $15 per month
on balance tal^es sood seven-
room home in Kast end; water,
sewer. £?as, elertric llffhta and
bath; stone foundation, etc. This
is your chanie to Ket a start.

$300 down and $15 monthly buys
ttve-room cott;i«e on .>^eventy-

tir.st avenue west; water and
elertric light; street graded;
only $1.1:00.

C. L. RAKOWSKV & CO..

201 eXCFl.VN'Gi: HL'ILDING,
Duluth. Minn.

Insurance—Real 1 Estate—Bonds.

RENT—STORES, OFHCES, ETC.

'ri-

> -

LONSDALE BUILDING

OFFICES.

'A-

*

FINE .STTTE OF FOUR OFFICES :',i

FOR RENT IN ABOVE BUILDING, f
Will rent separately or the com- *
plete suite. These are aome of the *
most attractive offices In building *
overlooking tlie lake. Apply h-

if-

it

RENTAL AGENCIES.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

i Lonsdale BuildlnK-

=f^}ii:^-)f.i^-^.-:>!.if.-7!.i(.^i^i:-9i^iy:i-^^'^^

FOR RENT.

store
in

^•;;i-,\i*-A'-A-Ai5i^-.\i-;^^Aii-*-A='A^>*'-Ai^'*:!ir-

FOR SALE.

EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
HOUSE.

Stone foundation, hot water
heat, hardwood tloors, two
toilets, bath and all Improve-
ments.

This house Is at I^ke.'tide.

on car line, and has beautiful

lot and surroundinga. $t;.Ooa

asked, on terms.

If inttrested. call at

Whole or part of
Superior street
hotel bulldlnK
to suit tenant;

328 West
St. Louis

will clianKe front
posse.ssion May 1.

Fine store on Fourth avenue west,

adjolnlnjf alley; rental $»0 per
month. Look this up at once.

Store,
fli^e

any

915 West Michigan street;

lo<iition for butcher shop or
retail business.

A. W. TAITSSIG
407 Providence

& CO.,
Bids.

*

*

*«^i;^-;^^^'^:\^\i*-;^\HH-;\S-;*'--**-.^****'''(:-

STORES FOR RENT,

From May 1st In the folloi

Ing up-town locations:
Superior street.
Flr.st street.
Lake avenue.
First avenue west.

WEST END.

West MlclilKan street.

West Superior street.
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w, M. PRINDLE & CO.'S

FOR RENT LIST.

FLATS.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES id AND 18

III

4—
RENTAL AGENCIES.

(Continued.)

if-

*
it'

2 large rooms for Uprht housekeep- *
Ing. over 114 West Superior *
street; steam heat and water *
furnished; very desirable, nice, *•

lllfht '•ooms; rent $^5. *
4 -room flat at 1107 »4 West Mlchl- *
Kan street, with water and *
sewer, tor only $i». *

5 rooms and bath, very convenient, * .

only two blocks from business * 1 *
center of city; no car fare to *

j
#

pay If jou live here; rent $20. ^-jA'
6-room very desirable flat. 1309 *•

,

West Michigan street, right on »
car line; water, sewer and elec- *,
trie light; water paid; this rents *,
for flZ. ,

*
5 rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; Just the place for small
family, at low price, 2114 West
Michigan street, $15.

5-room brick Hat. with excellent
heating plant and all other
modern conveniences; this place
adjoins the beautiful Cascade
park and Is very desirable; rent
$28.

3-room flat, good condition,
teenth avenue west; water
$9-

6 rooms; here's something
strictly modern heated
within easy walking
on East First street.
May 1, at $40.

Very fine 6-room heated flat at

East First street, strictly mod-
ern in every way, for rent at

$42.50. _ ^

We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street tliat la modern
in every way and heated, for

$30.

J. D. HOWARD & CO..

RENTAL DEPARTMENT,

209-212 PROVIDENCE BLDO.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE. NOTICHL

CLAIRVOYANTS.

NOTICE.

Flf-
paid;

nice;
flat,

distance,
for rent

319

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

lOA TORIiEY BLDG.

It will
us before
tion.

pay you to call on
making your selec-

F. I. SALTER CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

;>b by
this up.

HELM STREET.
IMO cash, balance $1S per

month; water. !?as, electric llght.s.

bath; all modern; large lot.

140. Why pay rent. Lo
A snap.

WF.^T FIFTH STRCET,
$3'ii cash, balance $20 per

mi.ntl.; all modern conveniences;
nhe Kvtl lot: tf-room house, newly
liuiit. in nice re.--idence location.

TWENTY-FOURTH .VVENUE W.
$300 cadh, balance montiil.v; 8-

room hoMse, two blocks from car
line, renting at the present time

*

for $J'>

must be
per
sold

month,
at once.

A bargain; if-

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
$300 cash. b;ilance $20 per

month; lot '') »>y 140; 8-room
house, tor quick sale: property
worth $400 more than price asked.

CLARKK-WKRTIN CO.,

^ 200 Alworth Bldg.

%i:-^'^.^yi--:t-ii'it-r,^»it-My't--::-ii'-y-:-^^^^^

if-

f

FOR RENT.
I..arge store. 25 ny 60 feet,

with basement, 1604 West
Superioi street; excellent
location; will rent very cheap
to desirable tenant.

CORPOR.VTE INVi:STMENT
COMPANY,

100 Torrey Building.

FOR liENT.
10,000 square feet of space In our
warehou.se. 316 and 318 West
Jklichiean siroet. In tlie midst of
the commission liouse district;

trackage and elevator service;
reasonable rent.

FREXCH & BA.SSETT CO..
Third .\venue and First Street.

FOR RENT.

#*^r-A4>l--;.-."?*--'it;^^v.''MiT^%-<^^^-*^«-^-^^^^^

*

WHITNEY WALL CO.
WE.ST END BAROAIN.S.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS.
Nine-room house arranged for two

families; cement foundation,
modern but heat; flne condition;
fine lot; small house In rear; all

rented—$3,000. (.418)

Three-family brick flat, fine con-
dition; never vacant: central
West end; small house in rear;
rents for $912 per year; taxes
$S2; an exceptional bargain at

$7,100. (104)
WHITNEY WALL CO.,

301 Torrey Bldg.

*
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HOUSES.

10-room brick house at 4 Chester
terrace; janitor service, steam
heat, hot water and other mod-
ern conveniences. If you would
like to live in a beautiful place

with nice surroundings, see this.

Twelfth avenue east and First
street. ^ ^

6-room very low-priced house at

1120 We.st Superior street;

water and sewer. This can't be
matchod for the price, $12.

10-room modern house at Six-

teenth avenue east and First

street; very desirable bou.se in

good condition; will be vacant
May 1; $50.

8-room entirely modern house,

with all conveniences; excellent
heating plant, nice yard and
lawn. If you care for nice

surroundings, see this; 713 East
Third street; rent $27.50.

Strlctlv modern s-room house at

125 "East Third street for

May 1. at $45; very flne

tlon.
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rent
condi-

.Store.

by 90
once;

527 West Superior street,

feet; very cheap if taken
act quick. Apply

KRI.s &
Grand 1382.

ROSE COMPANY,
32 E. Superior

25
at

St.

^M?^Vt^g^9f;^ ;^-^**.^e^¥o¥'*^-^;^-*-*•3^**'*«

FOR SALE — A DOUBLE HOUSE,
good location in East end; nine and
ten rooms; modern; good condition,

large lot. Very cheap at $7,000.

NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
avenue east, modern except neat;

$2,750; easy terms.
D. W. SCOTT,

402 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern Improvements. newly
built. Lakeside, on car line with good
barn or garage in rear; will sell at a

bargain or will trade for lots In city

limits. Address Y 665. care Herald.

vxm SALE—TWO FLAT BUILDINU
in West end. atrlctly modern except

heat; price. $3,700; $5i)0 cash balance
to suit A. F. Kreager, 406-7 Torrey
building.

jf-jf-it-if^tt-^t-iy^ci^-^iii^t-^-iy^^iyri'-^iMt-if-i^iC-is

FOR RENT — STORE AT 1722 WEST
Superior street; rent reasonable. In-
quire 230 Lake avenue sout h.

FUR RENT—MODERN FRONT BRICK
store on Fourth street, especially
desirable for grocery; splendid loca-
tion. A snap to the right party.

Chas. P. Craig & Co.. Sellwood build-

ing.

FOR RENT—BUTCHER SHOP, COM-
plete to start up bu.^iness; will give
lirst month free for trial; good loca-

tion In same building with grocery
store, dolT.g good business. Look
this up at 1030 West First street
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STORES. OFFICES. ETC.

For Rent—First-class location for
mercantile business or offices,

Mlclilcfin street, corner of Lons-
dale building; It will pay you to

see this at once.
For Rent—Large front room,

fronting: on Superior street, at
20 East Superior street, second
floor; steanj heated; flne loca-

tion for mercantile business or
offlees: $15.

For i:ent— .\t 117 East Michigan
Btreet, large store room; steam
heat, hardwood floors and mod-
ern front; rent $25,
half price.

For Rent—Fine ofTlca
floor of Columbia
rent $8.
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FLATS.

Three rooms, Pittsburg ave-
nue: toilet, city water and
sewer, water includ •!....$

.Six rooms, 125 Nineteenth
avenue west; bath, city

water free
Five rooms. West Fifth

street near First avenue
west. new; bath. «ad
range, city water free. . . .

Five rooms, same as above
but better located

6.00

14.00

25.00

27.50

HOUSES.

rooms. Garfleld ave-
; city water
rooms, 1618 Piedmont

14.00

16.00

10.00

20.00

32.50

37.50
45.00

Eight
nue

Seven
avenue

Six rooms. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west; city water free

Six rooms. Jefferson street;
toilet, city water free

Seven rooms. Twelfth ave-
nue east; water, sewer,
gas and electric lights...

Six rooms. Park place;
cherry and oak flnlsh,

hardwood floors. heat,
water and Janitor service
free

Nine rooms, same as above.
Eight rooms. East Superior

street; brick, marble ves-
tibule, hot water heat,
bathroom and lavatory,
oak finish. hardwood
floors, fireplace; strictly
modern

Eight room.s. East Superior
street, detached; furnace
heat, gas range, hardwood
floors, oak flnlsh 45.00

Eight rcoms, furnished.
East Fourth street;, hot
water heat, hardwood
floors, gas range

Ten rooms. East Second
street, corner house; flne

tinlsh. hot water heat,
several fireplaces; modern
and attractive

45.00

50.00

65.00

OFFICES.

One office, 12 by 17, in Me-
saba building 12.50

Two Offices. 13 by 18 each.
Garage build

this being

on fourth
building;

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Main Floor, Lonadale Bldg.

FOR RENT.

KUU RENT—M(JDERN BRICK .STORE
at 121 First avenue west; steel cell-

ing: heat furnished; hot and cold
water. Consider the location. Present
tenants have occupied this space for

four years and have outKrown these
Quarters; very reasonable rent. r.

I. Salter Co.

FOR RENT—STORE FIRST AVENUE
west and Fourth street, suitable for
any business. $30; also other desir-

able locations. C. P. Craig & Co.,

Sellwood building. Phones. 408.

FOR RENT—STORAGE SPACE IN
warehouse centrally located, with
rallroafl track facilities. Dicker-
man Investment company. 1100 Al-
worth building.
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In Central
ing. each .

Office. 18 by
vault and
perlor street
Ity building

Storeroom. 13
floor, 315
street; heat

Entire second
building on
to be partitioned
sired. 50 by 140...

Storeroom on First
50 by 140

28. with large
closet, on Su-

floor Secur-

by 40.' tlie

West First

floor of new
First street,

as de-

18.00

35.00

50.00

street.
250.00

250.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

£09-12 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
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The trustee sale of W. H.
Robson stock, consisting of

dry goods, millinery, etc., will
continue for a few days more.

1806 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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if
a. FOR SALE.
# The following gasoline engines
it are offered very cheap:
*i On- 30-h. p. 4-cylinder
* engine.
* One 12-h. p. 2-cyllnder
iC- engine. Racine make.
^- One 4-h. p. single cylinder
i^ tiona>y engine.
it THE DULUTH MACHINERY
# Third Ave. E. and Michigan

marine

marine

sta-

CO.,
St.

JtJtJtJtmtitiCitiCititit-ititk-iC-itfititTtit-ii'ititit

ion SALE—WOULD YOU S^iU^^
our wholly visible tyi>ewrlter to

your friends and let them see where-
in It excels any $100 typewriter
made, if you could without costing
you 1 cent have the typewriter to

keep forever as your own? Then
write us for full particulars. Emer-
son Typewriter Co., Bmx 5, Wood-
stock. III.

FUR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables,
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
521-523 Third Street south, Minne-
apolis.
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YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.

60c—READU^GS—50c

PROF. HENRY B. HAILE.

I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY
AGREE AND GUARANTEE to
make no charge if I fall to call
you by name in full, names of
your friends, enemies or rivals.

1 promise to tell you whether
your husband, wife or sweetheart
Is true or false; teach you how to
gain the lo\e of the one you
most desire, even though miles
away; In fact, tell you every
hope, fear or ambition better
than you can tell yourself, with-
out your speaking one word, and
if you are not absolutely satisfied
when reading is over tyou to be
full judge), then pay me not
one penny. 1 have helped others,
why not you?

Hours: 10 to 6 Daily and
Sunday.

1105 JOHN AVENUE.
Corner Eleventh Street,

Superior. Wis.
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FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM COTTAGB
for small family, with gas range,
electric lights and all other conven-
iences; overlooking lake and only
five minutes' walk from postofftce;

rent very reasonable. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE AND SIX-ROOM
furnished cottage on Park Point;
Twenty-eighth street -Coney Island.

Call Melrose 1934. Grand 335-A or
1762-A.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISHED
cottage; gas. water and elec'rlc

lights; 3439 Minnesota avenue. In-
quire Bloom & Co., 102 West First
street.

FOR RENT — ON PARK POINT, COM-
pletely furnl-shed eight -room oottago.
includ[ing piano; modern conveni-
ences. Inquire 2725 Minnesota ave-
nue.

FOR RENT — J?EVEN-ROOM FUR-
nished cottage, modt-rn: also three-
room cottage, completely furnished.
Apply 4103 Minnesota avenue. Parle
Point.

$$$$$*$ *^^«^^s;$$$$issss$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on Park Point; Twenty-seventh
street, facing bay. Applv 2029 East
Third street: Grand 18^8-Y.

FOR SALE—COTTAGES.

I'ljR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
on Palmetto, the best street on Du-
luth lleights; cement walks, electric
lights, water; terms. $650 or $550
cash. Inquire at 30 Quince street.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT COTTAGE
on bay side, cottage, lot and fur-
ture, $1,100. Only $100 cash. Duluth
Realty company, 608 First National
Bank building.

FOR RENT — TWO COMPLETELY
furnished cottages; strictly modern.
Inquire 3602 Minnesota avenue.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
water, sewer and light. 15 East
Fifth street.

BOARD OFFERED.

FOR RENT—BOARD AND ROOM,
and up. Furnished room, $6
month. Marine hotel. 206 Lake
nue south.

$4.50
per
av«-

FOR SALE—AM LE-VVING CITY AND
wisn to sell my $35o piano for cash
at once; used three months; will con-
sider any ofter within reason, for

cash only. Call evenings or morn-
ings, rear flat, 305 East Third street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, SLIGHTLY
used; cheap. o306 Avondale street.

Lakeside.

FOR SALE — ONE WAXED OAK
dresser. Inquire Mrs. R. R- Wells,
4302 McCullough street. Lakeside.

FOR .SALE — CONOVER PIANO;
splendid value; $190; special terms
01 payment. French & Bassett.

FOR SALE—TABLE DIVAN, COUCH,
rug, clothes hamper and trunks.
1817 ">» East Second street.

FOR SALE—ONE
43-lnch spread
M 53. Herald.

FINE MOOSE HEA1»
of horns. Price $150.

FOR SALE—SIX PEDIGREED CHES-
apeake Bay puppies; 12 weeks old;

tine healthy lot. Bargains if taken
immediately. Address E. D. Julius,

Albee. S. P.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE NEWEST
Smith-Premier typewriter for .small

cash register. N. A. Cox & Co., 330
Ea.st Fourth street.

F(JR SALE—HALLET AND DAVIS,
Conway and Lexington pianos; also
Virtuolo (the instinctive player pi-

ano », on very easy terms. John A.

Tupper. factory re p.. 20 E. Sup. St
.

iOit SALE—GABLER PIANO; EBONY
case; very good, $100; easy payments.
French & Bassett.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS ONE

Consult this list before placing your tfrder. If you want the
best at a price you like to paym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
|

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

POIRIER TENT
East Superior

& AWNING
street. Both

CO., 413
'phones.

The awning specialists. Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 160S W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

ititit-it^^-itititititiyit^ii^-'it^-itititit'itititititit

506
905
412
224
415
931
5812

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Fifth Ave. E., 6 rooms
East Second St.. 8 rooms...
Twelfth Ave. E., 7 rooms. . .

South 19th Ave. E.. 8 rooms
.Second Ave. E., 7 rooms
London road, 10 rooms
E. Superior St.. 7 rooms. .

FLATS.
Three rooms, 640 Garfield
avenue I

Six rooms. 416-C East First
street; newly renovated;
stove heat; lake view....

8.00

30.00

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. HOUSE AND
large lot, very central, cheap if

taken at once; Improvements.
1540-X.

Grand

FOR SALE—NEW MODERN HOME;
eight rooms; all conveniences, at

Fourth avenue west; three minutes
walk from courtliouse; cheap. C. H.

Gordon & Co.. 507 Torrey bulhling.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND
barn; lot 50x140; water, gas and
stone foundation. Call 4410 Dodge
street. Lakeside.

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside, strictly modern, oak
flnlsh; hot water heat. Price $-1,600,

$S00 cash, balance to suit. A. *

.

Kreager, 406-7 Torrey building.

FOR .SALE—MODERN HOME, LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

FOR SALE — HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
three families, rents for $35 per
month, (tr 15 per cent on Investment.
Will sell for $2,500. part cash and
balance small monthly payments.
Owner leaving city. N. E. H., Her-
ald. ^_

FOR .SALE—lO-ROOM HOUSE. BATH,
water and gas; Kood view of lake;
for quick sale will make purchaser
a bargain. Call 18ia Dingwall
street.

FOR SALE — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
h3u^e. 1522 Jefffson street.

FOR RENT—NICE CORNER LOCA-
tlon 25 by 70. on 29th avenue west
and Third street, cheap; several nice
downtown locations ready May 1.

Martin Smith. 101 East Michigan St.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
fices with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist;

large room for light manufacturing;
one or two front offices. Apply
Christie building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE ON
First avenue west, one-half block
from Superior street; splendid loca-

tion Inquire 19 First avenue west.

Home Trade onoe Repair Shop.
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FOR RENT—ROOM 20

light; steam heated,
street.

BY 50; GOOD
314 West First

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

fMHV^^^l^OslaTAL:^^^PI?0SF^^
mothers will And a pleasant home
before and during confinement at

Asliland Maternity home. Ashland,

Wis. Infants cared for.

^^^ HA.SSON, GRADUATE MID-
female complaint* 413 Sevei.th

east. Zenith 1226.
wife,
avenue

TIMBER LANDS.

TUJP,r:R AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought: mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

I buy standing timber; Iso cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. C16 Lyceum bldg.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing conflnjment; expe.-t care; In-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson U. D.

284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

LYDIA LEHTONEN, midwife. 2406

West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife,

vate hospital. 329 N. 58th Ave. SV. £oU
173.

AP.\RTMENTS.
Three rooms and bath, the
Barrlngton; steam heat,
hot and cold water; gas
range, refrigerator and
janitor service supplied... 35.00

Six rQoms. No. 1 Adams; very
well arranged; steam heat,
hot and cold water and
Janitor service 50.00

HOUSES.
Ten rooms, 317 Fourteenth
avenue east; semi-detached
house, in flrst-class con-
dition; easily heated with
flne hot air furnace; gas
range; possession May 1;

win rent to desirable ten-
ant at 37.50

Nine rooms. 1508 East Supe-
rior street; hot water heat;
makes good family resi-
dence 60.00

STORES.
Large store with double

front, steam heated, 115
West First street, suitable
for grocery or meat mar-
ket; reasonable rent.

Choice store, 25 by 35, In
the Fidelity arcade, second
fioor, 14 West Superior
street, vacuum cleaned;
suitable to parties cater-
ing to high-class ladles'
trade • «••• 80.00

OFFICES.
Front room In the Fidelity
building 25.00

And two Inside rooms, full of
sunlight, each 10.00

BASEMENT SPACE.
Portion of steam heated
basement under National
Biscuit company building
at 517 Lake avenue south. 30.00

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvln Building.
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15)05 E. Superior St., 10 rooms
1132 West First St., 6 rooms
1109 East Second St., 7 rooms....
21 Mesaba Ave., 8 rooms
622 West Third St., 8 rooms
114 West Second St.. 10 rooms

FLATS FOR RENT.

208% West Second St., 7 rooms..
1510 London road, 5 rooms
927 East Fifth St., 5 rooms
32 Tenth Ave. W.. 3 rooms
1722 West Superior St., 4 rooms..

West Fourth .St.. 4 rooms..
West Superior St., 5 rooms.
West Superior St., 6 rooms.
West First iit., 5 rooms
West Third St., 3 rooms

.$20.00

. 30.00
. 25.00
. 35.00
. 33.00
. 40.00
. 21.00

, . 40.00
, . 10.00
, . 32.50
, . 35.00
, . 22.50
. . 30.00

1922
2018
2106
2408
3*^18

13 West Fifth St.,

219 Pittsburg Ave..
221 West Fifth St,

25.00
21.00
21.00
9.00

10.00
14.00
17.00
20.00
10.00
6.50

16.006 rooms. . .

.

5 rooms 9.00
, 6 rooms 13.00

FOR SALE — ONE SIDEBOARD,
cheap, Jn good condition. Inquire
8 is East Eighth street.

FOR SALE—$40 COLUMBIA RANGE;
nearly as good as new; a snap; 4601
Oneida street. Lakeside 179-L.

FOR SALE — A DERRICK. STEA.M
or hand power. Call corner St. Croix
avenue and Sutphin street.

SING-
new;

FOR SALE—FIVE-DRAWER
er sewing machine; good as
bargain. Park. 136.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITOR.S.
Business Counselors and Svstem.atlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

S. M. LESTER,
building. Both

412 PROVIDENCE
'phones, 862.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERLVO.
334 E. Superior St. Botii phones.

FURNITURE PACKED.

FURNITURE PACKED AND SHIPPE1>
at reasonable rates. Call Grand
21 20-X and Melrose 153?.

GRAdIxG, SODDING & SEEDING.

BI-u\OK DIRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered. H. B. Keedv. ITU London
road. Both phones.

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW. 405
Lcm.sdale building. Melrose 12'»S.

ASHES.

ASHES REMOVED — HORACE B.
Keedy. Old 'plione. 1390: new. 14SS-X.

FOR S'ALE-CHEAP;
kitchen range and
Third street.

MEDIUM
chairs. 25

SIZE
East

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR OF ROLLER
hockey skatts at wholesale price,

never used. Call Melrose 3978. even-
Ings.

FOR SALE — A GAS RANGE AND
gas water heater In good condition;
cheap. 1416 East First street.

FOR SALE—300 PAIRS SAMPLE OX-
fords, 25 cents on the dollar, write
for particulars, sample on request.
R. N. Davenport. Red Wing, Minn.

FOR SALE—SAVE $60; MUST SE1.L
my Remington No. 10 visible type-
writer; cost $105; take it for $4.".

A 78 Herald.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
TORREY BUILDING.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
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LAKESIDE LOTS.

flO OR |25 CASH

small monthly payment for
140-foot lots. No strings;

you can build at once the kind of
house you wish.

.Vnd a
60 by

PRICES. $200 TO 1600 EACH.

GREENFIELD.

310-11 COLUMBIA BLDG.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN RANGE, IN
good condition. 2125 East Fifth
street.

FOR SALE—THE EXACT COUNTER-
part of the piano the late Governor
Johnson bought for the executive
mansion; worth $550, at $376, and we
give you three years' time to pay it.

James A. Terry. 305 Central avenue,
representing Raudenbush & Sons
Piano company.

t-it.ititititititit^-itit'it'itititititititit^titititit

FOR SALE — SPECI.VL LOW PRICE
on a block of lots or one-acre tracts,

close In at Proctor.

ALSO A SPECL\L BARGAIN IN A LOT
at the Steel plant. See

D. W. SCOTT,
402 Torrey Bldg.

'OR SALE—TEN IjOTS; FIVE I^TS
25 by 100. five lots 25 by 125; cheap
for quick sale. C. F. W. Korth, Fif-

ty-fifth avenue west and Roosevelt
street.

FOR SALE—EASY PAYMENTS; ON
13th ave. E.; 6-rm. cootage; city wa-
ter. Talk with Flder. 18 Third ave. W.

itititit-ititit it^tita-ititititit^ititititit-'itititii

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

Tanls School of Engllslv— !• or young
men and women from foreign coun-

tries. Winthrop block, comer of 4th

avenue west and First street. M<.
rose 4733. John Tanls, i)r!nclp».*..

AGENTS WAI4TED.

AGENTS-—SEND l'X>R FREF gA.MPLE
new article. Gets yoii fnto every
home and office. Sella at sight, big
profits. L. G. Halea Manufacturing
Co.. 146 Carr For»^, Bingham. Utah.

FOR SALE—NICE BUILDING LOT ON
.Sixth avenue east near car line; 35

by 70; price $450. A. F. Kreager,
406-7 Torrey building.

FOR Sale—KRANicH & bach ma-
hogany grand; don't miss It; abso-
lutely new; special price. $550; easy
payments. French & Bassett.

f^^R SALE—25 FEET OF FLOOR
casing, height 6 ft. 6 Inches, with 8

glass sliding doors; cherry finish:

owner must sell on account of mov-
ing; If taken at once, only $30. Call
at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

CONTRACTS, REPAIR WORK AND
buildings. Orders taken and esti-
mates furnished. Office repair work
a speciality. Carl Landre. 403 Chrl.s-
tle building. Melrose 3021. two rings.

Any work In
and well bv
3026. 3 rings.

this line done quickly
M. Grimstad. Bell 'phone
Estimates on new work.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. .Slnotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
Our Invincible vacuum cleaner Is the
only guaranteed kind. We furnish It

with an experienced man bv the day.
192S West Michigan St. Both phones.

CL.URVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant, in Bryant &
Co.'s liair-growlng parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Lake avenue. Mel. 114.''

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED.

UNION HAT SHOP, 210 WE.ST SUPE-
rlor street. Our work is guaranteed.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC^TaNITOR and WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Rol ert, the beat
new window-cleaner in tl:e city Mel.
4iy6; Grand 22S5-V. !-' I'loneei- iUk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE \> ORKS.

Razors honed—Stewart's Repair & Grind
Shop, with Northern Hardware Co.,

222 W. Sui trior St. 67 either 'phone.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

GARDEN, GRADING. .s'ODDlNG AND
pruning work guaranteed; also all

kinds of trees and shrubi>ery at the

right price. Call for Christ Engel.
310 East Ninth btreet, or 'phone
Grand 1960-Y.

^

G IJ Mercer, land.scape gardener, 631

E Superior St.; street and lawn trees

a specialty: old 'phone
Zenith 'phone Grand

Mel.
2345-D.

3546(

FOR SALE — CHEAP—ONE HOOSIER
steel range; used six months; also Ice
box; used three months. Apply at
319 East Sixth street.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont. 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL $350 MA-
hogany piano, used only 1 mo.—$210,
biggest snap ever. Welssmlller. 203
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Cn IL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

CHIMNEY .SWEEP AND FURNACE
cleaning. Call Grand 1819-Y.

DANCING ACADEMY.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repalreiv
at J. W. Nelson's. 6

East Superior street.

MUSIC TEACHER.

Prof.
11 n,

Robinson,
mandolin.

18 Lake Ave.
banjo, guitar.

N.
Mel.

Vlo-
1145

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue
'phone. Open afternoon

north. Either
and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn
tor.

Dancing Academy.
18 Lake avenue N.

lady Instruc-
Hall for rent.

Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY' USED. LARGE
oak case. Smith & Barnes piano,

{165; payments. $1.50 per week or
6 per month. French & Bassett.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
GabrielBon 15 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE. GOOD CON-
dltlon. Call Calumet 122-M.

FOR SALE—LLST YOUR HOUSES,
lots and farm land with L. T. Irons,

711 Palladlo building.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave.

W.. develop anu finish (or amateurs.

FOR SALE—I HAVE THE MOST DE-
slrable building lots In the West end
at low prices and easy terms. Come
In and let me show you some of
them; opening evenings. J. J. li>jghes.

21Q6 West Superior street.

DRESSMAKING.

DRE.SSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
loring. 20 West Superior street; M»'..

rose 5019. _
<- -J -' "-^ -

Dr W. H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gravs school of garment cutting
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

WESTERN SECRET SERVICE AQEN;
cy corporation and private work. ^3
Manhattan bldg. Mel. 1618. Grand 281.

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens. 610 Sellwool building.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

FOR PAINTING AND HOUSE DECOR-
ating. see the Modern Painter."*, 232*
West Superior street. 'Phone Lin-
coln 135-A.

For painting
Youngdahl &

and
Dlers.

decorating
223 W. 2nd St.

see

REAL ESTATE.

L. \. Lar.sen Co.. 213 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, flrelns.

RUG CLEANING.

H. L. Tabor, high-class vacuum clean-
ing; rugs, carpets and tufted goods
a specialty; greese .'^pots removed;
work guaranteed. Melrose 2310.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLAiTS WORK — SILK CUR-
falns a specialty. Melro.se 3341.

FURNITU?.^: MOVING.

Call tUe 'Stewart Transfer line for low-
est rates on packing, shipping and
moving. Covered, padded vans: both
'phones 334. 19 M; N. Fifth Ave. W.

BOARU ^VANTED.

FOR SALE—Improved lots In fastest
growing addition In Duluth; flne gar-
dens. Price, $100 and up, $1 j>er week,
no Interest. Colman. 421 alanhattan.

FOR SALE — FINE COTcNER LOT ON
Tenth avenue ea»*. Inquire 521 East
Sixth street.

WANTED—ROOM
private family .

aid.

AND BOARD IN
Address V 52, Her-

STOVE REPAIRS.

we^Xrry in BrrOClTRSPAHsFOR
10,000 different stoves end •anges. C.

F. Wlgeei-te & Son. 410 B Sup St,

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
336 E. Sup St. Old phone. 2828.son.

FLORIST.

J J Le Borlous, florl.st, 921 E. 3rd st.—
'Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY.

We buv and sell scrap Iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co Lincoln 366. Melrose 667. $30

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzina Ojala. graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble

and nervousness. 348 I>alw avenue S.

D.n.
ri(

Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut

owers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.
[

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEL.SON, 30

1st Ave. W. Constipation a specialty.

A E HANSEN,~^MASSEURr4"00 NE^
Jersey bld g. Old 'phone 4 273 Melrose.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELRY.

WjLU»nes and clocks repaired; satisfac-

tion guaranteed 6 West First street.
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LET A WANT AD NECOTIATEIA TRADE FOR YOU—OF SOME-
THING YOU DON'T NEED FOR SOMETHING YOU DO

TEN THOUSAND
PER CENT PROFIT

One Hundred Times Its Cost!
That's What a Herald Want Ad
Paid an Advertiser Every Day
for 3 Years, Here Is His Letter:

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 11, 1911. ^^
Busines Manager, The Duluth Herald:

Dear Sir.— You may be interested in knowing thai

a short want ad which J have been running in The

Herald every day for three years at a total cost of $ 72

has given me a profit of more than $8,000.

I know that advertising in good nen'spapers pays,

but I think this must be the record for advertising re-

sults in Duluth.
Yours very trnly,

G. A. RYDBERG.

HR. RYDBEBO IS k DEALER IN REAL ESTATE IN THE TORREY ILDG.

HERALD WANT ADS ALWAYS
WORK AND NEVER TIRE

One Cent « Word Each In«ertloB.
\o Adveni.'H'iueut l^esb Tiiaii IC C'enta.

help^waSte5^3^emal£

WANTED—KTRONO, WILLING WOM-
an to help with housework and be
generally useful; In country place
near city: five bjocka frein car. Call
Park. \6^ or E-4i. Herald.

WANTED—LADY TO DO COLLECT-
\ng, must have experience and well
Hcfiualnted with city. Address U 27.
Herald.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somera' amo
ployment oflioe, 16 Second avenus E.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL ElU-
pluyment Agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phone*.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency. 16
Lake avenue north. Both phones.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL TOR
general housework. 2109 East Supe-
rior street.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework; good steady place
for the right girl. Call 142J» JefTer-
soT) Street.

"wANTkI)—HE FINED YOUNG LADY
for assistant in store; must have
some knowledge of bookket-ping.
Answer in own handwriting. P 3ti,

Herald.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework; no wanhlng;
housecleanlng done. 1714 London
road.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general houf^ework; family of two.
624 East Third street.

WA,\TED—STENOGRAPHER. WRITE,
stating age and experience, box 3b.

city.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
hou.'sework. 911 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west.

One Cent a Wonl Each Insertion.

No A«lvertiMiiU'nt I..essi Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory
- OF—

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below voii will find a
( ondensed" list of reliable
Ijusiness firms. This is de-
slKned for the convenience
of t usy ptople. A telephone
irder to any one of them
vill receive tht- same care-
'.ul attention as would bo
u'lven .Tn order placed In

ji.erson. You can safely de-
pend upon the reliability

cf any one cf these firms'.

C>ld New
Phone. 'Piione.

DRl»iCiI*TS

—

Eddie Jeroiilmus, Ph.G.12l3 10<2
DE.\TISTS

—

l>r. F. H. Burnett.D.D..S.4608 909-X
DVK WORKS

—

City Dye Works 1942 2474
Zenith City Dye W ks.lt«S8 lbS8
N'orthwestern Dyeing

ife Cleaning Co 1337
National Dyeing &
Cleaning Co -37^

Petit s I've Works li'Jl-A
I^AlXDHIi:*'

—

Peerless Laundry 428
Yale Laundry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co.... 478
Model Laundry 2749
Puritan Power 1378 t

Ticv Laundry 267
tOCK.'OIITHS

—

Duluih tJun shop 39C9
311 I.I.IMCH

—

.M. .X. Cox 4576
MKAT .MARKKTS—
Mork Bros 1590

MAS<«AGi::--
lo East Superior St...

1516

2376
41i<l

428
479
447
478

1302
1378
257

2288-A

189

G 1676

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURAXCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.

B:. D. Field Co.. 203 Excliange building.

L. A. Lar.sen Co., Providence building.

W. C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

Gettv .Smith Co., ;it'6 I'alhulio building.

I One Cent a Word LUich In&«rtion.

No AilveiUscnient Les« Tbon 15 Cents.

^elP^vvanted^maleT
(Continued.)

*, WANTED. *
* *
* EXPERIENCED .CHADEMAKER *
j^ AND HANGER. *
* *
*> Apply at once. v*

')(. GLASo BLOCK STORE. *

FOR SALE—CIT PRICE SALE ON
men's tailor made misfit suits: $13.00
suits cut to 17.50; 120.00 suits cut to

JIO.C'O; 126.00 suits cut to |i2.60;
130. 00 suites cut to 115.00. Manufac-
tures Outlet Sale. 109 East Superior
stieet.

Male hel]) of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co., 506 V4 W. Mich. St.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 2727 West
Helm utreet^

W.flNTED—AT ONCE. COMPETENT
maid for second work. .Mrs. A. C.
Weiss, 1616 East Superior street.

\VANTEL>— LINOTYPE OPERATORS;
law book work, women preferred,
118, 8-hour day. State Journal
Printing company. Madison, Wis.

WANTED—YOPNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in light housework. 516 West ITfth
street. Third floor.

WANTEli—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
chamber maid. 108 W. First street.
F'aimer house.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED PRESS-
er for ladles" garments. National
Dyeing & Cleaning company, 31i
East Superior street.

WANTF:D—HOCSEKEEPER. WHO IS
also to take care of invalid lady
Apply Dr. Tilderqulst, 7 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—AT ONCE, COMPETENT
girl for general housework. 1020
East Second street.

WANTED — MIL>DLE-AGED WOMAN
to help care for invalid and assist
with light housework; good home for
right party. Apply 5348 London road.

WANTED—EXPEUIKNt'ED GIUL FOR
alteration room. Apply National
.xtore, 18 West Superior street.

WANTED — WAITER AND DlfcH-
washer. Cody hotel. Corner Ramsey
street and Central avenue.

WANTED — TWO EXPERT EGG
candlers. Apply foreman, Brldgeman-
Ru»<sell company.

WANTED—FIKST CLASS AVTOMO-
bile and cairlage painter. Call In-
terstate Auto company.

WANTED — DRIVER; EXPERIENCED
laundry man jircferred. National
iM-eing & Cleaning company, 319
East Superior street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOE
clerk at once; state where last em-
ploved and salary expected. X-51,
He rald.

WANTED — FIHST-CLASS EXPERI-
enoed man to take charge of store
and conduct sales. Apply at once.
1306 Tower avenue, Superior. Wis.

HELP WAXTED—MALE.

W.\NTED—MEN, AGE 18 TO 35. TO
prepare for ftremen and brakemen.
on nearby railroads. ISO to $100
montiily; exi erience unnecessary;
no strike; promotion; engineers or
conductors, $160 to $20o monthly;
good life careers; state age; send
stamp. Railway Association, Box
Herald.

WANTEL>—500 .MEN TO SEE OUR LN-
redeemed goods. Special sale 26

Priestly cravenettes, $:i5 grade, posi-
tively brand new, all sizes; while
they last, $6. Key.«t<>ne Loan com-
pany, 22 We st Superior street.

WANTED—REPRESENTATIVES TO
sell our new health and accident
LoUcies; pays first weeK's indemnity,
lululh Casualty company, 314-;5

Columbia building.

"VV ANTE l>—-MEN TO SELL THE KINDY
Vacuum 'leaner, no experience
necessary, good income assured,
steady work. Apply 415 Columbia
building.

WANTED — FOUR MEN TO LAY
lumber on trimmer and four car-
riage riders; mill starts May 6;

steady work year around. Rainy Lak«j
company. Virginia. Minn.

WANTED—CAN YOU SELL CASU-
alty insurance? If so. It will pay
you to associate yourself with a
company that has no contested
claims. Duluth Casualty company,
311-15 Columbia building.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS PAPER-
liangers and painters; no others need
aj'ply. Cowen & Zimmerman.

WANTED ^^EXPERIENCED FLOOR
porter. Apply head porter, Hotel
Holland.

WANTED—A GROCERY DELIVERY
man. Forty-seventh avenue east and
Superior street. Strange grocery.

WANTED — AN EXPERIENCED MAN
to operate vacuum cleaner. R. R.
Forward Co.

WANTED — ALTERATION HELP

—

Coat and skirt hand; only competent
help need apply. Apply at once to
manager of suit department. Frel-
muths.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS.
Room 214, 315 West First street

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 710>4 East First
street.

WANTED—SCANDINAVIAN OR GER-
maii girl to wash dishes. Call 1907
West First stieet.

EARN BIG PAY MAILING CIRCULARS,
no canvassing. Write at once. Wing
& Co., 170 Boston, Mass.

WANTEl* — .SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call at I&IS
West Second street.

WANTED— .\ CO.MPETK.N'T COOK;
also an experienced laundress. Mrs.
C. A. Congdon, 3300 London Road.

WANTED
ho.vpltal.

COOK AT ST. LUKES

WANTED—HELPERS ON COATS AND
skirts. Madame Burns.

WANTED — DISHWASHER.
West Superior street.

2531

WA.NTED—YOUNG MA.V TO OPER-
ate EIllott-Flsher billing machine.
Call at once. Hersey & Mc.\rthur,
319 West First street.

WANTED — RELIABLE, EXPERI-
enced salesman for special propo-
sition. W. M. Prindle & Co., 3

Lon.«dale building.

SALESMEN WANTED—TO SELL OUR
line of housefurnlshing goods from
our wagons In the city; new special-
ties wanted by every housewife for

house cleaning; liberal commission;
no experience required. Gately's. 8

East .Superior street.

WANTED—Men to iearn barb«r trade;
easy \ ork, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Mole- Barber College, 27 E.
Nicollet Av., Mlnpeapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTED—INSURANCE SOLICITORS,
men with industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m. and
9:30 a. m., with references, room 406,

Christie building.

WANTtil) — ACTIVE, INTELLIGENT
men between the ages of 25 and 40
for c<'ndu< tor.'^ and niotormen. .\p-
ply j'.t 9 a. m. D. C. Moore, superin-
tendent, 2631 West Superior street.

WANTED— FIR.^T CLASS BARBER;
$15 per week, (me-half over $23. O.
O. Sundberg, Brainerd, .Minn.

WANTED—FIVE MiTTlAVrTg HTS. 1N-
qulre at Empire Employment office,
511 West Michigan ttreet.

WANTED—.STATION MEN NEAR DU-
luth, from $S to $75 per station. Ap-
ply 411 West Michigan street.

WANTED — MAN TO WORK ON
dairy; must be good milker. 1016
Fifth avenue west.

\»..NTED—OFFICE MAN; EXl'ERI-
enced In' railroad billing. Call Mu-
tual Transit Co., 314 Board of Trade.

WA.N'TED — MAN F(tR RAILROAD
station work. To our right-of-way
and grade. Applv at Cusson, Minn.;
Virginia & Rainy Lake company.

WANTED—PAINTERS: ALL AROUND
hustler.s. 510 West Third street.

WANTED — GIliL FOR GENERAL
housework. 11('9 East Third street.

Alios, MOTORCYCLESrMOTORS
BOATS.

FOR SALE — 3 H. P. Mo-
torcycle has Just been
thoroughly overhauled. Ma-
chine In excellent condi-
tion; price $66. Call or ad-
dress Walter Holmberg,
528 Lake avenue south. Du-
luth. Agent for the well-
known •'Sticut Indian."
Information upon request.

FOR .SALE — 26-FOOT SEMI-SPEED
boat, 3-cyllnder, IS-horse power mo-
tor and full e<iuli)ment, $400; one
24-foot semi-speed boat, 10-horse
power motor, new last season, $426;
a brand new 23-foot family boat.
e<iulpped with new 6-horse power
motor, for $160; second-hand boats
and engines taken In exchange on
new ones. See Hanson, Kelley Hard-
ware company.

FOR SALE—18- FOOT, 2- HORSE POW-
er engine; cost $200, for $70; 18-foot,
3-horse power boat, worth $200, for
$125; 20-foot family boat, 6-horse
power, oak hull. Insured, etc., for
$200; worth $500. Motor Boat Ex-
change, 511 Torrey building.

WANTED—BARBER, C. F. W.
Korth. Northland hotel. West Duluth.

WANTED — 25 FIRST-CLASS SALES-
men. Call 20o Alworth building.

WANTED — AN ERRAND BOY. 1731
East F'ifth street.

WANTED — .\ MA.N WITH TEAM TO
plough. Address M-31, Herald.

HORTICULTDRIST.

^ PENDERGAST. pioneer horti- *
i(. culturlEt of Lake Superior, wishes jt

^ to say those who want choice, vl^

if. hardy shade or fruit trees, shrubs, ^
')( vines or bulbs, he is ready to as- ^
•)( slst In selecting varieties he knows -,»

}( are best suited to climate, soil and #
if. season for Duluth, and will over- ^il^

i( see setting and pruning. Send -^
ij. ».stal, R. H. I'endergast, 4327 fi-

it- Luverne, Duluth, and he will call. •^

HAIRDRESSLNG PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN. 215 West First street
Shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up in switches or any shape de-
sired. Phones, Melrose 2768; Grand
2401. for appointments.

FOR SALE—20-FOOT NEW CEDAR
launch; Patterson latest type, with
reverse gear; finest launch on Bear
lake. Address Johnny W. Coon, 705
Popular street, Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE— Five-passenger, 35 H. P.

touring car; thoroughly overhauled,
$600. Let us give you prices on over-
hauling your car. Wood Bros., 527
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats: also large cabin launch. H. S.

I'atterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

FOR S.\LE—TWIN CYLINDER, SEV-
en-horse ,

power Curtis motorcycle,
in good condition. Call Grand Ave-
nue garage. West Duluth.

FOR SALE—ONE 5-PASSENGER VELIE
touring car In good condition. Du-
luth Auto Supply company, 412 East
Superior street.

FOR SALE—Five-passenger, 35 H. P.
touring car; thoroughly overhauled,
$600. Get our prices on overhauling
your car. Wood Bros., 527 E. fcup. St.

DULUTH AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.,
specialists In tire repairing, 329 E.
Superior street. Phone Mel. 776.

WANTED TO RENT.

' WANTED TO R ENT^^^^^^ROOaT'vVITH
board or two rooms for light house-
keeping around Fnrty-seventh ave-
nue east. Call. Lakeside, 113-K.

One Cent a WorA Each Inaertlon.
No Ad^ertiMcinLiit Ltcsa Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

NICOLLET HOTEL.
520 AVest Superior street.

Just newly remodeled; individual baths,
hot and cold running water In every
room; strictly a first-class hotel;
rates very reasonable.

DO YOU WANT A NICE
QUIET HOTEL? GO TO
THE GRACE HOTEL.
Fireproof, Steam Heated.

Everything new. Reasonable rates-
528 WES i' SUPERIOR ST.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUR-
nished room when you can get a 3-

room outfit at Kelly's for $6»'/ This
Includes furniture lor kitchen, dining
room and bedroom. T( rms, $1.5u per
week. F. 8. Kelly Furniture Co

.

FOR RENT -^BEAUTIFUL LARGE
front double room; East end; private
family; well situated; immediate
possession; suitable lor two ladles
or young married couple. Melrose
4304.

1X»R RENT—NICE LARGE COM-
fortable rooms at the Verona. 310
West Third street; steam heat,
fireplace and running water. The
most conveniently located place In
the city, at reasonable rates; also
smaller rooms.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room, half block from street cars;
new building, overlooking park;
every modern convenience; best room
in best building at best central lo-
cation; gentleman only. 9 Wahldorf
apartments.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnislied rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week, up. 321 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
gas and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—Nice, light, comfortable
rooms at the Latonia hotel; best of
table board. 122 East First street.

Fur rent — two furnished
rooms. 8:;8 Ea.st Second street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING SUITE.
La Salle hotel. 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, G.\S,
water and tewer. 310 East Ninth
street.

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMsi FUR-
nlshed, for light housekeeping, In
private home. West end. Lincoln
309-X.

FOR RENT-
front room,
and phone,
saba avenue

NEATLY FURNIijHED
first lloor; use of piano
$:: per week. 440 Me-

FOR KE.NT—FURN1.SHED ROOM IN
private family, all conveniences; rea-
sonable to gentleman. 1612 East Su-
perior street. Melrose 4277; Giand,
>'036-Y,

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
with good table board. 28 East Sec-
ond street, Mitchell hotel.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room; strictly modern; no other
roomers. 429 Ea«t Second street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
first-<'lass, modem. 915 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, AT 118
West Fourth street, down stairs.

FOR RENT—TWO NICELY FUR^
nlslied rooms, ensuite or separate;
one Is large room with fireplace; all

modern conveniences; rent reason-
able. 412 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS;
also basement room for light house-
keeping; central location. 216 West
Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms; all conveniences. 521
West Second street.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; GAS
and water; rent reasonable. 322 West
Fifth street. Grand 1903-Y.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping: all con-
veniences; use of phone; private
family. 716 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room; beautiful view of lake;
on car line. Rent reasonable. Call
427 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 317 4
Third avenue east; all conveniences
except heat. Call Grand 2030-X.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROO.MS.
all conveniences. 114 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROO.MS.
large pantry and closet; $7 per
month. l.>31 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
rent. 218 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 101 Fast Su-
perior street. Natelton hotel.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms. 11 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT — FOUR BEAUTIFUL
rooms with water, gas, bath, hard-
wood floors, electric llgiits; on first
floor; at 1021 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM; $5
per month. 709 West Third street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; central. 118 Third avenue
west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM.S.
$1.50 to $4 per week. 210 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—FURNISHE.i ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern conveniences;
both phones; private family. 115
East Third street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF ROOM.S SUIT-
able for three or four: all conveni-
ences. Call Melrose 4251. or 113 Sec-
ond avenue east

FOR RENT—MODERN FURNISHED
room, very central, $9. 13 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS.
217 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FURNLSHED ROOMS;
reasonable rates; week or day; hot
and cold water, bath. Velvedere hotel.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
delivered. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 K. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

FOR SALR-COWS.

FOR SALE—S. M. KANER WILL AR-
rlve with a car load of fresh milch
cows Sunday, April 28. 1219 East
Seventh street.

M^fcM *"

One Cent a Word E:ach Insertion.
No Advertisement Liess Than 15 Cents.

F0RRENf^3XAfsr

* rOR RENT. «
* Six-room Hat; hot water heat. •*

* bath, etc., on East Third #
«J

»tr6«t $30.50 it^

# Five rooms and bath, with *
* range, fireplace, 426 Sixth _ *
* avenue east $27 *
* Six rooms and bath, fireplace, #
* gas range, etc.; central 24 -^

* Four rooms, with gas and *
* toilet. 424 Sixth avenue east. 12 «•

* «
* E. D. FIELD CO., *
* Exchange Bldg. #
* «

» FOR RENT. *
-# At 117-119 West First street, one *
itr front tnd one rear flat, four *
A rooms each; bath, hardwood i^
* floors, gas and electric light; #
>* very central; rent reasonable; i^
* no car fare to pay. ^
* *
* W. C SHERWOOD & CO.. if-

* 118 Manhattan Bldg. •*

One Cent a Word Each Inserti<Mi.

No Advertisement JLes^ Tban 15 Cents.

foFrenE^^GtsT
(Continued.)

SEVEN-ROOM FLAT.
Fine location; best of condi-
tion; conveniently located;
will rent cheap to right par-
ty May 1st

ONE SIX-ROOM
HEATED FLAT.

Modern and in best of condi-
tion; rent very reasonable.
See engineer at 109 Ninth
avenue east, or call at

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

100 TORREY BLDG.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
bath and water; rent very cheap.

i 206-8 East Fourth street. Hartman-
i ODonnell Agency. 205 Lonsdale
!

building; phone 616.

Padded vans for moving furniture,

* FOR RENT. «
* P* Four-room flat. Twenty-third ave- •*

it- nue west and Superior street, -M

* $12 per month. #
i^ Five large rooms and bath, cen- #
it' trally located, $22 per month. #
* #
* CHARLES P. CRAIG & CO., *
iP 501 to 505 Sellwood Bldg. ^
* i»

Q FOR RENT. *
if' May 1 and 15, on Tenth avenue i^
i^ east and Second street, six mod- ^
i^ ern five-room apartments; newly -.'f

i^ decorated, new bathrooms, gas, it
* water heaters, gas range, new it
^ hardwood floors, electric light. •#

* furnace heat, good yard. Lower j^
if. apartments. $,50; upper, $27.50. 'Jt

a- 'lelephone Melrose 1801. ^

FOR RENT — 218 FIFTH AVENUE
east, Ashtabula terrace, seven-room
fiat; heat, hot and cold water. Janitor
service. Inquire R. M. Chafte. 613
I<'irst National Bank building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BRICK FLAT;
electric light and water; newly pa-
pered and in good shape; right on
car line; rent, $15 per month. C. H.
Gordon & Co., 507 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FINEST SIX-ROOM
flat in city; all latest conveniences;
oak flnlsh. 1026 East Fourth street.
ln<iulre owner, 326 10th Ave. east.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM. CORNER,
brick; all modern conveniences. In-
quire 1423 East Third street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT
with bath, gas and hardwood floors;
$16. 217 West Fifth street. 'Phone,
Broad 386-K.

I'OR RENT—FURNISHED FLAT; ALL
conveniences. 2120 West Second
street. Call evenings.

FOR RENT-
brlck flat.
east.

-MAY 1. A FlVE-ROOil,
Inquire 424 Ninth avenue

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; 411 West
Fifth street. Inquire 507 Fourth ave-
nue west.

THE NEW BRICK FLAT AT 314 E.
Second will soon be ready for oc-
cupancy; come and see them. Grand
1364- V.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOMS AT 509
West .Superior street, up stairs;
suitable for rooming or boarding
house. Apply down stairs.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, heated; hot and cold water fur-
nished. Inquire Rental department,
Brldgeman & RusselL

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat, $15 per month. In-
quire Rental department, Bridgeman
&. Russell.

FOR RENT — 6-ROOM FLAT; HOT
water heat; all modern conveniences;
on Jefferson street. Inquire 2132 Jef-
ferson street.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT, MOD-
ern except heat. 620 Third avenue
east; Flat B.

FOR RENT—MCE FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat, downstairs; central location;
cheap. 406 First avenue west. Call
Melrose 4389.

FOR RENT—MODERN FOUR-ROOM
upper flat with alcove; heated. 212
East Third street.

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM MOD-
ern brick flat. 1014 East Third street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $16 per month.
121 Eighteenth avenue west. In-
quire Great Northern Knitting mills,
180 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat at 1801 West Superior streetj
v.ater. gas and electric light; $1<
per month. R. B. Knox ^fc Co., 1

Exchange building.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AND AL-
cove, furnished for housekeeping;
steam heat, all conveniences. 410
Ninth averiue east, upstairs. 'Phone,
Grand 1271-A.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM
heated apartment, Ashtabula ter-
race; hot and cold water, janitor
service. Inquire 613 First National
Bank building. Mel. 623; Grand 42.

FOIt RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ONE
block from street car line. Apply
429 Twelfth avenue east.

ron RENT—TWO SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern flats (except heat), $1C per
month; one three-room flat; electric
light and toilet; $9. See Martin
Smith, 101 East Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FRONT
flat, private bath, steam heat, gas
range, all modern conveniences; cen-
tral location. 314 West First street.

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT:
city water, electric lights, gas; $16
per month. 1326 London road.

FOR RENT — FOUR LARGE ROOMS
$14 per month. 220 .Seventh avenue
west.

FOR RENT—THREE- ROOM LOWER
flat, 305 Sixth avenue west; $14. Ap-
ply Henry Taylor, 60S Palladio build-
l.ig; telephone 2066-Y.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, ALL MODERN
six-room fiat, heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire J. Brandt, 112
West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FLATS,
with hot and cold water, hot water
heat, bath, gas and electric light,
hot and cold water and heat furnish-
ed by owner. 428 Twenty-third ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS. CBNTRAL-
ly located in A-1 condition; water
and sewer; rent $20 per month. A.
W. Taussig & Co.. 407 Providence
building.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED, MAY 1,

outside flat: East end; all conven-
iences. Melrose 4616.

West Duluth & Duluth Transfer Ca^r

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FLAT.
Inquire 16 Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS; ALL CON-
venlences. 22 Wellington street.

FERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist. 20 West Supe-
rior street upstairs; six questions
answered oy mail, $1.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. F. Gordon, painter, decorator anij
paper hanger, who has been in busi-
ness twenty-five years on Superior
street, will move from 127 East Su-
perior street to a new store at 218
East .Superior street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
May 1, Hersey & McArthur will be lo-

cated at 3ia West First St., Central
Garage Bldg. See us for bargains In
typewriters; all standard makes sold
or rented. Rental applied on pur-
chase.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
John A. Tupper. factory representative

of the Virtuolo (the new "Instinc-
tive" player piano), HaUet 6c Davis
and Conway pianos, has removed to
306 E. Superior St., Seekins block,
from 20 East Superior street.

PERSONAL — PETER WALSH, WHO
conducted a barber shop at Sixth
avenue for many years, has moved
to 315 West First street and is de-
sirlous of meeting new as well as old
customers at his new place of busi-
ness.

PER.SONAL—INSURE YOUR BABY
against sickness caused by the use
of impure milk. Rich sanitary milk
from the Northland dairy, Snlvely
farm, guaranteed absolutely pure.
Both 'phones.

PERSONAL — YOUR COUCHES,
chairs, davenports, parlor furniture
recovered with leathers, tapestries,
velours. Lowest prices. 'Phone us
today. West end upholstering shop.
Both 'phones.

Personal—Vlava Co. has vacancy for
good energetic woman; references re-
quired. Call p. m.'s. 17 Phoenix bldg.

PERSONAl^MARGARET NELSON, 30
First ave w. Constipation a specialty.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtains
information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 737: Grand 909-A.

PERSONAL—Zenith shoe bhinine par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shop). Hats
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. St.

WANTED—TO CLEAN RUGS WITH-
out charge, to introduce the Kindy
A'acuum Cleaner, which sells for $8.

Phone Moore Co., MeL 3407; Grand
2226-X.

E. F. MASON. PIANO TUNING,
reflnlshing, polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand,
1928-Y. 221 West Superior street.

MRS HAYDEN'S SCHOOL OF ART A
drawing; China, oil and water color.
Eighteenth avenue west and Superior
Street, No. 1 Miller block.

PER.SONAL — NOTICE — MY WIFE,
Irene Manke, having left my bed and
board, I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by her. W. C.
Manke.

PERSONAL—HATS CLEANED AND
blocked at the Summit shining parlor,
old reliable. 210 West .Superior St.

PERSONAL — WANTED WINDOW
washing, storm windows taken off.
Park 138-

A

PERSONAL—TRY THE NEW SHOE
shining parlor at 10 Lyceum build-
ing; only the best polishes used.

PERSONAL—PAINTING AND PAPER-
hanglng. C. GiU; Grand 1518-X.

PERSONAL — LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

PERSONAL— PIANO LESSONS AT
your own home by experienced
teacher; satisfaction guaranteed.
Children, 50 cents per lesson. G 664.
Herald.

Personal—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per i und. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

Mrs. Vogt. 17 E. Sup. St- Shampooing,
halrdresslnr. 50:; manicuring, 26c.

PERSONAL — LADIES — ASK YOUR
druggist ir.- Chichesters Pills, the
Diamond Brand. For 25 years known
as best, safest, always reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Crand
Pills are sold by druggists every-
where.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
Into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — BETWEEN EAST FIRST
street and West Fourth street. Mon-
day evening, earring. Finder return
to Herald office, reward.

LOST—ON SUPERIOR STREET BE-
tween First avenue east and Lake
avenue, pocketbook containing about
$75. Finder return to Herald for
reward.

LOST—LOCKET AND CHAIN, INI-
tlals R. P., between Second and
Fourth avenues west on Superior
street. Finder call Lincoln 46G-A.

L,O.ST — IN 5 AND 10 CENT STORE,
blue silk umbrella; finder please re-
turn to office of 10 Cent store; re-
ward.

LOST—PAIR OF NOSE GLASSES BE-
tween Lyceum theater and Fifteenth
avenue east and Fourth street. Re-
turn to Freimuth's millinery depart-
ment or 416 Fifteenth avenue east.

LOST — GOLD SIGNET RING WITH
Initials J. C. Reward if returned to

Jacob Carr., 25 Fifth avenue west.

LOST—MONDAY, BOSTON BULL TER-
rler dog; black and white; had har-
ness on when lost. Return to 2123
West Third street, Lincoln 19X, for
reward^

LOST—BAR ^'IN WITH INITIAL E.
Call Cole 127-X.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7$,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday-
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
6, 1912. Work—Second de-

gree. James S. Matteson, W. M.; H.
Nesbitt, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
13, 1912. Work—First degree.

Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO,
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of eacli
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. May 8, 1912. Work—M. M. degree and regular business.

Carl E. Lonegren. H. P.; Alfred Le
Rlcheux, secretary.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO %
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. May 5, 1912.

Work—Regular business. I'hilip Bayha,
T. I. M. ; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
IS, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave, May
7, lei:;. Work—Regular busi-

ness. William D Underbill. E. C; Al-
fred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, May. 2. 1912. Work—Ledge of instruction; fifth

and sixth degrees. Henry Nesbitt, sec-
retary.

K-* ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 28,

Jf^l Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
gTsJ^Th ular meetings second andW fourth Friday evenings of
V each month at 7:30 o'clock.

Next meeting. May 10, 1912. Work-
Regular business. Nellie L. Allen, W.
M.

; Ella F. Gearheart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
May 8. 1912. Work—Second

degree. Mason M. Forbes, W'. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

A
DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 6»,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
dayo of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, Mav 1,
^•12. Work—M. M. degree.

M. J. Murray. H. P.; A. Dunleavy. sec-
retary.

«^ ^ EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
ip<g Order of Eastern Star—Reg-

^Jf||)k ular meetings first and third
•^h^ Tuesday evenings of eachW month at 7:30, at West Duiuth

^ Masonic temple. No meet-
ing until further notice. Elsie J. Bailey,
W. M.; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161^
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, 118 West Superior street.
Next meeting. May 9, 1912.

Dance. O. S. Kempton, arohon, 308
Wolvin building; C. S. Palmer, collector,
city hall.

K. O. T. M.
Dtxmi TENT, NO. T, KNIGHTS OF
U.e Mbccabf-cii uf the World, metAe tveij
.Minriay, *:15 r. m.. fct Maoral'W hall, '^l

Lake avenue rurth. Visltliig nienibcrs al-
ways ueif<!ii:t. C'iurlee O. rutler, com-
iiiai.oer. 6Z8 Norllj F)rt> -sereiith aTftnu*

WW; J. B. Gelliieau, record keeper, cfflee In bMli,

H'Urs, 10 a. m. to I p. m. d&Ur. Zttiitli 'ptwne.
Grand. fl»-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 506,
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Moose hall, 224 West
First street. M. E. Scott, sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERl-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead, No. 3131, meets second
and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock, at
Yeoman hall. Fourth avenue

west and First j-treet. C. H. Loomis,
foreman; J. C. Wesenberg. correspon-
dent.

K. OF P.

NOR'ni STAIt LODGE, NO 35. K. OF
P.—Meets every Friday eveiilne at Ca«-
:le hall, JlS Weet Superior sireet. N'eat
uieetlng Tuday evening. May S, 8 p.

m. eharp. L. I. Pi-arks. C. C. 310
Wcl^iii tmildlng; 8. A. Heam, ;i8 North Iv.tbtf'
elcliih avenue webt. K. of It. ii M.

Lifl.lTJl LODGE. NO. 26. I. O. O. F.—MEETS
ever>' Friday evenlr«« at 8 c'ckidi at Odd
Fellows' hall, lb Lake avenue nurtb.

Next meetiiiB ulght Friday. May 3.

Inl!lfcU)r> degree. L. G. Marli w, N. G. ; J. A. Braff.

Rec. Sec- ; A. H. Paul. Fin. 8ec.

DVLVTU F~\CAMPMKNT, NO. S6. 1. o'
O. F.— Meet* on ilje second and fdirth
TliurKda> at Odd F'ellows l.all, IS Lake
avenue noTtU. Next meeUng nifftit. May
?. Regular bu^inesi. J. F. McDonald,
C. P. ; F. I. Blrrer, ecrlbe.A

A. O U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105—MEETS
at Marcabe« hall, 21 Lake avenue north,

e\ery Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting

members welcome. M. Cossi, M. W. ; A.
E. Paring, recorder; O. J. Murvold, 8-

fiancler, 217 East Fifth street.

MODERN SAMAIUTANS.
ALJ'HA Olf.NCIL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
tice: That KaniarUan degree now meets
the first and third Tuesdays; beneficent

.itgree second and fourth Tuesdays at K.

P hall 118 West Superior strtet. J.

Kelly G. B-; Wallace P. WellbaiikSj

scribe': T. A. Gall. F. S., First Natiot^Al

bank building. Mrs. D. C. Burnett, Lady G. 8.

UNITED ORDER OF FORESTTiRS—
Court Ea«ttrn Star. No. 86, V. O. F.
hall, c(>mer Fourth avenue west and
First street. Newton H. Wilson, C. R..
508 Torrey building: Julia Wilson, secre-

tary. No. 2612 West Fourth street;

Harrj .Milne*, treasurer, rt-om No. 23 Wlnthrop block«

new 'phone. Grand, 108C-X.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL < .\.MP, NO. 2206 — MEETS
at U. O. F. hall. Fourth avei;uc west
and First street, second and tourtli

Tuesday of each month. Harvey W.
Wlke, consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, box 411;
F. E. Doreoius, deputy, address N. f.

freight office^

CL^i.N STEWART, NO. 50, O. S. C—
Meots fii°st and third Wednesda>s each
month, fc p. m., at V. O. F. hall, ccrner
t( unh avenue west and First street. .Vext

Mr>Jl&r meeting May 1. Alex Mac-
rae, cliief: Percival M. Toung, secretarj;

Jolin Biirnttt, financial Et-retary, S13 T<rrey buil(!lnf.

HOYAL ARCANUM, Dt'LUTH COUN-
ril. No. 1483—Meets second and fourth
Tuesday evenings at Maccatwe hall, 21
Lakfc avenue north. Qlnton Rrookii, sec-
retaf.v, 401 1 olumbia building.
Mesaba Counrtl. No. HbS—Meets first

»nd third Wednesday evenings at Colum-
t-la hall. West end. A. M. Johr.Kin. secretary, lir
North Twentieth avenue wcfct.

ORDER OF OWLS, DULUTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meetings are held
every Wednesday cf each mouth at
OwIh' hall. 116 West Sutierlor
etrt<^. Joseph E. Feata), secre.ary,
22 East Superior street.

DIAMOND LODGE. No. 48. K. of P.—
Meets every Monday evening in Klcan'c

hall, romer Twentieth avenue west and
fuperior street. May eth—work in sec-
ond raiik. GeiTge £. Duren, C. C.

;

L. Pleice, K. cf R. & S.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTH'.S FAVORITE CLAIRVOT-
ant and palmist, Prof Glrard, is locat-
ed at 20 West Superior SU upstairs.
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MORE LEVEES BREAK;

ANOTHER LOUISIANA

TOWN IS IN DANGER

Nothing Can Save Bayou Sara

From Being Swept

By Flood.

Water atTorras Is Near Tops

of tbe Telegraph

Poles.

Scores of Lives Are in Peril

From the Onrushing

Floods.

BISHOPS CONDEMN

DANCING, BUT WOULD

LET PEOPLE DANCE

Baton Rouge, I>a., May 3.—The Mls-

«issii>pi river protection levee In front

of Buyou Sara, La., broke at 11 o'clock.

According to the report here there is

no chance to save the town from inun-

dation.

ImmenMe Damage Done.

New Roads, i.a.. May 3.—The yellow

waters of the Mississippi river today

are sweeping through a l.oOO-foot

breach in the levee at Torras in ever-

increasing torrent. It is difficult to

estimate the financial loss which must
come to the whole of one parish

—

Polnte Coupe—and parts of several
others, but it is certain to be hundreds
of thousands of dollars. The sugar
cane, cotton, rice and corn crops,

which were well advanced, will be a
total loss, and the loss of livestock
will be heavy.
Torras was practically cut off ffom

wire communication last night, the
water having buried the cross-arms on
the telegraph poles.

Special trains were run from New
Roads to a point near Torras last night
to bring out refugees. Hundreds of
people forced from their homes were
picked up at several stations and
brought to New Roads, but many re-

fused to leave, preferring to take
chances with the water. In every d i-

(Continued on page 16, third column.)

shgotIgIjFof
COURT PLANNED?

Floyd Allen Charged Witb

Deliberate Intent to

Murder.
Wythevllle. Va., May 3.—Witnesses

for the commonwealth In the Floyd

Allen case today continued to tell of

the shooting up of Carroll county

courthouse. The prosecution is en-

deavoring to prove not only that the

accused shot and killed Commonwealth
Attorney Foster, but that he and his

fellow clansmen had previously con-

spired to murder court officers and
jurors If he should be convicted of the

offense for which he was about to be
sentenced to a prison term when the

shooting began. Indications are that

the trial will run well Into next week,
as there are many witnesses to be
lies rd
Attorney WlULs, for the defense,

claimed that reports of the tragedy
have been grossly exaggerated, and
said he vv-ould introduce testimony to

show that Rettle Ayers was killed by
a bullet from Clerk Dexter Goads re-

volver and not by the Aliens. The de-
fense would show, he said, that Floyd
Allen had been wounded before lie had
taken part In the shooting.

SHIFSSPEED

LOOKED INTO

British Investigation of Titanic

Wreck Is Taking

Form.

WIN^'rsOi

jNOUNCES
'"'*™'""^

MAYOR M'CUEN ysf.«vunvi-, , ...
i

THAT HE WnJffETO TRANSFEIT

OF WEST iM SALOON UCENSE

WILLIAM L. MATHEWS.
Washington, May 3.—William L.

Mathews has been appointed assistant

district attorney for the United states

at Boston. Mr. Mathews Is a Harvard
man. He was formerly shortstop on

the Harvard ball team and a good foot-

ball player. He is the second negro

to receive such an appointment in tne

federal service.

ROBBED BANK TO

BUY A SALOON?

Grand Rapids, Mich., Man

Is Arrested in

Chicago.

Chicago. May 3.—Fred Soble, cashier

of the Kont State Bank of Grand Rap-

Ids, Mich., who Is accused of having

stolen 13,000 of the bank's funds to

purchase a half Interest In a saloon

here, was arrested last night. George

Williams, of whom Sobie Is said to

have purchased the property, also was

detained. Sobio was arrested as he

stepped from the train.

CONGRESS

IS WORRIED

Bill to Regulate Liquor Traf-

fic in Washington

Causes Trouble.

Sudden Assault of the Re-

formers Precipitates an

Unpleasant Fight.

(By 'UilliM J. Abbot.)
Washington, May 3.— vSpeclal to The

Herald.)—Many things worry the

Washington congressman which the

country at large does not get so wildly

excited about. Here, for instance, comes
along a new law for the regulation of

the llguor traffic In the District of

Columbia. Contrary to the usual prac-

tice this measure was Introduced In

the senate, passed and sent over to

the house. This Is a violation of pre-

cedent, a beastly project to make
trouble for members of the house who
have already troubles of their own.
From time Immemorial the house has
been passing anti-liquor bills with the
serene confidence that the senate
would kill them—and the senate al-

ways did until about four years ago,
when the house bill prohibiting the
sale of liquor in the capitol building

Recommend Modification of MINERS HEAR
Methofet Discipline to

(Continued on page 16. fifth column.)

BIGGEST VESSELS

BUILT IN MICHIGAN

April Ship Building Reports

Show Construction of

171 Boats.

Washington, May S.—Shlp-bulldlng

In the United States during April

amounted to 26,764 gross tons. In all

171 vessels were constructed, the larg-

est being the Calcite of 8,»»« tons,

built at Wyandotte, Mich., and the
Bayamon and Yaguez, both of 2.551

tons, built at Ecorse, Mich.

Conference.

Opposition to Change Begins

to Appear at Minne-

apolis Meeting.

Return to Pastoral Time Limit

Also Recommended-Secre-

tary Wilson Scored.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—"Th« American peo-

ple are too far advanced longer to be

restricted by church rules as to what

their amusements shall be. The rule

prohibiting danclnc, card playing,

gambling and going to theaters, cir-

cuses and horse races- therefore should

be abolished."

This is the gist of a report presented

today to the general conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church by the

board of bishops.

In recommending the radical change

In the discipline, the twenty-four ac-

tive bishops stipulated that the church

should not be Indifferent on these sub-

jects, but that the people should be

left to Judge for themselves what Is

right and wrong in selecting their

amusements, having before them only

the injunction of John Wesley, which
forbids 'the taking of such diversions

as cannot be taken in the name of the

Lord Jesus." ^ .. »w Turf and Stock Market.^
The bishops declared the church re-

Iterated its oppositiou to theater-going

and gambling, but the rule in force

since 1872 could not fix a point be-

tween "the turf and the stock mar-
ket "

The bishops' report was delivered by
Bishop Earl Cranstoi of Washington,

J.MITCHELL

Labor Leader Has Secret Con-

ference With Green in

New York.

TAFT ALTERNATES WIN IN

MASSACHUSEnS PRIMARY

(Continued on page second column.)

MORLEY TF!AL IS

NEARLY HNISHED

Nebraska Convict Accused of

Murder Soon ttt Know

Fate.

Uncoln, Neb., May 3.—Prospects

were, at the opening of court this

morning, that the case of Charles Mor-

ley, on trial for the murder of Warden
James Delahunty In the outbreak at

the state penitentiary on March 14,

would go to the Jury before night. But
one witness remained for the state,

and the defense planned to summon
but four.

Anthracite Workers May Hold

Convention on Wage

Dispute.

New York, May 3. — John Mitchell,

former president of the United Mine
Workers of America, and now vice

president of the American Federation

of Labor, participated today in the de-

liberations of the anthracite rolne

workers' representatives over the

course to be pursued In dealing further

with the operators for Inceased pay,

recognition of the union and other

changes not included In the tentative

agreement rejected yesterday by the

Joint conference of opecators and min-

ers.

Mr. Mitchell was closeted for more

than an hour with William Green of

Olilo, who represented President John

P. White of the miners. The confer-

ence also was attended by the district

(Continued on page 5. first column.)

BONDSMEOAVE
MAN ARRESTED

Jen Schanche of Minneapolis

Accused of Taking Bank

Funds.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 3,— (Special

to The Herald.)—On a warrant sworti

out by his bondsmen, Jen Schanche.

former teller of foreign exchange at a

local national bank, was arrested late

yesterday, charged with grand larceny.

The bondsmen alleged a shortage of

$490, but declare It Is only a part of the

funds misappropriated from the bank.

A. M. DOCKERY.
St. Louis, Mo., May 3.—A- M. Dockery

is one of the delegates-at-large from
Missouri to Baltimore and will vote
for Champ Clark. Mr. Dockery is a
banker from Gallatin. He has served
several terms In congress and been
governor of the state.

REALIZES

SENTIMENT

AGAINST IT

Says He Is Not "BulldozecT'

Into It By Morning

Paper.

News Tribune's Venom Has

Made It DiiBcult to

Do Right.

Had No Appointment With

Committee and Was Treat-

ing Charity Case.

GOVERNOR WILSON

AT HOME, SICK

Members of Family Deny

It Is Physical Break-

down.
Trenton, N. J., May 3.—Governor

Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, Is

confined 1*- >•» hoiie at Princeton,

suffering irom a cold, but wa« re-

ported better today. He has. however,
cancelled his engagement to address
the New Jersey Bankers' association
at Atlantic City tonight.
The governor's ailment Is In the na-

ture of Influenza. Members of his
family say they expect him to be out
in a day or two and ridicule the re-
port that he is suffering from a physi-
cal breakdown.
Governor Wilson has no Immediate

speaking engagements.

TRY TO SHOW CRANK TRYING

TO GET TO PRESIDENT TAFT

Warnings of Presence of Ice

Also Are Being Asked

About.

London, May 8.—The attorney gen-

eral. Sir Rufus Isaacs, today addressed

the Titanic commission which is in-

vestigating the loss of the liner, set-

ting forth the facts as understood by

the government, and laying special

emphasis on the evidence that a 8pe=-d

of twenty-one knots was maintained
after the warnings of ice ahead had
beep received, right up to the moment
of collision.
The whole of the forenoon session

was taken up with his statement, which
brought out little that had not been
already developed at the senate In-

quiry at Washington. The attendance
of spectators was small. A group of

sailor.^ syrvivors of the tragedy, who
arrived here on the Lapland from New
York and had been subpoenaed to tes-

tify, were o»)Ject3 of Interest.

Unlon'M Lawyer Atlmitted.
When the court opened. Ix)rd Mer/.y,

who heads the commission, granted
permission to President Lewis of the

Seamen's union and to an attorney for

the Imperial Mercantile guild to par-
ticipate in the proceedings. The union
Is a new organization composed of 4,000

Southampton sailors. Two hundred and
twenty-eight of Its members were em-
ployed on the Titanic, and of these only

(Continued on page i, second column.)

Petitions for Recounts Will

Delay Issuing of

Certificates.

Boston. Mass., May 3.—The filing to-

day of petitions for primary recounts

may delay until June the Issuing by

the secretary of state of the certificates

of election to the Republican and Dem-
ocratic delegates to the Chicago and
Baltimore conventions.

Petitions for recounts were nled b>

the Taft managers In nearly all the

cities and large towns. Recounts were
also asked in many of the congression-
al districts, and by the Roosevelt dele,

gates in the Eighth and Tenth districts,

where the press returns gave Taft the

delegates by narrow margins
No state-wide effort was made by

oither the press or the campaign man-
agers to tabulate the vote for alter-

ates, but In this city returns from 206

of the 207 precincts showed the Taft
alternates-at-large re<elved 11,548,

while the alternates who were desig-

nated as "for Roosevelt polled 10,o27.

Yet the Roosevelt delegates at large

polled 834 more votes than those
pledged to President Taft.

Taft won the preference in Boston by
510 plurality.^

twenh-oneIt

least for teddy

Dixon Makes Statement on

the New York

I BEFORE AND AFTER THE ARRIVAL OF THE ASSESSOR. |

Motion Picture Men Get Left

on Job at White

House.

Situation.

Washington, May 3.—Senator Pixon,

Col. Roosevelt's campaign manager, to-

day made the following statement:
•After going over the entire New

York situation yesterday with National
Committee Ward and other Republican
leaders in that state, I am positive that

at least twenty-one of the New York
delegates will vote for Roosevelt on

the first ballot at Chicago, and from
present Indications this number will

be largely increased before June 18.

HARMON~IS~AFTER
VOTES IN MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Md. May 3.—Governor
Judson Harmon of Ohio today contin-
ued his campaign In Maryland for the
Democratic presidential nomination.
He went to Belair this forenoon for an
open air meeting, after which he was
to return to Balt^uore.

Washington, May 8.—A motion plcc-

ture plot, to show a •"crank" attempting

to reach President Taft, was nipped In

the bud at the White House this morn-
ing. A squad of plcturemen walked
into the White House grounds, acoom.
panied by a venerable-looking individ-

ual with a long white beard. They
set up their apparatus in front of the

main entrance to the White House and
the white-bearded stranger started up
the steps,

, . .. j v.

Policemen on guard intervened be-

fore the plcturemen could begin busi-

ness. The operators explained that

they were seeking to get a realistic ex-
hibition of a crank trying to enter the

White house. The actor would have
been turned back at the door and the

picture machine would have taken in

the interesting proceedings following
his attempts to get into the White

The picture men pleaded that the

play be allowed to continue, but thc-

vvhlte House authorities refused.
Indiana Brick Plant Burn*.

Anderson. Ind., May 3.—Fire de-

stroved the plant of the Indiana Brick
company, with a loss of $100,000, early

today. The company is Insured for

$50,000 and will rebuild, it Is an-

nounced.

»»»>K»»»)|(»JH»***»*»»**>lc»*)K|

Diiluth, Minn., May 3, 1012.

To the Honomble tlie Cunuuon (.ounril

of the Cl«y of Uulutb:

••Dear Simi I have determined <0

veto the revolution authorir.in|c th«

trnnafer of the T. IMnwonnaolt litiuor

iiecnse from 1»20 Went Saperlor i»tre«t

to 2403 «€< Sopertor titreet on th«

ground that It la* very plain that the

people of that »eetion of the eity do

not want If, and that their wants

hould Kovern.
"I wish to make if clear, however,

that thia action 1h taken not be<-au«e

of the bnlldosinK metrtoda of the Dn-

Inth :Vew» Tribune, but In uplfe of

them. In fact, It mnut be very clear to

any dl«lntere«<ted pemon that it 1m the

hope of the Xewa Tribune that 1 will

not veto this attempt to force a saloon

into new territory asainat the wiahea

of the rcHldentM of that territory, in

order that It may continue the \IHonn

pcraoaal attack it has been maklns
upon the administration. That la made

.
plain by the fact that it did not wait

to and out what I proposed to do, or

even to jret an inkling of my attitude

or intention, hot l>cgan a pemonal at-

tack upon the mayor, and took Knap

Judament upon him, before he even had

time to give the matter tbe con«idera-

tion that every official act, however

mail, should have.

"Sow It will have to And some other

bMMlN for abutting the mayor because of

hfN failure, before election and since, to

bump hlM forelicad on the floor in the

editorial and manaBcrlal Manctama ot

the ^'ewa Tribune.

"The people of the West end are en-

titled to have their will In thU matter,

because the residents of any locality

Mhonid have their any In any matter

that Is purely of local concern. I shall

veto this resolution, therefore, though

the venomous malice of the Xewa Trib-

une has made it difficult for a man to

do It and hold bin nelf-respect. I shonld

re»ent lt«* tact lea more than I do If I

did not reaiiae that the public Is well

ncnuaintcd with the practices of the

>'ews Tribune, and with the fact that

there Is no public purpoae which It

doe* not subordinate to Its own Breed,

ambition or private vengeance. Re-

spectfully submitted,
"J. A. MLcCt'EN,

"Mayor."

TODAY IN G0N6RESS t

Mayor John A. McCuen will veto

the resolution of the countH transfer-
ring the saloon license of T. Pinson-
nault from 1920 West Superior street,

to 2403 West S?uperlor street.

The above statement from His
Honor was filed with the city clerk
this afternoon, and it explains his at-

titude on the question.
He supplemented his statement to

(Continued on page 16, third column.)

rgosevelTon the

maryland stump

Tells People He Is' Entitled

to Voles From All

senate:.
Met at lt:50 a. m. #
HcMumed debate on workmen's *

compensation bllL ^
HOIISB. »

Met at 11 a. m. ^
RoMumed conalderation of Icisrla-

latlve, exeoatlve and Judicial ap-
propriation bllL

I rglns hl*i to create a Porto
Rico department of agrlrnltnre
and labor, Santiago iglenian de-
clared to in«nlar affalrw committee
tluit I'orto Rico's welfare had ad-
vanced more since American ac-
(inlHitlon than In the prevlonai 400
j-ears.
Representative Hull Introduced

a bill to prevent Bovernment em-
ployes from partlvlpatins ia presi-
dential campaigns.
Repreaentative Mann sharply

criticised the Democratic economy m
policy. .. W
Kentncklans arced a bill to ap- ^

nropriate $1,000,000 for the pnr- ^
chase of timber land over Mam- *
moth cave, and advocated Itn ac- «
^nlaltloa aa a vevcnsment park. W

Parties.

fT— -T JdM

Salisbury, Md., May 3.—Col. Roose-

velt carried his fight for the presiden-

tial nomination into Maryland today,

beginning at Salisbury. He spoke to

several thousand persons at an outdoor

meeting and received a cordial greet-

ing.

Col. Roosevelt said he felt he had

the right to come to this part of tha

country to make his appeal, as he be-

lieved the present contest to be greater

than a mere party struggle, apd that It

was one In which he was entitled to th^

support of the men of all parties. HO
repeated his statement that the pres-

ent campaign was a "straight "neuD*
between the political bosses and tno

^^The* colonel left Pallsbury by special

train for the remainder of the day'fi

tour which will take him througtt

Ea"tern Maryland to Wilmington, Del.

From Wilmington he was to go td

Havre De Grace for a speech and
thence to Baltimore to make an ad^
dress tonight. He Is to remaia ot^
night in Baltimore.
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$3.50 and $3.00 TELESCOPE HATS $1.95

Oak Hall and
Ralston

Health Shoes—
$4 values

$1.95
Oak Hall Building, 2nd Avenue West and Superior Street

Regal Oxfords
—regular price

$5. $4.30 and
$S«t

$2.75

SALE ENDS TOMORROW NIGHT!

THE CURTAIN WILL BE PULLED
DOWN AT TEN ON OUR

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
AND

JUBILEE SALE
the greatest value-giving event at tfie com-

mencement of a season Dulutti tias ever

l<nown—Our entire stocl<s of

MENyAND BOYS^ SUITS,

TOPCOATS, RAINCOATS

AT POSITIVE REDUCTIONS OF 25 to 30 PER CENT

$30.00 and $27.50 Suits, Topcoats d^^O
and Raincoats at ^^fci

$26.50 and $25.00 Suits, Topcoats dji Q
and Raincoats at. : ^Xvi
$23.50 and $22.50 Suits, Topcoats d*1 15

and Raincoats at ^XUi

$20.00 and $18.00 Suits, Topcoats C^IA
and Raincoats at ^X^i
$16.50 and $15.00 Suits, Topcoats d^l O
and Raincoats at ^Xfci

$13.50 and $12.50 Suits, Topcoats ^Q
and Raincoats at %POi

$10.00 and $8.50 Suits, Topcoats ^ij
and Raincoats at %bu«

75

75

75

35

95

95

95

iUlTS

Silk Lined-All

Sizes— Tomorrow

DRESS THE BOYS NOW
AT LITTLE PRICES

BnyM* 9H SuUm in r'ai«Nini«rrH an«I A^ Qp
TtvcotlM at ^9iw9

noT"' $7..'lO SultH In Blue SrrKrM, -0^ QC
l»airH I>ant.<« at ^"liwS

Bi>yH' !$(i.7iiO SultN iu Cheviots, 2 ^M Mf^
pair I'antM at ^ali"!?

Boy.V 9Ti SultM In Fancy MixtureN. *4 AB
a pairs Pants at ^9av9
Boys' 23c Blaok Cat Hose. lOo. Boys'

50c Xe^llKee Shirts, 18«. Boys' 50c Blouse
Waists. 3l»c. Boys' $1 Laundered Waists,
TIH?. Boy.s' 75c Laundered Wai.sts, 59c.
Buys' $1.00 Telescope Hats, 7»c.

NEEDED FURNISHINfiS
.Silk HoMc for Low

Ties—Knit and plain
silk ties in all colors;
boueht to sell 40||
for 50c, now. . . .£06
Four Ties for |ll.

Silk lluse — Wilson
Bros. make. Ju«t in
time for oxford wear—regular |1 Bflfk
values wWw
Shirts—Pleated and
plain slilrtH, Just In

from New York;
quick sellers at $1.50,

|

now at, ^ I I K
only f I . I a

I

Shoes—All Sixes—2.%c.

I nion aiuit»^Poroua
Knit. You will need
them now to enjoy
life; reg'. $1
values, now

.

69c
Shirts—Fancy NeRli-
Bees, in the season's
best styles; cla.ss/
$1.00 values,
now. 79e
I'nderwear — Heavx
cotton ribbed tiiat'a
made rl^ht and fits
rtsht; always 9Bit
&0c; now w9v

ife
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JOHN MUIR.
Wlien .Tolin Burroughs celebrated his

75th birthday; in April, one of those
who called to congratulate him was
John Muir. that otiier nature lover. A
few days later Mr. Muir celebrated his
74th birthday. He, like Mr. Burroughs,
.•»tHl Is in the prime of mental life. Mr.
Muir has Just published a work, on
"The Yosemlte," which is perhaps one
of the most intere.'?ting of his pen pro-
ductions. The story of his advent in
,San Francisco is chara<teri3tic. Ar-
riving by steamer ^rom Panama, he in.
ijuiied the nearest way out of town.
But where do you want to go?" was
the answering query. ''To any place
that is wild.' said Mr. Muir. And was
set down promptly for a lunatic. Mr.
Muir has been fieelcing the "any place
that is wild" all his life and his writ-
ings have brought the wild spots with
all their native beauty Into the minds
and hearts of hundreds of thousands
vjf his fellow Americans.

MANY BONDS

ARE SEVERED

Two Judges Hear Divorce

Actions in District

Court.

Infidelity, Drunkenness and

Desertion Are Grounds

for Decrees.

DEUTH RATE

CASE_ARGl)ED

Last Appeal to Commerce

Commission Made for

the City.

Unfair Discrimination in Fa-

vor of Twin Cities

Is Shown.

(From The Hermid Wuhlngton Bureau.)

Washington, May 3.—The last stage
of the argument of the Commercial
club of Duluth to secure more favor-

able rates to Duluth from the Atlantic

seaboard, prior to a decision by the in-

terstate commerce commission was
reached today when arguments were
submitted to the full commission. The
Duluth Commercial club in its com-
plaint alleges that the present rates
from Atlantic seaboard points are too
high In and of themselves; that the dlf-
foientlal of through shipments between
Duluth and the Twin Cities and other
Interior points is unlawful and is a dis-

crimination against Duluth Jobbers.
Francis W. .Sullivan submitted the

argument on behalf of the C?ommercial
clu'o. Mr. Sullivan discussed all the
phases of the situation as it applied to
Duluth and the Twin Cities, and con-
tended that the entire system under
which ttte present rates were fixed was
not in accordance with present trans-
portation conditions.
One point ui)on which Mr. Sullivan

laid much stress was the trunk line
monopoly, which controls all traffic on
the Great Lakes.
John I. Dille appeared for the Twin

Cities. C. C. Wright for the Chicago &
Northwestern road and Krnest S. Bow-
er.s fur the trunk lines and the lake
lines.
The decision of the commission will

probably not be rendered for a month
or more.

WAVERLY, MINN., MAN
IS KILLED AT FARGO.

Kindred, N. D., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Rohan of Wa-
verly, Minn., who was employed on an
elevator repair crew, was crushed to

VHOLESILEJEWELERS
f

Sllverwaro and Cnt
Glass; Jobbers and

Mnuiifncturer* to
the Trade.

Hcnricksen Jewelry Co.
208 ProTldcace Ouildlas.

Duluth. Minn.

death by the collapse of the Cargill
elevator here.

GREAT NORTHERN

ORE CASE HEARD

Supreme Court Gets Appeal

From Order Overruling

Demurrer.
St. Paul. .Minn., May 3.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The suit "of Clarence H.
Venner against the Great Northern
railway to nullify the distribution of
ore certificates among stockholders of
the company, came before the state su-
preme court today, In the form of an
appeal from an order of Judge Bunn,
overruling the demurrer of the de-
fendants. James J. Hill, I..ouls W. Hill,
J. N. Hill. Walter J. Hill and other
officers are made defendants In the
action as well
The brunt of the New York stock-

holder's complaint Is that the Great
Northern, un<l«r its charter, did not
have the right to acquire mining and
other properties, and that the dis-
tribution pro rata of the certificates
by thflron ore trustees to the rail-
road stockholders was illegal.
The defendants claim the transac-

tions were legal, and that Venner has
no right to complain because these
deals were all consummated before he
became a stockholder.

Heavy Montana Sno^r Storm.
Bozeman, Mont., May 3. — Eleven

Inches of snow has fallen here within
the past twenty-four hours, the third
heavy snow storm withia th« past
three week&

The divorce mill Is still grinding In

district court. Judges Ensign and
Dancer were busy yesterday afternoon

and today hearing tales of unhappy
married life »nd signing decrees dis-

solving the marriage tie.

Yesterday afternoon, Andrew J.

Walker was granted a divorce by
Judge Dancer from his wife, Sarah J.

Walker on the grouns of infidelity. He
is 34 and she Is 31. They were mar-
ried in Michigan in 1902 and came to
Duluth In February, 1911.
Walker testified that his business as

a timber cruiser took him out of the
city a great deal of the time and thai
during these Intervals his wife was
untrue to him. He claimed that on
one occaslo nshe was ejected from her
rooms In the Lowell block for disor-
derly conduct. Attorney M. M. Forbes
represented Mr. Walker In the action.
Mrs. Walker made no appearance.

• * •

Ella Vlrtanen, aged 23. was given a
legal separation by Judge Ensign from
her husband, Anton Arvid Vlrtanen, 28,

yesterday afternoon. They were mar-
ried at Nornarku. Finland, on July 20,

1907. and came to this country shortly
afterwards.

Mrs. Vlrtanen claims that her hus-
band subjected her to cruelty, called
her vUe names and In the presence of
others falsely accused her of having
had Improper relations with other
men. W. E. Culkin appeared as her
attorney. The case was not contested.

• • •

Julia Porter, aged 30, was granted a
divorce from Edward M. Porter, 43, in
.ludge Dancer's court yesterday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Porter charged her hus-
band with being an habitual drunk-
ard. They were married at Superior
on Sept. 11, 1899, and have five chil-
dren. The custody of the children was
given to the mother.

• • •

This afternoon, Guspava Mudres,
aged 20, was granted a divorce from
•Mile Mudres, aged 25. on the grounds
of cruelty. They were married at
<"etlnje, Montenegro, on Jan. 15, 1910.
Mrs. Mudres claims that shortly after
the wedding, he began to abuse her.
They have no cljlldren. Attorney B.
M. Goldberg appeared for her.

• • •

Three other divorce actions are be-
ing tried in district court this after-
noon. Jelllca Covlch is seeking a di-
vorce from Jovan Vovlch, charging
cruelty, .John B. Bulettl wants a di-
vorce from Irma Bulettl, charging de-
sertion and Anthony A. Beck Is ask-
ing for a legal separation from Anna
Beck on similar grounds. Other di-
vorce actions at the May term will be
tried on the regular calendar.

CRAZETbY REVIVAL.

Fargo Boilermaker's Mind Affected

By Big RevivaL
Fargo. N. D., May 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—As a result of attend-
ing 'Billy" Sunday's revival meetings

Constipation
toCurodby

HOOD'S PILLS
2Sc.

here, Andrew Nelson, a young boiler
maker, became so excited he was found
on the~ streets this morning half clad
and is in a pitiable mental condition.

ASHTOX WILL NOT
BE GIVEN POSITION.

According to a statement made by
Councilman O'Hare relative to the dis-
placement of Harry Ashton. it Is like-
ly that Ashton will not be given a
position on the street commission. Ho

is to be succeeded as foreman of the
Sixth ward by Capt. Larry Brennan.

O. W. S'treeter, who has been em-
ployed in the Kogers-Ruger lumber
yards, has been named as park police-
man for Billings Park. Appointments
tor the four 'curfew officers" will be
made later.

Duluth Women Speak.
Mrs. A. T. Hall, who was to have

addreKS(>d the members of the Wom-
an's Suffrage association and friends
last evening at the Commercial club,
was unable to toe present. Mrs. Boy-
inKt<m and Dr. Mary McCoy, both of
Duluth, gave short addresses.

Miss Lenroot Honored.
Alisa ,Katli<-rine Lenruot, daughter of

Congressman I. L. Lenroot, who is now
attending the state university at Madi-
son, recently received one of the high-
est honors that could be gained at that
institution, election to membership in
the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity. Ad-
mission to this fraternity must be
earned by meritorious work and high
standing in classes at the university.
Miss Lenroot is a senior.

School Is Inspected.
Mr. Maddock and two members of

the city commission made an inspec-
tion of the Carpenter school and the
Insanitary conditions there will be
remedied at once. This work was au-
thorized by the board of education
some time ago and many improve-
ments have been under way.

Duluth Cincinnati New York Paris

^'THE QIDDINQ COJiNEM'' Superior St. at Eir»t Avenue West

The Gigantic Suit Sale Continues!
$25 and $29.50 Values $35 to $45 Values $45 to $52.50 Values

19 25 35
€ff A host of women are patronizing this sale every day—The op-

portunity is such that any woman who hasn't yet bought a Spring

Suit, can't afford to miss it—for once seen, the valius prove impelling.

€[[ Bear in mind that they are not Suits of common class

—

not factory-mades—But Hand-
Tailored Garments, thoroughly metropolitan in style (about six months ahead of the "humdrum*'
models usually encountered)—Of materials as fine as the regular prices could buy anj^where

—

Handsome Tweeds, Mixtures, Whipcords^ Two-Done Diagonals and Plain Materials.

WAISTS!
Regularly $3.50 to $4.50

—AT—

A very special opportunity in-

volving most unusual values in

many styles, including becoming
models in Lingerie and Voile
Blouses, Tailored Linens and Pep-
lum Waists of Net and All-Over
Embroidery.

Miscellaneous Special Price Inducements for Saturday

Distinguished Hats

$10 to $15
Fresh Installments of Styles, just

brought in for "Later Choice" for

Street and Dressy Wear. Hand-
some Creamy Milans and Pure
White Chips, daintily Draped or
A'^eiled in Fashionable hues from
the vivid Primrose down to the deli-

cate Lilac and Flesh-Pink Shadi-s
and Graciously Trimmed in Clus-
ters or Garlands of Flowers.

Smart Styles in Tailored Street
Hats, at $5 to $15.

Coat Sets
New i^bipineiit This

Week.
Tt needs no repeating

that Coat Sets are im-
menarl)^ popular — and
a host of fresh styles
have arrived this week.
Prices 91.00 to $10.00.

Tailored Neckwear
Stoeka, AfiootH. $oft
CuUarn and Cra^-ats.
In Linen, Pique, Bed-

ford Cord and Madras

—

tailored with a "nicety"
of finish that lends dis-.
tlnctlon. — Plain and
hand embroidered styles—Prices 25c to «2.00.

Union Suits
In Snnuner Weights.
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed

and Balbrlggan Mer-
cerized Union Suits with
the "Kayser Band" or
Crocheted Top — Tight
or Loose knee

—

CI
Special at **

Union Suits
iu Medium \\ elKhta.
Just the kind for

chilly spring or cool
summer days; the kind
many women are In-
quiring for.—Hierh neck
and long sleeve, i)ut
not too heavy $1

The Gidding Junior Shop
Offers Very Special Inducements Tomorrow

Junior Suits
An auxiliarj' to the Big Suit Sale.

Values to $23.50,

$15
Nifty, Youthful models, in Cut

a-way, English Noitolk and Plain

Tailored models—of fine quality

Shepherd Check Worsteds, Nob-
by Stripes, Mixtures and Plain
materials—cleverl}' fashioned to
fit College Girls, High School
Girls, Misses and Small Women

Nifty Hats
For GirlH and Mttip Tot*.—(Mlllinerr
Dept.. Third Floor.)—Smarter styles
would indeed be hard to find!—Jaunty
and becoming shapes in Milan, Leg-
horn, the new Grass Hats, Bleached
Peanut Braids, and Novelty Straws;
prettily trimmed. Prices fl.OO to »10.

WHITE DRESSES, charm-
ingf little styles for con-

firmation, graduation and all

dressy wear.

Girls* Coats
$7.50 to $10 Values at

$^.75

(Sizes 6 to 14 Years.)
Jusi about 35 Garments; small-

groups-of-a-kind, in stylish youthful
models.—Plain tailored and sailor
collar styles, in serges, mixtures and
shepherd checks.—fine chance to get
extra value at a reasonable price.

Strictly Tailored Coats
Distinctive Hand-Tailored Models

that bear a 'high-caste look"' which is

immediately recognized, but impos-
sible to define.—Of selected mannish
suitings that smack of style and dis-

tinction!—Full length—^ and %
length styles.—Prices $15 to $25.

ANobby $8.50 Norfolk Coat
In Blue Serge, Shepherd Check Wor-
steds or Golf-Red Thibet Cloth—care-
fully hand tailored, lined throughout;
regulation Norfolk style, with yoke,
box plaits and belt—a % length gar-
ment. (Sizes 8 to 16 years.)

Girls' Colored Wash Dresses
"Chic" Styles that beget an air of Refinement and Good Taste—^as pleasing in design as any-

self-planned style, and far more modish;

All sizes, great variety of styles

—All prices $1.00 to $12.00

Junior Dress ofPercale
In ring-pattern Percale, with
embroidery Sailor Collar—Dickey,
Rounded Revers and Cuffs of
plain colored Gingham—comes in
Blue, Pink and #Q 7R
Lavender *'• ' **

Girl's Gingham Dress
Of fine French Ginghams, In beauti-
ful shaded plaids—straight style with
kilt skirt and finished with belt, large
round collar and cuffs of white pique
with hand scalloped *£ •re
ediffes ^ #0. IU

Junior Linen Dress
Of pur© linen. In white, natural
or pink—fancy side opening ef-
fect, with white collar and cuff»
of eyelet embroidery mf\ k/\
and Torchon lace ^V.OU

Tasty Wearables for the Smaller Children
black Satin Coats

As skillfully made as the Giddiner sponsorship Implies

—

of fine quality Duchesse Satin lined throughout and
finished with Tussah Collar in natural shade with
eyelet embroidered design in "Baby
Blua' ,«6.7S

Little Tots* Tailored Coats
New Arrivals This Week.

The strictly man-tailored "boyish" kind; of
men's wear serges and mixtures; but just as suitabl«
for Little Girlt as for Little Boys.

Prices $6.75 to $8.75

*
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This is your opportunity

to buy Clothing, Furnish-

ings and Shoes for the

whole family at almost

your own price.

>

V

Extra Salespeople
Wanted

THE MODEL
CLOTHING CO.,
1 7 West Superior Slreef.

AMERICA'S GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS.

SPECIAL

SUIT SALE
TOIVIORROW
|l 5 and $18 Suits for

Look around and see

what the high - rent

stores are showing for

$15, $18 and even $20,

then come here and see

these swell All - Wool
Clothes that we place on

sale for only $10. Blue
Serges in all the newest
styles, Grays, Browns
and Fancy Mixtures all

go at the one price to-

morrow—only $10. All

sizes up to 46 breast

measure, and a perfect

fit guaranteed. An early

call tomorrow will give

you first pick of these

wonderful clothes. $10
for your choice of over
500 suits.

WtNMER
\i\o y\5 t?Oi

BISHOPS CONDEMN
DANCING, BUT WOULD

LET PEOPLE DANCE

CLOTHING COMPANY (Inc.)

115 East Superior St.\( Opposite the City Hall.) m

(Continued from page 1.)

repreas our
dealt more

D. C, and It formed the second section
of the episcopal address, the first half
of which had been given the day be-
fore.
"We would joyfully acclaim the day

when every Christian would abstain
from the amusements which have boen
prohibited, but we can't
conviction that Wesley
wisely with the danger.
"The bishops therefore recommend a

return to the consistent treatment of
this subject by Wesley, and the more
earnestly because we are dealing with
the American people and the Intelli-

gence of the twentieth century.
Lark uf Spiritual i'erceptluB.

"As a church we cannot approve
dancing and theater-going. No sane
person expects us to do that. They
are questionable amusements. To us,

as to several of our sister churches,
they who justify these amusements as
conslst«'nt with the spiritual life seem
to man I feat a deplorable lack of
spiritual perception.

"AKHln, we stand unitedly against
gambling, and we recognize clearly
that It Is the same sin in Wall .Street

that It Is In the lowest resort, but
wo hiive never ventured legislatively
to fix the point where the race track
gambler, passing from the turf to the
stock marl<ot, becomes a respectable
business man, eligible to church mem-
ber.'ihlp and the chHirmanship of the
boaril of trustees.

"In our absolute helplessness before
this »iuo8tion we must continue to al-
low the world to suspect that the
larger the stake and the more reckless
of public weal the gain, the less vi-
cious the crime, provided the winner
pays tithes to religion or benevolence."
The report stated that 1.3.'.6 out of

2.057 district superintendents had de-
clared the amusement paragraph In

the cliurch discipline was ineffective.
Maite Heeominendatlona.

The bishops further:
Recommended that the church, in-

stead of having two temperance soci-

eties as represented In the Antl-.»iaioon

league and the Methodist Church Tem-
perance society, have only one, sug-
gesting the expediency of abolishing
the church society.
Hecommended that the church re-

turn to the limit of Ave years for pas-
torates, as was In force i>rlor to 1900.
Denounced child labor and boycot-

ting In disputes between capital and
labor.

Indorsed President Taft in his at-
tempts to promote international pea<e.
Denounced any attempts by any re-

ligious bodies to Interfere with the
civil status of marriages of their mem-
bers when performed by clergymen of

other denominations.
Renolutloii I.OMt.

A resolution which de» lared thtt
the amusement clause In the churc;i
rules was 'a source of constant agita-
tion and unrest," that It had been de-
clared by lawyers to be Inconsistent
with the church constitution, and
which asked for an investigation by
the committee on Judiciary, was lost.

This was taken to mean that the full

conference itself desired to act on tlw
propost-d change, and Indicated tu Bom»»
that a majority of delegates woul<l
InsLst that tlie rule be not abolished.

Attack Secretary Wiinon.
An attack on Secretary of Agricul-

ture .Tames Wilson for attending the
International Brewers' congress In Chi-
cago in October, 1911, resulted In the
adoption of a resolution condemning
him.
After naming President Taft as hav-

ing been asked to prevent Secretary
Wilson's presence at the congress, the
resolution declares that "those in au-
thority have forfeited all claim on the
future franchise of the Christian and
sober manhood of the nation."

Secretary Wilson's explanation of hl'»

action was described as "a most friv-
olous, fallacious and stereotyped ex-
cuse."

May Re«tor« Pnlpit Mmit.
limitation to five years as the long-

est time any minister shall remain In
a given church was recommended by
the bishops as a means of stimulating
the growth of the church.
Much opposition Is expected to

arise over the proposal. At present
the 19,000 Methodist Kplscopal minis-
ters scattered over the world are al-
lowed to remain In a pulpit indefinite-
ly. The new plan, supported by the
twenty-four active bishops at the
conference, will mean a restoration of
the time limit abolished In 1900.

In favor of the change the bishops
have received these arguments:
"Because some of the churches will

not have the less able ministers all
the time, and none of the churches
will have the better ministers exclu-
sively; because the prominent pulpits,
now held by a few, will be thrown
open to younger men."

Argrumenti* .^icainat Chnnse.
Against tile change these objections

were made:
"Tl./.t preachers who plan great

work will not be In a pulpit long
enough to accomplish if. that many
great preachers have left the church
because they were hampered by a
time limit: that the large church can-
not be built up from a pulpit where
there are fre<iuent changes.'

It Is said that many of the ministers
have occupied the same pulpits for
more than twelve year.s, and their
objection to the bishops' proposal,
when It comes before the conference,
will be ba.sed on their reluctance to
leave a community where they have
long lived.
The conference last night heard re-

ports from Rev. J. T. Ward Stafford
of Scarborough, England, on the state
of the church in Kngland, and from
Rev. J. A. M. Alkens of Winnipeg on
the progress in Canada.

SHIP'S SPEED LOOKED INTO

(Continued from page 1.)

seventy-seven survived. The officers
of the TiCanic were members of the
guild.
The Inquiry is likely to extend over

.several weeks and will be devoted
largely to technical details.

Hear Altont WarnlngM.
The court today displayed the great-

est interest in the warnings of Ice
which the Cunard liner Caronla and the
Whit© Star steamer Baltic sent to the
Titanic on the day of the disaster,
April 14. Lord Merzy Inquired particu-
larly on this point, finally asking:
"Am I right in supposing that she

run Into an Ice region after a warning
had been received?"
"YES," replied the attorney general.
Kir Rufus said the TItanlc's capacity

was 3,547 persons and that she carried
fourteen llfeboat.s, two cutters and four
collapsible lifeboats, accommodating a
total of 1.167 persons, and 3,560 life-
belts. On lier first and last voyage the

New Separate

Skirts
Of Serge, Whipcord, Ratine,
Linen and Mixtures—$6.75 to

$11.50.

1

Infants' Gips and

Bonnets
Of Serge, Cashmere, Royal, Pon-
gee and .Satin. Lingerie Caps
and other nox-eltles.

Correct Styles In Misses and Junior vV^ear
This store specializes on Coats, Suits and Dresses for the girl of 6 to 16 years. It is a department by itself,

and every garment is especially proportioned and styled to become the demure miss or young girl.

Higk-Class Dressea at $11.95

All Beautiful Models Wortk
From $19.50 to $27.50

This surely is proving a wonderful sale in every sense of the

word. Beautiful and practical dresses that are wanted NOW,
and at a price less than the cost of the material. A great variety

to choose from.

This sale embraces a very fortunate purchase from a high-class

maker and we consider ourselves very fortunate in being able to

offer these dresses to our customers. A variety of new style

dresses in exclusive models at a remarkably low price. The ma-
terials are Plain and Changeable Taf- £f% ^^ ^^ y^ m0

fetas, French Serges, Wash Silks and ^ ^m || ^ ^
Black and White Checks. In all col- M' B • ^ ^^

ors and in all sizes. Dresses sold regularly

at $19.50, $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50. Over
100 to choose from

low pi ice.

11
An Assortment of

Silk Umbrellas at V2Price
Not many, but what wc have left of the Short Handle Silk Umbrellas

in black and navy, every one guaranteed perfect, at Exactly Half Price.

New^ Hats for Misses and

Cliilciren—Special Sliowmg
For Saturday we will display for the first time, a large variety of Hats
for the Miss in her teens, and her younger sister—^Tricornes, sailors,

bonnet effects, Dolly Varden, peanuts, panamas—and all things that are

new in Junior millinery for immediate wear—Prices range tf*-^ CZ(\
from 110.00 to 4>^»3U

Corsets
S. & B. Special—two

models in the $2.50

and $3 val-

ues, for. .

.

$L98
Rengo Belt, for stout,

figures, our $2 models

Ne^v Undermuslins
New shipment of Undermuslins, Night Gowns, Princess Slips, Cor-

set Covers, Drawers, Skirts and Combinations.

We are featuring special for Saturday, one of the best assortments ever

shown here in combinations, drawers and cover, princess style, or <t t CiCi
motor drawer style, closed or open drawers, at $1.50, $1.25,. . ^^ >»v/U

Skirts—A splendid showing of the narrow petticoats, with fl*4 OO
embroidery flounce or lace trimmed, at $1.75, $1.25 and *P P *\J\J

Night Gowns—Special lot of $2.50 and $3.00 gowns for C-^ f\r\
Saturday ^Z,^\AJ

Slip-over styles; lace and embroidery trimmed.

Drawers—New drawers in many styles; regular $1.00 and 75c CH^
values, special for Saturday 75c and ^JXl^

New^ Norfolk Coats
Are just now the garment of the hour. A fresh shipment brinc^s

us these smartly man-tailored jackets of serge, flannel or black

and white checks, lined or unlined, $6.75 to $10.75.

Ne\v Blazer Coats
For tennis, boating or other cutdoor sport. 4n college stripes

or plain flannels and serges, $6.75.

Junior Suits—Special
W^e place on sale fifty of our choicest Junior Suits at special

prices of $12.50, $15 and $18.50. They are all peau de cygne
lined.

Norfolk Suits $15.00, $ J9.50 and $25.00.

A Sale of Suits
It's a wonderful opportunity to get a new and high-class suit at a

great saving.

Over 200 suits are offered as follows:

$19.50 for regular $29.50 Suits.

$25.00 for regular $35 to $39.50 Suits.

$29.50 for regular $45.00 Suits.
Navy Blue Serges and Whipcords, Black Serges, Gray Mixtures and

Novelty Suits included.

RitLons at Vi Price
About 900 yards of Plain Satin, Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, in all col-

ors; in 6 and 7-inch widths; regular 50c values, a splendid bar- 0/^/»
gain at, per yard ^^C

-r-3fc V I ^ a

E, C * 1 All Linen Hand Em-
Xtra DpeCial brddcred Handkerchiefs

For tomorrow only we place on sale a table full of

All-linen, Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in an assortment

of patterns; they cannot last long at this price, each

fine

I5c

Wc Carry a Complete Line of "Kayser's" Silk Gloves

New Leatlier Hand Bags—Special
For tomorrow only—Beautiful Walrus and Seal Grain Leather Hand
Bags—Long handles, calf lined, with purse and rich looking

silver mountings; regular price $4.50, tomorrow only, at $3.25

Spring Underwear
Kayser's Lisle Union Suit, low neck, no sleeves and tight knee; to

sell at 50c, 75c, $L00 and up to $2.50.

Kayser's Vests—A beautiful line to sell from 25c and up to $5.50.

Kayser's Silk Union Suits and Silk Knickerbockers.

^t^mm.m» *i \i h-

vpssel carried 1,316 passengers and 892

persons In her crew.
BulkhradH and Speed.

She was fitted with fifteen bulkheads
and a number of watertlsht doors,

belnjr deelRned to float In the event of

any two adjoining compartments being
flooded, under which condition the top

of the bulkheads would be two and a
half or three feet above water.
The TItanlc's speed, the attorney gen-

eral said, on April 14 was twenty-one
knots an hour, which spted was never
lea.sened up to the time of the collision.

During that day the Caronla and the

Baltic had sent wireless messages to

the Titanic, stating that Icebergs,
•growlers" and "flelders" were In her
track. . . , ^. ^ M

"Nevertheless," continued Sir Rufus,
•after dark the Titanic ran right ahead
at twenty-one knots, the night being
clear, but with no moon."
He said that he had served notice

upon Sir liobcrt Flnlay. chief counsel
for the White Star Steamship com-
pany, who Is representing the line at

the present inquiry, that the govern-
ment considered this fact of extreme
Importance, so that Sir Robert might
bring evidence to the contrary If he
had It.

Particular Attention.
Sir Rufus announced that particular

attention would l>e given to the.se throe
points: The TItanlc's speed after the
warnings of ice had been received; the
Insufficient number of lifeboats for the
persons carried by the steamer; and
the construction of the watertight
compartments. He gave a detailed
analysis of the numbers saved and
lost by classes and sexes, and indi-
cated that he considered that the dis-
proportionate number of first class pas-
sengers rescued should be a matter of
intiuiry.
"One striking figure," he paid, "Is

that all except five women among the
first-class passengers were saved or
had an opportunity of being saved,
some refusing to leave their husbands.
One fact that stjiids out is that a
very large number of men of the first

class were saved. It may be neces-
sary later to analyze these figures more
closely."

U'IreleHH Given Credit.
It was extremely difficult, the at-

torney general said, to ascertain ex-
actly what occurred between the mo-

ment of collision and the sinking of
the liner. It appeared that there was
no panic. The men took their boat
stations according to the list. AH the
lifeboats were lowered except the col-
lapsibles, concerning all of which there
was no accurate evidence; but most of
the boats did not have a full comple-
ment of persons. But for the wireless (jpab and AddIc Trccs—Shrubbcrv.

vessel It Is doubtful *^'^ '

give Information to any ships not fitted
with Marconi wireless.
Senator Smith said that he expected

to take testimony of a man who knew
that the crew could not turn a certain
bolt in a water-tight compartment, on
which depended Its efficiency.

equipment of the
if anybody would have been saved

Qnlised U'ireleHH Official.
New York, May 3.—Testimony taken

yesterday by Senator William Alden
Smith, chairman of the senate com-
mittee Investigating the Titanic dis-
aster, did not reveal any facts tending
to confirm the report that news of the
Titanic disaster, which the White Star
line made public on Monday evening,
April 15. had reached New Y-vrk early
that morning.
To determine this question was the

principal object of the senator's visit
here, and he had before him in private
hearing John Bottomly, vice president
of the American Marconi comp.iny; E.
J. Dunn, the New York merchant, who
testified in Washington that ho had
been Informed by the son of a Western
Union operator that a message h.ad

been received on Monday morning toil-

ing of the TItanlc's fate, and the oper-
ator himself.
These two witnesses were dlsposod

to be recalcitrant, the senator said and
their examination was very unsatis-
factory. He declared he would call the
operator again, when he hoped to ob-
tain more definite information.

notlomly Denied all Charicea.
Vice President Bottomly. according

to his stenographic testimony. dis-
claimed all knowledge of any such
news being received here at the time
reported. The witness testified that he
had made every effort to get news of
the disaster from the Carpathla, and
had sent instructions to all wjrelesa
stations asking them to furnish the

company with all the news they
could obtain. He denied that he had
In any way tried to Influence Cottam
and Bride, the wireless operators on
the Carpathla, in regard to the sending
and receipt of Information until the
vessel had passed Quarantine, when,
with Mr. Marconi's consent, he had giv-

en wireless permission to Bride to sell

his story.
The witness denied that operators of

his company were Instructed not to

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

Owatonna Pioneer Killed.

Owatonna. Minn., May 3.—Gilbert
Gross, aged 85, prominent state pio-
neer of this city, was run down and
killed yesterday by an automobile
truck. The aged man became confu.scd

when the machine approached and
stepped directly in its path.

CHINESE LOAnTlAN"
FAILS TO MATERIALIZE.

Pekln, May 3.—Premier Tang Shao
Yl and the representatives of the for-

eign bankers failed to agree yester-

day on an arrangement for a loan. The
premier practically demands unlimited
funds with the most nominal super-
vision. The bankers are opposed to
floating Chinese bonds without thor-
ough supervision over expenditures.

The opinion is held that Tang Shao
Yl is attempting to get for himself a
practical dictatorship, the president.
Yuan Shi Kal, being temporarily placed
in the background.

h

Cannot Identify Body.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 3.—Unable to

identify the remains of Capt. E. Q.
Crosby, a Titanic victim. Charles Kelly,

secretary of the Grand Trunk railway,

has wired Frank P. Walsh, general
passenger agent of the Crosby Trans-
portation company, to come to Halifax

to make identification.

k
Men's $7 Nettleton Shoes $6

For Saturday Only.

—Just as a combined advertisng feature and further introduction offer,

Saturday we give the choice of any $7 Nettleton shoe in the house for $6.

^No need to enlarge upon the style, material and fitting qualities of

Nettleton shoes, suffice it to say the most popular lasts, ^ ^%
in button or lace style, black or tan are in the lot from H|n

which to choose at, the pair, only

(iSAoa Anntx, Ffrtt Floor)

Cbe 6la$$ Block Store
/

Corner Superior St. and ^xr$t Ave. West.

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW:

Another Great Suit Sale
(Notice Our West Window Display)

In the sale of suits which have been selling regularly at $29.50 $32.50 and even

up to $35. They're all in the very latest models, made from the very newest

materials. They're fresh, new and correct in every gM^ ^^ ^^ mgg y^
particular. Come and see them. The styles will ^))f ^ ^ ^\m w
please you, the value will appeal to you VA^^" ^"^ • ^-^ ^^

Silk

Remnants J

To clean stock—

59c
and

59c
Lengths from H

yard to 6 or 7 yards,

f>lenty of good waist
engths.

Neckwear
Best values at this

price ever offered

—

a great aseortment,

25c
Tomorrow.

Jabots, Frills, Bowa^
Chlmesettes and
Ribbon Flower*.

UmbrellasJ

100 of the 11.50

"Relyon" make on
sale for

—

$1.25
Tomorrow.

'Twill be cheaper to

buy than to borrow.

Sfyiish Hats

Splendidly featured
at from

—

$5M
$f£50
Smarter and bet-

ter styles than you'll
find anywhere else
at anywhere near
the price.

Pictorial Review Patterns Now on Sale Here

Corner Superior St. and Firet Ave. Weet,

Open Tomorrow

*>«*«* T" yi"<»*i '^i»4

Until!OP. M.
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MINNESOTA POLITICS
L. C. Spooner Answers News Tribune With

Specific Charge of Extravagance Against

Governor—Roosevelt Men Say State Admin-

istration Has Broken Faith-The First Dis-

trict Puzzle.

SiMMiiier nivMi Some Factti.

L C. Spo(jner of Morris in a speech
at Minneapolis Wednesday evening
supported C. A. Congdon's charge of

extravagance agrainst the state admin-
istration and replied to the Duluth
News Tribune with a specific Instance

Bhowing the governors responsibility

for waste of the people's money. Mr.
Spooner Is quoted as saying:

Recently after our governor at
ManKvato had disclosed to his happy-
hearted hearers tiien present the
Important fiction that the cost of
his statu adniinistrutliin is but 24
cents per capita, whereas wo are this
year levying a direct tax exceeding
$1 per capita, as he should have
known, ('iiester A. Congdon rendered
to this state a distinct sei^ice in ex-
posing to tlie pul>iic tlie fallacy of
that St itenient, but almost inune-
diatcly the IMiluth News Tribune,
for whlcli. Mr. l-ec has chargcil, tiie

governor annually pays $15 out of
his contingent fumi, undertooli to
prove Congdon wrong and Eberhart
right.

Mr. Spooner quoted the News Tribune
Rs saying that if there is extravagance
the respon.sibllity l.s with the legisla-
ture, and that Mr. Spooner was chair-
man and Mr. Congdon a member of the
house appropriations committee. He
continued:

This statement Is correct, and so
also were Robert C. Dunn and Thom-
as Frankson. members of that com-
mittee, Congdon, Dunn and F^rank-
Bon. as well as myself, will distinct-
ly remember that Governor Eberhart
officially certified to the chairman
of the appropriations conunittee, that
he. Kberhart, after most careful ex-
amination Into the matter, had de-
teitnineii tliat the full amount re-
quisitioned for the care and main-
tenance of our state capitol sliould
be appropriated. Our governor was
good enough to add his official writ-
ten endorsement of the requisition,
containing an expiession of his most
determined belief that every dollar
requisitioned should necessarily be
appropriated.
As chairman of the committee,

believing the amount requisitioned
double at least the amount needed, I

ORDER
BY
MAIL
A GENUINE

$25.00

Tailored

to ord9r

All Wool and UnionMade

WE PAY THE
EXPRESS

Send for our spring

and summer style book

—

it is free. It contains 50

choice samples of guar-

anteed all-wool fabrics of

made-to-measure suits,
that you cannot buy from

your local tailor under

$25.00. It gives you full

instructions for taking

your own measurements.

A postal will fetch

these handsome styles.

Write Today.

appointed Dunn, Congdon and Frank-
son a special committee to inquire
into the matter with the result that
the amount appropriated was less
than half of the amount retjulsl-

tloned—saving to the taxpayer.s of

the «tate In this single instance more
than iriO.OOO.
This illustration Is but one of

many that will be afforded to the
public. If the unwise friends of the
present administration further un-
dertake to fool the i»eoi)le Into the
belief that the present administra-
tion of our state affairs is either
competent or efficient, or sagacious.
For in that event the people will i)e

informed that the total requisitions
for approi«rlations In the last It-gls-

latlve session were reduced, at the

service of men like Mr. Congdon and
members of the ap|)ropriatlon com-
mittee of the house and of the fi-

nance committee of the senate, more
than $7,000,000, notwithstanding the

fact we are this year levying the
heaviest direct tax levied In forty
Years—and the legislature is not to

blame for the fact—though the gov-
ernor largely la to blame for the
fact.

• • •

Roosevelt men in Minnesota say that

tlie state administration has broken
faith with them. After Roosevelt s en-
trance into the field, they say, Gover-
nor Kl>erhart and his l)ackers repeat-
edly said that they would keep out of

the" presidential fight. They have not
done so, the Roosevelt men declare, but
have been exceedingly busy on behalf
of the president.

Since Frank Knox arrived In St.

I'aul this week, several conferences
have been held to determine a plan of

action Just preceding the primaries to

be held ne.xt week. Some were in

favor of asking Roosevelt to give out
an interview declaring the forces be-
hind the Taft campaign in this state to

»>e similar to those in Illinois and
rennsvlvanla. Roosevelt men whr) are
also friendly to Kberhart are said to

oppose the plan.
The Roosevelt men feel safe. The

people are showing .xlgns of being
aj-oused to the necessity of attending
the caucuses, and a representative at-

tendance at the caucuses will Insure a
Roosevelt delegation from Minnesota.
Taft Is unpopular, especially In the
agricultural sections of the state.

• • •

In the Firtit *DlN(rlrt.

The First di.strict is a \>u7.A\e. .lames

A Tawnev declares that six out of the

ten counties are for Taft and the two
(ielegtttes will be for the president.

Mr. Tawney Is said to be anxious to

be one of tlie delegates.
Congressman Sydney Anderson ha.<i

stood with La Follette through the

lampaign and the La Follette men are
hopeful that his influence will prevail

In the district convention.
The Roosevelt men are also claiming

the First district and several of the

influential papers are with the ex-

presldent. „ . , ^
In the congressional field. Congress-

man Anderson and J. J. McCaughey are
the only sure candidates. The names
of .lames A. Tawney, A. D. Gray of

Preston, H. II. I'unn of Albert Lea and
several others are mentioned freq\ient-

ly as prospective candidates.
In the meantime. Congressman An-

derson Is charged with playing for the
support of the Tawney faction by ap-
pointing Tawney men to federal of-

tlies. On the wliole, the outlook prom-
ises a merry scrap in the First this

year.
* « *

Melghvii for Uelenate.
The Albert l>ea Standard brings out

.lolin F. 1). Melghen as candidate for

delegate from the First district to the

Baltimore convention. Tlie Standard
Claims that Freeborn county is entitled

to one of the delegates and that Mr.
Melghen. as a representative Demo-
crat of the district. Is the best avail-

able man for the place.
« * •

Senate »e«lM a l.eader.
The Redwood Falls <;a/.ette is con-

cerned over the fact that candidates for

lieutenant governor are not coming
out of the woods. It says:

Is this great state to have no lieu-

tenant governor next year?
Two years ago the one real fight

was for the second place.
Have you politicians all grown in-

to tirst-class cusses, too proud and
haughty to play second fiddle?

It's the .same old senate? Cer-
tainly, but it is a senate that may do
anvthlng or nothing. It Is so split

up that no one Knows what It will
do and the senate has the least In-
formation on this point of any one.

Tlie senate needs a leader.
Can't someone be found to accept

this important post, that is some one
rcallv big enough for the job?

If the hou.'»e Is built of the stuff
conditions Indicate the senate will l)e

oliliged to do l>uslness. Then the
lieutenant governor will be some
smoke in this state.
Do you want the job and do you

consider yourself big enough for it?
Then go after it. The people will
mighty soon pas.s Judgment upon
you.

* * •

The Handy Frank.
Congressman McKlnley's frank Is be-

ing used by the Taft headquarters to
send out copies of C<mgressman Bar-
tholdi's speech against the recall of
judges. Franks are handy things to
save campaign expenses.

* • «
Coiinly PolltloM dulet.

Candidates for county off lies are
coming out in various counties
throughout the state, but St. Louis
county politics has shown no signs of
activity. The campaign in this coun-
ty Is usually confined to the time be-
fore the state convention and fhe pri-
maries. The understanding Is that all
present officers will be candidates for
re-election with the exception of Coun-
tv Attorney John H. Norton. Assl.''-

tant County Attorney Warren K.
Greene will be a candidate for that
office. —grorgf: d. McCarthy.

C()MMF>IORATE*FmST
RAILWAY WIRE ORDER.

Newbergh. X. Y., May 3.—Commem-
orating the sending of the first railway
telegraphic order, wired In 1851 by
General Manager Charles Mlnot of the

Krle railroad, a monument and tablet

were unveiled at Harrlman yesterday
and presented to the Erie Railroad
company by the Association of Railway
Telegraph Superintendents and the Old
Time Telegraphers' and Historical as-
sociations. The monument was taken
from a ledge on the E. H. Harrlman
estate and all expenses attending Its
placement and preparation were de-
frayed by Mrs. Harrlman,

NOTED MEN SPEAK AT
DINNER TO PITNEY.

New York. May 3.—A notable list of

speakers paid tribute last night to

Justice Mahlon Pitney of the United
States supreme court at a dinner given
in his honor by the Lotus club. They
Included W. S. Gummere, chief Justice
of New Jersey; John W. Griggs, former
governor of that state; Former United
States Senator John C. Spooner; Chaun-
cey M. Depew, and Morgan J. O'Brien.
Justice Gummere and Senator Spooner
spoke against popular review or Judi-
cial decisions and the recall of Judges

— - .-. --^

Everything for Planting Time.
DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.
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Plant Sale Saturday and Monddy^

American Beauty Rose Bushes
Trimmed and already to plant. The very finAt
bushes we could secure—they're bound to prov«
satisfactory to you for they come from ^ ^ *

the Lester Park Greenhouse. Special I i/^
only X%/V/

at

^BaaemcBt iitore.
THE STORE THA.T SA.TISFIE:S

Plant Sale Saturday and Monday

Dahlia Roots at 1 5c to 25c.
All colors—hardy home-grown specimens

—

ready to be planted.

Gladiola Roots at 35c to 75c Doz.
First-class roots only—all colors—home-

grown and very hardy.
^Baaement Store.

Tomorrow—Great Sale of Tailored Spring Suits

Demonstrating in the Most Practical Manner Possible our Slogan of*'Better

Quality for the Price You Pay, or a Lower Price for the Quality You Want

,To $32.50 Suits at $25--To $49.50 Suits at $35
This has been a busy season and now that lines are breaking we want to effect a com-

plete readjustment of stocks, making room for fast arriving summer goods and regrouping

of many different lines into these special lots.

The suits of serges, whipcords, diagonals

and mannish weaves. Strictly plain tai-

lored models and semi-dressy styles—a perfect para-

dise of colors and black. Values to $32,50,

At $25 At $35

At $14.95
Blue or black serge

—fabrics of superior

worth, faultlessly tailored. Coats are

three-button models, with medium

long lapel piped with blcfck and white

braid. Skirt cut in high waist Hue ef-

fect. $21.50 values.

These Two Extra
Specials in Plain

Tailored Serge Suits

S14.95 and S19.50

Ultra-stylisli garments of fancy
taffetas, nobby whipcords, diag-

onals and fine serges. Colors, white and black. Plain

tailored and semi-dressy styles. Values to $49,50,

Extra quality Men's
At $19.50 •AVear Serge, in

navy blue and black. Coats lined with

rich Peau de Cygne and made in natty

three-button model, with jaunty side

pockets. Skirts cut on most attrac-

tive lines with high waist effect. $30

VcllueS. —Sooond Floor.

;. K

$1 Shirts at 75c Artlbfes in Burnt Wood and Metal-Aplika V3 Off

A Saturday Snap for Men
They are new-

spring- arrivals in

negligee styles —
lots of the most
wanted patterns

—the kind YOJ
like. Scores of

dainty black andj
white effects for

dress wear.
Dollar shirts in

every respect —
specially selling Sat-

urday at, only

Summer goods are crying for more room and these two lines must he

quickly soW out. To accomplish this result they will be offered on the Bar-

gain Square tomorrow at savings of one -third. Devotees of these two art crafts

will find choosing easy and bargains many if they will profit by our forced

loss. Included are: ->

Tie Racks, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Glove Boxes, Handkerchief
Boxes, Waste Baskets, Pipe Racks, Book Racks, Whisk Broom
Holders, Mirrors, Jcxcel Boxes, Placques, Photo Boxes, Etc.

75c
(^'«« Window Display)

10c values at only

6c
" ''75c values at only

50c

I5c values at only

lOc

25c values at only

18c
50c values at only

34c
$1 values at only

66c
$1.50 values at only

$1.00
METAL-APLlKA SETS—Worth 75c at only 50c.

«>' —Dargraln Square—Main Floor,

50c Neckwear 25c
Good picking, gentlemen, in

these four-in-hand ties at 25c

each. They are French cut,

with flowing ends—extra long

and particularly well made.
Soft, beautiful colors that

please the eye and are in per-

fect taste. 50c values, *^5f/%
for Saturday, at only..xOC

—Main Floor—Annex—
Junt a »»tep Inalde the Door.

playtime Clothes for Little Tots

CHILDIRto;^ ROMP.
ERS—StTOS for 6 montlis
to 5 years. Five styles in

chambrays and galatea.

Pinks, blues, tans, etc.

Special at JQ^»'•••# 9*1only. .

.

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
in sizes for 1 to 4 years. Made
of blue or tan galatea and
trimmed in plaid gingham.
Pretty little styles and very
serviceable. Spe- ^^p
cial at \jO\*

DRESSES WITH BLOOMERS—The
most practical of all garments that busy mothers can buy
for healthy, fun-loving children. Made of plain blue^ or

tan galatea, or in check ginghams. Kimono sleeves. Nat-

ty little breast pocket. Sizes I to 4 years. fl''|

—C'hIldren'M Section—Second Floor.
Special at,

Graduation

Books
The gift ideal for the voung
man or woman finishing
a part or all of his or her
school career,

"BOOK OF SCHOOL DAYS"—One of
the Friendship series. Paper bound,
printed in colors. In envelope *7C/*
for mailing i^OC
"MY GOLDEN SCHOOL DAYS"—
Bound in cloth—very beautiful iCA^
and appropriate. Price W -^C

"THE GIRL GRADUATE—HER OWN
BOOK"—Publisher's price ••f •% tf
is $1.50. -Qur price ^LmLD
"SCHOOL FELLOW DAYS"—A book
for boys. Publisher's price is ^"t At
$1.25. Our price is ^l.»\30
"MY ALMA MATER"—List price

$1.50. Our price itrt -I A

"MY SORORITY"—List price dh 4 -i A
is $1.50. Our price is ^X*Xy
"MY COMMENCEMENT"—With blank
sheets for photos of classmates, their

narrtes, the program of the graduation
exercises, visitors, etc. ^1 OC
Priced at ^l.mAiO

—Main Floor.

In Point of Style and General Ladies' Street Boots, Por Confirmation DresSCS

—

Becomingness These $5 Hats

Are Worthy a Place With Our

$6 and $8 Hats.

Both large and small shapes

are shown in this specialized

display—many newcomers add

further brilliance to the collec-

tion for tomorrow's selling.

Nonna, Gainsborotigh, Shep-

herdess and draped turban

styles are here in many models,

but no two alike.

Braids are pebble Milan, Tagal, hemp and two-

tone effects in hand-made braids.

New lace and flower effects in the trimmings

add much richness to the soft tones of browns, tans

and blues which predominate in this showing.

For a stylish hat, a good hat, and a modest priced

hat all in one, your should choose it here flj^
Saturday at ^O

'i—Millinery Salon—Second Flwor.

Demonstration of Wear-

ever Aluminum Utensils

An expert from the factory is here this week ex-

plaining to interested housewives the many merits

of Wear-ever Aluminum Cooking Utensils—the

ware that lasts a generation, that never burns, and

which is an economy in fuel, time and money. We
invite you to visit this demonstration and'>secure

the advice of this expert on matters that:will prove

invaluable to you in your kitchen.

85c Aluminum Sauce Pans 48c

A special offer during this

demonstration only. The
style is illustrated. Capacity

5 full pints. NO TELE-
PHONE ORDERS AC-
CEPTED. Extra 4Q/»
special at only ^TW
—The Baaenent Store—tke place of a thouaaad barKaina.

White or Imperial Tan

Nu-buck,at$3.50pr.
Nu-buck is the

most popular leath-

er the spring season
has brought forth.

It's soft, rich ap-
pearance and splen-

did wearing quali-

ties make it espe-
cially pleasing.

Button style

—

regular height
for street wear.
Special Saturday
at, a pair ,only—

$3.50

Misses' $2.50 and $3
Shoes at $1.98

Button and lace styles, in patent

kid. Plain or tipped toes. \'ery

dressy and stylish. (^A OQ
Special at, a pair. .

. ^pXaJfO
Children's $1.25 Ox-

fords at 69c
Kid leather, in black only. Pat-

ent tips. A limited quantity

—

while they last at, a fjQn

75 yd.

-Mala Fiooiw—Annex.

Drapery Specials

12Kc Swiss Muslins 9cYd.
It is 36 inches wide ^pd comes in

neat dots and figures. ^
Special Saturday at, ayard.VC
25c Duplex Scrims, yard 15c

30c Duplex Scrims, yard 19c

$2.25 Scrim Curtains $1.75
Plaiti scrim with two-inch hem-
stitched border. A special lot for

Saturday—42 and $2.25 values

at, a pair

—

dh-^ *Tt
only ^-^* * ^

—Tke Popular Third Fl««r.

White Wool Fabrics

Light weight wool fabrics that in this cli-

mate make ideal dresses for all summer long.
Here are special values for Saturday:
WOOL BATISTE-^14 inehes wide and shown
in both cream and white. Superior quality at..
CREAM MOHAIR^i2 inches wide and
FRENCH SERGE—40 inches wide. 'Twill be
hard to choose between them for they are all

most excellent. Saturday, at, a yard, only....

36-inch CREAM SERGE at a yard only 50c.

$ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50 Silk and Wool Poplin at $ 1 a yard
Colors are hclio, leather, champagne, sky, Copenhagen, reseda and blacky
44 inches wide and has fine draping possibilities, which make 0H
it splendid for spring costumes. Special at Sr

^

To $1.50 Spring Suitings at a yard 89c
There are mixtures in grays and browns, black and white checks, blue
novelty weaves and plain cords. Widths range from 42 to 54 OQ/«
inches. To $1.50 values at, a yard, only OVC

—i>reiM Gooda Section—Main Floor.

Buy One Box of Our A-1 Glor-

ietta Sylk Hose—If They Don't Prove to

Be Satisfactory in Every Way Return

Thetnaat^Pnce for New Ones or Refund

That's our broad and generous guarantee on this

special Freimuth brand of hose, which we call our
A-1.

They are good hose in every way—perfectly
made with six-thread LINEN heels anr toes, extra

high spliced heel, stop run garter top, 4-thread sole, fast black
and full fashioned.

We feature these remark-

able stockings as a permanent
advertisement of our Hosiery

Department. Buy a box to-

morrow and enjoy real hose

satisfaction.

3 Pairs in a Box at »

$1
—Hoalerr Section—Main Floor.

Correspondence Cards—Special at 25c
RAJAH SILK, white cloth finish correspondence cards—24 cards

and 24 envelopes to match, in a convenient box. Dainty ^C^
and neat, and sure to please. Special at only ^3C
THE YEA AND NAY OF CORRESPONDENCE ETI-

QUETTE is the title of a pretty little box on correct correspond-

ence forms which is FREE for the asking.
^stationery Seetlon—Main Flo«r.
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CONTRACTS LET

BY WATER BOARD

Bids Received on Eleven Ex-

tensions of Water and

Gas Mains.

Eleven contracts for extensions of

water and Kas niains were let by the

water and liKht board at its weekly
ineetinK yesttrday.
The most iniportaitt contract, that

for the extension of tne sixtetn-lnili
water and four-luch kus nialn>* in Went
First street from Mesaba avenue to
I'ltdmont avenue, went lo Hu^h Sieele.
whose bid was »4,4ia.28. ^ ^ ,^^
The contract for the laylnjr of 6.468

feet of six-inch water and four-inch
Kas mains In Kolstad. Faribault. Wino-
na, Wabasha and Anoka Btrcets In

Coleman's addition at Woodland was
awarded to S. Johnson, whose bid was
13, 1*85. 6h.
Other contracts let were as follows,

the rdpe in each <ase belntf six-inch
water an<l four-lm h gas:
HuKho and Myrtle streets. 1.296 feet.

A. McAdams, $773.28. ^
Forty-second avenue west. Fourth

to Fifth street. 372 feet. Pastoret &
Lawrence comfiany. 1275.
Sussex street. 200 feet. Pastoret &

Lawrence ct)Uiiiaiiy, |15!t.

Traverse street, 458 feet. S. Johnson.
$315.24. _ ,

East KiKhth street. 678 feet. E> Nord-
Quist. $492.20.
West Kitthth .«treet. Lake avenue to

First avenue west. 468 feet. E. Engle.
$661.20. , . ^
South street. 468 feet. E. Nordfjuist.

$2'ji.e(».

Thirtv-slxth avenue east. 696 feet. L.
Nordquist. $713.

RELICS of ANCIENT

RACE DISCOVERED

Heads of Men Shaped Like

Those of Monkeys Fojnd

in Wsiconsin.
Madison, Wis., May 3. — The discov-

ery of several peculiar skeletons of

human belnKs during the excavation

of a mound at I^ke Delavan this week
Is of great scientific Interest and may
prove that a heretofore unknown race

of men once inhabited Southern Wis-

consin. Information of the character-

istics of this race was brought to
Madison today by Attorney Maurice
Morrissev of l>elavan. Curlitor Chark-s
E. Brown of the state historical mu-
seum win make an investigation.
Upon opening one large mound at

Lake Lawn farm, eighteen skeletons
were discovered by the Phillips broth-
ers. Little attention was given the
bones, and the elements soon turned
the skeletons into a mass. When an-
other mound was opened a few days
ago. however, the excavators were
Struck by the peculiar facial charac-
teristics. The heads, presumably tliose

of men, are very much larger than
any race wliich Inhabits America today
From directly over the eye sockets,
the head slopes straight back and the
nasal bones protrude far above the
cheekbones.
The jawbones are so long and ptdnt-

ed that in looking at the Inanimate
frame, one Is struck with Its minute
resemblance to the head of the mon-
key. The teeth In the front of the
jaw are regular molars, resembling
the molars of the mouth of a person
today.
There were aiso found In the mounds

skeletons, presumably of women, which
were smaller than the other heads,
but sintllar In facial characteristics.
The skeletons are embueded In charcoal
and Covered with layers of bakey '\ay
to shed water from the sepulchre. The
skeletons are generally found after ex-
cavating from four to ten feet of
earth.

HURT BY HOURS

OF LABOR LAW

La Crosse Corporation Handi-

capped By Limitation on

Women's Work.
La Crosse, Wis., May 3. — Unless the

hours of labor law passed by the leg-

islature at its last regular session
be amended to permit plants which op-
erate actively only a few months dur-
ing the year to work their crews over-
time during the rush season, a local
corporation with 500 employes will
either have to move into another state
or increase its expense of operation
$50,000 per annum, according to a
statement made by an ofiicial of the
company today.
The present operating crew consists

largely of women, who under the law
are not permitted to work more than
flfty-flve hours per week. For this
reason the company has been utterly
unable to cope with its orders and
$39,000 In cash has been returned to
customers whose f>rders could not be
executed on time,

MINERS HE.4R J. MITCHELL
(Continued from page 1.)

presidents of the anthracite miners
in the affected districts,

Kxpec< MinerM to Afcree.
None of the conferees was willing

to discuss the nature of the delibera-
tions, but each expressed the opinion
that an agreement of some sort with
the others would be reached.
Immediately upon the adjournment

of this conference, the executive boards
of the miners' organization In the three
anthracite dlstrl«-ts. comprising thlrtv-
two members held a meeting. Mr.
Green said the object of this meeting
was to decide whether the miners
would hold a convention to pass upon
the tentative agreement or ask for
another conference with the opera-
tors.
State Senator William Green of Ohio,

who has acted as chairman for the
miners In the absence of President
White, still believes a settlement will
be reached without a strike.
The conference today was prepared

to consider two courses of action:
First, should a convention of the min-
ers be called to approve or disapprove
the action In rejection of the agree-
ment of the sub-commlttees, and, sec-
ond, whether the miners* committee
should ask for another conference with
the operators with a view to obtaining
concessions.

Mlickt Call OB C'oRnntoalon.
A convention of miners at either

Scranton or Wllkesbarre would not
only pass upon the agreement of the
•ub-commlttee. but would consider the
proposition of I'resident Baer of the
Reading company, that the whole con-
troversy be submitted to the surviving
members of the anthracite coal strike
commission of 1903. .

Mr. Baer told the miners yesterday
that he considered that the full com-
mittee of miners were morally bound
to stand by the action of a sub-com-
mittee, and that until the matter had
been submitted to a referendum vote
of the miners, the full committee were
in no position to ask for further con-
cessions from the operators.
Meanwhile the suspension of ml

In the hard coal resiou la continued.

Table d^Hote Dinner 75c
—Served every Saturday night, amid restful surrounding.-?

and hciinelike comforts. Excellent menu and (juick service.

A delightful place to entertain friend or family, 75c.
(Tea Hjona, i-'ourlh rloor)

the Glass Block Store
Panton & White Company.

Floor Coverings and Curtains
—Watch Glass Block advertising if interested in floor cov-

erings and curtains. Something remarkably good is sooiv

to happen—something well worth waiting for.

(Carpet :>t^.re, />'. urth F oor)

11
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Sale of Silk Dresses
14.50, 16.50 & 18.50 Values

—Spirited selling of the past few weeks has reduced several lines

of silk dresses to one and two sizes of a style, and these have been

j^athered into one lot for quick clearance.

—There are changeable taffeta, foulard and messaline models,

some plainly made, others with self or macrame lace revers, and

many in the jaunty side tunic effect. Trimmings are mairly

shadow lace or net yokes, crystal buttons or ball fringe. Every
dress is of the very latest stvle, with the new high waistline, and
the regular prices' were $14.50, $16.50 and $18.50, 1 1 QC
choice Saturday at ^ * •^iJ

10
.75Handsome Serge Dresses-

13.75, 14.95 and 16.50 Values

—Most attractive models in serge dresses; lines of which the sizes

are broken but which in the aggregate afford sizes for every womrr.i.

Tailored from high grade serges; they are trimmed with braids, ra-

tine, buttons and some with the heavy lace collars. All have the

high waist line, and are in coi(»rs tan, brown, lavender and gray.

—Regularly these have sold nt $1:5.75, $14.95 and up to 1 A 7C
$16.50. Saturday, choice at LVJ. i %J

Appa. el Sa:on, Seetnit Floor)

Here Are the Best Suit Buying Chances of the Season

14 19
Values Up to $25

—Attractively tailored suits, made from
selected men's wear serge, whipcords
and worsteds; fashionable shades of

gray, tan, blue and black; regular $19.50

to $25.00 values, clos- 1 A QIC
ing at 1^.^*^

Values Up to 34.50

—All well selected garments from our
regular stocks and not ''sale" suits made
for sale purposes. Tailoring is superb,

styles authentic, materials fine serges,

mixtures, diagonals; $25 to IQ 7^1
$34.50 values, choice 1 */• / O

Appare. Sa'on, Stand Floor

}

The New Economy Center

The BasementBargalnSquare
Was Quick to Win Public Favor

—Early this morning there was vast evidence that this

Bargain Square was to be a "GO." Response to the an-

nouncement of the first day's sale is very gratifying,

and the way people are buying is substantial evidence

that this departure fills a great need.

—Nothing but unusual bar-

gains get to this section—the

savings to be effected usually

average around half the reg-

ular value of the articles of-

fered. The Square is our

clearing house for odd lots of

goods, samples and things

that have become soiled from

display, and a daily visit to

it will prove interesting and

profitable. \.

Women's 3.50 Shoes 1.69
—A lot of women's cravenette
vamp shoes, with velvet tops and
welt soles, button styles has been
added to the lines already adver-
tised in Thursday's paper. These
shoes are well made on comfort-
able, stylish lasts and are regular

$3.50 values, because the sizes are

somewhat broken they are offered
at, the pair, $1.69.

{buseuiiiit liaryaiti ."square

Saturday is the Last Day of the

Spring Housecleaning Sale
Hurry to Save on Housefumishings.

—^Just one more day of this helpful

sale. Another day of notable econ-

omies in the things the busy house-

Wife needs most during the annual

spring ordeal of housecleaning.

—This sale presents many things that

will lighten the work, will simplify the

detail much—and there are savings that

are not to be overlooked by the prac-

tical. All items quoted Thursday and
Friday remain on sale Saturday—see

Herald of those days for complete list.

/'V Houseu-are$ Storf, Ba ement)

35c English Jet Tea Pots 23c
—English jet tea pots, full 6jcup size, good

shape ; regular 35c value, sale price only 23c.

1 .25 PitcherandBasin 89c
—Fancy shape pitcher and basin, basin with

rolled edge, all white; regular $1.25 value,

sale price, 89c. \Hou»eware» store, Btstmentt
\g)

/
Munsing, Kayser's and Athena Underwear
—The best makes from the foremost mills of the country.

New and perfect fitting garments, including vests, pants,

tights and union suits, either plainly finished or daintily

trimmed with lace. Vests with low necks, short sleeves or

sleeveless; pants and tights with lace trimmed or tight

knees; union. suits with low or high necks, or sleeveless or

short sleeves, and with lace trimmed or tight knees.

—The price range is wide enough to suit all, reading

—

Kayser's underwear, 26c to $10.00 garment.

Munsing underwear, 50c to $2.50 garment

Athena underwear, 50c to $3.00 garment
{Fir»t Floor, Ccntrali

\

Here We Present the

Newest Neckwear
—Neckwear fashions are con-

stantly changing—and rightly

so, for where is the woman
that does not wish frequent

changes.

—We're alert to the turn of

neckwear styles and always

present the newest ideas the

moment they are introduced in

the fashion metropolis. Here's

the latest.

—New Coat Sets, of pique or

ratine, daintily lace trimmed,

or of the increasingly popular

Macrame laces, $1.48 u^ $8.98.

—New Dress Sets, of fine

lawn or all-over embroidery,
effectively tri m m e d wit h
Cluny, \'al or Venice laces,

50c to $2.48.

—Shetland Veiling, in the pop-
ular new designs, color, white,

the yard, 50c to 98c.
(Ataln Floor, Central

New "Dip Front"

Union Suits 50c
—A new underwear departure

that has won instant recogni-

tion because of its practica-

bility is a three-piece dip front

union suit. Fine Spring weight,

with tight or lace trimmed
knee, and a very special value

at, the suit, 50c.
{Main Floor, Central)

Paul Rieger's

Perfumes
—A most delightful perfume,

and one that has made Cali-

fornia the great rival of foreign

places of manufacture. The
most popular odors are Pasa-
dena Rose, California Ideal,

Santa Barbara Heliotrope,

Countess Spencer, ^ Crabapple,
Lily of the Valfey and Auto
Queen, all of which we recom-
mend as high quality perfumes,
though priced, only, the oz., 50c

(Drug Section, Fir$i Floorj

t' t -I ' I n •• m

Specials for Saturday andMonday
$2 Embroidered Flouncing 1.23 Men's Phoenix Silk Hose 49c Pr.

—27-inch embroidered fiouncings, beautiful

designs that have become a bit soiled from
display, regular $2 values, special at, the

yard, $1.23.

—Also one lot of 45-inch embroidered Swiss

flouncing, regular $2 value, the yard, $1.25.

'Main Floor Cin ral)

1.19 Lingerie Waists 79c
—Attractive new models of lingerie waists,

well made and neatly trimmed with embroid-
ery or lace insertions ; some with high and
some with low necks, others with Dutch col-

lars, either long or short sleeves, to $1.19 val-

ues, special at 79c.
' Walut Dei-t., Second Floort

Ideal Hair Brushes 63c
—The original Hughes Ideal hair brushes,

witli extra quality double bristles, special at,

each, 63c.

16 Oz. Hydrogen Peroxide 29c
—U. S. p. standard cjuality peroxide of hy-

drogen, 16 ounce bottle, special at only 29c.
*

Itrug Siction, First F.oon

Women's $6 Button Shoes $4
—Women's George W. Baker's satin button

boots, made with a flexible welt sole, on very

stylish last ; a very dressy shoe that sells reg-

ularly at $0, special for $4.
(SUoe Annex, First Floor)

30c Eton Dress Shields 25c
—Eton dress shields, made by a foremost

shield maker, quickly adjustible like a waist,

designed for wear with kimono sleeves, sizes

3, 4 and 5, regular 30c values, the pair, 25c.
(Notion Dept., First Floor.)

—"Seconds" of the regular T.lc guaranteed

quality of men's silk hose. Extra heavy, rich

and lustrous, full range of colors, special at,

pair, 49c.

Men's Wash Ties, 7 for $1
—Dainty new washable ties, fresh as a new
rose, in a full line of assorted stripes upon
white grounds, special at, 7 for $1.

(M in Flour, East Aiele)

Gopher Chocolates 16c Lb.
—Gopher chocolates, pure and fresh, vanilla

flavor, special, with a limit of 2 lbs. to the

customer, per lb., 16c. ^ candy Dept., First FIoot)

98c Correspondence Cards S9c
—Berlin's linen fabric correspondence cards,

box containing 24 cards and 24 envelopes, each

card stamped with handsome gold initial.

Cards and envelopes in colors, pink, light

green, blue, buff, violet and pearl gray, reg-

ular 98c value, while a limited lot lasts (not

all initials in the lot) they are special at 59c.
(stationery Dept., First t'luori

Boys' $5 to 6.50 Suits 3.95
—For these two days' special selling we have
taken a lot of 125 stylish new Spring suits

from the regular lines. There are pretty

browns, tans and grays, of good tweeds and
cassimeres that sold regularly at $5, .$6 and
$6.50, choice for Saturday or 5londay at $3.95.

Boys' $1 and 1.25 Pants 75c
—A lot of odd pants, well made from tweeds,

cassimeres, with a few serges and corduroys,

all regular $1 and $1.25 values, special for

SATURDAY ONLY at 75c.
(Buys' Store, Third Floor)

"*n

/

Saturday
Drug Specials
50c Pebeco Tooth paste, 37c.

50c Kosmeo cream, 37c.

50c Dr. Graves' tooth powder,

29c.

25c Bottle witch hazel, 16c.

lOc Bath soap, Palmolive,

Elder Flower, Brown Wind-
sor and glycerine, 7c.

35c Madeleine French import-

ed rice powder, all tints, 23c.
(Drug Section, Fxr»t Floor •

25c Linen Box Paper 9c

—Good quality linen box

paper, each box containing 24

sheets of paper and 24 en-

velopes to match, regular 25c

value, special at, per box, 9c.

75c Dorset Stationery 25c
—Dorset fabric weave sta-

tionery, a good linen paper,

with 96 sheets and 72 en-

velopes to box, 75c value, SAT-
URDAY ONLY, at 25c.

Engraved Cards and

Announcements
—Leave orders now for en-

graved cards for graduation

and wedding, also wedding and

other invitations and an-

nouncements. Best work and

lowest prices. Full line of

samples for selection.
stationery Dep'l. First Floor)

"No. 900" Silk Hose
$1 the Pair

—Here is the stik hose that we
most strongly indorse— we
guarantee it to give entire sat-

isfaction. It's a light weight,

ideal for Spring and Summer
wear, and is made with dou-

ble toes, heels and soles and

garter top, selling at, pair, $1.
(Main Floor, Cenlrali

Men's Lion Brand
Shirts 1.50

—The full line of summer pat-

terns is now displayed and

ready for selection. There are

neat, new, nifty patterns in the

French cuff and detachable

collar styles, well made from

selected cloths and tailored to

perfect fit, $1.50.
{,First Floor, East Aisle)

Guaranteed Silk Petticoats 4.95

—At last here is a guaranteed

silk petticoat that is GUAR-
ANTEED. The quality of

silk entering- into these petti-

coats and the workmanship

are so good that if one cracks

or splits within five months

from the date of purchase a

new one will be given to re-

place it.

—All tailored in accord to

newest styles, from change-
able taffetas, also plain
shades of brown, tan, navy
and black, $4.95.

(Apparel salon, Second Floor)

The Latest Opera Music
—All the best numbers of the opera successes are to be had here

at lowest prices. A few for Saturday

—

Gypsy Love 29c
"Melody of Love."

"Gypsy Love."

Follies Bergere 21c
"Philadelphia Drag."

"Picadilly Bend."

Quaker Girl 29c
"Come to the Ball."

"Tony from America."
"Petticoats for Women."
"Just As a Father Used to Do"

The Enchantress 21c
"To the Land of My Own
Romance."

"I've Been Looking for a Per-

fect Man."

Around the World 21c
"My Old Town."
"Pretty Little Sun Shade."

"Long Lane That Has No
Turning." .-

Vera Violetta 21c
"Come and Dance With Me.**

"I've Heard That Before."

The Siren 29c
"Music Caressing of the Vio-

lins."

"Wall Flower Sweet."

The Little Millionaire 21c
"Wonderful Girl."

"Musical Moon." ^^.

Red Widow 25c
"I Love, Love."

"I Will Go, Go to Go Go.''

Wall Street Girl 21c
"W'hen Love Fhes in the Win-
dow."

"I Want A Regular Man."

"In Bad Man's Land."
Main Floor, Baleonff),

»Lam«m imm

The Circulating Library
Is of first service to those who wish to keep up with the*

latest fiction. All the new books are added to the library

immediately after published and enough copies are listed

to insure your always getting the book you want. The.
fee for reading is very nominal, 10c the week.

(First Floor, Baleonyi

1.75 Dozen Star Cut Tumblers 59c Set
—Star cut tumblers, fine crystal with pretty cut-
ting, like illustration, bell or straight shape, reg-
ular $L7.5 per dozen values, special, per set oi-

six, at 59c.

$2 Dozen Footed Champagnes, 75c Set
—Footed saucer champagnes, in plain glass,.

regular $2 per dozen values, sale price, per set
of six, 75c. (China Store, Third Floon

,1... .lMl<B^. ,<!, I ^ J
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Most Grocers Give You

Ceylon Tea when you ask for it, but there are others

who would rather malce a big profit than serve you

well. Ask for "Salada" and see that you get it.

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN. ois

•old Only In Lead Packstai By «•• ar«e«r«.

r
Sale of Children's $5 and
$5.50 Dress Hats at only $2.98

Demi-season hats for the lit-

tle tots—made of black silk

and trimmed with dainty hand-

ma<le flowers.

Color combinations are rose

and black, light blue and black,

kind's blue and black, whits

and black, etc. .

Many of them are trimmed
with band of shirred ribbon, in

some brij^ht color—all have

just the right touch of style and chicness so much de-

sired in hats for tiny girls. Particularly suitable for

wear with little black silk coats

—

$5 and $6.50 Value, Saturday at only $2.98

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS—charming lit-

tle models in rough or smooth straw—ribbon an<l

flower trimmed—all shades. Priced at $2 and up.

SANITARIUM

TO OPEN SOON

Drilling for Water Supply at

New County In-

stitution.

Building Is Completed and

Furniture Is Being

Installed.

THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

SCORE BABIES THE

SAME AS CATTLE

Iowa Plan Is to Be Adopted

By Kindergarten

Colleges.
Des Moines, Iowa. May 3.—Miss Ma-

bel A. Macklnney of Pratt Institute,

Brooklyn. N. Y.. waa re-elected presi-

dent of the International Khulergarten
union at the annual convention here,

and Washington, D. C waa selected as
the meeting place next year.
The Iowa state fair system of hold-

ing bciby contests ami scorln.er for pliy-
Bical perfection, as Is done in rating
animals. Is to be adopted bv a number
of kindergarten colleges of the coun-
try. Mrs. F. S. Swatts of Auburn, Iowa,
former president of the Iowa Congress
of Mothers, who Inaugurated t!ie move-
ment, said that score cards whicli were
used at the state fair last year have
been issued to the state normal school

at Helena. Mont., the National Et'.ilcal

(.'ulture societ.v, and other institutions.
The .si-ore cards, when completed, will
he returned to the American Medical
association for comparison.
The convention will be concluded to-

day.

SKILL OF POET SCHILLER
FOUND AFTER 30 YEARS.

Berlin, May 3.—The skull of Johann
.Schiller, the great German philosopher
and poet, which has been missing for

nearly thirty years, has been discov-
ered. Prof, .\ugust von Froriep of
Tuljingen university, a year ago opened
an old vault at Weimar whii-h was
known to contain .Schil!>»r's remains.
He made a careful examination of sev-

! cnty skulls which he found, and es-
tablish»^d Indisputably which was the
skull of Schiller. He laid the skull and
his Conclusions before the atuitomical
congress at Munich, which has unani-
mously accepted the report. Prof.
Welcker, in 1SS3, proved that a skull,
which was supposed to be .Schiller's,
\v as spurious.

•
KaiKer Bu>'» FnrniM.

Berlin, May 3. — IJmperor William
has shown his faith in the future of
the colonies by purchasing for $24,-
Ot>i) two farms in Southwest Africa.
The lands will be devoted to wool
growing.

The formal opaning of the new coun-

ty tubercular sanitarium, the Nopom-
ing. at Midway, will probably be held

some time the latter part of the

month. The opening has been delay-

ed for a few weeks on account of

drilling operations for a water sup-

ply. A fair supply has been obtained,

but it has been decided to drill tiae

well deeper.
During the past few weeks, most

of the furnishings and the equipment
for the new sanitarium have been in-
stalled and the roouis are being made
ready for the reception of patients.
At the opening, the new Institution
will be able to accommodate thirty-
six patients.
A nominal charge of $7 a week will

be made for each patient. The coun-
ty sanitarium commission will prob-
ably make some provision for people
who are unable to pay.

plannTng^grand

aeroplane race

Tentative Routing to Start

at Chicago Has Been

Made.
Chicago, May 3. — A tentative rout-

ing of the American Grand Circuit

aeroplane race through the Middle

West in control of the Aero Club of

America and the Aero Club of Illi-

nois, shows a circuit of 1,800 miles. As
now scheduled, subject to later revi-
sion, the aeroplanes will go from Chi-
cago to Cedar Itaplds, Iowa, to Des
-Moines, Omaha, Lincoln. Neb., to St.

Joseph, Kan.sas City, Jefferson City.
St. Louis. Mo., to Indianapolis, to Cin-
cinnati, to Columbus, to Cleveland, to
Toledo, to Detroit, to Chicago. A pos-
sibility is a finish across the lower
end of Lake Michigan, a distance of
sixty miles over water.
Word was received here that an

agreement had been reiiched with the
Wright brothers that the latter would
no' Interfere with foreigners or Am-
ericans entering thi.s contest or the
Gordon-Bennett world's championship
race.

The Gordon-Bennett race will be held
Sept. 9, and the Grand Circuit will b.^-

gln probably seven days later. In the
meantime, an aviation meet will bo i

helil in Chicago. I

Our
Millinery Department

Flower and Ostrich Feather Trimmed Hats—They are
Milan straws of most excellent quality; trimmings of
flowers, most beautiful and lifelike,

from

To DImcunn lAtr-mm\t»g,
Cologne. Germany, May 3.—The Oa- I

zette's Berlin dispatch says that a ma. !

jority of the mailtlme nations have al-
ready accepted Germany's proposal for
a coiiference to discuss the <iuestlon of
life-saving. The place of meeting and
date have not yet been considered.

imported

$3.50 to $19
EXTRA SPECIAL:

Ladies' Coats

Just One
Moment,

Mr. Clothes

Buyer—
We want to give
you a "quiet
hint" before
you buy your
new suit

—

Choose your Spring Coat tomorrow from
our beautiful selection of attractive models,
in serges, assorted shades, embroidered col-
lars and cuffs to match, or plain tailored;
regularly sold at $19 and <['/// TAT
$20, now tpm-,i O

Raincoats
We just received a shipment of Raincoats

—

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

—

/ /}
up from 0/L/

If you will come to our store and try on one of our Spring
Suits, you will admit that they are worth more in quality,

fit, style and workmanship than the price we ask for them.
Our Men's Suit business is increasing from one season to

another. We are satisfied that we offer the best values
made in Blue Serges, Mixtures and Brown Worsteds, at

—

$15 and $20
If You Knew Absolutely

—

that our credit system is at your service free of charge, yott

would use your credit. It would be business suicide for us
to promise anything in our advertisements that we could
not substantiate. We can prove to any intelligent man or woman that
credit system is absolutely free of charge. Select What You Want—make a
small cash payment and pay at the rate of

—

$1 Per Week, or By the Month

We Guarantee
Every

Article Sold

WUmi—SVPEMOK—VIieiMi

No Charge
for

Alterations

ff%f<^ f%PY%
& 1 "1* *i*

ROTH BROS. CO.
SUPERIOR,WIS.

We Sell Queen
Quality Shoes
for Women

The Newest Hat
Styles

Tomorrow we will display Trimmed
Hats of exceptional value J^ CA
at only ..••• ^

Untrimmed Shapes—Milan, Lcgf-

horn. Java and Chip in all the 0^ /^€k
wanted shapes selling at S5.50 to ^ JL*^«r

Children's Trimmed Hats $1.98

Nifty Coats for Girls!
The styles for Girls this

season are as nifty as they

can be. We have had sev-

eral high priced models

copied, so that we can sell

them at popular prices.

jirls' Coats, finely tailored—made
of all-wool diagonal, in the new gold

shade, with large sailor collar and
long, soft roll revers,

$7.50, $6.00 and
$5.00

(Sizes 10 to 14 and 13 to 17).

Girls' Serge Coats, navy, leather

and tan, new collars and soft roll

—

some have belts—values that would
cost you 25 per cent more in Du-
luth high rent stores—

.

$14.00, $12.50 and
$10.00

Dress Goods
Double Face Suitings

For coatings, there is a fineness of quality and exclu-

siveness of style in the new two-tone double-faced

cloths that cannot be had in other materials. We
are showing extra values in 54 and 56-

inch widths, at $2.50 and $2.00

Heavy Wool Serges
You will surely note the good values in our diagonal,

wide wale and heavy storm serges, both in the cream

and colored dyes—exceptional values arc 0^ iW\
here, at $2.00 and ^X.WI

Underwear
If you want to be convinced that we can save you

money on underwear, come over and buy one of our
Dollar Union Suits—any style you want—and then
compare it with what the Duluth stores sell you at

one dollar and a quarter. Then you will be convinced..

We have union suits at 60c, that are equally as*

good value for the money.

Better qualities, all with the extra sav- ^'tf Ci\
ing in price at $2.00 and ^J.«9U
Fine Silk Union Suits, such as your stores #jV jK[l^
ask $G.50 to $7.50 for. Our price is ^^^^U
Ladies' Gauze Vests, crocheted lace trimming, such*

as most stores sell at 75c. Our fZi\^\>
price is vVCt

Long and Short

Profits

and where to find them
In this partincular case we speak of retail mer-

chants. Probably nowhere in this country can

you find the two extremes more glaring and pro-

nounced than in the city of New York, Upper
Fifth avenue for the high prices and the East

side Bowery for low prices. Why is it? Right in

the same city and not over ten minutes' apart en

the subway. It is the conditions that exist in

the two sections of the city. Fifth avenue with

its wealth, ease and luxury. The Bowery with

its poverty, toil and misery. And socially the

people of the two sections separated af if by
a Chinese wall. It is no uncommon occurrance

to see a 10-cent article on the Bower}*- priced in

an "exclusive" Fifth avenue shop at $1.00.

Again why is it long bank accounts and

long profits go together? They lengthen and
contract automatically. It is only natural that it

should be so. The only way to beat the game )S

to make your money where there is plenty of it,

and spend it wh&re more money is needed, or to

get right down to business, make your money in

Duluth, and spend it in Superior. You can't help

but win. But please don't get carried away wit'i

the idea that you are just like Fifth avenue, an i

that we are just like the Bowery, for you lack as

much of one as we do of the other, neither do
we want you to think that you can buy Duluth

dollar stuff in Superior for 10 cents. But there

is enough difference in the two cities to make a

difference in the price and there is enough dif-

ference in the price to pay you to trade here.

When will you begin? The cars come every ten

minutes. . .

DONT WANT ANY MIXUP.

Ohioans to Have Special Election

on New Constitution.

Columbus, Ohio, May 3. — When
the proposed new constitution for
<Jhlo Is submitted to the people for
approval It will be at some time when
the issues therein contained will not
be hidden by or involved with a lot
of other things, such as the choice of
a president of the United States for
instance. One thing is fairly definitely
settled: That the woric of the con-
vention win not go before the people
at the regular elation next fall. Few,
if any delegates, advocate a submis-
sion at that time, since the presi-
dential issue will be uppermost and
would tend to direct the attention of
the voters away from all else.

Anent the question of how the con-
vention will formally tell the people
of its worlc. presuming that the people
will not be fully advised through the
daily and weekly news columns of the'
newspapers, there is much sentiment
among delegates in favor of issuing a
little pamphlet or bulletin, explaining!
every step that the convention has
taken.
Another question centers about

how the pamphlets should be dis-
tributed. Some believe that they
could be carried either by the dele-
gates or by messenger or express to
the county seats in each county, and
distributed from there gratuitously
by the county officials or the city of-
ficials.

The other method of distribution
naturally is by mail. But the objec-
tion to this la the expense. Estimating
In a general way that there are 1,000,-
000 voters in the state, the postage
alone, on the basis of a 1-cent stamp
to carry ea^ pamphlet, would be
$10,000.
No matter ivhat sort of a route will

be used through the printing presses,
however. ther« is to be a big speak-
ing campaign for the education of the
voters. This speaking campaign will

be* led by the delegates themselves,
aided by voluntary speakers.

BERGER^LLsllEN WHO
TORE DOWN FLAG "FOOLS."

of the Eastern Maine hospital here.When the mystery was solved by the
discovery that one of the patlonls was
swallowing the missing articles. Doc-
tors Mason and Sanger recovered from
the man's stomach, nineteen tea .spoons.
Seven of them belonged to the hos-
pital and the others had been swal-
lowed before the man was committed.

Washington, May 3.—Anarchists, not
Socialists, were responsible for the
flag-tramping Incident in New York
during the May-day celebration, ac-
cording to Representative Berger of
Wisconsin. He denounced it as a
"frame-up" by the Industrial Workers
of the World to bring the Socialists'
cause into disrepute.
"The men who did that were fools."

declared Mr. Berger. "Socialism Is not
antl-natlonal. The Socialists are the
best patriots we have."

•

Nesro Skoots Police Chief.
Cincinnati. Ohio, May 3.—Chief of

Police Kloster of the village of Wy-
oming, Ohio, was shot three times and
propably fatally wounded late last
night by a negro whom he was In the
act of apprehending as he entered a
residence.

nineteenIeaspoons
in man's stomach.

Bangor, Me.. May 3.—A surgical oper-
ation has been found necessary to re-
cover a lot of tea spoons which dis-
appeared, one at a time, from a ward

DIAMOND
SPECIALS
On Our Easy Payment
Plan for One Week

Commencing

Saturday, May 4

Ladies

'

Diamond Ring
^k'Carat

14 Carat Mtg.
Regular Value $30

Special

»18-50

LITTLE DOWN—A LITTLE
EVERY WEEK.

Gent's
Diamond Ring
14-Carat—Mtg,
Any Design, $60
Values, Special

$42-00

ARTICLES DELIVERED ON
FIRST PAYMENT

^x'^c/e: w^:/-g/=? s
Holland Hotel Corner

Fifth Ave. VVeMt and Superior St.
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WILL DEPORT

AFFINITIES

Tryge Torp Follows Another

Man's Wife to This

Country.

Husband Casts Her Oif and

Both Must

Return.

Bent on the rather unusual mission

of coming: to this country to support

and live with the wife of another and
landing in the St. Louis county poor

house Just elfe'ht days after he had

first set foot on American soil Is the

experience of Tryge Torp, 21 years

old. who is not only sufferInK from

pneumonia at the county hospital, but

who is also under arrest for deporta-
tion to Norway.
Turps peculiar mission to this

country brings out a story, the local
United"ytatts immlKration officers say,

which has also res-ulted in the arrest
of Airs. Marie Sarp, wife of Alf Sarp
of Suptridr, who with her two young-
est children will be deported to Nor-
way with Torp. Mrs. Sarp left her
husband last February and came to

Duluth after he had accused her of
Intimate relations with Torp in Nor-
way. Wnce that time, she has also be-
come a county charge.
Sarp has been a resident of Superior

for about two years. His wife lame
to this country to join him last Octo-
ber. When Sarp learned that his

wife was about to give birth to a t hild.

of which he disclaimed parentage, he
not only ordered her to leave his
home, but, according to the story
which Mrs. Sarp this week told the
Immigration officers, he wrote a let-

ter to Torp a.«king him to come to
this country and take care of the
woman.
Torp admits that he received word

last December from Sarp and also a
note from his wife requesting him to

come to this country. He arrived In

New York on April 17 last. He then
had $12 and a through ticket for Du-
luth. He came straight through with-
out stopovers and reached Duluth
April 21.

On his arrival In Duluth, Torp looked
up the whereabouts of Mrs. Sarp, who
was staying with relatives In the West
end. He found the woman, and of the
$8 which he had left he gave her »5.

Torp contracted a cold which developed
into pneumonia, and four days later
was removed to the county hospital.

Woman Is I>»M«l<ute.
Mrs. Sarp, being de.stitutc and with-

out funds, was called to the attention
of Humane Agent R. D. McKercher.
Two davs after Torp's arrival she gave
birth to a child. Sarp, her husband,
disclaims parentage, but It was ad-
mitted by Torp, when Inspector Brown
Mcl>onald visited him at the county
poorhouse. Mrs. Sarp was taken to the
Bethel home.
Another child of the Sarp family,

Krllnd, a boy of 3, Is residing with
Torp's aunt and sister at Minneapolis.
There Ik also another child In the
family, aged 16 months.

In. migration authorities have taken
steps to deport Torp, Mrs. Sarp and her
two youngest children. Torp will be
deported on the charge of being guilty
of a felony In his native land, and that
lie came to this country in pursuance
of an illegal motive. Mrs. Sarp has
ixlrcadv admitted the commission of a
misderhearior involving moral turpitude
prior to her entry, and will be de-
V>ortcd (*n that charge. The two young-
est children will also be included In

the warrant for deportation. As far as
can be learned, there is no charge on

I
wlilch the Immigration officers can de-
pt>rt Sarp.

EVANGElTirAL COXFERENCE
FOR MINNESOTA OPENS.

Friday,

Sale on $3.50 SUk Messaline or Taffeta Petticoats. All Colors, $1.95

pVERY DAY
'-^ there are more peo-

ple reading Herald Want
Ads than pass the most
important business point

in the city in twenty-four

hours. And the cost of

an ad on these pages is

only 1 cent a word.

Minneapf Us. .Minn , May 3.—Bishop
William H<'rn of Cleveland, Ohio, open-

ed the session of the Minnesota con-

ference of the Evangelical association

ve.«terday. The conference continues
"until Sunday. Rev. R M. Mueller of
Faribault was elected secretary.

AC( I SED HAYgSSELF
IN ST. (LOUD JAIL.

St. Cloud, Minn., May 3.—Using a

stationary chain attached to an iron

cot in his cell, Charles Nelson of

Kanabec county, held on a serious
charge with a pliysidan of Grasston,
Minn, committed suicide by strangula-
tion in the county Jail here. Nelson
wound the chain about his neck and
slid off the cot.

•

Snr«-e7las Rook Rlvor.
Janesville, AVTs., May 8.— II. E.

Reeves, a I'nited States civil engineer.

is here to begin surveying the Rock
river from Janesville to Sterling, 111.,

and to prepare plans for a seven-foot
c hannel.

Fuund Murdered Near Ontonacon.
CMitonagon. Mich., May 3.—The body

of an unknown man with four bullet

holes in the back of the head was
found beside the railroad tracks two
miles from here yesterday. The offi-

cers believe the man was a lumberjack
and was murdered when returning
from the woods with his winters
pay. There is no clue.

Diirand Lover Takea Life.

Durand. Wis., Mav 3.—Eli Bush,
aged 22 shot himself Wednesday after-

noon at the home of his parents, and
where he died in the evening. A love

affair is given as the reason.

Go Down a Few Steps and
Save a Few Dollars,

Now's the Time,

Our's the Place!

To buy the best Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases in town, at

big reductions.

You'll not find a dollar's worth of trash here, every-

thing new and up-to-the-minute.

Remember our Traveling Equipment is made by the

best makers and ourselves.

The following are only a few of the special offerings

we are making for one week, beginning tomorrow, Sat-

urday

—

All $15.00 Trunks—special for one C 1 9 Wl
week ^liLaSU
All $10.00 Trunks—special for one d*0 AA
week \* • • • • ^0«Ww
All $8.50 Trunks—special for one tf^y AA
week •/• » » <• *^ i WW
All $6.50 and $6.00 Trunks—special for on^ d^j" AA
week w ^tlallU

Genuine Cowhide Suit Case—special for. one &^ AA
week yf«Uw
Genuine Leather Suit Case—special for one d*Q jJA
week ^Oaww
Extra Special Matting Suit Case, ^1 AA

Ladies' Hand Bags, $1.00 and up.

SEE OUR BARGAIN WINDOW.

DULUTH TRUNK CO.
Established 1888.

MORTIZ, L'AMIE & MORTIZ.

220 West Superior Street.
—"The Superior Street Store."—

> I I

Duluth, Minn,

Chicago, IlL

Quincy, III,

Lima, Ohio.

QU^LIT/ 5MOP
24 West Superior St - - - Near First Avenue West

WOMEN'S and MISSES' OUTER GARMENTS,

The Greatest May Sale of Waists
ever held at the Head of the Lakes—a sale no one who is interested in values can afford to miss.

'

i
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j

1

1

\

*

I

^ I

Saturday We Place on Sale in Our Daylight Waist Section

10,000 New Lingerie Blouses ISm* 98c to $5
Blouses actually worth 20 to 30 per cent more than they are marked. All of them are pretty, smart, well made and extraordinary values.

At 98c
Are dainty lawn or batiste

waists, Irish crochet yokes, filei

and other fancy laces; high or

low collars.

At $1.50
Pretty lingerie blouses, hand
embroidered designs and scores

of other styles in low or high

collars and all sizes.

At $1.95
Over twenty fine, different

styles to choose from; every
one attractive and high class;

both Dutch necks or high collar.

At

$2.95&$3.95
A great selection of finest sheer

material; beautiful designs.

At $5.00
and upwards are many pleas-

ing novelty creations, French
voiles, Persian lawns and rich

sheer batistes, hand made yokes
of Irish or cluny lace.

!

L_

I

1

!

1

1

We also show a strong line of Tailored Shirts in Pure Linens. Pongees, Fancy
|

Special showing of Black Lawn or Pongette ^yaists, in high collars or low "^ ^^^

Silks. Madras, Bedford Cords or Lawns, in high collars or in new roll collars. Priced short or long sleeves, button front or back; good fast black; all sizes. Special ^i.ov.

at 9fik:, $1.50, '$1.95, $2.95 to $5.00. I

A Great Suit Sale That Eclipses
All other sales in magnitude of variety, newest styles and the actual savings offered.

$15.00
$19.75 and $22.50 Nor-
fc>lk and Plain Tai-

lored Suits, now

$30.00 and $32.50

Classy Model Suits,

now

$12.50

$19.75

$25.00 and $27.50

Fancy and Plain Nob-
by Suits, now

$35.00 and $37.50 High
Grade Tailored Suits, $25.00

Nobby Tailored Coats at $10.00
.^ ^ REGULAR $

$10.00
IMPORTANT SAVINGS OFFERED IN OUR COATS AT $10.00. REGULAR $15

TO $18 VALUES—100 nobby tailored coats in fine serges, fancy ^ - ~ -- —

tweeds, best of tailoring and attractive styles; sizes for misses or

women. Special
Other coats, big variety, at $12.50. $15.00 to $25.00.

Norfolk Coats, Nobby
Mixtures; $10^^ AA
values ^P^/.VU

Ten styles Lingerie Dresses;
regular $9.75 val-

ues, »•••••« $4.98
Serge Street Dresses; pretty

styltt.; $16.50 to

$18.00 values $9.75

j
RAILROADS
TO RESTORE SERVICE.

Eau Claire-Spooner Train of Omaha

W ill Run Again.

Eau Claire. Wis.. May 3.—The state-

ment comes from authoritative sources
that trains 97 and US. the Kuu Clalre-
Hpooner morning and afternoon pas-
senKer trains on the Omaha, which the

company took off during last winter,
will be put on again shortly. It seems
that the trains were taken off only
temporarily and that it has been the
intention of the Omaha to put then on
again. The principal reasons for tak-
ing them off was the cold weather
last winter, making It difficult to op-
erate all trains and the coal strike
situation has done much to delay put-
ting the trains back into service, as

the company desired to economlre on
coal as much as possible in view of
the threatened coal strike.

TELLS THE VALUE"
OF SIMPLE COURTESY.

George W. Hlbbard. former general

passenger agent for the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic railroad, and now
holding a similar position with the
Clilcago. Milwaukee & Puget Sound
road, has wr-.en a letter to agents,
conductors and trainmen of his line

calling attention to the value of
courtesy.
The letter follows. In part:
"To agents, conductors and train-

men—Recognizing the fact that intel-

ligent Information, cheerfully given,

and the courteous treatment of travel-

ers is the very best advertising a rail-

road can put out. It Is desirable to

call vour attention to the fact that
the colonist and tourist season is at
hand, and to Invite your heary co-
operation with the company In the ef-

fort to make travel over the lines of

this railroad comfortable and enjoy-
able.
"To know how a stranger In a strange

land would like to be treated, it Is

onlv necessary to put yourself in his

place, when you will at once under-
stand that many of the questions
which perhaps seem unnecessary and
troublesome to you, become very im-
portant to the man or woman who is

unused to long Journeys; that while
It Is all plain to you. your prospective
customer Is In need of a little kindly
and well directed assistance and in-

formation. If, when selling a ticket,

you discover that the purchaser la go-
ing Into a country of which he knows
but little, he will be sure to remem-
ber that agent and that company who
have supplied him with all he needs
to know about his route, connections,
etc If on the other hand, colonists

or tourists are leaving our trains at

vour station, and you can be of serv-
ice to them, bear In mind that cour-
teous attention will Incur their last-

ing good win."

ST. L.. L Mr&TROAD
MAY ISSUE NEW BONDS.

New York. May 3.—Directors of the

St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern
Railway company have directed the

calling of a special stockholders' meet-

ing to authorize a proposed Issue of
|::uo,OUO,OUO refunding bonds.
At the adjournment of the directors'

meeting, President liush issued the fol-
lowing statement:

•Directors of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern Railroad com-
pany today directed the calling of a
special stockholders' meeting to au-
thorize a mortgage securing an issue
of $:JOO,000.000 of retundlrig bonds,
which bonds will be used to refund,
retire or acquire outstanding ogliga-
tlons of the company and for acquisi-
tions, extensions, additions and equip-
ment and construction or acquisition of
additional railroads or properties.

"This mortgage, together with the
existing Missouri Pacific refunding
mortgage, will provide the amounts
for the financing needed by the Mis-
souri Pacific & Iron Mountain system.
The creation of the new Iron Moun-
tain mortgage, terms of which are
being worked out In consultation with
Speyer & Co., is in line with the
policy of the management announced
some time ago."
The interest rate to be borne by the

proposed bond issue was not an-
nounced.

Mortgage Anthorized.

Detroit, Mich., May 3.—At the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of

the Michigan Central railway, a new
Canada Southern mortgage was au-
thorized for a total issue of $40,000,000
and to run for fifty years.

hausted there. He Is back In the
workhouse again.

KNOCKED DOWN BY DOG;
AGED W OMAN DIES.

NOTICE!
Tfce Polrler Tent A Awning Co. of

100 E. Superior St. have muvrd Into
their new More at 413 K. Superior St.,

and will be pleaHed to have ail old
eutttomem as well aa new onea make
them a vlnlt.

JUMPS INTO RIVER,
ATTEMPTING TO ESCAPE.

Minneapolis. Minn., May 3. — In an

attempt to gain his freedom, Charles

F. Beker, prisoner of the Minneapo-
lis workhouse, risked his life In the

cold waters of the Mississippi yester-

day. Two hours after his escape, a
rowboat manned by two workhouse
guards and Supt. McDonald reached a
pier In the middle of the river, and
picked up Baker who was lying ex-

Karlstad, Minn., May 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—As Mrs. A. Torkelson
came out of the house Wednesday
morning a big dog that was kept about
the place Jumped playfully up against
her, but with such force that she was
knocked to the ground and sustained
internal injuries, from which she died
a few hours later. Mrs. Torkelson was
staying at the home of her son, Gun-
vall. She was a pioneer woman of this

section and 79 years old.

Rose Bushes—Spring Plants.

DULUTH FLOK.VL COMPANY.

keenIdding^

for city work

Contractors Crowd Office of

Board of Public

Works.
The office of the board of public

works was crowded to the doors and
into the corridors this morning by

contractors interested in the opening

of bids on a batch of Improvement
Jobs in different parts of the city.

The largest Job will be the pav-
ing of East Fourth street, the esti-

mated cost of which is |70,000. The
others are smaller Jobs, aggregating
several thousand dollars. The competi.
tlon Is keen and an unusually large
number of bids were opened. The fig-

ures will not be available until late

this afternoon, as the entire forenoon
was spent In reading and opening the
bids. A number of outside contractors
submitted bids on the Fourth street

job. The selection of the kind of pave-
ment will be left largely to the prop-
erty owners, as has been done In the
past.

Ble Norwegian Celebration.
Grand Forks. N. D., May 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Many Norwegians

Saturday— Fine Traveling Bags
And Suit Cases, $6 to $25, less Vs. \ - .

Also Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, $3.50 [ l/o
to $35.00, less Vs.

THE ABOVE TO CLOSE AT

Less than

reg. prices

t?f, SS. Si'ewefi& Co,
S04 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

will participate in a celebration here
May 17 of Norwegian day. Frof. Gisle
Bothne of the University of Minnesota
will be the principal speaker. Rev. A.

J. Hulteng of Grand Forks also will
speak.

GRAND FORKS Y. M. c! A.

BOYS' SIMMER PLANS.

Grand Forks. N. D.. May 3.—(Special

to The Hera)d.) — The Grand Forks

Y. M. C. A. will maintain a camp for

its boy members at Maple lake, tw*
miles south of Mentor. Minn., this yeai%
If the scheme works out satisfactorily,
It is the plan of the associatiin t<

establish a permanent camping plac<
at the resort, and about fifty Gran(
Forks boys will spend their eunimei.
months there in charge of the "Y" of*
ncials.

•

Aeroplane Hurta Inventor.
Frankfort, on the Main, German3|V.

May 3.—Robert Sommer, while testing
a monoplane built by him, tried ta,

flide and when landing fell and wa4
angerously injured.

Better Shoes
For Men Women and

Children—
They don't necessarily cost more or very little

more than the other kind.

Getting good shoes is a matter of selection and

of buying.

In our years of exp€rience we show the new-
est and such styles best adapted to your feet.

Men's and Young Men's
Tan and Black Shoes and Oxfords—

.00 to
.00

sa^i

Women *s
Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps and

Colonials, all leathers, including

the new white leather and can-

vas.

Bovs * ^ Girls

'

Buster Brown and Playmate, also Strap Pumps

—

$1.50 to $3.50

WIELAND'S
218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

y M il J .1 < .—.-
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SEASON IN

FUILSWING

Easton Reaches Canadian

Head of Lakes, Opening

Navigation There.

Big Fleet Leaves Duluth With

Ore and Grain

Cargoes.

Navigation on the Groat Lakes Is

now in full swing and the averagts

iiuniboi- of arrivals and departured in

expected from now on.

The regular shipping season has
been sliifhtly delayed on the route to

Fort ^\ illiam on account of the largo

field of ice between Thunder cupe and
Welcome island. A passage has been
made, however, and several of the

boatrf have gone tliiougii. The largo
fleet that left the 800 docks yester-
day is bound for Fort William and
I'ort Arthur and is expected to ar-
rive at these ports some lime tomor-
row.
The steamer Easton of tlie Booth

line sui tessfully made the Canadian
ports yesterday anil aftei' receiving
considerable package freight from the
Canadian Head of the Lakes, opened
the season fur the northern ports. The
i:aston was assisted in getting through
the lc;^> by the Ice-breaker Whalen. A
large fleet of b»>al.-< carrying o.ooo.-
000 bushels of wheat, which has beea
stored all winter in the harbors of
Fort William and Port Arthur li>ft with
the P^astun yesterday afterno>in. The
b.»ats are expected on the hnver lakes
tomoiiN>w with their cargoes of grain
But three arrivals wei-o recorded

yesterday afternooj\. They are the
liochester. freight; Lakeland, frieght
and Ji).-eph Gayley. coal. The fog of
yesterday morning Is given as the
cause for so few arrivals. This morn-
ing the average number of arrivals
was lecorded. Several of the boats
will load gain at the local elevators
and will leave for Eastern ports to-
morrow. The S. S. Curry. I'mbria. Jay
C. Morse ar.d G. A. Toinlinson all ar-
riveil for grain cargoes. The J. P.
Morgan, Phipps and W. J. Olcott ar-
rived for ore.
Several boats left tre local port with

ore cargoes yesterday afternoon. They
are the Samuel Mather. .Sierra. Hoov-
er & 3Iason. Superior City and F. O.

Hartwell. The boats arrived In the
harbor during the past few days and
had been loading at local docks. Otii-
er departures yesterday were the .1.

E. L>avldson, the Stadacona and Em-
press of Fort William, with grain
loads. The following boats departed
for Eastern ports this morning with
grain cargoes received at local ele-
vators dujing the past few days: J.
J M<- Williams, Joseph Keefe and R.
W. England. The J. C. Morse and the
Constitution left with ore cargoes.

traffic"report

for sco canals

Late Opening of Navigation

Results in Light Move-

ment for April
Sault Ste Marie. Mich., May 3.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The statistical

report of lake commerce passing
through the American and Canadian
conals for the month of April shows a

considerable decrease from the cor-

responding month of last year. This

was expected, owing to tl>e fact that

the season was later in opening this
spiing than last.
The total freight passing the canal

in April, 1911, was 73-', 587 tons. a»
against 166. 91S tons for last month, a
falling off o( 625.t;69 tons. Followin^f
Is a detailed report of the April traf-
fic:

KiiMthounil Freight.
Copper, short tons, 17 ['J,

tJraln. bush. "Is. 1. 1 .")H,i'!)i».

Huilding stonu. short tons, 32.
Flour, barrels, ll'O.SSO.

Iron ore, short ton.s, 32. SI 6.

Lumber. M. FT., R M.. 277.
Wheat, bushels, 92."?, 470.
General merchandise, short tons,

2.112.
Passengers, number. 10.

%\ fstliouiitl Frfliebt.
Soft coal, short tons. 16,779.
Manufactured iron, short tons, 12,-

739.
CJeneral merchandise, short tons.

lo.;;OG.
Passengers, number. 33.

Summary.
Vessel passages, lumber. 132; regis-

tered tonnage, net. 199,920; frelKht,
east bound, short tons. 97,094; freight,
westbound, short tons, 09.824; tol il

freight, short tons. 160.918.
Both canals opened April 24. Short

tons are tons of 2,000 pounds.

Sault Passages.
S'ault Ste. Marie. Mich., May 3.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—I'p Thursday;
Newona, 11:30 a. m. ; Watt. Fulton.
12:30 p. m.; Glenellah, Cuddy, 1; Eads,
1:30; Duluth, 2; Sam Morse, 3; Mor-
gan, Jr.. 3::'.0; Cornelia. Queen City.
Rensselear. Donaconna. 5; Kunsen. El-
wood, Scottish Hero, 6; Flagg, War-
riner, 7; Stelnbrenner, 7:30; Impoco,
S: Allegheny. 9: Filbert. 9:30; Palikl.
Andrews. Sullivan, 11; McGean. Wes-
ton, midnight.
Down Thursd.iy: Leonard. Hanna.

12:30 p. m.; Agawa. 2:30; William Liv-
ingstone, Albert Marshall. Stewart.
.".:;:<•: Socapa. S; Ball Bros.. 8:30; Cone-

maugh. Heffelfinger. 10; Phillip
Minch, midnight.

I'p Friday: t?pauldlng, Nye, 1 a. m.

;

Leopold, 1:30; Congdon, 2: Lynch,
Nlpigon, Middlesex, 3; Palmer, 3:30;
Dacook. Dinkey, 4; Stanton, 5:30; John
Donaldson. 6; Bixby. Berry, 6:30:
Block, Taylor, 7:30; Cornell. 8; Byers.
8:30; Kerr. 9: Schoonmaker. 9:30; Cres-
cent City. Zenith City. 10:30; Zlllah.
Peshtigo, Sellwood, London, William
Brown, Turret Crown, noon.
Down Friday: Sylvania, 6 a. m.

;

Walnwrlght. 7:30; Turret Chief. 8:30;
Munro, Bangor, 10; W. W. Brown,
11:30.

LIBERTY FIRSfTOAT
AT MARINETTE DOCK.

Marinette, Wis., May 3.—The steamer
Liberty was the first vessel to dock at
Marinette's new municipal wharf, which
was built last winter at a cost of
$5,000. A warehouse will be built and
an agent to care for freight will be
engaged.
The municipal do« k here Is practical-

ly the first ever built in this part of
the country.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit. Mich., May 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up Thursday: Cadillac.
12:15 p. m.; Canisteo. Tolte. Godfrey.
Peck. Abyslnnla. 12:30; Syracuse. 12:40;
Edward D. Carter. 1:35; Derbyshire, 3;

E. E. Thompson. Katy Bralnard, 3:15-

Peter White, 5:10; Bethlehem. 5:35; E.
L. Wallace, 5:40: Kenora, 5:50; Leonard
Stark. 6; Castalia. 6:40; Boston, 7
Down Thursday: Vanvieck. 12:45 n. m.-
H. H. Brown, 1: Hartnell. 1:50; Baker
2; Howard L. Shaw. 2:15; America. 4:1"

Filch Maitland. 5:10; Bessemer, Itepub-
li«'. 6:20. Arrived: Lehigh.
Up Friday: Shumley. 1 a. m. : Uranus

1:15; Cort. 4:30; Edmonton. 5:50; Ben-
nington, 7:50; Saxton. 8:20; Fisher. 10-
Angeline. 11:30; Wester- Star. 11:10
Down Frldav: Garv, 6:15 a m. ; North-
wind. 9:15; Wolf, 10; Ohio, 10:15; Lynn.
Crawford. 10:20; Schiller, noon.

Port ofDninth.
Arrlval.s—Josepti Gayley. coal; Lake-

land. Itochester, freight; S. S. Curry,
Umbrla. G. A. Tomlinson. light for
grain; J. P. Morgan, Phipps, William
J. Olcott, light for ore.
Departures—Samuel Mather, Sierra.

Hoover & Mason, Superior City. J. C.
Morse. F. G. Hartwell. Constitution,
ore; J. E. Davidson. Stadacona. ICmpress
of Fort William. J. J. MeWllllams. Jo-
sei)h Keefe. II. W. England, grain.

Capt. H. H. Martinsen of the gaso-
line boat Elvlna of Marquette, at pres-
ent In Duluth. received word yesterday
that the bureau of lighthouses has ap-
proved the recommendation for a Jlght
at the entrance to Port Wing. A pier
headlight will be established at the
east end of the port sometime during
the summer. There are no lights there
at present to guide mariners Into the
harbor.

* • •

The wrecking steamer Manistlque
has left Port Huron to go to the relief
of the steamer Turret Cape, which went
ashore on Cove Island last fall. Capt.
Cyrus .Sinclair is In command of the
expedition.

* * •

The steamer South Shore haa left

Sault Ste. Marie with provisions for
Grand Marais. ^Ich. The little Michi-
gan town has no railroad and must de.
pend on boats for supplies.

• * •

J. A. Whalen. president of the West-
ern Drydock & Shipbuilding Company
of Port Arthur, is in Duluth on a short
business visit. Mr, Whalen reports
considerable boat gilding now going
on at Port Arthur. His company is

now building two boats, he said, and
also has order* for two more. Mr.
Whalen Is accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

• *^. •

The ferry line p^Ing between Sault
Ste. Marie. Mich., and Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., yesterday adopted a new set of
rates in effect between the two points.
The action wa« taken following an
order by the council of the Michigan
town ordering a reduction in the pas-
senger rates. The company first ap-
pealed to the supreme court and filed

an Injunction against the action. The
change of the rates yesterday was
made voluntarily, say those at the
head of the firm.

• • •

Steamer W. C. Rhodes arrived at De.
trolt this morning with the first cargo
of flour.

• • •

The Hamilton Ore & Steel Company
of Port Huron, Mich., will not receive
any ore at its docks until the middle
of this month, on account of the re-

pairs that are being made to the hoist-
Ing machines and docks.

REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE BEGINS

SiHnmer Schedule Late in

Going Into Effect This

Year.
Refrigerator service on the Great

Northern from Mora to Duluth will be
Instituted early this month, according
to a letter received by the traffic

commission of the Commercial club
from W. P. Kenney. freight traffic

manager of the railroad.

The summer refrigerator schedules
of the railroad have not been put Into
effect yet this year, which is the rea-
son for the lack of refrigerator serv-
ice complained of by Mora shippers
and others along the line.

In response to an Inquiry from the
traffic commission. Mr. Kenney re-
plied that the service would be Insti-
tuted early this month. Whether It

win be a weekly or semi-weekly serv-
ice has not been learned locally, but It

win be such service as to give ship-
pers of perishable goods adequate
facilities for reaching their market.

Trees and Shrubbery Headquarters.
DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

For Inirorm Tax In Ohio.
Columbus. Ohio. May .i.—The consti-

tutional convention has accepted the
minority report of the taxation com-
mittee, which favored the uniform rule
of taxation.

^^ ^m^i -w^r-,
r<f\

If You Were in Paris

You could find nothing in styles more charming than

the afternoon and evening dresses featured in our ex-

tensive display.

They are the latest Parisian adaptations and veritable

pictures with their beautiful colorings and dainty style

features. Made in numerous variety soft silk fabrics,

the glace silks, the messaline silks, the crepe meteors,

the beautiful linen fabrics, fine sheer linens, beautiful

madras, corded tissues in the most exquisite shades

—

primrose, shell pink, rose pink, corn, bisque, tan, gold,

amber, leather, violet, lavender, helio, king's blue, navy,
Copenhagen, pearl, oyster, cream, white and black.

A big selection to choose from at $12.50, $15, $18.75,

$22.50, $25 and up to $85.

Tub and House Dresses, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95, $2.50,

$3.75 and $5.00.

Heavy Linen Dresses, $4.95, $6.50, $7.50, $9.75, $12.50
and up to $29.50.
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Great ''Underpriced Purchase"

of Tailored Suits— <c

The best values ever offered in high-frrade tai-

lored suits. Instead of payinsr $32.50, $35,
$37.50 and $39.50— take your choice at only

^1..

\

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Many beautiful hats are just arriving to make our mil-

linery department delightfully interesting these days.

An extensive array priced from $10, $15 and up.

Special One
( for satur- )

Special Two
DAY ONLY.

Choice

$2.95
Worth $7.50,
$8.75, $9.50,

$12.50.

Choice

$5.00

JCUii/i-jieunUKt

Make This Shop Your Down-town Stop!

%iM

k*-<

Tomorrow

19c
for a 35c
Rubber Set
Tooth Brush

!Ve«T deMiffiM to be Htamped on Poach AVork AVaista
Art Dept., Third Floor.

(Suooesdor to Oray-Tallant Co."t

113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.

Satnrday

29c
for a 50c
Rosewood or
Ebony Nail
Buffer.

>«^.^i«S^^W^^^^^^

Our Trimmers Have Sent Out Many Beauti-

ful New Hats to Sell at $5, $6, $8, and $10

.self their beautv

Thajik the week's weather /or such an op
portunity as awaits you in the MiUinery Sec
tion tomorrow

!

It gives us a chance to catch up on
orders—and work a little ahead! The
result is seen in the display of new
ideas in hats, that good dressers .will

eagerly buy tomorrow! -:- -;-

Styles that are desir-

ably uncommon — and
uncommonly beaut i f u I

and becoming! Come in

and try on—see for your-
note how "different" from the common factory

*

hats generally shown around the town

!

Only $2.98
for Morning or
Breakfast Dresses y
That Will Tub ^
Beautifully.
You will welcome the

sight of these pretty little

dresses. There are styles
for morning or breakfast
wear. They are made of
crood quality percales,
ginghams, and chambrays
in stripes, checks, figured
effects and plain effects.

Embroidered escal-

loped collars and
cuffs, or sqtiare

Dutch neck and
fancy cuffs in Co-
penhagen blue, navy
blue, pink, lavender,

gray and tan effects.

. An assortment includ-
ing styles which .would
necessarily sell at $3.50
and $4.00 if it were not for
close buying and close
figuring on our part. See
them in our east show
window, and remember we
offer choice at

Odd Lot $22.50 and $25 $2.98

Suits $15
Thank yesterday's bad weather for tomor-
row's opportunity—but don't think it will

be safe to delay ! Come as early as you can
—more to choose from, you

M^ JK/gf know! Various sizes, grays,

^H ^^ tans, mixtures, navies and
1^^ blacks—not a big lot, but a

I M select lot—broken size lines,

I mM in models regularly $22.50JL V^ and $25—offered for quick
closing, at

—

FIFTEEN DOLLARS

$

Tomorrow $2
for $5 Corsets

For Stout Women.
A very special offering, con-
sisting of high grade corsets of

the very best makes. W^ar-
ner's, W. B., Reduso, Bon Ton
and La Vida Corsets, in sizes

from 24 to 36, in high and
medium bust models,
in both light and
heavy weights, of-

fered tomorrow at choice for

$2.00, because size lines are
broken.

Stout women will find this an exceptional
opportunity to be corseted at a low price.

$2

Special Sale of $ 1 Auto
Rugs at

$Jf.OO

Big Enough for

Three Persons
These are the larger

sizes—they measure 60

by 96 inches. They are

the splendid heavy

\
quality that usually

sells for $10.00. Wc
have only a few of

them which we offer as

a special at $7.00. The
colorings are choice.

If you have need, try

and get in early on this

offer.
'

Faille Changeant for Tailored SUk^ Suits

This Is the new tailoring silk and promises to b^a prime fa-

vorite this season. It has a cord-like weave, and comes in change-

able effects. Combinations of black and blue—black and brown-
black and purple. 27 Inches wide—richly finished—and sufficient-

Iv heavy to taUor satisfactorily. We hlehly recommend It. W e feel

sure you will admire and want some of them when you see them.

27 inches wide—fl.OO a yard.

Here Are the New Coating Fabrics
Colorings that are most becoming for this purpose—styles

that look well in coats—and weaves that give the best results in

tailoring and effect. Most of them are 54 inches wde. Many you

will find entirely out of the general run of materials that are

usually used for this purpose. Plenty of the new harvest shades to

choose from. Priced from $1.00 to J3.00 a yard.

Kayser Silk

Gloves
Are Here In Plenty

!

All shades to match your
gown or your suit. All sizes in

double tipped gloves, which you
know will wear better than or-
dinary kinds.

Kayser Short Gloves, 50c, 75c

and $1.00 the pair.

Kayser Elbow lengths, 75c,

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.25 the pair.

Those at $2.25 the pair are

beautifully embroidered.

Fowne's Kid Gloves
In all shades and sizes, at

$1.50 and $2.00 the pair, in the
popular short lengths.

The extra long 16 - button
gloves are here at $3.50 for
Fownes' finest quality.

ChUdren*s SUk Cloves
Kayser make — all colors—

short lengths, 50c—long gloves,
50c and 75c.

Ladles* Lisle Cloves
In black, white and gray. All

sizes, 25c a pair.

25c for 35c Wash VoUes
Beautiful 42-lnch voiles. In plain colors—light or
<%K^ dark blues, tans, pink, lavender, cream ano
»JC black. Many charming shades, "i ou would
almost think they were $1.35 a yard by their looKs.

We offer them tomorrow at 25c a yard.

Mercerized Pongees Are Stylish and

Serviceable— 19c a Yard Tomorrow
The new colorings suitable for tailored waists and
dresses, and for shirts for the men and the I Or*
boys A fabric that washes well and wears ^*'

splendidly, here at l»c a yard.

All Remnants of Wash
Coods on Sale Saturday

1/2 Their Marked Prices.
Choose which jrou will—Pay half I

V2{S

We Fit Heads, Purses and Feet With

Footwear
That Satisfies

!

Here are Pumps and Ox-
fords that primarily serve
the feet better than the
ordinary sorts—and aside
from that they suit your
Ideas of style and good
looks—and they tax the
purse no more, and often
l«ss than prices generally
ruling on ordinary sorts.

Women's Pumps and
OxfordM— tana, v« hlte
or black—prtcea 9S.00,
93.50, 94.00 and 95.00
Slioea that are ancoot-
>oml7 ipoodi
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HMSH!
Tomorrow night closes the Public Sale that has been in progress for the

last ten days, selling high grade Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods-

all of this season's styles-at less than the actual cost to manufacture.

uimKm ¥m LAST OM OF
They are but a suggestion of the price-cutting—we are going to make further reductions in every department. See window display!

SUITS $
Regularly selling at

$12.50— on special

sale here tomorrow
at the unheard-of

price of only

25c HOSE
400 Dozen of Lisle

Th read Fancy
Hose, sold at 25c

the world over

—

Here Saturday per

pair --

SILK TIES
Regular 50c kind,

new shades and
new silks—for a
Saturday special
we place them on
sale at ___

$3.00 HATS %
Soft and Stiff Hats of

^
the very latest blocks in

all sizes—Hats you'd pay
$3.00 for in any store—
for Saturday onlywe place

them on sale at

$4.00 MEN'S SHOES
Selz Royal Blue and Watson & Putnam's

Shoes—regular $4.00 values tomorrow at_. Ci/r PRICE MERCHANDISER,

123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Regular $2.50 values—extra heavy

leathers—buy them here Saturday at

JksstA

COLONIZING

NEW ONTARIO

legislature Provides $5,000,-

000 for Opening the

Northern Country.
. . ^

Local Option Shows Growth

But Drunkenness on

Increase.

.^tSA

Toronto, Ont. May 3.—The Ontario

legislators. Including those who are

also statesmen, go back to the farm,

their labors in the law works being

concluded. They leave behind them a

number of important additions to the

provincial statutes. One of these and

one of the most important is the act

providing for the expenditure of |5,-

000,000 for the opening up and coloni-

zation of Northern Ontario. This was

one of the flrst achievements of the

session and followed close upon the

criticism leveled against the Whitney
government during the election cam-
paign criticism which gave rise to -se-

cession talk in some of the more dis-

tant parts of Northern and Western
Ontario. The government has not yet

named the man who is to have charge
of the expenditure of the money.
Another of the new laws provides for

the division of Ontario into ten dis-

trl.ts for public fcealth purposes, tor

speedy reporting of all outbreaks of

contagious diseases, compulsory vac-

cination and the caring for Indigent

sick by the various municipalities. An-
other art sets apart $1,000,000 for the

improvement of county roads, the leg-

islature at the same time having gone
on record as strongly disapproving or

Ih.i action of the federal senate In kill-

ing the act under which money from
the dominion exchequer was to liave

come to the province for the construc-

tion of new up-to-date highways. Then
there Is something for the llydro-

Klectrlc Power commission, under
which the goveininent distributes

cheap power to the municipalities or

Ontario.
l*ul»ilo-0»vMed Tflephonew.

The commis.sion is given wider rights

of expropriation and of rate-control.

The flrst important step In the direc-

tion of public-owned telei)hone3 was
taken during this session in a provi-

sion under which municipalities of the

province are empowered to expropriate
private-owned telephone systems. The
legislature has also gone out with a

gun after the loan sharks who have
been using Ontario for many years as

a iiarpy hunting ground, and another
new 'law aims at the discouragement
of the insurance business carried on in

Ontario by unregistered and Irrespon-

sible Insurance companies with liead-

uuartcrs outside of Ontario. Provl.«ilon

has lieen made also for the establish-

ment ql a provincial museum and col-

lege (.rart. Apart from the list of ac-

tual lei;-islation. the session has been
of unusual Interest from the fact that

the Wliltney government encountered
much more serious and determined op-

position from the L.iberal side of the

house.
The Liberals under the leadership of

Newton VV. Howell, while unable seri-

ously to impede government legisla-

tion In the face of the huge minis-
terial majority. have, Bevertheless.

done some liard fighting and the an-
nouncement of the aboiish-the-bar
policy undoubtedly forced the hand or

the g(jvernment and brought the an-
nouncement that Premier Whitney an«l

his colleagues favored the abolition of

the treating system. The session also

saw the presentation of t!ie long de-

layed report on the bi-llngual schools
of the province, following which there

has now come a statement of govern-
ment policy on the school Issue. This
policy Involves a much more careful

and comprehensive system of school
inspection than has hitherto been the

rule Many more Inspectors are to be

f\
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Even a CtiUd

Can Make
Good Things

Light, fine flavored, nour-

ishing and perfectly diges-

tible if she uses Rumford.

Experienced cooks every-

where say that there is no

other Baking Powder in

the world to equal

THE WHOLE S^OMC

BAKING POWDER
Tbe Best of the Hlgb-Grade Baldng Powders—No Alum

appointed, and state aid to schools In

the bl-llngual districts Is to be con-
ditional upon the ability of the teach-
ers to speak and teach in English.
The use of the French language In

Instruction In these schools is to be
governed to some extent by local con-
ditions, but Is to slop at the first form.
The government stands prepared to do
what Is necessary toward the carrying
out of this policy and to meet the cost

of the extra Inspection.
Itrpurt of LIcpBMe Department.

The annual report of the license de-
partment of Ontario reveals the curious
fact that while the province has been
becoming geographically dry by vir-

tue of successful local option cam-
paigns, drunkenness has been on the
increase. During the year covered In

the report the number of commitments
for inebriation broke all records.
Moreover, the figures show that the

responsibility for the Increase does not
lie at the door of the cities, but has
been distributed. From 18S1 up to ISSl*

the number of commitments for drunk-
enness showed a decline, but since that
time there appears to have been a
steady Increase. Toronto, which has
done Kome fast growing In other re-

spects, has also forged ahead In the
number of commitments for drunken-
ness, the returns showing a large In-

crease.
The city of Hamilton Is In the same

boat though to a lesser extent, while
Ottaw.T,, SI. Thomas and Kingston
the people have been Increasingly so-

ber. The publication of the figures Is

likely to have some effect In helping
along the campaign for lessening the

sale of liquor, or at least of Imposing
restrictions to that end. The govern-
ment has already taken steps to pre-

vent the appearance of evil In dis-

tricts where local option laws are In

force. Hitherto there has been no law
against the storing of liquors In these

districts a condition which Is alleged

to have' made the enforcement of the

law somewhat difficult. Hereafter. It

win be Illegal to store alcoholic drinks

In a local option district.

IndiiMtrial Farm'* Value.
Means will also be taken to restrain

the bibulous enthusiasm of the habitual
drunkard. The present term for drunk-
enness only goes up to there montt)L9.

after which the subject Is allowed out

with a three-months' thirst to be as-

suaged. Hereafter It will be dangerous
to slake this big thirst except In mod-
crate doses or In some quiet and out

of the wav place, because. If within
three months of a conviction for drunk-
enness, the convicted one is found in

a public place In an intoxicated state,

he may be sent to hoe potatoes fer two
years This Is where the new Indus-

trial farm, which Is being established
near Toronto, will be useful. The man
with the fondness for fluids above de-

scribed, may be sent to the farm on
an Indeterminate sentence up to two
years.

willIeft' by astor.

Said to Give B^iiuT^f $150,000,000

Estate to Son.

New York, May 3.—Reports that John

Jacob Astor, who perished In the sink-

ing of the Titanic, had made no will

since his marriage to Miss Madelene
Talmadge Force, and that he inade no
provision either for Mrs. A%a W llllng

\stor, his flrst wife, or for Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, his second wife, were
denied by a representative of the es-

'^Oii the contrary, it was learned that

Ool Astor did make a will. In which he

provided not only for his flrst and sec-

ond wives, but for the children. Under
this will William Vincent Astor, who Is

not yet 21 years old, will Inherit the

bulk of the great Astor estate, which is

estimated at 1130,000,000.

This estimate of the Astor estate

makes It one of the largest. If not the

largest single e.^tate ever bequeathed
or divided In the United Rtate.s, exceed-

ing that of E. H. Harrlman by many
millions.

It Is expected the will will be read
next week, after the burial of John
Jacob Astor, whose body was bro^ught

to Halifax on board the cabl« steam-
•hip Mackay-Bennett.

LOANS BEING

ARRANGED

By Those Who Hope to Be

Awarded New York

Bonds.

England Has Recovered From

Depression Caused By

Coal Strike.

New York, May 3.—Bids for $65,000,-

000 of New York city bonds, bearing

Wi per cent interest, are to be opened

May 7. and there is much interest in

the offering, with numerous offers

from private capitalists expected as

well as from the various financial

tlrms and Institutions.

Large temporary loans are being

arranged for by persons who hope to

be awarded portions of the amount
offered, and It is s.aid that English
Investors will be glad to arrange for

a heavy subscription to these securi-

ties.
It Is understood that a very strong

svndlcate Is being formed here to

make a bid upon the entire amount to

be issued and as the city charter per-

mits of such an award If the price

offered Is to the Interest of the city

to accept It, It Is possible that these

may go to such syndicate, but If so

it will be found that there will be

many bidders at good round prices

whose offers must be surpassed.

In January, 1911, when there was an
offering of city securities to the

amount of $60,000,000, a syndicate

made an offer for the entire offering,

but the bid was $4,241 too low, and
the flrms who formed It missed the
opportunity of making a fine profit In

the reselling.
This time they will possibly raise

the price to a figure that will secure
the award, as they have the experl-

Don't Persecute

your Bowels
Cat ovl eadttflia aad

I liMib wisw— fy. i iy

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
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ence of the former
stimulate them.
The three great banks of Europe,

those of England, France and Germany,
all reported good gains In gold, and
reserves In excellent condition.

It is evident England has recovered
from the most severe depression oc-
ca.sloned by the .strike of the coal min-
ers and that Germany Is getting Into
better shape financially than has been
possible until now from the time of
the Moroccan difficulty.

Cotton CoutlnueR to Go Vp.
Cotton has continued to advance In

price until It Is now hovering around
12 cents per pound, notwithstanding
the nearly 10,000,000 of bales shipped
out of the country on account of for-

eign purchases, the foreign buyers are
yet wJUlng to take all that comes to
the seaports.
The cotton manufacturers, the brok-

ers and the planters are just now wak-
ing up to the absorbing power of the
world for cotton when the great major-
ity of the population In each and every
one of the continents Is given the
purchasing power through constant
employment at fair wages.
The cotton produced in 1912 in the

United States would have been suffi-
cient to have supplied the world for
two years under the financial condi-
tions prevailing from 1893 to 1898.
Not that the people did not need

cotton garments and cotton cloth, but
their needs were so subordinated
through lack of money, their purchas-
ing power was so limited through In-
aballlty to obtain the means of pay-
ment, that they had to do without the
desired garments or the cloth.
Now all this Is changed, and If,

as the director of the mint says, so
much gold Is going to India, to Egypt,
to South America. It Is not going there
except in exchange for what the rest of
the world requires, and that exchange
of products of those countries for gold
and for. sliver enables the Inhabitants
to buy our cottons, our Iron and ste-sl,

our machinery and farming Imple-
ments, our automobiles.

Will Produce Same Effect.
More money in India, in China, in

Japan, In Argentina. In the Philippines?,

In all parts of Africa, will produce
Just the same effects as It has done In

England, In Germany and In the United
States

It win cause more men to be em-
ployed, more railways constructed,
more buildings to be erected; It will
Increase the demand for labor, tend-
ing thereby to a higher wage scale.

It win develop an earning power to

an extent far beyond that before pre-
vailing and that means an Increased
purchasing power, which makes for a
greater volume of business locally at

all times, and so close are the financial

and business relations of the various
countries of the world today that In-

creased activities In any one Import-
ant county Is directly stimulating to

the business of the other countries.
It does not make much difference to

the manufacturers of Ohio if the gold
goes to Montana, to Massachusetts, to

Florida or to Texas, If the Increased
business caused by ample suPPV^^,^'
money there brings them double the
orders for what they produce.

Africa. Asia and South America have
all Increased their trade with Europe
and the United States tremendously
since 1896. and If this increased trade
Is owing to their Increased supply of

monev It Is only another proof of the
desirability of ample supplies of money
In every community and country on

*^\ ^/n8t*e'ad of $500,000,000 output of

gold annually there was $1,000,000 noo

produced there would be still greater
activities In trade; more railways, more
skyscrapers, more buildings of every
class and as the law of the world. In-

ternational agreement, makes gold
honest money, no one could be harn.ed
by Its Increase In amount.

Not Due to CU»ld Production.
Many financiers will sleep easier and

be more comfortable when awake, since

they have the official opinion of the

director of the mint of the United
States that the higher pHces prevail-

ing for labor and commodities through,
out the world are not due to the In-

creased production of gold.

As there Is to be another Jump In

the worlds gold production during t.e

coming five years. It can now be re-

earded as entirely beneficial, and while

Srlces of all that gold buys mav ad-

vance, the purchasing power of tbe

pen tine
the Leather

.DALLETCO..Ltd. |I..dhM.Ort.
/HI Dealers

SHOi
POLISH

metal, whether In bullion or in coin,
j

•win not vary because It cannot change.
At least It Is so in official statements

and reports, even If the presumptuous
markets of the world dally refute them
In actual practice and dealing
There are a great many other

guesses coming from the gold standard
scholars before Nature gets through
with showing to the business men of
the world the surprisingly large
amounts of yellow metal she has ready
for the world's use.

In the meantime the new money is

coming out of the ground every day,
and trade constantly improves and the
volume of business expands.

DIGGING PALACE

OUT OF SWAMP

Relics to Be Taken lo San

Diego's Panama Ex-

position.

San Diego, Cal., May 3.—Digging a
palace out of a swamp and sifting the
earth removed therefrom for valuable
curios Is some Job, especially when that
"palace Is located In the midst of trop-
ical verdure in the center of Guate-
mala, yet that Is what Dr. Edgar L.

Hewett, director of the American sec-
tion of the ArcheologlcaJ Institute of
America, Is doing for San Diego's Pan-
ama-California exposition.
The palace, a relic of the Mayas,

who thrived, carved statues and built
palaces and temples when the Egypt-

Xo C'hapM or TanM on Fiabinie Trip*
If You Take Along

HAZEL CREAM
A most delightful preparation for
chapped or tender skins; just the
thing to take along on a day's out-
ing or to apply after a day In the
wind or rain.
No better cream to use after shav-

ing. 25 cents a bottle.

RED CROSS
DRUG STORE

13 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
WIRTH'S

lans were building their pyramids,
when the Roman empire was in proc-
ess of formation, has lain under tha
silt and vegetation of centuries until
discovered some years a%u. Dr Hew-
ett has dreamed of uncovering It but
not until President Collier of the San
Diego exposition gave him a commis-
sion to explore It and bring what ha
finds to San Diego has he had an op-
portunity to do so.

Dr. Hewett says that trees are grow-
ing out of the roof of the structura,
which Is in the forest near Quirigua,
Guatemala, so long has the palace re-
mained burled. The Mayas were an
Intetlllgent, warlike and highly edu-
cated race. Some of their stone gods
are the largest piece of sculpture the
world has produced. The riddle of the
time of their highest culture, and of
their origin, has never been solved and
it Is In hope of being able to read tha
mysteries of the dawn of history. Dr.
Hewett, with his assistant professors
and workmen, are now digging and
delving In the swamps of Guatemala.
Dr Hewett will report to the Smith-
sonian Institute, the Ahchaeloglcal In-
stitute and to the Panama-California
exposition department of archaeology,
all three of which Institutions are
backing the expedition.

S.S.S.
NATURE'S
TONIC

The very great majority of persons need a tonic in the Spring or ear|^

Summer. 'Hie system undergoes a change at this season and the entire

physical machinery is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a tired,

worn-out feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick feeling and a
general run-down condition of the system, show that the blood is weak or
anaemic, and a blood purifying tonic is needed to build up the deranged
system and enrich the blood. The use of S. S. S. at this time may savo
you from a long spell of sickness, and it will certainly prepare you for tha
long, hot Summer. Many people have put off using a tonic until the system
became so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw ofiE disease

germs, dnd have paid for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or soma
other debilitating sickness. S. S. S. is Nature's ideal tonic. It is a
composition of the extracts and juices of roots, herbs and barks which
science and experience have proven are best fitted for a tonic to the human
system. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefore perfectly safe

for persons of any age. S. S. S. tones up the stomach and digestion, rids

the system of that tired, worn-out feeling, and imparts vigor and strength

to every part of the body. It purifies and enriches the blood, stimulates

the secreting and excreting members to better action, quiets the over-

stxained nerves. aa4 aaakes one feel better in every way.
THS SWIFT 3P£CUIC C0,« ATLA9TA, OA.
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More than 100 club women attended

the reception held last evening at the

Commercial club for the delegates of

the Eighth district of the Minnesota

Federation of Women's clubs, which Is

In session here. A musical program of

exceptional merit was thoroughly en-
joyed by the large party. Mrs. Homer
Colling, apptarlngH at her best, sang
two nuinbeis which were enthuslas-
tlcallv received, her rich, clear voice
being deligliiful. Miss Maude Mutte-
on's clear soprano voice was also
much enjoyed in a group of dainty
spring numbers and George Suffel
sang two numbers which were charm-
ingly rejidored. Ju.s full baritone voice
making a perfect balance to the pro-

The hospitality of the Commercial
club which was extended to the club
wmen was perfect in every detail and
made the function u most enjoyable
one.
Miss Karhart headed the first re-

ceiving line, in which were the state

officers, and -Mrs. llobert Smith and
Mrs. H. E. I>enfield headed two other
lines. In which were visiting dele-

gates.

LITTLE WOMEN '»

Junior Drama League Members
Will Give Play.

A presentation of an adaptation of

Louisa M. Alcott's "Little Women' to-

morrow evening at the Kndion M. E
Church by nuni»MTs of the Junior
Drama league ol t # t church under tJie

direction of Mrs. George W. Morgan
fronij.ses an evening of interest. Th«
Ittle play deals with the family lift

of the Maich household presenting
Mrs. March (Marmee). Meg, Jo, Beth-
Amy and Hannah, the family servant
Theodore Laurence ( Laurie i, and hU
grandfather and Mr. Rrooke. Laurie's
tutor, who Is In love with Meg.
The p;irts will be taken by Marlon

Herrick. Marie F^lston, Florence Coch-
rane. Porothy Seymour, Marion Wll-
llard, (Jertrude Final, Kalrih Punning
Leslie Bowman and H. B. Herrlck. An
orchestra will play firing the evening

Club Luncheon.
An Inttunial luncheon was served

this noon at the lunchroom of the high
school for the visiting delegates and
the hostesses who were entertaining
them in their iiomes, by a number of
the club women of the city. The affair
was plannt<i that the visiting club
women could see the successful work-
ing out of a plan for giving the high
school students a good, warm, whole-
some lunclieon at a low cost. Covers
were laid for:
Mesuamos C. C. McCarthy, E. H.

Loyhed. F. L. Barrows. A. T. Hall. B. L.
Holllster. (»tis Smith, E. N. Simons, O.
A. Polrler, Peter Olesen, Moulton,
Trennery. H. B. Read, John Norton, Dr.
McCoy, John L. Owens, .\twood. De
Volst. Nichols. W. E. Harwood. Charles
Catlin. W. H. Burris. .\. B. F^rocklehurst,
J. W. HaiMson, John Jenswold, H. H.
Phelps. Falconer. A. M. Nichols, Will-
lam Craig, J. H. Crowley, N. F. Hugo,
E. Frank Barker, Kenneth Nichols. J.
T. Culbertson. C. H. Merritt. L K.
Daugherty. Henry Taylor, H. E. Mit-
chell. Haye.i, Cook, Haldin, Flder. Burn-
sides. A. \V. Ryan. Bjorge, Hlrschfield,
W. I. Williams. F. C. Berry, Ida M.
Merritt, Dr. Conrad, A. L. "Warner, O. A.
Oredson, R. E. Denfeld, Robert Smith,
La Rue, Wallace, Julia Barnes, R. B.
Liggett. Thomas Martin, Lament. S. R.
Hoklen, McKeon, R. E. Rankin, Roberts'.
K. M. Nichols, Middlecoff, John Dwan,
Helen Dwan, Misses Barresen, Mary
McFadden, Mary Dillon, r ranees Ear-
hart.

Matinee Tea.
The following j rugram will be given

at the matinee tea tomt»rrow afternoon
at the Spalding hotel, with Miss Alice
Mae Brown as the soloist.
"Amaryllis" Ghvs
"The Newlyweds" Aver
"Madam .'^'heiry" Ho.«chna —-^—-—_———^—_——^_—-------__^-^^.^—
Vocal Solo—"A May Morning" ..Denza!

__________ __ .

Alice Mae Brown. arranged about the rooms with taste
Berceuse Jarnefelt and at the wedding supper which fol-
'The Quaker Girl" Monckton lowed, the appointments were also In
"The Fireflies' Blcnlc" Goldstein pink and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns left for a trip to

MABEL CORDELIA LEE.
Mabel Cordelia Lee is one of the American girls who have succeeded abroad.

Mai el does not come from Boston or Cincinnati or New York. She halls from
.«outh Dakota. Yet she has made a great success as a player of the violin In
Europe and the critics of Berlin say she Is the prettiest girl on the concert
stage. Miss Lee has just made a triumphant tour of Russia and received an
enthusiastic welcome on her return to Berlin. She played at the Bluthner Saal
with an orchestra under Theodore Splerlng, well known here as the former
concert master of the Philharmonic orchestra.

-STORE YOUR*

FURS AND FABRICS
In a moth, fire, bnralar and du<it
proof vault. \%'e ha\e tkr only one
In the .N'orthMent.

NOIITHF.R.V COLD STORAGE CO.
Both 'Phones. US8.

Winnipeg and will be at home In this
city after .May 15.

Hiking Party.

a resident of this city for seventeen
years and Capt. Ferris is well known
here. They will leave in a week for
Rainy River to make their home there.

Simple Wedding.
The Wfddiiiir of Mr.c. Moriam White

of 18 Dodge block and Capt. Robert
Ferris of Rainy River which took place
Wednesday at 12 o'clock at the hom6

, The Minnekahda"club gave a hiking
of Mrs. A. M. Balfamy 101 South party Tuesday evening. The members
Twetitieth avenue east will be of gen- took the car to the end of the Wood-
eral interest here_ as the bride has been j^nd line, then walked to Arnold. Re-

freshments were served, and the party
passed an enjoyable evening darning.
The hall was prettily decorated in the
national colors. Mr. and Mrs. Swanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Roske were the
chaperones. The following were pres-
ent:
Misses

—

Hulda Olson.
Ella Saltwkk,
Emily Merritt,

Me.vsrs

—

Arthur Roske,
William Ken-

nedy,
Luke Walla,
Cyrus Olson,

Minn., will all be with them for the
wedding. There are eight grand chil-
dren and one great grandchild, the
daughter of Clarence Kankln. who will
leave here Saturday to attend this
function.

Surprise Parties.
Fourteen of the friends of Miss Delia

Norton gave a surprise partv In her
honor last evening on Twelfth avenue
east. The rooms were prettily dec-
orated In pink and white. Those pres-
ent were:
Misses

—

Allele Norton.
Margaret Folz.
Ita Usher.
May Clark.

Messrs.

—

George Nobe.
Gerald McGinnis.
Arthur Mc.Vuley..
George Holt.

May Dennis.
Florence Ander-

son.
Hulda Norton.

George Hobbs.
P'rank Thorpe.
Michael Forden.

The ladies of Court Marie Antoinette
Catholic Order of Foresters surprised
one of their members, Mrs. Joseph
Lafortune. at her home, 2402 West
First street Saturday evening. It was
her fifty-second birthday anniversary
and she was presented with a leather
upholstered chair. Her immediate fain.
lly presented her with a gold watch
and chain. The evening was spent by
playing progressive cinch and with a
musical program, after which the ladles
Of C. O. F. served lunch. Those pres-
ent were as follows:
Messrs. and Mesdames

E. O. Olund.
J. O. Porlier.
T. Plnsonnault.
A. J. Veillet.
Joseph Chamber-

land.
A. Pllon.
J. Prifontalne.
Charles Belanger,
A. Blais.

Messrs

—

H. Roux.
J. Doyon.

Mesdames—

•

A. Da oust.
McCarthy.

Misses

—

Aurore Desjar-
din.

L. Filiatrault.
Joseph Rov.
P. J. B, Renaud.
L. Lamontagne.
P. Lan our.
A. Rolsjolis.
J. Lebrec.
Joseph Trudel.
F. Morln.
J. Prifontalne.

Desrochers.
C. Proulx.

Elma Saltwlck,
Minnie Berg,
Alberta Saltwlck.

E J n e r
strand.

Axel Paulson,
Luke Flood.

Holm-

Wedding Invitations Out.
Invitations are (>ut for the wedding

of Miss Ruby F.isk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mathias Frisk c.f St. Paul to
Abbott McConnell Washburn of this
city. The event will take place Tues-
day. May 21 at the home of the bride's
parents.

Corps Party.
Bridge and five hundred were both

played at the card party given yester-
day afternoon at Memorial hall by the
fiast presidents of the Woman's .Re-
lef Corps. Mrs. T. J. Hyde won the
bridge prize and Mrs. Alfred Klllan
the five hundred favor. The hostesses
were: Mrs.- John Williams, Mrs Ella
F. Gearhart Mrs. J. T. Armstead, Mrs.
Julia White. Mrs. Rebecca Van Baalen,
Mrs. John Jenswold. Jr., Mrs. J. H. Sul-
livan, Mrs. Mary Gillon, Mrs. D. Bur-
nette and Mrs. N. F. McKindley.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. J M. Hicko.\ of IS.;;*"/^ East Su-

perior street returned yesterday from
a ten days' visit with relatives in Eau
Claire, Wis.

• « •

Mrs. H. E. Mitchell of 1532 East F^lrst
street has as her guest, her mother,
Mrs. Davidson of Chicago.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Matter returned
yesterday from Peoria. 111., where
they were called by the death of Mrs.
Matter's father, Salem B. Town.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. N. H, Maynard of 1939
Lake avenue south have as their guests
for a fortnight, Mr. Maynard's broth-
ers. C. L. and A. J. Maynard of West-
field, Wis.

TBE EVENING STORY
I

THE STRANGE CASE

OF MR. KIMBERG

By C. Howard Turner,

At 10 o'clock precisely Ephralm Kim.
berg, diamond merchant left his house)erg,
n The Boltons and walked to South

Burett.

Imllda Desjardln.

Teachers* Training Class.
The regular monthly meeting of the

teachers' training class of the First
Presbyterian church will be held this
evening at the home of Miss Eunice
Whipple. 1215 East Third street.

"Himless Club."
The Himless club met at the home

of Miss Harriette Close last evening.
The occasion was made that of a
"Dutch" party in compliment to Miss
Delia Jacobs, who returned Monday
from Germany. The club colors were
effectively used in the decorations and
a suggestive program was rendered.

\r,.u A,,;i^»«, i

followed by a Dutch supper, at which

Perrin, Forty-third avenue %ast^th^ ^°^*'" ^^^'^ '^'^ '^'^ ^•^"

latter's sister. Miss Hazel Wilson and
George Burns, both of this city, were
married by Rev. H. B. Sutherland of
the Lakeside Presbyterian church.
Only the relatives of the two young
people were present at the ceremony
and there were no attendants.
The bride wore a traveling suit of

navy blue and carried a bouquet of
sweet peas. Pink and white roses were

Wilson-Burns.
At a simple wedding yesterday at

the home of .Mr. and

"Fitwell SyMtem Inventor.*'

H. Yessne,
K.«elnMive LadleN' Tailor,

ao K.\ST .SI I'KRHUl STRKF.T.
8I>K('I.\L SALK OS' WHITE .SKRCB

SUITS AM) CO.\TS. Ilent material and
workmanMhlp. Call and Mee mjr line.

REFlTTI.Xt; A.\n ItEMOUELI.XG.
Thonc Melrone 3147.

Party for Bride.

Miss Annie Hugo of 2407 East Third
street was hostess at four tables of
bridge this afternoon at her home in
compliment to Mrs. H. A. Carmlchael, a
bride of last month.

Kensington station. Mr. Klmberg had
long passed his physical prime, though
his brains were more alert than ever.
He was 55, fat and florid. He fed sump-
tuously every day. And he was dys-
peptic. His floridness was the sign of
nis bodily discomfort.
Mr. Klmberg's step was lighter than

usual as ho entered his office on this
occasion. There was a note of pride as

3 !

Hi

,

Great Millinery Bargains

MRS. RUTH GADE.
Mrs. John Gade of New York has

I'cen honored by the explorer Amund-
sen. One of the highest mountains
Hear the South Pole was named after
her. Mr. Gade is a great friend of
\mundsen and when the explorer start-

• d for tlie pole he promised to bring
Mrs. Gade a souvenir. The souvenir
.-.as a letter telling her of the nam-
rig of the mountain In her honor. Mrs.
iade is not planning to visit her name-
ake.

lie paused on the threshold of his prl-
%ate room and looked round at the
clerks busily engaged In the general
(fflco He entered, and seating him-
self, rang the bell which summoned
old Joseph. Old Joseph was rather a
"haracter. Few people could have told
whether Joseph was his first name or
his surname. He was always Joseph
to Mr. Kimberg, and Mr Joseph to the
clerks. He was as much a part of the
establishment as Mr. Kimberg himself.
No one living could recall a time when
Joseph was not there. Old Joseph en-
tered the room rubbing his
hands with evident satisfaction, at his
master's evident satisfaction. Had Mr.
Kimberg scowled he would have
scowled. "Joseph, a fine morning."
"Very pleasant Indeed, sir."
"Never mind letters for a mornent,

Joseph. I've something else to speak
about. Do you know what this day
is?"
"Today? Why, It must be Just about

this time you commenced to control
the business twenty-five years ago,
sir."

"Ah, you have remembered. But that
is not all, Joseph. "

"Not all, sir?"
"Twenty-flve years ago today, Jo-

seph 1 was married."
"So It Is, sir, 1 remember now. Your

uncle was retiring, and he wished you
to have a wife before he handed the
business over to you entirely."

"Just so, Joseph. Today Is my sliver
wedding day. and the silver anniver-
sary of my taking ovar the business. A
great day, Joseph!"

"Yes, sir. 1 congratulate you very
heartily, sir, on both accounts."

"Josejih mv uncle was wise in Insist.
Ing that 1 should take a wife, and It

was a wise choice he made for me.
The business owes much to my wife,
Joseph. Today, our sliver wedding
day, I am going to give her a present
—a grand present. You know that rope
of pearls, Joseph? The famous pearls
of the former crown princess?"

"Yes, Joseph. They are Incompar-
able. There Is not another rope like
that In Europe. Each single pearl is

worth a little fortune. No one could
be more worthy to wear them than my
wife. I am going to give them to her.
I want you to go to the bank and get
them for me." Old Joseph betrayed no
surprise at his master's Intentions, but
left at once to carry out his instruc-
tions. As he descended the stairs the
door of an office next to Klmberg's
was opened and closed gently
He obtained the pearls from the

bank and returned quickly. As he en-
tered the office, the next door closed
ciuletly again. He wtnt straight to
the private room of Mr. Kimberg and
displayed his precious pocketful. They
were Indeed wonderful pearls. It need-
ed no expert to discern that. Picked
pearls nearly everyone of them^ per-
fectly matched, and without a single
flaw to detract from their beauty and
value.

After looking at them in admiration
for a few moments. Mr. Kimberg re-
placed them In their case and put them
away in a little safe which stood In
a corner of the room. Mr. Kimberg
never went out to lunch In the middle
of the day. A light meal was sent
in dally from a neighboring caterer. At
4 o'clock precisely he put aside his
papers, was assisted into his coat by
old Joseph, and left the office. He
would walk to Holburn station and ar-
rive at his house In the Boltons at
4:46 precisely. Mr. Kimberg was. In
fact, a very precise man.
On this memorable Friday he con-

cluded his week's business at the usual
precise hour. In common with the ma-
jority of his confraternity, he never put
In an appearance on Saturday. Old Jo-
seph performed his usual duty and
gave a more than ordinary cheerful
good night. Mr. Kimberg descended
the stairs with his precious present
safely bestowed away In an Inner
pocket. "Close to his heart," as ho
smilingly remarked to Joseph. As he
descended the stairs a door was quiet-
ly opened and shut again.

• • •

There was an air of unrest about the
house In the Boltons. It was nearly
8 o'clock and Mr. Kimberg had not yet
returned. Orr the few occasions far be-

Children 's Day

100 Trimmed Hats
Regular Prices $7.50, $10.00,

$12.00 and $15.00. Saturday

your choice of the lot at only

$4.98

Children's White

Milan Hats

$3.00, $2.75, $2.50 and $2.00 val-

ues—Every hat is new and trimmed

with wide silk ribbon—came in this

morning. Saturday all day, at only

$1.49 and

98c
300 Ladies' Hats
Regular prices $3.00, $4.00,

$5.00 and $6.00. To close

out Saturday, your choice only

$2.00
{MVlinery Salon, Second Flooti

Cbe ffld$$ Block Store
Panton Cf White Company.

tween, when he had been detained later
than his usual hour, he had alway.s
communlc.ited by telephone the rea-
son for hla tarrying. Her husband was
such a precise man that Mrs. Kimberg
was genuinely uneasy as she sat gaz-
ing abstractly into the fire. The entry
of a servant inquiring whether din-
ner should be served aroused ner with
a shock to the lateness of the hour. At
6 she telephoned to Thavles inn, but
without result, and all the clerks had
gone, and there was no reply. Now
It was dinner time, and still no sign
of him.
Going into the hall Mrs. Kimberg

was met by a servant bearing ia tele-
gram. With trembling fingers she
opened the buff envelope and unfolded
the slip. "Called Into the country for
big deal. Return tomorrow evening.
Ephrlem." "Thank you, no answer,"
was her reply, as she passed Into the
dining room with a slight frown. "You
mav serve dinner."
The meal was served and eaten In

solitary silence. She was puzzled. More,
she felt rather hurt, mortified. Was
it not the twenty-fifth anniversary of
her marriage to Ephralm and had he
not hinted In the morning that he had
a pleasant surprise In store for her?
Yet the telegram made no mention of
the matter, it was with mingled feel-

ings that she allowed herself to be
prepared for retirement.
"Horrible outrage! Paper!" The

crowd of city workers who had just
quitted their offices for the week end
stopped on their way to trains and
cars to snap up the papers. The head-
lines were startling:

MYSTERIOUS OUTRAGE.
MAN BOUND AND GAGGED ON TUBE

STAIRS.
The report read: Shortly before noon

today a railroad employe who had
occasion to descend the stairs at the
Holborn tube station was startled to

discover a middle-aged gentleman ly-

ing gagged and bound on the stairs

about half way down. The victim of
this terrible outrage is Mr. Ephrlam
Kimberg, the well known diamond
merchant. He stated that at six
o'clock last night he was proceeding
to his home as usual by tube and
following his custom walked down-
stairs Instead of using the lift. When
about half way down he was struck
on the back of the head and remem-
bered no more until he recovered con-
sciousness some hours later. He was
unable to cry out and he was secure-

If You Are Interested In New and Desirable

MILLINERY
SEE SIBBITT'S. Here for your selection is

a complete variety of latest shapes in Chips,
Milans, Panamas, Java, etc., in the newest col-

orings and combinations, all at reasonable
prices. You are cordially invited to call and
look around.

Skthhi-t-t ^ West Superior St

ly gagged and no one used the £talrs
until noon today. The motive for the
crime was evidently to secure a valu-
able rope of pearls which Mr. Kimberg
was carrying. His purse was left in-
tact. The police have no clue to the
criminals.
At the time that a sorrowful and

chastened Mr. Kimberg returned to
his sorrowful, anxious spouse, two
well dressed men were -elttlng in a
cafe in Paris sipping coffee. I sup-
pose we shajl read presently of the
discovery of the old fellow," remarked
one.
"They will discover him, but It will

be a long time before they discover
any more," was the answer. "Even If
they notice that the office next to
Klmberg's does not open on Monday,
It win be a long time before they
realize that the circumstance has any-
thing to do with the—er, crime. If
they knew where to look for It, it

would puizle them to find our means
of communication with Klmberg's of-
fice."
"Then," resumed the first, "you see

the wisdom of my plan of assuming
a disguise before. Instead of afteK
such a piece of business. If they go
to the office agents they will only
Se sent looking for two old men wh6
o not exist."
"Yes, I don't think one can take mor%

credit than the other for the sue*
cess of the enterprise. My Idea o|
sending a telegram to allay anxietj
gave us a clear start."
"But only because we did It on th^

tube stairs. He would have been di««
covered hours before had it been any*
where else. I always told you th*
safest place In London for a job Ilk*
that was the tube stairs."

Change Proctor Mall Service.

Washington, May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rural route No. 1 at
Proctor, St. Louis county, has been,

transferred to the Duluth West Dulut||
station, effective June 1, and designat-
ed as route No. 5. It will serve li%
families.

Golden Wedding.
Mrs. Robert Rankin of 1918 West

Third street Is visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Isaiah Pratt of Ottawa,
Can., who next week will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary. In-
vitations have been issued for a big re.
ceptlon to be held at their home, 228
Wellington street on Wednesday aft-
ernoon. May 8 in honor of this occa-
sion and their four children, Mrs. Ran-
kin of this city, Horace Pratt of Otta-
wa, Mrs. L. C. Newcombe of Hlbblng.
Mien., and Merlin Pratt of Chisholm,
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Wti/kT CLUB WOMEN MAY DO FOR GIRLS

AND BOYS IN SMALL TOWNS IS THEME

OF MORNING SESSION OF CONVENTION

of the time. But
come from good

Visiting and Local Delegates

Discuss Methods of In-

teresting Young People in

the Right Kind of Recrea-

tion -Social Centers. Play-

grounds. Gardens and

Night Schools.

|I *»»jK)K)K»)>hK »* •»*** * *********
TOUAVS IMlOiJUAM.

M^HMlua.MornInK
MuHir

—

^a>—"Ktudc." Up. 'J5, No. 1

.... Chopin
. ScbumMun/|i)—••rnpillunM" . .

>IlMit Kranom
BuMlneMM—
Hound t«l)I*^—"What < luh \Voni*u
Uo to iountcraft th^ Kvllw Sur-

rouudinii (ilriM and Buy* in <>ur

Mninll To»vuh"
t ouduotrd by >lra. I>. H.

Wllllnuiit, Duluth.
••What Arv the K\I1h to Be t»ver-

oom«*"
Informal tllm-nwHlon • •

Mrt*. C. C. Mc< arthy, vice preai-

dtrnt KiKhtb nintrlct Mlnne.>40ta

Frdrrat'on of \V<iin«>n'M I'lulta.

••Hrlpful IntluenceM of I'ubllo

IMaytcroundM and Heereatlon
i*arli>*"
Mm. Herbert H. Blair. lilbbinis.

'•A>vakenlnK < Ivie luterewt and
Desponniblllty in BoyM"
Mr«. B. L. lloHUler, Altken.

"(;urtl«'U"«"
Mrs. Jamen Covkl^'U, J^nndstoae.

'•FormlNK «ilrl«' flubn for Special
Work"
.Mrw. J. W. I.owe. Sandstone.

••Social (oulcr Work"
(a)—••K.Htablwhnint"

Mrn. f. I', t'atlln, Duluth.
(h)—"Methods"' •

!«Hmm Hatht-rliie KIuk. Uuluth.
"Social IIjikIcui-" ..•
Mrs. fl. A. ToinllniHon. St. I'eter.

••ilow a flub \Noii»an May Help
Her Tubllc I.HMarv In the Se-

lection of VitHi llookM on Social
Subjecti*"
Mt.H.-i i'rnneen Karburt, Duluth.

"Value .»f Vacation Si Uoolw"
Mrs. OtiM Smith, tio«iuet.

"MuM Schools With Social Tea-
turcK" • :

MrM. Nell B. ^lorrlMon, Duluth,
"Supervision of rlace" of Amu»e-
ment"
«„(—"SupervlNlon of Amuae-
ment.«i'» ..'
MrH. TbomaM A. (illl. Virrflnln.

«h)—"<'onMcr% ntion <»f \«Mith"..
Mr.H. Andrew A. Kerr. Duluth.
Meetlnit at I'ubllc Library.

. .i»l.*v, U;:SO I'. M.
MUH|«

. ,.
(u)—"Unpture" f owdell
0>>—" Vu Open Secret"
, , W oodiiiau

' MIsH tiladyn Heynold»*.
MImm Ituth lloBcri*, accompanl.st.

"tlvic iroprovenient of Small
Ttiwns"

>Ir(«. Peter Olson. C'loquet.
"Muxic In Itelatlon to fivic

tirotvlh"
MrM. K. Oaterjsren. Duluth, prcul-

dent CeclllaH society J vice pre»-
Ideut Mutlnee Muslcalc.

"fount r> Life W ork"
Mrs. K. 11. I.oybcd, president >Hb-
nesota Federation of Womeu'a
flubs.

"What l.arnc Musical OrKnnlza-
tlons May Do for f«»mmiinities"

Mrs. a. S. Hlchar<lM, Duluth pre-.!-

dent Matinee Muslcale.
Music— -

4a I
—"The Last Movement of

Sonata F.roica" MacDoweil
( I. ,—"Walt*"' Brahms
(o)—"Hide of the Valkyrie".

WBuner-llraJTln
Miss linth Uotsers.

MeetluK at V. W. f. A.
Friday, 8 P. M.

Mus«c—
(a>—"Rhapsodle," No. 2,<>p

one
po-
tior
U8,
use

MR:3. D. H. WILLIAMS,
Who Conducted the Round Table

Discussion.

*

*
*
*
I
*

*
*
*

*
t
*

*
*

*

l8 another little Aniorlcan to make.
OardenlBK.

Mr.'< James fowalan of .Sandstone

nrest-nted the subject of (jardening for

tho yountf folks. Klvlns inter-sting

facts about the work being i>one in

v.iri»us cities of the stale and telling

of the good results obtained.
Mrs l>ryer of lakeside made some

trofid suggestions on the forming of

girls- clubs and Mrs. K. V. Boy ngton
suggested tho fact that the idea of

s.TVlce to others should be incorporated

In every club that it inav h'i a funda-

mental iirlncipal with ail.

Mrs. f. P. Oatlin of this city,

has done so much work at the Neigh
borhood House in the West end,

a splendid paper on
,,,,*..„-••

Work. Its Values and Possibilities.

dwelling mostly on the establishment of

such places in schools and «-•'>" '7;'^'^,_„

In continuation of this subject Miss

Katherlne King of this
.-^ 'Vh .*" RrvanJwork being done at the Br>ant
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SufTrngc address ^

Mrs. \llce Ame« Hall. St. Paul, ^

president Minnesota Woman ^

Suffrage association. ^

Music

—

^

4a)—"Lover". ... Caro Iloma J

I In—"Ueturn" .... .faro Itoma '.

Lucia Judd McAuHHe. '.

Miss Alice Mae Brown, accom-
panist.

Discussion of Woman Suflfrage... *
Led by Dr. Mary Mcfoy, presi- *
dent Duluth Woman SutYrage tk

association. ^
Meeting a* fommerclal elult. »

It
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A broad and comprehensive program
of talks on "What Club Women May
Do to Counteract the Evils Surround-
ing C.irls and Hoys in Our rfmiU
Towns" bv various delegates to th^-

Eighth district convention of the Min-
nesota Federation of Women's clubs
formeil a most Interesting round tnble
meeting this morning at the public
librarv. attended by a large number
of visiting and local club women.

After two piano numbers played
with fine ability by Miss Frances
Berg displaying a remarkably good
tinderstanding of technique and an ar-

tistic interpretation of the composer's
work, Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, vice presi-

dent of the district presided at a short
business session at which it was voted
to amend the constitution, raising the
annual federation fees of the clubs In

this district to >!.')» per year from
60 cents, as they have been in the
past. Mrs. W. H. Burrls, vice president
of the woman's council of this city, m
response to a request from the chair,

gave a short and clear outline of the
work of the council and its aims.

Miss .Stearns of St. Paul, a memb^sr
of the state librarv commission, spoke
a few words offering for the use of

the club women a little pamphlet com-
piled as an aid to club women In

making out their programs of studv.

The round table program was then
opened, with Mrs. I>. H. Wllliama. of

this city in charger As an introduction
of the subject ahe said: "The subject
proposed for the round table by our
president, Mrs. McCarthy, is one Avhlch
involves problems that are engaging
the attention of our most earnest edu-
cator.s. civic reforms and social work-
ers of our time. How to understand
and guard against the countless subtle
temptations that beset the growing boy
and girl In the town life of today
deserves the most sincere consideration
of «very thoughtful woman."

Rvlla to Be Overcome.
Mrs. McCarthy opened this subje.'t

with an outlining of the evils that
are to he overcome and was followed
by Mrs. Herbert F. Blalre of Hibbing,
who told in a most interesting man-
ner of some of the things which they
are doing In Hibbtng along the line of
public playgrounds and recreatiori
parks and the helpful influences which
they hope will result from their estab-
lishment. She spoke of the limited
Bpace in their city for playgrounds and
how much the grounds e(|uipped with
wings, see-saws, Blides. gymnasium
frames, parallel bars, which have been
provided for the boys and girls in

their separate places, have been en-
Joyed by the little folks under the
supervision of competent instructors.

Mrs. B. L. Holllster of Aitkin was
the next speaker, having for her topic:

'"The Awakening of Civic Interest and
Responsibility in Boys." She handled
her subject in a most interesting man-
ner.

Mrs. .John Jenswold, Jr., of this city

spoke also on this subject In the few
minutes Informal discussion fr)llow-

Ing tlic paper and she pointed out the
respon.'»ibility of the teacher as well as
the parent especially In her dealing
with the foreign child. "Rach teacher
should say to herself," she said, "here

.s<-ho.il ill the West
the nietht)d3 which
successfully there.
Mrs F. L. Barrows read

on "Social Hygiene," which
Tomlinson of St. Peter prepared

.lelivered at one oi the annual .^^tate

meetings of tho federation, her main
Moa "elng fo^^ wider education of ail

people on thlT^ubject and the recoB-

nltlon of but a single standard of inor-

'^

Mis.s Frances Karhart. librarian

the Duluth public library, .spoke

how a club woman may help her pub-

lic library in the selection

books on social subjects. The
needs assi-xtance and each one of you

can give this, she said, if you will only

let her know what is wanted and keep
her iniormcd on any new »>ooks tiiai

you happen to know about that would
],o of value to the community.

Mrs. Otis Smith of Clo«iuet gave sonie

valuable thoughts on vacation schools

and Mrs. Neil B. Morrison of this city

.spoke on the night schools with social

icatures giving a most Interesting re-

sume of this subject. Mrs. Thomas A.

C.lll of Virginia and Mrs. Andrew A.

Kerr of Duluth covered the subject ot

tlio -Supervi-sion of Places of Amuse-
ment' effectually, Mrs. Gill speaking of

the "Supervision of Amusements and
Mrs. Kerr of the 'Conservation of

Vouth." ^ . ,-,, _
Hev. J. C. Farles, pastor of the (jlen

Avon Presbyterian church of this city

told of the successful opening i>f a so-

cial center In his church and of some
of the clubs formed there.
Mrs Uobert Morris Seymour spoke

of the Drama league and its Work both
here and in other cities.

This afternoon after a delightful
group of .songs by Miss (Sladys Rey-
noids, sung In her usual charming
manner Mr.s. Peter Olesen gave an
interesting talk of "Civic Improve-
ment in Small Towns."

Mrs. K. A. Ostergren spoke on Mu-
.sic in Itelatlon to Civic Growth," and
Mrs George S. Hlchards spoke on
•What Large Musical Organizations
May Do for Communities" and Mrs. f..

H. Lovhed, president of tho state fed-
eration, gave a most Interesting ad-
dress on "Country Life Work."
Miss Ruth Pvogers closed this meet-

ing with a group of piano numbers
bv MacDowell, and WaKner-Braffin.
This meeting was held at the Y. W.
C. A. aJ'setiiV>ly hall.

BveuiuK SeaaloB.
The suffrage meeting to l)e held

this evening at the Commercial club
at which Mrs. A. T. Hall of St. Paul.
I)resident of the Minnesota Woman
Suffrage association, will speak will al-

so be one of the most important ses-

sions of the convention. Dr. Mary
McCov of this city will lead an Infor-
mal discussion of the subject after
this address and musical numbers will

be given by Miss Loretta O'Gorman
and .Mrs. Lucia .Uuld McAullff.

This meeting will commence at *

o'chtck.

what avail Is It? What attention will

be paid to our letters—one petition is

inslgnitlcant whether sent from
person or a club. Our letters and
litlons are neither Insignlhcant
without avail, legislators assure
and will be referred to. So let us
this privilege.
"Our general federation Is active in

working for or against bills affecting
economic conditions of women and
children as well as our state federa-
tion. As clubs and as Individuals In

this Eighth district let us help them
in this work, by responding promptly
and in large numbers whenever we are

asked to help. On the other hand we
are at liberty to take tlie Initiative

when we wish to introduce bodies of

women of which we are a part and
which are so powerful, even without
the ballot.

"Another privilege Is yours as mem-
bers of the federation. I""our years
ago a cholarshlp fund was started as

a memorial to Lydla P. Williams, a
former president and prominent mem-
ber of our federation. This fund
Jl,2u0, was completed two and a half

years ago. To any women w
some financial assistance to enable
them to finish thwir courses at college

are loaned sums, without Interest not
txceedlng $25t> apiece from this fnud.
which they must repay In three years,

either In installments or In a lump
sum. Six young women have availed
themselves of this privilege—one has
repaid her loan in full—five are still

beneficiaries. Two and a half years
ago another fund was started, this

time to honor our beloved I'rof. Maria
.Sanford. Our president, .Mrs Loyhed,
had the Inspiration to propose and pro-
mote this second scholarship. Ihla
fund still lacks about |300 of com-
pletion. We are most anxious that It

should be completed whilst Prof. .San-

ford Is still with us. We hope that

siie may be spared to us many years,

but she is no longer a young woman.
C.lve her this honor and this pleasure
whilst she still lives. I^t us be able

to announce at the annual, next falL

that this scholarship fund of $1,200 is

completed. The Duluth clubs are the
only ones in t+ie Klghth district that

have conrributed thus far. In Duluth
we pledged ourselves to contribute
IIDO, and in completing this pledge we
were generously assisted by some of

the unfederjited clubs of Duluth. Three
young women have already been
helped by this fund and are still Its

beneficiaries. No young woman from
the Kighth district has yet received
a loan from this fund. It is our priv-

ilege to recommend a beneficiary as
well as to contribute towards Its

fund." . ^
also spoke of the good
from the visiting of
public institutions by
women and recom-

practice to the clubs ,is

d(dng much good both in

telling the remainder
the boys, who go, all

homes and would not be' on the street

anyway. They are like the ninety-
nine who need no afclvatlon. So It Is

not filling the place for which it was
Intended.

•*l>ast year one of. our club women
took a Sunday school class that had
dwindled down to four or five boys
who attended becau^Ss they were com-
pelled to. Several teachers had taken
the class and faHe»l, saying the boys
were Inoorrlgible. Tfte present teach-
er now has a large, well-behaved class

and s!ie has achieved U through the

Boy Scout movement. At Christmas
time she gave each boy a scout manual
and one said It was the best Christ-
mas present he ever had. The Inter-

est Is very keen, but she can find no
n-an whom the boys unite on who will

as.sume the work of MCO,pt master and
women are barred from' it.

"We have talked of various efforts

being made for the betterment of tho
boy, but have we really accomplished
anything? Not until the boys of to-

day have laid aside their bails, their

kites and their marbles. Wht»n the de-
scendants of Tabby have died of old
age, and Towser has gone where all

good dogs go, when the boys we know
today are full grown men. v|ien twe
flush with pride instead of shame, at
the mention of their name.^, then and
not until then, shalj we know whether
our plans and achievement.'! have been
In vain."

SOCIAL CENTERS.

ho* n'tTed'Bpinging Back the Old Relation of

Neighbor to Neighbor.

Mrs.
the a
Bound

Mrs. Barrows
to be derive"!
almshouses and
public-spirited
mended this
a method of
a philanthropic and civic way. In con-
clusion she made an appeal to the
clubs of the district to try to secure
more clubs as members of the federa-
tion, and shp finished as follows:
"As I said i»eforo, federation Is In

the air. The time is ripe for earnest-
minded women to grapple with the
problems which menace the common-
wealth the community and tho sanc-
tity and security of the home In Its

nuinv relations. 'Service' Is the watch
word of tho home. It Is only as wom-
an realizes her relationship and re-

sponsibility to others that she reaches
her highest development, whether in

an Individual or an associated capac-
ity. It seems to me that the whole
woman question is an evolution and
'It does not yet appear what we shall
be.' Certainly the woman of a hun-
dred years from now will differ widely
from the woman of a hundred years
ago. I believe she will be a fln^-
product, stronger, wiser, more reason-
able, less personal, and Just as loving,
lovable and womanly, and I don't be-
lieve It is any more possible to stop
the evolution than the rising of the
tide. Many things will contribute to
the forming of the 'she who is to
come," mavbe the ballot will be one
of them."

Real

'ECHOES FROM THE STATE."

Mis. F. L. Barrows Points Out .Wanjr

Opportunities lor Service.

Mrs. V. L. Harrows of Duluth. tr' as-
urer of the Minnesota Federation of
Women's clubs, spoke as follows yes-
terday afternoon:
"When our district president asked

me to say a few words as 'Kchoes From
the State.' I rather demurred—with
our president and vice presldent-at-
large here, with their more Intimate
knowledge of state work It seemed
rather out of place for me who am

|known only as the woman with the I

state federation pocket book to voice
1

my opinions as echoes—but your district
president in3lst<»d anfl 30 if the echoes
have rather a *Uv1»<f tinkle and ma-
terial cast pleaiM vt«Muember it Is be-
cause of my ofrice. Mrs. Welsh, who
is also a general federation officer,

sairl at the last federation meeting,
'Efficiency Is spelt D-o-l-l-a-r-s.' I

used to think In my early club life

that It spelt S-e-r-v-1-c-e ,but I have
come to believe service combined with
dollars brings the greatest efttciency.

"Time was when the women s club
centered In the desire for self culture,

but today women's clubs are organized
for larger work, for better homes, bet-

ter schools, better moral conditions,
hi:tter care for the woman and cnild
who toll. In works of reform com-
biried efforts bring larger and more
oolent teaults. In ciub life this is

best accomplished through federation.
Isolated clubs find strength and In-

spiration through association with a
central organization. By becoming
an integral part in a great body which
is endeavoring to assist in ridding the
state of the evils which menace its

best Interests, the individual club rises
to a feeling of larger responsibility

—

which it finds reflected In the moral
and social status of its own community.
Federation Is In the air—in union there
Is strength.

LeKlslntive ActWIty.
"Probably many of you attended the

mid-wlnter meeting held In Mlnneapo.
lis In February. 1910, legislative year,
and heard the wonderful story of legis-
lative activity as recited by Miss Jo-
sephine R'-haln, chairman of our leglsla-
tiva committee, telling what had been
accomplished during that session under
her leadership. Those of you who
were there do not need to be told of
the power our Federation has in help-
ing along or calling off bills In which
we are vitally Interested. As clubs and
as individuals we are often asked to
write our legislators In regard to some
bill and tho question Is often raised of

THE BOY PROBLEM.

Don't Hide Cooky Jar From a

Boy, Says Mrs. UoUister.

Mrs. B. L. Holllster of Aitkin In lier

paper on "Awakening <,'ivic Interest
and Kesponsiblllty In Boys," wliich she
read at the Hound Table meeting of
the club convention this morning, cov-
ered her subject in the following man-
ner: _

"As I come from a country town I

suppose 1 must deal with this subject
as pertaining to boys In smaller towns
and not tho.se of the city. Not that
the boy of the small town differs from
the cltv boy as far as his nature and
general make-up is concerned, but the
men and women of the city who are
Interested In civic matters seem to be
looking well to the care of the city
bov outside of his home.
"We have never yet known a boy

who has not at some time in his life

had a mother, to say nothing of vari-
ous aunts and grandmother.s. But with
the mother lies the greatest respon-
sibility for his welfare. It Is not
enough that h" should be properly fed

and comfortably clothed and later
started off to school with a clean face
and a light heart, but the mother must
or should know In what he Is Inter-
ested and there must, or should, be
something for which he is responsible.
The country boy has the advantasre
of his cltv cousin In the way of becom-
ing familiar with all outdoors. In the
first place he has what our sturdv an
cestors called a 'door yard' to plav in.

Here the birds come and build their
nests and some squirrels may also In-

habit the wood pile. The boy comes
to look upon these as his own private
property and woe be to the luckless
lad who dares to come near with |io
deadly slingshot. His interest In birds
and squirrels has been awakened and
be feels responsible for their safety.
This Includes not only t«iose at home
but also the birds of the community.

Natural .SavaKea,
Some boys are natural little sav-

ages. They love to tease cats, throw
stones at dogs and make the life of
domestic animals miserable. Can you
civilize a boy by refusing to allow
him to keep a dog or a cat or both,
with a rabbit pen thrown In, because
they bring In so mueh dirt? Which is

of greater Importance: a hairless rug.
a spotless kitchen floor, a perfect
lawn not marred by a rabbit pen, or a
kind-hearted, well-developed character
In your boy?

Donghnnts for the Boy.
"Now, mothers, what about the

doughnut and the cookie Jars, and left-
over pieces of pie? Away with the Idea
that they will ruin his digestion. They
might If he Is the victim of a fussy
mother or a doting aunt, who keeps
him In the house for fear he might
catch cold or sprain his ankle or be
kidnaped If he goes on a tramp with
his neighbors and runs through the
woods like a colt. But the natural,
lively, wide-awake boy who skates and
slides and throws snowballs, freezes
his ears In winter and plays ball
and marbles and has freckles on his
nose and a sore toe In the summer

—

this boy can digest all the good home
baking that father can provide and
mother evolve from raw material, and
he will appear regularly at the table
three times a day with a lunch thrown
In. And I maintain that It Is mothers"
business to see that her family Is well
nourished from the product of her own
kitchen and oven and not from the
bakery and corner grocery.

Born' Club.
"An effort has been made In our

town to form a boys' club to meet one
evening a week, and make It so In-
teresting that boys who are on the
streets at night Instead of at home,
will come In and he benefited. Th'^
meetings are well attended and a drill

occupies the first half hour and story

C. 1'. Catlln of li.is city read
paper this tmornlng at the
Table on "What Club Women

May Do to Counteract the Evils Sur-
rounding Girls and Boys in Our Small
Towns," having for her special topic

of the establishment of social cen-

ter work. She handled her subject in a
most interesting manner a.'* follows:
"The object of the social c«jiter

movement Is to make the school house
the center of the community: to try to

resume the relation of neighbor to

neighbor, as existed In the days of 1

our ancestors.
••1 have taken no active part In so-

cial center work for the reason that tho
movfuient Is so very new In our com-
munity, but win .say from past ex-
perience In settlement and Juvenile
court work, I now more than realize

the value to be gained in social cen-
ters. I will endeavor to furnish you
with a few points about this move-
ment, hoping that you. too, will real-

ize Its great value, work so valuable
that many of the larger state unlver-
.sltli's have begun a propaganda of so-

cial centers as part of their extension
work. ,

"In Houston. Tex.. the city has
bonded lt.self for >.'>00,000 to build and
e<iulp live school houses and lit them
to be complete social centers. Th.^>y

are going to skip the social settlement
work and Jump right Into the social
centers. , ^.

"As K. J. Ward, secretary of the

national 8o<lal center movement, says
It Is a mistake for people to do as was
done In Chicago, where they continued
to a.'^k the public for more funds to

put up separate buildings such .i.s

swimming schools, libraries, art gal-

leries and playgrounds, where the
.school building and grounds stand
ready for use. Chicago spent several
(uiUion dollar.o before they realized
their mistake.

".Ml sources of education and train-

ing should start In the school build-

ing and tlie money should not be u.sed

to put up more buildings, but to equip
ami nut additions to what buildings
we already have.

"Public money pays for our costly

and handsome school houses and they
should be occui>led more than seven
hours a «lay. To obtain the best re-

sults they should be open day time
and evenings, all the year around and
they will bring back to the tax.iiy-

ers a rich reven-ue In good citizen-

ship.
MuHt Be .Mtrartive.

"There Is no law which compels peo-
ple to patronize the social center.

"Social centers have to be as <»t-

traotive and magnetic to the youth as
the saloon, the pool rogm, the dance
hall and all other places of commer-
cialized amusement. It is the great-
est method of le.iding the delinquent
vouth Into the path of honor and up-
right citizenship that has ever beer
brought to my attention.

"I never did approve of humiliation
and repression of young boys. Thev
nef>d a greater amount of sympathy
than discipline. Try to convince the

I
vouth of the many sorrows which he
will bring not onlv to himself In the

future, but to others dear to him
' should he continue to be on the street
I corners and in public places at night

I
or anv time when unemployed.
"Through the social center you can

offer him a place of good, clean
amusement that will make him happy.
"Make vour social center a house of

welcome, a place of greater attraction
than the cheap amusements offered to

our young boys and girls on the
strepts. Have It a place of love and
kindness for the many who toll dur-
ing the day and are tired and lonely
for some place to go In the evening,
hungry for a word of sympathy and
the companionship of others. This Is

what all humanity longs for. Through
the social center we can hope to elim-
inate the many social evils which sur-
round and leave In its path only sor-

row and misery for our young boys
and girls, who will some day become
the fathers and mothers of our next
generation."

an hour or so every evening and on
Sunday. I was readlnip only the other
day of a father who ha* never seen
hia babies at 1^ years old. Working
a twelve-hour shift in a mine meant
going to work before baby waKcned
and coming home at night after baby
wxa asleep, and it is not only the wage-
earner who has short hours with his
family, but the business and profes-
sional men as well, and so as I have
said before, the training of the chil-
dren has come to be the mother's woric.

"I think 1 hear you sav, why that is

not a 'social evil," but an economic
condition. True enough, but It Is also
a 'home relation' that Is Influencing
our home life, and while this relation
or condition has been evolving there
have been community evils and rela-
tions of harmful tendencies growing
into force of strengm as well, and
the mother upon whose shoulders has
fallen the task of training the children
of the family must cope with all these
forces and bring one and all to mature
estate unpolluted.
"Do we need to name these com

munlty evils? Plague spots they ha-we
been called, and so they are, and I

have been wondering which to call tlie

greater evil, the spot or the traffic car-
ried on to support the spot, and the sa-
loon, the tobacco, the stultifying drugs
that we have known of children get-
ting. To be sure, law excludes or leg-
ulates all of these evils but it has no
control over our attitude towards them
or our Ignorance of what the law is

regarding them. There are the public
dance halls, the cheap theaters, the
pernicious picture shows where sugges-
tion is influencing and lowering stand-
ards of morals at a very rapid rate,
all community evils which derive sup-
port at the evpense of the home.

I..ivlnK In Kxoftemeat.
"You will say that children and

.young people being allowed to attend
these places is due to lax discipline in

the home. You possibly are right, but
If so how has It- come about that dis-
cipline is lax? While John and .Mary
have been growing up, the school cur-
riculum has been growing up too,
hasn't It? There has grown Into It the
exhibit, the class party, the class play,
the school dance, all of which re-
quire the absence from home of .lohn
and Mary in preparation for or to at-
tend, thus establishing the habit of
living In excitement and for the next
social event. In case there is no next
social event, there Is the theater or
picture show to fall back upon. Appeal
Is made to the tired wage earning
father or the overburdened mother for
permission to go to the dance, or to
the theater and finally are told. 'You
may go this time.' Now where did the
strong discipline end and the lax be-
gin. It Just grew—along with John
and Mary, didn't It?
"A relation exists between com-

munity and home, and which has its
influence, and since It is there and we
are a party to It the task of counter-
acting these baneful and evil Influences
is ours too.

••'Education and religion
war cry In the c.impaign
best to carry forward the
purpose of this round table
Ing.

"Cities seem to have plans made
well Into execution but we of
smaller towns are still going to
Into working order the ounce of
ventlon."

' is to be the
and how

war Is the
this morn-

and
tlie

Ket
pre-

"VACATION SCHOOLS."

Mrs. Otis Smith Tells of What Has

Been Done at Cloquet.

"The Value of Vacation Schools" was
the subject of a talk by Mis. Otis
Smith of Cloquet, this morning.

Mrs. .'^mith spoKe as follows:
"It Is only within comparatively a

few years that we have heard of vaca-
tion schools. Formerly It was thought

that nine months' schooling in one
year was not only enough, but was
rather an educational luxury. It Is

enough. At six hours a day, nine

months stretches to the utmost the

time that any growing child or young
person should employ in the study of

books: it is the limit of consumption
that should ever be allowed of youths
capital, physical strength and mental
endurance. To make the school year

ten month.^ long, or vacations only two
weeks in lengtii. giving four or five

of these brief re»t.s during the year, as
|

some eminent educators suggest,
would be criminal to those whose age
subjects them to the laws governing]
the public schools. For these reasons
I have eliminated any consideration
whatever of a vacation school that
shall continue the regime of our pub-
lic schools Into the summer months.
Hence you must give the vacation
school a significance ot Its own.

"In considering this topic I thought
first of the many vacation schools In

the large cities about the success of
which so much has been written but
I decided to say nothing of them,
since you can learn of them In the
popular periodicals; but rather to fflve

]

.

you the facts of the little I have seen
of the practical working of vacation
schools and a glimpse of the possi-
bilities that He In the future.
•Once, in a certain town, a number

of boys, were Involved In serious
trouble. Their offense warranted a re-

formatory sentence. It was vacation
time, the occupation which had been
theirs for nine months of tha year had
been taken away, and In its place no
outlet for their superabundance of

energy had been provided. Speaking
of one of the boys a high school teach-
er said to me, "That boy Is absolutely
sufTerlng for something to do. He did

the best work in manual training dur-
ing the school year of any boy of his

age I ever saw, but I simply can't get

his father to see that he needs to con-
tinue that industrial work during the

summer.' Ilight here is the need for

a practical vacation school, something
tor the boys from the seventh and
eighth grades and the high school who
are not otiierwise employed.

C'laMiie* la C'ooklna.
"This past winter a night class In

cooking was organized. It was scarce-
ly expected to be popular, but more
than twite as many applications were
received as there was room for stu-
dents In the school kitchen. The
course covered six weeks, and the
school was as popular the last week
of the term as the first. In the regular
cooking class of the day school there
are an average of fifty-two girls, and
it Is a fact that many of these girls

would have left school two years ago
had it not been for their Interest In

domestic science. Of course tho work
is under the management of a woman
with a magnetic personality—a woman
with such a character is a necessity If

the highest success is desired.
"These are not vacation schools, but

undoubtedly within a short time, as
soon as means will permit, the same
branches will be continued during the
summer, when the books have been
put away, for it has been demonstrated
that they are an umiualifled success
and of untold benefit.
"Aside from the schedule work of

.he public sclio.il this year, a couise of

farm lectures I-.as been given. In.-'ud-

ing every department of agriculture
The high school greenhouse, th.: .irst

In the state of Minnesota, Is tho u'lo-

Icns at the present time of 20i) little

garden plots that will be the vacation
school of as anmy children during the
.summer. One hundred and ten chil-

dren have entered the tomato contest
which Is interesting so many schools
of the state.

•'Last summer wag the first tlnie

that Cloquet has made any attempt
to teach her boys and girls. A school

farm of ten acres was donate.1 by the
Cloquet Lumber company, to be known
as Hornby field, after the manager
of the lumber company, H. C. Hoi-n-

I by. Here thirty-six chilc'rcn planted
land tended, working for a w nile, then
'b^lng allowed to play In 'he woods,
land on certain days belnr gven In-

I

struction In soil and pK-^nt iif ? That
was the beginning, a year ago. tplrly-
eix children. This year ther-i w'.'I

be 200 children working on th-i farm.
each having a plot lU 2-3 by 50 feet

and raising all varieties of vege-
ta'jles.

"I 1 r.ve not IntenJed to enc^.^.1«•n up-
on th" 5ubject of ;TJii-.lMis, hs ^ '

'.« iJS
been given to another c:« u tne.nber
but these garden.^ or miniature farm*
are a school, teaching nature as It

can never be taught in any school
room, and preparing for as worthy an
occupation as does any other study
"The result of our small accomplish-

ment thus far In contrast to what we
hope to do In the future Is well Il-

lustrated In one section of the city

Of the children In a nelghborhooJ
where there are thirty-five boys ana
ten girls on two sides of the st'-oet

In one block, children who have been
everlastingly Idle and more or leas

mischief for years, of these chil-

dren, at least twenty-five boys have
either a part in the school farm or a
home garden, and every girl has en-
tered the tomato contest, and several
have also a plot at the farm. There
Is the most astonishing activity as
well as rivalry among the boys or
the neighborhood.

".Vnother vacation school of para-
mount Importance Is the home kitchen.
No matter to what extent there Is p.ild

service In the home, every child, boy
or girl, .should be taught to wafh
dishes, make beds, sweep, and <l"»'t-

Don't leave out of this the boy.«. To
know at least enough of the culinary
art to tide them over an emedgency
will not disgrace him. The lads who
help at home, not alone carrying the
wood and coal, but washing the dlshoa
and sweeping, are far more tractab'e,
kinder brothers and sons, and mako
more appreciative men. Turn your hoy
and girl loose to play through the loug
davs of the summer vacation, with no
home dutle.s, and you may expect 'Ib-

eral returns In evil knowledge. 111

manners, nervous exhaustion, contempt
for restraint and laziness. Hence we
must have vacation schools, and when
we teach cooking, sewing. Industrial
work gardening, making these sub-
lects so attractive that we rouse the
enthusiasm of children, we have gone
far to solve the problem of what to

do with the boys and girls during
the threo summer months.

•»- «-

DONT WAIT

UNTIL IT RAINS
before you think of your umbrella.

It may need repairing. Don't let

inexperienced men do your work,

but send it where thev specialize in

repairing and rc-c<»vering by an

experienced umbrella man. It will

cost you less and be more durable.

A. GINGOLD
Umbrella Factory.

125 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
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39c Flouncing

s

This
fine
soft
brlcs
a bia
a yard.

lot comes in a
assortment of
finished Cam-
and .Swiss and
bargain at 25c

''WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME*'

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

IS doz. Hand-
bags t worth up
to SI, at 50c,

This assortment In-

cludes all leather
bags and many
leather lined bags
and are a big bar-
gain at 60c.

J ^

PREVENTION AND CLUE.

Mrs. C. C. McCarthy Talks on New

Conditions in the Home.
Mrs. C. C McCarthy of Grand liap-

id.^ vice president of the height h dis-

trict of the Minnesota Federation <»f

Women's Clubs, spoke at the morning a

session on the evils surroiinding boys
and girls in small towns.
•The old aJuge. An ounce of preven-

tion Is worth a pound of cure is no-

whiie tetter illustrated than m work
for boys and girls," she said:

"Go into whatever home you will,

where there are cluldrcn and yount
peonle and note in the fond looks and
watchful care of the parents the hopes
and aspirations for these children. The
home may be humble but if you talk

with the mother or the father you soon
discover that tho little Individualities

of child nature are made much of even

to the point of overdoing sometimes
and thus spoiling the child; or if John
is frail, what solicitude Is felt and how
earnestly It is hoped that he will grow
into a strong, robust man; and how
carefully the play Is guarded that It

may be of the kind and character that

will develop properly—that the result

may be physically, mentally and moral.
Iv a well-balanced child; and haw anx-
iously does the really true parent
watch the unfolding of the knowledge
concerning self, that he may be ready
at the right moment to gtve all aid

possible In the gaining of this knowl-
edge; and when children begin to do
things, the energy and enthusiasm dis-

played in the doing are matters of real

concern for without these character-

istics little success or good will be

accomplished In the world.
• And why this watchfulness and

concert? "rhe man or woman of the

future Is before us.

"A mighty responsibility. Is It not—
and the task Is easy or hard according

as are the home relation* of the family

to one another or to the community.
"In the earlier da*s of our civiliza-

tion nearly everything used by the

family was made in the home. Parents
worked together, to pK)vlde for all

needs, children saw much of father

and mother and need it be said, the

training and discipline were as much
the duty of one as the other. The oc-

cupations and habits of the father

were as much before boys as were
those of the mother before her g'rls

and were examples of thrift and en-
ergy, worthy of emulation.

Customs Hav* Chansed.
"But the changes of tltlie have made

father the wage earner, away from
home and to the mother has been leu
the duty of being the home builder.

Has this division of labor made mother
any less a good home builder/ Oh no.

she has grown with he< need, but It

las lessened the Influence of the father.

Bnys so love to be like father and the

only tims they have to look at him is

Astonishing Values
in Tailored Suits,

250 Suits purchased from one of New York's leading

makers at -V^ 1-3 per cent reduction. All are the most
desirable fabrics of the .season, such as whipcords, di-

agonals, men's wear serge and pretty tweed mixtures.

The models arc the very latest, linings, tailoring and
finish exceptionally good—on sale tomorrow in 3 lots

at astonishingly low prices

—

^ "^ 1 ^ /^
$22.50, $17.50 and .\P JL X.OL/

Included in each lot are white and cream.

Fashionable New Coats, in a great variety of stunning
styles, in a wonderful range of falirics—unruspassctl

values shown tomorrow at $19.50, ^ ^ £^ ^
$15.00, $12.50 and. \I^OmVO
Girls* Coats, in serge, satin and mixtures, in a beau-

tiful range of styles, large collars and cuffs, attrac-

tively trimmed with contrasting colors. The greatest

values we ever offered at $5.95, $4.50,

and

Opportune Offerings in

Stylish Millinery
For Saturday we have prepared a

beautiful line of chick, charming

headgear that represents in every

detail the newest perfections in mil-

linery. The prices will harmoni;'-C

with the exactions of the most mod-
est j)rices

—

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50
flats—Choice at

$2,50

$3,50
Big Values in Silk Petticoats

In all the leading shades and black—a ^ ^ S^ /^
very special bargain ; choice %J^ J, 9 ^J v/

$4.95, $5.50, $5.95
Hats—Choice at

$3,50
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50
Hats Choice at

$5,00
These assortments include all new

shapes, and the trimming alone in

many instances would cost much
more than the complete hat costs

you tomorrow.

Washable
Dress Goods.

54-inch Black and White
able Shepherd Checks—85c

at, special tomorrow,

per yard

42-inch All-wool Cream
Storm Serge—Regular $1

quality, at, per yard

50-inch All-wool Storm

Navy blue, black, .Mice

brown; regular $1.00

Wash-
values,

59c
White

75c
Serge

—

blue and

79c
quality, at, per yard ^ -^ *•

15c quality, 32 - inch Bookfold

Chambray—In checks, stripes and

solid colors; while they ^ /!•*
they last at, per yard -*• ^^
18c quality, 36-inch Corded Mad-

ras—Specially adapted for men's

shirts and ladies' shirtwaists; col-

ors warranted fast, ^ 2l/l/*
at, per yard J. ^^ fm\y

25c quality, 32-inch Dungaric Fine

Scotch Zephyr Gingham—In plaids.

checks and stripes; a leader for

day at, per
J ^q

Extra Special Values in Rugs,
Curtains and Shades

durable rol-

25c

a

45c Pure Oil Holland Shades—3x6 feet, mounted on

lers, complete with fixtures and nickel pulls, at

29c and

$1.50
$2.00 Lace Curtain—White and
Arabian, filet and cable nets and
English nets,

at

$2.50 Lace Curtains—In white
and .\rabian, cable nets and fine

English nets €h -t (\G
$4.50 Novelty, Cable and Fancy

$1 SO Curtains—White and Ar-

abian; 21/2 and 3 yards long;

some splendid ^ "t f\f\
patterns, per paii y^ M 9 L/v/
$4.00 Lace Curtains—In plain

centers and pretty cross-bar

nets, white and
two-toned

Nets—Handsome patterns. . .$3.50

$4.00

$2.98

one

yard

$6.00 Noveltyi Cable and Fancy Nets—Choice this lot

$7.50 Irish Points. Cluny and Novelty Nets—Special $6.00

25c 15c 95c
$1.75 Velvet Rugs—Size 27x45
inches; fringed in handsome
green and red color-

ings at

$1.98
America's Best Hosiery for Boys and Girls

Black Cat and Wayne Mills Pony Stockings—Reinforced in all the

important points; fine lisle ribbed for girls; heavy nb- 25C
Men's Wunderhose—In black

and all shades; guarantee- slip

Curtain Scrims—In a variety of

new styles, white and ecru; at

50c. 35c,

and

$3.00 Axminster Rugs—Size 27x54 inches, Oriental

and novelty patterns; your choice at

bed for boys.

Women's Silk

heel and toe;

tional values

at

Women's Union
styles; garments

—Lisle top,

are excep-

at

Hose
these

with
at

Suits—500 Mentor Sampl
in these lots worth up to

each pair.

In a

75c and

$1.00, at 69c and.

25c
variety of

59c

^II^^Mt^M^^^^
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THE METHODISTS AND SOCIETY.

Before the gentrul eonfL-rencc of the Methodist Epis-

copal church, now in progress in Minneapolis, comes to

an end, the delegates will be asked to go on record for

these things:

The atinlition of child labor.
KetUutlon of woikintf hours to the lowest practi-

cable point.
Safeguarding the conditions of toil for women.
Ecjuitable division of the profits of industry.
I'rulection of workers from the lisks ot en-

forced unt- iiiployment.
I'rovibion for old age and injured workers.

That is a Christian program. It is forged out of the

vital elements of the Golden Rule. It is Christianity in-

terpreted into terms of modern life.

It is entirely fair to say that until this nation has

adopted and put in practice every plank in that Christian

platform, it will not be a ct>mpletely civilized nation;

certainly ni't a Christianized nation.

But these things won't come unhidden, or without

work. They need all the support they can get. They
need support much more eflPective and meaningful than

the finc-sounding but quickly forgotten rhetoric of party

platforms.

It will be good to see a great church organization go-

ing on record for these things. It will be good for so-

ciety, and it will be good for the church, because it will

be vitalizing its creed.

We hope the Methodists adopt this splendid program.

and that as an organization and as individuals they get

behind it with all their prayerful earnestness.

Ver>' Ukely.
Is Champ Clark's alleged fondness for the Houn* Dawg

ong to be classified as "puppy love?"

HOW TO BEAT THE MEAT PRICES.

The prices of meat are higher than they have been for

years, and in many cases they have become practically

prohil)itive.

But if you have twenty square feet, more or less, in

your back yard, you can beat the game.

A spade costs about sixty-nine cents. A rake and a

as we descend, amounting to considerably over six

thousand pounds per square foot at a depth of one hun-

dred feet. * The depth where the Titanic lies is

given as two thousand fathoms, which is considerably

over two miles, and the pressure amounts to three-quar-

ters of a million pounds per square foot.

"It is only natural to suppose that under such pres-

sures the density of the water would be increased; but!

laboratory experiments have shown that it is almost im-

possible to compress water. At a depth of a mile the

density of sea water is only 1-130 greater than at the

surface. However, for all practical purposes we may
consider that a given volume of water is not materially

reduced in dimensions by pressure.

"With this clearly in mind, it is very evident that an

object that would not float at the surface of the sea could

not float at any intermediate point, but must surely sink

to the bottom; for it could not displace a greater weight

of water at the bottom than at the top, even though the

water in the first case was under much higher pressure.

As a matter of fact, any air-filled chambers or compres-

sible matter in the vessel would be crushed by the enor-

mous pressure of the water, so that the displacement of

the wreck would be growing less as it went down, and it

would be falling through the water at a corresponding

acceleration. We must remember, also, that even steel

is more compressible than water, and consequently a

solid block of this material would actually weigh more

at the bottom of the sea than at the top."

THE OPEN COURT
rReaden of Tha HeraM are InTltd to make free

tUMj of iliH rolumn to rxiiriKS tht-lr Ideas about the

topim (if (eiitral intertat. Imt dlsi-usvlc n» of sectarian

rellKloiiH lUITeifiirra art birnd. loiters should not

eieved :Mi words- tbe shorter the better. Tlie> must

l>e wrlttpo on one side uf the r>aper only, aud tbcy

m<ii>t be acToDipanird In e\n> case by the name and
adilrtas of the « titer. ilu>uth <heac netd nut b« pub-

liatked. A slancd letter la al«a>i more eSectiTC. iiuw-

erer.

)
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Or Anybody KiMe.

Mrs. Florence Lake of the California \V. C. T. U. de-

claims that children shouldn't be allowed in the same

house with spoony couples. This is the first recorded inti-

mation that spoony couples cared to have children around.

SAVE THE CHARTER AMENDMENTS.
There is an additional reason why those who wish

initiative, referendum and recall provisions put in the

city charter by the voters May 7 should be vigilant and

active in getting out their full vote.

It requires a three-fifths vote, not a majority vote, to

adopt charter amendments.

The amendment to be voted upon at the special elec-

tion must get sixty votes out of each hundred votes cast.

If it gets only fifty-one votes out of each hundred,

which would be a majority, it still would fail of adop-

tion.

Considering this fact, and considering the fact that

every individual and every interest opposed to direct

popular control of city government will see to it that

every hostile vote that can be reached will be at the

polls next Tuesday, it is plain that if the amendment is

to be carried every citizen who favors it should go to

the polls and mark his ballot for it.

If it fails it will be because of a combination of the

inactivity of those who favor it with the activity of those

who oppose it.

Une at a Tim*. Please.

China wants to borrow $300,000,000—now don't all speak

at once.

THE SAVING CLAUSE.

The only thing that has made the recent disgraceful

controversy between the president and the only living

ex-president even tolerable is this:

Both, in their hot mutual recriminations, have been

more or less right.

M'oaderfui .4kcI

We are living In the most marvelous epoch In the

hoe cost only a little more. For half a dollar you can :

worlds history. Reports from the East are that a car

. ,, 1 J- u 1 - w . t. 1 I of limburger cheese has spoiled! What next?
buy all the radish, lettuce, beet, pea, bean and cucumber "* ""•"» o

seeds you need. For a little more you can buy a few

tomato plants.

Elbow grease is not only absolutely free, but there

is a rich profit in its use which comes through better

health and better spirits.

Take that twenty square feet, that hoe, rake and

spade, apply the elbow grease in liberal proportion;

spade, hoe, rake, level, sow, cultivate and harvest.

You will have good, fresh vegetables, better and

cheaper than you can buy, from June to September.

And now is the time to begin. If you go through

with it you can laugh at the meat trust; and the doctors

will lose by it, too.

No HeaHon Why He Should.

It doesn't seem pos.«ible that Mayor McCuen is Koing
to let that saloon transfer resolution become the I'ayne-

Aldrich bill of his administration.

A REMINISCENCE OF OTHER DAYS.

"What we want,' said President Taft in South Caro-

lina yesterday, "is prosperity.

"We want quiet and the least disturbance to busi-

ness, so that capital may be invested and all may enjoy

plenty."

How much that sounds like the days of McKinley

and Hanna, the days of the Full Dinner Pail which

could come only through a Republican administration,

—

but which hasn't always come during a Republican ad-

ministration,—the days of the soft pedal on agitation and

the full fortissimo on the beauties of the protective tariff

and the grandeur and the glory of the Grand Old Party.

Of course we want prosperity. But we want pros-

perity for all, and the people propose to have it. Yet no

gleam of a perception of that need seems to have pene-

trated to the president's mind. If prosperity is large in

WHY NOT CELEBRATE THE FOURTH ?
|
bulk, it's no matter how it is distributed. If averages are

The play grounds committee is to meet at the city j
bigh, it's no matter how many congested fortunes and

hall tomorrow afternoon to look into the advisability i
how much w idespread hardship are concealed beneath

and practicability of a general civic Fourth of July cele- them.

ANOTHER CHANCE
FOR BACKY.\RD GARDENER.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In one of your recent issues I notice

your plan regarding vacant lots and
heartily approve of it. I own lot 1210-
1211 Crosley I'ark. all told, fifty feet
on the iiorthwet-t corner of Fifty-third
and Olendale. that anyone who would
like to may cultivate and use to their
heart's content. Though «iulte far out
there may be someone in tlie vicinity
to whom this may appeal. Sincerely
yours. ARTHUR ROSE.
Armstrong. B. C. April 28.

MODERAfiTbRINKING.

bration this year.

It is to be hoped that arrangements may be made by

which some suitable celebration can be held in which the

whole city may take part.

It is easily possible if enough people can be induced

to take an interest in it, and if money enough can be

raised to carry out the plans that may be formed.

There should at least be some provision for a public

fireworks entertainment on the evening of the Fourth.

Last year Mayor Cullum tried to interest the public to

the extent of contributing money for public fireworks,

but nothing came of it. Evidently it is necessary, to

bring that about, to appoint committees which will go

out and get the money. It won't come in tinsolicited.

Probably the playgrounds committee has larger ideas

of a celebration than that, however. So the discussion

tomorrow afternoon will be heard with interest.

Consideration for the lives and limbs and eyes and

ears of the young folk has denatured the Fourth so there

isn't much excitement left in it unless by ojganized effort

some is provided. A proper civic celebration, sane but

interesting, would be an excellent feature.

If enough of a celebration could be arranged, doubt-

less the railroads could be induced to run excursions in.

It is all a matter of enterprise and money—and more en-

terprise.

The president still is of those who think more of

prosperity in the mass than of the prosperity of the

masses. The grim, towering, menacing question of how
that prosperity is distributed has no interest for him.

Small wonder, then, that the president's political pros-

perity has been so small in the presidential primaries

where the people have had a chance to vote upon him.

Gettlnfc a Good Start.

The California suffragists will not have reason to

complain that their first political experience was not In a
really Interesting campaign.

Am a Relaxation From Wavnerff

Now who would have thought the effete Bostonians

would have been so eager to rally to the tune of the

Houn' Dawg song?

THE TITANIC IS AT THE BOTTOM.
When the Titanic took its last plunge, did it go

Straight to the ocean floor, two miles below? Or did it

stop at a certain distance, where density affected it, and

is it still hovering somewhere between bottom and top?

There have been many discussions of this subject, and

much pseudo-science has been used to support the latter

theory. However, it is all wasted. The Titanic is un-

questionably at the bottom of the sea.

The Scientific American explains it thus: "Such

questions are based upon the erroneous supposition that

the density of the water at the bottom of the sea is far

greater than that at the surface. Density is here con-

fused with pressure. The pressure increases enormously

THE MENACE OF THE I. W. W.
The Industrial Workers of the World are growing

rapidly, and their "direct method" program, their refusal

to accept any compromise short of public ownership, and

the intemperance of some of their members, make it a

serious problem.

But the discontent on which it is feeding is a greater

menace still. It is a real discontent, with solid grounds;

and no indignation about the I. W. W. will make it less

substantial. A discontent with low wages, with a low-

ered standard of living, with conditions that force wom-
en and children to work when they should be in the

homes, is not to be ended by criticizing the methods of

those who voice it. Ray Stannard Baker, writing of the

Lawrence strike in the American Magazine, says:

The strike at lAwrence was far more than a re-
volt; It was an incipient revolution. It was revolu-
tionary because it involved a demand for fundament-
al changes in the basic organization of Industry.
Thinly veiled behind its demands for higher wag^^s
lay the outspoken declaration of the leaders for the
abolition of the entire wage system, and the sup-
pression of the private ownership of capital. Now
the .vame revolutionary organization which conducted
the strike at I..awrenoe with so much skill is at this
moment organizing rapidly In other parts of the
country. Its victory here will give It a new prestige
and new enthusiasm.

The revolutionary strike is a new thing, and a menac-

ing one. The Industrial Workers of the World are So-

cialists, but they are Socialists who are impatient with

the wiser evolutionary policies of the party, and who seem

to be separating themselves from the old organization.

They form a problem which must not be ignored, but

must be met. And mere criticism, with the evils they at-

tack unredressed, will do no good, but will be oil on the

flames instead of oil on the waters.

New York Sun: To drink or not to

drink Is a question which has long agi-

tated the public mind. The solution

of this problem has been rendered dif-

ficult if not improbable by the impor-
tant and Justifiable dominance of the
moral aspect, which has created social,
political and commercial antagonisms
that appear to militate against fair
consideration
Looking at the matter from another

standpoint, the physical or sanitary,
the (juestlon is not so difficult to an-
swer, as was reeenllv indicated in an
address of the piesident of a great
university to its students. He pointed
out thai while fornterly it was held by
many scientists that alcohol was use-
ful as a food, or at least as conservator
of force in the human organism, this
idea has been abandoned In favor of the
view that even small quantities of al-
cohol may damage the body and lead to
a degree of physical depreciation which
may disturb if it does not destroy use.
fulness in the battle of life. This is

true; the preponderance of medical
opinion Is that alcohol is not only use-
less in supporting life and fo.stering
stiength but that it is almost entirely
eliminated from the body as are other
poisons, atid that in this elimination,
undertaken by the self-regulating con-
servative processes of the human or-
ganism, great damage to delicate tis-

sues, especially of the liver, stomach
and nerve cells, may accrue. Alcohol is

practically the only fluid which is

speedily absorbed from the stomach, as
is shown by the rapidity of its mani-
festations after a cocktail in the case
of the uninitiated. It is this active ex-
hilarating action which endows alco-
holic beverages with the fascination
that holds the world in a delightful
bondage from which cold reason ap-
pears impotent to dlsenwrall it. In a
symposium on this subject several emi-
nent physicians and educators arrived
at the almost unanimous conclusion
that the dictum of a certain neurologist,
that "If alcohol were suddenly with-
drawn from the world the consequences
to the comfort and happiness of the
people would be dire," was untenable if

not absurd, and that the converse could
be established without dlfTiculty. The
onlv discordant voice arose frotn a pro-
fessor of psycliology who made a plea
for beer.
A few days ago •& distinguished phy-

sician, esteemed highly for his earnest-
ness, said In a public address that
many physicians, who knew the dan-
ger, had become addicted to alcohol
and drugs. Replying to an Inquiry, he
writes that the published report was
correct and that his own observations
were corroborated by Dr. T. D. Croth-
ers, a recognized expert on this sub-
ject. Although the statistics cited by
Dr. Crothers are not altogether con-
vincing, there is much truth In his in-
ference from the high mortality among
physicians In middle life as to whom
there Is a history of alcohol or drug
taking. That there are few actually
intemperate men in the medical pro-
fession Is easily demonstratetd, since
their services are Invariably personal
and discovery would be unavoidable,
with Its dire consequences

It is the habitual Indulgence In al-

cohol which Is prone to lead to cer-
tain well known degenerations, espe-
cially when It Is Imbibed before meals.
It Is Important, therefore, not only to
differentiate between moderate and Im.
moderate, but chiefly between Its mod-
erate and habitual use. The human or-
ganism Is capable of resisting the ef-

fects of deleterious agents occasionally
Introduced; but It becomes Incomoetent
to eliminate them when the Intake is

habitual and constant. The average man
who "takes an eye opener" every morn-
ing Is almost certain to have a "nutmeg
liver" that will eventually take him
to the grave with dropsy, etc.: the
man who does not enjoy his dinner
without the preceding cocKtall is men-
acing equally his future comfort and
his life. It Is only a question of time
with the average Individual and a ques-
tion of Idiosyncrasy with others. A
recent statement by a physician of hall
a century's experience confirms this

view, although he is himself a very
moderate drinker.

. •
A While for a Time.

Cleveland I'laln Dealer: A Cleveland
school teacher writes that she asked
her class what was the difference be-
tween the expressions "a while" and
"a time." Nobody seemed to have any
ideas on the subject. Finally the light

o intelligence was seen to sliine In the
eves of one little boy, and the teacher
called upon him to save the intellectual
honor of the class.

"I know, teacher!" he cried eagerly.
"When papa says he going out for

a while, mamma says she knows he's

going out for a time."
That's one way of looking at it.

The TronhleKome Garden Tooln.
Llpplnootfs: With the coming of

spring, it Is said, those who own motor
cars In a certain section of Massachu-
setts operate them with considerably
less speed, not. however, always be-
cause of the county ordinances or out
of consideration for their fellow clti-

sens' safety.
On one occasion two motorists were

crawling up a highway where lately a
friend (then riding with one of them)
knew they had formerly gone at top
speed. The friend asked why the car
was run so slowly. ^ . . , ^^
"Why." explained the drive rof the

car. with perfect naivete, "everybody's
carrying home garden tools now, and
you can't run over a man without risk-

ing a puncture."
^

The Adranve of Civilisation.
Life: Food.
Cooke<l food.
A table to keep the food from the

ground.
. .. «

A plate to keep the food from the
table.
A thick cloth to keep the plate from

the table.
A thin cloth to keep the plate from

the thick cloth.
Then another plate to keep the food

from the first plate.
Then a doily to keep the second plate

from the Itrst p1at«.
When the table Is protected by the

thick cloth and the thick cloth by the
thin cloth and the thin cloth by a plate
and te plate by a dolly and the dolly
by a second plate, the food Is pro-
tected by a diet.

_ —•

The Spreadlngr Revolt.
Chicago Tribune: From Pennsyl-

vania In the East to Oregon In the
West the people are taking charge of
the Republican party again. It is a
spreading revolt against the Bourbon
princes. They were fat and contented,
but are now In flight.

It Is a healthy revolt of men whose
patience has been tried and who have
become utterly weary of such leader-
ship as has been given them. They
were disgusted with McKinley, Cannon
and Lorlmer In Illinois; with Penrose
In Pennsylvania. They are overturn-
ing the princes In West Virginia, In
Nebraska, in Kansas.
The revolt spreads and it will not be

checked
.'

Choice l.oeatlonN.
Pittsburg Post: "The advertising

man has his troubles these days."
•As to how?"
"Everybody wants spaco next to

pure baseball matter."

DILITU AND THE HERALD.

la April Mnmmerf
Mnnkato Free I'ress: Five inches of

snow fell in Duluth on April 21—and
Ijuluth claims to be a summer resort.

\n Vnklnd Cut.
Stillwater Gazette: There is one

thing about the winter clothing of the
Duluth people. The moths never get
a chance to roost.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talen From ihe Coltitnns of The Herald of This Date, 1892

A Good .Move.
Mendahga Journal: Duluth may

need a new Jail, but an inudstriul
|

farm such as is proposed for prisoners 1

charged with minor offenses is a move
in the right direction and should win
out.

Thin From a Woman.
Little Falls Transcript: A Duluth

barber is being sued for calling a
girl a 'chicken," the chicken bringing
iiie suit. Most girls find less oppro-
brium in the term "chicken" than in
"hen."

•••The deals for the leasing of the

Cincinnati, Hale and Kanawha mines

to the Kimberly syndicate of Sharon,

Pa., represented by John T. Jones, are
practically closed. Four forties of the
Rouchleau property adjoining the Bi-
wabik mine have been leased already.
The Kimberley syndicate will soon
have contract.s on its hands to get out
over 1,000,000 tons of ore each year.

They Don't (iet It Everyvrhere.
I'rinceton Union: The retail mer-

chants of Duluth have decided to
close their stores on Wednesday aft-
ernoons during the summer so that
the clerks may have an opportunity to
enjoy tliemselves out of doors. Con-
Fidering that the clerks work until 10
or 11 o'clock on Saturday nights this
half holiday is no more than they de-
serve.

Good Selection.
Ely Miner: I>ulutli is to have the

Democratic state convention on June
6. The committee made no mistake
in selecting the Zenith City.

And Will Re In Jnly.
Stillwater Ga/.ette; The first vessels

to arrive at I>uluth from the Soo
were the Harry Vates and Agwa, both
tif which came into port twelve hours
over-due and covered with Ice. The
gale was so strong that for three
hours tl'.ey were held stationary, al-
though tliey were working their en-
gines ahead all the time. The ice
Is said to be heavily wind-rowed and
is dangerous. It lays in great folds
off Isle Rovale, Manitou and White-
fish. Vet, it Is still cool at Duluth.

They're Hit.
Mankato Free I'ress: This sharp

thrust Is from The Duluth Herald:
"And to think that one single search-
light on board the Titanic might have
prevented the turning of so many
searchlights on the management of the
ship." Hit 'em again.

•
A Sons off the Treeni.

Flirting with the breeze.
Of thousand trees.
Decorate the hill.

Bending and swaying.
Dancing and playing.
Or standing silent and still.

-thin their arms,
rragrant and warm.
Nestle a thousand birds.

The music they make
I cannot relate,

It's far too grand for words.

Lifting so high
Their heads to the sky.
Standing so silent and still.

In the gathering gloom,
Just before the moon
Climbs over the eastern hill.

Then, whispers the breeze
To tne silent trees

"I want you to dance with me.**
Then, they wave to and fro.
Benu.ng gracefully low,
Like a boat on a moonlit sea.

I wish I could know
What they whisper so low.
As time w'th the breezes they keep.

I may be wrong.
But I think Its a song.
To lull all the birdies to sleep.

I may be' wrong.
But the dance and the song.
Preach to the soul of me.

A song of length.
Of patience and strength,
A lull-a-by song to me.—Delia McGovern.
Zim, Minn.

An Inicenloua Book Aicent.
New York Evening Sun: The book

agent who walked Into Peter Steffen's
office looked like an Ingenious fel-
low, but Steflfens, glancing up In a
hurry, spied his trade In a minute and
muttered to himself:
"Confound that boy. Now, how did

that fellow get In?"
Aloud, he said: "You're wasting

vour time here. I won't buy anything
today."

"If you'll only let me show you—

"

"No," shouted Steffens.
"It won't take a minute—

"

"It'll take five," declared Steflfens.
"But, reall, my dear sir, this Is

something out of the common—

"

••No use. I can't read," said Stef-
fens.
"But your family, sir, would you de-

prive them—

"

"I would," said Steflfens, "If I had
any. I'm an orphan."

"Well, you might want something to
throw at the cat," suggested the book
agent.
"Do you think," demanded Steffens,

"that I would demean my cat by
throwing your miserable publication at
her?"
The book agent was only dashed a

second.
"What about me," he asked, insinuat-

ingly. "Don't you want something to
throw at me the next time I come?"

•••The Ironton Land company held
its annual meeting yesterday and
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent. J. A. Smeallle; secretary and gen-
eral manager, A. M. Stearns; directois,
F. C. Bowman, M. Douglas. \N''. C.

Stearns, G. W. Lane. R. Kelly, M. J.

Hulett, Marion Douglas and F. J. Ste-
vens.

•••The Colored Men's Political club
last evening passed a resolution in-

dorsing Fred L. McGhee, a St. Paul
lawyer, for delegate-at-large to the
Republican national convention.

••J. H. O'Nell. at one time ranking
lassenger conductor on the Northern
Pacific road, was in Duluth yesterday.
He is now proprietor of the Great
Northein hotel at Park Rapids, Minn.

Why Tiot Co-operative BnylnK?
Albert Lea Standard: In the busi-

ness organization of the household the
wife is the head of the purchasing de-
partment. In the business world the
great Importance of trained skill In

Luying Is clearly recognized and the
coir.petent purchasing agent is liber-

ally rewarded. The best organized
households still lag far behind stand-
ard commercial practice.
A Kansas City teacher of domestio

science In the public schools recently
served a meal to 148 persons at a cost
of 12 cents each. The menu comprised
bouillon with wafers, veal loaf, cream-
ed potatoes, cranberry Jelly, pickles,

biscuits, cabbage .salad, sponge cake
and coffee. After the "demonstration'
had eventuated in a comfortable sense
of satiety on the part of the visitors,

the teacher expounded the gospel of
inexpensive living by wise buying.
She said that buying In quantity was

of the first Importance. The 12-cent
meal, she said, would have cost 20
cents If purchased In quantities suf-
ficient for only four people.
Why should not housewives of a

community form co-operative buying
associations? Indeed they are doing so
In Eastern cities and are making a suc-
cess of It. The labor as well as ex-
pense would be greatly reduced If a
dozen—twenty-flve or more families
should purchase their supplies together.
It would cut the expense a third or
more and the retailer would thus wel-
come the reduction in cost of running
his store and in avoiding bad ac-
counts. It Is a chance to reduce the
cost of high living that Is as certain
as it would be satisfactory and a bene,
fit to all that shared in it.

o
A Caae for Vaccination.

Woman's Home Companion: They
were having tableaux across the road
at Willie Brown's and Willie's mamma
came over to ask Jack Snow if he
would not like to come also. Jack's
mamma was not at home, and Jack
with a very sober face declined the in.
vltation.
"Why, Jack," said the lady, "why

don't you want to come over?'
"I 'xpect mamma wouldn't let me,"

answered the little fellow politely.
" 'cause I's never had tableaux, and I

might catch 'em!"
•

Chance for More Sleep.
Everybody's Magazine-. A North Da-

kota farmer roused his new harvest
hand from slumber In the haymow
promptly at 3 a. m.
"You can slip down and cut that

little patch of oats before breakfast,"
he ordered.
"Are they wild oats?" sleepily in-

quired the hired man.
"Wild? Why. no, they're tame

oats." ^ .
"Well, If they're tame, maybe I can

slip up on them In daylight"

•••Dr. L. N. Wood left this afternoon
for Helena, Mont., where he will be lo-

cated permanently in the sapphire
mining business.

•••Miss Maggie I. Ryan, who has
been visiting Duluth friends during the
past winter, left this afternoon for her
home in Rochester, N. Y.

cred) and Clark Winchell. a switch-
man, opened fire on each other, and
Palmer received bjl'et in the neck-
His recovery is doubiful. Scott Straws,
also colored, met Neil Bowie later la
the dav and gave him a thrashing;
Bowie is a friend of Winchell's. and it

was on account of his beirg fired fronx
a boarding house and Palmer being-
given rooms there tiiat the shootin*'
took place.

• ••J. E. Drouillard has resigned hl»
position as mining captain of th»-

Charleston mine.

•••Edward Hazen has assumed th»
management of the Highland Improve-
ment company.

•••Todd county has elected six dele-
gates to the Republican congressional
convention to be held in Duluth. They
are said to favor H. C. Kendall for
congress.

••The city council last evening
flnallv passed the Duluth, Red I^ka-
Falls & Northern railway ordinance.
The Minnesota Point Street Railway
company at once served the president
of the council with a summons to show
cause why the Red Lake Fal'.s &
Northern road sl.ould not be restrcinetl
from interfering with its rights on
Minnesota Poirt. The street railway
company claimed that its frunchisft

gives it the exclusive right to carry
passengers and freight on all th»
streets and avenues on the Point.

I

••There was an exciting shooting
affray at Tower. A. R. Palmer (col-

PECKSNIFFIAN SOBS.

Chicago Tribune: Now enters Sena-
tor Joseph J. F. Johnston of Alabama,
gently sighing and sniffing into his

precise and virtuous cambric hand-
kerchief. Let there be a moment's si-

lence as the senator comes down stage,
takes an impressive sip of water, looks
mournfully out over the audience, and
with that look spreads his blessing
over all pious men who are good to
their folks.
"He never drank," says Mr. Johnston,

controlling his emotion with difficulty,
"or smoked, or used profane language,
or frequented barrooms. With such
a record as a moral man and of achiev-
ing success under the most adverse
circumstances. It would be a great
pity to every struggling boy In this

great country now to convict him con-
trary to the law and the evidence."
The senator's face disappears Into

his precise cambric handkerchief, but
we know that it is only to conceal the
tender tears which come trickling 1

down his cheeks and one bold tear
which runs down the bridge of his
sensitive nose.
There could be but one man of whom

these Impressive and moving wordB
would be spoken. As you have al-

ready guessed, it Is of that man me
senator speaks. Every struggling boy
in the land, every boy who may be
sitting up nights with the story of
Abraham IJncoln; every boy who may
be impatient for the time when he may
shoulder responsibilities and step Into

a man's part; every struggling, am-
bitious, patriotic boy will face blank
future and barren prospects without
hope if a wretched conspiracy con-
quers the man who never smoked,
never swore, and never drank.
And Little Hinky Dink will grieve,

and John Broderlck will be sad, and a

blight will He on the land. Small
wonder if Mr. Johnston's shaking
shoulders betray the Intensity of his

sniffs. ^ ^ ,^ .

This Is too bad; It is .too bad. It Is

no salve to reflect that there is no
question of •'convicting" the good man,
but only of declaring his election void

l>ecause some bad men were paid for

voting for him. It is not salve to re-

flect that it Is not proposed to act

against the law and evidence, but in

accordance with It. Here is a great

grief, and it is only Increased when
we look again at the letter written

Taft:
"I have read as much of the evi-

dence as I could get at, and am con-

vinced that there was a mess and niass

of corruption upon which his election

was found that ought to be stamoed
with the disapproval of the senate.

There is no consolation for a great

grief In that, and Mr. Johnston, think-

ing of the poor little struggling boys,

who will be blighted, can only raise his

sniffs to the dignity of sobs.

•••Sutton & Poirifr, the West Dulutlk
grocers, will retire from business.

••The plumbers in "V\'est Superior
are all out on strike for $4 a day.

elation and high ideals themselves are
not enough to give to men the respect
and honor that can be rightly held
only by consistency of life and mo-
tives. The narrow path of private and
public morality leads to the broad
fields of success, and he who swerve*
aside pays the price for his betrayaL

•

ProgresHlvc Definltlona.
Emporia Gazette: This fight Is be-

tween the Standpatters and tlie Pro-
gressives. And it is not fair that the
Progressives should be split up and the
Standpatters united. The first degiee
of the Progre.s»ive cause which our
Standpat friends above mentioned are
just taking is to get all fussed up and
agonized. The second degree is to
learn the beauties of practical common
sense. The floor work of the second
degree is perfectly grand.

Archie Bntt.
Archibald, WilllnghamArchlb.ild,

You have somehow made us feel like a
mutt;

, , J
Always we've made you gigles and

Gibed at 'you, jeered at you, laughed
at you. took

A Joy in Just reaching for you with

the hook;
Now when we think of you language

1 fi "WG H. Ic

Now we sit here and with tears oi>,

our cheek, ^ 1, *

And a lump in our throat, and a hurt

in our breast

—

It was good natured raillery—naught
but a Jest

—

,^ ,

But wed give the world could we only

recall ^ ^^ ,

The gioes and < -e jeers and the gig-

gles and all!

«, e shall see you forever till life shall

grow pale
As you stood hat in hand with a smile.

at the rai-
, ^

Of the ship as she sunk, with a cheery
good-bye

To those you had helped to the boats.

In your eye
There was nothing to fear. Yours to

strive and to plan
For the weak, then to go to your

death like a man.
With a smile on your lips and a call

o'er the foam:
"Remember me, please, to the people

back home."
Oh, the years of the world have been

many and wide.
In each age of the world have beer.

heroes who've died
For their fellows—whose deaths were

Impressive and grand.
But you—facing death with your hat

In your hand '

^ ,1And a smile on your lips—oh, all

language Is W^ak!
There's a hurt in -eur heart, and a tear

on our cheek:
God rest you, brave knight, in your

sleep 'neath the foam,
You're enshrined in the hearts of us

t»eople back home."
—Judd Mortimer Lewis in the Hous-

ton Post.

The Exception Thnt Provea.

Farm Stock and Home: Abe Reuf,
political boss at one time, now behind
prison bars for his political misdeeds,

said recently: , „, ,
"When a young man of 21, I,

together with F. K. Lane, J. H. Wig-
more, and others, organized a club for

civic reform, corresponding with sim-

ilar bodies endeavoring to awaken
American public conscience, one of
which was represented by Theodore
Roosevelt. Today, Franklin K. Lane
holds the position of interstate com-
merce commissioner; John H. Wig-
more is dean of the Northwestern
university, professor of law and
authority of note. I am in a prison
cell. They live in honor; I in dis-

grace. Their words are listened to

with respect; I speak only with the
consent of the guards and under their
censorship. They are high In the
councils of men; I In the lowest deg-
radation. They live the lives of men;
I the life of a felon."
At what point In his career he

chose to break with the ideals that
have lifted these associates to promin-
ence he does not say, nor does it much
matter. The point Is that early asso-

Kentncky Nickname*.
Hazard, Ky., Herald: The wild and

Woolly West may Jiave Its "l>eadeye
Dicks' and "Long- Fingered Jakes,"
but in Perrv county you will find "Ker-
shaw Wiiliam," "Sango Jim," 'Kettle-
head Bill," "Beanpole Jim,' "Butter-
eve Jack,' "Toady Jim," "Natty Jim,"
"\\Tiite Jacket John,' "Blackcat Jas-
i-er." -Blossomeye Bill," 'Smoker Bill,"
"Chlgger John," "Sharper Press." "Pot-
stick William," "Hornet John,' and s<>

on ad libitum, as the attorney would
say.

Lorlmer.
New York World: Because of Lorl-

mer. Shelby M. Cullom, after thirty
years of honorable service in the Unit-
ed States senate, has been repudiated
by the Republicans of Illinois.
Because of Lorlmer, President Taft

was unable to stem the Roosevelt tid»
In Illinois and has gone down to th*
most humiliating defeat he has yet
sustained.
But Lorlmer is still a senator In th»

congress of the United States. Noth-
ing disturbs him. They "put him
over," and he stays put.

«
People Want a ProicrcMdve.

Houston Chronicle: Whatever el8#
happens, it seems fairly certain Presi-
dent Taft will not be able to muster
popular strength enough to re-elect
himself, even if he be renominated. Tho
Democratic party is therefore bound in
honor to give the people a chance to
put a progressive president in Taft'a
place.
They seem determined to elect a

Progressive, on one ticket or the other.
.*^hould Roosevelt be nominated, or La
Follette, or a Republican Progro^.«lvo
"dark horse," the Democrats will have
no more chance for victory with a re-
actionary nominee than they had wlien
Parker ran in 1904.

Water on the Side.
Washington Post: Some men couldn't

stay on the water wagon even in Ven-
ice.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
TONIGHT and SAT.

MATINEE ANIGHT

NEWLYWEDS

and THEIR BABY
NieHT PRICES..

MATINEE PRICES

25ctoSi.50
. _25c to 75e

Xgmprcss
'WHERE EyERYBODT GOES."

Ten Merry Youngsters
ALL THIS
WEEK

la "Dinkeltplel't Trouble-
some Scholar*."

Mate. Daily
2:45.

Count OeButz aad Edward
Caataao.

ANY SEAT

lOc
Every Nliht at

GfMt Mara*.

Jack Oraat.

Tk* UpplMMtt*.

• ud •:30—lOe. EMPRESSCOPE.
20c and 30«. 8cMiieder'$ Orchestra.

Popular prieet to taa dollar vawdoviilc.

scats reservad early—both 'phones.
Order

NEW BoUiPki >a4io.

THEATER
Av*. East•< tw^M^or StrMl

BERT LESUE & CO.
MATINEES

Exeept
SiNidays

aad Holidays.

Nlffhts, IS.

25, 50 aad
79 eeata.

Charley Caae.

Reyaolds & Ooaoflaa.

Salcme.

BoodinI Brather*.

Miss "Mike" BortUn.

Mareaaa A Peltoa Braa.

The Klaodrona.

The Coacort Oreheatra.

GRAND CONCERT
TONIGHT

At First Methodist Episeoral efaureh. Third ave-

nue west, by Miss Aliee SJoaelius. See proiraa
oa ether pape of this paper. %M p. n. sharp.

Adnlwloa, S«e aad ti.OO.
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HUMANE AGENT WAS KEPT
BUSY DURINGMONTH OF APRIL

* HKPORT THESB TO THE
%t Ill.MA>E SOCIKTV AGEXT.

The Mhuve or oonUuiMFd aeslect
of children or hrlpleSM and inflrni

* aiEed pernonn.

THE BIG DULUTH
The Home of the Best

Spring Suits^ Cravenettcs and Overcoats^ $J0 to $35

The exponure •€ chlldrea. eape-

Jrlally irlrlii, to vlelonn Innu^ace.
KeHtlnK *»«• overloading of

horMCH. I aneceBMary hanlluK of
beaw loada va Mteep htlla.

I*tiinful cherklnK, docklns or W
other inutllatioBH. *

liorMeN, rattle or other anImaU *
deprived of f€»od, ^vater or Bhelter. 1^

'I'he ai>uiie or neglect of any ^
domeMtlo animal. W

KIllInK of MOUK hird/i with Kun #
^ or ullnn nhot. ^|^

All klndM of cruelty and hmtallty. «
Call or 'phone, ZU7 Courthoane. »

Humane Agent R. D. McKercher of

the local humane society investigated

151 cases during the month just closed,

thirty-seven of which involved human
beings and 114 concerned animals.

A general summary of Mr. McKer-
cher's April report follows:

Number of children Involved...

Number of adults Involved

Number of girls Involved

Number of boys Inolved
Total number of human beings

volved
Cases of non-support
Cases of neglect to ohildren •.

Number of arrests for cruelty to chll

dren
Number of arrests

,

Cases of children In Immoral sur
roundlngs • ...... . . • • • •

.

Cases of abuse of wife and children.
Complaints due to drink.... 19

Men induced to take the pledge 1

Destitution cases. 8

.Juvenile cases involving children 3

Cases referred to other departments
or societies • '

Men arrested for selling liquor to
minors *

YoanK Gtria aad Boya.
Number of young girls involved..... 9
Number of young girls incorrigible.. 9

Juvenile court cases Involvlaig young
girls 4

Girls abused • ^

Men arrested for abuse or young
ffirls *

Men bound over to the grand Jury.. 8

Girls arrested • .• • • • *
Positions secured for homeless glrU. z

Young boys Involved *

Young boys Incorrigible J

Juvenile court cases involving po>'»- -

Of the cases Investigated during the
la.st month, there were committed by
the juvenile court to:
State training schooj j.- \- 'A'

"

Girls* Industrial school at Sauk Cen-
^^I* ..••••• *

Children's home, Duluth 4

\%'ork for Animals.
Number of cases reported . . ....... IS

Number of cases found on the street
by officer J^

'

Number of case.s investigated l-^
i Number of animals involved o30
Number of horses examined .. alo

Number of horses laid oft from
work • • "

Number of horses ordered to be
blanketed ,•••; v *• "ia*

Number of horses blanketed by ofn-

...48

...24

...25

...23
in-
...78

6
»

CHANGES IN WEATHER

START TROUBLE
Spring weather, with its sudden [Dr. W"»^'\«' P"^}^ Pills for PiUe

. . J . PfeoDle. I k»ew her w ora could ve
changes, its cold. raw. damp winds. i3!j.^,j^jj

^^ g^ I got a box of the plUs

bad for rheumatic sufferers. It starts ^^jj commenced taking them. I felt

the aches and pains, the twinges and

tortures. But every rheumatic suf-

ferer must remember that the

weather is not the cause of the rheu-

matism. It merely arouses the

slumbering rheumatic poison and the

poison is in the blood.

The only way to reach the trouble

and cure it is through the blood.

Liniments, oils and other external

applications may relieve the pain

benefited in a few days but con-

tinued to take them until cured.

"That winter I had no return of the

rheumatism, my appetite improved
and I gained in flesh and strength.

My cure was permanent and I hara
not taken any of the pills since.

"I have told others how the jMlls

helped me and I sincerely hope that

others suffering in the same way may
be induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People."

If you awake in the morning to

find a joint stiff and that moving K
temporarily but to cure rheumatism! causes a sharp twinge of pain, that

that it will stay lis rheumatism. Perhaps with the use

cer
Number of horses ordered to be

35
horses over-

overdriven
overloading. . .

humanely de-

shod
Warnings given for
driven

Arrests for horses
Warnings given for
Number of horses
stroyed

Collars ordered padded
Livery stables inspected • .

Number of private barns inspected.
Barn.s found withouv water
Owners of barns ordered to repair

floors In barns 3

Cattle involved l"

Cattle humanely destroyed i

Number of dogs Involved .. ••. *

Number of dogs humanely de- ^

stroyed

10
1

11

2
1
7

63
34

Poultrv crates Inspected 50

Trips to the slaughter house i

—really cure It. so

cured, the poison must be driven

from the system.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do this.

They enable the blood to absorb oxy-

gen, the oxj'gen changes the rheu-

matic poison chemically so that it is

excreted from the body through the

skin, bowels and kidneys. At the

^me time the blood which always

becomes thin In an attack of rheu-

matism is built up and the system is

guarded against another attack. As
long as the blood is kept rich and
red there is no danger of rheuma-

tism. •

Mrs. J. T. Sloggy, of No. 4009

Thompson avenue. Tacoma, Wash.,

says:

"A few years ago I suffered a great

IN THE DAY'S WORK
AT WASHINGTON

PoNtofflce Bill Paiuted.

^Vashington. May 3.—The postofflce

appropriation bill, carrying approxi-

mately 1275.000,000. •w,k3 passed by
the house, 227 to 5. The measure car-
ries. In addition to the appropriations
necessary for the condtict of the de-

partment, a number of radical provi-

sions. Among these w'ftre federal aid

for good roads, the compulsory pub-
lication by newspapers, magazines and
periodicals of the names of owners,
and the establl.shment of a parcels post
in connection with a rurtfl free deliv-

ery system. The good roads provision
added between $16,000,000 and $18,000.-

OOO dollars to the appropriation, and
this amount, It Is expected, materially
will be increased in the ne.^t postofflce
inoafure.

of the limb the pain In the Joint

will disappear, but It will come back

and probably spread to other joints.

If the pain Is in the muscles so

that it is torture to go about your
daily work, that is muscular rheuma-
tism. This form does not disappear
with exercise.

If the tender membranes surround-
ing the joints are inflamed and the
surfaces red, angry and swollen, that

is inflammatory rheumatism.
The one great symptom of rheu-

matism is pain, the one great danger

! to life is that it may attack the heart,

the one cause is rheumatic poison in

the blood, the one great remedy is

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

These pills have cured so many
crises of rheumatism, so many forms

of the disease, at every stage from a
simple twinge to a body crippled and
distorted with pain, that it is folly

for any sufferer to go another day
without giving them a trial. The

deal with rheumatism, being confined I
benefit starts with the first dose for

when you build up and oxidize the

TO SEEK FORTUNE

IN TINY SCHOONER

Capt. Slater Buys Small Craft

Built Forty-Six Years

Ago.
San Francisco, Cal.,

«eventeen-ton schooner
May 3.—The
.\llce .Stofen,

wlilch Is not only the smallest freight-
ing craft but the oldest on .San Fran-
cisco bay, is being outfitted for a
cruise, which many old time sailors

believe will be her last. The vessel
bears the name of the family which
first eMtabllshtd bay freighting, and
was built here in 186t}. Throughout Its

long career it has been a.saociated with
the rather prosaic freight bu.slness in

the harbor, but now for the first time
will set sail for a voyage of adven-
ture. ^ ,

Capt. Harry Slater, veteran whale-
man and former mate of the trading
schooner llosle H.. will drive his vessel
through the ever changing Arctic cur-
rents and in the face of biting blasts

that he may find a land of promise
and reap a harvest of gold.

Slater has been following the course
of the right whale for many seasons,
but rect»ntly he believed he saw op-
portunities to pile up wealth In the
trading business, and he set his mind
ui)on the purchase of a craft of his

own Last spring he came out of the
North with this intention, and after a
search about the bay came upon the
.Stofen. The ve.sael appeared olil antl

.scarred throusjh Ions .service In stormy

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

A word to careful men and women about Shoe Econoniy.

Buying shoes for a family is no small matter of expense, particu-

larly if there are healthy boys and girls that romp around.

Buying our good shoes that we have undcrpriced means a

large saving by the time you get around the family.

SOME BARGAIN

TABLE SPECIALS FOR

TOMORROW

weathers, but Its timbers were stanch
and Slater paid over his savings for It.

The vessel is being overhauled at
Munder's ways and Its new skipper
superintending the few improvements
about the decks.

"After all," says Slater, "there is

monev to be made in the frozen North
through whaling and trading with the
Indians and I think I see my way
clear to get some of it."

•But your vessel is very small to
carry you into the Arctic," was sug-
gested.

Slater smiled as he said that he had
experienced many dangers as a boat-
heuder in the whaling season and that
he regarded his voyage of adventure
as child's play. It was his first Inten-
tion to make the trip alone, but he
has decided now to employ another
man. Not that ho feared the lonesome-
ness which such a cruise Involves, but
rather that he might have somebody
around to look after odds and ends.
From here the Alice Stofen will prob-

ably proceed to Nome and thence to
I'oint 3arrow. Winter quarters will be
established cA that place and Slater
will carry on his work of trading. He
savs he expects tc remain in the Nortl'
foi- years and that ho doesn't Intend
to bl'ing tip- vessel I acK here.

Slater's boat measures 40 tat Tt

Inches over all. has a beam of 17.5 and
Ij' 4.40 in depth.

Delara Compeaaatlua Bill.

.\lthough .Senator Keed of Missouri
held the floor of the senate all yester-
day speaking In opposition to the
workmen's compensation bill and will

continue his address today, he denied
he intended a filibuster. The senate
has agreed to vote during the present
"legislative day." but opponents to the
measure refused to agree to vote even
on Saturday. The delay is in the in-
terest of a postponement of the vote
until next December. Senator Reed
(.barged that the bill, ln«te(ifcd of being
in the Interest of railroad employes, I

had been originated by 'claim agenta.

report to the senate when the work-
men's compensation bill has been dis-

posed of.

It Is estimated that the Increase In

I the government's pension expenditures
fur five years under the terms of the
agreement, will average about $25.-

000,000 annually.

Bolivia Gold Sturles Pakea.
American Investors, especially those

In the Wfstern section of the country,
are warned against false reports of

enormously rich gold discoveries In

Bolivia, which already have sent a
numlier of American fortune hunters
into Bolivia with disastrous results.

The American legation at La Paz has
cabled the state department that many
of these miners were now returning
fr( m Tlpuanl, bringing unfavorable re-
ports, and that although the Bolivian
government had been assisting pros-
pectors in their search, so far no dis-

coveries of gold warranting atrip to

Bolivia had been made.

FIREMEiTWANT

WAGES RAISED

to my bed some of the time, was un-

der a physician's care and was unable

to do any work. I was also troubled

with Indigestion. When spring came

I was thin and nervous, had a poor

appetite and was broken down in

health generally. That summer I

made a visit to Wisconsin and while

there met an old friend, who had

been a great suiferer from indigestion

and had been completely cured by

blood you are assisting the forces of

nature to combat the disease. Our
free book. "Building Up the Blood,"

ttllg more about rheumatism, and
how to treat It and contains proof

of cures In stubborn cases. Send for

it today.
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold

by all druggists, or will be sent by
inail. po.stpald, on receipt of price.

.=)0 cents per box; six boxes for $2.50.

by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Fcheneotady. K. Y.

Exp^t FiKht In House.
The legislative, executive and Ju-

dicial bill, introduced in the house
yesterday. promises to develop a
strenous figlit over the provision elim-
inating all government clerks at 65
vears of age and making other
changes in the service. The measure,
which carries $3.5.618,347, Is expected
to meet with vigorous assault In many
of Its provisions, and a lengthy debate
on it was accepted as inevitable.

Asree oa I'enalon Bill.

Conferees on both houses of con-
gress on the general service pension
bill have reached an agreement on the
basis of the senate bill, with some in-

creases for advanced age and length of
service. This action Is said to fuisure

the enactment of the general service
bili into law.
The conferees were .^'enator McCum-

ber, Burnham and Gore and Repre-
sentatives Sherwood, Adair and SuUo-
way. Messrs. Gore and Sulloway re-

fused to sign the report, the former
on the ground that the senate was
conceding too much, and the latter be-
cause It does not concede enough. The
increase grants $18 a month to sol-

diers 66 years old who served two and
a half years, and $19 to those who
served three years. Those 70 years
old who served one and a half years
get $21. .50; two vears. $23; two and a
half years, $24; three years. $23. Those
of 7.5 years who served one and a half
years get $27; two and two and a half
years. $30.
Senator MoCumber. the author of the

compromise figures, will present the

MEN'S HIGHtORADE
SHOES—In btitton, - lace or

blucher styles;, bla^k' and tan

leathers; regular prices $3.50

and $4.00; sew*

eral broken
lots at

$2.98

Railroad Organization Makes

Demand on Eastern

Lines.

New York, May 3.—Following closely

upon the agreement of the engineers
and managers of the fifty railroads

east ef Chicago to submit to arbitra-

tion the demands of the engineers lor
Increased wages and changes In their
hours of work, the locomotive fire-
men and hostlers of the same railroads
have submitted to the managers a
schedule requesting additional pay.
changes In hours, and In some cases
the employment of assistant flrem.en.
W. S. Carter of Peoria, 111., presi-

dent of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Knglnemen. presented the
demand to J. C. Stuart, chairman of
the conference committee of the rail-
road managers, who told nim the man-
agers would be called to meet as soon
as possible to discuss Jhe matter. Later
it was stated on behalf of the man-
agers that to grant the demands would
mean an additional annual outlay by
the railroads of between $25,000,000
and $30,000,000.

Ten Hour Day.
The demands of the men were for-

mulated at a meeting of the Eastern
federated board of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engineers
held at Chicago, Feb. 15. and embrace
increases In the pay of firemen in the
passenger and tlirough, local and way
freight service, and on switch en-
gines and for hostlers and helpers on
electric engines. The.v also calls for a
day's work of ten hours or less or
runs of 100 miles or less. A stipulation
in this latter respect is all mileage in

excess of 100 miles made within ten
hours shall be paid for at mileage
rates.
The men ask also that firemen held

at other than a home terminal shall
be paid continuous time after the ex-
piration of fifteen hours from the time
they register off duty and that fire-
men shall be relieved from cleaning
engines.
The clause In the demands calling for

assistant firemen specifies that these
men shall be employed on coal burn-
ing locomotives In the freight service,
and that the assistant shall aid the
regular fireman in the prescribed du-
ties incident to the firing of a locomo-
tive. The pay of the assistant is to be
determined at a conference of firemen
and the railroad managers committee.

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

mm^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a

Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

WOMEN'S SHOES, PUMPS
AND OXFORDS—Odd lots of

several styles; all leathers;

values up to $3.50,

on the table

at

CHILDREN'S TWO - STRAP
GUN METAL PUMPS—Sizes

up to 11/2; $1.25

values, at only,

per pair

MEN'S OXFORDS — Several
styles in tan and black, button
and lace; values

to $3.00, your
choice at

98c

$1.98

LITTLE GENTS*
Strong calf uppers,

wearing soles;

$1.50 and $1.75

grades

1 l^dLii^^i J ,

$1.98
SHOES—
with solid

$1.29
INFANTS' PATENT TIP
SHOES—Soft kid uppers, with

turned soles; sizes

2 to 5; 65c grades
at

'GITCHE GAMEE" SHOES FOR STYLE, SERVICE AND
COMFORT—DULUTH MADE.

WIELAND SHOE CO.,
222 WEST FIRST ST.

Baking Powdei|
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delictoas home-
baked foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost

Makes home baking a
pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

Mo Alum— Mo LUno Phoaphoios

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germain Brothers.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

James Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knudsen Fruit Co.

CONFECTIC.ERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Ca

GROCERS.
Gowan-Pcyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co..

Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.
Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

DRUGS.
Leidihead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

ASK RECOUNT OF

BAY SmE VOTES

Taft Men Claim They Were

Wrongfully Deprived

of Support
Boston, Mass., May 3.—A petition

was filed with the Boston board of

election commissioners last nlsht by

Chairman Herman Hormel of the Re-

publican state committee, asking: for a

recount of the vote cast at Tuesday's
primaries for Republican delegates-at-
large in every ward of Boston except
Seventh ward. Today similar petitions
will be filed asking for recounts for

the votes for Republican deiegates-at-
larpre throughout the state.

The Taft managers hope that the re-

count will show that the number of

ballots thrown out because crosses

were marked for both Ex-Senator
Frank Zelberlich and the regular Taft
ticket, headed by Senator Crane, would
have been sufficient, if counted, to

have elected the Taft ticket for dele-
gatea-at-large. The voters were al-

lowed to vote for but eight names, but
the proximity of the name^ of Zeiber-
lich, also pledged for Taft on the regu-
lar ticket, resulted, it is claimed. In

many voters' invalidating their ballots

by marking all nine names.
. *

D-mamlte In Her KlndllBK.
Shenandoah. Pa.. May 3.—To hurry

dinner Mrs. Charles Schreeves. a well
known woman, put wood on a slow coal

fire In b«r kitchen stove. A frierhtful

explosion followed, shattering the stove
and wrecking the kitchen, which also
took fire. Mrs. Schreeves was ren-
dered unconscious, but escaped serious
Injury. It is supposed one or more
dynamite caps were in the wood.

HUSBAXBTdTcITY JAIL

IS REMARRIED BY WIFE.

Sacramento. Cal., May 3.—Because
the records of their wedding were de-
stroyed in the big fire in San Fran-
cisco and they wanted to secure their
property interests, Charles Joseph

Clark, held at the city jail for parole
breaking in Carson, Nev., and Agnes
Iloe were married again In the city
jail by City Justice Anderson. Matron
Phelps attended the bride, while Ser-
geant Butler acted as best man.
For several days Mrs. Clark has paid

daily visits, to her husband. With At-
torney William Howe, Mrs. Clark got
a marriage license from the county
clerk.

Clark said that he had property In

the East and that the records of his

first marriage to Agnes Roe had been
destroyed in the fire in San Fran-
cisco and they wished to make sur«
of their union by a second wedding.

(I

MAY DAY POP CONCERT
S^TURDMAFTE^iNIOOINi, ^M4

FROM 4 TO 6 O'CLOCK

MAY POLES AND MAY BASKETS

cr>/n/cxc i MRS. JUDD M'AULIttt, voice
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14 Friday,

This /s the Store for Absolute Satis-

faction and Big Values Every Day!

Our Rogers-Peet ^^^ Michaels, Stern

SPRING SUITS

and OVERCOATS
Are so good and so reasonably priced, that we do not need to talk price reductions to make

them attractive. Come in and see the new models at

—

^15 ^20 ^25 -<* ^30
Our other departments show up equally well with new

Hats, Shirts, Gloves, Shoes

Everything for Men to Wear.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
i

225 AND 227 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Usual Selling Price Up to $2.50.

Lace Curtain Special

We include more than a dozen different

patterns lace curtains—there is not a cur-

tain but that sells for nearly double our

sale price, and dozens that retail at $2.25

to $2.50.

Usually Selling Up to $7.50.

Special- Brussels Net and

Irish Point Lace Curtains
Sala

Prlo«
$2.95

This sale includes some beautiful Curtains at an awful small

price.

Come Early in the Forenoon.

Yoar
Credit

Is Ciuud> ^^3mmtb4 Snperlor At.
nd Second
Avenue Enat.

DOWAGERS ARE

IN POLITICS

Queen Alexandra and Em-

press Marie Both Wield

Much Power.

London, May 3.—There are many
signs at the present moment that

Queen Alexandra hopes to play a part

in England similar to that played

with so much success In Russia, by her
sister, the Dowager Empress Marie. In-

deed, It is understood to be largely

upon the advice of her more experi-

enced sister that the English queen-
mother has been Interesting herself

in affairs of state during the last few
months and It must be admitted even
by those most opposed to her med-
diing that she exerts an enormous in-

fluence.
The Empress Marie is an Intriguer

in high politics worthy the metal of

the greatest of living dijilomats. De-
spite the fact that she is extremely
unpopular In Russia, she is the real

power behind the throne, holding her
puppet son in the hollow of her mas-
terful hand. She Is credited with
bringing about the Franco- Russian
alliance which offers an effective check
to the ambitons of Germany anl
her ally, Austria. Simlliarly. Queen
Alexandra, through King Edward, is

credited with a large share In the
formation of the entente cordiale be-
tween England and France and she
is understood to have been Instigated
In that by Empress Marie. Every year
the latter visits Queen Alexandra in

England and what passes between the
two women, members of a family long
used to the business of ruling, prob-
ably has an enormous influence upon

subsequent European and even w^orld

politics, none the less powerful be-

cause it is secret and often indirect.

Queen Alexandra's efforts at the
present moment are centered upon an
attempt to impart to her rather bluff

son and daughter the elements of tact

So well understood by the late King
Edward. It Is in an effort to give the
prince of Wales the very quality which
his mother and father lacii that he is

now In Paris among the people who
of all the nations of the world pos-
soss.lt In the greatest degree. Upon
several occasions since the death of
King Edward, King George and Queen
Mary, have been In hot water and were
only saved from a severe scalding by
their exalted position.
These affairs, however, have left an

ever widening trail of dissatisfaction
behind them and grumbling is now to
be heard on many sides.

WEALTHFLOTfs INTO

NEW ENGLAND RESORTS.

BERLIN IS

TOOBRinSH

German Writers Fearful of

Anglicization of the

Fatherland.

''Made in England" Labels

Predominate on All

Wares Sold.

Boston, Mass., May 3.

—

So quietly,
So pleasantly Ih it carried on, com-
pared with other Industries, that
most per.sons would express surprise
when told that the annual tourist
and summer boarder business in New
England reaches 1100,000,000 in the
aggregate.

This statement seems to be con-
firmed by the reports from the indi-
vidual states that have taken the
trouble to inquire Into the matter.
Take, for Instance, the testimony of
Secretary Buchelder of the New
Hampshire board of agrlculure, who
says that $10,000,000 Is annually left
in that state by summer tourists.

If New Hampshire does an annual
business of 110.000,000 what shall be
said of Maine, Massachusetts and Con-
necticut? Rhode Island and Vermont
attract Increasing numbers of cot-
tagers and summer boarders each
year. So It Is easy to believe that
1100,000,000 Is not an unreasonable
estimate. Most of this money finds Its
way Into the pockets of hotelkeepers
and farmers who take summer board-
ers. This enormous amount will easily
be doubled In a few years for the
business.

Bowels are Basis
of Child Health

The careful mother, who watches
closely the physical peculiarities of her

children, will soon discover that the

most Important thing In connection
with a child's constant good health Is

to keep the bowels regularly open.
Sluggish bowels will be followed by
loss of appetite, restlestiiiess during
sleep, irritability and a dozen and
one similar evidences of physical dis-
order.
At the first sign of such disorder

give the child a tea-spoonful of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at nlsrht on
retiring and repeat the dose the follow-
ing night if necessary—more than that
will scarcely be needed. You will flna
that the child will recover Its accus-
tomed good spirits at once and will eat
and sleep normally.

This remedy la a vast Improvement
over salts, cathartics, laxative waters
and similar things, which are alto-

gether too powerful for a child. The
homes of Mrs. Kvelyn Matson, 516 Mil-
waukee St., Milwaukee. Wis., and Mrs.
Kate Hawley, Waukesha, Wis., are al-
ways supplied with Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, and with them, as with
thousands of others, there Is no sub-
stitute for this grand laxative. It Is
really more than a laxative, for it con-
tains superior tonic properties which
help to tone and strengthen the stom-
ach, liver and bowels so that after a
brief use of It all laxatives can T>e dis-
pensed with ar.<l nature will do Its own
work.
Anyone wishing^ to make a trial of

this remedy before buying It in the
regular way of a druggist at 50 cents
or one dollar a large bottle (family size)
can have a sample bottle sent to the
home free of charge by simply ad-
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 405 Wash-
ington St., Montlcello. 111. Your name
and address on a postal card will do.

Berlin, May. 3.—German writers are

beginning to raise their voices against

what they say to be the rapid Angliciza-

tion and Americanization of Germany,
particularly Berlin and other large

cities. No country on the continent has

assimilated English and American
ways, adopted English and American
methods and learned the English lan-

guage so rapidly In the last few years

as Germany. To the credit of the Ger-

mans It can be said that Germany Is

far more Americanized today than

Kngland, and that In this the German
people have shown greater progres-

slveness than any olhre nation in Eu-
rope Is not often disputed.
America and Americans are more In

favor In Germany today than perhaps
at any time In many years, and the
English never less. As the channel be-
eween England and Germany has
widened, so the ocean between America
and Germany seems to have narrowed.
Politically and commercially the Ger-
man government seems Intent upon
cultivating the good will of Uncle Sam.
Ueports that Germany has designs
against the Monroe doctrine, which
spring up every now and then, are
without any apparent foundation and
are characterized In responsible quar-
ters as " machinations having for their
purpose to awaken distrust of Germany
in America."

Calls Halt on <*EnKliah Apea."
Some of the Gorman writers, how-

ever, are taking advantage of the pres-
ent anti-English sentiment to call a
halt to what they declare to be Ger-
man Inclination to "ape England." Un-
der the heading of *'Apes oi England,

'

one writer says that the German peo-
ple are assimilating English ways so
rapidly that they are In danger of los-
ini; their identity as Germans.
The "English Invasion" of Germany,

which Is really more of an American In-
vasion than English because there are
probably fifty Americans here to every
Englishman, is particularly noticeable
in Berlin, Dresden, Hamburg, Munich.
So many Americans live In the "Ba-
varian Quarter" of Berlin that Ameri-
cans frequently complain It is useless to
come to Berlin to study German be-
cause one hears little else than English.

In clothing. English predominates.
Few persons of the better classes wear
anything but English cloth made In
English styles. The tJerman "Schnei-
der's'' sign now reads. "English Tailor."
His output he advertises and calls by
the English name—ulster, cutaway,
smoking Jacket, etc. Every woman has
an "English tailor made" suit. The
fine lady speaks of "full dress'' In the
evening. "The German prlseur's place
has largely become a "ladles' and gen-
tlemen's fair—dressing parlor." In-
fants and small children are no longer
"kinder," but babies. Their maids are
"nurses."

An Amerlean Invaalon Too.
"American style" Is prominently dis-

played on the show windows of the
shoe stores. The American shoe Is no
longer bought only by the Americans,
but the Germans also appreciate Its

beauty and comfort and are quite will-
ing to pay twice the price of the Ger-
man article. One of the most fashion-
able clothing stores In Berlin is the
"Prince of Wales;" another "Old Eng-
land" and a third "The Gentleman."
Many of the best hotels In German
cities have English names, as Windsor,
Westminster, Bristol, Carlton, Terminus
and Royal.

In business and commercial lines,
English names and terms are rapidly
crowding out the German equivalents.
The average dealer takes more pride In
selling English and American proods to
German, even though "English" arti-
cles quite frequently were made within
the borders of Germany. "English" and
•Americans" has much the hypnotic
suggestion to purchasers In Germany
that "Made In Germany' has in the
Tnlted States. The "Ps," "Pferdestarke"
of motor engines is now largely "HP"
and "Horsepower." "Advertising" litera-
ture and the dally newspapers teem
with English words. Sports and sport-
ing teams are almost wholly English
or American.

It Is against this "English aping" and
"American hurry and rush" that some
of the hardshell ultra conservative Ger-
man writers are warning the nation
lest in time it be no longer distinctly
Germany.

With the election of Paul Schultz,
a German, as president of the Water-
bury (Conn.) A. O. H., the belief Is re-
vived that the millennium is nigh.

Men and Religion Congress

in New York Creates

New Activity.

National Bureau to Be Main-

tained By All the

Churches.

New York. May 3.—No more radi-

cal action could be taken by the Men
and Religion Christian Conservation
congress, recently In session In Carnegie
hall. New York, than that which was
recommended In the report of the

commission upon publicity, the crea-

tion of a national press bureau, repre-

senting and maintained by all the

churches, for purposes of co-operation
with the press.

Lieaders of the Men and Religion
.Movement say that this will be in
operation before the year Is out. The
congress recommends that the bureau
be opened under the direction of the
federal council of the churches of
Christ In America, which Is the or-
ganization officially standing for all
the Protestant churches in North
America. If the federal council is not
free to do it, the International Young
Men's Christian Association or the
Interchurch Brotherhood council is In-
dicated, as the proper agency. The
purpose' of the bureau Is stated to be
In no sense propaganda, for It will
represent all shades of belief and pol-
ity, but to be a recoKnltion of the
church's obligation officially to co-
oi)erate in all practical ways with the
newspapers which are the one agency
reaching all the people all the time.

Day and Mght Office.
The suggestion is that a day and

night office be opened in New York,
where the newspapers may get In-
formation upon any obscure point of
lellgious news, whether It be the
name and affiliations of a missionary
arrested In <.'orea. or the standing of
a minister in trouble in Missouri. This
would enable the press to distinguish
between the self-constituted and un-
authorized representatives of religion,
and those who are connected with the
recognized bodies.
The statistics of religious growth

would be regularly supplied to th-j
newspapers; photographs of leaders In
this country and abroad would be
kept on file; all new developments in
religious activity In the way of move-
ments and conventions would be re-
ported so that no newspaper need ever
be left upon big religious news.
The men who have been studying

the question say frankly that another
reason why the churches, in their of-
ficial and representative capacity
should put themselves into a position
to servo the newspapers is that they
could thus deliver the editors from
the special pleaders and adroit press
agents who exploit particular organi-
zations or doctrines at the expense of
the whole Christian body. They cite
the case of one group of Protestants,
centered In Great New York, and hold-
ing special views concerning the state
of the soul after death, who, while
they have no standing among the or-
ganized churches of America, yet get
more material Into the dally news-
papers than all the great denomina-
tions put together.

Reflects Trend of the Time.
The general idea which this unique

fiubllclty session of the Men and Re-
Igion congress represents has seemed
to sweep over the whole country.
The leader of the Men and Religion
movement, F^red B. Smith. In provid-
ing for this discussion of the subject
of the press and the churches on the
program of the most representative
religious meeting held for many years
has merely discerned the trend of the
time and given an opportunity for a
general sentiment to crystallize.
Various Individuals and special

agencies have for many years been
urging a closer co-operation of the
churches and the newspapers, as one
Df the most Important and needed de-
velopments In the life of America.
Alert clergmen and laymen, as well as
most editors, have been eager to get
thfse two great forces working to-
gether In harness for the public serv-
ice. Now the Men and Religion congress
has undertaken to lay out the gen-
eral lines of the science of religion
and publicity. If It may so be called,
marking the limits practicable for both
the press and the churches to go.
From this congress In New York a

nation wide movement for co-opera-
tion with the newspapers will sweep
over the churches. The misunderstand-
ings that exist on the part of both, as
shown clearly by the report that was
discussed recently, should be dissipated
by the congress discussion as it is

reported to the churches. Laymen are
undertaking to make friends with the
editors of their newspapers and to
help them, in really disinterested fash-
ion, to know the mind of the churches.

Interentlng Idea.
One Interesting suggestion repeated-

ly made In the report Is that the
church people ought to boost the pa-
pers which stand for the right things.
Preachers even advocate mentioning
such from the pulpits.
Most church people have not felt

the need or known the method of
bridging the gulf that exists between
the newspapers and churches. Now
stress Is laid on the idea of every
churchman writing to the editor of
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Nciv Store
20 East Superior Street ^

»

—Complete Spring assort-

ments are ready for your
inspection— everything in

men's, women's and child-

ren's clothing, hats and
shoes.

—Wc are fully prepared

to supply your clothing

needs in the best possible

way, and to give you all

of the advantages of our
easy payment plan.

—As we have told you be-

fore, we do not want you
to look upon this store

simply as an ordinary

credit store. It is a mod-
em clothing store with an
easy payment plan for your
convenience.

—Our styles, qualities and prices

are just the same as at any strictly

cash store ; and our credit plan is

arranged for those who desire to

pay for their clothing the easy and
convenient way.

—Now is the time to make your
selection, for assortments are now
at their best Come in any time
and choose the styles you desire.

—Our $1.00 a week plan makes
paying easy.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
TOP COATS
STORM COATS
SEPARATE TROUSERS
FANCY VESTS
HATS AND SHOES
BOYS' CLOTHING

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
WAISTS AND DRESSES
TRIMMED MILLINERY
SEPARATE SKIRTS
SHOES
MISSES* AND

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS

—Low, Plain Prices. Everything guaranteed.

—One price to all—cash or convenient payments.

ASKIN S. MARINE CO.
20 E. Superior Street

FIRST APPLICATION

DARKENS THE HAIR

A Simple Remedy Giyes Col»

or, Strength and Beauty

to the Hair.

You don't have to have gray hair or
faded hair if you don't want to. Why
looli old or unattractive? If your hair

is gray or faded, you can change it

easily, quickly and effectively by using
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy. Apply a little tonight, and
in the morning you will be agreeably
surprised at the results from a single

application. The gray hairs will be
less conspicuous, and after a few more
applications will be restored to nat-

ural color.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur also

quickly removes dandruff, leaves the
scalp clean and healthy, and promotes
the growth of the hair. It Is a clean
wholesome dressing which may be
used at any time with perfect safety.

Get a fifty cent bottle from your
druggist today, and see hew quickly
it will restore the youthful color and
beauty of your hair and forever end
the nasty dandruff, hot. Itchy scalp
and fallinK hair. All druggists sell it

under guarantee that the money will

be refunded If you are not satisfied

after fair trlaJ. Special agent. Max
Wlrth, 13 West Superior street.

his own paper concerning the paper's
treatment of religious affairs. A chap-
ter in the congress report ia headed
'Writing to the Editor."
This report to the congress, which

was prepared entirely by newspaper-
men, all of whom are church workers
—and it appears from the returns that
there are a great many newspaper men
active in church work—is a volume
of about 40,000 words. Those who have
examined it say that it shows a ten-
dency to put the case from the news-
paper angle rather strongly, yet that
this will increase Its value to the
churches. The Men and Religion move-
ment Is planning to place a copy of

the report in every dally newspaper
office in the land. Its greatest distribu-

tion, of course, will be among the
ministers and laymen.

. .. ^
According to those who have studied

the report. Its first chapter, in which
the hand of the editor of a famous
Canadian newspaper is seen, is prob-
ablv the best putting of the case of

Journalism as an expression of dem-
ocracy that has ever been written.

A series of tables, summarizing the

returns from various questlonaires
sent out by the commission, and which
are the basis of the entire report, are
given in the report, so that a consensus
of opinion on the various phases of the
subject has been reached. Hitherto
it has been one man's opinion as
against another's: now there is some-
thing approaching a science of religi-

ous publicity.

Should Be on BniilneMM Bawta.
There Is a general agreement on both

sides that church notices should be
paid for as advertising, and not dupli-

cated in the reading columns. The bus-
iness of the church should be put on a
business basis. It would appear to be
perfectly clear that within a year or
two all of the churches. In large cities,

at least, will be making their an-
nouncements through the newspapers
in the form of advertising.
The report counsels all the churches

of a city to get together for a con-
certed campaign of display advertising
In addition to the Individual church
notices. It appears that already, In

many parts of the land, widespread
use of display advertising is made by
churches; and that there are classes
In religious advertising being con-
ducted in various cities.

The real value of the report is that
it provides an expression of the gen-
eral sentiment of the churches and
the newspapers, based on nearly 1,000
questlonaires that have been returned
to the commission. It malces reason-
ably clear to the newspapers what
church people want of the press, and to
the church workers what the newspa-
pers have a right to expect of them.
It is understood that the original
data collected by the men and religion
people will be turned over to the Pul-
itzer School, of Journalism.

VICnM"OF BLACKMAIL.

coming to Pittsburg he had been ad-
mitted to the bar In New Jersey, but
would not say in what county.

YETTA "BEATS XT'

When She Finds Husband Has Nine

Children at Home.
Trenton, N. J., May 3.—Israel Sahn,

who gained notoriety some time ago

by naming triplet sons for Roosevelt,

Taft and Cortelyou, has instituted di-

vorce proceedings.
Shortly after the birth of the trip-

lets the mother died, and friends of
Sahn induced him to seek another
wife in order that the children might
have a mother. Sahn became acquaint-
ed with a young Austrian named Yetta
Melter, and recently married her.
Returning from her honeymoon to

the New Brunswick home of her hus-
band the bride was confronted with
the triplets and six other children by
her predecessor and Immediately left
In terror.
Mrs. Sahn has not lived with her

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
We charge New York City rates on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior Street.

husband since, hence the divorce pro-
ceedings.

KNOW something about the thing*
you buy—"read up" about them in th«
ads.
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Sendfor
theKC
COOK'S
BOOK-

Its FREE

.

^ggy CAN GUARANTg!

Millionaire Peacock of Pittsburg

Held Up By Extortionists.

Pittsburg. Pa., May 3.-^The millions
of A. R. Peacock have subjected him
to the plots of extortionists for a de-
cade. This developed In the investiga-
tion of the case of William Pastorlus,
the Heidelberg graduate who was ar-
rested for attempting to extort money
from the millionaire by threatening his
life.
Two years ago Peacock's daugrhter

and two sons went to and from school
guarded by an armed escort. Letters
had been received threatening to kid-
nap and maltreat the children if a de-
mand for money was not met
Other times the Peacock mansion

was guarded bv detectives night and
day following the receipt of similar
letters. .^ ^ ^

Pastorius told the police that before

3tr T
J^rs. a/mzei

J>antt C'nrfifttll'U Iti the wonderful K C Cook's Book.Mrs. JanetJteaa \^urvjutiy
McKenzie Hill, of Boston Cooking School

fame, tells every housewife how to become an expert cook—how to prepare

such ' appetizing dishes the family will go simply wild over what you set

before them. ^
The K C Cook's Book is illustrated in 9 colors, contains 90 tested and

proven recipes that will be successful every

n'm^if the few simple suggestions are followed.

The K C Cook's Book has been prepared

at an expense of many thousands of dollars,

and if purchased at a store would easily cost

50 cents, yet we give it absolutely free as we
want you to know exactly what K C Baking
Powder is and what it will do for you in

yotir own kitchen. You need this won-
derful book—it is of vital importance

io every housewife.

Ho^v to get the
jAQiTss \ CooK's Booll
Mfg. Co.\ ^^te your name and address
Dept. «14 V plainly on this coupon. At-

Chicago.\ tach the colored certificate

_..* .\ packed in 25-cent cans,
I enclose certlficate.X *^ _j. _ L_*t. *^ .,-
Send Uie Cook's BooA sendmg both to ns.

FR£K. \. youwillbemiffhtysrladyou
did. Jaaues Hfs. Co*
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Go Down
Take east or west
elevators or stair-
way to the Buay
Rasement. SurrMMor to Gr«y-T«ll«nt Co.

113-115-117-11» WEST SUPERlOll STUEKT, DUI.l'TH, MINW.

Yon Profit
Bj- frequent
visits to the Up-
to-d ate Base-
ment Store.

NEW HOME-GOODS IN THE BIG

BRIGHT BASEMENT STORE
We are very anxious to interest you in this department. You must bear In mind that it is entirely new

and the stock includes all the latest conveniences for the dining room, k.tchen, laundry and bathroom

We have made it a point to handle nothing except wares that we can recommend and K"'-*""^';
f^^-

^);^ ^^^^.^^

continually displaying new goods and placing on special price tables many unusual values {''ftare never

advertised. For this reason alone it will pay you to visit this department frc(iucntly. 1 he following is a

suggestion of what we are doing in the way of good goods at low prices:

FANSTEEL ELECTRIC IRON
Guaranteed for 10 Years.

time when largre dealers are Btorlnsr
them, and they are costing about 7

$3.50

-rrf

ON THIRTY DAYS APPRO VAI^-Absolutely the best electric iron

on the market, heats in one-half the time of other irons, actually

holds the heat twice as long, effects a big saving of electricity—guar-

iiitccd for 10 years, outlasts guarantee—handle has fine ebony ftnish—

detachable cord with strong simple plug, nickel

plated top, nicely rounded, heavy asbestos sheet

^ _ completely covering the element, confines the heat

to the bottom plate where needed, insuring a comparatively cool top.

We will send one of these irons out on approval to any one of our

customers and will gladly take it back at the end of thirty days d

they will allow us to.

It will pay you to tlirow away your old iron as it is probably

costing you from $1.00 to $1.50 every little while for repairs.

This iron is well worth $4.50, we are offering it as a

very unusual value for

STILL LOWER

Belated Products ot Southern

Gardens Arrive in Larger

Quantities.

Meats and Poultry Are High

—Eggs Stubhomly Re-

fuse to Cheapen.

$3.50

Solid Brass

Nickle-Plated

Tumbler and
Tooth Brush
Holder 19c

This Is only one of
the very unusual values
we are offering In bath
room fixtures. It will

l)ay Vf>u to note tho
spfi»M<"li<l savins in this
1! -1 display In our
window.

Genuine B-B
Dustless

Floor Mop
With Detach-

able Handle

High-
Grade
Feather

Duster

at

Roller Skates

u > liny

48c

Bread Cabinet
with slielf, exact-OAr«
ly like cut ifOv^

Full Strapped, Improved Extension

Sidewalk Skates—.\djustahle to any

size, trimmed with pebbled

leather straps, pair

Key Fastened Toe-Clamp Skates - _

Adjustable to any size with all the '

latest improvements in design and

manufacture, extra high- Qftf«
grade skate for ^%J\^

Adjustable Ball Bearing Sidewalk Skate -Key fastening toe clamp, C 1 Qg
all metal parts, made of cold rolled steel ^•'

Extra Heavy
IX Retinned

Bread Raiser

lO-Quart . 38c

14-Quart 58c

17-Quart 68c

National Champion Curtain Stretcher
Automatic, self-squarinK. easily ad-
Justed, with nlokel plated brass
pinu: opens and closes as easily aa
an unibpella.

Stretcher with Mtatlonary
I»iUM. luotliuiii ««elKht frame.
Stretcher >TitYi tatfonary
l^tna, extra heavy frame

57c
arc

stretcher «vlth adJiiHtable CI \^

CEMKTERY ASSOCIATION

WILL ELECT OFFICERS.

The rollsh Catholic Cemetery asso-
ciation will hold it.s annual election
of officers Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m.
In Rowley hall. 112 West Fir.st street.

The officers who now hold office and
will no doubt have no opposition, are
as follows: President. Stuns Gralewski:
Vice president. Frank Drejma; fliMinclal
«ecretary, Stans Koclnski; assistant
aecretary, Joseph Koziarek; treasurer.
Joseph Mantaj; rerordlner secretary. \V.
Kempinski; auditors, J. Bostasz, Joseph
l^'alczak and A. Kucharski.
The association was formed about

eighteen years ago and purchased

twenty acres of land on the Howard-
Gnesen road. Th<' association at pres-
ent has ten acres cleared and a seven-
room house for the sexton and barn
accommodations for Its patrons. The
cemetery is laid out in lots which are
being beautified by the association.

PERLSESOWN OBITUARY.

Result of Wrong Identification;

Killed By Accident.

Canton. Ohio, May 3.—Alter spend-

ing his last cent for a newspaper and
to find his obituary In It was the novel

experience of William Fultz. who was

supposed to have been Killed by a train
at MasslUon recently.
The trouble arises from two m«n so

similar in appearance aa to deceive
their own mothers If it had not been
that one man had six Inches more of
a left arm than the other.
Coroner Gavin had telegraphed a de-

scription of the dead man to Fultz's
father, who lives near Butler. Pa., who
cai'ie to Massillon to identify the body.

•
Two Children Die In Fire.

Helper, Utah. May 3.—Two children

^•ere killed and their mother badly

burned in the wreck of their home
here when a runaway oil tank car ran
into a standing locomotive and ex-
ploded.

T-jgrrr; ^»"

Two Piano Bargains

— — II 1 1 11^

>

^ For this week we have two
fine vaUies to offer. Perhaps

you are looking for a Piano

and one of these will do. Both
are slightly used, but are in ex-

cellent condition.

r

$350 Buys This
Weber Piano
Former price $550; mahog-

any case. An unusual bar-

gain that should give service

for a lifetime.

Many other good values can

be seen in our show rooms. Be
sure and look here before buy-

ing. All Pianos sold on easy

payments.

Lar^e Size Oali
(Base Piano

Former price ^. ^^ ^^
. Vou can Km^i^%

• nu

Established 1887. First St. and Tiiird Tive. West,

*^ GOOD ^^r€/RAriTU»J^

Lower-priced and more plentiful

fruits and vegetables from Southern

gardens are the principal new feature

of the produce markets of Duluth, com-

pared with a week ago. These South,

ern products are not nearly so cheap

as they ought to be at this time of the

year, but it should be remembered that

the winter was very long and cold, and

vegetation of all kinds is backward

this spring In all parts of the United

.states.

Most of the Southern garden prod-
ucts that are now coming upon the uu.
luth markets are from Florida and
Louisiana. There have been some se-

v.'re storms in L-ouislana, which have
preatly damaged some of tho garden
iTops of that state, especially straw-
l»errle8. Some reports have it that as
much as 30 per cent of the straw-
berry crop waa destroyed, but this may
be an exaggeration. Louisiana had a
very fine strawberry crop on hand be-
fore those storms occurred. Notwith-
standing this damage to the crop, the

price of strawberries haw been going
down. A crate that brought $B a week
ago now sells for $4.73. Duluth thus
far has received seven cars of straw-
berries this year. The berries that are
coming now are of good quality, though
not so fine as the Arkansas and Mis-
souri strawberries, which will be ar-

riving after about two weeks.
• • *

Other Louisiana garden products
which have been easing off In price

with the advance of the season are wax
beans, parslev, new beets and new car.

rots. A bushel box of beans that a
week ago brought $5 Is now selling for

$4 '5 at wholesale. The wholesale
pilce of parsley has dropped from 7o

50 cents a dozen bunches; new beets

from 75 to 60 cents a dozen bunches,
and new carrots from 80 to 60 cents,

lettuce which comes from Louisiana
and Texas is a little higher, owing, it

seems, to a temporary shortage. A
bushel box of head lettuce, which a
week ago sold for $2.riO, is now bring-

ing $3. Florida wax beans, like those

from Louisiana, are cheaper. A basket
of Florida peppers, whose wholesale
price a week ago was 65 cents now
sells for r.O cents. The wholesale price

of Florida tomatoes has dropped from
75 to 60 cents a basket. Duluth has
received just three cars this year.

Onions have been very high for a

long time, but they are becoming moro
plentiful now. In addition to the

Texas onions, which have Taeen on the

market for some time, and the Spanish

onion, which have been on hand all

winter, the market is now r«t-efvlnf

large green onions from Illinois,

whl. h are selling at wholt^.sale for 3d

cents a dozen bunches and young,
green onions from Southern Minne-
sota, which are being placed on the

market at a whole.'iale price of l»

cents a dozen bunches.
Onions have been scarce and hlgn

for so long that farmers In the vicin-

ity of Duluth have been eagerly buy-

ing up tho onion sets In order to

hive an early Northern Minnesota
onion to place upon the market. As a
natural result the price of onion sets

has gone up. A bushel of red sets

which a week ago brought. $2.50. Is

now bringing J3.25.
• * •

Some of the Northern hothouse prod-

ucts are getting a little cheaper. Il-

linois rhubarb has dropped from fl.50

to 11.35 per 40-pound box.
California cabbage has likewise gone

down with the advance of the spring
season. A large crate that sold for

16.50 a week ago now goes for $5.^0.

The wholesale price of parsnips has
taken a sudden drop from $2.25 to

J1.50 per 100 pounds. There is a very
poor demand for them and the market
is glutted. Farmers are at a loss to

understand why they cannot sell their

parsnips. Vast quantities of parsnips
that were left frozen In the ground
ail winter have been dug out and of-

fered for sale.
Potatoes have been very steady at

SI a bushel at wholesale.
• • •

Apples are strong in price and there
i.s a good demand for them. Never-
theless, there Is one variety that has
Kone down on price, namely, the Wil-
low Twig.''. A week ago these were
bringing $6.25 a barrel but now they
are selling for $5.50. Tho drop is at-
tributed to the discovery that there
was a larger supply of these apples
In the country than was thought.

• • •

Oranges have been very steady in

prl. e. The quality of those on the
Duluth market has continued to be ex-
cellent. Only the California navels are
on hand. The fine quality of these
oranges during the last three or four
weeks has sllnmlated the demand, and
It Is thought that the price will In

the near future go up In consequence.
• • *

There Is scarcely any grape fruit

left. The Florida supply has about
played out and the California grape
fruit is so Inferior to that grown in
Florida that the Duluth dealer.s sel-

dom care to order any shipments from
the Western state.

• • •

\ great deal has been said and pub-
lished about the extraordinary hl^h
price of meat. During the past week
the wholesale price of beef at Duluth
has not changed, but mutton has gone
ii;) a cent to a cent and a half a pound
and lamb from two to three cents a
pound. The wholesale meat dealers ac-
count for this bv saying that owing
to the high price of feed during thn
jiast winter, farmers and ranchers sold
their sheep off for very Httle. rather
than feed the animals. There is now.
In consequence, a scarcity of both
.sheep and lambs. Mutton has gone up
to 12 and l-'i cents a pound. The price
of pork loins, however, is down a
cent.

* « •
Fowls have been going up. Most

kinds are half a cent to a rent higher
than they were a week ago. The sup-
plies of fronton poultry are running
quite low, and very few fowls are be-
ing brought to the market • by the
farmers. Eggs are high-priced for this
time of the year and for that reason
farmers prefer to keep their chickens.
Moreover, this is one of the best lay-
ing seasons of the year.
Some of the local produce men com-

mented today with a great deal of
mirth on a story that was told at a
recent banquet of the Greater Duluth
club to the effect that a boy not long
ago spent a whole day in a vain ef-
fort to sell a dozen chickens In Duluth.
"He was either a very poor salesman
or his chickens were not good," re-
marked Vern R. Culbertson. The local
wholesale poultry handlers were dis-

posed to ridicule the contention that
the teller of that story made to the
effect that the boy was turned down
by retail dealers through fear of the
wholesalers. They declare that he
could have sold them either to whole-
salers, or retailers or private families.

* • •

Tho egg situation is causing a great
deal of uneasiness. Eggs are selling

at wholesale for 20 to 21 cents a
dozen. That Is a very high price for

this season of the year. This Is th«

cents a dozen more than they did at
the storage time of last year. This
Indicates that not a great many eggs
will be put away for next winter, and
that when winter comes acain, eggs
will be even scarcer and higher than
they were last winter.
There are no signs yet of the wished

for break In the butter market. The
best creamery Is a cent higher than
it was a week ago. It will require a
considerable period of good pasturage
for cattle to bring butter down. Cheese,
however, continues to work down-
wards as the factories keep turning
out their supplies and storing them
away for next winter. Most grades of
ciieese are a cent a pound lower than
they were a week ago.

CONGRESS^IS WORRIED
(Continued from page 1.)

the senate, who declared that no long-
er should the house put legislation of
that sort over upon them. Then there
was weeping and gnashing of teeth in
the house, for behold the mere house
member, unless he be a committee
chairman, has but one room, not at all

fitted for a confidential office. For
him—unlike the senate—there Is no
sequestered anteroom where the cup
that both cheers and stimulates may
be passed. One chairman of a house
committee Is said to have a filing
cabinet, the card index drawers of
which are so cunningly arranged that
tliev hold just one quart ofl his Ken-
tucky fluid each. But even this base
subterfuge could not have been re-
sorted to had he not been a committee
chairman with a committee room at
his disposal.

Plaything of Polltle*.
But returning to the original text

of this article: Congress by an an-
tiquated and unjust law governs the
District of Columbia, whose 400.000
people have no voice in their own
go\ernment. l^pon congress descend
from all parts of the country "reform-
ers" of various sorts who want to
make Washington the entering wedge
for their reforms. I do not want to
take sides in these matters, of some
of which I heartily approve, but It

is worth while to point out that one
of the biggest municipal districts in
the land is being made the plaything
of politics. For example. Itepresenta-
tive Henry George is assiduously and
ably working to try out on the dis-
trict the single tax theory. Personally
I applaud that, except that the hap-
less property owners of the district
will not have a chance to vote as to
whether or not they are willing to
submit them.selves to this operation for
the removal of tlie unearned Increment
In their real estate appendix. All Is up
to Mr. George's committee.
For some days past a body of itin-

erant denunciators of the social evil

have been buttonholing congressmen,
and declaring from various pulpits that
the national capital is a pest hole of
iniquity. A newspaper friend of mine
took" pains to follow tho trail of these
gentlemen from the West to the East
and is now In possession of an inter-
esting bunch of clippings showing
their utterances in various towns. In

every city they visited they assured Its

horror stricken residents that no such
modern prototype of Sodom and Go-
morrah had ever existed on the face
of the land. This attitude is merely
natural. The man obsessed by one
Idea will find Its Indorsement where-
over he may go. Probai>ly the right

type of enthusiast could find warm ap-
proval of Roo.sevelt in the White House
office.*!, of Taft in the Canadian par-
liament, or of Harmon in the editorial

rooms of the Commoner—that is if he
were not too careful concerning his

ConKreNHDien nombarded.
However, congress is worried about

this sudden assault of the reformers
on the present liquor laws of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The country at

large may not be Interested In such
details as the prohibition of any saloon
within 150 feet of another, or cutting
down the number In the district from
500 to 300. But the national liquor
dealers association, whatever may be
its technical name. Is fighting even
such moderate and proper regulations

as these It is bombarding members
of congress with letters appealing for

aid Probably before this article can
be printed the prohibition forces will

be organized on the other side and the

District of Columbia will be made a
fighting ground for the struggle be-

tween the forces of the wets and the

"^Urider ordinary circumstances of

course the question as to whether
there should be 300 or 500 saloons In

the District of Columbia would be neg-
ligible so far as the United States is

concerned. But some sixty years ago
the question arose whether the aooll-

tlon of slavery In the United States

should be made a national issue.

Everybody who knows anything about

the abolition contest, knows very well

that the fight was first made to abol-

ish slavery In the District of Columbia.

The plea was then made that this dis-

trict, which Is geonrraphlcally about
forty miles square; which at that timfe

had about 17.000 people and which at

this time has about 400.000. should be

regarded as the spot in which the fight

for national anti-slavery should be

made. Curiously enough and slgniri-

cantly enough, the advocates of nation-

wide prohibition are pressing their

fight in the same way. They hold that

every step toward the limitation of the

liquor power in the District of Colum-
bia will be a step toward the establish-

ment of the prohibition of the liquor

traffic all over the United States.

The bill to which I refer Is a step

in this direction. Anyone who is in-

terested In the progress of national

prohibition should watch It with a cer-

tain amount of understanding as to

what It may mean.

AMENDMENTS

ARE INDORSED

Duluth Heights Citizens Favor

Initiative, Referendum

and Recall.

The proposed amendment to make the

initiative, referendum and recall a part

of tlie city charter was strongly In-

dorsed at a moss meeting at Duluth

Heights last night. The gathering was
addressed by Dr. D. H. Day. Alderman
John Hogan and others.

Dr. Day likened the operation of the
amendment to that of a cash register

In business. He asserted that It en-
ables the people to keep a check upon
the men whom they hire to transact
their business for them.
He stated that business men take

the sons of old friends Into their em-
ploy, but still retain the cash register
as well as see that their bond is all

right. He asserted that no one gives
It a second thought, but that as soon
as the Initiative, referendum and re-

call are suggested some of the alder-
men Immediately begin to protest
against the suspicion raised as to their
honesty. He declared that the adop-
tion of the amendment will be nothing
but wise business precaution.

TITAXir\VIDO\rSUES.

Complaint in First Suit Based on

Wreck 4s Filed.

New York, May 3.—Papers in the

first suit for damages brought by
relatives of a Titanic victim have been

CASTOR I

A

For InflEkiits and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

ARE YOU paying more
/\ money for your clothes

Xm. than you think that you
should ? If so, you're just the

man we want to see here to-

morrow. We want to demon-
strate to you that you can buy
a pure all-wool suit, that will

fit and hold its shape, at a

price that will satisfy the most
economicaland particularman

It's Our Clothcraft

Blue Serge Special
No. 5130--AND THE PRICE IS

$1

It's the best serge you ever saw and easily worth $20.

Other Qothaaft Clothes at $10 and up.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats

$18 and up to $35*

BOYS' SUIT SPEQAL JFOR TOMORROW!
A splendid Boys' Suit—With two pair of

pants, in brown and gray inixtures that

sell regularly at $6 to $7.50, tomorrow—

If you need anything in the line of Furnishings—

you're sure to be interested in our Manhattan and Wil-

son Bros.' Shirts, Stetson, Gordon and Wilson Soft and

Stiff Hats, Dent's and Fownes' Gloves, Neckwear, Pa-

jamas and Underwear.

KENNEY&ANKER
409 and 4 J J West Superior St», Duloth. Minn.
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Hied In the district court here. The
suit is brought by Mrs. L,ouise Rob'ns.

widow of Victor Robins, Col. John
•lacob Astors valet, and Is that in

which the teatimony of J. Bruce Ismay
and officers of the sunken steamer is

desired. It charges negligence on the

part of the Oceanic Steam Navigation
company, and asks for $50,000 damages
and costs. ^ x,. * »i

In »*"» libel It is charged that the

st« ) company, on April 14 last,

the dav . of the disaster to the Titanic,

•so negligently, unsktllfully, faultily

and wrongfully conducted Itself and
so misbehaved In the management of

the stea-mship Titanic, that through
gross negligence, fault, unskiUfullness
and wrongful acts of the respondents,

its respective agents, officers, servants
and employes, the said steamship Ti-

tanic was caused to collide with and
strike upon or against an Iceberg
upon the high seas, resulting In Mr.
Robins' death.

"

The coThplalnt alleges that the own-
ers were negligent, first, because the
Titanic had been warned that she was
in the vicinity of Icebergs, and in

spite of the warning was going at a
speed of more than twenty knots when
the collision occurred; second, that
proper precautions were not taken
after the lookout sighted the Iceberg:
third, that the liner was being oper-
ated 'by a new and untried crew;
fourth that there was not a sufficient

number of lifeboats; fifth, that after
the collision the lifeboats were not
properly manned.

SAY WOMAN SaWsHE
MURDERED HUSBAND.

IIVIPROVED

FARM
80 acres in Carlton county, near

station of Blackhoof on the Soo
railroad. 50 acres under cultiva-

tion. Good house, barn, poultry
house; well and line natural
spring; splendid soil, free from
stone; 60 tons of hay cut on It last

year. Will sell it at a bargain
price. Easy terms.

20,000 acres, well located land,

for sale In tracts of 40 acres and
upwards, on easy terms. ^

For particulars and prices, write
or inquire of

Htam & PATTISON,
428-429 New Jersey Building.

I
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Chicago, May 3.—Mrs. Lena Musso,

widow of Peter Musso, an Italian who
was found shot to death on a burning

bed last Tuesday morning, has been

arrested and is declared by the police

to have confessed ttiat she shot her
husband. The deed was prompted, ac-

cording to the police, by the fear that
her hustumd would kill har.

""

CHICKERING
^

PIANO

'^.

Howan^ Fanrell ft Co.
)20 EmI $K«ri«r «.
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MORGAN DECORATED BY KAISER

Given Order of Red Eagle for Gift of Martin Luther

Letter, Which He Bought for $25,000 at

Leipzig Autograph 5ale.

MORE LEVEES BREAK;
ANOTHER LOUISIANA

TOWN IS IN DANGER

Berlin, May 3.—Martin Luther's

famous letter of explanation to

Charles V, saved to Germany by the

generosity of J. Pierpont Morgan, Is

to find a place In the Luther hall at

Wittenberg upon a pedestal presented

by the emperor. The commission to

make this pedestal has Just been given

to the sculptor Paul Juckoff. It is to

be of light limestone In late Gothic

Btvle. Mr. Morgan's representative

bought the letter for a trllle more
than $25,000 at a Leipzig autograph
sale last May, and the financier

promptly presented it to the German
emperor. His reward was the order

of the Ked Kagle, first class, one of

the highest decorations in the gift of

the emperor. The letter which Em-
peror William valued so highly wa."i

written by Luther on his return from
the diet of Worms in Ifi^l. It de-

scribes the proceedings of the diet

and defends the writers course there.

Charles V never saw the letter, ac-

cording to a note written thereon by
that monarch's archivist, setting forth

that nobody had dared show it to

the emperor.
AdoptH American Ideas.

The sweeping victory of the Ameri-
can vachts in the international "son-
der-cla.ss" races at the Kiel regatta

Inst vear Is revolutionizing conditions

In the tierman sonder-class fleet.

Among the yachtsmen who are having
new yachts built on the admittedly
superior lines of the American boats,

with which the American designers

beat the German constructors in their

own waters, the German imperial
family is well represented. The crown
prince, the most enterprising sailor of

the family, who had allowed his in-

terest In the sport to wane for a year
or two, is having a yacht built in

Jl.jmburg. which will soon be ready
for its trial trir'S. Prince Henry of

Prussia, brother of the emperor, is

again co-owner of this year's "Tilly,"

whose predecessor was one of the

German representatives last year, and
Prince Eitel Fritz, a younger brother
of the crown prince, Is also having a
yacht built.

Tax on Cat.<».

"The povernment sees no objection

to the introduction of a tax on cats,"

is the serious beginning of a seriously
meant ministerial decree Just ad-
dressed to the tnunlcipalities of Great-
er Rerlin, which for several years
have been anxiously searching for

new sources of revenue to meet the
constantly growing cost of municipal
activities. The minister of the interior

and the minister of finance gravely
contnue that the cost of cat licenses

must be in proper proportion to tho
license tax now imposed on dogs and

that not all the regulations of the
latter should be copied In any cat

tax ordinance, the indentlficatlon of

licensed cats by a collar and tag be-

ing particularly Impracticable since
many cats, owing to their habits,

would Inevitably get hanged by their

collars and perish painfully.

Many Flying Machines,
Five years ago there were no mak-

ers of aeroplanes in Germany and un-
til two years ago none that had
achieved any real success. Today the
great exposition hall in Berlin's Zoo-
logical garden Is filled with an ex-
hibit of German flying machines, Ger-
man motors and other flying acces-

sories which Is hardly less than as-

tounding. The comparison Is em-
phasized bv the presence of the orig-

inal bl-plane with which Orvllle Wright
early In September, 1909, made on the
Tempelhof field, south of Berlin, the
first successful flights ever made In

Germany. This bl-plane. now the
property of the German museum at

.Munich, stands beside a Wright ma-
chine just made for the German
army. The comparison Is striking.

The old machine has two light pro-

pellers and its e<iuipment comprises
only the Indispensable things. The
new military machine has but one
propeller and It is equipped with wire-
less telegraph apparatus. With its

50-60-horse power motor the military

Wright weighs but 7 70 pounds.
One of the exhibits that attracts

general attention Is the Euler bl-plane
in which Prince Henry gained his

aviators license. Beside the prince's

machine stands the military Euler, the
"aeroplane destroyer." Upon It Is

mounted a machine gun, or rather, a
machine gun was mounted upon It

once. The mounting is still there, but
the war department has evidently not
cared to have the gun publicly ex-

hibited.
One monoplane exhibited has three

propellers, and another presents some-
thing new—two propellers moved In-

dependently of each other by two mo-
tors. This would seem to Insure

against the calamity of a dead motor
in midair.

Prince Frederick Slglsmund of

Prussia exhibits a racing monoplane
which he proudlv declared "was built

entirely by me, without the assistance

or an engineer or any mechanic."
Prince Frederick is a millionaire many
times over, belonging to the "rich"
branch of the Hohenzollen family. He
expects to reach at least seventy-two
miles an hour with his new machine.
A tendency to protect the aviator is

manifest in most of the new models,
the majority of them proving a cov-
ered or partially covered seat for the
pilot and his pasenger, within which
they sit much as one might sit In the
noPc of a great torpedo.

(Continued from page 1.)

rectlon farmers could be seen herd-
ing livestock to the levees.
No loss of life has been reported

from the newiy-flooded area, but many
stories of thrilling escapes are coming

j
In, and It Is known that scores still

I

are in danger.

River at Record Heisht.
New Orleans, La.. May 3.—With an

even twenty-one-foot stage in the Mis-
sissippi, a half foot above all records,
orders were issued by the levee board
to double the force of laborers which
has been ttgaged In blanketing the
low stretches of tbe dikes.
The engineers declared that notwith-

standing the Increasing high water,
they have the situation well in hand
so far as the city Is concerned.

MAYOR MiCUEN WflX
VETO TRANSFER
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WEUM DEPT.STORE SALE
7—I SUCCESSOR TO EMMA J. JOHNSON

miSZSrSlnL
I
2110and2112W.SuperiorSt.,Duluth

Phones]
Melrose 226
Lincoln 359

(Continued from page 1.)

DO IT NOW!
Get more

Use the Planet Jr. com
bination Garden tools,
and you'll do better

work ; save two-thirds

your time ; and get a

better yield.

There's nothingf like a

Planet Jr. forprofitable

gardening or farming.

Erery tool fully guaranteed.

out of your garden
^No. 4 Planet Jr. Combined Seeder and WIieeI-He«
saves time, labor, seed and money. Adjustable in a
minute to sow all garden seeds, hoe, cultivate, weed,
or plow. Pays for itself quicidy, even in small ear-
dens.

No. 12 Planet Jr. Double-Wheel Hoe. CultiTator
Kod Flow, the haniiicbt implement ever made for

truclcers and gardeners. Specially designed to
worlc extremely close to plant:i without injury.

Ccme and see how these and other PUmct Jtk
implcmeDU oycrate.

Plaiiet Jr Garden Ibols

Planet, Jr., Farm and Garden Tools,
priced from $4.50 up to $13.50

Garden Wheelbarrows $2.25 and $3.50

Garden Spades 75c and $1.00

Spading Forks 85c up to $1.25

Garden Rakes 25c up to 85c

Garden Hoes 25c up to 65c

Garden Trowels 10c up to 25c

Garden Forks 10c each

Pruning Shears 50c to $2.50

Long Handle Pruners $1.75 to $2.75

the council In an Interview to The
Herald thi.s afternoon. In which he
explained 'his failure to meet the com-
mittee of West end citizens who called
upon him.
"There has been no occasion for

doubt as to what my action would be
in this matter, and except on the basis
of a personal malice back of its pre-
tended public purpose, I cannot under-
stand the attitude of the News Trib-
une In taking snap judgment and
seeking to create entirely false Im-
pressions of my attitude," he said.

"L<a8t week, after the ordinance ex-
tending the patrol limits had passed.
I told a delegation of West end ladies
that I would not permit a saloon to
be placed In the new territory against
the wishes of the people of that sec-
tion. The News Tribune reported this
statement, bo it must have known
what my attitude on this question
would be.

Tm'O \%'ronK ImprranIoiiN.
"Yet it has contrived to leave two

impressions which I cannot suffer to
stand, both being maliciously false.
"The first is that I was discfturteous

to the committee of West end people
who waited at my office to see me
Tuesday forenoon, and that I know-
ingly permitted them to wait for me
in vain.
"The fact.'' are that I had no ap-

pointment with this committee, nor
did I know it was coming, though I

should have been glad to make an
appointment and if it had been made
would as gladly have kept It. I did
have an Important professional ap-
pointment at 10:30 at my medical of-
fice with another physician for a con-
sultation In a critical case, and waited
there for him until shortly after 11
o'clock, my colleague being delayed.
When I learned that the committee
was waiting. I said that I would go to
the city hall as soon as I could get
away, and so Informed the two gentle-
men who came to my professional of-
fice. When I reached the city hall
shortly after noon, the committee had
gone.

•"The other Impres.sion, created by
what purported to be an Interview
with me in the News Tribune, Is that
I said things tending to show that
I place my private business higher
than the public business. I do not hold
such idea.s, and I said nothing to Indi-
cate that I did.
"What I did say, In answer to .a

question about the mayoralty, was
that I found too much politics and too
little business In public affairs—

a

thing that must have Impressed every
thinking citizen.
"That my remarks did not Indicate

any zeal to cultivate my private
business for my personal profit at the
expense of public business will be
understood when I state, only because
it seems necessary In order to relieve
me from an unfair impression that has
deliberately been created, that the
case which delayed me was that of an
unfortunate individual In critical
physical and financial condition, from
whom I neither hope, expect, nor
want compensation for my services."

NELSON ELECTED

AT FERGUS FALLS

Saturday

I.

Supreme Court Overturns De-

cision of the Lower

Tribunal.

St. Paul. Minn.. May 3.— (.«:peclal to

The Herald.)—E. T. Nelson wins from
W. H. McBrlde In the mayoralty fight

at Fergus Falls, according to an opin-

ion handed down by the supreme court
today. The order of the lower court
that McBrido was the successful can-
didate la reversed.
At the city election held April 2. 1912,

the examination judges counted 604
votes cast for Nelson and 601 for Mc-
Brlde. There were six duplicate votes.
These were marked with a cross on a
third line, under the name of McBrlde,
and were claimed for him. Nelson ap-
pealed to the supreme court from the
order of the lo'.ver court.
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G>mmences Saturday Morning, May 11, at 9 a. m.
Weum Dept. Store will be closed from Monday
morning untU Saturday morning next week, to re-

arrange the entire stock for Weum's Second Great

Sale. Watch for our advertisements next week!

Watch for our new window signs!

FIRST SALE POSITIVELY
CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHT

afternoon papers and hope was ex-
pressed that the difficulty would be
speedily adjusted.
Wagon men and newsboys compli-

cated the situation by siding with the
pressmen, and through the morning
few street stands contained the regu-
lar morning papers.
Papers from smaller cities were dis-

tributed In the suburbs.

MICHIGAN POST GRAD.
DROWNS IN DELIRIUM.

day made a denial of yesterday's re-

port from Constantinople that the
Italian battleship Re Umberto had
been driven on the rocks by a storm
and had sunk off the Tripolitan coast
near Zaura. The Constantinople story
said a dispatch to this effect had been
received in the Turkish capltol from
Tunis.

WILL EXPERIMENT
W ITH MILLET CORN.

Grand Forks. N. D.. May 3.—(Special
to The Herald.) — Experiments in the
growing of millet corn, a new variety
that has been bred succesefully by a
Perkins county. South Dakota farm-

er, will be made under the direction
]
of M. C. Bacheller, secretar>' of th«

; North Dakota Fair association fop
Grand Forks, during the coming s-um-
mer. He has been successful in se-
curing a small supply of the new corn,
and proposes to conduct a series of
experiments In this section with 1h«
object In view of determining upon Its
adaptability to local conditions.

r D. K, 6-y^'l27

Lawn Fencing
We carry in stock

about seven up-to-
date styles in Lawn
Fencing. Come in

and let us show you
fencing from He per
foot and up.

"OSLIZO WCSr SUPERIOR ST. ouumiMUA

RAILROAD MUST

PAY FIRE LOSS

Cutting of Hose During Con-

flagration Makes Corpora-

tion Liable.

St. Paul, -Minn., .May 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—When a locomotive en-
gine runs over a hose and cuts It and
property Is destroyed as a result, the
owner of the building may recover
from the railroad company, according
to an opinion given by the supreme
court today in the case of John Erick-
son. a hotel proprietor at Moorbead,
against the Great Northern.

Fire In an annex to the hotel was
under control, It is claimed, when the
engine backed up and cut the hose,
after wliich the entire property was
destroyed.

Ann Arbor. Mich.. May 3.—The body
of Lester Butterfleld of Belfast. N. Y.,

a University of Michigan student who
escaped from the university while In

a typhoid delirium, was found In the
Hudson river. The discovery was made
by Edward Kent, a fraternity brotlier

who was one of the searchers.
Butterfleld. who was prominent In

university musical circles, graduated
from Michigan in 1908, receiving the de-

gree of bachelor of arts. Last fall he
returned to take the work necessary
to obtain a master's degree.

MARINETtTmAN HAS
PATENTED BIPLANE.

-Joseph

Isual Price Asked By Others $23.00

Our Regular Prices $1S and $19.

Sale Price »11»5
We have them like picture and several other styles. In both round and

square leaded. These are wonderful good bargains at 911.9B.
These Domes measure 22 Inches In diameter; come complete wltli

chain and wired, ready to connect.

Complete
House

Pumiiilicrs. 2l2.3S.S4muiiYi^
Sup. Ht.
nd .SecoBd
Ave. B.

DRUG STORE EXPLOSION
STARTS CHICAGO FIRE.

Chicago, May 3.—Charles Reese, a
fireman, was seriously injured, mem-
bers of two families were rescued by
being carried down ladders and half
a dozen families were driven to the
street early today by a Ih-e which
partly destroyed a large apartment
building at 1655 West Fiighteenth
.street. The fire startt-d In a drug
store and is believed to have been
caused by an explosion of chemicals.

CHICAGOTaPERS ARE
TIED LP BY STRIKE.

Chicago, May 3.—Differences be-
tween the pressmen's union and the
principal newspaper publishers In Chi-
cago, which Interfered with the regu-
lar publication of afternoon papers
yesterday and morning papers today.
remain unsettled.
Preparationa were made to print th«

Marinette. Wis., May 3.

Relmer, a young man of this city, has
procured a patent on a new style of

biplane. The principal new feature of

nelmers plane Is its double steering

gear, balancing planes and devices,

which it Is said will prevent It from
"buckling up."

MAY NOT'SEEK^MORE
VICTIMS OF TITANIC.

Halifax N. S., May 3.—W^hlte Star

Une officials here have had a lengthy

conference with Capt. Lardner of the

Mackay-Bennett, discussing the utility

of a nroposal to send out a third

st'eame?, t^l, search for farther bodies

of Titanic victims. Capt. Lardner ex-

Dressed the conviction that It would

not be possible to find any more. The
idea is likely to be abandoned.

CROOKSTO^TSFXLS ITS

$150,000 SCHOOL BONDS.

to^^^e^^^Tit^^iK^/^^P- b^i^dSS^V^
CrooJston school board last i^»Kht sold

a 1130,000 20-year 4M.-per cent bond

fssSe to the W. Harris Trust coinpany

of ChicaKO at par, allowing fl.r.OO for

expense! W^rk on the new high school

will start soon.

ETHEL bTrRYMORE
HAS A DAUGHTER.

SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS!
CLOTHES DRYERS.
Made of select Norway pine.

19 bars, has 57 feet of hang-

ing surface; spe- QQa
cial OwV

v.;.w Y.vrk May 3.—Sammy Colt, son

of^Sr. and Mrs. Russell O Colt (Ethel

Barrymore) has a little sister.

The stork 8topped at Mamaroneck.
N Y. last Tuesday night and lott^
little girl at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

*^*She tipped the scales at 7% pounds.
-

Kailana Deny Ship I« I^ni.

Borne, May i.—The government to-

CLOTHES
DRYERS

The Hill Champion Dryers, especially desir-

able for use on fine lawns, etc. They may be

entirely removed when not in use, and will not

mar the finest lawn. With wood ^A TFA
part and all fittings complete ^Ual U

CLOTHESPINS
Made of select hardwood, regular size;

special, 6 dozen for

LAWN RAKES
All-steel, retinned, 21-

inch head, 24-tooth, long

wood handle, reversible. Spe- OI%A
cial fcilv

IRONING BOARDS
Made of clear basswood,

well braced, sleeve board

attachment, can be let

down when not ^< PQ
in use; special. .^Xawil

5c

Curtain

Stretchers.
Size extended,

6x12 feet, ad-

justed to any

size of curtain;
stationary pins.

Spe-
cial. .

.

98c

—

'

.WlH !

^fe^^

GARDEN HOES
6V2 to 7>^-inch steel blades,

19c
4>4-foot handle

—

special

TUBS
Made of heavy galvanized iron,

will not rust; drop handles.

No. 1 Size—special. . .47c

No. 2 Size—special . . . 53c

No. 3 Size—special. . .bdc

Toilet Paper Holders
Made of brass, nickel

plated; special

TOILET PAPER, good quality tissue, OC^
large 5c rolls; special, 9 rolls for......£3C

iscCn
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EXTENSIVE

ALTERATIONS

SCHOOIFOS

rOlK^GIItlS

Plans to Use Old Washing-

ton Building Being

Worked Out

TO mi m

HiRTORinAl

^I'l.^b'V. '

May Sale

Not for Hardened Offenders

But for Homeless

Girls.

In assortments, all lines liave never been so complete; in desirability, styles and materials

have never shown such critical selection; in service, greater attention has never been given to

qualitiesand workmanship; in values, greater economies have never been attained, and prices

have never been marked so near the actual cost of garments ^^^

I

At 69c

At75e

0L©M MB Bmi mm 1

;t IT., JEOES-

HTMES TME iREiiyiewis ilF

OUI^ EiTDIBE ST@©liCS ii

TIHIE 6@iTPJ^0T@iS, JleLEQi

g $mnu, Bimi wmK.

This means a tremendous loss to us, but

we have decided to take it rather than have

our goods damaged by dust and exposure,

as they would be when the work starts. We
will reduce our stocks by the power of price.

No attempt will be made to get wholesale

cost or actual value.

iIL!

TOMOR
MAY 4th

Our stocks are all new. Every garment

made for Spring and Summer wear by the

best makers in America of Ladies' Suits,

Coats, Desses and Costumes.

In a sale like this it's well to be early and

we will have extra salespeople tomorrow, so

all can be waited on promptly.

irK^«X3J^?>t35^^^5^^3k^i:^»*ii*^>t^::»^

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

I directly under military law. This bill

i was brought In after the murder some
months aKo of Mmo. Gouin by soldiers,

I

one of whom, Graby. was sentenced to

I

death. His sentence was eventually
I commuted to one of life Imprisonment,
it being deemed Inadvisable to ask men
doing compulsory military service to
form a firing party. The chamber of
deputies passed the bill.

•
THE ORIGIN OF THE BAGPIPE.
Christian Science Monitor: In a lec-

ture in Dublin under the auspices of
the department of agriculture E.
Kent reviewed the history of the bag-
pipe and Illustrated his remarks
throughout with limelight views, lie
.';howed the bagpipes to have origina-
ted In the simple reed such as children
con.strutt from the rushes that grow
by the river banks.
The addition In time of a bladder

iind a few notes to the chanter pro-
duced the first rude bagpipe. The
chanter developed until various plcas-
ing toncH could be produced, and a

Baudette. Minn.. May 3.— -Special to i'io?^.^:^^!:!^!''- '^^^ •'•oturer showed

The Herald.)—J. L. Hackett of Bau-

SufTlcient progress has been madej

to ln.su re the establishment of the in-

dustrial home for girls in the old
j

Washington school building at First,

avenue east and Third street.
j

The school board has leased the 1

building to the prisoners' aid society
for a term of two years, rent free. ;

The city council has set -.itiUle $luOj
per month until Jan. 1, 1913, for the.
public welfare board to use In the

j

maintenance of the school. Pledges i

of about 1600 for remodeling and]
equipping tho building have be^n re-

j

ceived by offlcerg of the prisoners' aid
]

society.
|

Some opposition to the school has

,

developed among residents of the dls-
|

trict in which the school is lo-

cated. The impression prevails that I

the building is to be used as a de-

tention home for women. Members
of the prisoners' aid society say the

impression is erroneous. The building
is to be used as an industrial home
for girls and its objects are more
precautionary than remedial to th§
morals of the girls to be cared for

there.
.Many young girls have been found

recentlv loitering around the streets,

the depots, moving picture theaters

and cheap restaurants. Some of them
have been turned out of homes, others
have homes that are not worthy of

the name and still others are incor-

rigible and have gotten beyond the
control of their parents. The object

of the school is to get the pirls

started on the right trai k. The police
often are called upon to deal with the
children—for most of them are only
children—but they are unable to do
anything on account of not having a
place In which to put them.
The Industrial school will be fitted

out as a home for the girls needing
such care as It can give. Matrons
will be put in charge and the girls

housed there. The studies will fol-

low out the lines of domestic science
and will fit the girls to be house-
keepers and home builders.
Those Interested in the school be-

lieve that most of the girls found on
the streets can be set right by n little

,

attention and restraint and the .

.school will keep many who are only
wayward from going wrong.

SECOND OF WEEKLY
CONCERTS AT H0LL.4ND.

The second of a perles of "pops'* be-

ing given weekly at the Hotel Huliand
tvlll be held tomorrow Hft»-rnoon nr.<l

will take the form of a "May Day Con-
cert."
Everything will be in keej.ing with

the spirit of the occasion. May poles
and Mnv ba.sket8 wi:i be a part of the
fioral display and the affair promises
to be a unUpie and delightful one. The
program follows:
••The Spring Has Come" "White

\lrp. Lucia Judd McAuliffe.
"Humorepque" (vlolin> Dvorak

Miss Valborg Gunderson.
"May Morning" D'Enza

Mrs. McAuliffe.
"Hejre Katl" (violin) Hubay

Miss Gur.deri^on.
"Sunbeams" Roland

Mrs. McAuliffe.
"Fprlng Song" <viollni Barnes

Miss Gunderson.
The following by request: (a>, "1

Hear You Calling Me." (b>. "Take Me
Back to Boyland," Mrs. McAuliffe.

Night Gowns — Slip-

over; trimmed with
lace edging, beading and ribbon.

Xight Gowns — "V"
yoke, plain trimmed

with small pin tucks.

At QSC -^'^^^ Gowns — With
rll UO\/ ij-^.g edge and dainty
embroidery; also edging with in-

sertion.

At $1.19 (0 $2.25—
Gowns— Daintily trimmed with
torchon lace; embroidery lace in-

sertion and ribbon drawn.

At 69c & 98e
IMam tucked
stitched.

At $1 '^(l Petticoats — Wide
rmi ^l»OV fir.unce, trimmed
with pin tucks, lace insertion and
edging; ribbon drawn.

At$2.0aand$2.2S-
Petticoats

—

18-incli fh.uncc, trim-
med with wide lace insertion and
edging.

Muslin Pet-
t i c o ats —

flounce and hem-

At79e
Combinations—Cor-

set Cover and Draw-
ers, trimmed with embroidery,

beading and ribbon.

At $1.19
Combinat ions —
Corset Cover and

Drawers, trimmed with em-
broidery, Valenciennes lace in-

sertion, lace edge and ribbon.

At 25c
Corset Covers —
trimmed wiiii lace

edging and insertion, with rib-

bon and beading.

At 38c to 75c—
Corset Covers — Garments of-

fered within this price range

give opportunity for satisfac-

tory selection.

At 35c
Muslin Drawers—Plain

ruffle, with pin tucks.

&t MC ^^"''''" Drawers—Wide

wide lace and insertion.
fk»unce. trimmed with

A Discriminating Selection of Suits, Coats and Millinery

At $12.50
Women's and Misses' Tai-
lored Suits. In navy and
tan serges; gray and

black and tan and white whipcords. Jacket

has long, low-cut revers; collar trimmed with

corded silk in contrasting colors; skirt, some
two-piece, others panel front and back; high

girdle effect. Worth $15.00.

At $10.00
A new navy blue Serge
Coat. Made ofn.cn's wear
fine serge, yoke self-lined,

large sailor collar; collar and cuffs trimmed
with black silk braid, finished with small gilt

buttons and blue satin piping. Coat cut loose

effect with long low revers. Worth $12.50.

Just received some additional numbers in

ladies" "stout"' sizes. Varied range to choose
from at $15.00.

m M. d»r AA Some smart, new shapes

At IKri nil added to our Millinery Sec-
Al Vfr»VV|ion^ You will be surprised

at the large ranpe of Dress and Tailored Hats

shown in our $5.00 section. They are the du-

plicates of hats that should be sold at twice

the price. Discriminating buyers will find it

to their advantage to call before buying else-

where. Other eciually good values from $2.98

to $9.95.

ladies' "Wayne Knll" Silk Hose
] { SSSi^mMnatton

Pure Silk 16-inch Boot, 3-inch high spliced I i Collar and jabot trimmed in new
Filk heel, reinforced linen heel, to© and I I eyelet embroidery design, carna-
Eoles; extra _^^^^^^^^^.^.^^„b^^ibi^bJL^JL»^™^—.n^^—^——^^--^ t'.on pat-
wide garter
wfcit and full

fashioned, a t

tinly

—

50c Pr.

The celebrated "Wayne
Knit" Bheer liele to OCa
be had at, pair •'v^

••The Daylight Store for Everybody"

H>€^
John JHfoe&SonsCfX

'men tStore

^lis /iff fVd Superior 6r., Duluth,

tern, with
scalloped

edges.

Sheer linen fabric

priced at

Also rose pattern embroidered collar,

with large open-work scalloped edge.

Morris .«t<in. Mr. --tfln bought the

house from Mr. Foh"n.M and claims ne
owns the watrr taiik iiisn. The prison-

er pleaded not guilty and will be given
a jurv trial Monday morning.

"little Women"
Will be Given By tl»o

jrMOR DR.AMA LEAGUE
Saturday Evcnln;r, 8 p. m., at the

Endion Methutlist Church.

—AdniLs>slon 25c. /

St. Paul Gets Pitcher.

St. Paul. Minn., May 3.—Manager M.

H. Kelley of the St. Paul bastball club

announced today that he had purchased
the release of Pitcher Ray Golden of

the St. Louis National league club.

Golden will report to the local club at

OTice, and, according to reports from
Cincinnati, will leave tonight and will

arrive here Saturday.

HACKETT .WD DIRXAN
ARE M.m'HED FOR RACE.

4ette, ex-champlon oarsman, has signed

an agreement to race Kddle I>urnan of

Toronto on the Kam river at Fort Will-

lam, Ont., on July 10 next.

Gl'TLI.OTINK FOR MURDERERS.
Petit Parlslen: The senate yesterday

passed a hill under which soldiers or
iiailors sentence to death by a court
martial will henceforth be guillotined
Instf-nd of belnpr shot, except in cases
where the offence is one which comes

STUB ROO TONIC!
E. A. JOH.V.'SON.

ManuftHiirer Stub
Tonic.

R<o

Duluth, Minn.,
.^ept. 28, 1909.

.•sJtub Roo
Medical Co.:

Gentle men

—

Your Stub Roo
Tonic will
never be for-
gotten by me,
for it has saved
my life. I had
lung trouble
and was pio-
ndunced incur-
able by several

physicians. In their opinion I had only
a few weeks to live, but your Stub Roo
Tonic cured me entirely. I am now
well and strong and enjoy living, as
life is sweet to any one. 1 rant speak
too well of Stub Roo Remedies. It is

different from all remedies I received
from doctors. After I had used Stub
Roo Tonic for a while 1 began to get
hungry. I felt like living:. I could cat
and sleep and I soon c*>mmenced to
arrow stronger. I am now well and
nappy. Thanks to your Stub Roo Ton-
ic. Any one skk of lunK trouble like
I was should not forget the Stub Roo
Tonic. I am giving you this testi-

monial for a reference to your rem-
edies and I think the public ought to

know about it. I know it's good. Yours
Irulv. -MIS.^ ANNA OI.SON,

160 N. Sixty-third Ave., West Duluth.

M«nuf«ctured nrt »ol(i at 2421 Wtbt Supetlur

itreei. aiiO all leading drug stores.

E. A. JOHNSON,
Orlfinator of Stub Roo —W Per Bottle, 6 lor $3.

that the drone was undoubtedly an-
tique but could not exphtin its origin
From cme drone to two or more was
a natural and inevitable step. Then
the final development of the hag-
pipes In Europe, with the solo excep-
tion of Ireland, was the substitution
in certain cases of a bellows for the
player's mouth.

Ireland makes a further advance by
adding to the chanter and drones a
now part known as the "regulator,"
this being a keyed pipe upon which a
skillful player could produce pleasing
harmonies. The lecturer showed by
means of drawings and sculptural re-
mains that the pipes were a favorite
instrument In the fourteenth and
sixteenth centuries.

NOTICE!
To Those Who Are Interested in

the Polish Catholic Cemetery
Association.

A meetlnic of importmire i^ill be
held )>Mnilay Afternoftn tkt 2 P. M. at

ROWLEY HALL, 112 WEST FIRST ST.
for tbe purpoHr of tmnNnctinK any
and all huNln*>Mii (o ronie before tbe
Mat«l AMMoeialitm. It Im urKenily re-
queMted that all tntemited be on
baud promptly.

I

CITY BRIEFS

A ROCKBOr.VD PRISON.
When the authorities of Graham

county, Arizona, decided t<) look about
for a place In which to confine crim-
inals they found a natural depression
In the side of a hill. This was enlarged
into what might be called an artificial
cave, divided Into four compartments.
The cave was excavated parallel to

the side of the motintaln In which it

was made, says the W'ide World, and
davliKht admitted by holes blown out
of the wall with explosives, the win-
dows belnj? guarded by a network of
heavy steel bars.
The entrance to the depression was

also closed in the same manner and
a vestibule or porch of masonry built
out from It to provide (luarters for the
sheriff and his assistants. The vesti-
bule Is also divided Into compartments
which are connected by gates of steel
bars.
The only way of entering the prison

Is throuKh the vestibule of masonry
and in order to escape the Inmates
would have to cut their way through
three sets of bars which are an inch
In thickness, as the windows are so
high up above the rock forming the
floor of the cells that they could not
reach them.

It Is necessary, liowever, to have n
very secure place, as the criminals in
this part of the country are of a most
desperate class and tlie Inmates fre-
ciuently Include murderers and high-
waymen. The mountain which has thus
been turned Into a prison is composed
of solid (juartz rock, and the excava-
tion was made principally by the use
of explosives. The Jail is located in

the town of Clifton, the county seat.

C. D. Trott. Optician.
has moved to No. 6 Ea^^t Superior St.

Gary Coaapany Incorporate*.
-Articles of Incorporation were filed

this morning by the Gary Land com-
pany, which is organized to do a gen-
eral land and mining business. Its in-
corporators are A. C. Volk, M. A. Volk
and Theodore H. Jones. The capital
stock of the new company is >25,000.

BoNlneaa Men'a Lnnck
at The Spalding will hereafter be
served In the Flemish room. The best
In the world for fifty cents.

LOMM AVU1 Be fS.000.

Further investigation of the fire at

16- IS Second avenue west last night
Shows it to have been more serious

than at first believed. Charles Decker,
proprietor of the Catholic Book store,

was the heaviest loser. He said this

morning that he carried a stock valued
at flO.OOO and that he expects that half

of it will be a loss. It is partly cov-

ered bv In.'^urance. The blaze started

in the "basement near the furnace. The
basement contained a large amount of

stock and was badly damaged by wa-
ter as well as by the fire and smoke.

^
Temple Kervleea.

Rabbi Maurice Lefkovlts has return-

ed from an pastern trip and will con-
duct the regular weekly services at
Temple Emanuel this evening.

MeetinK M <**• Avon.

At the meeting of the Social Center
in the Glen Avon church this even-
ing. Judge Alfred Jaques will give an
address on the Initiative, referendum
and recall. The meeting is an open
one.

Ont.. is visiting her uncle, W. F. King,
1S25 Jefferson street.

U. a» Klnjrston and wife of Eveleth
are registered at the McKay.
Oscar Englund of HlbLing is at the

McKay.
M. Tapparl of Ironwocd is at the

SI. Louis.
H. A. Moore of Solon Springs is at

the St. Louis.
S. T. Griffin of Nashwauk is at the

8t. Louis.
.'ohn Dwan of Two Harbors is reg-

istered at tne St. Louis.

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED!
12 LUMBER HANDLERS.
Apply Alger-Smith Mill,

Garfield Avenue.

One Cent a Word Kaob Insertion.• AdTcrtlacmcnt \JtMm Than 16 C«nt«.

COMBINGS MADE INTO .««WTTCHES,
rsyches and transformations at Miss
Horrigan's Hair Shop.

WHY LOOK OLD WHEN YOU CAN
keep young. Call on Miss Horrlgan,
Oak Hall Bldg.

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING AT MISS
Horrigan's Hair Shop.

W.\NTED — TWF:NTV DOCK CAR-
penters. Northwestern Fuel company,
foot of Fifth avenue west.

PROGRESSIVE SPIRITS.
Los Angeles Times: Private John

Allen, during his long service as Rep-
resentative of Mississippi in congress,
was importuned on one occasion to
make an after-dinner speech at a ban-
quet at which he was to be a guest.

"No!" said the "Private," "I will
make a before-dinner speech, but none
after dinner."
When reminded that a before-dinner

speech was (iulte out of the ordinary,
and was asked for his reason for de-
siring to make his speech before din-
ner, he told the followln^r story:
"There was a ne'er-do-well that

lived near Tupelo, my home town,
some years ago named Bill Jones. Bill
had a brother Bob, who had gene to
Texas quite a while before, and re-
ports said that he was enjoying a fair
share of worldly prosperity. When a
Texan, from the town in which Bob
had located, came to Tupelo, he
looked up Bill, who said to him:

"Tell Bob that I have a large family,
and things are against me somehow,
and if he can give me a little assist-
ance it will be greatly appreciated. '

He continued on this strain for some

iny
ma

time, so that the Texan to relieve ths
situation proposed that they have a
drir.k. The drink was disposed of,
and Bill was cheered up considerably}
began to tell what a good crop h«
would have this year, etc. Another
drink was taken with a like result,
and after about the fourth had been
disposed of, he slapped the Texan on
the back and said:
"When you sec Bob. you tell him if

he or any of his friends need ai

money, just draw on me for it an<
they will get it."

«
$2,000,000 WORTH OF JUNK.

Railway Age Gazette: A statem«»nt
compiled at the War department in
Wasiiington shows that from srales of
scrap iron and other unused material
which was U f t on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama by the Frenchmen, who did worfc
on the canal fifteen years ago, the gov-
ernment has already realized the sum
Of $2,112,000. Over 29,000 tons of metal
from these abandoned plants have been
shipped to the United States, and ther«
Is much work yet to be done. So.nia

of the abandoned machinery has beett

put In order and is being used.

MISS HORRIGAN'S SKIN FOOD
keeps the skin soft and clear and
fiee from pimples.

FOR SALE — -\ LARGE DOMESTIC
mangle. $B: gas iron. $'2.75 and hall

rack. $15. Call 328 Thirteenth ave-
nue east.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBIN(JS.
$1 50 and up. Marinello Hair Shop,

|

Fidelity building, next to Freimuth's.
j

Hair. Moles, Warts removed forever,
j

Miss Kelly. 131 West Superior street

New Hoad (•rttlniK BuMinraa.
S. MacClurkan, general &Kent of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget .Sound
railway, with headnuarters in Chicago,
Is in the city. Mr. MacClurkan says
the Puget Sound, which comprises the
Milwaukee sjstem west of the Mis-
souri river. Is doing a heavy passen-
ger and freight business. He also says
that the completion of the Puget Sound
division to the coast has stimulated
business for the Duluth jobbing houses.

Dane*.
.\t Sloan hall tomorrow night. Twen-

tieth avenue west.

Partial Report Dne.
The May term grand Jury is expected

to make a partial report to Jud^e
Dancer of the district court late this

afternoon. It is thought that not more
than five or six indictments will be re-

turned at that time. The Jury will

then adjourn Its sitting until Monday.
when it will resume business. In all

about twenty-five indictments are ex-

pected,
•

Wanted in MInneapollM.
Howard La Duke, a private detective,

was arrested this afternoon by the Du-
luth police. He Is wanted in Minne-
apolis on a charge of drawing a check
on a bank in which he had no funds.

Diapnte Over 1%'atcr Tank.
Because he took a water tank from

the house he was occupying, whtn he
moved, Fred Schofleld was arrested this

uiternoon on a warrant sworn out by

Saturday Hatf Holiday.
BeplnninK tomori«'W tl^it- city freight

offices of all th# railroads will close
at noon. This will be In e.Tect un-
til Oct. 1.

•

Sterlins <Muillt7 Printing.
Thwlng-Stewart Co. Both 'phones, 114.

•

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
Ge<rge A. Burns and Hazel Belle

Wilson. ^, . ..

Borpe Tungen and Emlle Olson, both
of f?uperlor.

BIRTHS.

MAYER^^^Twin sons were born to Mi.
and Mrs. A. Mayer of 3328 West ^ju-

perior street May 2.

\
DEATHS AND FUXERAIS |

Monuments at P. N. Peterson Granl-.e

Co now in their new building, ii^

E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments in the Northwest.

William Cole of Ironwood is at the
McKay.

F. J. Underbill and wife of Cloquet
are at the McKay.

H. K. Bunnek of Cuyuna is in Du-
luth today _ ,

Miss Leanore King of St. Catharine,

FOR ONE YEAR!

we will do your repairing free, if

you buy your umbrella here.

A. GINGOLD
Umbrella Foctory.

125 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
Umbrellas Repaired and Re-cov-

ered on Short Notice.

MONUMENTS—Direct from factory; no
aijents; vou save 25 per cent. Chas.

Benson, 2301 W, 2nd St., Phone Lin-

coln 334.

Door IVfdts
Saturday|»Q/»
Only UeFC

Door Mats, with long, hairy strong brush naps. Well

bound and very serviceable; medium size at

Same Mats in real large size

—

at

NO TELE'BOXE ORDEIS.

69c
89c

CARD OF THANKS.

We'ThE relations^ WISH TO
heartilv thank the officials of the

D R L. & W. railway, the Brother-
hoods of Railroad 'iralnmen. Engin-
eers, Firemen. Conductors, Yeoman
and T O. G. T., also, the many friends
who so kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our husband,
father, brother and son-in-law, O. P.

^ MRS* O. P. EKLUND AND CHIL-
DREN.

MISS C. EKLUND.
MRS. P. BJORNSTAD,
MR. AND MRS. G. BECKMAN.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To F. ^Tarnowski. frame dwell-
ing, East Seventh street,

between Lake and First ave-
nues ' • I

To P LombardI, frame cottage.
West Fifth street, between
Sixth and Seventh avenues.

»

2,000

500

'i"iM"' »Ay

"l^ i*<!**:

. ^«^QL A^^^b44t^b^^ArjOtt^&jo#^^tfBSAsaasaBat ^^^b* ^v^.^Tv^odb^^^^A^at'Ov ^y^^^^^^u^^.^^ ^^v^ tt^^^fr ' ^^^hi^rnB^v-^^r'*''iV'-' "'j' ^k

^. \<^^^- . *\ ^.

Plate Racks— Exactly like cut, with nice, wide shelf on top 0|^^^
and hooks for cups' underneath; solid oak; finish golden; ^^^
special at

••We Undersell TI»em All.'

NGER & rkLSON
THE BIG WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

i9th Ave. W«8t
and Superior St

• c.»<i g^jwy I-
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CITIZENS* STATE BANK
OPEN BUSINESS

,•»>.»»/'«-*

%*:<* t-i\

Regular Banking Hours: 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 1. p. m.

Every Saturday Night 6 to 8

We Do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage

SPEHAL ATTENTION

TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

3% INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

We Have for Rent the Only Safe Deposit Boxes in
WESTDULUTH in a new and modern Fire-Proof Vault. Boxes $3 per year We
issue the most approved certificates of deposit and solicit checking accounts.

H. >I . PFVTOX
F. A. iiUi:\M:K
FKFI> C. IIARKIS
». M. i»i:yt()\
J. X. PKVTOX
DR. ]11. I.. I.AMPHFRE
II. II. I»EVTC)X
F. c;. KRFIDI.KU
F. E. IIOISF

Fi)\VARi> i>()f:mi:i>y
T. F. V IFLAM)
DR. 1). K. SFASIIORE
W. B. (iFTCIIFIJ.
FATIIFR 1>AMI:L VV. LYNCH
P. C. SMITH
X. C. BILSFV
ii. li. SH<>1'1»
K, F. MADDFN

FDWIX S. 0I>0\
("HARLFS >IATTS(>N
ii. R. t LARK
I). H. I.F.WIS
MARY MrXl IT\'
E. \V. UOFRXFR
REV. DR. E. B. COLLIER
S. A. FOSTER
MICHAEL J. OBRIEX

WILLIAM C. OBRIEX
D. T. SVLLIVAX
LOIIS RAMSTE.\D
\V. A. POXD
C. F. ^^ EDEX
JOIIX F. WEXXBERG
JOHX E. BROTH ERTt>X
J. O. JOHX.SOX
\V. J. SI LLIVAX

^
H. H. PEYTON, Rresident

W. B. GETCHELL, Vice President. J. N, PEYTON. Cashier.

L. R. OT.ARK E. S. OLSOX
W. B GETCHELL H. H. PEYTOX
E. G. KREIDLER B. 31. PEYTOX

J. X, PEYTOX
DR. D. E. SEASHORE
T. F. W lELAXD

tDlesrfitiwm f/f«s
ilRAXCH OFFICES:

A. JrniieD, 330 Xorth STth Ave. W. J. J. Moran, 310V4 Xortli Central Av«.

AMENDMENTS

ARE INDORSED

West Duiuth W. C. T. 0.

Members Want Changes

in Charter.

The West Duiuth branch of the W.
C. T. U. held Its regular meeting yes-

terJay at the home of Mrs. Bert N.

TV heeler, 3406 West Third street, at

which time the Initiative, referendum

and recall amendments to the city

charter were Indorsed.

The club decided to send a commit-

tee to appear before the council Mon-
dav eveningr to request It not to
grant a license to the Fourth of July
as-tociatlon for the brInginK «f a car-
nival company to West Duiuth tha
first weelt in Jul.v.

Mrs. Ruth Merritt acted as leader,
•The Simple Life" l>eing the subject
of di.stcussion. The principal talk was
niatle by Rev. C. K. Emery, pastor of
the Merritt Memorial church. Mrs
H. Carr gave a piano solo, Mls.s Pearl
Avott, reading, and Mrs. T. R. Hancock
gave the selection that won for her the
gold medal in the oratorical contest
conducted last winter.

.Mrs. Alfred Jaques. secretary of the
W. ('. T. U.. reported on the results
that have been accomplished by the
club, mentioning the boys' and girls'

club.s and the gold metal contest. Mrs.

E. Gustafaon reported
end branch.

for the West

FAREWELL PARTY.

ninth avenue and Grand and the elec-
tion of officers resulted in the follow-
ing being chosen: Treasurer, A. C.
Ritchie; financial 8e<'retary, Osclr Lin-
dor; clerk. Mrs. R. Y. Dunn; Sunday
school superintendent, Mrs.
Dahl«iui.st; organist. Miss Fern
cholrlster, Mi.-<s Barnes.

Charles
Brooks;

CHANGE
IN FIRM!

C'liisc & Oetllker have purchased
the interest of E. Dormedy In the
tfrni of Dormedy & Cruse, formerly
known as E. Dormedy Co., 406
Central avenue, an old established
business, and they will assume all

.hills payable to Dormedy & Cruse.

XUn new firm will at all times ren-
der courteous and prompt atten-
tion to patrons and handle only
t»lBh grade fancy and staple gro-
ceries at low prices.

Cruse & Oetliker,
400 Central Ave., West Dulutli.

^Vest Duiuth >> omaii Is Surprised

By Her Friends.

Mrs. Peter GilMson. 520 Nortii Fifty-
sixtli avenue west, was pleasantly sur-
prised at her home last evening by a
numl)er of friends belonging to the
Swedish Mission church. There were
about 100 people In attendance and a
program was rendered Including
speeches and music.

Rev. Kngstrom was the principal
speaker of the evening. Vocal solos
were given by Miss Elva Jacob.son,
Miss Lydia Molin Mrs. Bert Strand and
by the choir. Airs. GiUison was pre-
sented with a beautiful hand-worked
table cover and napkins to match. She
has been a resident of West Duiuth for
the pa.'st twenty years and this party
was given as a farewell party, as she
will leave in a week to make her honte
In St. Paul.

WILL TALK oTaMENDMENTS.
The West Duiuth Commercial club

will hold its regular meeting this
evening, after which an address will ba
made by G. W. C. Ross, who will talk
on the proposed initiative, referendum
and recall amendments to tlie city
charter whirh are to be voted on at a
special election to be l»eld Ma.v 7.

Infant Girl Dies.

Margaret ."^-iphia fSraiiholme, B-

month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Granholme, 48i:< (;rand avenue,
died of convulsions earlv this morning.
The funeral will l)e heU\ tomorrow at
2 o'clock from the residence, with in-
terment at Oneota cemetery. Rev. J.

H. Grant will officiate.

Sells His Business.

Kd. Dormedy of 4107 West Sixth
street, formeriv with the grocery firm
of T)ormedy &'Cru8e, 406 Central ave-
nue has sold his share of the business
to Jacob Oettinger and left the firm
May 1.

Mr. Dormedy has been In the gro-
cery busines.s for about fourteen years
and has been one of the most success-
ful grocers in West Duiuth. He will

1
take a rest for some time before en-
gaging in other business.

West Duiuth Briefs.

Rev. C. R. Oaten of Lester Park
Methodist Episcopal church will occupy
the pulpit of the Merritt Memorial
church next .Sunday morning. Rev. C.
W. Emery taking his place at Lester
Park.

Rev. Gustave Oberg will give a ser-
mon at Arnold next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
A daughter was born yesterday to

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Leonard of 5814
Elinor street.
Mrs. Thomas Olafson entertained the

Ladies' Aid Society of the Norwegian
Lutheran church at her home. 5724
Huntington street, yesterday afternoon.
Rev Mr. Engstrom of the Swedish

Misiiion church will preach in the
schouihouse at Midway next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A Bible class has been organized at

the Swedish Mission church and offi-

cers have been elected aa follows: Pres-
ident, Albert Johnson; vice president,
Frank Wannerlund; secretary, Mr.
Krickson: vice secretary, Edith GiUi-
son: cashier, Fred Anderson. The class
meets in the church every Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock for th6 purpose
of studying the Bible.
The Virginia & Rainy Lake mill

opened up In full blast this morning,
using about 150 men to each crew,
working a night and day shift.
West Duiuth Lodge No. 168, I. O. O.

F., will confer the third degree on a
class next Thursday evening. Refresh-
ments will be served.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duiuth.

JAPANESE (illLTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER.

by Pennsylvania

San Francisco, Cal., May 3.—Sinta
Okubu, a Japanese cook who killed
Capt. Karl A. Benson of the schooner
Amercana, Jan. 27 last, was today founl
guilty of manslaughter. Witnesses tes-
tified that Benson abu.sed the cook.
Benson was six feet tall and weighed
213 pounds. Okubu weighed L')5.

ALWORTH BUILDING

BARBER SHOP
8th Floor

Beat of Service.
Eaa Tee Dee far Oandrufr. nrins
your cklldren for hair cuttlnie.

FREE LECTURE
AT THE ARMORY

SLJND>\Y A.T 3 P. IWfl. OlM

"THE GREAT HEREAFTER"
Bv FKOF. V. S. L. JOHN.SON, of New York.

FREE SEATS. NO COLLECTION.

WEAr..TH OF WISCONSIN.
Wisconsin has become practically

the leading dairy state of the Union,
its title to the leadership being dis-
puted only by New York. witli, ac-
cording to the Farmers and Drovers
Journal the chances in Wisconsin's
favor.
The output of dairy products has

Increased from nothing a few years
ago to $78,000,000 in 1910. One-half
of all the cheese . factories In the
I'nited States are located In Wiscon-
sin.

It Is already one of the foremost
of states In the production per acre
of various grains, grasses and vege-
tables, and it is rapidly coming to
the front in production of fruit, es-
pecially apples and cherries.
According to the figures of the

Crop Reporter, Issued by the depart-
ment of agriculture among the twon-
ty-five states producing 25,000,000
l>ushels or more of corn during the
ten year period ended in 1910. Wiscon-
sin stands fifth, the leading state,
Ohio, exceeding \\'lscon8in by only
2.4 bushels an acre, Indiana by 1.5.

Illinois
1.1.

Among the nine states producing
1,000,000 bushels or more of barley
during the ten-year period ended 1910,

without Irrigation, Wisconsin stands
first.

Among the sixteen states growing
10,000,000 bushels or more of oats
during the ten-year period ended 1910,

without Irrigation, Wisconsin stands
first.

Among the seven states producing
more than 1,000,000 bushels of spring
wheat during the ten-year period
ended 1910, without Iriigatlon. Wis-
consin stands first.

Among the eight states producing
10,000,000 bushels of potatoes or more
during the ten-year period ended
1910, Wisconsin stands second, led
only by a state using an enormous
amount of commercial fertilizer.

In the unsettled. unoccoupled re-

gions of Wisconsin, heretofore con-
sidered only as a field for the opera-
tions of lumbermen, are hundreds of
thousands of acres of lands, with a
rich fertile soil, ample rainfall, pure
drinking water and a geographical
location that cannot be surpassed as
far a sease of reaching the big cen-
tral markets Is concerned, and these
rich lands, lying right at the door of
Chicago, are crying aloud for settlers,
dairymen, farmers, live stock breed*
era and feeders.

HOW A ROOSEVELT STORY GREW.
New York Tribune: There is a story

about Col. Roosevelt which Illustrates

well the snowball rolUng power of

gossip.

Mr. Roosevelt some years ago, help-

ed two boys to launch a boat at

Oyster Bay. The episode passed from
mouth to mouth, then from nev/spaper
to newspaper. growing enormously,
until at last it reached Its climax in a
Japanese journal.
This Japanese journal declared that

Mr. Roosevelt had swam three miles
(•ut to a capsized sailboat and then
had swam three miles back again
through a raging sea with four boys
on his back.

SEEK PEACE

INMEXICO

Congress of That Country

Will Treat Directly

With Rebels.

Secretary Knox Is to Hear

Stories of Cruelty to

Americans.

Fancy Potatoes, per bus «LOO
3 packages .Seeded Raisins 'Mv
4 cans Sweet Corn 2."»c

It pays to buy your groceries
wholesale from

Thos. Foubislcr Grocery Co.
.'»»J7 (irnnd Avenue, Went Duiuth.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting was held in the

West Dulutli Baptist church. Fifty-

WEST DULUTH MERC. CO.,
S',!02 Ilamner Street.

Our retail prices lowest of any.
1 bbl. Flour (first pat- tfC gC
1 dozen cans Tomatoes, 4^1 ^ 'S
(Standard) 9M..M.99

We sell cheaper yet at wholesale.

SHOES and OXFORDS
TO FIT ALL FEET.

Lateit spring styles in Button and Blucher for

ladies, gentlemen and ohildren.

Make your feet looli digniflcd in a pair of

Stewart's Slioes.

STEWART SHOE CO.
231 Central Avenue. West Oulutti, Minn.

WOMAN MAY HAVE

LEAPED INTO LAKE

Leaves Note Pinned to Cloth-

ing of Child on Board

Steamer.
Chicago. May 3.—Mrs. Catherine

Norton, aged 38, is believed to have
committed suicide by jumping into

Lake Michigan from the steamer Ari-

zona somewhere between here and Mil-

waukee Tuesday night.

The woman last Monday caused her

husband to be committed to the Bride-

well, charging him with non-support
and cruelty. Tuesday night she board-
ed the Arizona with her three childien
to visit relatives in Milwaukee. The
next morning the woman was missing
A note was found pinned to the cloth-
ing of one of the children. It read:
"To my children: You all know who

Is to blame for tiiis. God bless you.
Catherine."
Two of the children remained In Mil-

waukee, and tlie oldest, Raymond, re-
turned to Chicago and reported the
disappearance of his mother. The Mll-

I
waukee authorities are investigating.

MAKING AEROPLANES WAR ENGINES

AERO BOMB READY FOR BUSINESS.
Lieut. Scott of the United States army has Invented an aero bomb which

is at i>resent the sftbject of experiment In France. It hangs below the aviator
and Is released by' the j)ulllng of a trigger. The propeller-like arrangement on
the end causeis it to fall nose-down and to explode as it strikes the earth.

Washington. May S.—The appoint-

ment by the Mexican congress of a

peace commission to treat directly

with the revolutionl8t8*'for a cessation

of hostilities Is regarded by state de-

partment officials as significant. It

is believed by them to indicate that the

Mexican congress, wearied of a long
drawn-out insurrection, has determined
to act on its own Initiative In endeav-
oring to terminate the war.
The British cruiser Algerine will ar-

rive at Mazatlan, state of Sinaloa, on
the west coast of Mexico, In about a
week, to take aboard any British ref-
ugees who may desire to leave Mexi-
can terrltorj' during the present trou-
ble.

Sinaloa, was attacked by 3.j0 rebels
Wednesday, reports received here
state, but they were repulsed by the
federal garrison.
A message to the Southern Pacific

here reported Mazatlan and Tepic as
quiet and that no attack had been
made on Novolata.

Knox to Hear StorleM.
Los Angeles. Cal., May 3.—Secretary

Knox, who will arrive here Saturday,
will hear stories of alleged cruelties
to Americans in Mexican Jails. He
telegraphed that he would be glad to
listen to all who had complaints.

C. A. Heberlein, who recently was
Jail at JIminez by General Orozco, the
rebel leader, because "he did not like
Mr. Heberlein's actions," will tell of
the cruelties he claims he suffered.
Heberlein was released on demand of
the state department.

»
Condnetora Fored Out.

Chicago, May 3.—Two hundred and
fifty American railway conductors
have been forced out of Mexico on ac-
count of the activity of the revolu-
tionary forces and now are on their
way to the states, according to in-
formation received In Chicago by C. A.
PInney, president of the conductors'
council.

Madere Will Fight.
City of Mexico, May 8.—Even should

this city fall into the hands of the
revolutionists. President Madero will
not consider the government defeated.

"I win retire to the mountains in
the south," he .said, reiterating his pre-
vious statement that he would never
resign, "and so long as the breath of
life remains, I will fight to defend the
flag which the people of Mexico have
placed In my hands."
The town of Quatro Clenegas, west

of Monclova In Coahulla, was captured
by a band of rebels last night ac-
cording to a dispatch received from
Saltlllo.

Battle at ChiuatU.
For two days a battle has been rag-

ing at Chluatla, Puebla, between
Zapatistas numbering about 2.500 and
')0 federals. The federals are said to
have the advantage of position, but
the outcome of the engagement still is

in doubt. The two Zapata brothers
and other leaders are there, having
met for a council of war when they
were attacked by the federals.
Dispatches to Jmparcial state that

Cuernavaca Is menaced by a large
force of rebels.
Cullacan officially Is reported to

have been re-taken by the govern-
ment troops under Gen. Ojada.
Reports from Mazatlan Indicate a

deplorable condition among wounded
federals, who are too numerous to be
accommodated In the military hospi-
tal and for whom there are neither
medicines nor nurses. There Is said
to be a shortage of food and many lie

in the open day and night, with but
scant attention.

H. B. M. S. Melpomene has arrived
in Vera Cruz and exchanged salutes
v.lth the forts. The vessel will prob-
ably pay a visit of courtesj- to local
authorities.

CIRCUIT RIDING IN KANSAS.
Hutchinson News: Thirty years ago

Rev. Billy Williams, who is holding
meetings at the Methodist church, was
a Kansas circuit rider riding on horse-
back over a circuit tlilrty miles long
and preaching three times each Sun-
day.

"I was ordained Into the ministry of
Kansas," said Rev. Mr. Williams.
"When I rode the circuit there were
three sod house schoolhouses and one
church In which I held meetings. I

once ran a bunch of cowboys out of
one of my meetings on that circuit. I

took the stove poker to do It, but they
went.

"After church wras over they came
over to the parsonage with a lot of
canned oysters and other things to eat
and we had a regular little banquet.
They took possession of the place and
when they went away they passed the
hat and took up a collection of |55
and gave it to me for the church.

"I had plenty of experiences on that
Kansas circuit. Once wife and I had to
go to a Dutchman's house to marry
him. As no other place to stay all
night was close we had to stay at
Ills house. There was just one room
in It. a big square room divided by a
cloth curtain.

"After everything had quieted down
and we were all in bed we were
awakened by a blood-curdling scream
from the other side of the partition.
W'e Jerked back the curtain and struck
a light and there was the bride sit-
ting bolt upright In bed screeching
murder, with a big bullsnake which
had crawled into the house hanging
from a rafter overhead and swinging
like a clock pendulum, with Its head
a few inches from her nose.

"I once rode ten miles and married
a man who had no money but had
quite a number of potatoes planted.
He promised to give me a sack for
performing the ceremony if there was
a big yield and he never did. I heard
later that the marriage did not stick."

CHINESE VIEW OF MILLINERY.
Pekin Ne.vs: Speaking to a Chinese

gentleman the other day, an English-
man asked him If the Chinese ladies
will emulate the men and go In for
Western headgear. In reply to the
question, the Chinaman beamed a smile
most childlike and bland.

Pressed for something more definite,
he emarked: "Did you not know that
it is a well-known fact among the
Chinese that the reason so many Euro-
pean husbands look harassed and care-
ridden, and the further reason why so
many of your young men refrain from
marriage Is this very question of mil-
linery. Ladies' hats cost so much that
they spell ruin, and so we Chinese have
told our women folk that we absolutely
forbid them to follow Western fashions
In this regard, whatever they may do
in other directions."

Attack I* Roaarlo.
TuBCOn, Ariz., May 3.—The Import-

ant gold mining town of Rosario.

KNOW something about the things
you buy—"read up" about them in the
ads.
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
\

' BRUCmOLUMN I

COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION

OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

BU'^E of power resulted In the downfall of ^ome Histoo' Is

fu 1 ot four flushers and geeks playing their h mds one card

siv Precedent points a stem and warning finger to those

who would usurp privilege and run contrary to P«P"'^'-^P'"'^";

This is essentially a Democratic a^'e; the men and women are

JIV th"r o.n'thinking. Colleges and -'v-sities are sup-

posed to be for the education of the youth of the land instl-

unions Where the boys and girls are led to think and to de-
^"^''" e

have just witnessed a perversion

MACKS GREAT INMAN

Bv almost a unanimous vote the stu-of the privilege of popular opinion that is

lote ot the student, and al.o state,! that It was absolutely unneceMary to tell

hp students why the action was taken. „».„^i

In a case of this kind radical action Is necessary. Students of the school

and "he a umn should refuse to let the matter drop. When a '«w fogey and

antedefuvlan professors can overrule the vote of several
^^^"^^"'^^f ^.^^"i",

and decide to remain In a body that has practically ruined the athletics of

the Wei tiere is something radically wrong with the athletic system of a

colleee where such action is possible.

If the students of the university have the right kind ^' fP"-^*- ^^^^ ^"
never allow the matter to rest where It is at the present t me. The fight

Of the students against the fogey and petty rule of the faculty commitee of

he school should really Just start at the present time and it should not end

until the balance of power is removed forever from the hands of the faculty

and reposed in the student and alumni control.

Under the ridiculous ruling of the Western conference, a body that dra^s

but a sneer from the Ups of men. It is impossible to bring about the develop-

ment of a football or baseball team that can be taken seriously by the students

or by the lovers of football that have come to look upon the college game as

one Of the greatest of all outdoor sports. The death knell of interco eglate

athletics has probably been sounded by the action of the faculty committee of

the University of Minnesota—a committee that is composed of men so

thoroughly out of touch with student opinion that one could reasonably

expect to see them reading Ibsen or Socrates while the football team was

beating the socks off Michigan.

There are .some men. more's the pity, who forget the fact that they were

young or were at least young in years. One can get some opinion of the

mental make-up of members of the faculty athletic committee of the uni-

versity These dear professors have witnessed the humiliation of Minnesota,

have stood for things that have caused the students of the school to blush

for shame, and have capped the climax by gladly ruining every chance Min-

nesota h.as of placing a representative football team in the field.

It has been charged in the past that an underhand influence was at work

to do away with intercollegiate athletics. This rumor was not credited for

It is natural for the .'Students to look for ideals In their instructors. But. if

•we will look the facts calmly In the face, it will be found that the pusillan-

imous rule of Western college professors has resulted in the deliberate

throttling of college athletics, practically killing the Interest in the football

contests and placing the teams of the conference on a basis of ridicule.

When a student is debarred from college athletics because he sold tickets

for an athletic game, or because he ran for a few cents when he was a small

boy. the verj^ spirit of amateur sports Is being perverted to sati.sfy the petty

conscience of the man who hates to see anyone, especially the young, enjoy

themselves. The smalliiess. the unfairness, the holier-than-thou attitude

displayed by the faculty of the l^niverslty of Minne.<!Otn is quite sufficient to

sicken the student and "business man of college athletics for all time to come.

It is sufficient, quite, to make most men who have achieved success without

a" college education, believe that there is something radically wrong with the

ways some of the univer-sitles of the West are conducted. The entire course

of action of the athletic committee faculty members of the University of

Minnesota Is enough to make one believe that theory and not facts or prac-

tical sense Is the essence of belief of the modern college instructor.

The athletic committee of the faculty of the University of Minnesota has
gone too far. Let us hope that the students resent this slap at their ability

to take some voice in the sport they support, this open and obvious insinu-

ation that It is none of the students' business what the faculty choose to

do in the matter of athletics. Let the more optiml.stic of us hope that the
students retaliate by taking the control of ahletics out of the hands of men
•who have shown themselves unable to govern wisely or w«ll—the members
of the faculty committee.

There is such a thing as organizing an Independent team, and while this

would be radical and somewhat aside from the purpose of college athletics,

It might be said that the situation Is one that calls for radical action. The
Boston tea party, you may recall, wns the direct result of taxation without
representation. It might be truthfully said that the students of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota pay for the athletics of the institution and then are
refused a voice in their government.

Let the student and alumni once for all call the action of the faculty com-
mittee. Let us have at ^Minnesota a representative football and baseball team
or let us go outside of the control of the faculty In the organization of col-
lege teams.

® ® ® ®
YOUNG CAPRON. the former Minnesota star football player, has been

disposed of by the Pittsburg Pirates to the Milwaukee team of the American
association, one of the baseball jokes of the season. Can It be that Oapron
has failed to come up to expectations? The dispatch failed to state that
Pittsburg tied a string to the release of the college wonder? Many people
have wondered where Capron learned to play baseball. If he proves a
failure In the professional baseball field, the decision to give up his football
career •will cause him a lot of regret.

® ® ® ®
IT HAS been learned that they are changing the MInnetonka. the boat

that defeated Dick Schell's D. B. C. here last August, the rare being won after
the local boat had dropped out from a bad engine. Perhaps some of those
gentlemen who so strenuously raised the yell of good sportsmanship when the
MInnetonka owners refu.^ed to race over again will come forward at the pres-
ent time and shed some more light on the situation.

® ® ® ®XnTH the United States league In the field the hope of the baseball
player with a grievance against the club owner of the regularly organized
teams will be everlastin.g—at least it will be buoyed up until the league does
an aeroplane shoot for the rocks of wreckage.

WHITE HOSE

WINOPENER

Duluth Defeats the Superior

Red Sox By Score of

12 to 2.

terday again defeating tlie Phillies, 6

to 4. 'Big Jeff' Tezreau, the Qlanis
spit ball recruit, outpltched Earl
Moore. Myers was ordered off tha

field by Umpire Klem for protesting

a strike called on him In the elgnth
and Wilson finished his time at bat.

Score: ^- H. !>.

Philadelphia ....01000100 2—4 8 1

New York 20300010 x—6 9 3

Batteries—Moore and Graham; Tez-
reau and Wil.son and Myers. Umpires
—Klem and Bush.

REDS ROMPTiWAY"
FROM ST. LOtlS.

Block; Kahler and Easterly. UmpirM'—Dineen and Perrlne.

BOSTON WIxT
AT WASHINGTON.

Game Called Early Because

of Wet Grounds and

Cold Weather.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 3. — Twelve hits

off Harmon in seven Innings gave Cin-
cinnati ten runs and a shut-out victory.

Bescher opened the game with a rton-

ble and advanced by Bates' safe bunt
and wa.s scored by Mitchell after Hob-
lltzel had been hit by a pitched ball.

From that time on the visitors had
things their own way, Caspar retir-

ing his opponents in rapid fashion.
Score: ^- " ^•

St. Ix)uls 00 00 on 0—0 4 4

Cincinnati 41000050 0—10 Id

Batteries — Harmon. Willis and
Wlngo: Ga.^par and McLean. Umpires
—Johnstone and E^ason.

Washington, May S.—Bostop J kit
Groome hard and timely yesterday, de-
feating Washington. 6 t-a 6. Sensation-
al fielding plays were made by Lewis,
Speaker. Knight and Flynn. Scorei

R. H, B.
Boston 4000020 0—6 11 -1
Washington 13 0010000— 5 1 t

Batteries—Hall and Nunamaker;
Groome and Henry. Umpires—Connolly
and Hart.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATi

Standing of the Clubs.

CHIEF BENDER.

DIRECTORS LOOK

FOR GOOD SEASON

Officials of Duluth-Superior

League Decide on Eight

Teams.
At the meeting last evening of the

Duluth and Superior Baseball league

It was decided that there would be

eight ciuba in the organization and

that the season will open May 12. The
schedule Is being prepared today and

It Is expected that the returns of the
mall vote will be received by the first

of the week.
,. - w .v, nBv the agreement reached by the dJ-

rectors each team In the league will

play fourteen games. There will be
an open date each month. Contracts
of the players will be ."ent to the of-

flcials of tlie league before tlie open-
ing of the season.
Many of the players of the various

teams have already been signed up.

Those present expressed the opinion
that the season would be most success-
ful in the history of amateur baseball
at the Head of the Lakes.
The following rercsentatives of the

teams that will be in the league were
present at the Northern Hardware
t-tore, where the meeting was held:
New Duluth, Frank Wacha; .leffersons,

A Anderson and H. R. Swenson; Blue
Pells, S. Jarvle; Edward M. Stones. J.

Lundstrom; Duluth Heights, Kristen-
sen; Y. M. S., Owens; Temccos, H. O.

Dyer: Blnghams. McAndrews.

ENGLAND h6pES"BARRY
WILL DEFEAT ARNST.

New York. May 3.—England, which
In the old days held the acknowledged
supremacy of the world in almost all

the rowing championships, hopes to re.
gain the world's Bculllng title In a
race which has Just been arranged be-
tween IJlchard Arnst of New Zealand
and Earnest Barry of England. The
race between the two professionals
will take place on the Thames on July
29.
The like of the coming match has

not been rowed on English waters
since 1S96, when Jake Gaudaur of St.

Louis defeated J. Stansbury of New
South Wales. English scullers were
undefeated from the first race in 1831
until 1S76, when New South Wales took
the title.

weather conditions. Most of the men
are in fine condition for so early In

the year and are in shape to get down
to hard work with the coming of jjood

weather and rowing water.

JIM FLYNN LEAVES
FOR TRAINING GROUNDS.

Chicago, May 3.—Klynn and Curley
left today for Montezuma, N. M., where
the •Pueblo fireman" will do his train-

ing Thev expect to arrive in Monte-
zuma within a week, making stops at

Denver and Pueblo. Two of Flynn s

trainers. Tommy Ryan and Howard
Morrow will be in the camp May lo.

James J. Corbett and Tommy Burns
will arrive during the last week in

June. Flynn now weighs 210 pounds.
Work on the arena. It was said here
today, will begin as soon as Curley
arrives at Las Vegas. The plans, said

Curle.v. were for 30.000 seats.

AMERICA WILL send"
FENCERS TO STOCKHOLM.

In the mud and rain at Hislop park

yesterday the Duluth team defeated the

Superior aggregation by the score of

12 to 2 in five innings that were played

with difficulty. Weather conditions

were decidedly against any kind of

baseball, the mud making clean fleldtng

next to Impossible.

At first glance It looked as If the

game would have to be called off.

Finally the teams decided to make the

start, and though the five innings were
played. It required nerve upon the pait

of the players, as the raw wind swept
across the diamond and the air was
better fitted for winter sports than
baseball. . „
Kuhn walked In the first and Sam

Meneice was hit. Leber swatted one
over the center field fence and three

runs were chalked up for Duluth.
Superior came back with two runs

in its half of the initial round. Olson
singled and was forced at second by
Briggs. Hyzer smote one for two bags.

Francis singled and the pair of runs
were over. ,, . .

In the second the Sox added four
more to their score. With two out

Hoffman and Kuhn walked. Hoffman
scored wnen McGraw hit through third.

Meneice ambled and Leber doubled,

.scoring the three runners.
Blum started the third by doubling

against the fence In left field. Erlckson
likewise doubled and the Blum man
was across the pan. Hoffman pot Vn.^

habit, doubling, and Erlckson was sit-

ting on the bench. McGraw hit over

second anl Hoffman came over with
the third run of the round.

In the fourth P:rlckson strolled and
was caught trying to pilfer. Hoffman
doubled and Kuhn walked. McGraw
was hit. Meneice struck out. Leber
walked, forcing Hoffman over, and
Sours also was given a free trip, forc-

ing Kuhn over. ^. . . . .w^
At the ond of the fifth Inning the

players decided that they had quite

enough of the great national game for

the dav. and the contest was called.

The two teams will play at Athletic

park this afternoon, weather permlt-

Score by Innings: «• "• ^
Duluth 3 4 3 2 0—12
superior 2 0- 2

Batteries—Hoffman and
Irsella. Barr and Ford.

Standing of the Clubs.

Chicago
Boston 10
Washington 8

Cleveland 7

Philadelphia 7

Detroit 7

St. Louis 6

New York 4

Won. Lost.
..12 4

5
6
7
8

10
10
10

Pet.
.750
.667
.571
.600
.467
.41;;

.333

.286

Won.
Columbus 10
Minneapolis 11
Toledo II
St. Paul 10
Kansas City 8
Louisville 7
Milwaukee 6
Indianapolis 4

Lost.
4
5
7
9

10
9

11
14

Ganteii Today.
Columbus at Milwaukee.
Louisville at Minneapolis.

G«Mea ' Today.
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia.

Ganiea Veitferday.
Louisville. 3; Minneapolis, 2.

St. Paul, ^; Indianapolis, 4.

Toledo, 3; Kan.sa8 City, 1.

Columbus, 5; Milwaukee, 1.

MILLERS DRoTtHIRD
EXTRA INNING GAME.

Game* Yeaterday.
Chicago, 3; Cleveland, 1.

Detroit, 1 ; St. Ixjuis, 0.

New York, 11; Philadelphia, 5.

Boston, C; Washington, 5.

WORKS SCORES SHLT
OUT AGAINST ST. LOUIS.

Detroit, Mich., May 3—Works,
pitching his first game of the season,

shut out St. Louis. 1 to 0. Baily was
wild and was replaced by Lake in the

second Inning. Jennings made a shift

In his line-up, sending Louden to the

bench, Moriarlty to third Vltt to sec-
ond and Delehanty to left field. Stan

Mlnneaprdis. Minn., May 3.—For tka
third successive time Minneapolis aaa
Louisville battled extra innings yes-
terday, the visitors winning in th#
tenth on a pass, a short passed ball
and Spencer's hit. Both Patterson and
Laudermllk pitched effectively. Wil-
liams had a big day for Minneapolis.
There was dissatisfaction on both
teams with the work of Umpire An-
derson on the bases. The score:

R. H
Minneapolis ..0000110000—2 8
Louisville 020000000 1—3 7

Batteries—Patterson and OwenaJ
Laudermilk and Spencer. Umplre«r-<»
Chill and Anderson.

ST. PAUL HAMMERS
OUT A VRTORY.

1

8 1

6 2

Erlckson;

St. Paul. Minn. May 3.—St. Paid
pounded Webb, the Indianapolis pitch-
er hard in the fourth inning yester-
day, getting a home run, a double and
three singles, which with a walk ana
a sacrifice hit. weiil for five runi^

age was benched In favor of Onslaw. winning S to 4. Butler and McCor-
Score: K. H. E. inick each got a home run.

The score: R- H. BL
Indianapolis ...020000101—4 10 1

St. Paul 1 5 1 1 X— S 12 i
Batteries—Webb and Clarke: Laroy

and Murray. Umpires—Hayes ano
Irwin.

Detroit 10000 00 Ox—1 6 2

St. Louis 00000000— 5 1

Batteries—Works and Onslaw; Lake,
Bailey and Krichell. Umpires—Egan
and Evans.

HIGHLANDERS WIN
FROM CHAMPIONS.

New York. Mav 3—Eight American
fencers will be taken to Stockholm to

contest for the Olympic championships.
Six members of the team have already

been plckd by Dr. Graeme M. Ham-
mond, president of the Amateur
Fencers' league, and the two others

will be se'ected at a competition here

on May 10.
. ,^ ,» *

The six members are: A. van ^ant
Post, New York; J. A. McLaughlin,
Boston; Dr. S. D. Breckinridge. Wash-
ington; Sherman Hall. New York. Dr.

Hammond and Midshipman M. W.
Larimer of Annapolis will l>e alter-

DA t (^B.

The team will fence in the foils and
duelling Bword events,.- and DnHam-
mond, Midshipman Larimer and others

will compete with the saberp as Indi-

viduals Prof. Courbesier, the navy
maitre d'armes. will go along as tlio

f.ucdt of Col. Thompson.

excppt Quinn, who pitched
| double allowed them another and a

five innings for New York, l^l^i ^iL^ A'-JPifjtf ^"rosSed™ the'' pl^J

BRESNAHAN

IS AMBITIOUS

Philadelphia. May 3—New York

again defeated the home team yester-

day, 11 to 5. All the pitchers were tc

effective ex

the last five Innings
while both teams made many fielding
errors. Score: R- H- E-

New York 00042140 —

1

112 4

Philadelphia ..004 100 000— 6 10 5

Batteries—Vaughn. Hoff. Quinn and
Street; Morgan, Danforth and Thomas
and Egan. Umpires—O'Loughlin and
\\ estervelt.

TOLEDO WINS
FROM KANSAS CITY.

Kan.=as Citv. Mo., May .?.—A ba?e on
balls, a sacrifice hit and a double, trav«

Toledo their first run. an error and "

WHITE SOX WIN
FROM CLEVELAND.

COMMERCIALUfeAGUE
TO BE ORGANIZED.

suit to prevent E. A. Stelnlnger, presi-

dent of the club and administrator of

the estate of M. Stanley Roblson. from
voting the stock of Mrs. Brltton and

I
her mother at meetings of the club.

At a meeting called for the North- ! Steininger's attorneys had asked Mrs^.

em Hardware store this evening plans

will be gone over for the opening of

St. Louis. Mo.. May 3. Confirma-

tion of rumors that Roger Bresnahan,

catcher and manager of the St. Louis

National league baseball team, was Chicago, May 3.—Chicago defeated
national i«?ttbuc ^o.^

Cleveland 3 to 1 vesterday. The game
trying to become owner of the c^"^-

Vas a pitchers' bkttle between Walsh
came unexpectedly yesterday afternoon Up j Kahler. in which the former

when Mrs Helen Hathaway Brltton, weakened and was relieved by Langewnen ^^b
testified in Judge after filling the bases in the seventh,

owner of the club, testiiiea in *'""«''- rj-jj^.^^ bunched hits, an error and a

Grimm's court that Bresnahan had of- I

gacrlflce fiy gave Chlca;;o their scores,

forpd her $500,000 for the club and i while a double and a triple saved tiie

for the nark visitors a shut out. Score: «• "• E.

%;?.%?rtton w_as onjhe stand In her ghicaf^o^^. . . . ... .0 1^2 x-3 6 2

Batteries — Walsh, Lange and

score. Kansas City
once, a double and an out and a sinsM
scoring Carr. o u „The score: rt- "• »H:
Toledo 0110000 1—3 6 1

Kansus City ...000000100—1 8 •
Batteries—West and Land; Powell

and O'Connor. Umpires—ICierhalter
and Connolly.

DROP ANOTHER ~
TO THE LEADERS.

the .veason of the Commercial league^

It Is planned to have the opening of

the league set for May 11. Practically

all of the teams are coming back into

the organization, acoordin^r to the

statement made by the officials, and
It is expected that the pennant race

will be closer and better contested

than the flag fight of last season.

TEN EYCK PLANS
WORK FOR OARSMEN.

VIRGINIA OUT

OF THE LEAGUE

Here is another blow that hurts.

Virginia has decided at the last mo-
ment that it will not come into the
Central International. The range city

could have waited longer to make this

decision, but as the schedule of the
league is supposed to open one of these
days, the franchise flirters of Virginia
thought it best to come through witli
tho Information a week ahead of the
scheduled opening of the season.
With Virginia and Fargo out of the

running, there are three teams left

—

Duluth. Superior and Winnipeg. After
decldiuK to come in and then stay out.
Grand Forks sends a frenzied wire to-
day that she Is ready to come In again.
Brandon is being mentioned as a com-
promise member of the league.

It is hard to tell what the league is
going to be. Some of the officials are
discovering that it Is rather difficult
to organize a baseball league in two
weeks.

PAPKE WINS FROM ~

NEWCOMER IN RING.

was Leitrh's first fight an a profea-
sional. Both men were weighed In at
163 pounds.
The moment the men squared off

Papke rushed Leitch to his own cor-
ner and drove a hard right swing to
the head. Leitch fell to one knee. He
got up but Papke was all over him
and shortly before the bell again
floored the former policeman with a
right swing.

Leitch was groggy when the second
round started and after he had been
knocked down four times, his seconds
threw up the sponge.

TIGERS AT OUTS.

Coach Ten Eyck hopes to be able
to make up for the bad weather of the
past few (lays during the remainder of

the week. The coach Is planning to

elve the crew candidates some strenu-
ous workouts during today and tomor-
row, weather permitting.

It Is expected that the new boats
will arrive some time during the next
week It is expected that starting with
the next few days* there will be three
eights out on the water for at least a
week or so. , . , .... *

Coach Ten Eyck stated today that

the crews were coming along as well

as could be expected with the adverse

Brltton what the baseball team and
Roblson field were worth.

•I can simply say." Mrs. Brltton

replied, "that Roger Bresnahan has of-

fered me $500,000 for the team and the

park."
. . .

This line of questioning was dropped
abruptly and all concerned refused to

discuss the matter further.

Milwaukee. Wis.. May 3.—Pa<kard
pitched perfect ball yesterday and the
home club lost another to the leagu«
leaders. 5 to 1. Millers home run with
two men on the buses in the seventh
was a feature. The score: „ ^, „

rv. xl. tJL

Milwaukee 1—1 5 1
Columbus 10 10 3 0--5 9 1

Batteries—Slapnicka and Marshall-
and Schalk; Packard and .<mith.

pires—Ferguson and Handiboe.
Una-

I

I —

New York. May 3.—Billy Papke.
former middleweight champion, prac-
tically knocked out Billy Leitch, a
former New York policeman. In the
second round of what was scheduled
to be a ten-round bout at the Na-
tional Sporting club here last night. It

Jeniiin^ Crew at Lo;>^^prhoads

Over Domineering Action of Cobb.
Detroit. Mich., May 3.— Dissension in

the ranks of the Tigers is blamed for

the poor showing of Jennings' ball

club this year and Ty Cobb the Geor-
gia peach, is the cause. The Tigers
are all fighting, not the enemy, but
among themselves. And It's all because
Ty wants to play first base or pitch.
Ty insists that if he could play the

whole game, or at least an Infield part
of it. the club would win three out of
four games.
According to one member of the

club, Ty begs Jennings to let him
break into the infield. He also thinks
he can pitch and on several occasions
has posed for pictures as a pitcher. At
every opportunity Ty gets on first base
and tries to show up Galnor with his
one-hand stabs. The rank and file of
the players think he is swell-headed
and several members of the club ar»;
In open rebellion against his domi-
neering attitude.

Style means
what.*^

The prevailing

fashion.

In hats it means

the Gordon.

The new, low-c r o w n,

broad - brimmetl ' Gordon

stiff hats have won in-

stant favor among young

men.

WHITE HOPE HAS
ANOTHER MATCH.

Springfield. Mo., May 3—Carl Morris,

the .'^apulpa. Okla.. hekvywelght, ar-

rived here vesterday and spent sev-

eral hours in a gymnasium complet-
ing his training for a ten-round box-
ing bout with Luke McCartv here this

evening. It is not believed the au-
thorities will Interfere with the con-
test.

•—

^

Roman Sells Catcher.

Chicago May 3.—President Comlskey
of the Chicago American league^ club

yesterdav announced the sale of catch-

er Kreltz. to the .Sacramento, Cal.. club

of the Pacific Coast league.

United States Leagne.

At Cleveland—Pittsburg, 6; Cleve-

land, 5. , rii •

At Cincinnati—Chicago. 5; Clncln-

At New York—Reading, «; New
York. 2. „ _, ,

At Richmond—Washington. 2; Rich-
mond, 6.

«

Bresnahan Has Pnenmonia.

St. Louis Mo.. May 3.—It was learn-

ed today that Roger Bresnahan, nian^

ager of the local team of the National
baseball league, was taken to a hos-
pital last night, suffering with In-

cipient pneumonia. Bresnahan con-
tracted a severe cold before the team
went to Pltt8)»urg and aggravated
matters by directing his men on wet
fields in that city and in Chicago.

WIsconsin-Iirinols League.

At Racine— Racine. 3; C.reen Bay. 5.

At Roekford—Rockford, 4: Apple-

At Madison—Madison. 2; Oshkosh. 3.

At Aurora—Wausau-Aurora game
postponed; wet grounds.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost,

Cincinnati 13 2

New York 10 8

Boston ' 7
Chicago ' • 8

Brooklyn 5 |
Pittsburg 6 5
St. Louis 6 10

Philadelphia 4 '

Gamen Today.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

GameM Veiiterday.
New York, 6; Philadelphia, 4.

Cincinnati, 10; St. Louis, 0.

Pittsburg, 6; Chicago, 4.

Boston. 11; Brooklyn, 7.

BOSTON DISPOSES
OF TWO PITCHERS.

Baseball Gossip.

Wallv Shontz, with the Indians a
while last season, being secured from
the Giants, has been disposed of by
the Mobile club to Dallas.

* • •

If the Indlanap<9lB team isn't nick-
named the Undertakers before the sea-
son Is verv far advanced it will be a
surprise. The Indians are sporting
black uniforms with white lettering.

• • •

Hiigh Bradley, who has been play-
ing first base for the Boston Red Sox
in place of Manager Staid, la a real bifr

leaguer both in the field and at bat.

y s. — Boston used
up two Brookl.vn pitchers and hit an-
other freely in the first two Innings
yesterday, scoring ten runs, and won
11 to 7. Brooklyn drove Brown from
the box after scoring four runs in the
third. Score: ,??!-^;
Boston 64000 lOOx—11 14 4

Brooklyn 00400010 2—7 7 3

Batteries — Brown and Hogg and
Gowdy; Schardt. Knetzer. Ylngling and
Higglns.and Irwin. Umpires—Rigler
and Finneran.

O'TOOLE IN CHEAT FORM,
SHITTING OUT THE CUBS.

Pittsburg. Pa.. May 3.—Chicago was
shut out vesterday by the splendid
work of O'Toole and the good support
given him bv the Pltt.sburg players.
Only two Chicago players reached
third. Mclntyre was taken out in the
middle pf the third. Reulbach took
his place. Score: R. H. K.
Pittsburg 11 20002 Ox—6 11 1

Chicago 00 000 00 — 5 1

Batteries — O'Toole and Gibson: Mc-
lntyre, Reulbach and Archer. Umpires
—Brennan and Owens.

GIANTS MaIeTt^
NINE STRAIGHT.

New York, May 3. — The Giants
won th9!r ninth straight victory yea-

NO other man in

the world has

quite your combi-
nation of beard and skin.

Adjust your Gillette to

suit. Gillette Standard Set,

$5.00 everywhere.

Gillette Safety Raior Company, 22 W. Second St, Boston
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AND HE FORGOT THE CORKSCREW AT THAT
AK BROTHER 5UTT-in.

If WC HAD OKLY
BROUGHT SOME TISH
IMG TACKLE".

ILL SEWD THE-
MUTT BACK FOR.
SOnfr.j

'TA(!KLfi' PETfr. DO YOU
^AVEY 1 "GEART-THE •JUHK'"

I TAKBOrf MYJIflHm(&
TRlPfio

THAT^AREW/VRnAWf;
CLEVBR CAhmfc oF: >
^0UR«r AMOft. r ^

YEF» ATT
GOT 5PB
HEJ^K
TOW
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NEWS OF THE WEST END
DAY AND McEWEN

TO TALK RECALL

Speakers Will Address West

End Club on Merits of

Amendments.
William E. McKwen and Dr. D. H.

Day will speak in favor of the initia-

tive, referendum and recall amend-

ments before the West Knd Commer-
cial club at its regular meeting tiiis

evening at the new Woodmen hall.

Twenty-firat avenue west and First
street.
The meeting this evening is open

to the public and a general invita-
tion has been extended by the club
to the residents of the West eiid. Fol-
lowing the open meeting the members
of the new club will hold a short busi-
ness session. A report will be hearil
from the garden committee and the
applit-atlons of 100 West end business
and professional men for membership
to tiie orgnni/atlon will be presented
before the club by William L. Ander-
son, secretary.

MAY CONCERT.

Norwejcian-Oaiiish Epnorth League

Presents Second Annual Affair.

The Kpwoith le.iarue of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.

Twenty- fourth avenue west and Third

street, pre.'iented its second annual May
concert and enti^rtalnment in the
Church parlors last evening. A largo

crowd was present and the program
was well received.
The concert was given under the

direction of Mr.s. Elizabeth Morton
Dworshak. as.slsted by MltJS Catherine
Morton, and the following prominent
soloists of this city: Mr. Dworshak,
bass; I>eon Cooley, tenor: Miss Flor-

ence Ilvland. soprano; Miss Frances
Berg, pianist; Miss Wally Heymar,
violinist, and Miss I>eila Sparks, read-
er. The following program was ren-

d«*red: . - „ .w
Fiano—Sonata op. 10, No. S.Beethoven

Miss Frances Berg.
"Die Lorelei' Raff

Miss Florence Hyland.
Reading—"The Volunteer Organist".

Miss Leila Sparks.
Duet—"Oh, That We Two Were May-

ing" Navin
Miss Hvland. Miss Cooley.

Violin solo—"Honda and Allegro Kl-
legante" Wlenieawskl

Miss Wally Heymar.
"Song of the Sea" Muhlbauer

Louis Dworshak.
"Hindoo Slumber Song" Wnre

• vVere I a Star" Hawloy
Leon Cooley.

"Berceuse" Godard
Miss Florence Hvland, with Violin

Obllgato.
Finale of Faschlngscwank . .Schumann

Miss Frances Berg.
String quartet

—

(a)—-Andante from Twelfth S>-m-
phonv Mozart

,1>)—String Quartet Volkmar

MISSIONARY TO AFRICA
\YILL YISIT DULUTH.

Kev. Martin Westllng of Congo, Afri-
ca, will arrive In Duluth tomorrow
niornlng and will preach Sunday at the
two Swedish Mission churches of this

city. He win preach In the morning at

the West Duluth church and in the
evening at the West end church. Twen-
tv-flrst avenue we.«t and Second street.

" Hev. Mr. Westllng Is a missionary
from Sweden and one of the most
widely known in Africa and Europe.
He just attended the conference at
Alaiiama, which was called by Booker

T Washington for the benefit of the

negro race. Rev. Mr. Westllng repre-

sented the Swedish Mi.sslon church of

Sweden at the conference.

WILL FORMNEW
SUFFRAGE CLUB

The ^'est End Suffrage club will

be organised this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. David Adams. 2314 %N est

Second street. All the women In this

end of the city interested in the move-
ment have been Invited to the meeting
and to take part In the club's organi-
zation

Mrs." A. T. Hall, presiflent of the Min-
nesota Suffnige association, Dr. Mary
McCoy, president of the Duluth Suffrage
olub and the West Duluth Suffrage
club, and Mrs. T. F. Olson will addre.is
the assembly and outline the plans
for a suffrage campaign. As soon as
the club Is organized the members will
take up the pre.sent patrol limits con-
troversy and assist the other organiza-
tions In this end of the city In their
fight against the action of the city
council and Mayor McCuen.

MERCHANTS"CEI.EBRATING.

West End Street Car "Cntoff Still

Cause for Demon.stration.

West end Is still celebrating the

opening of the new Twenty-first ave-

nue west cut-off.

At the J. J. Moe & Sons' department
store and the Anderson Thoorsell Fur-
niture company a light luncheon was
served yesterday afternoon and flow-
ers were given to the women and
children who visited the stores. Tho
large flags and buntings on tlie two
buildings are still flying and tho cor-
ner Is now In holiday attire.
With the additional Third street

cars now passing the Twenty-first

avenue west corner for the cut-off to i

Third street. It is estlniated that a
car passes this corner every minute
from 8 o'clock in the morning to
shortly after 6 o'clock In the evening.
One West end merchant said yesterday
In speaking of the new street car
change: "Twenty-first avenue west Is

one of the busiest corners In Duluth.
and a close second to Third avenue
west and Superior street."

MIDSUMMER'S DAf
PLANS ANNOUNCED.

the Neighborhood House at the Star
theater. 2107 West Superior street.
next Wednesday evening. The final
rehearsals will be held at the Adams
school under the direction of Miss
Frankenfield.

HOUSEWARMING IN

WOODMEN'S NEW HALL.

The Swedish - American National
league of Duluth met last evening at

the Bachelors' hall, Nineteenth avenue
west and First street, and completed
the arrangements for the second an-
nual midsummer's day festival to be
given June 24 at Lincoln park.
The various features of the day. as

announced in Wednesday evening's I

Herald, will be carried out by special i

oommittees appointed at a recent meet-
ing. The committees made their re-
Corts last evening. Invitations have
eon sent to the most prominent Swe-

dish-Americans of the country to come
to Duluth and speak here during the
fe.stlval. I

The cast for the evening's perform-
arre will be. announced within a few
days, according to the report of the
entertainment committee. An open air
performance of "A Midsummer's Day
In Daleclarla" will b«. rendered by the
most prominent Swedish soloists of this
city. A committee was also appointed
to secure the fireworks for the even-
ing and arrange for the specta<'le to be
featured as the last event of the day.

MISS FRANKENFIELD
WILL ^TAGE BOYS' PLAY.

Miss I^aura Frankenfield will stage
the playlet, "The Merry Adventures of
Robin Hood," which Is to bo pre-
sented by the Daniel Boone boys of

Fully 700 people attended the house
warming party and dance given by
the Duluth camp No. 2341 M. W. A., at

the new W'oodmen hall. Twenty-first

avenue west and First street. The
affair was the first given In the new
building, which was opened to the pub-

lic but a few hours before the dance.
Every Woodman camp in Duluth and

Superior was represented and the lo-
cal Camp Forester team gave an ex-
hiuiiion drill during the evening. Ad-
dresses were given by the officers and
a short prograna of musical numbers
and recitations was rendered. Dancing
concluded the evening's entertain-
ment.
The new building is one of the most

artistic lodge structures in this part of
lue state. "The large assembly hall on
the first floor will seat 700 people
and is also used as the dance hall. A
large stage has been erected at the
north end of the hall, which was used
by the speakers last evening.

AMATEUR PuTeRS TO
APPEAR IN SUPERIOR.

the same as In the performances given
on Feb. 9 and March 1.

Charles W. Kamshaw, pastor of the
Proctor M. E. church. Is In charge of
the production and also plays the role

of the school teacher. The characters
of the play are as follows:
Teacher Rev. Charles W. Ramshaw
Deacon Todd G. E. Gilbert
Mrs Quackenbush Mrs. John Moir
John Jacob Astor Charles E. Dice
Patience Puttyfoot Mrs. H. May
Tutty Frutty Mrs. S. M. Seiner
Cornelius Vanderbllt John Moir
Peruna Jones. . .Mrs. R. W. Wellington
Jim Blaine R. R. Forward
Christopher Columbus

R. H. Wellington
Lvdla Pinkham Mrs. R. Ives
P. T. Barnum S. M. Seiner
Buster Brown A. Swan
Jemima Quackenbush

Mrs. R. R. Forward
Lydius Mrs. George E. SlUoway
Jesse James Joseph W. Gumming
Lizzie Ann Snodgrass

Mrs. David Adams
Brlgham Young. .... .Charles Southern
Mehlnable Hornswaggle. . . .Mrs. Dodge

The Ladles' Aid Society of Grace M.
E. church. Twenty-second avenue west
and Third street, scored such a success
In their two recent performances of

'The District School" that a special
performance will be given by the mem-
bers of the society at the Cummings
.\venue Methodist church in Superior
next Friday evening. The cast will be

DULUTH MAN WILL GIVE MONTH
TO WORK OF METHODIST CONFERENCE

1

/r

IF YOU were to design your own
clothes, with everything just as

you wanted, you couldn't come
nearer to your clothes ideals than

that which you will find in Adler's

Collegian Clothes. .

They embody everything that one

expects in clothes— fine tailoring-

beautiful fabrics and correct fit.

You can pay considerably more
than Collegian prices but you cannot

get more clothes value.
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Step into our store and inspect the

new Spring creations. At $15 to $30

they will astonish you.

Sold Exclusively In Duluth By

Morterud-Koneczny 4 Co.
1931 West Superior St.

Word has been received here that

i.e table presented >.o Bishop Henry
^V. Warren at the quadrennial gen-

eral conlerenco of the Methodist Epis-

copal clmrch, qaw in session at Min-
neapolis, contained a small piece of

wood taken from an oak in front of

the First Norwegian- Danish M. E.

church, Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street.

The table was made by students of
the industrial department of the Mor-
rlstown, Tenn., college for colored
boys and girls and was brought to
Minneapolis by the president of that
college, who is a delegate to the con-
ference. The table contains 706 pieces
of wood taken from every conference
and mission field occupied by Metho-
dism in the world. The chair is of Hon-
duras mahogany and the gavel carved
from a piece of wood taken, from an
African jungle.

J. J. >Ioe of 2207 West Third street,
representative of the First Norwcglan-
Danisli M. E. church, and lay delegate
for the centrol district of the Nor-
wegian and Danish M. E. church, sent
the small piece of wood early last
summer. Mr. Moe is now in Minneapolis
attending the sessions of the confer-
ence, wiucii »60 mlnistera and laymen,
representing all sections of the globe,
are also attending. These delegates
and ministers are to map out the work
and plans for the church, elect bishops
and decide church (juestions for 3,500,-
OOu Methodists. Mr. Moe will spend
the entire month of May in Minneapolis
attending thase .sessions.

Mr. Moe. although a delegate for the
central district, represents the First
Norwegian-Danish church of the West
end, which is the oldest church of Its

creed in the state. The local church
was organized in 1883 and the first
congregation of 11 members built a
wooden structure, which was used un-
til 1908. At that time the present
structure was built at Twenty-fourth
avenue west and Third street at a
cost of $25,000. There are 200 members
in the church at the present time.

Mr. Moe was elected lay delegate at
the district conference last year. He
wa.s^ appointed to 21 special commit-
tees of the general conference, on
which he is now serving In the ses-

decorated for the occasion with th«
club's banners and pennants.

West End Briefs.

J. C. Markkanen of Floodwood, Minn.,
is a business visitor in the West end
today.
Martin Rude of 2201 West Second

street returned yesterday from Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., where he spent the
past few days on business.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Grace

M, E. church. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, will hold its

annual supper and sale of fancy ar-
ticles in the church parlors Wednes-
day evening. May 15.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Cen-
tral Baptist church. Twentieth avenu«
west and First street, held its regular
weekly meeting in the church parlors
yesterday afternoon.
A benefit dance will be given tomor-

row evening at Sloan's hall, Twentieth
avenue west and Superior street.

Mrs. C. E. Oilman and daughter of
1903 West First street left yesterday
for Minneapolis, where they will spend
several days with Mrs. Oilman's sister.

The West end library branch at
rooms 9 and 10 above J. J. Moe A
Sons' department store, will open to
the public tomorrow afternoon. The
regular Saturday morning story hour
will be held at 9 o'clock.

Blar Potato AoreaKc.
Grand Forks N. D.. May 3.—fSpeclal

to The Herald.) — There will be a big
increa.se in the potato acreage in
Northern North Dakota this year, ac-
cording to reports received by the
Commercial club and the statements of
railroad freight officials, who are in
touch with the situation.

In about thirty cities and towns In
in the district movements are under
way for the construction of potato
warehou.ies to take care of this fall's
ct"op, and /ie shipments will be unusu-
ally heavy.

"NOT JUST AS GOOD"
"BUT, BEST THAT'S MADE"
We handle the latest styles in

footwear, and can save you a good
many dollars every year.

Comfort and Q,uallty with every
pair.

PI ADtf THE SAMPLE
VLHIlll SHOE MAN

11 SECOND AVE.ME WEST.

A. G. Mcknight
A special program of addresses and

musical numbers will be rendered this
evening at the open meeting to be held
at the Second Presbyterian church,
1515 West Superior street. E. M. Mor-
gan. Elmer Blu and A. O. McKnlght
will speak on the initiative, referendum
and recall amendment, which will come
uo before election next Tuesday. Miss
Emily Smith will render a violin solo
and Ml«»s Edith Miller will give a vocal
solo during the evening.

— ^ —

First Dance of Season.

The Adams Athletic association

opened its series of Thursday evening

summer dances at the Lincoln Park
auditorium. Twenty-fifth avenue west
and Third street last evening. About
150 couples were present and Flaa-
ten's orchestra furnished the music
for the evening. The large hall was

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RKbTAURANT IN DULUTH,

HIGH CI..A.SS CHOP SUEIV I

214 WEST
SUPERIOR ST.TUXEDO CAFE

Chinese and American Dishes.

The most beautiful Cafe In the NorthwoBl. Bu»l-

vean Men's lunch dally, from 11 to 3. Booths

for Ladle* and Gents. After the theater diuner*

a specialty. MuUc every «veBi«f.

JOHN J. MOE,
Lay Delegate of the Local District

of the Norwegian-Danish M. E.
Church, Who Is Attending the
Quadrennial General Conference of

the Metliodist Church at Minneapo-
lis This Month.

slons at Minneapolis.
I'he assembly at Minneapolis, writes

Mr. Moe to his son Alfred, of the
J. J. jloe & .Sons' department store, is

recorded as being the largest in tho
historv of the church. Delegates from
points" as far distant as Finland, South
Africa. South America and Asia, some
of whom were dressed in native cos-
tumes, were brought together when
le roll call was read Wednesday

morning, the opening day of the con-
vention.

WEST END ATHLETIC CLUB

WORKING FOR NEW MEMBERS

//A

Members of the -^dams Athletic as-

sociation have organized into a gen-

eral committee to secure the desired

membership of 250 by June 1. John
Gelstman, president of the club, has
been appointed manager of the com-
mittee and ho will direct the work of
securing about 150 additional members
to the association.
The meml>er8hlp campaign was

launched Wednesday morning. With
the building plans drawn and a site

now under consideration, the members
of the club will begin to go after new
members. The larger membership was
necessary, say those at the head of

the association, to make the new
home pay. ,.. .. ^ * .

The new building will be two stories,

with a large swimming tank In the
basement. The main floor will include
the gymnasium proper, handball courts
and reception rooms. The second floor

will be open in the form of a gallery
and running track. The club rooms
and parlors will all be located on the

second floor. The building will cost

In the neighborhood of |20,000. The
plans for the structure were drawn by
Abraham Holstead. The site for the
building has not been selected as yet,

but will probably be on First street,

between Twenty-first and Twenty-
third avenues west. , .. . . .

For the present the following board
of trustees has been chosen to handle
the money sub-scrlbed to the club:

Chauncey Colton, Carl E. Lonegren, A.

E Swanstrom. Axel Erlckson, John i

Gelstman, Capt. D. E. Stevens and S.

M Klelley. It Is planned by the mem-
ber* to secure sufCictent subnorlptlons

JOHN GEISTMAN,
President of the Adams Athletic As-

sociation, Who Is Directing the

General Membership and Subscrip-

tion Campaign of the Organization.

to allow building operations to start
early next fall.

ONE DAY SPECIAL

$15.00 DRESSES $7.98

Sale Starts Saturday at 9 A. M.

Come Early and Avoid

Disappointment

This very handsome and stylish

dress comes in navy, black, gray and

old rose taffeta silk. Trimmed v\rith

striped satin. Waist has shawl col-

lar of striped silk running down to

waist line on right side, and ending at

bottom of yoke on left side, where it

is caught back by a plain taffeta revere,

piped v^th striped silk, and trimmed

with five buttons and loops. Lace

collar and square yoke, no yoke shown

in back, as silk collar runs right around.

Set-in sleeve with striped silk cuff.

Skirt has tunic effect in front and

panel back.

CREDIT
Clothe yoorself •(! family her*. All

accoaats payable a little each week.

Menter & Rosenbloom

122EastSuperiorSf.
Ooen Monday and SainrdayTvenings

or
CBEDIT
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MANY AFTER

HOMESTEADS

April Filings on Northwestern

Minnesota Land at Crookston

Record Breaking.

Not in Twenty-Five Years

Have People Been So

Hungry for Land.

Crookston, Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The fJerald.)—The business at the

United States land office here contin-

ues large. Last month 300 homestead

filings were made on land la Roseau,

Marshall. Pennington and Beltrami

counties. During January 111 flllnRs

were made, February 153, and In March

192, showing a steady Increase, with

the April record far above all, and the

heaviest month In the history of the

local land office during the past twen-
ty-five vears. May opened up strong
with sixteen filings yesterday, which,
If tiiat pace Is kept up will result In

May exec-ding April.
This l.s a good indication of how the

new settlera are fiocklng to Northern
Minnesota. The demand for land ex-
ceed.s all past records. In adiiition to

the homestead filings and the sale of

improved farms, all the land men are

getting numerous Inquiries from peo-

ple who expect to come up to the Red
River valley after the crops art? all up
and look the country over. There 18

no question but that there will be a
Bharp advance in the price of farm
lands before the summer is over, and
a great deal has been advanced already
by people who would tell, while a great
deal more is no longer for sale, those
Intending to sell having changed their

minds an<l Instead are buying more.
l*oun(r> LookM Fine.

The country never looked more at-

tractive at this season of the year. The
fields are like garden plots, tlie grain
la coming up very even, and the cool

weather has favored deep rooting and
the grain is eonsequenlly very dark in

color and vigorous.
Since early siiring the shipment of

thoroughbred stock to various points In

the valley through t'rookston has been
noticeable. Henator Works of Mankato
hap completed a shipment of 500 head
of heifers to his Reltraml ranch, hav-
ing fenced in an entire section, and is

now looking after a large tract which
h© purchased a year ngo near Fosston
and will colonize. The early rains have
Started the pastures so that the season
promises to be a most profitable one
for fattening stock for the market aa
well as for the increatiing dairy herds.

The co-operative creameries have all

started up, as well as the cheese fac-

tories, and as a rule they started up a
month earlier this sea.>-on than usual,
barring those which run through the
winter also.

CROMWELL WILL

HAVE CREAMERY

Co-operative Association of

Farmers Will Build and

Operate IL

Cromwell, Minn.. May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The farmers of this vi-

cinity have organized the Cromwell
Co-operative Creamery association.

They have sixty or more stockholders
and over 400 cows. They have elected
seven good men as officers with Ed-
ward Benson as their president and
Edward Walker, secretary. They have
adopted a full set of by-laws and have
signed articles of incorporation and
have received i>lans and specifications
for their building, and placed their
order for one of the finest creamery
outfits in Minnesota.
The Northwestern Telephone com-

pany is putting In an exchange In

the Hotel Lenox. With one farmers'
telephone lino now In operation and
one other under completion with forty
subscribers, this will give the. people
In this vhiiiity the very best of com-
munication with the larger cities.

WINNEBAGO BANK CLOSED.

Institution Is Temporaiily Embar-

rassed—E.xaminer in Charge.

Winnebago City, Minn., .X'ay 3.

—

Kclscy S. Chase of Faribault, state

bank examiner, has temporarily closed

the Bank of Commerce of this place
and Is now making an examination of
Its books and accounts.
This action was taken because of

the absence of H. W. Parker, vice pres-
ident of the bank, who left here on
Friday afternoon, saying he was going
to St. Paul to attend a lodge meeting.
The examiner was Informed that Park-
er Just before his departure cashed a
Bank of Commerce draft for }2,000 at
the First National bank here and was
supposed to have taken the money
with him.
Whether a further shortage will be

shown at the bank has not as yet been
determined. Special Examiner Regan
is here to assist his chief In the ex-
amination.

Vice President Parker has been with
the bank many years and has had the
respect and confidence of all patrons.
He is about 40 years of age and has a
wife and three children here.
The Bank of Commerce was organ-

ized as a private bank in 1903 and be-
came a state bank the following year.
It has a capital stock of |20,000. a
surplus of $3,000 and deposits of 1210,-

000. John Sharp Is president and
Glenn Bassett. cashier.

It Is oxpreted the suspension will
be only temorary.

RATHER DIE IN

STATE PRISON

Lifer From Hennepin County

Refuses to Be Free

bonfire at the side of a railroad track
near his home on the outskirts of the
city by a 16-year-old neighbor's boy
who Is said to be demented.
The mother of the boy who died de-

clared that eye witnesses told her that
after her boy was pushed Into the fire

repeatedly that the lad who did the
Suslilng stood around shouting and
ancing while he burned. The coroner

is Investigating.

FINAL DEBATE

AT CROOKSTON

Again.

BRSGHrS DISEASE

We submit the following as our ide:'S

of the probabilities under Fulton's

Renal Conipound In Brlghl's and kid-

ney disease:
Where patients are seriously weak-

ened and crises may be expecte.l in

from ten to twenty days probably not

more than ten per cent to twenty

per cent respond. Where physicians

aid by holding up the heart, increas-

ing the eliminations, etc., the efficiency

can be increased. In cases where
patients have from thirty to sl.\tv

days of life we look for corres-
pondingly better results.

Where patients do not "wait until

bedridden we believe three-fourths
can be controlled and that In cases
that take the treatment on the ap-
pearance of the disease that nearly
nine out of ten will respond with final

recovery or prolongation of life.

Albumen, casts and dropsy do not
prevent recovery. Tlie point Is that
the renal Inflammation should be at-

tacked before the heart and re-
cuperative powers are too greatly
weakened.

Fulton's Renal Compound is used
both with and without physlcian.s'
prescriptions. The motive of the
Renal Compound being to relax the
kidney (the Old School having noth-
ing to reduce Inflamed kidnoys) it

will be seen that the heart, elimlnatlve
ar.d tonio treatment usually pre-
scribed In Bright's and kidney disease
do not conflict but are often required
in extreme cases.

We desire patients not improving
the third week to write us. J.,iterati!re

mailed free. John .1. P'ulton Company,
fi4r» Battery, San Francisco. Cal. We
Invite correspondence with physicians
who have obstinate cases.

Druggists supplied by Lelthhead
Drug Co.

Stillwater, Minn., May 3.—Frank
Johnson, sentenced In Hennepin coun-

ty to serve a life term In the state

prison for murder In the second de-

gree, ten years ago turned down an
offer for freedom and to go to a farm
of a friend near Oracevlllo and bo pro-
vided with a good homo where he
could live In ease the remainder of
his days.
He stated then that he would not go

out and expected to end his days In

prison. Ho has accumulated over
$1,228 by working overtime In prison
and the money is In the custody of the
state, subject to any disposition he
may want to make of It.

Frank Johnson Is one of 105 lifers in

the prison, five of whom are women.
He has served longer than any of the
others. He was admitted thlrty-slx
years ago on April 11 and Is 64 years
old. He was never married. Of the
lifers now In prison seven of them
were there when Warden Henry Wol-
fer became the head of the Institution
twenty year.s ago. Johnson has been
an Ideal prisoner. He has long since
been eligible to parole.

startIuilding

bemidji plant

Everything Ready for Con-

struction of Proposed

Crate Factory.
Bemldjl. Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Plans for the actual

construction of the Kenfleld-Lamoreaux
box and crate factory to be located be-

tween the Crookston and Bemldjl mills
have been completed. Negotiations for
all the land needed have (ust been suc-
cessfully consummated and work on
the new building will begin without
further delay.
The new factory will be built of con-

crete and .steel and will be as nearly
fireproof as possible to build a struc-
ture. Only the most modern box aiid

crating nia< hinery will be Installed,

and the entire plant will be operated
by electrical power furnished by the
Warfleld Klectrlc company of this city.

The capacity of the present building
will give cr.iployment to abotit 100, but
the building will be so constructed that
additions can be built from time to

time.
iind Rapid Growth.

The Kenfleld-I^amorea\ix company
first began operations at Washburn,
Wis,, a few years ago, and Its growtli
has been especially rapid since that
time, until today It Is one of the big-
gest box and crating concerns In the
country.
The company which will have charge

of the Bemldjl plant will be newly or-

ganized and will have a capital of

about $100,1-00, with M. S. I>amoreaux of

Chicago as president.

CLOQl E-TcofPLE1> EDDED.

Joseph (ileasou and Miss Loisel

Are Married.

Cloquet, Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Alphlna Ix»lscl and

Joseph Gleason were married yesterday

at the Church of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart, Fathers I^mire and
I.emniHr officiating. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lol.«el

<.f Cloquet and has grown to young
woman hood here, and both young
people are well known. The bride was

; charming In a white satin gown beau-
' tlfully trimmed, and bridal veil. Her
maids were Miss Minnie I>e Mers of

Cromwell and Miss Agnes Holmes of

Cloquet. The bridesmaids were attired

In white vollv. lace trimmed and car-
ried white carnations.
The bride carried a wiilte prayer

book. The groom was attended by
C.eorge Loisel and William (?leason. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, and many
i^uests were received there during the

day. Last night In the Nelson opera
house there was a reception and dance
to which about 250 guests were bid-

den.

THIEFIuVER HOSPITAL.

St. Paul and Crookston Highs

to Settle Differences Early

Tbis Month.
Crookston. Minn., May 3.— (Special

t J The Herald.) — The final debate for.

the high school championship of Min-
nesota between the Humboldt high
school of St. Paul and the Crookston
high school will be held here at the
(jrand opera house May 10 or 11.
The Humboldt high chose the nega-

tive of ••Resolved, That the I'nlled
.'States .Should F'stablish the Parcels
Post." and Crookston will take the
affirmative.
The Humboldt high preferred to have

the debate In Crookston rather than In
Minneapolis and this was also satis-
factory to Crookston.

Muat Melcot Judges.
All that remains now is the selec-

tion of the judges. President Vincent
of the University of Minnesota will
probably select one; President McVey
of the university another; and some
other college or university president
will select the third, unless the choice
of the third Is left to the first two
named judges. The Crookston high
has debated the affirmative side of
the fjuestlon twice and the negative
twice and has won each time, thus
they had little preference In the matter
and as Humboldt high desired to take
the negative side they were allowed
to take their choice without further
negotiations. The Crookston debaters
are I.*slle Lee. Harry Sylvester and
Walter Baumgartel.

NEGLECTS CHILD;

LITTLE ONE DIES

Marquette Woman Comes to

Duluth and While Absent

Offspring Expires.
Marquette, Mlih., May 3.— vSpecial to

The Herald.)—Pneumonia cmtra'.ted
by a 3-year-old son oi' Mr. and Mrs.
George Beals of this city, who Is *sald

to have been neglected by his mother
who fled to Duluth to escape being a
witness in a slander suit, caused the

death of the boy and the coroner Is in-

vestigating.
The father of the child, George Beals,

Is an employe in the South Shore repair
shops. He Is an honest, hard working
man who has done the best he could
for his family and has not left his child
nor his wife In want.
A slander suit was started against a

Marquette man and Mrs. Reals was
Wanted as the principal witness. Hut
she left the city two weeks ago for l>u.
luth, leaving the child In the care of
a Rlrl. The child's physical needs were
taken care of, and It was < hecred up
when it cried for its mother, but the
girl left

Tot .\loBr at Home.
The child was all alone at home

Willie Mr. Beals was at work. It wan-
dered In and out of the house for three
days, lonesome, hungry and cold, too
weak and small to make Its wants
known. The neighbors saw the child
playing on the street. Some pitied It

and had words of disapproval for the
action of its mother In leaving It.

Others took the child In. fed it. and
tried to smooth over its little troubles.
The father waited patiently for the
child's mother to return and trusted to
the neighbors to see that the boy did
not get Into any serious trouble.
But three days of exposure proved

too much for the child

NORTH DAKOTA

DOCTORS MEET

Annual Gathering of State As-

sociation at Va ley City,

May 14-15.
Valley City, N. P., May 3.— fSpecial

to The Herald.) — The North Dako-
ta Medical association will hold Its

annual session here May 14 and '.5.

Dr. Ernest C. Wheeler and Dr. C.

Eugene lUggs of St. Paul ar«» on tiie

(uogram. The program follows:
Tuesday, May 14—Address of wel-

come. Mayor U S. Plaiou, M. D.: re-
sponse. Dr. H. H. Healy, Crand F.trks;
president's address, C. E. Splccr, Lltch-
vllle; papers by H. O. Altnow. Man-
dan; K. B. Glrvln, Clevel.tnd; H S.

Plummer, Rochester, Minn.; F. W. Mc-
Manus, Buford; Dean H. 13. French,
l.'nlverslty of North Dakotn: L. H.
Labbltt. Knderlln; V. J. I.ki Hose, Fis-
marck; N. A. Munro. Bowman.
Wednesday, May 14 — I'apers, J. J.

Walker. Cavalier: C. N. Callander,
Fargo; I. D. Clark, Harvey; C. F.ugene
Rlggs. St. Paul; Tliotnas Mulligan,
Grand Forks: E. P. Quain, Bl.«;marck;
E. F. Ladd. Fargo; E. C. Wheeler. St.
Paul, and John Montgomery. Ardoch.
Terms of four memb-»rs of ".he coun-

cil expire this year, being P. G. Arts.

Plans Afoot for Raisino; Enough

for Substantial Building.

Thief Hiver Falls. Minn.. May 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—At a largely

attended meeting of citizens held In the

Auditorium, steps were taken to raise

funds for the erection of a hospital.

An executive committee consisting of

Mavor Lars Backe. J. H. Hay. Daniel
Shaw Dr. Swedenberg and W. B. Ful-
ler w-as selected to canvass the city

and surrounding country. It Is ex-
pected to raise from $20,000 to $25,000

In this manner as a beginning and
complete the canvass within one
month.
This city has long suffered from In-

adequate hospital facilities, and since
it has become a railway center ample
accommo<latlons for the sick have be-
come Imperative.

BOY PISHED into"
~

FIRE DIES OF BURNS.

Milwaukee. Wis., May 3.— Little Wll-
lard Hahr, aged 5 years. Is dead from
burns sustained Wednesday, It Is al-
leged, when he was pushed onto a

ap" L
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r SALARY

.Anliiterettiiis Negro Ckarac-W Wbo Didn't

Want Wages

mS ORlGINALSaVAY
Solved the Money Question onl

Plan of .Hit Own
An old negro who died last year i

llichmond occupied a curious positio

In one of this country's twsiest tobaci

factories, havine worked there for fit

years without salary.

I

Dafitey Johnjiad been a slave in th

fansily of the j founderi of the tobacc„
company and alter the war John "just

caturally sta>e<!l around," found him-
self work to do, did it in his own way,
and came in time to regard bis position

esooeof much iroportaoce Hisauthoh-
tative ways were smiled upon by the

tnanagerocrt and taken as a matter of

course by other darkies who were
employed there In fact, John rather

thought the running of the factory de-

pended on him and if he was sick for a

day would send word down to lay off

his imagioaty subordinates. until he
<Could get back
*But John's greatest oddity was his

fcttitude toward money • He pretended
not to need /any Evidently tie would
liave thought it belittling to draw money
like ordinary wage earners - One day
some one asked "What is John's sal-

ary?" Whereupon it was discovered

John drew no salary. ^ This looked like

a curious oversight until it was learned

that John had, with the silent consent

of these "higher up," solved the money
<)uestion in his own way -m When he
wanted cash he got it in odd sums and
at odd times at the pay window. The
€rc1ers were to let John, have what he'

wanted, but John's native shrewdness
was shown in the fact that he never drew
in excess of a reasonable amount. The
arrangement suited him entirely and
seemed to help preserve hisXdignity ^nd
importance to fh«,^nd. . >•

John was always o«\otedly loyal to his

'old master and to the^reat business he
had founded. He was 4.stout champion
Of "Tuxedo" tobacco, '^e regarded
himself as sharing in the gt*»UDg fame
of the wonderful wnoke produ
Patterson process. When sa! .

the best possible shipments Joh
the anxiety of a full partner in the ,

liess. His death removed a faithful

picturesque character.

to fully matured tobMco and tfie special

process by which it is treated.

We have had to increase our factory

facilities to keep pace with the extraor-

dinary demand for Tuxedo. Now we
have begun to tell the wonderfuj stor

of its success. It's a

for it. t
jf'--^

Tuxedo adverti>M»^'- **'
*"'
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that gre
The
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- fuxedo Tobiec5~C4<Wk)e irhtete tSc

throat. The special process by which

it is made takes out all the sting, and

confirmed pipe smokers can enjoy their

pipes to the utmost—knowing that there

red throat afterward.
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all thequaiity. all the mild,

fragrant, delightful tobacco that the

Patterson process alone can produce

The patented process by which all the

"bite" is taken out of tobacco was dis-

the founder of the R. A
came into being

^view to removing
> smoking

.himself, he
)"< old pipe

wlmli'mllWTSmSS^x is how the

into being
' a name and
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fXEDO TOBACCO

Smoke forGend
Pipe Smoke for

Gentlemen

^1 American likes to see meritn why the Tuxedo success is a'

i:W success. From the beginning it

*^t quality of Tuxedo that made it*

;^jurap—for there was no advertis-

...g until the present series of noticet4

which you are reading from day to day^

'Ve didn't venture to advertise while tne

urprising sale kept so far ahead of all

jr efforts to fill the orders. With a
increase in facilities we are ready alj

to tell the great story,

wonderful qualities of this to^
,. its freedom from "bite" and irriJ

<".'— its absolute harmlessness to
/5uth and throat—have been passe4

\

•along by Tuxedo enthusiasts until \X% •;

fame has spread over the entire cqun* ;:

try -
'

\\ ho makes Tuxedo smoking tobacco?

The R A. Patterson Tobacco Company,

of Richmond, Va . with an experience of \ I

over fifty years in this kind of smokmg*,^
tobacco. They originated this popular

kind of smoke and their product haa

been widely but unsuccessfully imitated.

Only Patterson tobacco has Paiterso^^

quality

?,
ilBACCO

ixedo To-

TUXEDO TOBA<

The Pipe Smoke for Gendi

the Pipe Smoke for

Gentlemen

T^xtdd.—Away bdck •••».•.;.

founder 'of the R. A. Patterns-:;*

Company discovered a remal^.

tjs tnat resulted in the produclt

famoifs original granulated
"Tuxedo."
Tuxedo represents the greatest mod-

rcn triumph in tobacco. It hag • cool

liagrance* and a r>^x mellow flavor due

°fP/;j^^P«fPARED
kales

u^iastically

_Jong"''tor others. The

^^^^ -^B^w-^™^ .?putation grew so fast that the

-*r<pj''-\:'.1*^^iiii^^^WBr*"?i^^^a^^^E^^r was never within a month of

tferfree from all harmful effect^ instilling orders, until the recent vast in-

mouth and throat was the ideal of the I crease in factory facilities. That s why
founder of the wondctf.id proces* that I the Tuxedo story ncvcr. b«fore has been

produced -Tuxedo.7 1 told in print,'

WHAT THE
BISHOPS SAW

Large Body of Clergy Visit a
Tobacco Factory

On the occasion of a religious confef*

ence in a Southern city, a conferenco^

attended by a large oBflipany of clerical

delegates from bothjfeidesof the Atlantic,

the manager of A^lg tobacco factory

sent an invitapbn to the members to

come and seeJiow and by whom tobacco

was mad^*^^
The/ilWitation was accepted by pr«c»

tjcaii/ the entire body, many famous
ti^hops among them, and the factory

i^ever was inspected by a more interested

group of men Evidently most of tho

visitors were wholly uofamiliar with th^

methods of tobacco making. They
asked many questions of the officers.

and employes and seemed particularly

attracted by details of the Patterson

process by which "Tuxedo" tobacco

receives its miW, fragranfc, stinglesa

quality as a smoke
One old bishop came to the factory

«xree times during the period of tho

seSRfc and certainly acquired unusually

full inlbrnwrt^n on a sabject that seemed

to intefet hiA deeply.

The factory management was very

cordially congratulated not only on tho

conditions prevailing in the factory, but

on their success in producing a tobaCQ^

. of such wholesomely high cjualitjr^

A. Carr, f:. A. Pratt and Charles Mc-
Lachlln.

BROKEN JAW JOINED.

Miner Injured in Baron Mine Has

I'niqne Operation.

latipeniiiig. Mlcli.. May 3.—John De-
nr>re of Humboldi tustalned a com-
pound fracture of the lower Jaw. Tues-
day at the Baron mine. He was
brought here for treatment. Denore's
head was crushed between a moving
skip and timber, and those who ex-
amined the place where he was cauffht
could not understand how he escaped
having his skull fractured. The op-
eration necessitated the Joining to-
gether of four sections of the Jaw by
the construction of an Interdental
splint. It will be at least two week*
before Denore will be able to resume
his work.

«

North Dakota Namrti to OrsaaUe.
Grand Forks, N. P.. May 3.—(Special

to The Herald.)— .Next Mondsiy and
Tuesday trained nurses of North Da-
kota win hold a meeting In this city,
to organize the North Dakota Trained
Nur.«es* association.

Baby needs the fresh, life-giving

element, which is found in fresh

cow*8 milk and

MELLIN'S
FOOD

This fresh, life-giving element is

found in mother's milk, but is never

foundincanned,driedorcookedmilk.

Feed your baby on Mellin's Food

and see what a remarkable improve*

taent there will be in a few ciays.

Write for a free sample of Meliin's

Food to try.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO. • BOSTON, MASS.

^
Negaunee—Moses I'ish, a well known

Xegaujiee young man, died Wednesday
alter a year's illness with tuberculosis.
.Mr. Fish had been at the Morgan
Heights sanitarium for tliree months
and returned to his home much bene-
fited. Although his death was not un-
expected, It came as a surprise to bis
friends.
Ishpemlng—Several Jshpemlng and

Negaunee mines have started to ship
ore to the docks. The ore movement
over the Lake Superior & Ishpemlng
line started Tuesday, when two train
loads were sent to the Presqae isle
docks. Four train loads went down
Wednesday.
Marquette—The first meeting of the

new library board of the city was held
Wednesday at a dinner given by F.
H. Begole, the retiring president, at
the Marquette club. .T. A. Malhiot was
elected president and A. B. Boswell
was elected secretary. Mr. Malholt re-
cently handed In his resignation from
tlie board, but It was not accepted.
Houghton—The golf committee of

the Portagti Lake Oolf club expects tc
announce .shortly the schedule of state
events for the season, which schedule
will open June 1.

Marquette—The Marquette county
members of tne Alumni association of
the Michigan College of Mlne.s recently
participated In the annual election of
officers, tho election being by mall.
The officers selected are all Copper
Country residents, as follows: Presi-
dent, J. L. Harris, "88, Hancock; vice
president, K. W. Walker, 96, Mass City;
treasurer, H. T. Mercer, '98, Painesdale;
fcecretary, B. V. Sparks' '07, Houghton.
Negaunee—Moses Fish died Wednes-

day at the home of his mother, after
an Illness oi about a year. He was
2<; years of ego and leaves a mothe-,
Mrs. Harriet Fish, and one sister, Miss
Florence Fish of Chicago.
Caluniet--Prof. David Friday, one of

the Unlve-slty of Michigan extension
course lectuiers. will come to Calumet
Wednesday, May S, to lecture In the
Calumet high school aspembly room
Wednesday evening <>n "Tax Reform In
.Mlcl igan" or 'T'opular Kcononiic Fal-
lacies."
Marquette— Rt. Rev. G. Mott Will-

lam.''. Kplscopal blsliop for the Mar-
quette diocese, Wednesday observed tho
sixteenth anniversary of his consecra-
tion as bishop. Bishop Williams was
elevated on May 1, 1896. He held a
brief service at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing at St. Paul's church.
Calumet—Miss Clara A. Blom, aged

21. died Tuesday at the family resi-
dence In Blue Jacket, following a three
months' illness. She was born and
raised In the Blue J'aoket home. 8h«

is survived by her moiner and several
sisters and brothers. The funeral was
held Thursday.
Houghton—Houghton now has fiv«i

fewer saloons doing business than last
year, those going out of business
<>wlng to failure to receive licenses
being Henry H. Feidman, John Verrier.
Camlllo Croze, Matt Eskola and Matt
Olkarainen.
Calumet—August Jeannot, aged 89,

died Wednesday, old age being the
cause. The decedent resided with his

son Joseph at North Tamarack, He
was an old Copper Country pioneer,
having resided for a number of years
at Allouez previous to removing to

North Tamarack. He was born In

Tamarack. Several grown children
survive. The funeral will take place
Saturday morning.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Aberdeen S. D.—Henry Shultz of

near Arlington, S. D., had a narrow
escape from death when lightning
struck the barn while he was un-
harnessing his team upon his return
from a trip to town. The bolt killed

one horse and stunned Mr. Shultz.
Fargo. N. D.—The appointment of

M. S. Hyland as superintendrnt of
waterworks was made by Mayor Sweet
and confirmed by the council. August
Johnson was appointed to succeed him-
self as street commissioner.

Mlnot, N. D.—City Treasurer W. L.

Snell resigned as city treasurer Mon-
day evening, and A. J. Brurfher was
unanimously appointed to the position.

Mr. Snell will leave Mlnot.
Bismarck, N. D.—Wllllston Electric

Construction company has been In-

corporated. The directors are Sidney
J Dorothy, Elmore C. McCall and
William C. Tatem of Wiliiston and
George H. Moellrlng and W. W. Wirtz
of Ray. The capital stock Is $25,000.

Fargo, N. D.—The Associated Chari-
ties board has elected the following
officers: President, John Watson; vice
president, William D. Sweet: secre-
tary, William Ballou; treasurer, Her-
bert' L. Loomls. In the reports that
were submitted there was a statement
of a gratifying increase In the use that
the citizens make of the employment
bureau.
Mlnot, N. D.—Passenger and express

service will be Instituted on the Stan-
ley-Powers Lake branch of the Great
Northern next .Monday. A mixed train
will leave Stanley Mondays, returning
Wednesdays and leaving again Fridays
returning Saturdays. This Is the *lrst

passenger service to be provided on
the line.
Bismarck, N. D.—The annual meet-

ing of the Capital City Tennis club
was held Monday afternoon. G. H.
Russ, Jr., was re-elected president and
J. L. Boll, secretary and treasurer. It

was decided to increase the annual
dues from $3 to $5, leaving the Ini-
tiation fee at |3.

Valley City, N. D.—The Bijou theater

here has changed hands, going back
to its original owner, George H
Webster, owner of the Orpheum at
Fargo and a string of houses through-
out this section cf the Nort'nwest
Mr. Webster has returned to this city
to make his home. A. B. Fulmore, for-
mer owner, has gone to Winnipeg.

Fargo, N. D.—The students and fac-

ulty of Fargo college Wednesday paid
high tribute to the memory of Dr.
Daniel K. Pearsons, the Chicago
philanthropist, whose gifts which to-
taled 173,000 made the institution pos-
sible. Dr. R. A. Beard, one of the first

presidents of the Institution, presided
and read many interesting letters
written by Dr. Pearsons.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

FREGKLE-FAGE
Ntw RfiNMly That RtmovM Freckles or

Ctttt Nothing.

Here's a chance Miss Freckle-Fac«,

to try a new remedy for freckles with

the guarantee of a reliable dealer that

It win not cost you a penny unless It

removes the freckles, while if It does

give you a clear complexion, the ex-

pense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne—dou-

ble strength, from Boyce Drug Store

and one night's treatment will show
you how easy It is to rid yourself of

the homely freckles ana get a beauti-

ful complexion. Rarely Is more than

one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask Boyce Drug ."^tore for
the double strength othlne. as this Is

the only prescription sold under guar-
antee of money back If It faila to re-
move freckle*.

La Crosse—The corn crop of La
Crosse county will be Increased 20 per
cent as a result of the work of the La
Crosse county school of agriculture
and domestic economy. Practically
every portion of the county has been
visited by the faculty this spring to
.show the farmers by tests the actual
condition of their own seed corn.
Eau Claire—Mr3. Robert Walker

died Wednesday in the town of Whea-
ton. The funeral will be held Satur-
day forenoon. She leaves a husband,
three sons, Irvine Walker of W'hea-
ton, and Edward and Chester of Eau
Claire, and one daughter, also three
brothers, two at Portage, Wis., and
Julius Seoka of Eau Claire.

Ashland—The first game of ball at
Falrmount park this season will be
held next Saturday afternoon when
the Northland college nine will play
the Superior normal nine. This Is the
first game of the season for both
teams but they have some very fast
players and a good game should re-

sult.
Madison—According to the announce-

ment Just made Gen. B. F. Bryant,
commandant of the Waupaca Soldiers'
home, will deliver the Memorial day
address here.
Madison—Adolph T. Swedson, aged

31, was killed while attempting to

Jump on a moving
passenger train In
yards
Milwaukee—Capt. John G. Barry, last

season commander of the revenue cut-
ter Seminole, stationed at Wilmington,
N. C. has been assigned to command
tlie cutter Tuscarora, here.
Fond du Lac—The strike of all the

building trades which was believed
would occur Wednesday, is said to have
averted. William H Somers of Mil-
waukee, who was employed as local or-

fanlzer, says that all the unions asked
or Is the closed shop and that the ma-

jority of the employers have agreed
to It-

Neenah—In the effort to effect better
discipline, Capt. J. B. Schneller. com-
manding Company 1, has issued "bob-
tall" discharges to several members of

the company. They refused to attend
drill. To be served with a discharge
of this nature deprives the recipient

of the right to ever hold a government
po.iltlon. The next serious discharge
deprives the person of citizenship.

Eau Claire—The trip In search of ad-
venture In the "wild" woods of North,
crn Wisconsin begun by Master Philip
Conley of Chicago came to a sudden
termination Wednesday when lie was
taken in charge by the Eau Claire po-

lice, and sent back home.

Milwaukee road
the West Madison

by lightning during an electric storok
Tuesday night, and in addition to caus-
ing considerable damage to the mon-
ster structure four of the most valua-
ble horses on the farm were killed
outright.
Mapleton—Two nonegenarlans passed

away Wednesday, John Keller of thl»
place, 92 year.s old, and Abraham Van
Aernam of Amboy, 90 years uld. Kel-
ler's death was due to a stroke of pa-
ralysis, sustained Friday last, and Van-
Aernam's was due to heart failure, be-
ing found dead in bed.
Fergus Falls—^The Otter Tall county

sanatorium co^ln1i^i8ion has Kelected *
site for the prf>pi>seil Utter Tall county
tuberculosis hospital on the north »hor«
of Lake Blanche, about thne miles
from the village of Battle Lake, and
very nearly in tlie center ot the county.
Work on the building is to be beguA-
as soon as tlie site is approved by ths
£tate board of health.
Red Wing—The Stanton Farmers'

Elevator company has petitioned ths«
distrlctc court for tlse apt'oiiitrnent of
a receiver In oider to wind up the af-
fairs? of the corporation. The liabili-
ties of the comtiany are about 13.000..
and the ast^ets $1,200
North Branch—Mattie He<k, the It-

year-old daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Heck, livinjr wtst of town, has gone-
Just about totally blind tl.e i)aBt week
from nervous cau.«es. She is now un-
der the care of doctors who hope to
bring her out all right In time.
Moorhead^—Jacob Moss, who disap-

peared from Ills home In the eastern,
part of the city on Friday evening,
Ai>ril 26, returned Tuesday night and
Informed his friends that he had been
at Staples vi.«iting old acquaintances.
The disappearance of Mo.«e caused
?reat uneasiness among his family and
riends, as it was feared tiiat he had
met with an accident.
Crookston—The North Dakota and"

Northv.e8tern Minnesota decTamatory
oontesl will he held at Farir'j. May 8,
and the Crookston high school will be-
represented.
Bemldjl—Peter Pearson, aped about

40, committed suicide In the Svea hofeli
the body being found Tuesday. Pear-
son had come in from the woods about
a week ago and had 1100 when he ar-
rived. Forty-three dollars weie found
in his rockets and this will bo used
to bury him if no heirs are found.

International Falls—William Joyce
of Margie was erlven a preliminary
hearing Wednesday on a statutory
ch.irge and was bound over to the-
grand Jury. MSsp Laura Brown of Mar-
gie was the complalrant.
Perham—Louis Fehr, while working

on a corn shredder at the farm of"
Charles Splllman. In some unaccounta-
ble manner, had his rlprht Imnd badly
crushed. He was brought to St. James*
hospital and It was foun'' necessary
to amputate the four fin % rsj of th»-
hand. leaving only the thumb.

TO GROW HAIR ON

A BALD HEAD-

Sabin—A large barn on the farm of
John Connelly, near Sabin. was struck

fY A S/-E' HI.I'<r.

Thousands of people suffer from bal4-
nets and falling hair who, having triedt
nearly every advertised hair tonic and
lialr-grower without results, have re-
signed themselves to baldness and It**
attendant discomfort. Yet their case is
not hopeless; the following simpls
home prescription has made hair grow
after years of baldness, and is also un-
equalled for restoring gray hair to Ite-
orlginal color, stopping hair from fall-
ing out. and destroying the dandruff
germ. It will not make the hair-
greasy, and can be put up by any drug-
gist: Pay rum, 6 ounces; I.Avona d*'
Composee, 2 ounces: Menthol Crystal^
one-half drachm. If you wish it per-
fumed, add half to one tea^poonfuI of'
To-Kalon Perfume, which unites per-
fectly with the other ingredients. This*
preparation is highly recommended by
physicians and specialists, and is ahso-
lutely liarmless, as it contains none of"

the poisonous wood alcohol so fre-
quently found In hair tonics. Do not"
apply to the face or where hair Is not:
deslrsd.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
BROOKLYN TO

REMATDRY"
Hibbing Council Declines to

Allow Transfer of License

to Suburb.

Oliver Mining Company Asks

Council to Vacate Two

Streets in Sellers Pit.

Hlbbinj?. Minn.. May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The vlllase council last

tiKht considered two sewer propoat-

tlons offered by A. P. sJilUman. who has

been .studying tha subject. One In-

volved changing the present route of

the sower and would mean an expendi-

ture ot about llfS.OOO. The other pro-

posed extending
along

Iyn am
iin of

the sewer southeast
Thirl avenue, taking in Hr'>ok-

d Alice, meaning the conatruc-
about 8.5')i) feet of sewer at a

co.st of I'O.OOO. While tJie latter is a
large propcsition. t!ie beneiit of giv-

ing Brooklyn and Alice sewer connec-
tions 1^ patent. The council put the

matter over. The protest again.st the

iransfer of Joe Flower's saloon license

rom Third avenue to Brooklyn won
out, as the council declined to grant
the request of Flower, although he had
Setitioners asking for it. The council

ecUnesr to allow saloons .^outh of the

tracks, so Brooklyn will continue dry.

Waat Streets Vacated.
The Oliver Iron Mining company

a.sked the council to vacate portions of

Pine and Cedar streets, about 100 feet,

lying mostly in the Sellers ground,
Vhere the company owns property on
t>oth sides. This l.s asked so that In

running engines across the Sellers on
Pine and Cedar the company will not

be violating the Injunction. The mat-
ter will be heard May 11.

An extensive park program was

fnapped out. The council approved the

ease of forty acres .south of the ceme-
tery which a Minneapolis land.<<cape

artist will beautify. A car load of

trees has been ordered to be set out in

this park and in parks at the fair

grounds and the detention hospital.

DREXLER'S FATE

WITH HIS PEERS

Twelve Men Considering

Charge Accused Killed

Virginia Man.
Virginia. Minn, M.iy 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The case against John
Drexler. charged with killing Axel

Pakkala. a local saloonkeeper, last

printer, was submitted to the Jury late

this afternoon.
The defense concluded its evidence

this morning when some character

Witne.sses were called. All gave the
accused a good reputation. Dr. W. E.

Harwood of Eveleth was the last wit-
ness for the state today. He testified

in
rebuttal that he did not think

jrexier was •doped" as his medical
witnesses testified, but that tlie ac-
cused was Just drunk. This evidence
was contrary to that of Dr. Stewart
and Dr. Webster for the defense, who
alleged ihe accused had been drugged,
warren K. Greene spoke an hour for
the state in summing up. urging the
Jury to convict. Tiiis afternoon Alex
Marshall spoke an hour for the de-
fense, thij court charged the Jury and
the twelve men retired.

lodge secretary, Gunnard Olson; as-
Blatant secretary. Calm M. Olson;
treasurer. Andrew G. Strand; financial
secretary, C. O. Johnson; marshal. Miss
Hildar Jacobson; assistant marshal,
Haakon Sand; chaplain, Nels J. Nelson;
Inside watch, Augusta Viberg; out-
side watch. Gust Verner; superintend-
ent of Juvenile department. Miss Em-
ma Israelson; organist. Miss Anna
Nlemle.
The lodge elected the following del-

egates to the grand lodge, which meets
at Virginia In June: Albert Feen-
stedt, A. (}. Strand and Carl Anderson.
The lodge is planning to hold a so-

cial next Thursday evening in Monitor
hall. An interesting program of lit-

erary and musical selections Is being
prepared for the oci-asion and a
Swedish plav, entitled 'Hitte-Barnet"
«'T»ie Foundling"), will be given by
members of the lodge. The following
is the cast of charcaters: Koryander.
E. N'elson; Kattong. A. O. Strand; Fru
Walstrom. Mrs. E. Nelson: Fru Kat-
tong. Miss Hildar Jacobson; Berlin
(nurse), Christ Olson; Betjent (ser-

vant) Oscar Johnson; Allenberg. Carl
M. Olson; Charlotte, Miss O. Nyman;
Skoterskan, Miss Anna Xiemle.

GOOD TEMPLARS OF

EVELETH INSTALL

Delegates Chosen to Grand

Lodge, Plans Made for So-

cial Next Thusday.
Eveleth, Minn., May 3.— (Special to

ffhe Herald.)—Gustaf Adolph lodge, No.

B9. Indepednent Order of Good Tem-
plars, installed officers at their reg-

ular meeting in Monitor hall last even-
ing The following officers were In-

stalled : Past chief Templar. Carl An-
derson; chief templar, Ben Johnson;

Op

Visit Our New
XJp-to-Date

tical Parlor

i Saturday

Evening
—SPECIAL OFFER—

Eyes tested and fitted with

Spherical Lenses, mounted In beat

quality gold filled frames

—

Complete

All kinds of Optical Repairingr

promptly attended to.

(Graduate Optician In Chargre.)

Baglcy ^ Co.,
Optician* and Jewelers.

3J5 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
EttablUhed 19»S.

THIRTEEN WILL

BE GRADUATED

Two Harbors High School

Commencement Will Be

Held May 29.
Two Harbors. Minn., May S.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The local high school

this year will graduate a class of thir-

teen, five girls and eight boys as fol-

lows:
\Vm. Fortman. Astor Anderson, Ruby

Headley, Harold Irwin, Ida Johnson,
Kdward Kernan, Robert McCurdy, Klla
Olson, Margaret Peterson, Svea Peter-
son, .Leo Streeter, Fred Swlt/.er and
John Woodward. Harold Irwin won
the class honors with Margaret Peter-
son a close second. Harold Irwln will
deliver the valedictory. Nine of the
graduates plan to attend college next
year.

ClaMM Day May 24.
Class dav will be on May 24, at the

High school assembly. The seniors will
give a farce entitled -The Cool Collegi-
an." Miss Cambell, supervisor of music
Is training the choruses f»>r the class
and commencement programs. Miss
Stelchen Is training tho.se who take
part in the farce. At the class day ex-
ercises there will be an address by
Class President Will Fortman and the
remainder of the program will consist
of the class will, class prophesy, class
characterlsts and the valedictory.
The Baccalaureate sermon will be

delivered on Sunday, May 26, at the
First M. E. church by the pastor, Rev.
J. F. Pickard.
The commencement exercises will be

held on Wednesday evening, May 29 at
the Minnehaha auditorium. At the close
of the commencement exercises the
ladles of the Norwegian Lutheran
church will serve a banquet In the up-
per corridors of the school. During the
banquet a musical entertainment has
been planned.

MINE PRESIDENT

VERY OPTIMISTIC

Head of New York State

Steel Company Looks

Over Range Mines.
Virginia. Minn.. May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—President F. E. Porter
of the New York State Steel company,
who has been inspecting his company's
Iron properties on the range. Is very
optimistic over the iron situation. His
company operates the Kellogg mine at
Biwabik. the Knox at Mesaba, the Rob-
erts at Biwabik and the Larkln at Vir-
ginia.
The Kellogg mine has been operating

with a full crew and from this prop-
erty there will be shipped 160,000 tons
this season. An output ot 115,000 tons
win be mined at the Knox. 20,000 tons
at the Roberts and 50,000 tons at the
Larkin. The four last named prop-
erties have been closed down since last
fall, but will be opene^ soon. The gen-
eral offices of this company are in Vlr-
flnia. It is expected the year 1912 will
e one of the busiest In the history of

the compan.v. H. F. Kendall Is the
general manager of the properties and
0. I. Williams Is the superintendent.

BADLY INJURED

BOARDING TRAIN

Former Baudette Man Falls

at Roosevelt, and Probably

Is Fatally Hurt.
Baudette. Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—While attempting to

board a moving train yesterday after-
noon at Roosevelt, Martin Larson, a for-
mer resident of Baudette. suffered pain-
ful and serious injuries.
Larson attempted to board No. 22 of

the Canadian Northern railway while
it was moving and narrowly escaped
being thrown under the wheels. He
had one leg broken In one place while
the other was broken in two places.
He was also badly Injured about the
head and shoulders. It Is doubtful if

he survives.

ENGINEERS ARE

SURVEYING ROAD

Highway Tapping Goodland

Section Now Being

Staked Out.
Keewatln. Minn., May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The preliminary survey
of the new judicial road tapping Good-
land Is being made by engineers and
the work is expected to be completed
In a few days.
The engineers are stopping at Con-

nor's camps in section l3, 56-22. Con-
siderable delay Is experienced becau.se
stakes are extremely hard to locate
because of brush flres that have been
burning through this territory in re-

cent years.
MlMMlNNlppI Mine Skipping.

The Mi^.sissippi mine is .sjiipping a
train load of ore from th« shaft every
twenty-four hours. As soon as a new
si)ur track leading to the stock pile

is conw)leted by the Great Northern
a steam shovel will be put to work
loading cars from the enormous stock
pile which has been milled the past
winter. The Mississippi mine is at
present employing a force of over 300
men.

NAMES COMMIHEE

FOR CITY ELECTION

Progressive League Men Who

Will Carry on Recall

Contest.

Virginia, Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—President Carl U. John-

son of the Progressive league today

announced the committee at large that

will conduct the campaign for the re-

call of the following six aldermen at

the special election to be held May 2S:

«:arl It. Johnson, Conrad Mattson,
Lewis. R. J. Montague,
son.
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\%'IXD SCALK.
MUw Per

Hour.

ralm Olo 5

I.Uht 5 to 13

Moilerate 15 to 25

HrUk 25 to 35

H igli 35 to 50

f.ale 50 to 65
Hurricane 65 and aboT«

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Forctsuter.

M

A new arrival I

The

POLO HAT
for Ladies

Heid of Philadelphia

made them.

They arrived in Du-
luth yesterday.

Stitched Cloth Hats.

See them in the vesti-

bule case.

Good for motoring,

outing or for school hats.

Where

CkMJvnf Os

the new things in hat«
are shown first.
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TO SHIP PULPWOOD.

Duluth Concerns Waiting for Boats

at Two Harbors.

Two Harbor.-*, Minn.. May 3.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Curry & White

and Martin Bros.. Duluth firms, who
have been handling pulpwood received

here during the last winter, have

completed their rail shipments, and
the wood Is now stored In the yards
here ready to go Kast as soon as the
boats arrive.
The supply received here this winter

has been exceptionally heavy. Most of

It has been shipped In by rail al-

though about 250 cords have been
bought from the local farmers. The
pulpwood win be all shipped to the
Hammermlll Paper Company of Erie,
Pa., by boats.

Tne sun tlireat-
ened to shine thismorning, but
thought better of It
and drew into re-
tirement behind the
clouds again. This
statt- of affairs Is
g e t t in g monoto-
nou.s. but there is
no relief In sight
for the next thlrty-
slx hours. '(Jener-
ally cloudy weather

with showers tonight or Saturday and
cooler weather Saturday," has a fa-
miliar ring.

Fair, chilly weather prevailed a year
ago today.
The sun rose 'ftils morning at 8:49

and it will set at 7:21 this evening,
giving fourteen Hours and thirty-two
minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

•'The low barometer In the Middle
U'est remained about stationary dur-
ing the last twenty-four hours. In the
meantime light to heavj* precipitation
("suited throughout the Northwest and
in tiulf states, and the temperature
rose somewhat over Minnesota, Wls-
fonsin. Northern Michigan and Iowa
Killing frosts occurred last night
Southern t'tah. Cooler weather pre-
vails In the Western Dakotas. Contln-
ued northeasterly winds and showery
weather mav be expected at the Head
of tlie Lakes during the ensuing thir-
ty-six hours."

and Saturday; somewhat cooler in ou-.
portion tonight; frost tonight.

South Dakota—Generally fair tonight
and Saturday; cooler in east portion to-
night; probably frost tonight in north
and west portions.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

."-Saturday; rising temperatures Satur-
day; frost tonight.
Upper Lakes — Moderate easterly

winds; unsettled showery weather to-
night and Saturday.

The TempomturcM.
Following were the highest temper-

atures for twenty-four hours and the

for twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

1,'
I
Dm MoirieH

'" l>ev-tls l,aka

JARVIXEN^ AURORA.

Meet MatFinnish Wrestler Will

Artists Next Mondaf.
Aurora. Minn., May 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Alex Jarvlnen, the Fin-

nish wrestler, will appear at Aurora

In a wrestling contest Monday night,

May «.

Jarvlnen has agreed to throw two
local men twice each in one hour and
as thelocal men in question are said to

be very good at the wrestling game
there is considerable Interest being
taken. The local men are John
Paavola and Kmll Mattson.
Jarvlnen has also offered any range

man *l a minute, or 150 for a man
who will stay fifteen minutes with
him. There will be good preliminaries
Monday before the contests with
Jarvlnen and the local men.

SUES VIRGINIA FOR
$5,250 ALLEGED DAMAGES.

Virginia, Minn., May 3.— ^Special to
The Herald.) — Matt Mattson, who
claims $5,250 damages on account of a
fall on an ley walk Jan. 17, has brought
suit against the city. He .says that at
a point on Virginia avenue. 500 feet
north of the (3reat Northern tracks,
the street was unlighted and icy. that
he fell breaking his right clavicle. He
desires that the city shall pay him
$5,000 specific damages and $250 for
loss of time and expense he was at on
account of the Injury.

HUNTED ILLEGALLY.

(leorge BushnelT Fined for Killing

Deer Out of Season.

Two Harbors. Minn.. May 3.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—George Bushnell

was taken before Justice Overland on

Wednesday, on the complaint of August
Tabor, deputy game warden, charging
him with having venison In his posses-
sion out of season. The prisoner was
found guilty and fined $50. and In de-

fatilt of payment of the fine was sen-
tenced to serve thirty days In the coun-
ty Jail.

^

LUMBER mTlL TO RUN.

Vermilion Lumber Company to

Start Its Tower Plant.

Tower. Minn.. May 3.- (Special to

The Herald.)—The Vermilion Lumber
company started Its sawmill Wednes-

day morning and will probably begin

Its night run on Monday night next.

The mill furnishes employment to about
seventy men in both shifts. The Trout
Lake Lumber company is rapidly get-

ting Its mill in shape and will oper-

ate It. also, both day and night.
F C. Burgess has purchased the

building In the rear of the bank and
is having It repaired and otherwise im-
proved and will move the Tower Week-
ly News plant into it.

A rich body of fine Iron ore was
struck at the Mud Creek property of
the Walsh group and much excitement
is prevailing. The ore Is of tl%; «ame
quality as found In the Zenith at Ely
and is easily worked.

^ . .
The steam shovel was started

Wednesday at the Soudan mine and
preparations are progressing for a big
season.
The Duluth ft Iron Range put on an

extra crew May 1 to handle the ore
business that has started at a brisk
pace.
A dnnce will he given Friday night

To n*Kln Jtchool Work.
Hibbing, Minn., May 3.—Tomllnson &

Egan. the Ashland builders who were
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of the new Lincoln school, are pre-
pared to begin work on the structure.
The contracts have not yet been re-
ceived from Architect Ittner of St.
Louis, but as soon as they are ex-
ecuted work will begin. A large force
of men will be put to work when the
excavation begins.

General Forecaata.
Chicago. May 3.—Forecasts for twen-

ty-four hours ending at 7 p. m. Satur-
day:

Wisconsin — Unsettled; probably
showers tonight or Saturday.
Upper Michigan—Showers tonight

and Saturday; cooler Saturday.
Minnesota — Unsettled: probably

showers tonlg'ht or Saturday; cooler
.SatuKJay an.l In west portion tonight;
probably frost tonight in northwest
portion.
Iowa—I'nsettleJ: probably showers

tonight or Saturday; cooler Saturday
and In west portion tonight.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

at Vermilion opera house under the
auspices of the Friends' club. The
Knutson orchestra of Ely will furnish
music.
Jamea Heatlie, a foreman for the

Vermilion Lumber company, who re-
cently underwent an operation at Sou-
dan l^OBpltal, Is about agait).

MUCH L.AND BEfNG~
CLEARED NEAR AURORA.

Aurora. Minn .* May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There is considerablo
land being cleared Immediately south
of Aurora this summer and many acres
will be put Into hay and other crops.
Matt Alto owns three forties near the

St. Louis river and has a clearing of
many acres and will raise hay, pota-
toes and other crops this year. He has
a modern dwelling and a well and will

soon have a number of barns. August
KnuttI owns two forties which he is

clearing and will put into hay this
season- after which he will pfull the
stumps and put in other crops adapted
to this locality. John Oerslch and
John c;rahek each have a forty which
they are having cleared for hay mead-
ows.

PREPARING FOR
VERMILION TOURISTS.

Tower. Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Camiel De Calgney has
secured control of a piece of property
at Vermilion Dam and will prepare to

arrange for the care of tourists the
coming season. The steamer Erma
wUl be launched probably by Monday
next and will then be ready to care for

the business which Mr. De Calgney Is

rapidly working up to good-sized pro-

portions. His stopping place on Crane
I^ko Portage Is a popular resort, and
there is a possibility that an automo-
bile service may be established between
that point and Vermilion Dam.

•

—

Gilbert Mlaex Basy.
Gilbert, Minn.. May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.) The mines are in-

creasing their forces gradually. No. 2

shaft at the Gilbert mine is now be-

ing operated and the Pettit mine has

a steam shovel loading Its stockpile.

The mines are now shipping from the

pockets. The Genoa mine Is also load-

ing ore in the pit.
. ., ^ . .

The trials of the blind-plggera have
been proceeding the past week and
(^Itv Attorney Radermacher has se-

cured several .convictions, which will

add materlally*to the village treasury.
^—

*

Aurora Ladien' Aid Soelal.

Aurora, Minn., May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The ladles Aid of the

M E. church held a May social

Wednesday night at the K. P. hall,

which was a very successful affair.

A splendid musical program was
dered and an excellent
served.
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.'ibUeM 86
AlpMia, 3tS
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Ualllmure 8)
HatUefoni 4a
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Boid« 54
Bo..iton 60
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Charleston 74
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Dubuqii* 74
DULUTH 44
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Miiiiiedosa 44 42

Mudetia 42 30
Montgomery. 7>> 64
MoMU^al 62 42
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New Orleans 82 68
New York 74 52
North Platte 80 58
UUahoma 82 68
Omaha 86 66
Parry Sound 62 36
PlioeriU 78 48
Pkrre 76
ratsbiirg 74 50
Port Arthur 42 38
Portland. C»r 58 46
Prln-^e AH>ert ...44 3»
UuAppeUa 40 36
Raleigh 82 64
Rapid City 64 4

J

li.)»eburg 58 40
RoAwell 88 50

St. I»ula 84 64
St. Paul 78 38

.Salt Lako City... 46 36
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S««ttla 58 44

Sheridan 54 34
Shreyeporl 82 66
Slour City 84 64

Spokane 80 ;'8

Swift Current 32

Tampa *2 6ft

Toledo 88 '*''

the estate until it ascertains wlio are
the rightful heirs. All parties In tho
case have united to retain ex-Senator
Scott and Mr. Kilburn to arrange the
matter with the Russian authorities.
The case of Enoch Emery excited

great interest in 1905. when he mys-
terlou.sly disappeared in Paris. He was
discovered in Dusseldorf, Germatiy,
and subsequently returned to Russia,
where he had large commercial inter-

ests. His frequent losses of memory
and eccentric conduct resulted in his

being placed In the asylum where he
died.

Valeittlne 44
WaHhliigton 80
WUliirton 62
Wliiuemucca ....50
Wlniilpfg 54

Yelluwslou* 38

54

38
36
42
U

year is "The Professor's Love Story.

The members of the class who will

participate are Garth Howland, Ter-
rence Quirke. Earl McFadden, George
Shafer. Maurice Letson. Herbert Mack-
hoff, Anna Mcllraith, Annabelle Bat-
ten, Clara Hyslop. Marion Dickinson
and Bertha McKechnle.

AWFUL^SIGHfFOR MOTHER.

SAVE MILLIONS

TO TOBACCO MEN

University of Wisconsin Has

Found Way to Control

"Black Rot."

OPPORTUNITY
For rent.—50 by 50 st.ire rc.om. large display

"windows, completely lilted out with high grade
grocery and grueral store fixtures In locality

among hlgh-ciiiM:^ trade. Rent very cheap.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
507 Torrey Buildiat-

without difficulty,
the salvage corps
from being much
store.

The quick work of
prevented the loss
heavier in the art

Madison. Wis.. May 3.—That they are

on the eve of a discovery that will save

the tobacco industry of Wisconsin and
the nation millions of dollars from the

ravages of "black rot." is the belief of

officials of the agricultural experiment

station of the University of Wisconsin.

Authority for this statement Is James
Johnson, assistant in horticulture.

"Black rot" appears in tobacco after
It has been packed. A buyer Is not able
to ascertain what the waste from this
source will be until the tobacco is

sampled after it has been curing in
bundles for several months.
"Our experiments," said Prof. John-

son, "have brought some important re-
sults which will not be given In detail
to the public until placed In bulletin
form.

Can Be Controlled.
"Black rot can be controlled by

proper sweating and curing processes.
Many theories have been advanced as
to how to control the disease, but the
packers who suffer most from It admit
they know nothing about the cause or
the remedy. One packer is hit hard
one year and another the next. Our
remedy when announced will not be In

the care and growth of the plant, but
In showing the proper methods of cur-

^ ^ ,, » in& tobacco so that this variable loss.

Sees Babv Danclins: From Teeth of reaching as high as 12,000,000 in 1892,
' ... can be eliminated."

ELWELL LAW BRIEF FILED.

State's Contentions as to Law's

Constitutionally Set Forth.

St. Paul, Minn., May 3. — Wlliiam J.

Stevenson, assistant attorney general,
has filed the respondent's brief In the

case concerning the Elwell road law.

The case is set for hearing before the
supreme court next Monday morning.
In its briei, the state contends that
the law is constitutional for the same
rea.sons practically that the ditch law
is legal. It is set forth that the as-
sessments for the roads built under
this law are made proportionately,
that the citizens of the state are will-
ing to pay their share of the cost of
the roads, and that the roads are of
Ijubiic benefit.

CONSIDERING ESTABLISHIXG
BEMIDJI CAR SYSTEM.

a Galloping Mule.

Eminence. Ky., May 3.—The thud of

galloping hoofs on turf and childish

screams brought Mrs. Newton Rob-
erts, wife of a stock breeder near here,

out of the hou.se to see a mule charging
across a field in front of the house
with her 3-year-old son dangling from
its mouth. , - ,. . JWhen Mr. Roberts and a field hand
cornered the mule it required their

united effort to make the animal re-

lease its teeth from the child's foot.

The boy probably will die.

ENOCH EM^RY ESTATE
NEARING SEHLEMENT.

New York, May 3.—A Moscow cable

to the World says: Ex-Senator Nathan
Bay Scott of W^st Virginia and O. Kil-

burn a New York banker, have ar-

rived here to close up the celebrated
Emery estate.
Enoch Emery, a rich American, died

Inpano in Moscow four years ago. Since
then the estate has ijeen in litigation.

The dispute between the heirs has
raised novel points in Russian law,

and the government is puzzled.
Emery left a will, but the Russian

ministry of Justice has no means of

telling whether he had testamentary
capacity when he made It, as he died
in a state lunatic asylum in Moscow.
The ministry of Justice has had to hold

CHESTER

Kpooner Man Fonud Dead.
Baudette, Minn., May 3.— (Special toj

The Herald.)—Jack Solman of Spooner
was found dead in bed Wednesday]
morning. Deputy Coroner F. K. John-
son was -summoned and decided that I

death was due to heart failure caused I

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

Meets close in front and
stays so 15^ 2 for 25^

CfaMtt. Peabody «t GOm Tror. N. Y.

lunch
ren-
was

After ITnMld T««e".
. , .

Virginia Minn., May 3.— < Special to

The Herald.)-The sheriffs office here

has undertaken to collect nearly $8,000

In overdue personal taxes owed b>

neoDle on the range. This tax was
Sue^March 1 and after that date 10 per

cent Is added to cover the cost of col-

lection.

Announee Homeoroft PH«eii.

Vlrirtnla. Minn.. May 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The hoiiiecroft commit-
tee of the commercial club is about
ready to finally announce prizes to be
awarded for gardene. lawns and
kept premises. It Is expected
prizes of an aggregate value of

or over will be given.
_—*

Nortk nakatn V. CUmi I'lay.

Orand Forks. N. D.. May 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The senior class play,

which will be presented by the seniors

ot the Uaiverslty oC North Dakota this

well
that
1200

Go After It

If there's something you

want and lack of energy

holds you back, maybe your

food lacks the "energy" ele-

ments.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

means energy to do things

and get things.

Try a dish with cream as

part of your breakfast and

notice how things brighten.

**There*s a Reason*'

for

Grape-Nuts

Postum Cereal Company. Limited
Battle Creek, Mich.

l^r

TRANSFUSION, DAUGHTER
TO MOTHER, MAY SAVE.

Oregon City. Or.. May 3.—An opera-

tion calling for personal sacrifice was
performed here when Mrs. D. A.

Thompson, who resides about four

miles from Barlow, submitted to the
operation of blood transfusion.

Mrs. Thompson's mother, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hilton, residing near Barlow, has
been a sufferer from pernicious anae-
mia for some time, and her condition
became so critical that this step was
considered the only means of saving
her life.

An artery in the wrist of Mrs. Hil-
ton was severed and the blood from
Mrs. Thompson's wrist allowed to flow
into that of the sufferer. Mrs. Hilton,
shortly after the operation, was much
improved. Her cheek.*! soon showed
color and the pulsation increased.

ACCUSE MR^^RYCE^OF
TREASON TO BRITAIN.

London. May 3.—Unionist members
of the house of commons are prepar-
ing to catechize the government re-
garding what they characterize as Am-
bassador Bryce's "treasonable act" In
supporting the proposals made by
President Taft In the matter of Cana-
dian reciprocity.
Arthur Shirley Benn Is anxious to

know If Mr. Bryce was aware that
the object of reciprocity was to make
Canada an "adjunct of the United
States" and if his acquiescence therein
was not treasonable.

Bcmidjl, Minn.. May 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In an effort to obtain a
street car system for Bemidji at the

earliest possible moment. Mayor Fred
M. Malzahn s-pent this week on a tour
of inspection in Grand Forks, Fargo
and Wahpeton, N. D., and Breckenrldga,
Minn. The mayor has learned that the
Wahpeton-Breckenridge Railway com-
pany, working with a population much
smaller than Bemldji. has paid divi-
dends from the beginning. On his
present trip the mayor hopes to be able
to arrange tor a street car expert to
come to Beroldji and give his advica
relative to the cost and practicability
of constructing a line here. Mayor
Malzahn has received assurances of
support from unexpected sources, and
feels confident that Bemidji will have
a street car line in the near future.

PROTESTS USE OF OIL

ON LOCOMOTIVES.

Ottawa. Ont.. May 3.—To protest the
law compelling all railways in British
Columbia to use oil after December,
1914. William Ross, minister of mines
and forests in British Columbia is here
Interviewing Premier Borden. He de-
clares it will be a blow to the coal in-

dustry. The new regulation is to pro-
tect forests. The minister wishes the
new provincial system of forestry pa-
trol to be given a trial.

NAVY LIEIT'ENANTS
BRIDE IS MADE WIDOW.

New York. May ."?.—Lieut Ray Straith
McDonald. U. S. N.. is dead in Brooklyn
as a result of a fractured skull sus-
tlned in a fall from a trolley car.

Lieut. McDonald, who was stopping
vrtth his bride at a Brooklyn hotel, at-

tempted to board a car at the Brooklyn
end of the bridge when his foot slipped
and he was hurled against an elevated
railroad pillar. He was taken Immedi-
ately to a hospital, but died shortly
after. It is understood that McDonald
was on waiting orders and Intended to

return to duty at Washington today
Lieut. McDonald was married about

a month ago in Washington to Kathryn
Hellner. daughter of the late Capt. L
C. Hellner, U. S. N.

FIRE DAMAGES
STOCK OF ART STORE.

'i
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IOWA TOWN CAN BOAST OF

ITS QUINTET OF FAT MEN.

Iowa CItv, Iowa, May 3.—North Lib-
erty, a town of 250 population. Just
north of Iowa City, claims to have the
largest percentage of big men of any
town In the Middle 'West.
Five men in this village total an ag-

gregate weight of 1.580 pounds, the
average weight being 316 pounds. They
are: Mllo Gordon. 371 pounds; J. H.
Llnlnger. 329 pounds: C. E. Ste\Tart,
310 pounds; M. J. Stoner. 285 pounds,
and S. P. Finch. 285 pounds.

SUGAR REFINERS^UED
FOR $116,000 BACK TAX.

New York, May 3.—Suit against the
Federal Sugar Refining company for
$116,000 was filed by the government
In the federal district court here yes-

terday. The amount represents al-

leged back duties on Importation of
sugar entered at the custom house be-
tween 1902 and 1909. a difference due
to the recently discovered errors In

the original liquidated weights.
•

Pound GvUty of Murder.
Escanaba, Mich., Mav 3.—Arthur

Lindquist was found guilty yesterday
of second degree murder in connection
with the death of Alvln Fogarty. a
traveling man. Lindquist pleaded self-

defense.

Fire of unknown origin broke out in

basment of the brick bliilding at 16-

18 Second avenue west about 11 o'clock

last night, damaging the building to

the extent of about $200 and causing
a loss of several hundred dollars to the
stock of Charles Decker's art store.

The smoke slightly damaged the un-
dertaking rooms of J. L Crawford in

the upper half of the building. The
second floor is conducted as a rooming
house by Mrs. A. M. Devlin. She and
two roomers, who were home when the
fire broke ont. reached the street

SKIN TROUBLES

VANISH WHEN

POSLAM IS USED
Eczema or any skin affection treated

with Poslam immediately becomes re-

sponsive, the skin is soothed and cooled,

itching stops and the trouble grows
less annoying, less extensive until It

finally disappears and the skin regains
its normal color and texture.

All skin diseases. Including acne, tet-

ter, psoriasis, piles, skin scale, salt

rheum, barbers' and all other forms of

itch are quickly eradicated by Poslam.
Minor troubles, such as pimples, red
and Inflamed noses, rashes, dandruff,
complexion blemishes, etc., respond so
readily that overnight tretktment Is
often sufficient.
Lyceum Pharmacy, W. A. Abbott's

and all druggists sell Poslam (50 cents)
and POSLAM SOAP, the beautifying
skin soap (26 cents).
For free sample of Poslam, write to

the Emergency Laboratories, S2 West
26th Street, New York City.
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A CHANCE FOR MOTOR BUYERS
TO SEE THE Motor Show

Everyone knows of the stampede there has bc.n to the long stroke motor this year. Few people

know exactly why this is so, but they accept the fact of long stroke superiority and let it go at that.

Here is a chance to find out all about motors and long stroke motors in particular. There will

be frequent lectures all this week during the Mitchell motor show by Mr. J. P. McAnulty, graduate of

McGill, a mechanical engineer and one of the first men to become identified witji the motor industry.

He will tell you all about Mitchell cars—their construction, their features — their big value

points—in such a wav that any lay mind can comprehend. Moreover, he will lecture on "Long Stroke

Motors" day and evening. These fectures on ''Long Stroke Motors" were the big hits of the Grand

Forks, St. Paul and Minneapolis winter shov.s. Hundreds of owners and prospective buyers listened

to Mr. McAnulty and added to their store of motor knowledge.

Yr>u will begin to understand whv it is that Mitchell cars are famous for their SILENCE,
POWER, STRENGTH, SAFETY, DEPENDABILITY and LONG STROKE MOTORS.

AND REMEMBER— If anything about your car proves defective, no matter whether it be one

year old, two years old, or more, it will be made good free to you without questions, without charge

and without delay.

See this show—hear these lectures—whether you are going to buy a car now or not.

Mitchell Five Passenger, Six-Cylinder Touring Car, $1,750.

iV*If!

Six Models and a White Enameled Chassis Await Your Inspection,

Prices, $950, $1,150, $1,350, $1,750 and $2,250.

*n

GLEN 5. LOCKER, Mitchell Agent
922 East Superior Street. Both Phones 543.

•*BP"

-9-^
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LASTC'
Tomorrow is the last day I can give vou the fol-

lowing offer on this Baby Grand Piano ( Upright case).

ril keep the store open late TONIGHTand Saturday

— 4.

The New Style 13
The Most Talked-About Piano in

the United States.

REGULAR DEALER S PRICE
ON BABY GRAND

UPRIGHT STYLE-$550

S|Mcial-UntilMay4tli

GLEANED
ALONG THE
POLICE

RUN

$1.00 CASH
Deliveries the Piano immediately to your home. Pay the balance at

$1.50 per week. Six months' free trial and money refunded if not

satisfied. Pianos shipped within 250 miles free, or railroad fare re-

funded if you call.

Remember WE GUARANTEE OUR PIANOS FOR A LIFE-
TIME.

We have been manufacturing for over half a century and we
know how long they will last, that's why we give you tlie strongest

guarantee ever given by any piano manufacturer.

f
One Year's Music Lessons (48 Piano
Lessons) "Personal Instruction by
Competent Teachers" in Your Home
or at Our "Conservatory."

STORY & CLARK PIANO COMPANY,
JOS. CALLAWAY, Res. Mgr.

Factory Salesrooms,
426 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH.

Opposite Postoffice. We'll Be Open This Evening.

aW/J/M

Carolessness, pure and simple, is re-

sponsible for a surprisingly large per-

centage of the losses reported to the

police department.
The failure to observe even the most

ordinary precautions has caused scores

of men und women to be deprived of

their money. Jewelry and valuables.

How people can be so utterly thought-

less Is a constant wonder to the auth-
orities.
Many people do all but actually In-

vite themselves to be robbed, although

they probably would not look at it that
way, at Ijast not until after they have
been separated from some of their
property, when they ask themselves
how they could have been such appar-
ent fools.

Yesterday a young woman came Into
headquarters and reported the loss of

her trunk, with most of her wearing
apparel, and some Jewelry. She ex-
plained that she had received an offer
of a position In one of the range townf.
Being of a rather cautious disposition,

she wanted to visit the place person-
ally before accepting. For conven-
ience she packed heg- trunk with the
largest part of her belongings and
diecked it at the depot. In case she
decided to stay she would not lose any
time in getting the trunk, and if she
decided not to go It would be an easy
matter to have the trunk returned to

her boarding house.
^ ». »,When she reached her destination

she made her investigation and con-
cluded to remain. She became ac-

jualnted with another girl of about
her own age who was coming to Du-
luth. To this girl, whom she had not
known a week, she gave her trunk
check with the request that she for-

ward it to her at her new address. In

addition to that she let the girl wear
one of her bracelets and a couple of

rl 11 trs

The day she said good-bye to hor
ephemeral acquaintance was the last

time siie saw her. When the trunk or

the girl did not appear In a week, she

became very nervous. She wondered
what had happened. To find out, she

came to Uuluth. She learned that the

trunk had been taken away from the

depot and had gone to parts unknown
with the girl, along with her Jewelry.
The loss of the trunk is a severe

blow to that girl. She has to make her

own living, and It will take her a long

wiiile to replace what she lost, to say
nothing of the articles which she can
never replace. She was cautious
f-nough to Investigate her job before
she took it. but she was carelesT
enough to place about all she had m
the world vlth a girl about whom she i

actually knew next to nothing. Sho I

wasn't even prudent enough to learn !

that the gl'l had no iM.noe in the town,
j

and now she is suffering the cecse-
j

(juences of her carelessness.
Every once In a wlillo a man or i

woman walks Into the station to ask
the police help them find money which
they have lost. Without any good rea-
son they carried |f.O, $100 or more in

their pockets. Not only do they take
the risk of losing It, but In every city

of any size there are men who would
go a long way to relieve them of their

roll. Robbery has been the motive In

numerous murders in nil parts of the

country. They do not think that it

would be safe for anybody else to be
carrvlng so much coin about with them,
but as for themselves—well, the other
person would lose It. but not them.
That would be impossible. But after

they find out from bitter experience
that thev are not any wiser than the
other fellow, they sing a vastly differ-

ent tune.
The records show dozens of In-

stances Illustrating the prevalent
carelessness of the public, and the list

grows larger every week. The people
seem unable to get over their expen-
sive habit of being careless with their
wealth.

• * •

Patrolman James Wood is looking
for his revolver. He lost It some time
Thursdav night and a careful search
has failed to bring It back to him. It

is the regulation gun used by the po^
lice department, and unless the person
who found it is honest enough to re-

turti It, It will be up to him to re-
placelt. And good revolvers are ex-
pensive.

« * «

The parents of Wllillam J. Seaman,
39 years of age, reached the city from
their home last evening to claim the
body of their son, -W-ho was found dead
a couple of mornings ago in a room.
at the rear of 224 I>ake avenue south.
They are grief-stricken over his

death anH left their home at Mar-
quette, Mich., Immediately upon receiv-
ing word of his demise. The funeral
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the undertaking rooms of Flood
Hnd Horgan. Interment was at Fark
HIU cemetery.

• • •

Two women formed part of the small
grist In police court this morning.
Hoth had been arrested for drunken-
ness and admitted the allegation.
i:mma Star, who has been vlp for the
same offense more times than she
can remember, got ten days in the
county jail. It wa» the other's first

offense and she was glr^n a suspend-
ed sentence.

• • •

Eugene Hanna, who was arrested
last night on a charge of having
wrongfully obtained $17 on a check
which he found, was released this
morning. The complainant would not
prosecute and the evidence in the case
was not strong, ffe Is known as the
"Minnesota Chicken" and in earlier
days of the city was quite a ring
artist. Many of th« old timers will

remember hirn, more particularly in

connection with the old Parlor theater.
« « •

Minnie Esterlund, who drank whisky
containing morphine a few night ago,
has been discharged from St. Luke's
hospital, where she was removed. The
morphine was placed in her booze by
another woman, who intended to play
a ''prKcitcal .ioke.'' It didn't turn cat
to be much of a joke, at least not lor
Minnie.

* • •
John Jacobson, an aged farmer, said

that If the court would let him go
when he was arraigned yesterday aft-
year. There is nota prominent hotel
to him home immediately.
The court asked him where he lived.

"Six miles from the end of the West
Buluth car line," he answered.

•And you say that you will go at
once?" contlnx;ed the court. "How do
ycu expect to get there?"

"Walk out, becauee I haven't got a
cent."
The judge figured that any one who

was willing to walk that distance
ought to be given a chance, and sus-
pended sentence. To help him along
the court handed him a nickel with
the suspended sentence.

SPEAKERS FOR

CHARTER CHANGES

Advocates of Amendment

Will Make Appeal to

the Voters.

Following are the speakers for tno

various meetings to be held this even-

ing in behalf of the Initiative, refer-

dum and recall amendment, whlcli

comes up for election Tuesday: G. W.
Ross at the West Duluth Commercial
club; Dr. D. H. Day at the Polish
Naturalization club, Twenty-fourth
avenue west and Third street; W. E.

McEwen, I K. Lewis and Dr. D. H.
Day at the West End Commercial
club; Elmer Blu, A. G. McKnlght and
W E. McEwen at the Second Presby-
terian church; C. B. Lovely of St. Louis
and William F. Best of Chicago at
the Moose hall; T. T. Hudson at tlie

Glen Avon Presbyterian church, a.'i'l

A. G. Knight at the First Swedish Lu-
theran church.
Tomorrow evening Dr. D. H. Day

will speak before the Finnish people
at the Finnish hall and Sunday even-
ing A. G. McKnlght will address the
members of the Union church, 118
West Superior street. Later in the
evening he will speak at the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church of the
West end.

HIGH PRICED CIGARS.
St. Louis Republic: The demand for

cigars selling at $5 each Is so great
that it cannot be supplied, according
to B F. Alexander, a cigar salesman
of Havana, Cuba, who arrived in St.

Louis yesterday.
.

"We could dispose of ten times as

manv $5 cigars if we were able to turn
them out," declared Alexander. "The
difficulty Is In the wrapper, which must
be very large. You are likely to sort

100 bundles of tobacco and find only
100 wrappers suitable for this kind
of fi. clffttr.

From a sample case containing 462

different sizes and prices of cigars
Alexander took one of the $5 brana
known in the trade as "promenties.
just as the 25-cent straights are called

perfectos. , , ^ . . ^ .. j
One feels like taking off his hat and

bowing as the apex of nicotine luxury
comes into view. It looks more like

a yellow colored Roman candle than
a cigar. In size it Is between 15 and
16 inches long and 100 will contain 120
i.ounds of tobacco, as comnared with
14 pounds to 1,000 perfectos.
"These are bought mostly by people

who enjoy the novelty of smoking such
a cigar," said Alexander. "Banquets
and smokers attendee oy wealthy men
are the best buyers of the $5 kind. The
one place In the world which takes
mere than any other is Heidelberg,
Germany.
"The students at the university there

never seem to get enough of them. I

have been toid that besides buying
tliem for smoking them In the ordi-
nary way they sometimes will put one
of these into a water pipe of the Ori-
ental type; then five or six students
will get around the pipe and smoke it."

Size does not always indicate value,
according to Alexander. One insig-
nificant little cigar which most people
would take for a "stogrie" really sells
at $1.50, while a larger and prettier

one sells for a beggarly 60 cents ea.ch.

"These stories about the big finan-

ciers of the East and Europe smokln|t
cigars a foot long are all bosh," de-
clared the salesman. "While they pay
as much as $3 and $4 apiece for thelp
cigiirs these are, generally spe-tking*,
of the ordlnaiy size and shape. The
cost is In the extra quality of th«
wrapper and filler, not in the size, of
the cigars. Such cigars generally ar«
made to order."

"I saw a want ad the other day that
I intended to answer, but was pre-
vented. Perhaps it may appear again
today."' Such a remark helps to explain
why some ads oug};t to have more thaa
one publication.

18 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready-to-Wear.

SAMPLE SUITS

Below
Value

Values
$15 and $20

at
• a_nfc m-m»i

COATS
Values $15 to $20, at only

9.90
DRESSES-Values ^J CA
$8, $10, $12 and $15 ^*l«efU

d . M.
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FORCIN

^

i k MuiB^Y—WE mmi
000 IT OiOI

^^ajs^p .-*^:->^,.^-:

We are compelled to sacrifice our new and complete $75,000 stock of Men's,

Youno- Men's, Bovs' and Children's Clothinc?. Furnishinjr.s, Hats. Shoes, etc. This

is yoiu- onlv opportunity to buy brand new merchandise at prices less than the

worth of raw material. 'No goods sold on credit. Below we mention just a few

of our many bargains:

$45.00, $40.00 and $35.00

SUITS at

MEN'S SUIT BARGAINS!

$24.75

$19.75

$14.75

$11.75

$9.75

$3.95

$30.00 and $28.00

SUITS at

$25.00 and $22.50

SUITS at

$20.00 and $18.00

SUITS at

$16.50 and $15.00

SUITS at

$10.00 and $8.00

SUITS at

Come early tomorrow morning.
|| j

MKKCIIAXTS OF

405 and

407
W. Superior St.,

Duluth.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPT.

$5.00 TWO-PIECE SUITS $1.95

On account of discontinuing our chil-

dren's department we are now giving

25 per cent discount on all Boys' and
Children's Suits, Furnishings, etc.

FURNISHINGS, ETC.

$3 and $2.50 Hats, in black and
fancy colors $1.85

$2.00 Soft and Stiff Hats, in black

and fancy colors, at $1.19

50c Four-inHand Ties 29c
$1.00 and 75c Ties 50c

$1.00 Men's Negligee Shirts 69c
25c Men's Suspenders 15c

10c White Handkerchiefs 3c
10c Canvas Gloves 5c

GOOD CLOTHES.

405 and

407

SEDATE LIFE

FORWALES

Heir to British Throne Will

Not Travel the White

Way.

Will Be Sheltered From All

Gay Attractions of

Montmartre.

Parts, May 3.—If France is pleased

by the presence In Paris of the Prince

of Wales—and France is openly as

tickled as can be—America has reason

for taking pride in the visit also. Tho
prince's hostess la an American ladj',

formerly Mlsa Edith Garner of New
York, now the marquise de Breuteull.
The future klngr of England will re.

main here for three or four months, as

his trip Is for educational purposes.
Those In a position to know .say King
Oeorge used method in his choice fif

ho.<»ts for the youth, and that thore was
special reason why the Afarnuis and
>Iar'iulse de Breuteull Were selected
from among all the wealthy nobles of
his acquaintance. In lOurope while
great restraint is placed upon the girl.s

)t a household, usually very little is

put upon the young men; and King
George Is said to doslre ardently that
while in gay Paris, his son should feel
just that touch of refined restraint cer-
tain not to be wanting in this Ameri-
canized home. Too much freedom, even
for royal princes, he believes is bad.

IVut the I'liual Parix Udnoatlon.
Most young Frfnchinen Indulge .-acii-

er freely In love affairs of a Itlnd, in
tlioir process of "sowing wild oats."
That has been the "Huropean Idea"'
seemingly for so long that fathers, re-
membering their own youth, are In-
clined to be Indulgent, though Keeping
a watchful eye open lest the son get
..opelcssly caught in an unfortunate
•.ntangllng alliance.
Now the marquis de Breuteull. of one

of the oldest and most aristocratic
French families, is 64 years old. He Is

not in sympathy with the average
young Frenchman's mode of living. Ho
has two sons, one 20 and the othe." IS
—thus slightly older than the friae
of Wales—who are said to be model
young men and quite American in type.
When it is tirst announced that the

prince of Wale.s, the future king of
England, was coming to Paris for a
prolonged stay by way of education, a
knowing smile played over the lips of
the wi.so ones. The "education" of a
prince here is almost a Joke. Usually
there is the query: "Who's the lady?"
The kings and emperors of Europe for
centuries have been "completing their
education" at Paris.
Career* of other Princeii an Example

"Absent treatment" donH go
Not for chicken soup.

When you're eating CampbelPs
Chicken Soup you don't depend on
**thought waves". You get solid chick-

en-meat^plenty of it.

Juicy chicken, too. We make the

stock out of separate portions the same
way you do. And a rich nourishing

broth it is. The rice we import spe-

cially from India—Patna head-rice.

Then we add crisp celery, fresh pars-

Icy and fine leeks.

Isn't it an old fashioned

mistake to spend time and
energy over home-made
chicken soup?

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-white label

In certain quarters one bears it said
that Oaby Deslys, tlie pretty French
actress, wis the cause of the over-
throw of King Manuel of I'ortugal. In
I'ari.s It Is the common talk that tho
boy king niel Mile. Gaby when he was
In Paris two and a half yers ago.
King Alfonso 'XlII of Spain ia re-

puted to have a favorite or two In
Paris. At least one is accustomed to
hearing some one say of this or that
beauty: "She's a favorite of Alphonso. "

The late King Leopold of Belgium, it
seems, nevor got his diploma, so to
speak, as his ••education" continued
until his death.

It Is understood here that King
George of England is not going to tol-
erate that sort of "education" for his
oldest son. ki the first place. Prof. H.
P. Hansel, llie prince's tutor, id the
chief member of the suite here. Latin,
(ireek, history, mathematics are boned
refrularl}-, and amourology Is left lan-
guishing up in Montmartre. M. Escof-
tier, a French scholar, is teaching the
prince French, or rather Is polishing off
the royal young man's course In this
language.

The Frlnee Will Reqnlre Police.
Furthermore, the people the prince of

Wales is meeting are the flower, not of
butterfly .society, but of workers; men
and women who have done something,
who have distinguished themselves in
literature, art and science.

Enormou.sly wealthy, the marcels and
his Americin wife possess one of the
most beautiful homes in Paris, in which
the best of French and American cus-
toms are blended to make a household
approaching the ideal. The marquis is
a keen sportsman and his hunting par-
ties over tho grounds of his chateau of
Bevilliers-Breutueil are famous. The
marquise is a charming, unaffected
.Vmerican woman. Their home is in the
rich and aristocratic Avenue Boise de
Boulogne, the prince's suite, overlook-
ing the private garden, being composed
of a salon, private dining room, bed-
room and bath.
Sightseeing, visiting historical places,

study and conversing with brilliant peo-
ple who gather under the roof of the
marquis, the prince of Wales Is getting
exactly what King George wanted him
to get—knowledge and poise. The visit
of the prince to France is, of course,
the working out of the entente cordlale;
but is not the fact that the prince's
hostess is an American woman an in-
dication of another "entente cordlale'
between England and the United
States?

PRISONERS' STRIPES

Are Reproduced in Rats Bred By a

Kentucky Convict.

Frankfort, Ky., May 3.—Prenatal in-

lluence ha:i teen the study of sclentlst.s

for ages, and many wonderful results
have been recorded, but the most re-
markable case known has come to
light In this city. White rats striped
with brown have been bred at the peni-
tentiary hora by Nowton Trusty, a con-
vict, and to the association of the rats
with the convicts wearing striped
colois, the body of the clothes being
white and the stripes brown, is be-
lieved to be due these freak rats.
Trusty was sent to the penitentiary

years ago for murder, and was to have
served a life sentence. Hope of secur-
ing a parole or pardon caused him to

study out .some method of making
money while in the prison, and he de-
cided to breed white rats and sell them.
He had been conducting the rat-breed-
ing farm within tho prison walls for
years before the first white rat striped
with brown made Its appearance.

It was sold, and then the same female
gave birth to another litter of striped
rats, which laid the foundation for thi
freak rats, which were good enough
sellers to earn Trusty a snug sum of
money, so that when he was paroled
recently, he had money enough to go to
his native county and buy a farm.

MlllepN Body at Bonton.
Boston, Mass., May 3. — By the Hall-

fax express came the body of vran't
I). Millet, the artist, who was one of
the Titanic victims. The funeral will
be at the Mount Auburn cemetery.

X

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYPFUM—"The- Ne4lywed8 and Their
Baby."

OHPiiKUM—Vaudeville.
KMPRKSS—Vaudeville.

"ALMA WHERE

DO YOU LIVE?"

French
It was
It was

English Version of Famous

French Musical Piay

at Lyceum.
Jean Briquet's haunting harmonies

have carried Paul Herve's French
comedy, "Alma Where Do You Live?"
through two translations and have
made It successful in America In spite
of many handicaps.
"Alma" was originally a

farce comedy witii music,
translated Into German and
the German version that New York
first saw. New York theatergoers went
and heard tlie music and wliistled it,

even though they could not under-
stand the German lines. The Alma
niu.sic has liad almost as great a vogue
as 'The Merry Widow" and it has the
same haunting quality.

iJulutl) saw the German version,
"Alma Wo Wohnst Du?" last year,
and those who understood German ad-
mired the music, while they held their
breaths ut the lines. Last evening the
L^iiglisli version was* presented at the
Lyceum. The suggestlveness has been
eliminated and u passably good farce
has been made of It. "The osculatory ex-
ercises of the principals might bo ma-
terially reduced without detracting
from the pleasure of the audience, but
the music Is still there, and that is

the clilef bid that Alma makes for
popularity.
The company last evening was per-

haps not quite as strong as that seen
here last season in the German ver-
sion, but It was adequate.
The vocal duet. "Ki.ss Me. My Love,"

by Miss Nanette Flack, as Alma, the
heroine of the play, and Aubrey Yates
as Pierre Le i'each. her lover, in-
cluded a kiss or two to punctuate al-
most every pause. This was encored
again and again. In general the mu-
sical numbers made quite a hit. Elev-
en songs, fanciful and frivolous like
tho play itself, were ably rendered by
..Jibs Flack. Mr. Yates, Charles A. Mur-
ray, Charles Walton and Miss Bae
Hatnilton.
Mr. Murray dlspla.vcd considerable

ability as a comedian. As Theobald,
the nominal head of the house, though
domineered over by his spouse until
he Is driven by the terms of a will to
assert his authority or lose a fortune
was the central figure of many in-
ten.sely amusing situations.
Miss Flack as .Alma, who saves the

fortune of her lover, while she pre-
tends to be in a conspiracy to get It

from him. handled her role well.
Miss Vivian Gill as Antoinette, Theo-

bald's wife, gave a realistic presenta-
tion of "petticoat government."

lOdwin Carewe as Count Bollvarlo.
who makes ardent and hopeless love
to Alma, was amusing.

Amusement Notes.

One of the genuine successes that
New York has known in years will be
found in the sparkling music show.
•The Newlyweds and Their Baby," to

be seen at the Lyceum tonight.
It is rarely recorded where a musical

play can draw capacity business for a
half year at a Broadway theater as
this charming song play did. while re-
ceipts on the road last season were re-
markable. It Is also safe to say that
nine out of every ten i)ersons who read
that George McManus" Newlyweds'
Baby Is coming to town, wonder how
on earth even a fair musical comedy
could he written around a baby whose
total vocabulary Is "da-da."
But It has been done and the result

Is a funnv production.
The evolution of the Newlyweds'

baby from a McManus pen and Ink
sketch into a gale of laughter is made
possible by little James E. Rosen's
delightful and versatile humor. He
plavs Napoleon Newlywed and then
Maj. Knott Much, an abbreviation who
Is suh.stltuted for Napoleon when the
latter Is stolen. He Is most ably as-
sisted by D. L. Don, a German come-
dian.
Surrounding these two dyspepsia

renovators Is a large company of clever
people and a lot of pretty dancing
girls. Among tho.se who help along
the funmaking are Leo Hayes and
Margaret Braun as Mr. and Mrs. New-
lywetl, Ralph C. Bevan. W. A. Orle-
mond, Frank Christie. Beatrice Flint
and the big chorus.

• • •

Here are a few Interesting facts re-
garding the performers on this week's
Orpheum bill.

Salerno, the Juggler, Is a German
aviator and carries a license from the
tJerman government. His right name
is Adolf Behrend, and for fourteen
months he was employed giving exhi-
bition flights In Germany. He quit be-
cause he said too many people re-
mained outside of the fence.
Earl Reynolds, who presents classic

dances on roller skates, holds the rec-
ord for 100 yards on Ice skates, he
covered the distance In 8 4-5 seconds,
which he claims is the fastest time
ever made for the distance by any
man not using other than human mo-
tive power.
The Boudlnl Brothers, who have a

very entertaining act consisting of se-
lections on accordlans. make their
own Instruments. An accordlan such
as they use costs nearly $1,000 and
takes months to make. They are now
working on new and larger instru-
ments.
Miss •'Mike" Berkln, is the daugh-

ter of a prominent Butte mining man.
and this is her first week In vaude-
ville. She studied under the same In-
structor as Maud Powell in New York.

Bert Iveslle. who is presenting the
slang sketch "Hogan the Painter."
tries to invent a new slang phrase
every day. He claims to have origi-
nated more than 400 slang words and
phrases which have been in common
use during the last few years.

• * •

Commencing with the matinee on
Sunday afternoon, the Empress will
present one of the biggest features yet
brought to Duluth by the Sullivan &
Consldine circuit. Mercedes, the mys-
terious, will headline the comiflg
week's bill. This wonderful young man,
through telepathy or some other sci-
entific means, has mastered the art of
thought transference. Mile. Stantone.
his assistant, sits at a piano placed on
the stage while Mercedes walks
through the audience and requests dif-
ferent persons to name any piece of
music, ragtime, classic, patriotic. In
fact anything in the musical line, and
the moment the composition Is named
Mile. Stantone plays It without Merce-
des speaking a word. This Is only one
of the marvelous experiments accom-
plished by this mysterious young man
and everywhere he has appeared has
proven a puzzle to thousands who have
seen him. '"Dollars and Cents" is the
title of the playlet chosen by WiUliam
A. Grew & Co., In which to display
tlielr talents. The playlet Is said to be
an excellent one and a great laugh
producer. The engagement of Hell-
strom & Myhre, Swedish singers and
dancers, should awaken considerable
Interest among the Scandinavian peo-
ple of this city. Both Miss Hellstrom
and Mr. Myhre are well known and
popular In this city and will ueed no
Introduction to the amusement-seeking
people of this city. Stanley's trained
goats and the two Georges, acrobatic
comedians, complete the list of attrac-
tions for the week.

e-
Forced to Jump—Injured.

Ashland. Wis.. Maj.- 3.—BerauFe he
found his daughter In the room of Emil

THE FITWELL'S

Blue Serge Suits
Are the kind that stand up and hold their

shape. The colors we guarantee to be per-

manent. You need not give these ques-

tions a second thought if you get one of

our serges.

Wonderful Fine Soft Serge Suits
-PRICED AT-

$15$ »25
Others as Low as $10.00 and up to $35.00.

SPECIAL
Sec our special Blue Serg^e Suits
in two and three-piece styles;

either two or three button models
—specially priced at

$12
.50

QUALITY
STORE.

DULUTH,
MINN.

113 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

LfiJJ

Bohart, George Markonto. hotel pro-
prietor, attacked Bohart with a re-
volver. Bohart managed to escape by
Jumping out of a window, breaking his

leg and otherwise Injuring himself.
Markonto Is under arrest awaiting the
result of Bohart's Injuries.

OBJECT TO TOMIJSTOXE
WITH FLING AT HEAVEN.

Bristol. Pa.. May 3.—F.fforts are
being: made to have removed from the
historic ccmeterv In Morrlsvllle the
three-foot tomb-stone over the grave
of Samuel McCracken. because it bears
the following inscription;

In Memory of :

Samuel McCracken, :

who died Ai)rll 18. 1862. :

If leading politicians and priests :

All go to heaven, then I'm bound :

To stop at some other station. :

Surrounding the headstone are the

graves of revolutionary and Civil war
heroes, statesmen and other distin-

guished citizens.
Alongside McCracken's grave is that

of his wife. The headstones are allk3,

but inscription on that of Mrs. Mc-
Cracken reads:

In Memory of
' Phoebe. !

• wife of Samuel Mc^'racken. t

: who died March 30. I860. I

• She died a firm believer in Christ, :

• her Saviour. :

It has been found that McCracken.
before he committed suicide, made a
contract with the cemetery associa-

tion that the shaft over his grave
should never be removed. The pres-

ent plan is to take It from the bury-

ing grounds without the consent of

the association.

IS LIKE A JACK

LONDON NOVEL

Gets Hard Knocks, Making

His Way to Win

Bride.

Greeley. Colo., May 8. — Like a

chapter from a Jack I^ondon novel,

filled with love, adventure and finally

wealth; sent upon a 6.000-mlle .trip

without a cent and forced to make
his way as best he could as the result

of a sweethearts' quarrel; even spend-
ing time behind the bars, in one in-

stance in Weld county, where he was
held aLs a suspect in the $10,000 post-

offlce robbery which occurred here
some months ago—this in brief covers

a year which proved the most excit-

ing in the life of George von Schull

Sturm. Sheriff S. J. McAfee, who ar-

rested Sturm here, has recived a draft

payable on a New York bank for a
Greeley man who befriended Sturm
while the latter was in the Weld coun-
ty jail and hastened, by this means,
the day upon which Sturm came to

his own.
Sturm was arrested here several

months ago. a few weeks after the

local postofflce had been robbed of

$10,000 worth of stamps. He was sus-

pected of being one of the trio be-

lieved to have turned the trick. Sturm
only laughed at the charges and said

it could easily be proved that he was
not the man. When he was Instructed

to go out In the jail yard and have
his picture taken. Instead of demur-
ring as does the usual crook, he only

laughed and readily consented. The
camera caught him with the usual

smile on his face.

At that time he gave the name of

Harry Brown, at the same time ad-
mitting that it was only an assumed
one.
With the draft which the sheriff

received was a brief note:
"Please give this draft, which I have

made out .to Mr. W. to him. I have
added a little for Interest. I told you
a straight story, sheriff, and hope you
believe me now."
Tho "little" he added for interest.

the sheriff says. Is just ten times the
sum the Greeley man loaned him. The
stoi^' he told the sheriff was this:

That he is the only son of well-to-
do parents living In Germany; that
he had a quarrel with his sweetheart
in San Francisco; that she told him
he was worthless and If dependent up-
on his own resources and brains would
starve. In anger he replied that he
could make his way in the world if

he had not a cent. Finally as a test
she told him if he would make his
own way to Xev.- York within a year
and have $100 to the good she would
marry him.
He said he made excellent progress

until he got in bad with the Weld au-

thorities and his journey was inter-
rupted by a stay In the prison, but
when the sheriff had satisfied himself
that Sturm was not a postofflce rob-
ber he went on his way, aided by the
loan he secured from the local man.

Seeds—All Kinds Bulbs.
DULLTH FLOllAlv COMPANY.

Titanic Fund «t,000,000.
London. May 3. — The British Ti-

tanic funds amount to approximately
$1,600,000. A conference at the Man-
.sion house has arranged for its dis-
tribution. It was decided to extend
immediate relief to widows and be-
reaved families of members of the
crew.

'^eDpCTOR^

^.2^r. £efy/s B^Aer
The questions answered below are

general in character, the symptom.s or
di.sea.ses are given and the answers will
apply to any case of similar nAlure.
Those wishing further advice, free,

may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg.. College-Ellwood Sts., Dayton, O.,
enclosing self-addressed stamped en-
velope for reply. Full name and ad-
dress must be given but only Initials
or fictitious name will be used In my
answers. The prescriptions can be
filled at any well-stocked drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

"Old Soldier" writes: "I would like
to know what to do for rheumatism,
as I am so crippled that I cannot walk.
Please answer at once."

Answer: Here Is the best remedy
for rheumatism that is known, and if

taken according to directions you will
soon be out again and be strong and
well. Get 2 drams of Iodide of potas-
sium; 4 drams sodium salicylate; one-
half oz. wine of colchlcum; 1 oz. comp.
essence cardiol. 1 oz. comp. fluid balm-
wort, and 5 ozs. of syrup sarsaparilla
comp. Mix and take a teaspoonful at
meal time and again before going to
bed.

• • *

"I.,aura" says: '"Some time ago I
contracted a very severe cold and
cough. I have tried many remedies,
hut they do not seem to help me at all.

I wish you would advise me what to
do."

Answer: What you need Is a laxa-
tive cough syrup, one that will drive
the cold from your system. The fol-
lowing prescription will cure your col.i

and cough: Get a 2% oz. package of
concentrated e.ssence mentho-laxene
and make according to the directions
on the bottle. Take a teaspoonful
every hour or two or until your cold
Is better. This will cure you in a
very few days.

• • •

".srtenographer" writes: "I can
scarcely do my work on account of the
terrible distress in my stomach after
eating. I have a heavy feeling in my
stomach and gas forms. I am also
constipated."

Answer: This condition if neglected
will cause appendicitis. You should
begin at once and take tablets trlo-

peptlne, which can be bought In any
drug store at small cost. The*' are
packed In sealed cartons with fflll di-

rections accompanying the package. I

am sure many cases of appendicitis
could be prevented by the use of trio-

peptine.

"A. R." writes: "Please send me a
prescription for a good tonic. I am
weak and languid all the time, havj
no appetite and cannot sleep at night."

Answer: Obtain the following In-
gredients from your druggist and take
for several weeks and you will be
strong and healthy. Syrup of hypo-
phosphites comp. 5 ozs.; tincture cado-
mene comp.. 1 oz. (not cardamon), and
take a teaspoonful before each meal.
Shake well before taking.

• • •

"Mrs. G." writes: "Please prescribe
a safe treatment for reducing flesh. I

am getting too stout for comfort, but
I have always been afraid to try any-
thing."

Answer: A reliable and quick acting

formula for reducing weight Is: Aro-
matic elixir. .') ozs.; glycol arbolene, 1

oz. Mix. shake well In a bottle and
take a teaspoonful after each meal for
three days, then take two teaspoonfula.
Continue a sufficient length of time to
properly reduce your weight.

• • •

"Unhappy May" writes: "I suffer
constantly with headaches, indigestion
and kidney trouble. My skin Is pimply
and oily."

Answer: Three grain sulpherb tab-
lets (not sulphur tablets) Is the best
known remedy for the blood. They ar©
made from sulphur, cream of tartar
and herb medicines which act directly
on the blood, purifying It, thus caus-
ing the pimples to disappear and tho
skin to become fresh and healthy
looking. These sulpherb tablets are
packed In sealed tubes and can be
bought at anv drug store. They will
also cure your kidney trouble and In-
digestion.

• • •

"Mrs. O."—The best reme<1y for bed-
wetting in children Is to give them 10
to 15 drops In water before meals of
the following: Tincture cuhebs, 1

dram: tincture rhus aromatic. 2 drams,
and comp. fluid balmwort, 1 oz.

• • •

"Mrs. D. B."—Tlie treatment for leu-
corrhea which yon used bo success-
fully a year ago and which you have
lost' the prescription. l.s: Antiseptic vl-
lane powder 2 ozs.; tannic acid, 1 oz.

Mix and use a tea.spoonful twice
dally to a quart of warm water as an
Injection with syringe. Tes. you may
give the pre.scriptlon to your friends
since you can advise them of Its
prompt curative action. As a tonic
and flesh builder in connection with
the above, take three gi-aln hypo-
nuclane tablets.

• • •

"Sorrowful May" says: *'My scalp Is
covered with dandruff, my hair is oll.y
and straggling. Please help me so that
I may look like other girls."

Answer: You can very ea.<'Ily "look
like other girls" If you will get at the
drug store a 4 oz. jar of plain yellow
minyol and use It regularly according
to the directions given. It will cure
your dandruff and make your hair soft
and fluffy and make It grow. This
treatment differs from all others and I
have actually seen the most wonder-
ful transforhiatlons when people have
used this only two or three times.

• * •

"Ann" writes: ''Could vou prescribe
something to increase my weight? I
am tall and thin to such an embarrass-
ing degree that I am frequently sub-
jected to slighting remarks."

Answer: Hypo-Nuclane tablets have
been prescribed with great success as
Indicated by gratifying letters from
hundreds of girls who suffer as you do.
These tablets can be purchased In
sealed packages from any well-stocked
drug store and full directions are given
inside. These should be taken regular-
ly for about two months, and you will
be surprised to note the color In your
cheeks and lips and your weight will
Increase from 15 to 30 iKtunds.

•
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5/0/-^ That Saves

You Money.

COMPLEX msKMiMisniits

k&
DULUTH. MiNNESOTA

The Big

Store That Extends

You Credit.

Household Necessities at Snap Prices!

Comeand See
the Famous

Oil of
Giacmess
MOPS and

Dust Cloths

Larjre Toaster or Broiler-

like cut—spe-

cial nc

HOTEL MEN OF THE NATION

TO SPEND DAY IN DEUTH

of the national hotel delegation goes
without saylngr. Hotel men are the
best booaters in the world.

OBITUARY

COME
wonJei
and Du

to our store and see what
Jer workers these prepared Mopt
Dust Cloths are.

They keep your floor and furnittir. brlthi and

clean aad du It sg easily yoa will be surprised.

Come and set — tbaa sav* youiMli lim., wofic

and money.

"MaJua 04 SlnutLuWom't Cm* OfT
,

Extra heavy No. 9 Granite

Tea Kettle, regular price

$1.35; extra special, at

—

Heavy tin, long handle,

Sifter, not the cheap

kind; (like cut)—special

\\ Cents
REMEMBER-Tlicse are not the c/ietip kind usually sold at these prices but hi^h grade goods.

Our Mm is to Combine Good Quality With Low Prices

As both are necessary to constitute genuine bargains. Our store is full of them

from basement to roof. We have the most complete lines of Furniture, Carpets,

Draperies, Stoves and Bedding at the Head of the Lakes.

Collapsible Co-Carts, Oriole Go-Baskets, Sulkies and Perambulators.

All styles, all sizes, shapes and colors of Children's Vehicles are on display on our first floor.

It will pay you to look them over before buying.

SmNDRRD CENTER NEEDLE.

Line A shows the position of

the needle on the ordinary

machine. Line

B shows the

needle to be exactly in

the center, that is, in a

parallel with your
spine as you sit at the ma-

chine to sew. Ask your doc-

tor about it.

THE HEIGHT OF PERFECTION.

Notice

the

Differ-

ence.

Saturdy

Sp'cials

Drop$45.00 Standard

Stitch, $34.75.

$28.00 Bayha Special, Drop Head, Auto-

matic Stitch. $19.85.

Delegates to Natiopal Con-

vention Will Stop Over

Here July 10.

About 300 Visitors Coming

From All Parts of the

Country.

Delegates to the national meeting

of the Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit as-

sociation, the largest hotel men's or-

ganization in the world and composed

of the owners and managers of the

most famous hotels in America, will

visit Duluth July 10.

Edwin H. Lee, president of the Du-

luth Hotel Men's association, and one

of the llvest Doosters of this city, to-

day telegraphed from Chicago that he

had secured the final decision of the

directors of the association to spend a

dav In Duluth as the 8"e.s*s of the

Commercial club and the Duluth Hotel

Men's association.
SecurinB this visit of something like

300 delegates to the national conven-

tion of the blK Hotel Men's associa-

tion which will be held at Yellowstone
N'atlonal park, was not the work of a

dav The final decision expressed In

Chicago today Is the culmination of

some of the traffic men and was as-
sured that arrangements would be
made that would send the hotel men to

Duluth with the least possible delay
In their schedule. Every possible
obstacle In the way of landing the big
delegation was carefully removed be-
fore Mr. Lee left for Chicago last even-
ing.

According to the short communica-
tion that Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Le^
had yesterday afternoon the coming
of the hotel men will he made the
occasion of a gala day. Duluth Is go-
ing to show her best side to the visit-
ors, who are coming from every pert
of the United States. Naturally no
definite plans for the entertaiiiment
of the visitors have been made as yet.

Mr. Lee originated the idea of bring-
ing the hotel men here and then go-
l.ie: after the delegation with the spir-
it of the true Duluth Booster.
Last season Mr Lee brought the

Northwestern hotel men to this city.

This season he was one of the men
that secured the state hotel mei.'s
convention for Duluth. He Is a thor-
ough believer In the convention Idea,
and with his co-workers of the Duluth
Hotel Men's association Is helping ad-
vertise Duluth as one of the most d-^-

sirable cities in the United States for
summer conventions.
That Duluth will derive the ver/

best kind of advertising from the vlolt

Robert AVataon. pension attorney and
widely known in G. A. R. circles. Is

dead at Eltel hospital In Minneapolis
after an Illness of two weeks. Mr.
Watson was 74 years old. He was
born in Indiana and served in the first

Wisconsin Light artillery, and at the
close of the war was lieutenant of the
Twenty-fifth Indiana battery. He was
adjutant of Morgan post, G. A. R.. and
had been a member since 18&3. Mr.
Watson lived with his son. Hugh W at-

son. 2104 Chicago avenue. Mrs. Wat-
son has been In Pasadena. Cal.. and Is

returning to arrange for the funeraL
A son lives In Pasadena.

Emit noan, resident director in New
York and general manager of the Ham-
burg-American line, died May 3 at his

home in Greenwich. Conn., of pneu-
monia. He had been ill since last faat-

urday and grew rapidly worse. Mr.

Boas was 58 years of age.

BYRON AT PREVESA.
Pall Mall Gazette: The Turko-Itallan

war Is likely to provide the literary

gossips with plenty of -reminiscences.

For Instance. It Is Interesting to re-

call that It was at Prevesa, In the

Gulf of Arta. where the first shot of

the war was fired, that Byron landed
for his tour through Albania and there

also he began the second canto of

••Chllde Harold." which he finished, by
the way. at Smyrna, another landmark
in the present war. for an Italian

s'-iuadron was reported in that quarter

the other day. Prevesa la In the tH-

ayet of Janlna, where, tt U recorded

In the Hon. Roden Noel's ^^<*«I^V^Zm^
Byron, the poet wae supplied by or«er
of the pasha with a house. hor»ee aii«

all necessaries gratis. All nlmsrtt
being absent besieging Ibrahim in nyr-
rla
Readers familiar with •'Chnde Har-

old" will remember the very graphic
description of the Gulf of Arta glvea
by Hodhouse In a note to the poem.
It Is a vivid account of a night 8cen»
round the camp fires, with «,^back-
ground of rugged rocks and Albanian
soldiers dancing In the firelight an*
singing fierce bandit songs with tM
refrain. Klephteis pote Pargal ( rob-
bers all at Parga"). On lea-V*"^^-^*!?:

ina, Byron went to Missolonghl. thenej
to Vostizza, where he caught his rirat

glimpse of the heights of Parnassua.

«n

Buy Your Spring Footwear Here!

rA SORENSEN'S^ OXFORDS
^ SHOES *""

^Jpuwips
TP,-.- m.:>n and women are the very bent value* to be had anywhere.

Om- wholesale wa> of doing business saves yo^ at least $1.00 on

every pair. qialiTY GVARANTKKD.
See our windows, "where the birds ily. "

S. T. SOREIMSEIM.
317 WKST SlPKIlIOll STRKKT.

Posltlvelv the best quick repair shoe shop In Duluth, at your

service, while you wait. All work suaranteed.

-^^W'-

for as a matter of fact he was fear-
fullv tired of the story.

" "Then we all opened fire on him at

once. We pointed out how extrava-
gant he had been to let poor Trilby
take all those lessons from the great
singing teacher and then never do any-
thing with her voice. In a word, we
all scolded him, and finally father left

the table In a regular rage. He locked
himself up In the library and none of

us saw him again that night. It was
late the next afternoon when he
emerged from his library, and in the
meantime, as we learned later, tremen-
dous changes had taken place In Tril-

by's career. Svengall had been Invest-
ed with hypnotic p.iwcr. Trilby had be-
come his slave and pupil—in fact, the
story had been changed Into the form
In which It achieved its fame. And,
honestly. If we youngsters had not ob-
jected to Trilby taking all those music
lessons and then getting no good out
of them, "Trilby" would probably just

have gone the way of others of fath-
er'.s books.'

"

E. H. LEE.

HOW trilb\mn;as finished.

Acton Davles In the New York Even-

ing Sun: Somebody was talking about

famous plays when someone else—it

was Paul Potter, the playwright—said:
• Well, Just for fun, let me tell you

the true story of the finale of a fa-

mous novel. Years and Vfars ago

when I made the dramatization of Du
Maurlers novel, Beerbohm Tree was in

this country and liked the play so

much that he at once obtained the

English rights. After the play had
been running here a long time with

Miss Virginia Harned in the title role

I went to England and then eventua ly

met both Mr. Du Maurier and his entire

family. It was his son Gerald, now a

widelv known actor, and one of his sis-

ters who told me this story just as 1

am telling It to you.
•One night when Du Maurier wag at

work in his study we were all sl"*ns

round the supper table when I hap-

cened to say what a wonderful Idea It

^^ that he^ had made 'Trilby' such a

fine hypnotic singer. Ever.yone befean

to laugh. Of course. I dldn t know

why. Finally Miss Du Maurier said:

" -Quite unconsciously you have

stumbled on one' of our family jokes

—

at least we call It a Joke, but upon my
word, I believe father regards It as his

family skeleton. You see, originally

"Trilby" was published serially, and

all of us children were Just as enthusi-

astic about the story and Just as much
in the dark about how the story was
going to turn out.

'• 'Finally one night father came in to

dinner and announced that he had fin-

ished 'Trilby." Of course, we asked
for immediate particulars and we were
all fearfully disappointed when we got

• 'Trilby had Just died, that was all.

There wasn't any singing episode, any
hypnotic Inlluence, and Svengall simply
was her music teacher. au«i nothing

Rut father." one of us said to

him. "do' you mean to say you have
Just gone and killed her off without
making her famous or a great prima
donna or anything like that?"

I most certainly have," was his

reply. And he was pretty cross, too,

A USB FOR GRASSHOPPERS.
Scientific American: A concern in

Buenos Ayres. Argentina, is about to

Install machinery to be used In a fac-

tory for producing fertilizing ma-
terials. It Is proposed to use grass-

hoppes and their eggs, thus converting

a destroyer of the crop into fertilizing

material.

The management of

The Spalding begsjto^-

nounce that the Business

Men's Luncheon will

hereafter be served in the

Flemish Room.

WILL STICK
THE LASTTO

^ <4a.aaK3Maa.

TOO NOTICEABLE.
Puck: Mrs. Gramercy—If we have t^

economize, I suppose you'll proceed
to give up the motor car?
Gramercy—I should say not. \\ e 11

have to do It In some other way that

our neighbors can't see.

months of persistent labor upon the

part of President Lee.
When in Chicago at the big dinner

of prominent hotel men. Mr. Lee put in

a good word for Duluth; In fact he put

in several good words for this city. At
the conclusion of his talk he asked
that the big delegation to the national

hotel men's convention stop off for

a day at Duluth, Mr. Lee taking the

responsibility of giving the hotel men
the best time of their lives and sho-w

-

Ing them one of the most picturesque

cities In the country. ^^^^a
At that time Mr. Lee hardly hoped

that his request for the Duluth visit

would be successful. Yesterday Mr
Lee received a telegram that Iheie

was a chance to land the big delega-

tion That was enough for Hustler-

Lee He boarded the train last night

and his telegram stating that the dele-

gation will come to Duluth is the an-

swer to the work Ue has accomplished

The national hotel men's convention

Is one of the big gatherings of the

year There is not a prom.nent hotel

in America that is not represented.

From New York to where the gentle

surf touches the coast of Southern
California, and from the land of Dixie

to the northernmost boundaries of the

International line, delegates are sent

to the convention. Men of Interna-

toinal prominence In the hotel world

are delegates to the annual conven-
tions, and Duluth will have as its

guests one of the most important del-

egations that has ever visited the city.

Commerrlal Club Jolita.

Before leaving for Chicago. Mr. Lee.

acting on behalf of the Duluth Hotel
Men's association, asked for an expres-

sion of opinion from the Duluth Com-
mercial club. In hearty response Pres-
ident Ferguson stated that the Com-
mercial club would formally welcome
the hotel men to the city and would
see that their stay of a day here was
made memorable. *w ,„
Mayor J. A. McCuen Joined In the In-

vitation and gave Mr. Lee a letter

officially Inviting the delegates to the

city, stating that the key to Duluth
would be nanded over upon arrival.

Special correspondents travel with
the delegation, and In addition to the

publicity that is given It through the

dally press, every hotel publication In

America ha^ a correspondent with the

special train that carries the hotel

men across the continent. But few
stops are .nade during the trip, and for

that reason the decision of the officials

of the association to stop at Duluth
for a day speaks well for the persua-
sive powers of Booster Lee.
As soon as It was found that there

was the least chance to bring the hotel

men to Duluth. President Ferguson of

the Commreclal club got In touch with

MINNESOTA PIONEER
DIES IN DULUTH HOSPITAL

N. P. TURNBLADH

The man whose excellent

method of shoe repairing has

made The Gopher famous over

the entire Northwest, is deter-

mined to devote his time and

energy to repair business exclu-

sively, as soon as our present

stock of shoes is closed out.

The Gopher Shoe Co. are mak-
ing reductions in prices of Men's,

Women's and Children's Shoes,

that ought to move this splendid

stock quickly.

Men's $4 and $5 Shoes and Ox-
fords are selling for $2.95; $3.50

ones at $2.45—their $:i.UO grades

go at $1.98.

The same basis of reduction on

Ladies' high grade Footwear of

latest designs.

Fine Children's Shoes are

thrown on bargain tables and sold

at a small fraction of their value.

The Gopher Shoe Store and

Main Repair Shop is at 17 Second
avenue west.

Joseph O. Gadory, 79 years of age,

one of Minnesota's pioneers and a

resident of Duluth the last twenty-

two years, died at 4:30 o'clock at St.

Luke's hospital of compllcatlops re-

sulting from old age.

Mr. Gadory was born at Barthler,

P. Q., Canada, May 21. 1833. and came

to St. Paul. Minn., in 1853. at which

time that city was still merely a trad-

ing post, composed of a few rude log

cabln.s. He later mad© his home it

Faribault, Minn., and still later at Du-

luth. He was a man of broad educa-

tion and by profession a teacher of

music, having taught both string and

brass bands throughout the state, the

French band of Duluth being one of

the last which he had charge. Dur-

ing the past few years he has beon
Interested in a small confectionery

^

store at 1412 West Superior street.
,

His nearest surviving relatives in

this part of the country are Peter Dal-

cour W. N. Dalcour, Mrs. C. S. Heat:i.

Marv Dalcour and Lydla Dalcour. Mr.

Gadory is mourned by a wide circle

of warm friends.
, m

Arrangements for the funeral \Mil

be announced later.
.

•—
If advertising pays, you. as a busi-

ness man. want to use It. The most
successful merchants of the country
have proved that advertising does pay
—why not begin oowt JOSEPH O. GADORY.

D. H., 5-3-12.
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Knapp-Felt Hats
Hanan Shoes Wear

Manhattan Shirts

Lord & Taylor

Silk Hose

Columbia Clothes
They are the best and
most price worthy
garments In all Duluth*

Mens and Young Mens
Suits from $io up

SPECIAL AT $14.50

Boys* and Children s

Suits from $1.(^5 up
SPECIAL AT %%

The Columbia
AT THIRD AVENUE WEST

Foot-Note: Good shoes for men, women, boys and cliildren
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Friday, 'Vltfi bULVTH HEJRALD.

»VO DELIVERY, NO BOOK ACCOUNTS, BUT LOW PRICFS

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 Lake Ave. South, Near Corner Superior St.

The citst at living <^"an Ik* rcilnce<l conshlcraljly by jinllcious buylnp. \Vc
offer yon op|K>rtiinitJ(>s KVFItY DAY to imrchasp your table ^iuppllcs at
a luiiiiinuin outlay and without sacrificing (juality.

Kvery ai ticle we <iffer is <.r guaranKH-d quality. HIGHEST QFAUTY
at I>()\Vi:ST PKICKS and excellent service have made THIS MARKET
justly famous.

"'""•"•
Steak rr 18cPorterhouse

WK OM.V CIT MILK-FKD VKAL
'T.^.*:..

*'"'''''-:':"': 10c
VEAL RRKAST. with pocket-f Ol/--*

for Urt .-^siiig-, ptr lb •*" /^V
VKAL. HOAST—.per

lb
VKAL ^iTKAK—per

]b
Western style.

»iPARK ini?»i,
.«HOi LIJRIl^i. per lb'
s\\i:rrr iMtKLfc:!)

per lb Iw*'
X.I tiorif's. X«> fat.

12*/^c

15c

5c SPECIAL I

Small Pork Loins 1a
H\ tht whi ;c. It...

C

18c
20c

15c

10c

lOc

36c
ELGIN BRAND CREAMERY—
That Good perfect Bulir r. Per Lb. .

XKW \VH<»LE COD FISH— -f 1)^
j.er lb iVC

MCW >flL(H.\KR HOLLAND fA^
HI.HHIVi;— itr 111

M.V\^
I lii:>il MADE HAMni'Hti- -tOl/nO
KH STEAK—per ]b M.^^^

lOcMl ntlX STEW

—

1 er ib.

XourlMhiDK and Appetizing;
l>EAXir III TTEU

—

"fin
<.r,lv. f.er lb M.O\,

LE(. LA>lli—
p< r lb

MITTOX ( IIOI>S—

I

15c

18c

per lb., itK.-. is« ind.

RIB ROAST—
H(in«(l and rolled ready for
the oven—per lb., 22c. 20c,

EXTRA t HOICK flilt KEN'S
per lb

i*ORK SHOI'LDKns—weixhing^ 6 to
8 Ibe., you take the whole, -fl /»
per lb M.A\,

LOIN PtUlK CHOPS

—

per lb

PORK SAl'!>iAta<:

—

per !b

FRESH SLICED
LIVER,

per lb
HEEF HEARTS,
OX TAILS.
SWEET IIRK.\DS,

Esther CPI^O 49«.
Farm Clllld Per Doz CfiC
PRIME STEER POT R<*'^^''12^C

PRIME STEER REEF STEW Q^— per lb *'*-

SI'GAR r I RED CORNED Cm
DEEF—p'^r lb *'*'

CRISCO—CRISCO

—

per ean
SI'GAR CI RED RACOX

—

by the slab, per lb

POTATO SAl SAGE

—

per link

"MA\t HESTER" Pure Pork
llrenkraat SauitaK*^.

25c

ISc

10c

!V.fllwai.iKee IVIade Sausage and Rye Bread

SuocesNor to Gray-Taillant Co.

113-115-117-119 \VE!?T SIPEKIDR STREET, Dl LVTII. MINX.

Cleaning Day Specials!
lO-qt. Galvanized Pail. . .10c

15c Scrub Brush 10c

15c Carpet Beater. . : . . .10c

Glass King Wash Board . 29c

Brass King Wash Board. 29c

Slightly damaged Clothes Bas-

kets at less than manufacturer's

cost

—

28c, 38c, 48c, 58c

GALVANIC SOAP
8 bars Soap at 5c 40c

3 packages Washing Powder at 5c 15c

55c Worth for 38c
55c

£^^^:,:7:^

L. A. PADDOCK CO.
(Successor to Folz Grocery Co.) 117 East Superior Street

FiU XES— Mvlru.«e, 224-254; Grand 234-4S.

20c dozen STRICTLY FRESH EGGS—dozen. . . .20c
3 Quart cans BAKED BEANS m Tomato snuce.j for. .25c
2 cans EXTRA SIFTED PEAS for 25c
6 pounds PIE PLANT for 25c
7 tall cans MILK for 25c
2 cans EGG PLUMS (good quality) 25c
1 qt. jars Dill, Sour, Chow Chow PICKLES 15c
1 pound EVAPORATED APRICOTS for 15c
2 dozen SWEET NAVEL ORANGES for 25c
Cucniijhern, Head Lettuce, Atipnmvnn, Grape Fruit. RadlNheM,
ToniatiieN, New Carrotii. Water CreNM. Florida <»ranKeii, Celery,
Caullliu\^er, Strawberries, New fleet.'*. Navel OranKem. ParHley,
SpiniK-h, MalaKn (•rar.en, Wax ReanM, Appivx, Mint.

OT OUT LOUP
f^O mni

Every housekeeper knows that in order to make
good bread and cake she must use a good brand of

flour. All good cooks recommend

DULUTH UNIVERSAL FLOUR
That brand guarantees and insures instantaneous

success. A better flour is not made in the Northwest.

DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.
•'THE FLjOUR the BEST COOKS USE."

im-: -r — ,-rmm

Mm. M. Thomas MlM M. Weller

THOMAS-WEILER CO
330 WEST FIRST STREET.

Grand 1020 and 1858 PHONES Melrose 1060.

It will be no task to make up a dinner "worth while," when you
leave your orders with us. Special attention given to all 'Phone
Orders.

SPECIALS F'OR SATURDAY
2 cans Raspberries 35c
1-lb. Baking Powder 20c
6 cans Tall Milk 50c

3 cans Com 25c
Extra Sifted Peas, per can . . . 10c
2 dozen Oranges 25c

4 pkgs. Com Flakes 2Sc

OUR HOME BAKING MAKES FRIENDS FOR US.

Cnrambera, Head l^ttnee, AMparasmMf Grape Fruit, Radlahcs,
Ttiinatoea. New Carrota, Water ( reiia, Florida OranKea. Celery.
< aiillHower, fitra^vberrien, New Bceta, IVarel OraoKea, Paraley,
^pluaoh, Malaira t^rapea Wax Reana, Applea. Mint.

%com(l.%va(u^
cox

12 FIRST AVENUE EAST.

VP THE AVENVE
Fifty feet, and directly back of the old stand, is

our ' New Shop—THE DAYLIGHT MEAT
MARKET—a place where ladies will take pleas-

ure in shopping. Santiary, Bright and Shiny!
Our Formal Opening will be mentioned later.

Watch for next Saturday's ad. Our telephone
customers will please call 231, either phone.

NOTICE
To our patrons and tho public in general. We wish to announce that

we are goln^ to move from our present location now situated at Second
avenue wc-st to 205 West Fir.st strtet. .Just around the corner from our
{resent store. Our business has Krown to such an extent that we need
mere room and a better atorr. Saturday and Monday will be our last
d;;ys at the old htaiul. In order to make moving easy we are going to put
en a lig »:ak> Saturday. Nothing: will be reserved. Kverythlng In Frenh
MentM. ProvlMlonM, Salt Flub and Canued Meata must be sold. All our tTOi.ds
are of the finest quality which Insures jicrfeot satisfaction on any order
you leave with us Saturday. We <iuote a few specials below:
Pork Loins, whole 12Hc
Pork Shoulder Roast Oc-llVie
Pork Steak I2c
Retf Boiling Rib 8o
Good Pot Roast 10c
Sugar Cured Beef Hc-lOe
New Cabbage, only «e

To reduce our stock of Hams

—

tho best—we will sell them at
only i6o

Kacon, l>y the slab I6e
10 bar.s Lrfiundry Soap for 25c
Navy Beans, 5 lbs. for 25c
Regular 10c cans lorn, 3 cans... 23c
Pet Milk, 3 cans 27c

Notice. With every purchase of 50 cents or over we will sell you a
10-lb. sack of the best granulated sugar for 56c. None to dealers and
only one sack to a customer. This is a genuine bargain. Sugar will not
be incluricd with items of soap and advertised canned goods. It will pay
you li. Uet'p your eyes on the aggressive ."tore and watch u.s grow.

INDEPENDENT CASH MEAT MARKET,
11.1 SKC«»M» AVKM E W KST.

One Mock from Superior atreet, near Y. \V. C. A., aerOHa the atreei from
Ilayha*H Store. Coiiie early Saturday.

New 'Pbone. (irand 22.SH-Xi Old 'Phone, Melroae 24K.t.

MAKES MORE LOAVES OF

BEHER BREAD
Napoleon Flour costs you no more than the 'other kind,'

but it goes farther and insures perfect bread every baking.

If you do not now know the good bread making and bak-
ing qualities of

JAPOLgQINI FLOUR
A trial sack will convert you to its use forever.

"Napoleon" is really "The Flour Without a Fault." Every
sack is guaranteed.

Tell your grocer "Napoleon—No other."

DulutI) Provision Go
17 FIKST AVENUE WEST,

>»

Our Motto

:

"Live and Let Live
Fresh Laid Eggs, dozen . 20

<

Nice Little Pig Pork Roast. IbTo^
Nic^_Fresh_Spare^bs,Jb^^^, . 11<
Salt Pork, lb. ll^and 12^7
Best Lard, lb llf and 12^
California Style Ham, lb 11 ^
Best Smoked Ham, lb 15^
Roa.st Lamb, lb , . .10^
Lamb Stew, lb. St
Lamb Chops, lb 15 ^
Roast Veal, lb 9^
Fancy Veal Breast, with a

pocket for dressing, lb 9t
Veal Chops, lb 12 ^ e

We have an extra supply of fine
Home-made Sausage for tomor
row.

TASTES LIKE AND IS LIKE

HOME BAKING
We are proud of our bakery be-

cause we have received so many
compliments from women who
know what homo baking tastes
like. You will also be a customer
to confer a compliment on us if

you give us one trial.

liUnehcvs put up for Fishing Par-
ties and TravoJcrs, also meals
served at all hours.

THE IDEAL
BAKERY
AND LUNCH

829 WEST FIRST STREFTT.
Frank Suech, Manager.

Phones—Grand 742; Melrose 1633.

The Duluth Marine

Supply Company
FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST

«OTH PHONES 780

ipi©3ails Dim Oamiinigdl

fir

Red Pitted Cherries, the high-
est grade packed; regularly
30c can, special 20c

Small Rat Tail Refugee String-
less Beans; regularly 18c can,
special lOc

Best quality Peaches, Pears,
Apricots, in heavy syrup;
regularly 30c can, special 20c

Best quality White Asparagus,
2^-lb, cans; regularly 35c
can, special 20c

Best quality Red Kidney Beans;
regularly 10c can, special 4
for 25c

Best quality Lunch Tongue, 2-

Ib. cans; regularly 50c can,
special 35c

Best quality Baby Beets, 3-lb.

cans; regularly 20c can, spe-
cial 2 for 25c

Red Raspberries in syrup; regu-
larly 20c can, special 2 for... 25c

Campbell's Baked Beans, 2-lb.
cans; regularly 15c can, spe-
cial 10c

Sweet Juicy Oranges, Red Tag,
medium size; dozen 20c

Extra Large Juicy Lemons,
dozen 20c

Direct shipments of strawberries
and green vegetables; quality and
price right.

STANDS

TESTS

!

BRIDGEMAN -RUSSELL
CO.'S MILK is real milk in its
natural state; cleansed, cooled
and sealed in bottles to prevent
contamination.

If not properly eared for our
milk will sour, as all good milk
should do. But If you will keep
it cool and leave the cap on un-
til ready to use, you will find it

always sweet and palatable, with
nice, rich cream at the top—the
ideal food.
Order a bottle or two and try

It. That's the true test. Our
wagons pass your house every
day.

BRIDGEMAN-

RUSSELL CO.
16 WEST FIRST STREET.

Both Phones 352,

'»!^ itamti !»**"

May 3, 1912.

DUGGAN BEEF

PROVISION
505 East Fourth Street.

Hams—per lb

—

15c
Picnic Hams—per lb

—

lie
Small Pork Loins—lb

—

14c
5 lb. Pail of Pure Lard-

60c
Fresh :s—doz.

Pork Chops—lb

15c

DULUTH
SAUSAGE CO.

32 West First Street.

Aways better quality

Meats at Lower Prices.

You are sure of that when
you purchase your meat
supply here.
PORK ROAST 10c
POKK STKAK 12 J^c
SPARE RIBS lie
PORK CHOPS 15c
VEAL BREAST 8c
VEAL ROAST 10c
VEAL CHOPS 12 i^c
POT ROAST lie
BEEF STEW 8c
MFTTOX STEW 9c
MVTTOX ROAST 14c
Ml TTOX CHOPS l.-ic

CALIFORNIA HAMS lie
B.^CON—Bv the Strip 15c
HAM—Whole 15c

Xloe Fresh Chicken.
All Kinds of Home Sausage for

Tomorrow.

Steve, Manager.

Announcement!
A slight change has been made

in the firm of Clirlstophcr & Und.

H. SGHIESSER
NOW BEING THE 3L\NAGER.

.Mr. S^'hifsstM- wislie* to thank
the Park Pointers for past favors

hen lie was hxatcd here before.

We will continue to make Park
'M«; di'iivcries. l»rlces always tJie

lowest.

402 Lake Avenue South.
Both Pliones.

GASSER'S
It costs no more to trade

with us and get the best!

We solicit your monthly
account.

SWEET NAVEL i r^
ORANGES—doz.. LOG
25c btl. Queen Olives. 15c

Fresh Eggs, doz 20c

25 lb. sk. Gran. Sugar $1.50

49 lbs. Gold Medal
Flour at $1.60

Flour is going higher—buv now.

10 lb. sk. Barley Flour 50c

Ice Cream for your Sunday Din-
ner will be White House Special,

Supply
You

with new laid eggs and fresh
dressed chickens direct from our
own chicken farm. Jones Dairy
Farm Hams, Bacon and Sausage.
Nothing nicer for your breakfast.

PIERSON BROS.
420 EaM Fourth St.

Grand 1300

—

PH0>E:S!!—MelroHe 747.

To the Public
The rare flavor of our liquors dis-

tinguishes them above all others.
Mall or teler>hone orders given
prompt and careful attention.

Carlson Bros.
IS 'Wemt Superior Street

and lie W^e»t First Street.

Importers and sole agent? for Ihe
celebrated Carnegie Porter, brewe*!
and bottled In Gothenburg. Sweden

Subscribe for The Herald

Phone Your Orders

Early for Steaksi Roasts

and

Fancy Dressed Chickens
Rib Roast, lb. . . .12 ^^ < and 15<
Choice Sirloin Steak, lb 20f
Porterhouse Steak, lb. .15f & 20#
Pot Roast of Beef,

lb lot, 12 H^ and 14^
Hamburger Steak, the very

best, lb 12 Ht
Round Steak, lb ISt and 18^
Mutton Stew, lb St and lOf
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen... 22f
Leg of Mutton, lb .'. ISt
Veal Roast, \h...lZ%t and 18<
Cream Pork Sausage, lb 15f
Picnic Hams, lb 12f
Fresh Creamery Butter, lb... 35^

MORK BROS.,
531 WEST FIRST STREET.

'Phones—Melrose 1590; Grand 189.

Chas. Potswald
"Old RcliaMc Butcher."

329 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

HEM SFEeO^LS
For Saturday

—

PORK CHOPS 15c
PICNIC H.\MS 12c
5 lb. Pall LARD 60c
Strictly Fresh EGGS, doi. .'. . .20c
Fresh Country I)air>- BVTTER.SSc

Give us a trial.

LUNCHES PUT UP FOR
FISHING PARTIES
SATIRU.W SPECIALS t

DellclouM IMueappIe, MnrMbmallow
and Caramel Cake.

Bakery products and Home-made
confections of every kind. We can
save you a lot of expense and time
spent in a hot kitchen, if you will
call or telephone your order.
Try our Dainty Lunches.

QOIM XON
25 \Vf:sT si PERIOR STREET.

'PhoueMx MelroMe 172tM Gmud lie«.

Security Mutual Life luMurauce Com-
pany.

PrJiiflrai offlpe: Bnsr.iami.tcn. N. T. (Orn&lx«4
in 18SC.) FnxJric W. Jailcns. rnsldwit. C. A. La
Hue, setretao'. Attorn«7 to an^t-^it aerrlce in iSiaat-
sola: l'ouiii:isKlorier if liisi.rar.re.

F. A. nitkt.v, manafffT for MuiiiOsoU, 917 Gu«nuity
Imlltlii.g. iliiiiieaptOls, Mlrjj.

INCOME IN 1911.
inrst year's premiums $ 16S,5rt.l>4
I>ivi(teiid8 and Burrt-niif r taiues ariplled

to purchase paid-up liiBViiance aiid an-
""itiw ]7,523.Ii

Utnew al ppfmlums 1,592.655. B|

Total premiun) ixipcme $l.r.7"..757.09
l<eiitt< a;id intere^te 'se^.esi.it
I'Tvin ail oUicr aourcca t'jIO.tX

Total Inrome . t].S48.IM).9t

liTdger a£.°rt8 Deccmbw Slst of prevlcus
ye*r $5,fl45,630 6»

5?um $7.?S1,7»0.6S

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1911.
rieath flalu.," and uiatuieu er.uowineiits. . .$ &5S,3N.4S
.\iinuitief aiid premium notes voided by

'ai«e 53,585.1»
Surretider valuer to rioiio'holdera l-62,0]ti 49
I'ivideude tc policyholUere 5£,308.2i
I'lvidends left with ocnf)any 4.054.2*

Total paid rH^Il'-ylioIdcTS $
Dividentis litJd on depceit surrendered
during t!ie year

("omnilssioii!' and bouusea to agenta first
year's r; < nilurn

Commissloiis on renewals
AKency sui>er^itki;i and branch offloe ex-
penses

Mtxlical ezamiiier's fees and InspecUou of
rlsls

SaJaj-jes of offleers and employes
Ix^ga! exiionser
r.rrs<< lo.so on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of ledjter assets

All oilier aitit>ureements

t>34,352.5f

58g.TI

87.97t.SS
77.«0a.4i

74,46ft.rt

24.861.

H

101.104.21
2.15S.Si

1,066.09
109.3S2.Tt

Total Gisburseoients $1.413,809. 19

Balar.oe $5,977,931.48

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1911.
Value of real estate owned $ 734.0.';e.55
Mortgage loans 1,098,626 00
Collaleral io.ai,s 40.000 0*
I*renauiu notes and policy loans ],547.130.S8
Honds ai.i! !.tocks owne<l 2,216, 843.59
Casii, iu office, bajiks and trust rompaii-

le» 32r,»4T.lT

All other ledger assets t 18,32^89

Total ledger assets (as r*r balanced . ..$5,977,931 49
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renl-s d\i<- aiid aa-rued $ 69,169.74
Net (ieferred acd unpaid • premiums . kU,531.89

Gross assets (fl.'Stl,653.09
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agerts' «l<lilt balances $ 18,133.89
Uook \aluc of ledger assets ove« market
value 61.410.40

All other a-ssets not admitted 11,225.99

Total assets not admltttd $ 90,770.81

T(tal admitted assrts $6,170,882.81
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1911.

Xet Twcrre $5..';29,157.09

Present value on si;pi'!'?n!entary contracts

and caiii-cled iKilirles 32,983.19
rjaina." adjiifted and not due, and vnad-

J\iKic<; and reiicrt^d 30. 027. 09
riHiins resi.sted S0,96S.0O
Dividends left with company to accumo-

late 6,341.59
Premiums r«i" In advance 9,T92.01
r>lvldfi;d3 due or apportioned policyhold-

ers 123,''21.94

Ail ether llabUlUes 64.854.31

Total liabilities on policybolders' ae-
fount 85.828.040.09

Ui'.assigiied funtis (surplus) $ ^4'^842.8l
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1911 BUSINESS.

No. Amount.
Pcliclee in force at end of pre-

vious year (Laj'f colnmn only) .27..?19$4«>,2?0,41fl.0O
Policies in forcf at close of the
year 28,664 47 80a.977.9»

Net increa.se 1,145
Xet deireaae t 1,425,439.09

Issued, r<-Tl»ed and increased dur-
ing tho y«'ar 4.357 f 6.688,218.09

Tclal terniinated during the j'ear S 212 8.113.657.09
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IM 1911.

No. Ajnount.
Poliolee In force at beginning of

tlie year 1,836 t 1. 808,165.39
Issued during the year 816 939,859.09
C'eastd to be in force durliig

the year S25 194.581.09
In force December Slst last 1.827 2,453.383.89

Uisees a.-id claims incurred during Ute year! ir,500.09

Losses ar.d claims settled during the year.f 16,500.09
lAieses and claima unpaid December 31st—Non*.

Received for premiums | 70,615.11

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.
I Herei)y Cenify, Tliat the Annual Statement of

the .Security Mutual Life Insurance Company, for tb»
year ending I>eccmber Slst, IMl, of which the ahgr*
Is 3 an abstract, has bec.i received and flle<] In thl»
Department and duly approved by me.

J. A. O PREtTS.
Commissioner of Insuraace.

THE HERALD IS

OUiyTH'S GREAT
WANT AD i^EDIUM
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LEFT BEHIND

IN FINLAND

Woman Claims Husband De-

serted Her Twenty-Three

Years

AAD TEMPLE PATROL LEAVES FOR LOS ANGELES

TO ATTEND IMPERIAL CONaAVE OF MYSTIC SHRINERS

Ago.

Borrowed Money to Come

to America—Husband

Ignores Her.

A stroy of how she had been desertea

In Finland tw«nty-three years ago. of

unanswered letters in which she had

ploudfMl for seventoen years with her

husband to send her money with which

to come to Anierica. of how after slie

had borrowed tlie money from neigh-
bors and frelnda In Finland and ha<j

come to America to join him, he ha.l

refujted to have anythinK to do wltli

her—is rt'latt'd in the divorce papers
wJii<h Mrs. Hilda Marie Ki-Iloiien tiled

In district court this al'terno.>n aKalnsl
John Krifk Kellon.-n. alias John Maltl.

Mrs. Kellonon is In tin- winter ot

life. She will soon reach her sixty-

fourth birthday. Her husband is ten

vt-ars lier junior and since ho has been

a resid»'nt of this country has been
known under tlio name of John ^faki.

l\(> lives on a farm In st'ctlon 14. _.!-iJ.

The property Is said to be valued at

11 ".00 Mrs Kellonon has secured an
or'der from JudKe Dancer of the dis-

trl't court reulrlntj Kellonon, alias

Maki. to appear In court tomorrow and
show cause why he should not be re-

strained from ilisposins of any or nis
.ii.rinvr th» in>ndancy <

askedproperty during the pendancy of the

,e son. who is now ot age. '" "^•;^

11 of complaint she charges that in

ay 1S70 at Karstula. Finland, he wUh-
it anv provocation, deserted her !• Ive

divorce action. She has also

trlct court requiring Kellonen, aiia.s

her suit money.
The Kellonens were married in !'»"-

Und thirty-one years ago. They have

one son. who is now ot age. In her

bin
May

J-eirs'^lat'^V: 'she located^ him in Minne-

sota and wrote him. He 1'*'^
J^*^ #,^1

tenth.n to her letters, she claims. For

th-- past seventeen years she sa> s that

she has in<-essHntly reciuested him to

send her money with which she could

buv her transportatbrn t»> •^"^»'''*"*-.
^,.

La.st vear. she claTn.s that she bor-

rowed $l-'5 fr..m friend.^ and n;"lK»»bors

In Finland and came to America, hne

had heard, she said, that If she came

fo this country that her husband was
Willi 1^' o resume the relations of man
rnd wMfe a^aln. ^^h*-"

%»'.^,fX' wi"Minnesota she was told that she was
not wanted and her husband refused to

live with her, she claims.

TO PUNISH SULTAN OF SOCOTRA

His People Looted Wrecked British Vessel and

Threatened Lives of the Crew—Must
Restore Loot.

FATAL KNIFE DUEL

OYER CARD GAME

Florida Man Killed and Geor-

gian Badly Cut at

Atlanta.

Atlanta. Qa.. May 3. — Two men
fought with knives here early today

until t". Richard Harper, said to bc-

lonK t.> a prominent Jacksonville. Fla..

familv was killed and Kell I'otts. Ins

opponent, was dangerously wounded.
The men Quarreled over a card game
and the fight followed^

HAS $W00,000
FOR GULF ROAD

Bond Sale in Paris Provides

the Funds for Work

to Begin.

Sallna. Kan.. May 3. — A cablegram

received by H. Leone Miller, president

of the propo.sed Salina. Winnipeg &
Oulf railway, states that the contract

for the sale of $13,000,000 bonds for

the road has been closed In Parl.s and
that the money will be available at

onr-e It Is stated that construction
wll begin this month or early In June.
June.

needWshow
staters hand

County Attorney Wins His

Appeal to the Supreme

Court.

St. Paul. Minn.. May 3.—(.Special to

The Herald.) — The supreme court to-

day held that county attorneys cannot

be compelled to disclose before the

trial, evidence trey have against in-

dicted persons. The decision comes

trom an order of Judge Steel, who
sought to make the Hennepin county
attorney produce evidence he had
against Michael McGulrk. charged with
Arson

M.c.uirk gave soma evidence to an
assistant deputy fire marshal, later

taken down by a stenographer. The
evidence. It is claimed, was not pra-

sented to the grand Jury, but when
the motion to quash the Indlctmont
came before Judge Steel, he ordered
that the county attorney should pro-

duce it. The county attorney refused
and appealed.

GOVERNMENT TRACHOMA
EXPERT IN ST. PAUL.

London. May 3. — An expedit on

will be dispatched shortly fiom Aden
lo punish the sultan of Socotra unless

loot taken from the British steamship

Kuala, which was wrecked on tne

island of Socotra. is restored and an

'^^The%unltlve expedition will consist

of a cruiser of the P^ast Indian s-juad-

ron and the steamship Dalhoulsle.

which will convey a company of na-

tive infantry from the Aden S'lrrison.

The command of the party will bo

given to Maj. Gen. Sir J. A. Bell, po-

litical resident at Aden.
The Kuala, bound from Dundee to

Singapore, went ashore in November
and one of the crew was compelled to

travel 300 miles in an open boat for

assistance. The lives of the crew were

threatened and the vessel wiva looted

by the natives. Subse<iuently the crew

was rescued by a Russian ship and

landed at Singapore.
Socrota la an Island of the Indian

ocean lying near the entrance of the

tJulf of Aden. It is eighty miles long

and contains 1.380 square miles,

though virtually part of an Ar.ib sul-

tanate, Socotra Is under British pro-

tection, constituting a dependency ol

Aden.
Fammis Ruby Safe.

The Tlmur ruby has been a part of

the British crown regalia since it was
presented to Queen Victoria in 18ol

by the directors of the East India

company. There has been more or

less mystery in the history of this

jewel, some experts even contending

that it had been lost. The recent

visit of the kinK-omperor and his con-

sort to India resulted In the publica-

tion of a hlstorv of the Jewel, written

with the Idea of clearing away the

misapprehensions surrounding it.

The Timur is the largest known
spinel ruby, weighing Just over 352

carats. It Is uncut but polished, and
was probably discovered in one of

the old ruby mines of Badakshan. It

was seUed by Ameer Timur. better

known to Western historians as Tam-
erlane, when he plundered Delhi In

1398 In due time it descended to

his grandson, by which time the great

Tartar empire was on the wane and
during one of the many wars be-

tween the Tartars and the Persians

the ruby fell into the hands of the

kings of Iran. Shah Abbas I pre-

sented the ruby to his friend the

Moh'ul emperor. Jehangir. In 1612.

When his favorite wife remonstrated

ers will be able to test their beets and
those who have not yet planted their

lands will bo given instruction.
The members of the council are

convinced that the Industy will soon
be placed on a sound financial basis

(Eneiusive swvie* the Survty fm» Burwiu.) I niaterlally Increased and we might

"A false scale is an abomination to expect slack fillings were not our law
the Lord but a just weight is his de-

| being enforced," as Is pertinently

liKht " said King Solomon. It has al-
;
pointed out in an official state report.

_ . ^vays been necessary to curb deceitful
^ if the -North Dakota law were in

without any assistance from the de-
i j^jj(j,jg,„^,j, The sealer of weights and force throughout the country the lard

velopment fund, which could not be measures In this country Is a direct pall at the housekeeper's elbow would
jnhtritance from the mediaeval towns still be branded with its weight. Thedrawn upon because the International

Sugar convention prohibits subsidies

or grants of any kind by the gov-
ernment lor an undertaking planned
to produce sugar for commercial pur-
poses.

Many Bones Found.
The collection of bones, the re-

mains of at least 11.000 people., in the
crypt of Hothwell church, near Ket-
tering, Northhamptonshlre, has been
rearranged and placed on shelves, to

save them from decay by damp.
The crypt containing the remains

was accidentally uncovered by work-
men some 200 years ago. Many sug-
gestions have been ventured ais to

the origin of the bones, among them
that they mark a monastic burial
place, or that they were the skeletons
of the victims of a plague, or that the
bones are those of the slain at the
battle of Naseby. A recent theory
Is that the remains are the bones of
villagers burled In the fourteenth and
fifteenth centuries.

J. LEADSTRAND
Ilett«^r known an 'Jack thr Candy
Man" will open kin new confectionery
and Krocery Hture at lUO Kant Flrnt
Mtreet Satur«iay, .May 4. All old pa-
trons are ror«llally Invited.

in England. Until recently In New "large" size, successor to the three

England the office existed In slumber
ing disuse along with such time hon
ored official Jobs as measurer of lum-
ber and tan bark, tithing man, fence

viewer and poundkeoper.
The framers of the National Con-

stitution deemed this subject Iniport-

ant enough to Justify giving to con-

gress specific power "to fix the stand-

ards of weights and measures." In

1836 congress supplied a complete set

of standards to each state. After

nearly seventy-five years people began
to discover how poorly the states by
routine methods were enforcing the

prescribed standards In every-day
transactions. With increased cost of

living causing uneasiness an'd^^'^'-f^ff'
frauds forinerly

dfiL*n"Del*'red^'^i^hen"thy'' United "state authorities have Intervened,

bureau of strndards showed that 60 In contrast to the food producers to

per cent of the scales and measures in whom 'getting even with W ley" has

retail stores throughout the country

were incorrect. This condition cost

New York alone $10,000,000 annually,

according to the state superintendent

of weights and measures.
Sealers of weights and measures

pound pall would not scale but 2

pounds and 5 ounces. Once the gay
rolled oats package weighed 32
ounces; today it has shrunk to 22. The
plain ordinary cracker or English
bl.scult formerly bought by the pound
comes now In a package which holds
less than half, or but seven ounces.
Pickles now are packed In bottles

which contain but about two-thirds of
a pint, the former size, although the
Imported pickle Is still sold In full

sized Jars.
Nor Is the consumer the only one

who suffers from shortage. Shoulders,
ribs and loins of pork come from the
Chicago beef barons nicely packed In

„„^ boxes stenciled "consignee must ao-

held unlmportanti ! cept goods as billed irrespective of

home. Indifference j
actual weight," except where the lo-

be Duluth. St. Lk>u1s Oounty. Minne-
sota.

ARTICLE n.
The period of duration of this cor-

poration shall be thirty years from
and after &!ay 1. 1912.

ARTICLE IIL
The names and places of residence

of the Incorporators of this corporation
are as follows: A. C. Volk. Duluth, St.

Louis County, Minnesota; M. A. Volk.
Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota;
T. H. Jones, Duluth, St. Louis County,
Minnesota. The government of this

corporation and Its management shall

be vested In a board of three directors,
who shall be stockholders of the cor-
poration, and In a President, Vice
President. Secretary and Treasurer.
The offices of President and Treasurer
may be held by one person; or tbft

offices of President and Secretary may
be held by one person: or the offices

of Secretary and Treasurer may be held
by one person. Said Board of Director.^

shall be elected at the annual meeting
of stockholders of this corporation
which shall be held on the first Monday
In January In each and every year,

(except when same falls on a legal

holiday. In which case said meeting
shall be held on the following day), a:
the hour of three o'clock In the after-

noon, and said President, Vice Presi-
dent. Secretary and Treasurer shall be
elected by the Board of Directors at its

annual meeting to be held immediately
after the annual meeting of stock-
holders. Any resolution in writing
signed bv all the directors Individually
shall have the same force and effect

as a resolution of the Board of Direc-
tors passed by unanimous vote at a
regular meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors. Any resolution In writing signed
by all the stockholders of the corpora-
tion shall have the same force and
effect as a resolution, passed at a regu-
lar meeting of stockholders by unani-
mous vote of said stockholders. All

officers and directors shall hold their

respective offices and positions until

their succestors are duly elected and
qualified. The annual and other meet-
ings of stockholders and of directors
may be held at any place within the

State of Minnesota. The names and
addresses of those composing said

Board of Directors until the first elec-

tion are: A. C. Volk, Duluth, St. Louis
Counfv, Minnesota; M. A. Volk, Duluth,
St. Louis County. Minnesota; T. H.
Jones, Duluth, St. Louis County. Minne-
sota. The officers of the corporation
until the ^rst election are: President.
A. C. Volk: Vice President, T. H. Jones:
Secretary, M. A. Volk; Treasurer, A. C.

Volk.
ARTICLE IV.

The amount of capital stock of this

corporation shall be Fifty Thousand
(150,000.00) Dollars, to be paid in cash
or property, or both, as may be deter-

mined by the Board of Directors. Said
capital stock sHall be divided Into five

hundred (50'j) shares of the par value

of One Hundred (JIOO.OO) Dollars each.
ARTICLE V.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Twenty-five, Thousand 1*25,000.00) Dot-

IN WITNESS W'HEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this

Ist day of May. A. D. 1912
A. C. VOLK. (Seal)

T. H. JONES. (Seal)
M. A. VOLK. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

WM. GETTY.
LOUISE LYON.S.

and until their respective
have been elected and quallfled.
The annual meeting of the stockholo-

ers shall be held at the office of ta«
Company on the third Tuesday of Janu.
arv each year, at such hour and plao*
as shall be fixed by the By-Laws.

ARTICLE VII.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-Ove
Thousand Dollars ( 125.000.00 >. divided
Into Two Hundred and Fifty (2a0)

shares of the par value of One Hundred
Dollars (1100.00) each. The stock shall

be paid In. In cash or its equivalent,
when issued.

ARTICLE VIIL
The highest amount of indebtedaeae

or llabilitv to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject is the
sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars
(Ji.S.OOO.OO).
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have

hereunto sec our hands and seals this

30th dav of April. 191S.
CARL SHAPIRO.
WILLIAM N. TUCKER.
WILLIAM T. FAUST.
MA'X P. SHAPIRO.

Sigrned, Sealed and Delivered
In Presence of:

E. S. OAKLEY.
W. G. BONHAM.

(Seal)
(Seal>
(Seal)
(Seal)

%

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 30th day of April, 1912. came
before me Carl Shapiro, William N.
Tucker, William T. Faust and Max P.
Shapiro, to me known to be the per-
sons described In and who executed
the foregoing certificate of Incorpora-
tion, and each acknowledged that he
executed the same as his free act and
deed.

W. G. BONHAM,
Notary Public,

St. Louis Co., Mlna.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires May 14. 191C

State of Minnesota, Department of
Slate.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the Ist day of May, 1912. «t »

o'clock A. M.. and was duly recorded In

Book V-3 of Incorporations, on page
402.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of StatSu

OFFICE OF REGLSTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

88.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record May 2 1912. at 8 A. M., and was
duly recorded in Book 14 of Misc.
page 560.

M. C. PALMER.
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK,
Deputy.

meant skimping In quantity since they
no longer can In quality, are a num-
ber of manufacturers who have not
compromised with their conscience.
Most of them belong to the American

_ Specialty Manufacturers' associatloD.

throughout thexountryTespond^'tolMembers of this body, which favors
tnrougnoui tne ^ou^^

making their ; net weight legislation, have given
the opportunity

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this ist day of May, A. D. 1912.

before me, a Notary Public within and
for said County and State, personally
appeared A. C. Volk, M. A. Volk and f.

H. Jones, to me well known to be the

persons described In and who executed
the foregoing Certificate and Articles

of Incorporation, and acknowledged
that they executed the same as their

free act and deed. ^^^,r,LOUISE LYONS,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County. Minn.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires April 17, 1918.

State of Minnesota. Department of

State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 2nd day of May. A. D.

1912, at 9 o'clock A. Bl., and was duly
recorded In Book V-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on page 404. „^„., .„,JULIUS A. SCHMAHLs

Secretary of State.

184S63.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

——ss.

I herebv certl'y that the within in

CITY XOTH'ES.

NOTICE OF PR0P0SP:D CONDEMNA-
TION—
Notice Is hereby given that a resolu-

tion is pending before the Common
Council of the City of Duluth declar-
ing the necessity of taking and di-
recting the condemnation of the fol-
lowing described property for reser-
voir site, viz:
Beginning at the NW corner of the

NEi/i of SHV4 of Sec. 21. T. r>0. R. 14,

West, In St. Louis County. Minnesota,
thence easterly along the % line 850.0
ft. to a point; thence southerly, at an
angle of 90 deg. to the right. 405.0 ft.

to a point, thence westerly, at an
angle of 101 deg. min. to the right,
250.0 ft. to a point; thence westerly at
an angle of 13 deg. 30 mln. to the
left. 223.0 ft. to a point; thence west-
erly at an angle 19 deg. 4.") mln. to the
left, 225.0 ft. to a point; thence west-
erly, at an angle of 15 deg. 15 mln.
to the right, 185.80 ft. to a point on the.
west line of said NEV4 of SE«4 «' Sec.

21, T. 50, R. 14. W.. thence northerly
at an angle of 98 deg. 20 mln. to the
right. 475.0 ft. to the point of be-
ginning, containing 7.85 acres;
And the following described land for

a right of way for pipe line, viz:

A strip 10 ft. wide on each side of
a line described as follows: Beginning
at a point on the east line of Sec. 21,

T. 50, R. 14. 114.6 ft. south of east >4

cor. of said section, thence southwest-
erly, at an angle of 78 deg. 30 mln.
from said east section line a distance
of 472 ft. to a point 197.9 ft. south of
the east and west »4 line of said sec-
tion, containing 0.22 acres.
Said resolution will be considered by

the Common Council on Monday, May
20, 1912, at a regular meeting thereof
to be held In the Council Chamber in
the City Hall at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
at which time and place any one so
desiring will be heard concerning such
taking.

H. W. CHEADLE,
City Clerk. Duluth, Minn.

D H., May 3 and 10. 1912. D 112.

more valuable protection than 'Strong support when st^ument- was filed In this office for

SPOONERISMS.
A "Spoonerism" Is the name given

In England to one of those Involun-
tary Inversions of words that occasion-
ally enliven conversation. As for In-

stance, when the returned traveler
tells of "rambling up the scalps" while
Ilk Switzerland and one knows that
he means "rambling up the Alps," but
has simply perpetrated a "Spoonerism."
so called after a canon of New col-

lege. Oxford, who achieved a long and
fcxhlllaratlng list of these slips, says
the New York Sun.
Some of the most famous "Spoon-

erlana" are recorded In the Strand In

the form of a narrative of a return-
ing vicar who on reaching the sta-
tion left his "rags and a bug" with

- --
. ... .

, „„„,^ ^- a porter while he went to the refresh-
with him for Inscribing his name on

^^^^^^ ^.^^^ j^j. g^ -bath of milk and a
the jewel. Jehangir made the strik-

j
j^jj^as bun."

Ine prophecy that the ruby would
, During the cour.«e of an address on

rrw.r.! certainlv carry his name down 'Kindnes.s to Animals" to the local

P'"ri„?.*:."'t! tL.t, vvHtten history, for branch of the Girls' Friendly society.

he remark II that 'In Piedmont, where
the sheej) \\ ere so cherished, a flock
would willingly follow a shoving leop-
ard." The meeting In question was
very sparsely attended, most of the
forms In the school room being unoc-
cupied; the vicar attributed this to the
fact that It had been "roaring with
pain" ever since noon, and added that,

as It was "beery work speaking to

empty wenches," they would close by

r.''*'"''f?«rT«"!rf rar«nrverrrhaTurovediures for the consumer's benefit were

Semfeirel^'B'^!tre>^»iicS^4e^

t^Vo^'lli^i \T^.n^lin^^^ I

wSfe"sl!^_gr°o^ers"^^""^^""^"^

and measures there was no way to

force the big manufacturers and pack-

ers of carton food.stufrs and other

products to sell by any measure or
|

But

To compel the manufacturer to tell

what his package holds does not of
course force him to Increase Its size.

It will Induce the consumer to
prouucia 7 f";'' "^^ JVceot'wlhkTthe'lr I

consider more carefully how much he

own whfm'' Slcta er Th^ ni^^^^^ fo"; his money. Competitors
r ". io«. uifh^ii^h a hie victory i

after attention Is clearly drawn to

'nsum'eis- Jas^oneimp'^oftanrdZ Quantity can more easily bid for trade

TtduTes not give adequate pro- 'by offering more. Net weight laws

m rega?d to the weight of ,
are a step toward conducting business

pure

feet.

""r .i" o-rllfna, pacli-fses 'Scku^; .n^.he open where
gooc

all can see the

It merely requires tlmt the weight or cards. They make it Impossible
disguise an increase In price.

to

measure shall be given correctly

stated at all. . j, i7>iniir
•Why «'7'"?ble^_over the pure food, ^J'oun^^^^^

indefinite time
law's restriction? was the nappy

j^ decreased by the process one-third,
thought of one manufacturer, when

when compressed, will keep
It's bulk

Pu
su

St. Paul. Minn.. May 3.—(Special to

The Herald.) — Dr. Tallafero Clark,

detailed by the federal government to

assist In stamping out trachoma among
the Indians in Minnesota, arrived to-

dfiy and conferred with Dr. H. M.

Bracken of the state board of health.

It is expected that they will decide

In a couple of days as to the meth-
ods of procedure, making a trip to the
reservations. j ,
Dr (Mark, who Is In command of

the United States marine hospital at

Evansxille. Ind., has been treating

trachoma for twenty years among the
immigrants at New York. Boston and
other ports. -
The business yoti didn't get last

^eek—but ought to have had—corre-

sponds pretty closely to the adver-
tising you didn't do last week, but
ought to have done.

irse of his sermon, that
he felt a "half-warmed fish" rising In

his bosom. To a lady whom he found
In possession of his stall In the college
chapel he gently observed: "Excuse
me. madam, you are occupewlng my
pie."
Among his other verbal arrange-

ments was hla apostrophizing of an
amazed audience of farmers as "you
tons of oil"; his Inimitable rendering
of a certain line In "The Burial of Sir
John Moore." "as his horse on the ram-
parts we curried"; his Inquiry as to the
suitable "tax for a tipsy-cab" and his
.omplalnt to the statlonmaster of the
continued unpunctuallty of the "town
drain."

to posterity than written history, for

it would always remain in the pos-

session of the ruler of Hindustan, a

prophecy which has been fulfilled to

the present day.
, r^ ,wi

In 1740 Nadir Shah sacked Delhi

and carried the ruby away with him.

When Nadir was assas-slnated In 17 47,

Ahmad Shah seized the ruby with

other booty and, proceeding south,

founded the kingdom of Afghanistan. singing the we'll known hymn, "From
When his grandson was expelled from

| Iceland's Greasy Mountains."

the country he .sought refuge In the I The tale of his ecclesiastical mishaps

rrender both the Koh-l-noor ana ^^^^ ^^ t^^ ^our
the Tlmur.
When the Punjab was annexed by

the British In 1849, the Koh-i-noor,

the Timur and all other state Jewels

were taken over by the board of ad-
ministration and the first-named

jewel was taken directly to London,
where It was presented to Queen Vic-

toria The TiJnur was later packed

up with other jewels and taken to

London for the great exhibition of

1851. At the close of the exhibition

the ruby was presented to the queen
by the court of directors of the East

India company, since which time It

has been one of the crown Jewels.

Too Much Charity.
During a conference of the Soci-

eties for the Relief of Foreigners In

Distress held at the Mansion house,

the lord mayor declared that he was
inclined to agree with the American
critics of England, who asserted that

there were too many charitable so-

cieties In this country. He was al-

most disposed to think that there was
one society very much missing In Lon-
don and he would like to give it the
name of the Society of Education In

Industry and Thrift. The two qual-

ities were scarcely known among the

proletariat of this country; other-

wise they would scarcely need the

work of the numerous societies

formed and managed for the relief

of people who did not help them-
selves.

Beet Sugar.
The annual report of the British

Sugar Beet council shows that the

raising of sugar beets In England has
passed the experimental stage. The
greatest advance reported by the
council was the establishment of a
factory at Norfolk. There the farm-

a little more package and a little less i New Zealand now has over 2,760 miles
- - ' w-.11- „.iit.. . ,, Electrification of certa'"

now under contemplation
contents, or a little less of both, wllfj of railway. Electrification of certain

make my profit as big as ever." Others
,
sections Is

agreed with him and In the last five

or six years breakfast cereals have

shrunk 40 per cent in weight while

the prices In many cases have ad

vanced. The manufacturers have

found a handler profit than that de-

rived from using adulterants or benxo-

ate of soda.
Everything has been done that

could be—crusades, legislation and ad-

vertlsing—to wean the householder

LEGAL NOTIC ES.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

GARY LAND COMPANY.

record May 3. 1912, at 9:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded In Book 14 of Misc.,

page 562. „
M. C. PALMER,

Register of Deeds
By THOS. CLARK.

Deputy

CERTIFICATE OFINCORPORATION
—OF—

SHAPIRO TUCKER-FAUST COM-

PANY.

BankerM* Lifr ConpsBy.
Princip»l office: l»es Milnea. Iow«. (Or(ranlz«d la

1879.) K. K Cl»rk. preslJent. H. S. Noll«-ii. secre-

tary. Attonie.v to accept service iQ UiiuiesoU: Com-
mlMsioiier of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1*11.

First year'« premiuau
Ueuewal pretuluoia

I 732.M1.M
4.391.7S8.4ft

!r')tal premium Income.
Iteuts and interesu.

...I 3.12::.838.4r
810,-.i".l.«9

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE.«!-
ENTS. That we the undersigned do

from purchasing bulk gooas ana to hereby associate ourselves together
wipe out the old unsanitary w'ay 01

. j^^^^ agree to be and become a corpora-
selling oatmeal and crackers which I jj^,, under and by virtue of the provi-

were exposed to dirt, mice and the
j
gions of Chapter 58 of the Revised Laws

grocery cat But bulk goods were atjof Minnesota. 1905, and the acts amen-
Inst nomlnallv sold by standard meas- . datory thereof and supplemental there-

,^i- o\!!l wPlehta while the housewife to, and to that end and for that pur-
ures and weights ^ nue ^"ei

| hereby adopt and sign the
has "o protection at all *"

'""JfJ^'^ following Certificate and Articles of
from the shrinking quaniiiies ui ,„»i^„ ^_«i».from the shrinking qu
packed goods.
The only states In the West. unUl

Incorporation, to-wit:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

THE STATION AGENT'S JOB.
Sioux City Journal: "Do you sup-

l)oso No. 17 will be In on time day after
tomorrow? Why notr'
"Can you tell me If a young lady In

a blue dress and straw hat got off the
train which got In from the North at
2:10?"
"What time does the 5 o'clock train

leave and Is It going to leave on time?"
"It the train going to get Into Fort

Wayne on time, do you think?"
"What made No. 7 so late a week ago

last Tuesday?"
"Do you thing It Is safer to ride In a

parlor car or Is there apt to be a rear
end collision?" „

, ,0."Why Is No. 13 marked up for fif-

teen minutes late?"
'"Have you noticed an old gentleman

with white whiskers and a telescope go
through the gate any time today?"
"How do I get to Blnk s Corners,

Tex., without changing cars?"
"I lost a back comb on the south-

bound train three weeks ago last Wed-
nesday. Can you tell me where I can
A n H It**'*

"'Will you watch for my sister and
tell her how to get up to my hou.se? I

haven't time to wait for her train."

Store-competition is the mother of

bargains.

month, which ensured at all fully to
1 ^e Gary Land Company. The general

the public quantity as well as quality, nature of the business of this corpora

were Connecticut and Florida. New non shall be:

York has just secured a net weight

law compelling manufacturers and
packers to mark on the outside of the

package the true weight or measure

of the contents. The pafwage of the

Brooks Wll In the Empire state after ._ .

several futile attempts will encourage brick, stone. Iron, steel, copper and

To mine, smelt, reduce, refine and
work ores and minerals, and to work
coal mines and stone quarries, and
market the product of the same; to

own or operate stone and rock criish-

ers or gravel pits, and market the pro-
duct of th-i same; to manufacture

those working for similar jaws In

Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Ver-

mont. New Jersey, Maryland. Vir-

ginia, South Carolina. Mississippi.

Louisiana, PennsyU-anla, Kentucky
and Illinois, where such a law has

been defeated. West of the Mlssls-

.slppi net weight laws are on the

other metals; to acquire, purchase,
lease, own. hold, mortgage, sell and
convey mineral lands and other rea.!

estate, whether Improved or unim-
proved, wherever situate, and to sur-
vey, subdivide, plat and Improve the
same; to lend money upon real estate,

personal or other security; to Indorse,
guarantee and discount notes and other

statute books In North Dakota, South
. commercial paper; to buy, own, hold,

Dakota Nebraska Wyoming and Ne-
} collect, foreclose, hypothecate, transfer

'in congress the Stevens bill and deal In bonds, notes, mort-
- - -

•

gages, accounts, tax certificates, tax
titles and other property and securities;

to purchase or otherwise acquire, hold
for Investment or otherwise, use, own,
sell, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge
and otherwise deal In stocks, bonds,

vada. _..--„
to amend the pure food law by re

quiring the weight or measure of con-

tents of food packages to be printed

on the ft-bels is pending.
The need for strict protective la.w;s

is evident when we know that In Chi-Ljg^^^ntures and other obligations ere

cago which the United States govern- ated or Issued by any person, firm or

ment found had at the time of its ex-
1 corporation; to acquire, purchase, lease,

amtnatlon the best record of the sublease, own, hold, mortgage, sell,

larger cities at least, there was some
degree of short weight or measure
either through custom or design In

every trade, according to the city seal-

er of weights and measures.
Net weight laws have produced

convey, and sell, trade and traffic in

both real and personal property of

every description, either within or
without the State of Minnesota; to do
all the foregoing for itself or as agent
for any other person, firm or corpora-
tion; and tJ do all things necessary or

tangible benefits. In North Dakota
, convenient to the proper carrying out

one result has been that the frross of any and all the foregoing pur-

welght In ounces for canned goods has poses,

Increased "In spite of the fact that

prices for food product* have very
The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation shall

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we, the undersigned, do
hereby asAociate ourselves together and
agree upon the following Articles of

Incorporation, under the Revised Laws
of 1905 of the State of Minnesota and
acts amendatory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and hereby adopt tl»e

following: ^ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be SHAPIRO-TUCKER-FAUST COM-
PANY

ARTICLE IL

The gen'^ral nature of the business
of this corporation shall be to do a
general wholesale commission business

m butter, eggs, poultry, meats of all

kinds, seeds, hay, flour, feed and all

other products such as are usually

handled by commission houses; to buy.

sell, hold, improve, rent, manage and
In all other ways deal In all kinds of

real property; to loan money, take, buy
and sell mortgages and all other kinds

of security: to buy and sell at wholo-
.sale or at retail all kinds of merchan-
dise and transact all kinds of mercan-
tile business.

ARTICLE III.

The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation shall

be Duluth, Minnesota.
ARTICLE IV.

The period of duration of this cor-

poration shall be thirty (80) years.^ ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this corporation
are as follows: Carl Shapiro, \Mlllani

N Tucker. William T. Faust and Max
p' Shapiro, all of Duluth, Minnesota.^"»*'

ARTICLE VI.
The government of this corporation

and the m.anagement of Its affairs shall

be vested In a board of three directors,

who shall be chosen from the stock-
holders of the corporation.
The officers of this corporation shall

be a President, Vice President, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.
The directors and other oflficers of

the corporation shall hold their re-

spective offices for the term of one (1)

year and until their respective suc-
cessors are elected and qualified.

The Board of Directors shall be
elected by the stockholders of the cor-
poration at their annual meeting; and
the President, Vice President. Secre-
tary and Treasurer shall be chosen by
the Directors at their tirst meeting
after the annual meeting of the stock-

The names of the first Board of Di-
rectors of this corporation are as fol-

lows:
Carl Shapiro.
Max P. Shapiro.
William T. FausL
The names of the first oflficers are as

follows: .^ ,^^
William N. Tucker, President.
Max P. Shapiro, Vice President.
William T. Faust, Secretary.
Carl Shapiro, Treasurer.
The directors and officers above

named shall hold office until the first

annual meetlnK of the stockholdersii

Krom all otUer guurcea I.lii6.j«9.3a

Total !ni-ome 9 7.120 65».81
(.^tlger assebt December Slat of prarluua

year 16.611. 134.1T

Sum $M.7ai.71».Tt

DISBURSEMENTS DURiNQ 1911.

DeaUi rlaluis anil maturcJ tmclt>^TmeIlt8 . . $ 3,605,689.

M

Annuities and premium notes voided by
lap.<ie 293.865. ir

Surrender value* to poUcrlioldeia 1.780.59

Total paid poUcyhoIdeca

.

Commlaelmia aiid tmauMi to asenta flrat

year's premium
Cooiml^luiis on renewal*

A<eiicy supervUlon aud branch ofllce ea-

peiiAee

Uedu-al examiner's fees and Inspertion of

rbkx
Salatles of offtcera and empl'^yn

Lecai expeoMs
All ullier dUbuniemeaU

. .$ 3.M1.33<.n

609.111 21

4,107.oe

Mn.iai.rs
i:;i.599.4t

lUO.M
243,854.94 '

Total dlsbur»emenU $ 5.112 611.N

Balaaca $18,61'J.1»1.»»

LCOQER ASSETS DEC. 31. Itll.

Vahi> of real eaUte owned % 4'>.i)0*.0S

Mortgage loans 15.631,853.47

Bonds and stocks owned 23<).9U..3S

Caah, In offloe, Uanka and truat com-
panies 804,325.88

All other ledger MseU 1 ,»07,111.7>

Total ledger assets (a.s per balance. ).$18,«lli.lU.9S

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and aci-jiied $ 426.0««.6«

Nat deferred aud unpaid premluma 9B.7S

Oross assHs $I?.»40.34T.M

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Ouarantas oodes on meinberB in go<>d

sundlng 1.907.1U.TS

Total admUted assaU St7.l38.2n.S4
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, Itii.

Net r«erre '% 3,199.T4«,»S

Claims adjusted and not due, and un-

adjusted and reported 260.8M.09

Claims realBted :w.OH.«»

Special raaarre 12.43L99t.6>

AU other lUbUlUea 857,5«I.1»

TVHal UablUtlea on pollcyb<rfderi' »c-

oouot ti6.7se,esi.«t

Unaaalgned funds (sucplu*) * 352.2H,M
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1911 BUSINESS.

No. .\mo<Mt.

PoUries In force at end of pre-

Tlous year (L«st column only)223.S74 |451.1'i8.04t.8S

Polk-les In force at close of the

ye« .7. 245,216 4»0.«04.gOM»

NettncreMe 1»,«42 % Sa,456.50fl^oe

rerlred and Increased

during the
35,391 $ '0.954.54S.9S

Issued.
during Uie year.

Total tenninated _ _IMSi uinoui.
^^^^^ 31.498.9()9.(

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.
No. Amo

'•'^V"'tTe^'°':^.."..'^"^ M«» 9.862,m.«
Issued durtng lb* year 862 l.:a4,0(lfL:0«

Ces^ to be in ^orce durtog U- ^.^
^^^ ^^^

In fores' iiwaiinber 3 Ist last 5,0W 10. 130.009.«9

Losses and cUlms iucuirsd durtng tha

rear 42.ti9uOt

I.Mses and datot s*«ed during tX»

year 42.00«.«0
2.009l'0«Losses and claims unpaid December Slat^

BecelTSd for premium* 9 101.ia|',3S

Stat* of MlnasBoU. DsDartDMOt «( Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement at

the Bankers' Life Company, for the year ending P»-
oember Slst. 1011. of which the at»oT* I* an sbstreK

has been r««lred and fllad In Uils Dapartment »i
dalr asDtvrad by ota. J- A- O. PRKUS. -^^

CMHBiiSiMMC of laKUMSk

y

^ * I I Â ^^i^m- \ <^w

.£.

»^l'*" I'^M

!
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CROP NEWS

BULLSWHEAT

Bulge General on North Amer

ican Markets—Durum

Three Cents.Up

Lighter Offers of Flaxseed

From the Country Cause

Price.Higher

Duluth Poard of Trade, May 3.—

Wheat had a general rise on the North
American markets today by reason uf

,

more reports of damage to winter
|

wheat and decreased acreage In the
j

prinur wheat country. Duluth May
wheat closed at an advance of Ic over
yesterday. Durum closed 3c hiKher.
There was a considerable demand to-

day for forelfrn export and as the mar-
ket wa.s narrow, the Increase In price

took I.lace readily. Duluth cash wheat
closed at $1.14»!i, being Mic over Du-
luth Julv. Duluth May flaxseed closed

at an advance of a cent, and July
clofed '40 up. ,, v^ ,,, .

The ninrnlngr was decidedly bullish

on the wheat markets of North Amer-
ica. The primary receipts on the North
Anierlcan markets showed some fall-

iTig off from those of a year a^jo.

There wort- more reports of decreased
acreage in both the spring and win-
ter wheat areas of the United SlateF.

The Modern Miller of St. Louis pub-
lished a summary of recent reports
thowinK the condition of winter whe-it
to. be jrenerally much lower than it

was on April 1. The document was
considered a verv bullish one.
Duluth May wheat, which closed

yesterday at $1.13% bid, opened to-

day at $1.14 bid and at noon was 8'?11-

InK for 11.14^4. There were likewise
higher quotations from Chicago, Min-
neapolis and Winnipeg.
Foreign wheat nuotatlons were

mixed, some being higher and otherb
lower. Liverpool showed some reac-
tion from yesterday's slump, whtat
closing on that market i-fcd to 'id
higher, although most of the market
news leoelx'ed there was bearish. There
were reports of Immense Argentine
thlpments and larger world shipn\ents,
other than North American, good tr-

rlvalb at Liverpool and free Plalto
and Canadian offers.

Flaxseed Dull and Steady.
There were not many offers of flax-

seed on the Duluth market today and
the demand was not brisk. Arrivals
were fairly heavy for this time of the
year, with 12 cars on track, but most
Of the seed was what had already been
sold. As has been the case for a long
time, the demand fell off Just about
enough to keep the price steady with
the offers at hand. At noon today Du-
luth May feed %va9 ^c up at J2.17 and
July was Ic up at $2.13 Vi. Canadian
news was slightly bullish, Winnipeg
May being Ic up at $1.95 at noon today.
Minneapolis bid, on an average, about
8c under the Duluth price for the cash
seed. Buenos Ayres May last evening
closed at $].7"ivfc or >sc up. London
Calcutta May and June today closed
at $2.17^. or l?4c down.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS,
May-

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago . .

.

Winnipeg .

July

—

Duluth
Minneapolis
Clilcago . .

.

Winnipeg .

Open.
.$1.14b
. I.IIV^
. 1.14\
1.0'S%

High.
$1.14'«
1.12»4
1.16V4
1.03%

. 13»4b
.12>^
.1074-llVi
.05

1.13>4
1 . 1 1 Ml
1.05>A %h

Low.
$1.14b
i.im
1.14^
1.03%

1.13%
1.12%-
1.10%
1.06

MAY
Close.

$1.14%b
l.KVfc
1.14^4a
1.03%b

114%
1.12%
1.10%-11
1.06%.%b

May,
May.
July

May
July

regular.
No. 1 . .

.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
open. High. Ixiw. Close.

.|1.09b $1.12b 11.09b $1.12b
1.13%n
l.iln

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.

.$2. 16b
Hlgli.

$2.17%
2.14%

Low.
$2. 16b
2.12%b

Close
$2.17%b
2.12%

Duluth close: WJieat—On track: No. 1 hard, $1.15%: No. l northern,

$1 14%; No. 2 northern. $1.12%. To arrive: No. 1 northern, $1.14%; No. 2

northern, $1.12%. In store: May, $1.14%b; July. $1.14%; September, $1.06%
bid. Durum—On track and to arrive: No. 1, $1 12; No. 2, $1.07. In store:

May. regular, $1.12 bid; May, No. 1, $113% nominal; July, $1.11 nominal.
Linseed—In store. $2.17%; on track, $2.18%; to arrive $2.18%; May, $217%
bid; Julv $2.12%. Oats, on track. 52%c; to arrive. 52%c. Kye. on track.

87%-89V4c. Fiarley, on track, 70c-$1.30. „„ „«. ^

Receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, r.1.549 bu. last year 32.80o bu; flax,

16,8U0 bu. last year 3 bu; oats, 1.755 bu. last year 24,260 bu; barley, 928 bu.

last vear 660 bu; corn none, last year 2.130 bu.
.„ ,«,

Shipments of d(.mestlc grain—Wheat. 102,933 bu. last year 49,567

oats. 2,000 bu, last year 500 bu. ,. ,_ ^ . .

Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 86,038 bu; oats, 65,9o7 bu; barley.

7 7o8 bu; flax, 8.616 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 608.727 bu; oats. 139,436 bu; barley,

30,530 bu; liax, 1,894 bu.

May 2.

$2.16%D
2.12%t»

Cash 9aleM Friday.
No. 1 northern, 2.0i'0 bu. to arrhe .»1.U\
No. 1 northern. 1 car . l.U^
ffo. S iiortlifTii, 1 rar . l.i:!*i

No. 2 ncrtlwm. 3 i^ars . i.ias
No 2 iii.rthirii. 1 ra» . 1.13
No. 3 wheal. 1 I'tr . 1.004
No 1 flai. 1 car . 2.18S4

No. I fla.\. 1 car . 2.18

No. 1 nax. 1 tar . 2.17V4

No. 2 flax. 1 tar . J.O'J'i

^^>^^>»%^w-

MARKET GOSSIP

are slow.
full swing
ore are

Lake
Con-i

to be

demand. Collections
navigation is now in
siderable grain and
moved."

* « •

B W. Snow makes the following
comment on the Kansas state report:

-The Kan.sas state report as wired to

Chicago yesterday purported to give

an estinuite of the cr

of 93.000.000 bu. Tl-.e

colved toilay contains no such ngures.
not anything like them. On the con-
trary it is the most sensational state-

ment of the Kansas situation that has
yet appeared. The average condition
on May 1 for the past five yeura is

shown by the report to be 83.6, and the
average resulting final yield for the

same period Is siiown as 11.7 bu per
acre. The condlthm this year Is put
at SI 2, which therefore forecasts a
vlelQ of 11.4 bu, and on the 6,065.000

acres claimed In the state, the "fpo't
shows a crop probability of 69,141.000

bu. Secretary Coburn's report shows
the Kansas crop to be worse hflrt than
any traveling expert had claimed, and
tlie government report this month
show about the same figures."

• « •

Minneapolis Indemnities

1.15; No. 1 northern, $1.18(^^1.19; No. 2

northern, $l.lo(fal.l8; No. 3 northern,
$1.14&1.17; No. 2 spring, $1,134^1.18;
No. 3 spring. $1.11© 1.16; No. 4 spring,
$1.00© 1.11: velvet chaff, $1.00^1.17;
durum. $1.00(^11.13.
Corn—No. 2. 80(ri80%c; No. 2 white.

80%ei81c; No. 2 yellow. 80%e80%c;
No 3. 78<&78%c; No. 3 white, 7d^79%c;

"oiTfor^the sTato i
No. 3 yellow, 78% (g 79c; No. 4. 75'^)

full report as re- 75%c; No. 4 white, 77a*77%c; No. 4 yel-
low, <6@76%c.
Oats—No. 2 white 68©58%c; No. 3

white, 57(S57%c; No. 4 white, 56 vi^^
D7c; standard, 57% Q 58c
Rye—No. 2,

timothy seed,
$14.00(^20.50

BIG AMOUNT

OFJELLING

Prices of Stocks Fairly

Crumble Away in the

Last Hour.

Decline Regarded as Repre-

senting More Than Mere

Bear Drive.

Corbin Copper
Cortez
Davis Daly
First National
Goldfleld Cons.
La Hose
Mines Co. of America
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Hay Central
South Lake
Superior & <?lobe ....
Tonopah Belmont ....
Tonopah Mining
I'nited Verde Ex. . . . .

Yukon

2%
1

1%
3%
4%
3%
3

3%
1 7-16
8%
2%
6%

10
10%
6%

42
3%

2%
1%
1%
3%
4%
3%
^\
3%
IMi
3%
2%
7%

15
lO»^
7

45
3*i

Cotton Market.
York, May 3. — The

will

July puts.

$1.12i»(aL12%; calls, $1.13%.

The weather map today showed tem-
peratures over the Canadian North-
west ranging from 34 to 48, and partly

cloudy; American Northwest, 36 to 60

and cloudy.

American primaries: Wheat receipts

todav, 323.000 bu; year ago, 335,000 bu;
shipments today, 592,000 bu; year ago.
-69,000 bu; corn receipts today, »8<--

000 tu; vears ago, 426,000 bu; ship-

ments today 428,000 bu; year ago. 6G0,-

000 bu.
« « «

Clearances: Wheat, 73,000 bu; flour.

7 000 bbl; corn, 47,000 bu: oats.

bu; wheat and flour equal, 106,000
• • •

The Modern Miller, St. Louis, says:
•The condition of the crop and the

abandoned acreage in eleven winter
wheat states as reported by millers are

below: Michigan, condition. 64;

I, 80; Indiana, condition, 60;

1. 61; Missouri. 70-7C: Kansas.
Texas, 90-88; Kentucky. 72-70;
45-63; Illinois. 62-62; Nebraska,
Oklahoma, 86-82; Tenne.-see.
Abandoned acreage: Michigan,
cent: Ohio. 36 per cent: Indl-

Ne-

3.000
bu.

given
April
April
80-85;
Ohio,
&5-9i;
75-81.
17 per
ana, 38; Illinois, 35; Missouri, 16;

94o; bailey, 80ce$1.33;
$7.50iS^12.00; clover seed.

Wheai-— Open. ni«h. LOW. rioee.

.May ... . 1.14% 1.I5H 1.144 1.144
Julj ... . i.i(i%-ip.fti.n>i 1.104 1.1(14-11
Si-pt . .

.

. l.UT^-H 1.08 1.074 i.o:%
C'orrj—

.May ... . .7914 .80 .794 .794
July ... . .T7H-H .77H .T6H .764-4
Hept . .

.

. .7RH-4 .7514 .744 .744-4
l<«c ... . .64>«->4 .64^ .624 .024
Oats—

-May ... . .6674-57 .67^4 .564 .564
July . .

.

. .TA'A .64>4 .924 .524-14
.SPpt . .

.

. .U%-% 44H .48% .434
Pork-

May ... .19.00 19.00 18. K» 18.8.%

July ... .19.30 10 40 1U.174 iy.ir4
Sept . .

.

.1U.43 19.95 ie.:^:i4 19.324
Lard-

May ... .10.90 10.95 10.85 10. S5
July ... .11.05 11. IS 11.05 11.05
hepl ... .11.29 11. 3S n.-ii\i 11.224
Oct • • • • • . . • 11.324

Short Riba—
May ... ... .... .... 10.25
July ... .10.424 10.47H 10.374 10.374
Sopt .. .10.62^63 1U.70-72H I0.6U ei4 10.60 Ii2

4

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. May 3. — Closing: Wheat—Spot strong; No. 2 red western win-

ter. Ss 7%d; futures steady; May . 7s
10%d; July. 78 8%d; October. 7s 6%d.
Corn — Spot American mixed new,

nominal: American mixed old, steady.
6h ll%d; new American kiln dried,
uiet, 6s 8%d; futures steady; May, 6s
Ud; September, 58 3%d.n

F'.r

day.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.
four houra eiidliMithe tvv«nty

May 3:

at 8 a. m . Frl-

8TATI0N8.

State of

wvathor

Tnaperatuia. Rain-
fall.

3 f

i^^^^^^^^^^^»^^^»t

The following is from Reynolds,
Grand Forks county. North Dakota:
"We have finished sueding wlieat and
the acreage Is about 20 per tent less
than last year. Th#re is plenty of
moisture in the ground. Considerable
•pring plowing for corn and oats is

yet to be done."
* • •

Broomhall estimated this week's
world shipments exclusive of North
America, at 9,200.000 bu.

« • •

India shipments: Wheat, this week.
488.000 bu; last week, 504,000 bu; last
year, 344,000 bu.

• * •
Australian shipments: Wheat, this

week. 1.216.000 bu; last week, O&o,-
000 bu; last year, 1,592,000 bu.

• * •
Ar.gentlne shipments: Wheat, this

week. 5.3yj.000 bu: last week, 4.496,-
000 bu; last year, 3,;i82.000 bu; corn.
this week. 1,635,000 bu; last week,
782,000 bu; last year, none.

* A m
Argentine visible supply: Wheat. tJils

week. 5,112,000 bu ; last week, 5,560.-
000 bu; last year, 3,568.000 bu; corn
this week. 4.726.000 bu; last week,
3,662,000 bu; last year, 1&6,000 bu.

Canadian
Wheat. 35
ley, 2 cars;

• *
bonded

oars;
flux.

oats,
1 car;
« •

grain receipts:
5 cars;
total, 43

Cars of wheat received:
Duluth
Mlnneap"ll3
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City
8t. Louis,

Thurs-
day.

8
95

465
10
31

bar-
cars.

Last
year.

10
148
118
14
31

37.000
Last
year.

3
9

day.
18
13
33
Liverpool,

bu 29.000
Thurs-

Cars of linseed received:
Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg

Foreign closing cables
wheat, lid to Ud lilgher; corn, %d to
%d higher. Paris, wheat, %c to %c
higher: fiour, %c lov.er to %c higher.
Berlin, wheat. %c lower. Antwerp,
wheat. %c lower. Budapest, wlieat, %c
lower.

• • «

Duluth car inspection: No. 2 north-
ern, 6; No. 3, 1; winter. 1; total wheat,
8, last year. 10; rye, 2, lust year, none;
flax, 18. last year, 3; total of all grains,
28; on track, 45.

* * *

Bradstreet's weekly report of busi-
ness conditions at Duluth was issued
today as follows: 'Very little change
Is noted in the wholesale and retail
lines. Seasonable goods are In fair

braska, 6; jvansas. 17; Oklahoma. IS;

Texas, none; Tennessee, 12; Ken-
tuckv 9. The area abandoned in these
states' amounts to 4.660,000 acres,
whereas last year the abandoned was
1,940,000 acres in the whole country. "

• « •

A wire from St. Louis says: N. O.

Larlmore says that on his company's
farm land In North Dakota they have
2.100 acres sown against 8.000 acres
last year. He estimates the short
acreage in North Dakota at 20 per
cent to 25 per cent."

• * •

Talne, Webber & Co. today received
a wire from Dee at Boston express-
ing the opinion that Amalgamated was
getting ready for another bulge.

» •

Gav & Sturgls received the follow-
ing wire from New York: "The demand
for copper Is very quiet, as tlie result
of heavv buying in March and early
April. Several of the large sellers. In

eluding I'helps, Dodge & Co. and the
United Metals Selling company, are

j

holding their metal for 16%c a pound,
but purchase can be made at a lower
figure. Klectrolytlc R(dd this morning
on a 15.90 cents delivered Europe ba-
sis, and althougii as yet there has been
no pros.isure to sell. In view of the flat

demand It Is difficult to get better than
16c for electrolytic delivered thirty
days.
"Producers will make their report

for April next Wednesday, and it U
generally conceded that some increaso
In stocks will be shown, estimates In

quarters usually well informed running
five million to ten million pounds. Au-
thors of reports to the effect that th'
April statistics will show heavy gains
in surplus copper In this country ar<
likely to be disappointed, since the pro
ducers* exports total will run consid-
erably In excess of the government f\f

ures of .Xiirll. approximately 48.000.00i
potmds. and domestic deliveries will b.

heavy. Consumers are so well botight
ahead that for the present at least
they are in a position to play a waiting
game."

.MltitirapoUa .Cloudy 80
(roolulon .Pt. Cluudy 73
l>«'lroit City .Clouily 76
HalsiaJ ..rttM 78
.MoiilcTliIeo .Pt Oloudj 78
.N>w I "Ini .CU)U<ly 80
Iloihfsiw .Pt'. rioudy 60
Wlrii.ibago City . . . . .CI. ucly 78
NVorlMiiBtoD .Cluudy 79
.XNrilwn X.... .Cluudy 76
-Mllll'aak • • . . Cloudy 80
MUih«-ll > • . . .Cloudy 82
Hi<dH»ia .Cloiidy 74
jllMOlDtl .Cloudy 74
W'atrrtdwn .Pt

.11

.Pt

noudy
Cluud.\
ClouiLv

76
84

.\turiila 74
Kotiliipau • * . • .Cloudy 62
UdwUlla . • . . .Cloudy 68
IHckli.aon . * . .Cloudy 68
K<«M>ii(leD • • • • .Cloudy 60
(irafU'ii ..Clear 04
Jamnlown
Lariraore

.... . tnoudy
.tnuudy

62
60

I.tubnii . Cluudy 78
Mliiot ... .Cli>u<ly 72
Pembiiia . . * ..«lear 60
Wahpfton . . . . . Cluudy 72
{I»>ilulh ..Kowy 44
IMoorlkead .Pt Cloudy 76
t»t. 1'ai.l . . .

.

.Cloudy 78
(la inmM . . .

.

.Clomly
Illuroit . ..

.

.Cloudy 80
tt'lrrre

iUapiil City
lUlsniarck . .

tl>»f11« I^k«
twilltoton ...

itMlic* ctty
itMliuv^tksa
JlWlni.lpeg .,

{tQitAppvUe

Kain
.Cluudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Hatu

( 'loudy
.Pt. Clotidy

llaln

76
64
72
56
«3
56
46
34
40

66
50
5U
48
6t
56
56
60
54
56
.'.4

60
M
46
54
58
4i
43
34
36

42
44
46
48
50
38
44
52
36
52
58
«2
58

40
40
40
36
38
42
42
36

.42

.02
1.00

.44

.48

.16

.02

.04

.12

.18

.80

•

•

.20

.74

.18

.70

.34

.22

.68

.38

.60

.40

.02

•
.20

.04

.02

.1*

New, York. May 3.—The break In the

negotiations between the Eastern rail-

road managers and their engineers, to-

gether with the unexpected demands of

the firemen on the roads in that terri-

tory, was rtllected in general heaviness

of today's stock market at the opening.

United States Steel lost a material

fraction with declines elsewhere. The
only notable gain was In Canadian I'a-

clflc, which followed its rise in London
with a 1 -point advance here.
The undertone remained heavy dur-

ing the first hour, despite a 1-polnt
rally In Beading and some recovery In
Union r'aclfic and United States Steel.
There was a considerable pressure on
Missouri I'aclttc and Tennessee Copper.
Hock Island preferred and Consolidated
Gas were down a point.

I)lsappointment was felt In sepcula-
tlve circles over the unexpected
changes In the Industrial situation and
this found expression in further sell-
ing of the standard shares In the rail-
way grouj). Union Pacific was the
weakest of these issues with sympa-
thetic heaviness In Heading. Lehigh
Valley, New York Central, Baltimore &
Ohlr>, Ix)ulsvllle & Nashville and St.
Paul, although the deline In the latter
was more directly attributed to Its
poor earnings for March.

I'nited Stat«8 Steel sold under yes-
terday's low and Missouri Pa( iflc con-
tinued under pressure. Trading fell
off in marked manner before noon.
Bonds were ."-feady.
Buying orders were executed in va-

rious specialties including the Copper
and Kertillzing issues. Amalgamated
Copper was notably buoyant, nslng to
83 *i. Hailroad stocks also made a bet-
ter showing, but most of the important
shares still ruled considerably below
yesterday's final figures.
The rise in the coppers was foljowed

by another drive against Union I'aciflc
and Reading, which sent thote stocks
to lowest prices of the week with re-
sultant weakness in United States Steel,
St. Paul, Lehigh Valley and other im-
portant issues.
The market closed weak. Prices fair-

ly crumbled away in tlie last hour on
the most extensive selling movement
of some weeks. Practically every stock
of importance then ai>prf)ached its low-
est prices of a fortnight. The deiilne
evidently represented something more
than a mere bear drive and the support
so generously provided In recent down-
ward movements was almost altogether
lacking. The general average at the
end was from 3 to 6 points under the
best prices of the week.

New York, May 3. — The cotton
market opened steady at unchanged
prices to a decline of 2 points and sold
off to a net loss of from 4 to 6 points
right after the call, under scattered
liquidation, which appeared to be in-
spired by the failure of the weather
map to show as much rain as private-
ly reported late yesterday. Liverpool
made a fairly steady showing, and the
market hero steadied up during the
first hour on covt-ring.

Offerings were not heavy and the
market was about steady during the
middle of the morning with prices 2
or 3 Doints net higher.

Spot closed quiet, 10 points lower:
middling uplands, 11.30: middling
gulf. 11.55. Sales. 2.200 bales.
Futures closed steady. May. 10.91;

June. 10.93; JJuly, 11.03: August. 11.06;
September. 11.03; October. 11.12; No-
vember. 11.13; December. 11.22; Janu-

rvEular packed. 204(>: flnts,

ereU white*, 204&214c.
19@194c; twstem gath-

Cklea^o.
Chicago. May 3.—Cault— Ke<*ipU, 2,000; markei

generally steauj; Ijter^g, $6.00<oii.0.i; Tiexa* steers,

$5.35^7.35; Western gteets. »5."&feT.70: stockers aiui

feeders, $4.2SC<>6.80; ro«-» and heifers. $2.85(57.75;

calve*, »5.50&8..'5O. Hoga— ReceipU. 18.000; market

alow, 5c lower; light, |7.20(s7.<;24 ; mixed, $7.25("

7.674; heavy. $7.25^7.70; rough, $7.2J$i7.40; pigs.

$4.7566.75; bulk of sales. $7.5U{«7.65. Sheep—He-
ceipt«, 5,0i0; market slow, native. »3.00e8.25; west-

em, $:..25(§8.30; yearlings, t«. 50^9. 10; lamba, na-

tive, I6.30y0.85; wesurn. $6.50<sl0.40.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FURS.

No.
-Per IJ)—
1. Vo. 2.

.11 .11

brand-

pound*.

8 to 18

lb*. '

.114

.004

.08

.114

.15

.ts
3.85 1

ary. 11,

11.25.
15; February, 11.15; March,

call,
rate,
cent;

Xew York Money.
New York. May 3.—Money on

Steady, 2'>-^Ti3 per cent; ruling
2>^ per cent: closing bid, 254 per
offered. 3 per cent.
Time loans, easier; sixty davg. 3®3U

per cent, and ninety days, S'-^iTiSH per
cent: six months, 3 ',4 $13*4 per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper. 4ifi>

4H per cent. Sterling exchange, weak,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at $4.84.25 for sixty-dav Mils, and at

J

4. 86. 85 for demand. Commercial bills,
4.83Vfe. Mexican dollars. 48c. Govern-
ment bond.s, firm; railroad bonds,
heavy.

Wisroualu

No. 1

.184

G. S. steers, over 60 pounds
(i. B. cows, 25 pounds and up, and

Etoers, under 60 pounds 114 •1*4
G. S. covts, 40 poimds aiid up,

ed, flat

G. S hide* and Up. over 10

branded, flat

G. S. long-haired kip*

IWUDdS
G. 8. veal calX, 8 to 15 Iba..

O. S. deacon skins, under 12

O. S. boree hides
Green hides and calf Ic to 14c lees than salted

IIRY HIOFS—
Dry steers, over 12 lb....

Dry Minnesota. Dakota
and Icwa. over 12 lb 15

Dry calf, under 8 lb, all secUon*. . .21

TAUX)W AND GREASE— Ko. 1.

Tallow, In Ijarrcls 05
Grtase, wljte 044
Grease, yellow and brown 034 03

Ship in light two-headed barrels to avoid leakage.

SHKKP PI-XTS—
The market la still very dull. Do not look for axiy

belter prices on this article until wool condiUous be-

come more eetUed.

G. S. pelts, large 75 l.CO

G. S. 1*11* 35 -f-O

<;. S. shearings 19 .25

Pry l/Utchcr pells, lb H -12

Dry murrains, lb 104 .11

No.

No.

10
134
T5
30
d.

2.

l<4

13
20
2.

04

,
XX.
No.

rhirago LIventork.
Chlrapo. May 3. -Kuttcr—Steady ; receipt*. 7.;0D

tubs; creamery extras. Sic; extra first*. SOo; ftrst-!,

29r; second!", 28r; dairy extras. 28e; firsts, ;:6c; sec-
onds. 24c; ladles. No. 1. I3c: pack;n(r. ?2c. T.fLga—
Stfftdy; receipts, 32,023 cases : at r.srk, cases In-
clude<l. 174c; ortllnary firsts, 164c; Crstn, IT'i.'^lSo.
Cheese—.Steady; daisies, ]P4<5l7c; twins, I64(5?
IS^c; young Americas. 17(ai74c; long hom.1. 164^
16 4''- P'tafoes—Steady; receipts, 17 cam: Minne-
sota and .Michigan, !>7c(o$l.fi2: Wisconsin, 95e(a»l 00.
Poultry— IJ ve, weak; chickens, 13c. Veal—Steady;
7ei2c.

$outh St. Paul IJveatnok.
South f;f. I'aul. Minn., May 3.—Cattle— Recelpta,

1.700; hlllers steady to strong; steer», I"!. 75(^8. 2.'5;

O'ws- heifers. 84.0'>^7.(0: calves, steady, $3.00(57.2.":
feeders, steady, t2.7:i0« 15. Itc^gs- -Receipts. 4,000;
5c lower; range. $7.30(S7.45; hulk. I7.35(» 7.4;i.

Sheep — Shorn sheep, receipts. 100; steady; laiubs,
$« 00(08 00; wethers. $.'i.f.P(S6.50; ewee, $3.50&5.00;
wool ituff at 53<?75c pren:luin.

London Stocks.
London, May 3.—Trading In Ameri-

can securities was light during the
flr.«t hour today. Canadian Pacific ad-
vanced 1>4 points, but the rest of the
list held within a small fraction of yes-
terday's New York closing.

LKATHKR—
Texas oak sole A
Ilemkok slaughter sole,

Hemlock slaughter sole,

nejiilock dry hlilc sole

Hemlock harness leather....

Oak harness leather

y\irs are generally higher.

FJIIS—
Slrutik. black
Skunk, short strliie

t<kunk. long narrow stripe.

.

Skunk, broad tlrlpe and white

Muskraf, kits

Race; on
•Mink, dark and brown
Mink, pale
Reaver
Cat wild
Fisher, dark
Fliiher, pale
Fox. red
Fox, dark cross

Fox. pale cross ,

Tox, silver dark
F0.1C, sliver pale ,

Wolverlnie
Otter, dark
Otter, pale
TOTix
Martin, dark
Marten, dark brown and pale.

Weasel, white
WVasel. sLained, damaged
Wolf, timber
Bear, as to slxc

Badger, clva and bouae cat.

No.
-Pfr IJb—
1. No. 2.

.43

.35

.34

.82

.40

.42

.41

.34

.83

.31

.42

.44

Tie New Tork stork quotation* fumlsbed bt Oat
It Sti'rgis. 326 West Superior ctrMt.

STOCKS-

Reniarks—Showers fell over Indiana. Illlnol*. Iowa.
Kaiwas, Wisconsin. Minnesota, the Dakota* and
Western Canada. II. W. KICllARDhtuN,

lAX-kl Forecgkier.

Cotton Oil
Telephone Co.
Rc<t ^<ugar...
Smel'.Ing ....

l>ocotu«>llvc . .

.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca«h

grains. We give all ahlpmenta otir
personal attention.

DL'l.lTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Wheat Is Bullish

French Milling

on Reports

.\ction.

of

SHIP TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Established i8sc.

GR>VIN CO\«IVIISSION
MINNEAPOLIS. OULUTh

Chicago. -May 3.—Probahllity that
French millers would obtain an exten-
sion of time to export flour made frf)m
Imported grain had a bullish effect
here today on the market for wheat.
The idea was that the outlook for
shipments from the Cnited States
would be considerably Improved. B.e-

stdes, there was a feeling that some
upturn in prices would be natural In
view of a decline of 4c here since Mon-
day. Another influence against the
bears came In the form of assertions
that the Kansas state report, rightly
interpreted, would mean a crop of 69,-

000,000 bu instead of 93,000,000, the
popular estimate. Opening prices wet^e
»4«i%o higher. July started at $1.10%
©l.nvt, a rise of V4$?%c to V4«i'%c.
and seemed Inclined to hold witliin
that range.
Additional advances when ensued re-

sulted to some extent from a material
decrease in northwestern stocks. Sell-
ing for a prominent speculator caused
a reaction. The close was steady with
July %c net higher at II.lOTi & 1.11.

t^orn eased off on account of better
weather. There was also word of big
shipments from Argentina. July
opened a shade to %&VtC lower at
77%(&T7Vic, touched "7»4®77%c. but
again fell back to 77S<(C.

Promise of heavy receipts for some
time southwest led to a further back-
set. The close weak at 76%<'o)76\c,
for July, '^c under last night.

Steadiness prevailed in oats. The
reason v.-as the absence of any pres*
sure to sell, .luly started %c higher
at 54 lie ro.se to 64>4c and reacted
to 54c.

Scalpers did most of the business In
the provisions crowd. They were im-
partial, and did not move values much
in either direction. Initial sales va-
ried from 2V^c lower to ."ic higher, with
September delivery $19.4il for pork,
?n.25 for lard and $10.62%<&'10.65 for
I ibs.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red. (1.14*^

ftil.ie'/i: No 3 red f 1.12<n>1.14: No. 2
hard, |1.15($1.17; No. 3 hard, |1.13®

t—Not Included In the district kreragM.
I—Maximum of yesterdar. m.nlmum of last nigbt.
T— Indicates :nai>i>Teciablo :ainf«ll. •—Maximum

for ye«ieiaa>. t- .SSiniinum fur 24 hours, cndli g >
a. m. . 7r>th luerldian time.
NOTE—The aierage maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the actual
number of 'ep< ris received, and the average rainfall

from th(. number of statlona reporting 10 luch or
more. 'Itie "8tat« cf tveaihir" Is that prctailiug at

tliuf of oUiOKatlon.

MINNEAPOLIS^ MARKET.

AVheat (Jets Moderate Support on

Bullish Southwestern Reports.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3.—May
wheat closed %c higher than yesterday
and both July and September ^c high-
er. Moderate support was given on
bullish Southwe.stern crop reports.
Rains In the Northwest beneficial and
early outlook excellent. Local ele-
vator stocks decreased 925,000 bu for
the week.

C'arlot wheat receipts:
Minneapolis today, 95; week ago, 93;

year ago, 148.
Duluth today, 8; week ago, 25; year

ago 10.
Winnipeg today, 465; week ago, 341;

year ago, 118.
Cast wheat was In demand today

and the market was slightly firmer.
I^lght offerings met ready sales. No. 1

northern solJl for l^^'2c advance of
July contract.

Nfillstuffs — Shipments. 1,862 tons.
Mills well sold ahead but brokers re-
ported a slow demand. Prices un-
changed.
Wheat: May opened $1.11 H, high

|l.l2'i, low fl.llH, closed |l.l2i^. July
opened J1.12H, high $1.13'i, low |I.I2»4
*! 1.1214. closed >1.12'^. September
opened fl.05%, high |1.06Vi, low $1.05%,
closed %1.0S^^.^l.06%.

Closing cash: No. 1 hard, $1.15 Vi;
No. 1 northern, $1.14«i,@l. 14%; to arrive,
$1.14%i^l.l4%: No. 2 to arrive. $1.12%
©1.12%, to arrive, $1.12% 6^1.12% ; No. 8
wheat, $1.10% ©1.10%. No. 3 yellow
corn, 76%6 77%c; No. 3 white oats,
54V4©6Bc. No. 2 rye, 90c.
Bran in 100-pound sacks, $24.00®

24.50.
Flour—The market was dull and de-

void of any new feature. Shipping di-
rections continued active and demand
slow. Prices were unchanged. Ship-
ments, 51,074 barrels. First patents,
$5.10&5.40; second patents, $4.75^5.00;
first clears, $3.50(^3.S5; second clears,
$:'.4O0 2.8O.
Flax—Receipts, IS cars; year ago, 9;

shipments, 2. Demand slow for all ex-
cept choice flax. Spot No. 1 seed sold
for Ic below Duluth May. Closing
price, $2.16»4.

Barley—Receipts, 5 cars; year ago,
46; shipments, 14. Barley steady. All
mining gra<les In strong demand.
Prices unchanged. Closed. 70c^'$1.30.

.Vroalganiated

.Anaconda
American
American
American
.American
Amerhan
Atchison
Baltimore tt Ohio
Hruokl.vn Rapid Transit...
Cai.aillan raciHc
Car Foundry
Colorado Fuel A Iron
Cliesapeake ft Ohio
C( nsolidaletl Has
Central leather
I>en>rr & Hlo Orande. . .

.

Krie
do 1st

Creat .Vonhem iM
tireat Northern Ore
Ceneral Klectrle

llliiiots Central
Inlerhorough
do pfd

Lehigh
Ixiulsville ft NMhTllle . . .

,

Mlsitourl. Kansas ft Texas
.Missouri Pacific ,..,

New York Central ,

Northern Paclflo

.Norfolk tc Western
National I,ead
Oiitarlit ft Western
PenoKyivanla. ex UlT
People's (ia«

l*aclflc TeUvlione
Reading
RtK'k Island
Rei'Ubllc Rteel ft Iron

Rubbiv
Sdutlieni Pactflc
Kugar
Southern
St Paul .

Texas I'aciflc

Cnion Pai IRc ....

Steel eouimon ....

do pfd
^'lrg1llla ciiemlcal
Wsliash pfd
Western fnlon . .

.

High.
I
Low.

i
nose.Apr. 1.

83 >4

42H
.'.4V4

M6H

H'i
44 S,

UC,
111>4

«3H
255S
60H

RallwMT

84^1
43^1
67 1

"<'\4

87H
44
107
111
83 »*

2.V1H
60
S«
70H
145^
26 )i

'i33%
40

19

5:h
160^
159^
211

42%
ll!>>«

121 >4

3P'i

124HJ

"mh
17fii4

28S
24
58H
2'JVs

130
29 Vt

109*i
24
172
7H4
113

82\
42V4
55%
146H
6'.'14

84 Ti
4:<«4

106
108\1
83

2.-i5^

58^
27%
'»%
143
26H
35'

1

40

iioW
19
K7H
1C8H
IfnH
29
4m,
117%
119

39 T4

124 H
' ii"
17214
27H
23«4

57%
28 -^

128%
284
lOKH
24

168'i
60
112%
62

SnSi 82^

82%
42H
564
146%
69»4
85
43H
100
108%
83

2.-..-.%

.-.84

27%
78%

143
2C%

130H
40

i294
19
57%
168%
157H
29
41HI
117%
119

57%

Midn-ay Horse Aiarfcet.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn., May 3.

—

Barrett ft Zimmerman report: <'learance compar-

atively llsht, being llniitrd to rttall orders for draft

and general pi'.ri>ose hcrse*. Shipments were made to
niuntrous points In the cut-(>vtr districts of Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and I'pper .Michigan, where consid-
erable new land Is being developed. Railroad con-
tractors are looking through the peris, who exiwct
to he in the market for horses and mules In the
near future. Receipts iimlted to at>oui 100 bead.

• \'8lues as follow;

nrsfters. extra $1906250
Prafters, choice 1204iiy0
PraXteR). common to g. (h1 90(a I15
Farm mares and horse?, extra 145(^183
Farm m&xcs and horses, choice 115(al45
Farm honM-s, coaimon to gvod 70^tll5
Pellvery I20((t2l0

I'rlvers and saddlers 110(q;:00
Mules, according to size 150^240

Large.
.13.50
2.50

, 2.00
1.(0

45@.20
.. 3. BO
.. 7.50
.. 5.50
.. 7.50
.. 4.60
..25.00
.10.00
.. 9.(0
.26.00
..15.;.0
.6l.i0.B0

.300.00

.. 7.00

.20.00

..12.00

...'?0.00

..20.00
6.50
1.00
.20

B.OO

Medium. Small.
$2.50
2.00
1.25

.65

2.23
6.00
4.00
6. 00
3.00
15.00
4.00
6.50

20.00
12.00

40'i.eo

200.00
6.(0
16.00
8.00
22.0)
15.00
5.00
.65
.15

8.50
3@20

and kit

tl.5o
1.2o
1.00
.50

20®. 07
1..50

4.50
3.00
3.00
2.00
10.00
3.00
3.00
15.00
10.0*

.•100.00

150.00
4.50

1 1 . 0.)

4.00
12.00
10.00
8.25
.30

.10
2.00

fog. "

'

to remain much In their present pro-
portion.

It is only a few days since the
weekly "day off" was given on th«
same day of the week to all employes;
but after the difflculties and impos-
sibilities of the situation were clearly
shown to the authorities a change wa»
made in the interpretation of the law.
Impossibilities will also be shown a«
regards the nationality law affecting
hotel employes, as the proportion of
80 per cent of French servants can-
not be found for the huge hostelrleS
where a trade knowledge of several
U..nguages is essential.
A similar law concerning doctors

practising in French resorts has been
in force for some years. Though it

does not actually forbid foreign doc-
tors they must have spent some yeara
In passing through the ordinary
F'rench curriculum before they are al-
lowed to have patients of their own
nationality even, though they hav« th#
diploma of their own country.

TAH SPENDING

DAY AT CAPITAL

Presideot Will Enter the

Maryland Campaign

Saturday.
Washington, May 3.—President Taft,

returning from Savannah and Augusta,
Ga., reached Washington shortly after
9 o'clock this morning. He will spend
the day In his offices and tomorrow
will go into Maryland for a day's cam-
paign prior to the primaries of Mon-
day.

President Taft will spend a busy day
tomorrow campaigning In advance of
the Maryland presidential primary. IIq
will make spf't-ches at Havre dc Graie,
Aberdeen and one or two other points,
returning to Baltimore to make two
addresses there in the evening.
Returning to Wasliington Saturday,

the president will prepare to leav«
twenty-four hours later for Cincinnati.
He will ^pend tlie early part of th«
week in Ohio. He will return to Wash-
ington Friday and go to Princeton. N.
J., Saturday, May H, to assist in th«
installation of Dr. Hibben as president
of I'rinceton university.

Xew York Grain.
New York, May 3.—Oloi'e:

May, %1.22\-it: July, |1.16\.
Wheat

—

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

79H
M,-.>4

27

4IU
36'/t

55H
182%
40
169^

A8>i
1 6*1

4

IxSO

42H
180
121
11314
58 >^

39%
124H 126

llO'i

51 ,'.214

172% 175S
27% 29
23\ 24
57 %i .'.9

28 'i I12)»
128 H, IXOVi
28 >* 29 >i

108Vt 10974
24

168'i 172\
6!* riH
112% \n\
M% 92

21

82 V4 83H
Total salen, 814.700.

BOSTON COPPER ^OCKS

The Bueton ttook ountattons ^lrnlshed tj Gay &
.sturgls, 326 West SuiM-rKr street.

l.l»te«l Stork* Bid.
I
Asked.

.Adventure
Algotnah
Allouez
Amalgamated
Hutte-Hallaklava ....
Butte & Superior
(Miino
Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Oiroux
Qranby
Greene Cananea . .

.

Hancock
Indiana '

Inspiration
Isle Itoyale
Kewec naw
L<ake
La Salle
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk • •

Nevada Consolldatea
Niplsslng
North Butte
North I.*ke
Old Dominion
OJlbway
Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Cons
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior * Boston...
Superior Copper
Hwlft
Tamarack
Tuolumne
r. S. Mining common,
rtah Com
L'tah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

Vnllsted
Bay State
Begole
Bohemia . . .

Boston Ely
Calaveras •

.

Chemung .

.

Chief Cons.

•I

Stocki
Gas .

1% 1%
7 7%

43 45
82% 83
4 4%
35H 36 »4

2»>4 29 V4
71 »^ 71%

465 490
2^ 23%
58% 59 >4

5^ 6
13 'A ISls
12V4 12%
h\ 6Ti
54^ 56%
ttTi 9
33^ 34
IS*)* 16 Ti
18\ 19%
26 \ 27
9 2%
41% 42
«^ 7
16% 16%
t'4 7%
2f% 24%
ZM 4

<0 61
21% 22
7% 8

27 «4 27%
7»4 7%

63 54
4H 6

116 117
87 88%
19 I9\k
13^4 14
20 21
60^ 61
i\ 2%

34 % 35
104 U 104%
40 41
3% 3%
86% 37
13 '4 13%
62% 62%
4% 4%
6 6%

110

25 26
2'4 2%
4 Is 4%
2% 2V«
2% 2T4
4 5

IH 1%

..2S

Quotations clven betotv tndlrate what the retallen

pay to the uholehaier, except the ha; list, which
Ires what the farnx-rs receite from tiie jobttets.

OnA.NGF.S—
r'allfornla natela. extra fancr, 80's to 150*3.. $3. 90
Califonila navels, fancy. 17G's to 216's 3.50
California natehi, fancy. 256's and smaller.... 3.25
CA1.110i;NiA LfcMONS—

Extra fancy, r>er box S.OO
STii.\WBi:ui:u:s—

Louisiana, 24 lint crate 2.50
UiulMnna. 24-ni. crate «.r5
PI.NE APPLES—

Fresh t'ubana, tier crau 6.00
1U»X APPLES—

Roman Beautien 2.65
Hen Uarls. Dcr tx>x 2.0t
Colorado Jonatbana 3.M
API'l.KS—

Fancy lltn bavia. P<r bbl 4.75
Fancy Gauc* $5.0<l@ 3.0#
Willow Twigs 5.50
TOMATO!»—

Fancy FloriUa, 6 basket crate

Faiu y Floi Ida, i«er tasket

BL'TTI/t—
rreauM-ry butttr, per lb

Dairy, per lb

Oleoma rgarlue, bust grade, iituiid,..

CllEiaE—
Twins
New York twins
American full cream, per lb

Block S« las, per lb. No. 1

Prlnobi • • ••

KGOS—
Menh
BUGAli—

Cane granulated sugar, 100 ib

Beet granulattd sugar, 100 lb

CltANBKUIlIKS-
Fam y Jerseys, per box
CABBAGE—

California cat'bage. large eratea

Callfiinila cabbage, 8U:aIl crates

ONIONS—
Spanish onions. In cratse S,50

OMON SKTb—
Rid sets, per hu.
Yellow sets, per bu
White sets, per bu
FHESH VKtJKTABLlOa-'

l^gg plant, (ioi II,

Extra Jumbo Florida ccien. per dcs
bettute. luail, iKt bu
Lettuce, le*f. p<r box
Keaii.*. wax, bu boxes 4.25
Parsley, per ili'Z 50
Garlic, new Italian, per lu
CgUfornla cauliflower, per crate

RaUI.-heH, hot house, dor.

("uciinibers. hot house, (ler viol ,

Florida jieppiTS, jier l>asket

Ililiiois green onions, large. |ier dr.s

Minnesota creen onions, per doz....

Illinois rhulMirb, per 4U-lb box
Brusscli- spiouts, quart
California asi>arapiis. per crate

Florida new potatocx, per hamper 3.2S
Loul.-'iajia spinach, tier box 1.50
New bfCts. per dox 041

New carrots, per dot 60
Texas Btnnuda .thjte onions, per crate 3.00
Texas Bermuda yellow dikiis, per crate 2.50
Rf»OTS—

Horse radish root, i>er bbl S.OO
Uorae radish, per Ib ISH
Carrots, per cnt l.aS
Bagaa !.!•

1.4*
r.5o

3.50
.eo

.34

.27

.20

.19

.19

.18

.21

.OS

.20® .21

5.68
9.38

3.25

5.50
4.50

3.25
3.:o
3.25

2.23
I.SS
3.00
1.15

,18
S.Tf
1.00
1.90
.50
.35
.18

1.S5
.85

2.23

COPPER STOCKS

MAKE WEAK CLOSE

Although the copper metal market of

I>ondon today closed at a gain of 5s

over yesterday, copper stocks sagged,

being dragged down by the weakness
of the general stock list of New York.

Hancock slumped more than $2. North
Butte, Butte & Superior, Calumet &
Arizona and Glroux also made weak
closes. Rfed Warrior was slightly up.

* • •

Paine, Webber & Oo. received the
following closing copper letter from
Foster at Boston: "The local market
showed surprising weakness today. At
first the liquidation was small and the
selling orders scattered, but later in

the day the selling Decarae more
urgent and the volume of orders was
larger. The New York market does
not act right and bullish enthusiasm
seems to have been checked for the
present. Until the political situation
becomes more clear we advise the sa'e
of stocks on all strong spots."

• * «

Gay & Sturgls today received from I.

J Sturgls at Boston the following clos-
ing letter: "The markets had a de-
cisive break the last two hours of to-
davs session, in which every issue
participated except Amalgamated. For
a week past, prices have bulled rather
hard and the market has looked rath-
er thin and congested at times. Ex-
cept that there is a slight recession in

copper prices, which may extend furth.
er there is no change in the situation
to" occasion an important setback in

stocks, and coppers have today dis-

counted the heaviness in the metal.
Conseciuently there does not seem to

be anv reason to consider today's move-
ment "as anything more than an episode
In a highlv professional and manipu-
lated market. An opportunity to biiy

with leasonable expectation of a profit

seems just ahead."

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today were »b fol-

lows:

WHERE HOGARTH LIVED.
Architectural Review: It may not be

generally known that Hogarth*
country house at Chiswick is preserved
entire to his memory. A brass plate
over the door is to this effect: *The
house was purchased in 1^92 by
Lleut.-Col. Shipway In order to save
It from being demolished, and by
restoring the building he has preserved
It to the nation and to the art world
in memory of the genius that once
lived and worked within its walls."

It was in 1749 that Hogarth acquired
the house at Chiswick, his town resi-
dence being at the corner of Leicester
Fields. Between these two houses h*
spent most of his life—usually passing
the summer months at Chiswick. The
garden as it stands is somewhat
abridged of its former dimensions;
the stable and painting room have
disappeared, but one important fea-
ture remains. This is the mulberry
tree, under whose shade he entertain-
ed the little foundlings put out to
nurse at Chiswick. Hogarth's marriage
was childless, and his affection went
out to stranger children.
Hogarth died at the age of 67 at his

house in Leicester Fields, where he
had gone in a we.ak state after an ill-

ness. The funeral was at Chiswick.
His tombstone bears the following in-
scription:

painter of mankind!
the noblest point of

Farewell, great
Who reached

art:
Whose pictured morals charm the mind
And through the eye correct the

heart.

If genius fire three, reader, stay;
If nature touch thee drop a tear;

If neither move thee turn away,
P^or Hogarth's honored dust lies

here.
These lines were written by his

friend David Garrlck.

•••••••« )••••••

•

..89

.12%

.n&

..99

Bceta. cwt
I'aikn'.ru). cwl
POTATOF.8—

Irish, hu
M18CKI,r/ANF0UB—

Beans, natj, per bu...
Beaii-o. brown, per bu.
Mr.ATS—

Beef, per Ib
MuitiMi. per lb

Pork loins, per lb

Veal, per lb

Liinil .
per lb

ljix(\. per lb .>

nKi:SSl-Z> POULTRY—
Fro/en l>oxcd hens, fancy, fat, per U>...16H®
Froien Ixjxed springs, lieavy. per lb

IKicks. per lb

litese. I>er lb

Dry picked turkejta—
Frebh dressed spi liiga

UVfc POL'LTHY—
Hens, per lb

Springs, per lb

HAY—
No. 1 prairie $15.00@15.50

2, pralrlo 14.00(S14.,'.0

1, timothy, per ton 20.0D821.00
2, timothy, per ton 19.C0$ii2%).00

1. mixed tlmotliy. per ton lli.OCS20.00
i. mixed timothy hay. per ton IC. 00(^17.00

.15®

.819

.179

.109

.189

1.00

2.85
3.0*

.12

.13

.13V4

.11

.17

.12

.1714

.17

.80

.16

.28

,18

.80

.IT

L.lMted Stocki Bid. A.sked.

American Saginaw
Butte-AIex Scott .

.

Butte Ballaklava .

.

Calumet & Arizona.
Cactus
Copper Queen ....
Denn Arizona
Duluth Moctezuma
Glroux
Greene-r'ananea . .

.

Keweenaw . .f

North Butte
OJlbway
Red Warrior
Savanna
Shattuck
Warren
Warrior Dev

I'nllMteil Mtockfl

—

Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior .

do old
Calumet & Montana

& Corbin .

& Sonora

.1 5.00 I
8
4

71
U
,25
,12

26
50

5,75
8.87
2

27
4
1.

3

20
2.

85
3

,00
,25
.50
56
,12
,00
,25
.96

,75
.50
.55

,50
,50
,50
,14
14
25
87
87
00
12

27.75
5.03
1.6K
S.'iO
21.00

36
,80
,26

3.12

iiso
.88

2.31

'4!25

Calumet
Calumet
Carmen
Chief
Cliff
Combination Keating
Elenita
Keating
North American
San Antonio •

.St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermilion

Butte Alex Scott 23
Shattuck 50
Red Warrior 250
Keating J50Tuolumne 260

.30

.14
3.50
.30

1.75
.90
.25

2.50
2.50
1 . 50
4.62
.12

Notice to Stockholders of Calumet

& Sonora Mining Co.

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by
the board of directors, the books of
the company will be closed for the
transfer of stock, on May 6th, 1912, at
12 o'clock, noon.
Under the proposition of J. A. Per-

cival, accepted by the stockholders at
a special meeting held April 22nd,
1912, the stockholders in the old com-
pany are given the privilege of ex-
changing one share of stock in the
old company for one and one-half
shares in the new company; aiid the
right to subscribe for 40 per cent of
110,000 shares In the new company,
to be formed by Mr. Percival. and it

is necessary for the books of the com-
pany, for the transfer of stock, to bo
closed on a day certain. In order to
determine who will be entitled to ex-
ercise the privilege of subscribing for
the said 40 per cent of stock in tb«i
new company.

H. W. COFFIN,
Secretary.

8.60

Shares.

.60

.11
,62
.62

High.
$8.00
20.50
1.56
2.37
3.60

No.
No.
.No.

No.
No.

9icw York.
New York. May 3.— Butter—Weak; recfipts, 7,728

tul*: .reamery eiieclals, 32^.'»2^e; extras, 32Vxc;

flrsls, 'Mhi^Sii-; state dairy tuhe, tlnest. 3i(gSl^c;
pncess specials, 2<»,t*2!ic; extras, 26'.i<.S2:c; firsts,

26H(<'"-'6c; t%eujxy. current make, flrsts. 25';4c,

( heeae—Steady ; re<'eipu. 2.021 boxes; state whole

D>Uk. current make, spi.x'lals. white, 15%c; do,

colored, l.'i'tc; dc, average, fanr.v. wlilte, 15V*c; do,

co'.orid, ntaloiAc; do, under crailes, 14Vk(315c; new.

dabileii. best, 15Hf<«18<'; sklms, 4^imc. Eggs—
.^'irady; receipts, 62.fi40 ca.se»; fresh gathered, extras,

2i^@22c: flrsU, »lora«8 pMlw^ 20^^21^c; flnta.

NEW HOTEL LAW IN FRANCE.
Hotel keepers in France are some-

what perturbed by the proposed law
for the employment of at least 80 per

cent of Frenchmen on their staffs.

Such a law would not affect some of

the resorts where the visitors, as well

aq the servants, are nearly all French;
but in the Riviera towns and in almost
every place where English speaking
visitors are numerous the French em-
ploye has a comparatively small share
in hotel work.
From the manager downward the

staff often consists of an entirely

foreign element, largely German and
Swiss; and unless Frenchmen become
better linguists, says the Queen, and
in other ways render themselves cap-
able of looking after a big cosmo-
politan clientele the stalTs are likely

WE WILL PAY

$5.00 a hundred
for an option on
any part of 5,000
shares of Red War-

rior Mining Stock at

$2.00 per share.

Good Until May 31st

Charles B. Aske Co.
15 Phoenix Dalldlns.

GAY & STURGIS
4SANKE»S AND BROKERS,
828 West tvperior Strict.

Membera b«Mtru Stock E^ehanser

SPECIAL, ATTE>TIOX TO LOCAL
SECURITIES.

R. T. GOODELL,
Resident Mvr.

W. J. NORTH,
AmX Maaascr.

PHvatc
Boston,
Ne»y York,
Chlcaso,

Wires toi

HouKhton.
Calnniet,
Hancock.

BUXXE & SUPERIOR RIGHTS
Are bought and sold on the Boston Stock Exchange where stock

is listed. We can handle your rights or secure your new stock.

PAINE, WEBBER & C0.» Alworth Building.
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Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD May 8, 1912.

orFlCIAI. I'HOCKKUISiOS.

Council Chamber.
Duluth. Minn.. April 29, 1912.

TleKuhir nwjetingf.

Roll call. „ , ^,,_
Pre.«<ent — Aldermen Bernard Cur-

reo. iJlbson. Hector. Hloken. ^"''t'-'"-

Jordan. Kruegcr. MacUonell. M'^^^'w-

^ki. Miller. Neff. FhlUlps, toandberg.

IScott. I're.sldent Hoar—16.

Absent—y.

• On motion of
nlnutes of the
tvcre corrected

Alderman Bernard the
meetlnK of April 2iS

In the resolution di-

ectJng the condemnation of propert:

or the wVdeninK and extension of Ver-
tnlllon road and Princeton avenue by
BtrlkinK out the word "of after the

vord.s "north of range 14, west, '^na

before the words 'the .south line of lot

8" and by inserting the lieu thereof

the word "to."
On motion of Alderman Olhson the

tnlnutes, as publl.shed In pamphlet form
>vlth such correction, were approved.

PRESENTATION OF PKTITIONS AND
OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

Rev. J. N. Nervlg et al protent

against licensing dance hall in Lincoln
park auditorium.

. ^ »i
John J. DanleKs et al asking that the

council refuse to grant a license to cell

Intoxicating liquors at Twenty-fourth
•.venue west and Superior street, ana
that the council repeal the ordlnanuo
•xtending the patrol limits beyond
Twentv-fourth avenue west at Supe-
rior street—Police and license.

Duluth-Edlson Klectrlc coinp:iny pro-

toosal for appraisal of the plant or

paid company end for contract of sale

and purchase—Light and water.
Petition for improvements as fol-

lows *

Harry B. Raymond et al for the con-

Btructl(»n of a sanitary sewer In
f
y-

ty-second avenue west from t uin
street to a connection with the sewer
In Tliird street. . ^. ^, „
P B Sullivan et al for the grading

of Wlcklow street from Twenty-eighth
avenue west to Michigan avenue.

Ole Branstad et al t i grading or

Twenty-first avenue east from 1' If ^

street to Woodland avenue and for the

construction of a five- foot cement side-

walk along the center lino thereof and
the i.arklng of all of the remaining
Bpace between the sidewalk and the

property line.
Crescent View company for the con-

struction of a sewer from a point :;•<)

feet east of the northeast corner of

•Thirtv-sixth avenue east and Third
street westerly to the center line or

Thlrtv-flfth avenue east and thence
southerly on Thirty-sixth avenue east

to Superior street, thence westerly on
Superior street to connect with the
Woodland sower
Henry J. Sullivan and George \\

.

fimith "for the construction of a san-
Itarv sewer In Sixth alley from the

east" line of West Ouluth. Sixth divi-

sion to a connection with the sewer In

Fortv-elghth avenue west.
W B. Getchell et al that Central ave-

nue from Roosevelt street to Cody
Street be resurfaced with creosote
blocks or brick or other suitable m.s-

terial together with all the other work
necessary or Incidental thereto.

John Stewart et al that a sanitary

sewer be constructed in West Fifth

street from Fortv-thlrd avenue west
to the proposed sewer in Forty-second
avenue west. ..... i,

F. K. Randall et al that the alley

between Robln.son and McCulloch
streets from Forty-third avenue east

to Forty-fourth avenue east be gradod
and graveled and suitable guters be
constructed thereon.

.Tames Burnett and Carl A. Knutson
for the construction of a sanitary sew-
er in Sixteenth avenue east from Sev-
«>nth allev to Seventh street and we.st-

wnrd on' Seventh street 100 feet.

—

Board of public works.
r> liuth camp. 2S41. M. W. A., applica-

tion for dance hall license on Urst
ftreet floor of
'irst street.
Applications

north half of the northeast quarter of

the southeast quarter of section 21.

township iiO. range 14 and statement
that said board proposed to pay the ex-
pense of such condemnation.
Recommending extensions — Llgni

3.11(1 \^^&t61*

Asking for immediate action on bil4

of the Duluth Corrugating and Koonng
company—Claims. , .. ^
Transcript of proceedings of the

board at meetings of April 18 and *-,

1912—Received. ,.

Board of public works recommending
extension of time for the completion

j

of the contract of C. R. McLean for
1

construction of storm «ewer in ^|'>«-

teenth. Twentieth and Twenty-lirst
avenues east from Fourth street to

.Sixth street.
. .„ „„ #r.i

Reporting awards of contracts as loi-

To the Co-operative Excavation com-
pany for the construction of a sanitary

sewer In Orand avenue from the west
line of lot 3. block 1. Wheeler saddl-
tion to the center of Thirty-fourth

"^To^JohtrVeenan for the construction

of a sanitary sewer *" eighth street

from a point opposite the center line

of lot i; block 19. Dlckerman s addi-

tion to \Vest Duluth easterly to a con-

nectlon with the outlet sewer In Uoily-

rtrst avenue west. .

To Gust Hlner for the construction of

a sanitary sewer in Kent road from
Fay avenue to Snelling avenue.
To Adam McAdams to construct a

sanitary Hewer In J-'i^yff^^h ^^^VA^t
west trom Redruth street to the outlet

sewer in Sherburne street.
^^,,.„^ ,„

Gust Hlner for a sanitary sf^er )"
Greysolon place from Twenty-ninth
avenue east to an outlet sewer 1" T^^^-

ty-flrst avenue east—Drains, seweia

and sanitation.
Recommending pole permits
Reporting award of contract to J. ri.

Rrigham for the construction of J^e-
ment sidewalks at Fond du Lac—
Streets, alleys and sidewalks.

fore condemned by the city at Fond du

Alderman Hogan moved the adoption
of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

By Alderman Krueger:
Resolved. That there is hereby ap-

propriated from the general tund tlie

sum of $130.00 to provide for the serv-

ices of a pound master for that por-

tion of the city of Duluth lying wester-
ly of Eighty-third avenue west for the
period of six months beginning May 1.

Alderman Krueger moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present on roll call.

Pas.sed April :i9. 1912.

Approved May 1, 1912.

By Alderman Krueger:
Resolved. That the city attorney 1»

hereby requested to investigate the

proposition of providing a Justice of

peace for New Duluth and if it is

po.sslble to provide for a Justice of

peace In sal<l location to report to this

council what steps .should be taken to

accomplish that result.
Alderman Krueger moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanltnous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April :i9. 191::.

Approved May 1, 1912.

and 68, bjock 120. Dulutii l4oper, Third
division with the afPi'in sewsr In

Fourth avenue east. f '' ^ .

Alderman Makowskl *ieved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unaolmous yea
vote of all present, on roll FcalL
Passed Ai)rll 29, 1912. •%

Approved May 1, 1912. |

To the common council:
Your committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation to which was referred
awards of contracts for the construc-
tion of sanitary sewers. hMring consid-
ered the same, recommend Tiie adoption
of the following resolutions

FRANK MAKo^aSK^,
H. NEFF. •GEO

WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
,
dimmltteo.

oontraM* awarded by
the
are

contract of C
printed books/

the following

BERNARD,

Nos.

for

and

029 and 20:?1 West

license to sell

bonds for llcen-s.^s

Verioi- 8'

Rii|>erior

nilik-
Ai))»licatlons

as follows:
SECOND HAND STORES.

Isadore Wclner at No. 310 Lake ave-
nue south. L. Sicden at No. 17 North
Fifth avenue west. Sam Vertolney at

fin 214 Lake. avenue south. Harry v ei--

tel'nev at No. 202 Lake avenue south.

A. Shapiro at No. 711 West Superior
street. A. Wiener at No. 715 \N est Su-

street M. Levlne at No 619 W est

r street. Roy Lats at No. 7 21

West Superior street.
PLUMBERS.

Gustave Silverness at No. 316 North
Fort V -.seventh avenue west. E. J.

Ketchum at No. 229 Central avenue.
James Gorman at No. 9 North Twentv-
thlMl avenue west. George McGurrln
at No 1324 East Second street, John
Keenan at No. 5934 Grand avenue west.

PAWNBROKERS.
Eugene Fiskctt at No. 507 West Su-

perior street, J. Orokowski at No. BoO

West Superior street, J. Altinan at No.

607 West Superior street, M. Levlne
at No. 518 West Superior street

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLKS.
James A. McDonald at No. 301 Cen-

tral avenue. F. W. Schneider at No. 18

East Superior street. W. H. Wallace at

No. 2803 West Superior street, C. B.

Peck at No. 640 Garfteld avenue. Sara-
toga pool hall at No. Bl4Vi \Vest Su;
perlor street. J. P. Harkln at No. 110.

\V'e«t Michigan street.
EMPI.OYMENT OFFICES FOR MEN
M O Connor at No. 411 West Michi-

gan" street. National Employment com-
panv at No. 417 West Michigan street.

Stack Employment company at No. &it)

West Michigan street. Pacific Labor
agency at ^'o. 517 Vest Michigan
street. Empire Employment company
at No. .'>21 We.st Michigan street. Du-
luth Employment company at No.

623^4 West Michigan street, Dulut»i

Labor exchange at No. 407 W est Michi-

gan street. Olund-Engberg Emp oy-

nient company at No. OOSVa West Mich-
igan street. Mutual Standard Labor
exchange at No. 529 We«t Michigan
street Peter E. Meacher at No. 409

West Michigan street, W. J. Fedders
& Co. at No. 511^ West Michigan

^TO^SELL INTOXICATING LIQUORS.
John Crlnklaw at No. 514 V\-est Su-

perior street. J. B. Dunphy at No 2001

Vest Superior street, Peter C. Schmidt
at No 5503 Grand avenue west. Axel
Algotson at No. 1605 W'est Superior

street. Benedict Vail at No. 1 '4 West
Superior street, being a transfer from
KoT 9 East Superior street: Mis L.

Forsirren at No. Ill East Superior
street James J. Wall at No., -IIO West
Superior street, James R. Wolfram at

No l'^3 East Superior street, being a
transfer from No. 131 East Superlor
street F. W. Miller & Co. at No. 1 East
Superior street.—Police "nd license.

Requisitions 418 to 488 inclusive.—
Purchasing and supplies.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
Mflyor reporting appointments of

roundniasters.—Offices and eleilions.

Mavor submitting copy of letter from
H W Wllev directing the Bureau of

Food.s" and Health and copy of a let-

ter from the health officer of the cfty

of Rochester. N. Y.. relative to the pro-

posed cocaine ordinance (no letter

from mayor)—Ordinances and resolu-

tions.

Public welfare board estimate of cost

of operating an Industrial home In

Washington school building.—Finance
and ordln.ances and resolutions.

City attorney relative to salary of
stenographer.—Finance.
Report on asesssnfient for paving ana

otherwise improving Sixth and Vista
streets.—Finance.

City comptroller reporting audit of
receipts of the various departments*.

—

auditing and county conference.
Cltv engineer submitting plat of

property In lot 10. block 25. Glen Avon.
Fourth division, which should be ac-
quired ta connect Hartley road and
\''lctorla street.
Submitting established grade profile

on Eighth alley from Seventh avenue
«ast to Eighth avenue east.—Streets,
allevs and sidewalks.
Report relative to organization of

the department and salaries to be paid.

—Finance. ,^ .. „ *Recommending permits to connect
premises with storm sewer as follows:

H J Tlschner to connect lot 1. block
eo Ray's Annex to Portland division,

with the storm sewer in Ninth avenue
enst- John Gallcke to connect lots 66

and-f^S. block 120, Duluth proper. Third
dlvlnlon with the storm sewer in

Fourth avenue east—Drains, sewers
and .<5anltation ....
Board of water and light oommls-

sMncrs for condemnation of reservoir
site tfnA easement for pipe line in the

UNFINISHED BITSINESS.
To the common council:

,,.„,„. „_^
Your committee on streets alleys and

sidewalks to which ^'{^Ml^'^i^tutfucommendatlon of the board of P"|>'»f
?^^^ks for condemnation «>'

^J^^-^/^^^^^-
havlng considered the same, recom

mend the adoption of
resolution: , , . ., tWILLIAM L.

J NO. HOGAN,
Z. D. SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved, That it is necessary to take

an easement In Property for the con-

struction of slopes or retaining walls

for cuts and tills on all the property
abutting on both sides of 3txth avenue

east from Seventh street to Tenth

street and on both sides of Ninth

street from Seventh avenue east to

Chelter park, and It Is hereby ordered

that such easement be
f""«^'?,"^'\-.ierkResolved further. That ti»e cltj ti^"*

18 hereby directed to certify a copy of

this resolution to the city engineer as

notice of the' aforesaid determination

^'AMl^nur Bernard moved the adop-

^^"A^n-^o^/pV^rtS^wTs offered for any

one to be heard concerning the taking

of easement In question and no one

appeared In opposition thereto.

The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution, it was dec ared

adopted by a unanimous yea vote of

all present on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.

Approved May 1. 1912.

An ordinance submitted by Alder-

man Curren entitled "An ordinance to

amend an ordinance entitled An ordi-

nance regulating the construction,

alteration, repair, removal and in-

spection of buildings ^'t»»'" /•?.«,?°r'
porate limits of the city of Duluth.

the protection of the lives of persons

therein and the protection of property

against fire.'" was read.
Alderman Hector moved the adop-

tion of the ordinance as amended and
It was declared adopted upon the fol-

lowing vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Bernard. Curren,

Clbson. Hector, Hlckon, Jordan Krue-
ver Makow-skl, Miller. Neff Phillips,

'San'dberg. .Scott. President Hoar—14.

Nays—Aldermen Hogan and Mac-
Donell—2.

Bv Alderman MacDonell
"Resolved, That on the

V. Greer for furnishing . -

and Ouellette & Co.. for furnishing sta-

tionery, bonds with personal sureties

be accepted. , . , ^
Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1. 1912.

By Alderman MacDonell:
Resolved, That the city comptroller

Is hereby directed to cancel the assess-

ment heretofore made for the paving

of Sixth avenue west from Michigan
street to First street and It Is herobj

directed that any payments heretofoie

made on said assessments be refunUeo.

Resolved further. That the question

of said Improvement Is hereby re-re-

ferred to the board of public works to

proceed with said improvement and the

making of a new assessment therefor.

Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.

Approved May 1, 1912.

Resolved that
the board of public works for

construction of sanltarj' sewers
hereby approved as follows:
To John Kennau, In ^ighth fktrept

from a point opposite the center line

of lot 1, block 19, Dlckerman s addi-

tion. West Duluth, easterly to connect
with the outlet sewer in Forty-flrat

avenue west. ,, ^ « ^ /»
To Gust Hlner, in Kent Road (for-

merly Vista street), from Fay avenue
to Snelling avenue.
To Adam McAdams in Fifty-eighth

allty west from Redruth street to the
outlet sewer in Sherburne street.

To Gust Hiner, in Grey place, from
Twenty-ninth avenue east to the out-

let sewer in Thirty-first avenue east.

To the Co-operative Excavation Co.,

In Grand avenue from the west line of

lot 3, block 1. Peter's addition, to the

center of Thirty-fourth avenue with
outlet in Thirty-fifth avenue west to

Traverse street and In Traverse street

from Thirty-fourth avenue west to con-

nect at Thirty-seventh avenue west.

Alderman Makowskl moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.

Approved May 1. 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation to which was referred
recommendation of the board of public

works, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-

Intf resolution:
FRANK MAKOWSKI.
GEO. H. NEFF,
WILLI.VM L. BERNARD,

Committee.

Resolved, That an extension of time
hereby granted to C. R. McLean for

Is
of
of

By Alderman Miller: „i„o«-
Resolved, That the city engineer

hereby directed to make a survey

the buildings on the northerly- side

Sixth street from Tenth to Eleventh

avenues east with the view of the lo-

cation of a building line In said block.

Alderman Miller moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll cali.

Passed April 29. 1912
Approved May 1, 1912.

council does
sewer to drain
lying between
Twenty-sixth

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
The following consolidated resolu-

tion was offered by Aldermen Scott.

Hicken and Phillips.
. . w,,

Resolved. That the board of public

works is hereby directed to cause side-

walks to be constructed as follows:

A five-foot cement walk on the

northerly side of Third street In front

of lots 18. 19 and 20 and the easterly"

thirty feet of lot 17, all in block, 8,

Longvlew addition;

A six-foot cement walk on the
southerly side of Fourth street from
Twentieth avenue east easterly 200

feet.

A five-foot cement walk on the

northerly side of Fourth street from
Sixteenth avenue east easterly 100

feet.

A temporary three plank walk on

the north .side of I^xlngton street

from Eighth street to the east line of

lot 5. block 62, West i/Uluth, Sixth
illvislon.

Resolved further. That said board Is

hereby directed to proceed In accord-
ance with the provisions of the city

charter to levy assessments upon the
property benefited to defray the cost

of .said sidewalks, together with such
other expenses as under the provisions
of said charter may be assessed.

Resolved further. That said board
is hereby directed that the cost of said
sidewalks bo paid out of the general
fund.

Alderman Hicken moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll cali.

Pas.sed April 29, 1912.

Approved May 1, 1912.

By Alderman Jordan:
Resolved, That the city treasurer is

hereby directed to receive from the
owners of lots 5. 6. 7, 8. 9. and 10.

block 21. Harrison's addition, the
amount of the original as.sessment
levied against said lots to defray the
cost of the construction of a sewer
between Greysolon place and I^ondon
road, with Interest thereon at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum as full pay-
ment of said assessment provided the
same Is paid within ten days from the
date of the passage of this resolution,
and further provided that said owner
shall at the .same time pay the sum of
$1.50, the estimated cost of the publi-
cation of this resolution.
Alderman Jordan moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

Bv Alderman Bernard:
Resolved, That this

hereby propose a storm
that part of the city

Twenty-seventh and _ .

avenues west and below Huron street

and the olty engineer is hereb5 di-

rected to make a careful survey of

that territory and report to this coun-

cil the proper location for such sewer

and plans therefor.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.

Approved May 1, 191 2.

By Alderman Bernard:
„,„„.,»,. i.

Resolved, That the <^ty engineer 1«

hereby directed to establish the grade

of Fourth alley from Twenty-fourth to

Twenty-fifth avenues west.

Alderman Bernard nioved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.

Approved May 1. 1912.

yea

By Alderman Gibson:
Resolved. That the attention of the

board of water and light commission-

ers is heretjy called to the fire hydran
located at the corner of Forty-second
avenue west and Traverse sfreet and

said board Is hereby requested to re-

place said hydrant so that it can be

Alderman Gibson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.

Approved May 1, 1912.

By Alderman Scott:
Resolved That the city engineer is

hereby directed to establish the grade-

on Englewood and .'^''^^torla streets

from the west line of Nashv lie divi-

sion to the east line of said division

Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared

adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.

Approved May 1. 1912.

the completion of his contract for the

construction of a storm sewer in Nine-
teenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first
avenues easl from Fourth street to

Sixth street to Julv 1st. 1912 Provided
the surety on his bond shall first file

Its consent thereto In form approved by
the city attorney.
Alderman Makowskl moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.

Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation to which was referred

report of the city engineer relative to

Including the territory from Forty-sec-
ond to Forty-third avenues west with
Forty-first avenue west sewer district.

FRANK MAKO\VS''I.
GVAX H. NEFF,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.

Resolved, That communication from
the city engineer relative to Ipcludlng

of a portion of the .territory between
Fortv-second and Forty-third avenues
west' with Forty-first avenue west
sewer district Is hereby referred to the

Board of Public Works for report

thereon.
Alderman Makowskl moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea

vote of all present, on roll call. ,

Passed April 29, 1912.

Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council: .„„,^r.
Your committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation to which was referred

recommendation of the health commis-
sioner, having considered the Bame,

recommend the adoption of the follow-

ing resolutlon^:^,^ MAKOWSKI.
GEO. H. ni:ff.
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.

It Is herebv ordered that the follow-

ing described buildings be connected

with sanitary sewers, to-wlt:
Nos. 2. 306 Vernon street.

Nob. 803. 301, 23 Chestnut street

No. 815 East Third street.

2121 West First street.
•>'0« West Fourth street.

2125 West First street
2110 West Fourth street.

101. 103. 105, 107. 109. Ill, 113,

ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

FRANK JORDAN,
J. B. GIBSON,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,

Committee.
Whereas. In the condemnation of the

extension of Ramsey street. Judgments
were rendered against the city In the
sum of $10,099.32 for property taken
which was not provided for In the levy
for the permanent improvement fund;
and
Whereas, This council did, in Decem-

ber, 1911, order the same paid out of
said fund; and

Whereas, Under the provisions of the
charter the city could have taken a year
to pay for the same by paying 6 per
cent interest, but It was deemed Inad-
\isable to do so; and
W hereas. By reason of such unantici-

pated demand upon the fund said fund
has been crippled; therefore.

Resolved, That after the next tax
levy tills council will issue certlHcatea
of Indebtedness to the extent of $10,000,
to take care of the certificates of in-
debtedness heretofore issued on the
1912 tax levy, which shall mature on
.Vpril 1, 1913, the purpose of this reso-
lutlon being to provide that the award
in said condemnation shall be taken
care of by the levy made in September.
1912, Instead of being taken care of by
the levy made in September, 1911.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1. 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on finance, to which

was referred petition of the United
Spanish War Veterans, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

FRANK JORDAN.
J. B. GIBSON,
FRANK MAKOWSKI,

Committee.
Resolved. That there la hereby ap-

propriated from the general fund the
sum of $100.00 to the United Spanish
War Veterans ot Duluth, to be used by
them during the annual encampment
to be held in the city of Duluth for the
purpose of entertaining visitors, and it

Is hereby directed that an order be
drawn on the treasurer to effectuate
t>ucli appropriation.
Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.

The committee on light and water
submitted a resolution declaring the
necessity of taking by the city of a
reservoir site and right-of-way for
pipe line In the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 21,

township 60 north of range 14 west,
and directing Its condemnation, action
on which was postponed, under the
provisions of the charter.

and 2031 West First street Is hereby
granted. , ^. _j„„
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Y'our committee on police and li-

cense, to which was referred applica-

tions and bonds for license to sell In-

toxicating liquors, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption or

the following resolution:
H. P. CURREN.
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.

Resolved, That applications for li-

cense to sell Intoxicating liquors are

hereby granted and bonds accompany-
ing same are hereby approved as fol-

lows

"

i
William Jiesbeck at No. 314 Lake

avenue south. .„, .. -c,- »

Ig. Kozlarek at No. 31 West First

\V. G. Holmes at No. 123 West Michi-

gan street. , .

Isaac Johnson at No. 334 Lake ave-

nue south. , „„, ^ „ . .

Adolph Branshaw at No. 601 Garfield

T Pinsonnault at No. 2403 West Su-
perior street, being a transfer from No.

1920 West Superior street
Wlskl & Olzenski at No. 216 Lake

avenue south.
R. W. Armstrong at No. 20o West

Michigan street.
Resolved further. That applications

for transfer of license are hereby
granted and bonds accompanying same
are hereby approved as follows:

Pete Peterson at No. 1817 W"est Su-
perior street, being a transfer from >>o.

1610 West Superior street.

Frank L. Johnson at No. lfrl9 West
Superior street, being a transfer froni

No. 1813 West Superior street.

Alderman Curren moved the adoption
of the resolution.

Alderman Bernard requested a divi-

sion of the resolution and that tlie

question of granting a license to T.

Pinsonnault at No. 2403 West Superior
street be voted upon separately.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution with that excep-
tion, it was declared adopted upon the
following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Bernard, Curren,
Gibson. Hector, Hicken. Hogan, Jordan.
Krueger MacDonell, Makowskl, Miller,

Neft;, Phillips, Sandberg and President
Hoar.—15.

Nays—Alderman Scott.—I.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on light and water

to which was referred recommendation
of the chief of the fire department,
having considered the same, recommend
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
FRANK JORDAN,

Committee.
Resolved. That the WDard of water

and light commissioners is hereby
authorized to place fire hydrants as
follows: , ,,
One hydrant on the corner of Hugo

and Myrtle streets.
One hydrant at the corner of Forty-

second avenue west and Fourth street.

One hydrant at the corner of Koistad
avenue and Wabasha street.
One hydrant at the corner of Twelfth

avenue east and Eighth street.
One hydrant at the corner of Twen-

tieth avenue east and Fifth street. ,

One hydrant at the corner of Twenty-'
seeond avenue east and Fifth street.

One hydrant at the corner of Victoria
street and Woodland avenue.
One hydrant at the corner of Sixty-

first avenue east and Superior street.
Alderman Gibson moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of

all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1. 1912.

A number of West end people were
heard in opposition to the granting of

a license to T. Pinsonnault.
The question being upon the grant-

ing of a license to T. Pinsonnault at
No. 2403 West Superior street, being a
transfer from No. 1920 W^est Superior
i^treet. and the approval of his bond,
the resolution was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Curren, Jordan.
Krueger, MacDonell, Makowskl, Miller,
Neff, .Sandberg, President Hoar—9.

Nays—Aldermen Bernard, Gibson,
Hector, Hicken, Hogan, Phillips, Scott
—7.
Passed April 29, 1912.

adopted by a unanimous yea vote oX •!!•

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1. 1912.

To the common council: .^-

Your committee on streets, alleys »Ji4
sidewalks to which was referred award
of contract, having considered »•
same, recommend the adoption of tM»
following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO HOGAN,
Z. L>. SCOTT, '

Committee. »:^

Resolved, That the contract award^
by the board of public works to J. H.
Brlgham for building of cement side-
walks at Fond du Lac Js hereby ap-
proved.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous ye*
vote of all present, on roll call.

Pas.sed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
"

Y'our committee on streets alleys snfl
sidewalks to which was referred reo-
ommendatlon of the board of pub-
lic works, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD,
JNO. HOGAN,
Z. D. SCOTT.

Committee.
Resolved, That the board of public

works Is hereby advised that this coun-
cil consento to the issuance of pole
permits to the Zenith Telephone com-
pany as recommended by s.ald board
111 their contmunications dated April it,

1912 and .\pril 29. 1912.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common couiicU:
Your committee on streets, alleys

and sidewalks to which was referred
leport of the city engineer, havlnip
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. 3ERN-4.RD,
JNO. HOGAN.
Z. I). SCOTT,

Committee.
Resolved, That the board of public

works Is hereby directed to relay the
pavement at the Intersection of

Sixth avenue west and Michigan
street and make such change In the
grade as shall be establ'^Ued by the
city engineer and the city engineer
is hereby authorized to change s.iid

grade in conformity with his report
to this council of April 13. 1912.
Alderman Bernard moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call

Pa.<;sed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1. 1912.

No.
No.
No.
No.
Nos.

REPORTS OF

5311.
5201

W. A.
P. G.
H. P.

By Alderman Jordan:
ivesolved, That the city treasurer Is

hereby directed to receive from the
owner of lot 1. block 11. Snarp's addi-
tion, the amount of the original as-
sessment levied against said lot to de-
fray the cost of constructing a side-

walk adjacent thereto as full payment
of, provided the same is paid within
ten days from the date of the passage
of this resolution and furtner provid-
ed that said owner shall at the same
time pay the sum of $1.50, the esti-

mated cost of the publication of this
resolution.
Alderman Jordan moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

By Alderman Curren:
"Resolved, That the board of publle

works Is hereby directed to circulate a
petition for the re-gradlng and paving

- of Third street from Lake avenue to
Eighteenth avenue east and all work
necessary or Incident thereto.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

By Alderman Hogan:
"Resolved. That the city engineer Is

hereby directed to report to this coun-
cil an estimate of the cost of the con-
struction of a bridge over St. Louis
river from the end of the road hereto-

STANDING COMMIT-
TEES.

To the common council:
Your committee on auditing and

county conference, to which was re-

ferred report of receiving and disburs-

ing officers and comptroller's state-

ment of the auditing thereof find said

statements to be apparently correct

and recommend that said reports be

"'^^- - - HICKEN.
PHILLIPS,
CURREN,

Committee.
The report was received.

To the common council:
Your committee on city property,

buildings and markets, to which was
referred request of the chief of police

for authority to Install new lines of

telephone, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-

nig resolution:
W^ M. MILLER.
R." J. SA.NDBERG.
CHAS. J. IfECTOR,

Committee.
Rescued. That the chief of police is

hereby authorized to Install in his of-

fice on© extra 'phone of each telephone
company. , . . ...

Alderman Miller moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on claims, to which

was referred bill, having considered
the same, recommend the adoi)tlon of
the following resolution:

JNO HOGAN.
OTTO KRUKGER,
J. B. GIBSON,

Committee.
Resolved. That the bill of Carl E. and

John A. Johnson against the permanent
Improvement fund In the sura of
$125.00 Is hereby allowed, and It la

hereby directed that an order be drawn
on the city treasurer to pav the same.
Alderman Hogan moved tne adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

115 Thirty-ninth avenue west.

No. 1406 West Superior street.

No. 1708 Dingwall street

Nos. 5301, 5303. 5305. 5307. 5309.

5313, 5219. 5217, 5215. 5211. 5209.

W adena street.

Nos 907, 903 East Sixth street.

Resolved further. That the inspector

of plumbing Is hereby ordered to give

notice to the owner, agent or occupant
of said premises, of the aforesaid

order.
Resolved further. That In addition to

the notice required to be given by the

inspector of plumbing under the ordi-

nance requiring sewer connections that

said inspector of plumbing shall not!r>

said parties that If anj- special reason

exists why such connections should not

be made that they may appear before

tlie council prior to the final order of

said work to be done by the board of

public works, and that the^ council

will hear and consider their objections.

Alderman Makowskl moved the adop.
tlon of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea vote

of all present, on roll pall.

Passed April 29. 1912
Approved .May 1. 1912 .

To the common council: „t,i„i,
Y'our committee on finance to whicn

was referred communication from the

cltv attorney, having considered the

same, recommend the adoption of the

following resolution:
FRANK JORDAN,
JOS. OIB.SON.
FRAN-K MAKOWSKI.

Committee.

Re«»olved. That it Is hereby directed

that the final assessment levied for

the paving and otherwise tmprovlng of

Sixth and Vista streets be cancel

W

and It Is hereby directed that a new
a.s.nessment therefor be, ^^^''^•^

J",.ff I

cordance with the outlines submitted
by the city attorney.

Alderman Jordan moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of

all nresent. on roll call.

Passed March 29. 1912.
Approved May 2. 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on light and water

to which was referred recommendation
of the board of water and light com-
missioners, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

Z. D. SCOTT,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.

Resolved. That the extensions of wa-
ter "and gas mains ordered by the

board of water and light comtnls-
sioners are hereby approved as fol-

In South street from Eighteenth to

Nineteenth avenues east.

In Thirty-sixth avenue east from
First street to Third street.

In Twenty-seventh avenue west from
Helm street to Huron street.

In McCulloch street from Fortieth
avenue east to Forty-first avenue east.

In Robinson street from Fortieth ave-
nue east to Forty-first avenue east.

Resolved, further. That the chief of

the fire department Is hereby directed
to make an examination of said exten-
sions and report te this council his

recommendation as to hydrants to be In-

stalled thereon.

Alderman Bernard moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on drains, sewers

and sanitation to whlcb was referred
recommendation of the city engineer,
having considered the same, recommend
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

FRANK MAKOWSKI,
GEO. H. NEFF,
WILLIAM L. BERNARD.

Committee.
Resolved that the permits to connect

premises with storm sewers for sani-
tary purposes are hereby granted as
follows: . ^ .
To H. J. Tlschner to connect lot 1,

block 160, Ray's annex to Porland di-

vision with the storm sewer In Ninth
avenue east.
To John Gallckt to connect lots 8(

To the common council:

Y'our committees on finance and ordi-

nances and resolutions who were ap-
pointed to confer with the public wel-

fare board and the prisoners aid so-

ciety, to which was referred communi-
cation from the public welfare board,

having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution

:^^^^,^ JORDAJv.
J. B GIBSON.
FRANK MAKOWSKI,

Committee.
CHAS. J. HECTOR.
W. C. HICKEN,
GEO. H. NEFF.

Committee.

Resolved, That there Is hereby ap-
propriated and set aside from the gen.
era! fund for the exclusive use of the
board of public welfare for a period be-

ginning May 1. and ending Dec. 31. 1912.

the sum of $1,200 under the provisions
of section 24 4C of the charter of the

city.

Alderman Jordan moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Y'our committee on offices and elec-

tions, to which was referred appoint-
ments by the mayor, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of

the following resolution:
E. J. SANDBERG,
J. A. MacDONELL,
P. G. PHILLIPS,

Comm.lttee.
Resolved.That appointments of pound-

masters made by the mayor are hereby
approved as follows:

First district, Ed. Parker; Second
district. J. C. Green; Third district,

Wm G Zuck; Fourth district, Malcolm
Mclntyre; Fifth district. Axel Eriokson;
Sixth district M. C. Haugen; Seventh
district. Jacob Mann; Ninth district.

John M. Carlson; Tenth district, H, W.
Harwood.
Alderman Sandberg moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on police and li-

cense, to which were referred applica-
tions for license to sell milk, having
considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.

Resolved, That it Is hereby adjudged
and determined that the foUowln*
named applicants for license to sell

milk are entitled to obtain such a li-

cense for the sale or distribution of
milk within the corporate limits of the

city of Duluth, and licenses are hereby
granted to such applicants, as follows:

W^ L. W^indom, O. Hallln, Wm. Lund-
berg, Larson & Lampman.
Alderman Curren moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted by a unanimous yea vote of all

present, on roll call.

Passed April 29, 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on police and li-

cense, to which was referred applica-

tion for license, having considered the

same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

H. P. CURREN.
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER.

Committee.
Resolveu. That the application of ths

Duluth Camp 2341, M. "Wl A., for 11-

To the common council:
Your committee on police and license,

to which was referred applications and
bonds for license, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

H. P. CURREN,
FRANK JORDAN,
W. M. MILLER,

Committee.
Resolved, That applications for li-

cen.se are hereby granted and bonds
accompanying same are hereby ap-
proved as follows:
Employment offices for men:
N. 6. Sundby at No. 523 West Michi-

gan street.
W. H. Alexander, as Duluth Employ-

ment company, at No. 523 V4 W'est Mich-
igan street.

Peter Qulnn & John Olen as Empire
Employment company at No. 621 West
Michigan street.

J. P. Buckley & J. E. Bergstrom, as
Pacific Labor agency at No. 517 West
Michigan street.
.Tames Foley, as Duluth Labor ex-

change, at No. 407 West Michigan
street.

H. T. Stack as Stack Employment
company, at No. 515 West Michigan
street.

G. S. Richards, at National Employ-
ment company, at No. 417 West Michi-
gan street.

M. O. Connor at No. 411 W'est Michi-
gan street.
W. J. Fedders & Co. at No. 511%

West Michigan street.
Olund-Engborg Employment com-

panv at No. 505% West Michigan street.

Peter E. Meagher at No. 409 West
Michigan street.
Mutual-Standard Labor exchange at

No. 529 West Michigan street.

SECOND HAND STORES.
Sam Vertelney at No. 214 Lake ave-

nue south: A. Wiener at No. 715 W^est
Superior street; M. Levlne at No. 619
West Superior street: Roy Lats at No.
721 West Superior street: A. Shapiro at
No. 711 West Superior street.

PLUMBERS.
Charles litis at No. 223 North Fifty-

fourth avenue, Gustave Silverness at
No 316 North Forty-seventh avenue
west. E. J. Ketchum at No. 229 Central
avenue. James Gorman at No. 9 North
Twenty-third avenue west, Mullln &
Sturm at No. 315% Ea.st Stiperior
street. John Keenan at No. 5934 Grand
avenue west.

PAWNBROKERS.
D. Ostrov at No. 631 West Superior

street. Leon Solomon at No. 516 West
Superior street. Morris Even at No.
717 W'est Superior street. St. .Tames
Loan & Jewelry company at No. 217

West Superior street, J. Altman at No.
507 West Superior street, M. Levlne at

No 518 West Superior street.

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
W H. Wallace at No. 2005 West Su-

perior street. C. A. Gustavson at No.
412 Centra! avenue, James M. Holt at
No. 2004 West Superior street. James
A. McDonald at No. 301 Central ave-

nue. J. P. Harkln at No. 1107 West
Michigan street, C. B. Peck at No. 640

Garfield avenue. D. E. Andrews at No.
514 East Fourth street.
Alderman Curren moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas — Aldermen Bernard. Curren.

Gibson. Hector, Hicken. Hogan. Jordan.
Krueger, MacDonell, Makowskl, Mil-
ler, Neff. Sandberg, Scott, President
Hoar—15. „^.„. ,Nays—Alderman Phillips—1.

Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on street.s, alleys

and .sidewalks to which was referred
re«iuest of the board of public works,
having considered the same. recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
JNO. HOGAN.
Z. D. SCOTT.

Committee.
Resolved. That the board of pub-

lic works Is hereby authorized to cause
such sprinkling as is to be done With
calcium chloride to be done by the
employment of the necessary labor and
the purchasing of the neces.siuy tools
and materials in accordance wit^ sec-
tion 426 of the city charter.
Alderman Bernard moved the .idop-

thlon of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll call.

Pas.sed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1. 1912.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
took their first reading and were re-
ferred to the committee on ordinances
and resolutions:
An ordinance submitted by Alder-

man Hector entitled: "An ordinance to
amend an ordinance entitled: "An or-
dinance prohibiting the sale and dis-
posal and the use of fire crackers,
toy pistols, squibs, rockets, Roman
candles, torpedoes. skyrockets and
other .sombustlble fireworks within
the limits of the city of Duluth,'
passed April 18. 1910."
An ordinance submitted by Alder-

man MacDonell entitled: "An ordi-
nance to amend an ordinance entitled
'An ordinance providing for harbor
master and supervision of harbor
master at Duluth,' passed March, 189$.
as amended."
An ordinance submitted by Alder-

man Hector, an ordinance without a
title regulating the sale and use of
narcotic drugs.

On motion of Alderman Makowskl
the meeting adjourned.

H. W. CHEADLE.
City Clerk.

To the common council:
Your committee on finance, having

consulted with the city comptroller
and the city attorney relative to the uuiutn '-amu^-'.x, "*."»"•. --.-•-

condition of the permanent Improve- cense to conduct a dance hall on First

ment fund and pending contracts, rec- \
street floor of the buildln» at Nos. 2029

The committee on police and license

submitted a resolution granting appli-

cation of Carl Malnella for license to

conduct a dance hall In Lincoln park
pavilion, action on which at the re-

quest of Alderman Bernard was post-

poned for one week.

To the common council:
Your committee on purchasing and

supplies, to which was referred requisi-

tions, having considered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following
resolution:^^^

A. MacDONELL.
FRANK MAKOWSKI,
OTTO KRUEGER.

Committee.
Resolved. That requisitions of the

city officers Nos. 418 to 487 Inclusive
be and hereby are approved.

Alderman MacDonell moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted by a unanimous yea
vote of all present, on roll calL
Passed April 29. 1912.
Approved May 1, 1912.

To the common council:
Your committee on streets, alleys

snd sidewalks, to which was referred
established grade profile, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

WILLIAM L. BERNARD.
JNO. HOGAN,
Z. D. SCOTT.

Committee.
Resolved. That the grade of Eighth

alley from Seventh avenue east to

Eighth avenue east as submitted by the
city engineer Is hereby approved.
Alderman Scott moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared

Bv Alderman Curren:
An ordinance to amend an ordinance

entitled "An ordinance regulating the
construction, alteration, repair, re-
moval and Inspection of buildings
within the corporate limits of the city
of Duluth, the protection of the lives
of persons tnereln and the protection
of property against fire."

The common council of the city of
Duluth do ordain as follows: Sec. 1.

Anat an ordinance entitled "An ordi-
nance regulaiing the construction, al-

teration, repair, removal and Inspec-
tion of buildings within the corporate
limits of the city of Duluth, the pro-
tection of the lives of persons therein
and the protection of property against
fire" is herebv amended as follows:

1. That section 10 of title XXV of

Eart 11 of said ordinance be amended
V striking out the words "In that

portion of the city of^uluth easterly
of Eighth avenue wesT and southerly
from Fourth street." where they occur
consecutively In said section and by
Inserting In said section after the
words "outside said sign," the words
"provided that signs may be con-
structed and attached to buildings
with letters and devices formed by
magnlfylne- or prismatic glass lenses
having electric lights placed on the
Inside of such signs with a reflector
placed at the botton edge so as to re-
flect light to the sidewalk, said re-
flector to be provided with Ian ps of
not less than 16 candle power, piaced
not more than 20 Inches apart or their
equivalent In smaller lamps. All such
signs shall be made of mat'^rlal with
the inner surface white enameled so
as to act as a reflector."

2. That section 4 of title XXXII of
part 11 of said ordinance be amended
by striking out the words and fig-

ures "five hundred (500)" and by In-

serting In lieu thereof the words and
figures "three hundred (300)."

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force from and after
its publication.
Passed April 29, 1912.
Aa)proved May 1. 1912.

•I. A«

^
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Attest:
H. W. CHEADLE.

City Clerk.
D. H.. May 3. 1912.

McCUEN,
Mayor. _^^

n
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LEGAI, NOTICES.

Notice to Contractors

Bids wlU be received at the office of

the Board of Education of Independent
School District No. 2 of Itasca County,
in Coleralne, Minn., up to 3 o'clock

P M., May 15th, 1912. for the altera-

tions, additions and repairs to the
School Building In Taconlte. Minn., ac-

cording to the plans and specifications

on file at the office of the Board Itt

Coleralne, Minn., and with F. W Kin-
ney, Architect, Plymouth Bulldln*,
Minneapolis, Minn.

PLUMBING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for the plumbing of

said building complete.
HEATING CONTRACT.

Bids will be received at the above
time and place for heating compl<!te.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any and all blda^

E. H. HITHER,
Clerk.

D. H., May 1. 2, 3» 4. i. 7, l»ll
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LKGAI. XOTK'BS.

(Torrens No. 1627.)

LANt) TITLK .SL'MMONS—
l^tate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

J.
— ss.

iMstiict C-jurt, Eleventh Judicial Dl«-
trirt.

In the matte,- of the application
01 Ooorgo C. Stone to register
{lie title to the foUowinK de-
fiiiibed reiil estate situated In

St. Lyuia County, Minnesota,
namely;

PARCKIi 1.

Bouth half of tho Southeast
quarter (S'/t; of SE'*^ and the
Southwest iiuiirter iSWV4) of
Section twenty-four (24),
Township rtfty-one (r)l>. North
of JtanKC sixtten (!»>). West of
the Foui th I'rineipal Meridian,
aerordlnR to the Unitetl States
pov* rnnunt survey thereof,
fcxeHini; only one-half ( y,8

)

of the mineral riKhts In and
to the said Soutliwest quarter
(S'WV*^ of said Section twen-
ty-four (;i4>, as the same Is

reserved !•> that certain deed
from A. W. Kuehnow and
Marffit K. Kuehnow, his wife,
to Mable A. I'earce. bearinK
date of November 30, 130!t. and
duly recorded In the office of
the register of deeds in and
for said St. Louis County,
Mlnnesot.i, on the }«th day of
I^ecember, 1909, iit book 3l'4 of
t)eed8, at paKf -fi. reference to
^•hlch is lioreby made for
greater certainty.

PAFiCKL 2.

Northwest <|.iarter of the North-
west (iuarter <N\V>4 of NW».4)
of Section Twenty-flve (25),
Township fifty-one (.t1». North
of Kange sixteen (16), West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian,
acoordinK to the Tnlted States
government survey thereof,
excepting only one-half (^i)
©f the mineral rights thereof
as the Maine Is reserved by
that t-ertain deed from Thomas
J. Andre and Cora A. Andre,
his wife, and Theodore Ivens
and Maggie Ivens, his wife, to
Mable A. Pearce, bearing date
Of April 1, 19I(», and duly re-
corded In the office of tlie reg-
i.«^ter of deeds In and for said
IBt. Louis County, Minnesota,
on the 1st dav of November,
1910. in book 338 of Deeds, at
page 237, reference to which
Is ht'reby made for greater cer-
tainty.

PARCKL 3.

Northeast tiuarter of the North-
east (iuarter (NIOU of NK'i)
of Section twenty-six t2t>).

Township fifty-one (51). North
of Itangc sixteen (IH). West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian,
according to the I'nlted States
government survey thereof,
excepting only one-half (H)
of the mineral thereof as
the same Is reserved by
that certain deed from Kmcllne
Rowe to Mable A. I'earce,
bearing date of October 14.

1910. and duly recorded in the
office of the register of deeds
In and for said St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on the 11th
day of November, 1910, In f

b<v(")k 327 of l>eeds, at page
8tn, reference to whlcli is

hereby made for greater cer-
tainty.

Applicant,

Marglt E.
vs.

A. W. Kuehnow.
Kuehnow, Thomas J. Andre,
Cora A. Andre, Theodore Ivens,
Maggie Ivens. Emeline Kowe,
and all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate. Hen or
Interest in the real estate de-
scribed In the application
herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota, To the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

QTilred to answer the application of the
applicant In tlie above entitled pro-
ceeding, and to file your answer to thf,

said application In the office of the
Clerk of said Court, In said County,
within twenty (20) days after th<.5

service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and
If you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the
applicant in this proceeding will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein.

Witness. .1. P. Johnson. Clerk of said
Court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth.
In said County, this 2nd day of May,
A. D. IS 12.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JORNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal, District Court. St. Louis County,
Minn.)

W. F. DACEY,
Attornev for Applicant.

r>. H., May 3. 10, 17. 1912.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
siaruATMON^'w^rN^^
an with references wishes place as
housekeeper In respectable widower's
home. Address Mrs. C. Grout. 756
F:ast Fifth street. St. I'au l. Minn.

SITUATION WANTKD—YOl'NQ LADY
desires position as stenographer, to-
gether with general office work,

worker; age 19. Address B 14WllHns
Heral«r

SITUATION WANTKD—LIGHT OFFICE
work by young lady who has lost her
rlKht aiin; can write with left hand;
willing to muke herself generally
useful. Address H. U., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPEHIENC-
ed stenographer and bookkeeper
wishes a iiosillon; will work for mod-
eiate salary; references. Address
A 60. Herald.

SITUATION WANTKD
and Ironing to do at
Eleventh street.

— WASHING
home. 706 East

SlTl'ATION WANTED—EXTHA STEN-
ojiraphic work; can take extra work
in office; work neat and accurate.
T 46. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED
cleaning by the day.
avtnue west.

-IUONIN(} AND
Call 214 Second

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing to do at home. 416 East
Seventh street In basement.

situation" wanted — TO GO OUT
nurstnK. Call or write Mrs. S. F.

Jtilmson. 2807 West Third street, up-
stairs.

SlTl'ATION WANTED — AS STENOG-
rai)her or will take office work. Ad-
dress T-.S9, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— YOI'NG GIUL.
17. In private family as nurse girl.

Address Sara Butler, R. F. D.. No. 1,

Bo x SO, Duluth, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED — BY COMPE-
tent stenographer for half days.
X-2;{. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — AS COOK
and housekeeper; references fur-
nished. Box 265, Scanlon. Minn.

SITITATION WANTED—PLACE TO
wait on table mornings and evenings
for board. Call Calumet, 77-L

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG
lady experienced as stenographer;
best of references furnished. Address
A 48 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY E.XPERI-
enced stenographer or any kind of
office work. Melrose 5086.

street to Chester Park, and on Fifth
street from Fifteenth avenue east to
\Voodland avenue according to plans
and specifications on file In the office
of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

accompany each proposal,
reserves the right to re-
all bids.

OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H., May 2 and 3, 1912. D108.

Duluth, must
The Board

Ject any and

C(^NTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works,

City of Duluth, Minn., May 1, 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Tenth day
of Mav, A. D., 1912, for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer In Ninth
street, in said city from Tenth avenue
east to Twelfth avenue east, with out-
let in Tenth avenue east to Ninth al-

lev according to plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board resorves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF O. OLSON.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON.

Clerk. Board of Public Works.
(Seal)
D. H., May 2 and 3, 1912. D 104.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SlTl'ATION \VANTErv^IVE MAR-

ried man wishes position as sales-
man or can manage business in city
or country; experienced; best of ref-
erences. 220 East Second street. Du-
luth, Mlnn^

SITUATION WANTED—I WANT TO
learn some good trade; blacksmltli
and wagon worker preferred. Apply
Sam Irvine. 323 East Eighth street,

Duluth.

FOB RENT—HOUSES.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN
with vear and a half experience at
Bteamtitting and plumbing. Address
20 West Seventh street. Emll For-
ster.

SITUATION ^VANTED — MAN AND
wife. American, would like place on i .j^

farm or resort. Address C 174. Her- j*

aid.
'*

SITUATION WANTED—BY MIDDLE-
age<l man. who Is always steady and
reliable, a position as Janitor, night
watchman or collector; strictly tem-
perate; best of references. A 70, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—AT ONCE BY I

young man, Cierman; good all-round
butcher and first-class sausage mak- i

er. Inquire 25 North Fifth avenue
west. ^ '

YOUNG

i

has ex-
including
Address

SITUATION WANTED—BY
man as plumber's helper;
perlence In all branches,
joint wiping and soldering.
L 47, Herald.

FdR RENT.

14 West. S^opnd street, .'l-room,

entirely modern, heated flat; |30.
707 West Second street, 9-room

house; modern; furnace; 132.50.
1414 East Superior atreet, modern
11-room residence; 150.

1416 East Fourth street, 7-room
modern house; yard; furnace;
$32.60.

703 East Fourth street. 6-room
flat, second floor; bath; $18.

119 Seventh avenue east. 8-room
house; stove heat; bath; clean
surroundings; $'J8.

4323 Gllllat street. 7-rooni
toilet, electric light.

1421 W'est Superior street,
flat: toilet, water free;
floor; $14.

2409 West Superior street,
house; $19.

Flats In the Wleland flats, 4-room
flats; steam heat.

125 .Seventh avenue west, 7-room
house; bath, stove heat; now
being repaired: $27.50.

'i2» East Fourth street, first floor.

4 rooms, water free; $10.

MENDENHALL & HOOPE.S,
209 First National Bank Pldg.

house;

5-room
second

7-room

SITUATION WANTED—BY CARPEN-
ter, will do repairing and single jobs.

Grand 1694. Melrose 1044. 11(32

West First street.

SITUATION WANTED- YOUNG FINN-
Ish man, eighth grade graduate,
wishes position in office or store.
H 169 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY TWO MEN,
gardening, grading, and pruning,
work guaranteed. Call 1126 East
Tenth st. Phone Melrose 3431.

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE BY
young man who has a knowledge of
bfM'kkpeping and stenography. M 30,
Herald.

>n LA'ilUN \\ ANTED—ACCUUNTAN'f
offers services ft)r a few hours dally,
either day or evenin g. K. M., Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
wants work; has experience In gar-
den work and caring for horses.
2321 West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enced grocery clerk; references. H
67 Herald.

*

re* "f^

* FOR RENT. *
* ^^ 423 East First street, seven rooms; if

it all conveniences; hardwood; ^
*. floors; $27.50 per month. •*

*• 2008 East Fifth street, double if

it- brick he use, seven rooms; elec- *
if trie light, water, sewer, hard- *
if wood floord. garden; $20 per '^

if month. 'if

if 622 East Third street, seven rooms, a
-J

it i^

if L. A. LARSEN COMPANY. *
* 213-14-15 Providence Building. *
* *

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE
by eighth grade graduate; age 17,

am honest and reliable and good
writer. Address L 17. Herald.

POSITION—AS CHAUFFEUR: BY^ A
man of experience; have best St. Paul
references. The Asso'.iated Press.
S 68, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY UPHOL-
sterer, auto and carriage trimmer
and top builder. Write Mike Werth-
nian, 329 Grand avenue. Menominee,
Mich.

if $35.00. 'Jf

if Fine new brick house; has six jC-

# rooms, alcove and bath; hot water if

i- heat, laundry room with tile floor, ',.•

if and large storage room; located if

if on alley corner just above Sixth .c

•^ street, and every room and the ^
if basement has plenty light. In- ^
if quire on premises, 617 Tenth ave- if

if nue east, or W. M. Prlndle & Co., if

if main floor, Lonsdale building. if

ifififif^;&ififififyfi('ififififii^yffifi£'ififii^if

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 31 and 32

POULTRY
AND EGGS

-'or Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators,

Are Oficred
For Sale

1:. This Column.

INCUBATORS, BROODERS,
chick food, eggs for hatcinng,
lOc each, from II. C. Black Min-
orcas, S. C. Rhode Island Hed.s,
Partridge Wyandotes and do-
mesticated wild mallards. J. W.
Nelson, 5 East Superior street.

EGGS AT 10c; DAY OLD CHICKC 25c
from White and Silver Duckwing *
Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons, R. I. Reds if

and S. P. P. Rocks; every pen con-/;Tf-

tains prize winners. H. A. Nelson, if

1722 London road. Phone Grand ^
1592-D. - I*

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

if ^
* OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS. *
* ^ *
if Best solid section, midway be- it

if tween Duluth and St. Paul; river yf

* through it; ideal land for vege- *
* tables, clover and corn. *
* 'i
if 120 acres at Quamba station. •*

i^ Kanabec county; creek through ii-

^ it; no better land anywhere. *
it —^—^ if

\ if Best solid section St. Louis county, •*

if corners village of Twig, ten #
]if miles from city limits, on prin- Q
!# cipal road to Duluth. *
if *
if Here's something worth while; 200 *
* acres In town of Duluth; black *

loam; timber alone worth price; if

corner main roads; school on .Is-

land; six miles from city limits. #
You will never get a better ft^

chance. *
*

rVlso 600 farms midway Duluth if

FOR SALE — STANDARD
chickens, seventeen varieties hatch- I ^
Ing eggs, $1 to $4 per fifteen; ban
tam eggs, 10c each; baby chicks, 15c
to 60c each. Write or 'phone for
price list. Old 'phone. Lakeside 119,
W. W. Seeklns.

and St. Paul, 40 to 4,000 acres; *
clover, corn, potato belt; good *•

soil, markets, roads, schools; o '*

to 40 years time at 4 per cent, i^

Take your choice; going fast. ^

„,...,. '^- MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA- *BRED
I
^ TION COMPANY, *

801 Torrey Bidg.. Duluth. *

1 OR SALE—BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for hatching from
prize winning pens. Bt:n McCabe.
2240 Woodland avenue, 'phone Mel-
rose 3203.

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMB BLACK
Mlnorcas, winners Duluth, Crookston,
Mankato, St. I'aul, state fair, Minne-
apolis; great layers; eggs $2 and $3
per setting, $8 per 100. Frank Nel-
son, State Champion Minorca club, St.

I'aul, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs for hatching; from prize-winning
pens; $2 per setting of 15. M. M.
McCabe, 2328 Roslyn avenue. Duluth,
Melrose 964. Grand 195.

FOR SALE—ALL PRIZE STOCK ROSE
single comb anconas and white wy-
aniotttes; must dispose of entire
stock; will sell cheap. J. H. Baker,
604 Second avenue east.

HATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phone Lakeside 119.

W. W, Seeklns.

jj - — ^
i^^^fififififif'ififif-^f'if'if'if^ififii-ififii'^ii^*

FOR RENT.
rooms and bath, neatcd; gas
range; modern; East end;
water paid $37.50

rooms and bath, heated; mod-
ern; central location 33.00

E. D. FIELD COMPANY,
2U3-4 Exchange Bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—BY MAN AND
wife on farm. U 34, Herald.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County of St
Louis.—ss.

In I'robate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of David
Thompson, Decedent.
THE PETITION of Thomas George

Thompson as representative of the
above named decedent, together with
his final account of the administration
of said estate, having been filed In
this court, representing, among other
things that he has fully administered
eald estate, and praying that said
final account of said administration be
examined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make and
enter Its final decree of distribution
of the residue of the estate of said
decedent to the persons entitled there-
to, and for the discharge of the repre-
sentative and the sureties on his bond.

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard, and said final account ex-
amined, adjusted, and If correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House, In
the City of Duluth In said County, on
Monday the 2Tth day of April, 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m., and all persons In-
terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER, That this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 30,

1912.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

D. H., May 3-10-17, 1912.

CONTFtACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., May 1, 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Tenth day
of Mav, A. D., 1912. for the construc-
tion o"f a sanitary sewer In Tioga
street, in said city from Forty-seventh
avenue east to a connection with the
outlet sewer In Fifty- fourth avenue
east, according to plans and specifica-
tions on flle In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the hid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON.

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
(Seal)
D. H., May 2 and 3, 1912. D. 105.

of May, A. D. 1912. for the following
described work at the Duluth city jail,

situated upon lot 30, block 2, Central
Division of Duluth, to-wlt:
(a) Remodeling said building;
(b) Furnishing In pla<e the cells for

detention department;
(c) Furnishing and Installing a ventl-

liitlng system;
(d) Furnishing and Installing of heat-

ing plant and plumbing;
(e) Electric work;
according to plans and specifications
on file In the office of Said Hoard.

Rids will be received separately on
each division of the work as described.
A certified check for ten per cent

of tlie amount of the bid. payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.

Plans and specifications are also on
flle at the office of Vernon J. Price &
Co architects, 607 Palladlo building.

"The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

OLOF G. OI.SOON,
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H.. May 2 and 3. 1912. D 109.

_RAILRO.\D TDIEJABLES.

DlLUTirMrSSlBT& NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Oiricei 420 WeHt Superior St.
'Phone, two.

I.»«Tf. ArrlTP.

FOR RENT OK SALE—EIGHT-ROOM
house; hot water heat, two fire-

places, hardwood floors, new bath,
etc.; modern; near center of city;
lot 35 by 100; yard fenced; moderate
rent or will sell on very reasonable
terms. H. J. I'ineo, 408-409 Columbia
building. Both 'phones.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Twelve-room boarding house, two
minutes' walk from Glass block; two
bath rooms, electric lights, etc. Wahl
& Messer •Really company, 20b Lons-
dale tiullding.

FOR RENT — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
corner house, Sixteenth avenue east
and Superior street. See P. John-
son, 219 West Superior street.

FOR RENT — SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
brick house at 1203 East Second
street; full plumbing and hot water
heat; vacant May 1; rent $35. W. M.
Prindlo &. Co.. 3 Lonsdale build-
ing.

THE HOUDAN HEN IS THE GREAT-
est of all layers. Big white eggs all

the year; 15 eggs for $1. Greenfield.
310-11 Columbia building.

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks for sale; eggs at $2 per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son. 522 Fifth
avenue east: Melrose 1784.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, single
comb white leghorns, Rhode Island
reds; also black orplngtcn stock.
Lakeside 42-K.

ifififi6'i6rffif':fifififififi6ifif-^ififif'i6'i^'i(^6^'^
if if

if *

* FOR SALE. V*

* ^
* if

if if

if 400 acres 3^4 miles from Carlton, *
^ on good county road; good spring -^

if stream, splendid soil; handy to if
^ railroads and markets; well-settled *-

if improved farms all around It. if

if Only $18 an acre, easy terms. if

»c if

* *
* *
*- 20,000 acres well-located land if

if for sale In tracts of 40 acres and '}f

if upwards, on easy terms. if

if if

if For particulars and prices write if

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
Continued.

*
*
if
if FOR sale:.

*
*
if so acres, 7 miles from city
if limits; good soil; 20 acres good
if timber on it. Only l'^ miles from
i"' junction station, Mis.sabe and Ca-
i( nadian Northern railroads. This Is

ff a bargain at $12 an acre, one-third
^ cash.
#
ie For particulars and prices write
?f or inquire of
i^

^ HAZEN & PATTISON.
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

GOOD CARLTON COUNTY FARM,
only $1,200; 80 acres; 30 acres clear-
ed and ready for crop; best sand
loam ^;oll; near good town; immedi-
ate possession; great snap.

40.ACRE FARM. ONE MILE FROM
Wrenshall; good roads and well-set-
tled country.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR CHOICB
farms or unimproved lands, or want
to borrow- money, either on city
property or farms, be sure and »e^
us before acting; we can save money
for you.

A GOOD 240-ACRE FARM AT GOR-
don. Wis.; located In the fruit an<l
red clover district; price only $2, 160

J

good terms: look this up; It's a buy.
GETTY-SMITH CO.

806 Palladlo Building.

I OR SALE — 71.85 ACRES FRONTINcJ
on large lake, one mile from station;
good road, part open land, easily
cleared; $15, easy terms. Ebert,
Walker & McKnlght. 315 Torrey
building.

if or inquire of
if

if

*
if
if
if

if

if

HAZEN & PATTISON,
428-4;J9 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

##^^*o^*****#-?^*«-;:t***«****T^^

FOR SALE.
We have photos of three fine houses
with large lots at summer resort on
Lake Nebagamon that are offered for
sale at $1,375. $1,525 and $1,685;
terms; have six and eight rooms;
houses are in the best of condition
and can not be built for the amount
asked.

FOR SALE — LANDS IN SMALL
tracts to actual settlers only; good
location for dairying and truck gar-
dening. For further Information call
on or address Land Commissioner^
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad com-
pany, 101 Wolvin building. Duluth.
Minn.

FOR SALE — 160 ACRES NEAR RICB
lake, only $1,600; will take unen-
cumbered city lot as part payment:
balance very easy terms. Ebert,
Walker & McKnlght, 815 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE — SILVER SPANGLED
Hamburg eggs, $r.25 per setting.
2205 West First street.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BLACK
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1 and
$1.50 per fifteen. 2»14 West Third St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
In New Duluth, only fifteen minutes
distant from the steel plant on Com-
monwealth avenue, (Main street),
frame house, 18 by 24 feet, very
suitable and convenient for a tailor
or a shoemaker shop, best location.
At present there is not such a busi-
ness here. Apply to owner. Ig. Pret-
ner, P. O.. New Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT
brick noui=e,
wood
condit
Fiiat
cheap
news
street.

— FOURTEEN-ROOM
hot water heat, bard-

floors throughout; In line
en; good for roomers; near
street, Seventii avenue wost;
rent to right party. Dclmonico
stand. 413 West Superior

FOR RENT— 126 SEVENTH AVENUE
west, seven rooms, bath, closets,
range, electric lights, etc., $25 per
month. Apply' A. A. Mendenhall.
Melrose 3854.

FOR RENT—A MODERN EIGHT-
room house, hot water heat. 420
Third avenue east. Inquire rental
department, Brldgeman &. liussell.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HOUSE,
water, bath and electric lights. 726
East Third street.

CITY NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., May 1, 1912.
i^ealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, MIn
nesota, at their office in

ten o'clock a. m., on the
May A. D., 1912, for the
of concrete crosswalks
treet. In said city, from

said city, at
tenth day of
construction
on Sixth

East Cascade

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., May 1, 1912.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock A. M., on the Tenth day
of Mav, A. D., 1912. for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer In the alley
between Fifty-eighth and Fifty-ninth
avenues west. In said city from Nicol-
let street to the outlet sewer In Polk
street, according to plans and speci-
fications on flle In tne office of said
Board.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.

. . .

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

OLOF G. OLSON,
Official: President.

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk, Board of Public Works.

(Seal)
1). H., May 2 and 3, 1912. D 10«.

f IMlibliiK, Clilsliolm. VlrnlnlH. Kve- 1

*7.40am neth, Cnleratne. .Sharon (Riihl). |^ *3.2l»n
I tMo\mt'n Iron. tSparta. tniiTablk 1

r nibbing. riiLsboIm, .Sharon |

•a.SOpm^ (Uiihl). VlrRliila. KveMh, ^*l0.3taiii
<''olerahiP. I

Vlrclnla. Took. Kalner. Fort
]

*7.IOfm Kranc«i. Port Arthur. Ban- V *8.3l«m
[ delte. Warroad. Wlnnlp»B. J

•— nally. t—Pally exrtpt Sunday.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKR.MII,IOX HtH TK."

Kt'I.ITH— Ijmve.
I
Arrive.

Knife River. Two llarUoni. Tower,
ICIy. Aurora. lilnabik. MrKlnley.
Rparta. Erclrlb. tiUbert and
Virginia •7.30ainitl2.00Bi

t2.4Spm,*6.0Cpin

-Dally, t—Dally except Sunday.

DULUTH II northern MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offleea. SIO Lontdala Bldg.. Duluth.

Trains connect at Knife River dally (en-ept Bun-
day) with D. ft. I. R. trains leavlne niiluth at 7:^0
a. m.. arriving at e:.10 p. in. dally; Sunday*. in.iiO

p. m. Connects at Cramer with Grand Marals atage
when running.

FOrt RENT—NINE-ROOM. MODERN
house; hot water beat. 2002 West
Fourth street.

F'OR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
brick house, gas. electric light, hard-
wood floors, laundry, large base-
ment, furnace heat, very central.
27 West Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Twenty days only, confectionery
store and Ice cream parlor In a live
range town of 8,000; first-class lo-
cation; Inventory >700; owner has
other business which requires his
Immediate attention and will sacri-
fice for quick sale, X 32, Herald.

FOR SALE—THIRTY-ROOM HOTKL.
Completely furnished; full of steady
roomers and boarders. Hotel all
modern. C. F. W. Korth, Fifty-fifth
avenue and Roosevelt street. West
Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR RENT OR
sale — Auto garage in a good com-
munity. For particulars write S. K.
Stolp. Ellendale. N. D.

HUSINE.SS CHANCE — FOR RENT

—

Thirty first-class furnished rooms,
hot and cold running water; one of
the best towns on the range; one-
year lease; reason for selling, sick-
ness. Address O 95, Herald.

WANTED—TO BORROW $4,000 ON
central residence property worth
more than double the amount; five
years at 6 per cent without com-
mission; perfect title. B 45, Herald.

120 acres, two miles from Solon Springa,
on lake with good bass fishing, with
creek running by house; 15 acres
cleared; two log houses, 24 by 26

and 12 by 20; barns, woodshed, root-
house; 20 acres fenced; $1,800, half
cash.

40-acre farm 1% miles from Mahtowa,
with new frame house, 26 by 42.

Btone foundation, cellar 14 by 18,

well, barn, 7 acres clover; cost of
house 51.700. See photos with us.

Fine farming section. A bargain at
12,200. half cash.

Five acres In Brule two blocks from
depot and Brule river, with twelve-
room house that we are offering for

11,500; the house carries 11,000 in-
surance; barn, 18 by 20; chicken
coop, 57 by 16; room for 1.000 chick-
ens; flowing well for house and
barn; apple trees and bushes; half
cash, balance to suit.

STRONG & GREGORY,
810 Lyceum Building.

For Sale— 14,000 acres In Northern
Minnesota, containing twenty milei
of lake frontage, in blocks of 1,U00
acres or more at wholesale prices;
entire tract at a bargain. A . W.
Taussig & Co.. 407 Providence bldg.

FOR S.ALE — 2sn ACRES CH01«"FJ
clover and potato land only twenty-
seven miles from Duluth, withiij
three miles of two stations; easy
terms. For particulars write R. O,
Bradley, 208 Board of Trade.

For Sale—500 farms five to forty years*
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration Co., SOI Torrey building.

For Sale — Farm lands; list your farm
lands wilh me, I have customers.
Win. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE—SO ACRES, GOOD FARM
land, easy cleared, small creek, near
Jean Duluth stock farm. $18 per
acre, terms gives*. F. L. Levy. 510
Torrey buildint^.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
hot water heat, thoroughly modern.
East end. $36. E. D. Field Co., Ex-
change building.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
all modern, artistic decorations. 522
West Fifth street, $35. E. D. Field
Co.. Exchange building.

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE FINEST
residences at LakesKle, on car line,
near Lester Park; all conveniences,
with beautiful garden and garage.
For particulars call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—MAY 1,

en-room house at
street. Apply 1901
Melrose 2374.

MODERN ELEV-
1905 East Third
East Third street.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantif.

I>eave. KTATIONH. Arrive.

'

TIKIE UEmiB IS

CONTRACT WORK

—

Office of Board of Public "Works,
City of Duluth, Minn., May 1, 1913.
Sealed bids will be received by tho

Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, at
ten o'clock a. m., on the tenth day of •

May A. D., 1912, for the construction
of a sanitary sewer in Third street, in
said city, from a point 300 feet east of
Twenty-sixth avenue east to Twenty-
ninth avenue east; thence in Twenty-
ninth avenue east to Second street,
and in Second street to a connection
with the sewer In Parkside avenue
according to plans and specifications
on file In the office of said Board.
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
OLOF G. OLSON.

Official: President.
R. MURCHISON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

(Seal.)
D. H.. May 2 and 3, 1912. D107.

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of Board of Public Works,

City of Duluth. Minn., May 2, 1912.
Sealed bids will be received by tho

Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth,
Minnesota at their office In said city,

at ten o'clock A. M., on th« Tenth day

t7.4Sani •«.

t«.

ISPM.
(8oo

.IZain •e.4SpM.
(Soo

tt.tOam *«.SSpn.

Arrive.
t7.55piii 5.40am... Houghlon ...

tS.SSpm 6.30am Calumet
t7.05pm •4.20am... lihpemtng ...

t7.49pm tS 00am... Marquetta ..

• 10 20ain.Saalt 6ta. Marie
*8 OOain.
•8.20pm.

T^eave.

tS.OSam •8.15pm.
tie 0epm^l0.20am.

... Duluth ....•10.30am tS.40pm
Line Union HUtlnn.

)

. .. Superior ....*IO.OOaM fS.IOpm
Line Union Station.)
... Superior .... *9.(0«M t5.eOpM
(L.nlon Dep<t.)

I'eave.

tli.OOpm
tlO.IOpai
•12.20am te.20am
•11.30pm t5.20am
•5.25pm
•t.50pm *8.20pM

•10. 00am *8.30am
.Mont real

Buaton .

Montreal .

. New York .

.

.•lO.OOamtlO.OOpm

. •7.15pm ts.aoam

t—Dally eioppt Sunday. "—Dally.

HOTELS^
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McKay
Comer Flrat St. and Fifth Av«. West. Duluth.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MONTREAL. I.IVWIPOOL. (5LA.SG0W.
Montreal. Havre. Plymouth. London.
The Pleturttque St. Lawraaea Routa^

Four (lay* on the ocean, three daya In river and gulf.

.Splmdld new Turbine Steamera. Saloon, aecond eabln
and third daaa. Superior one-daas cat>ln aenriee.

Cuisine unezoeUed. Courteous attention. Send for

drculara, rates, plans, etc.

AHu 4 Co., 127 N. Dtartors 8L Clii«M*>

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street; eight rooms; furnace heat,
bath; hardwood floors: gas and elec-
tric light, $32.50. R. B. Knox & Co.,
Echange building.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
at 423 >4 East Fourth street. Call
Broad 1-K.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOUSE; ALL
modern Improvements; East end; $25
per month. Apply 510"^ West Second
street.

FOR RENT — TO RELIABLE PARTY
Without children, modern, new, slx-
rom house; partly furnished; on
McCulloch street. Lakeside. Call
Park 136.

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOMS, 529%
East Superior street; hardwood floors,
electric light, bath; $22. R. B. Knox
& Co., Exchange building.

FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
eleven-room house; yard 70x150; two
baths; hot water heat; modern;
splendid condition. An unusual
chance for good home. 219 Fourth
avenue east. See Hartman-O'Donnell
Agency, 205 Lonsdale Building.

BI'SINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE

—

Very reasonable, barber shop. 605%
West Michigan street. Apply 128
Sixth avenue west.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
rooming and boarding house; 21
rooms; all furnished; full of room-
ers. Can be had at bargain. Call at
1818 West econd street.

BUSINESS CHANCE — CONFECTION-
ery store. 511 East Fourth street, for
sale at large sacrifice. Owner leav-
ing city.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR SALE,
two-chair barber shop; outfit com-
pute: also National cash register.
All for $100. Call 1803 West Superior
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
meat market; centrally located; must
sell at once. Address S 77 Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Soda fountain with carbonator and
all Biipplles: cheap If taken at once.
1927 West Superior street.

* t
a- *
if FOR SALE. %

* 80 acres. Carlton county, near «
if station of Black Hoof, on "Soo" *
if railroad; 40 acres cleared; house, ?f

if barn, poultry house, well and fine if

if natural spring; hay barn 30 by 50; if

4 splendid toil; free from stone; 60 if

^ tons of hay cut on It last year, if

if Will sell at a bargain price. *
* *
ife. For particulars and prices write if

if or Inquire of

HAZEN & PATTISON,
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

*

*
*
if

ififififif^if

^-it'if^ififif-X-ifififif^ffifrlfififififif'ifif'iiie^if

if *
*; PLANT YOUR DOLLARS. if

* *
4 Six mllee from city limits, 80 ^
^ acres, on main road; sandy and if

it clayey loam soil; is especially de- if

^. sirable for fruit purposes; twenty if

•j^ acres planted to potatoes last ft.

^ year, 35 ready this spring; good if

if roothouse, holds 1,500 bushels; }f

* barn and small building. Price -^

* $:;,600; terms liberaL ^
jL. ^
if TILSON & GRAVATT. t^

i Torrey Building. 504 if

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE BRICK;
six large rooms, alcove, bath, heat-
er; 216 East Fifth street. Call Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency. Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors. $30. R. B. Knox & Co.,
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 610
East Third street; steam heated, hot
and cold water, janitor services. In-
quire 613 First National Bank build-
ing. Melrose 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
oottaK*. il9\k £&8t Fifth street

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — ROOM WITH
board or two rooms for light house-
keeping around Forty-seventh ave-
nue east. Call. Lakeside, 113-K.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10,000 different stoves and ranges. C.
F. Wlggerts & Son, 410 E. Sup. St.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott, 112 1st Ave. W.

NEW BRICK
HOUSE FOR RENT
Six large rooms, with alcove and

bath; hot water heat; laundry
room, with tile floor, stationary
tubs, laundry stove; large storage
room. Large porch and all light

rooms.

$36 per month. Inqalre at premises

617 Tenth Ave. East, or

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Main Floor, Lonsdale Building.

ififififii'ifif^-^^if^ifif^i^'iSifitritifiiififif

# 20,000 acres in St. Louis county; ^
i^ 30.000 acres in Carlton county; all «
£ near railroads. Will sell In tracts if
#' of forty acres and up. Price $8 to if

if $12 an acre; very easy terms. Let *
# us show you these lands. «
£ BOSTON & DULUTH FARM «
# LAND CO.. *
# 1603 Alwortb Building. It

FOR SALE — 120-ACRE IMPROVED
farm in St. Louis county on Miller
Trunk road; postofflce and store on
land; $15 per acre. Ebert, Walker
& McKnlght, 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

* *
* It
if LAKESIDE LOTS. »
f z
if *
if $10 OR $25 CASH #
4 And a small monthly payment for %
* 60 by no-foot lots. No strings; it
^ you can build at once the kind of *
if house you wish. *
if #

PRICES. $200 TO $600 EACH. *

ifV^RUniQAi<U GRAZING LANDS if

if In the Round Lake country. Wis- jf

* consln, for sale In small or large if

* tracts, $6.50 to $20 per acre, on *
* easy terms. Further particulars jV

* may be secured from the local if

if representative of the American -^f

it Immigrailon company. *
* FRANK U LEVY. *
*, 610 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth, Minn. *

FOR SALE — TWENTY ACRES GOOD
level land, ten cleared and culti-
vated; house and barn, small or-
chard; an ideal truck or chicken
farm; joins the city limits; price
$900. George L. Colt & Co., Bank
of Shell Lake, Shell Lake, Wis.

FOR SALE — A GOOD EIGHTY IN
Carlton county, near Moose Lake; we
have a large list of farms. Improved
and unimproved; come in and see us;
we may have just what you want.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange
building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES GOOD
land on Howard-Gnesen road, six
miles from car line, $16 per acre;
half cash, balance easy payments.
Address Box 149, Route 4, Duluth,
Minn.

*
*
a-
if

GREENFIELD,

310-11 COLUMBIA BLDG,

ALSO A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN A LOT
at the Steel plant. See

D. W. SCOTT,
402 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—50-FOOT LOT ON WEST
Fourth street, near Lincoln park;
Improvements all in; look this ui>^

for a home. Inquire 2617 West
Fourth street.

FOR SALE — MORNINGSIDE ADDI-
tlon, lot 81 by 310 feet. Inquire C. H.
Wright, 325 Thirteenth avenue east

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
acres good farm land, house and
barn, three miles from railroad, eight
miles north of Deer River, $200 in-
cumbrance; will exchange for good
two or three-passenger automibile.
Box S9. Bagley. Minn.

FOR SALE—FINE, LEVEL FORTT
acres close to Arn«dd, township 5L
range 14; at a bargain. Good forty
near Fond du Lac; feO acres at Proc-
tor. John Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo
building.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS IN 10, 20
and 40-acre tracts and up near rail,

road and wagon roads. All parts of-
St Louis, Douglas and Carlton coun-
ties. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-change^

^

FOR SALE — 22»4 ACRES ON ONH
Of the finest lakes in St. Louia
county; only $250; $50 cash, balance
monthly pa'yments. Ebert, Walker
& McKnight, 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE FARM IN
town of Midway; twenty-five acres
cleared; price $3,600; terms. Addre-sa
R. F. D., Proctor, box 48.

FOR SALE—BEST SOLID SECTIOJ*
In county; corners town of Twig,
on C N. R. R.; automobile road to
Duluth; ten miles. 801 Torrey Bldg.

Farm lands at wholesale price*. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence buildlnff.

FOR SALE — SPECIAL LOW PRICB
on a block of lots or one-acre tracts*,

close In at Proctor.

••

I

FOR SALE—TEN LOTS; FIVE LOT»
25 by 100, five lots 26 by 126; cheats
for quick sale. C. TF. W. Korth. Mf-
ty-fifth avenue west and Roosevelt
street.

FOR SALE—EASY PAYMENTS; OH
ISth ave. E.; 6-rm. cootage; city wa-
ter. Talk with Flder. 18 Third ave. W>

FOR sale:—NICE BUILDING LOT OfT
Sixth avenue east near car line; 35-

by 70: price $450. A. F. Kreager,
406-7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—LIST YOUR HOUSES,
lots and farm land with L. T. Irons,
711 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—I HAVE THE MOST DE-
slrable building lots in the West enct
at low prices and easy terms. Com*
in and let me show you some or
them; opening evenings. J. J. Hughes.
2105 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—Improved lots In fastest
growing addition in Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price. $100 and up, $1 per wcei(»
no interest. Colman. 421 Manhattan,

l'
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COUNTERFEIT ADVERTISING IS COMMONER THAN
COUNTERFEIT MONEY—AND MORE DANGEROUS

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

$ EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

13.600—Twelve-room. two-family
houae; all conveniences except
boat; lot 33 by 100; located In

choice resldsnce district near
Twentieth avenue west; month-
ly rental $45; will not 13 Vs P»?f

cent on purchaso price; only
$r>00 cash required, balance easy.

$jr. cash down and about $10 per
moutli buys lot near Fortieth
avenue west school; lot worth
$-«r>0; our price $300 for yulck
sale.

. ,
|;;oO ca3h down and rental.s for

balance purchases either of our
two ni'W six-room h'tuses near
Twentv-sevonlh avenue west;
one sells for IL'.SoO. the other
for $2,100. If you are In the
niark.it for a one-family house,

it win pay to Investigate.
$100 cash down and $1;j per montti
on balance takes grood seven-
room homo in East end: water,
sewer, ga.s, electric lights and
bath; stone foundation, etc. This
is your chance to get a start.

$300 down and $15 monthly
five-room cottase on Seventy-
first avenue west; water and
electric light; street graded;
only $1,200.

RENT-STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

C L. RAKOWSKY & CO..

201 EOCCH.ANCiE BriLDlNG.
Duluth, Minn.

Insurance—lieal Estate—Bonds

*«^**^**^^.l-*«.^

buvs Af'

*
)£. A. W. TAI'SSIg' & CO.,

407 Providence Bldg.

FOR RENT.

Whole or part of store 328 West
Superior street. In St. Louis
hotel building: will clianRC front

to suit tenant; possession May 1.

Fine store on Fourth avenue west,
adjoining alley; rental $»0 per
month. Look this up at once.

Store. 915 West Michigan street;

fii-.e location for butcher shop or
any retail business.

^

#
#

*
*
'X'

*

*

RENTAL AGENCIES.

.;f.^votAi:V-*^i^--\i^JfWii^¥^-'*^^**«'*'****''^

. STORES FOR RENT.

From May 1st in the follo\

Ing up-town locations:
Superior street.
First street.
Lake avenue.
First avenue west.

West
West

WEST END.

Mlchipan street.
Superior street.

It will pay you to call on
us before making your selec-
tion.

FOR SALE.

EIGIIT-ROOM MODERN
HOUSE.

Stone foundation, hot water
heat, har.lwood floors, two
toilets, bath and all improve-
ments.

This hou.so is at I.ako3ide.

on car lino, and has beautiful

lot and surroundings; $t>,00l)

asked, on terms.

If Interested, call at

P. I. SALTER CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

CORPORATi: INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 TORRCY BLDG.

FOR RENT.
I>arffe store. 2b by 60 feet,

with basement, 1604 West
Superloi street; excellent
location; will rent very cheap
to desirable tenant.

CORi'OIiATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 Torrey Building.

a-

hol'Sp:.
nine andFOR SALE — A DOL BLK

good location in East end;
ten rooms; modern; good condition,

large lot. Very cheap at $t.OOO.

NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
avenue east, modern except neat,

$2,750; easy terms.
D. W. SCOTT.

402 Torrey Bldg.
1

/

FOR SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern Improvements. newiy
built. Lakeside, on car line with good
barn or garat?..- in rear; will sell at a

harg^ain or will trade for lots In city

limits. Address Y ti65. care Herald.

F^Til SALE—TWO FLAT BUILDING
In West end, strictly modern except

heat: price. $i.7'J0; $500 cash balance
to suit A. F. Kreager, 40b-7 Torrey
building.

I

FOR S.VLE — HOUSE; BARGAIN;
West end. S-rooms. modern, with gar-

age": situated one and a half blocks
above Third street near Thirtieth

avenue west; will be sold cheap If

taken at once. Call room 1, upstairs.

218 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. HOUSE AND
large lot, very central, cheap if

taken at once; improvements.
1540-X.

FOR RENT.
10.000 square feet of space in our
warehouse, 316 and 318 West
Michigan street, in the midst of
the commission house district;

trackage and elevator service,
rea.Honable rent.

FRENCH & BASSETT CO..
Third Avenue and First Street.

**^^^;cTli*'*'**J^^>Ai#*'>l«**V.t^>*-*?^*-

FOR RENT.

Store.
by !>'>

once;

527 West
feet; very
act quick

Superior street, 25
cheap If taken at
Apply

KRIS &
Grand 13S2.

ROSE COMPANY.
32 E. Superior St.

:i.

FOR RENT — STORE AT 2217 WEST
Superior street; rent rcasunable. In-
quire 230 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT—MODERN FRONT BRICK
store on Fourth street. especially
desirable for grocery; splendid loca-

tion. A snap to the right parly.
Chas. P. Craig & Co., Sellwood build-
ing.

.

*
S

*

*

a-

#

I

if-

if

a-

-Ar

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.'S

FOR RENT LIST.

FLATS.

I large rooms for light housekeep-
ing, over 114 West Superior
street: steam heat and water
furnished: very desirable, nice,

light rooms; rent $25.
»-room flat at 1107 Vi West Michi-
gan street, with water and
sewer, tor only $l».

5 rooms and bath, very convenient,
only two blocks from business
center of city; no car fare to
pay If you live here; rent $20.

6-room very desirable fiat, 1309
West Michigan street, right on
car line; water, sewer and elec-
tric light; water paid; this rents
for »12.

5 rooms and bath, city water and
sewer; Just the place for small
family, at low price, 2114 West
Michigan street. $15.

5-room brick flat, with excellent
heating plant and all other
modern conveniences; this place
adjoins the beautiful Cascade
park and is very desirable; rent
$28.

3-room fiat, good condition,
teenth avenue west; water
$9.

6 rooms; here's something
strictly modern heated
within easy walking
on East First street,
May 1. at $40.

Very fine «-room heated flat at 319

East First street, strictly mod-
ern in every way, for rent at

l<2.60. _ ^

We have one 4-room flat on East
Superior street that Is modern
in every way and heated,
$80.

#
*

*
*
*
*
*

Fif-
paid;

nice;
fiat,

distance,
for rent

for

HOUSES.

10-room brick house at 4 Chester
terrace; Janitor service, steam
heat, hot water and other mod-
ern conveniences. If you would
like to live In a beautiful place

with nice surroundings, see this.

Twelfth avenue east and First
street. ^ ^ ^

6-room very low-priced house at
1120 West Superior street:

water and sewer. This can't be
matched for the price, $12.

10-room modern houae at Six-

teenth avenue east and First
street; very desirable house in

good condition; will be vacant
May 1'; $50.

8-room entirely modern house,
with all conveniences; e.xcellent

heating plant, nice yard and
lawn. If you care for nice
surroundings, see this; 713 East
Third street; rent $27.50.

Strictly modern »-room house at
126 East Third street for rent
May 1. at $45; very fine condi-
tion.

STORES. OFFICES. ETC.

Grand

!l

FOR SALE—NEW MODERN HOME;
eight rooms; all conveniences, at

Fourth avenue west; three minutes
walk from courthouse; cheap. C. H.
Gordon & Co.. G0 7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—F'lVE-ROOM HOUSE AND
barn; lot 50x140; water, fas and
stone foundation. Call 4410 Dodge
street. Lakeside.

^r-i^

FOR SALE—NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside, strictly modern, oak
finish: hot water heat. Price $4,600.

1800 cash, balance to suit. A. *.

Kreager. 406-7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

FOR SALE — HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
three families, rents for $35 per
month, or 15 per cent on Investment.
Will sell for $2,500. part cash and
balance small monthly payments.
Owner leaving city. N. E. H., Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—10-ROOM HOUSE. BATH,
water and gas: good view of lake;

for aulck sale will make purchaser
a bargain. Call 1819 Dingwall
Bt reet^ .

FOR SALE — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
house. 1522 Jefffson street.

FOR RENT—BUTCHER SHOP. COM-
plete to start up business: will give
first month free for trial; good loca-
tion In same building with grocery
store, doing good business. Look
this up at 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK STORE
at 121 First avenue west; steel cell-

ing; heat furnished; hot and cold
water. Consider the location. Present
tenants have occupied this space for

four years and have outgrown these
quarters; very reasonable rent. *•

I. Salter Co.

FOR RENT—STORE FIRST AVENUE
west and Fourth street, suitable for
any business. $30; also other desir-
able locations. C. P. Craig & Co..

Sellwood building. Phones. 408.

For Rent—First-class location for
mercantile business or offices,

Mlchlg tn street, corner of Lons-
dale building: it will pay you to
see this at once.

For Rent—Large front room,
fronting on Superior street, at
20 East Superior street, second
floor: steam heated; fine loca-

tion for mercantile business or
offices; $45.

For Rent—At 117 East Michigan
street, large store room; steam
heat, hardwood fioors and mod-
ern front; rent $26. this being
half price.

For Rent—Fine ofTIca
floor of Columbia
rent $8.

t
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ADDITIONAL WANTS
OM PAtES 30 AIIDj2^

RENTAL AGENCIES.
(Continued.)

*
*

*

J. D. HOWARD ft CO.,

RENTAL DEPARTMENT.'

209-212 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
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FOR SALE MISCELLANEOLS.

NOTICE. NOTICE.

NOTICE.

The trustee sale of W. H.
Robson stock, consisting of

dry goods, millinery, etc, will

continue for a few days more.

6.00

if-

*
*

*

ii>

a-

^
if-

H-
if-

*
a-
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ii
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FLATS.

Three rooms, Pittsburg ave-
nue; toilet, city water and
sewer, water Included. .. .$

Six rooms, 125 Nineteenth
avenue west; bath, city
water free 14.00

Five rooms. West Fifth
street near First avenue
west, new; bath. gas
range, city water free. . . . 26.00

Five rooms, same as above
but better located 27.50

ISOfi WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

HOUSES.

Eight rooms. Garfield ave-
nue; city water

.Seven rooms, 1618 Piedmont
avenue

Six rooms. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west; city water free

Six rooms. Jefferson street;
toilet, city water free

Seven rooms. Twelfth ave-
nue east; water, sewer,
gas and electric lights...

Six rooms. Park place;
cherry and oak finish,

hardwood floors. heat,
water and Janitor service
free 37.50

14.00

16.00

10.00

20.00

82.50

*

'*

*

*

if-

Mr
#
*

'ji *
^ FOR SALE. *

The following gasoline engines ^
are offered very cheap: *
One 30-h. p. 4-cylinder marine *

engine. _ , *
One 12-h. p. 2-cylinder marln« •^•

engine. Racine make. w
One 4-h. p. single cylinder sta- x-

tlonaiy engine. *
THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO.. -A.-

Thlrd Ave. E. and Michigan St. H

CLAIRVOYANTS. MONEY TO LOAN.

$$$$i$$$i$$$$$$ii$$i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l #*^f^e^;^##*##^f**^.i-:^«*iif^f***«*»

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.

60c—READINGS—50c.

HENRY B. HAILB.PROF,

7MfT^****«««-Jt**#Vt>^^**'**'«'^^^

Nine rooms, same as above.
Eight rooms. East Superior

street: brick, marble ves-
tibule, hot water heat,
bathroom and lavatory,
oak finish, hardwood
fioors. fireplace; strictly
modern '.

Eight rooms. East Superior
street, detached; furnace
heat, gas range, hardwood
floors, oak finish

i:ight rcoms, furnished.
East Fourth street; hot
water heat, haTdwood
fioors, gas range

Ten rooms, East Second
street, corner house; fine

finish, hot water heat,
several fireplaces; modern
and attractive

45.00

45.00

45.00

50.00

55.00

«
«
it
it
»
it

*

lOR SALE—WOULD YOU SHOvN
our wholly visible typewriter to

your friends and let them see where-
in It excels any $100 typewriter
made, if you could without costing
you 1 cent have the typewriter to

keep forever as your own? Then
write us for full particulars. Emer-
son Typewriter Co., Box 5, Wood-
stock, 111.

I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY
AGREE AND GUARANTEE to
make no charge If 1 fail to call

you by name in full, names of
your friends, enemies or rivals.

1 promise to tell you whether
your husband, wife or sweetheart
is true or false; teach you how to
gain the love of the one you
most desire, even though miles
away; in fact, tell you every
hope, fear or ambition better
than you can tell yourself, with-
out your speaking one word, and
if you are not absolutely satisfied

when reading is over tyou to be
full Judge), then pay me not
one penny. 1 have helped others,

why not you'/
Hours: 10 to 6 Dally and

Sunday.
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# FOR SALE.
*. 20.000 acres in St. Louis county; #
it 30,000 acres in Carlton county; all #
it near railroads. Will sell in tracts #
# of forty acres and up. Price $8 to #
# $12 an acre; very easy terms. Let #
# us show you these lands. *
# BOSTON & DULUTH FARM #
# LAND CO.. *
jf. Ifi03 Alworth Building. 9f

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.
0.> FURNITURI-:. PIANO OR SAL.\RY,

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

\\EEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your Income.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 \n . Sup. St.

Open every day and Wed. & Sat, evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal securltv at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.. and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 159S-D; Melrose 3733.

1105 JOHN AVENUE
Corner Eleventh Street.

Superior, Wis.

DYE WORKS.

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
521-523 Third street south, Minne-
apolis.

FOR SALE—AM LEAVING CITY AND
Wish to sell my $350 piano for cash
at once; used three months; will con-
sider any offer within reason, for

cash only. Call evenings or morn-
ings, rear flat, 305 East Third street.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE. SLIGHTLY
used; cheap. 6306 Avondale street,

I.4ikeslde.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARO-
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
deliver*^. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing ft Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING ft CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2S76. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS made at low
rates on diamonds, watches and jew-
elry. St. James Loan & Jewelry com-
pany. 217 West Superior street.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
610 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE—COTTAGES.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGH
on Palmetto, the best street on Du-
luth Heights; cement walks, electrlo
lights, water; terms, $650 or $550
cash. Inquire at 30 Quince street.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT COTTAGE
on bav side, cottage, lot and fur-
ture. $1,100. Only $100 cash. Duluth
Realty company, 608 First National
Bank building.

on fourth
building;

W. M. PRINDLE ft CO.,
Main Floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

it

it

«
it

#
it

it
«
it

it

OFFICES.

One office. 12 by 17, In Me-
saba building

Two Offices. 13 by 18 each,
in Central Garage build-
ing, each

Onice, 18 by 28, with large
vault and closet, on Su-
perior street floor Secur-
ity building

Storerocm, 13
floor, 315
street: heat

Entire second
building on
to be partitioned
sired, 50 by 140. ..

Storeroom on First
60 by 140

bv 40, tile

West First

floor of new
First street,

as de-

street.

12.50

18.00

35.00

50.00

250.00

260.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

«
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FOR SALE — HOFMAN'S STEAM
pressing machine, good as new; les.^

than half price. John Mueller, 2oS

West First street-

FOR SALE—SQUARE PIANO, $20 IF
taken at once. Call 1021 V* Kast Third
street.

FOR SALE—TABLE DIVAN COUCH,
rug, clothes hamper and trunks.
1817% East Second street.

FOR KALE—ONE FINE MOOSE HEAI»
43-inch spread of horns. Price $150.

M 53, Herald.

FOR SALE—SIX PEDIGREED CHES-
apeake Bay puppies; 12 weeks old;

tine healthy lot. Bargains if taken
immediately. Address E. D. Julius,
Albee. S. D.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE NEWi:ST
Smith-Premier typewriter for small
cash register. N. A. Cox & Co., 330
East I'ourth street.

•;^ 209-12 PROVIDENCE BLDG

%iHtitititi(^}tititit^tititit-:i'it^it^i('ititft*

HOUSES FOR RENT,
Fifth Ave. E., € rooms $20.00

FOR RENT—STORAGE SPACE IS
warehouse centrally located, with
railroad track facilities. Dicker-
man Investment company, 1100 Al-
worth building.

FOR RENT—NICE CORNER LOCA-
tlon 25 by 70, on 29th avenue west
and Third street, cheap; several nice
downtown locations ready May 1.

Martin Smith, 101 East Michigan St.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
flces with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist;

large room for light manufacturing;
one or two front offices. Apply
Christie building.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE ON
First avenue west, one-half block
from Superior street; splendid loca-
tion. Inquire 19 First avenue west.
Home Trade onoe Repair Shop.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A GOOD SUB-
stantlal home, east of Twentieth ave-

nue; must have at least five bed-

rooms and two bathrooms, and house
must be thoroughly moderii; state

location and your best price and
terms, or no attention will be paid.

Answers held strictly confidential.

L 123. Herald.
.

WANTED TO BUY-A SECOND HAND
gasoline launch hull. 26 or 28-foot.

4-foot 6-lnch or 4-foot 8-Inch beam:
cypress or oak planking: must not

be over four years old; give
scrlptlon and price
Fort Frances, Ont.

FOR BENT—ROOM 20
light, steam heated,
street.

BY
314

50; GOOD
West First

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

;$$$$$l$|$|$^$$l$$$$$$$$ll«l$l$$$$$$$$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
«$
$$
1$
$$
$$
$$

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

PROMPT s?:rvice.
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Third fioor, Lonsdale Building.

$$
$1
$$
$$
$$

!!
$$
$$
$$
$$

$$$$$$$i$$i$$$n($o'$$i*t«<«i*i>ii'»

full de-
Russel Bros.,

\% ANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
Underwood typewriter for cash. Ad-
dress W 144 Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — «FCOND-HAND
furniture and stoves Joe Popkin. 29

West First street; Grand 2o3-a.

WANTED —
tent. 14x18
Herald.

SECOND
or larger.

HAND WALL
Address S 73,

W^ANTED TO BUY—WE BUY
hand furniture and stoves.

295-X.

SECOND
Lincoln

^^^NTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Hagstrom &
Lundquist, 2012 West Superior street.

Lincoln 447-A.

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF
land for investment Address
Herald.

GOOD
L 776,

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69. Herald.

.\ LARGE OR
for Investment

IITM\N BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
'
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

Tanls School of English— I- or young
men and women from foreign coun-

tries. Winthrop block, corner
avenue west and First

rose 4733. John Tanls,

of 4th
street. Mel-
principal.

WANTEI>—WE WRITE INSURANCE
In. strong companies ; make city and
farm loans and solicit some of your
business. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-
change building.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west
CASH TO
property.
613 First

MONEY TO LOAN — $6,000
loan on city and farm
Northern Title company.
National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

LOANS—CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Wm. C. Sargent 208 Exchans* bldg.
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FOR RENT.

FLATS.
Three rooms, 640 Garfield
avenue I

Six rooms. 416-C East First
street; newly renovated;
stove heat; lalce view.....

8.00

30.00

506
905
412
224
415
931 London road. 10
5812 E. Superior St.

1906 E. Superior St.,

Ii:i2 West First St..

East Second St.

Twelfth Ave. E.
South 19th Ave.
Second Ave. E.,

road.

8 rooms 80.00
, 7 rooms 26.00
K.. 8 rooms.

.

35.00
7 rooms 33.00
rooms. ...... 40.00
7 rooms 21.00
10 rooms 40.00
6 rooms 10.00

FOR SALE—ROLL TUP DESK. GOOD
as new, price reasonable. Call even-
ings at 7 East Superior
209.

street. Ruoui

FOR SALE — ONE SIDEBOARD,
cheap. In good condition. Inquire
818 East Eighth street

FOR SALE—$40 COLUMBIA RANGE;
nearly as good as new; a snap; 4601
Oneida street; Lakeside 179-L.

FOR S.^XE — A DERRICK. STEAM
or hand power. Call corner St Croix
avenue and Sutphin street.

1109 East Second St., 7 rooms.... 32.50

21 Mesaba Ave.. 8 rooms 86.00

622 West Third St.. 8 rooms 22.60
114 West Second St. 10 rooms. 30.00

APARTMENTS.
Three rooms and bath, the
Barring ton; steam heat,
hot and cold water; gas
range. refrigerator and
Janitor service supplied... 85.00

Six rooms. No. 1 Adams; very
well arranged; steam heat,
hot and cold water and
Janitor service 50.00

HOUSES.
Ten rooms, 317 Fourteenth
avenue east: semi-detached
house, in first-class con-
dition; easily heated with
fine hot air furnace; gas
range: possession May 1;

will rent to desirable ten-
ant at *7.60

Nine rooms, 1508 East Supe-
rior street; hot water heat;
makes good family resi-

dence 60.00

STORES.
Large store with double

front, steam heated, 115
West First street, suitable
for grocery or meat mar-
ket; reasonable rent

Choice store, 25 by 35, In

the Fidelity arcade, second
floor, 14 West Superior
street, vacuum cleaned;
suitable to parties cater-
ing to high-class ladles'

trade 80.00

OFFICES.
Front room In the Fidelity
building 25.00

And two inside rooms, full of
sunlight, each 10.00

BASEMENT SPACE.
Portion of steam heated
basement under National
Biscuit company building
at 617 Lake avenue south. 30.00

JOHN A. STEPHENSON ft CO.,
Wolvln Building.
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FLATS FOR RENT.
208H West Second St., 7 rooms
1510 London road, 6 rooms
927 East Fifth St., 5 rooms....
;{2 Tenth Ave. W.. 8 rooms
1722 West Superior St, 4 rooms

West Fourth St., 4 rooms.
West Superior St., 6 rooms
Weat Superior St., 6 rooms
West First St.. 6 rooms...
West Third St.. 3 rooms...

13 West Fifth St.. 5 rooms
219 Pittsburg Ave., 5 rooms
221 West Fifth St.. 6

1922
2018
2106
2406
3918

25.00
21.00
81.00
8.00

10.00
14.00
17.00
20.00
10.00
«.6o

16.00
9.00

rooms 18.00

STRYKER. MANLEY ft. BUCK,
TORREY BUILDING.

DRE88MAKLNG.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
lorlng, 20 West Superior street; Mel-
rose 5019.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1 tJaron Bros., 213 W. 1st

FOR SALE—THREE WALL CASES
and three counters in flrst-clas«
condition. Zenith Dye House. 282
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—TWO BUDHA RUGS, 10

by 14 and 9 bv 12; used short time.
31 Fourth avenue east Zenith, 2452.

SING-
new;

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult this list itefdre placing your ordof, if you want tito

Itost at a prioo you iiite to gtaym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
j

FLORIST.

POIRIER TENT
East Superior

& AWNING
street. Both

CO.. 413
'phones.

The awning specialists, Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 160S W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and .Systematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both 'phones, 862.

J. J. Le Borlous. florist, 921 E. 3rd st.

—

P'loral fune/al designs, cut flowers.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flower.s; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDING.

BI.«\CK DIRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered. H. B. Keedy, iTU London
road. Botli phones.

HATS^ CLEANED AND BLOCKED]

ACCOUNTANT—F. D. HARLOW.
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208.

405

FOR SALE—FIVE-DRAWER
er sewing machine; good as
bargain. Park, 136.

1 OR SALE—CHEAP;
kitchen range and
Third street.

MEDIUM
chairs. 25

SIZE
Bast

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR OF ROLLER
hockey 8kat«.s at wholesale price,

never used. Call Melrose 3978, even-
ings.

FOR SALE — A GAS RANGE AND
gas water heater in good condition;
cheap. 1418 East First street.

FOR SALE—SAVE $60: MUST SELL
my Remington No. lO visible type-
writer; cost $105; take it for |4C.

A 78 Herald.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN RANGE, IN
good condition. 2125 East Fifth
street.

ASHES
Keedy.

ASHES.

REMOVED —^HORACE B.
Old 'phone. 1390; new, 1488-X.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising Distributing Co.,

628 Manhattan bldg., Melrose 2687.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

CONTRACTS, REPAIR WORK AND
buildings. Orders taken and esti-
mates furnished. Office repair work
a speciality. Carl I>andre, 403 Chris-
tie building. Melrose 2021, two rings.

Any work in
and well by
8026, 3 rings.

this line done quickly
M. Grlmstad. Bell 'phone
Estimates on new work.

FOR SALE—THE EXACT COUNTDR-
part of the piano the late Governor
Johnson bought for the executive
mansion; worth $650, at $375, and we
five you three years' time to pay it
ames A. Terry, 305 Central avenue,

representing Raudenbush & Sons
Piano company.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave.
W.. develop and finish for amateurs.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldg.

Larsen
1920.

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A.

Co., Providence Bldg. 'Phones

Money to loan—Any amount: low rates.
Cooley & Underbill, 20fl Exchange.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN, 215 West FlrKt street
Shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatments. Expert halr-dyelng and
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up In switches or any shape de-
sired. Phones, Melrose 2768; Grand
2401. for appointments-

i'i^*^'^--;Mfi^S*^WWf*r>^^*******'***

BOARD OFFERED.

FOR RENT—BOARD AND ROOM,
and up. Furnished room, $6
month. Marine hotel. 206 Lake
nue south.

$4.50
per
ave-

BOARD OFFERED — FLTINISHED
rooms, with good table board. 28

East Second street. Mitchell hotel.

BOARD
board
house.

OFFERED
in private
214 Second

— ROOM AND
family, modern
avenue west.

LKGAL NOTICES.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION-

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis S3.
in Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Herman
Smith. Decedent. ...

THE PP:TITI0N of Henry Taj'lor.

British Vice-consul, having been filed

in this Court, renresentlng among oth-

er things, that Herman Smith, then be-

ing a resident of the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, died Intes-

tate, in the County of St. Louis, State

of Minnesota, on the Slst day of Janu-
arv 1912; leaving estate in the County
of" St Louis, State of Minnesota, and
that said petitioner is the^ legal repre-

sentative of the absent ^heirs of said

decedent and praying that Letters of
Administration of the e»tate of said
decedent be granted to Henry Taylor.

IT IS ORDERED. That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House
in Duluth. in said Countv. on Monday,
the 27th day of May,, 1912, at ten

o'clock A. M., and all persons Interest-

ed In said hearing and in Jiald matter
are hereby cited aTid required at said

time and place to show cause. If any
there be. why saW petition should no*

^^O^DERED FURTHER. That this Or-
der be served by publication in The

Herald, according to law. and
copy of this Order be served
County Treasurer of St. Louis
not less than ten days prior
day of hearing,
at Duluth, Mint^., May 2nd,

FOR SALE—26 FEET OF FLOOR
casing, height 6 ft 6 inches, with 8

glass sliding doors: cherry finish:

owner must sell on account of mov-
ing; If taken at once, only $30. Call
at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

FOR SALE — CHEAP—ONE HOOSIER
steel range; used six months; also ice
box; u.sed three months. Apply at
319 East Sixth street.

For Sale^-Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL $350 MA-
hogany piano, used only 1 mo.—$210
biggest snap ever. Weissmlller, 203
East Superior street

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
Gabrielson 15 West Superior street

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERST.4TE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Sinotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
Our Invincible vacuum cleaner is the
only guaranteed kind. We furnish It

with an experienced man by the day.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

UNION HAT
rlor street.

SHOP, 21.)

Our work
wi:.-:t .su pa-
is guaranteed.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR ANI> WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Ro)>ert. the l>est

new window-cleaner in the city. Mel.
4196; Grand 2285- Y. 12iJ Pioneer Hlk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Ilazors honed—Stewart's Re;>air & Grind
Shop, with Northern Hardware Co..

222 W. Superior St. 67 either phone.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

OARDEN^^GRADING. SODDING AND
pruning work guaranteed; aUo all

kinds of trees and shrubbery at the
right price. Call for Christ Eng«l,
310 East Ninth street or phone
Grand 1960-Y.

G R Mercer, landscape gardener, 681

E Superior St.; street and lawn trees

a specialty; old 'phone Mel. 3545;

Zenith 'phone Grand 2345-D.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant &
Co.'s hair-growing parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr.. 613 Palladlo bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's, 5
East Superior street

MUSIC TEACHER.

Prof,
lln.

Robinson, 18 I,ake Ave. N. Vlo-
mandolln, banjo, guitar. Mel. 1148

PATENTS.

PATENTS —
See Stevens,

ALL ABOUT
610 Sellwood

PATENTS.
building.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

Duluth
that a
on the
County
to said
Dated

1912.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland.
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue ea^t Zenith 1225.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expert care; In-

fants carad for. Ida Pearson, M. D.

284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

CHIMNEY
cleaning.

SWEEP AND FURNACE
Call Grand 1819-V.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN— 25 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn
tor.

Dancing Academy,
18 Lake avenue N.

lady instruc-
Hall for rent

Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

Miss Grav's school of garment cutting
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINU

FOR PAINTING AND HOUSE DECOU-
atlng, see the Modern Painter.^. -o2*
West Superior street. 'Phone Lin-
coln 135-A.

For painting
Youngdahl &

and decorailni; see
Diers. 1:23 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co.. 21?. Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ln».

BUG CLEANING.

H. L. Tabor, high-class vacuum clean-
ing; rugs, carpets and tufted gooda
a specialty; greese spots removed;
work guaranteed. Melrose 2310.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
talns a specialty. Melrose 3341.

-«n •

L.YDIA LEHTONEN. MIDWIFE. 2406
West Second St 'Phone Lincoln 475-A,

-Prl-
Cole

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate mldwlfe-
vate hospital. 329 N. 58th Ave. W.
173.

By the Court,*
8 W. GILPIN,
Jua»?e of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.) .„„HUGH J. McCLEARN.

Attorney for P^ltloner.
D. H.. May 3. 10, 17. im.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. John
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo

FURNITURE AND PLANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 33« E. Sup. St Old 'phone, 2828.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

We buy and sell scrap iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co Lincoln 366. Melrose 667. SJ»

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

RTRNITURE RE-COVERED.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOLSTERING.
Both phones.

FURNITURE PACKED.

^""^'"g
- FURNITURE

buy standing timber: also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley, 615 Lyceum bld«.|

PACKED AND SHIPPED
at reasonable rates. Call Grsvnd

2120-X Jind Melrose 16S8.

Luzina OJala, graduate of
cures rheumatism, stomach
and nervousness. . 848

Finland.
trouble

I.,ake avenue 8.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 80

Ist Ave. W. Constipation a 8P«K-iaUy.

A E. HANSEN, MAS.SEUR, 400 NEW
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 MT-lroec.

\V^fCHMAKER AND JEWELRY.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfac-

tion guaranteed. 6 West First street.

I
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Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD
LET A WANT AD NEGOTIATE A TRADE FOR YOU—OF SOME

THING YOU DON'T NEED FOR SOMETHING YOU DO

THE

SATURD

One Cent a Word E^ch Innertioa.

No AdveJ-|i«finciit l^esb TUuii 15 CenU.

**?Y'*;ig'*<!^*;\-***<»««**-;c*^^*^^

IS THE SUNDAY PAPER

IN THE OUTSIDE TOWNS

WANTED.

Girls to work in skirt factory.
Apply Saturday forenoon, sixth
lloor.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.

;»;»>^;^A'W'^»T^;^^W'J^g^^^i^^»^i^««#^^*^»

WANT KI>—STRONG. WILLING WOM-
an to help with housework and be
Kenerally useful; in country
neur city; five blocks from car.

I'ark 138 or E 41, Herald.

place
Call

The Saturday Herald is delivered bright and

early Sunday morning to thousands of regular sub-

scribers in the Copper and Iron districts of North-

ern Michigan.

The Saturday Herald is the favorite Sunday

paper on the Iron Ranges, being delivered by out

own carriers to thousands of regular subscribers.

WANTED—BOOKKKKPEK AND STE-
nographcr, who have good business
ability to meet the trade or take
charge of offire; must be well recom.
mended. Zenith Dye house, 232 East
Superior street.

^~ ~ TO DO COLJ^ECT-
experience and well
city. Address U 27,

One Cent • Wonl Eacta Inscrtloii.

No A«l\ci'tisetiieat IjC^ TUaii 15 Cents.

ADDitiONATWANTS
M PAGES^SMND 31

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

NICOLLET HOTEL,
620 West Superior street.

Just newly remodeled; individual
hot and cold running water in every
room; strictly a nrst-class
rates very reason.able.

baths,
every
hotel;

WANTED—LADY
ing. must have
acquainted with
Herald.

The Saturday Herald, always 28 to 32 pages, i3

replete with features interesting to all members of

the family. The news of neighboring towns

nished by our own correspondents, is one

pleasing features of The Saturday Herald.

fur-

of the

The Saturday Herald furnishes the Sunday

reading for the great majority of homes in Duluth

and tributary towns.

The Saturday Herald has a circulation greater

by thousands than that of any other Saturday o^

Sunday paper in this territory.

I

WANTED—Girls at Mr». Someni •m-
ployment office, 16 Second avnue S.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL KM-
pluyment Agency, room 3, over Uig
Duluth store. Both 'phoneB.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Fark Employment agency, 16

Lake avenue north. Both phones.

W.ViS'TEIi—REFINED YOUNG LADY
for assistant in store; must have
some knowledge of bookkeeping.
Answer In own handwriting. F 30,

Herald.

DO YOU WANT A NICE
griET HOTEL? GO TO
THE GRACE HOTEL.
Fireproof, Steam Heated.

Everything new. Reasonable rates-

&2b \Vi:ST SUWCRIOR

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Liess Than 15 Cents.

IforSeSt^^xatsT

ST.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUR-
nlshed room when you can get a^-
room outfit at Kellys for fby? This

Includes furniture for kitchen. flin»»8

room and bedroom. Ttrms. H 50 per

week. F. 8. Kelly Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE Com-
fortable rooms at the Verona, aiu

West Third street; steam heat,

fireplace and running water. The
most conveniently located place in

the city, at reasonable rates; also
smaller rooms.

FOR RENT.

Six-room flat; hot water heat,
bath, etc., on East Third
street »30.50

Five rooms and bath, with
range, fireplace, 426 Sixth
avenue east .527

Six rooms and bath, fireplace,
gas range, etc.; central 24

Four rooms, with gas and
toilet, 424 Sixth avenue east. 12

E. D. FIELD CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

«

«

**;^;^?';^*«7¥'«!!*^-f?^T^«**-JWI^**>^^f»^

-.¥*Af^-Vi^V********^****^c*****^*
#
ih FOR RENT.
it

*

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Adveraseuient Less Than 15 Cents.

^oFSESr^^jrATsT
(Continued.)

SEVEN-ROOM FLAT.
Fine location; best of condi-
tion; conveniently located;
will rent cheap to right tar-
ty May 1st.

ONE SIX-ROOM
HEATED FLAT.

Modern and in best of condi-
tion; rent very reasonable.
Bee engineer at l('9 Ninth
avenue east, or call at

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY.

100 TORREY BLDG.

SECRET SOCIETIES

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7f,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
fe o'clock. Next meeting. May
C, 1912. Work—Second de-

gree. James S. Matteeon, W. M. ; H.
Ne£?t.itt, .secretary.

i:

A

street, one
fiat, four
hardwood

WANTED—GIRL
housework. 911
avenue west.

FOR
North

GENERAL
Fifty -sixth

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room, half block from street cars;

new building, overlooking park;
every modem convenience; best room
In best building at best central lo-

cation; gentleman only. 9 \V ahldori
apartments.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water In every
room; $2 per week. up. 321 W. 1st St.

*

At 117-119 West First
front tnd one rear
rooms each; bath,
floors, gas and electric light;
very central; rent reasonaule;
uc car lure to pay.

W. C SHERWOOD & CO..
lib Manhattan Bldg.

*

*1

V
*!

Padded vanj> for moving furniture.
West Duluth A Duluth Transfer Cft

FOR RENT—FIVE liOOM!?; ALL CON-
veniences. 22 Wellington street.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. P.
& A. M.—liegular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting'. May
13, I91.i. Work—B'irst degree.

Warren E. Greene, W. M. ; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
mcr.th at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. May S, 1912. Work
degree and regular business.
Lonegren, H. P.; Alfred Le
secretary.

t

—M. M.
Carl E.
Richeux,

PERSONAL.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 2727 West
Helm street.

\VANTE1>— LINOTYPE OPERATORS;
law book work, women preferred,

118, 8-hour day. State Journal
Printing company, Madison, Wis.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
in light housework. 516 West I'ifth

street. Third ttoor.

WANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AND
chamber maid. 108 W. First street.

Palmer house.

One Cent a Word Eiuli Insertion.

No .Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

Telephone Directory

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will find a
condensed list of reliable

business firms. This is do-

«ipned for the convenience
(f busy people. A telephone
Older to any one ot tiiem

will receive the same care-

ful attention as would be
Kiven an order placed in

person. Vou can safely de-

nd upon the reliability

One Cent a Word Eitch Insertion.

No AdveiUscnient Less Ihan 15 CcuU.

^HELPVVAXTED^MALE.
(Continued.)

wC\NTEir'^^^^^'^'N
canva8.«ers for range towns; experi-
ence not necessary; railroad fares
T.aid; none but first-class men with
clean records reed apply; position
worth from $18 to $25 weekly to ca-

pable men; chance for advancement.
R G. Lewis, 109 West Fourth street;
Jewell Tta company. ^

WANTED — EXPERIENCED PREi5S-
er for ladles" garments. National
Dyeing & Cleaning company, 31J

East Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework and attend baby. Call

after 6 p. m., 412 Fourth avenue east.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER, WHO IS
al.so to take care of invalid lady
Apply Dr. Tilderyuist, 7 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—AT ONCE, COMPETENT
girl for general housework, 1020

East Second street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
gas and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—Nice, light, comfortable
rooms at the Latonia hotel; best of

table board. 122 East First street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms. 828 East Second street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING SUITE.
La Salle hotel. 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS, GAS,
water and bewer. 310 East Ninth
street.

FOR RENT—ONE OR
nished rooms, 1428 East
Zenith 'phone. Grand
phone, Melrose B06.

TWO Fl'R-
Thlrd street.
906-Y; Bell

*
*

*
id

*

it

a

*
*
ie
i(r

*
*
*

A
FOR RENT.

Four-room flat. Twenty-third ave-
nue weal and Superior Etreet,

|12 per month.
Five large rooms and bath, cen-

trally located, $22 per month.

CHARLES P. CRAIG & CO.,
501 to 505 Sellwood Bldg.

i'OR RE.NT. *
May 1 and 16, on Tenth avenue *
east and Second street, six mod- *•

em live-room apartments; newly *
decorated, new bathrooms, gas, •A-

water heaters, gas range, new -jf-

hardwood Ooore, electric light, -.t

turnace heat, good yaid. Lower *
apartments, $bO; upper, $27.50. *
telephone Melrose lt>oi. it

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 2609

West Huron street.

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
to help care for Invalid and assist

with light housework; good home for

right party. Apply 6348 London road.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL IN
tailor shop. 228 West becond street.

S. Berman.

FOR RENT — TWO LARGE FRONT
rooms, one furnished complete for
housekeeping; modern and reason-
able. 130 West Third street.

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS, FUR-
nishcd. for light housekeeping. In

private home. West end. Lincoln
309-X.

WANTED
West St
Superior

AT ONCE—WAITRESS.
Paul restaurant. 517 West
street.

WANTED—COMPETENT TAILORESS
in alteration department. Miller &
Albenberg.

FOR SALE—CUT PRICE SALE ON
men's tailor made misfit suits: $!.•>. 0(>

suits cut to $7.50: $20.00 suits cut to

ol any one of these
Old

'Phone.
DRKitilSTS

—

Kddie Jeronimus, F*h.G.1243
DK.NTISTS

—

Dr. F. H. Burnett,D.D.S.4608
DVE WORKS— ,^^„

City I -ye Works 1942
Zenith City Dye Wks.lbbS
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co

National Dyeing
Cleaning; Co

Petit's Dye Works.

.

LAIMJRIES—
I'eerless J.aundry. . .

Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry
Htme Laundry Co..
Model Laundry
I'uritan Power
Troy Laundry

LOCKSMITHS

—

DuUnh Gun simp. . .

IflLLl.NCR

—

M. A. Cox
MEAT MARKETS—
Mork Bros

MASSAGE

—

15 i:ast Superior St

.1337
&
. .2376
. .1191-A

firms.
New

'Phone.

1072

909-X

2474
1888

1516

2376
4191

. 428

. 479

. 447
. 478
.2749
.1378
. 257

.3969

.4576

.1590

428
479
447
478

1302
G 1378

257

2288-A

189

G 1676

$10.00
$30.00
tures
street

$25.00 suits cut to $12.50;
suita cut to $15.00. Manufac-
Outltt Sale. 109 East Superior

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 605 V4 W. Mich. St.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO TRAVEL
with a blind man; snap and good
wages paid. Call with references.
i:;» Eas t First street.

WANTED — TWO EXPERT EGG
candlers. Apply foreman, Bridgeman-
Russe ll company.

WANTED — MAN TO WORK ON
dairy; must be good milker. 1016

Fifth avenue west.

WANTED — GIRL
housework, small
Third street.

FOR
family

GENERAL
403 West

WANTED—Y-OUNG GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work. 728 »4 West Tliird street.

Grand 1999-A.

WANTED—A GIRL. APPLY WINK-
ler Bros. 2234 West Michigan street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
alteration room. Apply National
sture, 18 VN'est Supe rior street.

WANTED — WAITER AND DISH-
washer. Cody hotel. Corner Ramsey
street and Central avenue.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room; strictly modern; no other
roomers. 429 East Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS. FI'R-
nlshed complete for housekeeping;
all conveniences. 119 West Second
street^

FOR RKNT — FURNISHED ROOM:
flrst-class, modern. 915 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — 218 FIFTH AVENUE
east, Ashtabula terrace, seven-room
flat; heat, hot and cold waier, janitor
service. Inquire R. M. Chafle, 613
First National Bank building.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BRICK FLAT;
electric light and water; newly pa-
pered and in good shape; right on
car line, rent, $15 per month. C. H.
Gordon & Co., 507 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — FINEST SIX-KOOM
flat in city; all latest conveniences;
oak finish. 1026 East Fourth street.

Inquire owner, 326 10th Ave. east.

FOR RENT—SEVEN- ROOM, CORNER,
brick; all modern conveniences, lii-

QUire 1423 East Third street.

I'OR RENT—FURNISHED FLAT; ALL
conveniences. 2120 West Second
street. Call evenings.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant ind palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mail, $1.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. F. Gordon, painter, decorator amfl

paper hanger, who has been in busi-
ness twenty-five years on Superior
street, will move from 127 East Su-
perior street to a new store at 218
East Superior street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
May 1. Hersey & McArihur will be lo-

cated at 319 West First St., Central
Garage Bldg. See us for bargains in
typewriters; all standard makes sold
or rented. Rental applied on pur-
chase^

REMOVAL NOTICE.
John A Tupper, factory representative

of the Virtuolo (the new "instinc-
tive" player piano), Hallet & Davis
and Conway pianos, has remuve.d to

306 E. Superior St.. Seekine block,

from 2 East Superior street.

PERSONAL—INSURE YOUR BABY
agalnet sickness caused by the use
of impure milk. Rich sanitary milk
from the Northland dairy, Snively
farm, guaranteed absolutely pure.
Both phones.

PERSONAL — FRED A. McFARLlN
has moved his French Dry cleaning,
altering, pressing and repair shop
from 201% West First street to 317

West First street.

PERSONAL — YOUR COUCHES,
chairs, davenports, parlor furniture
recovered with leathers, tapestries,
velours. Lowest prices. 'Phone us
today. West end upholstering shop.
Both 'phones.

PERSONAL—WANTED OUT OF TOWN
people to write for our new illus-

DULUTH COUNCIL NO, 5,

R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each inontn at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. May 5, 1912.

Work—Regular business. Philip Bayha,
T. 1. M. ; Alfred Le Richeux. recorder.

DULUTH COM.MANDERY No!^
18. K. T.—Stated conclave flr^st

Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave. May
7. 1S12. Work—Regular busi-

ness. William D Underbill. B. C; Al-
fred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITEJ—REGULAR
meetings every Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting, May. 2. 1912. Work
—Ledge of instruction; fifth

and sixth degrees, Henry Nesbitt, sec-
retary.

¥
A

trated furniture catalogue.
Forward company, Duluth.

R. R.

FOR RENT-
brick flat,

east.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM.S, AT 118
West Fourth street, down stairs.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms; all conveniences. 521
West Second street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove, newly redecorated and
furnished; all conveniences; also

smaller rooms. 316 West Third street.

FOR RENT—THREE
em; rent reasonable,
race.

ROOMS; MOD-
101 Park Ter-

-MAY 1. A
Inquire 424

FIVE-ROOM,
Ninth avenue

FOR RENT—FOUI'.-ROOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat; 411 West
Fifth street. Inquire 507 Fourth ave-
nue west.

314 E.
for oc-
Grand

THE NEW BRICK FLAl AT
Second will soon be ready
cupancy ; come and see ti»eai.

1364-Y.

Personal—Vlava Co. has vacancy for
good energetic woman; references re-

quired. Call p. m.'s. 17 Phoenix bldg.

PERSONAI^—MARGARET NELSON, 30

First ave w. Constipation a specialty.

PERSONAL—Zenith shoe shining par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shop). Hats
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. St.

WANTED—TO CLEAN RUGS WITH-
out charge, to introduce the Klndy
Vacuum Cleaner, which sells for $8.

Phone Moore Co., Mel. 3407; Grand
2225-X.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMS; GAS
and water; rent reasonable. 322 west
Fifth street. Grand 1903-Y'.

WANTED — ALTERATION HELP—
Coat and skirt hand; only competent
help need apply. Apply at once to

manager of suit department,
muth's.

Frel-

WANTED — DRIVER; EXPERIENCED
laundry man preferred. National
I)yeing & Cleaning company,
East Superior .<street.

319

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOE
clerk at once; state where last em-
ployed and salary expected. X-51,
Herald.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS.
Room 214. 316 West First street.

WANTED—SCANDINAVIAN OR
,
GER-

man girl to wash dishes. Call 1907

West First street.

EARN BIG PAY MAILING CIRCULARS,
no canvassing. Write at once. Wing
& Co., 170 Boston, Mass.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call at 1818
West Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; use of phone; private
family. 715 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FI^RNI&HED
front room; beautiful view of lake;
on car line. Rent reasonable. Call

427 East Second street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. sTTTs
Third avenue east; all conveniences
except heat. Call Grand 2030-X.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
all conveniences. 114 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOMS AT 509
West fauperlor street, up stairs;

suitable for rooming or boarding
house. Apply down stairs.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, heated; hot and cold water fur-

nished. Inquire Rental department,
Bridgfcinan & Russell.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, GAS,
electric light and toilet; small fam-
ily. Price $14. 414 East Sixth street.

E. F. MASON. PIANO TUNING,
refinlshlng, polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand, i

1928-Y'. 221 West Superior street.

AND I

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings ot
each month at 7:30 o clock.

Next meeting, May 10, 1912. Work^
Regular business. Nellie L. Allen, W.
M.; Ella F. Gearlieart, secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A M—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
May 8. 1912. Work—Second

degree. Mason M. Forbes, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

DULUTH CHAF'TER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
days of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting, May 1,

1912. Work— M. M. degree.
M. J. Murray, H. P.; A. Dunleavy. sec-
retary. ^^

EUCLID CHAPTER u! d!^

Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30, at West Duluth
Masonic temple. No meet-

ing until further notice. Elsie J. Bailey,
W. M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. Ul,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays . £

the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, 118 West Superior street.
Next meeting. May 9, 1912.

Initiation. O. S. Kempton, archon, 308
Wolvin building; C. S. Palmer, collector,
city hall.

^

K O. T M
rriATU TEM. NO. 1. KNIGHTS OP
the Maccj,l»«-fs t.t the World, n:«^.s ercry

.Monday. i:lJ p. m., at M»iv»lwe :iall. il

Lake aven-iJe ttrth. Visiting mpiclers al-

ways welcr.Die. Cliarleg O. Fiitftr. com-
ma:.der, 62S North Flfti-Keveiith ivenue

J. B. (;tlirieau. rtcord keeper, office ia hail.

10 a. m. to 1 p. m. dail;. Zeaitb 'pLcue.

Craiid. 619-X.

^

west

;

Hcure,

CLEANED
blocked at the Summit shining parlor.

210 'West Superior St.

WINDOW
taken off.

PER.SONAL—HATS
blocked at
old reliable

PERSONAL — WANTED
washing, storm windows
Park 133-A

FOlt RENT—SIX-ROOM BEAUTIFUL
brick flat, hot water heat, oak fin-

ish, vegetable room, laundry, store
room, ^dl.oO, fine location. Call 326
Tenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat, $15 per month. In-
quire Rental department, Brldgeman
<fc Russell.

WANTED — ACTIVE. INTELLIGENT
men between the ages of 25 and 40

for conductors and motormen. Ap-
plv at 9 a. m. D. C. Moore, superin-
tendent, 2631 West Superior street.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
INSURANCE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

C L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.

E 1>. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.

W C Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

Getty Smith Co., 306 I'ulladio building.

W.\XTE1'—FIVE MILLWRIGHTS. IN-
<iuire at Empire Employment office,

511 West Michigan street.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress. Mrs. C. A. Congdon, 3300 Lon-
don road.

WANTED — DISHWASHER. 2531
West Superior street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, 1109 East Third street.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

^5Jr^^El»— oOO .MF:N TO SEE OUR UN;
redeemed goods. Special sale 2o

Priestly cravenettes, $25 grade, posi-

tivelv brand new. all sizes; while
they" last, $6. Keystone Loan com-
pany, 22 We st Superior street.

W-XNTICD — FOUR MEN TO LAY
lumber on trimmer and four car-

riage riders; mill starts May 6;

steady work year around. Rainy Lake
compan y, Virginia . Minn.

WANTEL»—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to Instruct

to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312

Hennepin aven ue. Minneapolis. M inn.

WANTED — RELIABLE. EXPER I
-

enced salesman for special propo-
sition W. M. Prindle & Co., 3

WANTED—STATION MEN NEAR
luth. from $8 to $75 per sstation.

ply 411 West Michigan street.

DU-
Ap-

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

WA.nTED—BUNDLE
once at Frelmuth's,

BOY. APPLY AT

APPLY 107 WESTWANTED—BOY.
Michigan street.

^

WANTED—BARBER. c! F w!
Korth. Northland ho tel. West Duluth.

WANTED — 25 FIRST-CLASS SALES-
men. Call 20b Alworth building.

FOR KEKT—COTTAGES.

for small family, with gas range,
electric lights and all other conven-
iences; overlooking lake and on.y
five minutes' walk from postoffice;

rent very reasonable. Call 1030 West
First street.

H0RSF:S MULES
MlDWAY'^ HORSE

500 TO 800 HEAD OF
mules constantly on

HORSES
MARKET.
HORSES AND
hand. If you

FOR RENT—THREE LARGE ROOMS
large pantry and closet; $7 per
month. l.>31 West Fourth street.

FOR RE.'-CT—SUITE OF ROOMS FOR
rent. 218 West Superior street.

FOR RENT
rooms. 11

— TWO UNFURNISHED
Fourth avenue east.

FOR RENT — FOUR BEAUTIFUL
rooms with water, gas. bath, hard-
wood floors, electric lights; on first

floor; at 102 1 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—l-'URNISHED ROOM; $5

per month. 709 West Third street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; central. 118 Third avenue
west.

l'X>R RENT—MODERN FOUR-ROOM
upper flat with alcove; heated. 212
East Third street.

PERSONALr—TRY THE NEW SHOE
shining parlor at 10 Lyceum build-
ing; only the best polishes used.

PERSONAL — LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $16 per month.
121 Eighteenth avenue west. In-
quire Great Northern Knitting mills,

130 West Michigan street.

FOR RENT—FLAT FOR RENT AT
332 Twelfth avenue east; all con-
veniences. Call at 318 Twelfth ave-
nue east or Melrose 5168.

FOR
$1.50

RKNT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
to $4 per week. 210 W. 2nd st.

need draft horses, general purpose
horses delivery horses or hor.«<es

and m'ules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.

Auctions every Wednesday; private

sales daily. Part time given If de-

sired. See our hortes before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & Z1MMERM.\N.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

St. Paul. Minn.

FOR RENT — FIVE AND SIX-ROOM
furnished cottage on I'ark Point;
Tweritv-elghth street. "Coney Island.

Call Melrose 1934. Grand 335-A or
1762- A.

Lonsdale building.

SALESMEN WANTED—TO SELL OUR
line of housefurnishing goods from
our wagons In the city; new special-

ties wanted by every housewife for

house cleaning; liberal commission;
no experience required. Gately s. 8

East Superior street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

easy ^. ork. big pay. Few weeks com-
Dletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27 E.

Nicollet Av.. Minneapolis. Estab. 1893.

WANTED—INSURANCE SOLICITORS,
men with industrial experience pre-

ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m. and
9:20 a. m.. with references, room 406.

Christie bui lding.

WANTED—A GRt»CERY DELIVERY
man. Forty-seventh avenue east and
Superior street. Strange grocery.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISHED
cottage; gas, water and electric

lights; 3439 Minnesota avenue. In-
quire Bloom & Co., 102 West First
street.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.
Two car loads drafters, general purpose
and farm mares; part time given.

RUNQUIST & CO.
Sale Stables, 209 West First.

FOR RENT—FURNISH E-. ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern convenience*;
both phones; private family.
East Third street.

115

^^3]^ KENT—MODERN • FURNISHED
room, very central, $9. 13 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM HEATED
flat at 1801 West Superior street:

v.ater, ga.s and electric Rfht: $17

per month. R. B. Knox & Co., 1

Exchange building.
^

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AND AL-
cove, furnished for housekeeping;
steam heat, all conveniences. 410

Ninth ave:.ue east, upstairs. Phone,
Grand 1271-A.

^^, RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM
heated apartment, Ashtabula ter-

race- hot and cold water, janitor

service. Inquire 613 First National
Bank building. Mel. 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ONE
block from street car line. Apply
429 Twelfth avenue east.

PERSONAL — PIANO LESSONS AT
your own home by experienced
teacher; satisfaction guaranteed.
Children, 50 cents per lesson. G 664,

Herald.

PERSONAI.—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us: 5c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones

'W
DULUTH LOEiGE NO. 505,
Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Friday evening at 8

o'clock. Moose hall, 224 West
First street. M. E. Scott, seo-
retarv, 304 Columbia building.

BROrmCRHOOD^FAMER I

-

can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead. No. 3131, meets second
and fourth Thursday evenings
cf each month at 8 o'clock, at
Yeoman hall. Fourth avenue

west and First street. C. H. Loomls,
foreman; J. C. Wesenberg, cerrespon-
dent.

447.

Mrs. Vogt. 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
halrdresslng, 60c; manicuring, 25c.

madePersonal—Combings and
into beautiful switches.

cut hair
Knauf Sisters.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
reasonable rates; week or day; hot
and cold water, bath. Velvedere hotel.

FOR SALE—PAIR OP YOUNG, SOUND
hor.ses: weight. 2,700; also one 6-

year-old; weight, 1,560, and good
family horse. S. M. Kaner, 1219 East
Seventh.

i^^Ht SALE — TWO FIR.ST-CLASS
horses, no use for them. Zenith Dye
house, 232 East Superior street.

FOR RE.NT — ON PARK POINT. COM-
pletely furnished eight-room cottage.
Including piano; modern conveni-
ences, inquire 2725 Minnesota ave-
nue.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage, modern; also three-
room cottage, completely furnished.
Apply 4103 Minnesota avenue.
Point.

Park

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on Park Point; Twentv-seventh
street, facing bay. Apply 2029 East
Third street; Grand 1878-Y.

WANTED—A HORSE FOR HIS KEEP-
Ing to do light work on a small farm.
Address J. B. Morrill, Rice Lake. R.

F. D. No. 4. box «3.

FOR SALE—GOOD. YOUNG. GENTLE
family driving horse; weight 1.200;

eood harness and buggy; will sell

cheap If taken at once. Inquire
Ninth avenue east.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—ON SUPERIOR STREET BE-
tween First avenue east and Lake
avenue, pocketbook containing about
175. Finder return to Herald for

reward.

tX)UNI>—A S.MALL SUM OF MONEY
on the floor of R. Steneund's con-
fectionery store. 185 St. Croix ave-
nue. The right party may get it from
said store.

LOST—WILL PERSON
bar pin with Initial

323 North Sixty-third
call Cole 127-X.

WHO FOUND
"E," return to
avenue west or

619

FOR SALE—PAIR OF YOUNG,
horses: weight, 2.700; also
year-old; weight. 1,550.

Kuner. 1219 East Seventh.

SOUND
one 6-
S. M.

FOR RENT — TWO COMPLETELY
furnished cottages; strictly modern.
Inquire 3602 Minnesota avenue.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
water, sewer and light. 16 East
Fifth street ^

FOR SALE—ONE LIGHT DRAG WAG-
on. $65. Apply Markell Bros., New
Duluth.

tOR SALE-ONE LARGE DELIVERY
horse. Apply Gasser's barn.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; it
E. Ist. St. Western .Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE— 30 HORSES
Salo St Boardins 8t*ble.

A'f ZENITH
S24 W Ist St.

LO.ST—BETWEEN FORTY-SEVENTH
avenue east and London road and
Thirteenth avenue east and Supe-
rior street garnet necklace. Finder
return to Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern flats (except heat). $11 per

month; one three-room flat; electric

light and toilet; $9. See Martin
Smith. 10 1 East Michigan street.

^^ KENT—FOUR-ROOM FRONT
fiat private bath, steam heat, gas
ranee, all modern conveniences; cen-
tral location. 314 West First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
bath and water; rent very cheap.
206-8 East Fourth street. Hartman-
O'Donnell Agency. 205 Lonsdale
building; "phone 516.

ALTOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

FOR SALE — A 4-H. P.

Reading standard, magneto
Ignition, chain drive. In

good condition; good tires;
price $13.''.. Call or ad-
dress Walter Holmberg,
628 Lake avenue south, Du-
luth. Agent for the well-
known •Silent ladlan."
Information upon request.

i5-FOOT SEAII-SPEED
boat. 3-cvllnder, 15-horse power mo-
tor and full equipment, $400; one
24-foot semi-speea boat. 10-horse
power motor, new last season, $425;

a brand new 23-foot family boat,

equipped with new 5-horse power
motor, for $160; second-hand boats
and engines taken In exchange on
new ones. See Hanson, Kelley Hard-
ware company.

OF

DlLt'TH

K. or p.

NOUTH BTAK UJDOE, NO. SS. K.

P.—Meete every Friday evening at Cas-

tle liill, 118 West Suijerlcr etreet. Next
irieetliig Kndai- evening. May 2. * P.

IB. sharp. L. I. Kparka, C. C. SlO

Wolvtn Ipuildlng; .S. A. Hearn. 28 North TwejiU-

elghth avenue wetit. K. of It. h H.
^

IX)DGE, NO. 28, 1. O. O. F.—MEtJ-$
every Friday evening at • o'clock at Odd
FelicwB' t.aU. 18 Lake avenue north.

Neit meeting nigiit Friday, May 8.

degree. L. G Marl.w. N. O. ; J. A. Braff,

A. H. Paul, Fin . Sec

DULl'TH ENrAMPMF^NT, NO. P€, 1. O.

O. F.—Meets on the second and fourth

Tbursdaj at Odd Fellowa hall, 18 Lik«
avenue ncrili. .Ntst uiceling nlgiit. May
i. Btguiu buslji*s8. J. F. Mclioija.U,

C P. ; F. I. Birrer, scribe.

FOR SALE —

— r-

FIDELITY U'1»GK, NO. 105-MEET9
at Maecabee hall, 21 Lake a»enue north.

every Thur«lay at 8 p. m. Vkiting

ruenjbers weloomc. M. ("obsI. M. w., a.

K Plerliig. re<».rdtr; O. J- Uunvui. tt-

ii'aiKler, iK Kast riilh MTttt.

bai'.k

MOKKILN (^A-MAIUTANS.
ALPHA COL.Nril., NO. 1—TAKh NO-
tlce That !<an.ar)tan degree now meet*

li.e'fin't ai.d third Tuesdaya; bei*U-ent

decree second ai:d f.'urth Tutsdays at K.

P iiaU 118 Weft Superior street. J.

Kel'y a S. ; Wallace P. Welll^nte,

tcrlbe; T. A. Gall. F.

building. Mrs. D. C
8., First -NatJtnal

Bun.ett, L*d» a. S.

insured, etc.,

Motor Boat

FOR RENT — FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
city water, electric lights, gas; |1<

per month. 1326 London road.

FOR RENT — FOUR LARGE ROOMS
$14 per month. 220 Seventh avenu#
west.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM LOWER
flat, 305 Sixth avenue west; $14. Ap-
ply Henry Taylor. 603 Palladio build-
l.ig; telephone 2066-Y\

FOR SALE—18-FOOT. 2-HORSE POW-
er engine; cost $200, for $70; 18-foot.

3-horse power boat, worth $200, for

$125; 20-foot family boat, 6-horse

power, oak hull.

$200; worth $500.

chang e, 511 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—20-FOOT NEW CEDAR
launch; Patterson latest type, with

reverse gear; finest launch on Bear
lake. Address Johnny W. Coon.
Popular street, Virginia, Minn.

for
Ex-

70i

f5S—iXLE-LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
also large cabin launch. H. S.

Sixth avenue, near Unionboats;
Patterson.
depot.

FOR SALE—Five-passenger. 35 H. P.

touring car: thoroughly overhauled.

$600 Get our prices on overhauling

rMTsaj OKUKu of fobf>tt:rs—
(Oijrt Ea«tf.-ii Star, No. 86. U. O. F.

hall, con.er Foirth avenue west aiid

Klift street. New-ton H. Wilson, C. R.,

Mih Torrey building; Julia WU.Min, isecre-

"^^ lary, No. SCli; Wen Fourth slreet;

Harry .vlilnes. treasurer. io< m No. 23 Winthn'P blocfc,

new 'phone. Grand, i080-X.

M. W. A.
IMPERIAL CA.MP. NO. 2206 — MEETS
at U. O. F. hall. Fourth avenue we*t

and First street, second aod fourtb

Tua>da}8 of eaoli uionth. Harvej W.
Wike. consul; C. P. Earl, clerk, t-ox till

F. E. DoreOiUS. dei)Uiy, addrCES N. F.

freight office.

your car. Wood Bros., 527 E. Sup. St.

LOST—WHITE AND BLACK FOX
terrier, answers to the name of Tim.
Return to F. A. Hamilton. No. 2

Barrington apartments.

LOST — IN 5 AND 10 CENT STORE,
blue silk umbrella; finder please re-
turn to office of 10 Cent store; re-
ward.

LOST—PAIR OF NOSE GLASSES BE-
tween Lyceum theater and Fifteenth
avenue east and Fourth street. Re-
turn to Frelmuth's millinery depart-
ment or 416 Fifteenth avenue east.

LOST—YESTERDAY; EASTERN .STAR
pin; flnder return to Herald for re-

FOR RENT — MAY 1, ALL MODERN
|

six-room flat, heat and hot water i

furnished. Inquire J. Brandt. 112
AVest Fourth street.

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FLATS,
with hot and cold water, hot water
heat, bath, gas and electric light,

hot and cold water and heat furnish-
ed by owner. 428 Twenty-third ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS, CENTRAL-
ly located in A-1 condition; water
and sewer; rent $20 per month. A
W. Taussig & Co.. 407 Providence
building.

DULUTH AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.,

Bpecialists in tire repairing, ^329 E.

Superior street. Phone Mel. 7i6.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED, MAY 1,

outside flat; East end; all conven-
iences. Melrose 4616.

HORTICULTURIST.

S^^PENDERGAST, pioneer horti- *
* culturist of Lake Superior, wishes it

to say those who want choice, ii-

hardy shade or fruit trees, shrubs, jg.

vines or bulbs, he is Teady to as- if.

eist In selecting varieties he knows -^

are best suited to climate, soil and #
season for Duluth. and will over- ^
see setting and pruning. Send *
•lAStal. R. H. Pendergast. 4327 *
Luverne. Duluth, and he will call. #

CLAN STEWAUT. NO. 50. O. S. C—
Meets first and third Wednesdays each
mciith. Is p. in., at V. O. F. lia;), comer
I'ouitlj avenue wett and First street. Next
regular meeting May 15. Altx Mac-
rae, chief; Pr-rtival 51. Young, secret ary

J

Jt hii Hurnttt. financial secretary. 813 Torrey buUdii.g.

KOYAL AKCA.NfM. DULVTH COLN-
<j1, No. 1483— .Meets second and fuurth

Tu«>day evenings at Maccabee hall. 21

Lake avenue north. Clinton Broikt. sec-

retary, 401 (.'olumLia building.

Mesaba Council, No. 14H3—-Meets first

li;d thiid Wednesciay evenings at «olum-

bla hall. West end. A. M. Jthnson. secrttao-. 111

North Twentieth avenue weirt^

OIIDEK OF 0WX9, DULUTH
Nest, No. 1200—Meetings are held

first and third Wednesdays <f each
month at Kaples hall, 418 Wei-: Su-
perior street. Joseph E. FeaXs sec-

retary, 'Si East auperJor street.

'

•

4*#»«^-;^-***«***************

DIAMOND LOIKJE. No. 45, K. of P.—
Meets every Monday evcnlas In SKau's

hall, corner Twentieth gvenue west and
Suverlor street. May 6th—wirk
Olid rank. George E. Duren,

Pierce, K. of U. * 8.

»*c-

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTH'S FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant and palmist. Prof Girard, is locat-

ed at 20 West Superior St., upstairih

"^
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FLOOD CONDITIONS

ALONG MISSISSIPPI

ARE GROWINGWORSE

TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

_ Vnn.^. -ryo CENTS.

RAIN WASHES AWAY RETSDi^G

GIVE HOT WINDUP TO WALL AND MAY S^'iUT OFF TRAFFIC

Some Towns Are Ten to

Twenty Feet Under Water

—Current Is Rising.

Part of Baton Rouge

Suffer If Fight for

Levee Fails.

War Department's Relief Fund

Is Completely Ex-

hausted.

New Orleans. La.. May 4.—Flood

conditions In the Ix)wer Mississippi

valley continue today to grow worse.

No one, not even those who have dealt

with similar rroblems. will forecast

the outcome of the passing of the

greatest volume of water ever recorded

in the great stream. At New Orleans

today the former record was buried

by almost a foot.

The water at Torras, L.a., la pouring

through that levee crevass* with an

ever widening gap, and another

breach Is threatened there.

Reports from the Inundated section

north of New Roads are of a gloomy
character. The flood is traveling at
arapid rate towards the Atchafalaya
river and is nearing the main line of

the' Texas it Pacific railroad.
To^vn Deep I'nder Water.

A telephone message from Letts-
worth early today said the town was
deep under water and hundreds of

persons in the surroundlrrg cou^itfy

(Continued on page 6, t hird column.)

SHOTSliRED In

CHICAGO STRIKE

Stereolypers Join With Press-

men on Windy City

Newspapers.
Chicago, May 4.—The strike of th«

pressmen on the principal Chicago

dally papers took on a more serious

aspect early today, when the" st^reo-

typers in all of the offices affected

left their work in sympatl^y with the

original strikers. This made the third

union to join in the strike, the wagon
drivers having previously <iult work.

The walkout of the stereotypers com-
pelled the publishers to condense the

morning papers. Only one edition was
Issued, and tlils without any advertise-

ments. It was expected tliat the aft-

ernoon papers would act similarly and
Issue only one edition In condensed
form. „

Shootinic KeMorted To.
For the first time since the strike

began shooting was resorted to today.
Several shots were fired In the street

In front of one of the newspaper build-

ings at Madison and Dearborn streets.

No one was injured, but the police

made several arrests. Newspaper wag-
ons, under the guard of policemen,
-were being loaded at the time of the
shooting. . ^, ,

Policemen were summoned this

morning when four men entered the

Fullerton aventie station of the North-
western elevated road and threatened
a woman who was selling newspapers.
The men disappeared before a patrol

wagon arrived and no arrests were
made The woman was not beaten.

TO IMPEACH

ARCHBALD?

Commerce Court Judge Ac-

cused of Grafting on

His Office.

Wickersham Sends Papers to

House, But Suggests

Further Inquiry.

Washington, May 4.—President Taft

today sent a message to the house In

reuponse to the Norrls resolution ask-

ing for the papers in the case of Judge

Robert W. Afchbald of the commerce

court, charged with having used his

office to procure favors from railroads

Mr Taft raid it was not compatible

with the public interest to make all

Tho papers public at thl/j time but tnat

they had been sent To the judiciary

com'^mlt^ee of thq Uuse 'or «uch fur-

ther Investigation as It ^^I'Kj'A/ffi^"
to make. U wiU rost w»th this conr.

MARYLAND CAMPAIGN TOTHEWESIIRNENDOFCrrY

DEMANDS UD
OFFDANCING

Newark Man Presents Resol-

ution at Methodist

Conference.

Some Ministers Prepare to

Oppose Bishops' Recom-

mendations.

President and Ex-President

Both Seek Support at

Monday Prinary.

Taft Denounces Predecessor's

Attacks Upon Him

as False.

Grows Sarcastic While Making

Speech at Hyatts-

ville.

ED. CALLAHAN.
Lexington. Ky.. May < -Ed Callahan

famous Breathitt <•«""»>„
'f^'^il^'stT^uJ

asi^asslnated this niorning as he stooJ

In the door of his store «t Crot ketii*

v^lll twenty miles from Jackson. Tlie

assassins hl^l on the -me hiHslde from

;\^.;^^.e^;?L'-'S ^-^L^Veldrs? ^^as^-rrd*!

died with bullet.^.

mLFAUF
mSCORE

Part of New Building in To-

ronto Collapses on

Employes.

Women and Children Caught

in Crash While at

Work.

Toronto. Ont., May 4.-The south

wall Of the new five-story building of

the William Neilson company, limited,

collapsed today, burying a score or

more of employes. Two persons are

known to have been killed and five

others seriously Injured. Many others

are believed to be dead In the ruins

The building was occupied on the

first and second floors by manufac-

furers of Ice cream and chocolates

L"ne hundred employes, the ma orlty

of whom were women and chlldreji.

were ei^aged In this work when the

Occident occurred, shortly before noon.

ThI entire city fire brigade turned

ouT and made a hard effort to rescue

the Imprisoned ones. ^„„„
The first bodies recovered were

those of a man and a woman who ap-

oarently had been killed Instantly.

^FWe girls, still alive but badly hurt

were removed next.
Police and private ambulances hur-

ried the Injured to the hospitals

At 1 o'clock It was impossible to

esUmate the number of Hilsslng or

their Identity .but It was feared that

between twenty and thirty dead would

be found.

Minneapolis. Minn.. May 4.— (Special

to The Herald.) — An emphatic de-

mand that the Methodist Episcopal

church abandon Us anti-amusement

rules Is made in a resolution offered

at the general conference today by

Benjamin F. Edsall of Newark. N. J.

The resolution read:

"That section 260 of the discipline

be amended by striking therefrom the

words dancing, playing at games of

chance, attending tht-aters, horse rac-

ing, clrcupes. dancing parties or pat-

ronizing dancing schools or taking

such other amusements as are obvious-

ly of misleading or questionable nloral

tendency." ^To Show DUfnvor.
To show that the church would not

stand In the position of favoring these

forms of amusement, the resolution re-

Iterated from the church's "special ad-

viceg" the following: .

'We lift up a solemn note of warning
and entreaty particularly against the-

(Conllnued on page 6. second column.)

LOS ANGELES IN

SHRINERS' HANDS

Week of Festivities in Honor

of Visitors Is

Begun.

Los Angeles, Cal.. May 4.-ShrinerB'

week began here today, although there

was no session of Imperial council, An-

cient Order of Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine which convenes in annual ses-

sion here on Monday. The day waa
Riven over to the reception and enler-

fainment of arriving guests. For the

evening an illumination of the down-
town streets was scheduled. .._.„ i

Forty-five special trains, bringing I

thousands of visitors i>-o"\ P°'"^». «^"^
\

north and south, are due to an Ue to-

day and Sunday, and when Monday
comes it Is expected most of the dele-

eXs will be comfortably housed for

fhe week of festivity. The Milwaukee,
delegation's special train was due to- f
day.

"^

Baltimore, Md.. May 4.—This, the

last day of the primary election cam-

paign in Maryland, found President

Taft and Col. Roonevelt early on the

move, with speaking program, that

will occupy them until bedtime and

cover nearly every part of the state.

The Democrats have planned « •-

rles of rallies, but Speaker Champ

Clark Woodrow WlJp<m and Governor

Judson Harmon, th* ^residential pref-

erence candidates, have made their last

personal appeals to the Democratic

^^MaTvland has awi.Vened to the Im-

portance of Monday's primaries. The

new law gives voters the opportunity

ToTind the delegates to the state con-

vention to act on a president la candi-

date as their constituents instruct

?hcm. and a maJoHtv ftJele^^Xes to

the state convention acting as thus m
Btructed? can choose a delegation

IS HOODED
Men and Women Driven Fronii

Beds By Rising

Water.

Will Cost About $5,000 toj

Repair Damage Already

Done.

-CopyriEl.' b, Geonre OrwitbMT. Bain. -Cpyntht b, G«,rte Gr«>lh*m Bain.

MT?<5 HARRIET S BLATCH, MRS. O. H. P. BELMONT,
Ma«haf

"
t?f DJy for the Parade In Charge of the "Baby Carraage'

for Votes for Women. and Store Clerks' Divisions.

Weather Man Holds Out No

Hope of Better Con-

ditions.

to

(Continued on page^ «. second column.)

CHICAGO FREIGHT

HANDLERS STRIKE

Nearly Every Kailroad Af-

fected—Polir** Protec-

tion b >sked.

Chicago. May 4.—Six thOH^i|»ie

freight handlers struck today because

they failed to obtain advances in

wages demanded by them. The walk-

out affects nearly every railroad in

Chicago. . , J*^ - ^
Police protection was asked for by

the heads of several roads.

SUES FOR IRON LANDS

WORTH TEN MILUONS

jlciH^iHJ^*******^************!

ITALIAN FLBSET
SEIZES RHODES. #

Rome, M«y 4.—Tke Italian lle*t

Mrlxed the Taruish ii>land of

Itbodes tblw murainK.

^^»|0K»»lK»»» i^()»*»****»*«y» »>

UNREST IN THE

CHINESE EMPIRE

Fresh Hostilities Are. Re-

ported at Port of

Swatow.
Amoy. China. May 4.—Dissatisfac

tlon 18 general In the interior dis-

tricts of China, due to the revival and

at the same time an increase in the

L»d^ilJu^[e^7rac^tV^'nV^«"?rie°d^^^m^r.

province of Kv,ang
^'^"^^gtiuties be-

mand of yen. ^"'f.,""" „j,o occupied
-> 000 Cantonese soldiers, who u^v- f

the city on April 5. superior
The assassination oi ii»o Aii^w a

province of Fo Klen.

% THE RAINPAL.U '. b
X i%

^ From 7 o'clock taut cvcalof; «n- 1 i

^ til noon today, 1.6 Inciaea of rain ik

£ bad fallen at Dulutb, according to i

$ record* of tbe I nllcd *i<«te» ^

f

weather bureau. At 1 o'clock thl»* ^

afternoon, the xvind -vtnm blo^vtng ^
at a rale of f«rt>-clirbt mllr* an

fbonr from *bc nortUea"*. Tbe
nortbeaait ivtnd and accompanylns
rainfall will continue Into Sunday.

Rising waters in the Glen nooded ai

,

score of men and one woman out of

their beds, punched out a section of the

Soo retaining wall at the foot of

Twflfth avenue west and caused a con^

slderable property loss at midnight

last night. The rainfall was unusually

heavy and did much damage through-

out the city.

The authorities fear that the fill un-

Mrs. Julia Case Begins Ac-

tion Against John M.

Longyear.
——

—

I
der Michigan Btrett at Twelfth avenu«

mi I m« V r f M ' w "t niby be entlrf^ly washed away a«

Nathan ffl. KaUtman Ol Hlai- 1 a resuU of the break m the retaininff
naiUOU HI. AAUMktuwu vm

^^^^ causing the collapse of a seclioa

quette Takes up the

Widow's Cause.

I <^TAPT A LITTLE GARDEN IN YOUR BACK YARD AND THEN

I

®^^^^
^YOU CAN LATCH AT THE MEAT TRUST.

GETS FIVE YEARS

FOR 89 DEATHS

Berlin Druggist Blamed for

Wholesale Poisoning Last

Christmas.

might
It will rest with thl ^

mltteV whether impeachment proceed

Inirs shall be begun.
Ittorney Gen^Tal Vickersham today

ent to tTie house Judiciary commit
?f?*the re^stlt'^oT^irTnVest'igatTon of

oharges that Judge Robert W. Arch-
2 ,I^f# thr commerce court had used

J?j^.f'flce^% ic-- 'avors from rail-

'^The attorney general, it la under-

BtJod recommends further investiga-

tion at the hands of the committee as

tl whether impeachment proceedings

fehall be begun.

Berlin, May 4.—The trial, begun on

March 26. of the men charged with be-

ing responsible for the wood alcohol

poisonings which occurred at Christ-

nias among the Inmates of the munlc-

"pal night shilter for the homeless.

^'A^^'^dru^gKt named Scharmach, who
prepared^'the deadly sP'rlts. was sen-

tented to five vears' imprisonment. Two
ilVesmen named Za«trow and Meyen
were each given two months In Ja"-

The indictment against the accused

which specified eighty-nine cases c^

death and Ave of total blindness from

thleffects of wood alcohol poisoning,

alleged the violation of the pure food

faw by the preparation and celling of

harmful substitutes and thus causing

serious bodily harm.
The figure elahty-nlne given as the

number of deaths was taken ipef«|y

for convenience. Many more deaths in

the past, it is now known, were due

to wood alcohol poisoning, and tne

vale of the deleterious liquor is known,
to have been going on for years.

HONOR foU>;der oF'
(iEORliETOWN UXIVERSITY.

Washington, May 4.—The unveiling

of a heroic bronze statue otHevVr.
John Carroll, first bishop of Baltimore

and founder oV Georgetown university,

was the occasion of a notable gather-

ing at Georgetown today. The list of

HoeakerB included Cardinal Gibbons.

Xltf "slice White. SP«i»^% Clark.

Haron HengelmuUer. the Austrian am-
bassadoT and Rev. Alphonsus J Don-

Ion president of the university. The
statue by Jerome Conway, was given

to the university by the alumni, who
selecfed Chief Justice White to make
the preaentalion.

Detroit, Mich., May 4.—Mrs, Julia M.

Case of 208 Ferry avenue east, this

city, widow, Is the central figure In

a legal battle which involves some of

the most valuable Iron properties In

the upper peninsula, worth flO.OOO.OOO,

and in which two of the wealthiest men
of Michigan shortly will meet ea^h

other in the circuit court of the county

of Dickinson. . ,. „
The mighty antagonists are John M.

Longyear. formerly of Marquette, but
now a resident of Boston and Nathan
M. Kaufman of Marquette.
Kaufman is acting in the interest of

Mrs. Case and has entered the lists In

order to recover from Longyear. prop-
erty the woman says her husband. Ju-
lian M. Case, pledged to Longyear, as
security for a $30,000 loan, twenty-
three years ago. which property since
has developed Into a bonanza. Long-
year claims that the transfer was ab-
solute and not In the nature of a mort-
gage, and has refused to accept a
money settlement or give an account-
ing.

How DiMpute Originated.
About thirty years ago John M.

Longyear and Julian M. Case were
prospectors in that part of the coun-
try Case picked out the lands and
took up the claims and Longyear did

the financing. Whatever the mutual
arrangements, Longyear accumulated
millions and Case accumulated debts.

In 1889 Case got hold of some property

about Lake Superior that turned out

to be a marble mine of Immense value.

He went to London. Eng.. to Interest

English capital for the devedopment of

this property. In order to defray the

expense of his trip abroad, and like-

wise to pay some pressing debts, he
obtained a loan of some $30.000 from

(Continued on page 6. third column.)

TAH MElTCLAIM

THE TEXAS VOTES

of the street, the principal connectlBtf

artery between the city and the west-

^'"Bu^Udln'g ^Inspector S. M. Klelley esU-

mated that ll will cost from $4,000 to

$6,000 to replace the damage already

done to the retaining wall. Shoul4

the street sink the damage will be

much heavier. Traffic would also M
seriously interfered with, but It 1<

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.).

essonIent to

reformatory

Canadian Tried for Death of;

Port Huron Man Is

Sentenced.

Port Huron, Mich., May 4.—Georg4

Esson of Petrolea, Ont., convicted o»

manslaughter In connection with th«

death last winter of Thomas Major, »

local yatchtsman, today was sentence^

to from four to fifteen years in th«

state reformatory at Ionia, with a rec-

or^mendation that the maximum period

%ajor rbody was found under the

steos of the daptist church, where hj
fa thought to have died from exposure

after hfvlng been left there in a /tupoj

by Esson and a stranger whose identity

has not been revealed.

PARADEFOR

SUFFRAGE

Precinct Conventions

Held in tbe Lone

Star State.

Are

^n •

Dallas, Tex., May 4.—After Demo-
cratic and Republican precinct con-

ventions throughout Texas had been
nrogressing for some time today, sup-
porters of President Taft declared
delegates to the county conventions to

take place May 7 would be Instructed

to support the chief executive In the

naming of delegations to the state

convention on May 28. Friends of Col.

Roosevelt issued no statement of pre-

On the Democratic side, supporters

of Harmon and Wilson alike Issued
statements forecasting success. They
explained their declarations were based
on information received from all parts

of the state.

ITAllANS^lD*f0
HAVE TAKEN LEBDA.

Twelve ThoDsand Women

;

and 3,000 Men in Big

Demonstration.

Affair Is Biggest of Its Kind,

in Hbtory of New

York.

Paris, May 4.—Gen. Reisoll. com-
manding the Italian forces to the east

of the city of Tripoli, has. according

to Information received here through

an Italian source, attacked and cap-

tured the Turkish positions at Lebrfa^

after a lively combat. The Turks re-

tl"t*ed fiircel?. and lost 300 men killed.

Eight Italians were killed and fifty-

seven wounded.

New York, May 4.—The weather

man provided a warm sun and 4

cloudless sky today for the biggest

woman's suffrage demonstration 1x4

the history of New York city. For

nearly a year preparations for the

great parade have been ^^^^l,^^^]^i
and there was little for Mrs. Harriet

SUnton Blatch and her assistants to

do except to marshal the various dl-

Jf.lons of their forces for the bitf

oarade at 5 o'clock and the mass meeU
tng In Carnegie hall at 6.

^

The 15 000 women—and men, too—

«

who had asked for places in tha
parade, received a last word of ex-

hortation from Mrs. Blatch during th^

morning.
. ^ *

For P»fcH« JudcneBt.
.

•Remember ," she said, through a
printed card with which each would-

be parader was provided, "you march

—- •

-h

1

(Continued on page *. first column.).
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GARY LAND COMPANY WILL

BEGIN BIG SELLING CAMPAIGN
In the Incorporation of the Gary

I/and company this week, Andrew O.

Volk and others Interested In the de-

velopment of the new t?ary townatte of

Duluth, which is Imiiaing up at the

door of the bin Minnesota Bteel plant,

took the flrMt step in launching a

maramoth so.lltng; campalfcn which will

bo vitforously prosecuted during; the

corainK year.

The Gary Land company, capitalized
at l-.'i 1)00, has boen Incorporated by
Andrew (\ Volk, M. A. Volk and Theo-
dore H. .Jones. It will be the sellins
corporation of the A. C. Volk X Co.

concern, which has handled the Gary
town.site proposition since its Incep-
tion.
The oampaljfn is expected to result

In a large Influx of people to the city

and will probably be a wonderful fac-

tor In the ultimate development of the
steel ilant suburb.
AKents will represent the company

In every tfood-sized town in Mimieno-
ta, Wiscon.sin and Northern Alicliisun,

and the advantases of Duluth, Its

BENEFIT CONCERT

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Children Will Raise Money

to Buy Glasses and

Dental Material.

Por the purpose of ral.sinsr money to

pay for eye glasses for children with

defective eyes and for the material

necessary for the dentistry work for

children with defective teeth, a ben-

efit concert will be given at the high

school Thursday and Friday evening;*

of next week by about 1,000 children

of the public schools of this city.

Classes of from twenty-five to thir-

ty-six children have boen selected

from the various schools and will give
exhibitions of calesthenics, folk dances

WKATHER—Showers and continued
cool weather tonight and Sunday;
moderate to brisk northeasterly winds.

OPEN

LATE

TONIGHT!

OAK HALL BUILDING

DID IT RAIN

TODAY

WELL, 1 SHOULD

SAY SO!

And many got wet, but

not any one of you who
had on one of our water-

proof raincoats, for ladies

or gentlemen.

Don't put off getting one

tonight.

You can have one by
paying $L00 down and a

little every week. Our
prices are from $10 up,

which are just the same as

if you payed cash.

Your own employer
wouldn't hand you your

whole year's salary all at

one time—he finds it much
easier to pay you so much
a week, or so much a

month, or so much every

two weeks. Why not ap-

ply the same principle to

the buying of your clothes ?

MILVTB—SUPCnOR—VmiNU

spLuLMd shipping and commercial fa-

cilities and with reftrer.ce to the Gary
town.«lte, the almost unlimited oppor-
tunities for now industries, manufac-
tories and building sites, will be ex-
tensively advertised through the en-
tiro Northwest.

A. C. Volk, president of the company,
said today; "The l)lg Minnesota steel

plant, or at least the first unit of it,

IS Hearing complellon. It is paving the

way for a greater Industrial develop-
ment In the steel plant suburbs. Du-
luth i.s just about to reap the benefit
of it all."

Mr. Volk Is much Interested In see-

ing the street car extension made to

the steel plant and the Gary townslte
this year. 'Kvery merchant in the

city ought to be a booster for this

project," said .Mr. VolK. "It will help
downtown business as well as that in

the suburb."
, , , ^

Thirty-three lots were sold in Gary
during the past week. Sales were
made to people residing at Cleveland.
Ohio. Clyde, Ohio, Channing, Mich., and
Virginia and Chiaholm, Minn. Inquiry
was never better than at the present

time, said Mr. Volk.

:iO Kant Suiierior St., Diiliitii.

>ew cloMii^s Monday. ^ few who
took poMltioDN tlilj. week: IlllUn MuHeby.
<>. .\. l.iKtuK, I'-Mlher .%ndfn«oii, «'. II.

DierM. Ilelleu Mel.eod, K.UIe Huber, C.

\ . JohUMOU.
Send for catalog—free.

and drills under the direction of Prof.
.M. C. Alletzhauser.
The physical examinations In the

public schools led to the detection of
imperfectior.s in eyesight and In the
teeth of the pupils in many cases
where it was impossible for the par-
ents to pay for their care and this
benefit performance was plannetl, the
fund to be used to pay for the glasses
:ind materials necessary for the den-
tists In this work. Specialists have
piomised to give their time and serv-
ices in this work.

Tlie program follows;
Calistiienica •

S»lter School.
Broom drill

Etidion School.
Uhythmical stepping

Ely School.
Dumbbells

Franklin School.
Club swinging girls

Jefforsc>n School.
Hoop and flag exercises

liCSter Park Sc-hool.
Minuet stepping

Nettleton School.
Calisthenics

Irving School. t

Club swinging boys
Nettleton School.

Kean bag games
Lakeside School.

Rhythmical stepping with scarfs...
Washington School.

Wand exercise
•lack son School.

French rhythmical stepping
Washbcrn School.

Club swinging, lllunilnated. boys...
Jefferson School.

"Good Night" lullaby, with stepping
Lincoln School.

manyIidders

on paving job

East Fourth Street Owners

Have Long List to

Consider.

The board of public works h»s
figured up most of the bids for Im-
proving East Fourth street between
Fourteenth and Twenty-third avenues.
The board expects to award the

contract Monday morning and will
hold a meeting to ascertain the wishes
of the property owners as to the kind
of pavement to bo used. The hearing
will start at 9; 30 o'clock and any one
interested is invited to attend.

T. W. Wahl of the firm of Wahl &
Messer is in Boston and has wired
l)ack that he has investigated Bithu-
lithic pavements and laboratory tests
and would advise considering it. He
said that he has examinod streets ten
years old.
More bids were received on the

Fourth street Job than on any other
which has been completed in the city,
as far as can be learned. They cov-
ered a large number of different prop-
ositions and their computation took
much time.
They Include concrete pavement

with s:indstone and concrete curbs and
with brick and sandstone between the
street car tracks; asphalt with brick
or sandstone between the tracks and
sandstone and concrete curbs, and
a.sphalt blocks, sandstone blocks,
Bltulithic, Donnelite, brick and creo-
sote blocks with variations of the same
propositions. The prices range from
$54,000 to J68,000. In round numbera.
There will be a meeting of prop-

erty owner.s at the council chamber
tonight, and the figures will be avail-
able then.

CENTRAL SUNDAY

SCHOOLS MEET

Last of Series of Four In-

stitutes Held at the

Y. W. C. A.
The institute of the Central Sunday

school district of Duluth was held last
evening at the Y. W. C. A., with eight
schools represented. Addresses on "The
Older Boy" were given by W. B. Patton
and Julius Nolte. A. M. Locker spoke
on "Sunday School Organization," and
illustrated the standing of the different
counties by a map. The standard Is 12
points and St. L.ouls county has less
than 5. St. Louis county Sunday school
workers hope to bring the county up
to standard before the next state con-
vention.

Officers of the Central district were
elected as follows; President, Dr. It.

W. Bowden; vice president, L. A. M.4.r-
vln; secretary. Brewer Mattocks; treas-
urer, Fred Wleland; elementary su.oer-
Intendent. Mrs. A. G. Sciiulze; secondary
division superintendent, E. H. Mirlck;
.idult and home department superin-
tendent, H. A. Sedgwick; teacher train-
ing superintendent, Mrs. E. O. Field.
The .schools represented were: First M.
K., Pilgrim Congregational, Hope Evan-
gelical, Union Disciples, Bethel, First
Presbyterian, Duluth Heights Presby-
terian and First Christian.
The Institute was the fourth of a

series held in Duluth under the direc-
tion of the St. Louis County Sunda*'
School association. About 200 teachers
and officers attended the sessions from
thirty-two Duluth Sunday schools.

REBELS WIN

BIGJATTLE

Mexican Federal Army De-

feated By Orozco's

Forces.

Zapata and His Brother Es-

cape From Situation

in South.

r

lOLPSWE BARTHE-MAimNS
STRICTLY

SALE!
Washington, May 4.—The Mexican

federal army has been defeated by the

rebel forces under Gen. Orozoo in a

big battle at Torreon, according to ad-

vices received by the treasury depart-

ment today from the southern border.

No details were given.

One company of the Twelfth infan-
try, i;. S. A., which made preparations
to leave Monteney. Cal., for the Mexi-
can border, will divide itself between
Vuma, Ariz., and Calexlco, Cal. The
imperial valley Irrigation canal leaves
American territory at Yuma and re-
turns at Calexlco and it is probable
the troops will guard the works.

It was declared at the general staff
headquarters here today that these
were the oly troop movements which
have been ordered or are In contem-
plation.

•
7.ii|»at« Get* .\way.

City of Mexico, Mes., May 4.—Emil-
iano Zapata and his brother, Eufemio,
rebel leaders in the south, who were
reported to have been bottled up at
Chiautia bv the feileral troops, have
escaped with the greater part of their
forces. The Zapatistas were forced to
leave their dead and wounded on the
field, contrary to their customm. which
led to the belief that they were hard
pressed by the federals. Details of the
engagement have not reached the city.

^ •—
Take ^tWvti^n, T«m».

San Francisco. Cal.. May 4.—It was
learned here today from an unofficial
source that the war department had
ordered the army transport Buford to
take aboard not only Americans on
the west coast of Mexico, but British
and Spanish subjects as well.
This order is said to have been sent

bv wireless to the Buford from the
Mare Island navy yards yesterday.

MARINE

Retailers'

rice. Price.

BIG FLEET

TAKESGRAIN

Nearly 10,000,000 Bushels

of Wheat on Way

to Buffalo.

Twenty-three boat.s that have been
ice-bound at the Canadian Head of

the Lakes during the winter, waiting
for the Fort William harbor to open,

began to move last night and will be

out of the Ice field by this evening.

Word was received here that the

northeast wind and warm rain of yes-

terday morning broke up the Ice.

The steamer Kaston was the first

boat to dock at the Canadian ports,
but the boat was compelled to wait
for the ice tugs. The steamers J. S.

.\shley, D. B. Meacham, J. C. Wallace.
W. G. Pollock, Eugene Zimmerman, A.
B. Wolvln, N\ ard Ames, Thomas Bar-
ium, F. H. Peavy and Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy are now on their way to

Buffalo, having cleared from the Ca-
nadian harbors early yesterday morn-
ing. The steamers all had cargoes of
grain, the total being estimated at

4,500,000 bushels. With the large Du-
luth shipment during the past week,
about 10,000,000 bushels of grain is

expected to arrive at Buffalo during
the next few days.
Nine other steamers with the fol-

lowing Canadian boats. D. A. Gordon,
Saskatoon, Renvoyle, Plummer, Pel-
latt. I'ana'ilan, Turrett Court, Beaver-
ton ami A. E. Ames, left for eastern
ports this morning.
With the leaving of the steamer

Easton from the port at Fort William
with ten passengers and the opening
of the passenger season on Lake Erie
bv the steamer City of Buffalo,^ the
regular passenger season on the Great
l>akes is now considered open at the
various harbors. The steamer City of

Buffalo arrived at Buffalo yesterday
morning with about sixty passengers
and considerable package freight. The
steamer Western States is expe<ted In

Buffalo some time today witli passeng-
ers from Detroit.
The heavy storm today and yester-

day did not retard the lake traffic to

any extent and the average arrivals

and departures are recorded at the var-

ious ports on Lake Superior. Several
boats arrived last evening and im-
mediately went to the ore docks for

loads. They are: Wisconsin, Edward
() Princeton. Mullen, Fulton and
Watts Other arrivals last evening
were the North Star, merchandise, and
WIdener, coal.

This morning the following ore

boats arrived: .1. P. Morgan, Corlla.

EUwood, Hensselear. Other arrivals to-

day are the Samuel B. Morse, coal;

Stein Bros., light for grain; Duluth,
freight, and the J. A. McKee, light for

grain The dev>artures last evening
were the W. A. Hodgers, Frlck, Phlpps,
ore; W. E. Fitzgerald, grain, and thev

North Wave, merchandise. The Andrew
Carnegie left this morning for Buffalo

with grain and the J. P. Morgan and
Harry Yates departed with ore cargoes.

Sault Passages.

.Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., May 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—I'p Friday: .Sell-

wood, Turrett Crown, London, William
Brown noon; Augustus, Alaska,
Bacon 1 p. m.; Halden, Centurion, 2;

Munro'e, Smith, 2:30; Shenango. Myron,
Page Redlngton, George Stephenson,
Mattdews, 3: Jenks, 4; Reed, 4:30;

Northern Light, Payne. Holmes, 6;

Snyder, 5:30; J. J. Brown, Noble, Leon-
ard Miller, 6; Jone.s, Butler, Harvard,
8 30; Connolly, Calumet. 7:30; Hurl-
but Smith, Barstow, Charles Bradley,
Woblson, Brlghtle, 8; McDougal, Ma-
tlsa 8:30; Howard Hanna, 9; L. C.

Smith Corrlgan. 9:30; Denmark, Port
Colborne, Mohahn, Mingo, II; Dalton,
midnight.
Down Friday: Small Davidson. 12:30

p. m.; Labelle. 1: Snyder, Jr., 2; Wells.
3; Henry Rogers, Sheldon Parks, 4,

Ames. 11:30.
I'p Saturday: Castlla, Grammer, 1

a m.; Cowle, 2: Carter, 2:30; Leonard.
3- Oliver, 3:30; Hubbard, 4; E. L. Wal-
lace, 6; Hoyt, Minnehaha, 6:30; Rocke-
feller, small. Hawgood, Champlaln.
7:30; Peter White, 8:30; Dunelm.
Goulder, Derbyshire, 10; Anna Mlnch,
11; Nettleton, 12:30 p^ m.
Down Saturday: Wllpen, 3:30 a. in.;

Meacham, 4:30; Ashley, 5; James Wal-
lace, 6; Darston,. Edlnborn, 7; Crete.
8:30; SUmuel Mather, large, Stada-

CANNED GOODS
OurP

No. 2yz cans "Cherokee" Apricots 15c
No. 1 cans "SniderV Baked Beans 7c

No. 2 cans "Snider's" Baked Beans 12c
No. 2 cans "Madison" String Beans 8c
No. 2 cans "Madison" Lima Beans 8c

No. ly-i cans "Fulton" Beets 12c

No. 2 cans "Nectar" Blackberries 20c
No. 2 cans "Wells" Red Pit Cherries 15c

No. 2^ cans "Bear" White Cherries 15c

No. 2 cans "Colony" Corn 5c

No. 2 cans "Gem" (Maine) Corn 8c
No. 1 oval tins Cuckoo Herring 8c

No. Yi tins "Sea Crest" Lobster 22c

No. 1 tins "Bonaccord" Mackerel 15c

No. ZVi tins Staple Sliced Peaches 20c

No. 2i/^ tins Bear Pears 18c

No. 2 tins Oswego Pears 12c

No. 2^ tins Supreme Pineapple sliced 20c

No. 1 tins Honeysuckle Pineapple sliced 10c

No. 25^ tins Fast Mail Plums 15c
No. 2^ tins Fulton Pumpkin 10c

No. 2 tins Oswego Red Raspberries 15c

No. 1 till cans Hunter Salmon 12c

No. 1 tall cans Eagle Salmon 18c

No. i/i tins French "Cherry" Sardine 8c
No. Vi tins "Japan" Sardine 7c

No. 2^ tins Fulton Spinach 13c

No. 2 tins Nectar Strawberries 20c

DRIED FRUITS
Retailers'

Our Price. Price.

Fancy Dry Apricots, per lb 18c 25c

Fancy Dry Peaches, per lb 14c 20c

Fancy Dry Pears, per lb 15c 20c

Fancy Dry 80-90 Prunes, per lb 7c 10c

Fancy Dry 60-70 Prunes, per lb 9c 12 i^c

Fancy Drv 30-40 Prunes, per lb VlYzZ 18c

Fancy Ciiirants, per pkg 8c 12c

Fancy Raisins, per pkg 8c 12c

Fancy Cooking Figs, per lb 8c 12c

2 Crown Raisins, per lb 7c 12c

Sultana ^isins, per lb 9c 15c

MISCELLANEOUS
Retailers'

Our Price. Price.

Palmolive Soap, per bar 6c 10c

Hotel Toilet Soap, per dozen ." 15c 25c

Lenox Soap, per 100 bar box $2.95 $5.00

Santa Claus Soap, 100 bar box $2.95 $5.00

Campbell's Consomme (Clam Bouillon),

Bouillon, Gumbro-Okra, Clam Chowder
Soups, per can 8c 10c

Franco-American Soups, per can 7c 12c

Bouillon, Mock Turtle, Consomme
1 lb. tins Ground Allspice 20c 35c

14 lb. tins Ground Cinnamon 8c 15c

Yi, lb. tins Ground Cloves 18c 35c

1 lb. tins Ground Ginger 20c 35c

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued)
Retailers'

Our Price. Price.

Yz lb. tins Ground Mustard 10c 20c
1 lb. tins Ground Red Pepper 18c 85c
3 lb. pkgs. Gloss Starch 16c 25c
1 lb. pkgs. Electric Starch 7c 10c
1 gal. cans Our Own Maple Syrup ^Dc 1 .50
1 lb. pkgs. Tea Siftings 10c 15c
No. 31 Japan Tea, per lb 25c 40c
5 lb. Lots and 1 Water Pitcher free 25c
Johnson's 5c pkgs. Wash Powder 2i^c 5c
Hunt's 5 lb. cans Baking Powder 75c $1.25
Calumet 5 lb. cans Baking Powder 75c $1.25
Brown Beans, per lb 6c 8c
Split Navy Beans, per lb , 4c 8c
Eagle Yi lb. pkgs. Borax 5c 10c
Large size Japanese Brooms 15c 30c
"Our Best" First Patent Flour $2 . 75 $3 . 25
Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, each. 18c 25c
Le Pages Glue, per bottle 5c 10c
Water Glasses, per doz 35c 50c
"Rich" Buckwheat Flour, per pkg 7c 12i^c
Krinkle Cornflakes, per pkg 7c 10c
Post Toasties, per pkg 7c 10c
Pint Bottles Blue Label Catsup 15c 25c
8-oz. Tumblers Pure Honey 7c 12>^c
1 lb. pkgs. Macaroni 6c 10c
1 lb. pkgs. Spaghetti 6c 10c
1 lb. pkgs. Vermicelli 6c 10c
26-oz. Glass Jars Mince Meat 15c 25c
"Emery" Canned Milk, per dozen 75c $1.00
Gal. tins "Huile" Extra Sublime Olive Oil. .$2.50 $3.50

Yz gal. tins "Huile" Extra Sublime Olive Oil $1 .35 $1.90

Vi gal- tins "Huile" Extra Sublime Olive Oil 70c $1.00
No. 2 pkgs. O. G. Oatmeal 7c 10c
No. 5 pkgs. O. G. Oatmeal 17c 25c
"Crepe" Toilet Paper 8c 12i^c
Gal. Jugs Pearl Onions 65c $1.00
Gal. Jugs Chow Chow 40c 75c
Gal. Jugs Sweet Pickles .' 50c $1.00
Gal. Jugs Sour Pickles 30c 50c
Gal. Jugs Dill Pickles 30c 50c
Gal. Jugs Sour Mix Pickles 60c $1.00
No. 10 bottles Pan Yan Pickles 10c 25c
No. 10 cans Vulcanol 6c 10c
No. 6 cans Enameline Paste 5c 10c
No. 10 cans Enameline Liquid 5c 10c
1 lb. pkgs. "Malmo" Potato Flour 6c 10c
No. 26-oz. glass jars "Magnolia" Preserves 18c 25c
10c pkgs. U. S. Tea Rusk 7c 10c
Pearl Sago 6c 10c

Pearl Tapioca 6c 10c

6 lb. bags Table Salt 5c 10c

Quart bottles L. & P. Sauce 75c $1.00

Swift's Pride Cleanser 6c 10c
"Ivory" Clothes Lines 8c 15c
Queen City Clothes Lines 15c 25c
"Our Own" Cocoa, 1 lb. tins 25c 50c

"Our Own" Cocoa, Yi ">. tins 13c 30c

Bulk Cocoanut per lb 15c 25c

Yz lb. pkgs. Shepp's Cocoanut 16c 25c

"Dino" Coffee Comp. per 1 lb. pkg 18c 2.5c

"Hawkeye" Ginger Snaps per 24 lb. box. ... 6c 10c

"Buster Brown" Cookies per 14 lb. box. . .

.

10c 14c

BARTHE-MARTIN CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS TO THE CONSUMER, 102 AND 104 WEST MICHIGAN ST.
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cona. 9:30, Sierra. It; Superior City,

Robert Wallace, noon.

Detroit Passages.

Detroit Mich.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Up Friday: Waocamaw.
Harrison. 1:05 p. m.; C. M. V arner, 3;

steamer Troy, 3:40; Alexia Thompson,
6 10; Robbin.<«. 6:50: Lumberman,
barges, 9:40; Kddy, Harvester, 10; On-
tario, 11:20; Laughlin, Jtlrlcason, Ma-
nila, mldnlRht.
Down Friday: Quincy Shaw, Schil-

ler 12:30 p. m.; Waldo, 2; Black, 2:50;

Bufflngton. 4:15; Kotcher. 4:20; Tioga,

Morrell, Alpena, 6; Gates, 6:10; Living-

stone (new), 9:30; Owego, 10; Mary-
land. 10:15.
Up Saturday: Australia, 12:15 a. m.,

Kenora, 12:30: Ream. Wlckwlre, 1; St.

Paul, 1:40; Simla, Burma. 3; Corey,

3 40; Howard Shaw, Odanah, 4; Poe,

4:15: Hlnes, barRf.s, 5:40; Yorkton,

Amazon. India. Ceylon. 8; D. O. MUlf.
8:40; P. H. Miller, 9; Pontiac. 10:30; H.

i
B. Smith, 11:16.
Down Saturday: Conemaugh la. m ;

Stewart. 2:15; Schlessinpor ^«>; A,,

bert Marshall. 3:20; Russell. Hubbard,
6; McKlnney, 7:40: Heffemtiirer. 8; Moll
Imperial, barge. 9: Philip Minch. 9.30.

So<'apa, 10:40; Ball Bros., 11:40.

Port of Duluth.

Arrivals — J. A. McKee Htein Bros
grain; J P. Morgan, CorJUa, Kllwood,
Rensselear. Princeton. Mullen, ore;

Widener, Samuel B. Morse. Watts Per-
kins, Murphy, Fulton, coal; Northern
Star. Duluth. freight and merchandise.
Departures — Andrew Carnegie. W.

R. Fitzgerald, grain; Frlck, Phlpps,
.1 P. Morgan, Jr.. Harry Yates, W A.

Rodgers, ore; N«rth«rn Wave, freight.

Capt. Tim H«aR-erty. master of the
Lake Shore tug. Manning, was serious-
ly injured at Asthabula yesterday aft-

ernoon by being struck by a piece of
timber.

• • •
Work on the western division of the

Erie canal la practically finished and
water will be let Into this section Mon-
day. The ofTlcial opening of the canal
will occur May 15.

« • •
The steamer: Syracuae left Buffalo

last evening for Superior.
• * •

The steamer Powell Stackhouse,
which was ashore at Lan.shing shoal,
was released yesterday morning and
is now on her way to Chicago for re-
pairs.

* • *
The Shipmasters' a.ssoclatlon of Buf-

I falo has gone on record as being In

favor of widening the harbor there
as recommended by tlie city council
several days ago. A committee was
appointed to work with the council and
the chamber of commerce.

RAILROADS UNABLE TO
KEEP PACE WITH COUNTRY.

W. T. Cross of Edmonton. Alta., is

a guest of the Lenox today. "A
bumper wheat crop for Canada this

season will mean that the railroads of
the Dominion will be unable to handle
the crops," said Mr. Cross. "Sending
Canadian.wheat by way of the United
States means that the railroads of

the Dominion find the resources of
the country growing so that they have
gained a lap. perhaps two or throot

on the railroads.
"That, too. In the face of tho fact

ilial there is more railroad building
in Western Canada at the present
time than In any other country any-
where near its size.

' The Immigration to Western Can-
pd?. Is probably the heavies; at the
present time in the history of the
country. The railroads are a lap be-
hind the procession. We are in a
similar position to that of the United
States In 1906. You were unable to

get cars for the handling of the im-
mense amount of tonnage, and this
was not due to car shortage, but
rather to lack of terminal facilities."

BLACKLIST OF WOMEN.
Temperance: "Women now provide a

disproportionately large part of the
habitual drunkards," says the head con-
stable of Liverpool. England. Thus,
during 1910, In the class of three or
more convictions within twelve months,
there were 133 men and 184 women, and
in the class of six to sixty convic-
tions (all told) there were 733 men and
774 women. For two years the "black-
list" in Liverpool has consisted solely
of women.

SENSATION IN

ELECTRIC CARS

New Flanders Promises to

Be Very Popular

Here.
In spite of the fact that precedent in

selling electrics has it that the fall

and not the spring is the time to pro-

mote the sales of electric cars, the

Flanders colonial coupe, which has

been Introduced In Duluth this week
by the Murphy Automobile company of
Minneapolis has kept up its pace of
breaking all records, upsetting all es-

tablished methods and has won Its

way Into the good graces of the fair

motorists of Duluth.
While electric cars in general, and

Flanders electrics, too, are popularly
supposed to be made and sold prin-
cipally to women, there are many
heads of families in Duluth who have
frankly "thrown their hats in the ring"
in favor of the Flanders electric.

First of all. the Flanders ie recog-
nized as an efficient car, having speed
and endurance per charge that is re-

markable and it is priced In a way
that takes away not one whit from
the value or appearance of the car, but
in a way to give the public more for
its money than ever before. Hard-
headed business men realize at a
glance that the selling expense for
each Flanders car is lower than for
other makes of electrics because of

the decided Improvements and advan-
tages in the car; and therefore the
price of 12.250 is seen to be based on
quantity production with a smaller
margin of profit. These facts appeal
to men and when coupled with such an
appealing car as the Flanders, it

doesn't take much effort to take or-
ders.
Dozens of Duluth families are In-

terested In this newcomer from the
factories of Walter E. Flanders, than
whom there Is no better-known figure
In the motor industry. In the face

of disagreeable weather conditions the
factory experts and salesmen, repre-
senting the Flanders electrics, have
been busy night and day this week.
In taking over the agency for the
Flanders electric, Mr. Rightmire, man-
ager of the Packard Service company,
promises the electric buyers the same
consistent service as that enjoyed by
Packard owners.

DEPOSITORS MAY
PURCHASE BONDS.

Depositors of the United States pos-

tal savings bank, may, by applying on
or before June 1, 1912, exchange the
whole or a part of their deposits for

United States registered or coupon
bonds in denominations of $20, $100
and $500.
These bonds will bear interest from

July 1. 1912, at the rate of 2 % per
cent per annum, payable sen^i-an-
nually and redeemable at the pleas-
ure of the United States after one
year from date of issue and both
principal and interest payable twenty
years after that date In gold coin.

Postal savings bonds. depositors
have been informed, are exempt from
taxation of any kind. Deposits con-
verted Into bonds are not counted as
a part of the maximum of $500 al-
lowed one depositor, and there is no
limitation on the amount of available
postal savings bonds which may ba
acquired finally by a depositor.
The exchange Is considered as tak-

ing effect on July 1 next and a de-
positor who has applied to convert all
or part of the maximum balance of
$500 may deposit an additional amount
in July, though the bonds may not
yet have been delivered.

Postal savings bonds will be issued
to none but actual depositors.

Read The
HeraldWants
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CLEANED
ALONG THE
POLICE

RUN

RETAINING WALL BROKEN FLOOD
You'll Do Better at Kellv's.

mv/j/^^

mji MO/

Steve Rtanovlch Is a lovcr witliout

the courage ot his convictions.

Steve lives out In West Duluth and

tor some months past corresponded

with a young lady In Austria, whom
he had never seen. 5?lie Is 19 years old

and in the eyes of the average citizen

would not be considered particularly
btaiitiful.

After the exchange of numerous let-

ters Steve finally got his courage up
to the sticking point and wrote her
a request to marry hlni. She replied
that she would. Steve thereupon for-

warded her the money for her pas-
sage and Incidental expenses.
But when she was due to reach tlie

city Steve did not have the bacltbone
to meet her at the depot. He stayed
at home and sent two of his country-
men instead. She came in on schedule
and they hud no difficulty in piclting

out Sieves bride-to-be. They quicitly

Informed her of their mission, offering
some excuse for Steve s absence.
But she would have nothing to do

with them. She was afraid that they
might have evil intentions and so in-

formed them in no doubtful terms.
She then made her way to West Duluth
and was taken in at a boarding house
containing u large number of men.
That was eeveral days ago. Yes-

terday afternoon Stove called up the
police station and asked Capt. Fiskett
for an officer to accompany him to

the boarding house. He said that he
had htard that the men In the place
had become greatly enamored of the
recent arrival, and that he feared for
bis life if he went there to claim her
for his own. lo short, he wanted the
cop to help him present his proposal
to his intenOleU brlcle.

Th^ gonial captain was quite wlUmg
to accomm6date Steve ^nd he tele-
phoned the West Duluth station to
send a copper with him to the board-
ing house which was being graced by
the presence of the girl of his dreams.
With his heart in his throat, Steve, in

the role of willing lover, and the
policeman, acting as life-saver, went
to see the young lady whose popularity
was so great that Steve was afraid
that he might be killed If he took her
away.
Once they

house Steve's
dashed. The
brouKht from

even listen calmly to his agitated
proposal to become his wife. She
scorned him most cruelly, telling him
that It would be Impossible, absolute-
ly beyond possibility, that she could
even think of marrying a suitor who
didn't have enough "get up" about
him to clasp her to his bosom as she

! alighted. a stranger In a strange
country, at the station.

Steve then appealed to the police

to make the girl marry him. He evi-

dently thought that the police could
do anything. But again he was doom-
ed to disappointment. And now Steve
Is In the throes of the agony which

1 Is besetting him. He is deeply

I
grieved, not only because of the loss

of a wife, but over the hard-earned
dollars which he expended to bring
her to him.

• * •

Detective Crummy of the Minneapolis
police force reached the city today to

take Howard A. La Duke back to Min-
neapolis to answer the charge of ob-
taining money on a cluck without
funds In the bank on which It was
drawn. La Duke gives his occupation
as a private detective and it is stated
that he has made Duluth his headquar-
ters for .«;everal months. The warrant
charged him with getting $20 unlaw-
fully, but the Minneapolis plain clothes
man said today that he had passed sev-

eral checks under the same circum-
stances.

• • *

Henry Sabrowsky, 22 years old, was
arrested yesterday afternoon on a war-
rant sworn out by N. H. Witt charg-
ing him with the larceny of $8.06. He
was in the employ of Mr. Witt and it is

claimed that he withheld that sum
from his collections.

• • *

Chief C. H. Troyer returned from
New York yesterday afternoon. He
went there with a deputy from the of-

fice of tlie federal immigration In-

spector to deport John Ingdahl to Fin-
land. Ingdahl was charged with hav-
ing tried to entice Elsa Ranta of Michi-
gan to the house of ill-fame run by
May Whitney near Hibblng. Ingdahl
was employed tliere as a porter for

three or four years

reached the
hopes were
girl whom
afar refused

boarding
quickly

he had
to have

anything to do with him. She wouldn't

Optleian,
East Superior St.

Learns of Fatlier*« Dea<b.
Mrs. Walter N. Ingalls of 412 North

Twelfth avenue cast today received
word of the death of her father,
George W. Morse, at his home, Mon-
terey, Mass.

» —
Northland Prlntcrr*

Good printing. Call Zenith 494.

Dr. II. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and

424 New Jersey building.
Intestines.

Announccnaentt
Wood Bros, have moved to their

new garage at 627-629 East Superior
street. They cater to owners who
drive their own cars. Their facilities

for storing and giving proper atten-
tion to high priced cars Is unexcelled.
All repairing done by skilled mechan-
ics. Agents for R. C. Hupp and Lozler

automobiles. Complete line of auto
accessories.

«
HlllMlde Club Mectlnff.

Dr David Day and William E. Mc-
Ewen will address the Central Hillside

club on Monday evening on the Initi-

ative, referendum and recall. The
Seventh street property owners will

meet and decide the kind of pavement
wanted for their street. After the

main speeches of the evening the ques-

tion will be open for general discus-

sion.
*

niiNlnewi Men'« I.nneh
at The Spalding will hereafter be

served In the Flemish room. The best

in the world for fifty cents.

New Realty Company.
The Enjpire State comuany, a new

real estate concern, filed articles of

Incorporation with the register of

deeds today. The new company Is

capitalized at $50,000 and the Incor-

porators are H. B. Fryberger, H. C.

Fulton and F. I. Salter.

boys' meeting at the Boys' department
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. \Vm.
Lauterbaugh will speak at the Knights
of Sir Galahad at the Boys' building at

3 o'clock. J. R. Batchelor will speak
at the West Duluth Boys' club, 218

Central avenue, Sunday at 4 o'clock.

Sterling UunlUr I'rtntlnir.

Thwing-Stewart Co. Both 'phones, 114.

A. 9. Jackson A Co.

District agents for Travelers Insur-

ance company of Hartford. Conn., have
?rmoved from 416 Sellwood to Suite 807

Sellwood building.^

Ohave Zion Gate.
The next regular meeting of the

Ohave Zlon Gate No. 19, will be held

at Foresters hall "B'. Sunday evening
at s O'clock The feature of the meet-

fng win be an address by Mr. Mogul-

son the subject being. "The Cares and
Tendencies of the Jewish Immigration.'

—
Boys' Meetings.

Matt Daly will speak at the older

Mrs. A. M. Boer of the Webster
school will return tomorrow from Des
M&ines, Iowa, where she attended the
Interstate Kindergarten union meeting
as a representative of the Duluth Kin-
dergarten association.

M. E. Strieker of Grand Forks Is at

the St. Louis.
August Lindahl of AMnton Is at the

St. Louis. „ ^
Miss Erlckson of Two Harbors Is

registered at the St. Louis today.
Emil Nelson is at the St. Ixjuis today,

registered from Two Harbors.
Rudolph Lundahl of Two Harbors Is

at the St. Louis.
, ,,, .

P. A. Young of Bemldjl Is a guest
of the St. Louis.

. ^, ^ , -
Miss Helen Plant of Nashwauk is a

guest of the Holland.
Elizabeth Stephenson of Naahwauk

is at the Holland.
, , ^ , *u

H. P. Reed of Hlbbing Is In Duluth
today.

.

Eben Olson of Port Wing is a guest
of the Holland. _. . ....... tt »

Joseph Mandel of Ely Is at the Hol-
land. _ . I ._
Miss M. A. Wilson >A Aurora is reg-

istered at the Hollar"^ today. ^
E. F. Sullivan of Chlsholm is aT the

McKay
W. H. St. Clair of Hibblng Is at the

McKay
E. J. Webb of Hlbbing Is stopping at

the McKay.
. , _,,.

R. L. Curley of Stillwater Is In Du-
luth today.

, .

Wilson Johns of Virginia Is regis-

tered at the Lenox.
Mark Smith of Tower is a guest of

the Lenox today.
W. A. Waters of Gilbert Is at the

Lenox. ., , ^ »».

T. B. Searles of Blwablk Is at the
Lenox.

^wm
OTIRD©

The Frederick E, Murphy
Automobile Co. begs to an-

nounce to the jnotoring public

that arrangements have been

made with the Packard Ser-

vice Co. oj Duluth to represent

the Flanders Electric in Duluth

and vicinity.

FLMiEIRS gOLOINIML

BADGER SOLONS

READY TO QUIT

Black River Falls Is Given

$106,000 Relief

Fund.
Madison, Wis., May 4.—By refusing

to send the bill to engrossment, the

senate this afternoon decided to take

no action on water power legislation

at the special session and paved the

way for final aajournment before
nightfall. The decision was almost
unanimous, only Senator Linley voting
otherwise.
The non-partisan election bills, ap-

plicable to all cities In the state, went
to the governor today after the as-

sembly had concurred In two amend-
ments designed to apply the primary
and general election laws to It.

The Ingram substitute for the Jeffer-

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One 0«t Word Eaeb >«»/**»]|^.^

FOR SALE—NEARLY NEW, FOUR-
room house, barn and large chicken
house; three lots; at Fifty-second
avenue east; good place for garden,
keeping cow and chickens; $1,150

takes It from owner. Call Grand
1871-Y.

81TITATION WANTBI>—IRONING AND
cleaning by the day. Call 214 Second
avenue west.

mw\
CAN BE SEEN AT THE PACKARD SHOW
ROOM-309 and 311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Telephone Melrose 1526 for Demonstration,

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS.
$1.60 and up. Marlnello Hair Shop,

Fidelity building, next to Frelrouth's.

son club bill by which he sought the

introduction In Wisconsin of the Mas-
sachusetts ballot, was turned down and
the Jefferson club bill also was killed.

The real purpose for which the spe-

cial session was called, was fulfilled

when both houses adopted a conference
report appropriating $10»;000 ^or the

relief of the city of Black River Falls

which was devastated "by a flood from
the breaking of a dam last October. Of
the amount granted. $71,000 w 11 be

used to build a retaining wall and
dikes and to fill in some washed out

land, and $35,000 will be devoted to re-

pairs of the sewer system.

indiaFhottal

outlook is good

Senators Incorporate Miller's

Plan in the Appro-

priation Bill.

(From The Herald W«ihln»«on Bureau.)

W^ashlngton, May 4.—Prospects for

the enactment of a law providing for

the construction of a hospital and

sanitarium for the Chippewa Indiana

of Minnesota Improved today. The
senate committee on Indian affairs,

after a hearing given Representative

Miller, decided to incorporato nte

measure in the Indian appropriation

bill, which will be reported to the sen-

ate shortly.
The bill provides for an appropria-

tion of $85,000 for the site, building

and equipment, and $15,000 for main-
tenance for the first year. The hos-

pital is to be in charge of a governing

board to be composed of the secre-

tary of the Minnesota state board of

health, one member to be appointed

by the' secretary of the interior and a

third to be elected by the Indians.

The Miller proposition was strongly

Indorsed by the commissioner of In-

dian affairs and the sercetary of the

interior, and Mr. Miller believes it

will be accepted by the house of rep-

resentatives when the Indian appro-
priation bin again reaches that body.

notedTastors

coming to duluth

Prominent Methodist Minis-

ters Will Preach at

First Church.

Several noted Methodist divines will

visit Duluth within the next month

and will be heard from the pulpit of

the First Methodist church during

May and the first Sunday in June, as

the result of the world's conference
now In session In Minneapolis.

Dr. Daniel Dorchester of Brooklyn,

former pastor of the Christ church,
Pittsburg, and one of the leading

clergymen in the Methodist church
of this country, will occupy the pulpit

at First church tomorrow.
On Sunday, May 12, Rev. J. T. Nar-

dle Stafford of England, who is serv-

ing as a fraternal delegate from the
Wesleyan conference of England to

the Methodist conference, now in ses-

sion at Minneapolis, will be the

* On the following Sunday, May 19,

Dr. Benjamin Young, pastor of the

First Methodist church of Portland,

Or., has consented to deliver the ser-

mon. On Sunday, June 2, Dr. Robert
Forbes of Philedalphla will be in Du-
luth and win speak from the pulpit of

First church. Dr. Forbes formerly

lived In Duluth and has a wide ac-

quaintance in the city.

The New Baronial Brown
Fibre Furniture.

This type of furniture meets with the growing de-

mand for .strong, sanitary and serviceable furniture ap-

propriate for the den, library, living room, veranda, sum-

mer house, lawn or clubhouse.

In addition to the adaptability of this furniture for

general purposes it has the desirable feature of harmon-

izing with the various types of furniture now in general

use, a single piece lending a tone of added luxury to any

furnished room.
.

Since the advent of Arts and Crafts furniture with its

ever growing popularity, appealing to those appreciative

of quiet elegance and refinement, fibre furniture has

been in greater demand for the reason that the quiet

tones, the modest yet graceful lines, comfortable, pro-

portions particularly blend with the Arts and Crafts

Our fibre furniture is made of a tough, tenacious

fibre subjected to a process of treatment that increases

the strength of the fibre, giving it wearing qualities that

make it practically indestructible. It is then converted

into strands of great strength and tenacity and woven

by hand into the dainty and comfort-insuring design

shown. Fibre furniture is not affected by heat or moist-

ure and has a finish that will not scratch, splinter or

show the effect of hard usage or time. You can wash

it if it is dusty, or scrub it if it is dirty—you cannot

hurt it.

Not Affected By Heat or Mofsture
Superior to any porch or summer furniture made to-

day. Widely known as bungalow furniture and unex-

celled for durability and wearing qualities. The material

of which the furniture is made is a special tough fibre

woven into endless strings and braids, which are excep-

tionally strong and durable, yet very pliable. Owing to

its toughness and pliablencss, it makes the most elastic

and comfortable furniture possible. Fibre furniture is

not affected by water, heat or cold, will not peel or crack.

Made with exceptionally strong frames and finished in

a rich Baronial Brown, which will harmonize beautifully

with any kind of interior decoration, or as outdoor fur-

niture.
, . , ,

SPECIAL—^We are offering for this week a large,

roomy Baronial Brown Rocker (not like cut) with roll

arms and back closely woven fibre, guar- ^-^ ^**'*"

antecd in every way, at

11^ WIUIJ 1*-»I»

$3.25

L

L ^

Bteady daisies 16%@17c; twins, 16%ia>|to Milwaukee as the guests of th0

lOic- Young Americas. 17@17»48; Long suffragist organizations of that city.

Horns 17>4G16%c. Potatoes firmer; *Horns, 17^0 ^ .. _^_.
FEDERAL COURT IN

ST. PAUL ON MONDAY.

$1.00(S1.05recelpt8, 34 cars; Minnesota

Ind Michigan. $1.00(^1.05: Wisconsin,

»Bc@|1.00; Poultry steady; chickens,

13c. Veal stead y. 7(g!12c.

MINNESOTAWOMEN~TO
TALK ON SUFFRAGE.

St Paul, Minn., May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—At the Mlsslselppl Val-

ley Suffrage conference, which is to bo

held in Chicago May 21, 22 and 23.

Miss Theresa Peyton and Mrs. A. T.

Hall of St. Paul and Mrs. Maud Stock-

well of Minneapolis will appear on the

program. After the Chicago confer-

ence the delegates will go in a body

St. Paul. Minn., May 4.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The May term of the"

United States circuit court of appeal*
will open here Monday morning. The
court will be composed of Circuit
Judges Walter H. Sanborn, presiding,
William C. Hook, Walter I. Smith an*
District Judge Charles A. Wlllard.

•

Famona BoBtbnilder Dead.
I^e Claire. lowe. May 4. — E. J. r

Thompson, aged 8^, builder of manyi
famous steamboats, which have plie4 1.

the MlB8is.slppl valley waters, died her*i
yesterday.

Hair. Moles. Wartg removed forever.

Mlas Kelly. 131 West Superior street

MARRIAGE LICENSES^

vTcToP'm. Beckman and Hilda A.

Johnson. .. ,, . ,^
Ernest Kusch and Attlla Mazfelt.

Barnle Lepkln and Goldle Weinberg.

DEATBS AND FUNERALS

GADOUY—The funeral of Joseph O.

Gadory, aged 79, who died May 3 at

St. Luke's hospital, will take place

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence of C. F. Heath. 2210
West Third street.

Monuments at P. Ni Peterson GranUe
Co., now In their new building, 230

E. Sup. St; the largest stock of high
class monuments In the Northwest.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROM
flat. 19 Lake avenue north.

MONUMENTS—Dl7ect from factory; no
agents; you save 85 per cent. Chas.
Benson. 2301 W. «nd St., Phone Lln-

' coin SS4.

SLIM PRINCESS

IS NOT COMING

Elsie Janis, who was scheduled to

play "The Slim Princess" at the Ly-

ceum theater next week, has can-

celled the engagement on account of

nines. Miss Janis wired today from
Winnipeg that she woulu not be able

to appear at Duluth as she was taken

with a severe attack of bronchitia.

The attending physicians have decided

that an operation is necessary.
—

#

Chicago Prodnce.
Chicago, May 4.—Butter weak: re-

ceipts, 5,450 tubs. Creamery extras,

29c; extra firsts. 28V4c; firsts, 28c; sec-

onds, 26c; dairy extras, 27c; firsts. 26c;

seconds, 23c; ladles No. 1, lie; packing.
?lc. Eggs steady: receipts, 27,934 cases;

at mark, cases included, it He; ordinary
firsts, le^ci first, 17Vk@l8a Chees©

"Happy Eyes'*

Do your eyes develop

a "grouch" when you make
them work late under artU;

ficial light?

If they do, before rushing off to the eye-

specialist, just see if it isn't the fault of your

lighting?

If your eyes are healthy, you can use them

as much as you like, even at night, so long as

you give them MAZDA TUNGSTEN light

to see by. That's the whole secret of happy,

health eyes ! Try it I

Dulutti-E:<lisorii

216 WEST FIRST STREET.
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Saturday,

Sale of S3.50 Messaline Petticoats—SI. 95

S4. West Superior St., near First Ave. W.
Women^a and ilinsea^ Outer Garments.

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES
Extra Special for Monday Only

$5.00 English

Slip-on Raincoats
At the Sensational Price of

$1.98
These arc the identical jjarments

that created a big sensation for the

past ten days and we sold over a

thousand. We have another thou-

sand on hand, in colors of tan and

gray. All sizes, 14 to 4tj, for wom-
en or misses.

These coats are full 52 inches

long, loose and roomy, high collars,

stitched and cemented carefully.

Come in fine rubberized textures.

Splendid coats for rain, shine, street

or general utility wear.

A J A| AO We are underselling them all

—

Al 91.«yO demonstrating our power of giv-

ing U)\ver prices than others.

Mail or Phone Orders Filled Promptly.

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED—"ROYAL LINE*

Between Canada and Europe-The newest and fastest boats in the Cnnadian service.

SPEED COIVIFORX SAFETY
SnillOK — From

k

IlnUfax. Iloval

4;ri>rK:<>, April .'trd; ltt>}al Kd^vard, '•

April ITtb.
i

From Montreal- -nityal Georse. May
iMt: Hoynl Kdtvard. May i:>tb)

\

Iluyal (.corKe, May ::Otli. !

Literature and all information upon application to your local ajent. or J. H. McKlnnon, General Agent

Carrier Fourth and Jackson Sti.. St. Paul. Minn.

W hen niaklnie arriinKeiiientii for a
4rl|> to F.iirope or tlie eoiitlueiit thin
MeUMOii, do not tt»r|»et the e»eelleiit
nervloe the "H«ijal i.lne" alTordH via
the Kant, i.iixiirlonn. Triple Merew,
Turbine .SteamerM, "Kovai lOd^vnrd"
aud "Uoyal (;eorire.'»

A CHECK ACCOUNT
With this bank will add system to your business affairs.

And system means increased business, decreased expense, in-

creased efficiency, self confidence and reliance.

Your returned checks, cancelled by the bank, are a complete

record of all money disbursements.
This bank invites your account.

oi.DFsr n.iXK /.v niLvrn-

AMERICAN EXCHANCE NATIONAL BANK

BRAVE RAIN

TOJHEND
Weather Fails to Put Damper

on Neighborhood

Meetings.

Proposed Charter Changes

Are Discussed at Five

Gatherings.

The Initiative, referendum an'l re-

call were strongly Indorsed at meet-
ings held throughout the city in vari-

ous churches and halls last evening.

It Is estimated that despite the rain

fully 1.500 people turned out to listen

to the addresses of the several speak-

The ground covered wa.s largely sim-
ilar to that gone over at other meet-
ings the last few weeks. The dif-
ferent audiences were deeply attentive
and showed great Interest In the
amendment which the voters will un-
doubtedly approve at the special elec-
tion next Tuesday.

Anticipation of the passage of the
amendment was credited by some of
the speakers with having had much
to do with the vetoing of the council
resolution gt*anting the application of
T. Plnsonnault for a transfer of his
saloon license to 2403 West Superior
street. They pointed out that if the re-
call can have such a powerful effect
before It has bef*n enacted Into l&w It

will be even more powerful when the
people can make actual use of It.

Thi- workings of the inltatlve, refer-

endum and recall In other municipal-
ities of the United States was gone
into in some detail and the beneficial
results called to the attention of the
voters. Mention was also made of
the initiative, referendum and recall
in Switzerland, where all three prop-
o.sitlons operate In the national govern-
ment.
The meetings were held at the Wood-

nien's hall. Twenty-first avenue west
and First street: the First Swedish
Lutheran church. Sixth avenue east
and Third street; the Polish chtirch,
Twenty-fourtii avenue west and Fifth
street; the Second Presbyterian church,
l.'il."> West Superl'ir street, and at the
We.»st Duluth Commercial club. The
speakers Included W. E. McKwen,
chairman of the general committee In
charge of the campaign; K. M. Mor-
gan. A. G. McKnight, O. W. C. Ross.
Klmer F. Blu, C. R Magnev and Dr.
David H. Day. All of them had a
thorough knowledge of their subject
and were very successful In making
it clear to the people who heard
them.

FEAR LABOR TROT RLE 0\
(iRAM) TRINK PACIFIC.

Prince Rupert. B. C. May 4.—Rail-
way contractors are expecting labor
troubles in the construction camps
along the line of the Grand Trunk
Pacific between Hazelton and Frazer
Lake. Organizers of the Industrial
Workers of the World have enrolled
many of the men and are urging a
general tie-up.
Railway contractors have agreed

that at first sign of trouble they will
suspend operations indefinitely, refuse
to furnish the men with food and let
them walk out of the country. The
men will be hundreds of miles from
settlements in some cases.

PENN COLLEf]E*BOY~"
DROWNS IN RESERVOIR.

THE DULUTH HERALD. May 4, 1912.

MINNESOTA-POLITICS 1
ARE SIMPLY

Taft Managers Said to Be Talking Compro-
mise—Roosevelt Men Refuse to Enter Into

Any Agreements—Claims of Rival Organi-

zations—Ellsworth Out for Congress in Sec-

ond District. .'. /-

Oskaloosa, Iowa, May 4.—Walter
Tabor, son of James C. Tabor of
Colorado Springs, a junior student in
Penn college, was drowned yesterday
in a reservoir near this city. Spencer
Mortimer of La Velle, Wis., narrowly
escaped death in attempting to save
Tabor.

TO STOP HAIR LOSS AND RID YOUR SCALP

OF DANDRUFF, USE NEWBRO'S HERPiCIDE

Do you have dandruff? Does your

hair fall out? Is It getting thinner and
the parting more pronounced every

day? If so, we advise you to get busy

right away or before It Is too late.

We are not trying to scare you. We
are simply telling you the truth. If

you would ward off Impending bald-

ness you must check that hair loss and
rid your scalp of dandruff.

Don't resort to the use of an un-

tried, off brand hair preparation when
genuine Herplclde costs no more. You
are liable to disappointment If you ex-
periment. Start right and start now
with the right remedy and stick to It

—

Newbro's HerpicMe.
Use Herpiclde daily for a while, then

three times a week will be sufficient.

W^atch the change which takes place in
the condition of your hair and scalp.
The scalp Is clean and free from dan-
druff. The hair looks strong ana
healthy and does not fall out. There is
vigor and snap where before the hair
was dead, dull and brittle. The Itching
which Is so annoying stops and you en-
Joy a feeling of coolness and cleanli-
ness hitherto unknown.
Any dealer will sell you Newbro's

Herpiclde In 50-cent and $1.00 sizes anil
guarantee It. If It doesn't do as prom-
ised. If you are not satisfied he re-
turns your money. But vou'll he satis-
fled. The first applicatioii will convince
you that Newbro's Herpiclde is the very
thint; for the hair. Its odor is delight-
ful.

Applications may be obtained at the
better barber shops and hair dressing
parlors.
Lyceum Pharmacy, special agent.

Make C'oaipruinUie Ai^proachea.
Do the Taft supporters in Minnesota

see their chances of controlling the

state convention disappearing'.'

Compromise Is always the last stand
In political campaigns and the Taft

men are said to be feeling out their

opponents on a plan for sending an
uninstructed delegation to the Chicago
convention.

Roosevelt supporters In St. Louis
lounty have been approached with the
.suggestion that uninstructed delega-
tions be sent to the state and district
(inventions from this county. The ap-
iiroaches have been spurned.
Rumors of a compromise candidate

to be brought out by the reactionary
wing of the party In order to capture
llie uninstructed delegates to the Chi-
cago convention and defeat Theodore

|

i:oosevelt have come as an Inspiration
^

lo Taft men In this state—or at least
lo one ostensible Taft man—E. K.

'

.Siiiiili.

Mr. Smith has never taken very
liindly to the acrimony of the presl-

|

dential campaign. His Interest is
i

wrapped up In tJovernor P^berhart and
.Mr. Smltli's principal business is man-

i

;iglng the administration. While Taft '

iippeared to have the Minnesota dele- I

^'ation tied up, Mr. Smith was strong
lor "Taft, as he would have an op-
portunity ot controlling the first con-
vention, but Mr. Smith's ardor has
waned. He thinks a bitter contest
will hurt Eberhart's chances of re-
nomination.

Itoosevelt men say there will be no
compromise in Minnesota. They are
out to battle for their chief. If they
win. they will be jubilant. If they
lose, they say they will console them-
selves with the fetlectlon that their
light was good.

« * •

In St. liOiiiN t'uunty.
The approaches of the Taft men

.seem to indicate that they are not us
certain of carrying rit. Louis county
as they were two months ago. The
Itoosevelt sentiment Is crystallizing
and the success of the coli>nel in the
county depends only on attendance at
the caucuses.
The Roosevelt committee will have

candidates In every caucus. The cau-
cus* tickets will be labeled with Koose-
velfs name, so there may be no mis-
take. Roosevelt Instructions will be
moved for the district and state dele-
uutlons.

• • •

I.a I'ullette in the FIrMt.
Delegates favorable to La Follette

will probably be presented al caucuses
ill nearly all counties, but the La Fol-
lette nun evidently intend to concen-
trate their attack on the First dis-
trict, which James A. Tawnev tri-

umphantly declares will be for Taft.
Congressman Sydney Anderson is the

only member of the Minnesota delega-
tion in congress to stand consistently
oy La Follette and Anderson's personal
organization Is working for a delega-
tion favorable to tlie Wisconsin sena-
tor.
Tawney has by no means lost his

intluenco in the First district. He is

an important political factor and all

liis Inlluence is being thrown Into the
contest for Tatt.

• « •

Uoth Sldea .Make ClalmM.
The Taft men are counting on the

Fourth. Fifth and Eighth districts as
safe. They are probably right on the
Fourth and Fifth, but the Eighth
sliould be placed in the doubtful class.

The aixlh. Seventh and Ninth dis-

tricts are fairly safe for Roosevelt,
although the Taft men are working
hard for the delegations.
The First. Second and Third are be-

ing claimed by both Taft and Roose-
velt organizations, while the La Fol-
lette men also lay claim to the First
district.
The caucuses will be held during

the coming week. Beltrami county
will hold its caucuses May 7 and other
counties will hold them on remaining
days of the week. Saturday will be
the big caucus day, but before Satur-
day there will be some indication of
the way the state is going.
Every effort is being made to get

the people out to the caucuses. The
Roosevelt men realize that attendance
at the caucuses Is their strong point.

Unless the people get out, Taft will
carry the state, as the men who con-
trol the organization and in other
years have been allowed to run the
caucuses to suit themselves, are for
the most part Taft supporters.
The Caswell presidential preference

plan has been adopteil In the Seventh
district and In a number of counties
In other districts. There is great in-
terest In Its results, as the greatest
objection made to It was tliat it was
im]iracticable.

• • •

RIlMWorth Ont for Conicrena*
F. F. Ellsworth has announced his

candidacy for the Republican nomi-
nation for congress In the Second dis-
trict. Mr. FUlsworth wrested the nomi-
nation from A. L. Ward of Fairmont
after a bitter contest two years ago
and the wounds caused by the fac-
tional strife have not yet healed. It

was thought Ward and Ellsworth
would both keep out. In the Interests
of harmony this year. Ward has de-
cided to keep out, but Ellsworth is in.

Pleaders for harmony have urged State
Senator J. E. Haycraft of Medella, Wa-
tonwan county, to get Into the race,
but Haycraft doesn't show any anxi-
ety to fly to evils that he wots not
of. The impression prevails In the
Second that Congressman Hammond
will resist efforts to make him the
Democratic nominee for governor and.
will be a candidate for re-election
to congress.

• • *

Davbi May Have OppoMltion.
Announcement was made some time

ago that Senator A. J. Rockne of Zum-
brota had given up congressional am-
bitions for this year. Rockne talk is
being revived, however, especially
since Congressman Davis* recent visit
to his district. The Democrats will
have a candidate In the Third this
year. Senator Julius CoUer of Shako-
pee and Senator Harry Wels of Le
Sueur have been mentioned as pros-
pective candidates.

ConKrenNinen Are 5lhr>
The members of the Minnesota dele-

gation in congress are keeping hands
off In the presidential contest In this
state. Congressman Davis has put in
a few words for Roosevelt, and Con-
gressman Anderson is known to be for
La Follette, but other congressmen
have made no announcements recently,
and their personal organizations have
been Inactive in the campaign. In that
connection the Wadena Pioneer Journal
says of the Minnesota senators:

For the first time in seeming ages
a well-established and cherished
Minnesota custom Is to go by the
boards, for when the Republicans
meet In state convention for the
purpose of naming delegates to the
Republican national convention, no
man will rise in his seat and move
tnat the two United States senators
be Included in the list of delegates-
at-large.
Strange as It may seem, both Knute

and Mose are this year making
every possible effort to keep out of
the limelight and perhaps remain for-
gotten until this little bit of business
is concluded.
Senator Mose is making lots of

noise in various parts of the coun-
try, but evidences no disposition to
hobnob with the boys around the
Merchants' hotel, as of yore, while
canny Knute Is sticking fast by the
business in hand. Just as though
Jonathan Bourne had been success-
ful in his demonstration of the idea

that the people will see to It that
good service Is all that is necessary
for the continuance of a senator In
office.
This year some one of more com-

mon clay will have to attend to the
job of president making. We wonder
why?

• • •

Candidate for Coroner.
The St. Louis county .Socialists, In

announcing their candidates for coun-
ty offices, neglected to Include the
name of Dr. M. S.. Hirschfield, who was
nominated for coroner. No nominations
have been made for county attorney or
judge of probate, but those places on
the ticket will be filled.

GEORGE D. MCCARTHY.

BUCKSHEEP

McNamaras So Characterized

By Speaker at Union

Labor Rally.

Opening Meeting of Labor

Forward Movement Held

at Moose HaU.

The management of

The Spalding begs to an-

nounce that the Business

Men's Luncheon will

hereafter be served in the

Flemish Room.

BUST OF "L.4 FRANCE"
PRESENTED TO AMERICA.

Crown Point, ii, Y.. May 4.—The
final ceremony in connection with the
presentation of the bronze bust of "La
France" by the French people to the
citizens of the United States was ful-
filled here yesterday. The exercises
were presided over by Senator Knapp,
and Governor Meade of Vermont and
Acting Governor Conway of New
York delivered addresses. Gabriel
Hanotaux, the French historian, de-

1

livered the principal address of the
day. L. F. Lafontaine received the
bust of "La r>aiice" on behalf of the
Champlnin commission of New York
and Vermont.

NOTICE!
LonKMhoremen'N I.oonl No. \'2 w\\\ meet
at Great KnM«rrn ball. .May <t(b. at H V.
M. fur election of i>ffit*em.

BY UHDKH OF TRISTEES.

MACVEAGH'S 0. K.

ON MONEY PROBE

Secretary Tbinks It Will Re-

veal Evolution at Work

in Finances.

Atlantic City. May 4—Franklin Mac-
Veagh, secretary of the treasury, be-

lieves that the house banking and
currency committee investigating the

"money trust" would find an evolution
of financial affairs tending toward a
concentration of larger power in the
hands of a few institutions, or even of
a lew men.

Speaking here before the New Jer-
sey Bankers' association last night,
the secretary gave his approval to the
inquiry. A closer relation of financial
forces, he declared, had resulted in
large measure from thd panic of 1907,
when large Interests entered upou
a policy of co-operation for self-pro-
tection, made necessary by the coun-
try's inadequate monetary system.

While the secretary favored the
"money trust" inquiry as a necessary
step in reforming the banking and
currency system of the United States,
he deplored that congress was not
contemplating legislation on the basis
of the plan of the national monetary
commission. The generj^i features of
this plan received Mr. ' MacVeagh's
approval, but he criticized the fact
that it did not forbid the ownership
of the national bank stock by another
bank. He declared that he had been
told that some of the "strong men of
New York" felt that any more mon-
etary legislation was wholly unneces-
sary, "because they could themselves
handle all the difRoulties growing out
of the system."

THREE >yAREH(rUSES"

IN WINNIPEG BURN.

The Duluth Labor Forward Move-
ment had its opening meeting last

evening at Moose hall, 224 West First

street. There was a good attendance,
considering the fact that the weather
was such as to make it impossible
lor any one to go out, without ex-
treme discomfort. The meeting was
addressed by Collis P. Lovely of St.
Louis, general organizer of the boot
and shoe workers, and W. S. Best, or-
ganizer for the cigar makers.

Mr. Lovely took occasion to dis-
avow, on behalf of union labor, the
actions of the McNamaras in blow-
ing up the Times building at Los
Angeles and committing other crimes.
He declared it was not surprising that
a vast organization including 2,500,000
members in this country should have
some criminals, just as most families
had their "black sheep." He said the
crimes of the McNamaras, though
they were prominent in union labor
circles, had nothing to do with the
cause of union labor. He also ex-
pressed disgust at what was done by
the Industrial Workers of the World
in tearing down the Stars and Stripes
during the May day celebration at
New York. He said his organization
had nothing to do with the Industrial
Workers of the World, whom he de-
nounced as revolutionists. Mr. Lovely
spoke heartily in favor of the pro-
posed Initiative, referendum and re-
call.

Mr. ijest spoke for union labor In
general, declaring that it stood for the
social elevation of the workingmen
by peaceful and lawful methods.
A meeting of the labor forward con-

ference will take place next Wednes-
day evening in Kalamazoo hall.

It is expected that Mr. Lovely will
again be in Duluth a week from to-
morrow to address a mass meeting in
one of the churches.

Winnipeg. Man., May 4.—Three
large warehouses in the heart of the
wholesale section were destroyed by
fire yesterday. The losses are sus-
tained by the Waldon company, wire
property of the Pittsburg Wire Fence
company, the Hobbs Manufacturing
company and the Glass, Tees & Persse
company. The total loss amounts to
$75,000. The fire is supposed to have
been of incendiary origin.

«
Welcome Papal Delofcate.

New York, May 4.—A notable
gathering of Catholic clergj' and lay-
men welcomed the new apostolic dele-,

gate to the United States, Archbishop
Giovanni Bonzanl, when the steamer
Koenig Albert reached her pier yes-
yestoraay.

She SUyed In Bed
Ingram, Texas.

—"Ever since I be-

came a woman," writes Mrs. E. M.
Evans, of this place, "I suffered from

womanly trojubles. Last fall, I got

so bad, I had to stay in bed for near-

ly a week every month. Since I have

taken Cardui, I feel better than 1

have for years." You can rely on
Cardui. It acts on the womanly or-

gans and helps the system to regain

its normal state of health, in a natural

way. Prepared especially for women,
it prevents ^^omanly pains by acting

on the cause, and builds up womanly
strength in a natural way. Purely
vegetable. Mild, but certain in ac-
tion. Try it. ^

VISITING STAR

MINING DISTRICT

Minneapolis Men Interested

in Properties Near Mil-

ford, Utah.
Mllford. Utah, May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A party of Minneapolis
investors has been making a thorough
inspection of the Star mining district

during the past few days, and a num-
ber of the principal mines of the dis-
trict have been Inspected. It would b«»

hard to find a more enthusiastic group,
and they are all loud In their praises
of the district and the future prom-
inence it will have as a producer of
lead and sil\er. The activity that has
been apparent for some time among
the smelter Interests of the state of
I'tah In their desire to make contracts
with the principal producers of lead-
silver ores has cau.sed a great deal of
activity in the camps devoted to the
production of these metals. More ac
ttvlty Is now noticeable In the de-
velopment of properties In this district
than has been seen for some time.
The Moscow and Red Warrior mines

of the pr-isent time are leading the
way in active devolooment, and the
production of ore, both of these mines
forwarding regular shipments to the
American Smelting & Refining com-
pany's plant at Salt I^ke City. A very
large amount of development work has
been accomplished at both of these
properties, and arrangements are now
under way for connecting the work-
ings of both companies.
A thorough Inspection of these two

mines Is now being made by the Min-
neapolis people who are here, and they
are very enthusiastic over the outlook
for these two properties. The iato de-
velopments on the lower levels of the
Red Warrior, according to these men,
are the best that have yet 't)een made
on the property. High grade ore and a
large amount of ft Is now be:ng
blocked out preparatory to increased
shipments, and both the north and
south drifts on the 550 level arc going
forward In ore. Those who have been
through the mine lately express the
opinion that this ore will likely prove
to be an entirely Independent chute,
leading clear to the surface. Such
being the ca.se. It will mean a gieatly
Increased tonnage.
During the past two years a great

many outside interests have Inspected
the Star district, and all af them have
unanimou.sly agreed that the future
of the n-.l/ies of the whole district \s

very bright. At the moment the Red
Warrior 's occupying the center of the
stage. <»n account of the fact that 'his
mine has the deepest shaft In the dis-
trict and Is carrying on a very active
campaign of development.

A BENEFIT
DANCE

—For THE GIRLS OF THE
DE ANGELTERR HOTEL.

Which burned recently, will be given
MAY 11th at MACCABEES' HALL.

WOULD BAR AMERICANS.

Canadian Railway Employes Object

to International Runs.
Winnipeg, Man., May 4.—A large

deputation of the firemen, engineers
and conductors and brakemen of the
Canadian Northern railway inter-
viewed Premier Roblin in connection
with the operation of the American
crews on the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific trains.

This is the second step which the
federated board has taken in its fight
to have the American crews stopped
from running into Canada. The first

move was the application for a con-
ciliation board and the men named
T. J. Murray as their representative.

General Manager McLeaod of the
Canadian Northern said that, so far,

he had not received word from the
minister of labor to nominate a repre-
sentative.

J. Bruce Walker, immigration com-

A Good Spiring Medicine

is Found in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier and tonic that

for more than a third of a century has been taken

as needed in thousands and thousands of homes by

every member of the family.

Its wonderful results in cleansing the system

of all humors, curing scrofula and eczema, over-

coming that tired feeling, creating appetite, giv-

ing strength and animation, warrant us in recom-

mending It to you as the b«st Spring Medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the people's medicina

•^agreeable, effective and economical.

Take it this Spring. Get it today.

"Wh«n lay neighbor! ask me
how X Ilk* Hood's Sarsaparilla I

t«U th«m that thar« in no medi-

4tn« mads that is equal to It to

t>Uil4 qp on«'8 system and to

fUrl^ l^t blood. I am turtly

llrlcir «VldMio* of its great cura-

tiva power. I havs had a bad

ooufh and weak lungs from a

chU4 until I took Hood's Sarsa-

parula. and today my lungs are

etrong, and I never have any
ootigh fvfea when I take cold. I

find Ifood'e Sarsaparilla and
liood'B Pills work together In

fine shape, and taken promptly
wtU save much sickness and pre-

vent many doctor's bills." Mrs,

Addle P. Cooper, Ring's Island,

Mewburyport, Mass.

If you decide to take Hood*«
Sarsaparilla do not he Induced

to buy anything else instead.

Substitutes may pay the dealer

more profit, but they are as a
rule disappointing aad unsatis-

factory. Be sure you get Hood'l.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co^
Lowell, Mass.

An introduction to our

line of Watches and our

prices will surely be a

pleasure to you. There

is nothing that is more
necessary to the man or
woman of today than a

reliable watch. We ask
you to call and look over
our stock of Elgin, Wal-
tham, Howard and other

American and imported
movements before making your purchase.

E. E. ESTERLY
Notice the E. E. E.—Not Connected With Any Other Esterly,

SPALDING HOTEL JEWELER
428 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

missioner, stated that the Immigra-
tion law was powerless to exclude
American crews. The section reads,
"by an immigrant, this shall not be
held to exclude a master or member
of the crew or any person In charge
of the train."
The labor deputation laid its side of

the case before the premier, but de-
cided that no definite action could be
taken until the arrival of the head of-

ficial of the organization. They are
also waiting word from Ottawa as to

the appointing of a conciliation board.

EXPECT TO END

MINING DISPUTE

Union Officials Call Conven-

tion of United Mine

Workers.
New York. May 4.—OflScials of the

United Mine Workers of America,

who have been in conference here for

two days, express confidence that a

strike of the mine workers of the

three anthracite districts, who have
been idle since April 1, has been
averted, and that a satisfactory agree-
ment will be entered into with the
operators before the end of this
month. The three anthracite boards
have issued a call for a general con-
vention at Wilkesbarre, Pa., on May
14, to consider the tentative agree-
ment entered into by the sub-com-
mittees representing the operators and
the mine workers, which was rejected
by the full committee of the miners
in joint conference with the operators.
The convention also will be urged to
empower their committee of ten to
enter into a second joint conference
with the operators and conclude an
agreement subject to ratification by a
referendum vote of the miners.

Delegates will be chosen from 400
local unions In the three anthracite
districts to the Wilkesbarre conven-
tion.

PLAN VALUATION OP
RAILROAD PROPERTY.

Topeka, Kan., May 4.—To devise
plans whereby the states Interested
may assist each other in making
physical valuation of railroad prop-
erty, representatives of the public
utilities commissions of Nebraska,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, Oklahoma and Kansas have met
here! Although all these states are
making up railroad valuations. It was
found no two states were doing the
work alike. To make it uniform, the
conference was called.

•

No Autos m National Park.
Billings, Mont., May 4.—Word was

received here by the chamber of com-
merce from Secretary Fisher of the

OFFICE ROOM

ForRent
I wish to rent part of my suite at

112 Manhattan building.
Fine location, ground floor; lights,

water, vaults, u.se of desk If wanted.
Fine place for real estate, land men.
Insurance, contractors, etc. Rent $15.

H. LliJEPHERD
112 Manhattan Illdg.

HIGH CLASS CHOR SUEY I

TUXEDO CAFE ^llL^'h.
Chinese and American Dishes.

Tlie most beautiful Cafe In the Northwest. Rasi-
nes.s Men's lunch dally, from II to S. Itootha

tiiT Ladles and Oeiits. After the theater diimera

a specialty. Music every evenini.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGKTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
RESTAURANT IN DULUTH.

IF YOU NEED A
Fire Proof Safe,

Cabinet,
Wood or Steel Filing
Devices, Desk, Chair

or Stationery
-SEE.

CHAMBERLAIN-TAYLOR CO.
323 Wast Superior Str««t

Interior department, denying the re-
quest that permission be given for
the use of automobiles in Yellowstone
park from the eastern gateway to the
Canyon and L,ake hotels.

ALLEGED MURDERER OF
FIVE CAUGHT IN CANADA.

Topeka, Kan., May 4.—A man be-
lieved to be Charles Marzyck, alleged
to have killed the entire family of
William Showmun, father, mother and
three children, at Ellsworth, Kan..
Oct. 15 last. Is under arrest at Kam-
loops, province of British Columbia,
Can., according to information re-
ceived here. Sheriff Samuel Brad-
shaw of Ellsworth county has ap-
plied to Attorney General Dawson for
extradition papers. The family was
killed with an ax.

Alcohol for Boys? Co ToYour Doctor
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably sav, "Very, very rarely." Ask him
howoftenheinrescnbesatonktorthem. He will probably answer,
"Very, very frequently." Then ask him about Ayer's non-
alcoholic Sarsapanlla as a tonic for the young. J.O.AMr<K.

Low»n. Umm.
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NE^VS THE WEST END

STOP SALE OF

NARCOTICS

West End Commercial Club

Members Indorse New

Drug Ordinance.

Members Brave Rain to Hear

Talk on Charter

Changes.

rnanimously indorsinp the proposed

morphine and cdcaine ordinance, which

comes up tefi.re the council Monday
evening, the West Krul Commercial

club last eveninK passed a resolution

asking the support of Alderman Hoar

and the other members of the council

ftr it.

Sanford W. Hill read a letter sent

him bv the Associated Charities re-

questing the club to take up the pro-

posed drug ordinance. l>r. D. H. L>ay,

who »pi.ke at the meeting on the in-

itiative, referendum and recall amend-
ment wltli William E. McEwen. gave a

ehort talk vn cocaine and morphine.
He asked the tsuppoi t of the club and
urged the resolution in behalf of the

"West end.
About fifty Weft end business and

professional men braved the heavy rain

storm to attend the meeting c^ the

club at the new \Vi«odmen hall, iwen-
ty-first avenue west and First street.

The addresses given by Mr. Mcbwen
and l>r. Pav were well received and
the members voted to support the re-

tall amendment in a body.
. . ,,

CJeoige M. .Jensen gave a short talk

the latter part of the evening on " Th^
Future
Club." ... -_^^ , . .,
plans to be followed out during the

coming vear. The garden .•ommlltee

did not make Its report last evening
on account of the many speakers on

the program for the evening. The re-

port will be made next week and plans

for the white way campaign """ -'"'^

be taken up at that time.

NEARLY 100 SWEDISH PEOPLE WILL

LEAVE DULUTH FOR OLYMPIAD NEXT WEEK

Probably the largest party that ever

lett Uuluth for a lengthy trip will

leave here .Monday evening at at b:!..

o'clock ov<?r the Omaha road. Ihe
members are bound for New »orK.

lioin where they sail for Sweden to

witness the Olympic games to be held

ut Stockholm from .lune :::: to July -.;.

The party is in charge of !• red \N.

Erickson of J03:: West Third street,

who will leave iHiluth with the mem-
bers -Monday evening. He will go .1-

far as New York, where he will ar-

range for the sailings and then return

home. He will be accompanied by

Mrs Erickson. About fifty Scandina-

vians from I>uluth and vicinity will

leave with -Mr. Erickson Monday even-

ing and a similar number will leave

at the same time Wednesday evening.

The party will arrive at Chicago
Tuesdav morning and will spend sev-

eral hours visiting at the stockyards.

The members will then leave for Niag-

ara Falls at 1 o'clock Tuesday after-

noon, arriving there at S o clock

Widnesduy morning. After a brief

Slav at the falls, the party will leave

for" New York. Those who lea\e here
.Monday evening will sail from New
Yolk at noon Thursday on the Haltlc.

The ship is scheduled to arrive at

C.uttenberg. Sweden, May ri. planning
on a verv slow trip on a southerly
course for the safety of the passengers.

The lUiluth party will be met at New
York bv similar parties from all parts

of the country, all planning to visit

their old home in Norway and Sweden
and to attend the Olympic games dur-
ing the summer.
The second party will leave Duluth

at «:ir. o'clock Wednesday and is

scheduled to arrive in Chicago Thurs-
day morning. The same trip will be
taken and the members will sail from
Montreal Instead of New York at noon
next Saturd..y on the Megar^itlc. The
party will arrive at fJuttenberg the
.same time as the Baltic.
The numbers of the party will visit

FRED W. ERICKSON,
Who Is in Charge of Party.

their homes and relatives for several
weeks after their arrival, finally re-

turning to Stockholm about June IR

to attend the Olympic games. Special
reservations have already been made
by the steamship company for the
American tourists. Following the

games the party will break up and
the members will spend about a month
visiting through Europe. They will

all leave Gutlenberg the latter part of

August and arc scheduled to arrive in

Duluth the first of September,.

street, yesterday afternoon. The mom. |
the city and Rev.

- - • - yen- tor of the churchbers met in the lodge rooms last e

Ing and initiated a class of forty new
members. The lodge now has a mem-
bership of 100. A special program of

musical numbers and recitations was
.f the Wtst End Commercial rendered during the evening and a

He suggested a number o» luncheon was served by the members
of the lodge.

will also

NOTICE!

SUFFRAGE CLUB

IS ORGANIZED

West End Women Organize

to Secure "Votes for

Women."
Mrs. L. Q. Greeley was elected tem-

porary president at the organization

of a West End Suffrage club yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

David Adams, 2314 West Second street.

A complete set of officers will be chos-
en at a meeting to be held at the same
place Monday afternoon. May 14.

About thirty West end women were
present at the meeting and addresses
were given by Mrs. A. T. Hall, presi-

dent of the state organization; Dr.

Marv McCoy, Mrs. Milton Fish, Mrs.

T. F. Olsen and Mrs. Johnson, presi-

dent of the Superior club. Plans were
made for a membership campaign and
steps will be taken to encourage the

men to also join the club.

missionary^ocTety will
HOLD RK(U LAR MKETLNG.

0. G. PeartiBB. lorimrly *ith C. P. Lanoii. ha*

bought the interest of Emit Lundb«rg. of th* firm of

Lundb«r9 & Petcrton. oroeerj. at 2024 Wm! Second

street, where he will be pleated to have hli trtenda

call and »ee him. The new Arm will hereafter be

known as Ptarlino A Peterson. They will continue

to maintain the higfi standard ot the new firm, the

kame as the old, by handllno only the choicest line •!

tancy groceries at the lowest price*.

PASTOR TO PREACH
SUNDAY EVENING.

K. O. Krlckson. pas-
will con<luct the

services at St. fet'er's Kplscopal church
during r:ev. Mr. Harmann's absence.
The two pastors will exchange pulpits

for two Sundays.

PROSPERrx'GlNSOlTH.

Hev. and Mrs. George K. Sllloway of

310 North Twenty-second avenue west
will return this evening from Daven-
port. Iowa, where they attended the

funeral of Mrs. Sllloays father. Dr.

Favette L.. Thompson, who died at

Kait Orange, N. J., last Frldav even-

ing. The funeral was held Monday
afternoon, following which Rev. and
Mrs Silolway spent several days wltn
the latter's relatives at Davenport and
Minneapolis. ^ ,., ,,

Uev. K. B. Savage of Minneapolis
will occupy tiie pulpit at the Grace
M K thurch. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street. tomorrow
morning and Hev. Mr. Sllloway will

conduct the services in the evening.

FORMER DflUTHPASTOR
VISITING IN WEST END.

West End Man Says Former Du-

liithians Making (iood in Florida.

J. W. Charrler of 3.M6 West Third

street, who returned yesterday morn-
ing from a visit in the South, reports

the most favorable conditions In that
part of the country and also said that
he met a number of Duluthians now
living in various parts of Florida.

Mr. Charrler made a special trip

through Florida in the interest of a
nunioer of Duluth people and Is very
entliuslastlc over the conditions in the
southern part of the state. Mr. Char-
rler spent several days with A. E.

Zimmerman. formerly of the city

clerks office, who Is now residing
near I'alm Heach. He also met K. .1.

Bunker of the Bunker Lumber com-
pany of Duluth. Both men are now
located In the I'alm Beach country
and have met with splendid success
In their garden and produce work.

Mr. ('harrier said In speaking of the
soil and climatic conditions In Florida:
•I found a soil there of a sandy loam,
which cannot be e.xcelled If properly
taken care of. Many Northerners are
down there making money and enjoy-
ing life. In fact Northern energy and
capital are making all of these won-
derful changes In Florida. Of course
the entire state Is not fit for culti-

vation, but a return of $400 and fooo
per acre from good lands is not at all

1
uncommon.
"The only people who might com-

I
plain about' Southern Florida are those
who go down there wuft very little

capital and expect the gold dollars
; to come rolling In without any exer-
' tlon on their part whatever. Over 600

and women, representing everyRev. H. C. Munson "f New York
former superintendent of the Red river; men . -

valley district of Norwegian-Danish ! state In the ^unlionand^ many sections

The Women's Missionary Society of

the Second Presbyterian church. 1515

AVest Superior street, will hold its reg-
ular meeting in the church parlors
next AVtdnesday afternoon. Mrs. S. A.

Blair will review the book. "Light of

the World." during the afternoon. A
short discussion will be held, after
which a tea v.Sll be served by the fol-

lowing committee: Mesdames Henry
Nelson chairman: E. E. Williams.
George Craig. F^fleger. Luetke and
Kerns. An invitation has been ex-
tended tf> all women interesied in

the work of the society.

Move Into New Hall.

The Soi>hia Uxlge, uuxiliary of the
order of Sons of Vasa, moved into its

new (luarters at the Woodmen hall.

Tw^e.ntv- first avenue west and First

Children going to school, exposed

U' all forms of germ diseases, breath-

ing foul air inany hours each day,

should have their systems fortified by

M E" churches, Is visiting in the city

for several days. Rev. Mr. Munson Is

the guest of Rev. Edward Erickson of

the First Norwegian-Danish M. E.

church. Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street, where he will preach
at the regular morning services to-

morrow. Rev. Mr. Munson was a resi-

dent of Duluth for Mix years, prior to

his leaving for New York.
In the evening tomorrow A. O. Mc-

Knlght will speak at the church on the

initiative referendum and recall

amendment, which comes up for elec-

tion Tuesday.

Informal Reception.

Mr'- Carl Abrahamson was the guest
of honor at an Informal reception

of Canada, attended the distribution
of 7,000 fruit farms and town lots,

which was held at West Palm Beach
about two months ago. I was present
at these distributions and saw a num-
ber of Northern pe«>ple secure excel-
lent orchard lands and gardens.
"Everyone 1 have met so far Is sat-

isfied with the South and from inter-

views 1 have had with many of these
men, 1 tlnd that It pays a man to go
down there only when he has suf-
ficent capital to make both ends meet.
A man without any money can never
Hnd success, ns It takes considerable
capital to work the land before any
returns are visible."

FINISHING REPAIRS.

jflven yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Vic- '^ , ,,, m • ji,^ Wac* VnA
tor .Tohnson ofJUS N«.rth Tw-enty-first Cod}' BlOfk in tlie V\ est fcntt

Been Remodeled.

Has
avenue west. The afternoon was spent
In music after which refreshments
were served to the following guests:
Mc-dames Olaf Peteison, Charles John-
son Ernest Saff, John Tronsdahl. Peter
Johnson. N. Peterson. E. Swanson. Mc-
Intvre; Misses Evelyn. Bren<llne and
r>oiris Abrahamson and Grace John-
son.

Rev.

Exchange Pulpits.

,niul Mrs. W. K. llarniann of 113

Workmen are finishing the repairs to

the Cody block at 19'a> West Superior
street. P. George Hanson & Son, who
bought the property from "Buffalo
Bill" Cody several weeks ago, will

move Into the structure the first of

June. The building Is expected to be
ready for occupation by the middle of

this month.
P. George Hanson & Son are in

charge of the repair work. About |5,000
keeping their bowels and blood clean North Twentv-elghth avenue west will

j
Jg't,e1',",g"J,pe'nt on improvements and re.

and Dure Hollister's Rocky Mountain leave for Litchfield. Minn.. Tuesday
, j^^lrs to the building. The entire front

T-Lo ,Wc thU AQ nf> nther remedv '"^rning for a two weeks' visit with
| ^as been changed and a drect entrance

Tea does this as no oiner remeuy.
1 ^^^^j^.^'*^ ^^^^ ^^^. narmann will havo

| ,,^8 been built Into the structure from
Children should take it every vvcek. f.^^rge of the Tmmanuel Presbyterian

j
^^e sidewalk. In the past there was a

1 ion DrUG Store. church of Litchfield during his stay In raised step from the sidewalk Into the
i.ion i^-iui, wiiic. |v

I building. The steps have been placed

on the Inside of the new hallway. The
exterior Is being remodeled and re-

painted.
The Interior of the structure Is also

being repaired. The first lloor has been
made over Into offices, which are to be
used bv P. George Hanson & Son. The
upper two tloors have been remodeled
into Mats. The basement will be occu-
pied by the present barber shop.A MESSAGE TO

ARE YOU
WORN
OUT? SICKMEN AFFLICTED?

DISCOUR-
AGED?

nK'frn Tllli' nA\-ftEK SIGNALS. nOX'T WAIT INTIL IT'S TOO
HEfc.D THE n^Yi ,"\V LOST HEALTH AND LIFE BY WAITING

NO BXIMOIIIMKNTIN*;! NO fJl KSS-WOKK—LATE. >IANV A
TOO 1.0 NCi. WE IM>

If you are secretly suffering
from the effects of early Inoiscre-
tlons, have bad dreams. feel

gloomv, despondent and know that

vital drains are undermining your
svstem, do not put off treatment
until you have become a nervous
and physical wreck, our power-
ful high frequent Electro Medical
treatments will restore your
nerve power. will build up
your brokendown vitality. Our

and painless treat-

ments will stop vitality
leaks and restore vigor and power
to weak organs. KIDNEY, BI.AD-
DEU, INFE:< TIOl'S and I'lllNARY
DISEASES should have your very
best attention. Catarrhal dischar-
ges, ^.burning, smarting pains re-
lieved at once. Do you have dull
pains in the back, puss, mucous or
blood in the urine? Do not put
off treatment, but seek honest
medical advice at once. You may
ask wh.Tt jiliysiiian shall 1 consult?

specialized

that this Is an age of specializing. You wouldn't ex-

vour watch. Why should vou allow family doctors orYou know
periment with

If you are blood poisoned, broken down, nervous or ""Bering from

nnv lingering urinary disease, call at my office and I will advise you

ab8olu?fly free of charge and put you on the right track to regain vim.

ConsututlorAbsolutely Free Whether You Take Treatment or Not

If you cannot call, write a description of your case with retjuest

for full information. _
PROGRESSIVE IMEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

NO. 1 WEST SlFERIon STIIEET, DVLITH. .MINN.

THE GLASS BLOCK STORE I
"The Shopping Center of Duluth" |

THE GLASS BLOCK STORE

Monday: SomeVery Sensational Value

in Stylish New Serge and Silk Dresses

10
.75 11

.95

Values to 16.50

—Attractive new serge dresses,

tailored from high grade mater-

ials, effectively trimmed with

braid, ratine, buttons and heavy

lace collars. Sizes broken in

some styles, but regular $13.75,

$14.95 and $16.50 values at $10.75

Values to 18.50

—Stunning models of change-

able taffeta, bordered foulard and

plain mcssaline silks. Some arc

plainly made; many have stylish

lace revers, others In side tunic

effects, $14.50, $16.50 and $18.50

values, choice, $11.95.

The Climax of Values in Tailormades

14M 19
.75

SuiU Worth to $25

—Wanted shades of tan, blue, gray

and black, men's wear serge, whip-

cords and worsteds, faultlessly tai-

lored and regular $19.50 to $25 val-

ues, now $14.95.

/
16 Oz, Hydrogen
Peroxide 29c

\

—U. S. p. standard

quality peroxide of hy-

drogen, 16 ounce bottle,

special at only 29c.

^ (Drug Section, First Floor, y

Fresh Gopher
Chocolates 16c Lb.
—Gopher chocolates, pure and

fresh, vanilla flavor, special, with

a limit of 2 lbs. to the customer,

per lb., 16c.
{Caml\i Dept., First Floor)

Ideal Hair Brushes
at 63c

—The original Hughes Idea!

hair brushes, with extra quality

double bristle^ special each, 63c.

(Drug Section, First Floor

j

Duluth's Economy Center
—A place of a multitude of bar-

gains ; a store where the dollars

do double duty. Visit this sec-

tion every time you come to the

store. There's a constant chang-

ing stream of dependable mer-

chandise offered at fractional

prices.

The KitrolalM <iuo(ed «l>o«e will be
on vale $«atur<la> niK>>t hImo.

Suits Worth to 34.50

—Superbly tailored suits from our
regular well selected stocks. Made
from fine serges, mi.xtures, diagonals

and whipcords, peau de cygne lining;

$25 to $34.50 values, at $19.75.
,4p, arel ^iulvn, tiecond Floor

$2 EmbM Flouncings 1.23 Yard
—27-inch embroidered flouncings, beautiful de-

signs that have become a bit soiled from display;

regular $2 values, special at, the yard, $1.23.

—Also one lot of 45-inch ei^ibroidered Swiss

flouncing; regular $2 value, the yard, $1.25.
(Afain Floor. Central)

Up to 1.19 Lingerie Waists 79c
—Attractive new models of lingerie waists, well

made and neatly trimmed with embroidery or

lace insertions; some with high and some with

low necks, others with Dutch collars, either long

or short sleeves; to $1.19 values, special at 79c.

( Walbt Dept., Hecond Floor)

Women's $6 Button Satin

Shoes $4
—Women's George W. Baker's satin button

boots, made with a flexible welt sole, on very

stylish last; a very dressy .shoe that sells reg-

ularly at $6, special for $4.
•^ T

» I-
(Shoe Annex, first Floor)

Boys' $5 to 6.50

Suits, Choice 3.95

—For these two days' special

selling we have taken a lot of

125 stylish new Spring suits

from the regular lines. There

are pretty browns, tans and

grays, of good tweeds and cas-

simeres that sold regularly at

$5, $6 and $6.50, choice for to-

day or Monday at $3.95.

{Boys' Store, Third Floor)

Next Ad
will have particulars and
prices of the Spring Sale

of Floor Coverings. See

Monday's Herald.

Men's Phoenix Silk

Hose 49c Pair
—"Seconds" of the regular 75c

guaranteed quality of men's silk

hose. Extra heavy, rich and lus-

trous, full range of colors, spe-

cial at, pair, 49c.

Men's Wash Ties,

7 for $1
—Dainty new washable ties,

fresh as a new rose, in a full line

of assorted stripes upon white

grounds, special at, 7 for $1.

(Mo in Floor, Fast Aisle}

30c Eton Dress
Shields 25c

—Eton dress shields, made by a

foremost shield maker, quickly

adjustable like a waist, designed

for wear with kimono sleeves,

sizes 3, 4 and 5, regular 30c val-

ues, the pair, 25c.

( yotion Dept., First Floor.)

98cCorrespondence
Cards 59c Box

—Berlin's linen fabric corres-

pondence cards, box containing

24 cards and 24 envelopes, each

card stamped v.ith handsome

gold initial. Cards and en-

velopes in colors, pink, light

green, blue, buff, violet and pearl

gray, regular 98c value v/hile a

limited lot lasts Cnot all initials

in the lotj they are special at 59c.

(itationery Dept., First Floof)

m 61a$$ Block Store
May White
Sale is an event of vast

interest to every woman
and miss — it's coming
soon!

Panton & White Company.

ond Presbyterian cliurch win hold Us
annual cliurih supper and festival .May
2*' at the new Woodmen hall, Twenty-
Hrst avenue west and First street.

Rev W E. Harmann of .St. I'eter s

Episcopal church will hold KnK"Bh
services at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing and .Swedish servicea at 8 o clock

In the evening. „„„„j
The West end library branch oP^JJ^d

In Us new rooms above the J. J. Moe
& Sons" department store this after-

noon. The library will be open ev-ery

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons and Saturday even-

ing until 9 o'clock.
The Swedish Christian Sick Benefit

society held Its monthly 'neetlng last

evening at Sloan's hall. Twentieth ave-

nue west and Superior street.

Bible Class Meeting.

The Servo Adult Rlblo class of the
Second Presbyterian chvirdi. l.'.Ui West
Superior street, will conduct the serv-
ices at the church tomorrow evening.
The members will present 100 stereop-
tlcan alifles showing the growth of the
Bible movement. The sl^ftles are tlie

same used here recently hy the experts
during the Men and Religion Forward
Movement campaign. The men's chorus
of the church will render several num-
bers during the evening.

Confirmation Classes.

Rev C. «. Olson of the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street,

will confirm two large classes tomor-
row The Swedish class, which has
thirty-nine members, will be confirmed
at 9:15 o'clock In the morning and the
English class of sixteen members will

be confirmed at 3 o'clock In the after-

noon. On the following Sunday special
communion services will be held for

the new member."? of the chur<h.

West End Briefs.

A daughter was born yesterday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Allen ('. Lov-
rldge of 618 North Klgliteenth avenue

Th's vestrymen of St. Peter's Episco-

pal church. Twenty-eighth avenue
west and First street, will meet Mon-
day evening with Rev. W. K. Harmann
In the rectory. 113 North Twenty-
eighth avenue west.

• Mrs Henry Morse and daughter of
Hlbblng left yesterday for their home
after spending the past two weeks
with West end relatives.

The Ladies' Aid Society of th« Sec-

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S AHRACTIONS.

LYCEUM—"Newlyweds and Their
Baby.'

ORPH Kl'M—Vaudeville
EMPKES.S—Vaudeville.

"NEWLYWEDS AND

THEIR BABY"

The Newlyweds and Their Baby are

a chuckling, cooing loving trio, whose

antics are a delight to an audience. The

two parents and "own darling, loving,

cunnlngest snookums,' created by

George McManus, are the characters In

•The Newlyweds and Their Baby.
Surrounded by a large chorus of

KlrU who dress and look exceptionally

well the three principals of this mu-
sical novelty coo through two acts of

fun and music. The various song num-
bers ensembles, comedy dialogues and
humorous situations are well blended
and a well rounded performance is pre.

Hcnted. The scenes are well staged and
colored. . , , .. w
Ferdinand Newlywed as played by

I eo Hayes Is the foolish fond father

seen 80 often in the cartoons of George

McManus. Mr. Hayes plays his part
well and manages to score a success by
his clever dancing and stage play. He
Is ably assisted by Miss Margaret
Braun as Mis Newlywed. who Is the

beautiful wife of this hoinely man,
both of whom devote their lives to this

baby.
The real hit of the show Is James

E Rosen's presentation of the baby.
His antics and "cute" little baby ways
kept the large audience yesterday In

continual laughter. As Mayor Knot
Much, another character which he por-
travs. Mr. Rosen Is convincing and the

mahv changes he made during the

performance from the mayor to the
baby are a real scream.
Others in the company deserving of

mention are Adolph Nlchol. the German
waiter, as portrayed by D. L. Don. His
pl.wlng and dancing In the second act

during a travesty on the stage craze
was the comedy hit of the production.
He assisted Miss Calls Van Vliett, who
plavs GwendoUn. the maid, in the mu-
sical number. "Girls Who Want to Go
Ppon the Stage." Their Imitations of

stage acting are v^ell done. Tom Trav-
ers bv Carl Von Schiller. Dr. L. Curem
by Fi-ank Christie and Polly Jolly by
Miss Eulalle Young are other charac-
ters worthy of mention.
The play opens showing the nursery

of young Newlywed and a birthday
party going on in his honor. He Is

stolen from the house by an incuba-
tor manager and a search is started
by the frantic parents. It Is here that
so many complications begin. Mr.
Rosen changes to MaJ. Knot Much and
continues the changes throughout the
performance.
The song numbers are of the whist-

ling kind and "Can't You See I Love
You" was the musical hit of the show.
Other songs are: "Our Picture Book,"
"Slumber. My Lattle Love." "Love
Time." "Everv Baby Is a Sweet Bou-
quet," "My Sweltzer Bride." "Mr. Jig-
ger." and "Girls Whd Want to Go Upon
the Stage."
The performance wa." repeated this

afternoon and the company will com-
plet the engagement with another per-
formance this evening.

health department in improving milk
conditions In the city. The committee
will devote its efforts to seeing that

the dairies are in the best possible

shape as well as that the milk shall

come up to the requirements of the

law. Special caps will be issued to

the dairies whose product comes with-

in the standard fixed and will be la-

beled "Inspected milk."

Trees and Shrubbery Headquarters.

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

IN THE DAY'S WORK
"^

AT WASHINGTON

DULUTH WILL HAVE

"INSPECTED MILK"

The St. Louis County Medical society

has appointed three of its members
aa a committee to co-operat© with the

More for House Clerkw.

Washington. May 4.—After cutting
the salaries of clerks and minor em-
ployes of the various departments of

the government, the house by 53 to 48

voted $2126,000 additional funds to it-

self for individual clerical assistance.
In doing so, Democrats refused to

listen to the warnings and pleadings of
Representative Johnson of South Caro-
lina, in charge of the legislative, exec-
utive and judicial appropriation bill,

and turned an equally deaf ear to Rep-
resentative Fitzgerald, chairman of the
committee. Nothing that either could
do availed. Another amendment by
Representative Bartlett of Georgia,
Democrat, making it compulsory to

place the names of all clerks or secre-
taries so employed on a special roll of

the house, was adopted 76 to 20. This,

he said, would answer th© accusation
that members were putting the clerk
hire into their pockets. The debate was
spirited and at times bitter.

Hear Money Probe Roaiited.
After listening to caustic criticism of

the "money trust" Inquiry, the house
adopted a resolution appropriating
$25,000 for the judiciary committee to

prosecute its part of the investigation.
Minority Leader Mann and Republican
Leader Hill of Connecticut each de-
nounced the manner in which funds
were voted for the inquiry.

Will Rash Lortmer Vo<e.
The minority members of the senate

committee which investigated the elec-

tion of Senator Lorimer of Illinois are
planning to begin the fight against

him on the floor of the senate next
|

week. Senator Kern of Indiana, who is

drawing the minority report, which
will declare against the Illinois sena-
tor's right to his seat, will call up the

case and seek to force an immediate
submission of the majority report.

Senator Kern's plan to avoid delay in

getting the case on its merits before
the senate has the support of the
otliers of the minority.

No Cut In Mllease.
The house declined by an overwhelm,

ing majority to cut down the mileage
allowance to members.

DnTts DenonneeM L.abor Bill.

The senate, after three remarkable
speeches, failed again to reach a vote
on the workmen's compensation bill

and when it recessed there was a gen-
eral Impression that final vote would
n«^t be reached until Monday. Senator
•\shurst of Arizona, in hi? first senate
speech, freelv criticized the federal

courts. Senator John F. Davis of Ar-
kansas condemned the bill in un-
measured terms, declaring that he
would resign his seat in the senate
before voting for it. Mr. Davie charged
the railroad lobbyists with a persistent

effort to have the measure raiiroaoed
through the senate. Asserting that

President Brown of the New York
Central lines and hie claim agents haa
been sitting too close to the throne in

the preparation of the bill, he declared
the measure was "loaded."

"In the hand of proffered friendship

Is conceaW-d the dread dagger of the
railroads," he concluded.

•SUCKER" DRIVE AT SCHENEVUS.
Griffin Herald: About 100 men too*

part in the annual sucker "drive' at
Schenevus in the pond of the electric

light company, and the numt)er ox

suckers caught by actual count was
1,245. The fish are not hooked, but
caught in a large net which is put
down through a channel in the ice.

Por Kxp^rt Dyeln* susA French Drr
Cleanlnc. 'Phame

SM Eaat
Superior Street.

Phoneai Melroae 41011
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LAKESIDE CHILD

DIES FROM BURNS

Myerl

ALL WOOL
CLOTHES
For Men and Young

Men at—

$
1
5 and $20
Ready for Service.

These Suits are neatly

and skillfully tailored; arc

guaranteed to wear, hold

shape and give good de-

pen(lal>le service.

Dress well and pay as you
earn—$1.00 per week makes
it easy.

Our Credit System is

easy, pleasant, convenient

and absolutely free of

charge.

Have you bought your
Rain Coat? If not, see us.

Death Ends Terrible Agony

of e-Year-Old

Bogan.
Myerl, the 6-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mr.s. IJyrel Bosan of 4629 East Su-

perior street, died yesterday from ter-

rible burns received Thursday after-
noon while playing about a gas stove
with her 'J-year-old brother. Her dress
oauyiit fire and she ran screaming out
of the house. In a minute she was a
veritable human torch. Her small
l)rother made a futile attempt to ex-
tinguish the flames but was practlcaJly
h«»lple3.s. When assistance
was too late to do anything
the ciiilds awful agony
were dressed by Dr. ('. H.

DEMANDS LID^OFF DANCING

(Continued from page 1.)

arrived It

but relieve
Her burns

Clark.

MllTl—SlfEIWR-YIMlNIA

AND

SORENSEN'S
SPRING FOOTWEAR
For Men anJ Women. See

the nevv Boots. Oxf irja »iicl

Pumpn In t«n. calf, suede,

whltf bu-k. velvet, satin, gun
meta". '-alf aii<l patent leather

—You i»av8 at le«it $1 on
every pale of .S.jrenaen Shoes.

317 West Superior Street.

The itire where the birds fly.

SERiiEANT-AT-ARMS OF
HOUSE (RITICALLY ILL.

Greenflold. IiiJ., .May 4.—The condi-
tion of Stokes Jackson, sergeant-at-
arm.s. of the national house of repre-
aentatives. who is ill of pneumonia at

his home here, continued critical today,
his phvsiclans reported There Is little

hope of his rerovery.

PARADE FOR SLFFRACiE

(Contlnu'il from pae:e 1.)

for the mightiest reform the world
has ever seen. The orderly appear-
ance of our proce.sslon depends upon
each individual marcher. Remember
the public will judge, quite llloglcal-

ly, of course, but not less strictly,
your qualification as a voter by your
promptness."
The men marchers, a host which

Mrs. Blatch thought mlj?ht reach
8,000 in number wer*^ disappointed to
learn that Col. Koosevelt had declined
the invitation to lead their division.
The program of the parade pro-

vided for a procession made up of
eleven divisions, led by an equestrian
aquad of 100 riders, a band and a
company of out<loor suffragette ora-
tors, each carrying hor little green
platform slung like a knajjsack across
ner shoulder.

"Baby CarriaKc Brigade."
The eleventh division, bringing up

the rear of the parade, was assigned
to Mrs. C. H. P. Belmont's organization
of department store clerks, pre«"eded
by the newly organized "baby carriage
brigade."
The tenth division, which comprised

the regular members of the women's
suffrage party, hired a dozen bands
for their section of the parade, and
provided each member with a yellow
pennant and a tiny yellow electric
torch.

DR. MITCHELL
300 COLOMBIA BUILDING.

DenfnpMM, Head NolHe^i, Stomach,
Kidney, Heart. Kheumatlnm and

ParalyMiti, Cured la a Short
Ttme.

ater-golng, dancing and such games of

chance as are freijuently associated
with gambling, all of which have been
found to be antagonistic to vital piety,

promotive of worldiine.><s and especially
tierniciou.s to youth."

But, it declared. "compulsory good
heh;ivlor was not the essence of re-

ligion.' and the present rule was in-

.(Tective."
The resolution was referred to a

committee.
For .Hrlectloii of Kditorit.

Marvin Campbell of South Bend,
Iiul.. offered a resolution asking that
the twenty-nine editors and publishers
of the church publications be Investi-
gated by a special committee as to

tlieir qualiflcations before their selec-
tion, and that their election be not left

to a vote of tlie conference. "80 per
cent of wliose members were Ig-
norant a.H to whether the candidates
were <iuallfled."

Some MInlHtera Oppoae Plaa.
Two proposals to throw restriction.^

about ministers In the choice of their
churches promised to arouse lively de-
bate at the conference, which began
the fourth day of Its quadrennial ses-
sion liere today.
The empiiatio statement of tlie bish-

ops that ministers should dis<-ourage a
srowlng tendency to go where the sal-
aries were highest rather than to where
their services were most needed, was
scheduled to bring out discussion as to

tlie relation between the cftst of living
and the salaries paid In many parts of
the country. The bishops, in their
message to the conference, described
•"bargaining for salaries a form of com-
mercialism Inconsistent with Method-
Ism.

"

OppONe Five Year Limit.
Another recommendation to limit to

five vears as the longest time any
minister shall remain In a given pulpit
also is c.vpected to develop opposition.
Many ministers already have held
meetings to prepare protests to this
proposed change. Opinion appeared to
be equally divided today as to whether
the proposal would pass the confer-
ence when it comes t<i a vote.

UU-tded on .tmunemcntM.
Ministers appeared to be evenly di-

vided last night on the question
whether the church law profilblting
dancing, card-playing, gambling anl
t^oing to theaters and horse races
sliould be aboli.shed, as recommended by
the board of bishops.
On the ground that their investiga-

tions showed that two-thirds of the
.•?,1'.0,000 members of the church either
danced or went to circuses and theaters
without regarding It as being sinful.
the bishops declared that the church
law against these diversions. In force
for forty years, had become obsolete.

.V demonstration which greeted
Bishop Karl Cranston's reading of the
recotnmendation was taken as Indicat-
ing a lively debate on the question
which comes up for a vote of the 800
delegates. A motion declaring that the
rule "always had been a source of
constant Irritation and unrest In the
church," and asking that It be referred
to the committee, was promptly voted
down, arguments being presented that
the full conference was "going to set-

tle that question soon.
"

Cited Schoolboy** Cane.
No sooner was the motion made tha.i

.Tames 1. Bartholomew of New Bedford,
Mass., had the floor.

"1 know of a high school boy who,
in studying Knglish, went to see Mac-
beth. It was the duty of the pastor,
without option, to expel that boy from
the church, on the ground that he had
violated this supposed law. A Jury
acting under that rule would have to
expel, but a Jury acting under Wesley's
rule would certainly not."
Argumen-3 against the anti-amuse-

ment rule as at present framed were:
"That the majority of church-goers

never iiave refrained from dancing and
theaters because of the churches, and
the violation of this rule has tended to
bring all church discipline Into con-
tempt.
"That many people regard Shake-

speare on the stage the same as a
book.
"The majority of people refused to

condemn all plays because some of
them are justly condemned.
'That gantbling Is fundamentally

wrong and does not need a rule to
prohibit It."

.Vgalnst abolishing the rule the argu-
ments w»*re:

"U would give the Impression that
the church was leaning toward laxity
and that the church was Indorsing the
things which It formerly opposed. It

would remove the restrictions which
held people from these forms of amuse-
ment."

Blame Taft. ^VIImob and Knox.
In adopting a resolution offered by

.Tames W. Anderson of Keokuk, Iowa,
denouncing Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson for accepting the honorary
chairmanship of the brewers' congress
last October, the conference declared
that President Taft, Secretary Wilson
and .Secretary Knox "have forfeited all

claims on the future franchise of the
Christian and sober manhood of the
nation," because they had Ignored ap-
peals that no government official at-
tend the congress. Secretary Wilson's
explanation that he attended the con-
gress because lie was Interested In the
growth of hops and barley was de-
scribed as "an insult and frivolous."
The conference appointed a commis-

sion of thirty delegates to consider the
demands of some of the negro delegates
that they be given a negro bishop to
supervise the affairs of 12.'j,000 members
of the church In Southern states.

TAFT AND ROOSEVELT
GIVE HOT WINDLP TO

MARYLAND CAMPAIGN

at the Lyric theater, where Col. Roose-
velt spoke last night.

Tart at Hyattavllle.
President Taft began his tight for

the support of the Maryland voters in

Monday's presidential primaries early
today with speeches at Hyaitsville and
Laurel, In which he again attacked
Col. Koosevelt, accused him of nUs-
statement and misquotation of his

speeches, said Mr. Uou.sevelt, tor seven
years while he was in the White House
consorted with the bo.sses he now
preached against and assailed bitterly

and at length Mr. Roosevelt's doctrine
of the recall of Judges and decisions.

"I'm a man of iieace, " sliouted the
president at Hyattsvllle, "and 1 don't
want to fight. But when 1 do fight

I want to hit hard. Even a rat In a
corner will fight."

Forced Into Cauipalmi.
The president said he deprecated

the necessity that forced him to come
out In a political campaign like an
i>rdlnary candidate.

"If only my personal ambition was
concerned," he said, "if only my per-
sonal reputation was at stake, I should
not bother you, but I consider that I

rei»resent a cause.
"The Innovator Is abroad Hi the land

and we are told there are new things
that should be Infroduced, for In-

stance, the recall of Judges. If this

policy is adopted it will mean that In

Democratic years the decisions upon
laws will be Democratic and in Repub-
lican years they will be Republican.
So we'll have varying Interoretallons
of the Constitution, depending on A
single vote.

"Only .\Mkii Sqaarr Deal."
"I am courageous enough to come

out and tell the people what they
already know—they recognize the
shortcomings of a sudden decision of
the people. All I ask is a square
deal," said the president. "Mr. Roose-
velt believes In referring to the stand-
ards of sport as maxims of life. I

don t object to it. But all I ask is

that he give me a square deal."
The president declared that Mr.

Uoosevelt's charge that Mr. Taft's
pollticial friends were bosses and his
were leaders, was foolish and not borne
out by the facts. When the president
asked at Hyattsvllle if he had re-
ceived a square deal from Col. Roose-
velt, several persons shouted "No!
No!"
"We accept the support that comes

to us," said the president at Hyatts-
vllle.

VotPN and Charartera.
"If John Smith wants to vote for me I

don't say, 'Go first to your church and
get a certificate of character.' I tell

him I'm very glad to have his support,
and if he has not been all that he
should be, the fact that he Is going to
vote for me Is evidence that he Is re-
forming. Isn't it ridiculous to blame
me for the shortcomings of every man
who votes for me?"
"Ves, yes," echoed the crowd.
The president said he believed his

"Job" was to be the e.xecutive head,
while .Mr. Roosevelt believed it was to
foment "social revolution."

firta Sareaatlo.
'"No, the Job is to Introduce social

revolution, according to Mr. Roose-
velt," said the president. "I tremble
to think what would beconte of the
country if Theodore Roosevelt wero
to die with so much depending on his
life;'
The president replied at Hyattsvllle

to I-'ormer Attorney General Bona-
parte's remark that the American peo-
ple did not want him elected president
in 1908.

"Well, a good many people voted for
me anyhow," said Mr. Taft. "If any-
body is to be charged with being an
oligarch or an aristocrat I don't be-
lieve Mr. Bonaparte could escape.

FLOOD CONDITIONS
ALONG MISSISSIPPI

ARE GR^AMNG WORSE
(Continued from page 1.)

are marooned In their homes, in cot-
ton gin houses and on housetops.
Motor boats have been sent to Letts-
worth for rescue work.
A special train arrived at New

Roads last night with several hundred
refugees from the deluged country.
.Most of them were negro women and
children.
A relief expedition arrived at Bache-

lor, ten miles south of Torras, last
night with a large number of victims
who were on the verge of starvation.

I'art of Baton Rouice Menaced.
Conditions at Baton Rouge are

hourly growing more menacing. A
force of 1,000 men—citizens, both rich
and poor, and convicts—worked all
night, aided by searchlights on steam-
boats In the river, trying to prevent a
break directly in front of that city.
Another large force was engaged

in closing up the gaps In the protec-
tion embankment just south of Baton
Rouge, where It Is hoped to prevent
the waters from finding their way to
the rich sugar lands in the Pontchar-
traln district. In the event the fight to
save the main levee is lost. Baton
Rouge is built on a bluff and a cro
vasse there would not do serious
damage except to the wholesale sec-
tion.
Bayou Sara, where a break occurred

yesterday, is today under water ten to
twenty feet deep.

of the earth up there, in the north
of Mlciitgan, and has unbared wealth
untold and richaa undreamed of. In
this short space of time the United
states .Stoel corporation and the Cleve-
land "..im: company have built up their
gigantic fortunes on the lands oi the
Lpper peninsula and the adjoining
part of Minnaaofak

;

Case's profterty-—that covered by the
seventeen aJeds—^is among tno rich-
est of all. The >stlmate oi its mar-
ket value today runs aa far as |lo,-

000,000.
Longyear has cyndtcated it and it is

now owned l>y the well known Albany
pool and the Ltevenport pool, groups
of eastern financiers. This immense
change in the value of tlio property
is the first—*nd perhaps the most im-
portant—coiapllcation. Following the

death o fher husband, Mrs. Case found
herself in straightened circumstances.
She remained a while in Marquette and
then with her four clilldren moved to
this city. A few years ago Nathan M.
Kaulman, who had been well acquaint-
ed with her husband and also knew
her well. Interested himself in her be-
half and agreed to pay up ail of her
late husband's debt.s, including that to
Longyear for one-hall of her interest
in the estate. Tills was accepted. The
money now was tendered Mr. i-ong-
year. but he refused to reconvey tue
deeds or render an accunting. Hence
the lawsuit. Longyear's claim Is that
the deeding over of the property was
absolute, practicallv a sale for the $30,-

000 given Case. The option, he claims
\i» has tevoked.

Aaawer to Bill.

In his answer lo the widows' bill of
complaint he states that he had always
intended to restore the residue of the
property, after deducting loan, inter-

est, cost of administration and moneys
advanced, as a gift to the widow. But
now since Nathan M. Kaufman has
joined the claim, he refuses to do so.

because Kaufman has taken advantage
of the widows lack of acumen and
would be the beneiiclary of liis act of

t^enerosity. He thus compels Kauf-
man to fight. That is the second com.
plication. ,^ , ,

Mrs. Case has four children: Daniel
L. Case and Julian M Case of this city,

and Rex Case, who is prominently con.
nected with a New York newspaper.
She has a daughter, Sopiiie, who

married John F. Peters, formerly ctwi-

nected with the probate court here.
Peters became the administrator of his

father-in-law's estate. Mrs. Case now
alleges that he has been too subserv-
ient to tlie Longyear Interests, and is

made co-defondant with the million-
aire. This, of course, is another com-
plication.
There are afveral other complica-

tions, but the foregoing are sulticient

to show the mixed-up condition of the
litigation.

In his bill Uwgyear dwells at great
length upon tti» oenetactions he be-

stowed upon Mrs'. Case since slie be-

came a widow.
»aya Ha Paid Woman.

He alleges that on learning of Case's
death he cabled |2,500 to London and
that from 1890 to 1893 he paid the
widow $150 per month, besl.ies supply-
ing her with various sums of money
to the amount of $5,000; that he paid

|

out $1,600 for the education of the
widow's sons; that when her home
was foreclosed in Marquette he bouglit
it for her and spent $3,000 in repairs
lor it, and finally, that through ins
action, she receivel $50,000 in royal-
ties from the Mansfield mine, which
had been mortgaged to him by her
husband. He wants all tlils mon^y
back with Interest should the courts
hold that the deeds given him by Ju-
lian M. Case were, in effect, mort-
gages to secure the loan. Longyear,
at one time, was Marquette's most
prominent citizen. He had a beauti-
ful palace erected for himself. He
felt, however, that his prominence was
not duly appreciated by his obtuse
fellow-cltlzen.s. So, in a spirit of
pique and wounded pride. h» had his
palace taken down, brick by brick, and
removed to Boston, where the mansion
was rebuilt In all its original splen-
ilor. He himself then bade adieu to
the rude state of Michigan and be-
came a citizen *of the city of culture
and pork and beans.

Mrs. Case's lawyers are: S. T. Doug-
la.H of Bowen. Douglas, Eaman & Bar-
bour of this city, and Scott W. Shaull
and X. B. I'ldretlge of Marquette. The
attorneys for Longyear are: M. J. Sher-
wood, D. H. Ball and Allen F. Rees of
Marquette.

RAIN WASHESlWAY
RETAINING WALL

^Continued from page 1.)

Duluth and Superior people testi-
fy to the wonderful cures per-
formed by Dr. Mitchell. Mrs. K.
Evans. 1214 Twelfth street, Supe-
rior. Wis., says: 'For over twelve
years 1 suffered with a complica-
tion of diseases—catarrh of the
head and stomach, and the past two
years a large tumor formed In my
side. I had constant palns; I felt
as though I would die. Hearing of
Dr. Mitchell and of many cures he
has made, and that Dr. Mitchell has
practiced in Duluth for nearly
eighteen years. Is a guarantee that
he Is making the cures. I began
treating, and I now enjoy good
health. I advise anyone suffering
from disease to consult Dr. Mitchell
and get his advice, for his treat-
ment saved me from a serious
operation. '•

Dr. Mitchell has thousand.^ of
testimonials of leading citizens of
Duluth and surrounding towns.
Those out of town should write, ar-
ranging for time, for there are
times when people have to wait
two or three days before they can
consult Dr. MitchelL

Star^InK and .%1moNt Node.
Vlcksburg, Miss., May 4.—There has

been a great amount of suffering
among the flood refugees of the Black
river district In Louisiana. Reports
reaching here say that of the hundreds
of persons from the Black river coun-
try who have gone to the concentra-
tion camps at Harrisonburg, great
numbers were at the point of starva-
tion and many were almost naked.
Up to this time there has been com-

paratively little disorder In the concen-
tration camps, but last night there was
a row In a white refugee camp here.
Four white men got Into a dispute
with a passing negro and he shot all
four. Probably they will survive.

.%miy Relief Fund Gone.
Washington, May 4.—The army has

reached Its limit in the distribution of
relief to the Mississippi river flood suf-
ferers, the entire appropriation for the
commissary department having been
used. Maj. Normoyle, In charge of the
relief work, today was instructed by
telegraph to contract for no more sup-
plies, as to do so would make him sub-
ject to prosecution under the law.
Congress has been asked for an ap-

propriation to reimburse the commis-
sary department and it Is expected the
present order of the war department
will have the effect of Immediate ac-
tion.

The
Bfg S\oK

That
Saves You
Money

COMPLEn HOUSfflffiNISHERS

A&
Stcood kn» W. anfl Rrst St.

The
Big Store

That Gives

Liberal

Terms

AGENTS FOR

OWEN
DA.VEN-0-BED

The Daven-o
The Perfect

BED DAVENPORT
SOME SAY—all Sofa-Beds arc alike.

WE SAY—They are not all alike.

THE OWEN DAVEN-O is in a class of its own. There are any number of different kinds

on the market, and the last few years have seen many come and go. You will find many on the

market today that will go the same way. The Owen Daven-o has stayed for many years

constantly growing in favor.

that when open, makes a perfect bed, and when closed,

same as any bed and folds right in ready for use again

and is

It IS

The bed is

opened.
Separate

the only davenport
made up just the

a Sofa,

when it's

springs for the cushions and the Bed.

BE SURE AND SEE IT BEFORE BUYING

Hammocks
kinds, with
out stands
prices.
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Be Sure to See These
thing for your porch

Specials for Next Week:
Regular $3.25 Bissell's Car-

pet Sweepers

—

at only

Door Mats, regular $1.90, gal-

vanized steel

—

special

Regular $1.76 Heavy Cocoa
Fiber Mat—Just the thing

this weather; spe-

cial at

$1.19
coa
for

Trout Fishing Season
Has been open now for some time,
and the only way to get them Is to
be on hand with the rising sun.
You'll have to sleep on the bank
of the stream or some one will
beat you to it. The Folding, Wa-
terproof and Mosqulto-proof Tent
Cot shown above Is what you need.

It folds up in a compact little

bundle, built strong, but light. Can
be set up In a minute.

It will accommodate the smallest
or the largest man.

It stands 18 inches above the
ground and weigh.s but 30 pounds.
Come in and see it. Just the

thing for persons required to sleep
outdoors for their health.

Special Terms on Outfits

Mia MASTCR'S vol**"

We Can Surely Supply Your Needs
in Phonograph Goods

All the lateitt
Monthly
Rpcorda

always on
hand, and
also all styles
and sizes
of either Edi-
son or Victor
Machines.
Do not for-

get—we repair
all inakeM of
niaclilues.
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No Phone or

C. 0. D. Orders
Accepted

sssss UCENaKO AOENTa FQR

HOOSIERKiTCHEMtABINETS
Make Our Phono-
graph DepUYour
Meeilng Place

SUES FOR IRON LANDS
WORTH TEX MILLIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

the national convention which must
vol*- as a unit for the presidential
nomination eandldfta thus given the
popular choice.

Total Preference Mar Not C;ontrol.
Since delegates to the state conven-

tion are elected by counties, except
In Raltlmroe, where the legislative dis-
trict Is the unit, the presidential pref-
erence vote will be slgniflcent only
as It gives majorities in the various
counties and legislative districts. In
other words, the total preference vote
of the state will not necessarily de-
cide which candidate will get the
Maryland delegation.

Col. Roosevelt spent the ni-'ht here
after his concluding speech yesterday
and left this morning for a tour of the
western part of the state. He had
speeches scheduled at half a dozen
town.s, windiniar up with an address
this afternoon at Cumberland.

President Taft entered the state
shortly after his rival's train left Bal-
timore and campaigns today through
eastern Maryland, traveling by both
train and automobile. He will reach
Baltimore late this afternoon and to-
night will end his tour with a speech

(Continued from page 1.)

his friend I..ongyear, and gave him as
security, seventeen deeds to property
located In the counties of Marquette,
Iron. Ontonogan, Gogebic, Baraga, Me-
nominee and Alger.
Julian M. Case was In London. His

mission was almost successfully com-
pleted, when Just before the final ar-
rangements he took sick and on June
26, 1890, died. His wife. Mrs. Sophie L.
Case, brought the body over to this
country. Twenty - two years haVe
elapsed. The widow, who is now a lady
nearlng the ege of 70, now wants
Longyear to return to her her hus-
band's property, or to give, at least,
an accounting of his administration
of It.

That is practically all there is to
the lawsuit.
But now come the complications.

When Case gave his partner the seven-
teen deofls as collateral, he got In re-
turn a written agreement from Long-
year to the effect that upon payment
of the $30,000 loaned he would return
to him the seventeen deeds. This op-
tion ran until 1900 and was renewed
until 1910. Another stipulation was to
the effect that Longyear could at any
time sell or dispose of the property
enumerated In the deeds and apply the
purchase price In reducing the loan.

Ptnda Wealth L'ntold.
Twenty-two years have passed since

this agreement was made. During t..at
time the rnlner has opened the veins

not thought that It would be complete-
ly shut off.

Calvert Blocked.
The flooding of the Glen, a hollow orv

both sides of Twelfth avenue west,
was caused by the bloctcing of the
concrete culvert inclosing Buckingham
creek from Superior to Michigan
streets. Una))le to escape through its

natural channels the water poured over
the culvert and rose to tlie level of
Michigan street.

The basements of the two buildings
at 1123 and 11^5 West Michigan street
are occupied by more than a score of
people. They woke up shortly before
midnight to tind the water over two
feet deep on the tloors, coming into
their beds and rapidly rising. Some
succeeded in donning part of their
clothes while other.s lied in their night
clothes. A number of men were forced
to make their escape through the win-
dows.
The furnishings of the rooms were

badly damaged and practically all the
possessions of those living there were
destroyed. Their aggregate losses will

amount to several hundred dollars. All

of them were rendered homeless. The
tloors were covered with several Inches
of mud, everything was watersoaked,
and the yards littered with debris of

every description.
The only family in the two ba.se-

ments was that of John Bolan. He
and his wife occupied one room while
several boarders were In other parts
of the basement. They live In the
front of 1123 West Michigan street.

Back of them la BUI Habnrk and sev-

eral boarders. Most of them are Aus-

At 1123 are a number of Italians.

They are all single and do their own
cooking. Among them are Frank Con-
duluci, Angelo Nlagro, John Condulucl
and Jim Kazzo. The names of th<?

others could not be learned.
other men who lost their possessions

and who were forced to flee for their

lives were George Hay, Frank Smith.

John Dutchak. John Nekora, George
Unork. Pete Unullak, George Chablba
and Pete Moroz.

All of them were taken in by peo-

ple living above them or In the neigh-
boring houses. Those who were scent-

lly clad managed to borrow some
clothing so that they could go to work
this morning or seek temporary quar-
ters. „Had Narrow Bacape.
Th surface of Michigan street,

which marked the top of the water,
averages about seven feet above tho
floor levels. Had any of those living

In the basements been caught In Inside

rooms there would have been
chance for them to escape with their

lives. They would have been trapped
like rats In a sinking ship.

A number of the roomers were In the

vicinity this morning and told some
thrilling stories of narrow escapes.

Some of them said that they feared

for a few minutes that they would not

be able to get out with their lives.

They said that they "were first awak-
ened by the water between 11 and 12

o'clock but <n<l not know the exact
time From then on It continued to

rise steadily; until 2:S0 or S o'clock,

when It began to subside. In a few
hours the surface was again exposed,
but the water was still gushing
through crevlses of the retaining wall
and running through the big gap In

the wall, which was forced outwards
by the pressure of the accumulated
water early t thl« morning.
The part oT Mfchlgan street Ivlng In

that v{clnlt\' wrfs originally a gulch.

It hag been filled In with various sub-
stances and Is nfjt solid, while on both
<»ldes of It thifcre ttre considerable quan-
tities of rocJf The water coming down
from the hillside, and In the creek con-
centrated at thlk one point. The re-

taining walMs not reinforced and was
unable to w)th9Ltftn<l the thousands of

pounds of pressure placed upon It. The
hole was torn through it towards the
bottom, but a large section of it was
completely separated from the remain-
der of the wall, the divisions being
marked by large cracks. Part of the
iron po.sts supporting the fence along
the top wero wrenched apart.
The water did not reach the floors

of the stores which are along the
block. But considerable quantities of
wood and other material which had
been piled in the yards was washed
away.

Damagre la General.
The damage throughout the city was

general. Many streets along the hill-

side in the 8uhur»v<« as well as in the
downtown district were partially
washed away. Many sewers were
clogged by logs, sticks and gravel.
The telephone service was impaired In
some places; there was some inter-
ruption to the street car service and
in .some places the electric lights went
out for a time. •

"We have had reports of damage
from all parts of the city," said K.
Murchison of the board of public works
early this afternoon. "As yet we have
been unable to learn the extent, but
It will be considerable. Many base-
ments have been flooded, and I un-
derstand that the losses will run into
large amounts.
"Wherever possible we are doing all

that we can possibly do to relieve con-
ditions. We put men to work in all

parts of the city the first thing this
morning. The first crew was sent
to the Glen as soon as we could get
them together. They have succeeded
In removing the obstructions of the
culvert which is believed to have
caused the flood last night and If nec-
essary men will be kept there until

the rain is over."
People living in the Glen say that

the rain has demonstrated that the
culvert over Buckingham creek is^too

small to take care of the water which
comes down with a heavy rain. They
say that it should either be removed
or a larger culvert constructed. They
say that damage has been done In the

past with heavy rains, but that never
before were the lives of any people

endangered or so much property de-

stroyed. ^

goingIfter

THE "BIG Sir

village, who have the contract from
Bowe, Burke & Co., the general con-
tractors, to build the foundation for
the new village hall, have started to
work. The new building will cost
about 150,000.

Goes to Golden W^ddtnc
Hibblng, Minn., May 4.—George Steu-

ber left yesterday for Milwaukee,
to attend the golden wedding of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Steuber,
of that city. Six brothers and sisters
of Mr. Steuber will also be present
from different parts of the country.

SUBPOENAS SERVED
ON HARVESTER MEN.

A Dainty Toilet Article.
Every lady who desires to keep up

her attractive appearance, while at the-
ater, attending receptions, when shop-
ping, while traveling and on all occa-
sions should carry in her purse a book-
let of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty
Leaves. This is a dainty little booklet
of exquisitely perfumed powdered
leaves which are easily removed and
applied to the skin. It Is Invaluable
when the face becomes moist and
Hushed and is far superior to a powder
puff as it does not spill and soil the
clothes. ^ , „

It removes dirt, soot and grease from
the face. Imparting a cool delicate
bloom to the complexion. Put up in

white and pink and sent anywhere on
receipt of 10 cents In stamp or coin.

F. T. Hopkins, 87 Great Jones street.

New York.

Chicago, May 4.—Officials of the In-

ternational Harvester company were

served with subpoenaes today directing

them to appear in St. Paul, Minn., the
first Mondav in June in the dissolution
proceedings" filed by Attorney General
Wlckersham against the company.
Among those summoned were Cyrus U.
McCormick and Harold F. McCormick.

There is something more than co-
Incidence back of the fact that It is

the advertised businesses that succeed,
and the unadvertlsed businesses that
fail.
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Virginia's Campaign to Re-

call Aldermen Is Get-

ting Lively.

Virginia, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

"°'",'J The Herald.)—The campaign launched
""^

by the Progressive league to recall

the six aldermen known as the "Big

Six," 1b warming up. Candidates an-

nounced are: William Ketola In the

First ward, opposing Alderman Alfred
Staff" S. A. Nelson in the Fifth ward,
opposing A. D. Heritage; George Har-
vey In the Sixth, opposing Alderman
Frank Beber; C. W. Lundstrom, alder-

man-at-large, opposing Alderman L. A.

Peterson. Claud GUI has been men-
tioned as a candidate In the First

w'ard in opposition to Michael Boy-
land,' president of the council. The
general committee In charge of the

campaign as stated In the Herald, Is

Carl R Johnson. Conrad Mattson.

Max Lewis, R. J. Montague and Charles
Johnson. ^

VlrglBla Plants Operntlngr.

Virginia Mann.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Minnesota Screen

company, financed with Virginia capi-

tal has commenced to manufacture
and employes ten people. The fac-

tory is on the Gilbert road at the Mls-

sabe crossing. .
Bnlldlng Buhl Hall.

Buhl, Minn., May 4.— (Special to The
Herald.)—M. A. Nichols & Co., of this

GIRL BLOWN INTO

RIVER; DROWNS

Six -Year- Old Anna Geiss

Loses Life in North

Dakota.
Dickinson, N D., May 4.—Blown from

a foot bridge and Into the middle of the

river, Anna Gelss, aged 6, lost her

life. The body was recovered half an
hour later, about one-quarter mile

|

down stream. Her parents reside at
Richardson.

TELL KING ABOUT

PANAMA-PACIFIC

Commission Headed by John

Hays Hammond Pre-

sented at London.
London. May 4.—The members of the

Panama-Pacific exposition commission,

of which John Hays Hammond Is presi-

dent, were presented to King George

at Buckingham palace today by the

American ambassador, Mr. Reld. The
king inquired as to the plans of the

exposition and scanned with interest
the etchings and plans of the buildings.
His majesty expressed the opinion

that the California spirit which rebuilt
the city of San Francisco after the
great fire and earthquake of April,

1906. was sure to make the exposition
a success.
The king chatted cordially with each

member of the commission, and subse-
quently the commissioners were the
guests of the earl of Granard at lunch.
eon.
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Crab and Apple Trees—Shrubbery.

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

Pass Your

Finger

Along the

Edges of Your

Collar

If it is not perfectly

smooth it will cause the

shirt to wear at places il-

lustrated above.

The Yale finishes all col-

ars by hand, smoothing
both upper and lower

edges.

No sawing the neck or

wearing the shirt.

/ rANCY LAUNOERERS
rRENCH DRY CLEANERS
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SEX HYGIENE WILL BE

TAUCHT IN THE SCHOOLS

Superintendent Will Outline

Course of Instruction

for Pupils.

Janitors and Engineers for

the Coming Year Are

Named.

Sex hygiene will be taught In the

public schools of Duluth if a plan,

proposed by Supt. K. E. Denfeld at
j

the regular meeting of the board of

education last evening is carrier, out.

Mr. Denfeld reijurted that he, with

a committee of teachers, principals

and science instructors, would form-

ulate a course In sex hygiene, and it

will later bo submitted to the board

for approval. -Mr. Denfeld reported:

"In my last report I mentioned the

fact that the matter of sex education
should be undertaken in some way.
During the past month I have receiV'.*J

the report of the committee appointed

at the state humane society in No-
vember last, covering the subject of

Bex hygiene in public schools. 1 will

endeavor, with a committee of teach-

ers, princiiials and science instruc-

tors, to formulate a course loolvlng to

this tnd. I understand, however, from
the report th:it leaflets are to be pre-

pared by the agricultural college and
as soon as there leaflets are placed

tn our hands we will undertake the

work. We believe that it is a move in

the right direc-tion and that the teach-

ers must supplement the w(»rk of the

home in this regard, and even where it

Is taught in tho home it should be

continued in the school. Often, how-
ever, it is neglected entirely and on
this account It must be taken up by

the schools if taken up at all."
* « *

Mr. Denfeld w«>uKl have teachers

give a certificate of health before tak-

ing up their work each year. "WhUe
It is a hardship to a teacher to be un-
able to attend her school duties, it is

certainly an expense to the board to

employ a large corps of substitutes."

he reported. "If a teacher Is not In

good physical condition at the open-
ing of the year, she certainly ought

to take the necessary steps to improve
her health, because It not only inter-

feres with her own comfort, l)ut at

the same time militates against the

progress* of the pupils. The schools

Merrltt. Emil Krebs, engineer; Madi-
son J. C. Anderson, engineer; Monroe,
Olait Peterson, engiater; Nettleton.-

John Tldball, engineer; Oneota,
John Early, engineer. Salter Henry
Truelsen. engineer: Stuwe. \\llUaTn

Shreck. janitor. Washington fe'rade

iind manual training school, \\llllam

Beatiy head engineer; John Nelson.
George K. Bail, aspiatants; Webster.
E. H. Kobinson, janitor; Whittier.
Kobert Peterson, janitor; Washburn.
John -Myhrherg. engineer; Kenwood.
John Uppolzer, janitor. Fond du Ljic.

Mr.s. A. January. janitor; Kruger,
<;ottIieb Claus, janitor; Smithvllle.
Kthel (iverton. janitor; repair man,
John Okerluiid, janitor.

ing It near any school, especially a
school containing bo many boys of the
teen age. Miss Poirler tells me thht

she doe» not think that It le at all

proper that a home of thl» kind should
be placed near the school.

•'I do not think the public knows
Just what l8 being considered. No one
to whom I have talked has been able

to give me definite information. For
this reason I think the matter should
Le curefully looked Into and weighed
thoughtfully before any final action Is

taken. Respectfully.
•L.EONARD YOUNG."

MONTHLY REPORT

OF CITY TREASURER

NOTICE !

On ncfonnt of the bnti llKhlnK

vti-alluT. the IJl I.l TH A: XUITII-
l;:it\ MI.WEStJTA IIAII.WAV ( O.

v»SII not run ita Siindny triiln fr.im

Kulfe lllver tomorrow. Mu.v .'.ih.

\\ III run on ^un^lnJl• following
«lurlnK the Moaaou If weather »"«u-

lIllloDM Jiintlf.v.

The TtjmTt of rily T»*«»i'j^r Fwd J. Vorf for

Aj-rll *lic«» thnt the rlty h«* the romfort»tae baX-

!,<• of »:.4:,.2iJ.48 lii th* tarlcuB ilnwBltirlw. The

(iptall**! rciMjrt la a» f>iUcw»:

1NTEKK8T FfN*©.
B.U..O. Aprtl 1 * .*Alll\
HMtlpts ja.Bt). tu

t S4 88.40

PtebunemenU 22.wo.(i0

Balance Mw 1 $ 12.8HS.40

fiyiKXSG FUND.
Halanr, At.rtl 1 ' ™V^

K«-ofU>U \i.Wi -3

Balanc* M« 1 1111,660.61

KIHE UEI'ARTliENT Ft'KD
Balar.re April 1 ,1 t-e M.- 24..f«e ?iIlwfipls

Iii.«l»ijrs»'iiici:ta

t S2.o:C iO

. 11 >a4.T4

Balance May 1

POUCr. I»EPAUTMENT FUNI>.
. ..t 20 18::. 46

OPPOSITIONS

TO Tjtt PLAN

Objections to Use of Wash-

ington School for In-

dustrial Home.

Committee Still Has Authority

to Make the

Lease.

Ualari'^' April 1.

Kfit-ipta

Iilnbursrnient*

B&laiirc May 1.

Italarid- April 1.

Ilvcrlpll

Disburscmei.ta

Balanre May 1..

B&laiir« April 1.

UnfIpia

UOHT FUXP.

I r.51.34

, .. 2fc.80L.00

$ 21.3M.34
8.:f'j0 03

. . I i!.y«a 41

..I 7.(i6!'.!'4

. ... s.Tse.uo

$ 12.8'.(;.h4

f.K.a.i3

WATER ri'ND.

3,(ii.'.Tl

K6 35
12.187.07

are "^established in the interests of the ing the use- of the hulia

JKldren primarily.^ The -ost favor- ^^^>:^^^^^^,l't a^'n^c
able conditions should be thrown
around the child so that no year or

portion of year will hinder his prog-

ress. It is both his due and a matter

of economy to the board. Every
child is entitled to a strong, vigorotis.

helpful teacher, if such can be found."
• • •

The superintendent recommended
that a dental clinic be established in

the Washington school. Mr. Denfeld
referred to school gardens and com-
mended the objects of Arbor and bird

day. He referred in his report al.so

Opposition to the proposed industrial

^ome for girls at the old Washington

school buildiiig developed at the meet-

ing of the board of education last even-

ing.

In a letter to Supt. Denfeld. Prin-

cipal Leonard Young of the Central

high scliool offered the objtction that

the location of the school so near tne

high scliool would be inadvisable and

(luoted Dr. Yost, chairman of the pub-

lic welfare board and Miss Jean Poirier
in support of his position.

Dire<to»- Brewer also opposed grant-
hullding for thf

is no i.rt.s-

no more than
twenty glris'wlil be tared for and scn-.e

otiier organization could extend its

activities to care for them.
Ulrt-ctor Crosby declared that the

board had no reason for going outside
of educational matters in leasing the
building. lie .^aid that if responsible
parties would sign the lease and the
.'^tJiool were to be u^eil for a proper
ptjrpose, the board would have done
ail that might be reiiUired uf it. Mr.
Crosby said It is purely a business
proposition with the board.
The matter rests with the commit-

tee on Bchools. At the special meet-
ing at which the proposition was first

was referred to
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to the practical work being done in i .submitted, the matter" ' -

the I
tliat committee with power to clos'e

the industrial departments of

schools. A cour.«e in manual training

for a summer school was presented. A
charge of $5 for the si.x- weeks
course for residents and $10 for non-
residents was suggested and tho

Buperintendent said he believed the

school would be .<5elf-supportlng.

The enrolment <'f tho schools for

March was 12.150 against 12,110 in

March, 1911.
* •

The following Janitors and engi-
neers were appointed: Storekeeper. An-
drew Smith: chief engineer. Alexander
Stewart; Adams. F^mil Beckman, en-
gineer; Brvant, I. W. Gllleland. engi-
neer; Charles Mason, janitor; Central
high, E. V. Hoblnson, engineer; Will-
iam Walling, watchman; ole J. Tal-
lakan, Frank Peterson, Frank Schu-
bisky. Janitors; Emerson, b'. H. McNal-
ly, engineer; Ely. Peter Johnson,
engineer; Ensign, Chris Nelson, engi-
neer; Fairmont, A. Thompson, engi-
neer; Irving. A. Duiileavy. engineer;
A. J. Tidball. Robert .Murray. Janitors;
Jefferson. W. N. Hanna. engineer;
Alfred P>ickson. Janitor: Jackson. C.

O. Johnson, engineer; Richard John-
son, Janitor; Lincoln. John riorenson.
engineer; Frank Frlstedt, janitor;
Longfellow, E. G. Olson, engineer;
Lepter Park. Peter Hahn, engineer;
I^akeslde, John Adolfson, engineer;
Lowell, Benjamin Wood, engineer;

the deal as s-ion as responsible parties
expressed thtir willingness to sign
tiie lease. The board did not with-
draw tlie authurity after tlie discus-
sion last night.

I'rini Ipal Vt.ung's letter follows:
"1 am asking for definite informa-

tion regarding tlie nature of the d» tf n.
tion home for delln<iiKrit girls that it is

prt posed to establish in the old Wash-
ington school building. This is oppo-
site the Central high school and I

think the matter sliould be clearly un-
derstood before any final actii>n is tak-
en, when it will be too late to correct a
mistake already made.

"It has been reported to me that it

is to be a detention home for giils

who are on the street and who are in-

corrigible and delinquent, but not to
the extent that they should be placed
with women more confirmed in ways
of evil, or sentenced to contlnement in

a city jail.

"If this is the case It seems to me
that It is unwise to permit the location
of such an institution so close to a
school in which there are boys and
girls of the age of those attending the
Central high school. I do not see that
it will be possible to prevent the boys'

attention being called to these women
and girls in a very pronounced way.
"Dr Yost, the chairman of the Wel-

fare Committee of Duluth, spoke to me
about the matter and said that if it

were the kind of Institution suggested
above, he doubted the wisdom of plac-
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New Train to the

Twin Cities-Daily ._ 'N

Leate DVLIJTE
Leave SUPERIOR

GOING
7:25 a. m. Arrive MINNEAPOLIS

\\:\'

7:40 a. m. Arrive ST. PAUL
12:30 p. m.
1:00 p. m.

Leave ST. PAUL . .

Leave MINNEAPOLIS

6:40 p. m.
6:55 p, m.

RETURNING
, 2:00 p. m. Arrive SUPERIOR . .

, 2:30 p. m. Arrive DULUTH . . .

€1The Great Northern Railway has added a brand new train to its service between the

head of the lakes and the Twin Cities-convenient schedule and excellent equipment is

bound to make this train jump at once into popular favor.
^

€T The buffet, parlor-observation car. standard day coaches and other equipment

on this new train were built especially for this service and are owned and operated

by the Great Northern Railway. Try it on your next trip.

Everybody's Doing It

CMake your seat reservations, going and coming, on this new

train. Call, phone or write,

s
V A mil«! A. K. IIATIIAVVAV.

NortheE: PaSinie; A^ent.
^"'^..^W^.f sSeVlor^T"*

43a Ue«t Hnperlor St., 4J^
n.Xth Minn

'

Duluth, .Minn. Uulutb, Minn.
H. A. NOBKR,

General Pnnnengcr A Rent.
St. I'atil, Minn.

y^TT^

SUPERIOR COMESTAMS
DEFEATED AT IRON>VOOD.

In the declamatory contest held at

Irnnwood last evening Superior was
renresented by Mi.ss Xlargaret Crosby

Ind Hemila Mueller. Miss Mueller took

second place, being beaten by Ruth Hit-

ter of Asliland. Wis.
In the oraturical contest Lawrence

Ferguson of Superior »'»«»}. took third

f.lace Chester Campbell of Park Falls,

ffink tirst ,,:ace and Eugene Sullivan

of Ashland, second. The Superior dele-

gation returned home this morning.

PROPERTY"owners WANT
PAVEMENT EXTENDED.

to a toast. Charles Wedge, acting as
toaatmaster. He opened the speech-
making bv presenting the rioan-Lev-
eroos team with the silver trophy cup.

Police Appointments.

John A. Kelly has been apjoinled as
lieutenant ol the police department and
Carl W'lison as examiner for the board.
A proposition has also been placed

before the hoard to record the resig-
nation of L,leut. Scoon from the Sui^e-

rlor police department, so that if he
should, at any time, de-sire to return
to his duties, he will get credit ior his

past services.
*

Three Men in Danger.

A boat containing tluee men became
wedged between cakes 6f Ice in the

bay last night. Had the mens position

not been seen by A. W. Anderson. 1308

Seventeenth avenue, who notified an or-

ficer. they might have perished. Tliey

were rescued by a tug.

Factories Inspected.

All factories and other places where

labor Is employed are being Inspected

by Iro J. Lockney. deputy state factory

Inspector of the Industrial commission.

He is laving special stress on the sani-

tary conditions and the safeguards in

case of fire. In many cases ^f rways
have been found without the railing re-

nuired to protect those upfa^miilar with

the surroundings of the factory. Sani-

tary conditions in most of the Superior

factories are all that could
pected.

REPORT BY

GRAND JURY

Eleven True Bills Are Re

turned to the District

Court.

FRIGHTENED

BY THREATS

Hilma Maki Says Claim

Agent Visited Her

While ill.

be ex-

Established 1887.

First Street and Third Ave. W.

imSmmnmSmrmm

The property owners on Tower ave-

nue are not satistled with the decision

Sf the commission to place the limit of

nav-inK on Tower avenue from S x-

feen?* street to the north line of Third

street and it is quite likely that a pe-

tition will be circulated in fav-or of ex-

tending the improvement north to First

street and then around to Tower bay

lllp on account of the large number of

ceople daily using the lerry lines

The city commis8i<.n has already

asked for bids on the paving of Tower
avenue on seven different kinds <.f ma-

terial used for paving purposes.

Bowlers Have Banquet.

The Superior Bowling league held Its

fourth annual banriuet at the Hotel

RoHSiter last evening. It was attended

bv over fifty members and their friends,

inrludlnK several former members of

he Suiferlor Baseball club. Nearly

every member ol the league responded

Working People

fWhen you receive your pay

check or envelope, come to this

strong bank and deposit a por-

tion of your earnings in our

Savings Department, or take

out an interest-bearing Certifi-

cate of Deposit.

fLet a portion of your earn-

ings accumulate at compound
interest.

Thin will provide a Krowlnjc
fund for home biillaing. for

lokneHM, or for beromlnK
employer yourself.

fPlan to begin next pay day.

I^
orthern

J^
ational gank
ALWORTH BVILDINO.

<«Rlslit In tk« Center •! Baslaewk"

Eleven true bills were returned late

yesterday afternoon by the May term
grand jury, which made a partial re-

port to Judge Dancer of the district

court. The grand Jury then adjourned

Its Bitting until Monday, when It will

resume the consideration of a number
of other cases, which County Attorney
John H. Norton will present.

In the cases of Bartol Ignatz and
John Catlch, the grand jury found no
true bills. The men were charged with
having broken into a vehicle shop
owned by M. W. Turner at 218-20 East
Superior street and taking a number
ol tools.

I

Joseph Kenney was Indicted on a
charge ol having taken liberties with
Mary Kolarek, a 16-year-old girl, on
April 13 last. The girl has since been
committed to a state institution. She
appeared as a witness before tlie grand
jury.
Gertrude Warnberg Is accused by a

grand jury Indictment of having stol-
en $100 from Frank Robertson and Is

charged with grand larceny, second
degree. She was arrested In Minne-
apolis and brought to Duluth, where
tile offense is alleged to have occurred
on April 13 last. She was arraigned
in municipal court and bound over to
the grand jury. Robertson lives at
Proctor.

. ^, ^ ^
Frank Di Balssl was Indicted for

grand larceny, second degree, and is

accused of having on April 3 last In

this city stolen a watch and chain, val-
ued at $22.50, and |2.50 in cash from
Oscar Johnson. Albert Miller was
also indicted on a similar charge, it

being claimed that with an accomplice
he stole a suitcase and a quantity of

clothes from J. W. King at the Lin-
coln hotel OP March 1 last.

John Debillls was accused by a true
bill ol second degree forgery. It is

claimed that, on Jan. 17 last. Debil-
lls passed a forged check signed by
"A Moose & Co. and "The Western
Scrap Iron & Metal company," and
calling lor |14 on Andrew Peterson.
113 St. Croix avenue.
An indictment was also returned

against Harry King, charged with at-

tempted abduction. King, it is claimed,
wrote letters from Litchfield, Minn., to

17-year-old Catherine Cain ol 701 Gar-
field avenue, this city. In an attempt
to Induce her to elope with him. It

is understood that King is a married
man. .' .. ..

Five other secret indictment* were
returned.

Settled Case Against Hos-

pital for $1,000 While

Confined to Bed.

"Whether a sickbed settlement, al-

leged to have been made under threats

ol ejection from the hospital in which

she was confined for treatment, is

valid will be one of the issues to be

decided by a jury in district court

when the case of Hllma Maki vs. the

St. Luke's Hospital association comes

up for trial at this term of court. Pa-

pers In the case were filed with the
clerk of court today. The hospital Is

not directly Involved in the settlement,

which was made by the agent for the
liability Insurance company.
The action for damages Is one in

which Hilma Maki, a foreigner, em-
nloyed in the laundry room ol the
hospital last October. Is asking for
S9 000 because her left hand was
crushed In a steam mangle. The worn-
an admits having received $1,000 in

settlement, but claims that it was ten-

dered her while In duress and sulrer-

Ing from her injuries. ^ ^ ^^
The plaintiff claims that the steam

mangle in the laundry rooin was not
properly safeguarded and holds that

the hospital association is liable for
damages on this ground. She alleges

that she was employed as an ironer
and that on Oct. 6 last, while work-
ing in the vicinity of the steam
mangle her hand was drawn into It

and severely bruised, burned and
crushed.

. ^ ^ ,*
The woman claims that as a result

of her Injuries, her left hand has been
permanently maimed and that she has
been Incapaclated to to do laundry or

house work, the only kind for which
she Is fitted. She asserts that her in-

juries are of such a nature as to make
It Impossible for her to dress uerself

and that she Is helpless In a number
of other ways.

... w ». v
From the papers, which have been

filed in the case, it appears that she

was con.^ned In the same hospital for

a period of time Immediately after

the accident and that while on her
sick bed, a representative ol an in

pital association, called on her and
urged her to sign away any cause of
action lor the "inadefiuate sum of
$1,000."
The plaintiff claims that being un-

able to read or write the English,
language or even understand It except
v.ith difficulty, she was unable to com-
prehend the nature of the papers
which she signed. She also contends
that the settlement was made at a
time when she was suffering from her
Injuries and that It followed a threat
on the part of the claim agent that
she would be put out ol the hosplal
unless she agreed to his terms of
settlement.
The woman claims that she was in-

experienced with a steam magle and
that she had not been Instructed as t»
its operation.

DULUTHMEN

ARE HOPEFUL

Optimism In Regard to Rate

Case Strengthened By

Arguments.

Railroads Fear Extension of

Twin City Basis to

Other Points.

r -»!>— >.

Dispatches from Washington indi-

cate that Minneapolis presented no

new arguments in the lake and rail

case before the interstate commerce
commission yesterday and local people

still believe that Duluth has made out

a conclusive case.

The feature of the arguments, ac-
cording to the press dispatches, was
the application of J. D. Armstrong, at-

torney for the Great Northern rail-

road, lor the right of the railroads

to adjust their rales so as to preserve
their revenue, in case the commission
should find that the present rate ad-
justment is unjust. The railroads

seemed to fear that the commission
will order the low rate basis now in

effect to the Twin Cities, extended to

other Interior points.

The arguments in behalf of Chica-
go opposed the application of Duluth
that lake rates be the same to Chi-

cago and Duluth, but supported Du-
luth In the contention that rates west
of the lake ports are too low.

The attorney for the lake lines com-

1

batted Duluth's case only in reference

to some testlinony as to expanse* of

operation ol sbips on the lake*.
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•'WOMEN AND CHILDREN FIRST."

The Titanic catastrophe should not be allowed

to sink into the pages ot history without its yield-

ing still another lesson to humanity.

And this may be the one great lesson to be had

from this terrible happening which was so charged

with tragedy, pathos and the finest developments

of human nature.

The one big. tine thing that stood out above all

others was the application of the ancient creed of

civilized man in time of stress: "Women and

children first I"

What a beautiful thing it was! Men—brave
men and true—stood calmly back to die, that wom-
en and children might be saved. Not only their

own women and children, but others—the women
and children of the steerage, too, passed on to life

while first class cabin men—brave, staunch men

and gentlemen like Archie Hutt and John Jacob

Aster and Benjamin Guggenheim—stayed to die.

What a beautiful thing it was! Men gave their

lives that others might live. Self-intereat was for-

gotten, and men paid the supreme price to be men
—and gentlemen.

"Women and children first" was the word and

the law in that dark hour of dread when death

swept the sea.

But how about "women and children first

the prosaic pursuits of humdrum dry land?

How about restraint of self-interest there?

was a tine thing to see on the deck of a sinking

ship. Wouldn't it be a fine thing to see in the quiet

battle of commercial and industrial pursuits?

The women and children oi the Titanic were

saved. How about the women and children who
toil in the factories of the land? How about the

factories and the factory owners who pay so little

that fathers cannot support their families, and that

mothers and little children must labor for a pit-

tance?

Has the supreme sacrifice of the men of the Ti-

tanic brought no lesson to the employers of the

land? Have they realized that the splendid law of

"women and children first" would be as fine a thing

on land as it is on sea?

There are owners and managers of mills and

factories, employing women and children at pitiful

wages and living fatly on their profits, who would

not have hesitated, if they had been on the Titanic,

to stand back from the boats while the women and

children—even those of the steerage—were carried

to safety, though they knew that it meant death

to themselves.

If they had been passengers on the Titanic and

had died that women and children might live, they

would have been heroes—these owners and man-

agers of factories.

Yet they can take the rich profits yielded by the

labor of women and children who at the best gain

but a scant liveliiiood out of their toil, without a

thought of "women and children first!"

Men who could not live when they knew that

saving their own lives meant sacrificing the lives of

women and children, can live luxuriously on the

products of the toil of oppressed women and chil-

dren—women denied the right to give their babies

a fair start in life, and children denied their birth-

right of a playtime.

Is it, perhaps, because they do not think of the

consequences of their attitude? Or is it because

courtesy and kindness to toilingf women and chil-

dren is not so spectacular as courtesy to sea-im-

perilled women and children?

chiefly as convenient machinery by which special

privilege seeking interests could control govern-

mental processes. These interests were always

ready with campaign funds, and with money as the

key they haVe had little difficulty in entering the

citadel of government through the backdoor of

party control.

The Herald would put the emphasis on public

service. The Journal-Press puts the emphasis on

party solidarity.

The Journal-Press would have party conven-

tions intervene between the voters and the primary

election. These conventions, as before, would be

managed by the party organization; and in most

cases the party organization would be controlled

by special interests which were free with campaign

funds.

The Herald would abolish conventions entirely,

so far as candidates are concerned.

The need of providing other initiative than that

of the candidate himself is imperative. However,

The Herald wouldn't introduce the convention

again to provide it. A provision for proposing pri-

mary candidates by petitions would serve the pur-

pose completely.

Many good men who ought to be in office

shrink from announcing their desire for office, as

they are now required to do. Without depriving

any man of the right to file for any office within

the gift of his party, let the law provide also that

candidates at the primary may be proposed by

petitions of a certain number of party members.

The office then may seek the man; the present pri-

mary provisions absolutely compel the man to seek

the office. Better men can be brought out that

way, because men can be brought out who never,

under any circumstances, would put themsetves in

the position of pursuing the office, no matter how

much they were urged privately to do so.

This amendment, with an amendment extending

the primary law to state officers and presidential

candidates, would give Minnesota as good a pri-

mary election law as there is going. It needs no

other amendments.

«inme Old Trouble.

Tlie political choir is In no way better than the

traditional agKregatlon of church vocalists. Every

last member is determined to grab the solo part on

Monday in "Maryland, My Maryland."

THE GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME.

There seems to be some misapprehension as to

the scope and purposes of the movement to es-

tablish in the abandoned Washington school bulg-

ing an industrial training school for girls who for

any reason require public care.

As we understand it, the aim is to provide a

home where girls may be cared for and taught

some means of self-support, if it is nothing more

than housework. It is not intended for "incorri-

gible" and "delinquent" girls alone, but so far as it

is intended for them its purpose is to make them

otherwise than incorrigible and delinquent. It is

for all young girls who lack proper parental care,

who have no training to fit them for self-support,

and who if not cared for by some such means as

this may be expected to drift down the rapids of

temptation to ruin.

There oughtn't to be opposition to a movement

of this character. It ought, on the other hand, to

have everybody's cordial support.

It is the understanding that the Washington

school arrangement is only temporary, and is made

because of the lack of anything better. Ultimately

it is hoped to have a pleasant home in the country;

but first a start must be made.

Those who are working earnestly to make this

start should be helped and encouraged. The

Washington school building isn't the best place in

the world for a start, but it seems to be the best

place available.

Efforts are now being made to raise a thousand

dollars for necessary repairs and equipment, and

to get the county board to join with the city, which

has already acted, in supporting the institution.

Both efforts deserve success.

what made available for farming. Then, by co

operation between national, state and private in-

terests, let the forestry areas be conserved and

planted.

Minnesota has adopted the best organization for

this purpose going, and it has been unusually for-

tunate in its selection of men to guide it. Its legis-

lature has yet to provide, however, for a soil and

timber survey.

But we hope that before he writes another

piece for the Outlook Mr. Price will come up to

Northern Minnesota and see what is going on upon

these cut-over acres, and what riches man is har-

vesting from the fertile leaf mold deposited

through countless generations by the trees that

are gone.

Ratker.
Nineteen spoons In a live man's stomach. Gee!

That's worse than "sixteen men on a dead man's

chest"

MAYOR M'CUEN'S VETO.

In vetoing the resolution putting a saloon into

a new district in the West end against the over-

whelming opposition of the people of that district,

Mayor McCuen has done the only right and fair

thing there was to do, and the only thing he could

be expected to do as a thinking, public-spirited

public official.

The incident is closed, therefore; but its lessons

showing the weakness of the ward system of gov-

ernment and the need of the commission form of

government in Duluth should not be forgotten.

THE OPEN COURT
(Readem of The Herald are Inrtted to make free

use of thU column to exprrss tlielr Ideas about the

topics of general Interwt, but dlsoussl'jns of aeciarian

reliKlous dlfferencea are barred. l<etteri should not

exceed iW vrorda—the shorter the better. They mus«

be written on one side of the paper only, and they

must be accompanied In every caae by the name and
address ot the writer, though these need not be pub-

lished. signed letter is always mure eSecUTS. bow-
e»of.)

LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY
AND THE SUPREME COURT.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

He Xeeda Strength* Too.
Cambridge North Star: Governor

Eberhart doesn't seem to have made
himself any stronger with the people
by supporting Taft and denying the
people the right to vote upon presi-
dential candidates.

4nd They're ^Veak.
Sauk Centre Herald: "The Man of

Destiny" thinks he haa a cinch on
the situation. Maybe he has, but It

looks to a man up a tree as though
he was hanging on by his eyebrows.

You Kmow l^l'ho.

It is soientlflcally estimated tliat more than 1.000,.

000 square miles of Africa remain unexplored. May-
be he'll go back. -

TiieNdayt

Tuesday: Don't forget Tuesday,

referendum and recall. Tuesdayl
Initiative.

They Get Fraxxled.

Such times a.s thc^e are trying alike to the stren>

uous and Judicial temperaments.

THE MINNESOTA PRIMARY.
Commenting on The Herald's reply to its sug-

gestion of conventions to propose candidates be-

fore the primary, and on this newspaper's sugges-

tion that the only changes needed in the Minnesota

primary election law are to extend it to presidential

candidates and state officers and to provide for

candidacies on some other initiative than that of

the candidate himself, the St. Cloud Journal-Press

says

:

We agree with The Herald as to tlie amend-
ments, and the third propo.sod amendment Is

really the hub of the whole matter. The one
Berlous defect In the present primary law

—

as far as It gqes—Is that candidates bearing
the party name are often in no sense of the
word party candidates, and are only self-
seekers who used the ofttclal machinery to ap-
propriate the party name, and frequently kept
off the ticket men who do not care to make
a flght for an honorary office, and who are
really wanted by a majority of their party.
We have discovered no better way than to
give the candidates a try-out within their own
parly, and to make the rules so liberal that
the final decision will be made by the voters
of each party In the nominating primary.
However, If The Herald has a better plan we
are open to conviction. Will The Herald get
down to details and specitlcationsT

Gladly. It's very simple.

First, however, it will be well to illuminate the

difference between The Herald's notions and those

of the Journal-Press. The Journal-Press would

have admission to the primary made through a

narrow door, guarded by the party organization.

The Herald would make admission to the primaries

free to all comers without regard to the party or-

ganization.

So far not much good to the nation has come

SOME MISTAKEN RHETORIC.
Writing in the Outlook about the need of refor-

estation, Overton Westfeldt Price says:

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota are fac-
ing more and more earnestly the huge task
of bringing back the forest upon that wide
northern strip from which tire and the care-
less us«e of the ax have driven it; an area once
covered with growth which for size was ex-
ceeded only by the giant forests of the Pa-
cific Slope, and now a dreary useless waste of
sand—a man-made desert with nothing but
blackened stumps and charred fragments of
great tups to tell of the glories which are gone.

Mr. Overton Westfeldt Price shows commend-
able zeal in a worthy cause, but he also shows need

of restraining it. There is such a thing as zeal in

a worthy cause which does harm, not only to other

things but to the cause itself.

He draws a dismal picture of the land where

the white pine forests of Northern Michigan, Wis-

consin and Minnesota once stood; but we wish he

had come up to look over the scene before he had

painted his tragedy. He would have found it dot-

ted with thriving communities and filling with

prosperous farms. He would have found vast

areas of it producing a thousand times as much
good to society per acre as it ever could produce

from its timber. He would have found that a very

large proportion of the land from which the rav-

ages of fire and the woodsman's ax have taken the

timber is covered with the richest and most produc-

tive soil on earth. He would have found that in in-

creasing numbers farmers are swarming upon this

soil and making it yield wealth.

Mr. Price would have returned from such a visit

a no less ardent advocate of forestry, but a saner

one.

There are thousands of acres of land in these

three states which are more suitable for forestry

than for farming. There are many more thousands

of acres which are more suitable for farming than

for forestry. The thing to do is not to draw false

pictures of conditions, as Mr. Price has permitted

his zeal to make him do, but to bring about as

speedily as may be the practical use of all these

acres—to put settlers on those acres best fitted for

farming, and to plant trees on those best fitted for

forestry.

To that end, each state, in conjunction with the

Federal government if that can be brought about,

should make a thorough survey of all its timbered

and cut-over lands, so that it may know what acres

HOW NORWAY PROTECTS HUMAN LIFE.

Half a dozen years ago the Danish-American

steamship Norge, with nearly six hundred people

on board, struck the sunken rocks off the north

coast of Scotland and sank. Not a soul was saved.

Largely as a result of this catastrophe, Norway
adopted rigid regulations for the safety of passen-

gers and crews, and refused clearance papers to all

vessels failing to comply with them.

Every passenger ship which put to sea was re-

quired to have

1. Boats under davits enough to take at least

one-third of the largest number of persons per-

mitted to be carried on the voyage;

2. Other boats, collapsible life-saving boats or

such, enough together with those named under the

lirst head to carry at least two-thirds of the largest

number of persons permitted to be carried on the

voyage; and

J. Life rafts, floating deck seats or other such,

placed on the deck, enough to take the rest of the

largest number of persons permitted to be carried

on the voyage.

This, in a manner, would care for every person

on board, passengers and crew alike.

But later even these rigid regulations were

made more rigid. It was provided that there must

he lifeboats under davits enough to care for four-

tenths instead of one-third of the human freight.

Under the third head the words "floating deck seats

or other such" were stricken out. . So that now
Norway requires every passenger vessel «xcept

coastwise vessels to carry boats under davits, col-

lapsible boats or life rafts enough to care for the

largest number of persons permitted to be carried.

Says the Survey, from which these facts arc

drawn: "Had the Titanic been supplied as required

by the Norwegian regulations of 1906 (before they

were strengthened), it would have had lifeboats

under davits alone sufficient to take off more than

_',ooo people, i. e., practically all that were on board;

and its other provisions would have been sufficient,

in amount and in character, to have taken care of

4,000 more persons. In other words, it would have

been prepared to keep afloat more than 6,000 peo-

ple, all it could have carried at its maximum ca-

pacity."

If other countries, including the United States,

adopt such regulations as Norway now has in ef-

fect, and provide rigid regulation also of the wire-

less service, they will go far toward preventing a

repetition of the Titanic horror.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The powers of the Lake Superior

company are about to be considered by
the supreme court of the state of Min-
nesota. It is probable that some of
your readers do not know that the
Lake Superior company is the holding
company for most of the Hill Interests,
and the ramifications of which have
never been fully gone Into by the In-
terstate commerce commission.
The court Is to pass upon a decision

of Judge Bunn rendered when sitting
as district court Judge In Ramsey
county, and the outcome of which was
a complete victory for the defendant
Lake Superior company. The company's
right to play at ducks and drakes
with property held as stock by private
citizens is In issue. Primarily, it Is a
case of the mighty corporation endeav-
oring to sustain Its acts a.s against a
plaintiff who is making a figlit for a
principle.
Permit me to point out that Judge

Bunn is a member of the supreme
court which Is to pass on a decision of
Bunn J., former district judge. I hope
that the Judge will go fishing when the
court votes on the appeal, for surely
even a Judicial tendency to say noth-
ing of a natural tendency, would be to
vote to uphold the decision of the
lower court.
Mav I add that Governor Eberhart

appointed Judge Bunn knowing full
well the appointee's brother Is of coun-
sel to the Great Northern railroad, (If

not chief counsel), and that If any-
thing had been needed to show the
close alliance between the Hill Inter-
ests and the spineless executive de-
partn-.ent of Minnesota It was then
furnished.
Because I believe The Herald Is op-

posed to railroad aggression, I have
ventured to send it this note, and I

venture further to ask It whether the
so-called up.set of the Northern Securi-
ties merger ever really amounted to
anything, for I have never had any
rea.son to suppose that the Great
Northern and the Northern Pacific are
not as fully amenable to Hill orders
today as before the action to dissolve
llie merger. Did the order against the
merger bring any practcal results? I

contess I do not know, but to a citizen
on the side lines It did not.

I have always had high respect for
the supreme court of Minnesota, but
the wire-pulling and corporation poll-
tics since Eberhart had a chance to
put men on It, ha.8 made me at least
less inclined to view its deliberations
with confidence. Yours respectfully,

INGOMAR BOYESEN.
Duluth, May 3.

Gordon aad Lee Lead.
Luverne Journal: It looks now as

thought the first two men who de-
clared themselves as candidates for
governor against Eberhart will be
practically the only men who will come
to the state Republican convention
with any kind of following. Gordon
and Lee are on the friendliest terms
and after the first test of strength
the high man should readily command
the support of the other. If this should
be the outcome of their campaign the
present governor will very probably
be defeated for renomlnatlon.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALK

Maybe He Did—Later.
St. Peter Herald: Perhaps Ed Weaver

should have consulted Ed Smith.

Sonae Popular.
Bemldjl Sentinel: Spooner's an-

nouncement that he Is a candidate for
governor Is proving to be about as
popular as a prune In a boarding
house.

Who'll Win?
Long Prairie Argus: The reports

from the different parts of the state
show that the governorship fight lies
between Gordon and Eberhart.

Hardly.

You've just got to admit that this campaign Is

no mollycoddle.

CURING THE "LOAN SHARK" EVIL.

Milwaukee attacked the "loan shark" difficulty

in an aggressive manner, and it has said that the

campaign there has put the moneylenders who

charge exorbitant rates of interest out of business.

Three of them were sentenced to jail, and ac-

tually served their sentences. One very wealthy

man spent six months in jail. That's why the loan

shark business has failed in Milwaukee.

Commenting on this, the Kansas City Star says:

"The same medicine administered in Kansas City

would be the greatest aid to the welfare board in

its efforts to stop usury. It is believed that be-

cause of these efforts conditions here are much bet-

ter than they were some years ago. But we need

more of the Milwaukee official spirit and less of

the spirit which so long held back the pawnbrok-

ers' ordinance."

That's all very well, and good so far as it goes.

But it does not go far enough.

If every "loan shark" were driven out of open

business the problem would still be unsolved.

Back of the "loan shark" is a real need which he

serves, however brutally: the need of men of small

means for the opportunity to borrow money when

they must have it to meet some of the emergencies

that come into every life.

Supply that need by public or semi-private

agencies prepared to lend money to people of

small means on reasonable terms, and the "loan

shark" problem is ended.

The need of the man on salary or wages to

borrow money is as great and as legitimate as that

of the business man. He has no place to borrow it,

so the moneylender who exacts rich tribute fattens

on his need. That is because society has given the

moneylender this opportunity by neglecting a duty.

Col. Roosevelt declares that he Is entitled to the

votes of members of all parties. Judging from his

recent remarks on reciprocity, he Is even willing to

reach out after a few from Canada.

Kearny at Seven Plnea.
So that Holdlerly legend is still on its

Journey

—

That story of Kearny, who knew not
to yield!

'Twas the day when with Jameson,
fierce Berry and Blrney,

Against twenty thousand he rallied
the field.

Where the red volleys poured, where
the clamor rose highest.

Where the dead lay In clumps
through the dwarf oak and pine,

Where the aim from the thicket was
surest and nlghest

—

No charge like Phil Kearny's along
the whole line.

When the battle went ill, and the
bravest were solemn.

Near the dark Seven IMnes, where we
still held our ground.

He rode down the length of the with-
ering column.

And his heart at our war-cry leapt
up with a bound;

He snuffed like his charger, the wind
of the powder.

His sword waved us on, and we an-
swered the sign;

Loud our cheers as we rushed, but hla
laugh rang the louder,

"There's the devil's own fun, boys,
along the whole Unel"

How he strode his brown steed! How
we saw his blade brighten

In the one hand still left—and the
reins in his teeth

—

He laughed like a boy when the holi-

days hlghten.
But a soldier's glance shot from his

visor beneath.
Up came the reserves to the mellay In-

fernal,
Asking where to go In—through the

clearing or pine?
"Oh, anvwherel Forward! 'TIs all the

same. Colonel!
You'll find lovely fighting along the

whole line!"

Oh evil the black shroud of night at
Chantllly, ^ . w. * »,.

That hid him from eight of his
brave men and tried!

Foul, foul sped the bullet that clipped
the white Illy.

. ^^^ ^ ^.
The fiower of our knighthood, the

whole army's pride!
Yet we dream that he still—In that

shadowy region
Where the dead form their ranks at

the wan drummer's sign

—

Rides on. as of old, down the length of

his legion, ^ ., ,

And the word still is Forward! along
the whole line—Edmund Clarence Stedman.

.

Ihe DiflTerence.
Boston Globe: What a difference In

candidates for the presidency, as well

as in everything else. Two, one a Re-
oubllcan and one a Democrat, spoke to

great audiences last night. Col. Roo.se-

velt held forth to thousands In Wor-
cester and Governor Wilson addressed

other thousands in Boston.
Roosevelt, the impetuous, delivered a

speech full of denunciation and Invec-

tive He was advertised to reply to

President Taft's criticisms. He did not

do so but Iild behind denunciations of

the president as untruthful, as a ' crook-

ed dealer," the "creature of the bosse^s

and altogether as an "undesirable cltl-

' Wilson, the scholar and student. In

a calm and logical argument, at-

tacked no one. praised equally his op-

ponent.«. Republican and Democrat, for

their good attributes and works, and
made It absolutely clear that this con-

test was one of party principles and
not of men.
Even in the heat of a strenuous

political campaign, when applause and
cheers can be won by Irresponsible

statements and unwarranted attacks,

how refreshing to listen to or read a

sane, simple and calm presentation of

facts and issues.

The Politic Governor.
Battle I.,ake Review: Governor Eber-

hart's right hand does not know what
his left hand doeth. At the state com-
mittee meeting he let It be widely
known that he stood unfalteringly,
vociferously and everlastingly for a
presidential primary, but all his friends
and appointees voted solidly against
allowing the people to register their
cliolce as he proposed. Frank Eddy
now asserts that the night before the
committee meeting Smith and Eberhart
and the other bosses gathered In a ho-
tel back room and fixed It all upon the
ciulet to knock the proposed primary
galleywest. Eberhart agreed to the
program as carried out the next day.
And Eddy was present and saw It all

and heard It all!
Well, We'll Bite. Wbot

Aitkin Age: Governor Eberhart said
—but who cares what Governor Eber-
hart says?

•

The Wirelenia.
Kin of the flaming thunderbolt.
Child of the storm-swept sky,

I leap and race through the roads of
space.

Voice of the Sea am I.

No winding channels guide my flight,

No threads my sinews chain.
For I take my flight on the wings of

light.
The Mercury of the main.

Over the crests of the writhing sea.

Under the clouds, low hung,
I flash my way through the spume and

spray.
Giving the lightning tongue.

I laugh while the tempest yields me
WflV

I scatter the driving rain, ^ , , ,
And the sluggard wind lags far behind
The Mercury of the main.

Where the masts of the churning ships
point up ,...-,

To the stars through the silent darK,

I take my quest, north, cast or west.

Sped bv the spitting spark.

And I scour the waves and I search the
land

Till the destined goal I ga]". ^ ^
And hearts that sigh are gladdened by
The Mercury of the main.

When Neptune scourges his sullen

W&V6S
with the lash of the tempest'*

breath, .

And the brave .ships shake and the

captains quake
And the engines race with Death,

•TIs to me they turn In their tortured

And seldom they turn In vain;

For succor flies, to the trumpet cries

Of the Mercury of the mam.

Kin of the flaming thunderbolt.

Child of the storm-swept sky,

I leap and race through the roads of

space.
Voice of the Sea am I;

For the newer gods of the newer years.

Gods with the Titan's »>ra'n.

Have made of fire and their high de-

sire ^ ,

A Mercury of the main.
—Stanley Qulnn In New York Evening

Sun.

Hobab of Akaba.
Let me hazard the guess, my reader,

that you will experience some hesita-

tion In exactly placing this gentleman.
Even in the Scripture story he is not
drawn as a life-size character. We see

him once and he vanishes from the
scene. But he leaves suggestions be-

hind that are capable of present-dajr

application.

Hobab was an Arab sheik, whose
services to the Israelltish people dur-

ing their migration to Canaan were
much needed and warmly appreciated.
He was not himself a member of the
congregation. Like Iron-nerved Miles
Standish. who did yeoman work for
the Puritan colonists In the wilds of
New England, though himself stand-
ing apart from their church fellow-
ship. So Hobab stayed In the Jewish
camp for a time as an adviser and
helper, but not as a member of the
host.

In the hour of his proposed depar-
ture for Ills own land, Moses pleaded
mightily with him to remain. The pa-
triarch's flr.st argument looked to the
man's self-interest. "Come thou with
u.s and we will do thee good." he urged.
The advantages of sharing the faith
and fellowship of the chosen people
were clearly set forth. He might win
peace, happiness and salvation; more-
over, a stake in the promised land of
milk and honey should be his. But
Hobab flatly declined the offer.

Then Moses put forth another argu-
ment. If Hobab did not care for what
Israel could do for him, would he not
bear in mind what he could do for.

Israel? "We are to encamp in the wil-
derness," said Moses, 'and thou mayest
be to us Instead of eyes." Put your
desert craft at our disposal; scent the
dangers; spy out a pathway for us
through the wilderness; guide this
great people safely Into their promised
possessions. And from later history
we gather that Hobab accepted the In-

vitation. He marched wltii the host.
In appreciation of his services his
name and family were held In everlast-
ing honor.
The chance to do a Job worth doinff

is a mighty strong argument with a
great manv modern men, as it was
with Hobab of old. You can generally
enlist a man's Interest If you put a
task before him worthy of his powers.
He win often respond to the call of
some genuine and concrete service
when the Invitation to self-culture or
personal advantage leaves him. listless

and unmoved.
Religion has often been conceived

too exclusively as a passive and emo-
tional experience. One must be con-
scious of Inward raptures or aim to
"sit and sing oneself away to ever-
lasting bliss." Some of the noblest and
most spiritual souls of the past have
bequeathed to us a notion of religion
that yet seems Imperfect, Judged by
the standards of the twentieth century.
There Isn't action enough in It. It does
not give sufficient scope for the desire
of right-minded folk to work definitely
for some great and worthy end. That
heaven would be no heaven to them in

which there Is nothing to do but to

"loaf around the throne." They would
be inclined to follow the sailors In

Kipling's "Last Chantey." who ftung
down their golden harps and steered
for the open sea with all Its perils and
labors.
Today we conceive of religion as be-

ing not so much like an unruffled pool,
which all the streams are seeking to
fill, as like a flowing river, which it-

self is to carry verdure to a wide
stretch of country, give drink to thirs-
ty travelers, turn the wheel.s that
grind grain and weave cloth for hu-
manity. Men are saved not so much
that they may, at last, contrive to

make their own way Into a comfor-
table place called heaven, as that they
may help bring about something like
an approach to heaven on this present
earth for all the toiling sons of men.

This attitude, shared by millions of

the very finest ment and women of all

churches, bespeaks high hope for the
world's future. When we all begin to
work with religious zeal for the build-
ing of a new social order, the mlllenl-
um Is already on the way. Nor la any
man going to scorn religion or patron-
ize It any longer when It yields the
Impulse that reconstructs society.
Men never really find themselves till

they begin to work with Ideal motives
for great ends. "Ich Dlen"—"I servo"
—Is the motto of one royal house. But
that Is only the echo of the Master's
word. "He that would be great among
you shall be servant of all." And it Is

the lesson of Hobab.
THE PARSON.

Kentuckians want the Taft administration to buy

the Mammoth cave. Good Idea. It would be a bully

place In which to nurse a mammoth Judicial tempera-

ment next winter.

He's CoKltatlngr Yet.
Judge: It was on the Augusta Vic-

toria, homeward bound, that two Amer-
icans a Frenchman and an English-
man were discussing the relative value

of European and American waiters,

with the balance much In favor of the

trans-Atlantic variety. To Illustrate

his point, the American related the ex-

perience of a New Yorker In a Broad-
way cafe, whose bill of fare afforded a
choice of mince pie, cherry pie. custard

pie and apple. "You may bring me.
said the guest, * a piece of apple, of

cherry and of custard pie."

"Well," ejaculated the waiter, "what
is the matter with the mince pie, sor?'

After the laugh had subsided, the

Englishman leaned across the table.

"Beg pardon. Dr. Smith, but what was
the matter with the mince pie?

"

— •
The Yower of the Preaa.

De Tocquevllle: A newspaper can
drop the same thought Into a thousand
minds at the same moment. A news-
paper Is an adviser w^ho does not re-

quire to be sought, but comes to you
briefly every day of common weal,

without distracting your private af-

fairs Newspapers, therefore, become
more necessary In proportion as" men
become more equal Individuals, and
more to be feared. To suppose that

they only serve to protect freedom
would be to diminish their Importance'.'

they maintain civilization.

What Weighs With the Heart.

Balzac: There are no little events

with the heart. It magnifies every-

thlne- it places in the same scales the

fall of an empire of fourteen years

and the dropping of a woman s glove

and almost always the glove weighs

more than the empire.
•

The Burnt Field.

Fire In this field that wasted all:

Never a blossom, a blade of grass

Survived the ruin—but let that pass:

Now the good earth heeds the new
Spring's call.

A magic touch—and the black grows

(How'^could the burnt clod guess this

Up starts the clover, the bee In Its

And nev^r^'4a3t trace of the old wrack
seen!

Fire In this field . . . and my heart the

How could I know. In that fiery

That the Spring would come despite

all scath

—

That the seeds of Joy lay safe con-

r](jith M. "fhomas In May LIppincott's..
-

Once More.
Judge: The miner dropped his pick

and stared with bulging eyes at the

vellow mass which a stroke of the

implement had Just laid bare. For a

minute he was struck speechless. Then
like one gone mad, he gave forth a

mighty shout. .

His mate came running from tne

mouth of the tunnel. »,,„„„i„
"What Is It?' he cried breathlessly.

"Gold!" yelled the other. "Pure gold!

""is that all?" exclaimed his partner

disgustedly. "From all the huUaballoo

ve were makin' one 'ud think ye had
drug into a flrkin o' butter!"

Thoae Political Meetlnica.

There was one reporter only
In the hall, and It was lonely.

And the meet was quiet as a mouse;
But the noble type adorning
All the first page In the morning

Said there was 10,000 people In the

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

In School Days.
Still sits the schoolhou.'se by the road.
A ragged beggar running;

Around It still the sumachs grow.
And blackberry vines are runnins.

Within, the master's desk is seen.
Deep scarred by raps official;

The warping floor, the battered seats.
The Jack-knife's carved initial.

The charcoal frescoes on the wall;
Its door's worn sill, betraying

The fret that, creeping slow to school.
Went storming out to playing.

Long years ago a winter sun
Shone over It at setting;

Lit up Its western window panes.
And low eaves' icy frattlng.

It touched the tangled golden curls.
And brown eyes full of grieving.

Of one who still her steps delayed
When all the school was leaving.

For near her stood the little boy
Her childish favor singled;

His cap pulled low upon a face
Where pride and shame were

mingled.

Pushing with restless feet the snow
To right and left, le lingered—

As restlessly her tiny hands
The blue checked apron fingered.

He saw her lift her eyes; he felt

Ths soft hand's light caressing.
And heard the tremble of her voices
As if a fault confessing.

"I'm sorry that I spelt the word:
I hate to go above you.

Because."—the brown eyes lower
fell—

"Beca'jse, you see I love you!

Still memory to a gray haired man
That sweet child fac3 is showing.

Dear girl! the grasses on her grave
Have forty years been growing!

American Farmer* in Alberta.
Dally Consular Reports: An official

of the line says that "In Alberta lands
alone the sales of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway In the last two Jiears have
amounted to more than flO.OOO.OOO

each year 85 per cent of the land sold

having been taken by farmers who
came from the United States."

•

Beats a Steam Roller.
Atlanta Constitution: It Is said that

the Roosevelt band-wagon has a mil-

lion golden wheels.
. •
DUemma.

Of men there are but classes two,

A diagram I'll show to you:
The kind you do not dare to know.
The kind vou do not care to !:now.

The shocking, fascinating kind
With ways of passion swift and blind;

And those, unknown to beauty's
lores.

Correct, good-hearted, deadly bores.

The wicked ones who madly woo
Are ever charming—never true;
And never cruel, wild or fast

The stupid ones we wed at last!

—Leolyn Liomlse Everett m Life.

He learn In life's hardlives to
school.

How few who pass above him
Lament their triumph and his loss.

Like her—because they love him.
—John Greenleaf Whittler.

•

In the Vnapoiled Oaarks.
Kan.sas City Star: A Kansas City

man who was visiting In the Ozarks
recently had occasion to buy half a
dozen collars, and went to the local

store, accompanied by his wife.
"What do you want, ladles' coUarsr

the clerk asked.
, ,

"No," said the Kansas citizen,

"men's collars, size 15."

"We don't keep 'em." the clerk re-

plied.
•"Don't keep "em!" the city man re-

plied In deep scorn. "Don't the men
around here wear collars?"
"Naw," said the clerk, "men don't

wear collars. Some dudes does."
•

An Officer Took No Chances.
Everybody's Magazine: The Prisoner
There goes my hat. Shall I run

after It?
Policeman Casey—Phwat? Run away

and never come back again? You stand
here and I'll run after your hat.

—

•

The Call of Dntr.
Life: "So Bates' wife turned suffra-

gette as a matter of principle."
"How so?"
••Bates ran for office and she felt tt

was her duty to rote against him.**

^^^^
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

p;!W

•••For the second time In the history

of the city. St. Paul has olojled Re-
publican officials. Mayor binith wa^
defeated yesterday by Col I' red

Wrieht. the Republican candidate, by
over 3,700 majority. McCardy for

comptroller, and Miller for treasurer,

l.oth Republicans, were also electea.

Kvery Republican assemblyman Is

elected and the board of aldermen will

have eljfht Republicans and Ihrea

l>emocrat3.

•••At the Wiscon.sln Central docks

In Ashland a few days a^o. fourteen

men put 1.515 tons of Iron ore on

hoard the steamer George T. Hope in

forty minutes. This is the be-st record

ever made on the chain of lakes ana
also the best In the world.

•••The Sixth district Republican
convention was held at Braine^d yes-

terday afternoon. Senator NN • P. A"®"
of Carlton was chairman, and A. «.

Dare of Sbeiburne. secretary. b. ti-

Hllliard of Verndale. and R. C. Dunn
of Princeton, were elected district

aelegates to the national convention,

and .1. M. Markhain of Aitkin, and K.

«'. Dunham of Anoka, were clio.-'en

alternates. Senator F. B. Daushert>
uf Duluth was indorsed tor delegale-

at-large.

••Charles Nordstrom was instantly

kille.i vesterdav in the Cloquet Lumber
company's mill at Cloiiuet. A board
flew back from the slasher and struck
him on the neck, breaking It.

•••Mrs. John Hogstroni of West Du-
luth left today for a trip to her olc.

home at Stockholm, Sweden.

•••Division Supt. F. Greene of the

Nortiiern Pacific road, stationed at

Staples, and formerly at Brainerd, has

resigned. He had some troub e with a

roadmastcr and discharged him. an-l

because of Incident friction re- '

sfgned The officials at St. Paul have

declined to accept the resignation.

•••Rev I. A. Hocanza arrived here

yesterday and will take charge of the

stsedlsh Evangelical Lutheran church

at West Duluth.

•••C E Johnson of Mollne. Ill- ar-

rived yesterday and will locate at

West Duluth. He Is a brother of K,.

A. Johnson, the real estate broker.

•••\djt Gen. MuUen has Issued a

commission to Harvey Page Smith of

West Duluth naming him as second

lieutenant of Company G. Thlra regi-

ment. ^^^^
•••Miss Sullivan of St. Paul Is visit-

ing Miss Addle Lydon and will spend

the summer here.
i

•••Miss Nina Burke, daughter of

tlie city clerk. Is home from Minne-

apolis on a ten days' vacation.

• ••J D Kenna. who was Injured

at a lire at New London several days

ago. Is still contlned to his home.

• ••F n Ross, the wall-known North-
western passenger agent for the t hl-

cago. St. Paul & Kansas City roaa, .8

In the city.

•••A party of surveyors left yester-

day on the steanu>r S. B. Barker for

Grand Marals. Its announced purpose

Is to "look over, the country for the

building of a l^Kglng railroad to^Grand

Marals or to Kakabeka Falla^ The
party Is sent out bv a number of Sagl-

na>* lumbermen, who own large tracts

of pine land in that section.

WORKING FOR BETTER AND SAFER STEEL RAIL

Committee of Nationally Prominent Railroad and Steel Men
Now Endeavoring to Solve the Problem.

Hallway
what Is
problem
problem

MUGWUMP'S ULTIMATUM
By SAVOYARD.

Some time ago the unspeakable

William R. Hearst made announcement

that Woodrow Wilson Is not good

enough Democrat for him. and now

that colossal impudence Is supplement-

ed by a manifesto from the Impossible

George Fred Williams, who says that

Woodrow Wilson is not good enough

Democrat for him. Twenty jears ago

this same Mugwump had the effron-

tery to tell the Democratic party mat
the late Charles F. Crisp was not good
enough Democrat to beat Ihomas a.

Reed for speaker of the Fiity-second

congress. On that occasion Mr. >V Ill-

lams, a member of congress from Mass-

achusetts, Slied bitter salt tears when
the Democratic caucus nominated Cilsp

tor si.traker and refused to vote I'Jr the

caucus nominee when the election

camo on In the house o£ representa-

t.iV6S
Mr. Williams Is a native of Dedham.,

Mass. He Is the scholar n politics,

having been educated
f,^^

Uar niouth

at Heidelberg, and at the Lni%er3Uy

of Berlin. He mugwumped xn 18»0

and gut into congress that year, along

wUh^Sherm.n Hoar and J. F Andrews
the mugwump fad was fashionable In

those dtys, when even Garrisons and

Qulncys broke Into the
,

l>«|";^,«'-»-^.
,\<^

narty Mr. Wllllems would tell you

that Theodore Parker was a greater

ireacher of the Gospel^ than the apos-

tle, Paul, and Charles Sumner a be te,

example of the Democratic oread than

Thomas Jefferson.
^ ^

At this writing Mr. Williams is on

tho stumo to persuade the Democratic

r.artv to indulge a cumulative suicide—

fho *^.Vmlnation uf Champ Clark for

presicent. Ycm can bet that Champ
grimly recollects the furious speech

his colleague. "Old Farmer Hatch,

made n congress about George Fred,

when he said he would not give one

TecrSit like the sockless ^talesman of'

Kansas for a regiment of J^"''' »•'«!

like the mugwump from Maasacnu-

setts or words mighty like those,

their sdmse precisely the »ame.

This is the same George Fred W 11-

iq.ms who sought to Intimidate the

South in those^ days when h« t^rea -

ened that section with a force bill If

It did not abandon Its advocacy of 16

to 1 and advocate the gold BtancHr^l^

But a while later wo find Mr. V. llllanis

himself as enthusiastic a champion of

Vreo sllvlr as William J. Bryan or

Kichard P Bland. He Is an agitator

Tnatui^l born mug^^ump I"/o"Sr«3S
Ha B-ot into a row with old Josepn

Henfv Walker who came up from the

Bho"make^'8 bench. Some very bitter

words were used and the controversy

was very unparliamentary. There was

talk of censuring the old cobbler, a

martvrdom he rather courted, but

nothing came of it. ^

George Fred was a rather conspic-

uous man In the Fifty-second oongiess

It was a very able body, w th many
brilliant orators, including WlUlam L.

Wilson. William J. Bryan, Isldor Ray-
ner and others, among them B. f.

i)

ASKIN &
MARINE6

Women: That New Suit

Is Ready—

Use Your Credit
No. 20 Third Ave. West.

Shlvely and Joseph W. Bailey. These
were on the Demccratlc side, and with
them weie such veteran statesmen and
consummate leaders as Cris'>, Mills,

C. "R Breckinridge, Turner, dpringer.
Bynum, Holman. Catchings. Bland. Mc-
Millin, Culberson. Tucker and others.

On the Republican side were Reed
Dalzell. Burrows. Hilt. Dolllver, Dave
Henderson, George D. Perkins. Dlngley,
Boutelle, Lodge. Kzra B. Taylor and
other.s. Jerry Simpson came from Kan-
sas. Tom Watson from Georgia, Tom
Johnscn irom Ohio, Tim Campbell from
New York, and Thomas Dunn Knglish
from New Jersey.

In t'lat hou.so the Democrats had the

largest majority that any party ever
had in any congress of our history,

and that majority was about double
the total Republican membership. But
that minority was led by Thomas B.

Reed.
• • •

Like the Forty-sixth congress and
like the present congress, the Fifty-
second congress held Its chief mission
to be the making of a president. The
great majority of the mojorliy were
for Grover Cleveland. Most of the
minority ol that majority were for
l)avid B. Hill. A considerable num-
ber frr)m the trans- Mississippi states

were for 'Silver Dick" Bland. There
were some Jackals who hoped to nom-
inate Arthur P. Gorman. ^ , ,., ,

It Is not only possible, but likely,

that Cleveland would have been nom-
inated despite any event that was In

the control of congress, but when on
that bleak, dreary, surly, snowy, tem-
pestuous March night. 1:^92, the house
of representatives killed the last of the
•Bland bills," providing for the free

coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to

1 the nomination of Cleveland be-
came almost Inevitable, for then and
there for the campaign of 1*192 the
tariff became paramount and sliver a
secondary issue. Hill was unsound on
the tariff and on the tariff Gorman
was simply rotten. Yet even then the
result possibly would have been dif-

ferent had Henry W. Grady of Geor-
gia and John 9. Barbour of Virginia
not died.

* • •

I shall never forgot that March
night. Crisp was for silver, else Bland
would have been as powerless to re-

port his bill as he was during the six
years Carlisle was speaker. The first

test vote astonished everybody, re-

sulting In a tie and Crisp saved the
bill for the moment by voting with
Bland. That was about sundown. Then
the fight became furious, the fiercest
parliamentary contest I ever witnessed.
For silver were Bland. Bryan. Hatch.
the "Pops" and the Silver Republicans
like Pickle, Sweet. Broderlck. Bur-
rows and others. Opposed to silver

were the Cleveland Democrats, most of

the Republicans under the lead of

Reed and the mugwumps under the

lead "of George Fred Williams. Until
long after midnight Reed, Bourke
Cookran, Amos Cummlngs and George
Fred stood side by side on the Demo-
ocratlc side, George Fred keeping tab

of the vote as the roll was called time
and time again.

• • •

There was lnten.se, but suppressed
excitement. The vote on each roll call

was very close. There was a little

dodging, but finally, not a great while
before daylight, silver was beaten, and
It never since has pestered the Amer-
ican congress. What changed history
we would have had If every Demo-
crat had taken that night's work as
final! There would have been no panic
of 1893. There would have been no
party perfidy and party dishonor In

the Wilson tariff. There would have
been no war with Spain, and as an ac-
cident the Republican party would
have died as did Its granddaddy. the
Federalist party, and Its daddy, the
Whig party. ^ .. ..

But they would not have it so. and
as a result the Republicans gave place
to the empire. George Fred was In-

vited down to Memphis on some swell
mission or other and It was then that
he shed his mugwumpery and took on
Democrarcy and a ''regular" he has
been ever since.
And now ho threatens to mugwump

again if Wilson gets it. I think It

would be a good thing. Don't you?
Mr Williams Is a friend of Mr. Champ
Clark. So Is Mr. Hearst.

Written for the Herald by

E, J, Edwards rHoUand*').

(C)pyriglif. iai2. by K. J. Iklwanls.)

NE would probably search

In vain to discover h.ilf

a dozen men whose com.
I blned knowledge of the

practical side of railroad

management and of steel

manufacture, and of the

relation that those two

creat branches of Industry bear to each

other, would be greater than that pos-

sessed by the special sub-committee

recently appointed by the American

association to Investigate

now undoubtedly the greatest

before the railroads— the

urou.«.u of the rail. Each member of

he committee Is auallfled to BVea-^^ «"

lome phase of the P'^iblem with the

authority of an «^PfS *"f„A '
ore

committee as a whole '^ "^"^K "^"^^

than a commission of experts. It is a

body of men who have bee" long ac-

customed to exercise In large atfalis

hose mental attributes-fores ght

judgment and diplomacy-wh Ich aie as

.,,ii.-h a. uart of the ei^ulpment of tne

success* ul director of big business as

Vhev are of the great statesman.
Great improvements have been made

in the form and quality of steel rails

during the past ten years or »| The
work of such experts as Dr. Pummon
Ti Dudley of the New York Central

lines has brought about almost reyo-

utlonary advances In the construction

of ralU designed for heavy express

Harvlce without which the operation

f.f^he'priatial trains that now make
1.000 miles in less than a day would

be Impossible. But the '1/ni,*"'^'*,;^' Vit
ouerating departments of the railroads

lave kept the rail experts hard pressed.

No sooner have the rail experts de-

vised new and better rails to meet new
euulrements than tnrtU^v >"P«-^;«-

nienis have been demanded of them.

And quite recently there has been a

notabVe agitation in favor of the gen-

eiaf use of rails of a still higher stand-

;Lid suited to still heavier traffic con-

dtions. and providing a still greater

maigin of safety, and It Is as a resu I

of this agitation that the committee of

railroad and steel men is now at work
""t is one thing to devise an ideal

steel rail and quite another thing to

bring about general manufacture and

use of It The narrower problem Is one

for ?he chemist and physicist to solve

The broader one. which Is what the

committee of the American K'^H^/^y

ua.in.iat ion has set out to soUe. in-

^v^otveL'^Vhe" narVower, but also tncludes

most far-reaching questions relating

to tinance and business policy, and to

manufacturing and operating condi-

'' An" idea of the magnitude and com-

Dlexlty of the problem which the com-
mittee^ has undertaken to solve may
be gathered by stopping to e«'i-^ide'-

what would be some of the results if,

as a result of the committees labors

the railroads should adopt generally a

new standard of rail. TTiere would be

the question of the flnanctng of re-

placement of many thousands of m les

of old rails with new ones. Involving

the expenditure of many millions of

dollars There would be the adoption

of new and perhaps revolutionary

met od^ of handling the metal in the

mms, causing perhaps entirely nevv

conditions In the steel trade And the

ramlricatlons of these questions would
undoubtedly extend to every depart-

ment of trade and business.

It Is Interesting to note, therefore,

that the members of the committee of

the American Hallway association are

uualHled to deal with the problem

f^iom either Its technl-al and scientific

side or from Its business side. Almost
all of them have gained an expert

knowledge of the problem ot the rail

either in the mills or In the construc-

tion departments of railroads, and all

of them are of broad business experl-

The Pennnylvanla'n Prenldent.

James McCrae, who has b^'*'"
."J.^ff"

dent of the Pennsylvania railroad sin^e

January. 1907. Is one of the jnembors

of the committee who are equally noted

a.^ experts In a technical sense and as

business men In the broadest compre-
lieiislon of the term. It has long been

the policy of the Pennsylvania to se.ec^t

for Its highest executive p.^sltbrns men
who had experience on the engineering

^Ide of rallroaulng. Mr. McCreae pre-

decessor as president of the systeni. the

late Alexander J. Cassatt. had a large

experience as an engineer of construc-

tion and a superintendent of motive
Dower and machinery bef<jre he became
connected with the operating and
executive departments of the system.

Mr McCrea followed practically In the

steps of Mr. Cassatt. with this differ-

ence that whereas Mr. Cassatt's spe-

cialty was motive power. Mr. McCrea s

was the permanent way.
Mr McCrea went Into the railroad

business a little more than forty-five

years ago, when he was only 17 years

old. He had taken a course In the

Philadelphia Polytechnic college, which
quallfled him to enter upon the work
of railroad construction but most of

his skill as a railroad engineer Is the

result of practical experience and the

solving of actual problems as they

arose His first Job was that of rodman
on the ConnellsvlUe & Southern Penn-
sylvania railroad from which he was
promoted In about a year to the po.sl-

tlon of assistant engineer. He held

the position of assistant engineer of

construction on several other railroads

until 1871 when he went to the Penn-
svlvanla as principal assistant engineer

of construction. Soon thereafter he

was made engineer in charge of main-
tenance of way on the Philadelphia di-

vision of the system, a position which
he held for several years before begin-

ning his career as an operating official

°'Mr^Mc"orea knows the Pennsylvania
system like a book. He has worked on
every branch of u from New York to

the Mississippi and had a large part

In making It what It Is today. He had
not been long In the operating depart-

ment of the railroad when he began

to disclose exceptional ability as a,

financier and business man In the

highest sense of the word. This re-

sulted In his election as a director of

the company, and made him one of

the leading spirits In the shaping of

the policy of the system for years be-

1

JAMES McCREA E. A. S. CLARKE.

tainments in science. His standing

as a scientist has been recognized b>^

such bodies as the American Society ox

Civil Engineers ^nd the American
Institute of Mining Engineers, ot

which he Is a member. He is also a
member of the American Society for

the Advancement of Science.
The steel rail has been perhaps more

than any other feature of railroads the

object of Mr. Delano's special study
throughout his career. He has Investi-

gated it and experimented with it both

as a working railroad man and as a
bcientist. understanding fully the

theory of the matter.
Mr. Delano Is a graduate of -har-

vard, and he went into the rallr^oad

business much later than Mr. McCrea
and Mr. Gardner. His first railway
work was In 1885, the year of his

graduation from college, when he ob-
tained a position from the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy railroad, first

engaging In engineering work in

Colorado, and a few months later en-
tering the company's shops at Aurora,
Illinois, as a machinist apprentice.
There, In the course of two years, he
rose to the position of acting engi-

neer In charge cf tests and soon aft-

erwards was placed In charge of the
company's rail Inspection bureau at
Chicago, where he did much of the
work that has made him prominent
as a rail expert among the leading
railroad men of today.

Mr. Delano's experience while con-
nected with the Burlington system cov-
ered many departments, however. Ho
was superintendent of freight termin-
als at Chicago for a time and als''

superintendent of motive power. When
he left Burlington In 1905. he had been
general manager of the road for nearly
four years.

His services were engaged for some
time after this by the United states
government and as consulting engi-
neer he adx-lsed the war department
regarding the development of rail-

ways in the Philippines.
Mr Delano's connection with the

Wabash dates from the early part of

190.') when he became first vice nre.sl-

dent of the system. He was elected

president In the fall of the same
year. ,

To the discussion of the various
problems relating to railroads which
has been going on In recent years,

Mr Delano has been a contributor, ana
a number of articles from his pen deal-

ing with railroad matters have been
published. „ .j ..

Three Steel Company Presidents.
The steel men who have been ap-

nointed members of the rail commit-
tee of the American Railway associa-

tion are all business men of large and
various Interests who have worked
their way up through the industry and
have familiarized themselves with It on
Its technical side. They know from
practical experience how steel is made,
and all of them have been In raU

one of these men Is E. A. S. Clarke
of New Y'ork, president of the Lacka-
wanna Steel comimny. He Is a Har-
vard graduate of the class of 1884, ana
he went Into the steel and iron busi-

ness soon after his graduation. LlKci

other college men who have succeeded
In the great manufacturing Industrie*

and the railroad business, he started *n

to learn the steel business thorough- •

ly on lt.s technical and Industrial side.

For a time he was connected with the

Illinois Steel company and was su-
perintendent of the company s smel-

ter works at Chicago. Later he became
general manager of the manufacturing
department of the International Har-
vester company. He has been presi-

dent of the i^ckawanna Steel company
since 1904. , ., . _
Mr Clarke «s president and director

of niany other steel and iron cona-

panle.-;. and Is a member of the Amerl-
ean Institute of Mining and various

other scientific organizations.

Mr WlUard, who fills today one ot

the very highest positions in the rail-

road world, ts known not only as an
expert of long and varied experience

ik railroad operation, but as a deep
student of the broadest phases of rail-

road management and an original

thinker on the great railroad prob-

lems of the present day. During the

na^t few years he has given public ut-

terance to his Ideas on these subjects

and Ills words have attracted much at-

tention. ^ * „^ o. K«
His career Is often referred to by

railroad men as one thvt striklns-

ly Illustrates how ability supplement-
ed by faithful application to ^ duty
succeeds. A little more than thirtr

years ago Mr. Willard. as a lad of 18,

who had been born In the mountains
of Vermont and had been reared and
schooled there In plain fashion, was
beginning his railroading career in »
very humble capacity In a fre ght
yard He had to tend a small station-

ary engine used for pumping. The fore-

man under whom he worked discovered

after a while that the boy was getting

on the Job an hour or so before the

day's work waj? supposed to begin so as

to get a good .start, and It was not lon»

after that that he had a l>etter >Mj.

Thereafter, his story was one of steady
promotion In the service of various
railroads, culminating in his election te

the presidency of the Baltimore & Ohle
two years ago.

-^ •-
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fore he succeeded to the presidency.

In some respects Mr. McCrea and his

predecessor. Mr. Cassatt. W"'®
^f,\f'f'

ngly different.—the former president

a man of reserved manner and tevv

words Mr. McCrea outspoken almost

To the point of bluntness. though never

to the point of harshness, and over-

tlowlng with good nature. \et diner-

en t as they were in t«"'l>«f^'"«'^^' l-V
worked m entire »>'ni"\^*'y

'",„^,^rov
Ing out the great projects for Improv-

nl the system which were begun dur-

ng Mr. Cassatt's regime and have al-

ready been partially completed under

Mr* MH'rea'l-notably the grea^ ter-

mlnal Improvements In New \orK city.

Mr McCrea Is one of those men who
are always looking t^'' ^^^'^ ^1;^^ ^^
and who always manage to find it.

They tell a story of him when he was

a young engineer of construction that

aiustrafes this. There v-a^an afciden^

on the line where he was working, ana

hS rushed at once to the scen.^ o the

Ji-r^he a\^lv^i^^so°rienin?rafte/^the

wreJkllfg iang. and found the Jebrl.s

all cleared away and the tracK re

paired. .wi^o- t nan do?"
'Isn't there something I can ao

he said to the foreman of the wrecK

'"^D^onTsee that there Is." the fore-

^The^Voung engineer without a word

'ThaTbeen remarked that Mr Mo

^'A ^r"wel?'as'"he k^.ows^ tlle'^r^fl^

"-'5frHr^rck'-of^rhe*n!\^^d
-as- tr£p£.es and pc^^sslldll-

L!rh,yh"ln"r^^ rt as t^e^Xfr
of despatcher and when a ^ aeam^y^ oc^

rr'•p^•lttT s'ure" KbTsi b''
^^"^

man who Is qualified to fill It.

A Boy Telegr-pher W«- President
<;ardner. ^^,

William A Gardner of Chicago, an-

otS'er"o^th^rallroad men on th^ com-

mittee, has been Ide^nttfled Pr'^^l ^
throughout b's <=areer witn

& Northwestern rallwa>.^ in ^ "^^^^^

^^''^ ''LZhHt Mr Ganlner has long
Marvin HughHt. .^.V,' i.'artinB railway

'^"''n'Lt" eTe*cutlve5 of tMs^ c'ountry'

A^s''a bol' h^learnld telegraphy, and
AS a ''"> ' ^,« vears old when he got

'l'iX\rl\lUraul ,
oi>e-tor on the

^A'k^To^n ^.tlt'^th^ NoWweste^;^ s"-
soclatlon

^^"'^-J,"^,/ attained his ma-

\lrlty"Ms flT?t^"po';.ltlon being that of

* clerk in the superintendent's office.

Th^ story of his career Is one of grad-

ual and steadv promotion In the oper-

afmg department of the Northwestern

untn on the retirement of Mr Hughltt

hS became the administrative head of

1
*%,I^°i?eirfu7nlshes an example of

on ambition steadfastly held and ulti-

mately reaUzed. He could have been

^railroad president long before he

did become one If ho had chosen to

leave the Northwestern. Tempting of-

fers wore made to him from other lines

at various times. But his aspirations

were bound up In tne great railroad

wfth which hi had practically begun
his career, and no other K^al seemed
quite so desirable as the very top of

Its administration. He had seen t

grow from a road of some two thou-

sand miles to a system ot '"ofe than

nine thousand. Including subsidiaries

and he took a personal pride In "• ^o
when tempting offers came fro'" othei

lines It was not hard for him to re-

sist them and stay with the Nortn-

"" AUhough Mr. Gardner Is a specialist

m railroad operation and as a railroad

man has always been connected wlt.i

the operating department he has none

of the narrowness of v slon that often

characterizes the specialist.
,,
O" the

contrary, he Is a man of versatile mind,

capable of looking at Important ques-

tions from widely different PO»nts of

view. For Instance, he was one of the

first of prominent railway executives

to recognize that the railroads would

have to submit to government regula-

tion At the same time he lias been

one of the most outspoken defendeis

of the rights of the railroads to re-

fain the profits resulting directly from
the siklful and economical manage-

""mt. °Gard'n'^r stated this Position In

a way that attracted much attention

when he was a witness some time ago

at the hearings b«^fore the Interstate

commerce commission In Chicago on

?he question of railway fate advances
Counsel who was examining him called

his attention to the Northwestern siir-

plus and suggested that It was In It-

self evidence that the existing rates

^'?¥h?*fur;ru''s"^''Mr. Gardner sa'd In

reply "expresses an efficient adminis-

tration as well as remunerative rates

If the position were sewpet away that

efficient administration produces a

surplus as well as high rates, there

would be no Incentive for efficient

administration." , _.
Both as a writer and a speaker Mr.

Gardner has In recent years discussed

many of the great railway problems
that agitated the public mind. As a
speaker he is uncommonly effective,

not merely In the clear presentation

of intricate questions, but also In the

graceful presentation of lighter

Ihemes. His after dinner speeches are

always bright and witty.

A great believer In administrative
efficiency. Mr. Gardner Is a strict dis-

ciplinarian, yet he has always been
popular with the men under him. The
secret of this is perhaps contained In

a remark that he made when he be-

came president of the Northwestern
system. "I have always tried to be a
good subordinate," he said.

A slender man, of nervous tem-
perament. Mr. Gardner ^s a tireless

worker, who disposes of vast amounts
of business systematically and with
extraordinary dispatch.

Bradlte FredcHck A. Delano.
Frederick A. Delano, president of

the Wabash railroad, still another of

the men specially engaged on the rail

problem. Is one of the most distin-

guished for scientific attainments of

executive railway men of the present

day He could. If he chose, fill a chair

of metallurgy or engineering or phys-
ics In a technical school for the edu-
cat'on of experts, such are his at-
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DREXLER GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Slayer of Two Men in Vir-

ginia Must Go to State

Prison.

Virginia. Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The IltraUl.)—John Drexler, slayer of

Axtl Pitkkala. was found guilty of

manslaughter in the first Oegree by

the ji;ry aftor having been out from

3 in the afternoon until

night. Thf crime carries

BtnttnCf of frani one to tv

In the i-tate prison.
Drexltr is about 28 years old

has a wife and child residing at

waukee, his former home. His
Andrew Drexler, has been
ing the trial. Drexler is? a
by tnide and
a year before me

10:30 last

with it a
twenty years

lie
Mil-

father,
here dur-
machinlst

came to Virginia about
the tragedy of Dec. 2i

last, when in Pakkala's saloon he shot

and instantly killed Axel Pakkla. shot

and wounded John Koski, who ilied

three weeks later, and shot and
woundfd Joe Putas, who recovered.

The defense was that he was irre-

gponsible at the time on account of

dri:gs admist'->red in liquor.

Judge Hughes remanded Drexler
pending sentence.

CROSBrMiNTALSO

IS SHIPPING ORE

Nashwauk Property Is Send-

ing Stockpiled Output

to Duluth Docks.
Nashwauk, Minn., May 4.— iSpeclal to

The Herald.)—The Crosby mine started

ehlpptng ore Thursday to the ore docKs

In Duiuth. A small tonnage was or-

dered shipped at once, but whether the
mine wlU ccntlnue operations after the
desirtd amount of ore lias been sliipped
from the stockpile is not as yet known.
One shovel has been placed at lUe
stcekpile. „^ ^

Tile mine has a stockpile of SO.eOo

tons and It is expected that if the
stockpile is removed tliis summer the
mine will continue operations through-
out next winter. The mine has been
shut down since last fall owing to me
low price of ore.

H«r«-e««er Trimt Amlltor Vlnltw.

WllMam Dye, chief auditor for the
Inttrniitlonal Harve.ster Company of
Chicagi'. was in the village Sunday,
looking over the concentrator plant of

the Hawkins mine.
The Hawkins mine will erect several

houses near the washing plant this

summer for the nun operating the

plant. The road Icailing to the plant
has been changed by the township
overseer because the old road was lo-

cated too close to the tracks. Only
about 150 rods of new road was con-
structed.

NEW SETTLERS

COME RAPIDLY

Country Around Deer River

Is Being Settled Up

By Newcomers.
Dear

to The
ting its

fijver, Minn.. May 4.— (Special

Herald.)—This section is get-

ehare of the new settlers who
are coming to the north countiy. Dur-

ing the past week several new families
moved onto lands either purchased or

being humesteailed by the settlers.

Considerable activity in the line of get-
ting settlers into this section la be-

ing manifested.
During the past we* k the following

new settlers have come In and are
settling on lands neai Deer Hlver:
George M. Knteland and Alex Rasa-
muB.-<en cf Brownsdale, who will go
onto lands (lUt near the sand hlU, north,
east of town; Joseph Herglund and Hd.
Eri.kson, Loth of whom were but re-

centlv married, arrived the first of the
week from Harris;, Minn., and will set-

tle on homesteads in the Bowstring
country; D. Ellithorp of Columbia
Heights, who has some land on Cotton-
wood lake, north of Deer River; G. H.
Fo-K of Rochester, who is settling on a
homestead five miles northwest of Deer
River. Mrs. Fox ar.d their five little

children arrived Monday and went out
to the farmstead.

MARBLYWOMAN^'OFFER.

Five Hundred Dollars for Recovery

of Body of Drowned Husband.

Mandan, N. D.. May 4.—In a last

fort to recover the

husband, who was
Missouri river here,

Bon announced

M. E. Fanning, president; C. C But-
ler, vice president; E. C' Pickering,
secretary. Permanent committees
v.ill be appointed at the meeting of

the board in June.
The park board has decided to es-

tablish a playground for children
near the corner of Mesaba avenue and
Magnolia street.

Supt. M. .S. Hawkins of the Oliver

Iron Mining company for the Virginia

district has returned from a visit to

Western Canada, where he owns a
large ranch.

CATHOLIC MISSION

SERVICES PLANNED

Both Eveielh Churches Will

Have Services for

Whole Week.
Eveleth, Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Beginning Sunday mis-

sion services will be held for one week
including the followInK Sunday In both

of the Roman Catliolic churches of

liveleth. ^ ^ „
At the Holy Family church. Rev.

Michael Martiniano. a missionary of

the Congregation of the I'recious iJlot>d.

from Rome, Italy, will conduct serv-
ices in the Italian language. Kach day
there will be mass and services at 8:.i0

a. m. and Rosary sermon and benedic-
tion at 8 o'clock in the evening. Father
Martiniano is an eloiiuent and forceiul
speaker. He lias given missions and
attracted crowds in Brooklyn, Chicago,
Milwaukee and Kenosha, and lately in

I>uluth and in Cumberland, \\\3. From
Eveleth he will go to Nashwauk.

At St. I'ntrlek'n.
At St Patrick's church the services

will be conducted in English, and the

I-rlest. Rev. Timothy Culllgan, will be
assisted by Fathers Hanley and Molloy
of the Order of St. Vincent of St. Louis.

Both Rev. Bllban of the Holy Family
church and Rev. Culllgan of St. Pat-
ricks church extend a cordial invita-

tion to the public to attend these serv-
ices.

SCHOOL PUPILS

CLEAN STREETS

Ely Pupils Observe Arbor

Day in Very Practical

Manner.
Ely, Minn., May 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Arbor day was celebrated in

a unique way this year. Formally the

idea of beautifying the school grounds
has been impressed upon the pupils

but this year the idea of tlie care of

public streets was shown. The day
set for observance of Arbor day was
po rainy that It was postponed and a
Llay set apart this week in which one
street of the city should be cleaned.
H.'irvey street between the high school
and the Lincoln school was
ami the three schools located on that
one street all joined In the work of
cleaning. The high school grade
pupils began at the high school and
.worked toward C»-ntral school, those
from Central school working in two
parties, one toward the high school,
the other toward Lincoln school, the
Lincoln school working down toward
the Central school meeting the party
coming out from there. This is the first
time that any work has been done In
anything like this among the schools.

VIRGINIA PARISH

NOW INDEPENDENT

Former Superior Rector in

Charge, Eveleth Having

Own Rector.

Eveleth, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Kev. A. Carswell, who
for several years has been in charge
of the Episcopal parishes at Eveleth

and Virginia, will soon be relieved of
his charge at Virginia. St. John's
church In that city has been declared
an independent parish and Bishop
Morrison has appointed Rev. H. J.

Wolner, late of Superior, as the rector.
No appointment having been made

for the Eveleth church, it is pre-
sumed that Rev. Mr. Carswell will
remain in charge for the present.

STORK IS IMPARTIAL.

Calls at Each Home of Three Co-

partners in Eveleth.

Eveleth, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

Tha Herald.)—Anton Zalar, Martin
Shuck ley and Charles Cornsich are

engaged in the grocery business on
a co-partnership basis, the three shar-
ing alike in the profits, and business
matters have progressed so nicely that
they have carried the co-operative
plan still farther, for the home of
each partner, almost simultaneously,
has been blessed by the arrival of a
son. All three youngsters are dolnj
nicely, and the fond fathers hope
that they will succeed to the business
some day.

NAME EVELETH TEACHERS.

Superintendent Greening Reap-

pointed and Other Ones Retained.

Eveleth, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Headed by Supt. Bur-
ton O. Greening, the board of educa-

tion has appointed the following

teaching staff for the nine and one-
half months that will constitute the
school year of 1912-13: Celestine Aus-
tin, Helma Berg, V. E. Boardman,
Louise Bracket, Grace Brockway. J.

Arlene Cleveland, Bertha Dahling,
Etta Danlelson, Grace Darrah, MoUie
Donovan, Vivien Dowdell, Effa Ellis,

Rosella Gillespie, Lena Gutfleisch,
Edith Helgeson, Blanche Hewitt,
Estelle llutchins, Minda Johnson, Mar-
garet Kaus, Mary Keaough, Koyla
Ketcham, Leonore Kempffer, Marion
Leonard, Harriet Lewis, Julia Lilja,

Mayme Linnihan, Bertha Lyons, Harry
Lyons, Hegina Manley, Elizabeth
Marsh, Ada McKenzie, Ada Moulton.
Xoia Nagle, Hazel Nancarrow, Alma
Pennock, Vera Rockwell, Esther Sieb-
ert, Jessie Schneider, Margaret Sher-
man, Louise Snyder, Alice Springer,
Gladys Springer, Lila Stanaway, Alma
Swanson, Martha Voelker, Cora Wells,

chosen
|
Florence Wells and Cora Williams.

OLD RESIDENT CALLED.

MRS. FENSKE'S FUNERAL.

IMoneerLast Rites at Ely for

School Teacher.
Ely, Minn., May 4.—(Special to

Herald.)—The funeral of .Mrs. A. J.

Fenske, who died Wednesday morning,
was held today at 2 p. m. from the

Catholic church, the Rev. Father Buh
reading the mass. Burial was in the

Ely cemetery. There was a large at-
tendance.

Mrs. Fensltc was one of the best
known residents of Ely, having re-
sided here many years, being the first
school teacher. Death was caused by
an internal goiter. Besides her hus-
band, two children. Earl and Elane,
both of whom are In high school, sur-
vive her.

3Irs. Hannon, Pioneer of Two Har-

bors, Passes Away.
Two Harbors, Mlim., May 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Mary Han-
non passed away at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. D. It. Sullivan, Thurs-
day, of paralysis and a general de-
cline, caused by advanced age, de-
ceased being nearly SU. Mrs. Hannon
was born in County Clare, Ireland, and
< ame to America with her parents in

;
1847. In 1850 she was married to

i
Thomas Hannon In New York and

The came to Two Harbors twenty-six years
ago. Mr. Hannon die dtwelve years
apTo and deceased is survived by John
Hannon of Buffalo. N. Y.; Mrs. Joseph
Cramons of Whiteflsh,. Mont.; S. C.

Hannon, Winnipeg; Mrs. D. H. Sulli-

van of this city and Theodore HannoA
of Buffalo, N. Y. The arrangements
for the funeral have not been made,
pending the arrival of her children.
Interment will be made In Tronwood.
Mich., where the body of her husband
Is burled.

VIRGINIA BUILDING.

Large

a last ef-

body of her late

drowned In the

Mrs. E. C. John-

that she will pay a re-

ward of $500 for the recovery of the

body. For some time a reward of <iOO
has been standing, but. In the hope
that some one would increase the con-
stant effort to locate the body, the re-

ward was increased. Several large
and small parties of citizens and farm-
ers have been patroling the river,
whlcli is now within two or three feet
of normal, but no results have been
reported. Mrs. Johnston lias left for

Marble, Minn. The body

Amount of Construction

\\0Tk in Sight.

Virginia. Minn., .May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The library board is

about ready to let the contract for the

new building which will cost $40,000.

The Elks' club will In a short time
accept plans for Its new building,
which will be llnlshed this fall.

Preliminary work Is being done on
the site of the North side school.
Work will commence soon on the

Canadian Northern depot.

VIRGINIA" PUPILS TO
HONOR SOLDIER DEAD.

TWO HARBORS BALL GAMES.

:o cU. S. Department of Agriculture.
.\7-3c.LEATHER BUREAU
'•

\ « d'^ WILLIS L.MOORE,

FORKCAST TILL,
SI NDAV

For Puluth, S;ip«rtor and Tlcinitv,
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WIND SCAl-E.
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Hour.
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5 tc 13
15 tc 2.1
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35 to 50
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H. W. RICHARDSON.
Local Fortcattcr.

Calm . .

.

l.ipht . .

.

M^'derate
ttrisk ...

High

Jk

torty-two minutes

The cold rains of
the past week are
expected to con-
t I n u e tom.orrow,
and the weather
man holds c>ut no
hope for an Im-
provement in con-
ditions. The Bun
rose this mornlriK
at 4:43 and will
set this evening at
7:25, making four-
teen hours and
of sunlight. The

weather a year ago was fair and
warm.

-Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"The storm centered over Nebraska

and Kansas has moved but little dur-
ing the last twenty-four hours. In the
meantime it cau«*ed light to heavy
rains or thunderstorms throughout
the Northwest", West and Southwest
and snow over Wyoming. Moderate
to brisk northeasterly winds and fog
continued on Western Lrfike Superior,
and much the same conditions with
showers may be expected at the Head
of the Lakes during the ensuing
thirty-six hours. Many reports are
missing on account of wire trouble."

coldi-r in east and south portions;
Sunday cloudy.
South Dakota—Showers this after-

noon and probably tonight with cool-
er in east and central portions; Sun-
day generally fair.

-Montana—Fair tonight and Sunday;
frost tonight.

Tke Teinp«ratureti.
Following were the highest

atures for twenty-four hours
lowest for twelve, ending at
today.

High. Low.

temper-
and the
7 a. m.

Generiil Vor^mmtm,
Chicago, May 4.—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 a. m.
Sunday:

Wisconsin—I'nsettled with showers
and thunderstorms tonight or Sunday;
cooler Sunday In central and south-
west portions.
Upper Michigan—Showers tonight

and Sunday.
.Minnesota—Unsettled tonight and

Sunday with showers; cooler In south
and west portions.
Iowa—I'nsettled with showers and

thunderstorms tonight or Sunday;
cooler tonight and In east portion
Sunday.
North Dakota—Showers tonight with

Abilene 92
A!|>t<na 6C
AUaiitlc CUj ... .60

naltlniore 70
HMl)*ford i6
Blsmarcli 66
Boiae 60
Boston 62
Buffalo 66
<'aJirary 50
Chariest, n T8
C'Tpus C'lu-latl .84
Denver 58
Dee Moines 82
DeriU Lake 68
\K>,igf 78
)ULUTH M
Durango 46
Eanti«ort S«
Edmonton BO
Eicanhba M
Oalvettlon 80
Grand Fork*
(iranti Haven ...74

Oreeri Bay 64
Hatteras 78

Havre 46

Htlena 44

Hviron 80

JarleonTtlle 84

Kan:lo0l« 60
Kanjaa City 82
Kni'xvllle

.

I>a I'rosse . . .

.

Ix'uldville

MadUon
Marqiwtfe ....

Medicine Hat
M(vnphla
Miami
Miles Citj- ...

MHwaukee . .

.

,.88

.'.ie

..74

..32
.46
.78

.'.40

..64

54
46
48
64

54

46
46

68

64
50
62
38

40

62

4G
62
36

56
68

66
64
62

54

68

4e

High. Low
Minnedoea 56
Modena 48
Moiitgoiuer; 84

Montreal 62
Moorhcad 74
New Orleans ... .80
New York 70
Nortli PUtte ... .82

Oklahoma 82
Omalia 84
Parry Sound 66
Plioeulx 76
Pkrre T2
Pltt«Jrurf 74
Pert Arthur 42
Portland. Or 52

J»rliic« Albeit ...88
gu'Arpelle 40
Hak-lKh 80

Karld City 40
Kvrburg 40
RuBwell 80

St. Louta 80
St. Paul 80

Salt lAke City... 36

San niego «8
San Frariclsco . . .68

Sault Ste. Marie. 64
Seattle 48

Shtridan 34

Shrcvejjort 84

Sioux City 82
Spokane *'3

.Swift Curnnt ... 40

Tanipa 86

Joledo 64

Valentine
Warliington 72
Wlllistiin -42
Wli;nemucca ... 60
Winnipeg 74
Yellowstone 86

64

on Mondays,
of each week,
the west end

Games will be played
Wednesdays and Fridays
on the ball grounds at
of Second avenue.

ROAD IMPROVEMEM.

Itasca County Board Plans Spend-

ing Large Sum.

Grand Kapid.s -Minn., May 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Itasca coun-

ty boarad has entered upon an exten-

sive road Improvement campaign

ing which $16,000 or more
making

will
highways

dur-
be ex-
more

Schedules Being Prepared for City

Teams This Season.

Two Harbors, Minn., May 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Delegates rep-

re.«<entlng the "Gophers." "Cubs,"

"Giants" and "Argonauts" baseball

teams met at the Y. M. C. A. this week
to arrange the schedule for the city

league for the coming season.
A committee was appointed to in-

terview the business men in an en-
deavor to raise $50 for the support
of the league, and another committee
was appointed to Inves^tlgate the con-
dition of the ball grounds and ar-
range to have them put In good con-
dition.

President Manvllle was Instructed to
jirepare a schedule of fifteen games,
the op»»nlng date to be May 20. and
the schedule to be flnl.shed July 26.

Virginia, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Preparations are under
way in the city scnoois to make the
Memorial day parade greater this year
than ever. The schools take charge of
the exercls6^s because there are few
veterans in this city or anywhere on
the range and few graves of veterans
liere or In any range cemetery.

lf*''recovered. will be shipped to thitllJACri rOIIXTY FAIR
place for Interment, the |500 offered 1 1^^'^ '•* V "LLI I 1 T-IIIV

for
the

the recovery, being on deposit in
First National bank.

VIRGINIA NOTES.

Virginia, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald. )—The library board has
elected the same officers who managed
the affairs of the board last year:

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

That Contain Mercury

TO ENCOURAGE BREEDERS.

•a mercnry will surely dcf'troT the senpe of smpll
and coajjli'ttly lU-ruiJCt tLc wUoK' systciu when
cnteriu;; it througb tlio iuucouh surfaces. Suvti
•rtlrles should never be used except on prexcrlp-
tloDs from rvputuMe pbyKlcianK, aa the ilamuge
they will do is ten fold to the good you can poB-
•Ibly derive from tbi-m. Hall's Cutarrli Cure,
maniifnctured by K. J. Cheney tc Co., Tolodo, O.,
contiitns no mercury, and is taken Intcrnuliy,

acting directly uion the Moo<l and mucous Kur-

faceg of the Hyxtenj. U\ buying Hall'H Catarrli

C?ure bo sure you ffet the genuine. It Is tnki-n

IntirnuUy ond made In Toledo. Ohio, by V. J.

Cheniy & Co. Tt'Stimonials free.

Bold hy DruMlsts. Price, 75c. per bottle.

Take ilall's Fuiuil/ PUla for coovtitiatloo.

Grand Uapids, Minn., May 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Itasca county
farmers, having well-bred dairy herds,
will be given an opportunity to enter
their herds in competition at the Itasca
county fair, the prUe for the winner
to be a splendid %^{) cup, given to the
county fair association by the state
dairymen's association. The competi-
tion will be entirely for competition
between dairy herds.
There Is much Interest In breeding

dairy stock up to a higher standard in
this county and It Is likely that there
will be considerable competition.

•
(•rand Rapliln >\>ddln(c.

Grand lUipids. Minn., May 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—On Thursday
evening occurred the marriage of Miss
Euretta Wllkle, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Wllkle, who live north
of town, to William E. Gibson of Des
.Moines. Iowa, Ilev. J. J. Parish of the
Methodist church officiating. The
couple will go to Des Moines, where
they will live this year. Next spring
it is the intention of Mr. Gibson to
move here and go to farming on his
land.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can

L'tie Without Utseomrort or
LoMM of Time.

We have a New Method that rum Asthma, and we
want you to try it at our rxii«i<se. No matter
uhrther your oa»o I* of long-standinR ur recent dfiiel-

npmrnt, Hhctlicr It in present on o«.-ca.'«loiial chronic
Aiithma. (>vr method li an absolute cure. .No matt«r
in what climate you Uve. nu matter what your age or

nrc-upation. our method hIU rertatnly cure you right
In your own home.

We c«i¥vlaJly want to send It to thode apparenUy
hi peleSM oaMR, where all forma of Inhalers, douciies,

opium preparations, fumen. "patent iimokea," etr.

,

have failetl. We want to dhow ereryone at our own
expenno that this new method will end all dl/flcult

breaUiIng, all wlieczlng. and all Uioie terrible

paroxysms at once and for all time.

This free offer is too important to neglect a single

day. Write now and bcglii the cure at om-e. fend
no money. Simply mall coupon beilow. Do It Tb-
day.

pended in
serviceable. j -^ .„
The roads that It is proposed to Im-

prove are the Lydlck road In town-
ship 55, range 26 and 27; a road In

tovrnshlp 148. range 28; county road

No 93 In township 143; county road

No fc9- roads in township 55, range
27;' township 148, range 28, and county

road No. 47.

A petition for the survey of section

lines In the Swan river, Cohasset and
Ardenhurst districts was laid over un-

til the next board meeting.
The town of Hass Lake was granted

an appropriation of $100 to aid in the

upkeep of the county road.

Five hundred dollars was appropri-

ated for the repair of the Nashwauk
road In commission district No. 5.

Anton Payment of Cohasset was rec

ommended as section man for

roadway between Cohasset and
Rapids. , ^ ,

David Montcalm was appointed sec-

tion man temporarily on the road be-

tween Grand lUipids and Prairie liner.

Commissioners Nelson and Kliig rec-

ommended the construction of five

miles of new road each in the towns
of Alvwood and Goodland. This wit]

mean an approximate expenditure of

110,000, as the cost of constructing

new roadways In ""''"P'-f*:'^^.*^' »*•'*"

of the county averages $1,000 a mile.

the
Grand

to The Herald.)—This community is'

making great preparations for the

farmers' institute to be held here in

the Woodmen hall. May 17, and it Is

expected large delegations from farm-
ing sections all over the range will

be present. Plans will be formulated
to secure an experimeptal station for

this place.

MINNESOTA

UNIVERSITY

Ibsen's "Pretenders" Pre-

sented By the Masquers

Before Large Audience.

Features of Alumni Day Dur-

ing Commencement Week

Announced.

student activities. This has been par-
ticularly so in the past Gophers, the
departments claiming that their sec-
tions have been reduced to give the
academics more space. After several
attempts at organization in past elec-
tions, the sophomore classes of the
professional schools held together, and
cast a solid vote for Renville Rankin,
a civil engineer, electing him to the
position of managing editor of the
li(14 Gopher.

• • •

Registrar E. B. Pierce, chairman of

the committee having charge of Al-
umni day arrangements, yesterday an-
nounced the features of the Alumni
day to be held during commencement
week. A picnic will be held at 6

o'clock, followed by various athletic
events on Northrop field. A vaudeville
program will be given in chapel, and
the festivities will close with a "song-
fest" on the campus. Following Is the
progiam for commencement week:
May 28 and 29—Senior class play.

"The Girl From Away," at the Shu-
bert.
June 7—Senior prom at the Leam-

ington.
June 9—Baccalaureate service at t>iP

University armory. (Speaker to be
announced).
June 11—Class day.
June 12—Alumni day. Arrangements

In hands of E. B. Pierce.
June 13—Commencement day—^Ad-

dress by Albert Shaw, editor of the
Review "of Reviews.
The following classes will hold re-

unions. 1907, 1902, 1897, 18i)2, 1887,
1882, 1877.
There Is a rumor to the effect that

the seniors plan to challenge the fac-
ulty to a baseball game during com-
mencement week.

• • •

Archie Glass. D. C. H. S., 1909, was
among the eight sophorome fraternity
men elected to the Mitre club. This
is an acknowledgment of prominence
in college activities and in fraternity
life. A short while ago he was elect-
ed to Sigma Rho, the mining frater-
nity.
Gerhardt Ringsred, D. C. H. S.. 1909,

has pledged to Zeta Psi fraternity.
e * •

M!ss Mary Reed of Puluth was the
guest of honor at the annual banquet
of the Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
held the first part of the week. She
was also the honor guest at a box
partv given by the sorority at the per-
formance of "Pretenders."

• • •

A gigantic parade, composed of
floats representing the various divi-
sions of agricultural work will be one
of the features of the Agricultural
College Cof.nty Fair, to be held on
their campus. May 18. A great many
big features are being planned for this
event. It is rum.ored that President
and Mrs. Vincent have consented to
give a little skit.

NORTH DAKOTA

CADET DISMISSED

Newburgh, N. Y., May 4.—Cadets
Charles Carroll Fitzhugh of North Da-
kota and Frederick Hurd Van Horn of
Connecticut have been dismissed from
the United States military academy at
West Point by Gen. Barry, the super-
intendent. They were charged with
being off the reservation limits in ci-

vilians' clothing;

Pike River BridKe FInlntaed.

Tower, Minn., May 4.—(Special

The Herald.)
senger for
The new

to
N J. Benson was a pas-

Duluth Friday afternoon,
concrete bridge over Pike

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Reom I50C, Nlasara
and Iliidsrin Kta., Buffalo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your metliod to:

river Is ready for use and the removal

of the old wooden structure will be-

*^' Rev*^ W. ^t! Hughes of Ely was In

Tower. Friday. . ^ ^ ,j,

John Hackey. who has done consid-

erable logging the past season for

the Vermilion I^umber company, was
a Tower visitor Friday.
The Commercial club will hold Its

regular session on Monday night. Ap-
plications for membership are to be
acted upon that evening.

New Deer River PInnf.

Grand Rapids, Minn., May 4.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Articles of in-

corporation of the Everton Electric

Light & Power company of Deer River

have been filed with the secretary of

state and the register of deeds. The
Incorporators are Warren A. Everton.

L. B Everton and Leonard Scott, all of

Deer River, and the capital stock has

been placed at $50.000.

Ely Cnnen*.
Ely, Minn., May 4.— (Special to The

Herald )—A call has been Issued for

the Republican caucus for the elec-

tion of delegates to the county con-
vention to be held In Duluth. May 13.

The primaries here will be held May
11 The poles will be open just two
hours from 7 to 9 In the evening. Ely
Is entitled to send three delegates.

*
KIT Chnreh Snpper.

Ely Minn., May 4.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Ladles' Aid Society of

the Methodist church will give a sup-
per In the basement of the church on
the evening of May 8. A special meet-
ing of the society was held yesterday
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Thomas,
perfect the plans for the evening.

Ja
Nitobe

the Japa-

Beax
Bear

River,
River
Minn.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thursday night at the

Shubert theater the Masquers, the dra-

matic club at the university, gave be-

fore a house filled almost to capacity,

the biggest production of its career,

Ibsen's "Pretenders." Although the

past efforts of the Masquers have been

considered well finished pieces, none

of them have succeeded In reaching the

high standard of perfection which was
attained In the "Pretenders. ^^

Every
person in the cast was well fitted to

his part, each showing a clear under-
standing of the character of his im-
personation and lacked the usual signs

of amateurish self-consciousness Miss
Myrna Pressnell of Duluth, as Sigrld,

had one of the leading parte, which
she played with her usual cleverness
and originality.

• • •

Dr Mazo Nitobe, president of the

First Higher college of Toklo, dellvereo

his Introductory lecture on the history

and social significance of modern
pan. in chapel Thursday. Dr
comes as a representative
nese universities.

* • •
The first "college sing " of the year

was held in chapel, Friday noon. Ever
since the memorable "sing" held on the

knoll last year after the May fete, stu-

dents have urged that these pleasant
events be held more often. From now
until the end of the year one will be

given every week.

"The South and the Nation" was the

title of a talk given In chapel by Prof.

Hardin Craig. He commented on the

fact that while our attention is con-

stantly being drawn to other sections

of the country, it Is but Infrequently
called to the South, which consti-

tutes one-third of the United States.

He discussed conditions In the South,

attempting, as he. explained, only to

give a general impression.

All precedents were set aside and
traditions shattered as a result of the

Gopher elections held last fall. For
the first time in the history of the In-

stitution an engineer was elecTed to

the position of managing editor. This

is a result of a conviction upon the

part of those In the professional

»«inie. schools, that the academics have been

iSy V-(Speclal monopolUlng everything m the line of

ECZEMA BORNEO SO

COULD NOT SLEEP
a

Began in SmaM Red Spots on Arms

and Neck, Soon Spread Over Body.

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

In One Week Completely Cured.
a

BmithviUe, Ind.— "My ecxona began io

tmall red spots accompanied by a raw. It

tarted on my arms and neck but soon befaii

to spread over my body. It was wortt on my
neck and arma, and it buned so that oft«D I

could not sleep nifhts. I trisd batbkis In

borax water, but to no avaU. TImd I becao
to use the Cutkurn Soap and Cuticura Oint-

meat. I bathed with Cuticura Soap a^d hot

water and applied th« (^iticuia Ointment
•very night and momlnc and in one week I

was completely cured tbroufb tbe use of Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment." (Signed) Wm
foeephine McCormkrk, Not. 7, 1911.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRE3-
KNTS, That we the undersigned do
hereby associate ourselves together
and agree to be and become a corpora-
tion under and by virtue of the provi-
sions of Chapter 58 of the Revised Laws
of Minnesota. 1905, apd the acts amen-
datory thereof and supplemental there-
to, and to that end and for that pur-
pose we do hereby adopt and sign th©
following Certificate and Articles of
Incorporation, to- wit:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall

be Gary Land Company. The general
nature of Ihe business of this corpora-
tion shall be:
To mine, smelt, reduce, 'refine and

work ores and minerals, and to work
coal mines and stone quarries, and
market the product of the same; to
own or operate stone and rock crush-
ers or gravel pits, and market the pro-
duct of the same; to manufacture
brick, stone. Iron, steel, copper and
other metals; to acquire, purcliase,
lease, own, hold, mortgage, sell and
.cnvey mineral lands and other real
estate, whether improved or unim-
proved, wherever situate, and to sur-
vey; subdivide, plat and improve tho
same; to lend money upon real estate,
personal or other security; to indorse,
guarantee and discount notes and other
commercial paper; to buy, own, hold,
collect, foreclose, hypothecate, transfer
and deal in bonds, notes, mort-
sages, accoTints, tax certificates, lax
titles and other property and securities;
to purchase or otl.erwise acquire, hold
for investment or otherwise, use, own,
.>-ell, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge
and otherwise deal in stocks, bonds,
debentures and other obligations cre-
ated or issued by any person, firm or
corporation; to ac<iuire, purchase, lease,
sublease, own, hold, mortgage, sell,
convey, and sell, trade and traffic In
both real and personal property of
every description, either within or
without the State of Minnesota; to dv>
all the foregoing for itself or as agent
for any otiier person, firm or corpora-
tion; and t3 do all things necessary or
convenient to the proper carrying out
of any and all the foregoing pur-
poses.
The principal place of transactingr

the business of this corporation shall
be Duluth, St. Louis County, Minne-
sota.

ARTICLE II.

The period of duration of this cor-
poration shall be thirty years £ron>
and after May 1, 1912.

ARTICLE IIL
The names and places of residence

of the Incorporators of this corporation
are as follows: A. C. Volk, Duluth, St.

Louis County, Minnesota; M. A. Volk,
Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota;
T. H. Jones, Duluth, St. Louis County,
Minnesota. The government of thla
corporation and its management shall
be vested in a board of three directors,
who shall be stockholders of the cor-
poration, and In a President, Vice
President, Secretarv and Treasurer.
The offices of Presitlent and Treasurer
may be held by one person; or the
offices of President and Secretary may
be held by one person; or the offices
of Secretary and Treasurer may be held
by one person. Said Board of Directors
shall be elected at the annual meeting
of stockholders of this corporation
which shall be held on the first Monday
in January In each and every year,
(except when same fails on a legal
holiday, in which case said meeting
shall be held on the following day), at
the hour of three o'clock in the after-
noon, and said President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer shall be
elected by the Board of Directors at Its

annual meeting to be l.eld Immediately
after the annual meeting of stock-
holders. Any resolution in writing
signed by all the directors individually
shall have the same force and effect

as a resolution of the Board of Direc-
tors passed by unanimous vote at a
regular meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors. Anv resolution in writing signed
by all the a)t<^lcholders of the corpora-
tion shall havTs the Bam.e force and
effect as a resolution, passed at a regu-
lar meeting of stockholders by unani-
mous vote of said stockholders. All
officers and directors shall hold their
respective cfflceii and positions until
their successors are duly elected and
qualified. The annual and other meet-
ings of stockholders and of directors
may be held at any place within the
State of Minnesota. The names and
addresses of those composing said
Board of Directors until the first elec-

tion are: A. C. Volk. Duluth, St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota; M. A. Volk, Duluth,
St. Louis County, Minnesota; T. H.
Jones, Duluth, St. Louis County. Minne-
sota. The officers of the corporation
until the *irst election are: President,
A. C. Volk: Vice President, T. H. Jones:
Secretary, M. A. Volk; Treasurer, A. C
Volk.

ARTICLE IV.
The amount of capital stock of this

corporation shall be Fifty Thousand
($50,000.00) Dollars, to be paid In cash
or propertv, or both, as may be deter-
m.ined by the Board of Directors. Said
capital stock sKall be divided Into five

hundred (500) shares of the par valuo
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each.

article: V.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Twenty-five Thousand ($:'5,000.00) Dol-
lars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, W^e have

hereunto set oar hands and seals this
Ist day of May. A. D. 1912.

A. C. VOLK. (Seal)
T. H. JONE.S. (Seal)
M. A. VOLK. (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

WM. GETTY.
LOUISE LYONS.

to

Inatltnte.

FOR BAD CASE OF PIMPLES
PhysklAD RMommeads **Ciiticim."

8800 Third Are., New York.— "About
three months ago my face and neck became
covered with small red pimples which later

developed into large boils and my face was

In such a condition that I was ashamed to

pi out <d the house. After using salvea

I went to a hospital for treatment. The
head physician told me I would have to report

for three or four months for treatment before

the t>oil8 would even start to disappear.

"A young physician while treating ms
recommended (>iticura Soap and Ointment

and told me to treat my face every night be-

fore retiring with both the Chiticura Soap and
Ointment. Tlu results obtained were far

better evea than the physician expected and
i was completely cured in a short thnc by tbe

use of tbe Cuticura Soap and Ointment."
(Bigned) Fred Viebmeyer, Sept. 7, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold

everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,

with 32-p. book. Address. "Cuticura,**

D^t. T, Boston. Tender^aeed men should

have with Cuticura §m» SbavlMC Stick.

••mmmmmmtm -K-

Louhi

1912.

b-tate of Minnesota, County of St.
Kg

On this 1st day of May, A. D.
before me, a Notarv Public within and
for said County and State, personally
appeared A. C. Volk. M. A. Volk and T.

H. Jones, to me well known to be thft

persons described in and who executed
the foregoing Certificate and Article*
of Incorporation, and acknowledged
that they executed the same as their
tree act and deed.

LOUISE LYONS.
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)
My commission expires April 17, 1911.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State. , . .

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed for record In this
office on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book V-3 of Incorpora-
tions, on page 404.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

184863.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loul»
—ss.

I hereby certi'y that the within In-
strument was nied In this office for
record May 3, 1912, at 9:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 14 of Mlsc,
page 562.

M. C. PALMER.
Register of Deeds.

By THOS. CLARK.
Deputy.

D. H.. May 3 and 4. 1912.

SPIRIT LAKE TRANSFER RAILWAt
COMPANY

—

Call for Annual Stockholders* Meetiner*
Duluth, Minnesota, May 4, 1912.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Spirit Lake Transfer Kail-
way Company, for the transaction of
any and ail business that may come be-
fore the meeting, including the election
of directors and considering and votln
upon the approval and ratification o:

all acts and proceedings by the officer*
and Board of Directors since the last
Annual Meeting, will be held at the
office of the President, Room 502 Wol-
vin Building, Duluth, Minnesota, at 1
o'clock P. M., Tuesday, June 4, 1912.

H. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

D. H.. May 4, 11, 18, 25, 1912.
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SETTLEMENT OF THE BUTTE STRIKE MADE

INERS' WAGES EXPECTED BY ALGOMAH

Miners' Union May Withdraw

From the Western

Federation.

a company which has filed articles of

incorporation in this city for tho op-

eration of properties In Leadore. Idaho.

Some of the ore t»^kon fn.m a clalni

on 8haft sunk to a depth of f'*rt>-nve

Butte & Superior Concentra-

tor May Be Completed

Next Month.

Butte. Mont.. May 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The Amalsramated Copper

company-3 contract with the miners'

union, which expired on April 1 and

which, according to the terms of the

aKreement. had thirty days to run be-

fore either party could cancel its

terms, has not yet been renewed and

everything la moving along as usual.

A committee of the union has been In

existence for some time to brlin? tho

question up and ask for »4 a day for

both muckers and miners, and It is

more than likely that within the next

few weeks an agreement extending

over a period of years will he reached^

It Is stated that the companies a

adverse to paying th«} miners |4

under certain conditions, but th
- very decided objection to granting

feet showed assays running all the way
from 3 to 38 per cent copper An av-

erage sample from the
>}'^"'^'S^,**'c^it

shaft gave returns of 11*, P^', . *^®"i
copper with a strong trace «' K'» ^ and

silver. Work Is to be started at once

?n sinking the shaft It was twenty

years ago that the shaft was sunk to

^s present depth. .
It. ls_now „belM«_re^

railroad station
BoNton and C orhl«.

A mining n»an who came in from the

Col^bln dTs^rict a few days ago reports

nu.geme-nts had bee„ -tisfactorj.y ar-

going at a good profit foi several

years.

LAKE SUPERIOR &

NEVADA COMPANY

Rich Copper Ground Encoun-

tered in the No. 7

Drill Hole.

Indiana Still Opening Rich

Ore in So-Called

Falsite Bed.

shipments are made of ore running
lower than 12 per cent. As this or<? Is

an oxide It Is especially desired for

smelting purposes, and It is understood
that the contract for reduction now in

operation is the best which the Shat-

tuck company has ever obtained.
No announcement of location or

smelter site has as yet been made by
this company. Mr. Shattuck made two
trios to Douglas oh this matter last

week, but after neither of them did he

make' any announceme nt.

IS WAITING FOR

NEW EQUIPMENT

Ore Body at Capote Mine of|

Greene-Cananea High

Grade.

TEW
wmn,

^>v$:

to

the same pay to muckers,
ervative element of the union is now
In complete control and there Is not

the slightest po.ssibility .»f any troutiie.

exc.-pt the Western Federation of Min-

ers with headquarters In Denver,

seeks to make It. In that case. It i-^

Stated by a prominent member or tne

union, the Western federation officers

ar*» liable to be without their prin-

cipal source of revenue. A few years

ago at a Western federation conven-

tion the agreement or conract system

as regards the wages was condemned,
and It was decided that after the con-

tract between the miners' union of

Butte and the Amalgamated compatiy

expired no further contract would be

recognized. Should the Western fed-

eration people attempt to live up to

this decision and the miners "»>»'>"

enter Into another contract, the latter

organization will withdraw from the

Denver crowd, controlled »»' ."'^vwo""'-

Mover and others. W^en the Butte

union entered the federation some
year^ ago. it had a well-filled treas-

ury hut today It Is practically without

a treasury, due to the fact that it has
been the mainstay of the Western
federation crowd and contributed more
than generously to every demand upon
It Now that the treasury is about de-

pleted through contributions to all

kind.H of demands for assistance, the

cons.-rvatlve element of the organiza-
tion Is once more taking control of

affairs, and anv attempt on the part of

the Western Federation of Miners to

dictate to the loc.il union will be met
with a decided rebuff. Before Mr.

Rvan's return to the East It Is mor.>

than likely tli^ wage question will

be settled for th»> next five years.
Butte & Suprrinr.

The Butte & Superior company may
«et Into possession of its concentrator
about June I. but there seems to lie

very much doubt whether It wil! he In

a position to handle much ore Inside

of the next thre*» months .Si»me of the

inachinery is now helng removed from
the Basin works, and It Is .»nly a ques-

tion of a short time when the plant at

Basin will have to be abandoned.
Bv a cancellati.in which was received

bv the First National bank last week
the Butte & Ru!>erlor company retired

Its original bond Issue of laOO.OOi^

H Reports By Officers Are Pre-

sented and Directors

Elected.

con-

The fifth annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Lake Superior &

Nevada Development company was

held in this city last Tuesday Ex-

haustive reports were presertted by

H K Olund. superintendent of tne

Arizona Mascot gold nUne near Crown

King. Ariz., and by A. E. Llnd. a

Swedish mechanical
«"8'"f«[' ,,.

'J
which all features of the new nUUlng

plant were critically reviewed. Presl

dent Hagherg-s annual report cov^ored

the main events of the ycai, plainly

told The needs of the company and

expressed high hopes for he fut^r^:

At the evening sessl-Mi it "was

unanimously decided to put the c-^^-

pany on a sound financial footing aifd

ways and means to that end wore

adopted. w™,,...

The energies of the company have

been confined chiefly to the Arizona

gold mine for over a ye-ir

Houghton. Mich.. May 4—(Special

The Herald.)—The Algomah Min-

ing company, operating next south of

the Lake mine, has encountered rich

copper ground in the No. 7 drill hole.

The strike was made at a depth of

about 1.000 feet and Is in the pre-

sumed horizon of the Lake lode. Other

work in this horizon la centered in

crosscuttlng on two levels in the ex-

ploratory shaft sunk on the Algomah
ore body. These crosscuts have de-

veloped little of importance to date,

but are drawing close to the pre-

sumed strike of the Lake lode In this

acreage, and important developments

are expected shortly. The ore bod/

upon which considerable work was

done in the past has proven rather

disappointing. A very good grade ol

ore was opened In the immediate vi-

cinity of the shaft but was founi

with further development to carry

only a short distance laterally and to

a lesser depth.
Indiana.

The Indiana continues to open cop-

per ground of exceptional richness in

the so-called felsite bed. The crosscut

on the 600-foot level has been turned

into a drift on the formation. About

feet of most excellent mineral-

bearing ground has been developed to

date on this level. The shaft is sink-

ing steadily and at the moment is

passing through a bed of sandstone at

a depth of 770 feet. At about 800
sec

Mascot
crushing plant

which was «o^»;;;»
;?,;j^Vsued f^^th^ 1

"US Olson. Ironwood._ Mich.

Durpose of ral.^ing funds for the pur

chase of additional properties sur-

rounding the Butte & Superior hold-

ing." but only about l2"^^'>\o;. ^^e

bonds were Issuer]. The First National

>iank acted m.-rely as trustee in tne

matter While the cancellation was
madVla.st week, the bonds were taken
"p sometime before the last bond issue

of $.5i>i\0')0, which was tak.-n by Hay-
den .«tone & Co. At the^ present time,

therefore, only the one bond »ssue
f'^T

Ists and as the latter bonds are being

converted quite rapidly into stock, the

indebtedne-ss of the Butte & Superior

company is nominal. The sale of the

?e^ntly announced 30.000 shares will

Klve the company ample funds with

which to pay for the construction and
Installation of the new concentrator

and leave a substantial amount in the

treasury for all operating expenses for

a long time to come.
Distinguished Vlsltorw.

Butte is attracting the attention of

the world more than ever through the

rlchiTess of Its mines. Within the past

few (Jays two dl.stlngulshed Pa'tlf« ^^
capitalists have been in the city look-

ing over the copoor properties. One
was the party headed by John D. Ryan,

who had with him the greatest repre-

sentation of American capital which
2ver visited the West, while the o her

party represented foreign cap talists.

fearon Bethman nof Frankfort (>ei-

many Count Paul VlUestren and Mau-
rice Berand. prominent bankers of

Paris were in the party. They took

In the large mines of the Anaconda
comoany and went underground In the

Black Rock of the Butte & Superior

and the^ High Ore of the Anaconda
company. Alter returning from a trip

Snde^iground in the High Ore. Maurice

Serand said: "The immensity of the

Butte mlnes^ is wonderful. Everything

18 done on such an Itnmense scale and

with such system that possibly

past. A power plant.
».,,,.4

and cyanldlng mill have been ln.stallod

with a capacity of 100 ton.s of ore

per day. The plant Is In perfect run-

nlng condition with the exception of

the slime filter. Two Oliver slime fil-

ters of fifty tons dally capacity each

have been ordered and will be in-

stalled so as to permit steady opera-

tions by June 1.

The stockholders have provided

about $170,000 for expenditure at the

Arizona Mascot in addition to very

substantial sums at the three other

mines owned by the corporation.

The following directors were elected

for the ensuing year: August Hag-
berg and Albert Johnson. Duluth;

Felix Durocher. South St. Paul; John
Peterson. Hibblng; August R. Nor-

man Carlton; Albert Kolstad. Ely;

Edward Falk. Coleralne; Andrew
'"'i I Bjorkman. Iron Mountain. Mich., Mag-

nus Olson. Ironwood. Mich. Officers

for the year will be as follows: Presi-

dent. August Hagberg; vice president.

Andrew BJorkman; secretary, August
R. Norman; treasurer. Albert Johnson.

COPPER OUTPUT

BREAKS RECORD

Final Figures of United States

Geological Survey

for 1911.

feet a station will be cut and a

ond crosscut sent out to the felsite

bed already opened on the bOO-ioot

level. The shaft lt.self will cut the

tv.lsite at a depth of between 1.40J

and 1.500 feet.
I.Hle Royale.

The Isle Royale is preparing to sink

a new shaft to the southwest of No. t*

shaft. Ground will probably be

broken for this work within the next

month. A drift in this direction on

the seventh level of No. 6 shaft has

attained a length of 1,900 /«?«t «n'J
will be extended somewhat further

for the purpose of f'l;^»l't%V"'^.>,lni^'

sinking of the new No. 7 shaft, which

can then be opened by sinking and

raising simultaneously. The company
continues to ship around 1.700 tons

of rock daily and the .situation gen-

erally is little changed from the past
Ojibway.

The Ojibway continues to open cop-

per ground of excellent character at

depth in No. 1 shaft. The situation

111 No 2 shaft is without encourage-

ment No 1 shaft is sinking at a

depth of about 1.800 feet and ap-

parently is into a zone of commer-

cial value. No official announcement
concerning the results obtained In the

recent mill test are forthcoming, init

It Is said m unofficial circles that the

yleid obtained in this test ranged

from eight pounds to fifteen pounds

nne copper with a general average

.somewhat under ten pounds fine cop-

per per ton of rock milled. The mine
is easily capable of making a much
better showing.

Hancock.
The Hancock is centering activity

in the big vertical shaft which, at

Cananea. Mex., May 4. — The Qreene-

Cananea company is working along

the same lines as heretofore, but Is

preparing for the in.stallatlon of new

equipment which has been ordered for

about a month. This 'ncludes two

new STS-horse power Sterling boilgrs.

two converters of the Great Falls

type, a converter blower, electnlc crane,

balloon flue for the converters to the

main stack and other -smaller equip-

ment necessary with the two when

the new equipment is in use. Two
.Sterling boilers have been already

added to the powerhouse equipment,
being moved over from the Uuluth
mine and the blower is now being

installed. Material for the other equip-

ment is now on the way from tlie vari-

ous manufacturers.
l.Ast week the company received

twelve new Ingoldsby ore cars of twen-
tv-flve tons capacity for use on its

narrow gauge rallro.ad.

The ore body at the Capot« mine
has been shown to run as far down
as the seventh level and the extent of

it is not known yet as no great amount
of development work has been done.

However, the bodv is known to extend

from the third level down to the sev-

enth and averages 10 per cent cop-

uer No actual mining operations are

being carried on at the Capote, all

work being confined to prospecting and
exploration.
Considerable water is being en-

countered at the Cananea-lJoston mine
in the drift on the 200-foot level and
before much work c;in be done a pump
will have to be In.stalled. The wa-
ter is being baled out with the use

of a whim and bucket. The drift had
bpen run a distance of abotit eighty

f.et when the flow was increased and

no more work can be done In drift-

ing until the water is controlled. Sev-

eral stringers of ore were encounter-
ed Just before the water was made.

fiome Use,
t^icnics.lAinches..

AutomobileTrips. Fishmg
y ^ ,atid Huntin^Trips^/7X/V/z/e-

T is the beer of genuinely delicious flavor and wholeaomeness.

No man3ac?nr!d beverage is made with such extreme care

•

and cTanUness as U beer, and the Fitger -« h,^s prod»c

a beer of such wonderful purity and dehcacj of Aa^"^ ^^^*

phSi^" P^«^^'be it for convalescents and for those who

need a mild yet invigorating diet. To the

the strong it is always a satisfying beneficial

freshment. Order a case for you r home.

^!*n

weak and

re-

FITGER BREWINOI CO.
For over 30 years in

DULUTH, MINN.
<4)

m 'aAULrj''>A7i:

3 30.1^

MINING BOOM AT

VIRGINIA CITY

Duluth Man Inspecting High-

Up Group for Eastern

Capitalists.

MICHIGAN MEN

VISIT J. D. RYAN

Calumet & Hecia Officials

Paying Visit to the

Butte Mines.

W
REPAIRING
^^r- THESE FIRMS ARE LEADERS IN THEIR LINE -^•^ iwD ARE WORTHY OF YOUR PATRONAGE. ^

Suoerior company we believe this dis-

trict has a wonderful future as a zinc

producer" Mr. Berand said that the

SHnclpal object of the visit of the

?arty ^to America was to ^%'^^^J.^'^^'^l
•elves the copper mines of Butte. He
Sa d that the mines were famous
?hrouKhout the world, and that he and

his companions had expressly crossed

"he Atlantic to learn for themselves

If the mines were such as had been
renresented. After Inspecting the Butte

mines the party was taken to Anacon-
da where they'^were escorted through
the Washoe smelter and shown the

various processes of treating .^he ore

from the time It arrives until It Is

finally turned out and "ent to the

refinery. After returning to this city

the party left for Utah for the purpose
of Inspecting various properties in that
tate of which they had heard con-
alderable. The foreigners are all young
men and speak the English language
fluently. Speaking about the listing

of stocks on the Paris bourse. Mr Ber-
nard said that but two American cop-

stocks were listed, the Miami of
and Utah Copper. He said
Rio Tlnte of Spain was the

Principal copper stock handled In both
arls and Berlin. Count Bethmann

per
Arizona
that the

was very enthu.slastic concerning the
transportation facilities of America
and said that they were far In ad-
vance of those of Europe.

Great Kalla Smelter.
Official announcement has been

made of a proposed enlargement of the

Anaconda company smelter at Great
Falls in accordance with plans which
hpd already been prepared and sub-

n*ted to him. It Is said that the en-
largement will admit of the treatment
of between 3,000 and 4.000 tons more
than the present capacity. This work
has been forced on the Anaconda com-
pany through the ability of the mines

to hoist more ore and the inability of

the Washoe and Great Falls smelters

to treat anything like the amount of

ore which can be sent forward.
New Idaho C'ompany.

W Jay Macy of I'hlladeipliU heads

' »

The United States geological survey

has Just Issued an advance statement

of the production of copper In 1911.

This statement, prepared by B. S. But-

ler, gives the final figures of produc-
tion as made up from reports from
all the reduction plants. The prelim-
inary estimate of the smelter oulpiit

of the country. Issued by the geologi-
cal survey Jan. 2. 1912, differed from
the final figures by but a fraction of 1

per cent. ... .
The total smelter production from

ores mined In the United States was
1.097.232,749 pounds. This was the

largest production in the history of

the indu.stry and compares favorably
with the output of 1,080,159,509 pounds
tor 1910.
Arizona again heads the list of cop-

per prod\iclng states with a produc-
tion of 303,202.532 pounds, the largest
production ever made by the state.

Montana Is second, with 271.814,491
pounds; Michigan third, with 218,l«r>,-

236 pounds; and Utah fourth, with 142,-

340.215 pounds.
The most notable gains were made

by Ala.xka and Utah, the production
oir Alaska Increasing from 4,311.i)2G

pounds In 1910 to 22,314.889 pounds
in 1911 and that of Utah from 125.-

183.455 'pounds In 1910 to 142,340.215
pounds in 1911.
The states showing the most mark-

ed falling off in output were Califor-

nia and Montana. The former decreas-
ed from 45,760.200 pounds in 1910 to

35 835 651 pounds in 1911. and the lat-

ter from 283.078.473 pounds In 1910 to

"71 814.491 pounds In 1911. In Cali-

fornia the decrease was due to difficul-

ty In controlling smelter firms; In

Montana Is was caused by-voluntary
curtailment due to the condition of the

copper market. « « .

The total production of refined cop-

ner from primary sources, both do-

mestloTnd'^ foreign, was 1.433.875.025

pounds In 1911. compared with 1.42-,-

039.135 pounds In 1910.

In addition to the copper produced
from ore a total of 214.000,000 poundn
was recovered by the treatment of old

copper and brass, copper and brass

scraps, filings, clippings, tec.

The consumption of copper in tn-?

United States for 1911 was apparent-
ly somewhat smaller than In the pre-

vious year, but the amount exported
was considerably greater so that the

stocks of refined copper held In the

United Staten were mt>tf.rlanv reduced.

depth of about 3.650 feet. Is ex-

pected to intersect the underlay of

the formation opened in the Qulncy
property. The shaft is sinking at a

rate of eighty feet per month and
has attained a depth of 3,600 feet, so

that expected developments are not

far distant. A formation, thought to

be Identical with the so-called wc.-st

vein of the Qulncy-Pewablc series, was
cut at a depth of 3.445 feet. This lone

occupies a position approximately 200

feet west or above the Qulncy main
vein.

Cliamplon.
The Chami)lon, a su^-sldlary of the

Copper RanE;e Consolidated, is plan-

ning to work the territory south of

the "K" shaft through drift ©xten-

.sions from that shaft. This will ob-

viate the necessity of sinking a new
shaft in that acreage. Four electric

locomotives have been ordered and
v.'lll be put in commission on as many
levels to handle the rock mined In

that end of the property. The new
plan satisfactorily solves the question

involved In mining thl.M area, which
is overlain by an exceptionally heavy
overburden, through which shaft sink

Ing could be conducted only with

utmost difficulties, and will be the

moans of saving from $300,000 to

jr.00.000 estimated cost of putting a

shaft down at that particular point in

the company's territory.'

Virginia City. Mont., May 4.—

A

great deal of activity in a mining way

has been going on in this city the

past week that bids fair to make Vir-

ginia City a good live camp the com-

ing summer. S. J. Hukvlch. a prom-

inent mining man of Butte, has been

In town must of the week and has

purchased the mining ProP<""ty "i

•'Governor- Bell, consisting of the Bell

mine, a half Interest in the Grand
Union and a half Interest in the Bell

Fraction. This property is located in

Alder gulch, about three miles above

Virginia City, and possesses an un-

limited amount of low-grade milling

ore. Mr. Bukvich has four men at

work on the property at present and

will employ a number of others at

once. He is negotiating the lease of

the Grant mill, which Is In the neigh-

borhood of the mines and if success-

ful in leasing the mill will run it to

full capacity the coming summer. The
Grant is a 15-stamp mill and to keep

it running to full capacity would give

employment to thirty-five or forty

minors. In case he la not successful

In leasing the mill. Mr. Bukvich states

that he will erect a mill of the same
.•apaclty near the mines.

Prof. Kerr of Duluth. Minn., has

been In town the past week Inspect-

ing the High-Up group of mines

owned by E. W. Merritt. A lar?e

body of high grade shipping ore wns
recently uncovered ^n this group and

Prof. Kerr is making the examination

in the interest of a party of Eastern

capitalists who are considering the

purchasing of the mine.

Butte. Mont.. May 4.—--pur visit to

Butte has no special significance, said

Vice President K. L. Agasslz and Gen-
eral Manager James Naughton of the

Calumet & Hecla Copper company at

the Thornton. -'W e are n Butte es-

pecially to visit John D. Kyan.
-Vou know Mr. Kyiin and I are boy-

hood friends." said Mr. Naughton, and

Vhave been so busy during the pa.st

several years that I have not pre-

vlou.Hly taken advantage of his
1«'\1J^-

tlon to islt him here. I hae leoked
forward to this partl.-ular visit with a

irreat deal of pleasure."
Mr Ryan and William Thornton,

nresldent of the Greene-Cananea were
.''onversing with the distinguished v...

iters when the reporter asked Mr.

Agasslz for an opinion on the general

outlook for copper
-What, with these copper magnate.-,

on either sl^e of me?" laughed Mr.

Agasslz. "We have got, these Senele-

men away from home," rejoined Mr.

'''••We have Just arrived in your won-
derful city." said Mr Na^Shton and

it is a bit too soon to be able to say

anvthlng of Interest."
. . „

This « Mr. Naughton's first visit to

Butte. Mr Agassiz was here for a few

davs about twelve years ago. The>

wlh remain the guests «' Mr. Ryan for

a week or more and wHl visit Ana-
con^l! Great Falls and other cities dur-

ing their Montana visit.

THE SANITARY
PLUMBING CO.

34 West First Street.

Plambing and Heatiag.

Let Us Repalr,^efinlsh and Polish Your

PIANO
VVe do it right;

prices reasonable.

KREIDLER PIANO CO.,

108 East Superior St.

:J
WE WILL REMODEL or MAKE

OVER YOUR OLD OR UNUSED

JEWELRY!

WHAT IS YOUR
SPECIALTY ?

Do you do repairing work of any
kindr If you do let the public know
by placing your card here. 'Phone

324 for rates—they're low.

CAPSULES^

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
RBlievBd In

SIXTY WORKING

AT SHATTUCK

Strike of Copper Glance on

400-Foot Level Being

Explored.

Blsbee. Ariz.. May 4.—With further

work the Importance of the discoveries

In the Shat*uck mine becomes more

evident. This property is now em-

ploying a force of sixty men and Is de-

voting especial attention to recent ore

encounters on the fourth and fifth

levels. On the latter there was en-

countered last week a flne deposit of

rich ore. It is on the same fault as is

the encounter that Is being explored

from the fourth level but several hun-
dred fe«t away. This ore. from present

reports, is of very good quality, but

does not run quite so high as the re-

markable deposit that Is being explored

from the 400 level.
, . .

Work of exploration and raising

from the 400 level was continued last

week This Is where the encounter

was first reported of remarkably rich

copper glance. The exploration work
here has brought tho raise to the .100

level and has determined the fact that

I this rich bodv extends from at least
' as deep as rifty feet below the 400

level to the 300 level. The ore In this
' body varies from 18 to 40 per cent In

copper, and besides this carries high

lvalues. Ore taken out in this explora-

tion work la bwliig shipped to the Cop-
' per Queen smeitsr a^ Douglas, and no

ADIRONDACK VEIN

OF NORTH BUTTE

Recent Developments

Encouraging for the

Pilot-Butte.

Butte. Mont.. May 4.—Recent de-

velopments on the Adirondack vein of

tho North Butte property have been

highly encouraging. The ore on the

2 200-foot level is said to be averag-

ing from 6 to 7 per cent copper and

to carry about seven ounces of silver

to the ton. The ore body is showing

a width of about seven feet on the

average. This development Is re-

garded as of much Importance, as the

general width of the ore body is

greater than on the 1,800-foot level,

which, in turn. Is much wider than on

the 1.600-foot level. The average

value of the ore Is *!»« 8^'"«^^®^ «^"
the 2,000 than on the 1.800 and 1.600

by about 3 per cent copper and three

ounces of silver to the ton.

From the Snowball vein, as well as

from the Berlin, the North Butte com-
pany is now shipping the greater por-

tion of its high grade ore. Some of

the ore runs as high as 30 per cent

Good and True
Safe and reliable—for regula-

ting the bowels, stimulating the

liver, toning the stomach—the
world's most famous and most

approved family remedy is

BEECHAMS
PILLS
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CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Waste

RigG
Caret In 1 to 5 days
amutaral d itc harget.
Contsina no poiaon and
maybenaed fallatrength
baolntely without fear.

Guaranteed not to ttrictnre. PrerenU conUgion-

WHYNOTCUREYOURSELF?
At DreggiBta. or we ahip eapreaa prepaid npo«

sUipt oTjlTFun particulara nuulea on reoneit.

BVAHS CHEMICAL CO.* CTflMWti, O.

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

mmrReliablQ Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a

Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.

National Iron Company.

copper. . , .

Both of these veins are developed

as far as the end line* of the Pilot

ground, and in order to prove their

continuity through the Pilot, of whit-h

there does not seem to be a doubt,

the Pilot-Butte company Is now sink-

ing its shaft to a depth of 2.000 feet.

This work is being accomplished at

the rate of between eighty and ninety

feet a month, and, as the shaft la

now down about 1.000 feet, in less

than another year the Pilot should be

a producer of high grade ore to such

an extent as to make the Pilot one

of the great mines of the district. It

is confidently expected, however, that

with its showing on the 900 and 1,300

foot levels, the Pilot should be in the

producing class in considerably les»

lime from iCi uyp^jr levela.

L.e:«AL NOTICES.

Notice to_Gontractors

Bids will be received at the office of

the Board of Education of Independent
School District No. 2 of Itasca County.

In Coleralne. Minn., up to 3 o clock

P M May 15th. 1912. for the altera-

tions," additions and repairs to the

School Building In Taconlte, M*"";, ac-

cording to the plans and specifications

on file at the office of the S^*'"5-,'°

Coleralne. Minn., and with F. W Kin-

ney. Architect. Plymouth Building,

VHnneapolls. Minn.
•"plumbing contract.

Bids will be received at the above

time and place for the plumbing of

said building complete
HEATING CONTRACT.

Rids win be received at the above

time and place for heating complete

The Board of Education reserves the

right to reject any a^nd^ll^blds.^,^^

Clerk.

D. a. May 1, i 3. *. «. ^, 1»1«.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Work*.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. G. Cutler Co.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE,
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE,
DOW.

St Germain Brothers.

WIN-

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.

Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

James Hart ft Sons. Inc.

Knudsen Fruit Co.

CONFECTIC i4ERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick ft Co.

FLOUR, FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson MercantUe Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating ft Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper ft Stationery Co.

Martin F, Falk Paper Co.

Peyton Paper Co.

PLimBING ft HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies G0.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

KPOPHP

••^"^"^w^rsi"**^"

fc > *
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COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

KSTEHDAY there was a man from Lus AiiKeles In our midst,

boosting Los Angeles in general, as they have a way of doinfe

business and Increasing population on the coast, the native son

declined absolutely to grow enthusiastic over Jose Rivers. The

gentle stranger in our midst says luck, spelled with the large "L"

and raised letters, is the explanation of the ftivers boy. Thus

are pomo of our susi»icions confirmed by one of the roamer

from the land of sunshine. "The first time he fights outside

the city of L«>s Angeles he will be beaten." said the dweller on the gentle

elope of the Pacific. "They robbed Johnny Kilbane in his first fight out

there Even those who placed their money on the Mexican stood up and

yelled at the referee. In the second fight there was no chance for Rivers

to get the decision, for you may happen to remember that Kilbane knocked

hlni out. ,.,... 1

•We have a Kreat country, son. and some town. We have Increased

290 000 In the lant ten years, and. mind you, I am not In the real estate

business. I am in line with the other boosters and have been innoculated

with the hosting germ; but. and I pause for deep reflection, don't get me
mixed I am not one of those who harbor the hunch that Jose Rivers is a

great fighter.

'If Wolgast is anywhere the man he was before the medical men con-

sulted over him and then searched for and found his appendix, stealing the

same from him—why he will make the Mexican look like a dray horse that

has started through mistake with a bunch of thin-legged equine greyhounds

for some stake event.

"Though I don't like to get promiscuous with this stuff, it has ocurred

to me in the past that this Rivers person has a streak of ochre up his

back. This Wolgast is built for destru<?tive purposes. Believe me. brother,

this thing looks to me like leading a Mex to a beating that the police may
be called upon to prevent.

"So long. 1 got a date. We will meet here again."

® ® ® ®
.\RNEY OLDFIEI.D is training for a come-back In the automobile

game. He boxes and runs and fights fat and two husky trainers. He
looks not upon the champagne, so they say, while it bubbles. Bar-

ney loves life, which, you may have observed. Is composed of things

th.nt cost money .and that Is the answer to his re-entry of a sport

that he promised Mrs. Oldfield and J. Alex Sloan he was through with for

ever. One of these days, though it is of no use being pessimistic, he may
run into a fence or a bad rut or a streak of ill luck, and then there will

be no use of trving to persuade him to leave the track.

® ® ® ®
%(>ME of the more optimistic say that there are prospects of having

some work started on the automobile road between Duluth and
the Twin Titles. Auto owners at the Head of the Lake are certainly

restricted in the number of drives they can take in their financial

investments. Maybe we should not place It as an Invesement. But
one could suggest that the automobile club of this city let some of the out-

siders know that it was fond of doing things. We need some agitation on
the good road proposition in this part of the state—well, the answer is the
automobile club.

® ®
After leap year the suffragettes are

planning to inaugurate an increased
membership campaign.

• • •

Human nature is like the measles
and the rash— it Is liable to break out
In unexpected places. Thus we
should not be surprised In the least
to jieur George Stoval say something i

about the Naps under the rudder hund '

of Harry Davis, nor would it be i

•trance to have Hank O'Day say that
|umpiring was after all more «lllTlcult i

than the running of a baseball team,
|

despite what Clark Griffith might have
to say to the contrary.

• • •

Sometimes a lot of guys discover
1

after a guy gets a lot of money inat
he is human and la possessed of all the
attributes of "our set." It's cool In
Duluth.

« • •

Just the otlier day Billy Nolan, now
the manager of .\be Attell. offered
Ad Wolgast a purse of $7,500 to fight
the former featlierwelght champion.
Wolgast laughed, not to mention the
vvilgar guffaw, saying be times that
since Nolan had left the flKhting
C^ame the purses had Increased .nud the
Old methods had passed out of fashion.
When he was manager of Battling
spoken of in connection with the De-
the financial wizards ot the fighting
game. It must have hurt to know that
time will shelve one so quick.

• * «

Billy Rigg has been paged so often
of late tluit he is thinking of turning
over a new leaf.

• • «

Reports from Detroit tell of tlie
domin'^ering method and the haugl;ty
city ways of Tyriis t'obb, sometimos
spoken of in connection of the De-
troit baseball team. ConsiderluK what
they are doing to Champ Clark in the
pernicious and unfeeling North Ty
should have a core and behave him-
self. The ancient adaKe and the Sun-
day school books speak of pride lead-
ing the procession before the fall

—

mention might be also inserted in dis-
play type of a general line of fres --

ness preceding a puncli in the nose.
• « •

If the present weather is to con-
tinue it might be a good idea for some
one to revive "Alice, sit bv the fire."

• • •

With Carrie Nation passed to the
Sreat beyond, with John L. Sullivan
on a farm, with Ki<l McCoy out of the
fighting game and stu<lying philoso-
phy, witli James J. Corbett planning
small time and depending upon the
"patent insldea " and the rube reporter,
and wltli Battling Nelson about to
leave for Kurope, the serious question
arises as to wiiat we are going to do
to fill our sporting pages.

• « •

Some say Madam X represented an
unknown quanity—so do lots of the
white hopes.

• « •
To be serious, just for the moment,

It might be said that what small
chance Jim Flynn has against Jack
Johnson depends entirely upon how
far Artha has suffered from dalliance
and that deep flirt with the wassail and
the tilting of the flagon. How awful
he must be: Time and J. Barley Corn
are the most prominent white hopes
at the present time. Jim Flynn
thrives because it Is an off year,
pugllistically speaking. We spoke "yes-
terday with a man who witnessed the
fight between Flynn and Langford at
Los Angeles. He shook his head sad-
ly when pressed for details, allowing
after being pressed, that there was
notliing to it but worry regarding the
recovery of Flynn. After he left the
hospital—but. here now— really, there
might be such a thing as Johnson
slipping woefully.

• « •

Howard Morrow Is going to be one

® ®
of the trainers of Jim Flynn. What
the Pueblo can't do to Johnson he will
probably be able to do to Morrow.

Homestakes Want Games.
The Homestake baseball team has

been practicing every day rain or
shine for their game this afternoon
with the boys team of the Ely school
which will be played on the Fifty-
second avenue grounds.
There Is some talk of organizing a

six-team league for the kid teams of
the city and the Homestakes are ready
to meet any 16-year old team for the
championship of the league.

St. Louis Marathon.
St. Louis, Mo., .May 4.—Sidney Hatch

of Chicago will toe the starting mark
with thirty-four other lon«' distance
runners In Freeburg. 111., at noon to-
day in the eighth annual Missouri Ath-
letic club marathon. The course— 2G
miles, 385 yards— Is from the public
square in Freeburg to the Missouri
Athletic clubhouse at the western
approach of Eads bridge in this clt.v.
Hatch, winner of last year's race,
covered the distance In 3:03. 56.

HAS GOOD PITCHERS

Morgan, Coombs, Plank and Bender Expected to Give

Good Service in American League Race.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 4.—Therej ranked with celebrities like Cobb,
have been stories printed earlier In the

year by out-of-town critics who have
made predictions that Mack's staff

might crack, and thereby cost the team
the going to shrivel up. In the first

game of earnestly striving.

This pessimistic dope was not based
on any facts or tangible evidence, says
he North American, but simply on the
silly speculation tliat "the pitchers
might go wrong this year." In one
season four powerful, healthy, com-
petent pitchers are to see their arms
drop helplessly to their side and their
pitching days gone!

Possibly the only reason for fram-
ing up such a tragedy is because
Messrs. Bender, Coombs, Plank and

Jackson. Collins. Lajoie and Wagrner.
Bender should be just as effective

this season as he was last. Lik9
Coombs. Bender is a Marshal Nev in a
tight place. He is the greatest homov
ground pitcher in the country. He IS
unbeatable at Shibe park; he doesn't
even have an off day.

Timed by ^lack.
Mack preps Bender himself, and,

when Matk sends him in. Bender will
win in the majority of games. Maclc
knows just what he can do and just
how far he can go. He wouldn't think
of pressing him. Bender has been
nursed better than any other pitcher ii^
the country. Mack Is still holding him
for important games in 1912. 1915, 1914
and 1915. He «\nows he can deliver.
The tall Chippewa, like Coombs and

J. GARLAND STAHL.

GERMANY RANKED AS

OLYMPIC CONTENDER

Teutons Have Some of the Best Track Athletes in Europe,

and Should Prove Dangerous Rivals for America.

The contention that America will

clean up in most approved style and
score even more points than at the four
previous Olympiads is considered by
those who have studied records from
abroad somewhat untimely. Though
America may win for the fifth time, it

doesn't follow that Uncle Sam's boys
will wipe up the sod with their foreign
brethren as easily as they did before.
The Swedes, for Instance, figure on

capturing the championship trophy,
while the Germans, too, are brimful of
confidence. Ernie HJertberg, who has
been preparing the Swedish material
for the last year or so. writes to
friends In New York advising Ameri-
cans to be on their mettle.
Kaiser Wllhelm's subjects are dan-

gerous contenders for the leadership
of athletics In the world. Germany's
foremost stars, who are depended upon
to score many points. Include Ralph
Pasemann, who won the Harvey cup
for scoring the greatest number of
points In the English championships;
Hans Braun, one of the best middle dis-
tance runners to bo^ found anywhere,
and Herman Rau, one of the most con-
sistent winners of sprints from 75 to
::20 yards.

(•erman Paper* Confldrnt.
You cant help but admire Germany's

nerve when her newspapers, chronicle
what these three star athletes will do
to Americas best In several of the most
Important events on the Olympic pro-
gram.
Pasemann is an all-round athlete of

ability. He Is a high Jumper of note
and can pole-vault several Inches over
twelve feet. He Is also a good broad
Jumper and has been credited with over
twenty-two feet a number of times.

Rau has easily defeated "Tex'' Rams.
dell at 200 meters. Braun and Rau
have never been put to a real test, so
that one cannot say much about them.
except elaborate on their records and
from what has come second-hand from
the other side.
Rau belongs to the Berliner Sports

club. He is considered the best tier-
man runner at 75, 100 and 200 meters
distances.
The doughty German showed he was

to be classed with champions In the
sprint line and hurdles by scoring the
most points in the International meet-
ing held at Stockholm, early last Sep-
tember. He captured firsts In three
events, the 100 meters, 200 meters and
110 meters high hurdles.

His time for the first event was 10 3-5
seconds, aided by a strong wind. For
the hurdles, he did 15 9-10 seconds, and
running with the wind was clocked In
22 3-10 seconds for the 20© meters.

These are only a few choice wins
Rau has to his credit.

SnlllBK Hans Brann.
Then there is Braun, nicknamed

"Smiling Hans," who also holds a vic-

tory over an American, none other
than Harry Glsslng. Braun trimmed

the former American half-mile cham-
pion in the English champs in the
880-yard run, Glsslng declared, upon
his arrival home last summer, that he
considered Braun the equal of the best
champion middle-distance runners in
America. The German did 49 seconds,
but had he been pushed a little harder
he would have fared better. As it

was, he clearly showed he was to be
considered among the best In future
competition.
For the 1,500 meters he has done

4 minutes 14 3-B seconds two or three
times. He is a member of the Munch-
ener Sports club.
Pasemann is the German and Eng-

lish title holder in the Jumps and pole
vault. Next to Braun, Pasemann per-
formed second best In the English
championships. He won first places Jn
the running high Jump with a Jump
of 6 feet, and the pole vault with 12
feet. He Is a consistent 6 feet 3-lnch
man for the high Jump.
Germany has never scored a first In

any event of the four Olympiads to
date.

Carey Looks Good.
In ac(|ulring the services of Sprinter

Carey of Annapolis, Track Captain
Matt Halpln of the New York Ath-
letic club, captured a trump card, and
sooner or later he will bolster up the
team and make it as strong as it ever
was. Halpln will steer the "middle"
for a place on the Olympic team, and
if his past performances are taken Into
consideration he Is entitled to defend
the Stars and Stripes In Sweden.
He has a record of 9 4-5 seconds for

100 yards, which he made at the dual
meet between Annapolis and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania last May. He
has done 21 4-5 seconds for the fur-
long, but It Is said he can do better
and is looked upon to join the record
holders for that distance In the time of
21 2-5 seconds.
Carey, who Is attached to the bat-

tleship Vermont, Is considered one of
the best sprinters ever developed In
America. He is In strict training at
Annapolis with a view of satisfying
the selecton committee he ought to
make the bg trip.
When he won the 220-yard race he

trounced G. W. Minds, who was a
close runner-up to Ralph Craig, when
the latter came home In 9 4-5 seconds
for the intercollegiate championship.

Morgan have been such consistent win-
I

Mathewson, can do something besides
ners in the past and, therefore, can't
keep up much longer. The same might
have been said of Mathewson in 1906,
Walsh in 1908 and Cy Young In 1892.
but all of these accomplished curvers,
nevertheless, were able to make good
batsmen pop them up for many ye;irs
afterward.

Coombs Good at Start.
Surely the Athletic pitchers didn't

start the season as If their arms are
going to shrivel up. In the first game
of the season Coombs didn't let a Wash-
ington player make a base hit until
after one man had been retired in the
eighth inning. In all, he was touched
four times, showing his usual mastery
In pinches. It was wonderful work for
a first-game effort.

In the second game played, Morgan
,

held the same team to one fluke swipe, i

E
itcli. He fields his position fine, and
e c!>r. hit. One of the great strengths

of the Athletics is that nearly every
pitcher on the team can hit. exceptin(f
Morgan. From the first baseman down
to the pitcher, there is not a weaUlingf
In b'atting on the list, when Coombs,
Bender. Plank, Krause and Russell ara
pitching. Every one of these fivo
pitchers can whale the ball, and this
counts greatly in a season.
Plank is the dean of the pltchlner

quartet. Last season he had one ol
the best years in his career, for it was
his great work at the start of tlie racQ
that prevented the Athletics from be-
ing left at the post.

Why Plank Will Last.
Plank is another pitcher that Mack

doesn't overwork, and in his veteran
days he still shows all of his former

Only three faderalists reached' first i

strength. Plank is a man of good
base and after the fourth Inning the ^ab ts and. while he is startmg his

, Washington players were retired in J'^'^J'th year as a major league pitcher,
order. Morgan, in early April, gave i

''® should be good for several more
one of the greatest pitching exhibi-
tions ever seen In Philadelphia.

i t>i i i .. v ..•-,. . . .i -.

These two games hard^- slTow that I
^'^"'^ couldn t beat tlie Giants In th«

he should be good for
seasons on that account.

If anything, he is getting better.

something is wrong with Mack's pitch-
ing staff. As a matter of fact. Mack's
big staff should last indefinitely. Chief
Bender led the American league pitch-
ers last season, and was never forcefl.
Mack nursed Bender through the en-

tire season, and probably no other
leading pitcher in the lOigue had less
wear and tear on his pitching arm.
It must be remembered that Bender
Is not an old man and didn't spend
several seasons pitching In the minors.
He Joined the Athletics as a youth
in 1903. and is still under the 30-year
mark. Bender has been so well taken
care of that he should be good for
several years more of competent work.
Coombs is by no means an old man.

coming to the Athletics In 1906. He
was never used much except in the last
three seasons. Coombs is stlJl in his
prime. There Isn't the slightest thing
the matter with him. He Is a big-
brained, giant New Englander, who
simply can't help being successful.

Great in Big: Games.
At Colby college Coombs represented

his alma mater In the sprints. He is
a natural athlete. Like Mathewson,
Coombs represents the last word in
pltchin.g. There has been no surer
pitcher on record in an important
game.
He has never been defeated in an

important game. His work in the 1910
and 1911 wrorld series was wonderful.
Mack says of Coombs: "In an impor-
tant game away from the home
grounds, I would select Coombs to
pitch for me in preference to any other
man."
Coombs Is truly a wonder. He is

likely to break up a game at any
time, for he is always a dangerous hit-
ter, and he Is the fastest pitcher on his
feet in the country today. Coombs has
no weakness in baseball, and must be

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK
AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST
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HOTEL HOUAND
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|

Construction \

A Majiniflcent Structuro—Equipment
the Best in the Northwest.

iuSINESt MEN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY I

world series of 1905, but he camo
back in 1911 and out pitched and out
gamed Rube Mar«iuard, a young left-
hander, heralded as the best in the
National league. Good American
league batsmen will tell you that
Plank's crossfire is today one of the
hardest deliveries pitched to them to
hit.
Harry Krause. the second string

left-hander, reports this season about
thirty pounds heavier than last season.
It was only a lack of beef that in-
jured Krause's chances.
Mack has never lost- the slightest

faith In Krause. and still thinks that
he Is going to be a big winner for the
Athletics. With Krause bigger and
heavier than a year ago. he ought to
win more games than he did in llin.
Lefty Russell's career here is a

matter of doubt. Roports from tho
South credited him to be In better
health and a much more promising
pitching candidate than a year agou
Russell blamed his poor showing of
last year to illness, and Connie agreed
with him. Russell may yet vindicate
his purchase from Baltimore.

Danforth Shown Promise.
David Danforth is picked by nearly

every member of the team to make
good this season. He did wonoerful
work for a recruit a year ago. Dan-
forth Is In the best of shape and ought
to earn his salary.
The only Juvenile pitchers who have

attracted "the attention of Connie are
Brown. Houck and Salmon. The first
two named did excellent work against
the Phillies in the spring series and
will receive a good trial.
Mack Isn't worrying about his pitch-

ers, for he thinks he will show just
as much curving strength this year
as he did last seasott.

McFARLAND HAS

EARNED FORTUNE

New York, May 4.—According to a
statement by Packoy McFarland here,

his $10,000 reward for defeating Matt
Wells, the English lightweight cham-
pion, brings his total winnings in the
ring up to an even $110,000. His figures
show that an additional $90,000 repre-
sents his earnings In theatrical side
lines, making a grand total of $200,000
since he knocked out his first opponent,
Pete West, in two rounds, eight yearft
ago. He received only $23 for that
initial appearance.
McFarland, as is well known, is

thrifty and economical. Most of his
earnings are carefully salted away. Ha
has no bad habits, his friends say and
is only 24 years old, so that he expect*
by the time he retires from the rinjf,

to find himself within reaching dis-

tance of the millionaire class.

When McFarland left the garden aft-
er whipping Wells, he hurried back to
his quarters in the Bronx and sent out
for a quart of ice cream. As he slowlj^

got away with It, he remarked:
"This Is my weakness, boys. It

makes me feel fine."
Contrary to the old habits of victor-

ious fighters there was no popping of
champagne corks, no expensive cigars

and no all-night revelry. McFarland
was in bed fast asleep two hours after

he had disposed of the British chanv-
plon.

JOHNSON~PREPARING
TO BEGIN TRAINING.

%^
*"Vv\E. EAST ^t^5> ^TV\V.E^VC

-'^p^^^s KTv\\-t_Tvc ^s?oc\^-v\ov^

Chicago, May 4.—Jack Johnson said

today that he would start for his

training quarters in about three

"Johnson's party will consist of

Clyde Brooks. Marty Cutler. Jin*

Smith, John Perkins and Walter
Monlhan, trainers; his wife and moth-
er, a piano player and a chauffeur.

Tom Flannlgan, who trained Johnson
at Reno, may Join the camp later. By
a special clause in the fight articles,

Johnson will be permitted to take two
automobiles with him.
Johnson is doing a little light work

now. He weighed 226^ pounds,
stripped today.

BAD YEARFOrCHAMPIONS,
SAYS FIREMAN JIM.

Kansas City, Mo., May 4—"Th^re i*

going to be a bad year for cham-
pions" said Jim Flynn, the Pueblo
heavyweight, who was here a few
hours todav en route to Las Vegas to
begin training for his fight with Jack
Johnson on July 4.

Flvnn said he weighed 221 pound*
but he does not expect to tip the team
at more than 190 when he enters the
ring with the negro champion.

"I am just right at that weight ' he
•aid.
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FOUR TEAMS

INJEAGUE

Duluth, Superior, Winnipeg

and Grand Forks the

New Arrangement.

. Meeting Will Be Held in Du-

iulh Monday to Prepare

Schedule.

the champions in the tentti inninK 8 to

6 The visitors niude five runs in the

first inning without a hit. Shafer malt-

ins two wild throws to tho plate, each
of which figured in the runo.

In the tenth Titus, I^obart and Cra-
vath made doubles, giving the visitors

the game.
Score: , , « «

Phliadelphia ..501000000
New York . . . .1 1 L' 1 1

Batteries—Alexander and
Ames, Wiltse and Myers.
Klem and Hush.

R. H. E.
2—8 7 1
0—6 15 4
Graham;

Umpl

CONNE MACK'S HARD-
HITTING INFIELDER

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

.mm^

r*

I

Won.
Chicago l>f

I'.oston l'>

Washington 9

I'hiludeliihia 8
t'ifveiand 7
l)etroit 8

St. Louis (>

New York 4

Liost.
4
6
a
g
M

10
11
11

Pet.
.7«j
.625
.600
.500
.467
.441
.312
.267

in.

city

no
such a

in-

Virginia has refu.sod to come Into

the Central Internutlonal, the men
terested in baseball at the range cit

Baying that a four-team league has

allurements for tlieni and that

league is too small to create any

terest In baseball.

Willi the refusal of Virginia to come
Into the league (Jrand Forks >yas ad-

mitted and with Duluth, Superior and
Winnipeg will comi)ose the league.

The season is exi.ected to open hero

rext Wednesday with \yinnlpeg op-

posed to Duluth. Grand Forks U
scheduled to play at i^"P^'V"'"v,,„„ ,„Sometime after May 2 4 the men in-

terested In the league say they will

make an attempt to get tv^•» other

clubs into the organization. N^jw In

the case of a close pennant fight, h .w

Would the flag be decided? Hut that,

perhaps, is leaping ahead for trouble.

Grand Forks has signed some pla> -

ers, and will complete a team between
now and next Wednesday. \Mnnipeg.

Uuluth and Superior have their Pi^JP";
While the schedule has not been

deliniiely settled upon as yet.

sniallness of the league
fewer trips imperative
necessitate the slay of

^^A^mil'iins will be held here Monday
to adopt the schedule.

Gamrn Tndnjr.
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Boston at Wa.^hington.
New York at Philadelphia.

Cinmrn Yentrrday.
Philadelplila. 18; New York.
l>etroit, 16; St. Louis, 5.

Chicago. 7; Cleveland, 4.

Washington, 5; Boston, 1.

15.

CHAMPIONS WIN
A >>EIUD CONTEST.

the
will make

and will also
one club to be

Grand Forks. N. D.

Grand Forks baseball
organized temporarily,
plication for admlssl

m

International league,
meeting ol the leaiiue

, May 4.—The
club, recently
will make ap-
to the Central
and when the
is held at Du-

luth next Monday
repres'-ntcd.

Last night at a meeting
baseball fans. It was found
been successful in securing
funds to swing the league
an executive committee,
pointed will meet tomorrow

this city will be

of local
they had
sufficient
club, and

which was ap.
with Harry

closeohr of Winnipeg, expecting to

with him as manager for
a. contract
the year.

,

Lohr already has a nuniber
lined up, inoluding^^ Uild BUl^

^^^^^^^

of men
Dono

Philadelphia, May 4.—Philadelphia
defeated New York yesterday, 18 to 15.

Thinking he had the game safe. Man-
ager Mack sent Salmon, a young south-
paw, in to pitch in the ninth. Salmon
was wild and ineffective and Bussell,
who was sent to the rescue was no
Improvement. After ten runs had
been scored off their pitching in this

inning, I'lank went to the rubl)er and
tiie game ended when .Simmons was
doubled up trying to steal second as
Cree fanned. Score: H. H. K.

.\ew York ...0000500010—15 la 6

Philadelphia .73103022 x— 18 15 1

Batteries — Caldwell. Spears and
Street, Williams and Fisher; Brown.
Krause, Salmon, Kussell, IMank and
Kgan. Umpires — WesterveH an4
oLoughlln.

TKJEIIS CHASE nVO
PITCHERS TO BENCH.

van. and his team -- -. -
,

eev4n days after the deal is close.l.

The league Is scheduled to be arranged

In Duluth Monday^

footbalTmen

will get "m's"

Minneapolis. Minn., May 4.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—President Vincent

•will award football "Ms" to fifteen

members of the lUU squad in chapel

M..n.lay, May 6. The custom of "Let-

ter Day" was originated by President

Kmeritus Northrop and is to be con-

tinued under the new administration.

In addition to the gold "Ms' to be

placed on maroon sweaters, the men
will be given silk watch fobs, en-

graved with their names and the rec-

ord of the squad. A large maroon
blanket bearing a gold "M" is also

awarded to players receiving the col-

lege Insignia for the first time. Light
of the fifteen men are thus receiving
blankets, among them being Wallin-

der from Duluth, called the "Thunder-
ing End." The others receiving
blankets are: Tobin. Aldswortli, Cap-
ron. Hayward, Johnson, Elder and
McAlman. The veteran members of

the squad include Capt. -elect Moreli,
Power.s, Frank, Smith. Robinson, Ste-
vens and Itosenwald.

Detroit, Mich., May 4. — Detroit
diased two pitchers away yesterday
and .lefeated St. Louis 16 to 5. In
sliding to third In the seventh Oaynor
received a severely sprained ankle and
had to be carried from the field. He
will be out of the game for two weeks,
it Is thought. Score: K. H, E.

St. Louis 10200020 0—5 10 3

Detroit 5 1 1 3 4 20X—16 17 2

Batteries—Gill, Nelson and Bailey
and Krlchell and Stelnlngor: Dubuc
atid Onslaw. Umpires—Evans and
Egan.

WHITE SOXTrE
STILL WINNING.

PRESENT DAY PITCHERS FAIL TO

SHOW ENDURANCE OF BY-GONES
Good pitchers are almost priceless.

The $22,500 that was paid for Marty
O'Toole by the Pittsburg club last Au-

gust shows how eager the big league

magnates are to get good pitchers and
how willing they are to part with

their money If they think they are

getting a winner. O'Toole was only

a minor leaguer, but ho was considered

the best of the season s crop of young-

sters and he brouirht the price.

If the three National le:ierue contend-

ers had been able to get a star pitch-

er like Walsh or Johnson last July it

would have been an easy matter to

get the money back before the end of

the season. The fact that tlie team
could win would bring out the crowds
at home and abroad in Increased num-
bers so that the money would be
brought in at the gate, and then it is

worth nearly $100,000 to a club to get
Into the worlds series these days.
Almost invariably after Air. Baseball

Itooier asks "Who
question is answered,
•Who pitched?"
The late Addle Joss, famed hurler

of the Cleveland club, during his en-
tire career in the big show a box ar-

tist of wonderful ability and as clean-
cut a soul as ever was Identified with
baseball, had it figured just about
right when he remarked dring the

training trip of 1911:
RiKhty Per Cent of Gam^.

"Pitching is 80 per cent of the
game." ^ .

Yes. the baseball winner must have
a good, brainy catcher. AIpo a good,
active intield. Also a
outfield. And be led
crafty pilot. . .. , ,

And withal the good pitching must
be there—must be there regardless of

how well the team
brilliant its fielders,

ters or how speedy
Joss' little

won".'" and
he adds:

the

It all—throwing baseball's advance
from the stage where salaries were
small and plants were cheap, to the
stage where the beat lawyers and the
b!,«?ge8t business men scarcely receive
sweeter stipends than the most fa-
mous of our ball players, and where
$1,000,000 and $500,000 plants are grow-
ing common—the old ninety-foot dis-
tance between the bases remains un-
changed, and every season It is proved
that eighty-nine feet would be too
sliort and ninety-one feet would be
too long.

Need Lay Off Xott.

Could the modern day pitchers do
like their old confreres—pitch one day
and perform in the outfield the next?
No. In the National and American
leagues nowadays there Is scarcely a
manager who as much as asks Mr.
Pitcher to show up In uniform the aft-
ernoon following the one on which he

WEATHER KEEPS

OARSMEN IDLE

good,
by a

clever
clever,

FRANK BAKER.

St. Paul 3 to 0. Hunter's
sixth scored two runs for
.\ walk, a sacrifice and a

single In the
Indianapolis,
single tallied

Chicago, May 4.—Chicago defeated
Cleveland yesterday 7 to 4. Bases on
balls with the assistance of errors
gave t,he locals the lead, but bunched
hits arid an error enabled the visitors

to tio the score. A batting rally in

the eighth gave Chicago three runs
an.l the game. Lajole strained some
of the muscles in his side while prac-
ticing before the game and
to play. It was said that
aliment, an.l It may keep
the game for some time.

was unable
It Is an old
him out of
Score:

R. H. E.
3 X—7 8 1—4 6 3

and Block;
Umpires

—

Chicago 0202000
Cleveland 0100003

Batteries—Benz, Lange
Mitchell and Easterly.
Perrlne and DIneen.

JOHNSON holds""
BOSTON HELPLESS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Cincinnati IS 2 .867
New York 10 4 .714
Boston 7 8 .467
Chicago 7 8 .467
Brooklyn 6 8 .429
Philadelphia .• 5 9 .357
fit. Louis 5 10 .333
Pittsburg 5 10 .333

GameN Today.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Phlla<lelphla at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Gamen YeNterdar*
Philadelphia. 8; New York, 6.

Chicago. 9; Pittsburg, 8.

Brooklyn. 14; Boston. 3.

brooklyn~w']ns~"
from bean eaters.

Washington. May 4.—Walter John-
son held Boston to three scattered
hits yesterday, struck out eleven bat-
ters and Washington won, 5 to 1. The
locals bunched a triple, single and
double In the first Inning on O'Brien,
scoring two runs and practically win-
ning then and there. Score: R. H. E.
Boston .... 1 0—1 3 4

Washington ... 3 1 1 x—5 7 1

Batteries—O'Brien, Bushelman and
Carrlgan; Johnson and •\ln8mlth. Um-
pires—Hart and Connolly.

another in the eighth. A foul tip off

Williams' bat in the seventh split Mur-
rav's thumb. Score: R- H. E.

1 ndlanapoll3 0000201 0—3 8

St. Paul 00000000 — 5 1

Batteries — Kimball and Clarke:
Tliomas. Decannlere and Block and
•Murray. Umpires—Hays and Erwin.

FATE UNKInD

TO NAP RUCKER

New York, May 4.
—"The Life of an

Unbeatable Slabman with a Tail-End

Club. ' is to be the title of Nap Ruck-
er's first and last story (that Is, If he

ever writes one) of major league base-

ball. The star southpaw has worked
for five seasons with the Brooklyn
National league club, and always this

team has finished in the second divi-

sion, the tSeorglan winding up each
year with a winning percentage
er tlian that of his
Nap Rucker. as

well know.
Born and
a typical
came to
Cracker

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Boston, May 4.—A pitchers' battle be-
tween Rucker and Hess, both left

banders, was broken in the eighth in-
ning yesterday when Brooklyn piled
up five runs and added eight more in
the ninth, won from Boston 14 to 3.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 00000000 3— 3 6 3

Brooklyn 000 100058—14 15 2

Batteries—Hess and Oowdy; Rucker
and Phelps. Umpires—Rigler and Fin-
Xieran.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Columbus 16
Minneapolis 12
Toledo 11
St. Paul 10
Kansas City 8
Louisville 7
Milwaukee 7
Indianapolis 5

Lost. Pet.
5 .762
5 .706
7 .611

10 .500
10 .444
10 .412
11 .38J
14 .263

set his best record. That season, which
happened to be In 1907, Nap got away
with 15 wln.«« and met only 13 defeats.
.Since that time his average has not
been so high, the decrease being eas-
ily explained when It Is known that
every other National league club, with
the possible exception of Brooklyn and
Boston, has strengthened materially in

the last four years. This makes It

much harder for the Georgia boy to

get away with a game.
It Is practically the unanimous opin-

ion of all baseball experts that Ruck-
er is the best southpaw In the Na-
tional league and a runner-up for first

in all baseballdom. He always turns
out great work, which under the
handicap of playing on a second divi-
sion club Is nothing short of mar-
velous. With a club like New York.
Pittsburg, or Chicago he would lose
but very few games during a season,
and would be right at the top of the
pitching list.

Of unusually good habits, Rucker
always takes the best of care of him-
self. During thewinter months he re-
mains on the farm and spends his
time in hunting.

is directed, how
how hard Its hit-
its base runners,

statement was backed up
by about eighty of every 100 men
whose opinions count. So Addle prob-
ably hit the nail squarely on the head
when he did his figuring and gave out
his example.

Practically every winter, the time of

the year when the magnates go to bat.

the pitching legislation comes In for

argument. Honestly, baseball, aside

from the pitching end of It, has experi-
enced very few Important changes
since the old "one-old-cat game" was
elaborated on and the game profes-
sionalized and placed first In Ameri-
ca's list of sports.

Kiicbt Bnlln Allowed.
The pitcher used to be allowed as

many as eight balls. Now he gets but
four and annually of late years certain

club owners have striven nard to have
the limit cut down to three. Then. It

Is not so many years since the pitching
distance was changed from 4a feet to

60 feet 5 inches
Furthermore, the pitcher Is no long-
allowed to make any bluff throws
first Nor to soil the new ball

—

rub It In tho dirt, as formerly, so as to

take off the gloss and thus be able

to gain a firm hold. The pitcher s

also allowed but five warming-up balls

before each Inning, whereas it Is but

a few summers ago when he could

only rub the ball arouna in the

but could take as many warming up
balls as he wanted to and also pull

bluff throws to the first baseman
Then Into the game has come bunt-

ing and the hit and run. The oldtlme

Ditcher did nothintf but pitch

he was nothing like the

the modern-day hurler.

outs—wide balls signaled
catcher when he and Mr

There will be no rowing by the Du-
luth Boat club candidates today. Weath-
er has made it Impossible for the men
to get out on the water on all but two
nights of the present week. Last even-
ing the new men were sent for a jog
and the veterans of the squad were
fitted out with row boats and told to

torture their rowing muscle and to

laugh at the peeve of the elements.
If the express company keeps its

promise the new eignt and two new
fours will be on the siding in the yards
Monday morning. It has been planned
to have the boats taken down to the
vicinity of the aerial bridge nad have
the members of the squad carry the
boats over the bridge.
Weather such as Is prevailing at the

present time makes the progress of the

crew impossible and when the weather
finally comes out of It there will

, _ ^ ... up

has worked. He needs the lay off and
he gets it.

Even such Sandows as big Ed "Walsh,
who forms 80 per cent of the Chicago
White Sox; Christy Mathewson, who
for upward of ten years has comprised
fully that portion of the New York
(ilants, and Walter Johnson, who prob-
ably embraces 90 per cent of the
Washington club, are not physically
able to come back in less than four
days.
That Is because the pitching might-

les nowadays must pitch with their
arms and do practically as much In-
fieldlng as the second baseman, third
baseman or shortstop. The pitcher wlio
cannot cut off the yard hits and go
after the force plays, or dash In and
scoop up bunts is worthless to his
manager, even if he has as much speed
as Amos Itusie or as puzzling a drop
ball as Tom Ramsey.

Rollie Zelder a postcard after the Sox
player had made five errors In one
game. Rollie got even recently when
the little Trojan booted five in one
afternoon.

• • •

Several New York papers call the
Highlanders "Pilgrims." Wonder what
the Plymouth colonists would call them
if they could see the basebali played
by the Yanks so far this season.

• * *

Evidently a change of management
has helped Providence and Jersey City
In the International league. The
"Clam Diggers" and the "Skeeters"
have been going as fast as a scared
"dinge" in a graveyard.

• • •

Wisconsin furnished a unique case
this spring in which a ball player fig-
ured. About three months ago Frank
Schauta, a fiirmor Fond du Lac player,
was paroled from the slate peniten-
tiary after completing one year of a
two years' sentence for perjury In a
divorce case. Scliaub was paroled with
the understanding tliat he join the Ap-
pleton team, but before tlie season
opene<l he got into another scrape and
was returned to the penitentiary to
complete his sentence.

er
to

not
dirt.

man ., , ,

be some extra hard work to make
for the time that has been lost.

Another letter was received today
from Delafield, Wis., suggesting that

the members of the Duluth crew go
there for a race in Jun«. Nothing defi-

nite has been done about the race in-

vitation of the Wisconsin school, but

the chances are that there will be no
race.

EDDIE MAPP WINNER
OF GYMNASTIC TITLE.

Edde Mapp, crack oarsman and one

of the best all-round athletes at the

Head of the Lakes, won the all-around
gymnastic championship at the Y. M.

C A gymnasium last evening.
Henry Anderson and George Pyfer

were the only two other entrants. Mapp
scored 740 points, Anderson finishing

three points behind and Pyfer scoring

470 points.
, , .^- .

The work of the evening consisted of

work on the horse, horizontal bars,

bars and some floor work.

Klaus Wins on Points.

New York, May 4.—Frank Khuis of
Pittsburg out-pointed Jack l>lllon of
Indianapolis in a rather tame ten-
round bout at Madison Square garden
last night. The men weighed
ring, Klaus turning the scale
and Dillon two pounds lighter.

in
at

the
168

Sehultz vs. Stanley.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 4. — Louis
Sehultz of Milwaukee and Bert Stan-
ley of Racine were signed yesterday
to meet in a ten-round boxing bout
at Barnlckels club on May 8. "Steam-
boat" Bill Scott and Bob Tracey of
Milwaukee will also meet at the sama
show.

Ganneii Today.
Louisville at Milwaukee.
Columbus at Minneapolis.
Indianapolis at Kansas City.
Toledo at St. Paul.

Gamen Vewterday.
Minneapolis, 4; Louisville, 2.

Milwaukee. 7; Columbus, 2.

Indianapolis, 3; St. Paul. 0.

MILLERS WIjT
FROM LOUISVILLE.

high
club.
all in these parts

hails from Alpharetta. Oa.,
raised on the farm he was
backwoodsman when he first

Atlanta to try out with the
baseball club. This was way

back in 19o4, when Abner Powell was
manager. Having been at the game
only on back lots he knew but little

and failed to make good with even a
Southern league club.
W'hen he first worked with the

Cracker outfit Rucker did not think
he had anything on his benders and
was content enough to stop the gam*
when turned adrift by Atlanta. He
took his walking papers good natured-
ly and went back to the farm, where
he remained for the remainder of the
season. It was the following summer
before the baseball ever again got the

best of him, and he then and there

signed with Augusta, Ga., which club
occupied a place In the South Atlantic
league. This time he made good.

During a few months of 1904 Rucker
was with Augusta, and the following
season worked out the entire sched-
ule, pitching such remarkable ball

that he was drafted by Brooklyn, and
there he has shlned ever since.

Rucker Is a southpaw that has
•everything." He does not rely on a
slow ball, fast one, the curve or his

noodle, but mixes them all, and this

carries him the limit usually with suc-
cess. He does not use the spitter. He
does not think it Is any too good for

a twlrler's arm, and for this reason
has never attempted to master It. But
he has just about any other old as-
sortment that the best can ever hope
to boast of.

His first year in the majors Rucker

ANGLERS WAIT

UPON WEATHER

The Son's Coding Should

Bring Some Very Good

Fishing.

If the weather shows the least sign

of letting up and the sun should come
out, and start to warm up on the am-
brosial sidelines, there will be a merry
bunch of fishermen hiking for the
wooded streams and the mossy dells.
The local colony has been valnlv wait-
ing for the sun to get on the Job and
the rain to stop. Once the weather be-
comes normal It is believed that the
fishing will be good.
There has been comparatively little

fishing done so far this season. Cold
weather has kept the fish from bit-
ing and very few good catches have
been reported. About the nearest that
most of the regulars have got to the
sport Is to go down to the hardware
stores and purchase needed tackl^ for
the season.
Some of the bunch have their tackle

ready since the opening day of the
season and have not found the oc-
casion to use it. Y'esterday there was
some fishermen from Minneapolis in
our midst. These followers of the
habits of Isaac Walton' were on their
way to the Bruel, one of the best early
fishing spots in the Northwest..

Rather
iaflelder of
Then pitch
for by the

Base Runner
are in the midst of a guessing match-
have only recently come Into baseball.

They too go to make the work of the

pitcher all the harder. t„pntvThe blir league teams of twenij

years ago scarcely carried over three

nlichers There were the famous St.

Cfs Browns,
,

champions of the o d

American association of 1885, 188(., i»si

and 1888? baseballs lone four-time win-

ners, the team directed by «Pl«nJ\J

ChaHle Comlskey, owner of the Chi

-

raao White Sox. Bobbv t^arruiners,

wlfo died last summer in an lUlno a

town and Dave Foutz did the lions

share of the pitching and bringing the

four championships to the mound city.

They alternated practically

slab, especially In the
portant series, as Comlskey

third-string pitcher of

f»
parallel

MILWAUKEE MAY "CAN

PITCHER DON MARION.

In Boston,
did Comlskey

Don Marlon Is slated for release by

the Milwaukee team. The miserable
showing made by the former member
of the Duluth team. Is the reason for

the threatened can attachment upon
the part of the Milwaukee manage-
ment. Mrs. Havenor, controlling own-
er of the Milwaukee franchise, has or-

dered that the old players who have
not made good be given their re-

leases "Biddy" Dolan Is also among
those who may be looking for work
within a few days. Marlon showed
some form in practice before the open-
ing of the season, but has been hit

hard every time he has been sent to

the mound.

CUBS WIN EXTRA
INNING CONTEST.

Pittsburg, May 4.—In a long drawn
out game, lasting eleven Innings, Chi-
cago defeated Pittsburg yesterday 9 to

g. Each team used three pitchers, all

unsteady. In the eleventh Sheckard re-

ceived a base on balls, reached second
on a single by Schulte moved to third

on a wild pitch and was sacrificed home
by Tinker. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3010004000 0—8 12

Chicago 2 3 2 10 1—914 1

Batteries—Camnitz, Leifleld, Hendrix
and Simon and Gibson; Cheney, Richie
and Archer. Umpires—Brennan and
Owens.

PHILLIES STOP
GIANTS' RUSH.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 4.—Clean
support would have given Young a
shutout over Louisville yesterday, but
errors helped the visitors to their two
runs in the last game of the series,

Minneapolis winning 4 to 2. Seven of

the Millers' ten hits were bunched in

the fourth and fifth innings for four
runs. Score: *^-

, „ ;

Minneapolis 2 2 x—4 10 4

Louisville 000 100 10—2 6 1

Batteries—Young and Owens; Snyder
and Spencer. Umpires—Chill and An-
derson.

BREWERS WIN
FROM LEADERS.

New York, May 4—Philadelphia broke

Hew York's winning streak by beating

Mllwauke-?, Wis., May 4.—The Mil-

waukee team won Its first home game
of the season yesterday, beating the

leaders In easy fashion 7 to 2. Cooper
was driven from the box In the third,

pnd Doak, who succeeded him. was not

much of a puzzle. Nicholson pitched

fine ball all the way. Score: „ „ p
Milwaukee 3 1 1 1 1 x—7* 10 2

Columbus 00000100 1—2 7 7

Batteries—Nicholson and Marshall;
Cooper, Doak and Smith. Umpires

—

Ferguson and Handlboe.

TAIL ENDERS^WIN A GAME.

POOR WILLIE HOPPE

HAS A CASE OF NERVES

St. Paul, Minn., May 4.

won the last game of the
—Indianapolis
series against

New Y'^ork. May 4.—As a champion
should be, Willie Hoppe Is very nervous.

A whisper disturbs him. Billiard play-

ing becomes Impossible if he can hear

the conversation of the spectators. An
unexpected noise sends him shuddering

skyward. So that when he was prac-

ticing with Harry Cllne the other night
for a forthcoming championship match,
his aides put in most of the time re-

pressing airy gossip on the part of

those who watched. In the Hoppe bil-

liard rooms is a miniature bleacher,

built up from Hoppe's table against the

wall On Its various shelves many
chairs are placed loosely. The people

In the first row of chairs slblUated to

each other. "Please, " said Mr. Hoppe,
turning to them, "do not talk.''

They apologized. A moment later the

people in the second row of chairs be-

gan to whisper. Mr. Hoppe's assistants

shushed at them until they settled

down. The people In the third row
ventured on a teeny little gossip, and
Hoppe assured thern that he would not

go on playing If all that noise was not

stopped at once. Several of them apolo-
gized hurriedly, and for a time the
billiard room was as still as a tomb at
midnight. One could hear only the
tap of the cue and the . click of the
colliding Ivory balls, and the soft pur-
ring as they whisked across the green
cloth. Then the gentleman with yes-
terday's Jag, who had been asleep in

the top row of chairs, rose, and mistily
gazed at the scene. And then he
thought to stretch.
Half a dozen assistants rushed for

him. but none arrived In time. He had
been standing sldewlse to the wall,
which he had not obs^rs'ed at all, and,
when he shot out his husky fist In a
soul-satlsfylng stretch, that fist hit the
^a.11—and the first's owner came hurl-
ing through the bleachers, bringing
with him the entire available supply
of loose chairs south of Hudson's bay.
It took the aides five minutes to pick
enough chairs oft so that he could be
thrown out with proper circumstantial-
ity. By that time Mr. Hoppe was try-

ing his feelings on the Oferman, plain

language having utterly failed to give
him reliaL

on the
Browns' im-

never had
c inirci-BLriiiK w.v»-..v.. -. mUCh COUSC-

quence uAtll'he landed Silver King in

18S7
Pitched and Played Ontfleld.

Then on such afternoons as Car-

ruthers did not pitch he Performed In

the outfield. Foutz gave his club like

service—pitching one day and keeping

?he slugging Tip ONelll and the

speedy Curt Welch company In the

pastures next. Not until Tomniy Mc-
Carthv, now engaged in the bowling
alley and saloon business
joined the old Browns
ever have a third outfielder of any
ability, and, as the records will show
and as the veteran baseballgoers
know the old Roman relied upon
Carruthers and Foutz. his two premier
pitcher.s, to complete the gardening
work with O'Neill and Welch.
The old pitchers could perform on

those lines-pitch one day and cavort

in the outfield the next. Why? Pri-

marily, of course, because the game
was different. Just as the old heroes

of the prize ring did nothing else

but fight until Jim Corbett rewrote
the ring sport and brought science

into it—feinting, jabbing, shifts, foot-

work and all—our old diamond stars

did nothing but hit 'er out, run wild

and play Individual ball.

The IMtoher But One-Ninth.
For the old time pitchers there were

no bunts to handle; no pltchouts to

give. He did nothing but pitch—serve
up the ball as swiftly as he knew

hhow. go after the strikeouts and trust

to Providence for the ball to land In-

side of the yard and to be handled
by his fielders. ^ ^

In those days the pitcher was but
one-ninth of the game. The scores

were bulky. That proves he was not
80 per cent of baseball, as he Is to-

day. The Inflelders and outfielders have
been left alone. Yes, they fill their

stations differently nowadays—all

hands playing for the batters, switch-
ing around as the different stickers
come up and playing deeper fields.

But there Is precisely the same num-
ber of them and they cover precisely

the same amount of territory.
Pardon the Interruption, but when

all Is said and done the wisest man
that was ever mixed up In baseball Is

easily the chap who hit upon the dis-

tance of ninety feet between the dif-

ferent bases. The game changes more
or less practically every summer. But
those ninety-foot distances remain un-
changed and season in and season out
the plays on the bases are the same

—

to borrow a race world appellation,

"noses" at first between runner and
ball and inches at second on the force

plays and steals.
Change Pitching Distance.

The club owners have changed the

pitching distance and the pitching re-

quirements; the catcher has been made
to stand behind the bat from start to

finish; the fielders have developed Into

smarter and superior ground coverers.

Dlaylng deeper fields and Improving
on their throws; the weight and "give

of the ball have been changed; mon-
strous, slow-footed men have flven
way to small, speedy youths and the

brainy generals have devised new at-

tack* and new defense*. But througb

BASEBALL NOTES
Pitcher Eddie Plank of the Athletics

has started his twelfth year in fast

company like a whirlwind.

Likes Nickname Best.

Chicago, May 4.
—"Jack Curley.**

manager of Jim Flynn, and promoter
of the Johnson-Flynn heavyweight
championship fight, doesn't like his
real name. Armand Schuhl. He ap-
plied to the circuit court today, ask-
ing for a decree permitting him to
change his name to "Curley."

Morris Knocked Out.

-LutheiSpringfield, 111.. May 4.—Luther Mc-
Carthy of Springfield, 111., last night
knocked out Carl Morris of Tulsa.
Okla.. In the sixth round of an eight-

round bout before the Springfield Ath-
letic club. Edward W. Cochrane,
sporting editor of a Kansas City news-
paper, refereed the bout.

At
land.
At

nati.
At

mond
At

York,

U. S. League Results.

-Pittsburg, 12; Cleve-Cleveland-
4.

Cincinnati—Chicago, 8; Cincln-
8. (11 innings, d.arkness).
Richmond—Washington, 10; Rlch-

13.
New York — Reading 14; New
8.

Seeds^AllKinds Bulbs.

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

-^^^^^^^^^^^

Jack Klelnow, the former New
Boston catcher, is doing some
backstopplng with the

York-
nlfty

Baltimore team.

If the Quakers continue to break into

the hospital there will soon be no one

left but Horace Fogel and the bat boy.
« • •

"Big Chief" Meyers, the Giants* back-

stop. Is hitting like a pile driver. In

his first nine games he made eighteen
hits in twenty-nine times up.

• • •

With Jordan, Bradley, McConnell arid

Holly on the Job, the Toronto infield

looks like a page from a big league

score book
« V

the
* * •

Pitcher Walter Johnson Is still

party that keeps Washington 6n the

map. The old Kansas boy makes the

heavy hitters Jump through a hoop.
* • •

"Hub" Perdue continues to be the

winning pitcher for the Boston Braves.

Without "Hub" the Braves would have
been backed off Cape Cod by this time.

* • •

Bill Sharpe's Oakland team made a

swell start In the Pacific Coast league

The Oaks lost the opening game and
then won thirteen straight games.

* • •

During the absence of Manager Bill

Dahlen. who was set down by Presi-

dent Lynch for hanging one on Lmpire
Rigler, *Wee Willie" Keeler was in

charge of the Superbas.
* • •

You can't beat the White Sox when
It comes to flashing real class. The Sox
ride to and from the baseball yard in

touring cars and a special car is pro-
vided for the war scribes.

Major league clubs all along the line

are reducing the number of 25-cent
bleacher seats. It is only a question

of time when the two-bit boys will b«
a thing of the dim past.

Two years ago Johnny Evers sent

;-5;S<5«?5??5?:^S^'^'<S^^^

WE m
ST. LiiyiflS

ENTIRELY EUROPEAN.
iThit hottl offere «xc«|rtloiial advaotaaM ^

t* the toarttt and trawler. 0l«« In the I

} Woodland Cafe, a ttrikiaihr boautiful

decorated retreat. Serviea a la Carte.

I
After the theater aupper epeelaltlet. Ex-

letllent nucle.

Club Breakfasts.

Business Men's Luaebeoa.
J. A. HICKEY, Manafler.

THE INDIAN

MOTOCYCLE
Ride a motorcycle. It's the most

fascinating of modern vehicles. It

makes you wholly Independent and
self-reliant—gives you the means to
go anywhere, any time, at a mo-
ment's notice. For regular trips or
Just running about as the mood
suggests, the Indian Is the vehicle
you need.

Count the Indians on the Road

!

4 H.P. Single Cylinder, fSM
7 H.P. T^ln Cylinder, f250

Free Engine Clutch enables you to
slow down and get off without stop-
ping the engine and to start again
without pedaling or running along-
side. You simply move a lever.

Maintained at small expense. The
Indian has run nearly 32 miles on 1

pint of gasoline. Any speed from
4 to 50 miles an hour.

Write for 1012 free catalog

or call and Inapcct the Indian.

The Indian Motocyeie
has been adopted by 115 police
forces throughout the United States.

A new "IndUn" was recently pur-
chased to be used on the Duluth
force, its hlll-cUmblng values giv-
ing It preference.

Call and see a new 1912 modeL

Walter Holmberg
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FIGHTER'S HANDS ARE

TOOLS OF HIS SUCCESS

Clevelan.l. May 4. — After all. the

hfUKls arc ihu thiiif. N\ iihout them
thf Uleal tightiuK face or the perieit

fluhtinb' buiiU ib as naught. And wiUi
tlifin the head, Ihi- po.ver and all the

other rttiulsites ui the successful rins

artist Lun have but secondary consid-

eration. ^ .

ijattliiig Nelson, who has stopped
more balterv ihar^os than any hKhter
of a decHtie. had to tjo Into temporary
retirement a month or so ago because

his maulers it'ave out. He banned
Sammy Trott so often on the head at

SprinKfield. Uhlo. that the bones of his

crippled punlshers could not stand the

strain after ten rounds and he had to

stall out the rest of the fight. Just

Imagine the Dane having to (jult on
acciunt of his hands! Talk about the

Ironv of fate! Most of us pictured tlie

battier sprawled out over five feet and
a half of canvas, knocked "dead ' by a

punch. That sc-emed the plausible exit

of Nelson from the game. We figured

he couldn't stand the wallopings for-

ever, even though he 'ain't hardly hu-

Ifugo Kellv, the Italian middleweight
of Chiiago, fought t:dilie McC.oorty at

South Hend recently and took a beat-

ing. The battle was the first go for

Hugo In some months. He had been
nuising a pair of bad hands. These
game h#nds possibly kept Kelly from
a title. He gave Papke more trouble

than aiiv fighter outside of Ketchel.
The Italian was a clever fellow, with
a cutting left hand, who administered
more punishment than he received.

But he had to take periodical layoffs

on account of tender hands
were always getting hurt.

I*!. til he injured his hitters,

Krne was champion of them all

lightweight division. He was the pos-

sessor of a terrible punch, and many
of the bones in both hands were splint-

ered at one time or another, causing
him m-.uh agony. While he was gen-
erally willing to put all his steam into

a Mow despite the pain he knew it

would bring, in his later career he
didn't take as many chances. Conse-
quently a great deal of his effective-

nets was U'St.
Another fighter whose period of mon-

whlch

Frank
in tlie

ey making within the ropes was les-

sened by his hands falling him was
Uob FItzslmmons. Hob, of course, was
old enough to quit when knocked out
by Hill l.ang three years ago, but he
could have parleyed with the gloves
for at least a year longer but for his

fighting ai'paratus. It is remarkable,
however, that Fitss's hands lasted as
long as they did, for he was a terrific

H Hob Moha falls to cop the middle-
weight belt he may attribute his fail-

ure In large measure to weak liands.

For the build of him and the strength.
Deb has unusually frail hands.

Before his championship battle with
Johnny Kllbane. Abe Attell made a
special trip to Bonesetter Reese, at
Voimgstown, Ohio, to have the bones
in his left hand set properly. If the
gieat bonesetter had not relieved him
Abe might have called oft his bout
with Kllliane.

It's a peculiar fact that the clever
men are usually most bothered by weak
hands. Kelly Is clever, and so are
Moha and Attell. Packy McFarland,
loo. h.ib had trouble with his hands
and he Is very careful not to hurt
them. It seems that the hands «>f box-
ers who place their blows cleverly are
broken oftener than the clouters of
siu h sluggers as Stanley Ketchel, •f.ii

?-lvnn, Tom McMahon and Chlca^?o
Knock-Out Hrown, a type that lets the
gloves fly regardless of consequence.
Johnnv Kilbane. the featherweight
king, has a set spot for most of his

punches, and vet last year he was han-
dicapped by a broken thumb on his

right hand. .,. ^

It Is the object of all pugilists to

save flieir hands, for they realize their
worth. Better a slow head or a lack
of science than bad digits. But even

tliere are few fighters whose hands

him. He has been game all through his
career. When he was only a young-
ster Jack O'Brien beat him frightfully,
but his spirit wasn't hurt a particle.
Kaufmann's the kind that champions
are made of. I'll back him against
most of the heavyweights In the world
today.
•For that matter, there aren't many

really high-class heavyweights In the
business. You can count them all up
on the fingers of your two hands, and
have a couple t»f fingers left over. Jim
Flynn comes first. Then there are
Sam McVey, Sam Langford and Joe
Jeanette. I would like to have met
Bombardier Wells over In England to

see how good he really was. But aome
day I may have that opportunity.

'•Every champion has his own special

recreation. Mine Is motoring. I ye got
my cars trained so that they 11 do
everything but eat out of my hand.
Honestly, my favorite car Is so well

trained that Ifll turn the corner at

Thirty-third street without my know-
ing it. I may be thinking of something
else, but when that street conies along
the car turns. , , ^ *

"And, as a last word, don t forget
the fact that Jack Johnsons going to

do his level best to keep the belt when
he faces Jim Flynn In that ring next
July."

*(i.

have stood the severe usage to which
they are T>ut. Mike (Twin) Sullivan Is

the" only veteran I ever ran across
whose hands had not been broken.

The next time a man with a known
V.-O lick Is content to neck away at

an opponent with light jabs or drawn
punches when it appears obvious ho
could k'".ock his opponent for a goal,

do not f'av him for holding back. He
is saving his most valuable possession
—hU hards.

JOHNSON TELLS WHY

HIS DEMANDS ARE BIG

"Why have 1 insisted on $30,000 for

my end. win, lose or draw, before I

w -uld enter the ring to defend my
title?' says Jack Johnson, heavy-

weight champ. 'Why, the answer Is

easy. I had a hard time to win the

title, the climb to the top

for r.ie than it was
champions. And
son—as champion
champion's purse.

"l remember back in

whfcn the matchmakers
regarding a
'How much

was harder
lor the other

there's another rea-

1 am entitled to a

the old days
talked to me

battle they would say
will you fight for,

me was Kaufmann. I beat that fellow
so badly that I literally cut him up and
then sewed him together again. But
there wasn't a whimper from him—he
seemed to like It. They don't make any
gamer fellows than Al, and I take off

my hat to him, even though I defeated

THE SURRENDER OF

FRANK LEROY CHANCE

Iniuries Force From Active Baseball One of the Gamest

and Greatest of Modern Players.

and
until
made

Slew-foot, the stout-hearted. Slew-
foot the undaunted, has passed away.
Know you who is meant by Slew-

foot?
I'erhaps not. Only his team mates

and most Intimate friends know him
by that name. It was a name given

him In affectionate, loyal derision by
those who had fought many battles
under his commanding leadership,
who had captured battle flags
the trophies contained dates that
them look like calendars.
Slew-foot Is no Indian, as perhaps

you may have Imagined. Not he.
Neither has he departed from this
life and gone to the happy hunting
grounds, where all good Indians and
their favorite war ponies go when
things on this mortal coll have be-
come things of another life.

tlentle reader. If one may be bold
enough to call you so. In plain Eng-
lish and letting the •'cat out of the
bag' Slew-foot Is none other than
Frank Chance, otherwise known as
the Peerless Leader, who has quit the
active playing field and has now re-
tired to the little coop where the play-
ers get iiielr ice water and rest be-
tween Innings.

It was only a few davs ago that
short dispatches from the Eastern
battlefields announced that Frank
Chance had quit the diamond.

Had to Quit.
It took pain and sickness to drive

Chance from the first sack from which
position he has led the Cubs to many
a hard fought victory. However, he
did not give up until the doctors told
him that his wise, scheming brain,
wherein many cunning baseball strata-
gems had been evolved, to be executed
brilliantly next day on the baseball
field, would not stand the fierce rays
of the summer sun beating down on an
unshaded ball field. Chance has suf-
fered too many blows In the head by a
five-ounce ball hurled with all the
tremendous speed of the fastest pitch-
ers In the business, to stand the

heat and fierce tenseness of a major
league game.
This is no obituary of Frank Chance,

as his name as a leader. If possible. Is

even greater than his name as a ball

player and among these latter he has
always stood In the front rank. In
fact, some of the shrewdest judges In

(he business have said that Frank
Chance Is the greatest ball player that
America ever produced. That is say-
ing enough, as ball players are pro-
duced nowhere else, except in a few
i.-^olated places where they grow In

small patches like palm trees in the
desert.

Started Early.

When Frank Chance came to the Cub
team fourteen years ago, he 'was a big
overgrown kid. He was so big and
strong for his years that he was awk-
ward. But awkward was the only
criticism that could be written against
his name. He was fast. Heaven above,
but he was fast. He weighed 190
pounds, and could do 100 yards In ten
.eeconds fiat, when he had to. And a
bear didn't have to be chasing him,
either.

Baseball fans in Chicago dearly love
to recall the first time that Chance ap-
peared In uniform as a regular player
on the Cub team. But It wasn't called
the Cub team then.

Adrian C. Anson, old "Pop" Anson,
had just retired from the diamond, and
the most popular term for the team
among the Chicago sporting writers
the first year following his departure
was "The Orphans."
Chance was signed by the Chicago

management as a catcher. He had ab-
solutely no league experience what-
ever. He had not even played In a bush
league. Most of his experience was
gained at a little fresh water college
at Irvlngton. Cal., and with the team
from hU native toym called the Fresno
Tigers.

The Grand MnlT.
Chance appeared behind the bat In

a game, and the first ball pitched the

batter fouled high and straight up In-
to the air. It was perhaps the easiest
foul that a catcher could have been
called upon to grab. There was no
wind and the ball sailed straight up
without a twist or a curve, and then
began to slide gently back to earth.
Chance fluttered under that foul like
an old hen at the edge of a pond
watching her brood of ducks on their
first swim. He turned and twisted,
ran back to the edge of the grand-
stand, and then nearly half way back
to the plate. The foul fell with a dull
sickening thud In the very spot Chance
was standing when the batter hit It.

People In the stand stood upon their
feet and howled. They demanded
that Chance be Immediately taken out.
and boiled in oil. while" the more
charitable yelled for a more merciful
death in the form of hanging.
The young catcher merely gritted

his teeth and stood up behind the
plate. It would make a nice story
to say that he starred from then on,
cracked out three-baggers, threw run-
ner after runner out at second, and
performed other mlacles of the N. P.,
which Is code for national pastime.

But, sad to relate, he didn't. He
did not miss any more fouls, but he
committed other sins so grievous that
to say that he "caught the game"
would be rank hypocrisy. He just
stood behind the bat, that was all.

But the young backstop showed
qualities that afterwards made him
famous. He was game. There was
not a quitting hair In his head. He
just kept trying. Finally he was tried
out in right field. One game In
l>artlcular. It was on the Fourth of
July, and the bleachers in right field
were filled, will always be remembered
by the fan who saw the contest.
The right field bleachers were In a

Joyous mood, and they had plenty of
giant firecrackers. Chance they didn't
like, on account of his failure as a
catcher. They goaded him and they
threw their firecrackers at him. He
misjudged two fly balls and let another
one drop. But he did make three
catches. After the game, Frank Selee,
who was manager, said to Frank:

"Well, old boy, the firecrackers had
you going."
"Firecrackers had me going?" yelled

Frank In astonishment. "Like deuce
they did. If It hadn't been for those
murderers and porch-climbers trying
to kill me I wouldn't have caught the
three files I did. I was determined to
show them that I could catch a ball
if it took both legs."

History, at least, baseball history,
says that after that Chance was put
on first base. By that time he had
his baptism of fire, and he made good
from the start. It would be useless
to tell the story of his success from
then on, as every fan old enough to
read knows more about Chance's his-
tory than they do about the history
of the -Father of His Country." Suffi-
cient to say is that Frank Chance
stands out as one of the greatest and
most heroic figures in baseball. He
has displayed on the field, qualities of
bravery that would have made many
a general a world-famous hero. Even
the astute Connie Mack said of him:

"I take my hat off to Frank Chance.
Last year with a team without a de-
pendable pitcher, he was second In the
National league, a feat which I think
stands out as the most remarkable in
his more than remarkable career."

Therefore, hats off to Chance.

LOBERT RELATES OF
HIS RISE TO MAJORS

Cincy Captain Says a Player Needs Nerve and

Fighting Ability to Get Into Big Leagues*

A combined silencer and bayonet for
rifles has been Invented to save a
soldier carrying both Implements and
having to change one for the other.

(By Hann Lobert.)
Tliird nas«m«u of Uie I'lulaaeU'liia National Club.

In these days when baseball has be-

come a great profession as well as a
great game and so many thousand
American boys are looking forward tc

a big league career, perhaps a few
words from one who has been ihroug'i

the experience might be acceptable.
The life of a professional ball play-

er appeals to the healthy boy more
than ever before, and It Is right that it

should. 1 believe one of the most
wholesome effects of the national game
has been the Influence which It has
exerted on the outdoor life and physi-
cal exercise which It inspires In the
young. But, like all ideals, I must say
it fades on realization, for it involves
a great deal of hardship and disap-
pointment. However, in the end It cer-
tainly repays a man for all his anxiety
and labor.
The boy who Is to make the big

league player of the future gets his
experience on the sand lots, in the
back yards, or on the outlying fields
of his home town. Here he receives
his first valuable lesson In that train-
ing upon which his future success is
built.
This Is perhaps the most pleasant ex-

perience of a big league player's life,

for any petty worries or cares which
may come to him then are quickly lost
sight of in the dreams he builds for the
future. I suppose every boy takinj.-

part in these games sees himself
sometime as a Ty Cobb or a Hans
Wagner and the fact that most of
these dreams never come true doesn't
make the ' attles of the corner lot
olamond any less pleasant.

Most of the boys, of course, who en-
gage In these childhood pastimes go to
higher schools or drift Into other oc-
cupations or lack ability enough to
progress in the ranks of the profes-
sionals. But those who have the most
ability and most opportunity In time
make a good enough showing to be
taken on by some Independent club.
Here the training is more exacting,
more steadying and more according to
schedule. There is some of that sys-
tem which was lacking in the first
games of the player's earliest experi-
ence when he sometimes engaged in

a game with seven men on a side and
a ball made out of carpet rags. Here
he begins to lose some of his Ideal
view of baseball In the hard knocks
of practical experience and It Is here.
If ever, that he makes progress enough
to call his work to the attention of
some major league scout.

The Pirat Contract.
It Is a proud day in the life of any

ball player when he signs his first
contract. It does not make much dif-
ference how small the league Is or
how far down in the list of Class D
clubs. It Is at least a part of organ-
ized baseball and he Is a real pro-

fessional ball player. He does no(
stop to consider that there are thou-
sands of players signed up yearly la
this way and that only a few of theni
can ever hope to rise to a big leagu6
standard. He knows in a general way
that many will fail, but he feels sur0
that he will not be one of this number.

It Is here that the coach or man-
ager begins to drill Into him his first
lessons in professional baseball. He
learns much in fielding, batting and
base running which he never dreamed
of before. He ucuins to see how really
little he did know about the gam«
and how much he must improve if he
Is ever to attain his ambition. This
minor league practice Is a great school
and like all schools it Involves hard
work and many disappointments.
The young player In the minor

leagues has his eye fixed from the
first on the majors with their higli
salaries and bright honors. He pic-
tures himself as standing on the dia-;
mond some afternoon with many thou-
sands of spectators applauding hi*
brilliant feats. The picture looks very
good to him so he works for it ac-.
*:ordlngly.
He may stay in the minor leapueg

one vear or several years, but some
if he Is persevering and has it la
his w^ork will attract the atten*
of a major league scout. In thif
he is recommended to some one

of the big league clubs and

day,
him,
tion
way
or more

Jack
•i

—

tixty-five
••1 would

dollars'."
shake my

WOLGAST-RIVERS HGHT ARTICLES
head.

then,* they

those days,
be blamed
uffers as I

• 'We'll make it seventy,
-Vhould say.

•'1 have never forgotten
and 1 don't think 1 can
tor trving to get as good
can while 1 am champion.

Wouldn't Touch *I5,000.

••When 1 came back from England
there were many who said that 1 was
broke, that I would be willing to fight

for most any kind of purse. 1 brought
back three new automobiles
and before 1 had been back
davs 1 had any number of
{l.ouO a week for theatrical
16.000 offers for fights. I

with me,
here two
offers of
dates and
wouldn't

touch $15,000. That proved pretty
convincingly that I wasn't down and
out
"Up to the time I signed to meet

Jim Flvnn for the championship next
July 1 had been ready for a long time
to give any good heavyweight a chance
at mv title. 1 am not over anxious to

fight but being title holder It has
been up to me to defend It if the right

man came along. I believe that Flynn
is the rigiit man; he is the best fighter

of the lot to my way of thinking.
Many, however, seem to want to dodge
the issue.

, ^ ^ t
"One illustration will show what i

mean. Home time ago I happened to be
visiting the sporting department of a
certain Chicago newspaper. While
there one of the writers told me that

a negro heavyweight had i>een telling

how he would floor me if he ever got

mo in the same ring with him.
\ Few WurdM With Klondike.

••This boxer was a man named Klon-
dike. He Is a big. rangy fellow with
a good record. Klondike was working
In a saloon at the time I am referring
to, and the boxing critic offered to call

him up and see what he had to say.

He got Klondike on the wire, and I sat

near bv to hear what was going on.

•*Heilo.' said the critic. 'Is this yoo.
Klondike?' Then the critic asked him
If he was sincere In his talk about
wanting to fight Johnson.

"'V'ou bet!' exclaimed Klondike: "I'm

readv to scrap with him at any time.'
" 'Wait a minute.' said the critic

'Here's Johnson now.'
"I took up the receiver and spoke

quietly to Klondike :'Whaf3 this I

heai?' I inquired. I guess he must
have caught a cold in those few sec-
onds, for his voice became hoarse in an
Instant.

••
'I— I can't talk very well over the

•phone. Mr. Johnson,' he managed to
ay. "Got an awful cold.'

"Hiindrd It to Him.'*
"I was .xick and tired of the talk he

had been handing out in the newspa-
pers, so I gave It to him good and
planty.

••
*I don't think you are good enough

to figiit me for the championship," 1

said. 'But if you want to meet me
alone in some room in Chicago, leave
$600 outside the door and the man
who is able to return outside gets the
coin I'll take you on.'
"Klondike gasped, then excused hlm-

elf and hung up the receiver. That's
the way It goes. 1 don't think you
could have dragged him into the ring
with me.

" 'There's a chance that I may re-
tire some day, the undefeated cham-
pion. Of course I'd like to do that for
no fighter who has held a world's
belt likes to have It taken away from
him. If I stay in the ring long enough
Bomebody may slip over the sleep
punch one of these days.
"A fighter can't keep In his prime

forever. Look at Joe Gans. He always
was a grand fighter, way above his

class. Yet his age got him finally, and
he lost. I'm no longer a youth in years,
even though I do think I have many
more good fights left in me. I won't
fight forever, however, and some day
the time will come when I no longer
can uphold the honor of world's cham-
pionship—unless a fighter drops me be-
fore that.

"I've met many a good fighter In my
time. One of the gamest who ever faced

north
r th4
t first

after a good deal of negotiation he
reaches the first step In the final real-
izations of his hopes and is signed oa
as a big league player.
He Is now fairly entered upon lh«

career for which he has worked and
struggled so long, but after all, he i^
no more than fairly entered. What he
will do after he gets there and how
nearly he will live up to his ambitionfl
is a problem which no one can solv^
least of all the player himself

RankM Crovvded.
The ranks of the big leagues ar»

continually overcrowded. In them»
more than anything else, to my knowl-
edge, there is a competition which I9
fierce and constant and which keeps ^
man keyed up to his maximum endur*.
ance from start to finish of the sea^
son's pennant race. The young play^
er finds himself thrust rudely Into thla
grand mix-up, where it is everv man
for himself, where the ties of irien^r
ship or appreciation of past service
amount to nothing and where a niari
is Judged solely and wholly upon hia
present abilities.

It Is here tnat the young player \m
to experience harder knocks than have
been his lot at any previous tunc Itk

his career. He usually reports in the
spring to the major league club and
goes south to fit himself for the icm-
Ing season. This is a trying period
for him, and he invariably has to play
for all that is in him to persuade the
manager of his fitness for a place oa
the club. He has against him the very
men whose record he has been tryingf
to follow; those men who have al-
ready made a success in the vocalloa
he has chosen for his own and he find*

it a hard struggle to displace these
tried veterans. Uusually he doesn t

succeed the first year; sometimes he
has to spend two or three years or
more of waiting for an opportunity
which he sometimes thinks will never
come, and when it does come, it is apt
to be a failure. It is certainly far
from an encouraging outlook.
After one of these trying sprinjr

trips when he has shown enough ure
and ability to persuade the manager
to give him a chance, he comes
to take this chance only under
most discouraging conditions. At
all Is pleasant enough The newspapers
have oeen watching his record In ex-
hibition games and are almost alw:iye
glad to give him a boost. Generally,
they give him too much of a boost,
and this Is bad all around. It raises
the expectations of the public and it

makijs It so much harder for the ney^
man to make good.
When the new "phenom finally ap-

pears on a major league diamond, he
finds himself watched by thousands ot

curious eyes. He knows that lliese

people expect great things of him, for

they have read the flattering notices
the press. He feels very anxious
live up to their expectations of

work, and because he is so anxious, ho
grows nervous and unable to do hitn-

self justice. Perhaps he fails to nit,

he may field poorly or get mixed m
some bad play on the bases.

It is here that the older players on
the team begin to give him advice, and
quite often blame him for plays which
are not really his fault. If the younff
man has any spirit, it Is up to him to

resent this and argue the matter out
with his teammates.
Usually the young player doesn t

make good from the start. He takefl

part in several more games, perhaps
falls in some of his best opportunities
and Is benched by the manager. It if

here the older players begin to get

after him and make life miserable for

a while, just as the older students haz«
the new men In many colleges.

«This is the time when the younj
player is having the crudeness and lacw
of finish of his bush league days

' ground out of him and the polish and
finish of the big league player's worK
substituted in Its place. This, 1 be-

lieve, is the real turning point of a biff

league player's life. If he has natural
ability and faith in himself and has
spirit enough and perseverance enough
to stand the abuse and sarcasm whictt

I is heaped upon him from the other
' players, he Is bound to make good, but
• If he becomes disheartened and dis-

ouraged. which is more than likely to

be the case, he loses his nerve and ha»
no prospect but a speedy return to th«i

minors. . , . &
In short, this Is the last and most

strenuous experience of all. If the
young player fails here, he falls for
all time, but If he weathers the storm
he is fairly embarked on a career as tk

major league player which should last
barring accidents, for several year^
and which should repay him in good
measure for the difficulties and hard-
ships he has had to undergo in iia

aciiievement.
Courtesy of Baseball Magazine.
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TOM JONES. AD WOLGAST, TOM McCAREY, JOE LEVY, JOE RIVERS,

Chicago, May 4.—Glenn Franks ot

Klrksville. Mo., a senior of the col*

lege of liberal arts, Northwestern uni-

versity, won first prize in the annual

contest of the oratorical leagrtie last

night. His subject was "Morals and
Machinery." Herbert J. Burgs;ihle«

of the University of Minnesota won
second place. Honorable mention waa
given Harold P. Janisch of the Uni-*

versity of Wisconsin.
«

Part of Swift Plant Burns.
St Joseph, Mo., May 4.—Fire last

night destroyed the fertilizer depart-
ment of the packing plant of Swift 4
Co., in South St. Joseph. The firei

was not under control until after mid-
night. Officials of the company re-

fused to place any estimate of tha
damage.
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AUTO^/IOBIl-^ES
WITH DULUTH AUTO DEALERS

The Mutual Auto company unloadotl

two carloads of Overland cars the pasi
week, consisting of Models &9 and BO.

Four of the cars will be driven through
.to the range towns, where they were
liold. next Saturday. These two models
at fOOO and $1,200 are proving wonder-
ful sellers, and the great dlftlculty is

111 getting them fast enough to fill th3
orders.

Mr. Filiatrault made a special trip

to the Overland factory in the i>ast

week in order to have his allotment
Increased. .,,,.,

In addition to the above, the Mutual
Auto company also unloaded a carload
of Hudson 83 touring cars. They also

have a carload coming through, via

Anchor line boat, which will arrive in

Duluth Sunday or Monday next.

Mr. Filiatrault has made three trips

'.to the range town.s via auto route in

the past two weeks to deliver cars,

and reports the roads In fair condition
but somewhat rough after the frost left

the ground. He al^«o reports that work
on the roals has been started in some
places, and in a sliort time they should

"he In fairly good shape for auto traffic.

The roads between the range towns ar'3

In excellent condition, and a great deal

of work has already been done on them.
• • *

J G. Moran of the Duluth Automobile
company, ai6 West First street, left

Wednesdav nlKht for a visit to the

I'eerle.ss factory at Cleveland. Ohio

This factory has announced the i»iJ

models, and Mr. Moran has gone down
there to In.-'pect them and to go

through the factory and see Just what
improvements have been made in their

manufacture, etc.
• • »

The Rapl.l Transit Auto company,
•110 West Michigan street, report ac-

tive business in the repair and vulcan-

izing line during the past week. Tliere

is also a large demand for their ue-
troit-Abbott two, five and scven-pas-
.senger cars.

.Tames Gannon, formerly connected

with the Duluth Auto Supply company,
has dissolved partnership in that Arm
and is now in business for »>»"/''^",^t

•^1 East Superior street, handling the

Stearns-Kniglit cars.
• • •

Duluth's first auto show Is '>eins

held this week at the garage of the

Electric Service & Repair company. »--

liast Superior street. Large crowds
have been in attendance and mu-h
satisfaction has been expressed in the

showing made by Duluth agents.
• • •

W. R. Jenney of the Detroit Elac
trie company, arrived In Duluth last

Wednesday with a 1»12 demonstrating

r ^=1

car and is highly elated over the per-
formance of the •Detroit" on Duluth
lillls, and is more tlian pleased with
llie reception given him by Duluth peo-
ple and the interest shown by pros
pective buyers ot electrics.

In giving a demonstration to one of

Duluth's most prominent bankers last

Thursday, Mr. Jenney was told to take
the short cut to the boulevard, at the
same time he was taken to First ave-
nue west and told to go up around Cas-
cade park. Mr. Jenney was surprised
himself at the way the Detroit nego-
tiated the hill to the boulevard. Mr.
Jenney can be reached at the Spalding
hotel or at the Mutual Auto company
garage, for demonstrations.

• • •

The Interstate Auto company had a
Kissel "5')" run through to Cloquet
and the drlved reports that the road
is bad but he was able to get through
in fairly good shape. The roads around
Duluth are reported as being fairly

' good and very day finds them Improv-
' ing. especially on the other side of the
bay.

• • • .«•
Mr. Tozler. manager of the Minne-

apolis branch of the Diamond Rubber
I omrmny. is In the city. He is very
much pleased with the business outlook
in Duluth and says fhat the demand
for tires at the opening of the sea-
son will exceed the supply.

MURPHfWANTS

THREE GOOD ROADS

York city for a reasod»bl« modiflca-
tioii of tlie ordinance regulating the
speed of motor vehicles, in which the
Touring Club of America has been
foremost In advocating. i% Is suggested
that authority should be given to the
police commissioner providing tor the
designation by him of »uch street In-

tersections as may be tfeenied neces-
sary such as Fifth aveirue at Forty-
second street, where the. traffic police
wouhi have the same Jurisdiction over
pedestrians as they now have over
drivers of vehicles.
There are many other points In New

York city which could'ri© designated
under such police authority, this rec-
ommendation being one of several of-

fered by the Touring Club of America,
which met with instant favor at the
conference held last week at the City
Club of New York, which was attend-
ed by police official*, members of the
board of aldermen and representatives
of the leading motoring organizations.

AUTO siiowls

BIG SUCCESS

Many Duluth People Inspected

Mitchell Models at

Show Room.

^LL mum OF

AT ALL WiDS ©F FRIieE!

We stock nothing but the best. Our
Tire Repair Shop has a reputation-
let us inspect your tires, we know how

DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY GO.
412 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Says Duluth and Twin Cities

Should Work for Highway

Improvements.
F. E. Murphy, one of the most widely

known automobile dealers in the

Northwest, has been in Duluth this

week In atondance at the Mitchell auto

allow at 922 East Superior street.

During his visit here Mr. Murphy
has been trying to arouse interest In

better roads between Duluth and the

Twin Cities. He not only urges the
need of one good rorid connecting the
throe cities, but says that no less than
three routes should be available.
He Is Introducing the Flanders elec-

tric car, and has met with a good
measure of success.

TRAFFIC^PROBLEM

IN BIG CITIES

A serious problem confronts the au-
thorities charged with making the
laws and ordinances governing the
regulation for control of vehicular
traffic In the larger cities, owing to

the conditions which have so changed
as to warrant a modification in restric-
tion as well as In other respects.
This is necessitated by the steady

elimination of the horse from the con-
gested thoroughfares, the education of

drivers and pedestrians, improvement
in motor vehicles and skill In their
operation, coupled with demands for
expeditious transit.
With the present agitation In New

Duluth enjoyed Its first real auto-

mobile show this week, and In spit* of

the very unfavorable weather. It proved

a big success. There was a good at-

tendance every afternoon and evening
at the garage at 9:i- East Superior
street, where Glen S. Locker had the
Mitchell cars on exhibition. Several
sales were made.
Had the weather been such as to turn

the thoughts of Dulutliians to auto-
mobiles, the showrooms would doubt-
less have been crowded throughout the

The success of this first show will

probably pave the wav for future
shows of the kind, for no better
metiiod could have been devised of

introducinif tlie merits of the new
models of the Mitchell car to Duluth.

SPEED MANIACS

ON MOTOR TRUCKS

cS%^^^
"Automobiles E;MF^ j| !

*l§%Do ModeCs

If You Were an Expert,

What CarWouldYou Buy?
The time has passed when automobiles can be sold to you on

their appearances or claims. This is a day when you and every

purchaser must be shown what the car for which you pay your

money will actually perform; what it will do. Beware of an

automobile salesman who attempts to beguile you with a

pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and prove to you

that his cars are worth the money. Find out whether his car

is a real car or only an assembled automobile built to sell.

You have a right to your money's worth, but it is up to you

to see that you get it. Deeper than all appearances, there

are a few expert tests which ought to be applied to every car.

Who makes the car? Is it an assembled car or made from top

to bottom by one manufacturer?. What kind of a guarantee

is on it? Does the manufacturer respect his own product

with a real guarantee, or does he want you to take the chance?

What do parts cost you and how conveniently can you get

them? How many cars ol this make are in service and how
many are giving satisfaction? Questions like these go deep into

the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously upon

any car you will find out with a certainty whether or not that

car is worth its price.

We are selling Studebaker E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20"

cars because we know that, dollar for dollar, their equal is not

sold in the market today. The records of many thousands of

cars in all kinds of service have convinced us absolutely.

Studebaker E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20" cars are buUt to

run, and because they run they sell. If we cannot prove to

you under the most searching test that Studebaker cars are

absolutely the best automobile values in the market, we do

not want your business; but we can prove it, and your
neighbors who drive these cars will tell you the same thing.

Be an expert when it comes to buying a car. You can, by
getting from us some further ideas on real tests of an

automobile. Clip the attached coupon and send it to

4is now because we have something new to tell you
which you ought to know, whatever car you have

in mind.

The Studebaker G>rporation
Detroitt Michigan

LEONARD NcNAMARA
310 East Superior St.

Ben PtoBC-Melrose «80

That distinctly revolutionary type

of hilarious individual known as the

speed maniac, who became particularly
proKressive with the advent of the
automobile, now looms up as a special
menace to the motor truck industry.
Kxperts interested in the commer-

cial vehicle because of Its economic
posaiblllties, declare that the driver
who throws reason to the wind In the
opeiatlon of a truck and hits up too
fast a pace. Is unquestionably the
most expensive feature of truck
maintenance.
Tire manufacturers. In particular,

attack the speed maniac and his meth-
ods. They argue that speedlnK is by
all odds the most expensive of all the
deteriorating Inlluences to which tires

are subjected.
A tire manufacturer recently said:

"It makes no dllTerence how well
solid tires are made, or to what ex-
tremes the manufacturer goes to for-

tify tliem against the incessant knocks
of road travel, they will not with-
stand the abuses of the speed maniac.
Speeding is an evil that can result in

but one thing—decreased tire mileage
and increased tire expense. And the
particularly aggravating feature of
this is that It Is a matte)- that can-
not be regulated unless a driver
obeys Instructions and spends the
truck along at a moderate pace. Re-
liable drivers do this, but there is al-

ways the other fellow who, as soon
as he Is out of sight of the boss,

throws open the throttle and burns
up the pavement, buch a man is de-
cidedly expensive to the truck owner.'

TOLL ROADIoR
AUTOMOBILES

An automobile toll road with spe-
cially constructed automobile blrdges
is one of the latest novelties encoun-
tered in touring.
Two college men who recently made

a tour of the Southwest have report-
ed to the Ilegal factory, among their
many other experiences, a run of over
100 miles on a road of this kind. The
highway connects the towns of Ros-
well and Vaughn In New Mexico and
as the other roadways of this district

run through stretches of almost Im-
passible sand this toll road. In spite

of the fee of 5 cents per mile, is very
popular with tourists.
The brid^es along the route are

most peculiar, being suitable only for
automobiles. Over the ravines two
troughs are built about four feet

apart at their inside edges. In these
troughs the wheels of a crossing auto-
mobile are guided and the sides of

the troughs prevent the car from
-sliding off into the ravine. There Is

no planking between the two runa-
ways for the wheels, thus the middle

of the bridge is open the entire
length and horse-drawn vehicles can-
not cross over.
Such toll roads and bridges are be-

ing constructed In other parts of the
West and these college boys state that
In spite of the bad roads in many
sections, touring In this part of the
country is a most fascinating sport.
Covering a course of 4.000 miles to-
gether in a roadster proved an Ideal
vacation and the men assert that they
and their car are ready to enjoy an
even longer run as soon as the ces-
sation of class room activities per-
mits.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

52S

motor-

Meeting of Dulntli Enthusiasts Will

Be Held Next Tuesday Evening.

A meeting of the enthusiastic motor-

cycle riders will be held ne.\t Thurs-

day at Walter Holmberg's shop,

T..ake avenue south, to form a
cycle club.

The object of this club will be to

promote interest In motorcycle riding,

arrange road races and endurance
ri'ns, etc., for the coming summer.
A great deal of interest Is being

thiiwn this spring and from all Indica-
tions more will be heard about Du-
luth's motorcycle club.

BIG JOB FOrThOMAS CAR.

Old New York to Paris Car Agaio

on the Road.

Four years ago a stock Thomas car

was racing from New York to Paris to

maintain the prestige of American

built automobiles and to win a bronze

trophy offered by the New York Times
and Le Matin of Paris.
Today the same car is again on the

road to determine that Thomas tech-

nical service Is an established coun-

try-wide institution and to prove to

automobile owners that the Thomas
slogan: "Nothing Counts l>lke Serv-

ice," la not Just a mere advertising
phrase. ,,,,, .

Nell Kohr and Elmer Miller, fac-

tory service men, are In charge of the

While primarily the dealer from
whom a Thomas car Is bought looks
after the necessary adjustments and
service work, the Thoma« company
goes a step farther and keeps a corps
of exi>ert service men on the road .all

the time to assist Its dealers In the
Inspection of owners' cars and to see
that all Thomas cars are giving the
most efficient service possible.
The Thomas New York to Paris racer

was a stock 1907 car and was un-
1
rtoubtedly the niDst talked of car In

the world. Illustrations of the car
appeared In newspapers and magazines
so that it will be a familiar friehd to

the majority of motorists as it makes

the towns
country. . ^ -, .

Messrs. Nohr and Miller left Buffalo
yesterday to cover New York state and
New England. Rochester will be the
first stop. Tiiey were given a great
send-off by a number of Thomas own-
ers, and newspaper men from New
York. Chicago, Boston and Buffalo ac-
companied the service car to Roch-
ester.

CHINESE PARtTaL TO
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES.

Authentic reports on the condition

of the automobile market In China and

other Oriental countries have Just been
made public as the result of the recent
return to this country of R. M. Lock-
woiid, head of the foreign department
of the Regal Motor Car company.

In speaking of his adventures and
Impressions Mr. Lockwood said:

"Aside from being in India during
the Durbar ceremonies I had the
unique experience of passing through
the scenes of the Italian-Turkish war,
the Chinese revolution and tiie Mexican
uprising.

'•With regard to the automobile
conditions in tlie countries I visited. It

is a pleasure to report that the Chinese
are very partial to American motor
cars. The field, however, is limited, as

' the use of automobiles is confined al-

most exclusively to Shanghai and
Tientsin. None of the other large
cities have suitable streets or roads.
In Egypt a,lso automobiles can be used
only in two cities: Cairo and Alexan-
dria. There are no suitable roads alse-
where. As yet Egypt cannot boast of
manv cars and most of those that are
in use are either of English or French
make.

"In India I found the roads excellent,
but nearly all the cars are of English
make. Tne dealers themselves are
Englishmen, and it is difficult to over-
come their prejudice against American-
made cars. These same conditions ex-
ist In Ceylon, though the field for au-
tomobiles Is somewhat more limited."

Blltzen Benz hurtling aero.ss the sands
for Davtona beach in Florida, a littia

more than a year ago, at the rate of
14»' miles an hour and gave to the

Speed King the world's straightaway
records up to and including two mile*.

Pointers for the Motorist

At this season of the year when
roads, In consequence of spring siiow-
ers. are often muddy, most motor car*
are coming In for their share of wash-
ing.
Washing tires and washing a car

are two different propositions, say*
the Mlchelin tire expert. Water alone
should be used to wash tires and as
little of It as neces.sary. After every
run the envelope should he wiped clean
with a damp sponge or well-wrun»
cloth. ^ . , _A common mistake made by motor-
ists Is to mix kerosene with water.
This may be advisable when washing
the body of a car to remove mud and
dust from the varnish, but It should
never be done when washing tires,

because kerosene eats rubber. This
fact can be readily proved by Immers-
ing a small piece of rubber In kerosene
and allowing it to soak. The rubber
will soon swell and lose its elasticity.

I

Tlie reason for this is ai.parent. Kero-
!
sene is rich in fatty properties, which

i

remain afttr the evaporation of the
gases. Every tir**! a tire Is washed
with a kerosene mixtun^ the rubber
Is deprived of more of its strength.

When washing tires It is best .sim-

ply to dampen a sponge with clean
water, care being taken that the
sponge Is not soaked and dripping.
Then wipe the tires dry with a cloth
or handful of waste.

This, and many other phrases of the
tire question are fully covert-d In the
"Books of BIbendum," sent free to mo-
torists upon request by the Michelln
Tire company of Mllltown. N. J.

V^.,^yJ^a^£X^
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Buy the Car That

SHOWS
The Greatest Value

That is our advice to you—buy

the car that sho\v .s you the

most for your money.

The most in reputation.

The most in size.

The most in power.

The mo.st in riding ea.se.

The most in wheelbase.

We ask you to judge the Jack-

sons on this basis—and to

apply the same judgment to

other cars. .

We have no fears as lo what
your decision will be,

M. W. TURNER
218 and 220 East Firsi Street,

DULUTH, MINN.

' 15PANI» '

Ifyou want good

tire service and
are not getting it

Or if you believe i t

possible to reduce
your present yearly

tire bill—a compara-

tive test of

G&J Tires
on the same car with

other brands will satisfy

you that such a result

can be had without extra

cost over the price you

pay for other tires.

You can't do a better

thing than try them out.

Specify the old reliable

G & J Tires

FOR TH.%T TIRRD FRRMXO
Take HorMford'n Arid Phoaphate

Fx(-«lleiit for tho rrllef of tliat timl fepliiin due t*
Summer lint, overwork or Iruwmnia.

1,000,000 MILES OF ROAD
WILL RECEIVE ATTENTION.

A million miles of road in all parts
of the United States this year will re-
ceive attention of one kind or another,
as a result of the greater use of the
hlghway.s, brought about mainly by
the Increased number of self-propelled
vehicles.

In makfnpr this estimate. Chairman
George C. Ulelil of the A. A. A. nation-
al good roads board, believes the total
is a conservative one, for there are
now 2,000,000 mlle.s of roads, of which
easily one-half comes in for a sub-
stantial amount of daily traveling. In
the spring reports which the good
roads board receives from all parts of
the country there is an unusual grist
of information, Indicating positive
progress.
Down In Texas, the Texas Good

Roads association and the Texas State
Automobile association are combining
In what will be known as a Farmer's
run, a condition of which stipulates
that the entrant must live on a farm
or ranch, own his own automobile,
and drive it himself. In the Lone Star
state the percentage of cars sold to
farmers has more than doubled during
the past six months.

In Nebraska the legislative commit-
tee of the State Automobile associa-
tion Is preparing three measures to
be Introduced at the next session of
its legislators. First there is provision
for a state highway commission, and
It follows as a natural sequence that
there must be state aid in construc-
tion and maintenance. Another law will
be one permitting the use of convicts
on the roads, a plan followed most
successfully principally in the South,
though also being adopted quite gen-
erally In the West. Even New Jersey's
legislature adopted a law permitting
the use of convicts in road building.
The particular reason why the Nebras-
kans are starting this early is because
they Intend to consult with legisla-
tive candidates, and will only support
those who believe in up-to-date high-
ways laws.

BIRY TITANIC DEAD.

Fifty-Six liiideiitified Rest in One

Grave at Halifax.

Halifax, N. S., May 4.—Memorial
services held here for the Titanic vic-

tims were largely attended. The Prot-

estant service was atteneded by the

lieutenant governor, a number of

members of the legislature and by-

relatives and friends of the victims ia
the city.

There were burial services at Prot-
estant and Catholic burial grounds,
which were attended by 100 seamen
from the Canadian cruiser Xiobe. Of
the fifty-nine unidentified dead seven
were women. Fifty-six were placed
in one grave at Fairview cemetery,
and the three others were buried in

the Mount Oliver cemetery.
There was one body identified at

the morgue yesterday, that of tha
body of Maurice de Zacarian. by hi*
brother.
The cable steamer Minia has picked

up two more bodies, Joseph Finney
of Liverpool, Eng.. and Thomas Mul-
lins, a steward.

Duluth Distributers

QUAYLE-LARSEN CO.
U and 16 West Siptricr SL

COAST TO-COAST TRIP
IS NEARING AN END.

Battling Its way from Los Angeles
to New York across the desert sands
of the Southwest, the plains of the
Central West, the rolling country of
the Mississippi valley and the moun-
tainous country of the AUeghanles and
tlie Rockies, the Case "30" Ocean to
Ocean car is nearlng Its goal. The car
is piloted by Harvey Herrick, the
world's road racing champion.
Like all trained drivers Herrick,

when the problem of driving this car
from the Pacific to the Atlantic was
broached to him, gave it minute
thought. Among the other problems
that such a gruelling drive presents is

the ever-recurring question of Ignition
equipment. Herrick guided by the
past achievements of magnetos, decid-
ed to equip with the famous Remy.
And today while the car is forging its

way east, having turned its back on
the Mississippi, Herrick is using the
vital spark furnished by a Remy mag-
neto to explode his engine and eat up
the miles of road.
Herrick was guided In his decision

by the J. I. Case company. which
equips all its cars with Remy mag-
netos and with the record of the igni-

tion device. This magneto furnished
the spark that sent Bob Burman's

THIS IS CERTAIN

The Proof That Duluth Readers Can-
not Deny.

What could furnish stronger evi-

dence of the efficiency of any reniedy

than the test of time? Thousands of

people testify that Doan's Kidne>
Pills cure permanently.
Home endorsement should prove

undoubtedly the merit of this remedy.
Years ago your friends and neighbors

testified to the relief they had derived

from the use of Doan's Kidney Pills.

They now confirm their testimonials.

They say time has completed the test.

Edward J. Hoppman, 422 W. First

St.. Duluth, Minn, says: "I have

looked upon Doan's Kidney Pills as

a good kidney medicine ever since I

first tried them about twelve years

ago. An account of my experience

was given for publication at that time

and in 1904 and in 1908. I again en-

dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. .\t the

present time I take pleasure in con-

firming my statement. My kidney

trouble was evidenced by sharp pains

in my back and I was also annoved

by a kidney weakness. In the morn-

ing when I got up. I was tired and all

run down. Doan's Kidney Pills com-
pletely stopped these troubles. Since

then, I have used this remedy and it

has done good work."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other.
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THESE GENERALS WERE FIGHTING IN THE RANKS FIFTY YEARS AGO

w

And From Private They Rose to Be Either

Lieutenant General or Major General in the

Regular Army Before They Retired From
Active Service—Lieut.-Gen. S. B. M. Young

and His Brief Career As a Private — How
Lieut. Gen. Chaffee Won the Shoulder Straps

of a Second Lieutenant — Maj. Gen. A. W.

Greely the First Union Volunteer to Become

a General in the Regular Army — Maj. Gen.

William S. McCaskey One of the Million Boys

Who Fought for the Union A "Hardy Arti-

san" Was Gen. George M. Randall When He

Carried a Musket to the Front Fifty Years

Ago-Other Major Generals Who Were Pri-

vates Daring the Civil War.

HiHMHfcfr»^PaMt-»»J>H»»»»»»**»»««»»i)(»*»»»4(»»»»»»»*»»****»»»*»

Written For The Herald By E. J. Edwards {"Holland").

(CirvrlFlit. 1S12, by K. J. F:<lHaril».)

HI-: soldier who has risen

from the ranks to a po-

sition of high command
is in a certain way a

more striking figure

tlian his hrotlier In arms
who iias started with an

academic mi)itary educa-

tion and a commission. The least mili-

tary of men recognizes that to climb in

the army from the very foot of the

ladder to the lop. means the overcoming
of great handicaps and implies th^
possession of abilities of a very un-
usual order. F^or that reason tlic

highest places In military lif'3 have
tn-en attained only exceptionally by
those who have begun as enlisted men;
yet Instances t«f successes of this sort

are not so rare as most persons, prob-
ablv. would suppose.
There are living today several men

of the riink of major-general in the
I'nited .States army—and two men of

the still higher rank of lieutenant-
geneial— vvlio fifty years ago were
serving as privates. TJiey were then
typical young citizen soldi* rs who had
pone into the army, not with the pur-
pose of following a military career,
but as volunteers in response to the
call of the Union in its hour of j.eril.

That tliey followed the profession of
arms afterwards was due to the fact
that the severe school of actual war-
fare proved to them their true voca-
tion.
A typical and very distinguished ex-

ample of the American soldier who
has climbed every rung of the military
ladder is Lieut. -CJen. Adna R. Chaffee,
Who is now living in Los Angeles,
having been retired at his own re-
quest six years ago after more than
{ojtj' years of strvice In the regular
army.
At the beginning of the Civil war,

Gen. Chaffee was just 19 years of age.
He was born and reared on a farm in

Ohio, and h.ls education was obtained
In the public schools. His outdoor lite

on the farm afforded him the oppor-
tunity to acquire one very u.-eful art

In military life—the management of a

horse—and it was because of Jils fond-
ness for and skill In riding that he
chose to enter the cavalry arm of the
service. He enlisted in the Sixth.

United States <avalry in Pittsburg in

July, 1S61. His career as a private was
not a long one, for in a few months he
was promoted to be sergeant, and in a
year to be first sergeant of his com-
panv. From the very first Gen. Chaf-
fee showed those qualltief that made
him distinguished afterwards as a
figiiter and commander and account for
his advancement to the highest rank
in the army. Those were an extraor-

dinary daring and coolness In action,

and the power of grasping Instantane-
ously, by a mere glance, an entire situ-

ation, and of determining as quickly
the besst course to pursue.

This remarkable power of grasping
a situation In the heat of action, which
is probably the quality in Gen. Chaf-
fee's make-up as a soldier that has
most distinguished him, was due In

part to his wonderfully keen vision.

He had the reputation of leing able to

see farther and more clearly over
plains or mountains than an Indian.
But l.ls mind worked Just as Quickly
and accurately as his eyesight, and in

campaigning, while others were still

studying the lay of the land, Chaffee
would give the order to move in the
right direction.

In battle he was Just the same, cool,
quiet mannered man that he Is In time
of peace, a man whose manner Is self-
contained yet earnest; yet he was al-
ways aide to inspire his men to acts
of dashing gallantry and courage.
There was that In the B«iuare set jaw
and keen gray eyes of the man that
aroused more enthusiasm and c»)nnd-
ence in his men than words could
evoke.
Gen. Chaffee won his shouluder

straps in March, 1863, when by a bril-
liant e.xplolt he captured a Confeder-
ate wagon train during one of "Jeb"
Stuart's raids. He distinguished him-
self for gallantry on the field of Get-
tysburg and In the final campaign in
Virginia, and at the close of the war
he had attained the rank of captain.
He then resigned but was reappointed
within a month or so.

In the years following the Civil war,
Ge'ri. Chaffee saw much active service
in the West and became known as a
great Indian fighter. Still, at the be-
ginning of the war with Spain In 1898.
he had reached only the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel. The Spanish war, In
which he distinguished himself, result-
ed In rapid advancement for him. He
commanded a brigade in the Cuban
campaign, from Las Guasimas to El
Caney, where he charged the stone
fort, captured the Spanish line and
practically brought the Santiago cam-
paign to Its close. The close of that
war saw him n major general of volun-
teers. His promotion to the same rank
in the regular army came two years
later, following his services in com-
mand of the American troops In the re.
lief of the besieged legations In Pekin
during the Boxer outbreak. He was
promoted to the rank of lieutenant
gt/r«-p;il In Januar.v. 1904, thus passing
through all grades In the service in a
llttSe more than forty years.

Anot'icer UeMenant General Who Be-
ican HM n Private.

Lieut. Gen. Samuel B. M. Young Is

another famous soldier who began hifl

military career as a private in the
ranks. He is two years older than
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Gen Chaffee and he reached the su-
preme rank in the United States army
just about two years sooner. But the
earlier part of his miltary career was
somewhat different from Chaffee's.
Gen. Young is a native of Pittsburg,

and he had barely attained his major-
ity when President Lincoln's call for
volunteers for three months was Issued
In April, 1861. Gen. Young enlisted in
Company K of the Twelfth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, which was recruited
in Pittsburg, and was mustered Into
the service at the state capital Harrls-
burg, on the 29th of the same month.
This regiment was soon thereafter

ordered to take position on the North-
ern Central railroad running from Bal.
tlmore to Harrlsburg, and guard it.

The bridges on the line had been de-
stroyed by Southern sympathizers after
the passage of the Massachusetts
troops through Baltimore en route to
Washington, but they had been re-
built and trains were running again by
the second week in May. The men of
the Twelfth Pennsylvania had expect-
ed to go to the front, and they were
disappointed when put to work guard-
ing the railroad, as there were so signs
of trouble thereabouts, and their duty
seemed a mere formality.
But there were two companies of

the regiment that hud not even thij
formal duty entrusted to them, and
one of those was Company K, of which
Gen. Young was a member. Those two
companies were stationed at a place
called Cockeyvllle, where there was
nothing for them to do but to drill.

Able officers were entrusted with th3
duty of making them proficient in
liandling guns, and they did their work
well. In less than three months the
two companies were almost as pro-
ficient as veterans. But drilling was
all the experience they got, for they
were honorably discharged in the
first week In August, at the expiration
of the term for wlilch they enlisted,
without having seen an enemy or had
occasion for firing a gxm.
Such was Gen. Young's experience

as a private roidler.

A month after he had been mustered
out he was commissioned a captain In
the Fourth Pennsylvania cavalry, and
after that he say plenty of fighting.
At the close of the war he was bre-
vetted a brigadier general of volunteers
for gallant and meritorious services In

the campaign ending in Gen. Lee's sur-
render.
He had climbed pretty high in the

volunteer service during the war. After
the war he entered the regular army,
but in doing so he gave up the eagles
of a general for the simple shoulder
straps of a second lieutenant. In the
three decades following he rose to the
rank of colonel, and gained fame In

Indian warfare. The Cuban war saw
him a major general of volunteers, and
three years later, after his success in

putting down the Insurrection in the

Philippines, he attained the same rank
In the regular army. He became lieu-
tenant general In command of the army
of the United States In August, 190.1,

and was retired on reaching the age
limit in January of the following year.
Gen. Young Is most famous as a

dashing cavalry leader. He is a man
of commanding height and splendid
physique, and he Is a superb horseman.
Tke Flrtit Volunteer to Beome •

General.
Maj. Gen. Adoipnus W. Greely Is

more famous as an explorer than as a
soldier, but his military career is none
the less remarkable. He has the dis-
tinction of being the first man who
was a volunteer private soldier In the
Civil war to attain the rank of briga-
dier general In the regular army of the
United States.
Gen. Greely was Just 17 years old,

and still a high school boy In nis native
town of Newburyport, Mass., when the
Civil war began. 'While the enlisting
of three months' regiments was going
on, young Greely kept at his studies,
though the military enthusiasm which
ran like a contagion among the boys
of Massachusetts was difficult for him
to resist. In the middle of the summer,
however, when the enlisting of regi-
ments for three years' service began,
he could hold out no longer, and in the
latter part of July, 1861, he Joined the
Nineteenth Massachusetts as a private.

The Nineteenth Massachusetts saw
hard service during the war, and
Grfeely, who, in spite of his youth
WHS soon promoted to be sergeant,
was wounded twice at Antietam and
once at Fredericksburg. The Nine-
teenth was in the thick of the fight-
ing In the Peninsular campaign in
1S82 and at Fair Oaks or Seven Pines,
May 81 to June 1. It took part in the
repulse of the famous Hampton legion.
Gen. Greely won his shoulder straps

when he was only 19 years old, being
appointed second lieutenant in a regi-
ment of colored Infantry In 1863. He
was a brevet major of volunteers at
the close of the war.
He entered the regular army as a

second lieutenant In 1867, and ten
years later, soon after his return from
his famous expedition to the Arctic
regions, in which he was employed
by the United States government, he
was appointed brigadier general and
chief of the United States signal serv-
ice. He attained his major-generalcy
In 1906.

On* of the rnion'a MIIIIobs of Boy
Soldiers.

One of the first of the 75,000 men
who volunteered for service in the
Union cause at the beginning of the
Civil war WHS Major Gen. William S.
McCaskey, V. S. A., retired, who is
now living in California.
He was one of that total of nearly

one million "men" who were really
boys who fought on the Union side

before the •war was over. He was Just
18 years old, when on April 20, 1861.
he was mustered Into the volunteer
service of the United States as a
member of Company F, First Penn-
sylvania volunteers.

Hl/j company was recruited In Lan-
caster county, where he was born
and reared. There was Immense vol-
unteering enthusiasm there, as there
was in The whole state at the time
and men were much easier to find
than accoutrements. It throws some
light on the way with which the vol-
unteer regiments were raised and the
lack of preparation for sending them
into the field at that time, when the
national capital was believed to be In
peril, to recall the conditions under
which Gen. McCaskey as a private
soldier marched to the front. After
the regiment had been mustered In at
Harrlsburg, the men received muskets,
muslin haversack.s, bacon and hard-
tack, and about twelve rounds of ball
cartridge, but no ammunition boxes.
They had to carry their ammunition,
therefore. In their pockets. It was not
until nearly two months later that
they received uniforms.
The regiment was first ordered to

guard the railroad running from
Baltimore to Harrlsburg. Relieved of
this duty by the Twelfth Pennsylvania
in which Gen. S. B. M. Young was a
private. It was ordered farther on to
guard the road leading to Frederick,
Md., and Harpers Ferry. For two
weeks the regiment was stationed In
Frederick City, and was then moved
en to Martlnsburg, Virginia. It re-
mained In Virginia until the latter part
of July when Its enlistment expired
and it was sent home. It took part In
no battle, but was of service In hold-
ing the Confederates In check.
Within a month after he returned

home Gen. McCaskey enlisted In the
.Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Volun-
teeds, and was Immediately appointed
first sergeant of his company. Tho
regiment became a part of the Army
of the Cumberland, and Gen. McCas-
key was In all of the battles In which
that army engaged. He als.o marched
with 6hcrman form Atlanta to the sea.

During the war he rose to the rank
of captain of volunteers, and the year
rfter the war ho entered tho regular
army as second lieutenant. He com-
manded the Twentieth Infantry In ths
Spanish war, and later served In the
Philippines. Ho attained the rank of
major general In 1907.

For seme time before his retirement
Gen. McCaskey had the distinction of
being the only man on active duty in
the regular army who served through-
out the v-ivll war.

A Hardy Artisan Fifty Years Agro.

Another volunteer private soldier
from Pennsylvania of fifty years agj
who reached all but the very highest

rank In the regular army of the
Inited States is Maj. -Gen. George M.
Uandall of Denver, Colo.
A newspaper dispatch from W'ash-

Ington In the early part of Ma>' 1861,
noted the arrival there of the Fourth
Pennsylvania Infantry, about 900 men,
under the command of Col. John F.
Hartranft, and referred to them as "a
f;nc body of hardy yeomanry and
artisans who left field and shops to
rally in defense of the national capi-
tal. ' One of the young men In the
regiment which made that favorable
impression in the national capital more
than fifty years ago wai Gen. Randall
He had enlisted in Company A of the

regiment, which was recruited at Nor-
rlstown. Pa. The regiment was sent
first to Philadelphia, and then on to
Washington, where it was quartered in
the assembly rooms and in a church for
a time. Later It was encamped out-
side the city until on the 24th of June
it was ordered to Alexandria, Va., in
anticipation of an attack by the Con-
federates. The time of service of the
regiment expired just before the battle
of Bull Run, and it was accordingly
honorablv discharged and sent home.
If It had remained in the service a lit-
tle longer, it would have taken part in
the first big clash of Northern and
Southern arms. Gen. Randall thus just
missed taking part In a big battle as
a private soldier.
When he re-entered the army, which

was three months later, It was not as
a private soldier, but as a commissioned
officer. He was appointed a second
lieutenant in the Fourth United State.s
Infantry from Pennsylvania, and served
with that organization and subsequent-
ly with the Fourteenth New York ar-
tillery until the end of the war, when
he was mustered out of the volunteer
service with rank of lieutenant colonel.
He was brevetted several times during
the Civil war for gallant and meritori-
ous action on the field, and after the
war, as an officer of the regular army
he gained distinction and promotion
as an Indian fighter. His promotion
to the rank of brigadier general In
the regular army followed soon after
the war with Spain, and his attain-
ment of the rank of major general
occurred In 1905, Just three months
before his retirement upon reaching
the age limit for active service.

He FouRTht With Grant at VIcksbnrK.
Maj. Gen. Jesse M, Lee, U. S. A., re-

tired, began his military career as a
private soldier in Company B of the
Fifty-ninth Indiana Volunteer Infantry
In the latter part of 1861. He took
part as a private soldier in the opera-
tions In the West during the early
part of the following year, notably
the siege of Corinth, but he was soon
promoted to the rank of sergeant and
Just eleven months after his enlist-
ment, he won the shoulder straps of
a second lieutenant. Gen. Lee went
all through the Vicksburg campaign
with Grant, took part in the battles

of Raymond, Jackson and Champion
Hill, and in the assault upon Vicks-
burg. He also marched from Atlajita
to the sea with Sherman. He entered
the regular army as second lieutenant
at the close of the war, and in li-OG,

just forty years later, attained hlA
major generalcy. He retired in li-O?.

At the beginning of the Civil vva»
Maj.-Gen William A. Kobbe was a stu-
dent of mining engineering in Ger«
many._ He returned to his native city.

New York, in 1862, and in the sprlnjr

of the following year enlisted as a pri-

vate soldier in the One Hundred and
Seventy-eighth New York Infantry.

His career as a private was very short,

for the regiment saw active service
and he had opportunity to distliiguish

himself. Just six months from the
time he enlisted he had risen to the
rank of first lieutenant. He was suc-
cessively promoted and brevetted for
gallant and meritorious action on the
field, notably at the battle of Nash-
ville and at the capture of Fort Blake-
ly. and at the close of the war had at-

tained the brevet rank of lieutenant-
colonel. .

Like the other general officers who
rose from the ranks in the Civil war,
he entered the regular army at tho
close of that conflict as a second lieu-

tenant. He attained the rank of briga-
dier-general in the regular army in
1901 and the rank of major-general m
1904, Just a little more than forty years
after he began active military service
as a private soldier. In recent years
he has served as military governr.r of
Mindanao, In the Philippines, and his
last command wa.s the department Ql
Dakota. He was retired at his oWh
request In 1904 after forty years" serv-
ice, and has since made his home in

Pasadena, Cal.

Maj. -Gen. Charles F. Humphrey be-
gan his military career In the third
year of the Civil war as a private sol-

dier in the Fifth artillery. He is the
only one of the living major-generals
who began as private soldiers in the
war who did not attain the rark of

commissioned officer before the close
of the conflict. He started very nearly
even with them, however, after the
war, for, as soon as the Conflict waa
over, he was appointed a second lieu-

tenant In the Fifth artillery. He had
reached the rank of lieutenant-colonel

,

when the war with Spain began, and
in that war he won the rank of

^''''&V
dier-general of volunteers. In 1903,
#/hen he became United States quarter-
master-general, he was promoted to
the rank of brlgadler-generaJ in the
regular army.
Like the other generals who have

been mentioned above he has won
honor as an Indian fighter. He has

;

also served in China and the i'hillp-

pines. Gen. Humphrey retired five

years ago, soon after attaining his ,

present rank, and has since made his i

home In 'VX^ashinglGn, D. C.

HONORS PAID TO ROBERT BACON
Many Dinners and Receptions Given for Retiring Ambassa-

dor to France—Valuable Violin Bought By

Young Clerk for $2.

\

Paris, May 4.—Few, if any, ambas-

sadors to France have been paid the

honors which came to Robert Bacon

In connection with his departure after

a most successful service as represen-

tative of the United States. Govern-
ment and private organizations of

French people offered a series of din-

ners and receptions to Mr. and Mrs.

Bacon, and at innumerable functions

was expressed the sincere regret of the

French people that the ambassador
should have retired. The fact that Mr.

Bacon has been elected a Fellow of

Harvard university Is greatly appre-
ciated l-.ere and incidentally has led to

a renewed interest in Harvard univer-
sity. This is so, not only because of

Mr. Bacon's position there, but as well
because of the new official relations
between Harvard and the Sorbonne
growing out ot the arrangement for

additional exchange professors every
year between the two universities.' • • •

Col. B.\llly-blanchard. first secret.iry

of the embassy, who has left to go
to Tokyo, also received many expres-
Blons of regret, for during his long
tenur J of office in Paris he has won a
•warm place In the hearts of the French
people. Among his intimates the news
of his transfer was received with some-
thing akin to consternation, for Col.
Blanchard had come to be regarded as
a permanent member of the American
emba^^sy. For twenty-seven years he
has scrvetl the American state depart-
ment in Paris and elsewhere on the
continent. Like Henry Vignaud, his
predecessor in the office of first sec-
retary. Col. Blanchard's v::lue to the
Btate department was enhanced by his
Intimate knowledge of French.

• • •

A poor workman out of employment,
carrying an old violin, entered a shop
near Geneva recently and offered the
instrument f < r sale, stating that he a!id
his family were impoverished. A young
clerk, from a sense of pity, bought the
violin for $2, and after having it re-
paired, began to play upon It.

He was surprised at the melody.
When a musician to whom he had
shown it offered him $20, he became
suspicious and took the violin to an
expert, who declared It to be an Am-
atl and that It was worth a large sum
of money. A few days inter Krr.est
Schilling, a well-known American mu-
sician who lives near Paderewskl, or-
fered the clerk |4,000 for the violin,
but the negotiations have not yet been
concluded. The clerk, on his part. In-
tends to make a generous return to
the workman from whom he bought
the instrument.

• • •

The American minister to Spain,
Henry C. Ide, and his daughter, Mi8^
Ide, gave a dinner in honor of l-'Ved

W. Carpenter, the United States min-
ister to Morocco, who was passing a

few days In Madrid as the guest of the
minister. Among the otlier guests were
the British ambassador. Sir Maurice de
Bunsen, the Russian ambassador. Baron
Budberg. the counsellor of the Russian
embassy and Madame Lermontoflf, tlie

American military attache and Mrs.
Lansing, the American consul and Mrs.
Hoover, and the secretaries of the Brit-
ish embassy.

« * •

.\n attempt is to be made to revive
the former prosperity of the Palais
Royal (juarter. This object has long
been before the municipal councfl, but
in order to avoid the great expense of
expropriation, it was deemed wiser to
proceed by degrees, and accordingly the
surrounding houses were bought up as
they happened to be offered for sale.

Now, after thirty years, this opera-
tion has been completed, and the work
of regeneration will very shortly be- - „ v,,„i^„
gin; it comprises the demolition of the I from oblivion

rue Radzlwill, a quaint old street full

of historical memories, and the en-
largement of the two streets running
on each side of the famous garden ana
the widening of the approaches.
An extensive new building for the

Bank of France will be constructed on
j.art of the rue Radzlwill at the north
end of the Garden, making a fine pen-
dant to the famous old palace of Car-
dinal Richelieu.

• • *

The little band of music lovers or-

ganized by the Chalgneau sisters with
the oblect of giving a hearing to th*
lesser known works of the great com-
posers, and the greater works of the

less known masters, has resulted In a
number of excellent and Instructive
concerts. Many of the prominent con-
ductors and Instrumentists co-operated,
including Vincent d'Indy, Pablo Casals,

Svlvlo Lazzari, Osslp Gabrllowitsch
and Camllle ChevUlard. The programs
were made up of works within the
scope of a small orchestra and pos-

sessed strong antiquarian as well as

musical Interest, special prominence
being given to the little known masters
of the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
centuries.
Most of the work of editing and ar-

ranging the more archaic compositions

was done by the young American mit-

plcian Walter Morse Rummel, and hie

researches have been the means of res-

cuing manv delightful old-time works

heating and lighting appliances.
They are designed to carry 100 pas-
sengers.

• • •

The new armament bills, which have
Just gone to the relchstag, contain
one feature not published in advance.

This Is the government's proposal to
build six submarines yearly for the
coming six years, which would give
the navy seventy-two of this type of
craft In 1918. There are now fourteen
submarines in commission, but these
will be obsolete in six years.

THE REVOLUTION OF THE SEA
Scurvy and Lime Juice Are Becoming Reminiscences

—

Steam Dethroned Captains as Absolute Monarchs

—

Double Work and Less Pleasure for ''Jack."

By REV. GEORGE Mcpherson hunter.

JESUIT QUESTION IN GERMANY
Has Sprung Suddenly to the Fore and the Imperial

Chancellor Is Placed in an Embarrass-

ing Position.

Berlin, .May 4.—The Jesuit question

has sprung suddenly to the fore In

Germany and now has in the news-

papers an Importance almost as great

as In the days of Bismarck's famous
and unsuccessful "Kulturkampf" or

struggle against the Roman Catholic

church.
One of the first acts of the new

Bavarian ministry, coming Into power
in consequence of the victory of the
Clerical Center party in the Bavarian
elections, was the Issuance of a decree
modifying the severity of enforcement
of the long-standing Imperial legisla-
tion against the Jesuit order in Ger-
many, and in the resulting contro-
versy it was brought out out that an
"interpretation" of the imperial law,
not at all unfavorable to the Jesuit
order, had been issued In Prussia.
As it is the duty of the emperor and

his responsible representative, the im-
perial chancellor, who Is also as It

happens prime minister In Prussia, to
watch against Infractions of Imperial
laws, the opposition papers have made
much of Chancellor von Bethmann-
HoUwog's embarrassing dual role and
there Is no doubt that the question,
which arose after the emperor's de-
parture for Corfu, formed a most Im-
portant part of the chancellor's de-
liberations wltli his majesty during

his Easter visit in Corfu.
• • •

The new military Zeppelin airship Is

fast approaching completion at Kried-
rlchshafen, and the work of filling Its

ballonettes will be begun in a day or
two. Ihls will make the second per-
fected Zeppelin in military service,
and the third has been ordered. The
war department possesses also a
Zeppelin of an ol^er type, but It Is

already obsolete, or virtually so. Tho
new airship is expected at least to
equal and possibly surpass her sister
airship In speed. The specifications
call for a speed of about 38 miles an
hour, but this will undoubtedly be
greatly exceeded and will probably
reach 48 miles, the record of "Z2," as
the existing Zeppelin is known.

,

• « •

A dirigible balloon unlike any exist-
ing type Is receiving the finishing
touches at Duisburg. Its chief peculi-
arity Is that it Is to consist of three
separate baloons ,each complete in
itself. Each balloon will be 300 feet
long and 60 feet in diameter. They
will be non-rigid, but each will be
composed of many compartments, giv-
ing the airship one advantage of the
rigid type. Five gondolas, connected
by vestibules as the e«aches of a pas-
senger train are connected, will be
carried. They will be equipped with
ten motors, which will generate 1,000-
horB« power. The Kondolaa will liave

(Cxclutlve ScrviM tli* Burvw PrtM Bureau.)
|

Since the steamship has displaced
|

the sailing vessel great changes have i

been wrought in sea affairs. So

'

gradual has been the transformation
that few have awakened to the fact

that the sailor himself has changed
essentiallv. In the popular mind he!

18 still "Jack." of the sailing ship days.

In the days when the winds blew
ships from port to port, ships were
small, voyages long and hardships

and adventures a43 plentiful as wee-
vils in the sailor's biscuit Sailors were
sailors, men of brawn, able to "reef,

knot, splice and steer"; keen eyed,

strong limbed, deep-chested, tatooed,

ingenuous men. Yet life at sea was
hard for him for captains were cap-

tains, and orders were obeyed or men
were carried below, mangled and
bleedlner A sailing vessel represented,

as nothing on land ever did, an ab-
solute monarchy.
When the engineer and his grimy

satellites climbed over the rail a
revolution began on this floating

kingdom. The engineer has been Its

ringleader. Revolutionist is too mild

a term for him—magician would bo

more appropriate. He defied nature

and made ships comparatively safe.

The engineer dispelled mystery and
sobered the romance of the sea by In-

tioduclng regularity, haste, noise,

smoke, oil, sage navigation and the

possibility of a ship large enough to

carry a whole city.

"While the actual command of a
ship still lies in the hands of the cap-
tain, the divine right of the captain,

like the "divine right of the king" has
gone. He is a constitutional monarch,
with limited delegated powers ruling.

Instead of the old unsophisticated
sailor, a hoet of highly skilled spe-

cialists.

The engineer set up a little king-
dom of his own with oilers, stokers

and coal paaeem as his subjects. Fel-
low craftsmen, electricians, hydraulic
and refrigerating engineers and other
specialists form his cabinet.

Steamships created the "globe trot-

ters" Who has called forth the boat
designed for passengers only. Another
tributary monarch of a little kingdom
'was crowned aboard the ship to meet

new demands—the chief steward. The
old-fashioned ship's cook, known to
the deep water sailor as the "doctor,"
was metamorphosed into a "chef"
with butchers and confectioners to
work out elaborate menus worthy of
the best hotels ashore.
Steam has revolutionized the pro-

pulsion and navigation of ships, the
loading and unloading of cargo and
has Introduced dispatch and organ-
ization in sea life. It has turned com-
fort into luxury for passengers, robbed
the sea of two-thirds of Its terrors
and half of its romance, and made
ships depart and arrive with the reg-
ularity of railroad trains without ma-
terially helping the man of the sea.

Their vicarious lives and deeds have
benefited the nations of the world in
a measure no one can estimate with
but little addition to their wages and
many subtractions from the things
that make life enjoyable and worth
living.

In sailing vessels officers and men
formerly had long tedious voyages and
exposure to weather and physical
strain. By way of compensation they
had longer periods of rest in port and
stretches of time at sea, especially in
the trade wind regions, where sailing
ship life was full of charm. Steam
and labor saving devices have trans-
ferred the strain from the sailors'

muscles to the whole crews' nerves,
reduced the size of the crew and made
a small number bear a double bur-
den. Steamers, particularly cargo
vessels, go to sea when loaded night
or day. In coal and ore exporting
ports the loading goes on night and
day. Modern sea-faring men get less

sleep than any class of men we know
about and have fewer Sundaj-s. It

la not an extraordinary thing for a
man to have no Sunday in port for
months and years, if engaged in pas-
senger sei^ice, as a sailing schedule
may be so arranged that a ship is al-

ways at sea on Sunday.
Personal touch between a ship own-

er and his crew has ceased. Ships
are not owned by private individuals
as they were in the days of sail. The
amount of capital Invested necessi-

tates corporate ownership with all the
strict business m&nacement pf the

corporation. The large steamship
companies are quasi naval companies.
They have fleets of ships with rules
and regulations like the articles of

war in the navy.
Seamen are longer at sea now than

they w^ere in sailing vessels. In these
men went to sea for months and
stayed ashore for weeks or months.
With steam propulsion Instead of sea-
manship on deep water he goes to

sea for weeks and stays ashore for

days. Ships are chartered to stay on
one route for a whole year, then go
home, enter dry dock, be surveyed,
renovated and be off again in a week
or ten days for a period of one or
two years.
Accompanying the decline of sail-

ing vessels Is the art of seamanship
and the passing of the deep water
sailor. In his place has come a num-
ber of specialists, from the educate J,

well trained marine engineer to the
Illiterate, unskilled coal passer. Sea-
men are now more migratory in their

habits, going into vessels of other na-
tions in a way unknown before the
era of steam. American ships on the
coast have sometimes Spanish fire-

men, Italian sailors, French cooks,

colored -waiters, German or Scotch en-
gineers and American officers. Amerl-
cen trans-Pacific steamships carry
Chinese exclusively as sailors, firemen,
cooks, stewards and waiters.

There are more educated men on
board ships, but there is an Increase
also of uneducated, unskilled men.
Scurvy, beriberi and lime Juice are

becoming reminiscences. A sentiment
against drinking is growing among
seafarers. The total number of ab-
stainers has not increased but the
men use liquor more temperately
then they did when it Tvas to be had
only at the end of a long voyage.

Wages have increased, but if the
shorter voyage is considered I ques-

tion whether the advance is worth
getting hilarious over. The seaman
has been left with all the hazards of

the sea without its pleasures to cheer

the unending and wearing work of

the steamer.

LANDED.
Los Angeles Times: Walter

rosch, at a musical dinner
York, told a leap year story.

"There was a bachelor,' he
•who had courted a young lady for a
long time without coming to the point,

and one evening In leap year, the
young lady - being very musical, he
took her to a concert
"The orchestra played No. 6, a selec-

tion that seemed to the bachelor very
beautiful. He bent over his compan-
ion and whispered: ..... ^" 'How lovely that is! What is it, do
you know?* , , . ,. ^

•'She smiled demurely and replied

In a low, thrilling voice:
"•It is the "Maiden's Prayer."'
"And at the same time she handed

him her program, pointing to No. 6
with her finger. . ^ .^
"He read and started, for the real

name of the selection was 'Mendels-
sohn^s Wedding March.' The bachelor
bought the ring, I believe, next day."

• —

THE OLD-TIME ATTITUDE.
Los Angeles Times: Miss Martha Van

Rensselaer, professor of bom* •cone-

In
Dam-
New

said.

mIcB at Cornell, said at a tea at Sage
college:
"Woman today considers the con-

duct of a house a science worthy of
study. That Is a proper and laudable
attitude. It Is a modern attitude, too.
For in the past housework was looked
down upon.

"I shall never forget the remark of
a poor, worn-out slattern of a wom-
an In a slum. She was watching a
heap of dishes. She hadn't scraped
them first, and her dishwater was In
consequence thick with grease, while
lumps of refuse floated on Its stir-
face.
"Plunging her hands Into that hor-

rlbe. lukewarm stew, the woman said
to me:

" 'And to think, miss, that I'd ever
come to this! Me that was so high-
ly educated that before I was married
I couldn't fry a steak.'

"

» _
MISSOURI PIONEER'S TRIP.

Kansas City Journal: John Lovitt 89
years of age, left his home at Har-
rlsonvllle. Mo., yesterday morning for
a 1,600 mile journey. He Is going to
visit at the iiome of each of bis twen^
ty-four children.

The trip entered upon yesterday
morning he expects to occupy his en-
tire winter, although his numerous
progeny are scattered over no great
area. Twenty of his children are boyj
and four girls. One unmarried son
lives with him at Harrisonville. He
left here late in the afternoon for
St. Joseph, where he will make hli
first visit with a daughter, Mrs. Mary
L. Lott He will divide his time equ-
alJy among his cnildren, staying a
week at the home of each. From St.
Joseph he intends going to New Cam-
bria, Mo., and then into 'Western and
Northern Kansas. Before returning he
will go to Iowa, where he formerly
lived and where the remainder of his
children now reside.

"I try to get around to see my fam-
ily nearly every year, but I have not
been able to see them all the same
winter since 1907, when I made a
trip to each of their homes."
Mr. Lovett was born in the moun-

tains of Eastern Tennessee In 1822.
He came to Missouri in 1866. walk-
ing every step of the way, he said,
from his home in Macon county, a
distance of 1,060 miles. His wife
walked with him, and he carried his
oldest son, who was then a baby, la
his arms, while his rifle was slung
over his shoulder. Their goods they
hired transported in wagons. When
war was declared aealnst Mexico Lov-
itt enlisted and served with the First
regiment Tennessee infantry. In the
Civil war he served with the Twenty-
third Missouri regiment.

./-

TOWN PATRIOTISM IN LUXEM-
BOURG.

London Chronicle: Though 'Uown pat-
riotism" exists all over \ne world, no-
where, perhaps, is It fiercer than In the
little Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
The tourist can turn It to excellent
advantage. When he arrives at thei
inn of any little tewn he should get
Into conversation with the master, or
better still, with the mistress, of the
house, and mention that at the last
town at which he stayed the best and
cheapest meals he ever he4 in h's I'fe
were served.
Madame will depart to the kitchen

determined to demonstrate to the tour-
ist that he has never in his life before
really h&d a decently cooked meal. And
by the time for coffee and cigars he
wtU come near to believing It. The
finest cooks in Europe are women of
Lttxembourff.
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this week In a dramatic, musical and

literary way.

The presentation of "Halfback San-

day" Wednesday at the l-.yceum the-

ater by boys of the cathedral high

BChool was artistically given with an

unusual professional finish and ease.

The dancing of several litle folks at

the matinee performance added to

the charm of the entertainment and

the children of the children's homo

were the features of the evening. A
piano duet was rendered by Mrs. Wea
ton and Florence Lundberg and a v'o-

Jln duet by Adolph Lundberg and v\ 111-

larn Weston. The rooms were prettily

decorattd and a dainty luncheon was
served. Those present were: Mrs.

Kmma Weston. Mrs. Al. Olsen. Miss
Eva Oagnon. Olive La Sard, Florence
Lundberg, Ruth Carlson, Linda Olsen
and Gladys Lundberg. Adolph lund-
berg, Emmet Sundqulst, Herman Wes-
ton. Walter Lundborg. Kasil Powell,
Al. Alsen and William Weston.

« • •

for a few of her friends Thursday aft-

ernoon. Dainty refreshments were
served to the following guests:
Mesdames

—

E. .John."son
J. Davidson
E. Fredericks
A. Larson
C. Jacobson

Mispes

—

Elsa Tangen

A. Peterson
A. Berg
L. Torvlk
L. Tangen

lUeddinds

_. - . Mrs. Hans Brooks of Fifty-seventh
and the St. James' orphanage wer«| avenue west entertained informally
delighted spectators at this event. '

-

More delightful than ever, MiS8

Alice Sjosellus appeared before an ap-
preciative audience last evening in

concert at the First M. E. church. Her
fine voice was at its best and every

one of her numbers was exquisitely

rendered.
Miss V'alborg Gunderson pleased

with several violin numbers, which
were very well given, and Mrs. W. S.

Wlngate played several piano num-
bers.

Miss Laura Frankenfield read <le-

lightfully and was enthusiastically en-

cored by the audience.
The club convention with its pro-

grams and social sessions was a big

feature of the week for many women
of the city, and several interesting

weddings and social affairs were en-

Joved during the week. Among the

hostesses who gave larger affairs were
Mrs. C. A. Duncan, who entertained

at a May div reception for Mrs. David
Duncan, at which about eighty guests

called; Mrs. J. A. Wattervvorth, who
entertained nt a delightful tea Tues-
day aftern«.on for twenty guests, and
Mrs. Richard Falrchield. who was
hostess at two large bridge parties on
"Wednesday and Thursday afternoons.

Y. \V. C. A. Concert.
The second membership privilege

concert will be given Tuesday even-

ing at the Young Women's Christian

association, to which members will be

admitted on the presentation of thier

membership ticket and a small charge
will be made to non-members.

Sigurd Erdtman, the young Dululh
singer who has been so highly praised

by the artists who have vlsted Duluth
and whose voice they say may rival

the great Caruso's, will give two
numbers at this concert. Mrs. Eva
Sawyer Parker, always a delightful

reader, will give two of her clever

dialect readings. Little Miss Eliza-

beth Magle and Master Donald Well.1,

who have made such a hit with their

dancing of a little Dutch dance, will

bo seen, and Master John Magle will

give his Russian dance. Both of these

numbers will be under the direction

of Prof. Leo.
Little Miss Iffclen McCormack, a

youthful singer, will give some popular
Bong numbers, which should prove at-

tractive. She charmed the student

members of the Matinee Musicale with

her singing at their frolic a short time
ago.

There will also be piano and other

instrumental numbers. These pro-

grams are planned solely for the en-

tertainment of the members of the

association and their friend.«, and a
large attendance is expected.

1 EXTENSION WORK OF THE DULUTH Y. W. C A. GROWlNGiaffl

Association Is Trying to

Reach Every One of the

6,100 Wage-Earning
Women and Girls in

City, and Add to Their

Pleasure or Improve

Their Conditions of Life

events onmcrest
Mrs. T. L. Whalen of 419 Twenty-

first avenue west, who has? been con-
f\iic<\ to her homo for the last montli
witii a broken limb, was surpri.-'ed yes-
terday afternoon by a number of

friends . The afternoon was spent
pleasantly In an Informal way.

* • •

Miss Gra<e Holmes and Mrs. L.

Nephew entertained at a bundle show-
er In honor of Miss Edna Lindfors at

the home of Mrs. W. A. Nichols. 3732
West Third street, last evening. Game.s
and music were the features of the

going to Mrs. L.

A. Nk'hols and Mies
The guests were:

evening, favors
Nephew, Mrs. W.
Bertha Wangen.
Misses

—

Edna Lindfors.
Loretta Burns.
Mary Slaird.
Grace Slaird,
Grace Holmes.
Selma Mattson,
Sarah Fostof,
Sadie Fostof,

Mesdomes

—

F. Smith,
E. Gasne,
E. Nephew,
W. A. Nichols,
A. Nephew,
T. Nephew,

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sarnawskl were
plea.'santly surprised at their home last

evening by the following guests:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

J. Garnawski. S. Blernat,
H. Leclaw. F. Sarnawskl.
F. Sarnawskl, «

« * *

Mrs. William Weston of 5307 East
Superior street entertained celebration

Bertha Wangen,
Mildred Peterson,
Hannah Gyllen,
Minnie Gottsch-

ald,
Fay.
Marguerite Lefrl-

nere.

A. T. Wilkins,
L. Nephew,
G .Thibodo,
M. Nichols,
D. Hunter.

A wedding of Interest wh ch took
place this week was that of Miss liazel

Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

Wilson. 4312 East Superior street, to

George Burns of the Scott-Graff Lum-
ber company, which took place Thurs-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the horne

of the bride's parents. Rev. H. B
Sutherland of Lakeside read the serv-

ice In the presence of only the two
families and there were- no attendants
The bride wore a traveling suit of

navy blue and carried a bouquet of

sweet peas. Pink and white roses and
ferns were arranged with taste about
the rooms. ^
After the ceremony a wedding sup

per was served at the home of the

bride's sister. Mrs. A. J. Perrin, 303

Forty-third avenue east, and Mr. and
Mrs. Burns left in the evening for a

trip to Winnipeg. They will be at

home In this city after May 15.

Both voung people are well known
and popular, the bridegroom being es-

pecially popular and active in affairs

of the boat club.

endagcnienis

Dr. and Mrs. William S. Storer an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Doroth.v. to Hoyt Breslln De
Shields of this city, formerly of Wa.sh-

Ington, D. C. The wedding will lake
place In June.

> -

—

Personaunentlon

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Luster of 1717
E.ist First street returned ihls morn-
ing from a Southern trip.

• • •

Mrs John MiAlplne of ICIO East
First street returned this morning
from the West, where she has been
spending several weeks.

• • »

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weiss of K.lf,

East Superior street returned this

week from a trip to New York and
other Eastern points.

« « «

Miss Melville Silvey, daughter of
Mrs. W. B. Silvey, returned Mont'.ny
morning from the East with her aunt.
Mrs. Dwlght W*oodbrldge. Mrs. Silvey
returned VN'fcdneeday from Washington,
D. C.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Abbott of

2219 East Superior street left Pasadena
Wednesday for home, after spending
the winter there.

Mrs. S T. Harrison and family cf

1S05 East Third street moved Mon-
day to 1614 East Superior street.

• •

Mr and Mrs. Charles d'Autremont of

1401 East Flr.st street have returned
from the East, where they spent the

winter.
• • «

Ml.«s Hartley. Miss Irma Hartley and
Guilford Hartley returned Wednesday
morning from New York, where they
have been spending several weeks. Mr.

and Mrs. Hartley and Miss Judith have
sailed for a trip abroad.

• * •

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Tomllnson of the

Spalding liotel have returned from New
Y'ork, where tliev have been visiting.

• « •

Mrs. Jay Cooke Howard of Lakeside
has left for a visit with her parents In

Washington. D. C, and she will also

visit In Boston for a while before re-

turning.
« « «

Mrs Hoffman, who has been visiting

her sister. Mrs. W. E. Whipple, 1710
East Third street, returned Saturday
to her home In Minneapolis.

• • «

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Smith of 2319

East First street left Monday for

Minneapolis, where they will make
their home.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. D. E. McDonald and
children of 1S31 East Third street re-

turned Wednesday from Florida, where
they spent the winter.

Mrs A R. Bjorqulst and Mrs. Fred
A. Hiils have left with their husbands

@

Store
Panton & White Company,

New Books Added to the

Circulating Library
—The following are titles of new books just published and which

,^. are now in our Circulating Library in sufficient quantity to nisure

^>H your getting whichever title you may wish.

"Man is Lonely Land," Kate Langley
Bosher.

'Maid of Whispering Hills," V. E. Roe.

"Molly McDonald," Randall Parrish.

"Buck Peter Ranchman," Clarence

Malford.

"Christopher," Richard Pryce.

"Bandbox," Louis Joseph Vance.

"House of Pride," Jack London.

"Innocence of Father Brown," Gilbert

Chesterton.

"Man a Live," Gilbert Chesterton.

"Over the Pass," Frederick Palmer.

"Hoosier Chronicle," Meredith Nichol-

son.

"Recording Angel," Cora Harris.

"Maker of Opportunities," George

Gibbs. iMain Floor, Balcony

NE of the biggest departments
of the Young Women's Chrie-
tlan association work is the
extension department and a
blrd's-eve view of the condi-
tions In Duluth will reveal

the fact that the tmpkyed
workers In this department of the Y.

\v. C. A. cannot begin to carry on the

work in Its various phases. During the

past month no less than forty volun-

teer helpers have given their time m
the work of this department.

The Junior work of this aesocJatlon

la at present carried on under the di-

rection of the extension committee and

consists of sowing classes, followed

by a story hour and gymnasium games.

More than 100 children go to this class

which meets each Saturday afternoon.
Instruction in the lives cf great wom-
en, memorizing of certain helpful
poems, cooking, nature stud>\ helpful

talks on such subjects as thrift, health
and first aid to the Injured are among
the subjects given to these little girls

and they are Immensely interested and
are deriving a good deal of helpful
knowledge In these meetings which
are as great a pleasure to them as
they are an educational force.

Since the first of the year seven
clubs have been organized while one
Junior club organized in the hall was
Increased In membership from thirty to
seventy girls.
Encouraged by the work of the past

the committee In charge of this work
expects to carry It on to the fullest
possible extent under the present pos-
sibilities of the association and will

probably r.akc it e. Llg factor for good
In the city.

Blarht-Dar Campalvn.
Members of th« association are e

peclally Interested at present in

preparation campaigns] served

eight-day campaign for the raising of

$8,000 which wtjl b« carried on this
month commencaSg Thursday, May 16.

The plans for the working of this
campaign are .t>eh:g carefully worked
out by the t><ard.-.nd committees and
ten captains wHJ, ten workers each
will cj»nva¥s the city for donations. A ,

membership campaign will also be car-
ried en at the aaroe time with the
view cf adding tOO members to the
list.

What the Young Women's Christian year
the

! association is doing: ^"
Three hundred ninety-five girls meet

In weekly combination clubs for educa-
tion and recreation.
One hundred and thirty-seven girls

meet In clubs and classes for the study
of home-making arts.
Two hundred and eighty-six girls

attend the gymnasium classes weekly.
One hundred and fifty women and

girls use the swimming pool each
week.
Three hundred and fifty meals are

Six hundred and fifty free meals
were served to young women coming
to the city without funds last year.

Three thousand children, women and
girls were assisted by the Travelers

Aid workers last year.
ReaHonH for Exlt»<eno«.

The following reasons are also given

why the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation exists in Duluth:
There are 6,100 wage-earning young

women In the city.

Training is needed for home life, a

business career, and for service to othr

ers. « .

Women In business life today nee*
a downtown home for rest and recrea-

tion.

Hundreds In large industrial center*
long for fellowshln. a broader out-
look and Inspiration for right living.

All young women need development
In their social, physical. Intellectual

and spiritual lives.

An organization is needed that
unites young women of all condition

In life, of all religions, and those o

no creed, into a elsternood for mutu
helpfulness.

on the trip to Los Angeles, which the
Shrlners of Ada temple are taking.

Mrs. W. B. Brinkman of 21^6 East
Third street is visiting relatives at
Keokuk, Iowa, for about ten days.

• • *

Mr and Mrs. R. K. Gemmell of 1014

Eadt Third street left Wednesday for

Winnipeg, Can., where they will make
their home In the future.

• • •

George Mclntyre. who was the guest
of his mother, Mrs. Hannah Mclntyre,
of 429 East Second street for a few
days, left Tuesday evening for Chicago
on his way home to Grand Rapids, Mich.

• • •

Miss Esther Ryan has left for a visit

with her sister, Mrs. George B. Ryan
of El Paso, Texas. Later they will go
to California for a two weeks' stay at
Ocean Park.

• • •

Mrs Clara Elm has returned to her
home '

In Minneapolis after a two
weeks' visit here with her daughters
and friends.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mooney and
family of 5714 Oneida street will leave
shortly for Wllmar, Minn., to reside.

Mr. Mooney will engage In the whole-
sale grocery business there.

• • •

Mrs. Harriet L. Carey, 6131 London
road, is In Minneapolis to visit rela-

tives. She iB also attending the Meth-
odist conference being held there.

• • •

C C. Nelson has returned to Lin-
coln Neb., after spending a week at

the home of his sister, Mrs. D. R Han-
ford of Lakeside.

Charles Williams left Monday for Los
Angeles, where he will Join his ,wife.

who has been spending the winter
there and they will return in a short
time.'

^ ^ ^

Miss Madge Norton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Norton of Lakeside,
who has been so seriously ill this

winter and spring, is convalescent and
was able to be out of doors Monday.

Mrs Quelle, who has been visiting

her mother, Mrs. Martha House of Fif-

teenth avenue east and Second street

for the past several weeks, returned
to her home in Calumet, Mich., Satur-

day.' • «

Mrs. M. Murick of Virginia has come
to this city to reside.

• • •

Mrs. Joseph Liberty of Geysar, liont..

Announcement
In rttponx to tht grtat i*e:aj\i for • uicntifle

method of h«a|!ng without the um of dru«s. Or.

C. B. and Clarm J. Hutchlnton, oraduatet of the

Amehean School of Odoocaihy o( Kirk*«ill«. Mil-

tourl, under tht founder. Dr. A. T. StiH. wUh to

announce that they have ptraianently located in

thjir private office*, eultt fW»-5iO Protidence

building and are fully (-auipprd to treat, by the

lateit Oiteopathic methoda, acute and chronic

dlteaaet, obctetrict and #«tonnitie$ and would

b« pleated to have their former patients and

friends calL

Office hour*. 9 to S. and by arpointmeat.

•Phone*, offico, Graad, 1953-X; roaldoaee, Mol-

reao, 8S77.

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Harris of 33 Sixteenth avenue east. She
came to attend the Harrls-Sellwood
wedding Tuesday.

• « *

Miss Edna Meeker and Miss Louise
Htckfl have returned from Solon
Springs, where they spent the week
end,

• • •

Mrs. Daniel Meyer of Morris, Minn.,
has returned to her home after a three
weeks' visit with her daughter. Mrs.
O. H. Young. ( North Nineteenth ave-
nue east.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bellg have
left for Oshkosh, Wis., to make their

future home there. Mrs. Sellg has been
visiting in Kansas for several weeks.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Johnson of
1221 Eaut Superior street left Monday
for a three weeks' trip In the West.

• • •

Miss Louise Lang, who has been
visiting friends. In the city for a few
days, returned to her home at Tower
today.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Malwltz and chil-

dren who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Brl«htfelt for two
weeks and Mrs. Brlghtfelfs sister. Mrs
Minnie Oerloff. who has been their

guest for three months, have all re-

turned to their homes in Detroit. Mich.
• • •

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Turrell of Minne-
apolis is visiting friends here for a few
days. She was a former resident of

Duluth.
• • •

Mrs. A. D. Davidaon-and Mrs. Thom-

as Darling of 1525 East Superior street
returned Wednesday from Montreal,
Can., where they have been spending
the winter.

• • *

Mrs. Pentlcost Mitchell of 2022 East
Superior street has as her guest Mrs.
Reed of Hibblng, Minn.

• • «

Miss Rachel St. Clair of 1125 East Su-
perior street left Wednesday evening
for Mlnneaoolls, where she will visit for

a few davs before going to the East
for a month's visit at New York and
Boston.

• • • . ^ ,-

Mrs. J. W. Sheridan arrived home
Thursday morning from Pass Christian,

Miss., where she has been spending
the winter.

• • o
Miss Cora E. Tanner was the guest

of friends In the city for a few days
on her way to Two Harbors from her
home In Little Falls, Minn.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barthe of 1817

East Set-ond street have returned from
a short stay In Minneapolis.

• •

Mrs. J C. LaVaque and Miss Bazie
Mclntvre of 429 East Second street re-

turned Thursday morning from Minne-
apolis, where they spent a few days
this week.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams of Hun-
ter's Park have returned from Minne-
apolis where they have been since the

first of the week.
• • •

Mrs. F. A. Davis of 1602 East First

LAKE NEBAfiAMON
COTTAGES FOR SALE

8 ROOMS
SI68S

6 KOOMS 6POOMi:
$1375S1S25

Photos at Our Office

STRONG & GREGORY
310 Lvceum Buiicling Afterncons

A Skhi of Beauty b Jey Forev<

DR. T. FELIX aOURAUD'S
Orl«ntal Oream or
INagloal Beautlfier.

Removes Tan. Pimpla*. Freck>
let, Moth Patches, Rarb and

SklB DlM«f«*. aal
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street has as her guest, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Dick of Marquette, Mich.
• • *

Miss Ina Lenihan and Miss Ger-

trude McConville, Gilbert teachers,

were at the Spalding Wednesday en

route to Miss Lenlhan's home at Red
Lake Falls.

• •

Mrs. J M. Hlckox of 1829% East Su-

oerlor slreet returned Thursday from
a ten days' visit with relatives in Eau
Claire, Wis.

^ ^

Mrs H. E. Mitchell of 1B32 East FMrst

street has as her guest, her mother.

Mrs. Davidson of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Matter returned
Thursday from Peoria, HI., where
they were called by the death of Mrs.
Matter's father, Salem B. Town.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Maynard of 1939

Lake avenue south have as their guests

for a fortnight, Mr. Maynard s broth-

ers C. L. and A. J. Maynard of West-
field. Wis.

, , ,

Mrs J. E Horak and little daughter.

Helen", of 27 South Seventeenth avenue
east returned today from Minneapolis
where they have been visiting Mrs.

Horak's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Hobbs, for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Brewer of

2215 East Superior street have returned
from Florida where they spent the

winter.

Miss Blanche Clayton left yesterday
for Minneapolis.

• • *

Asa Dalley has as his guest for the

week end his niece. Miss Wlnnlfred
Beek of Chisholm, Minn.

• • •

C O. Applehagen has gone to Cali-

fornia for a short trip and Mrs. Apple-

hagen who has been spending the win-

ter there, will return with him in a
fortnight.

, , »

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McDonald and

two sons. 1817 Ea.«t Third street, re-
turned yesterday morning from Dune-
din, Fla., where they have been since
last November.

* • *

Mrs. W. H. Cole, 2204 East First
street, returned yesterday from her
winter home at Tarpon Springs, Fla.

* •

Mrs. K W. Matter, 2105 East Firsf
street has left for a short trip t<^

Florida, after which she will go to
Oberlin to attend the May festival an«l

hear Victor Herbert's orchestra before
returning to this city.

* • •

Mrs. T. F. Crotty has returned from
a visit with her son at Hilliard. Wash.

Park Point notes

Mrs. J. S. Herrel and son, Sumner»
of 3202 Minnesota avenue left Wednes.
day afternoon for Long Beach, Cal., to
spend the summer with her daughter,
Mrs. Herrel will stop at Canyon City,
Colo., and Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. S. W. Richardson of 3032 Min-
nesota avenue was hostess to a party
of ladies for luncheon Monday, In honoij
of Mrs. Ezra Ballou. who will leav*
Monday for Rochester. The guest

«

were: Mesdames J. C. Gude, Henry
Gude, E. T. Hughes, Mary Osborne,
Peter Burg. E. F. Barker. Ulrloh. Axel
Anlln, S. W. RichardFon, J. W. Marvin,
William Gallagher, J. D. Macfarlane,

H. Yessne,
ExeloMlve L.adl««' Tailor.

30 EAST SIPERIOR STREET.
SPECIAL SALE OW WHITE $BRG9

SUITS AND COATS. Bmt aBateHai aB«
workataaskip. Call aad «ee my llae*

REFlTTi.NG AND REMODELING.
>Pkeae Melroae S147.

FOR TNE LATEST AIB BEST
Hairdresslng. Shampooing, Massag-
ing, Manicuring and Pacial Treat-
ments. Go to

iviiss ke:u^y*s,
ISl Wcat Savcrior St.

Removal of Hair, Moles and Warta
forever our specialty.
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Northern,

n- ii-.-c \\'. L. .larkson, Kzra Ballou.

Thf la<i"ics presented Mrs. Ballou with

a aouvenlr spoon.
» »

The announcement of the marriage
of Arthur Herrel. son of Mr. and Mrs.

J S Herrel. to Miss Kthel Crowley of

Uma, Colo., has been receivea. Mr. H^r-
rcsident engineer of the Canadian

located in Northern Ontario.
• * •

Mrs. Gillman and daughter, Petro-

nella. have takt-n the L.um cottage for

the sunimer.
• • *

Mrs. Ballln of 3720 Minnesota avenue
left this week for Delano, Minn., to

visit lier mother.
• * •

Mr. and Mrs. O'Malley of Twenty-
fifth street have moved into Ui.xie

Jungle" for the summer.
• • •

Mrs. and Mrs. J. A. Wlllard of Du-
luth have moved to their summer cot-

tage at 4050 Minnesota avenue.
• • •

Mrs. B. Webster has
tage at 3324 Minnesota

cot-

Mr.
taktjn
street

have
-Itrsi

taken a
avenue.

• • *

and Mrs. Wleks of Ouluth
the Cutliff cottage at Thirty
for the summer.

• • •

Mr and Mr.s. Webb and daughter
Fl' r-i..e aro O'-ciipylng their summer
cottiige at Thlrty-flfth street.

• • •

Mrs. Hurley and daughters, who have
ocoiipltd Can.p Frante>< at Forty-fourt.i

street, have moved to Fifty-fourth ave-

nue east, Duluth.
• • •

Mrs .T. l>-nnl3 of Thirty-eighth street

entertained Wednesday at cards.
• • *

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Freimuth and
daughter of Duluth have taken tne
Glllnian cottage at 3602 Minnesota ave-
nue for the summer.

OPtH MEETING ON SUFFRl^OE FOR WOMEN
BRINGS CONVENTION OF CLUBS OF THE

EIGHTH MINNESOTA DISTRICT TO CLOSE

Mrs. A. T. Hall, Dr. Mary
McCoy and Miss Mary
McFadden Present Argu-

ments for Equal Suffrage

—State President Speaks

at Afternoon Session.

R. Taylor have taken
cottage for tne sum-

Mr and Mrs. T
the Buckminstor
mer.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. r>inwoodie and Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. QusirU have taken Camp
Sleepy Hollow for the .summer.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ford and son Clifford

are occupying their summer cottage.
• * •

Mrs. Warren Wood of Thirtieth street

entertained in honor of her little

daughters fifth birthday Friday after-
noon. The guests were: Dorothy Ilob-

erts. Margaret Johnson, 1-oraine Wilson.
Gladys Pierson. Dorothy Saxon. Helen
Jaoobs, .Jessie Paulus. Mvrna Heber-
lein. Willlmena I'auUis. Julia Roberts,
Luclle McCHlman. Glenis Zant, Helen
Marvin. Marlon Wood and Harriet
Wood. The afternoon was very pleas-
antlv spent In playing games.

• • •

The r'resbyterlan auxiliary will hold
its ii-'xt meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. VV. Marvin. M2i Minnesota avenue,
Thursday. May 9.

« * •

Mr. and Mr.«. J. H. Durbrow of 1314
Kast Fourth street have moved to the
Ballou cottage at Thirtieth street.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Exra Ballou will leave
Mond-iy fof Ilochester, Minn., to make
their home.

the

forced

Pres!(i,-iit and Mrs. K. W . Rohannon,
accompanied by their three cliildren, re-
turned \^'ednesday from a months
travel in the .South. Mr. Bohannon and
the .)ldor children. George and Bettj',
spent part of the time at the home of
Mr. Bohannon's parents in Boonevllle.
Ind,. proceeding Kitor to the sunimer
home of J. L. Washburn at Tryon.
N. C. whore Mrs. Bohannon has been
visiting for some time.

• • •

An attractive poster in different
shades of brown invites the students
to the annual May party to be given
by the members of the Vacuity in the
kindergarten rocmas on Friday evening.
May 10. Each of the five cla.sses Is to
furnish some share of the entertain-
ment by folk dancing or short comedy
sketches.

• • •

Miss Lillian Le Febre, formerly a
meniiK'!- of the junior kindergarten de-
partment, and her mother, arrived Wed-
nesday from Minne.ipolis for a short
visit at Torrance hall.

• • •

Margaret Sever and Beda Hol.st vis-
ited in Bivvable last week in order to
attend the senior i)lay which was given
at the high school there.

• • •

Miss Lillian Christianson spent the
last week-end at her home in Aurora.

• • •

Superintendent Robt. E. Denfeld of
EKiluth public schools visited tlie nor-
mal school Friday morning.

• • •

During the chapel exercises on Mon-
day morning the senior glee club, com-
posed of Maybelle Whiteside. Anne
Blnsweiler. Betsy Duelett. Marlon
Brown. Genevieve Lambert. Bessie
Qulmby. Claire and Mabel Bostad, Lu-
clle Vanderpoel and Bess Wagner, sang
W. W. GUchri.sfs arrangement of Poh-
lenz's 'Our Sailor Boy" in a very pleas-
ing manner.

• • •

Mi.ss Sophia Relriertson is the guest
of Miss Matilda Runsvold at the home
of the latter in Two Harbors.

• • •

Nellie Peder.'^on of Torrance hall is
Visiting her parents In Tower.

for those whose
required stand-

'Dr. L. W. Kline, supervisor of pen-
fnan.ship. gave a final examination in
that subject Wednesday
writing falls below the
Ing.

• * •

C. E. Wallace of the history dei)art-
ment spent last Wednesday in Crook-
ston. where he acted as one of the
Judges in the debate between Crookston
and Two Harbors. His classes were in
charge of some of the students.

• • •

Miss Post. Miss Pettinglll. Miss Bab-
cock and Miss Strong were guests at a<
luncheon served Thursday afteinoon by
four of the girls In the domestic science
class.

• • *

At a meeting of the senior class
Thursday noon the treasuier's report
was read and Melinda La Valle was ap-
pointed to act as (hairman on a com-
mittee to arrange the sejiiors' portion
of the entertainment at the faculty
parly. Plans for <lass day were dis-
cussed, and it was decided that the
class song was to be written by Miss
Ruth Ericson.

• • •

Ml.ss Laura Elberson is visiting her
home in Pioctor.

• •

Miss Mary Minor of Torrance hall
the guest of friends in Superior.

is

HE argument for the right

of suffrage given by Mrs

A. T. Hall, president of

the State Women's Suf-

frage association, last

evening at the suffrage

session, which closed the

convention of the Eighth

district of the Minnesota Federation of

Women's Clubs, presented the subject

In a purely logical form whlcli

most indift'erent person would be

to consider.

She used none of the stock argu-
ments of most suffrage speakers, but
urged the right of suffrage along the

rights of the family pointing out that

some one member of the family should
represent all the vital Questions con-
cerning family life. She presented her
facts in a quiet way. taking up the
question from an evolutionary stand-
point and following the progress from
the prehistoric people down to the

present time, when she said the great
natural law of development is forcing
tlie ballot Into the hands of the
women.
"Sex plays no part in the problem or

the worlds advancement." she said.

"The human Interests of man and
woman are identical. This is a ques-
tion vvorlli our consideration and study
anil women must assert themselves or

they will be considered as not caring.
Many shirk this responsibility, but
men ami women should stand shoulder
to shoulder.

•'1 want equal suffrage because 1

want the ballot. 1 want it because I

should share the responsibility of get-
ting pure food, pure water as a ujoth-

er. a wife and a housekeeper. I want
It bejause 1 should assume the respon-
sibilltv of municii)al housekeeping; be-

cause "it will hasten the time of the
establishment of a single standard of
morals; and because it will hasten the
establishment of an equal standard in

commercial life for my boys and girls.

"Philo.sopliers agree that since the
rlrst state of existence there has been
but one purpose, that of reaching a
greater height of strength, beauty and
Ti'oerty and through it all two quali-
ties of the race stand out. that of self-

preservation and its equivalent repro-
duction, and this great force of self-

preservation will lead to the equr.l

standing, for In the past the man has
always token the responsibility and
where this is so there has been extinc-
tion.

A Better World.
"At the present day the world works

with a direct purpose and we are at-
tempting to make the world conditions
better and to do this both sexes must
co-operate. What is there in history
to justify one-half of the people taking
all the responsibility? Nothing. The
great natural law of self preservation
denies this and when we reach the
point where we know what is needed
the fl«ht Is almost won.

"i'eople with Intelligence first cre-
ated clvilizution, and out of this grew
government and the goveinment came
to be controlled by the ballot and out
of this form may come altruism, the
greatest gift nature has to give with
its carrying out of the groat progress."

Mrs. Hall spoke of a nutnber of great
men who believed in tlie equal suffrage
mentioning Plato. Lincoln, MVndell
Phillips, Phillips Brooks. Mark Twain.
Longfellow, David Starr Jordan and
others.

nr. McCoy T«lk».
Dr Mary McCoy, president of the Du-

luth Suffrage a.ssoclatlon followed with
an excellent talk on the subject based
upon the surest knowledge of her sub-
ject which she handled with Interest

and power. She used as one argument
the scientific fact that sons inherit

their mental equipment more largely

from the mother than from the father

and from this she said It follows that

anv nation that restricts the freedom
of "its women does so at Its peril and
will Invariably reap what it sows.
Miss Mary McFadden paid a tribute to

the men at the polls and said that the

argument that women would be Insult-

ed at the polls used against the cause

is ridiculous and untrue. "We suffra-

gists." she said, "feel thaf every wo-
man has a right to be heard, not Just

a few of us but every woman and one

thing which club women must guard
against is the idea that Just a few
women are able to handle these things

well You must be truly democratic.

Mrs Lucia Judd McAullffe was heard
with plea.sure In two numbers which
she sang with exquisite charm and
she responded to a hearty encore with a
"dellglitful little lullaby number,
Loretta O'Gorman played two
numbers wltli unusual ability

slclanlv interpretation.
KeM«>lutlt>B«.

The following resolutloui» were pre-

sented by the resolutions committee
and adopted by the convention:

•'Resolved, That we, the delegates

and visiting members of the federated
clubs of the Eiglith congressional dis-

trict extend to the club women of

Duluth. and their friends, the ladies

who were our hostesses at the annual
meeting, our sincere appreciation of

their cordial hospitality; ^
"Resolved further. That to the men of

the Duluth Commercial club, we. the
delegates to this convention, and all

the club women of the district, express
our gratitude for their loyal co-opera-
tion.

, , ,_ ,
•Resolved. That the club women of

the Eighth district cannot too forcibly
express their condemnation of the des-
ecration of the American flag, when It

was hissed and trampled under feet by
a bodv of men In New York city on
May 1. tlioy raising in Its stead the red
euiiitem o!' anarchv.
"Resolved further. That to the pa-

triotic woman, who rescued our flag,

i.s due the honor and roverent grati-
tude of the men and women of the na-
tion.

•Re.solved. That the club women of
the Eighth district, desiring above all

I

DR. MARY McCOY.

Miss
piano

and mu-

power to bring Interest and diversion
to the country women away from clubs
and cities, and to broaden out their

work to include the women living on
farms near their cities.

"The monotony of the life of the
farmers' wives and the young people
on a farm and their loneliness Is sim-
ply terrible and it la up to you club
women." she said, 'to help them. Make
some plan whereby you can reach
them, Invite them to your meetings,
help establish social centers in the
rural schoolhouses. reach them in any
way you can. I am not suggesting
how. that is for each club to work out
for itself but do meet this obligation
in some way."
She also made an appeal for the

strengthening of patriotism in every
way. "We owe a deep debt of grati-
tude and allegiance to the flag to

which we look for protection," she
said.

Ml.i*» Faith Rogers played a group
of piano numbers instead of Miss
Ruth Rogers, who was unable to ap-
pear and she was most enthusiastical-
ly received In every selection.

Miss Gladys Reynolds sang delight-
fully and talks by Mrs. K. Ostergren
and Mrs. G. S. Richards on musical
subjects were of value.

Altogether the convention was a
decided success and the program of
talks and papers given was full of
profitable information and interesting
matter for the club women and their
guests

"Conservation of Youth.**

One of the important papers read

yesterday at the Round Table meeting

of the convention of the Eighth Dis-

trict of the Minnesota Federation of

Women's clubs was that on "The Con-
servation of Youth." read by Mrs. An-
drew A. Kerr of this city. The paper
follows In part:

"So complex has our modern life

become that the necessity of utilizing
every atom of energy In the most con-
densed and effective way Is Imperative.
"Steamboat lines ana railway sys-

tems aim at a saving of time In trans-
portation and economy in administra-
tion poUcv. Manufacturers are study-
ing methods by which all products
may be saved and put to use; for ex-
ample, as some one said, 'everj-thlng
b»it the squeal of the hog is used* by
the packers. Everywhere we find that
effort is being made to check needless
waste, and to turn it into a force for
usefulness.

"Conservation of water power, of
forests, of all natural resources is the
watch word today In the material
world, and it is of vital importance,
for our natural resources have been
a sotirce of great temptation, even
graft.
The United States government states

that 37.000,000 of water power which
represents 370.000,000 men workliig
eight hours a day are In the hands
of private individuals. The oil re-

sources we know about. Ninety-six
per cent of the anthracite east of the
Rocky mountains Is controled by one
railroad conmany, three thousand bil-

lion tons. Natural gas Is largely In

the hands of private individuals, and
so on.

""These matters are of tremendous
interest and importance, but what of

the conservation of manhood and wom-
anhood which must begin with the
conservation of the youth.' How about
the conditions under which our young
people grow up? For a large number
do Just grow up with little direction

or guidance. tf today rowdies and
street walkers infest our streets, if

common councils and men In offices

fall in their duty It is because years
ago. when the present generation were
boys and girls the municipality as well
as the parents did not see to It that

all their boys and girls plaved the
proper games In the proper way—says
Clarence Perrv of the Saee Foundation.
Clean, normal boys and girls are more
precious than natural resources, and
municipal and rural Improvements, for

such bovs and girls mane for good
citizenship and citizenship Is the
fundamental need in the world's work.

AiuttnenientH.
"Leaving out of this discussion the

withering Influences of the industrial
grind, bad home influences either from
vlcloiisness or over-indulgence and in-

difference, heredity, congested housing
conditions and so on except to say
that they all lead to the Importance
of recreation so necessary to the life

of the people, let us then consider
with somewhat more deflniteness the
subject of amusements, or when ac-
tively Indulged in by the young we
call it play, which Is a hunger for ex-
pression and experience.

"•Out of play life comes the devel-
opment of Inherited powers. Recrea-
tion too, gives to the tired mind and
body relaxation and change from the

monotony of the daily grind and a
more symmetrical development phys-
ically, mentally and morally will re-

stilt for you know all work and no
plav makes Jack a dull boy.

••Mr. Perry of the Sage Foimdatlon
sn-ms It up In saying the deliberate
movements of work must be supple-
mented by the quick and unpremeditat-
ed movetnents of play.

"The late Governor .Tohn A. .Tohnson

once said 'There mtist be enough of

recreation and amusement to keep the

vinegar out of one's life;' here. then,

comes the Importance of the right

kind of amusement, for that which fos-

ters the taste for wholesome amuse-
ment will help mightily toward a sane.

siK-cessful and optimistic life. This

means fewer people In poor houses, in-

sane asylums, sanitariums and hospi-
tals.

Coaunerdallsai.
"This Is a commercial age, and so

insistent has been that trend that this
country awoke to the fact that in the
cities the very amusements of the
people were commercialized, and under
commercial auspices often with no re-

gard to the evil effect upon young
people. This is largely because of the
development of the great Industrial
cities with the overwhelming need for
recreations and the neglect of the com-
munity to provide them. But all this

is rapidly changing and organizations
are earnestly seeking a way to supply
this need. But it must always be
borne in mind that whether the amuse-
ment t>« furnished by commercial
agencies, municipalities or independent
organizations, there must always be
supervision. Experience has shown
that amusement places not supervised
are a nuisance. The purpose of super-
vision Is two-fold: First, believing that
in every character there Is an element
of good, the judicious direction of
wholesome amusement will help great-
ly to make that quality dominant.

"If the recreation Is a game, and the
participants are bound to 'play fair'

they have had a lesson in obeyance of
law and order team work, co-opera-
tion and loyalty and so on. In other
words a character is formed or re-
formed. If the tough gang instinct
predominates, a keen, sympathetic su-
pervisor will, instead of repressing
that utterly, turn that quality into
leadership and fraternallsm. Therefore,
the second purpose of supervision ia

watchfulness toward cutting off evil

tendencies and training away from
them, for without this along with de-
velopment of right things, progress
would be set back several generations.
But such directors should be people
of broad minds and large hearts, who
would understand people and forces,

and recognize possibilities. They should
be able to direct and yet to seem to

keep in the background.
"In the commercialized amusement

places it is absolutely necessary that
there should be supervision for In most
of them such hordes of young people
go. Every mother ought to know
where her child Is going, and what Is

seen and done there.
"When we realize that there are 310

cheap theaters and picture shows in

Chicago visited by 400.000 children
dallv and 275 public dance halls with
all "the amusement parks and lake
steamers for excursions, while New
York has 600 picture shows with a
dally attendance of nearly 1,000.000
people, and more than 600 commercial-
ized public dance halls, the inference
is very plain as to the need of super-
vision. ^ ^ ,

"The motion picture is of wonderful
educative value and should be in

schools for class work and social cen-
ters. Let me emphasize the Importance
of working to have the theaters and
picture houses free from the objection-
able, especially so because so many
young people attend them, for if you
feed the Impressionable and unregu-
lated mind with the coarse and sugges-
tive it will in time become more and
more open to all that Is deplorable.
"A member of the Woman's Council

amusement committee is the Duluth
representative of the national board.
This entitles Duluth to the weekly bul.
letlns of the board. Fifty other cities

are represented In this way.
"The public dance hall in every cltv

Is a serious problem. Dancing when
rlghtlv Indulged in and in proper sur-
roundings is healthful and enjoyable. It

Is Just as natural for a young person to

enjoy dancing as it is for a kitten to

plav. But there is no greater danger
spot, unless strictly regulated
pervlsed. than the public
It must be municipal supervision to fix

responsibility. But just the usual po-

lice supervision Is not sufficient.

"The humane society and police ma.
trons can best help to do this. There
Is absolutelv no question but that many
public dance halls are recruiting places

for white slavery. All the vice reports
sav this. It has occurred In all cities

and our own Is no exception. Time
will rot permit my going further into

the needs of supervision. The play-
grounds and all such places come in

this class. ^ . ,

"All the speakers at that great social

center conference at Madison empha-
sised supervision. Let me say with
those who have so ably spoken upon
the social center that It Is the next
great thing to do.

"Its scope is so broad, so human, so

preventive of evil because of Its means
for opportunltv to develop. God speed
the day when It has a fund and is as
permanent a thing as our regular
school course."

Save the Life
oi Your=

FURS
By Storing Them in Our Cold Dry Air Storage Vault.

Damage from moths is made absolutely impossible by

our system, as a temperature of at least 20 degrees below

freezing is constantly maintained in the vault, and every gar-

ment is reached by the

Constant Circulation of
Freezing Air

The finest, thickest, and most valuable furs come from the

Arctic regions, and to retain their natural brilliance and gloss

cold storage such as we offer is positively necessary. The

natural oils of the skin are preserved—hardening is prevented,

as pelts easily deteriorate, rot and the fur falls out when they

are allowed to dry out in the summer heat of your home or

the average storage house.

We pledge ourselves to protect your furs from any damage

whatsoever. The receipt we issue upon accepting furs for

storage is a complete insurance against Moths, Fire and

Burglary.
A cordial Invitation is extended to the public to visit our Cold I>ry

Storage Vault*.
RRMF.MBER—We guarantee absolute proteetloa against Fire, Moth
Burglarr.
Now U the time to store before tbe moths get In thrlr work.
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and su-
dance hall.

Out-of-town ountoiners can nend their Furs by prepaid exprwt«i|

writlne a letter of explanation when shipment Is made, and retur«
charvea will be paid by us.

Now Is the Time to Store!

NORTHERN COLD STORAGE AND

WAREHOUSE CO.,
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DULUTH BOY IS EARNING FAME
IN PARIS MUSICAL CIRCLES

Ing the
opular

RIEXDS of Walter Smith here
will be interested In knowing
of the great success with
which he Is meeting in the
musical world in France where
he Is studying with Jean de
Rezke the famous tenor. Dur-
past season he has been most
and has sung at a large num-

" - at

MANY BRANCHES WILL

REPRESENTED IN EXHIBIT

^

Miss Janet Haley and Miss
Bostad have signed contracts to teach
In Aitkin during the ensuing year. Miss
Hale\- will have the fourth grade and
Miss r.ostad the fifth.

« • •

f?charlle Robertson returned Saturday
from Coleraliie where she has been sub-
stituting for nearly two weeks.

» « •

The junior class held a meetinij
Thur.Mdav noon and the pre.-*ident. Miss
Isabell briscoll. appointed committees
to write class ylls and songs for class
day and to co-operate with the seniors
in arranging the exercises for that day.

Mi.ss Jessie Styshan will teach In the
third grade of one of the Hinckley
schools during the coming year.

Miss Dolly Armundson returned Sun-
day from Marble where she substituted
for a week in tho kindergarten.

Miss Grace Hanneman of Brookston
was a guest at Torrance hall Sunday.
Miss Hanneman was formerly a mem-
ber of the class of 1912.

• • •

Miss Gladys Caine entertained a num-
ber of girls at a spread In her room
in Torrance hall in honor of Nellie

Pedersons birthday.

I els»- tlu> purification of the surround-
' lugs, business and social, of our young

Mabel
! mo„ and women, volc»» our determina-
tion to use every mean.*? that may be
brought to bear toward the wiping
out of the social evil and the raising
of the single moral standard. Signed,

"MTiS. K. N. SIMONS. Virginia.
.T. D. I.AMON'T. Virginia.
J. TV OAl.ARNF.ACI.T, Aitkin.
AN.NA M. CAROL,INE. Sand-

"MRS.
"MRS.
"MRS.

stono.
•'MRS.

C. ROSEXKRANZ of this city,

rhnirman of the committee of
the Duluth Art society In
iharge of the selection of the
exhibit to be brought to this

litv, who, with the other
members of tlie committee.

Miss Gertrude Carey and J. H. Kd-
wards attended the exhibit held In St.

Paul this week, states that practically

the entire exhibit whlcli was displayed
In St. Paul will be brought to Duluth
for exhibition from June 6 to 16. at the

Hi. Louis county courthouse.

"It Is a very good exhibit," Mr.
Rosenkran?. said, ''and will be *ot gen-
eral Interest. It is comprehensive and
representative of art work of Min-
nesota, as about one-half of

of residentsare work
the
of

ex-
thls

branches of
the exhibit

art are
should

Rose Bushes—Spring Plants.

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

OTIS SMITH. Clo.n"*t."
MrM. I.oyhed'N Tails.

What has been done by the Minne-
sota Federation of Women's Clubs,
what Is being done and what Is being
planned by the present committees
was the subject of a most Interesting
talk given by Mrs. E. H. Loyhed. state
president at the afternoon meeting
yesterday iit the Young Women's
Christian association.

Mrs. Loyhed spoke on general lines
and In particular urged the club
women of the district to do all In their

Hair on the Arms
Removed by our "Superlo." 'Supe-
rlo " is superior to all kinds of de-
pilatories.

KNAUF SISTERS,
24 West Superior

Seconal Door Kast of
Strret,
Giddinva.

hlblts
state.

"Practically all

represented and
prove of interest to every one In the
city
"There are some 300 pictures which

are really very Interesting. There are

ttve loaned from the Chicago Art Insti-

tute, tliirty-one from the American
Federation of Art. sixteen exhibited at

the McDowell Art club of New \orK
and five Illustrations loaned by the

American Federation of Art. and the
rest are the work of painters in vari-

ous parts of the state. Including a
small amount of students' woriC."

Mr Rosenkranz has three of his own
pictures In the exhibit and David K.rlc-

son. formerly of this city, also has
three paintings in the lot.

Of the former's work the Mlnneapo-
11.S Tribune printed the following In

tlielr account of the exhibit: "Mr. C. C.

Kosenkranz • of Duluth shows three
l.indscapes of rare beauty and excel-
lence of execution. Mr. Rosenkranr.
Is an artist who follows nature as he
sees it, depending upon thoroughness,
rather than the bizarre for his suc-
cess."
Other Duluthlans who have articles

In the exhibit arc Mrs. S. R. Greene
of 1504»4 East Third street, who has
three baskets In the collection of bas-
ketry and Robert Rhone, who displays
gome photographs which he has taken.

SUCCESSFUL IN BRANDON.

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra

Takes Canadian Town By Storm.

IIANDON. Man.. May 4.

—

When the Minneapolis Sym-
phonv orchestra had com-
piete'd Its program at the
music festival In Brandon,
the audience of 2,000 spon-
taneously commenced singing

'\merlca." while Emll Oberhoflfer. the

conductor, and the players stood at at-

tention during the singular demon-
stration. The festival chorus of 300

voices on the stage joined in the sing-

ing and the volume of sound was deaf-

ening. ,, . ,,_
Not to be outdone In gallantry Mr.

Oberhoffer. after the demonstration
had died down, ordered his men to

strike up "God Save the King. the

same air. which the audience also

joined with vigor, using the ^British

lyrics The applause at the end lasted

minutes, and tried players who have
been with the orchestr on Its six

vears of concert tours said they never

witnessed anything like the enthusi-

asm of the Brandon citizens

More than half of the audience es-

corted the orchestra to the train after

the concert and cheered as the Minne-
apolis musicians were borne aw-ay.

Wishes for their return to Brandon
next vear were heard on all slj^^s. It

was the first time the orchestra had
ever played In this cjty and two
pacity audiences heard t

^^The Minneapolis Symphony orches-

tra will appear here on Friday and I

Saturday, June 7 and 8. at the Ly-

ceum. ^

POPULAR CONCERTS.

Series Will Be Given at Orpheum

Theater Following Close of Season.

SERIES of popular Sunday
evening concerts will be giv-

en at the Orpheum theater,

following the closing of the
regular season. The first con-
cert win be given Sunday,
May 26. by the Orpheum or-

chestra under the direction of Fred
G Bradburv and augmented by musi-
cians from" St. Paul. Minneapolis and
Chicago orchestras. There will be
thirty pieces In the orchestra, and solo-

ists will be secured for each concert.

At least two concerts will be given
and more if they prove popular.

ca-
organlza-

ber of big concerts and continually
teas, receptions and other large social

affairs and various operatic directors

who have heard him say that his voice

Is ready for anything and is unusually

"mV. Smith, who Is a Duluthian. went
abroad two years ago aft^r teaching
piano and voice here for several years

and was studying the piano especially.

One evening he accompanied Jean de
Rezke who. after the concert, compli-

mented him on his playing of the ac-

companiments and after hearing him
sing, immediately offered to give him
lessons. This alone was on honor and
Mr. Smith has profited by It with hard
work. He sings twenty-one operas,

in French. German, English and Italian

and will soon go Into grand opera. He
wrlU probably sing one season In opera
In Paris before returning to this coun-
try.

keeping with the theme are antici-

pated from many members. An Invi-

tation Is extended to all theosophical
members In Superior.
An informal reception, with refresh-

ments served, will follow at the con-
clusion of the program, which will be
presented at Room 28. Wlnthrop block,

corner Fourth avenue west and First

A lecture on reincarnation will be
given In the same room Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Browning CentenniaL

R JOHN WALKER POWELL,
will celebrate the centennial
of the birth of Robert Brown-
ing tomorow morning with a
sermon on "The Soul's Ad-
venture" at the morning serv
ice at the Endlon M.

at 10:30 o'clock.
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church

Service.Will Repeat

The musical sen-ice held at the Trin-

ity pro-cathedral last Sunday afterijoon

at the even-song service at o o clock

proved such a delightful success that

It has been decided to give such a

service on the last Sunday In every
month Instead of the regular church
service The entire choir will sing at

these services and Miss Pearson, the

organist and choir director, will give

organ numbers both during the hour
and at the organ recital which pre-

cedes every Sunday afternoon service

commencing at 4:30 o'clock.

Benefit Concert.

C. C .ROSENKRANZ.

The handicraft exhibit contains
metal work of silver, copper and brass,

tooled leather, lace.s. stained glass.

hand woven textlls. hand-made jewelry
and other arts and etchings and statu-

ary all of which the three members
of the committee unite in pronouncing
most Interesting and of great merit.

A demonstration of lace making and
of weaving which will be given at the

loeal exhibition promises to be of spe-

cial interest and Duluth art lovers are

looking forward to a treat in the ten

days' exhibits of these paintings and
articles her*.

m*
Annual Meeting.

HE third annual business
meeting of the Linnaea club
will be held next Tuesday
afternoon at Forrester's hall.

Room B. at which time elec-
tion of officers and reports
for the year will hold the

interest. .Owing to the extra business
to be transacted the meeting will be
called at 2 o'clock insteod of at 2:30

o'clock and every member is urged to

be present. The hostesses for the aft-
ernoon will be Mrs. Charles Ehling,
Mrs. David Sail and Mrs. Joseph Olson.

CONCERT will be given at
the Lyceum theater, Tues-
day evening. May 14 under the
auspices of the Guild of St.

James for the benefit of St.

James orphanage which
should prove attractive. The

I Duluth Symphony orchestra which has

I

made such a name for itself under the

direction of Gustav Flaaten this win-
ter In Its series of concerts at the Y.MCA will play and Miss Wally
Hevmar. violinist. Miss Florence Law-
son, 'cellist, and Miss Alice Mae
Brown vocalist, will be the soloists

of the evening. All of the Catholic
churches of the city are interested In

the success of this entertainment the
arrangements for which are under the
direction of the following committee:
Mrs T W. Wells. Mrs. John Killorin.

Mrs C. N. Whiting. Mrs. Thomas
Iviahon. Mrs. Emll Wagner, and Miss
Lillian Gowan. Mrs. J. D. Kenna.
treasurer of the guild and Mrs. O. C.

Hartman. president, also have charge
of the distribution o ftickets. The gen-
eral admission tickets can be ex-
changed for reserved seats for the
concert on May 13 with no extra
charge.

WALTER SMITH.

Laura Frankenfield. Mrs. Elizabeth
Morton Dworshak will assist with her
piano work in both the musical and
reading sections.

At Music Convention.

An Interesting event of the Minne-
sota Music Teachers' association annu-
al convention, which will be held In

St. Paul In June will be a recital which
win be given on the evening of

Wednesday, June 5, on which every
number will be a composition of a na-
tive Minnesota composer. Another In-

teresting event will be an organ re-

cital on Tuesday evening, June 4, at

the Park Congregational church there,

at which W. E. MUllgan, assisted by
Mrs. Milligon will be the artist to ap-
pear.

Pupils' Recital.

Violet Flaaten will presefit,

her piano pupils next Saturday
in a recital in Foresters' hall.

Miss Mabel Fulton will as-

, 0iS><r i

Miss
some of
evening
room B

Theosophical Society.

EXT Thursday evening at 8

o'clock the Duluth lodge of

the Theosophical society will
observe "White Lotus Day'
with appropriate exercises.
May 8 is the anniversary of
the death of H. P. Blavatsky.

president founder of the Theosophical
society, and has been named white
lotus day. The local branch has also

chosen this time as Its own annual
memorial day. A musical program
has been arranged and remarks In

sist with some vocal numbers.

Guild of St. James.

The Guild of St. James will hold It*

regular meeting next Friday after-

noon at 2:30 o^clock at the Bishop*
clubrooms. A large attendance Is ex-
pected as business of importance will

be taken up.

Business Meeting.

The business meeting of the As.so-

ciation of Collegiate Alumnae will be

held Monday afternoon at 3 o clocK

at the home of Mrs. Z. D. Scott, at

which time officers for next year will

be chosen. ^-

Omecfa

Will Interpret "Maud.''

RlDAY evening of next week a
musical and dramatic Interpre-
tation of Tennyson's "Maud"
will be given at the Pilgrim
Congregational church for the
benefit of the Duluth Women's
Suffrage association. Some of

the selections from this beautiful poem
will be given a musical interpretation

by well-known singers. Mrs. Leo Ball.

Mrs Jane Everlngton Scully and Louis
Dworshak being among those who
will sing. The rest of the poem will be

given a dramatic Interpretation by Miss

m
The Great
Family

Liniment
FarRhenmatlsm. Lamhagft Sptatn*.
BmteM. flora Ttooa^g^^Md la Caiort.
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Flrnt Preiibylerlan—At the First
Presbyterian church. Second street anJ
Third avenue east, there will be serv-
ices at lo:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Rev.
Campbell Coyle, D. D., who preceded
Dr. Yost as pastor of this church, and
l8 now pastor of the Bellefield Presby-
terian church of I'ittsburjf, Pa., will

preach. His theme for the morning
will be "DylnK unto Self," and for the

evening, "Men Wanted." The Bible

school will meet at noon and the Chris-
tian Endeavor society at 1 A') V- rn. At
the evening service Miss \Vally Ileymar,
violinist, will assist the choir and win
play two solos. Miss Nordby will give

a short organ recital, beginning at . :J&.

The musical program follows:
MORNING. „ „ y,

•Organ prelude Dudley Buck
Trio—"How I'leasant. How Dlyjnely

Fti\r" Mennelssuhn
Response—"incline Thine Ear" Hanscom
Offertory •.

• • •
Lcmaigre

Duft—"Rest in the Lurd •• «lacK
Misses Reynolds and Uartholomew.

Organ pusllude Lorei
EVENING.

Organ selections— , ,. ^ ,, -o.^^u
"Impromptu Pastorale" Dudley Buck
"Nocturne"

., ^l^l\'\^rJl
Violin solo

—"Serenade' bcnuberi
Miss Heymar.

Trio—"Now the Shades of ^V^'^^h^
Fall" Mendelssohn

Offertory—Violin solo, "Ave Maria-

evening at 8
open from 2

for a reading

The
will be evolu-
and in the
Temptation.'
begin at 10:30
The musical

. Mcrkel
Whiiina

. Browne

Gounod

.Hawley

Gladys

Miss Heymar.
Bole—"Unto the Hills"

Miss Bartholomew.
The choir consists of Miss

Revnolds. Miss OT?nn Karthc.lomew and

J. R. Batchelor. Miss Alfhild H. Noid-

by Is the organist.^
^

Lakeside Pr^-bytertan—At the I.ake-

Blde Presl.vterian church. Forty -nftti

avenue cast and McOuHo.h street of

which Rev. H. B. Sutherland is pastor

Services wUl be held at 10:30 a m^ and

7 n m The theme for the morning
gervlcewiU be -'PauVs Gospel

Bearing Fruit and Increasing,

the evening service the subject

^Rlghtlv Interpreting Christianity

the wV.ild of Today."
.

- .„ „,.,,_
school will open session for Blbie

SuHlv at noon with R. S. ManUy super

?i emlent" and A. L-McDern.ld leader

the McCoHum Bible class

Still

and at
Will be

to
Sunday

Nelson
of his

Willi
two

of
Endeavor con
at 6 oclock.

secration
The

serv-

and
nis

J. C.

B.—At St.

Christian
Ice opens

Second Pre^bVterlanl^Vt the Second

Presbyterian church. 1^1» ,^ «•«* ^upe-

rior street, the Pastor will preach at

10:45 a. m.'.on -Clean L y/ng- In t «

evening the subject will be Bible

Study/' illi'strated by loo ^tereoptlcon

views. Sunday school opens at noon

and Christian Endeavor at . p. m.
• • •

Onr Savior*. l'««*«'r«?—^^*^'T'"f tv,i«;
evening services will be held at this

church at the usual time. Rev.
Relnertson is the pastor.

• • «

St. Mark** .\frlcaB M
Mark's African M. E. church, services

will be as follows: 10:30 a. m., preach-

ing; 11:30 a. m., class meeting; 1- ;"-

Sunday school: 6: 30 p. m Christ an

Endeavor meeting; 8 p. m., ladieb mis-

Blonarv program: Cho r. song; Mis.

Katie Smith, oaper: M'^:?.
...^^^f*'^'

'*

Black, solo; Mrs. Anna \M! hams pa-

per: Miss Helen .Scott, solo: Mrs Jo.sie

fcobly. readln;c; Mrs. Minnie Adams,
Bolo: Miss Margarett AVIlliams. reo -

tation: Mrs. Ada Matthews, paper; gui-

tar and mandolin, duct: Mrs. Robinson,

caper; Mrs. Lucy McXeal, recitation.
•^

« « *

Trinity Pro-oathedral—At Trinity
pro-cathedral, of which Rt. Rev.

James Morrison. D.D., L.UD., is bishop
and Rev T. W. MacI.ean, L.L.D.. Is

rector services will be as follows:

Holv Communion. S a. m. : Holy Com-
munion and sermon on '•\MthheId
Truth" 11 a. m.; church evensong ad-
dress. "A Practical Saint." The musical
program Is as follows;
Morning prayer, 11 a. m ;•,*•••

Organ prelude—"Morning Mood ....
Grieg

Processional— "Come Raise the
Strain" Sullivan

•'Te Deum" in P Simper
Communnon service in O Hopkins
Hvmn— 'Shepherd of Souls". .. .Sykes
Anthem—"Christian, the Morn Shines

Gently Oer Thee" .'^Tielley

Recessional—"At the Lamb's High
Feast We Sing" Barnby

Organ postlude—"Fugue ' In C minor
, Guilmant

Vesper organ recital, 4:40 p. m
Seventh organ sonata Guilmant
Reve—Adagio— Finale Guilmanl
Evensong 5 p. m
Processional— 'At the Lamb's High

Feast We Sing" Elvey
"Choral Service" In F Hutchlns
"Canticles" (chanted)
Hymn—"Saviour Breathe An Even-

ing Blessing '—Vesper hymn ....

Solo—"Rock of Ages" Renlck
Dwlght W. Helstand.

Recessional—"Raise 'lie Strain of
Gladness" Sullivan

Organ postlude Dienel
Isabel Pearson is organist and choir

director.
• « «

Anbury M. E.—At Asbury M. E.
Church, of which, Rev. William H. Far-
rell Is pastor, services will be as fol-
lows: 10;.'?0 a. m.. Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper; 11:45 a. m.. Sunday

the

o'clock. The church Is

until 5 every afternoon
and rest room.
• • •

Pilgrim CoBKregatloaal—At the Pil-

Krim Congregational church. Lake
avenue and Second street, Hev. Luther A.

WeiKle, I'h. !>.. of Carleton college will

preach both morning and evening,
subject in the morning
tion Through Loyalty.'
evening "Friendship and
The morning service will
and the evening at 7:45.
program Is as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude
Anthem—"Gloria"
Anthem— "Art Thou Weary
Offertory Guilmant
Prelude Mendelssohn

EVENING.
Prelude .f''?"S*^
Anthem—-Seek Ye the Lord '. .Roberts
Offertory Rogers
Choir—Florence Hyland, »oprano;

Alice Brown, alto; Leon Cooley, tenor;

Harry Gearhart. bass; Faith H. Rogers,
orijanist and choir director.

• • •

FIrM Germau M. K.—At the First

German M. E. church. Fifth avenue
east and Sixth street, Rev. U J. Bren-
ner of Charles City, Iowa, district su-
perintendent of the Iowa district and
delegate to the general conference at

Minneapolis, will preach at 10:30 a. m.,

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school will

meet at 11:30 a. m., and the Epwortn
league at 7 p. m.

• * •

SwediMh Iletbel ilaptlat—At the Swe-
dish Bethel Baptist church. Third
street and Ninth avenue east, of which
Rev U W. Llnder is pastor. Evange-
list P. G. Nelson will preach at 10:30

a. m. Sunday school opens at noon.
A missionary meeting will take place

at 6 p. m. Rev. Nelson will address
this meeting and a special offering
will be taken for missions. The even-
ing service begins at 7:30 with a song
program, after which Rev.
give the closing address
weeks' campaign.

• • •

St. Paul**—Services at St. I'aul's

church. Lake avenue north and Sec-
ond street, of which Rev. A. W. Ryan
is rector, will be as followe: 8 a. m.,

holy communion; 10 a. m., Sunday
school; II a. m., holy communion and
sermon: "The Stewardship of Influ-

ence;" 7:30 p. m., evening prayer and
.sermon: "Gathering Up the Frag-
ments." On Tuesday, at 4:30 p. m.,

at the hospital, the annual meeting
will be hold. On Friday, at 2:45 p. m.,

the monthly meeting of the auxiliary
will take place with Mrs. Walbank.
428 East Second street; subject "The
Colored Work, ' led by Mrs. Harriet
Priest and Mrs. W. C. Colbrath.

• « •

MerrMt Memorial

—

At Mcrrltt Mem-
orial M. M. church, corner Forty-sixth
avenue west and Halifax street, C. W.
Emery, pastor, services Sunday will be
as follows: Sunday school. 10 a. m.,
R. J. Gundry, assistant superintendent,
In charge; public worship. 11 a. m..
Rev. C. R. Octen will occupy the pul-
pit; Epworth league. 6:45 p. m. ; even-
ing worship, 7:46. Special music will
be rendered both morning and even-
ing, under the direction of Mrs. W. A.
Drummond.

• « •

Fir«t BaptiMt—At the First Baptist
church. Ninth avenue east and First
street, services will be held at 10:30
a. m. and 8 p. m. The pastor. Rev. R.
Edward Sayles, will preach at both
services. The sermon subjects are as
follows: Morning, "The Saloon as a
Aienace," evening, 'Where Goes Your
Ship?" The time of the evening serv-
ice Is changed from 7:30 to 8 o'clock.
The Bible school will meet at 12 m.,
\V. B. Patton Is superintendent. The
Men's class will meet at 12 m., Ed-
mund -Morgan Is teacher. The Young
People's society will meet at 7 p. m.,
Walter Hoefflln is president. The
musical program is as follows:

MORNLN'O.
Organ prelude Th. Salome
Duet—"Crucifix" J. Faure

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Schell.
Solo—"I Come To Thee For Rest"..

Alfred Pease
Mrs. Anderson.

Brahms
Henri Deshaycs

EVENING.
Organ numbers

—

"Ca nzonetta" Armstrong
"Album-Leaf ....Phillip S'charwenka
Duet—"'A Light Streams Down-
ward" Shelley

Solo—"Crossing the Bar"
Eugene Cowlee

Mrs. Schell.
Offertory Roma
Postlude Gaul

Mrs. Clara B. Morton la organist and
director.

• • •

Flmt SwedlMh M. K. — At the First
Swedl.sh M. E. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, services will
be held Sunday at 11 a. m. and 2;30 p.
m. Rev. Edwin Stromberg will preach.
A song will be rendered by the choir.
.Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m. and
the Epworth league at 6:45 p. m.

• • *

Glen Avon Preabytrrian—At the Glen
Avon Presbyterian church, the pastor.

Offertory
Postlude

p. m., sermon by the pas
•'Anchored." It Is hoped

school; 7:45
tor; topic,
that every member will make a special
effort to attend the morning service.

• * «

Flrnt Orthodox ChrlNtian Solenee—
At First Orthodox Christian Science
church. Burgess hall, 312 West First
street, service will he held at 10:45
a. m., the subject being "The Fore-
runner." from the text, "And thou,
child. Shalt be called the prophet of
the Highest, for thou shalt go before
the face of the Lord to prepare his
ways, Luke 1: 7«. The mid-week
meeting will be held on Thursday

THE PEOPLE'S

MEET[NG
Sunday Evening, at 7:45

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Cor. Third Ave. East and 2nd St.

SERMON BY

REV. CAMPBELL

COYLE
Special Music by the Choir and

Miss W. Heymar, Violinist

Everybody Welcome. Seats Free.

Rev. John Culbert Farles, will preach
at 10:30 on "Christian Unity." The
Bible school will meet at 12 o'clock and
the Endeavor society at 7 p. m. The
topic for the evening sermon at 7:46
will be "The Dictograph."

* • •

Flr«t MethodlHt—At the First Metho-
dist church Dr. Daniel Dorchester of
Brooklyn, N. Y., will preach at both the
morning and the evening services.

* * •

Lakeitide MUalon—At Lakeside .Swed-
ish Sunday School mission, 816 Forty-
seventh avenue east, Sunday school will
open at 10 o'clock in the morning, con-
ducted by Albert Stoltz. superintendent.

« * •

FIrat Xoriveirlan Lnthrran—At the
First Norwegian Lutheran church. First
avenue east and Third street, the pas-
tor, Rev. J. H. Stenburg, will preach at
the morning service in Norwegian on
"Chri5=t'8 Intercessory Prayer for His
Disciples," and at the evening service
In English on 'Getting Rich." The
Sunday school meets at noon. The
Young People's devotional meeting will
be held at 7 p. m. ; topic, "The Right
Use of the Lord's Day;" leader, Lelf
Larson.

• • •

FIrat rhar«h of ChriMt SHentiat—At
the First Church of Christ Scientist,
Ninth avenue east and First street.

services will be held at 10:45 a. m. and
7:45 p. m., the subject of the lesson be-
ing "Everlasting Punishment." The
regular Wednesday evening testimon-
ial meeting will be at 8 o'clock. The
reading room in connection with this
church Is located at 411 Alworth build-
ing and is open to the public daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 10 a.

m. to 4 p. m.
• • •

Kndioa M. E.—At the Endlon Metho-
dist Episcopal church. First street and
Nineteenth avenue east, the pastor.
Rev. John Walker Powell, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. on "The Soul's Adven-
ture," a .sermon in honor of the
Browning centennial. The subject of
the evening study at 8 o'clock will be
"The Right to Believe." The Sunday
school meets at 12 o'clock and the Ep-
worth league meeting at 6 o'clock, will

be addressed by Mr. Smithies.
• « •

Rethany Clmroh—At the Bethany
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Third street, this year's class will be
confirmed next Sunday. Services will
bepln at 9:15 a. m. The English cla.-s

will be confirmed at 3 p. m.
The evening services will be held as
usual at 7:46 o'clock. Rev. Carl G. Oesan
is pastor.

« • •

FIrat Unitarian—At the First Uni-
tarian church. First street, and Eigh-
teenth avenue east, of which Rev. Geo.
R. Gebauer Is minister. Sunday school
opens at S*:45 and the church service
at 11 o'clock. Subject of the sermon
Is "More Abundant Life." The organist
is Mrs, Catharine Morton, and soloist,

Mrs. Donna RIblette Flaaten.
• • •

Bible Lecture at Araaory—Prof. P. S.

L. Johnson of New York will speak at
I the Armory Sunday afternoon at 3

1 o'clock under tho auspices of the In-
I ternational Bible Students association,
' an interdenominational organization for

I the purpose of stimulating Bible study.
Seats will be free and no collection will

be taken, and It is anticipated that a
large audience will greet Prof. Johnson,
who Is said to be one of the leading
thinkers and speakers upon the Bible.

Prof. Johnson will take as his sub-

ject: ' "The Great Hereafter." He has
spnt the best part of his life In the

study of the Scripture and he claims

that the Scriptures, although seeming-
ly contradictory In places, when rightly
under.stood are wonderful in their har-

mony and beauty. All are told that

"God will have all men to be saved, and
come to a knowledge of the truth, and
then again, the Good Word states,

"'There is only one name whereby we
mav be saved." Which is to be be-

lieved? Are the many heathen who
have died in Ignorance, outside of all

hope? Have the Infants and Insane
who have died without coming to know
the "only name"' lost all opportunity
of a future life? Prof. Johnson takes

the Bible only for his authority and
claims to answer these pertinent ques-

tions In a clear and thoroughly satis-

factory manner.

nethenda Norwegian Lutheran—At
Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran cliurch.

Sixth avenue east and Flftli street,

pastor. Rev. Theodore J. .\ustad,

conduct services on Sunday forenoon at

10:30. The Lutheran Young
society will have charge of

Inir services. The Norwegian .''U»da>

school will meet at 9 a. m. and the

English Sunday school at noon. ihe
Ladles' Aid will meet with Mrs. John
Chrl.«tenson. 831 East Ninth street, on

Thursday afternoon. May 9 at 2 oclock.
• • •

Trinity l.ntheran Free—At the Trin-

ity Lutheran Free church. Fourth ave-

nue east and Fifth street, the pastor.

Rev. O. J. Flagstad, will conduct com-
munion service at 10:30 a m. The
Young People's society will meet In

church Tuesday evening. The Ladles
Aid society will meet with Mrs I

Kverno. 222 West Seventh street on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Prayer meeting
will open Thursday evening at the

home of E. Olson, 210 West Sixth street.

«swedliil» Raptlst— At the Swedish
Baptist temple. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, of which. Rev.
Swaney Nelson Is pastor, services will

open at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. The
morning subject is "Gideon, One of

the Heroes of Faith," and the evening
subject: "Fleeing From the City of De-
struction, or the botil's AwakenInt-'.
This Is the first In a series of Sunday
evening sermons on "The Pilgrim s

Progress." Baptism and the Lord s

Supper will be held at close of even-
ing service. Sunday school opens at
9-45 a. m., conducted by A. Thoren,
superintendent. Young People's meet-
Ing opens at 6 p. m. The Young
Bible class will be in charge
meeting.

• • *

M. «tephen'N Uerman-Knicllnh Luth-
eran At St. Stephen's German-English
Lutheran church, Sixty-seventh avenue
west and Raleigh street, there will be
German services In the morning at
10:30 o'clock and English services In

the evening at 7:46 o'clock. Rev. W.
Slevers Is the pastor.

• •' «

Immanners Lutheran—At Immanuel's
Lutheran church. Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Roosevelt street, there will

be services on Sunday morning at 10:45

In the Norwegian language; Sunday
school commences at 12 oclock. Rev.
J. W. Rosholdt Is pastor.

• • •

XorivrKlan-nanlNh M. E.—.Services at
the First Norwegian-Danish M. B.
church. Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street, will be as follows:
There will be a preaching service at
10:30 a. m.. Rev. H. C. Munson of
Brooklvn. N. Y.. will preach. The Sun-
day school will meet at noon and the
Epworth League Bible Study class at
6:45 p m. Alex G. McKnight will speak
at 7:4 5 p. m. Rev. Edward Erlckson
Is pastor.

* « •
St. John's EntrllMh Lutheran — At St.

John's English Lutheran church. Lake
avenue north and Third street. of
which Rev. J. E. Shewell Is pastor,
morning services will be held at 10:30
and evening services at 7:45. The sub-
ject of the morning sermon is "The
Constancy of God." and the even-
ing sermon. "Little by Little." There
will be Sunday school at 12 m. Mr.
Philip Bayha is superintendent. .\t

Twenty-eighth avenue west and First
street, the West End Sunday school
will meet at 2 p. m. Nils Nlssen
Is superintendent. During the com-
ing week the following meetings will
be held: On Monday evening. May 6.

the church counclL ^111 meet at the
home of E. L. Hskellon. 7M West
Third street; on Wedn«.«day afternoon.
May 8, the Women's Home and For-
eign Missionary society will meet at
2 o'clock at the chur<i; on Friday
evening. May 10 '.a reception by tlie

congregation will be tendered at the
church to all the new. members join-
ing during the EaJBterlseason: and on
Saturday afternoon, M«y 11, the sew-
ing class win meet at the church at
2 o'clock.

Bethel KorvreirliA OOtheran — At
the Bethel Norwedtn Outheran church.
Sixtieth avenue afcU Bflstol street, of
which Rev. B. L.- Opdjihl, residing at
5716 Cody street, -in i>«ator. there will
be a regular 8er\^lce ijtinday morning
at 10:80. Sunday acho<]4 opens at noon.
Evening service will he held at 7:30
at the Precbyterlpjj dhapel on Thir-
ty-ninth avenue and Fourth street.
The regular business meeting of the

Bethel Lutheran church will be held

Tuesday evening. May 7, at 8 o'clock.
The Ladles' Aid society of the church
win meet Thursday afternoon;- May 9,

at 2:30, at the pastor's home. 6715
Cody .street. A regular meeting of
the Young People's society will be held
at the church Thursday evening.
May 9.

* • *
St. PauI'M Lutheran — At St. Paul's

Lutheran church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, of which Rev.
E. Wulfsberg is pastor, there will be
services commencing at 11 a. m., con-
ducted In the English language. Sun-
day school meets at 9:45 a. m. The
meeting of the Ladles' Aid has been
postponed one week.

* • •

Union Church — The services of the
T'nlon church are held In the K. of P.

hall. 118 West Superior street, Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock and In the
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. B. V. Black
is the pastor. The subject of the morn-
ing sermon will be '"The Two Bibles."

The evening theme will be "Thy King-
dom Come.^' Sunday school opens at
noon. At 7 o'clock in the evening the
Endeavor society will have Alex
McKnight speak to the men on the
subject of the proposed amendments
to the charter at the election next
Tuesday. The mid-week prayer and
testimonial service will take place next
Wednesday evening in the hall at S

o'clock.

Lester Park M. E. — At Lester Park
Methodist church. Fifty-fourth avenue
east and Superior street, the pastor,

Rev. Charles R. Oaten, will conduct
the services tomorrow^, preaching at 8

o'clock In the evening on the sub-
ject "Beating the Air." At 10:30 In the
morning. Rev. Charles W. Emery, pas-
tor of the Merrltt Memorial Methodist
church, will preach. The Sunday school
and the men's Bible class will meet
at noon and the Epworth league at 7

o'clock In the evening. The choir is

In charge of J. C. Myron.

and third, Adams.
Pendl Landacayea> .

Class A, Harry Scheidecker, AdamH
second, Elmer "Wahl, Adams; tnLrd(
Harry Schiedecker, Adamms.

Charcoal.
Class C—First. George Cook. higV I

school; second, Alex McDonald.
Book Platca.

C—First, Albert Gonska.
second, Ing bright Flaaten

third, Edward Hager,

hlgK
higK
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RUSSELL*DUNCAN.

The bo.vs' dep^tfcont Y. M. C. A.

tenth annual banquet will be held at

the boys' building Friday evening,

May 10.

This is always a big social occasion

of the year and marks the closing of

the winter activities and the opening
«>f the spring and summer work. The
banquet la in charge of

of women, and most of

will be made by members of
Covers will be laid for 17 5,

gallery of the club will be

E. W. PECK.

for parents and friends. The orches-
tra and musical program will be in

charge of Mortimer Stanford.
E. W. Peck of Minneapolis, state

CLIFFORD STOWELL.

principal Duluth Central high school;

"Camp Miller," Russell Duncan, chair-

man camp and outing committee;
"The Boy Worth While," Dr. Robert

secretary for Minnesota, will act as i Yost; "Sport and Sports," Charles Lit

a committee
the speeches

the club,
and the
reserved

toastmaster and will

to "Our Country."
sponded to by the
tional anthem.
The other toasts
"Our Club," Rex

propose the toast
This will be re

singing of the na

follow:
St. Clair, president

boys cabinet; "Since 1903," Charles
j

tary

McLennan, first president boys cab- i

inet; "School Days," Leonard Young,!

tie, boys department cabinet; "West
Duluth Boys' Club," Clifford Stowell,

member West Duluth boys' cabinet;

"The Ideal Member," Julius Nolte,

secretary boys' department cabinet;

"'Farewell, " Phil Bevis, general secre-

Y. M. C. A.; "The Ladies," Cald-
well Hirris, chairman entertainment
committee.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Men's
of this

In the preliminary tryout for the ora-

torical representative In the Wallace

cup contest. Arne Bergum, Andrew
Johnson and ' Homer Holdren. were
awarded positions in the finals by the

Judges, Miss Mary Goodhue, Robert

Brackett and De Witt C. Sprague of the

faculty. The finals were held during

the chapel period Wednesday morning
and after a lengthy consultation be-

tween the judges, Andrew Johnson was
declared the winner and has the honor
of representing Central in the Impor-
tant dual meet. "Gettysburg" was the
selection given by Mr. Johnson.

• • •

Friday morning in chapel the win-
ners In the preliminary declamatory
contest which took place Thursday
noon competed for the position
school declalmer In the Wallace
meet. Wanda Bergevin. Dorothy
ton and Clara Flder were the
tants in the finals and their

Sunday. May 5, is Consecration day In

all Christian Endeavor prayer meetings
and will be observed as such with ap-
propriate exercises. In most of the so-

cieties the roll call will be one of the
features of this service. The lesson is

"Unselfishness" and reference Is I. John
111, 10-18. Meetings have bee nreported
to the local union as follows:
The First Presbyterian society meets

In the lecture room at 6:45 p. m. Miss
Christine McLean will lead.

The Second Presbyterian society will

hold a regular meeting In the church
at 7 p. m. The social committee, of
which Miss Nathalie Craig is chairman,
will have charge of the meeting.

Presbyterian society
regular hour, 6:30 p.

The leader Is to be

The Highland
will meet at the
m. in the church
Gilbert Fawcett.
The Lakeside

will meet at 6 p
Presbyterian society

, m. in the Endeavor
room of the church. The president of

the society will have charge.
The Westminister Presbyterian so-

ciety will hold Its meeting at 6:45 p. m.
In the church. Wm. Ritchie will lead.
The First Baptist Young People's

Union of Christian Endeavor meets in

the church. Ninth avenue east and First
street at 7 p. m. Mr. Walter R. Hoef-

flln, president of the society, will lead
this week's meeting.
The Union Church society meets In

the K. of P. hall at 7 p. m. A feature
of the meeting will be an address along
the line of "Civic Rig^hteousness" by
Alex G. McKnight.
The regular Sunday afternoon Poor

Farm service will be In charge of the
Lakeside Presbyterian society. Services
will be at the usual hour on May 12.
The society of the Second Presbyterian
church will attend.
On Monday evening. May 6, the reg-

ular business meeting of the Union
Church society will oe held at the
home of Rev. B. V. Black, 16 Chatham
flats.
On Tuesday evening, April 30, the ex-

ecutive and central committee met to
complete plans for the state conven-
tion to be held in Duluth in June. Dis-
cussion of details of the work of the
various committees occupied the great-
er part of this session. During the
evening Rev. Black of the Union church
gave a short address on the initiative,
referendum and recall, and urged that
all Endeavorers vote right on these
propositions at the coming election and
use their Influence to get others to
vote for them.

aft
of

cup
Pat-

contes-
selections

were: 'The Battle of the Strong," 'The
Lost Word, " and "The Perfect Tribute,

"

respectively. The decision of the Judges
has not been given out but will be of-
ficially announced next week. Miss
Agnes Wells, Miss Ella Shields and
Harry O'Brien of the faculty acted as
Judges of the meet.

« • *

The tickets for the Freshman dance
were put on sale yesterday by the
members of the committee. The prelim-
inary arrangements for the hop are
nearly completed and the members of
the comlttee are manifesting an active
Interest In the work. Some novel ef-

fects In decorating will be inaugur-
ated by those In charge of this work
and If the enthusiastic predictions of
the first year students are fulfilled one
of the most brilliant social functions of

the year will be credited to the class of
1915.

* « «

The baseball outlook was talked over
by the members of the board of con-
trol of the high school athletic asso-
elation at a meetioc of that body In

tho physical laboratory Wednesday
afternoon. After a thorough discus-
sion of the yuestlon of a coach and
manager, It was decided to Invest Capt.
Ward Brown with the managerial
powers tnd duties. Capt. Brown has
announced that J. Whitney Wall has
been tendered the position of assist-
ant manager. If he decides to accept
the important position. Central will
have an experienced manager, as Mr.
Wall directed both the football and
basket ball teams.
Several members of the faculty were

suggested as coach, but as most of
them are very busy at present it was
decided to let the matter stand for a
short time.

• * •

A special meeting of the junior
class was held in the assembly hall at
the close of school yesterday afternoon.
The students discussed plans relative

to the annual junior-senior dance and
elected Miss Florence Mars chairman
of the committee on arrangements.
Ml3s Mars is well qualified for tTiis

Important office, as she held a sim-
ilar position on the committee of the
very successful junior hop which was
held two months ago. I^wrence Dow
was selected to assist Miss Mars and
they will announce their appointed as-
sociates next week. A report of the
progress of the work In cbnnectlon
with the third-year section of the
Zenith was read by the editor.

After a discussion of the baseball
situation it was suggested that only
the boys of the class should be en-
titled to a vole In the election of a
captain, no It was decided that the bo.\'s

Interested In the nine, ;neet next week
and duly elect a iMder.

• '• •
A cast chosen from the members of

the Junto literary society will present
the comedy farce, "The Dress Re-
hearsal," at the regular weekly meet-
ing of that enthusiastic organization
next Thursday afternoon. Those who
will take part in the play are: Dorothy
Patton, Mary Sayer, Muriel Smith, John
Shields and Franklin Neff.

President Homer Holdren has an-
nounced that the members are planning
on giving several social events before
they disband.

The April report cards will be distrib-
uted to the students at the close of
school Monday. This will be the last
monthly report before the final aver-
ages come out in June.

• • •

A short business session of the fresh.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
Winner of Oratorical Trials.

man
noon

class was held Wednesday after-
In the assembly hall. The mem-

WINNERS IN

BOYS^EXHIBIT

List of Those Awarded

Prizes at Annual

Competition.

The boys' exposition at the Y. M. C.

A. is drawing a large and Interested

crowd and the work shown shows
ability along the different lines of boy

activity. Tonight will be the last op-

portunity to see the exhibits and in

addition there will be the contest in

music and gymnastics. Honors will be

given the winners in the various
ClCLSBGS
The following is the standing of the

various schools:
First. Adams school 190 points; sec-

ond, high school, 113; third. Lakeside,
62; fourth, Bryant, 55; fifth, Endion, 61;

sixth. Jefferson, 36; seventh, Emerson,
27; eighth, University. 19; ninth, nor-
mal. 18; tenth, Franklin. 10; eleventh,
Webster, 8; twelfth, Ely, 6; thirteenth,
Lincoln, 5; fourteenth, Salter, 6; fif-

teenth, Jackson, 3; Irving, 3; Lester, 3;

Washington, 1.~ "

the completeFollowing is

prize winners:
list of

Pets.
First, second and third,
Endlon; dogs: First,
Endlon; rabbits: First,

second, Gil-
third Gil-

Hokanson, Jefferson; pigeons:
Norman Spearrln, Jefferson; sec-

Angora cats:
Frank Walsh,
Frank Wallsh,
Howard Strange, Lakeside;
bert Hokanson. Jefferson;
bert
First
ond. Albert Hoch. Bryant.

Indumtry.
Electrical buzzer: First, Kenneth

Jones, Jefferson; hall tree: First, class

B Henry Peterson, Jefferson; J)read
board: First, Anton Vent, Bryant; pi-

ano seat: First. Theodore Bcheider'ck,
Adams; clock: First, George Wilson,
high school; small plant stand: Second,
Elton Erlckson, Adams; small stand:
First, Alfred Jentoff. Adams; taboret:
First, second and third. John Nel-
meyer. University; taboret. class A:
First. William Heatcote. Lakeside; tab-
oret: Second, Reeve Hankins, Ely;
banglnff plant stand: William Heat-

hers discussed plans for the class dance
which will be held next Saturday even-
ing, and Miss Margaret Taylor, advisor,
in a short address to the students,
touched on several important matters
appertaining to the function. Robert
Gunderson was unanimously chosen
captain of the class baseball team.

• • •

Dr. Berglund. president of Albert Lea
college spoke to the students during
the chapel period Monday morning on
"Education as Liberty." President
Berglund illustrated his address with
several extremely humorous examples
and the talk was thoroughly enjoyed
by the students.

• • •

The German library which was start-

ed several years ago by the Schiller
Bund Literary society has been greatly
augmented by the addition of sixteen
copies of short stories by prominent
German writers. The works were pre-
sented to the library by the members
of this year's society, and the addition
of the set brings the total number of

volumes up to sixty-six. Miss Augusta
Zlegler, head of the German depart-
ment. Is planning on another meeting
of the club before the close of school,
and the members of the organization
will undoubtedly give some social event
in the near future.

• • •

Alan Phillips of the physics depart-
ment has conceived a novel method of

obtaining funds for the support of the
athletic association. Mr. Phillips has
made some miniature photographs of

the football and baseball teams, which
are being distributed to the students.

The pictures, which are backed by at-

tractive cardboard mounts, are exact
reproductions of the official pictures
of the Central teams.

The net proceeds derived from t)ie

sale of the souvenirs will go Into the
treasury of the association.

cote. Lakeside; footstool, class B: First,

Alex Hammerstrom, Lincoln; second,
Sheldon Johnson. Bryant; third. Bennie
Cohen, Adams; hall seat: First, Milton
Anderson, Bryant; magazine rack:
First George Lawson, Lakeside; table:
First, Kenneth Jones, Jefferson; sec-

ond. Theodore Scheiderick, Adams; hall
seat, large: Second, Arthur Borgeson,
Lakeside; desk: First, Robert McLeod,
Bryant; chair: Second, Robert McLeod,
Bryant; chair: First, class C: Anton
"Vent. Bryant; morris chair: First class
B: Elmer Feathers, .-vdams; book table.

John Neimeyer, University; book stand:
First, Alexander Koefod, Bryant; sec-
ond. Clarance Thomas. Adams: third,

Herbert Giimour, Adams; plant stand:
First, Harold Mattson, Lakeside; book
shelf: First, Daniel Borgeson, Lake-
side; second, Milton Anderson. Bry-
ant; llbrarv table: First, Elmer Wahl.
Adams; bo"ok racks: First, Howard
Harper, Adams: second, Clair Stllley,

Jefferson; whisk broom holder: First.
Walter La Cro.'sse, Adams: mall box:
First, Charles Fltzsimmon.s, Endlon:
lamp: First, Robert Congdon, Normal;
second. Alfred Resin, Bryant; towel
rack: First. Ben Cohen. Adams; tie

racks: First. R»tn*»v Fortler, Bryant;
second. Alfred Jentoflf, Adams; fancy
fan Walter La Cross, Adams; hang-
ing" lamp, Phil Mars. Endion; mirror
George "U'ilson. hieh school; letter
holder, Robert Congdon, Normal.

CoileotioBs.
Badges, first, Frank Walsh, Endion;

buttons, first, class A, Marshall Haines,
Emerson; class B, first Byrant Chevier,
Jefferson; second, Alfred Jentoff, Ad-
ams. Stamps, class A, William Helm,
Adams; second, Marshall Haines, Em-
erson; class B, first Harry Haines,
Emerson; second, Phil Mars, Endion;
class C, first, Ferdinand Collatz, high
school. Post cards, class B, first,

Phil Mars, Endlon; second, Frank
Walsh. Endion; third, William Myhres,
Bryant. Cartridges, "Victor Wiberg,
high school. Coins, first, class A,
Carl Miller, Adams: second, Morris La-
bovltz, Jackson; class B, first, Charles
Fitzslmmons, Endlon; second, Rob-
ert Congdon, Norma,; Clinton John-
son, Jefferson. Confederate bills

Phil Stickles, Lakeside. Book covers,
class B, first, Elmer Feathers, Ad-
ams: second. Alfred Jentoff. Adams;
third, Alfred Jentoff, Adams: class C.
first, Albert Gonzka. high school; sec-

and, Imnbright Flaaten, high school;
third, "William Morltz, high school.

Meehanical DmvFlasr.
Class A. first. Leonard Draper:

class B, first, Laurence Moore, high
school; second, Elmer Wahl, Adams:
third. Alfred Jentoff, Adams. Class C,

first "Walter Hoover, high school.
Archltretaral.

Class A. Percy Casson, Salter: class
B, Warren Drawer, high school.

Cmrtooum.
Class B, Elmer Wahl. first, second

Class
school;
school;
school.
Pen and Ink marine—First,

bright Flaaten, high school.
Lamp shades. Class B—First,

bert Giimour, Adams: second.
Feathers, Adams; third, William
son, Bryant.

WritlBK.
First. Theodore Schiederick, Adamsi

second, Elmer McNarney, Bryant; thir^
Edward Deveau, Bryant.
Penmanship—First, George Lawson^

Lakeside: second. Kenneth Sutherland^
Lakeside; third. John Fee. Washington*
Commercial maps—First, Sidney Sor^

enson, Adams. Class B—First, Gorf
don Clayton, Adams.
Map of Palestine—First, Clarenc«f

Jentoff. Adams; second, Theodorif
.'^chiederick, Adams.
Map of United States. Class A—Firs&'

Bernard Richardson, Adams: second
Herbert Giimour. Adams; third, E>avl»
Dorrence, Adams. Class B— First. Al*
fred Jentoff, Adams; second, Geor^^
Watts, Emerson; third, Walter Nelso%
Emerson.

Art.
Portrait: First, Wallace Malronw

Emerson; second, Harry Schiedericl^
Adams: third. Elmer Feathers, Adam%
Colored crayon: First, Harry Schied*
erirk, Adams; second. Harry Schled*
erick. Adams; third, Elmer Featherfc
Adams. Colored craytm animals: Jake
Cuson. Jefferson. Oil painting: WM«t
lace Malcomson, Emerson. Pencil dra^^
ing: First, Elmer Withl, Adams; feo*
ond, Elmer Wahl, Adams; third, Elmafl
Wahl. Adams. Portuit poses: Thirty
Erlck Loftis. Adams. Free hand cut*
ting. First. Harry Lundgren, Adamsi
second, Raymond Erlckson. Adamsf
third, Edwin Wahl. Adams. Leather
work: First, Leo Moerke. high ^vhooll
second, William Morltz, high schooll
third, Ferdinand Collatz, high schooL
Portfolios: First, Morris Thomas. hlgK
school; second, Ferdlnai.d Collatz. hign
school; third, Albert Gonzka, higB
school. Stencil draperies: Finst, Franl|
Mason, high school; second, Ed. Pal4l
siad, high scliool; t^lrd. Norrls Leteu^
mau, high school. 'Burnt wood: Flri
Leo Moerke, high school; second, Al
bort Welberg, Bryant; third, Albet
Welberg. Bryant. Pottery: First, Ge'>r|
Cook, high school; second, Clifford
Baker, high school; third, Willlal
Moritz, high school.

Batiketry.
First, Charles I.ieste, Webster;

ond, Wilfred Jentilll. Webster;
ket, class C, Ross Forseyth,
school.

Hammered Brass,
First, Alexander Gow, Normal;

stands pottery, flr.st, Robert Forbe%
high school; second, Edward Erlck koi^
high school.

Domestir Srienee.
Cake, ClaE.« A, WUlard Dever. En*

dion; Clarence, Jenttoff. Adams: Albert
Wolf, Lester Park; cake, class B, first^
Alfred Hedenberg, Lakeside; second^
Allan Blair, Lakeside; third, <.».scaf
Wolf, Lester: cookies, fir.«t. Frlthjof
Amundson, Lakeside; candy. flrs^
Charles Kerr, Kranklln: second, Ralpl"
Nichols, Irving; third, William Heir
Adams; candy class B, first. Philllj
Mars, Endion: second. Reeve Hankini
Ely; third, Oscar Wolf, lyester; piel
first, Bernard Torrence, Adams.

PholographM.
First, class C, Clarence Thomai^

Adams; first, class li, Jacob Oaroru
Franklin; second, No. 69, Lakesid*l
class A, Harry Larson, Adams.

se^
ba»4
higV

tell

Everjihing for Planting Time.
DULUTH FLORAL CUMI'ANY.

Security Miitiuil Life InHuroure ('ohi«
p«ny.

Principal cfflce: Bin^iampton. N. Y.
In 1886.) tYMlrlc W. Jenkln*. pM^WMit.
Due, hei.Ttt»ry. Atloruey lo »cf-n>t B*rvlce
sutA: (.'ommiiifelcncr ct iti8uratjr«.

P. A. IMtkrT. HUiiiagc.r for MiiuxsoU. 91
building, Mliir.eapolte, Mliiii.

INCOME IN 1911.
First year's promJiims $
liividends ai.d surrender ta]ue« applied

to purchase paid-up iiisurauc-e and an-
nuities

(Orpanl
<'. A. liS
in Minae*

ifi.nt.ot

Rt-newal premluma

Total premiiini income.
}UuU and Inlerwta
Krbm all other tiourcea...

I7.r.2.^1

l..^!<2 8.^5.l

. .$i.5r.-i,:5r.<

«.7I0.'

Total income llMflSS.!

liPdger aiOM-ts Peocmber Slat of pretiiua
year $5.'.4S.C30.

3Slim |7,31»1.7»0.«

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1911.

D<<ath claltns and matured endon-ments. . .$ ;55.3M.49
Aniiuitiw and premium notes «-olded bf

iapxe
Stirrriider

I>lvideiids

Divldendu

values to policj-bolden.

.

to policvluililer*

left with coii4>aji}'

Total paid p<)llcyholdini t

IMvldends held on dep<«lt surrendered
during the year

Corumlssloiia aiid bonuses to acent« flrat

year'H promlum
Conimissloim on renewals
Air<*"<°y Eupenielon and branch offloe cz-

peiu^es

Medical examiner's fees and InKpecUon of

risks
Salariee of offlcfTX and employee
I>eeal expenses
Gr<«8 ia«s on sale, maturity or adjuat-
ment of ledger a£seta

.\n other dlsburdomcnts

s;<.583.1f

r>.:to8.M
4.054. 2t

M4,.152.Bt

588.7i

87.0T3.af
77.C0ii.«|

74.46S.rt

J4,f!Gl

101.104.
::,is8.s

Total disbursementa

l.«!5.0»
... KKJ.S82.T9

*
...$1.41!t.85».lf

Balance $5.977,li31.«t

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1911.

Value of rtal estate owned ( 734 056. SB-

Mongace loans 1.093.€2.'i.dt

Collateral loans 4(,<(iO.

Premium notes and polity loans 1,547 AM.
Bonds and stockx owned 2,21C.813.

Caah, in offlce. banks and trust («mpan-
tea 327,f47.1f

18.328.^AU other ledger aaseta t

Total ledger assel* (as per balance) .. .(5,977. 931.if
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 69,189.1

Net deferred and unpaid premiuiuc 214. 531.

{

':»

Gross aafi«4«

DEDUCT ASSETS
Agents' debit balan<-es

Book Talue of ledger aaseu
value

NOT
$«.::«1,C53.0#

ADMITTED.
$ 18.133.8t

over market
CI 41 0.4*
11.22S.IAU other assets not admitted

Total assets not admHted t 90.;70.1t

$6,i:Ci.g82.U

$5,529.157.0»

32,983.1>

30.927.«f
SO.MS.tl

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, Itll

Net i«eerTe
Present value on supplemeDtary cootracU

and canceled rioHcles

Claim!! adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to acrumn-
late

Premium* paid in advance
Dividends due or apportioned polkrbotd-

era

AU oUjer liabUitiea

ftC-

9. 792.1

C 341.S9
01

i2n.02i.M
64. 854.11

ToUl UaUllties on poli(7bolden'

count 5.828.040.t|

rnaaslgned fund* (surplus) S S42,842.8t

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1911 BUSINESS.
No. AmouaS.

Yolldee in force at end of pre-

vious year (Last column only) 27.51S |49.22$.4ie.S^

Policies in force at cloee of the

reir . . 28 ««< 47.803.977.0»

Net lncr«ia»e »• 1.145

Net decrease • < 1.425.439.0»

Issued, rertved and Incieased dur-

ing the vear 4.S57 $ 6.6««.218.0f
Total terniir.atfd during the year. 3.2J2 8,113.6.'57.0*

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.
Nc. Amount

roliclee In force at berinning of

the vear 1.336 f 1.808. J05.M
Issued during the yew ^18 939,8J9.9»

Oeaned to be in force dorlns
the year 2*5 294.:.S1.0»

In force December 31et laat 1.927 2.453,:»83.9t
4

Loaste and claims incurred during the year! 16,50).M

and claims settled during the year! 16,500.

(

and claims unpaid December Slat—None.
Losses
Ix«ses

Received for premiums t T0,613.1K

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the .Annual Statement of
the Security Mutual Life Insurance Company, for th*

year ending December 31st, 1911. of which the above
Is an abstract, has been received and filed in

DcpartincDt aad duly approved by me.
J. A O. PREl'S.
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AT TEE LYCEUM 11

Having added attendance records in

Can Francisco and Los Anseles and
©verv other larK*" western city to the
formidable list of such trophies, which
It brouRiU with it from the East,
Henrv \V. SavaRe's production of "'Kx-

cuae Me," liupert Hughes' Justly fa-

tnous farce, will come to Duluth to

InauKurate here a lauRhter season that
(Will endure for two nights. The en-
gaeement at the Lyceum will begin
Friday. May 10.

Good news frequently travels aa fast
fis bad news, and to JudKe by the iiv

forest alreadv manifest In the approach
bf this partiiular offering. tidings
i-eached Duluth some time since con-
rernlngr the unusual merit of 'Excuse
Ikle." Inquiries at the box office re-

frardlng the exact date of the bCRln-
lilni? of its enguKeinent and the possi-

r>llitles of obtalninK seats In selected
ocntii>ns, to witness the "Pullman Car-

Vilval," have been received at the the-
ator in unusual numbers every day for

the past two weeks. Indications, based
tipon this fact, are that "Excuse Me"
^•111 easilv repeat in Duluth the success
fhat^lias been its share everywhere else

ft has been shown.
'\Excuse Me" Is a novelty. All of its

Bcencs are laid on board an overland
limited train bound from ChicaRO to the
Pacific coast. The scenes of the three
e.ts show. In turn, the interior of a
I'uUman sleeper, the comblniition lib-

rary-buffet car, and anotiier view of

the sleeper. The character.^ which fig-

lire in the unusual story are those
vhich constitute the passenger roster

©f that t>articular coach, and the train

icrew and Pullman attaches. The pas-
feengers are of widely different types,
actuated by conflicting impulses, and
fiocepting conditions and Incidents of

the trips with varied feelings. Each
Individual and each couple has a sep-
arate story, each of which Is of neces-
Blty Joined with all of the others thus
producing the central story of the play.

Critics in every large city of the coun-
try have labelled "Excuse Me" as not

only the most original, but the most
taugh-compelllng stage work that has
leen offered in at least a decade. To
attempt to tell even a few of the minor
ptories which are cemented into the

main theme, would require the space
ordinarily given to a novel. Besides,

the tribulations of the passengers, the

jiiishaps and occurrences of the four

days' ride across the country must tte

visualized to be fully appreciated.
Henry \V. Savage, maintaining the

high standard he established many
years ago, has sent to the Pacific

coast the l>e3t possible cast for the
Interpretation of "Excuse Me." Except
for the plavers of several of the minor
roles, it is the original New York com-
pany. Willis Sweatnam, Ann Murdock.
and Charles Mcaktns have tlie three
principal roles, and in addition to these,

there are Lottie Alter, Sydney Green-
atreet, Isavel Richaids, Rita Stanwood,
E F McCarthy, Thomas Walsh, K. H.
O'Connor, Lalive Hrownell, and more
than a do^sen others almost as well
known.

^ ^

Miss Elsie Jani.«. who for three or

four seasons was known as tlie wondfi
child of the American stage by reason
of her marvelous mhnetlc ability a.»

demonstrated in her imitations and
characterizations of famous actois an 1

actresses of Europe and America, has
now graduated to full stellar lionors

as a comedienne, and at the e.irly age
of 21 has a^so gained pome slight fame
as a dramatic author. Everybody knows
r>f the success Miss .lanis made under
Mr. r>nilngnam's management In "The
Hoyden." and later in George Ade d

whimsical college comedy, "The Fair

Co- Ed." Last season Mr. Dillingham
secured for her a vehicle which re-

tjuired a considerable extensian of her

abilities an i talents along the lines of
legitimate comedy, while It still offered
her ample opi)ortunlty to display her
matchless gift of mimicry and her
protean accomplishments as a dancer
and Interpreter of humorous songs.
Tills new musical comedy—for It Is a
musii-al comedy. In three acts—Is en-
titled "The i^llm Princess." and, as the
title will sulTlclenlly indicate to most
readers of light fiction, the play is

taken from George Aden ludicrously
lunnv novelette dealing with the ad-
ventures of a Turkish belle of high de-
gri'c who found it impossible to ac-
cumulate .'suiticlent avoirdupois to even
enter the btauty class among the
wonion of her native country where the
criterion of feminine charm Is mea-
sured by a redundency of curves. The
I'rin«ess Kalorn simply couldn't get
fat enougii to please her "pa" and hei*

"ma" and the many fastidious young
gentlemen who might have been en-
vious candidates for the honor of her
hand In marriage. Taking Mr. Ade a

wiiimslcal idea from the novelette.
Itenry Blossom, author of "The Red
Mill" and "M'lle. Modiste," wrote
libretto to which l^slie Stuart, the
composer of 'Floradora," furnished a
bewltchlngly lllu.stratlve musical score.
MIms Janl.s was never seen to suc'i
advantage as in "The Slim Princess,"
which ran for nearly a year at Mr. Dil-
lingham's Globe theater. New York.
From there it comes to the Lyceum

theater Saturday night. May 11. MUs
.lanis is supported by Joseph Caw-
thorn, one of the best known and most
p<»pular comedians now before th-i

public, who will again appear in this

congenial diaracter, Herr LouU von
Schloppenhauer, tutor of the Prlnceas
kalora, and most of the principals of

last season's notable cast. "The Slim
I'rinceas" will be given here with every
detail of the elaborate scenic produc-
tion whi«'h gained such well deserved
favor -during the long season at tho
Globe theater. Besides Mr. Cawthorn,
other well known principals In the cast
are Miss Julia Frary, Eugene Revere,
Nell Walton, Miss Queenie Vas.sar, Sam
Burbank. Oscar Ragland, Miss Florence
Williams, Louis Baum. Charles Judels.

Douglas Stevenson, Miss Estelle Bald-
win and Albert Stuart. The orchestra
win be under the capable direction of

W. A. Mecqu!nn.
• • »

Olive Vail, the clever comedienne,
will return to this city in the big
Mort H. Singer musical review, "Miss
Nobody From Starland," on Monday,
May 13, at the Lyceum theater. The
cast of principals supporting Miss Vail
Includes Bertie Beaumont, in her grace-
ful dancing characterization of Nina,
the Italian girl; Raymond Payne.
.Joseph H. Nelmeyer. the whirlwind
dancer: Mp.ude Emery, Otto Koerner
and others who have become favorites
during the two years" successful career
of "Miss Ncbody From Starland." The
big dress rehearsal scene, the repro-
duction of the deck of a trans- Atlantic

liner and the view of the audience as
tiie actors .<«ee It from behind the foot-

lights are still much-talked-of features.
« • «

"Miss Dudelsack." the new Viennese
operetta In which Lulu Glaser will

come to the Lyceum May 20, Is said to

be replete with tuneful music of the

kind that nas made those other Vien-
nese opens, "The Merry Widow" and
"The Chocolate Soldier" and "Thj
Spring Maid" famous. A few of tli"

song hits that are likely to be whistled
and hummed all over town are: "Oh.
You, You Darling," "Ride, Red Captain,
Itlde," "Pluck Not the Rose." "We Are
the Macks" and 'They Call Me Dudel-
sack." Miss Glaser Is surrounded by a

tompany of twenty principals, a chorus
of trained voices and a special orches-
tra. Important roles are In the hands
of Thomas Itlchard.s, Arthur Hyde,
Rosetta Nler, Berenice Whlttler and
others. This will be the first time
Miss Glaser has visited the coast In six

seasons.
• * •

Octavin Broske, who Is playing the
part of the Comtesse de Montanvert in

aiKlaw & i:rlanger'8 company, now en
tour in "The Pink Lady," and which is

to be seen here soon, will be recalled
for her work In "The T'rlnce of Pilsen '

last season and numerous other big
musical shows. She is possessed of a

grand opera voice, having been trained
for that field before going Into musical
comedy.

at the piano on the stage. Mile.
Stantone plays at will the various
musical compositions, the names of
which have been whispered to Mer-
cedes, who conveys them on thought
waves to her. It took a number of
demonstrations last night to prove to
the doubters that there was no trick-
ery In this mental telepathy game
which neither of the demonstrators

! Sweden's cleverest performers

tion, as they execute the intricate

steps of the Swedish national danc««
with an ease and grace that Is pleas-

ing to the eye. This attraction has
been secured especially for the enter-

tainment of the Scandinavian people

of the city and it is expected that theiy

will turn out in large numbers U>

witness the performance of two of

understand as a
The act seemed
one remembers
which are used

physic phenomenon,
simple enough when
the catch phrases
In many of the tele-

MERCEDES, THE MUSICAL ENIGMA,
At the Empress Next Week.

pathtc t)ublic demonstrations. But
down in the corridors of the theater
building basement, the act which

'

seemed so plausible before was now
jmorp mysterious and complicated.

Locked in her room. Mile. Stantone I

read and added a row of figures which I

were written on paper in the dark,
j

read the name of the firm of hatters

,

printed on a man's hat band and

;

read the time on a closed face watch
which had been wrongly set.

is the candid opinion of one
largest newspapers In the country and
should give the theatergoing public of
Duluth a slight idea as to the merits
of this attraction.

The engagement of Hellstrom &
Myhre should prove of special inter-
est to thousands of Duluth's theater-
going public as these two capable en-
tertainers are products of this city.

Miss Hellstrom and Mr. Myhre will
offer a series of Swedish songs and
folk dances which
memories of their
the Scandinavian people of this city
They sing a number of songs in both 1

the Swedish and English tongues and
;

dance the national dances of their
j

native land In a finished and artistic !

manner. Mr. Myhre is blessed with a
j

rich baritone voice, while Miss Hell-
|

Strom possesses a clear -soprano of,
wonderful range and purity. Their

1

dancing is expected to prove a revela- I

The two Georges, acrobatic coni**

dians, are expected to prove one of
the comedy hits of next week's show,
The Georges are said to be wonder-
fully clever acrobats and they will of-

fer a line of gymnastic entertainment
which is said to be highly thrilling.

In addition to their skill as g>'nH)»^a.
the Georges are excellent comediaaa
and throughout their turn they will

offer a line of comedy which is said
to be of the side-splitter order. Thai
Georges have met with favor In evety
one of the Sullivan & Considine th»-

This ' ^ters in which they have appeared

of the i ^"<1 *t is expected that they will meet
with the same cordial reception dur»
ing their engagement in this city.

Trained animal acts of diflferent

sorts have been seen at the Empress
from time to time, but the engage-
ment of Stanley's troupe of trained
goats is expected to prove somewhat
of a novelty. It is generally known
that the goat is a stubborn and head-
strong animal and animal trainers, as
a rule, steer clear of attempting to

should bring back
\
train it for theatrical performances;

childhood days to but after spending much time and pa-
tience. Prof. Stanley has succeeded
in teaching this commonplace animal
to perform various tricks, which re-
quire almost human intelligence.
Stanley's goats are said to be re-
markably well trained and they go
through their performance with
scarcely an assistance from their
trainer. This attraction should prove
of special interest to the children at-

h

\

I
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AT THE ORPHEUM

Orpheum circuit and first American
tour and will return to London to ful-

fill engagements there. Her route will
be via the isthmus of Panama, where
Miss Reeve will Inspect the Panama
canal. Martin Beck has arranged for
the delightful English comedienne to
return to America next season. amT
as was the case this year, she viW
be seen exclusively on the Orpheum
circuit.

There Is mor«
ance attached to
tlon
the

•• •

than usual Import-
the coming produc-

of "The Drums of Oude." It nmrks
second of the series of the one-act

plays David
with Martin
the Orpheum
every respect
Ing the first

atic episode

Belasco. by arrangement
Beck, Is presenting for
circuit, and it will be in

a Balascoian premier, be-
presentation of the dram-
in America. The inilhU

given at the
on May 6.

Pal-performance will be
aoe theater, Chicago,

For some reason Bertha Kallshs
tours as a dramatic star never extend-
ed to the extreme West. Her first ap-
pearance on the Pacific coast will be
over the Orpheum circuit, and it is ex-

pected she will prove one of the big-
gest of the many "big" Orpheum
gagements.

en-

t)[»««»»<*»i»»«* »*»»*»»*»J»»*»** »**»*»»»***^ * ***********
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many mind-reading and second-
sight performances, but it is safe to

say that never have they seen any-
thing that could equal the perform-

i

ance of Mercedes. This attraction has
appeared In most of the big cities in

the East and the newspapers in each
city have written column after column

Mercedes will headline the show 'seen
which comes to the Empress for the
week commencing matinee Sunday.
This wonderful young man has been
called the Musical Enigma, and he
presents an act which is easily the
most marvelous ever brouglit to the
Empress. Mercedes Is a young maji .

favored with the remarkable power about it. While appearing in Cmcln-

of second sight and who. with the nati, Merccties created a sensation and
aid of this gift is able to transfer |

both the i)ubllc and the press were

a thought from' the minds of his, loud in the jmiise of his work. The
audience to that of his assistant, Mlh^

|

Cincinnati Enquirer said of the per-

Stantone. Mercedes passes through! formance: "To have one's mind so

the audience and requests them to attuned to that of another as to

think of music of any kind; ragtime, make it possible to have both minds
classical, patriotic; In fact, anything! work in harmony by thinking the

To the thoughtful person one of the
unalterably sad features ot American
life is l\\e conflict that comes between
the new ana the passing generations
of Jewish families. Many of the fath-
ers and mothers of Israel face one of
the most bitter conditions that parent-
hood is called upon to bear. Their
children, teeming with the spirit and
newness of America find the old or-
thodox customs and ceremonies Irk-
some, and to their minds un-American.
The fathers of the passing generations
must look on in bitterness of spirit,

while the ceremonies of their fathers
are disregarded.

Tills Is the problem which provides
the conflict In the one-act play to l>e

presented as the headline act at the
Orpheum next week, beginning wltli

tomorrow's matinee. "The Son of Solo-
mon" is the name of the little sketch,

I and It was written by Aaron Hoffman.
The East side of New York Is the
locale of the play, and the simple and
tou< hlng story Is tola most effectively.
I.^ughter and tears are liapplly min-
gled. The hero Is one of those fathers
who finds In his own home In the son and
daughter he loves with the passion
that marks the devotion of Jewish life,

these new feelings and desires of a
new world. The little play Is told with
Interest and strength. There Is no
ridicule of alleged racial ctiaracterls-
tics. This type of Jew is presented
with dlgnltv and .sympathetic under-
standing. iUs loyalty. his native
shrewdness, his love of the old and hts
fear of the new, his generosity and

blgne'.s of heart are shown In a truly
(Iran.atic manner. "The Son of Solo-
mon' should prove one of the most in-
teresting of the little dramas seen In
Duluth this season.
With the increased Interest in the

one-act plays during the last season,
the students of the drama in Duluth
should bo particularly Interested In this
headline act. The appeal of the story
and the splendid acting of Hugh Her-
bert In the title role should please
every patron of the theater.
A comedy quartet, the Empire Com-

edy Four, which has but recently re-
turned from European triumphs, will
be one of the attractive features of
next week's bill. The i>er8onnel of the
quartet Is Joe Jenny, the German come-
dian, James Cunningham, tenor, James
Kelly, contra tenor, and Al Greene,
basso. The quartet has an Interna-
tional reputation in the vaudeville
world and the members have been
hailed as America's funniest quartet.
The Four Famous Vanis accomplish

marvelous feats on a tight wire with
an ease and grace that Is captivating.
The work of this group Is well known
on the Orpheum circuit and the mem-
bers are always well received. Miss
Ollle Vanls is considered one of the
most expert tight wire performers be-
fore the public.
A dancing act out of the ordinary

win be presented by Max Hart's Six
Steppers. The company consists of
four brothers and two sisters and their
solo and ensemble dancing Is done
with erace and charm. A clog dance
In military costumes In which bugle
calls and martial music are simulat-
ed with their dancing steps Is an ef-
fective and popular feature. The Six
Steppers present a dancing act that
Is popular with every lover of vaude-
ville.
Harp music seems as popular as It

Is scarce. The enthusiasm with which
the average auditor greets a harp solo
would almost lead more people to make
greater effort to win a residence in the
locality where a harp accompaniment is
always provided. Until that time ar-
rives Mr. and Mrs. Elliott do their best
to bridge the yawning chasm of harp-
less living. These two performers pre-
sent an act of harp music and singing
that Is tremendously popular. Instru-
ments valued at $1,000 are used and
everything from grand opera to rag-
time music Is played. The act is re-
fined and popular.
The lightest moments of the bill are

provided by Dick Ferguson, comedian
and In his act he supplies mirth of the
most delightful sort.
Miss Martha Custis Harl, and Ray

r>elinont and u piano constitute "The
K'lrl. the man and the piano." Miss
Harl Is a grand nelce of Gen. Robert
E. Lee, once head of the Southern Con-
federacy. The act which Mr. Belmont
and Miss Harl present is a refined and
gracious one and the nlano numbers,
the songs and Miss Harl's words with-
out song to piano accompaniment con-
stitute a most charming act.

The new pictures of the kinodrome
and the Orpheum concert orchestra
complete the bill for the week which
will be. presented at a matinee tomor-
row and continue every afternoon and
evening during the week.

• • •

The modem comedy. "The Battle Cry
of Freedom." In which May Tully will
be seen over the Orpheum circuit.
Is the Joint effort of Miss Tully and
Bozeman Bulger. The latter Is a well
known sporting writer, and like Mls.^
Tully, Is a baselw.ll expert. He has
also written a number of successful
comedies.

• • *

Miss .\dn Reeve has completed her

that has ever been published In the
line of music. He then places his
hands upon the ahouldera of the per-
son giving the test, and, immediately,
his assistant, who 18 seated blind-
folded at the piano upon the stage,
plays the selection thought without a
word being spoken by Mercedes.
The patrons of the Empress have

same thoughts and receiving the same
mental impression may be dabbling
in the occult, but it is accomplished suc-
cessfully bv Mercedes and Mile. Stan-
tone on the bill at the Empress the-

ater this week. To demonstrate the
power of telepathy, Mercedes walks
up and down the aisles and asks for

the name of any piece of music. Seated

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM ((

LAST TIME TONIGHT—

The Newljweds aad Their Babj"

THURSDAY AN5 FRIDAY, MAY 9 AND 10

HKMtl' \S: S.'t^VAGE OFFERS

The Coart to Coast Triumph—Rupert Huffhes* Travel Farce

A
PULLMAN
CARNIVAL
IN THREE
SECTIONS.

TWO
THOUSAND
MILES OF
HILARIOUS
LAUGHTER.
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ANN MURDOCK,
Leading Woman With "Excuse Me," at the Lyceum Thursday and Friday. I

A NIGHT- PANAMA
-THURSDAY EVE., MAY 2nd—

AUDITORIUM
FIKST .ANNIVERSARY

Panam Hats Frae to Skaltra In Qraiul March

NOVELTY RACES BAND MUSIC

WILUS SWEATNAM, AIM MURDOCK, CHARLES MEAKIRS
And the Entire OrlKlnal New York Caat.

Seats on Sale Monday, May 0. Price. 50c to fS-OO

ONE NIGHT ) SATURDAY NIGHT,MAY 11
Carriages 10:50 ) mo maximee •.

Chnrlea Dillingham
FIRST

Pre«enta
TIME IX DIL-L'TH.

All America's Prime Favorite

^LSI^^^^tSI^

BOTN PNONKS 2416.

Second Avmue East and Superior St.

i
I

IN GEORGE ADE'S I.ATEST MUSICAL COMEDY TRIUMPH

'THE SLIM PRINCESS''
...Ibretto by HBNRY BLOSSOM.

With JOSEPH CAWTHORN
MasUt by LESLIE STUART,

and a Great
Company of 80

BEAUTII'*lTL PRODUCTION DIRECT FROM THE GLOBE THEATER,
LOTS OF GIRLS—LOTS OF LAUGHS—LOTS OF TUNES.

PRICES—soc xo sa.oo.
SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY. MAY 8.

N. Y.

May 1S> OUto Vail In **MIa« Nobody
Alblnl, the wonderfnl mairK^tan.

l<"Tom Starland. May 15 to 10,

of
Owini to the magnitude of the productions and limited engaerements

Elale iinU and "Exenae Me," the free list has been suspended.

THEATER H INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE
THIS THEATER IS A PART OF THE GREAT ORPHEUM CIRCUIT.

M. MEYERFELD, Jr., President. MARTIN BECK. ManaKlng: Director.

Bill For Week Opening Sunday Matinee, May Sth

THE SEASON'S DRAMATIC EVENT
AND COMPANY

HUGH HERBERT In a Semitic Classic

"THE SON OF SOLOMON"

4-EMPIRE COMEDY-4
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST QUARTETTE

THE FOUR FAMOUS VANIS
SENSATIONAL WIRE EXPERTS

MAX HARTS SIX STEPPERS
BROTHERS AND SISTERS

MR. AND MRS. ELLIOTT
HARPISTS AND SINGERS

DICK FERGUSON
COMEDIAN

•»Y BELMONT AND HARL x*^*
THE MAN-THE GIRL-AND THE PIANO

WORLD'S EVENTS
Beat of Moving Pletnrea.

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Beat In Northwest.
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BARGAIN MATINJ^ 25c.
«VISIT THT ART GALLERY ON

NIGHTS
MEZZAPflNE

15c. 26c,
FLOOR.**

50c. 75e.
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tending the Empress during the com-
ing- week.
As a special added attraction for

tho week William A. Grew ^ Co. will

{>resent the fascinating comedy play-
et, "Dollars and Cents." This play-
let is from the pen of one of Ameri-
ca's best known writers of vaudeville
ketches and it is said to bo highly
entertaining. While on the comedy
order, "Dollars and Cents" Is said to
contain many grains of philosophy
and It is said to handle a problem
common In every day life in an ^'X-

cellcnt manner. This playlet Is said
to contain an excellent plot about

^ j^ ^ ^ ^*^ ^ <^ ^ ^ ^V^^r^r^r

^

which is woven a fabric of clean and
refreshing comedy. The situations
are developed naturally and the lines
are handled in un excellent manner
by Mr. Grew and his clever support.
The motion pictures for the week

will be up to their usual high stand-
ard and in keeping with the excellent
attractions which they will follow. A
bargain matinee will be given daily
at 2:45 and night performances at 8

and 9:30. Seats may be reserved one
week in advance by either telephone
Special attention is paid to the com-
fort and entertainment of ladies and
children at all times.

.
»..*.Aii.i«.«<.ii.ifa«i||fcgng*

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
A new comedy. "Just I.Ike .John," by

Oeorge Broadhurst and Mark K. Swan,
«vaa fiiiBt prodented by Wllliain A. Brady
»t the Te-k theater, Buffalo, on April
18. Walter .loneH, Wallace Worsley,
Herbert Yjst, Rapley Holmes, Klonne
Arnold, Theodosla De Coppet. Klsa Lon-
mer and Diva .Maroll were in the cast.

This play Is expected to open Brady s

new Forty-t^Khth Street theater In

August. "Little Miss Brown." a new
cojnedv by f'hllip Hartholomae. was
produced by Mr. Brady In Cleveland on
lilonday.

• • «

"The New Sin' Is the title of a new
play Just purcha.«ed by GeorKe C. Tyler,
manaKing director of the I^ieber com-
pany, who Is in Kurope on his annual
pilgrimage ii. searcli of dramatic nov-
elties. Ju.st what this sin la la a matter
causing much conjecture among play-
goers.

• • «

The Vlenne.se operetta, "The Doll
Girl,' ifrodiictlon of which Charles
Frohman had to postpone this season
becriuse of illness, will be shown next
season.

• • •

Frltzl Scheff. It now appears, Is not
to sing in the revival of "Patience'
which the SchubertB and William Brady
are to make. She will continue on tour
In "Die Fiedermaus," the Strauss opera,
till the end of May.

« * *

Annette Kellerman, who Is abroad
appearing in "Undine," wlilch was
staged for her at the Winter Garden,
may upon her return to this country

at the head of a musical produc-
lOh.

• • •

"William Faversham is busily engaged
In gathering together one of the most
formidable companies which the stage
Is likely to see next season. In the or-

ganizat'lon, besides Mr. Faversham him-
self, will be Tyrone Power. E. S. Wlll-

ard, Frank Keenan and FuU^f Melli5lL

It Is an established fact that several
of these players already have signed
contracts with Mr. Faversham. and the

latter is confident of obtaining the co-

operation of them all. Mr. Faversham
l8 said to have ample backing in his

new enterprise. The company will ap-
pear in repertoire, care being taken to

produce at least one play each week
w]iereln one of the quintet will be

given stellar prominence, and In which
the others may not participate at all.

The full complement of all stars will,

however, appear once each week In

"Julius Caesar," the roles thus far hav-
ing been assigned as follows: Antony,
Mr. Faversham; Brutu.s. Mr. Power;
Caesar Mr. Wlllard. and Casslus, Mr.

Keenan. "A Midsummer Nights Dream"
is another plav already chosen for the

repertoire, and In this comedy Mr.

Power will be cast for Bottom. While
the majority of the plays will be
Shakespearean, at least one or two
modern pieces will be produced during
the season. The organization will be-

gin its season in September, and tour
through Canada until after the presi-

dential election. Then the company
moves on New York, where Mr. Faver-
sham hopes it will remain until spring.

• « «

"When "Patience" is revived at the
Lyric theater, New York, on May 6,

\Iarle Doro will be seen In .the role.

De Wolf Hopper as Bunthorne, Cyril
Scott as Grosvenor and Eva Davenport
as Lady Jane. Other principals will be
Christine Nielsen, Viola Gillette, Alice
Brady. Eugene Cowlea, George J. Mac-
Farlane and Arthur Aldridge.

• • «

"Oliver Twist." In its big-cast revival,

has proved such a success in New York
that the Liebler company has decided
to tour the country with the famous
organization Intact. The company In-

cludes Nat C. Goodwin as Fagin. Marie
Doro as Oliver. Constance Collier as
Nancy and Lyn Harding ."is Bill Sikes.

« • «

"The Garden of Allah," which opened
at the Century theater. New York,
seven months ago, will be continued
at that mammoth playhouee until the
early part of June. It has already
broken all known attendance ana box
Afflce records.

Mme. Emma Trentlnl has sailed for

liOndon. While there she will play an
engagement at Hammerstein's opera
house, creating the principal role In

Parrellis new opera. "The Lovers'
Quarrel." and appearing in "Tho Tales
of Hogman."
George Blumenthal, business mana-

ger for Arthur Hammersteln, will ac-
company Mme. Trentlnl on the trip.

He is going abroad on liu.-^iness con-
nected with Mme. Trentini's production
of r.e.M season.

• • •

The translation of Arthur Schnltzkr's
gomedy, "Anatol," which Wlnthrop

-Ames will produce at the IJttle theater
next season, will be made by Langdon
Mitohell, author of "The New York
laea" and of Mrs. Flske's version of
"Vanity Fair," entitled "Becky Sharp."

« « •

Josej)h M. Galtes will produce about
May 6 an all-star revival of "The
Chimes of Normandy" at either the
Illinois or Colonial theater, Chicago.
Galtea already has Balph Herx en-
gaged, and is negotiating with Llna
Abarbanell and Uaymond Hitchcock.

• • •

William Spenser of Philadelphia has
written a new opera. The piece Is en-
titled "A Wild Goose," and Fred C.
Whitney has undertaken Its produc-
tUm. The opera will reach the boards
of the Lyric theater tomorrow night,
and Mr. Whitney is convinced that
there It will remain through the sum-
mer. Ethel Jackson will sing the
prima donna role. Others in the cast
are Mabel Week.s, Gretta RIsley, David
Heese, Will PhilbrIck, George Uichards,
Frank Belcher and Bernhardt Niemey-
er. Al M. Holbrook is in charge of the
stage.

• « •

Nazimova closed her season last Sat-
urday night in Philadelphia and ex-
pects to spend the summer abroad. She
returns here next August to open her
season in a new play, the title of
which has not been divulged.

« « •

George Lede^er has re-entered the
theatrical field with "Mama's Baby
Boy"' at the Chestnut Street theater,
Philadeliihia. By an arrangement with
B. F. Keith the Chestnut Street thea-
ter changes its policy temporarily at
least, and Mr. Lederer's production, if

successful, may be the opening gun In

a campaign waged for a circuit of mu-
sical comedy theaters at moderate
prices. "Mama's Baby Boy" Is not al-
together new, although It never be-
fore has been seen In Its present guise.

Oncft it was known as "The Lovely
Liar," and Louise Dresser starred In It.

Antedating that eventful period the
piece was a farce, which May Irwin
called "Mrs. Black Is Back." Junle
McCree has been hard at work upon
the latest edition, and has made nu-
merous changes in the manuscript, all

of which are said to be In the nature
of improvements. Mr. McCree also will
act one of the principal comedy roles.

A vaudeville team will figure conspicu-
ously in the cast, and Bobby Barry will

be notable among those present.
• « «

A new piece by Henri Bernstein has
been accepted by Charles Frohman. Ac-
cording to that American manager's
present plans it will very likely be as-
signed to John Mason. Mason, who
has been playing in "As a Man Thinks,""
will be under Charles Frohman"s direc-
tion next fall, and his season will open
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JOSEPH CAWTHORN,
As He Appears in "The Slim Princess," at the Lyceum, May 11.
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HELLSTROM AND MYHRE,
At the Empress Next Week.

early In September. If Mason doesn't
land with the Bernstein play he will

resume in his present vehicle.
• • *

"The Law and the Lawless," in re-

hearsal for some time and with the
day night for it to open on the road,
has been shelved.

• • •

Robert Edeson's closing of his sea-
son In "The Indiscretion of Truth,"' was
believed to be for the current season.
It Is now stated that the piece has
been permanently shelved.

• • •

Miss Leila Hughes, the "Nadlna" of

the Western "The Chocolate Soldier
company. Is now singing the role In

"Two Little Brides,"' first allotted to

Miss Christine Nielsen. Miss Nielsen
will understudy the prima donna role

in the coming revival of "Patience,
which Is to be made by the Shuberts
at their Lyric theater. New York.

• • •

Al Jolson. the leading comedian at

the Winter Garden, has been put under
contract by the Messrs. Shubert for a
term of years. After he leaves the

Winter Garden he is to be starred In

a new comedy with music.

The "Texas Tommy Dancers, now at

the Winter Garden, got their name in

a singular manner. They originated
their peculiar dance in a Barbary Coast
resort In San Francisco, and were seen
by a Mrs. Thomas Smith, wife of a
wealthy Texas rancher, who was then
living in that city. She engaged them
to dance at on© of her social functions,
and. because her Intimate friends
called her "Texas TommyV' the dancers
became known as the "Texas Tommy
Dancers."

• * • .

James T. Powers says it is a good
thing to be a "specialist" in any occu-
pation. He once knew an actor who
specialized on Impersonating police-

men. He got to be one of the best
stage policemen In the world, but no
manager would employ him for any
other kind of a part. When he finally

got out of work— for the dramatists
didnt seem to be writing any police
heroes at the moment—he Joined the
New York police force and got his re-

venge by chasing actors from their
favorite corners on Broadway.

• * . .1
There are two prima donna roles in

"Two Little Brides." the new musical
comedy by Gustave Kerker In which
James T. Powers Is starring at the
Casino theater. New York. These two
title characters are impersonated by
Frances Cameron, who is a Hungarian
by birth and won her first success in

the title role of "The Merry Widow;"
and by Leila Hughes, who returned a
year ago from her musical studies In
Paris and has this season been sing-
ing "Nadlna" in "The Chocolate Sol-
dier.'

• « •
Evelyn Beerbohm. who plays the

comedy role in I^ewls Waller's produc.
tlon of "A Butterfly on the Wheel."
now being presented at the Thirty-
ninth street theater. New Y.irk, is a

nephew of Beerbohm Tree, the famous
English actor-manager. Before he
went on the stage he was a soldier in
the regular British army and saw serv.
ice as a field officer in South Africa.

« • *

Charles Hawtrey, who Is now play-
ing a limited engagement in "Dear Old
Charlie" at Maxime Elliott's theater,
New York once wished to borrow a
considerable sum of money from a firm
of English private bankers. He of
course had ample security to offer, and
the bankers naturally agreed to let
him have the amount needed, but with
a certain air of solemnity as If to mag-
nify the Importance of the transaction.
"When shall you require this very

large sum of money. Mr Hawtrey?"
asked the head of the firm In his most
ponderous manner.
"What time Is It now?" retorted the

comedian, glancing carelessly at his
watch!

* « •

Llna Cavalieri, the noted diva, will
accept the offer of the Shuberts to ap-
pear at the Winter Garden provided
they engage a tenor or baritone of high
reputation to support her. Negotiations
are still pending. Cavalieri is In Paris.

• • •
Frltzl Scheff, It now appears. Is not
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to sing in the revival of "Patience'"

which the Shuberts and "William A.

Brady are to make. She will continue
on tour In "Die Fledermaus." the
Strauss opera, till the end of May.

ADOPTION OF THE POLISH

CONSTITUTION OF MAY 3, 1 79

1

By PROF. THOMAS SIEMIRADZKI.

May 3 Is a great day for every Pole,

whether he lives under the rule of caar
or kaiser or under the shadow of tho
Stars and Stripes. On this day th?
PolfcB througiiotit the worjd celeorate
tho memory of their famous and suc-
cessfut effort to save the honor if not
the existence of their country by adopt-
ing a new progressive Constitution.
There were in 1791 only four nations
which knew the meonlnj of the word
Constitution and enjoyed the blessingc
of a popular form of government. Eng-
land was followed In this line by the
young republic of the United States.
Revolutionary France came after them
as the third member of the family. And
besides them and above all there was
the venerable old «wlUerland, which
can be styled rightb' as the mother of

all popular govoftiments in modern
history.
Poland was laboring at that tlm«?

under a peculiar kind of despotism.
Hers was not a despotic rule of one
man, as was the case with most o'
the nations. It wa» the despotism of a
whole class, the d«:|potism of the no-
bility, which was ruining Poland, and
threatening to deliver her, body and
soul, into the hands of her enemies.
The power of the king was only nom-
inal; the peasants were In a condition
bordering on servitude; the inhabitants
of the cities, the merchants, artis-ans,

laborers, did not possess any political

rights at all. There was no army to

Hpeak of; the finances of the republic
were in a poor condition, and the rich

were exempt from taxation. A diet

composed entirely of members of the
nobility was the only power In the
country, ruling the whole in the inter-
ests of one clasps.

After the first partition In 1772

on her way of reorganization from a
medieval aristocratic republic Into a
modern constitutional monarchy.
But the enemy remained watchfull

all the time. Already in the beginning
of the movement which was to end in

the adoption of this Constitution, Rus-
sia had notified the king of Poland
that she would consider any attempt
at changing the old system on Poland"8
part as casus belli. Empress Katherine
II saw clearly that the vicinity of con-
stitutional Poland, with a comparative
equality of classes before the law and a
strongly pronounced tendency toward
a complete emancipation of the peas-
ants, would constitute a continuous
source of disquietude among her own
subjects. With free and modern Po-
land at her side. Russia would have to

|

niOdernize herself, too, or suffer under
a series of revolutionary troubles.
The other way out of the difficulty

was to destroy Poland, and this way
was quickly resorted to by Russia. On
May 18, 1792, scarcely one year after
tho cdoption of the reform, the Russian
ambassador In Warsaw handed the
king a note informing him that his
sovereign ordered her troops to invade

WeLoan Money
ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and all goods of valus.

CRESCENT BROKERS,
413*>^ W. Superior St.

Established 1896. New Pbone, Grand tia6-0

evervbody In Poland saw that some
radical reforms must be adopted to

, u...c.^u .... ..-«i>= .« ......v..
save what was left of the once pow-

| poiand and to proceed to the capital
erful republic. Almost everybody knew

: ^^^^^^ ^^^ Con.«tltutlon be repealed Im-
^^,^' }}\^,^^ J^^^^,^v.^^°^ .^%- w 1* 'mediately and the old system restored
only difficulty which presented itself

: s,xty-flve thousand Russian regular.
to the patriots was that it was a coun-

| ^.^ered Poland under the command of
cil of nobles which had to be Induced ^^^ famous Kutuzow. The king was
to put an end to the privileged posi-
tion of the nobility, to break the
power of Its own class. to endow
with political rights the other classes,
to Increase the powers of the crown.

able to muster against them only 45,000,
most of whom vvere raw recruits. Some
Polish nobles who never became recon-
ciled to the reform joined the enemy.
The campaign was short and disastrous

to impose taxes on the clergy and the
; ^^ ^^^ friends of liberty and the new

large land owners, in a word to mod- conFtituUon was drowned in the blood
ernlze thoroughly the antiquated po- L^j ^^e best sons of Poland,
lltlcal structure of the country. The r^^^^ game the aecond partition. Rus-
diet alone had to do all that, as there

^j^^ ^^^ Prussia occupied and annexed
was no other way to produce such \^ considerable part of the territory of
a sweeping change, short of a bloody t),^ republic, and the rest was allowed
revolution, as was the case with ^^ ^j^ag an inglorious existence under
France In 1789 jy,g protectorate of Russia, which re-
And the Polish diet did It all. Its

| stored forcibly all the iniquitous and
action stands unique In the history of

j antiquated laws of the past. And then
mankind—that an all-powerful class

| ^j^g ^y^g of the whole Polish nation
voluntarily renounced most of its turned to Kosciuszko who came in the

MAX HART'S SIX STEPPERS,
At the Orpheum Next Week.

Health is the foundation of all good

looks. The wise •woman realizeg this

and take* precautions to preserve her

health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing. She remains a

pretty mother by avoiding as far aa

possible the suffering and dangers of

such occasions. This every woman

may do through the use of Mother's

Friend, a remedy that has been so long

In use, and accomplished so much

good, that It is in no sense an experi-

ment, but a preparation which always

produces the best results. It Is for

sxtemal application and so penetrating

In its nature as to thoroughly lubricate

every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby

comes. It aids nature by expanding

the skin and tlsstiw, rallevea tender-

ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-

pares the system for natural and safe

motherhood. Mother's Friend has been

used and endorsed by thousands of

mothers, and its use will prove a com-

fort and benefit ^^^f •J^ -\
to any woman in Cf|^^||w^
need of such a -

remedy. Mother's
Friend Is sold at

drug stores. Write for free book for

expectant mothers, which contains

much valuable information.
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privileges under no other pressure than
that kind of the feeling of pure pa-
triotism and under the command of
sound statesmanship.
On May 3, li»71, the Polish parlia-

ment In Warsaw passed, after a short
discussion, almost unanimously (tho
few members of the opposition remain-
ing silent) an act which Is known In
history under the name of the Consti-
tution of May 3. There were onl.v
eleven articles In It, but they removed
almost all the Iniquities of the old
system and gave Poland a regular,
modern, constitutional government.
The election of the kings by the no-
bility was abolished and the crown
became herditary. The legislative
power was to be vested In the diet,
with the right of the senate to post-
pone bills to which it did not agree to
the next session of the parliament
The so-called '•llberum veto," which
gave every member of the diet the
right to stop any measure adopted by
the majority, was annulled.
The king became the only executive

and w-as given a cabinet of six min-
isters, who were to be responsible
to the people. The so-called "third
state"*—tnat is. merchants, artisans
and laborers in the cities—obtained the
right to elect their own representatives.
The peasants were put under the pro-
tection of the laws of the country. In-
stead of being dependent on the good
will of the landlords.
A section of article VI read: "We do

proclaim complete freedom to all. Who-
ever shall cross the border of Poland
win become free ipso facto the moment
he puts his foot on Polish soil."
The clergy and the nobility were

taxed to the amount of 10 per cent of
the net revenue from their lands. The
standing army was raised to the
strength of 100,000 men. Every twenty-
five years the constitution was to be re-
vised by an extraordinary session of
parliament in order to introduce such
changes as might be required by the
course of life.

This statute put Poland almost on
equal footing with the other four
countries, which, as we said above, en-
Joyed at that time a popular system
of government. It raised Poland enor-
mously above her nearest neighbors,
Btich as Russia, Austria and various i-,, %me%t%.
German states of central Europe, where^inrA 17||ll
the despotism of emperors, kings and •'•"^'^ ^aww
princes continued to flourish to the
detriment of the people. Not a drop of
blood was shed in this radical reversal
of about 12,000,000 population. The
people received the news of the re-
form with wild shouts of enthusiasm:
all the best spirits of Europe hastejned
to congratulate the king and the parli-
ament on account of their achievement.
Poland, rejuvenated, started Joyously

spring of 1794 back from the exile to
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assume the title of chief of the nation
and to lend his sword to the almost
impossible task of saving his country
from the clutches of three great mili-
tary powers.
Poland lived only one year under her

new Constitution, but so much waf
done in that short space of time that
one easily can imagine how splendid
would have been the further develop-
ment of the people and of the country
If they were left alone to shape their
destinies according to their own Ideas.
The brutal and morally inexcusable
intervention of Russia was the onljT
cause of all the subsequent misfortune
of Poland.
The memory of the beautiful day of

May 3, 1791, is always alive in the
hearts of the Polish people; they cher-
ish it not only as the last sunny day
of their unfortunate country, but whaj
is more, as a sign that Poland proved
on the very eve of her fall to be thor-
oughly capable of self-government, and
fell not through her own fault but
through perversity of her powerful an4
unscrupulous neighbor.
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marble
MarbFe Minn.. May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Catherine Doraij
entertained at the home of Mrs. Carl

Nel.son Saturday afternoon at an ,in-

formal party in compliment to Miss
Cook of Coleraine. The following
guests were present: Mesdames \ er-

milvea. Staake and McKuskk. Misses
HogB. Newlander, Bowden, Mofiet, uii-

bert and Hedin.
, ^ , .^i,^

l>r OiMiert made a professional trip

to nibbing Tuesday.
Mrs E. P. Lane and son, Master

Jusepii. of Brainerd are visiting Mrs.

line's daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Johnson.
The Jolly club met at the home or

Mrs. Nina Dockeray Thursday.
C W. Gilbert came over from the

Rapids Wednesday, looking after the

interests of tlie Fir.st Slate bank, of

wliich he is the president.
The Cathtilio Ladies' Aid society was

entertained by Mrs. Malotte Wednes-

Juhn Peter.son has moved from the
Panosa lake farm to Parker's IMalrle.

Minn. Mr. Peterson was succeeded by
L. \V Swain and family of Hlbblng.
The Metliodlst Ladles" Aid society

will meet iJj the church parlors next
Tuesday evening to perfect plans for

the kitchtri shower to be given the

following Thursday.
C. n. Sullivan went to Duluth on

business Wednesday.
Tlie Gilbert pharmacy has added to

Its well equipped fountain a sanitary
cone dispenser. The fountain has been
overhauled and was opene<l for its

usual large patronage Thursday.
Miss Reva Dockerav entertained at

luncheon the following young people
Tuesday evening; Misses Viola Van-
horn. Lottie Younur; Messrs. George
Chamberlain. Stafford Currens, Ernio
Young.
The village fathers have given Staf-

for.l (.'urrens, the village clerk, sole
authority to collect all water and light
accounts. The clerk's ofttce will be
open from Ist to the loth of each
month from 7 to 8 p. m.

Prof. G^ringer made a business trip

to his farm Saturday.
The Rev. O. Suver received a tele-

gram Thursday evening calling him to
Benildji

Gilbert
Ollbert, Minn.. May 4. ~« Special to

The Herald.)—C. F. LIscomb of Duluth
was a business visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Oassidy of Hlbbing Is the guest
of Miss Flannigan this week.
General Manager F J. Webb of the

Republic Iron and Steel company was
In Gilbert Thursday.
W. T. Sullivan. J. P. Andul. A. K.

Knickerbocker and Ray Nolan of Hlb-
blng were In Gilbert Sunday.
George Ellis, city electrician of Mc-

Kinley. was in Gilbert Friday
Miss JuUa Costin was in Duluth Sat-

urd.iN- and Sunday.
J. L'l. Brlggs went to Virginia Thurs-

day.
Roy McQuade attended the Eveleth

club party last Friday.
The Christian Endeavor girls of the

Presbyterian church served a ten-cent
lunch May day In Carlson's hall.

Capt. Blnney and Charles Trengove
of Elba were In Gilbert Friday.
D A. Reed of l>uluth was In Gilbert

Friday in the Interest of the Northern
Minnesota Power company.

Miss Magdalene Feyerelsen. super-
visor of reading in the Gilbert schools
has been verv busy the past few weeks
drilling the senior class In the produc-
tion of the class play which took place
last night.

Rev. Father Plrnat was In Chlsholm
the lirst part of the week.

A. McMillan of Chicago was in Gil-
bert Wednesday, conferring with the
village officials In regard to supplying
electrical energy to the village.

T. P. Clifford was In Duluth this
week conferring with the officials of
the Oliver Iron Mining company in re.
gard to securing a plat of ground for
a ball park

A. B. Carnahan of Duluth, formerly
Instrustor of sciences In the Gilbert
hlgii school was here Sunday.
Judge J. C McOilvray of Eveleth

and N. B. Arnold of Virginia were In
Gilbert this week for the bltnd-plg
case.s.

Martin Fairhagen, aged about 40,

^•as found dead on th« sidewalk,
"Wednesday morning by Night Police-
man Alex Karvlnen. The cause of
death was thought to be neart failure.

Juilge H. «. Gillisple of Virginia was
here Thursday.

Miss Millie Johnson attended the
club party In Eveleth Friday evening.

CbierroveTfalls
Thief River Falls. Minn.. May 3.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—S. .Swenson
went to Holt, on the Great Northern, on
Tuesday on business.
Work on the new Prichard residence

on Horace avenue is rapidly progress-
ing. When completed It will be one
of the largest and most modern houses
In the city.

Peter Neste, for several months book-
keeper at the Langseth Mercantile
company, has accepted a similar posi-
tion at Roseau.

A. P. Nelson was down from Rolll.s

on business the tlrst of the week. Like
all residents of that section of the
county, he Is enthusiastic about the
crops.

Mrs. Lewis Yelle, who has been visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat

' fcjoards. returned to her home In Minne-
apolis on Friday.

T. P. Anderson of Oklee arrived In
this city thi« week and assumed the
management of the co-operative store
on Third street. He succeeds N. Jen-
een. who has a position on the road for
a Duluth dry goods firm.
The Odd Fellows gave a dance in

their hall last Tuesday evening.
BVank Halda left on Tuesday for

Rose I..ake. Idaho, where he will be
employed by the lumber company of
that place.
A son was born last Friday to Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Johnson.
Dr. F. H. Gambell and wife took

their youngest child to Rochester hos-
pital, where he was operated on for
Intestinal troubles last Saturday.

John Holmgren has sold hla farm
rear Germantown and has bought the
Jensen livery barn on Third street.

Olaf Ramstad is erecting a sales
stable on his property on Third street.
Ho has sold thirty-two car loads of
horses in this city during the past
winter and spring.

City Attorney Richardson has been
confined to his room for several weeks
by Illness.
The laying of the foundation of the

big Provencher hotel Is fast being ac-
comi>llshed. The whole structure will
be enclosed by July.
The senior class of the h'gh school

will give their play at St. Hilare to-
morrow evening.

I. N. Olson of the firm of OLson &
Prichard, visited Badger last Tuesday
In the interests of his firm.

Miss Smith arrived In this city on
Sunday to visit with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Weiland.
A great deal of building and repair

la being done this spring In this city.
Mrs. Joseph .Schlehofer, whose hus-

band committed suicide last month
near Highlandlng. was paid $1,600 in-
surance on her husband's life by the
Bohemian Fraternal society.
The Northwestern Land Loan com-

pany has moved Into its new quarters
on Labree avenue.
John Herrlck and family were down

SOCIAL ANP
from Fordvllle. N. D., last week. For
the future Mr. Herrlck will be station
agent at Warren.
The Danish violinist. Skoovarg. en-

tertained a fair sUed audience at the
Auditorium last Thursday evening.
He proved to be a most skillful per-
former.

Mrs. A. R. Burns, formerly Miss Koo-
lan, who has been visiting her rela-
tives east of the city, returned to her
home at Chicago on Monday.

P. W. Sharp, proprietor of the Job
printing office on Second street, re-
turned from a business trip through
the Central states last Saturday.
The Kohler Contracting company of

Frazee. Minn., has opened an office
In this city so as to be nearer their
dredging operations In this and the
adjoining counties.
The wrestling match on Tuesday

evening between Monson of Holt and
Netcher of Mcintosh resulted In a vic-
tory for Monson In two straight falls
of a few minutes eacli. This leaves
Monson the undisputed champion
wrestler of the northwestern part of
the state.
The city council Instructed Engineer

Walker at a meeting last Tuesday
evening to furnish new plans for the
sewers In District No. 4.

Arthur Kenyon. wanted by the au-
thorities of Beltrami county on a
charge of theft, was captured near
Oermantown last Thursday, assisted by
Q Cook. On Friday the deputy sher-
iff of Beltrami county arrived and
took his man back for trial.

Roy Morgan, owner of the liyceum.
has secured a permit to erect a fire-

proof building next to the Efflnger
pool room on Labree for his moving
picture show.
Charles Ander.son was arre8t«»d last

Monday for the theft of an overcoat
from the Home hotel. He was fined
for being drunk by Judge Tarrant.

zm
Twig, Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Tekla Gustafson of
the Caribou I..ake .school finished a
verv successful school term I'^lday.
April 26.
Arthur. Clarence and Thomas Elli-

son and George Wolln went to Culver
Monday and returned Tuesday with
the sawmill and engine which they
purchased there. They expect to set
up the mill and start sawing In the
near future.
Miss Cora Braaten. teacher at the

Mud Lake school, closed a very suc-
cessful term of school last Saturday
and left for her home in Minneapolis.
The best program ever rendered by

children around hero was the one
given at the Grand Lake school last
Wednesday evening. The program
which lasted two and one-half hours,
was to close the school term and
showed much study and preparation.
A large crowd were present to enjoy
the same.
A large delegation from the Jackson

Farmers' Club of Hermantown Is ex-
pected to attend the next meeting of
the Twig Farmers' club which will be
held at the town hall tonight. It is
expected that some plans will be tried
to co-operate with the Jackson club to
establish an open market In Duluth to
benefit the farmers.
The Walsh Construction company

are busy now completing the grading
for the Canadian Northern railroad
here.

Louis Anderson of Pike Lake was In
Twig on business last week.
Miss HUma Johnson of Duluth Is

spending a few days with Mrs. Loul»
Helgemoe here.

B. O. Loe of Shovel Lake, Minn.. Is
visiting with nis sister, Mrs. Robert
Carlson of this place.

HEWS' or OUR

TOP ROW—H. CARLSON. S. LOISEL. A. GASKILL. N. BLINN, P. LEONARD, A. BONNEVILLE. SEC
OND ROW—E. McKENNA, J. CARLSON, E. BUSKALA. THIRD ROW—J. ROGENTINE, R. HAYES,
C. E. SANDSTROM.

Monday to remain for the summer.
N. M. Nelson returned Monday from

Eveleth.

Rill €UV

Keewadn
Keewatln, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Hei-ald.) — Miss Louise Bodin
skv Is visiting with her parents in
Browervllle. Minn.
Charles Bowman was awarded the

contract for the hauling of water to
residents of the St. Paul and Missis-
sippi locations by the village coun-
cil at $130 per month.
The first b^l game of the season

was played here last Sunday between
the Keewatln and Steven.son teams.
Keewatln won after a hard struggle by
the score of 8 to 6.

Otto Johnson was In Duluth the fore
part of the week purchasing aup-
pllfea.

The infant so.n of Mr. and Mrs. John
Draskovlch died April 28. The funeral
was held Monday and Interment w.is
in the Nashwauk cemetery.

J. W. Dome of Hlbblng has accented
the position as engineer at the Mis-
sissippi mine.
The Commercial club will hold fltx

important meeting In the club room.s
In the vlll.ige hall Monday evening and
It Is desired to have a full member-
ship present as business of a most
Important nature Is to be acted up-
on.
A new sidewalk has been constructed

by the village leading to the local de-
pot.
The village council will meet on

Tuesday evening and buslne.ss of im-
portance Is to be transacted, besides
the letting of the contract for the
erection of a 80.000-gallon concrete
water reservoir. It Is expected chat
the reservoir will necessitate an ex-
penditure of approximately $3,200.
Oust Johnson Is erecting another

cottage on his lots on Second ave-
nue.

eotton
Cotton, Minn.. May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. O. Kramer
of Virginia were here recently on their
way to Duluth.

Rev. Mr. Thorberg of Cook, Rev.
Mr. Llnd of Virginia and Rev. Mr. Eng-
strom of West Duluth held services at
the school house here during the week.

N. M. Nelson was at Eveleth last
week.
Mlas Alma Halvorson, teacher In the

local school here, has left for her home
at Hermantown.
The Ladles' Aid society will meet

May 9 at the home of Mrs. P. Dardell.

Tnaependence
Independence. *Mlnn. May 4.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs C. Fredrlk-
son and Robert Fredrlkson of Junction,
Wis., are the guests of relatives at
Riverside this week.
Miss Huldah Haakensen went to Du-

luth Tuesday to remain for a brief
time.
Miss Borghlld Schou spent Saturday

In Superior.
Alfred Berkeland was a Virginia

caller Monday.
O. A. Ringqulst was in Duluth dur-

ing the week
The Ladles' Aid Society of the North-

land church will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. L. T. Haakensen Tuesday
afternoon.
The masquerade ball which was giv-

en at the Norind hall Saturday evening
was a decided success.

Mrs, B. Berkeland entertained anumber of friends at dinner Sunday
Covers were laid for fourteen
Work on the Miller Trunk road com

menced recently with N. M. Nelson of
II 's lureman.

Mrs. O. Peterson Is vfslting In Duluth
this week.
EUson Bros., of Twig called here

Tuesday
Walter Kuhlmejr went to Duluth

Hill City. Minn., May 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—William Myres and H.
W. Stark of Grand Rapids were in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. J. F. Mitzger went to Duluth
Wednesday.

E. E. Williams returned Wednesday
from Black River Falls and Iron River.
Wis.
Clara Martin and Ella and Clara

Oandall arrived here from Medford
Monday.

Mrs. William Gallea, Sr., arrived here
from Medford Monday for a visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Emerson Greenfield
came from Superior Friday for »
week'.<i visit at the beach.
Thomas McLaughlin was at Superior

on business last week.
J. 11. Browne of Itasca county was

in town on business Wednesday.
Mrs. Emery Arnold and little son ar-

rived here from Barron. Wis., to Join
her husband.

F. E. Sprout was In Duluth .Sunday.
Walter Slmelson arrived here from

Pine River to take cliarge of a barl>er
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. David Heath arrived
here from Faribault for a visit with
relatives.

A. K. Swenson has sublet the con-
tract of setting telephone poles to
Montgomery and Carter.

I. H. Seaver went to Chicago on busi-
ness last week.
Mrs. t'larence Eastman and children

left for a visit with her parents at
Wahkon.

I. I. Healy, Ben Thoreby. CJeorge
Durand and O. E. Barnes went to Alt-
kin to attend the meeting of asses-
sors.

Sheriff Haugen of Aitkin was here
on business W^ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Walker went to
Minneapolis, where Mrs. Walker will
undergo an operation.
William I'loeckelman has added

another room to his ice cream parlor.

two Rarbors
Two Harbors. Minn.. May 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—H. C. Brown of
Logansport. Ind., a conductor on the
Pennsylvania line, who has been visit-
ing W. H. Buel of this city for the past
week returned to his eastern home on
Wednesday.
John Borg left on Monday for Texas

to take a position as assistant traction
engineer under John E. Stephenson, for-
merly a machinist of this city.

S. H. Gary returned Sunday from Hot
Springs, Ark., where he has been for
some time taking treatment for rheu-
matism. He is much Improved in
health.
Wm. F. Lawrence was here from St.

Paul the first of the week.
T. .\. Wells of the .Mger-Smlth com-

pany of Duluth was looking after bual.
ness matters In the city Monday.
The young ladles' athletic class will

on F'rlday evening. May 3, admit the
general public to see their regular class
work. This will not be In the form of
an entertainment nor exhibition per-
formance, but will consist only of the
regular routine work. Admission may
be had by ticket at 25 cents per.
John Oman a bartender for Joseph

Lager died at the Budd hospital on
Friday. April 26. of pneumonia and a
complication of other diseases. He was
a single man and came here from Su-
perior several years ago. His people
reside In Finland. The funeral was
held on Monday and was In charge of
the local lodge of Redmen of which
lodge deceased was a member. Inter-
ment was made In the Two Harbors
cemetery.

Dr. E. P. Chrlstensen. Chaa. Falk and
E. A. Daniels left on Monday for Du-
luth to Join the special car to Los An-
geles to attend the yearly conclave.

Last Sunday the Duluth & Northern
Minnesota started the special Sunday
train leaving Knife River on the ar-
rival of the Iron Range train from
Duluth. The train returning will con-
nect with the late Iron Range train at
Alger and Knife River. The usual
charge on the Alger line is 3 cents a
mile but the charge on this train will
*>e only 2 cents a mile. The train is
especially for the accommodation of the
sporting fishermen and no doubt will
be largely patronised.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Carlson of Tshpem-
Ing. Mich., are In the city visiting rela-
tives and friends. Mr. Carlson former-
ly resided In this city and was con-
nected with the Northern hotel but of
late years has been devoted to mining
exploring.

J. W. Dorsey returned the first of
the week from Western Canada where
he has spent the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. George McGreevy re-
turned this week from their extended
trip through the South &nd West.
John Cable, who has spent the past

two months In St. Paul, returned to
this city on Wednesday.
Oust vernstrom returned on Tuesday

from Moline, 111., where he has spent
the winter.
•Mrs. H. S. Bryan left on Tuesday for

her new home In Duluth. Her mother.
Mrs. Wilson, left on Thursday while
Ftank Bryan will remain her* uattl

the close of tlw present school term.
The- postal savings department of

the local postofflce has been opened
up again for buslne-ss. having been
closed up f^r !*everal weeks on ac-
count of the'^fllnevs of Ed. Conllff. who
has charge df th* department.

Effective May 1. Louis A. Running
has been appointed assistant foreman
of the Duluth A Iron Range oar de-
partment In this city vice EJ. A. Swee-
ley. resigned.

Ijittel Pierce, night chief clerk at
the docks, returned on Tuesday from
Ann Arbor. Mich. Mrs. Pierce and
baby will return later.

O. G. Elbln and R. E. Hastings, time-
keepers In charge of the locomotive,
train and yard pay roll, were trans-
ferred on Monday from the office of
the general storekeeper to the gen
eraj office building and the time rolls
in their charge will be kept In the lat-
ter place.
Mrs. John H. Olson on Fourth ave-

nue Is quite 111 with the typhoid fever.
The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the Commercial club was held
last evening In the club rooms.
John A. Fuller, who has been en»-

ployed as cashier In the local depot,
has been transferred to the suner-
Intendent's office to prepare some spe-
cial statistical work.

J. D. O'Connell of Duluth was in
the city on Monday, last, looking after
some finishing touches to his city con-
tracts.
James Coggswell was In the city on

Sunday. Mr. Coggswell Is In Superior
fitting out the Tomllnson fleet and ex-
pects later to accept a position as en-
gineer on one of the boats.
Mrs. Jo.seph G. Miller left Friday for

a short visit with relatives In Proc-
tor.

J. P. Cunningham returned on Tues-
day from Minneapolis.

.Samuel Sloan of Knife River tran.^-
acted business In the city on Thurs-
day.
A daughter was born on Wednesday

to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kronqulst. Sixth
avenue.

Baudette
Baudette Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Elery Riley made a
business trip to Pitt last Monday.
Red" Soseson of the International

Boom company was here Monday.
Edward Lalne was away for a few

days this week attending to some mat-
ters in coniie^tttbo with his cement
wor Ic s

Dr. and Mrs. il. F. Osburn left Sat-
urday for International Falls, where
the doctor was called to assist at the
Northern Minnesota hospital. Mrs. Os-
burn returned Monda.v.
Fred Smith of Laurel. Minn., was in

town Monday.
The Shevlin-Mathleu Lumber com-

pany will commence sawing opera-
tions at their mill at Spooner on next
Monday.

Rev. Father Dumoulln visited his
parish at Badger, Minn., last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Sadek of St. Paul is

here on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Frank E. Johnson.

Mrs. J. A. Kennedy and little daugh-
ter Alice returned Thursday from a
couple of week's visit to her parents.
Former Senator and Mrs. Buckman
of Little Falls. Minn.
Judge Schmidt last Tuesday even-

ing united In marriage John Kvalnes
and Miss Anna Lystad. Both young
people are well and favorably known
In the Rapid river country, where
they will make their future home. They
had walked in eighteen miles to be
made one.

C. E. Wubbens has commenced work
on his new and up-to-date residence
on Main street.
The Catholic church of this city is

arranging to give a musicale and re-

cital In the very near future.

J. W. Jowette of Warroad Is spend-
ing a few days In town.
John Smrstlk of Roosevelt. Minn.,

arrived Wednesday on a short visit

to his brother. Frank, of this village.

J A Kennedy and F. W. Schmidt
are to make a trip to Virginia on
next Sunday. „ .. , ,Mr and Mrs. Hendrlckson of Amery.
Wis.,' are In town visiting their daugh-
ter Mrs L. T. Monson and family.

(Clarence Boyd of SVlft Is spending a
few days In town.
Robert Ferrler was a visitor from

Pitt on Monday of this week.
George E. Ericson of Spooner was a

business caller at Bemldjl the first

part of the week.
Walter Eagan of Spooner went to

Winnipeg on Saturday to attend the
Knights of Columbus Initiation.

Mrs C. L. lated left for the Twin
Cities Tuesday evening. She will spend
a few weeks visiting with friends and
relatives.
The ladies' guild of the Epiacopal

church will meet at the home of Mrs.
C;eorge B. Partridge on Friday.
Carl MItz of the Rapid River coun-

try was In town Tuesday. H» reports
that the swamps are full of water
and that the river Is rapidly rising.
Reginald Mtddleton is now located at

Moose Jaw. where he Is employed as
expert electrician at the city power
plant of that place.

A meeting of tlie assessors of the
northern part of Beltrami county has
been called to be held at the office of
Assessor J. U. Williams.
Robert Ferris of Rainy River was

married to Mrs. Marian White of Du-
luth at Duluth the latter part of the

Roy Mltz of Mielby. Ohio, arrived
Wednesday. He will tak« up a home-

stead In the Rapid River country.
Dr. F. H. Stuart Is making prepara-

tions for the building of a commodious
bungalow on his down town lots.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ostrandtr left Wed-
nesday for Brookings, S. D., where
they will make their future home.

D. T. Williams of Minneapolis ar-
rived In town to take up his work as
patrolman In the state forestry serv-
ice under Ranger Kllby.
Clayton C. Cross, late of the Nama-

kan Lumber company, left Thursday
afternoon for International Falls,
where he has secured a position with
the Minnesota & Ontario Power com-
pany.

Rev. Bishop Morrison of Duluth will
hold services here on Tuesday of next
week.

eioquet
Cloquet. Minn.. May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Adeline Panger
and son, Joseph of West Duluth were
here the fore part of the week on
business. Mrs. Panger remained for
the week with her sister, Mrs. John
Nehlba.
Master Kent Peterson, son of R. A.

Peterson of the Crescent hotel, en-
tertained a party of boys and girls
Thursday on the occasion of hla 6th
birthday.
Mrs. H. O. Smith spent Saturday in

Duluth.
Mr. Henderson of Duluth was In the

city the fore part of the week look-
ing for a home as he expects to be
connected with a local clothing com-
pany.
Arthur Nehlba left Saturday for Hlb-

blng, where he has a position with
the Great Northern road as telegraph
operator.

Mrs. R. D. Vlbert was hostess to St
Andrew's guild at her home Tuesday
afternoon.
Miss Tobias closed the term of school

at Sawyer Frldaj'. Besides the white
children enrolled there have been
about twenty Indian children attend-
ing all the year.

Mrs. Albert Crane, mother of Mrs.
E. S. Schlebe. returned Thursday to
her home In Chippewa Falls.
William Lane, the coal merchant,

will have fifty acres under the plow
this spring on his farm on the res-
ervation. Thirty acres are being
cleared this spring.
James Whlttemor of Glenwood,

Minn., brother of Dr. M. K. Whlttemor
of this city, has been a guest at the
doctor's home for the past two weeks.
Raymond, the I7-month-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bellefullle, died
Monday morning of pneumonia. The
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon
from the Catholic church. Mr. and
Mrs. Bellefullle have one other child,
a little girl.

Mrs. David Derosler returned Satur-
day from Superior, where she was
called by the Illness of her daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Drum.
Miss Jennie Ackerman of Rock Isl-

and, niece of George Ackerman of this
city, has accepted the position of sten-
ographer In the Indian office.
Miss Inga Dahl has completed a

four-montns" school on the reserva-
tion near Paul Frank's claim, and left
Thursday for her home in St. C!loud.
The school building was not complet-
ed until In January and undoubtedly
next year there will be a much long-
er term of school.
Joseph Claveau and wife left Mon-

day for Rochester, where Mr. Claveau
will consult the Doctors Mayo.
Clyre W. Kelly of Duluth. contrac-

tor, was in the city Tuesday on busi-
ness.
The Viking chorus gave a benefit

dance Thursday night.
Frank T. McNally of Duluth was in

the city Tuesday on business.
Friends of Miss Mabel Gannon gave

her a surprise party Saturday even-
ing at the home of her uncle, Percy
Gannon.
Wlllard Selmser was in Duluth

Wednesday on business.
Miss Rose Vallancourt has returned

home from Duluth, where she spent
the winter.

Mrs. Oliver Proudlock underwent an
operation at her home on Sixth street
Tuesday.
Mra Joshua Wright returned home

from Minneapolis Tuesday night.
Mrs. Peter Olesen and Mrs. Otis

S'mlth attended the annual meeting this
week of the Federated Women's clubs
of the Eighth district.
The children of Miss Mumpy's sec-

ond grade In the Washington school
building gave a "Mother Ooose Con-
vention in their room yesterday after-
noon.

J. T. Rlchter was In Duluth Monday
on business.
Miss Grace Cameron spent the week

end In Superior.
Dave Wasseen. who for several

years has been employed In the Rlch-
ter bakery, left the latter part of the
week for Superior, where he has pur-
chasd a bakery and will go Into busi-
ness for himself.

Mrs. O. P. Osborn returned Saturday
from Minneapolis.

Mrs. Charles Osrenberg of Duluth Is

the guest of her sisters. Mrs. Carl Lof
and Mrs. Ernest Carlson.

Mrs. F. Coolbaugh spent Wednesday
In Duluth.
James Haley came down from Chrys-

ler to spend Sunday with his family.
Mrs. Haley went to Chrysler yester-
di^y. expecting to spend a few days
with her husband.

Mrs. Joseph Ido arrived here Tues-
day from (jushlnff, Wla., and !• the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blsson.
Mrs. Ido resided in Cloquet about ten
years ago.
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and

Mrs. John Nelson.
Miss Morln of Duluth visited her

sister, Mrs. Ed Monroe, part of the
week.
The funeral of Jonas Nelson was

held Wednesday afternoon from the
Swedish Methodist church. Rev. K. Ak-
erman officiating. A daughter and two
children were here from Cohasset for
the funeral.
The Hlgli School Athletic association

gave a dancing party last night at the
BIJou theater.

E. J. Keable of the hardware de-
partment at the company's store was
in Duluth Wednesday on business.

Misses Bertha I'llman and Grace
Cameron spent the latter part of the
week with Miss Matie Beattle at Pine
Knoll, wliere the latter is teaching
school.

Mrs. Dodge of Scanlon entertained
the girls who clerk In the company's
store at dinner Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. B. Baumann of Carlton was
in the city Wednesday.

Allen Long arrived here Thursday
from Eau Claire. Wis., and will spend
the summer here.
Miss Nona Dwyer of Duluth spent

Sunday in Cloquet with her mother.
Alex Bergstrom spent Sunday In Du-

luth.
Mrs. Mitchell's Sunday school class

picnicked at Spring lake, cooking their
dinner out of doors.

Bemiaji
Bemldjl, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. B. O. Todd Is visit-
ing relatives In Park Rapids.

Mrs. R. W. Rathbun of Portland^ Or-,
Is a guest of her brother, Harry 'Titus.
Miss Gladys Mackenzie has arrived

from Minneapolis, wheie she spent the
winter and is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W. G. McDonald.
Miss Servia McKusick. who has been

In Marble at the home of her brother
since December, ha^ returned to Be-
mldjl.

Editor E. C. Klley and wife of Grand
Rapids were here this week.
David Gill, wife and infant daughter

arrived from Minneapolis Wednesday.
Ollle Nielson made a business trip to

Duluth this week.
W. P. Davles. editor of the Grand

Forks Herald, was a visitor here this
week at the home of his cousin, Mrs. E.
H. Marcum.

Mrs. C. E. Bennett and son. Beral. of
Wllburton. Okla., are In the city guests
at the home of Mrs. Bennett's sister.
Mrs. E. D. Fay. and al.so of Mrs. Ben-
nett's niece, Mrs. Edwin Gearlds.

Mrs. Thayer Bailey was called to
Crookston this week as a result of in-
juries received by her brother, w^ho
was thrown from a horse.
Seven high school girls of the cook-

ing class served a supper to their par-
ents Friday evening. The fourteen
parents were the only guests. The
menu was prepared by the girls under
the direction of Miss Katherlne Grest.
Instructor of domestic science In Be-
mldjls schools. The girls serving the
supper were: Alma Loitved. Izetta
Fischer. Margaret Nesbit. Julia Watne,
Violet Volts, Ruth Miner and Marie
Cahill.
The Bemldjl band gave a concert

and dance at the city hall Tuesday
evening.
A May festival was given at the

Swedish Lutheran church on Wednes-
day evening under the auspices of the
Sunday school. There was a good at-
tendance and the evening was a suc-
cess In every way.
At the home of the bride's parents

In Nymore on Saturday evening Miss
Mabel Johnson became the wife of Gus
S. Froyd. Rev. S. E. P. White of the
Bemldjl Presbyterian church performed
the ceremony. Miss Hazel Severson at-
tended the bride and Miss Elsie Edd
was maid of honor. Richard Bodeen
and Renger Edd attended the groom.
A wedding supper was served to thirty
friends and relatives. The young
couple, who were the recipients of
many handsome gifts, have gone to
housekeeping In Mill Park.

(Uarroaa
Warroad, Minn.. May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The village In a few
days win commence the laying of con-
crete sidewalks throughout the busi-
ness portion of the village. The action
was determined by a resolution passed
by the village council at their last
regular meeting. The walks are to be
twelve feet in w*ldth and constructed
In accordance with plans and specifi-
cations adopted by the council. The
work, which consists of about three
miles of walk, is to be completed by
June 26. .
George Thibada of Duluth arrived

here Tuesday to take charge of the
steam loading forge for the Warroad
Mercantile company.

All the steam and gasoline boats In
the harbor are ready to commence
work as soon as the Ice on Lake of
the Woods gives away.
The pleasure launch, Nina, owned

by S. A. Selvog, was cut In two Mon-
day by the ship carpenters, who will
add fifteen feet to the present length.
The creamery Is now running full

blast. The demand for their Ice cream
is more than they can take care of at
present.

Mrs. John Cheetham, one of the pio-
neers of this village, returned Tues-
day from England, where she and her
husband has been for the past five
years. Mrs. Cheetham* will spend the
summer in this vicinity.

All the farmers in this locality are
busy getting In their crops. The acre-
age sown to small grain this spring in
the neighborhood of Warroad. will
nearly double that of previous years.
The homesteaders have realized that
the timber is about gone and they
must now resort to the plow.
John Hagen, who recently sold his

restaurant business to Fred Spring-
horn, left Wedi^esday. accompanied by
Mrs. Hagen for a visit to his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Olson of Homah, N. D.

Mrs. Ralph Dowsland left this week
for Sit. Paul, where she will attend
the Eastern Star meeting.

TronRim
Iron River. Minn., May 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—(Seorge S. Bownes re-
turned from the Twin Cities Wednes-
day morning, where he Just closed a
deal for the purchase of 8,240 acres of
timber land in Southern Bayfield coun-
ty. If the outlook for ^e lumber mar-
ket is good he will log It during the
two coming winters.

H. O. Lund returned last Monday
evening from International Falls,
where he spent about three weeks.

Iron River won from the Jeffersons
of Duluth Sunday by a score of 15 to 5
The sawmill of Kopplln & Koppllri

started up last Monday morning and
win have a run of about sixty days. It
win have a ca4>aclty of about 15,000
feet In ten hours.

Sheriff McDonald was in the city
Sunday.
James C. Daly of Port Wing was in

town Wednesday.
Dan O* Connell of Bayfield was an

Iron River visitor Wednesday.
John Kennedy of Superior was in

the city last Monday visiting old
friends.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

election of the town of Iron River will
be held on Tuesday. May 14, at 10
o'clock.

I. F. ICackmlUer left Wednesday

evening on a business trip to Hurley
and other towns In that vicinity. He
will be away several days.

Dr. R. C. Ogilvle of Superior is vis-
iting at the Ripley home.
Eben Olson, county highway super-

intendent, was in town Thursday.
Mrs. J. H. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Dan

Cumming, her mother, spent a few
days in Dulutb this week.

J. P. Jacobson and son, Byron, spent
the first half of the week In Superior.
Rev. Mr. King will return from his

trip the last of the week and the usual
services will be held at the Evangelical
church next Sunday.
The Evangelical Ladies' Aid .society

will be entertained next Wednesday,
May 8, by Mesdames Laqua and Rich-
ardson at the home of Mrs. Laqua.

State Bank Examiner Pond visited
the Wisconsin State hank on Thursday.

Mrs. S. O. Vrooman of Brule visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ripley
on Wednesday.

P'rank Love has taken the Job of
cruising several tliousand acres of land
between this city and W^ashburn for
the Wisconsin Land company and ex-
pects to start on the work this week.
M. J. Kingsbury of Montlcello. Minn.,

Is visiting in this city with his sister,
Mr.s. Clara Miles.
John J. Rhodes came from Duluth

Wednesday morning to spend several
days with old friends and incidentally
do a little flsJilng.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Morris of Vir-
ginia. Minn., visited relatives In the
city Tuesday.

M. C. Helmer. president of the Bay-
field County Fair association, was in
Washburn Tuesday attending the
meeting of the county board In the In-
tere.^t of some appropriations for the
benefit of the fair. The amounts asked
for were voted unanimously.
Seventeen cans of brook trout fry

from the .state hatchery at Bayfield
were planted in the headwaters of the
branches of the Iron river last week by
representatives of the Iron River
Sportsmen's league.

*
1«
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HIborn
Alborn. Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A large crowd attended
the dance given by Martin Mell in
honor of his daughter's marriage to
John Johnson of Bovey Saturday even-
ing.
Alborn people who attended the mas-

querade dance at Canyon Saturday
evening were; Misses Lord and Carr
and the Messrs. Homer Carr, William
Hanson and Arthur Decorsey.

Mrs. A. Olson returned from St. Paul
Tuesday evening where she has been
on a short vacation.

J. H. Norton of uuluth attempted to
explain the raise in rates to the local
Modern Woodmen camp Saturday even-
ing.

G. W. Carlson and wife arrived from
St. James Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shannon of Sag-
inaw were Alborn visitors over Sunday.

frazee

Uirdlnia

•^
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Frazee, Minn., May 4.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lehman have announced the marriage
of their daughter Sophie, to Martin
Elig of Crookston, which will oe sol-
emnized at the Baptist church Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. L. "W. Beuike has left for a visit ««

with her daughter in St. Paul.
R. H. Hamilton who has silent several

weeks at his farm, east of Frazee.
returned home Saturday.
Frank Kelne of Kennedy has been

here attending to business matters.
Brayson & Meyer Co. have begun lay-

ing cement walks In the residential part
south of the railroad tracks. It Is re-
ported that walks will be put in the
full length of Lake street.
The Order of Foresters met at the

Catholic church Sunday and conferred
the degree of the lodge upon sixteen
candidates. About twenty members of
the Detroit lodge were present.
Emil Burrow made a business trip to

Fargo. N. D., the fore part of the week
George Baer made a business and

pleasure trip the fore part of the week
to Fargo. N. D.
Ted Streukens left Thursday for MIn- ^

neapolls where he was called by the
serious illness and death of his uncle.
Gordon Chilton left Wednesday for

Claresholm. Can., where he Intends to
make his future home.
Charles Anderson left Friday to spend

a few days with his family in the "Twin •'^

Cities.
Miss Luella Foley of Evanston, 111.,

arrived In Frazee Thursday for an ex-
tended visit with her sister Mrs. Brelt-
enbach.
The residence of Mr. Evans ^n Mon-

roe avenue was sold this week to Will
Spaulding of Wadena.
John Shannon, signal raaintainer,

spent the fore part of this week at-
tending to business matters in Staples.
The new Bush auto of Schmltz and

Poppler arrived Thursday which they
Curchased to use in their machinery
u si ness.
Howard Dyer of Ashland. Wis., ar-

rived in Frazee for a visit at the home
of Mr. Underwood.

Mrs. M. H. Graham of Devils Lake. ^
N. D., arrived In Frazee Thursday for a
visit with her mother. Mrs. Oswald.
Hugh La Crosse of Detroit spent the

fore part of this week with friends in
Frazee.

Cecil Cox of Headquarters camp spent
this week in Frazee attending to busi-
ness matters.
Mr. La Lond of Western Michigan,

arrived in Frazee to spend the summer
here.

Mr. Peter-son who will work in the
saw mill during the coming summer,
arrived in Frazee Sunday from lattle
Falls.
Mr. Redman arrived In Frazee Sun-

day to remain for the summer from De-
troit. Mich.

Rev. George Warmer and Mrs. War-
mer and son George went to Fargo
Friday to hear Billy Sunday preach.

^

^Unr»

Virginia. Minn., May 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Kathleen Sackett

,
-,

has ceased teaching and has gone to '»

Minneapolis. where within a short
time she will wed Archie McDougall.
Mrs. Erwln Lerch of Hlbblng has

returned to Hlbblng after spending
two weeks here at the home of her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Pratt.
The school board has purchased a

supply of very fine silk American fiags

and one will be hung In every room
In all the buUdlngs.
On Wednesday, May 8. Bertena Ame-

lia Sandberg and John Wicklund will ^
be married. The bride Is the daugh- ^

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandberg.
Mrs. M. C. White gave a party In

honor of her twin children. Bernard
and Bernlce, on their 6th birthday.
Each child received a doll as a souve-
nir.
A Leap Year dancing party was giv-

en at the Lyric hall Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wenzel have ar-

rived home from their wedding trip
during which they visited Manistee.
Milwaukee and Chicago. Their home
on Spruce street was all ready for
them.
Rev. H. J. Wolner. late of Superior, --

who has been appointed rector of St.
Paul's church here, has arrived.
Mrs. Otto A. Poirler Is visiting in

Duluth Hnd St. Cloud this week.
A supper and sale given Wednesday

evening In the parlors of the Metuo-
dist church by the Ladles' Aid society,
netted the church about $100.
Mrs. J. tt. Kimball, who has o»«a

' M. iTI
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Berlously 111 for pevt-ral weeks. Is

able to ne out a^aln.
Dr. anil Mrs. C. B. Lenont. Mr.

Mrs AV B Shaver and Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. tchulze have Issued invitations

for a dancing party which will be g v-

en the t vcnlng of Friday, May 1», at tue
Fav <'iiora house.
Harry Bolthouse, assistant city en-

gineer and Miss Mable A. Vogel of

Minneapolis were married Tuesday
evening at the home of the bride. Th<y
will arrive back in Virginia in a few
davs. _, ,

The recently organized TVomans
Tiogressivf club of this city of wh!«'h

Mrs. Douglas Greeley is rresldent, has
affiliated with the State Federation or

Women's Clubs. ^ ^ ^ i.
The choir of the Presbyterian

church gave a recital Thursday -von-

Ing. Miss Myrtle Hobbs, who is in

•the city visiting her sister. Mrs. D. D.

Morgan, sang. R. D. Hande gave or-

gan selections. Mrs. M. ^^
.

Nort'in,

also, rendered selections.
The Woodman will hereafter meet

In the new hall in the T^yrlc build! njr.

Monday night they will have a smaker
and social session as the first meetintf

In the new place.
» i„„i

Mrs Carl R Johnson entert:ilne->

the Young People's Society of the

Swedish Lutheran church Thi:rsday
evening.

a. m.
Dash,

till 9
Matnew I

Polls will be open from 6

p. m. Judges. Edward
and Amundsen and R. A. Folkerts.

Invitations were received here lor

the wedding of Wllber Mahoney and
Miss Eugenia I'ond of F:au Claire. Wis.
Mr. Mahoney formerly lived here.

The Smlthville and West Duluth
baseball teams played baseball on the

home grounds Sunday afternoon, the

score was 13 to 7, in favor of the home
I team. , „ ij_«.

A crew of the American Bridge
company's men arrived here from Mil-

waukee. They will work ai the Min-
nesota Steel plant at Spirit Lake.

Zim.
Herald,
visited

Rincklev

coming year with relatives In New
York city. Miss Allison has been in

poor health for some time.
At the farm home of her parents,

on the Twin Falls road, last Tuesday
evening. Miss Jennie Llndstrom was
married to George K. Perkins of

Dodgevllle, Wis. The ceremonj*. was
performed by Rev. J. J. Strike of the
First M. E church, and Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins left on the evening train for
their Wisconsin home.
Conductor Dunn of the 6t. Paul road

win leave shortly on an extended trip
through the Southwestern and North
Pacific country, accompanying a party
of Milwaukee and Eastern capitalists.
He will spend some time in the Globe
and Miami districts and several weeks
in Alaska.
Announcement Is made of the com-

ing marriage of Jerry MKinville. for-
merly employed in the Northwestern

, wnn«.*> railroad yards here, to Miss Emma
Nurhng o. uaiJaee conklln of Green Bay. The marriage

is to occur at Green Bay on Mon-
day, May 20. The groom Is now em-
ployed on the Madison division of the
Northwestern road and makes his
home at Baraboo.

Zim

Hincklev, Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The HeiaUl.)—Two bridges over the

judicial ditch running from a point In

Kroschel lownsliip tiirough Hinckley
towneiiip into the Grinostone river

have fallen down. U is now claimed
that there was fraud in the construc-

tion of these bridges. The ditch was
completed under contract la^t fall, ana
County Surveyor Buckley inspected the

ditch and bridges after ( old v.-eather

set in and certified loth the dltcli and
the bridges v.ere built accoruing to

speolftcations and the county conimis-

Bloners paid the full amount of the

contract j'»'loe.W G Davidson has drilled two wells

In town this week, one at the creaTii-

erv and one at what is known as the

oia tailorshop. The large amount of

cream that is being manufactured at

the crcamerv ana the method of

handling it requires a large amount of

water, much more than the old well
could supply. , -

Ed Brennan returned Saturday frorn

Iowa where he lias been playing ball.

Ed will now play with Winnipeg.
A big twentv-seven passengtr auto-

car m route for Virginia v as here
Wednesday. The car had leen fotir

davs getting here from Minneapolis
on" acc<.unt of the mud, and the trip

was given up here and car shipped by
,rail. , ,

I N. Pe Vore has resigned as rural
ira'll carrier at Brock I'ark and is now
on his farm Just west of town. Ho
will build as soon as he can get his

crops In.

lias^mik
Nnshwauk. Minn., May 4.— < Special to

The Heral<l »—A tennis club was or-

ganized here Saturday with a member-
. ship of twenty-two. The following of-

ficers were elected: H. A. Gllruth, su-

perintendenl; John T. Ring, first vice

president: John I'. Lanto, second vice

president; John C. Lewis, secretary and
treasurer. A committee consisting of

Max H Barber. r»r. R. K. Bechtal and
President Gilruth was appointed to

keep the court In good condition.
The hifeh school class girls gave a 6

,

o'clock dinner in the kindergarten
room Thursday evening, to which a
number of men of the village were in-
vlted. The supper was served in

courses and was under the supervision
of Miss Bonnell, domestic science
teacher.

. ,^ ^
Mrs. Ed. Logan nf Marble visited

with relatives in the village over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Louis Shuirman spent several
days this week in Virginia with
friends.

, , * . *„
J. C. Ohles is on an extended trip to

Canadian and Western points and is
' expected to be absent the balance of

the summtr.
The kindergarten class of the high

school hold a jarents meeting Thurs-
day evening. The children had their
regular work. All the favors and dtc-
orations in the room were made by the
scholars. The meeting ended with a

. May pole dance. Light rtfrcshm.ents
were served to the guests by the do-
mestic science girls.
The school board inspected the new

school grounds in the Southern addi-
tion to Nashwauk and those at the St.

Paul location sfliool at Keewatin
Thursday. It was dec ided to commence
work on Monday. The grounds will be
put in first-ilass shape and fenced.

Dr. Jolin H. Shel'.man has erected an
office at the Bray mine near Keewatin.
Dr. Shellman wa.s appointed as physi-
cian of the Bray and took charge
May 1.

Miss Larson was tendered a parcel
shower on Thursday at tlie Brown
Uome by a number of her girl friends.
The occasion was in the form of a
surprise, as Miss Larson will leave
Nashwauk for Duluth, where she wUl
become a bride.

Minn., May 4.— (Special to The
)—Charles _
with relatives here Sunday.

Alfred Olson spent Monday In Du-
luth on business.

, ^ ,. •

S. W. Levin was a Duluth business

caller Mcnday and Tuesday.
I'ete and John Hogland left for Wa-

dena to visit with Ihelr sister.

Richard and John Lind left Tuesday
for Canada. „
Albert Peterson and William Byrnes

went to Cook Thursday to look over
their property and arrange for Im-
provements on same.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cook of Cloquet vis-

ited with relatives Friday and Satur-

Mrs John Peterson returned to her
home Sunday from DuUith, being called

there by the death of her sister. Helga
Gradine. ,„ ,, -.

Frtda Olson went to Wallace Mon-
day to visit with her sister, Mrs. Nor-

Alfred Olson, Adolj.h Hammer and
Martin Hiimmer and Misses Hilda and
Babe Olson visited with Evelelh
friends Saturday an«l Sunday and while
there were tendered an auto ride,

which they all enjoyed.
Hannah Molin, who has been ill for

the past two weks with grippe, is able
to be around again.

Barnum
Barnum, Minn.. May 4.— (Specl.-\1 to

The Herald.! — P. S. L. Johnson will

lecture at the Trading company's hall
Monday evening under the ausi'lces of

the International Bible Students' as-
sociation.
The dispatches announce that Erick

Lind has been recommended by Con-
gressman Miller to be appointed post-
master at Nemadji. Mr. Lind ccndui ts

a general store near the station
there.

Servlr-es will be held at the Pres-
bvterlan church Sunday evening at

the usual hour. Pastor H. E. Glenn
will preach.

Mrs. Johnnie Goodell entertained at
her home Tuesday evening In honor of
the anniversary of Miss Luella Good-
eil's birthday.

f)ve Brvnd and family arrived from
West Duluth Monday and moved onto
the Herzog farm which they purchased
la.'^t week.
A daughter arrived Monday morning

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Abraham.
Miss Flcrence Gerlach came from

Dul'.ith last Saturday to spend Sunday
with her parents.
A new 40()-gallon cream agitator and

pasteurizer has recently been added to

the equipment of the creamery. This
addition makes this one of the most
complete creameries In the state.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I... Herbert return-
ed Monday from New l>uluth for a
short visit at their farm near town.
They expect to employ a married cou-
ple to work the place for them and
then they will return to the city.

The Ladies' Aid of the Catholic
church will serve ice cream and cake
for 10 cents at the Barnum Trading
company's hall on Saturday evening.
May 11.

Mrs. Schaffer of Seattle, Wash., who.
with her granddaughter. has been
visiting Mrs. J. H. Kahring. Mrs.
Schaffer's sister, has gone to Duluth
and Superior where she will visit for

a time before leaving for her home
on the Pacific coast.

Mr. H. E. Glenn preached here Sun-
day morning at the Presbyterian
church and in the eevnlng at the At-
kinson church.

$ana$tone
Sandstone. Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hawley Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Kielley, who has been
visiting with friends here for a few
days, has returned to her home In Su-
perior. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Heiney Kruse returned
from Superior Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bergwell. who had been visit

ing with her daughter. Mrs. Robert
Klein, returned to North Branch Mon-
day.

Mrs. Sullivan of Duluth arrived Sun-
day to visit at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. F. Hawley. and see her

new grandson.
Miss Lizzie Robertson went to Tsan.J

Saturday evening for a few days'

visit. .. ^
George Keyes returned Monday from

Washington, where he had spent the

winter, and resumed his work at the
creosoting plant.

^ ,, , ii-
Mrs. James Carcdan and Mrs. J. v\

.

Lowe left Thursday noon for Duluth
to attend the meeting of the Women's
Federated Clubs as delegates from the

Unity duo and the Home Economic
club of Sandstone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson and chil-

dren of Superior arrived Thursday
morning with a carload of furniture,

and will move at once to the Vlnce
F'arlsh house.
Mrs. Richard Anderson and children,

who had been making their home in

Minneapolis for some time, arrived
Saturday and will again make their

home here. _
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Elstad were

pleasantly ^urprlsed by a number of

friends "fu^sday evening, who helped
them, celebrate their birthdays. Mr.

and Mrs. Elstad were born on the same

Mr. and Mrs. John Hepge are the

happy parents of a daughter, born
April 29. ^ . „ ,

A son arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Mikl Wednesday.
A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs.

Louis Horstman Wednesday morning.

have returned from • visit to West
Baden. ^^,
Ernest Trevlthiclf has gone to Chi-

cago and later will jgd to Arizona.
A son has been bOrn to Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Opland.
Mrs. Abe Roberts has returned from

a visit to Marquette. '

Charles Skelly has returned from
Lower Michigan.
Miss A. Spencer has rone to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Richard*- are

home from Hlbblng, Minn.
Mrs. Arthur Bloom has gone to De-

troit.
James James of Kearsarge has gone

to Detroit. ..,,,, J
The funeral of Minnie Heikka. aged

14 years 6 months, took place Wednes-
day with services at the residence.
Rev. A. L Heidemann officiating.

The funeral of Donald M. Scott, a
well known civil engineer, took place
Monday, Rev. J. A. Ten Broeck offi-

ciating. The deceased commuted sui-

cide by asphyxiation.
William Penpraaie has returned from

Western Canada, where he purchased
some farming lands.
Henry Date and family have gone to

England, where they will visit for

some time. _
James H. Wells left Tuesday for a

trip to his old home In England.
James Brunette Itft Tuesday for a

visit In Chicago.
Edward Vivian has gone to Chicago

to study cartoon work.
Dr. O. H. Kohlthaaa accompanied

Mrs De Gooyer and daughter to Mil-
waukee Tuesday. Mrs. De Qooyer will

enter a sanitarium.
J. H. Bennett has accepted the lead-

ership of the choir for the Christ
chtirch. Episcopal. ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bozlc and fam-
ily Mrs. Fellpplna Ban and family
and Frank ±^elzam and Urban Ozmak
formed a party, leaving last Tuesday
for Flune, Croatia, to spend the sum-
mer. ,

'
. ,» , .r»

Dr. James R. Watsongand wife left

Wednesday for a nwntl^B visit on the
Pacific coast. They w*ll attend the
annual national ^jrettterlng of tlie

Shriners at Los Angela. They wlH
visit In Portland, Seattle and British
Columbia before returning.
The funeral of tte late Howard W.

Blue. ag«d 24 yearsJ took place Thurs-
day from the residence. Rev. D. D.

Stalker officiating.
J. P. Jaerllng of Detroit has arrived

In Calumet to spend the summer with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jaer-
llng. *

tended trip through the southern part
of Minnesota.

Rev. Peter Dahlqulst has been
elected to the pastorate of the Swedish
church at Grand Forks, taking the
place of Rev. Mr. Persenlus, who
win spend his vacation In Sweden.
Mrs. Agnes Hopkins was committed

to the detention hospital at Fergus
Falls last week.

Bovcy
Bovey, Minn., May 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Mrs. Fred Nadeau has re-
covered from her recent severe Illness.
The Five Hundred club will meet

with Mrs. C. A. Wbb Wednesday after-
noon.
Mrs. Sullivan visited with relatives

and friends at points in Wisconsin re-
cetly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb have moved

Into the new cottage erected by Gus
Johnson.

Charles Rose of Duluth Is In Bovey
looking after the business interests of
the Fltger Brewing company.
Webb Latham left on a business trip

to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Otto Stadlg of the Eric Johnson

grocery store has resigned and left for
bis home in Mlllca. Minn.
Webb Latham will move his family

to Coleralne the first of the week,
where they will reside In the future.
Mr. Latham will continue In the livery
business.

earlton

Biwabik

Carlton. Minn., May 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A caucus will be held
on Saturday, May 11 by the Repub-
licans for the purpose of electing tnree
delegates to the county convention,
which will be held here May 13.
Georgw Eckmark left last week for

Saunders. Wis., where he will be em-
ployed as tower man by the Great
Northern railway.
The Bell Telephone company Is

building a new line through from here
to Cromwell and will be ready today.
Telephonos have been Installed at Iver-
son. Corona, Sawyer, Wright and
Cromwell.
A social dance was given Friday

evening In the Odd Fellows' hall. Kar-
nowskrs orchestra furnished the mu-
sic.
A H. Lee was at Sawyer Thursday

scaling a car of lumber which he had
purchased from Brandt Bros.
A horse race was pulled off here

Thursday between "Ben Bolt," owned
by a Mr. Miller of West Duluth. and
Walter Dunphy's "Dexter D." One
heat was run and won won easily by
Walter Dunnhy's fast trotter.

Rev. H. H. Rottman, field secretary
of the Minnesota Christian Endeavor
union, will speak next Thursday even-
ing at the Presbyterian church here.

It is reported that J. B. Shaver is
to again become a resldet of Carlton,
and is now preparing to move here.
He owns considerable property in and
around here. He moved from here to
Lake City, Minn., and last fall moved
out to Bellingham. Wash., where his
son, G. H. Shaver, resides.

Mrs. George Fox and children of
Rochester, Minn., were guests of the
former's sister. Mrs. J. B. Young, the
latter part of last week. They went
from here to Deer liiver. where they
will reside on a homestead.
Bobbie Wilcox has his old Job as

brakeman on the Cloquet short line.
Frank Conway has now charge of

the transfer crew in the local yards,
succeeding C. A. Smith, who has been
running ine crew for some time. Mr.
Conway Is thinking of moving his
family here from White Bear.

E. J. Revelle, who lives three miles
east of town, is planning on building
a house and barn on his farm this
summer. The lumber to be used in
the construction is already on hand,
having been sawed from logs cut on
his own land.

Mrs. Robert Wilcox and little daugh-
ter returned on Monday evening from
St. Paul, where they have been visit-
ing for the past six weeks.

Julius B. Baumann has been ap-
pointed by the grand lodge of the or-
der of the Sons of Norway, as one of
the three Judges to pass upon essays
written by students of Norv.eglan
birth at the Uneversltles of Minnesota.
Wisconsin and Illinois. The above
named order is to give a prize of $75
for the best essay at the grand lodge
meeting in Fargo" this summer.
The Woman's Aid society of the

Prcsbyteiinn church will give a home
talent" play entitled "Mock Ladies' Aid.

'

Mrs. A. M. Brower and Mrs. George
Reed were Cloquet visitors Thurs-
day.
Misses Gertrude Gallagher. Madge

Dunphy, Ollle Eckland, Laura Lane.
Ella McKlnnon, Florence Armstrong,
Avis Woodworth, Ella and Grace Cam-
eron of Cloquet, were at Iverson
Thursday, attending a program given
by the pupils of Miss Maytie Beattie's
school.
Game Warden Tom Storey of Duluth

was In this vicinity the first of the
week looking after law breaking fish-
ermen. Complaints have been made to
him that fishing witli nets has been
going on in tiie canal between Thom-
son and Forebay, not only this spring,
but previous springs, but no com-
plaints were made until this spring.

Decrwood
Deerwood. Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the auto
owners of Deerwood and its vicinity
will be held in the near future at
Dr. R. J. Sewall's office in Crosby,
fcr the purpose of forming an amo
club for this section.

F. L. Pitt is building a handsome
cottage a block from Serpent lake. A
pretty fire place is being bulit.

Peter Brandt is having gravel
hauled preparatory to commencing
work on numerous cement walks.
A dance will be given In Hilyar's

hall on Saturday evening. May 11.
Work has commenced on a block

of cement walk on the road leading
to the boat dock of the Ingalls Motor
company.
The Augsbi:rg society of the S'caji-

dinavlan Lutheran church gave a bas-
ket social Friday evening at the old
school house.
Judge W. D. Edson of DulJth visited

his son. Frank Edscn. this week.
Rev. Father Quillen was at Braln-

erd Wednesday.

fiallock
Hallock. Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. J. B. Muir and fam-
ily have returned frcm an eight
months' absence from the city. They
spent part of their time at New York
city, where the doctor took a post
graduate course at a physicians' Insti-
tute and part of the time at the doc-
tor's fruit ranch at Avon Park, Fla.,

which they sold before returning to
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Brenberg have re-
turned from Turlock, Cal., where they
spent the winter. Lars Englund has
also returned.

T. M. George r< turned Sunday even-
ing to St. Paul after spending a few
davs with his family here.

Mrs. J. A. Lamb, who is about to
leave Hallock for her new home at
Garry. Minn., was the honor guest at

Eveletb

SttiiMk
Smithvllle, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A crew of men are fix-

ing up Grand avenue leveling it off and
putting it in good shape for traffic.

Work on the opening of Common-
wealth avenue is progressing ana ex-
pected to be finished In about two
months.
The Canadian Northern railroad

have their roadbed flnfshed up to the
large tunnel at Short Line Park and
expect to finish through here soon.
Edward Dash spent the tlnst of the

week at Short Line Park, where he
went on a fishing trip.

Albert Swen8C)n and son. John Swen.
son, left for Lake Nebagamon where
they will spend the summer on their
farm.

Mrs. Morgan Oustafson spent Satur-
day in iJuluth with friends.

Sir. and Mrs. J. H. Brink were the
week-end guests of their daughter,
Mrs. A. D. Mahoney In Duluth.
The city engineers were out here

surveying over the roads this week
Monday.

Mrs. R. A. Folkerts was a business
caller In the West end this week.
The boarding cars with a large crew

of Armenians, (not Americans) who
are laying steel and ties on the North-
ern Pacific railroad left for Short Line
Park this week.
Mrs. A. G. Renstrom entertained In-

formally at her home on Grand avenue
AVednesday evening.

Miss Grace Selgel spent the last of
the week with friends in Duluth.

J. Brown of Stone-Ordenn-Wells
company of Duluth 'was here Saturday.
Miss Ethel Overton spent Saturda'y

with friends in the city.
Mrs. Edward Swensen and daughter

were In Duluth the first of the week.
A number of Duluthlans hiked from

the end of the street car line out here
Sunday and gathered a lot of pussy
willows and May flowers which are In
bloom here.

J. W. Nelson of Duluth spent part of
the week at his cottage at Spirit Lake.
Mr. Nelson has a number of prize chick-
ens and four beautiful Mallard ducks,
which are domesticated and are as
tame as the chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross of Duluth
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dechesera.
A spe al election for referendtim and

recall v».ll be held here next Tuesday.

Kelsey. -Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.) — The lailies' aid soci-

ety held a special meeting at the hall
Tuesday.

Supt. N. A. Young called at the dis-
trict school house Wenesday.
The home of C. J. Anderson was^

slightly damaged by fire Tuesday.
Mrs. George Baker left Thursday

for I>uluth from where she will go
to Rochester, Minn., after a few days
with relatives.

Mrs. I.*vl Stevens of Duluth was
the guest of Mrs. William Stevens last
week.

Mrs. Van Osdahl and daughter, Lil-

lian, of Hibbing, were guests at the
Hagen home last week.
W. L. Chanrer returned from Forbes

Thursday.
William Jamieson was in the Zenith

City Thursday.
Mrs. Wallace Stevens was In Duluth

Saturday.
Mrs. Channer entertained

afternoon for her daughters.
Ruby, the occasion oelng
birthday anniversary. Refreshments
were served and the afternoon spent
In games by fourteen little girls.

Rev. John Sornberger of Duluth will
conduct services at the hall Sunday
morning.

F. Mosher of Duluth was the guest
of relatives for afew days this week.

Mrs. Prank Guss Is the guest of
Mrs. Person this week.

A. M. Tolackson of Virginia was In
Kelsey Sunday.
Dan Anderson of Meadowlands were

here Monday.
Mrs. William Jamieson entertained

the following at a social afternoon
Thursday: The Misses Myrtle Stanty.
Bessie Dass, Lilly Stanty, Edith Matt-
son, Hattle McKay and Beulah Dass.

Eveleth, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Sam Ellis Is In Chicago.
Mrs. t^ave Welner of Aurora was

the guest of Mrs. M. Feldnian Tues-
«iay. ,, ,

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs Roberts. ,., . ,

Miss Pellow of Negaunee. Mich., is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Dor-
mer this week.

. , ^„
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ruberstein of 011-

bert were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rabinowitz Tuesday.
Miss Conkev of Minneapolis is visit-

ing her brother. Robert Conkey.
Mrs John Glode has been entertain-

ing tliis week, her sister, Mr.s. Iver

Wisted of Ely and Miss Ren Doyle
of Duluth.

Mi.-s Llla Ptanaway er.tertained a
fpw friends M-mday evenii.g In her
rooms in honor of her guest. Miss Wl-
vell of Nashwauk.
Miss King of Marble visited with

Miss Bertha Dahling Saturday and
Sunday. _ ^

Mrs. Richard Polkinghcrn enter-
tained Mrs. E. Polkinghorn of Hib-
bing Sunday. ,t,wvi ^

Mrs. M. Nathanson was a Hibbing
visitor Tuesday.

, . „, . ,

Mrs E. C Snyder left Tuesday for
" visit In I'uluth.
Hatch returned recently
at Crystal Falls, Mich.,
visit In Eveleth at the
son. Postmaster E. H.

Blwablk. i%Ilnn.. May 4.—(fpeolal to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Lenora A. Johnson
and Florence Johnson were here Thurs-
day.

Charles Chester and family have
moved to Sparta. Mr. Chester has been
employed at the Ruddy mine for the
past year.

. . ^
Oustaf Nelson of this city has pur-

chased the residence of Gust Holm-
Strom on Mountain avenue.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Sllbar and daugh-

ter will leave this city for Duluth
Monday. Mr. Silbar Is going to go into

the commision business at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nelson who have
resided In this city for the past two
years, coming here from Two Harbors,
moved to Virginia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haglund of Two Har-
bors are now making their home at

;

BIwablk. Mr. Hagluml Is employed]
by the Duluth A Iron Range railroad.

Miss Lundblad. b sister of John and
Herman Lundblad. ts n«)W at BIwablk. I

A surprise party was given Tues-
day evening for Mrs. James Kngen of

Superior, at the home <>f her parents.

Mr and Mrs. K.l. Croteau of this city.

A large number of yonng ladies at-

Mr.s. Flynn of Duluth Is visiting this

week with her daughter, Gertrude, of

this city. ... j
Fred Kosky, William I.lndgren and

B. Na?»ev are being congratulated by

the addition to their respective families

this week.
. . ^ ^

Catholic Ladles' Aid society met at

the home of Mrs. Carlson Thursday.
Mrs Cox and Mrs. Carls..n were on the

serving committee. A very large num-
ber attended. ,. , . .

,

, .

Congrt gatlonal Ladles Aid soclt^tj

will meet at the home of Mrs. C. W.
•Brav Wednesday oi next week.

j6e Ahlln of McKlnlev transacted

business here tlie flf4 of^ the we* k

Mrs. J. Engoti of J4»ei-lor is visiting

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. h^u.

Croteau. th's week.
, ^ ^r

Ray Marty of Eveleth Is In charge of

the City "drug sttore. as Mr. Casey,

while trap shooting, was hit with the

trap and severely bruised his leg.

SHOPPING BY MAIL
Out of town readers of The Herald can buy in Duluth same as if they resided here.i

Progressive Duluth stores have inaugurated a system that has proved satisfactory to

patrons. All of the following firms guarantee satisfaction to out of town people;

ordering by mail.

DRY GOODS. SHOES. CLOTHING.

S^SSSSSSSEB 1

1

Shoes for Everybody

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

and Women's Ready-
to-Wears.

First Ave. W. and Superior St.

Duluth, Minn

All kinds tbat are new and sood,

up to fO.OO and ST.OO. Special values

at $3,60 and 94.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.
DULUTH.

Saturday
Ruth and
their 7th

a two weeks'
Mrs. Harry

to her home
after a short
home of her
Hatch.

, _,

Mrs. G. H. Dormer entertained at

bri Ige Tuesday evening in honor of

her guest, Miss Marion Pellow of Ne-
gaunee. Mich. Seven tables were used
for the games after which a tempting
luncheon was served.
E H. Hatch has removed from the

Gans house on Jones street to the An-
dersi.n house on Pierce street.

There will be evening service at St.

John's church next Sunday at 7:30
o'clock. ,^ . r^ , ..w
Morris Stein and wife of Duluth

spent Tuesday in Eveleth visiting at

the home of the latter's brother, Jacob
Stclr.

Olamn

ealumct

Iron mountain
Iron Mountain, Mich., May 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The congrega-
tion of the Central M. E. church is

planning on building a handsome new
nouse of worship in the near future.
A committee Is now engaged In secur-
ing options upon desirable sites and
has already secured one on the Joseph
Keckelbacker property, containing
three lots, on the corner of West B
street.
George H. Munz, a resident of Iron

Mountain for thirty-one years, has left

for Buffalo, N. Y., the home of his
boyhood, and where all his relatives
now reside. During his long residence
here Mr. Munz has held responsible
posltif>n8 with the Chicago & North-
western and St. Paul roads.
The first meeting of the new board

of supervisors will be held at the
courthouse next Wednesday. The mem-
bership Is practically the same, there
being only two changes. Samuel Jen-
kins succeeds Johnson as representa-
tive of the First ward of Iron Moun-
tain and Charles J. Asp will fill the
seat of Silas J. McGregor from the
Third ward.
Miss Kathryn Allison, for many

years supervisor of music In the city
schools, has decided to take an ex-
pended vacation and will spend the

Calumet. Mich., May 4,— (Special to
The Herald.)—A son has been born to
Mr. and Mrs. John Holm.
Seymour Lean has returned from a

visit to New York.
Oscar Pasneltl has gone to Duluth to

locate.
E. E. Thompson has gone to Duluth

on business.
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Hoatson have

returned from Blsbee and other cities.

Joseph Vertin has gone to Chicago
on business.
Harry Hicks left this morning for

Detroit.
Mrs. Da vies, a survivor of the Ti-

tanic disaster, has arrived here from
England. A 20-year-old son was lost

on the lU-fated ship. Her 9-year-old
son John was saved and accompanied
her here. They will reside with Mrs.
Davles" son. Richard Nlcholls.
Howard Keep has been named as the

first honor student for the June gradu-
ating class of the Calumet high school.

Michael Doyle has arrived here from
Cumberland. Eng., to live.

William Curtis has gone to England
to spend the summer.

Rev. Luther K. Long, pastor of the
Calumet Congregational church, has
returned from Northern Michigan.
Frank McGee has arrived here from

England and will make Calumet his

future home.
William Gill has gone to Duluth,

where he expects to make his future
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barry of Round-

up. Mont., have come to Calumet to re-

side.
Thomas D. Meads, aged 72, assistant

township clerk and supervisor pro
tern., died suddenly Wednesday of heart
trouble. He Is survived by a wife and
several grown children.

Dr. Todd of the Calumet & Hecla
medical staff has gone to Chicago.
William Glntry has gone to Duluth,

where he will make his home.
CapL J. Matthews left Wednesday

for Cornwall, Eng., where he will spend
the summer.
Clyde H. Vivian has eone to Chicago.
Attomajr Angus W. Kerr and wlfa^

Warren, Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.!—Frank Woolery and C.

W. Andersom went .to Grand torks
Tuesday.

. . .. .t

Miss Florence I^wls has returned
from Mankato. where she has been
attending the business college ^
Miss Clara Grundahl of Grand Forks

is visiting her brother. John.
Mrs. P. L. Swansfm of this city died

Thursday following a short illness.

Augustus Flake arrived Monday
from Illinois to look after his farm
near here. ....

Peter Isakson of Strandqulst spent

Monday with his son. who Is a patient

at the Warren hosjital.
, „ ,

Otto Allen, aged 76, died Sunday
morning at his farm home near here
following a brief sudden Illness. De-
ceased was a pioneer of this section

and Is survived by his widow and
eight children.
The funeral of Andrew Andln, aged

76 years was held from his late home
Vvednesday. Rev. O. S. Jacobson of-

ficiating. His death which occurred
Sunday was due to pneumonia. He Is

survived by a widow and several chil-

dren. , .

Mrs. John Keenan and two grand-
children are visiting lere.

Miss Sophie LIndberg Is a guest at

the home of her brother, John LInd-
berg. She came up from Minneapolis
to attend the funeral of her uncle, Otto
Allen. », T^ 1

Carl FVansson of Overly, N. D., is

visiting his parents here.

Monthly STYLE BOOK
ITREB IF YOU WfUTE FOR IT.

A monthly publication showing
all the newest

LADIES' H01HB5
JOIRNAL PATTKRNS.

We fill mall orders for Ladles'

Home Jourtial Patterns and every-
thing In Dry Goods.

(Successors to Gray Tallant Co.)
117-110 West Superior Street.

Dainth. Minn.

5|

WIELAND
(Successors to W. & I* Shoe Co.)

218 WEST Sl'PRRIOR STREET.
Dalath, Mlun.

The Leading
%«owj«'Cl.%ira%^ i; i! Shoe Store of

ii i; Colmnbia Clothing Co.,

Duluth

"The One Price Store.'

Orders for Hale
properly and promptlyAttire will be

filled ly the

Formerly "'The Great Eastern."
Tbird Ave. 'W. A Superior St., Dnlutk.

Roseau
Roseau, -Minn.. May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Herman Osterberg has
returned from Duluth. where he has
been spending the winter.

T. I>. Thorson returned this week
from St. Paul.

. .. ^ .
Axel Johnson, who had his hand cut

In a saw at Roosevelt last February,
fell off a scaffold Wednesday while
working on S. T. yoldahls garage
braking his left arm at the shoulder

George McDonald ahd Miss Ida Lori-
mer were married Wednesday by
Judge Mike Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bllberg are the
parents of a son born Monday.

Mrs. A. Waag entertained the Synod
Ladles' Aid society * rlday.
The Hotel Elliot and the Dahlqulst

hotel have both been renovated and
refurnished.
Bishop Morrison of Duluth conduct-

ed services here Friday.
Miss Edla Lofgren left this week to

Join her parents on their claim In the
southern part of Saskatchewan. Miss
Lofgren has Just closed her school
near Greenbush.
Miss Carrie Boe of Albert Lea Is a

aruest at the C. O. Rederdahl home.
Im F. Rlca htLM rettrrned from an ex-

••Wkere Value* RcIcb Supreme.'

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 23 West Superior St., Duluth

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS.

PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES. WHOLESALE GROCERS.

ZIMMERMAN BROS.,
833 West First Street.

Duluth, Minn.

KODAKS
We have a

Photo Supplies.

Let us finish your

complete stock of

Kodak Pictures.

EASTMAN FILMS ONLY.

Both Telephones.

BARTBE-MARTINCo.
GROCERIES

AT WHOLESALE
DIRECT

TO CONSUMER
Write for Price List.

102-1O4 Weat Michigan Street,

DfLLTH, MINN.

FURNITURE.

We Advertise Yfl

Order By

MAIL
The same special prices will be

given our mall-order patrons.

Watch Our Ads. For

Furniture Bargains

Duluth, Minn.

JOB PRINTING. SPECIALTY HOUSE.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-223

Daloth.
WEST FIRST STREET.

Minn.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
printing establishment at the Head
of the Lakea
Special Attention to All Mall Orders.

'A Year Round Gift Place

Choice Gifts
Selections Sent on Approval.

732 East Superior Street

^URING Our
Clearance Sale

all mail orders will

receive special at-

tention.

fgl0 DULUTH, MINN. ^^^

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Silk Headquarters of Head of the
Lakes, Superior St.—Lake Ave.

—

Michigan St., Duluth.

MAIL ORDERS
New Suitings, Dress Goods, Silks,

Wash Goods, Flannelettes.
New ideas in Kimona Cloths,

Laces, Dress Trimmings, Notions and
Butterick Patterns.
Samples and prices cheerfully fur-

Dished.

F you do not see

advertised here

what you want,

write to the mail

order editor, Duluth

Herald.
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a partv Riven at the J. R. Home homo
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Lamb was pre-

aented with a gold thimble.
Nelson Bros., have purchased an-

other automobile which they will use

In their k<nd busineas.
A E Hmson has* disposed of nia

merchantable Interests at Watertown
N. D., and Is hero on an indefinite

visit.
^

Fond du Lac. Minn.. May 4.—(SPeclal

to The Herald. )—The Ladies' Aid >o-

clety of the Swedish Mission church
gave a supper Saturday ovenlnff.

R .1. Opell of Dululh was a busl-

ne.HS visitor at Fond du I.ac .Saturday.

Rev. Allen Clark of West Ouluth con-
ducted services here last Sunday.

Ml.ises Sarah and Louise Smith ot

New Uuluth visited friends at Fond du
Lac Sunday. ^ - ^ .

Mrs. Rose Brazeau spent the first of

the wi-ek In the city.
, ^ ^

Rev. SiromberR of Duluth conducted
services here Monday evt-ninff.

D. L. Bishop was in tlie lity Tues-
day.

C. F. Luebke. who spent his vaca-
tion visiting his mother and other rela-

tives at Two Rlver.s. Wis., for two
weeks, returned to his duties at the
power plant.

Mrs. Carl Nelson of the powerhouse
spent Wednesday visiting Uwr sister,

Mrs. Rockwell In the city.

Mr.s. T. Hollenbeck was in the city

Wfilni'sday.
. ^ ^,

Mr.s. J. E Nelson entertained the
Ladi.'s' Aid Society of the Swedish
Misi.i )n church at her home Thursday
afternoon.

Q. H. White, traveling auditor for

the Northern Pacific railroad, was in

Fond du Lac the first of the week.
John Elman of Spokane. \\ ash., who

formerly lived here, Is renewing old
acquaintances. Mr. Elman will depart
for hi-s old home In Northern Sweden
Monday evening, to visit his three sis-

ters for a few months. He came to

America twenty-nine years ago.
E. L. Hogstad was a business visitor

In the city Friday.
K. N. Nloholea. superintendent; C.

l^ NlPholes, general manager, and R.
E. McFarlane. superintendent of bridge
and building, made a trip In their spe-
cial car to Fond du Lac the first of

the week.

CasTcakc

is
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Ca.ss Lake, Minn., May 4.— "Special
The Herald.)—The first barge load
lumber for Star Island Inn was landed
Weinesday. A large crew of carpen-
ters is already at work and the build-
ing will be rushed to completion so as
to take care of tourists as rapidly as
possible.
William Wallace has erected a din-

ing hill at Norway Beach for the ac-
commodation of people who own cot-

tages there.
Nathan J. Head who formerly lived

here but now lives near Red Lake was
in town this week.

E. L Warren of Federal Dam was In

Cass Lake Tuesday on business. While
here he engaged ("has. Leeman to move
the Harmon building at Federal Dam
from its present location to th-.? site of

his former store building which was
destroved by fire several we. ks ago.

Jaa. "McDowell ha.4 moved his family

to the homestead south of town.
The plav given by the senior cla.ss

Frldav evening April 26 was a social

as well as financial success.

A change has been made in thp hand-
ling of Great Northern passenger train.s

on the line between Grand Forks and
Duluth. The engine Is now u.sed for

the entire trip Instead of being changed
here, as formerly. This does not affect

the engine crew, who will still main-
tain their same runs.

• The Deestrlck Skule," a farce In two
acts was presented at the Lyric Thurs-
dav evenitie l>>' l">cal talent for the

benefit of the Methodist ICplscopal

church. A neat sum was netted,

E. F. Mlskella visited his father at

Bemidjl over Sunday.
, , , _ ,

Harrv E. Ives, son of Judge Ives and
clerk of court of Pennington county
came over from Thief River Falls Sat-

urday for an over Sunday visit at Uls

parental home.
••Captain" John Smith, the aged

pewa Indian chief was In Cdss
this week seeUiuK financial assistance

from his white friends.

A letter from -Tom" Reed, one of

Cass Lake's star ball players states

that he is at present playing with the

Nebraska Indians, but will soon be at

Cass Lal:e again. George AVeHV«r. also

of Cass Lake Is with the team also but

Intends to play there during the sum-
mer. , .,, „ _ -

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. George Ded-
erlck. April 29. a daughter.

Prof. ("has. E. Faust of Chicago who
had charge of the singing at the three
weeks" gospel services at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, lelt Monday for

Minneapolis.
Rev. Gerriet Janssen of Omaha. Neb.,

who has been assisting Rov. G. O.

Parish In the gospel services it the

M. E. church the past three weeks left

Monday for his home.
The Norwegian Lutheran ladies v ill

meet with Mrs. Otto Blattman next
Wednesday afternoon.

"Sylvia," a two act operetta will be
given under the auspices of the ladies

of the ICplscopal Guild at the Lyric the-

ater next Friday evening. May 10, vnth
the following cast of characters: Sir

Bertram DeCacy, J. H. Nason; Prince
Tobbytum, R. M. Fusck: William H.

Oestreich; Sylvia. Miss May Cliristen-

sen: Betty. Mr.s. C. M. Taylor; Arabella.

Mrs D. V. Wardner; Polly. Miss Adi
Barclay: Molly. Miss Pearl Williams;
Dolly, Miss Lottie .larvls; Robin Rod
erlck Johnson. Frank L Gorenflo l.s

the director and Miss Hazel Pease, ac-

companist.

Thursday morning of pneumonia. The
funeral was held Saturday afternoon
from the family residence, liev. Charles
Fox Davles officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. August Soderlund and
children and Miss Mary Soderlund
have gone to Edmonton, Alta., Can.,

where they will make their future

^Mrs W. W. Bane Is visiting her par-

ents in Little Falls
Mrs. J. E. Hyde of Minneapolis Is the

guest of her mother. Mrs. A. \V. Miller

Jacob Kaupp expects to begin tne

construction of his large brick bloctt

across the street from hla present lo-

cation on May 1.
, ^ . ». „ «i..«,i

Miss Cecil Thomas of Duluth arrUed
In Brainerd Tuesday afternoon for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc(.inn

after spending a two months' pleasure

trip on thtj coast.
Mrs H. J. Ernster and Mrs. E. A.

Lamb of Deerwood were Brainerd vis-

itors Monday.
, • j „i ,^,

Mrs. Annette Satterley and daughter
Miss Estlier .Satterley. went to Great

Falls Monday afternoon.
Ml.ss Leah Cohen of Minneapolis

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.

hen and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Patek.

Mrs. A. Howard, who has been
guest of her daughter. Mrs. 1-

.
C.

terson. has returned to her home
Crosse. Wis.

, ^ . , ^^^
A J Forsvth has bought a handsome

Ford runabout from E. C Bane and is

now busy building a garage.
Mrs. H. C. Krech of Denver. Iowa.

who has ben visiting her son.s. C. H.

Krech and County Commissioner Krecn,
has returned to her home.
Mrs John Risk and Mr.s. C. A.

Fratcher ot Minneapolis are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Risk.
Miss Anna C. Struett of Perham on

her wav homo from Minneapolis, spent
Sun.lay* with her aunt, Mrs. Ditmar at

the Ran.sford.
Mrs C. M. Richardson went to Min-

neapolis today to meet her sister, Mrs.

\V. M. Carey, as she arrived from New
Vork. , ^ ..^

The Sewing Circle Six met at the

home of Miss Kittle Johnson Thursday
evunlng.

fiertnantown
Hermantown, Minn.. May 4.—(Special

to The Herald.) — Rev. P. J. Oram-
ness held services at the Five Corners
church Sunday morning.
Benjamin Klosowsky visited at the

Lindall home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Johnson vis-

ited with Duluth friends the first of
the week.
Arthur Pearson, who waa operated

on for appendicitis about a month
ago, returned home the first of the
week. He Is still rather weak, but la

gaining strength rapidly.
John Martin visited local friends

Sunday.
The funeral of Evelyn Hanks, the

3-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Hanks, who was killed on the
D. M. & N. tracks near Adolph Tues-
day morning, was held Wednesday
morning at the family residence. The
body was taken to Grand RapJds,
Minn., for Interment. Mr. and Mrs.
Hanks have the deepest sympathy of
their friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Andrew Gulbranson, who has
been confined to her bed with a very
."evere attack of rheumatism, la still

very 111.

John Hendrlckson has purchased a
fine young horse from Wheelock El-
lison.
Misses Opal Wlltse and Slgrid

entertained at a fudge party
nesday evening. Those In the
were: Misses Leonora I'lsrud.

Wentzlaff. Sigrud Frank and
Wlltse; Messrs. .Arthur Wentzlaff, Fritz
Gustafson and Herbert Wentzlaff.

Ernest Kusch returned from Du-
luth Wednesday where he has visited
for some time.
Miss Lydla Rtolhauske visited

between trains Sunday.
Stolhanske and daughter,
were Duluth visitors

South Cohasset Into the Clalrmont
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cone are now
occupying their new home.

Mr. Gilbert of Grand Rapids was a
Cohasset ouslness caller Thursday.

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher will entertain
the M. E. Ladles' Aid Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cleveland of Gary.

S. D., have come to Cohasset and in-

tend purchasing a home.
Miss Phoebe Smith entertained the

Philathea club Tuesday evening.
Miss Mlllred Stockwell has been un-

der the doctor's care the past week
with throat trouble.
The older class of young people en-

joyed a picnic In the woods across the

river Thursday afternoon.

Crosby

Chip-
Lake

parents
John

Violet,
day.

Frank
Wed-
party
Alma
Opal

her

Miss
Frl-

Crosby. Minn.. May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Chester D.

Tripp have returned to Chicago. Ar-
rangements have been made at their

Serpent lake home for their stay dur-
ing the summer season. Mr. Tripp,

who Is the general manager of the

Rogers. Brown Ore company was much
pleased with the progress visible in

the town. ^ .., ,, ,

William A. Deerlng of Minneapolis Is

visiting his son. William C. Deerlng.
Construction work has started on

the Presbyterian church.
Bishop Morrison of Duluth has been

in Crosby making preliminary arrange-
ments for the building of an Episcopal
church.

A. J. McLennan, the private secretary

of George H. Crosby visited Crosby
this week.

_ ^ , ,
. .

R. H. Warren Is busy forming his

baseball team, « ._ ,
The elder Mr. Ingalls. of the Ingolis

Motor Boat company has a hot bed
near Ms home containing radishes, cel-

ery, cabbages and tomatoes. He has
cleared a half acre near the boat dock
and win have a fine truck garden.
The Lovdahl Drug company has dou-

bled Its floor space.
Arthur Maunula is building a three-

Btorv basement building on First street

south for a store and boarding house.
uust Hill Is building a residence
Edward Krueper has a fine furniture

store In the Brink block and carries a
good stock of rugs, carpets and furni-

ture. His display room measures 24

^Considerable work Is being done
grading the streets of Ironton.
Brush and other debris has been

cleaned up In the town of Irontoij and
Its vicinity.
The Bamberg Exploration rompan>

has a drill working for tlie iron Moun-
tain Mining company in section 33.

township 47, range 29.

The Long building at Ironton Is be-

ing plastered.
Mr and Mr.s. Harry P. Armstrong en-

tertained the five hundred club at Iron-

ton Thursday evening. ^ , , ,

Mrs. Anderson of the Olts hotel Iron-

ton, entertained several ladles at lunch-
eon on Monday afternoon.

Krlck Olson has the contract erect-

ing ten cottages for E. A. Lamb and
John H. Hill In Smith's addition east

of Ironton.

mw Duluth

IMver. The crew of eighteen men
concluded operations Sunday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Nels Wllpama last Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Mike and son have re-

turned from a short visit with friends
in Ely and Wlnton.

J. H. Jeffery. chief clerk at the Sou-
dan office of the Oliver Iron Mining
company was in Duluth a part of the
week.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Verban of Soudan last Wed-
nesday.

, ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Strum and chil-
dren have gone to Prince Albert, Can-
ada, where Mr Strum will be em-
ployed by tlie H. L. Bortlett Contract-
ing company.

Charles Nordstrom came up from
Coleralne and accompanied his wife
and young son home, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hardy of Em-
barrass have been In the city several
days, while Mrs. Hardy was at the
Soudan hospital receiving medical
treatment. Mr. Hardy Is agent at F^m-
barass for the Duluth & Iron Range
Railway company.
John Mahady. Sr^ 1b visiting his

daughter, Mrs. R. E. Jones, of Two
Harbors, and Miss Julia, of Duluth.
Edward Wahlstln has gone to Ev-

eleth to take a clerical position with
the Oliver Iron Mining company.
Deputy viame Warden T. J. Storey

of the Duluth district caxne up and
visited with the members of the state
game and fish commission over Sun-
day.
Miss Blanch St. Vincent returned

to her home in Soudan Thursday, after
an extended visit with relatives In
various Mesaba range towns.

Drookston

New
to he
of the
honor

Pike Cake
Pike Lake. Minn.. May 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. H. J. Butler
lost a cow last week.
Charles Olson Is building an addi-

tion to his home
Rev. Mr. Oramncss of Virginia held

religions services In the school house
last Sunday. The next meeting will
be May 10.

Mr.-^. Llndberg's two little children.
Ervlne and Myrtella, are very III this
week.
The Good Time club met in the hall

last Tuesday evening.
A dance will be given In the Grand

Lake hall at Twig Saturday evening.
May 11.

(;odfred Johnson of Caribou Lake
visited his farm here last Sunday.
Miss Sarah Butler left yesterday for

Duluth. She Is staying at 2714 West
Second street.

Joe Kolodyeskl lost a valuable horse
last week.

Mrs, J. F. Lewis and Mrs. Ole John-
son visited at Kendall's Wednesday.

Duluth. "Minn., May 4.—(Special
Herald.)—The Mystic Workers
World gave a surprise party In

of Hurbert Thayer, after the

regular meeting at their hall., A fine

luncheon was served and games wore
played. . ^, , ^,, ,

Mesdames William and Charles Hicks
and children returned to their home at

Baudetto after a two weeks' visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hewey and children of

DuUith were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H H. Murphy Saturday and Sunday.
The meeting of the Ladles' Social

League of the Presbyterian church has
been postponed on account of the Com.
merclal club supper.

Vivian Crager, who has been sick

for the past week Is convalescing.
George Sprague has been appointed

meter man for New Duluth.
Louis Fischer of South Superior was

a New Duluth visitor Monday.
The New Dulutli Commercial club

win give their annual banquet next
Wednesday evenlne In the Beckllnger

Supper
Lvague

alng
win
of

be served by the
the Presbyterian

will give a dan-
Becklinger block

Brainerd
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Brainerd Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Etliel Parker en-
tertained at 500 Monday evening at her
home on Fourth street. Cards, sing-
ing and music were the diversions of

the evening. Dainty refreshments were
served.
The Bachelor Maids gave a dance at

Elks' hall on Friday evening, which
wa.s largely attended. Special plans
had been made to entertain the mar-
ried people.
The Southeast Brainerd club mem-

bers were pleasantly surprised at tlielr

club rooms by their lady friends chap-
eroned by Mrs. A. F.lUngboe and Mrs.
Charles Bentley.
Mrs J. F. Elkins was surprised on

Friday evening by fifty of her friends

who brought refreshments and en-
Joyed a pleasant evening with their
hostess. ^ , ^
A party of about thirty gave a birth-

day party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Temple In honor of their two
daughters. Miss Matle Temple and Miss
Grace Temple.

Bert W>aver of Akeley Is visiting at

the home of his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Hall have re-

turned from a visit with friends and
relatives In Minneapolis.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Canan and chil-

dren have returned to Jamestown, N.

D., after a pleasant visit in the city

with relatives.
Prof. T. J. Caton of Minneapolis

spoke at the Odd Fellows' anniversary
celebration.

Mrs. Kate Swalm of Superior Is the
guest of Mrs. Alex Rose of Klondike.
Wilson Murphy, aged 14 months, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy, died

Cohasset, Minn., May 4.— (.Special to
The Heiay. )—John Bracket from Bena
was vi.<itTng his son, Frank Bracket,
and family.
The small children of the Sunday

school will give "A Dream of Mother
Goose" and "The All-.\merlca Eleven"
Saturday evening In the village hall.
Ice cream and cake will be sold after
the play.

C. M. Ersklne and son
Rapids were here Monday

Charlie Collins shipped
tatoes this week.

Clifford Parker has rented Pat Hooll-
han's hous-? and expects to move hid
family there shortly.

Miss Smith entertained the Phila-
thea club at Ed Dlbbley's Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Alton will take the

primary work In this school next year.
She has been teaching in the Deer
IMver schools. Miss Sternberg of Du-
luth normal will teach here also.
Mrs. Skocdopole gave a surprise party

for her two sons Friday. A delicious
lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Goulet's baby
girl died Thursday, tho 2nd. She was
7 months old and had been sick for
about two weeks.

ICd Dlbbly has taken the Job of cedar
inspector for the Duluth Cedar com-
pany.

Skelly Bros, shipped a car of pota-
toes Tuesday.

Mrs. Leas of Bear River was the
guest of Mrs. Dolf Dunn last week. She
will visit her daughter In Michigan.

Mrs. Sand.v Phair went to Cloquet
Monday to the funeral of her step-
father.

Mrs. Hermans entertained the Crofts
and Reed club Wednesday.
The Mayfiowor sunk In the Missis-

sippi. It was towed to shore and Is
now In working order.
William Smith Is erecting a bridge

across the Big Fork river. He expects
to complete It In a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Garrison and Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs

were shoppers in Grand Rapids Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ranfranz and children were the
guests of Mr. King of Grand Rapids
last Tuesday.
The Winner class cleaned up the

M. E. church lots Tuesday evening.
Joe Clalrmont has moved out on his

farm a mile northeast of town.
Napoleon Pelequln has moved from

block
ladles'
church.
The baseball boys

clng party in the
this evening.

Misses Florence Olson and Florence
Wills were guests of Hllma Fryberger
of the West end Thursday and Friday-

Mrs. C. J. Wallace and Children
visited in Duluth and Superior the last

of the week. ^ . , ^,

Mrs. Anna E. Tupper entertained the

ladles' aid at her home on One Hundred
and Second avenue Thursday after-

noon. A fine luncheon was served.

Rev. T. J. Barackman of Duluth has
been conducting special services in the
Presbyterian church for the past tM-o

weeks. The meetings will close Sun-
day evening. Communion services will

be held Sunday morning.
The Friendly Circle met at the home

of Mrs. Francis Fischer Friday.
Noble Sampson was pleasantly sur-

prised Saturday evening In honor of

his 46th birthday by a number of his

friends. Dancing was the evenings
entertainment. Mr. Sampson was pre-

sented with an Odd Fellows' charm.
Mrs. William Mellen entertained the

Ladles' Aid of the Catholic Ladles
Wednesday afternoon.
There will be Catholic services the

first Sunday and the last Sunday In

June.

Cower
Tower, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Ladles' Aid of the
St. James Presbyterian church held a
business meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the club rooms. The following of-
ficers were elected: Mrs. John
Schmld, president; Mrs. Charles Oster-
berg and Mrs. Albert Kllto. vice presi-
dents; Mrs. S. E. McLaughlin, treas-
urer; Mrs. W. O. Gallin. secretary. The
ladies voted to give |2.'> toward mak-
ing some necessary repairs on the club
house. Arrangements were also made
to hold a public tea at the club rooms
May 15. . . . ^
Miss Marie Schmld has returned

from a two weeks' visit with friends
In Duluth. „ _ . .w
Miss Clara Shores of Duluth, who

has been the guest of Miss Ida Gorden.
has returned to her home.

Mrs. C. Flynn of Duluth and daugh-
ter. Gertrude, who Is teaching In Bl-
wablk were guests at the W. H. Mc-
(juade home Saturday and Sunday.
Frank Fleln. one of the prosperous

farmers living near Tower, believes
sheep raising highly profitable to
farmers living In this section.
The ladles of the Swedish Mission

church held a business meeting at the
home of Mrs. Glyus Strand Thurs-
day afternoon. Refreshments were
served.
George Wiseman has returned from

a several months' absence and will
spend the summer with his sons. O. A.
and Dell Wiseman. While away the
old gentleman visited relatives In
Michigan. Eastern Canada and other
points.
The pupils of the Eighth grade are

rehearsing a cantata to bo given at
commencement.
The High school boys have organ-

ized a baseball team. They will play
their first game Saturday afternoon
with the Soudan boys o nthe local
grounds.
Over 700 quarts of walleyed pike

spawn have been taken by the state
game and fish commission at Pike

Brookston. Minn., May 4.—(Special
to The Herald.)—S. K. Duff received
word Thursday of the death of Paul
Miner, whose demise occurred in Chi-
cago. The deceased and his wife vis-

ited at the Duff home last fall and was
well known by local people.

Irving Logan of Duluth was a busi-
ness visitor In the village Thursday.

J. Gatland returned Wednesday
evening from a business trip to Su-
perior. Mr. Gatland expects to remove
to Superior to spend the summer.
A crew of eight car Inspectors has

been put to work here by the Great
Northern. The necessity of this large
crew becomes apparent when it la

known that the company expects to

haul about 1,500 cars of ore to the Al-
louez docks every day throughout the
season and It will be necessary to have
each train Inspected quickly and thor-
oughly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Albertson re-
turned Monday from a two weeks*
wedding trip. Mr. Albertson has been
transferred to Chlsholm, and while
here he prepared his furniture for
shipment to that point. He made many
friends during the time he was agent
here, and although they are sorry to
learn of the transfer they are pleased
to know that he has received a more
lu<'ratlvo position.
Arthur Pelto returned to Duluth,

Wednesday, after spending several
days on his land west of town. Mr.
Pelto recently purchased an Interest
In a bottling works In Duluth, but
will keep a man on the land to con-
vert It Into a farm.

Mrs. Peter Blair has received word
from her son, Frank, who Is attend-
ing school at Odanah, Wis., that he
will receive his first communion on
May 19 and he will return home when
school closes In June.
W. D. Stevens returned Sunday from

a week's stay In Duluth and Superior.
Mr. Stevens has purchased a quantity
of dynamite and will clear up some
more land on his homestead in section
2, 50-19.
Ole Wevestad has completed his

woods work for the Mullery-Mc Donald
company and will move into town. Mr.
Wevestad expects to erect a residence
building on lots he recently pur-
chased.

L. Aelzant, the Brevator station
agent, purchased a team of oxen from
Wesley Kern this week. Mr. Aelzant
will use the oxen to help clear up a
portion of his homestead land near
Brevator this summer.

Victor Brander. who has a home-
stead near Congo station, was In Du-
luth last week defending the claim
against contest proceedings which had
been Instituted. The case was dis-
missed.

Mrs. L. M. Maloney returned to her
home at Stevens Point, Wis., Monday,
after a visit of several days with her
sisters. Dr. Margaret A.. Ryan and
Miss Frances L. Ryan.
The heavy rains during the past ten

days have raised the Stony Brook
waters to a driving stage and the
crew has commenced to sluice the logs
through the dam.
The Congo station was reopened the

first of the week with Ralph Horn-
beck, W. L. Mfnton and Norman Han-
cock as operators.

floodwood
Floodwood, Minn., May 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Ruth Carmlcheal
of nibbing was the guest of Miss Eliz-
abeth Smith Thursday.

N. A. Young, superintendent of
schools, and E. M. Philips, rural school
commissioner, visited the Floodwood
schools Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Peters went to
Duluth Wednesday where Mrs. Peters
will receive treatment at the St. Luke's
hospital.

Miss Bessie Arnold left for St. Paul
the fore part of the week where she
is visiting friends.

Mrs. W. A. Baune returned from
Duluth the latter part of the week,
where she visited friends a few
days.
W. F. McKay of Duluth was In the

village Friday, April 27, while as-
sessing the unorganized towns in this

vicinity.
Miss Ellen Fagcrstrom of Duluth Is

visiting at the home of her sister,

Mrs. M. W. Johnson.
Mrs. Christenson of Deerwood visit-

ed at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
M. Peters, the fore part of the week.
Miss Linda Sllkanen of Virginia

visited over Sunday at the home of
her prents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sli-

E. N. Johnson returned Monday from
a visit of two weeks at the home of

his parents at Maple Plains.

J. E. Brandmler and family left

Tuesday for a few days' visit with
friends and relatives at Superior and
Duluth.

Blackwell; first vice president. Mlsa
Elizabeth Hocking; second vice presi-
dent. William Llddlcott; third vice
president, Miss Mary Eddy; fourth vice

f
(resident, Harold May; secretary. Will-
am Woodward; treasurer. James War-
ren- organist. Miss Myrtle Grlbble;
chorister, Fred W. Trezlse. The Instal-
lation of these newly elected officers
will take place on Sunday evening.
May 19.

The members of the Queen Esther
circle gave a "Hard Jlmes social In the
basement of the church on Thursday
evening. The girls first passed soda
crackers, water and toothpicks, after a
short time, delicious cakes and coffee
were served. A pillow worked by Miss
Mae Treloare was the principal attrac-
tion of the evening. Guesses were
made as to the number of stitches used
In the lettering for 10 cents per guess,
and the money thus collected, Miss Tre-
loare donated to the building fund of
the church, which amounted to $21.
Mrs. W. O. Trezlse guessing the right
number of stitches received the pillow.
A large audience greeted Mme. Blah-

op at the Presbyterian church on Mon-
day evening, when she ga\e "Remlnls-
ences of the 'Passion Play of Ober-Am.
mergau,' " with 100 slides and solos
from "Messiah." by Mme. Bishop. A
very delightful evening was spent.
The funeral of Mrs. Kane of Marln-

osco was held yesterday morning with
services at the St. Sebastian church at
Bessemer. Rev. Father .Swoboda con-
ducting the services. Interment was
at Bessemer.
Sam Patek represented the Ironwood

high school at the division oratorical
contest held last Saturday evening at
Ashlard. He was awarded third place.
Joseph Henkel. who has held the po-

sition of local cashier for the Soo Line
for several years, will leave In a short
time for Rib Lake, where he will take
the position of agent for the Soo Line.
Mrs. Olson of Upson came to Iron-

wood AA'ednesday and had a piece of
glass removed from her eye.
The Masonic party given last even-

ing was largely attended and a very
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cllllck and daughter.
Ruth are expected to arrive here to-
day from Denver Colo., where they
spent the past year In the hope of re-
cuperating the health of Mrs. Colllck.

cht
ate

the fourth time Park Rapids has won
In these contests.
Mrs. Jean Nary WMls'e died April

26 in child birth. As Miss Nary she
was married about a year ago to El-
mer M. Wllsle and have made their
home here since marriage. She was
the daughter of Thomas Nary and haa
grown up here and was one of the pop-
ular young ladies of this village.
The market day. May 1. was a suc-

cess. One of the largest crowds at-
tended the sale and many articles
hanged hands. These market days*
e proving a great success.
Gene Gardner, court reporter for

Judge Wright, Is working aga<n. after
a long siege of typhoid fever.
Judge Wright's son, Clay, who has

been confined to h's bed since January.
Is now able to sit up and will soon re-

turn home.
John C. Rue, one of the oldest set-

tlers of Park Rapids, and who spent
the winter In Texas, returned home
Wednesday evening. H»s son, Jessie,

accompanied him on his visit South.
William Fisher, an old soldier. Is

contned to his home. He has had sev.

eral severe attacks of fainting lately,

the result of an old wound on the head
received in battle.
The Farmers' Co-operative associa-

tion received a carload of Carmln po-
tatoes for seeding purposes from the
northeast state experiment station at

Grand Rapids.
,. , , „

L R. Downs, who lived four miles
south of the village, has sold his farm
and Is thinking of moving to Inter-

national Falls. ^ , -

A very narrow escape from a i>aa

fire occurred at the home of A. R.

Bachelor. The roof took fire from a

defective chimney. The fire was dis-

covered In time and extinguished, caus-

ing little damrge.
The telephone line between here

Bemidjl win be rebuilt W^ork
commence next week.

Jiurora
Aurora. Minn., May 4.— <^Rpecial to

The Herald.)—Chas. T. Murphy, village
attorney, was called to Moorhead by
the death of his father. Thomas Murphy.

Miss Blanche Hewett of Eveleth was
visiting with Aurora friends last Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Frank Schuhe was In town this week

and moved his household goods to Du-
luth.
Miss Emma Wiggins of Virginia was

visiting at Rye's Sunday.
Austin Derosla of Virginia was In

town the first of the week.
Ira Page left this week for Winni-

peg and other points In Canada for the
summer.

F. Nelson
of Mrs. B.

and
will

friends at Willow River last Wednes-
day.

Sheriff McKlnnon of Carlton waa IB
town last Saturday.
Vernon Skelton of Duluth visited

with his parents here last Tuesday.
The farmers around Moose I>aka are

preparing for a big crop this year. The
seed Is going In In better shape than
ever and with the Increased acreage
the 1912 crop will in all probability l>e
100 per cent larger than any previous
year.
The Moose Lake creamery Is turning

out butter again. The first churning
took place this week and Is a fine
quality. Mr. Hanson has added the
latest Improved machinery and says
he will make good butter no matter
what the cost. His Ice cream depart-
ment will be running next week and
Moose Lake-made ice cream will soon
be on the market. Mr. Hanson uses
only pure cream for making Ice cream
and consequently there is a great de-
mand for It.

Rurley
The
un-

Ravward

of Lucknow
Chrlstlanson

was
this

Ruehle has accepted a posl-
the Aetna Powder company

Mrs. Frank Tlll-
Vlrginla several

was an Eveleth

Mrs. C.
the guest
week.
Otto R.

tlon with
as salesman.
Miss Lillian Christiansen was here

from Duluth Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lang are visiting

In town.
Wm. Lang, formerly operator at the

Iron Range depot, was In town several
days this week.
Fred James of Ely is In town In the

Interests of the forestry service of the
Bt£lt6.

Mrs. Chas. Olson was a week end
visitor at Duluth.

Mrs. F. C. Witte and
mans were visitors at
davs this week.

Mrs. Geo. Pallanck
visitor last Saturday.
Fred Hill transacted business at Two

Harbors Wednesday. , ^ ^
Rev. Justus Parish of Floodwood and

Rev. Ernest Parish of Blwabik were
calling on Rev. J. W. Schenck Monday
afternoon. _. . ,

C. E. McCuUough transacted business
at Virginia Thursday.

D. S. Hyman was a Duluth visitor

last Saturday.
E T Sandberg has Installed an elec-

tric piano at the Elco theater.

WD. Kuhn has Installed a new pipe

organ and piano with complete o;ches-

tra attachments at the Q. P.

ParkWPWs
Park Rapids. Minn., May 4.-—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Park Rapids won
In the annual declamatory contest for

high schools of Northern Minnesota,

held at Athletic hall April 29. This U

Hayward. Wis.. May 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—William Cormlck. pro-

prietor of the Spider and Lost Lake
summer resorts, has purchased a new
a.uto. ,, .,

Edward Duvall of Mason was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beau-
dette last week.
Mr and Mrs. James Cawley left for

Indiana, where they will make their

home In the future.
Mrs. J. Rayburn Is visiting relatives

and friends at Durand.
Eral Madlgan of Minneapolis, Sun-

dayed with his father.
Mrs. Rounds of Blaine. Wash., Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harold
Scott.

Mrs. St. Germain of Duluth Is vis-

iting at the home of her aunt, Mrs. J.

Moreland.
Mrs. Rose Gagne Is home from Du-

luth on a short visit.

Mrs. Hazelhuhn entertained \^ednes-
day evening for her daughter, Ines.

who celebrated her 12th birthday.
The iron bridge spanning the Namo-

pogan river near the pump house, was
finished and open for travel Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Guthrie enter-
tained at dinner in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Cawjey. Covers were laid
ten.

for

IHooseCake
Moose Lake, Minn., May 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Attorney C. A. Rog-
ers of Eldora, Iowa, was here the first

of the week visiting his daughter. Miss
Marie Mr. Rogers thinks Minnesota is

due for the biggest immigration in the
history of the country.

Mrs. I. C. Campbell Is visiting friends
in Duluth. ^ ^,

O. J. Fryklund and son of Cloquet
were business visitors here the first

of the week.
.. ^ , ,. ,

Miss Jean Nordstrom of Duluth Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. F. R. Walters
County Supt. E. J. Colovln of

was visiting schools In this

the fore part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Praxel of

River visited with the H. T.

family last Tuesday.
Miss Cecilia Swarmer of

Cloquet
vicinity

Willow
Carlson

Shovel
Lake was the guest of Miss Mary
Weske last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cain of Carlton

visited at the John Johnson home last

Sunday.
Mr. Colllnson of Sioux Falls. S. D..

arrived here the first of the week and
is visiting with his sister, Mrs. Thomas
Bull. Mr. Colllnson says that he haa
heard so many good reports from this

section that he Intends looking It over
and may locate here.

Mrs. H. T. Carlson visited with

Hurley. ^Ts.. May 4.—(Special to
Herald. >—W. F. Kelley was placed
der arrest last Sunday evening, com-
plaint having ben made against him
for conducting his picture show here
on Sunday. He appeared In municipal
court Monday morning and paid a fine
of $5.

J. Perl bought out the Interest of
Skud Bros, of Ironwood in the Wiscon-
sin dry goods store this week and
henceforth will be sole proprietor of
the business. Mr. Perl expects to leave
for Chicago in a few days to purchase
a stock of new goods for sunvner.

Mrs. A. A. Bawden rteurned this
week from Detroit, where she has been
visiting friends for several months.

^^^lliam Brennan and sister, Kath-
crlne left Tuesday morning for an ex-
tended visit with relatives at Fond du
Lac.
Peroy Sullivan spent Sunday with

Washburn and Ashland friends.
Mrs. Daniel Bain has been seriously

ill tit her home for the past four weeks
suffering from heart trouble. Her con-
dition Is still critical.
John Lucia spent Friday and Satur-

day at Ashland as the guest of his
brother. Will.

John Jakomio, an Italian miner re-
siding at Montreal, was seriously
stabbed In a drunken row at Montreal
last Saturday evening, receiving five
knife wounds in his chest and abdo-
men. Jakomio was returning from
Hurley with a party of four other
Itallens, and just as he was about to
go Into his boarding house at Mon-
treal one of the party calUd him back
and stabbed him five times. The party
who did the cruel act Is known, but
has not es yet been apprehended.
Jakomio was taken to one of the Ash-
land hospitals Sunday morning, where
he is receiving treatment.
Michael O'Leary. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Floriau O'Leary, died at the family
home on Gjrmanla hill last Monday
morning after an lltneffs extending
from last September. He first took sick
with rheumatism which later affected
his heart, ar.d for the past six months
had been confined to his bed most of
the time, suffering intensely. He was
18 y*ars of age. Funeral .services were
conducted Wednesday morning at St.
Mary's church and were attended by a
large number of friends of the family
and deceased. Burial was In Hurley
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sullivan of the
Colby mln^?, Bosscmcr, came up to at-
tend the funeral of .Michael O'Leary on
Wednesday, leturnlng home on Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Belle Lelcbtman left Saturday

for Eau Claire where, with the assist-
ance of the state commander of the
Lady Maccabees, she will conduct a
Maccabee rally on the 29th of this
month.
Lyle Tyler, who was recently oper-

ated upon by the Doctors Mayo at
Rochester, left the hospital on Monday
and Is now visiting relatives at St.
Paul. He will probably return home
next week.
Louis Nlda was a Duluth visitor over

Sunday.
M'rs. George Buck of Spider T>ake

spent Tuesday as a guest at the Chris-
tensen home.

Mrs. King and son left Thursday
night for Madi.^on to spend a few days
with the former's daughter. Miss Mary
King, who Is attending the state uni-
versity.
Misses Mary Hennessy and Ella

Egan spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends at Saxon.

Rev. McManus, pastor of the M. Vi.

church here, went to Upson last Fri-
day to hold services, but owing to the
Inclement weather returned home on
the next train.

DRINK TO YOU
MEANS FAILURE

It May Come Soon Or It May Come Late, But Come It Will—Suc-

cessfat Men Tliese Days Are Ttiose Who Do Not Drink.

For Years tlie Neal Treatment Has Been Curing tlie Drinlc Habit

Without Hypodermic Infections or Any Disagreeable Features

Ironwood
Ironwood. Mich., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fred Lee of Alpena
Mich., spent a few days in town this

week on business.
Miss Slgna Larson, money order and

postals savings clerk at the local post-
office has gone to Neenah Wis., where
she will visit for some time In hopes
that she will regain her healtn.
Mrs. John Banfield returned the first

of the week from Ishpemlng where she
went to attend the funeral of a cousin.

Mrs. Robblns.
Mr. and Mrs. James Browner are re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby girl

at their home. .«'.._ «A daughter arrived at the home or

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Eplett on Monday.
The annual election of officers of tho

Epworth league of the First M E.

church, for the ensuing year was held
Tuesday evening. The following of-

ficers were •iected; President, Joseph

THE NEAL TREATMENT commends
itself to all those whose nervous system de-

mands liquor, because there are no bad after-

effects and no hypodermic injections—the

treatment is so mild and so harmless a child

could take it.

The nervous symptoms disappear after

the first few doses of medicine are taken,

the appetite for wholesome food returns,

sleep becomes natural and dreamless and

the liquor appetite leaves.

And the liquor appetite will never return

unless the drinker deliberately repoisons his

system by drinking alcoholic liquor deliber-

ately, with no physical or nerve demand for

it, just as he took the original first drink of

liquor in his life. No man ever craved that

first drink.

Thousands of responsible, sober business

men the country over, who were one time

drunkards, are examples of what the Neal

Treatment means to the liquor drinker.

Just three days from the day you enter

the Neal Institute you will leave it with

no more appetite for liquor than the day you
were born.

The Neal Institute contracts, in writ-

ing, that all craving and desire for liquor

will disappear in the three days of treatment

and that you are to be entirely satisfied with

the Neal Treatment or the full fee paid

shall be returned at the end of the third

day.

The Neal Home Treatment is for those

who cannot come to the institute for three

days.

Call Write or Phone for Copy of Contract and Free Booklet Concerning the Treatment.
*

Everything Strictly Confidential.

THE NEAL INSTITUTE
CORNER BELKNAP AND WEST 7th STREET, SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN. BOTH TELEPHONES.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

MORE MONEY

FOR SCHOOLS

Lack of Support by Public

Hurting North Dakota

Rural Schools.

State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction Decries

Conditions.

Grand Forks. N. D., May 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—E. J. Taylor,

Buperlntcndent of public inslructioii,

believes that public opinion is essen-

tial to the betterment of the rural

school conditona. He declares that

Buccess in scliool work can only be

attained when the schools are backed

by the people of the district.

Out of the 1,700 distrieta in North
Dakota, he says 1,200 district levied

le88 than 10 nulls for school purpose.s,

and that 500 levied less than 5 mills.

The statements were made in an
address before the Tri-County Educa-
tional a.ssoclation. which la in session

liere.

CIVIL CASES ARE

NOW BEING TRIED
J

—

^

Famous Damage Suit Against

City of Cloquet Before

Carlton Court.

Carlton. Minti.. May I.—(Special to

The Herald.) — The district court has

been busy this week with civil actions

and three have been tried by jury.

The case of Ed Walker of Cromwell

va. Jonas Ralhl was on for two or

three da vs. Mr. Walker sued to re-

cover $JVJ.T1, whicli he alleged the de-
fendant owed him for a store account
lUlhl In defense set up a counter
claim f'<r $471*. Sj for broach of con-
tract. The jury gave Mr. Walker a
Judgment against the defendant for

$244 and another judgment agalnat him
on the counter claim.
Frank l^ Due sued Ernest Rohlf

for damages for a horse which died in

the spring of 1910. The jury gave a
verdict tills time for $156. It was the

second time It was tried.

The ca.«ie of N. f:. liarnard vs. J. C.

Johnson was settled in court, an amlc-

able adjustment having been made.
The plaintiff sued to recover payment
for a note of some $400.

AK«ln Muow floquet.
The personal Injury dama«e case of

William A. Anderson vs. city of eio-

quet Is being tried again. The case

has been in court four times. I ho

plaintiff sues to recover $3,240 for al-

leyed neglect In the construction and
care of a railing on the bridge across
the river at Cloquet. The plaintiff says

that In July. 1909. while on the bridge
he leaned his hand against a railing

and It gave wav. precipitating him
into the river where ho landed on a
pile cf log.^. He was damaged by
broken bones and hospital bills and
seeks to recover. It was first tried

here In 1910, and the verdict was In

favor of the city, or rather it was
thrown out on account of an error in

pleadings. Walter L. Case, for the

plaintiff, appealed to the court f»r »

new trial and It was granted. The
citv then appealed to the supreme
court for a denial of the new trial,

but let It go by default. Then the

case come on last fall and alter be-

ing warmly contested It resulted In a
di.sagreem»*nt l*y the Jury.
The next case i.s expected to ne tiiat

of Bertha Klu^r vs. Peter Relklewlscz
of Clo<iuet. ITils la to be a personal
damage suit for slander In connection
with church attendance and promises
to be quite Interesting In its testimony
and general nature.

POOR SETTLERS

ARE REMEMBERED

Former North Dakotan in

Will Aids Struggling

Neighbors.

WilUston, N. D., May 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Giving: but $600 of

his estate of $33,0i>0 to three nieces

living in Seattle, Wash., Knute Lee,

who died recently in Norway, willed

the remainder to poor settler resi-

dents in this .section. His autographed
will, settlii*,' forth the manner in

which his estate, which Is in cash

on deposit in a Whoolock bank, shall

be divided has been filed in the pro-

bate court.
Lee was for years a prosperous

farmer In this section.

NEW GANGER

GURE METHOD

IN VOGUE

GOOD SPEAKERS

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Governor Burke, Congress-

man Hobson and Others

on the Program.
Valley City, N. D.. May 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Valley City's Chautau-
qua will be held July 12 to 21.

This year an unusually jfood program
has been arranged. Including among
Hpenkers Governor John Burke of North
Dakota, Klchard Hobson, congressman
from Alabama; Dr. John H. Worst,
president of the North Dakota agricul-
tural college: Caleb I'owers, congress-
man from Kentucky; K. S. De Lancey,
president Barnes 1100 an Acre club;
Warden F. O. Hellstrom of the North
Dakota penitentiary; Secretary Thomas
Cooper of the North Dakota Better
V'armlng association; Dr. Bradford
Knapp. exi)ert from the federal agri-
cultural college department; Judge
Francis P. Saddler of Chicago; Prof. A.
I'. Hollls of the Valley City normal, and
Bishop Robert Mclntyre of St. I»aul.

Several sr>eclal days have been ar-
ranged, including an old settlers' day,
normal school day. Better Farming as

headache powders are not a cure; are
not in reality the remedy for head-
aches and other ailments for which
they are .so often administered; and,
like soothing syrups, they too have
many victims charged to the indis-
criminate use of this class of prepara-
tions; the result of false and even at
times malicious advertising and claims
made on the part of the manufactur-
ers."

UNIQUE CHARAfTER GONE.

Andrew \Mieaton, War Veteran

With Mauy Names, Is Buried.

Cass I^ke, Minn., May 4. --(Special

to The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held this afternoon from the Episcopal

churcli. Rev. Mr. Farshall officiating,

for Andrew Wheaton. a war veteran,
who was once In the public eye be-
cause he had twice changed his name,
who died at the home of his sister,

Ruth Sawyer, aged 69. A native of New
Brunswick, he came to the United
States during the Civil war and Joined
a Maine infantry, serving through the
war.
He came west In the early 70s, after

marrying Myranda Haynes in Penn-
sylvania, going to Custer. Mont., where
he took the name of John Nelson.
He went to Grand Rapids in 1878 un-
der the name of Jack Quigle/, and in
1899 came to Cass Lake. His applica-
tion for a pension developed in a mlx-
np showing that a woman claiming to
be his widow, was drawing a pension.
Wheaton was arrested for pension
fund "fraud and following long drawn-
out proceedings In the federal court
the case was finally dropped, after
Wheaton had sent to Maine to secure
proof who ho was.

MORE MONEY NEEDED.

State Consumptives' Sanitarium

Crippled for Lack of Funds.

St. Paul, Minn., May 4.—That more
appropriations for the state sani-

torlum for tuberculosis at Walker are

needed, is the keynote of the report

to the stato board of visitors made
by Secretary J. C. Matchltt, who
visited the sanitarium April 18 and
.says tho appropriation of enough
funds to run the institution properly
is a matter which should be attended
to the legislature.
Many while waiting to be taken into

the hospital, Mr. Matchltt says, do
not receive proper care, and become
Incurable. The law forbids the san-
itariums to take incurable patients
and they lose their cliance for life

and proper treatment because no
funds are available now to allow the
sanitarium to fill up to Its capacity.
Many persons are brought to the

Walker eanitarium who are so far

advanced that they cannot be over-
taken. To such persons tho trip to

Walker Is very trying and they are
allowed to stay there for a few days
to rest. But they have to be sent
back as soon as they are able to

travel. The report urges that the law
be observed in this respect and that
friends of patients ascertain before-
hand that they will be received before ^^
attenjeptlng the Journey to Walker.

hour after he quarreled with his wife
and she had left home. In his stom-
ach were found three grains of

strychnine.

MINNESOTA BOATS UNSAFE?
i-

Governor Finds Law Is Inadequate

to Protect Passengers.

St. Paul, Minn., May 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—As the result of the

Titanic disaster complaints concerning

alleged lack of safety appliances on
board boats plying In Minnesota lakes,
including Lake Vermilion and Lake
Mlnnetonka. have been sent to Gover-
nor Eberhart. who has secured from
Attorney General Smith an opinion that
the statutory provisions in this state

are broad enough to warrant the en-
forcement of reasonable regulations as
to lifeboats, rafts and other safety ap-
pliances on crafts operating within the
fi Into

Ferries operating on any waters In

this .state are also subject to the pro-
vslons.

CHURCH GRO>nH SHOWN.

Congre^tionaiists of Mouse River,

N. D., Section Advancing.

aran\flle, N. D.. May 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Progress was made
during the past year by the Congre-
gational church in this section, ac-

cording to reports at the annual
meetings of the Mouse River Loop as-

sociation, h;«ld here. New churches
and Increased membership are the

means by which the growth has been
attained.
W. A. Whltcomb of Maxbass was

elected moderator, and Rev. C. L.

Rotch of Velva secretary. The district

Includes all counties in the Mouse
river section, eight In number.

BOYOF g'dROWNS.

George Jarvis of East Grand Forks

Falls Into Red River.

East Grand Fork.s, Minn., May 4.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—George Jar-

vis aged 6 years, was drowned in the

Red river last night. The lad was
playing with several companions on

some logs when he fell in.

ST. PAULBOY BEHEADED
WHILE STEALING RIDE.

La Crosse. Wis., May 4.—Kdward Fry-
lluger, aged 16. of St. Paul, ffter be-

ing put off a Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul train at West Salem. Wis., yes-

terday attempted to board the next one
passing at thirty miles an hour and
was thrown under the wheels rvhere

his head was cut off.

PRESIDtrNTjTmSIN'HAS
ACCEPTED ROCHESTER CALL.

Rochester. Minn., May 4.—Rev. Mr.

Reed Taft Bayne has accepted the in-

vitation to become the pastor of the

Congregational church of this city. For
the past three years he has been at

McCook. Neb., where he took a promi-

nent part in civic affairs, being a mem-
ber of the library board, as well as be-

ing appointed by tho mayor of McCook
as censor of moving picture shows. He

^^^
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SUMMER
VACATION TRIPS

Plan to spend your vacation economically this suin-

mer—spend it where you can get "value received" in

health and enjoyment. See new scenic wonders—fish lakes

and streams that are full of fighting trout. Camp out-of-

doors and make your blood tingle with new life—climb

moimtains and explore new haunts—follow mountain trails

on horse-back. $1.00 to $5.00 per day. Do all this in

Glacier National Park
Season June 15 to October 15

The home of 250 limpid motmtain lakes, 60 living

glaciers, snow capped mountain peaks and thundering

waterfalls. For the 1912 tourist the Great Northern Rail-

way has under construction seven hotel colonies, which will

be ready for occupancy June 15. These colonies are built

along the Swiss style of architecture, are modem and are

located at seven scenic points. Belton is the western

gateway and Midvale, Montana, the eastern gateway to

this mountain wonderland.

Call or send for our new booklets "CK'cr the Trails of

Glacier National Park," "Diary of an Amateur Explorer,"

"Uncle Sam's New Playgroimd" and "Western Trips for

Eastern People." We will be glad to arrange your trip.

FKRD A. HILLS,
Northern PaMHrnger .^grnt.

4'M W. Superior Street,

>

Uuluth, Mlna.
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EXPECT SOME LOGS.

NEW YORK, April 28.—At a surgical

Clinic In the New York Skin and Can-

cer hospital yesterday afternoon. Dr.

"William Seaman Halnbrldge read a

paper describing his success In treat-

ing cancer by the new fulguratlon

method, which was brought from Paris

last year by Dr. De Keating Hart.

Dr. Bainbrldge said he had used this

method on more than forty cases of

cancer, on all of which it was believed

operations would be impossible, and

had most encouraging results. In many
of the cases where he seems to have

had success the patients had asked to

have operations performed at hospitals

and were told that the cancer was
chronic.

Dr. Bainbrldge explained that, de-

spite his encouraging results, It was
premature to pass on the merits of the

fulguratlon method before three years

had elapsed from the time of the oper-

ations.

The "fulguratlon treatment" of can-

cer la a combination of surgical oper-

ations and electrical treatment. First

part of the cancerous tumor ia re-

moved with the knife and then 400,000

volts of electricity are immediately

applied to tho wound. This tremen-

dous electrical force is called the "long

spark" and only one spark is allowed

to toucli the wound.—(Reprint from

Kews Tribune).

This fulguratlon method has been

!n vogue only for a snort time and

while it Is new, it has proven to be a

Kreat success and is not lokely to die

out, as scientists the world over arc

waking up to the fact that the knife

alone is a dangerous Implement, njt

only in the case of cancer, but also in

a good many diseases of different

character. The doctors of this new
school, who have introduced a new
method In the treatment of cancer and
other diseases, are the Electro Medical

Doctors of Duluth, who have their new
Institution at No. 26 West Superior

street. While there are very few can-

cer patients in this healthy climate,

and the doctors had not the oppor-

tunity of thoroughly demonstrating

their superior methods, the few pa-

tients they had have proven to be a

success, as was previously published in

this paper. In fact, this sort of treat-

ment has been administered by the

Electro Medical Doctors In many other

diseases and has resulted In the same
gratifying outcome—a complete re-

covery—in men as well as in women.
All this Is proving the theory that

electricity Is the spark of life, and
wherever It Is applied correctly, and

In sufficiently high enough voltage. It

can not help but to cure where other

methods failed.

Neils Lumber CoDipaiiy Hopes to

Keep Its Plant Kiinniiig.

Cass Luke. Minn., May 4.— (.Special

to Tho Herald.)—The Neils Lumber
company expects a supply of logs

from I..ong lake soon and will have

a sufficient amount on hand to keep
the mill running steadily. Water in

the lake is rising gradually and it is

expected that tho company will be
able to replenish their supply at any
time during the summer, thus doing
away with occasional shut-downs.
W. F. Koeneman has this week sold

five houses in the southeast part of
town to men who are working in tho

soclation day. The W. C. T. U. will | saw mill, who either have their
conduct an Institute during the session.

\ families here or are expecting them
and there also will be several other j^^j f^^^^^ ^j^^ ^),j t'ountry.
features of like nature which will add ' ^ .,

,

greatly to the variety of attractions.

ACQUIRES LAND

FOR MORE TRACKS

Northern Pacific to Make Carl-

ton Freight Terminal and

Transfer Point.

Carlton. Minn., May 4.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Q. B. Walker, right of

way agent for the Northern Pacific

railway has completed negotiations

whereby the railway company acquired
:

a strip uf land about two miles long
i

and thirty or forty rods wide, the strip I

running west along the tracks from the;
depot here. On this land, ihe company i

will build a lot of passing tracks, a
roundhouse to hold about thirty en-

1

gines, and in fact everything to make
Carlton the freight terminal and trans- i

fer for this territory. Mr. Walker I

says It will mean that freight will be
sent out here from Duluth to be dis-
tributed and routed, and it will be
something similar to the Mlnn^bota
transfer at Hamline.

I'luB Anothrr Sales Day.
The arrangements are being complet-

ed tor anollier sales day here on May
18. It has been rather diflicult to get
enough articles to sell, as everyone
seems to want to buy and not many
have anything to sell, however, enough
stuff has now been promised so that
the committee are working out the de-

tails for the sale and It Is expected It

will be a big day.
The Carlton stock market received

two carloads of horses and cattle this

week which were purchased at points

in Southern Wisconsin by E. E. Gomau.

HEADAChTcURBS HIT.

North Dakota Pure Food Depart-

ment Scores Nostrunis.

Agricultural College, N. D.. May 4.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The North

Dakota dei>artment of pure foods here

has Issued a bulletin following analy

of so-called headache

WAS CASE OF SUK IDE.

North Dttk<>t»n Disappears.

Abercombie, N. D., May 4.—Olaf
Stafne of this place has disappeored

and it Is believed that^he has become
demented. He left a note saying that

he was "going away from here" and
that he would leave hU property to a

relative.
• —

Sheyenne. N. D., Boy Shot.

Sheyenne, N. D., May 4.—Lawrence
Nolan, a son of Thomas Nolan, who
lives eight miles west of Sheyenne on

a homestead, was accidentally shot

through the left arm by a neighbor

boy. The two were hunting. Tho
wound, while painful, is not serious.

Natiun<\i Park Route

THE VNION'S PRICES

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Jury Finds Edmore, N. D., 3Iaii

Took His Own Life.

Devils Lake. N. D., May 4.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A. J. Donahue
died from poison taken with suicidal

Intent, according to a verdict returned

by the coroner's Jury following a
lengthy probe
dead at

Donahue was found
his home near Edmore an
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It is impossible to go below our prices without sac-

rificing the quality of the work, yet if you pay more,

you pay more than is necessary.

Through our great size, superior equipment and

system of specializing the work, we are able to

place the following prices on the finest work

:

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

Silvor Fillings ^'T:^:^..^..^fi
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If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Mail

This Coupon Today

sea cures in

which" the board scores them as dan-
gerous.
"We find that," says the board, "first,

nearly all of them contain acetanlltd

as their active constituent. If aceta-
nilid is not present tben one of the
other so-called coal tar derivatives,
as phenacetin, or antlpy. Is present,
each of which Is recognized as a poi-
son derived from the same class of
products as are the coal tar dye.s

which have in the past given us so
much trouble.
"The headache cures or remedies are

to the adult what 'baby-killers' or
soothing syrups are to tlie Infant.
Soothing syrups have never removed
the cause of colic and pain; they have
stupifled and dulled tho .sen.sibility of
the Infant, injured the child, and, at
times, been te cause of death. So th«

Madison—Arthur W. Hallam, chair-
man-elect of the Badger, has been ac-

uuitted by the student court of the uni-
versity of the bribery charge In con-
nection with co-ed campaigning, re-

cently brought against him. Although
t^everal co-eds admitted receiving choc-
olates from Hallam, there was no testi-

mony to show that the bitter sweets
InMuenced the feminine vote.

Mayvllle—Anton Buerger, first Re-
publican mayor of Mayvllle In twenty
years, who was elected this spring,

ilied Thursday at his home from ery-

sipelas. He was 60 years old and came
to the United States from Germany at

the age of 16. , „ ....
Milwaukee—William J. Burns, head

of the Burns Detective agency, who
was respon.slble for the arrest of the
McNamara brothers?, dynamiters, will

be one of tlie speakers at the annual
convention of the Wisconsin Bankers'
association here July 24-25. He will

talk on detective methods.
Rice Lake—Lee Bros, have started

up with their sawmill and are now
cutting logs for the Hammond-Chand-
ler Lumber company. The new mill l.^j

the fourth for Rice Lake, and is located

in the north part of the city, on the

Omaha line, near the Cumberland road
crossing.

. „ , j
Racine—Earl Mitchell, confessed

burglar, who posed as a girl, attempted
to commit tulclde in Jail by meana of

chloroform, which he had concealed in

the women's hose he wore when ar-

rested. Prompt action saved his life.

Green Bay—The eleventh conventlon-
tlon of the Wisconsin state council of

the Knights of Columbus will be held
here on May 14 and l'>„^'hen R Is ex-

pected that between l&O and 200 dele-

gates will attend. On Tuesday, the

opening day, the delegates will attend
solemn high mass in a body at the St.

Wlllebald's church.
Green Bay—During a heavy wind-

storm one of the electrical towers of

the Northern Hydro Electric plant at

HlKh Falls was blown down. Power
in Green Bay and in many other citle.s

in thirt vicinity was Interrupted for

some time. _
Kau Claire—The Culver Realty com-

pany has sold the Wilson building to

the A. E. Burllngame company. None
of the present tenancies wlU be dis-

turbed. The H. L. Culver company

(ioodman Lumber company and the

Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company.
Hancock — Ell McAdams, aged 45,

died Wednesday at the Houghton
county tuberculo.si3 sanitarium. "« }'*

survived by a wife and several chil-

dren, residing at Hancock.
Calumet — Charles Gray, a pioneer,

died Thursday, aged 69. Mr. Gray
was lorn in Cornwall In 1843. He
came to this country when a young
man and entered the employ of the

Calumet & Hecla Mining company In

18 77 being continuously In the employ
of that company up to 1910, whe he

retired.
Houghton — Oscar Kupula while re-

turning home from a doctor's office

in Winona was held up by three men,
whom he allege.s were P'rank Stark,

Thomas Starts and Daniel Oberlln^

between Wlnoa and Seager. He was
practically robbed of all his money
that he carried with him. It being pay
day night. ,

Marquette—South Shore employes are

taking out the sod and preparing the
ground In the lot In front of the sta-

tion for a bed. 40 by 15 feet. In which
will be planted shrubbery of various

kinds Another bed of shrubbery will

be planted on the lot at the foot of Ba-
raga avenue. This will be 12 by 20

feet
lahpemlng—The funeral of the late

Joseph Colllck will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the First

Episcopal church, under direction of

Sir Humphrey Davey lodge. Sons of

St. George, and tho Temple of Honor
societies. t«'iiii«^
Negaunee—The funeral of u lUlani

T Dawe whose remains were received

hero yesterday morning from Milwau-
kee where he died at the Milwaukee
hospital, will be held Sunday afternoon

at 2 o'clock from the family home
Case street. The funeral will be held

under the direction of the Masons.

closed by which Fred Thurlow, of
Gettysburg, S. D., has purchased the
Bijou theater from Nault & Simmons
and is already In possession.
Mlzkah

—

a. A. Semon's store was en-
tered by robbers Monday night tlirough
a rear entrance that led Into the cel-
lar, and thence to the store.
Hinckley—An examination will be

dan, shift boss. L. Ryan, one of the
helpers, was so badly hurt he w»«
taken to tlie hospital, but will rec-over.
Sheridan was one of the oldest bosses
in the mine.

Minot. N. D.—W. L. Snell, who has
lived in Minot six years and has been
identified with many enterprises, will
leave for Saskatoon about the middle

held at Hinckley ot candidates to fill
|
of the month. Mr. Snell has accepted
the position as general manager of a
branch sa.sh and door factory of the
Radford Wright company of Oshkosh.
Wis., Duluth and Winnipeg.

and American Express companv conim-
ulng in the occupancy of the nrst floor

as heretofore.

FRBDERICiv PYER. CorreRtiondlnf Sec'r.

My tmbounfWd faitli In Mtflc Foot Praftii to built on
my reoord u/ reaulla. If you could »e« the thousktida

of lettan I grt. t«llln< of (rum at pvery sure In th«

progrtMS of tlito cruel torture called Itliauinatlsm. curM
of old chronica who tkavo auffered 20. 30 and ereu 40

yean, as well *a all the nUlder staves, you would lay

asido your doubts. But I do not ask you to beltar*.

I send you my Drafts to speak for themKelres. Sand
my coupon today. You wlU get a $1 pair of Drafu
by return mall to try KREE. Then, after tnUig. If

you are fully satUflctl with Um comfort thay bring you.
•and ma tl. If not.

/',/ <^ they cost you nothing.

vv;!?>i Y«" daalda. t%n't

''i-
you see that I couldn't

^i-j do this If my Drafts
d Id n't satisfy T

Wouldn't you mail a
coupon to know for

yourself, when I.

knowing as I do. risk my dollar traaiment on your

verdict f A.I.IrCB* Magic Koot Draft Co.. KB18, Oliver

Uldg., Jackaou. Mich. S«nd uo akouog—ooljr ouuitoo.

Do It nam.
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Iron River — The Miners' State bank
was organized Monday evening. The
bank has a capltizatlon of $50,000 and
the stock was largely oversubscribed.

Capt. James S. Wall was elected pres-

ident at a meeting of the board of

directors and a Mr. Packard, of Steph-
enslon is the cashier.
Marquette — Th^ Cliffs-Chemical

company is building a plant at Good-
man for the manufacture of by-prod-
ucts in connection with the manufac-
ture of charcoal. The plant will be a
duplicate of the Maehek Chemical &
Iron company's plant at Wells, and the
biggest stockholders are the Sawyer-

a vacancy In the rural mail carriers
of Brook Park on Saturday, May 18.

International Falls—Sheriff Forrer,
Clerk of Court Drummond and County
Attorney McPartlln left Thursday for
Grand Rapids with Thomas E. Bowles,
who will plead guilty to a statutory
offense committed near Ray, and on
which charge he has been confined at
the county jail for several montlis.

Braham — Ernest Lindeman of
Stanchfleld and Miss Ellen Wlcklund
of Grandy were united In marriage
by Rev. C. S'. Renlus at the Lutheran
parsonage here Wednesday evening.
The ceremony was wittnessed by Miss
Mattella Wicklund and Edwin Wlck-
lund, sister and brother of the bride.
Wadena—An attempt was made to

burn the Great Northern depot in this

city. The attempt failed, because the
plant of shavings saturated with kero-
sene and gasoline did not Ignite, al-

though the fuse burned the full

length. „ ^ , ,

Fergus Falls—The Fergus Packing
company has decided to go Into the
pickle and kraut business. They will

pay market price for cabbage and cu-
cumbers. . , „- .

Brainerd—Fred Kappel. aged 28, and
single, passed away at a local liospital

Thursday night from tuberculosis,

having been sick two years. The fu-

neral services will take place at the
home of his parents In Crow Wing
and Interment will be In the cemetery
at Fort Ripley.

WOMAN SICK

TWELVE YEARS
WantsOtherWomen toKnow
How She Wat FinaUy

Restored to Health.

Stillwater—W. Edward McCuUow,
who has been a pattern maker hi the

farm machinery department of the
state prison for several years, died
Thursday evening, aged 68 years. He
was a veteran of the civil w^ar. Sur-
viving are the widow and two daugh-

Crookston—A deal which has been
pending for several days has been

Read The
HeraldWants

Might Not Be Alive

McMinnville, Tenn.—Mrs. Ocie Jett,

of this place, writes: "I don't believe

I would be living today, if it hadn't

been for Cardui. I lay in bed for 27

days, and the doctor came every day,

but he did me no good. Finally, he

advised an operation, but I would

not consent, and instead took Cardui.

Now I am going about the house, do-

ing tny work, and even do my wash-

ing. Cardui worked wonders in my
case. I am in better health than for

five years." Cardui is a strengthen-

ing tonic for women. It relieves pain,

tones up the nerves, builds strength.

Try it. At your druggist's.

Bismarck, N. D.—Mrs. Anna Woock,
aged 78, who has been making her

home with a daughter residing south
of Sterling, was brought to Bismarck
Wednesday afternoon by one of the
local physicians and placed In a hos-
pital for medical attention. At 4

o'clock Thursday morning she died.

Fargo. N. D.—"Billy" Sunday will

be the speaker at the convention ex-
ercises next Monday at the A. C. The
soloists of the party will also be
there and the students expect to be
favored with some splendid music.
Bismarck, N. D.—Requisitions were

yesterday Issued by Governor Burke
on the governor of Montana for E. S.

Devlne and S. E. Jerulgan of Billings
county, charged with keeping and
maintaining a common nuisance.
Jamestown, N. D.—E. R. Edwards,

superintendent of the Mlnto schools,

has been chosen to head Jamestown's
city schools. _ , , .

Fargo, N. D.—Miss Lydia Louisa
Schroeder. aged 20, daughter of Ernest
Schroeder, Thirteenth avenue and Sev-
enteenth street south, died Thursday
from noma, a rare dlsea.se. Miss
Schroeder was a stenographer.
Huron, S. D.—The vital statistics re-

port for the month of April show only
four marriages were solemnized, the
smallest number In any one month for

several years: twenty-five births were
reported; fixe deaths, and twenty-one
persons declared ttielr Intention to be-
come citizens of the United States.

Lead, S. D.—A cave-in of the upper
levels of the Homestake mine Wednes-
day night, while the miner.s were at

work, caught and killed Jack Sherl-

LouLsiana, Mo.:— "I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her troubles

known to the publi<^

but complete restor-

ation tohealth means
SO much to me that

I cannot keep from
telling mine for the

sake of other suffer-

ing women.
"I had been sick

about twelve years,

and had eleven doc-

tors. I had drag-

ging down pains,

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,

and was getting worse all the time. I

would hi^ly get over one spell when I

would be sick again. No tongue can tell

what I suffer^ from cramps, and at

times I could hardly walk. The doctors

said I might die at one of those times,

but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and got better right away.

Your valuable medicine b worth mors
than mountains of gold to suffering wo-

men."—Mrs. Bertha Muff, 503 N. 4th

Street, Louisiana, Mo.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and herbs,

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,

and to-day holds the record of being the

most successful remedy for female illswe
know of, and thousands c* volimtarx

testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove

this fact

If jon want isp^^l adriee write t*

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eesfl-

dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will

be opened, read and answered by •
wonuui and held in strict confldenooi
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APRIL BUILDING RECORD

WAS NOT ENCOURAGING
DLJLIJXH

But Architects Claim to Have

Plenty of Work in

Sight.

Wrecking Operations Begun

on Old Windsor Hotel

Building.

Wliilr the repr.rt of the building In-

spector for April WHS not the most

entouraging and Indicated a fiiUing off

both in the number of permits taken

cut and the estimated cost as com-

pared with the corresponding month of

the previous year, local builders say

tliat the outlook is good and arciii-

tect.s claim to be btisy preparing plun.s

for residence and business struc-

tures.

In April, last. 151 permits for im-

provements to cost $172,728 were Is-

sued during the month. This is a con-
siderable fallint? off as compared wltli

April. 1911, when tlie number of per-
mits taken out was 170 and the esti-

mated c(.»i was $::.sr..lu5. Iniring the
pHfct week, twenty-five permits were
It^sued representing an expenditure of
$4:..6H8.
Wrecking operations on the old

Windsor hotel building at the south-
west corner of Superior street and
Fifth avenue west to make way for
the erection of a four-story stone and
steel structure were started this

week.
The new Mock will carry three

stories on Superior street and four on
I Michigan street ami will front for-
ty feet on both streets. Tlie front-
age on Fifth avenue will be 115 feet.

•It Is to be erected for C. I-:. Hender-
son and will cost about $40,000. The
contract for the steel girders and
frame work has been let to the Ameri-
can Bridge company.

• • • , ^
Contractor George II. Lounsberry

'this week began work on the construc-
tion of the new building to be erect-
ed at Eighteenth avenue west and
Superior street for the Minneapolis
Brewing company. The foundation is

now being laid. The building will be
60 by 180 feet In size, will be two
Stories high and of brick construction
The entire floor space of the second
Btorv will be given over to a hall. The
estimated cost of the new structure
is $20,000.

• « «
Appleby Bros., contractors, were

aw-arded the contract for tho construc-
tion of two new residences this we«»k.
From Architect K. S. Rad« llffe they se-

' cured the job of erecting a $6,i'00
^ brick and terra cotta residence for E.
' M. Tredway on Second street between
Nin» teenth and Twentieth avenues
west and from Arc!iltect J. J. Wnng-
er-.'steln the contract to build a new
|«.y"0 home for Dr. E. O. Peterson
on Fifth street near Woodland ave-
nue. This structure will be of frame
and stucco.

« * «
Plans are being prepared in the of-

fice of J. J. Wangenstein for the con-
struction of a two-storv and base-
ment hotel building at Wahkon. Minn,,
for the Duluth Brewlntr & Malting
companv. The new building will cost
In the neighborhood of $1&,000, and
will be 40 by 125.

« * •

The same architect Is .^lPO prepar-
ing plans lor the construction of a
four-flat apartment house to be erect-
ed for George Harris on East Second
Street.

« • *

Vernon .T. Price, architect, will re-
ceive bids for the alterations for head-
quarters police station at his office up
to Mav 10. The plans have been com-
pleted and are now out for figures.
The work will cost In the nelghbor-

vJlood of $12,000.
• • *

A five-room bungalow will be erected
this vear at Thirteenth avenue east
and Fifth street for A. W. Torrence on
property which was purchased this
week from George TT. T^ounsberry for
$1,200. .\ustin Terryberry, a local arrh.
Itect, is now preparing plans. The
bungalow will cost abf)ut $2,500.

• • •

Bids have been called for by Archi-
tect Anthony Puck for the remodeling

of a store building owned by Axel Held
& Co. at Virginia. The alterations wilj
cost about $15,000.

« • •
F. Jj. Young & Co.. architects, this

week let the general contract for the
construction of a Brooke Park school
building to William Stromberg & Co.
of Mllaia, Minn., on their, bid of $7,783.
There were seven bidders for tlie work.
Th<' heating and plumbing contract
was awarded to Contractor Jerlbeck of
Paynesville for $3,690 and the Burgess
iOlectrlc company of tliis city will
handle the wiring contract for $11)0.

* • •

P. M. Olsen, a local architect, will
re<eive iilds next week on the con-
struction of a $5,000 residence for Will-
iam Clifford on the lower side of Sec-
ond street between Nineteenth and
Twentieth avenues east.

« • •

L. Grandy Is erecting a frame dwell-
ing house on Nlntli street between
Eighth and Ninth avenues east. The
structure will cost $1,000.

• • •

A t)ullding permit has been Issued tc>

liagna Powell for the erection of a
frame dwelling house on Wadena
street between Sixty-fourth and Sixty-
fifth ovenuts west. It will cost $1,000.

« * *

II. Laine Is constructing a frame
dwelling house to cost $1,000 on Ivan-
hoe street between Fifty-second and
Filty-tliird avenues east.

« • •

A $2,000 frame house is being con-
structed on Seventh street between
Lake and First avenues east for F.
Tarnoskl.
Repairs costing $11,000 are being

made on the Clarkson coal dock on
Garfield avenue between Ash and Birch
avenues.

F. L. Young & Co. have prepared
plans for a residence to be erected at
1725 Jefferson street for Frank Jastyn.
It will cost $4,500.

McLeod & Smith have been given the
contract for alterations in the store of
J. J. Friedman, tailor. A new and mod-
ern front will be put in.

A double frame residence costing
$10,000 will be erected for W. C. Brown
by Anderson <k Oow, contractors. The
house win be modern throughout.

Plans have been prepared by Rrchl-
tect I'uck for a twenty-six-room hotel
to be ereittd at the new town of Man-
ganese, Minn., on the Cuyuna iron
range. It will cost $10,000.

» AI'HIL Itfe:Sl 5IC <»F *
» DILITH UEALTY. *

The greatest mercantile and money-making opportunities are now offered in the new Gary Townsitc of Duluth, the Home of the Big Minnesota Steel Industry.

Great Fortunes Will Be the Reward of Those Who Invest Now!
Send for Maps and Plats of the Big Steel Plant Center and Panorama of the Mammoth Steel Buildings at Gary, to

—

GARY LAND CO^ ESi" «^ A. C VOLK & CO., g;S? -^i
AN IMIilENSE PLANT BUILT BY AN IMMENSE CORPORATION INSURES IMMENSE PROFITS IN GARY REAL ESTATE
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MANY FRFIT TRKES
PLANTED AT FORT \MXG.

WE WAIVT LIVE STATE EXPERIENCE AND REFERENCE IN HRST LETTER.

During this week there have been
received at Port Wlnfr, W'i?., over
l"..u(iO fruit trees, and they are now be-
ing planted In the vicinity of tliat
thtivinK village. Northern Wisconsin
has come to the front in fruit jrro-.vlnjr

in the last few years and the territory
is being rapidly settled.

New Member in Firm.

Georpe N. tJiliuaii <.f this city has ap-
sociated hlnr.self with Whitney Wall
In the real estate and Insurance bu.si-

ness. Mr. Oilman Is the new vice pres-
ident of the Whitney Wall company
and will have charpre of the Insurance
end of the company's business In the
future.

ARCHITECTS TAKE
NEW PARTNERS.

Architects Clyde W. Kelley and A.

W. LlgnxU, dolnK business under the

firm name of Kelley & Llgnell. have
dissolved partnerthlp. The dissolution
took effect on May 1.

Mr. Kelley has taken O. J. Williams
of St. Paul into the firm and will re-
tain his offices In the Lonsdale build-
inK- The firm v, ill be known under
the name of Kelley & Williams.

Mr. Lipnell is now associated with
R. Lcbeck and has offices in the Al-
worth buildlng^.

RENT MONEY
you never see ag'ain. The same
money paid on easy installments
on the right kind of

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Is in reality liut back in your own
pocket.
We offer 'ne^* six-room houses,

with concrete Xo»indatlon and t'aee-

ment, hardwoo<! 4}oor8 throughout,
city water, batlt gas and electric
light, at 822 Ninth avenue east, for
small cash pajMuent and balance
with your r«nt. •

EBY & GRIDLEY,
508 Fallndlo BldK.

FOR RENT
SMALL STORE ROOMS
With bnscnicnt. in modem buUd-
bis on Kast Saporior street.

R. M. HUNTER ft CO.,
Exchanse Building.

IF YOU HAVE IN MIND

THE BUILDING '/ HOME
It will pay you to see Frank A. Johnson, the architect and home builder,

who has moved from 4113 West Third street to 118 West Superoir street,

over Kelley Hardware Co.

I am now in a position to build you a home on your lot on the monthly
payment plan at reasonable terms. Contracts taken for any kind of build-

ings and repairing, also work done on commission.

A DULUTH MAN-A DULUTH HOME BUILDER.

FRANK A. JOHNSON,
118 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

OVER KELLEY H.'illDWARE CO.

•PHONES-OFFICE, 1704-D:

RESIDENXE. COLE 205-Y.

^fcigy*

IVfOIVEY
LOANED
At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate

Uoney Alwaja ob Haad.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

209 FIrat National Bank Bids-

WV have an 11-room house one
block from Superior street at
Fifteenth avenue east. Has hard-
wood floors and all conveniences.
Can sell on reasonable terms, or

will take a five or six-room cot-

tage at Lakeside or Park Point
in exchange. (304)

An 8-room modern brick house on
Sixth avenue west AT A SNAP.

(140)
50x140 feet on upper side of Eighth

street at Tenth avenue east for
$1,100. (414)

N. J. UPHAM CO.
18 THIRD AVE. WEST.

'

The tendency of city people toward suburban life demands a house of the above design. The effect is obtained
by the u«e (if a stucco exterior. On the first floor the arraiiRemcnt calls for a large living room with a fireplace
off an entrance hall, which is well protected by a vestibule. Tlie dining room, kitchen and pantry are exceptionally
well arranged and connected. The front porch is spacious and artislic. giving the building a home-like effect. The
second floor contains three large bedrooms with ample closet space. The two front chambers have window seats. The
bathroom is .Mpa<l(>U8 and conveniently arranged, the plumbing being directly over the kitchen. The second floor ha!l
Is large and well lighted and has a door leading to the outside deck. The cost oi this home in Duluth or vlclnltv would
b? about J-J.OOO. VERNON J. PRICE, Architect.

8e»en-ro(in li<mi>c on West TWrd street; sewer,

«ater ami t-lei-trlc ligbt; SS-foot lot; reasoiiable

terms—41,800.

Fire-room cottaBP, on Piedmont «t«i\)e; comer
let; terms, $300 caah aiid }20 per month.

$700— Elfiit-ri'om l)ome. one block from rieUmont
r«r llti«. In good condition; ewy t«rm«.

$500—.'0-f<>ot comer lot, at Fnrty-»«coi;d a»eDue
west and (Yurth utreM; tnonthly payments.

iiaiger traclf on M<rrtii TUomaa and Hutchinson

road for sale at lc« i«rlces auU e«ar terms; da-
cvuut for caali. '.

WESTERN
REALTY CO.

1922 Wstt Superior StrMt.

40-ACRE FARM
Forty-acre farm, nine miles out

from Woodland, o« good road; good
soil; reasonable terms.

LOCKER-DONAHUE COMPANY
410 aad 417 Lonnaale Bnlldinar.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME
On Easy Payments
—Normal School District

—

Modern throughout and strictly

first class.

COOLEY & UNDERHILL
Exchange Bailding.

LOANS AND INSUR.\NCE.

Lofs in ihe Townsife of New Duluth for sale by

THE NEW DULUTH CO.
OFFICE-411 LONSDALE BUILDING. DULUTH, MINN.

Lfakeside Hotnes
atvd Building Sites

Call at our residence tonorrow (Sunday), No. 4321

McCulloch St. Phone U3, "Lakeside 19-L."

ORE^BNFIE^LrD
310 and 311 Columbia Building.

» Mr-til .

1

1/

i/^ Acre Tracts fo Seventh Ward Oarden Division. Easj Terms.

FOR SALE BY ANDREW BERGQUIST
OFFICE 404 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

For Quick Results Use Herald nVants'
h-

t
^•"



CROSBY. MINN.

INVESriNTS! DELAYED APRIL SHOWERS

:©oiiDi©

TOWis
Situated as it is on the shores of Serpent Lake, the location has

always heen ideal.

With four of the best mines yet developed on the range, tributary

to it, its stability is assured.

Sanitary conditions arc perfect—schools have been erected and

churches are being built, all of which tend to make Crosby a most de-

sirable place for a home.
Write for a plat of the town, prices and terms to

GEORGE H. CROSBY, or CHAS. S. ROULO, AGT.,

607-610 Lonsdale Bldg., DULUTH, MINN. CROSBY, MINN.

We have for sale the following
First mortgageB. secured on im-
proved Duluth Real Estate: ^

§22.5 for 2 ream, at 7 per rent
S.1UO for 3 >'r«rN, at per rent

fIttOO fur S 7*ara. at H per rent
$I(MM> fur S years, at N per rent
$U>00 fur 8 year*, at per rent
9HO0 for .1 rrmrm, at H per rent

$:tOOO for 3 rear*, at H i»er rent
9%.%0 for .H jTMieM, at H per rent
9<M>0 for 3 yemrm, at O per rent

Call on us and we shall be pleased
to give you all particulars regard-
ing these excellent investments.

C. L. RAKOWSKY ft CO.
24»1 Kxehanse Bulldias:.

Inanraar*—Heal Batate—BoadN.

DEPRESS REALTY MARKET

$4,100.00

$4,350.00

$5,800.00

$7,000.00

$8,250.00

$10,000.00

$15,000.00

5th Floor

Sellwood

Six. seven, eight, nine and

ten rooms. l5est location.^

in city, near car line. Ex-

cellent values. Make us

your own terms.

$350—Oakley street, 50x140 feet.

$400—Avondale street, 50x140 feet.

$450—v\vondale street.

$550—Cook street.

$600—Gladstone street.

$650—Oneida street.

$700—Wyoming and Juniata streets.

$750—McCoHocli street.

$800—Robinson street.

$850—Robinson street.

Sijiall monthly payments.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Phones
408

eixci^usive:
Lot 60x140, upper side Second

street, between Eighth and Ninth
avenues eaiit.

A snap at f2,400.00.

UfHEELER AGENCYWW SOS Aiworth Bldg.
"U'e Write Fire lusuranre Iligbt."

Good Inquiry But Prospective

Buyers Cannot Inspect

Lands.

POBINSON ST.

1 2 3 4- 5
' m$

i y^ocK i^m^s^
<
X rAA.M^Kechwe^
? W^ «J.

PAUL tw*;:.y

M '=* 14 13 12 II K)

I
z

REOBNT ST.

Lakeside Addn.

Two-flat bulldliK. full lot. oenU4l W«8t ead
$2,700 00.

Finn eornttr lot on Woodlaod ftvenue. SO by ISO
060«.

Forty acrM of ltn<t, clrmt to rltj; wiU sell cheap
or trm(l« fur equity lo house and lot In city.

I make luaiu at lowest toU\t Interest.

CHARLES R. STAI
705 Terrey Building.

— -—'- -

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

!

Brick Flat Building

On one of the finest locations in the city. Con-

structed only two years ago.

Three flats of 6 rooms each, having separate hot

water heating plants, two laundries, oak finish, fireplaces, elegant fixtures.

You must see it to appreciate this wonderful bargain. We can say

' unqualifiedly that there is not a better constructed flat building in the city.

No expenses, except taxes and inner repairs.

PRICE $12,000—Annual Income $1,500.

Terms: $3,500 cash, $5,000 first mortgage at 5% per cent, due in

three years. Balance to suit.

THIS IS GOOD FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

LITTLE & NOLTE COMPANY,
EXCHANGE BUILDING. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

M. B. CULLUM, 4-5-6 Phoenix Block
50x100 feet, with trackage facilities, on Michigan street.

100-foot frontage on Second street, East end.

Two fine building sites, Twenty-first avenue east on Supe-

rior street.

Fine corner residence on East First street.

Bunch of finest building lots on Minnesota Point.

Partly improved farms on good roads, near city.

Several houses and lots on Fourth street.

Some bargains on Grand avenue, West end.

Valuable acreage near Woodland; also near Jean Duluth
Farm.

$10,000 to loan on first mortgage; quick delivery.

SARGENT LAND CO.,
208 Bxchaoge Building.

160 Acres on D. & I. R. at Lake-
wood. $65.00 per acre.

80 Acres on Vermilion road, im-
proved, $45.00 per acre.

40 Acres at Rice Lake, $10.00 per
acre.

80 Acres near Maple Grove road,

$20.00 per acre.

Above are all money makers.
Acres in all parts of St. Louis

county, Douglas county and Carl-

ton county.
If you want to buy or sell we

would like to see you.
We Write Insurance.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT
Melrose 201.

TR.VDK—A HARK CHANCE.
Street and Sixth avenue west, wUl trade her equity for other property.

The owner of the 100-foot corner, beingr NorUieast corner of Second
This Is m verj- choice comer^In a short time It wlU become very

valuable buslneBS property. Only 100 feet from the Court House, fronting
the U. S. Oovernmenfs elte for PoBtofflce. U. S. Court, etc.

There are three houses on the property paying rentals which will carry
It until the time comes to erect a business building on it. Remember there
are very few such corners centrally located.—FOR SALK, CK.>iTRAL

—

Large boose and corner, 150x140, centrally loeated—Sixteen rooms and
laundry and coachmana room In basement; hardwood nntsh; every con-

venience lots alone will soon be worth more than you can buy the entire

orooerty for House alone cost asking price. Come and see ua about It.prupt ty
f100*000 (ASH TO LOAN.

HO!VBY RBADY. NO DELAY. BJA.SY TERMS.
Ask anyone who has borrowed money of us as to their treatment by

us. We make any good loan at once without the delay of submitting ap-
Dllcation.

8TRYKER, MANLEY A BUCK.

CENTRAL HOME
An eight room and a six-room,

modern nouses, on a fifty foot lot,

center of town: all conveniences
an;l best of condition. Keasonable
terms—98,500.

, <fcCO
REALESTATE LOANS INSURANC

FOR SALE
Beautiful new Lakeside home,
on Forty-seventh avenue east;

oak finish, hot water heat, cor-

ner lot; fine view of lake.

Built for a home. Make us an
offer. (896).

WHITNEY WALL CO.
301 Torrcy Bldg.

for Quick Results Use Herald **Wants'

1 to 5
Acre Tracts

V^ Adjoining State
Asrlcultural SchooL

Terms Arranged to Salt.

Chas. p. Craig & Co.
"Realty of Merit. "

Sellwood Bldg. Dolath* Mian.

NEW BRICK
HOUSE FOR RENT
Six large rooms, with alcove and

bath; hot water heat; laundry
."•com, with tile floor, stationary
tuba, laundry storb; large storage
room. Large porch and all light
rooms.
$S5 i>er month. IiiQuireAt preml<3es

617 Tenth Ave: East, or

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Main Floor, Lionsdale Bnildinf.

F. I. SALTER CO.
OKNEKAL INSURANCK.

Before Insurlnf? your stock,
dwelling or household groods,
let our insurance manager
firlve you expert advice on
forms and how to reduce
your rate.

LOANS AND INVKSTMBNTS.

m m
,.rf^^^^^^^^^kXS^^^^^^^>«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^W

LAKESIDE
COTTAGE

$2,650 for one of the nicest cot-

tages in Lakeside. Oak finish

in principal rooms.
$475 for an acre in Homecroft.
Small shack, also well with
pump.

I. D. HOWARD t COMPAIY
209 and 212 Providence Building.

J\^'\J'\fyf\/\f\J''^\^'\f\f\f\f\J^^''kJ''^\f\J'\f\f\J\J'\J'^^
I
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^N^k^N^N^^^N^k^^^^^N^N^^A^M^^^^^^N^

FARM!
Half hour drive from heart of city,
on excellent road. 40 acres, 20
cleared. Fenced, small house, stone
well. Two years' potato crop will pay
for it. 1500.00 caah. balance to suit.
If you intend to farm, see us at
once.

C. SUNDBY & CO.,
TI(»uaeM, liOtn and Land.
305 Culambla Rulldlair*

$$$$$$$$$$
SAVED

I

f4300—Good eight-room, modern
house, hot water heat, large barn,
lot 50x140. Small cash payment.
l.Ake8ide.

93300—Smart six-room, new cottage,
hot water heat, concrete founda-
tion, large lot, one block from car
line at Qlen Avon. Easy terms.

93800—Modern, seven-room house,
hot water heat, hardwood finish,
near canal. Park Point.

98300—Six rooms, central. Bast
Sixth street, modern, except heat,
stone foundation.

92800—New flve-room cottage. Sixth
avenue east, water, gas. electrio
lights, etc. 1500 cash.

91800—Seven - room house. East
End. Seventh street, good loca-
tion. Very easy terms.

yjioe—Five-room cottage, furniture
included. Small cash payment.
Park Point.
Every one of the above is cheap

at price given.

DULUTH REALTY COMPANY
W. W. Fenstenaaclier, Msr.

AON Pfrat Natloaal Baak BuiidlBg.

$1,000

Watterworth Residence Is

Purchased By W. H. Cook

for $28,000.

While the past week in realty was
not productive of many deals of any
considerable importance, the trans-

fers showed that there has been no
falling off in the trading, both in city

property and acreage.

Delayed April showers and the in-

clemency of the weather has worked
to the disadvantage of the real estate

man whose office is swamped with in-

i (.tulries but who is unable to show
'; Irrespective buyers his properties.
! "As soon as we get clear weather
j
again" salj a dealer yesterday, "and
wo are in a poalilon to get around and
.show our stuff, there is no duubt in
my mind but that things will liven
up considerably."

The Lakeside L^nd company reports
three sales during the past week. A
house on Fifty-fifth avenue east near
.Superior street was sold to Roy
<*atherall for |3,000; a residence on
Uobinson street near Forty-second ave-
nue east was disposed of to Archie
McDougaJl for |6,0U0 and a bouse and
lot on the southeast corner of McCul-
loch street and Forty-fifth avenue east
went to Arthur C Gyllenborg for $2,-

;^50.
• • •

Ebert, Walker & Mcivnight declare
that inquiry for acreage is more than
holding its own and that the weather
has been the only drawback in show-
ing people tiie lands. This week an 80-

acre tract in Carlton county was sold
to Alex Payne, a Michigan miner, who
contemplates actual settlement. An-
other eighty on the Brule river was
also sold. In city property, the firm
disposed of a property at Lakeside
and also a house at Seventeenth ave-
nue east and London road. The latter
was purchased by 1. Aarons, the con-
sideration being IS.OOO.

• • •

A good deal in residence property
was recorded in the real estate trans-
fers of the week In the sale of a
Woodland avenue home by Simon
Clark to W. M. Hubbard. The consid-
eration was given as 110,300.

• • *

George W. Strayer has disposed of
an undivided third interest in a fiat

' building at the southwest corner of
.Second avenue west and Third street
to Elizabeth S. Williamson.

• • •

A 35-foot frontage on the lower side
of London road between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth avenues east was sold
for $2,600 by George W. Davis to Ella
Peacock this week.

• * *

A house and lot at Fifteenth avenue
east and Fourth street has been sold
by H. E. Walker to A. Bridenthall
through the H. J. Mullen agency.

• • •
For a consideration of tl,800 Cyrus

G. Fawkner this week sold to Henry
A. Rude a house and 25-foot frontage
on the upper side of Eighth street be-
tween First and Second avenues east.

^ * * *
The most Important sale of the week

which has been reported is the trans-
fer of the home of J. A. Watterworth,
2501 East Second street, to Wirt H.
Cook. The deal was closed this week
for a consideration of $28,000.
The Watterworth residence, which

is of brick and stone, was built four
years ago. It is a handsome struc*
ture, belonging to the newer type of
high-class residences. The house oc-
cupies a double lot at the northeast
corner of Twenty-fifth avenue east
and Second street, fronting 100 feet
on the street and 150 feet on the ave-
nue.
Mr. Cook will take possession of the

property on May 15.
« • *

George W. Davis for $1,500 this week
purchased from Elsie M. Rathbun a
house and lot fronting fifty feet on
the lower sjde of Eighth street be-
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth ave-
nues east.

• • •

Walter J. Greenfield has sold a flfty-
foot lot on the upper side of Second
street between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth avenues east to Carl A. Carlson
for $650.

• • •

Jacob D. Slegel this week purchased
from James Clarence White a twenty-
flve-foot frontage on Second street be-
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues east.
The consideration was $1,200.

CASH
421 Elgliteenth Avennc E:ast.

New six-room house with fine
sun parlor and a sleeping porch.
Balance of $5,250 in monthly pay-
ments.

PULFORD,HOWftCO.,
•09 Alworth Bids.

When Moving
Don't forget to transfer your IN-
SVRATVCE: policy to new location;
and if you need additional insur-
ance, call

Stephenson
Insurance Agency

WOLVIX Bi'ILDING.
Melrose 2406. Grand 406.

Beat Compaalea—Prampt Servlee.

John ProfT has sold to T. H. John-
son for $2,800 a frontage of 150 feet
at the southeast corner of Eleventh
avenue west and Ninth street. The
lots front on Ninth streeL

• * •

Thomas Janetta this week bought
from Charles R. Haines a fifty-foot
lot on the upper side of Third street
between Tenth and Eleventh avenues
west. He paid $950 for It.

• • •

Harry B. Raymond this week sold
to Herman H. Bartllng for $1,200 a
twenty-flve-foot frontage on the up-
iier side of Oneota street between
Tui-t.-Ai-Tith and Thirty-ninth ave-
nti^g west.

• • •
Edward F. Madden this week pur-

Chased from Kate Kenny for $2,800 a
House and fifty-foot frontage on the
v.-#»3t side of Sixty-second avenue west
l>otween the Northern Pacific right-of-
way and Raleigh street.

• • •

The following were the real estate
transfers of the week:
Vlutor .Salmi et uz to Victor n^sberc lot

11. bit 1, Klnnar 2 000
Marl* H. P*t«t«on to Prank Heikklla. nwH

of Mhi. aectlon 34, eH oT sw^ of mK.

FOR QUICK SA.LC
Choice aertlon of partly tiil uver timber UimI

within It mile* of Uia citr liaU>>. dv loam aim
black Mil. oUjr tub aoU. luuair laht, old ml of

loffglnK caraiM. wMeh can be fixed up at a

mnall axpaite for Vempmvy IWlng quart^ra a:ul

will tak« rare "f from 10 to 90 head of alock.

Qfiod tpam road to land aad aal7 one mile from
railroad autlon. For full parttculara. addrcs-s

or rail oa

A.W. 403-4 (

TWO
Good lots on Fifth street, near
Eleventh avenue east; delightful
park in front and lake view beyond.
Only

—

$1,900
For the two lots.

khn A.Stepheiisoii ft Co
Wolvtn Bldg.

aeciioii 27. 5S19 ' I
ITolUiuilLcad Realty Oo. to Aiidrra FUlatrauU,

»v\» lot'18. bUt. 90. Kndion di»toion 1

Kate Keniijr to Ibdward ¥. Maddeo. lots 11,

U. blk. 22. We«t Kud addition 2.8*0
Clarmre D. AppUu to L. U. Tollefaoa. m^

of tiviM. iM^ of sw^, lots 6. 7. settloa

T, 67-18 t
John H. Larra et ux to Tivolao Kvanselical

Liitlierait church, one acre begtimlag at

point 323 ttH north from «w^. cortMC
of iieS^ of twH, eectlon 12. 5t 20 M

S. P. Mortervd et ux to Adolf OUod. north-
erly 70 n. loU 418. 4S0. bUL 118. Uulutli

ProjMr, Second dlvisloa 1

C. F. Colman et ux to Saa O. Loverlns.

cH of wW, evW ot at\. eectioa ». 51-

13 1

Edward Stolpe et ux to Uomlnlck MancuM,
lot 2t. Mk. U. KUxmie ISS

Fr»l A. Uobinson. trustees, to OUo OUoo,
lot 6. blk. 51, Evelelh. Central dlvUion.
No. I 2M

Otto Boo to Oustaf A. SutidQolst. •'jutherlr

66 fe«, lot 20. westerly 9 feet of southerly
6« feet lot 10. Uk. 8, Chandler Park ad-
dition 1

Swan Anderson to PMra M. Myllyla. part
suVi of »*%, section 1, 49-15 322

Alexander Uoberts et uz to W. I. Prince, tot

53. Minnesota avenue. Uiif^f DulutU 1

Ldz/le A. Moore et al to Inert Jeiisou. lot

1(1, blk. 24. Virginia 1
Juhu Orr et ux to Hurtense K. Mitchell, tot

5, blk. 1. Ixeter Park, First dtvisiou 1

Flora Suo]anen et tear ts N«ls A. Bergmas.
eVk of ne\ of sw^i. section JO. 49-15 l,80i)

Simon Clark et ux to W. M. Hubbard, let

T. blk. 19. First Glen Avon divUi'Xi 10,500
Harry B. Kaymond to Herman H. Bartllng,

loi 4. blk. 13. Harrington's addition l.TOO

C. F. Beler to Harry U. ttaymuiKl. lots 10,

11. blk 12, West Duluth. Sixth dlvUion.. 750
Uerlali Magoffin et ux to T. Chaput. lo(» 4S,

44, blk. 4, Magoffin's Second dtvixioa,

Piootorknolt 4J5
Huston & l>uluth Farm Land Co. to Carl

O. Johnson. w^4 of 8W%, section 8. 51-lS. 040
Edward llarrdw et ux to Joseph Knrlua. lot

10, blk. 1, Second dlvtiinn, Aurora 2«5

A. P. Silllman et ux to J. F. Llndberg,
tract same as loU 13, 14, IS. 16, blk. SI,

FInt addition, Brooklyn 1

A. W. Kuehttow et ux to Anton Noruk. lot

15. blk. 8. Norton's Steel Plant division.. 1

Thomas S. Sllllman to Sase E. Van .Slyke.

lot 30, blk. 12. Southern addilluu. Hlb-
bing 500

Thomas A. Merrltt et ux to John 3. Stone,
lot 11. blk. 72, Endlon division 1

John Hokanson et uv to T'nited States, lot

22«i, I.ake avouue. Upper Duluth 700
Edmund I), firaff et al to W. U. DuUon.
sw^ of nw^, section t. lot 1, ee^ of ne^,
sw^ of ne^, aectloii 5. 62-lT 1

Oxford LAod Co. to L. U. Uaon Co.,

same 1
G. A. Wleland et ux to Albert H. Wielaud

et al, undivided t-9 lot 7, blk. 24. Port-
land dlvleiou 1

Sarah E. Benson to Charles B. Beosoo. eH
loU 3. 1, Cay's division I

Walter It. Duton to Fanners' Banking Co.
swH or nw^. section 4; lot 1, se^ of

ne<4. swU of ne^, se<*tioa 5. 62-17 1

Albert H. Wleland «t al to Gustave A. WtO-
latid. lot 7, bUc. 24. PvrUand dlvUton 1

M. T. Frink et ux to M K. BrowTi. lot MT,
St., l.,ouis avenue, Lower Duluth 1

M. C. Dyer et ux to J. Mc<:auglUan. gov. lota

4, 6. eectlon 13. ne^ of ne^. secUon 23.

nw^ of nw^. sovemment lot 3. section M.
98-15 2,500

Cjrriis G. Fawkner et ux to Henry A. Rude.
e« lot 21, blk. 118. Duluth Proper. Third
division l,30e

A. W. Kuehnow et lu to Frank Denzer. a*H
section 0. swW of aw^, secUon 10, 51-

18 1.250
Henry W. Cheadle et ux to A. W. Kuehnow.

lot 13. blk. 7, Norton's Steel Plant divi-

sion 1

Max P. RUapIro et ux to John Zdebeck, lot

13. blk. 11. North Side addition. Vir-
ginia T5

Elsie M. Kathbun et mar to George W Darb,
lot S, blk. £5, Highland Park addition 1,500

OeorRe W. Davis et ux to Ella Peacock,
westerly 35 ft. lot S. blk. 20, Endion divi-

sion 2,600

George Eubanks to Frank Trampush. lot 30,

blk. 14, Second addition, Chhholm 200

E. A. Forsyth et ux to George M. Tallaot,

lot 6. blk. 15, Lester Park, .second division 1

a. A. Barem et ux, to Hllngboe Hdwe. Co.,

lots 25. 'M. blk. 27, Proctorknott 500
Davis Itoal Estate Co. to Andrew W. Lap-

palalneii, loU 054. 035. 056. 957. Uk. 7S.

Crosley Park addition 1*0

John B. OreetiSeld et ux to American Bx-
change National bank, lot 6, blk. 53. Lon-
don addltlin, lot 10. blk. 14. Tlilid Glen
Avon division 1.290

Bryan O'ltourke et ux to Vyderlco OanoL
, lou 19, 2b. bU. T, Falrvtew 150

John Teel to J. K. Dlesen, swH of —M,
section 35, 60-10 *

Lara O. Zleeler et ux to Bans Hansen et al.

ahk of nV4. bw% of ew^4, section 10, 61-

18 500
George W. Strayer to EUzabetli 8. WUllam-

son. undivided 1-3 Interart In loU 84, 86,

West Third street, Duluth Proper. Fl«t
division, grantee to pay $100 per month
during life time of grantor.

Duluth Realty corporaUon to Elizabeth M.
Puller, lot 6, blk. 24, Loeb'a addition.

Lakeside •"
Dlolgerman Investment Co. to Ida Brictoon.

undivided 5-6 lntere«t In loU i. 6, blk.

IS, Weet End addition M»
S. W. Matteson Estate to Ida Erickson.

undivided 1-6 interest loU S. 6. blk. 13.

same 116

E. M. Barker et ux to RayoneUe C. Adans,
part lot 281. Lake avenue. Lower Duluth.. 700

Jam<» Clarence White et al to Jacob D.

Slegel. lot 10, blk. 15. PorUand division... 1.200

ilargaret A. WLltlng to John Owens. nVi

of ne^4. ne14 of nw^4. section 23, 62-18 1

Gertrude Dickey to E. J. Bunker, lot 32».

Minnesota avenue, Ix>wer Duluth t

Adolofs BanUnowskl et mar to Fred B.

Brttu, lou 1, S blk. 8, WalbankTs addi-

tion • 1

Fred B. Brltts et ux to Vincent Banklnowskl
et UK. loU 1, 2. blk. 8. Walbank's addl-

Uon 1

Dowilng-Klrby-Hepworth Realty Co. to Anne
C. Engle. lot 10, blk. 3, BrooMlne 900

Robert B. Qulday et ux to Anue C. Engle,

same *

Richard B. BaUw et tix to F. B. Roasoa.

nH of ne%. n% of nw^t. aecUen IL
67-18 •• »

George W. Norton to A. W. Kuehnow, lot

13. blk. 2, Norton's Steel Plant divi-

sion •••• *••

Joeeph Proir et ux to T. H. Johnson, lot*

172. 174, 178, blk. 105. Duluth Proper,

Third division 2,800

Day Pevotopraent Co. to Oust Sfanoo. lota ,

13, It. blk. 19, I.avlnla townslte 187

Estate of Henry S. Wilson et al to Walter

Cole, sw^* of nwti, seotlon 28. 58-16 400

Gtist Simon to John Stolberg. loU 13, K.
blk. 10, lAvlala 1

Max Shapiro «t ux to George C. Stone, nH
of new. «w% of n»^4. nw\4 of swU,
nH of ac^. sw^ of seW. swiUon 3. 5i-

16 2,000
John b'DooneU et tix to John K. Dawson.

lot 2, Uk. 8. Btlhl 600

Walter J. Greenfield to Carl A. Carlson.

lot 14. blk. 73, London addition 050

Ella St. Jullen et mar to Lake Superior Con-
soUdated Iron Minos, northeljr 2S ft. of

southerly TS ft. loU IT,. 18. blk. 11. Hih-

blnf 1

Peter Sveca at al to •ama. lot 11. blk. U.
Hlbblng 1

Peter A. Ba«cltjnd to 8. W. Levin, M% of

sc^. secUoo 23. 56-18 I

Thomas Tborbum to Arthur and WllUam
Kosmao, lot 12. blk. 11. Bplrtt Lake addi-

tion W5
The MlnnesoU Lean * Trust Co. to W. J.

Oreenneld, lot 14. blk. 73. London addiUon 600
Trustees under wUl of Themas R. Lyon to

Writ H. CViok. lot S. secUon 6; lots 4. 5.

6, 7. section 19, 68-14. and other land 76.000

Trustees under wUl of Thomas R. Idron to

Wirt H. Cook. se\4 of eoH, n^ ot

se\i, section 24, «4-15: loU 1. 3. nVi of

swSi, eeotioA 24, 64-13; e^ ot ne<4. aec-

Uou 25. 65-15; sw^ of seW. «• of ew^.
eecUen 24; Bw^ of neH. noK of nwW. aVi
of nw^. awH of neVi. n^ of s*^. Mo-
tion 26: *M of a»\i. leotion 26, 84 15 IS.OOO

Wirt H. Cook et ux to Trout Lake Lumber
Co., se^ of B>4e. nVk of se^. section 24.

64-15 and other land 1
Charles Hautinakl et ux to Biwul Caap-

bell a Krahsr, k>t IS. blk. 26. Gilbert 200
Mary E. Howard to llieodBre UoUMer, lot

IS. Morris Park dlvtalon 1

Trout liaka Lumber Co. t« A. L. Ordean
et al. nw^ of sw^, sH of »^\k. aecUoa 4:

ne^ of ae^, section S and other land In

township 63. range 1$ 1

Same to same. wH of n«^. •% of bw^.
lotr 7. 8, nw^ of eeVi. aection 12 and other

lana In township 64, range 15 I

Walter D. Newcomb. Jr. et al to Freda lAiel-

Uwltx, lot 9, blk. 53, VlrglnU 1.800

Ida K. Olson et mar to Charles W. Seddon.

nH of a»% of ne%. 8wl4 of neVi of ne^4.

•ecUon 7, 49-15; sH of se14 of neH, nw^
of se^ of D»%. section 7, 49-15 1.950

Joe Pri* m«t ox to Rtst-Parker Uartla

Co., loU 38, S. bUL 2S. Duluth Helgbti.

Blxth division 250

Ida H. Johnaon to Jacob I.«nipl. *44 of

as. nwH of mH. acctlon 20. 52-12 LOSO
Margaret V. Smith et mar U Minnie Brom-

und. lot 4. aeeUoa 4. tawnahto BU OH

of swi4, section 8S. 59-13
John Grams ^(o John J. McAuUfTe,
swH. section 21. 52-14

John Hakala e' ux to Herman Toramiosa.
lou 1. 2. section 19. 55-19. eH of nt\k.
section 21. 55-20

Georgo II Louiuberrr rt tu to A. W. Tor-
rance, southerly 35 ft. lots 1, 2. 3. 4, bile.

n«. Portland division
rotate of Henry W. Wheeler to Walentr

Wcntklawlz. lot 3. blk. S, Bryant addition.
Second division

Trustees under will of Jolin M. Williams t«
Mesaba Railway company, strip SO feet

Aide across s«vH of nwH. secUon 28. S8-
17

LouU W. Keech to Mesaba RaUway Co.
strip 50 feet wide acroas nwH of seH,
section 9. 58-18

Malt Lusin et ux to Mesaba Ry. Co., strip

75 feet t«^e acruas neH of iwH. eectlon
9. 58-18

John Lambert et ux to Mesaba Ry. Co. strip
50 feet wide Mross part swH of ne^,
eecUon 9. 58-11?

Cecelia Campbell et mar to Mesaba Ry. Co..
same across neH of ueH. section 17. 58-
18

Kstate of Charles Slget to George T. t>estr*tcli.

eH of neVi. section 2. 50-14

F. r SmHh el ux to John A. Hraff. lot

206. blk. 134. Duluth Proper, Second divi-

sion
Walter L. Dash et ux to O. O. Olson lot

6, blk. 3, Ironton. Fourth division

.K. W. Kuehnow el ux to George f. Stone,

wH of neH. sertinn 9, 51-16

Aldbi E. Brink to Ida K. Brink. sH of

nwH. wH of swH of usH. section 22, 60-

18

A. A. Brink to A. K. Brink, same
Charlea R. Haines et ux to Tliomas Jannetta.

lot 167. blk. 38, Duluth Proper, Third divi-

sion
Henry W. Ch«idle et nx to A W Kuehnow.

lot 4, blk. 7. N'>rtiin'« Steel Plant divl:ilun.

Bryan ORourke to Martin BrkUadc, lot 4.

blk. 25, Fam lew townslte

South Side Realty Co. to Julia Colieti. lot

28. blk. 96, .Second addition, Virginia

fno l.in^stroni et ux tu HJalmai Fraiizen.

lot 2. blk. 7. AlUred plat, London park ad-

dition ••-

Juild Brewster to Mary llnverson, lot* 17, If.

blk. 9. Superior View addition

Frank Ellis et ux to Judd Brewster, lots IT.

19. blk. 3. Suiwrior Vl«v addition

H. M. Boe et ux to Srand la -American Land
Co., nwH of section 7/50-20

Jaul Matson et ux to Matt Laltinen. ua^
of nwV4, section 28. 61-16

Francis G. Beals et ux to Harrlette G. Bunch,

loU 19, 20. blk. 126. West Duluth, Fifth

division :

Henry Huotari to An.lrew Hakala. nwH o«

a»'4. section 21. 57-15

O O. Olson ot ux to Kara E. Sampson. wH
lots 1, 2. blk. 11. Iroiilon. Fourth division

Ixnils Perusek et ux to Jolin Vblmar, loU

7. 8, blk. 2, Vails addition, Kly

H. B. McGllllvery et ux to Sara t;ow. lot

10, blk. 2. Western addition. Hlbbing

Bryan O'Rourke to James Peterwjn. undivided

H iularest hj lot* 31, 82, blk. 12, Fair-

view
Ilryaii O'Rourke to William Ix-nberg, same.

.

Itlcltaril J. Ryan et ux to niomas Felgh.

umllvlded l-l« **H of new. secUon 9.

62-13
Henry Johnson et ux to Martlia L OiOM,

eeH of nwH, n*H of swH. section 11.

5^.15
ra»>lo Lnghelml to Nicolas Parclottl. lot 8,

blk 1«. Brooklyn J,-. '

M W Hhigeley et ux lo Elner N. Jahnsoa.

nwH of iieH. section 23. 51-21

Barton H. Hayes et al to Mike. Ando, lota

47 48 Uk. 12. Mesaba Heighu addition..

Barton H. Hayes etal to Josephine VU-eoU,

lot 45 blk. 12. Mesaba Helglits addition..

I.ake View Home Co. to Kdniere Bavor, lots

2101, 210O2, Crosley Park addlttun ,..

Home & Garden Co to John Gilbert. eH
lot 12 blk 11, (•heater Park dlvlsloii

Mary Wagner et mar lo .St. Ix)uls Invtrtaaent

Co lot 2. Auditor's Axa dlvlsiou. rear-

K.wki Iproveent C" to Edward KUkinen. lot

80, blk. 16. KoskivUle ./ '
i;

Georgs W. Norton to Frank Kile*-. eH of

eH eH "f wH of seH. section 4. 50-14..

O H Haehnke et aJ to Frederick NesbUi.

•wH of awH, asrtlon 2. 56-lft; nH <*

nwH. section 11, 5G 18; ne>^ of neH. *«-

tlon 10, 50-10
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! BUILDING PERMITS I
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The following permits to build
ifsued in Duluth during the past
To N. F. Russell, brick dwell-
ing and brick garage, London
road, between Forty-fourth
and Forty-fifth avenues east.f

To S. H. Hansen, addition. East
Siifth street, between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth ave-
nues

To J. Rosek. frame dwelling,
Wicklow street, between
Grand Forks and Winnipeg
avenues

To J. Roy. alterations. West
Superior street, between
L«ike and First avenues

To L. Grandy, frame dwelling.
East Ninth street between
Eighth and.Ninth avenues...

To O. Kinn, stone foundation.
West Third street between
Twenty-first and twenty-sec-
ond avenues

To Thompson & Stewart, tile

floor. East Superior street be-
• tween First and Second ave-

nues
To L. R. Clark, frame garage.
West Eighth street between
Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh
avenues

To C. Danielson, alteratlone.
Butte street between Oxford
and Carlisle avenues

To C. Danielson, remodel store
front. West First street be-
tween Third and Fourth ave-
nues •

To Thomas Thorburn, altera-
tions. West Superior street
between Nineteenth and
Twentieth avenues

To J. C. McArthur. addition.
West Fifth street, between
Eighth and Ninth avenues..

To I* O. Larson, concrete
foundation, Robinson street
between Forty-first and For-
ty-second avenues

To Ragna Powell, frame dwell-
ing. Wadena street between
Sixty-fourth and Sixty-fifth
avenues

To H. FYiwcett, remodel stor«
front. West R^iperlor street
between Lake and First ave-
nues

To F. A. Wegman, repairs.
West Seventh street l>e-

tween Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues

To J. D. Molitor, repairs. West
Superior street between
Fourth and Fifth avenues..

To Anderson & Gow, repairs,
j^ast Third street between
Sixth and Seventh avenues..

To Anderson & Gow. frame
garage, '-•ast Superior street
between Twenty -second and
Twenty-third avenues

To H. Lalne, frame dwelling,
Ivanhoe street between
Fiity-second rind Fifty-third
avenues

To Clarkson Coal A Dock
company, repair coal dock,
Garfield avenue between Ash
and Birch avenues

To Cordner Bros., addition. East
Sixth street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues

To D. M. Peebles, stable. West
Third street between Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth
avenues

To F. Tarnowski, frame dwell-
ing, East Seventh street,
between Lake and First ave-
nues

To P Lombard!, frame cottage.
West Fifth street, between
Sixth and Seventh avenues..

wer«
week:

20.00*

too

Z.OOt)
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h90§

SOO
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40*

1.00*
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1.000

st«

1,000

IM

t09

SOO

•00

4«0

1.00«

11.0H

119

t.OM.
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~«±^>>ire^«nM

Estimated cost I 4&,6M
Total number of permits. 25.

TENNYSON'S CLAY PIPE.
London Daily News: Tennyson

an unwavering devotee of the clay
pipe. "I take my pipe," he wrote to
a friend In 1842, "and the muse de«
scends in a fume, not like your mod-
ern ladies, who shriek at p nine as If
they saw a 'splackmuck" "—being the
word which the dwellers in Brobdluff-
nag applied to a man.
When Invited on a visit to Mr. Glad-

stone, In 1876, Tennyson wrote: "A«
you are good enough to say that yon
will 'manage anything rather tnan loa«
my visit, will you manage that I caa
have niy pipe In my own room whea^
•ver I Uk«r

mfec '

itrt'fi IJVB r'in.^ii
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WHEAT LOSS

IN KANSAS

Starts a Renewed Buiiish

Movement on North

American Markets.

Closes Are Very High

—

Duluth Flaxseed Market

Dull and Steady.

Duluth Board of Trade, May 4.—Tic-

ports of worse wheat crop conditions

In Kansas than had yet been given out

came today from Inglis and Le Count

aod caused a great deal of bullish ex-

citement on the Chicago Board of

Trade. Shorts rushed to cover and the
price of wheat wont up at a bound.
Other North American markets were
not slow to follow, and there was a

general bullish movement, which ended
ill the hitrhest close that wheat has yet
seen during this bullish year, except
on April 27. On that day cash No. 1

northern wheat on the l>uluth market
closed at $1.17. Today it closed |l.lb%.
Duluth -May wheat today closed at an

advance of I'-^c, and July at an ad-
vance of l"«c. There were likewise

Chicago, Minneapolis
liuluth cash wheat
Mav. L>urum gained
Hye and barley closed

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS,
>fay— Open. High. I>ow.

Duluth |l.l?»ib 'II.IS^
Minneapolia 1.1ST4 110
Chicago 1.16 1.16H I.IB
Wlnnlpef 1.04%ft 1.04

Jub'!^
Duluth 1.14b 1.16'^ 1.14b
Minneapolis ... 1.13-12% 1.14% 112%
Chicago 1.10%-H 1.13 1.10%
Winnipeg , 1.06 1.05>4

MAY
Close.

|l.l6%b
1.13%b
1.1«%
l.U4%a

1.14^
1.12%
l.OCb

May, regular.
May. No. 1

July ,

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

1.14b
1.15\4b
l.Un

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
May
July

•*•«•#•
C»pon.

,$2.17'^
2.12>^b

High. L.OW. Close.
|2.17Vi 12.17 |2.17^b
2.13Vi 2.12^b 2.13Vsa

1912.
May 3.

|1.14%D
1.12>>i
1.14';ia
l.U3%b

1.14%
1.12T4
1.10}fc-ll
l.Ub%.%b

May 3
1.12b
1.13V>n
l.llD

May 3.

|2.17V^b
2.12%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. |1.17%; No. 1 northern.
U 16%: No. 2 northern, |1.14%. To arrive: No. 1 northern. |1.16%; No. 1

northern. |1.14%. In store: May, $1.16% bid; July, |1.16\*; September,
$1.07^. Durum—On track'and to arrive: No. 1, $1.14; No. 2, $1.0i». In
store: May regular, $1.14 bid; May, No. 1, $1.1&H bid; July, $1.15 nominal.
Linseed— In store, $J.17V4: on track. $2. 18^; to arrive, $2.18%; May. $2,17%
bid July $2.13% asked. Oats, on track. 53%c; to arrive, 53%c. Rye, on
track, S7%-89%c. Barley, on track, 70c-$1.30.

Uecelpts of domestic grain— Wheat, 13,768 bu, last year 29,267 bu; flax,

2 4<i!s bu, la.*it year 439 bu; oats, none, last year 30,653 bu: barley, none, last

year 4,432 bu; corn, none, last year 5,609 bu; rye, 1,912 bu, last year none.

•Shipments of domestic grain—^Vheat. 436,414 bu, last year 166,990 bu;

rye 2 3.^7 bii, last year none; corn, none, last year 60.000 bu; barley. 239 bu,

last year 36,053 bu: flax, 30,136 bu, last year 8.000 bu.

Receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 139.687 bu; oats, 71,419 bu; barley,

4 973 bu; flax, 2,371 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 186,744 bu; oats, 5,788 bu; flax,

1,438 bu.

big bulges at
and Winnipeg,
closed \iC over
2c and oats %c.
unchanged.
Another fairly powerful bullish

wheat factor was a report sent out by
the Kosenbaum Grain company of Chi-
cago to the effect that that company e

crop observer in Michigan had report-
ed that the wheat crop of that state
under the most favorable conditions
could not exceed 20 per cent of a nor-
mal yield. Moreover, the car receipts

of wheat on the leading American
markets were away below what they
were a year aKo. indicating a large fall-

ing off of receipts of wneat from the
country.

Foreign wheat reports were gener-
ally bullish. Buenos Ayres closed last

night with wheat %c to V^c higher.
The foreign demand for Citnadian ex-
port wheat was brisk. Liverpool
wheat today closed »-»d to »»d higher.
The principal bullisli factors were the
Modern Miller report of yesterday,
showing a larger abandonment of win-
ter wheat acreage in the United States
than had yet been <onceded and the
announcement that France was pur-
chasing Pacific coast wheat.

Flaxseed Dull and Steady.
There wa.s not a great deal of flax-

seed trading on the Duluth market
todav. Offers were light and the de-
mand amounted to little. There were
but three cars on the track for in-
spection. Duluth May closed unchang-
ed at $2.17%. July closed %c up at
$2.13 H asked. Winnipeg at noon was
lightly off at $1.5>4«4. Buenos Ayres
May closed last night at $1.72^ or 1»4C
higher. London May and June Calcutta
eed clo.<5od at $2.1S^8. being %c up.
India flaxseed has begun moving to the
United States, though in no such vol-
ume as at this time last year.

Cash SaleN i^aturday.
Na 1 mirtheni. l.OOO bu. \u arrive $1.15%
No. 1 n< rthirii, 2,700 bu, to arrive 1.15^4
No. 1 nortl.trii. 1 car 1.1.".%

No. 2 ncrthcrn, part car l.l'i\

No. 2 m.r.hern, 1 car 1.12S
No. 2 i:t.rthern, 1 car 1.124
No. 2 ncrtluni. 1 car 1.1274

N*). 3 wlieat. 1 car '. ... 1.12
No. 1 rias. l.SfO bu. to arrive 2.18^4

No. 1 Uix. IW bu, U arri\e 2.18

scare on the new, there is no telling

where the price will land."
• • •

The following reports have been re-

ceived from B. \V. Snow:
Waukon. Iowa—Weather is wet anl

cold, but the seeding of oats is nearlv
done and things are In fair condition.
The oats acreage will be about th'i

average and the ttrst seeded are up. A
considerable amount of winter wheat
Is killed and the balance Is not looking
well." . ^

•liugo, Okla.—Corn is coming up but
it is not yet all planted. There Is a
large acreage of oats and corn."

•Winfleld, Kan.—All farm work is

delayed; 76 per cent of the corn acre-
age is yet to be planted."

Fairbury, Neb.—Wheat is comlnc
out better than was expected."

"Hillsboro, Neb.—Oats are growlnar
nicely. Winter wheat is not thrifty.

Corn plowing is well along."
•Huntington. Ind.—Wheat will hardly

make seed and bread."
• • •

The weather map today showed
temperatures over the Canadian North-
west ranging from 32 to 48 and over
the American Northwest from 40 to
50. Weather was cloudy in both re-
gions.

• * •

Minneapolis Indemnities: July puts,
$1.13%: calls, $1.15%.

« • «

Clearances: Wheat, 110,000 bu; flour,

400 bbl; corn. 100,000 bu; oats, 2,200
bu; wheat and flour equal 132,000 bu.

• * •

Inglis wired from Norton, Kan.;
"The Northwest counties are worse
than I reported to you a week ago.
The dust blizzards continue, flelds are
cracked and the blowing increases the
damage. Those flelds promising wheat
will need more favorable weather soon
to make much of a crop."

• * *

Duluth car Inspection: No. 1 north-
ern, 10; No. 2 northern, 14; rejected, 1;
no grade 2; No. 3, 5; durum, 1; total
wheat, 33; last year, 11; rye, none;
last year, none; corn, 1; last year, 2;
oats, 1; last year, 3; flax, 12; last year,
4; total of all grains, 47; on track, 30.

• « •
Cars of wheat received:

Friday.
Duluth 83
Minneapolis 106
Winnipeg 213
Chicago 31
Kansfl? City 40
St. Louis, bu 18,000
Cars of linseed received:

Friday,

The Chicago Taint, Oil and Drug
Review says:
"The linseed oil market is about the

•ame us it was lust week, and the
crushers generally are reporting heavy
shipments being made on old contracts,
that the demand for oil showa a heavy
Improvement and trade generally is

very much more active than it has
been. une noticeable feature is that
all buyers are calling for a comple-
tion of contracts and taking all oil
bought on any kind of options. This,
of court-e, is natural in the face of the
higher price ol linseed oil and tlie fact
that futures cannot be purchased be-
low the cash price.

"Purchasers are closing up their
May contracts with considerable ac-
tivity, and this is requiring large
quantities of flaxseed. Buyers are not
Inclined to pay the high prices which
are now being asked for spot and fu-
ture oil, but it does not appear that
there is goinng to he very much re-
lief, as the present level of prices of
flaxi'eed has been ruling for a number
Of weeks past, and there are no ar-
rivals coming in which can be bought
at an.v price whi< li would enable the
Dnarket to be shaded. While the prices
may not advance very much, on the
Other hand they cannot decline, and
with a heavy demand for May, June
and July there would bo a strong
tendency to force prices upward, and
this is probably the best view of the
market which can be made at this
time."

• • •

Le Count wired from Colby. Kan.j
"From Waukeeny west wheat has de-
teriorated rapidly. I autoed from Oak-
ley today. Half the crop was totallv
destroyed and the rest mav possibly
make half a crop. There are high
winds here today and dust is driftlnir
like snow. There is a good shower
from Russell east and prospects are
about average. There Is plenty of sub-
moistiire here, but the stand is poor
and the plant Is spindly and small."

• « •
Rycroft wired from Chicago: "Corn

Is working into a very bullish position
from the standpoint of both the old
and the new crop. Mr. Snow tells me
that In his travels this spring through
the wheat belt he has seen almost no
corn In the farmers' cribs and hard-
ly any in tlie railroad cribs. Plowing
for corn is only Just beeglnnlng now,
a month late, when planting should be
In progress. At best the crop was
three weeks to a month late In start-
ing and this must bring tassellng and
earing into the hot weather of Julv
and the month of August. If to short
Stock of old corn we add a July crop

Last
Year.

11
172
Mi
56
36

51.000
Last
Year.

4
6
7

Liverpool,
corn, un

July opened unchanged to %®%c off,

at 76%c to 76%(&76%c and then turned
upwai'd to 77 %c.
An additional bulge ensued as a re-

sult of sympathy with wheat. The
close was Arm %(^@Tbc net higher
for July at "7%c.
Oats suffered from general unload-

ing until corn recovered. After that,
the feeling In the pit underwent a de-
cided change. July started a sixteenth
to %c lower at 62%@52%c to 62%c.
sagged to 52 %c and snapped back to
63%&53%o.

Offerings of provisions soon dried
up and the market developed an ap-
pearance of strength. An advance at
the yards furnished aid. Initial tran-
sactions ranged from the same as last
night to 7%c higher, with September
delivery $19.36 to $19.40 for pork, $11.26
for lard and $10.62% for ribs.
Cash grain: Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.16%

@117; No. 3 red, $1.13@1.16; No. 2 hard,
$1.1&%(&1.18; No. 3 hard, $1.13% (& 1.16;
No. 1 northern, $1.18@1. 20; No. 2 north-
ern, $1.17© 1.19; No. 3 northern, $1.16®
1.18; No. 2 spring, $1.14«)il.l9; No. 3
spring, $1.12® 1.17; No. 4 spring, $1.00©
1.12; velvet chaff, $1.00©1.17; durum,
$1.00@'1.13.
Corn—No. 2. 80©80%c; No. 2 white,

80%®80%c; No. 2 yellow, 81@81%c;
No. 3, 78%(g)79c; No. 3 white, 79ra80c;
No. 3 yellow, 78%©79%c; No. 4, 76%©
76%c; No. 4 white, 76%@77%o; No. 4
yellow, 76«i'76%c.
Oats—No. 2 white. 58<Si58%c; No. 3

white, 57©57%c; No. 4 white, 66%©*
67c; standard, 67%©'58c.
Rye No. 2—94%c. Barley—85c© $1.33.

Timothy seed—$7.50® 12.00.
seed—$14.00© 20.50.

Clover

Wheat— Open. Ulsh. Low. Clow.
May .... 1.15 1.16^ 1.15 1.16%
July .... 1.10%-11 1.13 I.IOH 1.12%
Sept .... 1.0T% l.M% 1.07% 1.08%-
Corn-

May 79 .80% .Tt .80-%
July 7«%-%- %.T7% .:•% .77H
Sq>t r4H-% .75% .74% .7B%-
Dec 63 .03% .03 .63%
Oat*—

May 6< .57% .56 .5fl%

July 62%-% .53% .52% .53^
Sept 43%% .44^4 .43% .44%
Perk—

-Vlay . . • . 18.97%
July ....1».20 19.32% 10.20 I!). 30
Sept ....19.35-40 19.50 10.35 19.47^
Lard-

May .... 10.90
July
Sept
Oct

.11.05

.11.26
11.10
11.30

12
11
16

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Foreign closing cables:

wheat, %d to %d higher
changed to %d lower; Paris, wheat,
%o higher to %c lower: flour, 2c high-
er to %c lower: Berlin, wheat, Ic tol%c

I

higher: Antwerp, wheat %c higher;
I

Budapest, wheat %c lower.
I

Receipts of bonded Canadian grain:
I

Wheat, 52 cars; f atp. 4 cars; barley,
4 car.«: flax. 1 car; totl, 61 caFS.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

DULLTH. MINNEAPOLIS.

Sharp Rally in Wheat Comes on

Bullish Crop News.
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 4.

—

Bullish
reports from Kansas and Nebraska
caused a sharp rally In wheat today
and prices sold up to the highest level
since last Monday. Trading was more
active. May closed l%c higher than
yesterday; July. l%c higher and Sep-
tember l%©l%c higher. Local ele-
vator stocks decreased 150,000 bu for
one day.
Car lot wheat receipts—Minneapolis

today. 106: week agt\ 125; year ago,
172. Duluth today, 33; week ago, 39;
year ago. 11. Winnipeg today, 213;
week ago, 258; year ago. 129.
Cash wheat In excellent demand and

quoted steady. Offerings light and met
ready sales. No. 1 northern sold for
l%(f'fic above May.

Mtllatuffs — Shipments. 2,227 tons.
Mills sold well ahead, but brokers re-
ported sU>w demand. Prices unchangefl.
Wheat—May opened, $1.12; high,

$].13'i: low, $1.12; closed. $1.13%. July
opened. $1.13 to $1.12%; high, $1.14\;
low, $1.12%: closed. $1.14%. Septem-
ber opened, $1.06%; high, $1.07%; low,
$1.06%; closed, $1.07%.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, $1.17: No

1 northern. $1.16 % ©1.16% ; to arrive,
$1.16 '4 ©1.10%: No. 2 northern. $1.14%
©1.14%; to arrive, $1.14 %© 1.14 % ; No.
3 wheat, $1.12 V* © 1.12%.

No. 3 yellow corn, 76®77c. No. 3
wnlte oats, 55©55%c; No. 2 rye, 90c.
Bran in 100-pound sa.ks, $24.00©24.50.

Flour— Prices advanced on account
of strength in wheat. Demand slow
but shipping directions active. Ship-
ments, 67,2it6 bbl. First patents, $5.20
(9 5.50: second patents. $4.85®5.10; first
clears, $3.60@3.95; second clears, $2.30
©2.90.
Flax—Receipts, 11 cars; year ago,

6: shipments, 4. Demand continued
slow for all grades of flax except the
very choice seed. Spot No. 1 seed sold
for Ic below the Duluth May contract.
Closing price. $2.16%.
Barley—Receipts, 9 cars: year ago,

5; shipments, 112. The barley market
remained steady. There was an ex-
cellent demand for all malting grades
but slow for feeding which composed
a large portion of the light receipts.
Closing range, 70c©$1.30.

chicagTmarket.

Short Rllw—
May

.11.35-37% 11.37%

11.05
11.25
1I.S2%

July
Sfpt

10.374-40 10.45 10.$7V4
10.62% 10.67H-70 10.62>i

11.074
ii.:i0

11.37%

10.30
10.45
10.65-674

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. May 4.—Closing: Wheat

—

Spot, steady; No. 2 red western winter,
8s 5d: futures, steady; May, 7o 11 %d;
July, 7e 8%d; October. 78 7d. Corn

—

.Spot American mixed, new, nominal;
American mixed, old. steady, 6r 11 %d;
new American kiln dried, quiet, 6c 8%d.
Futures, easy; May, 68 7d; September.
58 3%d.

New York Grata.
New York, May 4.—Close:

May. $1.23%; July. $1.17%.
Wheat

—

Corn and Wheat Bnlletin.

For the twenty-four hour* ending at 8 a. m., ^iJatur-

(lay. May 4:

STATIONS.

State of

weather

|

Temperature. nain-
fall.

^

0. A. HOFFMAN
20S PALLADIO BLDO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
UNLISTED SECURITIES.
CorreMpondeaoe Invited.

Crop Damage Reports From Okla

homa Tend to Lift Wheat.
Chicago, May 4.—Crop damage re-

ports from Oklahoma today tended to
give the wheat market a lift. A large
number of points In that state sent

!
word of harm amounting to as much
as 10 per cent. Bulls were also en-
couraged by statements that France
had become a purchaser of Pacific coast
cargoes, and that the Paris market was
strong. Wet weather, however, In the
Trans-Mlssourl territory made the
tone easy at the outset. The opening
was %®%c lower, to %c up, July
started at $1.10% to $1.11, varied from
%*(» %c loss to a shade advance. A rise
to $1.11% followed.
Prices later hardened rapidly owing

to dispatches telling of dust blizzards
and cracked fields in parts of Kansas.
The close was steady with July at
$1.12%, a net gain of $l%®l%c.
Corn showed some weakness early

but rallied on account of buying on the
part of a couple of leading houses.
Selling was only of a scattered sort.

Minneapolis Clearl
Alexandria Cloudy
Crodluton Cloudy

I

Halatad Cloudy
Monte>-ldeo Pt. Cloudy
•New rini Pt. Cloudy
Park l<ai>ida Rain
Rocheeter Clear
Winnebago City Pt. Cloudy
Worthlncton Cloudy
Aberdeen Cloudy
MUIbank Cloudy
MltcheU Cloudy
R«-dmid Cloudy
Sioux Kalla Pt. Cloudy
SlsaeCun Clvud>
Wateriown Cloudy-
Yanktou Cloud}'
.\ineiila Cloud)
liotttiieau Cloudy
PUkiuson Houdy
nraftoii Cloudy
Jaiutatown Cloudy
I.^nKdon Kaln
Larlmore Cloudy
LUbon Cloudy
Mluot Cloudy
Pembina .Cloudy
Wahpttun Cloudy
|I>uIuih Rain
IMnorliead Cloud)
1st. Paul near
(La Cro«*« Pt. Cloudy

|

I

Huron Cloudy
I

Pierre Cloudy
|Kat>ld City luln
IliUniarck Cloudy
{l>evils Lake Cloudy
iGiand Fork* Cloudy
iWniUtnn Rain
ilMlle* Clay Bnow
ItMlnneduM Italn

{tWliiiilpec Cloudy
itgu'Appella HaJn

80
70
70
78
78
82
79

^

82
82
74

76
70
80
78
82
08
68
82
74

68
44
72
72
68
72
74
56
74

72
62
72
80

80
72
40
66
68

42
40
56
74
88

58
52
62
52
62
58
48
62
60
64
56
54
52
64
58
52
52
M
52
48
3«
48
62
42
48
52
42
42
52
38
52
60
62
66
46
34

64
50
52
38
34
44
48
34

1.28
1.94

.02

.94
1.00
.16
.02
.42
.02

1.30
2.30
.04

1.30

.70

.74

.14

.10

.10

.66

.14

.04

.01

.54

.56

.78
1.10
.20

1.38

.38

.54

.18

.02

1.04
.48
.01

.72

HKMAKKB- Ltsht to heaTy ralna fell OTcr all dta-
trlcta except Ohio and Mlaaourt.

H. W. RICHARIISON.
lioraJ Forecaster.

t—Not included In the district areracet.

I—Maximum of yeaterday, minimum of last nl«bt.
T— ludlcalca InapiJKvUble raliirall, *—Maximum

for yesterday, t- Minimum for 24 boun. codUiC 8
a. m.. 75tb meridian lime.

NOTI';—Tbe aterace roaxtmum and minimum Um-
peratures are made up at each centrr from the actual
number of icporta received, and the average rainfall

from (h« number of statlous reporttns 0.10 luch or
inor«. The "state of ircaibcr" la ibat prctailUui at

tliur of olaerratlon.

Mldwav Uorac Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. PauL Minn.. May 4.—

Barrett & Zimmerman reix>rt: Trade continuM on a

(lulet basis, few heavy sales being booked, and clear-
enre was made up of retail orders from .N'orthwest-

eni farmers and local teamatats. Ilecetpts low, com-
prlalnt about 60 head of mixed consl^menu.
Values as follows:
Drafters, extra
Orartem, choica
Drafters, common to good
ranu nisres and horses, extra.

.

Farm n.ares and horses, ciiokre.

Farm horses, common to good
ItHlvtry
Drlters and saddlws 110€2OO
Miiltti, aicordlng to aiw 150@240

LOSSES ARE

RECOVERED

Stocks Decide Early, With

Readiog Again Attacked

By Bears.

Prices Improve in Late Deal-

ings and Some Net

Gains Made.

New York, May 4.—Opening prices of

today's stock market Indicated further
unsettlement. Gains and losses were
quite evenly divided but the extent of

the decline was greater. United States
Steel opened with a block of »,000

shares at 6H% and 68%, compared with
69 Vi at yesterday's close. Reading,
after opening at a slight decline, gained
S- Krlfc first preferred was off a point
and Illinois Central %, with some
heaviness In Oreat Northern, North-
ern Pacific, St. Paul, Amalgamated Cop-
per and rtah Copper. The few slight
gains included Union Pacific, Balti-
more & Ohio. Chesapeake & Ohio, and
Canadian Pacific.
Early irregularity changed to heavi-

ness soon after the opening, with a
moderate resumption of yesterday's
late selling. Reading was again the
object of bearish attacks, declining
IH, with losses of 1 to 2 points in

United States Steel, Amalgamated Cop-
per and some of the less prominent Is-

sues. At best recoveries were exceed-
ingly light, and support only luke-
warm.
The market closed steady. Prices im-

proved generally in the late dealings
and a considerable part of the early
losses was recovered with a sprinkling
of net gains. Union Pacific, Canadian
Pacific and Lehigh Valley were the
strongest of the standard shares with
underlying steadiness In Reading and
United States Steel. International
Harvester and National Biscuit rose
more than a point and some of the spe-
cialties, including American Beet Su-
gar, were well above yesterday's final
Quotations.

T%e New Tork SUiek «uotatlons famialtstf ht On
h Htiirgls. 326 Wtat Supartor straat.

STOCKS—
i
High.! Low.

I
Close. lApr. 3.

• arm •••••

, .$190 (3250
, . 120^90
.. eo(a(ii5

.. I4Sti)180
, . 115^145
, . 70(?115

120^210

liOKdoB Stoeka.
London, May 4.—American securities

opened here today steady and about
unchanged from yesterday's New York
closing. During the short session
trading was light and mainly in the
way of covering, which advanced prices
a fraction. The closing was steady
with values ranging from unchanged
to % above parity.

Amalgamated .'.

Anaconda
American Cotton OB
American Telephone (?D...

American Beet 8ugar
American Smelting
American Locomotive . . .

.

Atchison
Haltlmore * Ohio
ItrouMyn Rapid Transit. .

.

Canadian Padflo
Car Fotindry
Colorado Fuel ft Iron
Chesapeake ft Ohio
rousnlldatrd Gas
Central Ivealher

Erie
do 1st

Great Nort hern pfd

G real Northern Or«
General Klectrlc

Illinois Ohlral
IntettKirough

d(i pfd
Uhlch
Louisville ft Nashville
Missouri. Kansas & Texaa.

Mlajourl Psclflc

New Tork Central.
Northern Psciflc
NciTulk ft Wratarn
Nailoiial I.ea(l

Ontario ft We»tiTii.

PennitylTsnla
Pa<-itic Telcphona
Ktaiitng
Rock Island
ttepul^llc Steel ft Iron
Uul'ber
Southern Padflc
Sugar
Southern Railway
St. Paul ,

Texas Pacific
t'lliOM pscinc
steel ct^unnon

do pfd
VlrKinia Chemical
Western Union

83
42Vi

146^
70
85
42H
105 ti

101) \4

82%
257%

88%
78%

143

35%
53%
130^

i67%
127%

S7

i<r%
157%

ii'

118%
118%
117%

123%

i72%
28

111
128%
28%
138

160%
60
112%
52
83

82
42%

146%
69
84%
42%
105%
109%
82%
256%

28%
T8

143

34%
03%
130%

i67%
127%

55%
160%
157%

'i6%
118
118%
117%

123%

i7i%
27%

110
128

28%
107%

168%
68%
112%
51%
83

82%
42%

146%
70
84%
42%
105%
109%
82%
257%

28%!
78%

143

34%
53%
130%

167%
127%

5«

167%
157%

40%
118%
118%
117%

12.1%

172%
28

111

128
28%
108

160%
69
112%
51%
83

82%
42%
56%
146%
89%
85
43%
106
108%
83
255%
58%
27%
78%

143

26%
35

130%
40

120%
19
87%
1«8%
157%
29
41%
117%
119

"57%
39%
124%
51

172%
27%
23%
57%
110%
128%
28%
108%
24

108%
69
112%
52%
82%

Total sales. 441,800.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

The lioslon stock quotations furnished by Oay ft

Stiirgis, 3:26 West Superior atroet.

Listed Stoeka Bid.
I
Asked.

I • • • • <

Adventure
Algomah • •

Allouez
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial
Butte-Ballaklava ...

Butte & Superior...
Chlno
Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla. . .

.

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Glroux
Gianby
Greene Cananea .....

Hancock
Indiana .

.

Inspiration
Isle Royale
Keweenaw
Lake
La Salle
Mayflower
Mass • •'

Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons
Nlplssing
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
OJlbway
Osceola
Qulncy
Ray Consolidated ....
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston ...

Superior Copper ....
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
IT. S. Mining common.
Utah Consolidated . .

.

Utah Copper
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
I MllMted Stork»—
Ahineck
Bay State Gas
Begole
Bohemia .

Boston Ely
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbin ...

Chemung
Chief Consolidated....
Corbin Copper .......
Corte* *....
Davis Daly
First National
Goldfleld Cons;
La Rose •

Mines Co. of America.
New Baltic
Nevada Utah
Ohio Copper
Oneco , . . .

.

Ray Central «^.. ••.•....

South Lake '.

.

Tonopah Belmont ....
Tonopah Mining .

T'nited Verde Ext. ...

Yukon

7%
7H

42
82%
4%
6%

4 1-16
35
29%
69V&

480
21
67
h%
12\
12
6%

63
8%
33%
19'/*

18%
26^4
2

39
6
16%
7

24%
3Vi
60%
21
7%
26%
6%

62
4%

114H
87
19
18
io%
50%
2%
34%
104%
38
3%

36
13%
62%

JS

I • • • • • •

•••••<

SCO
24c
2%
8%

ISc
4

1 9-161
8%
1
1%
2%
4%
8%
8

8H
4
1%
2%
2%
6%
10%
6\

42
3%

8

7%
43
82%
6
5%
4%
35%
29%
70

485
22
67%
6

13
12%
B%
53%
9
34%
19%
19
27
2%
39%
6%
16%
7%
26%
3%

61
21%
8

27
7%

6S
5

116
88
19%
14
20%
60%
2%

88
104%
39
3%
86%
13%
62%
4%

"169%"

810
26c
2%
4

a
3%

16c
6

\l
1%
1%
8%
4%
8%
3%
3%
5

1%
2%
2%
6%
10%
7

46
3%

liffay 4, 1912.

08.26; •cows-helfers, |4.00e>7.00: calves
steady, $3.00& 7.26; feeders, steady.
$2.75Ct6-lB. Hogs—Receipts, 1.5*00;
steady, range, 17.26® 7.40; bulk. $7. 36
C^".40.
Shorn sheep—Receipts, 200; steady;

Iambs, $6. 00 (/ 8.00 wethers, 15.50(^6.60;
ewes. 13.70(^6.00; wool stuff at 50^76c
premium.

STATEMENT OF
NEW YORK BANKS
New York, May 4. — The statement

of clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $16,549,-
250 reserve in excess of legal requlr-
ments. This is a decrease of $3,154,300
in the proportionate cash reserve as
compared with last week. Tbe state-
ment follows:
Dally average: Loans, $2,006,354,000;

increase, $12,438,000. Specie. $350,800.-
000; decrease, $540,000. Legal tenders,
$85,060,000; increase, $779,000. Net de-
posits, $1,855,033,000; increase, $14,714.-
000. Circulation, $48,165,000; decrease,
$8,000. Banks' cash reserve In vault.
$367,887,000. Trust companies' cash re-
serve in vault, $67,973,000. Aggregate
cash reserve, $435,860,000. Excess law-
ful reserve. $16,549,250; decrease,
$3,154,300. Trust companies' reserve
with clearing house members carry-
ing 25 per cent cash reserve, $60,395.-
000.
Actual condition: Loans. $2,007,377,-

000; increase. $12,352,000. Specie. $.149,-

344,000: decrease, $3,277,000. Legal ten-
ders. $84,214 000: decrease, $786,000. Net
deposits. $1,853,395,000; increase,
$4,778,000. Circulation. $48,056,000; de-
crease. $227,000. Banks' cash reserve
In vaults, $364,832,000. Trust compa-
nies' cash re.«erve in vault, $68,726,000.
Aggregate cash reserve, $433,558,000.
Excess lawful reserve, $14,276,750; de-
crease, $5,400,300. Trust companies' re-
serve with clearing house members
carrying 25 per cent cash reserve, $60,-
924,000. Summary of state banks and
trust companies In greater New York
not reporting to the New York clear-
ing house: Loans, $673,704,700 In-
crease, $5,575,300. .Specie, $66,209,800:
Increase. $594,100. Legal tenders, $10,-
894,600 decrease. $114,300. Total de-
posits, $723,046,600; increase, $12,565,-
600.

IVew %'ork Money.
New York, May 4.—Money on call

nominal. Time loans steadv; 60 days,
36 3% per cent and 90 days, 3%(fi3%
per cent; six months. 3% per cent.

Close: Prime mercantile paper, 4 to
4% per cent; sterling exchange steady
with actual business In bankers' bills
at 4.84.25 for 60-day bills and at 4,86.90
for demand. Commercial bills. $4.83%.
Mexican dollars. 48c. Government
bonds, easy; railroad bonds, easy.

COPPER STOCKS
The features of the market this week huve bee» RED WARRIOI^

CALL'MET A gONOHA, SCOTT, TOILI MXE. KEATING amd BITTE *
SL'PERIOR. Trading In these atooka has been excellent, nnd the hnylns Uaa
heen by people who are holdlnc for much higber prleea.

The buying; of RED ^^'ARRIOR has been of the peratstent kind, whieh
wanta to accumulate the atook. It la th« kind of bnylna: which walta for
dlvldenda. Thla bnylns haa been baaed on the cxcccdInKly a;ood dcvdop-
menta at the mine, the workinga on the 590-foot level, both north and aonth.
KOinc forward in ore. The following teicKram waa received from one of
the pnrty now at the mine, where they have been maklns a complete in-
apectlon of the Red \%'arrlor nUne.

"IN LAST TWO DAYS HAVE BEEN OVER RED WARRIOR
MINE W^ITH OrR ENGINEER. LAST STRIKE LOOKS BET-
TER THAN REPORTED. BIGGER AND RICHER THAN
ANYTHING EVER HAD BEFORE. ALL MINERS VERY
ENTHL'SIASTIC. WENT THROIGH MOSCOW MINE ALSO.
THIS DISTRICT SHOWING SOMETHING GRfiAT."

Over a month aso we beiran advtalnK the pnrchaae of Red Warrior.
The buying: In thla atock haa been the very beat kind of buying, aa It la

the kind that walta for dividcnda. The people who are doing the buylnir
had the mine inap^cted over t%vo montha ago, and another party of four
have been at the mine the past week, and the above telegram reprcaenta
their ^-fewa of the property.

We advlae the immediate pnrchaae of RED WARRIOR for much high.
er prleea. The flrat advance which Live Oak had from 90.00 to »2».00 waa
aba(»lutely forenaated by ua, and we have the anme auhatantial informa-
tion regnrdinii^ Ihe HKH WARRIOR. It will show the ifreateat advance
of any atock on the board. The couting; thirty daya ^"111 make hlatory in
the price movementa of thla atock.

LEWIS H. MERRITT & CO.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE
bi^>^^^^^k^>^t^>^t^^«^«^k^k^>^k^t^^^^^^S^>^>^«^«^^^^^>^l^a^t^>^>^k^«^

Chicago LIveatoek.
rhlca«o. May 4.—Cattle— Receipts. 200; market

slow and steady: beeves. $«.:>0$U.OC; Texas Kteers.
$.'S.33@7..3.^: western stc<rB. $5.T5i@7.70; etockcrs and
feeders, »4 25ftfl.80; cows and iiel/ers, $2.8.16: 75;
calves. $5.50^8.60. Hogs—Rereliils. 6.009; market
auady; $0 up; liclit, t7.15®7.«2>4: mUed. $7.25®
7.72^; beary. t7.25®7.75; rough. $7.23@'7.45; pigs,

(4. 7.^^6.80; bulk of sales, $7 iO^v? 65. .Sheep— Tte-

ceipts. 1,000; market steady; native. $5.00(^8.25;
western, $S.25(!i8.30; yearlings. $6..''>0(?t0.10: lamtM,
native. $6.5360.85; western, 16.50^10.40.

Cotton Market.
New York, May 4.—The cotton mar-

ket opened firm at an advance of from
8 to 10 points. Realizing by yesterday's
buyers for a reaction was quite
heavy at the Initial advance and the
market broke 4 or 6 points in conse-
quence but steadied up by the eastern
belt forecast for further showers and
during the middle of the morning
ruled about 12 to 13 points net higher.
Business was only moderately active
and much of It was probably in the
way of evening up for over Sunday
after the excited fluctuations of the
earlier week.
Futures closed steady; bids: May,

11.08; June. 11.11; July, 11.18; August.
II. 21; September. 11.26; October, 11.32;
November, 11.32; December, 11.40; Jan-
uary, 11.37; February, 11.37; March,
11.44.
Spot closed quiet, 20 points higher;

middling uplands, 11.50; middling gulf,
11.75. No sales.

South St. Paul Uvcntoek.
South St. Paul, May 4.—Cattle—Re-

ceipts, 600; killers steady; ateera, |6.76

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Quotations given befon indicate what the retailers

pay to the wbpiesaler. except the bay list, wbjtcll
gives what the farmers receive from tlw jobbets.
OltANGK-S—

California navels, extra fancy. 80's 10 ISO's. .$3.50
Califuniia navels, fancy. 176°8 to 216's 3. so
California navels, fancy, 256's and amaJler. . . . 3.2S
CAUlOlt.MA LEMON'S—

Extra fancy, per box 5.M
STn.W.-BEKRIKS—

Louisiana, 24-|iint crate 2.50
Louisiana, 24-qt. crate 4.73
PLNE APl'LICS—

Fresh Cubans, per craM S.O)
BOX Al'^U-a—

Koiuan Beauties 2. 65
Bcu Davis, per box 2.09
Colorado Jonathans s.^
APPl.KS—

Fancy llln Uavis. imt bbl 4.79
Fancy Ganos $3.00® 5.50
Willow Twigs S.80
TOMATOKS—

Fancy Florida. 6-basket crata 3.50
Fan(y Florida, per basket 43
BUTTEM—

Creamery butter, per lb 34
Dairy, per lb 25@ .27
Oleomargarine, best grade, pound 2f
CHEESE—

Twins !•
Xew York twins 19
American full cream, per lb jo
Block Swiss, per lb, Nu. 1 a|
PrimOClt ..••••••••••••••••••••••••aa»«a» ,OB
EGOS-

Fresh 20® .21
81'GAh—

Caue granulated sugar. 100 lb 5.68
Beet granulated sugar. 100 lb g.ss
CltA.NBERRIE8—

Faniy Jrrseyg. per box 3.23
CAHHAOb—

California cabbage, large crates 5.90
Callfomla cabbage, siuali crates 4.6O
ONIONS—

Spanlsli onior^. In cratea 2.50
OMO.N SET8—

Rfd seU. per bu 3.25
Yellow sets, per bu 8.50
Wlilte »et.s. per bu 3.25

FI'.EfeH VEGfTAULES5—
Egg plant, dot $1.75® 2.25
Extra Jumbo Plorlda celery. P«r dos 1.25
Lettuce, head, per bu .S.OO

Lettuce, leaf, per box I. IS
Heanft. "ax, bu boxes 4.25
Parsley, per iloz 50
Garlic, new Itallao, per lu. U
California caullfUwer. per crate S.7I
UadUhes, hot liouse. doc I.OO
(^jcumbers, hot house, per doz I.90
Florida peppers, per basket 5Q
Illinois green onions, large, per do* 85
Minnesota grefii < iilon«. per doi 18
Illinois rliubarb, per 40-lb box 1.35
Brussels sprouts, quart H
California asparagus, per crate 2.33
Florida new potatoes, ptr bamiier S.2S
Loulblaua spinach, per box r... l.SO
Nev< beets, per dot GO
New carrots, per doz $Q
Texas Bermuda widle onions, per crate S.OO
Texaa nerniuda yellow ooloiu, w crate 2.50
ROOTS—

Horse radish root, per bbl t.OO
norsa radlsb. per lb 12%
Carrots, per cwt l.U
UftCAS •(•••••••••••••••saa***a«»sa*asa««««*» I. 19
B^6U, cwt ••••••••a*aae«i««aaa««aa»«*««a«««a l*v9
X^airSnipfli ' Cwl •• s**a*aaBa«»a»««a«as««««asa«a 1> tfO

POTATOES—
irlsD* Du •••••••••••••••«••••••• l>Ov
MISCELfrANFX)rs—

Beans, navy, per bu 2. 85
Beans, brown, per bu 3.00
MEATS—

B«f. per lb «• .!«
Mutton, per lb 129 .13
Pork loins, per lb 13@ .I8ti
Veal, per lb. .•.....•....•••.«•...••«•... ,09 .11
Lajnb. per lb 17
Lard, per lb... 12
PRF-SSED POTTLTHT—

Frozen IioxmI hens, fancy, fat, per lb...ltH9 .17)i
Frozen boxe>l springs, heavy, per lb IT
Ducks, per lb SO
(ieene. per lb 159 .1$
Dry picked turkeys 210 .22
Prosb dre<«sed Epilogs ; 179 .18
IJVE POULTHY—

Hens, per lb 100 .20
Springs. P«r lb • 109 -If
HAT—

No. 1 pralrla |15.00@15.50
No. 2, prairie 14.00iSIi.50
No. 1, timothy, per ton , 20 03(g21.©0
N». 2. timothy, per ton 19.00(52<}.00
No. 1. mixed timothy, per ton 19.00(^20.00
No. 2. mixed timothy hay. per too 16.00^17.00

New York.
New York. May 4.—Butter—Weak; receipts, 5,218

tubs: creamery specials. Sic; eslras. .'iOHc; fhsU.

2VH^30c; state dairy tubs, nnast, S0®3U>ric; process

speclslt. S'%c: extras. 26^627c; firsts. 2dH(g2ec;
facUiry. current make, firsts, 25^25 He. Cheetift—

Hteady: receipU, 885: weekly exports. 400 boxes;

state whole milk, new, apedala, white. 10c; do,

colored. 16Hc; do, average, fancy, white. 15H@15\c;
dn. colored. 15>4<'; new, daisies, bast, 15K@l«c;
sktaw, 4(gimc. Eggs—Easy; receipU, 19,818 cases;

fresh gathered, extras. 21H^22o; fints, storage

packed, 20Vkto21He; flmta, flcuUr psclwt, 20)fc«

New York. May 4.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade today says:
While the advance in industrial and

trade activity is still gradual, evi-
dences of improvement continue to
multiply. The agreement to arbitrate
'.he differences between the railroads
and the engineers is a distinct help to
the situation. The expansion of bank
credits, especially In the west, the large
output of new securities in April and
the number of new incorporations

—

both greatly in excess of last years

—

the notable demands for the products
of wool and cotton and the steel traf-
fic all Indicate a growth of business
volume.
Reports from the leading trade cen-

ters reveal improving conditions, ex-
cept in those chiefly in the east, where
the weather was unfavorable.
New demands in iron and steel have

diminished somewhat following the
advance in prices, but mills generally
are booked ahead practically to ca-
pacity during the second quarter of
the year. In finished lines, conces-
sions are the exception rather than
the rule, although wire products are
being shaded in some instances, ad-
ditional car orders are reported and
fabricators of structural shapes are
provided with considerable work. On

21c: firste, ]9<gl9Vic; western gathered, whites. 20H
S2li4c.

_

HIDES, TALLOW AND FIRS.

—Per Ll>-
No. 1. No. 2.

O. 8. ateers, over €0 pounds 13 .11

O. S. cows, 25 pounds and up, and
ateers, under 60 pounds llVi .10^

G. 8. cows. 40 pounds and up. brand-
ed, flat 0OV4

O. S hides and kip. over 10 pounds.
branded, flat 08

O. B. long-haired Upa, 8 t« IS
pounds IIH .10

G. S. veal calf, 8 to 15 lbs 15 .13H
G. S. deacon skins, under 12 4bs 85 .75

G. B. horse hides 3.85 1.30

Green hides and calf ic to H4c less than salted.

DRY HIDES— No. 1. No. 2.

Dry steers, over 12 lb 18% .Hi\h

Dry Minnesota. Dakota, Wiscousin
and Icwa. over 12 lb 15 .13

Dry calf, under 5 lb., all sections.. .21 .20

TALLOW AND GREASE— No. 1. No. 2.

Tallow, In barrela 05 .04

Greaae, white 04V4

Grease, yellow and brown 03% .03

Ship in ti^ht two-headed barrels to avoid leakage.

SHEEP PfXTS—
The market is still very dull. Do not look for any

better prices on this article until wool conditions be-

come more settled.

G. S. pelts, large 76 1.00

a. S. pclU 35 .60

G. B. sheariiigs 19 .23

Dry butclier pelts, lb........ 11 .12

Dry murrains, lb .10% .11
—Per Lb—

LEATHER— No. 1. No. 2.

Texas oak sole A 43 .41

Hemlock slaugliter .«olc, xx 35 .84

Hemltck slaughter sole. No. 1 34 .83

Hemlock dry hide sole S2 .81

Hemlock harness leather 40 .42

Oak hari.ebs ieiithfr 42 .44

l-\irs are generally higher.

FURS

—

Large. Medium. Small.

Sktmk. black $3.50 $2.50 $1.50
Skunk, sliort stripe 2.5U 2.00 1.25
Skunk, long narrow stripe 2.00 1.25 1.00
Skunk, broad stripe and white.. 1.00 .65 .50

Muskrat, klu 45@.20 .... 2D@.07
Raccion 3.50 2.25 1.60
Mink, dark and brown 7. BO 6.00 4.50
Mink, pale 5.50 4.00 3.00
Beaver T.50 5.00 S.OO

Cat wild 4.50 S.OO 2.00

Fisher, dark 25.00 15.00 10.00
Fisher, l.ale 10.00 4.0D 8.00

Fox. red 9.00 6.60 5.00
Fcx, dark cross 25.00 20.00 15.00
Fox. pale cross 15.00 12.00 10.00
Fox. silver dark 600.00 403.00 300.00
Fox. fiiher pale '. 300.00 200.00 150.00
Wolverines 7.00 6. CO 4. .SO

Otter, dark 20.00 16.00 11.00
Ouer, pale 12.00 8.00 4.00
Lvnx 30.00 22. OD 12.00
Mart«i. dark 20.00 16.00 10.00
Marten, dark brown and pale.. 6.50 5.00 3.23
Wea.vel. white 1.05 .65 .30

Weasel, stained, damaged 20 .15 .10

Wolf, timber B.OO 3.50 2.O0
Bear, as to size 3@20 ....

Badger, civet and house cat, cross and kit fox.

bearbhdaT
for coppers

Prophesies of Lowering of

Price of Copper Cheapens

Stocks.
This was a bearish day for the cop-

per stock market. The general opinion
that the next monthly statement of

supplies of copper on hand will be a
bearish one, and that the price of cop-
per in the near future is likely to go
down rather than up, caused a feeling
of bearlshness on tne copper stock
markets today, and nearly all the ac-
tive shares showed losses at the close.
Trading was dull. Calumet & Arizona
closed at a loss of almost $2. Losses
were also shown by Greene Cananea,
North Butte, Butte & Superior and
Amalgamated. The general stock
market of New York did not show any
particular bullish tendency, and cop-
pers received no encouragement from
that quarter.

• « •

Gay & Sturgis today received from
I. J. Sturgis at Boston the following
closing copper letter: "Yesterday's
weakness overshadowed what took
place today in the general list. A
great deal of liquidation was brought
out which found a good market, and
after a very active day prices closed
practically unchanged from last night's
close, which on the whole la a satisfac.
tory showing. Locally the story is

somewhat- different. Large recessions
were common throughout the list on a
comparatively small volume o' sel'h g.
The market proved to be very thin.
There does not seem much real reason
to doubt, however, a very speedy re-
covery all around on any good news."

• • .

Paine, Webber & Co. today received
from Foster at Boston the followin/?
closing letter: "The local market
opened with heavy liquidation all

the other hand the higher quotations
have not been thoroughly tested, yet
it is expected that the present level
will be maintained. There is no par-
ticular activity in pig iron. It is ex-
pected that the present level will bo
maintained. There is no particular
activity in pig Iron. It is predicted
that the forthcoming statement of the
leading interest will show a substan-
tial gain in unfilled tonnage owing to
the recent heavy demand for bars.
Adverse weather conditions in the

early part of th« week checked trade
in drygoods and the distribution of
the seasonable cottons have been nec-
essarily Blow. The size of the cotton
goods exports is unusual, running 50
per cent ahead of a year ago, and
shipments from the port of New York
last week reached over 14,000 bales.
Worsted yarn markets are buoyant
and repeat orders on overcoatings ara
frequent. Leading men's wear and
dress goods mills are busy.
Business in footwear for fall deliv-

ery is good, but as most manufac-
turers have not started to produce
these goods, the factories are not gen-
erally actively employed. Notable
strength continues to characterize the
leather market for bides and skins
with hardness in calfskin.

through the list. The buying was small
and the volume of selling broke price*
easily. Around the lower levels, how»
ever, the buying orders increased In
size and the decline was checked. Sev-
eral of the specialties rallied very
easily toward the close, notably Han-
cock and Lake. The local market
seems to have been overbought specu-
latively, and the break today wa»
caused largely by hurried selling oa
the part ol weak speculators."

• • •

Closing quotations on the Duluth
Stock exchange today were as follows:
LUted Stookn— Bid Asked.

American Saginaw .... 5.00
Butte-Alex Scott 8.25 8.60
Butte-Ballaklava 4.06 4.12
Calumet & Arizona.... 69.50 70.00
Cactus 12 .14
Copper Queen •. . .14
Denn Arizona 6.00 6.25
Duluth Moctezuma l.BO 1.87
Glroux B.7B 6.87
Greene Cananea 8.75 9.00
Keweenaw 2.00 2.12
North Butte 26.75 27.00
Red Warrior 1.56 1.75
Savanna 3.12 3. BO
Shattuck 20.12 20.25
Warren 2.26 ......
Warrior Development.. .96
OJlbway 4.25 B.OO

rnllated Stocks
Butte & Ely 87 .95
Butte & Superior 35.00 36.25
Butte & Superior, old 3.50
Calumet & Montana .80
Calumet & Corbin .14
Calumet & Sonora... 8.12 3.50
Carman .30
Chief Cons 1.56 1.62
Cliff 88 .91
Com Keating .25
Elenlta 2.50
Keating 2.31 2.50
North Anwrican l.M)
San Antonio 4.25 4.62
St. Mary .12
Sierra 1.60
Summit 11
Tuolumne 3.50 3.62
Vermilion 2.62

Sales

—

Shares. High. Low.
Red Warrior ... 200 1.62 1.5«
Butte & Superior 120 35.25
Keating 200 2.37 2.81
Tuolumne 200 3.50

•
TURKEY GOBBLER AND COPPER-

HEAD.
Willlamsport correspondence, Phila-

delphia North American: Jacob Weller,
resident in the Bottle Run district, saw
a turkey gobbler belonging to his flock
indulging in a battle with something
In one of the flelds the other day whilo
the hen members of the flock wero
flying helter skelter. Mr. Weller ran
to the scene of the conflict and reached
there In time to see the big gobbler
putting the flnishing touches on a Iarg#
copperhead snake.

WE Will PAY

$5.00 a hundred
for an option on
any part of 5,000
shares of Red War-

rior Mining Sfock at

$2.00 per share.
Good Until May 31st.

Charles Br Aske Co.
15 Phoenix Bvlidlng.

GAY & STURGIS
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
S20 West Snporlor Street.

Blembera bostoa Stock BxehsMKe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAIi
SECCRITIES.

R. T. GOODEL.L., W. J. NORTH,
Resident Mgrr. Ass't. Manager.

Private Wires tot

Boston, Honghton.
Ne^ York. Calauet.
Chicago, Hancoek.

BUTTE &L SUPERIOR RIGHTS
Are bought and sold on the Boston Stock Exchange where stock
is listed. We can handle your rights or secure your new stock.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO., Alworlh BuUding.
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STORM DAMAGE.

Lake Forms at Corner of Grand

and Fifty Ninth.
' The continual rain of the last several
^ays has done considerable damage to
property In West Ouluth.

This morning people who had to pass
In the vicinity of Fifty-ninth and
Grand avenues wero somewhat sur-
prised to see a minlkture lake reaching
from Fifty-ninth avenue to the brldRe.
The water covered the sidewalks as
well aa the street and In some places
•was three feet deep. A clOKtJ*'d sewer
Is thought to be the cause.
The foundation for a store building,

built by Louis Ramstead last fall on
Fifty-s#venth and Grand, was filled

•with water and the west wall caved In

leaving only two walls complete, as a
building on the east had been moved
and thf east wall was not completed.
The basement of the new Carnegie li-

brary was flooded doing some damage.
«tlBo the basement of the Kly school.

Child^DieF.

Laura Helen Laberg. the 2-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Laberg.
110 North Sixty-fifth avenue west, died
«arly this morning after a short Illness.

Funeral arrangonients have not y<.".

t>een completed.

Royal League Meeting.

West l>uluth Couniil No. iTri, Hoyal
league, will Initiate a large class of
candidates ne.vt Tuesday evenli^g. A
smoker and social will be held, at
which the first of a series of card par-
ties will be given.

Remodeling Station.

Work was started yesterday morning
on remodeling the West Duluth polU-o

Station. The lloor In the stable will be
made of cement and the horses' stalls

•will be remodeled. There will also be
mew paper and a few other changes
made in the offices.

Republicans to Meet.

A meeting of the West Duluth Re-

publican club will be held this evening
«t thn Woa: Duluth Commercial club.

A committee will be chosen to select a
cahdldate to run for one of the county
offices at the coming election tills full.

The main subject of discussion will be
the charter amendments.

Funeral of Child.

The funeral of Margaret, the 6-

moiiths-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Crandholtue, 4S13 Grand avenue,
who died yesterd-iy morning, was held

this afternoon from the residence. In-

terment at Oneota cemetery with Rev.
Xrantz officiating.

S. F. G. Club Activities.

The S. F. (J. club will meet next Fri-

day evening instead of Tuesday on ac-

count of the membership entertain-
ment Tuesday evening at the \. v\

.

C A.
In spite of the weather there were

& larso number of little girls present
at the sewing class tnis morning.
These classes meet every Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock and under the
careful tutorship of Miss Mao Anders
and her assistant.^ the little girls are
becoming yuite expert In the art of

aewlnf?. ^ ^ ,,, .

In three weeks a contest will be
held In gvmnaslum work by the differ.

«nt schools. The girls of the club are
quite busy working in their gymnasium
In hopes of capturing some of the hon-
ors.
The play to be given by the club In

the near future has not arrived yet but
as soon as It does the parts will be

fjlven out and preparations made for
ts staging.

Poolroom Entered.
The pool room of J. A. McDonald,

801 Central avenue, was broken into
Thursday night by some unknown
j>artv. but nothing of value was taken
with the exception of a few cigars
and some gum. There was a large
piece of tin on the door Instead of
g'lass and this was forced In at one
oorner. making It an easy matter to
reach In and unlock the spring lock
from the inside. It Is thought that
the work was done by some person
•who wanted a warm place to stay
over night.

€. W. C. ROSS^EAKS
ON AMENDMENTS.

Kmery taking his place at Lester Park.
Rev. Gustavo Onerg will preach at

.\rnold tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Rev. Mr. Kngstrom will preach In

the schoolhouse at Midway tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Miss Mary Blaisdale of Chicago, who

has been visiting friends In West Du-
luth for the past week, left for her
home today.
Found—A sum of money In the Re-

liance pharma<y yesterday afternoon.
Same can be had by Identifying and
paying for this ad.

H. W. Lanners, attorney, has moved
his law offices to the Sllvey block, over
Spencer's Drug store.
For Sale—Carman. No. 1 seed pota-

toes, guaranteed, raised on sandy
soil. Cruse and Oettlker. 406 Central
avenue.

The regular meeting of the West
Duluth Commercial club was held last
«venlng In the club rooms, but owing
to the Inclement weather, the attend-
ance was small. After the regular
routine of business the members were
addressed by G. W. C. Ross, who spoke
on the charter amendments to be voted
on next Tuesday.
A committee of the Fourth of July

Celebration association was present to
ask the club to reconsider the stand
against the holding of a carnival In
•West Duluth the first week in July. It

•was decided to discuss the matter fur-
ther at the meeting next Friday even-
ing and take final action then.
The club also received coninninlca-

tlon from K. M. Nicoles, superintend-
ent of the Northern Pacific railroad.
Stating that the gates at Fifty-sev-
enth. Fifty-ninth and Sixty-third ave-
nues west and Raleigh street will be
In place in a very short time as the
material has been shipped.

West DuTuth Briefs.

E. Willie of 5032 Raleigh street left

for a three weeks' --'--

Irlp to Chicago and the East
yesterday for a three weeks' business

•Ip to Chicago and the East.
John Bourget, 4618 Oneota street.

Win leave Monday for Ironwood, Minn.,
where he will be employed by the Du-
luth. Mlssabe & Northern railway, do-
ing electric work. Ho expects to be
away about four months.

Rev. C. R. Oaten of Lester Park
Methodist Episcopal church will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the Merrltt Memorial
church tomorrow morning. Rev. C. W.

11.000—$;200 cMh. balanc« monthly, buys flve-

ruoni cottage. BO"cl ligation, property t\a» cltj-

water, elactrlc light, and cement sUlewalkii.

|425—Iluya flue lot «ii Went SUth street, near
Central avenue. to jO-foot prcHwrt)'.

E. G. KREIDLER
405-407 Central Avenue.

SNAIL WALKS ON A RAZOR.
"When photographing the snail,"

writes Prof. Ward In the Strand, "I

was surprised at the fact that even the

rough cut edge of a sheet of ^lass pre-

sented no difficulties to Its locomotion;
Its even pace was continued In spite of

the fact th.Tt the sharp corner appeared
to be penetrating Its body. There, too,
we have exhibited the animal's delicate
Sense of touch, and thld led me to make
a further experiment.

"After I had placed the snail on the
butt of a razor's blade It slowly moved
along the back of the blade and then
climbed completely over the sharp edge,
the razor being In excellent condition.
As the successive waves brought tho
fore part of Its foot near the edge of
the blade Its head was held low down,
and the lower and shorter pair of feel-
ers nearly touched the blade, as If feel-
ing the way.
•At the moment when the sharp edge

was reacned the small feelers were
fully extended toward It, and Just at
the very Instant when I expected to see
them cut off they were both Instantly
retracted. They were little more than
a hairbreadth away, and though the
lower feelers possess no eyes, yet by
their sudden movement I was quite
convinced that the snail at that Instant
recognized danger.

"Still the foot traveled on, and slow-
ly the snail dragged Its whole weight
of exactly one and a half ounces over
the edge, later moving toward the butt
and remaining perfectly unharmed. The
species experimented with was the Ro-
man or edible kind, which accounts for
its comparatively large weight. It being
the largest of British snatts."

«
DICK CARLE'S MEMORY.

Chicago Evening Post: "Cashing"
on a valuable memory Is a part of
politics practiced In everybody's no-
tice. The actor who is a good mixer
also adds tremendously to his pop-
ularity. Few of them are good mixers,
but of those who know that it pays
Dick Carle Is the most remarkable.
Whtm Richard was playing In

Springfield his friend Bill Shutt gave
a little blowout for him at the San-
gamo club after the show. "The stories
h id passed and the party was about
to break up when one of the Spring-
field men said:

,. "We have had a Jolly time, Mr.
Carle, and we hope to see you again.
It's doubtful, though, if you will re-
member any of us."
"On the contrary." replied Carle.

'I'm pretty handy at that sort of
thing."
And with that he ran over the

nnmes of eighteen present and missed
only tw^o.

•

CONQUERING THE WORLD'S ILLS.
Journal of the American Medical

Association: Enough evidence has
been gathered in very recent years to
make it clear that at least one of a
series of diseases which occur In more
Or less epidemic form is not infectious
Among the group including scurvy,
pellagra and beriberi, the close rela-
tion of which to the food supply has

j

long been appreciated, the cause of]

beriberi has become sufficiently clear i

to point the way to effective curative
I

as well as preventive measures which
have already been successfully tested.
Eykman pointed out that beriberi

Is not attributable to rice in general,
but that certain kinds of rice or roce
prepared in certain ways are more
liable to produce the disease. It la

possible to produce In birds fed on
white or polished rice a nerve disease
resembling beriberi In several respects.
The same changes in diet which either
prevent or cure beriberi In man act
in a similar manner in respect to the
polyneuritis of the fowl. Here once
more animal experimentation has been
of value In discovering the cause and
cure of disease.
The practical experiences with beri-

beri and unpolished rice in the Philip-
pines, as reported by the director of
public health. Prof. Victor G. Reiser,
leave little doubt that medical science
has placed a weapon in the hands of
preventive medicine for the eradica-
tion of another of the world's dan-
gerous and costly diseases.

A MISCONSEPTION.
Ix>8 Angeles Times: Tho late Fred-

erick Glaiie of Chicago, the originator
of the free lunch, was once talking
to a reporter abotit new Ideas.
"New Ideas are always misunder-

stood," he said. "They are always sus-
pected. Even my free lunch was sus-
pected at first. Becatise it consisted
of ham sandwiches in the main .peo-
ple sold it was Just a dodge to make
them thirsty and Increase the beer
sales. However, in the end the free
lunch brought me wealth.
"But new ideas are always misun-

derstood. Take hair singing, for ex-
ample.

"I was sitting In a barber shop one
aftrenoon at the time when hair singe-
Ing first came out and a middle-aged
chap with a thin, sparse thatch was
having a singe at the hands of the
head barber.
"Two laboring men sat and watched

the singe for a while with awed eyes.
The burning taper passed to and fro
across the thin, scant crop of hair,
and the laboring men couldn't under-
stand It at all. But flnallv one of them
brightened up, and. putting his big,

rough hand to the side of his mouth,
he whispered to his companion
hoarsely:

" 'He's lookln' for them with a
light.'

"

ADDITIONAL
FROM PAGES 30, 31 AND ^.

FOR REKT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM COTTAGE
for small family, with gas range,
electric lights and all other conven-
iences; overlooking lake and only
five minutes' •walk from postofltlce;

rent very reasonable. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE AND SIX-BOOM
furnished cottage on Park Point;
Twenty-eighth street. "Coney Island."
Call Melruse 1934. Grand 335-A or
1762-A.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FURNISHED
cottage; gas, water and electric
lights; 3439 Minnesota avenue. In-
quire Bloom & Co., 102 West First
street.

FOR RENT — ON PARK POINT, COM-
pletelv furnished elght-roora cottage.
Including piano; modern conveni-
ences. Inquire 2725 Minnesota ave-
nue^

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FUR-
nlshed cottage, modern; also three-
room cottage, completely furnished.
Apply 4103 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE
on Park Point; Twenty-seventh
street, facing bay. Applv 2029 East
Third street; Grand 1878-Y.

FOB RENT — TWO COMPLETELY
furnished cottages; strictly modern.
Inquire 3602 Minnesota avenue.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE;
water, sewer and light. 15 East
Fifth street

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A GOOD SU^
stantial home, east of Twentieth av^*
nue; must have at least five bed-
rooms and two bathrooms, and house
must be thoroughly modern; state
location and your best price and
terms, or no attention will be paid.
Answers held strictly confidentiaL
L 123. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SELL OR EX-
change property, any kind, anywherflw
Address Northwestern BusineMl
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn. '

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
Underwood typewriter for cash. Ad-
dress W 144 Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HANO
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln, i%
West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED — SECOND
tent. 14x18 or larger.
Herald.

HAND WALIj
Address S 73,

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
deliver«9. Both 'phones 1SS8. 232
East Superior street.

—Oopyrtsht by Oeorse Grantham Batn.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN, JOSEPH, JR., AND AUSTIN CHAMBERLAIN.

McGONAGLE AGAIN HEADS

PUBUC AFFAIRS COMITTEE

President Ferguson of Com-

mercial Club Announces

His Appointments.

W. A. McGonagle again heads the

public affairs committee of the Com-
mercial club, which was appointed to-

day by President James A. Ferguson.

Mr. McGonagle has been chairman of

the committee for two years.

The new committee consists of 125

members. Numerous changes have

been made in the personnel of the

committee. The committee was ap-

pointed In bulk by the president of the

I lub and the subdivisions will be made
by the chairman.
The members of the committee are:
W. A. McGonagle, chairman; J. H.

names, vice chairman; J. H. Dlght,
treasurer; H. V. Eva secretary: J. B.

rotton, C. A. Luster, Seth Marshall.
W. R. Peyton, W. C. McCarter, Fred
W. Buck, W. B. Castle. E. C. Cong-
.lon. C. F. Howe. M. L. Jenks. George
F Llndsav, C. F. McDonald. Henry
Brldgeman. F. W. Sullivan. E. A. Rls-
dt n. W. B. Pat ton, George W. Welles.
L. L. Culbertson, Ralph Moore. F. O.
Davison. F. J. Dacey, A. L. Agatln,
George R. Reed, C. R. Rust. Arthur
Sheridan, C. P. Craig. H. Chrlstensen,
L B. Arnold. G. H. Spencer. George E.
Robson, Mllle Bunnell, R. A. Burbrldge,
W B. Cross, Phil F. Helmlck, F. E.
Church. T. W. Wall, C. H. McLennan,
F. C Berry. John MoAlplne C. H.
Bradley. J. W. Bayly. R. H. Redman.
C. T. Fltzsimmons, H. M. Blackmarr,
C. W. Kleswetter, Alexander McDou-
gall. R. B. Whltcsides. R. R. Forward,
L. S. Loeb, D. T. Helm, C. P.
Tweed, F. B. Spelman. T. P. Bi|d-
ley. William Rlllsteln. I. Frelmuth,
Mman Clark. N. F. Hugo. H. F. Will-
iamson, A. T. Banning. Jr.; M. F. Ja-
mar, Jr; C. H. Ragley, C. M. Rice, J. J.
Moe, J. M. Giddlng, R. F. Burg. F. S.

Kellv. S J. Coulter. George A. Gray. E.
S. Oakley. J. A. McCuen, W. F. Rich-
ardson. Walter T. Wright, Bert Fesler,

• Henry P. Seltz, O. B. McDonald, P. C
Bowman, J. D. Mahoney. Frank Grass-
Weller, M B. Cullum. C. J. Hnger. Rt.
Rev. James McGolrlck. R. W. Brown,
R. A. Ostrain, J. H. Hoarding, Wallace
Wells, C. E. Adams, H, W. Cheadle, W.
N. Hart, W. U. Getchell, 11. A. Barth-
oldl, A. M McDougall, Elmer F. Blu, F.
W. Paine, L. Mendenhall. W. N. Ryer-
son. Alfred Hanchett, W. S. Telford.
J B. crane, F. S. Curtis, E. J. Zauft,
F. J. Nixon. E. R. Cobb, Theodore
Nauffts, H. A. Earnshaw, L. M. Will-
cuts, F. D. Orr.

Indnxtrlal Commlftee.
The members of the recently ap-

pointed Industrial committee were also
reappointed to the public affairs com-
mittee by the presldetit, and will prob-
ably be continued on the Industrial bu-
reau. They are: C. A. Duncari, C. S.

Wilson. A. D. Thomson. J. R. McGlffert,
C. A. Congdon, W. M. Prlndle, Whitney
Wall, Geo. A. French, J. L. Washburn,
E. P. Towne, A. M. Marshall, David
Williams, R. B. Knox, R. A. Horr.

AdvlMory Committer.
The advisory committee follows: H.

M. Pevton. John Mlllen. W C. Agnew,
T. P. ^ole. F. A. Patrick. G. G. Hartley,
A. L. Ordean. W. J. Olcott. A M. Chls-
holm. M. H. Alworth, George H. Crosby
and T. W. Hugo.

natleM •t DIreotont.
In making his appointments for the

vear. President Ferguson also as-
signed the directors to special duties.
H. R. Armstrong. George A. Sherwood
and J. O. Lenning were appointed on
the membership committee and they
will be responsible for that branch of
the work. W. J. McCabe. C. A. Luster
and R. B. Knox vi'«»re appointed a com-
mittee on city affairs, to initiate meas-
ures for the improvement of civic con-
ditions coming uhder their notice as
needing improvement. B. P. Neft,
James Maney and George A. French
were appointed o committee on enter-
tainment and house.
The following additional appoint-

ments were made by President Fergu-
son:
Finance and auditing committee

—

Colin Thompson, chairman; H. W.
Nichols. Ray W. Higglns.
Membership <ommlttee—H. S. Mc-

Gregor, chairman; H. J. Mullln; Hans
B. Haroldson. J. R. Hlgglns^ I^eon J.

Sellg, Charles Beuglet. Dr. K. L. Che-
ney. R. C. Jameson, Norton Mattocks
and R. B. Sellwood.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. 'Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

WANTED TO BUY—WE BUY SECOND
hand furniture and stoves. Lincoln
295-X^

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Hagstrom A
Lundqulst, 2012 West Superior street.
Lincoln 447-A.

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF GOOD
land for investment. Address L TTt,
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — A LARGE OR
small tract of land for Investment.
I 69. Herald.

^n

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

TIMBER LANDS.

m '»

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
drv cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'pliones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

"ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE"

JAMES. A. TERRY
405 CENTRAL AVENUE-WEST DULUTH

CAPT. AMUNDSEN AND HIS AIDES.
This picture. Just received fr-im Hobart. Tasmania, Is tlte first picture of

Capt. Amundsen made since his discovery of the South Pole. Witli him in the
group are Hansen and Llndstrom. Hansen is one of the three men who were
with Amundsen when he arrived at the Pole. Unlike Peary, he did not refuse
to share the honors of the trip with the associates who had' done so much to

make success possible. Hansen and Llndstrom were with Amundjteo when he
discovered the Northwest Passage some years %ffo.

STREET NAMES FROM DICKEN'S
CHARACTERS.

London Chronicle: Although Dickens
Is commemorated in street names
abroad there Is no street named after
him In London. But there Is a near
approach to It In Copperfleld road.
Stepney, not far from the People's
palace, and to prove that this was
Inspired by "David Copperfleld" we
find a Dora street and an Agnes street
In close proximity.

*
"PRO ELLA" CROSSES.

Wide World Magazine: In the Isl-

and of ITshant, the "Isle of Fear,
tliere exists a custom probably un-
known In any other part of Christen-
dom. When a native dies abroad or Is

lost at sea his relatives have a small
wax cross made, some seven Inches

This Is solemnly taken to the church
and presented to the priest, wlio de-
posits It In a box. shaped like a^c»n«-
rary urn, that hangs on the soiith side

of the altar of St. Joseph. This Is

called the "Pro Ella" cross, and Is sup-
posed to stand for the spirit of the
dead. These memorial symbols are al-

lowed to accumulate In the box till the
next church mission romes round.
A dav is then set apart for their sol-

emn Interment. It Is the great day.
the climax of the mission. The church
Is draped In black and crowded with
a mourning congresratlon, many of
whom break out Into loud walling. The
crosses are brought from their urn In

solemn procession, a requiem mass Is

said over them and then they are car-
ried to the churchyard, the Iron door
of the tomb Is unlocked, and they are
Interred with full honors.

•
PROTESTANI8M IN FRANCE.

Westminster Gazette: According to

an article In the Revue the number of

Protestants In France Is decreasing.
They now number 700,000. The Luth-
erans, who numbered more than 2o0,000

In 1870, can now boast of a membership
of only 80,000 In France. The Calvln-
Ists are the most numerous sect left,

numbering over 600,000. But they are
losing ground. At the same time the
political influence of the French Prot-
estants is out of all proportion to

their numbers. This the writer at-

tributes to their sturdy characters, to

their superior system of education, and
above all to their great wealth. Their
wealth has, however, tended to sap
their excluslveness. They now pay les^

attention to their religion, and the re-

suit is, says the writer In the Revue,
that Protestantism In France will in

the near future be a thing of the past.

This is a rather bold conclusion, and it

would be Interesting to know if this
alleged decrease in the Huguenots is

correct.
•

RAILROAD SAVES BEAUTIFUL
TREES.

Sharon correspondence Cleveland
Plain Dealer: Some of the so-called
soulless corporations are not so soul-
less after all. At least, that opinion
is held by residents of Sharpsville and
in favor of the Baltimore ^ Ohio rail-

road.
The Baltimore & Ohio company went

to the trouble to purchase extra land
for tracks and a station In order to

allow two t)eautlful specimens of sil-

ver maple trees, each nearly seventy-
five feet high, to keep on growing on
the right-of-way when by chopping
them down many hundreds of dollars
could have been saved.
MHien the engineers ran their grades

Into the town the plans called for the
tracks to be laid over the ground now
occupied by the pair of stately trees.

Then some of the big officials Inspect-
ed the route and discovered the trees.

Incidentally a few lovers of the trees

In Sharpsville went to the magnates
with "Railroad nuen. spare that tree."

The plea was heeded and the engineers
had to run new lines and make plans
for a curved track in order that the
trees might stand undisturbed.

•VVTIEN SHE GROWS UP.
Washington Star: The latest addition

to the prize compositions from chil-
dren of the public schools now rests at
the Franklin building, the headquar-
ters of the local school system, and Is

a most naive dissertation on "When I

Grow Up." The author of the com-
position Is an 8-year-old girl, who
plays with dolls and is in the third
grade. The teachers all believe she
has the correct Idea of leap year, for
she has announced In her composition
that she Intends to marry the little boy
who sits cross the aisle from her.
"When 1 am 19," begins this work

of art, "I am going to be a school
teacher. When I am 25 I am going to
get married to ."

Here follows the name of the for-
tunate lad of 814 years.

"If the first child Is a girl It will
be named F'relda Egbert. If It Is a boy
It will be named T„ucullus.
And then the concluding line brings

a sadly prophetic vision:
"Maybe I will be an old maid."

MAIL BAGS OF RULERS.
The mall bag at the Vatican prob-

ably contains the largest number of
letters that are addressed to any
single person or institution. After the
pope, the kaiser receives the greatest
number, fully half being addressed to
him personally.
Emeror William has never less than

7,500 letters dally, a goodly proportion
of which according to Harper's Week-
ly, are appeals to right wrongs about
which he knows nothing and would be
powerless to act if he did. Many are
private diplomatic letters.

After him comes the president of the
United States, who gets a daily average

BOARD OFFERED.

FOR RENT—BOARD AND ROOM. $4.50
and up. Furnished room, $6 per
month. Marine hotel. 206 Lake ave-
nue south.

BOARD OFFERED — FURNISHP:n
rooms, with good table board. 28
East Second street, Mitchell hotel.

FOR SALE — CHEAP — MAKE MS
cash offer for timber land. N. W. V* of
21 67-17, St. Louis county. Address
417 Avenue D, Cloquet . Minn.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; mortgage loans made. Johta
Q. A. Crosby, 305 Palladlo building.

1 buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bide

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — ROOM WITH
board or two rooms for light house-
keeping around Forty-seventh ave-
nue east. Call. Lakeside, 113-K.

FOR SALE—COTTAGES.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
on Palmetto, the best street on Du-
luth Heights; cement walks, electric
lights, water; terms, $650 or $550
cash. Inquire at 30 Quince street.

FOR SALE—PARK POINT COTTAGE
on bay side, cottage, lot and fur-
ture, $1,100. Only $1U0 cash. Dtiluth
Realty company, 608 Firtt National
Bank building.

STOVE REPAIRS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOB
10,0i»0 different stoves and ranges. (X

F. Wiggeris & Son, 410 E. Sup. St..

IPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages; rea»

sonable prices. E. Ott, 112 1st Ave. W.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

^ir^^^^'^S^ho^ir'or'English—For youn«
nien and women from foreign coun-
tries Wlnthrcp block, corner of 4th

avenue west and First street. Mel-
rose 4733. John Tanls, principal.

of 5,000 letters. The mall of the present
king of England has dwindled to 2.500
letters, probably a third of the num-
ber received by his father. The mall
bag of the czar Is smaller still, about
500 persons writing dally to one well
known to be hedged In by officialdom.

It Is said that the royal palace in
Madrid gets 300 letters, addressed for
the most part to King Alfonso, but a
share falling to the lot of the queen.
The Italian king gets only about 200
letters dally, while the mall bag of the
president of France varies greatly.
When the foreign population In Paris

Is most numerous his mall reaches as
high an average as the American
president, but In other months the
average is comparatively small. It Ui
said that the emperor of Japan has
only recently begun to be troubled in

this manner, letters to him being main-
ly In the nature of appeals to add by
swift and glorious war to the terri-
tory of the sun kingdom.

«

FAMOUS BEST SELLERS.
Many best sellers have been the flrat

books of their authors. Mark Twain,
then an impecunious newspaper man
with little more than a local reputa-
tion for Journalistic practical Jokes,

been a mining and civil engineer and
a broker on the San Francisco ex-
change, possessed a manuscript that
no established publisher could be In-

duced to touch. So he Issued It at hia
own expense and in a very short time
the question of the hour became "Have
you read 'Mr. Barnes of New York?"*
The pastor of a church In a small

town on the Hudson river visited Chi-
cago Just after the great fire, saw In
the catastrophe the background of a
novel with a strong religious appeal,
and In the course of a few months
awoke to find himself famous as the
author of "Barriers Burned Away."
An impetuous Southern woman, the

author of one or two books that had
been lost in the turmoil of the great
civil struggle, went to New York at
the close of the war with the manu-
script of a novel and a year or two
later the traveler In Southern states
was progressing on land by St. Elmo
coaches, on water bj' St. Elmo steam-
boats, staying In St. Elmo hotels,
smoking St. Elmo cigars and drinklnff
St. Elmo punch.

It was a very different matter with
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," says the Bookman.
That book was the work, not of apersuaded the publishers of a Western but of a writer who knew her

paper to pay his expenses on the wide-
I ^g^,g^ .^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^f^^^ ^^^ ^

ly exploited excursion of the Quaker
City. The letters which were the re-
sult of this Journey grew Into the
book "The Innocents Abroad" and the
name of Mark Twain became an Amer-
ican household word.
Archibald Clavering Gunter, who had

reputation for imagination and good
workmanship and who had already
produced eight books of conceded qu&I*
Ity.

"
4

store-competition Is the motlrer
bargains.

of

SIDNEY R. FRANCIS, HAYWOOD BROWN, A. B. DUPONT.
These three sons of millionaires know what it is to be hungry, to sleep la

a box car and to "hit the ties." In other words, they have gone through the
experiences of tramp life, buoyed, however, by the knowledge that at any min-
ute they could command the accustomed luxuries by appealing to their parents.
Sldnev R. Francis Is a son of the former secretary of the Interior. George D.
Little' of New York has been with them also. They started from St. Louis to
beat their way around the world Just for the experience, and they have got a»
far as San Francisco. Dupont and Francis broke their resolution when they
were arrested in a California town, locked up with some tramps and given
hours to leave town. Dupont had a certified check In his pocket, and with the
monev obtained on this, he and Francis travelled comfortably the last stage
of their journey. But Brown and Little went tnto San Francisco on the "blind
baggage."
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ARE "CIRCUMSTANCES" MANAGING YQtlR STORE-YOUR AFFAIRS; OR, ARE YOU ?

™„^v TVAV'i"'^—MALE.
SITIATION WAMa- SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

ried man wishes P^'«\VJ^" g*; m city-

man Of can manage business ^ ^^^_

Jr^f.OfS. 220 East eecor/l Street. ^>--

luth. Minn.
^

BITUATION WANTED—I WANT TO
learn some ffood trade: blacksmith

aiul waKon worker preferred. Apply

lam Irvine. 3::3 East Eighth street.

Duluth.

iiiTUATI(»N WANTED — MAN AND
*".lfe. American, would l»ke place on

farm or resort. Address C 1.4, Hei-
ald.

.

SITIATION WANTED — BY YOlNG
man. expeiienred in retail hardware
Btore, employed at present. W 14.,

Herald.
.

EITIATIUN WANTEl^AT ONCE BY
younK man. German: good all-rounu

butchor and llrst-cluBS sausage mak-
er, inquire 25 North Fifth av«nue
•west.

MAR- fgir^'ATION W.ANTED—WIDOW WOM-
•n tv **^ references wl.shes p3ace as

Jioiisckeeper .'" re.«pectaLle widowers
home. Address M.^ ^ -^M^nnv.aa* !?•«««— ^*. * >-''V*» w Minn.

. - ..vii .-ireet, St. Pain. . ;

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LA"r>Tr

desires position as stenoRrapher. to-

gether with general ofilce work.
Willing worker; age 1». Address B 14

Hirald.

FARM AND FRUIT UNDS.

# *

fpR SALE,

BITUATION WANTED—B\ ^^^^^
man as plumber's he r-er; has ex-

perience In all branches. Including

Joint wiping and soldering
L. 47. Herald.

Address

sirtATRtN WANTED—BY AN Ex-
perienced stenographer and booK-
Reeper, energetic and competent.
•R 14»>, Herald.

.

SITUATION WANTED — AS NIGHT
watclinian or stationary engineer;

have first-class license. Address, A
143, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY CARPEN-
ter, win do repairing and single Jobs
Grand 1694. Melrose 1044. 1S>32

West First street.

BITUATION WANTED—YOUNG FINN-
Ish man. eighth grade graduate,
wishes position in office or store.

H 169 Herald.

BITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE BY
young man who has a knowledge of

bookkeeping and stenography. M 30,

Herald.

SITIATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
wants woik; has experience In gar-
den work and caring for horses.
2821 West Third street.

SlTUATIo.X W.A.NTEI1—IN OFFICE
by eighth grade graduate; age 17,

am honest and reliable and good
writer. Address L 17, Herald.

IS

SITUATION WANTED—EIGHT OFFICE
work by young lady who has lost her
rl^ht arm; can write with left handi
willing to make herself generally
useful. Address H. B.. care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— EXTERIENC-
ed stenographer ang bookkeeper
wishes a position; will work for moa.
erate salury; references.
A 60, Herald.

Address

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and ironing to do at home. "06 East
Eleventh street.

SITUATION WANTED—EXTRA STEN-
ographlc work; can take extra work
In office: work neat and accurate.

T 46, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
wants work by the day; washing,
Ironing and cleaning. Nielro.ve 2267.

SITl'ATION WANTED — AN EXPP]RI-
enced German woman would like to

have work by the day. Call Grand,
1709-D.

bITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing to do at home. 416 East
Seventh street i n basement.

SITUATION WANTED — AS STENOG-
rapher or will take office work. Ad-
dreSH T-39. Herald.

SITIATION WANTED — BY COMFE-
tent stenographer for half days.
X-L'3. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — AS COOK
and housekeeper; references fur-
nished. Box 265. Scanlon, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED — BY UPHOL-
Bterer. auto and carriage trimmer
and top builder. Write :ilike Werth-
man. 329 Grand avonue. Menominee,
Mich.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse rhoio Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
W.. develop and finish for amateurs.

~
RAILRO.\D TIME T^4BLES.

DUUTHrMTsSABE & XORTH-^

ERN RAILWAY.
onieei 4-<8 WoMf Superior St.

'Phono. WW.
I.ciive. .\irlve.

( lUMiii.s. nilsholm. Vltplnla. Kvc- 1

•7.40«m •; Iffli. Ciileralue. Sliar>ii irtiihU. ^ *3.2lpm

( T.Mount'n Irtm. Sparta, tntwablk I

f nibbing, rjilsliolni, Sharon 1

•3.50pm •{ iBuhU. Virginia. Eveleth. }*l0.3lam

il'olerali.e. I

Virginia. <'<ok. Halner, Fort
J

Frano«s. I'nrt Antmr, HtU- > •8.3laiB

Ame. Warroad. \Vitiiii;*B. J

•— nally. —t>a lly except Sunday.

Cafe Observation Car. Mesaha Range
Points. SoMd Vestibuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

THE DTUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

"VF.It.>III-H)\ U«»l TE."

SlTU.\TION WANTED—PLACE TO
wait on table mornings and evenings
for board. Call Calumet, 77-L,

WANTEr>—POSITION BY YOUN{;
lady experienced as stenographer;
best of references furnished. Address
A 4b Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY EXPERI-
enred stenographer or any kind of
office work. .Melrose 5086.

«
t

a^ 400 acres 3% miles from cATi*^ t

JP on good county road; good sprlnj? *.

" stream, splendid soil; handy to *
railroads end markets; well-settled *
Improved farms all around It. 7f

Only |18 an acre, easy terms. *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
OH PABES =29, 31 and 32.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
Continued.

*
^ 20,000 acres well-located land
1^ for fcale In tracts of 40 acres and
^ upwards, on easy terms,

*;. For particulars and prices write
* or inquire of

*

ACRE TRACTS
ACRE TRACTS
ACRE TRACTS

HAZEN & PATTISON.
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.
I

S ni'R OHDTrRST BARGAINS. #

*. 120 acres
if- Kanabec

Best solid section, midway be-
tween Duluth and St. Paul; river
through it; ideal land for vege-
tables, clover and corn.

at Quamba
county; creek

It; no better land anywhere

station, it
through

*
corners village of Twig, ten *
miles from city limits, on prin- g
clpul road to Dulutb. *

^ Best solid section St. Louis county,

* Here's something worth while; 200 *
acres In town of Duluth; black *
loam; timber alone worth price;

corner main roads; school on
land; six miles from city limits.

You will never get a better
chance.

AGENTS WAITED.

* Also 500 farms midway
and St. Paul. 40 to 4.000 acres;
clover, corn, potato belt; gooa
soil, markets, roads, schools; t>

to 40 years' time at 4 per cent.

Tako your choice; going fast.

it
*
*
«

Duluth *
*•

RIGHT IN THE CITY.
RIGHT IN THE CITY.
RIGHT IN THE CITY.

WATER GAS AND
SIDEWALKS TO THEAL

WATER GAS AND
SIDEWALKS TO THEM.

WATER GAS AND
SIDEWALKS TO THEM.

tlO.Ort CASH;
WEEK. NO

12.00 PER
INTEREST

$10.00 CASH: $2.00 PER
WEEK. NO INTEREST

110.00 CASH; |2.00 PER
WEEK. NO INTEREST

* MINNESOTA LAND & IMMIGRA- *

AT WOODLAND.
AT WOODLAND.
AT WOODLAND.

nii.vTH- U-ave. ; .^rrUe.

Knlff Klvtr. Two Harbi rs. Tower.

Ely. Atirora. l«l«al)lk. Mc-Klnlry.

Rpiiria. Erelfth, GllUri and
Virginia

•— Hally. — Dally except S\iM<1ay.

•7.30am:tl2.00ni
t2.45pir. *6 UCpm

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offl^et. SIO Lonsdale Bldg.. Duluth.

Tralii.1 cptiiiivt at Knlft lUvtr daily (txrept Sun-

day) wllh I>. & I. H. traliia leaili<g Duliitii at 7::iO

a. m., arriving at 6:3l> ii. m dally: Siiiulays. II'. rO

p. m. <';!incct3 at Cramer with Grand .UaraL« stage

when running.

AGENTS—LAGER BEER MADE AT
home for 2 cents a quart with "Am-
brew" conceritrated extract. Some-
thing new. A summer seller—just
what every agent is looking for. Not
a near beer—not an Imitation—but a
real, genuine Intoxicating beer can
be made saving over 100 per cent of
brewers' prices by the addition of
water; "Ambrew" Is the concentrated
Ingredients of real lager beer same
as is used by the brewers in brewing
the best beer. Strictly legitimate; no
license recjulred. Enormous demand,
quick sales, large profits. Sells In

eltl.er wet or dry territory Can be
carried In pocket. Act quick. Send
ftostal today and ask for free book-
et. "Secrets of Making Beer at
Home." Well show you how to make
money quick. American Products
companv, department 2135, Cincin-
nati. Ohlo^

AGE.NTS — OCE.XN'S GREATEST
tragedy; gigantic steamship Titanic
goes to the bottom on her maiden
trip; multl-mllllonnlres, authors,
statesmen and Immigrants share the
same watery grave; our wonderful
350-page book, profusely illustrated,
tell.« all the tlullllng story with per-
sonal accounts of heroic self-sacri-
fice, marvelous escapes and terrible
sufferings: agents now selling twen-
ty-five books a day: liberal commis-
sion; outfit free: send 10 cents to
cover cost of mailing. The Thomp-
son Publishing company, St. Louis.
Mo.

AGENTS—$50 TO $250 PER WEEK
selling Success Hand Vacuum clean-
ers: 123.000 In use: superior to any
cleaner made at any price; we prove
this; highly noUshed: nickel-plate
and aluminum throughout; sent on
trial; our patents have priority over
all other hand cleaners; suits for
infringements brought against
Feeney Manufacturing company, also
E. Z. Cleaner, Indiana and Ohio.
Hutchinson Manufacturing company,
Wllklnsburg. Pa.

TION COMPANY,
801 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

FOR SALE.

40 ACRES ON LESTER RIVER.

* *

if-

if. w
^ Just right for a summer home ^
* or farm; beautiful big birch trees; *
^ 1,300 feet of river frontage; on #
•}f. good county road. A snap, at $50 *
^ per acre. *

* *
H. C. FRANCIS COLMAN. *
*. 421 Manhattan Bldg., *
* Both 'phones. Duluth, Minn, it

* *

* FOR SALE. #
* *

-# SO acres. 7 miles from city #
a. limits; good soil; 20 acres good *
* timber on it. Only 1V4 miles from jr

f. Junction station, Mlssabe and Ca- -it

i( nadlan Northern railroads. This Is flt

7^ a bargain at |12 an acre, one-third -^

*• cash. %

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,

421 MANHATTAN BUILDINO,

BOTH 'PHONES. BOTH 'PHONES.

TWO VERY FINE SLTMMER HOMES
of 40 acres each, well improved, good
buildings, fine soil; on Bay lake, six
miles south of Deerwood. Minn.;
with mineral rights; cheap.

100 ACRES OP GOOD LAND ON CE-
dar lake, five miles east of Deer-
wood, Minn.; 30 acres cleared; good
house and outbuildings; 1^ miles of
lake shore front, with the mineral
rights; easy terms.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
(Continued.)

FOR SALE. ^
An estate In Polk county, Minn., ^

32 quarter sections, divided In- «
to 160 and 320-acre farms, all

"

well improved; on very easy
terms. Also have over 200
head of fine cows. We will
furnish ten or more of these
cows at market price and take
the pay for tnem out In pay-
ments of half of the monthly
cream check. This gives a
^an of moderate means a
cbftnct to g«^ a good start on
Ills farni.

., ^ ,,
No. 1—160 acretf, twp and a half

miles from market; half miles
from school; ^bou\^_i30 &':ip
\n cultlY&tjonj iw(fnty acTeS ih

a beautiful grove; small build-
ings; comfortable house; fine
well of pure, cold, soft water;
land rolling and t*?e very best
of soil; about three miles from
market; price $42 per acre.

No. 2—160 acres; fine grove;
small hewed log house; gran-
ary, barn; fine soil; land
slightly rolling, all under the
plow except the grove; about
thirty acres see<Jed to timothy
and clover; price $42 per acre.

No. 3—200 acres; practically all

under the plow; a fine new
house, good barn, granary; ex-
cellent well of water; fine

grove; lialf mile to school;
three miles to market; one of

the best farms we have and a
snap at $42 per acre.

Xo. 4—320 acres; a fine 8-room
house, good barn, two gran-
aries, a beautiful grove; fine

well of water; 200 acres seed-
ed to timothy and clover; land
gently rolling; two mi!es to a
creamery; half mile to school;
a perfect farm, the best we
have and a snap at $50 per
acre.

No. 5—160 acres; good nouse,
small barn, granary; best of
soil; land slightly rolling;
this farm is A No. 1 in every
respect; practically all seeded
to timothy and clover; price
$50 per acre.

No. 6—155^4 acres; this is a well
improved quarter; fair build-
ings; excellent location; soil of
the best; three miles from
market; one mile from school;
price $42 per acre.

No. 7—320 acres; two and a half
miles from market; fairly well
Improved; small frame house,
barn, granary; 200 acres under
the plow; fine grove; price $40
per acre.

No. 8—160 acres, with a fine set
£ of buildings; nne grove and in

^ a high state of cultivation; ona
* of the best farms we have;
;Jfe price $50 per acre.
* The estate has thirty-two quar-

ter sections, ranging from 160

to 320-acre farms, making a
total of 5.120 acres. They are
all located in a fine farming
country, all close to markets,
schools, churches, creameries
and cheese factories.

All these farms are Improved
with good buildings, wells and
are all fenced and cross fenced.

X They are bargains, every one

3fe
of them.

S B & M. LAND COMPANY.
^ 501 Manhattan Bldg., *
£ Duluth, Minn. %

**-X'-*;V-«';¥i^^*:'f*-;^.<^^\-«-^^^'^^^

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
Continued.

it FOR SALE. *
* *
it Three 10-acre tracts on Lester -*

it river; good house; all cleared. *
* Dont miss this chance to get ft

^ your poultry and truck farm. "it

it "^

it DOUBLE TOUR MONEY. it

^ Forty acres In Brule river valley v^

^ can be bought for $10 per acre. #
it Adjoining land all held at $15. *
it This land lies level, has fine it

it soil, and can be cleared for a it

it nomln.il sum. $100 cash can if-

it handle it. Answer quick if you *
it want it. •*

* *
^ We have the very choicest bar- it

it ^ains to offer on the Brule. Call *•

J^ gn us for our lists. it

-;f EBERT. WALKER & McKNIGHT, *
^ Farm Land Specialists, #

t316 Torrey Building. it

'»i(^iti6ititit'?i^it^tii'ii^it^ititi(^i(-}tii^i

* $35.00.
it Fine new brick house; has six
^ rooms, alcove and bath; hot water
•1^ heat, laundry room with tile floor.

it and large storage room; located
-;t on alley corner Just above Sixth

* . ,. „'?^ it street, and every room and the
ititi^'^6'?tititititit'9tiiit^titititit?titi^-^tit^ih^

| ^ basemeji^ ha^s plenty light. In-
- . ».ts<!^ Jj ^ViTre on premiss, 617 Tenth ave-

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

* FOR RENT.

it 423 East First street, seven rooms;
it all conveniences; hardwood;
*: floors; $27.50 per month.
*. 2008 East Fifth street, double
it brick hcuse. seven rooms; elec-
it trie light, water, sewer, hard-
it wood floors, garden; $20 per
it month.
it 622 East Third street, seven rooms,
# brick; all conveniences; $35 per

month.

r

1:

it *

L. A. LARSEN COMPANY.
213-14-15 Providence Building.

f"

cr ^- rv" fv- rtr rv ri » i. n fv *». *v »* '*. «* »* "» •» -» '* '• '- -

^iHi'>t^iir^}tii'i6ititi6ititi(i6^itit^itit4('^

it WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. *
* *
* Woodland tract, five acres, all *
it cleared; log house and barn; i(r

it finest of soil; $1,000, on easy *
it terms. it

* Fine 2 5^ -acre lots near Woodland *
it for fl75; monthly payments. it

it Beautiful Improved farm at Adolph -*

it on fine creek, $2,500. *
^ ^
it WHITNEY WALL COMPANY, *
it 301 Torrey Building. it

it *
Jj^Jta-^Jiititil-iPitiMt^tii-^^itii^ititii^itiyk-

ititii'itititititkit^ii^-itit^i'itititii^^t'i&itititit

it *
it FINE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM, it
jt. it

it This 80-acre tract has 40 acres *^

# completely cleared, has a new it

it house which cost $1,500 to build; it-

it automobile road past door; rural it

^ free delivery and telephone: only it

if- three miles from Moose Lake; in it

•5^ fhe very center of the dairy coun- it

it try; $1,500 cash will handle it. it

it "^

it- EBERT. W\\LKER & McKNIGHT, #
•?t 315 Torrey Building. it

it *
Jt'ii^tiiiiitititititit^tit'itititii^Jtii-JtititiMtit

FOR SALE—ACRES, BLOCKS AND
lota in Coffin, Warner & Jones' addi-
tion, cheap; monthly payments; fine

soil for garden. H. W. Coffin, Sell-

wood building.

it nue east, or W. M. Prindle & Co., «
^ main floor, Lonsdale building. i$r

itititii'it^itititi^'iiititititititiiititif^ititit^

FOR RENT,
rooms and bath, heated; gas
range; modern; East end;
water paid |37.o(l'

i

rooms and bath, heated; mod-
ern; centra

1 bath, h
ul locaticon 33.00t

FOR SALE—280 ACP^ES CLOSE TO
the state farm at Grand Rapids.
Minn.; fine land. John Q. A. Crosby,
305 Palladio building.

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRES NEAR
Zlm postofflce on Mlssabe; splendid
soil, good roads, $12.50. Investigate
this. Ebert. Walker & McKnlght,
315 Torrey building.

E. D. FIELD COMPANY,
203-4 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT OR SALE—EIGHT-ROO»|
house; hot water heat, two fire-

places, hardwood floors, new bath,
etc.; modern; near center of city*

lot 35 by 100; yard fenced; moderate
rent or will sell on very reasonabj*
terms. H. J. Pineo, 40b-40» ColumbUl
building. Both 'phones.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT-5
Twelve-room boarding house. tw»
minutes' walk from Glass block. tvvA
bath rooms, electric lights, etc. W ah*
& Messer Realty company. 208 Lonam
dale building.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 71^
West Second street; bath, some hard*
wood floors; $30. R. B. Knox & Co.,
Exchange building.

r ^anrTf^i -*»

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. UPSTAIR*
duplex house, large yard, water, gas
electric lights $12. 1016 Ninth ave*
nue east. C A. Knippenberg, oOO M%
worth; phones 697.

FOR RENT — MODERN EIGHT-ROOI
corner house, Sixteenth avenue eas,
and Superior street. Bee P. John*
son, 219 West Superior street.

'••i^—"li^i

M

Diilnth. South Shore & Atlantic.

l.tavtr. STATIO.N.s. Arr le.

t5.40»mt7.4Sam •« iSpm. . . . iniluth .

.

.•10.30am
(Sf.d Line Vnlon Statlcn. i

tB.ISam *6 45pm. . . . Run rior .

.

..•10. OOam 5. lOpM
( .Si o Line I'nion Station.)

tS.aOam *6 SSpm. ... Superior ..

(L'nlon DeiMt.
.. *9.S0am
1

5 OOpm

Arrhe. I.eave.

t7.55pm 5 4C2ffl . . TtoMBhton . .til. 00pm

t8 SSpm 6 3Qam. . . . Calumet .

.

.«IO.IOpm

•t7.05pni *4 20am . . I»h|>i.'n.ing . ..•12.20am *6 20aM
t7.4Spm *b 03am . . .Marquette . ..•II. 30pm IS 20am

•10 20am Sault Ste. Maria. *5 25pm
•8 OOam . . Montreal . . . *» 50pm •8 20pm
•8.20pin . . . iK'ston .

.

..•lO.OOam •8 30am
Leave.

te.OSam *8 . ISpm . . Montreal . . .*lO.OOam MO 00pm
«I0 08pm*IO 20am . . .New York.

.

.. •7.15pm +8 30am

t— Kall.T eii-^l>t Sunday. •— Ually.
,^

MTEIA
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel Mcliay
Comer Firtt St. and Fifth Ave. Weat. Dulutk.

Hotel S^sperior
SUPERIOR. WIS.

Le&dini Hotel o( tha elty. Flaa Caft Scrvica at

^pular prlcea. Larga Sampla Roam. Bu» meats aJI

EUROPEAN PLAN—73a to $2.50 par day-

STEAMSHIPS.
'"

'IewTallan line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MONTiirAi.. LiVKiirooL. <;LAS{;ow.
Miritrial. Havre, I'lynioutli. Ixnidou.

The Pieturetqua St. Lawrenea Route.

Four day* on the oceaii. three dam In river and gulf.

BpUndUl nmv Turbine Steamers. Saloon, aeroiid cabin

snd thlrtl claaa. Superior one-rJaaa cabin service.

Culsliie uiiexcelkO. Courteous attention. Send for

driulam. rate*, plans, etc.

Allan 4 Co.. 127 N. Dearborn St. ChleafO.

AGENTS — GASOLINE SELF-HEAT-
InK flat Iron; pump and sad iron
stand sells for $6; agents' price, com-
plete outfit. $3..'0; riches awaiting
you: agents, this is a money-coin-
ing prf)posltlon; a few of our best
agents are selling 1.^5 outfits a
month: It's wonderful how eager ev-
ery family Is to get this absolut<'ly
safe new air-pressure self-heatlni;:
sad Iron: agents wanted; money-
making catalog of many other arti-
cles free. New Process Manufactur-
ing company. Sad Iron room 2, Sallna,
Kan.

AGENTS—BIO LEADER; FRAMED
pictures, complete. 5 cents; pillow
tops, 28 cents; portraits, SO cents.
Our copyrighted negro pictures tre-
mendous sellers. Every negro buys;
thlrtA^ davs credit; catalogue free.
People's t'ortralt, Station L, Chicago,
III

For particulars and prices write
or inquire of

HAZEN & PATTISON,
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

A FEW VERY CHOICE 2-ACP.E
tracts on Serpent lake; fine shore
line, beautiful shade trees; three-
fourths of mile from Deerwood,
Tngalls* ferry line lands right at
property on their regular trips to

and from Deerwood and Crosby.

SOME VERY GOOD LEASES, SMALL
bonus, low minimum, one year to

drill and explore. 20c to 30c per ton
royalty, located close to proven ore

bodies.

Jt^i^itii'ititititii^ititititit^tititiHtit'H'itiHtit

AGENTS—MAKE BIG MONEY S-ELL-
Ing our metallic letters for office
windows, store fronts, and glass
signs. Any one can put them on.
Samples free. Metallic Sign com-
pany, 435 North Clark street, Chi-
cago.

All Steamers of the undermentioned
Lines wUl follow the NEW SOUTH-
ERLY COURSE Eastbound and
Westbound thus avoiding all possi-

bility of meeting ice. and each steam-

er will have BOAT AND LIFE
RAFT capacity for every person on
board including both passengers and
crew.

SHORTEST ROUTE toEUROPE

^ WHITE STAR-C?
I Dominion Canadian Service

I HoHTREAL- Quebec-Liverpool I

LARGEST STEAMERS FROH CA NADA

AGENTS—IF YOU ARE EARNING
less than $.'15 weekly, we want to
hear from you. New agents' article.
The I.,acour Specialty Co., Hubbard,
Iowa.

AGENTS — NEW STEEL MANTLE
burners; fit all lamps; convert kero-
sene Into gas; smokeless, odorless;
guaranteed perfect light; sample
burner postpaid, 25 cents. Lyndhurst
Burner company. Lyndhurst, N. J.

AGENTS—IF $10 TO $20 DAILY LOOKS
good to you get Inside Information
on our clever toilet article and soap
combinations; get the dollars cor-
nered; dally necessities; everybody
happy. Davis Soap works, 547 Davis
building, Chicago.

AGENTS—MOST TREMENDOU« SELL.
Ing book ever published. Complete
story of terrible Titanic disaster told
bv survivor; nearly 1,600 lives lost;
$50,000,000 property destroyed. Only
authorized edition published. Make
$25 dally. Send today for free outfit,
start work at once. R. Sllverton
Publishing company. Chicago.

% FOR SALE. W
# 20,000 acres in St. Louis county; #
£ 30.000 acres In Carlton county; all ilk

# near railroads. Will sell In tracts 4
% of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it

^ $12 an acre; very eA«y terms. Let
i^ us show you these lands.
£ BOSTON A DULUTH FARM
5 LAND CO.. #
£ 1603 Alworth Building. #
^^t^tititi('it'iti('iMt}tit-i(^itri6^^-^»iHtii^»»
it;titititititi^ititititit'rti(ii-}tititititi0i;^i^

;V FARMING AND GRAZING L.\NDS «
it In the Round Lake country. Wis- jt

*• consln, for sale In small or large it

* tract-e, $6.60 to $20 per acre, on *
^ easy terms. Further particulars iif

it may be eecured from the local it

it representative of the American it

* Immigration company. *
Z FRANK L. LEVY, it

*. 510 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn. *
%>)0i-ititititi:it'}titi(^-'ititititiHtitrf(-ii'i(ri^

ONE 20-ACRE TRACT CLOSE TO
three new mining towns, some Im-
provements on small lake, good soil,

splendid chance for market garden
or poultry farm; with small house,

five acres cleared, balance timber
land.

LAKE SHORE LOTS ON SERPENT
lake near Crosby, finest bathing
beach on the lake; nice shade trees,

cheapest property o" ^uyuna range
today: price 1200; one-third cash, bal-

ance one and two years.

210 ACRES, WITH MINERAL RIGHTS
very fine land, eight miles south of

Deerwood, Minn., on good roads, near

schools; good buildings; 40 acres

cleared; 36 acres fine timber; 20 acres

brush land, balance fine meadow land

that can be plowed and put Into crop;

splendid place for stock farm, $27.50

per acre; one-third cash, balance flv«

and six years. « per cent Interest.

it'H^;i-;tieiti6'itititititi(^i(ititititie-^tititit-^
Hi it

« FOR SALE. *
* %
it ^
it 80 acres. Carlton county, near *
it station of Black Hoof, on "Soo" *
^ railroad; 40 acres cleared; house, ?t

# barn, poultry house, well and fine it

it natural spring; hay barn 30 by 60; *
* splendid toll; free from stone; 60 *
# tons of hay cut on It last year. *
it Will sell at a bargain price. *
it *
it For particulars and prices write #

lONLY k
4 DAYS

^

AT
SEA

egantie May II: Je. C; iy. e.

Teutonic May 18; ie.l5:Jy.l3.

Laurentic May 25; Je.22;Jy.20.

Canada June I. 29: Jy 27.

First $93.»0. Second $.U.7.^,

•OneClasaCabiii (II) <50&SSS
third CUssS.d.i.'t & S32.50

Arrange B*Jklngs with Local Afcnts
Or Company's Ottlc;. MtnneapoHs. Ulnn.

AGENTS—TERRIBLE TITANIC Dis-
aster: complete book telling how
over 1,500 lost their lives. Illustrat.
ed; biggest money getter out. Outfit
free. Central Supply company, Edge,
wood, Iowa.

AGENTS—NEW SPRING HOSIERY
proposition. Every grade and style
of silk and cotton hosiery. Every
pair guaranteed to the limit. At-
tractive samples free. Milton Hosiery
Co., 7946 State Bldg., Dayton. Ohio.

FOR SALE—600 FARMS, IMPROVED
and ui.lmproved, 40 to 4000 acre
tracts, midws»y between Duluth and
St Paul; clover, corn, potato belt,

from 6 to 40 years at 4 per cent, good
soil markets, roads and schools: also

land near Duluth; come and ge: your
choice; no better chance anywhere
on earth. Minnesota Land & Immi-
gration company. feOl Torrey Bldg.

* or inquire of
*

HAZEN & PATTLSON,
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

For Sale—500 farms five to forty years'
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration Co., 801 Torrey building.

POULTRY
AND EGGS

-"or Breeding
Purposes—

Also Incubators,

Are Offered
For Sale

i:i This Column.

INCUBATORS, BROODERS,
chick food, eggs for hatching,
10c each, from R. C. Black Mln-
orcas, S. C. Rhode Island Reds,
Partridge Wyandotes and do-
mesticated wild mallards. J. W.
Nelson, 5 East Superior street

FOR RENT — SPLENDID SIX-llOOlI
brick house at 1203 East Second
street; full plumbing and hot wate^
heat; vacant May 1; rent $35. W. Mf
Prindle & Co.. 3 Lonsdale builds.

in£^

FOR RENT—125 SEVENTH AVENl^
west, seven rooms, bath, clo.set9>

range, electric lights, etc., $25 pe»
month. Apply A. A. MendenhalU
Alelrose 3854.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. r,29>A

East Superior street; hardwood floors^

electric light, bath; $22. R
& Co., Exchange building.

FOR RENT—MODERN, NICELY FUR*
nished, lO-room house; choice Easf
end location; large yard and gardejU
Melrose 3&67.

FOR RENT—A MOI>ERN EIGHT!
room house hot water heat. 42C

Third avenue east. Inquire rentaj

departmen t, Bridgeman & Russell.

piOR RENT — SIX-ROOM HC
water, bath and electric llghl

East Third street.

i(^!tititititr^i('^i(;^(if;it^^

Box 97.
J. A. STETSON,

Deerwood, Minn.

FOR SALE — TWENTY ACRES GOOD
level land, ten cleared and cultl-

vate<^; house and barn, suiall or-
chard; an Ideal truck or chicken
farm; Joins the city limits; price
$900 George L. Colt & Co., Bank
of Shell Lake. Shell Lake, Wis.

FOR SALE — 280 ACRES CHOICE
clover and potato land only twenty-
seven miles from Duluth, within
three miles of two stations; easy
terms. For particulars write R. D.

Bradley, 208 Board ot Trade.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES GOOD
land on Howard-Gnesen road, six
miles from car line, $15 per acre;
half cash, balance easy payments.
Address Box 149, Route 4, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR SALE—GOOD 120 ACRES NEAR
Northome; a snap; only one-fourth
mlheral reserve. John Q. A. Crosby,
305 Palladio building.

FOR sale:.
We have photos of three fine houses

with large lots at summer resort on

Lake Nebagamon that are offered for

sale at $1,375, $1,626 and 11.685..

terms; have six and eight rooms,
houses are In the best of condition

and can not b« built for the amount
asked.

i:0 acres, two miles from Solon Springs,

on lake with good bass flshlnff, with

creek running by house; I" acr?"

cleared; two log houses 24 by 26

and 12 by 20; barns, woodshed root-

house; 20 acres fenced; $1,800, hair

40-lcre farm 1% miles 'rom Mahtowa.
with new frame house, 26 by 4Z.

stone foundation, cellar 14 by 18.

well, barn. 7 acres clover; cost of

house $1,700. See photos with us.

Fine farming section. A bargain at

$2,200, half cash.

Five acres In Brule, two blocks from
depot and Brule river, with twelve-

room house that we are offering for

$1,500; the house carries $1,000 In-

Burance- barn, 18 by 20; chicken
coop 57* by 16; room for 1.000 chick-

ens; flowing well for house and
barn; apple trees and bushes; half

cash, balance to suit.

STRONG & GREGORY.
310 Lyceum Building.

GOOD CARLTON COUNTY FARM,
only $1,200; 80 acres; 30 acres clear-
ed and ready for crop; best sand
loam soil; near good town; immedi-
ate possession; great snap.

40.ACRE FARM, ONE MILE FROM
Wrenshall; good roads and well-set-
tled country.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR CHOICE
farms or unimproved lands, or want
to borrow money, either on city

property or farms, be sure and see
us before acting; we can save money
for you.

A GOOD 240-ACRE FARM AT GOR-
don. Wis.; located In the fruit and
red clover district; price only $2,160;

good terms; look this up; It's a buy.
GETTY-SMITH CO.

306 Palladio Building

AGENTS—SCiwx:.EN DOOR CHECK.
Demonstrate and sale Is made. Stops
the bang and saves the door; dozen
can be carried in pocket; demon-
strating sample free. Thomas Mfg.
Co., 2246 Penn Bldg.. Dayton, Ohio.

.\GENTS—CANVASSERS TO SELL
automatic screen door catches; big
money: exceptional proposition. Sam-
ple catch postpaid, 26 cents. Auto
Catch company, Harvey, 111.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
acres good farm land, house and
barn, three miles from railroad, eight
miles north of Deer River, $200 In-
cumbrance: will exchange for good
two or three-passenger automibUe.
Box 89. Bagley. Minn.

FOR SALE—FINE EIGHTY IN SEC-
tlon 33 township 52, range 15; on

good road, fifteen miles from Du-
luth- a snap. John Q. A. Crosby,

$05 Palladio building.

% PLANT YOUR DOLLARS. it

•jL it

it Six miles from city limits, 80 #
it acres, on main road; sandy and it

# clayey loam soil; Is especially de- it

it sirable for fruit purposes; twenty •#

it acres planted to potatoes last if>

it year. 35 ready this spring; good it

it roothouse, holds 1,500 bushels; it

# barn and small building. Price *
it $2,600; terms llberaL it

ii: ^
# TILSON & GRAVATT. it

# Torrey Building. 504 it

%iMtititititil'X^»iM('ititi(^titititiMtitii^.^^^

FOR SALE — CALIFORNIA FRUIT
lands In tracts of ten acres and up-
wards will produce three crops of
vegetables annually with good local
market, until trees begin to bear.
Poultry and eggs in good demand;
no fuel bills, can live In the open
all the year around. W. Buchanan,
402 Torrey building.

START A POULTRY RANCH.
We have several good poultry and

truck gardening acreage In ten-acre
tracts; one residence lot free with each
tract; easy terms; big profit in poultry
raising. Come In and see " 'or par-

ticulars. B. & M. Land Co.. 501 Man-
hattan building.

EGGS FROM "ALL STAR MATINGS."
containing the 1st and 2nd prize

winners at Duluth and Superior, 1911,

1912. Crystal White orpingtons, Kel-
lerstrass strain, $5 and $2.50 per 15;

S. C. white leghorns, Wyckoff strain,

$1.60 per 15, $6 per 100. Stock for

sale. Send for mating list. H. J.

Hammerbeck, 1118 Sixteenth street,

Superior, Wis. Phone, Ogen 954-D.

EGGS AT 10c; DAY OLD CHICKC 26c

from White and Silver Duckwing
Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons, R. 1. Reds
and S. P. P. Rocks; every pen con-
tains prize winners. H. A- Nelson.

1722 London road. Phone Grand
1592-D.

FOR SALE — STANDARD BRED
chickens, seventeen varieties hatch-
ing eggs, $1 to $4 per fifteen; ban-
tam eggs, 10c each; baby chicks, loc

to 50c each. Write or 'phone for

price list. Old 'phone. Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seek ins.

FOR SALE—BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for hatching from
prize winning pens. Ben McCabe.
2240 Woodland avenue, 'phone Mel-
rose 3203.

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMB BLACK
Minorcas, winners Duluth, Crookston,
Mankato, St. Paul, state fair, Minne-
apolis; great layers; eggs $2 and $3

per setting, $8 per 100. Frank Nel-
son, State Champion Minorca club. :St.

Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs for hatching; from prize-winning
pens; $2 per setting of 16. M. M.
SicCabe, 2328 Roslyn avenue. Duluth,
Melrose 964. Grand 196.

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
Street; eight rooms; furnace heat
bath, hardwood floors, gas and eleo*

trie light; $32.60. R. B. Knox & Co.»

Exchange building.

FOR RENT—14-ROOM HOUSE, GOOlS
for lodging and boarding. Call 3»
East Superior street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERlf
six-room brick house. Apply 29 Wesf
Fourth street.

m:

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE FINEST
residences at Lakeside, on car lln«h

near Lester Park; all convenience^
with beautiful garden and garag^
For particulars call 17 East Fourta
street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUsS^
204 South Seventeenth avenue east{

$30; furnace, hardwood floors, batli^

electric light, gas, water paid. Pul^
ford. How & Co., 609 Alworth build*
Ing.

FOR RENT—MAY 1, MODERN ELEV<*
en-room house at 1905 East Third
street. Apply 1901 East Third stree^
Melrose 2374.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM HOUStt
at 423% East Fourth street. CaU
Broad 1-K. ^

FOR RENT — TO RELIABLE PART?
without children, modern, new, six*
rom house; partly furnished; oa
McCuIloch street. Lakeside. Call
Park 136.

FOR SALE—EXTRA GOOD FORTY IN
section 17, 61-14, near Arnold; a
snap. John Q. A. Crosby, 306 Pal-
ladio building.

FOR SALE — A GOOD EIGHTY IN
Carlton county, near Moose Lake; we
have a large list of farms, Improved
and unimproved; come in and see us;

we may have Just what you want.
C L. Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange
biilldlnr

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE FARM IN
town of Midway; twenty-flve acres
cleared; price $3,500; terms. Address
R. F. D., Proctor, box 48.

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL SELi- - I

filling fountain pen; sample. 50o.
Zenith Specialty Co.. Box 375. Du- I

luth. I

For Bale— 14,000 acres In Northern
Minnesota, containing twenty miles
of lake frontage. In blocks of 1,000

acres or more at wholesale prices;
entire tract at a bargain. A . W.
Taussig & Co., 407 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—120 ACRES IN SECTION
28, township 60, range 22; close to

Big Pork, Itasca county; only $5

Ser acre; one-fourth mineral reserve,
ohn Q. A. Crosby, 306 Palladio

building.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.

LarMD Co.. 114 Providence building.

f5^^ SALE—EIGHTY ACRES OF
very choice land on good road, near
school and improved farms; only
$6 50- worth double. Ebert, Walker
& McKnlght, 315 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—VERY FINE 160 ACRES
in section 28. 48-18, Carlton county;
close to Atkinson; cannot be beaten
for land and price. John Q. A. Cros-
by. 305 Palladio building^

FOR SALE—BBST SOLID SECTION
in county: corners town of Twig.
on C N. R. R.; automobile road to
Duluth; ton mlloa. SOI Torrey Bids.

FbR SALE—FORTY ACRES NEAR
Pike lake, good house, all fenced and
cleared; fine chance to commence
profitable farming at once. Ebert,
Walker & McKnlght, 316 Torrey
building.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS IN 10, 20
and 4&«>acre tracts and up near rail-

road and wagon roads. All parts of
St Louis, Douglas and Carlton coun-
ties. William C. Sargent. 208 Ex-
change Building.

HATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phone Lakeside 11».

W. W. Seekins.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, the greatest of all layers;

1911 winnings: Minneapolis, 2 first;

St. Paul. 4 first; state fair, 4 first;

eggs $1.50 per 16. H. D. Schutte, 643

East Maryland, St. Paul. Minn.

THE HOUDAN HEN IS THE GREAT-
est of all layers. Big white eggs all

the year; 16 eggs for $1. Greenfield.

310-11 Columbia building.

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks for sale; eggs at J2per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son, 522 Fifth
avenue east: Melrose 1784.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, single

comb white leghorns, Rhode Island
reds; also black orplngtcn stock.

Lakeside 42-K.

FOR SALE — SILVER SPANGLED
Hamburg eggs, $1.26 per setting.

2205 West First street.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES IN SEC-
tlon 17, 51-16, near Caribou lake; a
bargain. John Q. A. Crosby, 305
Palladio building.

FOR SALE—80 ACRES, GOOD FARM
land, easy cleared, small creek, near
Jean Duluth stock farm, $18 per
acre, terms glvem P. U, LiOVjr, 610
TOrroy building.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BLACK
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1 and
$1.50 per fifteen. 2>14 West Third St.

HORTICULTURIST.

i^:^^^^^^^^iti6itit^^
#^PENDERGAST, pioneer hortl- *
it culturist of Lake Superior, wishes i^

* to sav those who want choice, -^

* hardy* shade or fruit trees, shrubs, it

* vines or bulbs, he is ready to as- it

it slst in selecting varieties he knows *
* are best suited to climate, soil and it

ii. season for Duluth, and will over- it

*; see setting and pruning. Send it

*. ««stal, R. H. Pendergast. 4327 *
* Luverne, Duluth, and he will caU. »

FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
eleven-room house; yard 70x150; two-
baths: hot water heat; modernt
splendid condition. An unusual
chance for good home. 219 Fourtlfc

avenue east. See Hartman-O'DonneliF
Agency, 205 Lonsdale Building.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE BRIckJ
Six large rooms, alcove, bath, heat*
er; 215 East Fifth street. Call Hartu
man-O'Donnell agency. Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT — SIX-ROOM BRIClS
house. 715 East Second street, mod-
ern, newly decorated, $35. Pulford*
How & Co. 609 Alworth building.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard^
wood floors, $30. R. B. Knox & Co^
Exchange building.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 6l5
East Third street; steam heated, hoi
and cold water. Janitor services. In^
quire 613 First National Bank builds
Ing. Melrose 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOl4
cottage. 419% East Fifth street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVa
mothers will find a pleasant homft
before and during confinement am-
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRs! HANSON. GRADUATE MIE^
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventl^
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUll*
ing confinement; expert care; ia«r

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. IV
284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

LYDIA LEHTONEN. MIDWIFE. 240i
West Second St 'Phone Lincoln 475-A.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife— Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Col«r
173.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN. 216 West First street*
Shampooing, facial massage, scaltf
treatments. Expert halr-dyelng anft
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up in switches or any shape do«
•Ired. Phones, Melrose 2768; Oraa^
2401. for appointments.

^» MhH J^^
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COUNTERFEIT ADVERTISING 18 COMMONER THAN
COUNTERFEIT MONEY—AND MORE DANGEROUS

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

# DKCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES. *

|3,600—Twelve-room, two-family -A-

house; all conveniences* except Vf

heat; lot 33 by 100; located In *
choice residence district near vr

Twentieth avenue west; month- it

ly rental $45; will not 13^4 per *
cent on purchaso price; only ;*<•

juOO cash required, balance easy. J^

125 cash down and about $10 per *
month buys lot near Fortieth #
avenue w^est school; lot worth tt

$$150; our price $300 for nulck -}!

sale. #
it $300 cash down and rentals for ^
# balance purchases either of our #
#' two new Blx-room houses near i(-

:it Twenty-seventh avenue west; *
I

« one sells for $2,800. the other v^

W for $2,100. If you are In the *
# market for a one-family house, H-

# It win pay to Investigate. *
i# $100 cash down and $15 per month *
# on balance takes good seven- •^

l# room home In East «nd; water, *
;* sewer, gas. electric lights and *•

|# bath; stone foundation, etc. This i^

^ Is vour chance to get a start. *-

# $300 down and $15 monthly buys v*

*i^ five-room cottage on Seventy- ii

; 4& first avenue west; water and •*

electric light; street graded; *

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

only $1,200.

C. I>. R.XKOWSKY & CO..

201 EOCCHANGE BUILDING,
Duluth, Minn.

Insurance—Keal Estate—Bonds.

ii6^j^-}y}:^-^i:-;i.ii.-^}t':yX''!;.ii-}i-'^

rOR SALE.

EIGHT-ROOM MODERN
HOUSE.

Stone foundation, hot water
heat, hardwood floors, two
toilets, bath and all improve-
ments.

This house Is at Lakeside,
on car line, and has beautiful
lot and surroundings; $6,000
asked, on terms.

It Interested, call at

* FOR RENT. *
* *

if. a-
}( Whole or part of store 828 West #
a- .Superior street. In St. Louis vt-

if. hotel building; will change front *
* to suit tenant; possession May 1. »
* • *
* Fine store on Fourth avenue west, *
i(- adjoining alley; rental $90 per *•

4 month. Look this up at once. *
^ #
* Store, 915 West Michigan street; ^'

i' fine location for butcher shop or *
^ any retail business. *
^ #
JC- A. W. TAU.SSIG & CO., *•

if. 407 Providence Bldg. it-

RENTAL AGENCIES.

«

#
«

#
*

W. M. PRINDL.E it CO.'S

FOR RENT LIST.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
OH PAGES 29, 30 and 32.

RENTAL AGENCIES.
(Continued.)

FLATS.

^^f^^r^iW^***^^;?****^*^?****^^

STEPHENSON'S LIST.

-^\i*;¥-ai-;;?'^i«*********^WM^-'*'^;^

STORES FOR RENT,

From May Ist In the follow-
ing up-town locations;
Superior street.
First street.
Lake avenue.
First avenue west.

WEST END.

West Michigan street.
West Superior street.

It will pay you to call on
us before making your selec-
tion.

F. I, SALTER CO.
LONSDALE BLDQ.

-<k

CORI'ORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 TORREY BLDQ.

FOR RENT.

I.Arge store, 25 by 60 feet,
with basement. 1604 West
Superior street; excellent lo-
cation; will rent very cheap
to desirable tenant.

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

100 Torrey BuUdlnff.

large rooms for light housekeep
ing, over 114 West Superior #
street; steam heat and water *
furnished; very desirable, nice, *•

light rooms; rent $25. #
* 4-room fiat at 1107 "^ West Mlchl- *
* gan street, with water and #
k' sewer, for only $9. *
# 5 rooms and bath, very convenient, #
i(f only two blocks from business *
k- center of city; no car fare to H-

it pay if vou live here; rent $20. #
f|i 6-room very desirable flat, 1309 *
# West Michigan street, right on #

car linn; water, sewer and elec- #
trie light; water paid; this rents •*

for ^12. #
rooms and bath, city water and it

sewer; Just the place for small it

family, at low price, 2114 West *>

,, Michigan street, $15. #
it 5-room brick tlat. with excellent *
•?t heating plant and all other *

modern conveniences; this place it

adjoins the beautiful Cascade it

park and is very de-slrable; rent it

$28. #
3-room flat, good condition, Flf- ^

teenth avenue west; water paid; »
r.- $9. *
iii 6 rooms; here's something nice; ^
4t strictly modern heated flat. *
it within easy walking distance, *
*• on East First street, for rent *
*. May 1. at $40. „,„ tf
it Very fine 6-room heated flat at 319 *
it East First street, strictly mod- «
* ern In every way, for rent at »
it $42.50. „ ^

»
it We have one 4-room flat on Kast w
it Superior street that Is modern *
it In every way auid heated, for *
* $30. »
*

*

if. FLATS.
it Three rooms, 640 Garfield

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOIS.

NOTICE. NOTICE.

NOTICE.

it

it

it

*
a-

it

*
it

it

il

\t

I*
I*
a-
it

#
it
*

avenue I 8.00

Six room4, 416 East First
street

APARTMENT.S.
Three rooms and bath In the
Harrington; heat, water,
ga.s range, refrigerator,
Janitor service

Six rooms. No. 1 Adams; will
renovate throughout . ...

CBMU

^'itiy^L'iii^ifrHril-iei^ii^iirX^^'^^'y^-'^'^^^

% HELM .STREET. *
# $100 cash, balance $1S per *
£ month; water, gas. electric lights. *
1^ bath; all modern: large lot. 35 by •A'

# 140. Why pay rent. Look this up. it

# A snap. ^
jjL *
# WEST FIFTH STREET. »
ii! $300 cash, balance $20 per -^

# montli; all modern conveniences; it

# nice level lot: 6-room house, newly vV

# built. In nice residence location. *-

JST TWENTY-FOURTH AVICXUR W. *•

^ $300 cash, balance monthly; 8- it

# room house, two blocks from car it

# lino, renting at the present time it

f,'. for $30 per month. A bargain; *•

must be sold at once. *

WEST SEVENTH STREET. it

$300 cash, balance $20 per i(r

# month; lot 50 by 140; 8-room ;'^'

# house, tor quick sale; property it

it worth $400 more than price asked, it
ja it

# CLARKE-WERTIN CO.. it

# 200 Alworth Bldg. *

# FOR SALB. <^

# Fine modern house in Oneota, *
f^ eight rooms and bath; hard- :^-

% wood floors throughout; hard it

pine finish; one block from car #
line; price $3,500.

it *
*. FOR RENT. i^t

f
10, 000 square feet of space In our #
warehouse, 316 and 318 West #

it Michigan street, in the midst of ;t'

ic. the commission house district; it

it tracka;«e and elevator sefviue; it

it reasonable rent. it

it FRENCH & BASSETT CO., #
# Third Avenue and First Street. '^

;V- JWS-**-*-* ititititititii^ii-fi'k^'^ii'ie'itii'if^»

it it

it FOR RENT. ^
* '^

it Store, 527 West Superior street, 25 •#

^ by 90 feet; very cheap If taken at #
^ once; act quick. Apply iv

it it

it KRIS & ROSE CO.MP.^NY, -,•*

it Grand 1382. 32 E. Superior St. it

it *
:i^ititiHti^-}t9titititifititit9ti^itititititii-itit-»

FOR RENT — STORE AT 2217 WES'?
Superior street; rent reasonable. In-
quire 230 Lake avenue south.

FOR RENT—BUTCHER SHOP, COM-
plete to Start up business; will give
first month free for trial; good loca-
tion In samo building with grocery
store, doii.g good business. Look
this up at 1030 West First street.

HOUSES.
«
it

le at 4 Chester *
it terrace; janitor service, steam #
^ heat, hot water and other mod- it

it ern conveniences. If you would it

it like to live in a beautiful place #
ii. with nice surroundings, see this. )t

it Twelfth avenue east and First it

it street. ^
lib- 6-room very low-priced hou.se at *
it 1120 West Superior street: it

water and sewer. This can't be it

matched for the price, $12. *
10-room modern house at Six- it

teenth avenue east and First it

street; very desirable house In it

good condition; will be vacant it

Slay 1; $50.
. .. ^8-room entirely modern house, it

with all conveniences; excellent #
heating plant, nice yard and it

lawn. If you care for nice it

surroundings, see this; 713 East it

^ Third street; rent $27.50. #
it Strictly modern s-room house at it

it 125 East Third street for rent '*

May 1, at $43; very fine condl- it

tlon. *

«

30.00 it

it

it
35.00 it

45.00 #

it
*
it
*
*

*
it

U.
of

The trustee sale of W.
Robson stock, consisting
dry goods, millinery, etc, will
continue for a few days more

37.50

40.00

HOUSES.
Ten rooms, 317 Fourteenth
avenue east; semi-de-;
tached: A-1 condition; fur-
nace heat, gas range

i^ Nine rooms, 1508 East Supe-
it rior street; detached; hot
it water heat; will paint ex-
^ terior

^ STORE.S.
# Store, 115 West First street;

i^ dteam heated; very reason-
# able rent to desirable ten-
it ant.
it Store, 25 by 35, .Second floor

it Fidelity building, 14 West
it Superior street, vacuum
^ cleaned.
it

^ OFFICES.
# Front room. 12 by 21, Fidel-
^ ity building 25.00

it Two court rooms, 8 by 11

it full of light, each 10.00 *

it BASEMENT SPACE.
it Heated basement, under Na-
it tlonal Biscuit company
it building. 517 Lake avenue
*. south 30.00

it

it MANUFACTURING SPACE.
# Large frame building with
it> trackage on Lake avenuo
it south; cheap renL

1806 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

#
it

*
*
it

it

it

it

it

it

it

*
4<,

JOHN -A. STEPHEN.SON & CO.
Wolvln Building.

i(i6itititititi6ititieitr»iiii^irftitiiititK'-»iH6^

# FOR SALE. *
*< The following gasoline engines *
it are offered very cheap: *
it One 30-ti. p. 4-cylinder marine it

it engine. , , *
a- One 12-h. p. 2-cyllnder marln* *
it eng'ine, Racine make. #
it One 4-h. p. single cylinder sla- ft

it tlonai y engine. 'it

it THE DULUTH MACHINERY CO., *
ie Third Ave. E. and Michigan St. it

itit^itit'it^ii^-itititit-iti^itit^^itfititiffitit^rit

iOR SALE—WOULD YOU SHOW
our wh'jlly visible typewriter to

your friends and let them see where-
in it excels any $100 typewriter
made, if you could without costing
you 1 cent have the typewriter to

keep forever as your ownV Then
write us for full particulars. Emer-
son Typewriter Co., Box 6, Wood-
stock, 111.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l$$$$»$$l|

$$ YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. $1

$$ ^_ _ .- 11$$
$$
$«

K
I!

II
$$

'.»^»»je^i!^»»»-»»»»j^

HOUSES FOR RENT.
506 Fifth Ave. E., 6 rooms $20.00
905 East Second St., 8 rooms 30.00

412 Twelfth Ave. H., 7 rooms 25.00

Z24 South 19th Ave. E.. 8 rooms. . 35.00

415 Second Ave. E., 7 rooms 33.00

STORES, OFFICE.S. ETC.
#
it
it

I
^t i #

~r—

—

¥*-

Eight-room house on car line in it

^ very center of Lakeside; cement it

# walks, water, sewer and gas; #
price $2,500; easy terms. Will it

trade for good farm land In St. it

Louis or Carlton counties. it
*

it EBERT. WALKER & McKNIGHT, #
^ 316 Torrey Building. it

%it^̂ -^::'itititii-itit':iii^^ii^?titititit-X-it9t

itita^it::- A^ itmtmi'iii^-^iititititii'itit'k'ii^ii^^

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. *
it *
it New six-room house, flne '.t

# lot. Thirteenth avenue it

i^ east; modern, oak finish, *
^ hot water heat $3,700 it

it New six-room house; modern, it

tbest of finish and fioors; *
an exceptional bargain.... 3,900 •*

# *
it WHITNEY WALL COMPANY, #
it 301 Torrey Building. *

%itii-iy^citit»itititi6iti{^-ititiiitif-itii-it»i(-it

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK STORK
at 121 First avenue west; steel cell-

ing; heat furnished; hot and cold
water. Consider the location. Present
tenants have occupied this space for
four years and have outgrown these
quarters; very reasonable rent. F.

I. Salter Co.

FOR RENT—STORAGE SPACE IN
warehouse, centrally located, with
railroad track facilities. Dicker-
man Investment company, 1100 Al-
worth building.

t

FOR SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern improvements, newly
built. Lakeside, on car line with good
barn or garage In rear; will sell at a
bargain or will trade for lots In city

limits. Address Y 665. care Herald.

FOR SALE — NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside, strictly modern, hot wa-
ter heat, oak finish; price $4j600;
$600 cash. A. F. Kreager. 406 Tor-
rey building.

FOR SALE — HOUSE; BARGAIN;
Wost end. 6-rooms, modern, with gar-
age; situated one and a half blocks
above Third street, near Thirtieth
avenue west; .will be sold cheap if

taken at once. Call room 1, upstairs,

218 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
on iOast Seventh street; strictly

modern; fifty-foot lot; $4,200. A. F.
Kreager. 406 Torrey building.

FOR SAI^E-10-ROOM HOUSE; BATH,
water and gas; good view of lake;
for quick sale will make purchaser
a bargain. Call 1819 Dingwall street.

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. HOUSE AND
large lot, very central, cheap if

taken at once; improvements. Grand
1640-X.

FOR SALE—NEW MODERN HOME;
eight rooms; all conveniences, at
Fourth avenue west; three minutes'
walk from courthouse: cheap. C. H.
Gordon & C o.. 507 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND
barn; lot 60x140; water, gas and
stone foundation. Call 4410 Dodge
street. I./akeslde.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner, 412 Columbia
building.

(FOR SALE — HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
r three families, rents for $35 per

month, or 15 per cent on Investment.
Will sell for $2,500, part cash and
balance small monthly payments.
Owner leaving city. N. E. H., Her-
ald^

FOR SALE — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
house. 1522 Jeffr ''son street.

FOR RENT—NICE CORNER LOCA-
tlon, 26 by 70. on 2»th avenue west
and Third street, cheap; several nice
downtown locations ready May 1.

Martin Smith, 101 Ea.<5t Michigan St.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
flces with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist;
large room for light manufacturing;
one or two front offices. Apply
Christie building.

For Rent—First-class location for *
mercantile business or offices, -jt

Michigan street, corner of Lons-
dale building; It will pay you to
see this at once. *

it For Rent—Large front room, it

ic fronting on Superior street, at it

it 20 East Superior street, second #
^ floor; steam heated; fine loca- #
it tlon for mercantile business or it

it offices; $45. it

it For Rent—At 117 East Michigan *
it street, large store room: steam it

heat, hardwood floors and mod- #
ern front; rent $25, this being ^
half price. W

For Rent—Fine offlcj on fourth it

floor of Columbia building; it

rent $8. **

40.00
21.00
40.00
10.00
32.50
S5.00
22.50
30.00

*
it

it
it

it

it

*
it ^
it W. M. PRINDLE & CO., it

it Main Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. it

it 2
iC' *

*

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE ON
First avenue west, one-half block
from Superior street; splendid loca-
tion. Inqulie 19 First avenuo west
Home Trade snoe Repair Shop.

*•

it

it

it

it
it

*
it
it^

it

*

FOR RENT—ROOM 20 BY 50; GOOD
light; steam heated. 314 West First
street.

AITOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

FOR SALE — #A 4-H. P.
Reading standard, magneto
Ignition, chain drive, in
good condition; good tires;
price $l;i5. Call or ad-
dress Walter Holmberg,
52S Lake avenue south, Du-
luth. Agent for the well-
known "Sllettt Indlao."
Information upon request.

FOR SALE — ON'E 1910 FIVE-P.VS-
senger Klssel-Kar with top, shield,
speedometer, I'restoUght tank and
good tires; overhauled and In A-1
shape. One 1909 Cadillac Demml;
foui -passenger with detachable ton-
neau, top, shield, I'restoUght, de-
mountable rims, speedometer and
clock, bumper, electric side and tall

lights, good tires and overhauled.
Northwestern Cadillac company, 316
East Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE — 25-FOOT SEMI-SPEED
boat, 3-cyllnder, 15-horse power mo-
tor and full equipment, $400; one
24-foot seml-speea boat, 10-horse
power motor, new last season, $425;
a brand new 23-foot family boat,
equipped with new 5-horse power
motor, for $160; second-hand boats
and engines taken In exchange on
new ones. See Hanson, Kelley Hard-
ware company.

FOR SALE—18-FOOT, 2-HORSE POW-
er engine; cost $200, for $70; 18-foot,
3-horse power boat, worth $200, for

$125; 20-foot family boat, 6-hor8e
power, oak hull, insured, etc., for
$200; worth $500. Motor Boat Ex-
change. 611 Torrey building.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

RENTAL DEPARTMENT,

209-212 PROVIDENCE BLDO.

931 London road, 10 rooms.
5812 E. Superior St., 7 rooms...
191)5 E. Superior St., 10 rooms...
1132 West First St., 5 rooms
1109 East Second St., 7 rooms...
21 Mesaba Ave., 8 rooms
622 West Third St., 8 rooms
114 Weat Second St., 10 rooms...

FLATS FOR RENT.
208^ West Second St., 7 rooms.
1510 London road, 5 rooms 21.00

927 East Fifth St., 5 rooms 21.Oo
32 Tenth Ave. W., 3 rooms 9.00

1722 We.st Superior St., 4 rooms.. 10.00

iy22 West Fourth St., 4 rooms... 14.00

2018 West Superior St., 5 rooms.. 17.00
210i; West Superior St., 6 rooms.. 20.00
24'»H S\''est First St., 5 rooms 10.00

891S West Third St., 8 rooms 6.5o

25.00

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments, W rite for catalogue. Merle
6c Heaney Manufacturing company,
621-523 Third street south, Minne-
apolis. ^^^^

FOR S.VLE—AM LEAVING CITY AND
wish to sell my $350 piano for cash
at once; used three months; will con-
sider any offer within reason, for

ca.sli only. Call evenings or morn-
ings, rear Hat, 305 East Third street.

FOR SALE — ONE GABLER PIANO,
ebonlzed case, $98; one Stury & Clark,
walnut case, 148; one new mahogany
case plaao, ;fl39; one Ivers & Pond
piano $1(5; organs. $5 and up; easy
payments. Kreidler Piano Co., lo8
East Superior street^

60c—READINGS—60O.

PROF. HENRY B. HAILB.

I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY
AGREE AND GUARANTEE to
make no charge If I fail to call

you by name in full, names of
your friends, enemies or rivals.

«I promise to tell you whether
your husband, wife or sweetheart

$$ Is true or false; teach you bow to

$$ ffain the love of the one you
$$ most desire, even though miles
$$ away; in fact, tell you every

hope, fear or ambition better
than you can tell yourself, with-
out your speaking one word, and
if you are not absolutely satisfied

when reading is over (you to be
full Judge;, then pay me not
one penny. I have helped others,
why not you?

Hours: 10 to 6 Daily and
Sunday.
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1106 JOHN AVENUE.
Corner Eleventh Street,

Superior, Wis.
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REAL ESTATE LOANS.
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REAL ESTATE LOANS.

PROMPT SERVICE.
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. I. SALTER CO..
Third floor, Lonsdale Building.

ASTROLOGER. MYSTIC WORKER.
tells past, present, future, has helped
thousands; why not you? Three 2-

cent stamps, blrthdate, gets marvel-
ous reading; you will surely be sur-
prised. Prof. L. Raymond, Peoria,
III.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$>lt»nl

WANTED—WE WRITE INST.'RANCK
in. strong companies; make city and
farm loans and solicit some of your
business. William C. Sargent. 208 Ex-
change building.

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
lorlng. 20 West Superior street; Mel-
rose 5019.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-
berg. 300 Alwofth Bldg. 'Phones 6»7.
Grand and Fifty-sixth avenues west.

MONEY TO LOAN — $5,000 CASH TO
loan on oity and farm property.
Northern Title company. 613 First
Nationa l Bank building

.

MONEY "TO LOAN—LOANS MADE OS
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio building.

LOANS—CITY AND FARM LOAN*
Wm. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange bldg.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delar.
Duluth Realty Co., First National bldg.

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A. lArsen
Co., Providence Bldg. 'Phones 1920.

Money to loan—Any amount; low ratea.
Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

Duluth Realty Co., 608 1st X. Bank bldg.

WATCHES REPAIRED. ~"

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watcll
cleaned, $1 Garon Bros., 213 W. Ist-

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, SLIGHTLY
used; cheap. 5306 Avondale street,

Lakeside.

FOR SALE — CONOVER PIANO;
splendid value; $190; special terms
of payment. French A Bassett.

FOR SALE — HOFMAN'S STEAM
pressing machine, good as new; lesa

than half price. John Mueller, 2o8

West Flist street.

FOR SALE — NEW EIGHT-ROOM
house, bath, oak finish, first fioor,

white enamel, secnod floor; nar"-
wood floors throughout. Price $3, tOO.

For terms see owner on premises.
429 Oxford street, Hunter's Park.

FOR SALE—square" PIANO. $20 IF
taken at once. Call 1021 Vfc East Third
street.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

GonsuH this list bofore misusing your ordor. If you want tho
host at a prioo you like to pay.

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. \
FURNITURE RE COVERED.

POIRIER tent & AWNING CO., 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

13 West Fifth St., 5 rooms.
219 Pittsburg Ave., 6 rooms...
221 West Fifth St.. 6 rooms..

16.00
9.00

13.00

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
TOR

R

EY BUILDING.

^USINESSC^NXEST

FLATS.

6.00

it Three rooms, Pittsburg ave-
it nue; toilet, city water and
it sewer, water Included. .. .$

it Six rooms, 125 Nineteenth
iC- avenue west; bath, city
*. water free 14.00

it Five rooms. West Fifth
it street near First avenue
it west, new; bath, gas
it range, city water free. . .

.

*
HOUSES.

it

I
«
it
it
#

#
*
*
it

25.00 it

it
it

#

10.00 it

BU.SINE.SS CHANCES — WEYBURN.
Saskatchewan, the coming railway
and business center of Western Can-
ada, offers unexcelled openings for
all classes of retail buslnass. We
want restaurants, drygoods, bakery,
contractors, planing mill, tannery,
sash factory, laundry, flax and oat-
meal mill, cordage factory, and
wholesale; population trebled last
two years; million dollars in build-
ing this year. cheap municipal
power, light and water, cool at $2.40
per ton. Weyburn's growth the talk
of the continent. Write for informa
tlon. stating needs. Secretary,
Board of Trade. Weyburn, Sasic.
Canada.

32.50

FOR SALE—20-FOOT NEW CEDAR
launch; Patterson latest type, with
reverse gear; flnest launch on Boar
lake. Address Johnny W. Coon, 705
Popular street. Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. S.

Patterson, Slxtli avenue, near Union
depot^

FOR SALE—Flve-pasaenger, 35 H. P.

touring car: thoroughly overhauled,
$600. Get our prices on overhauling
your ear. Wood Bros., 527 E. &"up. St.

Seven rooms, 1C18 Piedmont
„- avenue 16.00

it Six rooms, Thtrty-nlnth ave-
it nue west; city water free
it Six rooms, Jefferson street;
it toilet, city water free 20.00

it Seven rooms, Twelfth ave-
* nue east; water, sewer.
it gas and electric lights...
it Six room.H. Park place;
it cherry and oak finish,

it hardwood floors, heat,
it water and Janitor service
it free
it Nine rooms, same as above.
it- Eight rooms. East Superior
it street: brick, marble ves-
it tlbule, hot water heat.
•it bathroom and lavatory,
it oak finish. hardwood
it floors, flreplace; strictly
it modern 45.00
it Eight rooms. East Superior
it street, detached: furnace
it heat, gas range, hardwood
it floors, oak finish
it Eight rooms, furnished.
it East Fourth street; hot
^ water heat, hardwood
it floors, gas range
ii- Ten rooms. East Second
it street, corner house; flne

it finish, hot water heat. *
^ several flreplaces; modern it

* and attractive 55.00 #

it #
it OFFICES. *

* One office. 12 by 17, In Me- *
it saba building 12. bO it

it Two Offices, 13 by 18 each, *
it in Central Garage build- it

it Ing, each 18.00 -ft

it Office, 18 by 28. with large *
it vault and closet, on Su- #
it perlor street fioor Secur- it

it Ity building 35.00 #
it Storeroom, 13 by 40, tile *•

*. floor, 315 West First *
street; heat 45.00 i*

DULUTH AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.,
specialists In tire repairing, 329 EL
Superior street Phone Mel. 776.

it

%
it
it
it

37.50 #
45.00 it

#
it

it
it
it
it
it
it

it

#
45.00 it

it
it

it
50.00 it

«
it

BUSINESS CHANCE—BEST TOWN ON
the Cuyuna range. We can sell you
lots now In West Park addition to
Cro<fby (this lies alongside of the
town of Ironton), within six blocks
of the mines, for $200 and $300; very
easy terms. Come In and look at our
maps and compare prices; they will
surprise you; big chance to double
your money. See or write, Duluth
Realty company, 608 First National
Bank building.

FOR SAL£—ONE FINE MOOSE HEA1»
43-inch spread of horns. Price $150.

M 53, lie I aid.
^__

FOR SALE—SIX PEDIGREED CHES-
apeake Bay puppies; 12 weeks old;

fine healthy lot. Bargains If taken
innnediately. Address E. D. Julius,

Albee. S. D.

FOR S.VLE — A LARGE DOMESTIC
mangle. $5; gas iron, $2.75 and hall

rack. $15. Call 328 Thirteenth ave-
nue east.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE NEWEST
Smith-Premier typewriter for small
cash register. N. A. Cox & Co., 330

East Fourth street.

FOR SALE—ONE LEATHER COUGH,
$10; two reed chairs. Call 1801 Lon-
don road.

FOR SALE — SEED POTATOES—
Trlumps, the earliest and best var-
iety; frost can't touch them; sound
and clean. Only few left; $1.66 per
bushel; sacks free. J. W. Reynolds,
801 Torrey building, Duluth.

FOR SALE—GABLER PIANO; EBONY
case; very good, $100; easy payments.
French & Bassett.

The awning specialists. Duluth Tent &
Awning company, 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTESON & MACGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Svstematlrers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
•Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Both phones.

S. M. LESTER, 412 PROVIDENCE
building. Both "phones, 862.

ACCOUNT.\NT—F. D. HARLOW, 405
Lonsdale building. Melrose 1208

GARDEN GRADING.

"wAifrKD^^^^^^^BY^TWO MEN. GARDEN
grading and pruning, work guaran-
teed. 1126 East Tenth street, or
'phone Melrose 3431.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDINO.

BI^CK DIRT AND .SANDY LO-\M
delivered. H. %. Keedy, 1711 London
road. Both phones.

ASHES.

ASHES REMOVED — HORACE B.

Keedy. Old phone, 1390; new, 1488-X.

FOR .SALE—ROLL TOP DESK, GOOD
as new, price reasonable. Call even-
ings at 7 East Superior street. Room

BUSI.VESS CHANCES—IF YOU WANT
to begin or expand business, write
the Board of Trade, Weyburn, Sas-
katchewan. We want Industries, re-
tailers and wholesalers. Electric
power, water, fuel, cheap. Builders
with capital needed. Population
doubled this year.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Twenty days only, confectionery
store and Ice cream parlor In a live

range town of 8,000; flrst-class lo-

cation; Inventory $700; owner has
other business which requires his
in^medlate attention and will sacri-
fice for quick sale, X 32, Herald.

FOR SAT>E—THIRTY-ROOM HOTEL.
Completely furnished; full of steady
roomers and boarders. Hotel all

modern. C. F. W. Korth, Fifty-fifth
avenuo and Roosevelt street, Weat
Duluth.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

209-12 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

*-^l!**^S***'rf«^»HIHIf******^^

;lSINE.SS chances — FOR .SALE—
Lunch car on Second avenue west
and First street; doing best busi-
ness In city; party leaving town.
Apply at Lunch car.

FOR SALE—$40 COLUMBIA RANGE:
nearly as good as new; a snap; 4601
Oneida street; Lakeside 179-L.

FOR SALE—ONE SQUARE DIN1..G
room table with e.xtension. $4.00 if

taken at once. Telephone Melrose
3520.

FOR &ALI-:—GAS RANGE, $7. IN-
qulre 1720% East Sixth street.

AD\ ERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Joiuisorr'Advertlslng Distributing Co.,

528 Manhattan bldg., Melrose 2687.

CARPENTER REPAIR W ORK.

CONTRACTS, REPAIR WORK AND
buildings. Orders taken and esti-

mates furnished. Office repair work
a speclalltv. Carl Landro, 403 Chris-
tie building. Melrose 3021. two rings.

Any work In this line done quickly
and well by M. Grimstad. Bell 'phone
3026, 8 rings. Estimates on new work.

FOR SALE — A DERRICK, STEAM
or hand power. Call corner St. Croix
avenue and Sutphln street.

FOR SALE—THREE WALL CASES
and three counters in first-class
condition. Zenith Dye House. 232
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—TWO BUDHA RUGS. 10

by 11 and 9 by 12; used short time.
31 Fourth avenue east. Zenith, 2452.

ft BACH MA-
don't miss it;

1X>R SALE—KRANICH
hogany grand piano; .

absolutely new; special price, $550;
easy payments. French & Bassett.

FOR SALE—ONE PAIR OF ROLLER
hockey skates at wholesale price,
never used. Call Melrose 3978, even-
ings.

FOR SALE — A GAfl RANGE AND
gas water heater in good condition;
cheap. 14 16 East First street.

FOR SALE—SAVE $60: MUST SELL
my Remington No. 10 visible type-
writer; cost $105; take it for $45.

A 78 Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR RENT OR
sale — Auto garage in a good com-
munity. For particulars write S. K.
Stolp. Eltendale. N. D.

EUSINE.SS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Drug store In up-to-date Minnesota
town; stock and fixtures $2,500; rent
$15; steam, electric light; sales
$4,800. Address R-151. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR RENT

—

Thirty flrst-class furnished rooms,
hot and cold running water; one of
the best towns on the range; one-
year lease; reason for selling, sick-
ness. Address O 95. Herald.

WANTED—TO BORROW $4,000 ON
central residence property worth
more than double the amount; five

years at 6 per cent without com-
mission; perfect title. E 45, Herald.

Bl'SI.VESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Very reasonable, barber shop. 505 \4
West Michigan street. Apply 128
.Sixth avenue west.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
rooming and boarding house; 2l
rooms; all furnished; full of room-
ers. Can be had at bargain. Call at
ISlS West econd street.

BUSINESS CHANCE — CONFECTION-
ery store, 511 East Fourth street, for
sale at large sacrifice. Owner leav-
ing city.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—-
Soda fountain with carhonator and
all sirpplles; cheap if taken at once.
1927 west Superior street

FOR SALE—THE EXACT COUNTDR-
part of the piano the late Governor
Johnson bought for the executive
mansion; worth $550, at $375, and we
give you three years' time to pay it.

James A. Terry, 305 Central avenue,
representing Raudenbush & Sons
Piano company.

FOR SALE—SLIGHTLY USED. LARGE
oak case. Smith & Barnes piano,
$165; payments. $1.50 per week or
$6 per month. French & Bassett.

FOR SALE—26 FEET OF FLOOR
casing, height 6 ft. 6 inches, with 8

glass sliding doors; cherry finish:

owner must sell on account of mov-
ing; if taken at once, only $30. Call
at 4 East Superior street, upstairs
over candy store.

FOR SALE — CHEAP—ONE HOOSIER
steel range; used six months; also ice
box; used three months. Apply at
319 East Sixth street.

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont, 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL $350 MA-
bogany piano, used only 1 mo.—$210,
biggest snap ever. Weissmiller, 203
East Superior street.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Slnotte. Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
Our Invincible vacuum cleaner is the
only guaranteed kind. We furnish it

with an experienced man bv the day.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED.

UNION HAT SHOP. 210 WE.ST SUPB-
rlor street. Our work is guaranteed.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC JANITOR AND WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Robert, the l)e8t

new window-cleaner In ti.e city. Mel.
4196; Grand 2285-Y. 120 I'ioncer Hlk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Razors honed—Stewart's Repair & <^rlnd
Shop, with Northern Hardware Co.,

222 W. Superior St. 6" either 'phone.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

GARDEN, GRADING, SODDING ANT>
pruning work guaranteed; also all

kinds of trees and shrubbery at the
right price. Call for ChrLsi Engel.
310 East Ninth street, or phone
Grand 1960-Y.

G R Mercer, landscape gardener, 631

E Superior St.; street and lawn trees

a specialty: old 'phone Mel. 3»45:

Zenith 'phone Grand 234rj-D.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant &
Co.'s halr-growlng parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

CI\ IL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton,
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Specification*
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

CHIMNEY-SWEEP AND FURNACE
cleaning. Call Grand lS19-\.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6

Bast Superior street.

MUSIC TEACHER.

Prof. Robinson, 18 Lake Ave. N. Vio-
lin, mandolin, banjo, guitar. M«l. 11 4i

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINU

FOR PAINTING AND HOUSE DECOR-
atlng, see the Modern Painter.s. 2.!2$

West .Superior street. 'i')iune Lin-
coln 135-A.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady instruc-
tor, 18 Lake avenue N. Hall for rent.

Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both "phones.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
Oabrielson 15 West Superior strast.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtains
information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 73": Grand 909-A.

For painting and decorating se«
Youngdahl & Dicrs, 223 W. .'nd St.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co., 213 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

RUG CLEANING.

H. L. Tabor, high-class vacuum clean-
ing; rugs, carpets and tufted goods
a specialty: gree.se spots removed;
work guaranteed. Melrose 2310.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old phone, 2828.

FLORIST.

J. J. Le Borious, florist, 921 E. 3rd st-

Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

Dul. Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut
flowers: funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK — SILK CUR-
talns a specialt y. Melrose 3341.

"second-hand machinery"

We buy and sell scrap iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co.. Lincoln 366, Meirose fiOl. 630

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzina Ojala, graduate of FfnlaaA.
cures rheumatism, stomach troubl*
and nervousness. 348 Lake avenue S.

MA.SSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, SO
1st Ave. W. Constipation a specialty.

A E HANSEN, MASSEUR, 400 NB%
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrosa.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELRY.

Watches and clocks repaired; satisfao-
tlon guaranteed. 6 West First strMt.

i
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LET A WANT AD NEGOTIATE A TRADE FOR YOU—OF SOME-
THING YOU DON'T NEED FOR SOMETHING YOU DO

One Cent a Word Each Iii>ortion.

No .\dvortlM."niont l^ess Than 15 t'ciilP.

Telephone Directory

BUSINESS
HOUSES

F.clow vdU will find a
< c.r.(lin><od list of reiiuble

susint'SP llrmti. This is Uo-

jiiKiitd for the convtnieme
ot busy ptople. A telephone
orcUi- to any one of tlietn

will vfteive the same care-

lul attention as wudUI bo

Kiven an order placed »n

.person. You can safely de-

cr.d up«.n the reliability

1 any one of these linns.

Old New
J'hone. "I'l.one.

Kdiiie JcrMniinus, r'h.G.li:43 1V<-

"L^y*'K?i^H'innett.D.D.S.4C08 909-X

DVK \V«»MKS

—

City L»ye Works.
Zenith City Dye W ks.
Nc-rthwesttrn I>yelng

A: Cleaning ^'o. . .

JJational I'yeing
Cleaning Co

I'etit 9 l-ye Works.
I,A|:M»KII>—

Peerless l.autidry..
Yale Laundry
Lutes Laundry ....

Home Laundry Co.
Model Laundry ....

I'uritan I'-wer
Troy Laundry . . .

I.OCKSi.MITII^—
Duluih Oun shop 3969 ^i-eii-A

MILLI.XKH

—

M. .-X. Cox 4&.t»

MEAT >IAKKKTS—
IVl^.rk Br-..< 1590 le9

BIA»i!iAtit:— /^inc
ir. i:ast i^ut-erlor St... ** IP'p

..1942 2474
3.1&S8 IbSS

. .1337 1516
&
. .2376 2376
. .Ii91-A 411>1

.. 428 428

. . 479 i'.'J

. . 447 447

. . 47S 478

. .2749 1302

..1378 G 1378

. . ^57 2b7

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.

C. L. Kakow.'^^ky
K. I>. Field Co.,

L. A. Larsen Co
,

W. C. ??hei wood.
Get IV .'-"mith Co.

& Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.
1:03 Excliange building.
Frovldence building.
116 Manhattan bldg.

, 206 i'ulladio building.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—A MANUFACTURER OF A
riatior.ally advertised, establlslied.

Kvooerv ereoialty will have a sales

manager jn Duluth siuntly to engage
additional men for Minnesota; per-

manent salaried iositi"ns; will con-
Bid'-r only capable men who have had
at le.ist two years' road experience
and clean su^ces^sful records; hustl-

ers who want a position where ubii-

itv will be recognized and oppor-
turitv given to develop into territory
irianageds; state age and experience

In fui:. Add:-e.*-s Bux 130-12 So. Michi-
gan avenue, Chicag o, 111.

WANTED — TWO KXLEHT EGG
candlers. Apply foreman, Bridgeman-
Ku.-sell ccrnpany.

One Cent a Word liUich lusertlon.
No Advcitiiiomcut Ixrss Than 15 Ccuts.

HElFWASTED^ALEr
(Continued.)

iPnUcTTCr y>Q^DAILY

LOOKS GOOD TO YOU

Act rjuirkly and become the special
representalve of the Publishers' Clear-
ing house. Pelling experience unneces-
.sary. Enormous demand for our big au-
thoritative book— the ocean's greate.^t

tr.igedv—the Sinking of the Mammoth
Titanic. Magnificently Illustrated,

handsomelv bound; graphically tells all

the thrilling story with soul-stlrrlng
personal accounts of heroic self-sacri-

fices, marvelous escapes and terrible

suffering.". Everybody wants It, every-
where. Sells for $1. Big profit for you.

$10 to $20 daily easily made by "live

wires." Quick action necessary. Su-
perb prospectus and complete selling

outfit 25 cents. Your first order for

two books or -more will be credited

with the 2.'. cents, thereby making out-

fit free. Beware of the catch-penny.
Incomplete books. Sell the Publishers
authoritative edition. I'ubllshcrs' Clear-
ing house. 316-318 Kasota building,

Minn eapolis, Minn.

WANTED — TEN HOUSE-TO-HOUSE
canvassers for range towns; experi-
ence not necessary; railroad fares

paid; none but lirst-class men with
clean records reed apply; position

worth from $18 to $25 weekly to ca-

pable men; chance for advancement.
R G. Lewis. lO'J West Fourth street;
Jewell Tea company.

SALE ON
suits: $15.00
suits cut to

to $12.50;
.00 sultJ cut to $15.00. Manufac-

tures Outlet Sale. 109 East Superior
stieet.

FOR .^ALE—CUT PRICE
men's tailor made misfit
suits cut to $7.50; $20.00

0; $25.00 suits cut
J10.0(30.0(

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co., t05»,4 W. Mich. St.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO TRAA'EL
with a blind man; snap and good
wages paid. Call with references.
i:9 East First street

On« Cent a Word Each luiicrtion.
\u .Advertlseiuoiit L.vtiia TItuii 15 Ceuts.

$50 WEEKLY
FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN!

4

Agreeable, congenial and highly
protitable employment for women,
everjwhere. Selling experience un-
necessary. Ocean's greatest tragedy

—

the sinking of the mammoth Ti-
tanic. Multl-millionaires, authors,
statesmen, society belles and immi-
grants all shared the same watery
grave. Our great authoritative book,
magnificently Illustrated, handsome-
ly bound, vividly tells all the thrill-
ing story with soul-stirring personal
accounts of heroic self sacrifices,
marvelous escapes and terrible suf-
ferings. Enormous demand at $1.00 a
copy. Everybody wants It. Act quick-
ly. $50.00 weekly easily made, any-
where and everywhere. Superb pros-
?iectu8 and complete selling outfit
or 25 cents. Your first order for
two books or more will be credited
with the 25c. thereby making outfit
free. Beware of catcn-penny. Incom-
plete books hastily prepared. Sell the
Publishers' Authoritative Edition.
I'ubllshers' Clearing House, 316-318
Kasota Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

W'ANTED—STRONG, WILLING WOM-
an to help with housework and be
generally useful; In country plaie
near city; five blocks from car. Call
I'ark 136 or E 41, Herald.

WANTED—LADY TO DO COLLECT-
Ing, must have experience and well
acquainted with city. Address U 27,
Herald.

WANTED—GlrlB at Mrs. Somen' em-
ployment oitlce, 15 Second avenue S.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL BM-
pluyment Agency, room 3, over Big
Duluth store. Both 'phone*.

WANTED — MAN TO
dairy: must be good
Fifth avenue west

WORK
milker.

ON
1016

HELLO BILL. HAVE YOI' SEEN THE
lady in the window at 6 East Su-
perior street? if not you have miss-
ed half your life, only a few days
more.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOE
clerk at once; state where last em-
ployed and salary expected. X-51,
Herald.

WANTF:D — MAN AND GIRLS TO
candle eggs. Apply Bridgeman &
Rus'^ell Co.

WANTED—FIVE MILLWRIGHTS. IN-
quire at Empire Emidoyment office,

511 West Michigan street^

THERE ARE TWO J.VCK A.SSES IN
the window at G East Superior street;
they say they don't need education

—

are you a "Jack?"

WANTLD—500 MEN TO SEE OUR UN-
jedeen.td goods. Special sale 25

PriC'Stlv cravenettes. $25 grade, posi-

tivelv brand new, all sizes; while
they hist, $S. Keystone Loan com-
pany. 22 V.est S.iperior street.

WANTED — FOUR MEN TO LAY
lumber en trimmer and four car-

riage riders; mill starts May b;

steady work r« ur around. Rainy Lake
co;::p c.ny. Virginia. Minn.

HELLO BILL. HAVE YOU SEEN THE
ladv in the window at 6 East Su-
pcrk.r street? If not you have miss-

ed h.ilf your life, only a few days
r.;ore.

WAaTF:d—BUNDLE
once at Frelmuth's,

BOiT. APPLY AT

WANTED—BARBER, C. F. W.
Korth, Northland hotel. West Dulutli.

WANTED — 25 FIRST-CLASS SALES-
men. Call 20u Alworth building.

WANTED — F1R.ST-CLASS SALFIS-
man. 523 Tower avenue. Superior.
Wis.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 16

Lake avenue north. Both phones.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 911 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west.

WANTED — SCANDINAVIAN GIRL
for boarding house. Call 2727 West
Helm street.

WANTED—YOUNG PEOPLE TO SEND
10c, name and address, and receive
post cards from everywhere; try It.

Niagara Name Exchange, Box 704
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Ooo Cent a Word Elach Insertion.
No Advertiwcnient Lesh Tliaii 15 Cents.

ON PAGES 29, 30 and 31.

FOR REiVf—ROOMS.

NICOLLET HOTEU
620 West Superior street.

Just newly remodeled; Individual baths,

hot and cold running watej- in every
room; strictly a first-class hotel;

lates very reasonable.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Adveitiiscnicut Lcms Thau 15 Cents.

foFreSt^xatsT

*<i)f'^J*Tt**********';MWC-^

DO YOU WANT A NICE
gUIET HOTEL? GO TO
THE GRACE HOTEL
Fireproof, Steam Heated.

Everything new. Reasonable rates.

628 W EST SUPERIOR ST.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUR-
nished room when you tan get a 3-

room outfit at Kelly's for $6i>".' This
includes furniture for kitchen, ain»n8
room and bedroom. Ttrms, $1.50 per
week. F. S. Kelly Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE COM-
tortable rooms at the Verona. 310
West Third street; steam heat,
fireplace and running water. The
most conveniently located place in

the city, at reasonable rates; also
smaller rooms.

if- FOR RENT.

Six rooms, hot water heat.
East Third street $30.60

Five rooms and bath, with
gas range, fireplace, sunny
rooms, brick building 25.00

Six rooms and bath, fire-
place, gas range, etc.; cen-
tral; brick building 22.60

Four roomi:. with gas and
toilet, including water.... 11.00

Five rooms and bath, heated;
range, fireplace, etc.; mod-
ern brick 37.50

E. D. FIELD COMPANY.
203-204 nixchange Building.

*
*

*

*'*Tif*7if'*^'*****-,t-,^r.t-.r*T?cTi.^.^^^yt'***

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
single or en suite; private home;
very central; strictly modern; both
'phones; price reasonable; ladies or
gentlemen; now occupied, but can ar-
range for you within a week. Ad-
dress Y-166, Herald.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS; VP"-
stalrs; with toilet, gas and electric
light. 322 Twenty-third avenue
west.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED PRE.SS-
er for ladles' garments. National
Dyeing & Cleaning company, 31i
East Superior street.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT
housework and attend baby. Call
after 6 p. ra., 412 Fourth avenue east.

AVANTED—GIRL; NO FAMILY. 4723
Gladstone. Telephone, Zenith 'phone.
Park 160-Y.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER, WHO IS
also to take care of invalid lady
Apply Dr. Tllderqulst, 7 East Su-
perior street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL IN
tailor shop. 228 West Second street.
S. Berman.

WANTED AT ONCE—WAITRESS,
West St Paul restaurant. 517 West
Superior street.

WVN'TtlD — P.ELL-vBLE, EXPEP.!-
enied salessr.an for special iropo-
eition. W. M. Prindle oc Co, 3

Lon.-dale ti.iUling.

SALESMEN WANTED—TO SELL OUR
hne of l.ovisefurnishing goods from
cur wagons in the city; new special-

ties wanted by every housewife for

fcouse cleaning; liberal commission;
no experience required. Gatelys, 8

East Superior strett.

MALE H1:LP
experienced
sters need
rear Bay ha
day.

WANTED—NONE BUT
furniture delivery team-
apply. Shipping room,
<t Co., 6:30 a. m., Mon-

W'ANTED
porter,
hotel.

— EX PE Kl ENCED FLOOR
Apply Head porter, Holland

WANTED — TWENTY DOCK CAR-
j>enler8. Northwestern Fuel company,
foot of Fifth avenue west.

WANTED—MEN TO MAKE $10 PER
night selling wieners and tomales;
buy one of our patented cans and
trv it. Western Tin & Japan com-
pa'nv, 1013 Walnut street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Wanted—.Men to learn barber trade;
easv . ork, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Mole- Barber CoUoge, 27 E.

Nicwllet Av., .Minneapolis. Estab. 1.S&3.

W.^NTEI)—L"<SUKANCE SOLICITORS,
men with industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m. and
9:30 a. m., with references, room 406,

Cliri^tle building.

WNTEFt—FITTER'S HF:LPER. AP-
ply John Ostrom, 1918 West Superior
street.

WANTED — FREE ILLUSTR.'vTED
book tells about ovt r :?fi0.000 pro-
tected positii ns in United States
Fervii-e: more than 40.000 vacancies
every year. Ti.ere is a bi.^ ciiance
here" for yon, sure and {-•er.erous pay,

emi'.jyinent; easy to get;
for booklet C 3< 2. No ob-
Earl Hopkins, Wa.shington,

lifetime
just ask
Jigation.
V. c.

WANTEL>—M1:N. age 18 TO 35. TO
prepare for firemen and brakemen,
en nearby railroads, $80 to $100
montiily; experience unnecessary;
no s'rike; promotion; engineers or
cond.sctor>, $150 to $200 monthly;
good life careers; state age; :-tnd
gt;imp. Railway Association, Box
Htrald.

WANTED—ANY INTELLIGENT PER-
8( n can make money writing for
picture film companies, newspapers
and magazines, no canvnsslng. ex-
perience unnecessi-r;-, particulars
free. Press League, 607 D, Mar-
quette building. Chicago, 111.

WANTED—BIG MONEY wltlTING
songs: hundreds of dollars have
been made by writers of success-
ful words, or music; past experience
unnecessary: we want original song
pcems, with or without music: send
us your work fday, or write for
free particulars. H. Klrkus Dugdale
Co., Department 424, Washington,
D C.

STUDY SALESMANSHIP, NEW AND
up-to-date course. all graduates
guaranteed positions. For particu-
lars call 6 East Superior street.

WANTED—$100 MONTHLY AND eIT-
penses to travel and distribute sam-
ples for big manufactui er; steady
work. S. Scheffer, 752 Sherman. Chi-
cago.

WILL YOU INVEST A FEW MIN-
utes a day, a few $ $ $ per month to
get more $ $ $ a week? Get catalogue
of 231 money earning Home study
courses. For particulars call 6 East
Superior street.

WANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL
work In restaurant; no experience
necessary. No. 6 Nineteenth avenue
west.

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER FOR
law office; state experience and sal-

ary expected. C 164. Herald.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room, half block from street cars;
new building, overlooking park;
every modern convenience; best room
in best building at best central lo-

cation; gentleman only. 9 Wahldorf
apartments.

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam htat;
hot and cold running water In every
room; $2 per week, up. 321 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS U'^STAIRS.
gas and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms; $7.50 per month. 621 East

FOR RENT.
*

At 117-119 West First street, one
front t-nd one rear Hat. four
rooms each; bath, hardwood
floors, gus and electric light r-^
very central; rent reasonat>le; it
no car lure to pay. H

'*

it-

it

One Cent a Word Elacb Insertion.

No Advertisement L^ss Tiian 15 Cents.

Tor^reSt^^^TatsT
(Continued.)

SE-VEN-ROOM FLAT.
Fine location; best of 'condi-
tion; conveniently located;
will rent cheap to right par-
ty May 1st.

ONE SIX-ROOM
HEATED FLAT.

Modern and in best of condi-
tion; rent very reasonable.
See engineer at 109 Ninth
avenue east, or call at

CORPORATE INVESTMENT
COMPANY'.

100 TOltKEY BLDG.

FOR KENT—SIX ROOMS, CENTKAL-
ly located in A-1 condition; water
and sewer; rent $20 per month. A.
W'. Taussig & Co., 407 Providence
building.

I'added vans for moving furniture.
West Duluth & Dulutti Transfer Co.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79L.
A. F. & A. M—Regular meet-,
ings first and third >Iondajr
evenings of each nnonth alf
8 o'clock. Next meeting, May
6, 1?12. Work—Second de-

gree. James S. Maitesou, W. M. ; H,-
Nesbitt, secretary.

A
IONIC LODGE NO. 18€. A. F.-
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth i»Iondajr
evenings of each month at-
8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
13, 1912. Work—First degrce.-

W'arren E. Green©, W. M. ; Burr I'orter^
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NoT
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourti*.
Wednesday evenings of eaclv
month at 8 o'clock. Next-
meeting, May 8, IS* 12. Work-
degree and regular bui^iness.
Lcnegren. H. P.; Alfred L«-
secretary.

*

—M. M.
Carl E.
Ivicheux,

A
W. C SHERWOOD & CO.,

118 Manhattan Bidg.

! FOR RENT-
venlences.

it
Jt

«
•ft

*
«
it

it

*

*
-*

it.

it
*
it
it

FOR RENT.

Four-room flat. Twenty-third ave-
nue west and Superior street,
$12 per mouth.

Five large rooms and bath, cen-
trally located, $22 per month.

CHARLES
6ol to ii05

P. CRAIG & CO.,
Seliwood Bidg.

kOH KliiiNT. *
May 1 and 16, on Tenth avenue ^
east and Second siieei, six mod- *
ern tive-rooin apaitmentb, newly '.<•

dec-orated, new batlirooms, gas, *
water heaters, gas range, new vt

hardwood Doors, electric light, vC-

furnace heat, good yard. Lower *
apartments, $iiO; upper, $27.50. it

'telephone Meirose Ibul. it

Second street

FOR RENT—Nice, light, comfortable
rooms at the Latonia hctel; best of
table board. 122 East First street

FOR RENT
rooms. 828

— TWO FURNISHED
East Second street.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING SUITE.
La Salle hotel. 12 Lake avenue north.

FOR KENT — FOUR ROOMS, GAS,
water and tewer. 310 East Ninth
street.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO FUR-
nlshed rooms, 1428 East Third street
Zenith 'phone. Grand 9C0-Y; Bell

'phone, Melrose 506.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, cheap, with all con-
veniences. 623 West .Second street.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 2609
West Huron street

WANTED —
housework.
Third street

GIRL
small

FDR
family

GENERAL
403 West

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSE-
work. 72N>/i West Tliird street
Grand 1999-A.

WANTED-A GIRL. APPLY WINK-
ler Bro.s. 2234 West Michigan street.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress. MrH. C. A. Congdon, 3300 Lon-
don road.

WANTED — DISHWASHER.
West Superior street.

2531

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1109 East Third street.

WANTED—SALES LADIES? AT ONCE,
three bright capable, ladles over 21

to travel, demonstrate and sell deal-
ers; $25 to $50 per week; railroad
fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co., 1308-10
Harney street, Omaha, Neb.

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS. FUR-
nished, for light liousekeeping. In

private home, W^est end. Lincoln
309-X.

!¥'.i5'A-;*Tif*;lf*^if'**'^cT!f'.i-7f'**-*^^

FOR RENT — 218 FIFTH AVENUE
east, Ashtabula terrace, seven-room
liat; heat, hot and cold water, Janiior
service. Inquire R. M. Chaile, 613
! irst National Bank building.

-FIVE ROOMS; ALL CON-
22 Wellington street.

PERSONAL.

PERSONALr—PROF. GIRARD, CLAIR-
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six questions
answered by mail, $1.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BIUCK FLAT;
electric light and water; newly pa-
pered and in good shape; rigni on

^16 per montti. C. H.
507 Torrey ouildlng.

car line; reni,
Gordon & Co..

FOR RENT — FINEST SIX-KOOM
Hat in city; all lait-st conveniences;
oak finish. 10:;6 East Fourth street
Inquire owner, 326 loth Ave. east

FOR RENT—SEVEN-KOOM. CORNER,
bricK; all modern conveniences. In-
quire 1423 East Third street

FOR KENT—MAY 1. A
brick Hat Inquire 424
east

FIVE-ROOM,
Ninth avexiue

1-oK KENT—I'OUK-KOOM FLAT; ALL
conveniences except heat, 411 West
Fifth street. Inquire 60 7 Fourth ave-
nufe west

PERSONAL—THE I. C. S. INVITES
you to call at 6 East Superior street
and examine their display of teach-
dents' work and system of teach-
ing special vocations. .''ee where
over 2,000 men and women in your
own city have improved their con-
dition in life by studying our courses
at home during idle hours. Free
catalogue. This week only.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. F. Gordon, painter, decorator aruS
paper hanger, who has been In busl-
ness twenty-five years on Superior
street, will move from 127 East Su-

ir street to a new store at 218
Superior street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
May 1, Hersev & McArthur will be lo-

cated at 31t* West First St., Central
Garage Bldg. See us for bargains in

typewriters; all standard makes sold
cr rented. Rental applied on pur-
chase.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. %.
K. & S. M.—Staled convoca-
tions first and third Friday*
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. May 5, 1912,

Worli— i:egulur business. Philip Bayha,.
T. 1. i\I. : Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

DULUTH COMI^IANDERY Noi
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave. May,
7, l'il2. Work—Regular busi-

ness. William D Undcrhlll. E. C; Al.^
fred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH rite:—REGILAR-
meetings every Tl.uisday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. May. 2, 1912. Worte—Ledge of instruction; ttftl*

and sixth degrees. Henry Nesbitt acc^
rctary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 2%
Order of Eastern Star— Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of

_ each montii at 7:30 o clock.
Next meeting. May 10. 1912. Work-
Regular business. Nellie L. Allen. W4
AL, Ella F. Gearheart, secretary.

perioi
East

REMOVAL NOTICE.
John A. Tupper, factory representative

of the Vlrtuolo (the new "Instinc-

tive" player piano), Hallet & Davis
and Conway pianos, has removed to

306 E. Superior St.. Seekins block,
from 20 East Superior street.

PERSONAI^-.YOUNG BUSINESS' MAN,
in citv, would like to make acquaint,
ance of lady, about 25 to 30 years ot

age, as companion for amusements,
address particulars to D 206, Herald.

«Mw

EUCLID LODGE NO. 19,\ A.
F. & A M—Meets at Wes^
Duluth second and fourtl^
Wednesdays of each montii
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
Way 8. 1912. Work—Second

degree. Mason M. Fortes, W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

L^ULUTH CHAPTER NO. 6**
R. A. M—Meets at West Du*
luth first and third Wednes-
days
p. m
1912.

M. J. Murray,
retary.

of each month at 7:20
Next meeting. May 1,
Work—M. M. degree.

H. P.; A. Dunleavy, «ec-

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room; strictly modern: no other
roomers. 429 East Second street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS. FUR-
nlshed complete for housekeeping;
all conveniences. 119 West Second
street.

FOR RENT-
front room.
1213 East
rose 5411.

-FURNISHED. LARGE
with alcove, and others.
Superior street. Mel-

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
first-class, modern. 915 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room with alcove; suitable for
two; steam heat fine lake view, use
of phone, gas, bath, electric light
private family. Flat G. 421 West
Third street.

THE NEW BRICK FLAl AT 314 E.
Second will soon be ready for oc-
cupancy; come and see tlitm. Grand
13b4-Y.

FOR KENT—EIGHT ROOMS AT 509
West Superior street, up stairs;
suitable for rooming or boarding
house. Apply down stairs.

PERSONAL—INSURE YOUR BABY
againet sickness caused by the use
of impure milk. Rich sanitary milk
from the Northland dairy, Snlvely
farm, guaranteed absolutely pure.

Both 'phones.

Personal—J. A. Herbert, watchmaker
and engraver, formerly located at 3

W. Sup. St. (in Scott's drug store),

has moved to 15 Lake avenue north.

PERSONAL — FRED A. McFARLlN
has moved his French Dry cleaning,
altering, pressing and repair shop
from 201% West First street to
West First street
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W.^NTED—SPECIALTY SALESMEN.
All want eat and drink. Three thou-
sand yearly; side or regular. Ad-

Willlam Main. Iowadress
City,

quick,
Id^-a.

WANTED—FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA,
50 bri'ige carpenters. $3.50 per day; 50
laborers. $2.75 per day; steam shovel
and rock laborers, $2.75 per day; two
vears' work. Call 511 >/i West Michi-
gan street. N. N. Fedders company.

WANTED—CAPABLE SALESMAN TO
cover Minnesota with staple line;
high commissions; $100 monthly ad-
vance and permanent position to
Tisht man. Jess H. Smith Co.. Detroit
Mull.

WANTED — LADIES, MAKE BELTS;
something new; cut material furnish-
ed; $15 per 100; transportation pr?-
paid; particulars stamped envelope.
Climax company. 4804 Delniar ave-
nue. St. Louis.

WANTED — LADIES, BIG PAY COPY-
Ing addresses at home; particulars <

cent stamps. Horlcon agency. Chi-
cago.

WANTED—LADIES MAKE SUPPORT,
ers; $12 per 100; no canvassing; ma-
terial furnished. Stamped envelope
for particulars. Wabash Supply Co.,

Desk 179, Chicago.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove, newly redecorated and
furnished; all conveniences; also
smaller rooma. 315 West Third street.

ROOMS; MOD-
101 Park Ter-

FOR RENT—THREE
ern; rent reasonable,
race.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; use of phone; private
family. 716 East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
front room; beautiful view of lake;
on car line. Rent reasonable. Call
427 East Second street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR
1428 Jefferson street.

HOUSEWORK.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILFl
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to Instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1312
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED MKS~— AGE 18 TO 357~TO
prepare for (Tremen and brakenien, on
nearby railroads; $80 to $100 month-
Iv; experience nnnece.'^sary; no strike:
Promotion — engineer or conductor,
150 to $200 monthly; good life ca-

reers; state age; send stamp. Rail-
way association, care Herald.

W.\NTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress. Vienna Bakery, 27 East Su-
perior street.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

WANTED—SALF:S-M EN SELL OUR
new food product, "The Best Ever"
hulled beans with chicken. Lady
Washington Co., Seattle. Wash.

WANTED — FUEE. 1LLUSTR.\TED
book tells about over 360,000 pro-
tected positions in United States
service; more than 40,000 vacancies
every year; there Is a big chance
here for you, sure and generous pay,
lifetime employment: easy to get;
just ask for booklet. C 302; no ob-
ligation. Earl Hopkins, Washing-
ton. D. C.

WANTED — LOCAL REPRESENTA-
tive wanted: no canvassing or solic-
iting retjuired: good income assured.
Address National Co-Operative
Realty t^o., V 1060, Marden building.
Washington, D. C.

"WANTED—WHY LONGER ENDURE
Inside drudgery? Be our representa-
tive doing outside healthful work;
own boss: $20 daily profit not un-
usual: experience unnecessary. Da-
vis Toilet company, 926 L»avis build-
ing, Chicago.

WANTED—PERSONS TO EARN GOOD
commissions getting members for
nests and auxiliarv nests. Order of
Owls, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED — I'ONT WORK FOR
Others. Start mail order business at
home. I made $8,500 last year. Let
me tell you how. Instructive book-
let free. Voorhies. Desk 381, Omaha.
N«U

MONEY TO LOAN.

i(^6^i(^i^i^if^f}i^i(^^^
if. FOR SALE. it

^ 20,000 acres In St. Louis county: it

# 30,000 acres In Carlton county; all #
ii- near railroads. Will sell In tracts it

ii- of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it

*. $12 an acre; very easy terms. Let .IJ

*. us show you these lands. it-

if BOSTON & DULUTH FARM it

i(. LAND CO.. *
•Jf 1603 Alworth Building. *

HORSES MULES
MIDWAY HORSE

500 TO 800 HEAD OF
mules constantly on

HORSES
MAItKET.
HORSES AND
hand. If you

need draft horses, general purpose
horse*, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
sales dally. Part time given if de-
sired. See our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT A ZIMMERMAN,
MIDAVAY HORSE MARKET,

St Paul, Minn.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, 317118

Third avenue east; all conveniences
except heat. CJall Grand 2030-X.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
all conveniences. 114 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HEATED
brick liat "18 East First street $40;
gas range, hot and cold water fur-
nished. Pulford, How & Co., 609 Al-
worth building.

FOR RKST — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, healed; hot and cold water fur-
nished. Inquire Kental department
Bridgeman & Russell.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT, GAS,
electric light and toilet; small fam-
ily. Price $14. 414 East Sixth street

FOR RENT—STX-ROO.M BEAUTIFUL
brick flat, hot water heat oak fin-

ish, vegetable room, laundry, store
room, $37.50, fine location. Call 326
Tenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-KOOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat $15 per month. In-
quire Rental department, Bridgeman
&, Russell.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $16 per month.
121 Eighteenth avenue west. In-
quire Great Northern Knitting mills,

130 West Michigan street

PERSONAL — E. C. Langts Jewelry
Hospital moved from I'J West Su-
perior street to 15 Lake aven ue north.

PERSONAL—W^EALTHY WESTERN
banker, 53, would marry, confident-
tial. X Box 35, Toledo League, To-
ledo, Ohio.

PERSONAL — MARRY—BEST PLAN
on earth; catalogue with photo and
description of lady members sent
free. Select club, E 2335 Banks ave-
nue, Superior, Wis^

PERSONAL — YOUR COUCHES,
chairs, davenports, parlor furniture
recovered with leathers, tapestries,

velours. Lowest prices. Phone us
today. West end upholstering shop.
Both 'phones.

ing
W.

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.^
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and thi:<J
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30, at West Dulutli-
Masonic temple. No meet-

until further notice. Elsie J. Bailey^
M.; Estlier E. Muriay, secretary.

ẐENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m.. K. of P.
hall. 118 West Superior ^lreet.
Next meeting. May J». 1912,

Initiation. O. S. Kempton, archoji, 308^

Wolvin building; C. .S. Palmer, coiiectort
city hall.

FOR RENT—FLAT FOR RENT AT
332 Twelfth avenue east; all con-
veniences. Call at 318 Twelfth ave-
nue east or Melrose 5168.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOM.S. $16;

three rooms, $8; at 226 West Third
street Call at 11 East Third street

PERSONAL—WANTED OUT OF TOWN
people to write for our new illus-

trated furniture catalogue. R. R.
Forward company, Duluth.

Personal—Viava Co. has vacancy for

good energetic woman; references re-

quired. Call p. m.'s. 17 Phoenix bldg.

PER.SONAL—MARGARET NELSON, 30

First ave w. Constipation a specialty.

PERSONAL—Zenith shoe shining par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shop). Hats
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. St.

FOR RENT—THRF:e
large pantry and
month. 1.^31 West

LARGE ROOMS,
closet; $7 per
Fourth street.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; central. 118 Third avenue
west.

RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS,
to $4 per week. 210 Wr'. 2nd st

FOR
$1.50

FOR RENT—FURNISHE^w ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern conveniences;
both phones; private family. 116

East Third street.

HORSES.
Two oar loads

HORSFJS. HORSES.
car loans drafters, general purpose

and farm mares; part time given.
RUNQUIST & CO.

Sale Stables, 209 West First

FOR SALE—GOOD, YOUNG. GENTLE
family driving horse; weight, 1,200;
good harness and buggy; will sell

cheap if taken at once. Inquire 619
Ninth avenue east.

$10 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.
O.N FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY,

At charges honest people can pay.
No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your Income.
Dl'LUTH LOAN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 V\ . Sup. St
Open every day and Wed, & Sat, evgs.

wf; loan on all kinds of per-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg., and get
rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New 15Ji8-D: Melrose 3733.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS made at low
rates on diamonds, watches and Jew-
elry. St. James Loan & Jewelry com-
pany, 217 West Superior street.

FOR SALE — DAPPLE GRAY TEAM,
5-year-old; weight. 2,500; guaranteed
sound; part time given If necessary.
Mike Willett 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west; Cole 301.

FOR RENT—.MODERN FURNISHED
room, very central, $9. 13 East Fourtn
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
reasonable rates; week or day; hot
and cold water, bath. Velvedere hot'el.

FOR RENT—I'URNISHED ROOM. $5.00

per month. 709 West Third street

FOR RENT-
flve-room
quire Flat

-VERY
flats;
8, 1102

GOOD
cheap
West

I^UR AND
rent In-
First street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AND AL-
cove furnished for housekeeping;
steam heat, all conveniences. 410

Ninth aveijue east upstairs. Phone,
Grand 1271-A.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat, two blocks from Soo depot; all

modern, except heat; rent $25 W ahl-

Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM
heated apartment Ashtabula ter-

race; hot and cold water, janitor

service. Inquire 613 First National
Bank building. MeL 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM FLAT, ONE
block from street car line. Apply
429 Twelfth avenue east.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

F'OR SALE—60-FOOT LOT ON WEST
F^'ourth street, near Lincoln park;
Improvements all In; look this up
for a home. Inquire 2617 West
Fourth street.

FOR SALE—TEN LOTS; FIVE
25 by 100, five lots 25 by 125;

for quick sale. C. F.

ty-flfth avenue west
street.

I>OTS
cheap

W. Korth, Flf-
and Roosevelt

FOR SALE — ONE SADDLE PONY,
also saddle; will sell cheap If taken
at once. Call 2616 Melrose. 2231
West Superior street.

WANTED—A HORSE FOR HIS K1:EP-
Ing to do light work on a small farm.
Address J. B. Morrill, Rice Lake. R.
F. D No. 4, box 63.

FOR SALE—A NICE FAMILY DRIVING
horse, weighs about 1.100 pounds. S.

M. Kaner, 1219 East Seventh street

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
610 Palladlo building.

FOR SAl^E

—

ONF: large DELIVERY'
horse. Apply Gasser's barn.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; 2S
E. 1st. St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES
Balo * Boarding Stable.

AT ZENITH
624 W lat St

F'OR SALE—BIO BARGAIN. FIVE
lots near blaat furnace. West Du-
luth, $1,000 for Qulck sale. Old
•phone Lakeside 802-1*

FOR SALE — MORNINGSIDE ADDI-
tlon. lot 81 by 310 feet Inquire C. H.

Wright 325 Thirteenth aven ue eas t.

FOR SALE—EAST ~^AY»iENTS; ON
13th ave. E.; 6-rm. cootage; city wa-
ter. Talk with Fider. 18 Third ave. W.

FOR RENT—TWO SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern fiats (except heat), $11. per

month; one three-room flat; electric

light and toilet; $9. See Martin
Smith, 101 East Michigan street

p51^ RENT—FOUR-ROOM FRONT
flat private bath, steam heat, gas
range, all modern conveniences, cen-

tral location. 314 West First street

WANTED—TO CLEAN RUGS WITH-
out charge, to Introduce the Kindy
Vacuum Cleaner, which sells for $8.

Phone Moore Co., Mel. 3407; Grand
2225-X.

li. O. T. M.
DULVTU lENT. NO. 1. KMGIITS O^
tl.e Ma<.c«b«« vt tl.e World. mttt<- ever*

.Mor.day, 8:15 p. oi., al Maoxal** iiall. 21
Lake ;»venue iiortb. VistUne meiuLore al-

•Abjii welcome. Cliax'ee G. Kutu-r, contr
uiaiider, C23 NcrlU Kifly-sevciiili avenue

west: J. B. Gclmeau. record keeper, oftJi-e iii UalL
]]< urii, 10 a. u. U) 1 p. ni. Ually. Zeultii pbooe.
Ciand. 610-X.

DULUTH LOl>GE NO. 5i'3,

Loyal Order of Moose, meets
every Monday evening at 8
o'clock, Moose hall. 224 West
Flrfci street. M. E. Scott, sec-
retary, 304 Columbia tuilding*

BROTHERHOOD OF AMFiKI^
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead. No. 31S1. meets second
and fourth Thursday evening*
of each mont.'i at 8 o'clock, at
Y'eoman hall, Fourth avenue

west and First street C. H. Liomis,
foreman; J. C Wesenberg, correspon-
dent

K. OF P.

NOJiTTI ST.* It LODOn, NO. 3?, K. OF
r.—Aleeta ettry Kiiday eveulni: £1 Ca«-
ue liai], 118 Weet Superior ^tre«'l. Nezi
lueeilxtg Friday eveniiig. May i, 8 i>,

m. Miarp. L. I. Sparks, C. <.' , 310
Wolvia Iniiliiing; S. A. Hearn. iS Nortli rweotf"

eisnlh aveiiue Mixt. K. of It. & S.

DUtfTlI IX)DGE, NO. 2S. I. O. O. F.—MEETS
e>er>' Friday eveiilnjj at 8 o'clock at Odd
FellCMs' tiali, 18 Lake aveiiue rivrtb.

Next ni(«tlU8 nislit IMd^jr, May 3.

Initiatory degree. L G. Mailnw. N. G.; J. A. Braff,

Rec. Sec ; A. H. Paul, Fin. Sm^

DVLUTM ENCAMPMENT. NO. :^»., I. O.'

O. F.—Me«ts en Uie second awl fourth
Thursday at Odd Fellows Uall, 18 Lake
t%euue north. Next meeting night. Maj
). Regular t-Ubiiiess. J. F. Mcl>onaicU

C. r ; F. 1. r.iter. tciibe.

E. F. MASON. PIANO TUNING
refinishing, polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand,
1928-Y. 221 West Superior street.

I'ERSONAI^HATS CLEANED AND
blocked at the Summit shining parlor,
old reliable. 210 West Superior St

PERSONAL — WANTED WINDO\V
washing, storm windows taken off.

Park 133-A

A. O. V. w.
FIDEUTY LOnGK. NO. 105—MEETS
at Miccabe* hall. 21 Lake aTeuue nortti,

eveo- Thursday at 8 p. m. VislUn*

uiiOilitn neltt!Uie. M. Cossl. M. W.; A.

K Piering, recorder; O. J. Maivild, It"

,,uM.icr, 217 East Fifth street.

.MOHERN SAM.MIITANS.
ALPHA COUNCIL. NO. 1—TAKE NO-
tk*' That Ssnoarltan degree n<-w meet*

tilt first and third I'ueidAys; beneflceii*

d-gree second ai.d .'.urth TutsUajri at K.

p hall. 118 Wcf't Superior stiwt. J.

Kelly G 8- ; Wallace P. Wtlltjanlw.

b^ribc'- T A. Gall. F. 8.. First NatloiiU

Mrs. li. C Biirnttl, Lady G. 8.
i-e-

PERSONAL—TRY THE NEW SHOE
shining parlor at 10 Lyceum build-
ing; only the best polishes used.

PERSONAL — LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

PERSONAL— PIANO LESSONS AT
your own home by experienced
teacher; satisfaction guaranteed.
Children, 50 cents per lesson. G 664.
Herald.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
bath and water; rent very cheap.
206-8 East Fourth street. Hartman-
O'Donnell Agency. 205 Lonsdale
building; 'phone 516.

_ FOUR-ROOM FLAT;
electric lights, gas; $1S
1325 London road.

FOR RENT
city water,
per month.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM LOWER
flat. 305 Sixth avenue west; $14. Ap-
ply Henry Taylcr. 603 Palladlo build-

Lig; telephone 20g6-Y.

FOR sale:—I HAVE THE MOST DE-
sirable building lots In the West end
at low prices and easy terms. Corae
In and let me show you some of
them; opening evenings. J. J. Hughes,
2105 West Superior street

FOR SALE— Improved lots In fastest
growing addition In Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price. $100 and up. $1 per week,
no interest. Colman. 421 Manhattan.

FOR RENT—TWO STEAM HEATED
modern seven-room fiats at 716 West
.Second street, $30 each per month.
Heat and water furnished. William
C Sargent, 208 Exchange building.

FOR RF:NT — MAY 1. ALL MODERN
six-room flat, heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire J. Brandt, 112

West Fourth street.

FOR RENT — TWO MODERN FLATS,
with hot and cold water, hot water
heat, bath, gas and electric light

hot and cold water and heat furnish-

ed by owner. 428 Twenty-third ave-
nue weat

PERSONAI.—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6c per pound. Lutes laundry,
808 E. Second St. Both phones 447.

irs. Vogt 17 E Sup. St Shampooing,
halrUressing, 50c, manicuring, 26c.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful switches. Knauf Sisters.

VNITEI> URI>EK OF FORESTERS—
looit Eastern Star, No. 86, V O. F.

hail, con:er Fourth avenue wtut a&d
First street. Newttn H. Wllsoi:. C. R.,

BliS Torrey liuUding; JuUa WUetn., secre-

tan, No. '-6i5t West Fourth street;

Harry"Alllne8, treasurer, rooiu No. 23 WiiiUirui; block.

ne'.v '|i:iOne. tJiami, 108C-X.

Kf W A
IMPEIUAL fAJjP,
at V. O. F. hail

and First street.

Tuesdays of eacii

Wlke, i-onaul; C. P

NO. 2206 — MEETS
Fourth avenue weal
second and fourtlt

month. Har-,e7 W,
EarL clerk, box 411;

E. Doreaaus, d€t>uty. addrebs N. Vi

freiglit office.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—A GOLD WATCH FOB WITH
Elka' tooth charm, between Lake
and Third avenue west, or on Wood-
land or East Fourth street car
at Eighth avenue east. Valued high,
ly as keepsake. Return to Sibbitts

m illinery for reward.

LOST—BETWEEN FORTY-SEVENTH
avenue east and London road and
Thirteenth avenue east and S'upe-

rlor street, garnet necklace. Finder
return to Herald.

IX)sT—TEN DOLLAR BILL BETWEEN
Fourth avenue west and Superior
street and Herald office. Reward if

returned to Herald.

LOST—SET OR BLUE PRINTS. RE^
turn to 407 Torrey building for re-

ward,

LOST-
pin;

-YESTERDAY; EASTERN STAR
finder return to Herald for re-

•A East Superior s:reet.

ond
Pierce, K,

DIAMOND LODGE. No. «5, K. of P.—
Meets every Mcnday evening in Slcan'e

luUl, (omer Twentlrtli avenue west an4
Superior

/

*'—

H

—

CLAN BTEWAhT. NO. 50, O. S. C.-«
Meets first and tl.lrd Wednesdsj-a eacft

month, 8 p. m., at V. O. F. hail, cornet
rouith aTetiue west and First streel. N«si
regular meeting Muy 15. Aits Mac*
lae, chief; Percnal -M. Toun«. secretary;

Huu.ett, financial secretary, 313 Ttrrey Liuildtng.

royaL arcanv-m. duluth <X)L-N-
cil, No.'«1483—Metta second and fourtb
Tuesday evenings at MAccabee hall. iX
Lake avenue nonli. Clinton llrioks. wc^
rctary, 401 Coluujbia buQdlng.
Mesaba Council, No. H»3—Meets flni

»nd third Wednesday evenings at 4'oiuB-

bla hall. West end. A. M. Jobaaon, secretary. IIT

North TwetiUeth aTWiuo »est.

ORDER OP OWLS, DULirra
Nat, Nc. 1200—Meetings are held
first and third Wednesdays of eacb
month at Eagles hall. 41fc West Su-
perior street. Joseph E FeaJts. sec-

retary.

«*«>

streel. May 6th—work
rank. Ge<.ige E. Duren.

of E. & 8.

(pec-

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTH'S FAVORITE CLAIRVOYt
ant and palmist Prof Girard, is locat.

ed at 20 West Superior St, upstair^

1
L^.-T.-.r.-.n.- if... 1

-^ 3"

* ^

t
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MARYLAND VOTES ON

CHOICE OF NOMINEES

FMEpMCY
Roosevelt and Taft Only As- ij

METHODIST ED^^^^^

pirants There for Re-

publican Honor.

Three - Cornered Democratic

Contest Complicates Ques-

tion for That Party.

Rain Promises Big Turn-out

in the Country

Districts.

Baltimore, M<1., May 6—The Mary-

land primary election today will deter-

mine whether President Taft or Theo-

dore Roosevelt will capture the state j

sixteen votes at the Hepubllcan nation-

al convention, but owinK to a petullur-

Ity of the Maryland law, there is a

posslbilitv that tlie complexion .
of the

deleKation to the l)emoiratlc tonven-
tlon will not be determined until the

Btate oonvei.tion.
I'ndiT the new law the candidate

that wins a majority of the 129 dele-

gates for the 8tatc convention will Kot
all the national ddcKates also. Since

there are but two candidates for the

liepublican presidential preference, the

dlvKsion of the state delegates must
result in a majority for one or the

other.
Three I>ein«eratle t'andidateM.

I'ncertnintv may cloud the I'enio-

crattc situation, because there are three
candidates In the field, Speaker Champ
Claik, Governor Judson Harmon and
tJovernor Woodrow Wilson.

If none of the three Democratic can-
didates receives a maji>rity of the state

delejj.ates. tl»e contest for national
delegates may be fought out at the

state convention. Ot» the first state
convention balb-t the delegates in-

structed today for each of the three
candidates will bo bound to give them
their votes, but If this ballot falls to

result in a choice, no one ventures to

say just what will happen. The be-

lief is expressed that tiie candidate
nrith the smallest number of votes will

release his delegate-s who thus will be

free to vote for either of the candidates
Btill in the race.

K«in IfelpN Rural Vote.
The poll.? ofitiied today at 6 o'clock

in Baltimore and ^ o clock In the coun-
try and will clc'se at S o'clock here and
at 6 o clock outside the city. The rain
yesterdav and todav encouraged those
who anticipated a big vote for their
candidates In the rural districts.

REDUCTION OF

UVING COST

Effect of Co-operation in

Foreign Countries Told

By Consuls.

Reports Transmitted in Mes-

sage to Congress By

President Taft.

REBUKE FOR

THE LEADERS

Vote in Illinois Was Against

the Distributors of

PsAronage.

More Democrats Nominated

for the Legislature Than

Since 1888.

WHOLE FAMILIES ARE TO

DEATH BY THE FLOODS IN PARTS

OF LOUISIANA-IOOO IN DANGER

MAY EXTEND

FREIGHT STRIKE

President Fiannery Says Chi-

cago May Not Be Only

City Affected.

Chicago, May 6.—Officials of the

twenty-four railroads affected by the

strike of 6,00o local freight handlers

planned to resume the movement of

freight today with the assistance of

1,000 non-union men. Assistant Chief

of Police Schuettler has taken person-

al charge of the police arrangements

for maintaining order, and has de-

tailed a large force of patrolmen to

guard railroad property. ^ .^^ . w*
President P'lannery of the Freight

Handlers' union declared that the

strike would spread to other cities un-
less the railroads granted the de-
mands of the men in Chicago.
The freight handlers ask a 9-hour

working day, an Increase of pay and
a Saturday afternoon holiday.

taft¥1s
OWNjTATE

Says He Comes, Not as Na-

tive Son, But for

Plain Justice.

DR. J. M. BUCKLEY.
Dr Uucklev is a native of Kahway,

N. J., and TS'vears old. He joined the
<hiirch in 1S.".9 and was stationed in

Detroit, Brooklyn and near New Ycirk

until he became editor of the Christian
Advocate. He Is author of many
books.

TALK ABOUT

IMMIGRANTS

Methodists at Minneapolis Dis-

cuss Work Among In-

coming Aliens.

Church Extension Report

Shows $14,562,754.63

Spent Since 1865.

Washington, May 6.—President Taft

today sent to congress the second In-

stallment of the reports of consular

officers on co-operation and the cost

of living which are the result of the

investigation he some time ago direct-

ed should be made. The countries In-

cluded In this Installment are France,

Belgium, the Netherlands and Den-
mark. The reports are accompanied
by a letter from Huntington, Wilson,
acting secretary of state.

It j,ippear8, from the information col-

Ucted, the acting secretary says, that
the rising cost of living has directed
attention to and augmented the mem-
bership of the co-operative societies,

more especially In France and Bel-
gium. The French co-operative asso-
ciations are in the main arranged upon
the same sy&lem as those In the I'nlted

Kingdom. The tendency Is toward
small societies, and the gflreat ma-
jority oi the associations represent
groceiies and bakeries. The most suc-
•essful dlstiibutive societies are In the
manufacturing cities of Northeastern
and ("entral France. Among these so-

cieties relief lurds are administered
and Insurance against Illness and
forced non-employment Is siipplied
Arrangements are made with dentists,
doctors and artisans for their services
by members on a commission basis.

The operation o f t'le agrhuitural '<o-

^ Continued on page 7, first column.)

HILLSVIUE JUROR

TELLS HIS STORY

Says He Hid in Vault When

Allen Bullets Were

<By WtllLoi J. Abbot.)

Washington, ifay 6.—(Special to The
Herald.)—This *• the clearing house

of the great poiltlcal slates. Here
where no resident can vote we gather

Information of all that Is being done
throughout the nation. For example,

take Illinois.

Illinois presents the most contradic-

tory condition, politically, of any state

of great Importance in the nation. The
last vote as betwei n Taft and Roose-
velt, and Clark and Wilson, was not
suggestive of anything nationally po-
litical. The vote for Roosevelt over
Taft concerned Itself very little with
either Roosevelt or Taft. The federal
patronage of the state has been in the

hands of eighteen men for twenty
vears. This was the first opportunity
the Republican party In the state gen-
erally had to rebuke the Rer>ubllcan
leaders who had been having the
monopoly of this privilege. That ac-
counted for the vote against Taft. It

AAD TEMPLE

IS HONORED

Picked as Part of Imperial

Potentate's Escort at

Shriner Conclave.

Duluth Delegation Reaches

Los Angeles Full of

Enthusiasm.

Flying.

Minneapolis, Minn, May 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Americanizing

and Christianizing of the millions who
are coming to this country from vari-

ous parts of the world Is one of the

great problems of the church today, ac-

cording to the report of the board of

home missions and church extension,

made to the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church In its ses-

sion here today. The total appropria-
tion for work among non- English
speaking people in the United States,

according to the report. Is |613,76is.
^

"The Immigration problem Is a fact:

that is fast Involving all national prob-

|

lems," says the report. "One-half of

the people of the United States are
foreign born or of foreign parentage.
The three largest cities of the Union
are more foreign than .Vmerican.

ItoomM Without WIndowH.
"The ((Uestion of Immigration has

Wytheville, Va., -May 6.—At the trial

of Floyd Allen, the commonwealth to-

day c«-ntlnued Itb effort to show that

the Allen gang had conspired to
"shoot up the court and shoot down
the law." at HillsvlUe InFt V.-,,r<-b

• When the trial was resumed the
prosecution placed on the stand, M. V.

White, a member of the jury which
found Floyd Allen guilty In the Car-
roll county court. White declared he
had seen Floyd and Claude Allen hold
a whispered conversation Just bef<fre

the shooting occurred.
When firing began, White said, he

dropped to his hands and knees and
crawled tiut of the '-ourt room to the
clerks office adjoining-- Thoroughly
terrified. White jumped into the fire
proof vault in the clerk's room and
remained there until the firing had
ceased He declared he did not -^ee

the shooting.
With nearly 100 witnesses yet to be

heard, the trial of Floyd Allen for the
murder of Commonwealths Attorney
Foster at Hlllsvllle entered today upon
Its fourth day. It probably will be near
the end of the week before the com-
monwealth rests.

(Continued on page 10, fourth column.)

CALLAHAN MAY

SURVIVE^ WOUNDS

Kentucky Feudist Shot From

Ambush Has Best

of Care.

Jackson, Ky., M.iy 6.—Good for-

tune which brought Kd Callahan, the

noted feud leader, sai'ely through the

consetiuences of giinsiiot wounds in-

flicted by hiddjen enen.lea once before,

Is attending hla bedside in a hospital

at Buckhorn. where he was taken
after being shot from ambush Satur-

day. A party of prominent physicians

and surgeons from Lexington, who
had been fl.shlng In the mountains,

were at Buckhorn whtn Callahan was
carried to the hosplt il. They gave
him prompt attention and believe he
will recover. » ^
HARDWARE EMrt.OYES

GO BACK TO WORK.

Reading. Ja.. May 6.—The 1.000 em-
ployes of the Heading Hardware works
who went out on a strike twelve
weeks ago, relurneo to work today.
There were concessions on both sides.

The men lost over $200,000 In wages
during the layoff.

IJOHTNlMTFlfs^ME
STREET CAR TWICE.

I.,ouisvlllo. Ky.. May 6.—During a
heavy storm here last night, a street

car was twice struck by lightning.

Hev. J. Henry Smythe of Philadelphia,
who was a passenger on the car, was
stunntd but soon recovered.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 5.— (Special

to The Herald.)—With the engine

painted from cowcatcher to water-

tank with Shrine emblems, the Imperial

Special, section 2, arrived in Los An-

geles on the Salt Lake road, bearing

the Aad Temple delegation and patrol,

chuck full of enthusiasm and deter-

mined to make a showing that will

put Duluth on the map in big red let-

Aad Temple patrol, headed by Capt
Thomas I'. Bradley and followed by

Fl Zegel Temple patrol from Fargo,

Imiieilal Potentate Treafs own contin-

gent, formed in line at the Salt Lake
Sepot and escorted that official to his

quarters at the Alexandria hotel, thence

marching to the Van Nuys hotel, sev-

eral blocks distant, where they will

make their headquarters. The van
Nuys 18 one of the swell hotels of Los
Angeles.

, . ^ _.
In Imperial Ewcort.

Aad Temple patrol and El Zegel

Temple patrol will be Imperial Poten-

tate Treats official escort during the

entire week. The Duluth boys cre-

ated something of a Bensation__wlth

Tcontlnued on page TTflret column.)

JANE ADDAMS ON

STUMP IN KANSAS

Enters Campaign for Woman

Suffrage in That

State.

Kansas City, Kan., May 6. — Jane

Addams of Chicago entered Kansas to-

day on a four days' campaign to help

the women of the slate to gain full

suffrage She headed a gaily decorated

automobile parade through Kansas

Cilv, Kan. Her program in<"luded t«p/o

rddresses, one in the factory district

and one at a high school.

it was the opening demonstration of

the Campaign that the Kansas suf-

fragists declare is not to end until

e fftlon day next November, when the

voters will decide whether the women
of the state shall be given full suf-

frage.

J. FRANK TREAT
Of Fargo. N. D., Imperial Potentate

of the Imperial Council, Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine.

REFUGEES

TELL ABOUT

FATAUTIES

People Seen to Slip From the

Roofs of Floating

Houses.

Fart of Refuge Train Capsized

in Water—Some Tracks

Washed OuL

Town After Town Submerged

By Water That Pours

Through Levees.

AHACKS OLD

MAN^BBED
Chicago Newspaper Striker

Saved By Police From

Being Lynched.

One Man Stabbed During

Argument Over Labor

Trouble.

Chicago, May 6.—Alexander HIckey,

28 years old. a striking newspaper de-

livery wagon driver, was severely

beaten by a crowd of citizens early

this morning after he and several

other strikers are said to have assault-

ed an old man who was selling news-
papers at a North side elevated road

station. The newspaper dealer was
unconscious when the police arrived.

Hickey was knocked down and citi-

zens who had witnessed the attack

upon the news dealer were kicking

him when the police arrived. Cries of

lynch him' were heard in the crowd.

VOTE TOMORROW!

Attacks Walter Brown, Roose-

velt Leader, as Po-

litical Boss.

Don't Let Anything Stop You Till You Reach the Polls and Vote for the Initiative, Referendum and Recall.

Athens, Ohio, May 6.—Declaring he

came to Ohio, not to seek favors as a

son of the state, but as a matter of

simple justice, President Taft today

accused Col. Theodore Roosevelt of

•onsortlng with Ohio's "only boss,"

Walter Brown. The president attacked
Brown who as chairman of the Re-
publican state central committee of

Ohio is the acknowledged leader of

the "Roosevelt fortes In the state, in

hlH first speech of the day at Nelson-
ville.

"Mr Roosevelt says I am in favor

of an aristocracy of the bosses," said

the president. "Now if you go to work
counting bosses you will find just as

many on his side as on mine, only

when a man is on his side he becomes
a political leader and when he is on
mine he is a boss.

Attaek on Brown.
"You have Walter Brown In this

state. He Is the only active boss in

commission In Ohio who Is hustling
around for the purpose of getting

rcontinued on page 7. third column.)

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

C. M. HAYTBODY
FOUND BY MINIA

Another Vessel Goes to Seek

Victims of the Titanic

Disaster.

Halifax, N. S., May 6.—The cable

steamer Mlnla, which relieved the
•Mackay-Bennett in the work of search-
ing for the Titanlcs dead, returned to

port this morning with flags at half
mast.
The Mlnla met much heavy weather

during her trip and covered a large
area, the bodies being found widely
separated, the last two picked up be-

ing fortv-flve miles apart. The .Mlnla

communicated with every passing
steamer daily. Inquiring for bodies.

Among the bodies brought ashore
was that of Charles M. Hays, president

of the Grand Trunk railway. Officials

of the railway took charge of the

body, and It was taken to his home on

a special train. ^ ^

Another Boat Sent Ont.

The search for bodies of victims of

the Titanic disaster Is to be con-

tinued and the Canadian government
steamer Mont Magny sailed today. The
Mlnla and the Mackay-Bennett, the

two cable ships which have been
searching are required for their reg-

ular work.
. ^ J. . ^ ^t

The Mont Magny Is about four knots
faster than either of the cable ships

and well adapted for the work she will

have to do. Supplies were taken for a
cruise of ten days or more. Ample ma-
terial required by undertakers was
put on board. The cruiser will cruise
along the edge of the gulf stream and
It Is expected that bodies will be
found In cold water as far north per-

haps as 100 miles from the place where
the Titanic went down.

CLARK MENTlAIM
WASHINGTON VOTES.

Walla Walla, Wash., May 6.—Sentl-

ment among delegates to the Demo-
cratic state convention here today lies

between speaker Clark and Woodrow
Wilson. Clark leaders claim a ma-
jority of from 75 to 100 of the 719

delegc tes.

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

wilsonITlead

in texas voting

Lyon Claims Roosevelt Will

Get at Least Twelve

Districts.

Dallas, Tex., May 6.—It will require

the county conventions tomorrow and

possibly the state convention on May
28 to decide whether Taft or Roose-

velt for the Republicans and Wilson or

Harmon for the Democrats will receive

the Texas delegations to the respective

national conventions.

Saturday's precinct primaries showed
Wilson strength which surprised the
Harmon leaders, making htm the favor-

ite for the county conventions tomor-
row on the face of the returns. The
Harmon people point out, however,
that the full result of the primary vot-

ing win not be known until the coun-
ty conventions meet, and they claim
it Is likely to take the state conven-
tion to render a final choice.

The result as between Taft and
Roosevelt Is left In even more doubt.

The Republicans have their county con-

ventions tomorrow simultaneously with

the Democi-ats.
Cecil A. Lyon, Republican national

committeeman from Texas and Roose-
velt leader for this state, issued a
statement today claiming twelve out

of the sixteen congressional districts

for Roosevelt and declared 'hat Roose-
velt probably would carry all the dis-

tricts.
. •

MPavorable to Taft."
Houston, Tex., May 6.—H. P. Mc-

Gregor, President Taft's Texas cam-
paign manager, today said:

••I consider the result of Saturday s

primaries fairly favorable to Mr. Taft.

I have not received sufficient reports
from several districts to make an In-

telligent estimate of the outcome, and
It win not be possible to gauge the
results In advance of the county con-
vention tomorrow.

SOUTH CAROLINA IS

PROBABLY FOR WILSON.

Columbia, S. C, May 6.—Conven-
tions of select delegates to the Demo-
cratic state convention May 16 were
held today In every county in South
Carolina. Declarations of presidential

and gubernatorial preferences were the

features. It was expected Governor
Wilson would be indorsed. Practical-

ly no campaign for any other candi-

date haa been made.

New Roads, La., May 6.—Flood ref-

ugees reaching here early today de-

clared there has been loss of life m
that part of Louisiana inundate<l by
the Mississippi river which rushed

through the breach In the levee at

Terras.

It is said that motor boats sent to

take numerous persons from flouting

housetops arrived too late.

How may persons perished cannot

be determined. Refugees brought to

the concentration camps are hurried
hither and thither, sometimes families
are separated and persons have been
reported missing who simply have been
sent from one camp to another.

«taw FamllleH Sirept to Ueatk.
Nevertheless, large numbers of the

refiigees claim they have seen entire
families swept from housetops. Lead-
ers of the rescue corps admit that
several times they have sent motor
boats to points where families had
tnVen refuge on the roof of a house

' and that when the boat arrived Its

crew found only the building, buffeted
about by currents, and half its roof
surface submerged.
Appeals for help reached here last

night from Lettswo rth, directly in the

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.)

BEEF TRUST TO

DISINTEGRATE?

Amicable Dissolution Said to

Have Been Proposed

By Packers.
Chicago, May 6.—The National Paclt-

Ing company, which figured In the re-

cent trial of the Chicago meat pack-

ers, contemplates an amicable disso-
lution, according to a report in the
federal building today, after a con-
ference between Ralph Crews, chief
counsel for the company, and United
States District Attorney James H. W»l-
kerson.

, ,. ^ . >.

Neither Mr. Crews nor the district

attorney would discuss the conference
in detail, but It generally was believed

a tentative proposition looking to the
dissolution of the concern without the
necessity of Judicial proceedings wa»
the subject discussed.

STATC ROAD

LAWJRGUED

Elwell Case Is Heard By the

Minnesota Supreme

Court.

Friendly Suit to Test Con-

stitutionality Soon to

Be Decided.

St. Paul, Minn., May 6.—(Special tO

The Herald.)—The test suit against

the Elwell road law, passed at the

last session of the state legislature,

was argued before the state supreme

court today, on an appeal from an or-

der by Judge Lewis of the Ramsey
county district court, made March 27,

1912, sustaining the demurrers of the

defendants.
The action, which Is a friendly one,

is brought bv Fred H. Murray, mayor
of White Bear, against State Treasurer
Smith, State Auditor I verson, C M.
Babcock, Clarence 1. McNalr and F. 8.

Bell of the state highway commission,
and G. W. Cooley. secretary of the
commission and state engineer. The
argument.^ for the state were presented

by Assistant Attorney Qeneral Stevens,

with Attorney Thomas McD«riaott for

the applicant.
Try to Stop Paymeat.

Attempt Is n.ade in the suit to stop

(Continued on page 7. third column.)
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WI'.ATIIER—Generally fair and slightly warmer weather tonight
ami Tuesday; moJerate easterly winds, probably shifting to

southerly tonlglU.

AN OAK HALL SUIT

IS A TWENTY DOLLAR VALUE

BETTER fitting, better wearing, better looking

clothes are not to be found elsewhere at this

price. Furthermore—we absolutely guarantee every

suit we sell—no disappointment fnr you here, a new-

Suit free for anv that goes wrong. They're the best and

handsomest clothes made—the most beautiful weaves

and i)atterns—extremely stylish models in the new blues,

new browns and new g'rays—and they cost you, not $20,

l)iu $15.

Oak Hall Suits are famous for quality and

value—the best that money can buy in Suits,

Overcoats and Raincoats, $J0, $15, $20 and $23.

17
Seccfld

Ave.W.
WET FEET

Are unknown to those who keep
in touch witli (Hir

SHOE REPAIRING
shops, and wear Oak Tan Soles.

GOPHE
WHILE YOU WAir

10
First

Ave.W.

1418
Tower
Avenue

HOW CAN WE WASH?" SINGS

CHORUS OF HOUSEWIVES
The \va.-^hiiig problem has readied

serious proportions.

N'o; It isn't the bathing question—It

Is the washing of clothes. It has

rained for a week and when has tl»e

housewife had the chance to hang out

the ehithes?

'We'll wash tomorrow, Mary or
Ciista or Kmma." suvs the mistress of
the house to the Kirl. whatever her
name might happen to he. There have
been se\ en or eight •tomorrows" since
the mistress first spoke about tackling
the washing, and tliey have all been
days when It would be quite useless
to han^ out the clothes.

.^onie or our sad citizens—and per-
haps some mournful citizenesses, are

OBJECTIONS

TOJJCENSE

People Living Near Lincoln

Park Do Not Want

Dance HalL

Another fight over a West end 11-

cens" is expected in the council tonight
when the application of C?*rlo Mainello
for a license to operate a dance hall

at Lincoln park comes up for ac-

A petition containing 368 signatures
was filed with the council last Mon-
dav ni^lit asking that the license be
refused. The petiticner.s assert that
they do not want any dance hall lo-

cated adjacent to the park. They take
the position that It Is undesirable and
that th>^ park should be kept free of

any Influence which might liave a de-
n.oralizing effect.

It Is believed that the aldermen of
the Seventh ward will vote against the
license. Should they do so. some of

the aldermtn who voted for the trans-
fer of the saloon Ibense have started
tiiat thev will vote with them on the
proiiosition. In that case it Is unllke-
Iv that the application for the dance
hall will be passed.
The new ordinance regulating the

5;ale and use of cocaine, morphine,
opium and other narcotic drugs Is due
to come up for final P'Tssage. as Is the

going about with garments that have
missed thoir usual mingling with a<iua
pura. The clothes lines about the city

have been hanging empty, mournful
and dismal to match the complexion
of the weather.

If the present brand of weather con-
tinues there will be some strange
makeshifts resorte<l to. It is said that
the amalgamated union of washwomen
Is thinking of taking the matter up
with the weather bureau—but then if

stern protest would do any good, there
would have been a change in the
weather before this.
Wlien the weather does sober up

and get oack to the normal again there
win be a washing reunion of the ac-
cumulated clothes that threatens to

strike terror to the stoutest heart.

ordinance regulating the handling of
boats anil dumping foreign substances
Into the liarbor. It Is not expe -ted

that either of them will meet with op-
position.
.Mayor Mc<"uen will send in his veto

of the transfer of T. I'insonnault's :*a-

loon ll.eu.se at 2403 West Superior
street. Tills had been already an-
nf>un"'ed and it Is not likely to cause
anv unlooked for flurry.
The b.)ard of pu-bllc works will also

send in a nimiber of small contracts
for approval. It is not likely that the
F'ourth street contract will be let to-
day. Some of the property f)wners
want a 3H-foot street Instead of a 42-
foot street, and It is likely that the
council will be asked to make this
change. This cannot be done by th'>

board of public works. In that case
it will be necessary to rea<lverlise for
bids.

PANAMA-PACIFIC

MEN IN BERLIN

Berlin, May 6.—The American Pana-
ma-Pacific exposition commission, of
wliich .John Hays Hammond Is the
president, arrived here today from
London. .John G. A. Leishman, Amer-
ican ambassador to Germany, gave a
lunch at the embassy in honor of the
commissiftn. the other guests including
Dr. Wilhelm Solf. minister for the col-
onies; Dr. Alfred Zimmermann, under-
secretary of the foreign office; Ludwlg
Max Goldberger, privy commercial
counselor, and i)resldent of the perma-
nent conimlsslon for exposltlf>ns; Alex-
ander M. Thackara, American consul-
general at Herlin, and the staff of the
American embassy.
The commissioners will be unable to

obtain an audience with Kmperor Wil-
liam on account of his absence in Corfu.

^i:3:x:i>^::|flt:^:

mtednnamk
DULUTH'S BEST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

7 West Superior Street

ALTERATION SALE

STARTED WITH A

RUSHTHISMORNING
Every Tailored Suit, Coat and Costume re-

duced in price for quick selling. This sale

means much to every woman considering

ihe buying of spring clothes.

^^i^A^x^r^:^:^^^^:^:

GLEANED
ALONG THE
POLICE

RUN

life since
In police
At that

of

Ililja Sudja didn't keep her promise
to the court a couple of weeks ago
that she would leave the city and go
to work.
Wherefore she is again In the tolls

of the police, booked up on a charge
of vagrancy. She pleaded not guilty

In i>olice court this morning and her

trial was set for this afternoon.
Ililja's case api>ears to be another

which could well be handled under the
board of public welfare, but as that
body is yet without funds no help can
be .secured iti that direction. It is an-
other illustration of the necessity of
providing a place for girls who come
into the hands of the police authori-
ties.
According to reports Hilja has been

leading rather a gay sort of
she was given her liberty
court about two weeks ago.
time she was taken from the back
a downtown saloon which is equipped
with a string of wine rooms and en-
tered a plea of guilty to loitering in a
saloon, being under 21 years of age.

The saloonkeeper was arrested and paid
a fine for allowing her to be In the
place.

llllJa has been traveling the streets
in the downtown section quite fre-

quently and at unseemly hours. She
evidently forgot all about her promise
to bo good. Saturday she was strolling
along Superior street with two young
men. She and her escorts went past
the police station. An officer who was
lamiliar with the case saw her and
promptly placed her under arrest on
the vagrancy charge, alleging that she
has no visible means of suppoit.

• • *

It Is claimed that some of the un-
initiated had a hard time to quench
their thirst with alcoholic beverages
vesterday. ^ome say that certain re-
tailers of u.e stuff that cheers have
been getting very careless lately and
that complaint has been made against
them. Fearing that arrests might be
ma<ie it Is alleged that no one was
taking any chances yesterday, which
is said to have made It almost Impos-
sible for one not onto the ropes to get
ahohollc refreshments. The Ud was on
tight.

« • *

John Kenna, one of the old timers,
admitted that he had been beggln*;
when arraigned in police court. The
police reported that he was "tackling"
every man be met on the street. He
got jlO and costs or ten days In the
county jail.

* • *

"I don't care what you do with me
so long as you don't put a rope around
my neck and hang nie," said Kureka
l.anglev In police court this morning
after she had admitted that she had

become voluntaril*^ Intoxicated Satur-
day afternoon. The court called her
attention to the fact that she had been
in quite a number of times before and
that she had' escaped without being
hanged. She got $."• or five days in
the county jail. She Is about 50 years
of age and is no stranger to the police.

• * •

Peter Morozowskl was arrested Sat-
urday afternoon by Detective Frank
Schulte on a charge of grand larceny.
He is accused of having stolen pig lead
worth $90 from E. Kngle. the eon-
tractor, who has a Job near Fifteenth
avenue west. Two other men were
with Moronzowski when the arrest was
made, but they took to their heels and
made their escape when they saw their
companion taken Into custody.

• « •

Working for the .Salvation Army has
not had the effect of saving Frank Mc-
Cabe. He found a number of blank
checks in a coat which he received from
the armv authorities. After he had
accumulated a good-sized jag he filled

out and tried to pass some of the
che<k.s. but was placed under arrest
before be was able to realize any cash
on them. He pleaded guilty to drunk-
enness and got $1.') and costs or fifteen

days in tlie county jail. He went over
the hill.

• • •

Tho case against Fred .Schofield.

charged with appro|>riatlng a water
tank unlawfully, was dismissed in po-
lice court this morning. The complaint
against him was sworn out by Morris
Stein. It seems that Schofield sold his
house to Stein and believed that he was
entitled to i)03ses8lon of the tank.

• • *

The case against Oscar Paulson,
charged with the theft of a coat, was
dismissed In police court this mirnlng.
The complaining witness had disap-
peared. Paulson spent ten days in the
county jail waiting for trial.

• • •

The grist this morning was the larg-
est for several weeks. Some of the
court attaches have been having some
amusement by stating that the small-
ness of the grist was due to the ab-
sence of Chief Troyer from the city.

They are "joshing" Cai)t. Fiskett, ask-
ing hlin whether he had everybody
•bluffed" while h« was In charge, or
whether the force "lay down" on him
while the chief was gone. "Anyhow,
it's easy t(» see that the chief is back
again," one man remarked this morn-
ing, as he waved his hand towards the
grist.

• • •

John Donovan got out on a suspended
sentence when he was brought in Sat-
urtlay morning for drunkenness. He
evidently didn't get much further than
the nearest saloon. Before the night
was over he was in again on the same
charge and this morning he got $10
and costs or ten days.

• • •

Philip Smith adorned the grist today,

this tin« on a charge of begging. He
said that he had been trying to get
the price of a street car ride to Supe-
rior. Of course, he had a job waiting
for him If the court would only let him
go. Philip's Job is a standing joke. But
he will not take It for at least ten
davs. as he was given a ride for that
length of time alter he had pleaded
guilty.

^ , ,

Henry Sabrowskl, arrested on a

charge of stealing $S.06 from N. H.
Witt for whom he had been working,
pleaded gutltv wh«n brought into
court. He said" that It was the first

time that he had been In trouble of that
nature and .tha; he would repay the
shortage as soon as he could earn the
money. The court continued the case
until "this afternoon for disposition.

OOSEVELT
HEADQUARTERS

PARLOR "J" ST. LOUIS HOTEL

All Roosevelt synip^ithizers are requested to call

at the Headtiuarters to advise and co-operate in

securing the election of Roosevelt delegates to

the County Convention at the caucus which will

be held in each precinct Saturday, May 11th, be-

tween the hours of 7 and 9 p. m.

This is Your Campaign,

ST. LOUIS COUNTY ROOSEVELT CLUB
By O. J. LARSON, Chairman.

:
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ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

ORGANIZING

NEWLEAGUE

Season Will Open May 14

in Duluth and

Superior.

Beginning work shortly before noon

today, the magnates of the Central In-

ternational league made little progress

before the noon hour. ^W>rk on the

schedule and the details of the con-

stitution of the league will be taken

up this afternoon, when It Is expected

that all of the preparations Inc dent

to the opening of the season will be

completed. ^ , . .. ^
Before adjourning for luncheon the

magnates decided to make the agree-

ment between the various club own-
ers a three year contract Instead of a

year's, which was the original Idea

of the various club owners. This Idea

was siclor>led at the suggestloa 6f the

Uululh people.
While work has not progressed very

far on the schedule, an understand-
ing has been reached regarding the

opening of the league. The opening
game will be played Qn May K, Wln-

nlpeg opposing Duluth here and Grand
Forks starting the season at Superior.

M. Stanchfleld or Grand Forks, James
\V. Brown of Winnipeg and W. J. Som-
mer of Superii>r ara the magnates rep-
resenting the out of town clubs. J. A.
McCuen and ftobert Blackwood of Du-
luth are the representatives of the
Duluth club.
Much of the routine work of the

short session before noon was given
over to some minor details of the
agreement. Grand Forks and Winni-
peg are. according to the two repre-
sentatives here. - enthusiastic over
league baseball, though the fans of
(irand Forks are somewhat disap-
pointed at the refusal of Fargo to come
Into the league.
According to Stanohfleld of Grand

Forks, work will be started toward the
securing of a fast team to represent
the Fllckertail town. Winnipeg has al-

ready some players signed and expects
to send a fast team Itere for the open-
ing of the season.

THINKS NON-PARTISAN
LAW IS IMPORTANT.

ACTION ON

PENAL FARM

County Board Will Consider

Plans at Tuesday's

Meeting.

Definite action on the proposed
i

penal farni for county prisoners may
be expected tomorrow at a meeting
of the board of county commission-

j

ers. Considerable correspondence to
j

the board which has accumulated

'

since the last meeting, will be ofti-

'

daily reported and it is probable that i

a committee will be appointed to in-!
vestigate the merits of the proposi-

1

lion and possibly to make some rec-

1

ommendations regarding the purchase'
of a site for such an institution.

j

Besides taking up the penal farm'
proposition, the board has a number]
of other matters to attend to. The

!

major portion of the work will be of
j

a routine nature. Several road con-

1

tracts will be let, principally in Sec-

1

ond, Fifth and Sixth commissioner'
districts.

Deputy County Auditor Walker,
'

secretary to the board, reports that
j

thirteen petitions for new roads have
been filed with him since the last i

meeting of the board. He is also in
receipt of a petition asking that a
division be made in School District
No. 45 in 61-20. It is claimed that
the district is too large and is get-
ting unwieldy.

|

The proposed annexation of 1,300
j

acres of valuable mining roperty to
the city of Virginia, which is being
opposed by the Steel corporation, will

i

be up before the county board to-

1

morrow. The matter came up for
j

consideration at the last meeting, but
WHS adjourned for a month.
The various committees of the

board, which have reports to make
tomorrow, are in session today.

COUNCIL fo^FIX

WIDTH OF STREET

A New Wave of Interest

in the

May Sale ofSuits

1

\

}

\

\
•

1

'

The Most Gigantic In-Season Event

of Its Kind Duluth Ever Saw!

%

%

%

"1 n.50 For $25 and
J.y $29.50 Suits

The board of public works will leave
it to the council to determine whether
Kast Fourth street between Fourteenth
and Twenty-fourth avenues east should
be paved to a width of forty- two or
thirty-eight feet.

The property owners decided at a
meeting Saturday night that thev
wanted the narrower street and a re-
jection of all bids. The board cannot
narrow the street and will lay the
matter before the aldermen. If the re-
<juest to narrow the street Is not
granted the board does not think that
any more favorable prices could be
secured tiian those submitted Friday.
If It should be narrowed it will be
necessary, it is believed, to re-adver-
tise for bids.
The property owners also informed

the board this morning that they de-
sire a concrete cuib and gutter with
the pavement to be selected. No con-
tract was awarded tills morning be-
cause of tile decision to present the
situation to the council.

LEFT ESTATE

OF $12,000

25
35

For $35 to

$45 Suits

For $45 to

$52.50 Suits

i
f

K

>X<

"^

A regular Suit Festival ! Values

hold high carnival, furnishing the Best

Possible Proofo{ the Triple Buying
Power of the Gidding Organization.

Styles thoroughly metropolitan, the sort

you can wear an extra season and still be
on the sure side of the Style Question

!

Plain and Novelty Models, in all of the

season's chief weaves and textures—a tre-

mendous number of Garments involved af-

fording wide ranges of choice in every size!

English Gaberdine Coats
$25 and $29.50 <t01 K(\
Values ^Zl.JU

Swagger Slip-Ons for Rain-Wear, Travel-

ing. ^lotor-Service, etc.—cut in the nobby
English Box Coat Styles, and guaranteed
thoroughly rain-proof—the most serviceable

garment imaginable

!

Women's $22.50 Priest- dh-| fi tA
ly Cravenettes at ^pXU«*?U

—ALSO—
Cravenettes for Juniors,
Sizes 13, 15, 17 -Reg. $15 Values

A

$7.50

1

»

•

1

GRAPHAPHOWES&RECORDS

EDIVIONT
330 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Madison. Wis., May 6.—That the non-
partisan bill enacted by the special
session of the legislature last week Is

one of the most Important pieces of
leB:islation put upon the statute books
in recent years. Is the claim of As-
semblyman John K. McConnell of La
('rosse. He thinks the non-partisan
law will operate to combine the advan-
tages of commission and council forms
of government and still allow cities to
retain their 8i)ecial or city charter.

%
RuMeau Klf-rtric Msht Plant.

Roseau, Minn., May 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
Commercial clfoh airrangements were
made lo buy a slt« for the electric
light plant to >>e iMjllt. It will be near
the Ij. O. Peterson elevator and the lot

has been donated bv the citizens to the
promoters. R. F. Bonairr.e Is promot-
ing the project an^ citizens have given
it 8ubstaD*'.JiV enQouragement. TJjA

plaat '.5 expe«*ted to be ready for op-
eration in the falL'

An estate of $12,000. consisting prin-

lilJally of mortgages secured by real

estate and left by William Jory, who
died recently at Hibbing, will be div-

ided between two sisters and a brother

of the dead man, all living in England.

The matter of the Jory estate came
up in probate court this morning be-
fore Judge S. \y. Gilpin. The coUrt
appointed Henry Taylor as adminis-
trator.

.\lr.s. Mary Yoakum was appointed
administratrix of the estate of her
father. Asa Sheperd, the aged Civil

war veteran who was brutally mur-
dered at Kelsey last February. Shep-
ord left but a small estate.
Judge Gilpin appointed the widow as

administratrix in the estate of Robert
P. Dowse, the Duluth real estate deal-
er who died in this city a short time
ago. The estate involves about |2,000

and some real property.
The estate of Patrick Bennett was

closed tills morning. Judge Gilpin al-

lowing the final account. The widow,
Mrs. Mary Bennett, administratrix, re-

ported that after all bills were paid
there was left %^~\ and a house and lot

;it 26:'0 West Helm street.

WISCONSINWS
MEET JUNE 11

Madison, Wis., May 6.
—"Had good

men had the courage, sense and wis-

dom of bad men," the liquor traffic

would have been driven from Wis-

consin long ago, according to a state-

ment contained in the call for the

state convention of the Prohibition

party, issued by State Chairman J. B.

Smith today. The convention will

be held in this city June 11.

Mr. Smith called attention to the
fact that the party began its existence

in Wisconsin exactly thirty years ago.

He declared that until recently the
party has been misled by deceptive
methods and a middle-of-the-road
policy. Two years ago, he said, a
great change in the leaders was made,
and the plan of political partisan ac-
tion was started.

AMERICANS AT

MAZATLAN SAFE

Washington, May 6.—The state de-

partment today made public a dispatch

from Claude E. Guyant. consular agent
aboard the Buford, stating that Amer-
icans are safe at Mazatlan and condi-
tions there tranquil.

.—*
Golnff to Tonnlobanipo.

Mazatlan, Slnaloa. Mex., via Nogales,
Ariz., Mav 6.—The transport BufQ;^;j

j

arrived here at 7 a. m. toda;- oiffect
|

from San Diego. Cal. TJ^« tl-'ansport
had passed the Yorktojj ^j ge^, mere- 1

ly exchanging grcftt.ngs. The Buford
will leave for yo'polobampo and Altata
this aftern£>'jn, returning and taking
Amerlcaj*.*, from here Tuesday.

"Victory for Federaln."

I
San Antonio. Tex., May 6.—Consul

I Estava has received dispatches from

I
Eagle ra«8, telling of a victory of

federal troops over rebels at Cuatero
Clenogas, a point near Monclova, Co-
ahuila. His advices says 700 rebels
were killed. The message stated that
the federals commanded by Jesus Car.
ranza had encountered a force of 1,800
rebels, but failed to state how many
federals there were.
The rebels under Salazar were

marching upon Piedraz Negras, across
the river from Eagle Pass, and believ-
ing they had an easy time ahead, be-
came careless. The federals suspected
this situation, and while the rebels
were carousing in Cuatro Clenogas,
surrounded the town and defeated
them. The message to Eistave saifl

that at the time It was sent a running
light was still In progress south of
Cuatro Clenogas.

"Victory for RcbcU."
Washington, May 6.—The Mexican

federal forces, according to advices
from American agents, have been de-

HIGH CLASS CHOP* SUEY *

TUXEDO CAFE superior st.

Chinese and Atnerican IHshrs.

The most baautiful Cafe in Iho Nortliweat. lliisl-

iiess Men's luneli dally, from 11 to 3. BootUs

for La.lits auU tients. .\fler the theater dliiaers

a spet'laUy. Music every evening.

;

i

feated by Gen. Orozco's army at Cu-
atro Cienegas In Coahuila. The fed-
erals apparently retreated to Mon-
clova, where another fight was ex-
pected today.

CANDIDAmS'PimiCATIOX.

Bismarck, N. D.. May 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The contract will be

let today by the state printing board

for the state publicity pamphlet, a

new wrinkle In North Dakota politics

for which the last legislative assem-

bly stands sponsor.

This pamphlet is to be published for

the benefit of the candidates for state,

judicial and county offices, giving
them an opportunity to deal with such
matters relative to their candidacy
that may be deemed proper.

TO OUT-OF-TOWX PKOPLR—Write at once for our new Illustrated fur-
niture catalog. It will please you.

Our New Pieces In Hall and Living

Room Furniture Will Please You

Library

Table
Like picture. No. 620.

Special Sale Price

—

Measures 48 Inches
long and 30 inches
wide, beautiful rich
fumed finish. A gen-
uine oak at that.

Ol U NO. 171 FUMED ARM CHAIR—Solid oak, with genuine 0|| ||r
brown leather, and spring seat; a strictly high-grade chair; AO.||3
UHually sells for 91S to 918.00, special sale price ^wsww

We have Settee and Rocker to match.

HAI.L CLOCK. Fl'MED OAK NO. 806—Measures 72 Inches high 0|| |||a

and 15»^ Inches wide, an eight-day clock, with ra*sed brass Al|.lf9
figures on dial. Our sale price ^w«ww
HALL. CLOCK, Fl'MED, NO. 134—76 Inches high and 18 Inches wide, all en-
cased eight-day clock, with Ijevelod plate gla.sg in front door, ^^O CA
43 Inches high and 9»^ Inches wide; a beautiful clock, well AZif.3|l
wOrth fSO, fulij' Vrarranted, for this sale only w«ww

WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.

NOTICE TO HOrSEKBEPERS—'Phone us, our expert with high-class

vacuum cleaner will call, clean a single rug or your entire home; prices

reasonable; satisfaction guaranteed.

202 and 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET, DULfVa.
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NOTE OUR THIS

WEEK'S SPECIALS
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JUST A MOMENT PLEASE

WE HDVE SMASHED THE TDUST PRICES I

Our business is only three years old, and at that we arc the

OLDEST HOUSE UNDER THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT IN

DULUTH. That shows what Push and a Square Deal will do.

THE FIRST STREET TRUNK STORE

FOR COMMERCIAL MEN
Genuine 1 8 - i n c h

Walrus Bag: hand
sewed (Extra
heavy stock)
Regular price

$16.00, special

$11.25
We have it in

the heavy cow-
hide at a spe-

cial price of

—

$9.00
This is our

regular $12.00

bag.

THIS IS A THREE

PIECED

BAG—
Extra heavy in

black and
brown. Regu-
lar $11.50 bag,
special

—

h

A good 34-inc'h steel covered Trunk (like cut). Extra
special for Tuesday and Wednesday.

EILERT BROS., 228 WEST FIRST STREET.

WEST END

AMENDMENT

THEIRTHEME

West End Pastors Urge Adop-

tion of Proposed Charter

Changes.

Say the initiative, Referen-

dum and Recall Are

Needed.

wegt and Third street, lastfifth avenue
evening. ^

All the various socleMes ana organ-
izations of St. Peter's V»cl Bt. Paul's
Polish Catholic church, iTwenty-fourth
avenue west and Fifth street, took part
in tho services. The Tw'ogram for the
evening consisted ut addreeges and vo-
cal and instrummtal Wiumbers. Ad-
dresses were gives by Kev. S. A. Iclek,

pastor of the chirch ; JTrank Grygle,
- - •* '^Clo«jnet and Rev. C.

rendered

Rev. J. Osaduik
J. Cieminskl.

Tlie musical numberaj were
as follows: j
Piano Duet 5.
Mlbses A. Szymclak aifd T. Adamiak.
Hong

Polish Male Quartet.
Piano '''-'" -Solo

Recitation

Piano Solo

Miss A. 9>yinciek.

Tomezak.

Reading
Mit^s T. Adamiak.

Victoria Rus^nell.

THE DAYLIGHT TRUNK STORE

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.

limits
tlie voters

tomorrow. He

M<)«t of the West end pastors yes-

ttrday morning urged the male mera-

beia of their congregations to get out

and vote tomorrow on the initiative,

referendum and recall amendment.
The pastors pointed out the neces.«ity

ffii- the adoption of the amendment In

tlie dtv ciiarter and the recent patrol

limits agitation In this end of the city

wa.s urged by many as an issuf.

Kev. J. A. McC.aughev of tlie Second
Presbyterian church, 1&15 West Supe-
rior street, spoke in part as follows
during his morning sermon:

•If we had the initiative, referen-
dum and recall we could stop such
resolutions as recently passed througli

the I ount 11, relative to saloon ex-

teiisiun, without all this ruent unile-

deslrable publidtv. The issue before

the people is dean government. There
att a few good people in Duluth who
.'iay the church should not meddle In

politics. IJut all good Christians who
are lovers of good government ac-

knowledge that they cannot have a

< lean government without a Christian
spirit being shown in drawing a line

iH-tween the good and evil.

"The Uible sava the Ciiristlans are
the salt of the earth.' Then Chris-
tiun.s must enlighten the world and
be the advocates of clean government.
This cannot be done in a better way
than by the church taking a promin-
ent part In the political activities of

the country."
Rev. J. J. Daniels of the Swedish

.Mission church, Twenty-first avenue
west and Second street, who was one
of the members of the special coni-
iiilttee representing the l.l»4 West end
usidents in the retent patrol
agitation, especially urged
to cast their ballots
said:

Krrnll NroeNsary.
••It is the duty of every ^ood citixen

to get out and vote on the amendment.
The people In this city today need
the power of the initiative, referen-
dum and recall In ord^r that the rule

will be by the people and for the peo-
ple. The recall Is ne<essary
people may have the power
a^lng officials who prove
their oftlce.

"If the people opposed to the saloon
and wlio do not wish It In their neigh-
borhood are in the majority tliey should
rule; if they are in the minority, then
the saloon element should rule.'

Kev. Milton Fish of the Central Bap-
tist church. Twentieth avenue west and
First street, another member c»f the
West end coinnilttee which attempted
to see Mayor McCuen last Monday
morning, s.^ld durlnif the services yes-
terday morning; •'This is neither the
time nor place to indulge in person-
alities, but we sometimes deserve to

have them mentioned. I believe the

(ity of Duluth is tired of being ruled

by the brewery interests, or by tho

people who are dictated to by thes»?

Interests. _ ^,
• j\t this time the citizens of this city

have within reach the opportunity <>f

possessing themselves with the powi r

of discharging their unfaithful public
servants, of voting obnoxious ordi-

nances, and initiating righteous or-

dinances. It is up to the people to say
..11 Tuesday If they want this power. I

.elieve the majority of tlie people want
the rij;ht thing, and we shall tay May 7

that the biewery interests shall no
longer dictate the policies of the city

( oundl. It is exasperating to be en-
gaged in rescuInK drunkards while lb4

^!lioons are authorized by the city to

iiiiike them."

GROWTH OF ADl LT
BIBLK CLASSES SHOAVN.

MISSIONARY TALKS.

Delegate to Negi'o Conference

Speaks in West End Church.

Kev Mart't! Westling, a delegate
from the Swedish Mission Covenant of
Sweden to the recent International con-
ference on negro questions held at

Tuskegee, Ala., at the request of Book-
er T Washington, preadied last even-
ing on •'Missions In the Congo Dis-
tricts of Africa" at the Swedish Mis-
sion diurch, Twenty-flrst avenue west
and Second street.

Kev. Mr. Westling is one of the best
posted nien on the conditions in Afri-
ca. Iiaving spent nearly twenty years
In tlie Congo country. He Is one of

the tifty-Hve missionaries now working
in Africa. During the past thirty-one
years in which missions have been
supported in Africa, the Swedish Mis-
sion Covenant has sent upwards of 131
missionaries to that country. Of these,
said Rev. Mr. Westling, fifty-four met
their death, either at the hands of the
nf .Ives, or because of the climatic con-
ditions.
The Bible, concluded Mr. Westling,

has recently been translated Into the
native lang'uage of the Congo ne-
groes.

Swedish Lutheran church. Twenty-
third avenue west and Third street,

win hold a festival In the church par-
lors Thursday evening. Rev. C O.

Sw.in of the First Swedish Lutheran
church will speak during the evening.
The Ladies" Aid Society of the Grace

M. E. church will be entertained next
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John M >ir, 320 North Twenty

-

seventh avenue west.
The bishop's coinmittee of St. Pettr'e

Episcopal church. Twenty-eighth ave-
nue west and First st-eet, will meet
at the rectory this evening.
The Young People's Society of the

Gr.ice M. E. church, Twenty-second
avenue vest and Third street, will hold
a business meeting in the church par-
lors Wednesday evening.

Miss Cecil Thomas of 1715 West
Piedmont avenue returned Saturday
from a two months' tour In the West.

ELECnONON

AMENDMENT

Duluth Will Vote on the

Initiative, Referendum

and Recall.

Charter Changes Expected

to Be Adopted By Large

Majority.

that tho
of discour-

unlaithful to

Former Pastor Here.

Rev. II. C. Munson ol New York, for-

mer pastor of the First Norwegtan-
Danisli M. E. church. Twenty-fourth
avenue west and Third street and at
one time superintendent of the Red
river valley district for Norwegian-
Danish M. R. churches, preached yes-
terday morning at the West end
church. Rev. Mr. Munson conducted
the services and later held a reception
for bis old triends in this end of the
city. During his stay in the city Rev.
Mr. Munson Is the guest of Rev. Ed-
ward Erickson, 510 North Twenty-
fourth avenue west.

Behrens-MeDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. t>. Behrons of 1728 1^

West First street have announced the
approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter. Johanna, to William McDonald of
Devils Lake, N. D., formerly of the
West end. The wedding wlU take
place Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents. Rev. J. A. Mc-
Oaughey of the Second Presbyterian
church will read the service, follow-
ing which a reception will be held for
the immeiiiate frlcn<lH and relatives of

the couple. They will make their home
at Devils Lake immediately after the
marriage.

Tomorrow
clal election

amendment

Confirnis Large Class.

Itev. C. G. Olson of the Bethany Swe-
dish Lutheran <hurch. Twenty-third
avenue west and Third street, con-
firmed a class of fifty-five members
yesterday. The Swedish class of thir-

ty-nine members was confirmed at 9

o'clock yesterday morning and the
English class of Klxfeen members dur-
ing the afternoon. The new members
of the church will attend special com-
munion services next Sunday morning.

Duluth will hold its spe-

to pass upon the proposed

incorporating the Initia-

tive, the referendum and the recall,

as part of the city charter

The law requires that the amend-
ment must receive a three-fifths vote

of all the votes cast in order to be-

come effective.

There Is no reason to doubt that

the amendment will pass and the in-

dications are that it will receive a

heavy majority. Interest in the elec-

tion Is general throughout the city

and there has been no open opposition

to the amendment.
The polls will be open from 6 o'clock

In the morning until 9 o'clock at
night. The polling places will be the
same as have been used for past city

election."?, with few exceptions. The
judges will be the same as those who
officiated at the general state election

In the fall of 1910. The voters are not
obliged to be registered
morrow.

Xke New Linen Suits

Arc Here
Ready for the warm weather that is sure to come.

Our stocks of these cool and smart-looking suits

are already complete.

The new Ratine or Terry Cloth suits are repre-

sented in both Norfolk and IMain Tailored styles.

The new Cotton Corduroy Suits are also to be

had in Plain and Norfolk styles.

French Linen and Ramie Linen Suits continue

to hold favor. Prices $12.50 to $29.50.

Lace Over Blouses or Jumpers
Are absolutely the thing of the hour in Eastern^

cities and resorts. We are showing large lines of

these fashionable dress accessories in Princess and

Macrame Lace, hand braided and Chantilly Lace,

Filet Net and Chiffon. Black, navy, white and

cream. They are intended to be worn over a serge

or lingerie dress. From $6.75 to $19.50.

'>^iiSa^
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Club Entertained.

The "Oiight-To-Be-In-lf dub was
entertained Saturday afternoon at the
home of Miss Dorothy Kennedy, 2510
West First street. The afternoon was
spent in music and games, after which
a lunclieon was served to the follow-
ing guests: Mi.sses Evelyn Phillips,
Margaret Kvans, Gcrmaine Emeison,
Agnes .Nunan, Eleanor Vondrashek and
Mhdred Harris.

Linnaea Society.

The Linnaea society will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at the For-
esters" liall Twenty-first avenue west
and Tliird street, by the Mesdaines
Charles Ehling, I)av!d Russell and Jo-
seph Olson. A short program of music
and peadlngs will be rendered during
the afternoon to be followed by a
luncheon.

Gadory Funeral.

I'nder the auspices of the Servo
Adult Bible class of the Second Tres-
bvterlan church, 1515 West Superior
street, stereoptlcan pictures, showing
the growth of adult Bible classes

throughout the country and the work
thev are doing, were featured at the
spelial service held in the church last

evening.
Scenes and pictures of many of the

classes held In camps, shops, factories,

among the cowboys. In boxcars and on
board war vessels were included
among the slides shown last evening.
The pictures were originally shown
by the social service experts during
the Men and Religion Forward move-
ment campaign held here several
weeks ago.

ANMVERS.4RY OF
POLAND'S FREEDOM.

The funeral of .fosiph O. Gadory. 79
vears old. who died Friday morning
at St. Lukes hospital after a short 111-

ncs.s, was held at 2 o"clock this after-
noon from the residence of C. S. Heath,
2210 West Third street.

West EnTBriefs.

polish-American residents of Duluth
fittingly celebrated the I21st anniver-
sary of the adoption of the Polish con-
stitution at the French hall, Twenty-

Miss Ann Morgan <m 460.") Hene street
spent the week-end v.ith friends at
Minneapolis.

Mrs. .McLish of 1823 Piedmont avenue
returned this morning from a week-
end visit at Brainerd, Minn.

Mr.«». E. rserloff of Detroit, Mich., has
returned to her home after spending
the past week with West end relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs John .Marlutz of De-
troit, Mich., who have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Bright felt for the Vast few weeks, re-

turned to their home Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Harmann of

113 North Twenty-eighth avenue west
will leave tomorrow morning for a

tw^ weeks' visit with relatives at
Litchfield, Minn.
Mrs. David Sodberg of Crookston.

Minn., returned to her home Saturday
evening after spending the past wee^
with West end relatives.
The Westra Society of the Bethany

but they can be
examined by the judges.

Prti^UluDH of Amendment.
I'nder the initiative the people may

cause the passage of any ordinance
which thev deem necessary. If the
council does not approve it when pre-
sented with the petition the aldermen
are obliged to call a special election
to give the people an opportunity to

pass upon it. I'nder the referendum
the people may kill any ordinance
wliich may be passed by the council to

which they object. I'nder the recall

the voters may discharge any elective
public official whose acts appear to

warrant their removal.
The committee which has had charge

of the campaign has been very active
in the inieiests of the proposed amend-
ment. Speakers have addressed meet-
ings In all parts of the city and a
large <iuantitv of literature has been
sent out. The letters and pamphlets
have explained the purpose and the
workings of the three propositions in

detail. In hundreds of instances peo-
ple who were doubtful of their stand
on the amendment came out for it

after they had gtilned an understand-
ing of the three provisions. Many
others were reached through the meet-
ings and at all of them the speakers
were ready to answer any questions
which might be asked.

j

The amendment Is drawn along lines !

similar to those in other cities where
the initatve. referendum and recall;
have been In effect for several years
past. It has not been necessary to em-

j

plov them very extensively, experience
having demonstrated that the mere
fact that they are available has had a
decidedly salutary effect.
The list of the polling places is as

follows:
PIrMt Ward.

First precinct—Old tire hall, corner
Fifty-first avenue east and Dodge
street.
Second precinct—Lakeside town hall.

Third precinct 1627 London road.
Fourth precinct—Hunter's Park Gro-

cery store.
Flftli precinct—Basement Endlon

church.
Sixth precinct—118 Fourteenth ave-

nue east.
Second Ward

'i'

Treasures for the

Bride

For Her Trousseau

—

Shimmering Ivory Satins

from France.

Rare Laces from Belgium,
Italy, France and other coun-

tries.

Toilettes and Millinery

from the famous Ateliers of

Paris. Also our own distinc-

tive reproductions.

Lingerie from the deft fin-

gers qI the needle workers of

France and Madeira.

Corsets from the most
skilled Parisian and Ameri-
can corsetiers.

Linens de Luxe from Ire-

land, France, Scotland and
Belgium.
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"Glad ' I Took^One ! !'\
[sweet an4 I.ittle, but the way they exercise the bowels Is—is—well. H*«
I .^^yy atlsryln*! yes, and you'll say to yourself, "Why, how dellKBt*verv, . _. .

fnl I feel!" and a "GUd-I-Took-One"
feeling creeps all over you.

It's a JoyooB piivlleKc—really, to
have a Mweet lltde CascaHoyal-Pill
to exercise the bowels without
purging, irrlping, and straining

' them.
CoMtlTcnesa does lota of harm.

[Avoid It by taking Blackburn's Cas-
caRoyal-Pills. They nouriah the
Bowel Nerves and pleasantly relieve
constipation.

10c, 2Cc. All druggist*.

BlacRtouriYs ^-

TBB PLBASUHABLB PHTSIG,

precinct—408 East Superior

East Second

First
street.
Second precinct—926

precinct—510

precinct—703

precinct—417 East Fourth

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Economizes Batter, noiir»

Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and iviiolesome

The only Baldng Poivder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Third Ward.
precinct— 29 Second avenue

precinct—110

precinct—10.5

precinct—120

•First avenue

West Fourth

East Fifth

Fourth Ward.
precinct—814 Lake avenue

precinct—Finnish church,

246 Lake

St.

avenue

street.
Third ureclnct—510 Ninth avenue

east. „
Fourth precinct—703 East Fourth

street.
Fifth

street.

Fir.St
west.
Second

west.
Third

street.
Fourth

street.

First
south.
Second

Croix avenue.
Third precinct

south. „ . ^, X
Fourth precinct—203 East First

street. _ . , .

Fifth precinct—201 East Third street.

Flftk W ard.
First precinct— 16 North Fourth ave-

!
nue west. , , „.,^,
Second precinct—23 North Fifth ave-

nue west.
Tlilrd precinct—715 West Superior

street. „ ^ ^
Fourth precinct—1101 West Superior

street.
. _

Fifth precinct—McEwen s store, Du-
luth Heights.

Sixth Ward.
First precinct—No. 1 Glen avenue.
Second precinct— 1717 IMedmont ave-

TJiird precinct—419 Twentieth ave-
nue west. „
Fourth precinct—1823 West Superior

Fifth precinct—620 Garfield avenue.
Seveath Ward.

First precinct—2:;32 West Third

i

"^

Second precinct—2502 West Third
I v)treet.
1 Third precinct—31 North Twenty-
; eiehth avenue west.

Fourth precinct—3902 West Third

I Fifth precinct—320 Central avenue,
street.

GIVEN .IIDGMEM FOR
LABOR AND MATERIAL.

,\ugust Baker, who sued Contractor

Frank L. Johnson and the Wahl-Me.s-

.ser company at the last term of dis-

trict court for $572.15 for labor and
material furnished in the construction
of the new Wahldorf apartment house
on First avenue west, was gjven a
judgment for the amount sued for and
cost.'* in findings filed today by Judge
Dlbell. ^ ,,
The judgment, the court holds, will

be a Hen against the property, but.

the claim will be inferior to that of a^

$10,000 mortgage now on the flats.

Notice. r

The annual meeting of St. Luke's

Hospital association will be held at the
hospital, 901 East First street, Duluth,
on Tuesday, May 7. 1912, at 4:30 p. m,
when three directors will be elected,

and such other business transacted aa
may be competent to bring before the
meeting. HENRY TAYLOR.
April 12. 1912. Secretary.

E:iKh<h Ward.
precinct—West Duluth police

I

First

,

'^

Second precinct—13 South Sixty-third
I i;venue west. . ^
I Third precinct—6423 Grand avenue

Fourth precinct—5510 Raleigh street.

1 Fifth precinct—J. Halmer's residence.

Vineland street.
Si-xth precinct—Ninety-third avenue

! west and Clyde avenue.
Seventh precinct—Fire hall. New

Eighth precinct—Fire hall. Fond du
X>ac.

$is.oo
For choice of one lot $22.50 and $25.00

Suits. Get them tomorrow as
early as you can.
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HRE IN FLAT

BUILDING

West Fourth Street Biaze

Causes Loss of Several

Thousand Dollars.

Fireman Frank Close Injured

in an Explosion of

Gas.

Btarted on the railroad rigrht-or-way
through nejrliffpnce of the company,
swept over hU farm and caused con-
dkletable datuag«. I'he flr« Is aU«»ared

to have burned out the Uajala farm
on June 0. 1910.

A. «. J*Plt»on A Co.
District ftifentB f<>> Trftv^lers In«uf-
ance company of Itartfoi'd, Conn., have
removed from 416 Sellwood to Suite 80<

Hellwood building:.

StcrllaiK avalltr Prlatlnir.
Thwlnff-Stewart Co. Both phones. 114.

Fire this afternoon gutted the new
Era Mat buUding at VLt West Fourth

street, lau.sinK a loss of several thou-

sand dollars. Frank Clore, a fireman

on No. 1 chemkal. wa.s l»adly burned
In an explo.slon during the blaze.

Tbe tire broke out In the ba.sement
about 1::<0 oolock. It ran up a frame
porch at the back to the flat on tlie

third floor, occupied by Charles Harri.^.

and destroyed all of the furni-shink's

and flxlures there. The flats on the

two lower floors escaped with l>ut lit-

tle danuiKc. owlnK to the fact that the

rear entrances were closed, while the

rear entrance of Mr. Harris" flat was
open. , ,

Mr. Clore was standing on the front

porch of the lower flat, when the ex-

iilo.sion of sa.s occurred. It Itlew open
the front door aii.l hurled hini from the

porch to the ground, a distance of

about ten feet. He was quite ba.lly

burned and bruised, but hl.s injuries

will n'>t have any iserious results.

The two lower flats were oecui)ied by

Frank K. McDowell and O. A. 1-arson.

PERSONAL
Tonv Chopp, proprietor of a general

merchan.sidc store at Kewatin, Minn.,
left yesterday for a months visit witii

relatives at Houghton and other towns
of the Copper country.

Fred Southall, formerly traveling
freight and passenger agent for tlie

Dmaha railway out of Duluth. now
connected with a Minneapolis whoe-
sale house, spent .Sumlav in L^uUith.

Edward Menoorf of Watertown, \Vx3..

i.s visiting his sister. Mrs. John Klos-
owskv. lt!i».'> Jeffer.^on street.

J. C. La Vaque has left for Buffalo,
where he iwlll spend the .summer.

H. VVorelund of Hlbbing is at the
St. Louis.

H. A. Moore of Solon Springs is at
the St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall of Hlb-
bing are registered at the St. Louis.

Neil Mcnnis of Eveleih is stopping
«*,t the St. Louis.

Ctiant .McMahon of Eveleth Is at the
St. I.,ouis.

H. T. Todd of Virginia Is at the
Holland.

Walter Warren of Gilbert Is at the
Holland.

A. U. Olson of Gilbert la at the Mc-
Kay.

Mrs. L. .\. Craven of Knife River Is

at the .McKay.
Amy Hoth of Virginia Is stopping

at the AIcKay.

DID DULUTH

A GOOD TURN

Edwin H. Lee of the Spalding re-

turned today from Chicago, after se-

curing the promise of the National As-
sociation of Hotel Men to visit Duluth
•The Northern Pacific railway

agreed to switch the hotel men around
this wav without an extra cent of

charges. "though it Is the longer way.
said Mr. Lee. "Wives and children of

the hotel men are coming with them.
The big special trains will be switched
off in the yards here wlille Duluth Is

entertaining the visitors. I believe

that this is one of the biggest
gations of Important men that
has ever secured and I believe that

Duluth will derive a lot of advertising
out of the visit of the hotel men. '

Mr. Lee stated that it was because
of the good time the Northwestern ho-
tel men had here that the national
hotel men gladly accepted the Invita-

tion to come here for a day.

dele
Duluth

CITY BRIEFS

baa
Trott,
No. 6

Optician,
Kaat Sui>erior St.

Mew Irlal Dented.
Judge Dlbell has lenied a motion for

a new trial in the case of Charles Ber-
thiaume against the Stone-Ordean-
^Vell3 company, which was decided by
a jury against the plaintiff at the last

term of court. Berthiaume brought
action for laO.OOO against the whole-
sale grocery firm, alleging that he had
been discharged front the company's
service on a trumped-up charge and
that his reputation had been Injured.
Berthiaume was employed as a black-
smith.

Dm. ('. H. aud L. B. Clarke
Have moved tlieir office from the Ex-
change building to 211-15 New Jersey
building.

Boat C'lult MeeilBK.
The annual meeting and smoker of

the Duluth Boat duti will be held
Tuesday evening. Mav 14. at 8 o'clock
at the ball room of the Oatka branch
of the club. Thirty-ninth street Park
Point. The reports for the year and
election of officers will be followed by
the customary program.

Fin*t Jury Caae.
The first of the jury cases for the

May term of district court went on
trial this morning before Judge En-
plgn. It Is one of the White Iron Lake
fire cases, being an action brought by
Jacob Itajala against the Duluth k.

Iron Kange railroad for $3,200 dam-
ages. Uajala claims that fires, which

MAY STRIKE ON

GREAT NORTHERN

St. Paul. Minn.. May C— (Special to

The Herald. »—Great Northern freight

handlers and checkers Intimated today
that they might join the Chicago strik-

er.s who walked out Saturday. P. J.

Fla'nnery. president of ttie Internation-
al Union of Freight Handlers. Is ex-
pected In St. Paul and Minneapolis
today or tomorrow, when a confer-
ence with officials of local unions wlH
be held.

Officials of the Great Northern road
are concerned over the possibility of

a strike. William P. Kennedy, acting
general traffic manager, will leave on
a secret mission tonight. It Is said
lie will go to Chicago to try to fore-
stall any attempt to Involve the
northern roads in the strike.
The Northern Pacific e.\pects no

trouble, as It is operating under an
agreement with its freight handlers
and checkers, which will not expire
until Aug. 1. Officials of otlu*f roada
here assert they do not know whether
their lines will be Involved.
Members of the Freight Handlers

union employed by the Chicago. Mil-
waukee & St. Paul road will meet here
early next week, to discuss the strike
situation. Minneapolis members of the
order wlU meet tomorrow evening in
that city.

MORI.EV FOl ND GIIITY
IN THE FIRST DEiJREE.

Lincoln, Neb., May 6.—Charles Mor-
le.^, the only surviving member of the
trio of state penitentiary convicts who
broke jail March 14 after killing War-
den Delahunty. Deputy Warden Wag-
ner and Guard Hlilman, was found
guilty of munler In the first degree. The
jury recommended that he be sentenced
to life Imprisonment.

HEAVY RAINS HAVE
'

RAISED MISSISSIPPI.

Brainerd, Minn., Mav 6.— (Special ^<^

The Herald.)—The rain of the last four
days has raised the Mississippi river
thirty inches. The rainfall Saturday In

Brainerd was 2.08 Inches. The three
days' rainfall In St. Cloud measured
5. SI Inches.

((Fire's Out"

IL—

.
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INDIANS GET

$3,000,000

Court of Claims Approves

Demand of Mille Lac

Chippewas.

Attorney General May Appeal

to the Supreme

Court

Washington. May 6.—A $3,000,000

claim of Mille Lac Chippewa Indians

of Minnesota on account of losses sus-

tained by them through the opening

of their reservation to public settle-

ment was approved today by the Unl*ed
States court of claims.

Chief Justice Pelle and Judge Howe
dissented from the majority of the
court, and indorsed the contention of
the federal department of justice thit
the law did not Intend to give the In-
dians a valid claim against the United
States.

it Is expected the attorney general
\\'\\\ appeal the case to tha United
States supreme court.

COUNTERFElF

COINS SEIZED

St. Paul. Minn.. May 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Counterfeit gold coins

having a face value of fll.OOO have
been seUed In St. Paul and In Water-
vlUe. Minn., by Secret Service Agent
Thomas U. McManus. The coins, which
are an Imltaticm of the Spanish 25
peseta piece, having a money value of
$4.78 in United States money, were dis-
covered in a local Jewelry store, where
200 of them had been plated with gold.

Mr. McManus said W. H. Johnson of
WatervUle. Minn., was the man who
brought the coins to be plated.
On Saturday Agent McManus seized

more tlian 2.i)i>0 of the coins In the
possession of Johnson at WatervUle.
Agent McManu.s has Johnson under

arrest at WatervUle, pending orders
from the secret service department in
Washington.

BRANCH OPPICESi
A. Jenaea. 330 NoHk 5T<h Ave. W. J. J. Morao, 816^4 Worth Oeatrml At*.

goodIrogress

with planting

Fifty-ninth avenue west and Qreen
street yesterdav morning. -^le Is visit-
ing the dlflerent parts of the United
.states giving these lectures for the
benei.tt of the mission societies. He
says that the great difficulty in ret-
ting foreign missionaries to go to
Africa is the Intense heat that one
must endue In that country.

Charlea Ka^ppi returned yesterday
from Crookstdh w4iere he has beeo
visiting some o)d-tlm» friends. He also

visited Thief Mvef 'Tails, Middle River

and a few otlier towns in Marsliall
county.

Mr. Kauppi says that the outlook for
the summer orops in that territory Is

very good. In the southern portions
the farmers will be through with their
planting in a week or ten days but fur-
ther north they will not be through
for a couple Of weeks or more. He also
tfays that the roads in that vicinity are
very good.
Mr. Kauppi was formerly county com.

mlssloner of the fifth district and held
that position for twelve years. He ex-
pects to become a candidate for the
Republican nomination for county com-
missioner at the election this ooming
fall.

Mr. Kauppi is very much in favor of

a penal farm for Duluth. He says that
under the present system the prisoners
are worse off when released than they
were when arrested, and are not given
a chance to redeem themselves. He
thinks the county commissioners should
appoint a commltte* or go themselves
and investigate the work being done
by other Institutions of this sort. It

should be located within a short dis-

tance from the city proper, where the
transportation would not be an Import-
ant factor.

MISSIONARY TALKS ON
CONDITIONS IN CONGO.

Rev. Martin Westllng. a missionary
of the Swedish Covenant of Sweden to

the Congo k ree State. Africa, gave an
Interesting lecture on the conditions
In Africa and the needs of ine people
there at the Swedish Mission church.

LIBRAKV SOT DAMAGED
BY SATlT»PAY'S FLOOD.

to bring suit against the St. Louis
Hotel company for damages.
The girl was the daughter of Jacob

Lakso, a farmer living eight miles
from Brule, Douglas county, Wiscon-
sin. He has retained Victor H. Gran,
a local attorney, who is preparing the
papers In the case.
This morning In probate court. Mr.

Gran secured the appointment of
Friifik D. Pelto as administrator of the
estate of the girl. She, however, leaves
no property, real or personal, and the
appointment was made simply for the
urpose of bringing action against *the
tel company in the district court.

The suit will be wrought In the name
of the administrator.
On the morning of April 8 the Lak-

so girl was crushed between the gate
and the platform of the freight ele-
vator of the hotel.

In Minnesota the maximum amount
which employers can be held liable
for in cases of deaths In which negli-
gence Is proven Is $7,500.

pur
hot

SUPERIOR
DAMAGE BY STORM.

Soo Line Tracks » ashed Out and

Greenhouse Is Flooded.

The heavy rains of Saturday caused
considerable
tracks
trains

tracks
dltion

but at

damage to the Soo line

near Ladysmlth, causing the

to be several hours late. The
in man.\ places are in bad con-

from the continual downpour,
a point a few miles past Oordon

the trains could not pass until late

Saturday afternoon.
The greenhouse belonging to G.

Tjensvold. located at 3302 Twenty-first

street, was greatly damaged by the

clogging of the sewer. The heating
plant which is located In the basement
of this building is completely sub-
merged in water. It is hard to state
just how soon the owner will be able
to repair the damage done, as there Is

no immediate way of letting the water
out of the ba.sement. the outlet pipe
being stopped up and the sewer is not
of a suftlcient depth to take off the
water nuickly. The damage Is esti-

mated at about $1,000.

Kitchen Too Expensive.

It is quite probable that the Com-
mercial club will abandon its culinary
department in the near future on ac-
count of the small income through the
cafe. At the last regular meeting the
secretary's report showed a dettclt In

the cales receipts, and it is thought
that in order to cut down expen.ses
the business men's luncheon will be
dispensed with.

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

Elacta InMcrtlon.
Tk«a 15 Coats.

One Ceat l|Vor4

MISS HORRIO ViNS RXCLUSIVE SUM-
mer hairdressjng styles. To arrange
your hair becomingly Is reall.v an
oasv matter If you will consult one
of our expert kairdregsft,^, and assist
nature with a switch, braid, or trans-
formation of allky, convent hair.

WANTKD—<.:AM USE TWO M(iRK Ex-
perienced solicitors for city work.
Apply after 6 p. m.. D. G. Knox, Y.

M. C. A.

NTEU—CHAMBER
St. Louis hotel.

MAID. APPLY

WANTED—SAWMILL FOREMAN. $100
per month; also sawmill crew and
shingle mill crew; railroad and lum-
ber crews; extra gangs, city work:
twenty carpenters for rough work;
farm hands for big company farm
near Duluth. and also Dakota.
National Employment Co.. 417 West
Michigan street, back of Spalding
house.

Gordon Funeral.

The funeral of William W.
who died severAl days ago at
worth. Wash., was held this

Oordon,
Leaven

-

morning

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS,
$1 50 and up Marinello Hair Shop,
Fidelity building, next to Freimuth's.

Hair. Moles.
Miss Kelly.

Warts removed forever,
lai West Superior street

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
Judson L. Johnson and Mary Ooncer.
Bariiie Lepkln and Goldie Weinberg.

The water that flooded thd b*?ement

of the new Carnegie library on CefltV^l
avenue, now in course of constructlorl, i

has receded and It Is found that prac-
tically no damage was done.
The roads to New Duluth are still

in poor condition on account of the
heavy downpour of rain last Satur-
day, but will be In shape shortly to
allow passage of those who were com-
pelled to leave horses and carriages in

west Duluth.

Thief Enters SchooL
Some unknown person gained z cess

to the Ely school last night by means
of a basement wlndown which was
forced open. The thief ransacked the
teachers' desks and took some change
from them, amounting to $6.05. As yet
he has not been apprehended.

Johnson FuneraL
Walter Arthur Johnson, the 3-month-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John-
son of Proctor died last nigut. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at 1:30

o'clock from the residence, with In-

terment at Oneota cemetery. Rev. C.

W'. Ramshaw will officiate.
^^

Buys a Farm.
William Stark of West Duluth left

this afternoon for Durbln. N. D.. to

make his home there. He has pur-

chased a tract of land there and in-

tends to settle down to farm life.

West^iuth Briefs.

Miss Agnes Klir. 701" North Fifty-

sixth avenue west, returned this aft-

ernoon from a short business trip to

Minneapoli.s.
, , _

Jack Oram returned this morning
from a trip to the Twin Cities.

West Duluth lodge No. 245, A. O. U.

W., will hold its regular meeting at

their new hall in the Dormedy build-

ing, Wednesday evening.
The New Duluth Commercial club

win hold its annual banquet Wednes-
day evening in Becklinger hall.

Mrs Wetterkranz. 215 North Fifty-

second avenue west, will entertain the

Plymouth Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary society at her home Thursday
evening.

. ,^ . ^
Confirmation class was held yester-

day morning at the Bethel Lutheran
church and Rev. G. Oberg confirmed a

class of twenty-five children.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth
Mrs. William Dunn entertained at

her home at Smithville Thursday aft-

ernoon. Among the guests were: Mrs.

E Johnson. Mrs. Charles Lundqulst.

Mrs Morgan Gustafson, Mrs. Victor

Dash. Mrs. Lillian Marker. Mrs.
Boyd. Miss Katherlne Neubauer
Miss Mary Dunn.
H W. Lanners, attorney, has moved

his law offices to the Sllvey block, over
Spencer's Drug store , ^, . ^-
The E P. club met at the home of

Miss Agnes Boyd Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs. WilUam Dunn, Jr., re-

turned home from SmlthvUle, where
they have been visiting friends.

GIRL'S RFJJlflVES\VILL

SUE HOTEL COMPANY.

Relatives of 16-year-old ...Uina La.k-

so, who was crushed to death in the
elevator shaft of the St. Louis hotel,

where she was employed as a kitchen

gtrl on April 8. last, are preparing

AFRICAN M. E.

MEETING OPENS

Kansas City, Mo., May ^,—The twen-
ty-fourth quadrennial sesslOt* of the

general conference of the Alfican
Methodist Episcopal church met h^e
today with delegates present from all
parts of the United States and many
foreign countries.
The meeting, which is to last three

weeks, was expected to be one of the
most important in the history of the
church. In addition to the electing of
four bishops, the conference probably
will revise the law of the church rela-
tive to restriction of amusements.
The conference was called to order

bv Bishop Henry Turner of Atlanta.

Ga. A report of the finance commit-
tee showed that more than a million
dollars was raised for educational
purposes during the fiscal year and
$140,000 for missionary work.

MINE^PICKMEN
FOR CONVENTION

Philadelphia. May 6.—The call hav-
ing been issued for a trl-dlstrict con-
vention at Wilkesbarre on May 14 to

consider the wage arrangements agreed

upon by the sub-committee of miner*
and operators, the anthracite mine
workers will this week occupy their
time by electing delegates to the meet-
ing.
Sentiment on the question of ratify-

ing the agreement in the face of the
action of the executive boards of three
districts in voting It down, appears to
be divided.
The total suspension of anthracite

mining has now been in force five
weeks and it is probable two more
weeks will elapse before the men re-
turn to work, providing they ratify
tentative agreement of the sub
mlttee of operators and miners.

the
com-

Murderer Electrocuted.
Ossining, N. Y.. May 6.—Salvatore

Candido. an Italian lahorer, was ex-
ecuted jn Sing Sing prison early today
for the murder of Reginald F. Balls,

superintendb'nt of
plant in Rockland
1910. Candido bad
Balls and struck
over the head with

a stone crushing
countj*. on Oct. 3,

been discharged by
the superintendent
a jjiece of pipe. In-

flicting injuries
two days later.

)nffront whicli he died

Alex
and

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE CITY CHARTER

To Be Voted Upon At a Special Election to Be Held

I Tuesday, May 7. 1912.

by
at

BIRTHS.

Rl'DIN—A son
Mrs. C. Rudln
west. May &.

CARLSON A
Mr. and

was born to Mr. and
of 128 Seventh avenue

daughter was born to
Mrs. D. Carlson of 624

Eleventh avenue east. May 5.

FISHER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Fibber of 2316 Minnesota
avenue. May 4.

LANGL.\IS—A daughter was born
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Langlals of

Twelfth avenue west. May 3.

LUSKl— .\ son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Luski of 3211
street. April 30.

RUSSELL—A soii wa.>< born to

Mrs. W. H. Russell at St
ho.spital. May 2.

to
14

Restormel

Mr. and
Luke's

Mayor's

Proclamation

from tlie Sacred Heart cathedral, with
a delegation of the Knights of Colum-
bus in attendance.

Mr. Oordon was a
Knights of Columbus
( »rder of F'oresters.
of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Tower avenue. He Is

member of the
and the Catholic
He was the son
J. Gordon, 1418
also survived by

THEN comes the matter of

insurance. You get out your

policy and note the company

in which you are insured. Certain

que^ions should not arise to worry

you at such a time.

You should not be worried by the

que^on of whether you are insured in a

company that dickers and delays over

settlement.

You should not be worried over the

que^ion of whether the company can pay

the claim.

You should not be worried by the

que^on of whether you have had enough

protection to cover your loss.

To be insured in the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company
eliminates the fir^ two of these worries.

By consultation with a "Hartford" agent before

taking out your policy, he will tell you the

proper proportion of insurance to carry, and that

eliminates the third worry.

The evident thing to do before the fire, in

order to eliminate worry, is to be insured in the

Tight kind of company.

DULUTH AGENTS

Stephenson Insurance Agency,

a wife and two small ihlldren.

Contest for Members.
The contest for new nieiabers for the

Commercial club is still In full swing,
the number of new members now being
over forty. This contest has been go-
ing on for only one week, and it is

hoped that this number will be more
than doubled before It clo.-^es. A .ipe-

clal meeting will be called some time
this week by the chairman of the new
membership committee and plans will

be made to push the campolgn.

Declamatory Contest Friday.

The annual declamatory and orator-
ical contest for the Wallace cup. In

which representatives of the Superior
Central and Nelson Dewey high
schools of Superior and the Central
and Irving high schools of Duluth will

participate, will be held at the Supe-
rior Central auditorium Friday even-
ing. There will be eight speakers, one
boy and one girl from each school.

.^

Pavilion Contract Let.

The contract lor ilu- erection of the
muni' ipal buthing p^ivilion at Hillings
Park has been let to Pagander & Ol-
son a contracting firm of this city.

The work will cost $1,000 and the
construction of the building will start
tomorrow. The structure will be ready
for use by the first of June.

Board WlIlTake Action.

Action In rogaid to the construction
of the proposed air line highway from
Superior to Washburn w«.. be taken
by the county board at the next meet-
ing May 9. The work will cost the

county about $10,000.

Find Floater in Slip.

DEATHS ANDJDNERALS |

MKAKs— K. Ashley Mears. formerly of

Duluth, died Saturday night in St.

Paul of tuberculosis. Mr. Mears was
71 years of age. His wife died about
a year ago. He Is survived by five

children as follows: Clarence T.

Mears of Duluth, Norman of »t. Paul,

William B. of Boston, and the Misses
Margaret and Henrietta of Minne-
apolis. Funeral services were held
today in Minneapolis, and the body
will be sent to his old home in Ver-
mont for burial.

GADOUY—The funeral of Joseph O.

Gadorv, 79 years old. who died Fri-

day morning at St. Lukes hospital

after a short illness, was held at 2

o'clock this afternoon from the resi-

dence of C. S. Heath. 2210 West Third

CHUUCH—Funei)al services for Mrs.

Mary E. Church, who died Saturday
evening at the home of her son, E.

G Church. 115 Fifty-fourth avenue
east, took place at 11:30 o'clock this

morning at the residence, following
which 0»e body was sent to Sterling.

Ill her former home, for Interment.
Mrs. Church was 71 years of age
and had lived in Duluth eleven years.

She made many friends who will

mourn her l oss.

Monuments at P. N. Peterson GranUe
Co now In their new building, <J30

E Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments In the NorthwesU

MONUMENTS—Direct from factory; no
agents; you save 25 per cent. Chas.

Benson, 2301 W. 2nd St., Phone Un-
coln .^34.

tlon,
from

TELtPMOMCS(M.«-«;^V^« Wolvin BIdg., Ground Floor.

The body of a man
alls and jumper to

In Tower bay slip

morning by Deputy

clad in blue over-
match was found
early yesterday
Coroner Le Sage

The body was In such a decomposed
condition that identification was al-

most impossible. He was of slender
build about 5 feet 6 inches In height,

and nothing in his pockets gave the
slightest clew as to his Identity.

Appoint City Chemist.

The commission this morning an-
nounced that Dr. C H. Searle has been
appointed city chemist In the place

of Dr Walter E. Hatch. Dr. Hatch has
held the position for the past two
years.

BUILDING PERMITS.

To A. Borgen. repairs. East
Sixth street between Lake
and First avenues -I

To Marine Supply company. Ice

house. Fifth avenue west and
Railroad street i;:;/,'"

To Marv E. Holdren. addition.

West Fifth street between
Twelfth and Thirteenth ave-

nues i • V '/.
'

To J. N. Bell, stone foundation,
Colorado street between Fif-

ty-second and Fifty-third
avenues • ..''

To J. J. Tomshack, frame store.

Colorado street between Fif-

ty-second and Fifty-third
avenues ' " '

'd'
'« " i"

To Duluth Corrugating & Roof-
ing company, ttre escape.

East Superior vptreeL between
First and Seco»d avfnues

To O. Swanson, frarte dwelling,
Restormel strait between At-
lantic and Pacific avenues...

To Deetz & Co.,: metal canopy.
West Superior ietre^ between
Lake and First avenues

To Hanford Investment com-
pany, frame 4welHng, East
Fifth street between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues

To Hanford HuTJStraant com-
pany, frame (Twellifag, East
Sixth street l»ptwe«n Third
and Fourth avanuoji

300

150

150

500

1,200

150

1,000

500

3,500

3.600

Mayor's Office, City of Du-
luth.

Duluth, Minn., May 6, 1912.

Tomorrow, Tuesday, the

7th day of May, 1912, being

the day of Special Election

in said City of Duluth:

Now, Therefore, Pursuant

to Law, I, John A. McCuen,

Mayor of said City, do here-

by give notice and proclaim

that the provisions of the

Laws of the State will be

strictly enforced, to-wit:

"No person licensed to sell

intoxicating liquors shall sell

or otherwise dispose of such

liquors at any of the follow-

ing times

:

"1. On any day between

11 o'clock p. m. and 5 o'clock

a. m.
"2. On any general, special

or primary election day.

"3. At any' hour on Sun-

day."

The penalty prescribed for

violation of the foregoing

provisions is a fine of not

more than one hundred dol-

lars and not less than fifty

dollars with costs or prosecu-

tion, and imprisonment in

the County Jail for not more

than three months and not

less than thirty days.

J. A. McCUEN,
Mayor.

May %, 1912. D116.

Amend the Duluth City Charter by
adding at the end thereof. CHAPTER
XXXll. in the following words:

CHAPTER XXXil.

Hecall, Initiative and Referendum.

Sec. 501—The holder of any elective

office may be removed at any tune by

the electors tiuallHed to vote for a suc-

cessor of such incumbent in the lol-

iowing manner: A petition signed
such electors, eyual in number to

least twenty-five per centum of the

entire vote cast for all candidates for

said elective office at the last preced-

InK general municipal election, ae-

mlndlng a special election of a suc-

cessor of the person sought to »e le-

moved shall be filed with the Cits

Clerk which petition shall contain a

general statement of the grounds on

which the removal Is sought. The sig-

natures to the petition need not all be

appended to one paper, but fach signer

shall state his place of residence and
street number. One of the signers of

each such paper shall make oath that

the statemints therein made are true

as hi believes, and that each signature

to the paper appended !» *»'« /t""*"^
signature of the person "^hosf f'S"^"
ture it purports to be. ^^ Ithln ten

days from the date of filing such peti-

the City Clerk shall ascerUin
the voter's register whether or

not said petition is signed by the

rcMiuislte number of qualified eleclors.

and if necessary, the Council shall

a low him extra 'help for that purpose;

and shall attach to said petltlo_n

certificate, showing the result

examination. If bv the City
certificate the petition Is

„.,thin
insufficient, it may be amended ;^lthln

ten days from the date of said Clerks
cl?timate The City Clerk shall, with-

in ten days after such amendment
make like examination of the amended
petition, and if his certificate shall

Lhow the same to be Insufflcient it

shall be returned to the person filing

the same; without prejudice, however
to the filing of a new petition to the

iame effect: if the Pftltion is deemed
aiiffirient the City Clerk shall submit
?he same to the Council without delay,

and thereupon the Council shall order

the same filed. Within ten days after

U e mini of said petition, the Council

shall fix a date for holding said spe-

cial election not less than forty dajs

nor more than fifty days from the date

of said filing.

In the published call for the elec-

tion there shall be printed In not more
than two hundred words the reasons

for demanding the recall of the officer

as set forth in the recall petition, and

In said call In not more than two huij-

d"ed words the- officer may Justify his

course in office.

Except as herein otherwise provided

said special election shall be con-

ducted, returned and the result

declared, in all respects as

cltv elections. But nominations of

candidates for the office to be voted

^non at such special election shall be

made without the Intervention of a
made ^^^^^^^^^^^ by filing with the

least ten days prior to
statement or

by

his
of said
Clerk's

shown to be

ceding general municipal election at
which a Mayor was elected, and con-
tains a request that said ordinance be
.submitted forthwith to a vote of the
people at a special election then the
Council shall either:

ordinance without
twenty days after
Clerk's certificate of
accompanying peti-

thereof
are other

primary
City Clerk at
Hoid snecial election a
cindldacy subscribed and sworn to

«nld candidate giving his full name,

flncl address and stating that he Is a

oSalifled voter and containing a re-

quest that his name be placed upon the

nfflcinl ballot as a candidate for eiec-

Uon to sad office at said special elec-

tnn- which said statement must be

i'c'comprnled by a Petition requesthj^g

?l"ta ^fo^'ote^^ a?'^s"a?d" sVeclLr^r/ctto^n

eqial In number to at least ten per

cent of the entire vote for all candi-

dates for said office at the last pre-

cfdfng general city election. Said peti-

tion must be verified by one or more
nersons as to the qualifications, and

^esfdence with street number of each

of hlpSrsons so signing said petition^

and must contain a statement that the

nPtltloners are qualified electors of the

Atv. and thit they know the said can-

didate to be a qualified elector of the

?ttv a man of good moral character

and qualified In the onlnlon of said

D^titioners. for the duties of such of-

^ce No petitioner shall sign more

than one such petition.

The successor of any officer so re-

moved shall hold office during the un-

expired term of his predecessor. An>
person sought to ^e removed may be

a candidate to succeed himself, ana

unless he requests otherwise In writ-

ing the City Clerk shall place

name on the official ballot

nomfnation. At such election

other person than the

r^^"^ncumbe'^?"s\la^thereupon be

deemed removed from the office upon

F^rl^^ln^Sen^ ?e'§eI^v"er^?«'L f

number of votes he shall continue In

office.

petition shall be filed

officer until he has

ta) Pass said
alteration within
attachment of the
sufficiency to the
tlon; or.

(b) Within twenty-five days after
such certification, proceed to call a
special election at which said ordi-
nance without alteration shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people.

If the petition be signed by elector*
equal in number to at least ten. but
less than twenty per centum of the
entire vote cast for all candidates for
Mayor at the last preceding general
municipal election at which a Mayor
was elected, and said ordinance be not
passed by the Council as provided, in
the preceding subdivision, then such
ordinance, without alteration, shall be
submitted to a vote of the people at
the next general municipal election
occurring at any time after twenty
days from the date of the City Clerk's
certificate of sufficiency attached to
the petition accompanying such ordi-
nance.

Wherever anv ordinance or proposi-
tion is required by the Charter to be
submitted to the voters of the City at
any election, the Council shall either
cause the ordinance or proposition to
be printed and mailed by the City
Clerk with a sample ballot to each
voter, at least three days prior to the
election, or order such ordinance or
proposition to be printed in the of-

ficial newspaper and published in like

manner as ordinances adopted by the
Council.
The ballots used in voting upon such

proposed ordinance shall contain the

words "For the ordinance" ^stating the
nature of the proposed ordinance) ar>(i

"Against the Ordinance" (stating the
nature of the proposed ordinance). It

a majority of the qualified electors vot-

ing on said proposed ordinance v-ote

In favor thereof, such ordinance sjiall

thereupon become a valid and binding
ordinance of the City.

Any number of proposed ordinances
may be voted upon at the same elec-

tion. In accordance with the provisions

of this chapter.

The Council may submit a proposi-

tion tor the repeal of any such ordi-

nance or for amendments thereto, to

be voted upon at any general munic-
ipal election; and should such proposi-

tion receive a majority of the votes

cast at such election, such ordinance
shall be repealed or amended accord-

Inglv. An ordinance proposed by peti-

tion" or adopted bv a vote of the peo-

ple cannot be repealed or amended ex-

cept by a vote of the peor>le.

There shall not be held under this

section of the Charter more than
special election In any period of

months.
The Council may, by ordinance, make

such further regulation as may be
necessary to carry out the provisions

of this section.

Sec 503—Xo ordinance passed by
the Council shall go into effect

ten days from the time
passage, except when
quhed by the
State, or by

one
six

before
of its final

otherwise re-
General Laws of the

the provisions of this

Charter respecting street Improve-
ments, and except an .

ordinance for

the immediate preservation of the pub-

lic peace, health or safety. con-
and

which
tn«n« a statement of its urgency.

Is passed bv a three-fourths vote of

the Council; provided that no grant

of any franchise shall be construed to

be an tirgent measure, but franchises

shall be subject to the referendum vote

Is provided In Section 460 hereof. If

durfng satd ten days a Petition signed
qualified electors of the City

by
equal

per cen-

his
without
If some

Incumbent re-
number of votes.

No recall
against any ac-

hls office for at least three

been recalled

tually held
months.

frmn iTfl'cTor"' who'^hls resigned from

such office while recall proceedings

were pending against him. shall be

elected or appointed to any office with-
eiecieu «.»« "»

r.... <,..^k ..ooaii nr reslg-

D. H.,

in one
nation.
S _ 502—Any proposed ordinance

mav be submitted to the Council by a

petition signed by registered electors

of the City equal In number to

percentage hereinafter required

The provisions of Section 501

spectlng the forms and
the petition, the mode
certification and filing

stantlally followed.

the

re-
conditions of

of verification,
shall be sub-

with such modi-

in number to at least twenty .

turn of the entire vote cast for all
tum or ine^e

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^
municipal election at

elected, protest-
of such ordl-

in
to a vote
either at

election or

flcatlon as the nature of the case re-

quires.
. ^.

If the petition accompanying the

nroposed ordinance be signed by elec-

tors equal m number to twenty per

centum of the entire vote cast for all

candidate* for mayor at the last pre-

candldates
ceding general
which a mayor was
inir against the passage
nance be presented to the Council, the

same shall thereupon be suspended

froni going into operation, and It shall

beThe duty of the Council to reconsid-

er such ordinance, and If the same, be

not entirelv repealed, the Council shall

submU the ordinance as provided

Section 502 of this Charter,

of the electors of the City.

fhA next general municipal ...»
it a special election call^ 'o^/*^**

purpos?. and such ordinance shall not

become operative unless a majority of

the qualified electors voting on the

same shall vote in favor thereof. The
Ir^visfons of Section 501 respecting

the forms and conditions of the peti-

tion the mode of verification, certifi-

cation and filing shall be substantially

followed, with such modifications as

the nature of the case requires.

No action of the Council making any
contract or other provision for the

furnishing of l;eat, light. POwer. trans-

portation or any other public utility

to the cltv or Its Inhabitants, or for

the acquisition of any property for any
such purpose, shall be taken except
by ordinance.

Any ordinance or measure that the
Council or the qualified electors of the

City shall have authority to enact, the

Council may of Its own motion submit
to the electors for adoption or rejec-

tion at a general or special municipal
election, in the same manner and with
the same force and effect as Is pro-

vided for ordinances or measures sub-

mitted on petition.

The Council may, by ordinance,

make such further regulations as may
be necessary to carry out the provl-

sions Of this Cha|,ter. ^^^^^^^
City Clerk.

D. H., May 6. 1912. D 113.
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Ifyou want good

tire service and

are not getting it

Or if you believe i t

possible to reduce
your present yearly

tire bill—a compara-

tive test of

G&J Tires
on the same car with

other brands will satisfy

you that such a result

can be had without extra

cost over the price yon

pay for other tires.

You can't do a better

thing than try them out.

Specify the old reliable

G & J Tires

Duluth Dlitrlbutert

QUAYLE-LARSEN GO.

14 and 16 West Superior SI

APPLE MAN

HEARD^FROM

A. R. Johnson of Muskegan

Has a New Mail Order

Scheme.

Duluthians Who Sent Money

for Apples Never Re-

ceived Them.

Last fall A. R. Johnson of Muskegon,

Mich., advertised that he would fur-

nish apples to Duluth people at a ri-

diculously low price. Many people fell

and mailed him their money. Some

never received the apples.

This spring Mr. Johnson turns up in

.Miles City, Mont. His apple patrons

have received letters from, him adver-

tlsing a ciuantity of Rroceries at l'»»».

headed off with forty pounds of the

host granulated sugar at fl. On tne

bottom of the circular is a penciled

note: "Also credit due you for apple

Money." „ , . >«
Mr. Johnsons new offer is sincere

on its face, as it promises a three-

days' trial with a bank draft attach-

ment to the bill of lading. It may
be a sincere offer to make good, but

few people who went into the appl«i

deal are anxious to do any more busi-

ness with Mr. Johnson. The apple

transaction was put Into the hands or

the postal authorities, but nothing
ever came of It.

tiM 6l4t« Block Store I
The Shoppingm<r Center of Duluth \ tl»« 6H$« BlOCfc Store I

The Shopping Center of Duluth \
tN W«<5 BloO StOft

Home-Makers With Carpets and Rugs to Buy Will Hafl With Delight This

SAVE YOUR

Diamonas
Have your Diamond

Jewelry Cleaned and

Examined

Free of Charge.

••.\11 Stock-No Style"
will like them.

5c Cigar—you
—Adv.

AMUSEMENTS

A Sp: Sale of B fit Coveri

^

A Most Helpful and Timely Event With Notable Economies for Every Home.

rugs and carpets at savings that are truly extraordinary.
-u-

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

Moderate Charges ^Made

for Repairing.

A counter installed in our

store insures prompt

attention.

Bagley ^ Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street

Established 1885.

OK Pin:rM—Vaudeville.
l^MPKESS—Vaudeville.

^This annual sale of dependable floor coverings is of first mport-

ance to every home in this section; it is looked forward to each

year by scores of thrift-wise housekeepers who have floor coverings

to buv It is the result of much careful planning and shrewd buying

and presents to home-makers the most complete stocks of desirable

^Tuesday morning the sale begins, and it is the wise ones who

will come early to have first selection from the lots. How great

the savings, some idea may be gained from the appended items

;

Carpets

(\

"NOT JUST AS GOOD"
"BUT, BEST THAT'S MADE"
We handle the latest styles In

footwear, and can save you a good
many dollars every year.

Comfort and anaUty with every

if^S ADtf THE SAMPLE
l/LHlflV SHOE MAN

11 SECOND AVEXtE WEST.

LOANS OF $50 AND UP
We charge New York City rates on
Diamonds and all Personal Property

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 West Superior Street.

Advertise in Tiie Heraiil

TRAINED NURSE

CURES DIABETES
A lett<^r from a trained nurse. Miss

Isabelle M. Potter of Portland, Ore-
gon, condenses to the following:

"I have care of a patient who is tail-

ing your Diabetes Compound. It has

been my pleasure to have several of

these cases. I say pleasure because

it is Quoted as incurable, but I can-

not see it that way. This patient was
in a very despondent mood, staying in

bod most of the time. Today he was
out walking several times, walking
nearly three miles. I am not an ad-
vocate of drugs, as a rule, but when
a patient thinks he needs one thing

or another I never oppose. My pa-
tient is improving fast. His sight was
failing, but already shows decided im-
provement."
The plain fact is that Diabetes, al-

though supposed to be incurable, is

now being cured every day in people

of middle age and over. We marvel
that physicians and hospitals can be

content to see patients slowly suc-

cumb under codeine, arsenauro, etc.,

when many of them can recover by
the simple use of a mild infusion un-

der which specific gravity and sugar

begin to decline in most cases within

twenty days.
There is no uncertainty as to the re-

sults for the sugar can be weighed

and the specific gravity recorded and

the results noted from day to day.

Fulton's Diabetic Compound is harm-
less and delicate persons take it with-

out injury. It contains no sedatives.

For literature write John J. Fulton

Co., 645 Battery St., San Francisco.

Druggists supplied by Lelthhead

Drug Co.

RARE PLAYET

AT THE ORPHEUM

"The Son of Solomon" a True

Picture of Jewish

Life.

Rarely does a vaudeville playlet

carry such a dircet appeal either to

the emotions of the auditor or to his

sense of humor as doe.s "The Son of

Solomon." which is headlining the Or-
plieuni bill this week.
"The i>on of Solomon is as faltniui

a little portrayal of Jewish life as
Graliam Jdoffatfs "Concealed Bed" was
of Scottish lile. For years the only
type of Jew that has been seen upon
the stage Is the burlesque or carica-

ture, but "The Son of Solomon' is a

more serious attempt to present the
Jewish character. The old orthodo.t
father, with his strict notions of re-

ligious observance, his deep love for

his familv. his thrift and his underly-
ing generosity, Is wonderfully well
drawn by Hugh Herbert, who Is fea-

tured In the little company. His sup-
port Is excellent. Miss Margot AVlll-

lams handles the role of the young
daughter in a charmingly natural and
easy manner and Thonms Flverett gives

a true picture of the young son. who
has acquired all that Is bad and none
mat is good, of American ways and
customs. ,., , , , ^

The author of this little playlet.

Aaron Hoffman, has taken the con-
trast between the old and the new
types of Jewish character for his

theme, and the problems that arise

for the Jewish parents when thtlr

children lose their respect for the old

leligion and old customs. Humor and
pathos are delightfully blended and
the skctrh Is a gripping little drama.
Next to the playlet Max Harts Six

Steppers probably scored the hit of

last evening's hill. They have a very
clever antl lively dancing act of a dis-

tinctly American type. Their dance
steps consist entirely of the buck and
hard shoe dances, but some of the

steps are new and all are w^U done,

and the briglit costumes and tlie rapid

action of the entire act pleased last

night's audience Immensely.
The Empire Comedy Four provided

the comedy hit of the bill, thanks to

the efforts of a really funny German
comedian. The Empire Four is a male
quartet and the best that the Or-
pheum has offered this season, both
musically and In their comedy work.

Tlie Four Vanls present a first class

tight wire act. the work of one of

the young women, ML-^s Ollie Vanl.o.

being sensational and very mi'ch out

of the ordinary. She works with amaz-
ing speed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott present a very
pleasing novelty with their harp play-

ing Both are pood harpists and both
have good voices. They slner several
numbers ranging from grand opera to

ragtime, but probably the most popular
was a medley of old time favorite bal-

lads. It is the first harp act of the
season and was much appreciated.
nay Relmont and Miss Mattle Harl

offer about fifteen minutes of very
good entertainment with an act they
call "The Man, the Girl and the Piano."

Mr Belmont has a robust baritone
voice and Mlsa Harl plays the piano
and gives some entertaining musical
monologues.

, ^ . , » .w
Miss Virginia Rankin presents the

seventh act on the bill, singing four
popular numbers in a very pleasing
soprano voice.
The moving pictures this week show

the burial of the battleship Maine, and
the film Is one of the most interesting

shown this season.

55c Reversible Stair Carpet, 39c Yd.

—24-inch heavy jute reversible stair carpet,

eood quality and very serviceable for room-

ing houses and hotels. Regularly 55c value,

sale price, 39c.

—24 and 28-inch ingrain stair carpets, reg-

ular 60c per yard quality, sale price, 39c.

Yard Wide Ingrain Carpet, 23c Yd.

—36-inch very fine quality ingrain carpet,

large assortment of patterns and colors,

regular 35c quality, sale price, yard, 23c.

75c All Wool Ingrain Carpet, 59c.

—36-inch all-wool ingrain carpets, fine qual-

ity and pleasing i>atterns, regular 75c value,

sale price, yard, 59c.

65c Brussels Carpet, 49c Yard.

—27-inch Tapestry Brussels carpets, in

beautiful all-over patterns, pleasing range of

colors, 65c values, sale price, yard, 49c.

$1 Velvet Carpeting, 79c Yd.

27-inch vervet carpeting, several different

all-over patterns and pleasing colorings,

regular $1 values, sale price, yard, 79c.

$1 Velvet Stair Carpets, 79c Yd.

—27-inch very choice velvet stair carpets,

sale price, yard, 79c.

1.25 Inlaid Linoleums 98c
—Choice of several tapestry patterns in in-

laid linoleums, 6 feet wide, regular $1.2o

quality, sale price, per square yard, 98c.
^

Room-Size Rugs
12.75 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 8.98.

—8-3x10-6 Tapestry Brussels rugs, the regular $12.75 values,

sale price, $8.98.

15.75 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 11.98.

—9x12 Tapestry Brussels rugs, regular $l5.7a values, sale

price, only $11.98.

17.75 Axminster Rugs, 12.95.

-8-3x10-6 Axminster rugs, splendid quality, pretty patterns,

regular $17.75 value, sale price, $12.95.

22.50 Axminster Rugs, 16.95.

-8-3x10-6 very fine Axminster rugs wide range of colors

and patterns, regular $22.50 value, sale price, $16.95.

15.75 Velvet Rugs Only 11.95.

—8-3x10-6 very fine quality velvet rugs, regular $15.7o value,

sale price, $11.95.

21.50 Velvet Rugs for 17.95.

-9x12 size, very choice patterns velvet rugs, fine quality and

regular $21.50 values, sale price, $17.95.

18.95 Axminster Rugs at 13.95.

-9x12 Axminster rugs of choice patterns and harmonious

colorings, regular $18.95 values, sale price, $13.90.

$25 Axminster Rugs, 18.95.

-9x12 choice Axminster rugs, very heavy quality and artis-

tic new patterns, $25 values, sale price, $18.90.

$35 Heavy Wilton Rugs, 29.50.

—6-3x10-6 heavy Wilton rugs, superior quality, delightful col-

orings and patterns, regular $35 value, sale price, $29.50.

$39.50 Heavy Wilton Rugs, 34.50.

9x12 heavy Wilton rugs, a wide range of harmonious colors

and patterns, regular $39.50 values, sale price, $34.50.

Small Rugs
$3 All Wool Rugs, 30x60, 1.98.

—A number of odd patterns in all-wool

rugs, 30x60 inches, just the thing for sun

parlors and summer cottages, regular $3

values, sale price, $1.98.

3.75 Smyrna Rugs, 36x72, 2.39.

—36x72 Smyrna rugs, fine quality and very

pleasing patterns, regular $:3.75 values, sale

price, $2.39.

2.50 Axminster Rugs, 27x54, 1.89.

27x54 Axminster rugs, choice patterns and

colors, regular $2.50 values, sale price, $1.89.

$4 Axminster Rugs, 36x72. 3.39.

—36x72 Axminster rugs, beautiful Oriental

and floral patterns, regular $4 values, sale

price, $3.39.

1.85 Velvet Rugs, 27x54, 1.29.

—27x54 velvet rugs, in choice Oriental and

floral patterns and colorings, regular $1.85

values, sale price, $1.29.

2.50 Wilton Rugs, 27x54, 1.89.

—27x54 Wilton rugs, new patterns and col-

orings, regular $2.50 values, sale price, $1.89.

40c Japanese Mats 23c
—26x50 Japanese mats, in beautiful floral

'

or Oriental patterns and colorings, suitable

for use on porch table covers or for porch,

bedroom rugs or for summer cottages, reg-

ular 40c values, sale price, each, 23c.

(Rug and Carpet Section, 4lh Floor)

^ H^

— The time to buy White Goods

is soon. Our May Sale of White

will begin Wednesday.

See Tuesday's Herald.

m Glass Block Store
/

" ^\
—Bargains— that's all you will

find on the Basement Bargain

Square. It's the Duluth Center

of Economy,

Panton & White Company.

TELEPATHY AT

THE EMPRESS

Mercedes, "The Musical Enig-

ma," Provides Novel Fea-

ture AcL
Mercedes, styled the musical enigma,

is an easy headllner on the Empress

bill' this week. With the aid of his

clever and accomplished assistant, Mile

Stantone, Mercedes gives a remarkable

act of mind reading. To all appear-

ances, he transfers a thought from the
mind of any one In the audience to

Mile. Stantone, his assistant, who is

seated blindfolded, at the piano on
the stage. She will play any selection

from classical to ragtime and the puz-
zling part of It all Is she will tell the
person what selection he Is thinking of

before she plays it. The person giving
the test, however, must first tell Mer-
cedes. He then asks his assistant

,
what selection Is wanted and she has

not yet failed to name it or play it.

"'.JlS.^SVml'r'Jf.n. of ,'}»>"•''„;«
fumlllRr with the work of Hilda Hell-

tr"m'"agne and Carl ^Iv '?«-./ ^^^ \7
jinoearlng this week at the impress.

Madame Gagne, whono stage name Is

MUs Hellst"cm. v-ossesses a soprano

vorce of considerable range and swee -

..*.««? and her partner, Mr. Mynre, is

fessM with a rich baritone. Both are

flmmar with the Swedish folk dances

?nd songs and give a very creditable

exhlbiUo^'n Mr. Myhre Is a West end

boy They were well received at both

performances yesterday.
The acrobatic antics of ^ho two

r/nrees are one of the comedy hits of

The bill Their gymnastic KXrations

roMDled with a line of horse-play fur-

nish fun fast and furious. They have

a new line of twists and turns and

fudging from the hand they were given

by yesterdays audiences, their act was

'''^St'"anlel^8%roup of trained goats pro-

vides a novflty feature for this week's

Ml With scarcely any assistance from

the trainer, the angoras perform sev-

eral tricks.' such as walking the tlgh

rnn#» rolling a sphere, etc. i nis aci

was much enjoyed and met with much
^vor arnong the children yesterday

afternoon and evening. . ,

This week-8 comedy p ajlet la en-

tiled -Dollars and Cents." and Is ably

nrevented bv William Grew & Co. The

sketch 13 replete with many humorous
suoations and was fo°<VX^l8 a^n'^ao

rrplrsh^^d"rcfo7an^d".s^^^lT s'u^-ported

^^tS'/ pTcTu^r^e"^f.lms'ro,':- ^be week are

«.nfPrtftlnlnK and Intsructing. Per-

formances ?f ?he bill will be repeated

every afternoon and evening during

the week. ^

AMMl W. WRIGHT DIES.

Michigan Millionaire Had Timber

and Mining Lands in Minnesota.

»i^« Mirh Mav C.—Amml W.

WvK: pMlJnthroSi^st. multi-miUlon-

alTe and one of the best known men

?n Michigan, died at his home here

^^KYn ^ZVoICm.': TVrlght came
to Michigan m 1850 and accumulated
1° fortune principally In the lumber

Industry.

Mr. Wrlgh* was quite well known
in Duluth. He was Interested in

Northern Minnesota timber and mining

lands and owned some Duluth prop-

erty.

FAREWELL RECEPTION WILL BE

TENDERED MR. AND MRS. BEVIS

Citizens of Duluth will have an op-

portunity of bidding farewell to Phil

Bevls, the retiring secretary of the

Duluth Y. M. C. A., and Mrs. Bevls. at

the Y M. C. A. building next Wednes-

day evening, at a public reception to

be held from 8 to 10 o'clock. The af-

fair is In the hands of a committee

consisting of Rev. A. W. I^y^n, acting

for the ministers of the city. Watson
S. Moore, representing the board of di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. A. and three

others representing the general body

of Y. M. C. A. members. /-»»««,.
Addresses will be made by Oscar

Mitchell, chairman of the executive

committee of the association. *• i-
House, vice president and acting

president of the association; "ev. J

\V. Powell, representing the ministers

of the city and Mrs. W. A. McGonagle,
on behalf of the Y. W. C. A. The pro-

gram win also Include several musical

numbers by an orchestra
The receiving line will Include Dr.

and Mrs. A. W. Ryan. M^- and Mrs.

Watson S. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. W. tr.

Hegardt. Mr and Mrs. W. A. McGona-
gle and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bevls.

The program is In the hands of a
ppecial committee, of which I. K. I^ewis

Is chairman. The committee on decora-

lion consists of G. Hopkins and H. J.

Mr. Bevls is due at St. Louis on May
16 to assume the duties of his new
position as metropolitan secretary

the Y. M. C. A. city work.
of

He will

If

CHICKERING

PIANO

Howard, Firwellft Go.

120 EMt Siptrltr St

W. I.ALLEN, Mgr.

=^

have six branches under his manage-
ment Instead of two, as at DiiJ^tn-

Mr. Bevls and his family will probably

leave Duluth for St. Louis two or three

days before that date.
Mr. Bevla yesterday afternoon de-

livered a farewell address to the mem-
bers of the Duluth Y. M. C A. In the

association auditorium .^ . ^?.Vi°
gladly remain at Duluth." said he. for

I love the city. I have found the

work strenuous during the eleven

years I have held this post, but I have
enjoyed it nevertheless. But. I feel

that I am called to a larger field,,of

work and that It is my duty to go.

Mr. Bevls dwelt at some length on

the campaign for the Present magnifi-

cent Duluth Y. M. C. A. building. He
declared that he went Into that strug-

fle with some trepidation. RalBtng
unds for Y. M. C. A. buildings was
a comparatively new thing then. But
the call was plain and the struggle

was successful. The speaker empha-
sized the point that the apparent
magnitude of a task and even a long
series of failures should not deter one
from keeping right on, when the call

of duty was plain^^

BURGLARS BREAK

LAUNDRY SAFE

Get Away With $100 in Cash

and Same Amoant in

Checks.
Burglars broke the safe of Lutes'

laundry at 808 East Second street

some time Saturday night, securing

about 1100 In cash, checks of about

the same amount, and insurance and

other papers. The papers were found

In another part of the laundry this

morning. They had been examined
but not injured. The safe was
opened by knocking off the kriob

and drilling the combination. Two
drawers and the cash box were lugged

away. It Is assumed that the thief or

thieves wished to make a careful ex-

amination of the papers. The burg-

lary was discovered about 2 o clock

yesterday afternoon when Mr- LuUs
went to his office. He reported the

matter to the police ln;inri^«Jlately
,fil<*

the authorities are making an Inves-

tigation. No clew has been discovered

which will lead to the arrest of the

burglars.

To Farm In Ronean.
Roseau, Minn., May 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Fred A. Turner of New
York has decided to locate here—to
farm. Mr. Turner is an expert agri-
culturist. He has completed the most
advanced agricultural courses in the
schools in Germany, nls native land,

has travelled extensively In other coun-
tries and was for several years fore-
man on a farm in Russia comprising
several thousand acres.——

•

^eek—^but ought to have had—corre-
sponds pretty closely to the adver-
tising you didn't do last week, but
ought to have done.

STORE CLOSED
TOMORROW AND WEDMESDAY

To arrange the Broadway Bankrupt

Stock which we will place on sale

Thursday morning. See Wednes-

day Evening's Herald for announce-

ment of opening of the sale. It will

pay you to wait for these bargains.

fi-T ^- summ »rji id >-

Cl/r PRICE MERCHANDISER.
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Ill

, »p,i« I *i. ii 111 •
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Good business has

kept us dancing so far

this season.

^'oung men are very

quick to take advantage

of anything ''different"

in the way of apparel.

They soon "get on" to

where the s m a r te s t

styles are sold and hurry

that way.

That's the reason we
have been very busy.

Tliey arc coming our

wav — more and more

every day. When we
mark our Suits and Top-

coats for young men we
take their pocketbook

into consideration.

Wq do a big business

on a small margin and

satisfy our customers.

Your credit is good

—

pa}' as you get paid.

Our Suits at $15 and

$20 are the best values

offered.

ll'LUTB—SUPEIiOK—TIK6INU

IT IS NOT

BLOOD POISON

That Causes Splitting headaches and
Sores—Human System Is Made
a Storehouse of Other Poisons,
Say Doctors.

The day of wonders has not passed,
nature Is a wonder, and the appjica-
tion of natural methods In any disease
will not only brine: relief, but will

bring a cure. Such natural wonders
are produced in the office of the Elec-
tro Medical office at No. 26 West Su-
perior .street every day. Talk to any of
thoir numerous patients and they will
testify to this. The application of nat-
ural principle.s to the science of dia^-
no&is and treatment is the most diffi-
cult rtf all application, however. The
Elcctro-Medk-al Corporation has se-
cured the services of one of the very
best doctors in this country. He has
perfected greatly the Sy.stem of Nat-
ural Healing: by Electro Medicine In
Kurope, his skill Is un.surpassed ancl
his method has never before been ap-
plied In Duluth.

In explaining the wonderful powers
of i:iectro Medicine, the Doctor said:
Take the paleness of some women, for
instance. This is due to a deranpre-
ment of some ors:an whli h is either ob-
structed by poison or Krowth.s, such
as tumors, cancers, stones, or casts,
like in Brighfs diseose and others.
The paleness is due to diminished cir-
culation In the surface tissue, or to
poison in the blood which you have to
find out by the microscope. Take the
Nerve tension to thi.s and the con-
traction of the pores of the skin which
checks all elimination and you will
have a pretty picture of a" poisoned
condition, I had a very dear friend who
had suffered ever since she was a
child 30 years ap:o. For days she had
the most severe headache and nothing
would stop It. Often during these pe-
rb^d.s she was actually demented and
did not know what she was doing. This
headache returned periodically, and of
all the doctors there was not one who
could help this poor woman, becau.se
they clldn't know the trouble. It was
Blmply a chronic Intoxication due to
the retention of poisons which the or-
gans of the system and the skin failed
to eliminate, so the spasmodic head-
ache was due to the heroic effort of
the body to throw off the poisons.
Rheumatism and neuralgia show still

greater dei)oslts, or more toxic com-
pounds of poisons. Bronchial exudates
show reaction, and an effort of the
mucous slands to free the blood of its
retained elements.
We trace symtoms singly to that

which produces them. We may take
any one of these symptoms ancl trace
It back to the closure of the pores of
the skin. Take bronchial exudates,
etc.. It is from a toxic condition of the
blood; this is from retention by the
Bkin. Take rheumatism, it is from
toxic deposits In the tls.sues; these are
from a circulation overloaded with the
same, and this is from retention by
thp skin. Take neuralgia, it results
from congestion and toxic Irritation of
a nerve: this from decompositions that
recomposed toxic compounds in the
blood retained by a closure of the
dermal pores.

In the case above, the di-sease is re-
tention. Every symptom depends on
retention as its producer. Treat the
retention successfully and every symp-
tom vanishes, and a state of health
ensues. Retention, as a disease, has
many forms, and these forms are only
symptoms of the real disease that pro-
duced them.

In all these diseases Electro Medi-
cine has proved to the sick and suffer-
ing of Duluth to be a real god-send;
It cures the disease and not the symp-
toms. It restores the patient to vital-
ity and health.
The hours of the doctors are from

9 to 12, 1 to 5, and 6 to 8; and Sundays.
10 to 1. The offices are at No. 26 West
Superior street, upstairs.

MINNESOTA POLITICS
Last Week of Republican Presidential Cam-
paign in Minnesota—Progressive Combina-
tion in St. Louis County—Gordon Invades

Kandiyohi County With a Warning—Plan
to Throw County to Lee to Discredit Gordon,

Charged— Pfaender Boomed for Governor.

Lant Werk of C'linipalvn.

Tills Is the last week of the Repub-
lican presidential campaign In Minne-

sota. One week from today, the coun-

ty conventions will be held. By mid-

night next Saturda.v, the caucuses all

will have been held, and then the

choosing of the Minnesota delegates to

the Chicago convention will be out of

the hands of the people.

Taft and Roosevelt men both claim
the state. Each side concedes some
district delegates to the other, but
claims the control of the State conven-
tion and the election of the six dele-

gates at large, lioosevelt is undoubt-
edly the popular choice. The state or-

ganization, with its various strings, is

I or Taft and the president thus has an
advantage. Under the caucus system,
organization counts for much and the
Roosevelt men are working under the

handicap of opposing a long-standing
oTKanization.
The Minnesota Progressive Republi-

can league, the La Follette organiza-
tion, will center Its fight on the First

district. The state league seems to

have settled down to a policy of op-
position to Roosevelt in the other dis-

tricts, despite the fact that such oppo-
sition is an aid to Taft. The league is

flooding the state with circulars de-

claring that the Harvester trust is

seeking to destroy the Minnesota bind-

ing twine plant, that Roosevelt pro-

tected the Harvester trust in 190 < and
that it Is backing him in the |)re.-*ent

campaign. The circular reads like a
Taft campaign document.

• • •

rroB:rei»»ilve« Combine.
In contract to the attitude of their

brothers of the state at large, the L.a

Follette men in Duluth are making a
combination with the Roosevelt nien

In order to prevent the election of laft
delegates bv a spilt in the Progressive
strength. Where there is danger of a
.split in the Progressive vote allowitig

the Taft caucu.s candidate.>» to slip

through, no La Follette canilidates will

be offered. There will bo La toilette

candidates in some precincts, but only

where the La Follette strength is re-

garded as positive.
The fight In St. Louis county will

thus be an open battle l^^\t ween the

Uoosevelt and Taft forces. Both sides

i;re claiming the county. Loth sides

are working hard. Caucus candidates

will be offered by both factions In

everv precinct in the county. The
Roosevelt tickets will bear the ex-

nresldenfs name, so there may be no

chance of a mistake by the voters.

Gordon iMnuen Warning.
The Kandivolil county caucuses to

be hold Saturday are attracting more
than ordinary attention tor the dele-

gates to the county onvention pre-

(•edin»? the state nominating convention

will be elected at the same cancuses

at which^the delegates to the county
convention May 13 will be elected.

Tlie governorship candidates are to

give some attention to Kanidyohl
county this week. Gordon, wlio seems
to be the most aggressive, has al-

ready started. Circulars in the form
of -A Warning to tlie Voters of Kan-
dlvohl County." have been mallecl to

the voters of the county and others

^K\\\ follow tills week. Gordon lias in-

vaded the county personally. He will

speak at New London tomorrow. At-

water on Wednesday. Raymontl on
Thursday and Willinar on Frhlay.

Tlie Gordon men suspect an Ed
Smlth-Eberhart plot to throw Kandl-
vohi to Lee In order to discredit Gor-
don in his own congressional district.

The county is tlie tlrst In the state

to hold caucuses for the last conven-
tion If Kandiyohi should go against
(Jordon. the Efeerhart men would 'give
."^am the laugh.' .... r.
The game will not work If the Gor-

don men can prevent. Beshles Gor-
don lilmself. several able lieutenants

are working In the county and they
intend to acciualnt the voters with the
true state of affairs. Eberhart is

thought to have no chance in the coun-
ty and a game to heat Gordon at any
cost Is a natural one under the cir-

cumstances.
Gordon's "warning" sets forth the

reasons for the opposition of the li-

quor interests to his nomination. He
points out that immediately on Ills nom-
ination for lieutenant governor, he
arose in a meeting of state officers

iind opposed Eberhart's selection of

K(l Smith as clialrman of the state
central committee.
The circular says:
For years this man Smith,

through the assistance of certain
well known persons, sat In the
halls of the state legislature, there
conniving and voting for the en-
actment of legislation not in ac-
cord with tiif best Inteic.sts of the
state, and conniving and voting
against progressive legislation de-
manded by the people.

I knew that Mr. Eberhart had,
while lieutenant governor, himself
placed this boss at the head of
the very important committee on
taxes and tax laws In the state
senate; but when I registered vig-
orous objection to further continu-
ing this man in any important po-
sition in the politics of this state,

I did think that the governor
would at last be .shamed Into stop-
ping him from going any further.
The newspapers of the state, at
that time, recognized the fact that
I had attempted in every vigorous
and decent manner within my pow-
er to thus stop this king of bosses.

After I was elected lieutenant
governor. I had all the powerful
liilluence of the governor's appoin-
tees, under the leadership of this
boss of bosses, with his aligned
forces to fight me at every turn <»f

tho road. I have kept up the bat-
tle. Although the gang brazenly
and boldly attempted to take the
organlbatlon of the state senate
out of my hands. I stood my
organization of the state senate
appointed committees tliat reported
out bills and forced members to
vote on all Important measures.
This and other matters I succee<led
In accomplishing at the expense of
calling down on my head the ven-
gence and the powerful inlluences
of these political dogs of war of
many years training.
After appealing to the voters to at-

tend the caucuses, the circular con-
tinues:

This machine expects to round up
the voters in every county, with
their local oil Inspectors. game
wardens and other appointees, figur-
ing that the people, not understand-
ing the situation, will sleep while
this is being done, and in counties
where they figure that they cannot
get the delegates for their man In
the open, they then start out to do
their work behind doors—to throw
the vote to some other candidate,
who Is sure not to be nominated,
keeping the votes away from me at
any cost.

I shall make the fight as I started
in the beginning, whether I am con-
tinued in office or not, and I only
regret that I have not the time and
opportunity to visit you personally
and go Into this matter more in de-
tail, but I know of no other way at
present than to briefly express my
views in this circular. I warn the
voters of Kandiyohi county that the
licjuor and allied interests are now
seeking to steal this county out of
my district, away from me. so they
can cripple me and defeat me In my
original and continued purpoae. The

fight has been a hard one for me,
being practically unaided by means
or leaders. I have stood for abuse
and ridicule of these interests and
their hirelings that have continu-
ously misrepresented and maligned
me for no other reason than that I

have stood for the people's interests
in the performance of my official
duties.

I am now a candidate for gover-
nor, and I want the voters of your
county to turn out to these caucuses
and help me make this fight, and
not be fooled by either the local
office holders or other representa-
tives of this political ring in putting
up delegates to the county conven-
tion who will say, "Weil, yes, we are
against Eberhart and his machine, '

and then when they get down to St.
Paul throw their votes away to some
man who has no chance of nomina-
tion, thus defeating me under tover.
1 have no bosses or so-called leaders
in your county or elsewhere, but
your county is in my congressional
district. Vou helped to nominate
and elect me; I started out when
elected. In a vigorous maimer, and
kept it up all through my term—to
kick out of our party and out of the
politics of this state the men who
for years back have throttled good
legislation, and who have been able,
with the office holders under them
at their command, to turn this state
and the party to which I belong over
to the corrupt influences to which I

know tlie voters of Kandiyohi county
and the people geneially are .strongly
opposed. Every man in this stale
knows that the brewery interests are
determined on my defeat and down-
fall at any coat.

• * •

H«tuMr ProHprotM.
The Fergus Falls Free Press devotes

considerable space to a discussion of
the prospects for the legislative cam-
paign 111 the Fifty-ninth district and
brings out the interesting information
that Elmer Adams, editor of the Fer-
gus Falls Journal and a former mem-
l)er of the house, may again bee*me a
candidate.
The four men who represented the

district in the last session will prob-
ably be candidates for re-eloction
They are J. T. Johnson of Fergus
Falls, Alex Nelson of Perham, H. A.
Putnam of Amor and R. J. Llndberg
of Hcnnlng. A. G. Anderson, former
mayor of Fergus Falls, Is considering
running for the house.
The Free Press ventures the opinion

that If Eberhart Is defeated at the
state convention, F^lmer Adams will try
for the house. Mr. Adams made an
unsuccessful campaign as an inde-
pendent two years ago.

• • •
Pfaender for Governor.

The Mankato Daily Review, edited
by John C. Wise, long prominent in
I>e:nocrHtic politics in Minnesota,
comes out for Albert Pfaender of New
I'lni for the Democratic nomination for
governor. Mr. Pfaender was the floor
leader of the Democrats in the last
house and showed ability that won
him warm commendation from the
Democrats of the state.
The Review says:
The time is not far distant when

the Drmorrats of Minnesota will t>e

called upon to select their standard
bearer in this state for the coming
fall election, and in so doing, the
very be;5t and stronge-^t man avail-
able should be chosen. Various
names have been mentioned in con-
nection with this high honor, all
splendid gentlemen, good Democrats,
and would prove a credit to tlie
party they represent. But after a
careful consideration of all of the
namos mentioned the Daily Review
is fii'mly of the opinion Ihat the
very strongest man the Democrats
could nominate for governor would
b«» Attorney Albert Pfaender of New
Ulm.
Mr Pfaender la one of the promi-

nent and rising young men of the
state, an able and brilliant attorney,
and a good, sound, conservative
business man. He is a Southern
Minnesota man, yet his icquaintance
and popularity is not confined to
that section but extends throughout
the entire state. At the last ses-
sion of the state legislature he rep-
resented Brown county in the house
of representatives and was one of
the leaders In that body. Mr. Pfaen-
der Is an elofiuent speaker and pos-
sesses every qualification necessary
for the conduct of a successful and
winning campaign.
The Dally Record would like to

see Mr. Pfaender head the Demo-
cratic ticket in Minnesota next fall.
It is a Democratic year both in the
nation and state, and the chance.s for
success in both elections were never
better.

• • •

Frank DoeMn't •<.Sah«>.*'

Commenting on the Minneapolis
Journal's "Objections to Eberhart."
pii1)llshed In tills column recently, the
Fairmont Sentinel, Frank A. Day's pa-
per, says:

This paper does not pretend to un-
derstand Minnesota Republican poli-
tics and policies. They are beyond
the ken of the ordinary intellect
and are Greek to voters outside of
the ch.irmed circle over which Gen-
eral Edward Smith presides. Natur-
ally one would say that the article
in the Minneapolis Journal would
destroy all chances of Governor Eb-
erhart's renomlnation.

It strips him of the dignity that
belongs to his position, makes him
out a weakling, and finally passes
him up as a Joke. If the article is
not slanderous, wo doubt if Gov-
ernor Eberhart can withstand the
attack and secure a renomlnation.
If he can he will defy the rules that
ordinarily obtain in the game of
politics. In any event the article is
a most unique pollticjil production
and will attract widespread atten-
tion.

* • •

nonnlwell Withdrawa.
The Hutchinson I^eader announces

that H. H. Bonnlwell of Hutchinson,
who was a candidate for delegate from
the Third district to the Democratic
national convention at Baltimore, has
withdrawn from the race.

* • •

Candidate for the Houite.
James Adlard of Browns Valley, who

has previously been a candidate for
the legislature on several occasions,
will make the run again this year in
the Fifty-seventh diatrict

* • *

Reynold* May Be Candidate.
Joseph E. Reynolds, editor of the

Mankato Free Preaa, may be a candi-
date for congress in the Second dis-
trict. The announcement of F. P. Ells-
worth's filing for the Republican nom-
ination has revived talk of Mr. Rey-
nolds as an opposition candidate. Mr.
Reynolds has made no positive state-
ment either way. He la understood
to be considering the matter.

GEORGE D. MCARTHY.

HOOD'S
PILLS

Cure
lllous-
MS. 26c.

You Are Invited!
Many bakeries in New York,Chicago and other

cities are being condemned by health officers as unclean

and unsanitary. How often do you inspect your bakery?

Our two-million-dollar, sunlit bakery is your bakery

when you eat

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

AM

the cleanest, purest, best of all cereal foods. YOU are

invited to come and see it. Over a hundred thousand

persons visit "The Home of Shredded Wheat" every year.

Government inspection is good, but public inspection is

better. Every detail in the process of making Shredded
Wheat is open to the public. Nothing so wholesome and
delicious for breakfast as Shredded Wheat Biscuit served

with berries or other fresh fruits.

Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness, then cover
with berries and pour over it milk or cream. Sweeten
to suit the taste.

The Only Breakfast Cereal Made in Biscuit Form
I

The Shredded Wheat Company Niagara Falls, N. Y, -V

9eBt for »U Uver iUs. Trjr Uiem.

"NEWLYWEDS"

IN TROUBLE

Company Disbanded in Dulutb

All Debts Will Be

Paid.
"The Newlyweds" company, which

has been playing at the Lyceum the-

ater, last nl^ht canceled all its next
week's engagements to play In the

various cities of the Copper country,
and abruptly brought Its season to a
close. Financial difticultiea were the
C&US6
L k Leavltt, manager of the com-

pany, remarked that the company had
done a very discouraginif bfisiyiess

all through this region, and had found
money so tight that it was deemed
be.st to close the season. Mr. Leavltt
said the company was about |300 in

debt, but he was confident that these
obligations would be promptly taken
care of, as soon as he could hear from
the Leffler-Bratton company of New
York, the Arm employing the •'Newly-
weds" troupe.
•The Leffler-Bratton company, said

Mr. Leavitt, has plenty of monev. Be-
sides our troupe, it has out the Bust-
er Brown,' 'Let George Do It.' and
•The Dlngebat Family.' Thore are
fifty-four people In the 'Newlyweds'
< ompany. Of these we only have to

deliver fourteen In New York city.

The other forty are free to go where
they please. We have had bad busi-
ness, but we are not stranded. All of
our obligations will be paid."
"The Newlyweds" is a musical com-

edv, patterened after the cartoons of
fJeorge McManus

MINING DEAL

BASIS OF SUIT

William T. James Wants to

Enforce Verbal Agree-

ment
Asking the court to enforce a verbal

agreement made with reference to the

purchase of certain mining stock,

William T. James has started suit in

district court against John Costin, Jr.

James alleges that Costin failed to

keep his word and that as a result,

he had been defrauded out of his half
of 125,0«>0 shares of the Chandler
Mining company's stock now held by
Costin.
James claims that there was an

agreement between Costin and him-
slf, whereby they were to take over
the lease of the Chandler mine from
tue fee owners and share alike in the
profits and expenses. He alleges that
Costin secured the lease in his own
name and that the Chandler Mining
company was organized to work the
property.
According to the claims of James,

Costin received 125,000 shares of the
company's stock as a consideration
for the lease. The stock was then
worth |1 a share, but since has ad-
vanced to $1.30, says James. He asks
the court for an accounting which
will hold Costin to the original agree-
ment.

SAY STREET

IS TOO WIDE

East Fourth Street Owners

Want Board to Re-

advertise.

The Fourth street property owners
who met at the city hall Saturday
night to discuss the kind of pavement
to be used In improving the street

betv/een Fourteenth and Twenty-third
avenuea east, decided to ajik tiie board

to advertise for new bids.
It was noticed that the specifications

call for a pavement 42 feet wide,
whereas the property owners at the
meeting declared that they wanted a
pavement 38 feet wide. The vote was
taken on the basis of frontage and
when the totals were secured they
showed 2,780 feet for new bids to 845
feet against.
A committee consisting of Q. R.

Laybourn, M. F. McLaren and G. W.
Buck was appointed to lay the matter
before the board of public works at Its
meeting today. Mr. Laybourn, presi-
dent of the East Fourth Street Im-
provement club, acted as chairman of
the meeting and W. D. Underbill aa
secretary.
The kind of pavement desired was

lost sight of in the discussion over
the width of the pavement. A commit-
tee appointed by the improvement
club made a trip to the Twin Cities
last week to investigate various pave-
ments and reported in favor of creo-
sote blocks. No action was taken on
the report, which was laid on the
table. Bert Fesler, former city attor-
ney, gave it as his opinion that a de-
lay of about two weeks would be
caused by advertising for new bids.

BIlnneapoIlM Teller Sentenced.
Minneapolis. Minn., May 6.—Jens

Schanche, former foreign exchange tel-

ler of a local national bank, accused
of $975 shortage in his accounts, was
sentenced Saturday to an Indeterminate
sentence In state prison.

IRON AND STEEL REVIEW
New York, May 6. — The railroad

equipment shops were overwhelmed
w'th orders for cars and locomotives
last week and in turn the steel mills
benefitted from additional heavy con-
tracts for steel products.
With the opening of May the rail-

roads placed orders for 23 cars and
165 locomotives. Since April 1 con-
tracts have exceeded 46.000 cars and
500 locomotives calling for about 500r-
000 tons of steel bars, plates and
shapes. Similar contracts are on the
point of being closed, which will re-
quire about 400,000 tons of steel. The
principal orders last week were givpn
by the Harrlman interests, the St.

Louis & San Francisco and Canadian
Pacific systems.

Rail contracts aggregated nearlv
200.000 tons Including 30,000 tons for
the St. Louis & San Francisco, 36,000
for the Wabash, 85.000 for another
Western trunk line, 40.000 for the
Grand Trunk Pacific and 15,000 for
the Canadian Pacific Since April 1.

rail contracts have exceeded 400,000
tons.

All the steel companies are operat-
ing as close to full capacity as pos-
sible. The Steel corporation has 94*/^

per cent of cappaclty active and pro-
duced 340,000 pounds of steel Ingots
during the last week of Arpil. New
orders during the same time aver-
aged 60,000 tons dally, exceeding ship-

ments by about 7,000 tons per day.
Shipments during the first quarter ag-
gregated 2,800,000 tons. The second
quarter shlpment.s will be heavier and
a larger revenue will be derived be-
cau.se of the more representative prices
prevailing.
Many small orders for fabricated

steel to be used in commercial build-
ings came out during the last few
days of April, so that orders for .the
month exceeded JjOO^OO tons.
Merchant sales or pig- Iron In April

aggregated 1,000,000 tons.

New^ Forest Reserve.
Brainerd. Minn., May 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A forest reserve of 400
acres has been established In Cass
county west of Gull lake, and Forest
Ranger J. P. Saunders is setting out
10,000 Scotch pine seedlings. Sam Sol-
haug has bea.n appointed patrolman of
the district, working under Mr. Saun-
ders' directions.

Appeal From City Ordinance.
St. Paul, Minn., Maj' 6.—Preliminary

steps have been taken by the St. Paul
City Railway company to appeal to
the ITnlted States supreme court from
the decision of the Minnesota supreme
court, compelling the company to build
a line on Maryland street from Rice to
Como boulevard under an ordinance
passed by the city council.
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SUMMER
VACATION TRIPS

Plan to spend your vacation economically this sum-
mer—spend it where you can get "value received" in

health and enjoyment. See new scenic wonders—fish lakes

and streams that are full of fighting trout. Camp out-of-

doors and make your blood tingle with new life—climb
motmtains and explore new haunts—follow mountain trails

on horse-back. $1.00 to $5.00 per day. Do all this in

Glacier National Park
Season June 15 to October 15

The home of 250 limpid mountain lakes, 60 living

glaciers, snow capped mountain peaks and thundering
waterfalls. For the 1912 tourist the Great Northern Rail-

way has tmder construction seven hotel colonies, which will

be ready for occupancy June 15. These colonies are built

along the Swiss style of architecture, are modem and are

located at seven scenic points. Belton is the western
gateway and Midvale, Montana, the eastern gateway to
this mountain wonderland.

Call or send for our new booklets "Over the Trails of

Glacier National Park," "Diary of an Amateur Explorer,"
"Uncle Sam's New Playground" and "Western Trips for

Eastern People." We will be glad to arrange your trip.

FRED A. HILLS,
BTtfytbern PasiienKer Agent,

.
432 W. Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.
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Columbia Hats are as full of quality as an

egg of meat. No "rots or spots." New arriv-

als all the time.

Today we exemplify in one of our Superior

street windows a lot of new things in

Columbia ^3 Hats
in shapes and kinds which the other fellows

on Superior street haven't for sale—not yet.

Everything men wear for spring is here.

Caps, too, and Raincoats.

We also display some new between-season

underwear in the hope that it will warm up a

little ere long. ^

lEe Columbia
At Third
Ave.West

Foot-Note: Wear the Columbia t3.50 Shoe.

AAD TEMPLE IS HONORED

(ContinueJ from Page 1)

thtlr new spick and span uniforniB of

white and blue satin and their gorge-

ously decorated swords.
A trip tilled to the brim with fun

and sunu'lhlng stirrins all ;»»«
„V.!Vk

from the moment the train left iJuluth

until U reached Los Angeles. Is the

report Capt. Bradley had to make of

the lournev westwards. At bait l^ake

Citv'the crowd enjoyed an organ re-

cital in the bis Mormon tabernacle.

Mrs W. Warner, one of the party who
hails from Chicago, sanj? several solos

and had the pleasure of beinp com-
plimented by the official orpanlst as

the possessor of one of the most
beautiful voices ever heard In the big

tabernacle. „ . . ,

A !•' M Custance, official music mas-
ter of 'tht> Duluth delegation, also took

part in the propram.
I'irked Some OraiiKon.

One of the most delig-htful incidents

of the trip was a stop at Kedlands,
where the entire party visited the

Bradley orange ranch, owned by the

lather of Oapt. Thomas 1'. Bradley, and
picked oranpes from the trees.

Late last night it was estimated at

official headquarters that fully 40.000

Ehrlners and other visitors had come
during the day on thirty-two special

trains.

REDll'TlON OF LIVING COST

(Continued from page 1.)

cietivs has been especially successful

In Southern France. The French gov-

ernment has given encouragement to

these societies by furnishing e.xpert

advice, granting subventions, and per-

mitting long term loans by agricul-

tural credit associations. The general

buying is dene principally through dis-

trict unions. High grade farm ma-
chinery, such as is beyond the reach
of manv individual members. Is pur-
chased from the surpluses or is loaned
gratuitously or upon the payment oi

nominal fees.
Government employes are to a large

ext-^nt orga!;ized into co-operative so-

cieties.. Many of the associations are

affiliated with labor unions that re-

strict their membership to persons en-
gaged In a given occupation.

Co-operative Produetlon.
In regard to industrial co-operative

production it appears that plants
owned and operated by the operatives
are not uncommon in France. In

Lyons, for example, the enterprise is

conducted by societies composed of

their own operatives, including print-

ing and en^; raving, bulldlnff, plumMn?,
tailoring, weaving, tanning, carpenter-
ing, paper hanging, the making of I

pasteboard boxes and the making of

metallic furniture.
The consular reports state that the

French co-operative societies usually

veil at prices which are neither higher

nor lower than those of private stores

and that they have a tendency to keep

i>rices throughout the district where
thev are located down to a fa r level

as well as to enhance the purity and
quality of the goods. The degree of

reduction in the cost of living is al-

most wholly contingent upon the ca-

pabilltv and the altruism of the man-
agement of the respective districts.

In Belgium, the consular reports

state a large proportion of the co-

operative societies sell at prices lower

than those of the regular markets, al-

lowing only members to purchase ami
have onlv minimal proflts to distribute

Many soclet!e^^ guarantee a 6 l'e«- cent

dividend on all purchases and distri-

bute all remaining profits to vai lous

funds for Insurance, renslons. str ke

relief, indemnities for injuries and tho

like Tlie consular reports state tnai

the virtual beginning of the general

co-operative movement in Belgium is

said to have been due to the growth of

the various socialistic and labor par-

ties in 1880 and the years following.

The socialistic societies are reported to

have no affiliation with the Intorna-

tlonal Co-operative Alliance. fhe de-

velopment of many of the agricultural

co-operative societies has been aided

very greatly by the Clerical party, the

league of church societies comprising
4&0 associations.

Movement In the Netherlandn.
In the Netherlands the co-operative

movement has had Its largest growth
since 1S90. The association Includes

domestic supplies, agricultural sup-

pll^-s creameries, farmers loan banKs
and savings banks. A cash basis is

strictly maintained. The annual div-

idends returned to the purchasers av-

erage between 8 and 10 per cent. Ar-
rangements are made with dentists,

doctors and mer.hants who sell g"ods^

which the society does not handle, to

give the sodetv a commission on busi-

ness done with Its members.
In Denmark sales are confined to

members of the co-operative societies

unless the latter wish to subject them-
selves to taxation. The joint associ-

ation of Danish co-operatico so-

cieties operates numerous factories

and warehouses throughout Denmark.
At present the average dividends

range from 5 per cent to 12 per cent.

The statement is made in the consular
reports that the prices charged by pri-

vate dealers are kept down.

HILL LANDS

TURNEDBACK

All Property Not Being Mined

Released By Steel

Corporation.

Corporation Retains Control

of But 1,400 Out of

48,000 Acres.

All except L400 acres of the HUl ore

lands under lease to tho United States

Steel corporation have been turned

back to the Hill interests. About 48.-

000 acres were under lease.

The Steel corporation has retained

control of the 1,400 acres on which

actual mining operations are being

conducted and they will not be re-

leased until Jan. 1, 1915.

As no mining operations arc being

conducted or were '^""templated by

the Steel corporation on the reiualnaci

of the landB. they were "leased re-

cently and are now under control oi

the Great Northern Interests. ^ ^ ^.

I-resident Louis W HUl of the Great

Northern Intimated in a !;«»;«"'
}^^^\a

view that the Great Northern wouia

go into the mining business on the

fron range President HUl and local

mUYmg men have been engaged re-

cently in looking over the uiidevelope^d

lands to determine points at which de-

velopment will be conducted
The Steel corporation will continue

to supply the tonnage required under

Us leases until the release of tl.e re-

maining lands is made Jan. 1. laia- i"e

company is behind the l^ase requlre-

menis. but last year more than tlie

required tonnage was '"'
»
f

'^."{./E^
Great Northern and the same vslll be

^'^t'' waf LTlmated that the Hill ore

lands would furnish .f"'"*"* '"'"
'"''IJ^:

one years before exhaustion. By the

time the lands are all released, the

.<teel corporation will have mined about

-7.000.000 tons or a small portion or

the total ore tonnage estimated to be

contained in the lands.
,„ „»,r.«..r,

OfTU lal notice of the release is shown
in a statement made by Mr. R^fef. at-

torney for the United States Steel cor-

poration, during the .Stanley Inves -

gation. Capt. Joseph Sellwood of Du-
luth was on the stand and was being

«,uestloned In regard to the Great

Northern ore lands. Mr. Read Intei-

^""-Kiv. Gardner, right In that connec-

tion perhaps 1 can help to straighten

hlngl! out'k little, if 1 -^P'^'"
iVi^Vru

y

a recent agreement with the Hill trus-

tees a large part of the Hill ores which

were not being operated at the pres-

ent time, were released to the trustees

Tiie Steel corporation at the present

time has the right of.
,pos^«ssion only

to that part of the Hill ores which it

\s operating, so a very large l>art of

these ores are already released, just

a.- much as they vviH be i n 1?1>-

AnACKS^LrTMANJ MOBBED

(Continued from page 1.)

Established I8S7. First Street and Tltird 7ivenue West

GOOD ^^'^tmviWifE
Have You Ever Been Through Our Store?

Do you know what a wide variety of good homefurnishings we

carry? They will please and interest you.

A trip through our store is a liberal education in furnishing a

home. You owe it to yourself to see what we have to show before

making purchases which you must necessarily keep for years to

come. In every piece of goods you will find that quality has been

our aim and you can rest assured that your money will be well

invested when spent here.

Fine Morris Qtiairs

$19^

Constructed of

fumed quartered oalc,

cushions covered with

Genuine Spanish Mo-
rocco Leather and filled

with elas-

tic cotton

felt, legs fit-

ted with fla

steel shoe
eastern, like

picture. For
this week
only

—

Library Table
Oval top, imperial golden oak fin

ish, like picture. An extremely

neat and attractive table

should fill a
long-felt

want

Special Wooden ^/^Qostumer Olv

$9.

Maga-
zine
Racks

Your choice of

a golden or fumed

finish, hardwood

throughout.

Karpen Sofa Bed
Fitted with a guaranteed "Way" Sagless Sprmg.

This bed is 50 per cent more comfortable than

others of the same price. Quarter-sawed oak

frame, fumed a handsome 4^ ^W K.i^
brown, Spanish Morocco- Jk^Mm^"
line cover ii

eretonnes and Ghintzes
Another big offering of dainty Cretonnes

and Chintzes that sell regularly at 25c to 40c

per yard. Just what you will need for new

over curtains after you have finished house-

w| cleaning. The disp'lay is well worth seeing,

"M, For Tuesday and Wedncs- " ^^

liii^day they will be on sale at,

per yard
/9c

and the police were obliged to stop a

passing taxlcab and drive away with

the striker to save him from more
serious attack.
Hlckey suffered cuts and bruises

about his head, face and body. After

he had been given medical attention

he was locked up on a charge of as-

sault. . ,_ ,One Man Stabbed.
Joseph Murray. 41 year.s old. was

stabbed in the shoulder while engaged
in an argument with two men at a

North side street corner over the news-
paper pressmen's strike. He was taken
to a hospital by the police, who later

arrested two suspects.
Although under a handicap of labor

trouble.^ with webb pressmen and
stereotypers, the morning newspapers
printed their regular Monday editions.

For several days It has been practi-

cally impossible to get Chicago news-
papers at the street stands because of

violence bv sympathizers of the press-
men. Many bundles of papers have
been seized, torn up or burned and
newsboys intimidated.
The publishers said that everything

was going smoothly insiae the news-
paper offices, and that hourly addi-

tions were being made to the mechan-
ical forces.

Ceurtain Swiss
A popiilar grade of attrac-

tive Curtain Swiss, in dots,

stripes, blocks and figures.

An especially good value

that sell regular- /^^^
ly at 15c, ^rw

eouc/i Govers
Closely woven Tapestry, 60 inches wide

$3.00 values only $1.95

$5.00 values only $3.95

$7.50 values only $4.95

L

Portieres
$6.00 values, per pair. . .$3.45

$9.00 values, per pair. . .$5.95

$12.00 values, per pair. . $7.50 ^

Fine Lace Gurtains
A large assortment of Nottinghams,

Cable Nets, Scrim, Novelty, Lacet Ar-

abian, Cluny and Swiss point curtains:

$2.00 Values—per pair $1.35

$3.50 Values—per pair $2.45

$5.00 Values—per pair $3.65

$6.75 Values—per pair $4 95

$8.75 Values—per pair $5.50

$12.50 Values—per pair $7.95

Red Gedar Gttests and
Stiirt Waist Boxes

have an extensive line of these goods at a wide

range of prices. For Tuesday and d^Q T/^T
Wednesday we offer a handsome Red ^Q. g ^
Cedar Chest; regular price $12.00, iov..^r

Extension Rods
The biggest value ever offered;

extend from 24 to 45 ^^g%
inches—regular 15c C^^^
value

Lawyrr Murdered.

La Llbertad, San Salvador. May 6.—

Francisco Rodolfo Jlmlnez, a leading

lawyer of this city was assassinated

last evening by a foreigner named
Simon Calvo. The murder was com-
mitted on one of the principal streets.

A Step Up
Awaits the Person

Ready for It

When something holds one back, the cause is often found to

be an unsuspected habit—such as coffee or tea drinking.

Caffeine, the drug in coffee and tea, interferes with digestion;

has a destructive effect on nerves and brain and causes various ills

.which handicap one's physical and mental power.

If this is found true in your case, the thing to do is to quit the

cause—coffee or tea—and shift to

OSTUM

TAFT IN HIS OWN STATE

(Continued from page 1.)

Roosevelt elected with a view of en-
larging his power.

•'Now, all I ask fs that you look into
these conditions and give me a square
deal. If I am a son of Ohio. I am a|
least entitled to justice at your hands,
and that Is all I ask. But I ask that
you be not stirred to class hatred by
the intimation that everybody is op-
pressed.

Third Primary Flsht.
The primaries will be held May 21.

This is the third time since Col.
Roosevelt entered the race that Mr.
Taft has entered a primary contest.
IHs speeches are arranged for Nelson-
vllle. Hamden. Athens, Chllllcothe and
other towns In Southern Ohio. L. C.

Laylon, Republican state chairman
and several other political leaders
met the president at Parkersburg, W.
V^a., and accompanied him to Athens.

TALK ABOUT*IMMIGRANTS

(Continued from page 1.)

collect assessments for lo„%a' »"?Pr,?^'^;
ments on property benefited theieby

without regard to cash valuation.
Main DiMputr.

The main dispute Is whether a rural

road shall be built on money raised by

general taxation, or whether adjoining

property should be assessed for road

work, payable in ten annual Install-

ments, the state to pay one-half the

cost, the county one-fourth and the

benefited property the other fourth

The supporters of the law claim that a

rural road Is just as much a local Im-

provement as a city street or a drain-

age ditch, the difference being In de-

gree only.

WHOLE families"
SWEPT TO DEATH

BY THE FLOODS

It is a palatable beverage made of wheat and contains rich food

elements—including the natural Phosphate of Potash, especially

required for rebuilding the tissue cells of nerves and brain.

Postum is a rebuilder, and

''There's a Reason'*

Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

grown until it Includes most of our
other problems. It means tenements
where people are herded like cattle,

and in surroundings more unsanitary.
New York has more rooms without
windows than any city of the world

—

360,000—largely peopled by foreigners.
This means disease; the sweatshops
and the slum."

In connection with the church exten-
sion, the report says that an average
of one church a day has been aided
for a generation and that the total

I net receipts from 1865 to Oct. 31, 1911,
' including home missions, were ^14,562,-

'754.63.
niMtaopM All Preaehcd.

Twenty-four bishops who are here
attending the quadrennial conference,
preached from as many pulpits in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul Sunday. No reg-

ular session of the conference was
held, the only assemblage of all the

delegates being to hold memorial serv-

ices for the four bishops and editors

of various church publications who died

within the last four years Ku ogles

were delivered for Bishop W. F. .Sniiill-

actu. Rev. Si)ellmeyer, Rufus I>. Foss
and Daniel GoodselK

STATE ROAD LAW^ ARGUED

(Continued from page 1.)

(Continued from page 1)

oath of the Terras torrent. Half a

hundred people were reported to be In

imminent danger of drowning. The
house in which they had ta»Jf" «^,!,^i"
had been dislodged 'r^*"

"»„,'^"rtn
tlon and was being tossed about In

^'^Th*er"are at least 1.000 persons who
remain to be rescued from the Inun-

dated countrv west of Lettsworth and
Batchelor. Some of them are drifting

about on hastily constructed rafts.

Town After Town SubmerKed.
The crevasse water is spreading at

a rapid rate, inundating sections of

iolnte Coupee parish which have

never before been reached by over-

flows. Town after town Is being swept
bv the muddy waters. . , ,.

^The last of the special trains which
have been bringing refugees o»t of the

country around Batchelor arrived here

^^Whe\f^*he two relief trains were
about ready to leave Batcehlor word
was received that there was grave
danger of being cut off by a threat-

ened washout In the tracks several

miles east of that -place. When the

payment on a road running east from
Thief River Falls, Pennington county,

costing $17,014.01. There are about slx-

teenteen applications before the state

highway commission for roads to be

built under this law, upon which the

commission as yet has taken no action

pending the outcome of the litigation.

The appellant claims that the Elwell

law. fathered by Senator I. T. Elwell.

is unconstitutional and void In that it

is in violation of section 1, article 9. of

the Constitution of Minnesota, which
provides that "taxes shaU be uniform
upon the same class of subjects, pro-

vided that the legislature may autho-

rize municipal corporations to levy ana

Rheumatics

No Longer Dread

Changeable Weather

The prescription, "Nurito," free from

Opiates and Narcotics, found to be the

antidote to uric acid, gives remarkable

results, almost Immediate relief and an

absolute, quick cure to rheumatic suf-

ferers. This Is now testified to by
many Duluth ^ffeifers, and what is

better than honle testimony?
If you have Rheumatism, Sciatica or

Neuritis, be assured that you will get

rid of it or youifmortey will be refund-

ed "Nurito" will banish all aches and
pains, limber up those sore and In-

flamed joints and muscles. Go to The
Boyce Drug Store or Lyceum Pharm-
acy, and get a »1 box of "Nurito." the

prescription that produces results.

You can feel It working.

Componnded by the Magistral Chem-
ical Co., Flatlroh Bldgr., N«w York.

first train arrived at the point of trou-

ble water was flowing over the tracks

for a distance of Ave miles, but the

train passed over In safety.

Ilell^f Car* Ipnet In Flood.
When the second section arrived the

water was rushing over the track

about two feet deep. An attempt was
made to reach the other side of the

washout, but about half way across

the track gave way and the caboose
and three cars toppled over. Occu-
pants of the derailed cars were thrown
Into the water, but escaped without
Injury. Thev were transferred to other

cars and brought on to New Roads.
When the first section of the relief

special sped through the water which
was running over the tracks just north

of Morganza, scores of people were
seen standing waist deep in water
near the railroad signaling the train

to stop. The water was rising so rap-

Idly that those In charge of the rtaln

decided- It would Imperil the lives of

all those on board to delay. The train

was not stopped.
Afraid to Board Train.

In some Instances force has to be
employed in getting the people out of

the danger zone. One family consisting

of man, wife and a 12-year-old boy
refused to leave their cabin, which
was fast becoming uninhabitable.

They were picked up bodily and car-

ried to the train. After being placed
aboard the boy became so frightened
he jumped through an open window.
He was recaptured.
Urgent appeals for boats to be used

In rescue work have been sent to Gov-
ernor Sanders at New Orleans. The
steamer City of Shreveport and a ship-

ment of a dozen skiffs are due to ar-

rive in Batchelor today.
^

Rain Swelln Current.
New Orleans. La., May 6.—Thousands

of people in the flood-menaced dis-

tricts of Louisiana are disheartened
today by heavy rains that pelted at

levees already strained almost to the

bursting point by the swollen Missis-

^
a\i night long armies of ."^'orltmen

fought to strengthen those dikes which
held firm, while other embankments
gave wav before the flood that now
covers portions of eighteen parishes.

As the struggle to strengthen the

embankments went on many men were
engaged in the rescue of hundreds of

persons who have been marooned in

dangerous places. The work of sup-
plying with food and clothes the thou-
sands already gathered in emergency
camps continued.

Appeal for More BoatR.
Reports of loss of life were received

at several concentration camps today.
While these have not been verified, It

is conceded that many persons per-

ished. An urgent appeal reached here
today, begging for more motor boats
to go after the people Imprisoned north
of New Roads.

, ^ ,

The situation In New Orleans is un-
changed, despite a rise In the river.

While there have been slight over-

flows in the sections of the city bor-
dering the river, it Is felt the city

proper Is In no danger.
«

Railroad Track Wanhed Away.
Batchelor, La., May 6.—The last link

binding this town with the outside
world by rail was severed late last

night when the swift waters from the
Torra's crevasse swept away a long
stretch of the Texas & Pacific railroad

tracks, a short distance east of here.

Batchelor had been a sort of concen-
tration point for the flood sufferers In

the surrounding country. Hundreds of

them were brought . here ^and later

taken to New Roads to be distributed

among the various relief camps at

Baton Rouge and other places.

With the last means of rail commun-
ication cut off and with the scarcity

of boats, so much needed in the work
of rescuing the homeless, the situ-

ation has grown extremely serious.

Hundreds In Pertl.

There are still hunderds of others

who must be rescued Immediately. Re-
ports reach here at all hours of the

day of people marooned in houses,

barns and on tops of houses. A mes-
sage wa.s received late last night from
Lettsworth, six miles north of here,

that fiftv people were crowded into

one house west of there and were in

imminent danger of being drowned.
The house was washed from its foun-
dation and was being tossed around
In the torrent. Boats were hurriedly
despatched there.

Clinging to Bam Roof.
Another appeal for help came frorn

a small village several miles west of

here, where a score of people were
said to be clinging to the roof of a
barn which was being buffeted about
by the swift waters. A boat left here

at daylight to take them off.

LYNCH NEGRO

MANY DEMOCRATS

GOING TO FARGO

No Effort Will Be Made to

Indorse Candidate for

Governor.
Fargo, N. D., May 6.—(Special ttt

The Herald.)—Despite opposition o£

some anti-Burke Democrats, indication!
are that the state meeting of DemO'*
crats here tomorrow will be largely at-,

tended. No effort will be made to In-

dirse a gubernatorial candidate, a»
Jones of Lamoure and Hellstrom of
Bismarck are both In the race, but canl
dldates will be suggested for othef
places on the ticket, and especially fo»
congress. Opposition to the meeting
aroee because It Is said to be In con-^

fllct with the primary law.

NEWSPAPERMENOF '

MANY STATES MEET.

IN CEMETERY

Greenville, Miss., May 6.—An un-

identified negro who attacked a white
woman on one of the principal streets

in the residence section here at 9

o'clock last night, was captured in a
cemetery by a crowd of citizens and
lynched an hour later.

Columbia, Mo., May 6.—Newspaper
editors, writers, artists and advertis-

ing mtn from many states are to take
part in th3 program of "Journalism
Week" at the University of Missouri,

which began here today. A four days*
meeting of tho Missouri Press associa-
tion, beginning tomorrow, will form a
part cf the news carnival. Tonight
Governor Osborn of Michigan is sched^i

uled to deliver an address on ••Journal-

ism—The Country Field," and Ralph «,
Pulitzer of New York on "Journalism—.
The City Field."

S.S.S
REMOVES
OOD HUMORS

w^.^.^ i, .3:^

^ I
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Everv pore and gland of the skin is employed in the necessary work o%

Dreserving Its smooth, even texture, softening and cleansing it and regulat*

ing the temperature of our bodies. This is done by an evaporation throu^

ea?h tiny outlet, which goes on continuaUy day and mght. When the bloo4

becomes infected with humors and acids a certain percentage of these

impurities also pass off with the natural evaporation, and their sour, fiery

Sture irritates and inflames the skin, and dries up its natural oils causing

pimples, boils, pustules or some Itching rash, or hard, scaly^ ^^^^^^^^
B^ S. cures skin troubles of every kin<i by neutra^ing the acids ^<i
removing the humors from the blood. S. S. S. cools the acid-heated circu-

SuonTbuilds it up to its normal strength and thickness, multiph^ita

nutritious, red corpuscles, and enriches it m every way. Then the ^,
SsW of being imitated and diseased by the exudhig acrid matter. i3

nourished, soothed and softened by this cooling, healthy stream of blood.

S.S. 8., the greatest of blood purifiers, expels aU foreign matter and surely

c^s EczeiSa. Acne. TV^tter, Salt Rheum and aU other diseases aad

affections of the skin. It removes pimples, blackheads, and other un-

sightly blemishes from the skin and assists in restoring a good complexion*^

Bodk on Skia Diseases and any medical advice desired free to all who write*

IHB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA*
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WHAT THE NEXT LEGISLATURE SHOULD DO.

Though Minnesota elects a new house of represent-

atives this year, the senate holds over. However, it can

be depended upon to act if the state registers a vigorous

cxprcs'^ion of its demands by electing a large progressive

majority in the house.

The people should select, therefore, only house mem-
bers who can be depended upon to do such things as

these:

1. Increase the railroad gross earnings tax, or put

railroad property on the ad valorem system of taxation,

as Wisconsin has wisely done.

2. i'rovide a fair legislative reapportionment.

3. Suhmit a constitutional amendment making reap-

portionnicnt mandatory at least every ten years, as most

Other states have done.

4. Submit to the people constitutional amendments

providing for the initiative, the referendum and the re-

call.

5. Submit a constitutional amendment removing the

restriction of sex in the use of the ballot.

6. Extend the primary election law to state officers.

7. Amend the primary election law to provide for

initiating candidacies before the primaries by petition,

leaving the lists still open to those who wish to file on

their own initiative.

8. Provide a good presidential preference primary law.

9. Provide an effective corrupt practices act.

10. Put all state departments having to do with public

resources and the development and settlement of the

state under one effective organization, abolishing all

unnecessary boards and offices in the interest of econ-

omy and efficiency.

11. Enact a civilized employers' liability law, doing

away with the infamous fellow-servant and assumption

of risk doctrines and modifying the contributory neglig-

ence rule.

12. Enact a fair and effective automatic workingmen's

compensation law.

13. Ratify the Federal income tax amendment.

14. Provide for a state soil surve'y.

15. Provide for a thorough survey and cataloguing of

state lands and other resources.

16. Provide a state civil service law.

17. Create a commission to study out a plan for a

"short ballot" state government, centering responsibility

as closely as possible in the hands of a few elective of-

ficers, and giving the public a balance to the centralizing

of power involved through the recall for state officers.

18. Provide for the state regulation of all public

utilities after the Wisconsin plan.

19. Make the railroad and warehouse commission ap-

pointive instead of elective.

20. Hnact a practical measure regulating railroad

traffic so as to stop the present railroad policy of di-

verting all possible growth to a single congested center

of population, and to give the several communities of the

state the right to thrive as their local resources and ad-

vantages of position permit, unthrottled by railroad dis-

crimination in favor of large centers. Let natural con-

ditions, not railroad whim, direct the trend of develop-

ment.

21. If the one-mill road tax amendment is adopted,

as it doulitless will be at the November election, in-

crease the road tax from the present rate of a quarter

of a mill to one mill.

22. Wise and businesslike liberality toward the prob-

lem of tuberculosis control.

If the state can center its forces on some such pro-

gram as this, and can elect men who will carry it out, the

session of 1913 can be made notable as the most con-

structively progressive in the history of the common-
wealth.

Statewide consideration of these matters is timely

now, because the men who are to act or fail to act on

them are oflfering themselves as candidates for the legis-

lature.

C'hnnre for the Promoter.

Why doesn't some')o(ly start an .\malgamated A.ssocla-

tlon of Second Husbands of Nat Goodwin's Ex-Wlves?

WHAT IT DID IN MEMPHIS.
"The commission plan may be all right in small towns,

but it will not work in a city so large as Duluth." So re-

marked a local citizen yesterday.

Des Moines, where the best form of the commission

plan government has been applied, is somewhat larger

than Uuluth; but better proof than that is available that

our local friend is mistaken.

After a year and eight months of commission rule,

Memphis, a city of 135.000 souls, makes the following re-

port of the results of this modern scheme of city gov-

ernment:
Tax rate reduced to $1.59, the lowest in the history of

Memphis.
Tax collections exceeded budget requirements, and

fee-earning departments collected more money than in

any similar period before.

For the first time in the history of the city, interest

is paid on daily balances and a lower rate made for over-

drafts. This gained the city $12,000 last year and will

gain it more this year.

The commission for the first time in the history of

the city collected the full amount of turnpike funds due

from the county, amounting to $22,500 annually, and it

collected in poll rentals, which previous administrations

had been unable to collect, $7,475-

The commission brought about the construction of

subways, and secured the construction of the first cross-

town car line in the history of the city.

The conduit system was extended so as to include a

much larger area in the business section where under-

ground wires are required.

War was made on unsightly shacks, and nearly five

hundred were torn down, the majority of them being re-

placed by modern buildings.

Many fire escapes were ordered placed where they

were needed but where the old administration had neg-

lected to order them.

The office of purchasing agent was created, through

which all requisitions must pass, and which buys every-

thing in quantities on bids, saving thousands of dollars

annually.

Remodelled and enlarged numerous city institutions

like the city hospital and market place.

In the first year the commission laid 37-9 miles of

sewers and 30.6 miles of street pavements, besides grad-

ing. curl)ing and guttering thirty-four streets and alleys,

rounding up and placing in shape 14.4 miles of dirt

streets, resurfacing 11.7 miles of street, hauling and

spreading gravel on 85 streets and alleys, and laying 52.67

miles of sidewalks.

Each of these records in 1910 was the greatest in its

line in the history of the city.

Economy, efficiency, centralized responsibility with

centralized power checked by close popular control

—

these are the fundamental of the commission plan.

Duluth needs it. Duluth will have it. But when?

THE OPEN COURT

Avoldinir Side lMiiue«i.

Col. Roospvelt doolined to lead the men's section In

New York's "votes for women" parade. Of course. What
he's working for Is "votes for T. R."

. THE GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME.
A girls' industrial home, in which young girls are to

be given training and instruction that will fit them to be

self-supporting, and that thus will keep them off the

shoals of temptation and bitter need, doesn't strike us as

a proposition to be unduly technical about.

The natural impulse ought to be toward smoothing

the path for such an institution, rather than toward put-

ting obstacles in its way.

Some of the opposition which has unfortunately been

brewed seems based on the misapprehension that this is

to be a sort of criminal institution, when in point of fact

that's the last thing it is likely to be.

When technical objections to a work farm for men

waifs are raised, the philanthropic are indignant. Are

not girl waifs, potential wives and mothers, as well worth

saving as these? Then why not everybody put a

shoulder to the wheel and work to save the girls, too,

as well as men who have dared the abyss of crime

and dissipation?

You'll Get Left.

If you want to iindt»r3tand the convincing power of cir-

cumstantial evitlenoe, just try to persuade any small boy

that angleworms don't rain down.

VOTE I

You have a vote. Use it at tomorrow's special elec-

tion. It is of more importance that you use it then than

it is that you use it in electing somebody to office, for

the charter amendment to be passed on tomorrow lays

the foundation for a city government that shall be truly

representative of the people and responsive to their will

and need.

To pass, the initiatve, referendum and recall amend-

ment must get sixty votes out of each hundred cast. A
mere majority will not do. Those opposed to these prin-

cii)les will be active and energetic, and will poll their full

strength. If these principles of direct popular control

poll their full strength, the result will be their over-

whelming ratification.

The only thing that can beat them will be public in-

difference and neglect.

Vote tomorrow. You do not need to be registered.

If j'ou are a male American citizen and have lived in the

state six months and in your precinct thirty days, you

can go to your polling place and vote without furtlier

ceremony.

ronffratulatlonji Duef
An exchange announces In a two-column head, "Suc-

cessful Suicide In the County Jail."—Well, it's syzygetlo.

anyway.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH.
At the meeting of the playgrounds committee Satur-

day afternoon plans for an attractive civic celebration of

the Fourth were outlined. They include a big parade,

with a chance for everybody to participate; a sunrise sa-

lute of cannon; five entertainments at hvc different parts

of the city in the afternoon; and fireworks in the evening.

That's broad enough to attract everybody. It will

put the Fourth back where it was before it was dena-

tured, and while leaving it safe and sane will make it

interesting.

Now, let's do it. Let everybody get behind the plan

and push; not only that the Fourth may be properly cele-

brated in Duluth; not only that there may be an incen-

tive for outsiders to come in and for insiders to realize

that the Fourth means something: but in order that it

may be understood that when a thing is started in Duluth

it is carried out, and that there is a spirit in Duluth's citi-

zens that makes planning synonymous with success.

RalNluK the Ante.

Roosevelt isn't the only person in the country In favor

of radical measures. Down soutii there are a whole lot of

people who would be willing to spend a whole day voting

for the recall of the Mississippi river.

WILL THEY LEARN ?

Four years ago certain eminent individuals constitut-

ing the "organization" of the Republican party tried to

prevent the nomination of William Howard Taft for

president.

Now these same individuals and others forming the

same element in public life are trying to bring about the

nomination of William Howard Taft for president.

Most voters will need little more than these two

facts to base their judgments upon in November if

President Taft is then a candidate before the people, for

these curious facts are very illuminating and explain a

good many things.

Four years ago the element which tried to defeat Taft

failed.

If these men fail now in their attempt to nominate

him it will be rather a good joke on them.

VVill they realize, in that event, that the things for

which they stand and have induced the president to stand

are out of date, and that their ideas and methods are de-

servedly unpopular?

Not that it makes much difference whether they do

realize it or not. They are going out of business very

rapidly anyway, and they will have plenty of time in re-

tirement to think out how it happened.

Onsht to Stiek to BlKKer One*.

About the meanest crook on earth Is the counterfeiter

who makes fake coins of the 25 and 50-cent size. Almost
anybody Is likely to be his victim.

(Readers of The Heratd are luTlted t« make frea

use of this column to exprraa their ideaa at>out tba
topics of general Interest. tMit dlacuaalona of sectarian
religious aiiTorencus are l<«rred. Ijeilen should not

exceed 300 words—ths sliortor the better. They must
t>e written on one side of the paper only, and they

mtist b« acconipaiiled In ev«r> ca^e by the name and
address of the writer, though ibeas netd not be pub-
llshsd. signed letter Is aluays mon tttacim. bQW-
mtt.)

WHY WEST DILUTH
OBJECTS TO CARNIVAL.

To the Editor of The Herald:
M.uch has been said about the car-

nival cuming to West Dulutht lor the
week of July 4. and th« women of the
W. C. T. U. feel that if their side of the
matter were explained, people would
understand belter why they are ob-
jecting to its coming.

At this show last year I saw gam-
bling games going on, and once I saw
money exchanged. I was told that
this particular game was closed by the
police every day, but was always open
again next day. 1 was told this by a
young man who Is now working to
get the show here again.
They sold chances to win a revolver

by tluowing a ring over It, and boys
as well as men bought the chances and
threw the rings, though it Is against
the law to sell or give firearms to
boys.
They sold chances on boxes of candy

to children, even small cliildren, thus
causing them to acquire the lottery
habit. Two girls 1 know were enticed
away from their homes to follow this
show, and one of them has since led
an immoral life. Her mother has
begged me to try to help save her
daughter.

Tile nognes who were attached to
this show were every day, between
the performances, visiting a certain
home where there were three daugh-
ters (.white).

In connection with this show Im-
moral women took the opportunities
it afforded for making acquaintances,
and succeeded In corrupting some boys,
even it good tamllies.
The carnival blocked the streets for

some distance east and west of Fifty-
fifth avenue west, and when it was
gone left a filthy condition where the
animals had been, whlnch cost the
board of public works |35 to clean up.
While there, the wild animals kept

people awake nights by their roaring,
till one women was made seriously HI.

It kept the boys and girls out late
at night. Every evening at 6 o'clock
they had a high dive performance, and
the children had to see that, so they
got away from home before parents or
older friends were ready to go with
them, and might be out until midnight.
Each child felt It a hardship to stay at
home while the rest went, or be ac-
companied by parents or others who
might be a restraint. They liked the
liberty of copending money, and all

were asking for something to spend,
till It was a burden on families of
moderate means and several children.

Indeed, so much was spent foolishly
at this show that many families were
In debt to their grocers, etc.. long after
the show had left, and many had to
be helped temporarily to keep them
from suiferlng for want of food.
Our end of the city was drained of

thousands of dollars, and West Du-
luth never before had so many needy
families .it last winter.

If this money had remained In cir-
culation In the city the business con-
ditions would have been more pros-
peious. While city governments cannot
regulate how people shall sp<»nd their
money, they need not put temptation
to waste It in the way of those who
will have to b© taken care of if they
yield to the temptation. Respectfully,

MR.S. I. P. .SWANGIR.
Superintendent flower, mission and

charity department of W. C. T. U.
Duluth, May .'.

"THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER**

keep everlastingly at it as long as a
fly remains. Gather information on
this subject by reading and observa-
tion; abolish the fly's breeding places
and protect food and refuse so that
files cannot get at them and aid in
the extermination of the disease carry-
ing fly.
Duluth, May 5. W. D. B.

STREET RAHAV AY
SERVICE FOR WEST END.

To the Editor of Tlie Herald:
In a prominent New York dally, in

the "L.etters to the Editor" column of
April 2t), is a communication saying
that when "The Star Simngled Ban-
ner" was played by an orihestra last
Sunday in a theater, about half of the
audience arose sheepishly and reluc-
tantly. This correspondent is evident-
ly not In sympathy with the custom of
the citizens of a country rising when
their national anthem is rendered. Ho
asks: '"Why should there be any rev-
erential rising at all?," and that "ris-
ing to a thing made with hands is

no better than the bowing down of the
heathen in his blindness to wood and
stone."
The an.swer l»—that In all ages and

among all people, the symbolic emblem
of tlie national personification has
been. Is now, and ever .shall be render-
ed reverential homage! In his own
strain of Christian quotation, he should
remember the command: "Render unto
Caesar the things that are Caesar's!"
But he may not be a Christian; or

even a Mohamedan, who yields even
greater reverence to his national em-
blem! Therefore, we may recall to our
sheepish, reluctant, and hesitating cit-
izens the opinion of Sir Walter Scott of
those who love not and honor not their
native land:

"Breatlies there a man with soul so
dead

Who never to himself hath said:
This Is my own, my native land?
If such tliere be,—go mark him well!
For him no storied numbers swell!
High though his titles, proud his
name,

Boundless his wealth as wish can
claim.

Despite those tltle.<<, power and pelf.
The wretch, concentered all In self.
Living, shall forfeit fair renown;
And doublv dying siiall go down
To the vile mud from which he
spiling

Without a knell, unwept, unhonored
and unsung."

.JOHN HENRY BLAKE.
Washington. D. C, April 27.

"SWAT THE FLY.f

To the Editor of The Herald:
The enervating spring days will soon

be upon us. likewise the pestiferous
house fly.
During the winter blizzards one has

almost forgotten what it means to feel
a teasing fly crawling, crawling, per-
sistently crawling on one's nose and
disturbing that last half hour's nap
before the alarm goes off, but it would
be well to read a little ancient history
• in the subject %.nd refresh one's mem-
ory.
The call to the woods will be felt

by young and old alike, and the spirit
of spring will soon be stirring In na-
ture and in our pulses. The same hid-
den force will likewise start the tor-
menting, dangerous, death-dealing
house fly from Its hiding places, and
send it forth to spread its filth where-
ever you allow It.

Be up and doing, good house wife,
and look first of all to your cellar. Do
away with all things where the files

could multiply; all decaying animal or
vegetabe matter offers a fertile field

for the larvae of the house fly. Oet
a new and sanitary garbage can and
have your screens put in order and In

place before the advent of the first

fly.
An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cur«. It has been conclusive-
ly proven that the house fly is a me-
nace to the health of the community,
and should be exterminated. Health
boards have endeavored to educate the
masses of our people upon the import-
ance of systematically fighting the
house fly, and of using every means,
such as cleanliness. Wire screens, etc..

In protecting themselves from its rav-
ages.
There is no family so poor It cannot

afford to screen its home. Screens will

turn away all files as well as mos-
quitoes. The unscreened house, in oth-
er words, is a dangerous thing, and
screens on windows and outside doors
are an excellent Investment from sev-
eral points of view.

. ^^
In everv city of importance in the

United States, an aggresslTe and active
campaign against the house fly has or-

iginated and is being prosecuted.
Begin your war on the fly early and

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Talken From the Columns of The Herald of Thia Daley 1892.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Allow me a few words in regard to

the so-called Improved street railway
service for the West end patrons.

In the first place, service for this
portion of the city was never what it

should have been. Who is It that
supports the street railway? I believe
it is the traveling public. Why, then,
make a distinction, and In one section
of the city pack human beings on as
though they were heading for slaughter
destination, in place of trying to reach
home after a hard day's work.
Secondly, why should hundreds of

people suffer Inconvenience for the
comfort and what I deem selfishness of
perhaps two or three West end busi-
ness men?
Not satisfied with the main lino

passing their place of business, and
also another main line passing their
very home, they scheme to take away
their neighbors' necessary car service,
thus leaving two blocks on Third street
street without any service and compell-
ing the property owners and taxpayers
of Piedmont avenue west and hill-
side to depend on one car line.
We were promised a ten-minute serv-

ice. We have not received it. On
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ing*, 1, with dozens of other tired street
car patrons, waited at Third avenue
west from 6:05 until 6;50 for a Pied-
tnont car. Meanwhile we counted five

cars for Fifty-seventh and Thirty-
ninth avenues on Third street. Is

this justice? What we want is ten-
minute service.
Thanking the editor for valuable

space, sincerely, M. P.
Duluth, May 5.

•
The LoMt Atlantic.

(The following lines by John Talman
of St. Paul are apropos of the Titanic
disaster. I'hey were published In April,

1873, Immediately following the trag-
edy which they commemorate.)

I.

•Tls night on the waters. The dark-
ness hangs over the sea like a
pall;

The moon is dissolved in the gloam-
ing, the stars have gone out in

th© sky
Hushed is the voice of the mermaid. Se.

cure In her spar-lighted hall,

«he lists to the voice of the billows
and winds that are fitful and
high.

But the gallant ship speeds on her pas-
sage and soon in the harbor will
glide.

Unscathed from the fury of ocean and
safe from the rage of the blast.

On, on, with the favoring breezes she
fearlessly walks on the tide.

With the plash of her paddles time
keeping with waves that uprear,
fall, are passed.

II.

'Tis night on the waters. Now gentle.
O babe! be thy slumbers and
deep;

Thy visions contrast with the heav-
ens that darkly arch over thee,
t^hlld;

Nor chill sweeping down from the
Northland nor storms shall for-
bid thee to sleep,

Nor danger approach thee, though
booms the loud ocean in majesty
wild.

Rest, man! in thy confident power,
Inwrapt in unbroken repose.

While ocean Is bearing thee forth
from thy land to a strange, dis-
tant shore.

Tranquilly slumber, sweet maid! nor
thine evelld of beauty unclose

On the sorrows and joys of a world
that shall grieve thee and glad
thee no more.

III.

•Tis night on the waters.—a night of
ill omen, disaster and doom

—

For Death Is the ghastly commander
that now on the vessel's bridge
stands!

From the cryptic Unknown he ad-
vances, appareled In garb of the

- tomb.
And over the thousand still sleep-

ers he stretches his skeleton
hands!

Hark! to the loud detonations of
breakers and billows! • • *A
shock • • •

The strong and majestlcal vessel
goes down—the seas break o'er

her now!
The proud but Ill-fated Atlantic la

dashed on the perilous rock,
For Death—the commander—the pi-

lot—his station has taen at her

•••H. S. Eaton, one of the heavy
stockholders In the Duluth Hardware
company, has bought Frank G. Stev-
ens' entire Interest, paying between
$9,000 and $10,000. This gives Mr.
Eaton the controlling interest in tne
concern, and Mr. Stevens severs his
connection with the company.

prow.

IV.
Up through the night on the waters,

and filling with horror the air.

The agonized walls of a thousand,
that shrink from the sepulchre,
rise.

Up from the waste of wide waters as-
cend both a curse and a prayer:

To each. In his triumph unsated.
grim Death, the commander, re-
plies:

"The crypts of the charnel are open.
To me—the Invincible king

—

Relentless, compasslonless, death-
les.s—to me be an offering
made!" • • •

Up through the night on the waters
the souls of five hundred take
wing

—

Down 'mid the seaweed and coral
the clay of five hundred is laid.

Uptc:: V.
,

the night on the waters
is lifted the shadowy pall;

The ripples disport In the sunlight;
the phantoms of midnight have
flown.

The mermaid Is plaintively chanting.
adown In her spar-lighted hall.

A reoulem, mournfully tender, for
those she laments as her own.

Over the populous nations, that loved
ones and lost ones bewail,

A mantle of sorrow is resting like

night on a desolate heath;
O the day was portentous and sad

that so many doomed hundreds

On the strong yet ill-fated Atlantic,
whose captain and pilot was
Death! -
Well Meanlnic Clonuilnesa.

New York Globe: In this country
English comments on Mr. Taffs "only
an adjunct" letter will be received with
regret and with more or less mortifi-
cation, but without surprise. It was
inevitable that the London Mall, for
example, should print such a headline
as 'The Pilot Against Canada: Amazing
Ing Revelations." and should have a
leader called "Mr. Taft's Plot Against
Canada."
These British words are partly justi-

fied and partly not. It was amazing
that Mr. Taft should write as he did
to Mr. Roosevelt. His publication of
his own amazing letter was more amaz-
ing still. But there was no plot
against Canada. Not even in the most
remote fastness of Mr. Taft's mind was
there anything that can truthfully be
called a plot.

This statement sounds queer. Yet It

Is accurate. Mr. Taft is in some re-
spects a peculiar man. Like every-
body else he has his blind sides. He did
not realize, when he wrote the letter

to Mr. Roosevelt, that there was any-
thing disingenuous or tricky in his
conduct. He did not realize that the
president of the United States is sup-
posed to be above saying publicly that
he thinks a certain arrangement will
benefit another country, while at the
same time saying in private that this

same country, if it concurs in the ar-
rangement, will become "only an ad-
junct" of the United States.

Mr. Taft's publication of his own
letter shows how thoroughly he failed

to realize these obvious things. His
course has not been quite straight, yet

there Is something disarming about the
Innocence with which he has reveal-

ed his own lack of stralghtness.
No. Mr. Taft Is not a plotter. He Is

merely a man some of whose blind
sides are very blind.

•••The Republican state convention
>esterday afternoon elected Stanford
Newel of St. Paul. John S. Pillsbury
of Minneapolis, Frank B. Daugherty
of Duluth and Frank A. Day of Fair-
mont to be delegates to the national
convention. Charles A. Towne nomin-
ated Daugherty In an eloquent speech,
which was heartily applauded. Rob-
ert G. Evans was indorsed for nation-
al committeeman. On motion of Mr.
Evans, seconded by Governor Merriam.
it was declared the sense of the con-
vention that Senator Cushman W. Da-
vis should be elected to succeed him-
self in the senate.

•••Duluth cyclers will hold their
first annual club race on May 30 in the
afternoon after the close of the Me-
morial day parade and exercises. The
meet will be under the auspices of the
Duluth Cycle club, which now has thir-
ty-eight active member.s. Its officers
are: President, Tite Duncan; vice pres-
ident, John Green; secretary and trea.s-
urer, John Moore; captain. Joseph
Dodge; first lieutenant, Charles Claw-
son; second lieutenant, Charles Da-
vis.

•••The Duluth, Mississippi & North-
ern Rallwa.v company has filed articles
of Incorporation with the register of
deeds. The capital is |25,000 and the
incorporators are: A. W. Wright of
Alma, Mich., and C. W. Wells, F. C.
Stone, C. H. Davis and W. T. Knowlton

MINNESOTA AND PRESIDENCY.

of Saginaw, Mich. The company will
build a line from tiie westerly end
of the Mesaba range to a conectiott
with the Duluth, Winnipeg at Swaa
river.

•••Mrs. H. J. A. Todd of West Du-
luth has left on a visit to relatives ilH

Canada.

•••Newton De Forest of St. Paul la
visiting relatives at West Duluth.

•••Miss Isabelle Gardner, who has
been a guest of the Misses Noyes at
West Duluth for the past week, return-
ed to her home at St. Cloud yester-
day.

•••President W. C. White of th«
school board has resigned, because ho
desires to spend most of thia summer
at his cottage at Deerwood.

•••Articles of incorporation of tho
Longshoremen's union of West Dulutli
have been filed by Joseph Perry. Phili]^
Bowcast and Peter Bement,

A Reeummendatlon.
St. Peter Herald: Governor Wilson

is no politician, which is another thing
that commends him to right-thinking
Americans.

Perbapn—
Princeton Union: "Mother" Jones,

who Hayed corporations, certain re-
ligious workers, boy scouts and soci-
ety women in Iter addresses at Duluth,
characterized Theodore Roosevelt as
a "hot-air monkey chaser." From
present Indications we should conclude
that the ex-president is chasing a rain-
bow.

People Have a Weapon.
Albert Lea Tribune: While the peo-

ple of Minnesota have been deprived
of expressing their choice directly for
the man they would like to see nomi-
nated for the Republican candidate for
the presidency, thanks to Ed Smith's
well-oiled machine, there is one way
for them to overcome this slap in the
face, and this is to elect delegates at
the caucus who will carry out their
wishes, instead of that of the machine.
Tills is not as easily done as through
the direct vote, but if the people take
the matter up right, i t can be done.

Marked By Hta Friend*.
Austin Transcript: If nothing else

would disgust Republicans of Minne-
sota with President Talt's renomina-
tlon, certainly the character of the
discarded politicians who are running
his campaign would. His rejection
will be considerably due to the men
supporting him whom the people de-

spise.

Another Perhaps—
Hibbing Tribune: This much even

his enemies will have to grant to Tlieo-

dore Roosevelt. Failure in November
was a generally accepted belief for

the G. O. P., before he threw his hat
Into the ring; now success is only a
matter of his nomination.

Repudiation Too I.ate.

Northfleld News: President Taft s

friends have announced that he Is

about to repudiate Lorimer. He may
ret around to cutting loose from K,a

mlth in this state a fortnight after

the state convention Is. held—but he
can't make the people believe that $ald

Imooth and Smiling $mlth hasn t man-
aged his Minnesota campaign.

A Play on Words.
Crookston Times: At the Taft meet-

ing at Boston last evening some one in

the gallery called out. "He s a liar,

referring to statements Roosevelt

had rnade. Taft immediately said,

"that word Is not in my vocabulary,

and then proceeded to make the colonel

out a liar, to the best of his ability.

Great stuff, this presidential campaign-
ing. The only thing that approaches

It In violence is a student's strike in

Russia.

The Reafr Wreckers.
Aitkin Age: ''Theodore Roosevelt Is

deliberately trying to wreck the Re-
publican party," cry the Taft news-
papers. Oh. piffle! The same crowd
that gave congress to the Democrats
by trying to ram Cannon, Aldrlch

Tawney and Taft down the throats of

the voter, are now trying to elect a

Democratic president by forcing the

nomination of a man they »5"Ow„ the

people will not vote for at the polls.

Thev are the ones who are wrecking
the "Republican party.

HardiT Fair to Teddy.
Collier's: Col. Roosevelt UkejJ work.

It would i3e a pity to "lake him run

against a combination of Clark and
ffearst. That would »>e too" much like

a race between our old family norse

Ned^'a^nd'llu" Dillon, present trotthig

champion of the world. The speaker

^^^ l^mPxer^^^He I^'s^Hke^l^K th^^e'oV
fnd'Vrry much liked by the PoUtjolans^

Intellectually. however. and In his

8"andarda. he is a lightweight, and
colud never stand a campaign against

the colonel. It was a clever move for

the Plunderbund to hit upon a man
in* whom Mr. Bryan had put Ws ap-

nroval who was thick wltn Hearai.

who has the get-up of the plain peo-

ple and%-et who will certainly stand

without hitching. It was a smooth trick,

but the election Is not until November.
Tf Wilson were nominated in ^J""^.

his strength would Increase up to the

elertlon. because he has principles in-

tetlect and knowledge He would take

a large part of the reflecting Independ-

ent vote: and what chance have the

Democrats. against ^oose^t'l^t^^
Hughes, without the independent vote?

The Fool ^^Tio Team Down the FI««f-

Chicago Daily Socialist: According
to nress dispatches members of the m-
rlustrlal Workers of the World stormed

the platform at the Socialist May day

celebration In New York and tore down
the American flag from among the dec-

""ft Ts^reported that the Socialists took

the flag away from the rioters and did

their best to stop the absurd proceed-

'"we Socialists are not moved by that

sentiment about the American flag

which has no foundation In reason. \\ e

are not jingoes. Neither are we going

to so far forget ourselves as to be-

lieve that by tearing down an Ameri-

can flag we can right any wrongs that

mav be committed In its name by the

capitalist class of this country
The man who tears down the Ameri-

can flag In a Socialist or any other

meeting is simply a fool. If it is Jin-

goism to be continually wrapping
one's self In the American flag and
making the flag-worship a substitute

for intelligent devotion to the prin-

ciples of liberty, it is equally jingoistic

to attempt to right wrongs by tear-

ing down the American flag

The Socialist movement is supposed

to be an Intelligent one. Its whole
progress is based on education. Its

membership is supposed to know the

cau-ses that produce the present eco-

nomic system and the causes that are

making for a change and they are ex-

pected to lend Intelligent aid to the

working out of those causes Into effect.

Tearing down the American flag or

hysterically waving the red hag of

the working class Is not any sign of

Intelligence. It Is not helping to gain

liberty. It is only playing into the

hands of the enemy
It is good to see that even the non-

•••Everett Merritt and Miss Laura
White were married at the Oneota
Methodist church on the evening of
May 4, Rev. L. J. Merritt officiating.

•••The Duluth Loan. Deposit &
Trust company has been incorporated
with a capital of $500,000 by George C.
Bunten, Terre Haute, Ind.; F. Ij. Jane-
way. New York; N. J. Upham, H. A.
Wing and others of Duluth. N. J. I'p-
ham & Co. will turn all their busi-
ness, except Insurance, to the new com-
pany. F. J. Pulford has resigned tha
position of cashier of a New York
bank and will be cashier and treasurer
of the co*npany, which will begin busi-
ness about June 1.

Socialist press of the country has dis-
tinguished in this Instance between
the Socialists and the demonstratins
fanatics of the Society of the Constant
Limelight.
The .*<ociall8t party does not need to

protest that It loves the American flag.

It Is not a society for the preserva-
tion or destruction of flags. It Is an
organization to achieve political con-
quest for the benefit of the worklnff
class.
Flags and symbols are but an in-

cident to its program, and while we
shall carry our colors when the oc-
casion requires we shall not forget that
it Is more Important to hand a work-
Ingman a Socialist leaflet or paper than
it Is to wave a red flag in front of him,
and that it Is a ridiculous proceeding
to snatch an American flag out of his
hands just because It has been mis-
used by the capitalist class.

HandHome and Honorable.
New York Evening Post (anti-

Roosevelt): It would be unfair to ques-
tion Mr. Jlosevelt's motives in an-
nouncing, as he did so promptly yes-
terday, that he did not want the eight
delegates-at-large of Massachusetts.
Elected by a ballot mistake, and in op-
position to tlie clearly expressed pref-
erence of the majority, he declares that
they ought to vote In the convention
for Mr. Taft, and that he will strongly
urge them to do so. This is one of
those square and manly actions In
political life which everybody must
admire, and which should not be
meanly criticized. It is in line with
the early tradition about the charac-
ter of the ideal Roosevelt, which ha
has unfortunately done so much since
to shatter. For our part, we give his
course In this business ungruglnff
praise, and shall not join with those

]
who are Intimating that it was all a

i trick, designed In the first place to
i affect public opinion and then to
make sure of twenty or thirty dele-
gates In Oregon and Illinois In return
for the eight handed to Taft In Mas-
sachusetts. We prefer to regard it as
simply one of those instant and In-
stinctive de<-islons by Roosevelt, at once
expressing his sense of the right
thing to do and hitting the sentiment
of the people between wind and water,
for which he has always been noted.
That It was adroit politics does not
alter the fact that It was handsome
and honorable.

Ain't Yon Glad You're Llvin*7
Ain't it splendid to be livln', 'long:

about this time o' year.
With the green things peepin' upward

and tlie mornings crisp and clear;
With the children's cheeks a-glowin*

and the future lookln' bright.
And the gladdened roosters crowln*

Just for fun with all their might?

Ain't it cheerful, ain't it splendid, to
get out and whiff the air

When the winter time is ended and
there's beauty everywhere.

When the buds are busy swellln' and
the colts kick up their heels

And the lambs quit friskin" hardlf
long enough to get their meals?

Ain't it fine to hear the cackle of the
hen whose heart is light.

And to have the will to tackle any job
there Is in sight?

Ain't it fine to see things growin' Just
the way they used to grow.

And to feel the warm wind blowin" just
the way It used to blow?

Ain't it good to start the furrow and to
smell the new plowed earth.

And to hear the blackbirds chatter,
huntln" worms for all they're
worth?

Ain't It good to hear the ringin' of the
distant dinner bell.

And to hear the robin singin' just to
show all is well?

Ain't it lucky to be livin' when the
blossoms brighten things,

And you're waitin' for the summer
with gladness that It brings?

Ain't it good to see the gleamln' dan-
delions in the lane;

Don't it kind of start you drcamin' the
old boyhood dreams again?—-S. E. KISER.

AMUSEMENTS.

Xgmprcss
^' WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.

-JITMERCEOES
ALL THIS
WEEK

Mats. Dally
2:45.

ANY SCAT

lOc
Evwy Nlikt at

• and 9:30— lOe.

20c and 30e.

Tha Mttsieal Enltna.

WM. A. GREW II CO.

HELLSTROM 4 MYHRE.

TWO GE0W0E8.
STANLEY'S 00AT8.
EMPRESSCOPE.

Schaeidsr's Orcbettra.

Popular prices to see dollar vaudmrille. Order
seats reserved oariy—both 'phones.

^ THEATER
WTOMIATlllAl VAPMWm-lMi f>eer« IHI

HUGHHERBERTCO.
MATINEES

twmH
•««tfay«

•ad Helidayt.

Nifhts. IS.

tS. SO and
7f ssata.

"Tbs 8*a of Solomoa."

EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR
Ths Four Famous Vania.

Max Mart's Six Steppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott.

VIRGINIA RANKIN.
BELMONT a EARU

Ths KInodrsms.

Ths Caaoort Orehestra.

-M- M^
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

A union of elementary Sunday school

workora of Duluth haa been formed

omons the teachers of the elementary

clasaea In Sunday achools from all

parta of the city for the purpose of

perfecting the work among the chil-

dren from the cradle roll claaa to the

"teen" age
The women interested In this work

expect by co-operation to wurk out
plans which will build up and
Btrtnirthen tho eiJiulay a-hool work
and by which one may benefit from
the experience and plana of anotlier

that the liiKhest efficiency in the work
may be roai hed.

Meetitiga will bo held from time to

time and a course in the teachlnK
woik planned which will be ayatem-
atically studied. . , . , , . »w

Airs. VVllUa Katon of I^akeside is the
president of this new orRanlzatlon and
vice uresidents from the varioua dis-

tricts have boon chost-n as follows:
Mrs. A. U Merritt. West Duluth. Miss
Myrtle Crais. West end; Mrs. A. O.

Schul/.e. central, and Mrs. J. B. Haynes,
East end.
Miss Maude Sherwln is the aecretary

and tieasurer.
C >mmittees will be formed for the

arruii«ement of the outline of work
and reports will be made at the next
regular moetlnf?.
A standard of elementary division

work has been adopted by the Minne-
sota Sunday School association and la

Issued with the desire to help accom-
plish more work in the varioua schools
and to give a definite standard on
which to work. Suggestions for or-

ganization, equipmont. «raJed instruc-

tion and the tralnlns; of the workers
are Kivon by the state association from
•Whiih much literature, whicii would bo

of value, can be obtaino.l.

PRIVILEGE CONCERT.

Entertainment Will Be Given for

Y. W. C. A. Members.
One of tho most lnt.M-ostli>.« events

of this week will be the concert to he

Klvon tomorrow evening at the Young-
Woman's Christian association. This
is tho second of the sories of "member-
shli) privilege" concerts and all '"em-
bers of the association are cordially

tnvltod, as well as to the men and
wonu-n friends of the members not
belonging. Memborship tickets mtist

be presented at the door. Non mem-
bers and men who are interested will

also be admitted uj.on the payment of

a nominal charge at the door. ,

A varied program of exceptional
mtrit win be given by some of the

best known talent of the city, children

as w.'U as other artists having num-
bers which should be big attractions.

.'^iivurd Krdtman. the young tenor
posso.-islng a voice which has been
highly praised by eminent singer.<i will

have three numbers on the pr->gram
Hinging a Swedish song ' Mlt Hearte
Og Mil Lvre • and Love's Lyre in Eng-
lish and '-The Marsollaiso" in French.

Mr i:rdtman has been suffering from
a severe cold but his voice is im-
proved so that he will be able to ap-

An additional number which will also

be especially good, will be the appear-
ance of the Ketcham mandolin trio

whose plavlng has been enthuslastlc-

allv received ^on previous programi.s.

IVIi.«s Kmlly Smith violinist and Mrs
Fva Sawyor I'arker reader of dialect

numbers will both g^e two number

flats and Mis. M. J. Forify have gone
to Owatonna for a -short visit before
going to St. Faul, wh^re they will

visit for a week.
* * •

Mrs. C. A, Bronsoa of 421 Second av-
enue west Is spending this week visit-

Ing In St. Paul. Minn.
• • ' •

Mrs A. M. Fenton' of Minneapolis a
former Duluth resident Spent Sunday
In Duluth. the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

H A. Earnshaw. 14::9 East Superior
street. - • I

• •
Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, who was the

guest of Mrs. D. H. WllMams last

week, left Saturday evening for her
home In Grand Kaplus, Minn.

• • •

Harold A. Mclntyre of Minneapolis
will arrive tomorrow to visit his

grandmother. Mrs. Hannah Mclntyre of

429 East Fourth street, and other rela-

tives irere.
^ ^

Mrs. George W. Morgan of 1922 East
Superior street will spend tlie week
visiting In the Twin Cities.

• • •

Miss Josephine Peyton has returned
from Virginia Hot Springs, where she
has been with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs H M. Pevton and the Misses Alice
andMartlia Peyton for the past three
we.-ks. The rest of the party will re-

turn the first of next week.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brandemler of
Floociwood are visiting at the home of

Mr and Mrs. Ed Slocum. 104 North
Twenty-eighth avenue west this week.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Victor Rakowsky will

be at .*<olon Springs until June 15 at
which time they will be at home at

2515 East Sixth street.

THE EVENING STORY

THE MADMAN

By W. G. T.

KATHLEEN FLOYD.
Several of Missouri's fair daughters will take part In the ceremonies at

the reunion of the Confederate veterans at Macon, May 7. bi t the Uon^.r or

serving as maid of honor has been onferred on the prettiest girl
'/J

Nf\a<>a- Mo
—Mis.s Kathleen Floyd. Miss Floyd preserves all that Is traditional of the

beauty of the South. She will lend distinction to the staff of the commander-
in-chief.

. P. O. E.
ATTENTION
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. ..„» _....unl >lay Party nl - -

ary the program. Rooms. Tiienilay evening. May 7, 1!>12

Little Miss K\\zabeth Magle and Mas-
^^^^ r.mlllc- requeued to hi

er Donald Wolls In a I>utch costume ^^,^„,_ vlMltlng Elks eordlnlly In-

ance and Master John Magie in nts ^,. j .signed, t ommlttee.

numi'ors will uv'iii !-.'>- .... -

111 I

and several children's numbers win
j
p^^^ annual >lay Party at the riul»

vary the program. ^ ,,__, , x,„„ iRoomn. Tiienday evening. May 7, 1!>I2.

te
'

' ~ ""

dance and Master jonn iYla^l« m. ..i.- -.,j^j
clever Uussian costume dance an or

whonj have appeared several times in

public will give their numbers un;»er
, tomorrow afternoon at

the direction of I'rot. i-eo ana l.h.ii»5
, ,_ ,_ ^ ^,^ ^„,,, v,„,, „, ^|,„ ^

" "30

the cllrection ^t
J2:lu will s?ng a'^nop'! : o\dock"at' Memorial h'alVoV "the coGrt-

Ular "Sng ^numb"- in
" whrch^ s^he^^'ls ;

house, A large a ttendance
.

Is desired

charming. , , »ri^<, r'.^na
Miss Theresa Lynn and Miss Gene-

vieve Murphy will play the acoompanl-
xnents.

FORMER DULUTHIAN.

Miss Callie Pope Appearing With
"The Newlyweds."

Miss Callie Pope, who as Miss Callie

VanVlelt has been playing the part

of the nurse with "The Newlyweds
company Is the daughter of F T. Pope
-Who was the superintendent of the

•Duluth & Iron Range railroad In 1889

and 1H90 and who was very well known
In Duluth. Miss Popes mother, Mrs.

T W Wardrop of Chicago has been

traveling with her and today they were

the guests of Mrs. J. M.Jlickox, 1829Vi

East Superior street

as returns will be at this time on the
April sale.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Henry Mickelson was pleas-

antly surprised Saturday afternoon by
the following guests:
Mesdames

Ellen Hampshire.
Hamilton. Ont..

F. Ptacek.
William Baker,
R. W. Luxon,

Misses

—

I. Baker.

T. Maher.
Joseph Feaks.
A Espe.
H". Mickelson,
P. ONeil.

H. Hanson.

Family Reunion.
In honor of Mrs. A Renke. 123 East

Fourth atreet, who la recovering from
a recent operation which she under-

HICM.OA, lo-avs went at St. Mary's hospital a family

c^ut v^iinpnor sireei Mlss Pope will
;
reunion was held last evening at the

?nend the sumnierrn Chicago with her: home of one of her daughters. Mrs.

mother leaving for New York in Aug- I Charles Te.ske, 11 East !• our
moinei ica* Ill's > j' »

....... ..„.^n,,.„ th^ ovati no- Ti/as nlAiisfint
ust to commence work with another

company.

Surprise Directors.
The T F C. club of ttia Young

•^'omen's Christian association gave a

surprise banquet Saturday evening at

the as.soclatlon building In honor of,the

directors. Mrs. T. L. Chapman and Mrs.

Rene Hugo. Miss Edith Heller, presi-

dent of the club, presided as toast-

mistress and Miss Edith Ja^-kaon re-

ponded with an Interesting toast. Mr
Hugo and Mrs. Chapman gave short

talks and Miss Heller spoke of the

•work of the club and its plans.

The table was prettily decorated

with blue and gold, the club colors,

and the committee In charge of the

spread consisted of Misses Ellen Jack-
eon Ida Ness. Helen Goldman. Minnie
Leslie Svlvla Walker. Minnie Norskle.

Vivian CJuyette. Mabel Stevens. Bessie
Wvlle. Marie GlUenette and Lottie

Azlne. *

Stewart-Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stewart an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Mildred Mae. to Lest.er Herbert
Clark of this city. The wedding will

take place In June.

.c.^o .^.,.,^. th atreet.

The evening was pleasantly spent
with music and games by forty guests
among them being her two other
daughters, Mrs. A. Metter of Minne-
apolis. Mrs. J. Collins of thla city and
her sons. William Lawrence of this
city and Herman Lawrence, who came
over from Germany during her Illness

to visit his mother whom he had not
seen for thirty years.

Simon-Gorman.
.\t the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Simon. 232 West Fifth .street last

evening, the wedding of their daughter
Augusta to Samuel Gorman of thla

city took place. Rev. Israel Teplltz
performed the ceremony In the pres-
ence of a large number of guests. The
little ring bearer was Miss Celia Wal-
ter and the flower boy was Julius Rltt
of Chisholm.
Telegrams were received from many

friends expressing their congratulations
and after the reception In the evening
Mr and Mrs. Gorman left for a visit

in St. Paul. They will be at home In

this city after May 10.

.\mong the guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. M. Ritt and family of Chis-
holm; Mr. and Mrs. D. Simon of St.

Paul' Mrs. S. t'owl of Minneapolis; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Katz of New York; Mr. and
Mrs I> Silk. Mr. and Mrs. H. Silk, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Simon, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Welnstein and son Vernon, Mr. and

at 2 o'clock. Officers for next year
will be chosen and reports on the
past year's work given. The hostesses
for the afternoon will be Mrs. James
Olson. Mrs. Charles Ehling and Mrs.
David Sail.

Hostess at Luncheon.
Mrs. L. A. Marvin was hostess at a

luncheon Saturday afternoon at her
home on Park Point.

Card Party.
The members of Camp John G. Mr--

Ewen, U. S. Spanish War veterans. No.
6, will entertain at cards Wednesday
evening at Memorial hall. The ladios
of Camp John G. McEwen Auxiliary.
No. 3, win serve a supper.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mra. William A. Kennedy

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ruth, to Stacy H. Hill of
this city. No date for the wedding
has been announced.

»

Church Meetings.
Trinity guilil will hold an all-day

meeting tomorrow In the guild hall
of Trinity pro-cathedral.

« * *

Endlon Circle of the First Presby-
terian diurch will meet tomorrow aft.
ernoon at 2 o'clock with Mra. J W.
Bayly, 2415> East Second street.

« • •

The Westminster Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian churcli will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock wlih
Mrs. H. C. Spengler, 2019 East First
street.

• • •
The Central Auxiliary of the P^lrst

Presbyterian church will meet
Wednesday afternoon for a work ses-
sion in the church parlors at 2 o'clock.

• * •

The Woman's .Auxiliary of Trinity
pro-cathedral will hold its annual
meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John L. Owens, 1C21
East Fourth street.

• * «
Westminster circle. No. 1, of the

First Presbyterian churcn will meet
Saturday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock at

the home of Mrs W. L. Whipple, 1215
East Third street.

• • *
Circle. No. 3, of the Endlon M. E.

church will meet with Mrs. George H.
FIbert. 1909 Dingwall atreet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Garfield Circle.
The regular meeting of Garfield Cir- \> einsiein h.iiu atjn ,c........ »".. --"

cle No 4 Ladles of the G. A. R. will Mrs. H. Seigel, Mr. and Mrs. I. llplltz,

M-. and Mrs. Rubensteln. Mr. and Mrs.
; i;;;^^ I

^.^lug Mr. and Mrs. P. Cohn, Mr. and
Mrs "d. DavUs, Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Wltz, Mr. and Mrs. S. Seigel and
family Mr. Joseph Kazarlek and
daughter Angeltne, Miss Haller. Mary.
Bessie and Florence Simon. Miss Dora
Witz Miss Ester Simon, Miss Eva and
Etta Cohn. Miss Sloan, Mtes Etta and
Mamie Freldman. Mr. Freldman. f has.

Prichoda. Geo. McGurrln and Mr. Rony.

PFur Storage
MOTH. FIRE, ni RGL.\R PROOF
Xo other SturaKe Equal la

NorthweMt.
NORTHERN COLD STOR.VGE &

W.4RKHOI SE C;0.
PHO.NK.S. OSS.
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'<Fitwell SyMtem Inventor."

H. Yessne,
BxcluHtve LadleH* Tailor.

30 K.\ST SUPERIOR STREET.
SI ITS XSn COATS M.4DR TO ORDER.

Different Materlaln In SerKeM.
SultM 930 to 950 up. CoatN 9'M to $90 up.

REFITTi:^0 AXD REMODELING.
*Fhone MelruMe 3147.

Hair on the Arms
Reniov«d by our "Superlo." '8upe-

rlo' Is superior to all kinds of d«-
pllatories.

KNAUF SISTERS,
24 Weat Superior Street*

Second Door Baat of Olddlusa.

Informal Afternoon.
Mrs Carl Larson of 916 Seventh ave-

nue east was hostess at an informal
afternoon party Saturaay In compli-
ment to Mrs. Frank Helstrom, who is

visiting here.
•

Council Meeting.
The postponed meeting of tho Wom-

an's Council will be held Friday morn-
ing of thla week at the Library club
room at 10 o'clock with Mrs. W. II.

Burrls. vice president, presiding.

For Mrs. McCarthy.
Mrs John Norton of Lakeside gave

an Informal afternoon tea Saturday
afternoon at her home In compliment
to Mrs. C. C. McCarthy of Grand Rap-
Ids. There were eight In the party.

-^

Linnaea Meeting.
The annual business meeting of tho

Linnaea club will be held tomorrow
afternoon at Foresters' hall. Room B.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. J. D. Morrlaon of 2i:;i East Su-

perior street reurned Saturday from
California where she has been for the
past two months.

• • •

Miss Rose Signer and Fred Signer
of 1712 Jefferson atreet left Saturday
for Oakland. Cal.. where they will

visit their mother, returning to this

city In August.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Pfelfer and Mas-
ter .Andrew Algulre left yesterday for

a two weeks' trip to the Pacific coast.

They will visit Spokane, Portland,
.Seattle and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bryan of Two
Harbors have come to this city to re-

side and have taken one or the apart-
ments at the St. Elmo. 721 East Urst
street.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Frank E. Fregeau of

1009 East First atreet have returned
from Tarpon Springs, Fla.. where they
have been for the past ten weeks.

• • •

Mrs. A R. Jackson of No. 2 Cheater
terrace has gone to Oconda, Wis.,

where she will spend the summer vis-

iting friends and relatives.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Oliver of No.
S Chester terrace have moved to No.
2 Chester terrace.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frenk E. Parker of
•>16 Fourteenth avenue east have
moved to 1510 East Superior street.

• • •

Mrs. John Balmer and Miss Jessie
Balmer of 120 West Palmetto street.

Duluth Heights, have left for Interna-
tional Falls, where Mr. Balmer has al-

ready located In business.
• • •

Mrs. F. N. Allen of 522H Cast Third
street is the guest of friends in St.

Paul for a week.
• • *

Mra W. J. Bates of the St Elmo

Furs Stored
Free
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"You'd like the carriage kept for

yourselves, an"" said the guard, with
all the obsequiousness due to first-

class passen^jers. plus that duo to

auppostitlously newly married couples.
•No." said Reginald.
'Ves. please," Kaid Llna.
"All right, mm. 1 don't go any

further than Derby, but I'll speak to

the guard of tho express through to

London there." A sliilling changed
hands. They steamed out of the sta-

tion into the tunnel between Matlock
bridge and Cromford, Llna turning a

last look upon the Swiss like village,

lying In Its neat of hillside. Between
.Matlock and Derby they only stopped
at Amergate. No words were spoken.
Keginuld began presently to write

something on a scrap of paper. L'na.

with her traveling bag open and her
Algerian knife handy, after a glance

at tiie time table, leaned back In her

seat and looked at him. As they left

Derby for the three hours' run to Lon-
don, she spoke.
•Do you know why I wanted to have

this carriage kept to ourselves.'"

''No
"

"ilccuase I wanted to have our last

talk together."
•W hat aboutr- ...
"What has happened, and what Is

going to happen."
"What has happened?
"Yes Let me remind you. \ ou met

me in May. We were engaged to be

married May 30. Married Aug. 9. Came
to Matlock on the same day (she

shivered.) "Within two days of our
marriage 1 found that you drank too

much. Within a week you began to

111 treat me. Not with evU words but
with silence—not with blows, but with
neglect. On Sept. 1 you made your
first attempt upon my life."

•What:" ^ ..

"You tried to drown me where the

woman committed suicide In the Via
Gellls." , ,,

'It's a lie. I was only fooling with
you."

"That's a He. You were trying to

kill me. You failed. A day later you
threw me from the top of the Tor.'

• You are mad. You fell over—flung
vourself over, I believe."
"Small wonder If 1 had. But you

know that It was you that fung me
over. Last night when Nurse Lrsula—

'

"I'rsula?"
"Was away you came to my room.
"By heaven! You were awake, then?"
"And put poison In my medicine."
"You are a deep one." He leaned

back and looked at her admiringly.
•But you can't prove it. The medicine
was thrown away. She told me so."

"It was not. It's here." She took the
bottle from her traveling bag and
handed It to him. He looked at It

curiously, took out the cork and
sniffed like an animal at Its contents.
•What was your object In all this?"
•1 wanted to kill you.''

"Why? For my money? You might
have had that for the asking had you
been what 1 thought you were. You
have managed clumsily. Seel' She
showed him the will she had made In

his favor, and tore It to pieces before
she threw It out of the window. There
was a long silence.

"I suppose you'll give me up to the
police r'

. .., ,
•No. What's gained by that! All I

want is that for the future we are
apart When we reach London, you
go your way, I mine. From the moment
that the train stops all is over."

"And you won't give me up?''

"Ves. I give you up. but not to the

police. .. . ,

•Ah. but there was something else.

It wasn't merely the getting your
money—not merely, tliat last time, the

thought of Ursula. But when 1 was
with you, every now and again the

feeling came over me that I must
kill kill kill. The first time I saw
you"; tlie first time I spoke to you;
that evening when you said you d

marry me; that night we were mar-
ried those were the worest times.

Onl.v. then. I fought the queer feeling

dovvn because In a way I loved you.

But later on, when I'd got all the

love I could out of you then the feel-

ing grew Irresistible. It was always
with me night and day. More than
once that three weeks I hung over
vou, hungering to kill you. ^Then
came the Via Gellia time, and the

planning and longing that ended In

the Tor business. Then the planning
and longing to poison you. Every time
when this fit was on me I seemed to

lose all my humanity and become a
brute. , .,,
•Nothing but longing to kill you.

and cunningly thinking of the best

way to do It. I used to feel as if my
voice were a growl or snarl, my fin-

gers claws, my whole body that of

some hungry. lmi)lacable beast of

prey. Even now the feeling Is on me.
Reversion to the ancestral type, 1

suppose you and your scientific people
would call It. Maybe. I feel as If

centuries of wild animalism were
throbbing me. Oh, I'm not going to

throw you out of the carriage. You've
your fine Algerian dagger there; can
see your fingers closing on Its handle,

i should like to see you spinning out
there from the train, r.nd whirled Into

a beaten mass of blood and pulp as
you fell. No. And you said you'd
not give me up. Well, I'm In the kill-

ing mood again. The animal In me Is

strong. One life Is as good as an-
other. See!"
And with that, ere she dreamed what

he was about, he had drunk the medi-
cine that he had poisoned for her. As
the train rushed on. and he lay down
beside her. an instinct of self-preser-
vation came over her. Quite meth-
odically, she took the bottle from his

hand and threw It out of the window.
They were passing through a deso-
late country, and the thing was shat-
tered Into a thousand fra,gments. Then
she mechanically felt In his breast
pocket. There was a small phial in

It labeled "Hydrocyanic Acid." It was
half full. She elapsed the fingers of
his right hand round It as he lay hud-
dled up, and crooked the arm a little.

Then she noticed on tha floor of the
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FREE OF CHARGE
if you will leave them

\ with us for Repairing

i during the summer.

We Also Carry a Complete Line
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of Furs All the Year Round.
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for Them Monthly
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Beckman's Fur Factory
16 East Superior Street

J
carriage a piece of paper. It »9 m^
Intention to commit suicide by taking
prussic add In the train i>etween Derby
and London. No one Is to be blamed
but myself. My wife knows nothing
of my Intention." Her face BO"ened
as she looked at the dead man, then

she pulled the alarm cord and the train

stopped. "My husband has committed
suicide." she said quietly, as the guard
looked Into the carriage.

Grand Opening Dance
I.eMter Park Pavilion, Klvrn by
the Jeflremon Atlilollc Club, 'men-
day Evening. May 7. I>«or

rlgbts reserved. .\dinlHNlun, 50e.

STREET CARS NOT

DELIVERY CARTS

The Duluth Street Railway company

will soon put into effect a rule that

only packages which may be carried

in the lap may be carried on street

cars.
The rules of the company have been

lax and many people nave taken ad-
vantage of them. Trunks, large boxes,

long boards.- stove pipes and other ar-

ticles have been taken on the cars

and stacked up on the rear i)latform.

The company has received many com-
plaints from patrons.
The new rule will allow the carry-

ing of suitcases, traveling bags, fold-

ing baby carriages and packages which
may be taken into the car without tak-

ing up too much apace, but will put a
ban on articles which should be de-

livered by some other means.

FORECliSfE^

IS HOPEFUL

The normal rainfall In Duluth for

the first five days of May Is .5 Inch.

For the first five days of May 1912,

2 59 Inches of rain fell, the compilation
being up to 7 o'clock this morning;
With the rain, Duluth has been fur-

nished with a touch of almost every
disagreeable weather condition In the
weather man's supply. Fog and mist
have been almost a dally portion. The
temperature has dropped to 32 deg.
nearly every night and hasn t gone
far above that during the day. The
northeast wind hit up a boisterous clip

the latter part of last week, doing for-

ty-eight miles an hour for a maximum
Saturday afternoon. Little rain fell

yesterday, but the day was cold, windy
and uncomfortable.
H W Richardson, local forecaster

of the United States weather bureau,
says that conditions favor general fair

and warmer weather tonight and to-
morrow. ^._ - ^ M
The general weather forecast for

the week. Issued at Washington, Indi-

cates more rain and cool weather in

the Northwestern states Wednesday
and Thursday^

ADSON DOING WELL
IN BITTER ROOT.

the Spalding. "I saw him there re-
cently and he was busy with his
spring work. He lives at Hamilton,
the principal town, and drives dally
to and from his farm to look aftter
the work. He has a fine lot of trees
and will soon be selling fruit. There
are a number of Minnesota people In-

terested In the valley and all seem to
like it I have about 200 acres and ex-
pect to buy more. If I can."

ARE WORKING

UNDER CONTRACT

No sympathetic strike of freight

handlers can affect Duluth. according
to local labor leaders.
The leaders In the Chicago strike

threaten to call a sympathetic strike
of the union men In other cities if their
demands are not complied with.

All union freight handlers In Minne-
sota are working under contract, and
no sympathetic strike is possible. The
headquarters of the union is in St.

Paul, and it has a contract with ev-
ery railroad running Into the Twin
CMtles.

HANGS SELF WITH

STRIP OFF SHEET

Chicago. May, 6.—Julius Christian-
son, 60, who was found guilty of mur-
der and sentenced to fourteen years
In the state penitentiary, committed
suicide today by hanging himself from
a bar In his cell with strips torn from
a bed sheet. He was convicted last

week of the murder of Mrs. Irene
W»itson. his landlady, last December,
and was to have been taken to Joliat
tomorrow.

MANY ATTACK

LABOR MEASURE

Washington, May «.—Opponents of

the workmen's compensation bill re-

sumed their bombardment of that
measure in the senate today. A large
number of protests from railroad or-
ganizations were presented by Sena-
tors Smith of Georgia, Culberson of
Texas. Myers of Montana and others.
It was evident that they were pre-
pared to continue the fight until 4
o'clock, the time fixed for voting on
the bin.

PLAN CHANGES IN

OCEAN TRAVEL

Berlin. May 6.—The maritime con-

ference called on Emperor William's
initiative in consequence of the Titanic
disaster was opened today at the de-
partment of the interior.

A large gathering of department of-

ficials, representatives of the trans-

Atlantic shipping companies, ship-
builders, marine associations, etc.. Is

present, and questions relating to Ufa-

saving equipment, ocean routes, wire-

less telegraphy, bulkheads and speed
are to be considered.

Value-Giving Sale!

Mart Adson. formerly -general pas-
senger agent for the South Shore rail-

road. Is becoming quite a fruit farm-
er In the Bitter Root valley, Montana,
according to J T. Schusler, a St. Paul
merchant, also interested In Bitter
Root lands, who was In Duluth Sun-
day.

"Yes, Mr. Adson seems to be getting
along finely," declared Mr. Schusler at

I

Sure to Interest Every Woman.

A Rare Suit Opportunity

Is presented in our Manufacturer's Sacrifice

Suit Sale. A big selection of Tailored Suits

from one of the foremost manufacturers.

Instead of having
them priced at

$32.50, $35.00,
$37.50 and $39.50,
Your Choice

1

JiiiUn,-4fUU7iJii/iat
f:>lclusive: shof>
Make This Shop Your Down-Town Stop f
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Th e ost llelicious
OF ALL TEAS IS

CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE OF ITS
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY ... ^

BICHEMT AWAItI>-8T. lOriS. It04p
Sold only In L«ad Packeta. By oil Crocen.

THE more Printing vou buy of us,

the better we'll both be satisfied.

MERRITT & HECTOR
PRINTERS and BINOEIRS

"RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE" 112 WEST FIRST STREET

TURNS UPON

TAFTAGAIN

Roosevelt Says President

Knowingly Made False

Statements.

Accuses Him of "Mean"

Wrong-Doing to Senator

Lorimer.

Oyster Bay. X. Y., May 6.—In a

Btatement issued here, in reply to

I'resident Taffs speech In Baltimore,

Saturday night. Col. Roosevelt asserts

that ilr. Taft knew he was making
an untrue statement when he said

that the former president expressed
the opinion that the anti-trust law
ought to be repealed. He also again
contradicts the president In regard to

the Harvester trust case, saying that

a cabinet meeting and in private con-
versation with lilin, Jlr. Taft "re-
reatedly and emphatically approved
the course actually taken."

Col. lioosevelt had read President
Taffs Baltimore speech carefully and
he prepared his reply with etiual care,
writing it out with a pencil Instead
of dictating it to hi.s secretary. He
would make no further statement.

**DaiiKeroii8'* v". "l nelewM."
The colonel said he e.xpected to re-

main in Oyster Bay for a week before
starting on his Ohio campaign. The
colonel's statement, in part follows:
"With Mr. Taffs personal opinion

about me, I have no concern beyond
pointing out the surticiently obvious
fact that he never discovered that 1

was dangerous to the people tintll I

had been obliged to come to the con-
clusion that he was useless to the
people. But his specific statements as
to the trust, the crookedness In se-
lecting delegates and the Lorimer in-
cident I shall once again answer, al-
though I have already answered them
Bpeclilcally In Massachusetts, and al-
though Mr. Taf t s repetition of them
la now incompatible with sincerity of
purpose or conviction on his part.

Approved 'l'enneMM«o Deni.
"Mr. Taft knew all the facts about

the Harvester trust decision and he
was present at a cabinet meeting
where they were discussed and at that
cabinet meeting and also In private
conversation with me, he repeatedly
and emphatically approved the course
actually taken, as he repeatedly and
emphatically approved the course
taken as regards the Tennessee Coal
& Iron company. He was absent from
the country when Mr. Smith was re-
porting to me and consulting with Mr.
Bonaparte, but after his return In Jan-
uary, the matter came up again and
It appeared that Mr. Bonaparte had
not understood that my judgment was
that the course advocated by Mr.
Smith was the proper one to follow.

ImpoMMible to Forgret.
"Accordinsly the matter was gone

over at length In the cabinet meeting.
Mr. Boneparte was the only member
who was Inclined to believe that the
suit should be continued. Mr. Taft
emphatically took the opposite ground,
and It Is utterly Impossible that he
should now have forgotten that he did
thus, as a member of my cabinet, take
the opposite ground.

"Of course, as a member of my cab-
inet, whom at that time 1 was sup-

r)urting for the presidency, he knew
and could not avoid knowing every-
thing ot any importance that went on.

"I saw Mr. Perkins in this matter,
precisely as I saw Mr. Morgan at the
time of beginning the Northern Se-
curities suit, and as I saw representa-
tives of the Stanihird Oil trust again
and again at the time of beginning the
Standard Oil suit. Just as in the case
of everv large suit I saW any party
Interested who asked to appear before
me. I believed then and I believe now
that the course urged by Mr. Smith
was the only one to take.

The Antl-TruHt L.aw.
"Mr. Taft savs 1 have changed my

mind about the anti-trust law. He
well knows that the position I take
now Is precisely the position I took
again and again In speeches and in

messages to congress when 1 was presi-

dent. He was then In my cabinet and
repeatedly expressed his approval of
what I thus said.

"Mr. Taft says that I have said that
the anti-trust law ought to be re-

pealed. Mr. Taft well knows that this

Is not true.
"Mr. Taft says that I criticize him

because he prosecuted the Standard
Oil and Tobacco companies to the su-

preme court and got decisions there.

On the contrary, Mr. Taft knows well

that I criticized him, not for having
thus continued the prosecution of the
suits that I had begun, but that after

he had gotten these decisions, he then
permitted the department of justice so

to shape matters that the result was
a complete nullification of all the good
results of his suit.
"His conduct In this respect Is quite

incompatible with any sincere purpodt
really to enforce the anti-trust law.

AVall Street's Opinions.
"Evldentlv ^Yall Street has made up

its mind tliat Mr. Taffs prosecutions
are fake prosecutions, whereas the
bitter hostility of Wall Street to me
shows how lively Is Its memory of the
fact that my prosecutions were really
prosecutions and hurt the persons
prosecuted." _^ ,,

Col. Roosevelt refers to the pending
Investigation of Judge Archbald of

the commerce court, and asserts that

the judge was ajipointed to placate a
Pennsvlvnnla politician, although the
appointee's alleged unfitness for office

had already been called to President
Taffs attention. The statement con-
tinues: ... , .^T

"In Kentucky and Indiana, In New
York cltv and elsewhere, Mr. Taft
knows well that the delegates elected
for him represent bare- fared frauds.

He stands guilty of conniving at and
condonation of the fratid; he stan.ls

guiltv of approving and encouraging
fraud which deprives the people of

their right to express their will as to

who shall be nominated.
I'ulnic rorlmer.

"As the Illinois primaries aoproached
Mr Taffs opposition vanished. Al-
most all of Mr. Taffs followers In the

senate supported Mr. Lorimer. Mr.
Lorimer was the leading Taft worker
In Illinois. ^ ,, m #.* ^
"Now. it was wrong for Mr. Taft to

keep silence about and therefore real-

Iv to help Mr. Lorimer. as long as Mr.
Lorimer could he of use to Mr. Taft.

but It was not merely wrong, it was
wrong In a peculiarly mean way. after
having thus endeavored to use htm
while he might help Mr. Taft, to turn
around and for the first time openly
condemn him when the chance for
using him had vanished."

*

WEATHER FOR THE WEEK

Washington, May 6.—Temperatures
slightly below the seasonal average
win prevail throughout the country
during the coming week and will be
accompanied by a normal amount of
rainfall, according to the bi!lletln of
the weather bureau.
"A disturbance that now covers the

Western districts," the bulletin con-
tinues, "will move slowly eastward and
reach the Atlantic states about Thurs-
day; It win be attended by local rains
and thunder storms the first part ot
the week In the great Central valleys
and the Eastern and Southern states.
Considerably cooler weather will ap-
pear In the Northwestern states
Wednesday and Thursday."

Where is the sunny side?

Nine times in ten it is inside.

In your home, in your mind, in what
you have for dinner.

One of CampbelPs good nourishing

soups helps any one to see the bright

side of Hfe.

Try our Ox Tail Soup tonight. No-
tice how its savory quality makes the

whole meal taste better and
digest better and do you more
good. You'll say this

sunny world after all.

21 kinds

Look for the red-and-white label

*!< ^ *^ ilfcl M**

SOME NEEDS

OF_DULUTH

Pastor Points Out Three

Reforms That Are

Necessary.

Better Housing Laws, Penal

Farm and an Indus-

trial Home.

"Some Crying Nteds of Duluth" was
the subject of a sermon preached by
Uev. Gebauer at the First Lnitanan
church, yesterday. "In olden days the

House of God towered above all

human dwellings. It alone was dedi-

cated to divine service," he said. "We
today still revere the House of Wor-
ship, but believe that every house
ought to be a temple of God. We be-

lieve that every home In which hoys
and girls are brought up In the love

of truth and of right Is a house of

God. But we also see, that a true home
can not be In every place, that a true
home must be truly housed.

"In the dirty hovel a child will hard-
ly grow to clean manhood; In the dark
and crowded tenement the girl will
rarely bloom into large and beautiful
womanhood. TMfc house we live In de-
termines to no small degree what men
and women we are. Out o^ dirt and
tilth nothing can come but disease md
death and vice. Even the matter of
intemperance Is closely connected with
the dismal housing conditions of our
cities and even towns and villages. For
while on the one hand the vice of in-
temperance will land a family finally In
a hovel or slum, on the other hand
men who by other untoward circum-
stances are brought to poverty and
are forced into the slum, will In de-
spair often turn to drink. Certainly
not any one social evil can be success-
fully treated without considering
others, and among the most serious
ones today Is the proper housing of the
poor. I'ure air and sunshine and pure
water are the prime conditions of life,

and these have become strange words
In the ears of people, who are forced
to live crowded together In unwhole-
some places as pigs In a sty. They will
lose their self-respect as they lose the
respect of others, and the lack of all
privacy will naturally breed Immor-
ality. So absolutely certain Is this,
that no man In his reason would ex-
pect anything like moral standards in
a child which has been born and bred
in the filth of a slum.

"A. F. Bacon, an authority in this
matter says: 'The most pitiful victim
of modern city life Is not the slum
child who dies, but the slum child who
lives. Every time a baby dies the na-
tion loses a prospective citizen, but In
every slum child who lives the nation
has a probable consumptive and a possi-
ble orfmlnal." And the same authority
declares, 'No housing evils are neces-
sary; none need be tolerated. Where
they exist they are always a reflection
upon the intelligence and right mlnd-
eaness and moral tone of the com-
munity.'

Teat of Intelliicenre.
"We here In Duluth have arrived at

the time when our Intelligence and
moral tone will be tested. We have
on hand a tremendous housing problem.
Not only have we slums and hovels
which would disgrace even New York,
but In the better parts of the city
apartments which command a high
rent are insanitary and would be con-
demned in any city with proper build-
ing laws. And If congestion and dark,
neas. If not filth are In our better resi-
dence streets, what may we expect In
those parts of the city where the
poorer people have to live? We need
not wonder that typhoid fever is ever
prevalent with us and that consump-
tion abounds; we need also not wonder
that immorality and drunkenness and
a'l sorts of vice are flourishing In our
community. I am glad to know that a
reliable committee is at work drafting
a code of housing laws with proper re.
gard to sanitation, and as this matter
Is concerning the welfare of the entire
community, the entire community ought
to give its' moral support to these or-
dinances, so that they will be passed
by our city council.
Another crying need of Duluth is

the establishment in one form or an-
other of the so-called penal farm,
where not hardened criminals but first

offenders and drunkards may be sent
to serve their time In useful work for
their own benefit and that of their
tamllles and of the community. The
matter Is so absolutely simple and ap-
peals so to our humanity and our com-
mon sense, that we Indeed wonder why
the establishment of such an Institution
should conflict with the laws of the
state. It Is quite plain that any man
whom society commits to confinement
has the moral right to demand back
from society at least as much manhood
and ability for self-support as he had
when he was taken to prison. Under our
present system we steal our brother's
vitality In prison, undermine what
little manhood he might still have, and
then send forth the poor fellow with
all sorts of handicaps to make good.
Today we are awakening to the duty
we owe our weaker brethren: we see
that we should send them forth from
the penal Institution better fitted for
life and life's problems. This matter
has been so ably and amply discussed
by our papers in their editorial col-
umns that It hardly needs this word
from the pulpit except by th,e way of
Indorsement ond encouragement. Let
us by all means give our offending
brethren a chance to grow to better
manhood by useful, healthful labor,
which win contribute to their own sup-
port and to such as are dependent upon
them, and when they come forth from
the farm Into the wider field of human
activity, let us forget that they have
been the wards of the community.

Home for GlrlM.
"A third mattei* which appeals to vis

la that of a Home for Wayward Girls,
Here again the Idea of reform and
proper preparation for a useful life
should be the supreme end In view.
We may be very glad that this matter
has been taken In hand by some of our
noble men and women, as I unclerstand
by the Prisoner's Aid society. Perhaps
It would have been better If this pro-
ject had been more fully discussed in
some general public meeting, and then
very likely the weak point In this em-
inently worthy undertaking would h&\v
peen pointed out. The weak point, and
a most important one. Is the location of
this Institution. To place this detention
home In the center of our city opposite
our high school Is, of course, entirely
out of (luestlon and should not be con-
sidered for a minute. I should much
more readily advocate the putting of
the smallpox hospital In such a place.
I am Inclined to believe that the ad-
vocates of the scheme saw this as fully
as any of us, but desirous to make a
beginning, considered Washington
school as a temporary makeshift which
would lead to a home In a more favor-
able locality In the near future. Yet
1 cannot but think that It Is better to
start right. Certainly, money enough
might be raised to build a smaller
home in the outskirts of the city, where
the girls In proper seclusion might be
trained for a more useful life. Better
still It would be to have several small
cottages. In order that the girls mlglit
be properly separated according to age
and character ot offense, so that the
Influence of the training might not be
counteracted by unfavorable comrad-
shlp fostered In the home. Above all.
the girls should have that outdoor life
and outdoor work that It would be Im-
possible to give them In the city. Let

PERSONAL NOTE-
"1 regard this as one ot the most forceful and most reasonable tire ai:guments I have ever read,

and I believe motorists generally will agree with me.—J. D. ANDERSON."

' o

H you own an auto

by all means

read this tire ad. CMIOL-Al iDotUhftct

Tire price* do not determine tire value*.

But actual tire value is the only thing that
c^fi determine actual tire co»t.

First costs may be alluring (and they will

influence a certain number of buyers)
but experienced motorists know that last

costs are iCkie real costs, and that it is far

safer to buy ^^0 greategt poseible tire value

than to take advantage of the lowest pot*

eible firtt co$t.

The motorist who does not buy his tires on
the servicc'coet basis is buying on the
wrong basis—and his tire bills are the
best proof of it.

United States Tires lay no claim to being the

cheapest tires to buy. They are not.

Several other makes may claim this distinc-

Think that over—and get its full meaning to

the motorist who is interested only in\
last costs.

Think what it means in actual mileage econ*
omy to have four corps of expert tire
builders—each of which formerly made
a tire easily the e^ual of any other single-

factory tire—putting into United States
Tires all the skill and all the experience
and all the secret processes known to
the four organizations.

Nothing like it has ever before been attempted

in tire m^ng.

Possibly it will help you to get a more defi-

nite idea of the immense importance toyou
of this four-factory method ifyou ask your-
self this question:

:

United States Tires are Predeminant

by virtue of four-fold strength

:

• tion, but the manufacturers of United

States Tires believe that a rapidly increas-

,

ing number of tire buyers will elect to pay
|

a trifle more for tires made as only these

tires are made rather than pay a tnfle less

for tires made by the single-factory, sin-^

gle-value method.

It would be easily possible to build United

States Tires by the customary method—

)

the method /?rw^/y employed (a year and

a half ago), in building the individual

brands of United States Tires.

These individual brands— made as well as it]

was possible to make them with but one

factory's experience and facilities to draw
upon— easily competed in service-quality

with any other tires in the world made in ^

the same way.

MP That was under the single-factory

method of building—the method still em-

ployed by the manufacturers of every

other tire made except United States Tires.

Today United States Tires stand absolutely

atone in the matter of combined skill in

manufacturing.

They combinem one tire the strongest features

of four world-famous brands, and are as

near tire-perfect in strength, size and gen-

eral design as four immense factory organ-

izations, working as a unit, can make them.

If four of the largest and best-known tire

companies now manufacturing single-

handed should undertake to build a single

brand of tire that would be the composite

of all the best features and the most ad-

vanced methods known to these four com-
panies, would the product be of a better

^

grade than would be possible to any one >

of the companies working alone?

Most emphatically, YES!
And would the motorist be warranted in pay- /

ing a slightly higher price for such com-^'

bined-skill tires than for the single-factory
j

kind?

'Most emphatically, YES!
To ask such questions is to answer them

in the same breath.

(So long as four heads are better than one, four or-

ganizations of tire specialists, working together,

can give the motorist a longer-lived, less-trouble-

some, more economical tire than any single

organization can possibly give him.

And it is this decreased mileage cost—the distinct

saving in the season's tire expense—which it is

possible to build into tires made as only

United States Tires are made, that is the deter-

miningfactor in arriving at actual tire cost

When the season's touring is over and the bills for

tires and tire repairing are all paid it will be an
easy matter for the users of United States Tires

to understand why we are laying all our em-
phasis upon four-foldstrength rather than upon
attractive pricing.

In buying four-factory-tested United States Tires you are pro-

tecting yourseif against excessive end-of-tlie-season tire

bills as onfK tires of four-fold strength can protect you.

Made In Clincher, Dunlop (straight sida) and Quidt Detachable Styles.

Sold Everywhere

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY, NEW YORK
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us start rl^ht In this matter, but let us
be grateful to those who set the ball
rolling: let us give them our sup-
port."

REBUKE FOR THE LEADERS

(Continued from pasre 1.)

was a vote against those who managed
his campaign, because they had been
the distributors of patronage, many
of whom were distributors of both
state and national favors.

In the city of Chicago, 50.000 Repub-
licans who had a right to vote at the
primary did not cast a ballot. The
vote for Taft in the city of Chicago
clearly shows that any organization
and vote of the ordinary "business
men" of the city would have beaten
Roosevelt in Chicago, but, as u.sual,
the "business man" condemns corrup-
tion In politics but never steps from
business long enough to remedy it.

The vote for Roosevelt was from the
country.

The Clark Vote.
The vote for Clark was a vote of

geography. Clark is from Missouri. It
borders Illinois, and particularly the
Democratic counties of Illinois. Clark
has spoken In many of these counties
many times in the last twenty years.
The campaign for him was made by
James Hamilton Lewis, the candidate
for the United States senate. And
while not decrying the efforts of Col.
Lewis nor seeking to minimize them,
as everyone in t^e Middle West con-
cedes his power as an orator and his

CASTOR I

A

For lofants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Influence over the people, the vote of
Clark was nevertheless largely given
because of his geographical connection
with Illinois, upon the theory that the
nomination of Clark would be of great
assistance to the local ticket of the
state of Illinois. This because of
neighborhood and state pride in one
of their friends.
The popular vote at the Democratic

primaries gave Wilson clearly the
scholastic vote of the city. But given
the vote of that Democratic business
man—to the extent that he votes at
all—and had that business man of the
Democratic party paid any attention
to his party Harmon would have re-
ceived as large, if not an overwhelming
vote from the city of Chicago. The
vote of the Democracy of the whole
state was 100,000 less than that of the
Republican in the state in the primary.
Yet the vote of the Democrats In Cook
countv, which Is in population more
than half of the state, and where the
citv of Chicago lies, exceeded the vote
of the Republicans for the first time
In the life <if the party.

Col. I.e«viM* ('unipnlgn.
This was evidenced by the vote for

•Tames Hamilton Lewis for T'nited
States senator. It is true that Col.
I>ewis made his campaign all over the
state upon the basis that the primary
election was the only election that af-
forded the people a enhance to vote
direct, and made the Issue with his
opponents. Senator Cullom and Judge
Sherman on the Republican side, that
the man who had the plurality vote
should be treated as the choice of the
people upon the issues presented by
that candidate.

Lewis, by his campaign through the
state, has secured the nomination of
members of the legislature of suffici-

ent number to elect a United States
senator. For the first time since 1898
does this condition exist. Heretofore
it has been the policy to nominate but
one man In many of the counties, leav-
ing the Democrats where, had they
carried the whole state by 100.000 ma.
Jorltv, they would never have the leg-
islature. Lewis has been able to

change this and to produce a new con-

dition, and to put himself in a situ-
ation where, should the legislature be
Democratic, he will be elected; should
It be Republican and wish to abide by
the plurality vote given to the highest
candidate, he will be elected; or where,
should Senator Lorimer be unseated
and the legislature be disposed to
give one senator to the Republicans
and to the Democrats, though the
legislature itself would be Republican,
Lewis then would be elected.

Harmon and Vnderwood
In the Democratic party it Is con-

ceded that, should Roosevelt be nom-
inated, the party had best recognize
the necessity of centering the fight
against him in the big states, and
then nominate a man who can draw
the conservative vote of the Repub-
licans, leaving to Roosevelt the
amassed vote of the distinctively Re-
publican states. Harmon of Ohio and
Gaynor of New York are being talked
of as the solution of this probable sit-
uation. There is strong sentiment
among the business men of Illinois for
Underwood of Alabama. There Is a
decided movement In Illinois to bring
about a ticket of Harmon and Under-
wood upon the assumption that that
ticket would represent the geography
of the nation, and also embody safe
and conservative principles, would as-
sure the solid South and carry the
doubtful states of the North.

MASSAC HUSETTS TREE
WARDEN BLOWN TO BITS.

Sharon. Mass., May 6.—Thomas J.

Leary, the town tree warden, sat down
beneath a tree on East Roxboro street

last night and a moment later an ex-
plosion blew him to pieces. A hole
three feet deep was torn in the ground
where he had been sitting. The ex-
plosion was heard for miles and houses
a ciuarter of a mile away rocked dan-
gerously. The theory is that Leary,
who was a contractor, had a stick ol:

dynamite in his pocket, and when he

sat down it came in contact with a,

stone.

"All Stock -No Style" 5c Cigar—you
will like them. —Adv.

WASHINGTON TRIBUTES
PAID TO ARCHIE BUTT.

i

'^

Washington, May 6.—The life of
Maj. Archibald W. Butt as a soldier,

newspapear man, aide to President
Taft and Mason, and his heroic death
on the Titanic were commemorated by
his commander-in-chief—the presi-
dent—a secretary of war, a senator of
his native state, a contemporary in
newspaper work and the fraternity of
Masonry at an impressive memorial
service here Sunday.

Omesa
Oil

• %

FOR

Rheunktism
and Lumbacro
Usually one or two rubbings with

this wonderful Oil will give relief.

Trial bottle loc ; large bottles 25c, 50c.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
BOY WOUNDS

HimiEND
Crookston Youth Accidentally

Shot By Companion and

May Lose Life.

Bullet Strikes Between Shoul-

ders and Causes Paralysis

of Right Side.

Crookston. Mtnn.. May 6— (Special

to The Herald.)—Klmer Woodatrom of

this city la in St. Vincents hospital

with his rl^ht side paralyzed and with

BllKht chance of recovery as the result

of a shooting accident Sunday after-

noon. He and Ole Lynpholm and both
carry! n«: r^les. were In U. Saniuaon .-<

pasture near the city limits and Lyng-
holm was sitting down with his riile

across his knees when his weapon was
discharkied

Hit Brtwpen !<lioul<lerN.

The bullet struck VVoodstorm be-

tween the shoulders from behind,

grazing the spinal cord and cauainK
paralvsis on the ri^ht side. The boy
was hurrU-d to the hospital after a

brief fxaniination showing the seri-

ousness of the wound. Both boys are
10 years of atte and are used to han-
dling Kiins.

. . , , ,
Lyngholin Is so hystericr.! from

frlef ovt'r the shooting of his chuni
hat he can tell no coherent story of

how n* happened. He only knows that
In Bonu- way his rllle was discharged.

assessorsIbave

strenuous time

North Dakota Registration

Law Adds to Duties of Men

Who Value Property.
Grand Forks. N. D.. May «.—(Special

to The Herald.)—North L>akota as-

sessors are having their troubles tliese

days as a result of the declaration by
the supreme court that the assessor
regi.stiaiion law is valid.

In Cirand Forks it has been found
necessary to have the ileputy assessors
In charge of the registration work
make the rounds of the voters in tlie

evening and working as late as 10
o'clock in an effort to get tlie names
Of all voters on the enrollment books
which will be used for the primary
election in June.
The attorney general has ruled that

It is not necessary to register in order
to cast a ballot in the non-partisan
Judiclai-y election.
The attorney general holds that the

law governing non-partisan Judicial
elections shows that the legislature
Intendi'd to place the Judiciary out-
side of politics, so far as party lines
are concerned, and for that reason he
declares that any legal voter can par-
ticipate in the election without swear-
ing: to his party affiliation.

All books must be fixed by the as-
sessors within thirtj' days before the
©lection. The women must be enrolled
as well as the men. as they vote in the
choice of candidates for school offices.

O. A. Koerner happens also to be agent
here for the Soo railroad he cannot un-
der the law hold the public office and
travel on a pass so he has resigned the
public office. A special election will
be held to elect his successor.

LOCAL ORfiAMZATIONS

In Missouri Slope Development As-

sociation Are Being Formed.
Mantlan. N. D.. May tt.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Under the plan of cam-
paign niapp<^d out by the officers of
the Missouri Slope Development
league, every county afTiliated with
the organization soon will have a lo-

cal association. In Norton, Burleigh
and McLean counties, such associa-
tions have already been formed, and
Secretary .1. B. Slossan of the general
organization. has announced that
meetings have been called in three
other counties which will be formally
organized within the next sl.x or eight
weeks.
At nickinson the Stark county as-

sociation will be organized May 1;),

while tlie Billings county meeting will
be held at Beach a day or two later.

In Mercer county there will be a meet-
ing May 2:!, and in Oliver county the
same kind of a se.ssion will be held
May :io. Emmons, Logan, Kidder, Mc.
Intosh, Sheridan, Adams. Bowman and
Hettinger are the other counties In
which the local association will be
launched.

YOUNG MOTHER DIES.

Fargo Girl That Figured in Sensa-

tion Is Called.

Fargo. N. i).. May 6.—Florence

(jravesly. the 13-year-old child who
figured prominently In the trial of the

t;uiiderson brotliers In district court

here several weeks ago. died at St.

Thomas' tuberculosis hospital, Mlnne-
apoli-s. Saturday.
Miss Topping of the Crlttenton home

stated that in all her experience she
has never taken care of so pathetic a
case. A mother at 12 years of age.
dead at 13—and in her short life seemed
crowded the tortures of an eternity of
lost hopes.
The pe.iple with whom she lived, a

friendless, motherless child, refused to

the last t'> answer letters or to exhibit
the slightest concern regarding the
welfare of the pretty. Ila-xen-hairm!
child, althiugh a distant relationship
existed between them.

iiklped"by~rain.

Red River Valley Benefitted By

Late Moisture.

Crookston. Minn., May G.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Minnesota side

of the Ued river valley enjoyed sub-

stantial rains Saturday night. The
crops and gardens are growing won-
derfully. All early garden stuff is up
and the early grain never
ter at this season of the

liKiked bet-
vear.

MINE SHAFT BURNED.

Bessemer Property Is Destroyed,

Damage Being About $100,000.

Bessemer, Mich.. May 6.—Fire at No.

t) shaft, Tilden mine, destroyed the

shaft house, engine house and supply

store. The damage Is fully flOO.OOO.

Mining has been suspended waiting
for new engines and repairs, but this
may take months. Thirty miners work-
ing in the shift barely escaped
through the underground connection
v.ith No. y shaft.

narroii'a Mayor RenlgiiK.
Barron. Wis., May 6.— .Vs Mayor-elect

TWO COPPER COUNTRY
COUNTIES FOR >YILS0X.

Houghton, Mi.h., May 6.—Houghton
and Keweenaw county Democrats con-
ventions named delegations to tho
state convention at Bay City, both
counties instructing their delegates
for Woodrow Wilson. Houghton county
convention was not for Wilson as far
as Individual delegates wereconcerned.
but three strong townships sent In-

SISTER, consider the humble ice-box. Brother, reflect how
your ice-box provides better shelter for your cold beans and
hash than your house furnishes your family!

The walls of an ice-box must keep the outside heat from the
interior cold. But, don't forget that they would keep the heat
and cold apart just as effectively if the heat were inside and
the cold outside. Heat and cold are merely opposite poles of
the same natural appearance. Just like white and black, they
are both governed by the same natural laws.

In building an ice-box, these natural laws must be met scientifically. That's why
the best refrigerators are built with walls lined with

Linofelt does meet scientifically the laws governing heat-and-cold insulation, and
It does so better than any other material capable of use in building. E. g., in stop-
ping the passage of heat or cold quarter-inch Linofelt is much more effective than
38 thicknesses of building-paper.

' Linofelt is made of the fibrous stalks of the flax plant, treated by secret processes
and steam-cooked in chemicals. They are then batted and stitched into a quilt
betw^een two sheets of building-paper. For general building purposes it comes one-
quarter inch thick, in rolls 200 feet long and 3 feet wide.

Used in the walls of your house instead of building-paper. Linofelt will save 40
per cent of your fuel bills every winter. ObvioBsly, therefore, Linofelt will also
keep your house amazingly cool in summer.

These figures are from hundreds of actual tests. Every day more and more
people are showing the same regard for their family's health and comfort that they
do- for hash and beans in their ice-boxes. Linofelt costs so little and gives so much!

There's a way to get much of its benefit in your present house today. Call up
otir local agents and ask how. Do it now, and also write us for vitally important
and interesting information.

"Line Your How With Linofelt

"

UNION HBRE COMPANY, WINONA, MINNESOTA
A. H. KRIEGER CO., 416 East Superior Street,

Ditilributora for Northern Minnesota and the Copper Country.

structed delexations, and Judge Pat-
rick H. OBrien, candidate for dele-
gate-at-large, leader of the Wilson
sentiment in the Upper Peninsula, won
enough of the uninstructed over to
carry hlg point.

NURSES OF STATE

ARE TO ORGANIZE

North Dakota State Nurses'

Organization to Be Formed

at Grand Forks.
Grand Forks, N. D., May 6.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Many trained
nurses of the state are coming here
this evening for the meeting at which
the North Dakota Trained Nurses" as-
sociation, which will be formally or-
ganized here tomorrow.
Uniformity In training, school re-

quirements, affiliation with the Amer-
ican Nurses' association and the Na-
tional Red Cross society, and the gen-
eral uplift of the nursing profession
In this state, are some of the objects
sought by the registered nurses who
will participate 'n the meeting

Klect nnie^rm TueMday.
°

Tuesday morning officers will be
elected and the formal organization
will be launched. Mi.ss Mae U McCul-
loth will read a p»per on "Post Grad-
uate .Study for Nurses." At noon
there will be addresses by Mayor M. F.
Murphy of (irand Forks, predhlent F.
I... McVey of the state university, Dr.
H. Healy of Grand Forks, and Miss
Maud Sides of Jamestown. In the
evening there will be a banquet for
the visitors

PENMNCJTON COUNTY
DITCH CO.NTRACT LET.

Thief Hiver Fali.s, Minn., May 6.

—

(Special to The Herald. >—The county
commis.sioners of Pennington county
have several contracts for ditches in
the eastern part of the county, near
the boundary of the Red L^ike Indian
leservatlon. One contracts was let to
the Northwestern Drainage coinpanv
of this city at Ul cents per cubic yard
for a ditch of ordinary size starting
near the east end of the county and
running west some six miles and
emptying Into a ditch already com-
pleted. Another contract for Ditch
N'o. 57 was let to the Mayhew & Grif-
fith company also at 13 cents per
cubic yard. Several branch ditches
were also let to the same contractors
and these will all be completed this
-summer, so that farmers living In the
neighborhood where the dit.-hea are
surveyed will have the beneHl of them
in case of heavy rains.

SOX'S COXFESSIOX EXPLAIXS
SOUTH DAKOTA MYSTERY.

Ipswich. S. D., May 6.—The confes-
.sion here of Paul Betz to state fire

oftlclaLs that his father set Hre to h\s
son's home to collect the insurance to
get them out of financial straits and
later committed suicide when exposure
was certain, cleared the mysterj
rounding the fire which
March.

sur
uocurieJ in

St. Paul. Minn., May 6.—The greatest
labor movement that .St. Paul has everknown will start next Wednesdayevening when the Union r.,abor For-ward movement will be Inaugurated
in this city next Wednesday evening.

nean)Ji."^T.*
«'?"»• campaign in Mln^

neapolls. Karl I^glen. a noted Germanleader, will be the principal speaker
^Hn^® opening night. The campaign
will continue for some time.

•
North Dakotn IIIHeracv.

i'>^-n"*'"^^
^'-

V.'
-^'^y •! -There are

l.>.o.o people in North Dakota, over 10years of age who can neither read nor
T-'' l^'.^*?^^

showing being made hv the
"'/eu/'tatas census bureau In a reportwhich has Ju.st been Issued.
All told there are 424.7.'?0 people Inthe state who are over 10 years of agethe percentage of illiterates being 3 iper cent. **

KlttMon County Lavvxer Rnrlc*!.
Karlstad, Minn., May 6.— (Soecial toThe Herald. )-The funeral of E JKricson of Pelan, a pioneer lawyer whocame to that place before Its rise and

fall was burled Sunday. He died Fri-day after a .short illness. His cousinGeorge Erlcson, of Spooner; his broth-er A. B.'Krlcson of Starbuck and sev-
eral others were here from a distance
to attend the funeral.

»iance

The funeral of Miss Nellie Ford of
this place, who died Friday night atthe Crookston hospital, also occurred
Sunday. She was buried at Crookston

Heavy Rain Hit Brainerd.
Bralnerd. Minn.. May 6.— (.Special toThe Herald.)—The recent storm deluged

the .sewers In the business section andundermined the basement of the Cen-
tral hotel and filled many basements
near by with water. The rainfall asmeasured by the government raingauge was 2.08 Inches. Telephones were
put out of commission by the lightning
and one transformer was burned out.

•
nralnerd Beat CroMhy.

Bralnerd Minn., May 6.—(Special toThe Herald.)—Hralnerd beat Crosby 1.^
to 2 In the opening game of the Cen-
tral Minnesota Ba.seball association,
played on the Koering grounds. Theweather was perfect and a large at-
tendance saw Mayor H. P. Dunn of
Bralnerd pitch the first ball.

Racine—Mollle Roco.s. Greek 20years, committed suicide by hangingShe had kept house for two yeari forher father and two brothers Hermother Is In Greece, and homesicknessInduced acute melancholia.
"-"^"e^s

Grand Rapids—The body of the 5-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jar-nutosky of Nekoosa, who was drownedon Sunday, ha.s not been recoveredNeenah—Following a suggestion of
the railroad commission, one or moregrade crossings on the Northwestern
road will be eliminated by order of the
council.
Belolt—In the high school oratorical

contest Saturday under the direction of
Belolt college, first place was won by
Irving Bown of Rock ford, second by
Richard Blazer, of Belolt and third by
Allen Wright of Columbus, Wis.
Appleton—At a meeting of the exec-

utive board of the Wisconsin Intercol-
legiate oratorical as.soclatlon the con-
stitution was considerably altered In
the future only one set of Judges will
officiate at the state oratorical contest
and there will be no elimination from
the contest on thought and composi-
tion as In the past.
Madison—The railroad commission

has directed the Eau Claire Water-
works company to discontinue Its pres-
ent schedule of rates for metered wa-
ter and to substitute one which affects
a material reduction. It is also ordered
that all public buildings are to be pro-
vided with metered service, to be
charged for at regular rates.
Fond du Lac—Bishop C. C. Grafton

win personally bear the expense of
erecting a $2,332 vicarage at the St.
Mary's Episcopal church in Medford
Wis.
Two Rivers—F. I* Wolfe of Two
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"TAKEASTAMP,
LEAVE A BIT

RawKide's First Post Office tKe

Simplest tmer

YOU HAD TO BE HONEST

TuxAdo tobacco Is a real boon to the
fastidious smoker because be can
smoke it around the house without
leavl- . behind the odor of stale to-
bacco. The man whose wife objects
the stale tobacco
and hangings has
there isn't any m,

able odor and
time smokers a:

Fdies the last
nff. It Is m
ing. In Its
open sesi
And n

the sm
it—If
Tux
mar]
aa.Ti

smok^n.

The ffreen tin. with that wonderfnl
Tnzedo smoke inside, costs ten cents.
It's the fun of that tobacco that makes
the tin look so good afterward.

iC over "oarched for the ideal
have. A to-

• <r»Jfc^'t bite_i,

But Men Who Had Kcked "Tux!

edo** G^uld B«;'|hru8te<i

Anybody could hare gathered It

ftnd run off with It under hla ar
post office, flas pole and all.

Simple?—well It was that and th
some.
They put It up In Rawhide. Nevada!

In the early days of the mining boom
there. And it's still In existence, a
klffhly treasured souvenir, in a certain

r^
TUXEDO TOBACCO
HmP^ Smoke for GentkoMi^

the Pipe Smoke for

WE KNOW THAT TOU KNOW

"aAwniura pikbt vost opficc**

NeTv York oTnee where you can do al-
most anything by pressing a button.
This post office, set up by the road-

Bide In 1897, and serving among other
purposes to point the way Into Raw
hide, consisted of an upright stick sur-
mounted by a swivel nag pole bearing
a white flag. When the Hag was up,
the water wagon man knew that he
was to make a delivery of water. Near
the top of the stick was a "Tuxedo"
tobacco tin containing a book of post-
age stamps, and a notice which ran
thus: "Take a stamp and leave a bit
for the stage driver''—a "bit." It mav
be necessary to inform nnenllghtencil
Eastern readers, being a quarter. A
stamp having boon afflxed, the letter
was dropped into a sixteen ounce seal
box of the R. A. Patterson Tobacco
Company, which was fastened under-
neath, and from which the mall driver
made collection.
The authenticity of this Interesting

relic is certified to by C. C. Dunningwho had the mall contract at the tlmT
Dunning knows. lie found the "bltfcland humped in the stage.
Was everybodv honest? Well, thehad to be, as there might have bee

trouble. But nobodf expected anything
but honesty. It was the fashion among
these pioneers. And smoking an honest
tobacco was a big start. They surelyUked the smoke fn that green tin!
The accompanying sketch was madefrom a photograph taken while the^8t office was stlu in operation.

ax(
et|

Hie Rpe SmokeySsr Gentleineii

Wfe made.U
Its fneiMls nuMle Ik ^mtmis!of

the
tin
word
pas.i^ed _
celebrity throu'

BOTH MTHE SAME BOX

tToi Want—ToaH KnowTU
WE Know Wben Yoa

Smoke Toxedo

smokers have been prejtidfee^

53* pipe-smoking, because they say
:es their tongues sore. It is not

'T>e, but the kind of tobacco that
blame. We guarantee that Tux«

'obacco In any pipe will not only
e the tongue free from irritation,

^t actually will be beneficial to botli
.hroat and tongrue.

[.and is objectionable to the lady of tha
' house. And the criticism never applies

pipes In which Tuxedo is smoked.
re are thousands of good house-
^rs who invite and encourage pipe-

Iff in their homes only whea
the original "no bite" tobacco,
because the delicious aroma

ng to them and no disagreeable
main the next day. Tuxedo is
full-weight, 2-ounce tins, for

15, everywhere.

Oor Fifty Years' Ezpenence acd

Yonr Hoars of Perfect

Experience talks, and
Tuxedo tobacco it

pleasant things. E
the wonderful quality
fine flavor, the exqu
mild perfection of the
to last. Nothing like
been produced for t!j

the original success
have failed to get an^
It is the standard b
baccos of its class e,

good as Tuxedo," is
can be made for tob
is never actually
Tuxedo is Tuxedo
terson process pro
stands alone.
To the founder

son Company is
Ing discovered a
tobacco to extra
der it positively
throat. His dla
edo the cleanest
rant, most hea,
smoked to-day^
the ladder ol
amazing rapid
never
our
vastly
tho "

splenrt
Wl

Intrc
c
Bu*
be

_ ^^ rO

*''*\ .^'^^'^^^ ^^^tfvoTlte old
eoxn]n^<on plpeN^^^^i^rateat pipe you
have added to you^TscK will taste cool,
sweet and satisfying with Tuxedo. In
the familiar green tin it can be bought
anywhere and once tried is never for-
iLten.

uley Ben Hassan, or any
[entleman, wants to en-

his trusty old
" ng back

clouds

,ite

nd

'edo
wn
of

LET YOUR PIPE SING IX

In times of pleasura
Times of pain.

Times of sunshlna
Times of rain.

Times of gladnestf
Times of woa^

Fill your pipe
With Tuxe-do.

'SMOKERS CATCH OK*

CTntTi* ' Patterson
!„>. ^^^^K^^SP^^^^^w^^^^MgRHiMKr^uxedo 1u produced,
T?.""«',';i*'*kw^ ^^.^ ^'^^^^^^^^^''^^^^^l^rr a delicious aroma,
yh^S y^l^"t?°7! >w-* _ r

''"TT'lg^q^nL^^fcag^^y^^o other tobacco. You can
I* f?L

"^"O'^ " is the ortgrnal tobacco WyiOSc JL anywhere—the "lady of the
dif^*^'"*' JSHI®*" "/'^^f^'^^'y '™"*ted- house" will enioy the exqulalte frag-

eyerywliere ia tiia green tin— ranee—will quicklv recognize its dlf-
ttB centa, ference from ordixuiry tobaccoa*

A Snccessfol Broker's Experience

in Planting and SeUing Tobacco

"I tell you, growing really fine to-
bacco is a big game and a mighty
dlfncult game." said an old tobacco
planter—twenty-three years at tha
business of coaxing the best tobacco
out of the soil—since embarked in th«
other business of tobacco brokerage.
'Teople are very particular about

their tobacco now-a-days. One thing 1
bund out *arly. It paid me to turn

the finest Burley that could ba
because I could sell it to tho

tson Comoany for moro
any one else w^ould pay.

ok all I could grow that was
p to the top notch, for theie

I knew they sold their to«
to smokers for the same prica
were charging, but they were

3 willing to pay more them-
, and did pay more, for the leaf

_^ ,o. No wonder that Tuxedo
ian<l3 so high.
"Well, one of the results of my plant-

ing experience and selling experienco
is that when I got to be a broker my-
self I Just naturally specialized in tha
Patterson tobacco. I know how good
It is. I know how carefully it Is gath-
ered and made, and I've had my biggest
success as a dealer vlth Tuxedo.
"American smokers catch on to Qttal«

^ity it jrwu sive them a chanua."

Rivers has bought a $135 stump puller
and is clearing out the stumps from
his land near town from one-half to
an acre a day right along when the
puller Is pulling.
Madison — That a camera Is an ' in-

strument" within the meaning of the
law. which permits the state high-
way commission to purchase at the ex-
pense of the state Instruments neces-
sary in Its work, is held by Attorney
General Bancroft.
Green Bay—The only open air school

In Wisconsin, conducted here, is prov-
ing of great worth. The school was
opened one month ago, and according
to the report of the teacher. Miss Tracy
Copp. the general health of each child
is Improving rapidly. The total gain In
weight since the school opened Is thir-
ty-two pounds, an average of two
pounds for each of the sixteen pu-
pils.

Eau Claire — In the hope of locating
relatives of the late Dennis O'Brien,
drowned at Lebanon. Or., on April 19,
the Masonic lodge of Eau Claire has
appealed to the newspapers.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Bismarck. N. D.—The library com-
mission has received its first call for
Hufslan books. About 200 Russian
farmers near Max have formed a club
and are In need of books printed In
ilielr language, to carry on the course
of study planned.
La Moure, N. D.—Carl Remmlck. sec-

tion bos.s, was almost killed when he
was pinned under a number of heavy
piles he was unloading from a car
here.

Jamestown. N. D.—Lawrence Will-
iamson, who resides about fifteen miles
north of Medina, was arrested Mon-
day on the charge of grand larceny,
It being alleged that he unlawfully
took twenty bu.shels of fiax seel from
the granary of a neighboring farm.
Williamson was brought to Jamestown,
given a hearing before Justice of
I'eace Blgelow and bound over.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Rotnem and daughter and Mrs.
Hans Gunderson and daughter of Bart-
lett, Ole Moen and O. Broten of Peters-
burg were In Grand Forks last week
on their way to New York, from which
point they expect to sail in a few days
for Norway, where they will spend
several months.
Dickey. N. D.—County Commissioner

J. W. Johnston was up from La Moure
Wednesday and in company with Com-
missioner Taylor selected the site for
the new concrete brldtre that will be
built across the James in Saratoga
township.

Fargo, N. D.—A Wisconsin man
named Arder has been In the city to
find his wife, whom he alleges ran
away from her home with Anton Do-

bel. another Wisconsin man. Arder
says he traced them to Fargo by a
postcjird showing a scene of Eighth
street soutti which he received from
one of his children a few days ago.
Aberdeen. S. D.—Kllison D. Smith,

aged 3 years. Is dead at a local hos-
fiital as the result of Injuries received
n a hotel fire at Senlca a few days
ago. He Is the third victim.

Fargo, N. D.—The May term of the
United States district court will con-
vene In the local Federal building Mav
21, when the grand Jury will be
called. The petit jurors have been or-
dered to report on Mav 28.

Dickinson, N. D.—Senator L. A.
Simpson has returned from Boston,
where he secured a postponement In
the hearing of the Russell will case
until the last week in July. He is
now arranging to go into the north-
ern part of the state in the Interests
of his candidacy for the nomination
of congressman for the Third con-
gressional district.

Williams. N. D.—'Two new members
of the William couty board of com-
mlssloers have been appointed as a re-
sult of the actions launched by the
county prosecuting attorney to unseat
the old members of the board. Two
board members, Messrs. Helle and
Houglum. resigned from the board
during thj fight, and In their places
Hugh Peyton and Gerald Miles have
been named.

{t^t^l^>0^0**t0^^>^*^^'*^»^^'^^^f'^^^^^k0*^>^^l^l
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" Our babywu tick ami we
tried aeverai iuodi oi food*,

which did not agree with him.

At five moath* he weighed
twelve pounds aad we thought

he would not live. A fn<»d

told us to try Mellin's Food.
We commenced using it and he
began to mend and at eight

months old he weighed twenty-

five pounds aad is a picture of

health. We (eel that we owe
his life to Mellin's Food."
Mrs.C Sears. HaskeU,Tesas.
" 1 luTC five healthy children

and am just starting the fifth,

which is two months old, on
Mellin's Food. I am positire it

will prove successful, as I gave it

to the other four and hed no trou-
ble with them, «v« during- t/k*

koUtt totaikgr. I lecomsiend
it to all my friends and recently
induced a friend who has a very
delicate baby to try it and now the
cliild is in perfect health. I icsn-

not praise it too highly and would
not think of giving my haby any
other food."—Mrs.W. Monahan,

Hillbura, N.Y.
WrMi today for i frte laiMle.

MZIUV'S rOOD 00., Boston; lU
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Crystal Falls — Alex Gammon, an
old and respected resident of this
place, died Saturday after an lllnes.s
of about six weeks' duration. The
deceased was 75 years of age; was
born at Kaukauna, Wis., and came to
Crystal Falls In the early days of
the place.
Calumet — At both the Houghton

and Keweenaw Democratic county con-
ventions Friday the delegates to the
state convention at Bay City were in-
structed for Woodrow Wilson.
Bessemer—The Gogebic county Dem-

ocratic convention elected ten dele-
gates to the Bay City and Instructed
them for Wilson for president.
Houghton — The third annual ball

for the benefit of the Houghton pub-
lic library will be given at the Amprl-
droiue the night of May 10.
Hancock — Archie Tourvllle of Dol-

lar Bay suffered the losg of a valuable
horse when the wagon to which the
team was hitched was backed
too close to the water and pulled the
team into the brink. One of the horses
wa.«! cut loose, but the other was
drowned.
Manlstique — Grellllng Bros., who

have the contract with the government
for making the harbor Improvements
here, will begin work for the season
next Monday. The pile drivers, dreges
and scows were expected to lie in Fri-
day night. Government Engineer Nee-
son is getting tilings in readiness to
start.

aged 79, died Friday at the home of
his son In that village. The funeral
.services were held Saturda.v in that
village, conducted by the Masonic or-
der. Mr. Elliott was one of the earliest
territorial residents of the county,
taking a homestead on the north
bank of the Crow river, at Paynesvllle.
which ho converted into one of the
best farms In the county.
International Falls—Mrs. O. S. John-

son came up from DuUUh Thur.sdav
night to Join her husband, who is em-
Cloyed on the construction of the river
ridge. Mrs. Johnson will remain here

until the bridge Is completed.
Crookston—Miss Hazel Leguee was

awarded first place in the preliminary
declamatory contest held here. Miss
Leguee will represent the local high
school at the declamatory contest of
the North Dakota and Western Minne-
sota schools to be held at Farj^o,
May S.Her selection was "The Wrestler
of Phllllppl."

Red Lake Falls—Cash Carter, who
had been a resident of Hlbblng for tha
past several years, has returned to
Red I.iake Falls. Mr. Carter has pur-
chased the house in the west part of
town located east of Jo.seph Jenoifs
place and he and his family are now
occupying the place.

Roseau—John Roseen, one of the
well-to-do farmers north of Roseau,
has bought a large traction engine
for work on his large farm. The engine
is the largest so far brought Into this
part of the county, weighing thirteen
tons, with power to move through a
field with ease with twelve plows.

Mankato—The organiaztion of tha
Blue Earth, Nicollet and Waseca
county Sunday btseball league was
perfected here. C. W. Miller was form-
ally elected president of tho league.
The following teams signed articles:
Two teams of this city, the Loyola
team and the regular Mankato team;
Stt Clair, St. Peter, Madella anA
Janesville.

Swanville—Theodore Dobbs, who re-
.•^Ides about five miles east of town la
going to erect a silo. He has purchased
a carload of cement from the Swan-
vllle Hardware company, and will
manufacture his own cement blocka
for which purpose he has secured a
machine.

;

.'Staples—Brakeman A. A. Haswell,
who was severely Injured at Red Litka
Falls on Wednesday, April 24. died at
the Northern Pacific hospital at Braln-
erd April 29. He was .'i4 years of .age
and Is survived by his wife, four
sons and a daughter. One son resides
In Idaho, one in Texas, two in Pierre,
.S. D., and his daughter, Grace resides
in Iowa.
Crookston—Polk county 5?ocialists

will hold a convention In Crookston
on Monday. June 10. Several promi-
nent Mlntiesota and North Dakota
.Socialists will be present to address
the meeting.
Stillwater—The steamer Mars, owned

by George Wynans of St. Paul, arrived
at this port Friday. It was the first
steamer t ocome here from below this
season. The Mars will take out a tow
of lumber from South Stillwater, con-
•slgned to Guttenberg. Dubuque and
Burlington.

Little Falls—Miss Edith M. Parker
of Randall was examined Friday In
probate court and found to be insane.
She was committed to the detention
hospital at Fergus Falls. One of her
hallucinations Is that she was respon-
sible for the Titanic disaster.
Wahkon—Architect Sullivan of Du-

luth was here recently conferring with
the board of education upon matters
concerning the plans and specifications
for the new schoolhouse.
Walker — Game Warden Spencer

made a big haul In Kabekona river re-
cently, and broke up a fishing camp,
confiscated over 500 feet of nets, tents,
boats, etc., when the warden arrived
two nets were stretched across the
river, making it impossible for any
fish to get into the bay and Leech
lake.
•Fosston—I. O. Brandt and family

will arrive from Duluth and take pos-
session of their old home place Imme-
diately.

St. Cloud—^A. Ij. Eliott of Paynesvllle.

Websters
Tonic

Builds Up Run-Down
Nervous People

IN the Spring, after a Winter oi
constant businessand social activity,

with much confinement indoors, or,

after a spell of illness, many people find themselves nervous, irritable or
in a general run-down, weakened condition. Often nervous disorders

—

sleeplessness, brain fag, loss of memory, melancholy, etc.—result.
Webster's Tonic is a scientific food tonic for nervous, worn-out, run-

down people. It feeds the nerves and the blood. It supplies the ele-
ments and body salts in a wonderful predigested form, so they are ab-
sorbed without digestive effort. It contains also the well-known tonic
bitters—dandelion and gentian—which stimulate the appetite and the
digestive processes. You soon feel stronger and happier; your irritable-
ness passes away; you sleep well, and awaken refreshed and invigorated.
• \yhile Webster's Tonic is of great benefit in serious nervous diseases

—

brain fag, nervous prostration, etc.—in such cases by all means consult a
physicim. t« « « « w^. 4

Endorsed by Physicians
Webster's Tonic is pure, wholesome and pleasant

to take; contains no quinine or habit-forming drug
of any kind. Get the complete formula from your
druggist (he has it); then ask your doctor what he
thinks of it.

Our forty-one years' experience as manufacturing
chemists has taught us how to make Webster's
Tonic and all other Webster preparations so
good that we can absolutely guarantee them. Web-
ster's Tonic is sold in two sizes, 50c. and $1.00.
Six large bottles for $5.00. Your money refunded
if you are not satisfied with results after a fair trial.
Under the Webater trade-mark and guaranty are

sold Hxty different articles. Including most effective
remedle* for ail auch human aUmentt 03 do not refuire a
iocioT—houaehold rcmedlea that should be In the
medicine eaMnet of crcry family—also pure toilet
prcparationa.
Your druggist has them or can get them for you

.

WEBSTER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Paul, MiuieaoCa
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EXTRA! EXTRA! WHO'S GOT THE EXTRA?
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iHt V/eEK

HOME GARDEN
There was a lot of soil turned over

In l>uluth backyards last week, jnere

would have been much more ll mo
heavy rains had not interfered.

It "is planting time in the backyard
garden and as fast as the city farn -

Pr is fretting his soil In shape he s

plantini? some of the earlier stulT. 1.

teint? as yet too early for man>
thines such as tomatoes, rabhage, i>o-

tatoes. turnips, poas. beans and many
other garden vegetables.

Just at the present time only the

*arlifst things are being put in. Alt-

er spading up the pat<?h and working
the ground up so that it is soft and
mellow planting may begin.

Lettu\e is usually planted about one-

half imh deep. For succession, plant

about every ten days. Thin In seed

rows to three inches apart, eating or

transplanting the thinnings. Thin
again to six inches and later to twelve

for heading.
^ , . i

Radishes should also be plnntel
about one-half inch deep. They should

be planted deeper when planted lat-

er In the season. For succession, plant

every ten days. Thin to two or three

Inches. , ^ ,
f?eed onions mav be planted now.

Plant them a triffle deeper than the

lettuce and radishes. Thin to one and
one-half Inches when plants are about
three Inches high.
Onion sets are being set out by

manv. Flant with tops showing above
the 'ground and for succession every
two weeks.

nme for ^laniire.

If vou haven't mannered your gar-
den patch as vet. It is time to do so.

Nothing helps either new or old

earth so much as well n-tted horse
manure. New soil is often made weak
bv the rank growth of weeds. Soil

used for several years as a garden
patch is weakened thereby and needs
a remedy to build it up much the same
as a human constitution needs a tonic
at tinus.
Food plant.s need plenty of nourish-

ment anil manure contributes the ele-

ments which give it to them. AVeak
soil produces weak plants. Plants that

Ret the right sort of nourishment thrive

and make their owner proud of them.
For the amateur gardener nothing

Is so discouraging as to have weak
looking plants. They bear but little

and the first year is csually his last

at gardening. Hut few ventures are
BO discouraging as an unsuccessful
garden.
Nothing is easier to succeed at than

f;ardenlng If the owner goes about It

n the right way. expecting to work
and taking care of his patch from early

in the spring until late in the fall.

Tliere is a !ot of hard work In gar-
dening but the reward la great when
the venture is a success.
The thorough working of the soil

plenty of time to thin them out after
they appear above the ground.

liadishes, lettuce, onion seeds and
sets are about tlie only things to be
nlanted this early, It being not yet time
for other garden vegetables.
Next week It will be time to plant

shrubbery. It will also be time to set

out strawberries and small fruit bushes.
Some have already planted straw-

berry plants, but old gardeners state

that" they do best If planted after the
first week In May.

ONE OF DULUTH'S VERY
YOUTHFUL GARDENERS.

and the mixing of manure are the first

essentials. The careful planting of
seeds and the careful transplanting of
plants from the house or hotbed to tlie

out-of-door garden, is next. The thin-
ning and weeding comes later in the
season and at eacli stage of the growth
of the plants In tlie garden the several
duties are almost equally Important.
Weeds grow In the garden as well as

the plants. The plants cannot thrive
If they are crowded out by weeds,
which grow faster than the vegetables,
unless their growtli be retarded.

Need Ruoin.

Vegetables will n<u grow unless they
have room. As they are nearly always
planted too thickly. It is necessary to

thin them out. The distance apart de-
pends largely on the vegetable. In the
beginning about two indie.s should be
left between seed onions. That is, after

they have started growing In gooa
shape. Seed onions do not become so
large and they will do well if left

([ulte close to one another.

Radishes, if of the smaller varieties,

will do well If thinned to about an
incli. When planting it is best to be
rather lil)eral with seeds a.s some of

them will not come up and there is

WHOLESALE HOUSES

MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^j^Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a

Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business,

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS, LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wendlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS ANdHmACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWERS.
Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Paine & Nixon Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER.
D. 0. Cutler Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germahi Brothers.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.

James Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knudsen Fruit Co.

CONFECTIONERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

FLOUR, FEiD~AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co.

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordcan-Wells Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co.

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christensen-Mendenhall-

Graham Co.

METAL CEILINGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING & HEATING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

Fio«ver Ciardenn.
The following books on gardening

are available in the public library:
Allen, C. L.. ••Bulbs and Tuberous-

rooted Plants." ^,. ^,
.\rnott, S., '•Book of Climbing

Plants" and '•Book of Bulbs."
Hennett, I. D., ''The Flower Garden. '

Blddle, V, P., ••Small Gardens and
How to Make the Most of Them."

Hourne, S. E., '•Book of the Daffodil."
lUirbrldge, F. W., "Book of the

Scented Garden."
Crane, H. H., "Book of the Pansy,

Viola and Violet."
Durand, Louis, '•Book of Roses.
Kly, H. It, "The Practical Garden

and ••A Woman's Hardy Garden."
Fish, D. S., "Book of the Winter

Fltzherbert, S. W., "Book of the Wild
Garden." . ^,

FoUwell, Percy, "Book of the Chrys-
anthemum." _ , ....
Goldrlng, William, "Book of the

Lilly
'

Hemsley, Alfred, "Book of Fern Cul-
ture" and "How to Make a Flower

Vlunn, C, E. and L. H. Bailey, "Prac-
tical Garden Book." ., , „.

Maeterlinck, Maurice, "Intelllgencle

of Flowers^' and "Old Fashioned Gar-

Maryon, Maud. 'How the Garden

^Roberts, Harry, "Book of Old Fash-
ioned Flowers."

,. ^ x:.!

Robinson. William. "English Flower
Garden and Home Grounds" and "The
Wild Garden." ^ ^ I

Sewell, C. V. V., "Common Sense Gar-
dens." ^ J. ,.

Skinner. C. M., "Little Gardens. >

Thonger, Charles, "Book of the Cot-
tage Garden." „ , . ^ ... „
White, \V. H.. "Book of Orchids.

Frulta and Fruit Growing.
Bailey, L. H., •I'rinciples of Fruit

Growing." „ ,, _ ,

Barry, P.. "Barry's Fruit Garden.
Beckett, Edwin, "The Book of the

Strawberry." „
Higgle. Jacob, "Berry Book.
Hudd & Hansen. •American Horticul-

tural Manual."
Card, V. W.. "Bush-fruits
Eastwood. B., "Complete Manual for

the Cultivation of the Cranberry.
Fuller. A. S.. "The Nut Culturlst.'

Green, S. B., "Amateur Fruit Grow-

McCollom. W. C, "Vines and How to

Grow Them." ^ . , „

,

Powell, E. P., "The Orchard and
Fruit Garden." _ , , ^. .^
Thomas. H. H., "The Book of the Ap-

ple,"

Kitrben Gardening.

Bailev. L. II.. "The Forcing Book"
and "I'rinciples of Vegetable Gardcn-

*"castle. R. L.. "Book of Market Gar-

^^'^Difrnngton & Moll. "How 'and What
I to Grow in a Kitchen Garden of One

i

'^
D^an. Alexander. "Vegetable Culture"

I
French, Allen, "Vegetable Cul ure.

'

Fullerton. Edith S., 'How to Make a

Vegetable Garden."
' Ilott, Charles 'Book of the Aspara-
gus." „
Northcote, Rosalind. "Book of Herbs.

Vaughn. "Celery Manual.'
t>,^„_

Wythes. George, "Book of Rarer
Vegetables."

LandMcapr C.nrdrnlng.
''. Karle, A. M.. "Sun Dials and Roses

i

"Sllnde^s^^fn/ Charles, "Picturesque

i

Gardens." ,, , ^„„j„_ ..

JeUvll, Gertrude, "Home and Garden
I Kellawav, H. J., "How to Lay Out
Suburban Home Grounds.'

^.,,.,,„_
Long, E. A., "Ornamental Garden-

:'"Magnard, S. T., "Landscape Garden-

I

'"parsons, Samuel. Jr., "Landscape Gar-

i^^riaft C. A., "Italian Gardens."

! Seddlng. J. b.. "Garden-craft, Old and

^Thonger. Charles, "Book of Garden
Furniture" and •Book of Rock and

'''^iroma^'M^s-" Rose. "Our Mountain

*^' Van^Rensselaer, M. G.. "Art Out-of-

Doors."
La^vnM.

i

Bailey, L. H., "Manual of Garden-

i '"Barron, Leonard, "Lawns and How
to Make Them." r-ova^nq"

i
RoEC. N. J.. "Lawns and Gaiden.<3.

.Market Gnrdenlnif.

I

Henderson, Peter. Gardening for

i ^' ufiwson. W. W., "Success in Market

I
""Toberts^-'l. P.. "The Farmers Busi-

r^^^.n'J^Mlu^r? K V., "A Self Support-

i intr Home. '

\
^ school Gardenlnijc.

I Cecil Mrs. and A. M. Tyssen Am-
! hprat "Children's Gardens.

Greene. Maria L., "Among School

I """llemanway. H. D., "How to Make

i
^Tome'^GarTenlng Association, am,ual

Bardand, Charles, "Talks About the

^^Bowle, A. J.. Jr.. "Practical Irrlga-

^' Fletcher S. W.. "Soils."

Griffith;: A. B.. "Treatise on Ma-

""nlng, F. H., "Irrigation and Drain-

^^!Von. T. L. and E. O. PlPPin. "Prin-

ciples of yoll Management
,

KjSSn'' r':«;v3,L.na."
Voorhees. E. B.. Fertilizers.

Wtndo^T Gardening.

Allen. Phoebe and D. Go.ffrey./'Mln-

lature and Window Gardening.

'^Barnes, P. T "House Plants and

How to Grow Them. ,

Collins. Charles. "Greenhouse and

''Re'xford'''E"*E.'. "Home Floriculture."

Rose^ N. J.."Window and Parlor

^w'l^o"d"*Samuel. "Modern Window
Gardening." ^^ ^„^

me^r^"l^nd^"T"he 'fctrrV'"/ M^v^^I

nbv'e^^^^^^L^s'^^"-^^^ o.

'^"l^^lVc'^?S°a 't-.: "Rural wealth and

^QlllS'n. Bradley. "Back to the Soil."

Greeley, Horace, "What I Know
About F'armlng."

Hall. Bolton. "A Little Land and a
Living" and "Three Acres and Liberty.

Hubert. P. G.. Jr.. "Liberty and a
Living."

Morris. Edmund. "Ten Acres
Enough." ^ „
Mowbray, J. P., "Making of a Coun-

try Home." _,

Report of the Commission on Coun-
try Life; Introduction by Theodore
Roosevelt.
PrincipleM and Pmctleew of Agrrlcullnre.

Bailey, L. H., "Farm and Garden
Rule Book," "Garden Making' and
"Principles of Agriculture."
Hays, W. W., 'Farm Development.
Long, Harold C 'Common Weeds of

Farm and Garden." ....
Mann, Albert R.. "Beginnings In Ag-

^ Massey. W. F.. "Practical Farming."
Voorhees. Edward B., "Forage

Crops." - . ,

Warren, G. P., "Elements of Agri-

culture.

Good roses may be grown In almost

any soil, but If good flowers are de-

sired It Is necessary to select a place

In the open, when they can get all the

sun and be protected from the north

In making your bed be sure that the
drainage Is good and then dig It deep
and spade in a lot of well rooted cow
manure. If the bed is made a week

or so before you plant the roses It is

better, as it gives the soil a chance
to settle.
From May 15 to June 15 Is the best

time to plant roses In Duluth.
In planting, firm the soil around the

plants and give a thorough watering.
Throughout the summer keep the
ground stirred and water If the soil

gets dry. The more you cultivate the
soil the lets water you will need.

in pruning cut out all of the weak
growths and you will get more and
better roses on the strong canes.
For the green fly and cut worms you

should spray two or three times dur-
ing the summer.
As soon as the leaves are out spray

wltli a solution of hellebore and later

In the summer with tobacco and nico-
tine solution. It Is better to spray be-
fore you have many bugs, as if you
wait till you can see them, the dam-
age will have been done.

CELEBRATION

OF THE FOURTH

Playground Association Has

Some Ambitious Plans

Under Consideration.
The Duluth Playgrounds association

Is planning a monster celebration for

the Fourth of July, the proposel for

which was submitted at a meeting of

the organization held Saturday after-
noon In the council chambers.
The Idea met with unanimous ap-

proval and Miss Jean Poirler and J. R.

Batchelor were appointed a commit-
tee to place the matter before the
Commercial club. If the club increases
the idea and will co-operate no time
will be lost In working out the de-

tails.
The Intention is to have every corn-

merclal, fraternal and civic body in

the city participate, with the children
as the feature of the day. There will

be a gigantic parade of marching
youngsters in various costumes and
floats of all descriptions. The day will

be opened with salutes fired from can-
nons in different parts of the city and
win be followed by the parade. In
the afternoon there will be five ath-
letic exhibitions and entertainments at
West Duluth, the West end, down town
lakeside and W^oodland. These will
Include band concerts and folk dances
by the children. In the evening dis-

plays of fire works will be seen at sev-
eral of the prominent locations In the
city.

It is stated that the city has over
100 societies and organizations and It

is believed that all of them will be
willing to participate. The city has
over 10,000 school children and It Is

thought that a large part of them will
be glad to take part In the parade
and the other features which are plan-
ned to make the coming Fourth the
most memorable in the history of the
city.

• ^^
AVIticoniiln Orator Second.

Emporia, Kan., May 6.—In the In-

terstate normal oratorical contest here
Earl Erickson of the Iowa state normal
won first place. Howard S. Jones of

Wisconsin was second and Earl bhinrf

of th-i Kansas normal was third. Mis-^

souri was fourth and Illinois fifth.

AMERICAN PROTEvSTS ^

AT TURKISH ACTIOX.

Athens, May 6.—Nothwithstandlnff
the protests of the American and
Greek consuls, the captain of the
steamer Texas, which was bjpwn up a
few days ago In the Gulf or Smyrna,
was forcibly removed from, the Greek
hospital to a Turkish prison in the
armory Sunday. The Turks accuse him
of spying In Italy's behalf.
The American consul has notified the

embassy at Constantinople and it is

said that the first secretary to the em-
bassy and the captain of an American
guard ship have been sent to Smyrna.
A large number of the passenger^

and crew were drowned when th«
Texas sank. An Inquiry Into the dis-

aster showed that the Turkish forts

fired a number of solid shots at the
steamer, one of which Is supposed to

have exploded a mine or the ve^Bel's
boilers.

PROBE NAVT CONTRTcTS
WITH STEEL TRUST,

\

Washington, May 6.—An investiga-

tion into the contracts of the navy de-
partment with the United States Steel
corporation has been ordered by the
house, which adopted a resolution by
Representative Stanley of Kentuckj^
Democrat, chairman of the 'Steel
Trust" investigating committee, callln*
on the secretary of the navy to fur-

I nlsh such information.
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W New Train
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Cities~Daily
'.t ?

GOING
Leave DULUTH .

Leave SUPERIOR .

7:25 a. m.
7:40 a. m.

Arrive MINNEAPOLIS 12:30 p. m.
Arrive ST. PAUL . . 1:00 p.m.

RETURNING
2:00 p. m.
2:30 p. m.

Arrive SUPERIOR
Arrive DULUTH .

6:40 p. m.
6:55 p* m*Leave ST. PAUL .

".

Leave MINNEAPOLIS

ilThe Great Northern Railway has added a brand new train to its service between the

headSe lies a^^ the Twin Cities-convenient schedide and excellent equipment is

bound to make this train jump at once into popular favor.
,J *^"

. .

CThe bXt parlor-obsefvation car, standard day coaches and other equipment

jj; tte n^ tmin were built especially for this service and are ow^ted and operated

by the Great Northern RaUway. Try it on your next tnp.

Everyljody's Doing It

CMake your seat reservations, going and coming, on this new

train. Call, phone or write,

_.„,,,, A. E. HATHAWAY.
F. A. HIL<L.»« r-i^v Paaa. A Ticket Asent

''"^t*'™ ^"rJo"e'^Tor \r ' *'"^43?"";«f SnperVor S^t..

Duluth, sunn. ^ ^ ^^^^^
General PatmeiiKcr Agfent.

St. Paul, Minn.
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
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I BRUCE'S COLUMN |

COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

the
of th«

arrived at tho

T THE pres«'nt time effort Is being made to inaugurate a season

of running races somewhere near fhicago. The Idea carries with

it the ultimate design of placing wagera on the bangtails and

the making of profits other than those accruing from the gate.

Th.-re's the rub. l>ne of the noblest of sports seem to be

destined to be quite forgotten or to be relegated to the obscure

racing section of the country, all for the simple revison that those

most interested In the sport cannot hit upon any plan for Its

perpetuation th it does not Include the wagorlng of the filthy stuff on

result of each race. As the authorities and the dovotees of the sport

KuHopers are of a decidedly different turn of mind, we have

turn in the road where the busine-ss of raising thoroughbred horses, and the

thoroughbred horse by the way is the running horse and no other, promises

to become one of the forgotten arts.

In the old days of Hainline we grew quite used to witnessing the making

of healthy wagers out In the paddock or In the nice betting ring that was

constructed for the benefit of the bookmakers—and not for the public,

though one mi«ht have gained that opinion. Ostensibly this was true; In

Its material end It worked out quite another way.

Those were the days when the best horses In the land faced the starter

fet Hamline. The thirty and sixty day meeting.s brought some notable fields

ton the parade by the paddock. But Frank Shaw and his crowd of belting

cronies became altogether too Inconsiderate of the public's chance In the

Uneven game of betting and the state legislature determined to bring to an

lend public betting at the state fair track.

Until a few years ago the old jockey clubhouse, standing there at the

first graceful curve of the big Hamllne track, stood as a monument to the

tluyg of the ponies. But fire, one hot September afternoon when the big fair

iVcis in full blast, made an end to the old clubhouse and removed one of the

last memories of the days when the bangtails ran at the midway meet.

There are no more running races at the Hamllne—and there are no

fnore running races at any of the tracks of this country, comparatively
fepeaking. The racing game la dead. America has the greatest thorough

-

\>i<'(l horses in the world; If the men most interested In the game do not

^olve the problem of having the sport of kings without the forbidden
Of the betting ring. It does look as If the running horse Is going to be
as a relic of bygone daj's.

Time has progressed, and in its progression there have come some
reforms. Sport is one of the institutions of the country to feel the sting of

the reformer's antagonism. Business methods, being more complicated
end enlisting the aid of money and power, have been more fortunate In

|n<iny respects.

It Is too bad that a great industry like the breeding of thoroughbred
hor.ses should be made to face possible extinction from the fact that those
most interested In the game have been unable to conceiva sonie plan that
:*\'lll divorce horse racing froin the betting sin.

® ® ® ®

evil

left

few

Kid McCoy says he will retire from
the f.ghting game for- all time and take
to lecturing. A man married ei^ht times
pho'.ili iKive hl.s till of tlglitliig and
ehuuld also have a natural Ineilnation
to do some talking.

* * •
Charles Murphy and Frank Chance

have stood pat on their Cub macliine
BliK-e tile prosperous days of 19oi;— that
fat yeur wht'u tlie Cublets made the
race In the parent organization look
like a contest l>otween a scariil rabbit
and seven turtles afflicted with tlie

gout, if the phlegmatic and thoroughly
inartistic soul of the tedious turtle Ls
cap.ible of aspirations diiectly con-
ducive to the swollen tootsle.s.

Since that tinie. as was said. Murphy
and tile Peerless l.euder ha\e been con-
tent to strinU by tlie oriMinal cast and
believe the the vets wtjuld come
through with a tii^h class line of stuff.
It. begins to loolv a.s if the progiam of
not drawing any cards is causing the
owner and also the manager of the
Cubs a lot of trouble

-Some of the pla\ers that the wily
MoGraw has drawn from the scrap ba«
of thd seoufs merry gamble are mak-
ing good and to date the (liants are
showing that they Intend to be strict-
ly In the pennant pursuit. The Cubs
liave been tloundering In the mire of
defeat, and are finding the company of
Boston and some of the conventional
lowly ones a striking example of the
adage which holds about misery and
the strange bunk companions.

* • •

Billy Papke has at last succeeded In
,'Winning a tight. All titat slumbers Is

Xiot dead.
* • •

The fighter, or rather tlie opponent
that Billy Papke knocked cold the
other night, was a policeman named
l.eltch and he has a wife and several
children. He resigned a Job that car-
ried steady emolument and perhaps
»ome perciulsites. to mingle with the
man who has been the steadfast fall

guy of late.
This Leltch is or wa.s. Just as you

choose, one of the strong boys of the
precinct and presumably made chop-
ping blocks of some of the obstreper-
pus stews and early morning hang-
overs who Imbibed fighting Inclinations
from the rousing cheer that makes
^vallowlng in wassail such a highly dU
iVerliMg diversion.

But when they took the club and star
from Leitch and sent him In a near
Adam's attire Into the ring, he ran
ftgdiinst a new kind of going, and if

tie don't succeed In getting his job
back and also getting back at some
of the stews, why some of us will be
sorry for his frau and the little ones

* * •

Carl Morris should have really re-
tired and not have told a pernicious
bnd wicked falsehood. George Wash-
Ington was the only man who ever
lighly successfully dodged retribution

for a campaign falsehood.
« • *

.Tim Flynn rises to remark that this

lias been one disastrous year for cham-
rions. Also It has been one pretty
horoughly discouraging for some of

those who were merely getting by In

the vineyard of swat swings. Al Kauf-
man fell from the shaky pedestal the
kiatlve son society erected in his be-
tialf. and even the most ardent believer
In Oklahoma for the Oklahomlans will

confess at the present writing that

Carl Morris should cast aside the tights
and don the overalls and shout for the
full dinner pall.
We might go further and state that

Knockout Brown iLUd Jim Stewart and
some of the otlier of the nearly there
brigade have been thrown to tlie dis-
caid. It may have been a rather bad
year for the cliampions. as the coal
passer has remarked, but It

been a season In the >ear
has not been without result
who built a foundation of
rotten pugilistic material.

also has
that al.so
for those
hope on
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THE NEW ST. LOUIS'
ENTIRELY El ROPEAN

I This hotel offerM exorptloual
ladvantasen to the tourlnt niid

[traveler. Dine In the Wood-
land Cafe, a MrlklnRly beau-
tiful decorated retreat. Xerv-
llee a la Carte. After the the-
'ater Mupper Mpeclaltles. Ex-
Icelleut muHlc.

Club Hreakfantn.
UuNlneNM >leu'M I.uneheon.

J. A. HICKEy. Munaicer.
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FIVE RECORDS

AT LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, Cal., May 6.—Five new
world speedway records were estab-
lished at the motordrome's one mile
pie-pan yesterday by drivers who par-
ticipated In Saturday's Santa Monica
road race.
Caleb Bragg In the 90-horse power

Flat, wjhlch he drove Into second place
In .Saturday's classic, broke the world's
five-mile record for all classes, held by
Ralph De I'alnia, lowing the latter's
mark by about four seconds. His time
was three minutes. 11*4 seconds.

Louis Dlsbrow In his Simplex Zip
broke Oldfleld's record for the same
distance for 600-Inch cars and Nlkrent
In a Case broke Ray Harroun's record
for cars of the 300-Inch displacement
class.
Dlsbrow's time was 3:25 1-10, almost

one-third second faster than the for-
mer record, and Nlkrent's time.
3:44 3-10, was more tlian 11 seconds
faster tlian the previous record.
Dlsbrow In a Case established a new

10-mlle record for cars of the 300-Inch
class, his time being 7 minutes 46 2-5
seconds.
The fifth record broken was that

In the 300-lnch class, held by Har-
roun for 25 mlle.s. Nlkrent covered
that distance In 18 minutes 53 3-5
seconds, almost a minute faster than
the old record.
This record was made In a race be-

tween Nlkrent and Italph De Palma,
who was driving the Mercer with
which he won the medium car race at
Santa Monica Saturday, and In which
Nlkrent was second. De Palma won
from Nlkrent In the two five-mile
events.
The fastest mile of the day was

driven by Dlsbrow In the J. I. C. in «8
seconds flat.
The Maxwell car, driven by George

.loermann, won the llffht car race In
the annual Santa Monica road race
Saturday and broke the American rec-
ord. Time for the 101 miles was
1:37.57.
The former record was 1:42.21, made

by Louis Nlkrent In a Buick on the
same track In 1910. A Flanders, driv-
en by Evans, was second, and the
F'landers driven by Towers finished
third.
Ralph De Palma. driving a Mercer

Saturday In the medium car event,
won the 151 miles In 130 minutes 43
seconds, or an average of 69.54 miles
an hour, a new American record.
Joe Nlkrent In a Case and Dlsbrow

In another Case were second and third
respectively.

HOTEL HOLUND

3
EUROPEAN

Mo4el of Fireproof
construction

A Magnificent Structure-Equipment
the Beet In the Northweet.

BUSINESS MIN'S NOONDAY
LUNCHCON SKRVEd DAILY I

TRADE IS CONTEMPLATED.

Chicago, May 6.—There Is talk of
trading George Morlarty for Rollo
Zeider. It has traveled along the ranks
of both Detroit and Chicago teams. The
main basis for the rumor Is that Zeider
is not a first baseman and Morlarty Is,

while Morlarty Is not as good at sec-
ond, short or third as Zeider while
Zeider plays better at the other in-
field positions than on first.

Morlarty has served as principal
party In at least seven different
•rumor" trades with four different
clubs. Frank J. Navln says he will
keep him, but Morlarty Is a much-
wanted young man around the league
and could have a regular first base-
man's Job with Cleveland, Chicago, or
Washington If Detroit traded or sold
him to one of these clubs.
Naturally fitted to play first base

with little chance to break Into De-
troit's lineup unless Injury befalls
Gainer or Louden, Jennings Is unable
to work Morlarty. Hughle likes Zeider
and has openly expressed his opinion
of Zelder's ability.
Those who paid attention to the

rumor did so because they realized
that Detroit could find more value In
Zeider than In Morlarty. Jennings Is
openly In favor of him while the De-
troit club has never been absolutely
positive about retaining Morlarty.

In the meantime the bidding for
Morlarty continues and one of these
days an announcement of a trade pr
sale will feature the name Morlarty.

make a creditable showing, because of
his quickness at "catching on," while
his great power of endurance should
enable him to finish up near the front
in the distance race. Thorpe has run
the "hundred" in 10 seconds, the high
hurdles In 15 3-5 seconds, the low
hurdles In 26 seconds, and the quarter
mile Inside of 13 seconds. He has
cleared 6 feet 2^-8 Inches In the high
jump, better than 23 feet In the broad
lump, and hat, put the shot 44 feet.
These records he made In meets in
which he competed In at least six
events within two hours' time.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standiog of the Clubs.

Won.
Cincinnati 15
New York 11
Boston .^ 8
Chicago 8
Brooklyn 6
Pittsburg 6
Philadelphia 6
St. Louis 5

Lost. Pet.
2 .882
4 .733
8 .600
» .470
» .400

11 .353
10 .333
12 .2^*

GameJi Today.
Boston at Chicago.
Bn»^>klyn at Pittsburg.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

PADDOCK QUITS THE

LOCAL ROWING SQUAD

Promising Blade Man Drops From the List of Crew Can-

didates—New Shells Reach Duluth.

GamrN Ymterdar*
Chicago. 6; IMttsburg, 2.

Cincinnati. 11; St. Louis, 9.

Oaniea Maturdar*
Boston, 6; Brooklvn. 4.

New York, 4; Philadelphia.
Pittsburg, 12; Chicago. 11.
Cincinnati. 3; St. Louis, 1.

OTOOLE IX GOOD
FORM BUT LOSES.

Chicago, May 6. — Marty OToole
made his Chicago debut by suffering
a defeat at tlie hands of Chicago yes-
terday. 6 to 2.

Although pitching In fine form he
became wild at critical times, the lo-
cals taking advantage of his generos-
ity. In the fourtli he struck out Zim-
merman, Evers and Lennox In a row.
Score: R. H. E.
Chi. ago .01 0020 1 2 X—6 10 1

Pittsburg 00020000 0—2 9 1

Batteries — Richey and Archer;
O'Toole and Gibson. Umpires—Bren-
nan and Owens.

REDS CONTIM E

WINXING STREAK.

St. LouLs Mo., May 6.—Cincinnati
won from St. Louis 11 to 9 yesterday.
The home team rallied In the ninth.
Ellis started the Inning by getting a
home run, his second of the day. Mow-
rey went out, Konetchy hit a homer
and a single, an out and a pass brou^ght

in another run. Score: R
St. Louis 11 13 00003—9
Cincinnati 10141103 0—11

Batteries — Laudermllk, Dale
Wlngo; Denton, Humphreys, Smith
McLean. Umpires—Johnstone
iCason.

H. E.
10 2
12 2
and
and
and

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Some Ill-omened fate Is sure hang-
ing on the heels of the Duluth Boat
club's crew. Following the example of

"Shorty" Dugan, Louis Paddock, one
of the promising members of the row-
ing squad, has given up rowing for the

present season.
The decision of Paddock to drop the

rowing game leaves Ten Eyck with
just eight veterans. Since the close
of the fall rowing, w-hen the prospects
for tlie present season looked so bright*
Coach Ten Eyck has lost John Qulnn,
Vince O'Donnell, Tronson and Dugan.
While none of these men were mem-
bers of the first eiglit, Tronson was a
member of the junior four and Quinn
and Paddock were looked upon as two
of the most promising men In tlie

squad.
Work has been seriously handicap-

ped by the weather. With the condi-
tions anything like favorable for work
Jimmy intends to work the men about
ten miles each day from now on. The
coach stated today that It would re-

vlctory put Minneapolis In first place.
Score: R H. E.
Minneapolis ...10103000 x—5 8 4
Columbus 2000 10100—4 10 G

Batteries—Olmstead and Owens; Mc-
Quillen. iLebhardt and Smith. Umpires
—Hayes and Irwin.

TAIL EXDERSlviX A GAME.

quire a lot of hustling to make up for
ttie loss of valuable time that has been
made necessary by the wretched
weather conditions.
Both Winnipeg and St. Paul have

been able to get the jump on the local
crews by tlie doleful stuff that the
weather man has been dealing out
hereabouta. At Winnii)eg. according to
the dope that has come down from the
metropolis of Western Canada, the men
with the monogrammed jerseys liave
not been compelled to miss one day
since they got on the water. The same
Is true of the weather conditions at
St. Paul.

"SNTlth the arrival of the new boats
this morning, the eight, two fours and
Ten Eyck's single, the Neville brotiiers
and Ten Eyck will be busy g^ettins
tlie new equipment in shape for the
crews. If the weather beliaves It is
expected that tlie boys will be given
a workout in the new eight sometime
during thrf first part of this week. If
the bounding waves continue to do a
sinuous Salome on the ragged shore
the old boats will be quite sufCicient
for the work of the candiuatea.

Kansas City, Mo., May C.—A base on
balls, a sacrifice hit, ap error by
Rockenfield and .a single by Wester-
sllt scored Hunter and Clark for In-
dianapolis in the second inning here
yesterday and the locals never were
able to overcome the lead. Score:

R. H. E.
Indianapolis ...020000000—2 6
Kansas City ...000000001—1 4 2

Batteries — Hlxon "and Clarke;
Rhoades and O'Connor. Umpires—Fer-
Ku.son and llandlboe.

BREWERS WIX
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Standing of the Clubs.

Won.
Chicago 14
Washitigton 10
Boston 10
Philadelphia 9
^If'velaiid 8
Detroit .....«...•• 9
St Louis 6
New York 4

Lost. I'ct.

5 .7J7
• 6 .625
7 .5SS
8 .529
9 .470

11 .450
12 .333
12 .250

GaineM TiMlaT.
Wa.shlngton at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

Gain<*M YeMterdajr.
Chicago, 2; Cleveland, 1.

Detroit, 3; St. Loui.s, 2.

GameM Saturday.
Cleveland, 4; Chicago, 3.

Washington, 8: Boston. 7.

St. I.rf)uis. 10; Detroit, 8.

I'hlladelphla, 10: New York.

PAUL KRIMMEL.
Paul Krimmel of New York added the title of all around gymnastic cham-

pion of the Metropolitan association to the national laurels which he carried

oft earlier In the season. Krimmel won the parallel bars, long horse and hori-

zontal bars. In all he scored 326 points, while his nearest competitor had 281.

In the national championships Krimmel won easily w'th a score of 324.50 points.

INDIAN TWEOUf
FOR ALL-ROUND TITLE

CHICAGO WHITE SOX
IXCREASE THEIR LEAD.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 6.—Bunched
hits in the first inning of yesterday's
Bame off Criss whii-h gave the Brew-
ers five runs, proved sufficient for the
home team to win over I.rf)ui9vllle. 7

to 5. Pitcher Bruce Noel secured from
Pittsburg made his debut for the home
team and held the visitors down to
.«ix hits and struck out nine. Capron,
also a recruit, starred at the bat with
a triple and two singles. Score: R. II. E.
Louisville 1 000 1000—2 4
Milwaukee 5000 20 00X—7 11

Batteries—Criss, Rowan and Spen-
cer; Noel and Hughes. Umpires—Bier-
halter and Connolly.

TOLEDO TAKES^THE
SAINTS INTO CAMP.

of the amateur and
clubs of the city.

semi- professions!

.St. Paul, Minn., May 6.—Bunched
hits and errors on the part of St. Paul
won for Toledo here yesterday, 5 to 1.

The local batters were unable to hit
James, who struck out nine men.
Score: R. H. E.
Toledo 1110 10 10—511 1

St. Paul 10000000 0—1 6 3
Batteries—James and Land; Laroy

and Block. Umpires—Chill and Ander-
son.

"All Stock-No
quality smoke.

Style" 5c Cigar—the—^Adv.

New York, May
nlng broad jump,
200 meters flat,

and 1,500 meters
Decathlon—100

broad jump, putting the shot,

high jump. 110 meters hurdle,

6.—Pentathlon—Run-
throwing the javelin,

throwing the discus,

flat.

meters flat, running
running
400 me-

Thorpe is
position he
He "eats"

unbeatable.
has never
lacrosse.

In
been
and

the discus,

javelin, and
pole

1.500
ters flat, throwing
vault, throwing the

meters flat.

Above Is a synopsis of the two big

"all around" events that will be con-

tested by the world's athletes at the
Stockholm Olympiad next summer.
Every nation that has a team In the
games will put forth Its best foot to

win one of these, and among those
present will be Uncle Sam, the cham-
pion athlete of the universe. Of all

the American athletes who will be
candidates for honors In these all-

around tests none looks more promis-
ing than Jim Thorpe of Carlisle Indian
school. Thorpe Is not a high-sound-
ing name for an Indian champion,
neither Is James one of your dime
novel redskins. He Is just an ordin-
ary, good-natured young fellow, and
his friends say that the predominating
streak In his character Is one of

humor.
. , ,,

Jim Thorpe Is an Oklahoma Indian
from the Sac and Fox tribe. Before
he went to the government school at
Carlisle Thorpe was regarded as an
ordinary Indian boy—just a trifle lazy,

they tell us. Thorpe's father Is a
farmer In Oklahoma, and he declares
that Jim showed not the least sign of

athletic ability doing chores about the

farm. The young Indian athlete went
to Carlisle a little over four years
Glenn Warner "discovered" him
most by accident. While the
Jumpers were practising on the

one day In the spring of 1908 and
Ing trouble In clearing 5 feet 9 inche.s,

young Thorpe, clad In long trousers,

sauntered up to the crossbar and
hopped over without an effort, clear-

ing the stick by four Inches. Warner,
when he recovered from the shock of

surprise, got hold of Jim and in less

than twenty minutes had him in ath-
letic togs.

^ . ,

Lack of space prevents a descrip-

tion of the stages In Thorpe's develop-
ment Into a great all-around perform-
er. Enough to .say that this young In-

dian—he Is but 22 years old now—has
earned a place by himself In the an-
nals of sport as an all-around athlete.

He plays football like a devil.

The Greateat Haifhaok.
Many pronounce him the greatest

halfback that ever put on a moleskin.
Anyway; he scored thirteen points

Alone against the Harvard 'varsity last

fall, and with a bad ankle at that. At

ago.
al-

hlgh
turf
hav-

basketball
the center
outplayed.
can swing a tennis racquet In great
style. .ivnd yes, there's another—he
can twirl a baseball in first-class
style. The above accomplishments, of
course, will not help out much in the
all-around contests at the Swedi-sh
Olympiad, but they show the marvel-
lous ability of Jim Thorpe In all lines.

If there Is one particular feat in the
list of track and field endeavors that
Thorpe cannot do, and do well, we
would like to hear of It. He can
sprint, he can run, he can Jump and
he can throw the weights. Thorpe's
first chance to shine as a» athlete
came In a dual meet between Carlisle
and Syracuse, In 1909. On that occa-
sion Jim won the high and low
hurdles, high Jump, broM jump, shot
put, and took second In the hammer
throw. A few weeks later he "hogged"
the honors at the annual championship
games of the Pennsylvania colleges at

Harrisburg. At this meet Thorpe won
the high Jump, hammer throw, broad
jump, high hurdles and low hurdles.

Then he went to the Middle Atlantic
association championships and cleaned
up the same events without being
pressed In one of them.
Thorpe .seldom does any hard train-

ing for his athletic work, and he ap-
pears on the field as If he did not care
a rap whether he won or not. One
athletic expert. In writing ab<iut how
Tiiorpe always manages to show up In

condition, has said that "he was born
that way." and that seems the best
explanation that has yet been put for-

ward. A feature of his work that
makes him all the more valuable for

the Pentathlon and Decathlon events
at Stockholm Is the fact that he Is

absolutely tlrele.«s. Thorpe can hurdle,
run. throw the hammer, and then hop
over the high Jump bar at six feet as
nimbly as though he had just come out
of the dressing room "fresh.

Thorpe stands six feet In his stock-
ings and tips the beam at about 180
pounds—a perfect specimen of human-
ity. He is lithe enough to aiieed over
the ground and dodges ItKe A hare, yet
strong enough to handle the weights
or fight his way through a Scrimmage
when It Is necessary. TJlie high jump
has been Thorpe's specialty ;*hls win-
ter. He has selected fhlf «pvent for
nearly all his indoor vstarts. with
the result that he has boosted his
record from 6 feet up to • feet 2'^

Inches. Pop Warner Is tonfldent that
Thorpe will clear 6 feet i^^incles off the
turf this spring. «
There are ju.st two *v«nw In the

Swedish all-around conu>elltion that
can possibly bother Tlfcn.e. These
are the javelin throw and the l.r>00

meters flaL The javellfck.h* can al-

most surely master wem *n(

Chicago. May 6.—Chicago Increased

Its lead In the American league to three

full games yesterday, defeating Cleve-

land 2 to 1. Neil Ball, famous for

making a triple play unassisted, practi-

cally gave Chicago the game. He held

the ball after tailing to catch Collins
stealing second In the sixth Inning,
and watched Bodle race home with the
winning run. Bodle scored both runs
and made two doubles. Score:

"R 1-T I**

Chicago OlOOOlOOx—2 6 6

Cleveland 00000100 —1 9 1

Batteries—Mogrldge and Block; Kah-
ler
and

and Easterly.
Dineen.

Umpires—Perrlne

COBB W IXS GAME
FOR THE TIGERS.

tough to

Detroit, Mich.. May 6.—Ty Cobb's
scorching single In the eighth escaped
Shotten. and before the latter could re-

trieve It, Bush and Cobb scored th.i

runs which enabled Detroit to defeat
St. Louis yesterday 3 to 2 In the clos-

ing game of the series. Cobb retired

the side In the seventh, two of the
catches being spectacular. Score:

St Louis 010001000—2' 7* 2

Detroit 00001002 x—3 9
Batteries—Lake and Stephens; Wll-

lett and Stanage. Umpires—Evans and
Egan.

MAGNATES ARE

HOLDING FORTH

A meeting of the men Interested in

the organization of the Central Inter-

national league Is being held here to-

day. Whether the league will go
through the present season will be de-
cided by representatives of Superior,
Duluth. Winnipeg and Grand Fork.s.

While the magnates are somewhat
opposed to the four-club plan, they are
apparently up against It, and must go
through with the four
all hope of league
present season.
According to the plans that are being

discussed today. It Is the Idea of the
magnates to try and Induce two more
clubs to come Into the organization
after the first trip around the cir-

cuit.
President Harry Blume of Duluth be-

lieves that the league will be a success,
and Is Insisting that the clubs place
forfeits in his hands, as assurance that
they will remain In the circuit during
the present season.
Some of the other details of the

league are being worked out at to-

day's meeting. Salary limits, the game
guarantee and some otlier

being considered.

JACK JOHNSON

IS GOING BACK
Chicago, May 6.—"Road work Is go-

ing to occupy mj- attention this week,**
declared Jack Johnson yesterday. *T
expect to do some work every day,
but will do no bo.xing until the early
part of next week. The arm which
was injured In Pittsburg last week
still bothers me a bit and I am not
going to take any chances with It. I
expect the road work of this week
will get me down to sufficiently good
form that 1 can start bo.\ing later.

"1 probably shall do my buxlng
either at the -Seventh Regiment ar-
mory or at Billy O'Connells Kvm-
nasium. When 1 start that I am ro-
ing to do a little every daj- until the
light. Of course, I realize that 1 will
not be as good wlifn 1 start as I was
the day I beat Jeffries. A layoff of
two years is too long for that. But
don't get the impression that I am a
has been.
"What would he the use of me go-

ing to New Mexico now and starting
to train'.' Do y-tu remember how, be-
fore the Jeffries figlit, critics were
saying I wasn't doing enough work?
Hecaiise I didn't leave Chicago for tlie
t-oast two or three montiis Ijcfore the
fight and begin a grind of work as
did Jeffries such "experts' as Corbett
said I wasn't going to be In condition.
Well. I showed them tlien that T knew
how to train iiiyMfcli' and you can
trust me to do the same thing for
Flynn. Nobody knows how .lack John-
son feels except Jack Johnson himself
and he has shown often enuoffh that
he never gets into the ring without
feeling fit.

"Mj- shoulder still troubles me a
little, but I expect it will be well In
a little while. The automobile In
which I was driving in Pittsburg was
struck by a truck. I wasn't driving
the car myself or I don't think the
accident would have happened. I was
hurt, however, and I have entered
suit for damages against the owners
of the truck for the cost of the ma-
chine, which was destroyed, and for
the money I lost in having to cancel
theatrical engagements. Seems kind of
funny to see Jack Jolinson as com-
plainant in a damage suit, doesn't It?
1 have had enough experience in the
last two years to know how to go
about it, however."

it, and must
clubs or abandon
baseball for the

the
matters arc

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Standing of the Clubs.

Won Lost Pet.

Minneapolis 14 6 .737

Columbus 1* 1 -5?'
Toledo 12 8 .600

St. Paul 11 11 -500

Louisville 8 11 -421

Kansas City « 12 .400

Milwaukee g Jf
.400

Indianapolis " 14 .833

Gankefi Today.
Louisville at Milwaukee.
Columbus at Minneapolis.
Indianapolis at Kansas City.

Toledo at St. Paul.

Gamea Yeaterdar*
Minneapolis, 5; Columbus, 4.

Indianapolis, 2; Kansas City. 1.

Milwaukee. 7; Louisville, 2.

Toledo, 5; St. Paul, 1.

Gamea Saturday.
Minneapolis, 6; Columbus. 0.

IndlanapolLs. 6; Kansas City, 2.

Louisville. 5; Milwaukee. 2.

St. Paul. 6; Toledo. 2.

MIXXEAPOLIS~GOES
IXTO FIRST PLACE.

Minneapolis. Minn.. May 6.—??hort-

stop Gerber of Columbus made six er-

rors In yesterday's pame. enabling
Minneapolis to beat Columbus 5 to 4.

before a big Sunday throng. Olmstead
was batted rather freely, but was
steady after the first Inning. Five fast
double plays featured the contest. The

PROTECTION FOR

MIGRATORY BIRDS

Bills to provide
for migratory birds.

AMATEURS ARE

OUT OF PRACTICE

Bad weather has practically put a

stop to all amateur and semi-profes-

sional baseball In Duluth. The cor-

ner lotters and the more important

teams have been forced by the unfeel-
ing attitude of the weather man to

postpone openings and to sulk while
the rain and coldness rule the roost.
With the Duluth and Superior league

scheduled to open In a week and the
Commercial league to start the busy
season on May 11, the players are won-
dering when they are going to get any
uractlce for the season.
Last week the Jeffersons journeyed

to one of the small towns outside of
Duluth. and were given a severe drub-
bing, the players of the East end team
stating that the failure to win was
due to the lack of practice. Practical-
ly all of the local teams will start the
season In poor condition. Under or-
dinary circumstances the amateur sea-
son would have been pretty well under
way at the present time.
While the present line of weather

revenge that Is being handed out by
the weather man Is causing a lack of
Interest In the plans of the amateur
baseball teams of the city. It Is prob-
able that once the season gets under
way the fever will be here stronger
than ever because of the enforced de-
lay In getting away.
Both the Duluth and Superior and

the Commercial leagues have been
busy signing players and getting
everything ready for the openlns: of
the season. While naturally the in-
terest In amateur baseball has not
been so manifest, nevertheless all

preparations are being made for one
of the busiest seasons in the history

federal protection
which were intro-

duced in the United States senate by
Senator Mcl..ean and in the house of
representatives by Congressman Weeks.
have both been reported favorably out
of committee. The former was con-
sidered by the senate committee on
forest reservations and the protection
of game, and the latter by the house
committee on agriculture.

In urging the necessity of this legis-
lation, the American Game Protective
and Propagation association of 111
Broadway, New York City, says:

'Millions of dollars can annually be
saved to the people of the United
States by wise and conservative treat-
ment of the enormous natural re-
sources represented by our migrants.
Under present conditions countless
numbers of ducks, geese and shore
birds are slaughtered at a time when
every female killed means the destruc-
tion of a small flock. At all times
the killing goes on at a rate that is out
of all proportion to the natural in-
crea.se.

"E. V. Vlsart, state game warden of
Arkansas, reported In his Indorsement
of the Weeks bill that 90.600 birds
were sent from Mississippi county In
one shipment on Oct. 16. 1911. Accord-
ina: to the game warden of Louisiana,
there were 4,265.585 ducks, geese and
shore birds killed in that state during
the winter of 1910-11."

DETROIT PURCHASES
ITS HOODOO PITCHER.

Detroit. Mich.. May 6.—President Na-
vln of the Detroit American league
baseball club announced yesterday the
purchase of Pitcher Bill Bailey fronn
the St. Louis Americans. Bailey, a
southpaw, was long considered one of
Detroit's greatest "hoodoos."

.*

United States Lea^e Results.

At Cincinnati—Pittsburg. 6; Cincin-
nati. 8. . _
At Cleveland — Chicago - C.eveland

postponed, rain.
. •

Olympic Games Be^In.

Stockholm. May 6.—In the presence
of nearly every member of the royal
family, the Olympic games began yes-
terday. The first of the series of cov-
ered court lawn tennis matches were
played.

Baseball Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Catholic Athletic club thla

evening at the clubrooms. The pur-
pose of the meeting Is for the organi-
zation of a baseball team.

There Is something more than eo-
Incidence back of the fact that It Is

the adv#tlsed businesses that succeed,
and the unadvertlsed businesses that
fail.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
NEAR MURDER ! buildings at keewatin, minn.

AT VIRGINIA

Rock Hurled Through Win-

dow and Shots Fired Into

Boarding House.

Denied Admission to Card

Game, Two Men Take

Awful Revenge.

Virginia. May 6.— (Special to The

Herald.)— In an attempt to kill Ell

^damovlch, a boarder at the house ol

Rudolph I'olovlna, on the North side,

about mldniplit Sunday, a rotk weigh-

ing fifty pounds was hurled through a

wlndnw of Polovina's house and sev-

eral shots were fired, one of which

went into the wall near the bed. In

which Adainovloh slept, and another

narrowly missing Polovlnas wife and

his little daughter.

Barred From Card <>aoie.

Mike Milacich and Tony Jacitch are

under arrest, ctiarixed v.Mth being the

men who atta<k»rd the I'clovina house.
It Is said that earlier in the evening
they had wanted to join a card game at

this house and were refused a place
In the game by AdamovKli. They re-
turned lnl»r and c«mmenced to t-hcot

up and bi'mbard tlie boarding house
with roiks. Mrs. Polovina, from a
w'ndow, saw the men arrested and
identified them. The polite s'laliun was
notified and they were arrested at an-
other boarding " house socin after.

BUND-PIG GANG

TAKEN BY POLICE

Notorious Place in Cyprus

Location Raided By

Oliver Police.

Hibbing. Minn., May 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Oliver Iron Min-
ing company police swooped down on
the Cyprus location yesterday and
gathered in three men who are alleged

to liave run a notorious bling pig
there !n defiance of law for some time.

Fifteen barrels of beer and a lot of
other ll<iuids as well as saloon para-
phernalia were al^o confiscated.
The mcT-, arrested gave the narr.es of

Tony Fetrella. Sam Marino and H.
Tasckich. They will have a hearing
iU'ir.e time this afternoon or evening
before Juiij;e Brady

THE NEW CITY HALL.

m >«i« •iiistA- £^x ';i&^

^^:!S£^'^~l-iSiS^'«iK^!^^iS§s-&^

ST. PAUL SCHOOL.

STEEL OFFICIAL

VISITING RANGE

Hibbing Hoping That Visit

May Mean Working in

Sellers Mine Soon.
Hibbing, Minn.. May 6.— KSperial to

The Herald.;— Vice President D. G.

Kerr of the United Slates Steel cor-
poration is on the Mesaba range to-

day with officials of the Oliver Iron
Mining comranv on one of his regu-
lar to'urs of inspection. The party is

at \'irginia today and will spend to-
morrow at Hibbing.
As Mr. Kerr has charge of the raw

products of the Steel corporation, prin-
cipally the ore. there is much intetest
in his visit jusi now since It is h< ^iCd
It may result in the Sellers mine being
worked. The Sellers is tied up by the
InjuTittion biit mar;y predict that as a
result of his visit a settlement with
the party that secured the injunction

FIRST STATE BANK.

GREAJ NORTHERN DEPOT.

Nut Cake
Simply Delicious

By Mrs.Jam t McKemie Hill, EdUorqf
the Boston Cooking School Alaguzine

In gi\-ing this recipe, Mrs. Hill be-
lieves it to be one of tlie best all-around
cake recipes it has beeri her g(K(i for-

tune to make. The simplicity and uni-
formly gooil results will appeal to every
liousewile

may be made so that one of the great i

open pit mines can resume.
>>bl|»pinK Much Ore. '

The Missal e road at prestnt Is ship- '

\
ping ten <,«r twelve train.** of ore daily '

iircin .Mit' hell to the docks at Duluth, '

j
the ore being loaded from stock piles

I

at the Hhenango and Clark mines.
The Great Northern is shipping

fourteen trains daily to Allouez and
I
by the end I'f the week will l>e sending
Hi, 000 or 18,000 tons of ore dally to
that dock. It is predicted that next
week the Great Northern will be ship-
ping :;(),(Mio tons of ore dallv fri>m this
section breaking all re<orfl» and that
this season's shipments over that road
will be l.'.JiOO.OOO tons.

BUY DEPOT SITE.

K C Nut Cake
Onc-hnlfcup butUr; V/z cups j^rau-

ulati'd su,i;ar; M cup milk; Zcupsjlouri
2 level haspoonfuh K C Faking JUl"
der\ 1 cup of nut meats chopped Jine\
whites of 4 eggs, beaten dry.

Sift flour and baking powder together,
three times. Cream the butter, adtl the
sugar; then alternately, the milk and
the flour mixture; lastly the v.hites of
eggs and the nut meats. Bake in a
sheet in a shallow pan thirty or forty
ininutes. When cold cover with the
icing and decorate with whole nut me.its.

This is also an exctlleut white cake retip*
when nuts are omitted.

Chocolate Iclntf

One cup granulated sugar; % ounce
chocolate; 'uhite of 1 egg, beaten drv\
}i teuipoonful vanilla extract; '^ cup
rvaier.

Stir the sugar, chocolate and watei
iintil the mixture boils; cover an<l let
boil three minutes. Unc<ner and let
toil till when tested in cold water a soft
ball may le formed; lieat into the white
of egg, then beat until cold, add vanilla.
The rut cnraniel frosting griven on rage forty

of the K C Cook's Book may be used in jilace of
the chf.colate frosting, if de.iired. A coby of
the Cooks Book, h.indsonicly ilhistratfif in 9
colors, will he m.-iilcd free, if ydu will .send the
colored certificate packed in 2.';-ccut c;;us of K
C BukinK Towdcr to the jAut'^s Mic. Co..
CliicatfO. 36

I

Mesaba Elt'drlc Line Has Acquired

Property in (liisholm.

Chishilin. .Minn., May H.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The corner of Central

avenue and Cliestnut street, across

from the pumping statbn, ha.s been

acquired by the Mesat>a Klectric Hail-

way company for Its Chlsholm depot
site.
The site is directly behind the

ONei] hotel and a bloik from Lake
street. The trafke will turn down Cen-
tral avenue at the </Nfil corner, going
out of town toward Virginia, stopping
at the ilepot just before taking tlie

straight line to enter tlie bridge.
.last how soon the work of construct-

ing the depot will begin Is not known
at tills time. The track laying is ex-
acted to take place within the next
sixty or ninet.v days.
A mass meeting will be held tonight

to decide what acti<n the village will

take toward paving at the same time
tlie tra»klaying is done. Tlie council,
it is believed, will follow the wishes
of the majority «»r business men.

OLD MIMNG MAX DIES.

Thomas Paul, Formerly of Ishpera-

ing, Called at Virginia.

Virginia, Minn., May 6.— "Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Taul died at

the home of his brolher-ln-law, Joseph
Roskilly, Sunday, aged 67. Mr. I'aul

v/as formerly captain at the Minorca
mine, a I'ickands & Mather property
of vvhicii Mr. Hoskllly is the superin-
tendent. He had lived in Virginia for
ten years, but on -account of illness
had not been employed for five years.
Hcsides his sisters, Mrs. Hoskllly and
Miss .Sarah Paul of Virginia, he leaves
also a sister, Mrs. Joseph Blarney of
I'^hreming. Mich.

Mr. I'aul was born in England and
when very young was brought by his
parents to HIdgewuy, Wis. At the
age of 28 he went to the Upper I't n-
insula of Michigan, living there near-
ly thirty yearn, for many years being
a shift boss at the Mlchigamnii mine

near Ishpeining. Mr. Paul was never
married. He wa.v a menib<r of the
Odd Fellov.s and of the Temple of
Honor. His remains will Le taken to
Ishpemitig, .Mil h., for burial. Tuesday.
The culd Fellows will have charge of
funeral services to be h« Id in this citv
Tuesday, just prior to taking the train.

WANT SHORT riT ROAD.

Ely Desires Closer Connection With
\Miite Iron District.

r:iy, Minn., May «.— (.Special to The
Herald.)—The Commercial dub has re-
quested the county commissioners to
construct a short cut road between
here and White Iron.
The present road la impassable for

any reasonable load, and among other
things it goes over a verv steep hill,
the new road would eliminate this
Krade entin ly, and wtiuld also shorten
the distance between here and AVhite
Iron by about a mile, yet only abt>ut
a mile of read w<-uld have to be built.

rXORICJDE^ON TRIAL.

John Backa Facing Jury for Kill-

ing His Wife.
Virginia, Minn.. .May 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The trial of John Backa,
the Lavelle township farmer indicted
for killing his wife, began in district
court today. A Jury was secured dur-
ing the morning and some evidence
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FORECAST TII-I- 7
Tl KSD.%Y

For r»uliitti. Siipt-rlor and Tlrlnitj;.

lurludiiiK the .Meraha and VrruiUlon
Ircii ransM: Onerallj fair and
sJiKtitly warmer weather loniKtil ainl

TurNday; moderate easterly wiiafe.
rrchkhly Bhifltng to aouthrrly to-

iilslit.

EXPLA.'«ATORy UOTES.
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WIND SCALE.
liUee Per

Hour.
Cahn Ota 5
LlgLt S to IS

Modtr*t« 15 to 25
Brisk 25 to 35

High 35 to 50
fiale 60 to 85
Uurricane 65 and above

H. W. RICHARDSON.
Lacal Foretaater.

M^

I^g^
^ m^%

I

roniment on this
W .Ally weather had better

1 be left unsaid. ITn-
lesB one's language
is kept well In
check It may get
beyond the bounds
of what may be
printed in a repu-
table family Jour-
nal.. The rain, the
wind, the fog, the
cold have been
turned loose with

distressing regularity during the last
thirty-six hours. We may as well have
it all at oiu e. I'erhaps the supply
may be exhausted. Generally fair and
wanner weather Is the prediction for
tonight and tomorrow. tJlory be!

Beautiful weather prevailed a year
ago today.
The sun rose this morning at 4:43

and It win set at 7:26 this evening,
giving fourteen hours and forty-two
minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Hlchardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions;
"During the last twenty-four to for-

ty-eight hours wldesi>i-ead and gener-
ally copious rains fell over northern
districts and Gulf states In connection
with low presMure conditions now cen-
tered ovei North Dakota and the ex-
treme Southwest. Very heavy rains
fell at West Gulf Toast stations dur-
ing the last twenty-four hours. The
temperature Is moderate to cool this
morning in all districts except the ex.
treme South. At the Head of the Lakes
there is a prospect of clearing and
somewhat warmer weather tonight."

for
m.

Gmeral ForeraiitM.
Chicago, May 6.— Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p,

Tuesday:
Wisconsin, Iowa. Minnesota, North

Dakota. South Dakota—Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday; not much change
In temperature.
Upper MVf^^Vft/^—Generally fair to-

Introduced. Backa was for a number
of years located at Hibbing and w'lis

in the saloon business there. Latterly
he has been residing on a farm south
of Hibbing. The state will endeavor
to show that Hacka went home from
Hibbing on the day of the shooting
Intoxicated, and that when Mrs. Backa
upbra.'Jed him he deliberately took
down a rifle and shot her through the
knees, with the result that she finally
died.
The testimony of a son. aged 10, is

expected to have an Important bear-
ing on the case. He states that his
father did not shoot his mother in-
teiitioiially. .Mrs. Backa told neighbors
after the shooting that her husband
deliberately shot her and held to this
statement until she died. There are
sov»=-ral children in the family and
these are beiiig taken care of at the
home of a sister of the woman the
state alleges was murdered.

SEEK TO FATHOM

VIRGINIA ROW

Authorities Will Try to Learn

Cause for Sunday Night

Near Riot.

Virginia, Minn.. May 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The authorities are try-

ing to learn the cause for the small

sized riot on the Northslde last night

In which two gangs of Austrlans par-

ticipated, which landed two in the hos-
pital and several in jail. Knives, guns
and rocks were used. The accused may
be arraigned this afternoon, when
through the medium of Interpreters,
as none Of the principals speak Eng-
lish, something may be learned. It is

reported that a woman figures in the
trouble, but just at what angle has
not developed. It is said at the hos-
pital today that neither of the serious-
ly wounded nien will die.

" Mike Kodockavlch has a bullet wound
In his breast and Mike Rajanavlch Is in

an adjoining room <ut and slashed ter-

ribly with a knife in the back and
neck.

ByMtaniier Cirfu \%ound.
Mike Klashner is in the city Jail

with a bullet wound, the lead having
plowed through the upper part of his

arm and the back of his shoulder. He
was a bystander and was not in either
of the gangs. Tony Maser. who is be-
lieved to have done most of the shoot-
ting, was also arrested and is badly
beaten up with rocks. Nick Masar has
an ugly knife wound in his breast
which Is deep and Jagged, but not
nc'-essarily dangerous. Others who
were arrested are Joe Hlabbets and
Joe Marsan. All the men are employes
of the Alpea mine and have been liv-

ing at George Sholar's boarding house.
From those who are able to speak a
little English it is believed the battle
started over an argument about a gin
to whom one of the men was paying
attention. ^ ^ , „„ ,

All are betweert the ages of 22 -and
26 and although the men had been
drinking some, none were Intoxicated.
The free-for-all fight totk place near
the corner or Fifth street and Second
avenue about 9:30.

. ^ .

Al AlcCulloch. who lives In the vi-

cinity rushed out when' he heard the
shots fired and was threatened with a
knife in the Irands of one of the com-
batants, whom he felled with a rock.

He then calle«J for assistance bv tele-

phon.- and the patrol was sent with
Chief F:11Is \yalsh, Owen Gately and
Frank Chopp. Three trips of the
wagon w^s made before the last of
the gang arrested were taken in. The
mob became wild with excitement and
a great crowd gathered. When Tony
Masar wa,s ovferpowered and placed In

the wagon" the mob surged around and
was going to prevent him being taken

night and Tuesday.
Montana—Generally ralr tonight

and Tuesday: frost probable tonight.
Cpper lakes—Moderate variable

winds; generally fair weather tonight
and Tuesday.

Tke TempemlnreM.
Following were the highest

atures for twenty-four hours
lowest for twelve, ending at
today.

temper-
and the
7 a.

Ahllene
Aliiena
Alluitlr
Kaltlinure
niMiiarck

nty

HIjfti.

....B4
....48
...!ie

....f.6

....50
Kolse BO
Koiiton 58
Iturralo 64
t'aiearr «0
('h;irlet!ton ......78
Cliii'ago 80
<V.r|ujt C'brtetl .78
IViiver C2
IKw Nf(itn«8 72
Ix-vllM 1 ake 54
iH.il^e 76
l>utjuiiue 78
OULUTH 36
|)iiiaii^ 52
Ka.s!pi>rt ."lO

KdnKHitmi 64
KMHiiaba 48
Gahcstin 78
Ciai.d Haven . . . .72
Oran.l Ki rlw
<;r«fn Ha>' 52
Hatlerae 74
Havre 50
llelnia 54
Hoiiirtiton

Huron 64
Ja<'kw>iiville 84
Karisa)< City . . . .hu
Kiiiixville 80
I.a Crosiie

Ix<utMville 84
.Madlsin 7«
Marqmtte 4>
Medtriiie Hat ...fi«

.MemHila 74
Miami
MUwaukee 56

Ix)w.

68
42
5(1

.'.6

38
38
4«
52
40
72
42
70
38
8'4

40
52
58
32
32
;i6

40
40
66
42
44
44
64
40
42
36
42
70
6C
62
52
64
r>4

34

40
C4
74
42

HItrh.

Minnedooa 54

Modena 56
Moiit^umery ... .84

Mriiilrt-al . 64
.\l»orliead 68
.New Orleans ... .86
.New Yoik 1)4

North Matt* 66
Oklahoma 82
Omaha 7<i

Parry Sound 60
Phoenix 84
Pierre 60
IlttHliiirK 78
fort Arthur 38
PoKland Or 58
Prince Albert
QiiAppelle 48
UuIeiKh "8

lupid City .^o

RiiKelHirg 58
l(<nwell 82
Kl. l.oul« 78
St. Paul 70
Salt l.ake City .Tr.rt

Sail I>leg(i C2
San Krarwistti ...66

Sault SU. Marlr. ..

Seattlt' 64
Slieridan 48
Shreyeiwtrt 66
Sioux City 70
SfMikaiie 60
S«ift CurrerJt ...36
Tampa 88
TV leilo 72
Valentine
Wayliliigtou 66
Wllllston 48
WinncniuccB ... .64

WlnnlKg 58
Yello'.vatooe 46

m.

Low.
S8
80
66
46
4U
66
46
3«
62
52
42
56
44
62
S6
46
84
36
64
44

40
40
66
52
38
56
52
44
36
34
62
48
42
32
70
52
40
58
38
iib

42
26

to the station. It was necessary for
the chief and his assistants to use
violence and roughly handle those
who approached to prevent an actual
attempt to take Masar away from
the officers. In all there were six men
In the jail and two In the hospital
after the affair was all over.

takenI'oIronwood.

Body of Two Harbors Woman to

Be Buried in Michigan.
Two Harbors. Minn., May 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Following serv-
!
Ices this morning at the home of her

1 daughter, Mrs. D. R. Sullivan and Holy
\
Ghost church, the body of Mrs. Mary

i Hannon. the pkineer woman who died
1 last week was taken by the family to
Ironwood, Mich., for interment beside
the body of her husband. The deceased
was the mother of a large family and
Is survived by the following children:
John Hannon of Buffalo. N. Y.; Mrs.
Joseph Cramans of Whitefish, Mont.;
S. C. Harmon of WMnnii>eg. Man.; Theo-
dore Hannon of Buffalo. N. Y., and
Mrs. D. R. Sullivan of this city.

LEAVES FOR MONTANA.

Secretary of Nashwaiik Fire De-

partment to Become Farmer.
Nashwauk. Minn., May H.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the

Nehwauk volunteer fire department the

resignation of A. C. Gulth as secre-

tarv was accepted and H. Haugen was
elected to fill the unexpired term. The
relief association articles of Incorpor-
ation and by-laws fc-r same were read
and approved. Arvld Mattila was
elected as a member of the department,
to fill the vacancy of A. C. Gulth.
Mr A. C. Guith and family left Sun-

day for Montana, where Mr. Gulth has
filed on a homestead. Mr. Gulth has
been a resident of Nashwauk for a
number of years, during which time
he has made a multitude of friends.

CALl MET VILLAGE
MARSHAL EXONERATED.

Grand Rapld.s, .Minn., May 6.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The case against
Joe Graham, village marshal at Calu-
met, the mining town north of here,

arrested on the charge of two lum-
berjacks that he had robbed them when
he placed them under arrest, was dis-
missed In court here, the charge hav-
ing fallen fiat. The defense showed
that the complaining witnesses, Her-

You Can Do What a Good Many

Others Are Doing

Getting Rid of Gray. rnMlghtly, Faded
Hair.

unnatural,Because it's unbecoming,
makes you look old.

Thousands of men
and women all over
the United States
are using HAY'S
H.^IR HEALTH to
restore graj- hair to
its natural color
and keep it so—to
free the scalp from
Dandruff and keep
it clean and healthy—giving their hair
a chance to grow

—

having hair health.
I>o as the thou-

sands of satisfied
ones are doing and
get a 50c or |1.00

bottle at W. A. Abbetfs today. Hell
give you your money back if you're not
satisfied.

man Rose and Charles Anderson, were
drunk and had only 30 cents between
them, which they gave to the marshal.
They claimed he took $7.

HEAR ABOUT (HINA.

Midway Literary Society Enjoys

Lecture Treat.

Midway, Minn.. May 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Midway Literary

society enjoyed a treat last Thursday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glf-
fin of Kuluth, late Chinese mission-
aries, gave an enjoyable lecture. The
net proceeds of the evening was $12.

ELY MOTHERS' CLUB to
ENTERTAIN NEXT FRIDAY,

Ely, Minn., May ti.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Mothers club announce
the following program for their meet-
ing next Friday. Piano duet, Miss
Baribeau and Miss Johnson; vocal solo.

Miss -Xnna Habian, accompanied by
Miss Anna Gouze;
Seberger; reading. '

Pearl Minkle; vocal
beth Dodds; paper,
H. Barnes.

violin solo. Miss
Child Lost." Miss
solo. Miss Kliza-
Superlntendent C.

VOTE NEW SCHOOL.

Virginia, Minn., May 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—By a vote of 1<*7 for and
one against the voters of this school

district Saturday voteu the $70,000

bonds for the Northslde school. Frorn
the North side, the district In whicli

the new school will be located, there
were but three votes cast. Twenty-
one votes or one-fifth of all that were
polled were by women voters.
The judges of the election were

Mark Elliot and C. M. Dorway and
tlie clerks J. R. Krogdahl and A. C.

Lucas.
•

Vlrfctnla Kvangelical Meeting**.
Virginia, Minn.. May 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The evangelistic meet-
ings, which It Is Intended to make
the longest and greatest that have
ever been held on the range, eorn-

menced Sunday mornng with the 10:30

service. The speaker is Rev. Chester
Birch of Winona Lake. Ind., and the
soloist and choirmaster is Prof. R. Av

.

Carr of Chicago. The skating rink
has been leased for a month for these
meetings and has been e(|uipped at

an exjiense of several hundred dollars
to make It suitable for the religious
services. Meetlng.s were held morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, Sunday,
and large crowds attended.

Rhody Semteneed.
Grand Rapids, Minn.. May 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—James Rhody,
convicted on the charge of running a
disreputable house, and Frank Cald-
well, convicted on a statut<iry charge,
were each given indeterminate sen-
tences and both allowed time in which
to appeal.
Rhody has been given thirty days in

which to submit the necessary docu-
ments, and forty days has been grant-
ed In the Caldwell case. In the latter
It Is as8erte<l th.at the i)lea will be
made that Caldwell's daughter, against
whose jier.son the offense was commlt-
te<J. was over 18 years of age.

.Aurora Conimeri'lal Club Kletts.
Aurora, Minn.. May G.—(Special to

The Herald.)—officers for the en-
suing year were elected by the Com-
mercial club Saturday night as fol-

lows: W. J. Rashleigh, president; E.
H. Yarlck. first vice president; August
Kniitl, second vice president; Charles
T. Murphy, secretary; Anton Skubic,
treasurer. A meeting of the club will
be held Thursday night, at which time
matters of Importance to the village
will he discussed.

ChiRhoIin Commercial Club Elort«<.
Chisholm. Minn.. May 6.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Commercial
club elected the following ofTtcers; J.

J. Hayes, president; Simon Sapero,
first vice president; C. A. Munro, sec-
ond vice president; Oscar Arneson.
secretary; George L. Train and M.
Tripp, directors, and Gust Anderson,
treasurer.

Poglain Bound Over.
Ely, Minn., May (5. — (Special to

The Herald.)—Following a hearing
before Judge Jury. Joseph Poglaln.
arrested on complaint of Maria .Skrin-
for on a statutory charge, was held
to the grand jury in $200 bonds,
which he furnished.

FARMERS GET $27,000,000.

Report Is Made on ^ isconsin Sngap

Beet Growing and Products.

Madison, AVis., May 6.—One of the
little known uses for "Wisconsin agri-
cultural products Is cited by B. G.
Packer, commissioner of immigration
for Wisconsin, in a statement in which
he shows that last year one Wisconsin
beet sugar factory furnished a carlof«i.
of beet sugar a day during its run to a
large Chicago concern for the purpose
of sweetening chewing tobacco.

It is claimed that $100,000,000 worth
of sugar is used annually in the manu-
facture of candies. Api)roxlmately 30.-

000 acres in Wisconsin are devoted to
sugar beet culture, and the records of
the manufacturers indicate that Wis-
consin farmers received in 1911 over
$27,000,000 for their crop and that the
acreage is continually increasing.
Valuable exiieriments are being con-

ducted by the state agricultural col-

lege to secure seed strains superior to
the exported product.

«

Amateur Aviator Fall*.
Harrlsburg, Pa., May 6.—J. B. Mc-

E. .^ JOHNSON.

Calley, young amateur aeroplanlst o^
this city, fell with his machine, a dis-
tance of forty feet, and was seriously
Injured. His aeroplane was demol-
ished.

STUB ROO TONIC!
Duluth, Minn.,
Sept. 28. 1909.

Stub Roo
Medical Co.:
Gentle men—

^

Your Stub Roo
Tonic will
never be for-
gotten by me,
for it has saved
my life. 1 had
lung troubi©
and was pro-
nounced incur-
able by several

physicians. In their opinion I had on'y
a few weeks to live, but your Stub Roo
Tonic cured me entirely. I am now
well and strong and enjoy living, as
life is sweet to any one. 1 cant speak
too well of Stub Roo Remedies. It i9
different from all remedies I received
from doctors. After 1 had used Stub
Roo Tonic for a while I began to get
hungry. I felt like living. I could eat
and sleep and 1 soon commented to
grow stronger. I am now well and
happy. Thanks to ytur Stub Roo Ton-
ic. Any one sick of lung trouble like
I was .should not forget the Stub Roo
Tonic. I am glvlnjr you this testi-
monial for a reference to your rem-
edies and I thlTik the public ought to
know about it. I knfw- its good. Youra
truly, MI.SS .\NNA <r»LSON.

160 N. Sixty-third Ave , West Duluth.

Manufacturer Stub Rfo
Tonic.

Mainifartured arxl sold at 243] West Superior
etreet, and all leadi'ig <lni|t slcre;'

E. A. JOHNSON,
Originator of Stub Roo —$1 Per Bottle, 6 for $S.

Just Received
From London, England^

Tweed Hats

Auto Jackets
(Angora)

Knitted
Cravats

A. B. Siewert& Co.
304 West Superior Street.

f
WBOLESALEJEWELERS

m
SUvcrwaro and Cut

Glnita; JuhUer* and
Mnuufooturcra to

the Trade.

k
Benricksen Jewelry Co.

aos I'rovltlcnce Ilulldiuc
Onluth, Mian.

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

M05T DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
REi:TAUR.\NT IN DULUTH.

4 Go down a few steps and save a
few dollars on the

Special Sale of

TRUilKS, BASS and

SUIT CASES
this week at

Duiuth Trunk Co.
F^tah i>hed !f<S8.

MfgK.. '2'JU Wi'Ht Superior St.

AND

SORENSEN'S
SPRING FOOTWEAR
For Mtn and Wouitn. Kee
the ue-x Boot*. Oxfords and
Puinrii ii; '.an, laJf. suede,
nlilSe bufk. velvet, ^atl.-) gun
mi'.a' laif aiid !ia:«-a: imtlitt
—ycu.(i»ve at l»ast tl od
rveo pal" t'f Rorensen !-"hc*«i.

317 West Superior Street.

Th(. stoit- -.vtitrc iht bhds fij.

We Loan Money
ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS

and a'i goods of value.

CRESCENT BROKERS,
413Va W. Superior St.

Establislied 1896. >iew Vbone, Grand aia6-D

ISt^E: OF PIIVCS
If you had a giud. s(;uare-toe.1

proposition made to you. where you
wore shown that you ccu!o do a
great deal better than you are do-
ing now, that you could make mor«-
money and make it easier. you
would give it some consideration, at
least.

Isle of F'ines proposi-
that kind of a proposi-
owe It to yourself to
I am well posted about

the island. I have large investments
there.

It's good enough for me. I can
show you It will be a good thing
for you. Come and see me.

H. L SHEPHERD.
1:22 Manliattan flulldini;.

Now. the
tlon Is just
tlon. You
look Into it.

WANTED
We have customer.s f(.r homes lo-

cated centrally and in suburbs. Call
or phone what you hav* for sale.

C. H. GORDON CO.
507 Torrey Illilg.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.^^_4n-.v THE UIAlJONU BRAND.

Ladl««! A«L your IlruxcUt Tr
4'h|.<-be«-t«r'c UlnBinadTinkBd,
I'liia in Red and tjoid n.'-t^llk
I xes, sea'fd »ith El;e K:iUn.
Take DO other. 3ut cf- IT cr y<
Urmntot. A k f. r CiruCirKs-ttR 8t
uiAiioND im.wu rii.Ls, fvr 2ft;
ye«rskncwn»sHc^t,53lest.Aln-»\s Kfl.at-l*

SOLD BY DJtl(iGISIS EVERYHHEFl
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BAD REPORTS

BELWHEAT
Former Statements of Damage

to Winter Wheat Are

Enlarged.

Good Offers and Light De-

mand for Flaxseed Lower

the Prices.

Duluth Board of Trade, May 6.—In

spite ot large primary receipts, wheat

took a Kreat bulgo i>n the markets of

North America tlila morning, owing

to crop reports wor.se than any tliat

have yiU been published. Uululh No.
1 norllu-rn cash wht-at closed today at

|1.U, a higher priix- tlian It has here-
tofore touiluid ut any time this year.
Duluth May wheat closed at an ad-
vance of 1 h«c. Durum cli»sed Ic up.

Ca.sh wlieat closed Vjc higher than
May. t»at3 closed %i> off. Hye and
barley were unchanged. L»uluth May
and July tlax both closed Ic lower.

This morning wheat went still high-
er than it has gone at any time this

year. Brokers seem to anticipate a
bullish government crop report,
reports that were received from
ous parts of the wheat country,
winter and spring, were alnu)st
lutely without exception buUL-fh.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, MAY 6, 1912.

o>„^!s- .."^iTiio
,:"/f| *{%> .f'ill 'iTiVi:

•Winnipeg .... .... ••

•Winnipeg •••• •*•• *••'

•No session.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
open. Hi«h. LOW. Close. May 4.

May. regular
i ifiU l.lS^b

May, No. 1 •••• ••••
(l^^ i.is,^

July -jjj
•••• i.io"

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low. .Clo«e.

,/i*^^*;
Maxr t> lH>i f 18 $2 16\4 I2.16V4 |2.17VjbMay fj.i5a -.lo ',7 ,., '^ « to\fa 9 i^VL»
July 2.11a 2.14 2.12a 2.12Via Z.lJ^a

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, 11.19; No. 1 northern. 11.18;

No. 2 northern. $1.16. To arrive: No. 1 northern H-IS: No 2 northern $1_1
6^

In store: May. I1.1TV4: Jn«y. VA'M: September. $1.0. T. bid. I'^'r"'"—

On track and to arrive: No. 1. $1.15: No. 2, $110 In store-May regular.

«i K. hl.l Mav No 1 $1 16 'aj; July, $1.16 nominal. Linseed—In .store $2.16 Vi.

Jn V^a'.'kSS nvT; toa'rrlve,Vl7 4^ May^^^^

On track, fi'i%c: to arrive, 52%c. Itye—On track, 87H-8»l4c. «arje>—^^n

^'"*'nec"eUurof^dome8tlc gVafn: Wheat. 52,830 bu. last V^-ar 18.406 bu; flax

lenS bu last ver.- 4"6 bu: oats. 1.108 bu. last year. 17,920 ^u; barley 580

bu last^-ear none; corn. none, last year. 32.371 bu; rye none, 'ast year 33 bu.

sihli.ments of domestic grain: Wheat, 253.553 bu, last >ear. 5, 4.1o6 bu,

rye 6 0"/bu, last year none: oats. 80.000 bu. last year. 2.500 bu; flax.

''•'^Xi^o/'^u^l^n: Wheat. 154.437 bu; oats. 56.310 bu; barley.

'•''^?hu:men?s'o?'bonJ:^ grain: Wheat. 366.965 bu; oats. 36.556 bu; flax, 447

bu: barley. 2,842 bu.

durum. $1.00@1.13.
Corn — No. 2, ROVic; No. 2 wh;te.

KOVifiiHlc; No. 2 yellow. SOVi^SO^c;
No ;i. 78«*78\4c;Ner3 white. 78(ij80»jjc.

No. 3 yellow, 78% {i>^9kc: No. i. U(q)
75\c; No. 4 whit«, 76ffc(i>77Hc; No. 4

yellow, 76(?i-76%c. ,„ ,

Oats — No. 2 wklt«.>i7%<&58^c: No.
3 white. 57® 67 Vic; No^ 4 white. 56'/4i3i

57c; standard, G7V4'357-\c.
Rye No. 2, 95c. Btfrley. 80c(a$l30.

Timothy setd. $7.00@12.00. Clover seed.

$U.00®20.00.
*• Low.Wheat - Open. HteH. ClOM.

\l«y .... 1.16^-17 1.18 1.16% 1.17%
July . .

.

. 1.13*fc-14 1.1» I.ISH l.US-4
S»-Dt l.MK-iU link 1.0'JH 1.104-H
I>ec . 1.10^4 I n ^I.IO 1.10%

Cott—
M»y ... . .%-)M, .8*H ,

\ .79% .704

h'.ls ...

Sept ... . .754 .raak .T4V
.764
.741k-%

Dec . .ftS%-e4 .64 . -63 .634

OtM— - ,

Mhf ... . .W\ .57 - .5«% .57

July ... . .53\i-%-H.53H .5«S-% .524

Sept . .

.

. .44Vi-H •«* .43H .434-%
Pork—

.\t«y ...

July

*

i9'.:;2'H-3:m9.37V4 lit. 224.
19. 0.".

lo.:50-3i4

Sfpt . .

.

.19. so 19.57V» 19.374 19.474-50

May 10.M 10.87Vi 10. S5 10.874

July ...

S>rpt . .

(Kl

.11.10 111" 11.04) 024 11.024-05

.11.30-3XH 11.32% 11.29 224 11.224-25
11.30

.Short

.\Uy ...

Julv ...

itlbi—
10.224

.10.45 10.4.'>-4;4 10.40 10.424

Sept . .
.10.67*4-70 10.70 10.60-624 10.624

Th
van-
both
abso-
The

and
now
whl«-h
exportable

\

reports that come today not only cor-
roborated but even seemed to enlarge
upon the stories of damage that have
been coming during the past few
weeks. The primary wheat receipts
on the American markets were e.\-

traoidliiarily large today, but little

attention was paid to them, and they
had little. If any, effect on the mar-
ket. The news of crop conditions was
what seemed to interest everybod.\'

more than anything else, and tliere

was \ery little In that news to afford
the bears iiny consolation or a shadow
of seeing things goiim their way.
Duluth May wheat, which closed .Sat-

urday at Sl.lti-^ bid, opened today at

$1.17 V4 bid. and at noon was selling

for $1.1S bid. Chicago and Minneapo-
lis both reported big bulges in wheat.
There was no market session at Win-
nipeg.
There were also higher quotations

from foreign markets. Liverpool wheat
closed at Sd to Ts'l In spite of larger
world .shipments last week. The Amer-
ican reports of winter wheat crops,

ospeciallv that of Missouri, were the
main bullish factor. .Another was the

announcement that France was buying
American wheat and that .'Vntweri) was
looking also for wheat of this country.

FlaxMeed «i«»ei» Lower.
Flaxseed on the Duluth market took

oulte a drop during the morning by
reason of the fact that the offers were
fairlv large and the demand wa-s -^lacK-

There were twenty-one cars of flax-

seed on the Duluth tracks for inspec-

tion Duluth May flaxseed at noon to-

day ^\as a cent down at $2.16Vj and
July wui a cent lower at $2.12V». Min-
neapolis today was bidding a cent un-

der the Duluth price for ca.sh seed.

Buenos -Vvre? May seed c-lo.sed rfatur-

dav at $1.72 ^, being unchanged from
Fridays oloal. Calcutta flaxseed on

fhe London market ^^r May and Jtine

deliverv closed today at l-^-.->'„*',f
"«

3V.C higher. Trading on the Duluth
market today was light.

seed has
keeping

Du-
nair
ClO.-!

Manitoba

able surplu.s. It Is reported, will not

be large this year, by reason ot rain

rust The exportable surplus is

estimated at only 25t),i)00 tons.

Is about 275,000 tons below the

urplua of last year, al-

though about 400,000 acres more were
sown this year than last year. ihe

exports in 1910 were 5:51, on.) tons and

In 1909 they were only 237,000 tons.

The poor quality of Argentine
had a great deal to do with
it out of the .\merlcan markets thl.s

vear. . »». . »v.~
It may bo, therefore, that tne

luth priie will continue to remain
high. «m Saturday Duluth No. 1

ed about 25 c higher than
No. 1 on the Winnipeg market. A mar-
gin wider than this would probably
cause the Canadian seed to climb the

tariff wall and rush down upon the

Duluth market. , , » , .

Following Is a history of last week s

Duluth flaxseed market In figures:

C'IunIuk Price.
Tu.w. W.-.I TIniM.

$2.1T^ $-.2,17 4 $2,17 4
2.i:\ 2.174 2174
•l\;\ 2.164
UUl.
.14% 2.1.'?

Ida.

domestic
Tuesday, 10.8:?4 bu;
bu: Thm-Hday. 9.706

da.v. Irt.Sttt) bu: Saturday
tii'.'SOS bu: week before,
vear. 2.444 bu.
Shipments of domestic seed

1179 bu: Tuesday, none: \N edne.s.lay

none: Thursday, none; Friday. Stii.

Saturday. 30.136 bu; total, 31,31.t

week before. 35,017 bu: last year,

819 bu. . J ,. 4

Receipts of bonded seed: MondaN.
I0.r,51 bu: Tuesday. :'..SCO bu; Wedne.s-

dav 2.244 bu; Thursday. 5.229 bu; Frl-

dav 8,515 bu: Saturday. 2.:i71 bu: total.

32 770 bu; week before. 29.670 bu.

Shipments of bonded seed: Monday.
1 089 bu; Tuesday. S.66:'. bu ; Wednes-
dav none: Thursday. none; Friday.

1,894 bu: Saturday, 1,4:!H bu; total, 13.-

084 bu; week before. 50.700 bu.

Mt>n.

On lraik$2.l7

To arrlv«> 2.17

May .... 2.17

Kill.

JuU .... 2.i:?\ 2

BUI.

Receipts of
13,179 bu;
da.v, 9.911

2.l«Vi
KM.

2 124
uia.

seed

FLAXSEED.

the
ontlnued

Although the receipts of flaxseed on

the Duluth market have been increas-

ng, the price has been rather up-

ard than downward in Us tendency,

i thrashing of flaxseed in the fields

AN'orth Dakota this spring and
..ct that Mlnneapoli.^ has t

0 bid about 3c under the Duluth price

have had the natural result ot greatly

Increasing the receipts at Duluth. Min-
neapolis is still receiving more cars of

flaxseed than Duluth. but while Minne-
apolis has been losing. OuUith has been

gaining. Minneapolis during the week
ending la.st Saturday, received 122 cars

of flaxseed against VL^ cars the week
before. I>uluth. however, re.-elved last

week 79 cars against 68 the week be-

fore Yet there have been buy?rs on
hand to pick up tlie Duluth flaxseed

as fast as It has been offered. Minne-
apolis does not seem to care for it. but
It sells readily at Duluth at a com-
paratively high price. During the

week ending last Saturday cash flax-

seed on the Dulutli market closed

Kri. .s»t.

$2.IS4$2 IH4
2.111', 2.184
2.17 4 2.17 4
Bid. Bid.

2.12% 2.1.14
AAked.

— Monday.
Wednes-
bu; Frl-

108 bu; total.

,408 bu; last

Monday,
lay.
bu:
bu;
19.-

clpltatlon. We have not heard from
points west of Devils L^ke but at

that place and thirty miles north
there was a heavy downpour. Farm
work will be stopped until the drying
weather comes. We talked with a mat»

at Crarv this morning and he says but
a small' portion of the wheat seeding
has been completed. Much wheat has
been sown on the stubble on account
of the small amount of plowing."

• • •

A telegram from Mandan, N. D.,

says: "Farmers will diversify more
than ever In this country. There

Corn and W heat Bulletin.

Kiir the tweutjr-four houn endlug at 8 a. m.. Sundajr

May 5: __^

STATIONS.

State 9(

wi'aihcr

Tvmperatur*.
Ualn-
rall.

STOCKS ON

DOWNGRADE

United States Steel Under

Severe Pressure and De-

clines Sharply.

Other Standard Issues Share

in Slump and Close

Is Heavy.

11.60; September, 11.64; October, ll.iO;

November. 11.70; December. 11.79; Jan-
uary, 11.79; February, 11.77; March,
11.85.

LoadoB §tockM.
London. May 6.—American securities

were quite and steady during the
early trading today. Prices opened
about unchanged 'and later advanced
under the lead of Canadian Pacific. At
noon the market was steady with
values ranging from unchanged to %
higher than Saturday's New York
closing.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

3 a

g ft

will

of corn, oats, barley

No. 1 north-
13; No. 3, 4;

J7; last year.

27
222

594
13
69

Last year.
18

256
116
r.3

40.000

Canh Salen Mitntlar*
1 iiiHUierii. :{.jO0 hu. to arrive

1 northern. 2 lari. to arrive

2 iHirtlictii. 1 car

2 imrthiTii. 1 oar

2 iioriliern. 1 oar

I lar. i-W

•No.

Niv
Na
No.
Vo.
Oat.'i

No 3 wlieal, 1 oar

N> 3 wheat. 1 oar

No 2rR<l« irlieal. 1

No grade. 1 oam .

.

No. I f!ax on Uu.

2 flax, l oar .

2 tlax. 1 rar..

2 tlax. r, oars

2 flax. I oar..

.$1.H4

.
1.17i,

. l.l'-.H

. 1.1'«4

. I.l«4

. .V14

. 1.1(4

. 1.1 t*t

. 1.11

. 1.Q74

. «.17\

. 1.09

. $.11

. 2.0C4
. 2.0S4

MARKET GOSSIP

the
oine

and North
conditions

lor-

has al-
a good

,., up, and
stand and
the cool

heavy root de-

at

prices averaging $2.17 ^ agaln.^^t an
average of $iM7 for the week be-

fore and fi.lfis* for the week before.

Last w. ek the t>rice gr.iduivUy rose,

instead of working dov.'nwarn. Sat-

urdav's closing price was $2.18 Vfe.

Thl« is the more remarkable 'n view
of the fact that th-^ foreign markets
have been bearish rather than bull-

ish. Winnipeg flax during the week
went down Ic. There has been a good
demand for Winnipeg seed, and the

price has had something of a dovvp-
ward tendency on ac -ount of the good
receipts from the farms of Saskatche-
wan where spring thrashing has been
going on. .Argentine flaxseed last week
went down over 2 Vic and Calcutta
flaxseed on the London market de-

clined nearly 5c. There have been ship-

ments of both Argentine and Calcutta
flaxseed to the United States this year,

especially Argentine, though the ship-

ments thus far have been Insignlflcarit

comr)ared with what they were at this

time last year. This Is to V>«;/xpect-

of course. In view of the fact that
1911 American crop of flaxseed

far greater than that of 1910. But
fact remains that there has be*-n

•shipping of both Argentine and
Calcutta flaxseed to the ITntted States,

and If this has paid at the hUher
pri'"ps. It certainly will pay better as

the prices at Buenos Avre.^ and Lon-
don come down. What, then, keeps \\\>

the Duluth market?
There seems to he but one answeer.

and that Is that It Is being artlflclallv

help up. .American crushers are still

getting the bulk of their flaxseed from
Canadn while the Duluth market Is

kept up for the sake of keeping up
the pr'cp of oil. It stands to reason
that with the enlarged receipts on the

Duluth market this game Is a much
more expensive one than it tised to be.

Whether larger impints of flaxseed

from India will put a. stop to it, re-

malns! to be seen. The India export-

ed.
the
was
the
some

The following crop report ha.«j been

issued by the Van Dusen-Harringion
company of Minneapolis:

••Since our last crop letter

weather has continued cool and some

rain has fallen in Minnesota
and South Dakota. The
have been ideal for slow, steady, nor

mal growth and grain which
ready been sown Is getting

start. Karlv sown wheat Is

in almo.si all Instances the

color are good because
weather has promoted
velopnient.

•Wheat seeding Is completed except-

ing In the northwt^stern corner ot

North Dakota, where they had a heavy
snowfall a few days ago.

• We are .satlstled that when we sa d

the decrease In wheat acreage would
not exceed 5 per cent for the three

states, the statement was very
vatlve, and from present
we do not believe that
will reach that figure.

"Oats seeding is completed In Min-
nesota and South Dakota, and well un-

der way In North Dakota.
•Barlev seeding is in full ^wlng

Minnesota and South Dakota and
starting In North Dakota.

•Flax seeding has not started as yet.

"There will be a heavy decrease in

barlev acreage In Soutli Dakota this

vear due to the difficulty In procur-
' ing good seed and the high prices ask-

ed for what little Is available. There
will be a large Increase of oat.s in

each of the three states, as oats this

year must replace a large portion

the corn and barley
I for feed.
I

"Coarse grain seeding has not pro-
' gressed as yet to a point where
!
estimate as to the
made."

Grain stocks In

Wheat—No. 1 hard.
ntWthern. 1.690,737 bu
2.706.r>(»2 bu.

;

3.182 bu. : no
bin, 1.6H7.155
bonded. G.-TSS

bu.; total
—Bonded

be a lot more
and potatoes."

* • •

Duluth car inspection:
ern. 8; No. 2 northern,
durum. 2; total wheat.
18: oats. 1; last year, none; flax. 3

last year, none; total of all grains. :!1

on track. 64.
* • •

Cars of wheat received:
Saturday and Sunday

Duluth
Minneapolis .

.

Winnipeg ....
Chicago
Kansas City .

St. Louis, bu 28,000
Cars of linseed received:

Saturday and Sunday. Last year.

nuluth 3 None
Minneapolis 18 6

Winnipeg 25 1

Foreign closing cables:
Liverpool — Wheat H®%d higher;

corn. '»d higher; Paris—Wheat, ^O'ic
higher-e Hour. IrtilVsc higher. Berlin

—

Wheat— *4C higher; Antwerp—Wheat,
unchanged; Budapest—Wheat. l^c
higher.
Canadian bonded grain receipts:

Wheat. 55 cars; oats. 5 cars; barley. 3

cars; Hax, 3 cars; total, 68 cars.
* • *

Total world shipments: Wheat, last

week, 12,224.000 bu; previous week, i

11,760.000 bu; last year. 12,176.000 bu;
corn, last week. 3,401.000 bu; previous
week. 2.679,000 bu; last year. 3,148,000
bu.

« * •

On passage: Wheat, this week, 54.-

208.000 bu; last week. 54.0^0.000 bu;
last year, 55.680,000 bu; corrf, this week,
s. 135,000 bu; last week. S.016.000 bu;
last year. 6.851.000 bu.

MINNEAPOLIS M.\KKET.

Riillish State Reports and Expec-

tations Send A> heat Prices Up.

Miniuapolis, Minn., .May 6 — Wheat
sold up to new highs for 1912 today
on bulli.^h state reports and expecta-
ti. n of a bullish government report
tomorrow. May closed 1 li c higher
ihan Saturday; July 1 % rft 1 7{, Ci' D\j c

higlier and September l^Hftl'ic high-
er. Local elevator stocks decreased
310.000 bu for two days.
Carlot wheat receipts follow: Mlnne-

MlniieavoiU CUwl M
Alev.iulrla (lear| 66

Clear! 68
Clearf 64

Clouclyl 68
I'learl 74

ilearl 76
<'le«r| 60
Clear! 64
Clear 82
Clearl 80
Clear 72
Clear 74
Clear 7»
Clear 74

..Pt. Cloudy 70
Cloudy 86
Cloudy 82
CKiudy 70
Cloudy 70
Clear 76
CUar 68

Cloudy 5<.

Ualii 52
Clou<ly 44
«;iear 5i;

<:i»r 56

4 Cloudy 68
Clear .10

...Pt. Cloudy r.8

Clear 74

.Cluudy JC
Cloudy cr.

Cloudy 60
ClmidT 66

•. .KoBfcy :»8

,
.« lear 68
..Clew 80
Cloudy
CKarl 70
<'le«rl 48

Cloudy 42
Cluiid»' 64

...Pt. Cloudy 4.i

Cloudy 52
Cloudy 34

Ilaln 44
Cloudy 66

Alexandria
Cauipbell
Crookston
llelroll City ....

Hablart
&|(iiite\lilen ....

Ne«» llm
Park Itaplda ...

KooliMter
Wliiiiebagu City
WiTthliiRlon
.^beiilrcii

Mlllhank
.MItohell

Pollook
Hedtleld
Slouz Kalla
.SlMseioii

Waltitowu
Vaiiklou
Aiiioiila

ItuUliieau
Kowli<-ILi

l»li-kliwon

KntHCiKlcu
(irafiou
JaiiifAtoHU
l.aiiK'loii

I.arliiiure

l.Wlxiu

Mliiol
.Napoleon
I'iMiililiia

Wuliiifloii

iltiiluth

J\|iH>rlwad ....

gsi. Paul
(I.a Cruise ....

illiiruu

iPlerre
(Itapld < Ity ...

iltisnian-k

{DetiU l.aka ..

iWUlUtoii
{JMlles <'lty .••

Jt.\Itniied<»a ..

UWliiiiipc'g

48
30
56
42
4U
40
4<)

54
42
48
40
44

40
36
38
38
40

40
42
36
42

44

38
36
34
38
42

42

4U

40
36
42

36
40
40
34
40
48
48
40
40
36
38
38
38

44
44

.56

.12

.8*

.72

.30

.»2

.18

.42

1.18
.52
.38
.18

.88

.26

.40

.38

..50

.m
1.20
.40

1.4)
.72

.52

.58
1.26
l.UU
1.24
.:<«

.86

.32

.44

.76

I.IU
.M
.66
.62

.3S

.18

.38

.14

.44

.12

.20

.20

.50

.24

New York. May 6.—Acute
was shown In the opening

the stock exchange today.

States Steel, with one block

shares, was offered at 67%
against 69. Saturday's closing

of a point or over were
Union Pacific, Canadian
Ing and Lehigh Valley
dealings, with slightly
losses throughout the
Aside from slight gains
the general tendency was
Further recessions were

weakness
prices on

United
of 10.000

to 67»4,

Decline^

registered by
Pacific, Read-
in the early
less material
active list,

in the Eries,
downward,
recorded in

ChieaBO.
ChicaKo. .\Ia> 8.—Buiter—Steady; receipts, 7,496

tub*; creamery extras, 2'Jc; extras, firsts. "280; flrsLs,

2So; seconds. 26c; dairy extras. 27c; flreU. 25c; sec-

otids. 23c; ladles. No. 1. 22c; packing. 21c Kres—
.Steady: receipts, 24.285 cases; at mark, cases included.

174c; ordinary flrats, 164o: firsts, l74*I8o Cheese

—.Steady; daUies. I«\(al7c; twins. 164(ai«%c;
yi»uiirf Amtrloa.s. I"(al74c: Ions horns. 1641?, 164c-
I'Tjtatoes—Strong; reoeiiits. 40 cars; Micliigan and Min-
nesota. $1.2i)(al.25: WlscoivsUi, |1.10isl.20. Poullo—
Firm; chickens. 134c. Veal—Steady; 7fel2c.

ence the
held from
press and

New York.
Ne\T York. May 6.—Butter—.Steady; recelpta. 4.1)1

tu»»»; creamery specials. 31c: extras. 30 4c: firsts,

2H4(«.!Uc: state dairy flnest. 30&304C: procaas spe-

cials, 274i; extras. 264(s27c; ftrsta. 254m*26c: fac-

tor>-. current make, firsts, 2j(?254c. Clieese—Firm:
recelptJi. 631 boxed ; slats whole milk, new. white 8i>e-

cl»J. 16c: do. colored. Ij^c; do. average, fancy.

utilW. ISlfcc; do, average, fancy, colored. 154c: state

wlioU fliiik. under grades, U4(S15c; skim-i. 4(3ll4e.

h;ggs—Irregtilar ; reieipU. 2:1.900 cases; fresh gathered,

extras. 214w22c: do. firsts to extra firsts, storage

packed. 204 (.<» 2 1 4o ; do. extra firsts, regular packed.

20(n'204c; finit.s. regular packed, 19® 19 4c; western

gathered, white. 2U4(»214c.

resc^*^^'**" itself was wlth-
botti Jhe church and secular
an ameu.dment adopted sub-

mitting the resolutK.n to a committee
of five to be reported oc Wednesday.

ImpaiMioiied .\ddveiMfe*.
Impassioned addresses roncerningr

the work of Methodist misslcrsArlea li

such countries were made by Mr. Ric€
and other workers in foreign lands,
while other speeches were made urg-
ing further consideration of the reso-
lution and the necessity of delibera-
tion before taking action. The sub-
stitute, which was presented by Dr.
James M. Buckley and which finally
was accepted, surrendered the resolu-
tion to a committee of five to be re-
ported out on Wednesday. Following
this action the conference voted practi-
cally unanimously to withhold a copjF
of Mr. Rice's resolution from the rec-
ords.
At numerous times during the session

today the amusement question and th«
question of the election of bishops of
their own race for the negro churche«
of the South came before the confer-
ence, but in all cases, by order of th«
conference, were "not considered."

Kill L>iiehlnK Resolotlon.
A resolution presented by H. W. Key

of Tennessee, urging that the congress
of the United States make lynching and
mob violence a crime against the Fed-
eral government and punisliable by the
Federal government, also was killed by
the conference. It may be brought
on the floor of the conference later.

UI';M\UKS—Showers fell over all <lUtricta.

U. W. UICHAUO.SO.V,
Local Forecaster.

A—Not Included In the dUirlct averagea.

I—Maximum of yesterdt}-. minimum of iMt night.

T—Indlvatea Inapi'riclablc rainfall. •—Maximum
for yesieruay. f- •'^ll'iau"'" f"^" -* 'wura. eudlLg 8

a. m.. 75th meridian lime.
j^-0-|-|- I'lie average loaxlmum and minimum teen-

pciatures are made up at each center from Uic actual

number of reports received, and the average raUifall

from tlM nvimb.-r of stations reporting 10

more, llie "fctate of weaUw-r " 1j thai prev

lluie ot obacrvatlun.

luch

New York Grain.
New York, May 6. — Close: Wheat

—

May. J1.23; July. $1.19^4^1.19=^.

the first hour the selling of United
States Steel being the most marked.
That stock declined to 66, which com-
pletely obliterated all Us April rise

and the same condition applied with
more or less force to other standard
shares. Reading, at 170%, yielded the
greater part of its recent sensational
advance, and numerous other Issues
were off 3 to points from their best
of the past week.

Beginning of the formal hearing In

the government's suit against the
United States Steel corporation and the
strike of the Western railroad freight
handlers, together with other occur-
ences past and Impending of an ad-
verse character were among the fac-

tors which contributed largely to the
weakness of today's iarly stock mar-
ket.
United States Steel apparently was

singled out by the short Interest and
was steadily offered down to 65%, a
loss of 3% points from Saturday. Union
Pacific, Southern Pacific and Canadian
Pacific, as well as Amalgamated Copper
and American Smelting fell 2 points.
The low level of the early trading re-

sulted In a complete loss of a majority
of the gains made during the rise of

the past six weeks.
The selling, so far as surface Indi-

cations pointed, appeared to be made
up In equal parts of bear pressure and
li<luidation of long stocks. A feeble
rally In the second hour was followed
by renewal offerings of United States
Steel In blocks of thousands of shares
at a further loss. Bonds were steady.
The recovery of the eai-ly afternoon

was of brief druation, the market
again becoming unsettled when Unit-
ed States Steel fell lower than be-
fore. Union Pacific also went und^r
Its early decline, while Reading alone
of the speculative issues maintained
semblances of steadiness.
The market closed heavy. Reading

was the feature of the last hour, sell-

ing up to 173%, or three points above
its low of the day. The rest of the
list failed to mak^ more than partial
responses, however, except for some of
the Isolated railway issues. Renewed
weakness in Steel produced recessions
elsewhere in the final dealings.

The New Tork stock quotations nimlsbed br Ow
& Sturgls. 320 West Superior street.

BiKlm.
Klgin. III.. May 6,—The quotation committee of the

Elgin board declared butter firm at 3«c.

COPPER STOCKS

CLOSE LOWER

up

BEGIN STEEL

TRUST CASE

Most of the copper stocks closed at

some loss today. There were some ex-

ceptions, however. Amalgamated closed

at a loss of about $1.50 and Calumet &
Arizona lost a little more heavily than
that. Giroux. Greene Cananea, North
Butte and Butte & Superior all sagged
more or less and closed at losses. Han-
cock gained more than $1.

reason of reports of rich

In the mine. Shattuck
higher. The copper
London closed

5 today by
developments
also closed

metal market of
slight loss.

were

and cer-
|

notable
I

2 points
I

Granby of- !

year
ag t,

591;

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS

The |{o.ston stock quotations furnished by Oay *
Sturgls, 326 West Superior street.

LiMted Stuck*— | Bid. 1 Asked

STOCKS— High.
I
lx>w.

I
in<«e.|Apr. 4.

conser-
indlcations

the decrease

in
Is

of
use«l

acreage
any

can be

apolls today. 222: week ago. 22:?;

ago, 2.''>6. Duluth today, 27; week
14; year ago, 18. Winnipeg today,
week ago. Ti'iS; year ago, 116.
Cash wheat was In excellent de-

mand today and the market was quot-
ed firmer light offerings met ready
sales. No. 1 northern sold for 2c
above the July contract.

Mlllstuffs — Shipments. 1.98G tons.
Bookers reported slow demand, but
mills sold ahead Prices unchanged.
Wheat—May opened $1.14»», high,

$1.16y«, low $l.li>4. closed $1.15. July
opened $1.15, high $1.16'!^, low $1.15,
closed $1.16'4 ^t 1.16^, to $1.16>4. Sep-
tember opened $1.08. high $1.09 V4. low
$1.08. closed $1.0STi,([*1.09.
Closing cash: No. 1 hard, $1.18*;;

No. 1 northern, $1.18'& 1.18Vj ; to arrive.
IllSiiJ 1.18Vi: No. 2 northern, $1.16(y)

1.16\4: to arrive, $1.16rH 1.16«^ ; No. 3

wheat, $1.14!?i 1.14V». No. 3 yellow corn.
76W77c; No. 3 white oat.s, 51 >4 (fi'54*4c;

No.' 2 rye, 90V^c; Bran In 100-lb. sacks,
$24.00({/ 24.50.
Flour—Prices advanced today on ac-

count of upturn In wheat. Demand
was slow at advance. Shipping direc-
tions continued active. Shipments, 54.-

195 barrels. First patents, $5.30fr5.60:
second |)atent8, $4.95f&;5.20; first clears,
$3.70fi)4.05; second cleans, $2.60f(r3.00.

Flax—Receipts, 18 cars; year ago, C;

smhipment.s, none. No. 1 spot flax soli
for the even Duluth May price. De-
mand good for choice seed. Closing
price. $2.16H.

Barlev—Receipts. 11 cars; year ago,
58; shipments, 22. Barley steady and
unchanS%'d. Demand excellent for all

malting grades. Prices firm. C^loslng
range. 7nc*4$1.30.

CHICAGO M.\RKET.

Adventure
Algomah
Mlouez
Amalgamated
.\rl-/i)na Commercial

Ballaklava.
Superior. . .

.

&

& Arizona
Hecla.

.

local
16,416

No.

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD- LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to caiih

grains. Wo give all shipments our
personal attention.

Dl LCTH. MI.MVEAPOI.IS.

elevators:
bu.; No. 1

2 northern.
No. 3. .">! 9.222 bu.; No. 4.

grade. 78.153 bu.; special
bu.; durum. 191.673 bu.;

:179 bu.; total, 12.956.41H

a year ago, 4,Ol:>.914 bu. Oats
3,831,542 bu.; domestic, 67:'..-

Butte
Butte
Chino . .

Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Copper Range ..

Daly West
Kast Butte
Franklin
Giroux
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock
Indiana
Inspiration ....
Isle Koyale ...
Keweenaw ....
Lake
La Salle
Mayflower
Mass
Miami
Michigan
Mohawk
Nevada Cons .

.

Nlplsslng
North Butte . .

.

North Lake ...

uld Dominion .

.

OJl'>way
Osceola •..<
Quincy
Kay Consolidated «•..
Shannon •'•••

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
Superior & Boston . . ^

Superior Copper .....

Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
IT. S. Mining common
Utah Consolidated .

.

Utah Coi>per
Victoria

>•••*.*

decrease.
ase domestic,

de-

total.
10.197

2.000.000
.000 bu; last

July puts.

this week.
re.OOO bu;

bu. Corn—This
week. 646.000 bu;

SHIP TO

H. POEHLER CO.
Established \%SS-

GRAIN COMIVIISSION
MINNEAPOUS. RV*:HTh

^»^^^*^>^*

978 bu ; total. 4,505,r>i() bu.;

bonded. 221.485 bu.; decre

1 654 471 bu.; total decrease. 1.87

bu. Rye—Domestic. lo2,36:; bu
urease. e.^S.I bu. Barley— Bonded, 18;>.

307 bu. ; domestic, 46.267 bu.

231,574 bu.; decrease bonded
bu.: decrease, domestic. 4.{9.818 bu..

total decrease. 456,015 bu
J'.J.f^—

Bonded 212.351 bu.: domestic, 423...02

bu.; total. 635.853 bu.; l"*''""fr. ''Tq"/, V
17,386 bu.; decrease, domestic, 19,461

bu' ; total decrease, 2,075 bu.
• • •

Minneapolis indemnities:
$1.15 bid; calUs. $1.17% bid.

» •

Liverpool stocks: Wheat,
1,312,000 bu; last week. 9

last year
week. 578
last year. 961.000 bu.

« • «

American visible supply: Wheat,
decrease, 2.121.000 bu; corn, decrease.

552.000 bu; oats, decrease, 2,034.000 bu.
• « *

Clearances: Wheat, 203.000 bu; flour,

32.000 bbl: wheat and flour equal 347.-

000 bu; corn, 2,000 bu; oats, 12.000 bu.
• • *

American primaries: Wheat receipts
today 1,005.000 bu; year ago, 507,000

bu shipments today, 623,000 bu; year
ago, 1.239,000 bu; corn receipts today,
1.012,000 bu; year ago, 835,000 bu:
shipments today, 695.000 bu; year ago,
i;i2,000 bu.

• « «

A wire from Grand Forks,
says: 'Northeastern North
had a soaking rain Saturday,
received this morning say that
places there were two Inches

N. D.,
Dakota
Reports
in some
of pre-

Chlcago, May 6.—Wheat prices today
bounced up to new high records for
the crop. An official report from Ohio
making the field conditions worse than
any private estimate was largely re-
sponsible. There was also news that
the United States had resumed export
sales, notably to France and Antwerp.
The hulls were likewise encouraged by
the MIs.sourl state report, the ab.sence
of rain In Kansas, and by advices that
Russian crop prospects had become
adverse. On the other hand, world
shipments were larger than expected.
The market opened =v;t(^lVic upu. .luly

at the outset ranged from $1.13% to
$1.14, a gain of %®lVic and later
rose to $1.14%.
A big decrease In the United States

visible supply total strengthened the
market still more. The close, how-
ever, was easy with .luly l%(&il'V4c net
higher at $1.14^^ ftr 1.14H.
There was considerable selling pres.

sure on corn. Increased acreage In

Missouri had Influence on the bear
side. Demand was slow. .luly opened
unchanged to »ic up at 77M!«?<7%c.
touched 77%(ii77=^4c and then declined

After some additional backset the
market rallied In sympathy with
wheat. The close, though, was weak.
!XiC down at 76 7^

c

. ^^ .

Traders In the oats crowd took their

cue from the fine weather. Business
was active and sentiment bearish.

July started a shade to ^c lower at

'>3>/,c to 53%(^63i>4c, reactetd to 53 %c
and afterward dropped to 53«Hfir53>4c.

A falling off In hog receipts west
as compared with the previous week
served to strengthen provisions. First
sales were unchanged to 7V4c higher,
with September delivery JM».50 for
pork, $11.30(frll.32\4 for lard, and
$10.67^4^7 10.70 for ribs.

Cash grain: Wheat — No. 2 red. $1.17

(0»1.18H: No. 3 red. $1.13(0)1.17; No. 2

hard. |l.l7®l.l9; No. 3 hard, $1.13(a
117^4: No. 1 northern. $1.18ftil.21; No.
2 northern. $1.17'S>1.20: No. 3 northern.
$1.16@1.18; No. 2 spring, $1.14(ai.l9;
No. 3 spring, $1. 12(^1. 17; No. 4 spring.
$1.00(gil.l2; velvet chaff, |1.00@1.17;

Gas .

Winona
Wolverine
InllMted

Ahmeek
Bay State
Begole
Bohemia
Boston Ely
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbln . .

.

Chemung
Chief Consolidated .

.

Corbln Copper
C.>rte-/.

Davis Daly
First National
(loldfield Consolidated.
La Rose
Mines Co. of Am
New Baltic
Ohio Copper
Oneco
Ray Central •

Sotith Lake
Superior & Globe .

.

Tonopah Belmont . . .

.

Tonopah Mining ....
United Verde Ex
Yukon

7%
r.
(

41
80%

4 1-16
34 V4
28 Ti
68

480
22
55%
5%
12%
12
bVi

55
8Vi

35
19
18%
25
2
37%
6

15 «4

6%
23%
3

'2i%
7%
26%
6%

51
4%

"85"

18%
12%
20%
50

2 9-16
33
104%
36
3%
35
13
61
4
5%

107

300
24c
2%
3%
1%

4

1%
2 V*.

1

1%
2%
4

3%
O
i»

3%
1^
2%
2 '4

6%
10
10
6%

42
3%

7V4
41%

81
J4

4^
35
29
68 >4

485
23
66
5%

13
12%
5%

55»4
8%
35%
19V2
18%
25%
2»4

38
6^4
15%
7

24 >4

3%
60
21%
7%

27
6%

62
4%

114
85%
19
13
21 V*
61
2%
33%
104%
37
3%
35V8
13%
61%
4%

.Xmalcaniated

.Vtiaconila

.VuiiTlc-an Telephone C©.

.\merleaii Beet .Sugar

Ameriran Sineltlni; ....

.Vinerlcan liocooi'itlve ...

.VtcliLson

Ilaltlnicire & Ohio
Ilrookl.vn Itapld Transit

Canadian Pu-lflc

Car Fiiundry
Colorado Fuel & Iron..

Chesapeake & Oldo
Consolidated tias

Central Leather
Krle
do 1st

Great Northern pfd

Great Northeni Ore
Oeupral Klectrlc

Illinois Central
Interborough
do pfd

l^hiKli

I.ou1jv1U3 & Na-shvllle

Missouri, Kansas & Texas.

.MUsourl Paolflc

New York Central
Nortliwn Paclflc

Norfolk & Wt^tUai
.National Lead
Ontario &. Western
Pennsylvania
People's Cias

l're«sc<l Steel

rarlflc Telephone
Ileadintc

K( ck I.sland

Ilepulillc Steel & Iron

Iliihher

.Southern Paclflc

Sugar
.Southern Hallway
St. Paul
Toias Paclflc

mion PaclHc
Sirel common

ilo pfd
Virgiida Chemical
Wal>ash pfd
Wi'Hti'rn I'll Ion

Wisconsin Central common

8-2
1

4-2^4

146
70
M%
42'4

105 <A

109
82H

237 H
58
274
78^

"34%

130%

19
.J6H
106 Sk

137H

ioH
118><fc

1184
112

inv,
108

84H
504
17314

27Vi
22
50%
HI
127

284
1074
234
168%
67H
llOH

"26'

834

80%
43%

146
68%
82%
4141
101 7i

1084
824

•2,'>64

57%
27

78%
142%

'33%

i:{6%

184
5.-.%

lO-'i^!

!.>«%

40
117%
1184
111%
55%

\tz"
108
34

4»%
i;o%
264
22
56%
109%
128%
28
106%
•234

167 4
654
1104

"'26"

83%

81

41%
14«
09%
83
42
105

108%
824
2564
57%
27

784
1424

'33%

130%

19
.'.64

168%
157

ib"
117%
1184
1124
554

i23%
108
M\
SO4
172%
264
22
56%
insvi
1211%
28%

107
•234

168
65%
1104

26
83%

82%
42%
146%
70
84%
42%
105%
1094
82%
257%
584
28
78%
142%
25%
34%
53%
131
39%
168
127%

"56 "

1674
158
27%
40%
117%
118%
112%
56%
38%
C2.3%
108

83

'i72%
28
23

1114
1'28

284
108

'i68%
69
112%
52
20%
83
544

at a
• • •

An official statement gives the pro-

duction of the Calumet & Arizona
smelter for the month of April 191^,

at 4.104.000 pounds of blister copper.

Paine. Webber & Co. today received

from Foster at Boston the following

closing copper letter: "Coppers
weak again today but the decline was
less rapid than on Saturday
tain specialties showed
strength, Hancock advanced
on good buying and all the
lered was easily taken, one house ac-

cumulating 1,700 shares. Copper Range
was weak on scattered selling. North
Butte was In good demand and showed
a rallv for the day. New York mar-
ket rallied a little from the low prices

but failed to hold the Improvement
It looks as If the bears would be able

to depress prices further. The Uquida-
tion In the local market during the

past few days has been fairly heavy
and we should have a good rally

any encouragement from the New
rails and Industrials."

• • *

Gay & Sturgls received the following
summary from I. J. Sturgls at Boston:
•The liquidation continued today, espe
dally In Steel, and lasted all

Transactions In Steel were on an
mous scale. The stock closed at practi-

cally the bottom, but the lots were so

large as to Indicate a turn. Except for

Steel, prices were not very materially
lower. Locally the market was weak
but gave a very good account of Itself.

Unlike conditions during the break of

six months ago. all stocks were r-adily
saleable. Perhaps there will be a few
more days of this uncertainty, but not
longer."

• •

Closing quotations
Stock exchange today

with
York

day.
enor-

on the
were as

LiMted Stocks

—

Bid. Askod

4
1

8
20

25
56
12
,75

American Saginaw % 5.00
Butte-Alex Scott 8.75
3utte-Ballaklava .. .. 4.06
Calumet & Arizona. ... 68.00
Cactus -12

Copper Queen i'AA
Denn Arizona 6-00
Duluth Moctezuma.... 1.50
Giroux OCA
Greene Cananea 8.50
Keweenaw 5 '29
North Butte 26.50
OJlbway
Red Warrior
Savanna •• ..••••
Shattuck
Warren '21
Warrior Dev -96

Unlbited Stocks—
Butte & Ely „ -90

Butte & Superior 34.50
Butte & Superior, old. 3.45
Calumet & Montana
Calumet & Corbln
Calumet & Sonora.... 3.12
Carman
Chief Cons 150
Cliff ....••.••«. ••••
Com. Keating ....
Elenlta i*«JKeating 2.31
North American
San Antonio 4.26
St. Mary
Sierra ••••
Summit •*i*2i
Tuolumne 3.25
Vermilion

6S

Total sales. 882.50^.

108

305
26c
2%
3%
2

2%
15c
5

1 9-16
2%
1%
1%
2%
4«^
3%
3%
3%
1%
2%
2%
7

15
10 1,4

7%
45
3%

MIdwar Honic Market.
Mhiiiesota Transfer. 81. Paul. MUm.. May fi.—Bar

rett Ik Zimniemian report: Trade during the past

week was less active than at any time during the

present spring season. Dealers exi>eot agrk-ultural

ilassea to move less freely Ivereafter. "niere is a better

call for extra lieavy matched draft pairs from Icelng.

hrewhig. and luniherlng hileresls. and mules for rail-

road work are also iu favor. Values as follows:

Drafters, extra ^Vilf^Z
Drafters, choice *an^;' ?
Drafters, common to good ® „„
Kami mares and horses, choice 145®180

Kami mares and horses, choice 115c«^U5

Karm horses, common to good 70(^115

Delivery
12ur<i210

Drivers and saddlers
}'!I?,^"''

Mules, aci'ording to sUe Io0(a-40

CMcaKO Livestock.
Chicago. May 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 36.010; market

10c lower slow; beeres, $6.nO(al>.oO: Texas steers.

$5.10^;. SO: weitem ateers. $5.70@7.65; sto.-kcrs aiid

feeders. $4.'2n«i6.7.'5; cows and heifers. »'2. 80(0 7.60;

calves, »5.50Co8.50. Hogs- Receipts. ««•.'»''":
""••rjf^

slow al .Saturday's average: Il«»i». $- .15(S'7.62 4

:

mixed. $7.20(«7.724: how. $7.-20(« 7....; rough

»7 •20(<*7.45: pigs. »4. 75^6.81: hulk of sales. $7.50(*

7.70 Sheep—Receipts. 24.000; market slow weak.

1.5c lower: native. $.5.00W8.1O: western. |..-25^815;

yearlings. $6.46(a9.00; lambs, native. »b. 4.1(3 9.75;

western. $6.40^10.25.
• '—

Soutli St. Paul Livestock.

South St. Paul. Minn., May 6.—Cattle:
Receipts, 1.700; killers' «*?»<?>• »« «'«»»*:

steers $5.75fti8.25: cows-helfers, |4#7

.

calves, steady at . I3*?:7.25; 'eeclers

stead V to strong, 12.75 (& 6.15. Hogs-
Receipts. 6.600; steady; range I <.30«)

7.40. Shorn sheep — Receipts. 100,

stead V to weak; lambs, $6(8)8; wethers^

$5.50ei'6.50; ewes. |3.50®6; wool stuff

at 60(3i76c premiums.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 6.—Closing: Wheat

—

Spot steady; No. 2 red western win-
ter 8s 5V»d; No. 3 Manitoba, Ss 5d;

futures strong; May. 7s 11 %d; July.

7s 9d; October, 7s 7 'id.

Corn—Spot American mixed new,
nominal; American mixed old, steadv.

6s 11 %d; American mixed new kiln

dried, quiet, 6s 8%d; futures firm;

May, 6s 7V4d; September, Ss

piour—Winter patents, 29s,
4d.
6d.

New York Money.
New York, May 6.—Money on

firmer, 2%ftf3 per cent; ruling

2% per cent; closing bid. 2% per

offered at 2% per
steady; slx-ty days

bills. $4.83%.
Government

call,
rate,
cent:

cent. Time loans.
...=, 3»4 per cent, and

ninety davs. 314 @ 3% per cent; six

months, 3%®3% per cent.

Close- Prime mercantile paper, 4 to

4% per cent. Sterling exchange steady

with actual business In bankers bills

at $4.84.25 for sixty days and at $4.86.85

for demand. Commercial
Mexican dollars, 48c.

bonds irregular.
•

Cotton Market.
New York, May 6.—The cotton mar-

ket opened firm a^ an advance of \a(a

19 points and before the end of the
- sold 22 to 25 points higher

V-c above the low level of
'Some of the last week's
sellers offered cotton free-
advance, but the offerlnars
taken and while the mar-
point or two off froni the

11 o'clock the tone was
there was an active de-

New York. May 6.—The taking of
testimony in the federal suit to dis-
solve the United States Steel corpora-
tion was commenced here oday, and
probably will continue for two months.
HAirlngs also will be held in other
cities, and probably It will be a year
before the United States circuit court
of Trenton, where the suit was tiled,

will take up the evidence for Judicial
consideration.
The hearing today before Henry T.

Brown, the examiner appointed by the
circuit court, was the first to be held
in the suit, which the government
brought under the Sherman anti-trust
law. The government asks that the
various combinations be decreed to bo
unlawful, and declares all acts done in
creating them in violation of the Sher-
man law.
Not only is the Steel corporation

made a defendant, but many of its

subsidiaries and prominent individuals
are named as defendants In the suit.

J. Plerpont Morgan. John D. Rocke-
feller, Andrew Carnegie, George W.
Perkins and Daniel G. Reld are amony
the prominent defendants named.

Buell First Witness.
The government's case was conducted

by Jacob M. Dickinson, former secre-
tary of war. as special counsel, and
the array of lawyers for the Steel cor-
poration, was headed by Ricliard Lind-
abury who appeared for the corpora-
tion in tlie hearing before the Stanley
Steel Investigating committee.
The first witness called was Wallace

and Buell of Portchester. N. Y., former as-
sistant manager of the American Steel
& Wire company, before the company
was taken into the so-called "trust."

and subsequently associated with a
number of independent wire and tube
concerns.

Stock .Application Sho«vn.
He was questioned about an appli-

cation of the American Steel & Wire
company to list stock on the stock ex-
change in 1899. the date of Its organ-
ization, which contained a list of con-
cerns controlled by the wire company,
and which asked whether the concerns
named were In competition with the
v/Ire concern of Washburn & Moen of
W"orcester, Mass., and Waukegan. III.,

of which the witness was the man-
ager, f

Buell declared all the American Steel
& Wire concerns not only had com-
peted with his company, but also ap-
peared to have competed among them-
selves. He said that at that time there
were agreements among the competing
wire concerns to maintain prices. This
practice dated back as far as 1892, he
.said. The agreements covered all kinds
of wire products, and were arranged
In New York, in the offices of Kdwin
Jackson, who was recently fined $5,000
in the so-called "wire pool" case.

'•They were kept intact until com-
petition was too strong for some of the
parties there, and then they broke, to
be renewed when conditions became
less demoralized." he said.

TennesMce C'umpany .\ffairs.

Buell. testifying as an expert who
had Investigated the question of com-
petition In the steel trade, was next
questioned concerning the ore and coal
properties of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Railroad company, taken over by
the trust In 1907.
"Was this company regarded by steel

men as a potential factor in the steel

trade on account of these holdingsl
he was asked.

"It was." replied Buell after Mr.
Lindabury had objected on the ground
that the witness was no expert.
"We believed that the Tennessee Coal

& Iron company divided honors with
the Dominion Iron & Steel company of
Canada, as the company which could
produce steel the cheapest of any steel

concern in the country," declared Buell.

The trouble with the Tennessee Coal
& Iron company was, he added, "that

It was inefficiently managed and the
property not adequately developed.

Duluth
follows:

9.60
4.12

14
.14

6.25
1.87
6.62
8.62
2.12

27.00
4.87
1.69
3.50

21.25

.95
35.00

1

.31

.14

.50

.30

.56

.90

.25
2.60
2.50
1.50
4.50
.12

1.50
.11

3.27
2.50

SaleiH Shares. High Low.

Butte & Superior.
Tuolumne
Red Warrior
Calumet & Arizona

35
200
150

2

35.00
3.44
1.56

68.00

3.37

Total 387

JUDGE J. P. MABEE

DIES IN TORONTO

Toronto, Ont, May «.—Judge J. P.

Mabee, chief of the railways commis-
sion of Canada, died this afternoon. He
recently was operated on for appen-
dicitis.

first hour
or nearly
last week.
Firomlnent
y on the
were well
ket was a
best toward
nervous and

MISSIONARY

HOLDS ROOR
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 6.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Strenuous discussion
of the attitude of the Methodist Epis-
copal church with respect to mission
work In so-called Roman Catholic
countries was caused at the close of

the business session of the general
conference here today with the presen-
tation of a resolution by William F.

Rice of Santiago, Chile.

Mr Rice in his talk after presenting
the resolution, dealt with the alleged
difficulties of Protestant work In such
countries, but by order of the confer-

WE Wm PAY

$5.00 a hundred

for an option on

any part of 5,000
shares of Red War-

rior Mining Stock at

$2.00 per share.

Good Until May 31st.

Charles B. Aske Co.
IS phoenix Rulldlns.

GAY & STURGIS
0ANKBRS AND BROKERS,
S26 Went Superior Str««t.

E^chanse.

LOCAL
Member* faosttm Stock

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SECURITIES.

R. T. GOODELL, W. J. NORTH,
Resident »Urr. Awt. Manager.

Private
Boston,
New York,
ClilcnKO,

Wire* tot

HouKhten.
Calumet.
Hancock.

mand in evidence.
, „-

Spot closed steady and 30 points

higher; mldollng uplands. 11-80; mid-
dling gulf. 12.05; sales, 2,910 bales

Futures closed strong; bids: May.

1L4«: June, 11.49; July. 11.68; August,

eUXXE & SUPERIOR
Are bought and sold on the Boston Stock Exchange where stock

is listed. We can handle your rights or secure your new stock.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO., Alworlli Building.
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I

ARINE

STORM HAS

NOEFFEO
Vessel Movement on Lakes

Not Retarded By Un-

favorable Weather.

First Coal Cargoes Arrive

in Dululh-Superior

Harbor.

Yesterday's heavy weather did not

retard the lake traffic at all, as the

larKest fleet passed through the local

canal since the 1912 naviKation season
opened. The arrival of two salt «ar-

ryints vessels and eight boats with
hard coal cargoes were the first of the

season.
Saturday afternoon the following:

ore boats arrived from tlie lower
lakes: <". A. ConKdon, l-yn«h. .M. Tay-
lor, Sehoonma<h«r, /.euilh i'ity, Kd.
h'mith, .1. B. l^ozen. Joseph Sellwood,
Townsend, rainier, Cornell, Kerry and
U. G. Kerr. The only otiier boats that
arrived featurday afternoon were the
Allegheny, freiKht, and A. M. Byers,
coal.

Yesterday the City of London and
the Zillah arrived with salt cargoes
and the following also liad li^ht salt
shipments: PestsK". Alizter, and B.
Noble. The coal arrivals yesterday were
the ShenanKo, Holden, 11. I'oulby, 1 'en-
mark, Cm. J. (Jranner. Other arrivals
were Northern l..iKht. .1. H. Barlow,
grain; B. F. Jones, W. P.* Snyder. H.

(loulder, I'alton. 11. M. lianna. .Ir.,D,
Maheton, Carter, C'i>-seent City, Hub-
bard, Champlaiii, or*-, Benjamin Nobles,
steel rails; .MoheK<>n. .Mingo, light ft>r

lumber. The Rockefeller and J. II.

• loyt went to the shipyards for re-
pairs.

But few arrivals are recorded for
this morning. The Western Star, City
of Berlin, and the Peter White are the
only boats that have passed tlii'ough
the local harbor this morning. The
former went to tlie shipyards for re-
pairs and the latter two are light for
grain.
The big tug Harvey D. fJoulder o£

the I'nion Towing aiicl Wrecking com-
pany clejued for the Soo last night,
wheie it will pick up one of the Stand-
ard i»il (unn>aiiy barges and tow it

to Duluth or I'ort William.-. The
Standard Oil bailee was tlie fir.st boat
to leave the « '.madia n Head of the
l.akes from the large fleet kept in the
large ice floe i ear the ports.

Saturilay afternoon the outbound
steamers were as many as the arrivals.
The same a\'e!iige numbers are re-
corded yesterday als<.. The -Mullen, <)1-

cott, p;ilwoo(l, Piinceton, ore; .lames
S'. Hunham, I'mbria. grain, and Ftoch-
ester, m< i ihamlise, left for the lower
lakes and Canada Saturday after-
noon.
Cf tile departures yesterday the fol-

lowing had ore cargoes: Fulton, J.
Walt. -Murphy, rjeiisselear. D. O. Kerr,
Palmer. .Imkins. .1. p. Mf.rgan. Jr.,

I.ynch, Zenith City.
Cuildy and Jones,
were the Norway,

Kopi), A. K. McKin-
aiu: Northern Kin.g,
the Ceorge Peavcy,

Klphi( k*', Tliomas
Tow nsi-iid. Berry,
Othe;- d( partuies
Tomlinson, ,1. T.
stry. Niagara, g
merchandise, and
light for freight.
Only one departure

leaving the local harbor
The Lakel.ind left witii
merchandise.

is

this
a

recorded
morning,
cargo of

Saiilt Passages.
Sault Ste. -Maiic. .Mich.. Jle.v 6.

—

(Bpetial to The lleiaUt. )—Up Sunday:
John r.eiss, 1 a. in.; .\lex Thompson,
3:30; Ontario, Brewer, 4; Hobbhis, I-a-
salle. o::Ur, Dunn, 7; Selvvyn Fddy, 7:3o;
Waicaniaw, Harvester, 8; Blyman Smith
Wllliampon, Jt; Angtlle, Iroquois, <i:30;

Lyman Smith, 10; Corey, 10:30; Foster,
11; Mahlton, Poe, Lauglilin, ll:;ui: As-
siniboia, Doric, 12:30; Howard Shaw,
Syracuse, 1; Peck, 2; Beam, Small, Mul-
ler, 3: Buffalo, 4; Yorkton, 4:30; Sul-
tana, 5:30; Pontiac, 6; Baker, 7; D. O.
Mills, 8; Braviil, lt:30: Hemlock, 10;
Langell, Mcore. .Arenac, 11:30.
Down Sunday: Canadian, 1 a. m.;

Gordon, 2; Boland. 5; Yates, 5:30; Peter
Heiss, '6:30: Btaverton, 7; Noithern
Wave, 7:30; William Itogers, Saskatoon,
8:30; -Adriatic, Henvoyle, 10:30; Keefe,
11; C»sler, noon; Verona, 12:30; large
Fitzgerald, Coiunna, 10:30; Nornianna,
2; Maunaloa, 3; Dtivock, 3:30; Jay
Morse. (;onslitution, 4; Morgan, 5; Frick
6; John Donaldson, IJngland, 7; L»yck-
son. 7:30; Chas. Hutchinson, Jacques,
midnight.
Pp .Monday: .Albright, 12:30 a. m.;

Ionic, 3; Gary, 4:30; Ishpeming, 5:30;
Ralph, Harold, Blackrock, 8; .Sheadle,
(steel), Bradley, 8:30; Empire Cit.v, Ma-
gia, 9; Seamaiis, Jenny, l»:30; HInes,
Ashland, Connell.v. Cross. Northern
Queen, I'enobscot, 11; Krlccson, Manila,
noon.
Down Monday: Fairmont, Colllng-

wood, Stormount, 1 a. m. ; .\gnew, 2;
Phipps, 6:30; Clarke, 7; Carnegie, Mc-
Dougall, ft; Rochester, Perkins, 10;
Castalia, 11:30.

Detroit Passages.
Detroit. Mich., .May 6.— (Spe<-ial to

The Herald.)—Up Sunday: A. S. Upson,
12:10 a. ra.; Steel King, 12:20; Su-que-
hanna, 12:45; Gilbert. Malta, 1:20;
Amerha, 1:40: Caldwell, Pioneer. 1:60;
Crawford, 3; Bessemer. Manda. Onoko,
3:20; Northern Queen, 3:40; Schiller, «;
Steamer Delaware, 7:15: Republic, Un-
derwood, 8: I'rank G. Ball, »:4o: D. W.
Mills, Anderson, 10:25; Van
Thomas, 11: Saranac, 11:20;
Martha. 12:30 p. ni. ; Morrow.
Fitch. -Maiiland, 1:10: Steamer
Barlow. 1:15; Gratwick, 2:10:

Hise
Linn.
12:50;
J. J.

Chero-
kee, 2:25; Armour, Schoolcraft, 2:30;
Gill, Maricopa, Maia, 3:30; Tug C. L.
Boyntttn, Barge No. 86. 4: l-uzcm, Cof-
rinberry, C. B. Jones, 4:20; I. J. Bovce.
Barge J. J. Barium, UnadlUa, 5:30:
Buffington. 6:30; I'anay, 6:45; Utica, 9;
Berwind, 9:40.
Down Sunday: Spokane, 1:lo a. m.:

A. D. Davld.son, 2:50; Lake Shore, 2:4'.;

St. Clair, 3:10: H. H. Rogers. A. K.
Ames. 3:20: Klba, 3:40; Ashley, 10:IO;
Meacham. 11:15: Norton. 11:20; Wllpen,
11:36: >luron. J. C. Wallace, noon;
I..agonda. 1:50 p. m.: Helen C. 2:25;
Edinborn. 2:45: Durston, 3:05; steam-
er Crete. 4:30; Fairbairn, 5: Samuel
Mather, large, 6:10; .Superior Citv, 6:30;
Robert Wallace. Cherokee, Fassett,
9:40; .Merida. midnight.
Up .Monday: Schuylkill, 10:30 a. m.:

Gales, Corliss. 11; Black, Krupp, 11;50:
Tugopio, barge, noon.
Down Monday: .Mc Williams, 12:10 a.

m.; Hartwell. I: Thomas Barium, 0:30;
Wolvln, Wade, 9:50; Superior, Regina,
11:20; Ward Ames, 11; Nevada, 11:30.

Warning to Captains.

The Great Lakes I'rotectlve associa-
tion has issued the following warning
and order to captilns of lake steamers
which was rtceived at the local towing
offices this morning:
"Work on the construction of the

new outer east breakwater, Ashtabula
Harb< r, Ohio, is in progress and the
westerly limit of this work will be
marked by a black gas buoy, showing
a white flashing light and five sec-
onds eclipse. Vessels entering and de-
parting should pass between the red
gaa buoy on the west side of the en*-
trance and the black gas buoy on the

east side of the entrance. Under no
circumstances should a vessel attempt
to pj'ss to the easlwuid of the black
gas buoy.

'J. S. ASHLEY.
"Chairman."

Port orDuluth.
Arrivals, C. A. Congdon, Lynch, M.

Taylor, Schoonmacher, Zenith City, Ed-
ward Smith, J. B. Lo/.en, Jo8e[>h Sell-
wood, Townsend, Palmer. Cornell. Ber-
ry. l>. G. Kerr. B. F. Jone.s. J. B. Cowles,
W. P. Snyder, H. D. Goulder, Mlnne-
kahda. Dalton. H. M. Hanna, Jr.. Mahe-
ton. Carter, Crescent tMty, Hubbard,
Champlain, ore; A. M. Byers, Shenango,
Holden. H. Coulby. Denmark, G. J.

Granner, coal; Allegheny, Peter White,
package freight; Northern Light, J. H.
Barlow, City of Berlin, grain; i'lty of
London, Zillah, salt; Peshtigo, Mlztec,
•Vlohegon. Mingo, light for lumber;
Benjamin Noble, steel rails; Rockefel-
ler, Western Star, J. H. Hoyt, to ship-
yards.

Departures—Townsend. Berry, Cuddy,
Jones, Rensselaer. D. G. Kerr. Palmer.
Jenkins. J. P. Morgan, Jr., M. Elphlcke,
Thos. Lynch, Zenith City, Mullen, Ol-
cott, Ellwood. Princeton, Fulton, J.

Watt. Murphy, ore; Jas. S. Dunham,
TTmbria. .\i>rwav. Tomlinson, J. T. Kopp,
.A. E. McKlnstry. .Algon<|uln, Niagara,
grain; Ro<-hester. Lakeland. Northern
King, merchandise; tug Goulder to Soo.

The America is being fitted out and
will be placed on the north shore and
Isle Royale run in a few days

Detroit's marine postoffice, which
has been open since April 22. handled
7,873 pieces of mall up to May 1, ac-
cording to a report filed with the pos-
tal department .Saturday.

• • • , .,

Erie canal will be opened for navi-
gation on May 15.

• • •
Of the elghty-eiglit vessels

had wintered at Milwaukee,
sl.xty are now plying the Great

• • • - ^
I'resldcnt Livingston of the

Carriers' association announced
day afternoon that from now
the beacon lights on Lake Sui>erior
will be in commission.

which
nearly
Lakes.

T..ake
Satur-
on all

CITY HEALTH

FORCE IS BUSY

The monthly report of Miss Louise

E. Schneller. visiting nurse under the

health department, shows that she had
over 200 cases of tuberculosis under
her charge during April. She made a
large number of visits during the
month and made sw^ty-three examina-
tions at clinics.
The monthly report of George Smith,

meat insiiector, shows that he was
busv during the month. He condemned
2,28*7 pounds of meat and poultry,
inspected 1,403 veal carcasses and
thirteen pigs. He made over 1.000
visits to wholesale houses and letail
shops.
The report of Milk Inspector tlust

lUdnum gives a list of the milk sam-
ples wliich lie tested during tlic month
and of the dairies and cows inspected.
Mis .leanette Baldwin, reported that

$14.'>.40 was paid Into the city for
garbage service during the month.

GRAND JURY

STILL BUSY

From present indications, the May
grand jury will not finish its work
until tomorrow. A final report, sup-

plementing that made on Friday last,

Is expcctetd to be returned to the
court before 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.
Out of the eleven Indictments re-

turned Friday, six arraignments have
l ecu liiadc. The prisoners were
brought before .Fudge Dancer late
Saturday afternof>n and all entered
pleas of not guilty.
They were: Gertrude Warnberg for

grand larceny, second degree; Harry
king, attempted abduction; Frank Di
Has.si. grand larceny, second degree;
,lohn I'i P.Ulis. forgery, second de-
gree: Joseph Kenney. »-hlld abuse, and
.Albert Miller, grand larceny, second
degree.

In cases where the prisoners had not
already engaged attorneys, the court
appointed counsel.

tuesdayTred .

letter day

Attorney Lmier F. Blu, addressing
tiie men's meeting at tlie Y'. M. C. A.

yesterday afternoon on behalf of the
initiative, referendum and recall, de-

clared Tuesday of this week would
be one of the most Important In the
history of the city of Duluth.

"It will be one of the city's red letter
days," lie declared. "Years hence we
shall remember that dav as the day
of the founding of pood government
and good citizenship. We are now on
an issue that makes a sharp <livlslon
between the good people and the bad
people. Be sure that you vote on the
right side. You must not only do that
but you must use your telephone to
get your frlen<l8 out to vote.
"The saloon keepers are opposed to

the initiative, referendum and recall.
There are 184 saloons In the cltv of
Duluth and I think there is "ood rea-
son to believe that most of them want
to run their saloons beyond the limits
set by the law. I am told that each
Saloon keeper is being held responsible
by the opponents of the proposed
amendments for twenty votes. That
means nearlv 4,000 votes gathered bv
the saloonkeepers against the meas-
ure. »»e must fight to beat them. We
must get more than a mere majority.
In ordtT to carry the amendments we
shall have to muster three votes for
them to everv two that are cast against
them.
"You don't need to be registered.

Whether vour name Is on the register
or not if you are a (luallfled voter go
to the polling place and cast a ballot
for good Christian citizenship."

ADVERHSING MEN

ARE ORGANIZING

Duluth advertising men are form-
ing an organization for the study and
discussion of advertising and for the

advancement of effective advertising
In Duluth.

The preliminary meetings have been
held. About thirty of Duluth's lead-
ing advertising men have given their
enthusliistlc support to the new oi--

ganlzatlon. It is expected that the
Duluth .Advertising club will become
affiliated with the National Association
of Advertising Clubs of America.

Notices have been sent out an-
nouncing a regular meeting of the
Duluth .Advertising t-lub for tomorrow
evening at 6:30 at the Duluth t.'om-
merclal club. The advertising men will
dine together and complete the work
of organization. In addition to the
business of the club several Important
speeches are scheduled for the even-
ing.

* .

Capital Inoreaaed.
Toronto, Ont., May 6.—Hereafter the

Lake Superior Iron & Steel companv,
located at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., will

be knowti as the Algoma Steel Corpor-
ation, ltd. The capital is to be In-

creased from $1,000,000 to $30,000,000.
The new corporation takes over the
group of concerns known as the Soo
Industries.

WATCH KEPT

AT CULVERT

Precautions Taken io Pre-

vent Repetition of Flood

at the Glen.

No further damage from water has
been rei)orted from the Glen at Twelfth
avenue west where the storm Friday
night drove a lurge number of people

from their beds arid pushed out a sec-

tion of the Soo retaining wall.

A steady watch has been kept at the
mouth of the com rete culvert to pre-
vent it from clogging again and caus-
ing a repetition or addition to the dam-
age already done. The residents of the
basements which were flooded have
been busy getting things into shape
again and the Soo road has made tem-
porary repairs to the retaining wall.
It is expected that it will be rebuilt
without loss of time.
The break In the wall has not in-

terrupted the road's train service. For
ono dav the trains were taken Into an-
other station over a different route,

but the tunnel Is again in use. The
break was a short distance west of the
tunnel opening. For a time It was
feared that the street might sink fol-

lowing the washing away of part of

the ground under it. There seems to

be no danger of this now, however.
The pavement Is laid upon a heavy
concrete base and It is said to be per-
fectly solid. ... 1.

.Men who lost their belongings have
stated that they will hold the city re-

sponsible for their losses. Capt. Fis-

kett of the police department states

that some of them liave left notices of

<laims with him which aggregate near-

ly $1,000. Some of the men assert that

the flood damaged them to the extent

of several hundred dollars. largely

personal belongings. The damage to

the real estate Is not heavv. The Soo
Is by far the heaviest sufferer. It is

claimed that the repairs necessitated

by the storm will cost several thou-

sand dollars.
^

MISSED TITANIC

BY FEW MINUTES

John Dixon, former night clerk of

the St. Louis hotel, who arrived today

from England. e.scaj)ed the Titanic dis-

aster by missing the boat by a few

minutes.
Mr Dixon has made frequent trips

to the old country, having been born
in England, and he has never had an
accident at sea, but he believes he is

alive today merely because he mis-
call ulated the time and arrived too

late to take passage on the lost ship.

"I was somewhat disappointed when
I missed tailing on the new boat." said

.Mr Nlxcn. "Mv disapi>ointment came
to a sudden end when I received the

news of tho terrible tragedy that oc-

curred. 1 later sailed on one of the
American line boats."
Manv of the friends of Mr. Nixon In

this city believed that he was lo.st.

lAJuls Bouchard, clerk at tho St. Li>uls.

had given Dixon up for lost. He was
.•somewhat surprised t»»day to see the

former eniploye of the hotel walk
Into the lobby.

moreTayIfor

badger teachers

Madison, Wis., .May 6.—That the

average salary of the teachers of Wis-

consin win be materially increased

this year is the belief of the state

superintendent's office and of W. N.
Parker, editor of an educational paper.
There are two agencies militating to

increase the salaries of these 10,000

tea<hers. First, there has been an In-

crease of salary in other desirable
occupations and teachers are becoming
scarcer. Second, the standard of the
teaching profession of the state has
been Increased gradually and there
are a larger number of hig'n school,
normal and university graduates seek-
ing posltlon.s, who dt-mand higher sal-

ary than the country school teacher,
who can offer instruction only In tiie

rudiments.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

RANCHMAN KILLED

Nelson, C. B., May G.—The body of

Peter Wlnstanley, a ranchman near
here, was found today In a cellar

iinuer his house, the door of which hail

been forced. There were signs of a
struggle and two heavy Stones, clotted
with blood, were found.

VETERANS*oTtHE

CONFEDERACY MEET

Macon, Ga., May 9.—Veterans of the

Confederacy, sons and grandsons of

the warriors, and D.iughters of the
Confederacy to the number of 10,000

have arrived here for the annual re-

union of United Confeoerate Veterans
and affiliated organizations, which will

begin tomorrow. Delegations are com-
ing from as far North as Kansas and
Missouri and from the West as far as
California, The largest delegation will
come from Texas.
The Southern Confederate Memorial

association, aii organization of women
aiming to erect monuments through-
out the South. c»-nvened this afternoon.
Camp Gordon, the place of reunion,

contains 10,000 tents loaned by the
government.

CHINESEWANT

TO ENTER STATES

Washington, May 6.—Several hun-

dred Chinese, fleeing from the dis-

turbed zone In the state of Coahuila,

Mex.. are appealing to the United

States government for a temporary
asylum In this country. Terror-
stricken by the memory of the Chinese
massacre of the last revolution,
Chinese are pouring Into Pledras Ne-
gras, opposite Eagle Pass, Tex. Their
urcrent request for permission to cross
the border line reached Washington
today.

1%5
Acrf Tracts

9V Adjoining State
Agricultural School.

Ternm .\rraDKed to Salt.

Chas. F. Craig & Co.
"Realty of Merit. "

Sellwood UldK. Dniutk, .Mion.

IVIOIVEY

At lowest market rates on im-

proved Duluth Real Estate.

Mourj Alwar. on Haad.

MENDENHALL
& HOOPES

800 FIrnt National Bank Bide

N. J. UPHAM CO-
J
. T.

TORSIS AND HOVSSf FORmBUTt
Property for sal* in ail parta at

tha city.

18 TUIRO AVBNVB WBST.

Security Mutual l.lte Innurance Com-
pany.

Principal offl<-«: Binglianiplon, N. T. (Orcanized
In )h8C. ) Kivilrlr W. Jeiiklii*. prrsldent. C. A. La
l»ue, serretary. Auorney lo ac.-^pt etrtlce iu Mlnue-
sota: ('oniii.lSBi(iner >f iimurance.

K. A. I>lc'hey, uianaficr for .MlnnoiotA, 917 Guaranty
biilldliiK. Miniit-apollx, .Miiii).

INCOME IN 1911.
First ymt'a prriiilumx | 169,578.04
I*h-ii1i*iiilx aiift Kiirtviider taluni ai>plle<i

to piirrhaxe paid up tusiirance aiiU an-
nulllui 17,023.12

Itciiewal prtiuluiua 1,392,655.93

Total premiiiiii income |l..%75.r57.09
HmtK and Interntbt. 26.1,602.43
Krom all othtr aouioca 4), 710.41

Total Itiooine $1,848,158.1*3

he^rr utfU December 31 at of prerlnua
yetr $5,543,630.69

Sura $7,391,790.62

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1911.

Death claims and muluretl tiidowinents. . . $ 555,388.43
Aiiiiuitit^ a:id prt'u;iiiiii nol«s voided by

l»**o 53,585.12
Surrender values to {Killotkoldera 263,016.49
nivldentte to pillijlioldtrs 58,308.24
Uhldeudii len Willi eompaiiy 4,054.29

Total paid pollcyliolden $ 934.352.37
I>iTldend!4 l.cid on depr^lt surrendered

duiliiK the year 588.78
('oDinii!ciion.s and boiiiiseii to aceiita flrst

year's premium 87.972.39
('ommlaslonx on renevTals 77.008.42
Anttivy superTlaloii aiid branch office ex- '*

pcnaea 74,4C5.T3
ilitlli-al examiner °8 re«a and liwpediou of

rlKlw 24.861.04
Salark« of nfaccri anil employea 101,104.21
I^eiwl exposes 2,158.32
Gri«ii lof» on sale, matuilty or adluot-
menl of Irilger ast-rts 1,965. no

.\I1 other dLiburatiucnUi 109,382.70

Total dlsbtiraemehU $1,413,859.16

Balance $6,977,931.46

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1911.

Value of i«al estate owned $ 7."4,0,">fi..'>5

Morlgatre loaiu) 1,093.02.'1.0J

(•'.llattral loans 40,000.00
I'remiuni iiotiK and policy loans I,.'i47, 130.33
liuiids and Btoclia owned 2,216,843.50
rnxh, in ofOit. Uanb and Iruat compait-
ka 327,947.17

AU other ledger assetfl $ 18.328.89

Total ledger axsetM (as per balance). . .$5,977,931.40
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Ir.trrc'Kt ami rents due and ac'crucd $ 69,189.74
.Net diteried and unpaltl premiums 214,531.83

Gross a><seta $6, -Ol,653.03

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
AB«'nt.s' dtljit balances $ 18,133.89
Book value of ledger asaeta over market

value 61,410.40
AU other assets iiot admitted 11,225.93

Total a8.<iets not admlttod $ 90,770.22

Taal admitted a.s8Ha $6,17C>.882.81

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. lOII.

Net reserve $5,529,157.00

Prisei.t value on FUppleaeiitary contracts

and canceled policies S2.983.19
ClalaiH adjiistrd and not due, and unad-

justed and reporteil 30.927.02

CUliiis resisted 80,963.00
Iiirldeiids left with company to accumu-

late 6..'M1.63

Premiums paid In advatice 9,792.01

Uivideiids duu or apportioned policyhold-

ers 123.021.94
.Ml olb:r UahUlties 64,854.31

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $3,828,040.00

UnasslRiiCd funds (sun>lus) $ 342,842.81
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1911 BUSINESS.

No. Amount.
Policies In force at end of pre-

vious jcar (l.ast column oniyt
. .27,519 $49,229,416.00

Policies In force «t <;loa« of the

year 2«,flC4 47.803,977.08

Net Increase 1,145

Net detrease $ 1,425.439.00

Lwued, revived and Increased dur-

ing the year 4.3.'.7 $ 6.688,218.00

Total terminated diirlnc the year. 3.212 8.113,697.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1911.

No. Amount.
Pollclen In force at beginning of

the year 1,336$ 1.808,105.36

Issued during the year 816 939.859.00

i'esMd to be in fore during
the year M5 294.581.00

In force IMcembcr Slst last 1.927 2,453,883.36

Ixsscs and cla^nas incurred during the year$ ]6.S0:).00

f.,o!»es and claims settleil during the year.$ 16,500.00

boases and claims unpaid December Slst—None.

Iteceived for premiums $ 70,615.11

State of Minnfsota, Pepartraent of Insvirance.

1 Hereby t'erilfy. That the Annual Statement of

the Security Mutual Life Insurance foiupan.v, for the

year ending l>e<-eml>er Slst, 1911, of which the above

Is an abstract, liaj« been received and filed In tills

Department and duly approved by me..
J. A. O. PR KITS,

Com]uL<«iuner of Insurance.

erior street, belngr a transfer from
Jo. J> Kast Superior street.
Axel Algotson at No. 1605 West Su-

perior street.
Peter C. fechmldt at No. 5603 Grand

avenue west.
.lohn Crlnklaw at No. 514 West Su-

perior street.
J. B. Dunphy at No. 2801 West Su-

perior street
James R. Wool from at No. 123 East

Superior street, being a transfer from
No. 131 East .Superior street.

F. W. Miller & Co. at No. 1 East Su-
perior street.

.Said applications will be considered
by the Common Council at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Monday,
May 13, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

H. W. CHEADLE,
City Clerk.

D. H., April 29 and May 6, 1912. D 1462.

liBGAL NOTICES.

Sale of School and

Other State Lands
STATE OF MlN.NE.t-OTA, .STATE AUD-

Itor's office, St. Paul, April 29, 1912
Notice is hereby plvon. That on June

19. 1912. at lu o'clock A. M., in the
office of the County Auditor, at Du-
lutli, St. Ix»uis Cotinty, in the State
of Minnesota, I will offer for sale cer-
tain unsold state lands, and also those
state lands which have reverted to the
state by reason of the non-payment of
interest.
Terms: Fifteen per cent of the pur-

chase price and interest on the unpaid
balance from date of sale to June 1,
1913. must be paid at the time of sale.
The balance of purchase money is pay-
able in whole or In part on or before
forty years from date of sale. The
rate of Interest on the unpaid balance
is four per cent per annum, payable
In advance on June Ist of each year,
provided the principal remains unpaid
for ten years; but If the principal
is paid within ten years from the date
of sale, the rate of interest will be
computed at five per cent per an-
num.
Appraised value of timber. If any,

must also be paid at time of sale.
Lands on which the interest is de-

linquent may be redeemed at any time
up to the hour of sale, or before re-
sale to an actual purchaser.
AU mineral rights are reserved by

tlie laws of the state.
Not more than 320 acres can be

sola or contracted to be sold to any
one purchaser. Agents acting for pur-
chasers must furnish affidavits of au-
thority. Appraisers' reports, showing
quality and kind of soil, are on file in
this office.

Lists of lands to be offered may be
obtained of tlie State Auditor or the
State Commissioner of Immigration at
St. Paul, and of the County Auditor at
above address.

.SAMUEL G. IVERSON,
State Auditor.

D. H., May 6, 13, 20, 27, 1912.

Notice to Contractors

Bids will be received at the office of
the Board of Education of Independent
School District No. 2 of Itasca County,
in Coleraine, Minn., up to 3 o'clock
P. M., May IBth, 1912, for the altera-
tions, additions and repaiis to the
School Building in Taconite, Minn., ac-
cording to the plans and specifications
on file at the office of the Board In
Coleraine, Minn., and with F. W. Kin-
ney, Architect, Plymouth Building,
Minneapolis, Minn.

PLUMBING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for the plumbing of
said building complete.

HEATING CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for heating complete.
The Board of Education reserves the

right to reject any and all bids.
E. H. BITHEH,

Clerk.
P. H., May 1. 2. 3, 4. 6, 7. 1912.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert
P. Dowse, Decedent.
Letters of administration this day

having been granted to Cornelia E.
Dowse,
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this Court, be, and
the .same hereby Is, limited to six
months from and after the date hereof;
and that Monday, the eleventh day of
November, 1912, at ten o'clock a. m..
In the I'robate Court Rooms, at the
Court House at Duluth in said County,
be and the ^^ame hereby is, fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims as
shall be presented within the lime
aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., May 6. 1912.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

E. P. TOWNE.
Attorney for Administratrix,

Duluth. Minn.
D. H., May 6-13-20, 1912.

CITV NOTICES.

cTtY^T'LERK'S OFFICE
Duluth. Minn.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tions have been filed in my office by
tlie following named persons for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors in
the following designated locations,
viz:
, Peter Peterson at No. 1817 West
Superior street.
Charles Peterson at No. 609 West

Superior street.
Sterling Rogers at No. 5625 Grand

avenue west.
M. .Monsen at No. 617 West Superior

street.
F. W. Miller & Co. at No. 1 East

Superior street.
Said applications will be considered

by the Common ('ouncll at a regular
meeting thereof to be held on Mon-
day. May 20, 1912. at 7:30 o'clock P. M.

H. W. CHEADLE.
City Clerk.

D. H.. May 6 and 13, 1912. D 114.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. DULUTH,
MINN.—
Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tions have been filed in my office by
the following named persons for li-
censes to sell intoxicating liquors in
tlie following designated locations, viz:
James J. Wall at No. 310 West Su-

perior street.
Nils L. Forsgren -at No. Ill East Su-

perior street.
Benedict Vail at No. 1% West Su-

Advertise in Tiie Herald

NOTICE—
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Adoption of Eltba
Mae Johnson.

To whom it may concern:
Whereas George II. Schulenburg and

Tressa Schulenburg. his wife, have filed

with the Clerk of the above named
Court their verified petition, asking
that they be allowed to legally adopt
the above named Eltha Mae Johnson,
and alleging therein that said child has
been abandoned by its parents;
NOW, THEHEFOKE, IT IS OR-

DERED That said petition for adop-
tion be heard before the above named
Court at a special term thereof to be
held In the County Court House in the
city of Duluth. on Saturday, the 25th

i day of May. 1912, at the opening of
Court on that day, or as soon there-
after as said matter can be brought on
for hearing; and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That

notice of said hearing be given by
three weeks' published notice in The
Duluth Herald, a newspaper published
in Duluth. Minnesota, the last publica-
tion to be at least ten (10) days prior
to the date set for the hearing on
said petition.
Dated this 29th day of April, 1912
By the Court,

HOMER B. DIBELL.
Judge.

E. J. KENNY.
Attorney for Petitioners,

509 First National Bank building. Du-
luth. Minnesota.

D. H.. April 29, May 6 and 13, 1912.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLjVIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
88.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of William

C. Winton. Decedent.
Letters Testamentary having been

granted to Zerlena K. Winton.
IT IS ORDERED, That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate in this court, be,

and the same hereby is. limited to six
months from and after the date here-
of: and that Monday the 28th day of
October, 1912. at ten o'clock A. M., in

the Probate Court Rooms at the Court
House at Duluth in said County, be,

and the same hereby is. fixed and ap-
pointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination, ad-
justment and allowance of such claims
as shall be presented within the time
aforesaid.

I Let notice hereof be given by the
' publication of this order In The Du-
lluth Herald a« provided by law.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
From Pages 17 and 18.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.
SITUATION WANTE1>^^^LIVE MAR-

ried man wishes position as sales-
man or can manage business in city
or country; experienced; best of ref-
erences. 220 East Second street. Du-
luth. Minn^ __^

SITUATION WANTED—I WANT TO
learn some good trade; blacksmith
and wagon worker preferred. Apply
Sam Irvine, 323 East Eighth street,
Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED — MAN AND
wife. American, would like place on
farm or resort. Address C 174. Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY INDUSTRI-
OUS young man. in retail hardware
store, experienced, employed at pres-
ent. W 147, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
ried man, at present employed, wish-
es position as collector or salesman:
three years' experience; can furnish
best references. B 153, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—AT ONCE BY
young man, Gennan; good all-round
butcher and first-class sausage mak.
er. Inquire 25 North Fifth avenue
west.

FITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man as plumber's helper; has ex-
perience in all branches, including
joint wiping and soldering. Address
L 47, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN EX-
perlenced stenographer and book-
keeper, energetic and competent.
R 146, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — AS NIGHT
watchman or stationary engineer;
have first-class license. Address, A
143, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY~CARPEN-
ter, will do repairing and single jobs.
Grand 1694. .Melrose 1044. 1932
West First street.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG FINN-
Ish man, eiglith grade graduate,
wishes position in office or store.
H 169 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE BY
young man who has a knowledge of
bookkeeping and stenography. M 30.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
wants work; has experience in gar-
den work and caring for horses.
2321 West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICII
by eighth grade graduate; age 17,
am honest and reliable and good
writer. Address L 17, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY UPHOL-
sterer. auto and carriage trimmer
and top builder. Write Mike Werth-
man, 329 Grand avenue. Menominee.
Mich.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

"TlORSES MULEs"""'^^HORSES^
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

500 TO 800 HEAD OF HORSES AND
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, general purpose
horses, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.
Auctions every Wednesday; private
sales dally. Part time given if de-
sired. See our hordes before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

St. Paul, Minn.

H<.»RSES! 100 HORSES!
Djafters, delivery, farm horses and
mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest, part time
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons and harness.

RINQUISl^ & CO.
Sale stable 209 West F^irst street.

FOR SALE — AUCTION LIVERY
stock at Hibbing, Minn., 27 good
horses, 25 carriages and buggies, 30
sets harness and 1 sleigh buss and
1 wheel bus; quitting business. Os-
»ar Bay.

FOR .SALE—GOOD. YOUNG, <}ENTLE
family driving horse; weight, 1,200;
good harness and buggy; will sell
cheap if taken at once. Inquire 619
Ninth avenue esast.

FOR SALE — I>APPLE GRAY TEAM,
5-year-oId; weight, 2,500; guaranteed
sound; part time given if necessary.
Mike Willett, 608 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west; Cole 301.

F(JR SALE — ONE SADDLE PONY.
also saddle; will sell cheap if taken
at once. Call 2616 Melrose. 2231
West Superior street.

F(JR SALE — A (^OOD WORK TEAM,
about 3,000; harness, wagon, sleighs;
a bargain. Address Andrew Opolen,
Cotton, Minn.

WANTED—A HORSE FOR HIS KEEP-
ing to do light work on a small farm.
Address J. B. Morrill, Rice Lake R.
F. D No. 4, box 63.

FOR SALE—A NICE FAMILY DRIVING
horse, weighs about 1,100 pounds. S.

M. Kaner, 1219 East Seventh street.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; 28
E. 1st. St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SI^LE:—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Sal.> & Boarding Stable. E24 W 1st St

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis, Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON, GRADUATE MID-
wife; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue east. Zenith 1225.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-
Ing confinement; expert care; in-
fants cared for. Ida Pearson. M. D.
284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

LYDIA LEHTONEN. MIDWIFE, 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 476-A.

Mrs. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital, 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

DYE WORKS.

zp:nith city dye works—larg-
est and most reliable. All work
done in Duluth. Work called for and
dfcljver#5. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

—

Oldest reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners in Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phones 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AI:D CUT-OVER LANDS
bought; inortg<age loans made. Joiin
Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio building.

1 buy standing timber; also cut-over
lands. Geo. Rupley. 615 Lyceum bldg.

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.. 17 4th Ave.
W.. develop and finish for amateur*.

Dated Duluth, Minn., April 23rd.
1912.

S. W. GILJ>IN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn.)

BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys for Executrix,

Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. April 29. May 6. IS. 191S.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR-
voyant mJ palmist. 20 West Supe-
rior street, upstairs; six question*
answered by mail, |1.

I
REMOVAL NOTICE.

J. F, Gordon, painter, decorator an^
paper hanger, who has been in busi-
ness twenty-five years on Suoerior
street, will move from 127 East Su-
perior street to a new etore at 21Jt
East Superior street.

I

i

REMOVAL NOTICE.
May 1. Hersey & McArihur will be lo--

cated at 319 West First St., Central
Garage Bldg. See 'us for bargains in,
typewriters; all standard makes sold
or rented. Rental applied on pur-
chase.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
John A. Tapper. factor,y representative

of the Virtuolo ithe new "instinc-
tive" player piano). Hallet & Davis
and Conway pianos, has removed to
306 E. Superior St., Seekins block,
from 20 East Superior street.

',

PER.SONAL—INSl'RE YOUR BABY
againet sickness caused by the use
of impure milk. Rich sanitary milk:
from the Northland dairy. Sniveljr
farm, guaranteed absolutely pur«.
Both 'phones.

!

;

Personal — Ladles—Ask your druggist
for Chichfsters Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 25 years known as best,
safest, always reliable. Take no otl\-
er. Chlchesters Diamond Brand Pills
arc sold by druggii^ts everywliere.

Personal—J. A. Herbert, watchmaker
and engraver, formerly located at 8
W. Sup. St. (in Scott's drug store),
has moved to 15 l>ake avenue north.

PERSONAL — FRED A. McFARLIK
has moved his French Dry cloaninflr»
altering, pressing and repair sho^
from 201 Va West First street to 31l
West First street.

PER.SO.\'AL — E. C. Langes Jewelry
Hospital moved from 19 We.»^t Su-
perior street to 15 Lake avenue north.

PER.SONALr— I WIiJl N0T~ BE HE-
sponslble for any debts contracted
by my wife, Mrs. Thomas Trevena,
Jr.; she having left my home and
children. Thomas Trevena, Box 38#^
Two Harbors, Minn.

PERSONAL — YOUR COUCHE3>
chairs, d^ivenports, parlor fuitiiture
recovered with leathers, tai)ct<trle«.
velours. Lowe.'Jt prices. 'Phone ua
today. West end upholstering shop.
Both 'phones.

PERSONAL—WANTED OUT OF T«jWN
people to write for our new iliuj
trated furniture catalogue. R.
Forward company, Iniluth.

pEH.sjoNAL—makgarh:t NF:LS()N. ^i
First ave m. Constipation a specialty.

PERSONAl.^Zenith shoe shining par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shopi. Hata
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. 31.

WANTED—TO CLEAN RUGS WITH-
out charge, to introduce the Kindy
Vacuum Cleaner, which sells for |s.
Phone Moore Co., MeL 3407; Grand
2225-X.

E^ v. MASON. PIANO TU.NINO!
refinlshing, pollFhing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. tiraud.
1928- Y. 221 West Superior street

PERSONAL—HATS CLEANED AND-
blocked at the Summit shining parlor,
old rcliabie. 210 West Superior St.

PERSONAL — LACE CIRTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
716 .

PERKO.VAL — P.TANO LESSONS AT /

your own hon.o by experienced
teacher; satisfaction guaianteed,
Children, 50 cents per lesson. G £64.
Herald.

PEltSONAI.—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5c per pound. Lutes laundry
808 E. Second St. Both 'phones 447.

Mrs. Vogt, 17 E Sup. St. Shanipo«i-
hairdrcs:ri!iB, 50c, manlcurinj;, 2.'>i.

Personal—Combings and cut hair mad*
Into beauiilul switches. Knaul Si.-ters.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

>roiJ

to
will

dcuijie
money. See or write. Duluth

Natioiiftl608 First

BlJSl.VESS CHANCE—BEST TOW
the Cuyuna range. We can sell you
lots now in West Park addition to
Crosby (tiiis lies alongside ol th©
town of Irontoiii, within six blockB
of the mines, for $200 and |30(i; very
easy terms. Coine in and look ; t our
maps and compare prices; they
surprise you; big cnance
your
Realty companv.
Bank building.

Bl'SlNESS CHA.NCES — FOR^SA LE

—

Twenty d.ivs only. confei;ti')nery
store and Ice creatn parlor in a llv&
range town of 8,000; first-class lo-»

cation; inventory |700; owner haa
other business which recjuiies his
lm,medlate attention and will sacri-
fice fo» quick sale, X 32. Herald.

BUSINESS CHA.NCES—DO VOU WANT
to enter a good paying busine.^^s on.
$1,000 capital.' Will show you a fin&
opportunity in Duluth If you drop a
line to Q 165, Herald. I have nothing
to sell and make no charge for Infor-
mation.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOR SALE

—

$2,000. mostly secured, handles estab-
lished manufacturer's agency bust*-
ness, or will consider managing part-
ner. This will stand -investigatlofl..
H 163, Herald.

bl SINESS CHANCES — FOR SAI>E^
Lunch car on Second avenue west
and First street: doing best busi-
ness In city: party leaving town.
Apply at Lunch car.

BUSINE.SS CHANCE — FOR RENT OR
sale — Auto garage in a good com-
munity. For particulars write S. K..
Stolp. p:ilendale, N. D.

BU.SI.VESS ^HANCE — FOR RENT

—

Thirty first-class furnished rooms,
hot and cold running water; one or
the best towns on the range; one-
year lease; reason for selling, sick-
ness?. Address o 95, Herald.

BCSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Very reasonable, barber shop. 505 '4
West Michigan street. Apply 128
Sixth avenue west.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE)'
rooming and boarding house; 21
rooms; all furnished: full of room-
ers. Can be had at bargain. Call at
1818 West econd street.

BUSINESS CHANCE — CONFECTION-
ery store. 511 East Fourth street, for-
sale at large sacrifice. Owner leav-
ing city.

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—FOFt SALE—
Soda fountain with carbonator and*
all supplies: cheap if taken at once.
1927 West Superior street.

HORTICULTURIST.

# PENDERGAST, pioneer horti- li
^ culturlst of Lake Superior, wishes jp
^ to say those who want choice, '^

ii- hardy shade or fruit trees, shrubs, 4
it' vines or bulbs, he is ready to as- ^
it- sist In selecting varieties he knows •^.

# are best suited to climate, soil and j^
# season for Duluth, and will over- #
i(- see setting and pruning. Send j^

it «.»)Stal, H. H. Pendergast, 4 327 *
•jt- Luverne, Duluth, and he will call. *

HAIRDRESSIN6 PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN. 215 West First street.
;

Shamoooing, facial massage, seal*.'
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing aaC'
coloring; combings and cut bair-
made up in switches or any shape de-.
Blred. Phones. Melrose 27€8; Qraa4^
2401, for appointmenta.

i
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COUNTERFEIT ADVERTISII^C IS COMMONER THAN
COUNTERFEIT MONEY—JlNP MORE DANGEROUS

FOR SALE—HOISES.

')(.y;.ii'^-'::'^v^ii--:'^:-^i:-iy-:-^--^--':'-^^

if-

*

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.

New six-room house, fine

lot. Thirteenth avenue
east; modern, oak finish,

hot WcUer heat $3,700
New Hlx-room house: modern,

beat of llnish and ttoors;

an exceptional bargain.... 3.900

WHITNKY WALL COMPANY.
3ol Torrey Hullding.

FOR SALE.

FOH SALi:—A SEVION-liOOM IIOI'SE;
all modern improvenunts. newly
built. Lakeside, on car line with Rood
barn or garage in rear; will sell at a

bargain or will trade for lotd In city

limits. Address Y G65. care Heia ld.

FOR SALE — NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
at Lakeside, strictly modern, hot wa-
ter heat, oak finish; i.rice $4^600;

1600 cash. A. F. Kreager, 406 Tor-
rey building.

roil SALE — HOUSE: BAR<JAIN;
West end. 6-roonis. modern, w'lh gar-

age; situated one and a half blocks
above Third street, near Thirtietii

avenue west; will be sold cheap ir

taken at once. Call room 1, upstairs.

•J is West Superior st reet.

FoTTsALe"— NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
on East Seventh street: strictly

modern; ttfty-foot lot; $4.^00. A. f.

Kreager 406 Torrey building.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

*

* 400 acres 3V4 miles from Carlton.

^ on good county road: good spring
Ai stream, splendid soil; handy to

railroads ::nd markets; well-settled
farms all around It.

an acre, easy terms.
Improve^l
Only %iS

20,000 acres well-located land
for sale In tracts of 40 acres and
upwards, on easy terms.

For particulars and prices write
or Inquiro of

HAZEN & PATTISON.
428-429 New Jersey Building,

Jjuluth Minn.

FOR SALE— 10-liOOM HOUSE; BATH,
water and gas; good view of lake:

for quick sale will make purchaser

a bargain. Call 1S19 Dingwall street.

^UR .^ALE— BY OWNER. HOUSE AND
large lot. very central, cheap ir

taken at once; Improvements,
1540-X.

^*->V--^.-rV**^^--^?^--^.^A.5*?^**"^-"^-

*
*
»

*

it
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FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.
Continued.

"-""'^'^'^
""^v^p. SALE.

We have photos ot three fine hou.sea

with large lots at summer resort on

Lake Nebagamon that are offered tor

sale at $1,37.^., $l,r.25 and »1.68o.

terms; have six and eight rooms
houses are in the best of condition

and can not be built for the amount
asked.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

RENTAL i^NCIES.

OUR CHOICEST T^AuriAixs '^* BARGAINS.

Cirand

FOK SALE—NEW MODERN HOME:
eight room.s; all convenicnce.s. at

Fourth avenue west; three minutes
walk from c-uirthouse: clioap. C .

"•

Gonlon & Co.. 507 Torrey building.

FOii S.M.E—FIVE-ROt^I HOUSE AND
barn; lot ',0x140: water, gas and
stone foundutlon. Call 4110 Dodge
street, Lakeside.

FOR SALE—MODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, bi-autifui view. For par-
ticulars see owner. 412 Columbia
building.

FDR .SALE-HOUSE, SIX ROOM.S.
Seventeenth avt'nue east; bath, water,
gas. electric light, liot water heat:

price |:.'.600. L. T. Irons. Palladio

building.

FOR SALE — HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
three faniille.s. rents for %"< pcr
month, or l."> per cent on investment.
Will sell for $2.30't, part cash and
balance small monthly payments.
Owner leaving city. N. E. H., Her-
ald.

»

if-
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if-
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Best solid section, midway be-

tween Duluth and St. Paul; river

through it; ideal land tor vege-
tables, clover and corn.

120 acres at Quamba station,

Kanab3c county; creek through
It; no better land anywhere.

Best solid section
corners village
miles from clt
cipal road to

St. Louis county,
of Twig, ten

y limits, on prln-
Duluth.

Here's something worth while; -00

acres In town of Duluth: black
loam: timber alone worth price;

corner main roads; school on
land; six miles from city limits.

You will never get a better

chance.

Also 500 farms midway Duluth
and St. Paul. 40 to 4.000 acres;
clover, corn, potato belt; sooa
soil, markets, roads, schools; »

to 40 years time at 4 pur cent.

Tako your choice; going fast.

MINNESOT.V LAND & IMMIGUA-
TlUN COMPANY,

801 Torrey iiidg.. Duluth.

*
«•-

-;*

*

*
Q

if-

if-

*
if-

a-

*

a-

110 acres, two miles from Solon Sprlng3,

on lake with good bass flslilng. witn
creek running by house; ^}» acres

cleared; two log houses. 24 by i^

and 12 by 20; barns, woodshed, root-

house; 20 aci-es fenced; H,800, nail

40-acre farm IVt miles from Mahtowa,
with new frame house, 26 by 4i,

stone foundation, cellar 14 by i»,

well, barn, 7 acres clover; cost or

house 51,700. See photos with us^

Fine farming section. A bargain at

$2,::oo, half cash.

Five acres In Brule, two blocks from
depot and Brule river, with twelve-
room house that we are offering for

11 500; the house carries 11.000 in-

surance; barn. 18 by 20; chicken
coop, 57 by 16; room for 1,000 chick-

ens; tlowing well for house and
barn; apple trees and bushes;
cash, balance to suit.

STRONG * GREGORY,
310 Lyceum Building.

half

FOR SALa *

it-

80 acres, Carlton county, near *
station of Black Hoof, on "Soo
railroad: 40 acres cleared; house,

barn, poultry house, well and fine

natural spring; hay barn 30 by oO:

splendid toll; free from stone; 6U

tons of ha> cut on It last year.

Will sell at a bargain price.

it'

if-

if-

if-

*•
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if-

a-

if-

if-

For particulars and prices write

or Inquire of

HAZEN & PATTLSON,
428-4.iS> New Jersey Bulldlns,

Duluth Minn.

if-
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& CO.,J. D. HO\\;^R^

RENTAL DEPARTMENT.

209-212 PROVIUENCE BLDQ.

FLATS.

Three rooms, Plttaburg ave-
nue; toilet, city water and
sewer, water Included. ... | 6.00

Six rooms, 125 Nineteenth
avenue west; bath, city
water free 1*.00

Five rooms. West Fifth
street near First avenue
west. new; bath, gaa
range, city water free.... 25.00

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE. NOTICE.

NOTICE.

The trustee sale of W. H.
Robson stock, consisting of

dry goods, millinery, etc., will
continue for a few days more.

above.

FARM

if^if-:^^f'i;.i^i{'':i'i-i--^'if'it'if--^'it*-!^ii'i^^^

FOR SALE — NEW EIGHT-ROOM
house, batli. oak finish, first floor.

white enamel, secnod lloor: I'^jd-

wood tloors throughout. Prii-e »;!.<00.

For terms see owner on premises.
42i» Oxford street. Hunter's Park^

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM COTTAGE
for small family, with .gas range,

electric lights and all other conven-
iences, overlooking lake and omy
five minutts walk from postottlcc;

lent very reasonable. Call 1030 West
First street.

Ft)R RENT — ON PARK POINT. COM-
jdetelv furnished eight-room cottage,

modern convenl-
nesoia aVo-

including piano; moder
ences intiulre 27 25 Miii
nue.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FUR-
nished cottasre, nu.loi-n; al.-*o thr«e-

room cottage, completely furnished.
Applv 4103 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point.

*

if-

if-
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if

if-

*
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if

if

FOR sale:.

city
good
from

80 acres, 7 miles from
limits; good soil; 20 acres
timber on it. Only 1 Vi miles
Junction station, Mlssabe and Ca-
nadian Northern railroads. This is

a bargain at J12 an acre, one- third

cash.

For particulars
or inijuire of

and prices write

HAZEN & PATTISON,
42S-4-'i> New Jersey Building,

Duluth Minn.

tJOOD CARLTON COUNTY
only $1,200; 80 acres; 30 acres clear-

ed and ready for crop; best sand
loam soil; near good town; Immedi-
ate possession; great snap.

40-ACRE FARM. ONE MILE FROM
Wrenshall; good roads and well-set-

tled country.

IP YOU ARE LOOKING FOR CHOICE
farms or unlmi>roved lands, or want
»o borrow money, either on city

property or farms, be sure and see

us before acting: we can save money
for you.

A GOOD 240-ACRE FARM AT GOR-
don. Wis.; located In the fruit and
red clover district; price only $2,160;

good terms; look this up: It's a buy.
GETTY -SMITH CO.

306 Palladio Building.

PLANT YOUR DOLLARS.

7:.i(.i:-iy:i.i(.-:^i^)ti^iHHl4lii^:'^-^i'^'^^

FOR RENT — TWO ACRES AND
three-room cottage at VVoodland; $10
per month. Call 1915-X.

FOR RENT—FOU R-ROoM mTTA C. E
at Lakeside. Call for information.
Park 609S-Y.

if-
,»>

a-
ifr

if

ifr

a-
'tffe-

WANTED TO RENT.

WA.N'TKD TO RE.VT — ROOM
board ijr two rooms for light
keeping around Forty-seventh
nue east. Call. Lakesid-. m K

WITH
ho use

-

ave-

RAILRO.\D TIME TABLES.

WuThTmISSABE & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY.

Office: -I'Jtt \\ e.st Superior .St.

Thone. »«».

L<nive. Arrive.

f
HlbbliiK. riiisliolni. VirRlnia. Kvo- I

•7.40«m Oetli. (Vlpralrie, .»<liar«n /Bi;lill. h

'Sparta. +Blwal)lk I

.Slianiii I

*3.2l»iii

FOR S.VLE.
20,000 acres in St. Louis county;
30.000 acres In Carlton county; all

near railroads. Will sell in tracts

of torty acres and up. Price $S to

512 an a.-re; very easy terms. L,et

us show you these lands.

BOSTON & DULUTH FARM
LAND CD.,

ICO:; Alworth Huildlng.
iiiV.^>AtJl^.-A^;^A^»-.;>-'>-»t'i:-A-»»*-»»^^^^'^»--

.V FARMING AND GRAZING LANDb
In the Round Lake country, \V is-

consln, for sale In small or large

tracts, $t>.50 to $20 per acre, on
easv terms. Further particulars

may be secured from the local

representative of the American
Immigrailon company.

FRANK L. LEVY,
510 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

if
if-

Six miles from city limits, 80 ^;-

acres, on main road; sandy and
clavey loam soil; Is especially de-
sirable for fruit purposes; twenty
acres planted to potatoes last

year. 35 readv this spring; good
roothouse, holds 1,.'">00 bushels;

barn and small building. Price

$2,000; terms liberal.

TILSON & GltAVATT.
Torrey Building.

*
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HOUSES.

Seven rooms, 1618 Piedmont
avenue

Six rooms, Thlrty-Tilnth ave-
nue west: city water free

Six rooms, Jefferson street;
toilet, city water free....

Seven rooms. Twelfth ave-
nue east; water, sewer,
gas and electric lights...

Six rooms. Park place;
cherry and oak finish,

hardwood lloors, heat,
water and janlt^jr service
free

Nine rooms, same as
Eight rooms. East Superior

street; brick, marble ves-
tibule, hot water heat,
bathroom and lavatory,
oak finish. hardwood
Hoors. fireplace; strictly
modern

Eight rooms. East Superior
street, detached; furnace
heat, gas range, hardwood
lloors, oak finish

Eight rcoms. furnished.
East Fourth street; hot
water heat. hardwood
floors, gas range

Ten rooms. East ,
Second

street, corner house; fine

finish, hot water heat,
several fireplaces; modern
and attractive ..J

16.00

10.00

20.00

32.50

37.50
45.00

1806 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

45.00

45.00

60.00

55.00

OFFICEa

One office. 12 by 17. In Me-
saba building

Two Offices. 13 by 18 each,
Garage bulld-

12. bO

18.00
in Central
Ing. each .

Office. 18 by
vault and
perlor street
ity building

Storerocm, 13 by 40, tile

Hoor, 315 West First
street; heat 45.00

28, with large
closet, on Su-

floor Secur-
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FOR SALE.
The following gasoline

are offered very cneap:
One 3o-h. p. 4-cyiinder

engine.
One 12-h. p. 2-cyllnder

engine, Racine make.
One 4-h. p. single cylinder

tlona>y engine.
THE DULUTH MACHINERY
Third Ave. E. and Michigan

engines

marine

marine

sta-

CO.,
St.

it
if

*
*

*
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AGENTS W ANTED.

AGENTS — OCP^ANS GREATEST
tragedy; gigantic steamship Titanic
goes to the bottom on her maiden
trip; multi-millionaires, authors,
statesmen and Immigrants share the
same watery grave; our wonderful
350-page book, profusely illustrated,
tells all the thrilling story with per-
sonal accounts of heroic self-sacri-
fice, marvelous escapes and terrible
sufferings; agents now selling twen-
ty-five books a day; liberal commis-
sion; outfit free; .send 10 cents to
cover cost of mailing. The Thomp-

* son Publishing company, St. Louis,
Mo.

AGENTS—IF YOU ARE EARNING
less than $35 weekly, we want to
hear from you. New agents' article.
The Lacour Specialty Co., Hubbard,
Iowa.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY
desires position as stenographer, to-
gether with general office work.
Willing worker; age 19. Address B 14
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—LIGHT OFFICB
work by young lady who has lost her
right arm; can write with left handi
wining to make herself generally
useful. Address H. B., care Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — EXPERIENC-
ed stenographer and bookkeeper
wishes a position; will work for'mod-
erate salary; references. Addreaa
A 60, Herald.

.S'lTUATION WANTED
and ironing to do at
Eleventh street.

— WASHING
home. 706 East

ifif^-ificitif^ciiHii-iC'itif^'^ii-itiintitii-ifitif^

1-OR SALE—WOULD YOU SHONN
our wholly visible typewriter to

your friends and let them see where-
in It excels any $100 typewriter
made. If you could without costing
you 1 cent have the typewriter to

keep forever as your own'.' Then
write us for full particulars. Emer-
son Typewriter Co., Box 5, Wood-
stock. 111.

LOST AND FOUND.

LO.ST — FRIDAY E\ ENING ON JEAN
Duluth road, black hand purse, with
leather strap over top. containing
$15 in bills and some silver dollars,
besides watch and other articles.
Finder 'dease return to Herald office
for reward.

LOST—TEN DOLLAR BILL BETWEEN
B'ourth avenue west and Superior
street and Herald office. Reward if

returned to Herald.

LOST—SET OR BLUE PRINTS. RE-
turn to 407 Torrey building for re-
ward.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
wants work by the day; washing.
Ironing and cleaning. Melrose 2267.

FOR SALE—POOL AND BILLIARD
tables. Large stock of new and sec-

ond-hand billiard and pool tables;

also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

chairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write lor catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
521-523 Third street south, Minne-
apolis.

25.00

J04

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

209-12 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
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FOR SALE — ONE GABLER PIANO,
ebonized case, $aS; one Story & Clark,
walnut case, $US; one new mahogany
case piano, $l3a; one Ivers & Pond
piano $175; organs, $5 and up; easy
payments. Kreidler Piano Co., 108

ii,ast .Superior street.

FOR SALE — CHEAP — HOUSEHOLD
furniture; including pianola, large
dining room dome, vineyard pattern;
No 3 Smith Premier typewriter in

good condition; party leaving city;

call afternoons and evenings. 213

Fifteenth .avenue east.

LOST-
pin;

-YESTERDAY; EA.STERN STAR
finder return to Herald for re-

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
lorlng, 20 West Superior street; Mei-
rose 5019.

SITUATION W.-..TED — STRONG
woman wants housecleaning by the
day. Melrose 3005.

SITUATION WANTED—SCANDINAV-
lan girl wants general housework
to do. 817 East Fifth street

.

SITUATION WANTED—IRONING AND
cleaning by the day. Call 214 Second
avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING,
ironing and cleaning by the day; ref-
erences. 410 East Seventh street.

Down stairs.

SITUATION WANTED —
enced German woman
have work by the day
1709-D.

AN EXPERI-
would like to

Call Grand,

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING
and Ironing to do at home. 416 East
Seventh street In basement.

SITUATION WANTED — AS STENOG-
rapher or will take office work. Ad-
dress T-39. Herald.

FOR SALE — HOFMANS
pressing machine, good as
than half price. John
West First street.

STEAM
new; lesa

Mueller, 2o8

FOR SALE—NEW STOCK OF CON-
fectionary store. Iniiuire 2007 West
Superior street. ^^

FOR SALE — ONE LARGE SIZED
Buck range; also heater. Call 136
Mesaba avenue.

i.t^g^Ai^-^r-f;iiv*Ai:¥*flWf^lHK-*****>^-«**'V-'
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^' WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FLRM-
ture. including dining table and six

chairs; heater, range, rug and other
furniture. Call Park 6098-Y.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IN ITS LINE

Consult this list Itefdro placing your order, if you want tiao

Itest at a gtrioo you iiiro to paym

AW NINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS. |
FURNITURE RE COVERED.

POIRIER TENT
East Superior

& AWNING
street. Both

CO.. 413
'phones.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
cheap; party leaving city. 429 Third
avenue west. ^

— A LARGE DOME.ST1C
gas Iron, $2.73 and hall

Call 328 Thirteenth ave-

FOR SALE
mangle, $5
rack. $15.
nue east.

*
it

If

'f-

Woodland tract, five acres, all

cleared; log house and barn;
finest of soil; $1,000, on easy

Fine 2Va-acre lots near \\ oodland
for $175; monthly payments.

Beautiful improved farm at Adolph
on fine creek, $2,500.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
301 Torrey Building.

:-if^ij^ififif-i'r^f^^tJfit-^-if'icit-'f-ii-itiiifrK-^k-^-^^f

WISCONSIN LANDS.
We have some of the best dairy and
stock-raising lands on earth for sale

on easy lerms; country well settled

with prosperous farmers; best of

roads, water, schools and climate:
you can become Independent herej

write for informition Johr S. Owen
Lumber company, Owen, Wis^

[_
t.Ntuui.fii Iron

f Hll.i)l:ig. Chlsho:!!!.

•3.50pm < (Uiililt. Vlrifliila. Kveleth, ^•10. Slam
^<'oleralrle.
Virginia. Cixik. Ualner. Fort

•7.IOpin{ Kram'»«, Port Arthur. Bau- •8.3ltm

I <IeUe. Warroail. WliinlpM.

*— I>all.v t—Dally exo-yl Sumlay.

Cafe, r>bservatlon Car. Mesaba Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train. Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg.

-THE DILITH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD COMPANY.
"VKH>lILIO.N IIOITK."

IHI.ITH— I
Ij^ave

I

ArrlTC.

FOR SALE — TWENTY ACRES GOOD
level land, ten cleared and cultl-

vateo- house and barn, small or-

chard; an ideal truck or chicken
farm; joins the city limits; price

$;»00. George L. Cott & t^»., Batrk
of Shell Lake, Shell Lake,

it-

it
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FOR SALE—FINE EIGHTY IN SEC-

tlon 33. township 52. range 15; on
good road, fifteen miles from Du-
luth; a snap. John Q. A. Crosby,
305 Palladio building.

FOR SALE — A GOOD EIGHTY IN
Carlton county, near Moose Lake; we
have a large list of farms, improved
and unimproved: come in and see us:

we may have Just what you want.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange
building.

a-it'ititif i:-itifiy^-\'^f- it-^f^itifififif'^f*^-^-^-

Wis.

KiiKi' i:iier. Two Harl)oni. Tower.

Ely Aurora. Hlwai>ik. McKtnloy.

Sliaria. Kveleth. (.Jllbert and
Virginia •7.30ani|tl2.00iii

t2.45pm|*6.0aDm

•— l»aily. t—IJalb- ex'-ept Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Oin^es. 510 Lonsdale Bldg.. Duluth.

Trains r<iuiifi-t al Knlft- Rlvfr daily (except Sun-

day) «itl' •» & 1- R trains leaviiw OuluUi at 7:30

• m . arriving at SSri p. in ilully; .Sundays. 10 :;0

p. m.' foniiecu at franur «lth (JraiiJ MaraM staao

wlien ruMiiinn

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

Leave. .STATIMX.S. .Arrive.

t7.45im •«.

t8.l2ain

tB.ZOam

ISpm Duluth ....•10.30am t5. 40pm
(Soo Line I'nion Statli;n. i

*6.4Spin .Superior • 10 00am tS.lOpm
(So'> Line I'nion Station.)

*6.55pm.... Superior *9.50am tS.OOpm
( Union Dtjpot.

)

Arrivfl. lieave.

t7.55pm 5.40am... lloiiuhlon ...til 00pm
IB.SSpm 6 30am Caluinet tlO.lOpm
t7.05pm *4.20am... Ishp.:mlnK ...•12.20am t6.20am

t7 45pm •S.OOam.. Marinette ...«ll.30pm t5.20am
*l0.2Uani.Sault St6. Maria. *S 25pm
*8.00am... Montreal ... •S.SOpm *8 20pm
*8.20pm Uoston '1 0.00am 8.30am

Leave
tB.OSam •8. ISpm.

tlO 08pm* 1 0.20am.
Montreal

. New York
.
.*I0 OOamtiO 00pm

. . *7.l5pm 18.30am

t- -Dally cxw'iit S\)iiday. •—Dally.

HOTELS^
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel McKay
Corner Firat St. and Fifth Ave. West, Duluth.

FOR SALE—WILD AND IMI'ROVED
farm landa In Pine. Carlton. St. Louis
and .Mtkin counties, at right price.

Call or write L. T. Irons, 711 Ralladio
building.

Ki^iR S.\l'e~^2S0 ACRES CIIOK'E
clover ana potato land only twenty*
seven mlle.s from Duluth, within
three miles of two stations: easy
terms. For particulars write R. D.
Bradley. 208 Hoard o f Trade.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACItES GOOD
land on Howard-Gnesen road, six
miles from car line, Si.")

half cash, balance easy
Address Box H9, Route
Mlnn^

FoTt SALE—GOOD 120 ACRES NEAR
Northome; a snap; only one-fourth
mineral reserve. .John Q. A. Crosby,
ao.'i Palladio building.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
acres good farm land, house and
barn three miles from railroad, eight
mile.-* north of Deer River, $200 In-

cumbrance: will exchange for good

per acre;
payments.
4, Duluth,

I'OR SALE—280 ACRES CLOSE TO
the state farm at Grand Rapids.
Minn.; fine land. John Q. A. Crosby,
3

1

)5 Palladio building.

FOR SALE—BEST SOLID SECTION
In county; corners town of Twig,
on C N. R. R-: automobile road to

Duluth: ten miles. 801 Torrey Bldg

FOR SALE — CALIFORNIA FRl'IT
lands In tracts of ten acres and up-
wards will produce three crops of
vegetables annually with good local

market, until trees begin to bear.

Poultry and eggs In good demand-
no fuel bills, can live In the open
all the year around. W. Buchanan,
402 Torrey building.
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STEPHENSON'S LIST,

FOR SALE—EXTRA
section 17. 51-14,
snap. John Q. A.
ladio building.

GOOD FORTY IN
near Arnold; a
Crosby, 305 Pal-

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE FARM IN
town of Midway: twenty-live acres
cleared; price $a.500; terms. Address
R. F. D., Proctor, box 48.

two or three-passenger
Box 89. Bagley, Minn.

automiblle.

FOR SALE—120 ACRES IN
28, township 60, range 22

Big Fork, Itasca county
ner acre; one-fourth
John Q. A. Crosby. 305 Palladio

building.

SECTION
; close to
only $5

mineral reserve.

FOR SALE—VERY FINE 160 ACRES
in section 28. 48-18. Carlton county;
close to Atkinson; cannot be beaten
for land and price. John Q. A. Cros-

by, 305 Palladio building.

STEAMSHIPS.

THE AlLAl^ LINE
fi^'iM. MAIL STEAMERS.

My^Tf.i:Ai.. i.ivK»r<M»i. (;i,A.sfiow.

MoiiUtal. Havre, IMyiiioiilli. London.

The PIctureMiu* St. Lawrene* Route.

Kour days on the mean, throe ilajs In rinr ami nlf.

imilendM nov» Turbine Hteaiuera. .Saloon, .second raliln

and third daaa. Superior onc-clas.s eahlii service,

fulilne unexcelled. Courteous attention. Send for

clrrulara. rates, plana, etc. _ ^ „. ...
Allan 4 Co.. 127 H. Dtarborn St. Cbicaga.

FOR SALE—FARM LANDS IN 10. 20

and 40-acre tracts and up near rail-

road and M-agon roads. All parts of

St Louis, Douglas and Carlton coun-
ties. William C. Sargent. 208 Ex-
change Building.

For Sale—500 farms, five to forty years'
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im-
migration Co.. 801 Torrey building.

FLATS.
Three rooms, ti40 Garfield
avenue f

Six rooms, 416 East First
street

APARTMENTS.
Three rooms and bath In the
Harrington: heat, water.
gas range. refrigerator.
Janitor service

Six rooms. No. 1 Adams; will
renovate throughout . ...

HOUSES.
Ten rooms, 317 Fourteenth
avenue ea.st: semi-de-;
taclied; A-1 condition; fur-
nace heat, gas range

Nine rooms, 150S East Supe-
rior stieet; detached; hot
water heat; will paint ex-
terior

STORES.
Store, 115 West First street;
steam heated; very reason-
able rent to desirable ten-
ant.

Store, 25 by ST.. Second floor

Fidelity building, 14 West
Superior street; vacuum
cleaned.

OFFICES.
Front room, 12 by 21, Fidel-

ity building
Two* court rooms. 8 by 11

full of light, each

8.00

30.00

35.00

45.00

37.50

40.00

25.00

10.00

BASEMENT SPACE.
Heated basement, under Na-

tional Biscuit company
building, 517 Lake avenue
south 30.00

MANFFACTFRING SI»ACE.
Large frame building with
trackage on Lake avenue
south: cheap rent.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvln Building.
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FOR SALE — SEED POTATOES—
Triumps, the earliest and best var-
iety; frost cant touch them; sound
and clean. Only lew left; ^1.65 per
l)i;shcl; sacks free. J. W. Reynolds.
801 Torrei building. l>ulutli.

FOR SALE — f4.5uT:LECTRlC IRON
for $3; used short time. Call Mel-
rose 3400.

PHONO-
good as
833 West

The awning specialists, Duluth Tent &
Awning company. 1608 W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

FOR SALE — $35 VICTOR
graph and 52 records as
new. will sell all for $35.
First street.

FOR SALE—ROLL TOP DESK, GOOD
as new, price reasonable. Call even-
ing.s at 7 Ea.st Superior street. Room
209.

FOR SALE—$40 COLUMBIA RANGE;
nearly as good as new; a snap; 4601
Oneida street; Lakeside 179-L.

FOR SALE — A DERRICK, STEAM
or hand power. Call corner. St. Croix
avenue and Sutphin street.

^••-;f^-^i;Y-A*-;&^*-«-'****-**^-*^-^'****^^

MONEY TO LOAN.
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CLAIRVOYANTS.
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YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.

50c—READINGS—BOc.

PROF. HENRY a HAILB.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES IN 8EC-
tion 17 51-15. near Caribou lake; a
bargajn. John Q. A. Crosby, 305

Palladio building.

FOR SALE—80 'aCRES. GOOD FARM
land, easy cleared, small creek near
Jean Duluth stock farm. $18 per

acre, terms giveiu F. L. Levy, 610

Torrey building.

FOR SALE—ACRES. BLOCKS AND
lots In Coftln, Warner & Jones addi-

tion, cheap; monthly payments; fine

soil for garden. H. W. Coffin,

wood building.

Sell-

I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY
AGREE AND GUARANTEE to

make no charge If I fall to call

you by name In full, names of
your friends, enemies or rivals.

1 promise to tell you whether
U your husband, wife or sweetheart
i$ is true or false; teach you how to

gain the love of the one you
most desire, even though miles
away; in fact, tell you ev«ry
hope, fear or ambition bolter
than you can tell yourself, 'with-

out your speaking one w<><d, and
if you are not absolutely satisfied

when reading is over lyou to be
full Judge), then pay me not
one penny. 1 hav-^ helped others,

why not your
Hours; 10 to % D&ily and

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L >
Larsen Co, 814 Providence ^uUiJ'.ng.

fl
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U

Sunday.

1105 JOHN AVENUE.
Corner Eleventh Street.

Superior, Wis.

$1
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$$
$5

II
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FOIi SALE. *
20.000 acres In St. Louis county; *•

30.000 acres in Carlton county; all *
near railroads. Will sell In tracts -.'c-

of forty acres and up. Price $8 to it

$12 an acre; very ea.'^y terms. Let ,t

us show you the.se lands. •*

BOSTON & DULl'TH FARM •*

LAND CO., *
_- 1603 Alworth Building. rt

if-ii'ii^f^it^ie^itif^f'itif^if-itit-^if-if^if'if^^tit

FOR S'ALE

—

THREF: WALL CASES
and three counters In flrst-claas
condition. Zenith Dye House. 232
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—TWO BUDHA RUGS, 10
by 14 and 9 by 12; used short time.

Fourth avenue east. Zenith. 2452.!?t

MATTESON & M.VCGREGOR.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Svstematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg..
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

412 PROVIDENCE
'phones. 862.

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior St.

UPHOI..STEKINQ.
B >!.h phones.

S, M. LE.STER,
building. Both

ACCOUNT.\NT—F. D. HARLOW. 405
Lon.sdale building. Melrose 1208.

GARDEN GRADING.

WANTED — BY TWt) MEN. GARIiEN
grading and pruning, work guaran-
teed. 1126 East Tenth street, or
'phone Melrose 3431.

GRADING7 SODDING & SEEDING.

BLACK 1>IRT AND SANDY LOAM
delivered. H. B. Keedy, 1711 London
road. Both phones.

ASHES.

ASHES
Keedy.

REMOVED
Old 'phone.

— HORACE B.
1390; new, 1488-X.

AD\ ERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising Distributing Co.,

52S Manhattan bldg.. .Melrose 2687.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

CONTRACTS. REPAIR WORK AND
buildings. Orders taken and estl-

mate.s furnished. Office repair work
a speciality. Carl Landre. 403 Chris-
tie building. Melrose 3021, two rings.

Any work in this line done quickly
and well by M. Grlmstad. Bell 'phono
3026. 3 rings. Estimates on new work.

FOU SALE—ONE PAIR OF ROLLER
hockey skat« s at wholesale price,
never used. Call Melrose 3978, even-
ings^

For Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. Edmont. 330 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL $350 MA-
hogany piano, used only 1 mo.—$210,
biggest snap ever. WelssmlUer. 203
East Superior street.

F'OR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
Gabrielson 15 West Superior street.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

$$?$$$$$$$$$»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

CARPET CLEANING.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1.1. Slnotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
Our Invincible vacuum cleaner Is the
only guaranteed kind. We furnish it

with an experienced man bv the day.
1928 West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED.

UNION HAT
rior street.

SHOP, 210
Our work

WEST SUPE-
is guaranteed.

JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER.

PUBLIC^TaNITOR AND WINDOW-
washer. Prudence Rol.ert the best
new window-cleaner in the city. Mel.
419G; Grand 2285-Y. 12.J Pioneer l^ik.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Razors honed—Stewart's Repair & Grind
Shop, with Northern Hardware Co.,

222 W. Superior St. 67 either phone.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

QARr>EN. GKADING. SODDING AND
pruning work guaranteed; also all

kinds of trees and shrubbery at the

right price. Call for Chrifci Engel,
310 East Ninth street. or phone
Grand 1960-Y.

G R Mercer, landscape gardener. 631

E Superior St.; street and lawn trees

a specialty; old 'phone Mel. 3a45;

Zenith 'phone Grand 234.1-D.

CLAIRVOYANT HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant &
Co 's hair-growing parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

110 TO $100. $10 TO $100. $10 TO $100.

O.. FURNITURE. PIANO OR SALARY,
At charges honest people can pay.

No red tape. No delay.
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Arranged to suit your Income.
DULUTH LOAN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 V^ .
Sup. St.

Open every day and Wed. & Sat, evgs.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF
sonal security at lowest rates
on us, 430 Manhattan Bldg.,

rates. Duluth Mortgage
Horkan. New 159S-D: Melrose

PER-
Call

and get
Loan Co. W,

$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
ItEAL E.STATE LOANS.

PROMPT SERVICE.
'LIBER.\L TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Third lloor, Lonsdale Building.

II
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$>!$$$

373^

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS made at low
rates on diamonds, watches an<) Jew-
elry. St. James Imblu & Jewelry com-
pany. 217 West Superior 8tro»jt.

FOR SALE — 8 PER CENT NO-TES;
have $1,400 In notes secured by deed
to residence property; East end; ac-

tual value $&.000; carrying mort-
gage of $1,800; notes payable $50 and
interest monthly and drawing 6 per
cent- will give bonus to equal 8 per
cent. . Address C-173, Herald.

WANTED-WE WRITE INSURANCE
In. strong companies; make city and
farm loans and solicit some of your
business. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-
change building^ ^

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
hesota. Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knippen-
berg 300 Alworth Bldg. 'Phones 597.

Grand and Fifty -sixth avenues west.

MONEY TO LOAN — $5,000 CASH TO
loan on city and farm property
Northern Title company. 613 First

National Bank building^

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co.. W. B. Patton.
Mgr.. 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairer,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6

East Superior street.

MUSIC TEACHER.

Prof,
lln.

Robinson, 18 Lake Ave. N. Vlo-
mandolin. banjo, guitar. Mel. 1145

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATENTS.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

CHIMNEY
cleaning.

SWEEP AND FURNACE
Call Grand 1819-Y.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
•phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their tfwn names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
510 Palladio bul'.dlng.

Loans on diamonds. SL James Loan Co.

217 West Superior street.

Lynn
tor.

Dancing Academy,
18 Lake avenue N.

lady instruc-
Hall for rent.

Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANG1N6.

FOR PAINTING AND HOUSE DECOR-
atlng, see the Modern Painter.s. 232»
West Superior street. 'Phone Lin-
coln 135-A.

For painting
Youngdahl &

and
Diers.

decorating sea
223 W. 2nd St.

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co.. 213 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

RUG CLEANING.

Dr W. H. Olson. 222 New Jersey Bldg.

All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss
on

Gray's school of garment cutting
third floor. George A. Gray Co.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

H. L. Tabor, high-class vacuum clsan-
Ing; rugs, carpets and tufted goods
a specialty; greese spots removed;
work guaranteed. Melrose 2310.

RUG WEAVING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK
tains a specialty. Melvi**^

CUR-
e 3341.

mutm* ^

SECOND>H\Nb MACHINERY.

V'e

Northwestern Detectlv^i
Information
lumbla bldg-.

. y .A.ffency obtains
c<i:ax«'t'ntlally. 317 Co-
Mel. 737; Grand 909- A.

STOVE REPAIRS,

li
iil$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$t$$$$$$$$$$»$if$iffii

WF, C>rtRY IN STOCK REPAIRS
J'^.oOO different stiivel and ranges
F. Wlggerts & aon. ^10 E. Sup.

FOR
C.

St

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE ON
timber and farm lands. John Q. \, ,

Crosb y, 305 Palladio building

LOANS—CITY AND
Wm. C. Sargent^ 801|

to !t)an—Low rates, no delay.
Realty Co., First National bldg.

F/il'rm LOANS,
fjxchange bldg.

Money

Quick Real Estate Loans. L. A.

Co., Providence Bldg. 'Phones
Larsen
1920.

Monev to loan—Any amount; low rates.

Cooley & Underbill, 209 Exchange.

Duluth Realty Co., 608 lit N. Bank bldg.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thoinp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old phone. 2828.

FLORIST.

J J. Le Borious, florist. 921 E. 3rd st—
"Floral funeral designs, cut flowers.

Dul Floral Co., wholesale, retail cut

flowers; funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

buv and sell scrap Iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Ccf Lincoln 366, Meirose 667. 630

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

LuKlna Ojala. graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 348 T..ake avenue S.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 30

1st -Ave. W. Constipation a specialty.

A E HANSEN. MASSEUR, 400 NEA^
Jersey bldg. Old 'phone 4273 Melrose.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELRY.

Watches and clocks repaired satl^faj-

tion guaranteed. 6 West First street.

J M*.

f^^^^•r *

J

•
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LET A WANT AD NEGOTIATESA TRADE FOR YOU—OF SOME-
THING YOU DON'T NEED FOR SOMETHING YOU DO

•

THE

SATURDAY

HERALD
IS THE SUNDAY PAPER

IN THE OUTSIDE TOWNS

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AUvemscmeul Lieb8 Than 15 Centa.

HELP wIStED^5SaL£.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIRL FOK
sreneral housework; must be good
cook; no washing or house cleaning
done. Mrs. U K. Arnold, 24 Butte
avenue. H unter's Park.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family where second
maid is kept; please bring references.
Call at 630 Twenty-fourth avenue
east.

The Saturday Herald is delivered bright and

early Sunday morning to thousands of regular sub-

scribers in the Copper and Iron districts of North-

ern Michigan.

The Saturday Herald is the favorite Sunday

paper on the Iron Ranges, being delivered by our

own carriers to thousands of regular subscribers.

The Saturday Herald, always 28 to 32 pages, it

replete with features interesting to all members of

the family. The news of neighboring towns fur-

nished by our own correspondents, is one of the

pleasing features of The Saturday Herald.

The Saturday Herald furnishes the Sunday

reading for the great majority of homes in Duluth

and tributary towns.

The Saturday Herald has a circulation greater

by thousands than that of any other Saturday oi;

Sunday paper in this territory.

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somer»" •m-
ployment office, 16 Second avenuo b.

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL EM-
ployment Agency, room 3, over uig
Duluth store. Both 'phonts.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 16

Lake avenue north. Both phones-

WANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT-
ress; no Sunday work. Vienna l>tik-

ery, 27 East Superior t^treet.

Vv'ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 911 North Fifty-sixth
avenue west.

WANTED—GIRL; NO FAMILY. 4723
Gladstone. Tel^-phone, Zenith "phone.
Park ICO-Y.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL IN
tailor shop. 2:;k West becond street.

,S. Herman.

One Cent a Wcwd Each Insertion.

No Ad^eniseMient Ijese Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
Oil PASES 16 AMP 17

FOR BENT—ROOMS.

DO YOU WANT A NICE
QUIET HOTEL? GO TO
THE GRACE HOTEL.
Fireproof, Steam Heated.

Everything new. Reasonable rates.

62S WEST SUPERIOR ST.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUR-
nlshed room when you car get a 3-

room outfit at Kelly's for |69? This
includes furniture for kitchen, dining
room and bedroom. Terms, $1.50 per
week. F. 8. KeUy Furniture Co

.

FOK RENT—A 50-ROOM HOTEL IN
the West End; two furnaces, gas and

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

F0RRSiT^3LAm

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

forISentCSousesT

SECRET SOCIETIES. 4||

#***-.!Wf'*****iTt-;¥T;f'5Mt^

if

K
*
*
#
*

FOR RENT.

At 117-119 West First street, one ^
ur *

S!|
front i-nd one rear ttat, to\
rooms each; bath, hardwood
floors, eras and electric light;
very central; rent reasoDaDle;
no car lure to pay.

W. C SHERWOOD & CO.,
118 Manhattan Bldg.

it

t

135.00.
Fine new brick house; has six
roomd, alcove and bath; hot water
heat, laundry room with tile floor,

and large storage room; located
on alley corner just above Sixth
street, and every room and the
basement has plenty light. In-
quire on premises, 617 Tenth ave-
nue east, or W. M. Prindle & Co.,

main floor, Lonsdale building.

electric tixtures; two stores. W.
Allen, Zenith phone, Lincoln 48.

W.

WANTED — OIKL
housework, small
Third street.

FOR GENERAL
family. 40a West

WANTED—A GIRL. APPLY WINK-
ler Bros. mA West Michigan street.

WANTED — ENGLISH fePEAKlNG
maid for general work. C^ty Con-
tagious hospital. Grand 697.

WANTED — DINING ROOM GIRL. 14

East Superior street. East St. Paul
restaurant.

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN,
capable of interviewing public; no
(aiiva.'<slng; give phone number. Ad-
dress V-100.

WANTED AT
restaurant,
west.

ONCE—AT WAl
5 Nineteenth

,HALL.A
avenue

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress. Mr.H. C. A. Congdon, 3300 Lon-
ilon road.

FOR RENT—NICE I^RGE UOM-
fortable rooms at the Verona, 310
West Third street; steam heat,
lireplace and running water. The
most conveniently located place in

the city, at reasonable rates; also
smaller rooms. ^

Elgin Hotel—Reasonable rates by day,
week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely furnished rooms; steam heat;
hot and cold running water in every
room; $2 per week, up. 321 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS UPSTAIRS,
gas and bath. Call 17 East Fourth
street. ^

FOR RENT — TWO UNFURNISHED
roomsr; 17.60 per month. 621 East
Second btreet.

FOR RENT.*
*

Four-room flat. Twenty-third ave-
nue west and Superior street,
%\Z per month.

Five large rooms and bath, cen-
trally located, %21 per month.

*

CHARLES
iiul to &05

P. CRAIG & CO.,
Sellwood Uldg.

it

*

*

FOR RENT—BRICK HOUSE, FOUR-
teen-room, modern, hot water heat;
suitable for roomers; Seventh avenue
west, near First street. Delmonlco
News stand, ,419 West Superior
street.

^•^f^;^*^>lfT.'^«W&^c****'»«**'*-

FOR RENT — TWO NICE Fl'RNlSH-
ed rooms for light liousekeeplng;
bath, gas, electric light and phone.
Ji2« West Fourth street^

FOR RENT—FOUR UNFURNISH ED
rooms; electric light, water and toi-

Itt. 2618 West Huron street.

WANTED —
once. Hotel

CHAMBERMAID AT
McKay.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1913 Eas^t Fourth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR
1428 Jefferson street.

HOUSEWORK.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

One Cent a Word Each In'^rtlon.

No Advfitl(H-niout Less Than 13 Cents.

Telephone Directory
_OK-

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Below you will
condensed list of

find a
reliable

business firms. This is do-
.figned for the convenience
..f busy people. A telephone
pider to any one of tliem

will receive the same care-
ful attention as would bo
given an order placed In

1 erson. Vou can safely de-

pend upon the reliability

of any one of these firms

One Cent a Word ISach Insertifm.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

HEiyWASrED^MALET
(Continued.)

t t

a-

•A-

FOR RENT.

Whole or part of store 328 West
Superior street, In St. Louis
hotel buildinKI will change front
to suit tenant; possession May 1.

Fine store on Fourth avenue west,
adjoining alley: rental |90 per
month. Look this up at once.

Store, 915 West Michigan street;
fine location for butcher shop or
any retail buslnees.

A. W. TAl'SSIG & CO.,
407 Providence Bldg.

«

*

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS,
12.25 to $3.00 per week. The Dakota,
119 West Second street.

JFOR RENT—Nice, light, comfortable
rooms at the Lutonia hotel; best of

table board. 122 East First street

GAS,
Ninth

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM Du-
plex brick flat; main Moor; gas, elec-
tric light, bath, gas range, gas
heater for boiler, separate laundry
tub, heating plant; best lighted flat

in city. 1014 East Third street. Mel-
rose 26&9.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BlUCK FLAT;
electric light and water; newly pa-
pered and in good shape; right on

^15 per month. C. H.
507 Torrey building.

car line; rent,
Gordon & Co.,

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR RENT—
Twelve-room boarding house, two
minutes" walk from Glass block; two
bath rooms, electric lights, etc. Wahl
& Messer Realty company, 208 Lons-
dale building. ^

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 711
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors; 130. R. B. Knox & Co,
Exchange building.

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7f,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet*
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
6. 1912. Work—Second de«

gree. James S. Matteson, W. M.; H>
Neabitt, secretary.

A

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS. UPSTAIRS,
duplex house, large yard, water, gas,
electric lights |12. 1016 Ninth ave-
nue east. C A. Knlppenberg, 300 Ai-
worth; "phones B97.

FOR RENT — FOUR ROOMa
water and bewer. 310 East
street.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, cheap, with all con-
veniences. 623 West Second street.

FOR RENT — LARGE COMPLETELY
furnished room in private family;
near good boarding house. Call 1418
East First street or Melrose, 3123.

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping. 2609
West Huron street.

MEN WANTED.

For railroad construction work, to

cut right-of-way and mak>e grade.
Apply at Cusson, Minnesota, Vlr-
ginitt & Rainy Lake company.

•f ^-^W^^YtV* .^;'^';i*-^*«>\-^^^-**** ''^"-

'

any
Old

'Phone.
DRl ^JOISTS

—

Eddie Jeroninius, Ph.G.1243
DENTISTS

—

Dr F. H. Hui nett,D.D.S.4608
DYE WOHKS— ,^,^

Citv Dve Works 1942
Zenith City Dye W'ks.l888
Northwestern Dyeing
& Cleaning Co 1337

National Dyeing & ^^
Clonnlni Co 23ib

I'etifs Dvo Works. .. .1191-

1.AIMJRIES—
I'eerless Laundry 428
Yale Laundry 479
Lutes Laundry 447
Home Laundry Co 478
Model Laundry 2 1 49

I'uritan Power 1378
Ti I'V Laundry 257

LOCKSMITHS

—

Duluih Oiin shop 3969
MII.LIXRH—

M. A. Cox 4576
MEAT .MARKETS

—

Mork Hros 1590
MASS.\C;1C

—

15 East Superior St. . .

New
'Phone.

1073

909-X

2474
1888

1516

2376
V 4191

428
479
447
478

1302
G 1378

257

2288-A

189

G 1676

WANTED — TEN HOUSE-TO-HOUSE
canvassers for range towns; experi-
ence not necessary; railroad lav*'^

paid; none but first-class men with
clean records need aj'i'ly; position
worth from |18 to |25 weekly to ca-

pable men; chance for advancement.
R G. Lewis, 109 West Fourth street;
Jewell Tea company.

FOR SALE—CUT PRICE SALE ON
mcn"s tailor made misfit suits: $15.00
suits cut to $7.50: 120.00 suits cut to

$1(«.00; #26.00 suits cut to 1 12.50;

$30.00 sulta cut to $15.00. Manufac-
tures Outlet Sale. 109 East Superior
stiet t.

>Y'*;'^****^'i-'^*5¥*rit*^A?'J^f***-.¥'*^^

FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS, FUR-
nlshed, for light housekeeping. In

private home. West end. Lincoln
309-X.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room, private family, reasonable.
1612 East Superior street. Melrose
4277. Grand 2036-Y.

FOR RENT—«EVEN-nooM, CORNER,
brick; all modern conveniences. In-
quire 1 423 East Third street.

THE NEW BRICK i'LAT AT 314 K.
Second will soon be ready for oc-
cupancy; come and see them. Grand
13ti4-Y.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat, heated; hot and cold water fur-
nished. Inquire Rental department,
Brldgeman & Russell.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROO.M BEAUTIFUL
brick flat, hot water heat, oak fin-

ish, vegetable room, laundry, store
room, >37.60, fine location. Call 326
Tenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
furnished complete for light house-
keeping, modern and reasonable. 130
West Third street-

FOR RENT -^ FURNISHED FRONT
room; strictly modern; no other
roomers. 429 East Second street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED, LARGE
front room, with alcove, and others.
1213 East Superior street. Mel-

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat, $15 per month. In-
yuire Rental department, Brldgeman
& Russell. ^

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FLAT; ALL
modern except heat; $16 per month.
121 Eighteentli avenue west. In-
quire Great Northern Knitting mills,

130 West Michigan stree t.

FOR RENT—FLAT FOR RENT AT
332 Twelfth avenue east; all con-
veniences. Call at 318 Twelfth ave-
nue east or Melrose 5108.

FOR REN'f^ SEVEN-ROOM, DACEY
apartment, 1008 East Third street;

iieat, gas stove and janitor service
furnished. Inquire 'phone 423.

FOR RENT — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
corner house. Sixteenth avenue east
and Superior street. See P. John-
son, 21 9 West Superior Street.

FOR RENT — SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
brick house at 1203 East Second
8tre<.'t; full plumbing and hot water
heat; vacant May 1; rent $35. W. M.
Prindle & Co.. 3 Lonsdale build-
ing^

FOR RENT— 125 SEVENTH AVENUE
west, seven rooms, bath, closets,
range, electric lights, etc., $25 per
month. Apply A. A. Mendenhall.
-Melrose 3S64.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meeting*
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
8 ©"clock. Next meeting. May
13. 1912. Work-First degree.'

Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr Porter^)
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER Nol

:

20, R. A- M.—Stated convoca*
tlona second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. May 8, 1912. Work
degree and rejfular business.
Lonegren, U. P.; Alfred Le •

secretary.

—M. M.
Carl E.
Rlcheux,

DULUTH COUNCIL NO, %
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. May 5, 1912.

W'ork—Regular business. Philip Bayha,
T. 1. M. ; Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
six-room brick house. Apply 29 West
Fourth street. ^

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. 529%
East Superior street; hardwood floors,

electric light, bath; $22. R. B. Knox
& Co., Exchange building.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house at 1017 East Second street: all

conveniences; rent reasonable. Call
at 1019 East Second street.

ness.
fred Le

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave firat
Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave. May
7, 1&12. Work—Regular busi-

Willlam D Underbill. E. C; Al-
Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE—REGULAR
meetings every Thur.sday
evening at 8 o'clock. Next
meeting. May. 2, 1912. Work—Ledge of instruction; nfiU

and sixth degrees. Henry Nesbitt, sec-
retary.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 25,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings vt
each month at 7:30 o clock.

Next meeting. May 10, 1912. Work—

«

Regular business. Nellie L. Allen, W»
M.; Ella F. Gearheart, secretary.

2^

FOR liENT—A MODERN EIGHT-
room house hot water heat. 4 20

Third avenue east. Inquire rental
department, Brldgeman & Russell.

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street: eight rooms; furnace heat,
bath, haidwood floors, gas and elec-

tric light; $32.50. R. B. Knox & Co.,

Exchange building.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198. A.
F. & A M.—Meets at West
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meeting
May 8. 1912. Work—Second

degree. Mason M. Forbes. W. M.; A.
Dunleavy, secretary.

FOR RENT — FIVE ROOMS, $16;

tliree rooms, $8; at 226 West Third
street. Call at 11 East Third street.

FOR RENT—VERY GOOD ¥X)\:R AND
five-room flats; cheap Ment. In-

quire Flat 8, 1102 West First street.

FOR RENT—14-ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
for lodging and boarding. Call 32

East Superior street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
six-room brick house. Apply 29 West
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS AND AL-
cove, furnished for housekeeping,
steam heat, all conveniences. 410

Ninth aveiiue east, upstairs. Phone,
Grand 1271-A.

rose 5411.

STORES FOR RENT,

From May 1st In the follow-
ing up-town locations:
Superior street.
First street.
Lake avenue.
First avenue west.

WEST END.

West Michigan street.
West Superior street.

It will pay you to call on
us before making your selec-
tion.

W.ANTED — FOUR MEN TO LAY
lumber on trimmer: mill starts May
6: steady work year around. Rainy
Lake company, Virginia, Minn.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
• INSURANCE AND
RENTAL AGENCIES.

C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co., 203 Exchange building.

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence building.

W C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

Getty Smith Co., 306 Palladio building.

W A N T E D—YOUNG MAN HANDY
with carpenter tools, to learn the
weather stripping business; must be
willing to leave city. Address 1' 167,

H erald.

WANTED—YOl'NG MAN TO MILK
and work arouml dairy. Trianon
Dairy, Fortieth avenue east and
London road.

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 606% W, Mich. St.

F. I. SALTER CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
first-class, modern. 915 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—FIVS-ROOM BRICK
flat, two blocks from Soo depot; all

modern, except heat: rent $25 "\\ahl-

Messer, 206 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room with alcove; suitable for
two; steam heat, fine lake view, use
of phone, gas, bath, electric light,

private family. Flat G. 421 West
Third street.

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
with alcove, newly redecorated and
furnished; all conveniences; also
smaller rooms. 316 West Third street.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; use of phone; private
family. 715 East Fourth street.

ROOMS. !17»;•/2

FOR RENT—STORE. 220 WEST Su-
perior street: small store in St.

James hotel building, 215 West Su-
perior street :al80 several stores in
Astoria block, 102 East Superior
street. See Martin Smith. 101 East
Superior street.

FOR RENT—FOUR
Third avenue east; all conveniences
except heat . Call Grand 2030-X.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
all conveniences. 114 West Third
street.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM
heated apartment, Ashtabula ter-

race; hot and cold water, janitor

service. Inquire 613 First National
Bank building. Mel. 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE FINEST
residences at Lakeside, on car line,

near Lester I'ark: all conveniences.
With beautiful garden and garage.
For particulars call 17 East Fourth
street.

FOK RENT — TO RELIABLE PARTY
without children, modern, new, six-
rom house; partly furnished; on
McCulloch street. Lakeside. Call
Park 136.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM FRONT
flat private bath, steam heat, gas
ranWe, all modern conveniences; cen-

tral location. 314 West First street.

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
bath and water: rent very cheap.
206-8 East Fourth street. Hartman-
ODonnell Agency, 205 Lonsdale
building; phone 516.

FOR RENT—TWO STEAM HEATED
modern seven-room flats at 716 West
second street, $30 each per month.
Heat and water furnished. \M 111am

C. Sargent. 208 Exchange building.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
rooms; central. 118 Third avenue
west.

ROOMS,
. 2nd St.

FOIt RENT—FURNISHED
$1.50 to $4 per week. 210 W

FOR RENT — STORE AT 2217 WEST
Superior street; rent reasonable. In-
«iulre 230 Lake avenue south.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—500 MEN TO SEE OUR UN-
redeeined goods. Special sale 25

Priestly cravenettes, $25 grade, posi-
tively brand new, all sizes; while
they last, $(>. Keystone Loan com-
pany, 22 We st Superior street.

WANTED — RELIABLE. EXPERI-
enced salesman for special propo-
sition. W. M. Prindle & Co., 3

Lonsdale building.

SALESMEN WANTED—TO SELL OUR
line of housefurnlshlng goods from
our wagons In the city; new special-

ties wanted by every housewife for

house cleaning; liberal commission;

no experience required. Gately's, 8

East Superior street.

WANTED—Men to leurn barber trade;

easy v ork. big pay. Fe-w, weeks com-
pletes by our method. V»rito /or free
catalogue. Moier Barber College. *7 B.

Nicollet Av., Minneapolis. Estab. ISW.

WANTED—IN.SURANCE SOLICITORS,
men with Industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m. and
9:30 a. m., with references, room 406,

Christie building.

WANTEI> — TEN ROlGH CARPEN-
ter.s and twenty helpers; free fare
from Duluth. Apply I'ai-lflc Labor
agency, 517 West Michigan street.

WANTED — UA^i AND GIRLS TO
candle eggs. Apply Brldgeman &
Russell t;o.

WANTED—SALESMEN TO SELL OUR
guaranteed oils an«l paints; experi-
ence unnecessary; extremely profit-
able offer to right party. The «51en
Refining company, Cleveland. Ohio.

FOR RENT—BUTCHER SHOP, COM-
plete to start up business; will give
111 St month free for trial: good loca-
tion In same building with grocery
store, dolr.g good business. Look
tills up at l03O West First street.

YOU ARE WANTED l-XJR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month; send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department 181 P.
Rochester, N. Y.

THERE ARF: TWO JACK ASSES IN
the window at 6 East Superior street;
they say they don't need education

—

are you a "Jack?"'

WANTED—BARBER, C. F. W.
Korth, Northland hotel. West Duluth.

F^OR RENT—MODERN BRICK STORE
at 121 First avenue west; steel cell-
ing; heat furnished; hot and cold
water. Consider the location. Present
tenants have occupied this space for
four years and have outgrown these
uarters; very reasonable rent. F.
Salter Co.r

WANTED -
man. 523
Wis.

FIRST-CIJVSS
Tower avenue.

SALBS-
Superior,

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES
man for rug and drapery depart-
ment. Apply at once. The Glass
Block store.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED BOOK-
keeper. one capable of managing of-

fice and familiar with meeting pub-
lic, must have good references.

Zenith Dye House. 232 East Supe-
rior street.

W.^'TED — SALESMAN — SINGLE
rnan with road experience; salary
and expenses; references required;
answer before Tuesday noon. Y-162,
Herald.

WANTED—GOOD STRONG BOY.
tel McKay.

HO-

WANTED—TINNERS HELPERS. AP-
ply John Ostrom, 1918 West Superior
street.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
fices with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist;
large room for light manufacturing;
one or two front offices. Apply
Christie building.

rOR RENT—HALF OF STORE ON
First avenue west, one-half block
from Superior street; splendid loca-
tion, inquire 19 First avenue west.
Home Trade anoe Repair Shop.

FOR RENT—FURNISH E^i ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern conveniences;
both phones; private family. 115

East Third street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
reasonable rates; week or day; hot
and cold water, bath. Velvedere hotel.

FOR RENT—LARGE OR SMALL ROOM
for mercantile purposes, over Gas-
ser"8 grocery. Inquire of M. M. Gasser.

FOR RENT—ROOM 20 BY 60; GOOD
light; steam heated. 314 West First
street.

FOR RENT — STORE OR OFFICE
space. Inquire 108 East First street.

W ANTED—FIVE MILLWRIGHTS. IN-
quire at Empire Employment office.

511 West Michigan street.

WAN'ri!U>-FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA,
50 bridge c|irpenters, $3.50 per day; 50
laborers. $2.73 pfir day; steam shovel
and rock laborers. $2.75 per day; two
vears" work. Call 511^4 West Michi-
gan street. N. N. Fedders company.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can redommend to owners to instruct
to become licensed chauffeura. 181J
Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTP]1.> MEN — AGE 18 TO 35, TO
prepare for fTremen and brakemen, on
nearby railroads; $80 to $100 month-
ly; experience unnecessary: no strike:
promotion — engineer or conductor,
|l50 to $200 monthly; good life ca-
reers; state age; send stamp. Rail-
way association, care Herald.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

roiC SALE^^^SO^POO'T TOT^ON WEST
Fourth street, near Lincoln park;
improvements all in; look this up
for a home. Inquire 2617 West
Fourth street.

THIR.
Ninth

avenue

AITOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-
BOATS.

FOR SALE — A 4-H. P.

Reading standard, magneto
Ignition, chain drive, in
good condition; good tires;
price $135. Call or ad-
dress Walter Holinberg,
628 Lake avenue south, Du-
luth. Agent for the well-
known "Silent Indian."
Information upon request.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, downstairs. 325 Twenty-eighth
a ve

n

ue west.

FOR RENT — MAY 1, ALL MODERN
six-room flat, heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire J. Brandt, 11^

West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS, CENTRAL-
ly located In A-1 condition; water
and sewer: rent $20 per month. A.

AV Taussig & Co.. 407 Providence

FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
eleven-room house; yard 70x150; two
baths; hot water heat; modern;
splendid condition. An unusual
chance for good home. 219 Fourth
avenue east. See Harlman-O'Donnell
Agency, 205 Lonsdale Building.

p. m
1912.

M. J. Murray,
retary.

DULUTH CHAPTER NO. 69,
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du-
luth first and third Wednes-
dayd of each montli at 7:30

Nex% meeting. May 1,

Work—M. M. degree.
H. P.; A. Dunleavy, see-

ing
W.

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month at 7:30, at West Duluth.
Masonic temple. No meet-

untll further notice. Elsie J. Bailey,
M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

Jsf

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE BRICK;
six large rooms, alcove, bath, heat-
er; 215 East Fifth street. Call Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency. Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors, $30. R. B. Knox & Co.,

Exchange building.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 510
East Third street; steam heated, hot
and cold water, janitor services. In-
quire 613 First National Bank build-
ing. Melrose 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
cottage. 4191/^ East Fifth street.

building.

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
Hat. 19 Lake avenue north^

FOR RENT—NK.'E FIVE-ROOM BRICK
hat. Inquire 424 Ninth avenue east.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — A GOOD SUB-
Btantlal home, east of Twentieth ave-

must have at least flv-e bed-
and two bathrooms, and house
be thoroughly modern; state

and your best price and

nue;
rooms
must
location

POULTRY
AND EGGS

^'or Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators.

Are Offered
For Sale
This Column.

INCUBATORS, BROODERS,
chick food, eggs for hatcliing,

10c each, from R. C. Black Min-
orcas, S. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Partridge Wyandotes and do-
mesticated wild mallards. J. W.
Nelson, 6 East Superior street.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the sec-
ond and fourth Thursdays of
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P.
hall, 118 West Superior street.
Next meeting. May 9, 1912.

Initiation. O. 8. Kempton, archon, 3!j8

Wolvtn building; C. S. Palmer, collector,
city hall.
""" ^

K. O. T. M.
DVLrTH TKNT, NO. 1. 1<N1<.;HTS OP
the Maioabetti of the World, iijtHa nvry
Monday. 8:1J p. m.. a< Mw-cat** liai). VI

Lai(e ttveiiue north. Viiitlug iminbers al-

V ays welcome. <"barle6 U. Kutter, rciin-

iiiaiiiler, C'l6 Nonh Kitty -seveiith a*<-iiue

west ; J. B. Gelliieau, record keeiwr, oltit-e iii liall.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. daily. Zenith ylione.

liranU, 619-X.

DULUTH LODGE NO. 505,
Loyal Order of Moosc, meetljr
every Monday evening at ir
o'clock. Moose hall, 224 West
First street. M. E. Scott, sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building.

/(^^V

m^i

BROTHEPtHOOD OF AMERI-
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead, No. 3131, meets second
and fourth Thursday tveniugs
of each month at 8 o'clock, at
Yeoman hall. Fourth avenue

west and First street. C. H. Loomls,
foreman; J. C. Wesenberg, correspon-
dent.

K. OF V.

NOUTH STAlt l.OIKiE, NO. 35, K. OP
1».—Meeis eTery Friday eteniiig at <"a»-

tle hall, 118 West Hupfrlor gtreet. Next
ineelhii; Friday evening. May 3, 8 p.

ID. sharp. L. I. Sparks. 1'. < .. 310

W.>lwn building: S. A. Hearn, ::8 NortJj Tweutj-

elghth avenue west. K. of 11. tc S.

DLLl'TH UJDGE, NO. 28. I. O. O. F.-MKKTS
every Irlday evening at 8 o'llock at odd
Fellow b" hall, 18 "Lake avenue norllx.

Next meeting night FrMay, May 10.

inrst (Iteioe. U <:. .Marlow. N. «.; J. A. Braff.

Kec. Sec.; A. H. Paul, Fin. Sec.

DLLUTIl ENIAMI'MFJNT. NO. i6. I. O.

O. F.—Meets on the tteconrt and ti;unb

TUutsday at Odd Fellows hall. 18 LaJM
a\enue north. Nut meeting i.ignt. .MaT

i. Uegiilar husUiess. J. F. McDonald.

C. P. ; F. I. Biner. scribe.

FOR SALE — 25-FOOT SEMI-SPEED
boat, 3-cyllnder, IS-horse power mo-
tor and full equipment, $400; one
24-foot seml-speeu boat, lO-horse
power motor, new last season, $425;
a brand new 23-foot family boat,
equipped with new 5-horse power
motor, for $160; second-hand boats
and engines taken in exchange on
new ones. See Hanson, Kelley Hard-
ware company.

FOR SALE>—18-FOOT, 2-HORSE POW-
er enaine; cost $200, for $70; 18-foot.
S-horse power boat, worth $200, for

$126; 20-foot family boat, 6-horse
power, oak hull. Insured, etc., for

$200; worth $500. Motor Boat
change, 611 Torrey building.

Ex-

terms, or no attention
Answers held strictly

L 123. Herald.

will be paid,
confidential.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND HAND
Underwood typewriter for cash. Ad-
dress W 144 Herald.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln, i9

West First street; Grand 263-X.

WANTED TO BUY—WE BUY SECOND
hand furniture and stoves. Lincoln
295-X.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, LOTS ON
teenth avenue east and
street. Inquire 916 Seventh
east.

FOR SAUi: — MORNINGSIDE ADDI.
tion, lot 81 by 310 feet. Inquire C. H.
Wright. 325 Thirteenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—EAST PAYMENTS; ON
18th SL\e. E.; 5-rm. cootage; city wa-
ter. Talk with Flder, 18 Third ave. W,

FOR SALE—T HAVE THE MOST DE-
slrable building lots in the West end
at low prices and easy terms. Come
in and let me show you some of
them; opening evenings. J. J. Hughes,
2106 West Superior street.

FOR SALE—Improved lots In fastest
growing addition in Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price, $100 and up, $1 per week,
no interest. Colman. 421 Manhattan.

FOR SALE — 24 -FOOT MOTOR BOAT,
12-16-hor8e power, two cylinder,
completely overhauled. 17^4 miles per
hour, price $475 complete. M-53, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—20-FOOT NEW CEDAR
launch; Patterson latest type, with
reverse gear; finest launcii on Bear
lake. Address Johnny W. Coon, 705
Popular street, Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats: also large cabin launch. H. S.

Patterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

FOR SALE—Five-passenger, 35 H. P.
touring car: thoroughly overhauled,
$600. Get our prices on overhauling
your car. Wood Bros.. 527 E. S'up. St.

DULUTH AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.,
specialists In tire repairing, 329 E.
Superior street. Phone Mel. 776.

WANTED TO BUY—20 TO 40-ACRB
farm close to Duluth or Superior.

Call or write 1114 Cummlngs avenue,
Superior, Wis.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Hagstrom &
Lundqulst, 2012 West Superior street
Lincoln 4 47-A.

^

GOOD
L 776,

EGGS AT 10c; DAY OLD CHICKC 25c

from White and Sliver Duckwing
Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons, R. I. Reds
and S. P. P. Rocks; every pen con-

tains prize winners. H. A. Nelson,

1722 London road. Phone
1692-D.

Grand

A. o. V. w.
FIDEUrV I-OnGK.
at Maicabec hall. 21

every Thursday W
uiembei'S welcome

NO. 105 -M KKTS
l.ake avenue iiorth,

8 p. ta. Viiiitliis

M. Cossl. M. W.; A.

t Plering. re<order; O. J. Murvold, fi-

nancier, 217 East Fifth street.

FOR SALE — STANDARD BRED
chickens, seventeen varieties hatch-
ing eggs, $1 to $4 per fifteen; ban-
tam eggs, 10c each; baby chicks. 15c

to 50c each. Write or 'phone for

price list. Old 'phone. Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seeking.

FOR SALE—BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for hatching from
prize winning pens. Ben McCabe.
2240 Woodland avenue, 'phone Mel-
rose 3203.

MODUIN SAMAIUTANS
AIPHA cot.NCI!-. NO. 1—TAKK No-
tice- Thai Samaritan degree now meet«

the first and third Tuesdays: beuetlccut

ligree second and fotu-th Tutiduya at K.
!• hall 118 West superior street. J.

lieUy U. S.; Wallace P. V.ellUnla.

scribe- T A. Gall. F. S., Flri-t National

bank biii!du.g. mVs. 1>. C. Burpctt. Lady G S.

LNITKU OKUKK OF FOKKSTKHS—
Court Eastern Star. No. 88, L". O. P.

liall, corner Fourth arenue »e*t and
First street. Newton 11. Wilson. <". R.,

&08 Torrey building; Julia Wilson, seore-

lary. No. 2612 Weat Fourth sUeet;

Harry^lilnes. treasurer, room No. 23 Wii.lhrop block.

new 'plione. Grand. 1080-X. ^^^

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF
land for investment Address
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY —
email tract of land
I 69. Herald.

A LARGE OR
for investment

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Guaranteed Main Springs, $1.00; watch
cleaned, $1. Oaron Broa. 218 W. 1st

BOARD OFFERED.

FOR RENT—BOARD AND ItOOM, $4.50

and up. Furnished room, $6 per
month. Marine hotel. 206 Lake ave-
nue south.

B0 4.RD OFFERED — FURNISHED
rooms, with good table board. 28

East Second street, Mitchell hoteL

SCHOOL OF ENGUSH.

Tanls School of English—For young
men and women from foreign cotin-

trles. Wlnthrop block, corner of 4th
avenue west and First street. Mel-

rose 4783. John Tanls, principal.

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMB BLACK
Mlnorcas, winners Duluth, Crookston,
Mankato, St. Paul, state fair. Minne-
apolis; great layers; eggs $2 and $3

per setting, $8 per 100. Frank Nel-
son, State Champion Minorca club, &t.

Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs for hatching; from prize-winning

Sens; $2 per setting of 15. M. M.
IcCabe, 2328 Roslyn avenue. Duluth,
Melrose 964. Grand 196.

HATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phone Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seeklns.

THE HOUDAN HEN IS THE GREAT-
est of all layers. Big white eggs all

the year; 15 eggs for $1. Greenfield.
310-11 Columbia building.

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks for sale; eggs at $2^ per fif-

teen. E. H. Conkey & Son, 522 Fifth
avenue east: Melrose 1784.

m. w. a.

niPKRlAL CAMP,
at U. O. F. hall,

ajid Flist street,

Tuesclays of each
Wlhe. consul; C. 1'

NO. 220C — MEl-n^
Fourth avenue west
set-ond and louitii

month. Harvey W.
i>irl, clerk, box 411;

freight office.

F. K. Itorenius, deputy, adurtss N. P.

CI.AN
Meets
month.
Fourth

8TKWAKT. NO. 50, O. S. C—
first and third Wedticwlays eacli

ti p. m., at f. O. F. hall, comer
avenue west and llrst street. Next

.Tohn

bia hall

North

regular meeting May 19. Alex ilaf-

rae chief; Pncival M. Young. jec-ret*rj:

Burnett, financial secret*ry. 313 T» ney buiidlpg.

KOYAL AUCANVM. UUl-UTU COl'N-
cil. No. 1483— .Meeta second and fourth

l\i»sday tveuitigs at Maccabee hall, 21

Lake avenue north. Clinton Bn oks. sec-

retary, 401 Columbia building.

Mesaba Council, No. HH3 -Meets first

and thiid Wednesday evenings at « olum-

Wwt end. A. M. Johnson, secretaiy, IIT

Tvwntleth avenue west.

FOR SALE
Hamburg
2206 West

— SILVER
egg^, $1.25
First street,

SPANGLED
per setting.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BLACK
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1 and
$1.50 per fifteen. 2»14 West Third St

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, AutonTobiles, Carriages; rea-

sonable prices. E. Ott, 112 1st Ave. W.
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OKUEU OF OWLS, Ul LUTH
Nest. No. 1200—Meellngs are heWl

first and third VVednebdajs of e«cb

mouth at Eagles hall, 41s West Su-

perior street. Josepli l- Ftaio*. sec-

retary, tl East Superior street.

DIAMOND LODGE, No. 43. K. of P.—

Meeta every Monday evening in Sloan'*

hall corner Twentieth avenue west and
Superior siftet. -Mar 6th—work in aec-

ond rank. Oeorge E. Duren. C. C;
Pierce, K. of U. it 8.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTHS FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant and palmist. Prof Girard, is locat-

ed at 20 West Superior St, upstair*

P^i *.
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GEN. OROZCO WARNS

GOMEZ AND AIDES TO

GET OUT OF MEXICO

Refuses to RecogDize Rival

Rebel's Claim to

Presidency.
_ ^

Madero Gets Report of Fed-

eral Army's Successes

in the Field.

Washington Probably Will

Refuse to Receive Revo-

lutionist Envoys.

Escalon. "Mcx., May 7.—Gen. PasQuale

Oiozco lias refused to recoKnize the

provisional government established by

KmlMo VasQue/- Gomez at .Tuarevi last

Saturday. Ozoz<o today, on the march
south ward, telegraphed Gomez, threat-

ening him and his associates unless

they left Mexico.
»

I'pHct liomrt'm I'lauN.

Juarez. Mex.. May 7. — Emilio Vas-
quez (iomez ha»< Issued a proclamaiicii
here formally assuming tlie responsibil-
ity of the provisional president of
Mexico." Otticials here declare all the
revolutionists are gathered under a
siiigle head.
Scnor Gomez had Intended leaving

for Chihuahua to estahlisli the provis-
ional capital and to confer with Orozco,
but tho latter's action lias upset his
plans and this city will be his tempor-
ary headquarteis.

RebriM Brnten Dark.
Tucson, Ariz.. May 7.—One thou.«and

rebels attacked the federal garrison of
350 men at Mocorto, Sonora, according
to advices received at the office of the
Soutlurn Pacific railroad here, but were
deft^ated after a fierce ba'ttle. t>is-

patche.« from Empalnie state the rebels
lost IvO killed. The federals had three
killed but forty men deserted.

SiK Hundred Killed.
Citv of Mexico. May 7.—Six hundred

(Continued on page 3. second column.)

NEW DELAY IN

ARCHBALD CASE

Papers Containing Charges

Against Judge Are Yet

Unopened.
"Wa!;hington, May 7.—Opening of the

papers containing charge.s against

Judge Robert W. Archbald of the com-
merce court again was deferred when
the house judiciary committee met to-

day to begin an inquiry into the allega-

tions against the Jurist.

Edward J. Williams of Scranton, Pa.,

who was said to have been a.ssociated

with Judge Archbald in negotiations

for the purchase of culm bank prop-
erties for the Erie Railroad company,
telegraphf'd that he would not reach
Washington for the forenoon session of
the committee. It was expected the
committee would meet later In the
day.
One of the things to be taken up

by the committee at the outset will
be whether Judge Archtiald should not
be asked to appear because the com-
mittee will bt In a i>osltion much the
same as a grand jury. Representative
Clayton, chairman of the committee,
is inclined to this view,

"I have pun)08ely refrained from
opening the papers In the Archbald
case," Mr. Clayton said, "because I did
not desire to examine them until the
full committee could go over them with
me. The papers w^lll be opened be-
fore the committee, and It will then be
determined Just what course to pur-
sue."

JOHN A. PATTON.
Minneapolis, Minn.. May 7.—John A.

I'atton Is a prominent lay Methodist
from Chattanooga, Tenn. As chairman
of the book committee he has had
ihar^e of the entertainment of the
thousand delegates to the Methodist
conference now being held here.

NOMINATION

IMPROBABLE

Abbot Presents the Washing-

ton View on the Roose-

velt Campaign.

Favors Bryan for Temporary

Chairman of the Balti-

more Convention.

<ny ^VtlllM J. Abbot.)

Washington, May 7. — (Special to

The Herald.) — Notwithstanding the

Roosevelt showing in Massachusetts It

is not believed here that his nomina-

tion is assured by that result. "Of

course," said Senator John Sharp Will-

iams, "the fact that Roosevelt broke

nearly even with Taft in Massachusetts

will have a certain Immoral effect up-

on voters In other states. All the same
it will not wholly control the situa-

tion The fight for the eternal per-
petuation of Rooseveltlsm Is barely
begun."
Really there is more noise to the

Roosevelt campaign than Its achieve-
ments warrant. "One hears but little

of what has been done by and for Taft,

and vet at the moment 1 write the
pre.xicUnt lacks but ninety-two of a
nominating majority In the conven-
tion. Mr. Roostvelt needs 313. Arkan-
sas and Nevada will probably act be-

MUST SELEQ

NEW_BISHOPS

Methodists May Pick Ten

During Present General

Conference.

Women's Foreign Missionary

Society Makes Quad-

rennial Report

Minneapolis. Minn,, May 7.—(Special
to The Herald.) — That Helena, Mont..

Los Angeles, Cal., Pittsburg, Pa., and

Detroit, Mich., and Kansas City prob-

ably are the places where episcopal

residences will be established at this

session of the general conference of

the Methodist Episcopal church, is the

belief of a number of delegates high

In the councils of the church. The re-

port of the committee on episcopal
residences is to be made to the con-
ference tomorrow.
Other cities which arc making a

close race for resident bishops are
Cleveland, Ohio, and Bismarck. N. D.

The dropping of New Orleans as a
resident city also is being discussed
bv the delegates.
"with the establishing of four or five

new episcopacies, it Is s;iid that the
conference at the present session will

be forced to elect at least ten bish-

ops. One hundred and fifty names. It

Is estimated, will be balloted upon
at the first vote on bishops, of whbh
number probably 100 will be dropped
on the se( ond ballot.

Women -Make Heport.
The Woman s Foreign .Missionary

i^odety of the Methodist Episcopal
church reported to the general con-
ference today that good results had
followed the development of the socl-

etv in the home and foreign depart-
ments; the establishment of new en-
tt-rprises; great increase In receipts;
and the uniting of the society with
women's boards* of other denomina-
tions, in establishing and maintain-
ing union enterprises in the foreign
field.

The report showed a total member -

(Contlnued on page 6, fourth column.)

worldISTcross

delegates meet

Ninth International Confer-

ence Is Opened at

Washington.
Washington. May 7.—Delegates from

the Red Cross Society of the World
and rcpreBcntativea of practically

every civilized nation ar« gathering

here today for the opening session of

the ninth International Red Cross con-
ference. The conference will continue
until May 17. with the sessions open
lo the public after today.
Senator Root of New York was se-

lected to call the body to order and
welcome the foreign visitors. In the
absence of President Taft, head of the
American Red Cross,
The only other speeches on the pro-

gram for the first meeting were a
welcoming address to the delegates
from beyond the ecas by Brazilian Am-
bassador D. Da Oama, on behalf of
South America, and a response by
Gustave Ador. president of the inter-
national committee of the Red Cross.
A feature of the conference is a

comprt henslve coUectlor of exhibits on

MARYLAND IS

ROOSEVET'S

Colonel Gets Bare Majority

in State Republican

Convention.

Clark Apparently Has Cap-

tured the Democratic

Majority There.

Baltimore, Md., -\tay 7.—Complete

unofficial returns from the Maryland

primaries today gave Theodore Roose-

velt 66 delegates, or one more than

the number necessary to control the

state convention.
Democratic prln. -y returns with

only five prectncin missing, gave
Clark HI, Wilson, i': Harmon, 4.

Governor Harmon carried only one

county but the Wlison men believe that

his vote played an important part In

the result, since they say much of it

would have gone to Governor Wilson
If the Ohio governor had not been in

the race.
RooHevelt and <'lark.

This means that both Roosevelt and
Clark will take from Maryland to the
national conventions a soiid block of

sixteen votes. The Republican dele-

gates chostn at the primaries will

name sixteen delegate's to Chicago at
the state convention. May 14. The Dem-
ocratic state convention on May 10

will select thlrty-two national dele-
gates, each with half a vote.
Although the Taft forces du'm they

will control the personnel of the state

HIS 1 URItAbrvvO CENTS.

MAKING HARD

TEXAS^FIGHT

Clark and Harmon Men R^

fuse to Concede Victory

to Wilson.

County Conventions Are Held

—Republican Choice

in Doubt.

CROP LOS

FLOOD IN LOUISIANA

ARE OVER $8,000,000

STEREOTYPERS

ORDERED BACK

Strike in Chicago Refused

Recognition By Inter-

national Union.

Chicago, May 7.—Conditions appar-

ently were unchanged today In the

newspaper strike situation. In spite

of an order to the local stereotypers

from James J. Preel. president of the

International Stereotypers' union, di-

recting the men to return to work.
President Freel sent the order to L.

H. ytraube, president of the Chicago
organization, declaring the strike a
'vlolatifin of existing contracts.
Throughout the morning Mr. Freel re-
mained at his hotel, ready to meet the
representatives of the strikers, but none
visited him.
The afternoon papers prepared to Is-

sue editions and wagons and newsboys
were in readiness. There was little

disorder in the <lowntown district, al-
though those seeking to sell the regu-
lar afternoon and morning papers were
subjected In some instances to much
verbal abuse.

Police were called on early to-
day to tiuell a disturbance on
the North side caused by striking
newspaper wagon drivers and news-
boys. Two wagons loaded with news-
papers were overturned and the har-
ness cut from the horses before the
arrival of the police. A crowd of sev-
eral hundred was attracted, but no-
body was injured.

prominent
display at the Pan-American building, many years

iprt he
slay a

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

IN JAIL wiiul

MOTHER IS DYING

Tomah, Wis., Woman Re-

fuses to Surrender Chil-

dren at Court's Order.

La Crosse, Wi.«i., May 7.—To remain

In Jail for contempt of court until she

produces two of her children who are

now In Idaho, and ^vbom she is ac-

cused of kidnaping. Is the sentence
meted out to -Mrs. I., th Miles of To-
mah, who was called to her old honu-
In that city by the .ous Illness of

her mother.
Mrs. Miles was n led ten years

ago to George .^llr • ^m of Toman
and later secured tt orce. Pending
the decision of the c Jrt, the mother
was given custody of le two children,
with the provision t at they be not
removed from the Jurisdiction of the
court.

.Mi>-. Miles Immedlatfl" went to Ida-
ho, and when the hus-band was grant-
ed a divorce and the custody of the
children she refu8«^d to give them up.

A vear ago she removed to Los An-
geles, Cal.. where she was married to

William W. Miles of Chicago,
Returning to her old home In re-

sponse to the serious Illness of her
mother. Mrs. J. H. Beardsley, Mrs.
Miles was immediately arrested upon
the charge of kidnaping, and later the
charge was changed to that of con-
tempt of court. Altl ough her mother
Is at the point of d-.tth. Judge E. C.

Higbee has ordered the woman con-
fined in jail until the children are pro-
duced.
The Beardsley family have been

residents of Tomah for

Dallas, Tex., May 7.—Texas Demo-
crats and Republicans met In county
conventions today to take the second
step In Indicating their choice among
Governor Wilson, Governor Harmon
and Champ Clark and between Presi-

dent Taft and Colonel Roosevelt as

presidential candidates. Wilson is the

first choice on the Democratic side,

while the Taft and Roosevelt contest

still is an open one.

The conventions are scheduled for at

least 243 out of 249 counties. Chief
interest centers In the question wheth-
er an attack will be made on the ap-
parent landslide by which Wilson won
in Saturday s conventions.

Unofficial and incomplete returns In-
dicated that his followers would have
the controlling vote In a sufficient
number of county conventions today
to assure the New Jersey governor
more than a majority of the 623 votes
in the state convention.

I)u .Not t'oncede Defeat.
Campaign managers of Governor Har-

mon and Champ Clark do not concede
defeat .and promi.se vigorous contests.
The first county that reported today

was Will.argei'. The two Democratic
delegates to the state convention were
Instructed for ("lark. The one Repub-
lican delegate was instructed for Taft.
The Republicans are entitled to 252

votes In their state convenTion. Num-
erous Texas counties are so sparsely
settled that the Democrats sometimes
poll only fifteen to twenty votes at a
general election, and the existence of
Republicans in such counties Is said to
be negligible. It is probable there will
be riT) Republican conventions in many
counties.

Dan/age to Other Property

annot Be Estimated

as YeL

4odreds of Lives in Danger

for Lack of Rescue

Boats.

Water Covers 875 Square

Miles of Territory in

That State.

TAFT TAKES DAY

OFF AT HOME

Gets Rid of All Business and

Politics While m

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Ohio, May T.—cPreeldent

Taft, for the tlrst time In several

weeks, today cast aside the cares of

office and worries of the political

stump to enjoy a day of recreation

and rest. A diversified program had
been mapped out for him, official busi-

ness having no place on it.

In the morning the president held

an Informal reception for Ills many
friends made during his period of resi-

dence here. This afternoon he will oc-
cupv a box at the Cincinnati-Phila-
delphia baseball game.

In the evening Mr Taft will attend
the opening of the Cincinnati May Mu-
sical festival. While It Is the custom
of both himself and Mrs. Taft to re-

main through the musical season, he
win be able to attend only the open-
ing night. the political campaign
through Ohio necessitating the cutting
short of his stay here. Mrs. Taft.
however, will remain to the end of the
festival.

REV. KARL REILAND.
New York. May 7.—Rev. Karl Reiland

has been chosen to succeed Rev. Hugh
Birkhead as pastor of St. Georges
church of which Plerpont Morgan is

one of the wardens. Mr. Reiland is a
native of Brooklyn and was ordained
In 1901. He is regarded as orthodox
in faith, but liberal In works. He is

married and has one daughter. New
York is not unlictjualnted with Mr.
Reiland. He was assistant to Dr.
Huntington at Grace church for three
years and his work there attracted so
much attention that he was invited to

preach in many parts of the country.
He has lately been at the head of a
Yonkers congregation.

AAD PATROL

IN UMLIGHT

iiuiuth Shriners Get Much At-

tention at Los Angeles

Meeting.

Keys of the City Are Turned

Over to Visitors By

the Mayor.

New Orleans, La., May 7.—^T'nlesB

boats are hurried to remote sections

of the flood-inundated country in

Polnte Coupee parish, it is feared hun-
dreds of persons will perish. Word
was received in Moganza this morninif
that great numbers of people still

are marooned in the country south of

the levee breach at Torras. The lack

of boats Is a distressing handicap.
Stories of terrible suffering amonaf

flood refugees reached here today.
Unofficial estimates today place the

agricultural loss from the flood In
Louisiana at $fe,500,000. An estimate of
the other property loss cannot be
made. Eight hundred and seventy-five
square miles of the state have been
Inundated.

Had No W'amlBK.
Hundreds of people living In the

"back country" of Louisiana received
no warning of the flood until tli«

;

angry torrent swept upon them. They
took refuge In housetops and In tree*
and on rafts, and now, for several
days, they have been without adequate
food or shelter from the heavy rains.

Scores of such refugees who wer«
brought to Morganiza in the relief boat*
early today, say there are hundreil*
more to be taken from their flood pris-

I
BOOST A LITTLE; DON'T KNOCK!

|

Antomol>II« TlreN Bum.
Providence, R. I., May 7.—The store-

house of the Revere Rubber company,
containinK several hundred thousand
dollars' worth of automobile tires, was
destroyed by fire this afternoon.

(Continued on page 14. fourth column.)

SAYS polTtTcians

APPROVE SUFFRAGE

Ithaca Woman Talks

Wichita in Campaign

in Kansas.
Wichita, Kan., May 7,—Dr. Helen

Brewster Owens of Ithaca, N. Y., equal

suffrage organizer in the Kansas cam-
paign, who during the last six months
has visited every congressional dis-

trict In the state and llfty-four coun-

ties, making public lectures, gave a
glowing account of the work in her
report to the state convention of the
Kansas Equal .Suffrage association
here today.

•'Politicians are coming to us vol-
untarily, anxious to be known as suf-

fragists." Dr. Owens' report said:

"Fully three-fourths of the lawyers
favor us."

EDDY GIFT TO'

CHURCH VALID

Christian Science Suit Decided

By New Hampshire

Supreme Court.

Concord. N. H.. May 7,—The clause

of the will of Mrs. Mary Baker G,
ISddv, founder of the Christian Science
church, bequeathing the residue of her
estate, valued at about $2,000,000, to

the First Church of Christ .Scientist, of
Boston, creates a "valid trust," in the
opinion of the supreme court of New
Hampshire, announced today. The
court holds that "the residuary clause
Is not a gift to a church, but a gift
for religious purposes, .sustainable as
a charitable trust."

Los Angeles, Cal., May 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Aad Temple patrol

from Duluth is the most popular pa-

trol in Los Angeles at the meeting of

the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Its

picture was spread all over the front

pages of two newspapers this morning
and, Capfi. Thomas P. Bradley has
Increased visibly during the past

twenty-four hours in head and chest

expansion. As the personal escort of

Imperial Potentate Treat, the patrol

naturally comes In for a good deal of

attention and comment.
Today is a busy day for Capt. Brad-

ley's men, for they have to escort Pot-

entate Treat in all his movements
from his quarters at the Hotel Alex-
andria to the convention hall at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral.
As Capt. Bradley was sitting In the

lobby of the Hotel Angelus last night.
In walked two former Duluth men, F.

S. Clark and D. H. Dunn, now both of
Los Angeles. Dunn was a former
schoolmate of the Aad patrol captain,
and the two spent a very pleasant
hour chatting about Duluth and Us
folk, and when Capt. Bradley returns
to his home town he will bear with
him a large number of messages to
fellow townsmen and friends of Dunn.

Given Key* of Vltr-
The first meeting of the Imperial

council. In connection with the thirty-
eighth annual conclave of the Ancient
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine was opened today with an ad-
dress of welcome by M. H. Flint, pote»-
tate of Amalalkah Temple. Los Afi.r
geles, who was followed bv M^ V
George Alexander, who gave tli6. - "

of the city to the visitors.
Imperial Potentate J. F. Tr

Fargo. N. D., responded to ad-
dresses of welcome on behalf of the
imperial council.

(Continued on page 3. first column.)

ST. PAUL VOTTnG

ON COMMISSION

Heavy Balloting in Prospect

for the Saintly City

Election.

St, Paul, Minn.. May 7.—(Special td

The Herald.)—Polls opened today on
what generally Is conceded to be on«
of the most notable political battles

In the history of the city. Beside*
electing city officials, voters have the
opportunity to ballot for a new city
charter proposing the commission
form of government. Herbert P. Kel-
ler, Republican, is candidate for re-
election to the mayoralty. He is op-
posed by Otto Bremer. Democrat.
Fair weather today gives promise

of the heaviest vote ever cast in a St.

Paul city election.

GERMAN AVL4T0R IS

KILLED BY FALL.

Berlin, May 7.—Aviator Bachmayer
was killed today while flying at the
Johannisthal aerodrome. Rounding a
curve, the motor stopped and the
monoplane turned on its side and
dashed to the ground, a distance of
150 feet.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS |
*

senate:. «
Met at noon. ^t
ConHldered conference report on ^i^

er^'lee pension btlL J^

* *
house:.

Met at 11 a. m.
ReMumed conMlderatton of ex-

# ecutivc, legliiiatlve and Judicial
ije appropriation bill.

^ Agriculture expenditure com- 'it

# mlttee rcNumed Investieatlon of l/e

* North Carolina swnmp land.t de- ^$ velopmentM, and on ^Vedneaday «
^ will begin inveHtlKatiOB of meat ^
*• Inapevtion service. ^

DEMOCRATS TIED

AT WALLA WALLA

Indorsement of Candidates

Carefully Avoided at

State Meeting.
Walla Walla. Wash.. May 7. — Irf"

spite of hours of argument in commit-
tees, every main question at issue

before the Democratic state convention
which met yesterday remains to bo
fought out on the floor of the con-
vention today. The resolutions com-
mittee has vi'ted down resolutions in-

dorsing both Wilson ^nd Clark, and
even has gone so far as to strike froni

a resolution dealing with the indorse-
ment of Democratic legislation, the
phrase "leaders In congress" for fear
it might be construed to refer to Clark
or Underwood.

UNDERWOOD DENIES

BRYAN'S CHARGES

Says His Candidacy Is Not

In Any Interest Except

His Own.
Washington, May 7. — Oscar W. Un-

derwood of Alabama, majority leader

of the house and candidate for tl.e

Democratic presidential nomination, to-

day declared his nres-identlal candidacy
was not in the interests of Governor
Harmon nor of any other candidate
than himself. This was In reply to a
statement of William J. Bryan, in a
speech at ChilUcothe. Ohio, last night,
that he had heard that the Underwood
delegates chosen in Georgia and Flori-
da were in reality Harmon men.
• "It is impusslble for a man in pub-
lic life." said Mr. Underwood today,
"to keep up with all the misrepresen-
tations made about him, but I wish to

say there is no warrant in fact for the
statement made by Mr. Bryan. I am
making the race for the presidential
nomination with the honest endeavur
to secure It for myself, and my can-
didacy is not and never has been in

the interest of Judge Harmon or any
candidate. Georgia, F'lorida and Ala-
bama declared for me in a presidential
primary election, and this was the
expression of the desire of thousands
of honest voters at the polls for ma,
and not for any other man."
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-W'P:ATrn:il: Fair tonight and Wednesday; cooler tonight; moderate winds.
j%

BE A DRESSER

OF FASHION
It costs you no more to wear snappy clothes tluit have a

touch of refinement; that are made to fit and hold their

shape. Every wearer of an Oak Hall suit is a satistied

customer, whether he bought one at $15.00, or one as

high as $35.iJO.

BE A MAN
in rank with the best dressers. Try on one of our suits

and be convinced of the superior lit, quality and work-

manship

SPRING STYLES—$15 to $35

m

STRAW HATS GF EVERY STYLE AND SHAPE
Will Soon Be Ready

Qo^g^l^

HEAVY VOTE

BEING CAST

Citizens Taking an Interest

in Charter Amendment

Election.

Polls Will Be Open

9 oXIock in the

Evening.

PETITION IS

TDRNEdDOWN

Virginia Not Allowed to An-

nex Valuable Mining Prop-

erty to City.

Attorney for County Board

Finds Legal Objections

to Plan.

Superior Street and Second Avenue West. Oak Hall Bids.

g§

TO oi T-OF-Tt>\\ > PKOIM.K—Write at once for our new Illustrated fur-

i.ituie catalog. It will please you. ^^_^

Usual Selling Price Up to $2.50.

Lace Curtain Special

Wc include more than a dozen different

patterns lace curtains^-there is not a cur-

tain but that sells for nearly double our

sale price, and dozens that retail at $2.25

to $2.50.

Usually Selling Up to $7.30.

Special-- Brussels Net and

Irish PointLace Curtains'
Sale

Price
$2.95

This sale includes some beautiful Curtains at an awful small

price.
\VK SFLL KVKHVTHINO FOll THK HOMK,

\«»THK TO HOI SEKKEPKKS—-Pli-me us. our expert, with hlijh .-lass

va 'um c'eaner. wiil call, cl 'an a sintrle ruj? or your entire home; prices

reasonable; satisfaction guaraiueetl.

IloiiHe
Furniiibers. '^^Smmxi?^

Y«»iir
Crisllt

20:: \M> '.JW K vsr ««i im:uiou sthkkt. i>i i.i tii.

DR. KALLEN TO

TALK ON ZIONISM

University of Wisconsin Pro-

fessor to Address Du-

luih Meeting Sunday.

Dr. Horace M. Kallen. professor of

philo.sophy at tlie University of Wiscon-

sin, will be the principal speaker at a
mass moeting railed by Oi ave Zion
Gate. O. K. of Z., at the synagofrue on
Sundav evening, .May l:i. at S o'clock.

Dr. "Maurice Lefkovits and Rabbi I.

Teplitz v.-lU also address tl.e nieetingf.

Dr. Kallen is mo of the main movers
of the Zionist ..ri;anization in .\merica,

and is an autliorliy '<n the Jewish Xa-

LOOD POISO
PERMANENTLY CJREON

Plmyles, fiwfs on l!io skin, sores !n the mouth.

olc<rs. tailing li«lr, bone pains. cat»rrah. etc., ars

•ympictiH. U:l.->yi ar-; dauKoiovu. .Send at ouce to

Dr Biowii. fl:« Area street. P!illaile:plila. rot

Brawn'* Blood Cure. Convincing proof in a $2.00

b..ttle— lasui a niintli. Sol.l In Oulutli by Max Wlrth.

13 Wftit Siiy.Tiur »lre«t. aiiJ Ij* all iliiiS.:Ut*.

tionalist movement.
Durina; his attendance at Harvard,

when ho was one of the lafe Prof,
.lames' and Prof. Munsterbers's honor
stud.nts and where he received his

1 Ph. 1>. deRroe, he was Instrumental In
.srahiishluj? a Jewlsli collegate society
•'T!ie Menorah," to hrlncr the students of
the race closer to their nation.
The subject of Dr. Kallens address

will be: "Zionism and the American
.Jew."

In the last few months Dr. Kallen has
addressed many gatherings In Chicayo
and Milwaukee and was well received.

WANTlTbUMAS
CASE CONTINUED

Federal Judge to Be Asked

to Continue Fergus Falls

Case.
Brainerd. Minn., .May 7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The state will this aft-
ernoon make a motion before .ludjie
McPherson of the United States dis-
trict court £.t Ferjjus Kalis to continue
to November the case against Dr. Del-
bert F. Dumas, former mayor of Cass
Lake, charged with conspiracy to rob
th.s pn.st office at Puposkey.

YOU CANNOT "REFORM" THE DRINKER

Must First Take Away His **Appetite** or That Gjnstant Craving

For Liquor.

THE NEAL THREE-DAY TREATMENT SUCCESSFUL

It Drives the Poison Out of the System and Sets Up a Distaste for Drink.

Voting on the amendment to make
the initiative, referendum and recall

part of the charter was generally

heavy throughout the city today.

The vote up to noon today In those

sections of the city which arc know-n
to be stroriKly In favor of the amena-
inent was noticeably large.

In the Seventh ward, which casts the
largest vote In the city and which Is

»>xpe(ted to give the amendment the
uieatest support, tlie voters were coiu-

inir in faster than In any section ot Du-
luth witli l.ak.'side, also considered
an amendment stronghold, a close sec-

ond. The vote was also large In other
precincts. , . .

At noon over 150 votes had been
c:ist in the Third precinct of the .Sev-

enth ward and at I.akeal.le over 100

votes had been put In the ballot boxes.

The First precinct of the Seventh cast

a large eailv morning vote, ovor ,0

voters having registered their wishes
before » o'clock.

In the Fourth precinct of the First

ward. Hunter's Park, tiS votes had
been cast by noon; in the First of the

I'ifth tlie total was »4 at 12 o'clock.

In the Fifth of the Fifth, Duluth
Heights. 5J men had voted; In the

First of the Klghth an even 80 votes

had been cast, and In the Third of

the Kighth 38 votes had been cast.

The Interest being shown Is highly
encouraging to those who have been
making an active campaign for the
Initiative, referendum and recall. They
have at no lime expressed the slight-

est doubt but that the amendment
would carry with the necessary three-

fifths majority. The only question has
been as to whether or not the vote
would be large. Judging by the re-

sults up to noon the vote will be
heaw enough to satisfy even those
who have been leading the campaign.

Tile polls opened at 6 o'clock this

morning and will be open until a

o'clock tonight. This will give every-
one in the city who Is qualified an
opportunity to vote on the proposi-

tion. No registration is necessary to

vyte on the amendment at today's spe-

cial election. Any one who Is a <|uali-

fled voter has a right to e.verclsc his

franchise.
The list of polling places lollows:

Firitt Wartl.
First precinct—Old lire hall, corner

Fifty-first avenue east and Dodge

.sVcond precinct—Lakeside town hall.

Third precinct— 1*527 London road.

Fourth precinct—Hunter's Park gro-
cer v store. _ .. x- II

Fifth precinct — Basement Endion
ihnrch. „

Sixth precinct—118 Fourteenth ave-
nue east.

!4econd Ward.
First precliut—4oS Kast Superior

Second precinct—926 Fast Second
street.
Third precinct — 510 Ninth avenue

east.
Fourth precinct—703 East Fourth

"^

Fifth precinct — 417 East Fourth
.«treet.

Third Ward.
First precinct— 2;» Second avenue

Second precinct—110 First avenue

Third precinct—105 West Fourth

Fourth precinct—120 East Fifth
street.

Fourth Ward.
First precinct — SU Lake avenue

south. . , , ^,
Second precinct—Finnish church, St.

Croix avenue.
Third precinct—246 Lake avenue

south. „,
Fourth precinct—203 East First

street.
Fifth precinct—201 East Third street.

Fifth Wnrd.
First precinct— I'i North Fourth ave-

nue west.
Se<ond precinct—23 North Fifth ave-

nue west.
Third precinct—715 West Superior

street.
Fourth precinct—1101 West Superior

street.
Fifth precinct—McEwen's store, Du-

luth lieights.
Hlxth Ward.

First precinct—No. 1 (Jlen avenue.
Second precinct—1717 Piedmont ave-

nue.
Third precinct—419 Twentieth ave-

nue west.
Fourth precinct—1823 West Superior

street.
Fifth precinct—r.20 flarfleld avenue

.Seventh Ward.
First precinct—2232 West Third

street.
.Second precinct—2502 West Third

street.
Third precinct—31 North Twenty-

eighth avenue west.
Fourth precinct—3902 West Third

street.
Fifth precinct—320 Central avenue.

Blshth Ward.
First precinct—West Duluth police

station.
.Second precinct—13 South Sixty-third

avenue west.
Third precinct—6423 Grand avenue

west.
Fourth precinct—5510 Raleigh street.
Fifth precinct—J. Halmer'a resi-

dence, Vlneland street.
.Sl.vth precinct—Ninety-third avenue

west and Clyde avenue.
.Seventh precinct—Fire hall. New

Duluth.
Eighth precinct—Fire hall. Fond du

Lac.

Efforts of Virginia city officials, the

Virginia Commercial club and tax-

payers to annex about 1,280 acres of

valuable mineral land.s, presumably for

the purpose of taxation, will fall, as

far as the county board Is concerned.

N. B. Arnold, an attorney, represent-

ing the Intel esta of the Virginia Com-
mercial club, today intimated that the

matter would be fought out In the

district court.

The county board this morning
turned down the petition of the Vir-

ginia people, following the advice given
by Special Counsel Charles E. Adams,
who holds that Virginia cannot legally

annex the territory.
Mr. Adams rendered a lengthy opin-

ion to the board on the matter. He
finds that the petition Is 'Insufficient,

in that the population of the city of

Virginia is nut more than 20,000 and
not less than lO.OttO, according to t*ie

last state census of 1905, and that
the petitioners do not. therefore
bring themselves within the provisions

of chapter 137, General Laws of 1909.

The petition s«ls out that the city

of Virginia lias a resident population
of 10.473, according to the 1910 gov-
ernment census, but Mr. Adams holds
that the laws provide that the last

state census and not the government
census shall govern. The last state

census, taken In 19u5, gives Virginias
population as ' abaut 6.000 and makes
the petition insufficient.

Mr. Adams Is Of the opinion that

this closes the case but he states tiiat

the petition was otherwise irregular
in that the statutes provide that the
county board cannot legally consider
the petition except at a regular meet-
ing which he Hiterprtts as meaning the
annual or 8emL*annual meeting.
The case will probably be taken to

the coui ts and fought out there. There
is said to be much at stake for th^
cltv of Virginia. If the property is

eventually annexed. It places available
for the purposes of city taxation about
$11,000,000 worth of valuable mining
property.

G. W Morgan, attorney for the Oliv-
er Mining company, appeared before
the board this morning In opposition
to the granting of the petition. The
petition asked that the county board
order a special election in which the
voters might or might not choose to
annex the property.

Duluth Cincinnati New York

pit
^^Oidding Corner'^—Superior St. at First Ave. W,

The May Sale of Suits
GATHERS FRIENDS AS IT MOVES ALONG

$29.50 to $52.50 Suits on Sale at

25 35
A sale that offers July prices in May! A sale based

on a purchase of hundreds upon hundreds of suits.

The same money never bought finer garments—
and more splendid choice was never offered in the

town—a wonderful demonstration of what the com-

bined Gidding forces can do by way of offering ^X-

ceeding values on up-to-the-minute styles in strictly

Gidding grade garments.

Thev Say "Money Talks*'—So Does Value!

A Special Selection of Regular $10 and $12.60

Hats on Sale at $7.50
{POSITIVELY FOR TOMORIiOn- OSLY,

Large and small hats in black and white or colors—draped styles,

flower trimmed and tailored styles, all new dinA distinctive, but there

is little use trying to print their praise, for once seen they argue their

own case best. Remember this is a onc-day event—you ought to see the values.

WHEAT ONLY

79.7 PER CENT

The Government Crop Report

Shows Condition Much

Below Normal.

WHEN YOUR TEETH ARE ALL GONE
OUR RESTORATION PLATE removes the wrinkles and restores the liuUow sunken cheeks to their

natural symmetrical appearance; adding youth and a healthful, pleasing expression to— your countenance. T^^,i-T-r»
This plate restores perfectly your lost POW ER

OF ARTICUL.\TION', rc-estahlishes PERFECT
DIGRSTIOX. repairs the BROKEX DOWN NER-
VOUS SYSTEM, renews your lagging mental ef-

forts and revives your nervous energy to a degree

that social and business life are a success.

Come and meet us. liave a consultation on

your dental needs. We have helped thousands, why
not yon?

NOTE THESE F»RICES!
Silver Fillings ^r^:^!^:Z.^..:Sfio

Whalebone Plates 'iiu'.'^^^^^^

Gold and Aluminum Plates.

M I A Finest 22-carat. No 0A f|f|

Gold Crowns ;o*'r'?^.^!..^"^..^y*.':^.
?*""

M I UB I that for weight, AM AA
Bridge Work ^,-".l^^".^.^."v^.>!.\L'r.>«•UU

We Specialize in Gold Inlays-

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Opeu from 8:30 a. m. to 7 i». m.

Dr. Franklin Greer & Co., Owners
317 West Suparior St., Duluth.

Sunduytit 10 to 1.

Spring Plowing and Planting

Fall Below Figures for

Last Year.

Wftshinffton, May 7.—^The May crop

report of the crop reporting board, bu-

reau of statistics. United States depart-

ment of agriculture. Issued this after-

noon, and shows the condition on May
1 of winter wheat, rye, meadow lands

and pastures; the percentage of spring

plowing and spring planting complet-

ed; the acreage of winter wheat to be

harvested; the estimated out-turn of the

winter wheat crop, and the stocks of

hay on farms May 1. The report fol-

lows: ^, ,.

Winter wheats The average condi-
tion of winter wheat on May 1 was
79 7 per cent t>f a normal; compared
with 80.6 per cent on April 1; 86.1 per
cent on May 1. 1911, and 85.2 per cent
the average for the last ten years on

The area of winter wheat remaining
on May 1 to be harvested was about
L'5 744,000 acres, or 3.418,000 acres les.s

than the area harvested In 1»11, and
6 469 000 acres loss than the area sown
last fall, 32,213.000 acres
The condition on May 1 Is indicative

of a yield l>er acre of approximately
14.4 bu. as.sumlng average variations
to prevail thereafter. On the esti-

mated area to be harvested this would
produce a final crop of 370.714,000 bu,

compared with 43«.6r)6,000 bu in 1911,

434 142 000 bu in 1910 and 417,780,000

bu 'in 1909. The , out-turn of the crop
probably will be above or below the

figures here given, according as the
conditions from May 1 to time of har-

TlIE drink habit is more than a

hibit. One doesn't drink today

merely because lie drank yester-

day or bist week or last month. He

drinks to satisfy a craving which pre-

vious drinking induces. The more he
|

drinks and the oltener he drinks the]

more and the oftener he wants to drink.

,

There must be some other reason

for this than merely that he has got

into the habit of drtnking. It is

found in the fact that the taKJJXJ? f)f

alcohol Into the systenj, Inoculates it

with a subtle pclfsun that cries for

more. AlQ'*Ti"l cr-ates an ai)petite^

a cra^'ng, a mad desire, which noth-

ing but more alcohol will satisfy.

That i.s what makes drunkards and

why drunkards are slaves to the habit.

Now to reform the man thus afflict-

ed it is of little use to preach to him
of the virtues of temperance and the

horrors of drink. He probably real-

izes them better than anybody. The
thing to do is to remove the craving.

That is the problem to which in re-

cent vears practical temperance re-

formers have applied themselves. And

that Is the problem which the Neal
treatment has solved. It has done
more. It has found a BCientitic meth-
od of replacing the craving for drink
with an aversion to and distaste for
it. The Neal treatment does not do
thl.s by hypodermic injections whicU
scar the body, and undermine the
.system and leave it open to the at-
tacks of disease, It does it through
a simple medicinal treatment with
hatrnless remedies. The Neai treat-

ment cures In three days. Absolute-
ly, Unfailingly. The patient takes
no risk, as a contract is given to ef-

fect a perfect cure, to his entire satis-

faction, or return the full fee paid
at the end of the third day. The
treatment involves no prolonged ab-
sence from business. In three days
it Is all over and the patient returns
to his friends, his family and his
home safe and sound, with the crav-
ing for Intoxicants entirely gone.

Write for a copy of our contract
and booklet, giving full information.
It will be mailed to you under a plain
sealed envelope and everything will

be strictly confidential.

THE NEAL INSTITUTE,
COR. BELKNAP AND WEST SEVENTH ST. Both 'Phouos. Sui>erior, VilA,

AITKIN COUm
FOR ROOSEVELT

Monday Night's Primary at

Aitkin and Other Points

So Indicates.

Aitkin. Minn.. May 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—This village at its pri-
maries last night elected a Roosevelt
delegation on a progressive ticket to
the Aitkin county llepubllcan conven-
tion as follows: E. J. Goward, C. 8.

Kathan, P. O. Erickaon. N. I. Cluff,
I H. J. Petersborg and D. H. Krelwltz.
There was no voting on a preferential
presidential ballot, but simply votes
for delegates pledged in advance to
ILoosevelt or I>a Follette. A small vote
was polled in the village and in the
township of Aitkin.

Frw Taft Men Around.
J. B. Oalarneault, former state bank

examiner, said the Taft forces were
not much In evidence and did not seem
to do any work. The vote In Aitkin
village was 10 to 40 in favor of the
Progressives. The whole county, ac-
cording to the primary vote received
from various precincts, has gone for
lioosevelt.

Arrow
SHIRTS

Will prove

as good in

every way
aS' the

COLLARS
that bear the

same name.

$1.50 and $2.00

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.

MAKERS TROY, N. Y.

1 tt

vest is above or below the average
change. ., ,

Kjei The condition of rye on May 1

was 87. ."i per cent of a normal, com-
pared with 87.9 per cent on April 1;

90 per cent on Mai 1, 1911, and 89.2

per cent, the average for the last ten

yiar.s on May 1.

Meadow, or Hay Laodtti The average
condition of meadow, or bay lands on
May 1 was 85.7 per cent of a normal,

compared with 84.7 per cent on May 1.

1911. and a 10-year average on May i

of 88.6 per cent.
Hay on Fariiiwt The stocks of hay

on farms on May 1 were estimated to

be 3,888,000 tons, compared with 7,-

546,000 tons on May 1, 1911.

PaMturei The average condition of

pastures on May 1 was 81.7 per cent of

a normal, compared with 81.3 per cent

on Mav 1, 1911, and a 10-year aver-

age on" May 1 of S6.4 per cent.

Sprlnic PIoivlnKi Of .spring plowing
52.8 per cent was completed up to May
1, compared with 71 per cent on May 1,

1911, and a 10-year average on May l

of 67.6 per cent.
, , .

SnrlnK Plantlnn: Of spring plant-

ing 48.9 per cent was completed up to

Mav 1. compared with 60 per cent on

May 1, 1911, and a six-year average on

May 1 of 55.2 per cent.

SHORTAGE OF

LABORERS

Employment Agents Unable

to Fill Many Orders

for Men.

Canadian Railroads Have

Drawn Many Men From

Duluth.

George S. Richards, one of the lead-

ing labor employment men of Duluth,

is authority for the statement that

there is a labor famine at the present

time.

"Orders for laborers are coming in

from various sources and we find that

we can't get the men to fill the or-

ders," declared Mr. Richards
i°?^^':

"Some time ago it was predicted that

there would be a labor famme. I was
one cf those who concurred in this

presdlction. Today our oftice Is lit-

erally swamped with orders and the

men **re not here to respond to the

many chances to work.
^ ^ , _^„

•Canada has taken hundreds of men
from Duluth. The various Canadian
railroads have had agents here for the

past few months. These men have
been hiring every available man they

could Induce to cross the line, with

the result that with the opening of

various sawmills and the starting of

railroad work men are not to be had.

"Wages at the present time are

higher than they were at this time

last year, with the prospect that they

will mount higher. Lack of labor nat-

urally means an Increase In the wage
scale. With conditions a^ they are at

the present time, we ftre likely to wit-

ness a serious sliofiage of men.'

About three Inonths ago there was

a story In The Herald of an agent for
several Canadian railroads who was In

Ijuluih working with the assistance of

various men under him in securing
laboring men from Duluth and from all

The small towns in the northern part
of Minnesota and Wisconsin. At that
time some of th einen who keep In

touch with labor conditions remarked
thai there was likely to be a shortage

. . lei. witii the demand for common
M 'h.- riilroads and in the

sawmills. According to the statement
of Mr. Richards the prophecy of some
three months ago his come true.
"There are said to be a number of

Idle men In the West," continued Mr.
Richards. "That may all be; but there
are no Idle men at the Head of the
Lakes at the present time, unless these
men are Idle out of a disinclination to

labor. Big customers have been call-

ing up Duluth over the long distance
telephone and letters have been com-
ing, all asking that men be secured. In
nearly every case the answer Is the
same—there are no men to fill the or-
ders. _
"Few people realize the raid the Ca-

nadians have made on the labor supply
of the Northwest. I cannot say as to
conditions In the Far West, but I do
know that here In the Northwest the
supply of men has been cut in half by
the exodus to Canada.
"Not nearlv all of the work has been

started as yet. The railroads are go-
ing to use a large number of men
right In this section of the country,

and there Is also going to be a general
opening of active operations in the
sawmills. If thi-re Is a labor shortage
right at the present time, what will

there be when the demand is made for
more men?"
There are few laborers In the city

at the present time. Inquiry at the
various labor offices of the city

showed that tliere were many orders
on the books but few men looking for

work. Oiders on the books of some
of local employment offices are for
crews of men from some of the blgr

lumbering companies, and the mana-
gers of the companies say that tl^jr

have been unable to fill the orders.

SFJn-MOXTHlTwAflE'
LAW DECLARED VALID.

.Tefferson City. Mo.. May 7.—The
Mis'sourl supreme court today sus-
tained the constitutionality of the
semi-monthly wage payment law for
employes of railroads and other cor-
porations.

«
Tennennee'H Votes Spilt.

Nashville, Tenn.. May 7.—Delegate*
to the Democratic state convention on
May l.j were selected in many coun-
ties yesterdav, making the expiration
of the time limit given for the varioua
counties to act. The indications now
are that Tennessee's delegation of
twelve will be split and will go un-
Instructed.

ONE MORE WEEK
While the new shop is being finished there are

GREAT SNAPS
picked up every day at the old stand, 8 Lake ave-

nue south. The stock of woolens was a large one

and not easily exhausted. The blues and blacks

are included in this sale.

A First-Class $35

Navy Blue Suit

for

-^
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is a fair sample of the many bargains this week.

Come and get them at 8 Lake Avenue South.

D. M. MORRISON
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CanWe Do It? DoWhat
Raise the salary of ten thousand Duluth wage-earners. The fact of the

matter is that most of us exercise a great deal more care and ability m the

earning of our dollars than we do in the spending of them. To make money

is regarded a serious proposition, but to spend it is *'no trick" for any ot

us; it simply goes, it goes easy. Many are the persons who will put in over-

time and over exertion for a few extra dollars, when a little greater care in

the spending of those dollars would have accomplished greater and better

results. Your salary should be measured, not by number of dollars you earn,

but by what those dollars actually buy for you. That's where we conie in

on the deal. We don't claim that we can or will increase the number of dol-

lars you earn, but if you trade here, we do claim to increase the purchasing

power of them. In spite of the unruly weather for the last week quite a num-

ber of Duluth ladies honored us by their presence. They did not go home

without packages. They are coming again. They said it paid. They spoke

the truth; so do we. One hundred and thirty salespeople ready to serve

you. Delay means loss to you and to us. our next ad. in this paper Fnaay evening.

SLASHED IN

STREET^FIGHT

Mane Pupavac Wields Knife

During Early Morn-

ing Battle.

Peace Maker Receives Most

Severe Injuries of Three

Involved.

1
1

— j.

Pretty Dresses
Were you to come over and look at our line of

Pretty Dresses, you would think that it was a Duluth

Half Price sale—there is just about that much differ-

ence in our regular prices and what is asked for the

same dresses made right in the same factories. There

is no difference in the merchandise—it's all in the

price.

We ask you to look at the assortments of Silk

and Fine Serges, Whipcords and Diagonals at-

$12.50 to $18.50

Hosiery Department
Ladies' Fine Silk Lisle Hose—Fast colors, all shades;

as good a quality as Duluth stores sell at OCp
35c—our price, per pair C^%J\J

Pure Silk Hose—Lisle tops and feet; black, white,

tan, pink and blue. One of our special CA/%
values, per pair %J\3\J

Fine All Silk Hose at prices lower than Dululh stores.

^S;ir:':!"!!;';:.$l, $1.50and$2
FOR CHILDREN.

Fa^t Black Stockings— Heavy ribbed for boys and a finer ono for

Kirls; a iUc seller in Dululh stores. Our price 2 pairs
25C

Rugs and Draperies
This section of our store is overflowino- with classv Drapery :Matcrials, Lace Curtains and Rugs A

visit to this department will prove to you that there will be a big saving on every item you would select. Our

prices for equal quality cannot be had in Duluth. Patterns and colorings are the best.

Small Oriental Rugs,

Raymond Meagher, son of Peter

Meagher, was badly slashed about the

hands and neck and J. L. Sullivan of

tlie Alvarado hotel was cut In the leg

by Mane I'upavac, aged 46. in a street

fight in front of the Boston lunch, 4ia

West Superior street, early this morn-
ing.

The Injuries of both men were dress-
ed by Dr. I. J. Murphy, police surgeon,
and both were able to put in an ap-
l)earance at police licadquarters this
morning to appear against Pupavac.
who is in cu!?iody un a charge of as-
sault with a dangerous weapon. He
will probably be arraigned in police
court this afternoon. Whether he asks
an examination or not the case will
likely be taken up by the grand jury
which is now in t^ession.
The cause of the fight does not seem

perfectly clear, further than that it

started in the lunch room between Sul-
livan and Pupavac. Sullivan claims
that he did not molest Pupavac- and
Pupavac asserts that Sullivan struck
him while Inplde the place, and he
only drew hl.s knife in self-defense
after Sullivan and his companion at-
tacked him outside. Sullivan said that
Pupavac attacked him without justi-
fication when he went out Into the
street.

All appear to be agreed that Meagh-
er, the worst sufferer of the trio, had
nothing to do with the trouble orig-
inally, but that he was stabbed when
he came to Sullivan's assistance to help
him take the knife away from the Aus-
trian.
Whether or not any blows were ex-

changed In the lunch room Sullivan
and Pupavac clashed in the street. Sul-
livan evidently had the knife-wielder
down when Meagher came to his aid.

Reaching down in an effort to wrest
the knife away from Pupavac he was
cut across the" front and the back of
his hand, in the neck and along the
cheek, while his coat was slashed in a
dozen places. He probably sustained
the wounds which would have been
Sullivan's liad hi.s body not been be-
tween the knife and Sullivan to in-
tercept them, the man reaching up
from below Sullivan with the knife In
his hand.

«
STRENGTHEN THE NERVES.

Tke Sale of Suits Takes

aNew StartWednesday
Hundreds of new Spring Suits are in this sale, and every-

one tailored and finished in the usual S. & B. Co. way. Sav-

ings run as follows: _j

$19.50 for regular $29.50 Suits

$25 for regular $35 to $39.50 Suits

$29.50 for regular $45.00 Suits

Navy Blue Serges and Whipcords, Black Serges, Gray

Mixtures and Novelty Suits included.

Hats Tliat Are "Different"
That's what distinguishes our Hats from those shown else-

where. New ideas introduced daily, the result of our mil-

liners' frequent visits to the Eastern markets. Tomorrow we
will feature elegant Picture Hats with the new high trim ef-

fect, surmounted by flowers, aigrettes or plumes.

Semi-dress Hats, turned up at brim, touched up with a

Paris ornament.

Smart Tailored Hats of Hemp, Milan, Tagal and Panama,

in a wide and interesting variety.

Delicate Shades in Rag Rugs,
Colonial Drapery,

Puritan Drapery,
Arbeco Sunfast Fabrics,

Warranted W. & P. Lace Curtains.

Fine Worsted Wilton Rugs,
Kinross Scotch Rugs,

Scott & West Bathroom Rugs,

Ready-to-Hang Lace Curtains.

Whv not come over and look at them.

TOWER, AT "Dr^T'H RTJOQ CO% SUPERIOR.
BROADWAY iVVy 1 JTl JJXIlV^O. KJ^<J • WISCONSIN.

Take HorMford'H Actd I'hoMphate.
A teHsjiMiriful in a pla.is rf c !•! «aier D-akei an In-

Tigoratliig, refrcobltic U^viiage.

BACKED DULUTH

ENTERPRISES

CHOP LOSSES IN THE
FLOOD IN LOUISIANA

j

ARE OVER 5f8.000.000

(Continued frum page 1.)

mate of the maximum flood Btage that i

the Crescent City must njrht. The hun-

j

dreds of men working to strenuthen

'

the «likes will not cease thfir vigilance,
|

iiowcver. I

or.s. T'lC nuijurit.v of tliese people Hved
so far back in the country that cour-
iers did not reach them. In many In-

Btante«5. however, they were warned,
but scoffed at the advice to leave.

"The levees alwavs have held, they
arsued, "why should they not hold
now?"

Tlie levee above Morgraniza is lined

•with leople and their Jew belonginKJ^,
waiting to be taken to concentration
camp.'i. About 500 were removed last

night to New Koads. where they were
fed, then transferred to Baton Rouge.

Whole Tu«%-n F'looded.
Tiie work of cai-pinK the Morganiza

levee i.« about completed and now the
engincer.s believe the dike will hold.
The water has spread over ttie entire
town.

Citizens in the flood-menaced districts

of New Orleans were clieered today by
a bulletin Issued by the weather bu-
reau which lowered its previous estl-

GEN. OROZfO WARNS I

(iOMEZ AND AIDES TO
(iET OIT OF MEXICO

;

(Continued from page 1.)

rebels were klilod and the remainder
of a force of 1.500 were sent scurrying

. to Cuatro Clenogas during a fight with
I
60U federals under Col. Pablo Gonzales,

;
according to rep'-rts received by Presi-
dent Madero. The federal loss is not

' given. ^
The battle took place between Cuatro

Clenogas and Montclova. It was the
second engagement within four days,
and probably will I'e followed by a
third within a short time.
Engagements with the rebels in Sina-

loa are reported from Morlcarto and
Comadero. At Morlcarto 800 rebels
were defeated by the federals, and lost
fiftv-four dead and sixty-four prison-
ers. At Comadero the rebels lost 100

D. II., May 7. 1912.

\
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Refrigerators
The Cold Storage and Hcrrick Refrigerators

Study rffrigrrators from the hygienic standpoint and

you will surely buy one of

these high - grade boxes.

Quality has rver been one

of its leading feature*. The

use of the dry-air system is

the direct result of superior-

ity of these high-grade re-

frigerators. By means of per-

fected system of r.ir ducts

and other scientific construc-

tion we gain a point which

is one of the most important

features of refrigerators. Our
No. A, 65-lb. Hcrrick Re-

frigerator, spruce lined, spe-

cial $14.00. Cold Storage re-

frigerators, $8 up to $100. Easy terms.

HERRICK
'RIGERATi

WATERLOO. IOWA

IAR5EN

11 -ir. WT' M I I Iviow 'jT •

dead and a large amount of ammuni-

1

Five hundred and forty-five volun-
teers from Torreon, who recently re-

1

fused to advance against the rebels, i

have passed through this city en route
to Vera Cruz, where they will be em-
barked for the penal colony at Quln-
tana Koo. They were shipped from
Torreon In cattle cars under guard.

-^

\%'il| Tarn Down RnetUi.
Washington. Mav 7. — It is not prob-

able that the state department will
receive Dr. I'oUcarpo Kueda, who Is

to represent the Mexican revolution-
ists in Washington, if he should call to
argue for his cause. In explanat*on
it was stated that any intertH'urso
with the representatives of the revolu-
tionarv party might be seized upon as
bearing political .'significance, and lead
to the belief that tiie I'nlted States
was recognizing the belligerency of
the insurrectos.

«
Get Cam for Troopn.

Cheyenne, Wy<... May 7. — Orders
were received by tlie Colorado & South-
ern railway yesterday to seize all

empty flat, "box and stock cars, no mat-
ter to whom consigned, and send them
to Fort I). A. Ilus.-^ell for sliipping
of the horses and equlpjnent of the
Ninth cavalry, which Is expe.ling or-
ders to move to the Mexican border at

any hour.
— ^

Proteot Brit<Mb In<*rcti<ii.

'

Victoria, IJ. C, May 7. — The British
sloop of war Algerine. Commander
Hrooker, left Esqulmault today for
Mexican ports to protect British inter-
ests in connection with the outbreaks
reported from San Bias and other
ports.
The Algerine -has been engaged m

pun practice at the Comox range for
tlie lubt week, and on receipt of or-
<lers t(> proceed to Mexico, tlig sloop of
war abandoned practice, loaded coal
and returned to Ks<iuimault to take
on stores for the voyage south.
The Algerine Is expected to reach

Mazatlan within two weeks.

HEARl^rCHURCH

MISSION WORK

Cape Town. South Africa, and Ilev. J.

P. James. Samantu Santo Domingo.

senatTagrees

to pension bill

Conference Report for Annual

Increase of $22,000,000

Is Adopted.
Washington, May 7.—The report of

the conferees of the two houses of

congress on the general pension bill

was agreed to by the senate today. The
bill will necessitate an average in-

crease of appropriations of $22,000,000
a year for the next five years. The
greatest increase will be next year,
when It will reach |35.0O0,0yo.

African Methodists Listen to

Reports From Foreign

Fields.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 7.—Foreign

mission enterprises of the African

Methodist EpiE<opal church formed the

chief topic of discussion at the second

session of the twenty-fourth general

conference here today.

Addresses outlying the work in Af-

rica were made by Bishop W. H. Heard
of Mcnrovi-i, West Africa, and Kev
H. M. Steady of Siorre Leone, Weat
Africa. Other speakers were Dr. W.
VV. Beckett, secretary of missions. New
York City; Bishop J. Albert Johnson,

HALF MILLION DOLLAR
HOTEL IS DAMAGED.

Waukesha. Wis.. May 7.—A fire
which tiroke out in the attic of Rest-
haven hotel, a $500,000 property, to-
day was <iuenched by the local fire

department, aided by a large number
of students of Carroll college, after
damage to the extent of $25,000 had
been wrought. The flames were con
fined to the north wing of the build-
ing. It was first thought the structure
would be burned to the ground and
assistance was asked from the Mil-
waukee department. The loss is fully
covered by Insurance.

BoMton Lawyer In Suicide.
Boston, Mass., May 7.—Olcott O.

Partridge, lawyer and club man. com-
mitted suicide by shooting in his of-
fice yesterday. Mr. Partridge had been
in ill health for a long time.

me€[a

for V"
Sore Feet
Nothing docs the feet more good

than a simple rubbing with this

wonderful Oil. It strengthens and
soothes burning, aching and swollen

feet in a remarkftble way. Trial

bottle loci large bottles 250.. 50c

Ammi W. Wright Helped

Finance Jobbing Houses

and Railroads.
Many Duluth men learned with re-

gret of the death in Alma, Mich., Sun-
day of Ammi W. Wright, philanthro-

pist and multi-millionaire.

Although Mr. Wright never lived in
Duluth, he xdayed an important part
in tlie development of the city and its
business Interests. His financial co-
operation was a factor in the establish-
ment of some of l)uluth'8 strongest
business houses, and he was heavily
interested financially in railroad and
mining development.

Mr. Wrlgiit was. In a financial way,
one of the chief founders of the Wells-
Stone company, now the Stone-Ordean-
Wells company, and of the Chapln-
WelLs company, now the Marshall-
Wells Hardware company. His finan-
cial backing was largely responsible
for the success of the Duluth & Winni-
peg railway, now a part of the Great
Northern.

Mr. Wright frequently visited Duluth
during tho early days and at all times
took a keen interest in the city. He
had lumbering and mining interests
here at the time of his death and was
the owner of some Dululh real estate.

He was an intimate friend of M. H.
Kelley, John F. Killorin, A. M. Marsh-
all and other Duluth men.

grandIorks is

returning visit

Commercial Club From That

City Entertained By

Fargo Club.

Fargo, N. D., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Fargo Commercial

club Is entertaining a delegation from

the Commercial club at Grand Forks

today and will tender the visitors a

banquet this evening. There are twen-
ty-five visitors here, arriving on this

morning's train. Several week's ago to

carry out a movement to secure better
acquaintance with other commercial
bodies a delegation from Fargo went
to Grand Forks and the presence of

the delegation here today is in the
nature of a return visit.

TOO MANf STATE

JOBS GIVEN OUT

Assistant Public Examiner

Criticizes Board of Con-

trol for Its Action.

St. Paul, Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The state board of con-

trol has been too lavish in employing

parole agents for the state training

school at r;ed Wing, according to a re-

port made by Assistant Public E.xam-
iner Cederberg. He says that there
weie three agents employed during the
first half of the present fiscal year,
with the result that two-thirds of the
$.->,000 appropriated annually for the
work by the last legislature has been
used and there is not enough money
left to pay one man's salary the rest

of the year.
Mr. Cederberg suggests that the at-

torney general be asked for an opinion
whether the board has the right to

employ more than one parole agent
for the Red Wing institution.

REMNANTS OF

ARMY GATHER

Confederate Veterans Open

Their Annual Reunion

at Macon, Ga.

Macon, Ga., May 7.—Remnants of

the grav-clad host that set the world
a notable example of valor flftv years
ago. answered roll call here today in a
muster of peace. The occasion was
the annual reunion of the United Con-
federate Veterans. In a great tented
city, erected for the most part by
representatives of the flag they fought
generations ago, 50.000 veterans with
their affiliated "sons" and "daughters"
galiiered today and hundreds more are
coming on special trains from all parts
of the Union. The camp Is named in
honor of Gen. John B. Gordon, Geor-
gia's famous militarv leader.

In spite of the stirring music of
dozens of military bands and the thrill-

ing call of fife and drums corps the
note of sadness growing out of the
disintegration of the "thinning gray
line" was not to be dispelled.

Col. Walter A. Harris of Macon, Miss
Grace Lumpkin, sponsor for Macon,
and Mayor John T. Moore, formally
welcomed the veterans and visitors.
The annual oration will be delivered
tonight by Col. Wallace Screws of
Montgomery, Ala.

•

Score Hurt In ^Vreck.
Columbia, S. C, May 7.—Ai score or

more persons were hurt when a pas-
senger train on the Southern railway,
Washington to Jacksonville, was de-
railed three miles north of Columbia
this morning. Two sleepers turned
over. Breaking of the axle of one of
the driving wheels on the engine
caused the wreck.

CLOQl ET Y. M. C. A. BOYS
PLANNING SIMMER FUN.

Cloquet, Minn.. May 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The boys' department of
the Cloquet Y. M. C. A. Is planning a
lively summer with something doing
all the time. The department will be
represented in the associations Twi-
light Baseball league with a team of
Its own and there will also be a
Junior Baseball league organized rep-
resenting different sections of the city,
each with a team of Its own. For June
6 a hike around the horn is planned.
A swimming club will be organized
and a regular schedule of swimming
followed.
June 25 to 2S there will be a three

days' hike to Sturgeon lake, cooking
and sleeping out or doors. Ice cream
socials are planned, and on June 30
the annual department picnic and field
sports. Aug. 14 to 27 will be the an-
nual summer camping time.

BOY MAY SIRYIVE.

Crookston. Minn.. May 7.— (Special

to The Herald. J—Elmer Woodstrota,
the 19-year-old bey who was shot Sun-
day, is holding his own and has a
ch.ance of recovering. Ole Lyngholna.
his friend, who accidentally shot him,
was arraigned yesterday, charged with
criminal carelessness, but the hearing
was adjourned to await developments,
and the case will be dismissed if
Woodetrom recovers.

DleklBMon EikM to Build.
Dickinson, N. D.. M.iy 7.— (Special

to The IIer£ld.>—The Dickinson lodge
of Elks K\\\ erect a splendid home this
summer. Bids for erecting the build-
ing will be received May SI. The
structure, the basement for which has
been partially constructed, will cost
about 180,000.

Q«itN Ankland Paper.
Ashland, Wis., May 7.—<iuy Burnham,

for many years connected with the local
department of the Ashland Press, has
severed his connection with the paper,
to be succeeded by Kiik Mile.s who
has charge of the paper for Joe Chappie
of Boston, the owner. Mr. Burnham !•
one of the tiest known newspaper men
in Northern Wisconsin.

Immediate Relief from

Bowel and Stomach Trouble
was the result of Mrs. Bertha
Woodward using Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey.
She is now feeling fine and is

in the best of health and rec-

ommends this wonderful
medicine to all.

"I want to tell how grateful

I am to you. After suffering

for over two 3'ears from bowel
and stomach trouble I was in-

duced b}' a friend. to take Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I

improved from the time I be-

gan using it and now, after a
year's treatment, I am as well

and strong as ever. Hoping
that many other sufferers may
benefit by my experience. I am.
Yours verv trulv, Mrs. Bertha
Woodward, P62>^ N. High St..

Columbus, Ohio.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE SINCE 1860

is an absolutely pure distillation of selected grain, carefully malted,

then so processed as to remove, so far as possible, all injurious ele-

ments. It is manufactured for the purpose of supplying the pro-

fession and public in general with a reliable tonic and stimulant,

and without question it is the purest and best that is manufactured.

It is a wonderful specific to check all stomach troubles, and aid

digestion, which results in more nourishment and strength for the

system. In the prevention and relief of coughs, colds, pneumonia,

grip, asthma and bronchitis it has no equal. It is a builder of

health and vigor, of body and muscle. It makes the old feel young
and keeps the young strong and vigorous—a family remedy that

should be in every medicine chest.
Dnffy'n I»nre Malt Whlnkey In th* only whiwkey Wkni. wan taxed by
th« tioverninent an a nirdielne «luriu|t; the SpaulHh-AnierlcaB war.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggij^ts. grocers and dealers,

or direct, $1.00 a large bottle. If your dealer cannot supply you, write us,

and we will tell you where it can be bought. Our doctors will send you
advice and valuable illustrated medical booklet free on application.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

MRy. BEKTHA WOODWARD.
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lowing three tableapoonfuls to a gal-
lon. Thia 1j more effective than lemon
juice and salt.

•- • •
Now Is the time of the year when chlo-

ride of llm«- sh >ul<l be utilized In gcn-
ercns quanUti<?f, ;

• • •

To remo^•e mildew from curtains
wet them in clcri- water. th«ir. rub well
\nd jjlenrlfully with i^undiy soap, aft-
er which put od a liberal coating of
table salt and MajiVjIn the aun. Ha-
iiew the treatniAit 7tT)m day t') day. If

the mildew is nad it may take some
time, but It is sure.

The use of the C. C. Salter school

as a social center is gradually extend-

ing. Tills evening three separate

meetings will be held there by groups

of young people. The graduates of

this school are invited to meet there

with the members of the eighth grade

at 8 o'clock In the eighth grade room

for the purpose of forming tlie alumni

association of the school and as a

good deal of Interest lias been worked

up ;i lartre attendance Is expected.

The boys of that neighborhood have

been anxious for an atliletic associa-

tion and thi.s eveninK the formation of

the Kast Kiitl Athletic association will

be perfected at a meeting of the bo\s
which will be held at S o'clock In room
13 of the building.
The girls' folk dancing class, con-

ducted by Mrs. Helen Hliores Sav:ige.

under the auspices of the \\ (»man s

Council. In the as.scmbly hall oi this

building each wc k will hold its reg-

ular meeting. The girl.s are learnin:?

dance.s wlilch they wiii u.-»e in a liulo

plav to be put on soon under t!.e di-

rectii)n of Mrs. Ceorge W. Morgan.
The use of school buUding.s in the

evenintcs for purposes of thi.s kind is

being wi'l.lv advocated al the present
time.

PRETTY PLAYLET.

Daniel Boone Boys to Give En-
tainment.

Miinv K-H-iety people arc int.M.-.^t.'ii

In the little playlet, "A M»'rrie Adven-
ture of Kobiii Hood," which will be
given at the Star theater, 2107 West
Superior street, tomorrow evening by
the bovs of the "Sons of l>aniel I'.oone.

an OI Kanization which meeis at the
Neighbi>rhoMd liouse of the West end
witli Miss Mary I'aine. Miss Julia Mor-
row and Miss Marjorie Congdon as
leaders.
The bovs have attained a high dv-gree

of efficiency and will present it with
tlie object in view of raising sufticient
funds lur a camping outing ut a near-
by suburb during the coining summer.
They were disappointed in this mat-
ter last year, but are hoping to raise
enough to make their trip a.ssured this

Will Be Sponsor for

Conrederate v eterans

r
TBE EVENING STORY

A LIFE LESSON

r

year.
The rates are

attendance will
the funds high
number of Kast

very low. and a large
be necessary to ral.se

enough, but a large
end people are inter-

ested in the work of the boys and are
planning to attend the little entertain-
ment.
The cast follows:

Kohin Hood Frank .Tensen
Little .fohn Bob Hullshk
Will Scarlet Kddie Griffeth
Friar Tuck Alfred Meliin
Alan a Dale Dewey Mellln
Slieriff of Nottingham. Arnold Anderson
Kll «'obble Willie Myer
1 'ame Cobble Harold Larson
Maid Marian Willie Aronson
Men-at-arms I

Willis lleglund, Ingolf Jones
j

Constable <.'!arence Jentoft
,

I'age Llovd Richardson

<s<^::>-

\

MEMBERSHIP CONCERT.

Be
CORA S. MALLORY.

Excellent Program Will

Given at Y. W. C. A.
A varied program of merit will be

given by local artists at the member-
aiiip privilege entertainment this even-

The Confederate veterans will m.' t at Macon beginning May 7. As usv:al a
sponsor ior the organization has been chosen and she will liave mai Is of hon jr

from the states represented at the reunion. The sponsor this year is Cora
Mallorv of Pensacola. whose gran<liatlier was secretary of the navy under
Jeffe'-.son Davis. She Is a beautiful girl, with great charm of manner. Kathleen

^ ^ ^,, Floyd of Missouri and nianche Kell Nisbet of Georgia, will be maids of honor,
lug at the Voung Women's Christian

[ and Mrs. Alexander White of Paris, Tenn.. and Mrs. H. M. Wortham of Maoon,
will be matrons of honor.

By W. Werner.

association and the affair should prove
a big attraction to a large audience.
Sigurd Erdtman. the Swedish tenor,

•who sang for several eminent singers
during their visits to Duluth and whose
voice was pronounced by them to liave
possibilities enuallng Caruso's voice,
will give two groups, one In Swedish
and one containing a F'rench and one
English number, which will be of es-
pecial interest to all music lovers and
especially in those interested in this
young genius.
A maiulolin trio which will play two

groups and Mrs. Kva Sawyer in her
delightful dialect readings will be es-
pecial! v good, as will also the violin
numbers of Miss Kiuily Smith and
the performance of little Miss Helen
McCormack. who made her debut as
singer, mimic and vaudeville perform-
er at the students frolic of the Mat-
inee Musicale.
Extra chnirs are being placed in the

hall in anticipation uf the audi»>nce ex-
pected, as there was room for standing
only for many who attended the last
concert by this department of the as-
sociation.
Members must show their member-

ship tickets for admission this e'-ening
and a low charge will be made to all

not hoMing membership tickets. A
large attendance f>f men as well as
women is expeced.
The program follows:
Violin solo—"Melody In F." (Ruben-

steln). Miss Emily Smith.
Song. "Chicken Kug." Helen McCor-

mack
Reading. "Olaf,

Mrs. Eva Sawyer
Mandolin trio,

Rody." <L.istz), I.

Miller and W. C.
Violin solors.

Swedish dialect,
Parker.
"Hungarian Rhap-
(;. Ketcham, B. B.
Berglund.

'Mit Hjerdt Og Mil

the last yearly budget as necessary
for carrying on the work of the asso-
ciation for a year, and this method of
ral-sing the money has been adopted,
using plans accepted by the national
association, and which have been most
successfully used In similar campaigns
in other cities.

The captains are: Mrs. W. A. Mc-
Oonagle. Mrs. W. C. Agnew, Mrs. T. L.

Chapman, Mrs. Robert Smith. Mrs. » J. H.
Claypool. Mrs. A. C. Taylor, Mrs. Wat-
son S. Moure, Mrs. E. T. Hughes. Mrs.
J. A. Watterworth, Mrs. Fred H. White
and Mrs. T. J. Davi.-?.

Tiiese captiiins. with other women
who might be interested, will be In-

vited to a lunche.in at the association
building next Tuesday, when the plans
for the campaign will be fully laid

before them and the lists of teams
made out. A banquet on Wednesday
evening of next week will also be held
there for the young business women of

the city who will also work among the
iiusiness women for donations and for
the Incieuse of 5'JO In the membership
list of the association. Invitations for
this banquet have already been Issued.
Other routine business was transact-

ed at the meeting this morning.

cial Economy at the luncheon • which
will be served at 1 o'clock and Mrs.
Robert Smith will lead the meeting of
the Missionary society which will com-
mence at 3 o'clock. The subject for
this meeting will be "The Church and
Social Questions."

Mrs. C. E. Wallace will

Scott turned down the quiet street

toward home, walking slowly, for he

felt wearv from the long day's work
In the office. Soon the bright lights
of his home beckoned to him smiling-
ly. There, at least, would be some
one who cuuld comfort him. HJa wife,
he knew, would not expect him so
early. As he went up the steps he
saw an unfamiliar tlgure in the room.
He stopped. He b.ickcd down from the
porch and drew away in a daze. The
man he had seen taiking with his wif..-

was Leroy Wells, wealthy and a
well known politlctati, and more than
that, he had once been a ilval for the
hand of the girl he had married.
He walked slowly up the avenue.

His mmd was weary from a long day's
legal work, but everything seemed
plain to him. They must have met
.i^ome way. and it has led to this. He
had given his wife very little of the
luxury she had been used to; his prac-
tice was meager, because he would ac-
cept only cases that seemed to him
perfectly just and square. And the
years ahead did not look over prom-
ising. H* could not blame her.
He waited until he saw Wells hurry

from the house and entered. His wife
was ready with h^r greeting, but the
gloom in Scott's heart was deep and
dense when he saw her Husheii face
and the glow in her eyes. For a mo-
ment he was tempted to speak and a
slow anger began to burn within him;
but he was weary, and he could not
blame her, he said again
After supper she told

was going to run out
while; that he need not
sini-e he was tired,- and
alone with altogether
thoughts. Scott went to
sat alone in Ha sUence
f )r a time, thinking slowly,
with hatred and anger rising,
subdued by the gentleness of his own
nature and the thought that she was
not to blame. In the morning there
was no i-.ew development, but Mrs.
Scott seemed unusually happy and her
husband felt unusually sober. Whether
she noticed It or not he took no pains
to find out, but It was evident she
thought his abstraction the result of
hi:^ heavy work at the office.

The morning h.ours passed slowly
and heavily. Scott could not concen-
trate his mind upon the papers b%fore
him. and at last gave up ami only sat
before his desk and stared at writing
that meant nothing while he thought
of things that meant everything to
him. What to do—or what not to do

—

was the question.
The telephone rang softly. After his

greeting the voice of one of his rivals
whom he had bested in the courts and
who hated him. came keenly : "Scott,
1 thought you might be interested ^
know that your wife has been out
with Wells for a i)leasure spin."

Scott dropped the receiver as If It

had been red hot or as if the voice of

the devil had spoken. For a moment
he sat dumbly. Out with Wells! Could
it be possible'.* Yet—he tried to think.
hxit gave It up. There was one thing
i-e could do— quietly drop off the
scene. He could write a brief note of
farewell—that would ease the whole
sPuatlon and be a' slfnple solution. He
tried to write, but he found It a slow
task, slow because hp tried to say
that V hlch he did not'Wjlnt to say

Finally the thing was done. He
drew back with the finished letter in

his hand. Then he paused. He felt

a great longing to see his wife once

to himself.
him that she
for a little
go with her
she left him

unpleasant
his joom and
and sliadow

heavily,
but ever

not
He
see

MISS DOROTHY BATEMAN.
Though she l.as Inherited balf a mil-

lion dollars from Ross Winans, Dorothy
Bateman, the Newport hotel keepor'.s

pretty daughter, keeps on gathering
eggs and raising flowers for the mar-
ket. She is making deliveries as usual
to her Newport customers, chiefly the
trades people of that town. She says
she is going to go on living as she has
lived. Mr. Winans lived at the Bate-
man hotel last summer and It was then
that the kindly ministrations of Miss
Bateman so warmed his lieart that he
added a codicil to his will giving her
$500,000.

more: to talk with her, to hear the
sound of her voice—even to tell her
perhaps, that he knew it was be.st.

He addressed the letter, but did

mail it. placing It In his pocket,

would go home ome more and
her. He gave his you4ig clerk outside

strict orders no one was to disturb

iiim and settled down to arrange jus

affairs What worldly wealth was his

he would leave for her, but it was a

pitiful amount.
, . , . .i,^

That done, he leaned back in the

deep office chair. He heard the door

of the outer office open and shut,

heard his clerk go and return from
lunch but he diil not stir. In the aft-

ernoori, faintly to his ears came con-

versation from the other roome—one
very urgent—but the clerk stood firm.

Once she came, but she did not en-

ter his room and he was glad of It.

When the early dusk had fallen he

made ready to leave. Through the

busy streets he went toward home.
Now and then a man stopped as if

wishing to speak to him and he noticed'

an oddity about their appearance and
manner, but he thought nothing of It.

He walked as one unseeing.
Again he saw the lights beckoning

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

S1.25 Hot Water Bags at 89c
$1.10 Hot Water Bags at 79c
S1.25 Hygrade Fountain Syringe--- 89c
Bathing Caps 50c
Bath Sprays $1,00

V.'e have the most complete
lines of atonii:iers, ice bags,
invalid cushions, rubber
gloves and all druggists' sun-
dries manufactured of hard
or soft rubber.

SEE Ol'R WINDOW.

ABBEn'S DRUG STORE
i!(>5 West Superior .Street.

to him, but he did not hurry; there
was no welcome in their smiling for

him. He did not look in tlie window
this time but he could not help looking
through 'the glass panel of the door,

and the sight that met his eyes held

him spellbound. Her hands were
clasped In Wells' and they were smil-

ing into each others face. Scott did

not wait; the hot anger welled within

him. It was dastardly of Wells. As
he swung the door open tliey both

started. Scott hung up his hat and
as he did so his anger fied. It was
natural that she should prefer some-
one else to a poor lawyer, old be-

fore his time. Scott thought. He ex-

pected a defiance from Wells either

In attitude or word as he stepped Into

the room but the handsome fellow was
smiling, 'as she was, but when
saw his face she came forward
riedly. "Why. my dear-

"

He drew her hand from his arm.
"Please," he said. Wells picked up
some papers on the table In his brisk

way. "Scott, old fellow, your wife and
I have a surprise for you "

"Yes. I should say you had, bcott

she
hur-

report from the recent
submit her
missionary

meeting in St. Paul which she attended
as a delegate from this church a short
time ago.

Personal Mention.
Sellwood. .Jr.,

their wedding
Solon S|>rings
UH East Su-

PARTICIPANTS IN NEW YORK SUFFRAGE PARADE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

returr.ed ye-terday from
trip to Minneapolis and
and are at their home,
pei'ior street.

• • •

Miss Maude Proudlock who under-
went an operation for appendicitis re-
cently at St. Lukes hospital, is recov-
ering.

Mrs.
Grand
relatives for

D^^n Loranger
Forks, N. D..

Round Table.

Lyre." Sigurd Erdtman.
Violin solo. "Berceuse," (Godard),

Miss Emily .Smith.
Reading, "Imph-m," Scottish dialect,

Mrs. Parker.
Vocal solos, (a) "Love's I^yre." CLach-

mund); (b) "Le Marseillaise," Mr.
Erdtman.
Mandolin trio, "Ben Tlur Overture,"

(Strufft, Messrs. Ketcham, Miller and
Berglund.

CAPTAINS CHOSEN.

Women Will Conduct Campaign
for Y. W. C. A.

Capt.iins who will have ciiarge of the
eight-day campaign which the Young
Women's Christian association will
commence next week for the purpose
of raising $S,000, were named at tiio

regular meeting of the board (if direc-
tors of the association held this morn-
ing al the association building. The
ten captains who will each have charge
of a te;im of ten women will each be
assigned to one division of the citizen.^

of Duluth and will canvass their divi-
Blon for d<jnations.

Thi.s $S,000 Is the amount shown by

A Skfn of Beauty l» a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
Oriontal Groam or
Magical BeautSfler.

oves Tan, I'linpips, Freck-
Moth Patches Ra^ih and

Skin DU;aM». an I tvcry
h'.cml'sh en beauty, ani de-
fies d:lectio«. It ha> tiood
liir test o( (>^ < aara, and la lo
hafmlcbf «e taat^ it to be
6'jrQ it is properly mad*. Ac*
ccptno couDt;rfai. uf slniilw

name. Tit. I- A. Sayreaaid
tn a lady of the I iittoa (a
lat.eni.: 'Ai you 'adl<» will

u<i9 thtm. I recommend
•GOL'RAl'D'S CRKA.M' u
:he leatt harmlul of all the

s'iiia Pf! aratli^tiJ. " For sale

by all Jruifgl^ti ani Fancy
tioo U t)«>ler< i«tl-e l.'nit-d

li-tatoa, C:\nada a.id l-utope.

At the regular meeting of the Round
Table at the Young Woman's Chiistlan
association tomorrow evening. Mrs. \V.

A. Kaake wiU give a recital of read-
ings which win be an especial at-
traction to the girls. This club, whi.^h
is one of th.e largest in the city, has
enjoyed a delightful
ter'a meetings and
pleasant meeting for
At the next meeting

tomorrow a big May party will be held
with special dancing and other In-
teresting features.
This club is composed of business

girls and young women of the city
and anyone may join by being mem-
bers of the V. W. C. A. No other fee
Is charged and the meetings are held
the second and fourth Wednesdays of
eacii month from 7 to o'clock.

series of win-
is anticipating
the siimmei-.
two weeks from

Mr. and Mrs
returned from

several
• •

John
their

has returned from
where she visited
weeks.
•

R. Hamilton have
Wedding trip to

New York and are at their flat, 1

Jefferson street.
• « •

R K. Ross of Ionia. Mich.. Is the
guest of his slier. Mrs. W. H. Vaughan

Church Meetings.
The annual meeting of tiie Women's

Alliance of the I'nitarian church will
be held tomorrow afternoon at the
chureh with Mrs. G. R. Landon as
hostess. Officers for the year will be
elected and plans made for the work
of the sorlety and all members are
asked to be present.

• • •

The Unity Social club of the T'nl-

tarlan church will meet for _ a pro-
gram tomorrow evening at 8:15 at the
church. Miss Catherine Morton has ar-
ranged an Interesting entertainment
which promises to b* most enjoyable.

« • «

The I-adles' Aid society of the Les-
ter Park M. K. church will meet to-
morrow afternoim at 2:3t) o'clock with
Mrs. J K. Watt.s, r>7o:l Otsego street.
Mrs. E. Durham will be the assisting
hostess.

• • *

The Ladies' Aid society of the I-lrst

Ilaptist church will hold its regular
monthly tiilinble bee tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
.\ B Wegener, 14^1 Kast Third street.
Mrs. O. K. Carman and Mrs. Tuttle
will be the assisting hostesses

rerd. T. Ropklns. Prop.. 37 Great Joaes St.. New Y«rli

•'Fittvrll SyKlein Inventor."

H. Yessne,
KxelHuIve LadleM' Tailor.

30 KAS'l" SM'KRIOil STRKF.T.

StlT.S A.MJ COATS MADK TO OHDRR.
nifforent .MaterliiU In Serxen.

SuitH »:r-i..l4> nnd up. <oat« 9'->2.50 and up
RKriTTI.-^ti AXIJ UIOMOUKLING.

'I'hone aielroMe 3147.

Anniversary Banquet.
Members of the Unitarian church of

this citv will celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of the establishment
of the Unitarian church in Duluth on
Friday evening. May 17, with a big
banquet at which an interesting pro-
gram of toasts will be given and mes-
.sages read from other fields. Arrange-
ments for this event will be completed
at the annual meeting of the Woman's
Alllan-e which will be held tomorrow
afternoon at the church.

A large, coarse drubbing brush

hanging near th^ kitchen door Is a

gojd and cheap cleanser In muddy
weather, esueclally when the children
are running in atid out.

• • *
Glycerine la the best lubricant for

the me.it or vegetable grinder, for the
re.ison that It Joes not leave un-
pleasant odi-r if brought Itito con-
tact with the meat.

* * •

Iron rust may be removed from
white goods by boiling the artlcle.s in

\v«ter containing cream of tartar, al-

answered quietly, unmindful of his
wife's eyes. \%'tells hesitated as if in
doubt how to take the statement, then
went on as if he would take it in good
part, anyway. 'Yes. sir." he said, "it

has taken two days to get this in
shape. I would not have done it so
easily if It had not been for your wife,
but we have seen all your frientls and
pulled a few wires, and the independ-
ent party have made you a candidate
for the judgeship which he wanted so
.see you about it, liut your wife wanted
it as a surprise so we worked It up
on the quiet "

Dimly .Scott heard the cheerful voice
of Wiells running on, but he lieard no
more words. His weary brain awoke
to action, and like a flash it came
upon him that he had nii.«judged them;
that the judgship which he wanted so
much and which he did not dream of
getting, was his simply through the
friendship of this man. Under the
weight of the truth, his own weariness,
the tension broke around him. "Dear-
est, what is the matter?"
Very softly Wells left the room, and

Scott heard the outer door shut. She
turned Scott's face up with one small
warm hand and her eyes were seri-
ous as they looked into his. He an-
swered their anxious inquiry. "I

thought " then he paused. In the
silence that followed understanding
came to him. She drew from him a
little way In a sort of horror; then
in compassion she said: "You poor fool-
ish boy—so you thought—that:"
With her kiss he felt a burden

leave. "Yes. I have suffered—I see
where I was wrong, but I was weary
and discouraged, and I could not seem
to see, but now—my faith is again with
me. Thank God! I had begun to lose
faith in everything, but I have learned
a life lesson; to believe the best of
those I love, and trust those who are
my friends."
She pressed her cheek against him.

"You win be then—a wiser—judge!"

Tr.o,.. ur.. ,-..„r.>»-ntatlve» ,>r the Wonmn,. Poh.lcal I'nh.n wearing the C»»tume8
i" ^^'iV'ilgiJi^^SJST;.' .'.."r 'the

^Sr ¥^Vn^^r>:i:i"^.^^'^^'>^^ £fe'l„r&rr^;;in"'Ml.".° Sr'S..?.3lVi,a„!"M... ^Margaret smith. Mr.

John Rogers, Jr.. and Miss Kllzabelh Mayer.

It is useless to talk of sacrlflclngr

self to others unless there is some-
thing in self that others need.

It Is the full and rich life, not the
poor and empty one. that can fill and
enrich others.
True benevolence, then, must ob-

tain that which 11 would give. To ac-
quire iionorably money, or leisure or
power, to cultivate health and happi-
ness, to gain knowledge and wisdom,
to develop Interest In humjn affairs, to
cherish just principles and generous

i
impulses, to fill the mind with pure

' and noble thoughts a"d the heart with
tender love and sympathy — these
things are essential.

, , ,

If you would '^our out blesslnrts ana
benefits unon our felkw men, while
at the san^e time they enoble and
gladden our own lives.

*-

All Day Meeting.
Ax\ all day joint meeting of the Ladies

Union and the Woman's Missionary so-
ciety of the Pilgrim Congregatituial
church will be held tomorrow com-
mencing at 10 o'clock In the parlors of
the church. The members are request-
ed to take their thimbles and scissors.

Dr. Mary McCoy will speak on So-

ammo
SUGAR

I "'T^ kind thai Sparkles^

Best for Tea and Coffee

To place if on ihe
table IS io compli-
ment the ^uest

P Sold only In 2 and 5 poundpackages.

Full-size and Half-size pieces.

THE AMERICAN SUGAR REFINING CO
Address. NEW YORKCITY

CRV5TA1.

tlA^iurACTUfio 5UGAR-
.AMERrcwSuGARKEnNiHsCoMwrr
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CITY CLERK HARRY CHEADLE
RESIGNS-DEPUTY SUCCEEDS HIM

Last niKiit at the council meeting

City Clerk Harry W. Cheadle teniSered

his reslKnation.

The resignation was accepted with

the grreatest regret on the i>art of the

aldermen and Charles S. Palmer, first

deputy, was chosen to fill out the term
which expires with the annual coun-

cil m.eetlng next March.
Harry Cheadle has been in the em-

ploy of the city the last eighteen years
four years as a deputy In the offUc- of

the city clerk and fourteen years as
city clerk. During that time he has
established a record which any man
might well envy.
Not only has he acquired a knowledge

of city affairs second to that of none
In the munUlpality, but hv has won
all with whom he has come In contact
by his genial personality, his ever-
ready willingness to accommodate and
his sincerity. His has been a compe-
tent administration of merit.

"I have learned one tiling during the
many vears 1 have been here," re-
marked Mr. Cheadle last night, "and
that is that I am Just as liai-le to make
a mistake as any one else." But let

It be said tliat where. If he has made
one mistake, he has avoided hundreds
and helped others to avoid many more
hundreds out of his storehouse of mu-
nicipal farfs and figure.-.

H«rtl lllow to <'ounrll.
The loss of Mr. Cheadle is a hard

blow to the I ity an<] i>artlcu!arly to
tlie city council. He lias bt en the
guiding .opirit of the law-making body
of the city for so many years that it

will be hard to get along without him.
Only those who have had any Intimate
connection with the council can know
of t.'ie many shoals and reefs past
whicli he has piloted the city fathers
In safety, "Ask Harry Cheadle' was
the .<-olutlon of many a problem in the
city hall.

Charles S. Palmer, his successor, has
been In the clerk's office the last seven
years. I>uring that time he has had
the benefit of an Invaluable training
under Mr. Clieadle, and it was on the
recommendation of his superior that
he was elected to fill the position. Mr.
Palmer was city clerk durinsr tiie

months that Mr. Cheatlie was in at-
tendance at th^' state senate. r>uring
that time Mr. Palmer demonstratCil his
capability and there is little doubt but
wliat he will be able to fuliiU the
duties of his new position to the sat-
isfaction of all.

Mr. Cheadle will engage in busl-
ress in a confidential capacity with
the firm of Kichardson, iHiy and Har-
rison, by whom he was employed be-
fc>re he entei-»d the city clerk's office.

His letter of resi^rnatlon and the
vote of thanks passed by the council
are as follows:

"Oent'.emcn: I hereby tender my
resipnation. I h."ive occupied my pres-
ent position for the last fourteen years
and as deputy for four years preced-
ing. I enjoyed the work of the office
and consider the position an honor-
able and important one. but it has
long been my opinion that I could not
afford to spend all of the best years
of my life in the position, and an op-
portunity having been offered me
whereby I consider that 1 catn get into
a permanent I'lisint-ss in the lii^e of
busHUss with which I am familiar, I

have decided to take this step. 1 have
enjoyed the work and associations of the
office and assure you 1 shall ever re-
tain a kindly regard for those with
whom 1 have come so closely In con-
tact.

•'It Is Important to me that this res-
ignation be acted up(.n at once in or-
der that I may assume my new duties.
Uespectfully yours,

•H. W. CHEAPI.E.'
"Whereas. Harry W. Cheadle has

been a faithful employe cf the city foi
a period of fourteen years and has

If^^ eia$$ BlOCK Store I
The Shoppinfr Center of Duliith \ tfte 6la$$ BIOCK Stcre

I
The Shopping Center of Duluth

\
tDc 6las$ BlCCK Store

Spirited Buying Began Early This Morning

in This Annual Spring

Sale of Floor Coverings
—Within an hour after the store was opened this morning the

augmented sales force was very busy waiting upon the throng

of thrifty people who were here in response to thi^great helpiul

sale of dependable floor coverings.

—Buvihg was spirited from the start, the values were so ex-

traordinary that few visitors failed to avail themselves ot the

magnificent .'savings. Room size and smaller riUfs are bein;^-

nuoted in this sale at as much as 1-3 less than regular value,

and in a range of patterns and colorings that is most pleasing.

—Added to the list of items advertised yesterday are these spe-

cial Wednesday items.

40c Japanese Mats 23c Each
—2Cx50 Japanese mats, beautiful Oriental and floral patterns,

of suitable weight f«-r porch table covers or rugs, of high grade

Japanese matting, regular 4(ic values, Wednesday OO^
only ^%J\^

Japanese Porch Mats
—Imported Japanese porch mats, shades of blue, pink, green and

tan, of absolutely fast colors, reduced as follows

:

30x60 Size, Reg. $1.75—special $129

36x72 Size, Reg. $2.25—special $169

6 ft. X 12 ft., Reg. $6.50—special $4.98

8 ft. X 10 ft., Reg. $6.50—special $5.39

(Carpet and Ruy Store. Fourth Floor)

Visit Daily the

I
BBaement

\

Bargain

^auare

RESULTS THAT REMAIN

PALMER.

Are Appreciated by Duluth People.

Thotisands who suffer from back-

ache and kidney complaint have tried

one remedy after another, finding

only temporary benefit. This is dis-

touraging, but there is one special kid-

ney medicine that cures permanently

»nd there is plenty of proof right here

in Duluth.

Here is the testimony cf one who
used Doan's Kidney Pills years ago,

and now states that the cure was last-

ing.

Mrs. M. McLean, 4324 Gilliat St..

Duluth, Minn., says: ".\ll that was

said in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills

by a member of my family when he

publicly recommended them in 1898

still holds good. During the past sev-

eral years this person has not been
obliged to use a kidney medicine, for

the cure has been permanent. Doan's

Kidney Pills effected a cure of kidney

trouble in this case and also brought
relief from dull, heavy ache in the

loins. The person of whom 1 am
speaking recommends Doan's Kidney
Pills highly when anyone asks him
about them.

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fostcr-Mdburn Co.. Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.
Remember the name—Doan s—and

take no other.

been a continual heljiful aid to each
number of thie council, as each well
knows;
Now, therefore, be it Resolved. That

this council tender a vote of thanks
to Harry W. Cheadle for the valued
assistajue he has rendered to the vlty
of Duluth and to this council, and in

accepting his resignation It does so
with great regret."

FARMERS ARE

TAKING HOLD

North Dakota Better Farming

Association Plans Are

Adopted.
Grand Forks. N. D., May 7.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Secrttary Thomas
Cooper of the North Dakota Better

Furming association Is learning, in

person, that the work of the organiza-

tion Is being very well received by the

farmers. He is making a tour of the

state, vifriting the tevcral counties in

which experts have been placed by the

association, and in every instance he

has found the larmers enthusiastic

over the plan.
The acrea^f under the supervision

t'f the Bevinieen field workers Is in-
creasing daily, an<l llie indications are
tliiU the hopes of .Secretary Cooper in

the miitter of acreage will be realized
very early.

URGE SUPPORT FOR

AMENDMENTS

Wednesday Morning We Usher In the

Annual May Sale of White
With Extraordinary Savings on the Table and

Bedding Linens and Other White Goods.

—Another timely and lielpfttl sale is this May Sale of White. It brings the lowest prices of dependable

tabic linens, bcd<ling and white goods right at a season when the need is most pronounced.

For weeks and weeks our white goods chief has been preparing this event, and he has been success-

ful in consummating some very advantageous purchases with foremost manufacturers, which have

brought great stocks of most desirable merchandise at much below the ordinary cost.

—Note carefully the appended list of special items, make out your list of needed things and be here early

Wednesday, for some of the lots are limited and the great response that is sure to come from them will

soon deplete the stocks.

Cloths and Napkins
—$3.50 Napkins, $2.75: 22x22 all-linen napkins,

regular $8.50 values, sale price, per ^O 71%

»

»

SOLID CAKE-NO WASTE

SAPOUO
Cleans when others fail

and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It

In the •Pilne of 1803 I wa« ittsi-ked bj Mua-
cular and Inflammktory Rhtunmthin. I tuffcml

aH only ttioie who ba'i It know, fur orer three

;ear*. I tried remed}' afier remedy, and doctor

aftoT doctor, but lurh relief as I receded waa
tnly tercporary. Finally, I found a reDiedy that

cured me completely, and It haa nerer returnrd.

1 have gi*eu U to a number who were terril.b

afflicted and even bldrldden with Rheuniatlam,

and U effecttd a cure In every case.

I »ant every sufferer from any form of rheu-

matic trouble to try thla marreloua healing

iKjv.tr. l>on't aerid a cent; tlmply mafl .vour

name and addrcaa and I will send It free to :ry.

If after >ou hare uaed It and It has proton

Itself to be that long- looked- for means of cur-

ln» your llheumatlam, you may send the price

of It, one dcUar, b'lt, understand. I do mil

want your money unless you are perfectly aatls-

fled to aend It. lant that fair? Why suffer any

longer wheu rosltlve relief Is thus offered you

free? Pon*t delay. Write today.

Mt>fc U. Jackaon. No. 29 Alhambra Bldg.,

RyracuM. N. Y.

Mr. Jackson b responsible. Above statement

true,—Pub.

Dr. D. H. Day and William E. Mc-
Ewen availed thernfeives of the last
oiiportiuiity to speak In favor of the
tharter anientlment at a meeting of
the Hillside club last evening at the
Franklin school.
The Initiative, referendum and re-

call meapure was heartily recortiinend-
ed to tlie voters by the upeakera. There
was a largre turn-ciiit and interfst in
what the speakers had to say ran high.

l^r. Day explained tmd gave exam-
ples of the working of the initiative,
referendum and recall. Mr. McEwen
declared that without thrse. home gov-
ernment was merely a theoretical con-
dition of affairs and that the people
were being ruled Instead of ruling
themselves.
Mr. McEwen spoke or the initiative,

referendum and recsll as being a
8trl< tly non-partisan issue, recommend-
ed by good l>emoorat8, Republicans and
Socialists alike. Chris Evans also gave
a short taik along the same line dur-
ing the evening.

HUM FOrVrAITORS.

Members of House of Commons Slur

Bryce for Reciprocity Attitude.

London. May 7.—The process of
smoking out the alleged conspirators
who are charged by their political op-
ponents with treason in connectioii
with President Tafts Canadian reci-

procity plans was Inaugurated in tli*

house of commons by Arthur Shirley
Benn and Henry Page Croft. Union-
ists, who plied Premier Asquith with
questions in regard to the published
correspondence between President Taft
and Theodore Roosevelt in the course
of which Mr. Taft is said to have re-

ferred to Canadian reciprocity as like-

ly to make Canada an adjunct of the
Cnited States.
Premier Asqulth. who showed re-

sentment at the attack, sharply re-
pudiated the- reflection cast on .Tames
Rryce, British ambassador at Wash-
ington, and said the ambassador had
in no way Infltienced the views or
the policy of the late Canadian gov-
ernment, and as the correspondence be-
tween the president and Theodore
Roosevelt was private Mr. Pryce could
not have had any knowledge what-
ever of It.

Washable Skirts-

SplendidShowings
—The coming season is to be

one of great popularity for

washable skirts. No woman's
wardrobe will be complete

without the white wash skirt for

outing wear. The designers

have responded to the call of

fashion with the most delight-

ful styles in a very wide range

of materials that will suit

every woman's taste. Tlic

rule' is to have them plainly

tailored and with pearl button

trimmings. We show complete

lines of

—

Washable Corduroys at $3.75,

$6.98 and $6.95.

Washable Ratine models. $6.75.

Pique and Cordeline models,

both imported and domestic,

$3.45 and $4.25.

Washable Whipcords, certani

to be popular. $5.95.
(Apparel Sa:on, S»cond Floor)

Get Acquainted With

Standard Fashions
—Standard Fashions are orig-

inated by the Standard Fasn-

ion Company, and are authen-

tic modes of dress.

—A special representative is

here from New York to tell

you about these splendid pat-

terns—to point out their sim-

plicity and their superiority

over other brands. Practical

mothers and "at home" dress-

makers are invited to visit the

department and consult with

the representative.

June Fzishions Ready
—The June Designer, filled to

the covers with newest ideas

of summer apparel is ready. It

is 10c the copy. Just now, for

a limited time only subscrip-

tiot>s are being taken giving 2

years for $1—1-3 less than

regular rate. One copy of the

Standard Quarterly is also

given for 10c with subscrip-

tions.

—The Standard Quarterly for

Summer is also ready and con-

tains a coupon which is re-

deemable for any Standard

pattern. Price, 20c.

—June Fashion sheets are

ready for distribution and will

be mailed to any address free

upon request,
(Pattern Section, Fir$t Floor)

**7he Center of Economy
—This Basement Bargain

Square is a great place for the

practice of economy. In it arc

collected all sample and dis-

continued lines of dependable

goods from various other de-

partments to be disposed of at

fractional prices. Every dav

finds a new lot of goods which

is needed in every home ; every

day are unprecedented saving

chances.

—Provident, thrifty women
make it a point to visit the

Basement Bargain Square each

time they come to the store;

many come to visit this sec-

tion only. . Baiementj

Let Us Figure on Your
Interior Decorating

—If you have reborns to paper,

to paint or to decorate, we can

save you money. We have a

complete corps of skilled- work-

men for all kinds of painting

and decorating. We are also

prepared to give you sugges-

tions, plans and estimates on

interior hangings, overdrapes,

curtains and upholstery work.

—.\ telephone call will bring

an estimator to your home.

Table Damask
—89c and $1 Damask, 75c: 68-inch very fine and

heavy bicaciicd all-linen damask; regular 'yC^
89c and $1 values, sale price, yard / OC
—$1.25 Damask, 98c: 72-inch very heavy all-linen

bleached damask; regular .$1.25 quality, Qft^
sale price, yard ^OC
—$1.25 Double Damask, 89c : 27-inch silver bleached

terns, regular $1.25 (|uality sale price, >'^^-"QQ/»
all-linen double damask, wide range of pat- «/OC

dozen,

—$3.75 Napkins, $2.89 : 23x23 very heavy all-linen

double damask napkins, the regular :«^.75 quality,

in numerous patterns, sale price, the

dozen $2.89
—$2,75 Pattern Cloths $1.89 : 70x84 all-linen damask
regular ^2.17i value, sale price, each.. ^^ QO

/
Pequot Casing

125^c Yd.
5-inch half bleached

pequot pillow casing, sale

i:!'^: 12V2-

/

/ \

45-Inch Bleached
Casing 7/4c

—4.'t-inch bleached white
casing, while 5 pieces la-^^t,

ra'r7::".' 7V2c

ular $2.75 value, sale price, each.

\
9-4 Pepperell
Sheeting 22c

—9-4 Bleached pepperell

sheeting. May sale OO
price, the yard m^C

/ X
Bed Spreads

—$1.35 Spreads, 95c: Extra heavy hemmed cro-

chet bed spreads, weight 2% lbs. each, reg- QC^
ular .$1.35 .sellers, sale price, each ^OC
—$1 Spreads, 80c: Large size crochet bed spreads,

good, heavy quality that regularly sell at Q/^^
$1, May sale price OvG

Huck and Bath Towels
—12^c Huck Towels 9c: Extra heavy huck towels,

red border and reg, 12>jc value, sale purice, Q
each *7^
—15c Huck Towels, 10c: All white huck "l r\
towels, regular l5c quality, sale price, each. * \/C
—25c Huck Towels, 15c: Extra heavy all white

huck towels, with fancy border, regular
"I gj

25c values, sale price, each XOC
—35c Turkish Towels, 25c: Extra heavy and largo

size Turkish bath towels, in all white or white with

red or blue borders, regular 35c values, sale OC^
price Mi4^C»

—35c Guest Towels, 25c: Turkish towels, in guest

sizes, all white, pink and blue, solid colors;

also with wash cloths to match, regular price 35c,

each, sale price, towel and wash
cloth 25c

Toweling

lie

There's Health and Beauty
to Be Gained From Our

System of

Scientific Massage

—15c Linen Crash, lie: 18-inch all-linen crash

toweling extrt heavy quality, regular 15c

grade, sale price, the yard •

—10c Linen Crash, 7^c: 18-inch brown linen crash

toweling, regular 10c grade, sale price, "^l/j^
the yard / ^^C
—7c Cotton Crash, ^Yzc: 16-inch bleached twill

cotton crash toweling, regular 7c AViI
quality, sale price, the yard

Fargo Nvv«-i4pnp<>r Embarraaaetl.
Fargo. N. I).. May 7.—The Farpo

Forum, one of the oldest dally news-
paperF ir North Dakota, went Into thf
hands of a receiver late Monday. The
liabilities are placed at $86,000. with
assets considerably more. The pub-
lication Is to be continued with the
ea.me staff as before and policy iin-

f^hanged. according to a statement
Kiven out by the receiver tonight

—Women who suffer

nervous trouble, those

from
that

have blotches or blemishes on

the skin will be interested to

know of the great work we are

doing in our Third Floor Beau-

ty Parlors.

—Through a system of scien-

tific massage the run down
nervous systems are rejuven-

ated and the general health of

any woman may be much im-

proved.

—An expert on massage treat-

ment may be consulted on the

question without cost. We is-

sue an interesting booklet on

the benefit of massage that

will be mailed ffee ffpon re-

quest. *

(Beauty Parlors, Third Floor.*

\.

Wash Cloths Ic Each
—A lot of the well known "Rub-Dry" 4
wash cloths, sale price, each XC
(Limit of 1 dozen to each customer).

c

/

Sheets and Cases
—50c Seamed Sheets, 39c: 72x90 seamed sheets

of good quality, regular 50c values, sale QQ
price, each 0«/C
—65c Seamed Sheets, 55c: 76x00 extra heavy linen

finished seamed sheets^ regular 75c grade, ClC^%
sale price, each OOC
—15c Pillow Cases, 10c: 45x3G pillow cases,

good quality, regular I5c values, sale ^ £\^%
price, each X wC
—18c Pillow Cases, 12j/^c: 45x36 pillow cases, full

size, regular 18c quality, sale price, ^ OlA%]#*
each 1 iLiV2C

35c Ticking 19c Yard
—Extra heavy fancy German ticking, regular

35c grade, sale price, per yard, 19c.

White Goods
—iTo 25c Sv^isses, 10c: 27-inch fancy white goods,

in checks, stripes, fancy Swisses and Hue striped

materials, regularly to 25c values, sale ^ r\
price, yard i \/C
—121^0 and 15c White Goods, 7Hc : 27-inch fancv

white goods, in line stripes and checks, regular

12y2C and I5c values, sale price, the 7l/2

—35c Fancy Madras, 19c: 32-inch fancy Madras
waisting, very suitable for ladies' tailored waists

and men's shirts, regular 35c quality, sale ^ /\
price, yard x *^C
—10c Cambric Muslin, 8c: 36-inch fine Q
cambric muslin, lOc quality, sale price, yd. . . . OC
—10 Yards Diaper Cloth, 60c : 27-inch diaper cloth,

in pieces of ten yards, sale price, per ^/\

Sham and Scarf Set 98c
—Sham and scarf sets, with fancy embroidered cor-

ners, set contains 2 shams 30x39 and 1 scarf 16x
59, retailing regularly at 59c each, sale

price, per set of sham and scarfs

(Linen Store, Main Floor)

98c

May Sale of Undermuslins
Very opportune savings on dainty white muslin wear. Garments are well made and very attractive-

ly trimmed. Wide range of new styles offered for selection and presenting the most wonderful sort of

economies. See these items.

ribbon

79c

/

tU 6la$$ Block Store
"The Shopping Center ofDuluth."

\

—98c Drawers, 69c: Cambric drawers, with

deep ruffle, trimmed with embroidery and
beading; 98c values, sale

fiQ/*

—98c Corset Covers, 79c; .\Il-over lace cor-

set covers, also made of lawn and medallion

trimmed, with insertion and edge,

drawn; regular 98c value, sale

price

—75c Combinations, 59c: Combination corset

cover and drawer, lace trimmed; regu- CQ^
lar 75c value, sale price iJU%^

$1.25 Gowns, 89c: Slip-over styles in muslin

gowns .trimmed with lace, embroidery, bead-

ing and medallions; also square neck, em-
broidery trimmed; $1.25 values, sale

price

—$1.98 Combinations, $1.19: Combination

drawer and corset cover, of selected lawn, cm-
broidery and lace trimmed; $1.98 d*1 -l Q
value, sale price «P****'

89c

—Cambric Skirts: Well made of good cam-
bric, trimmed with pretty embroidery or lace,

one lot giving

—

$1.98 values at $1.19. $1.49 values at 98c.

$1.25 values at. ..89c. 98c values at. ..69c.

—Corset Covers: An assortment of well made
garments of lawn and muslin, lace trimmed
and ribbon drawn, with the following reduc-
tions:

29c values at. ... 19c 49c values at. . . .29c

59c values at 39c 98c values at 59c

—Combinations: Combinations of corset cov-

er and drawer, well made of all-over embroid-
ery or lawn, lace and embroidery trimmed

—

$2.49 values $1.89. $2.98 values $1.95.

$3.50 values $2.45.

—Chemise: Of lawn, daintily trimmed with
lace and embroidery and ribbon drawn:

$1.49 values at. 79c $1.98 values at. .98c

$2.98 values at. .$1.49 $3.75 values at. $1.89

iMuslintnar Shop, Third Floor

j
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Stunning Models
in Ladies' Suits

In Serges, \\orstcds and Whipcords. Here
is an unusual standard of value-giving when
design, fabric and tailoring is considered

—

$15, $16.50, $17.50 and $19.50.

Coats
"\\'ell tailored in Ser-

ges, assorted shades,

tastefully trim m e d

or plain tailored, at

$14.75.

Men's
Suits

Blue Serges,

Worsteds and

Fancy Mix-

tures. $15, $13

and $20. Fit,

qual i t y and
worlcmans h i p
guaranteed.

Use Your Credit
We will arrange the payments to

suit you. A little each week or by

the month makes paying easy. No
interest; no red tape; no collectors.

W^^THJiid^
MiLinfB—SUKUOR—VIMLNIA

No Charge for Alterations.

JOST ONE DAY MORE

FOR YOU TO WAIT

Before the sale of the BROADWAY
BANKRUPT STOCK which will be

placed on sale Thursday morning. .

SEE WEDNESDAY'S HERALD

It will pay you to wait for

these wonderful bargains.

WHY NOT BE COMFORTABLE?

YOU NEED A

SUMMIT
Town and Country Shirt

€L To keep you comfortable and give you
a stylish appearance.

C The soft attached stand-up collar that

is right on the Summit Town and Country
Shirt will give you a neat appearance ana
keep you cool and comfortable in the hotteit

weather.

C You'll want a Summit Town and Country

Shirt when you see one.

At All Shops That Sell Shirts

Guiterman Brothers, Makers

St. Paul, Minn.

nimniiMiiBBiiini
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MINNESOTA POLITICS
Aitkin County Goes for Roosevelt—Taft Or-

ganization in the State Working fpr an Un-

instructed Delegation—Claims of Rival Or-

ganizations—Caswell Disclaims Any Ambi-
tion to Be a Boss—Spooner Explains Stand

on Tonnage Tax.

Aitkin 1 wunty (or Koo««v<>lt.

Aitkin county wlU i<«nd Rooseveli

dolegrations to the Eighth district and
state Republican conventions, judging

from the returns of the caucuaea held

tlicre yesterday.
In Aitkin village, no distinction was

made between La FoUette and Roose-
velt, but th^ six dele.?atei* to the coun-
ty convention are thought to be for
Itoosevelt. The total vute was 55, of
which 45 were for the antl-Taft ticket
and :o for Taft. In Aitkin township,
tliroe Roosevelt delegates to the coun-
ty convention were elected. Only nine
votes were cast, six being for Rooae-
velt and three for La Foliette.
The control of the county conven-

tion by the Roosevelt .supyorters is

as-surea. aa there was little Taft senti-
ment in the country districts. Many
of the preoincta held no cau<3U3e3.
Aitkin and Poi>e counties lield their

caucuse.s yesterday, they being the ttr.st

In the state. Aitkin is the ttrst i oun-
ty in the Eighth district to express
Itself.

• • •

Vnlnatructed Deleieatloii Talk.
There seems to be a g: eat deal of

uncertainty iu the predictions on the
result of llie presidential contest In
M.inno.^ot:u Piedictions, privately ex-
pressed and published, are numerous.
Few, except tho.se that take the form
of campaign rlaims. are unjualirted.
Reports from the ('ountry districts

are that the bltterne.^ts against Taft
has subsided somewhat, but opposition
to him is still positive. Another angle
to the Taft campaign has arisen In the
form of a faction of the Republican
IKxitv in favor of an unlnstructed dele-
gation. The men responsible for the
move are Taft men but some of them
do not believe Taft can be elected If

he should be the nominee of the party.
T!iey want the Minnesota delegation to
go to Chicago with its Iiands free.
The Roosevelt m.en will force In-

structions. They have been approach-
ed In St. Louis county with compro-
mise suggestions but they have declined
to go Into any erftangllng arrange-
ments. They are conrtdent of their
ability to control the county conven-
tion and will force instructions all
ilong the line. The same Is true of
The Roosevelt organization In the
state.
The real purpose back of the move-

ment for an unlnstructed delegation
la to leave Minnesota free to join a
movement for a third man if one should
come up at Chicago with a better
chance of election than Taft. Predic-
tions .are freely made tliat neither Taft
nor Roo.««evelt can be elected after
the mudsllnging of their campaign and
many Republicans would gladly get be-
hind a third man. Who that man
would be Is a question. Justice Hughes
Is most frequently mentioned In con-
nection wth dark hor.se talk. The
character of those working for an unln-
structed delegation Indicates that their
notion of a dark horse would be an-
other Taft.

• • *
Rival Claim*.

The Taft men in the state are hoping
for the First, Second, Fourtli. Fifth
and Eighth districts. In the First dis-
trict the La Foliette men are numerous
enough and strong enough to make the
Wisconsin senator a factor, and the
split in the Progressive strength may
give the delegation to Taft. In all dis-

tricts there Is enough Roosevelt senti-
ment to create a doubt as to the abll-
Itv of the Taft organization to gain the
delegations. That is true of all dis-

tricts claimed by the Taft leaders.
Congressman Lindberghs strong In-

dorsement of Roosevelt, received In

Minnesota Sunday, will count In the
Si.\th district, on which the Roosevelt
men were already counting. In the
Seventh and Ninth districts the La Fol-
iette men will go into the caucuses,
but the chances are the delegates will

go to Roosevelt. Taft sentiment Is not
strong enough in the Seventh and
Ninth to give him any hope of the
delegates from those districts.

The Taft men are counting on the
Eighth district, but there is an element
of doubt. If the Taft organization can
control the St. Louis county conven-
tion, the election of tlie two delegates
from tlie Eighth will be assured, as St.

Louis county has enough delegates to

hold the balance of power.
The Roosevelt supporters have high

hopes of carrying St. Louis county.
They will have caucus delegates in

every precinct In the county, and they
are working hard to get out the vote.

The Taft leaders have been endeavor-
ing for some time to effect a compro-
mise on an unlnstructed delegation, but
liaving failed to get the Roosevelt men
into an arrangement, they have started
In to work for Taft.

In the Fourth district little has been
effected by either side. The city elec-

tion has monopolized political atten-
tion. That will be out of tlie way to-

day, and for the remainder of the week
both sides will conduct a whirlwind
campaign on the presidency. Hennepin
county, which Is the Fifth district,

will conduct a modified presidential
primary.

• • •

Caavvell Hepllea to Jacobaon.
Irving A. Caswell has replied to O.

P. B. Jacobson of Minneapolis, who
seems to have been harboring fears
that Mr. Caswel'. aspires to be the Re-
publican boss In Minnesota. Mr. Cas-
well disclaims any such intention, in

the following letter:

"Dear Sir: I agree with you that a
sorry mess has been made of the
Roosevelt campaign In Minnesota-
Many of the people have become In-
terested In his behalf, but few poli-
ticians. Although the state central
committee was prevented from car-
rying out Us design to reduce the
representation of the rural counties.
It refused to allow the people to vota
upon the presidential candidates, or
to fix dates for the conventions fa-
vi>rable to the farmers. If we could
have had the advice, co-operation and
assistance of all the Republicans in
the state who feel as you now say
you do. we unquestionably would
have been able to secure justice from
the committee.

"I did not seek the place upon the
Roosevelt committee, and I am fully
as sorry as you are that a more
competent person was not selected.
I want to assure you that I do not,

and never shall, aspire to be the 'boss
of the Republican party In Minne-
sota." The visible supply of bosses
seems greatly to exceed the demand,
and I have no ambition to compete
with the present chairman of the
state committee. So you need lose
no sleep over my political plans, nor
worry about your Job, so far as I am
concerned. I shall not even be a can-
didate for delegate to Chicago. The
campaign will be over In about a
week, after which we can, perhaps,
as private citizens, discuss the de-
tails of the presidential contest
without ausplclon of personal ambi-
tion or of designs upon anyone's Job.
In the meantime, I reserve the right
to watch the political game, and to
call the attention of the people to

the attitude of such persons aa i may
become convinced are attempting to
thwart their will. Whether or not
my action may affect the political
future of said persons will, of course,
depend upon whether or not I shall
correctly state conditions. I desire
to call your attention to tha fact
that I have not as yet been com-
pelled to retract any statements I
have made relative to the presiden-
tial campaign. Occasion may require
that I reiterate some of them, which
I shall unhesitatingly do If I deem
such action necessary, either befora
or after the coming conventlona, and.

in connection tnerewith I will sub-
mit such evidence as I ahall have In
my possession, to prove that mv sus-
picions have reasonable foundation.

•I promise you that If the state
organization does nothing to Intlu-
ence unduly the results of the cau-
cuses and conventions I sliall be
prompt to give credit to the member-
ship of such organization, including
yourself. But If the "machine" at-
tempts to Interfere, I am sure that
you, as an independent American
citizen, and as a supporter of Col.
Roosevelt, will 8Ui)port me in my
prot':»st against such action.
"But I feel quite confident that

from now on this campaign will be
so conducted that at its end no mem-
ber of the party, nor any of the can-
didates thereof, %vlll have Just cause
for complaint."

• • o

Spooarr on Tonnace Tax.
The tonnage tax issue lias been

brought into L. C. Spooner's campaign
for the governorshlj). Mr. Spooner has
heard criticism of his failure to vote
for the tonnage tax at the last session,
after having vote4 in favoi of it in
1907 and 1909. Ha has come out with
a circular explaining lils position. He
said that in 1007. he did not have time
to study the subject and his vote was
In response to tire sentiment of his
constltuent.s. In I9'»9, he says, he was
doubtful of th*' value of the tonnage
tax but was not ready to oppose his
constituents, while In 1>11, he was
convinced that the tonnage tax was
wrong, in principle.

• • •
Dunn Seoreii "Scoop."

R. C. Dunn's Princeton Union has a
piece of news that has not come to

the notice of anybody In St Louis
county. It says:

For the first time In its history the
Steel trust is takinif an active part
in politics In St. Louis county, and
It is freely predicted that that county
win send a solid l^oosevelt delega-
tion to the Eiglith district and the
state Republican conventions.
Roosevelt and Taft m.en both say th"

Steel corporation officials are taking
no part in the campaign here. Most
of the local officials are thought to be
for Taft personally, but they are not
showing any political activity.

• • •

C'oniinK Convpntlonii.
The claims of the rival campaign

managers in the llei)u»>lican party are
so widelv different that the lineup of

forces win probably not be definitely
disclosed until the convention meets at

Chicago, June IS. Roosevelt appears
to have captured Maryland's sixteen
delegates, while Taft was given six in

Nevada vesteiday. Coming conven-
tions and primaries and the numiier of

delegates to be elected follow: May 7,

Arkansas, 18; May 8. Kansas IG: Mis-
souri, 2; May 14, California, 2b: Colo-
rado, 2; Tennessee, 8; Wyoming. 6:

Mav I'l. Minnesota, 13; Michigan. 2;

Not'th Carolina, 24; Utah. 8; Washing-
ton, 14: West Virginia. 6; May IG,

Minnesota, S; Idaho, 8; Montana, 8;

West Virginia. 6; May 21. Ohio, 48;

May 28, New .Jersey. 28; Texas. 40;

June 4, South Dakota. 10.

CHvORGE D. McCarthy.

MARYLAND tS^ROOSEVELTS

(Continued from page 1.)

convention. Col. Rooe^'Velfs friends de-
clare they have no -fear that tro ible

:nay result from this situation. They
point uot that tlie state delegates
elected are bound by liw to instruct

the delegates to the national conven-
tion for Roosevelt, and they expr^s.n
confidence that now the fight Is over,

the two factlon.s into which the con-
tAst divided the jtavty v.Mll unite to

place a delegation behind Col. Roose-
velt that wMl remain faithful to him
at Chicago as long as he has a chance
getting the nomination.

Preference for RooHcvelt.

Estimates today of the preferential
vote of the state give Roosevelt a
majority over Taft of less than 4.000.

Clark's plurality in the city of Bal-
tlniore over Governor Wilson wa:^
about 12,700, and the vote In the coun-
ties when it is counted Is expected to

reduce this to a total of ll.OOO for the
.st.Tte as a whole.
The state preferential vote had no

direct be>arlng on the result, but the
Roosevelt and Clark campaign commit-
tee wera none the less pleased that
!t went for their candidates, since
they believe it will make tlie prefer-
ence by counties through which the
state delegates are Instructed all the
more binding and militate against
the Dossibllltv that the delegations to

the national conventions will not stay
hitched. If the fight there Is very
close.
The law demands that the Maryland

delegations continue to vote as In-
structed as long aa In their conscience
they b»>lleve their candidates have a
chance of getting the nomination.

^
Rooaevelt '>Pleaaed, of Coarae."
New York. May 7.—Tlieodore Roose-

velt came in to his editorial office
from Oyster Bay today. He said this
would be his only visit to town until
Tuesday next, when he will start for
Ohio
When the colonel was Informed that

Indications were that he had carried
the Maryland primaries over President
Taft, he smiled and said:

"I am pleased, of course, but I have
nothing else to .say."

MUST SELEOfNEW BISHOPS

(Continued from page 1.)

ship of 283.172 and the receipts of $3,-

052,609 in the last four years.
Revolt Helping MUnlonN.

Much of the report was devoted to

a review of the work In foreign lands.

Of the China missions the report
says:
"The medical work, with but twelve

hospitals as centers. Is gaining the re-

spect of the people; 142,531 patients
were treated last year. Chinese girls

are gladly taking the medical course
to become physicians or nurses. The
revolution in China Is giving the mis-
sionaries access to many who could
never before be reached. It Is elevat-
ing Christian men to official position
and giving new Influence to the wo-
men of the households."
Favorable comment la made on the

mission work In India, Japan, Korea,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Africa and
South America.

Heard Dr. Forbea.
The conference last night heard ad-

dresses on the work of the board of

home mt.sslons and church extension.

Among the speakers were Dr. Robert

: —I..''^-!«Si~'

The Big

Store That

Gives Credit
Second Ave. W. and First St.

. The Big

Store That

Gives Credit

Xf^eEnglaivJer

DayeivpoifBei

^Ajt Sl Da^vfeKport;
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Be Sure to

See It

Fibre Rush Furniture
This furniture has a style

of its own—it is unique and

stands apart from all other

lines of homefurnishing. Al-

though it is used for porches,

sun parlors, bedrooms and

living rooms, it looks well

wherever a'Ou wish to put it.

i
r

A large number of the Fibre Rush
and Reed patterns in our line lend

themselves admirably to the use

of coverings and cushions of cre-

tonnes, tapestries and leather. We
are at all times glad to offer sugf-

gestions of desirable materials of

which a large and varied stock is

kept constantly on hand in our

Drapery Department, on the Sec-

ond Floor.

EXTR/^ SPECIAL
STEEL RANGE

Guaranteed for 25 years; si.x holes,

large fire pot, grates for coal or

wood, pouch feed and heat indi-

cator on over door; also e.xtra large

warming closet above. Regular

price $30.00,

Special Price $0'f.25
This Week... ^ i

"i^L"! Cedar Chests
Alt Mortised Corners, Only Ones of the Kind in the City

Special $12.00 $Q.25
Chests for. . ^

<m^

Drapery Depi. Speclalsl
RAG CARPET—Regular 45c—special Wednesday,
yard

RUFFLED BED ROOM CURTAINS—Regular
r)Oc, special

RUFFLED BED ROOM CURTAINS—Regular
85c kind

«
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30c

55c

57c

Over One Thousand Room-Size Rugs
Can be seen on our racks here at all times.

Also countless smaller rugs from the smallest size, made up to room size.

Be Sure and See Our Extra Specials.

B

Sarsaparilla
Originated in a physician's pre-

scription years ago and has al-

ways been pure, safe, beneficial

—an honest spring and all-the-

year-round medicme.

Get It today In usual llqtiia form or
chooolated tablet* called SanwUilUs.

Forbes, Dr. C. ^L Boswell and Ward
Piatt, all of Philadelphia.
"Amarican dtie.s make the battle-

field on which the perpetuation of

Protestant Christianity will be de-

termined," was tlie keynote of tlie ad-

dress of Mr. Boswell, who told of the

work which is being done among- the

foreign population in the cities or

America. . , »„Among the resolutions presented to

the conference were:
Commending action of Brotherhood

of Locomotive Hngineers in settling
disputes by arbitration.
Memorializing congress to pass a law

giving the federal government super-
vision in the cases of negro lynching
and mob violence.
Calling for the appointment of two

negro bishop.s in tlie South.
Censuren the Frfwu.

Censuring the "American press' for

printing • exagerated reports' of revo-

lutionary conditions in Mexico and
commending the government of the
I'nited States upon its method of non-
intervention.
Calling for an immediate report from

the committee on the proposal to with-
draw paragraph 260, which places a
ban on certain amusements.

All of the.se resolutions except the

first, were dit«posed of, at least tem-
porarily, by the "'on consideration" vote

of the conference.
The last re.solutlon presented before

the clos»e of the business sesion, how-
ever brought out one of the warmest
deba'tes of the entire session. The reso-
lution, which was presented by Bev.
W. F. Bice of Santiago, Chile, pro-
te.^ted again.st the action of Ecumenical
missionary conference In Edinburgh in

<leclarlng not proper the missionary
enterprises conducted In so-called Bo-
man Catholic countries. In a fiery

.speech in which he told of the alleged
opposition of the Catholics of the coun-
tries of South America to the work of

Protestant missionaries, he asked that
the resolution be pa.ssed Immediately.

DlMpuNed of Rice KeMoIntion.
Speaker after speaker, among whom

were some of the prominent men of

the churchfl took the floor, to oppose
or advocate the adoption of the reso-
lution, but finally a substitute was
adopted which placed the resolution
before a committee of five, headed by
Dr. Bice, to be reported out Wednes-
day. The conference then voted prac-
tli-ally unanimously that the text of the
Rice resolution be kept from the
church and secular pre.ss until the re-
port be completed.

GETS IKOoTfOR ROAD.

Money Received for Proposed High-

way to Indian Village.

Cloquet, Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—G. W. Cross, agent of

the Fond du Lac reservation, has re-

ceived from the Indian department

$1,000, to be used In building a new
road from Cloquet to the Indian vil-

lage, an improvement which has been
much needed for years, as the present
highway Is not only over the worst
survey that could have been made, but
is always In bad condition and In the

spring of the year dangerous. The new
road win begin at a point half a mile
west of the baseball ground and run
directly north to the village, termin-
ating near the government school, thus
passing through level territory. The
Indian bureau has requested the em-
ployment of Indian labor and the con-
.structlon will start at once, with G. L.

Gasklll as foreman of the work.

LOSESFIXGER.

Former Lake Linden Man Hurt in

Cloquet MiU.

Cloquet, Alinn.. May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—George Godln, whose

borne 18 at Lake Linden, Mich., and who
had come here only a few days Previous

to work m a mill, had the Index finger

on his right hand cut off Friday at

the Lower Northern mill.

J. T. Richter. proprietor of the city

bakery, has recently added to his
bakery equipment an electric moior
bread mixer with a capacity for hand-
ling dough enough for 700 loaves of
bread.
William Sarette has been elected by

tlie local Odd Fellows to represent them
a.s a delegate at their convention to
be held in Minneapolis the second Aveek
in June. The encampment department
of Odd Fellows has elected J. T. Rich-
ter as their delegate to the same con-
vention.
Albert Cox, manager of the Com-

panies' store, has erected a modern
building on his land west of the city,

and will begin tiie raising of fancy-
bred poultry.
Henry Brunelle, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Brunelle of Cloquet, is among the stu-
dents of forestry at the state univer-
sity who will spend the summer in

Itasca park in actual fore.stry work.
A ton of dynamite has been pur-

chased by the Fond du Lac Indian
office for use on the reservation for
blasting stumps on Indian lands.

PROF. SCHEFSTAD DIES.

Norwegian V^iolinist, Known in

Northwest, Called in Arizona.

Grand Forks, N. D.. yay 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Prof. J. Schefstad. a

violinist well known throughout the

Northwest, died at Phoenix, Ariz., fol-

lowing a two years' Illness, according

to Information received here yester-

day. Mr. Schefstad was a Norwegian,

and among his countrj-men in Minne-

sota, North and South Dakota and
Wisconsin he was exceptionally well

known.

PIONEER IS

SUMMONED

James A. Levins Succumbs

(0 Attack of Bright's

Disease.
James R. Levins, for many years a

trusted employe of the Northern Pacific
railway, died of acute Bright's disease
at St. Mary's hospital yesterday after-
noon. The decea.sed was well known
to all the business and railroad men of
Duluth for nearly half a century, being
first employed as warehouse foreman
for the Lake Superior & Mississii)pi
railroad; afterward.s by the St. Paul &
Duluth, and later with the Northern
Pacific railway, in whose service he
remained until death.
Mr. Levins was a native of New York

city, removing when young to the
Michigan Copper country, and from
there to Duluth in 18T0. Mr. Levins, in
youth, was connected with many the-
atrical productions in New Yorli city,

and was an authority on theatrical his-
tory of half a century ago. He re-
mained until his death district corre-
spondent of the New York Clipper.
a post he had held for twenty-five
years.
He is survived by a

son, both of this city.
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CRE4P1

Is a protection and gusurantee

against alum which is found in

the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe side when buying

bftki"g powder, examine the label and

take only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of Tartar*
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DIAMOND
SPECIALS
On Our Easy Payment
Plan All This Week

Ladies

'

Diamond Ring
^k-Carat

14 Carat Mtg,
Regular Value $30

Special

A LITTLE DOWN—A LITTLE
EVERY WEEK.

Gent's
Diamond Ring
14-Carat—Mtg.
Any Design, $60
Values, Special

$42-00

ARTICLES DELIVERED OH
FIRST PAYMENT

U g VV^gL- £• /=? S ^
llollnntl Hotel Torner

Fifth Ave. AVetit and Superior St.

We Sell Only the Best

of Everything in the

PAINT
Line, Such As:

Hickory Mixed Pain!.

Hicliory Floor Varnisti.

P. & L. 61 Floor Varnisli.

Berry Bros. Floor Varnish

NeaFs Interior Enamel.

Chinamel Varnish.

Shellacs, Brushes, etc.

.^ftJ2JZ.

~M&I20 W(ST SUPERIOR ST. DUUmi.MlNH,

UABlUn
BILLPASSED

Senate Amends House Meas-

ure to Increase Benefits

to Employes.

Taft Urges Government Pen-

sions—Other Washing-

ton Doings.

"U'ashiiiKton, May 7.—The workmen's
compeiijiation bill wau passed in the

sen;ite last Monday, 64 to 15, BUbwtan-

tially as arianged l»y the emplwyers'

liability conirnitlee and amended only

to inorease its benefits. The measure,

sharply fought by some of the Demo-
crats for beveral days, now goea to

the house. -\ number of amendments
wore offered, but only a few accepted,
and those were willi the acquiescence
of Senator Sutherland, In charge of

the bill.
, _, ,

The principal chanKes, made during
the three hours of the roll calls, pro-
\ i(ie that the comj-ensation for acci-

dental injury and death of railroad
enii)loyes shall continue to children un-
til they are 16 years old, and extend
payment in the case of daughters un-
til they are UO, unless sooner married,

in general the bill provides an ex-

clusive remedy and compensation for

accidental disability or death to em-
ployes of railroads In interstate com-
morcc, insuring each employe against
results of injury in employment witli-

out reference to contributory negli-

gence or any of the rules of common
law limltatlng employers' liability. U
provides medical service for the in-

jured, and means for money recovery
i.roportioned to tlie pay of the victim.

It is the outcome of a long investi-

gation by the commission and was
strongly urged by President Taft. In

the long debate which preceded pas-

sage of the bill, many senators took

laTt and there were spirited Ptif«'^«f.^,-

Senator Root, favoring the ^»j.
^.-J .'J.

Its great advantage would be the tliO

uf laboring men from 'the <-l"-7. "'

lawyers who are fattening on then

misfortunes."
For (Jovornment remtlonn.

I'resldent Taft .sent to congress a

message approving the I'lf " , »f. ^^^i
commission on economy and erncienc>

to retire all government employes at

the age of 70 years on annuities equal

to lialf salary, with maximum llnilt

of $000. The plan l"«vldes that em-
ployes entering the service afUi adop-

tion of the superannuated plan sMaii

make annual contributions to provide

a retirement fund.
The commission estimates that the

plan would cost $227,000 a year dur-

ing the next twenty years, and that

tlie saving during the rjucceeding six-

teen years would equalize It Present
emploves would be assessed not ex-

ceeding « per cent. The government
would contribute for employes who are

nearing 70 years. Kmployes who leave

the service could withdraw their de-

posits to the retirement fund with In-

terest at 4 per cent.
«»0,(HN),<M>U for I.rveeN. ^„„ ,

A bill to appropriate $30,000,000 for

maintaining. raising and protecting
the levees of the Mississippi and its

tributaries, was introduced by Kepre-
sentatlve Dyer, representative of Ml.^-

sourl. and referred to the rivers and
luirbors committee. „ -,«/x « ..

A bin to approi)riate $100,000 for the

purpose of seed corn and other s«^eds

for the flocxl devastated Mississippi
valley, was introduced in the house by
Ueprescntatlve Kussell of Missouri and
referred to the coinmlllee on agricul-

Utilise Voteii for Hulf-rent.
\ ;>-cent piece and a V2-«"**nt \>lc<o

are provided In a bill passed by the

House.
ItlKbt to Quia IliinkM.

The hou.-^e committee on currency
and banking voted to report favorably
the bill to extend the inquisitorial
powers of congress to iKinklng institu-

tions. It was deemed advisable t«'

amend the law that there might be no
ground for legal entanglement in the
money trust Investigation by an ertort

to procure from banks records of de-
posits, affiliations with trust compa-
nies, industrial organizations and oth-
er bu.siness enteri>rises.
Peace CoinmlMMlon Time F.xtenaled.
The time for a national peace com-

mission to be appointed by the presi-
dent, was extended by a Joint res-
olution passed by the house, Introduced
by Representative Bartluddt of Mis-
souri. It continues In force leglsla-

. tlon of two years ago authorizing the
' appointment of five commlssUmers to

serve without pay. Pending peace ne-
gotiations with various countries pre-
vented the formation of the commis-
sion, although the president at on.;

time offered Theodore Roosevelt a
place on the board. The resolution al-

so continued available until 1914 an

I

ASKIN&
;.s.''

Women; That New Suit

Is Ready—

Use Your Credit
No. 20 Third Ave. West.

IF YOU NEED A
Fire Proof Safe,

Cabinet,
Wood or Steel Filing

Devices, Desk, Chair
or Stationery

-SEE

CHAMBERLAIN -TAYLOR GO.
323 West Superior Street

HIGH CLASS CHOI-» SUEV

TUXEDO CAFE sSpMulTfJt
('hinesi' <• ii'l Aiacricnn //tahn.

The most beautiful '"afe in the Xorthwwt. Biisi-

riCHH Mrii's lunch daily. rt<mi II to 3. liooiiis

for lJ>i1le8 and (ifni.s. After the theater dliaun
a specialty. Music every evening.

appropriation of $lo.ooo,ot»0 for the

t ommisslon's expenses.
To Free indlHn IloHtaireM.

The I'nited States yesterday took its

first decisive ster> toward freeing its

onlv hostages of war when the house
Indian affair.s committee voted to re-

port favorably a bill granting "free-
dom and free release" to those Apacne
Indians who have been held prison-
ers for many years at Fort Sill, Okla-
homa.

<'l«pp :»Iay fleje«'t ChnirnuinMlilp.
Senator ("lapp of Minnesota heads

the sub-committee, which will lnve.stl-

gate campaign < ontrlbutlons to the
national and congressional committees
of all parties In 1904 and 190S. Be-
sides Mr. <^lapp the committee consists
of Senators Bradley of Kentucky,
Oliver of rennsylvania, nepublicaiis,
and raynter of Kentucky and Lea of
Tennessee, Memoerats.
Senator Clark said he had had no

time to fornrvulate any plans for the
Inquiry, and to some Inquirers he In

timated that he might not serve.
L.ir-»iMvlnK HIIIm PaMned.

An International maritime confer-
ence and the Immediate equipment of
all I'nlted States transports with life

saving apparatus, are provided for in

bills passed unanimously by the house.
Both mea.^ures were Introduced as a
result of the Titanic disaster, and rec.

ord time was made In their passage.
It is expected that equal speed will

be made In the senate.
The international conference Is to

be held in Washington and the presi-
dent is authorized to open negotiations
with all maritime powers to send dele-
gates. It is to consider the broad ques-
tion of life-saving equipment on mer-
chant vessels, investigate the deslr-
abilltv of having an international pa-
trol rieet in the North Atlantic during
the season when Icebergs abound and
the practicability of compelling large
liners to have convoys on their trip.s.

The bill providing for the equipment
of army transports appropriated $300,-
000 for the installatl<m of lifeboats and
rafts, and makes compulsory the In-

stallation of .sufficient boats and rafts
to care for every passenger and mera-
lier of the crew.

AGED AVIS( ONSIN MAX
DIES AVHILE EN ROUTE HOME.

Established 1887 First Street and Third avenue West

GOOD rc/ifmT(/jRS

special Spring Sale
subtly Used Qoal and
Gasoline Stoves

These goods will be on sale WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY ON LY. The prices are all very low and there are

any number of big values to be had.

$17.50
$15.00

Clarke Jewel Gas Range, two 18-inch ovens

and broiler, rcj^ular price $35.00

Clarke Jewel Gas Range, two 18-inch ovens

and broiler, rej^nlar price $35.00

Clarke Jewel Gas Range, 18-in. oven, broiler ^/fi^ fkfk
and attached water heater, reg. price $29.00... %pM^m KWKW
Clarke Jewel Gas Range, 18-inch oven and ^tfk fhfk
broiler, regular price $18.00 ^M \Jm xMVw
Clarke Jewel Gas Range, 18-inch oven and ^^O fkfk
broiler, regular price $18.00 %P^3m \Mkw
Superba Gas Range, 18-in. oven, broiler and ^tfC /)/)
attached water heater, regular price $2*J.50 f^J^«W
Detroit Jewel Gas Range, 18-inch oven and

€f/^ fkfk
broiler, used for G weeks, regular price $24.50. . . %pM\J*""

^

Buy Here.
Your Gredit

Is Good

Ranges—Oil and
Sewing Machines

If you are looking for additions to the kitchen of your sum-

mer cottage or camp, you will find this an excellent oppor-

tunity to nil your wants.

^ -^

\
s

2 Hustler Cook Stoves, samples, new% regular ti^g\ £kfk
price $10.50 %p \Jm 1/1/
Majestic Malleable Range, slightly used, ^/#0 fZf\
regular price $74.00 fjp^^« Z3 f/
Majestic Malleable Range, used; regular 4E^O>7 fiti^
price $52.00 ^^ # • C^l/
3 Majestic Malleable Ranges, absolutely IJJ/fO fZf%
new, regular price $59.00 «jpr#^» Z^"
Bucks' Century Cook Stove and reservoir, used ; ti>^f\ /l/l
regular price $24.50 ^Z^^""
Sample Monitor Cabinet Range, new ; regu- ^^ pw mm fi^
lar price $33.50 %pj^^9 4 3

I 2 Sample Monitor Gas Ranges, 16-inch ovens ^#/# '7^
I and broilers, new ; regular price $19.50 ^l^M^Wm m ^

Oii stove Snaps
One 2-burner Perfection Cook Stove; ^^fe" C/f SO
ular price $7.75 ^^^*

One 3-burner Quick Meal Cook Stove; ^q fif)
regtilar price $13.00 ,^^* vrvr

One 3-biirner Florence Cook Stove; reg

ular price $12.50 $6.50

Gasoline Stoves
Three-burner Reliable Stove; regular ^Q /}/)
price $18.50 ^-^* ^^^^

Four-burner New Reliable Stove; reg- ^£\ fkfk
ular price $16.00 V'"*^^
Three-burner Platform Reliable €^gG /)/)
Stove; regular price $29.50 ^mO. C/i/

Sewing Machines
1 Fldridge Sewing Machine, with high .ym ^O ^fk
automatic tension release; reg. price $25. .

t^O. 31/

1 New Home Sewing Machnie, with high O^O ^fk
arm; regular price $35 .^r ^^* ^^^^

i8 Sample Fireless Gookers
"Sears Perfect** With Tkluminum Utensils

3-hole Cooker,

reg, price $24.
2-hole Cooker; ^^ /I/)
regular price $12^ ^mllfJ

2-hole Cooker, ^£\ fkilk
regular price $15.tipV«""

$13.50
1-hole Cooker, ^fiZ. ^i^
regitlar price ipll ^3«31/

Slightly Imperfect Imported Enamelware

9 Gents
Regular prices 18c to SOc.

Drinking cups, dippers, ladles,

odd covers, buckets, pie tins.

In many cases the imperfections cannot be seen and in no cases are the pieces damaged so that they can-

not be used. Remember Wednesday and Thursday only.

19 Gents
Regular prices 25c to 65c.

Baking dishes, dippers, sauce

pans, jugs and measure's.

^
29 Gents
Regular prices 48c to $1.00.

Preserving kettles, sauce pans,

Berlin kettles and tea pots.

418 Gents
Regular prices 75c to $1.50.

Double boilers, sauce pans,
coffee pots, Berlin kettles, tea

pots and dish pans.

-/ V.

'mm
yjSai^-

58 Gents
Regular prices 75c lo $2.25.

Large size boilers, coffee pots
and sauce pans, kettles, tea pots,

preserving kettles and stock pots.

TENT CAMP

ATJUDWAY
Colony Will Be Established

for Overflow From New

Sanitarium.

Nopeming Institution Will Be

Filled From Time It

Opens.

A tent camp for the tre.itment of a
tuborcular colony may bo estubUshed
bv the county this BUinmer.
"Tht> sanitarium commission, which

THE PALM ROOM
At the SPALDING

MOST DELIGHTFUL AND LUXURIOUS
REbTAUKANT IN DULUTll.

St Paul, Minn., May 7.—Henry Bor-
dorp, 83 years old, whose home is

thouRlit to be In Albemar, Wis., died
Mor.day at the city hospital of heart
failure. Borders was taken from the
union station Sunday nljtht in a weak-
t-ned condltifn. Mr. Borders, who was
on his way home from Pasadena, Cal.,

became 111 on the train. The authorities
have notified a son, John Borders,
l:eedsburp:. Wis., and the body will be
held pending instructions.

has In charge the erection and main-
tenance of the handsome new sani-
tarium, the Nopeming (Out-in-the-
VVoods) at Midway, will probably
make some such provision In order to

take care of the overflow from the
sanitarium.
At the formal opening of the

NopemiUK it is expected tdat but half
of the applicants for admission can
be taken In, as the present capacity,
including tlie children's quarters, for
which a fund of 1 1 0,000 was raisi-d

by the women of the city, is but
thirty-five.
The aim of the commission is to

provide for the county a place where
tuberculosis can be treated along the
most modern lines and yet isolate the
contagion from the public at large.
There are more than eough applica-
tions ahead to fill the sanitarium
and it is possible tliat the commission
will take steps to provide outdoor
quarters for the overflow.
The dining room accomodations at

the new sanitaritim wUi more than
suffice. The capacity of the dining
room is about 100 and will provide ac-
comodations for a much larger num-
ber of patients than the institution
will hold.
The experience of the successful

sanitarium has usually been that the
hospital treatment and care of the
average patient costs in the neighbor-
hood of 110 or $1-' per week. In ac-
cepting patients at Nopeming, the
commission has decided upon a nom-
inal fee of >7. The county will thus

be contributing from $3 to $5 per
week towards the maintenance of eacli
patient.
The charge of $7 a week is expected

to be paid bv the patient himself or
his friends, fellow workers, fraternal
organizations or employers. Speaking
along this line. Dr. J. T. Laird, super-
intendent, said yesterday:

Aimii of luNtltutloBM.
"The eradication of tuberculosis 1»

a tremendous task and one which re-

<iuires the co-operation of all classen
and in other localities, labor organi-
zation.s and associations of various
sorts have recognized that they are a
part of the work. If all patients were
admitted free, the object of the in-

stitution would be defeated. It would
eventually be regarded as a county
charity similar to that of the alnis-

house and tho.se who have been self-

supporting citizens until their re-

sources were defeated by this disease

would refuse to eftter it.

"The tuberculosis hospital at the

county poor farm is doing good work
and win continue to do so, even after

the Nopeming Is running. It was de-

signed primarily as a place in whlcn
tuberculosis paupers could be Isolated

from other inmates at the county poor
farm.

, , , , ^
Nopeming sanitarium could ha%e

been built at the poor farm and could

have been maintained there at a mucli

less cost than will be possible at

Its present location near Midway, but

its patients would necessarily be

brought into close daily contact witli
llie Jshiftless and vicious as well as
the deserving poor.

"It is possible that public or private
funds will be available for the care
of patients at Nopeming, who are un-
able to pay the nominal rate of $7
per week. In any event, they will not
be sent to the poor farm from Nopem-
ing simply because tlieir funds have
been exhausted by a disease for which
they are not in maay cases respon-
sible."
The furnishings for the new sanitar-

ium have been purchased from local
dea)*rs and most of them have already
been installed. It is expected that as
soon as the drilling of the well, fur-
nishing a good supply of water. Is

completed, that the institution will be
open for the reception of patients.
Contractor Emil Zauft of West Du-

luth, who has built the structure, has
put up a creditable building.

HARVESTER MEN TO
APPEAR ON JUNE 3.

St. Paul, Minn., May 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—United States District
Attorney Charles C. Houpt announced
today that the defendants' appearance
in the International Harvester com-
pany's dissolution suit would be June
3 Instead of today.
The time was extended, according to

the rule of the equity court that pro-

vides that all defendants shall havo
thirty days in which to enter an ap-
pearance after the filing of a subpotiia.

Assistant District .\ttorney J. M.
Dickey explained that the error in th«
date was caused by the long delay la
the office of Attorney General Wick-
ersham.

R1VER8 AND HARBORS
MEETING DEC. 4 TO 6.

"Washington. May 7.—The National
Rivers and Harbors congress will hold
its annual convention In Washington,
Dec. 4. 5 and 6, according to an an-
nouncement by President Joseph K.
Ransdell. The advisory committee oC
the organization, which recently de-
termined to hold this convention at
some other city than "Washington, re-
scinded that action.

•

Cat Glattai Men Strike.
Elgin, 111., May 7.—A disagreement

over working hours was responsible for
a strike yesterday of the force of
the E. J. Koch Cut Glass company of
this city. About twenty-five men are
involved.

Canadiaa l>a<-iflc Dividend.
Montreal, May 7.—The directors of

the Canadian Pacific Railway company
declared a dividend of 2^/g per cent on
the common stock for the quarter end-
ing March 31, payable June 29 to share-
holders of record on June 1.

w////////////////////':my///m^^^^^^

SHOE POLISH
Easy—brillian
economical an
preserves shoes
F. Fo DALLEY CO.,

t—

Ltd.

/ ALL
DEALERS

(—waterproof.
^111 not rub off on
skirt or trousers.
Buffalo,N.Y. Hamnton,Oiit.
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MARINE NEWS

BUSY DAYS

INJARBOR

Many Boats Arriving in

Port for Ore and

Grain.

Large Consignments of Steel

Rails Expected This

Spring.

Local flocks presented a very busy-

appearance this morning, with the
many boats loadiny: and iinlo.nlinH:

cartjToes of coal, ore, grain and freight.

The average number of bouts arrived

and departed yesterday afternoon and
tliis niornlnK. Tlio various tugs in

commission at the Head of tlie Lakis
are being kept busy.
Nine ore boats arrived yesteidav

afternoon and immediatel v went to
the local docks for loads. They were;
Nottingham. J. p. lieiss. Hen White, ('.

M. Warner. Alaska. K. I* Fisher. A.
W. Tli<)ni[)son. Williuni K. Oorey and
Bunsen. Other arrivals > esterday after-
noon were the Myron. Reddington, Sel-
wyn Kddy, freight: Page, salt; Har-
vester, coal, and Wilkeiison, grain. Tlie
Selwyn Eddv had u large cargo of
rails and the Iteddington also carried
salt.

luis !n')rning the IMward Smith ar-

ri\ed after taking a cargo of lumber
out yesterday afternoon to Two Har-
bors. The Murphy. .>^ultana. Baker and
•fames Laughlln arrived this morning
light for o!e, the Bobbins and P. P.
Miller with grain, and D. O. Mills
light for coal. A number of vessels
are expected to have rail cargoes this
year for Western delivery, as the rail-
roads are d<dng an exceptional amount
of construction work. Small package
freighters are taking o!i wheat car-
goes on account of a lack of pack-
age freight.
Of the boats that cleared the local

harbor yesterday afternoon the R. I'.

I'.annev. M. Tavloi-. Coralia. ('rescent
City. William A. Tongdon, C. M. War-
ner and the Malietou had ore cargoes
The L>uluth carried merchandise and
the Kd i^niilh, Ivozen and .James Oay-
ley loft light for Two Harbors. The
.S. 8. Currv and the .1. H. Barton cleared
with "rain. This morning the Ooulder,
("owle. Ciiailes Hubl)a(d, Ren White
and A. W. Thompson left witii ore
lands. The only otuer boat that cbared
was tiie J. A. McKee with grain.

NEW SfEAMER A

FLOATING PALACE

City of Detroit Is Last Word

in Marine Architecture

on Lakes.
The new steamer City of Detroit

III, which is practically ready for lake
service, is considered the last word
in pas.'senger steamers by prominent
marine men. who have visited the boat

at the foot of Orleans street In Detroit
during tlje past few days. The new
lioat will be launched some time next
week.

Tlie interior reveals the most start-
ling advancement in marine architec-
ture. K\er\thinn is of steel forwai-d

I on the main deck, where the freight
' will be taken care of. Just forward
j
of amidships is the huge engine. The

I
large social hall l-s the surprise of the

; liuildera. It Is spacious with wood-
I work of mahogany and is exiiuisltely
decorated. Aft of the social hall is the
dining room, along either side of
which are large bay windows over-
looking the water. The partitions giv.
Ing semi-privacy along the sides are
adorned with Elizabethan paintings,
.lust below the dining hall is the wine
cellar. Around the walls of the cellar
are wine casks and the whole room
savors of the ancient "rathskeller."
Forward of the wine room is the

kitchen. The bakeshop occupies an-
other room, while on the other side
are three large ice boxes. Just for-
ward are the crew's sleeping quarters,
while under these and forward are

th<^
boilers, ballast tanks and bun-

efs.
On the second deck are -the social

halls, writing room.s, private parlors
and maids" quarters. This deck also
affords a splendid view of the vessel.
The woodwork is all of mahogany and
numerous paintings and expensive
panellings are displayed along the
walls. The roof, high overliead, is

domed and lighted by concealed lights.
On this desk is also the orchestrion.

Thrt third deck Is similarly built, but
contains the surprise of the boat. l.,o-

cated forward is a chapel containing
a fine pipe organ with carved altars.
The windows are filled with import<'d
stained glass. This feature of the
steamer took Uouis R. Kell, the de-
signer, fourteen weeks to draw and
design. The chapel was built at a cost
of $10,000.
The fourth or top deck follows a dif-

ferent style of decorations. There is

a fountain forward on this deck. Tlie
walls and ceilings are covered with
vines and Ilower baskets Another
novelty Is a large tank of flsh in the
tenter of the deck. A numl>«r of elec-
tric lights are used on this deck,'
bringing the total number of lights
close to 4,000.

extendIeason
i

OF navigation

Robert R igcrs, has been corresponding
with navigation companies, insurance
men and various business organizations
with regard to the extension of tlie lake
season to the first of the year. By the
extending of the season, Mr. Rogers be-
lieves that clo.se to 20,000.000 bushels
more of grain could be shipped. It is

planned to do away M'lth the congestion
that has occurred at the close of every
season during the past few years. Sev-
eral Ice breakers will be secured to
keep the ports clear during the extra
month.

The Canadian government yesterday
announced tliat tlie regular navigation
season will be extentled to Jan. 1. if the
j)lans of Eastern marine men work out
properl>'.

Tlie Canadian minister of the Interior,

COLLISION IN

DULUTH HARBOR
<

•^—P
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Steamer Rockefeller Rams

the Carter at Allouez

Ore Docks.
While entering the Allouez ore docks

yesterday afternoon, the Rockefeller
struck the Carter, which was lying at
the dock taking on a cargo of ore. Tlie
Ho< kefeller was seriously damaged and
immediately went to the shipyards for
repairs. The Carter was only slightly
damaged, a trip to the sliipyards not
being necea.sary. The accident is the
tirst of the season.

It is believed that the engineer on
the Rockeieiler mistook the signals
that were given and went straight
ahead, when he should have gone
astern. The moving boat struck the
Carter on the stem, slightly jamming
her In the bide, cutting away the
anchor. The Rockefeller is owned by
the I^ittsburg Steamship company and
is 3G6 feet long. It is a 3.U00-ton boat,
while the Carter is a 6,000-ton boat,
being 504 feet long. The two boats ar-
rived yesterday m<irning, light for ore.

WILL BEfilN DIJFDriING

OPEKATIONS AT ENTRY.

Col. Francis R. Schunk, tlie United
States engineer, who is temporarily in
charge of tlie Dululh I'nltcd States En-
gineers' office, Is expected here the Hi'st

of next week to look after the affairs of
the Lake Superior di.stiict.

Considerable dredging is to be done

S«C srrr. sacs :jt.«i-i -I

Coffee You?
No need to get mad now, tear up the paper or shout

"Nonsense, good coffee never hurt anyone."

You know better than that, for you can point out, all

around you, folks who are the worse for coffee slugging.

Think over a few coffee-drinking friends and casually in-

quire if they are entirely and perfectly well and just how
coffee treats them.

If it hurts others, isn't it just possible?

Catch the drift, don't you?

In fact, after having studied the matter a bit it will

come plain that if you are a coffee-drinker the chances

are that some form of incipient or perhaps fixed organic

disease due to coffee has set in—constipation, rheuma-

tism, eye trouble, nervous headaches, nervous prostra-

tion, or others of the well-proven coffee ills. One CAN
decline to look the thing squarely in the face and peg

along with the coffee. •

Some day Nature will haul him up SHORT!

IT'S A POOR BARGAIN
to swap health and clear, business-like head for a

few cups of coffee each day.

Every coffee toper tries to wi^^le round and charge
his aciies and ails to weatiter, overworii, too much or

too little food, this, that or the other thin^, but how he
hates to admit that the real enemy is his Master, coffee

A Sure Personal Test
Will locate the exact cause of your steady destruction of

health, if that cause be coffee. It's worth knowing the

plain, sober fact before fixed organic, heart or other

disease sets in, which perhaps cannot be cured.

The test is pleasant, accurate and satisfying.

Quit coffee absolutely for 10 days and in its place use

POSTVM
Be Sure the Postum is properly prepared as per direc-

tion on pkg. (and that's easy), then you have the famous

food drink, with the deep seal brown color which turns

to rich golden brown when cream is added and the flavor

is crisp, snappy and very like the high grades of Old

Gov't Java.

If in a few days you begin to sleep soundly at night,

digest your food better, stomach and bowels show sign

of recovery, or the old feeling of weakness at the heart

leaves, or eyes get stronger and head works clearer,

(the ills of coffee drugging are multitudinous) the

facts will be before you and

You Have the Answer

INS
For quick, convenient serving, try

ANT POSTVM

REGULAR POSTUM—15c

size makes 25 cups; 25c

size makes 50 cups.

This is regular Postum concentrated in form

—

nothing added.

Made in the cup—no boiling—ready to serve

instantly .

Postum—^made right—is now served at most Ho-

tels, Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Soda Fountains, etc.

Instant Postum is put up in air-tight tins and sold

by grocers.

INSTANT POSTUM—30c

tin makes 45 to 50 cups ; 50c

tin makes 90 to 100 cups.

^^There^s a Reasoti^^ for Postum
Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Micb.

"^s

!

on the lake thi.? season and bids are to t

be opened Thur^v'iay for the work in
the Superior entry. The Superior entry
Is to be dredged immediately after the
Old Hickory and the Coii^mbia finish
the dredg-ing in the local harbor. The
Columbia started work today and the
Old Hickory will start tomorrow.

April Lake Levels.

The United States L,ake Survey is-
sued its monthly notice to mariners
yesterday, Kiving the April lake levels
and stages as follows:

Feet above tide-
Lakes

—

water. New York.
Superior 601.46
Michigan-Huron 579.44
I.rie 572.25
Ontario 246.32

L.ake Superior is .07 foot higher than
last month, .92 foot higher than a year
ago. .31 foot below the average stasije
of April of the last ten years, 1.:'.3

feet below the high stage of April,
1S60, and .92 foot above the low stage

or.' 'Ml. It will probably rise
.3 foot during May.

I.rfikes Michigan-Huron are .17 foot
higher than last month, .03 foot higher
than a year ago, 1 foot below the aver-
age stane of April of the last ten
years, 3.79 feet below the high stage
of April, 1886, and .22 foot above the
low stage of April, 1896. They will
probably rise .3 foot during May.
Luke Erie is 1.06 feet higher than

last month, .64 foot higher than a year
ago. .09 foot lower than the average
stage of April of the last ten years.
1,93 feet below the high stage of April.
1S62. and .99 foot above the low stage
of April. lS9o. It will probably rise
.4 foot during May.
Lake Ontario is 1.22 feet higher than

liist month, .S8 foot higher than a year
ago, .O.'i foot lowei- than the average
.stage of April. 18S6. and 1.4S feet above
the low stage of April. 1872. It will
probably rise .3 foot during May.

Go to Aid of Steamer.
Sault Ste Marie. Midi.. Ma^ 7.—(Spe-

cial to The herald.)—The lighter Re-
liance and tu" Schenck left early this
mornnig to relea.'-'e the America, which
is aground at White Shoals, Lake
Micliigan.

Sault Passa/^es.

Sault. Ste. Marie. .Mich., May 7.

—

fSpecial to The Herald.*—Tp -Monday:
I'rawford. 1 p. m.; Schiller, Steel King.
'Silbert, Malta. Advance. 2; Bes.semer.
Manda, 2:30; Gettysburg, Melbourne,
."sweetheart, 4:30; Oratwick, Minne-
tonka, 7:30; John Barium, 8; Indiana,
<'eylon, 11; Agawa. midnight.
Down Monday: Castalia, 11:40 a. m.;

Neebintf. Mataafa. 12:30 p. m.: Olcott,
2:30; Hou.^e. 3; Dunham. Dundee, 4;
Xeepawah. Adams, .'5: FMlwood, 5:30;
Cmbria. 6: Queen City, Impoco, 6:30.
-Mullen, 7: Princeton, Clenmount. S:

Kad.s, Midland Queen, 9:30; William H.
.Vla< k. Meaford, 10:30; Tomlinson,
11 :?.0.

Up Tuesdav: Linn, Martha, Ball,
12:30 a. m.; Morrow, 1:30; Helen C, 5;
Duffington, 6:30; Reiss, Delaware,
Dave Mills, Anderson, 8; Luzon, Ar-
mour. 8:30: Van Hisc, Thoma.s, 9; Sax-
"n, 11:30: Fitch, Maitland, noon.
Down Tue.sday: Weston. 12:30 a. m.;

Watt, Palmer. 5:30; Jenkins. Muncy,
7:30; Rensselaer. 9; Niagara, Trues-
•iale, Andaste, Fulton, McKiiistry, IQ;
Kopp, Algonouin. noon.

Detroit Passages.
Detroit, Mi<h., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.) — Up Monday: Black.
Krupp. 11:45 a. m.; Wyoming, Scotia.
.\rtliur, 1:45 p. m.; Stathcona, 4:45 p.

m.; Van Vleck, Foster. Mitchell, Mi-
ami, 5: Georgetown, barge, 10; Ken-
.sington, 11; Wyandotte, 11:40. Down
Monday: Northern Wave, 12:20 p. m.;
Tempest, 12:45; Shaughnessy, 12:50;
Yates. 1: Tioga. George B. Owen. 1:30;
Zimmerman. 1:35: Boland. 1:40; Frank
H. Peavey, 1:45; Peter Rei.ss. 1:50; Ha-
vpv. 2:20; Gordon, 2:30; Pollock, 5:45;
Milwaukee, 6:45; Pellatt, 6:50; Wis.sa-
hickon, 7:10: George King, 9:45; Man-
iialoa. 10; Verona, 10:40; Bui-ll. barges,
11; Davock, 11:46; Keefe, midnight.

I^p Tuesday: Case, 4:20 a. m.; Rus-
sell. Hubbard. 4:20; Alpena, 5; Fryer,
^:30; Henrv Rogers, 6:30; Sahara. 7;

Arlington. Philip Minch. 7:30; Craig,
7:50; Manola. 8; Maruba, Nasmyth. 9:20:
Castle Rhodes, 11:30; J. W. Rhodes,
noon. Down Tuesday: Corunna, 1 a.
ni.; Houa:hton. 1:20; Hazard, consort,
3; Favorite, lighter, 4; Cooke. 5; Chas.
Hutchinson, Donaldson. 7: Stormount,
8:40; Fairmont. 9; Pope, Admiral, 10:20;
Morgan, Dickson, Saunders. 11; Nor-
manla, 11:15; Polynesia, Frlck. 11;30.

Port orDiiliith.

Arrivals—Nottingham. J. P. Reiss,
r?en White, C. M. Warner, Alaska. A.
W. Thompson. R. L. Fisher. William
T']. Corey, Bunsen, Murphy, Sultana,
Maker, .Tames Laughlln, ore; Myron,
Selwyn Eddy, freight and merchandise;
Page, Reddington. salt; Harvester, D.
fr Mills, coal; Wilkenson, Bobbins, P.
P. Miller, g^rain: Edward Smith, lum-
ber.
Departures—R. P. Rannery, M. Tay-

lor, Corall.a, Crescent City. C. A. Cong-
don, C. M. Warner. Mahitoa, Goulder,
Cowle, Charles Hubbard, Ben White,
A. W. Thompson, ore; J. A. McKee. .S.

S. Curry. J. H. Barton, grain; Duluth,
merchandise; Edward Smith. Lozen.
James Gayley. light for Two Harbors.

("apt. Joliii Clow on the tug, CJladi-
ator, arrived at Bay City, Mich., last
evening after a six days* lake trip
from the local harbor. He left this
morning for Duluth. The Gladiator
took two light dredges and two scow.s
to Bay City for the Duluth-Superlor
Dredge company.

• • *

The Edward L. Fisher unloaded a
large cargo of steel rails this morning
at the Northern Pacific Dock No. 3.

• • •

Three vessels were reported In trou -

ble yesterday afternoon. The J. H.
Iloyt grounded in the straits of Mack-
inac, but released lierself without any
diiftculty. She will arrive in jjuluth
in a few days. The Turret Court
went ashore at Port William and the
Hmpress of Midland is aground at
Cabots Head, near Tobermory. Wrecl<-
ing boats have been sent to tlie two
latter boats.

• * •

Regular dally .service between Buf-
falo and Detroit went into effect yes-
terday when the steamer Eastern
States left Detroit for her first East-
ern trip.

• • *
Belle Isle boats went into commis-

sion yesterday. The regular season will
not start until the last of this month.

OBITUARY
Georare Fox, aged 26, Is dead at Man-

kato, Minn., of pneumonia. After grad-
uating from the Mankato schools and
Shattuck Military academy, he entered
the employ of tlie Westinghouse Elec-
tric company and spent five years in
South America in tlie interest of the
company. He i.s survive4 by two
brothers, one in the naval academy at
Annapolis and one in the military
academy at West Point.

UobbI* OVShea. a veteran of the In-
dian massacre, died at his home near
J. ort Ridgely Saturday of cancer. He
was a native of Ireland, where he was
born over eighty years ago, and came
to America in the early '&0s, and wa.s
a resident of Nicollet county over fifty
years. He enlisted in the regular
army and was at Fort Ridgely when
the Indians attacked tliat place.

BuKene Shaw, aged 62, president and
treasurer of tiie l)aniel Shaw Lumber
company of Eau Claire, Wis., is dead
of pneumonia. His wife and two
daughters survive him. His father,
Daniel Shaw, was a pioneer lumberman
ancl founder of the company's business
in 1856. The late Congressman George
B. Shaw was his brother.

Rt. R«v. Charleii Wllllaai Stublt».
bishop of Truro, in England, is dead.
Ue was tlie author of many yublica-

Five

Reasons

1st

Why you can do better
here in buyinj^ a Piano
than at any other store.

In buying pianos as we do for cash, we

own the goods at from 10 per cent to 25 per

cent less than "consignment" or "long-time"

[dealers can obtain them for.

We are* the only piano dealers in Duluth

l)uying all instruments out and out for cash,

consequently we are in position to make the

Jowest prices, comparing quality for quality.

(The expense of conducting this piano de-

partment in connection with a large and
^^m.m.-mm. jOld established business in other lines is al)out

lone-half that attached to any exclusive piano

31-d

Uth

^or music store.

W'e sell on most liberal terms of payment,
as low as $5.(X) a month if customers desire,

and take old organs or pianos in exchange at

\good prices. Your notes remain in our pos-

] session and you have no outside parties to

/ deal with which is an advantage no other

1 dealer here can offer ychi.

Buying for cash and not being under obliga-

tion to any manufacturer, we exercise the

I

closest inspection of pianos as the}- arrive, and
manufacturers understanding this, send us

'only the ciioicest instruments, reserving the

less desirable ones for "long time" and "con-
signment dealers.

5th
You will find here a stock of over one hun-

|dred instrument.s, including such distinguished

makes as Steinway, Mason & Hamlin, Everett,

yKurtzman, Emerson, Crown, Weber, Blasius,

iKohler & Campbell, Regent, Smith & Barnes.

Several Good Bargains In Used Pianos On
Hand From $100 Up.

Every piano and transaction is backed up by our en-

tire capital and reputation, besides the manufacturer's
full guarantee.

Perfect satisfaction assured under all circumstances.
Come and see our stock.

Expert Tuning and Repairing,

V
GOOD

Established 1887. 1st street and 3rd 71 ve. West.

<f

Save Your

Money—
That's the

System

^

*^:

Deposit It In the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the

^

City National

Bank
SELLWOOD BUILDING.

3 PER CE!VT II^TEREST-
SAFETl DEPOSIT V.U'LTS

JJ^

Carry a personal reserve and
be prepared for reverses, which
.-jcldom come singly.

Jf

tlons, and from 18S1 to 1895 was the
select preacher at Cambridge, Eng.

Judge John A. Bentlejr. who was
commissioner of pensions during the
administration of President Hayes and
who liad been a state senator in Wis-
consin and a district judge in Colo-
rado, died at his home near Seattle,
Wash., May 7. He was 76 years old.

Frank Greifoine, aged 60, a resident
of Eau Claire. Wis., for 30 years, for-
mer alderman and former president of

the State Horseshoers' association, died
suddenly of heart failure Monday
night.

courtroom, but could find no shots In
the wall opposite from where he had
shot at Allen.
Before Allen was arrested he

changed his clothes, and Gillespie
firmly believed the Allen clansman,
the day of the tragedy, wore a breast
plate or some other armor protection.

SAW MILL MEN WANTED
•iotters $3.S5
Carriage Rldep.s $2.2o

One Green Lumber Grader. .$3.00

(all W. T. BAII.EV lA MBER CX>.,

Virginia, Minn.

CLAIMS ALLEN

WORE BREASTPLATE

Witness Says He Fired Four

Shots at Prisoner With-

out Effect

Wytheville, Va., May 7.—Further evi-

dence that Floyd Allen wore bullet

proof protection in the HiUsville court

when the shooting up of the court took

place March 14 was brought out dur-
hxg the trial of Allen liere today for
the murder of Prosecutor William M.
Foster.
Deputy Sheriff Gillespie testified

that after the shooting began he fired
four shots point blank at Floyd Al-
len Gillespie said he wondered why
the shots had not taken effect. He
made a careful examination of the

KNOW something about the things
you buy—"read up" about them in the
ads.

STATE SCHOOL>L\D~
GIVEN IX) COIMIES.

St. Paul, Minn.. May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—State Auditor Iverson
today distributed among counties in
the .state $49,893.47 in aid of common
schools, in proportion to tlie acreage
of unsold school and other state lands
in the districts. The last session of
the legislature passed a law appro-
priating $50,000 annually for such a
purpose, with a provision that the
amount paid any district must not ex-
ceed five cents an acre.

Helps on Care of

the Hair and Skin

The subtle charm and elegance so
noticeable in brilliant, fluffy hair is
possible for every woman to have and
enjoy if she will but shampoo occasion-
ally with a canthrox mixture, made by
dissolving a teaspoonful of canthrox in
a cup of hot water. This creates a
wealth of rich, white lather that
cleanses thoroughly and completely.
The stimulating effect of this shampoo
on the scalp will encourage a bounti-
ful growth of beautiful hair.
Women who safeguard their beauty

do not use powder or greasy creams,
because of their injurious effect upon
the skin. Instead, a spurma lotion is
used. This is made by dissolving 4
ounces of spurmax in % pint witch
hazel (or hot water) and adding 2 tea-
spoonfuLs glycerine. The spurmax lo-
tion protects the skin and gives to the
daintiest complexion a rare charm and
elegance. To rough, oily, faded skins
it lends a velvety smootliQess and ax*
quisite tint.
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Tuesday, THE

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
WILL BUILD

CATHEDRAL

Bishop Corbett Announces

Crookston Edifice Will Be

Erected This Year.

Be Imposing Edifice

and Will Cost About

$75,000.

Crookston. Minn., May 7.— (Special

to The HcraUl.) — Bishop Timothy
Corbett of the diocese of Crookston an-

nounces that the proposed cathedral

•will l-e erected this year. Contractor

Edward Jackson of Bomidji will start

construction Immediately and it wiU
be rushtd to completion at the earliest

date. The foundation was about com-

plete last fall, and the superstruc-

ture will liierefore rise rapidly.

The cathedral will seat about 1.500

and will be situated Just south of the

Cathedral high school, erected last

year, and the bishops residence, at the

head of Ash titreet. It will be an

Imposing structure, a modern build-

ing in every re.-^pect. and will be heat-

ed from the central heating plant

which was erected last year with a

capacity for both the .^chool and ca-

thedral.
Win CoHt »75,000.

The cathedral will cost, completed,
$75,000. and will be the finest house of
worslup to be found in NiTthern Min-
nesota or the entire Red River val-
ley. Hince Bishop Corbett arrived
here from Duluth 8er\'i<e.s» were held
for a time in St. Mary's church, but
since the Cathedral high school was
erected St. Mary's churcli was torn
down and services were held In the au-
ditorium of the new school. The erec-
tion of the cathedral has been In
doubt until the formal announcement
today that the pro-cathedral parish, St.

BISHOP CORBETT.

Mary's, Is rejoicing that the bishop ha.s
decidi'd upon pushing construction this
year.

The AT.&S.r. Ry.Co.

^Y.Ta^'^^s
19. ... _

I
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RUO THE OTHCn SIOI

Checkyour

trunk eaid

go
this sxnnmer

excursions

Wm
You will find the weather
cool and pleasant, espe-

cially up in the Sierras and
near the Pacific beaches.

The cool way to go is

on the Santa Fe, through
Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona—more than

a mile up in the sky.

Stop at the Petrified Forest and
Grand Canyon of Arizona.
Visit Yosemite, too.

Low fares all summer. Special reduc-
tions for certain Pacific Coast Con
ventions. Fred Harvey meals.

Ask for our Summer travel folders

—

"California Summer Outings," "Titan
of Cliasms. ' "Old-New Santa Fe."

C C. Carpenter, Pass. Agrt.,

3Iptrriy)olitan Life Bldff.. Minneapolis, Minn
Ph<.>ne, Tri-Stnte 4 7 1*0 and North-Western

Main 166.

MARRIED BEFORE;

DIVORCE DENIED

North Dakota Couple Find

Themselves in Strange

Marital Mixup.
Devils Lake, N. D., May 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Because she admitted
while on the witness stand in the dis-

trict court of llamsey county yester-

day that she had been married In Nor-
way in 1880 to one Bert Evanson, and
had never been dLvorced from him, but
had heard from nim as late aa I'jOl,

Judge Ttiiipleton held that there was
no grounds for a dlvorte action In the
case of Charles Garske vs. Ellen Gars-
ke, well known residents of the coun-
ty who have been in the lime light
on previous occasions because of their
differences.
The situation created Is peculiar. As

they were legally wedded, and though
they have a large family of children,
either of them is free to wed again.
Their children, however, are legal heirs
of both.

\%°oinan .4ppenr«. ,

Several years ago an action for di-
vorce was started by Mr. Oar.ske, but
it was dropped when Mrs. Garske ap-
I>eartd on the scene and they reached
an agreement, living together for two
years, after which they quarreled and
parted again. In this suit, he alleged
desertion, and she charged cruel and
inhuinan treatment.
Tho divorce suit heard by Judge

Templeton yesterday, was merely a
c(^iuinuance of the old suit. The ac-
tion is peculiarly Important because of
property poBsessions, he being worth
about ?40,0(t't, while she has property
valued at about $12,000 In her own
name.

NEARLY DROWNED

OFF HALIFAX, N. S.

Duluth Traveling Man Barely

Escaped Fate of Titanic

Victims.
Couderay, Wis., May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. Anderson of Rice

Lake, formerly In business here and
now a traveling man for the Mar-
shall-Wells Hardware company of L>u-
lutii, while hero yesterday related a
thrilling incident he once experienced
at sea when the vessel on which he was
coming to this country nearly met
the fate of the Titanic through a
collision with another ship.

Mr. Anderson says It was In 188S.
He was 12 years old and was coming
to this country with his parents from
Norway on the steamer Thingvalla,
when about 4 o'clock one foggy morn-
ing, about 300 miles east of Halifax,
while going at full speed they struck
the Geyser of the same line, almost
cutting her in two.

LlfvboatH ^namped.
"The Gevser," says Mr. Anderson,

"sank in six minutes, taking a num-
ber of its passengers down with her,
the rest scrambling overboard Into
the sea, where most of them were
picked up by lifeboats. The bow of
our ship was stove in and the captain
ordered all the passengers Into the
lifeboats as the ship was sinking. The
lifeboat I was in soon was swamped
bv the rough sea and all were thrown
into the water, where I swam around
for what seemed to be hours. The
desperate fight I made for life and
my pleadings finally appealed to the
people in an already overloaded life-

boat and I was dragged into their boat
more dead than alive.

"After drifting around In the ocean
for about eight hours a passing steam-
er came along and picked us all up.

One hundred and thirty-two of the
passengers and crew, some from both
of the ships, were drowned at that
time. ^ , V. .^.

"The captain and crew stood by the
sinking ship, unloading the freignt In

the bow, which caused the bow to

raise up out of the water and she was
later towed into port."

LKiHTXIXG'S FREAK.

Causes Scare at Casselton, N. D.,

Without lujuring Anyone.

Casselton, N. i>.. May 7.—A freak
bolt of lightning passing through a
house and burning two mattreHses
from beds, passing out another corner
and entering the home of a neighbor,
lifting an aged man from his feet and
setting him down again without Dowi-
Ing him over, running across the street
to another residence and severely Jar-
ring the family, visited Casselton a
few nights ago.
The lightning first made Its appear-

ance at the home of Emil Trunnlng,
a barber, where it burned the two mat-
tressee. The mother had lifted her
baby from the bed just two minutes
before the bolt. The lightning passed
out another corner to the home of the
next door neighbor. Aside from burn-
ing the mattresses, some plaster was
jarred loose. The fire department was
called and the blaze extinguished.
An 83-year-old man was standins

by a window In the ne«t house. The
lightning lifted him from his feet and
he came down again without being
knocke(4 over. From there It wept
across tht street to another residence.

BRIDGE GOES OUT

AS STAGE CROSSES

High Water Near Staples,

Minn., Comes Near Causing

a Tragedy.
Staples, Minn.. May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The rains of the past
few days have been so heavy that the
rivers and small sreams are flooded
and are overflowing their banks into
the fields. Tho bridges spanning the
Crow Wing and Partridge rivers near
here are reported tut. One bridge went
out as the stage from Staples was
crossing. The driver and passengers
narrowly escaped by Jumping onto the
parts of the bridge left standing. The
hcrses had already crossed before the
structure gave way. This bridge has
i-lways been in poor condition, but it
is expectwd that Wadena county, with
the help of Staples, will put up a steel
structure.

l/akea ItlnInK lUpltlly.
The lakes of this section are rising

rapidly. Lake Lincoln having risen al-
most a foot during the past few days
and as there are a number of streams
that feed the lake, it will not be long
before the former ^Igh mark will be
reache*. Other lakes have had a rise
of six inches or more. The village of
Motley was struck by a heavy cloud-
burst and was completely under water
during that time. The character of
the soil is such that it soon s-ink
Into the ground and the soil is now
ready for the cultivation and further
planting.
A large potato crop Is being planted

this spring and all the farmers pre-
dict that they will have a good crop
of the tuliers. The pas', year they had
no w.iy of caring for their crop and
part of It was spoiled. This year they
have co-opciated and will build a large
warehouse In Sijc^les and will use this
as their storehouse a»d shipping and
buying inark.'t.

DULUTH DEXflsfTHERE.

Dr. G. W. Benson to Speak at Grand

Forks Dental Meet.
Grand Forks. N. L>., May 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Many dentists of
North Dakota are here today for the
annual convention of the State Dental
association. The convention will ad-
journ tomorrow evening.
Tonight the association will be given

a bantiuet by the local dental men.
The program of toasts Includes re-
sponses by Dr. G. W. Benson of Du-
luth, Dr. J. M. Walls of St. Paul, Dr.
W. H. Q. Logan of Chicago, and sev-
eral others.

CHAMPION DRILLER DIES.

William Heard, AVell Known Ish-

peniing Miner, Passes Away.
Ishpeming, Mich., May 7.— i .Special

to The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held at 2 p. m. today from the First
M. E. church for William Heard, one
of the well known miners of Ish-
peming, who died Sunday, aped 49. Mr.
Heard was one of the famous rock
drillers of the country and had won
prizes in several drilling contests.
He was one of a trio of drillers

that held the champlonslilp of the
Mar<|uette range for a number of
years. In fact, the records made by
these men In exhibition contests had
never been equaled by an.v drillers In
the district. Mr. Heard and his team-
mates. Captain Edwin Corey of the
Itoiling Mill mine and James Kitt,
another well known miner of this
city, captured first prize In the big
drilling contest conducted by the
Oliver Mining company at its semi-
centennial celebration held on the Lake
Superior iilll a few years ago.

Mr. Heard is survived by lils wife,
three sons and two daughters, all
residents In Ishpeming. His oldest son,
William, is married.

»w HNltbnrd County Creamery.
Park Rapids, Minn.. May 7.—Farm-

ers In the (Jsage territory, ten miles
west of Park Rapids, have completed
their co-operative creamery associa-

SUFFERED

EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Years. Restored

To Health by Lydia E. Pink-

hsun's Vegetable

Compound.

Elgin, 111.
— "After fourteen years of

Buffering everything from female com-
plaints, I am at last

restored to health.

"I employed the

best doctors and
even went to the

hospital for treat-

ment and was told

there was no help for

me. But while tak-

ing Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound I began
to improve and I

continued its use until I was made well.

"

—Mrs. Henry Leiseberg,743 Adams St.

Keameysville, W. Va.— "I feel it my
duty to write and say what Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has

done for me. I suffered from female

weakness and at times felt so miserable

I could hardly endure being on my feet.

"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.

Words fail to express my thankfulness.

I recommend your medicine to all my
friends."— Mrs. G. B. Whittington.

The above are only two of the thou*

sands of grateful letters which are con-

stantly being received by the Pinkham
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass.,which
show clearly what great things Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound does
for those who suffer from woman's ills.

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. rinkham Medicine Co. (confl-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
be opened* read and answered by a
ironuui sad lield la strict oonfldence*

tlon and will begin at once the erec-
tion of a new bvilldlngr. About $2.ooO
has been raised by Kriiest Rlxen, gen-
eral solicitor for the association. The
officers of the new association are:
jQhn V'ellne, president; Frank Seigf-
ford, vice president; William McGrahe,
secretary; A. W. Sanderson, treasurer;
Charles Robinson, Robert Smith and
L. Craig, directors.

PRIMARY VOTE IS

BEING CANVASSED

North Dakota Board Going

Over Results of Late Pres-

idential Primary.
Bismarck, N. D., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota
board of canvassers met here today
for the purpose of going over the vote
cast In the recent presidential pref-

erence election. It is not probable that

the work will be concluded for two or
three days, as the ballots are quite
long.

Particular interest centers about the
official vote for members of the
North Dakota delegation to the Demo-
cratic national convention. The names
of two or three of the delegates are
uncertain, the close contest for ninth
and tenth place on the delegation
making It Impossible to secure the
exact result until the final canvass of
the official returns is completed. Wil-
lis A. Joy of Grand Forks, J. W. Boe-
ing of Minto. and W. P. Porterfield of
Fargo, are particularly Interested,
their vote being bunched.

SI(;XED~BrMcGOVERN.

Wisconsin's Governor Approves

Nonpartisan Municipal Bill.

Madison, Wis., May 7.—Governor Mc-
Govern has signed the Stern bill pro-
viding for non-partisan nominations
and elections of city officials in all
Wisconsin municipalities wlilcii are un-
der the primary election law.
Candidates will get their names on

the primary election ballot by petition,
and the two receiving the highest
number of votes for ariv office are non-
partisan nominees for that office. The
name.s are the (mly ones which go on
the ballot for such ofHce at the regu-
lar election.
Candidates will have a five-word dec-

laration of principles on the primary
and general election ballot.

Tiie act also contains a provision
which enables voters to express their
second clioice of candidates.

It does not affect citie.s which axe
not under the primary election laws,
nor cities which are under the com-
mission form of government. The pur-
pose of the act Is to enable the Re-
publicans, Democrats and other antl-
.Socialists of Milwaukee to combine
against the Soclallst9 there.

THUOWN FROM HORSE.

North Dakota Boy Injnred and Ex-

posed to Storm Several Hours.
Milton, N. D., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—In a cold rain and with
one leg broken, John Watt, aged 16,

lay four hours during the night In a
puddle of water, unable to help him-
self, ills father, alarm«d when the
boy's saddle horse reached home
riderless, started out and finally found
the lad where h« had been thrown by
the animal.

GRAND FORKS AITOISTS
JOIN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Grand Forks. N. 1».. May 7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Grand Forks
Automobile club ha.s decided to become
affiliated with the National Automo-
bile association, to work with other
automobile clubs of the Northwest In
securing the Glidden tour for 1913.

PlanttoK .Many Fralt TreeM.
Port Wln{^, Wis., May 7.—It is esto-

mated that Ij.OOO fruit trees have been
planted In this vicinity, and more are
expected to be planted.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Escanaba—Frank I^a Marsh appeared
In circuit court here last week and
entered a plea of guilty to the charge
of forgery. La Marsh was in the em-
ploy of the Barron Lumber company
and last October cashed three checks
for 160 each, forging the name of the
concern. He was traced to Canada.
Ishpeming—The employes of the

Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company will be
paid this month for April labor as fol-
lows: Monday, May 13. Hard Ore and
Lake Mines; Cliffs Shaft and Salisbury.
May 14; Negaunee. May \'>\ North Lake
district. May 17, and Swanzey district.
May 18.

Marquette—A letter received from
Dr. A. W. Hornbogen. who is studying
abroad, says that he has about finished
his work in Vienna and will leave
shortly for Verne. .Switzerland, where
he will study under the celebrated
Dr. Kocher. Dr. Hornbogen expects to
sail for the States about the middle
of Juno and to be back in Marquette
about July 1.

Marquette—Miss Margaret Butler,
aged F>2, for many years a teacher in
the Marquette public schools, who was
taken 111 about a month ago, died In
St. Mary's hospital. Miss Butler was,
perhaps, one of the best known teach-
ers In Marquette. For nearly twenty-
nine years she was identified with the
local schools and her passing is deep-
ly regretted.
Negaunee—Edith W Mattson. aged

<>, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Matt-
son of Park street died Saturday of
diphtheria and was burled the same
day.
Ironwood—Claude Larson arrested

M. Drlscoll of Trout Creek for catch-
ing brook trout In the closed season.
He plead guilty and paid a fine and
costs.
Hancock—May 15 will be clean-up

day In Hancock. It was so designat-
ed by Mayor W. H. Dodge In a special
proclamation In which the public, pul-
pits, press and schools were exorted
to promote municipal sanitation, hy-
giene and pride.
Laurlum—The Interscholastlc out-

door athletic meet will take place this
year In Calumet, and will be held In
the Laurlum driving park, which has
one of the best ana fastest tracks In
the Upper Peninsula. The meet prob-
ably win be held June 11.

Moorhead—Deputy Sheriff P. E. Mal-
vey of Clay county and Deputy Sher-
iff John Robs of Cass county re-
turned to Moorhead Saturday, having
in custody William Kelly, alleged to
be an ex-convlct from the North Da-
kota state penitentiary, and O. Groth,
formerly In the employ of the Fred
Johnson company of this city. Both
men are charged with robbing the
Hemlev and Olson hardware store In
DUworth.

International Falls—The Edla Is the
only boat on the lake shifting for her-
self among the drifts of Ice on Cran-
berry bay. Capt, Wilson left the first

of the week to Mrlng' the boat into
port. /

"Wabasha—The sensational end of Eli
Bush. 20 years old. has stirred the vil-
lage of Nelson, near Wlabasha, The
boy late Friday left his work at the
Eoatofflce, went directly to his room at
be borne of hlfl mother In the village. I

It IS one thing to make

J)ure beer, another to Kee|)

it J)ure.

The Brown Bottle kee^s Schlitz

J>ure.

Physicians ana surgeons J)rescnt)e

Schlitz, instead of malt tonics, as a

builder of health.

It s only natural

that Schlitz should

be the home beeri '\

See that crown or cork'

is branded ''Schlitz:*

Phones •!i'^6''"ose sa
{ Grand 353

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.
351 St. Croix Ave., Duluth,

M riwaukee rirmouSi
and took his own life. The boy said
he had been Improperlv accused.
Fergus Falls—The supreme court has

ruled in the celebrated Dane Prairie
ditch, forbidding the draining of a
number of lakes in that township. The
commissioners ordered the construc-
tion of a ditch there, and Ole Larson,
Peter Halsness and a number of others
appealed. The district court held that
the lakes should not he drained, and
the supreme court affirms the de-
cision.

St. Cloud—The body of Charles Nel-
son, the prisoner who hung himself in
tlie' county jail Wednesday, was taken
back to hl.e former home In Isanti Sat-
urday. Nelson and his wife have been
separated about two years. Nelson had
been a very heavy drinker of late
years and It Is believed that this was
the cause of the reparation. There
are six children In the family, the old-
est of them being 17 years of age.
Motley—^V. E. Little, who came here

last summer from Gray, S. D., to work
In the Motley Store company store,
purchased a large Interest in the busi-
ness during the past week.
Moorhead—Ed Benedict and E. D.

Grant lost a valuable Percheron stal-
lion Saturday. The animal was af-
fected with influenza and died after a
short Illness. The horse was valued
at $2,000 and his death is a heavy loss
to his owners.
Bralnerd—John H, Hl'-l, of Ironton

and Duluth, who has been seriously
ill with ptomaine poisoning. Is gradu-
ally recovering. Local doctors were
called and Mr. Hill feels much bet-
ter.
Aitkin—Five cases of smallpox were

reported to the village healtn officer
la8t week. Four weie In the family
of Mr. Grindle on the South side, the
fifth being Mrs. Kllngelhoefer, whose
residence is on East Birch street. Mrs.
Kllngelhoefer was taken to the Grindle
home, and the house thoroughly fumi-
gated, and then the Grindle home was
placed under quarantine.
Deer River—A new postoffice has

been established at Coal Dock station
on the M. & R. road, to be called
"Mack," and John K. SamuelEon Is the
postmaster. The office la not doing
business yet, but will soon, according
to supplies being forwarded.

Breeders' association Is to be organized
here. The breeders will hold their first
fair and sale here.

Washburn—The annual exhibit by
the public schools of the city will be
held at the W'alker school building
next Friday during the day and even-
ing, at wliich time specimens of the
work done by the puidls of the dif-
ferent grades in the city will be dis-
played.

Milwaukee—Max Wlnne, director of

the Pabst theater fifteen years ago and
organizer of the Milwaukee Lieder-
kranz society, has returned to Mil-
waukee after an absence of fifteen
years to direct productions of the
Slmmonds Grand Opera company, which
opens at the Pabst theater on Sunday.
Before leaving Milwaukee he was also
dramatic critic of the Milwaukee Her-
ald.

Ashland—Judge Halsey of Milwaukee
will hold court at Ashland Tuesda.v,
May 21. The jurors will be summoned
and some cases In which Judge Rls-
Jord was Interested before he was
elected will be tried.
Manitowoc—Plans for the remodeling

of the Rudolph block recently pur-
chased by the Vogelseng & Murphy
company, have been approved.
Manitowoc—Acting City Engineer

Pltz has started the survey work for
the Manitowoc & Northern Traction
company's extension on the west side.
Marinette—Thompson Bros.. boat

manufacturers of Peehtigo, may locate
in Marinette.
Fond du Lac—The Citizens' State

bank has purchased valuable South
Main street property and will build a
banking house.
Neenah—A Fox River Valley^ Jersey

Bismarck, N. D.—Lieut. Ray Straith
McDonald. U. 8. N.. killed in Brook-
lyn. N. y.. Just a month after his mar-
riage, the report of whose death was
carried by the Associated Press Fri-
day, was formerly a Grafton resident,
and he received his appointment to An-
napolis from this state.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Elias Steener-

son of Crookston will be one of the
sjieakers at the proposed Grand Forks
old settlers' meeting to be held in
June. He has notified J. D. Johnson
of this city that he would participate
In the event.

Casselton, N. D.—The state members
of the Grand Army of the Republic are
fettlng ready to descend on Casselton
une 1 and 12, when the annual en-
campment for North Dakota will take
place. The dates were settled ujion

recently at a meeting- at Casselton.
They are planning for a big encainp-
ment this year and Casselton will offer
several novel entertainments to the
veterans of the Civil war and their
wives and families.
Bismarck. N. D.—Lillian Elrs died In

this city Saturday morning of sidnal
meningitis. She was ill only a few-
days. The deceased was a ward of
State Humane Officer Blake after the
death of her mother. She formerly re-
sided north of Baldwin. The funeral
was held Monday afternoon vinder the
auspices of the Salvation Army.
Fargo, N. D.—The supreme court has

handed down a decision granting L. P.
Lathrop a new trial in his suit against
the Fargo-Moorhead Street Railway
company. The case will come up at
the next term of court. Lathron re-
ceived a judgment for $1,000 for in-
juries. His suit wa.« for $10,000. A
motion for a new trial was made but
denied by Judge Pollock. Then the
appeal was taken and the decision of
the higher court is the result.

Carrington, N. D.—Raloh Halaas is
a patient at St. Johns hos^pital In
Fargo, from the effects of a peculiar
accident which happened to him at hla
home. He was dismounting from his
horse when he stepped on a pitchfork
which pierced his side ana back, inflict-
ing injuries that may be fatal.
Bismarck, N. D.—R. W. Main, state

fish commissioner, has announced that
after an Inspection of the lakes and
river, no dead fish were found, and
that the finny denizens of the deep
wintered well. Mr. Main states that
the fishery department expects to pro-
duce about 15,000,000 fish this vear.

Mlnot. N. D.—Wolf Cohen, a well
known character about town, was
adjudged Insane Saturday and com-
mitted to Jamestown asylum. Cohen
was a peculiar man and for some time
he has been unbalanced In mind. Hie
peculiarity was to go about town pick-
ing cigar and cigarette stubs out of
the gutter.

The Perfect Laxative
For Elderly People

Age has Its attractions no less than
youth in a more serene and quieter life.

But It is this very life of rest without
sufficient exercise that brings with it

those disorders that arise from in-
activity. Chief of these are a chronic,
persistent constipation.
Most elderly people are troubled In

this way, with accompanying symptoms
of belching, drowsiness after eating,
headaches and general lassitude. Fre-
qently there is difficulty of digesting
even light food. Much mental trouble
ensues, as it Is hard to find a suitable
remedy. First of all the advice may be
given that elderly people should not use
salts, cathartic pills or powders, waters
or any of the more violent purgatives.
What they need, women as well as men,
is a mild laxative tonic, one that Is

pleasant to take and yet acts without
griping.
The remedy that fills all these re-

quirements, and iuM in addition tonic

j
properties that strengthen the stomach,
liver and bowels, is Dr. CaldweU'i

I
Syrup Pepsin, which tliousands of elder-
ly people use. to the exclusion of all
other remedies. Trustworthy people

I like Miss M. H. Burling, Rlpon. Wig.,
and J. P. Crider. Kimball. Minn., say
they take It at regular Intervals and In
that way not only maintain general
good health, but that they have not in
years felt as good as t'hey do now. You
will do well to always have a bottle
of It in the house. It Is good for all
the family.
Anyone wishing to make a trial of

this remedy before buying It in the
regular way of a druggist at fifty
cents or one dollar a large bottle (fam-
ily size) can have a sample bottle sent
to the home free of charge by slmplv
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 405
Washington St., Montlcello, 111. Your
name and address on a postal c&id
vlU do.
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Bookkeepers and price-makers will probably have to

work a little harder until conditions are adjusted to the

new system, but if public convenience is served sym-

pathy is the best that can be done for these victims of

progress.

Few countries have so large a basic unit of coinage as

the American cent. If America can learn to split pennies

it will be a help toward the thriftiness the nation needs

so much.
In a number of European countries where the franc

or its equivalent under another name is the common unit,

the small coin is the hundredth part of it. The franc is

worth 19.3 cents, so the small coin in these countries is

worth about a fifth of a cent. In Germany the pfennig

is worth about a quarter of a cent. In England the

farthing i.s worth half a cent. In Denmark, Norway and

Sweden the ore is worth a trifle over a qtiarter of a

cent. In China it takes seventeen and a half of the

smallest coins to make the worth of a cent.

CAMPBELL AND ROOSEVELT
JBy SAVOYAHD.

The Kind of Work That roiintM.

Manager I.ee of the .SpaldinK. In bringing the national

hotel men's convention here for a visit, Is displaying an

aggressive piihllo spirit of the kind tliat is going to make

Duluth what it la going to be.

HAVE YOU VOTED?
Have you voted at the special city election being held

today?

If you haven't, there is yet time. The polls are open

until 9 o'clock. Your polling place is not far from your

home, and its address will be found in The Herald to-

night.

Today the people of Duluth are deciding whether they

want three powers which are important in city govern-

ment:
The power to begin and enact city legislation if the

council fails to do its duty:

The power to pass upon and approve or reject the

acts of the council if it does questionable things: and

The power to discharge an elected public official who
is unfaithful to his public duties.

If you think the people should possess these powers,

go to the polling place at once and vote for the charter

amendments. Don't let it be your fault if it fails.

Imagination Tei«t.

Sometime when you leel strenuous, just Imagine George
"Washington tearing around the country beseeching the

people to re-elect him.

HATS OFF TO CAROLINE DEXTER I

In the first flush of anger at those New York Indus-

trial Workers of the World who tore down the American

flag the other day. we neglected to take our hat off to

the brave and patriotic young woman who rescued the

flag from their contaminating touch.

Caroline Dexter, who describes herself as "just a

plain Socialist," is the girl who did this. Thrusting her-

self into the excited moi) of hoodlums, she picked the

flag from the floor and hugged it in her arms.

"Such dogs as you ought to be shot!" she exclaimed:

and then, her womanhood rising to the surface, with

her voice choked with hysteric sobs she said: "It's too

good a flag to wave over such a mob;" and emerging

from the crush she carried the soiled and tattered em-

blem home.

Hats off to Caroline Dexter, American!

AN EASY WAY.
Tiie women who marched in the "votes for women"

parade in New York last Saturday wore hats that cost

thirty-seven cents each.

Now if the women of the country are willing to put

it on that basis, and make the wearing of thirty-seven

cent hats their contribution to the bargain, the campaign

for woman suflTrage ought to end soon in a victory by

unanimous agreement.

Women ought to vote anyway; but if they will con-

sent to wear hats costing thirty-seven cents, or even a

dollar thirty-seven, they ought to have no further diffi-

culty in getting the ballot.

Some Pleoea MImIdk Yet.

The Methodists at Minneapolis have twenty-four white

bishops, and are considering appointing a few black onea.

Quite a respectable start toward a chess outflt.

Iiinatinlile Oreed.

"Sow the beef trust is thre:itening to disintegrate.

Heavens: Didn't the price of meat go high enough after

the aciiuittal. without this?

HELP THAT WILL COUNT.

The advertising men associated with local business

concerns, wholesaltf and retail, are forming an organiza-

tion for the discussion of aflfairs of common interest, and

one of their purposes is co-operation in the work of pro-

viding publicity for Duluth.

The Duluth Advertising club will form a valuable ad-

junct in this most important work. Cities, nowadays,

must advertise, just as a business concern must advertise,

to succeed. A business man may have the best goods on

earth and the greatest bargains, but if he does not tell

buyers about it he might as well not have them. So with
|

nothing interfere. He votes at party caucuses, at pn-

a city. A city that has the best possible advantages but |

«"ary elections, at city elections, at school elections, at

does not advertise them will be passed by the city that !

general elections of all kinds. The man who says that

has smaller advantages, but the enterprise to advertise he takes no part in politics, and boasts that he never

THE NEGLIGENT VOTER.

One of the arguments used against letting women

vote is that they wouldn't use the privilege.

That notion has been pretty well exploded by the

experience of states which have removed the last re-

striction on the ballot—that of sex.

The women there seem fo vote about as regularly

and as intelligently as the men.

But men are in no position to use this argument, even

if there were anything in it.

A lot of them are supremely negligent about the

priceless privilege of the ballot. They seem to forget

that their fatliers bled and died to get it, and they re-

main indifferent to public affairs and neglect to vote

while selfish interests arc herding their ignorant and cor-

rupt voters at the polls.

From a recent speech by Howard Elliott, president

of the Northern Pacific, we extract some figures that are

little short of dismaying.

In ijoo, according to the census, there were in this

country potential voters—males of voting age—to the

number of 2i,3_"),8i9. There would, of course, be some

increase each succeeding year. Yet the total vote in

the last four presidential elections was as follows: 1896,

13,827.212; 1900. 13.970.134; 1904. 13.524.349: 1908, 14.887,-

133. And as several states had woman suffrage, some of

these voters were women. Obviously, a lot of men
failed to vote.

Mr. Elliott also presented this table, based on the

1910 census:

Voting
Population.

Minnesota C42..');U

Miniieapolis 10.5. ::86

St. Paul 72.041
North Dakota 17.3.XS5

Fargo 4.769
Grand Forks 4.036
Bismarck 1,988

This is a shameful showing. Worse still, it is dan-

gerous. No machinery of government can withstand

public indifference and neglect. The worst possible ma-

chinery, so long as it is used by an alert and vigilant

voting public, will work better than the best machinery

where the public takes no interest.

The good citizen votes at every opportunity, and lei.

When Theodore Roosevelt was presi-
dent of the United States he was mas-
ter of congress as none other of our
chief executives ever was. It is a pity
that at some time during his admin-
istration he was not called on to con-
tend against a hostile national legis-
lature as was the fortune of General
Jackson. Then all would have seen
whether Teddy is aa mwch of a fight-
er as he says he Is. In North Caro-
lina he pretends to b9, General Jack-
son; in Illinois he proclaims that he Is

Abraham Lincoln. (Jaut, cant, pure
cant. How can one man be such rad-
ically antagonistic personalities at one
time? Lincoln's hatred of Jackson
amounted to loathing, while his love
of Clay was idolatry. Why is It that
when the average man enters the
broad and expansive field of Amer-
ican politics he tl:en and there be-
comes a demagogue?

Philip Pitt Campbell is a Repub-
lican member of congress from Kan-
sas. He has had the temerity 'to chal-
lenge the Infallibility of Colonel
Roosevelt and has been marked for
the slaughter. This young Kansas
member Is a somewhat Interesting per-
bon. He was born a subject of the
British crown, but became a citizen of
the American republic early In life.

Ills parents settled In .South Kansas

—

hence he Is a Republican. Had tliey
I settled in West Kentucky he would
have been a Democrat, for everyone
is fashioned by his environment. Had
Abraham Lincoln made his home In
Mississippi instead of In Illinois he
would have become one of the leaders
of the .South that seceded from the
Union in 186L

• • •

"Phil" Campbell, as everybody calls
him, is serving his fifth term In con-
gress and has been an active and
more or less conspicuous member
since his entry into that body In ISO.").

He has never been identified with the
"insurgents" and he must have dis-
covered uncommon talent for the game
of politics to have safely emerged from
the delude of 1910 that engulfed so
many of his associates on the Repub-
lican side. He is a rather handsome
chap, of somewhat elegant physique,
and Intellectually he is far from a
fool, though any Kansas statesman,
who believes In the dogma of a pro-
tective tariff, Is necessarily a victim
of Ignorance and a slitve of prejudice.
The late Dudley Haskell was the
greatest man Kansas ever produced.
Had he lived it is quite likely that
ho would have been president of the
United States, and Haskell had marked
the ourely protective features of the
tariff as siioll for his bow and his
spear. If that metaphor shall be al-
lowed to pass for the occasion. Sen-
ator Plumb was on the road to the
Populist party when he died, and even
John James Ingalls started for that
camp when It had become too late.
But young Campbell never wavered.
He Is a Taft man and always regu-

lar, and unlike many of his fellows
in the American congress, Campbell
was Intrepid enough to enter the'llsts
against T. R. himself. -England never
had a parliament more subservient to
the English king than ine American
house of representatives was to Theo-
dore Roosevelt during the more than
seven years he was president. In pri-
vate converse they would cuss him,
but on the roll call they obeyed his
orders And Philip Pitt Campbell was

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From the Columns of The Herald of This Date, 1892.

Votes Cast Percent
Last Not

Election. Voting.
310,165 61.7
43.903 68.3
29.499 59.1
94,084 45 9

2.416 49.3
1.854 54.1
890 65.Z

an administration man during all those
years. Just now Joseph B. Foraker
Is the one Republican leader I can
recall who could stand erect in the
presence of the colonel. What his
tongue spoke In private his act main-
tained in public.

• • •

Roosevelt Is a wonderful man. He
can do no wrong. The ordinary and
accepted conventions that hold In check
the average fnan have no binding ef-
fect on him. He Is above and superior
to the law he prates of. Had Andy
Johnson perpetrated any one of a doz-
en acts Roosevelt committed while
president the impeachment proceeding
would have culminated In a conviction.
But Roosevelt went abroad and told
the populace how brave and how hon-
est he was, got the apiilause of the
groundlings and congress was thus l.i-

llmldateJ to echo the mob.
Any other man of our history w^ould

have been outlawed from good society
for the way Roosevelt treated Alton
B. Parker. Parker declared that the
Itepubllcan campaign was financed by
Wall Street. It was the truth, and
none knew it was the truth bett>'r

than Theodore Roosevelt. What did
Roosevelt do? He said Parker lied.

Unfortunately Parker could not give
his authority, and the public accepted
Roosevelt's statement, which was falsi-
fied In whole and in part. In general
and In particular. In all and In singular
by the publication of the Harrlman
correspondence, in which it was dis-
closed that Roosevelt led Harrlman to
think he could buy the censorship of
the president's annual message for
$250,000. Harrlman raised $260,000 In

Wall Street, bought 50,000 votes for
Roosevelt with it, and the public ap-
plauded, though it has now become
manifest that In 1904 there was a lie

out. but Alton B. Parker had not
told It.

• * •

That same Harrlman wanted 140,000
tons of steel rails for his railroads. He
was the greatest railroad man as well
as the greatest captain of money ^hls
or any other country ever prodireed.
He wanted the best rail. He would
not have the Bessemer rail, but gave
his order to the Tennessee Coal & lion
company for the open nearth rail. That
meant the loss of millions to the Steel
trust that made Bessemer rails only.
There was nothing for the trust to do
but to acquire the Tennessee Coal &
Iron company

•••Charles H. Eldrldge and wife

are back from the East, Just In time

for Mr. Eldrldge to take part in "Pris-

clUa."

•••W. H. Burke, formerly tn the

newspaper business in Duluth, is re-

porting for the Chicago Times.

•••W. C. Bond left today for a two-
months* visit to his former home in

Pennsylvania.

•••A- W. Thurman of Cincinnati,

who was on the Mesaba range with
Governor Campbell's party, returned
to Duluth yesterday, and with him
came A. L. Thurman. who will prob-
ably remain In Duluth.

•••The grand lodge of the A. O. U.
W., In session at .St. Paul, elected E.
Southworth of Shakopee as grand
master and Olof Olson of WiUmar as
grand recorder. It was decided to
meet at Duluth next year.

•••Miss Nellie Holmes, who has been
visiting friends at West Duluth, re-
turned yesterday to her home at
Janesville, Wis.

•••Loren L. Prescolt of West Duluth
has gone to Chicago where he will be
married on May 11 to Miss Gertrude
Southland of that city.

•••Messrs. Richards and Gllmour.
accompanied by their families, arrived

MINNESOTA OPINIONS.

yesterday from Vermont and will lo-
cate at West Duluth.

•••On the evening of May 5. Richard
McMlnn and Emily Eustice of fely
were married at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Fullerton. Seventh avenue
east. Rev. George H. Kemp officiatinif.

•••Edward Henneberry, who lately
received a patent on a dredge which
It Is said will revolutionize the cost of
excavating for buildings and road Im-
provements, has leased the same to »
prominent contractor

•**Dr. C. E. Hale of St. Paul has e*«
tablished a dental office In I>uluth,
which will be in charge of Dr. W. W,
Schiffman, for twelve years a practi-
tioner In St. Paul.

•••Father Corbett will say mass at
New Duluth tomorrow morning Thl»
will be the first time tliat mass ha*
been celebrated there.

•••The bank clearings In Duluth fo»
the past week footed up $3,739.6?:^. on«
of the biggest weeks ever known In
the clearing hon.=e. These figures do
not bv any means Indicate what th«
actual" business was. The transac-
tions of two banks alone on one day
of last week ran over $20,000,000.

The Oaten Are Open.
Anoka Union: The Republican party

of Minnesota needs to get busy and fix

up Its fences.

Praetlees Hia Belief.
Northfleld News: E. E. Smith also

believes in the rule of the people by a
representative part of the "interests."

ComInK In Time.
St. Peter Herald: —The presidential

primary is here to stay. Minnesota
.... K-..,. cannot have It this year because the

But that was against the law. So Republican machine has decreed other-

they threatened to continue the "Roose- J wise; but It will come. Every candl-
velt panic" of 1907 unless Roosevelt
would grant them Indulgence to vio-
late the law and acquire the Tennes-
see Coal & Iron comptiny. They were
Roosevelt's friends. They had contrib-
uted hundreds of thousands to his cam-
paign fund. Another practical cam-
paign was approaching, and what 'vsas

the law among friends?
• • •

Nothing. The subterfuge of the
panic was Invented and after midnight
—fit moment for the deed—Roosevelt
said to the Steel trust. "Go ahead, buy
the Tennessee Coal & Iron company,
your rival, and I'll see to it that you
are not prosecuted." »

Now when that was printed, what
was his reply? Why, that Penrose wes
raising $6,000,000 to defeat hl.s "poli-
cies." Well, here as a "policy" that
the people could have afforded to pay
many times six millions to def>3at.

It would have rulnea anybo.ly else.

date for the legislature should be re-

quired to pledge himself to support
the presidential primary, and the pri-

mary for state officials.

•••The Booth steamer H. R. Dixon,
has passed the government inspection
at Marquette. She is allowed to carry
more deck and cabin passengers than
ever before and she now rates Al,
She starts out tomorrow on her first

regular trip.

training, no skill being required by
law.
As to the passengers, are they satis-

fied with these conditions? The pas-
sengers do not know; they are told a
lot of rot about bulkhead.s. water-tight
compartments, vessels so built that
they win not sink or f)urn. Of cours^
we seamen know this to be the veriest
nonsense. ,..,,, »,
But the passenger reads this In th«

papers, or reads something that look*
like it. and being a fatalistic optimist
and wishing that this may be so, h«
promptly believes it. . . . And then th«
cabins and state-rooms are well fitted;

the dining-room, the social hall, are
veritable dreams of luxury and com-
fort, and surely •when so much is ex-
pended on comfort and convenience the
owner must be presumed to have taken
equally good care of that rather Im-
portant matter—safety!
Let me tell you one more secret. Ves-

sels that cannot sink and will not burn
have not yet been built. The art oC
shipbuilding has not reached that far
as yet. If vow wi.sh more safety yott

must Insist . . . that there shall be a
standard of Individual efficiency provid-

THE OPEN COURT
(R»«drr* of Th» HeraM are Invited to make free

'^Aerea of Dlamonda."
Blwablk Times: Once more the Times

desires to sound the warning against
Minnesota people purchasing land they i

........ „. ^„.„ , ^
have never seen. Reports continue to^^'^'^^^.

^y^^ crews; that at least 75 per
come In of those who put money Into

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ crew, exclusive of 11-

land In the South and have nothing but I ppngg^ officers, must be up to that
worthless swamps to show for an In-

j standard before the vessel shall be per-
vestment. Admittedly all those '«^ho K^^g^ ^q proceed to sea. Insist that
bought Everglades land lost all they those men shall have a decent place to
put In. With land so cheap right here y^y^ gat and sleep In, and that It shall
at home, It is really poor business be go placed that they can all come on
policy to Invest In other sections of the deck quickly when they are needed,

country. Add the cost of clearing, and Thus you will Improve safety at sea;

,

vou still get the land cheaper than you you will help to save thousands of hu-you Bwii ^, . .... j^^^ jj^^^^ ^^^^ millions of dollars' worth
of property every year, and you will

help the seamen; you will bring the
American to sea.

you still ge ....
can buy elsewhere. The moral is to In

vest in St. Louis county lands

what it has in the best light.

The aid of this club will be important. Its members

are advertising experts. They know the value of adver-

tising, but above all they know what advertising is worth

while and what advertising is wasted.

It is as though a meilical association joined hands

with public agencies to promote the health of the city.

The co-operation of the new organization in the busi-

ness of letting the world know why Duluth is the best

city on earth to live in, to make money in and to enjoy

life in will be heartily welcomed.

Do It Now!
Voted for the initiative, referendum and recall yet?

votes, ranks himself with the purchasable floater in the

slums as an enemy of his country.

But Sometliiiea Tbey Go Longer Tkan That.

Somnambulists, It Is said, have walked fifteen miles

without waking up. There must be some relationships

between somnambulism and politicians.

NEW COINS PROPOSED.

It has been a long time since this country has had any

new coins. The tendency has been rather to reduce the

variety of the coinage rather than to increase it. .There

used to be 2-cent pieces, 3-cent pieces, 20-cent pieces and

gold dollars, but for one reason or another all these coins

have disappeared.

Congress, however, is considering two new coins—

a

3-cent piece and a half-cent. Congressman Bulkley

has a bill providing for this coinage, which passed the

house yesterday.

To avoid confusion with the dime. Congressman

Bulkley would perforate his 3-cent piece in the middle,

like Chinese small coins. In order to prevent confusion

with the copper half-cent he proposes a white cent of

nickel alloy in place of the bronze cent now in use.

These new coins will be helpful. The half-cent will

be in the interest of economy, for many articles would be

sold cheaper than they are now when the cent is the

smallest coin. The 3-cent piece will be useful in the few

communities which have attained 3-cent street car fares,

and they will also be helpful to street railways in other

cities that may be anxious to institute 3-cent fares but

are deterred solely by the lack of a suitable coin.

The Mew York Times sees objections: "While these

new coins would increase the facilities for making

change, they would, for a time at least, seriously disturb

the equilibrium of businesses adjusted by custom and

convenience to price-making suited to present means of

exchange. In most large cities, for instance, would

come a popular demand of the transit companies to ac-

cept 3-cent fares."

These objections will hardly weigh enough to counter-

balance the obvious good involved in the new coinage.

A FAITHFUL SERVANT.
Senator H. W. Cheadle's resignation as city clerk

after fourteen years* service in that capacity calls atten-

tion to the fact that Duluth is losing a servant whose

loyalty and efficiency have been tried and found true on

many an occasion. In going into private business he

takes with him the best wishes of all who realize how
important his services have been to the city.

His successor, Charles S. Palmer, is a product of the

civil service and merit system, and his advancement is a

good sign. His service in a subordinate capacity and as

city clerk during Senator Cheadle's attendance upon the

legislature has abundantly equipped him to fill the place

to which he has been promoted.

Did He Get liomef
Down at Fond du Lac. Wis., a fellow broke his lear

running around the bases in a ball game. Another victim

of the speed craze.

FUSSY.

B. L. T., who conducts "A Line-o'-Type or Two" in

the Chicago Tribune, leads his column with this irritable

remark:

We have kept silent for years, but the time has
come to speak. It pains us to see people slopping
around with shoelaces untied. A shoelace can be
tied so that It will stay put. After you have made
the bow. and before drawing it tight, slip the sec-
ond loop under-and-through again.

B. L. T. is getting—or is—fussy.

It isn't particularly pleasant to see a friend "slopping

around" with his shoelaces untied. Nor is it particularly

pleasant to go around with one's own shoelaces flapping.

And of course if you tie a knot hard enough and com-

plicated enough this won't happen.

But if you tie a knot in your shoelaces hard enough

and complicated enough, when you come to seek repose

that evening you may have to chose between using a

knife to get your shoes unlaced and "chawing raw beef,"

as the boys used to put it when they tied your clothes,

while you were in swimming, in something like the kind

of knot B. L. T. prescribes for shoelaces.

Which is about at annoying as loose shoelaces.

ad'Ireas of the wrlt^-r. iliBUg'.i tliesj iieod not bo pub-

Iblied. A itstied Idller U tXvitn nure effecU»e. bow-

ever. )

REFORM LAWS
~~

THAT \VILL REFORM.

To the Editor of Tiie Herald:
There never was a time in the his-

tory of the world when there was a

more crying need for genuine reform

laws for the suppression of crime than
there Is at the present time. The
monstrous evils which are In a large
measure responsible for- rendering the
human race of today less tlian 50 per
cent efficient are permitted to obtain
and continue their ravages upon tlio

human family.
It Is hard to conceive of any law

appertaining to public health, which
does not contain an element of weak-
ness which cripples Its efficiency to

such a degree as to render its purpose
almost wholly Ineffective.

So long as laws are enacted grant-
ing special privileges to a certain
class of Individuals, just so long those
so-called reform measures shall con-
tinue to be a farce. The ordinance
governing the sale and distribution of

narcotic drugs In Duluth Is a very
good example. It Is like many other
laws enacted under the pretense of

protecting, tlie "dear people." It pro-
tects only those to whom authority Is

granted by law to prescribe the pro-
hibitory drugs referred to. Under the

new ordinance It la- just as easy for

the unscrupulous physician to make
"dope fiends" now as it was before.

The ordinance doea not require him
to give any reason whatever for pre-

scribing the drug. Just so long as he

H n regular M. D., ha is considered In-

fallible.
It Is usually from a regular licensed

physician that the Innocent patient re-

ceives his first Introduction to the
"dope" prescribed by the physician In

Latin phrases In order that his poor
victim may be kept In absolute Ig-

norance of the dangerous nature of

the drug, thereby making slaves to

the drug habit of people without their

knowledge or consent.
If the ordinance regulating the use

and distribution of narcotic drugs em-
braced a clause requiring physicians
to write their prescriptions in Eng-
glish. so their patients would know
wliat thev were taking, also requir-

ing the physician to give some sat-

isfactory reason for prescribing the
prohibitory drugs the ordinance would
serve Its purpose In a more creditable

manner than is possible for It to do
In Its present form. ., ^,. .When the public realize the Import-
ance of genuine laws for self pro-
tection—laws enacted by the "dear
people" themselves. humanity shall

then attain a plane of efficiency much
higher than is possible under present
laws and conditions.

, . ,

If physicians were Ideals of knowl-
edge and Integrity and superior to
mercenary temptations there would be
no need of a drug ordinance In Du-
luth. But. alas, how few such phy-
sicians bless humanity.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM. D. C.
500 Columbia building.

Duluth. Minn., May 6, 1912.

WHAT ABOUT THAT
PROMISE OF PARK?

To the Editor of The Herald:
People of Lakeside are wondering

how soon the Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad company will get busy park-
ing its right-of-way through this part

of town. President House has prom-
ised that this would be done. Lake-
sldera would like very much to see a
crew of men actually doing something
to beautify this neighborhood. Spring
has come and there Is no reason, as far

as we can see. why the work should
not be commenced.

^ ^AKESIDER.
Duluth, May 6.

The leeberK Squadron.
New York Sun: When the Hon.

Thomas Parran in the bill he has in-

troduced in the house of representa-
tives proposed to have the navy spend
$100 000 to find out whether Icebergs
might profitably be used as targets
for warships and airships, he neglect-

ed the most obvious and effective

means of applying explosives to these
voyagers of the deep. We refer, as
the Intelligent reader has already di-

vined, to the employment of subma-

rines to blow the Iceoergs up.
Mr. Parran's plan for dropping bombs

on top of the Iceberg or firing shells
Into It would merely chip away the
upper surfaces of the berg. But a

effecL
rged

e
e
a

In The vicinity of the berg before its

demolition fragments of It could be
caught as they fell, stowed away and
brought to land to relieve those loe
famines that because of unpropitlous
weather conditions Inevitably result
from a short warm winter or a long
cold winter.

It is not our desire to take from Mr.
Parran any of the credit justly his due
by reason of his original suggestion
for the removal of Icebergs. He is the
pioneer In this enterprise, and we offer
our suggestion of submarnes W'lth at-
tendant squadrons of Ice barges for his
.consideration, cordially rnvlting him to
adopt It as his own and to Incorporate
It In the next bill he prepares on this
subject.

.—«
Propoaed Home Rule for Ireland.

Kansas City Times: What is home
rule for Ireland?

It Is the policy of permitting Ire-
land to manage Its local affairs much
as one of the states of the union does
today.
How Is Ireland governed now?
By the British parliament that meets

In London. There Is no Irish legisla-
ture.
Why do the Irish desire a chanee?
Because they believe the Imperial

parliament is not adapted to handling
local Irish affairs, although Ireland is

represented there.
What does the Asqulth ministry pro-

pose?
It proposes an Irish parliament to

meet at Dublin, to be made up of a
senate and a house of commons.
Would this parliament have com-

plete power of legislation?
No. It would legislate only on lo-

cal affairs. Such matters as the army
any navy, ©Id age pensions, national
Insurance, the Income and Inheritance
taxes are reserved to the Imperial
parliament. The Irish parliament,
however. Is permitted to make slight
increases In custom duties. It Is not
authorized to establish or endow any
religion.
How Is the Irish parliament to be

constituted?
The senate Is to consist of 40 mem-

bers, nominated by the Irish executive
for a fixed term. The lower house Is

to be elected by districts with a mini-
mum pop«latl6n of 27.000. It is to
have a membership of 164. In the
event of a disagreement between the
two houses they are to meet in joint
aession.
What of the veto power?
The British government—that Is. the

cabinet—is given authority to veto
legislation by the Irish parliament.
Win Ireland still have representa-

tion In the Imperial parliament?
Yes, but It will be cut from one hun-

dred members to forty-two—one for
every 100,000 of population.

Is the home rule bill expected to be
adopted?

Yes. The liberal government has a
good majority In the house of com-
mons and while the lords would like

to defeat the measure they could block
it only temporarily.

A New SehooiInK Demanded.
From the .Saturday Evening Post:

The average boy leaves school at about
the age of 14, without having been
taught very much that Is of practical
value to him. He then goes into a
store or shop to learn a business. The
business really hasn't much use for
him In his untrained state, and puts
him at some Irresponsible mechanical
tasks for a year or two, until he has
picked up a certain notion of what
business is like and a certain degree
of proficiency. By the time he Is about
17 he may be given a real job. with
ome responsibility and some outlook.
The school, in short, drops him Into

a short of no man's land. For two or
three or four years he Is neither stu-

dent nor earner. ......
During those years he ought to be

both in school and In store or shop.

He should still receive competent in-

struction and at the same time be
gaining practical experience. There Is

no reason why he shouldn't earn
something and learn something, too

—

not by going to a night school, where
the Instruction Is altogether detached
from his business novitiate, and
where the hours, combined with his

working hours, are too long; but by
a system of public school education
that regards him as an earner rather
than a spender. This, of course, would
Involve a brand new corps of teachers:

but the teaching. In schools supported
by public taxation, must finally fit the

needs of the average pupil rather than
the needa of the average teacher.

Compariaon at Home.
Hibbing Mesaba Ore: Nobody ever

thought that Bob Dunn or that chap
Collins were of presidential size, but
the present Taft-Roosevelt embrogllo Is

convincing proof that they were—but
It Is a "size" that don't seem to fit any-
where.

Timely Injunction.
Pine River Blaze: Whatever your

Idea as to the best candidate for presi-

dent, governor or anything else, do not
fall to vote for the 1 mill amendment.
Let's have good roa(^s, at any rate.

Varied Interesta.
St. Peter Herald: Every Minnesota

farmer might profitably vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. He must, however, be
sure to test his seed corn.

The Punnter at 'Woric
Walker Pilot: Minnesota Is called

the Gopher state. We wonder if its

because of this name that so many
Minnesota people Gopher Canada!

.

What Beat Reapportionment.

Luverne Herald: Says the esteemed

Luverne Herald: "The Duluth Herald
is a^ain howling about reapportion-

ment. Who's agin it?"

We didn't know it was 'howling.

Of course we thought our tones were
dulcet and our harmonirts perfect. Like
many others who tiiink they can sing,

we never realized that our song would
be taken for any thing so exciMiciaimg

as "howling." • • • —The Du-
luth Herald. ,. ,We presume we ought to apollgize to

The Duluth Herald tor mistaking its

"singing " for "howling," but it kindly

has made this unnecessary by calling

attention to the fact that people quite

often fail to appreciate the musical
qualities of others' voices. Ihen. too.

The Duluth Herald will, we believe, ad-

mit that in view of the fact that it has

•sung" this one song so long, loud and
continuously it is pardonable to believe

that Its larnyx had become so torn and
strained as completely to ruin its mu-
sical qualities.
But we will pass the music and

think only of the sentiment of the

words The Duluth Herald knows,
well and truly, that reajJportionment
was defeated in the last legislature,

not because the sentiment of the peo-

ple of Southern Minnesota was against
leapportionment, but because a ma-
jority of the members of the senate

were opposed to legislating themselves

out of office. They had been elected

for four years and they wanted to

serve out their term.
We are not going to attempt to Jus-

tify this attitude on the part of the

senators who were opposed to reap-
portionment, because we do not believe

their action can be justified. \\ e

called attention repeatedly, while the

legislature was in session, that simple

justice to Northern Minnesota demand-
ed reapportionment at that time, and
we have not changed our opinion.

The Duluth Herald calls our atten-

tion to the well remembered fact that

Senator Duea of Pipestone voted
against reapportionment. Wo would
like to call the attention of The Her-

ald to the fact that Representative
White of Luverne voted in favor of

reapportionment.

The KInjf'a Watcher*.

Talmud: A certain kins?, who had an
orchard of fig trees, prized the fruit so

highly that he determined to have the

trees guarded that the fruit might not
be stolen. For this purpose he placed
in the orchard a blind man and a lame

The next day when the king visited

the orchard he found much of the fine

fruit gone, and he asked the watchers
what had become of it.

'•I do not know," replied one man.
"Nor I." said his companion.
The king then asked if they ha4

eaten the fruit themselves.
"I could not steal the figs," said the

lame man, "for I could not walk up to

the trees." „ ,. ,.

"And I could not take them, said the
blind man, "for I cannot see."

But the king was very wise, and he
soon found out that the blind man had
carried the lame man, and that while
the blind man used his legs, th« lame
man had used his eyes and hand-s. and
In this way the figs had been stolen.

But the men were severely punished.
*

See the Maiden \%'ith the RInar.

See the maiden with the ring—dia-
mond ring!

What a sweet assurance that she has
him on a string!

See It glitter, glitter, glitter, with a
radiance rich and rare.

While her lady friends tliey tltteer
with a soft and bird-like twitter.

As they pipe the solitaire.

And their eyes shine bright with aa
optimistic light.

In the cheering scintillations that so
gloriously spring

From the ring, ring, ring. ring, rinff,

ring, ring

—

From the gleaming and the beaming
of the ring! —Llpplncotfs.

AMUSEMENTS.

A Prophecy.

(Statement by Andrew Furuseth,

LYCEUM Thursday. Friday
and Saturday.

MATINEE SATURDAY.
Henry W. Savage offers the Coast to Coast

triUBiph—Rupert Hughes' Travel Farce

EXCUSE ME
With Willis Sweotnam, Ann Murdeek. Ch.irtes

Meaklns. and the ENTIRE ORIGINAL NEW
YORK CAST.
Nights 50c to $2: MaUnee, 25c to $1.50..

Seats selling.
.

May 13—Olive Vail In "MiM Nobody From

Starland."

Xgmprcss
WllEltE El'^EltYBOOr OOKS.

JTMERCEDES

president of the International Seam^m-^

Union of America, bearing on "^e Sea-

men's petition to congress. Feb. 26.

1910): Safety at sea! What a lot of

rot has been written and spoken on

this subject! Safety at sea is Promot-

ed first by a good vessel, staunch and

well foAnd; second, by good boats and

enough of them; third, by a crew suf-

ficient in number and skill to handle

the vessel while she Is afioat, to low-er

man and handle the boats when th€

vessel must be abandoned. . . .

Now let me intrust you w; th a very

deep .secret. There is not sailing today

on any ocean any pa.ssenger vessel car-

rying the number of boats needed to

take care of the passengers and crew,

nor a sufficient number of skilled men
to handle those boats which are car-

ried. If there were, the seamen s con-

dition would be much better than it Is

now There would be men enough on

borrd to do the work without over-

worl^ Men would not be kept four or

six hours at the wheel. ...
The average ship-owner knows this,

but he must keep up with the proces-

sion—he must carry passengers as

cheaply as the other fellow; he must
compete with the railroad, or he must
go out of business.

If vessels are lost, the Insurance

—

that is, the public—pays the loss.

If passengers are lost that s very

bad: but there Is God to oe blamed!
If seamen are lost, why there are

Dlenty more idle men to be had on
shore They cost nothing, not oven in

the training, because thejr need no

ALL THIS
WEEK

Mat*. Daily
2:45.

ANY SEAT

lOc
Every Night at

and 9:30— I Oe.

20c and 30e.

The Musleal Enigma.

WM. A. OREW 4 CO.

HELL8TR0M 4 MYHRE.

TWO GEORGES.
STANLEYS GOATS.
EMPRESSCOPE.

Schneider's Orehestra.

Popular prices to see dollar vaudeville.

seats reserved early—both 'phones.
Order

THEATER
INTEBNAnONAL VilDDEfOXE-TMs Week'* liU.

HUGHHERBERT CO.
"The Sen of 8*t«mwi."

MATINEES

ExMft
Sundays

Md Helidaya.

Nights. IS.

U. M •<
7f aaata.

EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR
The Fgur Famous Vanis.

Max Hart'* Six Stevpers.

Mr. and Mr*. Elliott.

VIRGINIA RANKIN.
BELMONT A EARL.
TM Kiacdran*.

Tha C«M«rt Orehastra.
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HERALD BRAlVCHi
HernuiB OUoa, Manascr, 1823 Wc«t 9 uperlor Street.
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WEST END CLUB WILL PRESENT

PLAY FOR CHARITY FUND
Aniitmeiiifiits have been ootnpletud

by the I>elta Oamina Club of the West
end for the pr-^sentatlon of tho musi-
cal playlet, 'The Dresa Rehearsal,"
next Tuesday eveniiis at the new
VV(.odmen hall. Twenty-first avenue
•west and Plrst street.

Mrs. Mae Balllle. who is taking one
of the leadins parts in the production
and also nuin.iKiniir the pliy. an-
nounced the complete cast ye.sterd.iv
afternoon. -Mrs. Baillie also gave the
complete li.st of niu!*iral numbers,
•wliioh will be heard during tlie per-
formance. Following are the members
of tile cast of "The Dre.^.s llehearsal:"
iliss .Fones, the principal of the
academy Mi.'^.s Enid Hhaw

Mademoi.^elle Etinard. the Trench
governe.ss Mrs. .T. H, tJiffin

Amy i'hipps. afterwards Cinderella.
Ml.s.s Ruth Clover

Clara Wilkins, afterwards the
prince Mia.s Kather Larson

Sarah Ann, the jrreedy girl
Mr.s. Irma Hutchin.^on

Sohponista Spizns, the romantic
girl Mlsa Mamie Ix>w

Martha Higglns, the spiteful sl-ster..
Mr.s. Mae Baillie

Clara Jackson, the other sister
Miss Clara Ooodhand

Miss Jarvey, the elocution teacher..
Mr.q. Milton Fish

Miss Prudence Pinchbeck, the visitor
Mrs. Jennie Leonard

lio.-<e Jennings, afterwards the fairy
godmother Mrs George Jewell

The servant ... .Miss Christina Hmson
The play in interspersed with .a

number of vooal solos, duets, trios and
ensemldes. Tiie cast appears as tlie

chorus during the ensemble numbers.
Following are tlie numbers which will
be sung during the ev>>ning- by the
members of the cast, with iliss Minnie
Milne, accompanist;
Voeal solo with ch )rus—".Sitting and

Knitting"
Mrs. Mac Baillie and Chorus.

Vocal solo—"Your Parents Are In-
vited"

Miss Enid Shaw.
Kolo—"Fortv Years"

Mrs Milton Fish.
Choru.<»—"Oh How Jolly'"
Trio— 'Oh You Cruel Girl""
Mrs. Mae Baillie. Miss Clnra Ooodhand

an.l Miss Ruth Glover.
Solo—"As Time Rolls By"

Mrs. George Jewell and Cliorus.
Duet—"You Shall Be the Belle of

the Bill"

MRS. MAE BAILLIE,
Who Is Taking One of the Leading

Parts in the Production of "The
Dress Rehearsal" and Who Is Also
Managing the Play for the Delta

. Gamma Club.

Mrs George Jewell and RIlss Ruth
Glover.

Solo—"The Prince's Serenade'"
Miss Esther Larson.

Vocal solo and chorus—"Ah, That I«
Love"

Mrs. J. H. Glffln.
Trio—"Oh Wa Know It la Very
Wicked"

Mrs. Mae Baillie. Mrs. .T H. Glffin and
Miss Ruth Glover.

Finale
Chorus.

The Delta Gamma club la a West
end organization of women and young
girls, who are Interested in charitable
work The procoerls of the present
produition next Tuesday evening will
be devuted to charitable work in this
end of the city.

PARTY OF FIFTY WEST END
PEOPLE LEAVES SWEDEN

About fifty \Ve.=!t end Swt-dish resi-

dents left Duluth last , evening for

Stockholm, where they will witness the

Olympic, games from June 22 to July
29.

The party was In charge of Fred
W. Erickson, who has gathered about
seventy-five Swedisli residents of this

city and the vicinity to take tills spe-

cial trij* to Sweden. Mr. Erickson is

accompanied by liis wife and will re-
turn after the party .sails from New
York Thursday iu>on. The members
left at 6;13 o'clock last evening over
the Omaha road and were due to ar-
rive at Ohi>;ag(i tliis morning. They
spent several hours at tlie stockyards
before leaving for New Y'ork at 4

o'clock tills afternoon. Tlie party will
visit an hour at Niagara Falls, before
arriving in New York. The members
will sail from New York Thursday
noon on tiie Baltic an I are due to ar-
rive at Guttenberg. Sweden, May 22,
planning on a slow trip by a southerly
Course
Tomorrow evening about thirty-flve

more .^wedisli residents of this city
•win leave for New York and then
Montreal, from where they will sail
at noon Saturday morning on tlie Me-
gaiitlc. The same sigiit-seelng trip is

to be taken before arriving in New
York and tlie party is scheduled to
arrive at Guttenberg about the same
time £LS the Baltic party. Other parties

that have been organized in various
parts of the country will meet witli
the Duluth residents' in New York and
Montreal.
The members of the party will visit

tlieir homes and relatives upon their
arrival into Sweden. About June 15
tliey will all gather at Stockholm,
wheie they will witness the Olympic
games in a body, as arranged by the
steamshij) company in charge of this
trip. Following the games the party
will break up and the members will
.«<pend about a month visiting in vari-
ous parts of the continent. They will
all leave Guttenberg the latter part
of August and are .scheduled to ar-
rive in Duluth the first of Septem-
ber.
Among those who left last even-

ing for Stockholm are the follow-
ing:

Mrs. H. Berg, Thorston Berg, Arnold
Berg, Victoria Lindholm, Inga Erick-
son. TiUle Erickson. Mrs. John Swan-
son, Miss Anna Ocklind, A. R. Nor-
man, Henry B. Norman. Mrs. Hilda
Hagenson. Miss Christiana Andei-son,
Oscar Lundberg, Mrs. Liindberg, Miss
Esther Lundberg, Mrs. Wilhelm Los-
trom, Helnipr Ol.son, Fred Edlund.
Alfred Hulting. John A. Johnson. Au-
gust Johnson. Miss Martha Johnson.
Miss Elenora Johnson. Mrs. Marv II.

Olson, B^-rnird Olson, Allen Olson, Miss
y\nna K. Joiinson, Miss Amanda Lar-
son, John B. Anderson, Peter Fredick-
aon. Mrs. I J. Ohman, Vincent Ohman
and Miss Florence Ohman.

CLUB TO OBTAIN

NEW QUARTERS

Neighborhood House Will Be

Moved to New Location

Soon.
Mrs. J. H. Crowley of the Twentieth

Century cXxih announced yesterday that

the various clubs of the Neighborhood
House, 2432 West Su{)erior street, will

be moved to .siV-table quarters to be
secured within tlie next few days. A
central location is desired.

Tlie location at 2432 West Superior
street has been given up. It was
planned at first to close the house un-
til the opening of the school season
tills fall, but it was later decided to

continue the work of the various or-

ganizations during the summer month.s.
The annual camping party will be held
the latter part of August as usual.

Tiie branch library is now locate>l at
rooms 9 and 10 above the J, J. Moe &
Sons' department store, 2102 West Su-
per! jr street. It was also announced
yesterday that the library will he
opened every afternoon of the week
and every Saturday evening until 9

o"clock. During the week days the

library will be open from 3 to 6 o clock.

The entrance to the lH)raiy is on
Twenty-first avenue west.

ENTERTAINMENT IN

SWEDISH LANGUAGE.

house. The principal entertainer will
hi the noted Swedish actress, Mias
Anna Greta Adainsen, who has recent-
ly come to this country from Stock-
holm. Miss Adanisen will appear on
the program six or seven times in re-
citals of various kinds of litei'ary se-
lections. She makes a special feature
of humorous pinces. She will also sing
to the accomp.-inlment of an accordion.
The Svea Glee club will sing sev.>ral
selections. Tliere will be many violin
selections l)y the Violaiio Virtuoso.
Sigurd Eidtnian, the well known tenor,
will .sing Piano duets will be ren-
dered by Miss Gerda Erickson and Es-
ther Eckliolm. A declamation will be
given by F. A. Thorvall.

LODGE WILL MEET
IN ITS NEW HALL.

A public en
Ish language
170 of Vasa
Sweden) next
at the Model
Twenty-first
street. The
benefit of the
for the prop

tertainment in the Swed-
will be given S. F. S. No.
Orden (United Sons of
Friday evening. May 10,

n Woodmen auditoriutn,
avenue west and First
affair will be for the
fund that Is being raised
osed Swedish Fraternity

Duluth as.'^embly, No. 593. Equitai)le
Fraternal union, wUl hold its first

meeting In its new lodge rooms at
the Woodmen hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street Friday evening.
Tile niemliers have arranged for a
house-warming party and a social hour
to follow the regular business meet-
ing at 7:45 o'clock. Refresliments will
be served by the women of the or-
der, following a sliort program of ad-
dresses and musical numbers.
During the l)usiness meeting the

members will initiate a class of twen-
ty candidates into tlie order. Re-
ports l)y the various pommiiteea will
be mode and the meeting will adjourn
for tlie party and so< ial hour.

SUNDAY SCHOol
TEACHERS PASS EXAMS.

Rev. Milton Fi.sh of the Central Bap-
tist church. Twentieth avenue west
and First street, announced yesterday
that the following Sunday school teach,
ers successfully passed the recent ex-
amination In the teachers' training
course and are now entitled to diplo-
mas: Mrs. F. O. H;inson, Mrs. Irma
Hutchinson. Mrs. Leigh Gunther, Miss
Enid Shaw, Miss Minnie Milne, Mrs.
Milton Fish and J. B. Dye.
The examination taken by the Bap-

tist teachers is the one offered by the
International Sunday School assocla-

I RHEUMATISMCANBECURED
The thing has been done thousands of times by the pkyticians prescription first

compounded 16 years ago by a physician of Superior, Wis., and used with won-

derful success in Lis practice.

Put up ia conv«mient form. TliL* PRESCRIPTION NO. 6088 is now sold under a ponttrt

guarantee of money refunded if resulU a'-e nut sainfadory. For 16 year* tJOSS has been making good

write todajT for free booklet that telLt you how aod why.

Manufacturers of 6088 Since 1395

SAIKT PAUL. MIMNESOTA.MATT. J. JOHNSON CO.

6088 CURES RNEUIiATISM
"StrtngtlfM tht muactec to sop9 with Ufr* tu—UtT*
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You II Do Better Tit Kelly s

Have You Moved?
No matter how much furniture you have when you move,

home will demand more. A new Library Table or perhaps some

will be needed. You naturally want to purchase whatever you'll

need where you can see the largest assortment of dependable

goods at the lowest possible price consistent with quality.

Your steps should lead to Kelly's, because every article is

sold with an absolute guarantee as to quality and price.

If you haven't the ready cash, our Easy Payment Plan is

at your disposal. You'll find it a great help without any red

tape. Come in tomorrow.

Sanitary Refrigerators
A cheap refrigerator with its leaky joints and

poor circulation not only wastes ice, but it is a

menace to your health. They are bound to be-

come stale and collect germs.

We are only offering you "coolers"

that we have tried and know are

safe. The one shown in the illus-

tration has a hardwood case well

finished, round corners; well in-

sulated with charcoal sheeting and

mineral wool ; has removable shelves.
Jj»

^Z
Kelly's special price Vil»itf

your new
new rugs

\

Seeger Dry AirSiphon Refrigerators
<-w-ii f^T^-i*/^??!-* !_ _ »^^fA^«- ••^f t-inr*>ra t C\T .^
The SEKGER is a perfect refrigerator.

The patented siphon keeps a fresh sup-

ply of air constantly circulating from the

ice chamber to the food chamber' and back

to the ice chamber again.

The SEEGER will not only keep your

food pure and wholesome, free from taint,

foreign odor* and flavors, but it consumes

less ice than any ordinary refrigerator.

The SEEGER is lined with clastic white

enamel that will neither crack nor peel. It

is made in one seamless piece. Has no cor-

ners for germs to lodge in. The walls are

composed of fourteen layers of the best

insulating materials known, insuring the ut-

most cold-retaining, heat-resisting qualities.

The exterior kiln-dried oak case, can be had

in finishes to match your woodwork.

This Handsome Bed Davenport
Complete With Felt Mattress $23.50

Here is an cpportwtilty to purchase a Bed Davenport at a price within reach of every oiie.

Note the massive frame made of selected oak in a rich fumed fmish. The arms are broad; the

seat upholstered in either Boston Spanish leather or in guaranteed black Boston leather over

oil tempered springs, well tied. To operate this Davenport you simply pull the ^^JP^""^^
and you have a separate spHng and felt mattress read for use. A child can oper- ^9Q Zli
ate it. Come in tomorrow and see this wonderful value. On sale at <(lA<tf«W

Fop Sun Parlor or Porch
The New Baronial Brown Furniture

This type of furniture meets with the growing demand for strong,

sanitary and serviceable furniture appropriate for the den, library, liv-

ing room, veranda, summer house, lawn or club house.

In addition to the adaptability of this furniture for gen-

eral purposes, it has the desirable feature of harmonizing

with the various types of furniture now in general use a

single piece lending a tone of added luxury to any furnished

room.
Our fiber furniture Is made of a tough, tenacious fiber sub-

iected to a pro,:ess of treatment that increaaes the strength or

the ftbe? glv'ing it wearing qualities that make tt practically

Indestructible It Is then converted Into strands of great

strength and tenacity, and woven by hand Into the dainty and

cor^Port-lnsuring design shown F*b*^^„ f"'"""'!? *«
"f, t,i\

fected by heat or moisture and has a finish that will not

scratch splinter or show the effects ot hard usage or time.

You can wash It if It is dusty, or scrub it If it is dirty-you

\

can not hurt it.

NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR MOISTURE

Save Time and Labor
You'll find here awaiting your inspection

two of the greatest lines of Kitchen Cabi-

nets ever shown. They have distinct labor

saving devices shown on no other makes. The
Elwell and Michigan Sanitary Cabinets are

in a class by themselves.

SPECIAL—Satin Walnut Kitchen Cabinet
—Sanitary leg base with flour bin, cup-
board and drawers; sliding nickeloid top;

upper part has double glass door cupboard;
sugar and grain bins; spice cabinets; com-
plete in every way. Kelly's ^0|2 fZik
special price ^^iU»U

V

See our Special Oak Cabinets, ti^Ofi tZfk
complete in every way, at ^^0»tfV

Sulkies—Special Values
A great showing of Sulkies for the

little folks. They come in all this

season's latest designs. Sec our spe-

cial Folding Sulky in the new black

enamel finish. Special ©J "JCJ

Special Sulky, built for rough use,

has glossy black back and red gear,

rubber tires. Special 98C

A Good Steel Couch NCW Go-CartS
This is a high-grade Steel Couch, not
the flimsy kind made for advertising
purposes. Full size with drop sides,

heavy steel frame, copper oxidized
finish, tubular steel ends; a regular
$5.75 value. Kelly's spe- ftO QC
cial price for this week.

L^'5''iur;^.\r';L°:ad 'KcU c.o-ly «o^.„'»brr iuarX„teod in ev.ry -a,, at,

Stewart Gas 'Ranges
Sanitary and Economical
You cannot afford to

be without a Stewart Gas
Range. It will pay for

itself in a short time in

the saving of fuel alone

and you haven't any of

the discomforts of a coal

or wood fire, no ashes

to care for, no pipes to

clean and heat only when
you want it.

We connect them free.

They range in price as

follows: $18.50, $20.00,

$26.00, $28.00, $35.50.

A Stewart Range tor Wood or Coal
Guaranteed a Perfect Baker

A genuine Stewart Range complete with warming closet.

Has large fire box with heavy cast linings. Duplex grates for

wood or coal. Polished steel body that requires no blacking.

Oven made in two parts so that it won't warp. Full nickel

trimmings, guaranteed a perfect baker and economical in

the use of fuel-Kelly's special $25«00

See our Special Folding Go-

Cart with large body. Full

sized hood, adjustable back and

foot rest. Rubber tires. A
fft-eat cart; worth
$7.75. Special at..

.

$4.75

Upholstering and Repairing
U you have a piece of furniture that needs

repairing and re-ct)vering, remember that we
specialize in this work, and if you'll 'phone lis

our wagon will call. We also make over hair

mattresses and box springs.

Kelly's Three-Room Outfit

Terms: $1.50 Per Week

tion. under the auspices of the Min-
nesota organization. ^

Men's Club Meeting.

The Men's Club of the First Swedish
M. E. church. Twentieth avenue west
and Third street, will hold a special

meeting in the church parlors Thurs-
day evening. The social service com-
mittee appointed at the last meeting
will make it.s first report to the mem-
bers of the club.

Will Rehearse Play.

The Ladies' Aid Society and the

Men's Society of the Grace M. E.

church. Twenty-second avenue west

and Third street, will hold special re-

hearsals at the church hall tomorrow

and Thursday evenings. "The Dis-

trict School." which will be presented
by the two societies Friday evening at

the Hammond Avenue M. E. church.
•Superior.

West End Briefs.

Mrs Arthur ITsher of 123 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west is visiting

relatives at Minneapolis and Glenwood,
.Minn., for two weeks.
Miss May Murphy of Clearwater.

Minn.. Is a guest tlils week at the home
of Mrs. J. O. O'Mara of 1520 West

^'mf anTMrs. A. Roan of 2101 West
First street are visiting this month
with relatlve.s at Virginia.

Mrs. J. Crowley of 605 North Twen-
tv-lhlrd avenue west Is a guest of rel-

atives at Wentworth. Minn., this week.
She will return home Saturday.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the First

Swedish Bapti.st church. Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street, will

entertain at a supper and social in the

church parlors this evening.
The choir of the First Swedish M

K church. Twentieth avenue west and
Third street, will hold its regular prac-
tice In the church tomorrow evening.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the First

.•Swedish M. B. church will meet In the
oluirch parlors T'lutsday afternoon.

Rev. Edwin Stromberg of the First
Swedish M. E. church will conduct

the regular prayer meeting Thursday
evening.
Kobert Engstrom of the West end

Is r'^ported seriously 111 at the St.

Luke's hcspltal.

NINE KILLEDIn

SOUTHERN WRECK

Confederate Veterans' Special

Rolls Down an Em-

bankment.
Hattlesburg. Miss.. May 7.—Nine

persons, including three women and
children, were killed and fifty-flve in-

jured when the first section of the

Van Sandt Confederate Veterans' spe-

cial of eleven cars, en route from
Texas to the annual reunion at Macon,

Oa., was wrecked on a trestle a mile

.south of East Abuchie, Miss., on the

New Orleans & Northeastern railroad.

The locomotive, baggage car, one

day coach and three tourist sleepers
tumbled down a high embankment,
making a mass of tangled wood and
iron. Although several hundred Con-
federate veterans wer" aboard the
train, not one was killed, though sev-

eral were injured. The dead:
MR.S. J. L. CAMERON, Henderson,

Tcxii s

MRS. CHARLES HOLMES. Big
Springs, Texas.

J. S. DOWNING. Atlatna, Ga.
W. A. WOOD, Meridian, Miss., engi-

neer.
TWO CHILDREN, aged 3 and 5, un-

identified.
ONE WOMAN, aged 35, unidentified.
ONE MAN. aged 30, unidentified.
C. C. JONES, negro fireman.

FOR SALE
Six-room liounr and three lotM, on
Twenty-Hlxth titreet. Lower Duluth.
Price, 9:!.4M)0, or will r^nt for one
year. Pboup Xeulth 444.

R. C. VINCENT

PARADISE OF THE WEST.

and what might be called 'big money.'
"It Is called a 'Brady year' in New

York."

If your stomach's wrong, have in-

digestion; don't relish food; appetite

gone; bowels not regular; liver tor-

pid; kidneys bad; brain dull, can't

sleep; all out-of-sorts, you need Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea once a

week; that's all. 35c, Tea or Tabs.

Lion Drug Store.

Southern Oregon Coming Rapidly

to Front, Says Jacob Wilk.

''Southern Oregon is a paradise," said

Jacob W"ilk, personal representative

of William A. Brady, the theatrical

producer, who arrived In Duluth yes-

terday, after closing his season.

Mr. Wilk was the manager of the
Forbes Stock company last summer,
and for many years past has been
one of Mr. Brady's representatives.
He will spend seeral weeks in Du-
luth and Virginia. •

"The mo.st prosperous section of the
countrv that I visited this least sea-

son." he said, "was Southern Oregon.
Portland is booming, and the new city

of Klamath Falls is coming very rap-
idly to the front. That is a country
of wonderful resources and wonderful
climate, and its development has Just
begun.
"This last season was a hard one

on many theatrical managers, but Mr.
Brady had a wonderful year. Nearly
every production be had made money

STOCK EXCHANGE

HOLDS ELECTION

But One Change Is Made

in Board of Direc-

tors.

At the annual meeting of the Du-
luth Stock exchange, held late yester-

day afternoon, all of the directors were
re-elected except Kenneth McLennan,
who was succeeded by Lucien Merrett.
The re-elected directors are: J. B. Cot-
ton. S. E. Smith. D. L. Fairchild, T.

W. Hoopes, W. G. La Rue, E. C. Cong-
don, O. A. Hoffman and L. C. Harris.
The officers were also re-elected as
follows: President, J. B. Cotton; vice
president, .S. E. Smith; and treasurer,
D. L. Fairchild.

TO CUT WIRE GRASS.

Kittson County Man to Gatlier Pro-

duct for Oshkosh Firm.

Karlstad. Minn., May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—H. B. Waters of Forest

Lake has taken the contract to cut the

wire grafcs on the swamp to the east of
town on a contract from the Oshkosh
Grass Matting company of Oshkosh,
Wis., for this season. He will start
work about July 1, and besides the two
permanent camps erected by the com-
pany last year, he will operate two
temporary camps through the summer
and fall until after the frost, and ex-
pects to put up between 3,000 and 4,000

tons of srass. He will employ over

100 men and as many horses. As the
grass is worth about $10i> a ton, laid
down at their factory at Oshkosh, thi«
contract involves in the neighborhood
of $400,000.

•

AVorld Publlnhers nelncorporate.

Albany, N. Y.. May 7.—The Press
Publishing Company of New York, pub-

lishers of the World, filed a certificate

of reincorporation with the secretary

of state yesterday. The capital in

$500,000 and the directors are Ralph
Pulitzer, Joseph Pulitzer. Jr., and J.

Angus Siiaw of New York.

NOTHING EQUALS

POSLAM FOR ALL

SKIN OISEASES
Nothing is so rapid and effective as

Poslam when used for any Itching

skin trouble, which, in all forms and
condltlona, it speedily cures. With first

application, itching stops; bodily com-
fort comes; restful sleep may be en-
joyed. Healing proceeds rapidly, for
Poslam is intensely active and exerts
Its curative powers continuously until
all causes of annoyance are removed.

All who suffer from any form of ec-
zema, acne, tetter, barbers' Itch, scaly
scalp, rash pimples, etc.. or any skin
affliction wnatever, should employ this
perfect rentedy at once.
Lyceum Pharmacy, W. A. Abbett's

and all druggists sell Poslam (50
cents) and POSLAM SOAP, the beau-
tifying skin soap (25 cents).
For free sample of Poslam, write to

the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West
26th Street. N»w York City.
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A FAIRY TALE OF THE KITE VARIETY SHERMAN
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DANCE PAVIUON UCENSE

STARTS A NEW DISCUSSION

Aldermen Grant It But Favor

Abolishing All Park

Dance Halls.

Committee Will Give Fourth

Street Owners a

Hearing.

The city council last night by a vote

of thirteen to three granted a dance

hall license for the pavilion adjacent

to Lincoln park In the West end.

The resolution favorinfif the license

preciiitated a heated discussion, with
arguments for and against. Those op-

posed insisted that the dance hall there

has had a demoralizing effect upon
young people, particularly girls. Those

favoring the granting of the license

pointed out that tlie place has always
been policed and conducted in a proper
manner. All of them said they would
approve an ordinance prohibiting all

dances in or near parks, but that they
did not believe it right that any one
park should be singled out by deny-
ing it a license this year.

Rev. J. J. Daniels said that a ma-
jority of the people of the Seventh
ward are opposed to any dance Inall

at Lincoln park and that if they had
time a petition containing l,li»4 signa-
tures against it could be secured. He
pointed out that it offers too great op-
portunity for young people to fre-
quent dark places in the park.

Kev. C. G. Olson said that the prin-
cipal of the school near the park had
told him that the dance hall was the
greattst nuisance in the West end
and had a decidedly bad effect on
young girls of the community. He as-
serted that many young people are
afraid to pass through the park at

night for fear of getting a bad repu-

Alderman Bernard averred that the

people of the ward have protested
against the dance hall ever since it was
built and that because of it property
nearby had not only greatly depre-
dated, but many people had moved
away fr<«m its vicinity. ^ ,. ,

Alderman MacDonell paid that he had
visited the pavilion on several dif-

ferent occasions and that he had al-

ways found policemen in attendance.
Clean All I*ark«.

Alderman Hogan favored the license

in this instance, saying that he has
not heard any complaint against tne

Lincoln park hall. He believed in re-

moving all dances from the vicinity of

the parks, passing an ordinance to

that effect to take effect some date
within a year. He said that young
people have a right to dance and that

there are few other places In the dty
where they can do so.

Alderman Phillips said that he be-
lieves the working people who make
their homes in the West end should
have an opportunity to dance In the
evening after they had finished their
days hibor. He said the park is the
only place they can go. He asserted
that In his opinion more signers could
be secured to a petition favoring the
dance hall there than could be secured
against It.

Carlo Mainello, the applicant, de-
clared that the hall has always been
conducted in a proper manner and Is

located on private property forty-two
feet away from the edge of the park.
Alderman Curren said that he had

asked the president of the park board
and the secretary relative to the pavil-
ion and had been told that It had been
conducted In a strict manner, no com-
plaints having been made against It.

He pointed out that no objection has
ever been made to the dances of the
club on -Minnesota Point.
Alderman Gibson asserted that he Is

in favor of eliminating dance halls
near parks, but that the elimination
should be made general.

• • «

The committee on streets, alleys and
sidewalks announced that it will hold
a public meeting pext Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock to hear statements
relative to the paving of Fourth street
between Fourteenth and Twenty-third
avenues east. At that time an effort
will be made to determine the width

Dandruff? Co To Your Doctor
Falling Hair

AVer's Hair Vigor promptly destroys the fierms
that cause fallinfl hair. It nourishes the hair-
bulbs, restores them to health. The hair stops
fallins out. Srows more rapidly

Dandruff
Aytr's Hair Vigor just as promptly destroys the
germs that cause dandruff. It removes every
trace of dandruff it&clf. and keeps the scalp
clean and in a healthy condition.DOES NOT COLOR TME HAIR

J. C. Ayer Company. Lowll. ]fa>s.

WHOLESALE HOUSES

AND MANUFACTURERS
OF DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^l^'Reliable Up-to-Date Concerns Who Do a
Strictly Jobbing and Manufacturing Business.

ASBESTOS.
A. H. Krieger Co.

BAKERS.
Crescent Bakery Co.

BLANK BOOKS. LOOSE LEAP
DEVICES AND RULING.
Wcndlandt Brothers Co.

BOILERS AND MACHINERY.
Duluth Boiler Works.

BREWER8.
Dtoluth Brewing & Malting Co.

Fitger Brewing Co.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Paine & Nixon Co.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.

CEMENT AND PLASTER
D. G. Cutler Co.

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.
Clyde Iron Works.

Marine Iron Works and
Peter Grignon's Shipyard.
National Iron Company.

FRESH AND SALT FISH.
H. Christiansen & Son.

FURNITURE.
DeWitt-Seitz Co.

GLASS— ART, PLATE, WIN-
DOW.

St Germain Brothers.

COAL AND COKE.
Zenith Furnace Co.

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE.
Culbertson Brothers Co.
Fitzsimmons-Palmer Co.
Jamts Hart & Sons, Inc.

Knuasen Frtiit Co.

CONFECTIG^^ERY.
Duluth Candy Co.

John Wahl Candy Co.
National Candy Co.
Winkler Brothers Co.

DRUGS.
Leithhead Drug Co.

DRY GOODS.
F. A. Patrick & Co.

GROCERS.
Gowan-Peyton-Congdon Co,

Rust-Parker-Martin Co.
Stone-Ordean-WcUs Co.

Wright-Clarkson Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE.
Kelley-How-Thomson Co,

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HARNESS MANUFACTURERS.
Schulze Brothers Co.

INTERIOR FINISH, SASH and
DOORS.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

FLOUR. FEED AND HAY.
H. F. Davis & Co.

FOREST PRODUCTS.
Duluth Log Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Christens^n-Mendenhall-

Graham Co,

METAL cSlLlMGS.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

PAPER.
Duluth Paper & Stationery Co.

Martin F. Falk Paper Co.
Peyton Paper Co.

PLUMBING aITeaTING SUP-
PLIES.

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co.

SHOE MANUFACTURERS.
Northern Shoe Co.

of the paving and the material to be
u.sed.
The majority of the property own-

ers appear to favor a width of 38 feet.

t'lty EnK'neer John Wilson declared
€inphatlcHlly in a communication to
the council "that he is strongly opposed
to anything less than a 42-foot street,
as anythlnif less than that would
leave too little space between the curb
and the street car tracks. He pointed
out with a 3S-foot street the distance
from the curb to the track will be but
9 feet 4 Indies. He also went on record
as against a combined cement curb
and gutter and for a vertical curb,
stating that the latter is the best form
of construction. He did not want to
see the street spoiled because of the
small difference in cost. He added that
the city is interested as well as the
property owners. A majority of the
members of the board of public works
took the same view as the city engi-
neer. George J. Bloedel said that the
city has to pay for the intersections
and has a right to be heard in the
matter.
The committee brought In a report

favoring a 40-foot street as a com-
promise, but following the strenuous
objections decided to withdraw the
report and hold the hearing. Attorney
E. J. Kenny spoke for the property
owners favoring the 38-foot street and
Attorney J. A. Wharton was spokes-
man for a committee favoring the 42-
foot street. The latter said that it Is

time for the city to standardize Its
paving and quit Its "calico" construc-
tion work.

« • «

The council sustained the veto of
Mayor J. A. McCuen on the transfer of
the saloon license of T. Plnsonnault
from 1920 West Superior street to 2403
West Superior street, against which
such a storm of protest was made.
On motion of Alderman Hicken the
veto was cut so that the record will
show only that part of his communi-
cation giving his reason for the veto.
He said that he did not consider it good
policy to allow the mayor to vent his
spleen upon any newspaper.
His veto of the resolution allowing

tlie United Spanish War veterans $100
to help entertain the state encamp-
ment in June was also sustained.
There Is no provision in the charter for
appropriations of that kind and they
are Illegal.

* • «

A strong petition was flled against
allowing any carnival to use any por-
tion of the streets of West Duluth.
The petition states that experience
lust summer demonstrated that it iias
a bad Influence upon young men,
women and children and that it takes
too much money out of circulation in
the western end of the city. The mat-
ter was referred to the city attorney,

* • •

The city engineer reported that
rough estimates and surveys show
that the route of the proposed street
car line to New Duluth (an be put In
shape for 120,000. This includes |10,-
S<('0 for a concerte culvert and fill to
replace the bridge which was partially
destroyed by fire last year and $6,200
fiir going under the Northern Pacific
tracks a few hundred feet east of
Smlthville. eliminating a dangerous :

grade crossing.
\

* • •
The committee on ordinances and

\

resolutions announced a public hear-
|ing on the so-called cocaine ordinance, ,

legulating the sale of habit-forming I

drugs, for -Monday afternoon. May 13, i

in the council chambers. The meeting i

will start at 2 o'clock. Communica-
tions favoring the passage of the or-

!

iHnance were received from the W. C
T. U. and the King's Daughters.

|

. • •
jTh« bord of public works was dl- '

reeled to confer with the Northern

'

Pacific officials to see If they will
not pay for the paving of that part
of General avenue which lies within t

their right-of-way,
j

An arc light was transferred from I

^ixth avenue west to the foot of Fifth i

avenue west to light the city dock. I

The lighting question has provoked
some sharp figtits and the passage of
the resolution without objection raised
a laugh,

_ » •
The council approved the contract

|

to J. D. O'Connell for the grading of
Ninth street from Seventh avenue east
to Chester park. The proposed hillside
street car extension will run along
this street.
Other cfintracts approved were:
To G. Hiner for a santiary sewer in

West Fourth street between Thirty-
olgnth and Forty-first avenues.
$1,5J»0.30,
To M. P'itzgerald for a storm sewer

in Eleventh avenue east between Sixth
and Eighth streets, |3,994.
To G. Hiner for a sanitary sewer In

the alley between Otsego and Oneida
streets and Fifty-fourth and fiftieth
avenues east, $1,357.40.
To E. A. Dahl for a sanitary sewer

in Cooke street between Forty-third
and Forty sixth avenues east, $1,510.10.

* • •
The board of public works reported

a big batch of sidewalks which it
recommended for construction the
coming season.
The city engineer reported on the

uncompleted contracts in the city. The
reason for delays, where Jobs were be-
hind time, was inclement weather.
Beta Council No. 2, Modern Samari-

tans, was given a license to run a
dance hall for charitable purposes in
the hall at 1921 West Superior street,

• • «

The placing of Miss NelUe B. Pen-
dergast on the pay roll of the city
<lerk at $15 a month was approved.
This le.ives her salary the same as It
was before the change in the engineer's
office. The changes of Dr. E. W,
Fahey, health commissioner, were ap-
riroved,

• « •

The resignation of City Clerk H. W,
Cheadle was accepted and Deputy C.
y. Palmer was chosen to fill his un-
exidred term.

• « •

A resolution calling for all city
I.rlnting to bear the union label was
referred to the city attorney.

• • «

An amendment to the employment
office ordinance making a technical
change was Introduced,

• • •

An amendment to the fireworks or-
dinance, eliminating the words "In the
public parks," will come up for final
passage next week. It allows displays
throughout the city under the direc-
tion of the fire warden,

• « «

The use of the council chamber May
15 was granted the state board of ex-
aminers for chauffeurs.

• • •

The city attorney reported that a
charter amendment will be necessary

to allow the placing of a Justice of the
peace at New Duluth.

« • •

The city engineer was directed to
malte surveys for a storm sewer to
take care cf water whicli will be di-
verted by the Improvement of Vermil-
ion road and Princeton avenue,

• • •

An amendment to the building ordi-
nance was introduced to allow French
& Bassett to install weather recording
apparatus on the corner of their build-
ing.

• • •

A large number of licenses for mo-
tor vehicles, thol and billiard tables
and second hand dealers were granted.

ONLY ONE OF THE

DEAD DROWNED

Many Other Titanic Victims'

Deaths Due to Exposure,

It Is Said.

Halifax, N, S„ May 7,—Only one of

the seventeen persons whose bodies

were recovered by the cable ship Minia
In the vicinity of the Titanic tragedy
died from drowning. In the opinion
of the cable ship's physician. The other
sixteen perished from exposure, death
ensuing some four hours after the
vessel sank. This was demonstrated
by an examination of the bodies, wa-
ter being found In the lungs of but
one person.

This statement Is made on the au-
thority of Rev. H. W. Cunningham,
rector of St. George's church, who ac-
companied the Mlnia on her quest.
The bodies recovered were found

miles apart. Of the seventeen bodies
recovered fifteen were brought to port,
the other two. the bodies of unidenti-
fied firemen, being buried at sea.
The bodies preserved were those of

Charles M. Hays, president of the
Grand Trunk railway; Joseph Fynney.
of J. Fynney ^ Co., rubber merchants
of Liverpool. England, who was a sec-
ond class passenger; three third class
passengers, and ten members of the
crew.
On May 3 the search was reluctantly

given up and the sliip headed for Hali-
fax. The line of demarcation of the
gulf stream was plainly Indicated by
a wall of fog and a sudden rise In
the temperature of the water from 36
to 56 degrees in the space of the ship's
length.

Saw Titanic Iceberic.
Philadelphia, May 7.—What was

probably the iceberg which was struck
by the Ill-fated Titanic. Is reported
bv Captain Wieke of the German tank

steamer Clio, from Shields, England,
for Philadelphia. The captain savs
that on April 29, in latitude 51.26
north, longitude 48.43 west, he saw
an Iceberg about 140 feet high, one
end of which was broken as If by a
collision. The mass of ice was sur-
rounded by steamer saloon fittings of
maliogany and deck chairs, cushions,
fancy handbags and innumerable
sniiill pieces of wreckage.

VERMILIO^TORE
ASSAYS 65 PER CENT.

That a strike of Iron ore made re-

cently on the property of the Consol-
idated Vermilion & Extension com-
pany is one of the most sensational
events that ever occurred in the range
country was a declaration made yes-
terday afternoon by T. J. Walsh, pres-
ident of the company, who had just
returned from an Inspection trip to
the company's mine. Mr. Walsh
brought with him a sample of the ore.
It assayed C5 per cent iron, and the
structure was such that it readily
crumbled when dug at witli a knife.
This, Mr Walsh declared, would make
the mining of the ore comparatively
easy and cheap. The explosion of half
a stick of powder, he said, was suf-
Jicient to fill the drift with iron ore.
This drift where it strikes the ore is

eight feet square and it runs to a
length of 130 feet.
The company's property lies In sec-

tion 5-62-14. Here the company owns
nine 40-acre tracts. Twenty diamond
drill holes were put down and after
ore was found, a shaft was sunk to a
depth of 340 feet through the green
stone wall. At this depth a drift was
extended to a length of 130 feet, run-
ning 30 feet Into the ore body.
The mine Is about five miles from

the Soudan mines and about three and
one-half miles from the Duluth & Iron
Range railroad. The Duluth & Iron
Range has promised to extend a spur
track to the mine as soon as the com-
pany commences to ship ore. It Is
expected that small shipments will be
begun In the fall. At present the crew
is dally hoisting ore and stock piling
it

The Consolidated Vermilion & Ex-
tension company was organized last
September, oeing vlrtnally a merger
of the Vermilion Steel & Iron com-
pany. These companies had been or-
ganized about a year before for the
development of these same properties.
The rich Iron ore discovery has been

causing much Interest among the
range mining men.

• »
Appoint* Receiver.

Chicago, Alav 7.—Judge Landis In
the United States district court has
appointed the Central Trust company
receiver for the Chicago property of
the Telepost Independent Telegraph
company in bonds of $200. It is said
the obligation of the company in Chi-
cago does not exceed $1,000, The ac-
tion was taken on petition of local
employes who declare the company
owes them wages.
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r COLORADO
onZ^ver

Of course you arc going to Colorado.
It IS a vacation landslide tkis year.

Everybody knows Colorado. Every-
body loves it. Everybody can afford

it, now. So tne question is not wKetker
to go, but merely Kow to get there.

Tncre ere five routes to Colorado, Lut if you
want the olaest traveled route you take tne

UNION PACIFIC
The Hundred-Million-Dollar Road of Luxury

It aoesn t cost you a cent more than any other

way, ana when you go to tKis glorious Colorado
you certainly want to go RIGHT.

1 nese powerful Umon Pacific engines roll you along
over mnety-|x)una steel rails so smootKly you never
know wKen you start or stop. TKe roadbed, ballasted

with austless Snennan gravel, makes your bed as cool

and fresh and pure of air as a sleeping porcK. Auto-
matic Electric Block Safety Signals guard you all tlie way.
i he children can play as safely in tKis great vestibulcd

tram os m a nursery. Your dinners are served as in a

Ijroadway cafe. Your observation car is like an open
conservatory wnere the picture of America's beauty is

constantly unrolled before you.

Of course you want to go to Colorado tKis year, and
of course you^ want to iake the Standard Road of the
West, when it costs no more.

$17 ^Q FROM OMAHA
* AND RETURN

Union Pacific i* tli* n«w anc] dijvct route to Yellowiton* National
Pwlu A«k ua about our |>«r*onally etoortcd tour* to Colorado and

^Hmf^f^ Yallowitone National Park.

^MflT H. F. CARTER
^BM||m(|\ District Passenger Agent Uoion Pacific R. R. Co.

l|t^Q%l 25 South Third St. Minneapolis, Minn.
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LATEST SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
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I BRUCE'S COLUMN
COMMENT AND DIVERS DISCUSSION
OF THE MERRY WORLD OF SPORT.

AFTER THE CARDINALS jlflARSMF.N HAVE HARD

WORKOUT IN THE FOG

ERE indeed is a Daniel como to judge. In the miaty past ball

players have been haled into court and fined, lectured, lam-

pooned and larraoped for getting back at some geek in the

stands who. behind the protection of the stout wire netting

iiTid nestling close to other serious cits, has hurled anathemas—

an oral brickbat—and other horried things at the perspiring

player. Some players have waited at the gate and got the brave

bird as he emerged; generally some magistrate got the player

when court was called the next morning. Now comes Judge W. L. Mo-

Kamara of Keokuk. Iowa, and permits the worm to turn in Its long and

tortuous course. He has soaked some fan for assaulting a player.

In the case where the Judge felt called upon to appropriate some of the

money of the fan for the support of some of the worthy institutions of the

country, the furious fan became exceedingly peeved at something the player

hurled back, and going to the hotel—pronounced "hoot-ol" in that section

©f loway—assaulted the ball player with something worse than adjectives.

Those in public. Including aldermen, alleged actors and hackmen. must

expect to be criticized—for caustic criticl.sm is part and spicy parcel of the

game. There is really nothing more diverting than telling a hackman what

—

but here. here. But when it cornea to becoming rank and abusive, our

sympathies have always been with the ball player, particularly If he was

V'ith a losing team.
The case of the fan being fined for starting to lick the ball player is

a precedent that some of our learned judges may look with wisdom upon

vhile the decision is hot.
® ® ® ®

fc AL EWING of the San Francisco team of the Pacific ooaat league

CIS out to give th'j minors a world's series of their very own. Ool

d^vrn ye. Call If the plans being hung on the publicity line for

^^ ilring come to maturity within thirty or sixty days, whichever the
^SFTTJ irts." may be, there may be some definite arrangements made for

p -sones of games between teams of the Pacific coast league, the International

lt»a.s,'ue and the American association, all cla.ss A. A. organizations. Ewing

counts on having the winners of the International, which, by the by, was the

old Eastern league, and the American association pennants Journey to the

coast and engage In a series of games that will last for something like two

or three wl<ked weeks of pleasure. The team that emerged from the base-

ball orgy the winner would be thereupon acclaimed the champion little

baseball champion of the world.
It" the series didn't pay. think of the fun and the nice trip that the base-

ball pl.ayers would have.
® ® ® ®

OUT in California they had a real princess open the fish tourney—here

the season was inaugurated with some adjective that would make torpid

tomatoes look under done.
® ® ® ®

WE WERE all sitting around a table when the subject arose out of the

midst and beamed brightly. It had to do with the "sand hogs." Paul and
his pal brought it up, turned it over and then elaborated on It. Some one
should catch a "sand hog" before he is too far gone and make a real white

hope—mose of us are tired of the bogeys.

"You ought to go out to the Cuyuna for some real copy," says Paul.

"c»f all the real tough guys, respectively refer me to the "sand hogs.' They
live because they love to; and yet they tread mirthfully on the brink of the

dark chasnti of death. They like to fight as a relaxation, and they can
battle some.

•• Sand hogs" are the men that dig down where the air pressure is keeping
the water from filling the shaft. Let something happen to the air and the

chance.s are that these lad.s will be drowned. Down there In the shaft the

l>ressure is so great that their lungs with the high pressure atmosphere and
the weight against their bodies is fierce. A husky 'sand hog' will last nine
years—and he may not.

"But, anyway, Murphy Is one of the biggest men you would see in a long
fatiguing march over hills and streams and boulders. He was coming out

of the shaft the other day and the gate was not opened quick enough for

him. When it was opened Murphy started to demonstrate on the gate tender.
"Immediately the friends of the gatetender, Vlnns and Auatrlans and some

others, nine in all, I believe, started to show Murphy that in union there la

strength and that amalgamation is one of the arts of the age.

"The progress of Murphy was not seriously Impeded. One man siezed an
axe handle and clubbed Murphy o\er the .««ide of the he.ad and It looked
as if the day was lost for Erin's lone representative. But Murphy rallied

and when the fracas blew over there was nothing much to dispute about

—

Murphy had won the point and licked ever>'thing in sight."

We are going to write to .some manager and have him go up to the
Cuyuna and have a long talk with Murphy, telling him. In the meantime,
not to rile the big fellow.

® ® ® ®
So IT SEEMS that John Paul Jones may not compete in the Olympic

games. The greatest athlete produced in this country In the past decade
may go to tlia Maine woods and have charge of a boys' camp. The loss of
Jones would mean a blow that would remove a sure point winner from the
American team.

James E. Sullivan Is Irish and therefore should be an eloquent talker.

Let us hope that he becomes closeted with Jones and that the Cornell
middle distance runner decides to take the trip to Stockholm,

John Paul is working his way thr«>ugh college and the trip to Maine
means kale and eats next term at colleg". Going to college without eating
Is like going to a Thursday matinee performance with your chewing gum.
Only a few Il>sen -students have been known to accomplish the feat—the
lack of eating Is referred to.

It would se.»m a shani,^ if Jones didn't accompany the team. It would
aeem something like a performance of "Hamlet" without the Dane. He is

'one of the wonderful athletes of the world; a lad who is destined, perhaps,
to break both the half and mile record.s. and his presence upon the American
team will make the present aggregation, according to the early review of
critics, the greatest track and field team that America has ever gathered
together.

JiRAloiTMlRSEllO

BE IN TWO CIRCUITS

Coach James E. TenEyck of the Du-
luth Boat club is in receipt of a com-
munication from the athletic officials

of the University of \\l8consln, ask-
ing that a rowing race be arranged be-

tween the local eight and the Badger
crew.

\N'hile no answer has been sent to

the invitation as yet, it is hardly prob-
able that the arrangements for a con-
test will be entered into.
The officials of the boat club are

at the present time in communication
with several Eastern rowing men rel-
ative to bringing one of tlie Eastern
rowing clubs here for a race before
or after the Northwestern Internation-
al regatta at St. Paul, which will be
held some time in July.

St. Paul is at the present time ar-
ranging a race with the Madison boys,
the event to be held at Madison some
time In June. With plans for a race
with one of the Eastern crews par-
tially formed, it is thought that the
invitation for the race with Madison
will be passed up.
Jimmy had two eigiits, a barge and

a working boat out last night. The
fog hung over the bay like a pall and
necessitated the hugging of the shore
with the tenacity with which a swain
might take advantage of a dark cor-
ner in tiie front parlor.
The first good row in two weeks was

enjoyed by the candidates, some of
whom, by the way, have sore soles
from running on stone sidewalks. The
workout was taken in capsule form,
so to speak, stretches of half a mile
being taken up and down the shore
line Between the abandoned ball park
and the mile mark.
With the settling of the crews a

trifle more and the settling of the
grouch of the weather man, a series
of races will be arranged between
the local crews. There are two good
eights out and there will be a num-
ber of fours. It is also probable that
a number of races will be arranged
between some doubles, though this
may not be tried until later in the
season.
Ten Eyck is going to give his men a

lot of work this week, If the weather
will give him half a chance. It is ex-
pected that the progress of the various
crews will be marked from now on.

SPORTING NOTES

E. A. STEININGER.
There is a struggle now going on for the ownership of the St, Louis Na-

tionals Mrs. Helen Hathaway Brltton charges that E. A. Stelnmger. president

of the club, threatens to vote her stock at the meeting of directors against her

wish Stelnlnger alle«e3 that a.s administrator of the estate ot the late Stanley

Robinson he has a right to vote it for two years after the death of the testator.

FISHERMEN WAIT FOR
OLD SOL'S GAY SMILE

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.

Cincinnati 15
New York 12
Chicago 9

Boston S

Brooklyn 6
Pittsburg 6
Philadelphia 5
St. Louis 6

Won. Lost. Pet.
2 .833
4 .750
d .500
9 .470
» ,400

11 .Ays
10 .333
13 .278

Oamen Today.
Boston at Chl'-igo
Brooklyn at Pittsburg
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Gamen Ye«trrda7*
Chicago, 5; Boston, 3.

New York, 6; St. Louis, 1.

Brooklyn at Pittsburg, (rain.)
Phila'lelphta at I'lm-lnnatl, (rain.)

ST. LOUIS DROPS
~

ANOTHER TO NEW YORK.

Columbus, winning 4 to 1 by timely
hitting and Packard's wildness. Sensa-
tional fielding stunts by Delehanty and
one by Gill cut off several thre.iten-
Ing Columbus runs. Patterson pitched
well for the home club and with the
exception of the seventh Inning, when
he hit the first two men to face him,
never was In trouble.
The score: R. H. E.

Minneapolis ... 1 1 1 1 x—4 8
Columbus 0000 00 100—1 5 1

Batteries—.Patterson and Owens;
Packard and Smith. Umpires—Hayes
and Irwin.

KANSAS CITY WINS
FROM THE INDIANS.

Kansas City, May 7.—Bunching hits
won for Kansas City here yesterday,
7 to 2. Indianapolis scored twice, but
was unable to hit the delivery of
either Maddox or Hornsby successfully.
Five of the locals' hits were doubles.
The score: R. H. L.

Indianapolis ...001010000—2 4 1

Kansas City ..113000200—7 9 2

Batteries—Merz, White and N.
Clarke; Maddox, Hornsby and James.
Umpires—i«erguson and Handiboe.

With the parade of Old Sol today,
though the parade has been frowned
on several times, hope, that stuff with
the eternal spring attached, rises in
the breasts of the fishermen, and there
will be a fond fondling of tackle, a re-
assortment of flies and lines and Joint-
ing and unjointing of poles—for with
the passing of winter some of the nim-
rods hor)e for some casting along the
banks of the limpid Drooks.
Some of the better informed, as

"Hank" for instance, declare that it

will require a week or sunshine to
bring the fishing up to the right notcli.
.Should the sun beam fprth and ca.st

heal rays down upon the rivers, brooks
and lakes, those who nave followed
the trend of the times and current
events In the fishing world, say that
there will be some of tne best fishing
that we have enjoyed for years.
Down on the Soo Line, some hun-

dred or so miles from Duluth, the fish-
ing at the present time is so good that
some of the more exoerlenced of 'he
local colony say that it is a shame to
do it. The fish are so easy to catch
that some of the pleasure is taken from
tlie sport.
With the coming of sun and some

warm weather the conditions In the
vicinity of Duluth will be Just as good
as they are at some of the rivers and

ST. PAUL CREWS

TRAINING HARD

Minnesota Men Getting Ready

for the Race

St. Louis. Mo., May 7.—St. Louis

added another game to the "L" column
yesterday afternoon. New York win-
ning the game, 6 to 1. New York got
two runs Tn the first when Devore was
passed. Doyle tripiled and Burns sln-
uled. Doyle's all-around playing was
the feature. A double, a 8crat>'h hit

and an out saved St. Louis from a
shut-out. Score: R. H. B.

dt Louis 00 10000—1 9 1

New York 20002010 1—6 10
Batteries—Sallee and Wlngo; Ames

and Myers. Umpires—Brennan and
Owens.

CUBS BUNCH Hits"
AND DEFEAT BOSTON.

SAINTS TAKE A
RAGGED GAME.

Chicago. May 7.—Chiiat?.) bun.-hed
hits yesterday and won the opening
game of the series from Boston, 5 to 3.

A shower in the eighth Inning de-
layed the game a few minutes. Score:

R. H. E2.

Chicago 3 1010000X—5 10 2

Boston 0*001000 0—8 9

Batteries—Cheney and Archer: Mo-
Tlgue, Tyler, Brown and Kllng. Lm-
plrea—Johnstone and Essen

St. Paul, May 7.—St. Paul and To-
ledo each won and lost the game yes-
terday several times in the sixth and
seventh Innings. St. Paul finally win-
ning. 12 to 8. With the score 4 to
against them, St. Paul scored five runs
in the sixth, knocking Swann out of
the box Toledo came back with four
runs in the seventh. Hlgginbotham and
Collamore were taken out of the box
In -the seventh, when St. Paul scored
seven runs. West supplanted them.
Howard, batting for Tragresser, tripled
to deep center, bringing In the win-
ning run. Carlsch got five hits.

The score: R. H. E.
Toledo 11200040 0—8 12 2

St. Paul 00 5 7 x—12 13 8
Batteries — Swann. Higglnbotham,

Collamore, West and Carlsch; Dauss,
Karger and Block and Tragresser. Um-
pires—C'liill and .\nderson.

MARION WINSl
GAME FOR BREWERS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

standing of the Clubs.

Won Lost Pet.

New York, May 7.—This year's Olym-
pic Marathon race at Stockholm, Swe-
den, will not be a straightaway run

from point to point, but about twelve

miles out and back over the same
road, starting from the stadium and
going almost due nortn to the village

of .Sollentuna and home again. Ac-

cording to present plans, the competl-
tor.s will make two circuits of the sta-
dium track at starting before passing
out into the road. At the finish they
will have to do only a fraction of a
lap around the arena.
Taken as a whole. It is a good road,

running the entire way through open
and practically wild country, with con-
siderable variety of scenery and some
liills, which, especially toward the fin-

ish, win be trying enough. There is

little difference in etevatlon between
Bollentuna and the stadium but both
are higher than the intermediate coun-
try. The runners therefore, will find
the course generally downhill at start-
ing; then there Is a level stretch In
the middle section: wttn bits of up-
hill work again toward the turning
point. Coming home the process will
be the same; downhill first, then level
and uphill again, and It Is some of
the.se last slopes, none or them very
steep and mostly short, which are go-
ing to test the staying qualities of the
competitors.

Hooin for $»pe<>tator«.

Almost immediately on leaving the
stadium the road gets into wild coun-
try, with grassy slopes on either hand,
broken with cropping rocks and scat-

tered conifers, where many thousands
of spectators can find room. Then fol-

lows a cliarmlng bit of winding wood-
land road, whereon, for half a mile or
so. the pines nearly meet overhead, the

shade of which, if the day be hot,

should be most welcome. Again the
course swings out into the open and
runs close by the edge of an arm of

the sea, on leaving which a sharp turn

to the left brings one to another
stretch of beautiful woodland country;
emerging from the trees the wator Is
clo.se by again, though on the right
hand. The way dips steeply, and for
perhaps three-tjuarters of a mile runs
through an avenue of old and well-
grown elms, with branches meeting
above, beyond which lies a wide ex-
panse of open moorland.
The general trend of the route from

this point on is upwards, and soon the
village of Sollentuna comes into sight,
with the railway station off to the
right, and scattered over the slopes In
all directions, gay villas, painted red
and white, eacli In Us square, fenced
plot, making a garden suburb In the
wilderness. Ahesul rises the spire of
Sollentuna church, a white painted
country edifice, set upon a knoll, sur-
rounded by a churchyard and ringed
about with trees. Somewhere just be-
side the church will be the turning
post. It Is a sweet and peaceful road
today, this road, which will see so
much energy In next July.

HOTEL HOLUND
EUROPEAN

Model of Fireproof
Construction

A Masnificant Structure—Equlpmtnt.
tb* B«Bt In tb« NorthwMt.

BUtlNItt MKN't NOONPAY
LUNCHEON SmVED DAILY I

Chicago 14
Washington 10
Boston 10
Philadelphia 9
Cleveland f
Detroit •
St. Liouls f
New York 4

5 .787
« .625

I
.588
.529

9 .470
11 .450
12 .338
12 .200

Camea Today.
Chicago at Washington.
,~it. Louis at Naw York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Ganea li'eaterdar.
Washington at Philadelphia; rain.
Boston at New York; rain

Standing of the Clubs.

Won Lost Pot
Minneapolis 16 5 .760
Columbus- 1« 8 Ml
Toledo |l 9 .671
St. Paul it II .521
Kansas Cltv • 1| .429
Milwaukee > It .429
Louisville I It .400
Indianapolis 7 15 .311

Gamra Today.
Louisville at Milwaukee
?:olumbUB at Minneapolis,
ndianapolla at Kansas City.
Toledo at St. Paul.

Gaasea Yraterdar.
Minneapolis, 5; Columbus. 1.

St. Paul, 12; Toledo, 8.

Kansas City, 7; Indianapolis, 2.

Milwaukee. 8: Louisville. 1.

THREE STRAiriHT
~

FROM COLUMBUS.

Minneapolis, May 7.—Minneapolis
made it three straight yesterday from

i

Milwaukee, May 7.—Loudermilk was
pounded hard and the home club won
a one sided game by the score of 8 to

1. Marion pitched a fine game and got
three hits, one of them a triple.

The score: P- H. E.

Milwaukee 3 1 11 2 x—8 13 3

Louisville 01000000 0—1 7 2

Batteries—Marlon and Schalk; Lou-
dermilk and Spencer. Umpires—Bler-
halter and Connolly

FREDDfWM
TO MEET WELLS

Chicago, May 7.—Freddie Welsh, the

English lightweight who Is here to

have a kink In the muscles of his neck
removed. Is telling of his plans for the

future. Welsh says he will return to

England In a few months for the pur-

pose of bringing his mother back to

this country and making a home for

her in Los Angeles.

While on the other side, Welsh in-

tends to engage In a few matches, and
then make a tour of the world, stop-
ping in Australia for several bouts.
The National Sporting Club of London
made Welsh and Matt Wells an offer
for a match for the English champion-
ship, the bout to take place on Juno 3.

Welsh claims that Wells turned down
Khe proposition. Under the English
rules the charnplan must defend his

title at least once In sIk months or
else forfeit It. As Welsh Intends to
become an American citizen, he will

not claim his old title by default, but"

would like to meet Wells In this coun-
try. The New York Garden Athletic
club has made Welsh an offer to meet
the winner of the McFarland-Wells
match, and Welsh has accepted. Welsh
has already begun training and ex-
pects to be ready to fight In a few
weeks

•

Wisconsin-Illinois League Results.

At Rockford—Rockford, 'r. O.sh-

kosh, 0. ^
At Madison—Madison, 4; Green

Bay, 3. „-
At Racine—Racine, 4: Wausau, 3.

At Aurora—Aurora-Apple ton, rain.

Madison.
St. Paul, May 7.—With the race with

the University of Wisconsin oarsmen
only three weeks off, the Minnesota
Boat club members have increased their

activities and the Junior and senior
eights have been rowing from four to
five miles each evening and from ten
to sixteen miles on Saturdays. The Im-
provement In the boats hAs been rapid
and the new men, under the coaching
of N. P. Langford and Carl Foster, are
rounding Into racing form.
The senior eight has been organized

for the season and has been rowing
the past week in the following order:
A. French, stroke; C. Foster, No. 7;

M. M. Cochrane, No. 6; B. Stringer,
No 6; A. Jefferson, No. 4; H. Davis,
-o. 3; J. Ordway, No. 2, and B. West,
bow. K. Sischo has been ooxlng the
seniors.
Several changes have been made in

the junior boat the past week by
Capt. Schaub. Ira Baer, who rowed
at No. 7 in last year's Juunlor eight,
has been changed from the port side

to No. 6 on the starboard side and
has showed great Improvement In
form In that seat. John Fitzpatrick,
a new man, has learned rapid^ and
Is pulling one of the strongest oars
In the boat at No. 5. Fay Marsh has
also been changed from No. 6 to No. 2.

The new men have mastered the
rudiments of rowing and for the oast
week have been working for smooth-
ness and perfection in the fundamental
principles. The Juniors have been
rowing a very low Jtroke, ranging
from 25 to 27 strokes per minute;
working on their body swing, and the
prcper position for the catch and fin-

ish of the stroke.
Th<j Junior fcur is now compo.«ed of

M. McGuckin, stroke; Sam Ordway,
No. 3; E. Pvussell. No. 2, and S. Don-
nelly, bow.

LEAGUE PLANS

ARE COMPLETED

All Details Are Arranged

for the Opening of

New League.

At yesterday's meeting of those In-

terested In the completion of arrange-

ments for the opening of the Central

International league. It was decided

to place the salary limit at tl,400 and
to set the rain guarantee at the low
figure of $10 per game. The attend-
ance guarantee on days when old sol

comes out in full glory will be $50.

As stated In The Herald of yester-
day the season will open on May 14.

July 4, Decoration day and Labor day
dates win be given to the American
clubs, Winnipeg drawing Dominion
day and Empire day. two national hol-

idays on the other side of the line.

Grand Forks has not signed up Its

team -as yet. the season being set at
May 14 to allow the securing of play-

ers. All of the other clubs have their

players In line.

All the men Interested In the league
are confident that the first season will
prove successful. If any attempt Is to

be made to bring additional clubs In-

to the fold before the expiration of
the coming season, no allusion was
made to It yesterday. It Is believed
that the four-club plan will be adhered
to until the end of the season. A res-

olution was passed demanding a |500

club forfeit to be placed in the hands
of the president of the league, guar-
anteeing the completion of the sched-

streams away from the cold belt.
A big crowd of fi.shermen is prepar-

ing to go out Saturday and Sunday,
if the weather should moderate this
week. Perhaps if the weather starts
to get warm some of the boys will not
wait for the coming of Saturday and
Sunday and tiie sailing of tlie fisher-
men's special.

It Is estimated that those enthusias-
tic followers who have gone out to
some of the nearby streams and re-
turned with deep illsgust and empty
baskets, have taken out their tackle
time and time again during Uie period
of downpour, taking courage with the
fleet flitting of the sun and then be-
ing plunged Into the depths of despair
with the clouding up and the rowdy
rain.
To date the fishing has been prac-

tically without results. Here and
there some lucky fishermen has caught
a fish; but on the whole the most en-
thusiastic even have admitted that It

win re<4ulre the rays of Sol In enthu-
siastic endeavor to make tlie fish feel
in the humor to gaily flirt with the
bait.
But with the coming of several warm

days there will be an exodus to the
streams of Duluth that will leave no
doubt of the true spirit of the local
fishermen's colony.

THE SCYTHE TO

SWING IN MAJORS

New York, May 7.—Harvest time is

at hand for the big league baseball
magnates. The crop of young players
Is about to be garnered, and before
another week Is passed the scythe will
have been swung through the field of
candidates for berths in first company,
the wheat separated from the chaff
and the prize winners gathered for
the exhibitions this summer. Out of
the hundreds of youngsters looked over
few will stick In fast company, but
nearly every club has discovered one
or two men good enough to hang on to
even though no regular position on
the team can be found for them.
Among those who have shown they are
ready for a berth In fast company
and who played well during the spring
practice games is IMtcher Jeff Tesreau
of the New York Giants. In this young-
ster McOraw believes he has a star
young twlrler. Brooklyn has been for-
tunate in picking up two very promis-
ing youngsters in Pitcher Allen and
Outfielder Moran. According to critics
the last named should be one of the
season's finds. He is a fine batter,
swift base runner and an excellent
fielder.
The Chicago Americans have also

been very lucky in picking up a crack
pitcher in Delhi and- a hard hitting
first baseman in Fournier, a French-
Canadian. St. Louis experts believe
Manager Bobby Wallace has landed a
prize in Outfielder Pratt, who led the
Southern association In batting last
year. Wallace says he will be one of
tlie sensations in the American league
this season.

Playing first base must agree with
Larry Lajoie. The Nap star Is lead-
ing the American league batte-/

• • •

Dan Brown, an outfielder, has be«n
released by the New York Americans
to the Bridgeport, Conn., league team.

• • •

Not much chance for the Highlanders
to start anything with Chase, Cree
and Wolter on the hospital list at the
same time.

• • •

"Hickory" Johnson, the demon slug-
ger of the Three-I league, has been
sold to Omaha by the St. Louis Car-
dinals.

• • •
The Detroit team copped twenty of

the first twenty-two gam.es last sea-
son. Nothing like that In the Tiger
family this year.

-, • • •The player making the best showing
In the New York State league will b«
presented with an automobile at the
close of the season.

• • «
According to a Chicago scribe Bd

Walsh of the White Sox has pitched
fifty shut-out victories since he broke
into the American league.

• • •
Pitcher "Iron Man" Lange of the

White .Sox showed real class recently
when he fanned mighty Ty Cobb twice
in one game.

• • •
Catcher Frank Bowerman. frmerly

of the Giants and the Kansas City
Cowboys, has signed a.s manager of the
London team In the Canadian league.

• • •
The Boston Red Sox seem to have a

real pitcher in Bedlent. The young-
ster has faced the world's cliamplons
twice and got awav with it.

• • •

With Cincinnati and New York run-
ning wild, the Cubs and the Pirates
will have to start something pretty
soon If they expect to be heard from
this season.

* • •
Columbus and Columbia, champs and

runner-up, respectively, of the South
Atlantic league got away to a bad
start this spring. Both teams lost the
first seven games.

* • •
Evansville has been added to the

Kitty league circuit. The league will
have teams In Paducah, Hopkliisvllle,
and Henderson, Ky. ; Evansville, Ind.;
Cairo, 111., and Clarksvllle, Tenn.

* • «
Third Baseman Gardella of Mobile

and Catcher La Flttee of New Orleans
started a roughhouse during a recent
game and were set bark fifty bucks tn
the Mobile police court the other day.

* • •
Jack Powell, the veteran pitcher of

the Browns, may yet equal Cy Young's
record for ^services in the big show.
Jack 1« now 4.1 years old and is now
playing his eighteenth season

* • •
Jimmy Walsh will go to Chicago and

try to hook up In a match with Johnny
Coulonn.

* • •
Abe Attell seems to be in bad for

fair. Every time the little ex-cham-
pion appears In a boxing bout, there
is a cry of "frame-up."

AMERICAN ROWING CLUB
ANNOUNCES REGATTA EVENTS

Team Being Formed.
Plans are being made at tli-i pres-

ent time by the Rust-Parker-Martln
company to place a strong baseball
team in the field. .Some of the beat
of the city players are being signed
for tj>a aggregation and It is expected
that the team will rank with tlie
strongest in the city.

United States League Results.

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 13; Chi-
cago, 8.

At Richmond—Richmond. 9; Read-
ing, 8. (10 inning.s.)
At New York—New York-Washing-

ton, rain.
At Cincinnati—Cinclnnati-Pittsburg,

rain.

PROTEST DILLINGHAM
IMMIGRATION BILL.

New York, May 7.—Men and women
of every nationality assembled last
night at Cooper Union to participate
In a meeting under the auspices of
the National Liberal Immigration
league, to protest against the Dil-
lingham bill, now pending in congress
which. If passed, would ba- from this
country aliens who cannot read and
write. The meeting adopted a memorial
to the president and to congress and
later a delegation left for Washing-
ton to attend a hearing before the
house commltte,e on Immigration and
naturalization.

New York, May 7.—The program for

the American Rowing association's

tenth annual regatta on the Schuylkill,

Saturday, May 25, Is announced. This
regatta is known as the American
Henley and annually attracts college
and club crews from all parts of the
East. There will be eleven events on
the program, as follows:

First single sculls (Farragut chal-
lenge cup.)
Second single sculls.
First double sculls (Schuylkill chal-

lenge cup).
First four sculls (Centipedes).
First four-oared shells (Puritan

challenge cup).
Second four-oared shells.
First eight-oared shells (stewards'

challenge cup).
Special Interclub second eight-oared

shells.
Junior collegiate elght-oared shells

(New England challenge cup).
Interscholastlc elght-oared shells

(Franklin challenge cup).
Freshman elght-oared shells.
All races will be rowed over the reg-

ular Henlev course, which is one mile
and 550 yards straightaway.

MINNESOTA ATHLETE~
GRABBED BY MACK.

This year it'8 the;

"BALLOT." Every
i

good citizen ought

;

to enjoy its advan-1

tages. :

*'Ballot" is the comfort-
i

able loiAr collar with;
"Easy-Tie-SUde" space

i

and patented "Lock-that- !

Locks."

The wide Etching adds

;

a ^yle distinction to this
;

collar that you are sure

to like.

[f you prefer same ^yle but

higher—ask your good haber-

dasher for "Whirlwind" or

,
"McAdoo." All are

Minneapolis, May 7.—Robert Steven-
son, a I nlversity of Minnesota ath-
lete, will join the Philadelphia Amer-
icans June 1. Stevenson, whose home
is at Albert Lea, Minn., received a let-

ter from Manager Connie Mack to-
day making him the offer.

WOLGAST WILL MEET
LEACH CROSS IN GOTHAM.

New York. Mav 7.—Ad Wolgast. the
champion lightweight, today accepted
by telegraph an offer of >12,000 guar-
antee to meet Leach Cross In a 10-

round bout at Madison Square Garden
May 29. according to announcement
made by the promoters last night.

•

Stone Is Released.

Milwaukee. Wis.. May 7.—Outfielder
George Stone was given his uncondi-
tional release by Manager Duffy of
the Milwaukee American Association
baseball club yesterday afternoon. Do-
lan and Fluharty. also outfielders, were
sold to the Terre Haute club of the
Central league.
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THE NEW ST. LOUIS
ENTIRELY El ROPE.%.N

This hotel effeni exreptioaal
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traveler. DIae In the ^'ood-
laad Cafe, a NtrlklBsrly beau-
tiful decorated retreat. Serv-
ice a la Carte. After the the-
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cellent mslo.
Club Breakfasts.
Bualneaa Men's Lnacheoa.
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TkePoCTOR

The qutBtiors answered bt^ow are

eeneial In . hara«t»-r. the symptfin.v or

(Ijf-taHts 4iri- KivtT. i»n(l t)it answers will

aMlv tt any ca.st of Hlniiiar nature.

TKovf wlshinK fxirther ailvlce free,

mav addrexB Dr.' Lewis Baker, College

BidK.. rolitjrt-Elwrx d Sis.. Dayton, O..

endosJi-K Btif-adiirePted stamped en-

velop* for lej.Iy. Full name and ud-

dr»Ke must he KJver. hut only initials

ftrlttiou^ niiino will hfc used in inyor heanKw^rt;. The rrc-c rlptions can
fii:»d at any well-Htccked druB store.

Any aruBKibt can order of wholesaler.

will relieve, but if you want PomethlnK
that will cure you I would advise tne

three Kraln PulPherh taMft? (not

tnllets^. They tan he bouKht
store in BeaUd tuhen with

lor usinK I have found

uPe of
sulphur
at any druK
full directions

••Spe.'iker" writes: "I am troubled
with a tickling sensation after speak-
ing, which is accompanied with a nligrht

rouKh and hoarseness. Can I Bct re-

lief?"

Answer: You will not only be re-

lieved hut vou v.'ill be ..ured hy using

the fo;i< wlnR: Ask your druKKi^t f' >r

a 214 oz h« ttle of essente rnentho-

Iax«ne This can he taken pure or can
be rr.a«le into a full pint of couph \yr\xv

Full dlrectiJ-ns are Jfiven on the hctt e

for niakinK. This is very easily niaile

at home an<l is perfeitly sale as it does

not contain any harmful ingredients as

do most of the so-called cough cures.

• • «

"Ida* writes: "l have suffered with
Btomach troutle and ronstipation ui
about two vears. and 1 fear it will

cause apr»ndicitis if 1 vonnot get eoine

relief."

Answer: I rcommc-nd that you get

tabU ts tririej line and take a pink
tat'iet after breakfast, a white tat let

altei dinner and a blue tablet after

supper. This Is a very esceilent treat-

ment and is vic'itly prescribed for its

gradual curative action, ('ontlnue this

treatment for several weeks and I am
suie you will be t ured.

• • *

T'octor: Feveral years ago 1 took a

tonic which vou i rescribed for me. hut

It la<= been so if ng that 1 have for-

gotten the Ingredients. It was the best

nerve and s\ stem tnnic that I ever
took Will you kindly publish the In-

gredients again?"

Answer: The tonic T always preforlle
fi'r je. pie in youi conditii n is: Pyrup
of hvprphospfiitts c<mp., 5 ozs., tinct-

ure cadomene ccmp. 1 oz. Shake well

and take a teaspocnful befoie meals.
This IS the ht st neive and system tonic

that i know of
• * •

"Miss ."fane" says: "T am very un-
happy and very uncomfi rial le on ac-

count of my excessive wefght. I'lease

tell me of a «iulck and safe remedy."

Answer: Your ex. esslve weight need
not cause vou any unhaipiness because
you can l>e <iukkly relieved. A reduc-
tl'-n of a pound a day Is not unusual
after taking the medicine for a week or

two. I advise you to get these tw^o

inedieines separately to avoid substi-

tution, mix and shake well and take a
teaspocnful for three days after meals
aiul thereafter take two teaspoonfuls.

Get 5 czs. of aromatic elixir and 1 oz.

of glycol arbolene. Mix. Continue sev-

eral weeks or months as your case
may recjuire.

« * •

"Tom" writes. "1 have very poor
health on account of long standing con-
stipation. 1 take medicine all ttie time,

but would like to get something ttiat

•would vure me."

Answer: More Illness Is caused by
constipatlC'n than hv any other aliment
You can get pienty of medicines that

tiiem the
curative.

most reliable and gradually

"A L. TT."— I advise you to get the

following Ingredients and mix at home
to cure vour child of hedwttting.
Tincture cuhebs, 1 dram; comp. fluid

halrnwort, 1 oz ; and tincture rhus aro.

matlc 2 drams. Mix in water and give

10 to 16 drops one hour befoie meals.
• * •

Artie M. : You suffer with bearing
down pams, headache, irregularities at

intervals, wlille you are afflicted con-
stantly with the common ailment of

women known as whites tr leucorrhea.

You Miust atop and cure this weaken-
ing allmtnt hefoie you can feel well

and strong. This prescription is

promptlv effective. Mix 2 ozs. anti-

septic vUane p'owrier and 1 oz. tannic

add Use a teaspoonful to a ciuart of

warm water twue daily as an Injec-

tion with syringe. Internally take
three grain livjic-nu' lane tatlete to

Increase weight and strength.
• *. *

"Mildred K." says: ••['lease advise
what I can u.se for a good hair tc-nic.

Mv hair and scalp are in a very had
condition and nothing seems to help.

Answer: The best hair tonic on the
market is sold In 4 c>z. Jars and Is called

plain veilow mlnyol. Any up-io-date
druggist will have It. This Is superior

to anvthing known for the treatment
the diseases (I the hair and scalj

or three applicatlcms liave been
to cure, while it makes the
Huffy
color.

CHARGES ARE

SENSATIONAL

Big Suit Against H. B. Hov-

land and Warrior Develop-

ment Company.

Former Owners of Property

at Globe Want $69,469

Damages.

f^lobe, Ariz., May 7.—Alleging that

careless management and neglect

caused the loss of a |25,000 leaching

mill, that their mines were not yjop-

erly' mined and timbered, that false

reports of the amount of money re-

ceived for ores had been made by the

plaintiff company. With the Intention

of deceiving them, that the taxes were

not paid as the statements showed,

and with many other strong and sen-

sational allegations, a suit has beeri

brought and filed in the superior court

against Henry B. Hovland. promote?r

and capitalist of Duluth, Minn., presi-

dent of the Warrior Development com-
pany, officer in the Live Oak Develop-
ment t'inipany, and his company, the

Warrior l>evelopment comjany, by the

Warrioi- Copper company, through
Alderman * KUiott
The history of

in the complahit
per company
I9(i9, the
lertd

YOUNG ASM
GETS_WEALTH

Will Inherit Bulk of Father's

Estate on Reaching

Majority.

Yoong Widow to Have Only

$100,000 in Her Own

Right.

New York, May 7.—Counsel for the

family has made public the will of

John Jacob Astor, as drawn in this city

In 8ei)tember last, only a few days

after his marriage to Miss Madeline

Tallmage Force and approximately

seven months before he perished with

the sinking of the Titanic.

Vincent Astor, a son, who will come

to age within the year, is made the

principal beneficiary, and residuary

legatee.
By the terms of the will. Vincent

comes Into possession on his twenty-
first birthtiay on Nov. 15 of nearly 150

parcels of New York city real estate.

The aggregate valu^e of these holdings,
according to last assessment is »6t,-

£>:<^

Intensely Good
Nothing wishy-washy about

""-•irrt,:-

f

Two
known

hair soft,

and makes it keep its natural

6'jO,:400.

No hint

"Jane" writes: "My nerves /ire In a
dreadful c(<ndition, my aj>petite is very
poor and 1 am extremely thin My face

is so thin tliat it ir.akes me very un-
^y. 1 would
remedy."

like you to tell me ahapi
true

Answer: If you wish to become
stouter, improve your ai>petite and your
nervous systen), 1 lieartily recommend
llie use of tliree grain hyjfo-nuelane
tablets, which you will find In any well-
stocked drug store, in sealed cartons
wltii full directlens for taking. Hypo-
nuclane tablets improve the nutrition,

add red corpuscles to the blood,
sUengthen the nervous system and im-
prrve the general health. Many peo-
ple report that they iiave gaified from
10 to 30 pounds Iri two months.

"Harry" writes: "Poth my wife and
mvseif suffer with rheumatism. We
would aipieciate a reply telling us
wliat to take."

Answer: Mix the following at home
or have the druggist mix for you: 2

drams of iodide cf potassium: sodium
salicylate. 4 drams, wine cf colchlcum.
ene-iialf ox.; comp. essence cardlol. 1

oz. ; comp. fluid balm wort, 1 oz. ; and
sarsaparlUa comp- f> OS'S Take asyrup

teaspoonful at
Ajways shake

meal time and bed time,
well before using.

TKE FIRST NATIONAL BANKofDULUTH

SAFE 0EP@Si7 i@XE$
of varied sizes and rent, for safe-keeping of valuables, papers, jewelry,

etc., under owner's absolute control..

Large vault for Storage of Packages.

SAFE-RELIABLE -CONVENICNT
Inspection Invited.

Vault open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

of Globe,
the case, as stated

of the Warrior <'op-

shows that on Oct. ».

Warrior Copper company en-

into an option contract with
Hovland providing for the sale of all

of their mining claims and property
belonging to them. The price to be

paid was $1,120,000 to be paid, 12.0.000

in money and JH50.000 in bonds, or

t770.000 in money and |350,000 in

bonds. Hovland agreed to organize a
corporation with a capital stock of

about $1', 500,000 to which he was to

assign his option and all of his rights

to the property covered by the optic^n.

The purchasers were also to assume
all cutstanding certificates of indebt-

edness of the old company, amounting
to approximately f74,0<

Agreed t« Advaoce fICMMMJO.

In addition to the $5,(iOO which
Hovland paid in cash he also agreed
to advance the copjier company flOO,-

000 |-e,000 to be paid on Nov. 10. ISOlt

and $7:>.000 on or before Dec. 31, UHi9;

the jr..000 paid on the option was to

apply on this $100,000. This money
was to be returned to Hovland accord-
ing to a long contract providing, with
many conditions, for Its being paid by
money collected through the sale of

and the profits on ores taken from the

mine. The option was to run until

Jan. 1, litis.
, , ,. ^

The contract was signed by Spen-
cer I>. Wright, president of the War-
rior Copper company and Henry B.

Hovland. This company has no con-
nection with the Black Warrior Cop-
per company. Amalgamated. In which
James A. Flemming is said to be in-

terested.
The complaint then goes on to say

that during the time- which the de-
fendant and the Warrior Development
company had the mine under their

control "the mining was done in a care-
less and negligent manner, leaving
the mine In an extremely bad and dan-
gerous condition. That they neglected
to timber properly and left the work-
ings useless and inaccessible in many
pdaces.

Taxe« Kwt V«ld.
They also say that the taxes for

$.'.,r.!>7 41 were levied and assessed and
that thev have never been paid and
neither iiave the fees or charges. They
state that me defendants represented
in a report to the owners that they
had paid or would pay $f.S14 48 taxes
aiid deducted the amount from this

statement showing the amount of

money taken in and paid out. when
as a matter of fact they had paid
nothing and the report was intended
tc) deceive.
The only money that the Warrior

(Copper company acknowledges receiv-
1 ing is f lOo.OOO as originally provided
i
for and they state that the Develop-

I
ment company, of which Hovland is

I president, has received, according to

! their own report, $114.009 02 and they
contend that the development com-
pany has collected greatly in excess
of this amount and they ask in addi-
tion to the $69,4ffi.43 an accounting
of the company to determine hew
much more may be due them and ask
that the court award them wh.itcver
balance the accounting may show.

Vincent
uncondi-
y\mong

charitable
St. Tauls

The remain-
are to relatives,
servants,

B of
the

three

William Vin-
Alva Alice

wife

$r..

the

as to the value of the great
enate is given, and in the creation c.f

trust funus the testator has followed,

as far as possible, the custom of his

forbears in keeping the vast Astor
real estate holdings Intact.

KMtlnateM Vary Widely.
Valuations of the *•^^tate• run any-

where from $75,000,000 to $loO. 000.000.

A close friend of the family said that

the smaller figure, in his oirtnion, is

nearer the correct estimate.
Aside from j.rovislons for

Astor. the will provides for

tional bequests oi over $216,000.

these there Is but one of a
nature. This is $30,000 to

school at Concord. N. H.
der of the legacies
friends and faithful _,..-- —
Nearly all other provisions of the

will, as made public, deal with
trust funds, of which there are

$f). 000,000 for the young wido\v, $5.-

Oob.OOO for the colonels young <ia"K2-

tei- Muriel, the child of >J's
forwner

wi^e, Ava Willing Astor, and $3,000 000

for the expected child of the P'^*. '»

widow. This latter clause proN ides for

•Vach child who shall survive the tes-

tator other tiian his son
cent and his daughter
Muriel." _^

If Widow Keiuarrfe*.
No provision is made for the

Who divorced him. and If the young
widow dies or marries again, ine

000 000 trust fund, together witli

town house and other property left to

her. reverts to Vincent Astor. ^he re-

ceives, however. $100.00(T outr-lght. with-

out further stipulation; and
Income from the trust fund

avatlible, the trustees are

to pay her an income of

There was an ante-nuptial set-

which she accepted 1"
'l^" ^*

The amount of this has

never been made public. Humors have

placed it at $5,000,000. ^,n,,f«
The colonel gives the trustees minute

directions as to investments, following

almost worl for v^ord ,'n«tr;Vf ^i^;".,^/
similar nature left by his fai>^'*';

William Aster. All bequests are mac!-^

tax free, the taxes to Lc paid out

the residuary estate. As to proper

vestments, he cites, among other

real est&te. railroad securities

public debts of the United
York, New Jersey,
Ohio.

Y«eb< Clab <»«».
The executors are directed to pay

the New York Yacht club $1,500 a year

until Vincent Astor e»'"Jl ^*'V"'^*..,, '5

HKe. this sum to be used by the cluH

for the purchase of two silver c^upso
be sailed for by the yachts of the tub
ut Newport during the annual cruise

It is suggeHted further that Vincent

Astor. having arrived at age
coiitlnue to offer these
perpetuating the famous
Named as executors are

velt Pouglas Robinson
and Vincent Astor,
tainlng the age of

also appointed trustees
trusts created by

From the first sip to the last

drop— and afterwards it

just takes right hold and
pleases—satisfies-

Delicious—Refreshing

Thirst-Quenching

cools. fA
.V

isS^H

Whenever
you sec an

Arrow think

of Coca-Cola.

Demand the Genuine as made by

THE COCA-COLA CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

Free ^"^ ^^^ booklet telling cf

Coca-Cola vindication at

Cliattanooga, ior the asking.
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until
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a year,
tiement
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A CHECK ACCOUNT
With this bank will add system to your business affairs.

And system means increased business, decreased expense, in-

creased efficiency, self confidence and reliance.

Your returned checks, cancelled by the bank, are a complete

record of all money disbursements.

This bank invites your account.

.(HDF.ST hASK IN DUhVTB-

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

shall
prizes, thus
Astor cup.
James Roose-

Nicliolas Riddle
upon the latter at-

21. The same are
of the several

the will. The will
York Hept. IJ^,

of Lewis Casv

P
RINTERS

) ^^^QuasfetrifSi^
WHO KNOW HOW

BEST WORK, BETTER SERVICE

P^/M r/^^S*Bi$iD£PS
Providence Bid].. 4th Ave. West and Superior Street

V
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Dainty
Cookies

A treat for the children

and good for them, too,

are easy to make—crisp,

more delicious, more di-

gestible when leavened

with Rumford.

It imparts to all cakes

andcookiesthatdelicacy of
texture and flavor sought

for by all good cooks.

TAFT COHORTS

WIN IN NEVADA

Instruct All Six Delegates for

President at State

Convention.
Fnllon, Nev., May 7.—Taft adherents

controlled the liepuhltcan state con-

vention and named six delegates in-

structed to vote for the renoniinatlon
of the president.
The Taft administration was indorsed

and the convention warmly indorsed
the conduct of Senator Nixon and Con-
gres^^man Koberts. The vote pledging
the delegates stood 80 to 17.

Judge J. y. l>ennls of Tonopah was
elected chairman and the following
delegates were selected to attend the
national conventiorr: Senator (.Jcorge

S. Nixon, Congressman Roberts, H. V.

Mortliouse, H. D. Gova, W. W. V/illiaius

and Mel Bedt.
A resolution was adopted protesting

against the r«moval of any Western
mines and assay offkoa, and also urg-
ing the reopening of the Carson mint.
The inability of Mexico to handle ltd

own affairs and to afford protection to

liti/.eris of other countries was severely
scored.
The Roosevelt minority offered reso-

lutions favoring the former president,

but these were tabled. All efforts on
the iiart of Roosevelt followers to se-

cure an unpledged delegntlon. or to

name at least one member of the dele-
gation, met with overwhelming defeat.

christ(>pher1\ii7son
admits bankruptcy.

was e>:ecute«l at New
lit 11. In the presence ^ , w w
Lodvard. Fhllip C. Browne and John !•

.

Karie as sub.-criblng ^"'^^ZT.K.J
will be hied for pr.bate *" /* /*:^ ^^.'i^ ":.

There was no reading of the vMll to

assembled relatives. As sooii as Col.

Astor's death became known to a ce.

-

talnty. they were Informed of the pro-

visions of the document.

yOMlNATJOX IMPROBABUE

(Continued from page 1.)

fore the
Increase

andi>ubllcatlon of this article

tlie Taft vote materially.
The Real Sarprtwe.

To politicians the real surprise

the Roosevelt campaign has not

his success In Illinois and Perinsylvanla

his pra.tb al failure In Massachu-

In
V>een

but the
setts. In Illinois he profited by
antl-Ivorlmer sentiment, by the hostil-

ity to Governor Deneen. and by the re-

volt agnlnst the continued domlna-

Pumford
^L THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
The Best of Ibe Hfgta-Grade Baking Powders—No Alam

New
Wilson.
United
who Is
prison

York, May 7.—Christopher C.

formerly president of the
Wireless Telegraph company.
serving a term in the federal
at Atlanta. Ga.. in Connection

with the sale of fraudulent wireless
stock, appeared before United States
Cf»mmleslorier Alexander In voluntary
bankruptcy proceedings yesterday.
Questioned by Saul S. Moyer, counsel
for the receiver of the United Wireless
company. Mr. Wilson denied that he
was coricealing funds.
He testified that a watch and life

Insurance policies are the only per-
sonal property he possesses. From
United Wireless stock sold to the pub-
He. the witness said, he received be-
tween $600,000 and |800,000. He said
that property which he owned at Long
Beach, N. Y., and Denver. Colo., had
been sold to pay couneel fees. The
hearing was adjourned until Wednes-
day.

BEAUTIFUL BAIR

AT SMALL COST

A Simple Remedy Beautifies

the Hair, Cores Dandrnff,

Stops Failiflg Hair.

What a pity It Is to see bo many
people with thin, wispy hair, faded or

streaked with gray, and realize that

most of these people might have soft,

glossy abuiiilant hair of beautilul col-

or anil lustre it ihey would but use

the proper treatment.

ncc"t«lty for pray huir

five years of age, and there

cupe for anyone, young
thin, snuggling hair,

dandruft or heavy and
with excessive oil

. , ,

You can bring back the natural col-

or vour hair in a few days

tion of Senator Cullom. All contrib- I

uted votes to his cause. In I'ennsyl-
|

vanla his ohif'f «««**t was the hostility

to Senator Penrose. Not less than half

a score of Pennsylvania representa-
tives liave said to me In the last four
days that what worked the Pennsyl-
vania voters up to their apparent pitch

of fury was not hostility to Taft. or
love for Roosevelt, but a bitter and
determined resistance to Senator Pen-
rt.se and ell his works.

In Massachusetts, as a seriatorlal

friend pointed out to me, there was
the same popular revolt against Sen-
ator Crane. It was expected that if

in anv stale the Roosevelt campaign
methods would prove effective It would
be In the < »ld B;iy state. A graduate
of Harvard, he might fairly be expect-
ed to appeal warmly to Harvard men
who make up so large a part of tlse

Massachusetts political leaders. Bas-
ing his appeals for re-election large-

Iv upon alleged devotion to the com-
inon <or poorer) people, he should Jiaye

found great strength among the work-
ers in the factory towns. Notwith-
standing these possibilities he lost the

state, though he did get the delega-
tion. That loss surnrised politicians

here more than the victories in Illinois

jind Pennsylvania.
Hryan for rhaimaB.

A suggestion is being bandied about
in Washington, and may probably find

publicity throughout the country, that

Mr. Bryan fhould be made the tern-

porary chairman of the Democratic
national convention. Only a week
ago the committee on arrangements ot

the Democritic national committee met
at Baltimore and carefully refrained

from making any plans for the tempor-
ary organization of the convention. It

might not be bad politics for the Demo-
crats to tender to Mr. Bryan this well

deserved horror. No doub» there are

many who would be fearful that with
his wonderful ability to sway men by

his oratory he might in his speech

destroy whatever plans may have been
made for the nomination. That argu-
ment auain-it him would be stronger
son:e other convention than this,

in this convention there will be. so far

as the most careful and well-equipped
observer can discover, no prearranged
plan, no program which even the most
Bryanesque burst of oratory could
overthrow. Moreover, unless it might
be Governor Harmon, there seems to

be no one whom Mr. Bryan would at-

tack personally, although It Is equally

apparent that there Is no one whorn he

w-ill at present support unless It be

Governor Shafroth or OUle James
whom he picked out of practical

scurity to make his favorite son.

the same. If one looks back to

convention of 185*6, one discovers

the tierce and successful fight

against the seating of David
as temporary ehairman „ ^. , , ,

In alienating Hill and all his friends

Steady, Even Heat-And Plenty Of ft

Your house heated to 70 degrees in the coldest, windiest weath-

er—all this comfort guaranteed with the Campbell System.

It is not to be confused with the ordinary hot-air furnace.

The system is so far superior to any other that we stand back

of it to the point of "Satisfaction or your mcyiey ^^
back.

'

' There's no chance for disappointment with ^^
WINTER
CHASERCAMPBELL'S

.«tv

Here in the Northwest,
the heating is the big prob-

lem of home comfort. With the

mercury hanging around zero most
of the time we can't take chances.

No chances— that's the point.

Come in and investigate the solen-

did reasons why we are perfectly

safe in guaranteeing even, steady,

moist heat at 70 degrees if desired.

Come and read some more proof

like this letter from Mr. W. S.

Hewett, Pres., Security
Bridge Company of Minne-
apolis. "With the temperature at

20 degrees below «ero we attend to

our Wiuter-Chaser but twice iu

24 hours."
Remember— The Campbell

H'. Hting Co. of Des Moine.s, la.,

tlie experts of 25 years' experience,

stand beliind us in tiie.4t/<7rtf«/.f^to heat

your house or refund money. Aren t

you interested enough to come and see us?

A. H. KRIEGER COMPANY, DULUTHt MINN.
Both Phones 1313

ini
For !

Rome has voted to establish a chair in

fine arts In n.emory or Francis Davis
Millet, who lost his life in the Titanic
disaster-. To i>erpetuaTe this chair, it

Is proposed to raise a trust fund of at

least $100,000. Mr. Mlliet was the chief
administrative officer of the academy.

gen.'barryannoyed.

ob-
All
the
that
made

B. Hill

resulted merely

Whole AVest Point Cadet Corps

Trouble for One Man's Act.

Newburgli. N. Y., May
dent

m

or your

There Is no
under sixty-

is no ex-
or old, having
either full of

rank smelling

and
dandruffforever rid yourself of any

and loose hairs, and make y<'Ur hair

grow strong and beautiful by using

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy For generations common garden

Sage has been used for restoring and
preserving the color of the hair; and
Sulphur Is recognized by Scalp Spe-

cialist* as being excellent for treat-

ment of hair and scalp troubles.

If you are troubled with d.^indruff

or itching scalp, or If your hair Is

loeing its color or coming out, get a

fifty cent bottle of Wytths Sage and
Sulphur from your druggist, and no-

tice the Improvement in the appe;ir-

ance of yOur hair after a few days'

treatment.
Special agent. Max Wirth, 13 West

Superior street.

from the support of the ticket.

It is not probable that Hill would
have been enthusiastic In support of

the ticket in any event, because his

personal affiliations made him neces-

sarily hostile to the supporters oi the

doctrine of 16 to 1. At the same time,

had not this quite unnecessary affront

been offered him in the convention, he

would, in my judgment, have refrained

from his attitude of cold aloofness.

His phrase, "l am a I)ernocr-at still;

very still." has passed into history.

I'niikely to Imitate Hill.

No one of the (avididates this year
desires to have Mr. Bryan assume the

position that Mr. Hill did In l><y6. And
Incidentallv, no man In politics who
remembers how bitterly Mr. Bryan re-

I
rented tlie Hill attitude at that time
can apprehend that he will be willing

to assume it at this moment. Wher-e-

I
fore It would seem to be the part of

I
wisdom and of good politics for those

I who may arrange the temporary or-

i
ganization of the convention to re-

quest Mr. Brvan to be the temporary
chairman. If the temper of the con-

: ventlon Is such that It can be stam-
peded by a speech from him as tem-
porary chairman. It could be stam-

peded quite as readily by a speech of

his from the floor—and be assured that

in that convention he will not be

silent. There seems to be no speclrlc

or positive information that Mr. Bryan
either seeks this honor or that any one

authorized to speak for him has sought
It It seems, however, to a great many
of his friends and admirers that it

would be the eminently fitting thin,?

for the present national comm.ittee.

which conducted his campaign arid

vhlch will go out of business with the

next convention, to offer the leader of

tl-.e partv In three hard fights the

honor of" opening the Baltimore con-

vention and making to the delegates

there gathered what might
their Inaugural address.

-An Incl-

'

occurred at the West Point Mill-!

tary academy which has put the en-
tire cadet corps in bad standing with

I the suiei Intendent, Gen. Barry. While
|

Gen. Barry was passing the cadet mess
hall, a cadet who was seated near the
window called out "Fore! Fore! The
Supe." _ . . .

The term "Fore" is a warning cry I

used by golfers.
. ,, i

Gen. Barry hastened into the hall,
j

and calling the cadets to attention, de- i

manded to know who made the re-

mark. No one vclunte.ered iofcrrna-

tion, and Cadet Crawford, an upj-cr

classman who had charge of the laoje.

nearest the window, would not teil.

The general held the ctirpe of cadets
a half hour in the hail in an effort to-

find the culprit, but railed. Cadet
Crawford. It is said, win be punifchea
for refusing information.

Taklns Dorr Kaitt.

Stockton, CaT. May 7 —Inspectors
Kane and Burckes of tlie Lynn, Mass..
police force, left last nieht with ^^•lll-

1am A. Dorr, ( harged with having mur-
dered George E. Marsh, the minic>n-
alre soap manufacturer, at Lynn, A; ril

11. The prisoner has ceen confined to

his bed since the hearing of habeas
corpus proceedings, when he had to be^

carried into court.
•

Senator Bill KiUed.
Boston. Mass., May 7 —The bill pro-

viding for a preferential .,vf,le for

United States senators was killed when
the Ma.-^Fachusetts senate, by a tie

vote of 19 to 19, refu.-^ed to rercnsiler
the recent rejection of the measure.

be called

1

ROUND
TRIP

ESTABLISH CHAIR IN

MEMORY OF MILLET.

New York. May 7.-The tooard of

I Uust«e» oX the American academy In

Dulutb 10Twin Cities
Dates of Sale May 8, 15, 22nd.

Final Return Limit June 15th.

TAKE ONE cf th« THREE HIGH CLASS TRAINS of th«

Northern Pacific Ry.

C. p. O'DONNELL, C. P. A..
334 West Superior St.

•I i^j

W. H. MITCHELL, Agt.
920 Tower Av«.
Saperior, Wit.

J. I. THOMAS. C«n. Agt.
334 W. Sopericr St.

Duitttb, Minn.
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MORE CARE

EXERCISED

Mining Companies Operating

in Hibbing Are Using

Lighter Blasts.

Suit Started By Woman When

Rock Hit Milk Pail

Causes Change.

Hibbing. Minn.. May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—With mining and strip-

ping optratlona being conducted In full

blast all about the center of the town,

there is a marked difference in the

conJitiims attending mining activities

this year and those that formerly pre-

vailed which Is being generally re-

marked by residents of the city and
by visitors here as well, who were fa-

miliar with the Hlbblng of otlier days
when the mines were active.

Early In the present season the va-
rious mining operators announced that
the methods of blasting fornierly in

vogue would not be used this year and
so far they have i)een keeping their

promise fairly well. Hlasts aie fre-

quent now, but they are shot with
lighter charges and better judgment
and to a large extent the Inconven-
ience and annoyance attending the
former methods have been done away
•with.

First 11>I2 niastM Heavy.
Early In the p:csoMt year when most

of the big proiKMties were still oper-
ating shovels a casual visitor to the
city might have imagined himself in

a phuo besieged. The bla.sts were
quite frequent and heavy. Windows
•were sometimes br<d<en In the business
district and some of the larger build-
ings were rocked. When the whistle
blew just before a train of shots were
set off in some of the districts near
the open pits people •"took to the
woods." figuratively speaking. Hocks
and bn'ilders were frequenily carried
hitth in the air and In their career to

earth often struck residences, crashed
through roofs and generally created
havocT If one lived on the ed??e of

the pits It was never certain that he
•wouldn't have a rock for a bedfellow
before morning, especially If occupy-
ing second Hoor apartments.

Why Suit Wan Starte«l.
Mrs. Klizabeth Hukari I. lend, the

Fllbbing woman who was a pi lintiff in

the action against the Oliver Iron Min-
ing company that resulted In the clos-

ing down of the Hull-Ku.st and Sellers
Inlne.^ last winter. Is said to have nev-
sr quite forgiven the mining cotnpany
Since ofie occasion when she had Just
Inlshed milking a cow and a good-
sized stone hit the pall In her hand

/and liberally bespattered her beside*
'apllling all the milk.

Lo.sse3 or Inconvenience were always
proinptlv settled by the mining com-
panies however, and still are, without
question. There will always be some
lnc<invenlenco, but conservative people
generally are now prepared to admit
that it Is simply Incident to living In
the greatest iron n^lning town on the
contln'^nt and are not making any
complaint so long as the conditions re-
main as they are at present.

WANrnVING"
ON SIX BLOCKS

Chisholm Citizens in Mass

Meeting Petition Council

to That End.
Chisholm, Minn., May 7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—At a mass meeting held

at the city hall last evening resolu-

tions were passed by almost unan-
imous vote petitioning the city coun-
cil to pave six blocks of Lake street,
the iniiiii thoroughfare.
The electric railway will pass down

this -street and under the oidinance
the company will be compelled to con-
struct eight feet of pavement and as
the street will be torn up more or
less while the steel is being laid the
citizens decided to request the council
to start paving this summer before the
electric railway rails are laid.

Some lively discussions took place
as those residing on Central avenue
and other streets loading off Lake
street wanted the pavement opera-
tions extended two blocks to either
side of the main thoroughfare on Cen-
tral, First and Second avenues. This
proposition was voted down, however,
as the city is In no shape to care for
more than the six proposed blocks of
pavement during the coming season,

YouNg
MOTHE
No young woman, In the Joy of

comiag motherhood, should neglect

to prepare her system for the physi-

cal ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both herself and the coming

child depends largely upon the care

she bestows upon herself during the

waiting months. Mother's Friend

prepares the expectant mother's sys-

tem for the coming event, and Its use
makes her comfortable during all the

term. It works with and for nature,

and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons, involved,

and keeping the breasts in good con-

dition, brings the woman to the crisis

in splendid physical condition. The
baby, too, ia more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus

prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could ba
given a young expectant mother than
that she us9 Mother's Friend; it is a
medicine that has proven its value
in thousands of

cases. Mother's
Friend is sold at

drug stores.
Write for free

book for expect-

ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-

gestions of a helpful nature.

BXADFIELO REGUUTOR CO., AtUaU, Ga.

mnss
rieNd

but the members •went on record fa-
voring the extension of the work as
speedilv as the council had the means
to do " so without going Into debt.
Members of the council favor the pav»
ing of I.^ke street and had the mat-
ter up for discussion, but wanted a
popular expression from the citizens
and the Commercial club took the
matter In charge and called the mass
nicfting. The matter will now be taken
up with the council at their meeting
Wednesday and they in turn with i .e

Missabe Kailway company to have
them work in c<injunctloii with the city
in the paving operations.

DROP CHARGES OF

ILLEGE FISHING

Ely Men Accused of Break-

ing Law May Carry

Case Further.

Ely, Minn.. May 7.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The cases against John
Gouze, E. E. Llndblad and John Sle-

berllch preferred by Game Warden
James have been dropped. John Harrl,
who was one of the party arrested for
illegal Hshing a week ago Sunday was
found guilty In justice court belore
Judge i'ickavance, and fined JIO and
costs. Later the flue was dropped and
the coats merely assessed; these Harri
refused to pay. Attoiney McMahon
of l>uluth was engaged to fight the
cases for the remaining members of
the party, and the trial was to have
taken |)lace today, before Judge I'ick-
avance at Section 30. Alter consulting
with the men last evening Mr. McMa-
hon communicated with t'ounty Attor-
ney Fowler at Two Harbors, and the
ca.-^es were ordered dropped. The par-
ties Involved claim that the last has
not yet been heard of this case, and
that there will be further develop-
ments.

Flremra at Simio Mvri.
Tlio Ely lire department plans to be

represented at the state meeting of
tire fighters at the Minneai>olis meet
next June. Arthur Toms and Jack
Scraphlne have been elected delegates
from the local department. They will
also a.sk the city lathers to appropriate
some money to make much needed im-
I)rovements in the fire department sig-
nal system.

VICTIMS OF FIGHT

HAVE GOOD CHANCE

Pair Shot and Stabbed in

Virginia Affray Expected

to Survive.

Virginia. Minn., May 7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Mike Radockavich, who
was shot in the breast and Mike Ra-
janavhh, who was hacked with a knife

and it is now believed was also shot
in the back. In a street battle Sunday
evening, are said to liave fair chancea
for recovery at the Lenont hospital.
Ten others, who were either In the
flght or are being held as witnesses,
are in the city jail. Of these Nick
Masar, who is believed to have used
a gun. has a knife wound In his breast.
The tight was a veritaole battle royal
and on this account the police have
had difficulty in making specific
charges against any. There were no
arraignn\ents yesterday. Some of the
prisoners may be arraigned today. As
the assistant county attorney Is en-
gaged 111 the district court he has ap-
pointed George F. Shea to act. Every
man believed to know something about
the battle Is being held as a witness.
On account of being unable to make
specific charges of shooting and stab-
bing, a broad disorderly charge may
have to be made to hold some who are
guilty of a greater offense.

offersofTites

to be considered

Eveleth Council May Decide

Much Discussed Ques-

tion Tonight.

Eveleth, Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Besides allowing the
monthly bills and transacting other
routine business the city council to-

night win consider the several sites
offered for a library and other city
purposes.

Several sites have been offerd but
the one which it is reported will re-
ceive favorable consideratlori is that
offered by J. A. Robb and others, com-
prising about two blocks of land close
to the business district.

If purchased this tract, besides fur-
nishing the site for the library, will be
utilized for park purposes and will be
planted with trees already on the
ground.

Reported "Md TlltinK."
It Is reported that a complaint to

the effect that some of the li(iuor
houses are 'tilting" the lid will bo
formally presented to the council, and
this rumor will attract a large num-
ber of citizens to the meeting.

CLERK MOUSEU RESIGNS.

Gilbert Village Official to Give Up

Public Duties.

Gilbert, Minn.. May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The village counsel met

last night. The resignation of D. M.

Monser as clerk was accepted, to take

effect June 7, and R. R. McQuade was
elected by the council to fill the va-

cancy A petition was received from
the school board asking the council to

vacate about 300 feet of Oiilo avenue,

to permit the purchasing of an athletic

field having full-size baseball and foot-

ball field adjoining the magnificent
new high school building. The neces-
sary steps were taken by the council

to grant the request and the result

will be that Gilbert will have an ath-

letic field second to none on the range.
Tonight the Commercial club will

meet to discuss matters of Importance
one In particular being the proposed
park.
The Genoa mine, owned by the Oliver

Iron Mining company, has started two
steam shovels at work In ore at their
open pit mine, and a large force of
men are employed. The company ex-
pects to put a shovel at work at the
stockpile in a day or so.

*
Cloquet Gamr Pu«(poned.

Grand Rapids, May '.—The ball
game to have been played here Sun-
day between the city team and the
Cloquet players was called off on
account of the weather. It la expected
that the deferred game will be played
next Sunday. The Junior team went
up to Cohasset Sunday afternoon, win-
ning from the Cohasset Juniors by a
aoore of 19 to 2.

BACKA'S LITTLE

BOY IS WITNESS

Son of Man Tried for Kill-

ing His Wife Gives

Evidence.
Virginia, Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Hjalmar Backa, aged
10, son of John Backa, who is on trial

In the district court hcie for wife
murder, was on the stand all the
morning today as a witness for the
state
Tha defense claims the shooting of

Mrs. Backa was an accident occuring
while Backa who was Intoxicated and
his wife were struggling for the pos-
session of the gun that fired the fatal
shot.

Tlie Jury trying the case consists of
John A. Hellstrom, P'veleth; Thoma.s
Murphy, I>uluth; John M. Doyle, Vir-
ginia; John L. Brennan, Hiwablk;
Walter E. Steele, Eveleth; J. J. Sewart,
Hlbblng; August Bubolz. Cook: Will-
iam Brooks. Virginia; Chris K. John-
son, West I>uluth: E. L. Boreman, Bi-
wabik; T 1*. Mulvaney. Biwabik; Mar-
tin Einucan, Eveleth.

blindjigmIn

heavily fined

Trio Gathered in By Oliver

Police at Cypress Loca-

tion Mulcted.
Hlbblng, Minn.. May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tony Petrelll and Sam
Marino yesterday afternoon paid fines

of $50 and costs after entering pleas

of guilty In municipal court to a
charge of bllnb-plgglng, and George
Perplch, who entered a plea of not

guilty, was convicted and sentenced to

pay a fine of $100 and costs on the

.•same charge, which he settled.
All three are residents of the Cy-

press location, where it has been cur-
rently repoited the business of con-
ducting blind-pigs has been decidedly
profitable.

HuaNted of '•Kasy" Money.
One of the men arrested recently

made the boast to a friend that he had
;:learcd up $1,500 in selling beer at the
location in a period of less than six
months.
The arrests of all three were ef-

fected by the Oliver police. At the
same time it Is announced that there is

to be a renewed vigor on the part of
the officers of the Steel corporation
police against the blind-pigs and that
a number of the independent com-
panies, who heretofore have not been
active In warfare against the unli-
censed drinking places, are to assist
In the effort.

bittenIydog

haying rabies
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believe they in-
hair. After nay
r finally found
which I can un-

Iron Junction Woman Taken

to Minneapolis for Pas-

teur Treatment.
Eveleth, Minn., Mi.y 7.—(Sreclal to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Cliarlcs Peierson
of Iron Junction was taken to Minne-
apolis to be given the Pasteur treat-

ment for the prevention of hydro-
phf)bla.

April 28, while at work about her
dociryurd. Mrs. Peterson was attacked
by a large dog and severely bitten on
the thigh. The dog was captured and
Killci.' and its head sent to the state
university for examination. A report
was received that the animal was suf-
I'eriiig from r.ibifs.

TWO MINERS HURT.

Chisholm Men Each May Lose Eye

From Injury.

Chisholm. Minn.. May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mike Moudlch, an Aus-
trian from Kittsvllle. was treated at

the Hood hospital for an Injury to the
right eye, sustained In one of the
mines. Mondlch and other workmen
were seated under a steam shovel eat-
ing their dinner, Sunday, when the
debris from a blast nearby stru<k hlni
lull In the face, causing a deep gash
over and immediately under the eye
and penetrated the eye ball. The at-
tending physicians say that his eye
sight will be impaired, but are nut in a

The sun asseil<.'J
Itself for a few-
hours this morning
and shone with all
the brilliancy of
spring, but clouds
iloated In later and
turned the atmo-
spheric aspect to
gray. The north-
easter has gone,
h .wever. and iJU-
luthlans have
something for

which to be thankful. Fair and cool-

er weather Is the prediction for to-

night and tomorrow.
Showers fell a year ago today.

The sun rose this morning at f.i-

and it will set at 7:2G this evening,

giving fourteen hours and forty-four

minutes of sunlight.
Mr. HIchardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
•Further rains fell throughout the

Northwest, the Western Lake /eK»o"-
Mississippi and Ohio valleys, Atlantic
and Uulf states during the last twen-
ty-four hours as a result of the dis-

turbanoes overlying Central Canada
and the extreme .Southwest. He>jvy

rains fell at Corpus Chrlstl. New Or-

leans, Knoxvllle. Raleigh and Wash-
ington city. Moderate temperatures
are the rule except fi-eezing weather
prevails In Wyoming. At the Head of

the Lakes fair weather Is the outlook
for the ensuing thlrty-sl x hours.

Gmeral ForeraMn.
Chicago, May 7—Forecasts for

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:

. .. . » w.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Wednesday; slightly cooler to-

"
f'pper Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Wednesday; cooler tonight.

Minnesota — Fair tonight and
Wednesday; cooler in northeast por-

tion tonight. . -rw' J JIowa—Fair tonight an4 Wednesday,
slightly cooler In east portion tonight.

North and Soutli l>akota and lioi.-
tana—Fair tonight and Wednesday;
not much change In temperature.

I'pper Lakes—Moderate westerly
winds and fair weather tonight and
Wednesday; cooler on Lake Superior.

The Temperatures.
Following were the highest

atures for twenty-four houis
lowest for twelve, ending at
today.

AWlen» ««

.\U<en» ."S*

.Mlnt.tlc CUy ....62
Baltimore 74

High. Low.
62
44
52
64

Battlfford ...1*

Bismarck ..52

RoiM ..m
Boston ..M)

Biiffaio 64
Calgary ..64

Charlestoa ..SO
rhkari ..82

(•on»u« Chrlstl ..T«

l>enver ..64

Dm Moinat .

.

..T6

n^vilii Lake .. ..S4

I>n1ge ..82

Uubuiua ..80
DULUTH .... ..40

Puraiigo ..66
Eajitport ...46

EkJDiotiton ..8<5

KnrBiiaha ..52

(ialveslon ..74
«;ratiil Korka .

«Jr«i;.l Haven . ..72

Green Bay ... ...76

IJaiteraa ..72
Havre ..SO

Helena ..56
Houghton ....

Huron 66
Jarksonvllle 86
Kaiiaas City 80
Kiioxvllls 78
La ( 'rodxe

I/tuiitvllle 74
Ma.lisna 80

Marfjuettft 70
Me.UcIn* Hat ...62
Momiihla 70
Miami

I Miles City 48

40
42
42
41

SI
42

74
62
7')

46
56
40

54

60
34
S4
4.)

41
40
70
38
50
54
66
36
34
38
40
74
56
62
52

e>)

56
36
86
64
re

temper-
and the
7 a. m.

High. Low.
Milwaukee 78 56

Mlnnrtlo«a 44 38
MoJf.ia 64 38
Moj.igomery 86 66

Mdiitrtal r.l 50

Miorhead 60 42

New Orleans 74 68
New York 64 50

North Platte ....70 46

Oklahoma 80 CO

Omaha 76 66

Parry Sound 68 46

Ph.ienis 88 54

Pierre 66 40

Pltt.iiburK 70 6n

Port Artliiir 38 34

PoHland. Or 72 52

Prlnc« .Mbert ...56 30

QuWuptUe 42 88

Ital.Mgh 78 68

Rapid City 60 36

Uoseburf 72 44

Iloswdl 84 64

St. l/)>iH 82 62

St. Paul 70 50

Salt Lake CUy . .62 46

San I»lago 60 54

.San Kraudsco . . 82 62

Hault Ste. Marie. 70 38

.Seattle 64 50

Sheridan 58 S)

Shreveport TO 66

Hloiii City 76 48

Sitokaiie 68 44

Swift Current ...38 30

Tamp* 90 '''^

Toledo 80 58

Washington 82 64

WlllUton 46 38

Wliinemucc* 68 44
Wlniilp<-« 50 32
Yellowstone 44 28

during the afternoon and evening un-
til 8:30, when the musical program
starts.

Woman With MarvrlouMly neantifwl
Hair Gives Simple Home Prrwci-iiitU
>Mil4>h «<he Lse4 WItii Most il«rmark.
able Kesuits.
I was greatly troubled with dandruff

and falling hair. I tried many adver-
tised hair preparations and various
prescriptions, but they all signally
failed; many of them made my hair
greasy so it was impossible to comb It
or do it up properly. I think that
many of the things I tried were posi-
tively Injurious and from my own ex-
perience I cannot too strongly caution
you against using preparations con-
taining wood alcohol and other pois-
onous substances. I
Jure the roots of the
long li^t of failures,
a simple prescription
hesitatingly state is beyond doubt the
most wonderful thing for the hair I
have ever seen. Many of my friends
have also used it. and obtained won-
derful effects therefrom. It not only
is a powerful stimulant to the growth
of the hair and for restoring gray
hair to Its natural color, but it Is
equally good for removing dandruff,
giving the hair life and brilliancy, etc.,
and for the purpose of keeping the
scalp in first class condition. It also
makes the hair easier to comb and ar-
range in nice form. I have a friend
who u.«ed it two months and during
that time It has not only stopped the
falling of his hair and wonderfully In-
creased its growth, but It practically
restored all of his hair to its natural
color. You can obtain the ingredients
for making this wonderful preparation
from almost any druggist. The pre-
scription is as follows:
Bay Rum. 6 oz. ; Menthol Crystals. »A

drachm; Lavona de composee', 2 oz. If
you like It perfumed add a few drops
of To-Kalon Perfume, which mixes per-
fectly with the other ingredients. Thla^
however, is not necessary.
Apply night and morning; rub thor-

oughly Into the scalp.
Go to your druggist and ask for an

eight ounce bottle containing six ounces
of Bav Rum; also one-half drachm of
Menthol Crystals, and a two-ounce bot-
tle of Lavona de Composee'. Mix the
ingredients yourself at your own home.
Add the Menthol Crystals to the Bay
Rum and then pour in the Lavona da
Composee' and add the To-Kalon Per-
fume. Let it stand one-half hour and
It Is ready for use.

EVELETH STORE DAMAGED.

Fire Monday Night Does Damage to

Steiu's Establishiueut.

Eveleth. Minn., May 7—(Special to

The Herald.)—The two-stcry building

of Jacob stein on Grand avenue, used

by the owner for a store downstairs
and living rooms upstairs, was visitoil

by fire originating in the store just

alter 11 last night and before the
flames were extinguished about $3,50'>

damage to the stoclt and fixtures oi

the store resulted. The loss is cov-
ered by Insurance. The building is not
seriously damaged.

VIRGINLrANlTEVELETH
HIGH TEAMS TO PLAY.

Virginia, Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—For the first time In two
years high school teams from Virginia
and Eveleth will play here next Sat-
urday. Olson win do the twirling for
Virginia. Cusson will do the receiving
and Fortl will hold down first base.

ALPE\.4 MINE MIXER
IS CRl'SHED TO DE.WH.

Women's
Best Interests
demand that every woman should

spare herself unnatural sufferinj^

by obtaining safe and proper help

when physical ills and nervous

depression occur. When ailments

and suffering come to you remem-
ber there is one safe, effective

gentle and well-tried remedy

—

S^eecham

of special value to women.
Beecham's Pills remove the cause

of suffering; they clear the system

and by their tonic, helpful action

relieve you of headaches, back-

aches , lassitude and nerve rebellion.

Try a few doses and know the

difference—know how Beecham's

Pills will help your feelings;

how they strengthen, invigorate

Preserve
and Protect

BTery woman should b« Murc to read
the special directions with every box.

teboM* 10c28c»

position at this time to state to what
extent. , , ,.L „
John Slonlch while working with a

drilling crew beyond the C ark mine
suffered a .severe Injury to his left eye

and may lose the .sight. He was work-
ing on a steam drill and In some way
the drill broke Into bits and parts

struck him in the eye^

DULUTHliiTlS

AWARDEDCONTRACT

McLeod & Smith Will Build

Virginia Public Library

for $31,111.
Virginia. Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The library board to--

day awarded McLeod & Smith of Du-

luth the contract to construct the li-

brary building at $31,111. The Vir-

ginia Plumbing « Heating commpany
received the plumbing, heating and
ventilating contract at f4.398. Work
commences at once.
The Rainy Lake mill resumed saw-

ing today after a shutdown of two
weeks. It employs »00 men and has
live miles of logging road into the tim-

ber from Cusson, giving employment
to a large number of men.

SOUDAN MAN SELECTED.

B. F. McCoiiib to Manage Schools

at Tower.
Tower. Minn., May 7.—(Spec'al to

The Herald.) — The school board has

engaged B. F. McCofib, principal of

the Soudan school, to be superintend-

ent of the city schools, succeeding E.

E Mclntire. resigned, to take charge

of the InternationiU Falls schools.

Miss Minnie Pearsion. a former Tow-
er girl, was married In Dulirth a few-

days ago to Lewis Larson, a promin-
ent business man of Ely. They are

now on a wedding trip 'n the north-
ern part of the -state and Canada.
The ninety-third anniversary of the

organization of the Odd Fellows was
observed Sunday by members of the

Tower lodge. No. 104. I. O. O. F., as-

8lste<l by the Rebekahs. The as-,,

semblage met at the lodge rooms In

regalia attire and were driven In car-
riages to the M. E. church of Sou-
dan, where the regular anniversary
ceremonies were held. The choir of the
Soudan church furnished special music
for the occasion, and the church was
beautifully decorated with evergreens
and potted plants. Rev. Mr. Schenck
of Aurora delivered an interesting ad-
dress on Odd Fellowship.

AHORNEYS TO REPORT.

Virginia Council to Learn Status of

City Attorneyship.

Virginia, Minn.i May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The city council this

(Tuesday) evening will hear the report

of Attorneys R. C. Pickering. Luke F.

Burns and D. D. Morgan on the legal-

ity of rescinding a resolution duly
passed by the council with a motion.

On this decision hinges whether Otto
A. Uolrler shall hold the position of

city attorney or whether he shall be

ousted. Another matter to be consid-

ered Is an ordinance providing for the

renaming, all the streets.
•

Blwablk. Minn., May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Blwablk Dancing
club will give a dance next Friday

evanins. Tl»« management la maklag

an unusual effort to make this party
the best of the season.

FALL LAKE SCHOOL
WILL BE VOTED ON.

Ely, Minn., May 7.— (Special to The
Heiald. )—A special meeting of the
voters of School District No. 12 is

called for May 11 In th-i Central school
building at 7 p. m. The object of the
meeting is to ascertain the wishes of
the people relative to the purchase of
property in Fall l>ake, upon which to
build a school building. It Is planned.
If the vote Is favorable, to purchase
about two and a half acres for grounds
and also erect a four-room building,
modern In every respect. S<jme much-
needed repairs will also be made on
the Savoy location school building.

CHLSHOLM PUPILS'

WORK IS EXHIBITED.

Chl&holm, Minn.. May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.) — The schools have the

school work of the year on exhibit this
week and on Friday evening give a
musical program at the high school
auditorium. One day each week is de
voted to the work of the several lo-
cation .schools and yesterday was the
Shenango school day. Friday the high
school domestic science and manual
training exhibits will be on display

pcura
TSQAP*
ANDOINTMENT
Preserve and Purify the

Complexion

Remove Pimples and
Blackheads

Virginia, Minn., May 7.—^Special t«.

The Herald.)—Market G. Junkie, aged
22, was killed In the Alpena mine this

morning. He was crushed about the
hips by a huge rock falling from a
steam shovel and died at the mine in

a short time after the accident.

VIRGLMA-EVELETH BUS
LINE AVILL RUN ALTO.

Working People
f^When you receive your pay
check or envelope, come to this

strong bank and deposit a por-

tion of your earnings in our

Savings Department, or take

out an interest-bearing Certifi-

cate of Deposit.

f^Let a portion of your earn-

ings accumulate at compound
interest.

TUn >vill pro«-1de a Kroviing
fund for home liiillrftng. for
HirkneNM, or for lM>oomluK
an employer yourself.

fPlan to begin next pay day.

Virginia. Minn., May 7. — (Special to

The Herald.)—The new auto bus for the
Kveleth and Gilbert run has arrived
and was given demonstration runs
through the streets. It has a capacity
for carrying thirty passengers. It will

he operated until the trolley cars are
operated between Virginia and Eveleth.

CHICAGOITinTsTER HAS
ACCEPTED EVELETH CALL.

Eevleth, Minn., May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. J. W. Peterson of

Chicago has jiccepted the call of the

local Baptist church. He will deliver

his initial sermon May 19. Mr. Peter-
son is a graduate o^ the University of

Chicago.

WEDSIn PHILADELPHIA.

Former Wilpin and Cloquet Girl

Becomes Bride in East.

Cloquet. Minn.. May 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Announcements were

received here this morning of the mar-

riage of Miss Albena Marie Bonnier,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L Bonnier of

this city, to Arthur Wood Copp of

Philadelphia. the marriage taking
place In that city on April 21, at the
parochial residence of Rev. Father
Brody. The couple were attended by
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Nash, the latter a

sister of the groom, and a reception
was given Saturday evening at the
Nash home. The bride grew to wom-
anhood In Cloquet and l.i well known
here. Slie met Mr. Copp at Wllpen, on
the Mesaba range, where for a number
of years she was stenographer for

the Dupont Power company, for which
firm Mr. Copp was construction engi-
neer. The groom Is a graduate of West
Point military academy, and Is now
employed In the engineering depart-
ment of the Standard Oil company In

Philadelphia.

|\Jorthern

j^
ational Rank
ALWORTH BUILDING,

"ntsht In the Center of nuKincN*).'

Lawn
Mowers

Sharpened
Call us up and let us call

for your Lawn Mower,
sharpen ard return it in

first class condition.

ntiito wcsr suPERKm sr. ouurm.MiMi*

Subscribe for The Herald

Allay Irritation, Redness

and Roughness

Soften and Whiten the

Hands

Clear the Scalp of Dan-
druflE and Are

Unrivaled for the Toilet,

Bath and Nursery

TENDER-FACED MEN
.Should shave with Cuticura Soap Shav-
ing Sticli. Makes shaving a pleasure

instead of & torture. At storas or by
mail, postage paid. 25c.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sow
everywhere. Samples free. AddroH
"Cuticura," Dept. 2H, Bostoa.
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CLOQUET NEEDS JAIL.

Otherwise Present Dilapitated Af-

fair Will Be Closed By State.

Cloquet. Minn.. May 7.— (Special to

The' Herald.)—It will be necessary for

the city council to take action in the

very near future on the erection of a
new city jail or the repairing of the

old building to such an extent as to

have it approved b.v State Jail In-
spector Foley of the state board, who
has condemned the building repeated-
ly and recently promised that if con-
ditions were not satisfactory by the
time another visit is made he would
lock up the building. It is possible
that plans of Clyde W. Kelly of Du-
luth will be accepted for the new
building as the plans have been ap-
proved by the state board. A new jail

may be erected, including not only
prison room but also police headquar-
ters, offices of city clerk and water
department and a council chamber.

«
Sella IroBwood BanlneMi.

Ironwood, Mich.. May 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Gus Swanson has sold
his meat and provision business here
to Charles Healy. Mr. Healy, who has
been local manager for the Cudahy
Packing company's business here for
many years, severed his connection
with that concern last Saturday and
will give the new venture his entire at-
tention. Mr. Swanson Intends to en-
gage exelusively in the abbatotr busi-
ness, having purchased the Peterson
plant near the river.

Hang Negro In MiasUslppl.
Columbus, Miss., May 7.—George

Edd, a negro, accused of having shot
and wounded Mrs. Thomas Dee, wife
of a merchant and planter and her
son. Thomas Dee, Jr., was captured
by a po«se of cltlzena and hanged to a

,
trae.

OhiforSometiiin^

forAllastj;

I tjunch

!

LIOW many times your gooJ
'^ wives wonder "what to get**

for a little lunch when you have

returned from an evening visit or

when callers unexpectedly "drop

in.

To those who "don't know"
let us suggest a real "deUght**

—Something easily and quickly

prepared and enjoyable beyond
description. Serve every mem-
ber of your party with a sand-

wich (any kind) and a glass ol

Fitter**
is an exceptional*
ly delicious beer.
A caae will con*
vince you.

(6)
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See the Bridal Party
IN OUR. EAST ARCADE WINDOWS

What we liave clone for these figures—we can do
better fur re.il women!

Nuthiii;; in hritlal nttiri"— iiotliiii}; for the triiv<-lii»K

,l,.^j,.«.—,,r lor tin- iH'w lioiiii' but we can furiu>li

—

uiul at proper prices!

Brides-to-be and their friends will find the display

of genuine interesti

(Suceenaor tu Gray-Tallant Co.y

113-115-117-119 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. DULUTH. MINN.
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DEGSION ON

ELWELL LAW

Opinions From Supreme Court

Expected This Week or

Next.

Road Building Possibilities

By Development Asso-

ciation President.

A decision on the constitutionality of

the Elvvell law Is expected from the

supreme court either next Friday or

the following Friday. The test case,

which was brought by Fred H. Mur-
ray, n.«iyor of White Bear, was argued

before the supreme court yesterday.

C. M. King, president of the North-

ern Minnesota Development associa-
tion, arrived in Huluth this morninpr
from St. I'aiil, where he attended the
aet^sion of the supreme court. Mr.
king savs that Assistant Attorney
General William J. Stevenson, formerly

of Duluth. made a masterful argument
uuholdliiK the constitutionality of the

inwell law. -I have heard many argu-
meiiia before the supreme court, but 1

believe Mr. Stevenson's arKunient yes-

terdav was the best I ever heard," said

Mr. king.
Mr. Kin^r £^ave this morning a con-

crete example of what can be done un-
der the Klwell law. ,.»,„..

"Elwell roads can be built without
increased taxation either to the state

or county.- said Mr. King. "I will make
a lumparlson of what can be done wltn
the Klwell law with what may be done
without the use of it. Take Clearwater
coutitv as an example. The county,
acc.rding to State Auditor Iverson s

last retiort, has u road and bridge fund
of $4,a25.06. It received fi'oni the state

in the last app«>rtionment $2,500, mak-
ing a total road and bridge lund thi.s

vear of $(i.Si:5.o5, which at $1,000 per

mile will build approximately seven
miles of road.

•Under the Elwell law. Clearwater
county can build fifty miles of road,

besides the seven miles I have already
referred to, without Increasing taxa-

tion for either state or county pur-
posc>< This IfrO.OOO worth of rouds will

coBt riearwater county <mly |12.50o

"Clearwater county can pay oil Its

share of building this great milca;?e

of roads bv taking out of jts county
road and bridge fund $l.Ji*'<- '?.«!".)"•'''

Iv. leaving in the treasury »2.i21..iO to

keep up the roads und build others.

•None of the funds in any counties

will be touched this year, it the Kl-

well law is held constitutional and the

work outlined goes ahead. 1 ne nisi
pavments under the Elwell law are to

be" made in Htl3." , ^ .

Some confusion has come about
through the Impression that incorpor-

ated villages can be assessed under the

law for roads built fn the country dis-

tricts. Mr. King says the Impression

is erroneous. The law does not make
any such provision.

•
Its apt to "stay 'ost" unless you

advertise for It.

—

Ten Years Hence
Which?

Which will your house be ten years
from now? Will it be covered with weatherproof

fireproof Vulcanite—a roof with ten years' honest

service behind it and with probably several years*

wear ahead?

Or, will it be covered with
cracked, warped, leaking shingles, upon which
you've spent many a repair dollar with little to

show for it—and with probably another big repair

bill staring you in the face ? Which is it going to be ? •

Vulcanite Roofing
is nailed down and cemented at
the seams until it becomes almost a solid sheet over

the roof—keeping out storm and weather, year in

and year out, because it's waterproofed with

genuine* mineral asphalt that can't rot, can't soften

and wear out and can't evaporate. By the way,

the fire insurance companies endorse Vulcanite.

What do they say about shingles?

Go to our dealer, named below, and see this roof-

ing for yourself. If you're in doubt about its wearing qualities,

you can make tests in ten minutes that will be as severe as ten

^. yean^ actual wear. Our book, 'Time's Test,"

^M shows you how. Ask the dealer for it O)

Patent Vulcanite Roofing Co. ""iSS

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY,
Wholesale Distributors, Dulutb, Minn.

Ik
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AMUSEMENTS
TOXKiHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

l)lvl'HKl'.M—Vaudeville.
K.Ml'HE.SS—Vaudeville.

Aniiisomeut Notes.

•Two thousand miles of hilarious

laughter" is a descriptive phrase that

has been widelv used to advertise
"Kxcuse .Me,' Jlenry W. Savage's pro-
duction of Ilupcrt Hughes' farce of

that name, and thousands of theater-
goers throughout the country, who
have witnessed a performance of this
clever ahsurdity, are willing to admit
the aptness of the definition. 'Excuse
Me" as a play Is really nothing more
or less than the relation of the in<i-

dents of a railroad Journey from Chi-
cago to Reno, made upon an Overland
Limited train by two dozen or more
passengers of widely differing types.
tJiven such a gathering in even the
most conservative village in the coun-
try, the results of the association
would be laugh-provoking. Placed as
they are upon a moving train, robbed
of the comforts and opportunities of
permanence in the staidest communitv,
it is easy for the most unimaginative
person to conceive happenings and
situations calculated to appeal to the
humorous appreciation of the onlook-
ers.
'Excuse Me' is mounted with all the

care which invariably characterizes a
I.rodu<tion made by Henry \V. Savage,
and the company entrusted with the
interpretation of .Mr. Husj:hes' lines is

probably the most ca|>able organiza-
tion of farceurs that ever left New
York. "Kxcuse Ale " will come to the
Lyceum for an engagement of three
days, commencing Thursday, May 'J.

with matinee Saturday.
• • •

That a good chorus is the bone and
sinew and tlie vital essence of a musi-
cal comedy is a belief always adhered
to bv the successful producer, .Mort

H. singer, and in his i»roduction of
"Miss Nobodv From Starland." he has
not onlv provided a rarely excellent
cast headed by clever Olive Vail, but
a chorus of pretty girls and attractive
voung men. all of wliom have been se-

lected for their ability to sing and
dance as well as to please their audi-
ences. ".Miss Nobody From Starland

'

comes to the Lyceum Monday, May 13

for a return engagement.
* * •

Miss Ollie Vanis. who is appearing
at the Dtihith orpheum this week, is

claimed to be one of the two greatest
women wire walkers in vaudeville. The
other is Miss Bird Millman. who was
seen at the Orpheiim last season.
The work of the two young women

is much similar. Miss Vanis is just

as strenuous a performer as Miss
Millman, working at top speed all

the time she is on tlie wire. She
dances, does a cake walk. Jumps over

SIDNEY GREENSTREET,
The Popular New York Actor Who Is a Member of the H. W. Savage "Ex-

cuse Me" Company Coming to the Lyceum This Week.

tertainment which is vastly different
and far superior to anything of this
nature ever presented in this theater.
While his assistant. Mile. Stantone, Is

seat^l, blindfolded, before a piano on
tlie stage. Mercedes passes through
the audience and requests different
persons to think of any musical com-
position and almost Immediately Mile.

supernatural power, Mercedes' per-
formance borders upon tlie Impossible
and he and his assistant completely
mystify the audience at each perform-
ance AVilllam A. Grew & Co., are
scoring a hit in their clever comedy
playlet, "Dollars and Cents." The
sketch contains plenty of complications
which are highly laughable and it is

presented in an excellent manner by
Mr. Crew and his clever support. Of
special interest to the Scandinavians
of this city is the offering of Hell-
strom & Myhre, Swedish singers and
dancers. They render., a number of
songs in the English and .Swedish ton-
gues and close tlielr performance with
one of the Swedish national dancer;.
The Two Georges offer a clever comed\
acrobatic turn ar»d the show is opened
by I'rofessor Stanley and his troupe of
trained goat^

MUCH TALK OF

CONGRESSMEN

Thirty or More North Dakota

Democrats Hold Session

at Fargo.

MISS OLLIE VANIS
Of the Four Vanis at the Orpheum.

MLLE. STANTONE,
Assisting Mercedes at the Empress.

stantone calls out the name of the
selection and plays It upon the piano.
This Mercedes says she is able to do
because his mind and that of his as-
sistant work In perfect harmony and
he Is thus enabled to transfer his
tlioughts to her. While claiming no

tables and in and out of barrels and
does all the tricks that have made
Miss Millman famous. She uses the
same methods on the wire that have
made Miss Eva Tanguay famous as a
dancer, apparently working with com-
plete disregard for the amount of
energy expended or the dangers she
Is taking In dashing headlong across
the wire. She has had several ba.d
tumbles and several more or less seri-
ous accidents, but they do not seem
^to have affected her work, and she
Fierforms her feats Just as stjrenuous-
y and as rapidly as ever.

« • •

The theatergoing public of Duluth
has seen mind readers, spiritualists,
telepattiists by the score, but to Mer-
cedes, who headlines this week's bill

at the Empress credit niuat be given
for originating and presentic^ Ml •»•

Spring Medicines

Not Necessary

for the chap who eats

Grape-Nuts
t

»

**There's a Reason

Read, "The Road to Wellville." in pkgs,

Fargo, N. 1)., May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Considerable enthusiasm
was shown here today by thirty or
more leading Democrats who met to

get a full Democratic ticket, state and
congressional, into the field. John
Brueger of Williston, newly elected
national committeeman, and W. A-
Joy of MInot, member of the congres-
sional Democratic committee for this
state, were both present.
The afternoon was devoted to ap-

pointment of committees and to hear-
ing representatives of railroads who
want to carry North Dakota Demo-
crats to the national convention at
waltlmore.
Considerable congressional discus-

sion was had In hotel lobbys, and it

disclosed there are two candidates In
the First and Second and one in the
Third districts. Col. Hlldreth of Fargo
and Former Senator Purcell of Wah-
peton are both urged, though the lat-
ter has the preference, since the hope
of getting Governor Burke to make
the race has been abandoned. They
will have to go against Congressman
Helgeson, who has no Itepubllcan op-
position.

In the Second district ft. J. Doyle of
Carrlngton and' J. A. Minzer of Knox
are after the nomination. An attempt
will be made to have Minzer withdraw
in Doyle's favor, as the latter Is re-
garded as a stronger candidate.
Mayor Halversen of Minot Is the

only candidate in the western district.

Jones of Lamdufe ahd Hellstrom
of Bismarck, both of whom want the
gubernatorial nomination, are here. It

is quite probable that neither will

be given Indorsement and that each
will continue In the race. Otner places
on the state ticket will be filled this
afternoon.
Democrats of Cass county also are

holding a sesBion here to arrange for
|

ft Jocal Usl(«tt . ..^

T

BRASS and IRON

At very .-special prices, White or Green ftCJ^
Iron Beds, in 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft sizes at t/VV^

3 ft. 6 in. White Enamel Iron Beds — Heavy

posts and angle irons, nine curved

spindles, special at... • •••••••$2.65
t

3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. Beds—In Vernis Martin or

white enamel finish. This is a

perfectly plain chill-less bed with

a continuous post, special at

4 ft. 6 in. Green, White and Gold Bed—Exactly
like cut, with 2-inch contin-

uous post, 5 large

fillers and heavy
angle irons at head
and foot, special

—

$6.95
4-post Colonial Bed — Assorted ^Q f%f\
colors; size 4 ft. 6 in., special. . . V^*^^

$7.S5

colors; size 4 ft. 6 in., special

3 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed — 2-inch

posts and heavy fillers, spe-

cial at

.•

Colonial Brass Bed—Four large, high posts;

heavy crossbars and spindles; ^j^^ /^ PV^
size 4 ft. 6 in.; satin finish; Si fl 7

A

ver^' special at
%^M,\f9

Brass Bed—Exactly like cut, except it has seven

spindles, with 2-inch continuous post and seven

large fillers; size 4

ft. 6 in., satin finish,

special at

—

5

'

1 •

4 ft. 6 in. Polished Brass Bed—2-inch posts, seven

IVs-hich spindles, two square a^^ /^/v
crossbars at head and foot. S2»B I II I
Worth $40, special at

.^^^'•vV

4 ft. 6 in. Satin Brass Beds—Exactly like cut,

with 2-inch posts and five 1%-
inch spindes; pol-

ished brass knobs
^"

li^

'

^^fl
^^'^ corners, special

at—

$26.95

ENGER & £\
THE BIG WEST END W^ W
FURNITURE HOUSE ^b^^

We Undersell Them All.

LSON
19th Ave. West
and Superior St

A4Ni

VIGOR OF YOUTH
For Weak
Men

To be strong and manly is the aim of every
man, and yet how many we find who are wasting
the vitality and strength which nature gives them.
Instead of developing into strong, vigorous, manly
young fellows that nature Intended them to be,

they find themselves weak, stunted and despondent
—no ambition to do anything. They stiuggle aim.
lessly along sooner or later to become victims of
that dread disorder, nervous debility: their finer
eensibllitles blunted and their nerves shattered.

WE CURE MEN'S DISORDERS
We have treated hundreds of men who have

long suffered a gradual decline of physical and
mental energy as a result of ailments, and have
been Interested In noting the marked general im-

provement that follows a thorough cure of the chief disorder. Our suc-

cess In curing difficult cases of long standing has made us the fore-

most specialists treating men's disorders. This success is due to several
things It Is due to study we have given our specialty; to our having
ascertained the exact nature of men's ailments, and to the original, dis-

tinctive and thoroughly scientific methods of treatment we employ.
To those in doubt as to their true condition who wish to avoid the

serious results that may follow neglect, we offer free consultation and
advice either at our office or through correspondence. If your case is

one of the few that has reached an Incurable stage, we will not accept

It for treatment, nor will we urge our services upon a-nyone. We treat

curable cases only and cure all cases we treat.

-^ x^*^X*i**iiKI<»« Infllammation causing burning. Irritation
ITOSX8X6 rOUMMSSJ or frequent urination promptly yields to

our scientific methods, and In a very short time promptly cured, no mat-
ter of how long standing.

Varicose Enlargement—Knotted or Wormy-L.lke condition of Veins
on left side or it may be on right and both sides—our treatment Is what
vou should have and" what you will have to have to be cured right. We
do no cutting and you suffer no pain or trouble. All signs disappear.

m^i^^m-mmm»H^mm% an«l ^'e cure all people of Uric-Acid Diathasis
Kn©UiIiaXISlfl illlU within the shortest time. We guarantee

our cures, because we know how to suc-
cessfully clean the body of all poisons. All
will leave you in the shortest time. We

makeTyou strong and vigorous. Consultation free from 9 to 8. Sunday
10 to 1 Ask for free Instruction book. Progressive Medical Associa-

tion, 1 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Stomach Troubles
stomach and bowel troubles

trnrn

i
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Georse Thompson, a laborer, dr'jpped

dead shortly after inidniffht l*st iiis'^t

in the office of the Denver ludslng
house itear Sixth av-'nue west.

The cause of death- 13 not known,
but it is believed to have been due to

heart failur.» or oth.^r natural causes,

a» thero was no indi ati Jn of suicide or

foul play. The body was removed to
the undertaking rooms of James U
Crawfijrd on Second avanue west. It

is expftcted that Ur. C. F. MoComb.
county coroner, will order a post-mor-
tem to determine definitely what
caiiseil \\\^ death.
Thompson was about ">0 years of a<e

and is .said to have l)een In and out
of Dulnth for a number of years. But
little is known of Iiim.

A letter from liis »)roi;!er and sister

at Port Huron, Mic!i., was found in

his pj-ket. 'It was a short missive.
written in ink on one -side of a small
piece of ordinary writing paper. In
it his brother says that he has a lit-

tle money and would be «I:id to send
Oeorse a few dollars by postoffioo
money orler if he shoulil be in nea 1

of it. VVh.'th.er or not he ever asked
or received any assistance from his

brother is not known. He hail no
money or vali.ial)les on lilm whon an
e.xaminati^n was made of his clotiiing

this n.ornin^.
The letter was <liiteJ April 11. last

and v.as siarned 'Alex and LllUe

'

Apparently the dead man had been
without work for some little time past,

bnt in any event he had the pldasing
reassurance that a!though he nd«ht
be without wealth, he at least had a
friend In his brother, wlio would lielp

him out. The letter sliows that he
volunteered him assistance even with-
out l>eine requested for it.

•'The knowledge that a fellow's BT'^t

a frien.i some pla'"** who will I'nd liim

a hand wh-n he needs it is worth more
than all the money he could borrow
from him if he were a millionaire."
said the oM policeman this morning
In commenting upon th^ letter found
in the dead mans pocket. "It serves
as an an.-hor to windward when storms
buffet him on the seas of hfe."

• •

Tho:ar'-i Martin -ertainly di.l not get
any r »..>mme:;datlon t'rjm the poll e

WIRE MAKER

HEARDAGAIN

Examiner in Stee! Trust Suit

Recalls Bueli to the

Stand.

Story of Parcelling Out of

Government Jobs Told

By Holton.

Now York, May 7.—The government
suit to dissolve the United 8tate.^ Steel

corporation under the Sherman anti-

trust act was continued today before

Commissioner Henry P. Brown, with
further testimony concerning the wire

pools in which the American Steel &
Wire company, one of the corporation's

chief subsidiaries, is alleged to have
participated.

Wallace Buell. the retired wire man-
ufacturer, who was asked yesterday
to refresh his memory after he had
testified concerning pool agreements
among steel wire manufacturers in the
early '90s. previous to the organization
of the American Steel & Wire com-
pany, was recalled today as the gov-
ernment's first witness.

Mr. Buell again was asked to state
what companies, after incorporated in

the American Steel & Wire company,
were competitors of liis company, the
Washburn & Moon Manufacturing com-
pany.

^'ain«>d Cwmprtitor*.
Reading: from a list contained in an

application of thi American Steel &
Wire company to list stock on the
stock e.v. hange in 1S99. the witness
named the following subsidiaries as his
former competitors:
American Mill company; Cleveland

Rollins? Mill company, Pittsburg Wire
company, Oliver Wire company. Con-
solidated Steel & Wire company. Kil-
mer Manufacturing company, Worces-
ter Wire company, Elwell Manufactur-
ing company, Ashevllle Wire company.
Ijaidia'.v Bale Tie company, Garden
City Wire & Spring company and Salem
Wire Nail company.

GeitrKc V^. Holton on Ktand,
The testimony so far taken included

some by George VI. Holton. president of
the Dryden Steel of Catasauqua. Pa.,
w^ho, with others indicted and fined in
the so-called "wire pool" cases about
a year ago. after a plea of nolle con-
tendere.
There were seven of these alleged

pools, covering different kinds of wire.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

Thit Contain Mercury

•a morrnry will Hur'?ly (lestr'>y tlif> 8<»ns" of smoll
•ad compl'-toly deraii(;e tbe whole system wheu
entering it ttiruiit;li thu niucuus surfncv.s. Su"li
artl<'lt's wliDUliJ never bi> us("<l except on prestrlii-
tioii:) fr<>m r'~[>utabK> (ibyi>tr-iaus, as tbe damage
thoy will <lo ii* ten fold ti> the (food you cun poa-
slbiy (lt>rlv(> from thL-m. Hull's Catarrh Cure,
manufin-tured by F. J. Chonoy & Co.. Toleilo, O.,
coutaiiirt no mercury. nn<l is taken internally,
aetiiijc directly u|>on th(» 1)1i><h1 and mii-oiiH sur-
faces <if tlii> .*yst('ni. Ivi buying Hall's Catarrb
Ciirt> bt' sure yt>u );t>t the {(eiiuini>. It Is taken
Internally nnd made I.t Toleilo, Ohio, by V. J.
Cheney & Co. TcHtdnuniaU free.

SoM by r>ruijfi;iits. Price, 73o. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills fur coustlpatl>>a.

only know
Wire com-
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department this morning when he wa.s
broit«ht into police court with the grist
to answer to a charge of vagrancy. He
admitted the charge and got |50 and
costs or sixty days In the county jail.

He pleaded so hard for a chance to

get to work that sentence was sus-
pended with tlie understanding that he
would make himself scarce before the
lay was over. He did not lose any time
in promising.

• • «

Henry Adrian, a bartender, was ar-
rtsted vesterday afternoon by Game
Warden iJeorge Wood of Ilibbing on a
charge of violating the game law.s. It

is claimed that lie has a place in the
tan>fe count ly where he has been tak-
ing large quantities of fish with nets.
He will probably be arraigned In a
range Ciurt.

• • •

l>on E. H<iward was arraigned in
poll 'e rourt this morning on a charge
of liaving detraiiled A. C^. Starkey. an
innkeeper at 122 Kast First street, out
of his board bill. He pleadt-d not guil-
ty and will be tried this afternoon.

« • •

The case against James Henderson,
colored, charged with the theft of a
diamond ring valued at f KiO from Nora
Massingale. colored, was dismissed in
police court yesterday afternoon. It

appears that Nora loaned .James the
ring an<l that ho pawned It for J7u,
but rtist bought an imitation which
he ttirned over to Nora, represent-
ing It as the original. When Nora dis-
covered the deception her anger knew
no bounds and she promptly caused his
arrest It Is understood that some of
James' friends raised the necessary
$7S and took the ring out of "soak,"
restoring It to Nora.

• * *

The larceny case agjlnst Nick Del-
lers of the West end, charging him with
the theft of .a ring worth $5 from Selim
Nichulas, was dismissed in police ctiurt
yesterday afternoon. It appeared that
the ring was the property of Selim's
wife. Nick had already pleaded guilty
to assaulting Selim, claiming that It

was provoked by being called a thief.
Th'» court told him that he should not
take the law Info his own hands and
gave him I'. n.\\A costs or ten days In
the county Jail on th» assault charge.

• • *

Henry Sabrowskl, who pleaded guilty
to having stolen *S.otJ from N. H. Witt,
liis fornier employer, was given a sus-
r)ended sentence in police court yester-
day afternoon. It was his flist offense
and thh' court allowed him to eo after
warning him of the dangers of taking
property belonging to other people.

• • •

Hilja Suoja, IS years old, was given
a suspended sentence for the second
time wlien brought into police court
yesterday aft>»rn ton to .Tnswer to a
charge of vagrancy. The first instance
she was bri>uglit up f:)r being found In
the back room of a saloon. The court
advlse<l her to make freer use of soap
and water and get a Job. Mrs. Walsh,
the police matron, said that she would
help Hilja gat a place after she had
aided her to Improve her appearance.
Hilja has a home on the range but
doesn't want to go back there because
her folks cannot affor.l to keep her.
she says. Her recent conduct is prob-
ably due to lack of training more than
anything else.

named In the government's complaint,
and Holton testiftel as to the forma-
tion of the American Horse Shoe as-
sociation in January. lit^U. three
montl's before the organization of the
United States Steel corporation. The
association, he said, was organized for
the pu! pose of fixing the price of horse
shoes and was composeil oS. nine con-
•erns, among them the American .Steel
& Wire and his own concern. These,
he swore, entered a pool agreement, a
copy of which he pro;luced. which pro-
vided penalties of not lesa th.an $300.
nor more than Jl.OOO. for the failure of
any member to abide by it. The agree-
ment was continued, lie said, down to
Marc!'.. Vi<)i, when tlie American Steel
& Wire company withdrew.

IVot Kiiotvtt by Oary.
'Didn't Vice President Huchus of the

American Steel & Wire company state
in one of the meetings of the associa-
tion that Judge Gary, chairman of the
steel corporation, had no knowledge
of this pool?" asked C. A. Severance,
one of the defendants' lawyers.

"Yes. he did," replied the witness,
••Judge Gary hail no knowledge of it,

so far as I know."
'Didn't th.) American Steel & Wire

company withdraw from It because
Judge Gary found It out?"

"That I don't know. I
that the American Steel &
panv got out.
Members of the association, includ-

ing a representative of the American
Stee! & Wire company, met Informally,
however, after the dissoPatlon of the
pool, until ai)out a month after the
New York grand jury investigation
into the general wire pool situation
was begun last year, the v/itness as-
serted. They were abandoned then, he
said, on the advice of Kdwin E. Jack-
son, the "supervisor" of this and other
wire pooLs, who was himself indicted
and fined.

Par<»eled Feileral ContraotM.
'At tl'.ese informal meetir;gs we ex-

changed information and every man
knew what the other man's price" would
be the next day" said Holton, who
addeil that although under the new ar-
rangement Tiri.es were not always uni-
form, tliere were five or six companies,
including the American Steel & Wire
company, which usually named the
same price.
During the existence of the formal

agreement, Holton testified, it was
Jackson's duty to name the concern
which should accept the bids of the
United State.s government.
Holton read Into thf» record a num-

ber of letters, written by him to Jack-
son in behalf of his company, in which
he accused tlie American .Steel & Wire
company of violating the agreement to
maintain prices. One letter asserted
that the "trust's" subsidiary was cut-
ting prices on Honolulu business, and
'unless some action is taken, we shall
see that we get our fair sh;ue of that
business." In another letter Holton
remarked that inasmuch as the Ameri-
can Steel & Wire company did not
seem to have a clear understanding of
the agreement, "it would be well for
us not to have a clear understanding
also."

OCEAN STEAMER THAT CARRIES NO COAL IN HER BUNKERS

LAW LXAMIXERS ARE
UEAPPOINTKD BY COURT.

St. Paul. Minn., May 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The state supreme-
court today announced the reappoint-
ment of each member of the state

board of law examiners, whose terms
expire May 21, as follows: Frank K.
putnam, Frank L. Cliff, James K.
Jenks, William H. Llghtner, Charles
J. Trazler anrl Ell Southworth.

New Upp^r Michigan IiiduMtry.

Marquette, Mich., May 7.— (Special to

The Herald ) — A new industry in ITp-

per Michigan is a barrel-heading fac-
tory. The plant Is being established
at Kngadlne. Mackinac county, by the
E:dwln Bell company of Pittsburg, I'a.,

and will go into comtnlsston as soon
as the buildings are In readiness. Suf-
ficient hardwood timber Is available
to keep the factory in commls.slon many
years. Onl.v twenty-five men will be
employed at the start, but later on
this force will be materially In-
creased.

THE SELANDIA.
Built In Denmark for the East Asiatic Company of Copenhagen, the Selandia Is the first big motor boat to engage

In the passenger trade. She runs from CopenhaKen and I.,ondon to Bangkok and China. She has good passenger ac-

cominodatl.jns and room for plenty of freight. She needs no room for coal bunkers, for she is run wholly by oil. Great

Interest is felt In this marine experiment, not alone in Denmark, but In every country which has a merchant marine.

D. H., 6-7-'12.

HAVE TILT

WITHBOARD

Rotary Club Members Have

Heated Debate With County

Commissioners.

Indignant Because Recom-

mendations on Road Build-

ing Were Ignored.

An indignant and resentful delega-

tion from the Rotary club engaged In

rej>artee with the board of county com-
missioners on the subject of good roads
at the board meeting this morning.
The Rotary club, or at least Its good

roads committee, had a grievance and I

its delegation entertained no heslta-

[

lion In telling the commhssloncrs so.

Frank liandall, E. J. Filiatrault and
William Uurgcss, on behalf of the good
roads committee scored the board for
"Ignoring" certain resolutions which
had been brought to their attention
last February.
The res(dutions were adopted by the

Good Roads convention at Duluth on
Jan. 25, l'J12. They were presented to

the board at its next in»-etlng. Since
then no official action has been taken.

In substance, the resolutions recom-
mended that the county commissioners
Incorporate some changes in their sys-
tem of building rouds. hiring foremen,
letting contracts, etc.
When Mr. Filiatrault was given the

floor at the board meeting this morn-
ing, he said: ,.,<•.
"These resolutions were adopted aft-

er discussion and investigation and are

based on fact.s—plain unvarnished
facts. We are prepared to furnish ex-
amples where conditions can be im-
proved, where funds could have been
managed a little bit better. Although
I do not care at this time to go into

details. I know these to be facts. There
is pleiitv of chance for improvement.
We have cojuc here to express our opin-

ion and I think that we have the right

^'^"It* seems to me that the board
should at least give us the considera-

tion of recognizing these resolutions

and to make an answer of sot.ie kind

to them. As It is. we have been total-

Iv iKUored. It la wrong. It is an in-

sult All we ask of you. K^^n^*^"}^"-
,^

that vou tender us a reply. \\e aie

certainly entitled to an answer.
Frank nandall was the first sPea^ter.

Tie broke the ice by stating that In

his opinion the Kood roads committee
was entitled t.. some consideration

frSm the coml.ssloner.s. He was Inter-

rupted bv Commissioner P. J. {*>'»"•

wlm defended the position of the board

throughout the controversy.
Kxcepllon •« lleiwarkn.

Mr Rvan arose to take exception to

the remarks of Mr. Randall, he said.

He declared that the organization

v.hlch Mr. Kandull represented did not

represent perhaps more than 1.000 peo-

ple In St. Louis county. 'And >et

he said, directing his remarks to Mr.

Randall, 'you wish us to Ignore the ex-

press wishes of our constituents, some
70 000 to carry out your project

Mr ' Rvan <arried his remarks fur-

ther
'

stating that In his opinion that

there was not a practical road man
instrumental in framing the jresolii-

tions. He said that he knew some of

the men who attended the Good Roads
convention at the time thes-e resolu-

tions were passed and that they were
not In sympathy with them.

"At any rate." spoke up Mr. Ran-
dall "you cannot deny that your en-

gineering force could be enlarged to

advantage." . ^ .. 41
"Yes I question that." was the re-

nlv which Commissioner Ryan gave.

\t this point Chairman Mclnnls

called Commissioner Ryan to a Polnt

of order stating that there should

be no personal controversy and that

all remarks should be addressed to

the chair and commissioners.
<-onMpetrMt ForemrB.

Mr Randsvll contlnue<l by saying that

he did not wish to convey the Impres-

sion that the Rotary, dub was asking
for anvthlng unreasonable or unfair.

•We would like to work In co-oper-

ation with vou. We want to see com-
petent foreman—those who will show
no favoritism, employed."

Mr. Filiatrault stated that he did not
want to bring any specific charges
against the board, but declared that he
knew of Instances where nien had been
emploved as road foremen who didn't

have "an ounce of brains relative to

road construction. "I would like to

s.'Fy this to the commissioners." he
concluded, "If you have |I0,000 to
spend for ro.ads. spend It so as to get
$10,000 worth of roads out of it.

Don't just get $.^,000 worth of roads
out of it."

William Rurges.s. who spoke along
Flmilar lines, declared that there had
been much unfavorable comment pro-
voked regarding the expenditure of
the county road funds by tTle county
commissioners.
"And that Is just what we are here

for," declared Mr. Rurgess. *'We are
here to stop that slanderous talk that
is going around about the county com-
missioners. We did not come here to

St. Vitas

Dance,

FaDing

Sickness

respond immediately to the remarkable medi*
cine that has for over 40 years been a
•taudard treatment for these troubles—

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Remedy. Doctors proscribe it

Bj^UI^ especially for these diseases; it

Ufllw is not a care-all. Its beneficial

Pp^A effects are immediate. Druggists
rlV« ererywbere sell it. To prove ita
wonderfnl virtues, we will cheerfully send a
Full S2.00 Supply withoat charge.

Klin* Laborttoriet tH'^^

quarrel. We are not here to criticize.

Rut we do want some consideration."
Commissioner Ryan arose again and

stated that the good roads proposition
Incorporated in the resolution had met
with disapproval on the part of sev-
eral of the Conwnercial clubs in the
small range towns. He stated that
these clubs had sent letters to the
Rotary club expressing their opinions.
"We have never received them, if

they were sent." was the answer from
Mr. Filiatrault and Mr. Randall.
Chairman Mclnnls made a few re-

marks. He said that he was more
than delighted to have the gentlenren
with the board this morning. "We are
glad to have you come and see us.

We appreciate It. Automobile fellows
like good roads—so do we."
Before the noon adjournment. Com-

missioner Ryan moved that the good
roads organization be requested to
bring some facts before the board to
show reason why favorable action
should be taken on the resolution. The
motion was supported and passed.

SUPERIOR
<

COURT FOR

METHODISTS

Cburch Tribunal Is Recom-

mended By Committee

at Conference.

XOmVEGIAN DAY
OF INDEPENDENCE.

A committee has been huslly en-
gaged for the past two weeks making
preparation!* for the celebrating of

Norway's Independence day, May 17,

to be celebrated by the Sons of Nor-
••ay and the Nordron Male choru.s. The
exercises will be held In the Sons of

Norway hall on the evening of May 17,

at which there will be speaking and
musical numbers, probably concluding
with a dance.
The principal speaker of the evening

win be A. H. Askenand of Minneap-
olis, district presklent of the order.
Other speakers on the program will be
John A. ilobe and John lOrlcksen.
The musical end of the program will

be as follows; Peterson s orchestra.
National air; chorus; violin solo. Miss
Vaalberg Gunders^n; sung, Nordron
Male chwus; vocal solo. Miss Nelson;
song, Nordron Male chorus: vocal solo,
MaRUUs Peterson; piano solo, Mrs. iL
Larson and a selection by the orches-
tra.

BREAK IN MAINS;
SLPEUIOR WITHOUT GAS.

The break In the gas main which
supplies Superior with gas from the
Xenith Furnace company was not re-
paired until 11 o'clock today, causing
a great deal of Inconvenience in this
city.

Mrs. Collins Dies.

Mrs. Catherine Collins, f«>r twelve
years a resident of Superior, died last
evening at the age of ?2 years. Death
resulted from a complication of dl-
eases from which she has suffered for
some time past, but she was not com-
pelled to seek her bed until last Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Collins was the widow of the
late Daniel Collins who died nine years
ago. She Is survived by three grown
children. The body will be taken to
the old home at Blossburgh, I'a., for
burial.

Moves to California.

C. O. Stensrud. for twenty years a
resident of South Superior, will leave
today, accompanied by his family, for
Teralta, Cal., to make that place his
future home.

Mr. Stensrud has been a prominent
business man of .Superior having been
engaged In hardware, grocery and
monument business. He was a direc-
tor in the American Exchange bank,
and also president of the Greenwood
Cemetery association.

Suffrage Meeting.

At the regular meeting ot the Doug-
las County Suffrage association to be
held in the public library this even-
ing at 8 o'clock, the members will be
addressed bv Rev. L. K. Grimes and
R. 10. Kennedy. The subjects have not
been announced but it will undoubted-
ly be some phase of the campaign for
"votes for women."

For Past Officers.

Red Men who have hc^d offices In the
past in any of the thrfle tribes of Su-
perior are" planning tp form a Past
Sachems' association, ^y of the past
officers of these tribeiK being eligible
to membership.W J. Patterson or Okojobi tribe
will call together as many past sach-
ems as possible and a meeting will
be held May 16 in tbe lodge rooms of
Ojibwa tribe In Kagles' hall. At that
time It Is expected to name" officers
of the new organization which Is to
be fqrmed for the purpose of further-
ing the Interests of the order.

Sunday Baud Concerts.

Arrangements have been made to
have band concerts In the different
parks for the sununer. There will be
a series of about twelve concerts to be
given Sunday afternoons, to start in
tbe very near future.

Three Bishops, Six Ministers

and Six Laymen to Form

New Body.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Whether there shall

be formed another body of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church to be known as

the court of appeals, is to be decid-
ed at this conlerence; practically the
entire morning session of the general
conference in session here being given
over to a discussion of the report of
the commission on judicial procedure
appointed four years ago. The ques-
tion of the establishment of such an
organization has been before the gen-
eral conferences of the church practic-
ally for a century.
The commission, in its report to the

conference, read today, recommended
the establishment of such a body, with
power to hear and determine all ap-
peals. As planned, the court is to
consist of three bishops, six ministers
and six laymen, chosen by the gen-
eral conference. The general con-
ference now has the power to pass on
all cases.
Among those who spoke today in

favor of establishing such a court was
Judge Thomas H. Anderson, justice of
the supremo court of the District of
Columbia.
The afternoon session of the con-

fei-ence was given over to the work
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society. Mr.s. William McDowell of St.

Paul presiding. Addre?ses were made
bv Bishop Luther B. Wilson and Miss
Jennie V. Hughes.

CONFfDENrOF'

DULUTH VICTORY

Traffic Commissioner Says

Opponents Had No New

Arguments.
G. Roy Hall, traffic commissioner of

the Duluth Commercial club, returneR

today from Washington, where ho at-

tended the arguments on the Duluth
lake and rail case before the interstate
commerce commission last Friday.

Mr. Hall is still optimistic over the
Duluth case. The opponents of Duluth
offered no new arguments, he said,

and he Is still convinced of the
strength of Duluth's case.
No Intimation was given as to when

a decision may be expected. The in-
tcretate commerce commission has sev-
eral important matters under consid-
eration and the time that will elapse
before the Duluth case is reached is

a matter for speculation. A decision is

hoped for in about a month.
Attorney Francis W. Sullivan, who

appeared for the Commercial club and
made the argument Friday, remained
in the Fast for a few days.

grayTomingeast.

Now Under Health Board.
The commissioners

the board of health
medical Inspection
schools In Superior,
left to the board of
ploy a physician for

iiave authorized
to supervise the
of the various
Formerly it was
education to em-
this work.

$2.00

tries TWICE TO SHOOT
HIMSELF, BUT FAILS.

Appleton, Wis., May 7.—Calmly walk-
ing into a hardware store today, Herr-
man Voss, a drayman of New London,
purchased a .32-callbre revolver and
five cartridges, as he said, to kill a
dog. An Instant later, while the store-
keeper's back was turned, Voss turned
the weapon on himself, but missed.
.\fter making another try and falling,
he laid the gun on the counter and
walked out. Later he was arrested.

-^
New Iron Mountain rhurrh.

Iron Mountain, Mich..: May 7.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)' -^ -^The erection
of a new nouse of worship Is planned
by the Central M. E. church. Prospec-
tive sites are under option. A build-
ing costing not less than $25,000 Is

l-roposed. It Is expected that con-
.«t ruction work will be undertaken In
the near futur*.

Head of Hill Coast Line to Join

Great Northern Staff.

St. Paul. Minn.. May 7.—Carl R. Gray,
president of the Oregon Trunk and the
Spokane. Portland & Seattle railways
Pacific Coast subsidiaries of the Great
Northern, will become one of the
executive officers of the Great North-
ern with headquarters in St. Paul on
June 1. President L. W. Hill of that
road, made this announcement last

night just before departing for the
West.
Mr. Hill denied that either himself

or his father. James J. Hilt, chairman
of the board of directors, would re-

sign, but said a number of changes
on the board of directors would be
made.

"I am not In a position to say at
present what these changes will be"
said Mr. Hill, "but both my father
and myself will remain with the rail-
road. Mr. Gray will come to St. Paul
as an executive officer of the Great
Northern. L. C. Gilman, assistant to
ttie president of the Great Northern,
will go to the West end of the lines
as assistant to the president."

Treatment for Gray Hair

Way by \%'hich Former Color and Gloas
Are KeHtored to Streaky. Faded Hair

The uncouth hand of Father Time
lies heavily upon the brow whose
"crowning glory" Is gray, faded or
streaked, and yet, while the fleeting
years cannot l>e halted, it is easy to re-
store the youthful color and glint to
the hair and thus look years younger.
To regain original shade and gloss of

brunette hair, dip comb In barslcum tea
and comb hair thoroughly. This tea is

made by steeping a small, original
package of barslcum in one pint of
water. Faded or streaked blonde hair
Is quickly brought back to its former
shade and loveliness by washing with
arbane tea, made by putting an ounce
of arbane in one pint of boiling water;
and for faded auburn or Titian locks,
a cambla tea should be used. This
treatment Is harmless and should be
kept up until original color and gloss
return.

Are you ready to take the plung^e from high shoes to

oxfords ?

The Columbia ahvays presents special attractions for the

"plungers."

We sell our shoes on a smaller margin of profit and ex-

pense than any other store in this city—in other words you
can get the most shoe-value for your money here.

Shoes that are modeled for style, cut for comfort and made
for satisfaction.

We guarantee every shoe we sell.

FOR MEN: Columbia $3.50 Oxfords, Columbia De Luxe at

$4, Columbia Special at $5, Hanan's at $5. $5.50 and $6.

FOR WOMEN: Columbia $3.50 Oxfords and Hanan's at $S.

Of course, also, the right socks to complete the picture-

silk lisle for men and women, at 50c.

The Columbia AvVwest
Everything from Hats to Shoes.

UNaESAM
BARS WAY

County Must Get Permission

to Build Road on In-

dian Lands.

Report on Progress of New

Sanitarium Received

By Board.

In order to build a county road across

the Fond du Lac Indian reservation, it

will be necessary for the b jard of com-
missioners to petition the department

of Indian affairs at Washington.
County Counsel Adams so advisod

the county board at its May meeting

at the courthouse today, when a roau

petition calling for a thoroughfare

which would run eighteen miles
through the Indian reservation, wa^
referred to him for his opinion.

The county board passed a resolu-

tion authorizing the chairman and the

county auditor to execute the proper
petition to the Indian commissioner
asking that St. Louis county be al-

lowed to build across Indian allotment
land.

, ,

The county will have to reimburse
all Indians whose allotments are dis-

turbed by the new road.
« • •

Dr J. T. Laird, superintendent o£

the new tubercular sanltorium, the

Nopeming, addres.sed the commission-
ers this morning on the progress at

the new institution which is nearly

ready to be opened for patients. Dr.

1 aird reported that the main building

had cost about $45,0u0 and tiiat the

building for children had cost about
jll,500. $10,000 of which had been aub-

scribed by women of Duluth.
» « »

The board received and put on file a

netition for the division of School Dis-

trict No. -IS in 61-20. The district

now embraces three townships and is

said to be too large. It is claimed that

the roads in the township are insui-

flclant with only one school In tlie

district.

County Counsel Adams recommended
to the board that the petition for the

incorporation of the village of Pine-

ville be turned down as insufficient.

It is understood that since the drawing
of the petition, some of the signers

have withdrawn their names.
• * *

About fifteen road petitions were
received and filed and the usual large

number of road contracts were let by

the board. The commissioners author-

ized the clerk to notify all contractors

engaged in county work to burn all

brush along the right-of-way left after

clearing.

CROP REPORT

IS BULLISH

It Will Probably Result in

Still Higher Wheat

Prices.

Washington, May 7.—The May crop

report of the' department of agricul-

ture Is as follows:

Winter wheat condition, 79.7; re-

maining, 25,744,000 acres or 3,418,000

acrea less than In 1911 and 6,469.000

acres less than sown last fall.

Indicated yield, 14.4 bu per acre.
Estimated crop, 370,714,000 bu.
Kye condition, 87.5.

Meadowlands condition, 85.7.

Hay on farms. 3.88S.000 tons.
Pasture condition, 81.7.

Spring plowing, 52 8 per cent com-
pleted.
Spring planting, 4S.9 per cent com-

pleted.
The report shows a condition high-

er than generally expected but con-
firms the highest estimates put on
abandoned acreage. The probable out-
come of the crop according to these
figures, 371,000,000, is certainly bullish

enough.

HAVEN OF WOODEN INDIANS.
What has become of all the cigar

store Indians that used to give New
York a pretty fair sized aboriginal
population, wooden though it was? The
once famous figure Is still to be seen
on the Bowery and hero and there
along the avenues of the East side

and in old Greenwich village, which
takes ail improvementa as a child

takes medicine, says the New York
Sun.

But, none the less, he Is disappear-
ing. It is estimated that within the
last three years his numbers have
been reduced by more than 50 per cent.
A salesman returning from tlie Vv'est
brought tlie one true elucidation of
the problem to the office of the
United States Tobacco .Tournal.

"1 have found tlie missing Indians,"
he said, with evident pride. 'I counted
them and they are all there—2,346."
•Where?" he was asked.
"Jn Cincinnati." replied the salesman.

•They're every one of the.m there. No
mistake. A few blocks from the de-
pot I bobbed up against one that
looked familiar. There was a dent on
the nose which I reniemberej in my
bojhood as belongiiii? to the Indian
who stood in front of Ma.\ s store on
Fourth street, near the house where
1 was raised. And then before I had
walked three blocks further I saw an-
other wliich looked like the twin of a
Calcutta variety Indian who once
guarded Cerensen's store on Second
avenue.

'He had the same red eyes, the same
colored turban with the barbei 's stripes,
the same plethora of body and paucity
of legs. But when I examined closer I
found ho Wiis no twin, it vk as the very
same Indian, as was i^roved by a mud-
mark covering the noble dusky's
heart. It was unmistakably Second
avenue mud, and the stariike patch was
another memory of my boyhood

• 1 then went over Cinclnnatis col-
lection and counted the bunch, rec-
ognizing many friends. They^re all
there, all right, and they tell me new
ones are coming every week."

OPIUM HABIT AMONG .IAPANE3S.
From t'.ie Dietetic and Hygienic Ga-

zette: ^Vhen the Japanese came into
control of Formosa they found the
opium habit widely prevalent, especial-
ly with that portion of the population
tliat were of Chlne.se origin. Th> .Tap-
ane.se discovered that 61 per c-..".;t of
the male population were addicted to
the opium habit.
The greatest percentage of these

were among the educated classes. In
an endeavor to elucidate the point as
to the instigation of the habit, tho
first step was traced in 93 per cent of
fhe oases to the use of the drug by
medical advice.
Public opinion was at first hostile to

the attempts of the Japanese in eradi-
cating the evil; but now. owing to the
judicious measures adopted, a strong
public sentiment has arisen against the
opium habit.

New and Simple Way
to Rub Out Wrinkles

Women have found a new use for the
Chinese ice-pencil of grandmother's
day, and now instead of being em-
ployed only for chaps and cold sores
they are used to erase wrinkles. TIio
pencil Is rubbed the long way of the
furrow, then the skin gently massaged.
Tliis gradually absorbs the fatty mem-
brane on each side of the wrinkle, and
the tissues under th.e crease are so
energized that they resume their cor-
rect proportions.
On account of its slight astrlngencjr

tlie Chinese ice-penci! will correct fiab-
biness. Massaging with one soon re-
duces loose muscles and tissues to their
natural condition, and the skin takes
on a youthful smoothness and velvety
softness. Using a Chinese ioe-pencll
rids the skin of impurities and keeps
it rich and beautiful. Even if drug-
gists do charge 50c for a Chinese Ice-
pencil, you will not regret the invest-
ment.

HE BOUGHT A
NEW AUTO

And was the moMt tickled man la
to«va. After r*>adlng our up-to-
date and liberal

Automobile
Policy

He igot one. Will youf

STEPHENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
\Vi>LVl.\ BLDG.,

MelroKe 2406. Grand 406.

For Expert Dyeloc and French Dry
^^^rnrnm^^ Cleanlns. 'Phone

S30 East
Superior Street.

Pheaes: Nelroite 4l»l«
Grand 1101-.4..

See t!-.e i.cw TAN dud
WHITE PUMPS In our
show wlnrtoWR — "«rh<T? the
l»lrd« ny." SORhASE.V $2.50
and %% .SHORS are oqiial to
(Ite «r(Taxe %.',.r,^ and %KM
shoes sola at uther stiirea.

8. T. SORENSEM.
317 Watt Superiar Straat.
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HEARING ON

NEW STATION

Railroad Commissioners Will

Consider West Duluth's

Plea May 21.
ComniunKutions have been received

here from members of the State Ilail-

road and Warehouse commission to the

effect tJiat a hearing will be held at

the West Duluth Commercial club Tues-

day evenliip, May 21.

The railroad committee of the club,

headed by J. J. Frey. has been in

charge of the campaign of the local

club to secure a new passenger ami
freight station on the Northern Pacific

road in West Duluth.. The members
«.f the ilub have attiniptfd to JrCcure

the station from the railroad authori-

ties during the past two -V^'a''^.,,.'?''^

have not been successful to date. \N itn

the state railroad commission interest-

ed and H hearing here in prospect the

members of the Commercial club are

hopeful of securing the buihling.

The present building on Central aye-

rue is far too small to care for the

large pas.-^engfr traffic that goes
through here daily. The structure
also in a dilapidated condition antl

number of complaints have been
tv the Northern I'acific authorities

ir.g the past few years.

Mrs. G. H. Smith. 701 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west.
Andrt w Christenson, who has been

emplovfd in the saw mills at Virginia,
returned to his home in West Duluth
yesterday, to remain for a two weeks'
vacation.

, ^ , ..

Watch repairing, Hurst. \\ est Duluth.

is
a

sent
dur-

CITY BRIEFS

has
r. n. Trott. Optician,

moved to No. 6 East Superior SL

DILITH INDUSTRIAL

HlfiH SCHOOL NOTES

The Irving baseball team will meet
the <'«thedral ttam next Saturday at

th^ ITfty-second avenue west grounds.
The Irving team is practicing every
day for tne game and the members
are quite confident of a victory.
Rehearsals are still being held for

the farce. 'All a Mistake.' to be pre-
sented by the amateur actors of the
Irving school, in the near future.

ANM AL BAXQfET
AT NKW DILITH.

Kpwortb i.eamie Convention.
The annual convintion of the Kp-

worth Leagues I'f the Ituluth district,

will be held at Virginia, Minn., Tues-
day and Wednesday. June 11 and li..

A program of more than ordinary In-

tertst is being lucpared and the peo-
ple at Virginia are planning a good
time for the visiting delegations.

Dr*i. C. H. and L. E. Clarke
Have moved their office from the Ex-
change building to i'll-15 New Jersey
building.

- • —

New Stoek Sllp-onn.
J. J. Friedman nceived a large

shipment of slip-ons for la<lies. by ex-

press tills morning. .Saturday the
Friedman store was crowded with la-

dles, all buying slip-ons. The Fried-
man price is $L'.50.

.«— -

HummaKe Sale Tomorrow.
Tile Temple Aid society will hoUl

their annual rummage sale tomorrow
in the Loeb buildinjr, corner l-irst

stret't and l.ake avenue, and an enor-
mous assv>rtment of needed things will

be placeo on sale. T!ie Temple Aid
society is ciunposed cf the most chant-
able laoics in ti.e city, who distributed
where most needed last year thou-
sands of dollars.

Sterllnic Ciaalltr rrlntlne.
Thwing-tflewart Co. Both plioues. 114.

The New Duluth Commercial club
has completed plans for the annual
ban<iuet to be held in Hecklinger's
hall tomorrow evening. The program
will Include speeches and music and
the banquet promises to be as notable
a one as those that have been held In

the past.
About fiftv West Duluth members

will go to New Duluth on a si)ecial

train that will leave West Duluth at

6:40 tomorrow evening and return im-
mediately after the ban<iu«t.

STRANGER WAS TOO
FRIENDLY WITH CAREY.

re-
of

To Reeo^er for Wood.
Herman Hill started suit in district

court this morning against the National
Wooden ware company to recover |1,-

703.S5 claimed to be due on wood fur-

nished the defendant company for the
factory at Hill City, Minn.

^.— —

John With I'nole Sam.
Tomorrow is Tlie last day to file ap-

plication for llie competitive civil serv-
ice examinatiin to be held Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock for mall carrier
appointments. K. M. Harker of the
I'nited States civil service board will

have charge of the examinati >iis to

Le held at the local postofflce. Appli-
cations for the examination must bo in

by 4:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Northland
Good prlntli.g. Ci

Printery.
.11 Zenith 494.

Cloqnet Pa«tor Honore«l.
Rev. F. C. Coolbaugh of Clo(ju?t.

Minn., has been tendered a degree of
Doctor of Divinity by Hobert college
of New York. The degree will be con-
ferred upon Rev. Mr. Coolbaugh some
time next month. It is In recognition
of his long Eervlce to the Episcopal
church.

I
THE OLD, OLD STORY. By J. N. DARLING. |

port of East Butte will be very good,
and 1 expect it to be a market leader
soon. The coppers have had a good
reaction and can oe safely purchased
for a turn.

'

ft • *

The Shattuck mine at Bisbee. Ariz.,

has developed one of the largest and
richest ore bodies ever found In the
Warren district. The width of the ore
bodv is 65 feet and the average thick-
ness is 20 feet. On an average it as-
says 30 per cent copper and 58 per ton
silver. The exact \ertical extent of
the ore body has not yet been ascer-
tained, but it Is at least 145 feet, ex-
tending from between the 400 and 500-

foot level to within ten feet of the
300-foot level. It may extend yet far-
ther. Other explorations are being
made on the Shattuck property in that
region and it is expected that more
rich ore bodies will oe developed in

the near future.
• •

Judge Lvnch of the district court at
Butte. Mont., has denied the motion
for a transfer of the suit brought by
the Anaconda Copper company against
the Butte-Ballaklava eopper company
to the federal court. Nevertheless, ac-
cording to the contention made by the
attorneys for the Butte-Ballaklava,
that company has the privilege of hav-
ing the transfer made nnd papers are
in course of preparation for this trans-
fer. P. H. Nelson, president of the
Butte-Ballaklava, said today that the
motion for the transfer had been made
only as a matter of courtesy to Judge
Lynch, and that the Butte-Ballaklava,
being organized under the laws of Ari-
zona, had a right to nave the case
tried in the federal court. The motion
for the transfer was made in Judge
Lynchs court on the ground that that
court had no jurisdiction because the
Butte-Ballaklava was a foreign cor-
poration.
The suit was brought by the Ana-

conda, which claimed that a ricli vein
of ore, discovered by the Butte-Balla-
klava people on their 800-foot level
was really a continuation of a vein
that the Anaconda Interests had dis-
covered on their 500-foot level. The
Butte-Ballaklava company claims that
there Is no connection between tiie two
veins.

grades. 14l4«il5c BMms. 4^11Hc. Egj:«:—Steady J

xt^xiDXs. JO.'OI cawar; fresh pal>«»wl. ei-.ras. 21^®
•lie; firsts to extra first*. XoTtf pmeked. i(t'A«"21^c;

txtra Orbits to regular packed. :uc«20'^c; tlrst>, rerular

packed, lUgiaHt'; »e»um galhcrenl. whiles, 2<j',4®

21 'ic.

HIDES, TALLOW AND FIRS.

up, and

—Per Lb-
No. 1. No. i.

.U.13

•C8 ...

.Il'a .10

.10 .13\4

.85 .T5
3.S' l.SO

l>4c less than raited.
No. 1. No. a.

.li\i .16%

From New York Globo and Commercial Advertiser.

Dr. II. Brown.
Diseases of stomach and
:4 New Jersey building.

intestine&

Frank K. Carev, 6S years old. was
booked at the police station as a 1 nlger

over night and released tl.is morning,
fully recovered from his over-indui-
gence in the amber fluid last evening.

He left the station this morning very
grateful for being taken from the
clutches of one who might have
lieved him of tlie large amount
money he carried.

t, * iWhen picked up by omcer Root, he
was In company with a stranger who
appeared to be getting Carey under the

inf.uence of li<iu<^«' ii'id enticing Inm to

the railroad vards with the intention of

robbing bim of the IS3 which was
found in his pockets when searched at

the police station.

CHILDREN ^ iur~
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT.

The pupils of the 'different schools

of thecitv will meet In callesthenlc

exercises' at the Central high school

next Thursdav and Friday evenings.

The Irving school will be represented

by children from the sixth grade. The
schools west of Lake avenue will drill

Friday evening, allowing the schools

east of Lake avenue to drill Thurs-
dav evening. The proceeds of this en-
tertainment will go to helping the poor
children of Duluth to obtain medical
aid and to buying glasses for the

poor children who cannot afford to

buy them.
^

Remodeling Building.

The building located at 4-.^ North
Central avenue belonging to Leon
Abram, Is being remodeled by d.

Clementson & Co., who will occupy it.

New windows will be put In and the

interior will be redecorated.

Entertains Friends.

A partv was given In honor of Miss
Ellen Pearson at her home, 27 South
Fortv-fourth avenue west, Saturday
evenin. The evening was spent in

music and games after which luncheon
•was served. The table was decorated i

with carnations. I

The following guests were present: l

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, Misses Agnes
Guathler, Ellen Pearson, Jennie Matt-
son Florence Bryant. Florence Pler-
8on! Hazel Valine. Dogna Anderson.
Murtha Sass, Julia Sass, Mildred
Thvar. Dorothy Thyar, Edith McDon-
nell. Margaret .McDonnell, Anna Galla-
gher, Beredick Gallagher, -Murtle An-
derson, Teckla Dannelson, Arine
Johnson. Elna I.,un(iuist, Blanch Gau-
thler. Bertha Rlx. Messrs: Edwin Nel-
son Walter Bodin, Clifford Hedlund,
Leo Gallagher. Clitus Gauthier, Henry
Hedsburg. Fritz Hedsburg, William
Anderson, Louis I>a Fex, Louis Popkln.
William Hlckey, Howard Harper, John
Flynn, S-amuel Brassard, Roy Floyton,
Ivery Pearson, Harold Kannel, James
Smith and Stanley Sass.

AVest Duluth Briefs.

The Ladies" Aid Socit ly of tlio West
Duluth Baptist church will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Milton Allen, 608 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west.
The Young Peoples' Society of Our

Pavlors' Norwegian Lutheran church
will have Its regular meeting this even-
ing In the church parlor. Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Grand.
A large class will be Initiated Into

the West Duluth Lodge No. 168, I. O.

O. F. this evening after which a social

session will be held. „ . ,

The Foreign Missionary Society of
Asburv M. E. church will be enter-

tained Friday afteruoon at the home o£

Will Make Own Twee«ln.
D. M. Morrison has just received 100,-

000 yard? of imported yarn and will
manufacture his own tv/eeds In the fu-
ture. Mr. Morrison will he the first

tailor In Duluth to make his own
tweeds for clothes. Mr. Morrison has
also bought two large looms for the
weaving of the cloths.

Benefit Card Party.
D. of H., Maccabee hall to-

Fecrctary J. J. Flynn told a meeting of
strikers. 'You cannot win strikes by
throwing bricks and coupling pins.

Take your wives and babies to the
parks and enjoy a vacation. If anv
man is arrested for violating the law,
he will have to pay his own fine. You
arc in the right and you will win, but
you must win through your intelli-

gence. Act like men, and don't rescrt
to violence of any kind."

womenIeaTin
fight at mine

Demonstration Made Against

Repairers at the

Colliery.

Scranton, Pa., May 7.—Four hundred
men, women and children made a dem-
onstration today against men engaged
In repair work at the Dickson colliery
here of the Delaware & Hudson com-
pany. Women led the attacking party.
Three men were badly beaten.

WISCONSIN RIRAL
SCHOOLS CRITICIZED.

Zenith
night.

St. Germain Bron. Move.
Pt. Germain Bros, have moved from

121 First avenue west to more central
quarters at 18 East First street, where
they can better care for their increas-
ing trade.

—

^

Dr. H. AV. Clarke. Dentlnt.
Has removed his offices to second floor

front, 202 P'alladio building.

1 I.. R. Clark Very III.

j
L. R. Clark of .^711 Huntington

! street was taken to St. Lukes hospi
, tal yesterday, seriously 111

I Bright's disease. Last reports
: that there Is little hope of his

I

ery.

with
state

recov-

BEST OF ALL

RUMMAGE SALES

TOMORROW
Loeb Bldg.. First St. and Lake Ave.

UNDEK THE .AUSPICES OF THE

TEMPLE AID SOCIETY

Madison, Wis.. May 7. — The rtate

superintendents office received a re-

quest today from G. W. Smth. county
superintendent of Taylor county, ask-
ing that an Inspector be sent there
Immediately to Investigate the condi-
tion of twenty-nine schools, claiming
the I'uildlngs are either unsafe or In-

sanitary and tliat some cf them had
been condemned, new ones erected and
others repaired.

Wouldn't you like to have nine out
of ten of the people who are lockine
for furnished rooms just now KNOW
THAT Vt^TT HAVE ROOMS TO RK.NT'

T00 LATE
TO CLASSIFY

ASK FUNDS

FORSCHOOL

Prisoners' Aid Society Wants

$200 Monthly From

County Board.

Money Needed for Support

of Proposed Home for

Wayward Girls.

The county commissioners at today's

meeting were asked by a delegation

from the Prisoner's Aid society to

pledge $200 a month towards the cost

and maintenance of a home for un-
fortunate and homeless girls, proposed
for this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Slewart, Harvey
Clapp, Verne R. Culbertson, D. K.

Stevens and W. H. Starkey appeared
before the board in support of the re-

quest.
It Is proposed to maintain a home

which may be devoted to homeless and
unemployed girls and also to furnish

a sort of a correctional school where
Judges of the municipal and district

courts may send young girls, who need
supervision.

Mr. Stewart declr.red that Duluth was
sadly In need of such an institution and
told of the steps which had been taken
to secure the old Washington school
for this purpose. The school board, he
said, was In favor of the plan.
He spoke of the necessity of having
place where girls, waywardly in-

IN FAVOR OF

PENAL^FARM

County Board Takes Steps

to Establish Much De-

sired Institution.

a. S. steers, over 60 poun<b
O. S. cows, 25 pdiiids aiid

steers, under 60 pouiuU
G. S. c-oua, 4U pojiidn aud up, brand-

ed. Hat
G. S hides aud kli>. over 10 pounds,

branded, flat

G. .S. luiig-haired fcUe. 8 to 15
joiiiid§

G. S. veal calf. 8 to l."» Iba

G. S. deacon bkias, mider 12 lbs

G. S. horse hlde«
Green bides aiid calf Ic to

I>RY HIDF2S—
Pry ste*rs, over 12 lb

Dry Mhiiiesota, Dakota, Wisconsin
and Iowa, over 12 lb 15 .13

Dry calf, under 5 lb., all seitious. . .21 .20
TALLOW AND GUliASE— No, 1. No. 2.

Tallow, in barrels 0'. .04

Grease, white t'l 'a

Grease, jellov*' and biown 03»,i .03

Ship in tisbt two-headed barreb to avoid leakase.

SHKEP Pl-XTS—
The market Ls still very dull. Do net lock for any

iK-ttt-r prioes en this article until wool condltiuns be-
come more settled.

G. s. pelts, large

G. S. pells

G. S. shearings
Dry butcl'.er i*lt8, lb..

L^ry murfains, lb

.75

..S5

.19

.11

.lO'i
—Ptr

Committee Appointed to Pre-

pare Plans—Attorney

Will Draft Law.

One Cent a Word Each Inaerliott.• AdTcrtlMcment L«aa Than 1« Caata.

SWITCHES MADE FKOM COMBINGS,
tl.50 and uc. Marinello Hair Shop,
Fidelity building, next to Frelmuth'a.

FOR RE.NT — FURNISHED ROOMS,
all modern, light housekeeping al-
lowed, 126 East First street, second
floor.

Closing quotations
Stock exchange today

LlMted MtockH

—

American Saginaw .

.

Butte Alex Scott
Butte Ballaklava ....
Calumet & Arizona ..
Cactus
Copper Queen
Denn Ariz
Duluth Moct
Glroux
Greene Cananea
Keweenaw
North Butte
Ojlbway
Red 'Warrior
Savanna
.*^hattuck
Warren
Warrior Development

I'nlUted Stoekti

—

Butte & Ely
Butte & Superior

do. old
Calumet & Montana..
Calumet & Corbin
Calumet & Sonora...
Carmen
Chief Consolidated .

.

Cliff
Com. Keating
Elenlta
Keating
North American
San Antonio
St. Mary
Sierra
Summit
Tuolumne
Vermillion

*
on the
were as

Bid.
4.87

Duluth
fallows:
Asked.

9
4

67

.00
00
,50
10

66
50
50

9

4
.67

8.50
2.00

26.87
4
1
3

20
2

,25
.56
.00
50
25
98

25
2.T

75
14

.14
6.25
1.75
6.56
8.62
2.12

27.00
4.50
1.69
3.37

21.00

Lr.ATHEIl— Ko- 1-

Texas oak sole A <3

Hemlock slauifhter sole, xx i*5

Hemlock slaigliter sile. No. 1 31

lleiidock dry liide fcolc S2

Hemlock harness leatlier 40

Oak harness lealht

r

42

Furs are geueralb" higher.

rvRs—
Sktnik. black O.-'iO I^JO
Skunk, short .stripe 2.50 2.00

Sicunk, long narrow stripe 2. CO l.iS

Skuiik. broad stripe and white.. l.CO .65

Muskrat, kiU 45®. 20

Uaccon 3.S0 2.25

Slink, dark and brown 7.50 8.00

Wiiik, pale 5.50 4.»i0

Heaver 7.59 5. On

rat wild 4.50 3.00
FiAher, dark 25.00 15.00

Fisher, pale 10.00 4.0.1

Fix, red ».t0 6.50
lo.t, dark cross 25.00 20.00

Foi, pale cross IS.i'O 12.00

Fox, siher dark CCO.OO 40 i 00

Fox, silver pale 300. CO iOO.OO

W<averiiic« 7.00 6,(i«

Oiter, dark 20.00 16. fO

Otter, pale 12.00 8.00

Lyi.x 30. CO 22. 0>

Maileii, dark 20.00 15.00

Marten, daik brown and pale.. 6.150 5.00

Weasel, white 103 .65

Wcr.-'sc!, stained, damaged 20 .15

Wolf, limber 5.00 3.50

i'.car. as to sire 3© 20

Badger, livet and house cat. cross and kll

No.

i.ro
.60
.2S
.12
.11

\Jb—
2.

.41

.34

.33

.81

.43

.««

I.«rpe. Medium. Small.
»1.50
1.25
l.CO
.50

20®. 07
1 . r.o

4.50
3.00
3. CO
2.00

10. lO
3.00
5.00
15.00
10.00

Sf'0.00

1.50.00

4.50
11. OJ
«.(I0

12.00
IC.OU
S.25
.M
.10

2.00

fox.

.87
34.75
3.47

35
.95
.00

3.00

1.50

2.31

.30

.14
3.50
.30

1.5«
.90
.25

2.50
2.50
1.50

4.25 .50
.12
.50
.11
.50
.56

Sales. Shares. High. Low.

The county board this afternoon

placed Itself on record as favoring a

penal farm for Duluth, and took steps

to work out the plane to eetablifch such

an institution.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed late this afternoon:

"Resolved, That it is the sense and
judgment of this board that the

county of St. Louis Is In need of a

correction or work farm for the prop-
er confinement and care of short-term
prisoners sentenced from the courts of
said county, and that the time

Bu. Ballakl 25 $4.00 |.

Red W^arrior 150 1.56 ..

Shattuck 47 20.75 ..

Butte & Sup 57 35.12 ..

Tuolumne 300 3.44

579

3.37

has
take all
farm on

PEJISONAL
Minn.,

Is at

at the St.

registered

Is a guest

Rapids Is

Is a guest

Is at the

FUR RENT — Ft^UR-TtOOM FLAT:
city water, electric lights, gas; $16
per month. 1325 London road.

Hair, Moles, Warta removed forever.
Miss Kelly. 131 West Superior street

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
Merle D. Wilson anrt -Marit- Mitchell.
A. H. Alexander and Gladys M. Mc-

Fadden.
H. O. Halvorson of Dawson,
registered at the St. Louis.
Charles C. Honey of Hlbblng

the St. Louis.
O. E. Deger of Hibbing Is

Louis.
O. E. Owens of Eveleth Is

at the St. Louis.
A. P. Klrsch of Crookston

of the St. Louis.
H. T. Getletson of Grand

registered at the Holland.
E. W. LoomlB of Hibbing

of the Holland.
W. A. Baumer of Floodwood

Holland.
Ralph A. Stone of Grand Rapids is

at the Holland.
Peter Wring, chief of police of Hib-

bing, Is at the Holland.
C. H. McNlven of Chlsholm la at the

Holland.
James Riley of "Virginia Is at the

McKay.
Mrs. F. Leville of Hibbing is In Du-

luth today.
Albert Humble of Ely is at the Mc-

Kav.
Miss Gertrude Owens of Eveleth Is

stopping at the McKay.
William Harter of Gilbert Is at the

Lenox.

BIRTHS.

SOLY—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Soly of 302 East Seventh street
May 5.

LINGEL—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. G. Lingel of 423 Twenty-
ninth avenue west May 3.

t>LSEN—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. O. Olsen of 2821 West Huron
street May 4.

Fancy Potatoes, per bus fl.OO
8 packages Seeded Raisins 2B«
4 cans Sweet Corn 25f

It pays to buy your groceries
wholesale from

Thos. Foubistcr Grocery Co.
TMll <;rand Avenue, AVent Duluth.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS |

clined, could have the care and super
vision of society, and where they could
earn their own living in an honorable
way and of the wide influence that
such uplift work would have on the
community. , , ..

Mrs. Slewart also spoke along the
same Hues. She recommended that

these girls be taught domestic science.

Mrs. Slewart stated that she had the
indorsement of Superintendent of

Schools Young. Other Epeakers also
urged the board to lake favorable ac-

tion. , .

This afternoon, a resolution was pre-
sented In which the matter Is put up
to the judges of the district court to

work out a plan by which the county
board may assist in some measure in

the humanitarian work.

TEDDYDRAWS

HRSTBLOOD

Two Minnesota Counties

Hold Caucuses and De-

clare for Roosevelt

come when this board should
lawful action to establish such
a proper basis.
"Be It further resolved. That a com-

mittee of this board be at once appoint-
ed by the chairman of the board, which
committee shall make all needful In-
vestigations Into the plans, methods of
operation and general scope of such
work and correctional farms as now
maintained elsewhere in this country;
and, also, recommend to this board a
suitable location for such work farm
near the city of Duluth. and in co-op-
eration with the board of public wel-
fare of the city of Duluth and other
civic organizations of St. Louis county,
prepare and recommend to this board
such general plan for the establish-
ment and operation of a work or cor-
rectional farm as said committee shall
deem most desirable.
"Be It further resolved. That the at-

torney for this board is hereby direct-
ed to draft and submit to this board a
proper form of a proposed law that shall
furnish all necessary legal authority
for the establishment and maintenance
of such farm, in order that such law
may be Introduced into the next ses-
sion of the state legislature for enact-
ment into law."

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEFF—John Neff, for over
resident of Duluth. died
ing at his residence, 610
nue west. Mr. Neff was

30 years a
this morn-
Fifth ave-
a widower.

Taft

SHOES and OXFORDS
TO FIT ALL FEET.

Latest tcrini style* in Button and Blucher for

ladies, e«>tlemen and children.

Make your feet look dignifled in a pair of

Stkiwart's Shot*.

STEWART SHOE CO.
231 Central Avtnuc. West Duluth. Minn.

FREIGHT HANDLERS

KEEPING ORDERLY

Leaders of Chicago Strike

Warn Men Against

Any Violence.
Chicago, May 7.—Quiet marked the

freight handlers' strike In Chicago.
The 5,000 men who quit work on Sat-
urday heeded the request of their lead-
ers and remained away from the
freight houses. A few business agents
picketed quietly, and squads of police
guarded the railroad property, but
there was no trouble. Union leaders
say there will be no violence counte-
nanced by the leaders In the strike.
"Come to your meetings every morn-

ing and come sober," International*

his wlfo having died about two years
ago He Is survived by six oaugh-
ters and Ave sons. They are: Mrs.
Hooper of Clarksville, Mich., Mrs. .S.

Cullvford of Denver, Colo., Mrs. W.
Dunlop of Minneapolis, Elizabeth,
Catherine and Maud of Duluth; Ed-
mund Neff of St. Paul; John of
Butte, Mont.; Charles, J. W. and B.

T Neff of Duluth. The funeral ar-
rangements will be made some time
tomorrow^ ^

Monuments at P. N. Peterson Granite
Co.. now In their new building, 230

E. Sup. St.; the largest stock of high
class monuments In the Northwest.

M0NUMP:NTS—Direct from factory; no
agents; you save 25 per cent. Chas.
Benson. 2301 W. 2nd St., Phone Lln-
<oln 334.

Is Swamped in

maries in Pope and

Aitkin.

Pri-

j
ADDITIONAL MARKETS!:

COPPERS SLOW

AND STEADY

St
The
that
fore

BUILDING PERMITS.

To Booth Fisheries company,
addition. Lake avenue south. $ 1,000

To A. G. Johnson, alterations.
West Michigan street be-
tween Twenty-seventh and
Twenty-eighth avenues ..... 150

To G. Beaudette. frame dwel-
ling, Colorado street between
Fifty-first and Fifty-second
avenues east 1,000

To A. Dahl, addition. East
Eleventh street between
Sixth and Seventh avenues.. 1,000

To Mrs. Hattie Norackl, frame
dwelling, Restormel street
and Atlantic avenue 1,000

To A. L. Wright, frame dwel-
ling. West Fifth street be- i

ween Forty - second and |

Forty-third avenue^ 1,&00

Paul, Minn.. May 7.— (Special to

Herald.)—Latest returns Indicate

Roosevelt swept everything be-

hlm In Pope and Aitkin counties.

In Pope county twenty precincts have

been heard from. Seven are still to

report, but these are strong Roose-
velt precincts. The twenty precincts
gave Roosevelt, 301: La Follette. 105;

Taft 41 and Cummins 2. In seven of

the twenty precincts Taft failed to

receive a vote, in Glenwood Roosevelt
- - 16. La Follette 12 and

will take the county
decide the outcome In
.There are forty-eight
in a large number of

held because
The vote in

polled 44. Taft
Cummins 1.

It probably
convention to
Aitkin county
precincts, and
these no caucuses were
of lack of organization,

,, ,„ ^ ,

five precincts gave Roosevelt 12 dele-
gates. La Follette, 5; Taft. none. These
live precincts bavfe a representation
of seventeen delegates In the county
convention. The vote In Aitkin village
was 10 to 45 in favor of Roosevelt.
Meager reports which have reached

Aitkin Indicate that the whole county
has gone solidly for R«osevelt.

J B. Galarneault, former bank ex-
aminer, who lives at Aitkin, said the
Taft forces were not In evidence dur-
ing the caucuses. Aitkin county has
nine delegates and Pope eleven In
t)ie Htate convention.

Day Passes With Few Changes

in Stock Values

—

Metal Lower.
The copper market today was dull

and remarkably steady. The changes
amounted to very little. Calumet &
Arizona closed 50c down, but aside
from that it would be hard to find

any Important copper stock that
showed any change worth mention-
ing. The general stock market of
New York closed strong, but there was
bearish news from the copper metal
market of London, where spot and
futures closed lis 3d lower than yes-
terday.

* • *

Gay & Sturgis today received the
following closing letter from I. J. Stur-
gis at Bost<*i: "There was a very weak
and violent opening this morning and
prices were slaughtered all around.
Transactions In the general list were
on an enormous scale and it looks to-
night as though most things, except
perhaps Steel, were sold into a bag.
The latter Is so heavily capltallzea
that there can never be any scarcity
In It, but other stocks, particularly
Reading. Amalgamated and Union Pa-
cific acted In the last two hours as
though the shorts were rather nervous.
It Is very evident that the action of
the market today shows that no bear
market is likely. A continuation of
the rally tomorrow, unless bad news
comes, is likely."

* • *

Paine, Webber & Co. today received
from Foster at Boston the following
letter: "The market looks better to-

night and should rally a few points at
least. Amalgamated, Steel and the
rails were hammered today, but the
buying was good and they showed a
net gain at the clo.<;e. The local coppers
showed almost no liquidation, but the

buying power was somewhat small and
the market narrow. Lake opened
weak, off 1%. but rallied a point. The
selling of Copper Range seems
over. We understand the

Quotations rtren beton liidlrate what the retalUn
paj to tlie wholesaler, except the hay lift, which
Ctres what lb* farmcra receive from Uie Jobbers.

on.^NGKS—
Callfonila r.arcls. extra faiicr. 80'b to 150'f,,$3,50

("alifoniia navtls, feiiCy, ITC'a to ;:16'8 3.50
California iiaTels. fancy. 256'B and smaller 3.25
CALirOK.MA LKMOXS—

Extra fancy, per box 5. CO
BTUAWBEllRIES—

l«ulslana, 24-i)lr.t crate 2.50
Ixpulbiana. 24-iit. crate 4.15
PI.NE APPLES—

Fresh CutaQ8. per crue S.O0
BOX APPLE-S—

Roman Beauties 2. 65
Uea I»avla. ter box 3.09
Colorado Joiiath&na 8.M
APPLES—

Fancy VHa Davis, Pt« bbl 4.75
Fancy Ganca Xj.OQ® C.50
Willow Twigs 5. 50
TOMATO!•>—

Fani-T Florida. 6 -basket crate 3.50
Faniy Florida, per basket «3
DUTTEH—

Creameo' butter, per lb 34

Palrv, per lb 25® .27

OleomarKarlue, best grade, poucd 20
CIlEESli—

Twins
NewT York tv»itw

American full cttam, per lb

Block Swiss, ptr lb. No. 1

Prlmost
EOGS—

Fresh 20®
SVGAlt—

Cane granulated sugar, ICO lb

Beet granulatid sugar, lOG lb

CRANBKRniES—
Faniy Jcrse.Th, per box 3.25
CABBAGE—

California catfbage. large crates 5.50
California cabbage, smiUl crates 4.50

ONIONS—
Spanish onions. In crates 2.50

ONION SETb—
Rfd sets, per bu 3.25

Yellow sets, per bu 3.50

White sets, per bu- 3.25

FREbH VEGETABLES-'
Egg plant, doz $1.75® 2.25

Extra Jumbo Florid* celery, per do« 1.25

l>elture, tiead, per bu 3.00

Lettuce, lea?, per box 1.15

Bctns. wax, Ou bcixeis 4.25

Paisley, per Cnn. 50

Garlic, new Italian, per lu 12

California caulKluwer, per crate 8.73
Itadkhrt", hot house, doz 1.00
OKumbers, hot house, per doz 1.90

Florida peppers, per basket 50

Illinois green onions, large, per doz 35

Minnesota green onloiis, per doa 18

iriinols rhubarb, per 40-lb box 1.35

Bntssels sprouts, quart 35

California asparagus, per crate 2.25

Florida nev»- potatoes, per hamper 8.25

Louisiana spinach, per box 1.50

New bcet-s, per doz CO

New carrots, per dor CO

Texas Bermuda white onions, per crate 3.00

Texas Bermuda yellow onions, per crate 2.50

ROOTS—
Horse radish root, per bbl 3.00

Horse radish, per lb .12%

.19

.19

.10

.23

.08

.21

5.68
5.58

YERS TO

GETjUCES

Three Million Dollar Award

to Indians Not All for

Red Men.

Harvey Clapp, Ricbardson

and Gus Beaulieu Among

Legal Claimants.

(From The Herald Washinston Bureau.)

Washington. May 7.—In addition tO

the $3,000,000 claim allowed yesterday

by the court of claims to the MlUe Liao

Indians of Minnesota, they have been

awarded $824,000 for lands included In.

their reservations which they alleged

Mere opened to homestead entry by the

executive without authority of law.
Decision was rendered on a new trial

because of the dissatisfaction, both on
the part of the government
Indians,
$764,000.

, ^ ^
The amount of land alleged to

been taken from the
62.000 acres, and they
was worth $3,000,000
the government have
an appeal
court of

and
award

the
oiC

...19
..12®
..13®
...9«

Carrots, per cwt
Bagas .•••.........•

Beets, cwt
Parsnip.-;, cv^t

POTATOES—
Irish, bu
MISCELr.ANFOtns—

Beans, navy, per bu
Beans, brown, per bu
MEATS—

Beef, per lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork loins, per lb

\eal, per lb

Lamb, per lb

Lard, pei lb

HBESSED POtXTRT—
Frozen bosed hens, fancy, fat. per lb...l6H@
Frozen boxed springs, heavy, per lb

Ducks, per lb ••••

Geete. per lb 15®
Dry picked turkeys 210
Fresh dressed spilngs 1«W
LIVE POULTHY—

Hens, per lb JS®
Springs, per lb I'W
hay-

No. 1 prairie •

2, prairie

timothy, per ton
tlmotl'.y, per ton

mixed timothy, per ton

mixed timothy hay. per ton

.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1,

1.88
1.10

1.50

1.00

2.85
3.00

.18

.13

.13^

.11

.17

.12

.17'/4

.17

.20

.16

.23

.18

.20

.17

tl5.00@15.50
14.00@U.50
20.0,'(a21.00
19. 00<a 20.00
19.00@20.00
ic.oo<ai'.oo

}iav0
Mlllo Lacs is
claimed that It
Attorneys for

announced that
wa.s taken to the supreme

the United States, which will

delay final adjudication for two years
or more. , ,

Council Fees Tnsettled.
Several Minnesota attorneys are in-

terested in this award, especially as

to the amount of fees the court of

claims will allow when the case la

finally disposed of.
^ . ^

According to statements made today,
a contract was entered Into between
these Indians and one of the attorneys
for the pavment of 15 per cent of the
award as counsel fees. Whether the
court will fix counsel fees at this
time is questioned, but It Is said here
that all counsel will share equally In

the fee after the expenses are de-
ducted.

. ^.
Those who will participate In the

division, it Is said here today, are Har-
vey S Clapp of Duluth, son of Senator
Clapp: George B. Edgerton of St. Paul,
former assistant attorney general of
Minnesota; Chauncey E. Richardson,
formerlv of Duluth: F. W. Houghton
of Milwaukee Daniel B. Henderson of
this cltv and Gus H. Beaulieu, the well
known "White Earth Indian. Beaulieu
assisted In the preparation of the case
and It is said will share In the division
bv agreement of counsel.
"The maximum amount each or

the six men above named can receive

Is approximately $15,000, but this may
be scaled down materially by the court
of claims. The larger amount Is also
dependent upon the supreme court af-
firming the decision of the court of
claims.

to
annual

be
re-

ChlcaKo.
Chicago. May 7.—Butter—Steady : j-ecelpts, 10,375

tubs; creamerj- extras. 20c; extra flrsta, 28'ic: firsts,

28c 'seconds. 26c; dairy extras, 27c; flrsUs, 25c: sec-

ondji 23c; ladles. No. 1, 22c; packing, 21c. Eggs-
Firm- rect'ipt*. 33,734 cases; at mark, cases included.

17J.4C- ordlnarj- firsts. 16 '^c; firsts. 18c. Cheese—

Steadi- daisies. lC%@17c: twins, 16'/4(al6\c;

young Americas. lT(317"4c; long horns. 14Vi(al4^c.

Potatoes— Steady: receipts, 30 care; Michigan and
Minnesota $1.20ig.l.25: WUconsln, $1.10141.20. Poul-

i,y_Uve, steady; cliickens, 13«ic. Veal—Steady;

7(8 ISC.

Xew York.
New York. May 7.— Butter—Strong; receipts. 9,399

tubs; cnanirry specials, 32c; extras. 31V4c; firsts,

SO'^CaSOInc; sUte dairy tubs, finest. 31@31Hc; process

specials, 27>4c; extras, 26%@27c; firsts. 25»4^26c;

fiicton', current make, firsts. 25fe25'/4c. Cheese—
Firm: receipts. 3.451 boxes; state whole milk new,

specials white, 16c; do, colored. 15%c: do, average,

fancy wUU*. IS^c: do, colored. 15)ic; do, undei

DIGNIFIED COSTA RICANvS.
"The Costa Rlcan loves pomp and

ceremony. He plays with diplomacy,
and from force of habit strikes a
threatening attitude toward the head
of the government, whoever he i-^.ay

be but never carries It so far as to
provoke a revolution, as Is done In the
sister republics.
"He Is a perfect picture of the

posing hero in the comic opera, never
vet having been conquered by his
enemy, but always on guard,' writes
a woman correspondent of Health Cul-
ture "The old Spanish hidalgos who
warred with the Central American
states did not consider the country
around San Jose (reached then by a
bridle path over the mountains) worth
fighting for.

"So they left the natives in posses-
sion and the consequence Is that the
peon, or barefooted native, driving his
yoke of diminutive oxen. Is nobody's
slave. He owns his mule and cart,
his little patio of land and farmhouse.
'The tax gatherer has no place there;
therefore when you meet him rein-
carnated as the dignifled merchant he
is a most self-respecting citizen.
"A dinner of fifty covers, with three

kinds of wine, was tendered a foreign
diplomat during our stay at the Hotel
Imperial. When they were all .«;eat?d

and the dinner well on we gained a
coign, of vantage where we were not
seen, and I aver that a woman's suf-
frage luncheon In New York city was
a hilarious affair In comparison to It.

Yet nearly every man present had
been educated iii Europe.
"At Christmas time, during the ten

days of fete, they enter heartilv Into
the spirit of the carnival, and then
fold themselves away for the rest of
the year."

Read The
HeraldWanta
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD May 7, 1912.

WHEAT HAS

REACTION

Monday's Skyward Flight

Succeeded By a Bear-

ish Movement.

Flaxseed Makes New High

Record for the Year

—

Demand Is Good.

AMERICAN WHEAT
May

—

Open.
Duluth
Minneapolis
< liicaK" • • • •

Winnipeg . .

July—
Duluth
MinntupollH
«'lliC!lKt) • . •

Wlnnipesf ..

!1.15 4
1 . 1 7 '.« - %
1.05

l.lTVi

1 . 1m - U
1 . 06 \

MARKETS,
High. Low.
17V6 $1.17a

,18 1.17V4
OSVii 1.04%

.16%
15^

. 06 «/«

MAY 7,
Close.

$1.17b
l.lS^ib
1.18
1.05b

.17 V*- VI
,l5^-"/*b

.oevbb

1912.
Muy 6.

May
MmV.
July

DULUTH
open

DURUM
High.

No, 1

MARKET.
Low. Cl<

$1.14
1.15

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

May
July

. $2.1«>4

. :i.l2Va
*2.1SVa
2.13Vi

»2
Low.

• liiVi 2

Clo»e.
llVab

1.14M-Via

May 6.

$1 .ir>b
1 . 1 6 >,2

1.16D

Mhv 6.

2.12>4a

$1

Duluth clo»e: Wheat—On track.
17%; No. 2 north.'i-n, $1.15^. To

No. 1 hard. $1.18%: No.
arrive: No. 1 northern, $1

17 bl.l; July. $1.17 >4-l • 17 '%

1 northern,
.17%: No. 2

September,
gtore:
Lln-

Anierica tliis

wheat, which !

this
WLia

Duluth Board of Trade, May 7 —
"Wheat had soniothinj? of a reaction to-

d.Ay on the markets of North America
from the buIlLsh movements of yester-

day, althout?h there was no particularly

bearl.sh new.s to encourage much of a

.slump. I»uluth May wheat clo.sed to-

liay at a loss of »..c. Cash v.heut closed

%c over May. Durum was Ic off. oats

•'sc up and rye and barley unchanged.
Duluth May flaxseed closed -c up and
July Ic up.

The v.heat situation was mixed
the market uf North
morning. Duluth July
closed yossterday at ;? 1.17 Ms. opened
iaornln« at *117'i. and at nu.^n

.'-elling for |1.17. At noon to>lay Win-
nipeg wheat was V+c up in tjomparison
with .Saturdays close, there having
been no Winnip-.-ri market yesterday.
Minneapolis wu^at was tlowii a little

and Chicago was ui. soniowhat. The
markets aid not pull together, and
none made any very decisive moves,
i^rokers seenu-d inclined to do little,

as the sovernuient crop report was
dise todav. uf couise, it was generally
expected that the rei>ort would be very
bullish, but whether it would
us to make out a situation worse
has already been represent
question that no
an.swer. Hence,
what slack.

. ^ . . ^

Todav's primary receipts on the

North American markets, as has been
the case for some time, showed a con-
siderable falli!!^' off from those ot a
vear ago. Mo.st of the crop reports

were pessimistic. There were teb grams
confirmins and sotnetime.s enlarging
upon what had previously been report-

ed about the damage to winter wheat
and llie decrea.sed wlioat acrouye in

the spring wheat country.
xMost of the foreign (|Uotations were

bearish. Liverpool wheat closed toaaj

>»1 to -«d lower. The decline was
ca.Med largely by the f'"*^

"'^'V\V.^^''^
India wheat, larger arrivals of wheat
at the Liverpool port and a smaller

in-iuiry. Moreover, there were Private

reports from America to the effect

that the damage to soft winter
would be largely offset by the
tlon of hard winter wheat.

Flax.Heea In JitronK.

A scarcity of offers on the Duluth
flaxseed mirket today, together with

an aggressive demand, forced up tne

price There were sixteen cars .in the

track for inspection, but most
seed wa.s already s.)ld. <.>ft

ed to little. Duluth May
noon today wa.-i up

northern, $1.1S%. In store: May, $1... --•---,',', r m' -. ti'rtu fn
ol O'Ju. l>urum—On track and to arrive: No. 1. $1.14, No. 2, $1.0». In

May. Regular. $1.14 bid; May. No. 1. $1.15Vs bid: I"'/- *l-lt ""'"t"^L mi-
«ee.l In store. $2.1SV2; on track, $2.19»a: to arrive $2.1»Mi; M^V. '-• l^\i'}'^
iMly $2 i:{4 oats—on track, 53V4c; to arrive. 53^4c. Rye—On track. 8. \-i-

'''l{eceK^r^o^iIAfgrSn^W?;eat. 13.953 bu, 1-t year^ 9.440 hu:
'

yoar 254 bu; oats, S.612 bu, last year, 17,073 bu: barley,

none: corn, none, last year. 11,144 bu.

of domesHc grain: Wheat. 346,500 bu. last year, 131,

last year, none; oata. 3.250 bu. last year, none; barley.

"bonde.l grain: Whe.it. 43,8i>l bu; barley. 1,151 bu.

:.345 bu, last
bu. last year

Shipments
rye. 5.387 bu.
bu. last year.

Receipts of

flax.
2,460

,415 bu;
24.978

e (

Shipments
• SI l)U.

of bonded grain: Wheat, 126.416 bu; oata, 84,313 bu; flax,

for pork. $11.22^ to $11.25 for lard, and
$10.60 for ribs.
Cash grain: Wheat — No. 2 red.

$1.17H«& 1.19; No. 3 red. $1.13^1.17; No.
2 hard. $l.l7(fi 1.20: No. 3 hard. tl.\3<h

1.17^: No. 1 northern. $1.20(^x1.25; No.
: northern. $1.17fii 1.20; No. 3 northern.
$1.16'&1.19; No. 2 spring. $1.14 ''a 1.19;

No. 3 spring. $1.12Tfl.l7: .No. 4 spring.
$100T»i.l2: velvet cfiaff.^ $1.00^ 1.17

:

durum. $1.00Til.l3. 1 »

Corn — No. 2. 80 %c;, So. 2 white.
Sic; No. 2 yellow. 81c: Ko. 3 white.
7s^c; No. 3 yellow, 'TaOISVic: No. 4.

73Vi:S76Vic; No. 4 w5<jr^ 76 «4 (5 77c;
No. 4 yellow, 75-'«t 'o/TTr.

Oats—No. 2 white. a85?r>!;;.c: No. 3

white, 57fir.7%c; No. 4 white. 66»/3(&'

57 Vic; standard. 57^4 f' 58c.

Itye No. 2.

Tlmnthv .seed.
$14.00fi I'O.OO.

Wlieat— Open.
May .... l.i:Vl-%i
.luly .... 1.14V4-^
.^ept .... l.l*-%
l>ec I.IOH-S
Tom

—

9.'>c. Barley. 7r.c(f| 1.32.

$7.50'& 12.50. Clover seed.

HtKll.

May ...

July ...

Sppt
I KH"

oats-
May ...

July ...

Sept . .

.

I'ork—
May . . .

.Illy ...

Stfjt . .

.

Lard—
May . . .

.Tuly . .

.

Sept . .

Oct
Short

May ..

.luly .

.

Sept . .

. .S0%
. .7*\-
. .7«4i-
. .63

. ..-.«%

. .r.24-

. .43*i-

.I0.12H

.I'.'.as

.19.47H-50 1».00

LIS
I.IIH
!.!•%
1.10%

.SOH

.7T%

.83%

.57%

.41

I.o*.

l.lH
T Ofi\

1.1«>4

.T4»

.62%

.!5«%

.43H

%

19..10 19.2!S

I».10

CIOM.
1.18
l.US-\
l.IOVt
1.10>»

.S3H

.50%

.44

19.20
19.47H-r,0

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL.

iiVi ltf.57>/«

.10.9)

.1I.S124 25

itiiis—

.i».:<o

.10.42'4

.10.00

10.90
ii.'i:,-rt7

11.27H

10.4.'>

10.8.'.

10.H-.

ll.OiVi
11.20

10.87^
ll.OiH-
11.22>.i
11.30

10.30
l').4:;'irt.::7H-40

10.(i7V»-08 I0.a;',4-C5

Wlieat. 32
1 car; tiax

E.

cars; oats. 6

1 car; total,
• • •

Lewis wired from

cars; barley,
40 cars.

All reports coming here
**."

i

decreased wheat acreage in
"" west, and a great

Minneapolis:
Indicate a
the North-

deal already done
has been put in on stubble

• • «

Chicago grain stocks:
2:^S,000 bu; decrease. 834,000 bu; last

year «.S52.i)00 bu; corn, 3,113.'iO()

decrease. 1,635,'>0'» bu: last year.

! 071.000 bu: oats. 4,445.oOO bu; decrease,

991.000 bu; last year. 6.255.000

be such
tiian

d \\ as a
one seemed ready to

the trading svas Home-

land.

Wheat.

bu.

13,-

bu;
3,-

wheat
condi-

263; week ago. 432: year ago. 2*-'7.

Cash wheat was in good demand to-
ilav and the market v,a.H steady to a
trifle tirmer. Hulk of No. 1 northern
.sold for 1 % (ii 2c above July with a lew
ihoicM ears gidng at 2 Vic over.

Mill.stuffs — .Siiipments.
Mill.s well sold ahead but
polled i>niy a fair demand,
ch.anged.
Wheal: Mav opened, $1.1 5'i; high.

|1.15»2; low. $1.15; closed, $1.15%. July
orreiied, $1.15T4C't 1.15% ; high, $1.16 '„:

low, $1.15%; closed. $1.15% fir l.luTi.
September opened, $l.OX»^ (fi 108%

2.o6t» tons,
brokers re-
prices un-

lJ«-erpool CinilM.
Llvenwl. May T. - <'1'"1:;«: Wtioat-.«»pi.t. stmiig:

No. 2 iril. wmllTii wiiiler. S» W: N" :!. Maiilt'J)*.

».< 4Hil; futiirw. eaity; Alai. '* Ili;<l: July, 7» 8Sil.

Orti»»nT 7» 7S«I. '""oi—*«•'• AiiuTicaii mixed, new.

ttia.lv. (iH .'>'*it: .Viinrrli-aii lulxMl. (i\<\. quirt, n* llVb^l:

MuerUwi nilxe.l. iwv. kiln .Irn-tl. <jiilft. «a 7%nl: fu-

turi-s. steady; .May. 6s 7il; {jtKiemtHir. j« o?id. Flour

-Winter paleiitu. 30s.

ic at

closed

of this
• rs amount-
flaxseed at
$;:.lSi,^ bid

and July was up %o at $2.13Vv bid.

M'innipeg May at noon was iinchanged

at $1.95. Buenos Ayres M^V .^'-^^t'LVlV
ierdav at $1.75r„ being 3%c higher

L'indon Calcutta May and June
today at |2.25i^or3%c hi?,'he

Cash Sale* Tueaday.
No. I i!ort!!i't:i. 1 '-ar. to arrl»e

N> 2 ni.>rt'.ierii. i 'ara

>fr>. 2 imrtheni. 319 bu. 40 lb

Ni> gra'le wheal. I oar

No grade «lie*t. 1 car

N'>. 3 t>>r.v!»Mi. 1 ear

No 1 fiix. l.'iOO bu, to arrtve

Nu. 1 fU-x. 1,000 Iju. to arrtte

N,). X flax. 2 . .irs • •

No. I Uas.. 220 i)u, to arrtte

No. 2 flax. I car

No grade tUx. 1 -sr .
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July puts,Minneapolis indemnities:
$l.i:i; calls. $117% bid.

American primaries: Wheat
todav. :54'),oou bu; last year. 421

shipments today. 9,52.000 bu; year
403.000 bu; corn receipts
bu: last year. 731,000

•eceipts
0)0 bu;

ago.
today. 71X.00-)

bu; shipments
todav. 599.000 b'l; year ago. 483.000 bu.

Clearances: Wheat. 325.000 bu; llour

•>0 00'» bbl; corn. tia.OOO bu: oats. 16.000

bu; wheat and fiour equal 415.000 bu.

Increa.se of European visible wheat
supply. 1,495.000 bu.

• * 4i

The Minneapolis Commerjial We5t
says: "There is very little . hange in

the oil market. The high prices are

curtailing the .lemand. limiting it to

immediate need.-^. Buyers a.sk for quick
shipment and there is no accumulation
of stock. The mills are. of course,

running lUht and attention is tlxed

almost tntirelv on the coming .season.^

crop. Oil is tjiioted about 70 cents in

carload lots. There Is a fair demand
reported for meal for this time o^V",»»

an 1 i^rices are quoted at $:?3 to $33.50.

The cake market l.s quoted at $31 to

$31. 5j for may to September slnpment.
Flax prices in this country are above
the Import basis, but no business is

leported with Ar??entlna as the result

of the strong dom'-'-stic market. The
poor quality of the South American
harvest is a detriment to jmqort-

'•i:eoelpts of naxseed in "
sln'-e September have
6.882.950 bu., compared
b'l last year. Th
llaxseed In the

Cars of wheat
Last

MmneapoMs
amounted to
with 5,0»H.44O

total amount of
terminabs, including the

supplies of one of the Unseed com-
panies, is 14.S,940 bu."

received:
Monday.

Du!utli 37

Minneapolis 117
^^^Jnnlpes 263
Chicago •)

'

Kansas City _,, 45

St. Louis, bu 37.000

Cars of Unseed received:
Duluth 21
Minneapolis 29
Winnipeg 22

Foreign closing cables:
wheat. »/id to

Year.
36

158
227
36
32

32.000

2
3

1
Liverpool,

%d lower; corn. y^A low-
er Paris, wheat, Uc to Ic higher; tlour.

unchanged to 1«ac hig'ner. Be^iiin.

wheat Vaf lower. Antwerp, wheat,
lower. Budapest, wheat. %c lower.

• *

E W. Dlttes, traveling representa-
tive of the grain firm of Randall. t-Jee

& .Mitchell of Duluth and Minneapo-
lis, while visiting on the Duluth Board
of Trade this morning, told of what
he observed during a recent trip

through the major part of North Da-
kota. .^Ir. Ditte.s" testimony corrob-
orates what has been reported in re-

gard to the reduced acreage of wheat
in that state.

•I feel sure." said Mr. Dlttes, that

the wheat acreage of North Dakota
this year will be fully 25 per cent less

than wiiat it was last year. .Many
farmers s.iy the reduction will be from
J5 to 50 pi>r cent. West of Devils Lake
the plowing is far behind what it

should be at this time of the year.

Through that territory hardly any
.-ipririg- plowing was done. Most of tha
farms were so wet on account of the
steady rains that the farmers could
not plow them, though I suppose
.soni'^thing has been accomplished dur-
ing the last few days, since I left.

Th-* farmers cannot use the big power
machines to draw their plows through
the tlelds. It all has to be done by
horse power, where It Is done at all.

It would be impossible to run the
great power maciiines over that soft
wet ground.
"X great deal of wheat seeding Is

yet to be done. Many farmers are not
attempting to plow for wheat, but are
simply discing their wheat in among
the stubble. After the wheat is sown,
th-^y will sow the oats. l>arley and
ilax.seed. I do not believe the planting
of the coarse grains will be completed
in North Dakota until about the mil-
die of June. That Is very, very late.

•North Dakota is getting to be a
great state for raising potatoes. I be-
lieve the state will raise more pota-
toes this year than It has ever done
before. Ona great handicap, however,
is the extraordinarily high price of
seed potatoes.
"At one place between ."ttanloy and

•Mlnot I saw three thrashing outllts
pounding out llaxseed tJiat h.T.d been
left to stand in the fields all winter.
The seed seemed to be of good quality.
I did not see a great deal of rta.x

thrashing anywhere else, however."
• • •

R. K. Lyle reported: "My travels
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma. Kan-
Has and Nebraska havt> put me In the
i)elief that these states will produce
65.000,000 bushels of wheat as a
minimum, against 110.000,000 bushels
last year. In tlie past ten days bene-
ficial rains .ind aunshino have Im-
proved conditions worrlerf uU.v. The
soil has a better moistur.' than In sev-
eral years and I am banking on this
feature to make a fr'iitful crop. In
Missouri the conditions are not g<>

good, as part of the state had last
fall the restrictions on seeding that
made the damage in Illinois. Indiana
ami Oliio. I cannot assess the damage
east of the river, but it is large. The
states of Illinois. Indiana and Ohio
have not combined the acreage of Kan-
sas and Kansas has approximately
7,400,000 acres sown bv assessor.s re-
turns. We hade 4:'>l.Ono.O00 bushels of
winter wl:e:it last year. With, the
Southwest at 50,000,000 bushels bet-
ter we must throw off 81,000.000 in
damaged area to fall to 400,000,00').
That does not leave m.uch for the states
in complaint."

« • •

B. W. Snow wired: "The country
correspondence of my paper, the
Orange Judd Farmer. Is full of com-
plaints from every section concerning
the quality of seed corn. An Inferior
quality, as shown by test. Is almost
universally reported and reiiuests for
suggestions as to where safe seel may
be secured In large quantities come
to us dally. In Oklahoma and South-
ern Kansas, where early planted corn
Is coming up. the stand Is reported
unsatisfactory, and in spite of extra
care this year in selection. I am afraid
thrit poor seed will further delay the
crop by necessitating unusual replant-
ing."

• • •

C E. Lewis wired from Mlnn'^'apolls:

"It looks to me as if the big mills
had rot supplied themselves with cash
wheat in advance this year and the
market has run away from them. So
the ne.xt move will be to close several
mills, with the idea tnat it v/ill break
»he market, but such moves in the past
have always bf'en followed by an ad-
vance In wheat."

« • •

Duluth car Inspection: No. 1 north-
ern, 9; No. 2 northern. 14; No. 3. 10;

durum 1; no grade. 3; total wheat. 37;

la.'^t year. 36; oat«, 4; last year. 1; flax.
•21- last year, 2; rye. 1: last year, none;
barlev. 1: last year. 3; total of all

grains, 64; on track. 38.

low, $1.0S>4^1.0S%:

No.
' 7'

high, $1.0S'
clostd. $1.0H%.

Closing cash: No. I hard. $1.18%:
1 northern. $1.17%; to arrive. $l.n-H
No. 2 northern. $1.15%; to arrive.
$1.15%; No. 3 wheat. $1.13%. No. 3 yel-
low corn. 76iij(77c No. 3 white oats.
54»i«5i54%c. No. 2 rye, 90V3C. Bran in
100-pound sacks. $21.00 f* 2 1.50.

Flour—Demand extremely dull to-
day, following recent price advames.
Mills booked only scattered light .sales.

Several mills ordered elevators not to
loud -lut any wheat to them
bu.siness Improved. Prices firm

unless
it .ves-
4S,171
second
$3.70 (T^

terdav's advance. Shipments,
bbl. First patents, $5.30({< 5.60;
patents, $4.95('t 5.20; first clears.
4.0;".; second clears. $2.60^ .1. 00.
Flax— Receipts. 29 cars: year ago. 3:

shipments, 3. There was a fair demand
for good flax, but slow for the lower
grades. No. 1 spot sold for the ev'en
Dulutii May contract. Closing price,
$2.15li/a.

Larlty— Receipt.s, 7 cars; year ago,
J4: siilpinents. 3. There was no quot-
able change In the barley market to-

da.v. Demand continued slr<»ng for all

marling varletie.s. but slow for the
lower grades. Receipts were light
and mostly of the feeding kinds. Prices
closed in the same range as yesterday.
Closing range. 70c© $1.30.

l.lKted St^v Aske«l.

Colli and Wheat Bulletin.

day.
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Canadian border wheat receipts:

A GOOD FIRM TO SHIP
YOUR GRAIN TO

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca«b

grains. We give all ahlpmonts our
personal attention.
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32
36

Adventure
Algomali
Alloue/.
Amalgamated
Arcadian
Arizona Commercial .

Butte & Ballaklava. . .

Butte & Superior
Butte Coalition
Chino
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Clipper Range
Daly West
Kast Butte
Franklin
Glroux
(Iranby
tireene-Cananea
Hanc(.ick
Indiana
In.-piration
Isle Uoyale
Keweenaw
Ijake
I,a .^aiie
Mayflower
Mas.s <

Mliiini
Michigan
Mohawk
Ne\Mda Cons
Nipisslng
North Butte
North Lake
Old Dominion
Ojibway
»)sceola
yuiiicy
Kay Consolidated . .

.

Shanncm
.Shattiick
Shoe Machiner.v ....
.Superior ^i Boston .

.Superior Copper ....
Swift
Tamarack
Tuolumne
C. S. Mining common
Utah CfmsoUdated .

Utah Copper
Victoi-ia
Winona
Wolverine

I'nIiNted atuckN—
Ahmeek
Bay State Gas
Beg(»le
Bohemia
Boston Fly
Calaveras
Calumet & Corbin...
Chemung
Chief Consolidated .

Corbin <*opper I

Cortez !

Davis Daly |

First National
Goldfleld Consolidated
I.,a Rose !

Mines Co. of America...!
New Baltic I

Ohio Copper
Oneco
Kay Central
South Lake
•Superior & Globe . .

Tonopah Belmont . .

Tonopah Mining ....
United Verde Hx....
Yukon

7»4
7%

41
«1%
5 '4

5%
4

34%
6%
2S%
67^
472
22
56
5%

12%
12
5%
53%
/8Vj

19%
ISVi

:^

2
37
6

15
6
24%

• 3

5!* >/2

, 21
7%
26%
6Va
Bl%
4%

112
H5
I8V2
12%
20%
49>/i
2%

32
104%
36
3%

35
13%
60%
4

PACIFIC LIGHT *& POWER CORPORATION
First and Refunding Mortgage 5% Sinlcing Fund Gold Bonds.

Due September 1, 1951.

Los Angeles.
Present Issue, $10,000,000.

Callable as a whole (or in part by
CAI.irORNI.V
105 and interest on any interest date upon 60 days"

as to

Dated September 1. 1911.
, , . „ -e- 1 -

1

Interest payable March 1 and September 1, in New York and
Authorized $35,000,000.

TAX EXEMPT IN
lot for sinking fund) at

notice.

In denomination of $1,000 in coupon and registered form. Coiipon bonos may
J»f .

.'^Slstered

Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable. Principal and interest Pa^^bl® abroad at rates

lows: London, $4.86 per £, France and Switzerland, Fes. 5.18. Germany, M. 4.20. Holland. Fl.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE & TRUST CO., NEW YOI?K, TRUSTEE.

The Pacific Light & Power Corporation sells electricity for lighting, POwer and street railways in

geles, Cal.. and vicinity, and controls the Southern California Gas Company, ^hich supplies gas

territory.

Pl'RI'OSE OF ISSVEi To provide for increasing business, the Coiiipany

plants. 275 miles of transmission lines and storage reservoir of 38.000

city of new plants, 53.000 h. p.; ultimate capacity. 160.000 h. p. New
vision of Stone & Webster Engineering Corporation. Boston.

SECIRITV will Include (a» first mortgage on property comprising new development forming

part of company's plant: «b» general Hen on existing physicaj_ properties.

in

principal,
as fol-
2.48.

Los -^n-
the same

will build two hydro-electric
acre feet capacity. Initial capa-
construction to be under super-

.02

.(12

.06

IlKM.VliKS—Ll«lit to liravy ilinner* fell bviT

dUtrUld fxc-opt Nebraska and South Dakula.
H. >V. KICH.MlU.SflX.

LiM.-al Forecaater

all

wired
report
Oliio:
wheat

• « *

The Bartlett-Frazier company
from Chicago the following
from an agent traveling In

•From Canton the soft winter
across the entire northern se'tion of

(^hio looks bad. The millers estimate
tie crop range from 10 to 40 per cent

of an average crop. I think 25 per

cent is a con.^ervatlve estimate. Fur-
ther south In tho vicinity of OrrisviUe,
Ma.ssl'.on and Canton, estimates run
from 25 to 50 per cent, but they are
not selling at present. The oats acre-
age has largely Increased, but seed-
ing is very late. A lonsldorable amount
t.f p.eding has just been completed.
Farm work is very much delayed.'"

MINNEAPOUS^MARKET.

t—Not Included In the dlslrlrt artrmfes.

I—Maximum of yesterday, luliiliiiiim uf la.^t nicht.

T— Iudi<!,iu-i UiapiJMclabU- raii.fjli. *—Maximum
for yesleruay. t-'Mmiiiium Ivt 24 lioura. cudlija 8

a. lu . 7»tU nierldiaii time.

NOTE—The awrage maximum and minimum tern-

oeratuiti^ are uiade iip at i-ach ouitcr (rum the actual

iiumlxr of TcpiTis letelveU. and tlie avvraga ralufali

frcai thb .•luiub-r of slatioiui rtportuit; lo uich ot

muru. 'ilia ' <itale ot wcaihir ' u liiai prevaiUus at

Utu- of oljacr\ atluii.
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2v4
2Vi
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6%
42
3^

7-H
7%

42
Sl%
hS'i
5 i/«

4V4
35
7^
28 V,

67%
475
23
56«{,

13
I2V2

5 9-16
54
«%

35
19 =54

18%
2514
2 '4

37 >^

6 14
16
7

25
3 Ml

60
2iyt

r 15-10
27
6 3&

52
4Vs

114
85%
18*4
13
21
50
2%

3.2%
104%
37
3%
35%
13U.
6 1 «•'.

ioHi'

300
25
2%
3%
2

2«A
15
6

1 9-16
2%
1'4

1 11-16
2%
4V4

3 11-16
3%
3%
1%
3
2 V.',

6Ti
13
101,4
7

45
3%

most vital
a conservative valuation of
of new issue will be shared

sur-
1911,

which shows an equity of $4.7:!0,O(»0 over outstanding liens. The security - -
. . hnn<i« of an af-

ratably by $2,388,000 6 per cent bonds which are already amply securea by collateral bonds ot an at

filiated company. . ,. i„ iai4
SI>-KIK» VVTin of 1 per cent of bonds issued, including bonds reserved for refunding, *o^^^

and will retire at maturity an amount of bonds equa to
PV'^''^i'S^\^«\ thl U«tA nronortlo^^^^^

for refunding plus a substantial amount of additional new bonds Issued the exact proportion aepenainfe

on their dale of issue.

E\RM>'OS of existing plants for vear 1911 are over twice intere.st charges on present

plus L>arning.s (from present plants aionei over interest charges for year emiing

are about $600,000 or substantially sufficient to cover Interest and .sinking fund on

IXCRKA.sEn EARXINGSi New plants will permit substitution of hydro-electric for

power, eflfecting more economical operation. This saving and Increased

quired bv present contracts) should provide net earnings of about -%
eluding Interest on the present issue.

PRESENT WEVEI.OPMEXT* Consists of steam generating plants of 55.000 h. p.

plants of 2o.0i"() h. p. capacitv and 4 30 miles of transmission lines.

LOS a:vgkleS is the commercial, financial and manufacturing center of Southern California. Its population in

ItUo was ."ilS.iys. a gain of ::ll per cent sine I'JOO.

Applloatloa will be made In due rourNe to list the band* on the >>w York Stock Excliange.

The legalitv of the is.sue has been passed upon by Messrs. Cravath, Hende:-8on & de Gersdorff.

Report on new'aeveloptnent made by Stone & Webster KngUieering Corporation. Boston.

Price 93 and Interest Yielding 5.40%.

funded debt;
December 31.

new Issue.

steam generated
deliveries of power (largely re-

times new Interest charges. In-

capacity, hydro-electric

New York.

SXEVEIMS-CHAF»1VIAIM & CO.
E. G. KIRBEE. Manager. STATE SAVlNXiS HANK BI II.DIXG. ST. PAUL. >nVN.

LOCAL ENQUIRIES >L\V BE REFERRED TO W.I. WHITE JR., OR MORGAN M. PAITISON.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS
ON PAGE J8.

Wheat—

!Vcw York Bond iVIarkft.
Quotalioiw fumlHlifd liy \\. M. Prlnd'.e &

l.a.'it Wte«k°:4 Ilanci-

or Last Sales.

Am. Tel. & Trl. cotivfrtlUe
4-« Il"> (»il!.'>%

Am. Tohatvo gold 4'.s 95>i(^ HSVi

.\mi ToImu-oo 40 -year itold

(i-^ J20H
(•

. It. & Q. general 4'»... . n.'iTiia JWH
.V P. prior Hen 4« 99^(3 99%
PriMi.'-.vltaiiia K. It. lal

(iuar. gold 4V»< in"^
Itcudlng «;cn. g'.ld 4"!« 98^^! fH
f S. Stet-I Con). sUihliiil

fund Vs lOSHitr/iaSH
Wi.-t. fen. lU Oeii. 4» !».t W '.':!"4

Co.

Kangi> Since
Jan. 1.

yi''4(.rt »jT4

ll!«%i.nlSlH
9J%® »7\4
99^»(3l00?i

I0.tm*I04

10H*(i?10|%
HSVic" i):t^

DULUTH.
J

I ^ 0. A. HOFFMAN
203 PAULADIO DI.DG.

STOCKS AND BONOS
UNLISTED SECURITIES.
Correapoadenee Invited.

Tiading in Wheat Liffht, Peiulin?

Receipt of fioveriiment Report.

.Minn''apoli.s, Minn.. May 7.—Trading

in wheat was very light today on ac-

count of the desire to await the gov-

ernment report before committing
themselves to either side of the mar-
ket. May closed VxC lower than yes-
terday; .July %(Jj^^\4c lower, and Hep-
lember Vi(tJ'%c lower. Local elevator
stocks decreased 560.000 bu for three
days.

Carlot wheat receipts follow: Minne-
apolis todav. 117; week ago. 105; year
ago 158. Duluth today, 37; week ago,
60;

' year ago. 36. Winnipeg, today.

New %'ork Oraia.
New York, .May 7.—Close:

May. 51. -'4U; July. $1.HM^.

CHK'.iCiOllARKET.

Wiieat Prices <ilo Down on Raius

and Foreign Weakness.
Chicago. May 7.—Wheat prices suf-

ft.red a setback today in consequence
of heavy rains in Kansas. Missouri, Ne-
braska and becauh*e of weakn^'.^'s in for-
eign markets. The trade was expect-
ing an extremely bullish crop report
from Washlngtofi. hut in view of re-
cent vltdent upturns In values seemed
disposed to caution pending govern-
ment confirmation of private estimates
regarding abamloned acreage and poor
condition of growth. Word that the
Kuropean visible supply showed n big
increase as comjiared with a falling
off at thi.s time last year tended also
to mak.' the msirkft here heavy. The
opening ranged from \i' lower to a
sliait^ advance. July started at Jl.H'i
to Sl.UV*. a decline of \*(<^ '/4c to \'ii

J^c and sank to $1.13%.
.\fter a little more decline a rally

ensued owing to reports of probable
decrease of seeding in the best por-
tion of North Dakota. The close was
firm with July at $1.1 l^k (Ji 1.14%, an
advance of "ic net. ...
A moderate amount of buying on the

part of leading houses proved suffi-

cient to rally corn. Weakness at the
outset appeared to be due to sympathy
with wheat. July oi)ened »sc off to a

like amount up at 76»4C to 76T»c,
t.»uched 76%'&'76?ic and then rose to

77 Vh 41' 77 Vx c.

The market hardened still further

on complaints of poor <iuallty of seed
corn. Closing prices were steady. •% f^O

uc net higher for July at 77'ifi77%-.
"shorts In oats took to cover when
signs indicated that the market would
receive substantial support. Previous-
ly the market sagged, owing to fine

weather. July started V»c to -"SiC down
at 52»^c to 52 %c. but reacted to 52 %c.

Selling by houses with foreign con-
nections acted like a wet blanket on
the provision market. As a result,

prices sagged and business as a v/hole
turned dull. First transactions varied
from 5''«7V-c lower to a^hade up. with
September options $19.47% to 119.50

Itlldwny Hi»r»e "Market.
MlnnesiXa Traimfir. St. I*»iiil. Minn.. May 7.—

Ilarr»tt & ZluiiiuTinaii rerorl : tlw market l.s some-

what <iuli't in It lie. Hlih 111? cJemaud renterlng on

farm li.ir.,es aixl nialdied draft imlrs. C'omninn olafw-

.-» of hornes iml. witli iiluw call. <J. M. Hiigtie*. Sam
Moi;lKiin-.er> and K. M. Willt.ims are among the car-

load nlilpiHm on tlio market. Values as follovvn:

IMafters. extra $190^250
hiafters. cholee »T-i-'J- 12<Kol90

DrafterR. ronimcn lo go'Hl '....' !iOii'II.'5

r:irin n'ares and horses, txira 14."<(ol8.)

Karm marea and hornen. phole* llSCfU."!

Kami horsea. common to good 'QOilW
Kellvery 120f"'J10

l>rlv.T» and naddkni 110w200
Miilfs. according to aiie 150(3 :!10

Cotton IHnrket.
New York. May 7.—The cotton mar-

ket opened firm at an advance of 5® 8

points and sold 12 to 17 points net
higher right after the call with I>e-

cember contracts reaching the high
records of last month. The market
during the middle of the morning was
somewhat unsettled with prices 5 or
6 points off from the best.
Spot closed quiet and 10 points high-

er; middling uplands. n.l»0; middling
gulf. 12.15. No sales.
Futures closed steady: bids: May,

11.44; June. 11.46; July 11.54; August,
n.r.S; September, 11.60; October, 11. 6S;
November. 11.72; December. 11.78; Jan-
uary, 11.75; February. 11.75; March.
11.81.

RECOVERY

OF LOSSES

Stocks Close Strong With

Greater Part of Early

Decline Regained.

Government Crop Report

Gives Some Stimulus in

the Late Trading.

New York. May 7.—The selling pres-

sure against stocks was resumed at

the opening of today's market. United

States Steel again was the feature, the

opening transactions comprising 0,000

shares at 64% and 64',* against 65% at

yesterday's close. The copper stocks

also showed marked weakness with

general declines throughout the list.

Sales of United States Steel continued
in extensive volume during the initial

dealings. . ^ , * u
Practically the only stock to show

any steadiness was Canadian Pacific

which retained but a small part of its

rise in London.
Dealings in United States Steel over-

shadowed all else in the first hour.

The stock made a further decline to

64^ from which it recovered slightly.

Other stocks to fall a point or more
Included Southern Railway, Interna-
tional Harvester, .\naconda Copper and
Wisconsin Central.
Among the standard railway shares

Reading, Union I'aclfic, and New York
Central .soon made recoveries to abo%e
yesterday's close. Trading fell off to

kmall proportions after the opening.
After its heaviness of the first hour

the market inclined towards general
improvement. Trading in ITnlted States

Steel which made further slight re-

coveries, was less active.
,^ . .

vvmerlcan Smelting also manifested
considerable underlying strength, but

the movement as a whole failed to en-

list more than passing attention.

Over-night developments, political

and otherwise were seemingly of lit-

tle Influence. More Interest was felt

in the government crop report to come
out later in the day. and the state-

ments of the Copper Producers and
United States Steel unfilled tonnage
which issue tomorrow and Thursday,
re.spectively.
Bear operators raided ^'nited

Steel and forced it down to 64 Vk. Other

stocks reacted sharply, but St

was the only Issue that sold as low

as in the forenoon. Buying
Ing caused a <iulck rally

speculation l)ecame quiet.

The market closed strong. Selling

of Amalgamated Copper threatened to

send prices lower In the last hour, but

the publication of the government crop
report, which was fair In most partic-

ulars, although under the average of

last ten \'ears, gave the list some

I'reKS<>d Steel 1

i
34%

I'ai-llii- Telei)lione 1
5)%

KeadinK 1:4% 171 %| 174% 172%
Ko.k I.fland 26?i 26% 20% 26%
Hoyitbllc .Steel & Iron ..!.. .. 22

Kuti')er 56% 5«%| 56% 56%
Southern Pacifln 110% 109%, 110%

128 128
109%

Snitar 128 127%
.Southern Kaihvay 27>,: 2- Hi 27 «, 28%
St. Paul 106^1 1U6%| l'XI% 107

rcxa.s Pacllic 1 1 23%
fnlon Pacific 169% l-u%l 169% 168
Stte! common 65 61%l 64% 65%

do pid 110% 110%I 110% 110%
Virginia Cheirlcal 1 51%
Wabaah pfd 1 20

Western Vi'lon 1
83 Vi

T'tal sales, 718.201.

New
steady,
bid. 2

steady

New York Money.
York, May 7.—Money on call

STsl'S; ruling rate, 2%; closing
8 ; offered at 3. Time loans
GO days, ;iV4 per cent; 90 day.s,

;i 1/2 ; six months. SVa^i-S^. Close: Prime
mercantile paper, 4^t4V2 P<?r cent. Ster-
ling exchange steady, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.84.25 for
60-day bills and at $4.8tJ.80 for demand;
conmiercial bills. $4.83%. Mexican dol-
lars. 48c. Government bonds steady;
railroad bond.s irregular.

of
after

States
3ther
Paul
low

Read-
wliich

OBJECT LESSON ROADS.
During the past eight years nearly

40,000 miles of improved hlgliways have
been built in this country. The bureau
of roads at Washington is doing all it I

(.an to imi>rove the roads and with as I

little expense to the general govern-
ment as is possible.
Last year, tor instance, it put in fifty-

two "object lesson roads" built with
local money wliere a community wanted
to Improve its highway system. In such
cases as these the buieau of roads
sends an expert to the locality and he
tells the authorities what kind of a
road they can build with tiie money
available.

Usually a mile of the type of road
selected is built under the direction of
the bureau's expert and the local au-
thorities complete tlie work. These
fifty-two "sample" roads constructed
last year represented an outlay of
|120,0o0, while the government's part
of the cost amounted only to $40,000.

It lias been found that local com-
munities lo.se more proportionately over
bridge construction than over road
work.s, says Hari)er'.s Weekly. This is

a specialized type of construction about
which town councils and county com-
missioners know but little, and many
contractors are in the habit of putting
In any sort of a bridge and at as low
a cost as possible.
The result has been to force the road

officers Into the study of bridge build-
ing, and there Is now in the bureau of
roads a department to deal with this
problem. From this department there
have recently been made nearly t^^•o

hundred assignments of experts to give
advice, their services being distributed
over some twenty states.
The model road system is another

form of help which has been given to
local communities. This involves the
study of local conditions and the draw-
ing up of compre henslve .schemes for
present and future road improvement.
The road mileage of the United States,
exclusive of Alaska and the islands. Is

2.210.857. Of this only a fraction over
8 per cent is improved.

that at times they obscured the sun.

drove range riders from the trail and
stopped automobiles, thousands upon
thousands of brown moths have just

finished their migration to the south
across the hills southeast of silver

Lake. . . i. »

F M Chrl:<man. a local merchant
and George W. Marvin, .secretary of

the Silver Lake t::ommercial club were
crossing the hills in an automobile
when thev encountered the cloud of

moths fiving close to the ground and
so densely that the road was hidden
and the autol.sts stopped their machine
and waited for the drove to pass. In

the center of the swarm, Mr. Marvm
savs. the heat was stifiing.

Following the automol)ile was Rich-
ard Sherlock. Wlien Sherlock en-

countered the flight his horse became
bewildered. lost ihe trail and wandered
off Into the foothills.

omahaIleck
commissioners

Fourteen Candidates for Seven

Offices Are Being Voted

Upon.
Omaha, Neb.. May 7.—The first city

election In Omaha under the commis-

sion form of government is being held

today. Much interest has been shown

in the capaign. and with ideal weather

the vote is expected to be heavy.

Political lines have been obliterated,

and by means of tlie primary last

month the long list of aspirants to the

seven commlssionerships was reduced
to fourteen.

8tlmulus. A majority of the grain car-

rving roads t^oved upwards. v\ 1th es-

pecial strength In Union Pacific. Read-
ng scored a further advance to 2

points, and the average level vva., the

highest of the day. United States Steel

recovered the greater part of Its de-

cline. •
Tti* New Yt>rk stock quoUtlons fumUhed by Oaj

A Stnrgla. 326 West Superior atreat.

STl>CK.S— High.
I

Low

London Stocks.
London. Mav 7.—Trading in .Vmerl-

can securities was light in the first

hour today. Canadian Pacific rose l>,i

points and the rest of the list ranged
from unchanged to U higher than yes-
terday's New York close.

South St. Pnul LiveMtook.
Hotith St. Paul. Minn.. May 7.—Caille-Ilwelpts,

3.200- klllors. lOdflV lower; ateent. $.'>.75("S«.2.'i;

cows-hellers. $4.00(a'7.00: calves, steady, at $:-..0O(*

7.(10: fiwlera. steady to atrong. At $3.75t«p6.15. H.gs

—Uacclpta. 3.400: steady; range, »7..'!5t*7..in; bulk of

sales. »7.40. Shorn ahaep— KcvrtpLv 1.200; 2SC*30c

lower; lambs. tO.O'JftS.OO: wether*. $3.00; ewes, $3.50

t'5.73; wool stulT at 5a(«!75c preiuluin.

Chlcaffo I.lventook.
flilcaBo. May 7.—Cattle— necelpw. 4.000; markM

stoady; t>etv«. $8.00(iii!i.03; T«a.^ stoers. $.-.40(u7.:tO;

wcfsterti steers, »r..70«7.75; stock*™ and feedei^ $4 M
(•6.73; cows and lieUera. »S.Mefc7.75; calvea. $5.53®

g ly Hos«--R«<'elP«». 12.006; market Btn.iig to 5c

higher: light. »7.1.-.C<?7.6o: raised. »'p®vJ^: ''r'an'
$7.25Q'T.r7%c; n.ugh. $7.23»7.4.-.; plg». «« M*-*'',^^:

tnilk (rf sales, $7.50®7.70. iilie*i>-KeoeJ)U 000;

market slow; natlre. $4.«3«!*7.50; w^jtem. »5 »0«7.65;

yi-arllngii, »>5.00(<t8.25; Unilia. uatlva, $5.»0®».0().

weturu. $«.25«».&0.

Amalgamated
.\naci)niia

.»rairlcaii Cotton Oil...

American Telephone Co.

American Be«tt Sugar...

American Smelting
Araerlcsn IxicomoUve
.\trhlson

Halttnmpr It Ohio
Hrookljn Kapld Transit...

Canadian Patiflc

Car Fountlry
Col'inMk) Knel & Iron

Cheupeal^e * (»do

Cnnsolldatetl Gaa
Central T.oath«r

l>eiuer U V.\o Graiid«

Krlo
do 1st

Great Northern pfd

Great Northern Ore

General Hectrlc

llUnols Ontral
Interhorough
do pfd

Lehigh ••••

LnuUvUle k NaahvUU
MLs.sourl Pacific

New York Central
Northern Pai-lflc

Norfolk k. Western

National Lead
Ontario & Western
PcnnayhanU
Peoplt'a Om ...•••••••••

SIHI
41Vi
53%
145
69
84
41

105%
109%
83

J5T
57%

77%
148

31%

130%

i66%

i67%

"46%
11S%
119

'55%

123%

FRENCH OCTROI SYSTEM.
New York Sun: There are in France

1.522 cities and towns that maintain
what is known as th- octroi, or system
of local duties assessed upon food prod-
ucts, fuel, building materials and other
articles brought lor sale and consump-
tion Within municipal limits.
The system is generally complained

of as troublesome and annoying to'
the public, as well as costly to admin- :

ister; but the French municipalities]
have not been able to devise any otlierj

l)lan of local taxation to replace it.
j

and the year 1910 witnessed the adop-

;

tion of the octroi by nine municipali-

1

ties which had not previously en- !

forced it.
\

The whole revenue collected by the;
system in France last year amounted

,

to about $60,000,000, of wlftch amount
food products paid the greatest amount 1

and mines and liquors next. The rates I

are not the same in ail cities. Paris I

has the highest rate and collected two-

•

thirds as much revenue this way as
|

all the other towns and cities put to-
gether.
At Paris wines and liquors pay an

eclrol duty of about $32 a hectoliter I

(twenty-six gallons), $V.65 per hec-
toliter on olive oil, almost a cent a
pound on beef, $1.15 a ton on coal and
48 cents on a cubic meter of firev.-ood.

As a result, says 'Consular and Trade
Reports," most of the factories, machine
shops, etc., which use large quantities
of coal, metals, wood, and other ma-
terials are located outside the walls
of Paris, and thus escape the octroi
contribution.
The system is especially commented

upon by owners of vehicles propelled
by gasoline motors. Gasoline costs in

Paris 12 cents and outside of the octroi
limits onlv 8 cents per liter, and in

passing out through the city gates th3
chauffeur is obliged to have his tank
inspected and take a receipt for its

contents. On returning he Is charged
on an excess above the amount taken
out.

^

MOTHS IN MIGRATION.
Sliver Lake correspondence Los Ange-

les Times: Flying in swarms so thick

WE WILL PAY

$5.00 a hundred
for an option on

any part of 5,000

shares of Red War-

rior Mining Stock at

$2.00 per share.

Good Until May 31st.

Charles B. Aske Co.
15 Phoenix liiiildiug.

-hi

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

MANGANESE IRON

CO. STOCK
FOR SALE AT S1.50 PER

'SHARE.

Manganese Iron Co.
417 TORREY BLDG.

GAY & STURGIS
«ANKFJIS AND BROKERS,
32C West Sui»«rlor Street.

LOCAL
Blembers nostcu Stock

SPECIAL .\TTKXTIO\' TO
SECURITIES.

R. T. GOODKLL,
Resident MiCr.

W. J. NORTH.
Asi>t. 3lanacer.

J>rlvate

Boston,
New York,
ChlcasOt

Wires to I

Houghton,
Cfiluinot.
Hancock-

Are bought and sold on the Boston Stock Exchange where stock

isted. We can handle your rights or secure your new stock.
IS

PAINE, WEBBER & CO., Alworth Building,

!— '* ^ 1 *
^ -

i
1

•

I

' " ^ 1—

,

, r
.4>- . k..M
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OFFICES
FOR RENT IN THE
SHERWOOD BLDG.
318-320 >%>< FlMt St.

A suite of two fine lar(?e offices

with ettel vault 12x6 »^ feet. Also
a fine large office with wide win-
dow frontage on First street, ad-
mirably adapted for display. These
offices must be seen to be appre-
ciated and they rent at less than
one-half of what you pay for less

desirable quarters on Sui>erior street.

The Pherwood buildinLj Is at'eolute-

ly fireproof. The heating and llpht-

inK is perfect, and best of janitor

service furnished. See us at once.

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.
ll.s Manhattan llldR.

TRADE-A RARE CHANCE!
The o\\ner of the 100-foot corner,

helnff Northeiist corner of Second
street and Hixth avenue west, will
tra<le her equity for other property.

TtalM In a vrry ch«»lee corner—In a
short time it will become viry val-
uable business property. Only 100
feet from the Court House, frtnt-
InR the U. S. Governments site f<M-

Foetofflce. U. S. Court, etc.

There are three houses on 'he
property pavinp rentals which wiil

carry Tt until the time comes to

erect a business buihllnR on it. R«'-

member there are very few sucn
corners centrally located.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

If the reader of this ad knows a good thing when

he sees it, and wants a good thing when he knows

it he had better waste no time in seeing

DOWLING-KIRBY-HEPWORTH .

301 and 305 Sellwood Building.

WE HAVE ONE—BUT IT IS ONE

REAL INVESTMENT
in improved realty. $4,000 cash on a $10,000 invest-

ment will pav 12 per cent.

Just see us if you want a snap, for that is all we

arc handling.

it

Telephone
Stephenson's

// you have vacant
Houses, Flats,

Stores, etc.

Mel. 2407. Grand 406. Office,

Ground Floor, Uolvln Building.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

!

Brick Flat Building

On one of the finest locations in the city. Con-

structed only two years ago.

^^.^ Three flats of 6 rooms each, having separate hot

water heating plants, two laundries, oak finish, fireplaces, elegant fixtures.

You must sec it to appreciate this wonderful bargam. We can say

unqualifiedly that there is not a better constrticted flat building in the city.

No expenses, except taxes and inner repairs.

PRICE $12,000—Annual Income $1,500.

Terms: $3,500 cash, $5,000 first mortgage at S'/a per cent, due in

three years. Balance to suit.

THIS IS GOOD FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

LITTLE & NOLTE COIVIPANY,
EXCHANGE BUILDING. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

CROSBY, MINN.
THE METROPOLIS OF THE
CUYUNA IRON RANGE!

Choice Business Lots for Sals

Witbln a niock* of the N*v» Soo
Depot. Now Is the time to buy as

tluse lots wj'.l scon be worth many
times what Is now belnj? asked for

llitm. Tor Price* and Terms, see

GEORGE H. CROSBY
Dtiiiitb. Minn., or Cro»by, Minn.

MAKE MONEY IN NEW TOWN
I ots are selling fast in the new town of IRONTON on the Cuyuna

Range and we wculd advise anyone wishing to make money (only small

amount ca.h required) to come in and chouse your ots "«:y- This prop^

crtv is only 4 bli)cks from the mmcs and lots are offered at from f lUU.UU

o $3CiUCt(>. Kight lots sold in the last three days.

DULUTH REALTY COMPANY
W. W. Fenstermacher. Mgr.

608 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

age and Insurance business. The prin-

cipal place for the tranBaction of the
buRlness of this company ehall be
Duluth. Minnesota.

SECTION III.

The period mt the duration of this

corporation 9Ytk\\ Be thirty (30) years.
<^^Mp|oN IV.

The names and places of residence of

the Incorporalorasof this corporation
are as follows.
John D. Stryltcr. Duluth, Minnesota.
Arthur H. Brown. Duluth, Minnesota.
George W. Buck, Duluth, Minnesota.

RECKON V.
The manaKtment of this corporation

shall be vested Ih a board of three
directors, and the jiames and addresses
of those composing the Board of Direc-

tors until the first election are as roi-

Joiin n. Stryker. Duluth, Minnesota.
George W. Buclt, Duluth, Minnesota.
Arthur H. Brown. Duluth. Minnesota.
The date of tlie first meeting of this

corporation bhall be on Thursday, the

Ninth day of May. 1912, at 10.00 o clocK

A. M., without notice, at Room bi'»

Torrey Building. Duluth, Minnesota.
Thereafter the annual meetings of this

corporation shall be held at the gen-
eral office of this company at Duluth,
Minnesota, on the first Monday of May
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

SECTION VI.
The amount of the capital stock ot

thl.s company is Twenty-five Thousand
Dollars <|2.'i.000.00». and tlie same shall

be paid in in such installments as the

Board of Directors may designate. The
number of shares in which said stock

is divided ia Two Hundred Fifty (250>.

and the par value of each share m One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00). This cor-

poration m.-«v bt^gin business when len
Thousand Dollars (JIO.OOO.OO) of its

capital stock is sub.scribed for anil

taken.
SECTION VII.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
cr liabllltv to which, this corporation
shai: at any time be subject Is Fifty
Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00).

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We havii

hereunto set our hands and seals this

second day cf May, 1912.
JOHN I). STRYKER. (Seal)

ARTHUR H. BROWN. (Seal)
GEORGE W. BUCK. (Seal)

In Presence of:
GRACE WEISS.
WM. P. HARRI.«!ON.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

On this 3rd day of May, 1912, before
ine. a Notary Public within and for said

Countv, personally appeared John D.

Stryker. Arthur H. Brown and George
W. Buck, to me well known to be the

same persons whose nam.-s are sub-
scribed to the foregoing certificate of

Incorporation, and thev each acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.

WM. P. HARRISON,
Notary Public.

St. Louis County. Minn.
(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
My commission expires Feb. 25, 1917.

State of Minnesota, Department of

Slate.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument wa6 died for record in this

office on th.' 4th day of May, A. D. 191-.

at n o'clock A M.. and was duly re-

corded In iJnok V-3 of Incorporations,
on page 415.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

ADDIXIOIMAL WAIMXS
From Pages 21 and 22.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

"^llORSES mules" horses"
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

500 TO 800 HEAD OF HORSES AND
mules constantly on hand. If you
need draft horses, general purpose
horses, delivery horses or horses
and mules for logging or railroad
construction, we can fill your order.

Auctions every Wednesday; private

sales dally. Part time given if de-

sired. S<ie our horses before you
buy; we can save you money.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
MIDWAY HORSE MARKET,

St. Paul, Minn.

HORSES! 100 HORSES!
Drafters, delivery, farm horses and

mares. Fine drivers and ponies. Our
prices are the lowest, part time
given. We buy, sell and exchange
horses, wagons and harness.

RINQULST & CO.
Sale stable 209 West First street.

PERSONAL. FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

PERSONAI^-PROF. GIRARD. CLAIR
voyant and palmist, 20 West Supe-

rior street, upstairs; six questions

answered by mail, $1-

PERSONAL—NOTICE OF DISSOLU-
tion of partnership. The patrner-

shlp heretofore existing between W
H. Mathews and J. T. Smith doing
business under the name of Mathews
& Smith, painters and decorators,

Duluth, Minn., has this day been dis-

solved. J. T. Smith having sold out

to W. H Mathews. Said Mathews
assumes all debts and liabilities of

said firm and is to collect all out-

standing accounts in favor of sain

^"^'
J. T SMITH,
W. H. MATHEW^S.

Duluth, Minn., May 7, 1912.

I

# BARROWak

FOR SALE — AUCTION LIVERY
stock at Hlbbing, Minn.. 27 good
horses. 25 carriages and buggies, .JO

sets harness and 1 sleigh buss and
1 wheel bus; quitting business. Os-
car Bay.

PERSONAL—APRIL 21. 1912, WE THE
undersigned, separated from and will

not be liable for any transactions of

Annie Nikola partnership boarding
house after that date. Kalle Lei-
moola, Arvid Ranta, Kalle Salonen,
Ely, Minn.

FOR SALE — DAPPLE GRAY TEAM.
5-year-old; weight, 2,500; guaranteed
sound; part time given If necessary.
Mike Wlllett, 608 North Fitty-sixth
avenue we st; Cole 301.

FOR SALE—GOOD. YOUNG, OEN^LK
family driving horse, weight. 1,200.

good harness and buggy; v.\\\ sell

cheap If taken at once, inquire 619

Ninth avenue east.

FOR SALE — A GOOD WORK TEAM,
about 3,000; iiarness, wagon, sleighs;

a bargain. Address Andrew Opoien,
Cotton. Minn.

FOR SALE—INDIAN PONY, 4 YEARS
old; will sell cheap if taken at once.

3817 Travers street. West end.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. F. Gordon, painter, decorator and
paper hanger, who has been in busi-
ness twenty-five years on Superior
street, will move from li;7 East ^5U-

perlor street to a new store at 218
East Superior street.

FOR SALE—A NICE FAMILY DRIVING
horse, weighs about 1.100 pounds. S.

M. Kaner. 1219 East Seventh street.

FOR SALE — 40 horses; all sizes; 28

E. Ist. St. Western Sales Stable Co.

FOR SALE—30 HORSES AT ZENITH
Salo &. Boarding Stable. B24 W ist St

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Mav 1, Hersey & McArthur will be lo-

cated at 319 West First St., Central
Garage Bldg. See us for bargains in

typewriters; all standard makes sold

or rented. Rental applied on pur-
chase.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
John A. Tupper, factory representative

of the Virtuolo (the new -Instinc-

tlve" player piano), Hallet & Davis
and Conway pianos, has removed to

806 E. Superior St., Seekins block,

from 20 East Superior street.

«

1

#

*
#

1%-Acre Tracts in Seventh Ward Garden Division.

Easy Terms.

FOR SALE BY ANDREW BERGQUIST
OFFICE 101 FXCII.Wt.F BFILDIXG.

$1000 cash, balance monthly. 7-

room house on Robinson street

near 43rd avenue ca>t; new and
modern: well built.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Fifth Floor Sellwood.

SM-ROOM

HOUSE
Ju3t Completed

At Lakeside. ne;ir Forty-thiril ;ive-

niie cast: all modern, including hot
water heat and open firoplaef.

»400 CASH A\D »30 PER MuNTH.

GREENFIELD
3IO-:;il Colninhia nid>;.

LAKESIDE
COTTAGE

$2,650 for one of the nicest cot-

tages in Lakeside. Oak finish

in jirincipal rooms.

$475 for an acre in Homecroft.

Small shack, also well with

— ', pump.

I. D. HOWARD & COMPANY
209 and 212 Providence Building.

RENT MONEY
you nevei sec apaln. The same
money paid on easy Instfi.Irr.ents

on the right kind of

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Is in reality put back in your own
pocket.
We offer new six-room houses,

with concrete foundation and base-
ment, hardwood floors throuRliout.
(Itv water, bath, gas and eleotrl.-

llpht at 822 Ninth avenue east, for

pmali cash payment and balance
witli your rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY,
r>OS I>alIadlo ItldK.

I T

CENTRAL HOME $1,000
k^ ctcht rnf.m and a six-room. ,\\ \ ^'r ^

On Easy Payments
—Normal School District

—

Modern throughout and strictly

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
Exi'hanee RuiNlins.

LOANS AM> INSFKANCE.

BEAUTIFUL
NEW HOME

1 1 FOR SALE

An eight room and a six-room,

mcdern houses^, on a fifty foot lot.

center of town; all convenUnces
and best of condition. Reasonable
tirins—f«,5(K).

R^LESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

CASH
421 Eljrlitoonth Avenue Eas^t.

New six-room house with line

sun parlor and a sleeping perch
Balance of |5,250 in monthly i>ay-

ments.

FOR QUICK SALE
Clx'loe but.iii ol :ai"l.v vM cvir (lial)er I.irxl

wllhln VI nnli-s if tlie clly limits, day loam and
blacU soil, flay 8iil> Jioll. small lake, old »« of

loitXliiK taiiipH. uUich can be flxcd up at a
small (".Kiieiis* for t«iip<>rary Il»ing qiiarlers ami
will take care of from i:o tc 30 head of stock

(.:('('<i t(am m/.hI to land and oi.ly one mile from
rallr.iad f.tat.on. For full part iL-ulars, atlUrtss

or call fn

A. W. Kuchnow. 403-4 Columbia Bids.

A SISIAR !

We have the le-st location for a
flat building on East Second street.
Come in and talk it over.

lAfHEELER AGENCVWW 808 Alworth Bide-

'We Write IMre lnNiirn?ice UlKlit."

Beautiful new Lakeside home,

en Forty-seventh avenue east;

oak finish, hot water heat, cor-

ner lot ; fine view of lake.

Built for a home. Make us an

offer. (395).

PULFORD,HOW&CO.,
(ion .VUvortb llldsT.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CEiSlFlHrEOFIXCORPORATION
—OF—

STRYKER BROWN & BUCK
COMPANY.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
301 Torrey Bldg.

p^^^^^^^^^i^^^>^^

$5,000
six-room hou.se at Lakeside en

ear line, with water, sewer, bath,
electric llpiits, stone foundation,
full ba.scment, lot 5t:»xl40. Terms,
$S(tO cash, balarv 6 per cfiit.

LOCKER-DONAHUE COMPANY
-:i«-417 I.«ini»dale Iltdc

FARM!
Half hour drive from heart of city,

on excellent road. 40 acres, 20

cleared. Fenced, small house, stone
well. Two years' potato crop will pay
for it. 1500.00 cash, balance to suit.

If you intend to farm, see us at
once.

C. SUNDBY & CO.,
IlouHeM. Lots and Land.
{.W% Columbia IliilldlnB*

i^^^»WM^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^^^^^^^^^^^*

Read The
HeraldWants

SARGENT LANDCo.
208 Exchange Building.

so acres with lunme and bam: partlall.v olnar*rt;

tlirip miles from Wocdlaiitl car line; wry de-

sirable.

160 on D. A I. R. at I.akewooO for sale at a bar-

gain. If tahc-n at once.

1 to 10-arre tracu on I/rater river, near Stat*
sc'lioiil and oilier deelrablo localltlM.

We have acrt* from Krnd dii I.ac to lAkenc^d
I>iinn>lnB lUtiin and farma. linprcved and uu-
Imiifoved, near Duluth and t^upcrlur.

Insurance.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT

KNOW ALL MKN BY THE.SE TRE.-?-

KNTS. That we. the undersigned, here-

by associate ourselves together and
agrtee upon the following certlflcjite of

incorporation under the provisions of

Chapter 58 of Revised Liiws of the

State of Minnesota for the year 1905,

iind all thi acts amendatory thereof
and supplementary thereto, and d.>

hereby adopt the following certificate

of incorporation:
SECTION I.

The nam*? of this corporation shall

be STRYKER BROWN & BUCK COM-
PANY'

SECTION II.

The general nature of the business of

said corporation shall be to buy, own,
hold, hypotheci ^^•. transfer, sell and
deal In bonds ai. 1 securities of munic-
ipal and private corporations; also

mortgages, notes, stocks, town, county
and city orders, warrants, tax and as-
sessment certificates and tax deeds,

and other property and securities of

everv name and nature, and also to

act as agents for others In buying and
'selling any of the securities and prop-
erties herein enumerated or referred

to- also to loan money for Itself or

as agents for others on securities of

any and every dencrlptlon. and to act

as agents for others in the collection

of obligations^ of every sort; also to

buy, own, mortgage, lease, sell. Im-
prove and deal In real, personal and
mixed property in the State of Minne-
sota and elsewhere: to plat, sub-dlvlde
and lay out townsltes and additions,

fctreets and alleys, and to act as
agents for others in and about any of

said business; and also to act as
agents for fire, life, casualty and other
insurance companies, and to do, per-

form and execute all and singular the

acts and things necessary, proper or
convenient for carrying on a general
real estate, lorn, Investment, broker-

1S4'*92.

OFFICE OP KECISTER OF DEEDS.
Stale of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
— ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument w.is filled In this office for

record May 7, IHIJ. at &:.5 A. M.. and
was duly re-.ordtd in Book 14 of Misc.,

iiagc 676.
'

^
M. C. PALMER,

Registei of I'eeds.

By THOS. CLARK.
Deijuty.

D. H.. May 7 8. 1912.

ORKER LIMITING TIME JO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON— ^ . fa.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis 88.
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Matts
MattFon, L»ecedent.
Letters of administration having

been granted to Charles C. Mattson.
IT IS <;>Rr»ERED, That the time with-

in which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
against his estate In this court, be. and
tin- Kame hereby is. limited to three
months from and after the date here-
of; and that Monday, the twelfth day
of August, 1912. at ten o'clock A. M..

In the Probate Court Rooms at the
Court House at Duluth In said County,
be, and the same hereby is, fixed and
ai'polutcd as the time and place for

hearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims
as shall be presented within the time
aforesaid. w »i.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald, as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., May 6th, 1912.
'

8. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis County.
Minn.l

PAUL THOMPSON.
Attorney,

711-712 Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
P. H.. May 7, 14. 21. IM2.

OKI>EK LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIM.S. AND FOR HEARING
THEIUCON—

State of Minnesota,
Louis—9S.

In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles

C. Cokefair, Decedent.
Letters testamentary this day hav-

ing been granted to Ella J. Cokefair of
Duluth. Minnesota:

IT IS ORDERED. That the time
within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims
.iir.tinst his estate in this court, be, and
the same hereby is, limited to six

months from and after the date here-
of; and that Monday the twenty-first
day of October. 1912, at ten o'clock A
.M.. Ir. the Piobate Court Rooms at

the Court House at Duluth In said
County. V-e, and the same hereby Is.

fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of

such claims as shall be presented
within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Du-
luth Herald as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., April 17th,
1 <»12

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

fSeal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,

D.'^^H." April 23, 30, May 7, 1912

AITOS, MOTORCYCLES, MOTOR-

BOATS.

"fOiT'sALe'—~A^ '4^H. P.

Reading standard, magneto
ignition, chain drive, In

good condition; good tires;

nrice 1135. Call or ad-
.ress Walter Holmberg,
•^"8 Lake avenue south, Du-
iuth. Agent for the well-
known "Silent Indian."
Information upon request.

FOR SALE~^ 2i-FOOT "sEMI-SPEED
boat, 3-cyllndor, 15-horse power mo-
tor and full equipment, $400; one
24-foot semi-speea boat, 10-hcrse
power motor, new last season, $425;

a brand new 23-foot family boat,

e<iuipi;ed with new 5-horse power
motor, for |160; second-hand boats
and engines taken in exchange on
new ones. See Hanson, Kelley Hard-
ware cf.mpany.

PERSONAI^INSURE YOUR BABY
agalnet sickness caused by the use
of Impure milk. Rich sanitary milk
from the Northland dairy, Snlvely
farm, guaranteed absolutely pure.

Both 'phones.

Personal — Ladles—Ask your druggLst
for Chlchesters Pills, the Diamond
Br.md. For 25 vears known as best,

safest, always reliable. Take no oth-
er. Chich*8ter8 Diamond Brand Pills

arc sold by druggists everywhere.

FOR SALE—18-FOOT. 2-HORSE POW-
er engine; cost $200. for f70; 18-foot,

3-horse power boat, worth $200, for

Si;i5- 20-foot family boat, 6-horse
power, oak hull, insured, etc., for

$•'00; worth $500. Motor Boat Ex-
change, .^.1 1 Torrey building.

FOR SALE — 24-FOOT MOTOR BOAT.
1"-1 6-horse power. two cylinder,

completelv overhauled. 17 'A mile.s per
hour, price $475 complete. M-53, Her-
ald.

Personal—J. A. Herbert, watchmaker
and engraver, formerly located at 3

W. Sup St. (in Scott's drug store),

has moved to 15 Lake avenue north.

PERSONAL — FRED A. McFARLIN
has moved his French Dry cleaning,
altering, pressing and repair shop
from 2011,5 West First street to 317
West First street. ^

PERSONAL — E. C. Langes Jewelry
Hospital moved from 19 West Su-
perior street to 15 Lake avenue north.

THE3 NEW MINING TCWN ON THE! ^
Cuyuna range, offers splendid op- ^
portunltles for Investment and for
the establishment of business In

various lines. This town Is lo-

cated In the richest part of the
range, adjoining the Barrows
mine, which will ship ore this
season, and where a large force
of men Is now employed in put-
ting down the third shaft, two
being already completed. A num-
ber of other mines adjacent to the
townslte will be opened up, making
Barrows one ot the greatest min-
ing centere on the range. Streets
are graded, cement sidewalk? In,

and buildings are going up rapid-

ly. Lots are now^ offered at from
$150 to $400 on the partial pay-
nient plan. Buy now while you
can buy at the first offered price;

get located In a live new town
and prosper with the development 41

of the country.
j|

A few years ago lots that were
sold In Hlbbing, Virginia and
Chtsholm at tne prices we arc now
asking are worth today several

thousand dollarg. For further in-

formation apply to

IRON RANGE TOWNSITE CO,
417 Torrey Building.

# G. A. Rydberg, agent, Dulutli,

* Minn.; E. C. Bane. Bralnerd and 4
Vf BarrowB, Minn. Old 'phone 2411;

^ Zenith 246-D.

FOR SALE— i.0-i-X>OT 1.0T ON WEST
Fourth street, near Lincoln park;
improvements all In; look this up
for a home. Inquire 2617 West
Fourth street.

t

PERSONAL — YOUR COUCHES,
chairs, davenports, parlor furniture
recovered with leathers, tapestries,
velours. Lowest prices. I'hone us
today. West end upholstering shop.

Both 'phones.

PERSONAI^—WANTED OUT OF TOWN
people to write for our new illus-

trated furniture catalogue. R. R.
Forward company, Duluth.

FOR SALE—WILL SELL OR TRADEJ
fine building lot fronting 37i-fe feet
on East Sixth tsreet near Chester
park; worth $1,400. For particulars
address M. D, Herald.

^

FOR SALE—CHEAP, i^OTS ON THIR-
teenth avenue east and Nlntli
street. Inquire 916 Seventh avenue
east.

FOR SALE—20-FOOT NEW CEDAR
launch; Patterson latest type, with
reverse gear; finest launch on Bear
lake. Address Johnny ^^ .

Coon, 705

I'opular street, Virginia, Minn.

FOR SALE—LIGHT CEDAR ROW-
boats; also large cabin launch. H. b.

I'atterson, Sixth avenue, near Union
depot.

PEHf=;ONAL—MARGARET NELSON. 30

First ave w. Constipation a specialty.

FOR SALE—LAKESIDE LOT. 50x140.
two blocks from car line, or will
trade for good horse. F. T. Steven-
son, Home Lau ndry.

FOR SALE — MORNINGSII>E ADDI.
tlon, lot 81 by 310 feet. Inquire C. H.
Wright, 325 Thirteenth avenue east.

FOR SALE—EASY PAYMENTS; ON
13th ave. E.; 5-rm. cootage; city wa-
ter. Talk with Flder, 18 Tliird ave. W.

FOR SALE— I HAVE THE MOST DE-
slrable building lots In the West end
at low prices and easy terms. Come
in and let me show you some of
them; opening evenings. J. J. Hughes,
2105 West Superior street^

FOR SALE—Improved lots In fa:jtest
growing addition in Duluth; fine gar-
dens. Price, $100 and up, $1 per week,
no Interest. Colman, 421 Manhattan.

PERSONAl.^—Zenith shoe shining par-
lor (Sullivan's barber shop). Hats
cleaned and blocked. 215 W. Sup. St.

PEl^SONAI^-TRY THE NEW SHOE
shining parlor at 10 Lyceum build-

ing; only the best polishes used
.

WANTED—TO CLEAN RUGS WITH-
out charge, to Introduce the Kindy
Vacuum Cleaner, which sells for $8.

Phone Moore Co., Mel. 3407; Grand
2225-X.

FOR SALE—Five-passenger, 35 H. P.

touring car; thoroughly overhauled,
$600 Get our prices on overhauling
vour car. Wood Bros.. 527 E. Sup. St.

E. F. MASON. PIANO TUNING
refinlshlng, polishing, player pianos,
pipe organs; repair work. Grand,
1928-Y'. 221 West Superior street

RAILRa4D TIMETABLES^

DirUTHrMISSABE & XORTH'
ERN RAILWAY.

Office: 42tt West Superior f^t.

'Phone. »«».

Leave. Arrive.

( KJl'blng. ClilHholin. Vlmlnla. Eve- i

»7.40ain
i
Mb. Coleralne. Sharon (BuhP.V *3.3lp»

i tMoiint'n Iron. -tSparta. tBlwablk J

DULUTH AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO..

specialists in tire repairing, ^329 E.

Superior street. Phone Mel. 7<6.

County of St

FOR RENT—BARNS.

P;7R^'RENTCrALLMOt>ERN. UP-TO-
date garage, large enough for two
machines, rent reasonable^ 220 Third
avenue east. Grand 1908X.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED.

W \NTED—BOARD AND ROOM FOR
voung man in vicinity of Lester

Park: walking distance. A. H. L.,

6002 East Superior street.

PERSONAL—HATS CLEANED AND
blocked at the Summit shining parlor,

old reliable. 210 West Superior St.

[ tMoiint'n Iron. -tSparta. tBlwablk.

f nibbing, Chlsholni. Rliaron

•3.50pm ^ (Bulil), Virginia. Ewleth.
I Coleralue.

f Vlrclula, <V'Ok, Kalncr, Ttn
•7.10pm •( Franc<«. Port Arthur, Ban

\ delte. Warroad, Wumlitg.
•—Bally. 1— Itaily cxctyt Sunday.

}*I0.3I«I

}•• 3ian>

PERSONAL — LACE CURTAINS DONE
up neatly; 40 cents a pair. Melrose
715.

PERSONAL — PIANO LESSONS AT
your own home by experienced
teacher; satisfaction guaranteed.
Children, 60 cents per lesson. G 664,

Herald.

PER.SONAJ,—Get away from washday
troubles by sending your family wash
to us: 5c per pound. Lutes laundry.

80S E. Second St. Both phones 447.

at said time and place to show cause,

if any there be. why said petition

should not be granted.
ORDERED FURTHER That this or

der be served by publication In Ihe
Duluth Herald, according to law.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 29th.

''bV the Court.
^ ^, ^^^^^^^^

Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,

P\U?"tHOMPSON, Attorney.
711-712 Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 30, May 7. 14, 1912.

Mrs. V^ogt, 17 E Sup. St. Shampooing,
hairdresaing, 50c; manicuring, 2bc.

Personal—Combings and cut hair made
into beautiful switches. Knauf Si.-^ters

SITUATION WANTED—MALE.

V S ENGINEER OFFICE, DULUTH.
Minn., April 9, 1912.—Sealed proposals
for dredging at Superior Entry, Duluth-
Superlor Harbor, will be received at
this office until noon May 9, 1912, and
then publicly opened. Information on

« application. Francis R. Shunk, Lt. Col,
En»rr8.
D. H.. April 9, 10. 11, 12, May 7. 8. 1912

Notice to^Contractors

Bids will be received at the office of

the Board of Education of Independent

School District No. 2 of Itasca County^

tn Coleralne, Minn., up to 3 o clock

P m" May 15th. 1912. for the altera-

tions, additions and repairs to the

School Building in Taconlte. Minn ac-

^ordlne to the plans and specifications

'on'^flro^ a? the ^office of the Board in

Coleralne. Minn., and with F. ^^ .Kin-
ney! Architect. Plymouth Building,

Minneapolis. Minn.Minne Ppj^^.j^gij-Q CONTRACT.
Bids will be received at the above

time and place for the plumbing of

said building complete.
HEATING CONTRACT.

Bids will be received at the above

time and place for heating complete.

The Board of Education reserves the

right to reject any
«^"d^-"3f.i.<J|-j,R^

Clerk.

D. H.. May 1. 2. 3. 4, 6, 7. 1912.

SITUATION WANTED—BY STEADY
voung man In place of business

where there Is a future; have had
six vears' experience in general of-

fice "work; employed at present but

want to change for the better; can

furnish best of references. V 121,

Herald.
.

SITUATION WANTED—I WANT TO
learn some good trade; black.smlth

and wagon worker preferred. Apply
Sam Irvine. 323 East Eighth street.

Duluth^

SITUATION WANTED — MAN AND
wife. American, would like place on

farm or resort. Address C 1*4, Her-
ald.

Cafe, Observation Car. Mesaba Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train, Modern
Sleepers through to Winnipeg

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE
RAILROAD C(I3IPANY.
"VIOItMILION KOtTK."

^

IHI.T'TH— I
Iy.-ave.

j
Arrive.

'

Knife Kiver, Two Harliire, Tower.

VAy. Aurora, Biwabik, McKlnlty.
Spana. EveUlh, Gilbert and
Vlrgiiila •7 30am tl2.00il»

f2.45p-n '6.0C»nt

•— Daily, t— I>aily exoeirt Sunday.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.
Offtoes. tlO Lonsdale Bldg.. Duluth.

Tra'.n-s connect ftt Knlft River dally (except Puc-
dayl with D. &. I. R. trains leaving KuKith at 7 .SO

a. m.. arrlvlnn at 6:3ii p. ui. dally; Sundays. lO^O

p. r.i. Connects at t'raiBir with Grand Murals ttag*

when running.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic.

I,<a>e. .STATIONS." Arrive.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAR-
rled man. at present employed, wish-
es position as collector or salesman:
three years' experience; can furnish

best references. B 153, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—BY YOUNG
man as plumber's helper; has ex-

perience in all branches, including

joint wiping and soldering. Address

L 47. Herald.

t7.45am •6.15pm.
(Soo

t8.l2«m 6.45pin.
(S(l,

t8.20«m *6.55pm.

Arrive.
7.55pm 5 40am,
t8.55pm 6.?.0am.

t7.059m •4.2Cmm
t7.45pin •S.OGam

• 10. 206 in.

•S.POam
•8 20pm

T.eave.

fS.OSam •« I5pm
tl0.08pm»IO 2Cam

... Piilutli *l0.30*.Ti t5.

Line Vnicn atatkin.i

... Sur<T!or •to. 00am tS.

Line Vnlon Station )

... Superirr *9.50«ra +5

(Union Depot.)
Lfave.

. . Houghton ...til OOpm
... ralumct -tlCIOpm

. .. Ishptn;i!.s ...»I2 20ain tF

. .. Marq'.iitte ...ll.SOpm -tS

.Sault 6te. Marie. *S 25pia

. .. Montreal ... »9.EC'piJ "E

Ilostoii * 10. 00a m '8

Montreal .

. New York

.

.•IG.OOam^lO

. *7.I5pm +8

4Cpnt

icrm

OOpm

2Cani
2Cani>

2CBB1
SCaiN

OOpm
SOaiA

t— Daily exc-pt Sur.ilay. •—Daily.

SITUATION AVANTED—BY EXPEP.I-
enced chauffeur, references. R 13b,

Herald.

HOTELS^

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES.

Hotel Mcliay
Corner First St. and FiUh Ave. Weat, Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN Ex-
perienced stenographer and book-
keeper, energetic and competent.
R 146, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — AS NIGHT
watchman or stationary engineer;
have first-class license. Address, A
143. Herald. ^

Subscribe for The Hereld

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis. 8S. „ . . ~
In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of August
M Lllja. Decedent.
THE PETITION OF Ida Maria Lllja,

having been filed In this Court repre-
senting among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said pe-
tition and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
E-ranted on his estate In this State;

that said petitioner haa, and claims to

have, an Interest In certain real es-

tate of decedent lying and being In the
Countv of St. Louis. State of Minnesota,
described In said petition, and praying
that the descent of said real estate be
determined by this Court, and the same
assigned to the persons thereunto en-
titled, according to the terms of an
instrument purporting to be the last

will and testament of eald decedent,
therewith presented for probate.
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition

be heard before this Court, at the Pro-

bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in the City of Duluth. in said County,
on Mondav. the 27th day of May, 1012,

at ten o'clock A M., and all persons
interested in said hearing and in said

niatter are hereby cited and required

CITY I^OTICES.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Office of the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners, City of Duluth, Minnesota,
May 6th. 1912.

. .. v. *i.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Fire Commissioners in and for

the corporation of the City of Duluth,
Minnesota, at their office In said city.

Room 31, City Hall, up to and includ-

ing Friday, the 17th day of May, A D.

1112 at 2 o'clock p. m.. for furnish-

ine the City of Duluth with 13.000

feet of 3x6 Inch, quarter sawed Wash-
ington fir, number one decking; <,000

feet 2x4 Inch, quarter sawed. Wash-
ington fir, number one decking; all to

be surfaced four sides, and beveled
i-i Inch on each side for caulking

A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the bid. Payable to

the order of the Treasurer of the City

of Duluth, must accompany each pro-

oosal as a guarantee that If such bid

Fs accepted, the bidder will enter Into

a valid contract with the City of Du-
futh in accordance with the terms of

^^The Board reserves the right to re-

i'^ARD^ O^^'VIrE COMI.IISSIONERS,uuAn.LF ufx-

J ^ TRUX. Secretary.

D. H.. May 7 and 8. 1*12. D lie.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG FINN-
leh man, eighth grade graduate,
wishes position in office or store.

H 169 Herald.
^

STEAMSHIPS.

THE^LAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MONTREAL. LlVKIiroOL. tW.ASGOW.
Montrt-al. Havre, Flyinouth. L< nckrL

The Plcturetque St. Lawrenee Route.

Four days en the oi-ean. three days In river and rilf.

SDiendId new Turbine Steamtrs. Saloon, second cablo

ard third class. Superior one-class cabin service.

CuUlne unexceUwl. Courteous aUentlon. Bend for

Hrriilars rates, plains, etc.

A»kn 4 Co. 127 H. Dearborn St. Chlcao*.

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG MAN
wants work; has experience In gar-

den work and caring for horses.

2321 West Third street.

SITUATION WANTED — BY A-1
butcher, meat cutter and sausage
maker. Best of references.

SITUATION WANTED—IN OFFICE
by eighth grade graduate; age 17;

am honest and reliable and good
writer. Address L 17, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — BY UPHOL-
Bterer, auto and carriage trimmer
and top builder. Write Mike Werth-
man. 329 Grand avenue. Menominee.
Mich.

DREISSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
loring. 20 West Superior street; Mel-

rose 5019.

STOVE REPAffiS.

WE CARRY IN STOCK REPAIRS FOR
10 000 different stoves and ranges. C.

F. Wiggerts & Son. 410 £L Sup. St.

All steamers of the undermentioned

Lines will follow the NEW SOUTH-
ERLY COURSE Eastbound and
Westbound thus avoiding all possi-

bility of meeting ice, and each steam-

er wiU have BOAT AND LIFE
RAFT capacity for every person on

board including both passengers and

crew.

SHORTEST ROUTE loEUROPE

,
'i::r WHITE STAR <?

\ Dominion Canadian Service

HowTREAL- Quebec-Liverpool I

LARGEST STEAMERS FROMCANAOA

4DAYS
AT
SEA

M-C»ntio May II; je. C: J>. 0.

'Ttutonic May 16; JB.l5:iy.i3

LaurenUt May 25; Je.22:iy :9

Canada June l. 2S: Jy 17.

First $02.50, SecoaJ $53.7.^.

•OaeClas«Cabia (II) $S0&S5S
Third Class $3!.3.« 4 J.U.,SO

Arrange Bookings wllii Local AjjenU

Or Company's Otlice. Minneapolis. »Hni,

JMBBBO^^.«—
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COUNTERFEIT ADVERTISING IS COMMONER THAN
COUNTERFEIT MONEY—AND MORE DANGEROUS

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

4.

M. B. CULLUM.

5. 6 PHOENIX BLOCK.

FARM AND FRIIT LANDS.

Ave and a six-room house, with
lots 50 by 150, 1215 and 1217
West Fifth street, for sale on
viry attractive terms.
two-Hat building on Sixth

street, five rooms each. $2,000.

home, 227 East Eighth

I

*
it

A small
street.

Property
street,
two tlats
purcha.sed

Property
street.

Grocery

at 716 East Fourth
business property with

in the rear; can be
at a bargain.

at 1217 East Fourth
five rooms, for sale.

store for sale on Fourth
street, at reasonable price for
fixtures; fair invoice for stock.

Beautiful building lots In the East
end.

Some attractive bargain."* in busi-
ness coriurs on Urand avenue,
West end.

Best residence lots on Minnesota
Point.

A number of partly Improved
farms on gond road.-*, within
driving distance of the city.

Farm.s in lUiy field. Douglas, Carl-
ton, .St. Louis, Itasca and Aitkin
counties.

$10,000 to loan on first mortgage.
No delay.

a-
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OUR CHOICEST BARGAINS.

Best solid section, midway be-
tween nuluth and St. Paul; river

through it; ideal land for vege-
tables, clover and corn.

20 acre.s at Quamba station,

Kanabac county; creek through
It; no better land anywhere.

Best .solid section St. Louis county,
corners village of Twig, ten

miles from city limits, on prin-
cipal road to Duluth.

Here's something worth while: -00

acres In town of Duluth; black
loam; timber alone worth price.

corner main roads; school on
l.nnd; six miles from city limits.

You will never get a belter

chanco.

farms midway Duluth
Paul. 40 to 4,000 acres;
corn, potato belt; good

(soil, maiketa, rouda, schools; u

to 40 years' time at 4 per cent.

Tako your choice; going fast.

Also 500
and St.
clover.

#

*

HELM STllEET.
$li>0 cash, balance $1S per

month; water, gus, electric lights,

batii: all modern; large lot. 35 by
140. Why pay rent. Look this up.

A snap.

WEST FIFTH STRI:ET.
$300 cash, balance $20 per

month; all modern conveniences;
nice level lot; G-room house, newly
built. In nice residence location.

TWENTY-FOURTH AVENUE W.
$;iOO cash, balance montlily; 8-

two blocks from car
ut the present time
month. A bargain;
at once.

room house,
line, renting
for $30 per
must be sold

WE.ST SEVENTH STREET.
$:{00 ca-sh. balance $20 per

month: 'lot 50 by 140; 8-room
house, tor quick sale; property
worth $400 more than price asked.

CLARKE-WEKTIN CO..
200 Alworth Bldg.

MINNESOTA LAND & lMMlGR-\-
TION COMPANY.

801 Torrey liidg., Duluth.

*
ilr

*
Q

*
*

*

*-
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*

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS.

Continued.
"

for^saleT^
We have photos of three fine houses
with large lots at summer resort on
Lake Nebagamon that are offered for

sale at $1,375, $1,525 and $1.6Sa;

terms; have six and eight rooms;
houses are In the best of condition
and can not be built for the amount
asked.

tV-^-^»^M^»»jg»»»»»»*jM^^

•**-;,r*7V-.&«***AM!&#Vvi^Vc**';V-^l--A.-*-Jf*VJT^

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

A TEN-ACRE GRAPE FRUIT
GROVE IN ISLE OF PINES,

Fdclng the boulevard, three miles
from town; past live years old,

ready to bear; expenses all paid
and now ready to bring big re-
turns. I will trade for Duluth
unproved real estate or good farm.
No agents. To any one wisliing to

make a change to a warm climate
here's the opportunity.
This grove will make big money

besides a living for an ordinary
family. H 46, Herald.

a-
*'^

•Ar

*
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FOR SALE—A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
all modern Improvements, newly
built. Lakeside, on car lino with good
barn oi garage in rear; will -sell at a
bar«rain or will tra-Ie for lots in city
llnilis. For particulars call 17 Ea.st

Fourth street. Phone, Melrose 41.S1.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.

New six-room house, fine

lot. Thirteenth avcriue
east; modern, oak tlnlsh.

hot water heat $3,700
New .six-room house; modern,

best of finish and tloois;
an exceptional bargain.... 3,900

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301 Torrey Building.

A-

'ft-

ii-
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FOR salp:.

20.000 acres In St. I^ouis county; it

30.000 acres in Carlton county: all -ik^

near railroads. Will sell in tracts ,(-

of fortv acres and up. Price $S to vf

$12 an ajre; very easy terms. Let «
us show you these lands. i^

BOSTON & Diri.lTH FARM ,*

L.\ND CO., <¥

1603 Alworth Building. #
5fr*^^i***-*Ai*-#.^'.:-#*^*^^*^;'^*<^*'i\i^^;^

••V FARMING AND GRAZING LANDS *
In the Round Lake country, VVla-

consin, for sale In small or largo
tracts, $«.50 to $20 per acre, on
easy terms. Further particulars
may be secured from the local
representative of the American
Imn»igratlon company.

FICANK L. LEVY,
510 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

FOR S.VLE — NEW SlX-RO.)M HOUSE
at Lakeside, .strictly inoilein, hot wa-
ter heat, oak finish; price $4,600;
$600 cash. A. F. Kreager, 406 Tor-
rey building.

FOR S.\LE—MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
house. 1522 Jefferson street.

FOR SALE — HOUSE; BARGAIN;
West end. 6-room3, modern, wltli gai -

age; situated one and a half blocks
above Third street, near Thirtieth
avenue west; will be sold cheap if

taken at once. Call room 1, upstairs,
21S West Superior street.

FOR SALE — NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE
on t>asi Seventh street; strictly
modern; fifty-foot lot; $4,200. A. F.

Kreager, 406 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—10-ROOM HOUSE; BATH,
water and gas; good view of lake:
for quick sale will make purchaser
a bargain. Call 1S19 Dingwall street.

FOR .SALE—BY OWNER. HOUSE AND
large lot, very central, cheap if

taken at once; Improvements. Grand
ir.40-x.

FOR S .\ L i:—N 1-:W MOD ERN HOM E

;

eight ruoms; all conveniences, at
Fourth avenue west; three minutes
walk fronj courthouse; clieap. C. H.
Gordon & Co., 5o7 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND
barn; lot r>oxi40; water, gas and
stone foundation. Call 4410 Dodge
street. Lakeside.

FOR .SALE—iViODERN HOME. LARGE
grounds, beautiful view. For par-
ticulars see owner. 412 Columbia
building.

FOR SALE—HOUSE. SIX ROOMS,
Seventeenth avenue east; bath, water,
gas, electric light, hot water heat;
price $2,600. L. T. Irons, Palladlo
building.

FOR SALE — HOUSE SUITABr,E FOR
three famille.s, rents for $35 per
month, or 15 per cent on investment.
Will sell for $2,500, part cash and
balance small monthly payments.
Owner leaving city. N. E. H., Her-
ald.

FOR S.VLE — NEW EIGHT-ROOM
house, bath, oak finish, first floor,
white enamel, secnod floor; hard-
wood floors throughout. Price $3,700.
For terms see owner on premises.
429 Oxford street. Hunter's I'ark.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES.

FOR RENT—THREE-ROOM COTTAGE
for small family, with gas range,
electric li.ghts and ail other conven-
iences; overlooking lake and oniy
five minutes" walk from postolTice:
rent very reasonable. Call 1030 West
First street.

FOR RENT — ON PARK POINT. COM-
uletely furnished eight-room cottage.
Including piano; modern conveni-
ences Inquire 2725 Minnesota ave-
nue.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM FUR-
nished cottage, modern; also three-
room cottage, completely furnished.
Apply 4103 Minnesota avenue. Park
Point.

FOR RENT — TWO ACRES AND
three-room cottage at Woodland; $10
per month. Call 1915-X.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE
at Lakeside. Call for Information,
Park 6098- Y.

I

* ' I
^

TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER AND CUT-OVER LANDS
bought: mortgage loans made. John
Q. A, Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

I buy standing timber; al.so cut-over
lands. Gel. Ru^iley, (",15 Lyceum bldg.

UPHOLSTERING.

Furniture, Automobiles, Carriages: rea-
sonable prices. E. Ott, 112 1st Are. W.

a-

Tracts
near
best
buy.

Ten acres
Arnold.

•it

FOR SALE. it

of about IVi acres, right •};-

Woodland car line; the ,:-

of soil; no rock; io{)\) will /(

easy terms. it
on Vermilion road, near ii'

for $tir.o. r*
D. W. SCOTT. #
Torrey Building. •*

on

402
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FOR SALE—TWENTY ACRES OF
good land In Meadowlands on the D.

M. & N. R. R.. three acres plowed,
one acre in meadow ; frame house,
30x;i0, barn; two miles from station
and new graded school on county
road, one-quarler miie from White-
face river; soil produces enormously;
ol one acre In onions $250 and better,

teinjs if desired. Addres.s H. J. Lux,
cure warehouse, Wi ight-Clarkson
Merc. Co., L>uluth or ii. J. Lux, Mea-
dowlands.

WISCONSIN LANDS.
We have some of the best dairy and
Stock-raising lands on earth for sale
on easy terms; country well settled
v.ith prosperous farmers; best of
roads, water, schools and climate;
yuii can become Independent here;
write for inf'^rmatlon John S. Owen
Lumber company, Owen. Wis.

FOR SALE — TWENTY ACRES GOOD
level land, ten cleared and cultl-
vaieti; house and barn, small or-
chard; an ideal truck or chicken
farm; Joins the city limits; price
$;»0'i. George 1j. Cott & <'o.. Bank
of Shell Lake. Shell Lake, Wis.

FOR SALE—WILD AND IMPROVED
farm landa In Pine, Carlton, St. Louis
and Aitkin counties, at right price.

Call or write L. T. Irons, 711 I'afladio
building.

von SALE — 2S0 At'RES CHOICE
clover and potato land only twenty-
seven miles from Duluth, within
three ntlles of two stations; easy
terms. For particulars write R. D.
Bradley. 20g Board of Trade.

FOPw SALE—FORTY ACRES GOOD
land on Howard-Gnesen road, six
miles from car line, $15 per acre;
hall cash, balance easy pavments.
Address Box 149. Route 4, Duluth,
Minn.

FOR." SALF:—GOOD 120 ACRES NEA

R

Northome; a snap: only one-fourth
mineral reserve. John Q. A. Crosby,
305 Palladlo building.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
acres good farm land, house and
barn, tluce miles from rallioad. eight
miles north of Deer River, $200 In-
cumbrance; will exchange for good
two or three-passenger automibile.
Box 89. Bagley. Minn.

FOP. SALE—120 ACRES IN SECTIONS
30 and 31, tow''nship 60, range 25. close
to Hlg Fork. Itasca county: only $5
per acre; one-fourth mineral reserve.
John y. A. Crosby. SOS Palladio
building:

FOR SALE—VERY FINE 160 AUIiES
In section 28. 48-18. Carlton county;
close to Atkinson; cannot be beaten
for land and price. John Q. A. Cros-
bv. 305 Palladlo building.

FOR SALfc:—FARM LANDS IN 10. 20
and 40-acre tracts and up near rail-
road and wagon roads. All parts of
St. Louis. Douglas and Carlton coun-
ties. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-
change Building.

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES IN SEC-
tion 17,
bargain.
Palladlo

51-15. near Caribou lake; a
John Q.

building.
A. Crosby, 305

FOR SALE—80 ACRES, GOOD FARM
land, easy cleared, small creek, near
Jean Duluth stock farm, $18 per
acre, terms glvem F. L. Levy, 610
Torrey building.

FOR SALE—ACRKS, BLOCKS AND
lots In Coftln, Warner & Jones' addi-
tion, cheap; monthly payments; fine
soil for garden. H. W. Coffin, Sell-
wood building.

FOR SALE—FINE EIGHTY IN SEC-
tlon 33. township 52, range 15; on
good road, fifteen miles from Du-
luth; a snap. John Q. A. Crosby,
305 Palladlo building.

For Sale—500 farms, five to forty years'
time at 4 per cent; midway Duluth
and St. Paul. Minnesota Land & Im^
mlpratlon Co.. 801 Torrey b'jildlniJi.

Farm land
Laraen

is at whoJe«ale prices, l. A.
Co.. 2U Provldenc* ouUdlnff.

acres, two miles from Solon Sprlnga,

on lake with good bass flshinp. with
creek running by house; lo acre.^

cleared; two log houses, 24 by 2o

and 12 by 20; barns, woodshed, root-

house; 20 acres fenced; $1,800, half

cash.
farm 1V4 miles from Mahtowa.
new frame house, 26 by 42,

foundation, cellar 14 by 18,

barn. 7 acres clover; cost of

$1,700. See photos with us.

farming section. A bargain at

40-acre
with
stone
well,
house
Fine

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PACES^AND 22

RENTAL AGENCIES.

$2,200, half cash.

Five acres In Brule, two blocks from
depot and Brule river, with twelve-
room house that we are offering for

$1,500; the house carries $1,000 in-

surance; barn. 18 by 20: chicken
coop, 57 by 16; room for 1,000 chick-
ens; flowing well for house and
barn; apple trees and bushes; naif
cash, balance to suit.

STRONG & GREGORY.
310 Lyceum Bu il ding.

GOOD CARLTON COUNTY FARM,
only $1,200; SO acres; 30 acres clear-

ed and ready for crop; best
loam soil; near good town;
ate possession; great snap.

sand
immedi-

40-ACRE FARM. ONE MILE FROM
Wrenshall; good roads and well-set-
tled country.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR CHOICE
farms or unimproved lands, or want
to borrow money, either on city

property or farms, be sure and see

us before acting; we can save money
for you.

A GOOD 2 10-ACRE FARM AT GOR-
don. Wis.; located in the fruit and
red clover district; price only $2,160;

good terms: look this up: It's a buy.
GETTY-SMITH CO.

306 Palladlo Building.

*««5^-;WWf'^-*^-!^.^^f***«W;'A?l^^^^

PLANT YOUR DOLLARS.

Six miles from city limits, 80
acres, on main road: sandy and
clayey loam soil; Is especially de-
sirable foi fruit purposes; twenty
acres planted to potatoes last

year, 35 readv this spring; good
roothouse. holds 1,500 bushels;
barn and small building. I*rlce

$2,600; terms liberal.

TILSON & GRAVATT.
Torrey Building. 504

^ii^^'iy:i-ii-i:ii^-i^i:'i6ii'i^-ii-i(^(^^ii'^^
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WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.

Woodland tract, five acres, all

cleared; log house and barn;
finest of soil; $1,000, on easy
terms.

Fine 2^i8-acre lots near Woodland
fur $175; monthly payments.

Beautiful Improved farnt at Adolph
on fine creek, $2,500.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
oOl Torrey Building.
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J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

RENTAL DEPARTMENT,

209-212 PROVIDENCE BLDQ.

it

it
it

t

SALE MISCELLANEOIS.

NOTICE. NOTICa

NOTICE.

The trustee sale of W. H.
Robson stock, consisting of
dry goods, millinery, etc., will
continue for a few days more.

FLATS.

Three rooms, Pittsburg ave-
nue: toilet, city water and
sewer, water Included. .. .$ 6.00

Six room.s, 125 Nineteenth
avenue west; bath, city
water free I'l.OO

Five rooms. West Fifth
street near First avenue
west, new; bath, gas
range, city water free 25.00

HOUSES.

Seven rooms. 1618 Piedmont
avenue

Six rooms. Thirty-ninth ave-
nue west; city water free

Six rooms. Jefferson street;
toilet, city water free. . . .

Seven rooms. Twelfth ave-
nue east; water, sewer,
gas and electric lights...

Six rooms. Park place;
cherry and oak finish,
hardwood floors, heat,
water and Janitor service
free

Nine rooms, same as above.
Eight rooms. East Superior

street; brick, mar'ole ves-
tibule, hot water heat,
bathroom and lavatory,
oak finish. hardwood
floors, fireplace; strictly
modern

Eight rooms. East Superior
street, detached; furnace
heat, gas range, hardwood
floors, oak finish

Eight rooms, furnished.
East Fourth street: hot
water heat, hardwood
fioors, gas range

Ten rooms, 'Oast Second
street, corner house; fine
finish, liot water heat,
several fireplaces; modern
and attractive

16.00

10.00

20.00

32.50

37.50
iu.OO

45.00

45.00

50.00

55.00

j^f^^S^^^^i^*^;^'**?'^''" c***^* ••^^^^

OFFICES.

17, In Me-One office. 12 by
saba building . .

Two OfYlces, 13 by
in Central
ing, each .

Office. 18 by
vault and
perlor street
Ity building

Storerocm. 13 by 40, tile

rioor, 315 West First
street; heat

18 eaeh.
Garage build-

28. with large
closet, on Hu-

floor Socur-

12.50

18.00

35.00

45.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

209-12 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
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1S06 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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FOR SALE. *
The following gasoline engines A'

are offered very cneap: it

One 30-h. p. 4-cylinder marine a-

engine. it

One 12-h. p. 2-cylinder marln* .<•

engine. Racine make. it

one 4-11. p. single cylinder sta- a-

tlonaiy engine. '*

THL DLT^UTH MACHINERY CO.. A-

Thlrd Ave. E. and Michigan St. it

CLAIRVOYANTS.

n$T?T$mmi???«i?T$???m?«?mr??i
II I

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.

60c~READtNGS—50c

PROF. HENRY Bi HAILBL

I!
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FOR SALE—WOULD YOU SiiO

.

our whjlly visible typewriter to

your friends and let them see where-
in it excels any $1<'0 typewriter
made, If you could without costing
you 1 cent have the typewriter lo

keep forever as your own." Then
write us for full particulars. Emer-
son Typewriter Co., Box. 5, Wood-
stock. 111.

FOR SALE — A GOOD EIGHTY' IN
Carlton county, near Moose Lake; we
have a large list of farms, Improved
and unimproved; come in and see us;

we may have just what you want.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co., 201 i:xchange
building.

EOR SALE— 2S0 ACRES CLOSE TO
the state farm at Grand Rapids.
Minn.: fine land. John Q. A. Crosby,
303 Palladio building.

FOR SALE—BEST SOLID SECTION
In county: corners town of Twig,
on C N. R. R. : automobile road to
Duluth: ten miles. 801 Torrey Bldg

FOR SALE — CALIFORNIA FRUIT
lands In tracts of ten acres and up-
wards will produce three crops of
vegetables annually with good local
market, until trees begin to bear.
Poultry and eggs In good demand:
no fuel bills, can live In the open
all the year around. W. Buchanan.
4o2 Torrey building.

FOR SALE—EXTRA
section 17. 51-14.
snap. John Q. A.
ladlo building.

GOOD FORTY IN
near Arnold; a
Crosby, 305 Pal-

FOR SALE—FORTY-ACRE FARM IN
town of Midway; twenty-five acres
cleare<l; price $3,500; terms. Address
R. F. D., Proctor, box 48.

POULTRY
AND EGGS

.^or Breeding
Purposes

—

Also Incubators.

Are Offered
For Sale

1:; This Column.

INCUBATORS. BROODERS.
chick food, eggs for hatcning.
loc each, from R. C. Black Min-
orcas. S. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Partridge Wyandotes and do-
mesticated wild mallards. J. W.
Nelson. 5 East Superior street.

STEPHENSON'S LIST.

FLATS.
Three rooms, 640 Garfield
avenue I

Six roomi, 416 East First
street

APARTMENTS.
Three rooms and bath in the

Bariington; heat, water,
gas range, refrigerator.
Janitor service

Six rooms. No. 1 Adams: will
renovate throughout . ...

8.00

30.00

35.00

45.00

EGGS AT 10c; DAY OLD CHICKC 26c
from White and Silver Duckwlng
Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons, R. I. Reds
and S. P. P. Rocks; every pen con-
tains prize winners. H. A. Nelson.
1722 London road. Phone Grand
1692-D.

FOR SALE — STANDARD BRED
chickens, seventeen varieties hatch-
ing eggs, $1 to $4 per fifteen; ban-
tam eggs, lOc each; baby chicks, 15c
to 50c each. Write or 'phone for
price ll.st. Old 'phone. Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seek Ins.

lOR SALE—BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs for hatching from
prize winning pens. Ben McCabe.
2240 Woodland avehue, 'pboue Mel-
rose 3203.

ROSE AND SINGLE-COAIB BLACK
Minorcas, winners Duluth, Crookston.
Mankato, St. Paul, state fair. Minne-
apolis, great layers; eggs $2 and $3
per setting, $8 per 100. Frank Nel-
son, State Champion Minorca club, dt
Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE-S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs for hatching; from prize-winning
pens; $2 per setting of 15. M. M.
ftlcCabe, 2328 lioslyn avenue. Duluth,
Melrose 964. Grand 195.

HIATCHING EGGS — BABY CHICKS
from 17 varieties of standard bred
chickens; also few cockerels. Write
for price list. 'Phone Lakeside 119.

W. W. Seek ins.

THE HOUDAN HEN IS THE GREAT-
est of all layers. Big white eggs all
the year; 15 eggs for Ii.. (JreenAeld.
310-11 Columbia Uv.'.Vdlng.

PRIZE-WINNING BUFF PLYMOUTH
Rocks for Sale; eggs at $2 per fif-

teen. E. H. C«t»key & Son, 522 Fifth
kvenue y gjil.; Melrose 1784.

Sale — silverFOR
fTambi:rg
2205 West

egg.s.
First

$1.25
street.

SPANGLED
per setting.

FOR SALE—SINGLE COMB BLACK
Minorca eggs for hatching, $1 and
$1.50 per fifteen. 2914 West Third ISt.

HOUSES.
Ten rooms, 317 Fourteenth
avenue east; seml-de-;
tached; .\-l condition; fur-
nace heat, gas range 37.50

Nine rooms, 1508 East Supe-
rior street; detached; hot
water heat; will paint ex-
terior 40.00

STORES.
Store, 115 West First street;
steam heated; very reason-
able rent to desirable ten-
ant.

Store, 25 by 35, Second floor
Fidelity building. 14 West
Superior street; vacuum
cleaned.

OFFICES.
Front room. 12 by 21, Fidel-

ity building 25.00
Two court rooms, 8 by 11

full of light, each 10.00

BASEMENT SPACE.
Heated basement, under Na-

tional Biscuit company
building. 517 Lake avenue
south 30.00

MANUFACTI'RING SPACE.
Large frame building with
trackage on Lake avenue
south; cheap rent.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Building.
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AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS — OCEANS GRE.\TE.><T
tragedy; gigantic steamship Titanic
goes to the bottom on her maiden
trip; multi-millionaires, authors,
statesmen and immigrants share the
same watery grave; our wonderful
350-page book, profu.sely illustrated,
tells all the thrilling story with per-
sonal accounts of heroic self-sacri-
fice, marvelous escapes and terrible
sufferings: agents now selling twen-
ty-five books a day; liberal commis-
sion; outfit free; send 10 cents to
cover cost of mailing. The Thomp-
son Publishing company, St. Louis.
Mo.

A«}ENT.S—IF YOU ARE EARNING
less than $35 weekly, we want to
hear from you. New agents' article.
The Lacour Specialty Co., Hubbard,
Iowa.

DYE WORKS.

ZENITH CITY DYE WORKS—LARG-
est and most reliable. All work
done In Duluth. Work called for and
dellver#9. Both 'phones 1888. 232
East Superior street.

Northwestern f)yelng & Cleaning Co.

—

Qld€st reliable dyers and French dry
cleaners In Northwest. 19 Lake Ave.
north. Phones: New 1516; old 1337.

NATIONAL DYEING & CLEANING
company, 319 E. Superior St. French
dry cleaners and fancy dyers. Both
'phone.s 2376. Branch, 15 Lake Ave. N.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT — ROOM WITH
board or two room.s for light house-
keeping around Forty-seventh ave-
nue east. Call. Lake:ild«, 113-K.

? -~- 1—"

—

=^'^'

>

•

>

I

.Mr, —fP , •.<r-.

For s.\le—pool and billi.Jli:d
tables. Large stock of new and sec-
ond-hand billiard and pool tables,
also bar fixtures, show cases, tables,

cliairs and refrigerators; time pay-
ments. Write for catalogue. Merle
& Heaney Manufacturing company,
521-523 Third street south, Minne-
apolis. ^^

FOR SALE — CHEAP— HOUSEHOLD
furniture; including pianola, large
dining room dome, vineyard pattern;
No. 3 Smith Premier typewriter in

good condition; party leaving city;

call alternoons and exeninga. 212
Fifleeiitli avenue east.

FOR SALE — ONE GABLER PIANO,
ebonized case, $yS; one Story & Ciarl;,

walnut case, *14S; one new mahogany
case piano, $13y; one Ivers 6i Pond
piano. $175; organs, $5 and up; easy
payments. Kreiuler Piano Co., los
t.a.~i .Superior Bireet.

I DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY
$$ AGREE .A.ND GUARANTEE to $|
$$ make no cnarge If I fail to call $$
$$ you by name in full, names of $$
$$ your friends, enemies or rivals. $$

J$
I promise to tell you whether $$

$ your husband, wife or sweetheart )$
$$ is true or talse; teach you how to 1$
$$ gain the love of the one you $$
$$ most desire, even though miles $$
$$ away; in fact, tell you every $$
$$ hope, fear or ambition better $$
$$ than you can tell yourself, with- $$
$$ out your speaking one word, and $$
$$ If you are not absolutely satisfied $|
$$ when reading Is over (.you to be $$
%\ full judge), then pay me not $$

$$ one penny. 1 have helped others, $$
$$ why not you

Hours: 10 to 6 Daily and
Sunday.

II

II
$1

II
$1
s;$Sf$$$$$>$$$<S$$$iS$$$$SSS$$$$$$$$$$$$

1105 JOHN AVENUE,
Corner Eleventh Street,

Superior. Wis.

It
II

II
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1$
II
II

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE.
siTi^nfio??^\t>rrED^^^^^^^
work by young lady wno has lost her
right arm; can write with left handt
willing tQ make herself generally
usefyil. Address H. B.. care Herald.

SITU.VTION WANTED — EXPERIENC-
ed stenographer and bookkeeper
yvlehea a ;?ogltl.or.: Fill work for mo^,
eiai6 salary; releieucea. Addreaa
A 60. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — W-\SHINO
and ironing to do at home. 706 East
Eleventh street.

SITUATION WANTED — WOMAN
wants work by the day; washing.
ironing and cleaning. Melrose 2267.

SITUATION W-.-.TED — STRONG
woman wants housecleanlng by the
day. Melrose 3005.

SITUATION WANTED—&CANDINAV-
lan girl wants general housework
to do. 817 East Fifth street.

SITUATION WANTED—WORK BY
day. Call after 5 p. m., Melro.se 4737.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST — FRIDAY E\ ENING ON JEAN
Duluth r'jad, black hand pur.se, with
Itather strap over top, containing
$15 in bills and some .silver dollar.s,
besides watch and other articles.
Finder '>lea3e return to Herald office
f<jr reward.

LOST—SET OR BLUE PRINTS. RE^
turn to 407 Torrey building for re-
ward.

SITUATION WANTED—SEWING BY
experienced seamstress. Melrose
5019

SITI'ATION WANTED—IRONING AND
cleaning by the day. Call 214 Second
avenue west.

SITUATION WANTED — WASHING.
ironing and cleaning by the day; ref-
erences. 410 East Seventh street.
Down stairs.

SITU.VTION WANTED — AN EXPERI-
enced German woman would like to
have work by the day. Call Grand.
1709-D.

SITUATION W.\NTED — WASHING
and ironing to do at home. 416 East
Seventh street in basement.

SITUATION WANTED — AS STENOG-
rapher or will take office work. Ad-
dress T-39. Herald.

FOR S.\LE — CHE.\P — HOUSEHOLD
furniture; Including pianola, large
dining room dome, vineyijird pattern;
No. 3 Smith Premier typewriter in

good condition; party leaving city;

call afternoons and evenings. 213
Fifteenth avenue east.

FOR S-\LE—FLOOR SCALE. HOBAllT
meat cutter, computing scale, coun-
ter and various other meat market
implements. Apply ia09 West Su-
perior street.

For sale — conover piano;
splendid value; $190; special terms
ol' payment. Fren ch & Bassctt

Foli S~.VL E

—

S1NU1:R DUOi'HE.vp
sewing machine; good as new; $15.

Home Laundry company.

FOlt SALE—TWO GAS R.VNGE.-i AND
Sideboard. Call 732 East Third street.

L. Gross.

WHERE TO GET WHAT YOU WANT
EACH FIRM A LEADER IiN ITS LINE

Gonsult this list before gtlacing your order, ii you want tho
best at a price you like to naym

AWNINGS, TENTS, PACKSACKS.
|

FURNITURE RE COVERED.

POIRIER TENT & AWNING CO.. 413
East Superior street. Both 'phones.

FOR SALE—MEDIUM SIZE SAFE,
good cuiulition, iiK^uire 318 Maniiat-
tan building.

Fol: .SALK—ONE PAIR OF UoCKEY
skates at wholesale price, never
used. Call Meliose 3978, evenings.

FOR SALE—NEW
fectlonary store.
Superior street.

STOCK
Inquire

OF
20u7

CON-
West

For SALE — O.NE LAliGE SIZED
Buck range; also heater. Call 136
Mesaba avenue.

FUR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
ture. Including dining table and six

chairs; heater, range, rug and othtSr
furnit ure. Call Park 609!i-Y.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
cheap; party leaving city. 429 Third
avenue west.

FOR SALE—GABLER PIANO; EBONY
case; very good, $100; easy payments.
Freach & Basse tt.

FOR SALE — SEED I^3TATOES—
Triumps, the earliest and best var-
ietv; frost cant touch them; sound
and clean. Only few left; $1.65 per
bushel; sacks free. J. W. Reynolds,
sol Torrey building, Duluth.

FOR SALE —
for $3; used
rose 3400.

$4.50 ELECTRIC IRON
short time. Call Mel-

FOR SALE — $35 VICTOR PHONO-
graph and 52 records as good as
new, will sell all for $35. 833 West
First street.

FOR SALE—KRANICH & BACH MA-
hogany grand piano; don't miss It;

absolutely new; special price, $550;
easy payments. Frencli & Bassett.

FOR SALE — A DERRICK. STEA.M
or hand power. Call corner St. Croix
avenue and Sutphin street.

The awning specialists. Duluth Tent &
Awning company, ItJOS W. Sup. St.

ACCOUNTANT.

MATTFISON & MACGREGOR,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS.
Business Counselors and Svstematlzers.

702-703 Alworth Bldg.,
'Phones: Melrose 4700; Grand 71.

s! m! LE&TER, 412 PROVIDENCE*
building. Both 'phones, 862.

ACC0UNT.\NT—F. D. U.ARLOW, 4o5
Lonsdale building. Melrose 12o8.

Let Forsell do your UPHOI.STERING.
334 E. Sui)erior St. Bv)th phones.

GARDEN GRADING.

WANTED — BY^rWO MEN, GARDEN
grading and pruning, work guaran-
teed. 1126 East Tenth street, or
'phone Meliose 3431.

ASHES.

ASHES
Keedy.

GRADING, SODDING & SEEDING.

BLACK DIRT AND SANDY LOA&I
delivered. H. B. Keedy, 1711 Lonaoa
road. Both phones.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCkED~

UNION HAT SHOP, 210 WE.ST SUPH-
rior street. Our work is guaranteed.

REMOVED - HORACE B JANITOR & WINDOW-WASHER-
Old phone. 1390; new, 14S8-X.

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTOR.

Johnson Advertising Distributing Co.
52S -Manhattan bld^^., .Melro.se 26i>7.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.

CONTRACT.-?, REPAIR WORK AND
buildings. Orders taken and esti-
mates furnished. Oflioe repair work
a speciality. Carl Landre, 403 Chris-
tie building. Melrose 3021, two rings.

Any work in this line done quickly
and well by M. Grlmstad. Bell 'phone
3026, 3 rings. Estimates on new work.

For .Sale—Get a typewriter for 17 cents
a day; all makes at greatly reduced
prices. E<lmont, 330 W. Superior St.

For sale—beautiful $350 ma-
hogany piano, used only 1 mo.—$210,
biggest snap ever. Weissmiller, 203
East Superior street.

FOR S.VLE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmills, trans-
mis.sion appliances, pipes for sieam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR .SALE—SLKJHTLY USED. LARGE
oak case. Smith & Barnes piano,
|165; payments. $1.50 per week or
$6 per month. French & Bassett.

FOR SALE—THE ONLY GENUINE
Bliss Native Herbs; the only blood
purifier on the market. See Fred
Gabrlelson 15 West Superior street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—PROSPECTIVE
mothers will find a pleasant home
before and during confinement at
Ashland Maternity home. Ashland,
Wis. Infants cared for.

MRS. HANSON. GRADUATE MID-
wlfe; female complaints. 413 Seventh
avenue ea-it. Zenith 1225.

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUlt-
Ing confinement; expert care; in-

fants cared for. Ida Pearson, M. D.
284 Harrison avenue. St. Paul.

LYDIA" LEHTONBN. MIDWIFE. 2406
West Second St. 'Phone Lincoln 475-A.

Mis. H. Olson, graduate midwife—Pri-
vate hospital. 329 N. 58th Ave. W. Cole
173.

HAIRDRESSING PARLOR.

MME. MOISAN, 215 West First street.
Shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatments. Expert hair-dyeing and
coloring; combings and cut hair
made up in switches or any shape de-
sired. Phones, Melrose 2768'; Grand
2401. for appointments.

BOARD OFFERED.

FOR RENT—BOARD AND ROOM, $4.50
and up. Furnished room. $6 per
month. Marine hotel. 200 Lake ave-
nue south.

BOARD OFFERED — FURNISHED
rooms, with good table board. 28
East Second street. Mitchell hotel.

CARPET CLEANING.

INTER.ST.VTE CARPET CLEANING CO.
L. Sinotte, Prop., compressed air and
vacuum cleaners and rug weavers.
Our Invincible vacuum cleaner is the
only guaranteed kind. We furnish it

with an experienced man by the day.
l'.»2S West Michigan St. Both 'phones.

CLAIRVOYANT-HAIR SPECIALIST

Mrs. Anna, clairvoyant. In Bryant &
Co.'s halr-growlng parlors, who grows
a head of hair or no pay. Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Lake avenue. Mel. 1145.

PUBLIC JA-MTOR AND WI.VDOW-
washer. Prudence Rol.ert the ijest

new window-cleaner in the city. MeL
4196; Grand 22S5-Y. 120 Pioneer i-ilk.

KEY, LOCK AND SAFE WORKs!

Razors honed—Stewart's Repair & Grind
Shop, with Northern Hardware Co.,
222 VV- Superior St. 07 either phone.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

GARDEN, GRADING, SODDING AND
pruning *'ork guaranteed; also all
kinds of trees and shrubiiery at the
right price. Call for Christ Engel,
310 East Ninth street, or phoua
Grand 1960-Y.

G. R. Mercer, landscape gardener, 631
E. Superior St.; street and lawn tree*
a specialty: old phone Mel. 3545|
Zenith 'phone Grand 2345-D.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

Duluth Engineering Co., W. B. Patton.
Mgr., 613 Palladio bldg. Specifications
prepared and construction superin-
tended for waterworks, sewerage, etc.

CHIMNEY SWEEPER.

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND FURN.\CE
cleaning. Call Grand lS19-y.

DANCING ACADEMY.

COFFIN—25 Lake avenue north. Either
'phone. Open afternoon and evening.

DANCING LESSONS.

Lynn Dancing Academy, lady Instruc-
tor, 18 Lake avenue N. Hall for rent.
Melrose 1145.

DENTIST.

Dr. W. H. Olson, 222 New Jersey Bldg.
All work guaranteed. Both 'phones.

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss Gray's school of garment cutting
on third floor. George A. Gray Co.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Northwestern Detective Agency obtains
Information confidentially. 317 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 737; Grand 909-A.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairery
at J. W. Nelson s, i
East Superior street.

MUSIC TEACHER.

Prof. Robinson, 18 Lake Ave. .N. Vio-
lin, mandolin, banjo, guitar. Mel. 1145

PATENTS.

PATENTS — ALL ABOUT PATE.VT3.
See Stevens, 610 Sellwood building.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING.

FOR PAINTING AND HOUSE DECOR-
ating, see the Modern Painters. 2329
West Superior street. 'Plione Lin-
coln 135-A.

For painting and decorating see
Youngdahl & Dlers. 223 W. 2nd St

REAL ESTATE.

L. A. Larsen Co., 213 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

RUG CLEANING.

H. L. Tabor, high-class vacuum clean-
ing; rugs, carpets and tufted good*
a specialty; greeso spots removed;
worK guaranteed. Melrose 2310.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

Finished and repaired. Theo. Thomp-
son. 336 E. Sup. St. Old phone. 2828.

FLORIST.

RUG WEAVLNG.

FIRST-CLAi^S WORK — SILK CUR-
tains a specialty. Melrose 3341.

"secondhand machineryT"

We buy and sell scrap iron and second-
hand machinery. N. W. Iron & Metal
Co.. Lincoln 366, Melrose 667. 630

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

Luzlna Ojala, graduate of Finland,
cures rheumatism, stomach trouble
and nervousness. 34S Lake avtnue S.

J. J. Le Borious. florist, 921 E. Si-jJ gi.w_'I

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 30
1st Ave. W. Constipation ^ specialty.

Ar~Ey~HANSBN. MAS8EURr'4<>0 NE^
Jersey \)\^g. Old 'phore 4 273 Melrose.

mfcHMAKER AND JEWELRY."
Floral funeral designs, j^t flOwers.

Dul. Floral Co„ .wt.Oiesale, retail cut
j
VVatches and clocks repaire I- satisfac

flowerR; {Uix^fal designs. 121 W. Sup. tion guaranteed. 6 Wet>t First stretl
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Tuesday, THE injLUTH HERA May 7, 1912.

„ WANT AD NEGOTIATE A TRADE FOR YOU—OF SOME.
THING YOU DON'T NEED FOR SOMETHING YOU DO

HOUSEKEEPERS
THIS IS FOR YOU!

When you want a tenant for your vacant room, tele-

phone a good ad to The Herald, one that will bring

quick results. Here is an example of an ordinary ad :

"FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM
for grentleman; grood location. Tele-
phone Blank 343 X."

Here is a different kind of an ad-

SOMETHING:
one that TELLS

•FOR RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
room for gentleman. East end, mod-
ern home, private, <vcry conven-
ience; use or telephone; one minute
from, car line, 12 minuteB from Third
avenue west; |3 per week. Blank
243 X."

Costs a little more than the ordinary ad. Yes: but

in nine cases out of ten the results are so much better

and quicker that it pays in the end.

Read Herald Want Ads for Profit.

Use Herald Want Ads for Results.

TELEPHONE
and Dictate Your Advertisement.

1 CENT A WORD. MINIMUM CHAROE tB CENTS

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Adveitiscinciit i-vt*, Tiiuu i6 Cciita.

HEL?^SlNTED^3ijlLlL£.

WANTED—A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
as housekeeper, in East end of city;

family consists most of lime of the

owner's wife only, but at times may
be three or four; no children; no
wasliintj; would make good home tor

right person. AddrcsH H 1-5, Herald.

WANTED — EIXPEHIENCEl) BOOK-
keeper, one capable of managing of-

nce and familiar with meeting pub-
lic; must have good references.
Zenith Dye House, 232 East Superior
street.

WANTED — COMPETENT GIKL FOU
general housework; must be good
cook; no washing or house cleaning
done. »Ir8. L. K. Arnold, 24 Bulle
avenue. Hunter's Park.

WANTED — GIKL FOR GENERAL
housework in family where second
maid is kept; please bring references.
Call at 530 Twenty-fourth avenue
east.

Ono Cent a -Word Each Insertion.
No Adierilsemcnt I^ess Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIONIiL WANTS

FOR RENT—ROOMS.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

I
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR^RENf^^iSTSr

SITUATION WANTED—COMPETENT
stenographer with four years' exper-
ience in practical office work, wishes
position; pood refereiiceh; no objec-
tion to leaving city. Address P 122.

He rald.

WANTEI>-J2.50 PER DAY PAID ONE
lady in each town, t<> distribute fret-

circulars for concentrated llavoiirig

in tubes. I'ernmnent position. F. L.

Harr Co., Chicago^ -_

WANTED — FOUR GOOD. CAPABLE
business women, over 25 yeari* of

H^e, to engage In a business which
is permanent and profitable. Q 160.

Herald^

WANTED—Girls at Mrs. Somers' em-
ployment office. 15 Second avenue^

WANTED—GIRLS AT CENTRAL BU-
ployment Agency, room 3, over Big
Luluth store. Both "phone*.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, family of two. call Mel-
rose 35-tO; 70t) East First street.

WANTED—ALL KINDS OF FEMALE
help at Park Employment agency, 15

Lake avenue north. Both phones.

WANTED—GIRL; NO FAMILY. 4T23
Gladstone. Telephone, Zenith 'phone.
I'ark 100-Y.

DO YOU WANT A NICE
QUIET HOTEL? GO TO
THE GRACE HOTEL.
Fireproof, Steam Heated.

Everything new. Reasonable rates-
626 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

FOR RENT—WHY LIVE IN A FUK*
nlshed room when you can get a »-

room outfit at Kelly's for 169? This
Includes furniture for kitchen, dining
room and bedroom. Ttrms, Jl.BO per
week. F. S. Kelly Furniture Co.

One Cent a Word ELach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FCmREXTCSoUSEsT

******#*j¥*******^«***«^^

rOK RENT—NICE LARGE COM-
fortable rooms at the Verona. 310
West Third street; steam heat,
fireplace and running water. The
most conveniently located place in

the city, at reasonable rates; also
smaller rooms.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM,
single or en suite; jirlvate family,
very central, strictly modern, ladles
or gentlemen; when you tee them
at the price you will want them. Call
Melrose 3oKW, Grand 1290.

Elgin Hotel—lit-abonable rates by day.
Week or month; neat, clean, hand-
somely fuini.-ihed rouius; sieu.n heal;
hot and cold runnln*. water In every
room! $2 per week. up. "21 W. Ist St.

heat,
130.50

with

25.00

FOR RENT.

Six rooms, hot water
East Third street . .

.

Five rooms and bath,
gas range, fireplace, sunny
rooms, brick building

Six rooms and bath,
place, gas range, etc.;
tral; brick building ..

Four rooms, with gas
toilet, including water....

Five rooms and bath, heated;
range, fireplace, etc.; mod-
ern brick 37.50

E. D. FIELD COMPANY.
203-204 ii.xchange Building.

'«E-

III

fire-
cen-

and
22.50

11.00

Ar

*:

FOR RENT.

423 East First street, seven rooms;
all conveniences; hardwood;
floors; $27.60 per month.

2008 East Fifth street, double
brick hcuee, seven rooms; elec-
tric light, water, sewer, hard-
wood .floors, garden; |20 per
month.

622 East Third street, seven rooms,
brick; all conveniences; |35 per
month.

L. A, LARSEN COMPANY.
213-14-15 Providence Building.

*
it-

*

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 7»,
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings first and third Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
6. 1912. Work—Second de-

gree. James S. Matleson. W. M.; U.
Nesbltt, secretary.

4c

i6-)i'it^9i'9^'ii^'}c^i^>y)^ii-:i-'»-:i-ic'^^^^^^

*7WMt^¥***<*^***T»^^^*s:-*^^***-*

street, one
flat, four
hardwood

FOR RENT — TWO UNKUKNISHKD
rooms; $7.50 per month. C21 East
Second street.

_ TWO NICE FURNlSll-
for light housekeeping;
electric light and 'phone.
Fourth street. _

FOR RENT ^^nTcELY^ F^iTnTsHED
room; all modern; also basement for
light housekeeping. 214 West Third
street.

FOR RENT
ed root IIS

bath, gas.
528 West

*
it-

it

*
}(

FOR RENT.

At 117-119 West First
front i-nd one rear
rooms each; bath,
floors, pas and electric light;
very jeniral; rent reasonable;
no car tare to pay.

W, C SHERWOOD & CO.,
lli> Manhattan Bldg.

I'

it

i^

*

FOR RENT—FOUR UNFURNISHED
rooms; electric light, water and toi-

let. 2618 West Huron street.

One Cent a Wortl Each Insertion.

No A<l\«'itisiMmiit l.e>*- Than 13 Cents
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AUvei-tiscnu-nt Less Than 15 Cents.

\

Telephone Directory
-01--

BUSINESS
HOUSES

Delcw yiu will find a . ^
condensed list of reliable'^
business firms. This is do- : ^
i'lpned fcr the
(.f busy ptople.
• ider to -any
will receive

HELP WAMED—MALE.
(Continued.)

convenience
A telephone

one of them
the same care-

lul attentloTi as wculd be
piven an order placed in

licrscn. Ycu can safely de-

ind upon the reliability

1 any one of these firms.
Old New

Phone. 'Phone.

Dill <iGI}.TS—
r^^t.,0,0

iiildie Jeronlmus, Ph.G. 1243

DE.NTIS'rS^
Dr. F. H. Burnelt,D.D.S.4608

DVK WOHKS— ,„^„
City Dye Works 1!>42

Zenith City Dye Wks.lSfeS
Northwestern Tyeing

MEN WANTED.

For railroad construction work, to

cut right-of-way and make grade.
Apply at Cusson. Minnesota, Vir-
ginia & Rainy Lake company.

*

i^

WANTED—COMPETENT COOK. GOOD
wages. references re<iuired. J. H.
Herding. 2305 East Third street^

GIRL. 14
St. Paul

WANTED — 1>LN1NG ROOM
East Superior street. East
restaurant. ^

WANTED — MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN,
capable of Interviewing public; no
(anvassing; give 'phone number. Ad-
dress V-100.

WANTED AT ONCE—AT WALHALLA
restaurant. 5 Nineteenlii avenue
west. ^

WANTED—AN EXPEHIKNCED LAUN-
dress. Mr.^. C. A. Congdon. 3300 Lon-
don road.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED ROOMS,
12.25 to $3.00 per week. The Dakota,
lia West Second street.

OUTSTDE
202 West

FOR RENT—FURNISHED
room; centrally located.
Third street.

FOR RENT—Nice, light, comfortable
rooms at the Latonla hotel; best of

table board. 122 East First street.

GAS,
Ninth

1072

909-X

2474
1888

Co.

& Cleaning Co. .

.

NatioT.al Dyeing
Cleaning Co

Petit s I've Works
LAl.MJKIKS

—

Peerless i.aundry..
Yiile Laundry .....

Lutes Laundry
Home Luunilry
Model Laundry
Furilan Power
Tri'V Laundry

MK KSMirilS

—

Iniiuih Gun shop. . .

.

MILLI.NKR—
M A. Cox

MKAT .MAKKETS

—

Mork Bros
MASiSAGE

—

15 Katt Superior St

&
,1337

":?:76

.1191-A

. 428

. 479

. 447
. 478
.2749
.1378
. 257

.3969

.4576

,.1590

G

1516

2376
4191

428
479
447
478

13U2
1378
257

2288-A

189

i<i^:,^if'i^-i^if-'^:!^if'ii^:^i^^?}'i^-»ii^i'^^^^^ -^

WANTED—SAWM 1 LL FOItE.MAN. $100
per month; also sawmill crew and
shingle mill crew; railroad and lum-
ber crews; extra gangs, city work;
twentv carpenters for rough work;
farm "hands for big company farm
near l»uluth, and also Dakota.
National Employment Co., 417 West
Michigan street, back of Spalding
house.

WANTE [>—AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN
to call on large consumers of high
grade paints, varnishe.s and paint
specialties in Duluth and surround-
ing territorv, splendid opening to a
producer; state full particulars, past
experience and references. I'ostofflce

box 234, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED —
once. Hotel

CHAMBERMAID AT
McKay.

. .^NTED—CHAMBER
St. Louis hotel.

MAID. APPLY

WANTED—TWO GIRLS TO PRESS
ladies' clothes in dry cleaning dept.

Yale Laundry.

WANTED—A MAN TO WORK ON
dairy, must be good milker. Call

1016 Fifth avenue west.

WANTED—FOUR BuYS TO DISTRIB-
i.ie hand bills; call tomorrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock sharp. Twin I'orts

Clothing company.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1:420 East Fourth street.

WANTED—GOOD WASH WOMAN TO
do family washing; $1.75 per day.
428 Twenty-third avenue west.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
houi^ework; one that goes home
nlght.<». Mrs. Nathan Kris, 511 East
Second street.

WANTED — WASHING AND LACE
curtains carefully done, mending free,

30c per pair. Mrs. Wildes, 2728 West
Michigan street, Lincoln 137A.

Fur rent — FOUR ROOMS,
water and sewer. 310 i^ast
street.

FOR RENT—AN ELDERLY LADY
would like one or two lady roomers.
No. 312 West Fourth street, rent
very reasonable^

FOR RENT — FOUR LARGE ROOMS,
$14 i-er month. 220 Seventh avenue
west.

FOR RENT—ALL MODERN liOoM

;

suitable for two gentlemen; rent rea-
sonable. 220 Third avenue east.

Grand 1908X.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUlt-
nlshed rooms, cheap, with all con-
veniences. 623 West Second street.

ie FOR RENT.
* *
iO Four-room flat. Twenty-third ave- *
^ nue west and Superior street, •*

it $12 per month. iff

i^ Five large rooms and bath, cen- Hr

* trally lov-'ated, $22 per month. *

* CHARLES P. CRAIG & CO., 7i

* 501 to 505 Sellwood Bldg. %
* *
i6-:ii6^;^-'X^i(^}^ii^i^i-'!(^(-ii^ii^^itii'ii'ii^ii^i(r

FOR RENT—NEW FIVE-ROOM Du-
plex brick Hat; main floor; gas, elec-

tric llgiu, bath, gas range, gas
heater for boiler, separate laundry
tub, healing plant; best lighted flat

in city. 1014 East Thud street. Mel-
rose 2659.

ifr $35.00. '*

^ Fine new brick house; has six ji-

* rooms, alcove and bath; hot water *
^ heat, laundry room with tile floor, -h

>*• and large storage room; located *
>^ on alley corner Just above Sixth V^

it- street, and every room and the -.'f

it basement has plenty light. In- *
^ yuire on premises, 617 Tenth ave- a
* nue east, or W. M. Prindle & Co.. *
-^ main floor. Lonsdale building. it

FOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE. FOUR-
teen-room. modern, hot water heat;
suitable for roomers; Seventh avenue
west, near First street. Delmonico
News stand, 419 West Superior
street.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F.
& A. M.—Regular meetings
second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at
8 o'clock. Next meeting. May
13, Iftlz. Work—First degree.

Warren E. Greene, W. M.; Burr Porter,
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO.
20, R. A. M.—Stated convoca-
tions second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each
month at 8 o clock. Next
meeting. May 8, li*12. Work
degree and regular business.
Lonegren, H. P.; Alfred L«
secretary.

—M. M.
Carl E.
Kjcheux,

A
\\ ork

—

T. I. M.

DULUTH COUNCIL NO. «,
R. & S. M.—Stated convoca-
tions first and third Fridays
of each month at 8 p. m.
Next meeting. May 5, 1912.

Regular business. Philip Bayha,
; Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 711
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors; $30. R. B. Knox & Co,
Exchange building.

FOR liENT-FOUR ROOMS, UPSTAIRS,
duplex house, large yard, water, gas,
electric lights $12. 1018 Ninth ave-
nue east. C A. Knippenberg, 300 Al-
worth; 'phones 597.

F'OR RENT — MODERN EIGHT-ROOM
corner house. Sixteenth avenue east
and Superior street. See P. John-
son, 219 We st Superior stree t.

FOR RENT — SPLENDID SIX-ROOM
brick house at 1203 East Second
street; full plumbing and hot water
heat; vacant May 1; rent $35. W. M.
Prindle & Co., 3 Lonsdale build-

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T.—Stated conclave first
Tuesday of each month at 8
o clock. Next conclave. May
7, 1571:2. Work—Regular busi-

ness. Willium D Underbill, E. C; Al-
fred Le Richeux, recorder.

SCOTTISH
meetings
evening at
meeting,—Ledge

and sixth degrees,
retary.

RITE—REGULAR
every Tiiursdxy
8 o'clock. Next'

May, 2. 193 2. VVorl^
of instruction; htia'
Henry Nesbitt, secnl

^
FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BRICK IT^AT; .

'"^-

electric light and water; newly pa-
1 FOR RENT

pered and in good shape; right on
car line; rent. $15 per month. C. H.
Gordon & Co.. 507 Torrey building.

FOR RENT — MODERN SIX-ROOM
flat; gas stove, hot water heat and
all other conveniences; grand view
of lake; price, $25. C. H. Gordon &
Co 507 Torrey building.

125 SEVENTH AVENUE
west, seven rooms, bath, closets,
range, electric lights, etc., $25 per
month. Apply A. A. Mendenhall.
Melrose 3854.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OUTSIDE
flat for summer. East end: all con-
veniences. Call .Melrose 4615.

FOR RENT — LARGE COMPLETELY
furnished room in private family;
near good boarding house. Call 1418
Kust First street vr Melrose, 3123.

WANTED —
housework.

GIRL FOR GENERAL
201 West Third street.

— FIRST
Call at 729

CLASS
Fourth

SHOE
avenue

G 1676

REAL ESTATE, FIRE
IXSURANXE AND

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Duluth Uei.lty Co.. 608 1st N. Bank bldg.

C. L. RakowsUy & Co.. 201 Exch. bldg.

E. D. Field Co.. 203 Exchange building.
Lk A. Larten Co.. Providence building.

W C. Sherwood, 118 Manhattan bldg.

Gettv Smith Co.. 3o6 Palluaio building.

WANTED
shiiier.
east.

WANTED—A SUPERINTENDENT FOR
a tig sawmill; $125 per month; also
one night forcnuin for mill, $100 per
month. National Employment Co.,

417 West Michigan street.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

V.'ANTI:L>—500 MEN TO SEE OUR UN-
redeemed goods. Special sale 25

priestly cravenettes, $1:') grade, posi-
tively brand new, all Sizes; while
they last, i<&. Keystone Loan com-
pany, 22 West Superior street.

WANTKD — RELIABLE, EXPERI-
encfcd s-alesnian for special propo-
sition. W. M. I'rlndle & Co., 3

Loii.^dale buildi ng.

iALESMEN~WANTED—TO SELL OUR
lino of housefurnishing goods from
our wagons in the city; new special-

ties wanted by every housewife for

house cleaning; liberal commission;
no experience required. Gately's, 8

East Sujierior street.

WANTED — ELEVATOR BOY; MUST
have license, also boy for checking.
Apjily St. Louis hotel.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS HELP ON
skirts; only first class need ajiply. J.

Hev, 405 East Superior street.

FOR
rooms
West

HKNT — TWO FURNISHED
for light housekeeping. 2609
Huron street.

FOU RENT—SEVEN-ROOM. CORNER,
brick; all modern conveniences. In-
QUlre 1423 East Third street.

FOR RENT — STRICTLY MODERN
six-room brick house. Apply 29 West
Fourth street.

THE NEW BRICK FLAT AT 314 E.
Second will soon be ready for oc-
cupancy; come and see them. Grand
1364- Y.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOMS. 520 Vi

East Superior street; hardwood floors,

electric light, bath; $22. R. B. Knox
& Co.. Exchange building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED, MODERN
eight-room house, 17 North Fifteenth
avenue east. Melrose 3280.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE;
furni.'ihed complete; $40. 616 East
Fourth street. Melrose 5026.

ZENITH CHAPTER NO. 26,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-
ular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings of

_ each month at 7:30 o'clock.
Next meeting, May 10. 1912. Work—*
Regular bu.-lness. Nellie L. Allen, W<
M.; Ella F. Gearheart. secretary.

EUCLID LODGE NO. 198, a1'
F. & A M.—Meets at wee*
Duluth second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
at 7:30 p. m. Next meetinef-
May 8. 1912. Work-Secon^

degree, ilason M. Forbes, W. M.; A,
Dunleavy, secretary.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE;
city water, sewer, bath and electric
lights, $13 per month. No. 1226 Mb
Superior street.

W.

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
room In modem apartment; $)o per
month. Apply 5 West Fourth street,

upstairs^ _^
FOR RENT — TWO ROOMS. FUR-

nlshed. for light houseke'eping. in

private home. West end. Lincoln
309-X.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM BEAUTIFUL
brick flat, hot water heat, oak fin-

ish, vegetable room, laundry, store
room. $37.50. flne location. Call 326
Tenth avenue east.

FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT; MOD-
ern except heat. $15 per month. In-
quire Rental department, Bridgeman
ic Russell.

FOR RENT — EIGHT-ROOM BRICK
house at 1017 East Second street; all

conveniences; rent reasonable. Call

at 1019 East Second street.

WANTED—NURSE
avenue north.

GIRL, 616 LAKE

WANTED — GIRL
housework. 1913

FOR GENERAL
East Fourth street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.
1428 Jefferson street.

WANTED— .\ GOnl> STRONG BOY
about 18 years for general work.
Apply 531 East Superior street, cor-
ner Zimmerman.

WANTED—-Men to learn barber trade;
easv w ork, big pay. Few weeks com-
pletes by our method. Write for free
catalogue. Moler Barber College, 27 E.

Nicollet Av.. Minneapolis. Esiab. 1893.

Male help of all kinds furnished, hotel
and camp cooks a specialty. Oiund-
Engberg Emp. Co.. 505 '^ W. Mich. St.

WANTED — TEN ROUGH CARPEN-
ters and twenty helper.«<; free fare
from Duluth. Apply Pacific Labor
agency. 517 West Michigan street.

WANTED—SET'TERS, LEECH LAKE
Lumber company. Walker, Minn.

WANTED — MAN AND GIRLS TO
candle eggs. Apply Bridgeman &
Russell Co.

YOU ARE WANTED FOR GOVERN-
ment position; $80 month; send pos-
tal for list of positions open. Frank-
lin Institute, Department 181 P,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTEI'—BARBER. C. F. W.
Korth, Northland hotel. West Duluth.

WANTED—GOOD
tel McKay.

STRONG BOY. HO-

WANTED—INSURANCE SOLICITORS,
men with industrial experience pre-
ferred. Apply between 8:30 a. m. and
9 30 a. m., with references, room 406,
Ciiristle building.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALES"
man for rug and drapery depart-
ment. Apply at once. The Glass
Bkck store^

WANTED— TEN HOUSE-TO-HOUSE
canvassers for range towns; experi-
ence not necessary; railroad fares
paid; none but first-class men with
clean records need apply; position
worth from $l.s to $25 weekly to ca-
pable men; chance for advancement.
K. (;. Lewis. 109 West Fourth street.

Jewell Tea company.

WANTED — FOUR .MEN TO LAY
lumber on trimmer; mill s^tarts May
6; steady work year around. Rainy
Lake compan y. Virginia. Minn.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO MILK
and work around dairy. Trianon
Dairy. Fortieth avenue east and
London road.

WA-NTED-TINNERS HELPERS. AP-
ply John Ostrom, 1918 West Superior
street.

WANTED—BY THE AUTOMOBILE
Owners' association men whom we
can recommend to owners to Instruct
to become licensed chauffeurs. 1318
Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUsTneSS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Twenty d.iys only, confectionery
store and Ice cream parlor In a live
range town of S.OOO: first-class lo-

cation; Inventory $700; owner has
other bu.«inoss which re(|uires his
Inimediate attention and will sacri-
fice for quick sale. X 32, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—DO YOU WANT
to enter a good paying business on
$1,000 capital.' Will show you a flne
opportunity In Duluth If you drop a
line to Q 165. Herald. I have nothing
to sell and make no charge for Infor-
mation.

FOR RENT — LARGE FURNISHED
room, private family. reasonable.
1612 East Superior street. Melrose
4277. Grand 2036-Y.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED FRONT
room; strictly modern; no other
roomers. 429 East Second street.

FOR RENT -

front room,
1213 East
rose 5411.

-FURNISHED, LARGE
with alcove, and others.
Superior street. Mel-

FOR RENT—FLAT FOR RENT AT
332 Twelfth avenue east; all con-
veniences. Call at 318 Twelfth ave-
nue east or Melrose 6168.

FOR RENT — SEVEN-ROOM, DACEY
apartment, 1008 East Third street;

heat, gas stove and Janitor service
furnished. Inquire 'phone 428.

FOR RENT—VERY GOOD FOUR AND
live-room flats; cheap rent. In-
quire Flat 8, 1102 West First street.

FOR RENT — FURNISHED ROOM;
first-class, modern. 915 East Fourth
street^ _^^

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
front room with alcove; suitable for

two; steam heat, fine lake view, use
of phone, gas. bath, electric l>fnt.

private family. Flat G. 421 West
Third street.

BUSINESS CHANCE.S—FOR SALE—
At once, owing to sickness, the
furniture and good will of the best
country hotel proposition; only ho-
tel here; hou.^e full of steady board-
ers; for particulars. Address L. W.
De Puy, Warba. Minn.

BU.<<1NESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
$2,000. mostly secured, handles estab-
lished manufacturer's agency busi-
ness, or will consider managing part-
ner. This will stand investigation.
H 163. Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; use of phone: private
family 715 East Fourth street.

lOR RE.NT — FURNISHED ROO.MS.
all conveniences. 114 West Third
street.

FURNISHED
Third avenueFOR RENT — NICELY

rooms; central. 118
west.

FOR
$1.50

liENT—F'URNI.SHED ROOMS,
to $4 per week. 210 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—FOUli ROOMS AND AL-
cove. furnished for housekeeping;
steam heal, all conveniences. 410

Ninth averiue east, upstairs. 'Phone,
Grand 1271-A.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM BRICK
flat, two blocks from Soo depot; all

modern, except heat; rem $25. Wahl-
Messer, 208 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—SEVEN-ROOM STEAM
heated apartment, Ashtabula ter-

race; hot and cold water. Janitor
service. Inquire 613 First National
Bank building. Mel. 623; Grand 42.

FOR RENT—FURNISHE..* ROOM FOR
gentleman; modern conveniences;
both phones: private family. 115

East Third street.

^f^i KKNT—FURNISHED ROOMS;
reasonable rates; week or day; hot

and cold water, bath. Velvedere hotel.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Joe Popkln, 29
West First street; Grand 253-X.

WANTED TO BUY—CYPRESS INCU-
bator and brooder. J. H. Norton,
courthouse^

WANTED TO BUY—WE BUY SECOND
hand furniture and stoves. Lincoln
295-X.

FOR RENT—A 50- ROOM HOTEL IN
the West End; two furnaces, gas and
electric flxtures; two stores. W. W.
Allen. Zenith phone. Lincoln 48.

BUSINESS CHANCE — FOR RENT OR
sale — Auto garage In a good com-
munity. For particulars write S. K.
Stolp, Ellendale. N. D.

BUSI.N'KSS CHANCE — FOR RENT—
Thirty first-class furnished rooms,
hot and cold running water; one of
the best towns on the range; one-
year lease; reason for selling, slck-
n esB. Address O !>5, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — FOR SALE—
Very reasonable, barber shop. 506 »,4

West Michigan street. Apply 128
Sixth avenue west.

MONEY 10 LOAN.

t

t

FOR SALE.
20 000 acres In St. Louis county;
30000 acres in Carlton county; all

ne'ar railroads. Will sell In tracts

of forty acres and up. Price $8 to

$12 an acre; very ea.sy terms. Let
us show you these lands.

BOSTON & DULUTH FARM
LAND CO.,

1603 Alworth Building

FOR RENT — FIVE-ROOM FLATS,
bath and water; rent very cheap.
206-8 East Fourth street. Hartnian-
O'Donnell Agency, 205 Lonsdale
building; 'phone 516.

^

FOR RENT—TWO STEAM HEA'TED
modern seven-room flats at 715 West
Second street. $30 each per month.
Heat and water furnished. William
C. Sargent, 208 Exchange building.

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, downstairs. 326 Twentieth ave-

nue west.

FOR RENT—A MODERN EIGHT-
room house hot water heat. 420
Third avenue east. Inquire rental
departm ent, Bridgeman & Russell.

FOR RENT — 309 WEST FOURTH
street; eight rooms; furnace heat,

bath, hardwood floors, gas and elec-

tric light; $32.50. R. B. Knox & Co..

Exchange building.

p. m.
1912.

M. J. Murray,
retary.

DULUTH CHAPTER n5. 59»
R. A. M.—Meets at West Du.«
luth first and third Wednes..
day«i of each month at 7:3Q

Next meeting. May I,
Work—M. M. degree*

H. P.; A. Dunleavy, see-

ing
W.

EUCLID CHAPTER U. D.,
Order of Eastern Star—Reg-.
ular meetings first and thir^
Tuesday evenings of eacli
montli at 7:30, at West DulutU
Masonic temple. No meet-

until further notice. Elsie J. Bailey^
M. ; Esther E. Murray, secretary.

ZENITH COUNCIL NO. 161,
Royal league, meets the secj
ond and fourth Thursdays o^
the month at 8 p. m., K. of P,
hall, 118 West Superior street
.Next meeting. May 9, 1912,

Initiation. O. 6. Kempton, archon, 308
Wolvln building; C. S. Palmer, collectoiv
city hall.

/^^s.

fl'V." »

FOR RENT—14-ROOM HOUSE, OOOD
for lodging and boarding. Call 32

East Superior street.

FOR RENT—ONE OF THE FINEST
residences at Lakesifle, on car line,

near Lester Park; all conveniences,
with beautiful garden and garage.
For partlcula."s call 17 East Fourth
street.

K. o. T. M.
Dn,UTH TENT, NO. 1, KMGHTS OF
ll;e M&ccabwe it the World, menu ertrr

Moiid&y, 6:16 p. m., at Maccabee iiall, ^'l

Lakt: avenue norUi. Visltlns inciuUeis al-

^^^H^ »ay<, welcome. Charles G. l'^]tte^. rum-

west; J. B. Oelli.eau. retord keeper, office in Jiail,

Hturs, 10 «. m. t<; 1 p. in. daU>-. Zeulth 'ptiuii«.

Grand. eit-X.

FOR RENT—A VERY DESIRABLE
eleven-room house; yard 70x150; two
baths: hot water heat; modern;
splendid condition. An unusual
chance for good home. 219 Fourth
avenue east. See Hartman-O'Donnell
Agencv, 205 Lonsdale Building.

FOR RENT — M.\Y 1, ALL
six-room flat, heat and hot water
furnished. Inquire J. Brandt,
West Fourth street.

MODERN
iter
112

FOR RENT — MODERN FIVE-ROOM
flat. 19 Lake avenue north.

FOR RENT—NICE FIVE-IiOOM BRICK
Inquire 424 Ninth avenue east.

fiat.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

$$$mimmi$ii??**$»?»»««?»''""|J
'' WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

RE-\L ESTATE LOANS.

WANTED TO BUY—20 TO 40-ACRB
farm close to Duluth or Superior.
Call or write 1114 Cummlngs avenue.
Superior. Wis.

W A N T E D—BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT
bov about 15; good position for right
boy. Address Herald O 169.

WANTEIV—BARBER,
no other need apply
Lyceum building.

FIR.ST CLASS:
George Brown.

NAT EMPLOYMENT CO. MOVED TO
41'7 W. Michglan street: back of
Spalding hotel. Phones ?76. For men.

WANTED—ONE MAN AND THREE
girls to work on pants. Good wages
and steady work. 18 Third avenue
west, room 8.

WANTED TO BUY—SECOND-HAND
furniture and stoves. Hagstrom &
Lundquist, 2012 West Superior street.
Lincoln 447-A.

WANTED TO BUY—PIECE OF GOOD
land for Investment. Address L 776,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—FOR SALE,
rooming and boarding house; 21
rooms; all furnished; full of room-
ers. Can be had at bargain. Call at
1818 West econd street.

BUSINESS CHANCE — CONFECTION-
ery store, 511 East Fourth street, for
sale at large
Ing city.

sacrifice. Owner leav-

BUSlNESS CHANCES—FOR SALE—
Soda fountain with carbonator and
all supplies; cheap If taken at once.
1927 West Superior street.

i(^9i^}t'9t^i(-it^tii-ii-itit^-ititi('':ti6^'ft^''cit^-^

110 TO $100. tlO TO $100. $10 TO $100.

O.^ FURNITURE. PIANO OR .SALARY.
At charges honest people can pay.

No red tape. No delay.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Arranged to suit your Income.
DULUTH IX)AN COMPANY.

307 Columbia Bldg. 303 \\ . Sup. St.

Open every day and Wed. & Sat, evga.

WE LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PER-
sonal security at lowest rates. Call

on us, 4:50 Manhattan Bldg.. and get

rates. Duluth Mortgage Loan Co. W.
Horkan. New lo98-D; Melrose 3733.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS made at low
rates on diamonds, watches and Jew-
elry St. James Loan & Jewelry com-
pany, 217 West Superior street

$«

n
1$

$(

i\

PROMPT SERVICE.
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

RELIABILITY.

F. L SALTER CO.,

Third floor, Lonsdale Building.

%i
$$
11
1$

li
«l
%%
$$
1$

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE BRICK;
Six large rooms, alcove, bath, heat-
er: 215 East Fifth street. Call Hart-
man-O'Donnell agency. Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—ELEVEN ROOMS AT 714
West Second street; bath, some hard-
wood floors, $30. R. B. Knox & Co.,

Exchange building.

FOR RENT—NINE-ROOM HOUSE, 510
East Third street; steam heated, hot
and cold water, janitor services. In-
quire 613 First National Bank build-
ing. Melrose 623; Grand 42.

RENT—STORES, OFFICES, ETC.

STORES FOR RENT,

From May 1st in the follow-
ing up-town locations:
Superior street.
First street.
Lake avenue.
First avenue west.

w DULUTH LODGE NO. 5o3,
Loyal Order of Moose, meeta
every Monday evening at S

o'clock. Moose hall. 22i Wet-t
First street. M. E. Scott, sec-
retary, 304 Columbia building.

BJtOTHERHOOD OF AMERl..
can Yeomen—Duluth Home-
stead". No. 3131. meets second
and fourth Thursday eveiiinga
of each month at 8 o'clock, at
Y'^eoman hall. Fourth avc-nua

west and First street. C. H. LoomlSi
foreman; J. C. Wesenberg, correspon-
dent.

WoUij,
eighlli

K. OF V.

NOHTH STAH LODGE, NO. 35. K. OF
F.—.Meets every Friday ereniiis ai Cas-
ile liaiJ, 318 Wwt S>!uperior rtreet. Next
u;etiiiig FiUlaj' evei.li.g. May 3, » p.

m. sliaiT.. L. 1. t>i*aik£, C. C, 319
buUduig; S. A. Hearij, 28 NorUj Tweuty-

avcnue wei>t, K. of It. ii S.

LU'LITH lAH'UE, NO. 2S, 1. O. O. F.—MKET9
eu-ry Friday e>«iiijfi at 8 o'clock al Odd
Feiiows' Lall, 18 Lake avenue north.

Next meeting night Friday, May 10.

rirfct degree. L. G. Mariov, N. G.; J. A. Bralf,

Hec. Sec-; A. U. Paul. Fin. Sec^
"

1>ULVTU JiNeA.Ml'MKNT, NO. 86. I. 0»
0. F.—Meeta on tiie sei-otd and fourlft

Thursday al Odd Fclicws hail, 18 Lakt
kvenue ncrth. Niit mettiiig Light. Mai;

1. Kepular busiiitss. J. F. McL)<./uai<]»

i.'. P. ; F. I. Birttr, ecribe.

West
West

WEST END.

Michigan street.
Superior street.

It will
us before
tlon.

pay you to call on
making your selec-

$|$$$$$$|$$«$I«?>MI«?»«'»»»»«»»*

WANTED—WE WRITE INS^URANCE
la strong companies; make city and
farm loans and solicit some of your
business. William C. Sargent, 208 Ex-
change building.

CITY AND VILLAGE LOANS IN MIN-
nesota Buy or build a home on
monthly payments. C. A. Knlppen-

300 Alworth Bldgf. Thones 597.

and Fifty -sixth avenues^ west.

MONEY TO LOAN — $5,000 CASH TO
loan on city and farm P^oi-erty.

Northern Title company. 613 First

F L SALTER CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

FOR RENT—STORE. 2

perlor street; small
James hotel building,
perlor street ;also several
Astoria block, 102 East
street. See Martin Smith.
Superior street.

WEST SU-
store In St.
215 West Su-

stores In
Superior
101 East

A. O. U. W.
FIItELirS L«'UGK, NO.
al Maccabee ball, 21 Lake
every Thurwiay at 8 p
rutuiberis •.velcoine. M.
K. Fiering, renrder

105—MEET9
areuue north,

m. Visitiug

Cosii, M. W.; A.
O. J. Murvold. a*

liaiiclti, i;K Eaat Fifth etrett.

baiiA buildiiig

Well

tcrioe; T. A. Gall, F. S.. First Natio:

Mrs. U. C. Uuriittt, Lady G. S

berg.
Grand

WANTED TO BUY —
small tract of land
I 69. Herald.

A LARGE OR
for Investment

LITMAN BROS. BUY SECOND-HAND
clothes and furniture. Both 'phones.

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH.

Tanls School of English—For young
men and women from foreign coun-
tries. Winthrop block, corner of 4th
avenue west and First street. Mel-
rose 4733. John Tanls, principal.

HORTICULTURIST.

* PENDERGAST, pioneer hortl- *
^ culturist of Lake Superior, —•-'--wishes

to say those who want choice, -^

hardy shade or fruit trees, shrubs, tt-

vines or bulbs, he is ready to as- i(^

slst in selecting varieties he knows -^

are best suited to climate, soil and ii^

season for Duluth. and will over- ^
see setting and pruning. Send it

«t.5stal, R. H. Pendergast. 4327 *
Luverne, Duluth. and he will call, it-

MONEY SUPPLIED TO SALARIED
people, women keeping house and
others, upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments. Tolman,
610 Palladlo building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, furs and all goods of value,

$1 to $1,600. Keystone Loan &
Mercantil e Co., 22 West Superior St.

Loans on diamonds. St. James Loan Co.

217 West Superior street.

*s«**«^'.>-^-***'*Ti^***'*^^

KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co., 17 4th Ave.
W., davelop and finish tor amateura.

National Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN—LOANS MADE
timber and farm lands. John g.

Crosby. 305 Palladlo building.

ON
A.

LOANS—CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Wm. C. Sargent. 208 Exchange bldg.

Money to loan—Low rates, no delay.

DuUith Realty Co^._Flrst National bldg.

Larsen
1920.

Quick Real Estate lioans. L. A.

Co.. Providence Bldg. 'Phones

Money to loan—Any amount: low ratea

Cooley & UnderhlU. 209 Exchange.

FOR RENT—BUTCHER SHOP, COM-
plete to start up business; will give
hrst month free for trial: good loca-

tion in same building with grocery
store, dolr.g good business. Look
this up at 1030 West First street.

FOR RENT—MODERN BRICK STORE
at 121 First avenue west; steel ceil-

ing; heat furnished; hot and cold
water. Consider the location. Present
tenants have occupied this space for

four vears and have outgrown these
quarters; very reasonable rent. b.

I. Salter Co.

M. w. A.

IMPERIAL tA.\IP.

al \j. O. F. bail,

and First elreet,

Tuesdaj-s of tich
Wike. coriiul; C I".

freight ofC«.

-
I-

:

MOl>UtN SA.MA1UTANS
ALPHA COlNClL, NO. 1—TAhE NO-
lice- Tbat i»auiarllaii degree now meets

ttie first and third Tuesda.vs; beneficent

(ifgree second and fourth Tuesdays ai li.

1' ball 118 ^Vwt SuperKr street. J,

KeUy G S. ; Wallace P. Welltai.ka

VNIThO) OIlPKIi OF tXiKESTKKl*-^
« ourt Eastern Star, No. 86, V. G. F*
hall, comer Fourth avenue west and
FiTbt Blreel. Newton H. Wilson, e'. U.,

£.08 Torrey building; Julia Wilson. »ec-r«-

lary. No. ^lUi West Fourth street;

Harrj~Al lines, treasurer, rcKiu No. 23 Winthrop biocJs,

new phcne, Grai.d, 1080-X.

NO. 2:0<; — MEET$
Fourth avenue west
Fecund and fuurtti

Djonlh. Harvey Wi
Fail, clerk, box 411;

F. Ji. Uoremus. Uevuiy. addreea N. F,

WATCHES REPAIRED.

J;ii;;^^^I^XM^n Springs. »l?2'w%*«t
cleaned. ?1. Garon Bros., 21* W. lat.

FOR RENT—SUITE OF FOUR OF-
flces with dressing rooms and
shower bath, suitable for specialist;

large room for light manufacturing;
one or two front offices. Apply
Christie building

.

FOR RENT—HALF OF STORE ON
First avenue west, one-half block
from Superior street; splendid loca-

tion. Jnquiie 19 First avenue west.
Home Trade snoe Repair Shop.

FOR RENT—LARGE OR SMALL ROOM
for mercantile purposes, over Gas-
ser's grocery. Inquire of M. M. Gasser.

^^
BY 50; GOOD
314 West First

CLAN STKWAKT, NO. IKi, O. 8. C.-»
Meets firbt and third \Vedn«»da]« euA
month, » p ni., at V. O. F. ball, comef
Fourth avenue west and First street. Next
regular meetit.g May 15. Alex Mac-
rae. thief; Pcrcval M. \'oung, secretary;

liuiiiUl. Cnaiicua sfcreiary. 313 Tcrrey bjilding.

BttYAL AKCANUM, ULXL'TH COl'N-
cll. No. KS3—Meets second and fourth
TuM-tiay evenings at Maccal>ee hail. 2^
l.aKe aveiiue i.trth. Clinttn Brooks, sec^

retary, Ibl Columbia building.

Mesaba Council, No. 14^3—Meets flrtl

and tlilid Wednesday eveniags at i olum-

bia hall, Weet end. A. il. Johiibon, secretajy, iif

North Twentieth avenue west.

ORDEK OF OWLS, 1>L"LUTH
Nest, No. 1200—Meetings are held

first and third Wednwkiays oi eacik

mouth at tagles haU, 418 West Su-
per.or street. J'^seph E. Feaks. sec
rtftary, ti list Buperior street.

FOR RENT—ROOM 20
light; steam heated,
street.

FOR RENT — STORE OR OFFICE
space. Inquira 108 East First street.

;
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DIAMOND UJDGE. No. 45, K. of P.—

Meets every Monday erecing in Sloan's

lall. <~omer Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. May 6lh—work in sec-

ond rank. George fc. I>ureu, C. C.J

Pierce, K. of U. & S.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

DULUTHS FAVORITE CLAIRVOY-
ant and palmist. Prof Glrard, is locat-

ed at 20 West Superior St., upsiaira.
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